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G R O

O

look into the Manners of Antiquity^ and recover the Memory of frecediitg Ages, is an Entertainment of the higheft
Pleafure and Advantage to the Mind,

eftabHfhes very laft-

it

ing Impreflions of Virtue in us, enlarges the Soul, and moves our
Emulation to follow and excel the leading Charadters before us j
when we are tracing the Exploits of fome Worthy of Old^ with
what Delight do we purfue him in every Circumftance of Adion,

we admire the Example, and tranfmit the Beauties of his Life into
our own Condud by Pra&ice and Imitation for the Mind of Man
;

is

very wide and extenjive in her Speculablind to the Tranfaftibns of Futurity^ fo fhe

of a fearching Nature,

tions

;

and

as fhe

is

from the RejleEiion of Inftances that are
Determination of the
fafl., than from the Rules of Wifdom^ or the
Schools : (piXodoCpioc ix 'KOi^oLhil^oiim-, Philofophy from Example, in the
Opinion of the Hijlorian, advances human Life beyond the Power
receives a greater Luftre

of Precept^ or the DiftinEiions of Morality,

it

opens a large Scene

and Revolutions of
Providence, how far Application and Indufiry improve the Abilities
of the Soul, and offer us to the Notice of Mankind, and the Wonder

for Objervation,

it

difplays all the Occurrences

of Pojierity.

This Life of

upon

GROTIU Sh not writ with a Defign to enlarge
who

fuch Illuf'
trious Teftimonies of his Learning, Zeal, and Piety, that the Letter'd
his

Merit, or to adorn his Charader,

World fubmits

to his Authority,

and reveres
a

his

has

left

Judg^nent

fo

much,
that

Thucydids$,

^he Life

li

that his

JVame

will

ofHvGO Grotius.

be venerable to

/aiefi

Ages

:

Our

Aim

is

Method

as

prefent

only to reduce the Circumftances of his Life into fuch a

by what Steps and Degrees he attained to fo high an
to derive 2.n Hoj20ur upon the Century he lived in, and

will fliew us

Efteem, as
to

recommend him

HUGO

as

a Pattern to fucceeding Ages.
in Dutch, de Groot, one of the greateft

GROTIUS,

was born at Delft the loth of April, 1583; where
his Family had been Illufirious between Four and Five Hundred
He made fo early a Progrefs in his Studies, that he writ
Years.
fome Verjes before he was iiine Years of Age ; and at Fifteen he had
a great Underftanding in Philofophy, Divinity and the Civil Law ;
but he was flill better skill'd in Philology, as he made it appear by
the Commentary he writ at that Age upon Martianus Capella, a very
So prodigious was his Memory, that being prefent
difficult Author.
at the Mufier of fome Regiments, he remembered the Names of
In the Year 1598 he accompanied the Dutch
every Soldier there.
Embafiador, the famous Barnevelt, into France, where Henry IV
gave him feveral Marks of his Efleem ; he took there his Degree of
DoBor of Law, and being returned into his Country, he applied
himfelf to the Bar, and pleaded before he was Seve?iteen Years of
Age ; he was not Twenty four Years old when he was made Advohe fettled 2A Rotterdam in 161 3, and was Penfionafj
cate-General
of that Town ; he would not accept of that Employment, but upon
Condition that he fhould not be deprived of it ; for he forefaw that
the Quarrels of Divines about the Dodrine of Grace, which formed
already a thoufand FaEim^s in the State, would occafion many Revolutions in the chief Towns ; he was fent into England in the fame
Year, by reafon of the Mifunderftanding between the Merchants of
both Nations ; he wrote a Treatife upon that Subjed, and called it
Mare Liherum, or a Treatife fhewing the Right the Dutch have to
He found himfelf fo far engaged in the Affairs
the Indian Trade.
which undid Barnevelt, that he was arrefted in Augufi i6i8, and
condemned 'io perpetual Imprifonment the iSth Day of May 161 9,
and to forfeit his Eflate ; he was confined to the Caftle of Louveflein the 6th of fune in the fame Year, where he was feverely
ufed for above 1 8 Months ; from whence, by the Contrivance of
Mary de Regelsberg his Wife, he made his Efcape, vi^ho having
obferved that the Guards, being weary of fearching a large Trunk
full of Books and Linnen to be wafhed at Gorcum, a neighbouring
Town, let it go without opening it as they ufed to do, advifed her
Husband to put himfelf into it, having made fome Holes with a
Wimble in the Place where the fore-part of his Head vi^as, that he
He followed her Advice, and was in that
might not be ftificd.
manner carried to a Friend of his at Gorcum ; from whence he
went to Antwerp in the ufual "Waggon, after he had eroded the
publick Place in the Difguife of a Joyner, with a Ruler in his Hand.
That good Woman pretended all the while that her Husband was

Men

in Europe,

',

I

\Q\y

"The

Life of
him time

Hugo Grotius.
make

ill

Efcape into a Foreign CoutiBut when fhe thought he was fafe, fhe told the Guards., laughtry
At firft there was a Defign
ing at them, that the Birds were fied.
to Profecute her, and fome Judges were of Opinion jfhe fhould be
kept in Prifon inftead of her Husband ; but by a Majority of Votes
fhe was releafed, and praifed by every Body, for having by her
Such a Wife deferved not
Wit procured her Husband's Liberty.
only to have a Statue erected to her in the Commo?iwealth of Learnings but alfo to be canonizd ; for we are indebted to her for fo
many excellent Works publifhed by her Husband, which had
never come .out of the Darknels of Louvejiein^ if he had remained
very

to give

Sicl^,

to

his

:

there

all

defigned

He

his Life-time, as

fome Judges appointed by

his

Enemies

it.

where he met with a kind Reception at
Court, and had a Penfon afligned him ; the Dutch Embaffadors endeavoured to prepofTefs the King againft him, but that Prince did
not regard their Artifices, and gave a glorious Teftimony to the
Virtue of that Illufirious Refugee, and admired the Virtue of the
Man, who being fo ill ufed in his Country, never omitted ajt OpporHe ap=
tunity to advance its Interefi, and encreafe its Grandeur.
The
plied himfelf very clofely to Study, and to compofe Booh,
firfi he publifhed after he fettled in France, was An Apology for the
Magifirates of Holland, who had been turned out of their Places.
The contrary Party was very much difpleafed with this Treatife,
S made it appear that they Iiad aded athey thought
gainft the Laws, and therefore they endeavoured again to ruin and
defame him, but the Protedion of the French Court fecured him
retir'd into France.,

GROTIU

againft their Attempts.

He

France after he had been there Eleven Tears, and returned into Holland full of Hopes, by reafon of a kind Letter he
received from Prince Frederick Henry, who fucceeded his Brother in that Republick ; but his Enemies prevented the good Effects of that Letter, and therefore he was forced once more to leave
his Country ; he refolved to go to Hamburg, where he ftayed till
he accepted the Offers he received from the Crown of Sweden, in
Queen Chriftina made him one of her Counfellors,
the Year 1634.
and fent him Embaffador to Lewis XIIL Having difcharged the
Duties of that Employment about Eleven Years, he fet out from
France to give an Account of his Embafly to the Queen of Sweden ; he went through Holland, and received many Honours at Amflerdam ; he lav/ Queen Chriflina at Stockholm, and after he had
difcourfed with her about the Affairs he had been entrufted with,
he moft humbly begged of her, that fhe would grant him his DifThe ^ueen gave him no politive Anfwer when he asked
miffion.
leave to retire, which difpleafed fome great Men, who were afraid
that fhe would keep him in her Council: He perceived their
Difcontent, and was fo prefling to obtain his Difmiflion, that it
was
left
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was granted him at laft. The ^een, upon his Departure, gave
him feveral Marks of her great Efteem for him. The Ship on Board
which he embarked was violently toft by a Storm on the Coafts of
I S being fickj and uneafy in Mind, conPomerania ; G R
tinued to travel by Land, but his lllnefs forced him to ftop at
Rofloch where he died in a few Days, on the 28 th of Augufi 1645.
His Body was carried to Delft to be buried among his Anceftors ;
The Daughter
he left behind him three Sons^ and one Daughter.
was married to a French Gentleman called Mombasy who was very
much talk'd of, on Occafion of a Trouble he was brought into
The
foon after the French had paffed the Rhine in the Year 1672.
eldefi Son and the youngefl pitched upon a Military Life, and died
Th.t fecondy whofe Name was Peter de
without being married.
The Eledlor PaGroGty made himfelf illujirious by his Embajftes.
latim being reftored to his Dominions by the Treaty of Munjier^
appointed him his Rejident in Holland : He was made Penjionary
of the City of A^jifierdam in 1660, and difcharged the Duties of

T U

that Place with great Ability for the Space of Seven Tears.
was fent Embaffador to the Northern Crowns in the Year 1668.

End he went

into France with

He
At

the fame Charader,

and
acquitted himfelf in that Employment with great Dexterity and
Wifdom. When the War was kindled 1672, he returned into his
Country, and was deprived of his Office of Penjionary at Rotterdam^
which he had enjoyed ever fince his Return from his Embaffy into
Sweden : He was deprived of it during the Popular Tumults, which

a Year's

occalioned fo

many

Alterations in the

Towns of Holland.

He

re-

Antwerp^ and then to Cologne^ whilft the Peace was treating
there, and aded for the Good of his Country as much as ever he
could ; and yet when he returned into Holland he was accufed of a
He retired
State Crime j the Caufe was tried and he was acquitted
into a Country 'Houfey where he died at 70 Years of Age.
The Calumnies, malicioufly difperfed by the Enemies of GROTlUSy about his Deathy are irrefragably confuted by the Relation
The
of the Minijler who attended upon him when he was dying.
Mini/hry called John ^uijlorpiusy was Profejfor of Di'umity at RofTIUS who
His Relation imports, " That he went to G
tock.
" had fent for him, and found him almoft dying ; that he exhorted
" him to prepare for Deathy in order to enjoy a more happy Life^
" to acknowledge his Sinsy and to repent of them ; that having men" tioned to him the Publicany who confeffed himfelf a Sinnery and

tired to

:

RO

*'

"
"
*'
*'

"
"

begged God\ Mercy, the fick Man anfwered, / am that Publican ; that he went on and told him he fhould have Recourfe
to 'Jefus Chrijly without whom there is no Salvation, and that
S replied, I place all my Hopes in Jefus Chriji alone ; that he repeated in a loud Voice a Prayer in High-Dutchy
and that the lick Man faid it foftly after him with his Hands
joined j that having ended, he asked him whether he underftood
" him,
I

GROTIU

Life of
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" him, and his Anfwer was, / underflood you very well that he con" tinued to repeat to him fome Paffages of the IVord of God, which
« dying People are ufually put in Mind of, and to ask him, Do you
*'
anfwered, / hear your
underftand me f and that
;

GROTIUS

do not miderfiand every thing that you fay ; that with
'«
this Anfwer the Tick Man loft his Speech^ and expired foon after."
It were an abfurd thing to call in Queftion the Sincerity of ^ijlorAccount, and it is
fius, nothing could move him to be falfe in his
certain that the Lutheran Minifters were no lefs difpleafed than the
*'

Voice^ but

I

GROTIUS^

Calvinifis with the particular Opinions of
fore the TeftuTiony of the Profeffor of Rofiock

and there-

an authentick Proof;
and if fuch Evidence is not fufficient in Matters of Fad, we make
way for Scepticifm, and it will be difficult to prove any thing. It
lU S hdng a dying,
is therefore an undeniable Cafe that
was affeded like the Publican mentioned in the Gofpel, he confefs'd
is

GROT

he was firry for them, and implord the Mercy of his
heavenly Father ; that he placed all his Hopes in Jefus Chrijl alone
that his lafi Thoughts were thofe that are contained in the Prayer of
dying People, according to the Liturgy of the Lutheran Churches.
The Refult of which is, that thofe who fay he died a Socinia?!, would

his Faults,

they are guilty of a
rafh Judgment ; they are Perfons prejudiced againft the Charadler
Seof this Great Man, and therefore very unworthy of our Belief.

be too gently ufed

veral People have

tisfadion for this

if they

were only

wondered that
Injury done to

his

his

told, that

Grand-Children did not ask SaMe7nory^ and that they appear-

ed lefs fenfible in this Point, than Ja7finius\ Relations upon {lighter
Calumnies ; but fome Perfons highly approve their waving all Juri-

There is a folid Anfwer to that ReJleBion upon
our Author made by a Book entitled VEfprit de Mr. Arnauld ; and
fmce the Accujer made no Reply to it, it is a plain Sign he has been
The Apologijl for the Charader of GROconvided of Calumny.
TIUS begins thus, " But, Sir, what that Author and Father Si" mon fay <?/ G R O T I U S, is nothing, if compared to what the
dical Proceedings.

"
"
"
"

namelefs Author of the fcandalous Libel intitled I'Efprit de Mr.
Arnauld fays of him ; it is true, he fanders every Body in that
Book^

and the

Lies that are in

7?ia?iifefl

believe every thing elfe

3

pofed upon by his bold

it,

ought

to

make

one dif-

but hecaufe fome are fo weak, as to be im-

way of fpeaking,

becatfe

fome of

thofe

to

Opinion of GROTIUS
upon that Accoimt, you will give me leave to undeceive them. Per" haps they will not be difpleafed to find an Author, for whom they
" have fo great an Efteem, guilty of the 7nofl horrid Calumny that

whom you fjew my

Letters, entertain an

ill

them, that one ought to fufpeSi thofe who
*'
appear fo zealous for Truth, and that fometimes a prodigious Ma" lice and DetraEiion are concealed under the zealous Pretence of

" ever was

;

this will teach

" defending the Church of God. Afterwards the Apologijl examines
**
the four Accifatiom one after another \ I fhall not dwell on what
'^

b

^

he

Ithe

vi

«
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

he fays upon the

Life
firft

o/'

Head,

Hugo Grotius.
viz.

That

GROT'IUS was a

violent

Arminian. G R O T 1 U S, y^j/j our Author^ in the fecond Place,
was a Socinian, as appears from his enervating the Proofs of
Sir, deftre your Frie7'ids to read G R O T i U S'
Chrifis Divinity.
Annotations upon the Paffages of St. Mark and St. John which I
have mentioned to you, a7id if they do not fay that it is an abominabie Calumny, / am willing to be accounted a mofl wicked CaSee aljo the DXLVIIIth Letter among the Literae Eclumniator.
I JJjould be too long fyjuld I me7ttion
clefiafticje & Theologicse."
j-.

Head, I fhall only fet down this Pajfage
out of it, " When Mr. Arnauld lays fomething that is iftjurious to
" the Reformed, the Author of the Libel exclaims violently againft
" him,' and Mr. Arnauld is then an unfincere Man, an unfair Ac*'
cufer, an Infamous Calumniator ; but vi^hen he fays fomething that
" may ferve this Satyrical Writer to inveigh againft thofe whom he
" hates, every thing is then right, it ferves him to fill up his Page^
" and to prevent his being placed among the little Authors^
I muft not forget that Mr. Arnauld blames the Lutheran Minister
for not asking G ROT'IU S in what Communion he would die, this
fays Mr. Arnauld, " with relpe-fl to a Man
is a material Thing,
" who was kno'w?2 to have had no Communion a long time with any
**
Proteftant Church, and to have confuted in his laft Books mofi of
*'
Whereupon the Apo~
the Dodrines that are common to them.
" /(?g-//? fays, that Mr. Arnauld and the Author of the Libel do
" wrongly fancy, that a Man has no Religion when he joins with
" none of the FaSiions that condemn Ma?ikind, and each of which
" pretends to be the only Church of Chrifl.
S abftain" ed from communicating with the Protejlants, as well as with the
" Papijls, becaufe the Communion, which was appointed by Chrifl
" as a Symbol of Peace and Concord among his Difciples, is ac" counted in thofe Societies a Sign of Difcord and Divifon."
^luiflorpius aded the Part of a wife Man in not asking him what
Communion he would die in, fince he faw him dying in the Communion of Jefus Chrifl, by Virtue of which we are faved, and not
by Virtue of that of the Bifhop of Rome, or of the feveral Proteftant

what he fays upon

the third

GROTIU

.

Societies.

Without enquiring whether

Wrong

i^uiflorpius

not asking fuch a Queftion,

for

we

was in the Right or the
obferve, that a

Man who

Fundamental Doctrines of Chriftianity, but forbears receiving the Communion, becaufe he looks upon that Aftion as a Sign
that one damns the other Chrifiian Seds, cannot be accounted an
Atheifl, but by one who has forgot the Notions of Things or Def7iitions of Words ; nay, we go farther, and maintain it cannot be denied that fuch a Man is a Chrifiian ; we allow you to fay, that his

believes the

believing all the SeSis that receive the Gofpel to be in the

vation

is

an Herejy

;

we

allow you to

aflert,

that

it is

and dangerous Dodlrine ; notwithftanding which, can
2

it

way

to Sal-

a pernicious

be faid that
thofe

"T^he

who

Life of
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believe that ye/us Chrijl

Eternal

vii

of God^ coeffential and confubjiantial witJo the Father, that he died for us^ that
he fits at the right Hand of God his Father ; that Meft are faved by
Faith in his Death and Interceffto7i ; that one ought to obey his Prethofe

the

is

So7t

repent of ofte's Sins, &c. we fay, can it be affirmed that
fuch People are not Chriflians f No Man of Senfe can afiirrn it
but none would be more unreafonable in afierting fuch a thing than
cepts.^

and

Author of VEfprit de Mr. Arnaiild, fince he publifhed another
Book, wherein he fhews that all thofe who believe the Ftmda?nental
the

Church, whatever SeB they fnay be of.
We omit feveral other Maxims advanced by him, whereby it appears,
that one may be faved in all Religions ; we only mention fuch Doctrines as he cannot deny, and according to which he ought to acknowledge, that
S, v/ho believed the FimdamentalJyoc-

Points,

true

belong to the

GROTIU

without approving Cahmiifm or Popery, &c. in every thing,
was a Member of the true Church.
We fuppole that what has been delivered may be of fufficient Force
to overthrow the Calumnies that have been raifed againft our Author,
trines,

in refped" to his Principles in Religion

;

we

fhall

now

take a fhort

Survey of the moft eminent Books that were publifhed from him.

During

his Stay at Paris^

before he was EmbaiTador of Sweden,

" he tranflated into Latin Profe his Book concerning the Tj-uth of
" the Chrifiian Religion, which he had writ in Dutch Verfe, for the
*'
Ufe of the Seamen who travelled into the Indies, that they might
" have fome Diverfion in finging fuch a pious Poem." Thus du
Maurier fpeaks of it but he is very much to blame for giving iuch
al,:jed at
a mean Notion of the Authors Delign, for
he had a Mind to enable the Dutchj who &a.yel to
a nobler End
the Indies, to promote the Converfon of the Infidels j this is the
Charader he gives of it himfeli, My Refolution was to do fomeihinfr
of Advantage to all my Country?ne7t, but efpeciallv for Seamen, that
in all their Leifure they have Aboard, they may ufe their Time with
Profit to themfelves, and not loiter away their Hours as fome do. And
therefore beginning with a Panegyrick upon my own Nation, which
j

GROTIUS

;

infinitely excels all others in this

Art

;

/ encouraged

the^n,

that they

would improve their Art, not only for their Benefit artd Gain, but that
they would regard it as the Mercy of Heaven, and ufe it for the
It is an Excellent Work, and
propagating of the Chrifiian Religion.
It was tranflated into Englifh,
the Notes upon it are very learned.
French, Dutch, German, Greek, Perfian, and Arabick ; but we do
not know whether all thofe Tranflations have been publifhed ; the
In the Year following
Greek was not printed in the Year 1637.
mentions the Perfiati Tranflation only, as a Book
which the Pope\ Miffionaries had a Mind to pubhili.
My Book,
fays he, concernifig the Truth of the Chrifiia?i Religion, that is ac
counted^ Socinian by fome, is fo far from having that Chara&er here^
that it is to be turned by the Popes Miffionaries into the Perfian

GROTIUS

4

Tongue^

The Life of
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Favour of God, the Mahometans who are
In the Year 1641, an Englijhman^ who had
in that Ki?tgdom.
tranflated that Book into Arabick, was defirous his Tranflatioii
There came a very learned Englijhfliould be printed in England.
man to me within thefe few Days, fays he, who lived a long time
in the Turkijh Dominions, and tranflated my Book of the Truth of
the Chriftian Religion into Arabick^ and will endeavour, if he can, to
have it piiblifhed in England : He thinks no Book more profitable,

Tongue., to convert^ by the

either to inftrud the Chriflians of thofe Parts, or to convert the

Ma-

hometafu that are in the Turkip^ Perfian^ Tartarian, Punic, or InThat Tranflation made by the famous Dr. Edward
dian Empire.
There are three
Pocock, was printed at London in the Year 1660,

German

Tranflations of that

and two French Tranflations

Work, two

in Profe,

and one

in Verfe,

in Profe.

GROTIUS' writ

an Hiflory of the Low-Countries-, it contains
an Account of what happened in the Netherlands from the DeIt is divided into Annals and Hiflory, the
parture of Philip 11.

Annals comprehend fve Books ; the Hiflory contains eighteen, and
Cafaubon^ who had read fomething of
begins in the Year 1588.
it in the Year 161 3, fpeaks well of it in a Letter written from LonThe Judgment of the Author of the Parrhafa?2a
don to Thuanus.
runs thus, " We may add to Polybius, a famous Hiftorian among
" the Moderns, who though he had been a Sufferer by the Injufice
of a great Prince, relates his noble A£iio?is as carefully as any
*'
other Hiflorian, and fpeaks of him according to his Merit, without
*'
faying any thing, whereby it jnay appear that he had Reafon to
" complain of him / mean the inco?nparable
GROTIUS,
*'
who fpeaks in his Hiflory of the Netherlands of Prince Maurice
" de Naffau, as if he had never been ill treated by him; this is a
" remarkable Infiance of Impartiality, which jheivs that it is not
" impofftble to overcome ones Paffion, andfpeak well of ojtes Enemies,
" as feverat People fancy, who judge of others by ther/ifelves." The
^''

HUGO

;

^

•

Author who obferves
did

it

this fin^

PalTage in

not out of Flattery, for he blames

GROTIU S's

him

Hiflory,

afterwards for a thing

GROTIU

blamed; he does not approve
S\
''
Style, and fhews thereby that he is a Man of a good Tafte.
None,
" fays he, of thofe who fpoke well at Athens, and at Rome, expref" fed himfelf fo obfcurely in Converfation, as Thucydides and Ta*'
citus did in their Hiftories ; doubtlefs they had a Mind to raife
" themfelves above common Ufe, and thereby they fell into that
" Obfcurity for which they are juflly reproved.
It cannot be de*' nied
they have an afFeded Style, and that they hoped to recom" mend their Hiftories as it were by a manly Eloquence, whereby
" it feems that many things are expreffed in few Words, and raifed
" above the Capacity of the Vulgar ; I cannot apprehend why fome
that deferves to be

" learned

Men undertook to

" and Dionyfus Voffius in
3

imitate them, as

his Tranflation

HUGO GRO TIUS,

of Rheide\ Hiftory, and
" how
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good Thoughts
be approved by good Judges ; and when

they could reUili fuch a Style

;

for certainly

" need not be obfcure to
« a Reader is obliged to ftop continually, in order to look for the
*' Senfe,
he does not think himfelf in the leaft obliged to an Hifto" rian who gives him the Trouble ; this is the Reafon why fome
<'
Hiftories, though excellent as to the Matter, are read by few
" People ; whereas if thofe Hiftorians defigned to write for the Inftruc*' tion
of thofe who have a fufficient Knowledge of the Latin
*' Tongue to read a Hiftory with
Pleafure, they fhould endeavour
" to make themfelves eafily underftood, and ufeful to as many Peo" pie I ever they could. The more a Hiftory deferves to be read
" by reafon of the Events contained in it, the more it deferves to be
" of a general Ufe; the Authority of the Ancients who negleded
*'
the Clearnefs of the Style, cannot juftify the Moderns, who have
" imitated them contrary to the Reafons I have mentioned, or rather

" contrary to good Senfe. There is nothing in 'Tacitus that lefs de" ferves to be imitated, than his too concife, and confequently ob" Icure Style; I am forry
S was one of thofe who did
" not avoid it, it makes the Tranflation of his Writings more diffi-

GROTIU

and his Thoughts more obfcure."
But his Book Of the Rights of War and Peace was the Majier-piece
of his Works, and therefore deferves a more particular Account ; it
was printed at Paris in 1625, and dedicated to Lewis Xill. " King
" Guftavus of Sweden having read and admired it, refolved to make
*'
ufe of the Author, whom he took to be a great Politician by rea" fon of that Work
but that Prince having been killed ac the
" Battle of Lutzen in the Year 1632, Chancellor Oxenfiern, accord** ing to his own Inclination, and the Defign of the idte King Guf"
*'
Cotavus-i nominated him to be fent Embaffador into France
**

cult,

,•

lomies fays,

"

It

is

believed that

GROTIUS

exhaui^ed his Parts

and that he might have faid of it what Cafaubon
" faid of his Commentary upon Perfeus^ in a Letter to Mr. Perillan
" his Kinfman, which is not printed, in Perfeo omnem ingejiii cona-'
" turn effudimus'-y and indeed* that Work of
S is an ex*' cellent Piece, and I do not wonder rhat it has been explained in
" fome German Univeriities."
Here follows the Judgment which
M. Bignon^ that unblamable Magiftrate, makes of that Book in a
" I had
Letter to GROTIUS, dated the 5th of March, 1633.
*'
almoft forgot, fays he, to thank you for your Treatife De Jure Belli,
*'
which is as well printed as the Subjedl deferves it ; I have been
" told that a great King had it always in his Hands, and I believe it
" is true, becaufe a very great Advantage muft accrue from it, fince
" that Book fhews, that there is Reafon and Juftice in a Subjed:,
" which is thouglit to confift only in Confulion and Injuftice
thofe
" who read it will learn the true Maxims of the Chriflia?i Policy,
" which are the folid Foundations of all Governments; I have read

*'

upon

that Book,

GROTIU

;

"

it

again with a wonderful Pleafure."
c

They did not make

the

fame

X
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fame Judgment of it at Rome, where it was placed among prohi'oited
Books the 4th of February 1672. M. Chauvm^ Memorial concerning the Fate and Importance of that Work is fo curious, that we
It informs us that
cannot forbear tranfcribing fome things out of it.
undertook to write that Book at the Solicitation of the
He himfelffays fo^ in a L,etter he writ to him,
famous Peireskius.
" The Subnjoheji he prefented him with the Copy of that Work.

GROTIUS
'

'

'

'

'

<

important and ufeful, that it
gave Occafion to make a particular Science of it ; for the Explication of which, fomx Profeffors have been appointed on purpofe in
Charles Lewis^ Eledlor Palatine^ did fo highly
the Univerfities.
value that Book, that he thought fit it fhould ferve as a Text to

jedl

of

it

was thought

to be

fo

Dodrine concerning the Right of Nature, and the Law of Nations, and in order to teach it he appointed M. de Puffendorfm.
and in Imitation of that Prince, the
the Univerfity of Pleidelberg
the

;

like Settlements

have been

made

in other Univerfities. It does not

GROTIUS

appear that any Body criticized upon this Work of
during his Life-time ;" but when he was dead it occafioned
Difputes, and was publifhed over

all

the

World of

Letters,

many

and com-

mented upon by the mofl; learned of all Nations. It came out at
laft, cum Not is Variorum^ by which means our Author^ within 50
Years after his Death, obtained an Honour, which was not befkowed upon the Ancients till after many Ages.
Thus have we given the Hijlory of this great Man., taken from
the beft Accounts that have contributed to derive his

Memory

to our

but as an Improvement of his Characfter receive the Teftimony
of Salmajius^ one of his Enemies, in a Letter to him, Tou have laid
but a mall Obligation upon the Cardinals^ and upon my elf likewifey

Times

5

f

f

by beflowing a Title upon

me-,

which

is

peculiar

to the

mofl eminent

GROTIUS;

for why fl:)ould I not call him fo^ whom I had rather
refembky than enjoy the Wealthy the Purple^ and Grandeur of the
Sacred College f

H.

GROTIUS

G R O T

H.
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T O

Christian Majesty

His Moft

L E fF
King of

France

THIS

Book prefumes, moft
Name, from a Confidence,

S

I

Navarre.

and

illuftrious Prince,

not of

itfelf,

XIII

or

to intitle

itfel'f

to

Your

great

Author, but of the Subjeft

its

which is Justice; a Virtue in fo diftinguifliing a Manner
Yours, that by it, both from Your own Merits, and the general Confent of Mankind, You have acquired a Title worthy fo great a King^ and are now every where
known by the Name of J U S T, no lefs than that of L E WIS. It was the Height
of Glory to the Roman Generals, to be firnamed from fome of their conquered CounBut how much more gloritries, as Crete, Numidia, Africa, Afia, and the like.
Enemy, and perpeirreconcileable
are
declared
the
you
which
by
Sirname,
Your
ous
efteemed a great
It
was
of
Injuftice
or
Man,
but
?
Nation
tual Conqueror, not of any
the
Lover of his Fathino- among the Egyptian Kings, for one of them to be ftiled,
Matter of

ther, another the

thefe

it,

Lover of

his

Mother, another of

of Your Name, which comprehends not only

his Brother.

But

how

far (liort

thofe, but eveiy thing elfe that

can be conceived beautiful and virtuous ? You are JUST, as you honour the Memory of the great King your Father by imitating him JUST, as You inftru(n:
your Brother by all imaginable Methods, but none more than that of Your own
:

Example

:

JUST,

as

You

procure the greateft Matches for

Your

Sifters

:

JUST,

as You revive the Laws almoft dead, and, to the utmoft of Your Power, oppofe the
S T, but at the fame time Merciful too, as
growing Wickednefs of the Age
J
Ignorance of Your Goodnefs had caufed to
whom
the
Subjeds,
Your
deprive
You
but the Liberty of offending, nor ufe
of
nothing
of
their
Duty,
tranfgrefs the Bounds
any Violence to thofe who differ from You in Matters of Religion JUST, and at
:

U

:

the fame time Compaflionate, as you relieve by
and diftrefled Princes, and controul the exorbitant

Your Authority opprefled Nations,
Power of Fortune. Which fingu-

Nature can admit, obliges me
my private Thanks. For as the coeleilial
Bodies not only influence the great Parts of the Worid, but alfo fufier their Virtues

Beneficence in You, as near the Divine as
even in this publick Addrefs to return You

kr

Human

to

DEDlCAriON,

xii
to be

communicated even

to

every individual Animal

fo you, like a Star

;

of mofl

benign Influence to the Earth, not contented to have raifed up dejefted Princes, or
given Succour to Nations, have condefcended to give Protection and Comfort to me
To Your publick Aftions You have,
alfo, when ill-treated by my Native Country.
to compleat the Meafure of Juftice, added fuch Innocence and SancT:ity of Life, as'

For who of
have fequeftred themfelves from the; Converfation of the World, attains to that Perfecftion of Purity and Virtue, as you whom
the Splendor of Fortune expofes daily to innumerable Charms of Vice ? But how
great is it to attain that in a multiplicity of Bufinefs, in a Crowd, in. a Court amongfh
deferves the Admiration, not of

Men

the meaneft People, or even of thofe

fo

many

fo

various Exam^ples of Vice,

able to do in Solitude
alfo,

only, but of the bleffed above.

who

and that in

?

This

this Life,

is

which

to merit the

which

others fcarce are able, often are not

Name

not of

the Piety of the

Age

Charles the Great, and Le-wis, only after their Deaths

:

JUST only,
attributed to

This

is

but of Saint
your Anceftors

to deferve the

Tide
is no

But as there
of mojl Chrijiian, not by Defcent, but your own proper Right.
part of Juftice which does not belong to You, fo that which concerns the Subjed: of
this Book, viz. the Affairs of Peace and War, is properly Yours, as you are a King,
and efpecially as King of France. Vaft is Your Dominion, which extends from
Sea to Sea, and comprehends fo many fpacious and happy Provinces j but it is a
Worthy is this of Your
greater Dominion than this, not to defire others Dominions.
to
attempt
h^h
Pitch
of
Grandeur,
not
the Invafion of any
Your
Piety, worthy of
Man's Right by Force of Arms, or the Alteration of ancient Limits ; but together
with War, to carry on Negotiations of Peace ; nor to begin it, but with a Defire of
When it fhall pleafe God to call You to his
bringing it to a fpeedy Conclufion.
Kingdom, which alone is better than that which You now pofTefs, how becoming,
how glorious, how joyful to the Confcience will it be for You to be able to fay with
Boldnefs j This Sword, received from thee for the Safeguard of Juflice, I reflore
again pure, innocent, ftained with no Man's Blood rafhly fhed ? Thus it fhall be,
that the Rules which we now feek for in Books, fhall hereafter be learned from Your
Which thing itfelf, though of great ImporAftions, as the rriofl perfeft Pattern.
Chriftian
World
prefumes
to require fomething flill greater from you
tance, yet the
that is, that Wars every where ceafing. Peace may be reftored, not only to Civil
States, but to the Churches ; and our Age fubmit itfelf to be modelled after the Pattern of the Apoftolical Age, in which all unanimoufly acknowledge the Chriflian
Faith to have been true and uncorrupted.
The Minds of Men, now grown weaiy of Diflention, are encouraged to hope for
this, as the Effeft of the Friendfhip lately contracted, and by the happy Marriage of
Your Sifler confirmed, between You and the King of Great Britain, a Prince eminent for his great Wifdom and ardent Love for the Peace of the Church.
Work
indeed of vaft Difficulty, by reafon of the growing Animofity of Parties
But of two
fuch great Kings nothing is Worthy but what is Difficult, and to all others imprafticable.
The God of Peace and Juftice grant to Your Majefty, moft Juft and Peaceable Prince, together with all other Happinefs, the Honour of accomplifhing this

A

:

gaeatWork.

MDCXXV.

THE

THE

PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE:
Concerning the Certainty of Right in general; and the Dejtgn of

Work

this

in particular.

^H E

LAW

Civil JLaw, whether that of the Romans, or of any other People, jnany have un- i. The
dertaken, either to explain by Commentaries^ or to draw up into fhort Abridgments : oiHsxions.

But that Law, which is common to many Nations or Rulers of Nations, whether derived
from Nature, or infiituted by Divine Commands, or introduced ' by Cuftom and tacit
Confent, few have touched upon, and none hitherto treated of univerfally and methodically ; tho'
the Intereft of Mankind that it fhould be done.
Cicero ' rightly commended the Excellence of this Science, in the Bufinefs of Alliances,
'Treaties, Conventions between States, Princes, and foreign Nations, and in fhort, in all Af-

it is

II.

War

and Peace. And Euripides prefers this Science before the of War and
fairs that regard the Rights of
Knowledge of all other Things, whether Divine or Human, when he jnakes Helen fay thus to Peace.

Theonoe

:

'Twould be

*

To

who know

you,

Of Men
And

III.

and Gods, not

indeed this

Jges, fofar defptfing

o/'Euphemus

in

Work

is

a bafc

Reproach

th' Affairs prefent

to

know what

and future
Juftice

more neceffary, fince we findfome, both in this and informer Some think
The Saying ^^^^^^^, ^^°^^
Right, as tf it were nothing but an empty Name.
almoji in every ones Mouth, ' To a King or Sovereign City, no- j^^j^-g
the

this Sort of

Thucydides

is

I. (i) The Author here means what he calls the Lain
cf Nations, which he diftinguifhes from the Lww of Nature as making a feparate Clafs.
But in this he is miftaken ; as is acknowledged by moft, who have purfued
this Study.
See Note 3. on 5. I. Chap. I. § 14.
II. (i) This is not Cicero's Senfe.
The Words
here quoted only fignify that Pompey, of whom he is
fpeaking, was very well verfed in Alliances, Treaties,
and Conventions made, concluded, and formed, between States, Princes, and foreign Nations, i^c. Equidem contra exijiimo, Judices, quutn in omni genere ac iiarie-

Religion, either to remind them of their Duty, or reprove them for the Faults committed in the Difcharge
of it, which has been but too often the Cafe at all
Times. See what I have faid on this Subjeft in my Preface to
III.

Weak

paSionibus,

conditionibtis

SCIEN-

NeceJJities

Populorum,

Regum, exterarum Nationum : in omni deiiique Belli Jure
ac Pads.
Orat. pro L. Corn. Balbo, Cap. VI.

in the fixth

Book of that

We

Edit. Oxon.)

the

find

Mdians. For you cannot but kno-iu that, according to the
common Notions of Mankind, Jujiice is regulated by the equal

DAM LAUDEM

EJUS ET PR.ffiSTABILE MESSE

LXXXV.

fame Maxim in the fifth, where the jthenians, wh.ote
Power was then very confiderable, fpeak thus to the

ivith

in foederibus,

PuFENDORF, \ J, is'c.
(i) Thefe Words occur

Hillorian. [Chap.

tate Artium, etiam illarum, qiue fine fununo otio non facile
difcuntur, Cn. Pompeius excellat, singularem quam-

TIAM

is.

It

of the Parties

a fuperior Po'wer,

and that

;

thofe 'who

are

ifi'vefled

fad pojjible, nvhile the
(Chap. LXXXIX.) Grotius.

do all they

are obliged to fubmit

.

The former of thefe Paflages is not properly applied.
may be obferved that the Word here ufed is a^a^fov,

which

fignifies unreafonahle,

not

Befides,

unjuft.

it

ap-

pears from the Sequel of the Difcourfe that the Quellion
Hsrinodoes not here turn on what is juft, or unjuft.

the Syracufan Embaflador, had remonftrated to
the Camari-nians, that there was not the leaft Probability,
that the Athenians would, after the Reduftion of Chalets,
grant the Leontines their Liberty, who were Inhabitants
crates,

Helen.

Ver. 928, 929.

Prieftefs, who dealt in Didoes not here defign to prefer the
of what is juft and unjuft, to that of all

This Theonoe was an Egyptian
vination.

Knowledge

Helen

human and divine, as our Author pretends. The
Poet only intimates, that we ought to join the Study of
Moralit}' with the Study of Religion.
In this Senfe
the Verfes here quoted may very juftly be underftood as
addreifed to all employed in the publick Miniftry of

things

of the fame Country. Chap.
rnus replies,

LXXIX.

To which

that the Athenians had an Intereft in

that Diftindlion,

and fhews how they would

Account in

So that

it.

aPiofof in

ijohat is not conformable to the Rules

the fame as a» hhtfoi in Chap.

d

Euphe-

making

find

their

this Place fignifies,

of good

Policy,

and

is

LXXVI.
thing
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which is this, ^ 'J'hat amongst the Great the
Befides, the
and, that no State can be governed ^ -without Injujlice.
fironger is thejufler Side
Difputes that happen between Nations or Princes, are commonly decided at the Point of the
Sword.
Now, it is not only the Opinion of the Vulgar, that War is a Stranger to all Jujlice;
but many Sayings uttered by Men of Wifdom and Learning, give Strength to fuch an Opinion.
And indeed, nothing is more frequent than the mentioning of Right and Arms, as oppofite to one
ibing

is

mjufi that

Not

is profitable.

unlike to

-,

Thus Ennius

another.

*,

They have

And Horace

recourfe to Force of

thus defcribes the Fiercenefs

'

o/"

Arms, not Law.

Achilles

Laws

as not made for him he proudly fcorns.
every Thing demands by Force of Arms.

And

^ introduces

Another Latin Poet

who

another Conqueror,

entering upon

War,

fpeaks in this

Manner,

Now,

.;

Peace and Law,

' though old, laughed at the

Antigonus,

Juflice, at the very

Time he was

Laws for
Can

hear the Voice of the

bid you both farewell.

I

prefented him with a Treatife concerning
And Marius faid ^ he could not
Enemies Cities.
Even the '° modeft bafhful Pompey "
of Arms.

Man, who

befieging his

the ' clafhing

think of Laws, who am in Arms ?
Sayings of the fame hind ; let that o/Tertullian
'
Now they thai
Fraud, Cruelty, Injuftice, are the proper Bufinefs of War.
fuffice for all ;
are of this Opinion, will undoubtedly object againji me that of the Comedian,
coidd have the Face to fay.

Among

IV,

Chrijlian Writers

You

that attempt to fix

Things

^g^'"

the Objeftions of Carmodes.

we find many

by

certain Rules
with like Succefs
Strive to run mad, and yet preferve your Reafon.

I

TheExiftence
of Right af-

I

V. But fmce

fo uncertain,

may

would be a vain Undertaking

to treat of Right, if there is really no fuch
the
Vfefulnefs of our Work, and to eftablifh it on
fhew
yo/f^ Foundations, to confute here in a few Words fo dangerous an Erro^.
And that we may not
.

tJsifig

it

^iii ig neceffary, in order to

i(

engage with a Multitude at once, let us affgn them an Advocate.
And who more proper for this
Purpofe than Carneades, who arrived to fuch a Degree of Perfection, (the ut?noJi his Se£} aimed
at,) that he could argue for or againfi Truth, with the fame Force of Eloquence ? This Man
having undertaken to difpute agaitfi Juflice, that kind of it, efpecially, which is the SuhjeSl of

found no Argument fironger than

this Treatife,

2

The Words

here ufed by the Author, are taken
Id in fummd fartuna aquius, qmd'vaUAnnal. Lib. XV. Cap. I.

from Tacitus.
dius.

The Author

3

alludes to a

Book of Cicero's
St.

AuGusTiN
that

tains,

;

it is

Treatife

where

De

Scipio,

Fragment of the fecond
Republicd, preferved by
on the contrary, main-

impoflible to govern a State well, with-

out obferving the Rules of Juftice with the utmoft Exadnefs.
De Ci'vit. Dei. Lib. 11. Cap.XKl.

4 This Fragment, which may be feen in Cicero's
Oration for Murtsna, Cap. XIV. is more entire in AuLUS Gellius, i/i. XX. Cap.X.
Non ex jure matiu

Rem

confertum, fed

mage ferra

repctunt, regttumque petunt, iiadunt folidd

But the Poet fpeaks only of Civil Laws

;

and

aii.

fets

vio-

lent JWeafures,

the diftinguifhing Charadlerifticks of
War, in Oppofition to the legal Proceedings, ufed for
compofmg Differences in Times of Peace. The fame
is

be obferved of fome of the following PafTages.
5 Art. Poet. Ver. 122.
6 LucAN puts this Speech into the Mouth of Julius

to

Cafar on
7

his paffing the Rubicon.

Plutarch

Tom.

II.

De

fortuna Alexand. Mag. p. 330.

Edit. IVech.

War

thority of any

Flvtakch's

:

Z

See

the Paffage at

See likep. 202. Tom. II.
Marius by the f. '-.e A'.ithor ; and
Maximus, Lib. V. Cap. II. Num. B.
Apophthegms,

wife the Life

Valerius

AuLength in

againft the Cimbri, without the

Law.
<jf

(fays he)

were

inflituted by

Men

9 The Inhabitants of Argos being ingaged in a Difpute with the Lacedemonians about fome Lands, and the
former having fupported their Claim with the bell
Reafons, Lyfander drew his Sword, faying
Mafier of

:

He, nvho

is

reafons heft about the Boundaries

this,

Yx.xsTP.v^c^^i Apophthegms,

p.

190.

The

of Lands.
fame Author,

in the Life o( Crefar, p. 725. Tom. I. relates that Metellus, Tribune of the People, oppofing that General for

taking Money out of the publick Treafury, and alledging fome Laws againft that Praftice, C^yJz;- replied, that
the Lavjs mufi gi've Place to the Exigencies oftVar.
SENECAinhisfourthBookZ)^5ra9?(rz«,Cap. XXXVII.
obferves, that Princes make many Grants, nvithout enquiring into the Reafonablenefs of the Demand, efpecially duriji^^

a War, nvhen ajuji and equitable Man is not able to gratify
He adds, that it is net
fo 7nany PaJJions fupported by Force.
poffble to be at the fame Time an honeji Man, and a goad

Grotius.

General.

10 He was very apt to blufh, efpecially when he was
obliged to appear in the AiTembly of the People.
See

Seneca's eleventh
On it.

Epiftle,

and Gronovius's Note

Plutarch,

in the Life oi Pompey, relates the MatMamertines pretending to be independent
on Pompey, by Virtue of an old 5cOT«a Law, that General broke out into the following Expreffion
Willyouftill
continue to alledge the Laius againji us, 'while ntse haiie our
1 1

The

:

He

felves in the

Laws

[

ter thus.

fpoke of the Civil Laws.
The Words here re
ferred to are that General's Anfwer on Occafion of his
being blamed for conferring the Freedom of Rome on a
thoufand valiant Soldiers, who had fignalized them8

this.

Sivords by our Sides ?

ffar

in'verts e'ven the

Num.

7.)

Quintus Curtius obferves that
Lanvs of Nature. Lib. IX. (Cap. IV»

Grotius.

This Paffage is taken from the ninth Book
of his Treatife againft the Jews.
2 Terence in his £»»af^,AftI, Scenel, Ver. i6,i;ff.
V. (i) In Lactartius, Jn/iit. Di-vin. Lib. V. Ca.p.
IV.

(i)

XVI. Num.

3.

Bdil. Cellar,

for'

The Preliminary Discourse.
for the fake of Interejl

As

'Times.

that which

to

Men, and

there

is

called

that they are different, not only in different Countries,

is

fame Country, according to the
Nature prompts
own particular Advantage : So that either

all,

in the

often

Natural Right,

in general all Animals, to feek their

no Juftice at

is

it

Manners, hut

to the Diverfity of their

according

all

and hence

;

or if there

any,

is

xV

it is

it is

a mere Chimera,

extreme Folly, becaufe

Good of others, to our own Prejudice.
VI. But what is here faid hy the Philofopher, and by

it

engages us to procure

the

Bv naked Nature

ne'er

the Poet after him;

was underftood

1.

Creech.

What's Juft and Right.

Man

is indeed an Animal, but one of a very high Order,
much more than they differ from one another ; as
Animals
and
Now among§l the Things pecuthe many Anions proper only to Mankind fujjiciently demonjlrate.
* Society, that is, a certain Inclination to live with thofe
of his own
liar to Man, is his Defire of
Kind, not in any Manner whatever, but peaceably, and in a Community regulated according to
Therefore the
the heft of his Underfianding ; which Difpofition the ' Stoicks termed 'Oimmirn \

inuji hy

no

Means

For

he admitted.

that excells all the other Species of

VI.

(i)

The

2

Horace,

lib. I. Sat. III.

natural Inclination of

Ver. 113.

Mankind

to live in So-

ciety is a Principle which has been admitted by the
Wife and Learned of all Ages. Aristotle advances
Man, fays
it in all his Books of Morality and Politics.

he,

a fociahk Animal

is

related hy Nature.
tiety,

and fome'what

regard

in

There

is

that

juji,

is

to thofe, to

therefore fuch

'whom he

a Thing

is

as Sa-

ofivhat

C'ven independently

Eudem. Lib. VII. Cap. X. p. 280.
Edit. Parif. The fame Philofopher obferves elfewhere,
that Man is by Nature more ftrongly inclined to Society than Bees, or any other Animals, which are ob-

•we call Civil Society.

Polit. Lib. I. Cap. II.
ferved to flock or herd together.
And this he proves from the Confideration of
p. 298.
Man alone being in PoiTeffion of the Ufe of Speech. See

Note 3 on the yi Section of Chap. I. Book VII. of PoFEndorf's Laiu of Nature and Nations. Cicero, reafoning on the Principles of the Stoicis, lays it down
for a certain Faft, that iio Man t/jould chufe to Bve in abfoliite Solitude,

even though he 7night enjoy an

From which he immediately

furcs.

ivere horn for Society.

Vfe of our Limbs, before

To

Infinity

infers,

of Plea-

that

ive

he adds, that as ive make
ive have learnt vohat ivas the Dethis

fign of Nature in furnifhing us ivith them

;

fo

ixie

are natu-

formed for civil Society ; 'without which there ivould
De
be no Room for the Exercife of Jufiice or Goodnefs.
See alfo Lib. V.
finib. Bon. & Mai. Lib. III. Cap. XX.
Cap. XXIII. and De Officiis, Lib. I. Cap. IV. VII, and
XLIV. Seneca, De Bcnef. Lib. VII. Cap. I. and
rally

Epift.

XCV.

p.

470.

Diogenes Laertius, Lib-VU.

on the following Paragraph. And here I cannot conclude this Note
without a beautiful Paflisge takeri out of Epictetus's
Difcourfes, coUefted by Arrian, in which we have an
excellent Argument ad homi?icm againft fuch as deny the
^

1

23

.

and the Paffages quoted in Nate

natural Inclination of

Men

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

to Society.

The

Stoick Phi-

" Epicurus,
while he is endeavouring to deftroy the Principle of
natural Society, reafons on the very fame Principle.
Suffer not yourfelves to be impofed on, fays he ; beware of lUufion. Take my Word for it, there is
naturally no fuch Thing as Society amongft reafon-

lofopher thus attacks his

"
"

(6)

Antagonilb.

able Creatures ; thofe, who affirm there is, only abufe
your Credulity. But, we may afk him, how does this
concern you ? Leave us in quiet Pofleffion of our ErWhat Damage will you fuffer, if all but you
ror.

and your Followers fliould be perfuaded that there is
a natural Society amongil Mankind, and that we
ought to do all in our Power for its Support ? Why
fo much Concern for us ? What can induce you to
light up your Lamp, and fpend whole Nights in Study
" for our Sakes ? Why are you at the Pains of compo"fing fo many Books ? You will tell us, it is with a

" View of undeceiving us in this Particular, That the
" Gods tnfereji themfelves in our Affairs and that Hap" pinefs effentially confijis in fomething elfe than Pkafiire.
"
But what is it to you whether others form a
" right Judgment on thefe Points or not ? What tie is
;

" there bet.veen you and us ? What Intereft have you
" in what regards us ? Have you any Compaffion for
" the Sheep, becaufe they fubmit to be fhorn, milked
" aad llaughtered ? Ought not you to wi&, that Men,

" inchanted and lulled to lleep by the Stoicks, would
" as tamely deliver up themfelves to the Diredlion of
" you and your Companions }
In Ihort, what was
*'
it that deprived £//>««« of his Reft, and engaged him
" to write all he publiflied ? Nature, without doubt,
" that moft powerful Principle of human Motions, which
" ftrongly influenced him, and forced his Obedience,
" in fpite of all the Refiftance he could make, fuch is
" the invincible Force of human Nature —
As it is
" neither poffible nor conceivable that a Vine fhould
" flioot like an Olive-tree, and not according to the Im" pulfe of its own Nature, and fo vice verfa fo neither
" is it poffible for Men to be entirely free from human
" Motions. If you caftrate a Man, you cannot extin" guifti all carnal Inclinations and Defires in him. Thus
" Epicurus, as much as in him lies, has cut off all the
" Relations of Hufband, Mafter of a Family, Citizen
" and Friend, but the Inclinations of human Nature
" are ftill entire in him. It vi'as no more in his Power
" to diveft himfelf of thofe, than it was in that of the
" wretched Academicks to throw away or blind their
" Senfes, though no Set of Men ever took fo much
" Pains to do it."
Differt. Lib. II. Cap. XX. p. 201,
!

;

The late Ijord. Shaftefhury has
(^c. Edit. Colon. 1 59 1.
reafoned in the fame manner, but with a lively Turn,
which gives his Piece the Air of an Original, againft
Hobbes, who with ftill more Warmth than his Mafter
Epicurus, undertook to perfuade the World that all Men
are by Nature fo many Wolves cne to another. See that
Lord's EJfay on theUfe of Raillery, &c. /. 64,

£5' feq.

print-

ed at the Hague in the Year 1710.
" We have, fays St. Chrysostom, Horn. XXXII,
3
" ad Roman, a certain natural Affeftion one for another,
" which fubfifts even amongft Beafts." See what the
fame Father fays farther on the firft Chapter to the EpheJians, where he affirms that Nature has furnilhed us with
To all this let us add the Words
the Seeds of Virtue.
of that great Philofopher, the Emperor Antoninus.
" It has long fmce been (hewn that we are born for So-

"

ciety.
Is it not evident that Things which are lefs
" perfeft were made for the Ufe of the more perfeft,
" and that thofe which have greater Degrees of Per" feftion were defigned for the Service one of ano" ther.'" Lib. V. § 16. Grotius.
4 'OiJttis'in;. The Author, in the preceding Note,
alledges no other Authority but that of St. Chryso-

stom J for the Word in queftion does not occur in the
In the following
Paffage quoted from Antoninus.
Paffage of Porphyry the Term is ufed precifely in regard

to the natural Sociability

of Man.

Taj;«

fiAv xj

De Abfiin. Anim. Lib. I. p. 13. Edit. Ltigd.
&c.
1620.
See alfo Lib. II. p. 159. Lib. III. /. 294, 328.
and Plutarch, De Stoicorim Repugn, p. 1308. Tow. II.
Edit. Wech.
Antoninus ufes the Adverb qikiIuc, in
And Arrian has the
the fame Senfe. Lib. IX. § i.
Verb ii^nSSt,. Differt. Epia. Lib. III. Cap. XXIV. They
all feem to have copied Aristotle in this Particular,
who fays"l^« ^"aV t<?, k^ a TOii •nr^atai;, a; 'OIKE'ION
isjTa; ai/ifuTe®' aiifusa xj fi^.or.
Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIII.
srs?,

Cap.

I.

Saying.,

Natural.
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Saying, that every Creature

led by

is

Nature

to

feek

its

own private Advantage,

exprejfed thus

univerfatty, mufi not be granted.

Vll. For even of the other Animals there are fame that forget a little the Care of their own
Which, in my
in Favour * either of their young ones, or thofe of their own Kind.
'

Tntereft,

Opinion, proceeds from

'

extrinfick intelligent Principle, becaufe they do not

fome

more

Difpofiiions in other Matters, that are not

whom

difficult

than

Jhew

The fame may

thefe.

the

fame

he faid

of

befeen a Propenfity to do Good to others, before they are capable of In*
well obferves ; and Compaffion likewife difcovers itfelf upon every Occaftru£fion, as Plutarch
But it mufi be owned that a Man grown up, being capable of ailing
fion in that tender Age.
Infants, in

is

to

?«
VII.
Dog's

an old Proverb that a Dog
Ling. Lat. Lib. VI.

It is

(i)

FkJ}}.

Varro De

luill.not eat

" from Nature."

p. 71. Edit.

Pliny's Nat.

H. Steph. See likewife Erasmus's y&'<?^/«. Juvenal
remarks that Tigers live peaceably together, and that
the wildeft Beafts fpare thofe of their ovvn Species.
-

parctt

Cognatis maculis Jimilis fera
hidica Tigris agit rabida cum Tigride pacem

Perpetuam

:

fteiiis inter

fe cowvenit
Sat.

PuiLo, the Jevj, has a

urjls.

XVI. Ver. 159,

&

feq.

beautiful Paflage to this Pur-

pofe. AddreiTing himfelf to

Men

in regard to the Duties

of the fifth Commandment, " At leaft, fays he, imi" tate the Behaviour of fome brute Beafts, which know
" how to make an affeflionate Return for Favours re" ceived. Dogs keep the Houfe, and even expofe their
" Lives in Defence of their Matters, when in imminent
" Danger.
It is faid that Shepherds Dogs go be" fore the Flocks and fight till they die, rather than

" fufferany of

Is it not moft
their Cattle to be loft.
" Ihameful that Man fhould be outdone by a Dog in
" Point of Gratitude, the tameft and moft civilized
" Creature, by the moft brutal of Beafts \ But if the
" Conduct of terreftrial Animals is not fufficient for our
" Inftruilion, let us pafs on to the Confideration of the
" Birds of the Air, and learn our Duty from them.
" The Storks, when rendered incapable of flying by

" Age, ftay in their Nefts, whilft their Young traverfe
" Sea and Land in queft of Food for them. The old
" ones, erjoying a Repofe fuitable to their Age, live in
" Plenty and Pleafure, whilft the young ones fupporting
" the Fatigue of their Courfe cheerfully, with the Sa" tisfaftion they find in acquitting themfelves of their
" Duty, and the comfortable Expeftation of the fame
" AfTiftance in their old Age, perform this neceffary
" Office at a proper Time, in return for the Treatment
" they have received. Thus the fame Birds feed their
" Young whilft unfledged, and their Parents when in

" the Decline of
" ture

to provide

Thus they are taught by Nawith Pleafure for the Suftenance of

Life.

" thofe, from whom they received it, when not able to
" take Care of themfelves. Is not this fufiicient to con" found fuch as fhew no Concern for their Parents, and
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

neglefl thofe

who

alone, or at leaft preferably to all

have a Right to their Afliftance ? efpecially
when they confider that in this Cafe they only reFor all that Children
turn what they have received.
call their own is received from their Parents, who either gave the Things themfelves, or put their Children in a Condition of acquiring them." See concerning the particular Care of Pigeons about theii*
Young, Porphyry De non efu Animalium, Lib. III. And
as to certain Fiflies, called Scari and Sauri, which fhew
a Concern for thofe of their own Species, CassiodoRus Far. Lib. XI. Cap. XL. Grotius.
In regard to the Fifties our Author mentions, they
feem to exprefs a Concern for their Species in the following Inftances. When one Saurus fees another taken
by a Hook, he gnaws the Line, in order to fet him at
And
Liberty, and fometimes fucceeds in the Attempt.
it is no uncommon Thing to obferve feveral of them
others,

unite in a

Body

to deliver a Captive

;

fo that if

it

endea-

vours to efcape by the Tail, as he ufually does, they
If he puts out
affift him to the utmoft of their Power.

Head, one of them prefents his Tail, that he may
on it, and thus difmgage himfelf, while the
other throws himfelf forward and drags him along.
In which, as Elian obferves, " they aft like Men, and
" praftife the Laws of Fricndfhip, which they learn only
his

taften

Hifi.

Hift.

Animal. Lib.

Lib.

I.

Cap. IV. See alfo

XXXII. Cap. II. Ovid's HaPlutarch, De Solertid
t3°r.

Fragm. Ver. 13.
Animalium. Tom. II. p. 977. C.
2 Gronovius on this Place brings the Example of
Hens which feed their Chickens, and Cocks which feed
Every one has
the Hens out of their own Mouths.
obferved thisPraftice, as well as the Ardour, with which
the wildeft Beafts expofe their own Lives in Defence of
their Young ; and the Abftinence of Hounds, which
bring the Game to their Mafters.
Nor are we lefs acquainted with the Fervour, with which Bees and Pifmires unite their Labours for the Good of their refpeftive Communities, as remarked by the fame Anno-

lieutic.

tator

from Cicero and Quintilian.

The Words

of

the former in the 19th Chapter of his 3d Book De Finibus Bonorum l^ Malnrum, are ; " Even Bees, Pifmires
" and Storks, do fome Things for the Sake of others.
" This Union is much ftronger among Men ; we are

" therefore formed by Nature for Society, mutual AfTif" tance, and living in Community." The latter in his
Injiit. Orat.
Lib. V. Cap. XI. p. 303. Edit. Ohrecht.
" If you prefs a Concern for the
gives this Direftion
" Commonwealth, you may fhew how thofe little dumb
" Creatures, the Bees and Pifmires, labour for the com" mon Good." Several of thofe who have undertaken
to criticize, or comment on our Author, have given his
Thoughts a Vv-rong Turn in this, and many other Places.
The Weaknefs of their Criticifm fufficiently appears
from this fmgle Confideration ; that our Author only
:

affirms that the Principle of Sociability has

fo real a

Foundation in the Nature of Man, that we find fome
faint Tracks of it even amongft irrational Animals, in
regard to thofe of their own Species.
He does by no
means pretend either that there is any Right common
to Men and Bealts, or that any certain Confequences
can be drawn from the Aftions of Brutes, for proving
any one particular Thing conformable or contrary to the
Law of Nature. See what he fays Book I. Chap. I. § II.
and my Remark in the Notes on Pufendorf's Laitj of
Nature and Nations, Book II. Chap. III. § 2.
3 See the PaiTage of Fufendorf, referred to in the
preceding Note.
By this intelligent and exterior Principle our Author means God himfelf ; as appears from
his Treatife Oft}ie 'Truth of the Chriflian Religion 5 where
he exprefles himfelf more clearly ; but ftill he does not
give us a more juft and philofophical Idea of the Thing.
Lib. I.

Confult Mr.

§ 7.

Li Clerk's Note on

that

Piece, p. 1 3 of the laft Edition of Amferdam, 1717.
4 I know of no other Place in Plutarch, where
.

that Philofopher fpeaks of this natural Propenfity or
Inclination of Children, but in his Account of his little

Daughter, who, he tells us, was fo furprifingly fweet
tempered and benevolent, that file exprefled a Defire
tliat her Nurfe fhould give the Breaft not only to other
children, but even to her Puppets and Play-things, Iharing with others, whatever v;as moft agreeable to herfelf.
Confol. ad Uxorem. p. 608. Tom. II. Edit. Wech.
But he is not there fpeaking of the common Inclination
of all Children
On the contrar}', he feems to attribute
fomething particular to his little Girl, as a Reafon for
being more fenfibly afllefted by her Death.
As to the
Thing itfelf, I think it very probable that, though the
Principles and Maxims of the Law of Nature cannot be
deduced from the Behaviour of Children, at an Age
when their Inclinations aft with moft Freedom, which
our Author indeed does not infinuate, there is ftili great
Room to believe, that notwithftanding the infinite Diverfity of Tempers, fuch Difpofitions as are contrary to
Humanity, are rather the Refult of a bad Education and
Cuftom, than gf a natural and invincible Inclination ;
:

fo
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Things that are alike, has, befides an exquifite Befire * of
which
he alone of all Animals has received from Nature a -pecuof
Society, for
Speech
I fay, that he has, heftdes that, a Facidty of knowing
the
viz.
Injirument,
Ufe
of
liar
and a£iing, according to fame general Principles ; fo that what relates to this Faculty is not common to all Animals, but properly and peculiarly agrees to Mankind.
VIII. This Sociability, which we have now defcribed in general, or this Care of maintaining peculiar to
^ is the Fountain
of Man, properSociety ' in a Manner conformable to the Light of human Underftanding,
^/^^"d ftriftly
is
which
another's,
that
and
the
Abftaining [ from
Right, p-operly fo called ; to which belongs
in the fame

Manner with

«

refpeSl to

the Satisfa£iion

-,

the'^^ ^

fo that it may be maintained that all Men, even before
they arrive to Years of Difcretion, have the Seeds of
Sociability, which confequently are founded in human
Nature, and have no Dependence on a View of Intereft, which is all our Author defigns to advance.
5 Whereas Beafts aft in a certain and uniform Manner only in regard to one Thing, to which they are impelled, or

from which they are diverted by their natu-

ral Inftinft.

6 The Emperor Marcus Antoninus obferves that
" whenever Man, who is born with a Difpofition to
" do good Offices, exerts an Aft of Beneficence, he does
" no more than what he was formed for by Nature."
He alfo afferts that " we may fooner
Lib. IX. § 42.
" find a terreftrial Body entirely feparated from all that
" is terreflrial, than a Man divided from all other Men."
NicETAS Choniates, one of the Writers
Ibid. § 9.

" Nature has engraved
of Sympathy for one another
" as Members of the fame Family." See St. Augustine
De DoBrina Chrijiiana, Lib. III. Cap. XIV. Grotius.
The Earl of Shaftesbury proves the Exiftence of
this natural and fecial AfFeftion, from the Love of our
Country, a Pafiion, which is found in fome Degree
See To/n. III. of his
in the Hearts of all Mankind.
The ArCharallerijiicks, printed in 1727. p. 141, i?V.
guments of that ingenious and penetrating Author are
But we have another Paftoo long to be inferted here.
fage much ftiorter in the fame Volume, p. 220, 221.
which contains a remarkable Refleftion. " Well it is
" for Mankind, fays he, that, though there are fo many
«' Animals, who naturally herd /or Company s Sake, and
"' mutual
AffeBion, there are few, who_/ir Coifveniency,
" and hy NeceJJity, are obliged to a ftrift Union, and
" kind of confederate State. The Creatures, who ac" cording to the CEconomy of their Kind, are obliged
«' to make themfelves Habitations of Defence againft
** the Seafons and other Incidents, they, who in fome
« parts of the Year are deprived of all Subfiftence, and
" are therefore neceffitated to accumulate in another,
" and provide withal for the Safety of their collefted
*< Stores, are by their Nature indeed as ftriflly joined
«' and endowed with as proper AfFeftions towards tlieir
" Community, as the loofer Kind, of a more eafy Sub" fiftence and Support, are united in what relates mere" ly to their Offspring, and the Propagation of their
" Species. Of thefe thoroughly-ajffociating and confede"' rate Animals, there are none, I have ever heard of,
' which in Bulk or Strength exceed the Beaver. The
" major Part of thefe political Animals and Creatures of
" a joint Stock, are as inconfiderable as the Race of Ants
" or Bees. But, had Nature afligned fuch an CEconomy
" as this to fo puiflant an Animal, for Inftance, as the
"' Elephant, and made him withal as prolifick as thofe
*' fmaller Creatures commonly are, it might have gone
" hard perhaps with Mankind ; and a fingle Animal,
" who by his proper Might andProwefs has often decid" ed the Fate of the greateft Battles, which have been
" fought by human Race, ftiould he have grown up
" into a Societ)', with a Genius for Architefture and
" Mcchanicks proportionable to what we obferve in
" thofe fmaller Creatures ; we fhould with all our in" vented Machines, have found it hard to difpute with
" him the Dominion of the Continent."
VIII. (i) Hence it appears that our Author does not
mean that bare natural Inftinft in the Rule of the Law
of Nature ; but that he adds Reafon for the Direftion
of fuch Inftinft, without which it might mifguide us,

of the Byzantine
" and planted in

and induce
it is

Law

Hijiory,

fays,

us a fort

us to confult only our private Intereft.

Hence

he elfewhere makes what belongs to the
of Nature conlift in a necejfary Conformity to, or

alfo that

Diffbrmity

from A reasonable and sociable Na-

ture, Book

I.

diculous to

objeft,

Chap.

that the Dejtre of

I.

§ 12.

Num.

I.

So that

it

is ri-

Caspar Ziegler has done,
Society, ivhich Grotius lays doivn as
as

the Foundation of the Lai)j of Nature, might be gratified,
though a Man nuere united in Society and Friend/hip ivith
one Nation only, or e'ven ivith one Jingle Family

:

and that

Highivaymen and Pyrates have alfo their Societies, Sec.
For Reafon, which is peculiar to Man, and which is
more natural to him than the Defire of Society, of
which we find fome Traces in Beafts, clearly teaches us
that it is not proper to confine Sociability and Affeftioa
to a fmall Number of Perfons, or to one fingle Com-'
munity ; but that it ought, in fome Manner or other,
to extend to all Men, or to all of our own Species ;
on whom it is equally diffufed by Virtue of the Defign
of Nature, and on the Account of their being naturally
all alike and equal.
I Ihall not here enlarge on this

Reader to the Explication and
Defence of the general Principle of Sociability, in my
Notes on Pufendorf's Laiv of Nature and Nations,
Book II. Chap. III. So that, on the whole, a Man
Subjeft, but refer the

muft be very wrong headed, who will hereafter expofe
himfelf by ftarting and multiplying frivolous Difficulties
againft a Truth, which when well underftood, leaves no

room

for

any

plaufible Objeftion.

Seneca makes an excellent Application of this
" That a Sentiment of Gratitude, fays he,
Principle;
" is a Thing valuable in its own Nature, appears from
" the odious Charafter which Ingratitude bears in the
2

" World, there being nothing

fo deftruftive

of Con-

" cord and the Union of Mankind, as this fhameful
" Vice. In reality, on what does our Security depend,
" but on the mutual Exchange of good Offices ? Cer" tainly nothing but this Commerce of Benefits can
" make Life commodious, and put us in a Condition of
" guarding againft unforefeen Infults and Invafions.
" How miferable would Mankind be, if every one lived
" apart, and had no ReflTource, but in himfelf? So
" many Men, fo many Perfons expofed every Moment
" to be the Prey and Viftims of other Animals
Blood
" continually ready to be fpilt, in a Word, Weaknefs
" itfelf. Other Animals are ftrong enough to defend
" themfelves. All fuch as are defigned for a wander
" ing Life, and whofe natural Ferocity doth not allow
" them to go in Bodies, come into the World armed,
" as I may fay. Whereas Man is defencelefs on all
" Sides, having neither Claws nor Teeth to make him
" formidable. But in Society with his like he finds the
" wanted Succours. Nature to make him amends, has
" furniftied him with two Things, which from weak
" and miferable as he would have been, render him
" very ftrong and powerful ; I mean, Reafon and a Dif" pofition to Society. So that he, who when alone was
" not able to refill any other, by this Union becomes
" Matter of all. The Difpofition to Society gives him
" the Dominion over all the Animals, not even excepting
" thofe bred in the Sea, which live in another Element.
" It is Society alfo that furnilhes him with Remedies
" againft Diftempers, Affiftance in his old Age, Relief
" and Comfort in the midft of Sorrows and Affliftions.
" This is what puts him in a Condition of defying For:

•

" tune, if I may ufe the Expreffion. Take away the
" Difpofition to Society, and you will at the fame Time
" deftroy the Union of Mankind, on which the Prefer" vation and Happinefs of Life depend. Now to main" tain that Ingratitude is not a deteftable Vice and
" what ought to be avoided for its own Sake, but only
" on the Account of its pernicious Confequences, is no
" better than deftroying the Difpofition to Society."'
De Benefic. Lib. IV. Cap. XVIII. Grotius.
3 Porphyry, Of Abjiinence from Animals, Book III.
Juftice confifts in this, the Abftaining from what is anoe

£her*^.

'
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the Reftitulion of

what we have of

tion offulfilling Profjiifes, the

another's.,

Reparation of a

Merit of Punifljment among Men.
IX. From this Signification of Right
above

all other

Creatures

is

made by

or of the Profit -we haUe

Damage

own

done through our

this

the Obliga-

For by reafon that

arofe another of larger Extent.

endued not only with

it,

Default, and the

Social Faculty of which

we

Man

havefpoken, but

'
pleafant or hurtful, and thofe not only prefent but
their
Confequences ; it muft therefore be agreeabk to
be
in
fo
future, andfucb as
our Underftanding we fjjould in thefe Things
the
to
Meafure
according
that
of
Nature,
human
and not be corrupted either by Fear, or the
Judgment,
and
right
found
a
DiSfates
of
follow the
And whatfoAllurements of prefent Pleafure, nor be carried awa'^ violently by blind Paffion.
"
is Ukewife underjlood to be contrary to Natural Right,
ever is contrary to fuch a Judgment

Ukewife with Judgment

to difcern 'Things

may prove

that
Improperly

and more
loofely.

is,

the

Laws

to

of our Nature.

prudent Management in the gratuitous Diftributton of Things that
^
one of ' greater
properly belong to each particular Perfon or Society, fo as to prefer fometimes
one
that is rich,
Man
Stranger,
a
poor
before
before a
before one of lefs Merit, a Relation
'
require;
which many
Thing
the
Nature
the
of
and that according as each Man's Aclions, and
and
properly
Right
firiSily
part
a
fo called ;
of
both of the Ancients and Moderns take to be"
Nature,
it conquite
ftnce
has
a
different
fpeaking,
when notwithftanding that Right, properly
doing
them
what
or
in
own,
already
their
^
what
is
for
others in quiet Poffejfion of
in leaving

X. Jnd

to this belongs

a

'

'^

ftjls

in Stri5lnefs they

may demand.
XI. And

ther's,

and the doing no Injury

to thofe that

do none to

IX.
.

(i)

^

xxiii.

ad aftimanda quts deleBant aut mcent
Thefe Words
utrumvis poffunt ducere.

Indicium

qua

in

on which Place

3.

fee

the

Note of Mr. Le

Clerc.

Grotius.

us.

chafes agreables i^ defagreMr. Barbeyrac renders
On which Occafion he profefles to follow
ables, &c.

the Author's Senfe, rather than his Expreffion, The
Word deleBant, fays he, is not direftly oppofed to noceyit
and I fufpeft fome OmiiTion in the Text ; though the
Paffage appears the fame in all Editions of this Work.
It is probable, continues our learned Commentator,
that Grotius wrote, or defigned to write, ^i<s dekctant AUT DOLOREM CREANT, qua jwjant, aut mcent.
Sec. and that the Words here given in the Roman Charadter being left out, he did not obferve the Omiflion in

reading over this Place.
2 It is evident that this includes thofe Duties of
Man in regard to himfelf, which are enjoined him even
by the Frame of his Nature, and which may be feen at
large in Pufendorf's Laiu of Nature and Nations,
Book II. Chap. IV.
X. (i) St. Ambrose treats of this in his firft Book

Grotius.
Our Author probably had
where that Father treats of

Of Offices.

5

Much Judgment and

in this Particular

;

and

Circumfpeftion are to be ufed

it is difficult

to lay

down any

becaufe the Pradlice
of this Duty is diverfiiied by an infinite Variety of
Mr. Buddeus has written an ufeful
Circumitances.
Differtation on that Subjeft, intitled, De Comparatione
Obligationum, qua ex di'verfis haminum fiatibus oriimtur j
it was printed in 1704, among the SeleBa Juris Natura:
general Rules in Relation to

Jif

it,

Gentium.

6 The Author fpeaks of fuch as follow Aristotls,
and make the Diftribution in Queftion belong to diflributi--M Jujlice, according to that Philofopher's Acceptation of the Term, who reckons it part oi pri'vate or
rigorous Jujlice, by Virtue of which a Man may make
a rigorous Demand of what is his Due. See the folr
lowing Note, and what the Author fays. Book I. Chap. I.

§7.8.
7 Since it confijls in leaving others in quiet Poffefpon of
luhat is already their oivn, or in doing for them ivhat in
This is the Senfe of the
StriBnefs they may demand.

Ut qua jam funi altertus,
Author's concife Expreffions
It is probable that
aut impleantur.
he had written or defigned to write, aut <ivJE alterI
:

Eye upon Chap. XXX,
Beneficence, and fpeaks, as
ufual, in a loofe and confufed manner of the Rules to be
followed in the prudent Management of the Good we do
his

to others.

Our Author fpeaks here of fuch Rewards as are given
by the State, or thofe who reprefent it, to Perfons difMerit ; as alfo of the Collation of
publick Offices.
For they who receive the former, or
are placed in the latter, had no full Right to demand
them, nor to claim confiderable ones as their due,
how great foever their Merit may be, or how glorious foever the Aftions are, which recommended them.
-ht&BookW. Chap. XVII. §2.
3 This Maxim is always to be obferved by thofe,
whofe Bufinefs it is to difpofe of publick Employs.
But it does not always take Place in private Liberalities and the Services we do one another ; the Ties of
Blood, a preffing Neccflity, and other fuch Confiderations, fometimes require the Preference of a Perfon,
otherwife of lefs Merit.
See a beautiful Paflage of
Cicero to this Purpofe, quoted at large in my Pufendorf's Laiu of Nature and Nations,^ooklll. Chap. III.
tinguiflied fay their

4 This

takes Place, all Things elfe being equal. For
would be a miftaken piece of Charity to beftow a
publick Employ on one who is in great Neceffity, to
the Prejudice of another, much more capable of difit

charging the Obligations of fuch a Poft. In that Cafe,
a Regard to the Poverty of the Candidate, would be a
Refpeft of Perfons as culpable as that of a Judge, who
fhould on that Confideration pronounce Sentence in Favour of a poor Man, contrary to Law and Equity ;
which is exprefly forbid by the Law of Mofes, Exod.

alteri permittantur,

have obferved in my Ediftw Examples will explain
When we forbear ftriking, wounding,
his Meaning.
we only
robbing, injuring or defaming any one,

debentur,

impleantur, as I

tion of the Original.

/ea've

him

A

in quiet Foffefjlon

of ivhat ivas

his oivn

;

for the

Limbs, his Goods, and Reputation, are aftually his ov/n, and no Man has a Right
to difpoifefs him of them, while he has done nothing
When we repair the Dato deferve fuch Treatment.
mage he has fuftained in his Perfon, Goods, or Reputation, whether defignedly or through Inadvertency,
we reftore what we had taken from him, and what
was his own, ivhich he had a JiriB Right to demand.
When we keep our Word to him, when we perform
our Promife, or make good an Engagement, we do
not indeed reftore, what he was once in aftual Pofleffion
of ; but we perform ivhat he might firiBk require at outHands.
All this relates to the Laiu of Nature, taken in
the firiB and proper Senfe of that Term ; not to mention'
the Punijhment of the Guilty, of which our Author feems
not to defign to fpeak in this Place ; though he ranks
it in the fame Clafs, as we have feen § 8, and as we
fhall Ihew in our latt Note on BooA I. Chap. L. § 5.
When the Sovereign refufes to beftow an Employment
on one of his Subjedts, who is worthy of it, or prefers
one lefs capable of difcharging the Duty, or does not
reward the Perfon according to his Merit, he does indeed offend againft the Laiv of Nature, taken in an im-

good Condition of

his

cxtenfiqje Se?fe, according to our Author's
but he does that Subjeft no Wrong, properly
fpeaking, becaufe he had no full and rigorous Rights to

proper,

Ideas

and lefs

;

demand
2

the Employment, or the Reward.

The fame

'is'

The Preliminary Discourse.
XI. And

indeed, all

iJOe

have 7iow /aid would take place,

though

'

iahat without the greateft JVickednefs cannot be granted, that there

we

yxlvft.

jhould even vrayit

God, or that he takes no
us, partly from Reafon, partly
is 7to

'The contrary of which appearing ' to
Care of human Affairs.
from a perpetual Tradition, which many Arguments and Miracles, attefted by all Ages, fully
confirm ; it hence follows, that God, as being our Creator, and to whom we owe our Being, and
all that

we

have, ought

many Ways /hewn

fo
elude that he
too, fince

is

to be obeyed

by us in all Things without Exception, efpecially fince he has

his infinite Goodnefs

and Almighty Power

whence we have Room to con-\
Rewards, and thofe eternal
do ought even to be believed, efpecially
;

able to beftow, upon thofe that obey him, the greateft

he himfelfis eternal

Words

if he has in exprefs

;

and that he

proniifed

it

;

is

as

willing fo to

we

Chrijlians, convinced by undoubted Teftimonies,

believe he has.

XII.

And

now

this

is

proceeds from the free Will
to be fiibjeSl

:

And

another Original of Right, befides that of Nature, being that which
'
of God, to which our Vnderfianding ijtfallibly affures us, we ought

even the

Law

of

Nature

whether

itfelf,

it

be that which confifis in the

Main-

tenance of Society, or that which in a loofer Senfe is fo called, though it flows frotn the internal
Principles of Man, may notwithfianding be jujlly afcribed ^ to God, becaufe it was his Pleafure
And in this Senfe Chryfippus ' and the Stoicksyafi, that
that thefe Principles fhould be in us.
the Original of Right

Jupiter

it is

is

to be

derived from no other than Jupiter himfelf; from which

probable * the Latins ^a'y^

XIII. There
has given, has

is

it

the

Name

yet this farther Reafon for afcribing
thefe very Principles more clear

and has forbid us

and

give

to

God, that God by the

it to

made

capable offtri£l Reafoning,

Word

Jus.

way

even

evident.,
to thofe

to

Laws which

thofe

impetuous

'

who

are

he
lefs

Paffions^ which^

contrary
be faid of thofe, who refufe Relief or Afliftance
and miferable, not in extreme Neceffity j for
in that Cafe they have a ftridt Right to demand what
they want, as we fhall fee in the proper Place. The
learned Gronovius, prepofleffed with Aristotle's
Ideas, and not giving due Attention to the Matter,
and the Sequel of our Author's Difcourfe, widely miftakes his Meaning, and perplexes the Queftion both
here and elfewhere ; in which he has been faithfully
is

to

to the poor

followed by Mr. De Courtin.
XI. (i) This Aflertion is to be admitted only in the
following Senfe : That the Maxims of the Law of Nature are not merely arbitrary Rules, but are founded on
the Nature of Things ; on the very Conftitution of
Man, from which certain Relations refult, between
fuch and fuch Aftions, and the State of a reafonable
and fociable Creature. But to fpeak exadtly, the Duty
fend Obligatiotj, or the indifpenfible Neceifity of conforming to thefe Ideas, and Maxims, neceifarily fup-

pofes 'a fuperior Power, a fupreme Mailer of Mankind, who can be no other than the Creator, or the

We fhall treat

of this Subjedl more
Note on Book I. Chap. I. § lo.
2 The Reader may fee on that Subjeft the excellent

fupreme Divinity.

largely in the fourth

Treatife of our Author, Concerning the Truth of the Chrif-

Thus we fliould always find a Source 6f Right
for that God, who has fo clearly revealed himfelf to Men in the Books, which we call the Holy
Scriptures, has there prefcri bed them a Set of Laws
entirely like thofe, which we fay were impofed on them
by the Frame of their own Nature. But it may be

Will.
there

farther faid that the

This Paffage is beautiful, but ill applied. The Author ought to have placed it among thofe quoted in the
In Reality, he is here talking of
following Note.
Voluntary Divine Laiv, as he himfelf calls it. Book I.
Chap. I. § 15. or of that, which, being in its own
Nature indifferent, becomes juft or uiijuft, becaufe God
hath commanded or forbidden it. This is evident from
the very Terms he employs, and the Sequel of the
Difcourfe ; for he calls the Will, which is the Source
of this Right, a free or arbitrary Will; and afterwards
obferves, as it were occafionally, that the Laiv 0/ Nature, of which he has been laying the Foundation,
may be alfo confidered as flowing from the Divine Will,
becaufe it ivas his Pleafure to eftablijh fuch interior Principles in Men ; or that his Nature (hould be framed in
Our Author's Meaning therefore in
the Manner it is.
this Place is, that even though there were no Natural
Right, or though the Frame of our Nature did not of
itfelf engage us to aft in fuch or fuch a manner,
yet upon the Acknowledgment of a Deity, of whofe
Exiftence we cannot reafonably be ignorant or doubtful, we muH likewife own ourfelves obliged to obey
him, whatever he commands, even though his Laws
had no other Foundation but his abfolute and arbitrary

Law

of Nature, though fufScientdoes likewife derive its Origin
from God, independently of Revelation, as it was his
Pleafure, &c.
This I take to be the Meaning of our
Author, and the Connexion of his Difcourfe, which
does not appear at firfl Sight.
The Impropriety of
ly founded in

itfelf,

this Quotation will appear ftill more from the Words
immediately following, which it is not aniifs to prpj
duce.
The Emperor gives a Reafon for what he had
advanced, wz. that every Injuftice is a real Impiety.
For, fays he, uni'verfal Nature having made reafonable
Creatures for one another, that they may afjift one another, according to the Merits of each Individual, and do no
Hurt to others ; he 'who difobeys her Will, is manififily guilty
of Impiety againjl the moji antient Di-vinity. Many Pagan Authors have alfo acknowledged that the Law of
Nature is a divine Law. See fome Paffages alledged in
my Remark on Pufendorf, Boo-kll. Chap. IV. § 3.

Num.

4.

2 "

tian Religion.

XII. (i) For this Reafon, according to the Sentiment of Marcus Antoninus, every Man, who commits an Aft of Injuftice, renders himfelf guilty of ImGrotius.
piety.
'O d^xm aa-iZa. Lib. Hi. § 1.

;

When

I

fpeak of Nature, fays

St.

Chrysostom,

" on I Cor. xi. 3. I mean God ; for he is the Author
" of Nature."
And Chrysippus e.xpreffes himfelf
" For it is not pofllble to £nd any other Prin^
thus.
" ciple or Origin of Juftice, than Jupiter and univerfal
" Nature ; for there we muft always begin, whenever
" we defign to treat of Good and Evil." Book III. Of
the Gods.

Grotius.

Paffage cited from a Stoick, whofe Works
are not extant, though he publifhed a great Number,

This

is

laft

preferved by

Plutarch,

in his Treatife

De

Stoico-

1035. Tom. II. Bdit.Wechel.
Cicero alfo maintainsj
3 See the preceding Note.
that the wifell and moll learned Men have been of Opinion that the Source of all Law and Juftice is to be
fought for in the Divinity.
See his Treatife de Legibus,
Lib. 11. Cap. IV. and Lib. I. Cap. V, VII, X.
4 Perhaps, it might be rather faid that as OJfum has
been converted into Os, fo Juffum has been changed into Jus, Gen. Jufis, which was afterwards made Juris,
as Papijii was turned into Papirii.
See Cicero Ep. ad
Fflra. Lib. IX. Ep. XXI.
Grotius.
XIII. (i) Diforderly Paffions are condemned through
the whole Scripture, efpecially in the New Teftament, which forbids us, under very fevere Penalties,^
to allow ourfelves to be hurried away by thofe blind
Motions.
The Apoftle St. John includes them all under three Heads, the Lujt of the Flejh, the Lufi of the Eyes,'

rum

repugnantiis, p.

and the Pride of

Life,

1

Ep. Chap.

11,

Ver, 16. that

is,

Voluritalyi

Divine.
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contrary * to our own Intereft, and that of otherSy di'uert us from following the Rules of ReafoH
and Nature ; for as they are exceeding unruly, it was neceffary to keep a ftri^i Hand over thenit
and to confine them within certain narrow Bounds.

XIV. Add

that facred Hifiory, beftdes the Precepts

to this,

it

contains to this Purpofe, affords

no inconfiderable Motive to focial AffeElion, fence it teaches us that all Men are defcended from the
fame frjl Parents. So that in this Refpe5i alfo may he truly affirmed, what Florentinusyazi in
another Senfe, "That ' Nature has made us all akin : Whence it follows, that it is a Crime for one

Man to a^ to the Prejudice of another.
XV. Amongfi Men, Parents are as fo
'

vianyGods

*

regard

in

Children

to their

:

'flserefore the

latter owe them an Obedience, not indeed unlimited, but as extenfive ' as that Relation requires,
and as great as the Dependence of both upon a common Superior permits.

2

XVL

Human.

Again, fence the fulfilling of Covenants belongs to the Lav: of Nature, (for it was nefome Means of obliging Men among thetnfelves, and we cannot conceive any
Civil Laws were derived.
For
other more conformable to Nature) from this very Foundation
tJjofe ^Jjo had incorporated themfelves into any Society, or fubjeUed themfelves to any one Man.,
or Number of Men, had either exprejly, or from the Nature of the Thing muji be underfeood to
have tacitly promifed, that they would fuhnit to whatever either the greater part of the Society, or
ceffary there Jhould be

Civil of every
State.

.

'

thofe on

whom

XVII.

the Sovereign

Power had

'Therefore the Saying, not of

Intereft, that

I

been conferred,

Carneades

had ordained.

only, but of others,

Creech.

Spring of Juft and Right.

is not true-, for the Mother of Natural Law is human Nature itfelf,
though
which,
even the Neceffity of our Circumfeancesfljould not require it, would of itfelf create in us a mutual Defer e of Society : And the Mother of Civil Law is that very Obligation
which arifes from Confent, which deriving its Force from the Law of Nature, Nature may be

if we fpeak accurately,

called as
is

Law alfo. But to the Law of Nature Profit
Author of Nature was pleafed, that every Man in particular * fhould be

were, the Great Grandmother of this

it

annexed

:

For

the

Want

many Things

End we

weak of himfelf, and

in

might more eage^iy

Whereas of the Civil Law Profit was the Occafion ; for that
or that Subjection which we fpoke of, began firft for the Sake of fome Ad'

affect Society

entering into Society,

And

vantage.

beftdes,

gard to fome Profit
XVIII. But as

thofe

of

neceffary for living commodioufly, to the

:

who prefcribe Laws

to others,

ufually have, or ought

\

to

have, Re-^

therein.

the

Laws

of each State refpeSt the Benefit of that State

fo amongft all or

;

and in Fa£i there are, feme Laws agreed on by common Confent,
Of Nations
which refpe£i the Advantage net of one Body in particular, but of all in general. And this is
ofallormoft what is called the Law
when ufed in Diftinclion to the Law of Nature. This
of Nations,
fnofi:

States there might be,

;

"^

'

States.

in the Language of the Philofophers, fenfual Pleafure.
Cinietoufncjs, and Ambition.

2 In the Original

it

is

quite the reverfe

:

^i

nobis

But though all the Editions I
have feen, and even that of 1632 read it fo, it is evidently faulty.
It Ihould be read male confulunt, as I
have correfted it in my Edition of the Original, where
the Reader may fee the Reafon why the Word fupplied
is here abfolutely neceffary.

ipjts,

quique aliis confulunt.

^

XIV. (1) Bigeft. Lib. I. Tit. I. De Jujlitia
Jure.
Leg. III. The Ideas of the Stoicks, and fuch was this
Lawyer, concerning the Origin of Mankind, were very
confufed ; and though they introduced the Divinity, it
was in a very different Manner from what Moses ufes in
his Hiftory of the Creation.
See Justus Lipsius's
The Kindred,
Phyfulog. Stoic. Lib. III. Differt. IV.
which they conceived as fubfifting among Men, did not
confift in their confidering all Mankind as defcended
from the fame Father and the fame Mother ; but only
in the Conformity of their Nature, and the Principles
or Materials of which they thought them compofed.
See Marcus Antoninus, Booill. § i. and Gataker's learned Notes on that Place.
XV. (i) The Author here paffes almoft imperceptibly
to another Species of Voluntary Laiv, which however is
founded in Nature ; it is what a Father and a Mother
prefcribe to their Children ; for Children are obliged
to obey their Parents, becaufe they gave them Birth ;
in which Adlion, though the Hufband and Wife are no
more than blind Inftruments, they in fome Meafure

God.
Hierocles, in his Comment on Pythacoras's
Golden Verfes, fays that a Father and a Mother are /crPhilo, on the Decalogue, calls them "mrejirial Gods.
imitate
2

Jible Gods, 'who imitate the unoriginated God,
li'uing

(Ep.

XLVII.

in producing

Pag. 761. Edit. Paris.
St. Jerom
Tom. I. p. 224. Edit. Bafil,) fays that the

Creatures.

2

Relation between Parents and their Children is next to
God and Men ; fecunda poji Deum fasderatio.
Plato calls Fathers and Mothers Images of the
Di'vinitj.
De Legib. Lib. XL (p. 930, 931. Tom. 11.
that between

H. Steph.) Parents are to be honoured like the Gods,
according to Aristotle. Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. IX.
Cap. II. Grotius.
The Paffage here quoted out of Hierocles, is not in
his Commentary on the Golden Verjes.
They occur in
STOB.aEus, Serm. LXXVII. where he fays a Man would
7iot commit a Miftake, ivho Jhould call them (Parents) Gods
P.ig. 461. £rf/V.
of a fecond Clajs, and terreftrial Deities.
Edit.

Wechel.
3

See below ^oo,^

XVI.

Chap.W. §6. Num.2.

I.

though no kind of
at the Bottom no
more than an Extenfion of Natural Law, a Confequence
of that inviolable Law of Nature, that eveiy one is obliged
to a religious Performa?ice of his Promifc.

Law

is

(i)

in

"KSIW.

So that the C;to7

itfelf

if)

more

/.axf,

arbitrary,

is

^

AtqueipfaUtilitasJufli prop} mater,
^qui.
Horat. Lib. 1. Sat. III. Ver. 98.

Upon whichPlace, anancientCoromentatoronHoRACE,
whether Acron or any other Grammarian, makes the
" The Poet here oppofes the Tefollowing Remark.
"

nets of the Stoicks

"

Juftice

;

for his

Defign

is

to prove that

not Natural, but derived from Intereft."
See what St. Augu.stin fays againft this Opinion, De
Doflrina Chrijiia?ia, Lib. III. Cap. XIV.
Grotius.

2

is

Ibid.

3 See

§ 8.

Note 2.

Pufendorf, BookVll.

XVIII.

(i)

See Book

1.

Chap.

Chap. IX. § 5.
I.

§14.

z For thefe two Names are fometimes confounded.
See what I have faid on Pufendorf, &ffi 11. Chap.Wl.
§ 23. Note 3.

Part
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in the Divifian he made of all Law into Natural and Civil of
which is between
zvhen notwithflanding, fince he was to treat of the
Nations {for he added a Difeourfe concerning tVars and Things got by War) he ought by all
means to have mentioned this Law.
XIX. But it is ahjurd in him to traduce juflice with the Name of Folly. ' For as, accord- ll. Objeftiof his Country, though out ofons confuted;
ing to his own Confejfion, that Citizen is no Fool, who obeys the
might be advantageous to ^^^^^^ "°'
that
things
Reverence to thdt Law he tnujl and ought to pafs by fome

pari

Law

of

Carneades omitted,

each People or State

Law

;

Law

who for the Sake of their
himfelf in particular : So neither is that People or Nation fooliflj,
all Nations ; for the fame
common
to
Laws
in
upon
the
will
not
break
Advantage,
own particular
*
his Country for the Sake offome
the
Laws
that
violates
he
in
both.
For
as
of
good
holds
Reafon
Advantage to himfelf, thereby faps the Foundation of his own perpetual Interefl, and at

°

^'

'

prefent

that of his Pojlerity : So that People which violate the Laws of Nature and
But befides,
the Bulwarks of their future Happinefs and Tranquillity.
though there were no Profit to be expebled from the Obfervation of Right, yet it would be a
Point ofWifdom, not of Folly, to obey the Impulfe and Dire£iion of our own Nature.
the

fame Time

down

Nations, break

XX.

^

Therefore neither

is

this

Saying iiniverfally true^

'Twas Fear of Wrong

'

that

made

us

make

,

Cr

our Laws.

e e c Hj

which one in Plato exprefjes thus, ' The Fear of receiving Injury occafioned the Invention of
Laws, and it was Force that obliged Men to praSiife Juftice. For this Saying is applicable only
to thofe Confiitutions and Laws which were made for the better Execution of Juflice : Thus many,
finding themfelves weak when taken fingly and apart, did, for fear of being opprejfed by thofe
that were ftronger, unite together to ejlablifh, and with their joint Forces to defend Courts of Judicature, to the End they might be an Overmatch for thofe whom fingly they were unable to deal
with.
And now in this Senfe only may be fitly taken what is faid. That Law is that which the
ftronger pleafes to impofe ; by which we are to underfland, that Right has not its Effect externally, unlefs it be fupported by Force.
Thus Solon did great Things, as he himfelf boafted,

By

'

XXI.

'

Yoke

linking Force in the fame

Tet neither does Right

For Juftice brings Peace

lofe

EffeB, by being

all its

to the Confidence

Law.

with

deflitute of the Jjfiftance of Force. JuftJce trlngs
'
Pf^'^s 5° ^^®

Racks and Torments, fuch

Injuftice,

;

as Plato

de-

condemned by the Confent of all
good Men. But that which is greate/i of all, to this God is an Enemy, to the other a Patron,
who does not fio wholly refierve his Judgments fior a fiuture Lifie, but that he ofiten makes the Rigour of them to be perceived in this, as Hiftories teach us by many Examples

fcribes in the Breafts of Tyrants.

XIX.

(i)

all

to

this

what Pufendorf

The Emperor Marcus Antoninus makes a

cious

Ufe of

Comparifon.

this

E-very

luhich has not a near or remote Relation
as

is

its

approved

End,

3

judi-

Tom.
OVid

to the

p. 86.

Edit.

To

Wechel.

in

like

Book XI. § 8. In
fame Emperor elfewhere obferves, what
the whole Swarm, is ufeful to each particular

Reality, as the
ufeful to

Grotius.

who

probably trufted his Memory on
mifquoted the fecond of thefe Paffor inftead of o'Kk t5{ Koumiai; UTsTrinlaXf, he
Author,

Solotn

the fame Furpofe

:

In caufaqiie

Publick Good,

Harmony and Uniformity of Life : It
that of a Citizen, -who by forming Cabals,

cuts himfelf offfrom all human Society.

The

I.

Plut.

rt >^ i'iicv trvia^fkiirm.

'Oftff ^'il»

Jdion of yours,

breaks the Union of the State. Book IX. § 23.
And in
znother Fhce he fa.ys. He luho di-vides himfelffrom another.

Bee.

Injuftice

caufamque tuentihus amis.

'valet,

dejirojs the

is feditious,

is

of,

fays

Chap. III. § 10.

II.

2

Add

Juftice

,»

That
"

is,

" He has a good Right, and his Right

is fupported

Arms." Metam. Lib. VIII. Ver. 59. Grotius.
In the
See Pufendorf, Book I. Chap. VI. § 12.
Paflage from OVid, where Scylk, the Daughter of Nifus, fpeaks of Minos, King of Crete, the common
The
Pointing, which our Author follows, is not juft.
laft Words of it are to be joined to the Beginning of the
next Verfe, and read thus :
ly

this Occafion, has

fages

;

writes

b'

^ot»1«i

fiD

o'^a (pi/Aa iytoxixd^Sai,

kJ

neceffarily bi cut offfrom the muhole

i.

e.

Body of Mankind.

caufamque tuentihus armis

•

Ut

wa/?

The
" And it

Words immediately
and making part of a

That

is,

Comparifon; which the Author forgetting, and confounding with what follows, has changed ipura, the
Word in the Original, into (piXa. The whole Paflage
A Branch broken offfrom tlie Branch to luhich
runs thus
it grew, mufi neceffarily be broken off from the nvhole Tree;
The laft Paflage is in Book VI.
fo likewife a Man, &c.
tFiat is not good for the Sivarm,
§ 54, and ftands thus

"
"

his

Caufe ."

was occafioned by the

Miiftake

preceding the former Sentence,

laft

:

:

is

not

(i)

Jura

in'venta

metu

injufti fateare neceffe eft.

HoRAT.
2

Book
H.

II.

Of the

Sat. III.

Common-Wealth,

Tom.

Steph.

Ver. III.

II. p.

See likewife Gorgias, Toot.
and Pufendorf, Bookl. Chap. VI. § 10.
Edit.

is

my Opinion ive fhall

be overcome by

the Superiority of his Arms, -which fa'vour the Juftice

of
See Mr. Wurman's Edition, publiihed in

'713-

XXI. (i) See Gorgias, Tom I. p. 524, 52;, and
Book IX. of Plato's Republic. Tom. II. p. 579. TaciTus produces that Philofopher's Thought on Occafion
of the Remorfe of Confcience, with which Tiberius was
tortured.
Thenvijeft of Men had good Reafon for affirming
that if the Souls of Tyrants could be cxpofed to Vienv, ive
Jhould fee them under 'violent Racks and Tortures ; for as

goodfor the Bee.

XX.

:

puto, wincemur.

I.

359.

/. 483,

the Body

is

torn -with

t4''hips,

fo

is

the

Mind

ivith Cruelty,

and Male- Adminifiration.

Neither the Splendor of the
Imperial Dignity, nor Retirement, could fecure Tiberius, or

Lufi,

hinder him
terior

Ciap.Vl.

f

from

confefflng the

Puni/hment

of

his

Torments of his Soul, and inBook
Anlials,

W.

Crimes.

.

XXII. But
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that require Jufiice in private Citizens, make no Account of it in a
the Caufe of this Error is, f.rft, that they regard nothing in Right

XXII. But whereas many

Equally concerns private

whole Nation or its Ruler ;
hut the Profit arifmg from the FraElice of
and Ru

Perfons,
tions,
lers

ons.

Na-

of Nati-

Rules, a Thing which is vifible with Refpeff to
But great States, that feem to
Citizens^ who^ taken ftngly, are unable to defend theinfelves.
do not feem to the'mr
Well-being,
and
their
Defence
have within themfelves all things necefjary for
its

need of that Virtue which refpe£fs the Benefit of- others, and is called Jufiice.
XXIII. But, not to repeat what has been already faid, namely^ that Right has not Interefi:
merely for its End ; there is no State fo firong or well provided, but what may fometimes fiand
in need of Foreign Affiflance, either in the Bufinefs of Commerce, or to repel the joint Forces of
For which Reafon we fee Alliances defir^d }>y
feveral Foreign Nations Confederate againft it
the mofi powerful Nations and Princes, the whole Farce of which is defrayed by thcfe that cmSo true is it, that the Moment we recede from
fine Right within the Limits of each State.
to ft and in

Right,

we

'

XXIV.

can depend upon nothing.

no Community which can be freferved without fome Sort of Right, as
Ariftotle proved by that remarkable ^ Inftance of Robbers, certainly the Society of Mankind, or
'
That a bafe
of feveral Nations," cannot be without it ; which was ohjerved by him who faid,
Ariftotle
inveighs
Country.
oj
ones
Sake
feverely
Thing ought not to be done, even for the
^

If there

is

'

againft

XXII.

^c^forasfpeaat.

(l)

Gronovius

obferves,

you

"Jjill

then fee them quarrel

and fight

'with one another.

that our Author here

makes Ufe of an Expreffion of APULEIus, Book II. Of Moral Philofcphy, (p. 15, l6.
Edit, Ehnenhorfi) where that Platonifi, treating of the

In Eph. iV. Plutarch having fet down Pyrrhus'i Expreffion, that he would leave his Kingdom to that of his
Sons, who!'.:- Sword IhpulJ be fliarpeft, cornpares it with

Virtues according to the Notions of his School, fays,
that VFhen Juftice is ad'vantageous to the PoJJiJor of ttmt
Virtue, it ii termed Benevolence ; but 'when it extends to

a Verfe in the Phenicia:! Women of Euripides. (Ver. 68.)
To which he
Thei di'vide my Eft ate 'with ajharp SiMordSo vnficiable qnd brutal is the
adds this Exclamation
Paftlon of A'varice ! In the Life of Pyrrhus, Tom. I.

Ihe Intereft of others,

it

is

The

properly called Juftice.

Commentator, who produces this Paffage, nught h;ive
gone higher, and difcovered the Source from which
both AruLEius and Grotius derived this Diftinftion.
Cicero, m. Book \\ oi \\\% Republic {ij^. Justice
regards luhat is nvithout us
it is diffufcd and e.xfenji've.
,

;

And

in this

he only follows Aristotle,

The

Man

'.yhofe

Words

for the Benefit of others ;
and it is for this Reafan that ivefaj fujlice is a Good belonging toothers. Ethic. Nicom. Lib.V. Cap. X.p. 6y. Ed. Parif.
XXIII. (i) The Words here ufed are taken from a
Pafiage in one of Cicero's Epiftles, which our Author
quotes in his Note on the next Paragraph.
They do
not relate to Right in general, but to Civil Laws only.
The fame is to be cbferved of the Paffage in the Oration
are thefe

:

Jtift

afls

•

which Gronovius refers us in this Place,
Author had it in View, and it exadtly exprefled
his Thought.
XXIV. (i) I am very much mifcakcn, if the Author
has not put the Scholar's Name for that of the Mailer.
I am induced to think fo, not only becaufe he has not
fpecified the Place of Aristotle either in the Margin,
or the following Note, where he has thrown together
feveral PafTages of other Authors to the fame Purpofe ;
but alio becaufe I never faw that Philofqpher quoted for
the Obfervation in Queftion ; nor do I remember to
Lave found this Thought in any of his Moral or Political Works.
On the contrarj', the Commentators have,
quoted Plato, on a well-known Pafl'age of Cicero,
where the fame Remark is very finely turned fo that
it is furprizing that Grotius takes no Notice of either
of thofe two great Writers. The Grecian Philofopher
fpeaks thus
Do you imagine that a City, an Army, a
Gang of Thicwes or Highivaymen, or any other Body of Men,
united in an unjuji Defgn, could e'ver fucceed in their Enter-

for Ceciaa, to
as if the

;

:

prizes, if tlyey dealt unjujlly vjith one another.
replied the other Perfon in the

p. 351.

Such

Dialogue.

De

No

certainly,

Rep. Lib. I.

Edit. Steph.
is

the Force

of Juftice, fays Cicero, that even

they that Ifje by their Crimes cannot Jubfift, ivithout praffifing fome Sort of Juftice among then^fehes : For if anf one of
thofe, rvjho rob in

he

a Gang, defrauds

or robs his Companion,

no longer alloi<;ed a Place even in that infamous Society.

is

A^ Chief of the Pyrates, 'who does not make an equal Difof the Eootf, is either killed or ahandofied by, his

tribution

Men.

It is

cuen faid that Highnvaymen hai'e a Set pf Laivs,

to 'which they fubmit,
I^ib.,

II.

2. St.

and

De

'vjhich they obfer've.

OfRc.

Chry -oftom has the fame Obfervation.
li've

peaceably together

;

But you
and 'when

the Cafe ? Certainly, 'when they do not a£l like Robfor if in the Dftribution ofi/:hat they get, they do not
ohferve the Laivs of Juftice, and give e'very one his Share,

this

is

bers

;

CiGERofays, We can Imuc no cerEdit.tVcch.
tain Dependence an any Thing, 'when Jtftice is difregarSsd.
Ep. ad Fam Lib. IX. Ep. XVI. Polybius obferves

p. 388.

that the Diffolution of the Society of Villains and Robbers, ii
chief.' onuing to unfjft Pradices among themfehes, and their
not being true one to another.

Chap. XXiX.

Grotii?*.

I'he Author probably had his Eye upon a Paflbge
of Cicero, where that great Orator and Philofppher
Whether the Intere/1 of e^ Commnk'
propofes this Qiieftlon
nity moft conformable to the La'W of Nature is always to be
preferred to Moderation and Modefty ; he anf.vers ilj theNegative ; For, fays he, there are fame Things fo Jhame3

:

ful and criminal, that a. 'wife Man 'will not do them erven
De 0:ffic. lAb. I.
for the Prefer'vation of his Coimtry.
Cap. XLV. He afterwards aflerts, that by good luck it
can never happen that the Intereft of the State (hould require fuch Things to be done, which ought to be well

Grotius.
4 The Paffage here alledged is in the feventh Book
of Aristotle's Politicks, Chap. II. p. 427. See alfp
his Rhetorick, Book I. Chap. III. p. 519. Tom. II,
obferved.

For the better underftanding his
Edit. Paris, 1629.
Thought, it is to be obferved that he is oppofmg the.
Opinion of fuch as maintain that good Policy requires;
making Conquefts, and extending them as far as pofTible,
at the Expence of the Liberty of the neighbouring PeoThe Philofopher, amongft other Reafons againft'
ple.
this way of thinking, urges that " // does not become an
" able Adminiftrator of the. State, and a wife Legiflator,
" to do any thing which is not lawful, or agreeable. to
" the Rules of Civil Society. But, fays he, it' is unlaw" ful, and contrary to the Rules of Civil Society, to de" fire to have the Command of others at any Rate, juft" ly or unjuftly
and Conquefts may be unjuft. This
" way of reafoning holds good in regard to otl^er.
" Sciences. For. Example, it is not the Bufinefs of a
" Phyfician or a Pilot to ufe Perfuafion or Force indifr
" ferently in their rcfpeftive Profeffions. But, adds
" Aristotle, the Generality of Mankind give into.
" this Miftake, that political and defpotick Govern" ments are but two Names for the fame Thing They,
" make no Scruple of doing that to others, which they,.
" look on as unjuft, and prejudicial in regard to them''
They are willing to fubmit only to thofe'.'
felves.
''
who command them with Juftice ; but when it comes
;

:

''

to their turn to

command, they

gives themfelves

no

Concern about the Juftice of the Aftion." On reading thefe Words, one would conclude that Aristotle
entertained very juft Ideas of the natural Quality of each
Man in particular, and Nations in general. But, it app';?rs from- the Sequel, that he was of Opinion that fome.
Men, and even fome People, vjeix naturally Sk'ues, on
''

Cap. XI.

rwillajk ho'w Pligh'u-aymen

:

2

-whom
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though they would not have any to govern amongH: themfelves, hut 'he^wat
in regard 'to Foreigners are not concerned whether their JSiigns bejujl or

-againjl thofe

^ who,

has a Right

to it, yet

mnjuft.

XXV. A

Spartan King having faid,

were determined by Spear and

Sword

'

that

the

;

Maxim /aid.

the moft happy

is

Commonwealth, whofe Bounds Govem&.

fame Pompey, whom we

,

mentioned on the ^^^^^

lately

happy indeed, which has Jujlice for its BounFor which he might have ufed the Authority of another Spartan King *, who preferred
daries.
Juftice before ' militarj Fortitude, for this Reafon, that Fortitude ought to he regulated h.y fame
fcrt ofjufiice : And that if all Men were Juft, they would have no Occafion for that Fortitude.
The Stoicks defined* Fortitude itfelf to he the Virtue that contends for Jufice, Themiftius, in
his Oration to Valens, fays very elegantly, that Kings, who condu^ themfelves by the Rules^ of
JVifdom, take Care, not only of the Nation whofe Government they are entrujied with, hut of
all MaJtkind ; and are, as he expreffes himfelf, not (piMfAoixi^ova Friends to the Macedonians
contrary Side, correcting that

or

only,

to

<piAopai|M«<cu

That

Romans, hut

the

XXVI.
Right

But

War

the obtaining of Right

and

Jujlice

that on the contrary,

rio

without

Exception.

hut his confining Equity within

of ^nd War
as undertaken hut for '^^""^"^ '^^^
^*^^*'°'
'^'^ °^
to he carried on beyond the Bounds
of

the Conceit of fame, that the Obligation

War

nor when undertaken, ought

ought
it

he fo

to

,•

much

Demofthenes ^ faid well, that War is made againjl thofe who cankot he
a judicial Way.
For judicial Proceedings are of Force againB thofe who are fen-

Fidelity.

rejirained in

fible of their Inability

Wars

Strength,

;

;

®

to Pofterity,

far muft we he from admitting

fo

ceafes in

Men

to all

'

<piA«'v6^aj5roj

Nothing elfe made the Name of Minos odious
ihe Limits of his own Empire.
all

is

but againjl thofe who are or think themfelves of equal
;
hut yet certainly, to render IVars jufl, they are to be waged
Integrity, than judicial Proceedings are ufually carried on.
to

them

oppofe

are undertaken

;

Care and
Let it he granted then, that Laws mufl he ftlent in the midjl of Arms, provided
only
are
thofe Laws that are Civil and Judicial, and proper for Ti'rhes of Peace ; hut nit
they
^uitb no

lefs

XXV II.

'

whom he thought War might be made without any
other Reafon ; and he makes ufe of the Comparifon of
a Hunter, who is not indeed allowed to take or kill Men
for Food or Sacrifice, but may lanx'fidlj piirfue fiich Aiiimals
Se6 what
as are imld and proper for the Puifofes defigned.
i have faid on this Philofopher's Notions in my Preface
PuFENDORF,

to

Of

the

5

p.

xcviii.

La-w of Nature

Plutarch,

§

XXIV. Second

Edition,

atid Nations.

in his

Life of Jgeflaus, blames the

making Virtue conjift principally in the IIICountry, and being miacquamted ivith ati^

Lacedemonians for
terefi

of their

ether Jufiice, but luhat they thought inight contribute to thb

aggrandizing ^Sparta. Thucydides gives us the Sentiments of the Jthenidns concerning the Humour of that

The Lacedemonians generally ohfer<ve the Rules
People.
ef Virtue among themfehes, and in vjhat relates to the Laivs
ef their oton Country ; but fenjeral Examples might be gi<veh
of their different Conduit in regard to others ; in Jhort, they
ejieem only that 'virtuous, 'which is agreeable to thtni, and
Book V.
only that jufi, ivhich promotes their Interef.
Chap. CV. p. 344. Edit. Oxon. Grotius.

XXV.
tarch

I

(i)

know

not whence this

fays nothing like

it,

is

taken.

Plu-

3 Agefilaus having obferved ffiat iW Ihh'ahitaiits of
Afia had a Cuftom of difiinguijhing the King of Perfia by
the Appellation c/" Great, ajked: H/nv is that Prince greater
than 1, iinlefs he is more jufi and more 'wife? Plutarch,

Apopht, Lacon. p. 213. Grotius.
4 This Definition is produced and coftimended by
Cicero, De Gfiic. Lib. I. Cap. XIX.
The Ernjeror Marcus Antoninus declares, that, its Antry

Porphyry

is not probable he would
; and it
remarkable an Expreffion. Nor do I
iind the Saying of the Spartan King, as it lliands here,
in the Apphthegms of the Lacedemonians, or elfewhere.
So that I much fufpeft our Author has depended too
much on his Memory j and imagine the Miftake may
be thus accounted for. Phraates, King of the Parthians,
ha'vingfent an E.inbajjy to Pompey, dejlring him to be con-

Empire

^^y/;^" Euphrates

;

he gives

Agefilaus;

Man,

'who

is

and natinJe

(Boo'l VI.

condiiSled by

Coiin-

§ 44.)
Reaj'on,

and

objer'ues the fame
Rule fiill more rigor Oufiy In reiard i'o Sfratigers and all Mankind ; and thus keeping the irrational fdrt in due Suijeilioni

becomes more

than

rationed,

BookW.

nence,

We

6

K«i

(p.

and

confeqiiciitly

more

333.)

iitfuin

KingMmoS has

^xfiit

laid a

iJi'vinhy

Of Ab'fti-

GRpntys.

have a Verfe of an old Poe£ to

^iiirui

like

he deals in this manner.

thofe 'with ivho!n

^uyot

s/Ai'Sxht

heahyToM on

the

this Purpofe.

j)li>»{.

Mcks of the

tftanisi

See

St.

Cyril's Vlth Book againil

thfe

Emperor

ju-^

Grotius.

lian.

The

Father from VvhbiTi oui* Author ^ii taken this
it as belonging to Cdltimachus ; and gives
with fome fmall Difference in the Words, though to

Verfe, qiiotes
it

the fame Sehfe.

K«>

Kirftif

sTtsTiiYl

B'Xf)jii

^oyoK iu^ivl MiVa;,

Pag. 191. Edit. SpahL

XXVI.

ThePaflagb; WKich our Author had in
the Oration on Cherfonefus, where Deundertaking to diffiiade the fending of a new'
(i)

View, occurs
mofthenes,

m

General into x\-\tHellefpont, in the Room oi Diopithes, who
lay under an Accufation of E.xtortion and Pyracy, Ihews
that t would he an extra'vagar.t Piece of Aladnefs to proceed to that Extremity againft a Subjefl; of the State,,
whom they might eafily punilh without fo much Noife.
/; is pi-oper, fays the Orator, and even neceffary to pay
i

and ereSl publick Funds againfi an
Enemy, 'who cannot be reduced by the Laws ; a Decree, an
Impeachment, and a fingle Galley are fufiicient againfi our
Iroops, employ Veffcls,

in the Opinion of all cbnfiderate Men. P. 38.
1572.
XXVil. (i) See the Commentators on thefe Words of
CicEro, in his Oration fo* Mila ; filent Aim Leges inter
Jmia. Cap. IV.

o'vjn Citizens,

it.

was

and Plutarch'

preferved
this Saying as an Anfwer to a Quelirion prbpofed concerning the comparative Excellency otf tlie- twtt ViKues.
2 It

fays, the

that great

General replied, that the Romans chofe rather to make Juftice the Boundaty of their Empire.
Plutarch, ApophSee alfo the Life
thegm, p. 204. Tom. IL Edit. Wech.
of Pompey, Tom. I. p. 637. where the Story is told with
fome Difference. The fame Philofopher afcribes the
following Reply in one Place to Agefilaus, and in anoOne of thefe Kings being
ther to his Son Archidamui:
ajked ho'w far the Lacedemonian Dominions extended,
brandijhed his Spear, and anf'wered, as far as this can be
See likewife p. 2)8, both of the fecarried. P. 210.
cond Volume. Out of thefe two Stories confufedly remembred, our Author has formed what he here relates,
and which, as far as I know> isto be found no where
as

'was his City

the 'whbte World.

either in his Life of Pompey,

fo

tent 'with bounding Ins

a Man,

but as

;

foi-bears injuring his Fello'w-Citixens,

or in his Apophthegms

have omitted

Rome

toninus, he cojifidercd

:

Apop}}thegm. LacoH'^^. ziOj. Toni.

11.-

hais'

Edit. Bafil.

thofi
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and are equally fuited to all Times. For it -was very' -well
Enemies, Written, that is. Civil Laws, are of no
between
That
faid of
are, that is, thofe which Nature dilates, or the Confent of Nations has
Force, hut Unwritten
This we are taught by that ancient Form of the Romans, + Thefe Things I think
inflituted.
The fame ancient Romans, as Varro obferved «,
muft be recovered by a pure and juft War.
were very flow and far from all Licentioufnefs in entring upon War, becaufe they thought that no
War hut fucb as is lawful and accompanied with Moderation, ought to be carried on. It was
managed with as much Juflice as Valour : And
the Saying of Camillus *, That Wars ought to he
and finifh their Wars with Juflice. An
begin
both
Romans
the
o/Scipio Africanus % That
Another » admires Fa' maintains. There are Laws of "War, as there are of Peace.
Author
which
is extremely difficult,
Virtue
a
rctnarkable
Innoand
for
Man,
great
bricius for a ver\
which
it would be unlawful to frac^
Things,
are
there
that
fome
believed
who
and
War,
tence in
thofe that are of perpetual Obligation,

Dion Prufeenfis %
'

'

tife

even againft an Enemy.
great Force in

Wars

XXVIII. Of how

where Jhew, who

Hiflorians every

the Confcioufnefs of the

is

often afcrihe the ViElory

chiefy

to

Juflice of
this

Reafon.

2 No

Laiv

njjritten

fer'vedh

Orat.

and

in

carried

is

This Paflage

e«s;.

=rift

Regard

Enemies

to

to the

fince we are engaged in thij
" War out of an honell and juft Defire of maintaining
" the Government and Liberty of our Country'." Dc

great eft

quoted by

is

Bell. Civil.

Peter, du Faur, Semeftr. Lib. II. Cap. I. p. 8. Edit.
The Orator inftances in the Permiffion of buryGejie-v.
ing the Dead, the Security of Embaffadors, isfc.

Upon

3

this Principle it was,

that

King

Amftel.)

Alfhonfiis,

Grotius.

put thefe Words into the Mouth of
generoufly declined making an Advantage of the Schoolmafter's Treacher)', who betrayed
Life of
the Children of the Falifci into his Hands.

Plutarch has
Camillus, when he

Tom.

Camillus,

p. 134.

I.

4 This Formulary
XXXII.

is

found in Livy, Book

I.

Chap.

5 This occurs in a Fragment of that learned Author,
preferved by Nonius, and was taken from his fecond
Book De Vita Pofuli Romani. See what is faid on this
Paflage, Book III. Chap. III. § 11. Note 2.
6 Thefe are the Words of that great General, as related by Livy, on the Occalion of the perfidious School-

Mafter

;

whence Plutarch has taken Occafion to
like this, which we have

him a Speech very

cribe to

af-

re-

There are Laivs of War as luell as
lated above. Note 3
of Peace ; and ive have learnt honv to carry on a War
.

•with as

miuh

J uftice as Bravery.

Book V. Chap. XXVII.

fpeak thus, in his Anfwer to the
Embaffadors from Carthage, who cam.e to fue for a
Peace, that, though he ivas almoft fecure ofViBory, he does
7

Livy makes him

make a Peace, that the ivhole JVorld may know
have a ftriB Regard to Jujiice both in
engaging in and fnijhiiig their Wars. Book XXX. Chap.
XVI. The thing itfelf, however, is far from being inOn the contrar)', if we look into the Condifputable.
du£l of the Romans, we fhall find Injuftice praftifed in
feveral of their Wars, either in regard to the Subjeft,
the Manner, or Conclufxon of them ; though Alberic
Gentilis has taken upon him to juftify that People in
See Mr. Buddeus's
his Treatife De Armis Romanis.

not refufe to

the

Roman

People

Differtation, intitled, Juris prudentia Hiftoricte Specimen,
§ 82,

&c.

among

his Seleda Juris Naturae

fays in his

Rel. Chrifl. Lib. II.

I

§ 12.

iif

Gentium;

Book Dc Verit.
remember a Paffage in

and what Grotius himfelf

Cicero, where

that celebrated Orator and Philofopher

fays, that Equity

and

entering on,

Lib. li.

purfuing,

Cap.

Fidelity

and

are moft commonly obferved in
ending

a War.

De

Legib.

XIV.

8 Livy, whofe

Words have been quoted

9 Seneca, Ep. CXX.

Note 6.

We

admired that great Man,
perfevering in his Refolution of giving a good Example, and
unmoved by all the Kin£s Offers, or the Promifes made him
on the other Side
extremely

;

difficult,

preferving his Innocence in tVar, nxihich

is

being perfuaded that fome Things vuere not

allocable even in an Enemy, P. 595.

Edit. Gronov. 1672.

XXVHI. (i) Appian makes Piwj/iev fpeak thus to his
Army " We ought to rely upon the Gods and the
:

Lib. II. p. 460. Edit. H.Steph. p. 755. Edit.
Hiftorian introduces Caffius faying,

The fame

War nothing gives fo great Hopes as the Juflice
of the Caufe (De Bell Civil. Lib. IV. p. 645. H. Steph.
Josephus fays that King Herod
1034. Edit. Amft.)
made ufe of this Confideration to animate his Soldiers,
that God is with thofe, who have Juflice on their Side.
that in

being a£ked which of the two he had been moft obliged
to, Books or Arms ; anfwered, that he had learned by
Books, both the Art of War, and the Rights of War.
Plutarch fays, thzX amongft good Men there are Laivs of
War ; and that v^e ought not to fujh the Dejire of conquering fo far, as to make an Ad'Vantage of ivicked and impious
Anions.

Hence the

" Goodnefs of our Caufe,

;

Cuftoms, ivhich are ob-

luhen the Enmity

all, enjen

Length'.

of Force

is

Rules

there are certain

the Caufe,

Proverbial

I

but

'

Jud. Lib. XV. We find
Thoughts to the fame Purpofe ;

Procopius many
what
Speech he made, when he went

Antiq.

in the

Belifarius fays

in

as for Inftance,

" Valour will not render us viftorious,
" unlefs it be regulated and conduced by Juflice." [VanSee alfo another Speech of
dalic. Lib. I. Cap. XII.)
the fame General's before an Engagement, near Carthage [Ibid. Cap. XIX.) In the Difcourie of the Lombards
to the Herculi, we have the following Paffage, which I
have a little corredled. " We call God to witnefs,
" whofe Power is fo great, that the leaft Particle of it
" infinitely furpaffes all human Force. There is Rea" fon to believe, that having a Regard to the Caufes of
" the War, he will- give to it an End anfwerable to the
" Deferts of both." [Gothic. Lib. II. Cap. XIV.) And
it is remarkable, that this Prediftion was foon accompliflied by a wonderful Event, which the Hiftorian afterwards recites. Totilas, in the fame Author, fays to the
into Africa.

Goths

:

" It

is

not poffible, no,

it

is

net poffible, that

" thofe who commit Afts of Injuftice and Violence,
" fhould acquire Glory by Arms ; but every one is for" tunate or unfortunate, as he behaves himfelf well or
" ill." [Ibid. Lib. III. Cap. VIII.) After the taking
of Rome, Totilas makes another Speech, tending to the
fame Purpofe. [Ibid. Cap. XXI.) Aoathias, another
Hiftorian of thofe Times, tells us. Book II. Chap. I. that
Injuftice and Irreligion ought always to be guarded againft, and are very prejudicial, but efpecially when we
are obliged to make War, and to come to an Engagement with the Enemy. He proves it elfewhere [Cap. V.)
by the Examples of Darius, Xerxes, and the Athenians
See alfo what Crifin their Expedition againft Sicily.
pinus {dcys to the Inhabitants of .^yw/f/'a in Herodian,
Thucydides
Lib.\'lll. [Cap.Yl. Edit.Oxon. 1678.)
obferves,

that

Lacedemonians

the

believed

had

they

brought upon themfelves, by their own Fault, the Difafters they met with at Pylos and other Places, becaufe
they had refufed to fubmit to the Decifion of Arbitrators, though fummoned thereto by the Athenians, accordBut the Athenians having aftering to their Treaty.
wards refufed in their turn to give the fame Satisfaftion,
after feveral Infringements and unjuft Enterprizes, the
Lacedemonians from thence conceived good Hopes of £ucLib. VII.
Grocefs in their Affairs for the future.
tius.
The Paffage of Thucydides, which our Author
Sevemeans, is in § 18./. 421. of the Qr/or^ Edition.
ral States

of

Peloponnefus

making

Preparations for

War

the Athenians, the Lacedemonians joined them
with fo much the more Refclution and Confidence, as
they believed the Event would not be the fame as in

againft

the preceding

War

j

which, they themfelves acknow-

ledged, had been ogcafioned rather through their

4

own

Fault,

The Preliminary Discourse.
A

Soldier's Courage
Proverbial Sayings, '
dom does he return fafely, who took up

according

rifes or falls

Arms
Nor

unjuftly

to the

Hope

,

is

XXV

Merit of his Caufe

the

"^

Co??ipamo!!

;

^

fel-

of a good,

ought any one to be moved at the profpercus
for it is fufficient that the Equity of the Caufe has of itfelf a certain, and that very great Force towards A£lion, though that Force^ as it happens in all hutnun.
The Opinion that a
Affairs, is often hindered of its EffeSi, by the Oppofition of other ' Caufes.
War is not rafhly and unjuftly begun, nor difhonourably carried on, is likewife very prevalent towards procuring Friend/hips ; which Nations, as well as private Perjons, ftand in need of upon

Caufe

;

and

fame Purpofe.

others to She

Succejfes of unjufi Attempts

many

Occaftons.

;

Man

For no

readily affociates

with

tbofe,

who, he

thinks,

have

Juftice_,

Equity

Fidelity in Contempt.

and

XXIX. Now for my

Part, being fully affured, by the Reafons 1 have already given, thai HI. The Aufame Right common to all Nations, which takes Place both in the Preparations and in the Aor's Reafpns
I t^L^Bo^k ^
Courfe of War, I had many and weighty Reafons inducing me to write a Treatife upon it.
regard
to
War,
which
throughout
the
in
even
barbaWorld
a
Licentioufnefs
Chriftian
ohferved
rous Nations ought to be afhamed of : a Running to Arms upon very frivolous or rather no Oc- fr 5^'"™S
cafions ; which being once taken up, there remained no longer any Reverence for Right, either oufnefs in maDivine or Human, juft as iffrom that Time Men were authorized and firmly refolved to com- king War,
mit all inanner of Crimes without Reftraint.
XXX. The Speulacle of which inonftrous Barbarity worked many, and thofe in no wife bad
Men, up into an Opinion^ that a Chriftian, whofe Duty conftfts principally in lofving all Men
with whom feem to agree fometimes Johanto hear Arms
without Exception, ought not at all
nes Ferus * and our Country?nan ' Erafmus, Men that were great Lovers of Peace both Ecclefiaftical and Civil ; but, 1 fuppofe, they had the fame View, as thofe have who in. order to make
But this very EnThings that are crooked ftraight, ufually * bend them as much the other Way.
deavour of inclining too much to the oppofite Extreme, is fo far from doi7ig Good, that it often
does Hurt, becaufe Men readily difcovering Things that are urged too far by them, are apt to
Cure therefore
flight their Authority in other Matters, which perhaps are more reafonaUe.
there

is

'

•,

A

was

to

applied to both thefe, as well to prevent believing that Nothings as that all Things

be

are lawful.

XXXI.

At the fame Time I was likewife willing to promote, by my private Studies, the Pro- An Endeavour
Law, which I formerly praclifed in publick Employments with all pojfible Integrity ; *? promote the
this being the only Thing that was left for me to do, being unworthily * banifhed my Native
j^^ bv°eivMany have before this deftgned ing m ExamCountry, which I have honoured .with fo many of my Labours.
'

fejfon of

Fault, than that of the Athenians.
^vith the Thebc.jts,

when

the latter

For, having fided

came

Our

better

Caufe bids us

1

fe

to attack Fla-

during a Truce {Lib. II. § i. i^ feq.) ; and having
moreover refufed, contrary to an exprefs Claufe of their
Treaty, [LiB. V. § i8. p. 302.) to terminate fome Difference in a judicial Way, though they had been fummoned to it by the Athenians ; they were fully perfuaded
they had been unfuccefcful on that Account, and ingehuoufly afcribed to their Breach of Faith the Calamities that befel them at Fylos, and upon other Occafions.
But after the Athenians, having equipped a Fleet, were
gone to ravage the Lands of EpiiLmrus, Frafia, and other

pie of a Mefor the Fa'vour of the Gods. thod for it.
Lib. VII. Ver. 349.

ttete,

Places,

and from

Pylos

made

To'^f(,»i (Slx«i'« xj

When you
cefs

©10; OT/TiActfiSava.

good Ail ion, entertain Hopes of SucGodfavours a jufi Enteiprize.
Fragm. e Vulcanalib. p. 190. Edit. Cleric,

engage in

an')

being affured that

;

Incrufions into their Coun-

fubmit to a
Decifion in an amicable Manner, when any Difpute arofe
I fay, after that time,
in relation to their Treaties
try

But long before that Poet's Time, Msnander had faid ia
general

after they refufed, in their turn, to

;

:

the Lacedemonians believing they had made the Injuftice
to pafs over to the other Side, eagerly fought an Opportunity of declaring War againft them.
2 The Author here makes ufe of the very Terms
of Propertius, and not of Ovid, as Gronovius
pretends.
His Memorj' failed him on this Occafion,
which was alfo the Cafe of the learned Mr. Menace.
This Miftake has been correfted by the laft Commentator on the Poet lafl: mentioned.
Frangit

is' adtollit 'vires in ?nilite

^u^ nifi

jiifia

fuhefi, exciitit

caufa

See alfo fome Paffages cited by our Author, Book II.
Chap.l. § I.
5 Tacitus makes Otho fay that good and hivfulUndertakings are frequently attended nvith very bad Succefs,
for 'want of a judicious Manner ofproccediug, Hift. Book I.

Chap. LXXXIII.

XXX. (i) Gladius bene de Bella cruentus, {ff melior hoTertul. Dc Refurr. Carnis. Cap. XVI. Gro-

micida.

TIUS.
See below, Book

arma pudor.

2

Lib'.IV. Eleg.VI. Ver. 51, 52. Edit Broekhuis.
.

Chap. II. § 8. and

my

Preface to

have inferted other Paflages
from the Fathers of the Church, who have condemried

War

:

I.

PuFENDORP, §9; where

I

as abfolutely unlawful.

He

in the

w.as

a Francifcan Preacher at Mentz,

Reign of Charles V.

Ziegler on

who
this

quotes Sixtus of Sienna, Biblioth. Lib. VI. Annot.

This Thought is contained in the following Verfe
of Euripides, taken from one of his Tragedies, not
3

now

extant.

Erechtei Fragm. Ver- 44. Edit. Barnes.

4 LuCAN

introduces Pompey employing this Reafon

for encouraging his Soldiers before the Battle of Pharfalia.

Caufajubet mslior fuperos fferare fecmdos.-

lived
Place
1

1

;,

where the Author produces and criticizes the
Paifages of thofe two Writers on this Subjeft.
3 This great Author has a long Digreffion on the
I

;6

;

Proverb, Dulce Belkim inexpertis.
4 This has very often been the Praftice of fei'eral
See a beautiful Paffage of SeMoralifts, in all Ages.
neca on this Subjeft, which I have given at Length,

with a Tranflation in my Treatife On Ga?ning, Book I.
Chap. III. § 1 2.
XXXI. (i) The Author had been Advocate-Generalj
and Penfionary of Rotterdam.
2 He wrote this at Faw in 1625,

g

^0
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XXVI
to reduce

a Syjiem

into

it

•,

but none has accompUJhed

it ;

nor indeed can

it

he done,

ttnlefs

thofe

Care of,) that are ejtabli/hed ' by the Will of Men,
on Nature. For the Laws of Nature being alare
which
founded
thofe
from
he duly dipnguifhed
but thofe which proceed from Human InArt
into
an
colleSled
be
eafily
may
the
fatne,
ways
Places, are no more fujceptible of a 7nein
different
different
and
changed,
being
often
Jiitution
things (which has not been yet fufficienlly taken

;

thodical Syjiem, than other Ideas of particular Things are.
XXXII. But if the Profeffors oj true Jufiice would undertake to treat of the feveral Parts of
which is perpetual and natural, fetting afide every Thing which ozves its Rife to Volunthat

Law

another of Tributes, another of the
tary Injlitution, fo that one for Injlance zvould treat of Laws,
another
Wills,
Conjeifure
of the Evidence in Matters of Fa£ly
of
Office of Judges, another of the
compofed.
IV. The Con- there might at laft from all the Parts colle£led together be a Body of
tents and Or
in
Deed
rather than in Words
have
we
to
fhewn
thought
ufe,
we
Method
fit
II. What

Law

der of the

XXXI

which contains that Part of Law, which is by far the nobleft.
XXXI V. For in the firjl Book, after pretnifmg fome Things concerning the Origin of Right,
we have examined the general ^leftion, whether any War isjuft ; afterwards to difcover the Difto explain the Extent of the Suference between a publick and private War, our Buftnefs was
who in part, who with a Power ofaliepre}?ie Power, what People, what Kings have it in full,
mting it, and who have it without that Power. And then we were to fpeak of the Duty of
in this Treatife,

Work.
Book

I.

Book

II.

Subjects to their Sovereigns.

Thefecond Book, undertaken to explain all the Caufes from whence a War may
fhews at large, what Things are common, what proper, what Right one Perfon may have

XXXV.
arife,

over another, what Obligation arifes from the Property of Goods, what is the Rule of Regal
and Interpretation of
Succeffton, what Right arifes from Covenant or Contrail, what the Force
what
may
be due for a Daprivate,
both
publick
and
Oath
an
what
of
Treaties and Alliances,
burying
the
Dead, what the
what
Right
the
Embaffadors,
Privileges
of
the
what
of
mage done,

Nature of

Book

III.

Punijhinents.

The third Book treats firft of what is lawful in War \ and then, having diftinguifJjed
done with hare Impunity, or which is even defended as lawful among foreign Nations, from that which is really blamelefs, defcends to the feveral Kinds of Peace, and all Agree-

XXXVI.

that which

is

ments made in war.

XXXVII.

V. The Ne-

But I thought

this

Undertaking ftill the more worth

my

Pains, becaufe, as I faid

of Wri- before, this Subje5l has not been fully handled by any Body ; and thofe who have treated of the
ting.
There is
Parts of it, have done it fo, that they have left a great deal for the Labour of others.
Nothing of nothing
whether
the
ancient
Pagan
the
thofe
Greeks,
Philofophers,
of
this Kind extant of
ceflity

of

the ancient

Authors extant

on

this

Subjea.

The

of the
derns.

Mo-

Ariftotle had compofed a Book inlitled, AtuMuficiloi

noAE/xaii' ',

The Rights of

War,) or thofe of the Primitive Chrijlians, which was very much to be wifJjed for. Nay, of
^ Fecial Law, we have nothing tranfmitted
to
thofe Books of the ancient Romans concerning the
as
they
have
made
Sums
ofConfcience,
call
them,
who
:
Cafes
have
'Thofe
Name
the
bare
of
but
us
made

Defefls

whom

(amongff

only Chapters, as of other T'hings, fo of

XXXVIII.

War,

I have likewfe feenfome particular

of Promifes, of an Oath, of Reprizals.

Treatifes concerning the Rights of War,

fome
Francifcus Victoria, Henricus^ Gorichemus, ' Wilhe!-Divines,
as
by
written
were
which
of
mus Matthaei, Johannes * de Carthagena fotne by Profeffors of Law, as ^ Johannes Lupus,
* Francifcus Arius, ^ Johannes de Lignano, * Martinus Laudenfis.
But upon fo copious a
Subje£l, they have all of them faid but very little, and mofi of them in fuch a Manner, that they
have, without any Order, mixed and confounded together thofe Things that belong fever ally to the
Law Natural, Divine, of Nations, Civil and Canon.
XXXIX. What was mofi wanting in all thofe, viz. Illujirations from Hifiory, the mofi
Learned Faber has undertaken tofupply in fome Chapters of his Semeftria, hut no farther than
Jerved
'

-,

'

3

Laws merely
(i)

The Author is
of Ammonius

quoted by
on the feventh Book of the Iliad. See

inftead of

IVar,

'aa'hiut,

States

;

as

it

is

EusTATHius
Menace on Diogenes Laertius, BookW.
Selden,
cipl.

Of

Hebr.

the

\ 26.

and

Laiv of Nature and Nations, Juxta Dif-

Lib. I. Cap. I. p. 4.

2 7he Juftice of War is taught moft firialy by fecial
Lanju of the Romans. Cicero, De Offc. Lib. I. Cap. XI.
See Book II. Chap. XXIII. § 4 and 8 of this Treatife.
XXXVIII. (i) He was a Spanijh Dominican, who lived

in the

ed

is

mong

XVIth Century and the Treatife liere mentionJure Belli, and appears aintitled, De Indis
;

^

know

not who, or what Countryman he was.
has tranflated his Name Matthifon ;
and thus he appears to be an Englifhman ; but perhaps
this is only done by guefs.
3

pofitive.

mifled here by a corthe Grammarian, in
rupted Paflage
his Treatife Of like and different Words, upon the Word
N«f, where we read, AiKnia^oali* 'aofiif/jav. The Laivs of

XXXVir.

Mr.

I

De Courtin

4 His Book was printed

at Rome, in 1609.

Gro-

TIUS.

A

Native of Segovia.
His Treatife De Bello £3"
5
Bellatoribus, may be found in the large Colleftion, called
Traaatus TraBatuum, Tom. XVI.
6 A Spaniard, his Name is Arias, and his Book is in
the fame Volume of the fame CoUeftion, under the
Title of De Bello
ejus Jujiitia.
His Treatife De
7 A Native of Bologna in Italy.

^

Bello, is inferted in the

fame Volume of the Colledlion

already fpecified.
8 His

Name

pears in the

was Garat. His Treatife Df 5<//ff apfame Volume of that Colleftion. It was re-

Theological Leflures.
2 A Dutchman, fo named from the Place of his
He lived about the
Birth, and Chancellor of Cohgn.
Middle of the XVth Century, and wrote a Treatife

printed atLouvain in 1647, with the Treatife of Ayala,
which our Author fpeaks of a little lower.

De

in the Grarul Council, afterwaids Mailer of Requefts,

his twelve

Bello Jujto.

3

XXXIX.

(i)

Peter du Faur of ^/. JoW,

Counfellor

and
at

The Preliminary Discourse,

XXVll

Purpofe, and only by alledging fame Authorities. The fame has been done more largely^
and that by applying a Multitude of Examples to fame general Maxims laid dczvn, by Balthazar ^ Ayaia, and fill more largely by Albericus ' Gentilis, ivbcfe Labour, as I know it may

ferved

his

he ferviceable to others, and confefs it has been to me, fo what may be faidty in his Stile, in Method, in difingui/hing of ^efions, and the feveral Kinds of Right, I leave to the Reader's
Judgment.
I fhall only fay this, that in the Decifwn of Controverfies^ he is often wont to follow either a few Examples that are not always to be approved of, or even the Authority of modern

Lawyers

in their

and

confult them,

War

whence a

is

Anfwers, not a

few

of which are

"^

accommodated

not formed by the itivariable Rules of Equity
denominated juji or unjujl, Ayala has not fo

to the hiterefi

of thofe that

and Jujlice. The Caufes, from
much as touched upon: Gentilis

Manner fame of the general Heads ; but neither has he touched upon
which turn upon Cafes that are very common.
XL. We have been careful that nothing of this Kind be pajfed over in Silence, having like- ' The Au^^ ^^^^?
wifef}jewn the very Foundations upon which we build our Decifons, Jo that it might be eafy to determine any ^eftion that may happen to be omitted by us. It remains now, that I briefly declare the Law°of"^
with what Affiflance, and with what Care I undertook this Work.
My firft Care was, to refer Nature.
the Proofs of thofe Things that belong to the Lazu of Nature tofomefuch certain Notions, as none
can deny, without doing Violence to his Judgment.
For the Principles of that Law., ifyou rightly
confider, are manifefi and felf-evident, almoft after the fame Manner as thofe Things are that we
perceive with our outward Senfes, which do not deceive us, if the Organs are rightly difpofed,
and if other Things neceffary are not wanting. Therefore Euripides in his Phcenilfe makes PoJynices, whofe Caufe he would have to be reprefented manifejlly juft, deliver himfelf thus
has indeed defer ibed after his

many fajnous

^teftions,

'

fpeak not Things hard to be underftood.
as, founded on the Rules of Good
And Juft ", are known alike to Learn'd and Rude.
I

But fuch

And he

immediately adds the Judgment of the Chorus, (which confifled of

Women and

thofe too

Barbarians) approving what hefaid.

XLI. I have
believed

likewife,

towards the Proof of this

and

Hijlorians, Poets,

lofophers,

for

;

it

is

in the laft Place,

Law, made
Orators

;

Ufe of the Tejlimonies o/' Pbi-

not as if they

ufual with them to accommodate themfelves to the

were

to

be implicitly

^

Prejudices of their Setf,
that when jnany Men of

their » Subject, and * the Interejt of their Caufe : But
Times and Places unanimoufy affirm the fame Thing for Truth, this ought to be afcribed
a general Caufe ; which in the ^ejiions treated of by us, can be ?;o other than either a juft

Nature of

the

different
to

at

lall Firft

He

Prefident of the Parliament of Touloufe.

was Scholar

to

Libri tres,

full

is

His "Work

Cujas.

of Erudition.

preffions at Paris, Lyons,

\nt\t\edi

It has

Semeftrium

born feveral Im-

and Geneva.

2 He was a Native of Antijuerp, oi Spanijh Extradlion.
His Treatife, De "Jure (3' Officiis Bellicis, was printed in
that City in 1597, in Znjo.
is thzt of Lowvain, 1648.

The

Edition I

make

ufe of

(l)

TauT duUKcisa,
Aoytyif ctSfo'ivxi

itiZrif,

uTrey,

bjji

aAAce

wipia'^oxaj;
jcj

(yo<poT^

(i)

Why

(hould they not be thus employed >
read every Day Cicero's

Books De Republicd, and his Treatife Of Offices. Grotius.
This Account is taken from the Life of that Prince,
written by jElius Lampridius, who fays, ivhen he
read \M.\n Books, he preferred none to Cicero's Pieces Of
Offices,

This Author has written De Jure Belli : My Edition is printed at Hanau, i6i2.
4 This Reproach does not fall on the modern Law)'ers alone j Mr. Noodt has plainly proved that the antient ProfeiTors of that Science have fometimes been
guilty of the fame Fault.
See his Probabilia Juris,
Lib. 11. Cap. II.
3

XL.

XLI.

The Emperor Alexander Severus

2

and On the Commonwealth, Cap. XXX.

The

Principles,

Philofophers, in Confequence of certain falfe
with which they were infatuated, frequently

advanced very falfe Maxims, and fometimes contradifted themfelves.
The Academifts were particularly remarkable on this Account, valuing themfelves on the
Art of maintaining both Sides of all manner of Subjefts.
See Buddeus's Y)\S^xK.z\\or& Of Moral Sccptifm,
and the Errors of the Stoicks, among his AnakHa Hiftarice
Philofophica, and the Morality of the antient Philofophers, abridged in my Preface to Pufendorf's great

Work.
Ver. 497, tfc

my

See
Preface to Pufendorf, § I, fefc.
Cajjiodorus
obferves, that to teach Men the Duties of Jufiice is indeed

a

tVork offeme Difficulty, hut not imfoffible ; becaufe the Dihas been fo indulgent to all, that even they, nxiho are un-

'uinity

acquainted nvith the Principles of Latu, are yet fertjihle of
the confequential Truths derived from them. Var. VII. 26.
2

The fame

Poet introduces Hermione fpeaking thus

to Andromache.

Ou

fiaf^a^at

"

We do

"

rians."

Ktixu

teftieirit

OHcSfiiU

WXir,

not govern our State by the Laws of BarbaTo which Andromache replies :

Tit 7' uKrjcf* xfiSsii' diTf^uiwi ^i(tt.

" What is diflionourable or dilhoneft among them, bears
" the fame Charadler alfo among us."
Androm. Ver. 242, 243. Grotius.

3 The Hiitorians, as well as the Poets, with a View
of lieeping up the Charafter of the Perfons introduced,
often put Maxims into their Mouths, which are falfe
and contrary to Natural Law. The Writers of both

fome Ideas which were far
and fometimes very grofs, on feveral

Clafles entertained likewife

from being

jult,

but the Poets exceeded the Hiftorians in this
In regard to the former, fee my Preface to
Pufendorf, § 16 ; and as to what concerns the latter,
Subjedls

;

Particular.

Mr. Le Clerc's Parrhafmna, Tom. I. p. zoo, ^c.
Our Author, in the Courfe of this Work, produces a
great Number of Paflages, which may ferve to prove
beyond Difpute what he here advances. We have already feen fome of them, at the Entrance of this Preliminary Difcourfe, § III. Notes i, 2. which are taken
from Thucydides and Tacitus, two of the greateft
and moft judicious Hiftorians of Antiquity,
Greek, and the other Latin.

the one

Inference

The Preliminary Discourse.

XXVlll
Of

Nations.

The former JJoews the
Nature, or an univerfal Confent.
The Difference between which is not to he unLaw of Nature and of Nations are Words ufed
For that which can-promifcuoufy by Writers) but from the ^lality of the Subjetf.

drawn from

Inference

Law

Law
2.

In

diftin-

the Principles of

'
of Nations.
of Nature, the other the
themfelves
(for the
Tefiimonies
the
derftood from

both
every where *
of them, and
not be deduced fro7n certain Principles by jufi Confequences,

guifliing

ferved,

XLII.

the Civil

Species

cf each.

and yet: appears

a free and arbitrary Will.
two I have very carefully endeavoured always

to be every

where

ob-

its rife to

Therefore thefe

Law

to^

difiin^uifh no

lefs

from

I have made a T>if:
And
one another, than from the Civil
that
which
and
every
lawful,
and
in
RefpeEl
onfy produces a
tinElion between that which « tridy
that,
Law
primitive
for
Inftance,
it may
that
Manner
;
fo
the
of
certain external Effecf after

Law

Law.

The

owe

tfiuft

even in the

oj

Nations,

where defended with the publick Force,
reftft it, or 'that it even ought to be every
it,
or
that
attends
feme great Inconveniencies may be athat
Advantage
Sake
for the
of fame
Which Obfervation, how nece_^/fary it is in many Refpeols, will appear in the followvoided.
We have been no lefs careful in dijiinguijhing Things belonging to Right properly
ing ' Treatife.
be lazvful to

ftriifly fo called, whence arifes the Obligation of makifig Reftitution, from thofe which are
only faid to belong to it, becaufe that the affing other-wife is repugnant to fame other Dilate of

and

right Reafon

n.

Affiftance

Work.

in the
1.

Philofo--

Ari-

phers.
Jlotle,

his

Praife.

i*

Which

Biftintiiotn

we have

already touched upon.

XLIII. Amongl'hilofophers Ariftotle deferve'dly holds the chief Place, whether you confider
his Method of treating Suhje^s, or the Acutenefs of his Dijiinffions, or the Weight of his Rectfons.
r could only wiflj that the Authority of this great Man had not for fome Ages pafi degenerated into
Tyranny, fo 'that Truth, for the Difcovety of which Ariftotle tookfo great Pains, is now oppreffed
/, for my Part, both in this and in all my.
by nothing more than the very Name 0/ Ariftotle.
ancient
Chriflians, who efpoufed no Sefl of Phithe
Liberty
the
other Writings, take to myfelf
of

kmwn, than which there
Se£f
that had difcovered all
was
no
one
there
that
Opinion;
were
;
of
Therefore to colleSl- into a Body the
Truth, nor any but what held fomething that was true.
Truths that were difperfed in the Writings of each Philofopher and each Seft, they conceived to

lofophers

not that they held with thofe who- ajferted that nothing can he

;

nothing more foolifh

is

true Chriftian Doolrine.
{that I may mention this by the by, as not being foreign
Chrifto our Purpofe,) it is not without Reafon, that fome of the Pliuonifts and ancient
in a Meti'ans feem to diffent from Ariftotle in this, that he placed the very Nature of Virtue
diocrity of Paffions and Anions ; which being once laid down, drove him to this, that of Virbe nothing

His

Faults.

hut

elfe,

but

to deliver the

'

XLIV. Among

other

Things,

'

"•

of a different Kind, as for Injlance,

tues

Liberality

^

and Frugality ^

he

made but

one

;

and

affigned

Tlvis relates

4
Note

See Pufendorf's
Book IV. Chap. I. § 21.

the Orators.

to

of tiature and

Larjiu

'Nations,

Let us add

."'
,

•

I

5 See

what

6 See
Note 3

I fay

on Book

oiv

Pufendorf,

(i)

See,

Chaf.
Book 11.

I.

I.

Chap. III. § 23.

for

Example, Booklll. Chap. VII.

XLIII.

This

(i)

what Lactantius

is

fays,

Would

ivhat Truths are fcattered through the
V/ritings of each of them, and diffufed through the fenjeral
Sr<Ss, and reduce them into one Body, he ivould not differ from
colleSl

Divin. Lib. Mil. Cap. VII. (Num. 4. Edit.

Inftit.

Justin Martyr fpeaks to the fame Purpofe
Not, fays he, becauje the DoSrines
in his firit Apology
o/"Plato are entirely different from thofe of Christ btU
Cellar.)

:

;

becaufe they are not conformable to them in e^ery Particular.
Which is alfo the Cafe in regard to the Tenets of the other

of the Stoicks, and of the Poets and Hifofor each of them, being direded by a Ray of the Light
of innate Divine Reafon, difco^'eredfomething conformable to
Philofophers, as
;

and fpoke nxell fo far (p. 34. Edit. Oxon.) TertulLiAN frequently calls Seneca, our Seneca ; but then he
obferves that, none but Christ could give us a complete

it,

Body of Spiritual Virtues, (Adv. Jud. Cap. IX.) St. Augustine lays it down as a Faft that thofe Rules of Morality, ivhich are fo highly commended by ClCERO, are taught

and learnt

in

diffufed through

the Chrijiian Churches,

the

World, Ep. CCII.
See what the fame Father
fays in regard to the Platonijis, whom he maintains to be
almofc Chriflians, Ep. LVI, in his Treatife De Vera
Religione,
Cap. III. and Co?ifeff. Book VII. Chap. IX.
ivhole

and Book VIII. Chap.

To

I.

Grotius.
we may add that of Clement

II.

thefe Autjiorities

of Alexandria,
Lib.

treats

on

this

Point at large

Book VI. Chap. y^M , XVI, XVH.
Paffage of Cassiodore
Non adfellibus

this

:

eos

moveri, utile vel noxium.

Gro-

tius.

Whatever the learned Gronovius may fay on the
are really two different Virtues.
Aristotle might give the Greek Word 'EAsuflspioVij? a compound Idea, including both that Difpolition, by which
a Man is inclined to give freely, and that which diredla
him to a prudent Regulation of his Expences j but they
are in Reality two different Difpoiitions, and two difthe more faving we are, the
tinft Ideas.
It, is true,
more we have to give away but it does not therefore
follow that Frugality, or a commendable S.avingnefs, is
3

Subjeft, thefe

7.

any one but

rians

Lactantius

2 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. II. Cap. VI.

.

}^ti^

us.

(i)

moveri, fed fecundum

§ 14.

•

§ 6,

XLIV.

in his Divine hfitutes.

who

p. 338,

talks in the fame manner, Strom.
See the Life of that
349. Edit. Oxon.

Father, written by Mr. Le.
Univerfelle,

of the

late

p. 1216,

Tom. X.

p.

Clerc,

187,

£3'f.

in his Bibliotheque

and the Differtation

Mr. Olearius, De Philofophid EcleSlica,
Mr. Stanley's Phih-

in the Latin Verfion of

Jpfhkal Hijlary, printed at

3

Lcipftck in

1712.

;

It is a very different Modificaonly Part of Liberality.
tion of the Soul, which indeed puts us in a Condition of
performing more numerous and more confiderable Afts
of Liberality, on certain Occaiions ; but which is not
therefore more a Part of Liberality itfelf, than Sobriety
and a Love of Work are Parts of Chaftity, becaufe they
are good Prefervatives againft Temptations to Impurity,
and becaufe thofe three Virtues, like moiV others, mu^
t-ually affilt one the other.
Whoever takes a Delight in,
relieving the Indigent with his Subftance, and adually
does it on proper Occafions in a judicious manner, and
as far as his prefent Circumftances permit, is fo far truly liberal, even though, for want of that CEconomy, and
Care of his Affairs, which compofe the Charadler of a
good Manager, he ftiould be reduced to a Station, in
which he is no longer able to give as much as would
otherwife have been in his Power.
fhall fometimes fee Perfons, who, in fpite of all their Negligence, and after their fuperfluous Expences, have ftill
fomething to give, and beftow it freely on all, whom
they have an Opportunity of affifting ; will any one deny fuch Men the Charafter of Liberality ? In a Word,

We

Liberality, and Frugality, are two different Virtues ; but
they are both to be equally acquired and cultivated, but
the Want of the latter Ihould hinder the Practice of the

former.

The Preliminary Discourse.
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two Oppofiks hetween which there is not an equal Contrariety, viz.
Soajiing and falfe Modefiy ; and impofed the Name of Vice upon fame 'Things, which either
ars not in Nature, or in them/elves are not Vices, as, the Contempt of Pleafiire and flonours,
and
affigned + to Veracity

^^

former, or at leaft confine the Exercife of

it

Stranger to fuch an

to too nar-

row a Compafs. The Philofopher himfelf owns

according to his Definition, confifts more in
giving and fpending judiciouily than in getting Debts
The Ufe of ^bney fem^
in, and keeping one's Money.
to confifi in Expeiices and Gifts ; for recei'ving and keeping it

of a

to

liberal

than

t-o

be called Poffejfon

Man

rather

recei've from tl'of

receive 'where

it

is

give

to

;

fi that

to

it is

Ethic.

not due.

to hint,

Nicomach.

that e-ven Brutes ^ake
one

&.

Kind pre-

to another : If any one, fays he, finds nothbig delightful, or snakes no Dijiinilion betiveen one thing ajid another,
As there is no fuch Perfon in
he is far from being a Man.

the World, there

is

Name

no

ajfigned him.

Ethic,

Nicom.

appears from this Paffage that
Aristotle had an Idea of a thing that has no Exiftence ; for where is the Man, to whom every thing is
If
indifferent, and who takes g. Pleafure in nothing
any one .be found infenfible to the natural Pleafures pf
Cap.

Lib. III.

to gi've,

and not

Lib.

;

and are pleafed I'.jth

ferably

the Bujtnefs

'whom he ought

'who are indebted

Infenfibility

DiftinSiion in their Food,

that Li-

berality,

are rather

-^

IV.

XIV.

It

.?

rightly obferves that AriMa^.l.
s?'6Ti,E was obliged to reduce the two Virtues under
Confideration to one, in order to find two oppofite Vices,

Thus our Author

Toicch,- to which the Philofopher confines
and makes this Infenfibility the Extremity
by Defeft, it muft be the Refult of a very fingular Conftitution, a deep Melancholy, or fome other Indifpo^tion of Body ; and in this Cafe the Defeft will not be

the Taftezwi.
Tcmperayice,

one by DefeiSl, the other by Excefs ; for Avarice is indeed oppofite to Liberality, according to the common
ideas ; but Prodigality is fo far from being in itfelf contrary to Liberality, that it bears fome Refemblance to
that Virtue, and piay have fome l^endency toward propioting the Praftice of it, which at leaft is not incompa-

•

If fome prodigal Perfons become nigthe Neccffitous are to be relieved, there
are others, who give freely, and take a Pleafure in doing good, though they often do it without much Judg-

In regard to other Pleaof Mufick, or what anfes from ji Contem_plation of the Beauties of Painting, or JrchiteSiire, Sec.
an Infenfibility to them is not a thing evil in itfelf The
Inftance here alledg^d by Gronovius, of Timofi the
Man-hater, and the Conduft of Mark Anthony, who cOtpied his Example for a llioj-t Time, are nothing to the

ment, or a fufRcient Regard to

Purpofe.

tible

with

gardly,

moral, but purely phyfical.
fures, as that

it.

when

4 There are

all

Circumftances.

fev^ral Faults in this Diftinftion.

i

.

The

Enmity

Philofopher does not diftinguifli the Virtue in queftion
by any particular Name, but only calls the Perfon endowed with it «^l^fleu1lx©• and PiA«Piii% ; and underftands
by it that Difpofition which direfts a Man to love

Truth, and commit no violence on it by his Aftions, in
Things indifferent, i. e. in regard to which we were
otherwife under no Obligation to fpeak and aft fincerely from the Laws of Fidelity and Juftice ; for, fays
he. Sincerity in Dealings,

and

and every

thing that regards Juf-

Ethic. Niconj.
IV. Cap. XIII. Thus he makes a fault)' Diftinaion of two Sorts oi Sincerity, and Veracity, one relating to

tice

Lnnijiice, relates to

another Virtue.

Lib.

indifferent, the other to thofe, which are obligatory ; as if the Diverfity of the ObjetSs on ^hich ops
and the fame Virtue is employed, would privilege the
Multiplication of that Virtue into as many different Spe2. He no where treats of that other Sort of Vecies.
racity and Sincerity, which is only occaiionally inentionf:A Vet this Place ; and that wiich he here treats of i^ en-

Things

Things

tirely reduc-ed to indifferent

to the Perfon of him,
jsoffible for a Man to

who

;

which

relate only

But

fpeaks or afts.

not
lie, feign, or diffemble in a thoufand other indifferent things, on a Point of Hiftory, fbr
Example, a Phenomenon of Nature, an Event, on fom?
Aftion or Quality of another Man, which does neither
good nor harm to any one ? 3 Striftly fpeaking, Boattihg and Dilfiraulat-ion, which Aristotle gives us for
the two of^fite Extremities, are both of them contrary
to Truth and Sincerity by Defeft, and not by Excefs.
Both he who^ attributes to himfelf Qualitie,';, with which
Jie either is net- endowed at all, or not in fo high a Deis it

.

and he who refufes to acknowledge or extenuates
which he ie really ppffeffed, are faulty in deviIf one fays n)ore than' true and
ating from the Truth.
the other lefs, they only take two different V/ays of fayJpg things otherwife than they ar-e. The oppofite Extremity 'in the Excefs would be to fpeak and aft top
finc-er^ly, and with an e.xceffive Sirppljcity, which difcovers either by Words or Conduft what was not proBefides, the End of Diffimulation,
per to be known.
6f which the Philofopher difcourfes, i? copimonly to
agquire more Efteem than we defgrve, while we either
feem unwilling to acknowlege our Merit, or undervalue
and he himfelf obferves that it fometimes feems to be,
Jt
a fort ofBoafling in Difgulfe and concludes the Chapter,
which treats of thefe two Vices, with faying thq.t Boajiin<r is diametrically oppofite, .to Veracity, and even woorfe,
The fame Inequality of Oppofithat's Diffimulation.
tion is- found between- feveral other Vices ; from which
it appears how Joofe and ufelefs his principle of Mediogree,

thofe of

;

;

crity proves.

5

out

a

That famous Hijmaurift, notwithftanding his
Manki^d, ?ind his Averfion to Society, toofe
Mr. Hemsterin cultivating his Garden.

a Pleafure
nuis has given us his Charafter, ajid all the Particulars
to be found in Hiftory conceruing him, in his beautiful
Remarks on Lucia>i's Timon, publifhe^ in 1708, in 3.
new Edition of the SeM Dialogues, and fonje other
One might \yith more
Pieces of Grecian Antiquity.
Propriety here alledge the Example of Mifei-s, who deprive themfelves of the Comforts and Conve^iencje3>
and fometimes even of the Neceffaries of Life. ?#?
befides that it is no common thiflg to fee the M^ttef
carried to that Excefs, if tiiey deny themfelves the IJ^
of feveral Things, this does not commonly proceed from
a ft-upid Infenfibility to the maft natural Pleafures, but

from the Preference

for Pleafure

;

no

Man

is

ivithr

and that human Nature

is

a

tjiey

give their

Money

;

for

when

without Jdsing at any Expence, they indulge themfelves without
Rcferve, and are niore apt to exceed the Boun4s of M9.deration, than tfiofe yvho pay for the Ufe of what Na.it

is

in their Po\ver to tafte thofe Pleafiu-es,

ture offers tliem.

6 Gronovius is of Opinipn that the jPhilqfop.her
would not be underftood to fpeak of the Contempt o^
Honours, which is not Evil, bijt only of the Contempt:
of Reputation, by which a Man is induc;4 to aft ill, 't;o
get above the Confideration ofiAihat vjill Pecfle pQi^. apd

and fordid way of Hving. He lnfbnc,es
famous DionfHis, Tyrant of Syracufe, who having
left his Kingdom," retired to Corinth, where he wQrd
dirty and ragged Cloaths, drank freely with all he met,
fi-equented 'taverns and Brothels, and am.ufed himfelf
with chattering abqut Trifles wifh the Refufe of ManBut we
kind, as Justin tells us. Book XXI. Chap. V.
peed only obferve Aristotle's Defcription of the Coatempt of Honoup, in which be makes tjve Extremity

fmk

into a tfafe

in the

oppofite to Magnanimity in the Defeft confi|t, tP be con.-

yinccd that the learne4 Gentleman, whofe Explication
r have given, difguifes the Philofopher's Thought o^
of a too warm Concern for the Credit of th.e Antjentg.
Aristotle fays Thofe >vhq afc fubj.eft to tjie Fau}?:
in Queftion do not ffem to be bad Men, becavf they arf
:

guilty

of

710

Crime

:'

TY^t

in depriving themfetves

of

the puftllanimms are fafil(yojii/
thofe Honoifi-s, luhk-h the Pmlofot

pher confiders as real Goods, (hough they deferve them, an,4
forego the Poffejpon of fom,e valuable thing, fir want ofe^
Th&t fetch Perfo3»^
dutSenfe of their own Merit.
The Opir
rather chargeabk with La%inefs than Folly.

feem

nion, they entertaiv
.

of themfelves, makes thim fill ivurf^-.
good ASions and glorip,p,

they forbear engaging in

,

Enterpfizes, as unwortly of appearing in
the Enjoyment if exterior Goods.

Cap. \%.

'

thcTn,, and dcelinf
Nicom- Ljl. IVr

of

^

m

had foipe ^dea, as I have Ihewn
As long
Treatife On Play, Book I. Chap. Hi. § 6.
^
h

which

my

Ethic.

Sucii a Difpofition has tiothi^g in it that is
and even comes nesr to Humility,

itfelf vitious,

Our Philofopher owns himfelf that
Relijh

to

the Pagans

The Preliminary Discourse.
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and an
All Virtue
tas not Vice
T7„„„r,
,_ Excefs.
in

Infenfibility to Injuries,

XLV.

which

from being angry againfi Men.

hinders us

^

that this Principle of Mediocrity, taken nniverfally, is not rightly laid, appears
j^otn the Injiance of Jufiice ilfelf, whofe Oppofites, too much arid too little, when he could not
^^^ ^^ ^^^ AffeSiions and their fuhfequent A^lions, \ he fought for Both in the "Things themjelves

But

about;

a Man is ignorant of his own Merit, he is fo far from
being culpable for not afpiring at Honours, that require
Qualifications, of which he believes himfelf not poffefled, that he is to be commended for not aiming at
them ; and Ignorance in this Cafe is the more excufable,
as we are much more inclined to the oppofite Extreme,
and to flatter ourfelves with the PoiTeffion of good Qua-

as

It is gcod
are entirely unprovided.
always to entertain a Diffidence of ourfelves in that

we

of which

lities,

Point, in order to avoid the Illufion of Self-Love

;

and

is commonly great Reafon for prefuming, that
the Man who declines Honours, does it rather on a
Principle of Modelly, than out of Indolence, or MeanAristotle, however, maintains that
nefs of Soul.
Pufilla7iimity ( by which Term he means an Indiiference

there

is

a Mediocrity

not in the

;

fame manner

ready fpoken of; but as the Medium
juftice includes the tivo Extremes.

ivhat

Difpofition to a£l

and

tion,

to

vuith others,

is

as the Virtues al-

its

is

OhjeB, and

Jujlice therefore

right ivith Choice

and

his

a

Delihera.-

render every one his Due, both in our Dealings
thofe ivhich others have vjith one another ;

and

fo that ive do not take to ourfelves more ofvjhat is agreeable
and advantageous, or lefs of what is difagreeable and pre-

judicial than

13

our Due, leavivg others too fmall

of the former, and

too

much of the

latter,

Proportion here, as nvell as in the Difiribution to be
jnong others.

on the contrary,

Injuftice,

Wrong

a Share

but obferve a jujl

is

a

made aof

Difpofition

to

that is of giving each Perfon too
of vuhat is advantageous or prejudicial,
Thus there is both
vuithout any regard to exaSl Proportion.
Excefs and Defell in Injuftice, becaufe it conffts in giving

Timlty,

too

Honours) appears more frequently in Oppojition to Magnathan Jmbitlon, and that it is the more culpable of
Experience fliews the Falfity of the forthe tiijo. Ibid.
mer of thefe Affertions ; in regard to the latter, it muft
be allowed that the Philofopher fpeaks conformably enough to the Notions of the Vulgar, and the ambitious
Part of Mankind.
Hence it was that among the Romans, for Example, thcfe who had a Right to afpire at
the Confulfliip, and declined the Charge, were particularly careful to offer the P^eafons for their Conduft in the
flrongeft Terms, to avoid the Reproach of PufiUanimity.
See Cicero's Epiftles to Jtticus, Bookl. Ep. I. p. 8.
Edit. Gne-v.
But, confulting the Ideas of found and
right Reafon, it will appear that there is more Greatnefs of Soul in refufing Honours than in purfuing and
embracing them.
7 According to our Philofopher, it is no lefs a Folly
not to be angry on juft Occafions, as to give a loofe to
PafTion without Reafon.
^hey, <who are tiot angry, as

and

Perfons, Times,

Things require,

are chargeable ivith

They feem miferahle, incapable of being affeiied, or
revenging an Injury.
To which he adds that to fuffer
Folly.

patiently in fuch Cafes, nndnegleli the Defence

of our Friends,

a Mark of a mean and fer'vile Mind. Ethic. Nicom.
Lib. IV. Cap. XI.
Hence it appears that Aristotle
confiders the Difpofition of all thofe in general, who
command their PafTion, when they have jufl Reafon to
be angry, as a Vice oppofite to Lenity by Defeft ; and
ihat he does not, as Gronovius pretends, confine that
Cenfure to the ilupid and mean Patience of Buffoons and
Parafites, who tamely fubmit to the greatefl Affronts
and Indignities, in Confideration of fome paultry Advantage.
But if we confider the Matter in itfelf, the
Tranquillity cf a Mind, free from Anger, is not a moral Defeft.
For fuppofmg, what is very feldom to be
found, a Man either naturally or by the Force of long
Cuftom fo hard to be moved, that he is feldom or never
angry, he is thus very happy, as being fecured from the
ExcefTes of a blind PafTion ; nor will fuch a Man be lefs
difpofed, or lefs able to maintain his juft Rights, and
that of his Friends.
On the contrary, by being Matter
of his PafTions, and of a peaceable Difpofition, he will
be able to take more juft Meafures, and manage his Intereft better than thofe, who are aftuated by a PafTion
fo hard to govern as Anger. Though Anger is not evil
in its own Nature, and may be allowed to a certain
Point, it is never abfolutely necefTary.
We always
may, and that with more Security, fupport our Dignity
and maintain our Right, without being in a PafTion.
But it is evident that our Philofopher makes a Virtue of
a moderate Degree of Anger, and a Defire of Revenge,
the natural Effeft of that PafTion ; which being in itfelf
vitious, never allows Anger to be kept within due
Bounds.

is

XLV.

(i)

He

fpeaks

fri'vate, to diftinguifh it

that

a

all

iini'verfal ox general fuflics,
the Virtues which relate to

This Dijlin&ion being made,

juft ASlion confifts in obfernjing

doing an Injury

and

receiving one.

has morf, and he ivho

is

Manner of

which he terms particular or

from

including the Praftice of

our Neighbour.

the following

in

Jvflice, properly fo called,

injured, lefs

He

it is

a Medium

enjident
bet--ween

that does an Injury,

than his due.

Jujlice

doifig

much

or

too

defignedly,

little

much and too little, that is, in appropriatiiig to ones feIf
a Share ofvuhat is fimply advantageous, and taking
too little of vjhat is prejudicial ; and obferving the fame wiequal Difiribution in regard to other Men, deviating from
the Rule of Proportion jometimes on one Side, and fometimes
on the other.
The Extreme in unjuft AStions, by v-ay of
Defell, is to receive an hjmy ; that by v.ay of Excefs, to do
Gronovius
one.
Ethic. Nicom. Book V. Chap. IX.
thinks Aristotle fufficiently defended againft our Auother Virthor's Criticifm, by faying, that whereas
tues there is but one Medium, fixed by Geometrical Proportion, Jufiice obferves fometimes the Medium of this
Geometrical Proportion, and fometimes that of Arithmetical Proportion ; fo that here is only an Explication and
Diftinftion of Terms, not a Tranfition from one kind
too

large

m

of Thing to another. But the prefent Queftion does not
turn on the Nature of the Medium, or the Proportion to
be obferved for determining it. The Subjeft, in which
this Medium is placed, muft be fpecified, fo as to be
found between two oppofite Extremes of the fame 1 hing,
whatever Proportion is obferved for determining it.
According to Aristotle, the Medium, in which the
EfTence of Moral Virtue confifts, is planted, as one may
fay, in certain Sorts of PaJJions and Anions, not vicious
in themfelves, but which become fuch, by deviating
from that Medium, and thus form two oppofite Vices,
one by Excefs, the other by Defeft. Fear, for Example,
is a PafTion not evil in its own Nature ; too much Fear is
Timidity, or Covjardice

Boldnefs

The

:

juft

;

too

little

Medium

is

Audacity, or a rafh

Fortitude,

is

or rational

Courage.
Speaking, laughing, a regular Compofure
of the Face and exterior walking, itanding flill, in
fhort all we fay or do in Converfation are in themfelves
indifferent.
as to

Behaving ourfelves in thefe Particulars fo

endeavour at pleafing every one, or certain Per-

fons on all Occafions,
aft as if

is

Flattery

we had no Concern

:

for

on the contrary, to
pleafmg any one, is

Clominfhnefs or Incivility ; the juft Medium is Civility,
See Ethic. Nicom. Book II.
or a reafonable Complaifance.
Chap. VI, VII. To return to Jufiice, the Virtue under

Confideration, according to our Philofopher,

its

Medium

a certain Equality, an equal Diftribution of
Advantages and Difadvantages j for this is what he

confifts in

means by that

we

Equality to

which the Aftions, whereby

An

praftife Juftice, relate.

this Equality, is the proper

exaft Obfervation of

Employment of Juftice, and

conftitutes its Nature.
A Difregard of this Equawhether we take or give more or lefs than it requires, is a Vice oppofite by Defeft j the more or the
lefs is not then in Matter of Juftice, but in the Things
about which it is employed
We do not obferve this Equity too much or too little, we do not exceed the juft
Equality, but always fall fhort of it, even when we take
or give too much, this is no more than a different manner of Inequality.
Where then is the other oppofite
Extreme, which ought to confift in an excefTive Concern
for maintaining the Equality in queftion
It will not
be the Jus fummum, that rigorous Jufiice, which is called the Height of Injuftice.
[Summum Jus, fumma Injuria,
Cicero De Ojffic. Lib. I. Cap. X.
Terence
Heautont. Aft. IV. Scene V. Ver. 48.)
For when a

what
lity,

:

'>.

Man
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Which very thing is in the firft Place to leap from one kind
about which Juftice is converfant.
blames in others ; and in the next Place, to receive
of Thing to another, which he defervedly
'
Vice, when the Circumftances of himfelf or his Faa
to
be
happen
than on^s Due may indeed
lefs
it cannot he repugnant to Jujiice, ftnce it concertainly
but
Abatement
;
any
mily cannot allow of
_

Like to which Miflake is that of
wholly in ahftaining from that which is another Man's.
' Adultery proceeding from Luft,
and Murder from Anger, to belong properly
but in the Violation of
to Injuftice : Whereas the very Nature of Injujlice confifts in nothing elfe,
Avarice,
or Luft, or Anger, or
another's Rights ; nor does it fignify, whether it proceeds fro7n
For to rethe
Sources
greateft Injuries.
of
imprudent Pity, or Ambition, which are ufually the
viz.
the
preferving
this
only
Reafon,
that
and
of
for
all Temptations of what Kind foever,

fijls

bis not allowing

ftft

Human Society inviolable, is indeed the proper Bufinefs of Juftice.
XLVI. To return from this Digreffion, true indeed it is, that to fome

Virtues

it

happens, that

they moderate the Affections, yet not for the Reafon, that it is the proper and perpetual Office of
Confifts oftea
'
prefcribes a Meaall Virtue todofo; but becaufe right Reafon, which Virtue always follows,
in the utmoft
We ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
Jure to hefollotved in fome Things ; in others it excites us to the utmofi we are capable of.
cannot, for Inftance, ^ ferve God with too much Ardour ; for the Crime of Superftition confifts ble of.
not

Man

puflies his

Demands

the Rigor of the Law,

as far as

he

may

or preiTes the

according to

Terms of the

Law

too feverely in pronouncing Sentence, it is a Defeft of Equity : He offends againft the Spirit of the

Law,

againft that very Equality

to eftablifli,

and introduces a

which the Law defigns

real Inequality contrary to

Aristotle himfelf makes appear, Book V.
In a Word, our Philofopher was very fenChap. XIV.
fible of the Lamenefsof his Principle oi Mediocrity, when
applied to this Virtue, and Ihews it plainly enough in
He owns that Juftice is a
the Words already quoted.
Mediocrity, not in the fame manner as other Virtues
are, but as a Medium is its Objedl, and Injuftice only is
Its oppofite Vice, which alone includes the two ExThis abundantly fliews the Ufeleffiiefs and
tremes.
InfufBciency of Aristotle's Principle. Befides, it will
appear, on a careful Examination of the Matter, that
the Nature of all the Virtues may be accurately explained without having recourfe to that Principle. See a
Paflage from Mr. Grew, an ingenious Englijhman,
quoted in my Prf/arf to Pufendorf, ^. xciv, xcv. of
the fecond Edition.
2 The learned Gronovius calls this Chicanry ; becaufe, fays he, this lefs, according to Aristotle, relates to Hardfhips and Difadvantages, and not Profits
and Advantages. But he is himfelf guilty of the Fault
with which he charges our Author. Groti us has his
Eye on the Definition of an Unjuft Aftion, which occurs in the Clofe of the Paflage quoted in the foregoing
Note ; according to which recei'ving an Injury, or ha<ving
lefs than onis due is comprehended in the Idea of Injuftice,
as well doing an Injury, or taking more than one's Due. The
Philofopher explains himfelf clearly in another Place,
where he fays, // is evident that both recei'ving and doing
an Injury are evil; for by the former a Man has lefs, and
hy the latter more than the Medium requires
But
doing an Injury is the mare culpable of the two, becaufe done

Equity, as

^

malicioufy

nvhereas

;

a

Malice, or an Inclination

an

Man

receives

an

Injury

nvithout

So that recei'ving

to Injuftice.

it may hy Accident
V. Cap. XV. ;S. 73.
Sentence, we immediately perceive

Injttry is in itfelf the lefs e'vil,

become a greater. Ethic.

On

Nicom.

reading this laft
the tacit Allufion which

he explains

it,

and

though
Lib.

Grotius makes

refutes the Philofopher's

it, while
Opinion.

to

Man commits Adultery for Lucre's Sake,
Reivard ; another is guilty of the fame
Crime out of a Moti've of Luft, and pays for it. The latter
feems rather fenjual than co'vetous ; luhereas the former is
3 Sufpoftng one

and

recei'ves

his

unjuft, but not fenfual,

aBed

'with a Vienxj of
Gain.
Befides, every other unjuft Aiiion has altvays a ReThus Adultery relates to Intemperance
lation to fome Vieixi.

Comrade in an Engagement, to Coijjardice
to Anger.
But 'when a Man gains by his Crime,
only to Injuftice. Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. 4,

abandoning
ftriking,
it relates

becaufe he

one's

We fee here that

the Philofopher does not fufficiently

between the Principle or Motive, which induces a Man to commit an Injuftice, and the unjuft
Aftion itfelf ; for he pretends that one and the fame
Aftion, by which we invade another's Property, relates

diftinguilh

either to unlverfal Juftice, or to particular Juftice, which
is Juftice properly fo called, as the Agent is influenced

by a Motion of Senfuality, Cowardice, Anger,

or

by a

formal Defign of feizing on what belongs to another,

and taking more than

one's

Due.

Now

befides that

formal 6efign is feldom found in Injuftice, few
Men doing an Injury merely for the Sake of doing it,
and without being aftuated by fome Paflion, without
which they would rather choofe to leave their Neighbour's Right untouched ; befides this Confideration, I
fay, the Diverfity of Principle may indeed make us offend at the fame Time both againft Juftice, properly fo
called, and againft fome other Virtue, relating either
to ourfelves or others ; but, this notwithftanding, every
Adlion tending to the Prejudice of another's Right, fuch
as Adultery and Murder,, will always be a real Injuftice
in itfelf; and all that Gronovius has advanced in
Defence of Aristotle, is nothing to the Purpofe. He
may, if he pleafes, alledge the E.xample of Miiefter the
this

Comedian, who was proof againft all the Solicitations
till the Emperor Claudius, her Hulband,
commanded him to do whatever ftie ftiould require of
him. This Comedian, according to our Commenta^
tor, did indeed commit an unjuft Aftion, and an Adl
of Intemperance ; but if we judge of his Condudl in a
moral Manner, he was neither chargeable with Injuftice
I own he was not fo culpable, as if
nor Intemperance.
he had folicited Meffalina ; but even granting that a
Huftiand can yield to another Man his Right to his
Wife's Body, this was by no means the Emperor's Intention, whofe general Order to obey the Emprefs did
not extend to this Aftion. So that the Comedian ought
ftill to have perfifted in his Refufal, and by his Compliance he certainly became even more guilty of Injuftice than Intemperance ; though this Tingle Aftion
did not denominate him habitually unjuft or intempeAs to Murder
rate, which is not the prefent Queftion.
committed by a Motion of Anger, it is fufficiently fpe-

of Meffalina,

here quoted, ftriking, relates to
So that Gronovius had no Reafon to fay he
knew not whence this was taken, and that it could only be from Eth. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. X. p. 68, in
which he pretends our Author contradifts himfelf ; for
he himfelf quotes and commends this very Paflage,
But the Queftion there turns
Book III. Chap. XI. § 4.
cified in the Paflage

Anger.

different Thing, 'viz- the Diftinftion between unAdlions committed malicioufly, and fuch as are
done without any premeditated Defign.
XLVI. (i) Agathias makes a famous General fpeak
thus
Thofe Motions of the Soul, 'which by Nature prompt us

on a
juft

:

Duty, are to be
is pure, good, eligible and our
Thofe, 'which have a conindulged 'without Reftraint.
trary Tendency, are not to be followed on all Occafio>!s, but

to

'what

Thus Prudence is in the Opinion
of all Mankind a pure Good, 'without the Jeaft Mixture of
only fo far as is confiftent.

E'vil;

and Anger,

mendable

;

prejudicial.

fo

far

as animates us to ASlion,

hut an Excefs of that Paffion

In

Belifarius^s

is to

is

com-

be a'voided as

Speech, BookV. [Chap. yil.)

Grotius.
2 Here Gronovius makes two Replies in Favour
qf Aristotle. Firft, that the Philofopher is to be excufed for not ranking Piety, Faith, Hope and Charity
among the Moral Virtues, as they are known only by
Revelation delivered to Chriftians ; for Aristotle,
fays he, as all {he ancient Pagan Philofophers did, included.
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Neither can we too
Ardour, but in ferving him femerfely.
hate Sin.
eternal
nor
loo
much
It is.
dread
Mifery,
much
tm
nor
much deftre eternal Happinejs,
Extent
has
things
710 Bounds, and which
whofe
are
there
fime
Gellius
\
therefore truly faid of
La6tantius '^, after having
to a higher Pitch.
arefo much more commendable as they are carried
Wifdom does not confift in moderating them, but in
difcourfed largely on the Paffions, fays,
regulating the Impreflions of the Gaufes that produce them, for they are excited by external
not hiferving

God with

too tnuch

^

Neither ought a Reftraint to be put principally upon them, becaufe it is poffible
greateft Crime, and to be very violent
for them to be very weak in thofe who commit the
is
Purpofe
tofet always a high Value upon Ariftotle,
Our
without leading to any Crinae at all.
which
he himfelf took with his Maflers, for the
Liberty
as to referve to ourfelves the fame
but
ObjecEls.

fo

Hiftories.

Sake of finding Truth.
XLVII. Hiftories have a double Ufe with refpe£i to the Subje£i we are upon, for they fiipply
and Judgments. Examples, the better * the Times and the wifer the
us both with Examples
the greater Authority ; for which Reafon we have freferred thofe
much
People were, are of fo
Nor are the Judgments we meet with iti
before others.
Romans
and
Grecians
of the ancient
as we. have .already
agree
they
: For the Law of Nature,
when
efpecially
be
defpifed,
Hiftories to
the Law of Nations there is no other Proof
but
hence,
proved
of
from
Meafure
in
faid,Ms
fime
'

but
Poets,

Ora-

tors.

this.

Opinions of Poets and Orators are not of fo great Weight : And we often
make ufe of them, not fo much for the Sake of building any Thing upon them, as that their Ex:-

XLVIII. The

preffions

Sacred
Books.

i.TheOM

to

what we have a mind

I

Law

Law
it

tofa-j.

Men
New

infpired by God, either writ or. approved of,
The Autho^ry of thofe ^ooks wl^ich
Law. Some there are who ' urge the Old:
Old
the
and
often ufe, but with a Difference of
undoubtedly
in the wron^g : For many Things ^ in
are
they
but
Nature,
of
for the very
to tt?
repugnant
never
is
yet
which
God,
of Nature itWill
FreS
proceed from the
of

XLIX.

II.

Tejiament.

may add an Ornament

Law

drawn frojni it, 'provided w$ carefully diftinguifh
felf \ and fo jar an Argument may be rightly
by the Miniftry of Men, frofn the Rights of
es^ercifes
Godfonetimes
Rights
God,
which
the
of
'

eluded the Worfhip of the Deity under Magnificence.
IV. Cap. V. This Idea is followed
by Sallust, Be/t. Catiliti. Cap. IX. In fijppliciis Deorummagnifici, &c. and by Justin, 5ooi XXIV. Ghap.'VX.
fpeaking of the Prefents offered in the Temple of Velphos.
Now Excefs in this Cafe is poiTible, as appears
from that ancient Law: Pietate?n adhihento : opes amoEthic. Nice;}!. Lib.

of Cicero.

The

Siticerity,

and

the pureji, moji holy

heji,

Worfhip of the Gods

is

and mofi.

piqui

alvjays to l^onqur them ^with Purity,

Integrity both

of Mind and Words.

Fov the

Philofophers are not the onh/ Perfons, nuho haiuf dijlinguijhed

Piety

from

Superjiition

;

our Ancejiors ha$j( done the faTfie,.

vento.

See alfb;' his'
Nat. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXVIJL
Oration Pro domg fud, ad Pontifices, Cap. XLI. y/ith;
Grjevius's Notes, and the Paffages quoted from Se-

be Excefs in exterior Aftions, by which
can form a Judgment of another's Sentiments.
For how do we make it appear that we ferve
God ? Is it not by frequenting Places of Worihip } by
praying on our Knees, bear-headed, and with our Hands
By giving Alms, by
joined and raifed up to Heaven
contributing to the neceffary Expences of the publick
Worfhip ; by obferving Feftivals ; by reading and me-

It is evident from thofe and
Book II. Chap. IV. § 3.
feveral other Authorities, which might eafily be produced, that many of the vvife Pagans made Piety, and the
Worihip of the Divinity confift principally iri the interior Sentiments, and not in the exterior i^fts of DeSecondly, we muft then find out t\yo vicious
votion.
Extremes in the' interior Sentiments It muft be poflible
for a Man to entertain too exalted an Idea of God, refpeft and love him too much, be too fubmifllve to his
Will, i^c. in all which there never can be any Excels.
So that whatever they may fay \yho a're refolved to reconcile Aristotle vvith Reafon and good Senfe at <iny
Rate, it will ftill be certain that hijre, as, ip feveril'
other Virtues, there is no Mediuin, eqt^lly oj- aliijqft'

Cicero de Legib. l,ib. II. Cap. VIII. and from
the Reafon affighed by Lycurgus for a Law he had
made for regulating the Expence of the Sacrifices.
Plut. Apophthegm. Lac on. p. Z2(). Tom. II. Edit. IVech.
The other Anfwer is,' that folid Piety indeed cannot be
carried too far , and the fame is to be faid of all other
Virtues, which, as fuch, are always found in the juft
Medium, to what Length foever they are carried ; but
that there

may

alone one

Man

:

De

neca and Epictetus

Way

tion.

Superfiition,

which makes

which'

its

Excefs, and

This is our
on which I have
it is no very eafy
Matter entirely to juflify Aristotle's Omiffion of fo
confiderable a Virtue as Piety ; and feveral judicious Authors have with good Reafon blamed him for allowing
Religion no Place in his Syftem of Morality, as I have
ihewn in my Preface to Pufendorf, § 24. In Reality,
as foon as we acknowledge a Deity, as he did, if we reafon with ever fo little Exaftnefs, we muft necelTarily
difcover certain Duties in which we ftand engaged to
Impiety or

Atheifm,

is

its

Defeft^

learned Commentator's Reafoning
two obfervations to make. Firft,

;

Thus we fee feveral of the Pagan PhilofoIn vain
phers have fpoken veiy finely on that Subjeft.
does Gronovius pretend that according to the Ideas
of all the ancient Heathen Writers, the Worfhip of the
Divinity is included in that Virtue, which Aristotle
calls Magnificence. He ha4 forgot that beautiful Paffage
that Being.

firft.

Note 6n PuFEijiDaRFs

removed from t\yo oppofite' E.Mtremes, in thi?
fame Kind of Things, which ^q" tlie proper Objeft 0?

equally

between

my

:

on the Holy Scriptures ; by abftaining from
every thing, which we think contains any Impieiy, an4
hindering the CommiiSon of it, as much as in us lies,
i^c ? Now who does not know that in each of thefe
Particulars we may do more thap God requires, and
found Reafon allows ? Thus, conformably to Aristotle's Principle, P.iety will certainly hold the middle
ditating

in

Virtue.
3

'No£i. Attic.

4

hfiit.

Di'u.

Lib. I-V. Cap. IX. at the End.
Lib. VI. Cap. %Yl. ^^^^7.

EdJ(.

Cellar.
(i) Which are to be ufgd \vith ijiuph CauSee the Author's Refl^ftion on that Subjeft.
''
Bookl. Chap. III. Ss- ^""n-^"
z Of this Sort, according to GaoNoyius, ^|-e thefg
found in the Roman Hijhry, dowi^ to the ilx hui^dreotji
Vear from the jpoundatiph of Rame, or the thifd Punick
War ; and thofe in the G^ician M^ory ts ih^ P.eloign-

XLVII.

'

ncjian rVar.

XLIX. (i) The fame Gronovids, fays our AuiJjqr,
had BoDiN and other Judaizing Chriftiians in Yi.^vv:, in
this Place.

2
3

The Ceremonial, and feveral Political L^t^f?.
From vvhat God is pleafed to do or cp^^jmand by

Virtue of his fupreme Authority over- the Life and Gqads
of his Creatures', no Confequpnce can be dravi;n that ti^p

fame Thing is ordered in Regard to Men, or allpwpft!
by the Law of Nature. On this Oecalion are allpdgei
the Example of Abraham, whom God corjij^cin^ed'tp
And that of tKe Ifraelitei wno received
facrifice his Son
:
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have- ihirefm Molded^ as much as we could, hoth this Error, and
the Neii^'Teftament the Old one
dfo another contrar^.to ih viz, *-that fines the Promulgation of
Account
of what we have faid already,
are of a contrar^j Opinion, both upon
isofnoUfe.
that
whatever are the moral Preis
fuch,
and alfo becaufe the Nature of the New Teftament
enjoined
are
by the New alfo : And in
',
or
more
the
ferfeS
fame,
cepts in the Old Teftament,

Min

mnongthentfelvis,

-We

We

this

Manner we fee

the teftimonies of the

Old Teftament made Ufe of

among

by the Writers

the.

Primitive Chrijlians.
,
,,
The Hebre-w
L. But to underftand fhe Senfe of the Books of the Old Teftament, the Hehrew Writers may Writers.
'
efpecidlly who were thoroughly acquainted with the Language
us no little Afftftance, thofe
,

afford

and Manners of their Country.
be elfewhere 2. The Nmii
LI. The New Teftament / ufe for this Purpofe, that I may fhew, what cannot
con- Teftament,
have
notwithflanding,
learned, what is lawful for Chrijlians to do ; which Thing itfelf, 1
that
in
as
being
Nature
affured,
fully
;
trary to what moft do, dtftinguified from the Law of
in
Nature
meer
Law
than
the
itfelf
us,
enjoined
of
that moft holy Law a greater Sanaily is
Nor have I for all that omitted obferving, what Things in it are rather recomrequires.
mended to us than commanded, to the Intent we may know, that as to tranfgrefs the Commands
what is
a Crime that renders us liable to be punijhed ; fo to aim at the higheft Perfection, in
"

is

hut barely recommended,

is

the

Part of a generous Mind, and that will

not fail of a proprtion-

aUe Reward.

drawn 3- The CaLII. The Canons of Councils ', when they are juft and reafonable, are Confequences
nons of Counhappen
that
: Thefe likecils.
from the general Maxims of the Divine Law, fitted to particular Cafes
what God recommends. And
wife either fhew what the Divine Law commands, or exhorts us to
Things that are delivered to 4. The Manthis is the Office of the true Chrifiian Church, to deliver to us thofe
her of God, and in the fame

Manner

§ 4.

Nmn.

4 This fome

6.

Anabaptifts maintain.

BMotheca

us to Sixties Senonenfu\

Zeigler

Sanfi.

refers

Book VIII.

ILeref. I.

not of the
5 This is to be underftood of the Letter,
Spirit of the Law, or the Intention of the Legiflator.
Play, Book
Treatife
See what I have faid in

my

Chap.

III.

§ I,

and

my

firft

L

Of

Note on Book

§ 17. of this Work.
L. (i) This isanObfervationof

I.

Cassian

Chap.

in

his.

I.

Di-

Grotius. But the moft judicious
Infiiiutions.
Part of the learned World have at prefent but little
Value for the Rabbies, and are of Opinion that thofe
Doftors are of very little Ufe for underftanding the Old
Teftament. The moft antient Rabbies, whofe Writings
are extant, are the Authors of the Talmud, who lived

nAne

fome Centuries

after

Jesus Christ.

The Hebrew had

then long been a dead Language ; they had no Book
in that Tongue but the Old Teftament ; they were very
They had
fcad Criticks, and Men of little Judgment.
no other antient Monuments of the Hiftory of their own
Nation, than the Books of the Old Teftament, and were
unacquainted with Heathen Authors : Their Traditions
«iuft have undergone much Alteration and Corruption
by Length of Time. To fupply their Defeft of Knowledge, and indulge their Inclination to Fables and Allegories, they have invented the moft extravagant and
chimerical Fafts and Cuftoms. So that they are on

who,
Languages methodically, and had recourfe to all the Monuments of Antiquity.
See CuN^us, De Repub. Hebr. Lib. II. Cap.
XXIV. Mr. Le Clerc's Thoughts on Father Simon's
Critical Hi/iory, p. 1 98, 199, and the Defence of that
Book, Letter VI ; the Bibliotheque Uninierfelle, Vol. IV.
Vol. VII. p. 247, &c. Vol. X. p. 117,
p. 315, &c.

no Account comparable
like

Grotius, have

ners

to Chriftian Interpreters,

ftudied the

Bibliotheque Choifie,
Vol. XXIV. p. 115, &C.
118.
Vol. VII. p. 83, 84. David le Clerc's ^afiiones
Sacra, p. 139, 285, &c. and John le Clerc's ^<i'Ziegler here quotes
fiimesHieronymiaTia, Quaeft. VI.

aPaflage of Isaac Casaubon's Exercit. in Baron, XVI.
Uum. 15 ; and another from Joseph Scaliger, De
Emendat. Jtmparum, Lib. VII. But the Rabbies areleaft
to be depended on in Matters of Morality and Law.

firft

Selden's Treatife De Jure Nat. ac Gent fecundum Difciplinam Hebraorum, is a good Proof of what I advance,;
how advantageous an Opinion foever that learned Gentleman may have entertained of the Jewifh Doftors.
.

Preface to Pufendorf, § 7. Boecler accufes
of not reading the Books of the Rabbies
with fufficient Care and Attention, and confining himBut
felf almoft wholly to Mafes the Son of Maimon.
others, perhaps, will think he allows them too much
Weight, and loft too much of his Time in perufing

my

See

Grotius

them, though the Strength of
him from the Contagion.
LI.

(1)

See

my

his

Judgment preferved

nineteenth Note on Bookl. Chap. 11.

§9.
LII. (i) Thefe Canons can be of no great Ufe to our
Firft, becaufe we have very little
Author's Defign.
remaining of the Councils of the two or three firft Centuries, when, according to him, the Doftrine of the
Church muft have been in its greateft Purity ; and feveral of thofe that have come to our Hands, are either
fuppofititious, falfified, or corrupted in feveral Places.
Secondly, becaufe, generally fpeaking, the Decifions of
Councils commonly run either on fpeculative Points, or
on Ecclefiaftical Difcipline. Thirdly, becaufe the Councils not only were fubjeft to Error, but have very often
aftually erred, even in fuch Things as were very eaf/:

Our Author

gives us to underftand as

fays, Synodici Canones, qui reBi^funt

tal Canons 'which are juft

and

;

much, when he
i.e. Thofe Synodi-

reafovable.

So that, after

Recourfe muft be had to the Scripture, which,
when well interpreted, is the Touchftone for examining
the Decifions of the Councils, in order to fee whether
Laftly, it is well known
they are juft and reafonable.
that the Proceedings of moft of the Councils were very
irregular, and they were generally only fo many Cabals of Men devoted to the Emperors, or fome other
all,

fo that the leaft Concern on thofe
;
was to furnifti the Mind with neceffary
Knowledge, or bring an upright and Chriftian Heart

prevailing Party

Occalions

to fuch Affemblies.

2 It is a great Miflake to imagine the Generality of
the primitive Chriftians Men of a Piety and Probity
See
exaftly conformable to the Rules of the Gofpel,
Mr. Le Clerc's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Ssc. I. Anno LVII.
But how good foever they might have been,
§ 6, &c.
their

Judgment and Conduft cannot be here admitted

as a Rule, in Matters not otherwife clearly and exprefly
decided in Scripture. The Extent of their Knowledge,

and the
to the

Judgment were not always equal
of their Zeal, and the Integrity of their
Heart.
i

Juftnefs of their

Warmth

and Cuf-

the Cufloms [ likewife that
toms of the

were

an exprefs Order from him to carry off the Egyptians
Gold and Silver Veffels, and utterly exterminate the
feven Nations of Canaanites, after having feized on
See what our
their Country, and all their Pofleffions.
Author fays on this Subjeft, Book I. Chaf. I. § lo.
Num. 6. Book II. Chap. XXI. § 14. and Book III.
{Ihap. I.

But even

as they are delivered.

Chrifti-
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were received or commended amongfl

who maintained

thofe antient Chriftians,

The next

Authority

the Dignity of fo
are the De-

^«'^^^' ^^'^'^ defervedly the Force 0} Canons.
^k^^ ^
5. Both the
Writings and cifions of thofe who ' were famous in their Times for their Chriftian Piety and Learning, and
the Confent
lygre not charged ivith any grofs Error : For even what thefe afjert with great Pofitivenefs, as
of the Fain interpreting the Places thatfeem obif they were certain of it, ought to have no little Weight
thers
the more there are that confent in the
how
much
by
more,
the
that
Scripture,
and
Holy
in
fcure
fame Thing, and the nearer they are to the Times in which the Church was mofi pure, when as

in

to thefe,

"

6. Schoolmen.

yet neither Dominion, nor FaElion, was able to corrupt the primitive Truth.
LIII. The Schoolmen that fucceeded thefe, give us many Proofs of their great Capacities

\

hut

unhappy Times, when good Learning was entirely negleEled :
The lefs Wonder then, thai among many Things, in their Writings commendable, there are fome
And yet when they agree in Matters of Morality, they feldom err, as bethat need Indulgence.
their

Misfortune was

to

live in

ing quick in difcerning thofe Things that are blameable in the Sayings of others ; and even in this
their prevailing Uumoiir of contradi5iing, they fet us a laudable Pattern of Modefty, as difputing

and not, as the Cuftom of late hath been, to the Dijhonour
the
with
Reproaches,
Offspring of an impotent Mind.
hafe
,
Knowledge
that
the
of the Roman Laws, there are three SortSi-^ The
thofe
profefs
Of

againjl one another with Arguments,

of Learning

LIV.

III. Lawyers.

frji is oftho/e whofe Works a-ppear in the Digeft, the Codes o/Theodofius and Juftinian, and
Irnerius, as ^ AccUrfius, Bartolus ', and
The fecond is, of thofe who fucceeded
the Novels.
many others, that for a long time reigned at the Bar. The third comprehends " thofe who pined
'

the.

Heart.
Every one knows that feveral of them entertained too high a Notion of the Neceflity of Martyrdom, and thus prepoffeiTed run to it with fome Rafhnefs.
The Generality of them feemed to think it unlawful to engage in a War, to go to Law, to bear
publick Offices, to take an Oath, to carry on Trade, to

marry a fecond Time, or receive Interefb for Money ;
which it is impoflible to prove evil in themfelves,
either from Reafon or Scripture. Thus too great a Ve-

all

neration for the uninlightened Simplicity of thofe firft
Ages feems to have induced our Author to give into the
DiiliniTtion of E-vangelical Councili, and Precepts ; as ap.

Chap. II. § 9. where my Remarks
on that Subjeft may be feen at Length.
3 I have been pretty large in fhewing, in my Preface
on PuFENDORF, § 9, and lo, that the Fathers of the
Church, of whom our Author fpeaks in this Place, are
but indifferent Matters, and even bad Guides in Law
and Morality. I have not changed my Opinion fince
Father Cellier., a Betieflzffin Monk oppofed me on
pears from Book

I.

Head in a Book in 4/0, entitled, .An Apology for the
Morality of the Fathers of the Church, publiflied at Paris
I could eafily make it appear that I have
in 1718.
been fo far from dealing in falfe Accufations, that I
have advanced nothing on the Subjeft in Queftion, but
that

what may be demonftrated

my

Antagonift himfelf, or

by the Confeffion of
the Weaknefs of the Reaeither

fons he offers in Favour of thefe antient Doftors of the
Church, whom he undertakes to juftify at any Rate.

Their Caufe is not in very good Hands, fince their
Apologift, on one Side, does not underftand the State of
the Queftion ; and on the other, diftrufting the Force
of his Proofs, calls in Inveftives and abufive Language
not to mention an Infinity of trifling
;
Things, nothing to the Purpofe.
LEV. (i) This Irnerius, or, as fome call him,
Wernerius, lived at the Beginning of the Xlth Century ; fome make him a Milanefe, others a German.
The Roman Law had been for fome Ages, if not abfolutely unknown and out of Ufe in the Weft, at leaft but
The Digeft in particular
little knov/n or followed.
feemed then quite buried in Oblivion. But the famous
PandeSls of Florence being found at Amalphi, in the Kingdom of Naples, when the Town was taken by the Emperor Lotharius II, in the War which he made, in
C'onjunftion with .Pope Innocent II, on Roger King of
Sicily, the Inhabitants of Pifa, who had furniihed the
Emperor with fome Ships, defired that Copy, as a Recompence of their Services, and obtained it. The
Tafte of Learning was then beginning to revive, and
Profeffors in all Sciences had been lately fettled at BoPepo, one of that Number, undertook to exlogna.
But he did not fucceed in that
plain the Poman Law.
Poft, Irnerius, who had been Profeffor of the Liberal
He was called UiArts at Ravenna, took his Place.
to his Affiftance

i. e. 7he Light of the Laiv, and introduced
Roman Law into the Schools, either of his own
Head, or as the .<^^&' D'Ursperg fays, at the Solicita-

cerna Juris,

the

Soon after the
tion of Matilda, Countefs of Tufcany.
to the Bar, and Lotharius and
Roman Law made its

Way

Irnerius,
his Succeffors gave it the Force of Law.
who underftood Greek, had ftudied the Bajilics, and
other Greek Books of the Roman Law, preferved in the

He made

Eaft.

Law, and

Ihort Scholia

on the Body of the Civil
Gloffes, which increafed

thus gave Birth to the

See Delineatio Hiftoriis
very much under his Succeffors.
Germanici, written by Mr. Tho.maJuris Romani
sius, § \7.\,lSc. publiihed at Leipfic, in 1704, at the

y

Head of Francis Hotman's
Origines Juris

by the

Cinjilis,

:
and
Mr. Gravina, PrO"

Anti-trihonianus

late

feffor at P^ome, Book I. § 143. p- loi. {3°f. the laft

Edi-

tion, printed in 171 7.

2 Francis Accursius, a Native of Florence, lived in
the Clofe of the Xllth and the Beginning of the Xlllth
Century. He made a Collection of all the Explications of
-the Lawyers before his Time, with confiderable Addi-

of his own ; fo that though he was almoft forty
Years old, when he entered upon that Study, he has
tions

left

us Gloffes

on

the whole Civil

but

larger than the former,

Law,

fomewhat

The

pretty fhort.

ftill

great Cu J A s places him above all the Expofitors both
Greek and Latin, with whom he was acquainted.
See
Gravina's Book quoted in the preceding Note, § 153.
p. 108.
•

3

He

was born

at SeJitinum,

led at prefent Saffoferrato,

a

Town

and lived

in TJmbria, cal-

in the

middle oi

He brought the Subtilties of Lothe XrVth Century.
gick, and the barbarous Language of the Schools into
the Law, fo that he did not fo much apply himfelf to
the Explanation of the Roman Law, as to the Decifion
of an Infinity of Cafes and Queftions, of which the
Laws take no Notice, but which he undertook to deduce from them, either by Confequences, and thofe often very remote, or without any Grounds.
See MrL

Gravina's

0>-igines

where a Diftinftion

Juris

Civilis, § 164.

alfo

made between

is

p. 112, i^c.
the Difciples

of Bartoli, as making a Clafs of Lawyers different
from that of AccuRSius's Scholars.
4 Andrew Alciati, a Lawyer of M^«, was the
firft who united thefe two Studies, which ought to be
infeparable.

He was

afterwards at Awignon.
try

Profeffor,

firft

at Bourges,

Returning into his

and

own Coun-

he taught publickly at Bologna and Ferrara ; he then
where he died in 1550, aged about

retired to P/?i;/a,

Francis
59.
Point, that he

Cujas went

fo far

beyond him

in this

defervedly efteemed the chief Reftorer
of the Roman Law. That great Man was a Native of
He taught in the Univerfities of Cahors and
Ihobufe.
Bourges, at Valence in Dauphiny, and Turin.
Having
is

appeared to great Advantage in

all

thofe Places, he re-

turned
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For the firjl I have a great De- i Ancient.
Knowledge of the Belles Lettres with the Study of Laws,
with Reafons, and thofe often the very beft, to demonftrate what
; for they both fupply us
belongs to the Law of Nature ; and alfo often give Tefiimony to it, as well as to the Law of
Nations ; yet fo as that they, as well as others, often ' confound thefe Words, nay and often
call that the Law of Nations, which prevails among fome Nations only, and that not by a fort
But again,
of tacit Agreement, but by Imitation of one another, or even by a cafual Confent.
thofe Things which really belong to the Law of Nations, they often handle promifcuoiifly and indifcriminately with thofe that belong to the Roman Law, as appears from the * Title concerning
Therefore we took Pains to have thefe difiinguifijed.
Captives and Poftliminy.
LV. The-fecond Clafs, being regardlefs of the Divine Law and ancient Hiflories, fiudied to 2. Thofe of
"^'ddle
deter?nine all Controverfies between Kings and Nations from the Roman Laws, to which they ^|'^
'^
hindered,
their
were
by
the
Law.
But
likewife
Infelicity
Times,
thefe
fometijjtes joined the Canon
of
from difcovering the true Senfe of thofe Laws, though otherwife fagacious enough in fearching into
the Nature of Equity : From whence it comes, that they often make very good Overtures for new
Laws, at the fame Time that they are but bad Interpreters of Laws already made. But they are
then chiefly to be attended to, when they give Tefiimony to fuch a Cufiom, as now in our Time
the

.

fereftce

_

.

'

Law

pajjes for a

of Nations.
Profeffors of the third Clafs, confining themfelves within the Limits of the Roman.
common to Princes and Nations,
either never, or but lightly, meddling with this

LVI. The

Law, and

3.

Modem.

Law

AmongH thefe, Covarruvias ' and Vafquez ^, two
are fcarce of any Ufe to us in our Subject.
Spaniards, have pined Scholafiick Subtilty with the Knowledge of Laws and Canons 5 fo that they
could not forbear treating of the Controverfies between Nations and Kings ; the one with a great

Spaniards.

The
deal of Freedom, the other more modejlly, and not without fome Exacfnefs of Judgment.
French have with ?nofi Care attetnpted to introduce Hiftory into the Study of Law, amongSf whom Frenchmen.
Bodin ', and Hottoman * are in great Efieem, the one for a continued Treatife, the other for fome
fc altered ^eflions.
of Truth.

Their Decifions and Reafons will often furnifh us with Matter for the Search

LVIl. In this whole Work there were three Things that I chiefly propofed to myfelf ; to render vil. The Dcthe Reafons of my Decifions as evident as pojfible, to difpofe the Matters to be treated of into a iign and Orregular Method, q,nd to difiinguifh clearly thofe Things which might appear to be the fame, but ^^ obferved

...

"^^^^ ^°^-

.

wholl Work

.

LVIII. / have forborn meddling with thofe Things that are of a quite different Subject, as
the giving Rules about what it may be profitable or advantageous for us to do : For they properly

explained.

belong to the Art of Politicks % which Ariftotle rightly fo handled by itfelf, that he mixed nothing foreign with it : Bodin on the contrary has confounded it with that which is the Subje^ of

I have made mention of the ufeful, but by the by, and to difa ^eftion ofthejufl.
L,IX. He will do me wrong whoever fhall think that I had Regard to any Controverfies of the
For I profefs truly, that as
prefent Age, either already rifen, or that can be forefeen to arife.
Mathematicians confider Figures abfira3ed from Bodies, fo I, in treating of Right, have withdrawn jny Mind from all particular Fa5ls.
LX. As to the Style, I was not willing, by joining a Multitude of Words with a Multitude Aconcifeway
I of fpeaking.
of Things to be treated of, to create a Diflafie in the Reader, whofe Advantage I confulted.
have therefore followed, as much as 1 could, a concife way offpeaking, as convenient for fuch as
undertake to inflruSi ; that fo, they who are employed in publick Affairs, may, as at one View,
fee, both what Kinds of Controverfies ufually arife, and alfo the Principles by which they may be
this

Tet in fome Places

Treatife.

iinguifh

it

7nore clearly from

turned to Bourges, where he died in 1590, about 70
meet with the moll confiderable

Years of Age.

We

and Writwo celebrated Lawyers, and the chief of

Particulars relating to the Life, Charafter,
tings of thofe

Mr. Gravina's Origines Juris CiiiiLib. I. ^ 170. p. 121, fcrV. to the End of the Book,
5 See Note the third on Pufendorf, Lanjj of Na-

and more compleat.

after

Jis,

^reftiones

and

Nations,

Book.

II.

Chap.

He

enjoyed feveral publick Employments, and died
Bifhop of Segovia in 1577. His Works have been print-

two Volumes in Folio.
z Fernando Vasquez, was Scholar to Covarruvias. His Controvcrjle Illu/ires is the chief Piece ufed
in this Work.
It is divided into fix Books, and has
born more than one Impreffion. Our Author has fome
Quotations from his Book De Succejp.onibiis iS ultiniis 'voluntatibus, which makes three Volumes in Folio.
3 John Bodin, a Lawyer of Anjou, died in 1585.
The Work here meant by our Author, is his famous
Treatife Of the Commowvjealth, which is extant both in
Latin and French ; but the Latin Edition is the better

ed feveral Times,

in

make

ufe of

is

Illujires,

Number of Books. His
the Treatife here meant, appeared in

1573-

LVIII.

III. § 23.

6 See Book III. Chap. IX.
LVI. (i) Diego Covarruvias was born at Tole.h,
and was the firft Profeffor of Canon Law at Salamanca.

I

having written a great

their Succeflbrs in

ture

That which

printed at Francfort in 1622.
4 Francis Hotman, a Native of Paris, and defcended from a Sikjlan Family, died 2lX. Bafil in 1590,

(i)

Good

Policy ought to authorize nothing

againft the invariable Rules of Juftice

;

and that of

the Machiawellians, which makes the Advantage of the
State, or of thofe who rule it, the only Principle, is
However, the ^a/? and the t^falfe and abominable.

two different Things, even in Politicks j
be eafily comprehended by one iingle Example taken from the Matter of the Work before us.
Before engaging in a War, it is above all Things neceflary, that ajuft Caufe fliould appear for fo doing,
But how good foever the Reafons for fuch a Step may
be, if Circumftances do not allow of taking Arms,
without afting to the Prejudice of the Publick Good,
if there is Danger of lofmg as much as, or even more
than will be gained, it would then be contrary to good

fu/ are
as

really

will

Policy.

decided

%

-

-
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decided
large

;

which being known,

upm

it

much

as

it

will be eafy to fail the Bifcourfe to the SubjeSi Matter,

and en-

as they pleafe.

very
LXI. Thavefpmetimes quoted the very PFords of the ancient PFriters, when they were fuch
Words of Au- as feemed to be exprejfed, cither with afmgular Force or Elegancy ; which I have done fometimei
thors (quoted.
f^ggard to Greek Authors., efpecially when either the Sentence was Jhort, or the Beauty of it

The

^

fuch as

for the
TlieLibert>'

^^'^^^^}^^
to

e.

e^ei.

I could
life

not hope to equal

of thofe

who have

in.

a

'Tranflation

not learned the

;

which notwithftanding I have always fuhjoined,

Greek Language.

LXII, And now, whatever Liberty I have taken in judging of the Opinions and Writings of
others, I defire and befeech all thofe, into whofe Hands this 'Treatife fhall come, to take the fame
_^^.^^ ^^^^^
'They fhall no fooner admonifh me of my Miftakes, than I fhall follow their Admonitions.
And moreover, if I have faid any thing contrary either to Piety, or to good Manners, or to Holy
Scripture, or to the Confent of the Chriflian Church, or to any Kind of Truth, let it be unfaid
again^

f:

-> .-.

I >-.v

,t'.<

1

•>'

M.

GROTIUS,

G R O T

H,

U

I

OF THE

W

of

Rights

A R

BOOK
CHAP.
What War
LL

isj

P E A C

and

aitd

E.

I.

I.

what Right

is.

the DifFereiices of thofe who do not acknowledge one common Civil
Right, whereby they may and ought to be decided; fuch as are a multitude of People ^ that form no Community, or thofe that are Members of different Nations, whether ^ private Perfons, or Kings, or other
Powers inverted with an Authority equal to that of Kings, as the Nobles of a State,
or the Body of the People, in Republican Governments : All fuch Differences, I
But becaufe War is untertaken
fay, relate either to the Affairs of War, or Peace.
for the Sake of Peace, and there is no Controverfy from whence War may not
arife, all fuch Quarrels, as commonly happen, will properly be treated under the
'

"A

the Right of

Head of

End and
II.

that

I.

War; and

War

then

us to Peace, as to

itfelf will lead

The

I.

Order of
the

Trea'

tife.

its

Purpofe.

Being then to

War

is

which we

r^ro* defines

War

Right

of the

treat

are to treat of,

of

War, we

and what the Right

a Dijpute by force.

ButCuflom

mufl confider what
which we fearch for. Ci^

is

has fo prevailed, that

ir.

The

Definition

oflVar,and
'

not the

the Origi-

Adl

nal of the

Word (hel-

PuFENDORF, Law ofNature and Nations.

J See

B.I. Chap. I. §8. Note i.
2 Such were the antient Patriarchs, who lived
in Tents, and travelled from Place to Place, without forming a Community or depending on any
Government; though there were civil Societies already eftabliihed in the

Gronovius

learned

Example of the

World
on

Aborigines,

at that Time.

this Place,

the

firft

The

alledges

the

Inhabitants of

and of feveral People in Africa; "The Aboa favage People, free and independent, ivith-

Italy,

rigines,

cut

VI.

Laws

Salust. Bell. Catil. Cap.
Getulians ayid Libyans, a rough and un-

or Government.

The

civilized Set

of

Men, were

the firji

Inhabitants

of

Government or
Meafures of Difcipline among them.
Idem Bell. Jugurth. Cap. XXI. Edit. Waff. They
(the remote Inhabitants of Cyrenaica) being fcattered
about the Country in Families, and living under the
DireSlion of no Law, had no common Regidations.
PoMPONius Mela, Lib.I. Cap. VIII. Num.IL
Africa

Laws,

they lived without any

or the leajl

Edit. Voir.

We find

even at

this

Day amongftthe

Arabians, and Africans, feveral Nations of Savages.,
and Vagrants, without Laws, Magiftrates or any
Form of Government.
3 See B. II. Chap. XL § r. Num. 5.

4 For finee there are two Ways of difputlng Things.,
one by Debate, the other by Force, &c.
JDe Offic.
Lib.I. Cap. XL
XIII. where he

See
treats

Pufendorf. B.V. Chap.
of other Ways of deciding

Differences in the independent State of Nature.
5 Philo the Jew confiders as Enemies not only
fuch as aifually attack us by Sea or by Land, but
alfo thofe

who

ereSi

who make Preparations for
Batteries

againft

our

either,

Ports,

thofe

or JValts^

is given.
De Specialib. Lib. II. pi
Servius, onVerfe545. of the
790. Edit. Paris.
firft Book of the Eneid.

though no Battle

^0 jujiior alter
Nee pieiate fuit,

A

nee

BELLO

major

ist

armis,

Makes

ium.)

Book

the Rights of

Of

of Hoftllity, but the State and Situation of the contending Parties,

A<fl:

Name; fo that War
who difpute by Force of Arms,

that

is

the State or Situation of

now

thofe (confidered

1.

goes

^

in

by

that

Which general Acceptation of the Word
of which we fhall hereafter treat, not even
excludino- fingle Combats, which being really ancienter than Publick Wars, and
undoubtedly of the fame Nature, may therefore well have one and the fame
Name, This agrees very well with the Etymology of the Word; for the Latin
Word BeJliim {Wa?-) comes from the old Word Duelhim [a Duet) as BoJius from
Now Duellum was derived from Duo, and thereby
Diionus, and Bis from Dtiis.
implied a Difference between two Perfons, in the fame Senfe as we term Peace Utiity
(^vom Ufiitds) for a contrary Reafon. So the ' Gr^-f/^ Word noAs/^o?, commonly ufed
The ancient Greeks
to fignify /F^r, expreifes in its Original an Idea of Multitude.
likewife called it av)j, which imports a DiJiinio7i of Minds ; juft as by the Term
Avny they meant the Dijjolution of the Parts of the Body.
^ does the Ufe of the Word {War) contradidl this larger Acceptation,
2. Neither
For tho' fometimes we only apply it to lignify a Publick Quarrel, this is no Ob~
iedion at all, fince 'tis certain, that the more eminent ^ Species does often peculiardo not include Jujiice in the Definition of
ly aifume the Name of its Genus.
War, becaufe it is the Defign of this Treatife to examine, whether any War bejufl,
and what War may be fo called. But we muft diftinguifh that which is in Queflion,
from that concerning which the Queflion is propofed.
IWiRighi,
III. I. Since we intitle this Treatife Of the Rights of War, we defign firfl to en^^^""^ (^^ ^ ^^^'^ before) whether any War be jufl; and then what is juft in that War?
"l-'lJlJ"'
Jaion, de- For Right in this Place fignifies meerly that which is juft, and that too rather in a nepibed,^
So that the Right of War is properly that which may
gative than a pofitive Senfe.
Regard to an Enemy. Now that is unjufl which is
with
Injujtice
without
TntoTattf be done
Go-vernon repugnaut to the Nature of a Society of reafonable Creatures.
So Cicero fays, it is
unnatural to take from another to enrich one's felf; which he proves thus, becaufe,
Refpeft)

comprehends

kinds

the

all

War

of

We

Vfi-Jd'and
that of

E-

'°

if every one

were

to do Jo,

all

Human Society and

Intercourfe

77iujl

necefarily be dif-

auals.

Makes

this

Remark.

This

is

not

an

idle Repetition;

(War) includes Counfels, and
for
Meafures, taken ogainji the Enemy ; that is a Skill
Whereas the Word Arma,
in Military Affairs.
the

Word

Belliim,

ufed only to exprefs the very ASt of employing Forces: thus the former relates to the Mind,
The fame Commentator, on
the latter to the Body.

(Arms)

is

Verfe 547.

of B.VIII. fays:

Time

d

employ

in

making

the

Bellum
neceffary

is

the whole

Preparations

ing up our Author's Meaning, we muft fay fomething on the laft Words of this Paragraph, which
ftand thus in the Original: Veterihus etiam y^-Jn a

&

corporis diffolutio ^-Jn.
quomodo
Here
the Commentators are filent, not excepting GroNovius, a Critic by Profeffion j who only explains
diffohitione,

by other Greek Words, fignifying any Sort of
But this neither fhews the Reafon of
our Author's Etymology, nor his Application of it.
^u'ij

Unhappinefs.

fight it might be imagined that the Text is
and I know fome have been of Opinion,
that ^1/'^ ought to be repeated in this Place; but
we find <?;/« in all the Editions of this Work ; and

ASts of Hoflility: and Prselium
Grotius.
denotes an actual Engagetnent.
6 For not only thofe who are at War, ftand in
feveral different Relations to other Perfons, who ob-

At

a Neutrality, by Vertue of which they do
many Things thit by no Means relate to a State of
Hoftility: but they alfo may and frequently do &&.

have found out what our Author Means, and what induced him to propofe the
Etymology of this Word, which he tacitly derives
from ()\iu. He took ^u'u in the Senfe which fome
Lexicographers give to AkV*-, dolor; and at the fame

for fighting or in

ferve

towards each other, as if they were not Enemies
fo that in iuch Cafes the Ufe of Force, and the Laws

of

War

are fufpended.

This

takes Place

when two

Eriemies enter into an Agreement, or Treaty ; as
the Author fhews at large in the proper Place.

and Huber
Sed. IV. Cap. IV.
between
§. z. allow of no Difference in the Main
our
Auby
given
that
and
Definition,
C'lCERo's
It is fufficient however, if the latter is more
thor.
Obrecht,
clear and extenfive than the former.
in his Differtation De ratione Billi (which is the

GkoN'Ovius,

De

jure

in a

Civitatis,

Note on

this Place,

Lib. IIL

eighth in the ColleSion published in 1704.) has defciided our Author's Definition againft the miftaken
Criticifms of fome Commentators.
7 Our Author, givihg the Etymology of Tr;>.f,/.o-,
derives it from ^oxi-c; while others fearch elfewhere
for the

Origin of that

fufprifed at this.

The

nor are wc to be
Country of Etymologies is

Word ;

of a very large Extent, and affords great Numbers
of different Roads, where each Man may walk at
his Eafc.
However, in Complaifance to thofe who
delight in fuch Enquiries, and for the Sake of clear-

firft

faulty;

I firmly believe I

thinking of Plato's Etymology of
Pain, which he derives from >W»', to dijjolve ;
when we fiffer Pain, the Body
hecaufc, fays he,
in Cratylo, p. 41 9. Vol. I. Edit.
a
Diffohlion
;
fuffers
H. Steph. Our Author in Imitation of that an-

Time was
>iiT»,

cient Philofopher, derives S'v-/i from .JsV for the fame
Reafon ; for on a Separation of the Parts of the Body,
it

follows that thofe

one continued whole,
than

one.

The

which before appear'd only as
by their Union, become ?nore

Principles of the old

Philofophy,

in

which our Author was educated, helped him moreover to form this Etymology; for we know that
according to thofe Principles, Pain is caufed by a
Diffolution of Continuity.

8 See, for

Example,

Terence

and

107.

Horace
Eunuch.

5.

1.

Aft.

Sat.Wl.

v.

Seen.

I.

I.

V. 16.

9

The Author gives

Inftances of this B. II, Chop.

XVI. §9.
10

De

Officiis.

Lib.m. Cap.V.
folved.

War

L

Chap.

X

ii

A

t- Ji»

Florentinus " declaresj that it is a mllalnous Abi for one Man to lay an Amfohed.
And
hufh for another, becaufe Nature has founded a kind of Relation between us.
Seneca '" obferves, As all the Members of the Hiif?ian Body agree amo?ig themfehes;
hecauje on the Prefervation of each depends the Welfare of the Whole, fo flmdd Men favour one another, fiiice they are born for Society, which '3 cannot Jiibftfi but by a mutual
Love and Defence of the Parts,

But

2.

fome

as in Societies J

And

Allies.

are equal, as thofe oi Brothers,

others unequal^

x«d'

vTnqoxyiV,

"•

by

Citizens,

Preeminence,

as

Friends and

Ariflotle terms

oi Parents -Sind Children^ Majiers ^indi Servants, King znd SubjeSi, '^ God
and Man: So that which is Juji takes Place either among Equals, or amongft
People whereof fome are Governors and others governed, confidered '^ as filch. The
Right of Superiority, and the former the
latter, in my Opinion, may be called the

it; as that

="

^jusRic1"-^^"

...

Right of Equality.
quaZhm.
IV. There is another Signification of the Word Right different from this, but yet JV. Right
drifingfrom it, which relates diredly to the Perjon: In which Senfe Right k '7 a 'tZiu^dV.
moral ^ality annexed to the Perfon, enabling hun to have, or do, jomething jujlly I vidtd hut
'^
Serfay, annexed to the Perfon, tho' this Quality fometimes follows the things, as
^"'f^^j
vices ofLands, which are c^Wed. real Rights, in Oppoftion to Rights, '^ meerly perfonal, iimde or
not becaufe the firft are not annexed to the Perfon, as well as the laft, but becaufe they ^itnefe.
^° who poiTeffes fuch or fuch
a Thing.
This moral Qijaliare annexed only to him
^' perfedt, is called by us a Faculty; when imperfeft^ an Aptitude:
The
ty when
A5l,
the
to
the
and
latter
to
the
of
natural
anfwers
Power,
when
fpeak
we
former
Things.
V. Civilians call 2l Faculty that Right which a Man has to his ^'^ own-, but we ^'Pacui.
Under which are contain- '^takln^dt
fhall hereafter call it a Right properly, and jiriSlly taken.
^

'

.

'vided

have quoted this Law in my firft Note on
& 14. of the Preliminary Difcourfe.
12 De Ira. Lib. 11. Cap.
13 InEp. XLVIIl. he fays thus: TVe ought to oh-

III

XXXL

ferve carefully and

religioufly the

Laws of this

Society,

which unite us all together, and teach us that there
The Reader may
is a Lazv common to all Mankind.
fee

likewife

14

what

Chrysostom

S.

fays

on

this

Cor. Chap. XI. v. i. Grotius.
l^ut the Philofopher makes this
K««" v7n(t:'/.y- •

Subje£l

on

i

Regard

Diftin£tion with

to Friendfliip,

which

is

The Friendjhips already menof Societies.
are founded on Equality
tion'd therefore,
But there is another Sort of Friendjhip, ejiablijhed on
Pre-eminence, fuch as that between Father and Sony
the

Bond

the Elder

and

the Younger,

between every Prince

and

VL VIL

com. B. VIIL Chap.
ly Concerning

on

this Society,

Words

thefe

Husband and Wife, and
SubjeSfs.
Ethic. Ni-

his

ili'»-^i

nJs.

fee Phi LO the Jew,
Noah awaked (from

281, 282. Edit. Parif. Plutarch
alfo has fomething on the fame Subjedl in his
GroLife of Numa. p. 62. Edit. Wech. Vol. L
his

Wine)

p.

independently of the Relation of Superiority, the
Right of Equality takes Place, as amongft Equals;
thus, for Example, Contrails between a Prince and
one of his Subjects require no other Rules than thofe
which ought to be obferved between two private Per-

Wheii a Merchant has fold his Goods to his
King, the Kthg is as much obliged to pay for them,
on the Terms, and at the Time agreed on, as the
meaneft Purchafer.
To which I add, that there
are fome Cafes, wherein a Superior becomes in certain Refpefts the Inferior ; and that then the Right
of Superiority is changed in Regard to the fame Perfons, according to the Nature of the Things. Thus
a Magiftrate is bound to honour his Parents, and
confequently to fubmit to their Will to a certain
Degree, whenever the Adminiftration of publick

fons.

but, in the Charafler of
is not concern'd ;
Magiftrate, he is to have no Regard for the Will of
Sed
his Parents, but may even command them.
Affairs

.e. II.

Chap.W. §6. Notel.

Pufendorf, B. I. Chap. I. § 19, 20.
our Author has not quoted
18 See the fame Author, 5. IV. Chap.Wlll.
the following remarkable PalTage of Cicero, which
19 Such, for Example, is the Power of a Father
over his Child, the Right of a Husband over his
is much more exprefs, and more to his Purpofe than
Since therefore nothing
Wife, the UfufruSiuary Riglit and the Right of dethofe, to which he refers us.
than Reafon,- which is comfnon to
manding the Performance of a Promife, by which
is 7nore excellent
God and Alan, the firfi rational Society is between a Man has perfonally engaged himfelf, i^c.
God and Man. For tuhere there is a Participation
20 Thus the Right of Poffage, belonging to the
of Reafon, there is alfo a mutual Participation of Proprietor of a Country Houfe in the Neighbourhood,
the Pofleflbr of the faid Houfe,
right Reafon. Now this being a Law, tve are to conis inherent only in
clude a Society between the Gods and Men founded on
and is tranfmitted to all, who (hall poflefs the fame,
Law. Farther, where there is one common Law, there till that Right is extinft.
and thofe who hold thefe
is likewife a common Right ;
21 Perfect Right, is that which we mayaffert by
in common, are to be efeetnd, as it were, fellow-ciForce, and the Violation of which is a Wrong
De Legib. Z./i!'. L Cap.Vll. But, properly properly fo called. Whence it is eafy to judge
tizens.
fpeaking, there is no Law, or Right common to
what is ImperfeSl Right. See Pufendorf, B.i,
God and Man. See Pufendorf B. II. § 3. and Chap. I. §7. and our Author, 5. II. Cbap.XXU.
Chap. III. § 5, 6. As alfo Mr. Thomasius's § 16.
tius.
I

am

17 See

furprifed

Differtation

that

Philofophia Juris,

call'd,

de Obligat.

l^ ASlion. which

is

the third in the ColleiStion printed

St Leipfjc. Cap.

I.

§

iiitS

16 This Reftriftion is to be carefully obferved.
p^'f'
For, as ZiEGLER very well remarks on this Place,
g,J q/^,
in all Dealings between a Superior and an Inferior,
j^^^

22 As when we

we muft

give every

fay,

Suum cuiqus tribumdum
his own.

eji,

Man

8, i^c.

ed,

Of
A Power

Book

the Rights of
which is term'd ^3 Liberty
or a Lord over his Slave.

I.

;
or over others,
fuch as that of a Father over his Children,
2.
Property,
which is either compkaf, '"> or imperfedi. The laft obtains in the Cafe ^^ of Farms
^^ anfor Inftance, or Pledges.
3 The Faculty of demanding what is due^ and to this

ed,

I,

eitlier

over our felves,

^"i-

.

fwers the Obligation of rendering what is owing.
VI. ^10Vi. Right ftriSlly taken is again of two Sorts, either private and inferior., -^ which
Or eminent ?inA Juperior, fuch
tends to the particular Advantage of each Individual
^Im ?fFaas a Community has over the Perfons and Eftates of all its Members for the comcuity into
privaie
ijxion Benefit, and therefore it ^' excells the former.
Thus a regal Power is above
3
30 jj^^f q£ ^ Father and Majler;
Right in the Goods of his
has
greater
a
a King
tent.
And when
Subjeds for the publick Advantage, than the Proprietors thertifelves.
:

'

the
23 Hence the Roman Lawyers very well

called this

Grotius.

Liberty Facultas.

is

This Definition occurs twice

Body of

in the

the

Law

Libert a 5 eft natural! s Facultas ejus, quod cui:
que facere libet, nifi quid Vi, aut yure, prohibetur.
Digest. Lib. \. "/it.V. Dejlatu Hominum. Leg.

V. andlNSTiT.
narum, §

i

Lib.

I.

De Jure

Tit. III.

In order to underftand

.

it

Perjo-

thoroughly,

will be proper to read Mr. Noodt's excellent
Commentary on the firft Part of the PandeSis,
SeePuFENDORF's Remark on the Manner,
p. 2C).
how this natural Power of Man over himfelf is to

it

be underftood. B.

I. Chap. 1. § 19.
TheScholiaft on Horace fays the Word ^z/j
taken for Property or a Right to a Thing.
Jus

24.
is

Grotius.
Our Author probably had
View

pro Dominio.
in

Permutet Dominos,

iff

the following Paflage

cedat in altera

Lib.

On

11.

Jura.

Ep. n.

V.

174.

which the Scholiaft fays In altera Jura, id eft,
in alterius Dominium.
25 SeePuFENDORF. B.IV. Ch. IV. § 2.
16 Ut VfusfruSius, Jus Pignoris, fays our Author.
:

As thefe Words ftand, they infinuate that the UfufruStuary, and the Creditor have a Sort of Right of
Property, though imperfect, the former to the
Goods

by vertue of his Tenure, the
pledged in his Hands for SecuBut, if we reafon conformably

in his Pofleffion

latter to the

Thing

rity of the Debt.

Law of Nature, neither of them
has any fuch Right, of Property, properly fo call'd.

to the Ideas of the

The

whole Matter is, that the Enjoyment of the
Goods by the Ufufru£iuary, till the Time of the
Tenure is expired and the Detention of the Pledge
by the Creditor till he is pay'd, renders the Property
imperfeiS, of which the Mafter of the faid Things,
;

who
full

remains

folely fuch,

has not

all

the Profits, or

Time. But our Author
of the Roman Law in View, which

Exercife, during that

had the Niceties
allows an JJfufruSiuary Creditor,

i^c.

for recovering the Polfeffion of another

a real Action

Man's Goods,

Manner as if they were the real Propriethem and thus they are often confidered
and the Right to them near to that of
as fuch,
Property Jus dominio proximum, fay the Interprein the fame
tors of

;

:

ters.

27 Creditum: Debitum. Short, and very proper
taken from the Roman Law.
See
what I have faid on Pufendorf B.l. Chap. I.
§ 20. Note ^. of the fecond Edition: and B.V.
Chap. XI. §1. Note 5. The learned Gronovius,
without Reafon, reftrains the Terms in Queftion to
Contrafls of Loan, properly fo called.
It is furprifmg, that he did not obfcrve, that our Author
here imitates the Language of the Roman Lav/yers
and the more fo, becaufe fome other Commentators,
much lefs fkill'd in Criticifm, have perceived this
Allufion.
In my Opinion it may be affirm'd,
without the leaft Hefitation, that by the Word Creditum, we are here to underftand, not only the
Right a Man hath to demand what is due to him
by Vertue of fome Contract, Bargain, Promife, or
Law; but alfo the Right we have to require SatisExpreffions,

any Damage or Injury received;

faction for

included in the Idea afnx'd to that

CreditorUM

Roman hawyers.

tantum accipiuntur,
omnes,

ex empto, vel ex
etfi

locato,

ex deliSio debeatur,

acclpi.

Digest.

Lib.

which
the

Appellatione non hi

qui pecuniam

qualibet

quibus ex

all

Word by

crediderunt,

caujd debetur

fed.

ut ft cui
vel ex alio ullo debetur : Sed

?nihi videtur
I.

Tit.

XVI.

;

Creditoris

De

loco

verborumi,

XIL See B. II. Chap.l.
and Chap. XVII. §1. I believe our Author
goes ttill farther, and extends the Word Creditum
to the Right of puni(hing, and that of Debitiim to
the Obligation of fubmitting to condign Puniftiment. I am induced to think fo, becaufe iirft
the Perfect Right, to which the Debitum is" Creditum in Queftion relate, anfwers to the Law of Nature, or Natural Right, properly fo called, of which
the Author has fpoken in his preliminary Difcourfe,
§ 8. Now one of the general Rules of that Law
is, that thofe who violate its Maxitns,
deferve to be
See what I have faid on § 10, Note 7.
punijhed.
It is very probable therefore, that our Author,
while he was enumerating the feveral Things which
may be required in Rigour, would not forget the
Secondly, becaufe he elfePunifliment of Criminals.
where aftually ranks Debitum ex pcena, or pcenale
among thofe things, which we may demand of
another in Rigour. B. III. Chap. XIII. § i, 2.
and makes a Right to punilh belong to Jujlitia expletrix, which is the Matter oiPerfeil Right. B. II.
Chap. XX. § 12.
28 This takes in all thofe Rights, natural or acquired, with which each Man is invefted, indepeni^ rerun fignif. Leg. XI,

§

2.

dently of the Relation of a Citizen, or Member
The Author produces Examples of
of the State.

kind which are fufficient for making the Matand intelligible. See what he fays concerning Promifes, B. II. Chap. XI. § 8. and Chap.
this

ter clear

XIIL

§ 20.

29 Becaufe the Dellgn and Good of civil Society
that the natural and acquired
neceflarily require,
Rights of each Member Ihould admit of Limitation
feveral Ways and to a certain Degree by the Authority of him or them^ in whofe Hands the fovereign
Authority is lodged.
30 So that a Subject: ought to obey his Prince preferably to his Father and his Mafter.
And the
Prince may allow a Father and a Mafter more or
lefs Power over their Children, and Slaves, as he
fhall judge moft conducive to the Public Good.
See
B. II. Chap, V. § 7, and 28.
31 This is the Obfervation of Philo the y«t/,
who fays Certainly Silver^ Gold, and all other valuable
Things,
which Subje£is treafure up, belong
more to thojc who govern, than to thofe in Pojfeffton.
of them, jTjpi (pvTHfyMi; (of Noah's Planting.) p. 222.
Edit. Parif.
Pliny the younger declares, that a
Prince, to whom the Poffeffons of every one of his Subjects belong, is as rich as all of them together. Paneg.
Cap.XYli. And a little after: IVhat does Cesar
fee, that is not hisown ? See John of Salisbury
in \\\s Polycrat. Lib. IV. Cap. I. p. 335. Edit. Lugd,
1639. Grotius.
:

The

War

Chap, t

and Peace.

5

is more obliged to contrithe Exigencies of the State require a Supply, every Man
3^
to fatisfy his Creditors.
bute towards it, than
Worth, or Merit : And Mi~ vir.
or Capacity, ' cII'mv
Aptitude
calls
Arijiotle
VII.
according to that Merit, ^2^1
or
Right,
called
Equal
is
which
that
terms
chael of Ephefus
u^'
Decent.
and
ji -zs-^niTdji^o^ov Kj ii 'vs-^iTTov, Fit
VIII. I. 'Tis expletive Juftice, Juftice properly and ftridlly taken, which refpedls vin. 0/
"-

or perfeB Right, and is called by Ariftotk a-vm^ActiCnyJi, 'Jufiice of^^^^J'^'^^'._
Contradis, but this does not give us an adequate Idea of that Sort of Juftice. For, buti'vejuGoods, which are in the Poffeflion/;"™'^^.
if I have a Right to demand Reftitution of
'
and yet it is the Juftice in que-J"J,^^J
of another, it is not by vertUe of any Contra5l;

the

Faculty,

my

ftion that eives

me

fuch a Right.

Wherefore he

alfo calls

more properly

it

\7rA\Q^^byGeome-

talPropor-

The
<)r

latter

applied j

Paflage of

Pliny

is

quoted
the direct con-

for the Panegyrift fays

commendation of Trajan, Eft quod Cafar non fuum videat, &c. That 0^{'ix fees Jomethivg
and that the Prince's Empire
•which is not his own
Cap. L. Num. 3.
is now larger than his Patrimony.
Befides, there is fomewhat extravaEdit. Cellar.
trary, in

;

gant, or at leaft too figurative, in the Expreffions of
the antient Writers, quoted by our Author, as well
as in thofe of the Moderns, who imitate them.

Goods of each Subjed
Sovereign than to a foThe whole Truth of the Matter is,
reign Prince.
that in cafe of a preffing Neceffity, the Sovereign
may, for the publick Advantage, difpofe of the
Goods of his Subjefts, even againft their Will, in
But he
the fame Manner as if they were his own.
then afts, not as Proprietor of fuch Goods, but as
Head of the Society, in favour of which every one
of its Members is engaged, either expreflly or tathe

For, ftriaiy fpeaking,

belong no more co

citly,

B

his

make fuch

to

own

a Sacrifice.

See what is faid,
B. II. Chap. XIV.

Chap. III. § 6. Num.i,.
§ 7. and B. III. Chap. XX. § 7.
32 And confequently, the Sovereign may dif^
charge a Debtor from the Obligation of paying, either for a certain Time, or forever, if the publick
have an Example of this in
Good requires it.
I.

We

XXIII. Cap. XIV. Num. 3. which is
After the fatal
here produced by GronoviUs.
Battle of Canna: ; Marcus Junius Pera, the Dilator ordered publick Notice to be given, that /(^^
iuould pardon all ivha had been guilty of capital
Crimes, and exempt from Payment all fuch as ivere

LivY,

Lib.

in Chains for Debt, if they luo-uld

lijl

under

hijn.

Philofopherufes this Word when
he treats of Diflributive Jujiice, by Vertue of which
we are to give every one what is due to him, according
I

'Ajic.

But if

not rightly

The

we

there be any Difpute or Enquiry,

are obliged

and

render moji Service,

to

our Parents,

to

wham we Jiand

But living

have already mentioned.

5.

Chap.Wl. §9,10. of

II.

ca, fpeaking of

/i^;7A,

ciiique tribuens

DIGNITA-

And the
Cap. LIII.
Author of a Treatife on Rhetorick, afcribed to that
great Orator and Philofopher, makes Juftice confift
in rendering to every one his due, (Jus) according
II.

Merit, (pro DiGt^rr ate cujufque) Ad Her-en.
HuBER, in his Treatife De
Cap. II.
&' in
Jure Civitatis, and his PraleSi. in Injiitut.
PandeSt. quotes thefe two Paffages wrong, as if he
dignitatem tribuit
had read ques ciiique jus fuum
falfe Quotation,
of
this
Authority
fole
the
on
and
he pretends that Cicero exprefles perfeff Right by
the Term Jus, and imperfeSi Right by Dignitas.
to\{is

Lib. III.

&

Example of feveral
which confer more
or lefs ot this imperfeil Right ; which I fhall here
fee down, tranflated from the Author's Note on
z

Cicero

has given us an

Degrees of Merit and

this Place.

Fitnefs,

"'

T'^^'n.our Children., ^""^ ^^'"£^
,

q-i^j

in Society,

gi-

this Treatife.

fans of the greatejl Worth,
to whom we ?nay leave our EJIates.

Cap. XI.

IV.

ChriJi. Lib.

I.

De

Benef.

Lib.

Augustin, De DoSlr.
XXVIII. and XXIX. Gro^

See

Cap.

Sene-

IVe look out for P er~
(or Merit, digniffimos)

fays,

St.

TIUS.
Author's Criticifm in this Place, has been
for the Word S:;»2^'A^«y/*», according to Aristotle's Senfe of it, exprefles all Dealings Men may have one with another, and in which
I

Our

juftly cenfured,

any Inequality appears that ought to be redrefled by
the Exercife of the Species of Juftice in queftion.
The Philofopher, (Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. V.)
diftinguilTies thefe TLvmxy^xyiA.rx.la. into voluntary^ by

which he underftands Contrails properly fo called,
of Sale, Loans, Bail, TruJls, Hiring, is'c.
and Involuntary, under which he comprehends all
Sorts of Damage and Injuries done to another ; either clandeftinely, or by open Violence; in fhort,
what the Roman Lawyers call Delirium, and which
the learned Gronovius improperly compares to
^afl contractus, which, according to them, Non
as thofe

feffion

sUaM

'"«-

mojl indebted^

ving Advice, Converfation, Exhortations, Confolations, and Jometimes even Reproofs, take Place chiefly
De Offic. Lib. 1. Cap. XVIII. See
in Friendfhip.

including both perfeSi and imperfeSi Right: His
Words are, Jujlitia ejl habitus animi, communi utiInvent. Lib.

tions, r.or is

Country <h"

mufl think of our Relations, with whom we live in a ^^,^_
good Under/landing, and whofe Fortune is mojl comThe neceffary Supports
monly united ivith our own.
of Life are therefore principally due to thofe whom I

ex maleficio fub/iantiam capiunt
VIII.
The fame
HI. Tit.

TEM. De

ow

Next to thefe are
hold thefirji Rank.
and our whole Family, tvho depend on us alone, and
In the next Place we
can have no other Refuge.

to his Merit. Ethic. Nicom. B. V. Chap. VI. But I
find that Cicero ufes the Latin Word Dign'.tas.,
which anfwers to the Greek 'a?U , in a large Senfe,

litaie confervaia,

let

whom

to

XX

InstitUT. Lib.
Commentator (in

Example of a Perfon in pofof another Man's Goods may relate to Aristotle's Permutative JuJlice) obferves, that ever
fince the Eftabliftiment of Property, there has been
a tacit Agreement among all Men, by which each
of them is obliged to reftorc the Goods of another.
This is a falfe Principle, laid down by our Author
himfelf, B. II. Chap. X. §1. in which he has been
followed by PUFENDORF, 5. IV. Chap.X.ll\. §3.
I have confuted them both, in my Note on the
I am not
Paflage of the latter, here referred to.
therefore furprized that Gronovius grounds his
Argument on it ; for befides that he had a better
Talent at commenting on the Thoughts and Expreflions of others, than at examining and confidering Subjects of this Nature, he thus found an Argument ad hominejn, againft GrotiUs, in favour of hi?
dear Aristotle. But it is very ftrange that he has
not added a Remark, very proper for fupporting his
Criticifm, and the more lb, as it depends on a
order to fhew, that the

grammatical Nicety, viz. that the Word sWPiAa/f**
does

C

,^
p^;^

Of

Book

the Rights of

I.

correBive Juftice. Attributive Jtiftice, ftiled by Ariftotle lMn^n\i)i.ii 3 Bif*
tributive^ refpedts Aptitude or vnperfeB Right, the attendant of thofe Virtues
that are beneficial to others, as Liberality, Mercy, and prudent Adminiflration of
'-

&6o}iKrjv

But whereas the fame Philofopher fays, that Expletive Jujlice follows ^ a fimple Proportion, which he calls d^di^^jtziiv Arithmetical Jujlice; but
Attributive, which he terms yiuf^iJt/iK^v ^ Geometrical, is regulated by a compara^ allowed
by the Mathematicitive Proportion, and which is the only Proportion
Neither does Expletive Jujlice of
ans, this may hold in fome Cafes, but not in all.
about
itfelf differ from Attributive in fuch ufe of Proportions, but in the Matter,
in
And
a
Contrad
already.
therefore
faid
have
we
which it is converfant, as
of Society, ^ the Shares are made by a Comparative Proportion, and if only one
5

Government.

*°

does not fignify the Foundation of the Obligation
arifing from the Juftice under Confideration, but
only the Objedt or Matter on which this Sort of
Juftice is employed, which Aristotle therefore

ci

Or Aixccus, vi h
V. Cap. V. and -n

to?;

AM'Mir-Jr/:,

calls,

^BfSuTiKov, Lib.

loK

<r\jixXKoLyfiia,in

x^

rcT;

(rvv«,>'>:cly fticcin

^mfSurixov, « yltilxi

intuj-Uii;,

xj

Tc~i;

dxmnoii;.

Cap. VII. that is, correSftve Jujlice in Mens Dealings one with another^ or barely correSiive Jujlice, a
Term which Interpreters would have done well to
preferve, as much more expreffive of the Philofopher's Senfe than that of commutative Jujlice, which
conveys a very different Idea. Thus when our Author fays, it is not by Vertue of a Contra^, (J-x
c-mctxxocyfj^x]^) that the Poffeffor of another Man's
Goods is obliged to reftore them, it makes nothing

Aristotle,

according to whofe Principles,
here a Detention of what belongs to
another ; but the Obligation of reftoring, is founded on an Inequality fubfifting to the Prejudice of
the Proprietor ; an Inequality which the Juftice under Confideration requires to be redreffed. To

againft

vutdMxy^M

is

may be added, that Aristotle's CorrecPermutative Jijlice, does no more anfwer
exaftly to our Author's Expletive Jijlice, than the
Dijlributive Jujlice of the former does to the Attributive Jujlice of the latter, and that there is a
wide Difference between thofe two Diftindlions,
both in regard to their Foundation, and the Extent
of each particular Alember.
But all this is of little Confequence in the Main, and it would be better
which

it

tive or

to leave the Philofopher with his Divifion, which
befides that

it is

very defeftive,

is

ufelefs at prefent,

as feveral Authors have obferved.

See

Pufen-

Chap. VII. §12. Mr. Thomasius's
Injlitutiones Juris Divini, Lib. I. Cap. I. § Io6
As alfo the Principia Juris, fecundum ordinem digejlorum ; by Mr. Westenberg, Profeflbr at
Franeker, Lib. I. Tit. I. §15, &c.
2 ^i.Ttmr.fhfiiiii,
Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap.

DORF, B.

I.

So

p.

6s.

Edit. Paris.

stotle more
3

It

is

Vol.

frequently calls

it,

not the fame Thing.

II.

Or,

as

Ari-

See Note

i.

on

the Juftice in queftion regulates the

ufe of a very frivolous Pre-

of

his Confpiracy,

the Fruits of

6 Simple Proportion, or Arithmetical, is found,
according to Ap.istotLE, between three Quantities, the firft of which exceeds, or is exceeded by
the fecond, as much as the fecond furpaffes, or is
furpaffed by the third; fo that to reduce Things to a
juft

Medium,

in

which Juftice

take from or add to the

we mull

confifts,

much

Quantity, as

lirft

as

added to or taken from the fecond. In this Place
we are to add or take away what is agreeable or
advantageous, and what is difagreeable or diladvantageous ; which the Philofopher calls xtpM- Gain,
and fyiMO, Lofs or Damage ; for we take away part of
both from him who has too much of either, in order to give it to him who has too litde of them.
Thus luppoCng a Thing worth only (ix Crowns, has
been fraudulendy fold for nine, the Seller has three
Crowns too much, and the Buyer three too little
Take away three Crowns from the former, and give
them to the latter, and you come to an Arithmetical Proportion between 9, 6, and 3 ; becaufe 9 exSee Ethic. Nicom.
ceeds 6 as much as 6 does 3.
Lib. V. Cap. VII.
7 This Geometrical Proportion fubfifts between
four Quantities, the firft of which contains or is
contained in the fecond, as often as the third conis

tains or is

Six

contained in the fourth

;

as

when we

fay.

to three as twenty-four to twelve; or Three

is

is

Vi fix as twelve to twenty-four.

Cassiodorus

8

Homer

tio.

this

calls it

gives a pretty

Sort of Proportion,

to Attributive Jujlice,
'EoS^ct

f/jiv

He gave

i&j'h'jv

which commonly belongs

when he

sAiKS xipitd P£

valuable Things
lefs

Habitudinis comparagood Defcription of

Value

to

to

fays,

X^'i^^vt

ootrttiv.

him who deferved mojl^

him, who had

lefs

Merit.

GrotiUs.

The
Ex-

of thofe Virtues, which confift in doing fuch
Things in favour of others, as cannot in Rigour be
demanded, and directs a proper Application of the
Ad:s of thofe Virtues, by a prudent choice of Perfons the moft worthy, to feel the Effedts of them.
See the fecond Note on Paragraph 7th, and what
has been faid in the Preliminary Dijcourfe, § 10,
and the Notes of that Place ; as alfo our Author,
B. II. Chap. I. § 9. Num. 1.
5 The Author has here in view, chiefly the Difiribution of Rewards and publick Employments
for tho' the Prince on fuch Occafions ought to prefer Perfons of moft Merit, and greateft Abilities,
no private Perfon can in Rigour demand this Preference.
See PuFENDoRF, B. I. Chap. Mil. § 11.
ercife

Deprived oj

faid.

this Paragraph.

4 For

in Juftification

and Things of

A^ffoliiw.

made

when he
my Labour and Indtjliy, I was not raifed to a Pojl equal to my Merit
/ Jaw Men of no Worth promoted to Honours, and myfelf repulfed upon groundlefs Surmifes.
Sallust, Bell. Catilin. Cap. XXXVI. Edit. Wafs.

tence,

:

VII.

that Catiline

Perfon

PafTage of

where

Cassiodorus

is

taken from his

De

Treatife

DialeSlicd, p. 408. Edit. Paris, 1589,
he fays. In proportione non ejl fimilitudo, fed

quisdam habitudinis comparatio. As for Homer's
it is not well fupported.
It occurs in the
fourteenth Book of the Iliad, where Neptune taking
his Advantage of a profound Sleep, into which Jupiter had been thrown at Juno's Entreaty, exhorts the
Verfe,

Grecians to march againft the Trojans ; whereupon
Diomedes, Ulyfjes, and Agamemnon ran from Rank
to

Rank, and made the

Soldiers

change their Arms,

giving the beft to the moft valiant, and the worft
to thofe that had lefs Courage.
In Barnes's Edition
therefore

we

read

i^jyt

he put on, inftead of eXxe he

gave.

9

It

remarked, that in Geomeby which Dijlributive Jujlice is

has been juftly

trical Proportion,

regulatedj

Chap.

War

I.

and

Peace.

Perfon be found worthy of a Publick Office, a fimple Proportion is all that is neceflary in difpofing of it.
2. Neither is that more true which fome maintain, xh^X Attributive yujijce is ex-'
and Expletive about
ercifed about Things belonging to the whole Community ;
'°

Things belonging to private Perfons. For on the contrary, if a Man would bequeath
his Eftate by Will, he does it commonly by Attributive yiijiice ; and when the State
repays out of the " publick Funds what fome of the Citizens had advanced for the
This DiService of the Publick, it only performs an Ad of Expletive Jujiice.
ftinftion Cyrus learnt of his Tutor: For when Cyrus had adjudged the lefler Coat to
the leiTer Boy, tho' it belonged to another Boy of a bigger fize; and fo on the other
His Tutor told him, 'on
fide gave his Coat, being the bigger, to that bigger Boy.
'^ had he bee?7 appointed
Judge bf
cTTCTi ittEc •/.arct'Toi^tk rS d^fA-oTlovji^ ^tpjjtjg, &c. That
nvhat fitted each of them

bejl,

he ought to have do7ie

-as

But fin ce

he did:

he ivas

termine ivhofe Coat it was, his Bufinefs was to have confidered
whether he who tgok it away by Force, or he who made it, or bought
'^

to

which had a juft

to ify

de-

"Title

it.

IX. There
regulated, according to

Aristotle,

the Merit of

compared with the Things themfelves,
lb that the Quantity of what is given to one, is to
the Quantity of what is given to another, as the MeThis evirit of one is to the Merit of the other.
dently appears from Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Chap.
Nil. and particularly from a Paffage where
VI,
the Philofopher fays, that in Affairs where Correiiive
the Perfons

is

y

or Permutative Jujiice, as oppofed to Dijiributive, is
concerned, (:V "«! iTv<u>^>^a.yuu:-.t)zn Arithmetical Pro~
pm-tioti is to be obfervedj fo that theQuefcion is not

whether a

Man

oja good or bad Charalyter

cheats,

is

Law

ccncheated, or commits Adultery j but that the
Jtders no other Difference than that of the Damage
fujiained, looking on them as equal in other RefpeSis,

Lib. V. Cap.

VIL

p. 63.

An Oppo-

Edit. Paris.

which plainly infinuates, that in the other fort
cf Jiiftice, a Regard is paid to the Quality of the
Perfons, as well as to the Advantage or Difadvantage
So that in a Conarifing to either of the Parties.
trad of Society, which belongs to Aristotle's Coraccording to him,
reSiive or Permutative Jujiice,
no Regard is to be had to the Quality of the Perfon ;
and as GRONOviUsobferves, ifthe Prince of Ora??^^
puts 1000 Crowns, for Example, into the India
Company's Stock, he receives no more Dividend
than a private Perlon, who depofits the fame Sum.
Nor dbes our Author pretend he does ; though his
Commentator infinuates as much. All he means isj
that in the Adminiftration of CorreSlive or Permutative Jvjiice, Men do not always obferve fuch an Afition,

rithmeticalProportian,zs

upon dividing the

Aristotle

Profits

among

defcribes; for

feveral Proprietors,

v/ho have engaged in a Parmerlhip in unequal Shares,
that Geometrical Proportion muft be obIt is
ferved, and that the other is not fufficient.

it is certain,

true, this

is

not a Geometrical Proportion,

the Merit of the Perfons

is

compared

by which
Things;

v/ith

enough that the Thmgs themfelves are

and that it

is

compared

together, that

is,

each Perfon's Share with

of others, and with the Lofs or Gain, of which
each is to have his Part. It isalfo true, as PufenDORF obferves, .6.1. Chap.Vll. §9. the Shares of
the Partners may be equal ; in which Cafe, there will
be a perfed Equality in the Divifion of the Profits.
But as they may be, and very frequently are unequal,
it may juftly be affirmed, that the Ufe of Arithmetical Proportion is not fufficient in Contradts, which
is all our Author contends for.
o Some reply, that the Cafe is not poUible, but
that it feidom
all that can be faid with Certainty is,
Ochers fay, that Geometrical Proportion is
happens.
obferved even in that Cafe, becaufe the Merit of
that Perfon, who alone is capable of an Employment, is compared with the want of Merit in all the
other Subjefts. But then the Comparifon is not
that

I

made between Things of

the fame Kind, and confe-

Geometrical Proportion cannot take Place
In reality, the whole Difpute is of very little

quently,
here.

Importance;

may

and

how

faulty foever

Aristotle's

our Author had better have propoled his own, than have given himfelf the Trouble
of reconciling it with the other, as he has redified
it ; for they are ftill very different at the bottom, as
will eafily appear on a careful perufal of that great

Divilion

be,

Philofopher's Moral Treatifes.
II I am inclined to think the Author here had in
view a Paffage of Aristotle, where he fays, that
Dijiributive Jujiice always follows Geometrical Proportion.
For, continues the Philofopher, upon a DtJiribution of the Publick Money, it muft be made in

Ethic.

Proportion tozuhat each has contributed.

com. Lib. V. Cap. VII.

p.

I fuppofe the

6z.

NiPhi-

lofopher defigned to fpeak of the following Cafe.
Several private Perfons have furnlfhed the State with

Money

for the

different

Demands of

the Publick, and that in

Sums; the proper Officers

are inclined to

reimburfe them, but the Sum deftined for that End,
is not fufficient for the Payment of all the Creditors j
But
fo each receives in Proportion to what he lent.
this very Example may ferve to fhew, how little
For, proJuftnefs there is in Aristotle's Ideas.
perly fpeaking, here is no Comparilbn between the
the Merit of the Perfons, and the Quanof the Things, but only between what is advanIf it be faid that each
ced, and what is rei^ored.
Perfon deferves more or lefs to be reimburfed, as he
had lent more or lefs, it may be eafily fliewn, that
this Circumftance is but a very amoiguous Proof of
more or lefs Merit for it may, and often will hap-

Degree of
tity

;

who have furnidied the largeft Sums,
have not lent fo much in Proportion, as Perfons of
fmaller Fortunes, who perhaps have very much

pen, that thofe,

ftreightened themfelves to

the former have fufFered

affift

little

the Publick, whilfi:

or no Inconvenience,

by depriving themfelves for fome Time of a Sum,
very inconfiderable in comparifon of what remained
Now can it be doubted, that on
in their Hands.
this Suppofition,
they, who have exprefled moft
Zeal for the publick Good, and have fuffered moft
by promoting it, deferve to receive in Proportion to
a larger Share of the Sum, which is not fufficient to
difcharge the whole Debt, than they whofe Debt is
in itfelf the moft confiderable? I reafon here on the
Principle eftablifhed by our Lord Jesus Christ, in
regard to Alms, in the Judgment he pronounces of a
poor Widow's Charity, who gave only two fmall PieMark xii.
ces of Money for the Ufe of the Poor.
42, i^c.
12 Cyropad.

Lib.

I.

Cap. III.

§^

14.

Edit.

Oxon.
13 See the fame Writer, Lib.

II.

oi'shzCyropcedla.

To

8

Of

Book

the Rights of

I.

IX. There is alfo a third Senfe of the Word Right, according to which it fignifies
fame Thing ' as Law, when taken in its largeft Extent, as being a Rule of "
£"{T
Law de- Moral Adiiom, obliging ^ us to that which is good and commendable. I fay, obliging
/,Wy3«i/
Counfels, and fuch other Precepts, which, however honeft and reafonable they
for
As
i7Vaiurai\i^-, lay US undcr noObHgation, come not under this Notion of Law, or Right.
andVolun- to PenniJEon,
it is not ^ properly fpeaking an Adion of the Law, but a meer InIX

Right

" the

''•

'"'^-

adion.

.

To the fame Purpofe God forbids the Judges of his
People to countenance a poor Man in his Caufe, orj^fpe£f the Perfon

fubjed to his Diredion, in which he leaves every one
the Liberty of doing as he pleafes.
This is not a
mere Inadion, or Negation of A£iion, as our Au-

ExoD.

thor pretends, but a real pofitive

of the Poor, in giving Judgment,
Levit. xix. 15. In truth, as Philo
the Jew obferve^ the Merits of the Caufe are to be
conftdered in themfehes, and ahJlraSiedly from any
xxiii.

Regard

3.

the contending Parties.

to

Lib.

De

Judice,

720. Edit. Paris. Grotius.
I do not find in the fecond Book of Xenophon's
Cyropadia, to which our Author refers^fis Readers,
any one PafTage, that can relate to the Matter before
One of
us, but the following Refleilion ot Cyrus.
that Prince's Favourites propofed to him, that all his
Soldiers fhould not eqiially fhare the Booty taken from
the Enemy, but that it ihould be divided according
to each Man's refpective Merit, and Behaviour in the
p.

Time of

Cyrus thought the Propofal reafonable, but was of Opinion, that the Confent of
" Where
the whole Army fhould be firlt asked.
" is the Neceffity ot fuch a Condefcention ? faid
" Is it not enough that you declare
Chryfanthes.
" fuch is your.PIeafure, and that the Diftribution
" fhall be made on that Foot? When you eftablifli" ed Combats for the Prize, did no: you at the
" fame Time regulate each Perfon's Reward ? " To
which Cyrus -replied. The Cafe is not parallel; for
I imagine the Soldiers will look on all the Plunder that
whereas they
Jloall be made, as their own Property
are perfuaded that the general Command of the Army
belongs to me, and perhaps is even my Birth-Right.
So that I believe they think I commit no Injufiice, to
any one, when I difpofe of the Charges in the Army.
Cap. II. §10, II. Edit. Oxon.
Action.

•

In this .Senfe

1

Jura invenia

Horace

On

I.

which Words the Scholiaft

contemptor.

Sat. III. v. 3.

Art. Poet. v. 122.

neget fibi nata.

fays,

Legtim fit

Grotius.

2 See PuFENDORF, B. I. Chap. V. Where he
explains the Nature and Foundation of moral Actions.

3 The Author's Expreffion in this Place feems to
infinuate, that the Law obliges by its felf, and merely

Rulcj whereas, all Laws derive their Powfrom a Superior, who makes them ;
that is, from fome Intelligent Being, who has a Right
ofimpofing an indifpenfible Neceffity of fubmitting
to his Diredtion, on thofe whofe Liberty he reftrains.
To which may be added, that the Author reduces the
whole Effedt of the Law to the Obligation ; whereas
Pertniffion ought to be joined to it, which he without Reafon excludes.
as

it is

a

er of obliging

4 SeePuFENDORF, B.\. Chap.

VI. § i.
cannot be of our Author's Opinion in this
Point.
Permiffion is as real an EfFedt of the Law,
taken in its utmoft Extent, as the ftrongeft and moll
5

I

indifpenfible Obligation.

The

Superior,

who

gives

Being to the Law, has a Right of pofitively direding
either all the Aftions of thofe who depend on hiro,
In regard of
or at leafi:, all thofe of a certain kind
all thofe Adions, he has a Power of impofmg a Neceffity of adting or not ading in a certain manner.
:

But no Superior
ly; there

is

exercifes his Authority fo extenfive-

always a confiderable

the latter,

Number

the

Adions permitted,

and forbearing

are likewife pofi-

Law in their own Way, and
Nature, fo far as the Law either originally gives a Power of doing or not doing
them at Pleafure, or confirms and leaves Men in Polfeffion of a Liberty, which it might have taken away

tively regulated

by the

according to their

own

either entirely, or in Part.

There

is

Neceffity of an exprefs Permiffion,
takes place in Divine or

no manner of
which feldom

Human Laws: The Silence

of the Legiflator fufificiently infers a pofitive Permiffion of whatever is neither enjoined nor prohibited*
Thus when God, who alone can regulate all the Actions of Men, of what Nature foever they be, forbad the Jews the Ufe of certain Animals for Food,
as he might, if he had pleafed, extended the Prohibition to feveral other Kinds, by his only forbidding
fome Particulars, he adually and pofitively allowed

•

them the Liberty of eating or not eatiiag all others.
As to human Laws, either they turn on Things already commanded or prohibited in fome manner by
Divine Law, natural or revealed
and in that Cafe,
they give as much as in them lies, a Permiffion of
;

doing feveral other Things of that Kind, where they
are filent; which is aneceffary Confequence of Im:

Or

they relate to Things otherwife indiffe-

; and then they of courfe permit
whatever they do not forbid ; there being an Infinity of Adions of fuch a Nature, that a Man invefted

rent in themfelves

?netu injiflifateare neceffeefi.

Lib.

and
JVKA.

ble Neceffity of doing the former,

punity

fays,

Ad, though com-

monly tacit, by which the Superior or Legiflator
makes an Abatement of his Right. So that, as the
Adions commanded or prohibited, are regulated pofitively by the Law, fo far as it impofes an indifpenfi-

of Things

may

on the Liberty
of Nature allows only fo
far as a lawful Superior does not think proper to bound
it.
In one Word, whoever fixes certain Limits, and
declares no one fhall be allowed to exceed them,
does by that very Alkion exprefs how far he grants
Men Liberty to go, if they pleafe. This Way of
Reafoningis'tlie more juft, becaufe, as our Author
owns, tb^^ermiffion which a Law gives to any one,
lays an ©bligation on others not to form any Obflacle to his ading, when he is difpofed to do what
with Authority

of others, which the

lay a Reftraint

Law

the Law permits.
Now this Obligation arifes, and
ought necefifarily to arife from a Right inherent in
him, to whom the Law gives a Liberty of ading as
he pleafes ; for in all Obligations in which we fland
engaged toothers, there is fome correfpondent Right;
and we have not a Right to require a Thing, becaufe

another
is

is

obliged to do

obliged to

it.

it, but on the contrary, he /
do it, becaufe we have a Right to require

Whence then

arifes this

Right }

It

can certainly

only from the Permiffion grant^ by the Law
;
a Permiffion, by vertue of which we are alfo emarife

powered to
joyment of

who diflurb us in the EnRight, and employ either the com-

refill thofe,

this

mon Means of Juftice , when we are in a Condition
of having Recourfe to the Protedion of a proper
Judge, or Force, if we have no other Way left of
righting ourfelves.
In fhort, every one knows,
that the Laws grant an exprefs Permiffion, either to
all

Wa r

Chap. L
adion, unlefs
the

Law

as

it

and Peace;

obliges every other Perfon not to hinder the doing of that,

permits any one to do,

add moreover, that the

I

Law

which

obliges us to that

good and commendable, not barely to that which is jufi : Becaufe Right in
this Senfe does not belong to the Matter of Juftice alone (fuch as I have before explained it ) but alfo to that ^ of other Virtues ; tho' otherv/ife, whatever is conOf
formable to this Right, may alfo, in a larger Acceptation, be termed Juji.
^
the
beft
Divifioa
is
that
into
and
taken,
of
Natural
Ariftotle,
this Right, thus
Voluntary, which he commonly calls Lawful Right ; the Word Law being taken in
9 its ftrifter Senfe
Sometimes alfo '° an Injlituted Right.
find the fime Difwhen
the
who
thl^
fpeak
Hebrews,
diftindlly,
call the Natural
among
ference
"
Voluntary
the
Precepts j and
Right
Statutes; the former of
Right nVia
mohich

is

"^

We

:

'pn

4
which the Septuagint call ^matui^ccla,, and the latter Ifjoha,?.
X. I. Natural Right is the Rule and DiSlate^oj ' Right Reafon, Jhewing the
Moral Deformity or Moral NeceJJlty there is in any A£i, according to its Suitabknefs
and confequently, that fuch an A(5l is
or JJnJuitablenefs to a reafonable Nature
either forbid or commanded by GOD, the Author of Mature.
2. The Adlions upon which fuch a Didate is given, are in themfelves either 3
Obligatory or Unlawful, and muft, confequently, be underftood to be either com"-,

X.TheLaiuof
^^/Y^J'^]j j
andhphigiajii

edfromfuchas
""^llUdfiT'

manded
all

fuch as depend on the Legiflator, or only to ibme

which it appears, in my Opinion, that the Author had no Reafon for excluding
To
Permijjion from the general Idea of the Law.
which may be added what I have faid on this Subjefl:
againft PufendorF, who is of the fame Opinion
with Grotiusj B. I. Chap. VI. § 15. Note 2. By
and fome oAfray of Supplement for this Omiffion,
thers, I am of Opinion that. Law fhould be defined
ds I have already defined it, in a Note on the Abridgment of The Duties of a Man and a Citizen. B. I.
Chap. II. § 2. of the laft Editions: The Will of a
Superior fiifficiently notified in fome manner or other,

From

in Particular.

all

hy which Will he direSis either all the ASfions in ge-

neral ofthofewho depend on him, or at leaft all thofe

if a certain Kind, fo that, in Regard to fuch ASfions,
he either impofes on them a NeceJJity of doing or not
doing certain Things, or leaves them at Liberty to aSf
or not a£l as they Jhall judge proper.

6

We

have an Example of

by Zaleucus,

inflicting

Wine

Ihould drink

this in

Penalty

a

a

on

Law made
thofe,

againft the Phyfician's

who

Orders.

Grotius.

Law made
Elian,

believe

the Offence capital, if

Far. Hi/}.

Lib.

II.

we

Cap.

XXXVIL

See PuFENDoRF, 5.1. Chap.Vl. ^
To which we may add
4. in the Text and Notes.
what EliaS^ fays of the Lacedemonia?2s and Romans, Lib. III. Cap. XXXIV. with the Note of

Mr. Perizonius.
Thus we fay
It is juft

the late

7

:

vours,

to

to

acknowledge Fa-

have Compajfion for the Poor,

to

be liberal

who want our Affiflance, to take a prudent
Care of our Health and Fortune, &c.
8 In his Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. X. where
he makes a Diftindtion between aUkio. (2!;trko\, and
Aitaisa ]iojtJtx.o,, as making part of what he calls t^^xoum
'!!Tox{\iK--r,
Civil Law. So that his Divifion is not ex-

to thofe

fame with that of our Author. See my
Preface toPuFENDORF, § 24. p. 97, 98. of the
fecond Edition.
adlly the

9 That is, for a Conftitution abfolutely depending on the Will of the Legiflator.
I o ri tJ rclf^ii.
The Philofopher makes ufe of
this Expreffion, when fpeaking of Injuftice.
'aJ'.«o.
fA,a ycif £,-( r>;

Cap. X.
I

I

ip;/c-!<,

IL

Alaimonides,

III.

Cap.

Ethic. Nicom.

J rci'^il.

p. 68. Vol.

Thus

ful, Lib.

corruptible or

Man,

Lib. V.

Edit. Paris.
in his

XXVL

Guide

to the

Doubt-

Grotius.

See Selden, who alfo adopts this Rabbinical
Remark, in his Treatife, De Jure Nat. U' Gent.

lifelefs,

written by this or that mortal

Papers or inanimate Pillars, hut incorruptible, and engraved by an immortal Nature on an
immortal Mind, p. 871. Edit. Paris.
Will you
enquire where the Law of
fays Teris P
TULLIAN, when you have a common Laiv expofed to
every one's View, and luritten on the Tables of Nature ?
De Corona Militis, Cap. VI. The Emon

.

GOD

peror

Marcus Antoninus

declares.

be propofed by all rational Creatures,

Reafon and
Lib.

II.

Treatife

This fevere

may

fecundum Difciplinam Hebraorum, Lib I. Cap. X.
But our Author here gives us to unp. 119, 120.
derftand, that this Diftindlion is not always obferved, as he exprellly acknowledges in his Commentary on St. Luke i. 6. See Mr. Le Clerc,
on Genefis xxvi. 5. and in his Additions to Dr.
Hammond's Notes on Rom. viii. 4.
X. (i) Philo the y^M/, in his Treatife, where he
undertakes to prove that every good Man is free,
fpeaks thus, Right Reafon is an unerring Law, not

§

De

TANTIU3,

Laws of

The End

is to fallovj

to

the

the mofi anticnt Commonivealth^

See a Fragment of Cicero's
Republicd, Lib. III. quoted by Lac-

i(J.

Z,/^.

has feveral fine

VL

Co/'. VIII.

Thoughts on

St.

this

twelfth and thirteenth Homilies

Chrysostoj^

Subjeft,

On

the

in hi^

Statues.

What Thomas Aquinas

fays, Secunda Secunda,
LVII. 2. and ScoTus, III. Diji. 37. is not unworthy our Notice. Grotius.
2 Our Annotator adds the Words ac Sociali, &'
Sociable in the Text of his Latin Edition, becaufe
his Author expreffes himfelf in the fame Manner,
§ 12. Num. I. and in the following Chapter, § i.
Num. 3.
He thinks it probable, that the Tranfcriber or Printer omitted thofe two Words ; and
that the Author overlooked the Omiffion, as he has
done in feveral other Places.
The Author
3 A£?us debit!, aiit ilHciti per fe.
here fuppofes we fliould be under an Obligation of
doing or not doing certain Things, even tho' we
were not anfwerable to any one for our Condudr.
are not to be furprized that his Notions on that
Subjeft are not entirely jufb, fince we fee at this
Day not only the Generality of Philofophers and

We

fome Authors, otherwife very judicious, and far from being Slaves to
the Schools, ftrenuoufly maintain, that the Rules of
Scholafbick Divines, but alfo

Law of Nature and Morality do in themfelves
impofe an indifpenfible Neceffity of conforming to
them, independently of the Will of GOD. Some
however, reafon io as to make ic leem a mere Difthe

D

pate

lo

Book

the Rights of

Of

himfelf ; and this makes the Law of Nature differ not
but from a Voluntary Divine Right; for that doss not
command or forbid fach Things as are in themlelves, or in their own Nature,
Obligatory and Unlawful ; but by forbidding, it renders the one Unlawful, and hy
commanding, the other OWigatory.
3. But that we may the better underftand this Law of Nature, we mull obferve,
that fome Things are faid to belong to it, not properly, but (as the Schoolmen love

manded

or forbid by

only from

to fpeak)

Human

God

Right,

by way of Redudlion or Accommodation, that

I fliall endeavour to put the
Queftion in a clear Light in a few Words, and
fliew the Foundation of the Negative, which I take
This Note may be joined to
againft the Author.
what I have faid on the fame Subjed in my Preface

pufe about Words.

PuFENDORF, §6. p. 5<). Second Edition. The
Queftion here is not whether we can difcover the
Ideas and Relations, from which all the Rules of
the Law of Nature and Morality are deduced, abfbraftedly from the Will of an intelligent Being. It
muft be acknowledged with the Patrons of the Opinion which I oppofe, that thefe Rules are really
that they are
founded on the Nature of Things
agreeable to the Order conceived neceflary for the
Beauty of the Univerfe that there is a certain Proto

;

portion or Difproportion, a certain Fitnefs or Unfitnefs between moft Adions and their Objefts,

which give a Beauty to fome, and a Deformity to
others.
But it does not follow from this Conceffion, that we are, properly fpeaking, obliged to do
or not to do fuch a Thing. The Fitnefs or Unfitnels, which may be termed the natural Morality of
Actions, is indeed a Reafon for a£ting, or not adling but then it is not fuch a Reafon as impofes an
indi-'penfible Neceffity, which is implied in the Idea
of an Obligation. This Neceffity can come only
from a juperlor., that is, from fome intelligent Be;

without us, who has a Power of reour Liberty,
and prefcribing Rules for
our Conduft.
If there were any Obligation independently of the Will of a Superior, it muft be
laid on us either by the Nature of the Things themfelves, or by our own Reafon.
the Nature of
Things cannot impofe any Obligation properly fo
called.
The Relation of Fitnefs or Unfitnefs between our Ideas, can of itfelt only oblige us to acknowledge fuch a Relation ; fomething more is neceflary for obliging us to make our Adlions conformable to it.
Nor can Reafon of itfelf lay us
under an indifpenfible Neceffity of following thofe
Ideas of Fitnefs or Unfitneis, which it places to our
Viev/, as grounded on the Nature of Things.
For,
firft, the Paffions oppofe thefe abftrafted and fpeculative Ideas with fenfible and afFedting Ideas, they
fliew us in feveral Aftions contrary to the Maxims
of Reafon, a Relation of Pleafure, Content, and
Satisfaction, which attend them, as foon as we refolve to perform them.
If our Underflanding diverts us from fuch Actions, the Inclination of our
Heart carries us toward them with much more
Force.
Why then fhould we comply with the
former, preferably to the latter, if there is no exing

exiilring

fcraining

Now

terior Principle that obliges us fo to

Suppofition,

do

?

On

are not the Inclinations of our

this

Heart

of our Mind ? Do they not
from a certain Difpofition in our Nature \
You will fay, Reafon evidently Ihews us that we
fhall a£t more conformably to our Intereft, by obferving the Rules which fhe prefcribes, than in being guided by our Paffions.
But the Paffions will
difpate this Advantage, and even pretend it lies on
their Side, becaufe the Satisfaction which they offer
is prefent and certain ^ whereas the Intereft to which
Reafon would engage our Attention, is future and
as natural as the Ideas

arife

3

which the

to

is,

Law

of
Nature

and perhaps therefore to be looked on as
Even tho' we were convinced that, all
Things well confidered, it would be advantageous
to us to liften to the Dictates of Reafon, is not every one at fijll Liberty to renounce his Intereft,
v/hile no other Perfon is concerned in his acting
conformably to it, or invefted with a Right of rediftant,

uncertain.

quiring he

Power

confult

fliould

How much

}

it

much

as

foever a

Man

as

in his

is

acts in contra-

on this Suppobe only imprudent
He Vv'ill be guilty of no
Violation of any Duty or Obligation., properly \o
called.
But fecondly, what ought to be particularly obferved, and which alone is fufficient for proving the Thelis here advanced, is that our Reafon,
confidered as independent on the Being who endowed us with it, is at the Bottom nothing but
Now no Man can impofe on himfelf an
Ourfehes.
indifpenfible Neceffity of afting or not adting in
The very Notion of
fuch a particular Manner.
Neceffiity implies, that it cannot ceafe at the Pleafure of the Perfon fubjeft to it ; otherwife it would
be inefFedtual, and reduced to Nothing. If then the
Perfon obliged, and the Perfon who lays the Obligation be one and the fame, he may difengage himfelf from it, when, and as often as he pleafesj or
rather there will be no real Obligation ; as, when
a Debtor fucceeds to the Eftate and Rights of his
diftion to his real Intereff, he will,
fition,

:

Creditor, the

Debt

ceafes.

In a

Word,

as

Sene-

ca very well obferves, properly fpeaking, Na Man
The Word Owe takes
owes any thing to himfelf.
De Benef Lib. V. Cap.
Place only between two.
VIII.

From

all

which

I

conclude, that

how conform-

Maxims of Reafon be

able foever the

to the

Na-

ture of Things, and the Conftitution of our Being,

Means

they are by no

obligatory,

till

this

fame Rea-

fon has difcovered the Author of the Exiftence and
Nature of Things, whofe WiU gives thofe Maxims
the Force of a

Law, and impofes an

indifpenfible

Neceffity on us of conforming to them, by Vertue
of his Right to reftrain our Liberty, as he judges
proper, and prefcribe what

Bounds he

pleafes to

the

we received from him. It is true, GOD
can command nothing contrary to the Ideas of FitFaculties

which Reafon fhews us in certhe Obligation of regulating
our Conduct by thofe Ideas proceeds only from his
Will.
The Queftion is not, Whether that Will be

nefs and Unfitnefs,
tain Actions

but

j

ftill

It is fiill that alone which, pro?
impofes the Neceffity, If, fuppoling an Impolubility, we could reafonibly perfuade
ouifelves that the Divinity is fuch as he is reprefented by the Epicureans, a Being who does not
intereft himfelf in the Actions of Men, requires nothing at their Hands, has no Concern for their living
well or ill j whatever Ideas we might entertain of

arbitrary

or not

perly fpeaking,

Order, Fitnefs, and natural Juftice, the Confider.ition of fuch a Divinity would not be fufficient for
impofing an indifpenfible Neceffity of taking thofe
Ideas for our Rule, even tho' we believed he himfelf aded conformably to them, as far as the Perfection

of

his

Nature

requires

;

for

Example

in itfelf a folid Foundation of Obligation.

In

is

not

f]iorr,

that

Chap.

War

I.

and

Peace.

i I

Nature is not repugnant ; as fome Things, we have now faid, are called Juft, becaufe
they have no Injuflice in them ; and fometimes by the wrong Ufe of the Word %
thofe Things which our Reafon declares to be honeft, or comparatively good, tho*
they are not enjoined us, are faid to belong to this Natural Law.
4, We muft further obferve, that this Natural Law does not only refpedl fuch
Things as depend not upon Human Will, but alfo many ^ Things which are conThus, Property for Inftance, as now in ufe,
fequent to fome Ad: of that Will.
was introduced by Man's Will, and being once admitted, this Law of Nature informs us, that it is a wicked Thing to take away from any Man, againft his Will,
what is properly his own. Wherefore ^ Paulus the Civilian infers, that ^ 'T'heft is
Ulpian, that it is ' Dijhoneft by Nature :
And '°
forbid by the Law of Nature :
Euripides calls it Hateful to GOD, as you may fee in thefe Verfes of Helena,
•*

'

Law of Nature is fo unalterable, that " God himfelf
the Power of God be infinite, yet we may fay, that
tho'
For
cannot change
"
Things to which this infinite Power does not extend, becaufe
there are fome
they cannot be expreffed by Propofitions that contain any Senfe, but manifeftly imFor Inftance then, as God himfelf cannot effed:, that twice
ply a Contradidlion.
two fliould not be four 5 fo neither can he, that what is intrinfically Evil '^ fliould
5.

As

for the Reft, the
it.

not
of

that the Will

appears

from

GOD

this

is

the Source of

Confideration,

that

all

Duties

when

they

who

are in Poffeflion of a Religion, pradife the
Rules of Virtue, and the Maxims of the Law of
Nature, they ought fo to do, not principally and
precifely becaufe they acknowledge fuch Rules conformable to the natural and invariable Ideas of Order, Fitnefs, and Juftice ; but becaufe GOD, their
Sovereign Mafter, wills that the.y fliould follow
them in their Conduft. And, in Reality, it would
to give any Orotherwife be unneceffary for
ders on that Head, becaufe they would be already
The Will and Auobliged to aft in that Manner
would, on this Suppofition, be no
thority of
more than a Sort of Acceffory, which, at moft,
I have
would only make the Obligation ftronger.
treated this Matter more at large in my Refledions
on The Judgment of an anonymous Author ; or the

GOD
:

GOD

late

Mr. Leibnitz, printed

in

17 18,

End
the A-

at the

of the fourth Edition of my Tranilation of
bridgment of Pufendorf's Book Of the Duties of
a Man and a Citizen.
4 He fpeaks here of fuch Things as are neither
commanded nor forbidden by the Law of Nature,
in regard to which we are left to our Liberty to a6l
as we judge proper, unlefs a lawful Superior makes
fome pofitive Law in that Point ^ as it is in his
Power; which is agreeable to the Law of Nature
only in the Manner here fpecified, not being immutable, as our Author obferves elfewhere, B I. C.
n. § 5. It. I. But it is evident from what I have
faid, A^ote 5

.

on

the preceding Paragraph, that there

Law

of bare Pcrm'.Jfwn, as well as one
which is obligatory ; and thus the Things v.'hich the
Author means, may verj' well be confidcred as belonging to Natural Law., in the former Acceptation
of the Term.

is

a Natural

of this Work,
mentions Concubinage., Divorce, Polygamy, B. 1. C.
11. § 6. «. 2. the Adion of a Perfon, who difcovers to another, what he is not by the Law of
Contraft obliged to difcover ( B. II. C. XIL § 9.
n.2.) The Care of declaring War in certain Cafes,
where it may be omitted without any Violation of
Natural Law: (S. IIL C. IIL §6. n. 6.) The
Vow of Celibacy, Second Marriages, aaid the like,
(S. Iir. C. IV. § 2. n. I.) as fo many Examples of
5

Our Author,

in another Part

:

Things belonging to

this Clais.

on

on 5.

thofe Places, and

1.

What we

C

II.

§

i.

fliall

k. 3.

fay
will

help to explain the Principle here laid down by our
Author, and fhew wherein he has mifapplied or extended it too far. See alfo Pufendorf, B. II. C.

IIL § 22.
6 See Pufendorf, B. II. C. III. § 15. Note
5. and § 22, 24.
7 Theft is a fraudulent taking of a Thing, for the
Sake of making an Advantage either of the Thing itfelf or of the Ufe or Poffi:jjion of it : All which is
forbidden by the Law of Nature. Digeft. B. XL VII.

De

Fol. 2.

8

Leg.

Furtis,

The Words of

Subjed

the

I.

§

3.

Emperor Julian on

Befides that, by which

are,

we

that

are all con~

vinced, without InfiriiSiion, of the Exijlence of fomething Divine ; there is a fecond Law, facred and di-

vine by Nature,

from

amth'er

zuhich orders us entirely

Man's

Property,

make any Attempt on

it,

and

either by

or even in our fecret Thoughts,
20C).

The

Edit. Spanheim.

to

abjlain

allows us not to

JFord or Action,

&c.

Orat. VII. p.
Philofopher Chrysip-

Cicero, faid. There is no
own Advantage ; but it is
contrary to Equity to take away fro?n another.
De
Offic. Lib. III. Cap. X.
Grotius.
c)
Theft and Adultery are in their own Nature
pus,

as

reprefented by

Injufiice in feeking ones

Digeft. Lib. L. Tit. XVI.
Evil and Infamous.
De Verborum fignificationc. Leg. XLII.
10 For the Deity abhors Violence : It is his Will
that all Men Jliould remain in quiet PoffeJJion of their
own Goods; but no Rapine is allowed. Riches unjujUy acquired are to be renounced, for the Air and
Earth are common to all Men, where, when they increafe their Poffejfwns, they are not to detain

azvay

what

belongs to others.

or take

Helen. V. 909, i^c.

1
Compare this with what Pufendorf fays,
B.ii.
§5.
12 See Mr. Le Clerc's Ontology, C. XIV.
13 The Diftinftion of moral Good and Evil,
of Virtue and Vice, being eftablifhed on the necefiary Congruity or Incongruity, which we perceive
between certain Ideas, founded on the very Nature
of Things; to fay that Good becomes Evil, and
Evil Good, as long as the Things remain the fame,

cm.

implies a Contradidtion.

command

a

Thing

in

If therefore

which we

God

/hould

find a neceffary In-

Of

12
And

Book

the Rights of

I,

Meaning, when he fays, hict \v()vg lv'o^a.<?oA,
than we difcover Depravity in them. For
mentmied
&c.
as the Being and Effence of Things after they exift, depend not upon any other,
Now
fo neither do the Properties which neceffarily follow that Being and Effence.
fuch is the Evil of fome Adions, compared with a Nature guided by right Reafon.
Therefore God fuffers himfelf to be judged of according to this Rule, as we may
Mich. vi. 2. Rom.
Ezek. xviii. 25.
find. Gen. xviii. 25.
Ija. v. 3.
Jer. ii. 9.
not be Evil.

Smne

'''

ii.

6.

iii.

this

is

Ariftoile's

T'hings are no Jooner

6.

Yet it fometimes happens, that in thofe Ad:s, concerning which the Law of
Nature has determined fomething, fome Sort of Change may deceive the Unthinking ;
tho' indeed the Law of Nature, which always remains the fame, is not changed ;
but the Things concerning which the Law of Nature determines, and which may
If my Creditor forgive me my Debt, I am
undergo a Change. As for Example
not then obliged to pay it ; not that the Law of Nature ceafes to command me
For as Arrian
to pay what I owe, but becaufe what I did owe ceafes to be a Debt.
6.

:

righdy argues in EpiSfetus, 'ova d^sui m ^ctveia-cciS^
k^ f^n diuXiXvcQ^ dvjo.
Xj TV iTTif^ivetv cfhi tS ^avei^,
jtiji

Debt,

it

is

was

not enough that the Moriey

-zb-^cV

Non

lent,

ii oip«A«i/,

fufficit,

hut

ciAAa ^«

&c.

'5

'^'q

it is aljb requijite,

-zs-pBireivcii

rnake

a

that the

any Man to be put
Murder
and
Theft
Goods
to
do not thereby beto Death, or his
come lawful, which very Words always include a Crime ; but that cannot be Murder or Theft, which is done by the exprefs Command of him who is the Sovereign
Lord of our Lives and Eftates.
7. There are alfo fome Things allowed by the Law of Nature, not abfolutely,
Thus, before Property was introduced,
but according to a certain State of Affairs.
'7 every Man had naturally a full Power to ufe whatever came in his Way.
And
'^
to right himfelf bybefore Civil Laws were made, every one was at Liberty
So when
be taken away.

Obligation continue iindifcharged.

God commands

'^

Force.

XL But that Diftindlion, which we find in the Books of the Roman Laws, of
hpna immutable Right into fuch as is
common to Men with Beafts, which they call
and that which is peculiar to Men, which
another difiina in a ftod: Scnfc the Law of Nature ;
Zaxy.
for nothing is
they often ftyle the Law of Nations, is of very little or no ufe
Right
and
of
Obligation,
Being
fufceptible
but
a
that
is capable of formproperly
ing ^ general Maxims, as Hefiod has well obferved,
XI.

"that

Na-

turai

'

;

Ta

01

ydp

clv9pc^7roi<ri

vlfJ.ov,

&c.
3

Jupiter

congruity with the Nature of Things ^ and on the
contrary, prohibit a Thing in which we difcover a

malicious Joy at ouf Neighbour's Misfortunes, Impudence, Envy, Adultery, Theft, and Murder

Nature of Things
he would act in Contradiction to himfelf, becaufe
he is the Author of that Nature
Thus he would
be wife and not wife at the fame Time ; he would
have all Perfeftions, and yet want one of the greateft ; which is fuch a manifefl: Contradiction as can
never be the Objed: of the Divine Omnipotence,
If it be faid, that God can change the Nature of
Things, the Propofition is unintelligible, and when
clofely examined, implies no lefs Contradiftion. For
either the Things would not be the fame, tho'
called by the fame Names ; as Man, for Example,
would be no longer a rational and fociable Creature; or Things remaining ftill the fame, they
would no longer be endowed with the fame Properties, and the fame elTential Relations, i. e. they
would and would not be the fame; for the Effence
of a Thing, and the Thing itfelf, differ only in

whereas fome other Paffions and Adions are

neceflary Congruity with the

:

Name,
1+

Ethic.

Nicom. B.

II.

C. VI.

The

or Evil, as a juft
it,

is

and give into

obferved, or as
either

Extreme

Good
we de-

:

Such

Confidence, Defire, Averlion, Anger,
Compaffion, Joy, Sorrow, the Adions of giving or
receiving, of fpeaking or being filent, &c.
Bur,
whether the moral Evil, always inherent in the former Sort of Adtions and Paflions, and fometimes in
Fear,

are

the latter,

is

abfolutely infeparable

by the Will of God,

is

from them, even

another Q_ueltion, on which

the Philofopher fays nothing either directly or indi-

which leaves us Room to fuppofe he had ic
Thoughts.
15 This Example is employed, 5.1. C. VII. by
way of Comparifon, in relation to a very different
reftly,
in his

Subject.

3.

16 See Preliminary Difcourfe, § 49. n. 3. and
I. C. II, § z. num. i.
B. II. C. VII. § 2. n.
and B. Ul. C. XI. §9. num.2..
17 Tliis is treated of in B. II. C. II. § 2.
8 See B. I. C. III. §1,2. and B. II. C. XX.

§

8.

B.

Applica-

tion of this Paffage

is not entirely juft.
Jrijtotlc is
not here fpeaking ot the Mutability or Immutability of Moral Evil.
He means no more than that
fome Paffions and A6tions are of fuch a Nature, that
they can be innocent in no Cafe, nor in what Manner foever they are admitted.
Of this Sort are a

from

part

Medium

1

XI. (i) See Pufendorf, B. II. C. III. § 2, 3.
2 Brutes have not a Power of forming abftraited
or general Ideas, as Mr. Locke has fhewn in his
EJfay on the Human Under/landing, B. II. C. XI. §

War

Chap, t

and Peaces

i|

Jupiter has ordained that Fifies, wild Beajis, and Birds JJ^ould' devour each oiheri
bccaufe Jufiice doth not take place amongft them: But to ^ Men he has prejcribsd the
of jujiice, which is the mojl excellent 'Thing in the World.
Cicero in his firft Book of Offices 5 remarks, that we do not fay Horfe$ and
3

Law

Lions have any Jufiice. And Plutarch^ in the Life of Cato the Elder^ v'cjjm ^tv
We i>y Nature objerve Law and fujiice^ only towards Men. xA.nd Lacycic, &c.
tantius, in his fifth Book ^, We find that all Animals, defiitute of Wijdom, follow
They injure others to procure themfelves fome Advanthe natural Biafs of Self-Love.
not
what
it
is
to hurt with a View of hurting,
tage ; for they know
and with a Senle

But Man^ having the Knowledge of Good and Evil^ ahof the Evil that is in it.
^
others,
thd to his own Detritnent.
hurting
Polybius having related in
from
fiains
firft
engaged
Men
in
Society,
Manner
adds,
when they faw any one offendwhat
ing his Parents or Benefactors, they could not but refent it, giving this Reafon for
&CC.
For Jince hu?nan Kind does
it, tS yap y'iv^i rm wS^MTrav tuvti^ 2\c^(p^ov}@^^
other
Animals,
that
they
alojie
e}ijoy
this
from
in
Reafon atid JJnderfianding, 'tis
differ

wry

unlikely that they fijould (as other

their Nature, without refieSiing on,

Animals) pafs by an A5iio7i Jo repugnant

and

tefiifying their Difpleafure at

to

it.

any Time ^ Juftice be attributed to brute Beafts, it is improperly^ and
only on the Account of fome Shadow or Relemblance of Reafon ^ in them.
But
whether the Ad itfelf, on which the
it is not material to the Nature of Right,
Law of Nature has decreed, be common to us with other Animals, as the bringing
up of our Offspring, &c. or peculiar to us only, as the Worfhip of God.
XII. Now that any Thing is or is not by the Law of Nature, is generally XII. Eo'w thi
proved either d priori, that is, by Arguments drawn from the very Nature of the Lar-M of Nature }nay be
Thing ; or d pofieriori, that is, by Reafons taken from fomething external.
The pro'vcd.
former Way of Reafoning is more fubtle and abftradled ; the latter more popular.
The Proof by the former is by (hewing the neceffary Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of any
Thing, with a reafonable and fociable Nature.
But the Proof by the latter is^
when we cannot with abfolute Certainty ', yet with very great Probability, con2. If at

clude
10,11. See alfo Cicero, De OfficiU, B. I, C.
IV. and Seneca, Ep. 124. Or if it be imagin-

another,

ed, that by allowing Brutes Knowledge, it will be
hardly poflible to deny them fome univerfal Ideas ;
it muft be granted, at leaft, that they are not very

Cap. VII.

and,

extenfive,
raifed

Objedt which

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'^

"
"
"
"

is

prefent.

&

Edit. Cleric.
Dier. V. 276, &C.
Obfervation,
Sat. XV.
the
fame
makes
Juvenal
4
14Z, iSc. " It is that which diftinguifhes us
3

•v.

according to all Appearance, are
Impreffions of fome particular

only by the

Oper.

from

Brutes.

And

it

is

alfo

upon that Account

that we only, of all Animals, have obtained a
wonderful Capacity of apprehending divine Things,

of inventing and

exercifing divers Arts.

This

Underftanding we derive from Heaven, which
the other Animals, whofe Bodies are formed to
look towards the Earth, are intirely' deprived of
The common Creator of the Univerfe has given
to them Souls endowed only with Senfe ; but to
us he has moreover given Reafon, that a mutual
AfFedion might encline us to ask and give mutual
Afliilance, to unite together, and to form Notions, i^c. "

St.

Chryfoftom fays,

We

ought not

Rules of 'Jujiice, even in regard to
inanimate Beings, and fuch as are void of Senfe. On
VII. C. of Epift. to the Romans. GrotiUs.
This Thought of St. Chryfojiom feems, on the
contrary, to fuppofe fome Sort of Law common to
to tranfgrefs the

Men

and

Brutes.

5 Nor does our Nature differ in any Thing more
from that of Beajis, to which vje attribute Strength,
OS a Horfe and a Lion, but never Jujiice, Equity,
Br Beneficence ; for they have neither the Ufe of Rea-

fon nor Speech.
De OfF. B. I. C. XVI. Our Author might have added a Paffage from Aristotle,
where that Philofopher obferves, that We never fay
Beijis are temperate or intemperate, but by a Metaphor, tho" one Species of Animals differs widely from

in the natural Deftfe of Generation,

Greedinefs in Eating.

Nicom.

Ethic,

and

Lib. VII.

92.

p.

6 Cap. XVII. Num. 30, 31. Edit. Cellar.
In regard to
7 (PoLYB.) Lib. \T. Cap. IV.
what the Philofopher fays of Offences committed
againft Parents, we have an Example of that Kind
in Ham, and the Punifhment of his Crime, Gen.
ix. 22, &c.
St. Chrysostom obferves, that We
are naturally inclined
thofe

who have

to

Enemies

diately become

join in our Indignation with

been injured

no Share in the Injury.

The

;

for, fays he,

we immewe have

the Offenders, tho'

to

Horn. XIII.

De

Statuis.

on Horace,

Sat. III. Lib. I. v. 97.
Sentiments of Indignation upon

Scholiafl:

remarks, that Our
hearing of a Murther, are different from thofe that
arife in our Soul when we are inform' d of a Robbery

Grotius.
8 Pliny,

in his

Natural

Hijlory,

Lib. VIII.

Cap. V. fpeaks of a Sort of Senfe of Juftice in Elephants, which he terms divinatio quadam Jujlitiesi
The fame Writer, Lib. X. Cap. LXXIV. tells us^
on the Credit of another Author, that in Egypt, an
Alp was known to kill one of its own Young, for
having killed the Man's Son who entertained and fed
him. Grotius.
9 Seneca

fays, that

wild Beafts are not, properhave a Sort of blind

ly fpeaking, fubjeSf to Ajiger, but

Impetuofity in

its ftead.

human Paffons,

Brutes, fays he, are void of

but have certain Impulfes refembling

OriLib. I. Cap. III.
Beafts are not fufceptibld
of Vice, properly fo called, but that we find in themi
fomething that refembles Vice. Contra Cdfum. The

De

thofe

Motions.

GEN

alfo obferves,

Peripaticks faid.

Ira.

that

The Lion

PHYE, De non

efu

Liigd. 1620.

Grotius.

XII.

(

I

)

E

feems

to

Animalium, Lib,

be angry.
III. p.

PoR-

309. Edit.

This Way of proving the Exiftence of the

Law

H

Book

the Rights of

Of

I.

elude that to be by the Law c^ Nature, which is generally believed to be fo by all,
or at leaft, the moft civilized. Nations. For, an univerfal EfFedt requires an uniAnd there cannot well be any other Caufe affigned for this general
verfal Caufe.

Opinion, than what is called Common Senfe.
There's a PafTage in Hefiod to this Purpofe, very
^^fJitj

* T'hai

which

generally reported

is

^' HTl?,

much commended.

&c.

amongJi matiy Nations

not intirely vain.

is

That is certain, ivhich miiverjally appears to be fo *,
(pdmiJ^a 'mri'^ai 3.
rov ^wov 5, Common Reajon to be thefureji Mark of
hcyov
determining
faid Heraclitus,
^
And Arijlotle, K^Tt^ov -srd^ag, &c. 'Tis the Jirongejl Proof if all the
Truth.
World agree to what we fay. Cicero, ^ T'he Confent of all Nations is to be reputed
So Seneca, ^ What all Men believe miift be true.
Likewife
the Law of Nature.
I with
^lintilian. We allow ^ that to be certainly true which all Men agree in.
fome Reafon faid, By the moji civilized Nations ; for as '° Porphyry well obferves,
Some People are favage and brutifh, " whofe Manners cannot^
rivet. rSv tS-vm, &c.
with I'ruth and Jujlice, be reckoned a Reproach to human Nature in general. And
"That Law '* whichis called the Law
Andronicus Rhodius, 'ss-ci^ dvdpaTroig, &c.
of
Nature, is unchangeable, in the Opinion of all Men who are of a right and found

T»

%ou'^

Law

of Nature is of little Ufe, becaufe only the
moft general Maxims of that Law have been received by moft Nations. Some Pradices even contrary to the moft evident of them, were long confidered as indifferent in the moft civilized Countries,
as appears from the horrible Cuftom of expofing
Children.
See Pufendorf, B. IL Chap. III. §
8.
what I have faid in my Preface to that
and
7,
Author, § 4.

"ssdiMtotM

»tsqKKv\ch,

Are

not entirely without

Ef-

fe£i.
3

This

is

taken from
VII.
§

Mathem. Lib.

Sextus Emtricus, Adv.
1

34.

p. 399.

Edit.

Fa-

bric.

TVhat all Men
conceive in a certain Manner, is really fuch as it appears ; and that, Whoever attempts to dijcredit fuch
a Belief, will advance nothing much more worthy of
Credit.
Ethic. Nicom. Lib. X. Cap. II. p. 130.
Edit. Paris.
Seneca, undertaking to prove that
no Duty is more evident than that of Gratitude,
maintains,

that

Reafon for it : How different foever the Opinions of Men may he on other Subjehs,
they will all unite in declaring that a proper Return

gives the following

is to be

made

to

thofe

LXXXI.

who have

QuiNTiLiAN

deferved well of us.
fays,

/

zvill there-

fore call the Confent of the Learned, the Standard of
Language, and the Confent of good Men, the Rule of
Lib. I. Cap. VI.
the fame Purpofe, JoLife.

To

sEPHUs, the Jewijh Hiftorian, There is no Nation
in which the fame Cufioms are generally ejiahlijhed:
One City frequently differs from another in this Point,
but Jufiice

is equally proper for all Men, being extremely ufeful both to the Greeks and Barbarians.
As our Laws have a flriSi Regard to that Virtue,

they render us, if religioufy obferved, benevolent and
to all Men.
This is what we are to require

friendly

from Laws

: Nor are others to profefs an Averfton to
them, on the Account of the Difference between their
Infiitutions and ours, but rather to confider whether
our Laws have a Tendency to promote Probity and
Virtue; for this is the common Concern of all Man-

kind^

and

is

fays,

of

itfelf fufficient

that

Whatever

great Numbers of People,
al Tradition.

Grotius.
None of

Ter.-

equally received by

an Error, but a re-

not

is

except the two

thefe Quotations,

LiAN feems

is

De prsefcript. adv. Hseret. Ca/i.XXVIII.

are to our Author's Purpofe

firft,

That of Quinti-

:

rather to infinuate the contrary

of what
known, that good
were never the Majority; and that great Matter

Men

for

;

of Rhethoric had a

it is

well

before declared, that Cufthe Practice of the
Majority, will give mo/1 pernicious Precepts, not only for forming a Stile, but alfo for regulating our
tom, if

it

received

its

little

Name from

The

Paflage of Josephus comes to no
That the Pradtice of Juftice is e:
qually ufeful to all Men ; but there is nothing in it
that infinuates that all Men entertain the fame Ideas
Lives.

more than

of

this

that Virtue.

Sextus Empiric. Adv. Mathem.

5

4 Aristotle

Epift.

TULLIAN

he would prove

2 Opp. hf DiER. verf. penult. But the Paflage is
not well applied in this Place ; for the Poet means
only that we ought to endeavour at fecuring a good
Reputation in the World, becaufe falfe Reports always make fome Impreffion, and prejudice the Perfon to whofe Difadvantage they are fpread.
'Ou

XVI. Cap. X.

Antiq. Judaic. Lib.

Society.

Lib. VII.

i3i> 133.

6

I

find

it

§

know not whence

this is taken; for I do not
any of thofe Books where it might be fuppofed that Philofopher has faid any Thing of this
Nature.

7

in

TuscuLAN

8 Epifi.

^{o/i. Lib.

I.

Cap. XIII.

CXVII.

9 iTi/iit. Orator. Lib. V. Cap. X. p. 399. Edit.
Burman. He inftances in the Belief of a Divinity,
and the Obligation under which Children lie of loving and obeying their Parents.
10 Of Abflinence, Lib. IV. p. 428. Edit. Lugd.
1620.
11 Justin Martyr makes this Exception,
Except fuch as being poffeffed with impure Spirits,
and corrupted by a bad Education, evil Cufioms, and
unjujl Laws, have lofi their natural Ideas.
Colloq.
cum Tryphone. Philo the Jew obferves, that //
is furprizing any Man Jhould be fo blind,
as not to
perceive certain Properties of Things, which are as
clear as the Sun.
In his Treatife proving ail good

Men

to

sosTOM

be

free, p.

871.

Edit. Paris.

St.

Chry-

cautions us Z'^wn^ forming a

Things from the Opinion of fuch as

Judgment of
have a corrupt

Mind. In his Homily on the Divinity of Jesus
Christ. Grotius.
12 Ethic. Nicom. Lib.V. Cap. X, Num. 2. Edit.
Heinf

for maintaining human

Mind:

\

Chap.

War

I.

Mind: But if

not appear Jo to

it does

Peace^

and
Men

of

isoeak

and

i5

difturhed yudgments,

it

ar^

gues JiotJmtg to the Purfofe ; for we all allow Honey to be fweet, tho' it may tafie
To which agrees that of Plutarch, in the Life of Po7notherwije to a (ick Perfon.

&c.

[Av,

(pva-et

pev,

'3

Man

TVo

either ivas or

Creature,

and unfociabk
contrary to the

by Nature a wild

is

but feme have grown fo by addidling themfehes

to Vice,

and yet thefe, by contrasting new Habits, and by changing their
and Place of abode, have returned to their natural Gentlenefs,
Defcription of Man, as peculiar to him, civdpa7r@^ ^aov 'rjjAifov
this
gives
Arifiotle
'+
Man is by '5 Nature a mild Creature. And elfe where, ^h ts <ncD7reiv, &Co
fpvtret,
^*
To judge of what is natural, we muft confder thofe SubjeBs that are rightly difpofed,
according to their Nature, and not thofe that a7-e corrupted.
Rules of Nature ;
Method of living,

The

XIII.

from the

rived

a

ther a Civil,

Right

lefs

which

that

is

and is either Human
begin with the Human,

Will,

We will

XIV.

we told

other kind of Right,

verns the State.

or a

extenfive,

is

the

State

a

is

'

Voluntary Right, as being de-

as

more

Xlir.fWa;;/^.
ry Rjght

generally

known

;

and

extenfve Right than the Civil.

The

from the Civil Power.

refults

The

?7iore

you,

or Divine.

Civil Power

is

that

this

The

is

ei- and''D;'vlne'^"

Civil ^^^

Human

which go- ff/ '^'^'clw

compleat Body of free Perfons, affociated together

'

divU

Right,

a

lefs

The lefs extenfve ^"'^"f''^^' ^"'i
to enjoy peaceably their Rights, and for their common Benefit.
Right, and which is not/' derived from the Civil Power, though fubje<St to it, is v^- /t-veRighuhTn
rious, including in it the Commands of a Father to his Child, of a Mafter to his S,QX~'heCi'vil: This
But the more extenfive Right, is the Right of Nations, which ^^^^^^""^
I fay of
derives its Authority from 3 the Will of all, or at leaft of''- many, Nations.
found,
except
Right
that
of
Nature,
which
is alio
many, becaufe there is fcarce any
Nay, that which is reputed
called the Right of Nations, common to all Nations.
the Right or Law of Nations in one Part of the World, is not fo in another, as we
fhall fhew 5 hereafter, when we come to treat of Prifoners of War, and Pofliminy or
Now the Proofs on which the Law of Nations is founded.
the Right of Returirmg.
and the

vant,

like.

13 In the Life of Pompey, Vol.

Week.
14

p. (J33. Edit.

I.

Topic.

Lib.V. Cap.

II.

p.

228. Vol,

I.

Edit.

Paris.
St.

1

Chrysostom

Homily On the Statues.
on this Point. Nature,

fays the

fame

Philo

in his eleventh

the

Jew

is

larger

when it produced he
tamejl of all living Creatures, made him fociable, and
She alfo gave him the Ufe of
difpofed to Concord.
Speech, for protnoting an Harmony and a Conformity
of Manners.
Paris.

but has a different Origin, as fliall be (hewn
The Sovereign in this Cafe
can only lay a Pvcftraint on that Authority, as far as
the Publick Good requires.
3 This PofitiveZ,«w of Nations, diftinft froni the Law
of Nature, is a mere Chimera. See PWendorfS,
II. Chap. III. § 23. with the Notes. I grant there are
fbme Laws common to all Nations, or certain Things
which ought to be obferved by all Nations, in Regard to one another ; and this may very well be
termed the Law of Nations. But, befides that the
Obligation to obey thofe Laws, does not arife from
the Confent of Nations, which cannot take Place
here ; the Principles and Rules of fuch 3 Law, areiiT
Reality the fame with thofe of the Law of Nature^
properly fo called: The whole Difference confiftsin
the Application which may be made in another manner, on the Account of the different Ways taken by
Communities for determining Difputes. This is eState;

in the proper Place.

On

the

fays he,

Decalogue,

And in another Place, Man

is

p. 7(^3.

Edit.

the moji traSia-

of Animals, being by Nature endowed with the
Gift of Speech, by which the moJi favage Pajftons are
charmed into Tamenefs. Of the Immortality of the
hle

World, p. 945. Grotius.
16 Polit. Lib. I. Cap. V.
XIII iThis is ufually called PofitiveLaw. Its Objeds

'

.

are Things in themfelves indifferent,

or fuch as are

not founded on the Conftitution of our Nature, and
confequently admit ofdifferent Regulations, as Time,
Place, and other Circumftances require ; all which
depend on the Will of a Superior, which is the only
Foundation of this Kind of Law, which is therefore
See Pufendorf, B. I. Chap.
called Arbitrary.

vident

from

the

Example oi Reprifals, which

are

dition of this Epithet.

founded on that general Maxim of the Law of Nature and Nations, that Damages ought to be repaired 5
for a Man in the State of Nature, cannot demand Satisfaction, for any Injury received from one who
lives out of all Civil Society, of any of his Relations
or Friends, who are really not concerned in the Affair.
As to Cuftoms received by the Generality of
Nations, and concerning which the Law of Nature

Civil Society,

has given no Direftions, if

VL

§ i8.

XIV. iThe Author follows Aristotle in the AdThat Philofopher confidered
a perfeSl Society, ^.t-..j'L<»:, containing all that is neceffary for living commodioufly
and happily. Politic. Lib. I. Cap. 1. See alfo Lib.
III.

as

&

Lib. Vn. Cap. IV.
The Definim?y be feen in Pufendorf, B. VII.
§13; and the Note on that Place.

Cap. VI.

tion of a State

Chap.
2

II.

For there were Parents and Children, Mailers

&c. before there were Princes and
Authority of a Father over his Child,
that of a Majier over his Servant, &c. is by no
Means founded on the Will of the Civil Power, and
the Obligations incumbent on Men as Members of a

and Servants,
Subjefts.

The

we are obliged to fiibmic
not becaufe they are obligatory in
themfelves, but becaufe as foon as we knowaThing
is generally pradifed, we are, and may be fuppofed
to conform to fuch a Cuftom, while we give no
Proof of the contrary. Thus the whole Obligation
arifes from this tacit and private Agreement, without
which the Cuftoms in Queftion have no Force.
4 See VASQ.UEZ, II. Controv. Illujir. LIV. 4'
to them,

it is

Grotius.
5 B. III. Chap. VII, IX,

are

'""^

Of

1(5

Book

the Rights of

I.

fame with thofe of the unwritten Civil Law, viz. continual Ufe, and the
Teftimony of Men fkilled in the Laws. For this Law is, as Dio Chryjofiom well obAnd to this purpofe emiferves^ eu/ij^^ci (ii>i k^ %/)6i/^, the Work of Time and Cujlom.
nent Hiflorians are of excellent Ufe to us.
XV". The Divine voluntary Law (as may be underftood from the very Name)
' Will of
himfelf ; whereby it is
is that which is derived only from the
diftinguiflied from the Natural Law, which in fome Senfe, as we have faid above,
may be called Divine alfo. And here may take Place that which Anaxarchiis faid,
does
as Plutarch relates in the Life of Alexander, (but too generally) that
not will a Thing becaufe it is juft ; but it is juft, that is, it lays one under an
ivilh it.
And this Law was given either
indifpenfible Obligation, becaufe
only
We
People
find
gave it to all Manthat
one
or
to
to all Mankind,
3
Firfl, Immediately after
the Creation of Man.
kind at three different Times.
are the

XV. rheDinjiiie

Laiu

di-

iiided into that

iMch

is

"jrrfal,

uni-

and

that ivhich

is

^
° °"'

%^aiion.

GOD

"•

GOD

GOD

GOD

:

Secondlyj

6

fubjed

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

LXXVI.

Orat.

XV.

(i)
in

V^e have

De

cf Good and Evil.

Confuetud'me.

the following Paflage

one of our Author's

Epiftles.

on

this

" Salma-

sius, in his Treatife De Ufurisj frequently difThus (p. 589, 685.) he
putes about Words.
fpends much of his Time in oppoling the Epithet
Voluntary, which I have employed as a proper

Term

for charadterizing

natural divine

Cicero

Law.

and diflinguifhing non-

But he did not obferve

that

bad Adlion Facinus voluntarium,
and oppofes voltintarius to necejfarius. God was
calls a

Gen.U.

16, 17.

iii.

2, 3.

But,

Law would

have been equally obligatory to their Pcfterity, had they remained in Paradife, yet as the Matter of the Prohibition was
but of fhort Duration, and the Law could never
take Place afterwards, it is to no Purpofe to make
The
it an Example of an univerfal pofitive Law.
fame Author, and feveral others, after Mr. Thomasius, who firft reduced this Sort of Laws to a Syftem, but afterwards ruined his own Edifice ; thofe
Authors, I fay, place the Prohibition of Polygamy
and Divorces among the univerfal pofitive Laws given to Adam ; and pretend to find it in Gen. ii.
24. as alfo the Obfervation of the Sabbath, ibid. v.
the Authority of a Husband over his Wife, iii.
3
tho' that pofitive

not to create Man. The Moment
determined to create Man, that is, a Nature endowed with Reafon, and formed for a Society of an excellent Kind, he neceffarily approves
But, firjl, tho'
of fuch Adtions as are fuitable to that Nature,
the Ufe of Sacrifices, iv. 3.
i(J.
''
Man Jhall have his Father and his
and as neceffarily difapproves of thofe which are
MosES fays,
" contrary to it. But there are.feveral other Things Mother, and Jhall cleave unto his Wife ; and thry
" which he commands or prohibits, becaufe he jhall be one Flejh. Nothing can hence be concluded
" thought fit fo to do, and not becaufe he could either for or againft Polygamy or Divorce.
The
" not aft otherwife. I do not fee what more pro- Expreffion, Shall be one Flejh, in itfelf means no
" per Word could be found for expreffing this Sort more than that there fhall be the ftrifteft Union be" of Law, which is not invariably attached to the tween a Man and his Wife ; but it does not imply
" Nature of Man, and for eltablifhing which the that a like Tie cannot at the fame Time fubfift be" free Determination of the Divine Will inter- tween a Husband and two or more Wives.
And
" venes." Ep'tji. Part IL Ep. 429.
all that can be inferred from the fame Text, in re2 I have produced and explained the Paflage of gard to the Diffolution of Marriage, is, that it
Plutarch, to which our Author here alludes, in ought not to be admitted raflily, and without fome
my Remarks on Pufendorf, B. II. Chap. III. § good Reafon. The Word Flejh, according to the
Hebrew Idiom, fignifies all Ties, both of Affinity
4. n. I.
and Confanguinity, as Mr. Le Clerc has obferved.
3 I do not underfland what pofitive Laws the
Author means, which God delivered at the beginThus Lahan fays to Jacob, Thou art my Bone and
ning of the World, and which are ftill obligatomy Flejh, Gen. xxix. 14. that is, I own you for one
It is probable he
ry, as foon as they are known.
of my Relations. As therefore all the Relations of
underftands by thofe Terms the feveral Sorts of Ina Man are his Flejh ; fo, in the fame Way of Speakceft in the Collateral Line relating to the fourth
ing, a Man may be faid to be one Flejh with feveral
of the fix Commandments, which he, with the Wives. Secondly, In regard to the Sabbath, it is
Rabbies, fuppofes were given to Adam and Noah,
owned by the moft judicious Divines, that when
though they are only diftinguiflied by the Name of Moses, after the Hiftory of the Creation, fays,
the. latter, as is alfo the Seventh, concerning Abftiblejfed the Seventh Day, and fanSlified it, he
nence from Blood, which we find prefcribed to fpeaks by Anticipation, and only touches by the by
Noah, Gen. ix. 4. See Num. 4. of the following on the Reafon why
afterwards inftituted the
Paragraph, and Chap. II. of this Book, § 5. Num.
Feaft of the Sabbath, fo confiderable among the
B. II. Chap.V. § 13. num.1, 5, 6; as alfo
fays to Eve,
Thy
5.
Thirdly, When
Jews.
Selden, De 'Jure Nat. hi Gent, juxta difclplinam Defre Jhall be to thy Husband, and he Jhall rule over
Hebraorum, Lib. I. Cap. X. But all this is ground- thee, the Penalty confifts rather in the NecelTity laid
ed only on a very uncertain Tradition, which can
on Wives, in confequence of Sin, of obeying ill
never have the !• orce of a general Law, duly proHusbands, than in any Right conferred on Husbands
mulgated j as will appear ftill more evidently from
to command them in certain Cafes, and to a cerwhat I iTiall fay on the Places here referred to.
tain Extent, that Right being grounded on the Lav/
fliall fhew in Note 1. on B. II. Chap. V. §13.
of Nature, and not barely on Divine Pofitive Law;
that the Confequence drawn from Lev it. XVIII.
Fourthly, The
as we iliall fee in the proper Place.
24. i^c. is not well founded.
Others, (as Mr.
fourth Chapter of Genesis gives us only one ExHoCHSTETER, Profeffor at Tubingen, in his Col- ample of Sacrifices offered by two Sons of Adam ;
legium Pufendorfianum, Exercit. III. §19.)
with
but there is not the leaft Infinuation, that
more Reafon refer this to the Prohibition given to had commanded them to render him that Kind of
our firft Parents in regard to thi Tree of Knowledge
exterior Worfliip.
It is not probable indeed, that
at full Liberty

he

is

.

A

GOD

GOD

GOD

We

GOD

Men

'

Chap.

War

I.

and Peace*
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And thirdly, UnSecondly, Upon the Reftoration of Mankind + after the Flood.
s
Thefe three
der the Gofpel, in that more perfedt re-eftabli(hment by CHRIST.
they
are
fufficiently
Mankind,
foon
as
made
as
all
known
oblige
certainly
do
Laws
to them.

GOD

pe- xvr. rhat the
the Nations of the Earth, there was but one, to whom
'^
culiarly vouchfafed to give Laws, which was that of the Jews, to whom Mojes ^^^fu'^e™
What Nation is there fo great who hath
fo nigh did not ob
thus fpeaks. Dent. iv. 7.
And^t^'"'g^^^
all
Things
that
we
call
upon
him
is
in
our
?
for
unto them, as the
what Nation is there Jo great, who have Statutes and Judgments Jo righteous, as all

XVI. Of

all

GOD

GOD

LORD

Law, which I Jet

this

Jhewed

Word

his

before

Day. And the Pfalmift, cxlvii. 19, 20. He
and Ordifiances unto JJrael.
He hath not
they
have
not
known
them.
his
NeiJudgments
as for

you

this

unto Jacob, his Statutes

with any Nation, afid
ther is it to be doubted, but that thofe Jews (among whom Tryphon alfo in his
Difputes with Jujlin) do egregioufly err, who think that Strangers too, if they
For a Law oblimufl: fubmit to the Yoke of the Mojaick Law
would be faved,
^
that
Law
is given,
And
to
whom
itfelf
ges only thofe, to whom it is given.
dealt fo

'

:

declares.

Men

fo

fliould

fome Diredion,
ferves

;

but

it

foon have thought of it, without
as Mr. Le Clerc very well ob-

does not thence follow, that

GOD

had then prefcribed that Pradice, in the Form ot
an univerfal and perpetual Law for all Mankind.
4 Of this Sort are ufually faid to be the Prohibition of eating Blood, Gen. ix. 4. and the Punilliment of Murther, v. 6. But, Fh^, The Prohibiwith their
tion of eating the Flefh of Animals,
Blood or Life, was a Sort of fymbolical Law, for
diverting Men from Cruelty towards one another,
at a Time when a Tendernefs in that Particular was
of the greateft importance for the Multiplication of
Mankind. See Mr. Le Clerc's Comment on the
Befides, we have not the leaft Infmuation,
Place.
that any but the moral Part of this Law was to be
obligatory at all Times, and in all Places ; and fuch
it not allowable, even under the Gofpel
Difpenfation, to eat the Blood of any Animal, have
been futficiently confuted. Secondly, When
Jhall his
fays, Whofi flieddeth Man's Blood, by
This is not a Law, properly fo
Blood be Jhed.

as pretend

GOD

Man

called,

but a bare Declaration of the juft Punifli-

ment which Murtherers are to fear, either from
Man or from GOD, by an EfFed of the Divine
See the following
Providence and Vengeance.
Chapter, § 5. note 2. This is evident from the preceding Words, where God fays, Jt the Hand of
every Beaji will I require it : (the Life of Man) At
will I require the
by way of Conadds,
he
which
Life
firmation, IVhofo Jheddeth, &c. For in the Image of
made he Man. From this Paffage mifunderftood, fome Lawyers, as the late Mr. Cocceius,
Profeffor of Law at Francfirt on the Oder, (Differt.
De Sacrofaniio Talionis Jure, § 29, &c.) infer that
even at this Day no human Power can pardon a
Murtherer. See a DilTertation of Mr. Thomasius,
printed at Hall, in 1707, and entitled, De Jure

Hand

the

of every

of Man.

Man's Brother

To

GOD

aggratiandi Principis Evangelici in caufis Homicidii.
See alfo the folin which he oppofes this Error.

lowing Chapter, § 5. num. 3.
5 See the following Chapter, §

XVL

(i)

6.

num.

2.

as well

Law-

yers or Criticks as Divines, inveigh firongly againfl:
this Aflertion of our Author ; but they only copy

common Places of Scholaftick Divinity. They
need not have given themfelves fo much Trouble,
had they but confidered, that the Queftion concerning the Salvation of the Pagans ought not to
be brought into this Difpute, as being nothing to
the Purpofe.
For whether the Heathens could or
the

withoi|it

ftill

certain,

either diftind or typical,

that the

Law

of Mofes,

it

as fuch,

is

laid

the Pagans.
This Law was undoubtedly direfted only to the Ifraelites, as our Author obferves j and an infinite Number of Pagans,
who neither did or could know that there was fuch
a People in the World, to whom
had given
particular Laws, being therefore in an abfolute Im-

no Obligation on

GOD

of having any Acquaintance with them,
cannot be reafonably faid, they were under an
Obligation of obferving them.
Thus fuppofing that
the Efficacy of the Sacrifice of JESUS CHRIST
cannot be extended to fuch as have not had the Af-'
fiflance of Revelation, though through no Fault of
their own, how mordi foever they may live
they
will not be condemned for not fubmitting to Laws
of which they neither had nor could have any
Knowledge; but fo/a Multitude of other Sins.
Their being deprived of fuch a Means of SalvaticBi,
which
was not obliged to allow them, will
be their Misfortune, not their Crime. As to thofe
Pagans who lived in the Neighbourhood of Judea,
and thus had it in their Power to embrace Judaifm.f
as
did not forbid their being received when
they offered themfelves, fo neither did he command
them to be circumcifed, to qualify themfelves for
fharing the Advantages of the Mofaick Law. GroNoviUs was fenlible of this, and even gives a Reafon for it, which evidently iliews the Laws of MoThe Profes, as fuch, did not oblige the Pagans.
poflibility
it

;

GOD

GOD

were not to encroach on the Funciions
of the MeJJiah, who alone was to unite the Nations,

phets, fays he,

render the Church univerfal. EuEvang. DemonJi. fays. The Law of
Mofes was delivered only to the Jews, and that

call all

Men, and

SEBIUS,

in his

while they remained in their own Country. Whence
he infers, that therefore there was a NeceJJity of anoLib. I. Cap. I.
ther Prophet, and another Law.

See Mr. Le Clerc's Prolegomena
Hijl. Sea. I. Cap. VIII. ^ 10.

to

the

Eccl.

2 The learned Gronovius objeds, that the
the Decalogue are univerfally obligatory,
tho' the fliort Preface which ufhers them in is adhad brought out of
drefled to Ifrael, whom

Laws of

Some Commentators,

could not be faved

JESUS CHRIST,

fome Knowledge of

GOD

But, befide that the fourth Commandment,
relating to the Obfervation of the Sabbath, was only for the Jews, as appears from the whole Tenor

Egypt.

Words in which it is drawn up ; and that the
Reafon of the Fifth, that thy Days, &c. evidently
proves the fame in regard to that; if the Pagans

of the

under any Obligation to praiSife the moral Parts
of the Decalogue, it was not as they were a Set of
Laws delivered from Heaven on Mount Sinai, but

lay

F

SMS

'

Hear

declares

them, and

owns

nides

Ifrael;

Book

the Rights of

Of

i8

and we read every where

that the Covena7it

that they were chofen to be the peculiar People of
to be true, and proves it from Beut. xxxiii. 4.

GOD,

I.

was made ivith
which Maimo-

But among the Hebrews themfelves there always lived fome Strangers, suo-s/SfiV
as feared GOD, as the Syrophenician
cre/So^sj/ot To\ 9-iov, 3 Pious Perjons, and fuch
Woman Matt, xv. 22. And Cornelius, A(fls x. 2. one rZi (rij3oixivav '^hA-/ivuv of
the devout Greeks, Ads xvii. 4. in the Hebrew, nVJIK ITDH the Righteous amongfl
the Gentiles ; as it is read in the T'almud, 'Title of the King ; and he who is fuch a
one is called in the Law JDn p a Stranger ^fimply. Lev. xxii. 25. or, D?yini IJ
it,

"•

a Stranger, and a Sojourner, Lev. xxv. 47. Where the Chaldee Paraphraft callsThefe, as the Hebrew Rabbijis fay, were
him, an Vncircmncifd Inhabitant.
obliged to keep the Precepts given to Adam and Noah, to abftain from Idols and
Blood, and from other Things, which fhall be mentioned hereafter in their proper
And therefore, tho' it was not
Place ; but not the Laws peculiar to the Ifraelites.
died
of itfelf, yet it was allowed
Beail
that
any
lawful for the Ifaelites to eat of
There are only
7 to the
Strangers that dwelt among them, Deut. xiv. 21.
*

fome

^

Precepts which

many

as fo

natural Reafon.

So

that

all

Men may

Ziegler's

from

learn

Criticifm does

Author, whom he impeaches of not
the Moral^ Ceremonial^ and
between
diftinguifliing
'Judiciary Laws.
afFeft our

not

3

our Author,

as

voi,

(S^a^iniMai tov ©£ov,

'Eui3-6/3(Hf n^

who

not in^ofM-

has taken this from the

Epithet given to Cornelius the Centurion, Acts x.
This Sort of Strangers are likewife called Am2.
ply,

ffi!6ofMvot "EAA>)vsf,

'•Oi

adored

(GOD) Acts

Greeks who feared or

For nothing

xvii. 4.

if

their

to

is

4 And Tit. De Synedrio, Cap. XL GrotiUS.
The Quotation of Tit. De Rege is felfe, as we are
told by BoECLER, on the Credit of Wagenseil,
p.

Qf

5

175.
fuch Perfons fee alfo

Exod.

xii.

45.

Gro-

T,ius.

6 Such

a Stranger

is

Numb.

Maimonides

14.

ix.

as

from a Proappears from

talks

much of thefe

diftinguifhed

or circumcifed Stranger

felyte,

j

pious uncircumcifed Perfons, in his Treatife

On

Ido-

Cap. X. § 6. The fame Writer, in his Com.
on Mifnajoth, and elfewhere, fays, that fuch pious
Gentiles will partake of the Happinefs of the World
to come. St. Chrysostom, in his Expofition of
latry,

Romans

ii.

has

thefe

Words,

Of

Jews, and of what Sort of Greeks
courfe ?

of

Of

thofe

who

what

Sort of

does he here dif-

lived before the Appearance

Christ ;

down

He

to

for he has not yet brought his Difcotirfe
To which he adds,
the Times of Grace.

here fpeaks not of the idolatrous
Greeks, but of fuch of them as worjhipped GOD, of
Men who follow the DiSfates of natural Reafon^ of

(theApoftle)

Men, who

except only that they do

not obferve the

Jewifh Ceremonies, praSiife all the Duties of Piety.
He inftances in Melchizedeck, Job, the Ninevites,
and Cornelius the Centurion. He afterwards repeats
the Apoftle means not
it, that by the Term Greek,
an Idolater, but a pious anil virtuous Man, not fubHe purities the
jeil to the Ceremonies of the Law.

fame
I

Ideas in explaining thofe Words of St. Paul,
To them that are without LaWy as
ix. 21.

CoR.

Law. And in his XII. Homily De Stahe obferves, that the Apoftle ufing the Word
Greek, does not thereby mean an Idolater, but a Man

without
tuisy

GOD,

without being tied down to
the Obfervatii,n of the Jewifli Rites; fuch as Keeping

who

Note, feems

this

to thofe Pagans
who had intirely embraced Judaifm. But it is well
known, that the other Strangers, fettled among the

Jews, were likewife

Profelyte

called Profelytes

becaufe, in

;

Reality, tho' they were not fubjed to the Obfervation of the Mofaick Ceremonies, they were abfolutely obliged to

renounce Pagan Idolatry, and make

GOD,

The

naturalized.

Attention.

Not.

Entrance on

Term

were termed Profelytes of the Gate, to diftinguifh
them from the Profelytes of Jujiice, or fuch as were

It

we

tle

at his

impoflible to give into this Thought,
read the Words of St. Luke with ever fo lit-

to their

to

State.

The Author,

to appropriate the

Converformer

Gronovius, who

They luere fo called in relation
Chrijlianity, not in regard

fays.

more

and Piety appear through his whole Condu£i. Gkotivs.

a Profeffion of worfhipping the one true
the Creator, which was the great and fundamental
Thefe therefore
Article of the Jewijh Religion.

groundlefs than the Aflertion of

Jion

is

of the Sabbath, Circumcifion, and the feveral Sorts
of Purifications ; but yet makes the Study of Wifdbm

ivorjhips one

when he

tells

learned

Gronovius

is

us that Cornelius forbore

miftaken,

making an

open Profeffion of Judaifm, for Fear of lofing his
Poll in the Army. Nor, fays that Commentator,
could he have retained the Title of a Roman Citizen, which was a requiiite Qualification for bearing
Arms in the Roman Troops; or at leaflr, for enjoy-

Employment in them. For, benothing in the whole Account given of him, Acts x. which gives us any Room to
fufpedt he was not publickly a Profelyte of the Gate.,

ing an honourable
fide that

is

we

find

not the Example of

by Birth, was a
to defeat this
that

St.

Roman

Paul, who, tho' a Jew
of itfelf fufScienC

Citizen,

And is it not furprifing,
?
fhould entirely forget, or take no

Argument

Gronovius

Notice of fo well known an Example ? See Orbis
Romanus, by the late Baron Spanheim, Exerc.
which affords a great Number of
I. Cap. XVII.
Inftances and Authorities to this Purpofe.
See alio
what our Author fays in the following Chapter, § 7.
num. 5.

7 Here the learned Gronovius

that

replies,

GOD

allowed thefe Stranproves only, that
gers Liberty of Confcience , but it does not thence
follow, that they were exempt from all Obligation
this

of fubmitting to the whole Law.
abfolutely

required

they

fhould

But, fince

obferve

GOD
certain

Laws, as that againft Idolatry; fo that without a
Compliance with that Prohibition, they were not
permitted even to live in the Country, he plainly
difcharged them from the Obligation of fubmitting
This is infinuated in the Reafon given
to the reft.
in

the

Paflage imder Confideration

:

For,

fays

GOD, thou art an holy People, unto the LORD
thy GOD.
That is. You Ifraelites ought not to eat
of what is forbidden by the Laws, eftablilhed for
you in particular ; but thefe Strangers are difpenfed
wich

Chap.

War

I.

fome Laws, where

^

Temple

^

It

alfo

for the Strangers

who came from

allov/ed to Strangers

GOD

Law, to worfhip
in the
but yet '° they were obliged to
feparate from that of the IJraelites, i ^zVz^j viii. 41.

never fubmitted to the Leijitical

Jeriifalem,

at

was

19

were given

expreflly declared, that they

Natives.

the

as well as for

Abroad, and

it is

Peace,

and

and

oiFer Sacrifices

to

;

ftand in a particular Place,
ABs viii. 27. Nor do we find that " Elipa .figJoh?i xii. 20.
2 Mace. iii. 35.
nified to Naaman the Syrimi, nor Jonah to the Ninevites, nor Dafiiel to Nebu"
chadnezza?',

whom

nor the other Prophets to the

they wrote,

Moabites, and 'Egyptians,

Tyriatis,

was any Neceffity

that there

for

them

to

Law

to receive the

of

Mofes.

J have here faid of the whole Law of Mofes^ I would be underilood to
mean of Circumcifion too, which was, as it were, the Introdudion to the Law.
There is only this Difference, that the Law of Mofes obliged only the Ijraelites ;
Whence vve read
but that of Circumcifion obliged all the Pofterity of Abraham.
'- Idiuneans (the Edomites) wer6
comin the Jewijh and Greek Hiftories, that the
thofe
People
Wherefore
who,
befides
the
circumcifed
Je'ws^
pelled by the Jews to be

What

:

were circumcifed,

(as there

were many, according

with in that Point, becaufe thofe Laws were not
given for them. So that it is furprifing our Commentator fhould alledge thofe Words as a Proof of
what he afTerts, when they make diredtly againft
him.
8 Such as the Prohibition of working on the Sabbath Day, Ex CD. XX. 10.
9 To the Faflages of Scripture produced by our
Author, we may add the Tefl-imony of Josephus.
De Bella Jud. Lib. IL Cap. XXX. p. 809, 810.

See
Edit. Lipf.
10.
The learned

Le Clerc on Esdras vi.
Gronovius pretends that GOD

Mr.

allowed Strangers to pray and offer Sacrifices in the

Temple of Jerufahm, only with a view of rendering them in fome Manner tributary to the Jews
he permitted that People to carry off the Spoils
of the Egyptians, and Hiram King of Tyre to furnifh Solomon with Materials for building the TemBut this great Critick did not obferve Solople.
vion\ Words at the Dedication of the Temple,
I Kings viii. Moreover, concerning a Stranger that

as

of thy People Ifraelj but cometh out of
Hear thou in
Country for thy Name's fake

is not

the

Earth may know

doth thy People Ifrael.

GOD

that

when

accepted

Name,

thy

to

fear

From which
of the Homage

offered with pious

it

is

fo that

as

fpretis

the

Jews grew

Religionibus patriis,

conger ebant;

rich.

thee,

as

evident,

Solomon

PeJJimus quifque,
illuc

Hiftor.

taken.

10 See Josephus,

Temple.

Grotius.

where he

treats

no Mention of

but from

this

Ezekiel

Court

Old

in the

xliv. 7,

We

St.

Hilary, on Matt. xii. Grotius.
Our Author, in his Treatife of The Truth

Chri/lian

B. V.

Religion,

§

7.

,

,,

of

the^

;

joins to thefe the

Example of Mofes, who did not exhort Jethro, his
Father-in- Law, to embrace the Ceremonies of the'
Law, which he had delivered to the Ifraelites by

impra£ticable to the Generality of other People

Lib. V. Cap. V. where Tacitus evidently fpeaks
of the Money which the Jews themfelves difperfed
through feveral Parts of the World, tranfmitted
every Year to Jemjalem ; Money railed by the Sale
of their Firft-Fruits. That this was their Pra£tice,
appears from the Paffages of Philo and Josephus,
quoted by Justus Lipsius in one of his Notes,
which Gronovius himfelf has inferted in his Edition of the Latin Hiftorian, from whom the Pafiage
is

;

Hea-

Tributa bf Stipes
res.

is

^c. it may
be inferred, that there was originally an Inclofure
round the Court of Ifrael, where Strangers were allowed to enter, and perform their Devotions. See
Selden, De Jure Nat. i^ Gent, fecund. Hebr.
Lib. m. Cap. VL
;^
have a Refledtion to the fame Purpdfe iii
1
Tejiament

fome of

GOD

unde auSla Judazorum

There

II.

He

:

and thus

Ma

on

had a very
different View on this Occafion from what our
Commentator pretends Nor is the Paffage quoted
from Tacitus, for proving that the fews were
enriched by the Offerings and Prefents of the Pagans, well applied. Every one of that detefiahle People fent their Tribute thither, in Contempt of the Religion of the refpe£iive Countries in which they lived
fuppofes they might be;

The Place allotted for Strangers, was called The
The Jewijh Hiltorian, in
Court of the Gentiles.
feveral Parts of his Hiftory, fpeaks of a Prohibition
See Antiq. Jud,
againft paffmg the Limits of it.
De
Lib. XIL Cap. in. Lib XV. Cap. ult.
Contra ApioN, Lib'.
Jud. Lib. VL Cap. XIV.

Divine Diredion.

of Strangers,

Difpofitions,

Herodotus, ^'^Strabo, ^''Fhi-

a far

ven, thy Dwelling-Place, and do according to all
that the Stranger calleth to thee for ; that all People

of

'^

to

of Solomon's

that Place,

that

Note
Laws were

likewife obferves, in a
the Mofaick

;

as

thofe relating to the Firft-Fruits, Tenths,

and folemn Feafts; which were to be obferved in only
one Place in Judea, where it was impoflible for all
the Nations of the World to convene.
12 See Josephus, Antiq. Jud. Lib. XIII. Cap.'^

PtoloM. Lib. I. De Vita Herodis, as
Ammonius under the Word 'iSw^ouot.

XVII.
quoted by

Selden,
Lib.

II.

De Jure

Cap.

II.

and

Nat.

my

&

Gent, fecund. Hebr.

19th

Note on

this

tion.

Secr
;

That Father

1

;v,A.

of Hiftorians fpeaks of the Egyp-

and Ethiopians, and the People ot Colchis,Cap. XCI, CIV. He afferts that the Ufe
of Circumcifion was derived from the Egyptians
to the other two Nations, as alfo to the Phenicians'
tians

Lib.

II.

and to the Syrians, who inhabited Pale/line ; by
whom he underftands the Jews, who, according
to him, acknowledge the Truth of this Account, as,
See alfo Diodorus of
far as it relates to them.
Sicily,
Lib. I. Cap. XXVIII. and Lib. III. Cap.
XXXII. p. 17 and 115. Edit. H. Steph.
14.

See

his

Geography, Lib.

XVI.

p.

771.

Edit.

of the Creophagi, a People;
of Ethiopia, and p. 775. in his Account of the'
Troglodytes, fome of whom, he tells us, are circumcifed after the Manner of the Egyptians, fpoken
of Lib. XVII. p. 824..
15 See his little Piece On Circumci/ion, p. 810,
811. Edit. Paris,

Parif where he

treats

K

20

Of
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lo,

^'

and

Book

the Rights of

'^

Clemens Alexandrimis, ^^ Epiphanms,
Hljeodoret) were probably defcended from IJmael, EJ'au, or

yujlin,

'7

Origen,

^°

"

St.

I.

Jerom^

the Poflerity

of Keturah.
But of all other Nations that of St. P^;// holds true, Rom. ii. 14, 15. Sijice
the Gentiles, who have not the Law, do by Nature ( that is by ^^ following in their
Manners, the Rules which flow from the primitive Source, or from Nature, unlels
oppofe the
you had rather refer the Word Nature to what goes before, and fo
Gentiles
which
the
acquired
of
themfelves,
and
Knowledge
without Inflrudlion, to
that which the y^«'i had by means of the Law, which they were taught almofh
from the Cradle) the Thmgs contained in the Law ; thefe having 7iot the Law are
a Law ufito themfelves, as Jhewing the Work of the Law written in their Hearts^
'^'^

their Cotfciences aljb bearing Witnefs, aftd their 'Thoughts the

i(J

In

Dialogue with

his

Tryphon, where

he

fpeaks of the Idumeans.

17 In

Anfwer

his

obferves,

that

to

Reafon

Colchis had not the fame
that obliged the

Jews

Lib. V. where he
and the People of

Celsus,

the Egyptians,

for Circumcifion,

to the Pradtice ol that

Ce-

and that the Jews themfelves made a Diftinftion between their Circumcifion and that ufed
by the IJhmaelites of Arabia, tho' the People laft
mentioned were Defcendants of Abraham, and I/dmael, the Founder of their Nation, had been circumcifed by the Hands of that Patriarch, Pag. 267,
Edit. Cantab.
1
That Father, in his Stromata, Lib. I. Cap.
XV. p. 354. Edit. Oxon. fays that Pythagoras,
travelling into Egypt, was circumcifed in that Country, in order to qualify himfelf for being initiated
in the Myfteries of the Egyptians, and Enabling him
to learn the Philofophy of their Priefts.

remony

;

XXX. § 30. that the Egypor IJhmaelites, the Samaritans,
the Idumeans, and the Homerites, were circumcifed
as well as the Jews ; but that moft of thefe People ufed that Ceremony out of Cuftom, without
He fays,

19

Haref.

tians, the Saracens,

and by no Means with
a View of obeying the Divine Law which pre-

afligning any

fcribed

Reafon

for

Hence we may

it.

obferve,

that tho' tlie

Perfons who negleded Circumcifion, and thus
occafioned its being abolilhed among the Nations
defcending from Abraham, were to blame, yet the
Law of Circumcifion ceafed to oblige their Poflerity,

So

who had no Knowledge of that Inftitution
Aftion of Hyrcanus, who forced the /-

that the

dumeans to be circumcifed, muft neceflarily be confidered as violent and unjuft, and not authorized by
him who is the fole Mafter of Men's Confciences.
Befides, the fame Wagenseil, mentioned in Note
4 of this Paragraph, obferves, after Boecler, that
Maimonides fays the diredt contrary of what our
Author advances in this Place, viz. that all Abraham's Pofterity were obliged by the Law of Circumcifion, and that the Jews forced the Idumeans
to obferve that Ceremony.

2Q In
p.

his

Commentary on Jerem. IX.

22 Thofe Ethiopians

V.

whom Herodotus

ranks

feem to have defcended
from the Pofterity of Keturah: St. Epiphanius
calls them Homerites.
The Homerites were part of the Idumeans ; and
our Author does not remember that he himfelf faid
fo, in his Notes on The Truth of the Chrijiian Rethe circumcifed,

Lib. I. § I (J. p. 60.
Edit. Am/ierd. Cleric.
both there and here fuppofes the Truth of the
common Opinion, in his I'ime concerning the Origin of Circumcifion, viz. that it was derived from
the Hebrews to all other Nations.
But, could he
have read what Sir John Marsham and Dodtor
ligion,

He

have written on that Subjeft, I im.agine
he would have changed his Opinion, and acknowledged, that Circumcifion was pratStifed among the
Egyptians before
made it a Sign of his Covenant with Abraham, and his Defcendants, to

GOD

whom

he prefcribed that Ceremony in a different
different View than thofe which
induced the Egyptians to ufe it. See Mr. Le Clerc

Manner, and with a
on

Genefis xvii. 8,

23

St.

faff.

Chrysostom

Inferences,

ToTg

underftands this of natural

t>J; (pvtxtaig

he adds. They are

To

AoyKTf/.oTg.

therefore the ObjeSis of our

which

Won-

Law

der, becaufe they flood not in need of a
Confcience, and 'the Ufe of Reafon, are fuffcient^ in-

fiead of a Law. Tertullian afferts, that Before the Law of Mofes, written on Tables of Stone,
there was an unwritten Law, which was underflood
naturally, and obferved by the Patriarchs. Adv. Jud.
Cap. II. To thefe may be added, a Thought of
IsocRATEs, If Men would govern a State well,
they ought not to fill the Portico's with Letters, but

Maxims

of JuJlice on the Minds of the
Areopag. p. 148. Edit. H. Steph.
Gro-

carve the
Citizens.

Tius.

This Paflage is a little too far fetched. For even
Laws, and feveral other Things, not de-

pofitive

rived

from

natural Light

common

to all

Men, may

be carved on the Mind or Soul, by Force of Inftruction and Praftice
So that what the Grecian Orator fays, rather fuppofes in itfelf that the Rules of
Juflice, tho' grounded on natural Reafon, are but
little known, and generally negledfed.
24 This is the Apoflle's true Meaning, the
Words Nature and naturally are often ufed by the
Greek and Latin Authors, in Oppofition to the Way
of Inftruftion, which gives us the Knowledge of
certain Things.
find St. Paul, fpeaking of a
Cuftom effablifhed in his Time, fays, Doth not Na;

We

that if a Man hath long Hair
a Shame, mrto him ? But if a Woman hath
long Hair it is a Glory unto her.
i Cor. x. 14,
This Expofition is juftified by daily Obferva15.
ture itfelf teach you,
it

is

feveral Things are learnt without a Mafter,
;
which are looked on as what we know naturally.
Much more then may it be faid, that the Gentiles,
who were deprived of Revelation, did of themfelves, and without that AfTiftance, know the Precepts of Morality, which the natural Light of Reafon led them to difcover, and which were the fame

tion

Vol.

287.
Edit.Baf.
21 In his third Queftion on Exodus.

among

accufing or

Spencer

it,

firft

mean while

with thofe prefcribed by the

Jews;

when

Law

of

Moses

to the

Pagan aded according to
thofe Precepts, He did by Nature the Things contained in the Law, Rom. xi. 14. Which /hewed the
fo that

a

Work of the Law (that is, the moral Precepts of the
Law) written in his Heart, or in his Mind, v. 15.
that

is,

them

he could

in

his

ExprelTion,

L

p.

I (S3,

eafily

form fuch Ideas, and retain

Memory.
See, concerning this laft
Mr. Le Clerc's Ars Critics. Tom.

faff.

Edit.^.
elfe

4

Chap.

War

I.

excufmg one another.
the Rkhteoiifnejs of the

And

elfe

Peace.

and

again, in the 26th Verfe,

Law, pall

21

If

the Uncircumcifion keep

not his Uncircumcifion be counted

for Circum-

therefore, Ananias the Jew, in the Hiflory of Jofephiis, did very
might be
Adiabenus, ( "5 Tacitus calls him Ezafes) that
Izates
well inftrud
^^ well pleafed with us,
were
not
circumcifed.
we
tho'
rightly worfhipped, and

And

cifion f

GOD

Strangers were circumcifed (among the Jews) and
by that Circumcifion obliged to keep the Law, (as St. P^z^/ expounds it, Gal. v. 3.)
partly that they might be naturalized ; for Piofelytes (called by the Hebrews

Now

the Reafon

was
pTi nj

why

many

fo

enjoyed the fame Rights and Privileges with
^^ they might be Partakers of thofe
the Ifraelites, ( Numb, xv.) ; and partly, that
Promifes which were not common to Mankind, but peculiar to the Hebrews only,
Tho' I cannot deny, but that in latter Ages fome entertained an erroneous OpiniProjelytes

^^

of Righteoufnefs)

no

"^
on, that there could be
Hence we may conclude,

Salvation without the Pale of the

Jeivijh Church.

are not Jews ) are obliged to no Part of
3° properly fo called, becaufe all Obligation beyond
the Levitical Law, as a Law
of
Nature, is derived from the Will of the Law-giverj;
that, arifing from the Law
but 'it cannot be made appear, that it was the Will of GOD, that any other Peo-^
pie, befide the J^rrt^/Z/ci,
is

we (who

that

bound by that Law; and

lliould be

neceffary to prove the abrogating of that

by no Means

faid to be abrogated in refpedl to

them

whom

it

therefore, as to us,

Law;

for

it

it

cannot.

\^

But the Obligation;

never bound.

ceremonial Part, as foon as ever the
Evangelical Law began to be publifhed, which was manifeftly revealed to St. Feter.
A5ls X. 15.; but as to the Reft, after that People ceafed to be a People, by the
Deftrudtion of their City, and the utter Defolation of it, without any Hopes of
The Advantage which we who are Strangers have obtained by the
Reftauration.
does not then confift in being freed from the Law of Mcfes:;
CHRIST,
of
Coming

of

it

was

as to the

aboliflied to the Ifraelites,

^

whereas before, we had only very weak Hopes in the Goodnefs of GOD,
we are now, by an exprefs Covenant, affured thereof; and we, together with the
Jews, (the Children of the Patriarchs) are made one Church ; their Law, which
as a Partition Wall divided us, being quite taken away, Eph. ii. 14.
XVII. Since then the Mnfaick Law cannot diredlly oblige us (as I have already XVII. What
fhewed) let us fee of what other Ufe it may be to us, as well in regard to the ^Ifipa^Lay
but,

Right

War, v/hich we

of

are to treat of,

may

For the

as in other like Cafes.

many

K.noV'^-feichfrom
Judaical

Points.
be neceffary in
Law of the &r\t\tn\Hebrews ferves to affure us, that nothing is injoined "'
there contrary to the Law of Nature ; for fince the Law of Nature (as I faid before) is
perpetual and unchangeable, nothing could be commanded by GOD, who can never

ledge of

it

Firft then, the

be unjuft, contrary to

Pfalm

Now
'

bare

Law.

Law

Belides, the

of

Mofs

is

called

pure and rightj.

,kand good, Rom. vii. 12.
more diftindly of its PermilTionSy
(for that which is of tJlc;
the Permifjion, pofitively granted by the Law,
Faft, and fignifies the Removal only of Hindrances, on the Part of the

xix. 8.

and by the Apoftle

fpeak of

I

this

its

Precepts,

for

Paul,

St.

we muft

holy, jufi,

treat

/

1% In the lafl: Editions of this Hiftorian, and in
thofe which have the beft Reputation aniong the
Learned,

we

find

Tzato, which was probably the

Name of that Adiahenian Prince, who was converted to Jiida'ifm, with his Mother Helena.
16 Tryplmt the Jew, making fome Abatement
true

in this Point,

owns

he perftjled in that

fome Hopes

left

to

Manner

Martyr,

with Tryphon, obferves,
ceives Circumcifion,

People,

is

and

that
is

that

of phihfophizing, he

of a better State.

27 Thus Justin

ifh)

Martyr,

Justin

A

If

had

Grotius.
in his
Profelyte,

Dialogue

who

re-

ranked among the (Jew-

conftdered as one of the

fame

Cou?i-

try.

28 Such^ Profelytes were therefore admitted to
the Celebration of the Paffover.

£xod.

Grotius.

See

19, 47, 48.
29 St. Paul frequently argues againft this Opinion, particularly in his Epiftles to the Romans and
xii.

{^alaiians.

30 See what

I

have

faid in fiiy

e:;.;

ru

fecond Nbtebi^j

this Paragraph.

n

That is, which confifts folely In the
For Silence alone % not aii
Silence of the Law.

XVII.

(i)

'

inconteftable Proof, that the Legiflator approves of
can only infer from
what he does not forbid.

We

it,

his

that he does not defign to etoploy the

Power

for

hindering

Means

in

Men

from doing fuch"
which Silence can be

Things. The only Cafe in
taken for a Mark of Approbation, is when it clearly appears, that the LegiDator defigned to forbid
we have no
whatever he judged to be evil.
defigned to forbid,
Reafon to believe that
pofitively, by the Law of Mofes, every Thing that
On the contrary, it was even neis any way evil.
ceffary, that he fhould not prohibit feme fuch
gave wriden Latvs
Things. In reality, when
to the Jewijh Nation, he adted rather as the temporal Mafter and Sovereign of that People, than as

Now

GOD

GOD

the perfe<ft Teacher of

G

Mankind

in general.

For
which

the

Law,

'

''^'

Of

22
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I.

not to the prefent Purpofe) is either compleat, and idthout Referve, which
gives us a Right to do fomething with an intire Liberty in all Reipedts j or lefi
compleat, and with Referve, which gives us only an Impunity with Men, and a
Right to do a Thing, fo as that no Man fliall moleft and hinder us. From the

Law,

Is

of thefe Permiffions, as well as from a pofitive Precept, it follows, that what
But as to the latter,
the Law allows, cannot be contrary to the Right of Nature,
But it feldom happens that there is Occafion to
the Cafe is entirely different
draw that Confequence with Certainty ^ ; for the Terms which exprefs the Perfirft

""

:

miffion
Thing permitted is not evil in its own Nature.
For he would adi: in Contradidtion to himfelf, if he
authorized any Thing evil, in any Circumftances, or
For Example, Exod.
in Favour of any Perfon.
PermifGon is given to kill a Thief in
xxii. 2, 3.

with which he
were of a temporal Nature.
As therefore there is no Civil Society, whofe
Intereft permits that every Thing contrary to fome
Virtue, or fome Law of Nature, fhould be atwould have adttended with fome Penaltyed contrary to his own Wifdom, if, in Quality of

which Reafon

all

the Punifhments,

the

threaten'd the Offenders,

GOD

Civil Legiflator of the

Things

Jews, he had not

on fuch

fafely

feveral

an unjuft Aggreflbr fb far as to kill him, tho' he attempts only our Goods, this Defence is not criminal in itfelf, or contrary to the Law of Nature.
forbid the Jews to lend Money to one another on IntereR ; but he permitted that Pradtice in
regard to Strangers, without excepting the ProfeTherefore lending on Intereft
lytes of the Gate
whatis not evil or unlawful in-jts own Nature,
ever fome Divines and Lawyers may pretend. The
Confequence is demonflrative, and fufficient to juflify fuch Contradts, when reduced to lawful Bounds.

and confe-

in themfelves evil unpunilhed,

quently, been filent

left

but not in the Day : Whence we may
conclude, againfl the Opinion of fome Doctors, too rigid on that Point, that when we refift

the Night,

Articles, efpecially

when

he had to do with fo grofs and ftubborn a People.
Thus, for Example, Murder was punilhed with
Death, Lcvit. xxiv. 21. Numb. xxxv. i(), 17, 30.
And that with good Reafon A Civil Society, in
which Men might kill one another with Impunity,
could not fubfil!:; but fuch Motions of Anger as
tended only to do fome Injury, were not prohibited j
becaufe if the Legiflator had annexed a Puaifliment
to a Thing fo common among all People, and from
which the Jews, in particular, would have much
Difficulty to abftain, the Regulation would have pro-

GOD

:

3

The Law of Moses,
to ?miltiply Wives

than Good. SeeMATT. v.2i,,yf.
Chrysostom, on the Clofe of Rom.
Grotius.

duced more
2 See St.
vii.

:

I

Harm

we ought to reafon in, a
Manner on Divine from what we ufe to

fhould think that

different

to violate the

tacit

Permiffion,

.

Nature

he always propofes making
Men virtuous ; and confequently, all pofitive Permiffions from him are certain Proofs of Approbation.
He may indeed be filent in regard to certain Things
which imply fome Vice, and leave them unpunifhed
on
in this World, for the Reafon given in Note i
this Paragraph j and that the rather, becaufe, on
due Coniideration, it will appear that the Evil of
fuch ThuTgs may be eafily difcovered by Confequences drawn from their Conformity with what is
exprefTly prohibited, or their Incompatibility with
cannot
But
what is clearly commanded.
pofitively permit the leaft Thing evil in its own
Nature, even when he adts as a ternporal Monarch j
for that Charafter does not divefl him of his Sanctity, but he ftill may and ought to, be thought to
approve of every Thing, at leaft as innpcent, which
he permits either in exprefs Terms, or by a neceflary Confequence from fome formal Law or Ordinance.
Thefe then, in my Opinion, are the Confequences which may be drawn .from the Divine
Permiffion, when the Reafons deduced from the
Nature of Things, which mufb always be confiderpermits a
Ftrji, When
ed, appear doubtful.

Conditions.

GOD.

.

GOD

GOD

Th'fng in certain Cafes,
in

and

regard (0 certain Nations,

to
ft

certain

may

Perfons,

or

be inferred, that

Kings

they fhould induce

Law This Prohibition implies a
both for them and all other Men,
to have more than one Wife, without which ic
would he fuperfluous Polygamy therefore js not iri
Secondly, When.
its own Nature evil and unlawful.
regulates the Manner of a Thing, or makef
fome other Regulation in regard to that Things
which necejfarily fuppofes it permitted; we are to
enquire whether this is one ftngle occafional ASlion.,
or a Thing, either by itfelf or by its Confequences, reduced to a Habit, and a continual Praitice. In the
laft Cafe, a Permiffiion always implies a real Approbation of the Thing in Queflion, as in its own
him

fecure the publick Safety and Tranquillity j and not,
But the
properly fpeaking, to make Men good.
In what
fame Thing cannot be faid of
adts,

left

:

GOD

Human Laws. The Permiffion granted by
human Laws, however it may be given, never of

Manner- foe ver he

xvii. 17. forbids

:

do on

itfelf implies any Approbation of the Legiflator, but
only fuppofes that he judges proper not to punilh
The Reafon is, that the
the Thing in Queflion.
Defign of Legiflators, confidered as fuch, is to make
the beft Provifion in their Power, for the Regulation of each Man's exterior Aftions, ij> order to

Deut.

to himfcif,

AfTaffination,

ing the

Thus

lawful.

fhould permit

the

it

Duelling,

When

is

impoffible that

Pradtice of Robbery,

(^c

therefore

GOD
Piracy,

under any Sort oF

we

Manner of Divorces, and

him

find

diredt-

regulating cer-

which fuppofe the Permiffion of PolygaDeut. xxi. 15. we may very reafonably
conclude, that neither Divorces nor Polygainy are
elTentially contrary to the Law of Nature. See our
Author's Application of this Principle in the following Chapter, § 2. num. 2. in order to fhew,
that all Sorts of War are not in their own Nature
unjuft.
But when it is one fingle Adt, which does
not intail a Series of Sins, the Permiffion may imply no more than Impunity, without any Prejudice
to the Divine Sandiity.
Of this Kind is the Permiffion granted by the Law of Moses to the Re-

tain Cafes

my,

as in

venger of Blood,

that

is,

to the neareft Relation or

Heir of a Perfon killed without any Malice or premeditated Defign ; this Revenger of Blood was allowed to kill fuch an involuntary Murtherer, if he
found him out of his Afylum, even tho' he had
been declared innocent by the Judges ; He fiall not
But it does
be guilty of Blood, Numb. xxxv. 27.
confidered this Adtion as innot follow, that
nocent before the Tribunal of Confcience, and con^
formable to the Law of Nature , but only, that he
thought proper to grant an Impunity in that Cafe,
before the Civil Judge, to a Man who had killed
,

GOD

another

Chap.

War

11.

and Peace.

miflion beinp- equivocal, it is better to have Recourfe to the Principles of the Law
of Nature, in order to difcover what Kind the Permiflion is of, than to conclude
from the Manner in which the Permiflion is conceived, that the Thing permitted
is

conformable or not conformable to the

Law

of Nature.

That Chriftian Princes may now
The next Obfervation
make Laws of the fame Import with thpfe given by Mofes, unlefs they be fuch
Laws as wholly related either to the Time of the expected MeJJias, and the Gonot unlike

is

not then publifhed

ibel,

in

particular

5

or that

;

commanded

this,

CHRIST

the contrary

other can be imagined, why that
fliGuld now be unlawfal.

viz.

:

himfelf has either in

general,

or

For, excepting thefe three Reafons,

no

Law

which the

"^

of Mofes formerly eftablifhed,

be this ; whatfoever was enjoined by the Law of
which relates to thofe Virtues that CHRIST requires of his Difciples,
Moles,
ought now as much, if not more, ^ to be obferved by us Chriftians. The Ground
of this obfervation is, becaufe what Virtues are required of Chriftians, as Humiare to be pra<5lifed in a ^ more eminent Degree, than
lity, Patienc-e, Charity, &c.
under the State of the Hebreio Law, and that with good Reafon too; becaufe the

The

third Obfervat^ion

may

Wherefore the
Promiies of Heaven are more clearly propofed to us in the Gofpel.
nor a[/,ifA,7fl@^
be
neither
perfect
the
Gofpel,
is
faid
to
with
old Law, in comparifon
And CHRIST is termed the End of the Law,
HelK vii. 19. viii. 7.
faultlefs,

Law

our Schoolmajler, or Guide, to bring us unto
Law concerning the Sabbath, and ^ that
24.
CHRIST,
relating to Tythes, fliew, that Chriftians are obliged to fet apart no lefs than the
feventh Part of tiieir Time for the Worfliip of GOD, nor no lefs than the tenth

Mem.

X.

5.

but the

Gal.

only

Thus

iii.

the old

Part of their Income for the Maintenance of thofe
fairs, or for other Sacred and Pious Ufes.
another throngL a Spirit of Revenge. Tliis was one
lingle Aft, and the Perfon might be fenfible of its
Injuftice, and repent of it, after the firft Motion
of his Paffion was over: Befides, the Perfon thus

was in fault, who 'might have been fecu-re,
had he not left his Afylura laga^ift the exprefs Or,.
ders of GOD.
4 JESUS CHRIST, for Example, has aboUflied
killed

-

all

the Laws in general,

tion

which

.

related to the Diftinc-

Meats. If therefore any Civil or EcdeGaPower pretends to oblige Men to Abftinence

from any Sort of Food, on a Principle of Religion,
fuch an Attempt is an opch Violation of the ChriI fupeftablifhed by -our Saviour.
pofe this dope on a Principle of Religion ; for the
Cafe will be widely different, if the Uie of certain Meats are prohibited for good Reafons, founded on the Iriterefl: of the State. The Sovereign has an
undoubted Power to imppfe Ilich Abftinence in that
View j as. he rnay be allowed to decline making the

ftian Liberty,

wifeft political Regulations "in the

Mo/a ick Law

his

Model, when they are not fuited to the Conftituiion
of the State under his Government.

Thus JESUS

CHRIST

having repealed the
Husband's unlimited Pertniffion of putting away his
Wife for any Gaufe whatever, and without any other
Reafon than his own WiJJ ; a Chriftian jPrince can5

QM
Whether

HAVING

"'tis

ever

A

are

employed

in

Holy Af-

not make a Law, permitting Divorces in that
ner, only obliging the

Commerce with

farther

Man-

to teftify in a Wri-

Husband

ting dejiv.ered to his Wife,

that

he

will

have no

her.

has done no Prejudice to
of Piety, San£lity, Humanity,
Truth, Fidelity, Chajiity, Juftice, Mercy, BenevoTertul. De
lence, and
defy, remain iniire.

6

Liberty

Ghrijlian

Innocence

Law

the

;

Mo

tP^e

7

Grotius.

Cap. VI.

Pudicit.

of^

ftical

who

ought to/heiv greater Degrees of Virtue, be-

we have now a

caufe

plentiful Effufion of the

HO-

LY SPIRIT and the Advantages refulting from the
Coming of CHRIST are very great. Chrysost.
De

XCIV.

Virginitate.

See the fame Father, in

his Difcourfe, tending to fliew that Vice is occafion-

De

ed by Negligence.
vi.

14.

vii.

5.

As

Jejuniis

alfo

St.

III.

And on Rom.

lREN.ffiUs,

Lib. IV.

Cap. XXVI. The Author of Synopfis Sacra Scriptura, among the Works of St. Athanasius, writing of Matt. v. obferves, that our Lord enlarges
Grothe Extent of the Precepts of the Law.
Titrs.

8

made of this Law, in regard
IreN^eus, Lib. IV. Cap.
And St. Chrysostom, on the Clofe
Chapter of 1 Cor. and on Ephef ii. 10.

The fame Ufe

to Chrifiians,

XXXIV.
of the

laft

by

is

St.

Grotius.

P.

Lawful

II.

to

make War.

viewed the Sources of Right, let us proceed to the firft and moft
general Qjiftipn, which is. Whether any War be Juft, or. Whether 'tis ever
Lawful to make War ?
L I. But

Of

24
nattowake

But

i.

J.

ture,

pro'ved

Gef'xii''c

-

^

follow,

is

to be

firft

examined

Book of His

^^^^ L^^ °^ Nature.
Bounds of Good and Evil, and in other Places, from the Writings of the Stoicks, that
(j^gj-g ^re two Sorts of natural Frincipks ; fome that go before, and are called by the
Greeks Tci7;iy^Zrct y.c^^ (pv^n, T:he firftlmprejiojis ofNature; and others that come after,
'What he
but ought to be the Rule of our Adions, preferably to the former.
Animal
feeks ks
calls Ttejirjl Imprejjions of Nature, is that Inflind: whereby every
own Prefervation, and loves its Condition, and whatever tends tQ maintain it
but on the other Hand, avoids its Deftrudlion, and every Thing that feems to

both

Cicero learnedly proves,

JrlT.t™ ^y
lIZ 'c/Na-

which

as well as thofe

this Queftioii,

Book t

the Rights of

threaten

Hence comes

it.

And

maimed and deformed.
to avert thofe

that

his

the

'tis

which

no

Man

third

left to his

Choice,

who

Body perfedt and well fhaped, than
Duty of every one to preferve himThings which are agreeable to Nature,

firft

to feek after thofe

felf in his natural State,

and

Members of

rather have all the

had not

fays he, that there's

it,

in the

are repugnant.

After that follows, (according to the fame Author)
Conformity of Things with Reafon, which is a Faculty

the

Knowledge of the

more

excellent than the

'^

2.

Conformity, in which Decorum conlifts, ought (fays he) to be
preferred to thofe Things, which mere natural Defire at firft prompts us to ; becaufe, tho' the firft Impreflions of Nature recommend us to Right Reafon j yet
Right Reafon fliould ftill be dearer to us ^ than that natural Inftindl. Since thefe
Things are undoubtedly true, and eafily allowed by Men of folid Judgment,
without any farther Demonftration, we muft then, in examining the Law of Na-

Body

and

;

this

confider ^ whether the Point in Queftion be conformable to the firft
Impreflions of Nature, and afterwards, whether it agrees with the other natural
Principle, which, tho' pofterior, is more excellent, and ought not only to be emture,

firft

when

braced

it

prefents

but alfo by

itfelf,

all

Means

to be fought after.

Decorum, according to the_ Nature of
the Things upon which it turns, fometimes confifts (as I may fay) in an indiAnd fometimes it has
vifible Point ; fo that the leaft 5 Deviation from it is a Vice
^
fo that if one follows it, he does fomething commendable, and
a large Extent
yet, without being guilty of any Crime, he may not follow it, or rpay even a6l
quite otherwife: Juft as in 'contradidory Things, one pafles immediately from one
Extreme to the other j a Thing either is or is not, there is np Medium: But beThis

3.

Principle,

laft

which we

call

:

;

CrcE Ro gives this as the Opinion of the
which he approves of, and confirms, De
See alio Lib. V.
Finib. Lib. IIL Cap. V. VL VIL
Cap. VU. and Pufendorf, B. II. Chap. III.
(i)

I.

Stoicks,

s 14.

As every

2,

real Good,

other

the real

Man,

till

Reafon

CXXIV,

is

is

mofi valuable in every Being,

What

Seneca,

and which makes

is

moft valuable in

LXXVI.
Juvenal
of Zeno,

Epijl.

CXXIV.

the Doftrine

which
was at

is its

SeNec.£/).

perfea in him.

de/lined by Nature,

ceilence.

and

thenjhews what

Grotius.

That

3

only

when it is arrived to Perfeiiion ; fo what
Good of Man is not to be found in

makes

;/ is

Nature

we

Man ?

to

which

its

Ex-

Reafon.

See alfo Epifl. CXXl.
that, according to

fays,

there are

ought never to do, even

fome Things
tho'

our Life

flake.

Melius

Zemnis pracepta monent

:

Fro vitdfacienda putat
Sat.

XV.

nos

Nee enim omnia, qucsdam
"

V.

\oG, i^c.

Crotiws.

never decent (honefLaw ot
Nature, to fail in Point of Gratitude to a Benefector; to take another Man's Goods, to which we
have no Right ; to break a valid Promife or Agree5 Thus, for Example,
confequently,

ment

we

are obliged

to expofe ourfelves

to fufFer

in his
Strait,

fome

or Damage, rather than
be wanting to the inviolable Rules of Decorum,
Lib. XII. Cap. V.
4 See our Author's Application of this Principle
to the natural Motions of Revenge, B. II. Chap.
exterior Inconveniency

XX.

§

5.

num.

4

I.

;

allowable by the

to prejudice any one's

Honour;

to deprive

In all which there may
be different Degrees of Turpitude, according to
the Variety of Circumftances; and as the Ingratitude, the Robbery, the Failure, the Affront, or
the Murder, are more or lefs heinous ; but in regard to the Quality of the Adions themfelves, the
for Example, is not lefs contrary to
leaft Fraud,
the Rules of Decorum, and the Law of Nature,
the Innocent of Lite, ^c.

than the greateft.

6 The Author does not here fpeak of the AppliMaxims of Decorum, and the
Law of Nature to particular Cafes, as the Commentators on this Work have imagined, who inffance in the feveral Manners of difcharging the
Duties of Beneficence, Liberality, Friendfhip, ^c.
referring to B. II. Chap. I. § 5. where he treats of
the Extent of Time allowed for a juft Defence of
cation of the general

one's

AuLtrs Gellius, quoted by our Author
Margin, fays, When we are reduced to that

it is

turn) nor,

The

felf.

Queffion in

this

Place turns

on

Adions in general, as it appears from
the Examples to which our Author himfelf applies

the Nature of

Thus, independently of any pofitive
Polygamy, it is commendable and decent, according to our Author, to be content with
one Wife ; but the Man who takes two, commits
his Principle.

Lav;

agaiiift

no Fault

:

That Aftion is not contrary to the firft
to which the Law of Nature,

Sort of Decorum,

properly fo called, bears a Relation,

tween

War

Chap.

Peace.

and

25

tween Things that are oppofed after another Manner, as between Black and
White, there is a Medium, which either partakes of both Extremes, or is equally
removed from both. The lafl Sort of Decorum is moft commonly the Subjedt of
Laws both Divine and ^ Human, which by prefcribing Things relating thereto,
render them obligatory, whereas before they were only commendable.
But the
Matter in Queftion is concerning the firfh Sort of Decorum. For, as we have faid
when we enquire into what belongs to the Law of Nature, we would
above"",
know whether fuch or fuch a Thing may be done without Injuftice ; and by unjiiji we mean that which has a neceflary Repugnance to a reafonable and fociable
Nature.

Among

the firfl Impreffions of Nature there is nothing repugnant to War
nav,
Things rather favour it For both the End of War (being the Prefervation of
Life or Limbs, and either the fecuring or getting Things ufeful to Life ) is very
agreeable to thofe firfl; Motions of Nature ; and to make ufe of Force, in cafe of
Neceflity, is in no wife difagreeable thereunto ; fince Nature has given to every
Animal Strength to defend and help itfelf All Sorts of Animals, fays Xenophon, ^
underjiandjome Way of Fighting, lahich they learnt no where but from Nature.
So,
in a Fragment of Ovid's ^ Halieuticon : Or, Art of FiJJoery, All Animals naturally
know their Fnemy, and how to defend the7njelves : T'hey are jmfible of the Force and
And in Horace, I'he Wolves ajfault with Teeth, and the
^lality of their Weapons,
But Lucretius more fully, £1;^Bulls with Horns : Whence is it but from InJiinSi ?
ry Animal hiows its own Power :
Calf is fenfible of its Horns, even before they
Which GaleJi thus exare grown, and '° will pufii with its Head, when provoked.
;

all

:

A

IVe fee every living Creature employ his Jlrongefi Fart in his own Defence :
Calf pujhes with his Head, tho' his Hor?2s be not yet grown ; the Colt kicks with
his Hoofs, tho' yet tender ; and the Whelp bites with his 'Teeth, as yet but weak.
And the fame Author tells us, in his Firfl Book Of the Functions of the Members,
That Man is an Animal by Nature fitted for Peace and " War ; that he is not indeed
born with Arms, but with Hands '^ proper to make and to ufe Arms, fo that we fee
the very Infants defend themfelves with their Hands, without being taught.
So '^
Arijiotle fays, Man has a Hand, inftead of a Spear, a Sword, and other fuch Weapons ; as being capable of grafping and holding every Thing elfe.
But Right Reafon, and the Nature of Society, which is to be examined in the
fecond and chief Place, does not prohibit all Manner of Violence, but only that
which is repugnant to Society "•-, that is, which invades another's Right For the
Defign of Society is, that every one fhould quietly enjoy his own, with the Help,
prelTes,

I'he

:

7
felf,

The Emperor Justinian congratulates himon having given the Force of a Law to a Thing

Nature, which the antient Lawyers had onThat neidier the Heir, nor any one
under his Jurifdidion, fliould be admitted Witnefs

of

this

ly advifed, viz,.

to a Will.

Injiitut.

Lib.

\\.

Tit.

X.

DeTeJi.

or-

Theodgsian Code,
De fecundis Nuptiis, Leg. II.
With Godfrey's Comment on that Law, Vol. I.
dinandis, § 10.

See the

Lib. in. Tit. VIII.

De

Cyri

Inflitut.

Lib. II. Cap. III. § f. Edit,

Oxoti,

9 This

is

very well explained by

a

PafTage in

Pliny. For all Animals have this Underjlandiyig,
and are fenfible, not only of their own Advantages,
hut alfo of their Enemies Power to hurt them: They
know the Ufe of their own Weapons, the proper Opport unities for an Attack, and the weak Side of their
Adverfaries.

10

Hift.

Nat. Lib. VIII. Cap. XXV.
is made by Martial,

The fame Obfervation

III. Epigr. 58. V. 2.

_

Vitulufque inermi fronte prurit

ad pugnam.

PoRPHYRY

fays, that Every Animal knows which
Part of Kun is weak, and which ftrong : That he
takes Care of the former, and makes ufe of the lot-

ter;

De

of his Horns.
Edit. Lugd.

CHrysostom,

St.

dies; thus the

Ox

Abft. Animal.

162,0.

carry their

Arms

has his Horns,

the

dijiinil fro7n

is

a tame and fociable

to

employ thofe

Arms

wild Boar his
has given

:
But
my Body, to Jhew that Man
Creature, and that I am not

at all Times

my Dart, and at

quit

on their

as the

Panther

Claws and Teeth,

the

of his

Teeth,

Horfe of

the Lion of his

his Hoofs,

and

p.

dys
Bo-

GOD

Tusks, the Lion his Claws

me Arms

Lib. III.

Irrational Animals,

others

I

;

for fometimes

handle

I

That I
and not

it :

from Incumbrance,
my Arins ahuays with me,
made them feparate from my Nature.
De

7night therefore he free

p. ^85.

8

Ox

2(J8.

be obliged to carry

he has
Statuis,

This Paffage agrees with that quoted
in the Text.
GrotiUs.
1 1 But fo that he is deligned by Nature rather
for Peace than War.
See PuFENDoRF, B. VIII.
Chap. VI. § 3.
12 As the Body of Man is formed in fuch a ManHorn. XI.

fi-om

Ga L E N

ner,

that he cannot,

like other

Animals, provide for

own Defence and Security, by Horns, Teeth, or
Flight; Nature has given him a Jlrong BreaJI, and
Arms, that he might defend himfelf luith his Hands,
and by prefenting his Body as a Shield.
CassioDORE, De Animd, p. 2.^6. Edit. Parif. Grohis

Tius.
13 De Partib. Anim. Lib. IV. Cap.
Edit. Parif

14 See PufeNDORF, B,

II.

X.

Chap.V

.

p.

§

1034.

I.

the

H

and

26

Of

Book

the Rights of

and by the united Force of the whole Community.
that the Neceffity of having Recourfe to violent

It

Means

I.

may

be eaiily conceived,
for Self-Defence,
might

have taken Place, even tho' what we call Property had never been introduced. For
our Lives, Limbs, and Liberties, had ftill been properly our own, and could not
have been, (without manifeft Injuftice) invaded. So alfo, to have made ufe of
Things that were then in common, and to have confumed them, as far as Nature
And if any one had attempted
required, had been the Right of the firft Poffeffor
he
had
been
guilty
of a real Injury.
But fince
to hinder him from fo doing,
Property has been regulated, either by Law or Cuftom, this is more eafily underftood, which I fhall exprefs in the Words of '5 ^ully. If every Meinber of the Body was capable of RefeBion, and did really think that it Jhould enjoy a larger Share
:

of Healthy if it could attraSi to itfelf the Noiirijhment of the next Member^ and
jhould thereupon do it, the whole Body would of Necef/ity langiiijlj and decay : So if
every Man were to feize on the Goods of another, and enrich himfelf by the Spoils of

human

his Neighbour,

allows every

ther

but

;

it

Man

Society

and Commerce would

Nature

necefj'arily be diffhhed.

provide the NecejJ'aries of Life, rather for himfelf tha7i for anodoes not Juffer any one to add to his own EJiate, by the Spoils and Plunto

ders of another.
is not then againft the Nature of Human Society,
for every one to provide
and take Care of himfelf, fo it be not to the Prejudice of another's Right
and therefore the Ufe of Force, which does not invade the Right of another, is
not unjufl: ; which the fame '^ Cicero has thus expreffed, Since there are but two
Ways of Dfputijig, the one by Argiunent, the other by Force ; and the former being
peculiar to Mati, and the other to Beafts, we muf not have recomfe unto the laf, hut
when the firfi cannot be employed. And '^ again. What can be oppofed to Force, but
Force"?
And in Ulpian, '^ T'o repel Force by Force is naturally lawful. So in

It

for,

'9

Qvid,

Armaque

II. fro'ued by

Hiftor^.

The Laws permit us
II. What I have

to

in armatos

Arms

take

fumere jura fmunt.

who are armed to

againft thofe

attack

us.

faid already, that every War is not repugnant to the Law of
be further proved from facred Hillory.
For when Abraham, with
the Affiflance of his hired Servants and Confederates, had vanquifhed the four

Nature-,

may

GOD

Kings which had plundered Sodom,
was pleafed, by his Prieft Melchifedech,
of his AiSion ; for thus faid Melchifedech to him, Blefed be the moji
high GOD, who hath delivered thine Enemies into thine Hand, Gen. xiv. 20.
Yet
appears
Arms
h^d Abraham, (as
from the Hiftory) taken up
without any fpecial
Warrant from GOD, but moved thereunto by the Law of Nature, being a Man
not only very holy, but alfo very wife, as is teftified of him even by Strangers, as
^'
Orpheus.
I fhall not inftance in the feven Nations, whom
Bercfus and
delivered up to be deftroyed by the Jfraelites, becaufe they had a fpecial Commiffion
from
to execute this Judgment upon them, for their notorious Abominations.
Wherefore thofe Wars in Holy Writ are called, in a literal Senfe, Battles of the
3 LORD,
as being undertaken by the' Command of GOD, and not the Will of
to approve

GOD

"'

GOD

De
De

15

i6
17

Offic.

Lib. ni. Cap.

Offic.

Lib.

L

Cap.

V.

3

XL

in 1

Epiji. ad Famil. Lib. XIL Ep. III.
Dt; vi
18 Digest. Lib. XLIIf. TiV. XVI
de vi armatd. Leg. I. § 27.
19 De Arte amandi. Lib. III. v. 492.
II. (i) See JosEPHUs Antiq. Jiid. Lib. I. Cap.
VIII. where he quotes the PaCTage of that profane

&

2

Or

rather an antient Poet,

of

who afTumed

Orpheus Clement

the

oi Alexandria,
Stromat. /./i. V. p. 723. Edit. Potter. Oxon.
And
EusEB. Prap. Evang. Lib. XIII. Cap, XII. have
preferved this Fragment, to which our Author here
alludes, and which he himfelf has quoted in a Note
cn his Treatife Of the Truths of the Chrijlian Religion. Lib. I. § 16. ^.66.
Edit.i-]ij.
And in
ttts
-

All this AJfembly Jhall
not

Comment on Matt.
3

v. 3 i.

know

that the

with Sword and Spear; for

E. B.)

is

J-Iands.

thefe

the

LORD^s, and

But

it is

Words, The

more

War

the

War

(Battle,

he ivill give you into our

to

natural
is

LORD faveth

the

underfland by
that the

LORD's,

GOD

depends on
as Mr. Le
Nor does our Author produce any other Paffage to the fame Purpofe; he even
gives a different Expofition, at the Clofe of this
Paragraph, to a Text which at firft Sight might
feem proper to be alledged in this Place. He was
thinking of the Rabbinical Diftindion between
commanded and voluntary Wars. On which fee CuNeus, De Rep. Hebr. Lib. II. Chap. XIX.
ScHicKARD,Z)«5''<r£ jR^^/tjCap. V. and Selden,
De Jure Nat.
Gent. &c. Lib. VI. Cap. XII.
Succefs of the

Clerc

Hiflorian.

Name

Our Author found the ExpreiTion in this Senfe,
Sam. xvii. 47. where David fays to Goliath,

War

;

explains them.

^

'

Man.

Chap.
Man.

War

11.

more

It is

and Peace.

27

to our Purpofe to remark,

that the Ifraelites, under the Conhaving by Force of Arms repelled the Amakkites, who
approved the Condudl of his People, the' he had

dudl of Mofes and Jojhua,
attacked them, Exod. xvii.

GOD

aiven no Orders upon

Head

that

before the Adion.

GOD

himfelf prefcribed to his People certain general and eftaAnd further,
blifhed Rules of making War, Deut.xx. lo, 15. thereby plainly fliewing, that
for
;
War might fometimes be juft, even without a fpecial Command from

GOD

there he makes a manifeft Difference between the Caufe of thofe feven Nations,
And fmce he does not declare the jufl Reafons of maand that of other People.
king War, he thereby fuppofes tlaat they may be eafily difcovered by the Light
Such was the Caufe of the War made by Jephtba againft the Ammoof Nature.
of their Borders, Judges xi. and afterwards by David againft the
defence
7iites, in
And it is very remarkfame People, for affronting his AmbafTadors, 2 Sam. x.
able, what the Author of the Epiftle to the Heb?-ews records, that Gideon, Barack^
Sampfon, Jephtba, Samuel, and others, by Faith jiibdued Kingdoms, waxed valiant
in Fight, put to flight whole Armies of the Aliens, Heb. xi. 33, 34. in which Place,
(as we may gather from the Context) under the Notion of Faith, is included
And upon
their affured Confidence, that what they did was pleafmg to
Woman
diftinguifhed
a
for
her
Wifdom,
'To fight
by
faid,
is
David
this Account
juft
and
lawful
make
xxv.
28.
Wars, i Sam.
the LORD'S Battles; that is, to
may be alfo confirmed, by
III. What we have here proved from Holy Writ,
Every Body knows that fine Pafthe Confmt of all, or at leaft the wifeft Nations.
Right
of
recurring
the
to Force, in defence of
of
fage of Cicero, where treating
"This (fays he) is not a written,
one's Life, he renders this Teftimony to Nature,
but a Law born with us, which we have not leaj-ned, received, or read, but taken
and drawn from Nature itfelf; a Law to which we have not been formed, but for
which we are made ; in which we have 7iot been inflruSled, but with which we are
imbued; that if our Lives be brought into Danger by Force or Fraud, either by Robbers or Enemies, all Means that we can ufe Jor our Prefervation, are ^ fair and
And again, This, Reafon has taught the Intelligent, Neceflity the Barbarihoneft.
ans, Cujiom the Nations, and Nature herfelf the wild Beafls, at all Times to repel^
by any Means whatfoever, all Force (or Violence) offered to our Bodies, our Members,

GOD

*

:

iii.

h

'

Natural Reafo7i allows us to defend ourFlorentinus the Lawyer, that * It is but jufl, that

Lawyer

Caius the

or our Lives.

fays,

^

And
Danger.
whatever any one does in defence of his Body, jhould be held lawfully done. ^ Jqjephus
obferves. That it is a Law oj Nature, fixed in all living Creatures, to be defirous
of Life ; and that we therefore look on them as our Enemies, who would openly de-

felves againfi

prive us of it.
This Principle

founded on Reafons of Equity, fo evident, that even in Beafts,
which (as I faid before) are not fufceptible of Right, but have only fome flight
When
Refemblance of it, we diftinguifli between the Attack and the Defence.
Ulpian 7 had faid, that An Animal ^ without Knowledge, that is, without the Ufe
of Reafon, is incapable of doing Wrong, he immediately adds. When two Rams, or
is
^

two Bulls fight, and one
III. (i)

XI.
1
fence

kills

the other,

Orat. pro M'llone, Cap. IV.

Ibid.

it tnuji

Cap.

3

be confidered, (according to

fays,

The mojl fecure Means of De-

always at hand;

is

every

Man

being charged

with the Care of his own Perfon. Ep. CXXI. p.
QuiNTiLiAN lays it
Edit. Gronov. Far.
604.
down as a Rule for an Orator, To [peak in his Clieni's defence.,
before he attempts to retort the Crime
on the Accufer

;

bccaufe our

own

Safety

is

naturally

DeJlruBion of our Adverfary. Inft.
Edit. Obrecht.
Orat. Lib. VIII. Cap. II. p. 403.
Sophocles therefore, fpeaking of iir«rcz</«'x, juftly

preferable

obferves,
openly,

(

to

the

that

Had

he defended himfelf fairly

againft Iphitus )

and

Jupiter would have par-

donedhis killing him. Trachin. v. 281, 282. p, 341.
Edit. Steph.
See alfo the Lav/s of the Wifigoths,
Lib. VI. Tit. I. Cap. VI. Grotius. The Quotation from Seneca is not direftly to the Pur-

for

yiatiiral

Ad

II.

Mu-

I iill your Servant, who is a HigAWait for me, I Jhall be innocent:^
Digest. Lib. IX. Tit.
Reafon, &c.

Therefore if

wayman, and

Seneca

^

lays

Leg. Aquil. Leg. IV.

4 Digest.

Lib.l.

Tit.

De

I.

Jii/l.

^

Jure^

Leg. III.
5

De

Jud. Lib.

Bell.

Cap.

III.

XXV.

p.

853.

Edit. Lipf.

6 See § 1 1, of Chap. I.
7 Digest. Lib. IX Tit.
8

Seneca

reafoning in

I.

Leg.

I.

the fame

§

3,

II.

Manner on

another Occafion, fays, thz.1 Beajls, which are not
fuppofed to underjiand what a Benefit is, or have
any Notion of its Value, are gained by conjlant good
De Benef Lib. I. Cap. III. See the whole
Vfage.
Paflage, and compare it with that of Philo the

Jew, quoted
ry Difcourfe.

Note on §
Grotius,

in a

7.

of the Prelimina-

pofe.

tins)

Prowei

Confent.

,

tius) ivkether

that mohlch

was

killed

is

Book

the Rights of

Of

28

the Aggreff'or^ or

?tot

T.
the

in the lafi Caje,

;

0-wfier has an ASlion of. Damage againjl the Majier of the other Beaji ; but in the
Which may be explained by that of Flin\\ ^
firft he has no ABion againft him.
Lio7is,

as fierce as they are, do

7iot

fight

with Lions, nor do Serpents

bite Serpe7its

;

but if Violence be offered them, there are none fo tame but nioill exert their Anger,
none fo patient of Injury, but, upon receiving Hurt, will make an aSiive and vigorous
Defence.
IV. By the Law of Nature then, which may alfo be called the Law of Nations,
iv. natWar
^^"ouontrary 'y^
Hiftory, and the
jj plain, that cvefy Kind of War is not to be condemned.
l^atkn^^'^

of all People, fully inform us, that War is not difallowed of by the
Hermogenianus declares, that Wars were ^ inVoluntary Law of Nations Nay,
troduced by the Law of Nations, which I think ought to be interpreted fomewhat
different from what it generally is, viz. That the Law of Nations has eftablillied
a certain Manner of making War ; fo that thofe Wars which are conformable to it,
have, by the Rules of that Law, certain peculiar Effects
Whence arifes that Diftindion which we fhall hereafter make ufe of, between s.folemji War, which is alfo
called Juft, ( that is, regular and compleat ) and a War not foletjrn, which yet does
not therefore ceafe to be juft, that is, agreeable to Right. For tho' the Law of
Nations does not authorize Wars not foJemn, yet it does not condemn them, (provided the Caufe be juft) as (hall hereafter be more 3 fully explained.
By the Law of
/'/ is allowed to repel Force
Nations, (fays Livy)
And Florentijius ^ deby Force.
clares it to be allowed by the Law of Nations to repel Violence and Wrong, and to de-

Laws and Cuftoms

'

:

•

:

''

fend our Lives.
V. There is a greater Difficulty concerning the Voluntary Divine Lavj : But let
Volmiary Di- none here objedl, that the Law of Nature being unchangeable, GOD himfelf candccrcc any Thing againft it
for it is true, as to thofe Things which the I, aw of
finCMfin^as ^^^
mi agahifl it. Nature either pofitively forbids or commands, but not as to thofe that are barely
psi'"^itted by the Law of Nature
for they, being properly
without the Bounds
^''Coh'ealm
of the Law of Nature, may be either prohibited or commanded, as fhall be
anfwered.
thought proper.
The firft Objedlion then againft War, brought by fome, is that
Law given to Noah and his Pofterity, Gen. ix. 5, 6. where GOD thus fpeaks.
V. nat

the

;

'

;

at the Hand of every Beafi will I reHand of every Mans Brother will I rethe Life of Man.
Whofoever Jloeds Mans Blood, by Man fiall his Blood be
for in the Lnage of GOD made he Man. And here fome take the Phrafe of

Surely the Blood of your Lives will
quire it, ajid at the Hand of Man
quire

Jhed ;

I require
;

;

at the

and the other, that Bloodfioall be fie d in its turn,
and not an Approbation ; neither of which Explications
can I agree to.
For the forbidding to ihed Blood, reaches no further ti^ian that in
the Law, T^hou Jh alt not kill ; which neither difp roves Capital Punifliments infiiiled
on Criminals, nor Wars undertaken by publick Authority.
Therefore, both the
requiri?ig Blood in a general Senfe,

to be a bare Threatening,

9 The firft Claufe only occurs in Pliny, Hijl.
Nat. Lib. VII. but I do not find the following
Words in that Author: They probably belong to
fome antient Author, as far as I can judge by the
Stile.
This Mixture was occafioned by our Author's
taking the Quotation at fecond hand
for I believe
I have difcovered whence it was taken.
Marcus
;

Lycklama, in his Memhrana, a Book publiflred
fome Years before this, explaining; Law III. of the
Title in the Digest. De Juji. ts' Jure, and taking
occafion to treat of the natural Right of Self-Defence, Lii. VII. Eclog. 42. quotes this Paffage of

Pliny, without

fpecifying the Place,

what here follows

in the

and fubjoins

Text of Grotius.

IV. (i) Digest. Lib.
fure. Leg. V.

2 Cornelius Nepos,

I.

Tit.

I.

De

Jufitia

&

in his Life of Thcmijlo-

General freely owned to the Lacedemonians, that the Athenians had^ by his Advice,
fecured their Temples and Houfes with Walls, in order to defend, them ?nore effectually againjl the Enemy; an ASiion allowable by the common Laiu of Nations.
Vita Them. Cap. VII. num 4.. Edit. Cellar.
cles, fays,

that

3
4.

See our Author, B. III. Chap. VI. § 27.
Lib. XLII. Cap. XLI.

^

5 Digest. Lib. I. Tit. I. De J'l'Ji.
Jure.
Leg. III.
See what I have faid on Pufendorf,
B. II. Chap. III. § 3. Note 11. and § 33. Note 3.

from which

it

appears,

that

Florentin,

in this

Law of
the Law of

Law, fpoke of what our Author terms the

Nature, whether the Quellion concerns
Nature or the Law of Nations, in the Manner ufed
by the antient Lawyers in explaining that Diftinction.
The fame is to be laid of Law V. of the
fame Title, quoted by our Author, as the firft,^
Note 1. for when the Lawyers refer War to the
Law of Nations, they only mean, that whereas the
natural InJlinSi,

common

to

all

living Creatures,

prompts Man to detend himfelf in the beft iVJanner
he can- Reafon, which is the Principle and Rule
of the Law of Nations, forbids them to make War,
even in their own Defence, without a juft Caufe,
and diretSs them to keep within certain Bounds. See
CujAs on the Laws in Queftion. Vol. VII. p. 23,^
Edit. Fabrot.
29, fe't-.
V. (i) See Chap. I. §

9.

Note

5,

Grotius.
T,

Law

Chap.

War

II.

Peac^

and

29

of Mo/es, and the Law given to Noab, tend rather to explain and renew the
of Nature, obfcured, and, as it were, extinguifhed by wicked Cuftoms, than
So that the Shedding of Blood, prohibited by the Law
to eftabUfli any Thing new
in that Senfe which impHes a Crime ; as by
underftood
be
to
ought
given to Noah,
whereby the Life of a Man is taken away,
every
Ad;
not
Murder we underftand
And that which follows, of
but the premeditated kiUing of an innocent Perfon.
(bedding Blood for Blood, feems to me not fo much to denote the bare Fadl,- or what
^ as the Right that Men have to put Murderers to Death.
fhall happen,
that a Man
It is not unjuft by the Law of Nature,
1 thus explain the Cafe,
according
to that
fliould fuffer himfelf as much Evil, as he has caufed (to others) ;

Law
Law

:

which

is

called T^he

'To

And

3

Law

fuffer

of Rhadamanthus.

what

one has done,

Seneca the Father expreffes

jujl Retaliation,

in the

it

thus,

fame Manner

'^

is

Jiift

and Right

It often happens that one fuffer s, by

a mofl

make another

fuffer.

had

that one

defigned to

guilty of Parricide^ fays

of himfelf^
in thofe early Days, either
But
Gen. iv. 14. Whofoever finds me fid all kill me.
being yet but fevv Ex-^
or
becaufe
there
Men,
of
Scarcity
of
the
upon the Account
thought fit to prohibit
punifli
it,
neceffary
to
amples of Murder, it was not fo
what was naturally permitted ; and ordered that all Intercourfe with, and even the
5 Touching of Murderers ihould be avoided,
but that their Lives iliould be fpared.

From

As

^

GOD

appointed in his Laws; and

P/fl/o alfo

by the old Greeks,

tifed

Cain,

a Senfe of this natural Equity,

m

i

"

thefe Verfes,

in ant lent Times,

Fathers,

had rifely

r

wasprac-'^

it

'

-

-

^

&C.

KctA&I? IBivjo,

Our

Euripides informs uSj that

ordefVd, that

whoever embrued

his Ha?tds

in the Blood of another, fhoiild not appear in the Sight of any one in the Country :
Banijhment was the Puniffment infliBed on him for the Murder ; but it was not perwhich
mitted to take away his Life, as he had taken away the Life of another.

To

we may

that of Thucydides *,

refer

Crimes were ffightly punijhed, but
they were changed into Death.

It

when

And

is

probable,

Time

in

that in former

Days

heinous

came to be defpifed^
was reputed a Sin to

thefe Punijloments

LaStantius **,

As yet

it

put even the greatefl Offenders to Death.
Their Conjedure of the Divine Will, grounded on that remarkable Tnftance (of
Cain) paffed into a Law ; fo that Lamech having ^ committed the like Fadl, from
this Example promifed himfelf Impunity, Gen. iv. 24.
But
2 See

my

13^, 140, obferves that AU the 'Punilhmentswfliaed by the Antienti were pecuniary ; which he coneludes from the Phrafe Lucre commijfa, ufed in
The fame Inference is drawn from
that Place.
thofe of Scelus expendere, which occurs II. Lib. v.
229. and Pendere poenas, B. VI. v. 20. alluding to

4th Note on § 15. of the fame Chap-

ter.

3 Quoted by Aristotle, Ethic. Nicom. Lib.
V. Cap. VIII. Apollodorus gives the Law of
Rhadamanthus in this Manner, Let him ivho takes
his

Revenge on an unjuft Aggreffor efcape with ImBiblioth. Lib. II. Cap^ IV. § 9.
Edit,

the Pradtice of

punity.

n.

4

Gale.

Lib.Y.

Controverf.

thofe early Times,

was delivered by Weight.

Grotius.
Prasfat.

p.

350.

The prji

Edit.

Plin^

was pajfed
Nat. Lib.Vll. Cap.LVl.

capital Sentence

when Money
tells us,

that

in the Areopa-

478. Edit.

Gronov. 1672.

gus, Hift.

The Author here
5 ContaSium ac commercium.
alludes to the Defilement or Uncleannefs, which

Hack.
** This Paffage is taken from his Inflit. Div.
Lib. II. Cap. X. Nu?n. 23. Edit. Cellar, and is
immediately preceded by thefe Words, They ( the
antient Romans) ufed to forbid their Exiles the Ufe
For it was
of Fire and IVater ; for as yet, &cc.

the Antients thought was contraded by touching a
Man who had killed another, even innocently or

See Pufendorf, B. II, Chap. V. §. 16.
Note 2. And Elian, Var. Hiji. Lib.VlII. Cap.
V. with the late Mr. Perizonius's 4th Note ; as

lawfully.

"

p.

Homeric. Lib. I.
Cap. VI.
But thefe confufed and obfcure Ideas
were not in Being in Cain's Time.
6 De Legib. Lib. IX. p. 864, &c. Vol. II. Ed.

not their Cuftom to put a Citizen to Death, or
even banifli them in Form ; they only laid a Itridl
Prohibition againfl: furnifhing the Criminal \yith
any of the Conveniencies or Neceffaries of Life,
and thus reduced him to a Necefficy of quitting the

H.

Country.

alfo

7

EvERHARD Feith,

Antiq.

Steph.

Orestes,

* In
Oxon.

t;.

Lib. III.

511, ^c.

De

Servius, on

Bell. Pelopon..
i

Edit,

§ 45.
B. of Virgil's /Eneid.

v.

he had, not then been guilty of
8 Or rather,
fuch a Crime; but proniifed himfelf Impunity, on
the Suppofition,of his committing it hereafter; For
the
I

^

'1

Of

30
But

as before the Flood,

quent and

common

Book

the Rights of

in the

Times of the

I.^

Murders were very frebecome cuftomary,
rellrain it by more rigo-

Giants,

that the fame Licentioufnefs might not

-,

Mankind, GOD was pleafed to
Having then abolifhed the Indulgence of former Ages,
their natural Right j he expreffly permitted what Naof
Poffeflion
he put Men in
ture -di^lated not to be unjuft, and declared every Perfon ' innocent that killed a

after the Reftoration of

rous and effedual Means.

Murderer. When Civil Tribunals were erecfted, that Permiflion, for very flrong
Reafons, was transferred folely to the Judges ; yet fo, that fome Track of that
antient Cuftom vv^as to be ittn, in the Right granted to him that was next of Kin
to the Perfon killed, even after the Law of Mojes; of which '° I fliall treat more
largely hereafter.

We

Gen.

Ex.

vi.

have the great Abraham to juftify this Interpretation, who not being ignorant of the Law given to ISloah^ took up Arms againft the four Kings, which he
So Mofei commanded the People of Ifrael
believed not repugnant to that Law.
that
the
Amakkites
came
to attack them, without any other Reafon
fight
to
againft:
than the Law of Nature ; for it does not appear that he particularly confulted
Befides, capital Punifhments were not only inflifted on Murin this Cafe.
derers, but alfo on other Sorts of Criminals, and that not only among the Gentiles, hii even among the Patriarchs themfelves.
They concluded from the Light of natural Reafon, that it was cbnfonarit to
the Divine Will, that the Punifhment appointed for Murderers might, without
Injuftice, be inflifted on other moft heinous Offenders j for there are fome Things
which we prize equally with our Lives ; as Reputation, Virgin-Chaftity, conjugal
Fidelity; and thofe Things without which our Lives cannot be fafe, as Reverence
to our Sovereigns; againft which thofe who offend are to be accounted as bad as
Murderers.
Hither we may re^er that antient Tradition among the Hebrews, that
gave more Laws to the Sons of Noah, which w?re not all recorded by Mqfis, as
thinking it enough to include them afterwards in the peculiar Laws of the He-

9.

GOD

xvii. 9.

Gen. xxxviii.
24.

GOD

bretvs.

Thus

it is

plain

from

Levit.^ xviii. that there

thofe

Job xxxi.

1

Lev.xviii. 24,
25,27, 28.
Pf.ci. 5.
Prbv. XX.

Numb.
31.33-

8.

XXXV-

,

.

was an

''

antient

Law

againft

Among

by Mofes
Noah, they fay '- this was one, that not
only Murders,
alfo Adulteries, Incefts, and Rapines fliould be puniftied with
Death, which the Words of Job feem to confirni,; and even the Law of Mofes.
gives Reafons for thefe capital Punifhments, '3 which Reafons fuit no lefs with
other Nations, than with the Hebrews themfelves; and particularly it is.'faid of
Murder, that the Land cannot be cleanfed but by the Blood of the Slayer. Bethat whilft the Jews were allowed to fecure
fides, it would be abfurd to think,
their publick and private Safety by capital Punifhments, and to defend themfelves
by War, all other Nations and Powers fliould be denied the fame Privilege ; and
yet that the Prophets fhould never have intimated to thofe Nations and Powers,
that GOD condemned every Kind of War, and all Ufe of the Sword of Juftice,
as they frequently admonifhed them of other Sorts of Sins which they were guilty

inceftuous Marriages, tho' not mentioned

Commands

of
but

GOD

in

its

proper Place.

to the Sons of

of.

Words of Moses
Grotius.

the

will

admit of that Senfe.

favour of

It does not fully appear that Lamech promifed
himfelf Impunity, by Virtue of GOD's Prohibition

when he faid, Gen. iv. 23, 24.
/ Jhall Jlay, {I have Jlain) a Man to my wounding,
and a young Man to my hurt. If Cain Jhall be avenged fevenfold, truly Lamech feventy and JevenI think it much more probable, that this
fold.
in relation to Cain,

Speech of Lamech is a mere Rodomontade, and a
Boaft of his Strength, by which he imagined himfelf able to take a

to him,

more

Revenge

for the

leafl:

Injuries

done

extenfive than the Punifhment with

which thofe who fhould kill Cain were threaten'd.
Mr. Le Clerc's Comment on the
Place, this will appear the moft natural Explication of the Words ; fo 'that they are of no Ufe towards eftablifliing the Confequence our Author
would draw from them. It \s fufficient for his Pur-

On confulting

can be inferred from them in
Opinion he oppofes, concerning
O D's Prohibition in relation to Cain ; for
even fuppofing that Prohibition extended to all other Cafes of the like Nature, it was founded on a
manifeft Reafon, on the Ceffation of which, that is,
on the Multiplication of Mankind, the Prohibitioa
that nothing

pofe,

the

G

vanifhed of

itfelf.

/ command that
it thus,
from Murder, and preferve themfelves
undefled with Blood, and that thofe who kill be pu9 JosEPHUs exprefles

Men

abjlain

nijhed.

Leipf.

Antiq. Jud. Lib.

I.

Cap. IV. p. 10.

Edit.

Grotius.

10 See B. II. Chap. XX. § 8. Num. 8.
11 See 5. II. Chap.V. § 13.
Gent, fecund.
12 See Selden, De Jure Nat.
Hebr. Difciplinam.
I find nothing in or near thefe two Texts,
1

&

relating to the

Subjed

in

Hand.

Nay,

I

War

Chap, IL

Peace.

4i^i

^i

the contrary, is it not inoft evident, that fince the Laws of Mofei, with
refpe<S to criminal Matters, carry fo vifible a Charafter of the Divine Will,' the
other Nations would have done very well to take them for a Model ? It is even pro-

Nay oh

Greeh at leaft, and particularly '"^ the Atheniajis, did fo
Whence
Agreement
of
an
the
old
Attick
Law,
and
from
great
thence
of the
proceeds fo
This is enough to prove,
Romafi '^ in the T'lvehe Tables, with the Hebrew Laws.
that the Law given to Noah is not to be taken in that Senfe which they imagiiiej
who would thence conclude all Wars to be unlawful.
..iil;/'
VL The Arguments brought out of the New Teftament againft War are more YLCenain
Cauikm conplaufible J in examining which, I {hall not fuppofe that, which others do, that
bable, that the

there

is

what

is

take

it,

:

nothing in the Gofpel (except Pcints of Faith, and the Sacraments) but '^ueJil'Lh.
for that, in the Senfe that moft Divines "'-'"• ^«'' ^f
;

injoyned by the Law of Nature
I cannot think tme.

—

ZTJ^'tlf''

_

nothing commanded us in the Gofpel, which
but I fee no Reafon to allow, that the Laws
is not agreeable, to natural Decoram;
us
do
.ainy
Thing .but what the Law of Nature already
to
of CHRIST
uaii.Qbiige
."v
;f'
':
required of itfelfl
ii
2. And thofe, who are of that Opinion, are flrangely embarraffed to prove, that
certain Things which are forbid by the Gofpel, ' as Concubinage, Divorce, Polygamy, are likewife condemned by the Law of Nature. Indeed thefe are fuch that
Reafon itfelf informs us it is more Decent to refrain from them, but yet not fuch,
The Chriftian Religion comas (without the Divine Law) would be criminal.
fliould
lay
down
Lives
one
that
we
for
mands,
oixr
another j but who will pretend
to fay, that we are obliged to this by ^ the Law of Nature.
Jufiin Martyr fays,
* To live only according to the Law of Nature, is to live like an Infidel.
3. Neither fhall I follow them, who fuppofmg another Principle very confiderable, if it were true, pretend that CHRIST, in the Precepts he gives in the fifth
and following Chapters of St. Matthew, only interprets the Law of Mofes. For thofe
Words fo often repeated, imply fomething elfe, (Tou have heard it has been faid to
them of old: But I fay unto you) which Oppofition, as alfo the Syriack, and the
1.

This

I freely

grant, that there

is

Go/pel.

.

ijohniii. i6,

'

Word Veteribiis mufl be render'd to,
and not by you. Now thofe of old are cer- gx.xx. 13.
tainly the Contemporaries of Mofes-, for what is there mentioned to be faid to them Lev. xxiv.zt.
of old, was not fpoken by the Dodlors of the Law, but by Mofes himfelf, either in ^'""^- ^^^^
thofe very Words, or the fame Senfe, as Thoufialt jiot kill.
Whofoever killeth pall ex. xx. 14I
be in Danger of 'Judgment.
Thou fait not com?nit Adultery. Whofoever JJjall put Deut. xxiv.i.
away his Wife, let him give her a Writing of Divorcetnent.
Thou fhalt not for- ^ruj^b xxx z.
fwear thyfelf but fall perfortn unto the Lord thijie Oaths. An Lye for an Lye, Lev.xxiv. 20.
and a Tooth for a Tooth, (that is, you may demand it in Juftice). Thou fialt love ^^"'- ?"^-^''
thy Neighbour (that is, an Ifraelite) and hate tlmie Lnemy, (+that is, the feven Na- Ex. xxxiv.
tions with whom they were forbid to make any League, or (hew them any Mer- n. 'z-..
cy.
To thefe are to b:; added the Amalekites, with whom the Hebrews are com- ex"xvu'. g,
manded to have an implacable War).
Deut.xxr. 19.
other Tranflations, plainly declare,

and not by them of

old; as Vobis

that the

to,

is

i

14 See our Author's

Treatife,

the Chrifiian Religion, Lib.

Clerc's Note,

p. 28,

I.

E-dit.

On

the

Truth of

§ 15. with Mr.
1717.

Le

15 An antient Lawyer has drawn a Comparifon
between the Laws of Mofes and the Roman Law,
under this Title, Collitio Mofaicarum
Romano-

y

rum

Legu?n.

for the

we

firfl

Peter Pithou
Time,

at Paris,

publifhed that
in

Work

1572; of which

have lately been prefented with a beautiful Edithzjurifprudentia Ante-Juflinianea, by Mr.

tion, in

ScHULTiNG,

a learned

Profeffor of

Law

at Lei-

den.

The

try.

Thus we

to the Publick.

Pagans thought

it

their

Duty to

Chriftian Religion therefore,

nifhes us with

the wife

find

die for their

Coun-

only fur-

much more poweriul Motives

for

by propofing the certain
Hope of a Life to come, which will make us ampie Amends for the Lofs of the prefent.
It is the
Will of JESUS CHRIST, that we fuiFer Death
for the Gofpel ; but this is no more than an Extenfion or Application of the Law of Nature, becaufe
the Pradlice of this Duty,

nothing

is

more advantageous to

than a

Society,

and judicious Profeflion of the Chriftian
Religion, and confequently, than the couragious
Refolution of fuch as facrifice their Lives for the
Intereft of its holy Dodlrines.
Epiji. ad Zenam.
meet with a like
3
fincere

VI. (i) The Author, in a Note on this Place,
quotes a Paffage from St. Jerom, which I at prefent omit, becaufe he gives it more at large on B.
II.

Adion

Chap. V. §

9.

Num.

We

4.

not altogether juft. The Law
of Nature, rightly underftood, requires us in certain Cafes to iacrifice our Lives for others, when a

2 This Inftance

is

confiderable Advantage
I

may
I

refult

from fuch an

O rig en's

GrgTIUs.
4 The famous Rabbi Abarbanel, on Deut.

Thought
xxiii.

21.

in

fays,

thofe People.

the

P^r7«fa//<7.

Law

allowed the

yewi

to hate

Grotius.
4.

But

'

I

Words of CHRIST, we mufl carefiilly obferve, that
by
the Law delivered
Mofes may be confidered two Ways ; either as to what it has
in common with Laws merely human, that is, as it reftrained the moft heinous
Crimes by the Fear of vifible Punifhments, and fo maintained the Order of Civil
Society amongft the antient Hebrews; in which Senfe it is called The Law of a
Or it may be confidered as to
carnal Comtnandment, and The Law of Works.
^j^^j.
j^^g peculiar to Divine Laws, that is, as it alfo requires the Purity of the
Mind, and fome Ads, which may be omitted without the Fear of temporal Punifhjpiritual Law rejoicing the Soul, Pfal. xix. 8.
mentj in which Senfe it is termed
(which the Latijis call the xviiith). The Doftors of the Law and Pharifees contenting themf^ves with that firft Part of it, (the Carnal) defpifed the other, (the
Spiritual) which yet is the more excellent, and neglefted to teach it the People j
which appears plainly, not only from the Books of the New Teftament, but alfo
from Jojephiis and the Rabhies.
we muft know,
5. But even as to what relates to this fecond (Jpiritual) Part,
which
required
are
of Chriftians, were recommended and inthat tho' the Virtues
joined to the Hebrews, yet it was not ^ in fo high a Degree, nor with fo great an
and in both thefe Refpeds CHRIST oppofes his Precepts to thofe of
Extenfion
Whence it is plain, that his Words imply more than a bare InterAntients
the
Thefe Remarks not only ferve to the Matter in Hand, but alfo to
pretation.
many other Subjeds, wherein the Authority of the antient Law might be mif-

Heb.ii.

2.

Heb.vii. 16.

Rom.

111.

27.

Roffi. vii. 14.

Book I

the Rights of

Of

32
4.

But

to

underfland the

jj.

A

;

:

employed.
VII. I, Therefore, omitting thofe Arguments of lefs Weight, the firft and chief
Tcftimony, whereby we may prove that the Right of making War is not abfolutely taken
I exhort you, that
monoutofiia- away by the Law of the Gofpel, is that of St. Faul to Timothy,
h^^>'jtabove all Things, Prayers and Supplications, Intercejjions a7id giving Thanks, be made
"' ^'
that we may lead a quiet
3.'
fo^ ^^'^ ^^'^ J f^^ Kings, and fuch as are in Authority,
2,
and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefs and Ho?ie/iy ; for this is good a?id acceptable in the
Sight of
our Saviour, who would have all Men to be faved, ayid to come to the
Knowledge of the Truth. Hence we are taught three Things, Firft, That it is pleaiing to
tliat Kings fhould become Chriftians.
Secondly, That being converted to Chriftianity they ftill continue Kings ; which Jufin Martyr thus exprefled,
* TVe pray, that Kiftgs and Princes may, together with their Royal Power, be found
to have wife and reafonable Sentiments.
And in the Book intitled, The Conflitutions
*
And
of Clement, the Church prays,
x^J-'^^'^^^ '^«i t'lM, for Chriftian Magiftrates.
Thirdly, That it is acceptable to GOD, that Chriftian Kings fhould contribute
their utmoft to the Quiet of others.
Rom. xiii. 4.
But how ? He explains This in another Place He is the Mi?iifer of
to
thee for Good; if thou do ill, be afraid, for he beareth not the Sword in vain; for
he is GOD's Minifter, an Avenger to execute Wrath upon them that do Evil.
Under the Right of the Sword, is figuratively comprehended every Sort of PuniihVII. Jrgumentsforthe

..

'

GOD

GOD

GOD

:

5 See to this Purpofe what has been faid in the
Clofe of the preceding Chapter.
St. ChrysoSTOM has a beautiful PafTage on this Subjed:, Formerly, fays he, fo great a Degree of Virtue was not
enjoined.
It -Mas then allowable to take Revenge for
Injuries received, and return Reproach for Reproach,

and

he folicitous for amajjing Riches; to fwear, provided it was done with a good Confcience; to take

an Eye for an Eye, and hate an Enemy

:

Nor was

there any Prohibition againfl living luxurioujly,
,,

tng angry, or putting

away a Wife and

taking

be-

am-

Nay tnore, the Law permitted a Man to have
two Wives at the fame Time; in Jhort, great Indulgence was granted in thofe and other Particulars.
iher.

But fince the Coming of CHRIST, the Way is become much narrovjcr.
De Virgin. Cap. XLIV. In
the fame Work he fays, The fame Degree of Firtue was not required from them (the fews) that is
expeBed from

us.

Cap.

LXXXIII.

And

in

his

Difcourfe on the Coequality of the Son to the Father, he affirms, that the Gofpel contains a greater

Number of
3

Precepts,

and

thofe carried to

Degree of Perfe£iion. Vol. VI. Edit.

Savill.

Gro-

tius.
Several of the Examples alledged by that Father,
ought to be underftood according to our Author's
Diftindtion between the Spirit and the Letter of the

Law.
VII. (i)

Seneca, making an Apology for
who were falfely accufed of

true Philofophers,
fpifing

Kings and MagiCtrates,

contrary, no

Men

aflerts that,

are more faithfully obedient

the
de-

on the
to

Per-

fons in publick Authority ; becaufe none have greater
Obligations to them, than thofe who enjoy Eafe and
Tranquillity under their Proteiiion.

The whole Epiflle is
we have likewife this

Epift.

well worth reading

;

LXXIII.
in

which

Obfervation, Tho' all enjoy the

who make a good
have a greater Share in the Bleffing.
2 Apol. I. p. 32. Edit. Oxon.
* Thefe Words may be interpreted a Chrijiian
End, or a Death ivorihy of a Chrijiian. GroTIVS.

Benefit of this Tranquillity, thofe
XJJe

of

it,

a higher

ment.

Wa r

Chap. 11/
ment,
fo

as that

Expreffion

that the true

•'

and

is

^

Fe A c &

and

^g

fometimes among the Lawyers
biit yet
Ufe of the Sword, which is the principal 5 Part/

alfo taken,

efFeftive

;

The fecond P/S///? may not a little help to explain this Place
be not excluded.
which Pfalm, tho' it was really verified in the Perfon of David, yet does it mord
fully and perfedly relate to CHRIST, as we may learn from ABs iv. 25. xiii. 3^.

Now

Son with Reverence,'
that is, to fhew themfelves his Servants as Kings, as St. Aujiin rightly expounds it,'
whofe Words relating to this Subjedt I fliall here fet down. ^ In this 'Kings Jerve
GOD, according to the Divine Comma?id, as they are Kings, nsohen they promote:
Virtue, and dijcourage Wickednefs in their Kingdom, not only in Tubings that , havt
And in' another
Relation to human Society, but alj'o in what regards Religion.
that

Pfalm advifes

and Heb.

v. 5.

Place,

Ho'VJ then do Kings ferve the

'

pwiijlnng with a
? For he ferves

religious

LORD

Severity,

all

Kings

LORD

to kifs the

in Fear,

zmlefs by prohibiting,

'and

Commandments\of

of the

all T^ranjgreJJions

the

GOD

one Way as a Man, aitd another as a King.
And a
as Kings, when they do for his Service what
Herein Kings ferve
they could not perform unlefs they were Kings.
2. That Place which I have before quoted in the thirteenth to the Ra?nans, affords us a fecond Argument, where the higher Powers, fuch as Kings, are fa id to
and the Apoftle calls them likewife, the Ordinance of'^GGD
;
be of
that we ought to be fubjeSl to them, to refpeSt and hono.iir Hbent,
infers,
Whence he
If by
himfelf.
and that for Confcience fake ; fo that to reff the?n is to refft
only permits, as he does Afts th^tard
Ordinance we only underftand what
efpecially
iinful, then no Obligation would follow of Honour or Obedience,
and
Apoftle
had
faid
nothing,
the
when he fo highin regard to Confcience,
ly magnified and exalted this Power, but what he might have faid of Thefts and
muft therefore underftand this Power, as eftablifhed with the ApRobbery.
Whence it follows, (fince
cannot will Things that are
probation of
*
repugnant to the Will of
revealed in
inconfiftent ) that this Power is not
little

GOD

after,

.

(2.) jirg,

GOD

GOD

GOD

We
GOD

GOD

:

GOD

the Gofpel, and obligatory on all Men.
Neither does it prejudice our Argument, that the Sovereign Powers, at the

when

St.

Paul wrote

this,

For

were not Chriftians.

this

firfl,

is

Time

not univerfally

true; {\ncQ Scigius Paidics, Vice-Praetor of Cyprus, had long before profeffed the Adsxlil. u
Chriflian Faith ; to fiy nothing of what is reported of the ^ King of Edeffa,^ per-

haps intermixt with fome Falfities, but which feems to be founded on fome Truth.
Befides, the Queftion is not about the Perfons, whether they were Chriftians or
Infidels ; but whether that Funftion, exercifed by Infidels, contained in it any
Thing contrary to Piety; which we fay the Apoftle denies, where he fays it is or-

£3"

5 See Mr. Noodt's Treatife,
Imperio, Lib. L Cap. IV.

De

yurifdiSIioiie

4. The Lawyers ufually make this Diftinftion between the Right of the Sword, and the Power of
punifhing Criminals without putting them to Death
Thus, for Example, they fay. No Man can transfer to another the Power of the Sword which is given
:

him, or that of inJiiSiing any other PimiJImient. DiGEST. Lib. L. Tit. XVII. De Diverfts Reg. Juris. Leg. LXX.
5 Though this Proof, and feveral others which

have a dired: Tendency to fliew only that
Magiftrates, even under the Gofpel
Difpenlation, may, and ought to punifh certain
Crimes with Death ; yet they are to his Purpofe, not
only for the Reafon given at the End of Nurn. 10.
6f this Paragraph ; but alfo for another more ftrong
and dired, which he ought not to have omitted,
wa. Becaufe there can be no plaufible Foundation
for condemning War abfolutely, but on a Suppofition, that the Right of taking away a Man's Life,
efpecially on the Account of fome temporal Advantage, is incompatible with Chriftian Clemency.
Now, if a Prince may and ought to put any of
his Subjeds to Death,
when guilty of certain
Crimes, which are fometimes prejudicial only in regard to fome temporal Intercft, Why may he not

follow

it,

Princes and

innocently take

Arms

againit Strangers?

he be more tender of the Lives of Strangers than of.
thofe of his own Subjefts.' See what our Author
fays farther on capital Punifhments, B. IL
Chap.

XX.

§ 12, 13.

6 Contra

Crejcon.

Grammatic.

Lib.

III.

Cap.

LI.
7

Ad

Bonif. Epi L.

compleat our Author's Argument,
add what he himfelf fays afterwards, that
the Sovereign Power in itfelf, and according to the
Pradice of all Nations, includes the Right of making War, and that of punifhing certain Crimes
See my 5th Note on this Para-.
with Death.
8 In order to

we mull

graph.

9 Edejfa is a City in Ofroene ; and the Name of
Abgarus is very common in' that Country, as appears from feveral Medals, from Tacitus, Appi an, and from the Fragments of Dio Capito-

linus,
as well
tant.

lately publiihed,

as

{Excerpt. Valef. p. 47(1.

from Pieces which have been long ex-

Grotius.

This Story of Abgarus's Epiftle to JESUS
CHRIST, and our Lord's Anfwer, both produced
by Eusebius, Hiji. Eccl. Lib. I. Cap. XIII. is no
See Mr. Du Pin's
better than a mere Fable.
Preliminary Dijfertation on the Bibh^-.B. IS/ -Chap,

VI. §

2.

Why fliould

K

•

dained

Of

34

Book

the Rights of

I.

GOD, even at that Time, and therefore to be honoured and refpecled,
with regard to Confciencc itfelf, which, properly fpeaking, is under the Dominion
And therefore, the Emperor Nero, and King Agrippa, whom
only
of
St. Paid fo earneflly exhorted to turn Chriftians, might have become the Subjects
of JESUS CHRIST, without being obliged to renounce, the one his Empire, or
the other his Royalty ; which two Sorts of Sovereignty cannot be conceived without the Right of the Sword, and the Power of making War.
As then the antlent Sacrifices were neverthelefs holy, according to the Law, tho' offered by wicked
Priefts ; '° fo Civil Government is holy and facred, tho' adminiftred by a wicked
dained of

GOD

Afts xvi.

:

Perfon.
(3.)

Arg.

The

3.

who

being

Romans,

" the Words of St. Johjt the Baptift,
aiked by the Jewifi Soldiers, ( many thoufands of Vv'hom ferved the
appears from Jojephus, and other Writers) What they Jhould do to flee

third

as

from the Wrath
which he ought
Luke

111.

Matt.

14.

iii.

2,

4' 17-

Matt.

xi. 12.

aS/" \
Matt.

iii.

8,

10.

Mat^

xi. '13.

Marki.

1.

Lukei._77.

Luke vii!

26.

ii.77.

A£h
John

xk.'4.'
i.

29.

M^k:'""s"
Luke iii. 16.
(+•) -^rg.

Argument

to come,^

to

taken from

is

he did not

have done,

if it

bid.

them

quit their Military

had been GOD's Will,

Employment,

but only to ahflain
But to thefe Words

Extortmi and FalJJ^ood, and to be content with their Pay.
of the Baptift, which plainly allow of a Military Life, many obje6t, that what the
Baptift prefcribed, did differ fo much from what our Saviour commanded, that he
feemed to preach one Doftrine and CHRIST another. But this I cannot agree to,
for both John and our Saviour declare the Sum of their Dodlrine in the fame
Terms, Repent ye, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hajid. And CHRIST himfelf
fays, the Kingdom of Heaven, (that is, the new Law, for the Hebrews ufed to
call their Law by the Name of Kingdom) begun to fuffer Violence from the Days
of ^0/6;/ the Baptift. fohn is faid to preach the Baptifm of Repentance for the
Remiffion of Sins ; fo are the Apoftles faid to do in the Name of CHRIST. John.
required Fruits meet for Repentance, and threatens Deftruftion to thofe that did
not bring them forth.
He alfo requires Works of Charity above the Law. The
L^^ ^^ ^^^^ *^ continue unto fohn ; that is, from him a more perfed: Law did
begin.
And the Beginning of the Golpel is reckoned from fohn. fohn is called
grater than the Prophets, becaufe he was fent to give Knowledge of Salvation to
the People, and to preach the Gofpel : Neither does fohn ever diftinguifh JESUS
from himfelf by any Difference of Do6lrine, ( tho' what fohn declared more generally and indefinitely, and by Way of Elements, CHRIST, the true Light, delivered clearly and diftindly) but only by this, that JESUS was the promifed
Meffias, that is,' a fpiritual and heavenly King, who Ihould give the Power of the
to thofe that believed on him.
4. The fourth Argument is this, which feems to me of no fmall Weight. If it
were not permitted to punifh certain Criminals with Death, nor to defend the Sub-

jfQj^i

HOLY GHOST
by Arms

jedl

againft

Highwaymen and

would of Neceffity follow a

Pyrates, there

Inundation of Crimes, and a Deluge of Evils
fmce even now that Triit is very difficult to reftrain the Boldnefs of profligate Perfons.
Wherefore if it had been the Defign of CHRIST to have introduced a new Kind
of Regulation, as was never heard of before, he would certainly have declared in
terrible

'^,

bunals are erefted,

moft

and plain Words, that none fhould pronounce Sentence of Death
Arms in Defence of one's Country, which we no
where read that he did ; for what is brought to this Purpofe, is either very general
or oblcure.
But Equity itfelf, and common Senfe, teaches us to reftrain Words
that are general, and favourably to explain thofe that are ambiguous, and even to
recede fomewhat from the Propriety and common Acceptation of the Words, in
diftindl

againft a Malefador, or carry

10

St.

Chrysostom makes

this very plain in
Text. Grotius.
1
Tesmar, in his Notes, quotes two Paflages
from St. AUGUSTIN, where he employs this Exampie to fliew that War is not abfolutely condemned
by the Gofpel. In the firlt he reafons thus, If all
IVars were condemned by the Chriflian DoStrine^
the Soldiers in the Gofpel, when they ajked Advice,
for the Security of their Salvation, would rather have

his Obfervations

been
ly

commanded

on

this

to lay

down

renounce their Prefeffioni

their

Arms, and

whereas

entire-

it is only

faid^

Do Violence

to no Man, neither accufe any falfely^
Novu when they
and be content with your Pay.
are commanded to be content with their Pay, they

are not forbid

to continue in the

military Profejfton.

The

other Faflage is taken from his CV.
Epiftle, where that Father reafons from the Exampie of David, and the two Centurions.
Epift.

12

V.

St.

ChrysostoM

fays,

that

To

this

End

Tribunals were ereSled, Laws made, Punijhments
appointed, and various Kinds of Penalties enjoined'.

Serm. ad Patrem

fidel.

Grotius.
order

Chap.

Wa r

11.

order to avoid that Senfe

and

P e Ac e.

which may bring along with

35
it

the greiteft InconvS-

^^.

niencies

*'
.

Argument may be

,^

that it cannot by any good Reafoii be
regarded the Punifhments qf Crimes,
which
proved,
deftroyed, and with it the Form
of
was
Jeriifalem
were abolifhed, 'till the City
of the State, without any Hope of re-eftabli{hment. For neither is there in, the

The

c.

fifth

that the

Laws of

this,

(y) Jrg.

Mo/es,

of Mofes any Term fixt to that Law ; neither does CHRIST or his Apoftles
ever fpeak of the abolifliing of that Law, unlefs fo far as it may feem comprfe^
hended ( as I faid ) in the Deftrudion of the Jewijh Government. Nay, on the
contrary, St. Paul fays, that the High Prieft (at that I'ime) was appointed to
And CHRIST himfelf in the Preface to Ads xxiii. 3.
rudge according to the Law of Mojes.
deftroy
the Law, but to fulfil it; which is Matt. v. 17*
to
not
his Precepts, faid, that he came
a rough Draught
eafily underflbod to refer to the ceremonial Part ; for the Lines of

Law

•

But as to the Ju^
all its Perfedlion.
imagine,
aboliflied it at
feme
CHRIST,
as
true,
if
be
daical Law, how
long
of
continued
as
as the yt"ay//Z>
that Law
And if the Obligation
his Coming?
''
they
State fubfifted, it follows, that the Jews, even fuch as turned Chriflians, if
'5 otherwife than Mo^
it,
nor
judge
not
avoid
could
Magiftracy,
the
were called to
are compleated,

when

can

fes

the Picture appears in
it

had prefer ibed.
Having throughly

confider'd all Things, I cannot indeed find the leaft Reafon,
that heard our Saviour pronounce thofe Words, fliould take
Man,
pious
why any
them in any other Senfe. I own, that before the Time of the Gofpel, fome Things
were tolerated ( either as to outward Impunity, or even in regard to Confcience,

have not now Occafion or Leifure ftriftly to examine) which CHRIST
did not allow to his Followers ; as, for Inftance, to put away a Wife for every
Offence, and a Perfon injured to feek Reparation by Courfe of Law: But tho'
between CHRIST'S Precepts and thofe Permifllons, there is a certain Difference,
yet there is no Contradidtion : For he that keeps his Wife, and he that parts with
his Right of taking Vengeance, does nothing contrary to the Law, but ad:s moft

which

I

It is quite otherwife in a Judge, whom
the Intention of the Law.
punifh a Murderer with Death ; and
command,
to
but
allow,
not
does
the
If CHRIST had forbid fuch a
guilty
GOD.
fliall
before
be
if he negled it, he

agreeably to

'^

Law
To

15

which add, that if the Gofpel abfolutely
War and capital Punifhments, fuch

condemned

Ghriftians as obferved the Precepts of their Religion

with the

greatefl:

Exaftnefs,

evitably expofed to

would thereby be

in-

a Prey to Villains and
not agreeable to the Goodneis

become

Ufurpers ; which is
and Wifdom of GOD.
1+ Either there is fome Omiffion

in

this

Place,

the Editions agree) or our Author expreffes
(tho'
If the Political Law contihimfelf improperly.
nued in force, it follows indeed, that the Jews,
all

converted to Chriliianity, ought, if Magiftrates, to judge according to thofe Laws ; but it
by no Means follows, that they could not on any
Account, or for any Reafon, decUne the MagiThe Author probably means, that they
ftracy.

when

cannot decline it merely becaufe the Exercife of it
was attended with the Obligation of paffing SenI find nothing,
tence of Death for certain Crimes.
at leaft in the Books of the Old Teltament, from
whence it can be inferred, that every one called to
the Magiftracy was obliged to accept of that Charge,
The ym-i acknowledged no fuch Obligation, asappears from a Piffage of the Talmud, quoted by

BuxTORF,
it

is

faid,

in his Florileg. Hebraic, p. 183.

that

die antient Sages declined

where
publick

Offices, and excufed themfelves from undertaking
the Function oi a Judge, 'till they faw none elfe

would accept of itj and

that even then they did

not

take Place in the Council, but at the earneft Intreaty

15

of the People and Elders.
The Jew: however in our Saviour's Time,

had not the Power of Life and Death, but were
under, a Necefficy of obtaining the Roman GoverSee
nor's PermilTion for executing a Criminal.
our Author's Commentary on Matt. v. 22. and
on John xviii. 31. So that they only declared, according to their Law, fuch or fuch a Perfon guilty
of a capital Crime ; which fuppofes, however, that
JESUS CHRIST had not abolifhed the political
Laws, and, confequently, is fufificient for our Author's Purpofe, whatever that paflionate and injudicious Divine

Osiander may

fay.

one may renounce the
Benefit of a Law, without doing any Thing contrary to that Law ; the Defign of that Law which
allowed of Divorces, was not to put Men on difmiffing their Wives, but to provide for the Security of the Wife, who would have been expofed to
very bad Treatment, among fuch a People as the
Jews were, if a Hufband had not been at Liberty
to difmifs her when flie became difagreeable to him.
So that the Intent of the Legiflator was to prevent
the greater Inconveniency ^ and nothing would have
been more pleafing to him than to lee Hufbatids
keep their Wives, while they gave no juft Caufe
This is what the Spirit or nobler
for a Separation.
Part of the Law required, tho' that Part was leaft
The fame
ftudied by the Generality of the Jews.
is to be faid of the Law of the Satisfaftion allowed

16 For,

befides that every

for hindering private Perfons frpra
doing themfelves Juftlce by violent Means, to which
the Jews were ftrongly inclined.

to the Injured,

Perfon,

Of

Book

the Rights of

I.

Perfon to put a Murderer to Death, he would have ordered, fomething direilly
contrary to the Law, he would have aboltJJoed the Law.
6 The fixth Argument is taken from the Example of Cornelius the Centurion.,
(an infallible &ign of Juflification ) from
who received the
Name
of CHRIST,, by the Apoflle St. Peter,
CHRIST, and was baptized, into the

[e.)A,^.

HOLY GHOST

find that he laid down his Commiffion, or was ever advifed to it
But fome may anfwer, that being inftruded in the Chriftian Religion by St. Peter., he may be fuppofed at the fame Time to have been exhorted to
Indeed if it were certain, and could be proved, that War
quit his Employment.
was forbid among the Precepts of CHRIST, they would fay fpmething to the Purpofe ; but fince that appears no where elfe, it would have been proper to have faid
fomething of it, at leaft in this Place, that future Ages- might not be ignorant of
Neither does St. Luke ufe (where the Quality of the
the Rules of their Duty.
Perfons required a fpecial Change of Life) to pafs fuch a Thing over in Silence,

we no where

yet

by

Peter.

St.

:

we may fee in feveral Places, particularly ABs xix. 19.
7. The feventh Argument like to this, is taken from

as

the Example of Serghis
which I have already alledged ; for in the Account of his Converfion,
there is no Mention made of his quitting his Government, or of his being advifed
Now Silence, in regard to Things which it was natural for one to
to do it.

Arg.

Paulus,

mention, and very neceffary not to omit, implies, as

I

have juft

faid,

that they ne-

ver were.
(8.)

,

8. The eighth Argument is drawn from the Condudl
of St. Paul, when he
underftood that the Jews lay in Wait for him ; he immediately acquainted the
Commander of the Roman Garrifon with it, and when the Commander had fent
Soldiers to convoy him fafe to Ccsjarea, he did not refufe it, neither did he in the
'^

Arg.

leafl infinuate,

(9.)

Arg.

either to the

GOD

commanding

Officer or the Soldiers, that

it

was

dif-

Force with Force ; and yet this is that St. Paid, who
negleded no Opportunity himfelf, of warning Men of their Duty, or to blame
the Negledl in others, 2 'Tim. iv. 2.
9. The ninth Argument is, becaufe the proper End of any Thing that is honeft
and obligatory, muft alfo be honeft and obligatory To pay Tribute is honeft ;
and alfo a Precept obliging the Confcience, as St. Paul expreffes it ; and the End of
Tribute is, ^^ to enable the Sovereign Powers to protect the Good, and reflrain the
Wicked. ^9 Tacitus fpeaks appolitely to this Purpofe, Nations can have -910 Peace
To which agregs
without Arms, no Arms without Pay, and no Pay without Taxes.
that of St. Aujiin, -° For this Caufe we pay Tribute^ that Soldiers may have Monef
to buy them NeceJJdries.
pleafing to

to repel

:

Rom.

xiii.

4> 5.6-

3;

The

ij

Council o? Africa makes ufe of

Power
whofe Fury we may

Affiftance of the temporal
tious

Againjl

j

fence as
ture ;

this Paf-

to juftify the Refolution of imploring the

fage,

not unujual,

is

fmce

or

againft the Fac-

RAC
quel

as

we read

in the

Book

of Adts, fecured himfelf againft a Confpiracy of factious

Men

TiN

frequently urges this Example,

a

rnilitary

Force.

EpiflJe to Boniface, and in

where he
St.

fays,

that

If

Paul, had fallen
would

And

as in

CLIVth.

the Soldiers,

St.

Augushis

Lth.

to Publicola,

who

guarded

on his faEiious Enemies,

the

have thought himfelf guilty of the
And Epift. CLXIV. he
Effufion of their Blood.
obferves, that St. Paul took care to provide himGrofelf with a ftrong Guard for his Defence.
TIUS.
The fecond of thefe Paflages of St. Augustin
may be found in the Canon Law, Cauf. XXIII.
^aft. V. Can. VIII.
1 8 Tributorum autem finis eft, is'c.
The Deftgn
Here fome Commentaof raifmg Taxes is, &c.
tors charge our Author with advancing an inconclufive Reafon ; for, fay they. Taxes are raifed, not
only for fupporting War, but alfo for defraying feveral other neceflary Expences in Time of Peace.
This is certain, noi; does our Author himfelf deny
Apoftle

not

is

the only Defign of impofing Taxes."

is one, and even one of the
moft confiderable Ends propofed. Mr. Barbey-

De-

call far fuch

it

that this

It is fufficient

dtfallowed by the Scrip-

the Apoflle Paul,

by

or fay

it,

therefore
le

eft

Sujets ?

the

tranflates

Words

thus,

Mais

but de ces fortes de charges impofecs aux
N' eft ce pas, entr' autres^ que les Puif-

But
fances ayent de quoi four?iir aux Depenfes, &cc.
with what View are fuch Burthens laid on the Subit not, among other Confiderations, that the
Powers may have wherewithal to defray the ExpenTo which he adds, that this Verfion,
ces, &c.
made conformably to the Author's Thought, leaves
no Room for Criticifm- and that Mr. Vander.
MuELEN has done Juftice to the Author in this

jeSi ? Is

Place.

19 The Hiftorian puts this Speech in the Mouth
of Petilius Cerealis, Hiji. Lib. IV. Cap.

LXXIV. Num.
20 Contra

Tom.

299.

Paffage

faria

(

in

militi,

as the

2.

XXIL

Fauft. Lib.

VI.

Edit.

Eraf

Cap.

Bafti.

which our Author

LXXIV.
1528.

p.

This

writes propter necef-

inftead of propter bella lecejfario militi,

Words

ftand in the Edition here fpecified,
is quoiec in the Canon

which probably he ufed)

Law, Cauf XXIII. ^ajl.

I.

Cai. IV.

but not

fame Terms, and among fome
Extracts of what goes before, or folovvs.
exactly in the

10.

fliort

The

Chap.
10.

thus.

not to

War

11.

^»^

Argument is taken from

Peace,

^7

that Place of the ^^j',

where

St. P^z,;/ pleads
The tenth
arty Man, or done any Thing worthy of Death,
wronged
I refufe ^^
have
I
If
Whence I conclude, that St. Faul did believe, that even after the pubdie.

('o

}

yirg.

^asxxv. n.

of the Evangelical Law, there were fome Crimes which Equity allowed,
and evea required, to be punifhed with Death: Which alfo St. P^iT^r teaches.
But if it had then been GOD's Will, that capital Punifliments fluould be no longer
ufed, St. Paid might indeed have cleared himfelf ; but he ought not to leave fuch
an Opinion in the Minds of Men, as if to punifh Offenders with Death had been now
no lefs lawful than formerly. But having proved that capital Punifhments were
iuftly inflidled after the Coming of CHRIST, I think it alfo proved, that fome
Wars may be lawfully made, as againft a Multitude of armed Offenders, who are
before they can be brought to a Trial.
Indeed the
to be overcome by Arms
Forces of Criminals, and the Boldnefs wherewith they refill:, may have fome
Weight, in conlidering whether it be proper to purfue them with the utmofl: Rigour J but ftill that leffens nothing of the Right itfelf.
lifliing

iPet.ii. 19,

20.

'^'',

11.

The

Wars of

eleventh

Argument

is,

that

*

5

in the Revelation of St. John,

the Righteous are foretold, with manifeft Approbation, Chap,

xviii.

fome
6. and

{v\.)Arg.

elfewhere.
12.

The

twelfth

this, that the Law of CHRIST did only {iz)
thofe Things which feparated the fews
regard
to
in

Argument may be

Law

of Mofes,
from the Gentiles ; but what Things were accounted honeft by the Law of Nature,
or by the tacit Confent of civilized Nations, it was fo far from abrogating, that it
comprehends them under the general Precept to think on every Thing that is honejl
the Punifhment of Crimes, and repelling Injuries by Arms,
and verfuous.

abolifh the

Eph.

Arg.

ii.

14.

Now

by Nature reputed laudable, and referred to the Virtues of Juftice and Benefi- phil. iv. 8.
And here, by the by, we may obferve the Error of them, who pretend Cor. xi. 14.
cence.
had given them
that the Ifraelites had a Right to make War, only becaufe
Indeed this is a juft Caufe, but not the only one.
For
the Land of Canaan.
even before thofe Times, holy Men did make War by following the Light of Reaibn ; and alfo the Ifraelites themfelves afterwards, upon other Occafions, as David^
Befides, what every Man poffeiles, by Verfor the affronting of his Ambaffadors.
tue of human Laws, is not lefs his own, than if GOD had ( immediately) given
it to him ; and that Right is not taken away by the Gofpel.
VIII. Let us now fee the Reafons for the contrary Opinion, that the pious Rea- vill. ne/ir.
guments out of
der may more eafily judge which are the moft weighty.
'
Ifaiah, who foretold. That the Nations )he^jpmf.
I. Firft they alledge the Prophecy of
into
Plow-Shares,
and their Spears into Pruning Hooks, ti've anfwered^
Swords
their
beat
Jhould
^''^"
Nation,
Sword
neither foall they learn War any more.
Nation Jhall not lift up
againft
But this Prophecy is to be underftood, either conditionally, as many others are,
as that fhould be the State of Affairs, if all Nations would ^ fubmit to the Law of
are

'

GOD

Ij-

CHRIST,
21 The fame Apoftle

fays elfewhere, There was
of Death in me, that is, / had done nothing worthy of Death.
Ads xxviii. i8. JusTiN
Martyr makes this Declaration in his fecond A-

m Caufe

phgy ;

addrelled to the Emperor, the Senate,

the whole Body of the

Roman People, But we

and
de-

fire that fuch as do not live conformably to the Precepts

of

JESUS CHRIST,

Chriflians,

may

and are

only

nominal

he punljhed, even by your Authority,

GroTiUs.
22 The Author

here alludes to a Paflage in

wanting in the Edition of 1^42, the laft publiflied
in the Author's Life Time
but it had been reftored
before my Edition appeared.
•

VIII. (i) St. Chrysostom explains this Prophecy of the univerfal Peace eftabliilied by the
Foundation of the Roman Empire at the Time of
our Saviour's Birth. It is foretold, fays that Father,
not only that this Religion Jhall be well ejlahlifhed,

and immoveable,

Ta-

CiTUS, relating to Piso, as the learned GronoPetitam armls
Vius has obferved on this Place.
Rempublicam ; utque reus agi poffet, acie vi£ium.

but alfo that

it

fhall bring

much

Peace on the Earth; that thefeveral Arljlocracies
and Monarchies fhall be dejlroyed; and that there

Kingdom raifed above all the others, the
Part of which Jhall enjoy Peace in a more per''
fe£t Manner than before : For formerly Artificers and
Orators bore Arms, and went to the Wars. But fince
Annal. Z,?^. III. C<7^. XIII.
23 This eleventh Argument occurs both in the the Coming of CHRIST, that PraSfice has been
firft Edition of the Work before us, and in that of
aboUJhed, and military Employments are confined to
a particular Rank of Men. Difcourfe on the Divi'
1632, which the Author affures us he had carefully
becaufe it is
nity of CHRIST.
We have exadly the fame Exrevifed.
I make this Obfervation,
plication in EusEB. De Prtsp. Evang. Lib. I. Cap.
omitted in feveral Editions, which was probably
the Printer's Fault, who (kipped over two Lines,
X. p. 8. Edit. Rob. Steph. Grotius.
2 In Reality, as Justin Martyr obferves,
being mifled by the Refemblance of the Words
Chriflians have no Enemies among themfelves to
Undecimum and Duodecimum.
This Article was
fhall be one
greateji

'

L

fight

'

Of

g8
CHRIST, and
Part

for

;

it

live

up

to

would be no Wars

it,

Which

:

whereunto there fhould nothing be wanting on GOD's
were Chriftians, and lived like Chriftians, there
3 Arnobius expreffes thus.
If all Perjons who look upon

if all

certain,

is

Book L

the Rights of

themfehes as Me?i, not Jo much

the Shape of their Bodies^ as. becaufe they are
endowed nsuith Reafon, would lend an Ear to his falutary and peaceable Le[fo7is, and
7iot prefumptuoujly follow their own FaJicies rather than his Exhortations, the whole

from

fine e have enjoyed profound Peace, and lived in perfeB and indiffoIron would have been employed for gentler Purpofs, and converted into

World would long
luble Union.

And '^ LaBantius
dangerous Infiruments than what it has hitherto ferved for.
thus. What would be the Confequence, if all Men would unite in Concord ? Which
certainly might be done, if banifhing their deadly and impious Rage, they would refolve
Or this Place is to be underftood literally ; and then,
to live innocently and jujlly.
but that the Accomplifhment of
this
Prophecy
is not yet fulfilled ;
that
it is plain
iefs

and of the general Converfion of the fews, is yet to be expeded. But take it
which Way you will, there can be nothing hence inferred againft the Lawfulnefs of
War, as long as there are thofe who will not fuffer others to live in Quiet, and
it,

who

infult

fuch as love Peace.

Arguments are drawn from the fifth of St. Matthew, to judge of which it is
neceffary, that we remember what was faid a little before, viz. If CHRIST had intended to have abolilhed all capital Punifliments, and the Right of (making) War,
on Account of the great
iie would have done it in moft plain and exad Terms,
Importance and Novelty of the Thing ; and fo much the more, becaufe none of
the J-ews could imagine but that th& Laws of Mofes, concerning Judgments and
Several

ought to preferve

other political Affairs,

Government

as their

their

Force in regard to the Jews,

After this general

fubfifted.

Remark,

long

as

us examine thefe

let

Places in order,
(z.) Arg.
Ex.xi. 13.

^m.
Aas

V.

vii.

3

Opinion is out of thofe Words.
You have heard it has been faid, an Eye for an Eye, and a I'ooth for a "Tooth; but
^^^ unto you, refjl not Evil, (j;;ynS which anfwers to the Greek Word tSi cI^'mSvJi

The

2.

,

27.

him

fecond

Argument brought

that injures thee)

but if any

j

to defend their

Man Jirike

turn

thee on the one Cheek,

to hirn the

From

hence fome infer, that no Injury is to be repelled or revenged,
for CHRIST does
; but this the Words do not imply ;
nor
of all Injuries
injured
are
that
;
Magiftrates,
thofe
but to
not here fpeak to
following
limit
Words
neither^ but of flight ones, as a Box on the Ear, for the
So in the followthofe that go before, however general they may at firft appear.

other

alfo.

either publickly or privately

ing Precept, If any
have thy Cloak alfo.

Man
5

will fue thee at the

Our

Law, and

away

take

thy Coat,

him

let

Saviour does not forbid abfolutely to have Recourfe to

This Is evident from
or to take Arbitrators in order to decide a Difference.
the interpretation of St. Paul, who does not prohibit every Kind of Law-Suit, but
only would have Chriftians not go to Law with one another before the Heathen,

Law,

iCor.vi. 4.

fight

with, 'Ou

ffl-oASjWK^sv

Tor?

l;^^S^oif.

Which

what Philo the Jew faid of the EJenes,
You can find among them no Artijl who makes Jave-

is

exaftly

Tins,

Darts, Swords,

Helmets, Cuirajes, Shields,

or any Sort of Armour or Machines.
In his TreaEdit,
rife proving every good
is free, p. 877.

Man

p-aris.

St.

Chrysostom

likewife fays,

loved one another as they ought

to do,

there

no capital Vunipments. Grotius.
3 Adverfus Gentes, Lib. I. p. 6.

If Men
would be

Edit. Lugd.

f St.

Cyprian

CHRIST
Jiitution of

And

what

fays, that

if

art

Concord ivas efiablijhed in the World ?
might be effe£ied, if Men would
fay afide their pernicious and impious Rage, and become innocent and jujl.
Will no one be worthy of
Heaven, on this Suppofttion ? Will Virtue lofe its

'Univerfal

And

this certainly

Exiflence,

merely becaufe

give a Loofe
tber ?

Men

Inftit.

Div. Lib.

i.

are not allowed to

and deflroy one anoCap. XVIII. Num. 16.

to their PaJJions,

De

the

Re-

Patientia.

our Lord here comlike

Men who

cannot

to he

Libanius, who had read
thofe who did not go to
die Recovery of a Coat or a Cloak, Orat.

the Gofpels,

will have Gods,

you.

JESUS

defrauded; hut to be chearful, as if we
hadfreely given what is taken from us. And if any
Man fhall compel thee to go a MUe, go with him two.
'Ti^at is, fays the fame Father, that you Jhould notfollow
him like a Slave, but go before him like a Freeman.
hear

Lib. IV. Cap.

Who

from

forrmful,

where he reproaches the Pagans with the
4
Deification of their Conquerors ; on which Occafion he reafons t\ais. If Immortality can be acquired
only by Jhedding Blood,

taken

Text thus,
demand

not to

Iren^us

Salmaf.
It is

is

you,

us, not to be

St.

mands

explains the

commands

Law

for

XXVI.

commends

de Cujlodid Reorum.

ony

Man

would fue

St.

us,

JeroM
and

take_

fays,

that

When

away our Coat

hy litigious Chicanry, the Gofpel direiis us to grant

him our Cloak

alfo.

Dialog.

I.

Adv. Pelag.

Tom.

274- Edit. Bafil. GroTIUS.
The PaCT^ge of St. Cyprian, here quoted by
our Author, is in his Treatife De Bono Patientiee,
But it does not fully
Edit. Fell. Br em.
p. 2i(f.
appear, that tliat Father defigned it as an Explanation of the Words of the Gofpel that follow
II.

p.

.

Edit. Celler.

4

and

Chap.

Wak

II.

Ye ACE,

and

3p

and that from the Example of the Jews^ amongft whom it was a received Maxim,
Strangers, profanes the Name of
that He that brings the Caufe of an Ifraelite before
Patience,
would not have us difpute for
exercife
our
to
but CHRIST,
or
a Cloak with a Coat, if one
Things that may be ealily recovered, as a Coat,
run a Rifque of being deprived of both ; nor profecute our Right according to Law,
however well founded it may be. Apollonius Tyanceus ^ faid, // ivas not like a
The Prator (faid Ulpian 7) does not difappro've
Phikfopher tofiiefor a little Money.
the ABion of a Man, who had rather lofe his Bubfiance than be engaged in a Multiplicity of Law-Suits, for the Recovery of it ; for this Averfon to Suits of Law is
What Ulpian here fays to be approved of by good Men, is
not to be condemned.
what CHRIST himfelf commands, chufmg the Subjed of his Precepts from Things
moft honeft and commendable But we cannot juftly infer from hence, that a Pawhat his
rent or Tutor ought not to defend by Law, when he is forced to it,
and
or
one
Thing,
For
Cloak
is
a
Coat
without.
fubfift
Child or Pupil cannot

GOD

:

whole Maintenance another. In Clement'^ Conftitutions, it is faid of a Chri^ he have a Suit depending,
Let him endeavour to make it up, thd it be
ftian, if
ufes to be faid of moral Things in general,
therefore
What
his
Lofs.
fomewhat to
coniift in an indivifible Point, but have in
do
not
may be applied here, that they
one's

their

way

a certain Extenfion.

So in that which follows, If any Man Jhall compel thee to go with him one Mile,
go with him two : Our Lord did not fay a hundred Miles, which might draw one
too far from his neceifary Bufinefs, but one, and if dccafion be, two, which is only
a kind of a Walk, and the Trouble and Hindrance occafioned by it almoft nothing
The Meaning then is, that in Things which will not incommode us much
at all.
we muft not infift with Rigour upon our Right ; but rather ^ yield more than is
defired, that our '° Patience and good Nature may be known unto all.
Our Saviour adds. Give unto him that afks of thee, " and from him that would
If thefe Words were underftood without any Reborrow of thee, turn not away.
flridlion,

it

would indeed be very

hard.

He

own Family

that takes not care of his

Let us then follow the Explication of St.
worfe than an Infidel, fays St. Paul.
Mafter's
who exhorting the Corinthians to itU. v. g.
his
Law,
Interpreter
of
thebeft
Paul,
fays.
Not
that others fliould be eafed and
Charity towards the Poor at 'Jerufalem,
^your Abundafice Jhould fiipply their 2C0r.viii.13.
you be burthened ; but that by an Equality,
Wants; that is, (to ufe Livy% Words on a like Occafion) '^ That out of your PlenAs '+ Cyrus did towards his Friends,
ty, you may relieve the Necejjities of others.
Equity in explaining the Precept
ufe
then
the
fame
Let us
according to Xenophon.
we have juft now mentioned, viz. Refift not Evil; but if any Man, &c.
As the Law of Mofes allowed the Liberty of a Divorce, to prevent the Cruelty
of Hufbands towards their Wives ; fo alfo to obviate all private Revenge, to which
the Ifraelites were extremely inclined, it allowed the injured Perfon to avenge himis

,

6

Vit. Apol.

Tyan. Lib.

II.

Cap.

XV. (XXXIX.

us

Men, and

7 Digest. Lib. IV. Tit. VII. De allenat. jumutandi caufdfaad. Leg. IV. § I. This
Law confidered in itfelf, does not relate to the Action of facrificing fotne Part of our Property, raThe Cafe is
ther than engage in a Suit of Law.
widely different ; for the Perfon here fuppofed to
avoid the Multiplication of Law-Suits, is in Pofleffion of the Goods of another Man, who fees the

us.

Proprietor difpofed to recover

them

into his

own

See Mr. Noodt's excellent Commentary
on the firft Part of the Digest, p. 203, 204; for
I fhould be too long in this Place, if I undertook
to give the Grounds of this Explication, which fuppofes an Acquaintance with the Niceties of the Ro-

'

8 Lib.

9

JIance with the Indigent ; and the Care we ought to
take to avoid Ojientation In all our Anions. Apol.
And in another Place, communicating our
II.

Goods to every needy Perfon.
IVe are to refufe our Alms to no
Grotius.
III. Cap. I.

iz I will give

I.

Cap.

XLV.
large Abatements

^ar-

Cap.Xmil.

"

10 Justin Martyr fays, that our Saviour's
Defign in laying down this Precept, is to engage
-

Lib.

II.

to

Cap.XV.

St.

St.

to

Cyprian

one.

fays,

Tefbim. Llh.

hys$-s.nf.c a., hut

Indigent,

to the

reduce myfelf

De

Poverty.

Benef.

ChrysostoM, on thePaf-

fage of the Epiftle to the Corinthians here quoted,
requires of every one according

obferves, that
^'^^

fully,

of our Right, and avoiding Law-Suits and
rels, even fometlmes to our own Prejudice. De Offic.

Llb.U.

fo as not

i"

Cicero recommends making

Father explains this of that Chearwe ought to divide our Sub-

with which

fiilnels

Hands.

man Law.

to

The fame

1 1

dlcii,

of Patience and Civility to all
GrotiApol. II.
avoid PaJJion.

the PraSflce

to

Edit. Olear.)

GOD

Abilities only.

And

he adds, that The

to explain himfelf

more

commends

Thef-

Apoflle

the

falonians^ffr giving more than they could afford; but
does not oblige, the

Achaians

to

do the fatne.

Gro-

TIUS.
1^ Lib.Vl. Cap.
14. Cyropcsd.

XV. Num.

Lib. VIII.

^.

Cap.

II.

§ 11.

SJj^-

Oxon.
felf.

Of
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1.

not indeed by his own Hand, but by the Law of '5 Retaliation before the
Judge; which '^ the Law of the Twelve Tables afterwards eftabhfhed, He that
As CHRIST required of his Difciples an
breaks a Limb, let bun fuffer the like.
felf,

he was fo far frona approving this Demand of Revenge
in the Perfon injured, that he does not allow fome Injuries to be repelled by Force,
But what Sort of Injuries ? Such as might be eafily born ; '^ not but that
'or La-jo.
it is praife- worthy to fuffer even grievous Injuries without demanding Satisfaftion ;
Therefore he propofes the
but that he is contented with a more limited Patience
Example in 'a Box on the Ear, which does not indanger Life, nor maim the Body,
but only declares a certain Contempt of us, which diminifhes nothing of our Merit,
Seneca, '^ in his Book of the Conftancy of a wife Man, diftingui(hes an Injury from an Aifront, T^he former (faid he) is by Nature more grievous, the other
more light, and is hard to digejl only for thofe that are very delicate ; it offetids, but
Such is the Weaknefs and Vanity of our Minds, that fine Men think
dees no hurt.
nothing more infupportable ; thus you will find a Slave, who had rather be fcourged
than take a Box of the Ear. And the fame * Author in another Place, yin Affront
is lefs than an Injury, which we may complain of rather than revenge ; and which
So one in Pacuvius, '^ I
the Laws have not judged worthy of any Punijhment.
So another in Cacilius, *° I can
eafily bear an Injury, fo it be without an Affront.
eajily bear Misfortune,
if not the Refult of an Injury doiie me ; and even an hijury,
with
an Affront. And in Demofihenes, ^^ Blows, thd a Grieunlej's accompanied
And the
vance to a free Man, are fo chiefly when given as a Mark of Contempt.
fame Seneca a litde lower fays, ^"^ T^hat Grief (arifing) fro^n an Affront, is a Paffion moved by a Meamiefs and Narrownefs of Mind, aff'eBed by fome difobliging Action or Word.
Therefore in fuch a Cafe, CHRIST enjoins Patience ; and left any one fhould
objed; the trite Proverb, "^ By bearing an old Iijury you invite a new one ; he adds,
we fliould alfo rather ^"^ bear a fecond Injury than repel the firft Becaufe from
To turn
thence no Hurt comes to us, but what confifts ^5 in a falfe Imagination.
the Cheek, is a Hebraijm for to bear a Thing patiently, as appears from IJ'. l. 6. and
Jer. iii. 3. To turn the Face, is ufed by ^^ Ttacitus and ^^ I'erence in the fame
hio-her

Degree of Patience,

:

:

Senfe.
,

I

^

Matt. v.43,44

The

3.

third

Argument

ihew, Tou have heard

is

ufually taken

15 This was not literally a PuniHiment of Reno Criminal was to lofe an Eye or a

taliacion; for

Limb, according to the Law of Moses, which
only impofed a Fine on fuch as wounded any one,
An Eye for an Eye, a
if Death did not enfue.
.Tooth for a Tooth, are therefore only proverbial
Expreffions ; the Senfe of which is, that every Man
fhould be punifhed by the Judges, according to the
'

Enormity of his Crime. See Mr. Le Clerc on
Exod. xx'i. 24. and Deut. xix. 21.
16 This Law ordered a ftridt Retaliation, unlefs
the Criminal could prevail with the Perfon injured,
to

come

us, NoSi. Attic. Lib.
the Word Talio.

18.

*

See A. GelliCap. I. and Festus on

Chrysostom

St.

in the Place quoted

De Conjiant'id Sap. Ch. X.
invites novam.
23 Veterem ferendo injuriam,
This is one of Publiits Syrus's Sentences, preAulus Gellius, Noel. Atiica, Lib,
XVIf. Cap. XIV. It is the 753d in Gruter'sCollection: On which fee his Notes, publiflied at

ferved by

Leyden in 1708.
24. It is a glorious ViHiory, fays St. ChrysosToM, to give the Offender more than he requires^

and exceed

his

X.

25

The fame

from a Piece

intitled

Statuis.

Mox

vy

fays,

tumelia.

I.

againft

This Paflage

is

Digest.

XVI.

B.

MiDiAs,

/>.

quoted by the

XLVIII.

Tit.

395.

Edit. Gen.

Roman

XIX. De

Lawyers,
Pcenis. Leg.

27

Cap.

Ibid.

.

5.

offer it.

ISc.

and Os

LXXXV.

acnot

Orat.

Num.

os.

Hifl:.

y offerre
6.

Li-

Lib. IV. Cap.

10.

^i potui melius,

Sa.

who

ora contumelis,

XXXI. Num.

Prabere ad contumeliam

XXXV. Num.

' 21 Oration

that

Grotius.

ut praheri

and are quoted by Nonius MarcelLUs, page 430. Edit. Parif. Mercer, as well as
thofe of the preceding Note.
Gronovius conjedures, that the laft Words fhould be read Nif
circmnflant Contumslia, in&cidoi Nifi conjlat ConFallacia,

Father fays in another Place,

according to the Intention of thofe

contumeliis

are taken

his vicious Deftres, by the

Patience. In VII. ad Romanos.

Affront either fuhfifls or falls to the Ground,
cording to the Difpofition of thofe who fuffer,

Lib. III. Cap.

Peribaa.

20 Thefe Words

own

An

2.6

Grotius.

Bounds of

Grotius.

Conjiantid Sapientis. Cap. V.

Ibid. Cap.

the

Greatnefs of our

L De

Grotius.

De

19 In

XX.

Maf-

in St.

22

Accommodation.

to an

11 See
Note 12.

from th% following Words

has been faid, thou ff alt love thy Neighbour, and hate thiner

it

qui hodie ufque os

pra-

bui ?

Adelph.

Ctcero's

II.

Epiftle to Aiticus, page 145.

His Oration

page 205.

See alfo

Ad.
firft

And

Seen.

III.

Ferf.

7.

Ch.

for Sextus Rofcius,

againft

VerresWl. page 32.

Gravity where the fame Expreffion

is

Vol.

XLIX.
Ed.

uled in the

fame Senfe.

§<J.

I

Enemy;

II.

Enemy

but

War

Chap.

I fay

nnto you,

loxie

Peaces

and

your Enemies,

blefs

41

them thai curfe you, and' pray

There
who think
them that dejpitefully ufe you, and
Kmdnefs
and
( to ;be
repugnant to this Love
both capital Punifhments and Wars
that is ealily anfwered, if we con,
Ihewn) to our Enemies and Ferfecutors. But
our Lord oppofes- this Precept
which
to
of
Mofes,
fider well the Words of the Law
that is, thofe =^. of their
Neighbour;
The Hebrews were commanded to love their
own Nation ; for fo is the Word Neighbour to be underftood, as appears from
Nevertheiefs, the Magi^
Verfe with the i8th.
X^-u. xix. by 'comparing the 17th
notorious OlTetiders.:
other
and
Murderers,
Death
ftrates were commanded to put to
War
Upon the Tribe
made
Notwithftanding this likewife, the eleven Tribes juftly
are

perfecute you.

for

fome

judges

xx.zu

David, who fought the ^' LORB's
of Benjamin
him from i/7j^(7/?2'/j. .Dibup-;
Battles, did recover by Arms the Kingdom promifed
for all
all Men whatfoever ;
to
But let the Word Neighbour more largely extend
to utter
condemned by
are received into common Grace ; no People are now
for their horrid

So

Crime.

alfo

;

GOD

Deftru£tion ; yet what was formerly lawful againft the Ifraelites, will flill be as-lawful
Since it was then commanded to love them, as it is now to love all
againft all Men
Men. But if you urge, that under the Evangelical Law tSere is required a greater Degree of Love ; this may alfo be granted ; provided alfo it be allowed, that all are not
Thus alfo
to be 3° equally loved, but a Parent (for Inilance) more than a, Stranger
publick
Good
and
a
Guilty,
the
of
we are to prefer the Good of the Innocent to that
of
Love
to
before a private one, by the Law of a well regulated Charity. Now^ out
the Innocent, arife capital Punifliments and pious Wars. See the moral Sentence which
CHRIST'S Precepts then of loving and promoting the Good of
is in Prcv. xxiv. 1 1.
every one, are to be obeyed, unlefs a greater and jufter Love interpofe It is a known
:

:

:

Tojpare all is as cruel as to /pare none. Befides, we are commandold Saying,
himfelf, who makes his Sun to
ed to love our Enemies from the Example of
does even in this Life punifh fome wicked
r//? upon the Wicked; but the fame
By which at the fame Time are
Perfons, and will do it very feverely in the next.
from
the Meeknefs that is prefcribed
drawn
be
ufe
to
that
folved all the Arguments
3'

that

GOD

GOD

For tho' GOD is called gentle, merciful, long-fuffering, yet HolyWrit
does every where declare his Wrath againft 3^ obftinate Sinners, that is, his Defign
to punifh them ; and the Magiftrate is appointed to be the Minifter of this Wrath.
Mofes is famed for his extraordinary Meeknefs, yet he punifhed Offenders, and that
We are frequently commanded to imitate the Mildnefs and Patience of
capitally.
CHRIST; but yet it was CHRIST who " grievoufly punilhed the rebellious Jews,
and will condemn the Wicked at the Day of Judgment for their Crimes. The A-

£0 Chriftians

:

poftles imitated their Mafter's Gentlenefs,
i

from

3+

yet they ufed the

^1^,_^.,_.^
in the Punifhment of hemous Sinners.

GOD

Power given them

o-

The
a tender Cru-

a8 The Profelytes were placed on the Level with
the Hebrews in this Particular, and the Laws which
prohibited doing an Injury to another, were alfo
extended to thofe uncircumcifed Inhabitants, of

a punijhmg Compaffion ; fo there is
to Macedonius.
elty.~ Ep. LIV.

whom we

ribus civitatum,

End.

removed, which by favouring the Guilty, and affjling the Criminal, encourage the Groivth of Wicked(This Law occurs in almoft the fame Terms,
nefs.

have fpoken. Chap. I. § 16. This is
acknowledged by the Talmudifts. GrotiUs.
29 See § 2. of this Chapter, Num. 3. at the

Tertullian

fays, The firfi Degree of Goodtoward Relations: The fecond,
That employed on Strangers. Againft Marcion. B.
IV. Chap. XVI. St. Jerom having acknowledged
himfelf obliged by the Divine Precept to love his Enemies, and pray for his P erfecutors ; afks. Whether
it \sjufl that he Jhould love them like his near Rela-

30

nefs is that- exercifed

? And that no Difference Jhould be made between
an Enemy and a bofom Friend? Againft Pelag. Dial.
Grotius.
Edit.Bafil.
I. Vol. II. page 274.
31 Thefe are Seneca's Words, Nam tarn om-

tions

Crudelitas

riibus ignofcere

raentia.

Lib.

fpeaking of

I.

efl

Cap. VII.

quam
St.

human Punifhments,

are not done by

Men

nuUi.

De

Cle-

Chrysostom,

fays,

Thefe Things

out of Cruelty, but out of

Hu-

ad Cor. iii. 12, &c. And St. AuGUSTiN, to the fame Purpofe, As there is fometimes

manity.

In

I.

alfo

The Emperors

Valentinian, Theodosius, andARCADius, in
the third Law of the Theodofian Code, De defenfofpeak thus,

Let all Proteliions he

under the fame Title, in the Juflinian Code, Leg.
Toril^A dechrtd, thzt To commit a Cri?ne,
and fcreen the Guilty from Punifhment, Were Anions
VI.)

equally culpable,

Procop.

Gotthic.

Lib. III. Cap.

VIII.

32 See

Book
heim.

St.

Cyril on

againft Julian,

this

Subjed, in his fifth
ia'c.
Editl Span-

Page 173,

Grotius.

33 See likewife Matt. xxi. 41. Luke xix. 12,
14,27- St. Chrysostom, having enumerated the
Calamities which befel Jerufalem, adds. And to
Jhew you that CHRIST himfelf did all this, hear
him foretelling it, both in Parables, and in clear and
See alfo his fecond
exprefs Terms. In Romans xiv.
Oration againft the Jews, where he has fomething
to the fame Purpofe.
34 Shall I kill ? Shall I cut off a Limb ? For
then

M

ex. xxxiv. 6,
Jonah iv. 2.

Numb.xiv.iS

Ro™-

".-.S-

'^f^t^^^'^.
iCor.

iv.

21.

"T^T^-.Sli im. 1. 20.

Of

42
The
Evil
lies

fourth Objedion

Provide Things

:

is

I.

Render to no Man Evil for
17.
of all Men : If it be pojjible, as much as
Dearly beloved, '^^ avetige ?iot yourfelves, but
'Written,
Vengeance is mi)ie, I will repay,

taken from Rom.

xii.

honejl in the Sight

in you, live peaceably with all

Wrath

rather give Place unto

Book

the Rights of

Men

for

;

:

it is

LORD

Therefore, if thine Enemy hunger, feed him ; if he be a thirji,
:
faith the
give him Drink ; for in fo doing thou fialt heap Coals of Fire upon his Head.
Be
but
overcome
Evil
Evil,
with
But
Good.
overcome
here
alfo
not
we may give
of
the fame Anfwer as to the former Paffage ; for when ^^
faid, VeJigeance is mine,

GOD

I

will repay, at the very fame

Time

Punilhments were in Ufe, and there
find Ukewife an exprefs Command to do
were written Laws touching Wars.
Service to one's Enemies, that is, to thofe who vv'ere of the fame Nation ; without
Prejudice however to the Right of infliding capital Puniftiments, even on the Ifcapital

We

Ex.xxiii.4,5.

and taking up Arms againil: them for juft Reafons, as Vv'e have
neither can the fame Words now, or the like Precepts, tho'
Wherefore
faid above.
taken more largely, be wrefted to fuch a Senfe ; and the lefs, becaufe the Divifion
of Chapters was not made by the Apoilles, or in their Time, but " much later,
for the Convenience of EPeaders ; and for the more eafy quoting of the Places
And therefore, what now begins the thirteenth Chapter, Let every Soul be fubjeB
to the higher Powers, and what follows, was formerly joined to thofe Precepts of not
raelites themfelves,

taking Revenge.
But in this Difcourfe

St. Paul fays, that the publick Powers are GOD's Miniand Revengers to execute Wrath ( that is, Punifliment ) upon thofe that do
Mofl plainly diftinguifhing thereby, between the Revenge that is exercifed
Evil
in GOD's Stead, for the publick Good, and that ought to be referred to the Vengeance which GOD has referved to himfelf; and that private Reve?ige which is intended only to fatisfy the Refentment of an Injury, and which the Apoflle had a
For if we would comprehend even that Revenge which is relittle before forbid.
quired for the Sake of the publick Good in that Prohibition, What would be more
abfurd than, when he had bid them abftain from capital Punifliments, to add immediately, that the publick Powers^ were ordained by GOD to this End, to execute Punifhment in GOD's Stead ?
5- The fifth Place, which fome alledge is, Tho' we walk in the Flejh, we do not
3* carnal, but mighty^
t^p^f^ after the Flefj; for the Weapons
of our Warfare are not
through GOD, to the pulling down of ftrong Holds, &c.
But this Place makes nothing to the Purpofe; for both what goes before, and what follows, fhews that
by the Word Flejto St. Paul there meant the weak State of his Body, as to outward
Appearance, upon which Account he was contemned. To this St. Paul oppofes
his own Weapons, that is, the Power given to him as an Apoflle, to punifh the
Refradlory, which he ufed to Elymas the Sorcerer, the inceftuous Corinthian, HyHe therefore denies this Power to be carnal, that is,
7nenceus, and Alexander.
weak; nay, on the contrary, he affirms it to be moft ftrong. What is this
Nay, on the contrary, beto the Right of capital Punifhments, or of War ?
caufe the Church at that Time was deftitute of the Afi^ftance of the publick
Powers, GOD railed up that miraculous Power for its Defence ; which began to
ceafe almoft as foon as the Church had Chriftian Emperors ; as the Manna ceafed
flers,

:

(5) ^i-Ss Cor. X.

3.

as foon as the Ifraelites

a

were come into a

and a

Spirit of Severity.
See likewife St. AuGUSTiN, De Sermonibus Domini in Monte. Lib. I.
and others quoted by Gratian. Caufe XXIII.
^eji. VIII. Grotius.
35 The Vulgate reads defendentes in this Place;
but that Word is frequently ufed by Chriftian Wri-

there

is

Spirit of Lenity,

Chrysost.

1

Cor.

ters for revenging.

Of

Patience,

iv.

21.

Tertullian,

Chap. X.

The

againft

in his Treatife

Marcion, B.

II.

Paul, here under Conladeraticn, is well explained by St. AugusTIN in the following Manner We are therefore
forbidden to refiir Evil, that we may not he delighted
Chap, XVIII.

Paflage of St.

:

fruitful

Country.

^6 See

Levit. xix. 8. and Z)^a/. xxxii. 35. where
have the Senfe of the Words.
37 The prefent Diftindtion of Chapters is attributed to Hugo de SanSio Charo, a Cardinal, who
lived in the thirteenth Century; or to others not

we

much

earlier.

more

antient Divifion,

Before that

Time

there was a

made towards

much

the Clofe

of

See Dr. Mills's Prolegomena,
Num. 905, i^c. Edit. Kujler. According to that.
the twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth Chapters in
our Editions make but one ; as may be feen in thp
the fourth Age.

iaid

Dodtor's beautiful Edition.

38

St.

ChrysostoM

with Revenge,

which feeds the Mind with the
Damage fuftained by others. Ep. CLIV.
Gro-

carnal Weapons in

Tius.

tery^

is

of Opinion,

this Place, are

Power, Eloquence, Addrefs,
and Hypocrify, Grotius.

Glory,

that

by

underftood Riches,
Intrigue,

6.

Flaf-

The

Chap.

War

11.

and Peace,

43

fixth Place produced is. Put on the wh&le Armour of GOD, that ye may
Jiand againji the Wiles of the Devil ; for we wrejile not againfl Flejlo and
Blood, (add only, after the Manner of the Hebrews) but againf Frincipalities, &c.
He fpeaks of that Warfare which Chriftians have, as Chriftians, not of that which
they may have in common with other Men upon certain Occafions.
7. The feventh Place that is brought is, From wlmice come Wars ajtd Fightings
among you? Cojne they not hence, even frofn your Lufts, that war in your Members f
Te lift, and have not : Te envy, and deftre to have, and cannot obtain : Te fight and
war, and yet ye have not, becaife ye afk not ; ye afk and receive not, becaife ye afk
This contains no general Maxim,
atnifs, that ye ?nay confume it upon your Lufts.
Ufe
of
the
Arms
it
only fays, that thofe Wars and
;
which abfolutely condemns
Fights with which the difperfed 'Jews were at that Time miferably haraffed
among themfelves (part of which Hiftory we meet with in Jafephus) did arife from
wicked Caufes; and that the Cafe is the fame ftill, we know, and lament. That
^9 (jj/^ /( f]-)g
of T'ibullus has a Meaning not unlike this Paffage of St, fames.
Caufe of fo many parrels: 'There were no Wars whilft People dra^ik out of wooden
6.

The

be able to

(6.)

{7.)

it

—

/-.

A

Pleafures,
hoc vitium efl auri; nee hella fuerunf,
Faginus adjlabat quura fcyphus ante dopes.
Lib. I. Eleg. XI. v. 7, 8. Edit. Brockhuys.

common

See, for Example, B. VII. p.

obferves, tho' he has given Occafion to this falfe In-

59 Div'ith

40

Edit.

300.

B. XIV. p. 656. and B. XV. /-. 713.
41 Philo the Jnv makes the fame Remark,

in

0/ a contemplative Life, p. 892. Edit.
upon quoting that Verfe of Homer, Iliad.

his Treatife

B. XIII. V. 6.
d^tuvlit ^maiololTuv civ^^aiTrav,

V\o^iSo(^a,yuv,

Men who

live on Milk, and in great Poverty ; but
Justin, having
are remarkable for their Probity.

us that the Scythiatn

made

a Profeffion of

fpiftng Gold and Silver as much as other

Men

De-

idolized

them, obferves, that The hinocence of their Morals and
Freedom fromAvarice proceedsfrom this excellent DifpoJition ; for, fays he, where theUfe of Riches is known,
there Covetoufnefs
fcfr.

like this
is

B.

is found.

Ch.

II.

NiCEPHORUs Gregoras

worth

of the fame People, B.
reading.

Plutarch,

II.

fays

II.

Num.8,

fomething

The

Paffage

in his Life

of A-

Edit. Wtchel.
lexander the Great, p. (JpS. Vol. I.
introduces Taxiles, an Indian King, fpeaking thus
to that Prince, JVhat Neceffity is there of Fighting
and Wars between us, if you neither come to deprive
us of our
reafonable

Water, nor

Men

NES

the Philofopher faid,

riors

were

not to he

Food; for which only
Arms ? DlOGEthat Robbers and War-

neceffary

are obliged

to

take

found among fuch as lived on

Porphyry looks on a fimple and
cheap Diet, as what contributes very much towards

Water-gruel.

common among
Men. Of Abftinence from Animal Food, B. II.
Grotius.
Edit. Lugd. 1620.
p. 144.
In the Verfe quoted from FIomer, at the Beginning of this Note, our Author, following the

ejlablijhing

Piety,

and

snaking

it

an Epi-

takes 'A(i!oiv for

the proper

it is

Name

of fbme of the

antient Scythians, as the Author of the iliort Scholia

Upon

confulting

Strabo's Geogra-

Edit. Parif.
Ar29^, 300.
rian's Account of Alexander's Expedition. B. IV.
Ch. I. Q.. CuRTius, B. VII. Chap. VI. Num.
II.
And Stephanus, De Urhibus, under the
Word "a/3jo<, it will appear, that the Poet here

phy,

B. VII.

p.

fpeaks of the Abians, as a particular People
is

tx)ld

;

Explanation,

whereas

terpretation.

Pari/.

Pari/,

thet

furprifing,

Tranflator of

and

;

it

Madam Dacier is the
Homer, who hath not made a

Mif-

Wetstein's

fmall

that

take in this Place j for not only
Edition, but alfo

Mr. Barnes's

large

firft

and beautiful
which had

Edition, are here conformable to thofe

In the latter the Printer has oappeared before.
mitted the whole Greek Scholium on the fixth
Verfe, which the Editor has not obferved, tho' he
alTures the Publick, be has placed it in fe^tter Order than it ever was in before. The Saying of

Diogenes, which

our Author produces, without
it, may be feen in Por-

where he found
I
phyry, B. I. p. 94.
telling us

make

this

am

the

more

willing to

Obfervation, becaufe this Saying

is

one of

thofe which have efcaped the Enquiries, not only
of Mr. Stanley, in his Philofophical Hijiory,
written in Englifh

;

but

alio thofe

Olearius, who when he

of the

late

Mr.

tranflated that excellent

Piece into Latin, undertook to make the neceflary
Supplements to it.
42 Pharfal. Lib. IV. V. 473, I3c.

43 Page 1049. Vol. II. Edit. Wech. This is a
very juft Obfervation, but little regarded. It will
not be improper to confirm it by fome other Paffages, as beautiful as thofe already quoted.

lofopher ATHEN.iEus,
tals,

why

take

2

pu fa

in a

The

Phi-

Greek Epigram, Mor-

much Painsfor

(vil Things, and
srigagt

Arg.

J^™^^

remarked '^° often in Strabo, that thofe Nations '^^ lived moft
What ^' Lucan fays is agreeable to this,
innocently, whofe Diet was mofh fimple.
O profufe Luxury, that is never Jatisfied with fmall Provifon ! Ambitious defire of
Difes^ every where fearchedfor, by Sea and by Land! Vain Pomp offplendid Tables!
bovj little isfuficient for Life ; how fmall a Portion Nature is contented with.
Lea?
Rich and old JVines can7iot raife the Sick ; it is not neceffary for them to drijik out of Gold
good Fountain, together with
orPorcelain Cups. It is fair Water that rejiores Health.
Wretched Mortals ! Why then do they go to War ? To
Bread, is enough for Men.
which we may add that of ''^ Plutarch, in The ContradiSiions of the Stoicks,
There is no War among Me?i, but what arifes from Vice; one from the Defire of
find

^' II,

'^'

Goblets.

And we

Arg.

^P*^-

^'
'

'^

Of

Book L

the Rights of

and a third from Ambition.
fufiin commending the Manners of the Scythians^ fays, // were to be naijhed that the refi of
Mankind praBifed the like Moderation, and were as fcrupulous of grafping at other
Men's Goods and PoJJeJJions. We Jhould not then fee fo many cofitinual Wars carried
on in all Ages, and in all Countries ; nor would the Sword carry off greater Numbers

Pleafures^ another from Covetouftiefs,

*''•

'^^ Cicero
fays, Diforderly PaJJions give Birth to Hathan die of a 7iatural Death.
'^^
Maximiis Tyrius, All Places,
tred, Diffentions, Difcord, Seditions, and Wars,
irregular
are every where let loofe,
War
Paffioiis
and Injuftice ; for
are now full of
and infpire all Mankind with a i)efire of adding to their Poffeffions. And '^i Jama7id the Pafjions which
blichus. For nothing but an excejjive Concern for the Body,
direB making an extravagajit Provifon for it, are the Caufes of Wars, Seditions^

Matt.xxvi.52

Men

War, for the fake of procuring what is pleafant
But what was faid to St. Peter, All they that take the
ajid advajitageous to them.
not belonging to War, in its common Ac-,
Sword, fmll pei'ifj with the Sword
the
Ufe
of
Arms
between private Perfons, (for CHRIST
ceptation, but properly to
aJid ^larrels

;

for

engage in

;

Johnxviii.36.

IX.

"The

opi-

nion Oj
ofthefri-

mitive Chri-

himfelf gives this Reafon of his forbidding or neglediing his Defence, becaufe His
Kingdom was not of this World) (hall be treated of in its '•^ proper Place,
IX. Whenfoever there is any Difpute about the Senfe of what is written, the
Praftice afterwards eflablifhed, and the Authority of the Judicious, ules to be of
which is alfo to be obferved in Holy Scripture. For it is not progreat Weight
bable, that the Churches, which were founded by the Apoftles, fhould fuddenly,
or all at once, fall off from the Maxims which the Apoftles had briefly given them
in Writing, and more largely explained by Word of Mouth, or had even reduced
But they who condemn all Kind of War without Exception, ufe
into Praftice.
;

ftians concern-

ing this, exa-

mined.

^larreh and IVars, at

engage in

the Infligation of

an infat table Defire of Gain ?

Sea and

Land with new

Calamities,

and Armies ? The Wars of

Fleets

by

Means of
and

the Grecians

either with one another, or among themwhich are defcribed by the Tragick Writers^

Barbarians,
felves,

DiOGEN. Laert.

B. X. § 12. Edit. Amjl.

are all derived from one Source, the Defire of Riches
Glory, or Pleafiire.
Fhilo the few, on th-e Decalogue,

Fabianus Papirius, an
writes thus,

Sides

Armies drawn up in Battle Ar-

and Relations are
The Hills on both
are covered with Cavalry, and foon after the

ray, where

ready

We fee

antient Rhetorician,

to

ofteti

felloiv Citizens

engage one with another

:

whole Country is covered with dead Bodies, or PlunShould it be afked. What forces Man to
derers.
commit this Crime on Man ? Since even the wild
Beafls do not make War one with another ; and if
they did. Would the fame Conduct become Man, that
peaceable Animal, and 7noft nearly refembling the Divinity ?

mat

one Family,

Rage actuates you, who are
fame Blood ? Or what Fu-

excejfive

and of

the

jhed one another's Blood ? By
what Chance, or by what Fatality, has fo pernicious
a PraSiice been introduced among Mankind ? Mufi
Parricide be committed, with a Vievj of inaking
fplendid Entertainments, and adorning Palaces with
ry animates you

to

Gold ? No Doubt thofe Things mufl be great, and
worthy of Commendation, which induce us to admire
nur jumptuous Tables, and rich Cielings, rather than
our Innocence,
and live in the open Air.
Ought we not to defire to enjlave the whole World,
that we may have it in our Power to i7idulge our Appetites and PaJjions without Refraint ?
In fine.
Why are pernicious Riches fought for with fo much
retain

Eagernefs, but with a Def.gn of leaving them

Children?

IX.

Seneca,

Controverf

Doth

B.

11.

to

our

Controv.

Love of Riches,
of a Woman, of Glory, or any Thing elfe that affords Pleafurc, prove the Caufe of fmall and common Evils ? Doth not this divide the neareji Relap. 153. Edit. Elziv.

tions,

and

concileable

the

convert their natural AffeElion into irre-

Hatred ?

Is it not for this that large

populous Countries are reduced
domejiick Seditions? Is

it

to

and

fo many Defarts, by

not this that daily fills both

p.

Pliny

Edit. Parif.

765.

obferves,

The Magnificence of Riches has a Tendency to
promote enortmus Crimes, DefruElion, and Wat.
Hift. Natural. Lib. II. Cap. LXIII.
The Philofopher Diogenes fays, that Tyranny, the Ruin of
Cities, foreign and intejiine Wars, are not owing in
a Defire of purchafmg a fmple Diet of Herbs and
Fruit; but to a Fondnefs for exquifite Food and
Dainties.
St. J E ROME, Adv. Jovinian. B. II. p.
that

77. Edit. Bafil.

St.

Chrysostom

obferves,

that

If mutual Love was fnaintained among all Mankind, no one would injure another; Murthers, ^(arrets. Wars, Seditions, Rapines, infatiable DejireSy
and all other Vices, ivould be banifned out of the
World.
In I Cor. xiii. 3. and
he aflcs. Are not they (the Rich)

in

another Place,

the Authors of SeDejlruiiion of Cities, Slavery.^

Wars, the
Murder, and an Infinity of other Calamities ? Orat. ad Patrem fidelem.
Claudian fays, If Men would be content with
the little Nature requires, we fhould 7iot hear the
Sound of the Tru?npet, nor be expofedto Sieges.
In
ditions,

Captivity,

Rufin. Lib.

I.

Agathias

206, &c.

V.

wholly addiSled

to

Injujlice,

World with War
Cap. I. I fhall conclude all the fine PafTahave quoted, with a Saying of Polybius,
one knows how to be contented with the Necef-

the

fill

Lib.

I.

ges I

When

The Minds of Men^
and infatiable Defires^
and Confufton. Hiftor.

maintains, that

faries of Life, one needs no other Philofophy or
Apud Suidam, voc. 'Au7a^jc««.
ter.
4.4.

4^

Lib. II.

De

Cap.

Finib.

II.

Bon.

Maf-

Nu7n. 2, &c.

&

Mai.

Lib.

I,

Cap.

XIII.
4<)

Dijfert. XIII. p. 142.

47 Cap. XIII. p. 142.
48 In the next Chapter, §

Edit. Davis.

3.

to

War

Chap.

II.

to alledge

fome

Things

Peace.

and

Paflages of the primitive Chriftians ;

^5

againfl

which

I

have three

to lay.

That from thofe Paflages nothing elfe can be gathered, than the private
Sentiment of fome Perfons, not the common Opinion of the Churches.
Befides,
moft of them who are cited, affeded to be fingular, and to teach fomething more
fuch as, for Example, Origen and Tertullia?!, who are not always confublime
For the fame Origen fays, that Bees were given as a Patfifl:ent with themfelves.
the juji and regular Method that Men ought to take in making
tern by GOD, of
War, when there is a NeceJJity for it. And the very fame Tertullian, who in aripFii-ft,

;

'

ther Place feems to difapprove of capital Punifhments, faid, - No Body denies but it
And he is at a Stand about Wars ; for in his Book
is 3 good to pimip the Guilty.

'

;

he fays, T^he ^icry is. Whether the Faithful may. be allowed to' take
up Arms ; and whether military Perfons 7Jiay be admitted into the Chrifian Church ?
And in that Place, he feems to incline to that Opinion which is againfl: War. But
in his Book Of the Soldier's Crown, after he had made fome Refle<fHons againfl:
War, he prefently difl:ingiiiflies between them who were Soldiers before their Bap5 q^heir Condition
tifm, and thofe who lifl: themfelves after Baptifm.
(fays he) is
were
Soldiers
their
before
Co?ivetfon to the Faith ; as thofe
plainly different, who
whom John admitted to Baptifm, or as thofe ?nof pious Centuriojis, one of whom Matt. viii.
CHRIST! approved of, and another St. Peter inftruSied : ^ Provided that having em- ^^^ ^•
braced the Faith, and being fealed (by Baptifm) they either prefently quit their Etnplcyment, as jnany have done ; or be particularly careful that they do ?tothing to offend
GOD. He then was fenfible that they continued Soldiers after Baptifm, which
certainly they would not have done, if they had underfl:ood War to have been forbidden by CHRIST ; no more than Soothfayers, Magicians, and ^ other Profeflbrs
of unlawful Arts, were allowed after Baptifm to pradtife their Art. In the fame
Book, commending a certain Soldier, and him a Chriftian, he cries out, ^ O Sol-

Of

'^

Idolatry,

GOD !

dier, glorious in

The fecond Obfervation is, That Chrifl:ians did often difapprove or avoid War,
on account of the Circumfl:ances of the Times, which would fcarce permit the
bearing of Arms, without committing fome Actions contrary to the Laws of Chrifl:ianity.
In Dolabelld?^ Letter to the Fphefians, which is extant in Jofephus, we
find the fews ^ defire to be exempted from all military Expeditions, becaufe mixt
with Strangers, they could not well perform the Rites of their own Law ; and becaufe they were forced on the Sabbaths to bear Arms, and make long Marches ; and the
fame Hifliorian tells us, that for the fame Reafons the yews got Leave '° oi Lentulus to
IX. (r) n^of

<?«««?,

TO

>^

ylyMi^

Sioi^

tlisoli

73-QAS|W0iJf,

iv

may^iv^g
dv^^uTrotg.

Our

Author quotes only thefe Words, without fpecifying the Place whence he took them.
2. Bonum ejp, quum puniuniur Nocentes, nemo neThus our Author cites the Paflage, but does
gat.
not tell us in what Treatife it is to be found.
It
is in the nineteenth Chapter of his Book De Spectaculis, where it is delivered in a more energetical

Manner, Bonum

quum puniuntur

efi,

^i

nocentes.

Nocens, negabk f
It is good to pmiijh the
Who, but a Criminal, will deny this F
Guilty.
3 The fame Father fays elfewhere, that, accord-

hoc

nifi

ing to St.

Paul, Human

Sword

vain; and

in

advantageous

XXXIII.

to

He

Jufiice does not bear the
the Severity of Punipment is

Mankind.

De

Anima.

Cap.
addreifes himfelf to the PrOconfuI

Scapula, in the following

Terms, IVe do

not attempt

we afraid of you. But I wijh
we could fave all Men, by exhorting them not to
You may both exercife your J ufight againfl GOD.
rifdiaion, and be mindful of the Duties of Humanito terrify you,

nor are

ty; even on this Conftderation, that you yourfelves are
lender the

Power of

the Sword.

Cap. IV.

Gro-

Xius.

4 De

Grotius.

hortatlon to Chajiky.

Tertullian

Such Perfons are mt reChurch, as exercife Profejfions not
allowed of by the Laiv of GOD.
De^ Idololatria,
The primitive Chriftians admitted nei^
^"P- V.
*^^'' Projikutes, Stage-Players, nor Perfons
of any
"''^^^ infamous Profejfions,
to the Sacraments of the
Church, till they had renounced fuch criminal En7

'"'"'^'^

^'«''

fays.

^'-"^

gagements.
As we learn from St. Augustin, De
P'^' ^~ Operib. Chap. XVIII. See an Example of
'^i^ Difcipline,_

Cyprian,

m

Epifi.

regard to a Comedian,

LXI. (2d Edk. Oxon.)

in St.

in regard

infamous Promoters of Be"^^e Gladiators,
bauchery, and fuch as traded in Cattle for Sacrifo

in

^^'^^'y

Tertullian, De

Charioteer, in the publick

Idol.

Games,

Cap. XI. of a
in St.

Augus-

Grotius.

tin.

^^ Corona mtlitis. Cap. I.
9 Alexander, the Son of Theodore, deputed from
Hyrcanus, High Prleji, and Prince of the Jewifli
'Nation, has declared to me, that his Countrymen
<^°^"<'^ engage in the Army 5
becaufe they are not al^

^"'^^^ '" ^^ar

Arms

or

March

on.

the Sabbath

Day,

""'^ '^'^^ ^'^ ^"fib ^^ "^^^ *" obprve the Difiinaion
Meats, and other Cufloms belonging to that Peo-

"f
Idololatria,

5 Cap.

Cap.

XIX.

P'^-

XL

6 Tertullian
riage, in his Treatife

Antiq. Jud. Lib.

XIV. Cap. XVII.

pag. 488.

Edit. Leipf

Marhis Ex-

applies this Diftinftion to

Of

Monogamy, and

in

^° This Account immediately follows the Paf^^Z^ looted in the laft Note.

N

be

g.

Book

the Rights of

Of

46

I.

be difcharged ; and in another Place he relates, when the Jews were commanded to
depart from the City of Rome, " fome lifted themfelves Soldiers, others were punifhed for refuling to do it in Reverence to the Laws of their Country ; namely for
the Reafons mentioned before j to which there was fometimes added a third, becaufe
they would be obliged to fight againft their own Countrymen, but to bear Arms
againfi their Nation was zi7ilawful ; that is, when their Countrymen were in danBut as often as the Jews could
ger for obferving the Laws of their own Country.
avoid thefe Inconveniencies, they ferved in the Wars, even under foreign Kings, but
yet '"^ continuing to obferve the Laws of their Country, and to live according to them^

which they firft ftipulated, as Jofephus teftifies. Very like to thefe Dangers were
thofe, which Tertullian objedls to the Men of the Sword in his Times j as in his
Book of Idolatry, ^^ "The Oath of Fidelity to GOD, and that to Man, the Bajiners
of CHRIS 1", and thofe of the Devil, are things inconfjient with 07ie another:
Becaufe the Soldiers were obliged to fwear by the Pagan Gods, Jupiter,
Mars, and others. In his Book of the Crown of a Soldier, he fays, "*• Shall he (a
Chrifiaii) [lan^ Centry before the 'Temples which he has renounced ; andjhall he flip
where he is forbid by the Apojlle ? Shall he guard thofe [Demons) by Night, which he

has exorcifed in the Day "^ And afterwards, ^^ How many other Military FunSlions
are there, which ought to be looked on as Sins ?
The third Obfervation is this, that the Chriftians of the Primitive Times afpired
with fo much Ardor to the higheft degree of Perfeftion, that they often took the
divine Counfels for Precepts of an indifpenfible Obligation. Chriftians (fays '* Athe-

Salvian '^ faid it was commanded
nagoras) do 7iotfue at haw thofe that rob them.
that we fhould rather abandon thofe things that are contefted than
by
engage in a Law Suit. But this taken fo generally, ^^ feems to be defign'd rather

CHRIST

as
11 Antlq.Jud.YNWl. Cap.V.

12 This

is

who

Great,

what JosEPHUs

fays

propofed their ferving him on thefe

Jntiq.Jud. Lib. XI. Cap.ult.
13 Deldolol. Cap. XIX.
14 De Corona Militi, Cap. XI.

Conditions.

15 Ibid.

16 Legat. pro Chrljiian. Cap. I. p. 10. Ed.
Oxon. 1706.
Edit.
ij De Gubernat. Der. Lib. III. p. 74.
St. Basil i^^ Gt-^^/ pretends that
Parif. 1645.
going to Law is expreJJy forbidden by the Gofpel.
Homil. de Legend. Grecor. Lib, § 7. Edit. Oxon,
1694.
18 Without entering into Theological Difputes,
I fhall only make fome Remarks, which, in my
Opinion, will be fufficient for fhewing how little
Grounds there are for what has been formerly and
ftill is faid in many Places, concerning thofe pretended Evangelical Counfels ; and at the fame Time
difcovering what gave Occafion to the Diftindtion between them and Pr^«/>fx. Firft, then, I fay, if there
were really any divine Counfels, properly fo called,
they muft neceffarily relate to fuch things as on one
hand are always commendable, excellent, and in
their

own Nature

agreeable to

GOD

other, left entirely to the Liberty of

:

And on
every

the

Man ;
Now,

no Cafe be obligatory.
Examination of the very Examples,
here alledged by our Author from the ancient Fathers, which are the moft confiderable of thofe

fo that they can in

upon a

careful

infallible

Means

for

A Man may be good or bad in a married State as
he may likewife be either in Celibacy. It is but too
evident from Experience that thofe, who have made
a Vow of Celibacy, or laid themfelves under the
fame Tie in regard to a fecond Marriage, have generally fallen into one of thefe two Inconveniences,
viz. either they have not lived chaftly, or have not
proved lefs fubjeft to other Paffions and Vices very
unworthy of a Chriftian, fuch as Anger, Covetoufnefs. Hatred, Pride, the Spirit of Domination^
Sloth, &c. even though a Man's ConfLitucion
will eafily allow him to forego Marriage, if while he
lives in Celibacy, he does not for that Reafon become more ufeful to Society, and more capable of difcharging his Duty, the Matter is then entirely indifferent. But if one has good Reafon to believe he Ihall
be able to employ his Time better, and do the Publick
more Service in a fingle Life (which depends on the
Condition and Circumfl-ances of each Perfon, of
which they muft judge for themfelves) he is then un:,

der an indifpenfible Obligation not to marry, fuppoling he believes himfelf entirely fecure from Temptations of Impurity ; or not to marry a fecond
Time, efpecially when he may thus make a better
Provifion for his Family,
z. In regard to forbearing Law Suits, and chufing rather to iofe one's Property, than fue the Perfon, who has talcen it from
us or detains it unjuftly; it is a general Maxim,

thor elfewhere ranks in this Clafs. B. III. Chap. IV.
§. 2. numb. I. It is certain that whether a Perfon
marries or lives fingle,he does neither Good nor Evil
in that, confidering the thing in itfelf.
As the mar-

that we are obliged to make fome Abatement in our
Right, whenever that can be done without great
Prejudice to ourfelves, or occafioning any other Inconvenience. The View of promoting Peace, and
Prudence equally require fuch a Ceffion.
So that
Law-Suits bring commonly fo many pernicious
Sources of Hatred, Animofities, Divifions, Difcontent. Perplexities, Expences, &c. we are to avoid
them as much as poffible, and expofe ourfelves
to a flight Lois rather than engage in all unhappy
Confequences, which attend the purfuitof our moft

ried State does not neceffarily engage

juft Rights.

made

to regard the Evangelical Counfels,

it

will ap-

pear that they turn on things, which either are neither good, nor evil in their own Nature, or are really obligatory in relation to certain Perfons, and in

.

is an unmarried Life an
praftiGng Virtue.

neither

of Alexander the

Let us begin withyJroK,^
which our Au-

certain Circumftances.

i.

Marriages and Celibacy

in general,

to Vice,

fo

This

is

not a Counfel, but a

real

Precept,

Chap.

War

II.

Law

both the Gofpel, and the

cept

efpecially

when

certain

and Peaces

of Nature,

particular Circumftances de-

This was the Cafe in the
fuch a Moderation.
Infancy of Chriftianity, when, to avoid giving an
and its Votaries, it was
ill Opinion of that Religion,

mand

ger a pretended Counfel of extraovdinatyPerfeaion,
but an indifpenfible Obligation incumbent on every
Fifthly, taking an Oath is fometimes inChriftian.

improper for Chriftians to go to Law in the
See what our Author
Courts of Pagan Judges.
But,
fays. Paragraph 8. of this Chapter, num. 4..
or others is to
if no fuch Inconvenience to ourfelves
be apprehended, and fome confiderable Intereft is
at Stake, it is fo far from being a very commendable
Aftion, quietly to permit our Property to be taken
away, or detain'd, that it would even be a bad one;
forthusill-defigning Men would be encouraged to do
and fuch a Moderation would be the more
evil
blam'eable, as it might add to the Inconveniences of
hio-hly

•

So that Patience in the
one's felf or one's Friends.
Cafe before us, is either ufelefs or prejudicial ; and
then it cannot deferve Commendation ; or it is a real
Almoft the fame may be

Duty.

faid

of declining

Thirdly, when the primitive Chriftians refufed the Edilefhip or Prsetorfhip, it was, according
to
R o NO V I u s, becaufe thofe who accepted of
thefe Pofts were obliged to exhibit publick Shews

War.

G

for the Entertainment of the People, in which there
was fome Mixture of Idolatry. But the extravagant Ideas they had of feveral other things, give us
room to believe, that many of the antient Dodtors
of the Church condera'd all in general, who fought
In refor or accepted of Honours and Dignities.
gard to the thing its felf, the Honours in queftion are
either vain Titles and frivolous Diftinftions, which
fuppofe no Merit in the Perfons who receive tJiem,
and have no Tendency to promote the Good of Society

:

Or

it is

requifite that they,

on

whom they are

conferred, fliould be poffefs'd of certain commendable Talents and Qualities, for the worthy Difcharge

of the Fundions annexed to them. There is no
great Virtue in negleding or rejecting the former :
And as there is great Danger they will infpire us with
Sentiments of Pride, even that ought to be a Reafon
In regard to the latter, either
for avoiding them.
the Candidate is poffefs'd of the Qualifications requifite for afting in a publick Charader, or he is not.
If not, or even if there are other Candidates who
are poffefs'd of them, in a much greater Degree,

he commits a Fault in purfuing, or even barely accepting of the Dignities in Queftion, for which a
Man can never be too well qualified. But if one
in
is convinced not only in one's own Opinion,
which one maf deceive himfelf ; but alfo by the impartial Judgment of underftanding Perfons, that one
is Diuch more capable ot acquitting one's felf of an
honourable Employ, to which one is cdled, than
others who afpire at them, it would be either Sloth
or fa'.fe Modefty to decline it, and it could not be
reafonably done, but when the Perfon is engaged lo
to do by fome ftronger Obligation, or knows he has
great Reafon to apprehend the Influence of Temptations to Vanity, which might prompt him to frequent Abufes of the Power and Privileges with
which he would be invefted. Fourthly, LactanTius does not allow a Chriftian to trade by Sea.
For whyjhouldhe goto Sea, fays that Father, or what
Jhould he feek for in a foreign Country, when his own
furnijhes him with allNeccffaries ? Lib. V. Cap. XVII.
manifeftly fuppofes it
But the Apoftle St.

James

gofro7n Coaji to Coajl for the fake of TrafThe thing
Chap. iv. v. 17,, 14.
fick and Gain.
lawful

to

therefore

is

in itfelf indifferent

;

fo that as

we may

Trade either innocently, or in a manner contrary to
fome Virtue ; to abftain from trading, unlefs it be
with a View of avoiding an infatiable Avidity of
Gain, to which a Man finds himfelf difpofed, or
fome other dangerous Temptation, has nothing in it
deferving Commendation.
In this Cafe it is no lon^

difpenfibly

cerned

;

requires

neceffary,

GOD,

the Glory

or

when

as

or the

things

when

the Magiftrate

As

thefe Cafes,

it.

to

which regard

Good of Mankind
for

are con-

Reafons

jufl:

where our

Intereft

and where the Diftindtion of
Counfels and Frecepts might take Place moft, we are
to judge of them by the Principles already laid down
only

is

concerned,

in regard to Law-Suits.
pies

Gr onus,
Hammond, who,
given by

Sixthly, to all thefe
let

us add

Exam

-'.

one alledged by

out of refped to Ecclefihad likewife adopted the Diftinction of Counfels and Precepts, as appear from his
long Note on Colof. ii. 23. It is taken from St.
Paul's Generofity, in preaching the Gofpel without
i 6V. ix. 15. 18.
But on a
receiving any Salary,
clofe Examination of the Matter, we fllall find no-

Dr.

aftical Antiquity,

thing in

it

relating to a Coimfel properly

Though the Apoftle glories
his Power of demanding a

in not having

fo call'd.

made ufeof

Salary, and expects to he
Condudt, it does not thence follow
that the faid A£t was entirely tree in regard to him,
and had no relation to his Duty. He himfelf clearly
gives U3 to underftand the contrary, when he fays,
that if he had not made ufe of his Power, it was that

ravarded for

his

might be without Charge.
In Reality, it
was a Matter of the laft Importance, that the firft
Preachers of the Gofpel fliould carefully avoid all that
could give the leaft Sufpicion of their publifhing the
Chriftian Religion for their own Profit and AdvanAnd it may be faid in general that all who untage
dertake to inftruil others in that holy Religion, can
never appear too difmterefted, or be too humble.
Thus, though the Perfons to whom the Apoftles
preached, could with no fliew of Reafon require
them to do it without fome Salary ; and that, ftridlly
yet
fpeaking, St. Paul was not obliged to do it
as foon as' he was perfuaded his Miniftry would by
that Means prove more efficacious (which probably
he had room to conclude from fome particular Reafon unknown to us ; and he feems elfewhere to infinuate that he had one, 2 Cor. xi. 9, 10, 1 1, 12,
13.) he lay under a real Obligation fo to do; an
Obligation founded on the general Engagement,
which requires every Man to feek and employ all
Means neceffary for acquitting himfelf of an imporHowtant Charge, in the beft manner he is able.
ever, as in fuch Cafes Perfons make an Abatement
of their Right in Favour of thofe with whom they
have to do ; and therefore a greater Stock of Virtue
the Gofpel

:

;

requifite for refolving on fuch a Sacrifice, than
barely refufing to take what others have in Rigour
is

a Right to demand, we have likewife more Reafon to congratulate ourfelves on fo happy a Difpofition, and'

greater

may

expedl from the Divine Goodnefs a
Befides, the Apoftle here

Recompence.

confiders the Difintereftednefs, for which he applauds
himfelf, as a Duty, not formally enjoin'd him by par-

Order from Heaven, or at leaft not neceffarily
of the Evangelical Miniftry,
in Oppofition to the Neceffity impofed on him of preaching the Gofpel, V. 16. for which he had received an ex-

ticular

join'd with the Exercife

prefs

Command

firom our

Lord

JESUS CHRIST,

14, 15. See what Grotius himfelf has
faid on this Point, in his Notes on Luke xvii. 10.
And this leads us to what gave Occafion to this falfe
yfiSiXxii.

Didinftion of Precepts and Counfels, which comes
to be confider'd. The Apoftles made ufe of the
Word Ccunfel, when fpeaking to Chrijiians of the

now

Condud

they ought to obferve in certain Circum-

regard to things either indifferent in
themfelves, or concerning which they had neither
ftances, in

any particular Order from JESUS CHRIST, nor
any general Rule in the Gofpel, impofingan evident

and
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more fublime Life, but not as an abfolute PreThus many of the Primitive Fathers condemn'd ^° all Oaths, without any
cept.
Exception whereas ^' St. Paul himfelf did fwear in Matters of Confequence, A

as

'^

good Counfel,

and tending

to a

;

/

Chriftian in T'atian faid,

7'efufe

In Tn-tullian,

the Pretor/Joip.

A

Chrijiian

is

not

La5lanthis maintains, that a juft Man (iach he
ainhitious of the TEdile'j Office.
would have a Chriftian to be) ihould not make War ; ^3 but at the fame time fays,
Hov/ many of the Primitive Fathers diffuade Chrifthat he fhould not go to Sea.
which, as they are commendable, excellent, and
All
tians from fecond Marriages ?
highly pleafing to GOD, fo they are not required of us by the Neceffity of any Law.
^-

Thefe Remarks

will fuffice to

anfwer

all

Objedions founded on

Ecclefiaftical Anti-

quity.

Opinion, firft we want not Writers, and even more
ancient ones than thofe that are oppofed to us, who believed that the PraNflic'e of infliaing capital Punifhment, and that of making War, the Innocence of which deClemens
pends on the Juftice of the former, are not inconfiftent with Chriftianity
Akxandrinus fays, that a Chriftian, if he be called to the Government, fhould be

X. Nov/

to confirm

our

own

:

and indifpenfible Obligation of adling or not a£ting
in fuch or fuch a manner. Thus St. Paul, i Cor. vii.
treating of Marriage, and confidering the Afflidions
and Perfecutions, to which Chrijliam were then expofed, fays, that in Reahty fuch as are no: favour'd
v/ith the Gift of Continence might, and even ought
to engage in that State, and that married Perfons
ought not to refufe one another the Marriage Debt,
it be done by mutual Confent ; nor feparate,
even though one of the Parties were not a Chriflian,
But that he had rather thofe who had never been
married, and thofe whofe conjugal Tie had been diffolved by the Death of one or the other, fliould remain
He declares, however, that he has no
aj they are.
Commandment of the Lord, concerning that Matter^

unlefs

but that he gives his Judgment, or Counfel, as one
who hath cbtain'd Mercy of the Lord to be faithful,
and ivho hath the Spirit of the Lord, v. 25. 40.
that is as a good Interpreter of the Will of^GOD,
in determining what was to be done in regard to the
In which, howCircumftances of thofe Times.
ever, he could not avoid laying down fome general
Rules, which each Perfon was to apply for his own
Ufe and Direftion, according to his State and
Condition, v. 17. fo that as he was obliged to leave
the Matter to each Man's Judgment and Confcience,
he therefore calls his Exhortations bare Counfeh, or
Advice. He does the fame, when he admoniihes
the Corinthians to pradife Liberality to the Poor,
the Exercife of which Virtue ought to be voluntary
and proportion'd to each Man's Abilities, 2 Cor. viii.
Hence fome have, without fufHcient Grounds,
I o.

taken Occafion to imagine there are fome things,
which, though of an excellent Nature, and in themare left to every
felves highly agreeable to

GOD,

no evil in the negledt
of them, nor any Reafon to be apprehenfive of
Punifhment for fuch Omiffion ; but if any Man

one's Liberty, fo that there

is

forms the noble Defign of afpiring to them, hearifes
to an extraordinary degree of Perfedion, and performs fuch A6ts of Virtue as merit a fingular Reward.
Another. Reafon, not unlike this, which
may have given Birth to the Diftinftion under Con
fideration,

GOD

Ambro
Gregory

Philip.

22
or

Number, in ProporKnowledge and Afliftance on the Prac-

is

that as

requires of

extenfive Duties and in greater

of them ; thefe are certain virtuous Ads, and
even certain Virtues, not expeded from great Numbers, becaufe there are but few in Circumftances
It has been parwill oblige them to fuch Pradices.
ticularly obferved that
requires greater Sandity
from Chrijiians, than he demanded of the antient
yews. But it ought to be confider'd that, if any
one, under the Jeuiijh Dilpenfation, had by Force
tice

GOD

i.

8.

I

Thefu.'y.

Jpolog. Cap.

2 3 For

Men more

is,

tion to their

of Meditation and Refledion, acquired as exad and
extenfive a Knowledge of his Duties, as that to be
found in the Gofpel, which might have been done'
by a careful Examination of the Principles, difperfed
through the Writings of Moses and the other Prophets ; fuch a Jew would then have been obliged
to as regular and holy a Condud, as that of true
Chrijiians.
Laftly, it is to be obferved that the
Diftindion of Counjcls and Precepts, is fo far from
having any Tendency toward making Men virtuous,
that in certain Cafes, it may divert them from the
Pradice of Virtue.
As Men are fond of the Wonderful, and of every thing that flatters their Vanity •
they are in great Danger of being dazxled with the
pompous Ideas of an imaginary Perfedion, which
raifes them above the common level ; and, while
in purfuit
of fuch Chimeras, negleding feveral
Branches of their real Duty, the Pradice of which their
Paffions fometimes render more difficult, than the
Sacrifice they make by abftaining from Things permitted.
It is even poffible for Man, under Pretence
of extraordinary Sandity, to deceive himfelf grofly
in regard to plain and common Duties, and imagine
himlelf excufed the Pradice of them, to make himfelf Amends for the Violence committed on his Inclinations; by this Abflinence from certain ThingsE.xperience fiiews the Truth of this Refledion in
fuch as make Vows of Celibacy and Poverty.
See
Mr. Le Clerc's Addition to D*. Hammond's
Note, already cited ; as alfo his Notes on the fecond
Epift:le of Sulpicius Severus.
Edit. Legfic.
1709.
19 The fourth Council of Carthage forbids
Bifliops to go to Law for temporal Concerns, even
though adtually attacked. SeeSt.
sE, de
Lib. II. Cap. XXI. and
the
Offic.
Great, Lib. II. Ind. XI. Epifl:. LVIII. Grotius.
20 See our Author's Notes on Mat. v. 34.. and
Tillotson's XXII. Sermon.
21 In Ro?n. i. 9. 2 Cor. i. 18. 23. Gal. i. 20.

what

why

XLVI.

jhould he [the

Man)

go

to

Sea,

Jhould he look for in a foreign Country,

who

jitji

fupplied with all he wants in his

own ?

Why Jhould.

War, and engage in other Mens Jnad Quarwhofe Soul is always at Peace luilh all the
World ? Inftit. Divin. Lib. V. Cap. XVII. num.
he go

to

rels,

12. Edit. Cellar.

X. (i) Our Author's Thoughts were probably on
what that antient Dodor fays in his Stromata, Lib. I.
Cap. XXVI, XXVII. p. 420. and of Edit. Oxon,
where we meet with the Senfe, but not exprelTed
in the fame Words.
(as

War

Chap.

and

Peace.

reward the Good, and punifh the Bad,
Mofes) a living Law to the Subjedls,
^ defcribing the Habit of a Chriftian,
he fays, it would beAnd in another Place,
come him to go barefoot, unlefs he fhould happen to be a Soldier. In the Conftiwe 3 read. Not that all
tutions intitled, T^he Conftitutiom of Clemens Romanus,
(as

unlawful, but only that of the Lmocent j provided that this Right of .putting to Death be referved to the Magiflrate alone.
But fetting afide private Opinion, let us come to the publick Authority of the
Church, which ought to be of the greatefl Weight. I fay then, that Soldiers were
never denied Baptifm, .or Excommunicated by the Church, (hecaufe they were SolKilling

is

ought to have been done, and would have been done, if the miIn
litary Profeffion had been repugnant to the Conditions of the new Covenant.
ufed
of
thofe
formerly
who
Writer
treats
to
the
fame
Conftitutions,
the aforefaid
rejedled,
Let a Soldier that
be admitted to Baptifm, and thofe who ufed to be

which

diers)

yet

"•

be exhorted to abfiain

defires to be baptized,

from WroJigs and

Opprejions,

to be

con->-

TertulUan in his
he complies with thefe, let hitn be admitted.
tent with his
5
fays,
We
go
to
Sea,
of
Chriftians,
and fight toPerfon
Apology, fpeaking in the
^
We are but of a few Days jlanding^
He had faid a little before,
you.
6gether with
and yet we have filled all your Umpire, Ifiands, Cafiles, T'owns, Coimcils, and your
In the fame Book he had ^ told that Rain had been obtained in favery Armies.

Fay : If

vour of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius, by the Prayers of his Chriftian Soldiers.
In his Book Of a Crown, he fays, that the Soldier who had thrown away the
Garland, was more brave than the reft of his Fellows ; and he ^ informs us, that

he had many Chriftian fellow Soldiers.
We may add, that fome Soldiers that had fuftered Torments and Death for the
Sake of CHRIST, received from the Church the fame Honour with other Martyrs

among whom

;

are recorded

^

three of

St.

P^a/'s Companions

:

Cerialis,

who

Marinus, under Valerian

Martyrdom under

fifty under AureDeciiis ;
;
Maurus, and Valentinus, a Lieutenant-General under Maximian
About the fame Time, Marcellus the Centurion, Severian under Licinius. Cyprian concerning Laurentius and Ignatius, both Africans, fays, '° They alfo were once
in the f
piSoldiers in the Armies of this World, but were truly the Soldiers of
ritual Warfare, whilfi they vanquijhed the Devil by the Conjefjion of CHRIST, and
obtained by their Martyrdom, the Palms, and glorious Crowns of the LORD.
Hence it is plain, what the common Opinion of the primitive Chriftians was concerning War, even before the Emperors were Chriftians.

fuffered

lian

ViBor,

;

GOD

If the Chriftians in thofe Times did not willingly appear at " Trials for Life,
not to be thought ftrange, fmce for the moft part Chriftians themfelves
ought
it
were to be tried. Befides, the Roman Laws in other Things, were more fevere than
Chriftian Lenity could allow of j which fufficiently appears in the fingle Inftance
But yet, after that Confiantine embraced,
of the '^ Silanian Decree of the Senate.

and
2 Padag.

Lib.

II.

Cap.

XL

p.

capital Executions, as

240.

3 Lih. VII Cap. III.
4 Z/^. VIII. Cfl/>.

this Paflage,

XXXIL

CA.

Cap. XXXVII.
7 Cap. V. Father Pagi, in his Criticifms on

G

Ibid.

Baronius, Tom.

I.

has

fhewn

a great Mixture of Fables.

that this Story has

But

it

fufficient for

is

Marcus

had
which can never be
difputed, and which has given Occafion to all the

our Author's Purpofe,
Ciiriftians in his

Army ;

that

Aurelius

a Fadt

Wonders invented concanmgxhs thundering Legion,
as it is called by Fuse Bius, and others.
8 Cap.

9

Add

all

thefe a Soldier, baptized

by Cornelius,

mentioned by Ado, in his Martyrology.
GroTius.
10 Epijl. XXXIX. Edit. Oxon. (34. Pamel.)
11
in

all

Thus the Words ftand
Capitaiibus fuppliciis.
Editions ; but what follows makes it evident

that the

ridiculoufly explains

Quintilian and Senefrom Tertullian, that the Obli-

one of the
Reafons why the primitive Chriftians made a Difficulty of bearing Arms; and that Father ufes the very Terms which I have placed here, purfuant to
my Author's Meaning. De Idol. Cap. XIX. GroTius has before quoted what follows, and immediately precedes that Sentence, to which he probably alludes.

12 By
Senate,

this
it

Senatus Confultum, or Decree of the
that if a Mafter happened

was ordered,

own Houfe, all the Slaves
under the fame Roof fhould be put to Death; even
tho' no Proof appeared of their being concerned in
the Murther, or having heard any Thing when the
have an Example of the
Blow was given.
Cafe in Tacitus, Jnnal. 'Lib.YJ.W. Cap. XLII,
^c. The Emperor Adrian, as our Author has bb^
ferv'ed in a Note, foftened the Rigour of that Decree, by ordering that only they fliould be racked,
who were near enough to thePlace, where the Mafto be aflaflinated in his

I.

to

It appears

TesMar

quotes

gation of being prefent at fuch Trials, was

XLII.

5 Apolog. Cap.

who

Author defign'd to have

faid

Capitaiibus

The Queftion is about
Judiciis^ at Trials for Life.
ailing as a Judge, not as a bare SpetStator of the

We

O

.

ter
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Punifhments did not thereupon ceafe. Nay, Conjiantine himfelf, among other Laws, made alfo this '^ of
fbwing up Parricides in a Leatlier Sack ; tho' otherwife he was fo very mild towards
blamed by many Hiftorians, for too much Indulgence. He
Criminals, that he is
great
many
Chriftians
in his Army, (as Hiftory informs us) and caufed
had alfo a
Ftom that Time alfo the
on his Standard
the Name of CHRIST to be put
military Oath was changed to that Form extant in Vegetius, '^ By GOD, and
CHRIST, and the
GHOST, and the Majejiy^ of the Emperor, which, next
Neither at that Time,
fo GOD, ought to be loved and reverenced by Mankind.
among fo many Bifhops, fome of whom had fuffered very feverely for Religion, do
we read of fo much as one, that exhorted Conftantine not to put any Criminal to
Death, or to engage in any War, or that difliiaded the Chriftians from ferving in
Wars, out of Fear of GOD's Wrath
tho' moft of thofe Bifhops were very ftridt
Obfervers of Difcipline, and far from diffembling thofe Things, which related
Such was St. Ambrofe, in
either to the Duty of the Emperors, or other Perfons
the Time of Thecdojius, who in his feventh Sermon fpeaks thus, '^ To go to War h
And in his Offices, '^ Valour,
no Fault ; but to do it purely for Plunder is a Sin.
•which either defends our Country by Arms from Barbarians, or proteBs the Weak at
Home, or our Companions from Robbers, is complcat Jufice. This Argument feems
to me of fo great Weight, that I will feek for no other.
I am not ignorant, that Bifhops, and other Chriftian People, have '^ often interceded in favour of Criminals, efpecially fuch as were condemned to Death, and
that Cuftom was introduced, that they who -° took Sanftuary in a Church, fhould
not be delivered up, but upon profnife to fave their Lives ; and that about Eafier ",
But he that carefully
thofe who were committed to Prifon fhould be releafed.
confiders all thefe and fuch like Things, will find that they are only the EfFed:s of
Chriftian Goodnefs, which eagerly embraces all Opportunities of Mercy ; and not

and begun to promote, the Chriftian Religion,

capital

'''•

=^5

:

HOLT

;

:

fome Noife. Spartian,
Cap. XVIII.
Our Author fays
likewife, in the fame Note, we may add to the too
rigorous Laws of the Romans, that which forbids
admitting the Evidence of a Slave, but when he perfifted in it on the Rack.
See Cod. Lib. VI. Tit. I.
Difervis fugitivis, &c. Leg. IV. and Mr. Noodt's
Probabilia Juris, Lib. I. Cap. XIII.
11 If any one is guilty of the Death of his Parent, or Son, or any other Relation, which falls under the Denomination of Parricide,
Let him be
fewed up in a Sack, with a Dog, a Cock, a Viper,
and an Ape
and thrown either into the neighbouring Sea, or a River, Lib. IX. Tit. XVII. De
his qui parentes aut liberos occiderunt. Leg. ult.
It
ter

was

to hear

killed,

Fita Hadrian!,

is

well

known

this

nifhing Parricides

was the antient Manner of pu-

among

the

Romans

;

but the Ufe

of it was abolifhed. Such Criminals were burnt,
or obliged to engage with wild Beails, for the Entertainment of the Publick. See the Commentators
on the Injlitutes, Lib. IV. Tit. XVIII. De publicis
Judiciis, § 6. and the Recepta Sententia of Paul
the Lawyer. Lib. V. Tit. XXIV. with Mr. Schulthig's Notes.
14.

Limb

He

ufed to

fay.

The diJJempered and rotten
may not communicate the

nutft be cut off, that it

InfcSlion to thofe that are found; but not

a found

or one that began

Conjlantini,

Lib IV. Cap.

to

heal.

XXXI.

ZoN.'

And

Vit.

one,

this his Hiftorian re-

prefents as the Refult

of his Tendernefs for fuch as
reformed their Lives.
As the Chrijiians complained
of that Prince's Excefs of Clemency, the Danes
did the fame in relation to their King Harold, as we
learn from Saxo the Grammarian.
NorthernHld.
Lib. XI. p. 153, 154.. Edit. IVechel. 1^76. GroTius.
15 See the late Mr. Cuper's Notes on LacTAi^rius, De Mortibus Perfecuiorum, Cap. XLIV.
16 ViGET.

De Re

Edit. Plantin. Scriver.

Militari, Lib. II.

Cap. V.

We find a like

Saying of St. .Augustin, inCanon Law, Cauf XXIII. Quaeft. LCan. V. as taken from his Book, De verbis Domini, Traft or Sermon XIX. And our Author quotes
the fame Words elfewhere, Under the Name of

17

ferted in the

XXV. § 9.
18 De Offic. Lib. I. Cap. XXVII. ThisPaffage
occurs alfo in the Canon Law already quoted ; where
we have feveral of the like Thoughts of other Fathers of the Church.
19 St. Augustin fays, // is a PrieJTs Duty to
Several Inftances of fuch
intercede for Criminals.
that Father, B. II. Chap.

may be
Grotius.

Afts of Goodnefs
piftles.

feen in that Father's

E-

The very Paffage, here quoted by our Author,
occurs in that Father's fifty-fourth Epiftle, addreffed
to Macedonius, a Judge, You afk me, fays he, Why
we fay it is a Duty annexed to our facerdotal Cha~
This is folraster to intercede for Criminals ? &c.
lowed by

his

Reply to that Magiftrate's Objec-

tions.

20 See
tuis.

St.

ChrysostoxM, Homil. XVI. De Sta-

The Council of

Laws of

the

Lib.lX. Tit. II.
21 Js foon as
!

is

come,

let

Chains be

no

Orleans, Cap. III.

Wisigoths,

Tit.

and the
V. 16.

Cap.m. Grotius.
Day of the Pafchal

the firjl

Man

loofed.

Lib. VI.

remain in Prifon

CoD.
&c.

Lib.

I.

;

let

Tit. IV.

Feajl

every ones

De

Epif-

This,

however,
took Place only in reo;ard to fome certain Crimes,
See Obferas appears from the reft of the Law.
vationes divini is' humani juris, printed at Paris in
They were written by Barnai5()4.. p. 43, ifff.
bas Brisson, a Prefident famous for his great
Learning.
Befides, the Cuftom under Confideration had been before received by the Jews, as any
one may perceive from what he reads in the Gocopali audentid,

fpels.

Our

Leg.

III.

Author, in his Notes on

15. conjedures that this Privilege

Matt,

xxvii.

was granted them

by Augujius.

the

.

Chap.

War

II.

and Peace.

51

the Confequences of a fixed and fettled Opinion, which condemns in general all
capital Puniftiments ; and therefore, thofe Favours were not univerfal, but limited
to certain Times and Places ; and even the Interceffions themfelves were moderated

with certain Exceptions,
Here fome objed: againft us, the I2th Canon of the Council of Nice, which
runs thus, ^^ Whoever being called by Grace, have at firji Jhewed their Zeal and
Faith, and quitted their military Employment ; but have afterwards returiied like
Dogs to their Vomit Jo that fome jloall give Money, and tnake Intereft, to be taken
'They /Ijall lye projlrate (in the Church) for ten Tears, after hainto the Service :
But in regard to all thefe, it
Years
bare Hearers (of the Word).
ifing been for three
mull be ohferved what Difpoftion they are in, and in what Marnier they do Fenance,
For whoever, by Fear^ by Tears, by Patietice, and by good Works, tejlify the Sin-

'^

;

of their Converfon, thefe fulftlli?ig the appointed Time of Hearifig, Jhall at
Length afijl at publick Prayers, and afterwards it JImU be laiful for the Bipop to
But whofoever fl-mll look on their Punijhment
treat them fomewhat more favourably.
cerity

with

and pall think

Indiff'erefice,

the

Form of

their entering into the

Church

to be

fufcient for their Converfon, thefe Jloall fulfil the whole appointed Time. The veryTerm of thirteen Years Penance, fafliciently declares, that the Matter in Queflion

The
not about a fmall or doubtful Sin, but a heinous and inconteftable Crime.
-''
for
the
Idolatry
Mention
which
undoubtedly
meant,
was
was
made
here
Crime
;
of the Times of Licinius, in the nth Canon immediately preceding, ought
to be fuppofed tacitly repeated here, as the Senfe of the following Canon often

is

i ith
Canon of the Eliberan
informs us) difmijfed thofe Soldiers from the

See for an Inftance the

depends on the former.

But Licinius, (as Eufebius
who would nof^^ facrifice to their Gods: And the Emperor ^^ Julian afterwards did the fame for which Reafon we read ViSlricius, and others, quitted the
miUtary Profeffion for the Sake of CHRIST. And formerly 1 104 Soldiers had
done fo in Armenia, under Dioclefian, of whom there is Mention made in the
In the Time th^n of LiciMartyrologies : And Meinia and Hefychius, in Egypt.
nius, many left the Service ; of whom was Arfaceus, mentioned among the ConWherefore thofe,
fefTors, and Auxentius,
afterwards made Bifliop of Mopfuefia.
who had reiigned their military Employments from a Motive of Confcience, could
not be admitted again under Licinius, but by renouncing the Chriftian Faith
Which Crime was by fo much the greater, by how much their former Ad: had
fhewn them to have a fuperior Knowledge of the Divine Laws ; therefore thefe
Apoftates were punifhed more grievoufly than thofe mentioned in the forrner Canon, who abjured Chriftianity, without any Danger of lofing Life or ppods.
But to interpret this Canon generally of all War without Reftriftion, is abfoluteFor *^ Hiftory plainly teflifies, that they who had quitted
ly againft Reafon.
returned to therii
their Pofts under Licinius, and had not, during his Reign,
again, becaufe they would not violate their Chrifl:ia.n Faith, were left to their
Choice by Confiantine whether they would continue flill difcharged, or return to
^5

Council.
Service,

;

:

,

a military Life

:

Which

22 Thefe Exceptions may be feen
DORE, Var. Lib. XI. Cap. XL. See
cretals.

Lib. IIL Tit.

XLIX. De

clefiarum, Ccemeterii, i^c. Cap.

immunitate Ec-

We

26
have likewife the Authority of Sulpicius Severus for this Fadt. Licinius, being engaged in dijputing the Empire with Conftantine, ordered
thofe

at firJi re-

Sacr.

ufed on them) have afterwards

to Iniquity,

his

tary

Of Idolatry,

Man

can commit : The Heighth of Guilt. And St.
Cyprian, gravijimum bf extremum DeliHum. Ep.
XI. (XV. Edit. Oxon.) Grotius.

25

In the

Life

of Confiantine,

Lib.

I.

Cap,

IL

Cap.

XXXIIL Num.

2.

difmijfed

Hift.

Edit,

RuFiNUs, Philostorgius, Theodore, Sozothis,

mojl enormous Crime which

refufed to comply.

who was afterwards Emperor,
fame Reafon been deprived of a miliEmployment, under Julian j as We learn from

trs.

in his Treatife

Sacrifice,

who

Valentinian,

men,

24 Tertullian,
L calls it. The

offer

for the

SAMON, ZoNARAs, and RuFiNus, Lib.'^. Cap.
VL give this Canon the fame Senfe. Groti-

Cap.

and

to

the Service

Lib.

Vorjl.

had

Soldiers

from

the Senfe

and engaged in the Arniy a^ain,
excluded from Communion for ten Years.
Bal-

yielded

h

Violence

De-

VL GrotiUS.

Simeon le Maitre expreffes
this Canon thus, Let fuch as (having

fijled the

did,

Cassio-

in

alfo the

2.1

of

many

doubtlefs

Victor

of Utica fays fomewhat like
that under King Huneric,
feveral quitted the Service, becaufe they could not
continue in it without declaring for Arianifm. Groi^c.

when he

tells

us,

Tius.

27 SeeSozoMEN, Hift. X/i. V. Cap.'KWll.
28 Eusebius, in the Life of Conftantine, Lib.
IL Cap. XXXIIL

LIV.

There

Of

g2
There

are alfo

fome who

Book

the Rights of

objedl the Epiftle of

which

-^ ]\,eo,

That

fays,

it

I.
is

againji the Rides of Ecclejiajiical Dijciplitie, after having done Penauce^ to return to
But we muil know, that in Penitents, no lefs than in
the Profefjion of Ariiis.

Clergymen and Monks, there was required an eminent Degree of
above that of the Generality of Chriftians

;

Sandlity,

far

that the extraordinary Parity of their

Lives might ferve as much to Edification, 5° as their bad Examples had before
Likewife in the moft antient Cuftoms of the Church, which, that
given Offence.
the
more reverenced for their venerable Name, are generally called
be
might
they
the Apoflolical Canons : Canon the Sad it is decreed, T^hat no Bijhop, Priefi^ or
Deacon^ fjoiild follow the War, a?id retain at the fame 'Time a Roman Employment^

FtmBion

For

Things that are Csfar'i, JJjould be given to
given to GOD.
By which it appears,
Casfar, and
that thofe Chriftians vvho did not afpire to Ecclefiaftical Offices were not forbid

and

the facerdotal

thoje that are

:

GOUs

tho/e

Jldould be

Arms.
Moreover, they who after Baptifm had ferved any Office, Civil or Military,
could not be ordained Clergymen, as you may fee in the Epiftles of Syricius and
For Clergymen v/ere not chofen 3'
Innocentius, and by the Council of Toledo.
out of Chriftians ef any Sort-, but of them who had given Proof of a moft ftridt
Befides, Ecclefiafticks ought not to have been diverted from their Fundlions
Life.
by 3^ any other Care or Work, that required continual Application, fuch as the
Service iil War, and the Exercife of certain Civil Employments; for which Reafon
the firft Canon provided, that no Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon, fliould meddle in fecular Affairs ; and the Both, that he fhould not be concerned in the adminiftratioa
And the fixth of the African Councils, that he fliould not adt
of publick Affairs.
"
So St. Cyprian holds it 3+ unlawful for
Attorney or an Advocate.
either as an
to follow

them

to be appointed

Tutors or Guardians,

But we have the exprefs Judgment of the Church for our Opinion, in the firfl
Council of Aries., which was held under Confiantine ; for the third Canon of that
Council runs thus, As to thofe who throiv away their Arms i?i Time of Peace, we
have thought fit to exclude them from the Communion that is, they who quit their
For the Chriftians by the
military Employment, when there was no Perfecution.
5^
Word Peace meant fo, as appears from Cyprian and others. Let us add the
;

Example
29

Epift.

XC.

We

Cap. X.

(al.

XCII.) to RuJiuuSj a Biiliop,
Canon Law,

find this Pallage in the

XXXIII. Quxft. III. De Pcenitcntid Diji.
And in the Capitularies of CharleV. CanT III.

Cauf.

..

magne,
1640.

CCLXIV.

Cap.

Lib.'rYl.

Edit. Paris,

-

30 Pope Leo,
fays,

that

in the

He who

fame Epiftle to Rufticus^
Pardon for doing Things

obtains

unlawful, mufl abflain from fever al that are in their
have almoft the fame

own Nature lawful

We

Thought, in the Letter written by the Bifhops to
Lewis King of Germany, Every Man ought to renounce the Ufe of vjhat is in itfelf allowable, in Pro-

and Minijiers of the Church, from
Altar,

He adds, that fuch
the other fhort of Perfedion.
ought, among other Things, to

as lead the latter,

Duty to thofe, who ferve in a juft
Demonfir.Evang. Lib. I. Cap. VIII. Gro-

reprefent their

War.
*rius.

-*"•

•

'.

•

Monks engage in ternCanon of the Council of Mentz,
poral Affairs.
quoted in the Decretals, Lib. III. Tit. L. Cap. I.
r-T^i-'Let'niit Ecclefidjlicks or

Grotius.
35
Tius.

The

34.

3

to

Mar:

the Service

mentioned

be

J £ ROM's Epiftle to Nepotian. GroCanon here quoted, is not the VI. but

Ziegler

obferves on this Place.

Whoever has attempted

to

divert the Priejls

of the
in

the

For ivhich Reafon^

Vidor, who, in Oppofition to the Regulation lately
fnade in a Council, dared appoint a Priefl to the
Charge of a Guardian, is not to he allowed any Oblation among you, for the Repofe of his Soul; (pro
Dormicione ejus ) 7ior is any Prayer to be offered in
the Church in his Behalf. Lib. I. Epift. IX. (Edit.
Oxon. Ep. I.)
AddreiTed to the Priefts, Deacons,
and Laity at Furni. See alfo Justinian's Code,
Lib.

I.

Tit. III.

The

Paffage of St.

Author barely
Diftindl.

^afi.

De

&'

Epifcopis

Clericis,

&c,

Grotius.

Leg. LII.

refers,

LXXXVIII.

III.

Can. IV.

Cyprian,
occurs

Can. XIV. and

From

which our
Canon Law,

to

in the

Cauf^^l.

Vy'hich it appears, that,

according to that Father, the deceafed deferves fome
Kind of PuniHiment even after Death, for having
dared to name a Prieft Guardian ; becaufe he, on
that Account, forbids Oblations, or publick Prayers to be offered in his Name, on the Anniverfary
of his Death, according to the Cuftom then introduced, which afterwards paved the Way to Superftition.
See Bifhop F e ll's Note on this Paffage j
an^ Dodwell's fifth Differtation on St. Cyprian.
To which may be added, Mr. Le Clerc's Life
of St. Cyprian, in his Biblioth. Univerf Tom. XIL

23+^ ^'^5
35 Examples of this Acceptation of the Word
may be feen in Tertullian, De Idololatria,
Cap. XIX. in his Treatife, De fuga Pcrfecut. Cap.
Cyprian, Epifl. X. (XVI. Edit. Oxon.)
III.
P-

-See St.

the VII. as

even

PriejVs Prayers at the

portion to the Liberty he has allowed himfelf in un-

And in the Capitularies of Charles
lawful ASis
the Bald, Let every one endeavour to enrich his Soul
with good IVorks, of greater Value, as it has been
more impoverijhcd by Crimes. Grotius.
31 EusEBius obferves, that the Life of a Chrithe one perfedt, evIeA);?-,
ftian is of two Sorts ;

not

deferves

-•

,

XXIL

War

Chap. IIL
Example of the

Soldiers

Peace.

and

who had made

under Julian,

Progrefs in

fo great

Chri-

Truth of the Gofpel with their Blood
ftianity, that they were ready to feal
^6
^/,^ Emperor Julian, tho' an Apoftate,
yet
of whom St. Ambrofe fpeaks thus,
March
iiohom
when
he
/aid,
the
Soldiers,
to
EneChriftian
(againfi
him
under
had
my) in defence of the State, they obeyed him ; but ivhen he faid, March againft the
Such was the "Thebean
Chrifiians, then they acknowledged the Emperor of Heanjen.
Legion long before, which in the Reign of Diocleftan the Emperor v/ere intruded
in the Chriftian Religion, by Zabda, the thirtieth Bifhop of Jerujalem, and afterwards left a memorable Example of Chriflian Conftancy and Patience to all Ages,
which I fhall fpeak of hereafter.
Let it fuffice, in this Place, to mention that Speech of theirs, which expreffes
accurately, and in few Words, the whole Duty of a Chriftian Soldier, ^^ ]4^g .Q^gjyou our Service againft any Enemy whatever, yet hold it a moft heinous Crime to emThey can a£l vigoroufly againft the hn~
brue our Hands tn the Blood of Innocents :
pious, and the Enemies of the State ; but have no lotiger Force, when the Buftnefs is
We remember that we took lip Arrtts
to maffacre the Pious, and our fellow Citizens.
We have always fougljt
not
and
Count^-ymen,
againft them.
for the Defence of our
for fuftice, for Piety, for the Prefervation of the Innocent; thefe have been hitherto
the

the Recompence of our Dangers.
freferve it to you, (the Speech

GOD ?

And

St.

We
is

have fought with

made

to the

Bafl fpeaks thus of the

ver accounted Slaughters committed

in

ive

as

negleSi

^s

antient Chriftians.

War,

How

Fidelity.

Emperor) if

ftjould

we

towards

it

Anceftors ne-

q^^/^

Murders, excufng them who fought

for Virtue and Piety

^(^
XXII. XXXi. (XXX. Edit. Oxen.) De Lapfis,
SuLPicius Severus, Hift. Sacra, Lib.
p. 123.

XXXir. Num. i & 3.
XXXIII. Num. 3. and at the
II.

Cap.

Hift. Lib.l. Cap.

I.

16 The Emperor

Grotius.

Num.T,.

]\A)2.n, &cc.)

This Paflage does

Ambrose, tho' attributed to him
Canon Law, Cauf. Xl. Quseft. III. Can.

not belong to
in the

Cap.
Beginning of his

Edit. Vorji.

XCIV. where
GUSTiN

St.

it

has been obferved,

has fomething like

that St.

on Pfalm

it,

Au-

cxxiv.

See Mr.
is alfo produced in Can. XCVIII.
Our Author himfelf elfewhere
iPiTHou's Note.
quotes a Paffage not unlike this, from the Father

which

laft

§

An

War

iii

a

Note

ori

B.

X

ll.

3-

:

-0.

-oi;

-^i

This Declaration is taken from .the Account
of the Martyrdom of the Thebean Legion, attriBut
buted to St. EucHERius, Bifhop of Lyons.
Mr. DuBoURDiEU, Minifter of the French
Church in the Savoy, at London, publifhed a DiCfertation in 1705, fliewing that Relation to be a
fpurious Piece, and that the Thebean Legion never
had any teal Exiftence.
38 Our Author fays nothing that can affift us in
gueffing from what Part of St. Basil's Works thefe
37

Words

GHAT.
Hie Divijion of

hamed,

ji\\i

i?ito

are taken.

III.

Publick

and Private,

Explication of the fupreme Power.

IT^H E

moft general and moft neceffary Divifion of War is this, that one Wat
mixed;, that
...x^. .^
is a publick War,
a.iiwtii^i ^^.....w^u
aiiv^ another
and
J.
' Civil Power
the
of
Authority
Private War is
on
each
Side
the
made
by
which is
publick
without
Authority
that which is made between private Perfons,
Mixed
War is that which is made on one Side by publick Authority, and on the othei:
~
But let US firft fpeak of private War, which is the moft
by mere private Perfons
is

jjuuiil.iv,
private, aiium-^i
another publick,

'

antient.

I.

By
The Reafon of

(i) Auiiore eo, qui jurifdiSliomtn habet.

the Authority of the Civil Power.

is,
becaufe on one hand,
he underftands all taking of
Arms with a View of deciding a Quarrel, in oppo-

his expreffing himfelf fo,

by the

Term War,

to the Way of terminating a Difference, by
Recourfe to a common Judge ; and on the other,
includes under the Name of Publick IVar^ even

.fition

which is carried on by an inferior Power, without the Orders of the Sovereign Power ; as appears
that

from what he

fays,

ticifms of the

Commentators

§

4.

and

5.
fall

Thus

all

to the

the Cri-

Ground

;

who do

not confider, that our Author was at full
Liberty to define his Terms as he pleafed provided
;
he always fixes the fame Ideas to them, arid reafons

on them

P

conclufively.

That

i-.qheDi-vi/ion

of

War into

^"''.^"^ "'"^

frii:ate.

OJ
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That fome
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I.

War may

be lawfully waged, as far as refpefts the
Law of Nature, I think has been fully proved by what I have faid above, where
for any one to repel
it was fhewn, that it is not repugnant to the Law of Nature,
But perhaps fome will think, that it is not lawful, at leaft
Injuries by Force.
fince the eflablifhment of publick Judges ; for tho' Courts of Juftice are not from

Nature, but

Sort of private

human Appointment
Mankind,

ducive to the Peace of
fon that

difintereffed,

is

own

yet,

;

fince

it is

much

honefter,

that Differences fhould be decided

Man

than that every

fhould be allowed to

and more conby a third Perdo himfelf Juf-

wherein the Illufions of Self-Love are much to be apprehended
Equity itfelf, and natural Reafon, advife us to fubmit to fo laudable an
Pauliis the Lawyer fays, - ^J^hat is 7iot to be allowed to frhate PerInilitution.
leji it be the Occafipn of great
fojzs, which may be done publickly by a Magijlrate;
The Reafon why Laws were invented, fays King 'T'heodorick, is, 3 thai
T'ronbles.
none Jhould ufe Violence, and do himfelf Jujiice ; for wherein does War differ from
tice in his

Caufe,

:

.

Peace, if private Perfons determine their Difputes by Force ?
Force, whenfoever * a
would take that which he thinks

Man

And Laws
is

due^

call

that

without having

XlhUa-^'^'of

to a fudge.
Undoubtedly, the Liberty allowed before is now much reftrained, fmce the
eredting of Tribunals
Yet there are fome Cafes wherein that Right ftill fubfifts

Nature, ivas

that

Recourfe

11.

That all

"afufth^mh-

II.

:

whcn

is,

^^"^

Way

the

to legal Juftice

is

table
nabof Juftice iQ legal Jufticc

ing of kribu-

Law which

For the

not open.

forbids a

Right any other Way, ought to be underftood with this equiReftriaion, that one finds Judges to whom he may apply.
Now the Way
*° purfue his

may fail, either for fome Time or
when the Judge cannot be waited for

^^-^^^ ^'^'^j
fimeExamties.

Damage.

for fome
without certain Danger or
By Right, if a Man be - in

abfolutely.
'

It fails

either by Right or Fadl
on the Seas, in a Wildernefs, in defart Iflands j and anyother Places where there is no Civil Government.
By Fad:, if Subjedts will not
^
fubmit to the Judge, or the Judge refufe openly to take Cognizance of Matters in
It fails abfolutely,

:

Places not inhabited, as

Difpute.

Ex.

xxii. z.

What we faid before, that even fince Tribunals of Juftice were erected, every
private War is not repugnant to the Law of Nature, may be gathered from the
Law given to the "Jews, where GOD thus fpeaks by Mofes, If a 'thief be found
breaking up, (that is, by Night) and be fmitten, that he dies, there foall no Blood
be fhed for him ; but if the Sun be rifen upon him, there fh all be Blood fied for him.
For this Law fo accurately diftinguifhing the Cafes, feems not only to import an

Impunity ; but alfo to explain the Law of Nature ; and that it is not founded on
any particular Divine Command, but on common Equity ; whence we fee that
other Nations have followed the fame Principle.
That of the Twelve Tables is
well known, which was undoubtedly taken from the old Attick Law ; ^ If a
Thief commit a Robbery in the Night, and if a Man kill him, he is killed lawfully.
So is he reputed innocent by the Laws of all known Nations, who by Arms de"^

fends himfelf againft

him

that aflaults his Life

plain Teftimony, that there

is

nothing in

2 Digest. L\h. L. Tit. XVII. DeDtverfis Reg.
See James Godfrey's Com-

Juris^ Leg. ij6.

ment on
3
alfo

that

Law.

Cassiod. Var.
the Edia of

CXXIV.

See
and

^od metus

caufa,

Stile,

This
Injicere

is

JI.

what the Latins

manum. To

lay

call,

Hands

in
on

;

remarked by Seryius, the antient Commentator on Virgil.
In £neid. X. v. 419.
GroTius.

as

is

II.

(i)

As when a

;

which

Confent
of Nature.

fo manifeft a

contrary to the

Law

is

a

one of his Brethren (that is, an Ifraelite) fuffiring
Wrong, he defended him, and avenged him that was
opprejfed, and fmote the Egyptian.
Exod. ii. ASis
vii. 2+.
For at that Time the Ifraelites had no
Room to expeft Juftice from the Egyptian Judgas.

Lib. IV. Tit.

&e. Leg. XIII.

Law

Ep. X.
Cap. X.

Lib. IV.

Grotius.

4 Digest.
the

Epijl.

Theodoric,

it

Man

is

attacked either in the

Night, or even by Day, in private Places; or when
fuch as fee us in Danger, will not, or cannot^ aflift
us, and bring the Aggreflbr to Juftice.
See B. II.
Chap. I.
^ See B. II. Chap. XX. § 8. Num. 6, 7.
when he faw
3^ This was the Cafe of Moses,

4 Solon's Law

runs thus, Jf any

Day-Time, above

Man Jieah

in

Value of fifty Drachms^
he Jhall be brought before the Council of the Eleven :
But whoever Jieah any Thing by Night, it Jhall be
lawful to kill him, or wound him in the Purfuit.
Demosthenes Orat. againft Timocrates, p. :\.j6.

the

Edit. Bafil.

§ 12.

1572.

the

See hereafter, B.

where the Reafon of the

confidered.

Law

II.

is

Chap.

more

I.

fully

Grotius.

5 This Law is preferved by Macrobius, who
urges it as a Proof, that the Word Nor. is by the

Antients taken for Nocfu.

Saturnal.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

IV.
III.

The

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace.

55

Divine pofitive Law, more perfedt iu.Noi- by the
doubt not but GO0, who has Ei>angelical
than the Law of Nature, I mean
more Right over our Lives than we ourfelves, might have required Patience of us ^AnjZ:TtotZ
to fuch a Degree, that being brought privately into Danger, we ought rather to objeakm.
But our Queftion is, Whether he has
fufFer ourfelves to be killed, than to kill.
Two Places (of Scripture) are wont to be brought
thought fit to tye us up fo far ?
for the affirmative Opinion, which we have already explained, when we examined
whether War in general was lawful. But I fay unto you^ rejifi 7iot hitn that doth Matt. v. 39.
^hee an Injury. Dearly beloved, avenge ?iot yourjelves ; the Latin Verfion has it, Rom. xii. 19.
Defend not yourjelves. There is alfo a third Place, in thofe Words of CHRIST to

There

III.

is

more

Difficulty concerning the
the Gojpel.

Put up

Feter^

St.

thy

rifi by the Sword.
his Enemies.

Sword

Some

I

Sheath ; for they that take the Sword fhall pe- Matt.xxv.52.
add the Example of CHRIST himfelf, who died for Rom. v. 8, to.

into the

alfo

Amongft the primitive Christians there are fome, who indeed did not difallow of
I
publick Wars, but believed Self-defence between private Perfons to be unlawful.
of
of
the
Innocence
St.
in
favour
of
Paffages
cited
fome
Ambrofe,
already
have
find in St. Auftin many more on that Subjed, and more clear, which
War

We

:\

Yet the fame St. Ambrofe faid, ' Perhaps CHRIST therefore
aid to Peter, upon his Jhewing him two Swords, It is enough ; as if it had been lawful to (the Titne of) the Gofpel, to make life oj the Sword ; that the Dodlrine of
And in
Equity jnight be in the Law, and the PerfeSiion of Goodnefs in the Gofpel.
Chrijlian, thd he be attacked by a Highwayman, is not to Jirike
another Place, ^

Body knows.

every

f

A

him again,
not dfftike

be killed ;

left

And

in defending himfelf he ofe7td againft Piety.

St.

Auftin,

^

I do

that Law, which allows thofe ( Robbers, and other violent Aggreflbrs) to
And again, /
but how I ft^all defend them who kill them, I know 7iot.
''•

of killing him, by whom one is apprehefiftve of being
killed one's -If ; ujilefs he happen to be a Soldier, or publick Officer, fo that he does not
And it plainly
do it for himfelf, but for others, by Vertue of a lawful Authority.
appears, that St. Bafil was of the fame Mind, from his 5 fecond Epiftle to Amphi-

do not approve of the

Maxim

f

lochius.

But the contrary Opinion,

as

it

is

more common,

fo

it

feems to

me more

rea-

we are not obliged to fuch a Patience ; for we are commanded in the
Gofpel to love our Neighbours as ourfelves, not before ourfelves ; nay, when art
equal Danger threatens us, we are not forbid to take Care of ourfelves ^ before
as we have already (hewn from the Authority of St. Paul, explaining the
others
Rule of Beneficence. Perhaps fome one may objed, and fay, tho' I may prefer
my own Good before that of my Neighbour, yet this holds not in Things unwherefore I ought rather to part with my own Life, than fuffer the Agequal
But it may be anfwered, that the Perfon
greffor to fall into eternal Damnation.
allaulted may alfo ftand in Need of Time to repent, or may reafonably think foj
and that the AggrefTor may likewife before his Death have fome Time left him
^ Befides in moral Judgment,
that Danger ought not to be regarded
to repent.
fonable, that

;

;

into

III.

(i)

Edit.Farif.

2 De

UHo.'Y^.inLucam. Cap. XXII.

Offic.

3

De

4

Epiji.

p.

1782.

Lib

III.

Cap. IV.

Lib. Arhitrio, Lib.

I.

Cap. V.

ad Publicolam, CLIV.

See alfo a Canon of the
5 Cap. XLIII. LV.
Council of Orleans, cited by Gratian, in the Canon Law, Catif. XIII. ^ia:Ji. II. Can. XXXII.

Grotius.
6 Cassiodore

fays.

We

are not obliged by any

procure the Salvation of
Soul by the Lofs of our own, or preto

fer the Security of his Body to that of our own, except when we have R.oom to hope fuch an Action will
put him in Pojejfion of eternal Salvation. De Amicitia.
Grotius.
The Treatife here cited, is
judged by the Criticks to be the Work of Peter

of

he

is

Blois.

7 To this may be added, that we have no Affuranee, that the Perfon whom we permit to kill us,

threatened by an unjuft Aggreffor.

we

all,

Precspt, or by any Reafon,

aur Neighbour'' s

expofe him to the Hazard of eternal
by defending ourfelves, is by that
Means fecured from the Danger. It may even happen, that he will only become more wicked, and
more hurtful to Society. Befides, a Man has not
Time to examine every Thing, when in the Terror
occafioned by an approaching Death, with which
rather than

Damnation,

I'^Gf).

only

deavour our
nion,

we

own

And

after

ufe of our natural Right to en-

make

Prefervation ; farther, in

my

are under a Sort of Obligation fo to

Opi-

do in

Cafe, as I have obferved on PufeNDORF, B.
Chap. Y. §2. Note ^. Second Edition. Let
us add, with the late Mr. La Placette, " If

this
II.

"
"
"
"
"

"

Charity forbids us to kill Perfons whom we
know to be in a State of Sin and Perdition, it
would follow, that the Magiftrates have no Power to order the Execution of Criminals, whofe

Words and Aftions make it appear, that they are
not in a Difpofition of making a good End.
a Tboffe

'

t6
which

into

Man

a

Book

the Rights of

Of

.

from which he may

and

throws himfelf,

I.

him-

deliver

felf.

fome of the Apoflles wore Swords in Travelling, in
the Sight, and with the Knowledge of our Saviour, during the whole Time they
accompanied him, which ^ Jofephus informs us, other Galileans alfo did in their
Journey from their own Country to Jerufalem, (the Roads being much infefted
with Highwaymen) and who alfo tells us the fame of the Effenes^ the moft quiet
and peaceable of all Men. Hence it came to pafs, that when CHRIST told his
Difciples, fuch a Time was at hand, that they fliould fell even their Garments to
buy Swords, the Apoflles prefently anfwered, that there were two Swords in their
Company, and in that Company there were none but the Apoftles. Befides, what
CHRIST himfelf then faid, tho' indeed it was not a Precept, but a proverbial
Speech, declaring that moft grievous Dangers were at hand ; (as the Oppofition of
the firft Time, which was fafe and profperous, plainly fhev/s, Ver.^K^.) feems however
to allude to a common Pradice, a Pradiice which the Apoftles looked onas innocent.
It is

Lukexxii.36.

-

probable at

Why Jhould it be permitted to ivear a Sivord,
as to that Paffage, Rejiji not him that inpermitted
to
it?
But
^^ ^^^^ ^^^
ufe
jures you, it is not more univerfal than that which follows, Give to every one that
ajketh ; which yet admits of an Exception, provided we do not too much incomNay, there is nothing added to that Precept concerning giving,
mode ourfelves.
which intimates the Reftridlion; which is deduced only from the Rules of Equity;
whereas the Prohibition of Refiftance has its Explication adjoined, by the Inftance
of a Box on the Ear ; which fliews that we are only obliged to fuffer without refiftNow,

V.
.

39.

that

leaft,

as

9

Cicero very rightly fays,

.^,

when

ing,
it

;

the Injury offered us

for otherwife

it

as flight as a

is

would have been more

Box on

the Ear, or fomething like

natural to have faid, ReJiJl not

him that

injures thee, but facrifice thy Life rather than defend thyjelf by Force.

In the

Words

fignify to defend but to revenge

2 Thcjf. i. 8.
nexion of the

Man

I

Avenge

to the Rotnans,

Pet.

ii.

Words

;

Judith

as

Rom.

14.

not yourjelves, the

xiii,

4,

ii.

i.

Luke

Theff. iv. 6.

Words going

for the

plainly fhews,

12.

i.

i

Word

c/-Ai-/,eiv

xviii. 7, 8.

And

does not
xxi. 22.

this the very

Con-

before are Render te no

St.
the Defcription of Revenge, not of Defence.
Paul alfo fupports his Exhortation from that Place of Deuteronomy, Vengeance is
which in its proper and
?nine, I 'will repay it: Where 'tis in the Hebrew Dpi 17,
cannot be meant
Self-Defence
fignifies
Vengeance j and it is evident,
natural Senfe

Evilfor Evil ; but

this

is

in that Place.

Now
lohn xviii 8

Ver.

1 1

.

what was

faid to St. Peter,

does indeed contain a Prohibition to ufe the

Sword, but not in the Caufe of Defence; for he had no Need to defend himfelf:
CHRIST had already faid concerning his Difciples, Suffer thej'e to go away ; and
this, T^hat the Saying might be fulfilled which he /pake, of thoje thou hafi given ?)te I
have lofi none. Nor was it neceffary to defend CHRIST ; for he would not be deTherefore he gives this Reafon in St. John for forbidding it, T^he Cup
fended.
And he fays in St. Matthew,
Hvhich my Father hath given me, JJjall I not drink it
How thenjloould the Scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it muji be ? St. Peter being then
of a fiery Temper, thought of Revenge, and not of Defence. Befides, he would
have taken up Arms againft them who came with publick Authority, which whether it be lawful in any Cafe to refift, is a particular Queftion, that fliall be
handled in its proper Place. But what CHRIST alfo adds, All they that take the
Sword, Jloall perijh by the Sword ; is either a proverbial Saying, which fignifies,
that Blood caufes Blood ; and therefore, that the Ufe of Arms is never free from
Danger: Or, according to the Opinion of Origen, TheophylaSi , T'itus, and Euthy'?

To

" Thofe Wretches need only utter Blafphemies
" and Impieties, to fhelter themfelves from the Pu" nifhment they have deferved j which is abfurd

every

" and infupportable. It would
" no War is allowable ; for as it

cent Minifter of the Divine Providence and

^'-

ble, that the leaft

" away
"
"

a great

bloody

is

follow,

that

morally impoffi-

fhould not fweep

Number of Wretches, who

die in bad Difpofitions,
ried

War

alfo

on without expofing

no

War

will

could be car-

ourfelves to that

Dan-

and confequently, without violating the
Laws of Charity." freatife on the Right which
ger,

Man

conhas to defend himfelf, Ch. V.
If an unjuft Aggreflbr lofes his Life, he
killed him, in defence of his own, is the inno-

elude,

who

Ven-

geance.

when any of that Sed travelled^
Baggage nor Provifions with them
tut were provided with Arms, on the Account of
Highwaymen. De Bello Jud. Lib. II. Cap. XII9 Orat. pro Milone, Cap. VI.
8

He

fays, that

they took neither

mus.

Wak md

Chap. IIL
nius,

0iews, that

it

we

fliould

the Vengeance which He,
Senfe precifely,
Sns)ord

Here

:

is

it

is

in

He

faid.

the Patience

GOD

Peace:
GOD's

not incroach upon

by

Right,

anticipating

own

due Time, will fully requite. In which
that killeth with the Sword^ Jhall be killed by the

his

and Faith of

the Saints.

With which

Rev. xH!. lo.

agrees that of

a Jit Depofitory of thy Patience ; if thou layeji thy Injuries
i
thy Grief he
thy
Avenger
Loffes, he is thy Surety ;
;
tlyy
if
is
he
if
Hand,
his
in
if thy Death, he is thy Reviver : What ought not Patie?2ce to do,
is thy Phypcian ;
for its Debtor ? Moreover, in thefe Words of CHRIST there
that has
feems to be included, a Prophecy of thofe Punillaments which the Sword of the
Romans would take of the Blood- thirfty Jews.
As to the Example of CHRIST, who is faid to have died for his Enemies, it
may be anfwered; that all CHRIST'S Adlions were indeed full of Virtue, that
we may laudably imitate them, as far as 'tis poiTible ; and that Imitation will cerbut yet they are not all fuch, as either refult from an Obetainly be rewarded
Law, or conftitute a Law to us. For that CHRIST
indifpenfible
an
dience to
Ungodly, he did it not by any Law, but as it were
the
died for his Enemies, and
by a fpecial Covenant and Agreement with the Father ; who, upon his doing it,
did not only promife him the moil exalted Glory, but alfo a People that fliould en- Ifa. Hii. lo.
Befides, this Faft of CHRIST was, as it were, fmgular, of which
dure forever.
we can hardly find any Example; as St. Paul fhews And CHRIST himfelf com- Rom. v. 7.
mands us to expofe our Life to Danger, not for everyone, but for our Brethren, ijohniii. 16.
'°

I'ertullian,

is

_

GOD

;

:

" who

profefs the Chriftian Religion.

In fine, the Paffages quoted from Chriftian DocStors, either feem to give an Advice of extraordinary Perfection, rather than to eftabhfli an exprefs Command ; or
For in thofe moft antient
contain only the Opinion of fome private Perfons.
'^ excommunicated, who with
have
been
only
was
to
he
Canons called Apoftolical,
the firfl Blow killed his Adverfary in a Quarrel, through an '^ Excefs of Paffion.
And St. Avftin himfelf, whom we quoted before on the other Side, feems yet to ap-

prove '+ of this Opinion.
jv P„^;;^^
IV. Publick Wars are either ^ Solenvi, according to the Law of Nations, or not War divided
folemn : What I here term Solemn is generally called Lawful, or made in Form, in '"^.ff-l
the fame Senfe as a Will is termed Lawful, in ^ Oppofition to a Codicil; or a Mar- if^l,ff„iihat
^

_

fahmn.

De Patient'ia, Cap. XV.
Who profefs the Chri/iian Religion. This is
the Sio-nification of the Word Brother, here ufed
by the Apoftle. He at the fame time fuppofes, without
10

to

Doubt, that the Perfons, in whofe Favour we haSard our Lives, deferve fo great a Sacrifice at our
Hands, and that we have good Grounds to believe
fuch an A£tion will procure them fome confiderable
Advantage; which cannot be faid in regard to a
Hi-^hwayman, or any other unjuft Aggrellbr.
12 If an Eccleftajlick Jirikes a Man in a ^arrel and kills him with one Blow, let him be depofed
for his Rajhnefs. If a Layman is guilty of the fame
Fault, let him be deprived of the Communion, Can.
LXIV. Our Author, in his Margin, quotes two
Canons from the Decretals ; one, which orders that
if a Layman wounds an Ecclefiaftick, in his own
Defence, or on finding him in Bed with his Wife,
Mother, Sifter, or Daughter, he fliall not incur
the Sentence of Excommunication. Lib. V. Tit.

De

XXIX.

which makes

Man

Sent.

Excom.

Cap.

III.

Another,

feveral Diflindions, in Cafes

where a

an Aggreflor, and fuppofes, as the former
does, that he may be killed, Cuin moderamine inculIVith the Moderation of an innocent
pata tutcla.
De Homicidio volunDefence. Lib. V. Tit. XII.
tario, vel cafuali. Cap. XVI. In both of them it is
laid

kills

down,

as a Faft,

that

all

Laws

allow of re-

pelting Force iy Force.

13 St.

Ambrose, on

the

Adviceof our Saviour,

Coat and buy a Sword, has thefe Words
Lord, why do you forbid me to flrike, fence you commandme to pur chafe a Sword F Why am 1 order d
to fell our

carry a

Weapon, ivhkh lam

not alloui'dto

draw

!

U7ikfs perhaps that I may be provided for my own DeLib. X. in Lucam.
fence, not arin'd for Revenge.

11

:

Cap. XXII. p. 1782. Edit.Parif. Grotius.
14. Our Author finds this in ^aft. LXXXIV.
on the Book of Exodus. But. St. Augustin in
that Place only gives the Reafon, why the Law of
Moses, allow'd of Jcilling a Thief in the Night,
but not in the Day. Becattfe, fays he, after Sun
fifmg a Man might dijiinguijh, whether the Thief
came to kill or barely tojleal ; and in the laUer Cafe,
That Father makes no other
he was not to he kill'd.
Diftinftion ; nor does he fpeak of what the Evan-

Law permits or requires in this Cafe.
IV. (i) See B. III. Cap. III.
2 The Epithet Lawful is taken in this Senfe in
the very Definition of a Will or Tejlament, given
by the Civil Law. A Tejlament is there called,
Declaration of our ( laft ) Will, made in Form

gelical

A
;

expreffed by Jufla, the very Word ufed
by our Author. Digest. Lib. XXVIII. Tit. 1.

wWch

is

Te/lamentum facere poffunt, &c. Leg. \. See
Fragments of Ulpian, Tit. XX. § i. I
do not laiow that the Terms Jujlum Tejiamenium
occur in the Body of the Civil Law, precifely in
For in the Law quoted
Oppofition to Codicils.
i^^a/

alfo the

from Digest. Lib.

XXIX.

Tit. II.

vel amitt. Hareditate. Leg. XXII.
mentu?n is oppofed to Non jujlum

to a Will not

that

is,

ly

meant

is

Q,

in the Title,

in

Tejiamentum,
this on-

Form ; and

Injujio,

XXVlII.

acquir.

rupto, inito fa£la
is

well

that certain Formalities are. required

even

Teftamento.

known,

made

De

Ju/lum Te/ia~

Lib.

Tit. III.

It

J«

Of

58

Book

the Rights of

riage Lawful, in Oppofitlon of the

Cohabitation of Slaves'^: Notbecaufeit

I.

not
allowed a Man,
pleafes, to make a Codicil, and a Slave to cohabit with a
Woman ; but becaufe a Will, and a Marriage in Form, have 5 fome peculiar Effedls, by the Civil Law ; which it is convenient to obferve ; for many, mifunderflanding the Word Lawful, think all Wars are condemned as unjuft and unwarrantable, to which that Epithet does not agree.
Two Things then are requifite to
make a War folemn by the Law of Nations. Firft, that it be made on both Sides,

by the Authority of
that

^

Power in the State And then,
of which we fhall treat in its pro-

thofe that have the Sovereign

:

be accompanied with fome Formalities ;
Theie Conditions are equally neceflary,

it

is

one be wanting,

fo that if the

per Place.
the other

is

he

if

needlefs.

But a publick War not Solemn, may be made both without any Formality, and
againft mere private Perfons, and by the Authority of any Magiftrate whatever.

And

indeed if
;

good and

valid

3

confider the thing without refpecft to the Civil

many as to make a Will
when no Will has been
which gave them Force.

tho' not fo

in Codicils

made

we

;

at

before or after,

leafl:

Contubernium, and a

Woman

cohabiting with

a Slave was called Contuhemalis : Even when a
Freeman cohabited with a Slave, it was not reckoned a lawful Marriage. Inter Servos &" Liberos

Matrimonium contrahi non poteji, Contubernium
Jul. Paulus, Recept. Sent. Lib. II. Cap.

poteft.

XIX. §

6.

Contubernales, quoque fervorum, id

eji,

fundo contineri verum ejt.
Digest. Lib. XXXIII. Tit. VII. De inJiruSto,
uxores,

natos, inftruSio

is"

Leg. XII. § 33. Cum Ancillis
nan pote/i ejfe Coannubium ; nam ex ejufmodi Contubernio fervi nafcuntur.
CoD. Lib. V. Tit. IV.
De incertis bf imdilibus nuptiis. Leg. III. VarRo calls the Wives of Slaves ConjunSfa. De Re
Lib. I. Cap. XVIL
And fuch CohabiRuflica.
vel injirum. legato.

tation

is

exprefled by the
Lib. III.

Inflitutes.,

Word

Tit. VII.

Confortium, in the

De fervi li

cogna-

tione.

4 Even among
which

emptio,

fuch as were Citizens, and con-

produced

were

non-legitimate Marriages,

illegitimate Children.

Paulus,

XL

Sentent. Lib.TI. Tit. XIX.

Confarreatio

called

had been omitted,

a

young

Ma-

every

bf Co-

Woman,

the'

brought home to the Houfe of her intended HuCband, was not reckoned married fully, and according to Law She was not yet a Member of the Family, nor placed under the Man's Power, which
they exprefled by In manum Viri convenire: She
had no Right of Succceflion to his Eftate, either
in the Whole, or in Conjunction with the Children
proceeding from fuch a Cohabitation. In order to
fupply the Defed of the Formalities required, flie
was obliged to live a whole Year with her Hu£band,
without lying three Nights out of his Houfe, according to the Law of the Twelve Tables, preferved by A. Gellius, Noli. Attic. Lib. III. Cap.
If. and Macrobius, Satumal. Lib. I. Cap. XIIL
:

'Till that

Time

flie

Prefident

Brisson

Treatife,

Ad

fore the fixth
is,

fequently free, there

what they

confifted in

Law,

was

called

Uxor

injujla, as the

has explained this Matter, in his

Leg. Jul.

De Adulteriis,

Book of Cujas's

publifhed be-

Obfervations

ihe was confidered not as a

that

;

Concubine but a

Wife, tho' fomething was ftill wanting in that
Union, for invefting her with all the Rights and
Privileges of a legitimate Marriage.
Whereas Ma-

real

and Digest. L//^.
VIII.
Tit. V. Ad Leg. Jul. deJdulterio. Leg. XIII. § I.
Seneca, De Vita Beata, Cap. XXIV. and Suetonius, in OSlav. Cap. XL. likewife Ipeaks of a
GroTIUs.
Sort of illegitimate Liberty.
The non-legitimate Marriages, which our Author
here means, are thofe contraded by Children, who
being under the Power of their Father, married
without his Confent ; for, according to him, fuch
Marriages were not dilTolved, when once contrafted ; they only wanted the EfFedts of Law, which
they would have had, if authorized by the Father's
Approbation.
Thus he explains the following
Words of the Lawyer Paulus, Eorum, qui in po-

trimony contracted without the Father's Confent,
or that of the Perfon under whofe Power the Father himfelf lived, was abfolutely null and illegitimate ; in the fame Manner as inceftuous Marriages, and fuch as were contraded between a
Guardian and his Ward, between a Governor of a
Province and a Woman of the fame Province,
i^c.
And our Author himfelf, B. II. Chap. V. §
14. Note II. fufpeds that the 1 aft Words of the
Paflage, quoted tirom Paul's Recepia Sententiay
were added by Anjan, Referendary to the King
of the Wiftgoths. It is certain, at leaft, that the
Roman Lawyer fays the dired contrary in another
Place,
Marriage cattnot be good, without the Con-

Patris funt, fine voluntate ejus Matrimonia
jure non contrahuntur ; fed contraSla non folvuntur.
In which he follows the Opinion of Cujas, ObBut there is
fervationes Juris, Lib. HI. Cap. V.
abundant Reafon to believe the Roman Lawyer
fpeaks only of Fathers being deprived of the Power
of diflblving the Marriages of their Children under
their Jurifdidion, even with their Confent.
See
Mr. Sculting's Notes, Page 300 of his Jurif-

fent of all, that is, of thofe who contraSi, and of
thofe under whofe Power they are.
Digest. Lib.

iejiate

prudentia Ante Jujlinianea.
As to the Uxor injujla,
mentioned in Law XIII. § i. Digest. Ad Leg.
CujAs feems to have retracted
Jul. De Adulter.
in another Part of his Work, where he conjedures,
that the

Law

man who

under Confideration fpeaks of a

Formalities.

Obferv. Lib. VI. Cap.
ejl aqua &' igni.

folemnitcr accepta
antient

Wo-

has not been married with the ordinary

Romans,

when

thofe

XVI. ^la
For among

Formalities,

non
the

which

A

XXII.

Tit. II.

De

Libertas non jujia,
Place,

Ri'tu

Nuptiarum. Leg.

II.

The

alledged by our Author in this

was a Sort of Freedom,

neither intire nor

Torrentius on that
Point, in his Commentary on the Paflage of Suetonius, above quoted
and J. Lipsius, on Ta-

irrevocable.

See the learned

;

citus, Annal. Lib. XIII. Cap. XXVII.

Mr.

NooDT

on Digest.

Lib.

I.

as

Tit.

alfo,

V.

p.

335

Thus

]y appoint

a Man could not, by a Codicil, diredan Heir, or difinherit thofe who had a

Right to the Succeflion.

XXV. De

Codicillis.

§ 2.

Lib. II. Tit.
Slave had not the

Injiitut.

A

Right of paternal Power over
even a Freeman over thofe born
who was a Slave, ^c.

his

to

Children

;

nor

him of his Wife,

giftrate

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace.

59

Right, in cafe of Refiftance, to take up Arms in
order to execute his Jurifdifton, as to defend the People committed to his Protection.
But fince by War the whole State is endangered, therefore it is provided, by the
Laws of almoft all Nations, that it be undertaken only by the Order or witn the

giftrate

feems to have as

^

much

There is fuch a Law in ^ Plato'?, laft Book de LeAnd by the Roman Law he was reckoned ^ guilty of High Treafon, who
gibiis.
lift
Soldiers,
without Commiffion from the Prince prefumed to make War,
Cornelius
'
enadled
by
L.
Sylla,
fays,
Law,
the
Cornelian
And
or raife an Army.
there
is
a ConftiIn the Code of Juftinian,
without Commiffion from the People.
'° Let no Man ufe any Sort
of
tution extant, made by Valenfmian and Vakns, thus,
"
According
to
St.
Aujiin,
natural
Permijjion.
Knowledge
and
our
without
Arms
Order and the Peace of Mankind require, that the Matter fhould be fo regulated
This Law however ought to be underftood with fome Reftriftion,
in every State.
according to the Rules of Equity, as every Maxim is, however general the Terms
may be in which it is expreffed.
^^^^^ ^
Firft then. It cannot be doubted, but that it is lawful " for him who has any De'jurJ Bein'
Jurifdidion, to reduce to their Duty, by his Officers, a Few who are difobedient; n-9- ^^''^'"
Again, ^j^ll^ -^i^,',;^
provided it requires not great Force to do it, nor endangers the State.
to
confult
will
not
allow
the
Sovereign,
Time
£«,.',/. inLeg.
If the Danger be fo preffing, that
^^
^'^
'^^{^''^
L. Pinarius, Governor of £;z??.y, ^
here alfo Neceffity grants an Exception.
Sicilian Garrifon, prefuming on this Right, upon certain Information that the jjft,^ j,,^,.
Townfmen defigned to Revolt to the Carthaginiajis, put them all to the Sword, Banol. de Reand fo preferved the Place. Francifcus de ViSloria has pretended to transfer the Pj^^^'j-.^^P^""'
Approbation of the Sovereign.

^

cund. n. 6.

PUFENDORF

Opinion, 5. VIII.
Chap. VI. §10. But it is eafy to reconcile our two
Grotius fixes a more general Idea to the
Authors.
Term War, as appears by his Definition of it, Chap.

6

criticifes this

AccordI. § 2. See my ^r&Note on that Chapter.
ing to him alfo, v/hen an inferior Magiftrate takes
Arms for the Maintenance of his Authority, and to
reduce thofe to their Duty, who refufe to fubmit
fuppofed to aft with the Approbation of the
who by entrufting him with a Share in
the Government of the State, invefted him at the
fame Time with the Power neceffary for the Exer-

he

is

Sovereign,

of his Charge. The Queftion therefore is only,
whether every Magiftrate, as fuch, ftands in need of
an exprefs Order from the Sovereign in this Cafe, fo
that the Frame of civil Societies in general require
it, independently of the Civil Law of each particucife

8

Digest.

Majejl. Leg.

9 This

XLVIIL

Lib.

ad Leg. Jul Man. LaudAq

Tit. IV.

Bdlo, Qu. 2.

III.

Law

by Conjefture only afcribed to L.
Corn. Sylla. All we know of the Matter is grounded
on a PalTage of Cicero, where the Orator fpeaks
of a Cornelian Law, relating to Treafon. / take no
is

and Senate

which Anions as

they are prohibited by

feveral ancient Laws, fo are they mojl exprefy forbidden by the Cornelian Law Majejtatis, and //)« Julian
de pecuniis repetundis. Orat. in Pifon. Cap. XXI.
I

o Lib.

XL

Tit.

XLVI. Ut armorum

ufus, infcii

ftand in need of Force for conquering the Refiltance.

them or

I

ask,

if

for

fuch a Magiftrate has a
the

Redu6tion of one

Perfon, of two, three, ten or twenty, who refu.'e
him Obedience, or attempt to hinder the Exercifeof

why may he not make ufe of the fame
Means againft fifty, a hundred, a thoufand, two thouland, ^c. P The larger the Number is, the more he will
his Jurifdi6lion,

Term

this

is

fFar.

what our Author includes under the
If it be objeded, that it would be

principe, interdiSfus fit.

G

I I

not.

XXII.

Lib.

LXXIV.

contra Faujlum, Cap.

dangerous to allow an inferior Magiftrate fo much
Power, this only proves that Legilktors do well in
fetting Bounds to what would otherwife be a Confequence of the very Delign of placing the Magiftrate
in his Poft, in order to proceed in a Manner attended with tewer Inconveniences, fo that the Commentators on our Author have no good Reafon for
falling on him in this Place, as if he weaken'd and
deftrcy'd the firft Principles of publick Law.
7 IjT any Man rnakes Peace or IVar, by his own

the PalTage is quoted in the Canon Law, Cauf. XXIII.
^e/l. I. An militare fit peccatum. Can. IV. as our

private Jttthoriiy, without the Order of the State,
let Death be his Punijhment ?
But if any Part of

ris.

the State

makes Peace or

War

Army

of their own Heads,

convene the Authors of
fuch an Attempt before a Councel of War ; and let the
Crim\rial, on Conviilion, fuffer Death.
De Legib.
Lib. XII. p. 955. Vol.11. Edit. H. Steph.
let

the Officers

of the

•

of his going out of the Province, heading an
making War by his own private Authority,
going to a Kingdom juithout the Order of the People

Army,

Now

Now

Right to employ Arms

' 24-

notice

This Law has no manner
of Relation to the Power of making War, in whatThe Emperors Vaever Senfe the Word is taken.
LENTiNiAN and Valens forbid fuch as are not
Soldiers by Profeffion, to carry Arms on a Journey.
See
o D F R £ y's learned Comment on Law I. of
the fame Title, in the Theodofian Code, Lib. XV.
Tit. XIV.
Tom. V. p. 419. where he gives a
very good Explication of that Law ; and fhews that
movere arma, the Phrafe here employ'd, fignifies
only to carry Arms, whether a Perfon m^es ufe of

lar State.

^'^.>'.

Author obferves
adds that the

made by an

in a

Note on

this

Jewijb Dodors

exprefs

Place

call

Order from

where he

;

every

GOD,

War

not

Ti^iiJin

nQn7fJ , a War of the Heads, or Powers. See
Selden, De jure Nat. & Gent.juxta difcipl. Hebr.
Lib. VI. Cap. XIL
12 For

this

Reafon the Tip

Officers, are in the

Roman Law

Staffs,
call'd

or Judges

manus

?nilita-

Digest. Lib. VI. Tit. I. De reiVindicatione,
Leg. LXVIII. See Godfrey on the Theod. Code,

De

officio judicis

milit.

Lib.

I.

Tit. IX.

Tom.

Bynckershoek

54. i^c. and Mr. De
Lib. III. Cap. XIV.
13 See PuFENDORF,
§ 10, II. with the Notes.

S. VIII,

I.

p.

obferv.

Chap. VI.

•

j

Right

Of

^o

y. Whether a
Zejuihtity^
ofaMagijirate
that has not

Book

tie Rights of

I.

Right of taking up Arms to the Inhabitants of a Town, even without fuch a Cafe
of Neceffity, in order to have Satisfadlion for thofe Injuries, vi^hich the Princ?
negledts to revenge ; but his Opinion is juftly rejeiled by others,
y gut Lawyers do not agree, whether in thofe Cales wherein it is allowed that
inferior Magiftrates have a Right to take up Arms, fuch a War ought to be called
if by Fublick we mean
Indeed,
PubUck ; fomc affirm, and others deny it.
Pov/er,
no doubt but fuch
Magiftrate's
by
Vertue
of
a
donc
which
is
jj^^j
^^^
_

and therefore, they that in fuch a Cafe refift the Magiftrate,
he'fuhikCand Wars are publick ;
ivhcn?
But
are liable to the Punifhments due to thofe that rebel againft their Superiors.
be taken in a higher Senfe, for that which is Solemn, as without Difpute it is often taken, they are not publick Wars; becaufe, to render the Idea com"
pleat in that Senfe, there mud be an exprefs Refolution of the Sovereign, and
^°?S^'"!"i
z.ii.jujfiat
It would be in vain to objedl, that in fuch Kind of
^gygj.^^ Q^]^g^ Qj.^.mj^{^^jj(,es_
etiam.
'
Innocent. Q.
For
Rebels
are taken, and given to the Soldiers.
the
Quarrels, the Goods of
be done in any
^rp^tltc. that is not fo peculiar to a folemn War, as that it may not alfo

^nUi^^.T

if 'Publick

n.7.Vv/^,ver-

iicut de

Jure

Other.

jurando,n.^

happen, that in a very large State, the inferior Powers ^ may have
^W^adLeg. Authority granted them to begin a War ; which, if fo, then the War may be
Hoftes, D. de
For he that gives to
reputed as made by the Authority of the Sovereign Power
it.
Author
is
ejieemed
the
a
Thing,
doing
of
Z,^^7ubTfup. another the Right of
Via'or. n. 29.
But it is more difficult to decide, whether, if fuch an Authority be not granted,
Cajet. Sec.
^^ j^^j.^ Conjefture of the Sovereign's Will be fufficient ? For my Part I cannot
For it is not enough to forefee what the Will of the Sovereign would
f'.t^.wrbo think it is
Beliuin.p. I.
be^ if he were confulted in this Cafej but it muft rather be confidered, what a
without being advifed with, where the Matter will allow
^\iJton.\z Prince would have done
if a Law were thereupon to be made :
Affair
is doubtful,
the
when
Time, and
For tho' the Reafon which determines a Sovereign to require that his Orders
(hould be waited for, may in fuch or fuch a Cafe ^ ceafe, v/hen particularly confidered ; yet the fame Reafon, when taken generally, always fubfiits ; which is, to
prevent the Dangers to which the State would inevitably be expofed, if every Magiftrate fhould pretend to judge of the Ufefulnefs or Neceffity of War.
Oieius Manlius was not therefore injurioufly accufed by his Lieutenants, becaufe
ZiwJ. "8
cap. 45, &c.
he had made War upon the Galatia?is, without the Order of the People of Rome-^
for tho' the Galatians had fupplied Antiochus with fome Troops ; yet, as Peace had
been made with that Prince, it did not belong to Manlius, but to the People of
Rome, to determine whether that Injury was to be revenged on the Galatia-ns.
Cato would have had C. Ccefar delivered up to the Germans, for making War on

But

may

it

:

:

'^

them
§. V. (1) To the Lawyers quoted in the Margin,
add Fran. Aret. Conf. XVI. num. 7. -Gailius,
De Pace publicd. Cap. 11. numb. 20. Cardinal

TusCHUS,
iittmb. 20.

^ajl. LV. lit. B. verba Bellian,
GoEDDEUs, Conf Marpurg. XXVIII.
PraSi.

I.

HUtn. 20Z. i^c. GrotitTs.

§

5

Lib. IV. Cap.

that formerly in France, every

.

make War on

XX.

Gentleman might

Neighbours by

his

his

own

private

He refers us for Satisfaftion on that SubMr. DuCange's Remarks on the Hifiory

Authority.
jedt, to

«f5t.

Lewis, byJoiNViLLE, and

©f a Book of Fa.

Maimbourg,

to the Extrad:

Journal
Year 16 j6.
though no Damage hasadually enfued
in the

des Sfavans, for the
3

That

is,

from a Governor's undertaking a War, without
waiting for the Sovereign's Order,
See B. IL Chap,
XVI-.

§f.

25.

num.

4 Suetonius

I.

_

lays, in

one Place,

that Cato

had

frequently declared on Oath, that he would impeach
--'-•-'i

2

(Csefar) as foon as he

?)iand

of the Jrmy.

Cap.

was

dlvejied of the

XXX. And

in

Com-

another

Place, he fpeaks in general of fome Perjons who
were for giving him into the Hands of the Enemy.
Cap. XXIV.
But Plutarch relates the Fadt,
He tells us, that
with its feveral Circumflances
after the Viftory gained by Cafar in the BiJgick
Gaul, over the Ufipetes, and the Tenchterians, who
had paffed the Rhine, in Order to fettle themfelveSj
:

2 See the Law of Frideric L in Conrad,
Abbot of Ufperg. Grotius.
This Law relates to the Members of the German
Empire.
See a DifTertation on it, written by the
late Mr. Hertius, intituled, Defuperioritate Terafter Fa.
ritoriali, § 31. where he alfo obferves,

Mabillon, De re Diplomatica.

him

:

the Senate decreed publick Rejoicings

and

Sacrifices^

and do honour to the General. Whereupon Cato delivered
it as his Opinion, that Q-xXax Jhotdd be delivered up
to the Barbarians, (that is, the Germans) to expiate
his Perfidy, and divert the Curfefrom the State, which
Vit. Caef. p. 718.
that A£f ion might draw on it.
Tom. IL Edit. Wechel. Where Plutarch produces the Authority of Tanusius Geminus.
TojvuVi©- ^\ Asfw i for that is the true Reading,
to exprels their Gratitude to the

and

juftified

by a

MS.

not

Gods,

raf\Jifi@^.

See

alfo

what

of the Lives of Crafus and
Nicias, p. '^6j. So that Cato propofed giving Cajar
into the Hands of the Enemy, not becaufe he fiad

he

fays in his Parallel

made War on the Germans witliout the expreis Orders of the Commonwealth, but becaufe that General

had attacked the Germans^ agaiall the Promife
and

Chap.

War

III.

much

Peace,

and

in refpedl to Juftice,

6i

from the
For the Germans had aA
fifted the Gauls, declared Enemies to the People of Rome, and therefore could
have no Reafon to complain of any Wrong done themj if the Romans had juft
Caufe to make War againfl the Gauls. But Ccefar ought to have been contented
with beating the Germans out of Gaul, the Province appointed to him, and not
to have pufhed the War on the Germans in their own Country, efpecially when
there was no Danger to be feared from thence, without firft confulting the People
The Germans therefore had no Right to demand Ccefar to be delivered
of Rome.
up to them, but the People of Rome had to punifli him ; as the CarthagiJiians
plainly anfwered the Romans, 5 '^ke ^ejlion is not whether Hannibal has befieged
Saguntum by publick Authority, or by his own private Authority f But whether in
that he has done you an Injury, or not ? For it is our BuJineJ's to fee whether our SubT'he only Point to be
ject has aSied by Vertue of our Orders, or of his own Head.
decided between you and us, is, whether the 'Thing could be done without Frejulice to

them

:

I believe

Fear of a

Man

not fo

that

wanted

as to free the City

to render himfelf abfolute.

our Treaties '?
^ Cicero defends what OBavius and Decimus Brutus did, who made War upon
Antony of their own Heads. But tho' it were plain that Antony had deferved it.
and feized feveral of
their Deputies j as appears from what he himfelf
iays in his Commentaries. Bel. Gall. Lib. IV. Cap.
XI. ^c. He does indeed endeavour to put a Glofs
on his Conduit ; but there is good Reafon for believing that he here, as on other Occafions, difand AfTurance given them,

guifes Things, in order to turn them to his own
Advantage. See his Commentators on this Place,
in Mr. Davies's Edition j and Freinsheim's Supplement to LivY, Lib. CV. Cap. LI. &c. Edit.
Clertc.
The Manner in which Cato gives his Opinion is fufficient for forming a Conjedture, that
they were perfuaded at Rome that Cafar had not
dealt fairly and honeftly in the Matter under Confideration.
But, whatever becomes of this Quefliion, it is evident from the Authority alledged, that
our Author has not given the true Reafon for Calo's voting for delivering Cafar into the Hands of
He likewife confounds the Defeat
the Germans.
of the Ufipetes and the Tenchterians, which happened before Cafar laid the firft Bridge over the
Rhine, with the Vidory he gained over thofe of
7'reves about two Years after ; for Cafar did not
till that Time carry the War into the Country of

the Germans, in order to take his Revenge on
.1
,_!„r_ir r__..
r_
r__j:
c
__,
._
them, as
he himfelf fays, for fending Succours to
Bell. Gall. Lib. VI. Cap. IX.
thofe of Treves.
And this Expedition took up but little Time, and
At Cafar s Apwas far from being confiderable.
proach the Enemy retired into their Forefts; and
the Roman General being apprehenfive he fliould
fall fliort of Provifions for his Army, repaffed the
Rhin: 3. few Days after. Ibid. Cap. XXlX- Tho'
Dion Cassius attributes this Motion to his Fear
of the Enemy. Lib. XL. p. 151. Edit. H. Steph.
Bat feveral of our Author's Expofitors have confounded Matters ftill more, by underftanding what
he here fiys of Cafar's War with Ariovijlus, when
that Prince had poffeiTed himfelf of Part of the
Country of the Sequani, related. Bel. Gal. Lib. I.
The learned Obrecht is one who gives into this
Miftake, as appears not only from his Notes on this
Work, publillied by one of his Scholars without his
Knowledge j but alfo from a Corollary placed at
the End of his Differcation De Cenfu Augujli,
which is the ninth of the CoUedion princed in
1704. For he there makes Plutarch fay, Csefar's War with Arioviftus being ended, Cato gave
his Opinion, &c.
And he maintains, that the Roman People had at that Time no Right to punifh
Ciefar,
but that the Germans had a Right to de.

mand his Delivery into their Hands.
deus makes the fame Suppofition,

-orbMr. Bu0-J

in )As Jurifprudentia Hijioricee fpecimen. § i lo. Even in tlie
Application which they both make of Cato's Vote,
the laft Propofition advanced by Obrecht is as
falfe as the firft is true; as I fliall fliew in another

Place, where I

fliall

our Author of the

Chap.

III.

have Occafion to fpejk after
Jriovi/hs: B. III.

War made on

§ lo.

5 Livy, Lib. XXI. Cap. XVIII.
learned Gronovius thinks this

Num.' 6. The)

Way

of reafoning,

employed by the Carthaginians, was a mere Piece
of Chicanry ; becaufe Hannibal, by attacking the
City of Saguntum by his own private Authority,
had violated a Claufe of the Treaty between the
Romans and Carthaginians. It is true here was a^
real Infraction of the Treaty, as I fliall fliew elfewhere, in Oppofition to our Author, B. II. Chap.
XVI. § 13. But then that was the very Thing ia
Queftion ; and till they were convinced of that,
they might fay with Reafon, that ^q Romans had
no Bufinels to enquire whether Hannibal had aded
by the Orders of their Republick, or not?
6 In the third of his Philippic ks. Cap. XJ-..:'^c.-';

Gronovius undertakes to
^^^ againft the Criticiftii

defend

Cicero'? Opi-

of our Author. Oaavius and Brutus, fays he, might have beeii juftly
blamed, if the Senate had been free at that Juncture, and Mark Antony's, Enterprizes had allowed
fufficient Time for confulting the Senate and Peopie:

But, as

obferves,

the

Velleius Paterculus very well
Commonwealth was opprefled, and

it were benumbed under the Power of Jntony.
Torpebat oppreffa dominatione Antomi Civitas. Lib:;
And had hot :/i'«^«'«y himfelf at-'
II. Cap. LXI.
tacked Brutus merely by his own Authority ? Had
he not feized on Gaul ? And did he not take the
fame Steps towards Tyranny; as Julius Cafar ?

as

Good Men would be
ad in Form,

obliged to

very urihappy if they were
where'ill deligning 'Peribhs
'

trample on all Laws human and divine. Had Bru-^.
tus waited for Orders from Rorne, he would have^
been ruined, and all Gaul with him, before he
'

'

could give an Account of the State of AfTairs.
In
fucha Cafe it might be juftly faid, that a juji Prefumption of the Will of the Senate, ought to pafs for
an exprefs Order, according to Cicero's Advice
to the fame Brutus.
Epift. ad Famil.
Lib. XI,
Ep. VII. See Cato's Speech to. the great Pompefs

Son

in

HiRTius,

Bell. African.'

Cap. XXII. and

the following Note.

R

they

''•^ '*'

Of

62

the Rights of

Book

'

I.

they fliould have ftaid For the Decifion of the Senate and Roman People, Whether
or to have reit were for the Benefit of the State to have diffembled the Matter,
venged it ; to have come to Terms of Peace, or to have recourfe to Arms ? For
no Body is obliged to purfue his own Right, which is often attended with the Ha-

zard of Damage.
But then further, xho^ Ajitony had been declared an Enemy, the Senate and
People of Rome fhould have been allowed to confider, whom to employ as GeneThus the Rhodiam ^ anfwered CaJJius, when he
rals to command in that War
defired their Affiftance by Vertue of a Treaty, that they vi^ould give it if the Senate ordered it.
This Example, (of Cicero s Apology) and many more that one
may meet with, ought to teach us, not to approve of every Thing that is faid by
the moft famous Authors For they often realbn according to the Circumftances of
the Times, and often according to their own Paflions ; Jitting, tu> Ts-'iT^w '^d^u-ziv,
the Line to the Stone ; or the Ride of Equity to 'Thiiigs, and not 'Things to the Rule of
Wherefore we muft endeavour in the Examination of fuch Matters, to
Equity.
:

:

and not rafhly draw thofe Things into Example, which
be rather excufed than commended, in which refpe(ft we often fatally err.
Since then, as we have faid, a publick. War ought not to be made, but by the
Authority of the Sovereign ; for the underftanding both this Afi^air, and the
Queftion concerning a folemn War, and feveral other Things that depend upon it,
it will be neceffary to be throughly informed,
what this Sovereignty is, and
in whom it refides ; and fo much the more, becaufe learned Men in our Age, each
of them handling this Argument rather according to the prefent Intereft of the Affairs of his Country, than according to Truth, have made that which was of itfelf
not very clear, much more perplexed.
Vl.lnivhat
VI. The Moral Power then of governing a State, which ufes to be called the
^^^^^ Power, Thucydides defcribes by three Things, where he calls a State that is
l^ifpowelfonufe an unbiaffed Judgment,

may

jip.

divides

'

A Body

own Laws, Magijirates, ^ and 'Tribunals. Ariftotle
the Adminiflration of the Government into three Parts 3.
i. Confultation

really fo,

'

that has

its

To
about publick Affairs.
2. The Eftabiifhment of Magiftrates.
3. Judgments.
the firft he refers, the Power of making War or Peace, of cOricluding or breaking
Treatie^:^nd Alliances, of enafting or repealing Laws ; to which he adds, the infiidling of Death, Baniihment, Confifcation of Goods, and the Punifliment of
Peculation and Extortion
That is, in my Opinion, the Judgments that relate to
publick Crimes ; whereas, in the third Clafs, by Judgments he means thofe that
:

concern Crimes committed diredly againft private Perfons. -Dionyfius HalicarnafThe Right to create Magithree Things,
1/?,
fenfis chiefly takes Notice of thefe
5
ftrates,
make Laws and repeal them. 3^/y, The Right of
"idly. The Right to
making Peace or War. In another Place he adds, the Right of Judging as a *
4-

'7 This Example is not exactly to the Purpofe,
were not fubjedl to the Romans,
but an inferior Sort of Allies, as our Author himfelf terms them, § 21. Num. ^.
Tho' in Reality,
ihey were dependent on the Romans, in ipight of
,

for the Rhodians

one Senfe enjoyed.
See my
25th Note on that Paragraph. Befldes, CaJJius, in
his Reply to the Rhodian Deputies, told them.

the Liberty they in

.

and trifed with him, when they talked
of the Confent of the Senate, that Body being then
difperfed by the Opprefftqn of the Tyrants.
Appian.
they bantered

De Bell. Civilib. Lib.IV. p. (J27. Edit; H. Sieph.
This helps to confirm the Refledtions imade in the
preceding Note, an4 \ am furprized the learned
Gronovius has taken no Notice of this Paf?S^'

,yi.
_

2 One may

TiliArjg,

§18.

Edit. Oxon.

alfo tranllate the original

which has

Word.

? Pvlitic.
Parif.

-

gijirates,

its

own Taxes,

Word

or Itnpofts

;

aVthat

Grotius.

Lib. IV.

Cap.

p.

379.

Edit.

Officers-

for the Army; that of enaff-

and abrogating Laws; and that of regulating
whatever belonged to Peace and War. Antiq. Rom.
Lib. IV. Cap. XX. p. 2.1^. Edit. Oxon.
Seelike-.'>
\n.:,iL.
wife Lib. II. Cap. XIV.
)

The Grammarian Servius

5
er

of the Romans

Omni

tione.

omnis,
to

in the

defcribes'the

Pow-

fame Manner, Omni Di-

in this Place, fays he,

to exprefs their enjoying all

than
regard

better

is

Power

.^

in

GroTius.
Peace, War, and Laws.
6 In a Speech made by Manius Valerius, where
that the People Jhould

requires,

in the Adminiflration

be allowed

of Jvjiice,

a

cfpecially in

Caufcs which nearly concern the Good of the Commonwealth ; as when a Perfon is accvfe.d of raifing Sedition, endeavouring to enjiave his Country by the Ex-

of defpotick Power, or betraying it to the EneRom. Lib.Vil. Cap. LVl. />. 445.
"'
'\
Edit. Oxon.

ercife

my.

XIV.

and

ing

Share

is, .pays Tribute to no foreign Power.
And this is
the Senfe which the Greek Scholiaft gives that am-

biguous

ginning pojfejfcd of ihree great and mojl nccefjaij
Branches of Power, viz. that of creating civil Ah-

he

,,

(l) Lib.V.

4 The Gr^^-^ Writisris tTiere fpeaking of" the i?^!man People, Who, he fays, were from the very Bc-

Antiq.

.

•

-^

Fourth

Chap.

War

III.

? race,

and

63.

Fourth and again, elfewhere, ^ the Right of Regulating the Affairs of Religion,
and of calling AiTefnblies.
But if any one would divide it right, he may eafily find all Things relating to it
For he that governs a State,
fo as that nothing may be wanting or fuperfluous.
himfelf refpeds either gehe
does
What
another.
or
by
does it either by himfelf
;

neral Affairs or particular

Laws

repealincf of

;

what concerns

which extends

;

making or

general Affairs relates to the

Things

facred

as well to

(

as far as

he has a

Arijlotle calls this hox^nli\ovi.w<,^ the ^ chic-f
Rio-ht to meddle in them) as to profane.
Affairs
are either diredly publlck or private,
Art of Government. The Particular
Thofe which are diredly
but confidered as they relate to the publick Good.
publick, concern either certain Anions, as the making of Peace, War, Treaties,
Alliances ; or certain Things, as Taxes, and fuch like, in which is comprehended
that ' eminent Dominion which a State has over its Subjeds, and their Goods, for
"

Arijlotle calls this Art

the publick Ufe.

'°

by the general

Name

_

Political,

uo^.^ixri,

and by another {E^MuJfx.^) that fignifies the Art ^' DeUberati?jg. Private Affairs are
here the Differences of private Perfons, fo far as the Repofe of the Society requires
And this Art Arijlotle calls " Ai)ca?-tK>?,
the Decifion of them by publick Authority
:

Thofe Things which

Judicial.
o-iftrates,

among whom we may

or other Minifters,

confifts the Civil

Ma-

by another, are either done by

are difpatched

In thefe then

Embafladors.

put,

Power.

VII. That is called Supreme, whofe Adls are not fubjeft to another's Power, viT. Wmt
When ' I fay, by P<^'^'^ "fi'fo that they cannot be made void by any other human Will.
any other, I exclude the Sovereign himfelf, who may change his own Will, as^'^'"^"
alfo his Succeffor, who enjoys the fame Right, and confequently, has the fame Cacheranm
Power, and no other. Let us then fee what this Sovereign Power may have for ^«"
^^f^'
'^^'"'
The Subjedt then is either common or proper: As the Body is the
its Subjecfl.

common

Eye

Subjedl of Sight, the

the proper

fo the

;

common

Subjed: of

Supreme

the State ; which I have before called a perfed: Society of Men.
then exclude the Nations, who are brought under the Power of another
People, as were the Roman Provinces ;: for thofe Nations are no longer a State, as
we now ufe the Word, but the lefs confiderable Members of a great State, as Slaves
Again it happens fometimps, that divers People
are the Members of a Family.
Head,
and
fame
yet each of thofe People make a compleat Soand
the
have one
ciety ; for it is not in the moral Body, as 'tis in the natural, where one Head cannot belong to feveral Bodies ; for there the fame Perfon may be head, under a

Power

is

We

^;^. de jure
belli, n. 7.

of which this is a certain Proof,
;
the Sovereign Power reverts
of
reigning
Family,
the
that upon the Extindi'on
So it may alfo happen, that feveral States may be linked togeto each People.
ther in a moft ftrid Alliance, and rliake a ^ Compound, as Straho more + than
once calls it J and yet each of them continue to be a perfed State, which is ob-

different Confideration,

to feveral diftind Bodies

^

ferved both

The

by

others,

State then

is,

The

Sovereignty,

and by

Arijlotle in feveral Places.

5

the

in the Senfe I have juft mentioned,

proper Subjed

is

common

Subjed of

one or more Perfons, according to the Laws

Eye on

the Place where

our Author's Definition of the Sawm^js Potf^r,

the Grecian Writer fpeaks of the

Power given by

a Treatife

De

Herman

Schelius, p. 132.
II. Chap.lX. §8.

7 Our Author has

his

Romulus to the Kings, which was reduced to the
l. The DireSiionof tvhat related
to the Sacrifices, and other Parts of Religious Wor2.
The Maintena-nce of both the Natural
ftiip.
and Civil Laws, with the Cognizance of the moft
cmfiderahle Violations of both. "3. The Convening of

2 See S,

following Heads,

the Senate,

Votes firf,

Affemhling of the People, giving their,
and putting in Execution whatever was

carried by a Plurality of Voices.
4.
Lib. II. Cap. XIV.
of the Armies,

The Command

WhatPuFENDORF

V. may ferve

as a

fays,

Comment on

Chap.Y-i
him on the

all

treats

16, (^c.
Subjedl.

4 He makes

Imperii,

It

of
is

ufe of the

written by

fee

Rabod

i^c.

this

..,[

at large,

B. VlJi

worth while to confult

-Term

when

o-ufuf^a,

fpeaking of the AmphiStyons, Lib. IX. p. 643. Ed.
Amfi. (420. Pnrif.) and of the Lycians, Lib. XIV.
p. c)8o.

He

Edit. Amfier. (664. Parif.)
calls thofe Bodies S.MiAfji.ce.xMi,

,

:ol drfJ

Allidncer,

Cap. II. p. 313. Edit. Parif Tom.
and Lib. III. Cap. IX. p. 348. becaufe fuch
Sort of Confederacies are commonly formed chiefly with a View of mutual Defence againft the ceftn^
Polit, Lib. II.

9 See Chap. I. § 6.
10 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VI. Cap. VIII.
11 Ibid.
(1)

PufeNdorf

3

5

8 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VI. Cap. VIII.

VII.

Jure

S. VII.
this.

T

11.

C/j^j^.

As

to

mon Enemy.
• '>''

:

''"

r-.:- .V^;
.nlcnaa
;

..

:

and

h

and Cuftoms of each Nation,
Lib.

len,

de placitis, Hyppoc.

6.

Book

the Rights of

Of

54

zj-^^Jr-,?

the

-Iq^x^,

firft

Power of

I.

Ga-

the State, in

& Plat.

who will have the Supreme
People
fo that they may rethe
in
Exception,
without
and
;
always,
be
Power to
•which holds
their
Power.
abufe
What Mifthey
often
as
ftrain or punilh their Kings, as
that the fuhas occafioned, and may yet occafion, if once the Minds of
frente Ponver chiefs this Opinion
is aliuays in
I {hall refute it v/ith thefe
People are fully pofTeiTed with it, every wife Man fees.
the People, and
himfelf
engage
as a Slave to Vv-hom he
to
Man
any
Arguments. It is lawful for
the Arguments
^
{hould it not
and Roman Laws.
anpwered.
pleafes; as appears both by the Hebrew
VIII.

VUl.The opi-

And

we muft

here

firft rejedi

their Opinion,

'

nion refuted

Why

Ex. xxi.

6.

/«/??'/.I.i.tit.3

de jureperfon.

§4Gail, de Arejlis
C.6. n. 22,&c.

therefore be as lawful

own

for a People that are at their

Difpofal,

to deliver

up

and transfer the Right of governing them
upon him or them, without referving any Share of that Right to themfelves ? NeiFor the Queftion here is not, what
ther fhould you fay this is not to be prefumed
be
lawfully done?
In vain do fome
what
may
but
Doubt,
in
a
may be prefumed
arife;
from
hence,
or
may
for you can
alledge the Inconveniences which arife
frame no Form of Government in your Mind, which will be without Inconve^ Either you
niences and Dangers.
mufi take the one with the other or rejufe both,
themfelves to any one or

more

Perfons,

:

"^

^

Comedian.
But as there are feveral Ways of Living, fome better than others, and every
one may chufe which he pleafes of all thofe Sorts ; fo a People may chufe what
Form of Government they pleafe Neither is the Right which the Sovereign has
over his Subjedts to be meafured by this or that Form, of which divers Men have
divers Opinions, but by the Extent of the Will 5 of thofe who conferred it upon
fays the

:

him.

There
on Pufendorf, B.
The late Mr. Herus a whole Differtation on this Que-

VIII. (i) See my Remarks
VII. Chap. VI. § 5. Note 2.

Tius has left
ftion, which is the eighth

in his firft

Volume of

2 In the Margin of the Original, we have here
a Quotation from A. Gellius, which is not only
faulty in all the Editions before mine, but alfo miP
applied

;

been obferved by Gronovius, in
tho' he is entirely
The Paflage in Queftion is as
Place.

as has

Note on

Commentationes &' Opttfcula, i^c. Where we have
a particular and exa£t Account of the Books pubIt muft be
lifhed on both Sides of this Queftion.
owned, there has been much Mifunderflanding in

a

whole Subjed: of the refpedtive
The firft
Rights of the Sovereign and People,
who wrote on it with any Extent, having only confufed Ideas of the Law of Nature, were not fufficiently acquainted with the Topick of fuch Queftions.
Add to this the particular Interefts and
Paffions, which in this, as in other Cafes, have
carried the Difputants on both Sides into vitious
But if we examine Things without PreExtremes.

fold into Slavery.^ and fo loft
Attic. Lib. II. Cap. XVIII.

r^ard

the

to

judice, I believe

we

ftiall

find it

not very

difficult

which neither favour
of Independence and Re-

to eftablifh certain Principles,

Tyranny, nor the

Spirit

that as foon as a People in
any Manner fubmits to a King, really fuch, they
are no longer poffeffed of the Sovereign Power
for it implies a Contradidion, to fay we confer a
Power on any one, and keep it fliil in our own
Hands. But it does not thence follow, that we
have conferred it fo as not to referve a Right to
reaffiime it in any Cafe.
This Referve is fometimes
exprejfed-, and there is always a tacit one, the Efbellion.

It

is

certain,

the

which appears. When the Perfons on whom
Power has been conferred abufes it in a Mandiredly, and remarkably, contrary to the End
which it was conferred.
See our Author, in
following Chapter, § 11.
For I do not know

any

Man

that antient Writer,

filent in this

follows,

Diogenes

the

Our Author by
among the antient
to

own

his

fell

that a Prince

Abufe of the
Sovereign Authority. Princes being Meri, as well
as the meaneft private Peribn, and confequently,
fubjedl: to Faults,

leaft

that Conlideracion

is

fuppofed to

be taken in, when they are invefted with their
Power. And it is certain, that the People pardon

them

a great

Number

of crying Injuftices,

before

they think of recovering their natural Liberty.
4-

Liberty direftly;

Terence,

3

Ver.

Man

that

had a Right

as appears

from

Heautontim.

Ad:

II.

Scene IL

84..

4 CicERo fpeaking of the Power of the TrlRoman People fays. You fee plainly.^
QuintUS, that the Tribunejhip is expofed. to many A-

hufes.

Right for the

know,

this defigns to let us

Grecians every

Nod.

his Purpofe.

the
ner

has ventured to maintain,

Liberty.

Florum Sparfiories ad "Jus Jujiinianeum. Tit.De Jure Perfonarum. p. 14. Edit. Amftel. where
he makes ufe of this Paffage fcr proving the pretended Difference between the Grecian and Roman
Laws in this Particular. But the Latin Compiler
of Mifcellaneous Obfervations only means, that Diogenes from a Freeman became a Slavej for he was
taken by Pirates, who fold him ; as appears from
the Paffages of Diogenes LaerTius, ailedged
by Gronovius on that Place.
A Paliage from
Dion of Prufa, quoted by our Author, B. IL
Chap. V. § 27. A/aw.' I. would have been more to

hunes of the

entirely forfeits his

hh

his

fe6t ot

for

Cynick was a Slave ; but he was

in the Profecutton of any
enumerate Inconveniencies, and place
Abufes to View., -without taking any Notice of the
Advantages refuliing from the Thing under Confide-

But

Accufation.^

r at ion

it is unjitji,

to

— But we fl)Ould

not enjoy the

Advantage

fought for., without that Mixture of Inconveniencies.
De Legibus, Lib.Wl. Cap.X. Grotius.
5 The City of Augfhourg petitioned Charles V.
that the Refolutions of their Senate might be al-

lowed no Force, without the Aflent of the Mafters
of the T'ribes of the People. The Norimhergers deGrotius.
fired the dired contrary.

Our

Chap.

War

III.

Peace,

and

6cj

There may be many Caufes why a People fhould renounce all Sovereignty in
As when they are upon the Brink of Ruin,
themfelves, and yield it to another
fave themfelves ;
or being in great Want,
Means
to
other
find
no
and they can
For if the Campani formerly, obliged by Nethey cannot otherwife be fupported.
:

fubmitted themfelves to the Romans in this Form, ^ JVe yield up, O ye Senators, the People of Campania, and the City of Capua, our Fields, Temples, and
And fome People,
all that ive have, both Divine and Human, into your Power
when they offered to fubmit themfelves to the Power of the Romans, were refufed,
ceflity,

''

.

What hinders, but that any People may,
Abpian relates
themfelves
to one powerful Prince.
We read in
yield
up
Manner,

as

"^

:

Nee cum

fe,

after the

?

fame

Virgil,

6cc.

happen, that a Mafter of a Family having large Poffeffions, will fuffer
no Body to dwell in them upon any other Condition ; or one may have a great
many Slaves, and make them free, upon Condition of acknowledging him for
Of which we have many Inftanceso
their Sovereign, and paying fome Taxes:
'° Every one has his Dwelli?ig,
the
German
Slaves,
of
and go'Tacitus fpeaks thus
The Majier demands of him, as of a Farmer, a certain Proverns his own Houfe.
portion of Corn, Cattle, or Stuffs ; after which the Slave is under no ObligaIt

may

alfo

tion.

" fome Men

Befides, as Arifiotle faid,

And fome

Slavery.

how

Nations

alfo are

command

are naturally Slaves,

of fuch a Temper,

that

turned for

is,

that they

know

better

which the Cappadocians feem to have been fenoffered
their
Freedom
when
being
by the Romans, they preferred living
fible of,
under a King, declaring that they could not live without one. Thai Philojlratus
to obey than to

'^

in the Life oi Apollonius,

and Getce

at Liberty,

;

It is

a Folly to pretend to

fince they don't like

it.

7^;»xxxviii,

Moreover, the Examples of other Nations, who for many Ages '3 lived happily
'''
The Cities under
under an arbitrary Government, may have influenced fome.
Our Author

miftaken here, in attributing to
what the Hiftorians fay of Siglfmund ; as has been obferved byWAGENSEiL,
De Norimberga rebus nolabilibus. Cap. XXIII. p.
179; for which he quotes Melancthon, Chron.
Carton. Lib. II. p. 20^.
I am beholden to Mr.
Hertius for this Remark. See his Differtation
De fpecialib. Rom. Germ. Imperii Rebus puhlicis, isfc.

Nee, cumfe fub

is

in

§ 23.

Tom.

II.

of

his

Commentationes

is'

Opuf-

^c.
6 LivY, Lib. VII. Cop. XXXI. Num. 4.
7 The Falifci and the Samnites did the fame.
See LivY, Lib. V. Cap. XXVII. and Lib. IX.
cula,

Cap. XLII. Thus likewife the Epidamnii, being
abandoned by thofe of Corcyra, furrendered themlelves to the Corinthians, to engage that People in
their Defence againft the Taulantii, the lllyrians.,
and the Exiles, who had joined them. ThucydiDEs, Lib. I. § 24, 25. Edit. Oxtn. Grotius.
8 See Appian's Preface, p. 6. Edit. Tol.
The
fame Author inftances in the Libyans, p. 7. Edit.
Toll.

(

3

H.

Steph.)

9 This Paffage of
fent Purpofe,

as has

Virgil

is

nothing to the pre-

been obferved by the

Com-

mentators of the Work before us.
It is taken
from the fourth Book of the Mneid, v. 618, 619.
where Dido, among the Imprecations with which

made a
enjoy neither King-

(he loads /Eneas, wiflies that, after having

may

leges

pads iniqua

Tradiderit regno.

Charles the Fifth,

A

remarkable Example

pofes on fuch as depend

how

far the

on

too much.

it

Memory

im-

10 De moribus Germanorum, Cap. XXV. See
a Differtation by Mr. Thomasius, De hominibus

Germanorum, § 66, iffc. Where he exAccount of the feverai Sorts
of Slaves among the antient Germans. The Liti
or Lidi, in the middle Age, are alio brought as an
Example on this Occafion. See the late Mr. Hertius, De hominib. propriis. Seft. I. § 4. in his
Comment. IS Opufcula, iffc. Tom. II.

propriis

plains that Hiftorian's

11 See Pufendorf, 5. III. Chap. II. § 81.
he examines this Opinion of the old Philo-

Where
fopher.

12

Fita Jpollonii,

Lib. VII.

Cap.

III.

Edit,

Olear.

13 Seneca, {-pedking oi Marcus Brutus, fays,
Tho' he was a great Man in other Refpeifs, 1 think
he was extremely mijiaken, and deviated from the
of the Stoicks, in dreading the Name of
King, fmce there is no better Government than that
of a good King : In ottering himfelf with the Hopes

Maxims

f

of Liberty, at a Time when both thofe who afpired
at Power, and thofe who Jhould fubmit to it, had fo
large a Reward in view : Or in imagining the State

Tradiderit, regno aut optata luce fruatur j

its firfl Form, when the anMorals were corrupted; and that it was pofftble to fettle the Equality of a Commonwealth, and
put the Laws duly in Execution, in a State where he
had feen thoufands in Arms, not to affert their Li-

Sed cadat ante diem,

berty, but to decide

difadvantageous Peace, he

dom

nor Life,
-

Nee cumfefuh

could be re-efiablijhed in
tient

leges

pads

iniques

Benef. Lib.

Our Author, by changing
Senfe,

the Punftuation, and the

makes tbe unfortunate Lover

II.

be their Majier.
De
See Pet. Bizar. Hijl,

who Jhould

Cap.

Genuenfium, Lib.

XX.

XIV.

p.

329.

14 Lib. XLII. Cap. V. Num.

fay.

S

Siraholxn.'^i

the Thracians, Myfans, SisEd.Amft.

fet

Grotius.
2, 3.

Eumenes,

cap. 2.

66

Of

would not have changed

fays Livy,

Book

the Rights of

I.

with any free
fometimes the Situation of publick Affairs is fuch, that the
State feems to be undone without Remedy, '^ unlefs the People fubmit to the abfolute Government of a fingle Perfon ; which many '^ y/ife Men thought to be
For thefe
the Cafe of the Rojnan Republick, in the Time of Augufliis Ccefar.
and fuch like Reafons, it not only may happen, but often- does, that Men fubmit
themfelves to the Government and Power of another, 2&Mkero ^^ obferves in hig ffe-.

Eumenes^

'5

their Condition

And

State whatever.

rijil//
cond Book of Offices.
But now as Property, or Right to the Goods of an Enemy, may be acquifed'
by a lawful War, the Word Lawful being taken in the Senfe I before mentioned,
fo may alfo Civil Dominion, or an abfolute Right to command and govern the
.

What

Enemy.

have

I

faid,

does not tend folely to maintain the Sovereign

Au-

Monarch, in Places where it is eftabliflied ; for there is the fame
Right, and the fame Reafon, for that of the Nobles, who govern a State exctufivb'.
Not even a Commonwealth was ever '^ found fo popular, tot that
of the People.
thofe who were very poor, or Strangers, the Women and young Folks, iVfere excluded from publick Councils. There are alfo fome People that have other ^° Peothority of a

ple
.,15'

Thus Is oc RATES

tells us,

if it had been included in the
our Author, who was not capable of
fuch art Extravagance,
are therefore to place
it to the Account of his Expofitor, who is in other
Refpedfs a very great Critic k, but here on this and'

right impertinent,

that feveral Citi-

of the free States of Greece left their own
Country, and fettled at Salamls in Cyprus^ becaufe
Evagorat reigned there. Orat, laudat Evag. p. 199.
Grotius.
Edit. H.Steph.
\6 Philostratus makes Dion fay, I fear the
Romans, who have been long accujlomed to Monarchy, will bear no Change in their Form of Government.
Vita Apol. Tyan. Lib. V. Cap. XXXIV.

We

other Subjedls, has often
explaining an

was

that there

then no

Way

of cotnpofing ihe
Dijfenfions of the State, but that of fuhmitting to the
Government of One. Annal. Lib- I Cap. IX. Num.

guflus,

Cap. I. Nun?. 2. FloNiim. 6.
Lu can's PharAnd DioN Casfalia. Lib. I. v. 670. IX. 262.
sius, Hifi. Lib. LIII. p. 575.
Edit. H. Steph.
18 There are feveral Reafons zuhich induce Men
to fubmit to the Command and Power of another :
They are engaged either by Benevolence^ by the
Greatnefs of Favours received, the Dignity of the
Perforis Character, the ProfpeSf of fome Advantage,
or an Apprehenfion of being forced to obey : They are
4.

See alfo

Lib.

i///?.

RUS, Lib. IV. Cap.

I.

III.

,

captivated by the
large Promifes

:

Hope of a valuable

Or

their Submtffion, as

Icflly,

we

our Co?mnonweahh.

and
make

Confederation,

They are hired

fee is frequently the

to

Cafe in

De

OiBc. Lib. II. Cap. Vl.
19 This Refledion ( which our Author has inferted in his fliort Remarks on Campanella's Politicks, p. 97. of the Colledion printed at Amfterdam, in 1652.) is defigned to fhew that it is not
contrary to the End of Civil Society in general,
that People fliould be fubje£l to an independent
Power j becaufe in the moft popular Commonwealths, there is always a confiderable Number of
Perfons of both Sexes, who have no Share in the
Adminiftration, and depend on the Affembly of the
People, in whofe Hands the Sovereign Power is
lodged, as much as the Subjeds of a Monarchical
Government depend on their Prince, or thofe of
an Ariftocracy on the Council of the Chiefs of the
State.
I make this Obfervation becaufe the learned
makes our Author reafon thus

Gronovius

There

are

:

fome Perfons who are

ordinarily exxlud-

ed from publick Debates; therefore the whole Peoand better Part of 'them, is not
permitted to relift a Tyrant, even in e.^treme Neple, or the greater

ceflity.

Whereupon

the

Commentator concludes

with an Air of Contempt, Sic apparet Argumenti
Vanitas, In Reality, the Argument would be down-

flrange Miftakes, ia

have long fince obfervei
and as appears from'
in my. Latin Editioti of this Work of
;

as I

my Notes on PufendOrf,

what

17 Thus Tacitus fays it was the Opinion of
wife and difcerning Perfons, after the Death of Au-

made

Author whofe Principles he did not

thoroughly underftand
in

Grdtius.

Edit. Lipf. Olear.

.

Words of

zens'

I

have

faid

Grotius.
20 Thus Salamis_ depended on the Athenians,
from the Time of Pliileus, and Euf-yfaces ttie Son
of Ajax, as Plutarch informs us in the Life of
The Emperor
Solon, p. 83. Tom. T. Edit. Wech.
Auguflus took that Ifland from the Athenians-^ as
Adrian afterwards djd Cephalenia. XiPHiLiNus.
The Country of Atarnes in Myfia, formerly be.

longed to thofe of Chios, as 'we learn froin He-'
rodotus^ Lib. I. Cap. CLX. and the S'amians
were Matters of feveral Towns on the Contineiit,^
according to Strabo, Lib.
Edit.
/>•_<) 39.
Parif Ana£lorium in the Gulph of Ambracia, was
partly in the Hands of the Corinthians, and, partly

XW.

of the Corcyrans. Thucyd. Lib. I, Ctip.^
In a Treaty of Peace concluded
between the Romans and Etolians, it was ftipulated
that the City ot Oemades, vvith its Territories a,nd'
Inhabitants, fliould belong to the Acarnanians. LivY, Lib. XXXVIII. Cap. XI. Num. 9.
Flint
fpeaks of feven (Gr otius fays fix) Cities given to
thofe of Halicarnaffus, by Alexander the Great.
The fame WriFUJI. Nat. Lib. V. Cap. XXIX.
ter fays,
the Ifland of Lindus, and the. City of

in thofe

LV.

Edit. Oxon.

C annus belonged to the Rhodians, Lib. XXXllI.
Cap. IV. and Lib. XXXV. Cap. X. which is alfo
attefted by Cicero, Ep. ad ^iiintum Fratrem,
Lib. I. Ep. I.
The Romans gave feveral Towns to
the fame Rhodians, in return for their Affiftance iii'
the War with Antiochus.
EutRop. Lib. IV. Cap.
II.

Num.

11.

Edit. Cellar.

Thofe Were Towns

jrt'

Caria and Lyfia, which the Senate afterwards tppkfrom them. See Polyb. Exc. Legat. Cap. XXVv

andXCIH.

Grotius.

Befides that this

Note

is

fuperfiuous,

which gives

Number

of Inftances of what is well known,
Firfl:, Augujlus did
there are feveral Miftakes in it.
Strabo,
not take Salamis from the Athenians.
who flourifhed under Auguflus and Tiberius, e.-iprellly tells us, that the Ifland in QiJcftion depended then on the Atheriiaris. Geogr. Lib. IX. p. 603.
Our Author has conEdit. Amfl. ( 39-4. Parij'.)
fuch a

foiaided

Chap

W-AVi/and FEm:E.

111.

wbo^re no

e!fe under-' them,

lefs

fubjed:

-to

them than

^y

if they- were

under Kings.

Whence ar&fe that Queftion, -' Are the Collatine People in their :own Power? And"
Roniam^ they ^^ are faid to
when the Campani had dehvered themfelves up to
'Ci-i&

have paffed under a foreign Dominion, As Acarnanla zxvA Amphilochia are faid to^
have been under the PoWer oi x}m Mtolians':< Petee'd i&xi^ C^iv?z«.f under that of

1/^.1.26.0.24.

^zRhodians. Pydna\NZ& %\vtn hj Philip to iht Ohithims. And thofe Towns
which had been under the ;5)5a:r/"rt;z.f, when they were dehvered from their Govern-

xuT'l;

ment, -wtx^c^iW&d. Eleuthei'olacones, (freed Laconiansji. The City Co/jor^r is faid to
have belonged to the People of Sinope'^^-kn Xenophon. Nice in Italy was adjudged to
the People of M^////?.f,' ih Strabo : Aiid the Ifland of Pitheciifa to the NeapoliSo we read in Frontintis, that the Town Caiatia was a;djudged to the Cotans.
Otony of Capim, CaiidiiimXo the Colony ci Bc?ieve?itum, with their Territories.
fho gave the Cities of the Moors to'.*^ the Province of Batica, as it is in 'T'acitus.
All which were abfolutely void, if We allow, that the Right of Government is
always^ at' the Difcreti'on and Will of' the Perfons governed.
'; But both facred and profane Hiftory do teftify,
that there are fome Kings who
do not depend on the People, confidered even as a Body, If thou JJoalf fay, (faid
to the Ifraelites) I ntnll fet a King over me.
And to Sa}?ii(el, Shew them
Hence the King is faid to be
ihe Manner^ of the ^^ King that is to reign over them.

GOD

dnointei^ over the People ; and Wef'tfoe Inheritahc'e of the
5^0/5;;;^? is called King over all i;?-^^/.
So Z)^W^ thanks

dued the People under him
cife

And CHRIST

:

That

Lordf:np over them.

iPdfn^idaik: Kin^s'^^BWil}'

jubjecl

to^itbe

Dominion

Kings of the Gentiles exer-

Paffage of Horace \% well

Regmn tirhendorum.

^^

I'he

fays,

LORTf ; and over Ifrael
GOD, that he had fub-

Sec.

Juplter^ri^i£^oM

themfelves are

-ia.:~-

Seneca thus defcribes the three' ;F6I-ms of Government,

-^

Sometimes nve have
fear the People ; fometimes ''-the Perfons of Credit in a Cowicil, when the
greatef Part of pichlick Affairs art,'
the Hands of that Council; and fometimes
one fngle Perjon, who is mvefed with the Power of the People, a?id over the PeoSuch are thofe who ^^ Plutarch fays, Not only command according to the
ple.
Laws, btd'e'ben command the Laws the7?ifelves. And in Herodotus, Otanes thus defcribes Monarchy, A Power to command as ofie pleafes^ without being accountdhle to
Reafoji to

M

any Perfon. And Dion Prufceenfis defcribes Royalty : So to govern, as not to give
Account to another. Paifanias to tht Mfjenians, oppofes regal Government to that
which mil give Account of its ASfions.

f

Arifotle fays, there are fome Kings who have the fame Power as the whole Nst-'
tion has in another Place over their Perfons and Goods.
So after the chief Men of

Rome began

to affume to themfelVes the Regal Power,, the

ionnAcA. Salamts with Egina;

Auguftus

for

Athenians,

dijireffed the

XiPHiLiN
and

fays,

Egina
Secondly, Neitook

them, p. 75. Edit. H. Steph.
ther did Adrian take the Ifland of Cephalenia from
the Athenians.
the contrary, they received it

from

On

from

Emperor,

we

from the Author
is no fuch Ifland as Lindos, which is the Name of a City in
Rhodes, as
aflures us. Lib. V.
Cap.
that

as

here quoted, p. 26^.

learn

Thirdly, there

Pliny

XXXI.
21 LivY, Lib.

22 Idem.

I.

Cap.

XXXVIII. Num.

Lib. VII. Cap.

2.

XXXI. Num. 6.

This Example is nothing to the Purpofe ; for
of a Province ot the Roman Empire,
which of Courfe could not have a Sovereign Power over thofe Cities, without the Emperor's Will
and Pleafure.
24. See what is faid on the following Chapter,
§ 3.
25 HoR. Lib. III. Ode I.
2.^

it

fpeaks

•2.6

Epifl.

XIV.

27 This PalTage of
applied.

The

Plutarch

is

not very well

Hiftorian fpeaks there of Philopeme-

'-^

People are faid to have

wm, General, not Sovereign of the Achaans, and
He was fo great a lidajler of the Art
of War, that he underjiood not only haw to com7nand according to the Laws, hut even how to cominand the Laivs themfelves, when the Good of the
State required it; that he did not flay till the Coniobferves, that

mand was

given him,

kit took

it

ivhen Opportunity

being perfuaded, that the Perfon

offered;

and Judgment than

who had

Helm,
was their General, rather than he whom they chofe.
Flamin, p. 382. Toot. I.
Compar. Vit. Philopoem.

better Skill

thofe

at the

&

Edit. Wech.

28

The

has the Force of a
made by his Authtrity,
the People confer/ d on him all the Authority
and Power. Digest. Lib. I. Tit. IV. De Cojflit.

Law

;

Prince's Pleafure

for by the Lex Regia,

Principum, Leg. I. See the learned Gronovius's
Oration, Z>£ Lege Regia, which I have tranflated
into French, and illuftrated with Notes. That Piece
was publiflred in 171+, in the fecond Edition of
Mr. Noodt's Difcourfe on The Power of Sovereign,
Princes,

and Liberty of

2'

Sii-ab.

^^'

xw.

p"'^-]'^!:.

Exp.Cyri.'i.v,
Strab.

1.

iv.

^'

Deutxvi;.i4.
iSam._viii.4,g

X. I.

xv.

i

^f,;,";^;-^;
Pf. cxiiv. z.

Lukexxii.25.

known,

WniihiW-iMh %eir mh'People 'f--b)ii Kiiigs

oj

xxxyiii.c. 3/

Conjcience.

beftowed

Of

68
beftowed

I.

Dominion upon them, and Power eveoooVer themfelves; as
it.
Hence is that Saying of Marcus- Antoninus the Philofo-

their

all

Book

the Rights of

expounds

^^ T^hecphilus

GOD only

can be the Judge. of, a. PrmjceU.\ and 3' Dion, 3. ^i.
of fuch a Prince, He is free, Mafierof himjelfjahd ofthpLuws,,fo that he does
•what he pleafes, and ivhat he doth not pleafe he need Kcf T/c.r: SuchaiKingdom was
^'^
hiachidce antiently in Greece at Argbs ; for in the ^/-^g-zt;;? Tragedy of
that of the
Suppliants, the People thus addrefs the Y^\n%\\\ /Efchyliis. .{V- .Sir, you are the City
Seated, oriymr Throne, as upon an
a?id the Fublick; you are an independent Judge.
Altar, you alone govern all by your abfolute Commands.^
Quite otherwife than Y^^ing T'hefeus himfelf fpeaks' of the State of ^//wz; in 3iEuripides, This City is not governed by a .fingle Perjbn,\-\but it Jsy.fi free City,
3°

pher,

one but

]S[rj

where the People reign, by ejlablifhing 7iew Magiftrates every^ Xear,;m-fhey,<th,inU,
For Tkefeus, as ^5 Plutarch explains it, was only their General id Time of
fit.
'War, and the Guardian of their Laws; in odier Things upon 3^ a Level with the
Hence it comes to pafs, that Kings who are accountable to their PeoCitizens.
So after Lyci<rgus,--^ix\di efpecially
ple, are faid to be called Kings improperly.
Kings jafCri faid iJa^iF Polythe
Lacedemonian
conftituted,
after the Epkori were
29 The Lex Regia gave
§

XiPHiLiNUS,
H.

Edit.

Paflage,

Mr.

De

in

all

Manner of

L

Marc. Anton,

Milton's

See

Steph.

Tit.

II.

271.

p.

Expofition of

this

Defenf. pro Pop. Anglic. Cap. II. p. 4.9.
TiLLEMONT, in his Hijlory of the Em-

perors, Vol. IV. p. 64^. Edit.

explains that Prince's

He feared

GOD

King

Inftitut. Lib.

Edit. Fabroti.

6. p. 22.

30

the

'Ad

Poiuer over the People.

Words,

Bruxelles, joins and
as if

he meant to

fay.

Mutinies of the Soldiers, hecaufe
GroNOthe Majier of Empires.

not the

alone

is

vius gives them the fame Senfe.
faid in Juftification of Jugufus's Conhe thought difcharged from all Obligation of Obedience to the Laws, Lib. LIII. p.
3

This

is

dud,

whom

5511.

Edit.

H.

32 Thefe
Deut.

the

Thebes, and

fays,

Exiles, for the

mentioned

Ll3"'p:y,

Name

of the Goddefs

whom Cadynus built
whom the Grecians called

"ofjcc 7~°lp;3y,

CHYLUS

Anakim

Hence

10.

ii

to

a

Temple

the Inachida: were Pelafgi, that

V'^' Word ^J3,

The

at

Es-

Pallas.

firft

is,

In-

habitants of Lacede/mnia were Pelafgi ; for which
Reafon the Lacedemonians called themfelves DeNow as
fcendents of Abraham, i Maccab. xv. 2 1
the Kings of Argos were arbitrary, in Imitation of
thofe of the Eaji, from whence they came, fo were
the Kings of Thebes, who defcended from the Phcenicians.
This appears from the Words of Creon,
in Sophocles, and thofe of the Theban He.

rald,

in the Suppliants of

Euripides.

Gro-

TIUS.
In regard to the Anakim, and the Origin of Inachus, fee Bochart, Chanaan. Lib. I. Cap. I. and

Mr. Le Clerc's Compendium ofUniverfal

Hijlory,

For what concerns
Second Edition.
p. 13, 14.
the Goddefs "ofic^, confult Selden, De Diis SyThe Paflage of Soris, Syntagm. II. Cap. IV.
phocles, referred to by our Author, as tending
to prove the Kings of Thebes in Eaotia abfolute,
The
is taken from that great Poet's Antigone.
new King is introduced fpeaking like a moft abfolute Prince, in relation to his Prohibition of bury-

AntigoNE owns It is one of the
many Advantages of a Tyrant, that is, of a King,
according to the Language of thofe Times, to do
and fay what he pleafes ; and affirms, that is the
Reafon why the Thebans dared not open their
Mouths, tho' they were perfuaded in their Hearts,
ing Polynice.

that Creon's

&c.

See

Edid was

alfo v.

ther Place,

3

unjuft

748, i^c

falling

on

State, fays,

411. And Theseus, who thence takes Occafion
to harangue on the Advantages of a popular Government, as was that of Athens, in Oppofition to
Monarchy, obferves, among other Things, that in
made by
a Kingdom there are no common Laws,
the People, hut one Performs Will is the only Law.

429, i^c. Pausanias plainly tells us, that the
Kings of Thebes were abfolute, when he fpeaks of
the Revolution that happened after the Demife of
Xaptihus, the laft Theban King, From that Time^
fays he, the Thebans judged it better to be governed
by a Number, fhan to let every Thing depend on one
Man. BjEOtic. Cap. V. p. 287. Edit. Wechel.
But we cannot fay quite the fame of the Kings of

V.

Steph.

are the

and Obedience in a
The TVill of him whom the People has
placed at their Head, is to be obeyed, when he co?hmands Things oj fmall Confequence, what is jiijl or
unjujl. V. <)8i, (382. \He then afks, whether he was
guilty of a Faidt, in fupporting the Honour of his
Authority F
The Theban Herald in Euripides
fpeaks thus, The State from which I am deputed.^
v. 410,
is governed by one Man, not by the People,
Neceflity of Subordination

the

and inhuman,

That Prince,

common

v. ')i6,

in

ano-

Argos.

33 But, as
pro Pop. Anglic.

Milton
Cap. V.

obferves,
p.

1

74.

in his

Defenf

The Poet

puts

Words into the Mouth of fome foreign Women, who defiring the King of Argos's Protedion

thofe

and Affiftance againft the .Egyptian Fleet in Purfuit
of them, flatter him with an abfolute Power, which
as is evident from that
did not belong to him
Prince's own Words, / have already told ycu, I will
•

not

do

tho' It

it,

was

claration,

without the Confent of the People,

even

Conformably to this Dehe convenes the People, and having obin

my Power.

tained their Approbation,

promifes the Petitioners

comply with their Requefl:. See alfo the Paffage of Pausanias, quoted by our Author, Note
to

40.

34

Supplic. V.

35 Vit. Thef

404,
p. II.

l^c.

Tom.

I.

Edit. IVech.

36 Demopboon the Son of Thefeus, fpeaks thus in
one of EuRiPiDES's Tragedies, / am not invefted
zuith abfolute Power, like the Kings of the Barbarians; but if 1 govern with fzfiice, I fljall be treatHeraclid. v. 424, 425.
Groed as I defervc.
TIUS.
of the Manner
37 That Hiftorian fpeaks only
the Kings of Locedemonia were limited. Lib.
Vf. Cap. VIII. which is the Place our Author had
in View.

how

Place of the

bius^

.

Chap.

Plutarch, and

^'^

iius,

War'

III.

and Peace.
Kings only

to be

Cornelius Nepos,

^^'

in

Nam^, and

not

Thus '^° Paufanias
in Reality ; which Example others alfo followed In Greece.
fays ( of the ArgivesJ to the Corinthians, 'The Argives, of old great Lovers of Equality^ and Liberty, have limited the Aegal Pbwef as ?mich as pqjjible ; Jo that they
.

have left: to the Sons and Pofierity of Cifus, riothing but the bare Name of King. So
*' obferves,
That the Senate had Power to judge Kings among the
s.\{o Plutarch
denies
that fuch Kingdoms conftitute any proper Form of
Ariftotle
Cumeeans.
Government, becaufe they do but make Part of an Ariftocratical or 'Democraitical
'''^

State.

/_

.

_.

;

'

Nay, even among Nations, which are not always under Kings, we rrieet with
fome Inftances of a Sort of temporary Monarchy, which is not lubjefl: to the PeoSuch was the Power of the '^^ Amymones among t\\t Cnidians, and of the
ple.
from whom there was no Appeal to the
in the firft Ages at Rome,
Dictators
held
Edidt
was
as facred,
fays '^^ Livy.
Neither was
a
Didlator's
whence
People;
•^'^

Security but in a careful Obedience.

"^^

there any

And

+7 Cicero,

that

tile

DiBa-

had pojfejfed itfelf of the whole Force of the Royal Authority.
The Arguments which are brought for the other Opinion are eafily anfwered.
For firft. Whereas it is alledged, that the Perfon conftituting, muft be fuperior to
the Perfon conftituted ; it is only true in regard to thofe Powers whole EfFedl:
depends always upon the Will of their Author ; but not in regard to a Power
which, tho' at firil one was at Liberty to confer it or not, cannot afterwards be reAs when a Woman chufes herfelf a
voked by him that has once conferred it.
Hufband, whom ihe muft from that Time aWays obey. Valentinian told his Soldiers, who had made him Emperor, when they defired fomething which he did
ye Soldiers !
not like, ** // nioas indeed in your Power to chife tne your E?nperor,
torfiip

But
38 It is where he fpeaks of Cleomen(s,' v/ho, as
he obferves, had only the Name of King, but ihe
whole Power was lodged in ihe Hands of ihe Ephori.
Cleomen. p. 805. Edit. Wech.
Vit. Agid.
39 His Words are thefe. For it has long been a
Jlanding Cti/lom among the Lacedemonians, to have

&

two Kings, who are fuch more in Name than Authority, chofen out of the two Families of PtocIus and
Eurifthenes, i^c. Vit. Agefii. Co/).

But

De

And Cap. XXI.

Cellar.

Num.

I.

Name,

^o

Corinthiac. Cap,

.

not in

XIX.

Num.

Regibus,

p.

2.

was King of

Agefilaus, like the other Spartans,

the Lacederfionians, in

Edit.

2.

Power.
Edit. Wech.

61.

Gnsc.

41 The
ufed

and

to

them

not give

the

Care of

the Prifon,

Tom.

were cleared
^ceft. Grac. p. 291,

their Liberty till they

Plutarch,

by that Body.

292,

who had

Officer

bring the Kings before the Senate by Night,

Edit. Wech.

II.

42 The Philofopher does not
made Part of an Artiftocratick
State ; but that there

may

be,

Kings
Democracick
Democracy and

fay fuch

or

even in

Generals invejled ivith as large a Share
of Authority in Military Affairs, as the Perfons tvho
bear the Title of King.
Polit. Lib. III. Cap. XVI.
Arifiocracy,

Edit.

^. 359.

Par if.
Our Author, and fome

43 Amymones.

mifcall this People,

as

Gronoyius

others,

obferves

j

for

Amnemones is the true Reading, which he Ihews
from Plutarch, ^uaJT. Gnsc. 292. But I am
furprized that no one has taken Notice of the Mifapplication of this Example.
For the fixty chofen
Men, there mentioned, who governed in the moll
important

Affairs

with

abfolute

Authcrity,

from
I

more

( Stoc.

HIh

So

).

that this

k

ET«<r,

read

were chofen annually.

perhaps,

Bodin, who makes the fame Miftake

Treatife
p,

Or

12.6.

Of

the

Edit.

Commonwealth,
Lot.

Francof.

Lib.

I.

1622,

having
in his

Cap. VIII.
he took ic

without confulting the Original.

inclined to believe this was the Cafe, becaufe

Example nearer Home, which is that
Government of Friefand, where the Senawho compofe the fupreme Council of State,
fuitable

of the
tors,

and are eleded every Year, have had, during that
Time, fo abfolute an Authority ever fince the Year
1(^29, that they do what they pleafe, without confulting any one, or being obliged to anfwer fof
their Conduit when out of Office: nor can any
Aa of theirs be abrogated. This 1 learnt from 3
Lawyer of that Country, who has been fucceffively
Profeflbr and Member of that Sovereign Council
j
from whence he was called into the Academy of
Franecker.
See Ulric HCber, De Jure Civitatis. Lib. I. Sed. Vlll. Cap: II. Num. 3, &c.

44 See § II. where the Author treats profelTedly
of the Dictators.
1 have tranfpofed a Note of the
Author to that Place ; becaufe it contains an Example taken from the Roman Hiftory, relating to
what he

of the Power of thofe extraordinary

fays

Magiftrates.

,

45 Lib. VIII. Cap. XXXIV. Num. 2.
Idem. Lib. II. Cap. XVIII. Num. 8.
47 The Ro7nan Orator does not ipeak of the
proper and ordinary Power of the Didlators, but
of the Manner in which Julius Gafar. had employed it, when he found Means to make that
Office perpetual
as is evident from the whole Se-

46

;,

ries

held

cannot be alledged as an Inftance. of temporary
Sovereignty.
But our Author, truiting his Memory
- on this Occafion, thought Plutarch wrote

that' Writer,

they agree in giving the Magiftrates of Cnidos the
Appellation of Ainymones.
Bat whatever led him
into this Error, our Author might have produced a

(

their Office during Life,

am

of the Difcourfe.

M. Anthony

from

)

The Words

entirely

the ComJnonvoealth,

abolijhed

are thefe,

He

the Diiiatorjlnp

which had

pojfejfed

itfelf

of the ivhole Force of the Royal Authority.

The

perpetual DiSiatorflnp being frej}}. in every one's

Me-

mory.

Philippic.

I.

Cap.

I.

48 SazpMENj Hijl. Eccl. Lib. VI. Cap. VI.
The ODOR ET makes the Emperor fpeak thus to his
Army, During the Vacancy of the Throne, it was
your Bufinejs to deliver me the Reins of the Govern-

T

ment

i

Arg.

Book

the Rights of

Of

jQ

It h
after you have chofen 7ne, what you requeji depends on me^ and ?iot on you.
your Duty, as SuijeSs, to obey, and mine to confider what is proper to be done.
Neither is that true which is fuppofed, that all Kings are cOnftituted by the Peo-

But

contrary fufficiently appears from the Examples I have already alledged,
of a Mafter of a Family that receives Strangers into his Lands, upon Condition
of Subjedlion j and of Nations reduced under one's Dominion by the Right of

The

ple.

War.
i Arg.

Another Argument they fetch from a Saying of the Philofophers, that all Government was ordained for the Sake of the Governed, not of the Governor j
whence it follows, as they pretend, that the Governed are fuperior to the GoverBut neither is that univerfally
nors, iince the End is more noble than the Means.
deligned
for the Sake of the Governed ; for fome
true, that all Government was
Powers are of themfelves eftabliflied for the Sake of the Governor, +' as that of
2.

a Mailer over his Slave For there the Benefit of the Slave is extrinfical and acciAs the Gain of the Phyfician has no Connexion with the Art of Phyfick.
dental
There are other Powers that tend to the mutual Advantage of him who commands, and of him that obeys, as the Authority of a Hufband over his Wife,
:

:

may

be fome Civil Governments eftablifhed for the Benefit of the
Sovereign, as the Kingdoms which a Prince acquires by the Right of Conqueft j
but are not therefore to be reputed Tyrannical i for Tyranny, as the Word is 5°
now taken, implies Injuftice. Some Governments may alfo relped the Benefit as
well of the Governor as of the Governed ; as when a People, unable to defend
themfelves, fubmit to the Dominion of a powerful Prince, I do not deny but that
the Good of the Subjedt is the direct End propofed in the Eftablifhment of moft
Civil Governments; and that it is true, which 5' Cicero faid from ^^ Herodotus
and Herodotus from " Hefiod, That Kings were conftituted to adminifter Jullice
But it does not therefore follow, as they infer, that the People are
to the People.
For Guardianfhip was undoubtedly defigned for the Benefit
fuperior to the King
of the Pupil ; and yet it gives to the Guardian 5+ a Power over the Pupil. Neither
does it avail, that a Guardian -may be removed if he does not manage his Charee
For as to a
well ; and therefore there ought to be the fame Power over a King.
Guardian, it is to be confidered, that he has a Power fuperior to him
But in
be
fome
dernier
Refort,
muft
it
muft be fixed
Civil Governments, becaufe there
either in one Perfon, or in an Affembly ; whofe Faults, becaufe they have no fudeclares, that he takes Cognizance of; who either puniflies
perior Judge,
for it ; or tolerates them, for the Chaftifement or
there
a
Necefllty
if
be
them,

So that there

:

:

Jer.

XXV. 12.

GOD

Trial of a People.

admirably faid of 55 'Tacitus, Tou muft bear with the Luxury or Covetoufnefs
of Princes, as you do Barrennefs, Storms, and the other hicon-veniences of Nature :
There will be Faults, as long as there are Men ; but the Evil is not perpetual, and
It

is

ment ; hut from the Moment I received them,

my

Bufinefs, not yours,

to confider

what

is

it

was

expedient

Grofor the Commonwealth, Lib. IV. Cap. VI.
Tius.
"4^ But in this, as in all other Sorts of Conventions, each of the Parties has his own Intereft in
View, infomuch that he who is to obey, neither is
or can be fuppofed to engage farther than the ConSee Mr. Noodt's
dition fhall be fupportable.
Difcourfe on The Rights of the Sovereign Power,
p. 241, ^c. French Tranflation, fecond Edition.
50 This Word had not an odious Meaning originally

among

the Grecians,

into the iai/«, and

an Inftanceof

Note on
of

this

this

from

whom

it

paffed

fome living Languages. We have
in what I have faid in the 3 2d.

Paragraph.

Cornelius Nepos,

I fhall

here add a Paffage
of Miltiades,

in his Life

Purpofe, For he had obtained
Power in Cherfonefus, during his Stay
in that Country, and was called Tyrant, but with
the Epit})et of ]\&: For he did not acquire that Power by Force, but received it at the Hands of the

which

a

is

fully to the

Perfons governed, and retained it by his good Adntinijlration.
All %uho are in Pojfejfion of perpetual

Power, in a State that was once free, are called
See likewife Mr. Cost e's Preface to his
excellent Tranflation of Xenophon's Hiero, p.
ii, &c.
5 1 £)« Offic Lib. II. Cap. XII.
52 The Author has his Eye on that Place where
the Hiftorian relates how Dejoces was raifed to the
Royal Dignity, Lib. I. Cap. XCVI, XCVII.
53 The Poet fays the Mufes give Kings the Art
Tyrants.

of Perfuafion, that they may engage the People to
fubmit to their Decifions, for which End they were
placed in that exalted Station;

for the fiifl: Kings
were properly no more than Judges, who had no
Power to inflid Punifliments by their own Authority, and without the Confent of the People. Theog.
v. 83, ^c.

54

perpetual

'1

Giiardianjhip, as

Servius

defines the

a Poiver over a free Perfon, &c.
Tit. XIII.
De Tutclis, \ \.
Lib.
IV. Cap. LXXIV.
Hifl.
55
is

Injiit.

Term,
Lib.

1.

Num.4.
is

War

Chap. IlL

Peace:

and

ft

And s^ m. Aurelius
compenfated by the Gaocl lohkh happem from T'ime to Time.
Perfons,
Princes
private
of
of
Magiflrates, and
are to judge
faid, the Magiftrates
There is a remarkable Place in Gregory of Tours, where that
of Princes.
57
the King of France, If any one of us (O King!) fiould
addreffes
Billiop thus
the Bounds of Jujiice, he may be pimijhed by you: But if you yourfelf
is

GOD

tranfgrefs

Account ? When we make Reprefentations to you,
hut if you will not, who Jhall condemn you ?
There is
if you pleafe, you hear us ;
Among
be
the
to
Jujiice
declared
itfelf
Maxims
himfelf
of
has
none, but he who
5* That it is not without a particular
this,
mentions
Provithe EfJ'enes, Porphyry
to the Lot of fome Perfons.
Commandijig
falls
Power
the
that
of
GOD,
dence of
*°
And 59 Jrenceus fays excellently, By whofe Orders Men are born; by his Command
proper for them who are governed by them.
have the
alfo are Kings ordai?ied,
^' the Conflitutions of Clemeftt,
Ton fo all fear the Kittg^ knowing
fame Thought in

Who pall

(hoiild offend^

call

you

to

We

that he

is

chofen of

GOD.

an Objeftion to vi^hat I have faid, that we read of fome People puNeither
for this does not happen, becaufe they do
niftied for the Offences of their Kings ;
^^
reftrain their King, but becaufe they feem to give, at leaft a tacit
not puniih or
may make ufe of
or perhaps, without refped: to this,
;
Vices
his
to
Confent
Life
and
the
Death
over
of
he
has
every Man, to
which
that Sovereign Power
chaftife their King, in regard to whom it is a great Punifhment to lofe his Subis it

i

Kings xiv.6.

^ Kings xvii.
'''

^'^'

GOD

jeds.

IX. There are others, who fancy to themfelves a reciprocal Dependence between
the King and the People ; fo that, according to them, the People ought to obey
the King whilft he makes a good Ufe of his Power ; but likewife, when he abufes
Now if by what they fay,
iti he becomes in his Turn dependent on the People.
Sovereign
does not oblige us to do any
they mean only, that our Duty to our
Thing manifeftly unjuft, they fay but the Truth ; but this implies no Right to
But fuppofe they had a Defign to diCompel ' the King, or to command him.
of
which we fhall fay fomething " herevide the Government with the King, (
after) there ought to be Bounds affigned to the Power of each Party, according to
the Difference of Places, Perfons, or Affairs, that the Extent of their rcfpedtive Jurifdidtions might be eafily difcerned.
5^ The Author has the PalKage of Xiphilin in
View, which I have quoted Note 30 of this Para-

He

graph.

where he
Princes,

fets it

alfo

down

quotes

Note on

Expreffions of

fame Purpofe.

to the

Cassiodorus

in a

two

declares,

)

King

this

Place

,

two other

Vitigis,

that tvhat regards

(

in

the

Royal Power (he fhould have faid Dignity) is to be
judged by the Powers above; ftnce it is derived from
Heaven, and is accountable to Heaven alone. In the
fame Author a King fays, IVe cannot be fubjeSf to
This lafl: Pafanother., becaufe we have no Judges.
fage is in the Formida Prafe£iura Urhana, Var.
VI. 4. The firft Words of the former are taken
But I do not know v/here our
from Lib. X. 3 1
.

Author found,

Since,

&c.

Hi/l. Lib. V.

57

58 De Ahflin. Lib. IV. p. 389. JosEPHUs the
Jewijh Hiftorian, who, with PhiLo, is our belt
Guide in what relates to the Effencs, fays exaftly the
So that
fame, De Bella Judaic. Lib. II. Cap. XII.
it would have been more proper to have quoted the
original Author.
This Paffage, and
59 Lib. V. Cap. XXIV.
thofe quoted both in the Text and the following
Note, mean no more than that fuch or fuch PrinBut
ces reign by the PermiiTion of Providence.
this is not to the prefent Purpofe: For the Queftion
Befides, Do not the
about Right, not Fa£i.
of Tyrants exercife their Power by the Permiffion of Providence ?
60 Homer fays, Dignity is derived from Jupiter.
Iliad. Lib. II. v. 197.
The Egyptians, according to Diodorus of Sicily, were of Opinion,

here

is

worfl:

Kings did not attain the Sovereign Power withLib. I. Cap. XC.
Ed.
Steph.
St. Augustin fays. The fame who gave the
Empire to Flavius and Titus Vefpafian, Princes of
the greatefi Lenity, bejlowed it on Domitian, re-mar kahle for his Cruelty; in Jhort, J iMan, the Jpoflate, received it from the fame Hand which conferred
it on Conftantine, the Chriflian Emperor, De Civit.
Dei, Lib. V. Cap. XXI.
Cassiodorus makes
King Vitigis fay. That every Promotion to Dignity

thtst

out

a Divine Providence.

is to

among

be confidered

and that

this is true in

the Gifts of the Divinity ;
a particular Manner; in re-

gard to that of a Sovereign. Var. X. 31.
The
Emperor Titus declared, that The Powers were
ejiablijhed by Fate.

Cap. X.

Num.

Suetonius,

Epitom.
Or,

Aurel. Victor.

as it is expreffed by
The Dignity of Princes was
In Vit. Titi. Cap. IX. G RO-

10.

that

befloived by Fate.

ti u s.
See what I have faid in the foregoing Note.
61 Lib. VII. Cap. XVII.
62 This Reafon may fometimes take Place.

See

Mr. Le Clerc's Refleftions on the Famine with
which GOD puniihed the Ifraelites, on the Account of SauVs exterminating the Defcendants ot
the antient Gibeonites,

2.

Sam.

xxi.

IX. (i) That is, while he remains really a King,
and has not fo far abufed his Power, as to give juft
Occafion to confider him no longer in that ChaFor this Reftridion is always to be underrafter.
flood.

2 See § 17. of

this Chapter,'

But

IX. Mutual

"'
^''^Jf^'""
"

Of
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But the Goodners or Badnefs of an A6tion, efpecially in Civil Concerns, which are
and intricate Difcuflions, are not fit to diftinguifh thofe Limits ; from
whence would neceffarily follow the utmofl: Confufion ; becaufe, 3 under Pretence
that an A diion appeared Good or Bad, the King and People would each, by Vertue
of their Power, alTume to themfelves the Cognizance of one and the fame Thing ;
which' Difbrder, ho Nation (as I know of) ever yet thought to introduce.
X. Having confuted thefe Errors ; it remains that we give fome Cautions, in orliable to frequent

X. Cautions

in

whom the Sovereign Power in every Nathen be the firfl,. That we be not deceived by the AmbiFor Example, Tho' among
guity of Words, or the Shew of outward Things.
Principality
are
generally Oppofites ; as when Cesfar
the Latim, a Kingdom and a
the Father of Vercingetorix had obtained the Principality of Gaul^ but was
faid,
And when Pifo, in 'Tacitus, faid, ^ that Gerflain for afpiring to'the Royalty:
the Rama7is, not of a Farthian King
Prince
of
the
Son
of a
And
manicus was
Suetonius, 3 that Caligula wanted but little of changing the Ornaments of a Prince
And Maroboduus is faid in Felkius not to have been coninto thofe of a- King
which he pofTefled with the Confent of thofe that dePrincipality,
with
the
tented
pended on him, but ambitioufly to have affedted the Regal Power.
Yet we fee thefe two Words often confounded together; for the Spartan Chiefs
defcended irom Hercules, after 5 they were fubjedled to the Ephori, were yet called
And in antient Germany, there were fome
Kings (as we have ^ (ten above).
Kings, who, as Tacitus fays, ^ governed by the Deference paid to their Counfels,
leather than by any Power they had of commanding.
Livy relates, ^ that Evander reigned more by the Efteem People had for him, than by his own Authority,
Arijiotle ^, and Polybius '°, and Diodor'us ", gave the Title of Kings to the SufAnd Hanno is fo called by Solinus '^.
fttes, or Judges of the Cartkaginia?is :
'3
Ipeaks of Scepjis in Troas, that having incorporated the Milefians into the
Strabo
State, it formed itfelf into- a Democracy, leaving the Name of King to the Defcendants of their antient Kings, and fomething of the Dignity.
ushow

ju^ging^ of the (jgj. {.Q
(Ji]-e(ft

Ponucr^"

Let

tion belougs.

to judge rightly, to

this

'

:

''

:

5

That

is,

if the

People had a Right to confiKing, and

der themfelves as independent of the

proceed againft him authoritatively, as often as the
King fhould do any Thing that feems unjuft, or
prejudicial to the publicjc Good, a perpetual Source
of Quarrels and Diforders would be opened ; becaufe it might eafily happen, that the People, at
certain Times would judge fome Things unjuft or
prejudicial, which are not really fo.
So that the
King, on fuch Occafions, being perfuaded he had
not abufed his Power ; and the People thinking the
contrary ; and no Judge being to be found for deciding the Difference
to an open

War.

;

It

they mull neceffarily
is

better therefore,

come

that the

Sovereign fhould fometimes do Things really Evil,
with Impunity; and the Inconvenience on this Side
than that on the other.

But then it does not
People can never judge of the
King's Adtions, and that they are obliged to fubmit to, and fiifiFer every Thing. This is contrary
to the natural End of all Society, and to the Obligation under which whole Nations, as well as each
Man, lye of prcferving themfelves.

is lefs

follow,

X.

that the

(i)

De

Bell.

2 Annal. Lib.
3

II.

Gall. Lib. VII.

Cap. IV.

Cap. LVII.

Vita Cat;g. Cap.

XXII.

4 Z/^.IL Cap.QSm. p. 115. Edit. Oxon.
1711.
-- 5--The Kings of Lacedevionla,
as the learned
Gronovius obferves on this Place, were not fubjedt
to the Ephori; but the Ephori were eftabliflied to
oppofe the Kingly Power, when it degenerated into Tyranny
As the Tribunes of the People, among
the jR-omans, were fet up to check the Confular
Power.
This we learn from Valerius MaxiMus, Lib. IV. Cap. I.
6 See the 39 th Note on Paragraph 8.
:

Morib. Ger7nanor. Cap. XL Num. 6.
I. Cap. VII. Num. 8.
9 Politic. Lib. II. Cap. IX. p. 334..
10 The Carthaginians, fays that Hiftorian, haci
Kings, and a Senate invefted with Ariftocratical
Power. Lib. VI. Cap. XLIX.
7

De

8 Lib.

11

He

us the Carthaginians conferred the

tells

King on their General Mago. Biblioth.
Edit. H.Stepb.
Hift. Z/^.XV. Cap:XY. p. 465.
The fame Title is given him twice or thrice in the

Title of

fame Place.
12 Xenophon, o/Lampfacus, relates that Hanno, King of the Carthaginians, travelled into thofe
The Author here adds, in a
Ijlands, Cap. LVI.
Note, a Paffage from the Writer of Hannibal's
He means Cornelius Nepos, whofe Lives
Life.
of illufirious Generals, at that Time paffed under
the Name of j^milius Probus ; but the Learn/ed very much doubted their being the Work of
that Grammarian of the middle Age
For two
Kings were chojen yearly at Carthage, as the ConCap. VII. Num- 4. Edit.
fuls were at Rome.
:

Cellar.

He

among

thofe

Princes on

likewife obferves,

Kings,

whom

we may
called,

rank
the

who were

real

that

improperly fo

their Fathers,

Kings, beftowed the Title of King, without diverting themfelves of the Sovereign Power.
Such
was Darius, whom Artaxerxes condemned to die
for a Confpiracy againft him ; as we learn from

Plutarch,

Vit. Artax. p.

102(1.

Tom.

II.

Ed.

Wech.
13 It had before been formed into an Ariftocracy; as appears from the Words immediately pre-

our Author.
But after) were changed into an
Geogr. Lib. XIII. p. 5)04. Edit^

ceding thole quoted by

wards

they

(

the Scepftans

Oligarchy, bfc.

Amfl. {6o-j. Paris).

The

War

Chap, ilL

Peace:

and

^

the contrary, after they exercifed openly, and withmonarchical Power, were neverthelefs called
abfolute
moil
out any
where the chief Magiftrates '+ are hoRepublicks,
fome
alfo
are
There
Princes.
Royalty.
noured with the Enfigns of
On the other Side, the States of a Kingdom, that is, the Afferiibly of thofe
who reprefent the People, divided into three Orders, according to Gunther '5^
Prelates, Nobles, and Deputies of
Trcelati^ proceres, mijjifqiie potentibus Urbes.
fome Places, are only, as it were, the King's
Towns. Thofe States, I fay, in
Complaints of the People, which the Memthe
Means
whofe
by
Council,
Great
from him, come to his Ear ; and the King
conceal
often
Privy-Council
bers of his
ordain
whatever he thinks fit, in regard to
afterwards
to
has neverthelefs a Power
But in other Countries they have a Right to take Cogthe Matters in Queflion.
Prince, and alfo to prefcribe Laws, which fliall obthe
of
Adions
the
of
nizance

The Roman Emperors, on
Difguife,

a

'''

lige the Prince himfelf.

Many think, that in Order to know whether a Prince be Sovereign or Hot, we
need only confider whether he mounts the Throne by Right of Succceffion, or by
Means of Eleftion; for according to them, fucceflive Kingdoms only are Sovereign.
But it is certain, that Maxim is not generally, and without Reftridtion, true. For
Succeffion is not a Title that determines the Form of the Government, and the
It imports only a Continuation of the
Extent of the Power of him that governs
When
a Family is chofen to reign, the
fucceeds.
Rights of him, to whom one
Right conferred upon it paffes from Succeffor to Succeflbr, with the fame Power
Among the Liacedemonians the
that the firft Elecflion had given, and no more.
conftituting
of the Ephori.
And of
after
the
Flereditary,
even
was
Kingdom
'^
of
the
State, Arijhtle fpeaks,
fuch a Kingdom, that is, of the chief Dignity
lirciov Tuv Baa-iXeiuv at f^lv actio, yi\i(^ da^tv, al q At^ijcti.
Of thofe Kingdoms, fome
'^,
Author
and niicydides '^, and
The
fame
others
EleSfive.
Hereditary,
are
^° of HaUcamafus, obferve,
the
of
the Heroes, m.ofl of
that
in
Times
Dionyfus
On the contrary, the Roman Empire, even
the Kingdoms of Greece were fo.
:

'

=r-tj\

\

""

was conferred by Eleftion.
diftinguifh
between the Thing
Caution
We
muil
Another
may
be
this,
XL
itfelf, and the Manner of enjoying it ; which takes Place not only in Things cor^
For a Right of Paffage, or Carriage through a
poreal, but alfo in incorporeal
Ground, is no lefs a Thing ^ than the Ground itfelf. But thefe fome have by a full
Right of Property, fome by an ufufruftuary Right, and others by a temporary
Thus, amongft the Roma^is, the Diftator was Sovereign for a Time ^.
Right.
The Generality of Kings % as well thofe who are firft elcfted, as thofe who fucceed to them in the Order eftablifhed by the Laws, enjoy the Sovereign Power by
But there are fomegKings, who poflefs the Crown by a
an ufufruftuary Right.
as thofe who have acquired the Sovereignty by Right of
full Right of Property

after all

Power was taken from the Senate and

People,

:

xi. neficond
Caution.

Mllml'icsZn
the Cuftoms of

^j^'"'"f-' §2.

'^,

Conquefr,
14 As the Doge of Venice, who is crowned, and
has the Title ,of Serene ; the' not a Sovereign
Prince.
15 In Ligurin.
16 See PUFENDORF, B. VII. Chap. VI. § 12.
17 He there fpeaks of fuch as had only the perFolk, Lib. III.
petual Command of the Armies.

and the Author himfelf ufes the fame Expreflion,

Cap. XIV. p. 35(?.
18 Ibid. p. 357.
19 Lib. I. § 53.

fendorf,

,

20 See

Edit. Pari/.

the PafTage quoted at Length,

on Pu-

fendorf,

B. VII. Chap. I. § 7. Note I.
21 This Point of Hiftory is treated at large, B.
II. Chap. IX. § II.

XI. (x)See iV???*,, onPuFENDORF,5.IV. CZitfj^i.
IX. § 7. fecond Edition.
2
have an Inftance of a King chofen for a

We

Time

in

Ni c E PHORAs Gregoras,

Lib. IV.

Grotius.
Thus

it flood in all the Edichofe to read Regcs pieThe Sequel of
The Generality of Kings.
rlque.
the Difcourfe neceffarily requires this Correiftion j

5 Reges denique.

tions before

mine

:

But

I

Pleraque Imperia fumma non plene hahenttir.
the Miftake was fo grofs, that Mr. De
CoURTiN has, I perceive, corrected it in his Tranf-

§

14..

Befides,

lation, v/ithout

mentioning

it.

Author's Diftindion of Pcirt?nomal and
UfufruSiuary Kingdoms, has been adopted by Pu-

4 Our

S. VII. Chap. VI. §1^,17. and by
the Generality of Commentators and other WriBut the late Mr. Cocceius, Profeflbr in
ters.
the Univerfity of Franckfort, on the Oder, rejects
it,

in a Differtation

De

Tejlamcyito Principis, Cap.

And, fince him, Mr. Thomasius has
reafoned on it very judicioufly, in his Notes on
Huber, De Jure Civitatis, Lib. I. Sedt. IIL
Cap. II. § 19. p. 69, 70. The Subftance of what
he fays is this. It is acknowledged that the SoveII.

§

reign

i().

Power may be

difpofed of in Traffick.

This

fuppofes nothing contradidtory to the Nature of the
Thing ; and if the Compadt between the Prince

and the People, expreflly allows the Prince a full
Right of alienating the Crown, this may be called
a Patrimonial Kingdom, in Oppofition to which

U

others

•

Of
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Conqueft, or thofe to whom a People, in order to prevent greater Mifchief, have
Neither can I agree with thofe, ^ who fay the
fubmitted without Conditions.
For
Ro7nan Didator had not the Sovereign Power, becaufe it was not perpetual
the Nature of moral Things is known by their Operations, wherefore thofe Pow^ Now the
ers, which have the fame Effects, fhould be called by the fame Name.
:

Didtator,
But in QueEnquiry is commonly concerning Kingdoms founded without fuch
the Examples of fuch Coma formal Compaift
for we fhall hardly find any
pafts being very few
but that made between the Egyptians and their
King, mentioned in the facred Hiftory, Genesis,
XXVII. 1 8, i^c. and the Difputes of the Dodors
about the Power of alienating the Crown, relate
to Cafes in which there has been no Compad between the Prince and People on that Point. In
order to extricate themfelves from this Perplexity,
Ibme have invented the Diflindtion under Conlideration, which only confounds the Matter, and is
reduced to a vitious Circle.
For when it is asked,
what Princes have a Power of alienating the Crown j
the Dodlors reply, fuch as are in Poflellion of a
Patrimonial Kingdom ; and when we defire to knowwhat is meant by a Patrimonial Kingdom, we are
told it is a Kingdom of which the Prince has a
Power of alienating the Crown. Some indeed pretend that fuccejfme Kingdoms are Patrimonial j others give that Appellation to defpotic Khgdoms-^
while others confer it on fuch as have been conquered^ or eftabliflied in fome other Manner by a
forward Conjent of the People. But all this lays no
folid Foundation of a Right of Property, ftridly
ipeaking, and attended with a Power of alienating
others

may be termed

Ufufruiiuary.

fiions relating to this Matter, the

;

;

according to Grotius
himfelf, only continues the Right of the firft King.
The Turkijb Empire is the moft defpotick in the

the Crown.

World ^ and

SuccelTion,

yet the

to alienate the

either

Grand Signior has no Power
Crown, nor change the Or-

der of SuccelTion at Pleafure.

Nor

does

it

follow

from a People's fubmitting by Force or Neceffity,
that they have by that

Adion

invefted the Prince

with a Power of transferrin^ his Rig-ht to
pleafes.

It is in

vain to objedt fhat

if,

whom he

in that Cafe,

the Prince had demanded fuch a Power, the People would have given it.
For Silence, on the con-

Room for prefuming that there wjte no
Conceflion ; becaufe had the King pretended to acquire a Right of alienating the Crown,
it was
his bufinels to explain himfelf, and make
the People explain themfelves on that Article ; and
the People not having fpoken of it, as is here granted, is and ought to be fuppofed to have had no
Thoughts of giving the King a Power, which enables him to change their IVIafler as often as he
thinks fit.
A Door is opened to Chicanry, if Contrads are to be explained beyond their exprefs
Terms, under Pretence that the Parties would probably have extended their Engagements farther, if
rhey had been preffed.
Such Conjedures have no
Place, but when the Queftion turns on the Meaning of an ambiguous Claufe.
In a Word, the Sovereign Power, however conferred, does not in
itfelf imply a Right of Propriety
They are two
very different Ideas, v/hich have no neceffary Connexion.
As therefore a Prince, by transferring the
Property of an Elbte to a Subjed, does not thereby give him a Right of Sovereignty over that Eftate
So, when a whole People fubmits to the
Dominion of any one, fuch a Grant does not of
itfelf imply a Conceffion of a full Right of Propriety.
So that the Conveyance of Property dees
of itfelf and in its own Nature include a Power of

trary, leaves

fuch

tacit

:

:

3

alienating, unlefs fuch a

Claufe in the

Con trad

•

Power is taken away by a
but, on the contrary, the

Conveyanca of Sovereignty does not of itfelf include a Power of alienating, unlefs it is fpecified
by a formal Claufe. Nothing therefore remains to
be confidered but the numerous Examples of Alienations made by Sovereigns.
But either thofe Alienations took no EfFed ; or they were made or
approved by an exprefs or tacit Confent of the People; or have been fupported by Force only.
See
my 2o Note on §. i a. Whatever becomes of this
Qiieflion, I am of Opinion it ought to be laid
down as a Principle, that where any Doubt arifes,
every Kingdom ought to be reckoned Non-patrimonial.
See Mr. Bohmer's Introduifio crd Jus
Public. TJniverf. p. 228.
5
felf

The Author means Bodin, who
on

that

Subjed

explains

him-

Com-

in his Treatife of the

B. I. Chap. VIII, and who has been
followed by feveral Authors, and among the reft by
PuFENDORF, B. VII. Chap.Vl. §. ly
6 If therefore the People confer all the Right

monwealth^

of exercifing all the Parts of Sovereignty on any
one for a Time, without conftilting any one, or being accountable for his Condud ; it may be faid he
is

Time. I do not underAuthors fo obflipately maintain

a Sovereign during that

ftand

why

feveral

that there can

ther

this

is

be no Sovereignty

Time. EiWords, or the
than fo many diflferfor a

a mere Difpute about

Reafons alledged are no better
Ways of begging the Queflion. The Power
of commanding, even abfolutely, is of fuch a Nature that it may be conferred for a Time, without
If a private Perfon fells his Liceafing to be fuch.
berty for a Term of Years only, he will be as effedually a Slave during that Time, as if he had
It is true, in that Cafe the
taken a Mafter for Life.
Mailer has no Right to fell him ; but the Power of
Alienation is not, according to the Law of Nature
alone, a neceflary Confequence of Slavery, much
lefs of Sovereignty in general.
It is pretended that
the Limitation of Time deflroys the Nature of
Sovereignty j but then it is falfely fuppofed that all
Sovereignty ought to be perpetual. It is faid that a

ent

Power

conferred for a Time, is of Courfe
which I deny. It is indeed conferred
by the People, and they defigned to confer it only
for a Time ;
but the Moment the Perfon, on
whom it is conferred, is aduallyinvefledwith it, he
is above the People, and is no more dependent on

fovereign

dependent

^

them, during the
bliflied

the

for Life;

Time

is

Time
all

fixed, than

the Difference

a Prince eftais,

that

when

expired, his Superiority and Independ-

ence are at an End, It is farther objeded, that
fuch a Limitation confines the Sovereignty to certain. Ads of Sovereignty.
But it is fufificient that
the Perfon eftablifhed

Sovereign for a Time, is
thereby poffefs'd of a Power of exercifing all the
Ads and Parts of the Sovereignty, as he fhall judge
proper, and according to the Exigency of Circumftances, it is not neceffary that he fhould adually
have Occafion to exercife them all.
If this is not
granted, a King, who either has reigned, or, according to the Courfe of Nature, can reign but a
very fliort Time, would not be a Sovereign. Thofe,
who maintain that Perpetuity of Duration has a
neceffary Connedion with the Nature of Sove-

reignty,

Chap.

War

III.

?e ace,

and

75

Time of his Office, 7 exercifed all the Adls of civil
Authority
as the moft abfolute King ; and nothing he
much
with
as
Government,
had done could be annulled by any other Power. And the Continuance of a Thing
alters not the Nature of it, though if the Queftion be concerning Dignity, which
Majefty, doubtlefs he that has a perpetual Right, has a greater
is generally called
Majeily, than he that enjoys it but for a Time, becaufe the Manner of holding
The fame Thing may likewife be faid of fuch, as during the
adds to the Dignity.
Captivity
of their Kings, are appointed Regents of the Kingor
Lunacy,
Minority,
Diftator, during the whole

not aware that this Aflertion will carry

reio-nty, are

farther than they

them

follow, that
as

it is

all

poffible,

would wilh.

For

it

would

Sovereignty ought to extend as far
and coniequently muft be fucceffive

becaufe that is the only Way to render it perpetual,
while Princes are under the fame Neceffity of dyIt would
as the meaneft of their Subjefts.
hkewife follow, that however a Sovereign behaves
himfelf, he cannot be depofed, even though he
fhould carry his Tyranny to the utmoft Excefs ; or
at leaft, that a Prince, who is depofed, was not a

ing,

Sovereign during the Time of his good AdminiBut our Antagonifts agree with us in ownftration.
ing that, in that Cafe, the moft abfolute Princes
the Sovereignty

forfeit

commit

fuch Abufes,

and

;

it is

as

Princes

all

on

evident that

that

is

prohibit -what

That

he pleafed.

in

the

Romans

none for his Condu^ : That his Authority jhould be
equal to that of Tyrants, (or Kings) *and that he

jhould he fuperior

to

SeealfoPoLYBius,

all

Laws.

ibid.

Riji. Lib. III. Cap.

LXX.

Cap.

LXXXVIL

and EuTROPxUs, Breviar. Hift. Rom. Lib. I.
Cap. XL In Reality the Di£iator, according to
the firft Inftitution, exercifed all the Parts of Sovereignty ; and his Authority was limited only in
certain Things of little Confequence, as might be

Hence we

eafily

made

feem

to prove the contrary,

and,

not in

LER,

on examining what has been faid by BoECin his Notes on our Author, Pag 239, &c.

is

for a

Time.

if

efteemed

lefs

glorious

;

it

is

appear.

Obreht,

All the

All that remains thereSovereignty.
to enquire whether the Inftances alledged
See the following
are to the Purpofe or not.

by

fore

Populi Romani Imporiis,

Note.
7 So

find

is

our Author in a Note on this
Place, the People were obliged to have Recourfe
Fabius
to Intreaties, for faving the Life of
that, fays

^

RulUantts^ General of the Cavalry (Magifter Equitim) wliom L. Papirius Curfor, the Dictator, had condemned for giving Battle without his

Maximus

Livr. Lib. VIII. Chap. XXIX, XXXV.
Orders.
The Author, who had before fpoken of the Didatorfhip, as an Inftance of temporary Sovereignty,
8.)

Power

did not think it proper to give him a Title (that of
King) which was odious to a free State, and conveyed an Idea of OppreJJion. That the very Appellation of Didator exprejfed the Extent of his Authority ; and that the Didatorfhip was in Reality an
eleSiive Tyranny, or Royalty. Lib.V. Cap.L,X.XIll.
He had before obferved that the Senate decreed that
this extraprdinary Magiilrate fhoii^ be accountable ta

itfelf a lefs real

(§.

independent

abfolute,

fuch a Sovereignty, becaufe not
therefore lefs advantageous to the Pof-

be a'Sovereignty

conclude,

and

had an

he

and

Let us fuppofe, for Example, that in an
eledive Kingdom, where it is not thought proper
to eftablifli a Regent, the People defirous of fetling the Crown on the late King's Son, who is a
Minor, choofe another King, on Condition that he
fhall refign the Crown to the young Prince, if he
This would
lives to the Time of his Majority.

perpetual,

fays,

Ac-

a Time.

feflbr,

He

may

ceive that the fovereign Authority is exprefsly fo
conferred on a Perfon, that the Execution or Defed of fuch Conditions may render it a Power for

may

We

That
Affairs of War and Peace, and all others.
he was called Dicfator, becaufe he might command

count all Sovereignty is for a Time. Now if it is
not contrary to the Nature of Sovereignty, that it
fhould end at a Time, which indeed was not limited, but which might come, and was confidered as
poffible to come, I do not fee why it may not end
There are feat a fixed and determined Time.
veral other Conditions, on which we may con-

certainly

he does, between the Power of the
Didators, fuch as it was originally in the firft Ages
of the Roman Commonwealth, and that which they
enjoyed in later Times, when it had fuffered fuch
gradual Changes, as divefted it of the Charader of
intire Independence. In Regard to the former, which
is here under Confideration, ancient Authors, both
Latin and Greek^ give us an Idea of a real Sovereignty for a Time.
have already (§. 8. Notes^
4-5, 4^.) produced Paflages from Livy on that
Subjed. DioNYsius Halicarn. fpeaking of Titus Lartius, the firft Didator, ftiles him a Monarch.
tinguifliing, as

obferves likewife in a Note,

referved for this Place, that

which

I

have

when M. Livius Sa-

Cenfor, he disfranchifed all the Tribes
(ararlas reliquit) except one, and thus fhewed he
had a Power over the whole People, hiv. Lib.
C^p. XXXYll. num. 1^. Buthowconfiderable foever the Power of the Cenfor s was in certain Refpeds, it was not univerfal like that of the
linator .was

XXIX

DiRators. Perhaps our Author made this Remark
only with a View of fhewing that, if the Cenfors
were abfolute, and above the whole People in what
concerned their Office; much more ought we to
confider the Didators as fuch. o But whatever was
his Defign, I think he has Reafon to mention the
Diffators^ as a fort of temporary Sovereigns by dif-

§.

alledged,

are of a later

in his Diflertation

as before quoted,
all

Fads

4.1,

De

extraordinariis

^c. PuFENDORF,

and fome other Writers,

their Obje£lions

fall

which
Date j

to the

we

Ground, by

fhall

fup-

A

pofing this Diftindion.
learned Man, who has
publifhed a fhort but good DifTertation de Diifatoribus Populi Romani, iince I had written all I have
here faid on this Subjed, maintains that, in the
Cafes in Queftion, the Didators either did not
their whole Power out of a Principle of
Goodnefs, or were hindered in the Execution of
their Office by the Senate, who thus exceeded the
Bounds of their own Authority. See Chap. VIII.
of that Differtation, printed in 1717, in Mr.jENs's,
Feridum Literarium. Aristotle furniflies us
with a more ancient Example of a temporary Sovereignty, wiz. that of ths /EfymnetiS, among the old
Greeks, which, he fays, was, properly fpeaking, an

exert

Monarchy : and differed from thfe of the
Some of
Barbarians, only in not being Hereditary.
them governed during Life ; others for a certain

eleSiive

Time,
III.

or in

fome particular Ajfairs.

Cap XIV.

p.

356. Edit. Paris.

Politic.

Lib.

DioNYSIUS

thePo^yer of the Didators
with that of the Mfymneta, and fuppofes the Romans took that Form of Government from the
Grecians. Antiq. Rom. Lib. V. Cap. LXXIIL

Halicarn. compares

domj

Of
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dom,

^
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they depend not on the People, and cannot be deprived of their Au-

Time fixed by Law.
who
recalled,
at any Time

thority before the

I.e. 9.

are invefted with a precarious Power, and
But it
were the Kings of the ancient Vandah in
as
which may be
^^/c;<^, and of the Goths m Spain, whom the People might 5 depofe, upon any
Whatever fuch a Prince does, may be abrogated by thofe who vefted
Diflike.
him with a Power fo liable to Revocation ; and confequently as the Exercife of his
Authority has not the fame Effeds as the Ads of a true Sovereign, fo neither is

Xrr. Some So-

the Authority the fame.
XII, Againft what I have faid before, that fome Governments are held in full
Right of Propriety, that is, by way of Patrimony, fome learned Men make this

otherwife with thoie

is

See Procop.
Vandalic.

1.

.

'!>ereign

Poiv-

ers heldfully,

Objedion, that Free-men are not to be barter'd away. But as there is a Difference
of
between the resal Power, and that of a Mailer over his Slave ; fo likewife there
Fr. Hotomav.
The Liberty of
is a Difference between civil Liberty, and that which is perfonal :
Qusft. Illuftr.
Qu. I.
a private Perfon is one Thing, and that of the whole Body of the People another.
acknowledge there is a kind of Servitude h viroid'^H in Sub1San1.xxii.17 For even the Stolcb
zSam. X. 2.
the Subjefts of Kings are called their Servants.
As thea
Writ
jeBion ; and in Holy
lKiDgsix.2 2.
"perfonal Liberty excludes the Dominion of a Mafter, fo does civil Liberty exclude
Royalty, and all manner of Sovereignty properly fo called. ^ Li-vy thus oppofes them.
Again, Itfeejmd
Before Men hadtajled the Sweetfiefs of Liberty, they defred a King.
a fiameful 'Thing, that the People of Rome, 'when they ferved under Kings, were ne'uer attacked in War, nor hefieged by an Enemy, but being a free People fJjould be hefieged by the Hetrurians ; and in another Place, The People. <f Rome are not naa
And again in another Place, he oppofes thofe Naunder a King but at liberty.
lived under Kings ; and ^ Cicero faid Either- the
that
them
to
free,
were
that
tions
or the People Jhould have had their Liberty in
expelled,
been
Kifigs foould not have
Tacitus, The City of Rome was atfrjl
Deed, and not in Words. And after them
and the confiilar Government. And
Liberty,
in
brought
'^x\x\.\x%
L.
Kin<rs
but
;
wider
more
is
Germans
fevere than the regal Power of
the
elfewhere^ The Liberty 'of
-1
To the Kings and free
K'oKzcnv_ocra,
ctvrovof^cf,.
And Arrian fiacnMiKn 7r,(ri
Arfices.
And Ccecina in ^ Seneca, The regal
Cities, (thofe that live after their own Laws.)
'with

a Right

Alienation.

'

'

'^

•

">

8 It is to be obferved that the Author fpeaks
only of fuch as are appointed Regents in the Cafes
liere fpecified, which happen but feldom ; for thofe
who have criticized him on this Occafion, feem to
Lr
fuppofe he fpeaks of all Regents in general.
the fecond Note on this Paragraph he refers us to
an Inftance of the extraordinary Cafe in Queftion,
which is given at large in Pufendorf, B. VII.
Chap. VI. Note 4. The late Mr. Hertius, in a
DifTertation De Tutela Regia, which is publifhed
in the

firft

cula, i^c.

Volume of

his

Commentattones

adds fome others.

John

cs"

Opuf-

dc Brienne,

Viceroy of "Jerujalem, was made Guardian of Baldwin II, and crowned as Emperor, on Condition
that when his Ward, who was to marry his Daughter, came to Age, he fhould faithfully refign the
Empire to him. See Charles Du Eresne's
Gallo-Byzantine Hijlory, B. III. Odo, or EuDO,
Duke of Burgundy, being named Guardian to
Charles the simple. King of France, was crowned as King, that he might govern with more AuSee Mr. Du Cange's Glo[fary, under the
thority.
Word Heredes; AlbERIC's Chronicle. An. 994.
and BussiEREs's Hijlory of France, B. VI. p. 467.
In the German Empire, Philip governed with the
Title of King, during the Minority of his Nephew
See Mr. D' Ursp erg's Chronicle, p.
Frederic II.
the Monk, An.
319, and that of

Godfrey

1 15) (J.

9

The iamc

Procopius,

is

related

of the ancient HeruU by

Gothic. Lib. II.

Cap.XlV, XV.

Of

Lombards, by Paul Warnefrid, Lib. TV,
VI. Of the Burgundians, by Ammian Marc ELLIN. Lib. XXVIII. Cap. V. Edit. Valef Of the
Of the
Moldavians, by Laonic Chalcondyl.

the

King oi Agades

in Africa,

by

Joan Leo,

Lih.

Yn Norzvay, whoever killed a King, fucceeded to the Throne, as we learn from Guilielm.
have Inftances of the fame Kind
Neubrig.
among the ^uadi, and Ja-zyges in the Fragments
of Dio.
Xn. (i) Diogen. Laert. Lib. VIL § 122.
2 Lib.l. Cap. XVII. num. 3. Lib.ll. Cap. XIL
nu7n. 2. Cap. XV. num. 3. Lii). XLV. Cap. XVIIL
VII.

We

}ium. 2.
3

De Legibus.

Cap. X.

Lib. III.

I. num. i.
Idem De
Morib. German. Cap. XXXVII. num. G.
Edit. Gronov.
5 Hi/lor. Indie. Cap. XI.
6 Natur. ^uaji. Lib. II. Cap. XLIX.
have an Inftance of this Prefage in the Hiflory of
Genoa, by Peter Bizar. B. XIX. The Author, in a No'te on this Place, produces the following additional PaiTages to prove that the ancient
Greek and Latin Writers oppofed Liberty to Monarchical Government,
This Teres, the Father of
Sitalces, was the firjl ivho enlarged the Kingdom of
the Odryfjeya much, that' he exceeded the other Kings
of Thrace ; for great Part of Thrace is free.
Thucyd. Lib. 11. Cap. XXIX. Edit. Oxon. Men
are not to /peak their Minds in the fame Marnier in
a free State, as under Kings, S E N E c A Pater Suafor
Josephus diftinI. p. 4, 5. Edit. Elziv. 1672.
guilTies between Kings and free State.', Antiq. Lik
Cicero fays he had procured
XIII. Cap.XVn.
4.

Annal.

Lib.

.Cap.

I.

We

the Ajfi/lance of free States, and confederate Kino-r,
And Pliny fpeakFamil. Lib. XV. Epi/l. IV.

Ad

ing of

fome Nations

}iotfubjea

to

Kin^s,

as free, adds, that they

Hifl:.

Nat. Lib. VI. Cap.

were

XX.

Tbnin-

War

Chap. Ill

and Peace.

17

Force o.ffe5ls either the Affembly of the States, er
City
T'hc Meanmg '^'hereof is that the State is threatened
:
the chief Places of a free
So thofe Cicilians who were not under Kuigs were called Enjoith a regal Poiicer.
"Thunderbolts are

thofe ivhofe

''

kiithero Cilices,

And

fre^ Cilicians.

that it was fometimes
the Roman Laws, that

"

Strabo fays of Aniifis, (a City of Pontus)

and fometimes under Kings. And every where in
treat of War, and Judgments of ^ Recovery, Foreigners
Kings and free People. It is faid even of thofe, who do not
free,

'°
are diftinguifhed into
enjoy this publick Liberty, as well as of thofe

who are deprived of perfonal Liberbut
that
they belong to thofe on whom they
mt
;
"
Hence that in Liv\\'which Cities, ivhich Lands, 'which Men laereonce under

ty, that they are

depend

their

own Majlers

Power of the j^Stolians. And again, ^""Are the People o/~Collatia their own Mafter'?
The Argument then which is here ufed, is not to the Purpofe, fince '^the Queftion
the

But properly, when a People
does not relate to perfonal but civil Liberty.
nated, it is not the Men themfelves, but the perpetual Right of governing

is

alie-

them,

Thus when aFreed-Man is affigned to one of his Patron's '*
Freeman is not alienated, but the Right which one had over that Per-

as they are a People.

Children, the

fon

transferred.

is

weak, which alledges, that becaufe a King conquers other Naand Sweat of his Subjefts, therefore what he fo conquers, fhould
^^ Por it
rather belong to them than to the Prince.
is poffible, that the King may
'* his Army out of his private Eftate, or
maintain
out of '^ the Revenues of the
Crown Lands. For, though a King has but an ufufrudluary Right to thofe Lands,

And

that

as

is

tions by the Blood

7 F7-ee Cilicians. CrcERo mentions them Jd
ad Attic. Lib. V.
Fam. Lib. XII. Ep. IV.
Ep. XX.

&

822. Edit.

8 Gecgrapb. Lib. XII. p.

.

(54.7.

Amjlerd.

Paris.)

9 See Paragraph 2
10 In the Law Definition of Po/lUmlnium, which
called the Right of recovering a Thing lojl, and
1

is

rejloring it to

its

former

State,

between us,
and Cujioms.

e/iablifhed

free Nations and Kings, by Lavjs
Digest. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De Captivis
PoftUtninio, &C. Leg. XIX.
LivY, XXXVIII. Cap. XT. Num. 9.

&

from what he fays, § 11, and § 14.. But
have fhewn, in Note 4 on § i , that this Diftiniftion of our Author is not well grounded ; no
Sovereign having a Right to alienate his Dominions,
without a Conceflion hrom his Subjecfls, either formal, or tacit, but clear, in what Manner foever he
evident

we

Crown.
14 This Right rather relates
the Freed- Man's Eftate, than
Institut. Lib. III. Tit. IX.

obtained the

13

Our

I.

Cap.

XXXVIII. Numb.

Author's Argument, which

vered very

clearly,

Hands

thus.

is

When

2.

is

faid,

be fold, this is to be
Perfons, not of the whole

that free Perfons are not to

of

underftood

fingle

Body of a People. Now
Members of a People, are

fingle Perfons

who

is

has

Subject is ftill as free as before, and has only another
As to the Body of the People, bareSovereign.
ly by having a King, really fuch, it ceafes to be
free ; and thus, even according to, the Maxim objefted againll our Author, fuch a People may be

own Way,

that

drained

Power

to

fome only,

that

is,

tia

War

at his

own

Expence,

as

he

Trealliry

lay

any new

in

the

Tax on

Marcomannic

War

the People, but

ex:-

,

TIUs.
See Julius C'^vitolinvs. Fit. M. Anion. Phi"
EuTROP. Breviar. Hiji. Rom.
hfiphi. Cap. XVII.
Lib. VIII. Cap. VI. Num. II. Edit. Cellar, AuREL. Victor. Epitome, Cap. XVI. Nutn. 9.
17 For this Ferdinand, King of Arragon, appropriated to himfelf half the Kingdom of Gro?iada, which he had conquered with the Revenues of
the Kingdom of Cajlille, while his Wife Ifabella
was alive; as we learn from Marian.4, Hiftor.

full

this

a

pofed his Plate to publick Sale, with his Chryftal
and Porcelane VefTels, his own, and his Wife's rich
Clothes, and a great Quantity of Jewels.
Gro-

Right to govern them as long as he
lives, may transfer his Right to another ^ for iri this
But
conlifts the Alienation of the Sovereignty.
then it mufl be obferved that our Author does not
pretend that every Sovereign Prince has, as fuch,
a full Right to alienate the Sovereignty ; he confines

on

his

would not

the Prince, invcfted

is,

carried

clufively of his Subjefts, a Sovereignty over the
People conquered, whether his Kingdom is patrimonial, or not.
But it does not thence follow, that
the moft lawful AcquiGtion, made by Conqueft,
implies in itfelf a Povv-er of alienating the People
conquered. See § 11. Note 4..
16 The Emperor Marcus Antoninus, having

them as his Subjefts. Thus when a King alienates
Crown, we cannot fay he difpofes of his Subjefts, confidering each of them in particular ; for,
after he ha? fold or given away his Kingdom, each

with a

Adftgnatione Li-

explains the Matter, he acquires to himfelf, and ex-

his

fold, their

De

•

are

free, though the whole
not fo ; for the Liberty of a Man confifts
in his having no particular Mafler, who has a
Power of commanding his Adtions, and even to difpofe of his Perfon, and Eftate; and thofe, who are
Klembers of a People not free, have, as fuch, but
one common Mafter, who has a Right to command

People

See

See 5. III. Chap. VIII. § 2. and Pufend.
1
B. VIII. Chap. V. § 8. As the Objection, which is
Mr. Hotoman's {^taft. illujlres. Cap. i.) would,
if well grounded, prove only that the conquered
People ought to be dependent on the vidtorious
People, or on the State rather than the King, under whofe Command tlie Conqueft was made
and not that the Dominion gained over the vanquifhed People cannot be accompanied by a Right
of Property.
So too our Author's Reply to this
Objedion proves no more than that, v/hen a Prince

hot deliit

to the Succellion to
to his Perfon.

bertorum.

n

12 Idem. Lib.

r

fuch as

have acquired the Kingdom by jufb Conqueft, or
by making his Advantage of a prelling Neceffity,
which obliged the People to put themi'elves under
his Dominion without Referve or Reflridlion ; as is
.

////^<7;/.

X

Lib.

XXVm.

Grotius.
as

"

Of
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he has to the Sovereignty over the People who have chofen him, yet are thofe
Revenues properly his own Juft as, by the civil Lav/, when one is obliged to reftore an Inheritance, the Incomes are not reflored, becaufe they are accounted to
arife from '^ the Thing itfelf, and not to make Part of the Inheritance.
Therefore it may happen that a King may fo enjoy a Government over '9 fome People
as

:

own

in his

we

it may be in his Power even to alienate it ; and
Inftances of Sovereignty accompanied by that Right.

proper Right, that

find in Hiftory

-°

many

Strabo fays, That the Ifland Cythera over-againfl: T'anarus

Lacedemonian Prince,

rycles a
I

Kings

Ix.

I

12.

bi f^ipei KJyia-iMg iSUg, in

King Solomon gave

to Hirafn,

Sanchuniaton,

him

calls

(for fo Pbilo Byblius,

in Greek)

King of

*'

did belong to

Eu-

own proper Right.

his

who

So
of
not of

tranflated the Hiftory

the Fhcenicians, twenty Cities,

by the Hebrews. For Cabul (which Name is given to
Bounds of the Hebrews but of thofe Cities,
Enemies
Nations,
to the Hebrews, had held to that Time,
conquered
which fome
and were partly fubdued by Solomon's Father-in-Law, the King of Egypt, and given
to him in Dowry with his Daughter, and partly conquered by Solomon himfelf.
For it is plain, that thofe Cities were not at that Time inhabited by the Ifraelites,
becaufe when H/>^;7/ ""^ had reftored them, Solomon ^Xzntt^ Hebrew Colonies in
them.
thofe that were inhabited

Jof. xix. 27.

2Chr.viii. 2.

thofe Cities)

Thus we

was

feated without the

-,

read, that Hercules having conquered the City of Sparta,

^^

gave the

on Condition, that if Hercules left any Children
of his own, he fhould rellore it to them. So AmphipoUs ^+ was given in Marriage
Dowry to ^camas Son of T'heJ'eus; and "-^ Agamemnon promifes in Homer to give
King Anaxagoras gave two Parts of his Kingdom to MeAchilles feven Cities.
And '^ J^iftin tells us of Darius, that he bequeathed by Will his Kinglampiis.
dom to Artaxerxes, and to Cyrus the Cities, of which he was Go'vernor. Thus, the
Sovereignty of

it

to Tyndareus,

18 That is from fuch Things as compofe the
Subftance or Effence of the Inheritance, and which
were fully enjoyed by the Poffeilbr, before Reftitution.
This is our Author's Meaning, and the
true Senfe of the Law, which he has in View; fo
that Ziegler's Criticifms on both are mere ChiSee the

canry.
Tit.

l.

Ad

Law itfelf Digest. Lib.XXXYl.
Leg. XVIIL § 2.

Senatufconf. Trebell.

19 Thofe

who accompanied

Baldwin

in

his

Eaftern Expedition, allowed him half of the Cities,
Provinces, Impofts, and Plunder, they had taken.

Grotius.
20 In Regard

to thofe Inftances

it

fliould

be ob-

lerved, firji. That we are not fufficiently acquainted with the Terms on which the Princes or States

here mentioned acquired the Sovereignty over the

There might have been fbme
refpe£tive People.
formal Claufe, by which thofe People gave their
Sovereign a Power of alienating the Sovereignty.
Secondly,

Thofe Alienations were

frequently fupport-

ed by Force alone, as has been obferved. Note 4.
on § XI. and became lawfijl only by Vertue of a
fubfequent Confent, given when the People, thus
alienated, fubmitted without Oppofition to their
new Sovereign. Thirdly, There might have been
a tacit Confent, entirely free, at the very Tinie of
the Alienation; either when the People, to be alienated, expreffed no Oppofition to that Adion,
though not under the Conflraint of fuperior Forces,
or becaufe, a Cuftom being introduced into the
EaJI, and other Countries, of annexing fuch a, full
Power of Property to the Right of abfolute Sovereignty, as authorized the Prince to alienate his
Dominions at Pleafure, thofe who fubmitted to fuch
a Sovereign, were judged to have done it in Con-

Cuftom, unlefs they exSo that all thefe Examples do not amount to a Proof that the Power
of Alienation is neceflarily attached to the moft abfolute Sovereignty, coniidered in itfelf, and howformity to

tire

eftablilTied

prefsly declared the contrary.

ever acquired.

21 Geograph. Lib. VIII.

p.
558. Edit. Amji.
Paris)
22 It is not certain that the Cities which Hiram gave Solomon, (for fo it is in the Text, not reJiored) were the fame he had received as a Gift
from the King of the Hebrews.
See Mr. Le
Clerc's Commentary of the Paffages, quoted ia
the Margin.
23 The fame Hercules having conquered the
Dry opes, whofe Country was fituated near Parnaffus, made a Prefent of them to Apollo ; as we learn
from Servius on JEneid. IV. v. 145. /Egimius,
King of the Dorians, gave Hercules part of his
Dominions, as a Reward for his Affiftance, in the
War againlt the Lapiiha. Apollgdor. Biblioth.
Lib. II. Cap. VII. § 7.
Edit. Pari/.
Cychreus
King of Salamis, dying without Iffue, left his
Kingdom, by Will, to Telamon. Idem. Lib. III.
Cap. XI. § 7. Peleiis received a third Part of the
Dominions of Eurytion King of Phthia, as a Portion with his Daughter.
Idem. Lib. III. Cap. XII.
§ I. PorcaYJm^ oi Alba bequeathed his Kingdom
to Numitor, his eldeft Son.
Livy, Lib. I. Cap.

(3(^3

Num.io. Grotius.
24 This Fad is recorded by Demosthenes,

IIJ.

his

Oration

De

male okitd

Baf. 1572.
2.'^

legatione^

?•

^Ji-

in
Edit.

,

Iliad. Lib.

IX.

on Virgil, Ed. VI.
rinthiac. Cap. XVIII.

Homer,

See Servius
149, i^c.
48. and Pausanias, CaThus
p. 60. Edit. Wech.

V.

v.

J

abates gave his Daughter to
with half his Royal Honours ; which
Servius explains, with Part of his Kingdom. On
Mneid.w. 118. Peleusgzv^Phenix the ConrAryoi
the Dolopes, lying oh the Borders of Phthia, as
Phe NIX himfelf teftifies. Iliad. Lib. IX. v. 479,
480. Lanaffa marrying Pyrrhus, King of EpiruSy
had.for her Portion the City of Corcyra, conquered
by her Father Agathocles, King of Syracufe. Plut.

likewife in

Bellerophon,

in Pyrrh'o.'

GkoT^VS.

26 %ify. Cap.

XL

Num.

2.

Succeflbrs

Wavl

Chap.

and PeaGe*

^^ are to be confidered as having fucceeded him^
Succeffofs of Akxande}' xht Great
full Right of Property,
by Vertue whereof
the
every one in his allotted Part, in

vi^hich had been formerly under the Perjians, or elfe
themfelves, by Right of Conqueft ; therefore it
Sovereignty
that
acquired
having
as
claimed to themfelves the Right of Alienathey
that
at,
wondered
is not to be

he governed thofe Nations,

tion.

When King
ple of
felves

Attains,

^^

the Son of Eiimenes, had made,

by

the Peo-

his Will,

Rome Heir to his Goods, they, under the Name of Goods, poffeffed themOf which Florus thus fpeaks, 'Therefore the Romans
of his Kingdom.
''^

as Heirs, reduced it into the For?n of a Province, not by Force of
Arms, but in a fairer Way, by Right of hiheritance. And afterwards, when Ni- Applan BeU.
Mithridat.^ &
comedes. King of Bithynia, had made the People of Rome his Heir, they imme-

enterim upon

it

of a Province. And 3° Cicero, in his
fecond Oration againft Riillus, fays thus, JVe have got a good Inheritance, the
Kingdom of Bithynia. So that Part of Libya, called Cyrenaica, was left by King
Tacitus, in his fourteenth Annal, mentions fome
Apion, by Will, to the Romans.
5' which formerly belonging to King Apion, were, together with his KingLands
diately reduced the

Kingdom

into the

Form

27 AmmiAn. Marcellinus, fpeaking of Perconformably to the Truth of
Hiftory, that Alexander the Great bequeathed that
Lib.
whole Kingdom to one of his Succeffors.
Edit. Valef. Gron.
XXIII. Cap. m. p. 358.
Grotius. See Henry De Valois's Note on

fia,

tho' not

fays,

that Paffage.

Maximus

28 Valerius
this out
II.

Num.

3.

Account,

the

us,

Attains did

Sertorius affirmed, that on
Roman People had a very good

io that Country.
I.

tells

of a Principle of Gratitude, Lib. V. Cap.

Edit. Wech.

Plut. Vit.
Grothts.

Sertor. p. 5 80.

that
Title

Tom.

29 Lib. II. Cap. XX. Num. 3.
30 Orat. II. De Lege Agrar. contra RiilL Cap.
XV. p. 413. Edit. Gray.
31 AvviAN of Alexandria tells us, that ^Apion, a
-

Bajlard of
cf Cyrene,

the

Race of

^

the Lagides, left the Country

Roman People) by his Will. D^
Ammian. Maucellin. fpeaks
Bell. Mithridat.
of this Legacy, Lib. XXII. Cap. XVI. We became
(to the

of the drier Libya, by the Difpofal of King
^pionj we received Cyrene, and the other Cities of

poffeffed

Libya Pentapolis from the Liberality of Ptolomy:
For that King of Cyrene was called both Apion and
Ptolomy.
See Breviar. Liv. Lib. LXX.
That
Prince himfelf came to the Throne by his Father's

we learn from Justin,
Cap. V. Num. 2.
EusEBiUs in

Will, as

Lib.
his

XXXIX.

Chronicle at

the Year 1952, fpeaks of another Apion, mentioned
by Ammian. Marc ell. who had made the Roman People Heirs of the Dry Libya. [ But fee
Henry De Valois's Notes on that Place]. To
thefe maybe added the following Examples. King
Arfaces, by his Will, divided Armenia in fuch a
Manner, that the greater Part of it fell to his Son
Arjaces,^ and the fmaller to Tigranes.
Procop.
De ALdificiis, Lib. III. Cap. I.
learn from JoSEPHUs, that the Emperor Auguflus having allowed
Herod to leave the Kingdom of fudea to which of
his Sons he pleafed, that Prince altered his Will feveral Times,- Antiq. Jud. Lib. XV. XVI.
Among
the Goths and Vandals the Kings difpofed of their
Conquefts by Will. Gizeric, King of the Vandals,
followed this Cuftom in Regard to his Spanijh Dominions.
Procop. Vandalic Lib. I. Cap. VII.
Theuderic, King of the Ofirogoths, gave his Sifter
Amalesfrida the Country of Lilybaum, in Sicily,
for her Portion.
Lbid. Cap. VIII.
find the
fame Pradice eftabliilied in other Nations. Pepin
having conquered Aquitain, divided it among his
Children.
Fredegar, Chron.
have Tefti-

We

We

We

mentary Difpofals of Burgundy, in AiMONiUs III.
The King of Fez bequeathed Fez to his
68, 75.
Leo Afer, Lib. III. See alfo what
fecond Son.
The
the fame Hiftorian fays of Bugia, Lib. V.
Sultan Akdin left Ozmin feveraJ Cities by his Will.

The Kir^ of
Hi/l. Turc. hih. II.
Germianum, who married his Daughter to 5t?;«z?/,
Idem. Lib.
gave her what he poffeffed in Phrygia.
V. Mufa I divided the 7urkijh Dominions in Cap-

Leunclav.

padocia

among

Nicetas,

his Children.

Lib. III.

Chufchin Bega gave Murat the Cities lying near
the Euxine Sea. Leunclav. Lib. I. Bajazet gave
Stephen the Cities of Servia, in Honour of his

Wife,

The

Sifter to the faid Stephen.

Sultan

Mahomet bequeathed

Idem.
his

Lib. VI.

Kingdom

to

Jacup Beg, Prince of
Gerrni-anum, appointed the: Sultan Murat Heir of
Mahomet, Em-'
his Dominions. Idem^ Lib. XlV.
Murat.

Idem. Lib. XII.

peror of the Turks, had thought of leaving his
ropean Dominions to his

Son Amurat, and

Eu-

thofe in

Son Mufiapha. ChalcocondyLj
Emperor Bafl P orphyrogennetus
\fJ3.shj David Curopalates made Heir to his PofTet
I
fions in Iberia.
Zonar. in Bafl Porphyrog.
Afta to his other
Lib. IV.
The

now come

to the Practice of fuch Chriftians

were victorious
vided T-heffaly

Gregoras,

in the

among

Eafl

as

Michael Defpota di-

:

his Children.

Nicephor.

The

Prince of Etolia left
Athens to the Venetians, and fold Bosetia to AnThe Prince of
thony. Chalcocondyl. Lib. IV.
Arcadia gave his Daughter, Meffina, Ithome, and
thofe Vsxis o? Arcadia that bordered on the Sea,
for her Portion, on her Marriage with the Son of
Idem.
Lib. V.
Thomas the Grecian Emperor.
Prince Charles made a Will, ;by which he, divided
Acarnania amor^ his natural Sons j and gave feverId.
al Parts oi Etolia to his. Mother's Relations.
Thus the Kingdoms of Jerufalem and Cyprus were
partly bequeathed by Will, and partly alienated
Confult Bembo, Hifi. Ital. Lib,
by Contradts.
VII. and Pjvruta, Lib. I. for what relates to CyThe City of Cafiro in Sardinia, and others
prus.
depending on CagUari, Were Gifts to the Genoefe.
BizAR, De Bello Ptfano, Lib. II. Robert gave
Dyrrachium and Aulone to.Baimund, his younger
Son.
Anna Comnena, Lib. V. Cap. II. Alphonfo. King of Arragon, who had conquered the
Kingdom of Naples, left it to Ferdinando, his natural Son
And Ferdinando bequeathed fome Cities
in that Kingdom to his Graodfon.
Mariana,
Lib. IV.

:

Hijh Hifp. Lib. XXX.
20. on this Paragraph.

Grotius.

See Note

donij

Eutrop.

I.

6.

Book

the Rights of

Of

8o

And

1.

^^

Cicero, JLvery Body knows that the
are become Majlers of the Kingdom of iEgypt, by Vertue of the Will of the
Mithridates, in Jiifin, fpeaking of Paphlago?iia, fays, ^^
Kinv of Alexandria.
Which fell to his Father, not by Force, and the Superiority of his Arms, but by a
The fame Author aUb relates, that Orodes King of Parthia,
tejlamentary Adoption.

dom, bequeathed

Romans.

to the

in

Romans

Lib. 42.

c. 4.

his Sons he Jljould leave his Kingdom.
And
Cappadocia)
and
People
of
of
(a
the
Country
Polemo, Prince of the "Fibareiiians,
adjoining, left his Wife Heirefs of his Dominion ; which alio Maufolus had formerly done in Caria, tho' he had feveral Brothers alive.

•was a long while debating,

Sirabo,

I.

12.

Id. 1.13.

which of

to

Kingdoms which were

by the full and free
Confcnt of thc People, I confefs it cannot be prefumed, that it was ever their DeWherefore what Crantzius
fign
to allow the King to alienate the Sovereignty.
im.BanX.z.
cap. 4.
of,
never
heard
by
his Will he had bequeathed
that
Thing
obferved in Unguinus, as a
' we have no Reafon to blame, fince he might have in View the Cuiloms of
Norway,
the antient Germans, amongft whom the Kings had no Power to alienate their States.
For as to what is related of Charles the Great, Lewis the Pious, and alfo others
afterwards among the Vandals and Hungarians, the teftamentary Difpofitions, which
the People, who were to choofe
they made, were rather bare Recommendations to
Alienation.
And
of
true
Charles,
a
Ado expreflly remarks,
Succeflbrs,
than
their
^
confirmed by the chief Nobles of France.
that' he much defired to have his Will
XIII. But as to

Y-IW -Some are

held not fo ful-

originally eftablifhed

'

"^

''''

The

'

srl

The Paflage ftands thus in Cicero, Orat.
Lie Lege Agrar. contra Rull. Cap. XVI. p. 4.15.

?o33,.
II.

Fm

.

who among you

that Kingdom fell

to

does not
the

know

Roman

it

h

laid,

that

People by the Will

of King Alexander ?
33 IVhich (Paphlagonia) became hereditary to his
Father, not by Force, or Superiority of Arms, but by
Vertue of a Will, by which he had been adopted, and
ly-Dfaidtof Heirs of the Family. Lib. XXXVIII.

Cap. V.

Num.

Roman

a

Senator,

declared

that the Empire ought not to be left by V^ill, like
Salvian,
Lands and Slaves. Tacit. Cap. VI.
ipeaking of Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon,
makes the following Obfervacion, For he ( the Prophet) ;_/^«/f^ to the King; to the King not of one fmgle
City, but, as was then fuppofed, of the whole World;
the Nations zvhich
Poor ; bejiow the feveral barbarous People under his furfdiSlion, on the Needy,
therefore could not bequeath

he governed,

to

the

Money ; or convert his extenftve Kingdom into a
Break olF thine IniquiPaTrifnony for the Indigent.
that is, give the
tiei, fays be, by fliewing Mercy,
Poor 'Money, becaufe you cannot beflovj your Kingdom
like

'i/poH-''them

Dijiribute your Suhjlance among them,
Crown. Ad Eccl.

:

becaufe you cannot dijpofe of your

Cathal,

When

Alms,

what

Edit. Parif. 1(^45.

Lib.l. p. 356.

ed him to give his All.
can be drawn from thole Words for deciding whether Kings in general, and thofe of Babylon in particular, had, according to Salvian, a Power of
alienating their

fet

Dominions

Gro-

down

the

PafTage at Length,

laft

in fuch a Manner,
by Chance, after a long
Enquiry, it would not have appeared whether Salvian was fpeaking of Kings in general, or of ibme

Angoulcme,

As

written by an anonymous Monk of
and publiflied by P. Pithou, p. 203,

CHioR Goldast,

very probable he only means, that a
not obhged to. fell his Subjefts, in order
to raife Money for the Relief of the Poor ; and
that it would not be proper or poffible for him to
Icdve them his Dominions ^ that therefore the King
Priijce

It is

is

of Babylon ought to give Alms, not
as a very rich

Man

:

Whence

as a

King, but

the good Pricft con-

in a Manner worthy of the Age in which
he hvcd, that fince Daniel exhorts thc King, in
general Terms, to redeem his Sins by Alms, without excepting any Thing in his PolTelfion, that

cludes,

-.'

4

View,

criticifes

4 Ziegler, on this Place, quotes the very
Words of Charlemagne's Will, which we find af-

^c.

ffion.

in

I.

We

that if I had not found

one in particular. But that Author's Argument, thus
conddered intire, and the Paflage of Daniel, c. iv.
which gave Occaiion to it, will Ihew us that it is
poHible he never thought of the Subject in Q.ue-

Hotoman

3 See. the Capitularies of Charles the Baldj
Cap. XII. Conventus ad Cariftacum. To this Purpofe is theWillof Pt'/o^/aj, by which he left Spain
(or the Kingdoms of Leon, Ajlurias, and Cajlille)
to Alphonfo and Ormifmda; as alfo fome Particulars in Saxo Or am .mat. relating to Denmark.
are not therefore to be furprized that the Wilis
of fome Princes have been fet afide, becaufe not
ratified by the People ; as that of Alphonfo, King of
Arragon.
Mariana, Hijl. Hifp. Lib. X. p. 499.
and that of Alphorfo, King of Leon, by which he
had appointed his Daughters his Heirs, cxclufivc of
his Sons.
Idan. Lib. XII. p. 577.
Grotius.

which our Author has quoted
it

at Pleafure.

who, in his ^lajliones illujires. Cap.
on the German Hiftorian's Obfervation.

ter his Life,

Vl-rliiave

him to give
commandSo that no Confequence

he only does not com?nand

he could not heflow, he feems to have

2 The Author here has

4.

yi\\\. {i) Vopifcus,

who

could be given to the Poor, he by thefe Words direfted the King to employ his whole Treafure in

likewife in the large Collection

of

Mel-

Ann. %oG. In which that Prince
evidently fuppofes the Approbation of the People
abfolutely

neceilary;

But if

Brothers Jhall have a Son,
eleSi

to

fucceed his Father,

either

of

whom

the

dec.

The

thofe three

People Jlyall

Hiftorians

Charlemagne, toward the Clofe of his
Life, aflembled the Grandees of all his Dominions^
and that with their Approbation he aflbciated Lewis
King of Aquitain, afterwards called the Pious, or
the Debonnaire, and declared him his Succellbr.
EginharT, in Vita CaroU Magni, Cap. XXX.
See alfo Anselm, Annal. Francor. Ann. 813, and
ThegaNUS, De Gejlis Ludov. Imper. Cap. VI.
5 He made them confirm his Will by an Oath,
as Eginhart affures us in another Work, or
his Annals.
The learned Boecler, who quotes
the PalTage in his Short Hijiory of the ninth and
tenth Ages, Tom. III. Dijprt. p, 20. is of Opinion
fay alfo that

m

that

Chap.

Wa r

If

Peace*

and

King of Macedon, that when he defigned to difinfetde
the Crown upon Anfigonus, his Brother's Son, ^ he
and
herit his Son
went over all the Cities of Macedon to recommend Anfigonus to the Princes, as
7 Livy informs us.
In Regard to what is faid of Lewh the Pious, that he reto Pope Pafchal ^, it is nothing to the Purpofe, flnce the
Rome
of
City
the
ftored
the
Sovereignty over the City from the People of Rome,
received
French having
might well reftore it to the fame People, in the P(?^ywz of him who reprefented
them, as being Chief of the firil Order of the State.

The

like

reported of P/jHip

is

Perjeus,

was

that the Succeffion

ferved at that Time ;
veral other Authors.

in

fixed and conftantly obwhich he is joined by fe-

But

it is

not eafy to reconcile

the Precautions taken by Charlemagne^
SucceiTors, for fecuring the Difpofals they
The Matter was carried fo far, that Reli-

this witli all

and lais
made.

or rather Superftition was called in to their

gion,

This Propofal {of Charlemagne) was
received with great SatisfaSiion by all prefent-, for
they thought him divinely infpired on this OccaJioH,
Afliftance.

for the Good of the Kingdom ; fays Eginhart, De
See the other AuFit. Car. Mag. Cap. XXX.
thorities alledged by Mr. ScHiViiNKRE, in his laft
Edition of that Work.
6
have fomething like this in CassiopoRE, Lib. VIII. Epi/l. Ill, dff^-. Thus the Agreements made between Sanchcs and fames^ concerning the mutual Succedion to the Crown of Aragony were confirmed by the Nobility j as we learn
from Mariana, Hifl. Hifp. Lib. X. p. 512. That
Hiftorian fays the fame of the Will of Henry YjLng
of Navarre, by which he made John his Heir,
Lib. XIII. p. 597. And of that oi Ifabella Queen of

We

XXVIII.
Grotius.

(or Append. Hifl. Hifp. p.

Caflille, Lib.

24.3).

7 Lib.

XL.

Cap.

LVL Num.

7.

8 Several Obje£tions may be made

The Fad

in this Place.

We

find no Account of this pretended Donation, either in AimoNius, in Eginhart's Annals, in Anastasius, or
in Theganus, De GefUs Ludov. Imp. nor in the
uncertain Author of that Emperor's Life.
The
Whole is founded on a fpdrious Aft, of which two
different Copies are produced ; one, which RaFirff^

itfelf

is

phael VoLATERRAN

falfe.

(Geogr. Lib. III.)

tells us,

he took from the Vatican Library ; the other appears in the Canon Laiv, Diftinft. LXIII. Laid,
etiam Principes magni, Epifcopos non eligant. Cap.
XXX. See Mr.
Plessis Mornay's Myflery

Du

of

Iniquity,

pag. 33(J,

^c.

Edit. Saumur,

I()I2.

Herman Conring,- De

Germ. Imperio
Rom. Cap. VII. apd GroNovius's Notes on this
Place.
Secondly, It appears from Hiflory, that the
Popes were not Sovereigns of the City of Rome,
and its Dependencies 'till long after the Time of
Lewis the Debonnaire. The Donation of Conftantine is a Fable, as is owned by the moft underftanding and fincere Authors of the Romijh Communias alfo

,

Among

on.

De falsi

others,

fee

Laur. Valla's

Oration,

ementitd, Conft. M. Imp. Rom.
donatione, publifhed in 15 17, and dedicated to Leo
crcdita

i3'

When

X.

the Popes had engaged thofe Cities of
which remained in the Hands of the Emperors of the Eafl, to fhake off the Yoke of thofe
Princes, tho' they had found Means to make themfelves Maflers of the Revenues, and temporal Government of the City of Ro7ne, and Places adjacent: This was not done in Quality of real Sovereigns, acknowledaed as fuch.
And when Pepin
Italy,

came

in to their Afliftance againft

the

Lombards,

he beftowed the City of Rome, and the other
Parts of the Exarchate of Ravenna on the Popes,
on that Foot only. Some Authors fay that the Ro-

mans had promifed Pepin the Imperial Crown. See
the Life of Charlemagne.^ by Boecler, in his
Hiftory De Reb. Sac. IX.
X. Tom. IlL p. 23.
of the Colleftion of his Differtacioris. Charle-

&

magne confirmed the Donation made by his Father,
and even before he was declared Emperor, took
Cognizance of the Affairs of Leo III. who immediately after his Promotion to the Pontificate, had
prefented that Prince with the Keys and Standard of
Rome, ihtreating him to depute a Perfbn for receiving the Homage of the Romans, and giving an
Oath of Allegiance; as appears by the very antienc
Annals of France, Ann. 'j^6. See the Notes on

Eginhart,

JCap.

XXVIII.

Edition.

laft

In the

Will of Charlemagne, as given us by Eginhart,
Cap. XXXIII.
Ro7ne is mentioned as one of the
metropolitan Cities of his Dominions. See Henn.
Arnis.'EUS, De Subjeaione
Exemptione Clericorum, ''dc. Item de franfatione Imperii Rom. Cap.
VI. VII. Herman Conring. De Germanorum
Imp. Romano, Cap. VII. And a Book intitled, Les
Droits de I' Empire fur VEtat Ecclefiaffique, &'c.
tranflated from the Italian, and printed in 171 3.
So that I do not fee how it can be affirmed, that
Lewis the Debonnaire reftored the City of Rome to
Pafchal, fince the Popes had conftantly pofTelled it
on the Foot already mentioned, from Pepin's.
Time; and before that had no greater Power, carrying the Refemblance of Sovereignty, which is the

&

Power

in Difpute.

A

learned Italian has lately

ventured to maintain, not only that the Popes had
no more than a dependent Jurifdiftion ; but alfo^
that the Romans did not lofe their Liberty by calling in the Kings of the Franks ; that they gave
Charlemagne,' and his Succeflbrs, only the High
Domain of Roine ;, that they fubmitted to the Pope
as their Head, only in the fame Manner as the Veto the Doge ; and that till the Year
they defended their Liberties as far as was
in their Power, againlf the fupreme Pontifs of the
netians

do

14.31,

Church.

See Mr.

Tom. XXIIL
this

Quelfion,

Le Clerc's

Art. II.

Biblioth. Choifie,

But whatever becomes of

or Whatever Appellation is given to
Emperors over the City of Rome.,

the Right of the

evident from Hiftory, that they exercifed it till
Reign of Henry IV. and the Pontificate of
Gregory VII. that is, during the Space of almoft
Thirdly, The Anfwer here made by
three Ages.

it is

the

our Author,

He

pofe.

feems neither exaft nor to the Purundertakes to refute

Hotoman, who

had alledged the pretended Donation of Leiuis the
Debonnaire, as an Inftance of the Power of alienating the Crown, which, according to him, belonged to the-Kings of the antient Germans. NoWy
fuppofing the Truth of that Faft, which our Aur
thor admits, the Queftion is not, How the Sovereignty of the City of Rome was forrrerly tranflated
to the Kings of France, nor in whofe Favour they
It fhould only be endivefted themfelves of it ?
quired whether Leiuis the Debonnaire made that
Reftitution by his own Authority, or with the Approbation of the People.

Y

XIV. Bat

?

Of
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XIV. But now, the Diftindion we make between

XIV. Some
Povjer not

Book

the Rights of

fii-

Sovetelgnty,

and the

I.

Man-

not only the Generality of Sovereigns
freme, yet fully
Right
of Property ; but alfo there are
full
with
a
of
their
States
held.
Matters
are not
See Mariana
Right
of Property over the Countries
full
who
have
a
ieveral Powers not Sovereign,
on the Princiwhence it happens, that Marquifates and Earldoms are
pality oiUrge- within their Jurifdidlion ;
ii, Hill. Hifp.
more eafily fold, and bequeathed by Will, than Kingdoms.
6.
1. 12. C.
XV. Another Thing that proves the Reality of our Diftindlion, is the Manner
ner of holding

it

fo well founded, that

is

1

yM.lhUaf.

fears

from

af-

figning Tutors

and Guardians
in Kingdoms.
-See Cothman,

to.i.conf. 41.
n.

u.

which the Regency of a Kingdom is regulated, during the Minority of the Heir
Crown, or when the King is difabled by any Diftemper from exercifing
For in Kingdoms not Patrimonial, the Regency
the Fundions of Government.
belongs to thofe, to whom the publick Laws, or upon their Deficiency, the ConBut in Kingdoms Patrimonial, ^ it belongs to
fent of the People (hall confign it.

in

to the

thofe
(i) See Mariana, fpeaking of Alphonfi
But the Will of King John,
V. King of Leon.
which names Regents of the Kingdom, was difapproved of by the Grandees j as we learn from the
fame Hiftorian, Hift. Hifp. Lib. XVIII. Gro^lUS?
2 Ptolomy King of Mgpyt made the Roman

XV.

VaLer. Maxim.
People Guardians to his Son.
Grotius.
Lib. VI. Cap. VI. Num. I.
But thefe Examples may be eluded by other InThe late Mr.
fhnces of the contrary Pra£tice.
CoccEiUs,

De

in a DifTertation

Tutelis illujirium,

16^^. Se£f. II. § 4. makes it appear,
that in the fame Kingdoms which our Author conliders as patrimonial, the People fometimes difpofed
of the Regency, during the Minority of the Heir
publiflied in

And, on the other Hand, that in
^o the Crown
thofe which are owned not to have been Patrimonial, the Regency has been named, either by the
laft King,
or by his Relations after his Demife.
For Inftances of the latter Cafe, fee a Differtation
:

by the

late

Tom.

I.

Mr. HerTius,

ol:

De

Tutela Regid, (in
Opufc. dec.) § 10,
For which
this Paragraph.

Comment.

his

&

&c. and Note 6, on
Reafon Mr. Thomasius, in his Notes on Ruber, De Jure Civit. p. 287, 288. feems to be of
Opinion, that no certain Principle can be laid down
in this Matter ^ as in Cafes of difputed Succeflion;;.
I agree with him, that the Lawyers will always find
wherewithal to maintain both Sides of fuch Queftions, as the Intereft

require.

But, if

we

of the Party they efpoufe fhall
confider Things in themfelves,

and without Prejudice,
as

is

imagined,

may be no

it

will not perhaps be fo hard

to eftablilli the Right

;

fmall DiflSculty in applying

tho' there
it

to the

Fa£f, in the Difpute before us.
If there is in Reality any Patrimonial Kingdom, that is, fuch as a
Prince hath Power to alienate, and difpofe of the
Succeffion as he pleafes, whether that Right was
formally granted to the firft King, or acquired by
his Succelfors

the People;

it

by a
is

tacit

but

plain Conceflion of

certain that luch a Prince has a

Right to name thofe Whom he would entruft with
the Regency during his Succeflbr's Minority; and
when he has done it, no Difficulty remains. But,
upon default of a particular Declaration of his Will,
or any general Regulation of the Matter, I am of
Opinion, that as the People are moft nearly concerned in the right Government of the Kingdom,
during the Minority of the Perfon, who is to be
their Mafter,

is their Bufinefs to regulate the
think proper, or at leaft in conjundtion with thofe of the Royal Family.
Tho' in

Regency

fo

it

as they

the People doth not become free, the
Right of governing being ftill lodged in fome
Peifon; yet, fince that Perfon is not yet in a Condition of exercifing the faid Right, there is a Sort of
Interregnum, during which the People may provide

that Cafe

own Security and Advantage, as they might
have done, if their King, who is old enough to govern, was abfent, and it was impoffible for him to
give any Orders ; as for Example, if he was a Prifoner in the Hands of an Enemy, and could find no
Means oi fignifying to whom he would have the Care
of the Government committed. The People may and
ought to be fuppofed to have referved to themfelves
this temporary and provifional Right ; and if the
King refufes them the Exercife of it, he has no
more to do than to take proper Mealures in good
Time, for fettling the Regency as he pleafes. Neither thofe of the Royal Family, nor even the Mother of the King under Age, have any Privilege in
this Cafe, exclufive of the People.
The Mother
may indeed ad as Guardian to her Son, in what
concerns his Education, and the Adminiftration of
his private Patrimony ;
but the Adminiftration of
the Government is of a very different Nature; and
as even thofe Princes,
who have a Power of
alienating their Dominions, can never do it in a
for their

Manner

difadvantageous to their Subjefts,

fo nei-

ther can they deprive the People of the Right of

providing for their own Prefervation and Intereft,
during a Minority, when the deceafed King has
made no Provifion of that Kind. As to the other
Relations of the Royal Minor, who have a Right
to the Succeflion, according to their refpedlive
Ranks, that Right cannot yet operate, becaufe it is
only in Expedtation ; and even the Intereft of the
aftual Heir requires that the Adminiftration of the
Government (hould not be regulated abfolutely by
their Will ; becaufe this might prompt them and
give them an Opportunity, to anticipate the Time of
their Succeflion.
What I have here laid down
ought with more Reafon to take Place in Kingdoms eftabliflied by an entirely free Confent of the
People, and without any Conceflion of a Power of
Alienation
For even in fuch Kingdoms, the People may allow the King a Right to regulate the Regency, where there is no fundamental Law relating
to the Affair.
See Note 6. on this Paragraph.
:

And

Manner, of eftabliftiing a
of no Service toward proving
the Diftindtion of patrimonial, and uJufritSluary
Kingdoms ; as our Author pretends. But, to do him
Juftice, it fhould be obferved that he fpeaks only
of the Regency of a Kingdom [Tutela Rcgni) not
of the Guardianfliip of a King under Age, or of
the Power to diredt his Adions, and take Care of
Thefe two Rights are inhis private Patrimony.
deed uiually united; but they may be feparated,
and lodged in different Hands. So that, the Objedion of fome Commentators on this Place doth
not affed our Author, vi%. That, according to his
Principles, a private Perfon will have more Power
than a King, in Relation to the Guardianftiip of
" It is neither new, nor fingular
his Children.
thus

Regency,

the different

is

of

itfeif

''-

(fas

War

Chap, lit

and Peace,

i

whom the Father, or neareft Kindred ihall chufe. Thus we fee in the King3 Epirus,
which had been founded by the Confent of the Peopie, Guarof
dom
nominated
by the People to their young King Aribas ; and by the Nodians were
Macedon to the pofthumous Son of Alexander the Great But in Afia the
bles of
Lefs that was won by the Sword, ^ Eumenes appointed his Brother Guardian to P/a/.deAmori
^ fueh as he thought fit to be F^'em.
his Son Attains : So did Hiero in Sicily nominate
thofe

"•"

:

Guardians to his Son Hieronymus.
But whether the King is Proprietor of every particular Spot of Ground in his
Kingdom, as the Kings of /Eg-j)^^, after the Times of yo/Z^;?', or as the Kings ofGen. xivH;
India, according to Diodorus and Strabo^ or whether he is not^ this is extrinfick ^^ ^•
to Sovereignty, and has no Relation to the Nature of it : Thus there neither refults
from it another Form of Sovereignty, nor another Manner of holding it.
XVI. The third Obfervation is this. That ^ Sovereignty is not lefs Sovereignty, xvi. SQi}e:
"'g'"y^''
tho' the Sovereign at his Inauguration folemnly promifes feme Things to GOD, or
^
I do iadeo/umgi
Things as refpedl the Government of the State.
to his Subjects, even fuch
not here fpeak of the Obfervation of the natural and divine Law, or even of the 'ujhuh belong
La-Cv of Nations, to which all Kings ftand obliged, tho' they have promifed no- '"JqJJ'I^^.

¥

Gentleman, fome Years ago, in the Parof Paris) to fee, in private Families, the
*' Education of Minors, feparated from the Regu*' lation and Adminiftration of their Eflates ; and
" Hiftory is full of Inftances, where the Regency
" of a Kingdom, and the Guardianfliip of the Royal
" Minors have been entrufted in different Hands."

*'

(faid a

*' liaraent

Recueil General des Pieces touchant I' Affaire des
Princes Legitimes (ff Legitimez. Tom. I. p. 66.
3 Justin. Lib. XVII. Cap. III. Num. lo.
4 Idem. Lib. XIII. Cap. II. Num. 14.
5 The learned Gronovius finds Fault with our

conformably to the Senfe of the Greek Writer,
was ftill more to his Purpofe, as it fliews what Liberty Kings, who looked on the Kingdom as their
own Patrimony, took in difpofing of it. Strabo
indeed relates the Matter in a different Way ; he
fpeaks of Attalus as having been named Guardian
only of the King's Son, and Regent of the Kingdom; but he tells us that Attalus dying, after a
Reign of twenty one Years, left the Crown to his
Nephew. Geogr. Lib. XIII. p. ^26. Edit. AmJI.
{61^. Edit. Paris.)

Fad from Livy, Lib.
Gronovius takes

Author, for having ranked the Leffer Afia,

6 The Author
XXIV. Cap. IV.

acquired by Right of Conquefl: ; for, fays he, that
Prince did not conquer Afia, but received it as an
Inheritance from his Father Attains, and his Dominions were enlarged by the Romans, in return for

Notice of two Miftakes on this Occafion. Firjl,
That this Hieronymus was Grandfon to Hiero ; as
appears from the very Words of the Roman Hiflorian; for Gelo, the Father of Hieronymus, was
dead.
Secondly, That the Kingdom in Queftion

where
Eumenes reigned among the patrimonial Kingdoms,

his Affiftance, in the

War

But our
with Antiochus.
Eumenes himfelf con-

Author does not pretend

that

quered the Leffer Afia

he only means that that

;

a Conquefl:. In Alia Minore, hello porta. Rex Eumenes Attalo, filio fuo,
fratrem fiuum tutorem dedit. That is, In the Leffer

Country was

originally

which had been gained by Conqueji, King Eumenes, i^c. Now it is certain, that Alexander the
Great had conquered Afita, and that, after his
Death, it defcended to his Succeffors with the fame
Right j and confequently, was a patrimonial Kingdom, according to our Author's Principles. See
Strabo, 'Geograph. Lib. XIII. p. 925, 926. Edit.

Afia,

To which it
Edit. Parif )
(J24.
( (J23,
fhould be added, that what the Romans gave Eumenes, they had acquired by Force of Arms j and
AmjL

in

makmg

Right

that

to him.

Donation,

they transferred their
Criticifm

The Commentator's

grounded; but he might have made
by obferving, that, according to
quoted by our Author in his
Margin, Eumenes not only appointed his Brother
Attalus Guardian to the Heir of the Crown,
and Regent of the Kingdom during the Minoribut really and abfolutely left him the Kingty,
dom itfelf, and obliged him to marry his Widow. For which Reafon the Philofopher gives it,
as an excellent Inftance of fraternal Friendihip, that
Attalus, the Brother here mentioned, would not prefer any of the Children which he had by his Sifter
in Law, then his Wife, but took Care of his Nephew's Education, and, as foon as he came to Age,
placed him on the Throne, Tom. II. p. 489, 490.
This Want of Exadnefs in our Author is therefore
the more remarkable, becaufe the Faft thus related,

therefore

is ill

one more

juft,

Plutarch,

takes this

The

learned

was not patrimonial, firice this Hiero, the fecond
of that Name who had reigned in Sicily, was made
King by the formal and exprefs Confent of the
People; as we learn from Justin, Lib. XXIII.
Cap. IV. Num. 1,2. So that Inftance is fo far
from confirming our Author's Principles, that i:
adtually deltroys them.
XVL (i) See Pufend. 5. VII. Chap. VL § 10,
i^c.

2 The Emperor Trajan, when he was chofen
Conful by the free Votes of the People, took an
Oath that he would difcharge that Office faithfully,
submitting himfielf and his whole Family to the
Divine Vengeance, if he knowingly and wilfully vioPliny, Paneg. Cap. LXIV.
lated the Laws.
Num. 3. Edit. Cellar. Adrian fwore he would
never punijh a Senator, till he had been condemned
Spartian. Fit. Hadrian. Cap. VII.
by the Senate.
The Emperor Anitftafius took an Oath to obferve,
and put in Execution, the Decrees of the Council
of Cbalcedon; as we learn from Zonaras, CeThe later Greek
drenus, and other Writers.
Emperors took an Oath to the Church. See Zonaras, in the Life of Michael Rangabes, and elfehave an Example of the Promifes
where.
made by the Gothic Kings in Cassiodorus, Far.

We

Lib. X. 16, 17.

Grotius.

the Inltances here alledged by the Author,
For the Queftion is into
are not to his Purpofe.
what Engagements Princes enter before they ard
All

adtually invelted with the Sovereign Authority,

when
they

they aicend the

make

after

that

of

Throne; not what Promifes
Time, which may be lefs

binding.

thing I

Of
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Book

the Rights of

I.

but of the Obfervation of certain Rules, to which they would not be obThe Truth of what I fay appears by the Example of
liged but by their Promife.
a Mafter of a Family^ who has promifed his Family fomething that regards the
For tho' he is bound to perform his Promife, yet he does not
Diredlion of it
therefore ceafe to be the Head, and in fome Manner, the Sovereign of his Family,
A Hujhand likeas far as the End and Conflitution of that httle Society permits.
wife lofes nothing of his Authority over his Wife, for having promifed her fome-

thing

;

:

B. 2. ch. II.

what, which he ftands obliged to fulfill.
Yet I muft confefs, where fuch Ppomifes are made, Sovereignty is thereby
fomewhat confined, whether the Obligation only concerns the Exercife of the
In the former Cafe, whatever is
Power, or ^ falls direftly on the Power itfelf
done contrary to Promife, isunjuftj becaufe, as we fhali fliew elfewhere, every
* In the latter, the Adt is
true Promife gives a Right to him to whom it is made.
Time,
through
the
fame
Defect
of Power. It does not
at
the
unjuft, and void
however follow from thence, that the Prince who makes fuch Promifes, depends on a Superior; for the Ad: is not made void in this Cafe, by a fupeAmong the Pefftaiis their 5 Monarch
but by Right itfelf.
rior Authority,
abfolute,
and accountable to none, as Phiwas, 'AvjoKocilrjg y.cii clvv7nv6vv(§;^,
.tqrch declares, and adored as ^ an Image of the Divinity ; nor, as it is in Juf7 was
he changed but by Death. He was a King that fpoke thus to the
'-tm,
Perjiati Nobility, ^ / have called you together, that none might think I have followed only my own Coimfel, bid remember it is your Duty to obey, rather than
And yet upon his AcceiTion to tlie Crown he took an Oath, as 9 Xenoadvife.
3
his

Our Author's Meaning, an4 the Grounds of
Sometimes the People
Diftindion, are- thefe
:

Example, that the King fhall raife Taxcertain Things, as on Lands or Commodities.
In which Cafe the King has a Power of
raifing Taxes, which is a Branch of the Sovereign
Authority; he is not obliged to confult the People,
or enquire whether they think it neceffary to- impofe extraordinary Taxes, or raife them in this or
that Quantity; but then he can lawfully lay them
only on fuch Things as are fpecified by the fundamental Laws. So that then the Limitation falls on
the Exercife of the Power, not on the Power itfelf.
The fame is to be faid, when the People have stipulated, that the King fhall, in all civil and criminal
Cafes, caufe the Laws of the Country to he. obferved, without depriving him of a Power to make
That
others, which fhall not be contrary to them
he fliall chufe his Magiftrates only out of a certain
Rank of Men Or that he fhall enter into no Ofienfive War, but on certain Conditions, and in certain Cafes.
But fometimes the People ftipulate,
that the King fhall levy no Taxes, make no Laws,
chufe no Magiftrates, or engage in no War, withand then the Liout the Confent of the People
mitation of the Royal Authority afFefts the Power
For, tho' the Prince is pofTefTed of all the
itfelf.
Parts of the Sovereignty, there are fome which he
cannot exercife without the People's Confent. This
deferves particular Notice; becaufe the Commentators underftand our Author's Words as if he fuppofed a Divifion of the Sovereignty. Such a Divifion is mentioned in the following Paragraph ; and
require, for

es only

on

;

the Difference

is,

that

when

the Sovereignty

is

re-

People exercife that Part of it
which they have referved to themfelves, independently of, and without any Obligation to confult
the King ; whereas, in the Cafe under Confideration, the People cannot, for Example, make War
of their own Heads; but have only a Right to require that the King fhall not enter into one without
their Confent; and when fuch a Confent is given,
the King, not the People, makes the War.

ally

4

divided,

.

1

that the

the

no Ground for
King doth in both

lee

Engagements,

feems to

this

Diitinction.

Cafes,

me

Ail

contrary to his

equally unjuft,

and

itfelf.

more Right

to

:

fuf&cient Strength in the People,
their tacit

or the EfFed: of
Toleration and Ratification, who may

wave

Right for Peace

their

fiderations.

'

6
der

Plutarch

is

on other Gon-

Rerum pui.

trih. generib.

makes Artahanus a General un-

King Artaxerxes,

fpeak

Tho" -we hdVi

thus,

Number of

a great
all

fake, or

'

De
5 P L U TA R c H,
Tom. 11. p. 82().

:

:

The

King, for Example, hath ik>
impofe Taxes on Commodities, or
other Things excepted by the fundamental Laws,
than to raife any without the Confent of the People, when he hath entered into a folemn Obligation
to obferve that Condition, which limits one Part
of the Sovereignty.
The Engagement is as real,
and as ftrong, in the former as in the latter Cafej
and confequently, the King has no more Right to
violate one than the other
So that, if what he
hath done is not annulled, it is either for want of
void in

to

Image of

good Laws, the rnufi eixellenf. of
honour the Kivg, and adore him as 'the

GOD, who prejerves all

Things. Vit. The-

Tom. 1. p. 125.
Edit. IVecb.
Barn. Brisson. De Regno Perfarum, Lib.

See

miftoclis,

22., iiff.

p.

Edit. Sylburg..

1 Lib. X. Cap.
8

I.

I.

Num.

2.

Valerius Maximus, from whom

thor takes this Fa6t, gives

it

as

our Auan Example of great

Infolence, Lib. IX. Cap. V. extern.

Brisson,

De

Regno Per/.

NumJ

Lib.I.

p. i.^.

2.

See
Edit.

Sylburg.

The PafTage

here meant by our Author occurs
where the Hiftorlan teUs us that
Ca?nhyfes, having declared Cyrus his Succeffor in the
Prefence of the Nobility, whom he had convened
9

in the Cyropadia,

made that Prince promife on Oath
defend the Perfians againfl their Enemies and
maintain their Lavjs, to the utinoft of his Poiver ;
and engaged the Perfans,- in the fame folemn Manfor that Purpofe,
to

and defend the Crown and Dominiof Cyrus againfl all Attempts. To which he
adds, that the Perfians and their Kings entered into
the fame Engagements in his Time.. Lib. VIII.
ner, to Jupport

ons

Cap. V.

§ 12, 13.

that the learned

Edit. Oxon.

It

Brisson fhould omit

ftance in his Collection

De

is

furprizing

Circum-

this

Regno Perf.

.

fhon

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace.
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Dtodorus Siculus obferve ; and it was not " allowable for him to change
the Laws that had been made in a certain Manner, as both Daniel's Hiftory and Ch. vi, tj. i,
" Phi f arch in his Life of T'kemiftocles inioxm. us. '' Diodorus Siculus too, B. xvii. '^' '^'
and a long Time after, "^ Procopius in his firll Book of the Perpan War, '5 where
Diodorus Sicuhu '^ fays the fame
there is a remarkable Story to this purpofe.
Thing of the Kings of Ethiopia. The fame Author tells us, '^ that the Kings of
E^vpi, who doubtlefs exercifed a Sovereign Authority no lefs than the other Ea/krn
Kino's, were obliged to obferve many Things, which if they did not perform,
they could not during their Lives be called to an Account ; yet after their Deaths,
their '^ Memories might be arraigned, and being found guilty were refufed yo/^???;;?
Burial ; as '^ the Bodies of wicked Princes amongft the ancient Hebrews, were 2Chr.xxiv.25
^^viii. 27.
not interred in the i^oyi?/ Sepulchres ; by this wonderful Temperament, the (S^cr^^Majejiy
was
preferved,
and
their
yet
Kings were rejlrained from
nefs of Jovereign
^° Plutarch dXfo
breaking their Engagements for fear of a future Condemnation.
phon and

'°

—

.

.

10 I do not know where Diodorus of Sicily
mentions this Oath ; and very much doubt his faying any Thing of it.
1

JosEPHUs,

in

his

Account of Queen Fajihi
was a Law that would not

(Vajia) tells us there
allow the King to be reconciled to her.
XI. Cap. VI. p. 374. Edit. Lipf.

Antiq.

tellsi

.

King of P^r/7a ; but doth not approve of the Change.
Ibid.

Cap. V.

16 Lib.

Grotius.

Cap. V. p. 102.
Edit.
17 See Lib. I. Cap. LXX, &'c.

Edit.

H.

III.

Steph.

Steph'.

p.

the

Bodies

45.'

44,
.

28 By the Roman Laws,

Lib.

H.
'

:

'

,0

q ^(

•

,

Such Laws
were called Laws of the Kingdom, as is obferved by
Rabbi Jacchiades, on Daniel vi. 13. See

were

Hifp. Lib. XX. concerning the
Laws of the Kingdoms of Spain. Grotius.
Mr. Brisson has alfo omitted this remarkable

bad the Burial of Michael, his Father, for having
embraced fome Dodrines of the Latin Church.

Mariana,

Hifl.

Circumftance. Our Author, in his Notes on the
Book of Esther, Chap. i. v. 18. fuppofes that the
Formality required for making the Laws and Ordinances of the Perfian Monarchs immutable, confifted in their being fealed not only by the King,
but alfo the Grandees of the Kingdom \ and grounds
his Conjefture

on what

is

related in Daniel's

Re-

velations, Chap. vi. V. IJ.

We

12 Plutarch in the Life of Themijlocles.
have no fuch Life in Plutarch. I am very much
miflaken, if he had not his Eye on a Paflage in that
of Artaxerxes. The Fad is this. The Perfians
had a Law that when the King had nominated and
folemnly declared his Succeffor, the Perfon fo named fhould have a Power of making what Demands on him he pleafed, and the King fhould be
obliged to comply with him, if what he asked was
Darius, being thus appointed by his Fapoffible.

making Ufe of that Privilege, demanded Afpafta, one of the King's Concubines.
The King was difpleafed at the Requeft ; however,
ther Artaxerxes,

as

the Hiftorian

being compelled

to

obferves, he delivered the
it

by the

Law ;

Lady,

but took her again

Tom. 11, 1025. Edit. Wech.
13 Here our Author only refers to the XVII
Book of Diodorus of Sicily; but probably he had
the following Paffage in View; where the Greek
Writer makes a Remark on a Thing that Darius
did out of Fear, after he had loft the Day near
His Horfes being frighted carried
the River Ijfus.
him in his Chariot into the Midft of his Enemies;
whereupon he laid hold of the Reins himfelf, and
thus was forced to put himfelf into a Pojiure unfuitahle to his Dignify, and contrary to the Laws, which
Hi ft.
the Kings of Perfia were obliged to obferve.
Lib. XVII. Cap. XXXIV. p. 580. Edit. H.Steph.
14. The Law, here meant by our Author, and

foon after.

reported by

Procopius,

Lib.

L De

Bell. Perfico,

Cap. V. forbad leaving the Crown to a Perfon,
who had any bodily Imperfedtion or Deformity ; or
I am rather inclined to believe he was thinking of
another Law, againft depriving a Family of an
Office, to beftow i: on a Stranger.
Ibid. Cap. VI.
15 The fame Hiftorian fpeaks of a Law relating
to the Fort of Lethe, which was akeied by the

De
H.

to

^

of Tyrants

remain unhuried; as we learn from Appian,

Bello Civili. Lib. III. p. 873.
Edit. Toll. (537.
Steph.) The Emperor Andronicus Paleologus for-

NicEPH. Greg.

£/^. VI.
Grotius.
19 See JosEPHus, fpeaking of the two Jehorams; the one King of Judah, the other King of
Ifrael. Antiq. Lib. IX. Cap. Ill, V.
And what
he fays oijoajh. King of Judah ; ibid. Cap. VIII.

GrotiUs.
This Circumftance of the Burial of the three
Kings is recorded, of the firftin 2 Chron. xxi. 20.
of the fecond, in 2 Kings, ix, 26. of the third,
in 2 Chron. xxiv. 2j.
But we read in 2 Kings,
xii. 21.
that Joafli was buried with his Fathers
in the City of David.
Our Author endeavours to
reconcile thefe two Accounts rn his Notes on the Old
Tejiament, by faying that the Words laft quoted
mean that fome Honour was fhewn to his Corpfe,
but not the greateft ufually beftowed on fuch as
had always reigned well ; which was to be buried in
the Sepulchre of the Kings.
The Commentators

on

the

Work

before us pretend that

this

Cuftom

was not conftantly obferved ; and that, when ic
was pradifed, it was not always by Way of Punifhment, inflided by Men. Their Opinion is founded on this Obfervation ; that very few of the many
Kings of fudah and Ifrael, fpoken of in the facred

GOD's Commandments , and yet it
not probable that only fuch as did were buried
in the Sepulchre of the Kings, fome of them, fay
they, even feem to have given Orders for their being depofited in other Places ; on which Occafion
they quote 2 Kings, ix. 28. and xxi. 18, 76. But
befides that thofe Princes were wicked, though fome
more fo than others, there may have been fome
particular Reafons, why the Bodies even of thofe
whofe Crimes defervedly refleded Diflionour on
their Memory, might not adually be treated in
Hiftory, obey'd

is

:his

Manner.

But, however that

may

be,

it is

cer-

Hiftory reprefents it as a Punilliment on the Jewijh Kings, that they were not
buried with their Anceftors.
One of the Prophets
expreflly declares it fuch to ferohoam ; thy Carcafs,
tain that

the facred

fays he, jlwll not come unto the Sepulchre of thy Fathers, I Kings, xiii. 22. [thefe Words are not di-

reded

to feroboam

;

but fpoken by one Prophet to

another.] See alfo the following Chapter, w.

20 His Words
Territories

are thefe

of Moloffia,

Z

it

1 3

At Paflaron, in the
was cujiomary for the
A7«^x
:

Book

the Rights of

Of

86

t.

us In the Life of Pyrrhus, that the Rings of Epyrus were accuflomed to take
ap Oath, that they v/ould govern according to the Laws.
But what {hall we fay of Proniifes, accompanied by thisClaufe, that if the King
See an Exampie in Cram,
breaks, his Faith, he fhall forfeit the Grown ? Even in that Cafe, the. Power does:
tells

.

awHif.Suec.

Ap. Photi-

y"v

^^^ ceafe to be fupreme, but the Manner of holding it will be limited by fuch a.
Agathar-i
Condition, and the Sovereignty will not be unlike a temporary one.
chides faid, a King of the Sabceans, was di/v^iv&v]/@^, the mofi abfolute Prince in.
the World, and yet- if he were found without his own Palace, he might be Honed.
to Death; which 5'/r^/^,o alfo obferves out of yfr/^wzit/orf^,

Thus, Lands held as Peoffme?its of %~uft are no lefs our own, ^^ than if we:
Such a
poffefTed them with Hill Property ; but yet they are capable of being loft.
added
only
in
Compa^^.
between
People
and
not
the
be
Claufe
may
commilTory
confer
but
other
Conthe
fovereign
Authority,
in
alfo.
the King, on whom they
We fee-^ fome Treaties of Alliance made on that Condition with neightrails.
or even by thofe Treaties it is ftipulated, that the Subjefts ^^ £hall
bourino' Nations
not affift their King, nor obey him, if he violates his Engagements,
:

xvri.

It

may

fomeiimesbe

'"

*

The fourth Obfervation is this, Though the fovereign Power be but one,
Undivided, confifting of thofe Parts above mentioned, with the Addi^
of
itfelf
and
tion of Supremacy, that is, t« dmnv^vvwy accountable to none, (') yet it fometimes
happens, that it is divided, either into J'ubjeSiive Parts, as they are called,
or potential; (that is, either amongji fevaral Perfons, who poffefs it jointly ;
XVII'.

fewral Parts, nmhereof one is in the Hands of one Perjbn, and another
Thus though there was but one Ronfan Empire^^
in,- the Hands of another).
yet' it ^ often happened, that one ruled in the Eafterti Part;, and another in'
So alfo
the Wejlern ; nay, and fometimes the Empire was divfded apiong three.
into

vr.

may

Afts of
Sovereignty to themfelves, and confer others' on the King abfolutely and without
This however does not take place, (as I have fhewed already) as oftea
Reftriftion.
as the King is obliged by fome Promife ; but only then, when either ^ the Partition is exprefHy made, (of which alfo we have treated above) or when the People
being (as yet) free, fhall require certain Things of the King, whom they are chufmg, by way of a perpetual Ordinance ; or if any Thing be added, whereby it is
For every Ordinance
implied, that the King may be compelled or puniflied.

it

may

happen, that the People in chufing a King,

referve certain

'^

And Compulfion
flows from a Superior, ^at leaft in Regard to what is ordered.
A(5t
of
every
has Power to
an
a
Superior,
for
naturally
Man
indeed
is not always
compel his Debtor; but it is repugnant to the State of an Inferior; therefore from
Compulfion there at leaft follows an Equality, and confequently a Divifion of the
fovereign Power.
to facrifice to ]\x^im"K^»'i^, and take an Oath
the People of Epirus, lo govern according to the
Laws ; and for the People to maintain his Power,

Kings
io

In Pyrrh. p. 385.
to the fame Laws.
Tom. I. Edit. Week Grotius.
zx Efl quidem Fundus, non minus quam, &c.
Thus the Paflage ftands in all the Editions of the
Original before mine; where I have inferted the
Word nofler after fundus ; which the Senfe eLands
vidently requires ; and then it runs thus

according

:

held as Feoffments of Truji are no lefs our own, than
I am
if we pojeffed them with full Property, &c.
very much miftaken, or our Author had that Law

of the Digest
quid

te

A

NOBIS

Non ideo minus recMind
ejpvindicabimus, quod ABIRE

in his

N osTRVM

:

Dominium speratur,

Conditio

fi

Legati aut Libertatis extiterit. Lib. VI. Tit. I. De
rei vindicat. Leg. LXVI.
22 Our Author himfelf elfewhere aflerts that
this com7niffory Claufe is tacitly included in all Treaties

&

of Alliance.

23 See

XXI.

B. II. CAa^.

Martin Cromer.

We

X V. §

1

5

Polonic. Lib.

more

have likewife an Inftance of

this

exad:.

Reign of the Emperor Probus, the. Seconfirmed the Eaws made by the Prince :
took Cognizance of Appeals ; created Proconfuls ;
and afligned the Confuls their Deputies. Vopiscus, in Probo. Cap. XIII. See alfo Gailius,
Lib. II. Obferv. LVII. Num. 7. and Cardinal
3 In the

nate

Mantica, De

XX VII.

Lib.

The

laft

tacitis

Words of

mas us
i

true

ambiguis conventionihuSy
j..

Grotius.

the original Paffage are

But

as the

learned

LeSal-

in a Note on that Place, the
Legates ex Confulibus darent ; that

fhewn

has

Reading

named

&

Num.

Tit. V.

gatos Confullbus darent.

is,

XIX,

Sort of Stipulation in the Chronicle of Lambert
De Schafnaburg, on the Year 1074.. in the

Reign of Henry IV. Emperor of G^rwo^y.

XVII. (i) See what I have faid on Pufendorf's Law of Nat. &c. B. Vlf. Chap. IV. § i.
and on the Abridgment of The Duties of a Man
and a Citizen. B. II. Chap. VII. § 9. Note I. in
the third and fourth Editions.
2 This Example is not well applied. See Pufend. B. VII. Chap. V. § 15. who has given fome

is

the Confular Lieutenants,

for

Governing

even thofe Provinces which were refervcd to the

Emperor.

4 See on
IV. § 14.

this

Subjed Pufend,

B. VII. Chap.

Gro-

tius.

Many

Many

•

War

Hi

Chap.

alledge here

a great

and Peace.

Number of

87
which the State 13
it were a Body with

InConveniencies, to

expofed by this Partition of Sovereignty, which makes of it as
two Heads ; but in the Matter of civil Govemn^ent, it is impoffible to provide
and we muft judge of a Right, not by the Ideas that
againft all Inconveniencies
form
of v/hat is beft, but by the Will of him, that conmay
fuch or fuch a Perfon
A very ancient Example of this
ferred- that Right; as we have already obferved.
Divifion is brought by Plato in his third Book of Laws. For the 5 Heraclidii (the
Vo^Lcntyoi Hercules) being fettled at ^r^Wj Mejfena 2S\^ Lacedemon, their Kings
were obliged to govern according to Laws prefcribed to them; and whilft they did
fo, the People were bound to continue the Kingdom to them and their Pofterity,
Moreover, befides the reciprocal
arid not to fuffer any one to take it from them.
the
three Kings
their
King,
of
each
People
and
flood engaged one
Engagement
other,
and each King to the two neighto the other, the three Nations one to the
bouring Nations, as alfo each Nation to the two neighbouring Kings ; all of them
;

"^

together promifing mutual Affiftance.

XVIII. But they are much miftaken, who fuppofe, becaufe Kings will not allow
fome of their Adts to be of Force^ till they are ratified by the Senate, or fome oFor whatever Ads are
ther Affembly, that there is a Partition of Sovereignty.
as
annulled
by
the
ought
be
reputed
King's
Authority, who by
annulled,
to
thus
nothing
deceitfully obtained of him, (hall
that Means (') would take Care, that
Thus, ^«//(5<:/:)z<:i the. third " wrote to the Magiftrates, that they
pafs for his Will.
fhould not obey him, if he commanded any Thing contrary to Law ; and there is
a Law of Conftcinfine, which ena<3:s that Orphans and Widows fnould not be forced
tQ qoijie to the Emperor's Court for Judgment, ^ even though the Emperor's OrWherefore this is like thofe Wills, which have this Claufe
der were produced.
added to them, that 710 Will hereafter made Jh all be of Force. For fuch a Claufe
implies, that a pofterior Will would not proceed from the real Intent of tlie Tefan exprefs Revocation, fo may
But as this Claufe may be made void by
tator.
the hSi. of a Prince by his exprefs Command, or any fpecial Declaration- of his

xviii.

///

'nferred from
'prilces^Lfill^

ha-ve their

Am

^-^

""f""'^'^

seej?oe;«J ad
p- '• deCo«/?.
^" ^^'^'^''

''

'"

pofterior Will.

'"'
"'

XIX. Neither will I here (in order to eftflblijh the I'ruth of nvhat I have noiv XIX. Some
faid concernmg the Partition of Sovereignty) make ufe of the Authority of Polybi- "'h^'-Examfles
'us, (') who reckons the Roman Republick amongft thofe States, whofe Government
was 5x;ixt. For at the Time in which he wrote, the Government was merely ^
popular, if we coniider the Right and not the Manner of ailing ; fince not only
the Authority of the Senate, which he refers to Ariftocracy, but alfo that of the
'

Tom. If.
5 DeLeglb. Lib. III. p. (383, (J84.
Edit. H. Steph. The Gommentators pretend that
this Example is not well applied ; becaufe as they
tell us, it

ful

on an

turns only

Examination of

it,

But on a care-

Alliance.

we

iTiall

find that, purfuant

to the Alliance, the Subjefts liad a Power of exercifing fome Ads of Sovereignty, independently of
their Prince.

6

We

have feveral Examples of

Sort in the
See Joannes

this

Hiftory of the Northern Nations.

Magnus,

Hijl.

Sued.

Lib.

XV.

&

XXIX.

CrantziUs, Sued. Lib. V. PoNtanus,
Ban, Lib. VIII. Orotius.

Hiji.

XVIII. (i) It is very probable, however, that
Kingdoms, where a certain Affembly muft
approve of the Edidts and Otdinances ot the Prince,
this Approbation had originally more Force, and
was a Kind of Limitation of the legiflative Power,
But in
wifely eftabliflied for preventing Abufes.
Procefs of Time, the Kings found Means to reduce it to a Verification, that is, to a bare Formality ; nope of the Members of the Affembly daring
to give his Opinion on fuchEdifts; of which fometimps only the Titles are read, and to which no
one pretends to make ObjeiSipns, for Fear of in-

who

requires a blind

Gbedience.

2 Plut. Apoptheg. Reg.
p. 183.

Edit.

iS*

Imperat.

Tom.

Cod.

Lib. III. Tit.

XIV. ^ando

Imperator,

I.
Grotius.
4 This exprefs Revocation

Leg.

is neceflary, according
to the Practice of the Bar received in feveral Places,
But the moil: able Lawyers are of Opinion that this

Cuftom is foimded only on a Mifinterpretation of
fome of the Roman Laws. See Gujas, Obferv.
Lib. XIV. Gap. VII.
Anton. Faure, De

&

XXXVII. Error. VII,
judge of it by the Law
of Nature alone, I fliould think our Author in the
Right ; and that his Decifion equally preferves the
Force of the derogatory Claufe inferred in the former Will, and the Liberty of the Teftator to change
his Mind.
So that, unlefs it doth not appear that
the former Will was not conformable to his real InErrorihus Pragmat. Decad.
iJc.

in thofe

earring the Prince's Dilpleafure,

3

&c. Leg. unic. [where fuch as were weak and infirm were alfo excufed Attendance.] See likev/ife
Lib. X. Tit. XI.
Dc Petitionibits Bonormn fublat.

However,

if

we may

is Room to believe he forgot the
derogatory Claufe, it ought to be expreilly revoked
if that is not done, there is Reafon to prefume the

tentions, or there

this very Claufe would fufevince the Invalidity of the pofterior .Will,
which lets it remain,
XIX. (i) HiJl. Lib. VI. Cap. IX, ^c.
2 Ses Note 38. of the following Paragraph,

Teftator fuppofed that
ficiently

II.

Wab.
,

I

Confuls,

Oj

88

the

Book

Rights of

I.

Monarchy, were both dependent on the People.
What I have faid of Polybius, I fay likewife of other Authors, who, in writing
on PoUticks, may think it more agreeable to their Purpofe, to regard the external
Form of Government, and the Manner in which Affairs are commonly adminiflered,
Confuls,

which he compares

of Sovereignty.
XX. More to the Purpofe is that of Arijlotle who fays (') there are fome Sorts
which he calls
of Royalty of a mixt Kind between an abfolute Monarchy
^c/.ix^o.it\X(^av, (the fame is 'urafjiA^jg Movup^icicc in Sophocless Antigone \
auToxc^ir^s
i^aa-ict.
Plutarch;
aurflsAij?,
in Strabo) and a Kingdom
dvuTTivdw©^, in.
IScia-iXiiui
of fuch a
like that of Lacedemon, which is only the firfl Dignity of the State
Mixture we have an example (I think) in the IJraelitiJJi Kings, for without Doubt
For the People defired
in mofl Things they ruled with an abfolute Power.
a King ^, fuch a one as the neighbouring Nations had ; but the Power of the

than the Nature
XX.rrueE.rampks.

to

itfelf

'',

>Cj

;

Thus JEfchylus brings in Atojfa fpeaking to the
Eajlern Kings was very abfolute.
vTnv^vvog
tsoKn^ not accountable to the State for his AcQy.
King,
their
Perjians of
''
Virgil is well known, The Egyptians, Lydians, ParAnd that of
tions.
thians
in

5

and Medians, have
Livy : "The Syrians,

a more profound ReJpeSi for

not

People

atid

Men

of Afia are

And

their King.

born

Slavery

to

^ ;

to

which
(i) Pdhlc. Lib. III. Cap. XV. where he
of fuch mixt Kingdoms, where the Kings
have lefs Power than abfolute Monarchs, but more
than the Kings of Sparta, who were but little bet-

to the Crov/n by his

than a Kind of Generals for Life ; for befide
perpetual and abfolute Command in War,
this
which was not always Hereditary, they had no Power
See ibid Cap.
but in what related to Religion.

fays the Philofopher, will he not

XX.

fpeaks

ter

He

XIV.

fpeaks of three Sorts of

Governments

between tliofe two. The firft zxtfuch as are ejiahlijhed among fome of the Barbarians, where the
Kings are hereditary and invejled with a Poiver, almoji

that of Tyrants,

as extenfive as

Monarchs.)

i'hofe

(or abfolute

Kingdoms are however,

ejlablijhed

The
Confent of :the People.
fecond is that of the ^fymnites, of which I have
The third is a
already fpoken in Note 7. of § XI.

by

Law, and

the free

Kingdom like thofe of the Heroic Times
Crown was bejiowed by the Confent of

;

where

the

the People,

and made hereditary, in Return for the Obligations
Thofe Princes comthey had to thofe firfl Kings.
manded the Armies, were entrujled with the Affairs of Religion, and all judiciary Matters, ibid,
From this Account it is not eafy, at firfl:
p. 357.
Sight, to determine what Difference Arijlotle makes
between his Kingdom on the Plan of the Barbarians,
«'

>)

BiZ^|3»^ix>;

B«a-iA«i», iLnd his abfolute Monarchy,

Ux/jLlidTiXeia

for

;

if,

in the latter, the

King has

doing whatever he pleafes : Cap.
the former, according to our Philofopher,

a

Power of

XVI.
is

de-

from Tyranny alfo, as that is a
Power ufurped, againit the Will of the People.
GiPHANius, in his imperfed Commentary on
and

fpotic,

1608, with a

Politics,

new

printed

Veriion,

Author delignedly treated

is

this

at

Frankfort in

of Opinion that

his

Subject obfcurely, to

avoid giving Oft'ence to his Pupil Alexander. This
Conjedture is pkufible enough ; though the Philolbpher expreffes himfelf obfcurely in feveral other

where he had not the fame Reafon. I imagine that the Idea by him fixed to what he calls
ria.^.B-'-o-iAiria.,
a full and abfolute Monarchy, of
which he gives us no Example, is the fame that my
Author entertains of a patrimonial Kingdom ; this
apears from a Paffage before quoted, on § 8. where
Places,

he compares the

Authority of an abfolute Prince

to that of a Father,
as

he

fays it

pleafes.

He

who may
alfo

difpofe of his Eftate,

obfervcs, in the following

Chapter, that fuch a King regulates the Succeffion

is

Crown

For, treating of
fuch a Royalty, he
very dangerous for a Prince to leave the
Will.

But^

Children, even though virtuous.

to his

make his Children
his Succeffors, when it is in his Power ? This indeed
is a difficult Conquefl of himfelf, and fuch as requires
a Degree of Virtue above the common Force of human
Nature.
Cap. XV. p. (J59. On this Foot then
the Kingdom formecP on the Plan of the Barbarians,
how defpotic foever, muff have been hereditary,
only as far as the People allowed them to be fo.
But, whatever becomes of that Queftion, it appears
from the Paflages already quoted that the Kingdoms, mentioned by Aristotle, as being of a
middle Sort between the Spartan Kingdoms and
abfolute Monarchy, did not admit of a real Divifion of the Sovereignty, like thofe Governments,
which our Author dillinguifhes by the Appellation
of Mix'd.
2 'AuIojcpoiJi); (iaaiKHoi,. DioNYS. of Halicarn.
fpeaking of the Lacedemonians, fays they were not
au1o>tpaTO|;j;, abfolute, and independent.
Lib. II.

Gro-

Cap. XIV. p. 85. Edit. Oxon. (87 Sylb.)
TIUS.
3

The

thought

it

People, to ufe the

p.

is

V.

5 Lib.

Lib.

VI.

among
Cap.

Grotius.

Edit. Lipf

174.

This
2100,

4.

as luas ejlablijhed

Antiq.

Nations.

the neighbouring

IV.

Words of Josephus,

not abfurd or unreafonable to fubmit to the

fame Form of Government,

differs

Aristotle's

own

the Inconveniencies attending

Georg. Lib. IV.

fpoken of the Bees.

iSc.

XXXVI.

6 Cicero

Cap. XVII.

fpeaks of the

Num.

5.

Jews and Syrians

as

De

Prov. Confular. Cap.
V. Euripides fays that among the Barbarians, all
Helena, 2. 283. In
are Slaves except one Man.
which he imitates a Thought of Eschylus, who
People born

to

declares no one
vindt.

which

Slavery.

is

free but

Luc an

280, 281. Servius

]vL^iie.x

alone.

Prometh,

applies to Cefar. Lib.

&

II.

v.

Philargyrius, on Vir-

gil, Georg. IV. V. 210. quote a PaCfage from
Sallust, where that Hiilorian obferves, that the
Eaftern Nations have naturally a profound VeneraThe Emperor Julian
tion for the Name of a King.
fpeaks of the fervile Temper of th? Syrians, Per-

funs, Parthians, and all the Barbarians of the EaJI
and the South, who were governed by defpotic
Princes, in Oppofition- to the

Love which

the ancient

3

Chap.

War

III.

agrees that

which

'z^^oa-x.i^vinri

Arijiotle,

of Apollonius

in

Peace,

and

Philojiratus^ 'Acrtru^oi,

^

89
5^

u^^at rag rv^-iv'Mg

The Affyrians, and Medes adore arbitrary Government ; and that of
Air/cti/ O^jiSjwei'so-* r ^icnroJiKyjv 'a^x^v iiSh
^sro. r
^'v^s(^tycfj£g r The Afia-

;

01

Poiver 'without Difficulty ; and in Tacitus, that of Civilis ^°''^- ^Syria a?2d Afmjerve, a?7.d the Eajl accuflomed to Kings.
Let
Gauls,
the
Batavus to
h;/Mv
For at that Time there were Kings in Germany and Gaul; but as the fame Author
obferves, they governed in a precarious Manner, more by a perfuafive,: than com-

ticks fiibmit to defpotick

3-

manding Power.

We

obferved before, that the whole HebreiS) Nation depended on their
King ; and Samuel defcribing the Right of Kings, fully fhews, that there remained * no Power in the People againft the Injuries of their Kings, which the ? An-

have

alfo

cients rightly gather

from that of the

Pfalmijl.

Againft thee, thee o?ily have IftnBecauje as a King, he feared no Man.
And
St. Ambroje, he was J'ubjeB to no Laws, for Kings cannot tranfgrefs (againft Men,)
and being fecure under their own Power, can be pimiftoed by no Law. Therfore he

Upon which

ned.

St.

"Jerom defcants

Pf.

li.

;.

;

did not Jin againft Man, becaufe he was accountable to no Man for his ASiioJis.
may read the fame in Iftdore of Peluftum, in his 383 Epiftle of the lail Edition,
I know indeed that the Jews thcmfelves grant '°, that if their Kings offended againft thofe Laws, which were written concerning the Duty of a King, they were
fcourged for it ; but that fort of Punifhment carried no Infamy with it, and the
King fuffered it voluntarily, to give thereby fome Marks of his Repentance ; nor
was it a publick Officer that fcourged him, but fuch a Perfon as he himfelf chofe,

We

and the Number of Stripes were regulated according to his own Pleafure. As for
tke reft, their Kings were fo free from all coadive Puniftiment, that the very Law
of
Germans had

cient

In S. Cyril,

for Liberty.

Prerogative of Kings ; and that he intended to boaft
of a pretended Power, which authorized the Com-

p.

138. Edit. Spanhem. Claudian tells the Emperor Honor'ius, that he commands a free People,
and not fuch ias the Arabians, Armenians and Syrians.
De IV. Confulatu Honorii. -y. 306. Gro-

miffion of Rapin, Murder, and Adultery, and left
his Subjeifts no Room for Complaint.? I cannot
think the molt zealous Defenders of arbitrary Power,

how

Tius.

7

He

makes

being an Aflyrian,

who adored

XIV.

8 But

fay, that

and a Neighbour

to the

Damis
Medes,

arbitrary Government, entertained no no-

ble Sentiments

Cap.

of Tyana

Apollonius

of Liberty.

Vit.

ApoUon. Lib. VII.

GOD

Edit. Oxon.

fee the following Chapter,

§

3.

9 St. Jerom, on this Place, obferves, that as
David zvas a King, he feared no Man. To which
he elfewhere adds ; he had no Superior. Epift ad
Rufticum, de Poenitentid. Tom. I. p. 221. Edit.
Erafm. Bajil. Sc. Ambrose reafons in the fame
Manner on this Paffage
For he was a King, and
obliged by no Laws ; for Kings cannot tranfgrefs (againft Men) and being fecure under their own Power,
can he. punijhed by no Laws: He did not therefore
:

tho' his Pofl

GOD

f

King of

the Goths, faid. The Actions of Kings are
judged at the Tribunal of GOD; for as their
Power is derived from Heaven, fo they are obliged to

to

be

jufiify themfelves to

See §
I

in

8.

am
his

Note

Heaven

51?.

alone.

Treatife

De

Cassiodore.

Grotius.

furprized that our Author,
imperio

both here and

fummarum

Potejiatum

Cap. IX. § 20. could adopt fo unreafonable an Explication of David's Words, as that
given by the Fathers of the Church, and the loofe
Conclulion, they draw from them. To fpeak with
Milton, in his Dsfenfio pro Pop. Angl. Cap. II.
p. 51. and the learned Rabod Herman ScheLius in his poflhumous Treatife De jure Imperii,
p. 255, is there any Probability that David, when
he fpoke thefe Words, penetrated with Sentiments
of Humiliation and Repentance, thought of the

circa facra.

GOD

Man,

to whom he was not fubjeSi ;
but
cured him, he was fubjeSi to
by
the Ties of Faith and Religion.
Apol. David. Cap.
X. See alfo Arnobius the younger on the fame
Pfalm, and Isidore of Pelujium, Lib V. Epift.
Vitiges,
583, in the late Edition of his Works.

Jin againft

extravagantly foever they may compliment
Kings with Impunity, and however /frong an Obligation they may impofe on Subjects of Non-Refiftance, would venture to maintain, that a Prince,
who takes away the Life of an innocent Man,
or takes away a Subjed's Wife, fins againft
alone; and that he is not guilty of a real Injuftice
in Regard to the Perfon killed, or the Husband.
Now it appears evidently from the whole Sequel
of the Dilcourfe that David here fpeaks of the
Morality of Adion, not of the Puniflipient or Confequences of it. It is certain therefore that he means
no more than that he had not only injured his
Neighbour, but alfo offended
himfelf, fo
that, though the Sin was not committed dirediy
againft the Divine Majefty, it principally regards
GOD, as being a Violation of his moft indifputable
Laws. Hence it is that the prodigal Son declares
to his Father, / have finned againjl Heaven and againjl Thee.
Luke xv. 18, 21. This would be
fufficient to fhew that the Words againji Thee only
But the Critics have
are not to be taken literally.
alledged fome other Texts of Scripture, where this
Manner of fpeaking has not an exclufive Significa-

,

tion, but

is

principally.

reduced to againji you yourfelf, or you
See Glassii Philolog. Sacr. Lib. III.

Trad. V. Can. XXVI. Note 2. Gronovius
produces feveral Examples of the fame Kind, taken
from Latin Authors, who probably imitated the
Grecian Writers in that Particular. See that learned Gentleman's Notes on Seneca's Htppolytus,
He might have added the Expreflion, unice
V. 874..
amare aliquem, which occurs in good Authors, and
fignifies not to love one Perfon alone, but to love a
Perjon very ?nuch, or preferably to others.
10 This is a mere Fable, as has been moft evidently proved by feveral Authors.
See Seloen.

De

Synedriis.

Lib. III. Cap. IX.

his Defenfto Regia.

A

a

Cap.

li.

Salmasius. ia

and Cap. V. Mr.

Le

Clerc's

Deut.xxv.9.

Of

Book

the Rights of

I.

of Excalceatlon ffhe pulling off the Shoe) becaufe it had fomething of Difhonour
The Sentence of the Hebrew Barnachman is ftill extant
it, did not affed: them.
of
the
Rabbins^ under the Title of Judges^ No Creature judges the
in the Sayings
King, God only has that Power.
Yet notwithftanding all this, there were fome Cafes which, I fuppofe, the Kings
Ex. xxii. 8.
had no Right to judge, and were referred to the " Sanhedrim (the Council) of 70
Deut.i. 17.
Elders, which being inftituted by Mojes at God's Command, continued without any
Pf. Ixxxii.
Wherefore both Mojes and David called the
Interruption to the Days of Herod.
'"^
'^ God's Judgments.
And the Judges are faid
their
Judgments
and
Gods,
2Chr.xix.6,8. Judges
1Chr.xxvi.32 to judge by the Authority of God, and not by the Authority of Men
and there is a
2Chr.x1x.11.
pi^.^^ Diftinftion made between the Things of God, and the Things of the King.
Where by the Things of God, (as the moft learned among the Jews interpret it)
are meant, the Judgments, that were to be rendered '+ according to the Law of
God. I do not deny, but that the Kings of Judah did '^ of themfelves take Cognizance of fome criminal Affairs, in which Maimonides prefers them '^ to the
Kings of the ten Tribes of Ij'rael; and that plainly appears from many Examples,
as well in Holy Writ, as in Hebrew Authors ; but it feems that the Cognizance of
fome Caufes was not allowed to them, as concerning Crimes committed by a Tribe,
Lukexiii. 33. or by the High '^ Prieft, or by a Prophet; and this is plain from the Story of the
Prophet Jeremy, whom when the Princes demanded to put to Death, the King
anfwered
them. Behold he is in your Power, and the King can do '^ nothing againjl
Jer.xxxvui.5.
jofeph.Amiq. ygn^ that is, in fuch fort of Affairs.
Moreover, when any one had been accufed
before the Sanhedrim, upon any other Account whatfoever, it was not in the King's
Power to fcreen him from the Judgment of that Tribunal and therefore Hyrcanus,
finding there was no Way to hinder Herod from being tried, fought out Expediin

I

;

:

ents to elude the Sentence.

Clerc's
tique

Defenfe des Sentlmens jur

du P. Simon.

V

Htjioire' Cri-

Lett. VI. p. 145, &c.

11 The Continuation of this grand Council,
which had been difputed by feveral able Writers, is
entirely deftroyed by Mr. Le Clerc, in his SenLett.
tifnens fur P Hijloire Critique du P. Simon.
X. and in a Differtation on that Subjeft, publiflied
at the End of his Commentary on the hillorical
Books of the Old Teftament, fo that all our Author fays here falls to the Ground.
See an occafional Proof, in Note 14. on this Paragraph.
12 This is' a figurative ExprefTion, from which
we can conclude no more than that the Judges
were invefted with fome Authority.
Thofe Magiftrates were obliged to judge ac1
cording to- the Law of GOD, delivered by Mojes.
And this is the whole Foundation of fuch Expreffions^ which by no Means imply that they had an
Authority independent of the King.
14 In Religious AfiFairs and private Caufes, as
well civil as criminal, which could be decided by
the Law of Mojes, the Kings were not allowed to
make any Alteration by their own Authority, but
were obliged to judge according to that Law, which
was the fundamental Law of the State j fo that
all Affairs, which depended on it,
might in that
Senfe, be called Caufes relating to GOD.
But in
all other Cafes, their Power was unlimited; and
here the Term of Royal Caujes took place. They
appointed proper Perfons to take Cognizance of
both thofe Sorts of Caufes; as is evident even
from the Place in the Book of Chronicles, quoted
in the Margin ; which likewife ferves to refute the
Fable of the Perpetuity of the grand Council among
the Jews ; for we there find Judges appointed by
yojapbat, in all the Cities of Judah, without excepting Jerujalem.
From all which let us conclude, that there was no Divifion of Sovereignty
in the Monarchy of the Hebrews, but only a Limitation of the legiilative Power, and of the

Matters of Religion; notwithllanding which, their
Kings were in other Refpedts as abfolute, as any
other Eaftern Power. So that our Author's Applifliall fee
cation of this Example is not juft.
in Note 17. what gave Occafion to the Miftake into
which he has fallen after feveral other Writers.
15 And this was carried fo far, that he ordered
the Execution of the Criminals, without any ForDavid exercifed the fame Sevemality of Juftice.
in

We

on the Man, who boafted of having killed Saul.
2 Sam. i. 15. and on the AlFaflins of Isbojheth,

rity

ibid. iv.
i(j

15.

See Selden, de

XIV. §

Synedriis.

Lib. II. Cap.

I.

17 But do we not read that Sokrrion depofed
Abiathar, the High Prieft.
i Kings ii. 27.
Our
Author, and thofe whom he has followed, confound
the Government of the Hebrews before the BabyCaptivity, with the State of the Commonwealth of IJrael under the AJmonean Princes, who,
though they wore the Crown, and had afTumed the
Title of King, were obliged, for confirming their
Authority, to fhare it with the Sanhedrim, which
had been efl:abli(hed fince the Jews, having fhook
off the Syrian Yoke, began to be governed by the
High Priefts, in Conjundion with the Heads of
their own People ; according to the judicious Conlonijh

jedure of Mr. Le Clerc in his Differtation, §
In Regard to Crimes committed by a whole
7.
Tribe, or by the High Prieft, or by a falfe Prophet.
See Selden, de Synedriis. Lib. III. Cap. IV. i3°c.
18 The Queftion there is not concerning the
Rights of the Royal Power, as has been obferved
by Commentators. Zedekiah only declares that, in
that Conjundure, he is obliged to yield to the importunate Demands of the Heads of the People, who
looked on Jeremiah as a Traitor, and one, who
held a Correfpondence with their Enemies the Chaldeans.

Power

Li

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace*

''^
In Macedonia, thofe that defcended from Caranus ^ as Callifihenesii.^^ in Arrianus :
y /3('«. a'AAa vo[^a> Mcczi^ovidv a.pxovji? ^isjiX&rav, reigned according to the Laws^ and
-°, in his fourth Book, though the Macedonians were ujed
not by Force ; and Curtius
Appearance of Liberty than other
to reval Government, yet they lived in a greater
'Nation^ : For the King himfelf could not judge of capital Crimes : And the fame

By an ancient Ciifiom amojigjl the Macedonians, the
capital
Crimes, in Time of
; and the People in Tiine
Army took Cognizance of
but
by the Way of PerPower,
Kings had no
of Peace ; fo that in this ReJpeSi the
There is alfo in another "Place of the fame Author another Inftance of
in the 6th

Author

Book

^',

War

fnafion.

Mixture ", The Macedonians decreed, that according to the Cuftom of their Naatte?ided by fame of the
tion, their Kingfiould 7iever hunt on Foot, or without beifig
And Tacitus of the Goths, They were under the GoNobles and of his Favourites.
'^^
Kings, who kept them a little jnore in SubjeSlion, than thofe of other
iiernment of
He had faid
but fo as not to leave them art e?itire Liberty.
Germany,
Nations in
who
were only
Kings,
their
that
before (in fpeaking of the Germans in general)
''^,
than by
Perfuafion,
governed rather by
the chief or principal Men of the State
But elfewhere he defcribes an abfolute Monarchy in thefe Words ^5,
their Authority.
They (the Suiones) are under the Dominion of a Prince, whofe Authority is abfolute,
'^,
and not precarioifis. And Eujiathiiis defcribing the Republick of the Corcjreans
^^
Government. I obferve that
faid it was a Mixture of regal and arijlocratical
For then almoft
Kings
the
Roman
df
the
Times
in
this
-there was fomething like
this

^

:

all Affairs

were managed by the King.

'^^

Rotnulus (fays

Tacitus) governed us as be

that in thefrji Beginnings of the City, the Kings had all
Power, fays -^ Pomponius. Yet Dionyfius Halicarnafjenfis 3° affirms, that even at
But if we had rather
that very Time, fome Things were referved in the People.

f leafed

;

and

it is certain,

Authors, in fome Cafes, Appeals might be made from the King
to the People, as Seneca ^^ gathers out of Cicero's Book of a Commonwealth ;
believe the

Roman

arid

De Expedit. AUxandri. Lib. IV. Cap. XI.
fpeaks rather of the Manner, how
Author
The
Alexander^ Predeceffors had acquired the Throne,
v'lT.. without Ufurpation or Violence, than of the
Manner how they exercifed the Royal Authority.
20 This PalTage is followed by the enfuing
Words They cppofed him (Alexander) in his Purfuit of Immortality with more Vigour than was exLib. IV.
pedient either for them/elves or the King.
1^

:

Num. 31.
21 Lib. VI. Cap. VIII. Num. 25.
2.1 Lib. Mill. Cap. I. Num. 18.
a Differtation

De

Pufendorf,

rebus geftis Philippi,

which

a careful Examination of thofe Authorities, and
it will, in my Opinion, ap-

others which he quotes,

pear that they fuppofe

Limitation

;

at leaft

if

thofe Cuftoms, and the

fomewhat more than

we

a bare

confider the Origin of

Manner how

they had been

long praftifed.

Cap. XLIII. A^«»2. 7.
Cap. XI. Num. 6.
25 Ibid Cap. XLIV. Num. 3.
2(J On Od)f. Lib. VI.

33 German.
24. Ibid.

27 Laonicus CHALcocHONDyL-'is fays, there
was fuch a Mixture among the Pannonians, and
Englijh, Lib. II. in the Kingdoms of Arragon, and
Navarre, Lib. V. The Magiftrates were not created by the King of Navarre ; he placed no Garrifons, without the Confent of the People ; and had
no Power to command any Thing contrary to the
eftablifhed Cuftoms; as we learn from the fame
Writer in the Place laft quoted. Rabbi Levi, the
Son of Gerjon remarks, on i Sam. viii. 4. that
fome Kings are abfolute, and others fubjedt to the
Laws. What Pliny fays, in his Account of the
Ifland of Taprobane, is curious
That the People
chofe a King dijlinguijlnd by Age and Clemency, and
mi who had no Children. If he had any IJfue af~
:

or Counfdlors

no

was

depofeJ, to

becoming Hereditary.

Man

were ajfigned

That
him by

pr event' ihe"King~
thirty

Minijlers

the People

;

and

received Sentence of Death, but by a Plu-

rality

of Voices.

that

Council

to

But an Appeal zvas allowed from
who named fevci.ty
the People;

Judges.
If no more tlj^m thirty of them voted
the Perfon not guilty, they loji their Dignity, zvhich
%vas a great Blcmi/h to their Chara£ler._ That, their

Bacchus ; and the others like
That, when the King committed a Fault,
he was punijbed with Death, though not actually
killed, but denied all Commerce^ and even Dffcourfe
with his Subjecls. Hift. Nat. Lib. VI. Cap. XXll.
Servius, on Eneid. v. 6%2. fays, after Cato,
that the Government of Carthage was a Mixture of
Democracy, Ariftocracy, and Monarchy. Grotius.
28 Annal. Lib. III. Cap. XXXVI. Num. 5.
dreffed like

Arabians.

appears among his Academical Differtations, § i<j.
pretends that from thofe Paffages it follows only that
the Power of the Kings oiMacedon was limited. But,

on

doTiis

King was

Cap. VII.

in

ter his Acceffton, he

29 Digest. Lib. I.
Leg. IL § i+.

Tit. 11.

De

origine Juris,

But Mr. De BynkersHOEK thinks this is fpoken of the Power of the
Magiftrates, whofe feveral Functions were exerHe owns, however, that Pomcifed by the Kings.
ponius had before mentioned that Will of the Kings,
which at that Time fupplied the Place of all Laws,
when he fays, Omniaque manu a Regibus guhernaSee the Pratermiffa, ad. L. 2. D.
bantur. § I.
De origine Juris, p. 16, ij._ of the Optfcula, pubi^c.

lifhed in

1719.
have already given the Paffage in Note 4,
on Paragraph 6. Pufendorf, in a Differtation
De forma Reipub. Ro7nana-, % 4, ^c. maintains
that the old Kings of Rome were inverted with all
But, on examining his
the Parts of Sovereignty.

30

I

Reafons,

it

Will appear

that they are not flrong

enough to deftroy the Teftimony of the Greek and
Latin Authors,

who

Power of

firft

thofe

give us a different Idea of the

Rulers.

Edit. Elziv. maj.
31 EpiJl. CVIII. p. 538.
have an Inftance of the fame Kmd
1672.

We

m

LlVY,

Book

the Rights of

Of

92

I.

Servius T'ullius, who afcendof fome pontifical Books, and Fenejiclla.
rather
than by Vertue of ajuft
People,
of
the
ed the Throne through the Favour
Title, ftill more diminiflied the royal Authority ; for, as 'Tacitus fays, he etiaBed
Wherefore no wonder
fome Lawi 3% to which the Kings thtmfelves were to fubmit.
the firfh Confuls, and
the
Power
of
33
between
Difference
jLz-yy makes only rhis
if
one
Year.
of the Kings, that the ConfuUliip was but for

and

alio out

duMixture of Popular and Ariftocratical Government was in Rome
^s For in fome
firft
of
the
Confuls.
Times
the
Things,
in
ring an Interregnum, ard
and thofe of Moment, what the People comma;ided was of no Force, 3^ without the
previous Approbation of the Senate. And there remained fomething of this Mixture
even later, whilfl the Power, as the fame Livy 37 fays, was in the Hands of the
Fatricidns, that is, of the Senate; and the Relief, or the Right of OppoCtion, ia
But aftervi^ards, the Power of
the Hands of the Tribunes, that is, of the People.
of
was no more than a mere
Confent
Senate
the
the
increafed,
being
the People
fince
antient
Right
the Senators ratified the
their
;
Ceremony, and a vain Image of
Deliberations of the Affembly of the People, even before they knew what would
To conclude, Ifocrates pretends
be refolved in it, as Li'vy 3^ and Dionyjius obferve.
39
of Solon,
Time
in
the
Democracy mixed
was,
that the Government of Athens
with an Arifiocracy. Thefe Things being premifed, let us examine fome Queftions,
which are often produced on this Subjedt.
XXl.AConXXI. The firft is. Whether a Power inferior to any other by Vertue of a Treafederate on un' By unequal
Allia?ice I mean,
ty of unequal Alliance, may have the Sovereignty ?
equal Terms
may ha've the not fuch as is made between two Powers whofe Strength is unequal ; as when *
Supreme Po'vj
the City of Thebes in the Time of Pelopidas made a League with the King of
er.
juliin,\.^T,.
Perfia, and the Romans with the MaJfiUans, and afterwards with King Mafinijj'a ;
c. 5.
nor fuch as ftipulates fome tranfient Ad, as when an Enemy is reconciled, upon
Fa/er. Max.
paying the Charges of the War, or performing any other Thing once for all. But
5. C. 2.
I mean, when by the exprefs Articles of the League, fome lafting Preference is
given from one to the other j or whereby the one is obliged to maintain the Sovereignty and Majefty of the other ; as it was in the 3 League between the Mtoliam
and the Romans, that is, to hinder any Attack on their Sovereignty, and to make

The

^'>-

like

A

1

'

LivY,

who had

in regard to Horatius,

killed his

Cap. XXVI. See the fame Hiftorian. Lib. VIII. Cap. XXXIII. Num. 8.
32 Jnnal. Lib. III. Cap. XXVI. Num. 5:.
33 Lib. II. Cap. I. Num. J. See Cicero, De
Legib. Lib. III. Cap. III.

Sifter,

Lib.

I.

DioNYSiUs of

HalicarnaJJus tells us, that
In thofe early Times, on the Demife of the King, the
People gave the Senate Power to ejiablifb what Form
34.

of Government

they pleafed

than the Senate

;

named

or Regents of the State ; thai thofe
Magifirates made Choice of the hefi ^^a^ they could

the Interreges,

find, either among their own Coun'rymen.. or among
thofe of other Nations, to he their King; that, if the
Senate approved of the Perfon thus chofen, the People gave their Confent,
vourable-,

he

entered

and
on

proved faAntiq.
Government.
Edit. Oxon.
/>. 233.

the Auguries

the

Rom.

Lib. IV. Cap. XL.
See the Paflage of LivY, to be quo(242, Sylb.)
ted in Note 38 on this Paragraph.
35 That is. In the Eleiiion of Magijirates, ma-

and entering into tVar
from DioNYSius of Halicarnaffus.
king Laivs,
Lib.

II.

Sylb.)

;

as

we

Antiq.

learn

Rom.

Edit. Oxon. ( 87.
Cap. XIV. p. 85.
See the two following Notes, and § 6. Note

4-

3^ The People had
comniand any Thing,

no Right

to

make a Law,

or

without the previous Approba-

of the Senate. Vit. Coriolani, Tom. II. p. 227.
Chalcocondylas obferves, that
Edit. Wech.
there was a like Mixture in the Republick of Getion

noa in his Time, Hijt. Lib. V.

Grotius.

37 Lib.W. Cap.XXXVlI. Note^.
38 Lib.l. Cap.XVU. Num. <). DiONYSlUS of
Halicarnaffus fays, that in his

4

Time

of the People had the Force of a Law, without the
Cognizance of the Senate ; but that the Orders of the
Senate were fubjeSf to the People's Determination.
Antiq. Rom. Lib. II. Cap. XIV.
Our Author
means to fpeak of thofe Times, when § 15.

he maintains, againft Polyeius, that the Government of Rome was Democratical: So that fome of
his Commentators haveunjuftly accufedhimof ccn-

We

may fee in
Chap.XS.W.
incroached on the Right

tradi£ting himfelf in this Point.

GruNovius's

Obfervations

how

on

J5. I.

the People by degrees
of the Senate, and at laft fwallowed it up.
not be improper to read a Dilfertation of

It will

Pufen-

already quoted, De forma Reip. Ram. tho*
he does all in his Power for faving the Authority
of the Senate. See alfo Paul Merula, De Leg.
Romanor. Cap. II. § 12. and Cap. III. § i. And

DORF,

Rabod Herman Schelius, De Jure

Imperii^

41, b-f.
39 In his Panathenaic Oration, where he fays
that Lycurgus copied that Form of Government, as
much as was poffible.
XXI. (i) See PUFENDORF on this Subjed, B,
VIII. Chap. IX. § 3, 4. compared with our Author, B. II. Chap. XV. §. 7. i^c.
2 Plutarch, from whom the Author has cer-

p.

tainly taken this

among

Fad,

other Things,

fays that

That

Artaxerxes granted,

the

Thebans Jhould It

confidered as the King's hereditary Friends.

Pelopid. p. 294.
3

adds,

In Vit.

Edit. Wech.

LivY, who gives an Account of this Treaty,
that this was to be done, fine dolo .aalo,

without Fraud,

Lib.

XXXVill.

Cap. XI.

Num.

the Refolutions

their

War

Chap. Ill

n

and Peace.

which is denoted by the Word Majefty, to be refpedled ; Tacitus
having a Reverence for the Roman Empire ; which he thus explains,
Tho placed on their Ba?iks, and beyond the Limits of our Empire, yet in Mind and
Will they aSl with us. So Florus, ^ Other People, who were not imder the Doniinion
Grandeur, and reverenced the Conquerors of
of the Romans, loere fenjible of their

their Dignity,
+ calls that the

Nations.

Andronicus Rhodius rightly obferves after Arijiotle, that this is proper to
Friendfhip between Unequals, that .the more Honour be given to the more powerful, and the more Affiftance to the more weak.
To the Inequality in Queftion may be referred fome of thofe Rights, which
* Patronage,
and a Right termed
are now called Right of ^ Protedtion, Right of
'°
Mother Cities had over their Colonies
9 Mundiburgium ;
as alfo that which
"
fays, thofe Colonies enjoyed the fame
For,
Thucyd'des
as
Grecians.
the
among
they owed a Reverence to the City
Cities
but
other
;
the
Right of Liberty with
whence they derived their Origin, and were obliged to render her ra yi^a to, i/o^s^o^

Refpedt, and certain Expreffions of Honour.
Livy, '- concerning that antient League between the Romans,

lA,iva,,

who were

be-

come abfolute Mafters of Alba, and the Lati?is defcended from Alba, fays, that in.
know what Procidus
that Treaty the Romans were acknowledged Superiors.
'^ every People that does not depend on another
that
Qoeftion,
viz.
this
rephed to
even tho' by a Treaty of Alliance they are bound to maintain and reveis free,
If then a Nation bound by fuch a Treaty
rence the Majefty of another People.

We

and not fubjedled to the Power of another, it follows, that it flill
For there is no Dif; and the fame may be faid of a King.
retains its
fo.
And Procidus adds,
ference between a free People, and a King that is really
that fuch a Claufe inferted in a Treaty of Alliance, imports only that one Nation
The Word Superior ought to be unis fuperior, and not that the other is not free.
(for he had faid before,
and
Jurifdidtion,
derflood here, not in regard to Power
that the People inferior by the Treaty do not depend on the other, that are fuperior to them ) but in regard to Reverence and Dignity, which the following
remains yet

free,

Sovereignty

4,

De

mor'ib.

Neither

German. Cap.
nor

Paffage,

this

XXIX. Num.
that

in

3, 4.

following

the

Note, fpeaks of any Alliance, but only of the
ImprefEon made by the Roman Grandeur on other
Nations.
5 Lib. IV. Cap. XII. Num. 61.
Lib. VIII. Cap. XVIII. p. 5(^7. Ed.

G Paraphr.

Hein. 1(117.
This Term is ufed when one
7 Proteaionh.
Prince or State takes another lefs powerful Prince
or State under ProU£iion, and engages in its Defence, either without any Ccnfideration, or on
Condition of receiving a certain Tribute.
have feveral Examples of this Kind in the German
See the late Mr. HerEmpire, and elfewhere.
Tius's Diflertation De fpecialibus Romano -Germ.
Imperii Rt-bufpub. l^c. § 34.. in the fecond Volume
of his Comment, i^ Opufc. and his Parcemia Juris
Germanici, Lib. II. Cap. V.

We

8 Advocatia. Advocati were thofe who engaged
to defend a Church or a Monaftery. See the Origin of this in the Bibliotheque Univerfelle, Tom. I.
p.

i^c.

97,

Place,
Subjedl.

The

learned

Gronovius

quotes feveral Authors
have likewife a

who

We

on
on

treat

great

confiiltationib. hgib.

^ judiciis

Germ. Lnperii Rebufpub.

&

§ 17.

It

this

Rom.

in fpecialib.

Tom.

II.

of

his

It will be fufficiCommentationes
Opufc. &c.
ent to produce one confiderable Example of this

thor's

Purpofe; which

Ger7nany, v/ho

Pjiies

Authe Emperor of

which comes

Kind of Patronage,

to

our

is that oi
himfelf Supi'eme Patron of the

Church, the' he is not fupreme Head of
Chiuch, and has long had no Right oyer the

Jus

5o().

pretended, that this Word was ufed pardcuwhen fpeaking of a Prince's Right ot pro-

is

tedting a Bifhop or an Abbot.

10 See the learned Henry de Valois's Notes
on the Excerpta Conjlantini Porphyrog. in the ColAnd
lection made by Mr. De Peiresc, p. 6, 7.
our Author, B. II. Chap. IX. § 10.

The

11

makes
treated-

this

Perfon introduced by the Hiftorian,
Exception ; So long as the Colony is well

Eu

u-^v

Lib.

a-^^sira.

I.

§.

34.

Ed,

Oxon.

12 Lib.

I.

Cap. LII.

13 Digest,

Roman
th.at

likewife the

on Marculphus, Lib.l. Cap.Mr. Du Cange's Gbjfary,
and Mr. Hertius's Diilertation, before quoted.

JeromBignon
XXIV. p. 504,
larly,

Number of

Sefe

by Mr. BoHMER, Profeffor of Law at Hall, Lib. III. Cap. V. § 36, 37.
where he gives a compendious Hiftory of the
Right of Patronage, and points out fuch Authors as
treat of it moft fatisfadorily.
Thus the Word was writ9 Mundiburgium.
ten in the Editions publifhed in our Author's Life
Time, and immediately after his Death. In thofe
which appeared fince, we have Mundiburnium,
from which the French have made Mamhournie.
But, however it is written, the Term, according
to fome, is derived from the old Teutonic Munto^
to defend or proteSi, and Burde, charge or burthen.
Others aflign it a different Derivation ; but all agree
in its Signification, and call it a Sort of Right of
Protedion. See Cujas, on B. II. De Feudis, Tit.
Franc. Guilliman. De Rebus Helvet.
IV.
Edit. Lipf
17 10.
Lib. I. Cap. IX. Num. 14..

EcclefiaJiic.ProteJiantium,

this

curious and inftruclive Obfervations on the fame,
in a DifTertation written by the late Mr. Hertius,

De

Temporalities of the Pope.

fc?

Pojilimin.

B

b

/,/i.

iifc.

Num.

XLIV.

4.

Tit.

Leg. VII. §

XV. DeCaptivis

i.

Words

Words do expkm by

Book

the Rights of

Of

94

a proper Similitude.

As we know

I.

our Clients to be
every Right ; Jo they
free, tho they be not equal to us in Authority, Dignity, nor
rejpe£i
Majejly
our
State,
are
and
the
to be conjidered as
maintain
to
ought
of
thqt
(fays he)
'''

free.

under the Proteftion of their Patroris: So Nations, who are inferior
by -a Treaty of Alliance, '5 ^j-e under the Proteftion of the People who are their
They are under their ProteSlion, ?iot under their Dominion ;
Superior in Dignity,
'* in Appian, on their Side, and not under their Subjedion, as Livy
as Sylla fpeaks
'7 fays;
And Cicero, in his fecond Book of Offices, fpeaking of thofe Times
reigned amongft the Romans, fays, ^^ 'They were the ProteBors, and
Virtue
when
To which agrees that of Scipio Africatius the
not the Mafters of their Allies.
'^ 'The People
Elder,
of Rome had rather engage Men by Kind?iefs than by Fear,
by Prote£iion afid Alliance, than fubjeB them by hard
Natiofis
gain
foreign
and
'° relates of the Tacedemonians after the Coming
Strabo
what
of the
Bondage ; and
Romans into Greece, they continued free, contributing nothing but what they were
Clients are

obliged to do as Friends

As

and Allies.

away

private Protedlion takes not

perfonal

which cannot be Conceived with-

Liberty, fo publick Proteftion does not the Civil,

Therefore you may fee Livy oppofes the State of thofe who *^
out Sovereignty.
are under the Proteition of another People, to that of thofe who are under their
Pominion. And Augufius threatned ^'^ Syllaiis King of the Arabians (as Jofephus
relates)

14 Jure omnt. This is the common but corrupt Reading, which our Author here follows. I
fhould rather choofe to read with Haloander,
neque viribus, tho" not equal to us in Strength.
15 See Cardinal Tus c H u s, PraSiic. Concluf.
have an Inftance of this in the Dilim935.
v;ho tho'
tiites, (or Dolomites, a People of Perfia)

We

and governed by their own Laws, fiirniflied
the Perfians with Troops ; as we learn from AgaTHiAs, Lib. III. Cap. Vm. [See likewife Procopius, De Bell. Goth: Lib. IV. Cap. XIV. and
Baron Spanheim's Orbis Rom. Exercit. 11. Cap.
XVII. p. 452.] Thus the Emprefs Irene defigned
to divide the Empire among her Hufband's Chilfree,

dren,

in fuch

a

Manner

as

make

to

thofe

who

fhould be born afterwards, inferior to them in Dignity ; but each of them Majier of him/elf, and indeSee Krantzius's Saxonic Lib. X. conpendent.

cerning the Cities which put themfelves under the
Protedion of the Houfe oi Aujlria. Herodian,
fpeaking of the Ofraeni and Armenians, obferves
that the former were Subjeits (to the Romans) the
latter their Friends and Allies, Hift. Lib.YW. (Cap.

V. Edit. Oxon. 1678.)

Grotius.

(

King of Pergamus) and to
Romans.

the Rhodians,

then in Alliance with the
p.

356.

Bell.

Mithrid.

So that
Edit. Amjier. (212, H. Steph.)
were not independent, and fuch as

thofe People

we

are to fuppofe our Author

17

The

is

fpeaking

of

Hiftorian fpeaks there ot the Olcadians,

a People of Spain, in regard to the Carthaginians,
Lib. XXI. Cap. V. Num. 3.
The Paflage at length ftands thus Our Ma1
:

gijirates

and Generals endeavoured

rious CharaSler,

by defending the

to

acquire a glo-

Provinces,

and

with Equity and Honour. So that the
Romans might more properly be termed Protedors,
than Governors of the World.
De OfBc. Lib. II.
Cap. VIII. See alfo Lib. I. Cap. XI.
'19 LivY,. Lib. XXVI. Cap. XLIX. Num. 8.
20 Geograph. Lib. VILI. p. 5^2. Edit. Amjl.
their Allies,

(865, Parif.)

in ditione.

who were

Thus, fpeaking of the

neither under the Proteiiion

(in fide) of the Roman People, nor fubjeSi to their
'JurifdiSiitm,fnec ditione) Lib. VIII. Cap. I. Num:

And

10.

eifewhere, in fidem fe tradere, is oppofed
as when Pbeneas, who appeared

to inferviiutem:,

Head of the Embafly fent from the Etolians,
Roman Conful, Non in fervitutem, fed irt
Fidem tuam nos tradimus ; we do not offer ourfelves

at the

faid to a

but put ourfelves under your Protec-

as your Slaves,
Lib.

tion,

XXXVI.

Cap. XXVIII.

Num.

4;

But

the Conful foon let the World know, that in thofe
Days the Romans, by in fidem tradere underftood
furrendering at Difcredon, and fubmitting to their

See Spanheim's

Jurifdidtion.

Cap. X.

11.

biguous, as

Orfo'j J2«ot. Exercit.

That Expreflion became amthe Romans began to a6t like Mafters
p.

299.

See our Author's Obfervation,
with their Allies.
B. III. Chap. XX. § 50. in which there is no
Contradidion, as Boecler would infinuate, who
fhewed me the Pafl'ages here quoted. He himfelf
obferves, that the Latin Writers, when they would
fpeak juftly, make an Addition of fbme Word, for
avoiding the Ambiguity
as in the following PaflTa;

here quoted without the Autaken from Theophanes,
and relate to the Terms of the Marriage, propofed
between Irene and Charlemagne.
I (J It appears from the Paflage here quoted, that
the Nations there mentioned had been given to Eu-

The Greek Paflage,
thor's Name, may be

menes,

&

21 In fide
Sidicinians,

4

ges,

^orum

in Fide,

midia) erat.

is!

Florus,

Manus ad Casfarem

Clienteld

Lib. III.

tendere

£3"

Rcgnum (NuI. Num. y.

Cap.

voce fignificare coe-

perunt (Bellovaci) fcfe in ejus Fidem 6" Potejlatem
vetiire.
C/ESAR De Bella Gall. Lib. III. Cap.
XIII. Bellovacos omni tempore in Fideatque Amicitid

Civitatis

XIV. But the
to Spanheim,
p.

307.

/Edux

Idem. Ibid. Cap;
fuiffe.
of thefe Expreffions, according
his Orbis Rom. as above quoted,

firft

in

fignifies as

much

as the

fecond.

22 Here are feveral Miftakes in this Sentence,
which the learned Gronovius has obferved. /Vr/?,
Syllaus was not King of the Arabians, but only
Minifter or General to Obodas, King of Part of
Arabia.
Secondly, This Menace regards Herod,
whom Syllaus had accufed to Augufius, concerning
his Expedition into Arabia ;
whereupon Augu/lus
wrote to the King of the Jews, that he had till then
but for the future would
him as a Subjeli. JosEPHUS, Antiq. Jud. Lib.
XVL Cap. XV. p. 572. Thirdly, Our Author doth
not give us a juft Idea of the Condition of the Kings
of Arabia ; for thofe Kings, as well as all the others
from thtlVefi to Euphrates, at thatTime depended on
treated hi?n like a Friend,
ufe

the

Wail

Chap. HI.

and Pea^^j:.

95

he did not leave ofF injuring his Neighbours, he would take Care that
he fhould be made a Subjed of a Friend ; which, was the Condition of the Kings
^^ were under ^the Roman Jurifdicof Armenia, who, as Paius writes to Fologe/h,
than
Name
Reality ; as were alfo the Kings
Kings
in
more
tion, and confequently
-+
to the Perjian C::^o,yiy^tg, as
of Cyprus, and fome otiiers, formerly Subjects
Dioihrus calls them.
relates)

If

what Proculus adds,
are fummoned to appear before us

Here may be
derate States

objeiled

Members of confethey are tried at our 'Tribunals,

-^

'J^toje^who are

;

and are punijloed by Vertue of the Sent£nce pajjed againfl them. But to make this
more plain, we muft know there are four Kinds of Differences, or Subjefts o£
Complaint. Firft, If the Subjedts of the King or State under Protedion, are acSecondly, If
cufed of having done any Thing contrary to the Treaty of Alliance.
Thirdly,

the King, or the States themfelves be accufed.

Rommt

the

much,

ia

Crown

that they received the

and even a Son could not fucceed his
Josephus, in the
Father without their Confent.
very Place I have quoted, and in the following
Chapter, tells us how much Augujius was provoked at
ArttQs, for entering on his Reign, after the Demife of Obocjas, without waiting for his Approbation; and what Submiffion that Prince was obliged
It is well
to make for appeafing the Emperor.

from them

known

;

Son to the Herod
went to Rome immediately after

likewife, that Jrchelaih,

already mentioned,

Death, to folicit the Confirmation of
fhe Kingdom of Judea, which he gained only under the Title of Ethnarch ; and fome Years after,
on the Complaints of the Jews, the Emperor baSee the late Mr. Perizoniihed him to Vienna.
Nius's DifTertation, De Angujied Orb'is terrarum
his Father's

Defcriptione, § 3, 5,6.

23 Tacitus, who relates this Fad:, makes Ptsfay. The Armenians had ahuays been jubjeSi. to
the Roman Power, or to a King chofen by the Em-

tiis

peror.

Annal.

Florus

tells

Lib.

XV.

Cap, XIII. Num. 4.
Defeat of Tigranes,

us, that after the

required no other Subjeiiion of the Armethan that of receiving their Governors from
See
the Rornans, Lib. IV. Cap. XII. Num. 43.
SpaNHEIM's Orbis Rornanus, p. 452.
24 Biblioth. Hiji. Lib. XVI. Cap. XLVI. p.

Pompey
nians,

534. Edit. H. Stcph.
25 Digest. .Lib. XLIX.
tff

the

firft

XV. De

Captiv.

iffc.

fays to this,

The Difficulty
two different Places.
on reading Spanheim's Orbis Rom.
Exercit. II. Cap. X.
The Alliance and Liberty of
the Kings and People in Queftion, were widely different from what our Author conceives them to
have been. The Inequality of thofe Alliances, imwritten in
will

vanifh

plied not a bare Inferiority of RefpeSl, but a real Dependence and Suhjecfion ; as is evident from feveral

Places in Livv, who makes a clear Diftinition between Fosdus csqumn, and Fcedus iniquum. When
the People of Caynpania applied to the Romans
for their AfTiftance againft the Samnites,

and

at

the

fame Time .a perpetijal Alliance, they faid, had
ihey made this Application at a Time when Fortune
was favourable to them., as the Alliance would have
been of a more early Date., fo it would have been
hound by a weaker Tye : For then, as they Jhould
have remember''d they contraiied it on equal Terms,
(ex tsquo) they perhaps had been as truly Friends,
but Icfs fubjefi and devoted (minus fubjeili atque
obnoxii) to the Romans.
Cap. XXX.
Lib. VII.
J^um. 2.
The Reft of their Speech fpeaks this

Dependence,

tho' they

had not yet declared their

Difpofi:ion to put themfelves, at Difcretion under

the

Roman Power ; which

only on a Refufal

of forming an Alliance with
The fame Hiftorian informs us, that the Apulians gained an Alliance (Fasdus) not on equal Terms, (neque aquo fae-

them on the Terms propofed.

dere) but on Condition that they fhould be fubje£i to
Roman People, (in ditione Populi Romani).

the

Lib. IX. Cap. XX. Num. 8.
It was only in the
of the firft Confuls, and before the Sicilian
that the Romans made Alliances, not prejudicial to the Sovereignty of their Allies; but from

Time
War,
that

Time

People,

only nominally fuch.
The
they termed Free, Allies and Friends,

they were

whom

were

fo called, becaufe the Roman People, with
the Property of their Lands, gave them a Permit
fion to be governed by their own Laws, and the
proper Magiftrates of their refpedive Countries.

But then they were to acknowledge that all this
was a Concefiion from the Roman People ; and that
People made this Dependence appear by diminifhing or taking

away

that Liberty as

they pleafed.

In Note 22 on this Paragraph we have given an
Example of their Manner of treating Kings ; and
the Lawyer Scevola makes it Treafon malicioufly
to hinder the King of a foreign Nation from obeying
the Roman People.
Digest. Lib. XLVIII. Tit.
IV. Ad. Leg. Jul. Majefatis, Leg. IV.
plain
Proof that the Romans confidered the allied Kings,
and much more the Cities and Nations called Free

A

as dependent on them.
Thofe People
could neither undertake a War, or enter into an
Alliance, without PermifTion from the Romans
They were obliged to find Quarters and Provifions
for their Generals and Armies, and from Time to

and Allied,

Tit.

See what PuLeg. VII. § 2.
B. VIII. Chap. IX. § 4. in
Note, where I have joined what he had

Pojilimin.

FENDORF

If the Allies under the

Time

receive fuch Governors as were fent to reguThey paid Tributes and Impofts, un-

late Affairs

:

they had obtained a particular Exemption, and
even that Exemption did not fecure them from

lefs

paying in certain extraordinary Cafes.
Add to all
this, that thofe Nations, as well as the allied Kings,
were obliged to furnifh the Romans with Troops
on every Demand ; and this was the Reafbn why
all the IVorld was to be enrolled, LuKE ii. i.
On

which fee Mr. Perizonius's DifTertation, already
are not to be furprized therefore,
quoted.
that the Romans, when they thought proper, took

We

Cognizance of Charges brought againft the Memof allied Cities or Nations, and exercifed the
Power of Life and Death on them. It muft be
owned however, that the Lawyer, whofe Words
gave Occafion to the Obje£tion difcufled by our
Author, lays down a bad Definition of the Liberty of the People in Queftion, as being really inbers

dependent, (qui nullus alterius potejiati fubjecius eji)
"and, confequently, all our Author's Diftindions are
fuperfluous, in the Application he makes of them ;
fo that

it

is

fufScient to

examine them

in

them-

felves.

they had Orders to do,

Protedtion

Of

p5
Proteftion of the fame

Subjeds complain
As to the Firft,

King

23.

or State do quarrel

among

themfelves.

Fourthly,

If

done by their Sovereign.
If any Thing has been committed contrary to the Articles of

King or State
them that are

1.

I.

of Injuries

Treaty, the

Livy,

Book

the Rights of

are obliged either to punifh the Offender,

or to deliver

between unequal
him up to
between
fuch
as
are
even
not
engaged in any
and
Confederates, but alfo equal ;
^^ another Place.
The Sovereign is alfo obliged to enLeague, as we fhall fhew in
in
which
Rome
was called the ^^ Delegate's Ofmade,
Satisfadion
deavour to have
Recovery
is when the Law decider befays,
Fejlus
A
And Gallus Mlius in
fice.
Hveen KitJg and People, Nations and Foreign States ; how T'hings may be reflored by
the Afjijlance of a Judge Delegate, how they may be recovered, and kow private
Mens Cafes may be profecuted among themfelves. But one of the Confederates has no
Ricrht diredly to feize or punifh the Subjed; of another ; therefore Decius Magius,
a Campanian, being feized by Hannibal, and fent to Cyrene, and from thence to
Alexandria, declared, that he was feized by Hannibal contrary to the Articles of
the League, and thereupon was fet at Liberty.
As to the fecond. The fuperior Ally has a Right to compel the inferior to fland
But neither is this
to the Articles of the Treaty, and upon refufal to punifh him.
peculiar to unequal Alliances ; the fame Thing takes Place between equal Allies.
For to have a Right to punifh any one that has rendered himfelf guilty, it is fiafEcient
^^ fhall be treated of elfewhere
wherefore
j
that one is not fubjedl to him 3 which
-Kings or Nations not allied, have alfo that Right in regard to one another.
^As to the third Cafe, As in an equal Confederacy, Controverfies are generally
ieferred to ^^ a Convention of the Aflociates, who are not interefled in the Affairs
as we find was formerly pradtifed amongft the Greeks, Latins, and
iii Queflion,
Germans, or to the Decifion of Arbitrators, or even to the Judgment of the chief
pf the Confederacy, as to a common Arbitrator So in an unequal Confederacy, it
him,
-is commonly agreed that the Things in Difpute fhall be determined before
who is the Head of the League. Therefore this does not imply any Jurifdidion
for even Kings have often their Caufes tried before Judges appointed by themfelves.
.''As to the fourth and lafl, AfTociates have no Right of Judging: When therefore Herod accufed his own Sons before Auguftus of certain Crimes, they replied,
3° Yoii might have punified us by your own Right, both as a Father, and as a King.
injured;

w^^hich takes Place not only

:

And when Hannibal was

accufed at

Rome by fome

Carthaginians,

3'

Scipio told the

it did not belong to them to meddle in Affairs belonging to the Republick
And 'tis in this ^^ Arijlotle fays an Alliance differs from a State, that
Carthage.
f£
be done by one to the
'tis the Bufinefs of Allies to take Care that no Injuries
others, but not that the Subjeds of a confederate State do not injure one ano-

Senate,

ther.

again be objeded, that Hiflorians make ufe of the Word to command, in
fpeaking of the Prerogatives of a fuperior Ally ; and that to obey, in fpeaking of the
But this fhould not affed us ; for this is,
Engagements of the inferior Ally.
either
the
common
Good of the Allies, or the private
concern
when the Things
It

may

As to Things of common Concern,
Advantage of the Superior in the League.
when the Affembly does not fit, even in an equal League, he that is chofen Prince
of the League ( ri'12 TJ3, Dan. xi. 22.) commonly commands the other Allies,
as Agamemnon did the Grecian Princes ; and afterwards the Lacedemonians did the
We read in " Thucydides's Oration of
Grecians, and after them the Athenians.
26 B. 11. Chap. XXI. § 4.
See ToRREntius's Com27 Reciperatorei.
mentary on Suetonius, in Nerone, Cap. XVII.
and that of Theod. JVIarcilly, on the Life ot
yifpafian Cap. X.
it B. II. Chap. XX. § 3.
29 This Sort of Affembly is called KomSmiov,
in an antient Infcription, where we find the Articles of a Treaty between the Prianfii and the Hie?-o;ia?«OT//, by which thofe People reciprocally beflowed tlie Right of Citizens one on the other.
fhould have faid

a learned Englljhman,

curious Infcription,

in his

firft

publifhed this

Notes on Apuleius's

It is alfo
Edit. Parlf. 1^35.
See
found among the Oxford Marbles, p. 116.
Spanheim's Orbis Rom. Exercit. I. Cap. IV. and
Exercit. II. Cap. XVI.
30 Antiq. Jud. Lib. XVI. Cap. VIII.
31 Valerius Maximus, Lib. IV. Cap. I.

Apology, ^. ^c), i^c.

Num.
cerpt.

6.

See another Inftance in Polybius, £x-

Legat.CV.

32

Politic.

Grotius,

Lib. III.

Cap. IX.

p.

348.

Edit.

Parif.

Grotius.

He

Price,

Hierapytnii.-

Mr. John

33 Lib.

I.

Cap.

CXX.

Edit. Oxon.

the

Chap.

War

III.

and

Peace;

97

^he Chiefs of an Alliance ought ?iot to challenge any Advantage in
particular Intereji : But it is ju/i, that in the Adminifiration of
their
what concerns
common Affairs they have the Pre-eminence. Ifocrates fays, that the antient Athe^
the Corinthians,

were the Chiefs of Greece, 34 ^e^e contented to take Care of com^
mon Affairs, but as for the Reff they left to every People their Liberty : And elfe^
where, ^5 being perjiiaded that they ought to have the Command of the War, and not
nianSj whilft they

And

to rule over their Allies.

again.

Managing

their Affairs like Confederates, not

Latins exprefs by the Word imperare, to command, that Right
j but the Greeks more modeftly ufe the Terra rdos-etv, to rehaving the Conduft of the War againfl the Perfans, as 3*
Athenians
The
gulate.
1'hucydides relates it, did regulate which Cities ftiould contribute Money againjl the
Barbarians, and which Ships. So they who were fent from Rome into Greece,
defpotically.

The

of the principal Ally

But if he, who is onare faid to he fent to regulate the State of the free Cities.
the
governs
Confederacy,
common
Affairs
in
the Manner I have
ly chief of the
now faid, we muft not wonder, that in an unequal Alliance, the fuperior Ally
37

Therefore Imperium, in this Senfe, that is, 'Hfe^oi/t^, chief
does the fame Thing.
away the Liberty of others. The Rhodians, in their Oratake
not
does
Command,
^8 <^i^g Grecians
tion to the Roman Senate, extant in Livy, thus addreffed them,
formerly were Jirong enough to command : Where the Command is now, they wiff) it
may be forever ; they are contented to defend their Liberty with your Arms, not being
Thus Diodorus tells us, after the taking the Fort of
able to do it with their own.
Cadmea, by the T'hebans, many Grecian Cities 39 joined in a League, to maintain
Dion Prufceenfis^,
in common their Liberty, under the Condudl of the Athenians.
Athenians
in
the
Time
of
faid, '^° HaPhilip
of
Macedon,
very
thofe
of
fpeaking

Command in War, they only retained their own
Cafar calls thofe People Confederates, whom a little before he
had faid were under the Command of the Suevians.
But as to thofe Things which refpedl the particular Intereft of each Ally, If the
Demands of the fuperior Ally are often called Commands, that does not imply any
Right to require fuch Things with Authority ; but that Way of Speaking is ufed,
becaufe thofe Demands produce the fame Effedt, as Commands properly fo called,
In this Senfo the Intreaties of a King are
and the fame Regard is paid to them.
Before this
called Commands, and tne Advices of a Phyfician Prefcriptions.
chargeable,
or any
no
fays
Livy,
was
ever
Pofthumius
)
Body,
B.
C.
42.
Conful (
abundantly
with
our
our
Generals
were
fupplied
Confederates ;
Ways burdenjbme to
Mules, 'Tents, and all Baggage neceffary for War, that they ffould not command
ving at that Time abandoned the

Thus

Liberty.

*'

''•*

the Allies to furniff them.

In the mean Time it is tme, that it often happens, that if he who is fuperior
in the League, be much more powerful than the Reft, he by "^^ Degrees ufurps a
Sovereignty, properly fo called, over them, efpecially if the League be perpetual,
and that he has a Right to plant Garrifons in their Towns ; as the Athenians did,
when they fuffered their Allies to appeal to them, +* which the Lacedemonians
never
Edit.

34, In Panegyr. p. 62.

35

H.

mans fometimes gave to the People of

Steph.

36 Lib. I. Cap. ^6. Edit. Oxon.
37 As the younger Pliny fays to one of his
Friends, Remember you are fent into the Province o/"
that you are fent

Achaia,

free

Cities.

Edit. Cellar.

to

regulate the State of

Num.

3.

See Spanheim's Orbis Rom.

p.

Lib. VIII.

Ep.

XXIV.

311, 381, 394,395.

XXXVII. Cap. LIV. Num.2.i^.
39 Lib. XV. p. 471. Edit. H. Steph.
40 I do not know in what Piece of the Gre38 Lib.

tian Orator thefe

41 Sub
Gall. Lib.

Novius

Words

occur.

imperio Suevorum.

mif-named.

CjEsar

V. Cap.

calls

Thefe People are here

them NervH. De Bello

XXXIX.

obferves alfo,

their

own

Provinces.

Ibid. p. 5^, 6i.

that the

The

learned

Word

Gro-

Imperium

is

not to be taken in an improper Senfe, becaufe the
Nations here mentioned, were really fubjedt to the
Nervii, but that of Allies, (Socii) which the Re-

42 Lib. XLII. Cap. I. Num. 9.
43 I find Thucydides making this Obfervation
on tibe Athenians, who feeking one fpecious Pretext to Day, and another to Morrow, and having
gained the lonians with their Allies, induced thofe
People to intruft them with the Command of a
War on the Medes. Lib. VL Cap. LXXVI. Edit.

Oxon.

44 The learned Gronovius fufpeds that the
Memory failed him on this Occafion, and
that he attributes to the Athenians what PausaAuthor's

nias fays of the Romans, viz. that after the War
with Perfeus, they obliged feveral of the Achaians
to appear at Rome, and anfwer to the Charges exhibited againft them, of having favoi^red that vanWhereupon the Hiilorian obquiflied Prince.
fcrves, that this Way of proceeding feemed ftrange
to the Grecians i fince nothing of that Nature had

Cc

been

Of

98
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the Rights of

Whereupon Ifocrates compares the Rule which the Athenians exerciftd
Thus the '^^ Latins complained, that
over their Confederates ''^ to that of Kings.
Pretetice of a Confederacy with the Romans, they were brought into
under the
that they had nothing left but the bare. ShaSo did the Mtolians,
Servitude.
never did.

'^'^

'^'^

Achixans afterwards, that they hc.d
dow, and empty Name of Liberty; and the
precarious
Slavery.
So in 5° T'acitus Civilis
a
Reality
Shew
;
but
in
in
League
iij'ed
they
them, not as at fi'fi, like
Batavus complains of the fame Romans, that
'^'^

Confederates, but as mere Slaves:

And

in another Place,

Eumenes

^i

thry faljHy cal.ed that

in Livy 5% faid the
but really their diredl Vaffals.
Alfo the 53 Magnefians complained that Demetrias was free in Shew ; but in Eftedt
all Things were managed as the Romans pleafed ; and Poljbius 5+ remarks, that the
T^hejfalians were in ^5 Appearance free, but in Truth under the Dominion of the

Peace, which was indeed a miferable Slavery.
Confederates of the Rhodians were only fo in

alfo,

Name,

Macedonians.

When

Things go in that Manner, and Ufurpation

is changed at lail into Right,
of which we (hall treat in another
Place 5^ ; then thofe who had been Allies become Subjeds, or at leaft there is
made a Partition of the Sovereignty, which, as I faid before, may happen feme-

by the

Conceffion of thofe

tacit

who

fuffer

it,

times.
been attempted by the Macedonians who when at
the Height of their Power and Grandeur, referr'd
fuch Cafes to the AmphiSlyons, or States General of
Greece. Achaic. or Lib. Vlf. Cap. X. />. 3i6. Ed.
Wech. I am perfuaded our Author has really com-

enjoyed Liberty

mitted a Miftake, and that his Commentator has
difcovered what gave Occalion to it.
It might be
obferved, that our Author probably imagined he

been under the furifdiiiion (of thofe of
Bell. Gall.
Lib. VII. Cap. LXXV.)

:,

had read what he

so crates, whom
But the Greek Orator is fo
in

relates,

he afterwards quotes.
far from faying any Thing
tains, on the contrary, that
'

I

like

it,

that

he main-

in regard to the PracQueftion, and feveral other Things of
which the Athenians were accufed, he could make

tice

in

that the Lacedemonians had aiied much
and more opprejfwely than they. To which he
adds, that the Lacedemonians had put more Gre-

it appear.,

worfe,

cians to Death,

without the Formality of a Trial,
than had been impeached and tried by the Athenians
ftnce they inhabited that City. Orat. Panath. p. 245,
24^. Edit. H. Steph.
4<f Our Author probably had his Eye on a Paffage in his Oration on Peace, where he reproaches
his Countrymen, the Athenians, with pretending to
be of Opinion^ that Tyranny, or Monarchical Go-

vernment, was

oppreffive,

and pernicious,

not only to

the SubjeSi but even to the Prince himfelf;

the fame

Time

and at

afling as if they looked on the

Em-

pire tf the Sea as produiiive of the greatejl Advantages, tho' in Reality, it differs not in the leajl from

a Monarchy.
46 The Author in his Margin quotes DioNYsius of Halicarnajfus, Lib. VI.
but almoft the
fame Words he ufes may be found in Livy, Lib.
VIII. Cap. IV. Num. 2.
where the Hillorian
makes a Prxtor of the Latins fay, For if we can
now bear Slavery, under the Shadow of an equal Al-

&c.
47 Thus

liance,

Plutarch

fays

oi Aratus, the Athe-

nian General, that he was accufed of impofing Mafters on the Cities (of Achaia), giving them the foft
Appellation of Allies.

Vit. Arat. (Toin. I. p. 1045;.
Edit. Wech. ) DilUus Vocula, Lieutenant- General
of the Roman Forces, fpeaking of fome People of
the Belgick Gaul, fays they had till that Time been

under an
Hijl.

eofy Slavery,

Lib. IV.

molle Servitium.

(Cap. LVII.

Num.

4.)

Tacit.
Festus

RuFUs, (or as he is called by others, Sextus
RuFusj fpeaking of the Rhodians, (and the Inhabitants

of other Iflands

)

Time accuftomed
Romans, who engaged them to
it by kind Ufage.
Cap. X. Edit. Cellar. JULIUS
CjIsar, having fpoken of fome People as Friends
and Clients of ths £dui, tells us, they had formerly
:,

but in Procefs of

themfelves to obey the

may be

added,

ceffibus.

Lib.

II.

Cap.

XIV. Num.

{ad auream Praxim Calvoli)
cluf.

I.

Num.

LIV. Num.

6.

Auvergne,

To which
Frederic Mindanus, De pro8d.

See

Gailius,
alfo

3.

Ziegler,

§. Landajfii,

Lib. II.

Con-

Obferv.

Agathias, Lib. I. where
may expedt of

the Goths are informed what they
the Francs in Time.
Grotius,

In the PafTage, here quoted from Caesar's Cem-^
is no Mention of Friendjhip.
Perhaps he at the fame Time was thinking of another
Place, which is as much to his Purpofe, and where
that Word is inferted, De Bdl. Gall. Lib. VI. Cap.
XII. The Paflage of Agathias, here referred to,
is in Lib. I. Cap. XI.
But the Writer doth not
the Goths were informed, &c. He fpeaks oi Aligernes,
a Gothick Prince, who being defirous of fiding with
the Romans, is determined to take that Step from the
Confideration of the fervile State to which he faw
mentaries, there

%

Countrymen were on the Point of being reduced by the Francs, under the Shadow of an Alliance and Protedtion.
his

48 He (Alexander Prince of the
Romans of Fraud, who under

Etolians) accufed

the

the pompous but
of Liberty^ kept Garrifons in Chalcis
and Demetrias. Livy, Lib. XXXIV. Cap. XXIII.

empty

Name

Num.

They were now loaded with more fplendid
8.
and heavier Chains, &c. Lib. XXXV. Cap. 38.

Num.

10.

49 Idem.

Lib.

XXXIX.

Cap.

XXXVII. Num.

13-

50 Hifor. Lib. IV. Cap. XIV. Num. j.
Ibid. Cap. XVII. Num. 3.
52 Z/Z-. XXXVIL Co/>.53. Num.i,.
53 Livy, Z,/^. XXXV. C«/>. XXXL Num.

51

12.

54

HiJl. Lib. IV. Cap.

LXXVI.

Such were the La%i, a People of Colchis, in
the Reign of the Emperor Jujlinian.
ProcoP.
55

(Cap. XV.) GrotiUs.
See Spanheim's Orbis Romanus. Exercit. IL
Cap. XVII. p. 447,448.
55 See B. IL Chap. IV. §^<f:
Perftc. Lib. II.

obferves that, at firjl they

XXII. There
\

War

Chap. IIL
XXII. There

arc alfo Powers,

'

and Peace.

who
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pay fomething to another,

either to fe- xxir.

of

get Proteftion, ^vi^i^a^oi (pc^f -Cs^^xAg,
cure themfelves from their Infults, or to
'^'J^^'"
» tributary Confederates,
as it is in I'hucydides ; fuch were the ^ Kings of the
3^
+ neighbouring Nations, after the Time of M. Anthony,
"^ews, and of the
that
fuch
doubti
but
Reafon
to
fee
no
yet
I
T^cifl^mig, zs Jppi an {pea-ks;

/"J'

iiooig

may

Sort of Allies

have Sovereignty, tho' the acknowledging their Weaknefs takes
their Dignity.

from

oiF fomething

determine, whether feudatory Princes XXIJT. Of
eafily decided by what has been faid ^^^^
be Sovereign ? But that Queilion may
'J^^.^
'
(which is peculiar to the Gennan Nation, and no Dominions By
For in this Contradt,

Many

XXIII.

think

more

it

difficult to

be

may

before.

where found but where they have planted themfelves

The

Firft,

ticularly confidered,

Right of the Lord to the Thing

)

two Things

perfonal Obligation of the VaiTal.

are to be par^

Secondly,

The

^J„'",'^^'

itfelf.

the fame, whether a Man holds the Sovereignty by
The
But fuch an Obelfe, tho* lying ^ in another Place.
Thing
a feudal Right, or any
neither does it
fo
Liberty,
perfonal
private
Man
ligation, as it takes not from a
Which
may be
leffen the Sovereignty in a King or State, which is Civil Liberty.
3
give
plainly feen in Franc Fiefs, which confift in perfonal Obligation only, but
perfonal Obligation

is

no
XXII.

The Emperor Juftlman

(i)

paid the Per-

See Procop. Perftc.
a certain Sum yearly.
Lib. 11. (Cap. X.) and Gothkk. Lib. IV. (or Hi/}.

/?£7«^

was

This

Cap. XV.)

Mifiellan.

A

in

foft

Terms

in the Senfe already explained.

After

Jose-

all,

that after Jerufalem was
taken by Pompey, the Jews loft their Liberty, and
became Subjeds ^uTrtj^ooij to the Romans. Antiq.

phus

exprellly obferves,

See to the fame Purpofe Casaubon's Note on
Spartian, in Hadriano, Cap. VI. and what Mr.
Hertius fays, partly after him, though he doth
not mention his Name, in his Elementa Prudentia
Clvilis, Part I. ged. XII. § ii. and Part II. Sedl.

See Spanheim's OrXI.
4 The Kings of thofe neighbouring Nations
were not more independent than thofe of the Jews.
See Note 22 on the foregoing Paragraph. But the
learned Gronovius quotes an Author who has
produced more exadt Inftances of Princes, who,
without ceafing to be Sovereigns, paid Tribute to

XX.

foreign Nations,

Tribute for fecuring the
Turh give the Arabians of

called

The

Money,

to fecure

a

§ 9.
Lib. I. Cap.

3

De

them from

XIX.

Cafpian Gates.
the Mountains

their Incurfions.

Edit. Oxon.

Bella Civil. Lib.

V.

p.

113?.

AmMar-

Edit.

reafinable that Prince Jhould be called to Account for
he had done, as King ; for then he would not

what

and that it was juji that thtife, who in:
him with that Dignity and Power, Jhould allow him to enjoy them. Antiq. Jud. Lib. XV.
Cap. IV. p. <ii6. The ]ews, fays St. ChrysosTOM, on their Declmfion, and Subjeffion to the Romans, were neither entirely free, as before, nor abThey were ranked among
folutely Slaves, as now.
the Allies of that People; paid Tribute to their own
Kings, and received Governors of their Nomination.
They likewife followed their own Laws, and punijhed
their Delinquents according to the Cuftom of their
De Eleemofyna II. Grotius.
oivn Country.
The Example of the Kings of the Jews, and
thofe of the neighbouring Naions, is not well apFor at that Time the Authority of all thofe
plied.
See my izd and
Princes was merely precarious.
alledged
PafTages,
on
21.
The
very
th
Notes
25
§
by our Author in this Place, are diredtiy againft
him. What is here related of Marcus Antonius was
faid on Occafion of fome Complaints laid before
him againft Herod, on the Account of the Death of
Ariflobulus, his Brother-in-Law ; and it is evident
a King

vefied

from
er

thofe very

Words,

that

all

that Prince's

was dependent on the Romans; tho'

in the

PowCafe

then under Confideration, Anthony, being gained by
Prefents, would not take Cognizance of the Charge
uro;ed againft Herod, tho' but too well grounded ;

and that

the Reafon

is

"on the Quality
jects.

St.

why he

of King,

in

laid fo

much

Strefs

Regard to Herod's Sub-

Chrysostom expreflly fays, the Jews
Command of the Romans,

were fubjed to the
"Ttto T))V tmh

they had i^o

4

\'iaf/,ci,:uiv

eT=0>)ffav

more than the

bis

Rom.

XIV. Cap.

d^'/yy,

and that

fpecious Title of Allies,

VIII.

Exercit. II. Cap.

See

Countries.

Jterd. 715. H. Steph. Josephus tells us that
cus Antonius, fpeaking of Herod, declares it was not

he

Jud. Lib.

to prevent Incurfions into their
Lib.

XXV.

Amm. Marcell.

Cap: VI. p. 4.<S8. Edit. Valef. Gron. with Fri».
LiNDENBROGius's Note on the Place.
XXIII. (i) See my 4.th Note on PufendorFj;
5. IV. Ch.i. §12.
2 As when the Kings of England paid Homage"
to thofe of France, for the Provinces they poffeffed
See Bodin, De Repub. Lib. I.
in that Kingdom.
Cap. IX.

p.

Edit. Francof. 1622.

171, 17a.

3 Nullo jure in rein.

Thing

itfelf.

Without any Right

What our Author

neither with the Idea

fays here,

to

fht

agrees

which the Feudilts give of

nor with the Nature of Fiefs in general.
By the Term Franc Fief is meant, that
which is exempt from all Charges and Services^
which require confiderable Labour or Expence ; fo
that the Obligation of the Vaffal is reduced to F/delity and Loyalty, which confift only in honouring
the Lord, under whom he holds, fecuring him
from Damage, and doing him all the Good in thei,
Vaffal's Power, as it is fpecified in the Form of
Feud or, Lib. II. Tit. VL
the Oath of Fidelity.
De forma Fidelitatis, and Tit. VII. De nova forma
But this Exemption from Charges and
Fidelitatis.
Services doth not deprive the Lord of a Franc
Fiefoi a Right to the Thing itfelf, which the Vaf-

Franc

Fiefs,

holds in Fief or hinder it from returning to
him, when the Vaffal is guilty of Felony, or leaves
no Heirs. The Exclufion of fuch a Right deftroys
the very Nature of a Fief, properly fo called.
Tho' the Vaffal of a Franc Fief had a Power to
alienate the Thing without the Confent of the
Lord, which the Dodors do not allow, itill the
Right of the latter would be perpetual over thofe,
I
in whofe Favour the Fief fliould be alienated.
am very much miftaken, if our Author has not
fal

XX. § 44-)
confounded what are called Franc Fiefs, with certain Engagements improperly termed Fiefs,, on the

here, and elfewhere, (as B. III. Chap.

AccouQ?

Of

lOO
no Right

to the

Thing

thefe are nothing elfe but a Species of that

un-

we

have treated already, wherein one promifes Services,
and the other Defence and Protedtion. But fuppofe a Vaflal has promifed his Lord
to ferve him againft all and every Man, which they now call * Feudum Ligiuniy
( for formerly that Word was of a larger Signification ) that takes off nothing s
from the Right of Sovereignty which the Vaflal has over his own Subjedls ; not to
mention, that there is always a tacit Condition fuppofed, viz. that the War
Of which we (hall treat in another
undertaken by the Lord ^ be juft :

equal League, of which
See Bald.
Procem. Digeft. Natta,
Confil.485.

For

itfelf.

Book L

the Rights of

Place.

Right of the Lord to the Thing itfelf, enjoyed by a feudal Title, it is
fuch indeed, that if the Family of the Vaflal be extindt, or if he falls into certain
Crimes, he may lofe the very Right of Sovereignty : Yet the Power he has over
his Subjedls does not ceafe to be Sovereign ; for as I have often faid, there is a
And I find many
Difference between the Thing, and the Manner of holding it.
Kings confl:ituted by the Romam with this Condition, that upon the failing of the
Royal Family the Sovereignty fliould return to themfelves j as Strabo obferves of
Faphlagonia^ and fome other Kingdoms 7,

As

Lib. 12.

to the

XXIV.
Account of fome Refemblance between them
the Refpedt and

Homage

paid.

An

in

ingenious

Gentleman, who has publiflied curious Extradls
from RyMEr's Fcedera^ obferves, as a certain

Faa,

that

Homage was

frequently paid for ftmple

yearly Penfions^ without exprejfmg the Caufe

of fuch
have Examples of this Kind^ feys he,
in the firji Volume of this ColleSHon^ p. i. 'and in
fome Other Places, in Regard to the Counts of Flanders, who paid Homage to the Kings of England,

Homage.

We

for a Penfion

of 400 Marks.

Bibliotheque Choifte,

Tem. XX. p. 99, 100. By the Agreement made
May the 17th, iioi, between Henry I. King of
England, and Robert Count of Flanders, the King
him 400 Marks of Silver
yearly in Fief, on Condition that Robert fliould be
obliged to fend 500 Horfe into England, for the
King's Service, when he {hould have Occafion for
obliges himfelf to give

them.
I find
tion.

Biblioth. Choifie, Tom. XVI. p. 10, i^c.
BoDiN had long ago made a like ObfervaOur Ancejlors, laid he, abufed the Word Liege

in all their antient Treaties rf Alliance and Oaths.
J remember I have feen 48 Treaties of Alliance and

Forms of Oathsj collated with the original Records,
by which the three Eleiiors on this Side of the Rhine,
andfeveral other Princes of the Empire, entered into Obligations with the Kings Philip de Valois,
John, Charles the Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh, and
Lewis the Eleventh, promifmg and fwearing, in the
Prefence of the Kings Deputies, to ferve him in his
againjl all Powers, except the Emperor and
King of the Romans, acknowledging themfelves Vaf-

Wars
fals

and Liege-Men of

the

King of France

:

Some of

themjliling themfelves Counfellors, others Penfioners,
and all Liege Vaffals, except the Archbijhop of Treves,

EleBor of
federate.

for

the Empire,

And yet

who

only calls himfelf

they held nothing

only the Penfioners

of France

ferve the King, in the Things,
tions fpecified

in the Infirument.

Con-

from the Crown;
took

an Oath

to

and on the CondiThe Oath of the

Duke of Guelders and the Count of Juliers runs
thus. Ego Devenio Vafallus ligius Caroli, Regis
Francorum, pro ratione quinquaginta milUum fcutorum auri, ante feftum D. Remigii mihi folvendorum.
That is, I become the Liege Vaflal of

Charles, King of

the Francks, on the Confide'
of fifty thouland Crowns of Gold, to be
This
paid me before the Feaft of St. Remigius.
Injlrument is dated in the Month «/" June, 1401.
This fame Way of fpeaking was ufed even between
Sovereign Princes ; as in the Treaty of Alliance
made between Philip de Valois, King of France, and
ration

We

Alphonfo, King e/" Caftille, in the Year 133^, en
which Occafion Proxies appeared from both PariieSy
to require and give Afliirance of mutual Homage
and Fidelity.
But this is an Abufe of the Words
Vaflal and Liege j for which Reafon they are na
longer admitted into the Oaths taken by the King's
Penfioners,

nor into Treaties.

De

la

Repub. B.

L'

Chap. IX. p. 175, ijS. the French Edition, printed in i5o8. I have let down this Paflage at length,
as it is of fingular Ufe for explaining our Author's
Meaning, and difcovering the Origin of his Miftake, which none of his Commentators have <Aferved.
Since I penned this Note, I have found
fomething in another Work of our Author to conIt is in Chap. V. of his Treafirm my Conjedlure.
tife, De antiquitate Reip. Batav. where he maintains, that even tho' the old Counts of Holland
were Vaflkls of the Empire of Germany, the Hollanders would ftill be a free and independent People.
To prove this Propofition he obferves, that
according to the Lawyer Proculus, Clients are not
the lefs free, becaufe not equal in Dignity to thdr
Patrons ; nor a People, becaufe obliged by a Claule
in a Treaty of Alliance to reverence the Majefiy
of their Ally, provided they are not fubjefl to his
Hence, fays he, comes the Name of
Dominion.
Franc Fief. But our Counts never owned themfelves
fubjeSi to this Sort of Obligation of Fief.
4 Ligius Homo, or Lidges, a Term liippoled to
be derived from the German Ledig, empty, originally fignified

no more than

a ValTai.

See Vos-

De Vitiis Sermonis, Lib. III. Cap. XX. under the Word Liga; and the late Mr. HertiUs's
Treatife De Feudis oblatis. Part II i § 6. in Vol. U.
sius,

of
fal,

it

one

fpedt his

him

&

But in Procels of
Opufc. &c.
has flood for a Liege-Man, or Liege-Vaf~
who entered into an Engagement to re-

Comment.

his

Time

Lord more than

againft every other

;

all

other

Men, and

ferva

fo that fuch a Vaflal can-

VaflTal to two Matters in the fame Manner,
and ought to acknowledge no other Sovereign.
5 In Reality, fuch an Engagement no more prejudices the Sovereignty of the Vaflal Prince, than
when a Prince, by a Treaty of Alliance, promifes
another, to whom he is not feudatar)', to aflill
him in all his Wars.
6 See B. H. Ch. XV. § 13. and Ch. XXV. §4;
7 But thofe Kingdoms were more than Feudatary.
See Notes 22 and 25, on § 21. Strabo
Subjeifs
calls the Kings meant by our Author,
('TOTtixooi) to the Romans, Lib. VI. p. 440. Edit.

not be

Amji. I Ihall

fet

down

the whole Paflage, becaufe
it

War

Chap. iV.

and Peace.

10

We

muft alfo diftinguifli in Sovereignty, as well as Property, between xxiv. A
the Right itfelf, and the Exercife of that Right, or between the firft Aft and the ^diftt\f^fd
For as a King, when an Infant, has a Right to govern, but cinnot from the Exerfecond.
exercife that Right ; io has a Prince that is Lunatick, or a Prifoner, or that lives in
'^^f'^"^''-'^'
a foreign Country, fo that he is not at Liberty to exercife himfelf the Adls of SoFor in all fuch Cafes they have their Lieutenants or Vice-Roys to adt
vereignty
Therefore Demetrius, living confined under Seleiicus, forbad any Cre- Plut. in Dethem.
for
metnus.
dit to be given to his Letters, or Seal, but ordered that all Things fhould be adminiftred as if he were dead.

XXIV.

'

:

corrupted in one Place, where I do not find
The Geographer
any one has obferved the Fault.
plainly diftinguiflies between the Kings of Jfia,
whofe Families were extind, and thofe who, revolting from the Romans, and being conquered by
that People, had given them Occafion to reduce
their Dominions into the Form of Roman ProvinAmong the former he reckons the Kings of
ces.
Pergamus, thofe of Syria, Paphlagonia, Cappadotia, and, as it is in the original Text and the Latin
The Examples of the
Veriion, thofe of Egypt.
latter are Mithridates, furnamed Eupator, and Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt.
Td J' ojmo»» j^ jts^J rtjv
it is

*a)v,
Xj

XOiloi^^Oif jMSV

(TUVsElJ'

'Ac'iOtM

KX^otTtif

1UV 'A-rJotKiKav

n«<pA«fova)v,

>i

V^OT TWV

BatfiAfaiv,

KotTTTrciioKav,

BdfflAiCilV

;i

Supaiv,

ii 'AifvTrltaiv,

(

add

I

iL

^Ev<p^rH,
^c.

arAtjv

oj? Ef),

'AiMim,

«V«v7«

War

X

certainly

viW

'Vcauoit-

Strabo

at leaft,

Kingdom of Pergamus,

whofe Kings are here
See § 12. of this
termed 'ArlaAao] Bao-iABj.
Chapter, where thefe two Fads are quoted on the
Credit of good Authors.
XXIV. (i) See B. III. Chap.XX. § 3. of this

Work.

ij

'n

IV.

made hy SuhjeBs

I.TJRIVATE Men may

Tifj

that the Romans inherited Bithynia by the Will of Nicomedes, the laft King of that
Country ; as they in the fame Manner acquired the

known,

CHAP.
a

k.

^a.ciS©'

of Opinion, that inftead of
wrote Zidwcov.
It is well

1

Of

x«6»7rEp

itlos

toc,

'A^fiuv nvav,

am

I

abfolutely neceflary

'Eutjito^@^,

to

ffvviQt;

'AifuTrliug KAsoTTcsTg^f,

is

KoilaAuoy-ivuv,

iireiloi

)L

Midg^^dza

c5?ri

which

this Particle,

«<{)(5'<Zjuev^v,

againji their SuperiorSi

make War

agalnft private

Men,

as a Traveller i.ne^eiikn

Robber, and Sovereign Princes againft Sovereign Princes, as David ftated.
X.
againft the King of the Ammonites ; and fo may private Men againfl Princes, but ^^^™xiv.
not their own, as Abraham did againft the King of Babyloft, and other neighbouring Princes; fo may Sovereign Princes againft private Men, whether their own
Subjedls, as David ' againfl the Party of IJhbofieth, or Strangers, as^ th&.Iiomans
againfl: a

.

againft Pirates

The
This Example is criticifed by Commentawill not allow it to be juft.
IJhbrjheth,
fay they, had been acknowledged King by the eleven Tribes, over which he reigned two Years,
2 Sam. ii. 10. David himfelf was fo far from confidering him as a rebellious Subjed, that he gives
him the Charafter of a juft Man. Ibid. iv. 11. and
punifhes his Murtherers.
The Promife, which
had made of transferring the Crown to David, and his Defcendents, fpecifies no fixt Time
nor was it to be fulfilled 'till after the Death of
Saul and IJhboJheth. Hence it is concluded, that
thofe who fided with IJhboJheth were his Subjefts,
and not David's. But it appears fi-om the facred
Hiftory, that tho' David had been privately appointed by Samuel, and that but Few were at firft
acquainted with the. Will ot GOD, who defigned
he fhould fucceed Saul; it afterwards became publickly known, and reached the Court of the Prince
on the Throne. Jonathan fays to David, in the
Wildernefs of Ziph, Thou Jhalt be King over Ifrael,
and I Jhall be next unto thee; and that alfo my Father Saul knoweth.
i Sam. xxiii. 17.
Saul himfelf
I.

(i)

tors,

GOD

who

makes the fame Declaration, when he acknowledges
the Generofity of the Man, whom he had perfecuted with fo much Rage and Cruelty, / know well
that thou Jl)alt furely be King,

of

Ifrael Jhall

now

be

therefore unto

not cut off

my Seed

my Name

deftroy

xxiv. 20, 21.

and that

ejiablijhed in

me

by the

after me,
out of

my

thy

LORD,
and

the

Kingdom

Hand: Swear
that thou wilt

that thou wilt not

Father's Houfe.

From which Words

it

is

Ibid,

evident,

on David as the Man who was to
immediate SuccefTor, according to a Promife
from Heaven. When the eleven Tribes made their
Submiffion to David, they owned they knew the
Lord had faid to him. Thou Jhalt feed my People
Ifrael,
and thou Jhalt be a Captain over Ifrael.
2 Sam. v. 2.
So that, by Vertue of that Divine
Election, all who were acquainted with it, were
obliged to receive David as their lawfiol King, on
Saul's Demife.
For the Cafe was noc the fame
among the Hebrews, as among other People, who
being direfted by no extraordinary Revelation, bellowed on their Kings all the Power they had over
them. The Ifraelites were but lately come out of
the
that he looked

be

his

.

Dd

.

Of
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Book

the Rights of

I.

whether private or publick Perfons may lawfully make
over them, whether as fupreme, or fubordinate. Firft,
War
that are commiffioned by the higher Powers may
they
that
Sides,
it is agreed on all
as Nehemiah did by the Authority of Artaxerxes^
Nehem. Ch. make War againft their Inferiors,
Thus the ^ Rotnan Emperors allowed the
ii. & iv.
againft the neighbouring petty Princes,
But the
Proprietor of an Heritage to drive away Harbingers or Quarter-mafters.
Subjects
do
for
to
againft
their
Sovereign,
or thofe
lawful
main Qjjeftion is. What is
^
allowed
all
by
good Men, that if
This is
the civil
that ad: by his Authority.
Powers command any Thing contrary to the Law of Nature, or the Commands
Afts iv. 19
of God, they are not to be obeyed. For the Apoftles, when they alfedged, that wc
V. 29.
muft obey God rather than Man, did but appeal to a Principle of Reafon, engraved on the Minds of Men, which Plato expreffes almoft in the very fame
Words. But if for this, or any other Caufe, any Injury be done us by the Will
of our Sovereign, we ought rather, to bear it patiently, than to refift by Force,
II. Indeed all Men have naturally a Right to fecure thcmfelves from Injuries by
II. War aga'm[l SuperiBut civil Society being inftituted for the Prefervation
Refiftance, as We faid before.
a fuperior Right in the State over us and ours, fo
arifes
immediately
there
"mlaZ/Tby" of Pcace,
the State has a Power to prohibit the
Therefore
Laiv
the
4 far as ,is neceffary for that End.
Nature.
unlimited Ufe of that Right towards every other Perfon, for maintaining publick
Peace and good Order, which doubtlefs it does, fince otherwife it cannot obtain the
End propofed ; ' for iJf that promifcuous Right of Refiftance fliould be allowed,

The

only Queftion

is,

agairift thofe that are fet

—

'^

there
and though GOD, in Compliance
;
with their imprudent and obftinate Demand, had
granted them a Change of that happy Form of
Government into a Human Monarchy, he did not
thereby diveft himfelf of the Right of making the
immediate Choice of their Kings, when he pleafed.
It was thus that Saul the firft King of Ifrael afcended the Throne. David, therefore, having been
anointed by Samuel, in Saul's Life-time, had an
inconteftible Title to the Succeffion; and confethe Theocracy

quently, the eleven Tribes, who owned IJhboJheth,
might be conlidered as fo many rebellious Subjeds
againft the lawful Sovereign

caufe they need

;

and the more

only have confulted

fo,

their

be-

ufual

Oracle, the Urim and Thummim, in Order to
know the Will of GOD. If David puniflied the
having killed a y/^, or
Murtherers of IJJoboJheth,
innocent, Man ; it was not becaufe he did not look

^

on him as an Ufurper of his Right; but he calls
him innocent in Regard to Rechab and Baanah, who
had difpatched him by their own private Authority,

And he
Injury received from him.
himfelf would fpare the Lives of Saul's Children,
on the Account of the Oath he had taken to their
without any

Father

Confideration of which he pardoned
and would never have hurt him. See

in

;

IJhboJheth,

Mr. Le Clerc, on 2 Sam.

iv.

reEieque facrilegum prior arceat, qui primus invenit.

Cod.

Lib. XII. Tit.

XLl.

De Metatis

is'

Epide-

Leg. V.

See Book II. Chap. XXVI. § 3.
In Socrates's Apology, where he makes that
Philofopher exprefs himfelf in the following Manner / honour and love you ; [fpealdng to the Athenians] but will obey GOD, rather than you. Tom.
3

4

:

I. p,

29. Edit.

We

H.

Sleph.

fmgle PerIn Regard
is certain that the End of civil
Society in general requires thi?.t each of them fhould
not have a Right to refift the fupreme Power, as
For,
often as he thinks himfelf aggrieved by it.
II.

(i)

are here to confider,

fons, and then the
to fingle Perfons, it

on

that Article,

Manner unjuftly (no Man can ever give or
have a real Right to commit the leaft Injujiice)
but to require that he fhall not be divefted of his
Authority, for every Abufe of it.
A Man, who
never abufes his Power, ought to be confidered as
a Man not to be found ; and no Authority would
be lafting, or fufficient for producing the EfFedt,
for which it is defigned, if it could be fo eafily
loft.
But it doth not thence follow, that a particular Perfon either doth or ought neceflarily to engage
to fofFer every Thing from his Superiors, without
ever oppofmg Force with Force.
Were it fo, thofe

in any

who

where they are to obey,
in a worfe Condition,
than before ; and nothing could oblige them to diveft themfelves of that namral Liberty, of which
enter into any Society,

would without Difpute be

every

Man

is

fo jealous.

a Conqueror, would have

11.

2 Licentiam enim Domino (Prasdii) aSfori^ ipfique plebi Serenitas nojlra commijit, ut emu, qui praparandi gratia ad poffejjionem venerit, expelhndi haheat facultatem, nee crimen aliquod pertimefcat :
quu?n ftbi arbitrium ultionis fua fciat ejfe concejfum;

meticis.

may be wrongfully accufed
whoever fubmits to human Authority, muft be fenfible that the Perfon, in whofe
Favour he divefts himfelf of part of his Liberty, is
and always will be Man, that is, fubjeft to Miftakes,
and Failures in the Difcharge of his Duty ; and is
therefore to be fuppofed to acknowledge him for
Confequently, he at the
his Mafter on that Foot.
fame Time grants him a Right, not to treat him

befides that a Superior

firft

Body of the People.

therefore

fubmit to
had they con-

fijch as

better,

We

War with him.
muft dibetween doubtful, or fupportable

tinued in a State of
ftinguifli

Even
done

and manifejl or infupportable Injujiices.
former are to be born ; but, ftridtly fpeaking,
there is no Obligation to bear the latter ; and if
we fometimes ought to bear them, it is by no Means
out of Regard to the Perfon, who commits them,
but for the Good of Society. So that, if there is
no Room to apprehend that Refiftance will occafion greater Evils and Diforders, than thofe to which
the Society already is expofed, or thofe to which ic
is in Danger of being expofed, we may fafely employ our whole Right againft the Man, who, by are
Excefs of Madnefs, has difengaged us from the Tie
of Subjedion, and entered into a State of War with
us.
Now, that there are fome manifeft and enormous Injuftices, in regard to which a private Perfon cannot deceive himfelf, and conceive an unwarrantable Prejudice againft his Prince will be eafily
granted, if we enquire well into the Nature of
Things,

Injujiices,

The

War

Chap. IV.
would be

there

clops were,

Speakers,

m longer

a

State, but a Multitude without Unioti, fuch as the

Laio

every one gives

\nd no Hearers.

and Peace.

Or

to his

the

^

Wife and

whom

Aborigines,

*

Cy^
are
Sallufi mentions as a wild

A Mob

Children,

where

all

and favage People^ without Laws, without Government, loofe and diffolute. And
* Getulians, who had neither Cuftoms, Laws, nor Magiin another Place the
So we find that the Reliftance in Queftion, is looked upon as unlawful, acftrates.
All human Societies (St, Augujiine « tells us) unacording to the Ufage of all States.
r^xvz f^ova^zo? ic «V t^VeJ^yv(^ x^7«j
So
MJchylus,
Kings.
obey
^
nimoiijly agree to
^

A Kiftg abjhlute, accountable
m 1'hey are Princes, we

to none.

And

in Sophocles,

^

And

&(>z°^lk

ug

eicriv,

B-" vTretyCjiov

rag r x.pjt~
; why
Follies of Prifices.
the
bear
with
Agreeably
T^fjc^v
in
another
and
Tacitus
Place
olit
of
he fays 9^
above
;
quoted
we
whereto is that
leaving
SubjeSls
Princes,
the
on
Power
Glory
'The Gods have befiowed afovereigfi

T<

;

df^aStag %^£aV

Oi^siv,

not

mufi obey

We

'?

in Euripides,

^

niuft

m

obey.

And, The bad Treatment

Things, and the

Conc3u(ft

of Sovereigns, become

Who

can doubt, for Example, whether a
to kill one of his Subjeds, or
attempts
who
Prince,
deprive him of his Goods, without any Crime committed by the Sufferer, and without the Formality
Tyrants.

no other Reafon but his own gbod
foma Reafon evidently unjuft, as
for his refufing to believe what he knows -to be
falle, particularly in Matters of Religion ; who, I
fay, can doubt that this is one of thofe enormous
and infupportable Abufes of the fupreme Authority,
the Toleration of which, is fo far from being neceflary for the Sake of preferving Order, and for
the public Peace, that it is diredly contrary to and
deftruftive of both ? Have we not even commonly very great Reafon to believe, that a Prince who
proceeds thofe Lengths in Regard to one or more
particular Perfons, will not ffop there, and that
the reft may expeft the like Treatment ? If the
of a

a King; mvfi be

lue receive from

them to Nepfollowing Verfes, from the fame Author, fufficiently explain thofe already produced

landed

iri

their Coiintry, atid facrificed

The

tune.

Islon hcec, ait,

hofpita vobis

Terra, Viri; non heic uUos reverentia ritus
PeSlora : mors habitat, facraque hoc lltore pitgnee'.

Trial, for

Pleafure, or for

public Intereft requires thofe,
fer

fome Thing,

it

no

lefs

who

obey, fhould

requires that thofe,

fuf-

who

fhould be afraid of putting their Patience to the utmoft Trial. A Man, who imagines
himfelf allowed to do what he pleafes to his InfeIt is true,
riors, is capable of doing every Thing.
indeed, that commonly fpeal<ing, one, or fome few
particular Perfons, would refill to no PurpOfe, and
only draw greater Evils on their own Heads. But
this is a prudential Confideration, which makes no
Diminution in their Right, to bppofe aSupei-ior,
who by enormous and infupportable Ads of Injuftice, and the Violation of his Engagements to them,
has difcharged them of their Obligations to him.
What I have already laid down, takes Place, and
that much more, in Relation to a whole People, or the
greater Part of it. The greater the Number of the
Oppreffed is, the more the Oppreflbr deferves to be
brought to Reafon. The Tyrant in that Cafe has lefs
Reafon to complain, as hardly anyThing but a horrible
Excefs of Ambition and Madnefs could have obliged the Body of the Nation to rife againft him.
See what I have faid on Pufend. Book VII. Cap.
VIII. § 6. Note I.
2 Qdyfs. Lib. IX. v. 114, 115. EuRiP. In

command,

120.

Cyclop. V.

3 Bdl. Catalin. Cap. Vl.
4. Idem. Bell Jug. Cap. XXl. Edit. Wajf. Our
Author, in a Note on this Place, adds the Example

of the Bebrycians, and quotes thefe Words of Val.

Flaccus

:

Non feeder a legum
Vila colunt, placidas. autjura teneniia fnentes.
Argonaut. Lib. IV. v. 102, 103.
But all the Poet means here is, that thofe People
obferved no Law of Juftice or Humanity in their
Behaviour to Others ; as appears from the Sequel,
where he tells us, they killed all Strangers, v/ho

looked on as good

But, to evince the

Want of

V. I4<>,
Exaftnefs in the

isfc.

Ap-

it is fufficient to fay that the Country of
Bebrycians was a Kingdom, where Amycus
reigned, as the fame Poet informs us. v. 99, 10 1.
This PafTage,
5 Confejf. Lib. III. Cap. VIII.

plication,

the

is quoted
in the Canon Law, Dijtina.
VIII. Can. 2. only fays that a Sovereign is to be
obeyed.
doubts it? The Queftion is only
how far he is to be obeyed. All the Authorities, alledged by our Authorj or others, when well examined,

which

Who

do not prove

it has been the general Opinion of all
Nations, that the Subjedt is to bear every Thing
from the Sovereign, and that it is never allowable
to refill him in any Cafe.
The fame Authors, iri
whom we find fuch Sentences, as the Partifans of
abfolute Non-rejijlance affedl to heap together, in
other Places fometimCs beftow the moll exalted
Charadler on fuch as have had Courage enough to
dilpatch a Tyrant j as the learned Schelius ob-

ferves, in his Treatife

6 EscHYLtrs

who

exercifes

ter of

De Jure

fpeaks of an

his

Power with

Imperii, p. 336^.

independent King,
Severity, as a

Mat-

Faft only.

7 Sophocles makes Ajax fay this in Regard
to Menelam and Agamemnon, acknowledging his
Fault in giving Way to a violent Excefs of PafTion,
becaufe Achilles's
Ajax. V. 677.
8 This Paflage

Arms had been given
is

to another,

entirely tnifapplied.

not contain a Precept, though

Cicero

It

doth

calls it fo,

Lib. II. Epift. XXV.
It
only exprelTes the Neceflity, to which Men are
reduced of fuflfering the Follies of thofe, on whom
in a Letter to Aiticus.

they depend. Polynices excufes himfelf to his Mother for having married the Daughter of Adrajlusj,
King of Argos, with a View of facilitating his Return to his own Country, and mounting the Throne
from which he was debarred by his Brother Eteodes.

On
of

this

Occafion, he

Banilliment, and

Situation, a

Man

is

fets forth

among the

all

the Hardfliips

reft,

obliged to bear

that in that

with the Follies

and Extravagancies of thofe who reign, in the Place
of their Exile. Phoeniff v. 1^6. fo that he is very
far from defigning to fpeak of a Right inherent in
Kings to commit fuch Follies with Impunity.
9 The Hiftoriah makes M. Terentius, a Roman
Knight, fpeak in the Senate, and addrefs himfelf to
Tiberius, as if he was prefent, in this Manner :
The Gods have given you^ &c, Annal. Lib. VIj
Cap, VIII. Num,

I.

Treatment*

Of the

104
'whether juji or not
'^

wife in Sallujl,

Hence

it

'° iays.

Seneca

treatment:

is,

:

a

"To

We

mujl bear patiently whatever the

Thought which he borrowed from "

that the Majefty (that

whether

Jof.

i.

Deut.

1

8.

xvii.

12.
I

Sam.

viii.

1 1.

Deut. xvii.

And

like-

a King.

the Dignity and Authority) of the Sovefenced with fo many Laws, and fo many

is,

were lawful to refifl. 'J
on the Cane, he is
again, he is punifhed with Death.

Penalties 3

III. Nor atlowed hy the
Hebrew Law.

King commands,

Sophocles.

do ajiy Thing with Impunity, is peculiar to

King or State, is
it be
which Authority could not be maintained,
If a Soldier refift his Officer that correfts him, if he
reign,

Book L

Rights of

if it

lays hold

degraded ; but if he wilfully break it, or ftrike
And in Arijiotle, ^^ If a Magijirate Jirikes, he Jhall not be Jlruck again.
to the High-Prieft,
III. By the Hebrew Law, he that was difobedient, either
appointed
by
God,
Governor
was
to
be
put to Death. But
or to the extraordinary
*
to him that thoroughly
that which in Samuel is fpoken of the Right of Kings,
confiders it, appears not to be underftood of a true Right, that is, of a Power to
do honeflly and juflly, (for a far different Way of living is prefcribed to a King,
in that Part of the Law which treats of a King's Duty) nor of barely what he
will do ; for that would not have been extraordinary in him, when even private
Men do likewife Injuries ^ to private Men ; but it is to b^ underflood of an Adlion,
'

waether
10 JEquum atque in'tquum Regis Imperlum feras :
Thefe are the Words of Creon, King of Corinth, in

Med.

The

preceding Line, Ind'igna digques facit, is only a Parody
of a Sentence in Plautus, Indigna digna habenda funt
V.

ipf.

na habenda funt. Rex

Herus qua fac'tt. Capciv. Adt. II. Sen. I. v. 6.
I find that LiPsius has parodied the Verfe of the
Latin Poet in the fame Manner in his Politics,
Lib. VI. Cap. V. from whom perhaps our Author
took it.
11 Antigon, w. 68i, <?82.
12 Bell. Jugurth, Cap. XXXVI. This is faid
by Memmius, a Tribune of the Roman People,
and a zealous Aflertor of public Liberty. He had
no Intention to compliment Kings with a Right to
do what they pleafed with Impunity ; he only meant
that Affairs ufually take this Courfe, that fuch is
the Cuftom of Kings, and the Succefs of their evil
Aftions. Upon which Milton (Defenf. Cap.
II.

p. 34..) judicioufly

alledges the following

Quo-

from CiCE RO, which the Reader may compare with the Paflage in the Book of Samuel, of
which we fhall fpeak in a Note on the next Paragraph. None of us is unacquainted with the Practice of Kings, though we cannot fpeak of it from our
own Experience. This is the Stile of their Orders,
Take Notice, and obey ; if you add to your Reand this of their Menaces, If
quefls Complaints
I find you here afecond Time, you fliall die. Terms,
•which we are not only to read and confider for our
Amifement, but confider as a Lejfon to caution us aOrat. pro C.
gainfl coming under fuch a Power.
Rabirio Poftum. Cap. XI. Our Author, in a
Note on this Place, refers us to aPaffage of Jos ePHUs, which he had before quoted, in Note 3. on
§ 22. of the foregoing Chapter.
tation

:

13

Digest.

Lib.

XLIX.

Tit.

XVI.

De Re

Mill tar i. Leg. XIII. § 4,. See Ruffus's Leges
Militares.
Cap. XV. publifhed with Vegetius.
by Plantin, in 1^07.
14 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. VIII. p. 64.
Edit. Paris.
This Paflage is not intirely to the
Purpofe.
The Philofopher is treating of the Penalty of Retaliation ; to fliew that it would be fometimes contrary to Juftice, he inftances in the Cafe
of a fubaltern Magiftrate, who (hould, without juft
Caufe, ftrike one of his Inferiors ; and maintains
that it would not be fuitable to the Charadter of
fuch a Perfon, that he fliould be fentenced to receive Corredtion in the fame Manner.
It can be
inferred only by Way of Confequence, from this
Example, and that of Military Difcipline, before

alledged, that,

commonly

fpeaking. Inferiors ought

the fupreme Power, or fubaltern Officers, «adting in his Name, and by his Authority.

not to
III.

refift

(i)

The Law

fpeaks of fuch as fliould info-

the Text) the Decifion
of the Judges eftabliflied by GOD, for ejcplaining
and applying the Laws of Mofes, in doubtful Cafes.
So that this is wide of the Queftion in Hand, where
we muft always fuppofe a manifeft Injuftice. See
lently defpife (for fo it is in

Mr. LeClerc on Deut. XVII. 12.
2 Our Author, with fevera! Interpreters, fuppofes that, when Samuel told the Ifraelites how
Kings would treat them, he fpoke of Right, and
not only of Fa£i. Puflnd. in B. VII. Chap. VI.
§ 9. gives us a Paraphrafe on the Words of the Prophet, in which he explains them to us fo as to make
them mean no more than what a King, whether
abfolute or not, may lawfully require.
But in Order to perform this to his Mind, he is obliged to
foften the Force of the original Expreffions, contrary to the Rules of Criricifm.
need only confider the following Words
He (the King) will take
your Fields, and your Vineyardi, and your Oliveyards, the bejl of them and give them to his Servants.
V. 14.
Thefe are manifeft Ads of Tyranny ; and
the Story of Naboth fufficiently ftiews, that the moft
abandoned Princes dared not maintain that Subjeds were obliged to fuffer the Seizure of their
Goods or Eltates, even though they are paid for

We

:

them beyond

Whence

their juft Value.

it

appears,

was not thought that Samuel in any Manner
defign'd to fix the Right of a King, or the Obligation of the Subjedt, but only to let the People
know to what Calamities they would be expofed
by the Abufe of the royal Power and Strength.
The Prophet's Viev/, which was to divert the Ifraelites from perfifting in their Demands, requires no
more ; and the original Word, ufually rendered
that

it

Right,

jus,

Manner of
which

I

frequently

fignifies

in

have given,

PuFENDORF,

as

after

Scripture

the Commentators,

before quoted,

putting this beyond Difpute.

the

The Example,

Proceeding, or Cuftom.

is

fufficient

Befides,

on
for

the divine

Goodnefs and Sandtity do not, I think, allow us
to imagine he defigned to give the leaft Infinuation,
which might give Kings Occafion to believe themfelves warranted to do what they pleafed, and negledt the Duties fo clearly prefcribed in the

Law.

This would be a fort of Contradidion, unworthy
of an infinitely perfedt Being.
3 True ; but then there is a wide DifFerence between the Injuries, which, private Perfons may do

one

Wa r

Chap. IV.

Pe A c

and

e.^

105

as has in it fome Effedl of Right, that is, it implies'the Obof Non-refiftance. Therefore it is added, when People are thus opprefTfor Help, ^ as if no Remedy were to be expeded
ed, they (hould cry unto
Right,
in the fame Senfe as it isfaid that ^ the Pretor
then
It
is
a
from Man.

wbetHer juft or not,

ligation *

GOD

renders Jufiice, even whe7i he -promunces an unjuji Sentence.
Teftament commands to give to Ccejar the Things vr. NorhjtLe
IV. Where Chriji in the
certainly
intended,
that his Difciples fhould yield as great, if ^''™ e/" 'he
he
are
Cafars,
that
adlive
(both
and
paffive) to the higher Powers, than what the
not a greater Obedience
^fjiy "sJT

New

Jews were bound to pay to their Kings. Which St. Paul (who could beil interpret
Words of his Lord) largely defcribing the Duties of Subjefts, fays among other

'««•

the

He

the Potver, reffis the Ordinance of God, and they that re
v^i
lift, Kom.
And a little further, for he is the Mitiijier
receive unto themjehes Damnation.

Things,

tkat

rcjijis

pall
And
of God to thee for Good.
Wrath, but alfo for Confiiejice

again. Wherefore ye miifi needs 'he fnhjeB, not only for
Sake.
includes in Subjedlion tlie Neceffity ' of

He

Non-refiftance, not only fuch as arifes froni the Apprehenfion of a worfe Evil, but
luch a one as flows from the Senfe of our Duty, whereby we ftand obliged not
alfo
He adds two Reafons for it ; Firft, becaufe
only to Man, but to
has approved of this Ordina-nce of commandiiig and obeyiiig, both formerly in the

GOD

GOD

:

Jewijh Law, and now in the Evangelical, wherefore the publick Powers are to be
himfelf ; for we make thofe Ads, oui: own,
efteemed by us, as ordained by
which we fupport and countenance by our Authority. Secondly, becaufe this OrdiBut fome may fay, to bear Injuries is not advantanance tends to our Advantage.
.

GOD

geous

to

;

which

others,

more

truly,

than pertinently to the Apoflle's Meaning, as

are alfo advantageous to us, becaufe fuch a Patience
The Apoftle feems to
to have regarded the general

I fuppofe, fay, thefe Injuries

not lofe its Reward.
propofed in this Ordinance, which

fhall

End

hended

that alfo

me

is

in a State,

ferved, and that
his Subjedrs.

every one plainly fees, the Strength lodged in the
Hands of Princes puts them in a Condition of oppreffing their Subjects a thoufand Ways, which are

out of the Power of private Perfons. Shall a Citizen, for Example, feize on his Neighbour's Field
or Vineyard, with Impunity? Shall he take away
his Children, or Servants by Force ?
4.

Or

rather a phyfical Inability to reGft.

raeUtes, as

Mr.

Le Clerc

obferves

The If-

on thePalTage

under Confideration, never were of Opinion that
no one, evea the Body of the People, could not
This is evident from the
lawfully refift the King.
Manner, in which the ten Tribes ihook off the
Yoke of Rehcbcam, and the Example of feveral
Tyrants, who were killed in the fame Kingdom of
Our Author, in a Note on this Place, quotes
Ifrael.
what Philo makes the Jnus of Alexandria fay,
when they place their own Conducl in Oppofition
IVhen
to that of the Natives of the Counciy.
were we fiifpeSied of FaSiion ? JVJien did not all the

World

look on us as a peaceable People ? Is not our
Behaviour irreproachable, and fitch as tends to
promote Concord, and the Good of Society ? In Flaccum, pag. 978. Edit. Paris. But it doth not thence
follow that ths Jews, even after the Captivity,
were of Opinion, that RefiOance is never allowable.
The Example of the Macchabees, and the whole
Hiftory of that Nation, manifeftly fhew the con-

daily

trary.

ISc.

See

Milton,

When

they

Defenf. Cap. IV. pag. 115,
were violently haraffed by the

Roman Governours, they fubmitted becaufe

they

were not

in a Capacity of refifting; though, to fhew
Innocence, and appeafe their Perlecutors, they
fometimes valued themfelves on their forced Patience, as when Petronius went with an Order from
Caligula to place that impious Prince's Statue in
their

the Temple.

See JosephuSj

Jntiq.

Jud.

Lib.

publick Peace, wherein

And

of every particular Perfon.

where the Laws are obwhich a wicked Prince may do to
For, as it has been obferved, and as

one to another

the

'^

certainly this

is compreAdvantage we

XL

XVIII. Cap.
and Philo, De Legal. adCaium,
pag. 1025, 1026.
But I do not find in either of
thefe Hiftorians the Words quoted by the Englijh
Author,

already mentioned, as an Acknowledgethe Jews themfelves of their own

ment made by
Weaknefs.

noAs^eiv

fi:^o'itvSvvxcSroii

ou

fjiiv

jo^sAopuvot,

^td

to

that they would not fight, becaufe
not able, pag. i :^ 3
I only obferve that

they were
Jos E PHU s

;

.

when Petronius was on his March
Head of three Legions, and a
Troops from Syria, the Jews

fays, that

for Judca at the
Body ot auxiliary
either could

not imagine they were to be employed
were fenfible of their own Inability to defend themfelves.
De Bell. Jud. Lib. IL
Cap. XVII.
5 But the Ifraelites frequently implored the Diagainft them, or

Time of the Judges, when
any neighbouring King or Peopleand will any one fay they were then forbidden to
refift the OpprelFor, when it was in their Power
?
The Prophet certainly means no more than that
vine Afiillance, in the

oppreffed by

GOD,

them

to punifli

demanding a monarchi-

for

Form of Government, at any Rate, and in fome
Manner againft his Will, would not change it, by
his Providence, when they came to feel the grievous
Inconveniencies attending it.
And the Prediftion
cal

was

juftified

by the Event.

See Mr.

Le Clerc

on the Place.
6 Digest. Dejuftitid
Jure. Lib. L Tit I
Leg. XI.
IV. (i) True
but the Apoftle doth not here

&

;

_

dired us
Powers,
far from

how we
in

all

are to behave ourfelves toward the

Cafes, and

however they

a6t.

So

he fuppofes a Magiftrate who
afts like a true Minijler of GOD, and employs his
Authority for the Good of thofe whom he gothat, that

verns.
2.

St.

labours

CHRYsosTOMfays
in Concert

with

a.

very well that the Prince
Preacher of the Golpel.

Grotius,

E

e

commonly

xi:i.

q6

Of

Book

the Rights of

I.

For no Body ever wi{hed ill to himdepends
on the Happinefs of his Subjefts,
felf, and the Happinefs of the Prince
The Hebrews have
Jinf qiiibus mpej-es, leave fome to reign over, ^ faid one to Sylla.
a Proverb, * If there were no fovereign Power, we jhould fwaJlow up me another
To which agrees that of 5 St. Chryfijiom, 'Take away the Governors of States,
alive.

commonly

receive

from the fovereign Powers

:

Men

would be more favage than Brutes, not only biting but devouring one another.
If the fupreme Magiftrate foraetimes, through Fear, Anger, or fome other Paffion deviates from the ftraight Path, that leads to publick Tranquillity; it ought to
be confidered as a rare Cafe, and an Evil which, as Tacitus ^ obferves, is made up
by good Offices. It is enough for the Laws to regard that which generally happens, as 7 Theophrajius faid, and to which we may apply that of ^ Cato, No Z,aw
can be convejiient for every particular Perfon, it is enough, if it be bmeficial in geBut as to fuch Cafes, which rarely happen, they
neral, and to the greater Part.
For though the Reafon of tlie Law
©uo^ht to be fubmitted to the general Rules.
does not take Place in fuch or fuch a particular Cafe, yet it fubfifts in its Generality,
to which particular Cafes ought to make no Exception ; becaufe that is much better, than to live without Law ; or to allow every Man to be a Law to himfelf.
^ // /^ better not to admit
Seneca fpeaks pertinently to this Purpofe,
of an Excufe^
make
what
to
that
all
he
allowed
Excufe tbey
Jloould
though jujl, from a few, than

pleafe.

Saying of Pericles in Thucydides. " I ejleem it
better, even for private Men, that the State in geiieralflour i[h, though they themfhes do
not thrive in it, than that they JJjould flourifi in their Affairs, and the Publick ffl'er.
For let a Mans private Affairs be never fo profperous, yet if his Country be Left, be rnujl

Here we fliall cite

that remarkable

'°

if the State flour iff, a Man in badCircumftances may
mend his Condition. Since then the State can relieve private Perfons in their Misjortums,
but private Perfons cannot do the fame Thing in regard to the State; ought not every one
to concur in defending it, inftead of aSling like you, who, being overwhelmed with your

perijh with

it.

On the contrary,

Which Livy fpeaks ia
Care of the publick Safety
cures every Matt s private Eflate, but by
fhort, ^'^If'theCo?nmonwealthflourtff, it
your own. And Plato obferved, ^3
will
never
preferve
you
Publick,
the
betraying
TO iJiivya^v^mlv '^v\ilH,b:.c. That which is the Bond of States, is the Care of the publick Good, and that which deflroys them is the minding only one's private Advantage ;
therefore it concerns both the State and private Men, to prefer the Litereft of the pubi^.nd Xenophon
He that
oV*f cj/ •aroAe^uw, &c.
lick to that of particular Perfons.
domeflick

Lops, abandon

the

.*

f

'''"j

Florus.

3 Furfidius to Sylla.

XXI.

num.^').

St. Aug. De
GroTIUS.

and

A.

It

Lib. III. Cap.

See Plutarch in Sy/ff. p. 472.
Chit. Dei. Lib. III. Cap. XXVIII.

Pirke Aboth,

occurs in the

or fentences

Doctors; and is attributed to the
Rabbi Hananias : Pray, fays he, for the Peace of
the Kingdom ; for-, if there was no Fear (of the MaCap. ill.
mik.xa.ie) Men would eat one another alive.
p. 4-2. Edit. P. Fagii. 154.1.
Horn. VI. That Father repeats
5 De Statuis.
the fame Thought in two or three other Places.
oi ihs

J ewijh

Jf you take away the Courts of Judicature, you at
the fame Time take away all Order of Life, ibid.
Tell me not of Perfons, who have abufed their Authority

;

but conftder the Beauty of the EJlablifhment

and you will fee the great IVifdom of the firjl
Author of it. ibid. If you take away them (the Ma-

itfelf,

IVe fhall then have no Cities, no Lands, no Market-Places, or any Thing fix'
and certain. All Things will be turned Topfy-turvy,
and the Stronger will devour the Weaker. In Epilt.
have another Paffage to the fame
ad Romanes.
gittrates) all is ruined.

We

Grotius.

Purpofe on the Epiftle to the £/'/:'f/Jfl«j.
6 Hist Lib. IV. Cap. LXXIV.
7

Digest.
See

Leg. VI.

Lib.

Siitts

dated 10
num. 5.

Leg.

V.

Size.

Tit.

IV.

l^c.

Si pars here-

LivY,

i/^.

f

efficiently

XXXIV.

accommo-

this

in

Regard to Laws

:

Manner^ as one who has loji
Man's Subjlance and his own by Fire,
Robbery, or any other fad accident ? They admitted
of no Exception, fays he, that Men might know they
were obliged to keep their Word. For it were better,
&c. De Benefic. Lib. VIII. Cap. XVI.
bauchery, in the fame
loth another

10 Lib.

II.

11 Thus
a

Cap.

LX.

liicewife St.

Edit. Oxon.

Ambrose

lays

it

down

for

Maxim,

fan

is

*hat the Intereji of each particular Perthe fame with that of the Public.
Offic.

De

(Cap. IV.) The Lawyers hold the fame
For that is always
in the Contract of Partnerfhip
to be done which is to the Advantage of the whole
Lib.

III.

:

Company, not what is for the pi'ivate Intereji of one
Digest. Lib. XVII. Tit. IL
of the Partners.
Pro Socio. Leg. LXV. § 5. See aifo CoD. Lib.
VI. Tit. LI. De Caducis tollendis. Leg. unic.§ i^j,.

Grotius.
13

H.

De

XXVI.

Cap.

XXXVI.

Legib. Lib. IX. p. 875.

num. 9.
IL

Tom.

Edit.

Steph.

14
Sec.

Philofopher fays

12 Lib.
Legihus,

III.

commoda omnibus

all.

De

Tit. III.

alfo Lib.

ditatis petatur.

8

I.

The

9

concerning infolvent Debtors; on which Occafion
he asks
Do you fuppofe our Forefathers not prudent
and judicious enough to underjiand it %uould be the
higheji Piece of Injujiice to treat a Man, who has
thrown away what he borrowed in Gaming and De-

De

Exped. Cyri.

Lib. VI. Cap.

I.

§ 19.

Edit. Oxon.

Cap.m.
\_^

mutiniei

War

Chap. IV.

mutinies againjl his General in
''^

private Interefi
chtis
is iticb/ded in the Publick

is

Wai\

Peace.

and

offends agai?ijl his

infeparable from the Piiblick,

io /

own

And

Safety.

'JamhVi-'

each particular Advantage

Body, fo in the political, the Prefer; for as in the Jiatural
Whole.
that
the
depends
on
of
vation of the Parts
Now, in publick Matters there is nothing more confiderable than the Order of

Government

have fpoken

I

left to private Perfons.

i

us

iJAv To\, K.

iyu, &c.

of,

I fhall
'''

I

which

is

incompatible with the Right of Refiftance

explain this out of an excellent Place in

thi?ik

it

neither decent for a Prince

to

Dion

Cafji-

fiibmit to his

who ought to obey preteJid to command*
it
would
jlrange
a
Diforder
caufe in a Family, if Children
what
confider
but
Do
Parents,
and
what
in Schools, if Scholars fiould
their
to
allowed
defpije
Jhoidd be
will 7iot be ruled by their PhyPatients
that
Health
for
flight their Maftcrs ; what
Siibjeks, nor can one ever be in Safety, if thofe

ficians ?

Or what

Security for tho/e in a Ship, if the Sailors will not follow the OrFor Nature has made it ?ieceffary, and ifeful to Mankifid, that

ders of the Pilot ?

cotnmand, andfame fould obey
To the Teftimony of St. Paul, we fhall add that of St. Peter, wliofe Words
are thefe. Honour the King ; Servants beJiibjeSi to your Maflers, with all Fear^ not
only to the Good and Gentle, but alfo to the Froward ; for this is thank-worthy if a

fo77ie jlooidd

GOD

endure Grief, fuffering wrongfully.
For what
Glory is it, if when ye be buffeted for your Faidts, ye foall take it patiently"? But if
when ye do well, and fuffer for it, ye take it patieiitly, this is '^ acceptable with
GOD. He immediately confirms this by the Example of CHRIST. And Clement

Man for

Conjcioice

toward

fame Senfe in thefe Words,
SSA(^, &c. Let the
Servant love his Mafter with the Fear of God, though he be wicked and unjuft.
Here we may obferve two Things. Firft, that what is faid of Submiffion to Maf'^
to be applied to Kings.
For that which
tcrs, however froward they are, ought
follows, being built upon the fame Foundation, refpeds the Duty of Subjed;s as well
as of Servants ; and fecondly, that the Submiffion, to which we are bound, implies
an Obligation to bear Injuries with Patience ; as it is ufually faid of Parents, '^
Love your Parent if he is jufl ; if not, bear with hi?n. ^° A young Man of Eretria, who had been long a Difciple to Zeno, being allied, what he had learnt, anAnd Jujiin fays of Lyfifwered, o^ynv Trctjocg (DipHv, To bear my Father s Anger.
viachus. He fuffer ed the Cruelty of his Kifig as patiently, as if he had been his Father.
And in Livy, As the harfj Temper of our Parents, fo alfo that of our Country, is
So m Tacitus, ^' The Humours of Kings muft be
to be foftened by patient Siffering.
And in another Place, Good Emperors are to be defired, but whatfoever they
born.
in his Conftitutions, expreffes the

Our Author

has quoted this Pafiage in Latin
have not been able to find it either in
Jamblichus's Life of Pythagoras, nor in his Protrepticon.
Perhaps he has ufed the Name of that
Philofopher for that of feme other. However, we

15

only.

I

have a Thought very like it in Hierocles.
Wherefore we are not to par ate the public froin the
private Good, but confider them as one and the fame.
I^or what is advantageous to our Country, is common
io all, and Jhared by each in particular; for the
whole, conf.dcred as feparate from the Parts, is nothing.
In Stob. Serm. XXXIX.
i() This is Part of Jzi/m CiP/ar's Speech to his
mutinous Soldiers zzPlaifance. Lib. XLl. pag. 189.

f

Ed. H.

Stcph.

jed:.

18 This Confequence can be drawn only by
it will not follow
; and even then
that the Subjed is obliged to fuffer every Thing,
fince even a Slave has a Right to the Protedion
of the Lavi's, when he meets with infupportable
Treatment from his Mafter. See Mr. Noodt's

Accommodation

Difcourfe on the Power of Sovereigns, p. 254. fecond Edition of the French Tranflation. Befides,
the Precepts here laid down by the Apoftle, were

we

the 24.th

one may

Note on

the 7th Paragraph.'

of thofe general Precepts,
which recommend Submiffion to the fovereign
Power, what our Author himfelf fays of thofe which
relate to the Submiffion of Slaves to their Maftcrs,
Booi U. Chap.V. § 29. See likewile Schelius's
Interpretation of thefe PafTages of St. Peter, and
In

fliort,

St.

Paul, in his Treatife

fay

De

'Jure Imperii, p. 3 \G^

is'c.

19 PUBL. SyrUS, v. 23.
20 ^LIAN, Var.Hifi. Lib. IX. Cap. XXXIIL
Justin. Lib. XV". Cap. III. num. 10. Liv. Lib.

XXVII. Cap.
makes a young

XXXIV.
A'lan fay,

num.

13.

Duty

Terence

bear with
Ujage of his Mother.
Hecyr. Aa. III. Seen.
Cicero lays it down as a Precept, that
I. v. 21.
Men ought not only to be fiient in Regard to the Injuries received from their Parents, but alfo to fuffer
Orat. pro Cluentio.
them with Patience.
St.
the

17 Tertullian fays that in fearing Men we
DePcenit. Grotius. Chap. VI'.
honour GOD.
But the Difcourfe diere turns on a different Sub-

pardy grounded on particular Circumflances, as

fhall fliew in

it

is his

to

ill

Chrysostom has fome beautiful Thoughts on this
Maxim on the Epiftie to Timothy, and in his fifth
Book againft the 'Jexvs. To the fame Purpofe is
what Epictetus, and his Commentator Simplicius have faid, of every Thing having two HanCap. LXV.
dies.
21 Jnnal. Lib. XII. Cap. XI. num. 1, zniHiJl,
Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. num. 3.
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I.

Claudian " commends the Perjia?js, n^ho obeyed their
muft be obeyed.
Kings, though cruel.
Y.Jn-dhyihe
V. Neither did the Praftice of the ' primitive Chriftians, the beft Jrttprpreter
Praaue of the
Q^ the Law, deviate from this Law of God. For though the Rotnan Emperors
were fometimes the very worft of Men, and jthere wanted not thofe, who under
%'hriftZls.
the Pretence of ferving the State oppofed them, yet the Chriftians could never be
are,

they

In the Conftitutions of Clement we have fictnXuct, i
And Tertullian
It is Jiot lawful to refift the Kings Authority.
()^JJAjov kTra)iiq-a(Qr,
^ Whoice are your Caffius's, your Niger's, a7id your Albinus's ?
Apology,
fays in his
perfuaded to join with them.

'

Whence thofe who befege Casfar between the two Lawrels ? Whence thofe who \vreftle
with him only for an Opportunity of throttling him f Whence thofe who force the
Palace Sword in Hand, Fellows bolder than fo ma^iy ^ Sigerius's (fo the Manufcript
in the Hands of thofe accompliflied worthy Genriemen Meff. du Puys expreflly has
it) and Parthenius's ?
If I am not miftalien from among the Romans, that is, from
among thofe who are not Chriflians. What he fays of the V/rsfiling relates to Com'modus5 Murder committed by a Wreftler, by the Order of Mllus Lcetw., Captain
of the Emperor's Lifeguard ; but there never was a wickeder Wretch living than
PartheJiius, whofe Fa6t alfo T'ertullian mentions here with Horthat Emperor.
To thefe he compares
ror, was he who killed that worft of Emperors Domitian.
flain
the bloody Emperor
Guard,
who
would
have
Captain of the
Plautian the
5
in Syria, and Chdius
Pifcemiius Niger
Septimius Severus in his own Palace.
Albinus in Gaul and Britain, took up Arms againft this Septimius Severus, as if
out of Zeal and AfFedion to the Commonwealth. But their Enterprize was alfo
^
difappointed by the Chriftians, as Tertullian glories in his Treatife to Scapula :
'^

We

are reproached with Treafon

but never could Chriftians be found to ad: the
Thofe Cafians were they who followed Avidus

j

Albinians, or Nigria7is, or Cafians.
Cajftus, a

Man

reftoring the

of great Note,

who

took up Arms in Syria, under a Pretence of
the Negligence of M, Antonin ^ was like to

Commonwealth, which

ruin.

Ambrofe was perfuaded that Valentinian the fecond did him an Inand not only to himfelf, but to his Flock, and even to CHRIST, yet he
would not take the Advantage of the People's Inclination to refift ; but faid, 9
Whatever

Though

* St.

jury,

22 In EuTRoP. Uh. II. V. 479, 480.
V. (i) This appears from Canon XVIII. of the
Council of Chalcedon, repeated in Canon IV.
of the Council in Trullo, and by the IV. Council
of Toledo ; the If. Capitulary of Charles the
Bald, in Filld Colonia ; and by the V. Canon of
Grotius. See A«;^ 24.
the Council of S«z]/7«»^.
on § 7. and the Prelminary Difcourfe § 52.
2 Apolog. Cap. XXXV.
3 The Confpirators againjl him (Domitian) were
Parthenius, and Sigerius (for it mulb be read
Si>'>ie/<'5 not Sij/>)^os.) both Gentlemen of his Bed-

Xiphilin, p. 237. Edit. Steph. Martial, addreffing himfelf to one, who attempted to
Chamber.

pafs for a Courtier

him,

tells

He talks

only

Lib. IV. Epigr.

rius's a«(/ Parthenius's.

of Sige-

LXXIX.

The Name of Sigerius is corrupted not only in
Tertullian, where we find 5/^/i/;a«/j in its Room;
but

alfo

in

Suetonius,

XVII. where we

Victor who
XII.

Num.

8.

Vita Domitiani,

find Saturius

calls

;

and

Cap.

Aurelius

that Traitor Cafperius,

Cap.

4 See Herodian,

Lib. III.

this Place, Pefcennius

Cap.

Gronovius

Niger, and

j^d Scapulam, Cap. 11.

7

He

pretended that that Prince by a natural Ex-

of Clemency, :nd too great an Application to
Philofophy, negleded the Dilcovery and Punilliment of Offenders, and particularly the Governors
of Provinces, who inriched themfelves with the
Spoils of the People.
Sec Jvidius CaJ/ius's Letter
to his Son-in-Law, in his Life, written by VuLcefs

CATius Gallicanus, Cap. XIV.
8 In the firft Edition of this Work, the Author
had inferted a Paflage of St. Cyprian, before
what he here fays of St. Ambrose. It is probable

he retenched

where
9

it

The

XL

Edit.

obferves

Clodius

on

Albinus

had been declared Emperors by the Soldiers under
their Command,
at the fame Time that Septimius Severus was named by his Troops. So that
it might as well be faid he took Arms againft the
two firft ; who were confidered under the Charfter
of Rebels, only becaufe they had the Misfortune to
be defeated.

it,

becaufe

appears with
firft

of

Canon Law,

it is

more

quoted, § 7. Notez-^^

Exadtnefs.

thefe PafTages

Caif. XXIII.

is

inferted in

^af.

VIII.

the

An

fud liceat, &c. Can.
XXL (the fecond appears in the fame Place.) Will
you hurry me to Prifon ? Will you lead 7ne to Execution? I take a Pleafure in fubmltting.
I will not
Epifcopis vel quibufibet Clericis

defend myfelf by raiftng the People.

Gregory

Grotius.

Boeder.
5 But, as the learned

6

Epift.

XXXIII.

fomething of the fame
Nature (which is alfo quoted in the Canon Law, as
above. Can. XX.) If I would have had a Hand in
the Death of the Lombards, that Nation had now
been without King, Dukes or Ccunts, and difperfed
the

in the utmoji
Epift.

I.

Great

fays

Confifton

and

Diforder.

Lib. Yll,

Grotius.

The Authority of St. Ambrose is fo far from
being to our Author's Purpofe, that it may even
ferve to prove the contrary of what is here inferred
from it, and fhew how little we ought to depend
on the Opinion of

thofe old Dodtors, vulgarly call-

ed

'

War

Chap. iV.

and Peace.

109

Whatever Violence is offered me^ I cmmot refijl ; I can grieve, weep, and nioiirUi
Againfi Arms, Soldiers and Goths, I have no other Arms but "Tears, for thefe are
the Defences of a Prief, in any other

Manner I neither

ought nor

can

/ urns commanded

to

appeafe the Tumult,

fame Emperor, though unArian, and a

And

refift.

I a7ifwered, it
the
Power
was
only
in
that
it
of GOD to
Power not to Jlir them up, but
The fame St. Ambrofe would not make ufe of the Forces of Maximus
prefently after,

great Perfecutor of the Church.

-was

in

my

quiet them.

againft the

Theodont.

Thus

Hfft.

Grey-

Lib.

Ecclef:

V. Cap.

XIV.

The Condud of
the Fathers of the Church.
the Perfon under Confidefation fufficiently made it
written on the Occafion of a fignal
In giving the Fact,
fiftance done by that great Saint.

'

I ihall borrow the very Words of Mr. Bayle's
Narration, formed on the Circumftances, admitted

by Mr. Flechier, and Fa.

Maimbourg.

The

the latter
former, in his Life of Theodosius
" On the Death of
.in his Hijlory of Arianifm.
" Gratian, the whole weftern Empire falling to
:

"

Vakniinian,

his Brother,

he made an Edift,

at

the Inftance of JnJUna (his Mother) allowing
the Ariam the public Exercife of their Religion,

''
°-

:

' here no more than the Shadow of an Emperor,
•'
and that you are difpofed to give me up to your
' Bifliop, Vv'henever he commands you.
He then

"
"

and declaring all who fliould oppofe the Execution of the faid Order, Authors of Sedition, Dif" turbers of the Church's Peace, Traitors, and
" worthy of Dejith. But as all the Churches were
" in the Power of St. Ambrofe, the Arians attempt*' ed to take one in Defiance of his Authority.
" The Emperor going to take Poffeffion of theCa" thedral, found St. Ambrofe with all his People as
" it were barricaded in it, who wererefolved tode*' fend both the Church and Paftor, to the
laft Drop
" of their Blood. Hiji. de Theod. Liv. III. num.
He invefted the Church, and fum25, ^c
moned St. Ambrofe, by Vertue of the late E*' did:, to furrender it.
The Bifhop anfwered that
*'
he would never willingly quit it. A Remon" ftrance was made to the Emperor concerning the
*' Difficulties of that Affair, and he was advifed
to
*' extricate liimfelf out of them by
fome Accom4C
modation, becaufe the Court was concerned in

"

the Conteft.

*'

Meflage

*'

him the quiet Polleflion of his Cathedral, and
would be fatisfied with a Church in the Suburbs ;
that it was reafonable that, as the Prince made
fome Abatement in his Demands for Peace Sake,
the Prelate Ihould do the fame.
But all to no

*'

"
*'
*'

"

difpatched one of his Secretaries to St. Ambrofe,
' with Inflrudions to ask him
Whether he was
' refolved on an objiinate
Re/ifiance of his Mafier's
' Orders
and pretended to
the Empire, like a
''

:

Tyrant, that Preparations might be made for dif''
puting the Point by Force of Arms. The Saint
" anfwered, that he retained the RefpeSi due to the
" Emperor, and revered his Power ; but did not
" envy him it. He had indeed no Reafon to envy

" him his Power, for liis Authority was fupcrior to
" that of the Emperor, as is evident from that
" Prince's being at laft obliged to leave Things
" as he found them, and recal the Edidl publifhed
" in Favour of the Arians. This now appears to
" me a real and formal rebellion. We fee on one
" Side the Emperor's Troops going to take Poffef" flon of a Houfe, purfuant to the Edicts and Or" ders of a Sovereign On the other a Mob aflem" bled about their Archbifhop, and refolved to
'' fpend
the laft Drop of their Blood in Oppofition

The Emperor fent a very civil
to St. Aynbrofe iignifying, that he left

:

to the Execution of thofe Edidts.
fee an
" Archbifhop excommunicating Soldiers employed
" in the Execution of the Emperor's Orders, and

" confequently

"
"

only exafperared the rebellious Populace.
Several Lords of the Court went to St. Ambrofe, and

*'
*'

*'

"
•'

"

*'

:

:

defired

he would appeafe the People, and put an

" End to theDiforder, fince the Emperor demand" ed only one Church in the Suburbs, obferving
that

it

Mafter
""

was but
in his

jufl;

that the

Emperor fhould be

own Dominions.

The

holy Arch-

Emperor had no Right

bilhop replied, that

the

over the Houfe of

GOD

We

*'

"
"

"

iifurp

;

''

Purpofe; the People according to their Pallor's
Intentions, cried out with one Voice, that no
Accommodation could be made in this Cafe,
but that the Catholics were to be allowed the
Churches which belong to them. Whereupon,
a Party of Soldiers was fent by the Court, with
Orders to make themfelves Mafters of the Church
in the Suburbs ; but the People took Arms ?.nd
oppofed them The whole City was in a terrible
Confufion
The Magiftrates fent the Mutineers
to Prifon, and punifhed them feverely ; \A'hich

*'

pie,

GOD

Even
were
of Re-

appear, that he thought Refiftance allowable.
two Pallages, here quoted from him,

Ad

whom

he exhorted to defend themfelves only
' with
Prayers and Tears ; but when they were
' once fpirited up to Rage and Fury,
alone
'
could appeafe them.
The Emperor and Emprefs,
'
refolving to go in Perfon, and take Poffeffion of
old Bafilic, fent a Party of Soldiers to put up the
^Imperial Canopy.
" St. Ambrose formally excommunicated all
'
the Soldiers, who had the Infolence to feize the
•'
Churches. This Stroke furprized them fo that
' they went over
The Emperor found
to his Party.
•'
himfelf reduced to the hard Neceflity of fearing
" he fliould be abandoned by all his Subjefts, and
' faid to his chief OfScers
I perceive that I ani
'

ed,

nor even over the
" Houfe of one of his Subjefts, which he could
npt feize by Force, without a Violation of Julf ice
'
That it was a Crime in a Bifhop to furrender a
" Church, and Sacrilege in a Prince to feize on it
" That, as for his Part, he did not raife the Peo;

:

"
"
"
"
"
"

difpenfing Subjects

from the Oath

of Fidelity, which binds them to their Prince.
fee a vAole People taking Arms, even when
an Emperor waves his Right. And we fee all
this happen, not under Circumftances, when a

We

King requires his Subjedts to do what is forbids
den by the Law of GOD
For then it juft to
" difobey ; but at a Time, when the Prince makes
" a Demand of bare Walls, and permits Men to
" believe what they pleafe, and ferve GOD, ac:

" cording to their own Fancies. It is a furprizing
" Illuhon to imagine fhat a Building, deligned for
" the Service of GOD, is the Inheritance of JESUS
" CHRIST, over which the fecular Power has no
" Right, fs'f. General Criticifns on Mr. Maim" BOURg's Fliflory of Calvinifm" Lett. XXX. §
It maybe added
2, 3. p. 275, &c. Third Edit.
that the Perfons

who

then obftinately

allow the Arians and the

Emperor

a

refufed

to

Church, were

not furnifhed with any particular Privilege, by Ver^
tue of which they could pretend their Sovereign
had no Right to take it from them without their
Confent.
There was neither a fundamental Law
of the State, nor a perpetual and irrevocable Conceflion, which fecured them the PoflefTion of it
againft the Will of their Sovereign.

F

f

gory

no

Book

the Rights of

Of

I.

the Apoftate was diverted from bloody Defigns
of
Tears
the Chrilliatis, adding, '° this was the cnly
by
the
(againft the Church)
Remedy againjl Perfecution. Yet his Army was ahnofl: all Chrijliatis. Befides, as
the fame Nazianzen oblerves, that Cruelty of Jtilian was noc only full of Injuftice
towards the Chrijtians, but had expofed the State to the utmof]: Danger: To
St. Augujii^ie, where he expounds thofe Words of
which v/e (hall add that of
St. Faul to the Romans, It is necejfaryfor the Good of this Life, that we Jubmit to
the Sovereign Powers, and not refift if they jhould take any I'hingfrom us.
VI. Inferior
VI. There are fome ^ Learned Men in this Age, who, fuiting themfelves to
Magtftrates to
Times, and Places, firft (as I think) perfuade themfelves, and then others, that what
make War againji the Sc- we have already faid (in Relation to Non-refiftance) takes Place only in Regard to
<vere!gii unprivate Men, but not in Regard to inferior Magiflrates, who they think have
latu/ul, pro'ved
Right to refift the Injuries of their Sovereign ; nay, and that they fail in their
by Reafon and
Scripture.
Duty when they do not ; which Opinion is not to be admitted. For as in LoGenus fpeciale
gick there is a middle Species, \ hich with Refpedl to the Genus above it is ftill a
as Seneca calls
So thofe Magiflrates,
Species, but in Refpeft of the Species below it, a Genus
Epift.
it,

gory Nazianzen

relates, that 'Julian

'

'

:

LVIII.
ji'verroes,

but in Refpedt to their Superiors,
Power, that fuch Magiftrates have, is fo

in Refpeft to their Inferiors, are publick Perfons,
V.

Metaphyf.
com. 6.

All the civil

^

Perfons.

are but private

do againfl his Will is done without Auand confequently ought to be confidered only as a private Adi. In a
Word, according to the Maxim of Philofophers, which may be here applied, ali
Order neceffarily relates to fomething that is Firft ; and they, who think otherwife,
feem to me to introduce fuch a State of Things as the Ancients fabled to have been

fubjedl to the Sovereign, that whatever they
thority,

Heaven before

in

there

I

Peter

ii.

13,

when

a fovereign Majefty,

That Order

mit to Jupiter.
dination,

was

the

Gods did not fub-

leffer

which I have fpoken of, and v7raXXnXi<riA,o?, Suborby common Senfe, as appears by the excellent +
Subjed in Authors both Pagan and Chrijiian ; but

3

not only apprehended

is

we

Sayings which

find

on

that

fupported by divine Authority ; for St. Peter bids us be fubjeft to the
King, otherwife than to Magiftrates ; to the King as fupreme, that is 5 without
diredlly commands, who apException, but only to thofe Things which
an
Injury.
But to Magiftrates as deputed
proves, and not forbids, our bearing of
by the King, that is deriving their Authority from him. Arid when St. Paul
it

alfo

is

GOD

Rom.

xiii. i.

would have every Soul be

Powers, he alfo included inferior

fubjed: to the higher

among

the Hebrews, where there were fo manyNeither do we find
Magiftrates.
Kings regardlefs of all Right both divine and human, that any inferior Magiftrates,
arnong whom there were many pious and valiant Perfons, ever affumed the Liberty
refift their

to

10

Orat.

Kings by Force,
in

I.

"Julian,

p.

94.

Edit.

Colon.

1
Propofit. LXXIV. But St. AuGusTiN adds,
which their Power over temporal Affairs is extended.
Our Author has omitted thefe Words, as feetning
to contain a ReftriiSion, which confines the Doctrine of Non-refiftance to thofe Cafes, where the
Sovereign does not exceed the Bounds of his Power,
But the Sequel of the Difcourfe is not fufficiently
clear, for determining what was St. Augustin's
Opinion at that Time.
to

The

Author, in a Note on this Place
refers his Readers to Peter Martyr, onjudges
on Rom. xiii. JuNii BrUTi Vindiiii. PaRjEUs,
VI. (1)

Tyrannos

contra

Politic.

and DaNjEUs, Lib.

;

2 This

true

is

;

but

it

may be

likewife faid that,

lawful even for private Subjefts in cer-

it

tain Cafes to relift their Prince, as

fhewn

VI.

&c.

fuppofing

it is ;

it

we have

already

will follow that the Magiftrates,

as

Perfons of a public Charafter, who therefore muft
be better acquainted with State Affairs, and are capable of making an effeftual Refiftance, are on that
Account more particularly authorized to labour for
the public

fome-body

Way.
3 Thus
the

ter

them

fpecial

CommiiTion from

See

Good.

For, in fhorc, it is necellary that
fhould begin, and fhew others the

I

Cor.
4.

a Family,

the Father

is

the

Mother and Children hold the next Places

firft
j

j

af-

Chrysostom, on

Grotius.

xiii. 3.

Every Kingdom depends on a more powerful

Kingdom. Seneca, Thyejles. v. 612.
govern and are governed in their Turns.
Lib.

III.

Sylv. III.

V.

49, 50.

All Things

Statius,
Augustus!

St.

has a remarkable Pailage to this Purpofe.
fays

that

human

Confider,

Degrees of Subordination in
If an Intendant of the Police com-

Father, the

Affairs.

mands a Thing,

is it

not

to

be done

the Proconful orders the contrary

;

? But not, wh^n
fame is to be

the

faid ivhen a Conful requires one Thing, and the Emperor another.
In which Cafe, you do not defpife
the Power, but only chufe to obey a fuperior Power.
Nor ought the Inferior to refent this ConduSf, which
gives the Preferejice to the Superior.
This is quoted
in the Canon Law, Cauf. XI. ^tiafl. III. Can.
find almoft the fame in his VI Sermon,
97.
De Verbis Domini. That Father elfewhere fays,
gave him Juch an
fpeaking of Pilate, that
Authority, as fubjeSied him to that of the Emperor.
In Joan. Tom. IX. p. 3<)9. Edit. Bafil Erafm.

We

GOD

Grotius.
5 Our Author,
ferves,

in his
in

St.

GOD,

and then the

are the ordinary Servants,

extraordinary Servants.

IfJfJO.

cia,

had a

unlefs they

that

is,

gives thefe

as the learned

Words

Notes on the
as one,

New

a

Tejtament

who owns no
4

Gronovius
:

ob-

Explanation

different

as Sovereign,

Superior.

who

Chap.

War

IV".

^;?i

hi

Peace.

has a fovereign Power over Kings themfelves ; on the contrary, v/hat the DuKing, Samuel inftruds us, who before the Elders and
ty of great Men is to their
governing wickedly, the uHial Reverence.
the People gave to Saul, though now
Divine Worfnip always depended upon
publick
of
the
State
the
likewife
And fo
^ Sanhedrim :
For whereas, after the King, the
the
and
the Will of the King,
promifed
they would be faithful to
Magiftrates, together with the People,

who

iSiim xy.30.

GOD;

that ought to be underftood,

^

fo far as

it

fhould be in the

Power of every one of

Nay, the very Images of their falfe Gods, which were publickly fet upj
were never thrown down, as we read, but at the Command of the People,
when the Government was Republican, or of the King, when it was monarchical
And if Force was fometimes made ufe of againft the Kings, it is related barely as
a Fad that Providence had permitted, and without any Mark of Approbation.
Thofe of the contrary Opinion often urge that Saying of the Emperor "Trajan^
who delivering a Sword to a Captain of the Prcetoriafi Band, faid, ^ UJe this for
We muft know, th.'^X Trajan (as apme, if I govern 'well ; and againft me, if ill.
Care
to fliew no Marks of Pvoyalty^
particular
took
pears by Pliny s Panegyrick)
and 5 to aft merely as Head of the State, confequently fubjed to the Judgment of
the Senate and People, whofe Decrees the Captain of the Guard was to execute,
'° who would
even againft the Prince himfelf The like we read of M. Antoninus,
them.

:

not touch the public Treafure without confulting the Senate.
more difficult Queftion is, whether the Lav/ of Non-reliftance obliges VII. P/hat a
VII.
For fome of the Laws of GOD,
us in the moft extreme and inevitable Danger.
'°JfJll'^^'"^^
Exceptions in Cafes of extreme ltJ°J^,vJ/e
of
tacit
admit
however general they be, feem to
^'eceflty.
Neceffity ; for fo it was determined by the Jewip Doftors concerning the Law of

A

their Sabbath in the

Time

'

of the Maccabees

;

whence

arofe the

famous Saying,

^

The Danger of Life drives away the Sabbath. And the Jew in Synefius gives this
Reafon for the Breach of the Law of the Sabbath, (ral^uc, vTrlp -^vx^? ^sowsv, ive
•were in vianifeft Danger of our Lives, which Exception is approved of by CHRIST
And the Hebrew Rabhimfelf; as alfo in that Law of not eating the Shew Bread.
to their Laws
the
fame
Exception
bins, following an old Tradition, rightly add
Not that GOD
concerning forbidden Meats, and fome others of the like Kind.
Things,
though we
fome
even
not
do
to
do
or
oblige
us
Right
to
full
has not a
his
that
fome
of
Laws
are of fuch
certain
Death
but
to
;
fliould be thereby expofed
rigid
given
in
fo
a
Manner,
which
a Nature as cannot he eafily believed to have been
ought ftill more to be prefumed as to human Laws.
I do not deny, but that fome Afts of Virtue may by a human Lav/ be commanded, though under the evident Hazard of Death. As for a Soldier not to quit
3 his Poft 3 but it is not eafily to be imagined, that fuch was the Intention of the
Legiflator

6 I have already obferved that the Antiquity and
Perpetuity of the Sanhedrim, fuppofed by our Author, are at leaft uncertain.

7 That is, the Attachment, which every 7;^i7^/zV«
ought to have for his Religion, obliged neither private Perfons, nor inferior Magiftrates, to become
Iconoclafts by their own Authority, or in any other
violent Manner oppofe the idolatrous Worftip introduced or tolerated by the* King ; becaufe that
would be an Incroachment on his Right. But the
prefent Qiieftion does not turn on fuch Cafes.
8 This Speech

is

preferved by

XiPHiLiN,

in his

Abridgment of Dion Cassius, Fit. Traj. p. 248.
Ed. H. Steph. See alfo Zona r as, in the Life of
Pliny's
Jnnai. Tom. II.
the fame Emperor.
Paneg. Cap. LXVII. Num. 8. Edit. Cellar, and
CASstoDORUs, Far. VIII. 13.
9 Pertinax and Macrinus imitated Trajan in
that Particular, as appears from the fine Speeches
Grotius.
put into theii- Mouth by Herodian.
But why is it not fuppofed that a good Emperor
or modeft Sovereign Prince may entertain a juft
In Reality, we
Idea of the Extent of his Power
fee but few of that Charadter ; but fuch may be
found; and unlefs their Condufl; belies their Words,
.?

;

our Regard for their Dignity fliould oblige us to
avoid harbouring Sufpicions to their Difadvantage.
10 Xiphilin, in that Emperor's Life, p. 281.
Since that
VII. (i) See i JVIaccab. ii. 41.
Time the common Opinion of the Jews was, that
the Law alloived them to defend themfelves, but not
to attack the Enemy, on the Sabbath Day.
Josephus, Antiq. Lib. XIV. Cap. VIII. Our Author
alludes to this in

Mark

iii.

4. as

Mr. Le Clerc

has very well obferved.

2 This Sentence occurs in the Babylonijh TalSee our Author on Matt. xii. 11. and
mud.
BuxtoRF, Synag. Jud. Cap. XVI.
3 See J os e ph u s, where he fpeaks of Saul's
learn from Polybius, that among
Guards.

We

the

Romans,

with Death.

The
Author,

he

who

quitted his Poji

was punijhed

Grotius.

PafTage of Josephus, here meant by our
is where David having found Said's Guard

out to Abner, who commanded it, that
was a Crime worthy of Death^ becaufe it gave
him and his Men a fair Opportunity of entering the
Camp, and advancing even to the King's Tent,
Antiq. Lib. VI. Cap. XIV.
without being obferved.
So that it is evident, the Cafe was not the fame

afleep, calls
this

with

1

Maccab.

jx,

'o, 43, 44.
'""
"

"""

'>
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very probable that Men have not received fo extenfive a Power
over themfelves or others, except in Cafes where extreme Neceffity requires it.
For all human Laws are, and ought to be fo enafted, as that there fhould be
Legiflator

and

;

it is

fome Allowance
feenis to

from

for

human

Frailty.

But

depend upon the Intention of thofe

whom

Law (of which we now treat)
who firll entered into civil Society,

this

Power of Sovereigns is originally derived. Suppofe then they had
Whether they pretended to impofe on all Citizens the hard Neceffity
the

been afked,
of dying, rather than to take up Arms in any Cafe, to defend themfelves againft
the higher Powers ; I do not know, whether they would have anfwered in the
they would have declared that
affirmative
It may be prefumed, on the contrary,
the
Refiftance would infallibly ocevery
Thing,
unlefs
one ought not to bear with
cafion great Dirturbance in the State, or prove the Deftrudtion of many Innocents.
For what Charity recommends in fuch a Cafe to be done, may, I doubt not, be
:

prefcribed by a

Death, rather than at any
by the Civil Powers, is not impofed by any human
But we muft obferve, that Men did not at firft unite thembut the Divine Law.
but of their own
felves in Civil Society by any fpecial Command from GOD,
free Will, out of a Senfe of the Inability of feparate FamiHes to repel Violence j
whence the Civil Power is derived, which therefore St. Peter calls a human Ordi-

Some may

Time

iPet.i ,13.

Rom.

narchomachos,
3.

c.8.b'1.6.

23.

^ 24

fvr
/t>7!'

iSani. xxii. 2

—

fay, that this rigorous Obligation to fuffer

to refift an Injury offered

xxiii.

13.

GOD

Divine Ordinance, becaufe
approved of
But GOD, in approving a human Law, is
this wholefome Inftitution of Men.
thought to approvc of it as human, and after a human Manner. Barclay, the
ftoutcft Alfcrtor of Rcgal Powcr, does thus far allow that the People, or a confiderable Part of them, have a Right to defend themfelves againfl their King, when
nance, tho' elfewhere

Mverfus Mo-

c.

human Law,

it is

called a

he becomes exceffively cruel ; tho' otherwife, thai; Author confiders the King as
I can eafily apprehend that, the more
above the whole Body of the People.
confiderable a Thing is which runs the Rifk of perifhing, the more Equity requires that the Words of the LawT)e reftrained, to authorife the Care of preferving
But I dare not condemn indifferently all private Perfons, or a fmall
fuch a Thing.
Part of the People, v/ho finding themfelves reduced to the laft Extremity, have
made ufe of the only Remedy left them, in fuch a Manner as they have not negledied in the mean Time to take care, as far as they were able, of the publick
Good. For David, v/ho ( bating fome particular Fafts) was fo famed for living
exactly according to Law, did yet entertain about him, firfl four hundred, and
and to what End did he fo, unlefs for ^ the Deafterwards more, armed Men
he fhould be attacked ? But we muft alfo obferve,
in
Cafe
Perfon,
fence of his own
that David did not do this till he was affured by 'Jonathan!, and many other inAnd moreover, he neither feized
fallible Proofs, that Saul really fought his Life
but lurked about, fometlmes
Fighting,
Occafions
of
fought
nor
on any City,
in by-Places, fometimes among foreign Nations^ with this Refolution, to avoid all
;

:

Occafions of injuring his own Countrymen,
The Example of the Maccabees might likewife be alledged here. For 'tis in
vain that fome pretend to juftify their Enterprize, upon the Account that AntioIn all Hiftory, we do not find that the Maccabees, and
chus was only an Ufurper.
And inthofe of their Party, give Antiochus any other Title than that of King
for
the
had
a
long
Time
fince
acotherwife,
call
him
Jews
deed they could not
:

Deut.xvli. 15.

knowledged the Kings of Macedonia for their Sovereigns, to' whofe Right A?itiochiis
had fucceeded. It is true the Law forbad a Stranger to be fet over them but that
ought to be underftood of a voluntary Eledtion, and not of v/hat the People might
be forced to do through the Neceffity of the Times, As to what others fay, that
;

The Paffage of
with that under Confideration.
PoLYEius is here quoted, as our Author found it
for the
in SuiDAS, under the Word nfcs-pa;
Terms are very different in the Original, Lib. I.
See likewife Justus Lipsius, De
Cap. XVII.
Militia Rom. Lib. V. p. 293, 383. And the Trea-

De Pcenis miUtarib. Rom. Cap. IV. written by
Mr. SicHTERMAN, who in that fmall Piece has
let the World know what might be expected from
him, if his Fortune had not forced him out of the

tife

Road of Letters into that of Arms.
4 Some Commentators on this

Place fay, that
David., having been anointed King by Samuel, was
not from that Time to be conlidered as a private
Subjeft.
But it has been judicioufly anfwered by
others, that David was not to be King during
Saul's Life;

of
ly

and that he himfelf,

from the Time

being anointed to the Death of Saul, conftantacknowledged him the lawful King of Ijrad,

his

the

War

Chap. IV.

and Peace.
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which their Nation had to demand
the Maccabees aded by Vertue of the Right
this Reafon has no more Weight
themfelves,
governing
Liberty, or the Power of
For the Jews having been formerly conquered by Nebuchadin it than the other.
5
nezzar, were fallen by the fame Right of War, under the Dominion of the

,

Medes and Perfians, Succeflbrs of the Chaldeans ; and the whole Empire of the
Medes and Perfians had paffed to the Macedonians : Hence 'Tacitus cails the Jews,
*
The moft contemptible People that were co?iquered, whilji the Eafl was under the
Neither did they obtain any
Dominion of the Aflyrians, Medes, and Perfians.
without
any Terms fubmitted to
but
Succeffors,
or
his
Alexander,
Condition from
were fometimes allowed
And
tho'
they
Darius.
them, as they had before done to
to ufe publickly their own Rites, and their own Laws, this was only a precarious
Right, granted by the Favour of the reigning Princes ; and not by Vertue of a
There is nothing then that could juftify
fundamental Law of the Government.
extreme and inevitable Danger, which
but
the Maccabees (in taking up Artns)
might do it, fo long as they kept within the Bounds of Self-Prefervation, and like
David,

without ufing their

retired to lecret Places for Security,

Arms

unlefs

see Juftin,
s^-

^- 3-

firft

affaulted.

another Caution to be obferved here, which is, that even in fuch'/2'/'/e7"
Extremity the Perfon of the Sovereign muft be fpared. Thofe who think that
David fpared Saul, not to difcharge an indifpenfible Duty, but out of Generofity, founded on the Defire of arifing to an extraordinary Degree of Perfeftion
thole, I lay, are certainly 7 millaken : For David himfelf openly declared, that no

There

is ftill

Man
5 The learned Gronovius blames our Author
for blindly followiftg Tacitus, who pretends, that

the

Jews were under

•which

the

Dominion of

unlefs the Affertion

is falfe,

is

Medes;

the

underftood on-

of Darius the Mede, or Nahonnides, mentioned
The Jews being conby the Prophet Daniel.
quered by Nebuchad7ie%zar, became fubjedt to the
I find,
Perfians as foon as Cyrus took Babylon.
however, that both the Emperor Julian, and the

who

rity,

had long perfecuted him in fo furious

Manner, who put to Death all fuch as lay under a Sufpicion of favouring him, and had fa-

a

crificed a

great

Number

of innocent Priefts to

Rage and Refentment, no one would have
been furprized at his Condud, or charged him

ly

his

Patriarch Cyril, tho' his Ancagonift,

ad in a very different Manner,
let all the World know his Innocence, and
Difpofitions in regard to the King, who took

were of Opi-

Jews had been dependent on

the
Medes ; and in this they copied the Error of the
common Chronology, which made the Empire of
nion, that the

the Medes fucceed that of the Jjjyrians, p. aio.
£dit. Spanheim.
6 Hijl. Lib. V. Cap. VIII. Num. 3.
7 I cannot think them fo much millaken. It
appears from the Difcourfe which paffed

David and

Saul, near the

had the Life of the

Cave where

latter in his

between

the former

Power, that David

valued himfelf on adting generoufly with his mortal

Enemy, and

that

Saul was touched with that extra-

David obferves to
ordinary Creatnefs of Soul.
Saul, that he was fo far from confpiring againft
him, with which he had been charged, that he refufed to take Advantage of an Opportunity of

him which

kil-

Wherefore hearejl
thou Men's Words, faying. Behold 'D3.v\dfeeketh thy
-Hurts' Behold this Day thine Eyes have feen how
had delivered thee to Day into mine
the
Hand in the Cave, and fame bad me kill thee, but I
fpared thee, &c. I Sam. xxiv. 9, 10. Whereupon
Saul acknowledged the Obligation, without infilling
on the inviolable Sandity of his Perfon. He fairly owns that David had waved the Right which
his Treatment had given him ; and that fo noble an
of Generofity had made him worthy of the
Crown which had been promifed him. Thou art
more righteous than I ; for thou hajl reivarded me
For
Good, whereas I have rewarded thee Evil.
if a Man findeth his Enemy will he let him go ivell
ling

offered

itfelf.

LORD

Ad

away ?

now behold I know well that thou
" If
&c. ver. 17, 19, 20.
" David had killed Saul, (I borrow the very Words
" of Mr. Le Clerc's Commentary) who had
jind

/halt furely be King,

f been

guilty

of fo cruel an Abufe of

his

Autho-

with a Crime.
refolved

But David, generous

as

he was,

to

to
his
all

Occafions to diftrefs him. He likewife fhewed,
that tho' he had been anointed to lucceed Saul,
he had in no Manner fought for the Royal Dignity, nor done any Thing which might encourage the leaft Sufpicion of his thinking the King's
Life too long.
He thought himfelf obliged to
prevent all the Calumnies of his Enemies, or
thofe who envied him, and might have accufed
him of Ambition and Rebellion. He was refolved to afcend the Throne in a Manner that
Envy itfelf fhould not blame. Thefe were the
true Reafons of his Magnanimity j but to avoid
making a Show of it, he alledges two others
that Saul was his Lord; and that he had been
But the Man
anointed by GOD's Command.
who violates all Sorts of Laws, by his Condud
towards his Servants, is no longer their Mafter_
No Man commands or obeys but on certain Conditions, which ought to be obferved on
both Sides; without which human Society is utterly deftroyed, and its Laws trampled on. Thus
a Prince forfeits the Right which his Undion
gave him, when he renders himfelf intirely unworthy of the Favour of God, by whofe Order
he was anointed. But David would not make
for the Reafons already alufe of his Right,
ledged ; and becaufe Saul was his Father- inLaw. To which we may add, that as he himfelf
had been anointed, in Order to fucceed that
:

Prince,

it

was

his

Intereft

that

it

fliould

be

thought unlawful for any one to kill a King."
This feems evident from his Behaviour to the Amaby
lekite, who thought to make his Court to him,
bragging of his having difpatched Saul, at his own
Requelt, to fave him from falling into the Hands

of the

G

Philijlines.

g

For, tho' David

at that

Time

believed

\.
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could be innocent, that ftretched forth his Hand againft the LORD'S
For he knew it was written in the iLaw, T'hou fiat not remle the Godsy
Anointed.
T^boii palt not cutfe the
Rulers of thy People.
In
that is, the Supreme Judges.
the
made
of
fupreme
being
Powers,
it
plainlytfhews,
Mention
fpecial
Law
which
Wherefore Optatus Mikvifanus, fpeaking of
that fome fpecial Diity is required.

Man
iSam.xxvi.g.

Ex.xxii.38.

Lib. 2.

'^

this

Fafh of

I

And makes David

5

To

flander any private Perfon
'°

fpeak Evil,

tho'

be true.

it

xx^on Arifiotle) fays,

fay,

Commands of

rather to keep the

chofe

GOD' s fpecial

fays,

ii)fli;/V,

rejlrained him.

is

\^

not lawful, therefore of a King we mufl: not
as the Writer of the Problems (fathered-

Becaufe,

&c.

y,a-A.^yo^uv,

he ordered him to be killed on
the Spot, who, on the Suppofition of the Truth of
See Mr.
the Report, had done Saul a Service.
Le Clerc on 2 Samuel i. 14.. It may farther
be obferved, that, as Saul had been chofen by
in an extraordinary Manner, anointed and
confecrated by one of his Prophets, honoured with
believed the Faft,

GOD
ment

Hand of

in the

and made a

the

^willing to

GOD.
^^

He

vilible

ALMIGHTY,

Inftru-

for gain-

that fpeaks

But

o£ends agdinji the whole Body of the People.

the Gift of Prophecy,

coming frejJd into his Memory
overcome mine Enemy ^ but

Connnaiid,

/ was

we

if

Paflage ^?«v ya.^
(TWKfovco T)}v

;^t)v

Evif of

Magifirate
muffc - not fpeak Evil of
the

wapjl rS

S'ovl@^ rijv «^ought to havo been ren-

dvli^
^iK/iv,

dered thus, For the King will in Time be punifoed by
him ivho conferred the Royal Characler on him.
This makes a very difterent, not to fay a contrary

and

Senfe-

I

am

tempted to believe that the Au-

thor was betrayed

Defire to

into this Blunder,

wherewithal

find

nion.

by

to fupport

his great

Opi-

his

,

over the Enemies of Ifrad,
tender of his Life on thofe
Confiderations, which will not conclude in Favour
of all other Princes, who arrive at their Dignity by
Befides, when he twice fpared
the common Ways.

10 It is certain that we ought not lightly to defame Princes every Time they are guilty of Faults,
or an Abufe of their Power. As I have already obferved, the fame Reafcn that obliges us to bear
with their unjuft Adions, to a certain Point, like-

without endanger-

wife engages us to fpare their Reputation, to avoid
giving Occafion of making their Authority con-

ing great Vidories

David might have been

SauFs Life, he was able to do
ing his

own

;

fo that his

it

Conduft on thofe Occa-

is nothing to the Purpofe, in regard to fuch as
have no other Remedy againft a Tyrant, than that
of repelling him, even with the Flazard of killing
him. And after all, the Words of David, however they may be underftood, are not an Oracle or
Divine Precept, There is no Reaf n for believing
that he then fpoke by Divine Infpiration, or that
put thefe Words into his Mouth, as a Rule
for all Men's Condud:.

fion

GOD
8

JosEPHUs

introduces Joab fpeaking thus to

Shalt not thou die, who hath fpoken ill of
whotn
hath appointed to reign f Antiq.

Shitnei,

him

GOD

X. Grotius.
Thefe are not the Words of Joab but of Jl/iJhai, the Son of Zeruiah, and Brother to Joab.
I do not know why the Author chofe rather to
quote Jose ?HUs on this Occafion, than the facred
Hiftorian, 2 Samuel xix. 21, Shall not Shime'i be
put to Death for this, becaufe he hath curfed the
Lib. VII. Cap.

LORD'S
9

anointed?

The feme

Jewijh Hiftorian

obferves,

that

Subjed

to

kill his

Majler.

Antiq.

Lib. VI.

Cap.

And a little after, that when he entered
Tent, and found his Guards afleep, Abijha'i
would have killed himj but David diverted him
from that Adion, faying. It was a heinous Crime
to kill a King, even tho' he was wicked ; and that
the Perfon who Jl:ould commit it, would be punijhed
by him, who invejled him witlf the Royal Dignity.
XIV".

Saul's

Grotius.

The two

from the Jewijh Hifto-

rian, are neither exadtly quoted,

nor

juftly tranflated.

In the former our Author has forgot thefe Words,
which immediately follow, Majler, or him whom
has intrujied with the Kingdom.
This determines the Maxim to fomething in particular, which
fome would make general. See Note 7. In the
other, the Words ks>-«^o7ovku2voii \sun) li ©s?,
are not tranflated, which fignify ordained, or ejlablijlicd by
The laft Words of the fame

GOD

GOD.

are

when-

ever they imagine them faulty, are certainly fo far
from being authorifed to do fo by the Duties of
their Miniftry, that they are

undoubtedly very

much

condemned. Bat it does not thence follow, that
even tho' a Prince becomes a Tyrant, it is a Crime
to fpeak of what is notorious, and call Things by
Nor can it be proved that this
their right Names.
So that the
is prohibited by the Law in Queftion.
Argument, or rather the Confequence which our
Author undertakes to draw from it, cannot reafonto be

ably extend fo

may

far,

how

Terms

general foever the

appear, which here, and in an Infinity of other

Places, ought to be reftrained, as

much

as the

Na-

ture of the Subjedt requires or allows.

The Philofopher, enquiring into the Reafons
1
of the Difference of Punifliments eftablifhed by
Law,

Private Perfons are not punified for
of another ; but that Penalties an,
infliSlcd on thofe who take the fame Liberty with a
Magi/irate. This he calls a wife Inftitution, be~
caufe, as he obferves, fuch a one is judged not only
fays.

to

ill

one

offend againji the Jidagiflrate thus abufed,

againfi the State,

which he

but alfi

Probl. Sed:.

reprefents.

XXIX. Num. 14. p. 814. Tom.
The Emperor Julian obferves

IL

Parif
The Laws

Edit.

that.

made in Favour of Princes are fevere ; fo that he
who commits an Outrage on a Prince, is at the fame
Time guilty of trampling on the Laws. In Mifopog.
p.

342.

Grotius.

Edit. Spanheim.

'I"he laft Paflage

is

not exa£lly tranflated by our

fignifies, as appears
from the Terms
and the Sequel of the Difcourfe, that
The Laws are refpeiied fur the Sake of Princes, by
whofe Authority they are made ; He therefore., wha
cotnmits an Outrage on a Priiice, would of Courfe
make lefs Difficulty of violating the Laws.
Ka< yda

Author.

PafTages taken

who

therefore,

for bringing their Magiftrates to the Scaffold,

fpeaking

when David had cut oflF a Piece of Saul's Garmen: when he furprized him in the Cave, he immediately repented, and faid it was not lawful for a

Thofe Preachers

temptible.

It

themfelves,

Oi

vo'^woi

TiTraTVjffi.

CpoGspoi

^ni

When

TSS?

it is

af^auoii'

ui<^i

thus underftood,

perceive the Application

is

not

of/j

it is

m-

eafy to

juft.

him.

War
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him, much lefs muft we ufe Violence againft him. David was "flruck with Remorfe "^ for having cut oft' a Piece of Saul's Garment: So much did he regardi
the Perfon of a King as facred! And indeed, the Sovereign Power being neceffa-^'
he that is inverted with it, ought in a
'3 expofed to the Hatred of many,
rily
particular Manner to be rendered venerable, and fecured from every Sort of Infult;

even fecured the Authority of the Tribunes of the People, declaring
Among the Sayings of the EJfenes^ this was one, '^^
inviolable.
their Perlbns
Kings are to be accounted facred. And we find that famous PalTage in HomerS '^Wg

iSam. xxiv.6.

'
<

The Romans

'"^

'siroifiivi

'^ the Leader
afraid left any fad Accident fjould happeii to
of the People.
Nations,
who
live
under
a
that
monarchical
Reaibn,
'Thofe
GovernIt is not without
ment, reverence the Name of Kings, as if they were Gods ; -'^^-'^^'^lintus Ciirtiiis

He was

'^

^o'Artaban the Perfan, '^ Among tnany excellent Laws we have, th,is
feems to be the beft, which commands us to honour and adore our Kings, as the Image,
And in Plutarch, of Agis, -° ^ Ss-f^ijov ydl
of GOD, who preferves all Things.
It is not permitted by the Laws of
or Man, to
vivo[A.i!rf^ivov (Sao-tAe^f, &c.
King.
a
the
Perfon
Violence
to
of
offer
But here is a more difficult Queftion, Whether v/hat was lawful for David znd
the Maccabees, may be lawful for us Chrifians, whofe Lord and Mafter,
CHRIST, fo often bidding us "' take up our Crofs, feems to require froi^ ijs i
obferves.

GOD

poster
12

It

was not becaufe he thought he had vio-

Enemy
David did

lated the Refpedt due to his

Le Clerc

obferves,

tho'

;

but, as
this

Mr.

to con-

vince Saul how ealily he might have kiUed him, if
he had been fo difpofed, he felt fome inward Uneafinefs, (for that is the Senfe of the original Expreffion, David's Heart fmote htm, not he repented)

he

feit,

fome inward Uneafinefs,

I fay,

left

Saul,

(hould put a different Conftruction upon the Matter.

being whimfical,

QuiNTiLiAN

13

lays,

Such

is

the Fate of all

of the Commonwealth, that they are expofed to fome Hatred and
Envy, even when they are doing what is mofi condu-

who are engaged

in

the Adminijlration

Declam. CCCXLVIII.
to the^puhlick Good.
See Livia's Speech to Auguflus on that Subjeft, in
Xiphilin's Abridgment of Dion. p. 85, 81J. Edit.

cive

H.

Steph.

14

Grotius.

"ac-uAoi.

See

15'

All

3

The Author

I find to

quotes

the Purpofe in

no one in this Place.
Josephus is, that ac-

due to all Men,
becaufe they are not raifed to

cording to the Effenians, Fidelity
but

chiefly to

Princes,

titude, acting for the Defence of one Man's Life, is
governed by him as their Soul, and is influenced by
him in fuch a Manner, that the SubjeBs would- de'

own Strength, were they not
and Wifdom : They are
therefore careful of their own Safety, &C.
De dementia. Lib. I. Cap. III.
See what is faid on this

flroy themfelves hy their

fupported by his Prudence

Subjedt, B. II. Chap.

The

I.

5

r).

Grotius.

fpeaking of a good Prince,
as appears from the preceding Words.
It is eafy

Philofopher

to difcern

and

his

how

is

the Comparifon of the Shepherd

far

Sheep may be

on 2 Sam.

carried.

is

that Dignity without the Will or Permiffion of
De Bello Jud. Lib. II. Cap. XII.

GOD.

.

Hands

on the King's Perfon.

Tom.

p. 804..

I.

Vita Agid.

21 Our Saviour,

at

two

feveral

his Difciples to carry their Crofs,

tience,

his Perfon.
It is not withgood Reafon that Nations and Cities have agreed
thus to love and defend their Kings, and facr'ificing
their Lives and Fortunes for the Prefervation of
their Sovereign.
Nor is it Folly, or a NegleSi of

Life,

which induces fo many thoufands to
Dangers for one Per-

expofe themfelves to the utmofl

Cleorfl.

Times, comwhen he
gave the twelve Apoftles Inftruclions tor their Be-

manded

Dangers which threaten
out

&

,

Edit. JVech.

haviour in Preaching the Gofpel,

own

CSlerc,

'-''
17 Iliad. Lib. V. ver. '^66, ^6j.
,
['^ ''"°^ '^
18 Lib. X. Cap. 111. Num. 3.
19 This Paffage has been quoted in Not/ 6. on
'
Chap. III. § I (J.
20 He fays that when Demochares, one ^of the
Ephori, was going to feize Agis, King of Lacedemonia, the publick Officers, and others on the
Spot, declined the Tafli, thinking it wilawful to lay

\6 If a Man kills a Sheep, fays St. ChrysoSTOM, he only makes a fmall Diminution in the
Flock ; but when the Shepherd is killed, the whole
Flock is difpeifed.
On I Tim. i. Seneca delivers himfelf in the following Manner, The SubjeSls
are on the Guard in the Night for their Prince's Security : They furround and defend him, and meet thofe

One's

Le

See Mr.

v. 2.
'

DioNYsius Halicarnas-

SENsis, Antiq.Rom. Lib.VI. Cap. LXXXIX.p.3C)y.
Edit. Oxon.
LivY, Lib. III. Cap. LV. Appian
oi Alexandria, Bello Civil, p. 62%. Edit. Toll, and
what our Author fays, B. III. Chap. LXIX. § 8.

Note

and hy the Death of great Numbers, redeem tWb
Life of one vjho is, fometimes, in the Couffe of Nature near his End.
As the whole Body Is interefted
in the Cure of the Soul
fo this immenfe Mul-

fon,

Mark viii.
going

to

Matt. x. 38.
34. Luke ix. 23. and when he was
followed by great
Cefarea Philippi,

Crowds of People, Matt.

By which Words

he

xvi. 24.

Luke

xiv.

meant no more than

37.
that

Chrijlians ought to be difpofed to bear Perfecution,
with Paall Sorts of Afflidions in general,

and

when they are not in a Condition to guard
themfelves againft them ; for he no where forbids
the Ufe of innocent Means, when in our Power.
As
he

a fick Perfon,

may be

therefore,

how

obliged to Patience,

is

ftrongly foever

allowed to take

what he thinks conducive to his Cure So a Man,
unjuftly opprelTed, may employ what Force he is
Mafter
4
:

,&i

.n .03

,

Ii6

Of
greater"

Meafure of Patience

I.

Indeed when the higher Powers threaten us with Death

?

CHRIST

Book

the Rights of

flee, efpecially to thofe v/hom the neof their Calling tie to no particular Place ; but '^^ he allows nothing beyond Flight. And St. Peter tells us, Tbat CHRIST in Suffering left lis an Example^
that ive Jhoiild folloio ^^ his Steps, who did no Sin, neither was Guile found in his
Mouth ; who being reviled, reviled not again ; when he fiffered, he thrcatned not,
Nay he bids ns Chrifiani
but cotmnitted himfelf to him that judgeth righteou/ly.
when
we
fuffer
rejoice,
Perfecution
for our Religion.
give Thanks to GOD, and
And it was this Conftancy in Suffering, that chiefly contributed to the Eiiablifliment of Chrifliianity, as appears from Hifl:ory.
Wherefore, I think that the primitive Chriflians, who, living near the Times of
the Apoflles, and of apoilolical Men, underfl:ood and ^'^pradtifed their Precepts, bet-

for our Religion,

grants Leave to

ceffary Duties

I

Ep.

ii.

I

Ep.

iv.

2i,

1

2,

;

ter

Mafter

for delivering

of,

Befides,

him from Oppreffion.
obferves on

Gronovius

as the learned

Place, our Lord's Precept regards

this

in general,

of

Ranks and

all

all

Stations.

Chriftians

Now,

as

Obligation to Patience does not tie up the
Hands of Princes and Magiftrates, or deprive them
of the Power of chaftifing their rebellious and feditious Subjedts, fo neither does it deprive private
this

refift the Rage of a Prince
behaves himfelf like a Tyrant to

Perfons of a Right to

who

or Magiftrate,

them.

22 The Paflage intimated by our Author,
of

Matthew

So

that here

is

that

IVhen they perfscute you in
one City, fly to another:
This Advice is direfted to
the Apoftles, and relates to them in particular, as
appears from the Words immediately following,
For verily I fay unto you, you /hall not have gone over
the Cities of Ifrael, /;'// the Son of Man be come. See
Dr. Hammond and Mr. Le Clerc on that Text.
is

x.

23.

no

general

Maxim,

for teaching

all

allowable for Chriflians, when in any Manner opprefled or perfecuted ; and Gronovius's
that

is

Our Author

Anfwers here are fuperfluous.
confuted himfelf, in his
fpels,

publiflied

fince

Commentary on
the

Work now

has

Gof-

the

before us,

where he thus paraphrafes the PalTage under Confide" The Meaning is; when you fliall be
ration.
" driven out of one City, let not this make you
" renounce the Funftions of your Miniftry
Fly
" then to fome other Place ; not to a Defart, to
" provide for your own Security, but to fome o" ther City, to endeavour to produce Fruit by
:

"
"
"

your Inftruftions.

"

able to fly, with the fole

Whence

it

appears,

fays he,

no Means afford a Proof
deciding the Queftion, Whether it is allow-

that this Paffage will by
for

" fent

Daggers F

View of avoiding

pre-

"

Patience to which we are obliged by our
Saviour's Example, is to be underftood in the fame
Senfe with his Exhortation to carry our Crofs ; of
which we have already fpoken in Note 21. on this
Paragraph.
Were we obliged to imitate the Condua of JESUS CHRIST in all Particulars, every

23 The

Man ought voluntarily to offer himfelf to Torments, and an ignominious Death; which our Author would not allow.
He has himfelf refuted the
Argument drawn from the Example of JESUS

CHRIST, for the Support of the Opinion, which
he himfelf thinks too rigid, of thofe who pretend
we ought not to repel an Enemy fo far as to take
away his Life, Chap. II. § 8. and Chap. III. § 3.
24. I have already obferved, and fhewn by Examples, (Note 2. on § 52. of the Preli>ninai-y Dif
courfe to this

Work)

that the

be confidered

as the

Scriptures, or

Models

"cafions.

We

beft
for

firft

Chriftians cannot

Expofitors of the

our Conduit on

all

Holy
Oc-

are very well affured that they enter-

tained extravagant Notions

on the Point before

us.

which put them on extending the Obligation of
fufifering Martyrdom, far beyond ,its juft Bounds.
Our Author, who was fenfible of this, retrenched
the following Words in the later Editions, which
in the

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

appeared at the

firft

Tho' we fhould

End of

this

Paragraph,

this is a
and not an indifpenlible Precept, ic
would ftill be more fafe, in the Prefence of
GOD, to comply with it, fince the firft Chriftians, even when they could have fled, or been
filent, firequently fought fo honourable a Death,

grant,

faid

he,

that

Counfel,

in certain

Hopes

that fuch as attefted their Faith

Manner, did thereby receive a full Remillion of all their Sins ; that immediately aftec
their Death they in fome Manner enjoyed a Glory like that expeded after the Refurredion ; and
had the Promife of a large Reward in the World
to come." See Mr. Dodw ell's XII. Differ ta~
tion on St. Cyprian.
To this we may add, that
from fome PaflTages of Scripture milinterpreted,
they imagined the Day of Judgment very near,
as is obferved by the learned Gronoviusj and
while they were full of this Perfuafion, we are not
to be furprized, that they had no Concern for the
good Things of this World, or even for Life itfell^
the Prefervation of which animates Men to repel
They alfo fometimes
the Injuries of a Tyrant.
gave too literal a Senfe to what the Gofpel fays
concerning the good Things of this World, the
Concern for which our Saviour would have us negin

le£t,

that

not abfolutely, but only

when we cannot en-

them without Prejudice to our Confcience.
Thus the Condud of thofe firfl Votaries of Chriftianity ought not to be propofed as a Model for all

joy

who have not the fame Ideas,
nor are in the fame Difpofitions: Even tho' they
had been inclined to refill: their Perfecutors, they
would not have been in a Condition of attempting
it.
It is in vain to amufe the World with their
great Numbers; they were a fcattered Multitude,
and very inconfiderable, in Comparifon of their
Enemies; they were for the moft part Perfons in
mean and low Stations,withoutArms, without Forces,
without any other Leaders than the Ecclefiafticks, who
were not Men of much Diftindion ; they affembled
in private, and confequently could not get together
in great Numbers:
A fingle Legion would have
been fufficient for defeating all their Projeds. But
Chriftians in general,

when

the Emperors had embraced Chriftianity,

Chriflians proceeded

See

Milton,

alfo the

on very

the

different Principles.

Defenflo, Cap. IV. p. i^C, is'c
Burnet, late Bifliop

Speech of Dr.

As
of

In fliort, it
Dr. Sacheverel's Trial.
was of the utmoft Importance to the EftablilTiment
of the Gofpel, that the Chriftians fhould not lie
under the leafl Sufpicion of being feditioufly dif^
pofed.
And that the more, becaufe, as our AuSaUfbury,

at

thor himfelf obferves

4

on Rom.

xiii.

i.

the

Jews,
from

War

"Chap. iV".

and

? race,

117

of following Ages, are very much Injured by thofe who
than Will to defend themfelves, in immifuppofe that they rather wanted Power
would have been very imprudent, nay,
nent Dan<7er of Death. Indeed Tertitllian
impudent, to have fo confidently affirmed a Falfliood to the Emperors, who
-^
Jf ^^ had a Mind to deal with you
could not be ignorant of it, writing thus,
Enemies,
could we want Forces and
as
only
fecret
as declared Enemies, and not
^oops Jiifficient for Jiich an Enterprize ? The Moors, the Marcomanni, the Parhowever great they be, are yet conthians themfelves, orjuch other Nations, which,
the Bounds of their own Dowithin
Country,
and
Extent
of
fined within a certain
more
numerous
Multitude than we, who
millions ; Do thofe Nations, I fay, form a
are fpread over the whole World? We are but of Tejierday, in a Manner, and yet
we already fill all Places in your Dominions, your Cities, Iflands, Provinces, Caf:les^
ter than the Chriftians

"Towns

your very Camps,

;

Wards, Palace, Senate,

Tribes,

Courts of fudicature,
only leave you the Temples of your Gods.
Dif

and in a Word, we

publick Places ;

fuffer ourfelves fo willingly to be butchered, what Wars fhould we
not have been in a Condition to undertake, afid with what Ardour fioould we not
have engaged in them, however inferior we might have been in Forces, had we not
fofed as

we

are

to

Alfo Cyprian
been taught by our Religion, that it is better to be killed than to kill?
^^
Hence
that
none
us,
it
is,
when appredeclares,
thus
of
follows his Mafter,. and
your
unjufi Violence ; thd our
hended, snakes Refifia?ice, or defends himfelf againft

The certain Hope of a future Vengeance produces in
People are extremeiy numerous.
yield to the Guilty.
And LaBantius, '^^ For we
Innocent
Thus
the
us this Patience.
confide in the Majefiy

of

as the Hardjhips

felf,

and

and

preffible Miferies,

GOD,

do.

who

is

able as well to revenge, the Contempt

of him-

Wherefore we fffer inex-

Injuries done to his Servants.

not repine,, hut refer the aveijging of them to the Almighty^

ALgufiin had preeifely in View the Cafe under Confideration, when he faid,
good Man floould take Care above all Things trot to engage in War, but when he
And again, ^^ When Princes
may do it lawfully ; for that is not always lawful.
their
Errors,
to
the Prejudice of Truth, 'by
to
defmd
err, they prefe7itly make Laws
which the Righteous are tried, and crowned (with Martyrdom).. And again, ^° So
St.
^^

A

endured by their. SubjeBs,. and Mafiers by their Servants, as
that by fuffering thefe temporal Things with Patience a7id Refignation, they may
have jujl Reafon to hope for Rewards that are eternal. Which he further illuftrates
^i
Neither did the City of CHRIST,
by the Example of the primitive Chriftians.
and had vaft Numbers of
(the' it was- then wandering and vagabond upon Earth,
its
wicked
Perfecutors)
People to ajfifi it againfi
fight for temporal Salvation, but
Ttey were
choj'e rather to make no Refifiance, that it might obtain an eternal one.
are Sovereigns

to be

bound, imprifoned, beaten, tormented, burnt, torn in Pieces, majjacred, and yet they
To fight for Safety, was, in their Opinion, nothing elfe
multiplied more and jnore.

than
.

to defpife this Life,
"k

.

whom

of the Gofpel came,
founded on a
PalTage in £)(;ar. (xvii. 15.) mifmterpreted, which
made them look on .aJl. Authority exercifed by Fo-

from
were

the

firft

Difciples

prejudiced by a falfe Notion,

not think
themielves obliged in Confcience to obey any SoIf therevereigns but thofe of their own Nation,
fore the Chriftians in thofe early Times waved their
reigners

as-

unlawful,

foi

that they did

Right on. fo ftrong Confiderations, no Confequence
can be drawn from their Behaviour, that will affed:
thofe who have lived iinee Ghriftianity.is eftabliflied
in the World.
-"

-

25

XXXVII.

Apol. Gap.

2.6 dd
The fame

-

Edit. Herald...

<

;.

,

more

and

their

excellent.

Demetrian. p. 15)2. Edit. Fell. Brcm.
Father elfewhere exprefles himfelf in, the

JESUS CHRIST

vincible.^ becaufe they

ho attack

them;

kill the. guilty

;

fear not .Death, nor

not being allowed,

rejiji thofe

tho' innocent,

but thitiking themfelves obliged

Blood chearfuUy, Lib. li

(Ep.LX.

Edit. Erafm.

I.

Edit. Fe/l.p. 1+2.)

Grotius.
27

;

Num.

Div. Lib. V. Cap. IX.

InJIit.

Cellar.

.

•

.

_,..

1

9.

Edit.

/

28 Lib..^l.

This Paf.^<»/?. X.; iri' Jofuam.
quoted in t^e Qaftm-Law, Cauf XXIIL
;:'
Quxft. If. Can. 11,.
29 Epi/f. CLXVI. This Paflage is alfo quoted
in the Canon Laiv, Caufe XI. Quceft. III. Can.
fage

is

.

|

98.

30 The Author doth not
this

Manner, The Enmiy knows that the. Solare fiber and vigilant,
and Jland armed for the Engagement ; that they may^
die, but cannot be conquered; and are therefore in-

diers of

reftgn their Life,

Epift.

Paflage.

It

,

following

to.

is

in order to acquire another that

n'

"*'._?.

,

Credit of his

which

is

is

Memory,

therefore

tell

us

whence he took
it on the

probable he quotes
as well as the

fomewhat

differently

preceding.

worded than

the Original.

De

Civit. Dei. Lib. XXII. Cap. VI.
Saint
hath fome excellent Expreffions on the
fame Subjedt, in his Explanation of tiiat Paflage of
where Peter^s Sword is mentioned,
St. JoHN,

31

Cyril

CJpap. X.VIII. Ver. II.

GrotiUS.

.

/at

Hh

Nor

'

Nor

are the Obfervations of St. Cyril lefs admirable,

^K.

Maurice.

upon

i;

that PafTage in

St.

Peters Sword. The Thebceaii Legion, as we read in the Adts of their
Martyrdom, confifted of 6666 Soldiers, and all Chriftians. Who, when the
Emperor Maximianm would have compelled the whole Army to facrifice to falfe
Gods, at OBodiirum, firft removed to Agaiinum, and when the Emperor had

John of
Martignac.

Book

Rights of

Of the

T 1

St.

fent one thither, to

command them

to

come and

Man

and they had refufed to

facrifice,

who eafily executed his
do it;
Order, no Man offering to refifl.
Mauritius, ^"^ Commander of that Legion, (from whom the Town oi Agaunum
in Switzerland, was afterwards called St. Maurice) as Eucherius, Bifliop of LyonSy
How did I fear, lefi any of you^
records, thus fpake to his Soldiers at that Time.
under the Shew of Self-Defence (as it is eafyfor armed Men to do) fiould have endeavoured by Force to prevent their bleffed Martyrdom ? I was preparing, in order to
he fent Officers to put every tenth

to Death,

from that Defign, to fet bejore you the Example of JESUS CHRIST,
who exprefsly commanded the Apoftle to put the Sword into the Scabbard, which he
had drawn in his Mafters own Defence ; teaching us that all the Force of Arms is
This, I fay, is what I intended to reprefent to
7iot able to Jhake Chriflian Conjlancy.
divert you

you, that none of you, by employing a mortal Arm, jhould oppofe the Glory of an immortal Adiion ; a?id that, on the contrary, every 07ie migtot finifi with Stedfafinefs the

Work he hath fo happily begun. When, this Execution being over, the Emperor
commanded the fame Thing to the Survivors, as he had before done to the others,
they all unanimoufly anfwered. Indeed, Caefar, we are your Soldiers, and we took
tip Arms in Defence of the Roman Empire, never has there been feen amongft us
either a Deferter, or Traitor, or Coward : And we Jhould willingly obey the Orders
which you give us to Day, if the Chrijlian Religion, in which we have been inJlruBed, did not forbid us to worjloip Demons, or approach Altars always polluted
with innocent Blood. We know you dejigned either to make Chrijlians commit Sacriby the Example of thofe that have been decimated.
But you
lege, or to frighten us,
need not fearch far off for People that do not conceal themfelves : We are all
Our Bodies are in your Power, hut you canChriflians, and we declare it to you.

make yourjelf Majler

720t

oj

our Souls,

which are always turned towards

CHRIST

their Creator.

Then

Exuperius, Standard-Bearer to that Legion, thus addreffed them.
Ton fee
the
Standards
carry
Soldiers)
fecular
Wars.
But
is
it
not to
(brave
fellow
jne
of
call
you
have
other
you ;
Battles to fight : There are
that Sort of War that I now
other Arms you ought to make Ufe of, to open the Way to the Kingdom of Heaven.
And then he fent this MefTage to the Emperor, It is not Dejpair, the mofi powerWe have
ful Refource in Dangers, that has armed us, O Cffifar, againfi you.

Arms

in our

Hands,

33

J^ut

loe do not reffl,

becaufe

we

rather chufe to die,

than

and to fall Innocents, rather than to live Crijninals. And again. We
throw away our Weapons, your Executiojier fhall find our Hands without Defence^
but our Hearts armed with the Buckler of Chrifiian Faith.
overcome,

After
51 The Swlfs pay a

mory of

De

that Martyr.

rebus Helvet,

Lib.

great Veneration to the

See
I.

Me-

Franc. Guilliman,
Cap.

XV.

and Lib.

IT.

The Legion commanded by MauriCap. VIII.
tim is alfo placed in the Rank of the moft illuftrious Martyrs, who fufFered Death in the tenth Perfecution j as appears from an old Relation of the Tranflation of St. Jujiinh Relicks, to the Monaftery of new
Albert Krantzius fpeaks of fome
Corbie.
Martyrs of the Thebaan Legion, whofe Bodies were
removed to Brunfvjici.Saxonick.Yll. 16. Grotius.
The whole Relation of the Martyrdom of this
Legion is a mere Fable. The Story itfelf carries
feveral Marks of Falfhood ; and the fmall Treatife,
in which it appears is not the Work of St. EucheRius, Bifhor o! Lyons, whofe Name it bears. We
need only obferve thac it mentions Siglfmund, King
dead feveral Years before; wherehimfelf had been long dead,
All this is proved at
that Prince reigned.
in a Differtation, written by the late Mr.

of Burgundy,
as

St.

when
large

as

Euc HE RIUS

John du Bourdieu,

formerly Minifter at

Moni-

and afterwards of the French Church in the
Savoy, London.
This hijior'ical and critical Dijfer-

pellier,

Martyrdom of the
publifhed in Englijh, in

firfl:

Thehaan

Legion, was
and then in
nothing of what elfe might

tation on the

1(^96,

French, in 1705.
I fay
be objedted againft our Author's

more

full

der Confideration,

Mr.

Note ; but

Do d well's

I refer the

for a

Fad

un-

Reader to the

late

Eviction of the Falfenefs of the

famous DiCTertation,

De

pauci-

on
Cyprian.
formerly exprefled
3 3 The Jews of Alexandria
themfelves in a like Manner to Flaccus, We are,
as you fee, unarmed; and yet we are by fome accufed
tate

Martyrum, which

is

the eleventh of thofe

St,

of coming hither as Enemies. We hold our Hands,
which Nature has given every Man for his Defence,
behind our Backs, where they can he of no Service
to us; expofmg our Bodies to any who are difpofed to
kill us.

Grotius.
4.

Thele

War

Chap. IV.

and Peace:.

tip

who

After this followed the Slaughter of thofe Soldiers

fufFered

Death without

Greatnej's of their Numwhereas even Criminals come
have the fame Account of it in the old
Impunity, when numerous.
off' with
were
maj]
acred
on
every
T^hey
Side,, without fay iiig a Word.
"They
Martyrology.
threw down their Arms, andprefented their Throats and naked Breajis to their PerjeT'hey took no Advantage of their great Number, nor made UJe of the Arms
cutors.

Reliflance,

of which

Eucheriiis gives this

Account

^oe

3+

ber did notj'eciire them from Sufferings, though innocent

;

We

Hands,

to defend the Jufice of their Caife at the Point of the
up with this Thought, that they confeffed the Name of hiin^
taken
Sword ; but wholly
who was led dumb to the Slaughter, and as a Lamb did not open his Mouth, they alfo
like the innocent Flock of CHRIST' s Sheep, fuff'ered ihemjelves to be torn in Pieces

they held in their

by furious Wolves.
And when the Emperor Valens wickedly and cruelly 35 perfeciited thofe Chriftians who according to the Holy Scriptures, and the Traditions of the Fathers pro-

GOD

CHRIST

his Father)
to be oy^oia-m, of the fame Subftance, (with
numerous,
they
never
very
defended
themfelves
Arms.
Cerwere
by
they
though
^^
tainly where Patience is recommended to us in the new Teftament, there we find
CHRIST'S own Example propofed to us (as we have juft now read it was to the
Thebcean Legion) for our Imitation; whofe Patience reached even unto Death.
feffed

iPet.

ii.

21.

he himlelf declares, that whoever lofeth his Life in that Manner truly finds ^^-t. x 39.
Thus having proved, that thofe who are invefted with the fovereign Power, Lukexvi
it.
cannot lawfully be refilled ; we mufl now admonifli the Reader of fome Things,
left he fhould think thofe Men tranfgrefs this Law, who really do not
yill. Firfl therefore, Thofe Princes who depend on the People, whether they viii. A fns
"'°y
at firft were eftabliflied on that Foot, or their Authority was thus rendered fubordi- ^'^ff
by a polterior Agreement, ' as in Sparta, if they offend againft the Laws, and gainji their
J nate
H/lfi^' the State, may not only be refifled
by Force ; but if it be neceflary, may be pu- Prince.
Such was the Condition
nifhed by Death, as it befel Paufanias * the Spartan King.
of the mofl ancient Kings of divers Countries in Italy ; (o that it is no Wonder,
if Virgil having related the horrible Cruelties of Mezentius, adds,
3 All Etruria, jufy incenfed and rifing up in Anns againfi that King, required him
to be immediately put to death.
IX. Secondly, If a King, or any other Prince, has abdicated his Government, or ix. And amanifeflly abandoned ' it ; after that Time, we may do the fame to him, as to any ^^'¥ ^ King
^'^ private Man ; but Negligence * in difcharging the Fundlions of Government is not 'caLdhl
KinZ

And

,

'

.

to be taken for a real Abdication.

«/»«.

Thefe Words were not fpoken by the Jews of
but by thofe of J udea, to Petronius,
Governour of S)'n'fl, not to Flaccus.
find them
Our
in Philo, De Legat. ad Caium, pag. 1025.
Author has confounded two different Stories, related
Alexandria,

We

two

Writer.
34, The Greatnefs of their Number did not fecure
them from Sufferings, though innocent
whereas even
Criminals come off with Impunity, when numerous;
quum inultum (not multum, according to our Author's Correffion) effe foleat, quod muhitudo deliquit.
35 See the Fragments of John of Antioch, publiflied from a Manufcript, in the Hands of the late
Mr. de Peiresc, a Perfon worthy of immortal

in

different Pieces of that Jewifli

•

Reputation,

p.

Grotius.

84.^.

my 23 Note on this Paragraph.
(i) Plutarch tells us that Lyfander

36 See
VIII.

ing killed (in a Battle)

the Spartans

were fo

he-

deeply

affeSled at his Death., that they pronounced Sentence

on the

King.

avoid the

(Paufanias.)

Execution

of

it.

who fed
In

Tom. I. Edit. Wech. The fame

to

Tegea,

Lyfand.

p.

ta

4.50.

Author fays, that the
Lacedemonians dethron" d fame of their Kings, whofe
infamous Lives had rendered them unworthy of the
Royal Dignity. Com par. Lyjand. and Sylla. p. 47^.
See likewife what he fays of Agis, v/ho was condemned to die, though unjuftly. The Moiynecians,
(or MofTynians, a People oiPontv:) eleSi their Kings,
keep them under cloje Confinement ; and oblige them

to

fajl a whole Day, when they commit a Fault in

the Execution of their Office

;

ivjs'Pouvon.Mzt.Aj

XIX. Num.j. See Isaac Vossius's
Note on that Place. Grotius.
Lib.l. Cap.

2 This Paufanias, the Spartan Genetalj was indeed of the Royal Family, but not I^ing. He had
been no more than Guardian to hisCoutin Plijiar-

Son

chus.

to

King

Leonidas.. as the learned

Gro-

here obferves. SeeTnucYD. Lib.l. Cap.
CXXXII. Edit. Oxon.
3 Virgil, jEn. VIII. ^z. 494, ffff.

Novius

IX. (i) As when Henry III. King of Poland^
being apprifed of the Death of his Brother Charles
IX. King of Frawc^, left Crffcaw privately, and went
for France, in 1574,. Whereupon, the P«/« chofe
another King, the following Year. See alfo the Debates between the two Houfes of Parliament on
the Abdication of James II. King of England, in
5«/i/i/ifOT^K/ to Sir Rich. Steel's Crifis.
2 Provided fuch Negligence be not very confiderable ; for if it be carried fo far that the King

the

the Affairs of the State run entirely into Diforder and Confufion, I make no Doubt that the Peo-

lets

pie have a

Abdication.
find

Mr.

in his

Right to confider

The Thing

his

fpeaks

Vander MuELENof

Commentary on

Condudi

as a real

for itfelf ;

and I

the fame OpinioHj

this Place,

X.

Thirdly^

Of

120
X. Or againjl
a Khi^ that
nuottld alienate
his

Kingdom

but oytk

;

to pre-

sent the Delivery of it.

X.

If a

Thirdly.,

King

Book

the Rights of

alienates his

Kingdom

or renders

;

I.

dependent on any-

it

Crown, according to Barclay. For my Part, I dare
other Power ', he
For, when the Queftion is concernnot pronounce peremptorily in that Manner.
ing a Kingdom, ^ either eledlive or fucceffive, but conferred by a free Confent of
the People, fuch an KOi (of Alienation) is in itfelf void, and whatfoever is in itfelf
forfeits

the

no ^ effeft of a Right. Upon this Principle Civilians maintain,
his
that an Ufufruduary to whom we have compared fuch Princes, if he yields up
Ad'vei-f. Mohimfelf,
Proprietor
does
that
is
of
an
A<fl
no
Force
the
:
than
any
other
Right to
narchomach
5
founded.
befl
For,
is
me
to
what
faid,
as
that the
And this Opinion feems to
Fruits and Profits revert to the Landlord; it mufl be ^ underflood after fuch a
Time when the Ufe and Profits were to terminate. Yet if a King fhould endeavour adually to deliver up his Kingdom, or to fubjedl it to another, I doubt not, but
For Sovereignty (as I have faid) is one Thing,
in fuch a Cafe, he may be refifted.
and the Manner of holding it another. The People may hinder any Change in
the latter ; the Power of making fuch a Change not being comprehended in the
Right cf Sovereignty. To which we may fitly apply that oi Seneca, in a Cafe
not much different ^ T^bough our Father is to be obeyed in all 'Things, yet not in thojcy
whereby he ceafes to be a Father.
XL Fourthly, The fame Barclay obferves, that if a King fliall, like an Enemy, *
XI. Or againft
a King that be- defign the utter Deflrud:ion of the whole Body of his People, he lofes his Kingha'ves himfelj
dom J which I grant. For the Defign of Governing, and the Defign of defirroyas an Enemy to
Lib
Ch.

III.

XVL

void, can have

'^

the ivhoie Body
tf the People.

X.

As when he makes the Kingdom feudaBoecler pretends that the Au-

(i)

and thus

forfeits the Sovereignty

really

who

tary or tributary;

clay

and not
cf the former, or of a real, full and intire Alienation.
But as Barclay looks on him as forfeiting
the Crown, who does the leaft, he could not rea-

Defender of the

thor, here quoted, fpeaks only of this Cafe,

fonably pafs any other Judgment

what

is

more.

on him who does

The fame Commentator

finds a diffi-

Vander Muelen
me ;

5

4 InstiTUT.

:

has

no Right

to

do

it

Kingdom
by

his

in this

own

Manner,

Authority, and

Ad

is
without the Confent of the People, fuch an
fufficient for difcharging the People from the Obedience,, which they promtfed him only on Condition, either exprels or tacit, that he fhould make no
It is unneceffary to fay the Good of
fuch Attempt.
for that is not the
the Stare fometimes requires it
Queftion ; and in that Cafe, he muft always be authorized by the Confent of the Nation, either exprefled, or prefumed on convincing Reafons.
2 See Cap. III. § 10 and § 11.
3 That is, the A£t of Alienation, or Subjedlion
;

performed by the King, neither turns to his Prejudice, nor to the Advantage of the Perfon, i'rt whofe
Favour he alienated or fubjeded the Kingdom; and
confequently, he lofes nothing of his Right to the
Crown, by an A<5t like this, which is void and of
no Effect. See Book II. Chap. VI. § ?, 9. But
I do not fee how this Doftrine agrees with the PermilTion granted by our Author, to refift fuch a
Prince, when he adlually undertakes to give up, or

Crown. He thereby only puts in Execution what was already done, as far as in him lay, by
a Cdnrra£t and Engagement with another Power j
and if that Engagement did not make him forfeit
fubjeft his

the Sovereignty, by what Authority fhall the People reiift liim, when he fets about the Execution of

1 he Truth is, every Prince, who having no
it 1
Right fo to do, undertakes to alienate or fubjedhis
Kingdom, without the Conlent of the People, doth
thereby violate a fundamental Law of the State j

3

as

Bar-

.

is of the
fame Opinion
and confiders fuch an Adion in a King,
as a manifeft Abdication of the Crown.
See fome
Inftances of this Sore in Huber's Treatife De
Jure Chit. Lib. I. Sed. IX. Cap. VI. § 36,

nifhment
He even endeavours to make our Author CQHtradia himfelf, in Regard to what he has
laid down, in the foregoing Chapter, § 21, i^c.
that a Prince, doth not ceafeto be a Sovereign, though
he is tributary or feudatary to another. But as he who
attempts to fubjedt his

in

with

37-

is

in

;

other Refpefls a zealous
Sovereign's Rights.
Here too
is

Mr.

owning that the Cafe under Confideration
of fuch Importance and deferves fo heavy a Pu-

culty

teaches,

Digest.

Lib.n. Tit. IV. DeVfufruBu. % 3."
Lib. XXIII. Tit. IlL De Jure

Datium. Leg. LXVI.
6 But fome maintain the contrary, and in my
Opinion on better Grounds ; as appears from Mr.
Noodt's Treatife DeVfufruSlu. Lib. II'. Cap. X,
where he diftinguiflies between the old and new
Law on this Subjed; and explains the Law in
Queftion, as well as the Paragraph quoted from the

Institutes in the foregoing Kote. So that, even though an Ufufruduary might in all Refpeds
be compared to the Sovereign of an eledive or fucceffive Kingdom, this would rather make againft our
Author than for him. Let Men of Judgment determine whether Mr. Van De Water, has urged
fuch Reafons as are fufficient for fupporting the oppofite Opinion, in his Obfervationes Juris, Lib. III.
Cap. XI. which appeared in 171 3, foon after Mr.

Noodt's Works, among which
UfufruSlu, was

firft

the Treatife

Ds

publifhed.

7 That Author propofes an Enquiry whether this
ought to be done.
Controv.
Lib. II,, Cap, .IX. p.
Eiiit.Elziv.l6jz.
158.
,.;;!UC;: !_':;';;

XL

On

(i)

this

Principle Gracchus ingsmov&f,

maintained, that a Tribune of the People ceafes, ta

be fuch, and

is

may be
(or

Mair)

Lombard's
Prince,

His
and

Plut. Vit. Tib. & C. Gracchii
Tom. L Edit. Wech. John Major,
on Book IV. of

in his Treatife

Sentences, fays that

Peter

a People cannot

the Power of depofing
when he endeavours their Deftrudion.

themfelves of

diveft

Principl/'^'

ed, as

is

feen in

831, 832.

p.

of his Power.
worth reading ;

entirely diverted

Difcourfe on that Subjed

we

which ought
(hall

See Mr.
Souverains,

A

be foftened, and explain-

here explain

it.

Grotius.

Du Pouvoir deS
237,238. and the Note in thefecond

Noodt's
p.

to

the

Difcourfe,

Edition publifhed in 17

14..

ing

Wa r

Chap. IV.

P e ace*

and

i

2

Wherefore he that declares himfelf an Enemy to the
that very Adl to renounce the Government.
by
prefumed
But
whole Nation,
Opinion,
hardly,
in
my
enter
the
Thoughts
can
of
of
Fury
a
fuch an Excels
King, that is in his right Senfes, and that governs only one Nation, But if he govern feveral, it may fo happen, that in Favour to one, he fliould endeavour ^ to dethe former with Colonies fent from
jftroy another, in order to people the Lands of
inff

are inconfiftent together.
is

"-

the latter.
^ for
Felony againft hjm of Xii. Jnd aXII. Fifthly, If a Kingdom be forfeited, either
*
the
Aft
Claufe
in
whereby
the Sovereignty
vertue
of
a
or
by
Fief,
is
a
it
whom
i^l^^^^fj'
that
if
the
King
does
fuch
or
-declares
fuch a Thing, Colduion! up.
which
and
conferred,
had been
his Subieils fhall

from

that

Time

be abfolved from

all

Allegiance to him, then alfo

"»
n.^as

a King becomes a private Perfon.

-^'^^^'^'^

he

ad^uud.

XIII. Sixthly, If a King fhould have but one Part of the fovereign Power, and xiii. jmi a^
the other, if fuch a King fhall invade that Part which is ^"^'"ft King,
the Senate or People
not his own, he may juftly be refifted, becaufe he is not Sovereign in that Reipedt, J^/ olTfart
Which I believe may take Place, though in the Divifion * of the Sovereignty, \h& of the Sove'^

War

to the King, for that is to be underllood of a foreign
7^f/°^''T
of the Sovereignty mufl have at the fame Time other.
Share
War : Since whoever has a
And when the Cafe is fo, the King may, by the Right of
a Right to defend it.
War, lofe even his Part of the Sovereignty.
XIV. Seventhly, If in the conferring of the Crown, it be expreflly ftipulated, ' XIV. Atid athat infofnecexiiim. Cafes the King may be refilled ; even though that Claule does not

Power of making

fell

^"J^f ^'J"''

"
imply any Divilion of the Sovereignty, yet certainly fome Part of natural Liberty fucl^aiLnce
Now every '" <^e,tain
is referved to the People, and exempted from the Power of the King.
of
do
Rights
Favour
another
it
under
in
may
what Reftric- '''"
one in alienating his

tion he pleafes.

XV. We have treated of him, who
now remains, that we fay fomething

has now, or has had a Right to govern 5 it xv.AiU/ui-of him that ufurps the Government; not ^^''z
^J'^'/^''
**
'
after he has either by long Poffeflion, or Agreement obtained ' a Right to it, but fo long
The Adls of Sovereignty exercifed
as ^ the Caufe of his unjuft Pofleffion continues.
obligatory
Force,
not by vertue of his Right, (for
have
an
Ufurper
may
an
fuch
by
very
probable
lawful Sovereign, whether it
it
is
that
the
he has none) but becaufe
be the People themfelves, or a King, or a Senate, chufes rather that the Ulurper
fliould be obeyed during that Time, than that the Exercife of the Laws and Juilice
2, A Prince may be in the Cafe here fpecified,
though he doth not, like Caligula, wifh the whole
People had but one Head, that he might difpatch
them at one Stroke; or though he expreffes no formal and dired Defign of deftroying his Subjefts.
fufficient that his Adlions have a manifeft
It
is
Tendency that Way. Nor is there any Obligation

fame ;

De Thou's

Grotius

obferves that our

xGo'^. p.

Francof.

and

Lib.

1074; both

.

re-

Inftances here alledged are not to the AiiPurpofe; as will appear on examining each

apart.

2 Why is it not plainly and diredly faidthaf this
Refervation difengages the Subjed from their Obedience, whenever the Cafe happens ; fo that if the
Prince is obftinately bent on doing what is prohibited by fuch a Claufe, which has the Force of a
fundamental Law, the People ought to confider him
no longer as their Sovereign ? It is not conceiv-

Au-

Anfwer to the Heads
of the Charge brought againft Barneveld; and
refers the Reader to his Defence, entided, Apolggeex
ticus eorum, qui Hollandix Weftfrifiaeque, &c.
mutationem qucs evenit anno
But the Cafe is not exadly the

iegibus prcsfuerunt ante

Cap. X.

Year
As a.Ko

the

here.

The

^thor in this Place gives a tacit

If) 1 8.

\o

thor's

»
learned

Edit.

.s

Kind in Mr,
on the Year

:^

We

The

CXXXI.

1038.

fa\

this

Hungary
in Mey^k's Jnnal Belgic.
on the Year 1339, in regiLrd to Brabant and Flanders
and on the Year i^6S, in Relation to the
Treaty between Lewis XI. King of France, and
Charles, Dulce oi Burgundy.
See alio what Chytr^eus fays of Poland, Saxonie. Lib. XXIV. and
what.BoNFiNius relates of Hungary, Decad. IV.
Lib. IX. Grotius.
Xix.^

Cap. III.
XII. (i) See the foregomg Chap. § 23.
2 See alfo Chap. III. § \6.
have an Inftance of this Kind in
XIII. (i)
the Republic of Genoa in Peter Bizar. Lib.
XVIII. and in Bohemia, under IVenceJlaus, in Dubray's Hiji. Lib. X. See AzoR, InjHtut. Moral.
Lib. X. Cap. VIII. and Lambert of Schaffnaburg, in Relation to the Emperor Henry IV.
2,

Hiftory, Lib.

1037,

CXXXIII. on

6.

Grotius.

p

1(504.

3 Philip II. King of Spain was charged with
fuch a Defign, in Regard to the Low Countries,
See fomewhat of the like Nature, attributed to
King of Macedonia., in Liv. Lib. XI.
Philip.,

,

on comparing what our Au-

XIV. (i) See fome Examples of

of waiting till there is no Remedy for the Evil,
See Note I. on PuFEND. B. VII. Chap. VIII.

§

as will appear

thor fays in that Piece with what he

I

able that the ReHriilion can naturally have any other End, or EfFe£t.

XV. (i) See B. II. Chap. IV. § 14.
2 Compare all this with what Pufendorf fays
on the fame Subjeift, B. VII. Chap. Vllf. § 9, 10.
and in

his academical Differtation

Ds

Interregnis.

§ id.
i

.

fhould

Of
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I.

fhould be interrupted, and the State thereby expofed to all the Diforders of Anarchy. Cicero condemns Sylla's Laws, as cruel upon the Children of the Outlaws,
making them incapable of Honours j yet he thought they ought to be obferved,
affirming (as ^intilian ^ tells us) that this was fo neceflary, confidering the Circumftances of the State at that Time, '^ that if they were abrogated it could not
Florus alfo fays of the Adts of the fame Sylla : Lepidus endeavoured to re"
fed the A£is of that great Man, and not without Reafon, if he could have done it,
without great Hurt to the Commonwealth. And again. It was necefary for the State^
thenfck and wounded^ to reji at any Rate^ left her Wounds ftmifd be ripped open in
fubfift.

going about

But

cure

to

it.

in thofe Things,

which

are not fo neceflary for the public

by difobeyBut the Queftion is, .whether
ing we run no great Hazard, we muft not obey.
it be lawful to depofe fuch an Ufurper, or even to kill him.
XVI. And Firft, If he has feized on the Government in Confequence of aa
unjuft War, and which had not all the Qualities required by the Law of Nations,
and if no Treaty has been made afterwards, ' or any Oath of Fidelity takdn to
him ; in a word, if he has no other Title to Pofleffion, than mere Force, the
Rjght of War feems to continue intire, and ' confequently what may lawfully be
done againfl an Enemy, may be lawfully attempted againft him, whom any pri^
vate Man may kill.
Againft I'raitors and publick Enemies every private Man (fays
Tertullian) is a Soldier. So againft Deferters, t any Man is allowed by the Roman
Law to take Revenge, in the Name of the Publick, for the common Safety.
XVII. I think, with ' Plutarch, the fame may be faid of him, who has ufurpg^j t^g fovercigu Authority in a State where there was already a Law, impowering any Perfon to kill him, who fhould do fuch or "fuch a Thing, vifible and manifeftly defigned
as for Example, if a private Man fhould go with a Guard about
contribute towards eftablifhing the Ufurper

XVI. An Vfurptr ma^ be
1heifi"r!"f no

Ccniraa be
made nviih
him.

XVII. By
'vertue ef
antecedent

Laiu.

an

Good, and which

in his unjuft Pofleflion, if

:

QuiNTiL.

3

pag.
4.

Injl'it,

Edit.

5)8 1.

Orat.

Lib,

XL

Cap.

L

Becaufe the Children of the Outlaws would
And the
in Confufion.

have put the whole State

on whom Sylla had beftowed the Eftates
of thofe Outlaws, would not eafily have reftored
them, as Florus obferves, in the Quotation here
For Lepidus,
alledged, which Hands thus at large.
full of Infolence, and fond of Innovations, attempted
to annul the A£ls of that great Man ; and not without good Reafon, if it had been pra£licable without
great Prejudice to the Commonwealth. For when
Perfons,

Sylla,

the Diiiator, by the

lawed

his Enemies,

Right of War, had out-

who furvived

that Revolution,

Lepidus, by recalling them, only called them to renew the War; andfince the Eflates of the profcribed
Citizens, though unjujily feized, and alienated by
Sylla, iiad been taken from them by fdme fort of

Right; a Re-demand of fuch Eflates would
ly have involved the State infrejh Troubles.
advifable therefore on any Terms to allow
and wounded Commonwealth fame Repofe,

Wounds jhould
taken for

its

certainIt

was

the ftck
left

its

Means
IIL Cap. XXIIL Num.

be opened again by the very

Cure.

Lib.

§ XVII. (i) I fhall fet down Plutarch's Way
of Reafoning, on which our Author grounds the
Opinion here attributed to him. The Fhilofopher
undertakes to prove that it cannot be faid all Things
are direded by Fate, or are fo many EfFeds and
Confequences of Fate, Kix9-'«ju«piwiv>)v, though
every Thing is included in Fate. He then makes
Ufe of this Comparifon. Every Thing comprehended in the Law, is not therefore legal, or according to

Law;

thus Treafon, Defertion, Adultery-,

Man

Law;

Nor would I fay that an Aclawful.
tion of extraordinary Bravery, killing a Tyrant, or
For
other great Atchievement, is according to Law.
only what the
enjoins deferves that Appellation.

of them

If

to be

Law
Law enjoins
how /hall a Man be

therefore the

See B. IL Chap. XIII. § i?. and B.
in! Chap. XIX. § 2, iSc. of this Work.

and

2 The learned Gronovius in this Place applies what a Roman Senator faid in Regard to the
Decemvirs : As if the Roman People had any War,
which more deferved their Attention than that which

and offends

Men,

(i)

— —
-

who, though but private Perfons,

ajfumed Marks of Magiflracy, and a£fed in the
CharaEier of Sovereigns. Liv. Lib. III. Cap.

XXXIX. Num.

8.

3 Apolog. Cap. II.

4 The Roman Law

fpeaks thus

fons in every Province full
Deferters.

If

:

We

allow Per-

Power and Right

they Jhall dare to refijl,

ihat thtir Punijhmcnt be expeditious^

to di/irefs

we command

wherever they

and many

other A£is of the like Nature, are comprehended in
will venture to afjirm any
the
and yet no

cified,

*3 3> 4-

XVL

Let all Men know they are hereby
with a Right to a£l in the Name of the
Public againfl public Robbers and thofe who defert
from the Army ; and that, this Right is to be employed
for the Peace of the Commonwealth. Cod. Lib. III.
Tit. XXVIJ. ^ando liceat unicuique fine Judice
fe vindicare, i^c. Leg. II.
they are found.

invejied

Burm.

offending againji the

of the faid Anions ?
puni/h a Perfon ?

which
gal,

is

prefcribed by the
to

he

is

thereby dfobedient,

Law, would it

But if

and according

cleared of DifobediencCy
engages in none

Law, who

Or if

againfl the

the ASfions already fpe-

this

Law,

Law;

is
is

not be jufi ta
abfurd, that only,
to be termed, le-

i:r.d

thus only

what

from, or is conformable to the divine Regulations and Determinations, can be faid t9
Fate
he done by Fate, or according to Fate
necejfarily follows

but they
doth indeed comprehend all Things
will not fall out by Neceffity ; but every Thing will
come to pafs according to its Nature. De Fato, p.

Ed. Wech. Tom. II. This Comparifon n
570.
fomewhat far fetched, and grounded on a Quibble,
which is unworthy of a PhHpfophero

him.

War

Chap. IV.

and Peace.
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him, fliould afFault a Fort, or kill a Citizen uncondemned, or illegally condemned,
Many
or prefume to create a Magiftrate without being eleded by legal Votes.
States
of
Greece,
with
whom
in
the
it
extant
reputed
was
were
lawful
Laws
foch
to kill fuch Tyrants. Such was * Solon's Law at Athens, after the Return from the
Piraeus, againft fuch as fliould abolifh popular Gover'nment, or after its being aboAnd fuch was the s Valerian Law at
lifhed, fhould exercife any publick Office..
Rome, if any one bore an Office without the Order of the People j and the Con"^
that no Man fliould create a Mafular Law, after the Decemviral Government,
giftrate without an Appeal ; and he that did it might lawfully be killed.
XVin. Nor will it be lefs lawful to kill an Ufurper if there be an exprefs OrThe CamMiffion
der for it from the lawful Sovereign, whether King, People, or Senate.
has a
Crown
have
the
fame
Right
the
Heir
to
of
;
and
it
the
was by Vertue luho
Guardians
Right to the
of that Right, that Jehoiada drove Atbalia from the Throne, which belonged to Crown.

zChron.xxiii.

Bis Pupil Joajh.

do not fee how it can be lawful for any XIX. Why a>t
or kill an Ufurper.
Becaufe it may be, Ke that Ufurper is wt
to be killed,
has the true Right, had rather leave the Ufurper in quiet PofTeffion, than engage but in theft
his Country in dangerous Troubles and bloody Wars, which generally follow the Cafiu
expelling, or killing fuch Men, efpecially if they have a flrong Fadion at homCj
or powerful Friends abroad. It is at leaft uncertain, whether the King, or Senate, or
People, to whom the fovereign Authority lawfliUy belongs, would be willing that
and whilfl: their Mind
Matters fliould be brought to that dangerous Extremity
would
be
not
known,
Force
Head
is
all
unjuft.
on that
Favonius faid ' x^?ov

XIX. Unlefs in one of thefe
private Man, either to dethrone

Cafes, I

-,

A

Civil War is ivorfe than the NeceJJity of
aval /^c)io!,fx^ui dvo^^ sroMf/.av ift(pvMov,
And Cicero, ^ Any Peace is preferable to a
fubmitting to an milawful Government.
And T. ^intius Flaminius, 3 that it was '^ better to leave Nabis TyCivil War.
rant

z I find it mentioned by the Orator AndocxBES, who, addreffing himfelf to Epichares, tells
him, that a Man who fhould kill hhn, would he
deemed innocent, even .according to ihe Laiv of Solon,
viz. If any one abolifhes the Athenian Democracy, or
any publick Office after fuch Abolition, let
him be reckoned an Enemy to the Athenians, and be
killed with Impunity to the Perfon who difpatches him.
Orat. I. p. 219, 220.
Edit. Hanov.

made by Valerius, Grandfon to Publicola, in Conjundion with his CoUegue in the Confulfhip, Af.

excellent

Laws,

of Halicamoffus reports this Law
Terms, He ( Valerius) made mofi
of great Advantage to ihe Publick

Man

in one of which he exprefsly ordered, that ?io
fhould a£l in a publick Office, except he received

it

XIX.

Edit.

2

exerctfes

3 DioNrsiirs
in the following

LV. Num. 4,

Horatius, Lib. III. Cap.
'

Plutarch,

(i)

XXXIV.

4

Plutarch

exprefTes this in the following

Manner, Titus alledged
that he had put an End

Conduct
JVar, becaufe he perceived the Tyrant could not be deflroyed, without doing great Damage to the reft of the Spartans.
Vit,
T. ^. Flamin. p. 37<J.
It will not be amifs to give
in Defence of his

to the

which was, Thefe

on

that Place.

and

punifhing

monian,

the

the Saying of a Lacedean Epigram, the Senfe of

in reading

Tyranny confumed

itfelf intirely.

"zCinvvloii trols Tsy

Our Author quotes the two followfrom Plutarch, in a Note, who ex-

Terms fomewhat different, For if
any one attempts to become a Tyrant, Solon ordered
£im ta befeized and punifhed; but Publicola allows
fuch a one to be difpatched without that Formality.
Vit, Poplic. p. 110.
He made a Law which allowed aky one to kill the Man, without any Trial,
who fhould afpire at the Tyranny ; and ordered, that
the Perfon who difpatched him, fhould be deem'd inmcent, on bringing Proofs of the Crime, p. 103.

who

Men fell before the Gates of Selinus, in attempting to extinguifh Tyranny ; faid, They
deferved to die; for they ought to have waited till

with Confifcation of his Eflate, and Death,
tvha fhould attempt to feize the Sovereignty. Lib. IL
Cap. VIII. Num. 2. Edit. Cleric. See his Note
ing Paffiges

Edit. Gravi
p. 445.
Cap. XLIX. Num. i,

&c.

truder innocent. Antiq. Rom. Lib. V. Cap. XIX.
p. 281. Edit. Oxon. LivY exprelTes himfelf thus,
on the fame Occafion, He made Laws for appealing

Man

y.

Bruti, p. 5189:

IL Cap. XV.

3 Livr, Lib.

the Reader in this Place,

the

M.

Wech^

Philippic.

from the Hands of the People, under Pain of Death ;
and declared the Perfon who fhould kill fuch an In-

to the People againfl the Magijirates,

Vit.

'

EiXr 2£Aiv»f7©'

(J"'

<?e

TV^oivvi^oi

«^(|)i

'o

i't

dvoifvie

^d?diB' " A s>li

sTuAosf i^xvov.

prefles himfelf in

Where

it may be obferved, that Plutarch is miflaken concerning the Law of Solon, as is evident
from the PafTage of Andocides, quoted in the
foregoing Note.

4.

tiio*

Our Author here

ufes the

he doth not quote

theai.

Words of Livv,
This

Law was

oL(^'i(A,ii)

cA«v

»vleit x«7«(c«?//C£».

Vit. Lyeitrg. p. 52.

GrotiUs.
This

Paflage

by the Latin In*
Permittendum enimfuerat, ut totum confagraret Oppidum ; that is, They
ought to have let the whole Town be burnt.
Nor
has our Author fucceeded much better in expref^
fing the Senfe of it, tho' he perceived the Quibble
in which the Point confifls.
The Lacedemmian.
meant, as Palmierius of Grentefmenil obferves,
in his Exercitationes in optimos fere Au£i. Grtsc. p.
" Thefe Men deferved their Fate; for they
i8(J.
ought noE to have extinguiihed the Tyranny, but
laft

terpreter,

who

is ill

renders

tranflated

it,

J.'

"

rather

1

Of

2|

Book

the Rights of

I.

rant of Lacedemotty in Poffeffion of the Government, than to ruin that City by
endeavouring to reftore its Liberty. To this Purpofe was the Advice of 5 Jrijlophanes'y hot to nourifh a Lion in the City, but if he vs^ere nouriihed, to bear with
him..
It

Matter of the utmoft Confequence, to determine ^ whether we
continue quiet, or endeavour at. any Rate to recover Liberty ; as Tacitus
And Cicero calls it, ^ ^ dijficult ^leftion ifi Politicks, nvhether when our

certainly a

is

ought to
foeaks.

Country is oppreji with Tyratiny, we may endeavour to re/cue it,
Therefore private Perfons muft not
treme Hazard of the State.
in fuchan Affair, that concerns the whole Body of the People.

thd with the exfet

up

for

Judges
So that there's

great Injuilice in this Expreffion,

.,

Detrahimus dominos urbi fervire parafa.

^

take up Arms ' to free the City from Tyrants, to whofe Toke it
As there is alfo in that Anfwer of Sylla, who being afked,
mit.
into his Country fo armed j replied, to deliver it from Tyrants.

We

and

.'3. Plato ",

him

after

not meddle, fay they, in

Cice7-o '^,

what

lay

down

more

a

is
'°

reafonable

concerns the Government, but

fir

jh

ready to fuh-

why

he came

Maxim,

Do

as you can pro-

mife yowfelf the Approbation of your fellow Citizens ; bfer no Violence either to
your Father or your Country. To the fame Senfe is that of Ballvfi: '5 Por thd you
could' govern your Country, or Parents, by Force, and correB Offences, yet it is an
,

odious

Enterprize,

efpecially

when

all Chi.nges

of Government are generally attended

with Slaughter, Banifoments, and other Mijenes of M^'ar.
"^ It
tha.t of Stallius in Plutarch, in the Life of Brutus,

Not much

diiFcrent

not fit for

is

is

a prudent

and wife Man to expofe himflf to Dangers and Troubir-s for Knaves and Fools. To
which we may refer that of St. Ambrof, '^ This aijo will gain you Reputation, to
refcue the Poor out of the Hc?ids of the Opprejfor, to deliver the Ccndefnned from
Death, as far as you can do it without occajioning Troubles and Diforders, leji
cther'Wife you fhouU feem to have done it more out of Oftentafion than CompafjioUy
and fo caife greater Wounds than thofe you propofe to cure. Thomas Aquinas laid,
that oue bccomcs fometimes guilty of Sedition, by attempting to deftroy even a
-

Secund.Secund.
QijEeft.^42.

tyrannical Government.

of Ehud, againft Eglon King of Moab, fhould not move us to the
raifed up Ehud
contrary Opinion j for the Scriptures pofitively tell us, that
'^
him a fpecial Commiffion for that Purpofe.
to deVivct IJrael, that is, by giving
Neither is it certain, '^ that this King of Moab had not by x'\greement any Right
O did execute his Judgments even againft other lawof Sovereignty ; for
4.

Judges

iii.

15.

Neh.ix. 27.

The Fadl

GOD

G

"
"

D

burn and confume itfelf enSo that the
of preferving it."
tirely,
Criticifm fells on the Word extinguljh, which feems
to fignify, that the Perfons mentioned in the Epigram had maintained the Tyranny; whereas the
Poet's Meaning was, that they had deftroyed it.
rather

have

let it

inftead

Lacedemoniayih Remark,
And
rightly underflood, is mifapplied in this Place, being fo far from making any Thing to our Author's
Purpofe, that it is diredly againft him.
the

confequently,

5

Rana,

6

Tacitus,

1478, &C. Edit. Kufler.
Hijl. Lib. IV. Cap. LXVII.

v.

7 Epift. ad

Luc AN,

Attic. Lib.

Lib.

I.

v.

351.

are the

Words

oi Julias Cctfar.
9 Thus Jmiochus the Great, undertaking a War
againft the Romans, did it under Pretence of giving
the Grecians their Liberty, who had not Need of it.
Plutarch, Fit. Cat.Maj. p. 342. Grotius.
10 The Embaffadors finding him on the Road,
afked him why he attacked his Country in a hojiile
Manner? To which he replied, that he appeared in
Arms in Order to free it from Tyrants. Appian,
Bell.

Civ,

.Steph.f.^

^^''^''

d o rf,

more
Words of

is

the Dialogue,
In the Conduct of War,

Lib.
-

'4

I.

p.

648.

Edit. Toll.

(384^:/.

entitled Crito,

in

in the Tribunals

View,

J

of uf~
tice, and on all other Occaftons, the Orders of the
State, and our Country are to be obeyed:, or we are
to advt/e what is jiift in its own Nature.
But it is
not allowable to commit Violence either on a Father
or a Mother, and much lefs on our Country.
Tom.
Edit. Steph.

p. 51.

12 Lib.

IX. Ep. IV.

They

in my Remarks on P u f e nB. VII. Chap. VIII. § 5. Note i.
But it
probable, that Cicero had the following

Paflage at Length,

L

Num.5.
8

11 Our Author here quotes that Philofopher's
feventh Epiftle to Perdiccas.
I have given the

I.

Epifi.

ad Famil: IX.

p. 50.

Edit,

Maj.Grav.
13

Bell.

14

Fit.

Jugurth. Cap.

M.

Bruti.

III.

p.

Edit IFaff.

989.

Tom.

I.

Edit^

JVech,
!•)

De

Lib. II. Cap. XXI.
nothing in fudges iii. 15. that auIt is only faid that
Explication.

Offic.

i^ There
thorifes this

is

GOD

raifed up

Ehud

Le Cle

Rc's Comment

to

See Mrj
on Verfe 20th of that

deliver the Ifraelites.

Chapter.

17

Nor do we

to fufpedt

find

any Thing that gives

Room

it.

fbl

War md

Chap. Vw

Peacev

125

Kings, by fuch Inflruments as he himfelf pleafed, as by

ful

ram.

,',''

J^hu
'

againft Jeho'

z

Kings

\k.

'
'

_

efpecially in a controverted Right,

XX. But

no

ought to deter- xx. inaun-

private Perfon

CHRIST

commanded
he ought to fide with Poffeffor. Thus
^.
^°.^^'J'^^
Money
had
his
Image
or
the
Superfcription
becaufe
to
Tribute
Ccefar.,
; Jiy^Vwi*;
us to pay
that is, becaufe he v^as then in FofTeffion of the Government; for the Power of7''^£iCoining Money is a certain Sign of PofTeffion.
p^Slnlft.'
mine

for then

;

__

,

Genuenf.1.18.

C H A
Who may
A

I.

S in other Things, fo

V.

P.

make-

lawfully

alfo in

JP'ar.

moral Ad:ions, there are wont to be three

Effi-

1.

The

Efficient

x\

The principal ^^-Cau/esofWa,cient Caufes, Principals, AJJiJianfs, and Injiruments.
In a private War ^Z^Jgetl^!"
cient Caufe in a War, is generally the Perfon interefted.
'
Whether eitier upon
private Perfon ; in a publick, the Civil Povv^er, efpecially the Supreme.
be juftly undertaken in Behalf of another, not making War, {hall be'^'^^^^ o'wnAcIn the mean Time this is mofl certain, that every cipahr
treated of in ' another Place.
Man has a natural Right to revenge himfelf j and therefore were Hands jgiven
a

War may

II.

I.

But

not only lawful for us,

It is

nothing

fo ufeful to

we

are able, to be Beneficial \oii.Orupanthe

They who

write of Offices, juftly fay, that there ^""""^
there are feveral particular a^f/7:''^
as another Man.

another, but alfo commendable.
is

as far as

"f^-

Now

one Man,

Kinfmen aifemblfe to help ^'M- i8.
Ties, which engage Meh mutually to affift each other.
'
Neighbours and Fellow-Citizens call for the Aid one of the other J^''^'P\^"'j
one another
wheiice comes that Saying, Porro^irites and ^iritari. Arijiotle ^ faid it behoved ^e^.-j.Defurevery one to take up Arms, either to defend himfelf upon an Injury offered him, or for |"''-7- & Cod.
his Kinfmen, or Benefadtors, or Allies.
And (So/wz 3 declared that a happy State, jure fifd.'
wherein every Man looked upon the Wrongs done to another, as done to himfelf. C/V.deOff.i.n
2. But tho' there were no other Obligations, it is enough that we are allied by ^'^^^^^"^^'^'j
common Humanity, For every Man ought to ihtereft himfelf in what regards i. tit. i. Z)i
7"^- ^' J"'-It was well faid of Metiander +,
other Men.
1-

:

;

i

n. 7, 8.

Jaf. ib. n.

29.
Cajt.&dLeg.i.

Injuriarum, Ji improbis, &c.

§^.ib.Bartt>L
ad Dig. 1. 40,

If every
would

one moould heartily engage in the DefeJice of thofe that are infulted

look on Injuries done to others,

one another ; the

Wicked would

as done to theiti/ehes,

not become daily more bold

;

if

Men Tit.

15.

De

and would Jlrenuoiijly ajjijt Capt.&c.Leg.
and enterprijing, but finding i„noc,tkQ,.{\-

themfehes watched on every Side, a7id fiiffering the juji Punijlrment of their Crimes, p^t De jure
few or none would run the Hazard of it. And this of Democritus, ^ It is every ^e reftit s oT

Mans Duty

Power, to affifi the Injured, and by 7io Means to n. 16. Panorm.
negleSi it; for this is juJi and good : Which LaSiantius thus expreffes, ^ GOD, " ^^>":^-^"
'
who has denied Wifdom to all other Animals, has furnifhed them with fuch natural <^^_
Arms, as may fecure thetn from Infults aiid Datigers. But as he jnade Man naked
and weak ; chufing rather to adorn Imn with Wifdojn, than endow him with Force ;
I.

(i)

II.

come
Porro,
calling

See B.

(i)

to the utmofl

II:

Hence,

Chap. XXV.
as our Author

thofe Expreilions

^irkes;

of his

among

here

obferves.

i^ Shiiritari, for complaining, and

for Afjyiance.

See

Stop the Courfe of InJKjiice before

Gronq-vius on

veniat.

Rudent. -Aa.

PariJ.

Tom.

Ad Alcxand.

reaches you.

Pratorquete injuria frius collum, quam ad vos per^

this

Place.

2 Rhetoric.

it

the ancient Romatis,

Cap.

III.

p.

615; Edit.

II.

3 Being asked what State he thought befl regulated,
that, fays he, where, &c.
Plut. in Solon, p. 88.

Tom. I. Edit. Wech. The following Advice of
Plautus may be applied here,

III. Seen. II. v.

12.

Grotius.

4 IhStoBjEum,
Clerc's Note on

Tit.

XL VI.

5 In Stob. Serm.
Lib. Ml. Cap.X.

6

K

k

XLIII,

See Mr.

Le

that Fragment, p.
3, 4.
p.

310.

Numb.^.

Edit. Cellar.

he

\
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6cc.

he has given him, among/i other Thmgs, a Sentiment of AfeBion, ivhich prompts
to defend thofe of his own Species, to love them, to cherijh them, to give to them,

hi?fi

and
Dangers lohatjbever.
iW.OrareinJH. By Inftruments, we mean not Arms, nor fuch like Things; but certain
firumental, aj
-pcx^om who zQi by their own Will, but yet lb as that their Will depends on anoSuch is a Son to his Father, being part of himfelf
ther, that fets it in Motion
Subjeas.
Cod. de Agri- naturally
For as a Part is not oaor a Servant, as a Part of his Mafler by Law.
;
fame
the
Relation
as
a
is the whole of a Part,
in
Whole
Whole,
the
o°deAduitet/' ly a Part of
^
is,
becaufe
of
the Whole on which it depends
Sen.i.Con. 4. but that Very Thing which it
So
rpj^jj^g
^r^y/.Eth.NiDemocritus
^j^g
pofTeffed makes in fome Manner part of the PofTelTor.
67. Ed. Parif. faid, Servants are to be ufed as Members of our Body, fome to one Purpofe, and fome
As a Servant is in a Family, the fame is a Subjed in a State, and is
to another.
therefore the Inftrument of the Sovereign.
IV. Nor can we doubt, but all Subjeds may naturally be employed in War,
IV. By the
'
Lanuo/Nature
Slaves among the Rotnans,
^Jjq' fome fpccial Laws may exempt fome; as formerly
Clergy ; which Law notwithftanding, as all others of
every where the
"fedfrZ 'war. and now
Thomas, Sec.
that Nature, mufl be underftood with the Exception of Cafes of 3 extreme Ne|^^-4°Art.2.
For
Let this fuffice to be fpoken of Affiftants and Subjects in general.
^g|j^j.y^
3*
in their proper
what Queftions particularly relate to them, fhall be handled
Bdrp.
thetn Afjijlance againft all

from

receive

:

:

"^

'^

''-

Places.
III. (i)

Thefe Ideas of the old Philofophy

af-

It is fufBcient that,
but little Satisfaftion.
when a Son or a Slave are confidered as mere Inftruments, they ad, or are fuppofed to ad, by the
Orders of a Father or a Mother, fo that without
fuch Diredions, they would not have determined
See what I have faid on the
themfelves to Adion.

ford

Abridgment of Pufendorf's Treatife Qf the DuB. I. Chap. I. § 27;
ties of a Man and a Citizen,
Note I, 2. third and fourth Edition.
2 In Stob. Serm. LXII. p. 385.
IV. (i) See PuFENDORF, 5. VIII. Chap. Ih
The Author, in a Note on this Place, refers us to
Servius, on Mneid. IX. ver. 547 ; where we have
Slaves are excluded from all milithis formal Law
:

tary Service

;

with Death.

if

they engage in
Lib.

Digest.

it,

they are punifhed

XLIX.

Tit.

XVI.

See Lipsius, De MiMilitari, Leg. XI.
Edit.
p. 22. i^c.
litia Romand. Lib. I. Dial. II.
As alfo the Notes of
Wefal. and AnaU£l. p. 444.

De Re

Father

Abram,

in Pifoncm,

^Jefuit, on Cicero's Orat.
pro Rege Dejotaro, Cap.

Cap. X.

^

VII I.
2 The Levites alfo were excufed from bearing
Arms, as Josefhus obferves, Antiq. Jud. Lib. III.
Cap. XI. As to what concerns Ecclefiafticks, fee

NicETAS Choniates,
of Charles the Bald^

Lib. VI.

in Sparnac.

The Capitularies
XXXVII. and

7%e

End

the Canon

Law,

Diftind. L.

XXIII. Quseft. VIII.

made by
ry of

we may

the Canons, but

Anna Comnenes,

much more

ftridly they

Can. V. and Cauf.

Thofe are the Regulations
Lib.

fee in the Hifto-

X. Cap. VIII. how

have been obferved by the

[Compare them with
Greeks than by the Latins.
what is faid in Votum pro Pace Eccleftajiicd, Art.

XVI.] Grotius.
See Chap.

MEr's Jus

II.

§ 10.

Num.

8.

and Mr. Boh-

Ecclejiajiicum Protejiantium,

Lib. III.

and Tit. XX. § 71, isfc as
alfo Mr. Thomasius's Notes on Lancelot's /«/?.
Juris Canon, p. 154, and 350. I find nothing ia
Nicetas Choniates, quoted by our Author,
concerning the Exemption granted to Ecclefiafticks j
that Hiftorian only fays, in the Life of Manuel
Comnenes, Lib. VII. Cap. III. that that Emperor ordered the Monks Ihould pofTefs no Lands,
that they might be free fiom fuch Diftradions as
attend the Care of temporal Affairs, and devote
Tit.

I.

§ 62, i^c.

themfelves entirely to fpiritual Exercifes.
3 Thus, after the Battle of Canna, the Romans^
being in great Want of Soldiers, bought 8000 young
and able bodied Slaves, and lifted them in the Service.

LivY,

Lib.

XXII. Cap. LVII. Num. 11,

4 See our Author, B.

of the

firfi

Book

II.

Chap.XXV.

XXVL
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C H A
Of

I.

the Caufes of

L

I.

ET

us

War

now

;

and
and

P E A G

and

E.

11.

p.

I.

of the Defence of Perfons

firji,

Goods,

proceed to the Caufes of War,

mean fuch

I

^s are i.whatCaufa

fome Motives of Advantage,
fometimes different from juji Occajions, that -determine us to take up
Arms. Polybius * accurately diftinguifhes thefe two Sorts of Caufes,
the one from the other, and both from the 3 Beginning of the War, or that which
gave Occafion to the firft Ad:s of Hoftility, as was the Stag wounded by AfcaBut tho' there be a
nius, whence arofe the War between Turnus and Mneas.
manifeft Difference between thofe three Things, yet the Terms made Ufe of to
properly faid to juftify

'

it j

for there are

'^

See Chap. XXII. of this Book, and PuB. VIII. Chap. VI. § 3, 4.
2 In the third Book of his Hiftory, where he
calls the Motives of Advantage,
which induce a
Nation to engage in a War, 'AiI/oh, Caufes, and

Opinion of the Perfians, and put him on making
But his Pretext
Preparations for attacking them.
was, that he defigned to revenge the Injuries the
Grecians had received from the Perfians ; and the

the Reafons urged for juftifying fuch a Step,

marched

I.

(i)

FENDoRF,

<p«(r«f.

Pretexts, both which, as

n^o-

he obferves, pre-

cede the 'Af;^u\
War, that
is, the aftual Execution of the Defign formed,
or
the firft Adts of Hoftility, Cap. VI.
He then applies this to the War between the Grecians and
Perjiatis, and that made on the Romans by Antiochus.
Jn the former two Caufes were dledged,
ij/z.
the experienced Weaknefs of the Barbarians,
on the memorable Retreat of the ten thou&nd, who
the Beginning of the

pafled through

attack
.Jfta,

all

JJia^ while

none dared venture

to

them ^ and King Agefilaus's Expedition in
which confirmed Philip of Macedonia in that

War
in

The

into Af.a.

War, was

ter

'till his Son Alexander
Caufes given for the lat-

did no: aftually begin

Revenge

the Refentment of the Etolians,

for the

who

Marks of Contempt given them

by the Romans, engaged Antiochus to efpoufe their
Interefts.
This was followed by a Pretext of fi-eeing the Grecians from the Yoke of the Romans,
againft

whom
War

and the

they animated all the Cities of Greece,
begun when Antiochus landed at De-

metrias with a Fleet.

All this

may be

read in the

Original, Cap. VI. VII.
3

This

is

what Vi R G i L

./Eneid. VII. 40.

4 Mn.

4

calls

Exordia pugnce,

Grotius.

VII. 481, C5V.

exprefs

'(^^"j'^nft
^

J/7.

Of
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exprefs tliem are commonly confounded. Thus Livy, in the Speech which he puts in
5 Joz^
the Mouth of the Rhodians, calls Beginnings what we call jnfiifying Reafons.
believe
to
that
the
Deputies)
ybur'War^^^
tlie
profejs
Smr^s'^f
{fay
RomanSj--

happy, becdufe they are juji

;

and yoii glory

much

not Jo

in the Victory that determines

Beginnings, or becaiifeyoudo.notMnderiake-themwitij&iit-Rgs^-Senfe Mlian fliles them a^%a? -ss-oAs/iZOT ; and D/babf??! Simfai,"
which
In
fon.
"treating of the War of the Lacedemonians with the Mlians, calls them -ssr^oipao-K?
ihem,

and

/«

^j'

?/»^ ^

c).q^xo.q.

And thefe juftifying Reafons are
no Ways impertinent to mention

indeed our proper Subjed; here, Vv'here it will
that of Coriolanus in Bibnyfuis, ^ Let it be
be
And t^ef%gfyour principal Care, that the Caufe of your War be juft and honejl.
thenes, ^ As in the Building of Hottfes, Ships, &c. the Foundations ought to be fii-m
and folid: So all our Aftions and Enterprizes whatever, fliould be founded on the
2.

of Truth and Juftice. Thus too Dion CaJJiiis, '° We ought chiefly
to look to the fuftice of our Caufe ; for ivith that we have Room to conceive good
Hopes of the Succefs of our Ar7ns, and without if ^e can depend on ?iothi?ig, even
So alfo fays T^ully,
T^hofe Wars
thd at firfl Things fhould fucceed to our Wifoes.
And in another Place '^ he blames
are unjuft that are undertaken without Caufe.
Cralius, becaufe '^ he had pailed the Euphrates, When;, theft^ was mt the letaji^
v*
1^
Grounds for a War.
3. What has been faid touching the Juftice of the Caufe, ought to be obferved
And Seiieca with Reafon complains of
in publick Wars, as well as in private.
'* We punifo, fays he, Murders comin
that
is
refpeft,
put
the Difference that
mitted between private Perfons : But do we aSl in like Manner with regard to Wars,
atzd the Slaughter of whole Nations ? It is a glorious Crime, Avarice and Cruelty
Barbarities are author ifd by the Decrees of the
reio-n there without Reflraitit. fubftantial Bafis

'

'

-

—

5 Lib.

6

XLV.

Cap.

XXII. Num.

no Nation was

Certainly

for a careful Enquiry into

the Juftice ot the

Wars

Polybius, as quoted by Suithat The Romans were particularly

they undertook.

DAS obferves,
cautious never

to

attack their Neighbours, nor appear

let the World fee they took
Under the Word
own Defence.
This Dion Cassius fliews in his beau"Ef/i£«iv£.
tiful Comparifon of the Romans with Philip of
Macedon and Antiochus. Excerpt. Peirefc. (p. 314.,
&c.) The fame Hiftorian elfewhere fays, that The
Antients (that is, the Romans) had nothing fo much

the Aggreffors; but always

Arms

in

their

as that the Wars in which they engaged
And to come to no
Excerpt. Legation.
Excerpt.
tvithout mature Deliberation.

at Heart,

were jufi.
Refolution

Grotius.

Peirefc. (p. 341.)

The Comparifon beit to Polybius.
tween the Romans and the two Princes here mentioned, as alfo that laft produced in the Note before
The Reader
us, belong to Diodorlts of Sicily.
may fee the Places of the Excerpta Peirefciana,
which I have marked exadly. I do not find in the

Elian

DioDORUs of &icily, treating of the War
LIII.
between the Lacedemonians and Eleans, calls them
Lib. XIV. (Cap. XVIII.
n^o(pd(T6i'; H, d^x.'^i^
p.

404.

H.

Steph.) and

Procopius,

Gothic.

Lib. III.

xaiwuoilas,

Jufiifications.

XXXIII.

See the Beginning of Chap.

this

Book.

The

ai-

Cap.

XXIL

of
Emperor Julian makes Ufe of

De

II.

Laudlb. Con-

(p.

9 Olynthiac II. p. 7. Edit. Bafil. 1572. The
Orator there fpeaks of the military Expeditions of
Philip of Macedon.
10 Lib. XLI. p. 189. Edit. H. Steph.
11 Ilia Bella injufla funt, qua funt fine caiifd fufcepta.
Thus our Author quotes the Paffage, and

Margin refers us to the third Book of Cicero's Treatife De Republicd. But I do not find
thofe Words in the Fragments of that illuftrious
Roman's loft Works; I fee only a Thought which
bears fome Refemblance to it, preferved by St. AuGUSTiN, and taken from the fame third Book, De

in his

A

well regidated State enters into no Wa'r^

but for ?naking good

De

Security.

its

Engagements^ or fof
Lib. XXII. Cap.

Civit. Dei,

&

its

own

VL
XXIL

12 Definib. Bon.
Mai. Lib. III. Cap.
Appian of Alexandria fays, that The Tri-

tribute

Excerpta Legationum, the Paffage here quoted by
Dur Author j which induces me to believe, he has
on tliis Occalion alfo taken one Writer for another.
In Regard to the Thing itfelf, or the glorious Conduct of the Romans, fee my 7th Note on § 27. of
the Preliminary Difcourfe.
ufes the Words
7 In the fame Senfe
Far. tiifl. Lib. XII. Cap.
llt/iuMv di d^'/^at.

Orat.

\sid^i<ng.

GrotiUS.
95. Edit. Spanheim).
8 Antiq. Rom. Lib. VIII. Cap. VIII. p. 45S.
Edit. Oxon. (486 Sylbu'g).

Jiantii,

Repub.

Paffage quoted from Suidas appears in the
Place fpecified ; but the Lexicographer doth not at-

The

Edit.

Word

the

5.

fo long remarkable

13

bunes of the People (oi Ay,y.oi^^oi) oppofed Craffus'j

Motion for making

War

whom

been received.

no Offence

Lib. II. p.

Plutarch

-J

had

2.7,.

on

Parthran's,

ftom

(De Bello
438 Steph.)

CiviK'

the

Edit. Toll.

And

exprejed their Diflike of attacking Men who not only had given tia
Provocation, but were even in Alliance ( with the
Romans). Vit. M. Craff p. 552. Tom. I. Edit.

Wech.

relates, that feveral

Grotius.

The Words

laft quoted are likewife in Appian,
Parth. p. 220.
Edit. Toll.
(135 H.
Steph.) The other Paifages of the fame Author are
to be explained by what he fays in his Hiftory of
the Parthian War; for /Etius was the only Man

De

Bell.

who
in

dared oppofe Craffus's unjuft and rafh Defigns,

which he was not fupporced by the other Tri-

Plutarch
Epifi. XCV. p.

bunes, as

14

alfo obferves.

4(14.

Edit, major Elzevir.

l6j2.

Senate

Chap.

War

I.

and ivhat

the People ;

and Orders of

Senate,

and Peace.
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prohibited in private

is

'Tis true, thofe Wars that are commenced
is enjoined by the State.
of Right, as the Sentences of Judges :
EfFeds
certain
Authority have

^5

Per/on

by publick

Of which

begun without a juji Foiindationi
But are therefore not
hereafter
Thus was Alexander, for. unjuftly invading the Perjians, and other Nations, defervedly reproached by the Scythians as a Highwayman, in Curtius '^, and by
'^ branded with the opprobrious Names of Hhief and Robber
;
Seneca '^ and Lucan
'^
and
by
Ambition,
a
with
criminal
Pirate
was
by the Indian Magi he was taxed
fame himfelf So Jtijlin, fpeaking of his Father Philip, faid,
told he was the
''
that two Kings of Thrace were dethroned by the Fraud and Villany of a Thief.
What are Kiiigdoms withTo which may be referred that PalTage of St. Auftin,
-3 That Conquerors
that
of
LaSlantius,
out Equity, but fo many great Robberies ? So
bein^ dazzled 'with a vain Glory, mifcall their Vices by the Name of Virtue.
4. There is no other reafonable Caufe of making War, but an Lijury received
""^
The Iniquity of one Side, that is, the Injury received, furSo fays St. Auftin,
lefs

:

criminal^

if

'^'^

'^'^

Iniquitas in this Place is taken for Injuria ; as if
of War.
we flioiild ufe the Greek Word aci(>ci'a inftead of u^tKrii^ci. So the Rojnan Herald,
*5 / declare,
and .call you to laifnej's, fays he, that that People has a£led unjuftly,
CJid does not make us due and proper SatisfaSiion.
fo many Caifcs 11. jujiifiahie
II. I. Now, as many Sources as there are oi judicial Aftions,
may there be of War. For where the Methods of Juftice ceafe. War begins. ^f^f"JJ["^^
Now in Law there are Adlions for Injuries not yet done, or for thofe already com- Defence "for
For the Firft, When Securities are demanded againft a Perfon that has theReco^ery of
mitted.
threatened an Injury, or for the indemnifying of ' a Lofs that is apprehended ; and '^y.J^Deb't';

a

nifties

juft Occajion

other Things included in * the Decrees of the fuperior Judge, which prohibited any or for the PuFor the Second, that Reparation may be made, or Punjftiment inflift- "^J^'f/^^f
Violence.
""*
ed ; two Sources of Obligation, which 3 Plato, and before him Homer '', have ,-J,l'l
judicioufly

The fame Philofopher elfewhere fays, that
1
Some Enierpriz.es are ejieemed glorious, which were
looked on as Crimes, while the Execution of them
De Ira. Lib. If. Cap. VIII.
could be hinder'd.
See Seneca and St. Cyprian, as quoted B. III.
Chap. IV. § 5;. GroTIUS.
16 Lib. VII. Cap. VIII. Num. 19.
17 He (Alexander) was from his Infancy a Roller

and Plunderer of Nations, &c.

Justin

Cap. XIII.

I.

Martyr

De

Benef. Lib.

fays,

The Pow-

er of thofe Princes, who prefer their otvn private
Opinions to Truth, is jufi as great as that of HighAnd Philo the
waymen in a Defart. Apol. II.

few

calls

fuch as are ambitious of Power, fo many
who difguife their Crimes under the

great Robbers,

and venerable Names of Sovereignty and GoGrovermnent. (De Decal. />. 763. Edit. Parif)

fpecious

Tius.
18 Falix Prado; a fortunate Highwayman, lAh.

X. Ver.21.
15 Tou are a Man,

with this Diffewith Things which
do not concern you, and ani?nated by a criminal Ambition, you have left your own Kingdom, and traverfed fo tnuch Ground, to torment yourfelf, and
Arian. De Expedit. Alex. Lib. Vil. Cap.
others.
Edit. Gronov.
I.

rence only,

20

that

like others,

bufying yourfelf

Nonius Marcellus

ExprelTion in a PalTage,
third

has preferved us this

which he quotes from the

Book of Cicero's Treadfe,

Pirate being afned by Alexander,

Motive he infejled
which _puts you on

the Sea

;

De

Repub.

A

on ivhat wicked

replied,

on

the

fame

World,
In
Voce Myoporo., p. 534. Edit. Mercer. See alfo
St. AuGUsTiN, DeCivit. Dei, Lib. IV. Cap. IV.
21 Lib. VIIL Cap. III. Num. 15.
23 De Civit. Dei. Lib. IV. Cap. IV.

23
8, 9.

Infiit.

infefiing

Divin.

Edit. Cellar.

Lib.

I.

the whole

Cap. XVIII.

Num.

2^ De Civit. Dei, Lib. IV. The Words, as
quoted by our Author, are, Iniquitas partis adverThey do not ftand thus ifl
fcs jufla Bella ingerit.
But
the Book of St. Augustin here fpecified.
that Father, in

Book XIX,

fays Iniquitas enirn

pav

adverfa jufla bella ingerit gerenda Sapienti. Cap.
VII.
The Miftake proceeds from our Author's
nti li s, De Jure Belli,
copying Alberic
Lib. I. Cap. VI. p. 49, is'c. confounding this Paffage with another, quoted by that Lawyer from B.
IV. Chap. XV. where the Word Iniquitas is ufed
in the fame Senfe, and on the fame Subjedt.
35 LivY, Lib. I. Cap. XXXII. Num. 10.
II. (i) Damni infeSti. A i2ffW(7« LawExpreffion,
tis

Ge

which follow in this Divifion ; where
they are not, however, always ufed precifely in the
Senfe of the antient Lawyers, but accommodated

as are thofe

to the general Notions of natural

gest.

U

Lib.

XXXIX.

See Di-

Law.

De damno

Tit. II.

de fv.ggrundis i^ proteSiioflibus, &'c.
2 InterdiSla ne vis fiat ; or as the

infe^o,

Roman Law-

yers fpeak, Prohibitoria, quibus [Prsetor] vetat ali-

quid fieri ; veluti vim, fine

tuum

inferenti,

quo

ei

mor-

vitio poffidenti, vel

jus erat inferendi.

That

is,

which Sjhe Pretor] forbids the doing of any Thing, as offering Violence to a jufi Poffeffor, or to a Man that brings a dead Body into a
Place where he had a Right to bring it. Inllit. Lib.
IV. Cap. XV. De Inter dials, §, i.
3 The Author here quotes Lib. IX. De Legib.
and undoubtedly had that Paflage in View, where
the Philofopher fays. Two Things are to be conProhibitories, by

fidered,
to be

Regard

Law

the Injury,

and

the

Damage ;

to

is to

the former,
dire£i,

and

do fuch a Thing again.

H. Steph.
4 Penelope's

LI

Suitors

the latter is

In
whether great or fmall, the

repaired by Laivs, as far as
oblige

is

him never

Pag. %6z.

made

pra£ficable.

willingly to

Tom.

Ulyffes

II.

Edit.

an Offer of
paying

As

Book IL
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for Reparation,

what

belongs to

was properly
real and lome perjb?ial Adions do arife, or to v/hat is
our 0W71, from whence
To which alfo we
properly our due^ either by ContraEl, by Default, or by Law.
^
faid
to
be
due
Things
which
are
thofe
by
Eort
refer
a
may
cf CofitraB, or a
^ Sort
other
Heads
all
From
which
perfonal Actions are derived. The
of Default :

judicioufly diftinguiflied.

it

is

or

^

5

Funijlimcnt of the Injury produces IndiSimetits and ^ publick Judgments.
2. Moft Men affign three jufb Caufes of War, Defence, the Recovery of what's
BalJuszdLtg.
z.Coi de ferv. our own, and Piinijhment : Which three you have in Camtllus'% Declaration agauiffc

^nuTuait'
de Bello in&o,

&°'

''"'"
licito.

^^

&

Omfiia quce defendi repetique
ulcifi fas eft: Whatever may be defended, recovered, or revenged ; in which Account, if the Word Recovered ho. not
taken in a greater Latitude than ufually it is, it will not include the fuing for that
which is our Due; which fuing was not omitted by Plato, when he laid, " 'That
'°

Gauls.

War

is fiot only

undertaken when one

is infulted,

or plundered ;

To
upon, or treated in any fraudulent Ma?iner.
Saying,
and
on
the
founded
It is a very equitable
And

owe.

it

was a Part

Aujlin,

'5

it

in his Hiflory,

when he

'4-

that

faid,

Silver

he

/ demand my own by
Ihofe Wars which are

To

which Ulyjps rehim all his Fawhich were in their

defired.

plied, that, iho' they flwuld rejiore

Fortune and EffeSis,
Hands, and even make a large Addition to them, he
would not Jiop his Hand, 'till he had made them
fay for all their Extravagancies. Odyff. Lib. XXII.
ther's

V. 62, i^c.

Cassiodore

obferves, that

When we

have waved our Right of punijhing, we ought at leajl
Ut qui vindiSfam remifimw,
to fuffer no Damage.
damna minime fentiamus. Lib. V. Epift. XXXV.
See below. Chap. XVII. XX. Grotius.
In the Paflage here quoted from Homer, Madam
A c I E R explains thofe Words in the firft
Line, ar«1^wf« ar^'ivT 'i<7n$oni, as if meant of
But I
the Patrimony of the Suitors themfelves.
leave the judicious to determine whether the Word
^ynKTorTe, which fignifies to re/lore, does not better

D

agree with our Author's Explication, which is likeBelides, the
wife that given by the Interpreters.
Sequel of the Difcourfe does not require, we
fhould in this Place leave the natural Senfe of the
5 Vindicationes, or JSiiones in rem.

See Note 4.

on PUFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. IX. § 8.
6 Such are, as the learned Gronovius
caufd

Conditio caufi data,
non fequutd.

A

obferves,

or oh caufam

perfonal

Adion

for

dati,

rede-

manding a Thing, wliich was given on a CondiSee Digest. Lib. XII.
tion which is not fulfilled.
SecondTit. IV. De CondiSiione caufd datd, ^c.
Conditio oh turpem vel injujlam caufam, ibid.
which is when any one redemands what
was given for an unjuft or difhoneft Thing done
by the Perfon who received it. Thirdly, CondiSiio
indebiti, ibid. Tit. VI.
A perfonal Adlion of what
is not due; when a Man redemands what he has
paid, thinking he owed it, tho' he really did not.
Fourthly, CondiSiio furtiva.
A ijerfonal and civil
Action on the Account of Theft.
Lib. XIII,
Tit 1.
7 See PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. XIII. § ^,
Note II. Second Edit.
8 The Roman Lawyers by that Term under-

ly,

Tit. V.

flooc* certain Trefpafles, in

the Perfon

is

obliged to

Confequence of which
Indemnification,

tho'

it

not committed wich a bad Intention, or even
was committed by another, without the leaft Conwa.'

when impofed
'^

Law

the

of Nations.

Saint

revenge our Injuries, are
generally

to

currence of the Defendant,
Thus a Judge was
obliged to pay the fijll Value of the Lofs of a
Caufe, to the Perlbn whom he had condemned
wrongfully, tho' he paffed a wrong Sentence only
through Ignorance or Inadvertency.
When any

Thing was thrown out of

whom

to

a Window^ the Perfon
Chamber belonged, or who lod^sd

the

without paying Rent, was anfwerable for die
tho' done without his Knowledge, by one
of his Servants, or any other Perfon.
A Mafter
of a Ship, one who keeps a Publick Houfe, or 3.
Stable, were refponfible for whatever was ftolen
from, or fpoiled in, the Veflel, Houfe, or Stable,
tho' they themfelves had no Share in the Theft or
Damage. This was termed ^wfi Mahficium, or
^uafi Delictum ; becaufe there was a Sort of Fiction in fuch Cafes, by Vertue of which a Perfon
was judged culpable, tho' not really fo. See Infiit.
Lib. IV. Cap. V. De obligationibus, qua quafi ex
in

it

Damage,

deliSio nafcuntur.

9 This Term,

in the

Roman Law,

fignifies

thofe

Caufes which concern certain Crimes, wherein the
Publick is more particularly and direftly interefted

j

which Reafon every Citizen was allowed to appear in the Charader of Accufcr on fuch Occaiions.
Of this Sort were Treafin, Adultery, Miirfor

Terms.

Firft,

aljo

Form

paying handfomely for what they had eat and drank
in his Houfe, and giving him what Quantity of

Gold and

but

agrees that of Seneca,

Law of Natio?is, Pay what you
ufed by the Roman Herald, '3 'fhat tjjey
what they ought to have given, paid, and done : And as

in the

neither gave, paid, nor did,
Saluft has

which

ther, -Parricide, Forgery, publick or private Violence,

the Crime of thofe who raonopoLz.e
and raife the Price of Goods, &c. Inftit. Lib. IV.
Cap. XVIII.
ult. De publicis Jiidiciis.
10 Thefe Words of Camillus are not part of a
Declaration of War, but of a Speech to his SolPeculation,

&

diers,

He

exhorted them, fays the Hil-torian,

trieve the Glory

to

re-

Country by the Sword, not
by Gold; fixing their Eyes on the Teruples of their
Gods, on their Wives, their Children, on their native Land disfigured with the Calamities of War,
and every Thing that might be lawfully defended.^ redemanded, and piinifhed, &c. LivY, Lib. V. Cap.

XLIX. Num.

of

their

3.

11 Alcibiad, p. 109. Tom. 11. Edit.
12 De Benef Lib. III. Cap. XIV.
13 LivY, Lib.

I.

Cap.

H.

Sttph.

XXXIi. Num. n.

fpoken by a Tribune of the People.
Oral. Marci Licinii, Cap. X. Fragin. Lib. III. p.

14 This

50.

15

is

Edit. Waff.

The whole

Definition of jujt

Sentence runs thus,

Wars,

is,

The ufual

that they are undertaken

for revenging Injuries ; luhen any Nation or

State, on

which

War

L

Chap.

1

Word Reveftge in a general Senfe, which
Abolition,
and Reparation of Injuries, which apRemoval, Ceffation,

generally termed

implies

and Peace*

all

'^

Jtiji

He

:

took the

by the Sequel, where there is not fo much an Enumeration of the Parts, as
by Examples. So, fays he. That Nation or City may be invaded^
Illuftration
an
negleSl
to punifh the bad ASlions of thofe that depend on it,
or fo reftore
that jkall
pears

what's unjuftly tzken from another.
3. Conformable to this Principle of natural Equity did the Indian

King (as
informs us ) accufe Semiramis, that Jhe had commenced War agairifi
Thus the 'Romans argued '^
him, without having received any Manner of Injury,
with the Senones, that they ought not to make War on a People that had given
'^

Diodoriis

that Men ufually make War on thofe
So Curtius ^° ipeaking of the Abian Scythians,
They were reputed the mojl jufi of the Barbarians ; they never took up Arms, but in
""^
The frjl CauJ'e therefore of a juji War, is an Injury, which
their own Dejhice :
tho' not done, yet threatens our Perjbns or our EJiates.
that if a Man is affaulted in fuch a Manner, III. War in
III. We have before obferved,
Defence of
that his Life (hall appear in inevitable Danger, he may not only make War upon,
Life, laixful.
which every one Syhefl. verbo
but very juftly deftroy the AggreJJor ; and from this Inftance,
muft allow us, it appears that fuch a private War may be juf and lawful. It is Bellum, p. 1
n.3. & p. 2.
to be obferved, that this Right of Self-Defetice, arifes dired;ly and immediately
from the Care of our own Prefervation, which Nature recommends to every one, Bailol a.d Leg,
3 Dig. dejujt.
and not from the Injuftice or Crime of the Aggrejj'or ; for if the Perfon be no is
jure. Bald.
Ways to blame, as for Inftance, a Soldier who ^ carries Arms with a good Intention; in 'i.i.Cod.anor a Man that fliould mijlake me for another ; or one diJlraEied 3, or delirious, de vi. Bann.
2.2.Q10 Art
(which may poflibly happen ) I don't therefore lofe that Right that I have of Self- 10. Dub. ult.
Defence : For it is fufficient that I am not obliged to fuffer the Wrong that he 53/0,1. 4. Difp.
^.An.io. Val.
threatens to do me, no more than if it was a Man's Beaji that came to fet upon

them no Provocation. Arijlotle
who firfi have done feme Injury.

obferves,

'^

'

.

2, 2. Di^p. 5.

me.
IV. I. It
to be in our

a Matter of Difpute, whether an innocent Perfon,

is

'

who

happens

Q,io. p.7.
IV. But otily
againfl the

Way, and

hinders that Defence or Efcape that is abfolutely neceflary
Aggreffor.
for the Prejervation of our Lives, may be run through, or crufhed in Pieces. Card.Qj^^.l,

Divines, who think it lawful.
And certainly, if
we have regard to Nature only, the Engagement we lye under to maintain Society, is of lels Moment than the Prejervation of ourfives : But the Law of Charity,
efpecially the Evangelical, which has put our Neighbour upon ^ a Level with our

There

among

even

are fome,

not permit

Selves, does

it.

2. It

which

War

is

to

be made,

either has neglecled the

own Delinquents, or the Rejiituwas taken away unjujily. Lib. VI.
Quseft. X. on Jojhua.
This Paflage is quoted in
the Canm Law, Cauf. XXIII. Quaeft. II. ^wd

Punijhment of
tion of what

its

Bellum fit jujhnn, &c. Can. 2.
16 Servius has obferved, that when the Romans defigned to make War, the Chief of the Heralds appealed on the Frontiers of the Enemy, and,
after fome previous Solemnities, declared with a loud
Voice, that he proclaimed
either becaufe

Roman

they

War for

had injured

People) refufcd

certain Reafons;

(of the

the Allies,

to rejiore

feized, or give up the Offenders.

the Cattle they

On

had

Mneid. Lib.

IX. w. 53. Grotius.
17 That Prince being informed, that the Queen
was marching toward him, fent an Embaffy with
this

Accufation.

Lib. II.

Cap. XVIII.
18 LivY, Lib. V. Cap.

p.

74..

Edit.

conquered all

Steph.

XXXV. Num.

whom

p.

5.

171. Ed.

aware of

III.
(i) In Chap. II. § 3. of the foregoing
Book. See Pufendorf, B. II. Chap. V.
2 Bond fide militet.
The Author means thofe
who ferve their Sovereign in a War which they fincerely think juit, tho' it is not really fo.
See Chap.
XXVI. of this Book. Pufendorf, B. II. Chap.
V. § 5 mifunderftands our Author, as if he had in
View the Cafe of a Soldier, who takes his Comrade for one of the contrary Party; which Cafe is
fpecified in the Words immediately following, aid
.

The learned Gronoalium me putet quam fim.
vius alfo gives the Words in Queftion a wrong
Explanatioji, and fuppofes them fpoken of every
Soldier, lifted in
3

Form.

We may here add
See

the

Example of fuch

as

walk

my firft Note on Pufe ndorf,

B.l. Chap.Y. § II.
IV. (i) See Pufendorf,

2
by defending

he engaged.

In Vit.

(p.

Perfons not

tius.

i5.

IL Chap.Yt

§4-

And Jo539. Tom. I. Edit. Wech.)
SEPHUs, That fuch as begin the Attack unjujlly, on

Nicise,

Arms in their awn Defence. Antiq. Jud.
XVII. {Cap. XI. p. 604.. Edit. Lipf) Gro-

take up

in their Sleep.

19 Analytic, pofi. Lib. II. Cap. XI.
Parif
20 Lib.Vll. Cap. VI. Num. II.
21 Plutarch fays, that Hercules,
himfelf,

H.

to

Lib.

the Defign, force the injured

The Laws of

however underftood,
Neighbour as ourfilvcs, not
which we fliould do in the

Charity,

require us to love our

more than ourfelves,
Cafe before us, and others of the like Nature. See
our Author, B. I. Ch. III. § 3. All other Things
being equal, the Care of our own Prefervation is
4.

certainly

l-Pet.Nai/ar.
1.2

c.3.n.i47

Cajetan. 2.2.
Art. 67.

Qu. 2.

Second, fecond.

Qu.64.Art.i.

was wcU obfervcd of 'Thomas Aqtwim,
^^j^ Defence we do not purpoj'ely kill another
2.

not but that

>

Means prove

other

all

ineffectual,

apprehended

if

It

lawful, if

Book

the Rights of

Of

?32

11.

our
be fometimes

rightly, that in
it

may

do that purpofely by which the Ag~

to

but we take this Courfe, as the only Means left to preferve our
J'ehes, and not as the prhicipa/ End propofed, juft as in the Judgment of CrimiFor he that is actually attacked, ought even then to
nals condemned to Death
chufe rather to do any Thing elfe, that may flop the Fury of the AggreiTor, or

may

grejfor

die ;

:

him, than to fecure himfelf by killing him.
V. I. But here 'tis neccffary that the ' Danger be prefe?tt, and as it were, conI grant, if a Man takes Arms, and h.is Intentions are vifibly
taincd in a Pohit.
difable

V.lnaprefent

and certain
^oTt^nfuch"!
one as

is only

Matter of

to deftroy another, the other

may

very lawfully prevent his Intentions; for as

weU

jn moral as in natural Things, there is no Point but what admits of fome Lati^^^^ . g^^ ^.j^gy ^^g highly miftakcn, and deceive others, who admit that any Sort

of Fear gives a Right to take away the Life of another. 'Tis very juftly obferved
by Cicero, ' that one frequently commits Injuftice, by attempting to hurt another,
So Clearchus in Xenoin Order to avoid the Evil which he apprehends from him.
/ have knoian many People moved either by fome falfe
phon, 3 K. yoio hSa, &c.
Report, or by SuJ'picion, who for Fear of others, and to be before-hand with them,
have done moji horrible Injuries to thofe, who never would have offered, nor ever deSo Cato, in his Oration for the RhoJigned to offer them any Hurt in the World.
*
that
guilty
which we alledge they intended to dot
ourjelves
be
Shall
we
dians,
of
firfi
^
Gellius,
That
a Gladiator s Condition isfuch, that
It was excellently faid by Aulus
he muji either kill or be killed ; but human Life is not under fuch unhappy CircumAnd as
ftances, that we are necejjitated to do an Injury to pr eve tit the receiving om.
^
expreffes
it,
Whoever
maintained,
or to
admirably
lefs
Tully in another Place no

whom

can

gers,

that a

be allowed without expofmg the Life of every one to the greateft Danmay lawfully dejtroy another, through a Pretence of Fear, kf

it

Man

the other fiould one

Day

kill

him

?

applied,

of Eui

this Paffage

ipides

may

be

^

Tour Hujband, fay yoUj would have
ly

To which

7

attempted

it.

killed

^What

%o Thucydides,

you: Toujhould have Jl aid
come

is to

is

till

he aBual-

nor fiould any
happen, as to engage in

yet uncertain^

tranjported with the Apprehenjlons of what may
a declared Enmity, accompanied with prefent ASls of Hojlility. The iame Author,
where he eloquently defcribes the Evils that Fadlion had brought upon the States of

one befo

far

Greece,

^

blames thofe People,

becaufe It was thought comjnejidahle in a

of the Care of another Man's. The Obfervation of Thomas AquiNAs, which our Author alledges, and approves of
afterward, ought with much more Reafon to be ap-

certainly allowed to take Place

ing his Life in Danger, he did all in his
avoid being dejiroyed by his Enemies.

Power

to

Thucy-

Lib. VIII.

(Cap.L. Edit. Oxon.)

Gro-

Tius.

That General's Cafe was not one of thofe mentioned by our Author j as appears from confulting
the Hiflorian, in the Place here quoted. In Regard to this whole Paragraph, confult
DORF, B. II. Chap. V. § 6, 7, 8. where he not

PufeN-

only explains the Matter

more

at

large,

ib'«^-

7 Tour Hu/band.
Hufhand
dered

My

Lib.

I.

Cap. \

II.

Edit.

L^w

to Polyphonies,

ought to have been renSifter-init
is Merope,

It

for

;

who

fpeaks thus to that Prince,

Our Author,
of her Huftand's Murther.
however, has committed the fame Miftake, in his
Com. Gracis, publiihed fince
Excerpta ex Trag.

guilty

y

this

Work,

The two

p. 390.

Verfes

may be

feen

Aulus Gellius, as more than once quoced;
and Mr. Barnes places them among the fragin

ments of a
8

The

Tragedy, entitled Crefiphontes.
Words are thefe, IVhat tnay
Regard to the Jl^ar (uihlch the Corcyloft

Hiltorian's

reans apprehending,

Offic.

Inflit.

Ohrecht.

happen

De

S^B-

P-

the State of

2

Lib. VII. Cap.

Edit. Jac. Gronov.

p. 3 83.

wife carefully diftinguifhes,

dered.

Cap. V. § 2. Edit

6 Orat. pro Tullio, apud Quintilian.
Orat. Lib. V. Cap. XIIL p. 315, 7,16.

but like-

what may be done in
Nature from what is allowed in Civil
Socieiy; a Diftindion of great Importance, which
our =iuthor doth not feem to have much Cpnfi-

II.

4 Aulus Gellius, No^. An.
III.

5 ^^^f"-

See a good Ufe of this Diftindion in
Agathias, Lib.W. Cap. I. II. in relation to the
Murther of Guhazes. Phrymchus, General of the
Athenians, faid he ought not to be blamed, if, find(i)

DiDEs,

Expedit, Cyri, Lib.

to

Oxan.

plied in this Cafe.

V.

De

3

Man

in

the Attack)
Cap. XLIL p. 26.
Where our Author, as is evident,
Edit. Oxon.
makes a general Maxim of what •no, faid on Occafion of the Fear of a particular War.

is

as yet uncertain,

9 Lib.

III.

j^

exhort^ us to begin

&c.

§ 82.

Lib.

i.

p. 19').

injure

War

Chap. L

m

and Peace.

injure another Jirji, for Fear of being itijured himfelf.
'° Livia calls it in Dion CaJJius,
Livy fays ", that

A
By

very fbameful Thing, as
taking Precautions againji

•what ive apprehend from another, ii'e ginje Occafon firjl to apprehend Jbmethifig fron
us ", atid we do to others the Injury we would repel, as if there were a NeceJJity

One may

of doing or receiving Wrong.

either

ner, that of Vibius Crifpus, fo

much

celebrated

Man-

apply to fuch as adl in that

by ^intilian,

'^

Who gave

you an

'

Authority thus to fear

Tho' we were

?

;

certainly informed, that a Perfon has confpired againfl: us,

or
preparing to poifon us, to bring a falfe
Accufation againft us, to fuborn falfe Witneffes, and to corrupt the Judges : Yet
whilft we have nothing to fear for the prefent, on the Part of that Perfon, I main2.

defigns to lay an

Ambufh

for us,

or

is

we cannot lawfully kill him ; if either fuch a Danger can
avoided any other Way, or even if it does not then fufficiently appear
tain that

For Time

not be avoided.

be

Baxn. q. 64.
Art.7.Dab.4i
Bald, in Leg.
17.Cod.Ofi;poffibly berali Cau/Oi

that

it

may & in.l.i.Coda

and there
betwixt the Cup and the Lip.

gives us frequent Opportunities

of Remedy,

undcvi, Lejf.
l.z.c.g.Dub.^

happen, as the Proverb has it, "•
So/o, 1.5. qu. I,
art. 8.
There are however both Divi?zes and Lawyers, who are a little more indulgent in
VL Tor the
But the other Opinion, which is certainly the fafer and better^ has alfo Brefer'vation
this Affair

may many Things
:

its

of a Limb or

Partifans.

VI. But what fhall we then fay of the Danger of ' lofng a Limb, or a Member ?
"When a Member, efpecially if one of the principal, is of the highefl Confequence,
and almofl equal to Life itfelf j and 'tis belides doubtful whether we can /iirvive
the Lofs ; I am of Opinion, if there be no Poflibility of avoiding the Misfortune,

a Memhrr.
Card.in Clem,1.

5. tit. 4.

Homicid.

De

&o

leg. fifurio;"is,

SiC.Covarr.ih,

may

part4..js.n.2.
be lawfully killed.
'
VII. That the fame may be done on Account of
Chajiity, can fcarce be here
bo HorrltciSiany Matter of Difputej when not only the * Opinion of the Woj-ld, but even tlie um, 3.4.4.
^ Law of GOD,
has made it equivalent to Life itfelf.
So PW«i the Law- VlLE/paial/y

the Aggreffor

in Tiefcnce

yer

Chaftity.

.

of
.-

-

Sihtft. inYer-

10 In a Difcourfe, where fiie gives Augujlut
Advice for his Condud, Lib. LV. f. 640. Edit.

H.

14. Inter os

Steph.

11 Lib.m. Cap. LXV. Num. 11.
12 Thus Cafar, having made himfelf Mailer
of the Commonwealth, declared he was forced to
take that Step by the Fear he entertained of his Ehave a beautiful Paflage on this Ocnemies.
cafion, in Appian of Alexandria, Bell. Civil. Lib.

We

Grotius.

II.

I do not know where this fine Paflage occurs. I
£0 not find it in any Part of the Book quoted by
our Author, where the Hiftorian fpeaks of Cafar'%
Tranfadions 'till his Death.
I imagine our Author had his Eye on what Cafar faid in a Letter
to the Senate, before he engaged in the Civil War.
He there promifed to quit the Command of his
Army, if Pompey would do the fame ; and added,
that

would be

it

(Cafar) was

him to that Adt
Arms; becaufe-thus he

unjuft to force

while Pompey appeared in

Danger of being delivered into
the Hands of his Enemies.
This may be feen
in D I o N C A s s I u s, at the Beginning of Book
XLI. Appian takes no Notice of this Fear, with
which Cafar difguifed his Ambition ; on the contrary, he makes him fay, with a threatening Air,
that if Pompey pretended to continue at the Head
of his Forces, he would do the fame, and march
to Rome immediately, to revenge the Injuries done
to his Country, and thofe he himfelf had received.
p. 44.S.

Edit.

in

H.

Steph.

So

bable our Author, trufting his
has confounded thefe

two

it is

not impro-

Memory

in quoting,

that

See alfo an
Expreffion of Cafar, after the Battle of PharfaHa, as related by AsiNius PoLLio, on whofe Authority Suetonius, (in Jul. Caf. Cap. XXX.)
and Plutarch, (Pit. Caf. p. 730.) have inferted
it

of Fear, tnjlit. Orat. Lib. VIII. Cap. V.
Edit. Burman.

Hiftorians.

in their Writings.
1

3

armed

This Qieliion was put to one who appeared
in the Forum, and pretended he did it out

t? offbm.

p.

723

This old Proverb

is

fet

down by A. Gellius, on which he quotes the
Words of one of Cato's Speeches, Sape audivi,
inter es

^

Lib.

tic.

affirm

XIIL

multa intervenire
Cfl/..

'

in his Adages.

"'''

No(St. At-

poffe.

';See

XVlI.,

alfo

Erasmus,

VI. (i) Compare this' Paragraph with PUfENDORF, B. II. Chap. V. § 10.
VII. (i) See the Place laft quoted from PufenDoRF, § II. and what I have faid in Note r, on
the Abridgment of The Duties of a Man and a
Citizen. B. 1, Chap. V. § aa. in the third and
>;\
";" "'^•_
^
fourth Edition.
f

2 Seneca

places LiUrty, Chitjiity,

ia& a found

Underfianding, after Life, without which three vaThings a Man may indeed live, but lb aS

luable

Death would be

that
I.

Cap. XI.

St.

preferable.

AuGUSTiN

De

Benefic. Lib.

obferves,

that

Thi

Law

allows the Killing of a Ravifher, either before
or after the Anion, in the fame Manner as it per-^

mits a
Life.

Man to kill a Highwayman, who attempts our
De Lib. Arbitr. Lib. I. (Cap.V.) Gro-

tius.
3 It hath been doubted, whether our Author
could find any Paflage in Scripture, from which he
might infer what he advances here without quoting
any Text. It appears from his Notes on the Old
Teftament, that he had the following Law iri
View, If a Man find a betrothed Damfel in the
Field, and force her,
and lie with her, then the
Man only who lay with her fhall die ; but unto the
Damfel thou Jhalt do nothing; there is in the Damfel no Sin worthy of Death ; for as when a Man
arifeth againfl his Neighbour and flayeth him, even
Deut. xxii. 25, 26. It muft,
fo is this Matter.
however, be acknowledged, that it cannot be direftly concluded from thofs Words, that Chaflity
and Life are of the fame Value.
For the Legifla'

Mm

bo Homicidlurn, 0.3.4.4.

wr

Of

134
^^

^^^

'^^

^^ °^

^rillTmMa-

^^^

rianus.

and ^Plutarch,

Mar.

413.
.

p.

"^-

VlU.Seif-Defence

mayfame-

times be omit-

him who would

* that to defend ones Chajiity^ tho' with the £)^^/^ of

VtoMihn.c.i^. yfer,

Vit.

Book U,

the Rights of

We have

Jujlice.

an Example of

violafe

^intilimiy

this in Cicero,

of one of Mariuss Tribunes, who was killed by a
Among Women who have vindicated their Chaftity, Heliodorm records
Soldier.
^jC^
^^^j.
of Heracka^ which he calls d^vvni vo^cv-, &c. ^ -^ j^ifl Defence of her
injured Honour.
that tho' I may
VIII. Tho' fome agree with me in what I obferved before,
/^^^jA, ^/// ^im who attempts to take awav mv Life, 'tis more commendable to
in the Perfon
5

'

*^

,.

;

,^

•

,

..]

•^r

i

mi

i

•

i

i

•

/-i

i-

•

Yet they will only grant it upon this Condition,
Sotoxihi fupra,
^
Perfons
that
are
ufeful
to many others.
But it feems to me not
that we
cxcept
verboBeliuni, Very fafe to maintain, that all thofe whofe Lives are of Advantage to others, are
p. 3. n. 2.
under fuch an Obligation as that, fo contrary ^ to Patience ; and therefore I think
this ought to be limited to thofe only whofe particular Office and Duty it is to defend others, fuch as thofe who are ingaged to guard Travellers ; or the Governors
Since the Life and Safety
of the State, to whom we may apply that of Lucan,
on
your
large
Nations
depend
a World has efablijhed
many
Prefervation,
and
Jo
of fo
if
be
Cruelty
laould
in you to be willing to die.
you for their Head;
IX. I. It may happen, on the contrary, that becaufe the Aggreffors Lffe may'
IX. Self-Defmceagainft a y^^ ferviccablc to many, it would be criminal to take it from him
and this not onand
'Tejlament,
of
whic^ we have
both
of
the
New
DiviJie
Law,
Old
ufeful'toTh? ly t»y the
PuBM. A fpoke before, when we fhewed that the Kings. Perfon is facred and inviolable, but
For iiatural Right, confidered' as a Law, ^ does
of Nature.
^la^^fcha.' alfo by the very Law
rity.
not only refpeit what we call expletive Juftice, but comprehends the Adts of other
5ow ubi fupra.
fo that in certain Circumyjj.j.^eg^ as oi 'Temperance, Fortitude, and Pj^udence ;
Befides that, as
ftances they are not only honejl, but of an indifpenfible Obligation.
to what we were now fpeaking of, * Charity does alfo oblige us.
on Account of what Vafquez
2. Neither am I ever the lefs of this Opinion,
Lib.!. Contr.
illuft. i«.
Prince who attacks the Life of an innocent Perfon, is ipfo fadto na
aflerts, that
more a Prince. A Propolition not only abfurd, but even very dangerous too. For
as the Right of Property ^ fo the Right of Sovereignty is not lofl 3 by an evil ABioti,
ted.

die o?iesfelf

than to

kill

another

:

'^

•,

A

tor

means only, that in tlil? Gafe before us, a Datnno more culpable than a Man who is killed

fel is

by Highwaymen ; for flie is fuppofed to have had
no more Power to defend herfelf againft the Brutality

of the Ravilher,, than a Perfon murdered had

againft the Ruffians.

Mr.

Le Clerc

gives this

Explication in his Paraphrafe.
4 He expreffes himfelf in the following

He who

is

.'

a Robber attempting his Life, or a
For the one defends
his Life, and the other his Chaflity, by an ASlion in
which the publick Good is concerned, (publico faciRecept. Sent. Lib. V. Tit; XXIII. Ad Leg.
nore).
Cornel, de Sicariis, &c. § 3.
read alfo, tbat Mars, who had killed a
5
is

not to be punijhed.

PuFENDORF,

I^eptune, for attempting the Chaftity of his

was cleared in the Areopagus, by the
Judgment of twelve Gods. Apollodore Biblictheca. Lib. IIL { Cap. XIIL § 2. Edit. Gall.)
Add to this a remarkable Story in Gregory of
GrotiUS.
Tours, Lib. IX.
Daughter,

6.

Book

VIIL

I.

The Author

has no where faid this, at
and direflly. It may indeed be barely inferred from what he inlinuates in Chap. II. of
the firft Book, § 9. and Chap. III. § 3.
they are of Opinion that in fuch a
2. That is,
Cafe a Man is not allowed to let himfelf be killed j
and, according to their Way of Reafoning, Patience is fo far from being commendable, that it is
really vicious, on Account of the Injury done to
thofe to whom his Life was ufefol.
3 But if the Obligation to Patience doth not
extend thus far, as our Author acknowledges, why
fhould not a Man be bound to preferve a Life that
(i)

leaft formally

.

4

j

B.

II.

fame Chapter.

4
terus

Pharfal. (Lib. V. ver. 685, &c.J Thus Craremonftrates to Alexander the Great, that,

fuch evident Dangers, he
him the Ruin of fo many
CuRTius, Lib. IX. (Cap. Vl.

while he expofed himfelf
forgot that he
Souls.

Num.

We

Son of

See my 5th Note on
Chap. V. § 2. Secciid Ediand what that Author fays in § 14. of the

liged, not a bare Permiffion.

kills

Ravijher,

ob%s

to facrifice their Intereft, as well as his own,
In Reality, the Care of deto that of a Villain
fending one's Life is a Thing to which we are ob-

tion

Manner,

and what fliould

ufeful to feveral others,

him

drew

QuiNTus
8).

Grotius.

IX. (i) See5.

2

to

after

L

Chap.

I.

§9.

that is, the Inteof others, and of a great Number, fliould not
indifpenfibly be allowed the Preference to Self-Prefervacion, io ftrongly recommended, and in fome
Manner prefcribed by Nature, unlefs fuch Intereft
Now,
is in itfelf very confiderable, and certain.
on a careful Enquiry into the Cafes which may happen in the Queftion before us, I am confident it
will appear, that the Advantage which may accrue
I

fhould think that Charity,

reft

from a Man's fubmitting to be killed,
very far from being confiderable and certain enough to oblige us to facrifice our own Life to it.
to another,

is

of Cafes, where a Man is in
he is fo affrighted, that he
is not capable of enquiring whether it is advantageous to the Publick, or not, to permit himfelf to
be killed, rather than kill the AggrefTor.
3 All that the Nature of Sovereignty, well unBefides, in fuch Sort

Danger of being

killed,

derftood, requires,
for

all

Manner of

is,

that

Faults,

it

fhould not be forfeited
or for every Abufe of

Power

Chap.

War

I.

and

Peace,

135

be decreed by fome particular Law; but what Law was there ever enaft-ed, that Kings fliould be dethroned for an Injury done to a prhate Perfon ? Surely
there is no fuch Law yet in Being, nor I believe ever will, for what a Confufion
would it make ? But what Vafquez lays down as the Foundation for this, and
it

linlefs

other Conclufions of the like Nature, is, that All Governments regard the Good of
the People^ and not that of the Prince ; which, were it univerfally true, would be
nothing to the Purpofe. For a Thing is not deftroyed, '^ as foon as the Advantage

he further urges, that every Man does only
for his own Sake wifti well to the Commonwealth, and that therefore he ought to
'Tis
prefer his own Good to that of the Piiblick, is likewife a weak Argument.
well
the
his
own
Sake
wifhes
to
Com77i07vweaithy
Man
for
but
not
for
every
true
5 for the Sake of others.
is
alfo
it
Sake
only,
his own
^ of
3. The moft judicious Philofophers have with Reafon rejected the Opinion
thofe who think that Friendihip is only founded on Indigence ; for it is evident we
are prompted to it by natural Inclination : And to prefer the Advantage of many
Perfons to my own fingle Intereft, is what Charity often advifes, fometimes commands. So Seneca, ^ 'T'/j no Wonder that Kings and PrtJices, and in general all
the Governors of the State, whatever 'Title they bear, ^ foould be loved by every o?ie,
And even more than private Perfons, to whom we are nearly related ; for if 'tis
Agreed by all wije Men, that the publick Good flxuld rather be cofifilted thgjz a7iy
private Intereft whatever ; it follows, that ?iothing foould be dearer to us than the
9 that Every
St. Ambrofe fays,
Perjpn of him on whom the Welfare of All depends.
in
more
his
Country,
than
extricating
Pleafure
in
one finds
faving
himjelf out of
So the fame Seneca ; '° Calliftratus and Rutilius, the former an AtheDifficulties.
nian and the latter a Roman, refufed to be recalled from Exile, becaife it was better
that two Perfons Jliould fuffer unjuftly, than that their Return f:ould expofe the State
to iny Danger.
X. I. There are fome of Opinion, that if a Man is in Danger of receiving a x. natUis
Box on the Ear, or any Injury of the like Nature, he has a Right of revenging fo '">ii'^'^f"i /<»•
fmaJ a Grime, even by the Death of him that attempts it. ' If Regard be here m,'Jdera Man.
only had to expletive Juftice, I don't deny it ; for tho' there be no Manner offir « Box an
Proportion betwixt Death, and fo flight an Injury ; yet, whoever fliall attempt ^o''^^lfj"n.°^l"f^^
wrong me, gives me from that Time an unlimited ^ Right, that is, a certain Mo- jury, orloanioiH
of

it

fome Relped:.

ceafes in

What

'

'

'

j-o

1

running a'way.
Soto,a^i fupra.

Power' But there are fome

A£l:s of Injuftice diredly contrary to the End for which Sovereignty is
eftabiilled ; and confequently, whenever the Sovereign vilfully and diliberately proceeds to fuch ExceSes, he forfeits his Right, at leaft in Regard to
the Peribns injured.
Of this Sort is the Cafe of
a Prince, who, without jufl: Caufe, attempts the
Life of cne whom he ought to proted and defend
againfl:

Manner.

§

fuch

all

See

as

my

fhall

firfl

attack

him

Note on Book

in the
I.

fame

Chap. IV.

2.

But when this Advantage fails confiand fuch a Prejudice arifcs as is evidently
contrary to the End for which a Thing was eftabliflied, who can doubt but that then the Thing it-

True

4.

:

derably,

felf

is

deftroyed.

Regard is to be had for the
and efpecially for that of a confiderable Number j and that we are fometimes obliged to lacrifice our own Intereft to it.
But the
Queftion is, Whether we have fufHcient Grounds
for believing that a Prince, who is guilty of the
Extravagance under Confideration, is ufeful to Society ? I therefore ftill adhere to what I have faid in
my firft Note on Pufendorf, B. II. Chap, V.
§5. of the fecond Edition.
6 See Seneca, De Benefc. Lib. I. Cap. I. and
Lib. IV. Cap. XVl. where he confutes this per5 It

is

certain that a

Intereil of others,

nicious Opinion.

Grotius.

would have been more proper to refer the
Reader to that Philofopher's ninth Epiftle, where
It

he

treats

of the Subject more

See

large.

alfo

directly,

Cicero, De

and more

Atnicitia, Cap.

at

IX.

and XIV.
7 De Clement'id, Lib. I. Cap. IV.
8 According to Plutarch, The principal j£i
of Virtue is to preferve him, who preferves every
Thiiig elfe.
Vit. Pelopid. (p. 278. Tom. I. Edit.

Wech.)

BMs)

Cassiodorus,

(or rather

Peter

of

If the Hand, by the JJJifance of
the Eyes, perceives a Sword ready to fall on any other
Part of the Body, it receives the Siuord, without regarding its own Danger, and Jhews tnore Concern
fays,

that

Confequently,
for another Limb than for itfelf:
thofe who fave their Majlei-'s Life, at the Expence
of their own, do well, if in this Cafe they conftder
the Safety of their oivn Souls, more than the Deliverance of another Man^s Body.
For as Confcience
tells them they ought to be faithful to their Majier,
it

feems reafonable that they Jlymld prefer his Life
own. From all which he concludes, that

their

Man

may fafely

expofe his

Principle of Charity,
of a great Number.

to

A

Body

efpecially

to Death, out of a
for the Prefervation

Grotius.

9 De Offic. Lib. III. Cap. III.
10 De Benef Lib. VI. Cap. XXXVII.
X. (i) On this Qiieftion fee Pufendorf, B.
IL Chap. V. § 12. and Mr. Vander Muelen,
on this Paragraph of our Author.
2 Apollodorus tells us, that Linus, the Brother of Orpheus, coming to Thebes, and being made
free of that City, was killed by Hercules, whom he
had

Of

3<5

1

Book

the Rights of

11.

Powcr z^zm^\\\Vi\ Ifi vijiiiitum ; upon a Suppofition, that I am not otherwife
Neither does Charity
capable
of diverting fuch an Injury from my own Perfon.
Verbo Homi"
tidium,i.q.5. of itfelf lay us under an indifpenfible Obligation of fparing the Offender in that
iVaT;a,-r.c.i;. ral

z,«rf.i.»/>«,c.

c^fg.

Ubi

Apojlles rather to receive a

fupra.

^^^

ti^e

Go/pel does

expreffly forbid this,

Blow than

for

CHRIST commanded

his.

How much

more
Example

to hurt their Adverfary.

By this
then does he forbid the Killing of a Man to avoid the Blow ?
we are admoniflied to beware of what Covarrwuias advances on this Topick, that
The Ideas of natural Right being within the Extent of human Knowledge, it cannot
be [aid, that any Tubing is permitted by natural Reajbn, which is not at the fame Time
^ For GOD,
who is fo the Author
permitted before GOD, who is Nature itfelf.
whenever
he
pleafes,
aft
above
Nature,
has a Right alfo
of Nature, that he can,
of prefcribing Laws to us, even in thofe Things which are in their own Nature

free
is

and

How much more

indifferent.

naturally honeft, tho' not obligatory

then can he

command

us to

do

that

which

?

GOD

when
has fo manifeflly declared his
fhould find Divines, nay Chriflian Divines, who maintain,
AW'<j>-r.c.i;.that 'tis not only lawful to kill a Man, in Order to avoid a Blow, but even after it
HenrApneg. jg received,
if he that gave it endeavours to efcape : For then, fay they, one ought
2. It

Will

de jure

P

beljl,

5-

is

therefore very furprifing, that

we

in the Gojpel,

Which to me feems as well contrary to Reafon as to
Honour
For Honour being the Opinion of fome Excellency or Merit, he that can
put up fuch an Affront, expreffes a particular Excellency of Temper ; and thereBut if fome Perfons,
fore,
rather adds to his Honour than detracts from it.
through a falfe Notion of Honour, call this Virtue of Patience by a wrong Name,
For thofe falfe Judgments do not
and fo turn it into Ridicule, it is not material
to recover one's

:

Piety.

:

alter

the Nature of the Thing,

nor diminifh

its

Value

Chrijlians only think fo, but even the Philofophers,

Meannefs of Soul in

Man^

not to be able to bear

j

who

an Affront.

nor did the primitive
that It argued a
As we have elfewhere

faid,

obferved.
Sow, art. 8. ubi

3.

From

hence

it

appears too, that

we ought

not to approve what

many

Ca-

by the Divine Law, a Man in his own Defence may kill
'tis beyond all Matner
^^7^;/2iif7a- another ; (indeed if we confider the Law of Nature only,
K^,&inLeg.i.of Difpute) nay, tho* at the fame Time he may efcape from him without any

["^•5^p-

fuifts affert,

that even

Danger Becaufe, fay they, to turn one's Back is mean and reproachful, and ben.i3low a Gentleman
Whereas in Reality 'tis no Ways a Difgrace, but only a vain
'+•
Imagination, which ought to be defpifed by all that have a Regard to Virtue and
j^y
Wifdom ; in which Matter I am not a little pleafed, that amongft Lawyers I have
bo Beiium.
p. 2. n,4.
Now what has been faid of
the excellent Charles Du Moulin of my Sentiments.
^ ^°^ '^^ ^^^ ^^^' ^"^ making one's Efcape, may be equally applied to all other
Alex. CoJ.
119.
Cafes where Man's true Honour is not injured.
But what if a Man (hall report
any Thing of us, by which that Reputation we have with good Men, may pofPet.Nat'arr.]. fibly fuffcr ? There are thofe who affert, that a Man may lawfully kill fuch Perii.c.3.n.376.
^Qj^g too ; but this is not only extreme falfe, but highly repugnant to the Laws of
Nature ; for fuch an Adlion is no proper Means of preferving one's Character.
:

rafauellh.''
fup.t.18

:

XL We now

proceed to thofe Injuries that affedl our Eftates or Poffejiions *
'^^^^' ^^ ^^ \^^.se Regard to expletive Juftice,
I muff own,
that for the Pre^"u^cloh fer-'^'^^
if there's a Neceflity for it, to kill him that
miited by the fcrvation of our Goods 'tis lawful,
Laiv of Na- would felze
upon them. For the Inequality betwixt the Goods of one Man and
tare,
the Life of another is made up, by the Difference betwixt the favourable Caufe
of the innocent Perfon, and the odious Caufe of the Robber, as was before obXI. iiuriher

ferved:

may

From whence it follows,
Man who is making

fhoot that

thod of

my

recovering them.

that if

3

ZiEGLER

thzx.

Law

obferves, that that Spanijh

Lawyer

doth not maintain what our Author charges him
with, and that he reafons on a Suppofition that

4

have Regard only to

my

Effefts,

if there's

this

Right, I

no other Me-

So Demojlhenes in his Oration againft Arijlocra-

Hercules being tried for Muro/" Rhadamanthus, which acquitted Juch as defend thejnfelves againfi an unju/i
Biblioth. Lib. II. {Cap. IV.
Aggre[f'jr.
§ 9. Edit.
Paris Galei.)
Grotius.

hadjiruck:, and
ther, pleaded the

we

off with

there Was no pofitive Divine Law in this Cafe,
which deprives us of' the Right which each Man
hath by Nature.
XI. (i) See Pufendorf, B. I. Chap. V. § i<f.
and what I have faid on the Abridgment of The
B. I. Chap. V.
Duties of a Man and a Citizen.
^ 23. third and fourth Edition,

f^^'

Chap.

War

I.

fE ACE.

and
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and contrary not only to written Laws, but
common to all Mankind, that I jhall not be fuffered to ufe Force
again/l him that robs me, and fo commits an A6i of Hojlility agaijiji me ? Nor does
Charity, by Way of Precept, ( if we confider it abftradledly from all Human and
Divine Laws) difallow of thisj unlefs in thofe Things that are in themfelves too
inconfiderable to be regarded ; which Exception fome Authors do very juftly fubtes:

*

Is if not, fays he, highly unjuji^

alfo to that

which

is

join.

Mofaick Law * is to be underftood, to XlLHonufar
which agrees that 3 old Law of Solon, which Demojllmies urges againft Tmiocrates, ^^yiJ^Hf
from whence "^ the Law of the Twelve Tables was taken, and 5 Plato's Maxim, in Mofes.
his ninth de Leg. all which confent in this, that they make a Diftindlion betwixt a
XII.

I.

But

let

us fee in

what Senfe

the

'

^^°J^lj^^l^°

Night and a Day Thief But it is not agreed upon what Reafon that Difference NotabiK^'iT?.
There is fome who think it only regards this, that by Night it can- 7<» ^Gom. in
is founded.
not be difcovered, whether the Perfon who comes in upon you be a Thief or an p"inc!^Co^fr.
Afjafjin, and therefore he ought to be treated as the latter; and others think that it ubi fup. ^t.n.
turns upon this, that as the Thief cannot be known in the Obfcurity of the Night,
^;^f "j'"';^g-f'
one fees no other Way of recovering one's Effedls ; but to me it feems, that thofe Coj;«rubi"iup.
They ra- ^''ft- c't; w
Legiflators had neither the one nor the other of thefe Reafons in View.
^
away
merely
on ^e^ H^mtdd."
be
taken
to
Life
of
no
Man
was
the
ther intended to fhew, that
the Account of one's Goods, which would ceftainly happen ; if, for Inftance, I Leftus,D. c.9.
Dub.iunM.
fhould (hoot a Thief 7 who is running away, to recover by his Death what he had
ftoln from me : But that if I am any Ways in Danger of my own Life, 'tis lawful
Neither is it any Objedlion to
then to fecure myfelf, tho' it be at the other's Peril.
me, that I brought myfelf into this Extremity, by endeavouring either to keep or
recover my own, or to apprehend the Thief ; for in all this there's nothing can be
Neither do I any
laid to my Charge, who am only concerned in a lawful A61.
Injuftice to any Man, fince I only make ufe of my own Right.
2. The Difference therefore betwixt a Night and a Day Thief, confifts in this,
and therefore, if the
that in the Night it is not an eafy Matter to have Witneffes
who declares
Peifon
Thief fliould be found dead, we readily give Credit to a
that he flew him in his own Defence, fince he was armed with fome dangerous
Inftrument. For this the Hebrew Law fuppofes, where it treats of a Thief taken,
-,

a

Orat. adverfus Jrijhcrat.

1573.
XII. (i) This

Notes on

is

p.

43^.

Edit. Bafil.

examined both in the Text, and
B. 11. Chap. V. § 17,

PuFENDORF,

He will
confiftent with himfelf on this Subjeft.
not allow a Man to kill a flying Thief, for the
Recovery of his Goods, becaufe that would be doing

dire£fly

it

a See B.

I. Chap. III. § 2.
3 This is quoted in the Place laft referred to.
4 [See the fame Place]. To thefe may be added a Law of the Wifigoths, Lib. VII. Tit. II.
Cap. XVI. and the Capitulary of Charlemagne,
Lib. V. Cap. CXCI.
One of the Laws of the
Lombards allows a Man to kill a Perfon who enters
his Court-Yard
the Night, except he fubmits to
be bound. Grotius.
% If a Thief enters a Houfe by Night, with an

b

Intent to Jleal,

Slayer

he

and he

be taken

reckoned innocent.

and

De

killed,

Legib.

Tom. II. Edit. H. Steph.
6 This is not the Spirit of thofe Laws.

let

Lib.

the

IX.

p. 874.

On

the

contrary, they evidendy fuppofe, that the Defence

of a Man's Goods, when there is no other Way
for preferving them, authorizes him to kill the
Thief, as fully as the Defence ot Lite.
As to the
Thought itfelf, that we ought not to kill any one
precifely and dire£ily for the Prefervation of our
Goods, it can be allowed only in this Senfe ; that
he who finds a Thief in his Houfe, ought not dire&ly and principally to propofe killing him, but
only making Ule of that Right which every Man
hath to prelerve his
other Means.

own

Now

Property, on default of

m

all

Relahold good
tion to an AggreiTor, who attempts our Life, as has
been obferved, § 4. Our Author is not entirely
this will

and

precifely,

for the Prefer vation

of

and yet in the following Period, he
fays one may kill him, either with a View of taking
from him what he has ftolen, or fecuring the Thief
himfelf.
In which Cafe the Thief is fuppofed to
fly, and confequently, that the Life of the Perfon
Befides, PufendorF
robbed is not in Danger.
has very well obferved, that, if it is not allowable
to kill any one precifely and diredtly for the Prefervation of the Goods which he attempts to fteal, or
adtually carries off, neither will it be allowable to
defend or endeavour the Recovery ot our Goods,
fo far as to put ourfelves under a Neceffity of Killing the Thief, who, rather than quit his Prize, attacks our Life, which he had at firfl: no Defign to

his Property

18.

;

attempt,

7 Si fugientem

Words

i^and in

am

But

I

ted,

and that

tela
all

projiernerem, ^c.

the

pretty tvell affured there

we ought

Thus

the

Editions of the Original
is

a

Word

omit-

to read, ft fugientem iner-

mem

telo proflernerem, iSc
as the Sequel of the
For we muft fupDifcourfe evidently requires.
pole the Thief unarmed, in Order to make this

Cafe different from the following, where the Thief
likewife endeavours to efcape, and

it

is

in this that

grounds the Difference between a
As to the SubNight Thief and a Day Thief
llance of the Queftion, our Author's Opinion flill
remains expofed to the Objedtion offered in the
Clofe of the foregoing Note.
our Author

N

n

mnno3

Book

the Rights of

Of

13?

II.

feme better tranflate it, with z.Jlabbing TnJlrument ; in which Senfe alfo the moft learned Rabbies have expounded that
Word in Jer. ii. 34. I am inclined the more in Favour of this Opinion by
the Law of the Twehe 'Tables, which forbids the Killing of a Thief in the
It is therefore by this
Day-time, unlefs he defends himfelf ijoith fotne Weapon.
prefumed, that a Night Thief defended himfelf with fome Weapon. Under the

mr\n;22

in the

A6l of Piercing, or

as

"^

Name

Arms

or Weapon, an Iron, a Club, or a Stone are included ; as Cajus '
obferves on this Law.
On the contrary, 'tis the Opinion of Ulpian, that what is

of

of Killing a nodurnal Thief with Impunity, '° is to be underftood of killing him, when we could not fecure our Goods and Ipare him, without running
the Hazard of our own Lives.
3. This therefore is that Prefumption which is allowed ia favour of him who
has killed a Thief by Night ; but if Witneffes fhould chance to be prefent, by
whom Proof could be made, that the Perfon who thus flew the other, was far from
being in Danger of his own Life, then fliould we prefume no longer in his Favour,
It is, belides this, provided by the Law of
but account him guilty of Murder.
the 'Twelve Tables, that whoever fhall furprize a Thief, either by Day or Night,
faid

Confequence

8 This

be

inferred,

fuppofed

it

is

not

All that can

juft.

commonly

nelian

hardly poffible to recover one's

Goods

Lawyer

Laws of

the

but by killing the Thief, becaufe
fpeaking, we do not know the Thief,

and confequently, if we permit him to proceed, or
efcape, we have no Means left for recovering what
he takes; and if the Thief is known, we have
abundant Reafon to believe he will make ofF, and
evade Profecution

when

:

Whereas

in

the Thief quits his Booty,

ceives himfelf difcovered,

it is

as

the

Day Time,

foon

as

commonly

he pereafy to

know him,

or apprehend him, with the Affiftance
of the Neighbourhood. But, as it is poffible that
a Day Thief, in Hopes of efcaping with his Prize,
may run all Hazards, and defend himfelf by Force

Cafe the Law allows the Propriebecaufe he has then as much Rea-

of Arms,

in that

tor to

him,

kill

fon to fear the Recovery of his Goods, as
Attempt was made in the Night ; efpeciaily
the Thief is not known.

if

the

when

9 Digest. Lib. XLVIL Tit. II. De Funis,
Leg. LIV. § 2.
10 Digest. Lib.XLWlll. Tit.Ylll.
Leg.
Cornel, de Sicarii, bfc. Leg. IX: Mr. NooDT, in
Lib. I. Cap. IX.
and his
his Probalia Juris,
Treatife, Jd Legem Jquiliam, Cap. V. has given
very plaufible Reafons for proving that TriboNiAN has mifplaced this Law, and that it ought to
appear under che Title of the Aqiiilian Law, which
relates to the Reparation of Damages done by one
who had killed another Man's Slave, caught in the
Ad: of Stealing, and not the Punilliment of Murther.
His Opinion is grounded on the following

M

Confiderations.

Firji,

ed only fuch Murthers

Law

punifh-

were committed

malici-

The
as

Cornelian

and in Particular,
with Regard to that in Queition, it was entirely
conformable to the Laws of the Twelve Tables,
v/hich allowed of Killing a Night Thief, without
any Dii1:ind:ion of Ci^fesj as appears from Cicero's Oration in Defence of Milo.^ Cap. III. UlPIAN, Collat. Legum Mofa'ic iff Komar.. Tit. VIL
§ 2. Paul, ibid, ta Lib. V. Sententiarum. Ad

oufly and

deliberately {dolo)

;

Leg. Cornel, de Sicariis, iSc. Tit.

XXIIL

§ 9.

To

which may be added a PafTage of St. Augustin,
quoted in the Decretals, Lib. V. Tit. XIL De
Liomicidio volunt. vel cajuali.

indeed,

Cap. IIL UlpiaN,
and in ano-

in the Place already fpecified,

ther of his Fragments.

Digest.

Z/i.

Ad Leg. Aquiliam, Leg. V. feems to
the Man who kills a Night Thief, whom
n.

Law.

T^ables

that the

Night,

in the

have apprehended, incurs the Penalty of the Cor-

Twelve

is

JX.

fit.

fay, that

he might

But

it

is

probable,

that that antienc

inadvertently wrote Lege Cornelia,

of Lege Aquilid,

inftead

and judicious Profeffor thinks, whofe Opinion I am giving.
Perhaps, the Tranfcribers having made this Miftake ia
one of the two Fragments, it was copied in the
other, with a View of correding the Text ; or
perhaps the Tranfcribers have adually committed
the fame Fault in both Places ; for all this is poffible, and there may have been other Caufes, of which
we are ignorant. Secondly, The Law under Confideration, is taken from Book
VII. on the
Edi£i of the Pretor. Now it appears from feveral
other Paflages in the fame Book, quoted elfewhere,
that it doth not treat of Murther, or any other
publick Caufe, but of fproe private Caules only.
Thirdly, Ulp i a n's Fragment, preferved in the
Collatio Leg. Mojaic.
Roman, fpeaks only of the
AquiUan Law, both before and after thefe Words,
Ergo etiam Lege Cornelia tenebitur, nor doth it appear to what Purpofe they are inferted.
So that it
is highly probable here is a falfe Reading ;
and,
as the learned

XXX

&

in the ninth Law, Ad Legem
which belongs to the fame Lawyer, impune ferre, fignifies no more than to he exempt from paying Cojis and Damages.
We- find in-

confequently,

that

Corneliam, 6fc.

noxium
Leg.

in the fanae Senfe, Tit. de

Lege Aquilid,
add that the Adverb zw/««i? is
ufed to exprefs the fame Thing, by Marcellus,
the Lawyer, when he fays, that if a Man who has
promifed another a Slave, takes him in the Fa£f, he
may kill him with Impunity, (impune) and the Perejfe

XL V.

§ 4.

I

fon to whom he Jlands engaged, jhall he allowed no
Action for Damages, (utilis Adtio).
Digest. Lib.

XLV.

Tit. I. De verhorum ohligat. Leg. XCVL
whatever becomes of this Queftion, Mr..
Noodt's Reafons feem to me well grounded, even
after the Perufal of Mr. Van de Water's Objections againfl: them, in his Obfervationes Juris
Romani, Lib. I. Cap. XVIII.
The famous Mr.
ScHULTiNG, Mr, Noodt's Collegue and Relation, owns that Ulpian's two Fragm.ents treat of
the AquiUan Law ; but he has fome Difficulty in
allowing the Cornelian Law to be erafed from this
Place, where it is faid it is improperly mentioned.
In Order to this, he reftrains the Generality of the
Terms employed by the old Lawyer ; and, after all,
he acknowledges the Explication of the PafTage very difficult, fuppofing no Miftake in it.
See what
he fays on that Subjed;, in his excellent Notes on

But,

the jurifprudsntia ante Jujilnianea. p. 7(10.
fliall

Chap.

Wak

I.

(hall fio-nify

it

by an Outcry,

(as

and Peace.

we

learn
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from Cajus "

)

in

Ma-

Order that the

of the
eiftrates or Neighbours may come
"
obferves, on the above-mentioned Pallage of DeFadl: But becaufe, &.%Vlpian
effefted in the Night as in the Day, therefore
eafily
fo
be
mojlhenes, this cannot
in to his Afflftance, or be Witneffes

we

to the Perfon

more Credit

give

who

afferts his

Danger

then.

Cafe of a Rape, which if committed in j^^^^^4 Much like this is the Jeiaip Law in
fufhcient; but '3 if in the City &c.
the Field, the Woman's bare Word was Evidence
ought to have called for Affiftthe Cafe 'was otherwife, it being prefumed that fhe
add,
that tho' all other Circumwe
may
this
ance and might have had it. To
well difcover what happens in the Night,
fiances, were equal, yet one cannot fo
confequently, is
nor know fo well the Nature and Greatnefs of the Danger, and
The Law
in
the
Day-time.
happens
what
at
be
would
more frightened than one
to the
Thing
prefcribes
the
fame
therefore, as well of the Jews as of the Ro?nans,
People that Charity enjoins, I mean, not to kill any Perfon merely upon account
of Theft, but only when one runs the Hazard of his Life, by endeavouring to
'

And

preferve his Effedts.

mitted

to kill another^

as Mojes

Maimonides

No

obferves.

except in defence of that vohicK

f once

private Ferfon
is

loft,

is

per-

irreparable, as

Life and Chaflity.

What

(hall

the fame that the

Law

XIII.

I.

we

then fay of the Gofpel in this Affair

of Mofes did

perfect than the Mofaick

?

Or

does

as

it,

it

is

?

in other

require fomething more of us in this

Law,

Does it allow xui.Whethef
Things more t^l^'^i^L
Refped alfo ? y-^;. y^ the

For if CHRIST has
not to be queflioned but that it does.
than
contend about it
Garment
a
Cloak
or
commanded, rather to part with a
and ' St. Paul, rather to fuffer Wrong than to go; to Law about it ; tho' this be a
In

my

Opinion

it

is

Go/pel.

How

much more fliould even Things of greater
fhed:
Man's
Life fhould be taken from him, who
than
a
Moment be given up, rather
all Mankind }
is the Image of GOD, and defcended" from the comrfion Father of
Wherefore, if there's any Poffibility of preferving our Goods, without running
the Hazard of committing Murder, we may certainly do fo ; but if not, we
fhould rather be the Lofers, unlefs it be of fuch Things on which not only our
Difpute where no Blood

is

but even that of our Family depends, and which, by the Methods of
Jtftice, can never be recovered, becaufe perhaps the Thief is not known, and
we are in fome Hopes that the Affair may be concluded without any fuch Blood-

own

Life,

fhed.

and Divines maintain, that in^So/» ubi fop.
Order to fave one's Goods it is permitted to kill him that would rob us, and that \f":.^fj^^
they even extend this Permiffion beyond the Limits prefcribed by the JetviJId and inVe/b. ^V2. I

'

know

that almofl

all

the mbderii

i^TO_)'£'r5

luriy 2. n.3.

II Digest. Lib. IX. Tit. II. Ad Leg. Aqull.
Leg. IV. §1. From what has been faid in the
foregoing Note, it appears that this Condition cannot be enjoined by the Law of the Twelve Tables,
which abfolutely permitted a Man to kill a Night
Thief.

Mr.

Noodt

likewife offers

fome

vei-y

Cap. XV.
for proving thaf this doth not rekte to the Punifhment of Murder, ordered by the Cornelian Lcitv,but to the Reparation of Darriages, which belongs
to the Jguilian Law; and that even in that Point,
the Lawyers had foftened the Rigour of the Law,
by infmuating, that it ought to be reckoned fufScient, that a Man, who finds another Man's Slave
attempting to rob him in the Night, cries out before he kSls hrm ; whereas before it was very difBcult to prove a Man obliged fo do to by the NeceiTity of defending his own Life, and confequently avoid maldng his Mafter a Recompence, if there
was any Means left of fecuring one's felf from the
Others, as
Danger without Killing the Slave.
plaufible Reafons, in his Obferv. Lib.

I.

jAMEs Godfrey, (ad LL. XII. Tab.
Mr. ScHULTiNG, (Jurip. Jntejuji.

^

and

759)

mm

p.

58.)
508,

chofe rather to confider\he Words, ut tacum clamcre tcftificetur, as an Addition
by Tribonian. But which Opinion foever

,d ipfum

made
is

folfowed,

ill

grounded.

our Author's

Thought

is

Itill

equally

12 Page 2.6^. Edlt.BaJil. 1^72.
13 Philo the Jew, explaining this Law, judicbufly obferves, that the Difference of Places is
fpeciHed only, as the moft common Exampje of
Cafes in which a young Woman is forced ; not that
is always to be had to this fingle Circuma
For, fays
ftance, in condemning or clearing her.
he, it may happen that a Man may hinder a young

RegM

Woman

from crying out, before he ravilhes her,
is committed in the Middle of a Ciand a young Woman may confent to be de-

tho' the Fadt

tyj

±e

bauched in

Edit. Pari/.)
,^^^,

,

,

Fields.

De fpecialib.

Legib. (p.ySS^

Grotius.
a.i

,

,

•

r

j

r

™-J^\^^^
Tc^^fu''} a^
viour's Words, and thofe of the Apoftle,
'^^}

.

^?'hen

the

Thmg

in Queftion

is

°"
is,

o

u'

that

of but fmall Con-

we ought not to kill the Thief who atBut when
tempts to take it or is carrying it off
^ Man hnds a Thief in his Houfe he doth not immediately know he has taken a Thing of fmall Val^^i he hath very good^Reafon to prefume the
contrary ; for Perfons of that Charader do not
ufuajly leave the beft Goods ; and even thO at firft^
^e had a Defign on one certain Thing only it is
Sequence,

weU known

that-

Opportumty makes the Thief

^
Kotmjl

j^o

Book

^^^ Rights of

^f

ll.

if the * Thief runs away after he has taken any
and kill him.
purfue
But I do not doubt but the
Thing, the Proprietor may
Opinion I declare for was that of the primitive Chriftians ; and St, Aujlin was
fully perfuaded of it, when he faid, ^ Hoisj can Men be guitlejs in the Sight of
GOD, who even for Things that a Chrijiian ought to dejpij'e, fhall emhrue their

Roman Laws

they fay,

for

;

Chriftianity is fallen
Hands in human Blood'? Indeed in this, as in other Cafes,
from its primitive Purity, and the Interpretation of the Gofpel is by Degrees acIn former Times the Clergy at
Panorm.c.w. commodated to the Cuftoms of the prefent Age.
DeEomk.Lejf. ig^ft were obliged to follow the antient Maxim j
but ^ at Length they alfo were
ubi fupra.
exempted from all Cenfure on this Account.
XIV. Whethei'
XIV. 'Tis a Queftion with fome Perfons, Whether the Civil Law, -w^hich is
%2^ht'^ vefted with a Power of Life and Death, if in any Cafe it {hall allow that a Thief
Murder in one's may be killed by a private Perfon, does not fo far excufe the Fadt, as to exempt
cwn D'^fi"^^'
Which in my Opinion is fcarce to be admitted
it altogether from being a Crime.
over the Life of any Subjeft upon every OfPower
has
no
Law
the
of For firft,
^t'olL^Faa,
'^

'or

tniy difpenfes

'^ifitlntc/'it

Explained by a
Dijiinaion.

Crimes only of fo heinous a Nature as to deferve Death.
Now, I
think the Opinion of Status very probable, who affirms that it is not lawful to
condcmn any to Death, but ' for thofe Crimes that were puniftied ^ with Death by
upon impartial Exxmij]^g L^^ Qf ^Qj-^s^ or for thofe that appear equal to thefe,
Nor does it appear, that the Knowledge of the Divine Will, which alone
nation.
can quiet the Confequence, can, in an Affair of fo high a Confequence as this is,
be otherwife had, than from this Law only, which certainly has no were lentenced
Befides, the Law neither does nor ought to give a Power to
a Thief to Death.
any Man, to kill him privately who has deferved Death, unlefs in Crimes of the
moil flagrant Nature j for elfe it would be needlefs to have Courts of Juftice.
Therefore, when the Law acquits that Man who has killed a Thief, it may be
underftood to take off the Pijniihment, but not to give him ^ a real Right to the
fencc, but for

Ad

itfelf

XV. From what has been faid it appears, that in two Cafes we may juftify a
Duel, or fingie jjfjgig Combat :
The firfl is, when the Aggreffor permits the other Perfon to deThe
otherwife determined to kill him if he does not fight.
being
^iTliZfuP fend himfelf,
other, when a King or Magiftrate fhall doom two Malefactors, both equally
XV. When a

'

of Death,

guilty

combat

to

In this

together.

lafl

Cafe,

each of the Criminals

But
Means offered him, for endeavouring to fave his Life
may
does
not
equitably
discharge
his
fo
Duty ; fince
he who gave the Commandment,
if he thought it Sufficient for one only to fuffer, that a Lot ^ fhculd
it were better,
lawfully ufe the

XVI. Of Be-

:

determine the Choice.
XVI. What we have hitherto

concerning the Right of defending our PerWars ; but we may likewife apply it

faid,

finteinapub-jQ^^ 2in^ EJiates, principally regards private

2.

See § 12. Note

3

De

6.

Lib. Arbitr. Lib.

I.

But he

Cap. V.

is

not there fpeaking of Goods; his Difcourfe runs
only on the Defence of Life or Honour, as appears from the preceding; Words.
in his Life oi Malchus, obferves
4. St. Jerom,
that Since the Church began to have Chriftian Magiflratesj it became more confiderable for Riches and

See the Decretals,
Lib. V. Tit. XII. De Homicidio Volunt. Cap. X.
and Diftindt. L. Ecclefiafiici criminoft, &c. Can.
Power.,

but

XXXVI.

lefs

fo for Virtue.

Grotius.

This Paffage of J e r gm, which appears at the
Beginning of the Letter here quoted, runs thus in
the Original: Et poflquam ad Chrijiianos Principe:
[Ecclefia] Potentid quide?n

venit

jor, fed virtutibus minor faiia

Church came

the

Hands of

into the

Tom.

<«, &c. p. 255.

Our Author

&

eft.

I.

Divitiis

That

is,

maAfter

Chrifiian Prin-

Edit. Bafil.

of the Liberty with
been indulged in the later
Ages, of making War, and commanding Armies j
5

which

fpeaks here

Ecclefiafticks have

whereas, according to the antient Difcipline,

could not even

3

kill

a

Man

in their

own

they

Defence,

without incurring the Penalties fpecified in the Canons. See Conradus Rittersus, Dljfert. Jurjs Civil.
Canon. Lib. VL Cap. VI. and Lib,
VIL Cap. XIIL as alfo the Authors above quoted,
£. I. Cap. V. § 4. Note 2.
XIV. (i) See Pufendorf, 5. VIIL Chap. III.

&

§ 26.
2. See

GREGORY

Peter

of Tours^

X.

Cap. X.'
Cap. IV.
of Blois, Epift. CXXIX. concerning fuch
puniflied Peafants with Death for Hunting.

Jo H N of

Salifbury,

Policratic.

Lib.

Lib.

I.

Laws as
Grotius.

3 It gives a real Right, in all Cafes, where the
Adtion is allowed by the Law of Nature, and the
Rules of Charity well underftood.
XV, (i) Some of our Author's Commentators
on this Place fight with their own Shadow, undertaking to refute him at large, as if he meant to
fpeak of Duels, properly fo called; whereas it isevident, he treats only of what we term Rencoun-

or Cafes in which a Man is unexpeifledly attacked, without any Appointment,
ters,

2 See
§ 20.

my

Difcourfe

fn

the

Nature of

Lots,..

'

to

Chap.

War

I.

Peace.

and

141

Wars, with fome Difference. For firft, in a private War, the Right
of Defence is as it were, only momentary, and ceafes as foon as one can apply to
a Judo-e : Whereas a publick War, ariling only between thofe that acknowledge
no common Judge, or when the Exerciie of Juftice is interrupted ; the Right of
Defence has here fome Continuance, and is perpetually maintained, by frefli InBefides, in a private War we have only a Regard to
juries and Damages received.
our own Defence, but the fupreme Powers have not only a Right of^ Self-Defence,
Whence it is, that they may lawfully
but of 3 revenging and punifliing Injuries.
even at fome confiderable Difthem,
threaten
feems
to
which
Infult
prevent an
we
have
{hewed already) but indiof
that
Injuftice
tance ; not direSily, ( for the
redlly, by punifhing a Crime that is only begun : Of which we fliall have Occafion
to publick

'

""

,

to treat + in another Place.

XVII. But I can by no Means approve of what fome Authors have advanced, that
by the Law of Nations it is permitted to take up Arms to reduce the growing
Power of a Prince or State, which if too much augmented, may poffibly injure us.
I grant, that in deliberating whether a War ought to be undertaken or not, that
Confideration may enter, not as a juftifying Reafon, but as a Motive of Intereft.
So that where we have any other juft Caufe for making War, it may for this ReaAnd this is all that the Authors before
fon too be thought prudently undertaken.
cited do in Effed: fay ; but to pretend to have a Right to injure another, merely from
a Poffibility that he may injure me, is repugnant to all the Juftice in the V/orld
'

xvii. ^rw
""iy

'."

^^r"^^.^"

"p^^fr, °Z"'^
laiufui.

i^f'"i4?'""^*

Baid.\KsLt%A.
^.« ^^'"'^
'^"'

'^'-

:

For fuch
curity.

the Condition of the prefent Life, that we can never be in perfedl Seof Force, but in the Protection of Providence, and
not in the

is

Way

It is

we

in innocent Precautions, that

are to feek for Relief againft uncertain Fear.

XVIII. I. Neither can I admit another Maxim of thofe Authors, namely, that xvili. Nor
'^'"'
even thofe who have given juft Caufe to take up Arms againft them, may law- '«, ^'"'
fiilly defend themfelves ; becaufe, fay they, there are few who are content only to ,/'/}^^ o^aBut fuch a Sufpicion oi fan fir a War.
proportion their Revenge to the Injuries they receive.
what is uncertain, gives no Man a Right to oppofe Force to a juft Attack, no more ^^^^^.^ ^^^^.^^
than a Criminal can plead a Right of defending himfelf againft the publick Officers of 1. 1 c. 1 3 .Cafi.
Juftice, who would apprehend him, by Order of the Magiftrate, on a Pretence \-s-deJHliitia.
that his Punifl:iment may be greater than his Crimes deferve.
' ought firft
to offer him fuch a Satisfac2. But he who has offended another,
tion, as by the Judgment of any honeft Man fliall be thought fufficient; and if
Thus Mezekiah being 2Kingsxviii.
that be refufed, he may in Confcience defend himfelf.
threatned with a War by the King o^ Afjyrici, for not obferving the League that 7.'4i««''^'''his Anceftors had made, acknov/ledged his Fault, and left it to that King to nominate w^hat Recompence he fliould make him ; which done, and being afterwards invaded with a powerful Army, he then trufted to the Juftice of his Caufe,
defended himfelf, and, by the Affiftance of the moft high GOD, became SuccefsSo Pontius, the SajJinite, having made a full Reftitution to the Ro?naJ2s, for
ful.
what had been unjuftly taken from them, and delivered up him who was the Author of the War, faid, ^ Do not imagine that our Embaffy has been fruitlefs : We
.

XVI.
an

Ammian Marcellinus

(i)

univerfal

and

perpetual

Law,

fays,

It

U

that no Cujtom

can deprive us of the Right of Defending ourfelves
by all Means in our Power, when attacked by foreign
Jrms. Lib. XXIII. (Cap. I.) The Emperor Jlexeinder Severus fpoke thus to his Soldiers on the Subjed:, An unjufl Aggrejfor has no good or plaifible
Excufe for his Conduit j but he, who repels fuch an
^ggi'effor,

receives Confidence

his Confcience,

and

doing no Injury,
fence.

hopes

but

is

Herodian,

5. Edit. Boeder).

for

from

the Goodnefs

Succefs,

becaufe he

only aiiing in

his

(Cap.

III.

Lib. VI.

The

Paflage

Godfrey,

is

very well explained by

laft

Editor of that Code hath faid nothing

yer's

the

cejfant fudicia.

Time of

a Civil

Our Author means

XVII.

11.

(l)

Pufendorf,

Chap.

XX.

§

8.

See B. II. Chap. XXIL § 5. and
B. II. Chap. V. § 6. and b. VIII.

ric Gentilis,

BoECLER obferves,
whom our Author

View,

by the marginal Quotation,

Chap. VI. §

ia

War.

In the Place quoted § 39.

James

on this
Law-

Remark.

2 Vbi

See B.

Page of To?neV. of his
Commentary on the Theodosian Cede^ where he

firft

that the

SubjecS, nor even referred the Reader to that

3

8,

Cuftom of

without

It is furprizing,

4

Grotius.

in the laft

confulting the Aufpices.

is

Nihil renitente vi moris.
Adrian DE Valois,
in his Edition, of this Author, reads nihil remittente
vi moris, from an antient MS. but the common
Reading, which our Author follows, feems preferable.

vl maris to the fuperftitious

engaging in no military Expedition,

of

own De-

Num.

refers this

5.

as appears

that

Albe-

has here in
is

at

Bottom of the fame Opinion with him.
XVIII. (i) See Pufendorf, B. 1. Chap. V.

the

§ 19. and B. V. Chap. X;II. § i.
2 Livy, Lib. IX. Cap. I. Num. ^,4., J,S.

o

have

Of

142

Book

the Rights of

have thereby expiated the Violation of the 'T'reaty,
Reajbn to apprehetid from the Wrath of Heaven.

a-nd prevented ivhatever

I am

II.

we had

perfiaded that the Gods,

who ivere pleafed that ive floould be reduced to the NeceJJity of reftoring what li-as required of us by vertue of our Engagements^ were not pleafed that the Romans poould
What more, ye Romans, do I
fo haughtily reject the SatisfaSiion we offered them.
owe you ? What ought I to do to repair the IiifraSlwn of the Alliance, and to appeafe
the Gods, who were the Wit?ieffes and Guarantees of it? 'To whoje Judgment JJjould I

—

>

Regard

fubtnit, in

to

a Puntfiment capable of fatisfyitig your Refentment, and ex-

Crime of my Infidelity ? The7-e is no Nation, ?Jor private Perfon, that I
Head. So when the Thebans ^ had offered to the Lacedemonians all
that they could in Juflice require, and they were yet for pufhing Matters further,
paffed then from the Party of the latter to
Arifiides faid, that the good Caufe
that of the former.

piatifig the

refife on this

""

The Author

here changes the Perfons, and atThehans, what the Greek Orator
iays of the Lacedemonians.
Befides, Aristides
doth not even fay that the Lacede?nonians had offered the Thebans a reafonable Satisfadion ; but only
that the People laft mentioned, had gained it by
the Vidlory at LeuSira ; for he is fpeaking of the
Succours which the Lacedemonians demanded of
the Athenians, when the Thebans, after that Vi6tory, feemed refolved to compleat the Deftrudion of
the vanquished.
See Oral. Leuilrica, p. 98. Tom.
3

tributes

to the

Edit. Paul Steph.
And Xenophon, Hiji.
Grac. Lib. VI. Cap. V. § 33, &c. Edit. Oxon.
4 See what Zonaras fays (Tom. III.) of the
Prince of Chalepus (Aleppo) who had offered Argyropolus,
the Roman Emperor, to remain quiet,
and pay the Arrears of the Tribute due to him.
II.

Martin Cromer,
Lib,

XVII.

gaged

relates

in his Hiftory oi Poland,
fomething Uke this of thofe en-

\'a.\k\itCrufade.

(p. 393. Edit. Baf.l.

Philip de Commines.
his

in the feventh

1555.)

Book of

Memoires concerning the Swifs, who offered to

make Charles the Bald Satisfadlion for a WaggonLoad of Sheep-Skins, which had been taken from
fome Merchants. Grotius.
Our Author has made a Miflake in the laft In-

The Waggon was

ftance.

not feized by the

but taken by the Count de Romont from one of
Nation, as he pafTed over that Nobleman's
Lands, as Commines relates the Matter, B. V. p.
that

368. Edit. Genev. 1615.

I.

ne Divifion
"

"^

""^

"LZ.

T

Writer adds,

ginning of the Book, p. 363, w/z. that the Swife
Duke of Burgundy fo near them, who
was then returned from his Conqueft of the Duchy of Lorraine, difpatched two Embaffies to him,
with Inflrudlions to offer him, among other Things,
the Rejiitutlon of

whatever they had taken from the
as being the Duke's Vaflal,

Lord of Romont, who,

defred he would come in Perfon to his Afft/iance.
the Seizure of the Waggon loaded with
Sheep-Skins, gave Occafion to the War between
the Swifs and the Count de Romont, and confequently, to that made on the fame People by the
Duke of Burgundy, partly under the aforefaid Pretence.
Befides, our Author had read this Story noc
in the Original, but in the compendious Latin Verfion made by S l e i d a n, p.€G, 67. Edit. Week,
as appears from his quoting B. VII. inftead of B,

Thus

V.

as it

is

in the French.

did not lead

him

However, the Tranflator
which I have

into the Millake

pointed out.

Svoifs.,

11.

which belong in cojnmon

'Things

that

perceiving the

CHAP.
Of

When

Confidering the Offers ixihich had been made him
Thefe Words relate to what he had faid in the Be-

to

all

Men.

War, we fpeak
of thofe that regard what is properly ^ours.
There are fome Things which are ours by vertue of a Right common to all Men ;
and others which are fo by a particular Right. The Right common to all Men

J^

"I

X

follows

now,

that in treating of thofe Caufes that juftif y a

of Injuries already done

}

and

firft

corporeal Things, or certain ABions (which one requires of
CorporearThings are either without a Proprietor, or elfe belong to fome

refpedls either certain

another).

particular Perfons.
are.

U.

-The

Begin-

p"^emeJ'"of

For the

The

former are either not fufceptible of Property,

better underftanding of which,

let

or elfe they

us examine into the Original

'

of Property, which our Lawyers do generally call Dominion or Demefne.
H. I. Almighty
at the Creation, and again after the Deluge, gave to
Mankind in general a Dominion over Things of this inferior World. All 1hi?2gs^

GOD

Property.
I. (1) See PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. IV. with
the Notes in the fecond Edition, where this Sub-

je<St is

treated

more

at large,

and with greater Ex-

a£tnefs.

as

Chap.

Wa r

II.

Fe a c e,

and

i

^^

Jujiln has it, noere at Jirji common, a7id all the World had, as it were, but one
"~*^'
From hence it was, that every Man converted what he would to his
Patrimony.
own Ufe, and confumed whatever was to be confumed ; and fuch a Ufe of the
Rio-ht common to all Men did at that Time fupply the Place of Property, for no
Man could juftly take from another, what he had thus firft taken to himfelf j
as

'

.

well illuftrated by that Simile of Cicero, ^ Tho' the Theatre is common for
And
Body that comes, yet the Place that every one Jits in is froperly his own.

which

am

is

of Things muft have continued

this State

till

Men

now, had

perfifted in their pri-

A

Confirmation of the
of thefe is the Account we have of fome People oi America, who by the ^
extraordinary Simplicity of their Manners, have without the leafl Inconvenience
cbferved the fame Method of Living for many Agesj and the latter appears by the
Example of the
Effenes, of the primitive Chriftians at JeriiJ'alem, and many
mitive Simplicity, or lived together in perfedl Friendrtiip.
firft

"^

who now

That

live in religious Societies.

the

Men

firft

were created

5

in

a State

of Simplicity, evidently appears from their Nakednefs. They were rather ignorant
of the Nature of Vice, than verfed in the Knowledge of what was virtuous^ as
*"

J'ljlin

teftific'S

vicious Inclinations,

Num. 3. The
Cap. I.
Lib. XLITI.
immediately preceding thofe here quoted,

(i)

II.

Words
are,

The firfl Men, fays Tacitus \ being free ^ from
lived in Innocence, without comtnitting any Crime or difmiefi

of the Scythians.

We

are told that Saturn, King of that People,

was Jo juji, that during his Reign,
was a Slave to another, nor pojfejfed any

(the Aborigines)

no

Man

Thing as

his private Property.

Hiltorian

is

Where we

fee the

fpeaking of the Reign of Saturn.

Thus

fome Remains of this antienc Cuftom of having all
Things in common, were preferved in the Bacchanalian [ Saturnalian ] Fealts, as our Author here
obferves.
And the Hiilorian here already quoted,
fays the fame in the Words immediately following,

In Memory of whofe Example,

it

ordered,

is

&

tuhich

to

the whole Equejirian

I occupy

my own.
Grotius,

becomes

VII. Cap. XII.

Order

De

;

but that

Benefic.

Lib.

and the Commentators, who employ their Criticifms on this Part of his Work, only cavil at him^
as they do on feveral other Occafions, for want of
entering into his Defign.

ing Manner, that they lived in the Fields, and drew
their moveable Huts with Waggons, whenever they

changed Place, that they did not divide their Lands
by Acres; that the Corn and Fruits which their
Grounds produced, were free and common to all; that
they foived no more than would fuffice for one Year,
and chearfully fticceeded one another in their annual
Lib. IIL Od. XXIV. ver, 9, &c. GroLabour.
tius.
Neither this, nor fome others produced by our
Author, are Examples of a perfeft Community.
But his End is fufficiently anfwered, if Things were
common to a certain Point, and were not fo in
that Manner in thofe Times, and among People,
where lefs Simplicity was obferved.
4 And of the Pythagoreans, who fprung from
them.
See Porphyry, ( de Fit. Pythag. Num.

of

VIII. § 10 )
Cap. IX. Grotius.
Our Author, in one of his Letters,
has laid

down

the

which he endeavours to fupport

I.

Reafons with

his

Conjecture,

took the Effenians for their
But, whether this is true or falfe, it is nothing to the Purpofe.
It would be better to obthat the Pythagoreans

Model.

ferve that this Example,

with others of the fame
Kind, are alledged with a Defign of fliewing that

reafonable ought to he

GOD

has produced

his bare

by

much more what he has produced

We are

ing on us ?

an Effeft of

is.

Command; and
own Breath^
what is unpojierior, and

by his

therefore to confider

Sin,

as foinething

the Solicitations of the Serpent

;

fo that

having fince taken Root in the Soul, has
grown up in it, and is become as it were natural to
It,
becaufe the Tranfgreffion was committed at the
very Beginning of Nature. De Anima. (Cap.^Vl)
this Sin,

Grotius.
Mr. Barbeyrac

declares he doth not fee what
obfcure PalTage is to the Purpofe, which, fays
he, / have tranfated as well as I could.
are
obliged to fay the fame with Regard to our Englijh
this

We

this Quotation from Tertullian,
and feveral others from the fame Writer, whofe
Stile the Learned very well know, is neither clear
nor natural. But our Annotator is of Opinion that
the Pallage before us is,
all to be inferred from
tliat Man was innocent when he came out of the
Hands of the Creator, which is no great Difco-

Verfion of

very.

6 Lib.

II.

Cap.

II.

Num.

15.

7 Annal. Lib. III. Cap. XXVI. Num. i.
8 Seneca maintains that the firft Men lived in
Innocence,

(Part

is

and engrafted

in the Soul from
the Beginning of our Exiflence, by a reafonable Creator : For how jhoidd that not be reafonable ivhich

DiOGENES LaERTIUS, (Lib.
AuLUs Gelhus, No£l. Attic. Lib. I.

DLII.)

Tertullian, What

confidered as natural,

20. Edit. Kiijler.)

Epiji.

Adarn was a Type of Mankind. See QrigenT
Celf. To this Purpofe are the following Words

5

contra

reafonable, that

Horace,

fpeaking of the Scythians and the
Geta, reprefents their Way of living in the follow3

all Things in common, could
not have lived in that Manner, had they not been
difmterefted, and full of Sentiments of mutual
Friendfhip.
So likewife, had Mankind continued
in their primitive Innocence, as well as in their firft
Simplicity, Men would have been under no Obligation of eitablifhing the Property of Goods.
This, in my Opinion, is all our Author means;

that,

during the Saturnalia, every Marts Right being reduced to an Equality, Slaves Jhall eat promifcuoujly
•with their Majlers. Num. 4.
2 De finib. Bon.
Mai. Lib. III. Cap. XX.
Seneca alfo obferves, that in the Amphitheatre,
the Places referved for the Roman Knights, were
comtnon

fuch as thus poffefled

were ignorant. Epift. XC.
were endowed neither
Prudence, 1. emperance, nor Fortitude,

becaufe

Having afterwards

they

faid they

with 'Jujiice,
he adds, that their fimple and uncultivated Life afforded fomething that bore a Refemblance to thofe Vir^
tues.

our

JosEPHUs,
firlt

the Jewifli Hiftorian,

Parents, in the State

ruficd or dijlurbed with Cares,
I.

Cap.

11.)

reprefents

of Innocence,

as not

(Antiq. Jud. Lib.

Grotius.

ASfion

;

Pfov.iii.

1

8.

^ook

the Rights of

Of

H4

II.

A'clmv; and therefore there was no Need to keep them to their Duty through the
Fear of Pu-niJJoment. So MacrobiuSy ^ There was fo much Simplicity amongft Mankind in the firfi Ages^ that they were ignorant of Vice, a7id unacquainted with DeThis Simplicity is what was by a '° wife few called a,(p6ct.^(rici,, Integrity,
ceit.
and by St. Paul, " ct^Aor>jf, which he oppofes to t^ 'zs-Ava^yia,, Subtilty and Arwas their only Care, of which the '"^ Tree of Life
The Worfhip of
tifice.
was a Symbol according to the Explication of the antient Jewijh Dodlors, conAnd they lived at their Eafe on what the
firmed by a Paffage in the Apocalypfe.
'3 Earth, untilled, did naturally afford them.
2. But Men did not long continue in this pure and innocent State of Life, but
applied themfelves to various Arts, whereof the Symbol was the "' Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, that is, of the Knowledge of Things which one may ufe
This
either well or ill : Which Philo calls (p^ov?i<nv t^ia-riv-, '^ a ?niddle Prudence,
made Man upright, but that they
Solomon had in View when he faid, that
had fought out many InveJitions, ipjuTrov eig -srava^yMv, they became fuhtile, '^ as
So Dion Prufceenfis, in his iixth Oration,
Philo on that Paffage exprefles himfelf.
'^
The Cu?ining of thofe who came after the firjl Men,
etAAa t»;i/ 'srcM^ylctv, &c.
and their Sagacity in inventijig Things ^^ for the Ufe of Life, was not very advanta-

GOD

•,

xii. z.

Eccl.vii. 29.

GOD

geous; becaufe
J'ure,

Men made

rather thati to

of their Wit and Ingenuity to procure thernfelves PleaThe
dijlinguijh themfelves by ASls of Valour and Jujlice.
ufe

9 Infomn. Sclplon. Cap. X.
10 Wifdom of Solomon, Chap.

iy

ufes tliis Word in Ephef. vi.
ploys another of like Signification,

Paul

Grotius.
7.
Our Author gives

Tit.

23.

ii.

24..

Saint

and em-

d^toiip^os/a,

a

different

Explication

to

Terms, in his Notes on the Old and New
By (^(pGos^a-i'ui, Incorruption, or Incorruptibility, he underftands in the Book of Wifdom,
attributed to Solomon, the State of Immortality,
in which Man was created ; and this Explanation
agrees befl: with what follows ; for it is faid immediately after, that Death entered into the World by
According to the
the Envy of the Devil, ver. 24.
fame Commentator ci(Sf^a,^s'ia.-, and «<Jia(p6of/'o6,
fignify fuch a Probity or Integrity as h Proof againft
all Temptations
not that wavering Simplicity which
was founded rather on an Ignorance of Vice than a
Knowledge of Virtue.
2 Cor. xi. 3. But our Author, in his Notes
on the New Teftament, doth not fix the fame Idea
thefe

Tejlament.

;

n

to the

Term,

Word

Simplicity ; for he underftands by that
fuch a Purity of Doctrine and Morals as is

worthy of a Chriftian.
12 Philo, in his Treatife Of the Creation ef
the World, obferves, that the Tree of Life reprefents Piety, the moft excellent of Virtues; which
the Rabbins call the fuperior Virtue; and Arethas
on the Apocalypfe, h^n^ ffoiploi. Divine Wifdom.
See Ecclefiaflicus xl. 17. concerning the terreftrial
Paradife, and Chap. xxiv. 25^ i^c. of: the fame,
concerning the four Rivers ijii it. Grotius.
13 See a beautiful Paffage of Dicsiarchus on
this Subje£t, quoted by Varro, De Re Ruflica,
Lib. I. (Cap. II. p. 9. Edit. 3. H. Steph. 1581.)
which may be compared with what Porphyry
fays after the fame Author, in his Treatife of Abfiinence from Animal Food. (Lib. IV. p. 34.2, &c.
Edit. Ludg. 1620.)
Grotius.
In the Collection of antient Grecian Geographers,
publiflied by Mr. Hudson, Tom. II.
before the
Fragment of DicjEarchus, we have fome Words
of St. Jerom, in which the Pafiage of that Author
is quoted fo as more expreflly to contain the Fad
here mentioned.
DiCi€,ARCHUs, fays that Father, in his Books of the Antiquities

of Greece,

relates,

and

that under Saturn,

the Golden Age, •when the

Defcriptions

that

is,

in

Men

the Earth.
Bafil.
14.

ii,

no one eat the Fhjh of Animals

of all Things,

but all

lived on the fpontaneous

Adv. Jovin.

To?n.

II.

;

Produiiions of
Edit.
p. 78.

1537.

JoSEPHUs

The Fruit of

fays,

that Tree he-

flowed Underfianding and Penetration. (Antiq. Jud.
Lib. I. Cap. I. )
Telanachus, as a Proof that he
was not then a Child, declares, that he knows every

HoMER, (OdxJf.'K^.
Zend defined Prudence, the
310.)
Knowledge of Good and Evil, and of Things indifferent.
Diogenes Laertius,, (Lib. VII. §
Thing, both good and bad.
ver. 309,

92. Edit. Amji.)
tife againft

be the

And Plutarch,

in his

Trea-

Where would
Evil in the World ?

the Stoicks, reafons thus,

Damage

was

if there

no

Prudence ? which is the Knowledge of Good and Evil; and another Virtue was
fubftituted in its Room, which Jhould confiji in the
Knowledge of Good only ? De communib. Notitiis.
[Toin. II. p- 1067,
Edit. Wech.)
GroTius.
15 Treating the Hiftory contained in the firffc
Chapter of Genefis in an allegorical Manner, he
fays, that, by the Knowledge of Good and Evil, we
are to underftand a middle Prudence, by which Men
dijlinguijh betiueen Things contrary in their own Na-

and

confequently, no

ture.

De Mundi

Opific.

;>.

35.

Edit. Parif

I

obferve that in the fame Treatife, he beftows the
Appellation of a middle

Mind, on him who

is

Man,

or middle and earthy

neither virtuous nor vicious

j

Charadter to that of a perfeft Man,
adding, that the latter doth not ftand in need of
Admonitions and Inftrudions like the former, for
engaging him to embrace Virtue and avoid Vice, p.

and oppofes

his

Hence it appears what the Jetvifh Philofopher
means by his middle Prudence, an Epithet of which
the Reaibn could not otherwife be comprehended.
16 Philo's Words are, But as they had now degenerated into Craftinefs, and negle£ied t^e Practice of Sanifity and true Prudence,
banijhed them from Paradife, p. 35. where he fpeaks
of the Sin of our firft Parents ; which is nothing to
57.

GOD

the prefent Purpofe.

17 Orat. VI.
18 This is explained at large by Seneca, Epijll
XC. and in the Paffages of Dic^earchus produced by the Authors already quoted. {Note 13.)

Grotius.

Ground freely yielded plen~

moft

War

Chap.

and Peace.

1^5

were thofe of Agriculture, and Feeding Cattle ; they were exefwas between them feme Sort of Divifion of
cifed by the
produced Jealoufy, and afterimmediately
Inclinations
of
Goods. The Diverfity
infenfibly
likevvile
corrupted by Interwards Murder. At iaft good Men being

moft

antient Arts
firft

courfe with

Brothers, fo that there

a

the bad,

Kind oi gigantick Life

'9

prevailed, that

is,

they ufed

all

^° People that
Manner of Violence, like thofe whom the Greeks termed ^^^^^'^'''-^^y
To this favage Sort of Life fucceeded after the Deluge,
ivould attempt any Thing.
^'-,
="
to which the Ufe of Wine newly invented did
an Attachment to Pleafures
contribute ; and from thence proceeded alfo abominable Lufls.

But that which tended moft to difuniteMen, was a more noble Vice, I mean
They went afterwards Gen- xiAmbition, '^ whereof the Tower oi Babel is a Proof.
fome one Way, and fome another, and thus divided the Lands amongft them.
But even after this, there remained among Neighbours a Community, not of Cattle
Gen. xiii.
but of Faftures; becaufe the Extent of Grounds was as yet fo great in Proportion
the
Occafions
of
to the fmall Number of Men, that it was fufficient to anfwer
many, without their incommoding one another. It -was 7iot then permitted, fays
But the NumVirgil, ""^ to dijiinguijld Pojfejjions, and to Jet Bomids to the Fields.
it
thought proincreafed,
was
very
much
ber of Men, as well as of Cattle, being
per at lail to affign a Portion of Lands to each Family ; whereas before they were
And as the Wells of Water, a Thing very neceffary in Qen. xxi.
only divided by Nations.
infufficient
to fupply a Multitude, ^5 every one appropriated
were
a dry Country,
This is what we learn from the Sacred Hifto himfelf thofe he could feize on.
tory, and is agreeable to what both Poets and Philofophers have fpoken of that
early State of Things, when all was common, and of the Divifions that followed.
The Teftimonies of thefe Authors I have had Occafion to produce in another Mar.hier.c.^.
2.

34.

Place.

upon what Account Men departed from the antient
Namely, becaufe
Community, firft of mo'ueable, and then of immoveable Things
Men being no longer contented with what the Earth produced of itfelf -^ for their
Nourifhment; being no longer willing to dwell in Caves, to go naked, or covered
4.

From hence we

learn,

:

wanted to live in a
more commodious and more agreeable Manner ; to which End Labour and Induftry was neceffary, which fome employed for one Thing, and others for another.
And there was no Poffibility then of ufmg Things in common; firft, by Reafon of
the Diftance of Places where each was fettled ; and afterwards becaufe of the Defed of Equity and Love, whereby a juft Equality would not have been obferved,
either in their Labour, or in the Consumption of their Fruits and Revenues.
which- was derived
5, Thus alfo we fee what was the Original of Property,
not from a mere internal A&, of the Mind, fince one could not poffibly guefs
what others defigned to appropriate to themfelves, that he might abftain from
and befides, feveral might have had a Mjnd to the fame Thing, at tiie
it J
fame Time; but it refulted from a -^ certain Compadl and Agreement, either

only with the Barks of Trees, or the Skins of wild Beafts,

expreflly,

19 Seneca, fpeaking of the Deluge which was
to happen according to the Notions of the Stoicks,

Mankind

by that Callwild Beajis will be
deftroyedy whofe favage Nature Man had put on.
Natural. Quxft. Lib. III. Cap. XXX.
GroTius.
See Mr. Le Clerc's Commentary on Genefis
vi. 4. where he explains the Word Nephilim, comfays,

that all

mity, and at the

monly

20

will perijh

fame Time

the

tranflated Giants.
x«^oJi'ic«(.

See Hesiod,

and the Annotators on that Place.
21 Seneca, in the Place already quoted,

fays,

of thofe Men, whom he fuppofes
would be produced after the Deluge, will be preJerved only for a fiort Time. Quxil. Natur. III.
that the Innocence

Grotius.

probably has on

infiead

Memory,

his

this

Occafion

quotes one Wiri-

Thefe are the Words of

of another:

Hiji. Nat. Lib.

XIV. Cap. XXII.

p. i()4.

Edit. Hack.

23

It

may be

bition pronipted
See,

on

the late

this

reafonably doubted, whether Amto build the Tower of Babel.

Men

Queftion,

the Origines Babylonica of

Mr. PerizoNius.

Georgi:. Lib.

I.

ver. 12.6.

The Wells in Oafs were common to great
Numbers of People, as we learn from Olympio25

dorus, in a Fragment of
by Photius. GroTIUS.
2.6

Thus

Procopius

the

preferved

his Hiftory,

Scritofinnians

lived,

of

gives us an exad: Account.

whom
Gothic^

(Cap. XV.)
See likewife Plinv, Hifi.
Nat. Lib. XII. Proaem. and Vitruvius, ArchiGroTIUs.
teSl. Lib, II. Cap. I.
27 There was no Need of a Contradl for found-

Lib. II.

22 That Philofopher fays, in the fame Place,
that tnonflrous Lujh, and criminal Pleafures, are
the great Fruits of Drunkennefs.

ter

who
much to

Author,

Plinv,

24
Oper. &' Dier.

ver. 189.

30.

The

trufted too

Grotius.

Pp

-'''--

ing.

*^,

expreflly
in

common

;

-^

fuppofed to have

tacitly,

as

Men

all

what could not have been
than what Nature will allow of, that each
PofTeffion,

iirft

II.

by Seizure. For as -foon as living
were fuppofed, and ought to be
confented, that each fhould appropriate to himfelf, by Right of

by a Divilion or elfe
was no longer approved of,
as

Book

the Rights of

Of

46

divided.

Man
To

faith Cicero 3°/

"Tis no more,
^^

acquire the NeceJJaries of
which we may aifo add that of
Life rather for hi?nfelf than for another.
^lintilian, ^^ If it be fo efiablijlded, that whatever has fallen to the Share of a Perfon for his JJfe, properly belongs to him ; furely whatever we pofjefs by a lawful Ttitle,
And when the Antients fliled
can never, without Injufice, be taken from us ?

Macroh. Sa-

Jhould

and her Myfteries Tbefmophoria, they intimated, 33 that the Diproduced
a new Sort of Right.
Lands
of
we affirm that none can have a Property in the
Ill, I. This being admitted,
Sea, whether taken in the Whole, or in Refped to its principal Branches ; and
becaufe fome People are willing to allow this, with Regard to private Perfons, but
not with Regard to States and Nations, we will prove the contrary firft, from a
moral Reafon ; and that is, the Caufe which obliged Mankind to delift: from
the Cuftom of ufing Things in common, has nothing at all to do in this Affair
For the Sea is of fo vaft an Extent, that it is fufficient for all the ^ Ufes that NaThe fame
tions can draw from thence, either as to Water, Fiftiing, or Navigation.
3 without
Ufe,
we
put
it
to
any
could
being
too,
the
Air
alledged
of
might be
neceifary,
in
Order
to
enjoy
this
is
But
the
pofted on the Surface of the Earth.
Ceres a Legijlator,

turn. 3. 12.

vifion
Eome

III.

things can ne•ver

become

a

Property, as

the Sea, either

taken in Whole
or ill
its

Regard

to

principal

Paris,

and

the

Reafai ivhy.

;

'

ing the Right of the

my Notes

iTiewn in

on

firft

as I have
B. IV. Chap.

Occupant;

Pufendorf,

IV. § 4, &c.
28 See the Paffages of the Talmud and the Alcoran, quoted by Selden, the Glory of England,
in his Marc claufum, (Lib. I. Cap. IV. p. 24. Edit.

Land.

Grotius.

i()3(S.)

Things which
of particular Perfons, each Man has a Right to maintain
himfelf in the Pojfejfion of what has fallen to his

29 Cicero fays, Hmt fmce
were by Nature common, become

Share.

De

(

Lib.

Offic.

(Lib. III.

trates this

thofe

the Property

Cap.VW.)

I.

Cap. X.

)

He

illuf-

by a Comparifon

taken from Chrysippus, the Stoick, who obferves,
When a Man runs a Race with another, he
may exert himfelf, and do all in his Power for carrying the Prize ; but he is by no Means allowed to

that

trip

up

his

Antagoniff s Heels, or thruji him out of

Hands. Horace's Scholiafl
Land, which has no Mafier
is comjnon; but when it comes into the PoJfeJJion of
In Art. Poet,
any one, it becomes his Property.
In a Fragment
Edit. Cruq.)
(ver. 128. p. 127.
of Varro we are told, that In the eSrly Times,
Lands were affigned to fuch or fuch Perfons in parThus Etruticular, that they might be cultivated.
the Courfe with

his

A Houfe,

fays, that

or

the Hands of the Tufcans, and
Samnium ca?ne into the Poffejfion of
GroTius.
In Age Modo.

into

ria fell

Country of
Sabellians.

the
the

This Paffage of Varro, one Word of which
is omitted by our Author, is preferved
by Philargyrius; an antient Grammarian and
Commentator on Virgil, on the Words Prolemque Sahellam.
Georg. Lib. II. v. 16 j.
30 De Offic. Lib. III. Cap. V.
3 1 He elfewhere fays, A Man is not to be blamed
(hominibus)

his Fortune, whilfl he does it without
another ; hut that we are ever to be particularly careful to commit no Injujlice. Lib. I. Cap.

for improving

Damage

SoiON

VIII.
ches

•

to

but

v."], 8.

would

declared.

He

not acquire

indeed wijhed for Riunjujily. Ex Eleg.

them

Gkotius.

32 That Rhetorician fpeaks here in particular of
Bees, which may be a Man's Property, Ut quicquld
ex his Animalibus in ifum hominis cejjjtt, &c. Declam. XIII. Cap. VIII. p. 281; Edit. Burm.
33 This is an Obfervation made by Servius on
i^neid. IV. 58.

III. (i) Tho' the Property of Goods was introduced on the Multiplication of Mankind, which
did not every where leave what was fufficient for
fupplying the Neceffities of each particular Perfon, it doth not thence follow, that in the primitive State of Community, each Man might not
lawfully fei2,e on what Portion he pleafed of the
Things poffeffed in common, which were of fuch
a Nature that there was enough ftill remaining for
the Ufe of others ; becaufe, for that very Reafon,
no one could take Offence at the Liberty. The
Retortion is unanfwerable; and I have the Pleafure
to find it employed by John Strauchius, an
able Lawyer of Germany, who flourifhed in the
laft Age, in an academical DifTertation De Imperio
Maris, (Cap. II. § 8.) which has lately fallen into
my Hands. So that, how fufficient foever a Thing
may be for fupplying the Neceffities of the whole
World, it may neverthelefs be appropriated, as far
See what I have faid on this
as can be pofleffed.
Subjed, in my Notes on Pufendoe.f, B. IV.
Chap. V. § 3, 4. Second Edition. And on the
Abridgment of The Duties of a Man and a Citizen, B. I. Chap. XII. § 4. laft Edition.
2 This is not true in every Refped, nor in ReSee the learned Selgard to all Parts of the Sea.
den's Mare claufum. Lib. I. Cap. XXII. and
Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. V. §. 7, 8.
3 But hence it would follow, that we cannot
hinder a Man not only from paffing on the HighWays, but even from going into what Lands he

For if the Air, confidered as Air, cannot be poffefTed in Property, and yet no Means is
left for enjoying the Benefit of it, without being
pofted on the Surface of the Earth ; the Surface of
the Earth alfo muft every where remain common
otherwife this pretended Community of the Air is
intirely ufelefs.
Befides, there are fome Cafes in
which one may make Ufe of the Air which correfponds with another Man's Lands, without touching
the Soil, as when a Building projefts, or a Balcony
hangs over the Court of a neighbouring Floufe.

pleafed.

But
cept

this is

when

tegendive)

is

to a Proof,
pare

not permitted by the
a Right of Servitude

Raman Law,
(

ex-

projicicndi, pro-

annext to the Building ; which amounts
that the Air is in itfelf confidered as

of a Man's Property.

Grotius.
Benefit

Chap.

War

II.

And

Benefit of it:

therefore Fowling,

Land

Owner of the
The fame may

the

thinks

Peace,

and
'^

for Inflance,

is

periuitted fo far
rlrio^

fit.

0fily-a3
'"

.Yj-iaoo

_

be afferted of Banks of Sand, which are incapable of Gultiire,
and ferve only to fupply Men with Sand, but can never be exhaufted. There is
the Sea, thus confidere<l, fhould be any
alfo a natural Reafon which forbids, that
2.

becaufe the taking of PofiTefilon = obtains only in Things that
Hence Thucydides called a defert Country clc^.<^ov, ^ unbounded; and

Body's Property,
are limited.
liberates, the
T

Lands which the Athenians were

Imited a?id bounded by us;

Cyplv

doi/.'^ov

elKHco

fays

'o^u,

*

the Right of Habitation.
is
Lawyer fays, that if any one has
PoMPoNius
raifed a new Work, (or Building ) either in a forcible or private Manner, on another Man's Ground,
or to his Prejudice, the Heaven (or Air) muji be

Such

4,

likewife

the

meafured, as well as the Ground, or Soil. Digest.
^lodvi aut clain. Leg.
Lib. XLIII. Tit. XXIV.
§ 2. See alfo Lib. XVIL Tit. II. Pro

XXL

Leg. LXXXni. Grotius.
former of thefe Laws confirms- what I have
fcid in the Clofe of the foregoing Note j and thus
rather makes againfl: our Author, than contributes
toward the Support of his Principle For it is there
decided, that Enquiry is to be made, not only how
much Ground the Builder has occupied on another
Alan's Ellate, but alfo whether he has raifed any
Edifice, which, without touching the Ground, is
The
carried into the Air, correfponding to it.
Cafe mentioned in the other Law is this. It fuppofes a Tree., grown of itfelf, on the Confines of
two Fields^ or a large Stone lying on part of both.
N. B. By the Term Confines, Confinium., was underftood a Space of five or fix Feet, which was to
be left between two neighbouring Fields, and
which belong no more to one of the Proprietors
than to the other ; fo that neither of them could
Now Paul, the Lawyer,
plant or build on it.
Socio.

The

:

down

Whether., on cutting

afks,

moving

this Tree,

or re-

be poffeffcd jointly, and
by the Proprietors of the Jaid tzvo Fields,

this Stone, they

in common,

are

to

if they will not confent to poffefs them in
either of thein keeps the Whole, paying the
other the Value of his Moiety : Or zuhether each
may take his own Part, in Proportion to the Extent

fo that,

common,

-

of the Stone, or the Roots of the Tree in

He

declares for the latter,

his

Ground ?

as confonant to natural

Reafon.
I fhall not undertake to examine the
Niceties on which this Queftion is founded, and
about which the learned Commentator, juft quoted,
owns the Roman Lawyers are not well agreed. 1
content myfelf with obferving, that, in Order to
find any Thing to the prefent Purpofe in the Law
under Confideration, it muft be fuppofed that the
Branches of the Tree hang over the two Fields;
now it may happen that they hang over neither, if
the

Tree

is

one ; and the Lawof thefe three Cafes,

fmall, or only over

do not fuppofe the

yers

Selden

firfl

with fome other InterpreCap. XXI. p.
I.
In the Cafe here pro155. Edit. Lond. i6t,6.
poled, the Roman Lawyers do not confider the
Space which the Branches occupy in the Air, correfponding to the Ground, but only the Extent of

whatever
ters,

the

in his

Root

that

Mare

fays,

claujum. Lib.

in the Earth.

So

likewife they fuppofe,

the Stone found in the Confines has entered

two neighbouring Fields, as it commonly hapSee the Commentators on § 3 1 of the Title
of the Infiitutes, here quoted. As to the Queftion,
Whether a Tree that extends its Branches only over the neighbouring Field, doth thereby become
common to the two Proprietors ? Of which I do
the

pens.

pofleffed of,

v^

tjjV

dpo^S-Ho-ctv,

r^^jMv

but Liquids having no Bounds of their own, (to
Arijlotk ) can never be 9 pofieiTed, unlefs they are

.

know

not

if the

that the

Roman Law

Lawyers reafon

takes any

Notice-

they ought to
decide it fo as to fuppofe a Property in the Air, as
the Saxon Law does ; according to which, as Mr.
Thomasius tells us, (Not. ad Huberi Praleif.
confiftently,

in Inftitut. Lib. II. Tit. I.

§ 5.) the Branches, and
belong to the Mafrer of tlje
neighbouring Field over which they hang.
Tor,
befide that the Decifions of the antient Lawyers,
concerning fome Services, are founded on 'this
they go farther, and give it as their Opinion, that
when a Tree hangs over a neighbouring Houfe, the
Prjprietor of that Houfe may cut down the Tree
and appropriate it to himfelf, if the Mafter of tile
neighbouring Land doth not cut it down at- the Rethe Fruit they bear,

queft

of the other.

De

XXVII.

Digest.

XLHI.

Lib.

rzY.

Arboribus ccsdendis.

Leg. I.., 'If the
Air is not in itfelf fufceptible of Property, the
Perfon on whofe Ground the Tree ftands, with its
whole Root, may very well lay, he only makes Ufe
of the Air, which is common to all -Men, arid
therefore his Neighbour liath no -Right to toVch
the Branches of his Tree, or hinder them from
'"
fpreading over his-Houfe;
'

,

-

,

'

-

5 For this Reafon Horace, fpeaking of Tuch
Lands as have no Proprietor, calls them Lands
not dijlinguifhed by Bounds.
Tmmetata jugera (Lib.
III. Od. XXIV. v. 12.)
Grotius.
6 Charging the People c/".Megara, with ploughing
Ground that was facred, and not diftinguifljed by

Boundaries, aog/Vjf.

,Zz'i. I. -Cfi/).>

CXXXfX.

Ed.

Oxon. The Hiftorian is there fpeaking of a Piece
of Ground, fituated between the Country of Athens, and that of Megara.
It waS; Cojafecratedrxo
fome Divinity, and ought to have remained uncultivated, to ferve as a Boundary.
See
e.m o_.sTHE-NES, Orat. De Repub. Ordinanda. i^. 71.
Edit. Bafil. 1572.
And Harpocratio.-n,
under the Word 'o^ya;. ; as\alfo Pollitk, Lib. L

D

§ ID. with the Commentators on thofe Authors.
7 In his Panegyric, j). 48. Edit. H. Steph. where
the

Word

De

may likewife be rendered
by the Latin Interpreter.

a^cg/oS^Btrav

ajfitgned, as it is

Generat. tf Corrupt. Lib.

II. Cap. II.
by no Means a folid Reafon. Here is
no other phyfical Obftaclethan the Impoffibility -of
PoITeffion.
But a Man may polTefs a Thing, lat
leafl: in part, which is inclofed in another, without

8

9 This

is

fame Time what enclofes it. Thus,
not poffible to pofTefs the whole Ocean,
may not a Man become -Mafter of fome of its
Parts, to a certain Diftance ?
As to Boundaries,
there are always Shores on one Side; and on the
other feveral Ways of limiting ihe Extent of the
Sea poffefTed ; as Selden has fhewn at large, in
his Mare claufum. Lib. I. Cap. XXII.
See alfo
PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. V. § J, &c. with the
Notes in the fecond Edition ; and Mr. De By^nkershoek's Diflenation De Dominio Ma^isy
Cap. IX,

poffeffing at the
tho'

it

is

inclofed

1

48
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by fomething elfe, as Lakes and Ponds ; and alfo Rivers are fubjedt to
Property, becaufe confined within their Banks.
But the Sea is not contained in
the Earth, as being equal to it, if not '° greater, as the " Anticnts believed,
and therefore affirmed, that the Earth was contained in it, rlv u-Acivov ha-fjt.S hmay

inclofed

&c.

I'he

Ocean encompaffes the Earth,

and, as a Band, girds

and

ties it ifz,

Words of Apollonins in Philqftratus. And as Sulpitins Apollinaris
liiis. What can be faid to be without the Ocean,
njohen the Sea does
the

And

environ the Earth f

again.

are

fays in Gel-

on all Sides

flows round the Body of
but every Land being thus in-

Since then on all Sides

the Earth, nothing can be faid to circumjcribe it ;

it

Waters, all Thitigs which are fut up within its BorSo M. Acilius, the Conful, in his Harangue to the
Soldiers,
in Livy,
the Ocean, fays he, which incircles and confines the Globe.
So in Seneca's Advices, the Ocean is ftiled the World's Ligament, and the Earth's
Kampart. So by Lucan, unda mundum coercens ; a Water that environs the World.
Nor is there any Room to fuppofe " a Divifion here: For when the Lands began
to be divided, the Ocean, at leaft the major Part of it, was undifcovered ; and
therefore it cannot be conceived, that People fo diftant from each other fhould agree
about any fuch Partition.
3. Wherefore thofe Things that remained undivided after the firft Partition, and
were in common to all Mankind, begin now to belong to one, not by vertue of
a Divifion, but by Pvight of Firfl - Pofleffion, and they are not divided till after

trenched %mth the Circuit of
ders are in the ?itidji of it.

its

they are become a Property.
^^^^ procccd to thofc Things which may become a Property, but are
^^
IV Lands not
inhabited are
not fo yct.
Of this Kind are many delart and uncultivated Places, fome ^ Iflands
But here are two Things to be re^" *^^ ^^^' '^^^^ Beafl:s, Birds, and Fifii.
''po/jiii 'of"
them, unlefs a marked , one is -, that a Country is taken Poffeflion of, either in the Lump, or by
Kvhole Nation
The former is ufually done by a whole People, or by him who is their
Parts
the latter by the particular Perfons of which the People is compofed,
Sovereign
;
tJLn hlhl"
Right
c/but yct fo that it is more common to aflign to every one his Share, than to leave
fame
Poffefflon
But if, in a Country pofTefled in the Lump,
g^^j^ Portion to the firfi: Occupant.
See Bembu,
__,
n^
f
r,
r
r
Perlons, it ought not theretore to be acunailigned
to
private
Thing
remains
any
Hift. b, 6.
counted vacant; for it fi:ill belongs to him who firfl; took PofiTeflion of that Country,
whether King or People ; fuch as Rivers, Lakes, Ponds, Forefls, and uncul-

^^

•

'

:

.

•

•

1

^

1

Mountains.

tivated

Lucan

10 This WHS the Ofmioa o? larchas, one of the
Indian Sages, as is obferved by Philostratus,
Vit. Apoll. Tyan. Lib. IIL Cap.
(Edit. Morell.
Cap. XXXVII. Edit. Lipf. Okar.) Grotius.
That Sage makes the Sea lefs or greater than the
Earth in feveral Refpeds. He fays, that If the
Earth is compared with the Sea, { I fuppofe he
means the Surface of one with the Surface of the

known, People fooner or later pofreffed
themfelves of fome of them to a certain Extent.
The firft Divifion of Things, which our Author
conceives as prior to the Acquifition of Right in

other) the Earth

the

larger, becaufe

it

learned
tion,

becaife

is lefs,

it

Ocean)

Mr. Olearius, Author of the

underftands by

xVi'^,

i.:.'pa

I

//;;;

his own by prior Occupancy ; as we learn from
Thucydides, Lib. II. Grotius.
Akmaon did not feize on the Iflands here men-

The

Water.

floats in the

laft

Edi-

the whole .Sther,

or the grand Vortex of the Earth. But the Indian
Philofopher fufficiently explains himfelf in the fol-

lowing Words,
fignifies the

between

fame

Z^o>^

XXXIV.

where
as t;'W

i<V<'«.

and i<S,>,

It is

n

v^faip,

the

Water,

But he

as appears

•

.

1

from Chap,
,

^°?

T

^''"

Morell.O^^.^X^l. Edit. Okar.) AuLUs GelNca. Attic. Lib.XIL Cap XIII Livy
Lib. XXXVI. Cap. XVIL Num. 15.)
Seneca,
I

for a

little

before the Hiftorian reprefents

uninhabited

^^'"^

'\
ff'^}^ 'J^'^^u'^:
carnama, "'"f
after the Name of his Son. Cat. CII.
his Fhrumfparfo ad
in
Our Author,
^^'>- Olon.
'^«^ Juftinianeum, ranks the Echinades among thofe
j
l- u
j
c jj
l^ o
appeared
on a Sudden
which
in the Sea;

.> is
It

-'tius,

as

^^^'"^^^

O-

t "^^^f
r"*^"?'
nothing to the
for the
prefent ^Purpofe,
lu^,
"•f'J'S iv,
'•'Reafonailedeed in Not
1T
r/;,„ Apoll.
f^. 11
rvtt , r ;•
IIr f/tta
lyan. Lib. Trrr
VII. Cap. XII. (Edit.
lince

;

them

^^ ^^^ ^^"^'^ adjacent Iflands joined to the Continent by the River ^JW««.. He expreffly fays that

diftinguiflies

C
& Tl^t'^^^
^TT'^X
w;
?
^t ^f
W
•

tioned

but fome Places about the
;
City of Oeniada, which was formed by fome one

plainly

another Queflion, whether his
'j
rir
r>
T.

i6j2.

firft Occupant, is a mere Chimera.
See what
have faid on Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. IV. §4.
Note 4. and § 9. Note 3. fecond Edition,
IV. (i) As the Echinades, which Jkmisort made

incompaffes the

hut if we cornpare the Earth with the whole
liquid Subjiance, (that is, theMafs of the Earth with

Earth

Edit, Elztvir,

canne to be

Sea;

the Mais of Waters contained in the

p. 2.

Pharfalia, Lib. V. ver. 619, 610.
12 Nor is it neceflary to fuppofe a Divifion: It
is fufficient,
that, as the feveral Parts of the Sea

XL

is

I.

Suafir.

vn

•

jd^jj^j

^^'^ g'ves feveral Inftances

pj-,
'

ji

n

of -puP
^t^ See
m no p f
Pufep ndorf,
^'

of the fame Sort. ^
p. 28.
7? IV.
7V
5.

ri
.^ VT
Chap.
VI.

S
§

'^^

V. As

Chap.

War

II.

and Peace.

^

i^p

we muft obfeirve too, that v^hoever has '^WiUBeaji!,
and Birds,
Dominion over the Lands or Waters in which they are, may. prohibit the.taking ^^tdsTLhis
Ferfonvfrom acquiring the.m' by nvho catches
of thefe Sorts of Animals, and fo hinder any
oa Foreigiiers. The Reafon of
oWigatory
is
Law
fame
the
taking them; and
'J^'";^J^'^^^
the
Government of a People,, that //X/J/„"^
for
neceffary
which is this, that it is morally
for a Time, as one does by entering their c»^«)r. c. pecthofe who mingle with them, tho' but
the Natives of the Country. ^*^"™ P^"^Territories, fhould conform to their Laws, a? well as
'

to wild Beafts, Fifli,

V. As

Neither is it any Argument to the contrary, what we often read in the Frag- Dd.inC.cuncments o^ 'the Rofna?i Lawyers, that every Man has by the Law of Nature and Na- ^'de fo!^m
Animals ; which is only true, when there is Trin. innoc'sc
tions, a Privilege to catch fuch Sort of
that in thiis Cafe, as in many other Things, /«™"« inCaiv
it
So
forbid
to
being
in
no Civil Law
^'' '"
the Roman Laws left the Liberty of the primitive Times, without Prejudice to the excompi.
Right which other Nations believed they had to difpofe of them otherwife, as we Co-varr. ubi
But when a Civil Law regulates Things otherwife, '"P'^^fee' they have adually done.
For tho' the Civil Law can
the Law of Nature itfelf commands us to obferve rt.
forbid any Thing which
forbids,
nor
enjoin nothing which the Law of Nature
that enjoins ; yet it may reftrain natural Liberty, and prohibit what was naturally
""

:

and confequently, by its own Authority, may prevent and hinder tliat
y^rProperty and Dominion which might otherwife be naturally obtained.
VI. I. Let us now fee whether Men may not have a Right to enjoy in eom- vx.inCafeof
mon thofe Things that are already become the Properties of other Perfons ; which fj^"^^-^'^^
Queftion will at firft feem ftrange, fmce the Eftablifliment of Property feems to o}'"lfim'tLt
But it '^'^kich others
have extinguifhed all the Right that arofe from the State of Community.
lawful

J

;•

not fo

for

we

who

are to confider the Intention of thofe

;.^

introduced the

firft

^^"J^^ t^'Zd
they f^m Jhence
Property of Goods.
defigned to deviate as little as poffible from the Rules of natural Equity ; and fo it '^^-/f^^'
"'
For
is with this Reftridtion, that the Rights of Proprietors have been eftablifhed
much more
if even written Laws ought to be thus explained, as far as poffible
introduced.,
by
Things
a Cuftom
Conftruftion
on
ought we to put that favourable
not written, and whofe Extent therefore is not determined by the Signification of

is

;

There

is all

World

the Reafon in the

to fuppofe that

:

-^

Terms,

From whence

2.

follows,

it

that in a Cafe of

firft,

'

abfolute Neceffity,

that

ufmg Things, as if they ftill remained common, muft
Force For in all Laws of human Inftitution, and confequently, in
that of Property too, fuch Cafes feem to be excepted.
a - Scarcity of Provifions, what each
3. Hence it is, that at Sea, when there is
Man has referved in ftore, ought to be produced for common Ufe. So in Cafes
of Fire, I may demolifti ^ my Neighbour's Houfe, if I have no' other Means of
preferving my own ; or if my Ship be entangled in + the Cables of another Ship,
revive,

antient Right of

and be

in full

:

or in the Nets of Fiftiermen, I may cut thofe Cables and Nets, if there is no
Way of being difengaged. All this is not introduced by the Civil Law ; it
only explains by fuch Regulations, the Maxims of natural Equity, and enforces

other

them by its Authority.
whoever ftiall take from
4. Even amongft Divines it is a received Opinion, that
is not
his own: Life,
of
Prefervation
the
for
neceflary
what
is
abfolutely
another
founded
is
not
on
Sentiment
That
from thence to be accounted guilty of Theft
cf
Charity to give
what fome alledge, that the Proprietor is obliged by the Rules
of his Subftance to thofe that want it ; but on this, that the Property of Goods is
:

V. (0 See PuFENDORF, S.IV. Chap. VI. §4,
As alio Note 2. on the
5, 6, 7. with the Notes.
Abridgment of the Dutiesofa Man and a Citizen,
B.

I.

Chap. XII. §

6.

third

2 The following Paffage
cient.

Wild

Beajis, Birds,

and fourth Editions.

in the hjiitutes

and

Animals bred in the Sea, in the
by the Lmu of Nations,
Lib.
Perfon who takes them.

are,

is

that

Fifhes,

Air", or on the

fufB-

is,

all

Earth,

the Property of the
II.

Tit.

I.

De

rerum
Book,

See Chap. VIII. of this
% 12.
§ 2, i£c.
VI. (i) See PuFENDORF, B. 11. Chap.Yl. § J,
6,7-

Divifiom,

Digest. Lii.XlV.

2.

De

Ja£tu. Leg. XL §

3

Digest.

Lib.

Tit.

II.

Jd

Leg. Rhod.

2.

XLVII.

Tit.

IX.

De

Incendio,

&c. Leg. III. § 7.
4 Digest. Lib. IX. Tit. II. Ad Leg. Aquil
Leg. XXIX. § 3. As Ulpian obferves, this is
not to be done, but when fomeching coniiderable is
at ftake,

Lib.

VII.

and in a preliing Neceffity.

D

I

G E ST.

XXiV. ^lod

vi aut elatn. Leg.
Cafe of pulling
the
where
he
fdds
§ 3, 4.
to flop the Progrefs of a Fire,
a Houfe,

XLIII.

Tit.

down
Grotius.

Qq

fuppofed

7hom.z.z.

^tj^^.

cap.

pecc-tum.
P-^^-^^

i-

Jr't!'4'^''^'^'
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the Rights of

Of

j^o

II.

fuppofed to have been eftablifhed with this favourable Exception, that in fuch Cafes
For had
one mi*ht enter again upon the Rights of the primitive Community.
of
common
Goods
afked
their
been
Divifion
Opinion
firfl
in
the
made
thofe that
the
anfwered
fame
aflert.
5
as
we
now
have
MeceJJity,
this Matter, they would
that great Rejource of

fays Sejieca the Father,

human

breaks through the

Frailty^

Latvs ; that is, all human Laws, or Laws made after the Manner, and
Ties of
So Cicero ^, CafTius paffed over into Syria, a?iothers
in the Spirit of human Laws.
Province, if Men had regarded written Laws ; but thefe fuppreff'ed, into a ProSo Curtius ^ fays, that In a commoJi
vince now his own by the Law of Nature.
all

Wll.Thh

holds

good, unlefs

adhere the Ne-

Me Jome other
^^'"y-

Calamity, every Matt looks to himfelf and takes Care of his own Interejl.
VII, 'But here fome Precautions are to be obferved, that the Privileges of NeAnd frji, that all other poihble Means fhould
ceijlty may not be too far extended.

^^

may be avoided; either, for Inftance, bv
he
rar
now
would relieve us, or by entreating the
applying to a Magiftrate,
Owner to fupply us with what we Hand in Need of Plato did not permit one
Man to draw out of another's Well, 'till he had digged fo far in his own Ground
And Solon required,
that there was no longer any Hopes or Expectation of Water.
of
forty
Where Plutarch ^ .adds,
Cubits
that a Man fhould firil dig to the Depth
to ajjiji Mens NeceJJities,
but not to in~h!7ni/.a yap, &c. He thought it convenient
his
Anfwer
the
otoi
in
to
Sinopenjes,
Xejiophon,
aV
And
dulge their Sloth.
^

,

j

,

j^j

j^

^^^y^ ^ NccefTity

to lee

^

:

<5'

Wherever we

have not the Freedom of a Market^
'ixdovjig a,ropj.v, &c.
whether in a Barbarian or a Grecian Country, we take what we have Occafionfor^
^

come,

ajid

not out of Infolence but Neceffity.
VIII. Orunhjs^ the

Tiers
tS

Otu-

no Ways to be allowed, if the right Owner be prefled
Poffeffor has the Advantage.
i^y ^j^e \^Q Neceffity ; for all Things being equal, the
^ who thd it be
jj .^ ^^^ p^^, r^
the Prefervation of his own
LaSlantius,
for
'
J
~tTr
-r\i
/
7
Lije, will not rob the fnpwrecked Wretch of his Plank, nor throw down the wounded from his Horje ; becaufe he thus abfains frotn doing an Injury which is a Sin,
VIII. But fecondly, this

is

'

eceffity

c^Ual 10 OUTS

*

i

f*

i

§

*

7

7

avoid this Sin is Wifdom. But what, faid Cicero, ^ if a wife Man be ready
to periJJj with Hunger, muft not he take away ViBuals from another, thd a perfeSily
No, by no Means; for the Prefervation of Life is
ufelefs and iiifgnificant Fellow'?
not more ufeful to us, than a Dijpoftion of Mind which hinders us from confulting
And we read in Curtius, + He who
our own Co'nveniency at the Expence of another.
will not part with his own, has fill a better Caufe than he that demands what is

and

to

ajiother
IX. An Obiito Re'

gation

IX.

s.

'Thirdly,

Neceffities fhall

me

compel

any Thing from

to take

am
I certainly ought to make that Man
There are fome tho' of a contrary Opinion, and argue thus, that
^^
whoever makes ufe of his own Right only, is not obliged to Reftitution: WhereReftitution as foon as I

another Perfon,

jiiiution,nvhere

^^j^ ^^
'

When my

'

5
//

He

^^.^

adds, that It jujiifies thofe Aalons

forces us. Lib. IV. Controv.

Author

illuftrates this

XXVII.

Maxim by

to

which

The fame

the E.xample of

into the Sea to fave the Ship,

Goods thrown

and

Houfes demoliflied to ilop a Fire. Excerpt.
Theodore PriControv. Lib. IV. Controv. IV.
sciAN, an antient Phyfician, makes Ufe of the Example laft mentioned, for proving the Neceffity of
defbroying a Child in the Birth, in Order to fave
the Mother's Life. In that PaiTage he had an Inftrument in Viev/, called by the Grecians 'Eu^fvo-

that of

Ga-

of which we
LEN and Celsus, (Cap. XXIX.) a Word which
ought to be reftored in a PafFage of TertulliAN. De Animd. Grotius.
the Paffage of Tertullian is in Chap. XXV.
of that Treatife; where fome read tue^vo7ra-./>,v,
The Emendation propofed
others ^^..o.^c^^.
crA
u
u
r
J
.i
r
by our Author, may be found in theTreafureof

have a Defcription in

hKi.'^Ytc.

'

•

the

Greek Tongue. Tom_

I.

p.

/-

^he^ "en-

79^,
had before him
obferved this was the true Reading
6 Orat. Phiupp.c. XI. Cap. XII. p. 84+.
7 Lib. VI. Cap. IV. § II.

RY Stevens

tells

3

us,

that feveral

VII. (i)
Edit.

H.

2 In
3

De

Legib. Lib. VIII. p. 844.

Tom.

II.

Steph.

Fit. Solon,

Expedit. Cyri,

p. 91.

Tom.

Lib. V.

I.

Edit. Wech.

Cap. V. §

9.

Edit.

Oxon.
VIII. fi) See Pufendorf, 5. II. Chap.Vl. §
6. Nate 3. fecond Edition.
2 The Author in this Place has given us the
Senfe rather than the Words of Lactam Tius,
which occur Lib. V. Cap. XVII. Nu?n. 27. Edit.
Cellar.

Cap. VL
3 ^^ Offic Lib. III.
contains a Decifion as extravagant in

This PalTage
itfelf,

as mif-

For the Roman Orator
tio* not iuppofe the ufelefs Perfon in the fame neceffitous Condition with the wife Man.
4 ^'^- VII. Cap. I Num.iT,.
}^- .(^) This Difficulty is very welgrounded,
admitting our Author's Principles; but it vanifhes
-^
.^
^^^^ ^^ ^ j^,^l ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^
^
^^^^
^^^^,^^^ ^^^^,/ ^^^^^ ^^j ^^^^ „^^ ^^^,^^ ^ ^-^^
^^ .„ common. See Pufe ndorf, S. II.
^,
^*''^- ^^' ^ ^•
as

applied

by our Author.

^^^J

^ y,\.

^^^

.

Chap.
as the

War

II.

Truth of

it is,

this

Right

is

and Peace.
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but limited to

not abfolute,

this^

that Reftitu-

^^''••quod Hb.

For it is fufficient that it go fo far Cs^.ubifup?"
tion fhall be made when that Neceffity's over.
of
natural
Equity againil the Rigour of the
the
Laws
maintain
and not further, to
Rights of a Proprietor.

we may infer, how far he that is engaged in a juft War may pof- x. An hfiame
provided that there be not an ofthhRight in
of
any Place in a neutral Country ;
himfelf
fefs
imaginary, but a certain Danger of the Enemy's getting it into his Hands, and
of his being thereby capable of doing irreparable Injuries ; and provided too, that
he takes nothing but what is neceffary for his Security ; that is, the bare Cuftody
of the Place, leaving the Jurifdidlion and the Revenue to the true Proprietor.
And laftly, that this be done with an Intention of refigning even the Cuftody of
X. Hence

'

Enna, fays Livy,
is detained
foon as ever the Danger is over.
from
the
leaft
whatfoever
does
deviate
becaufe
but
or
Injujtice
;
NeceJJity
by
either
they
had
when
who
were
with
The
Grecians
Xenophon,
Injuftice.
Neceffity, is
as
fuch
the moft preffing Occafion for Shipping, by Xenopho?zs Advice, feized

the Place

itfelf,

'^

as

ExpeMt. Cyri.
5-'^-'-

but fo that the Cargo was preferved untouched for the Owners, and to
The firft
Provifions, but paid them the Freight.
introCommunity,
fince
Property
was
of
the
antient
Right therefore that remains
duced, is this of Neceffity.
XL The next is that of ^ innocent Profit; when I only feek my own Advantage,

by

paffed

the

;

Seamen they not only gave

xi. Men have

without damaging any Body elfe. Why Jhoiild we not, fays Cicero, " 'when isoe can "j^!.^^, /" "-^^
do it without any Detriment to ourjelves, let others fiare in thofe T'hings that may ^^hkhareambe beneficial to them who receive them, and no Inconvenience to lis who give them, thersPropeny,
Seneca therefore denies that it is any Favour, properly fo called, to permit ' a Man '{'jjllloDetrt
''tis an mem to the
And we read in Plutarch, htz ya,^ Tpotprjv, &c.
to light a Fire by ours.
impious Thing for thofe who have eat fufficiently, to throw away the retnaining Pj^'t"^*^''ViStuals j or for thofe who have had Water enough, to fop up or hide the Spring; orfor
thofe who themfelves have had the Advantage of them, to deftroy the Sea or Land
Marks ; but we ought to leave them for the Ufe and Service of them, who, after us,
Jhall want them.
"*

XII. So a River, confidered merely as ' fuch, is the Property of the People xiuromheme
through whofe Lands it flows, or of him under whofe Jurifdidlion that People is; is there a Right
and they may, if they pleafe, make Sluices, and appropriate to themfelves what- 'j/f,""'"^
ever that River produces.
But if this River be confidered as a running Water, it
What Ma?2 would
is fo far common, that any Body may drink or draw thereof
refufe to let another light a Candle by his ? Or who would guard the Waters of the
Sea, to hinder others from taking of them f fays Ovid ^, who alfo brings in Latona
thus fpeaking to the Lycians,
Why do you refufe me Water ? The Ufe of Water is
Where alfo he calls Water a 5 publick Gift, that is, a Gift comnicm to
common.
all Mankind ;
the Word publick being improperly ufed ; in which Senfe foxne
Things are faid to be publick by the Law ^ of Nations. So Virgil afferted ^ Water
to be cunBis patentem, open to all Men.
"^

'^

X. (i) This Queftion is difcuffed, and that with
more Exadnefs, by Pufendorf, in the laft Paraof the

graph

Chapter quoted

in

the

foregoing

Note.

2 Lib. XXIV.

Cap.

XXXIX.

iJum. 7. But
the Hiftorian there fpeaks of a Roinan Governor,
who had ordered the Inhabitants of that City to be
maflacred, upon being informed of their Defign to
revolt ; fo that the Example is not to the Queftion
in hand.

Una

ex re fatis pracipit [Ennius]

fine detrimento

tit

quicquid

commodari, id tribuaiur, vol ignoto.
Ex quo funt ilia communia ; non prohibere
aqua profluente Pati ab igne ignem capere, ii quis
velit: Confilium fidele deliberandi dare
quafuntiis
pojfit

:

;

utiha.,

3

qui accipiimt,

danti non

tnolejla.

De

Offic.

I.

Cap. XVI.

De

Benef. Lib. IX.

XXIX. The fame
Who ever reckcned it a

Cap.

Philofopher afks likewife.

Favour (Beneficium) to bejioui a Bit of Bread,
a Jmall Piece of Money on a poor Man ibid.

or

.'

4

Sympoftac. Lib. VII. Queft. IV.
XII. (i) That is, confidered as a Colleftion of
Waters, flowing in a certain Bed. See the foUow-

ing Note.
-2.

XI. See PliFENBORF on thefe /KK«««i yfi/'z;«»iagei, B. IV. Chap. III. § 3,4.
2 This PalTage, tho' diftinguiflied in Italick
Charafter, is not quoted exaftly ; and the learned
Gronovius even finds a Barbarifm in it, as it
ftands in our Author. .The Roman Orator's Words
are,

Lib.

That

is,

in

Regard

gliding along each

to the Particles of

Water

Moment.

But this Diftindion
is not well grounded, as has been obferved by Pufendorf, B. ill. Chap. III. § 4. See what I
have faid on the Abridgment of the Duties of a
Man and a Citixen, B.I. Chap. XII. §6. Notes.
of the thii'd and fourth Edition.
3

Art. amat. Lib. 3. ver. 93, <)i^.
Lib. VI. ver. 349.

4 Metanmph.

5 Ibid. 350, 351.
the following Chap. V. § 9. Note 5.
7 ^Lneid. VIL 230.

6 See

vttt
Alll.

I.

c
bo

Of

1^2
xrir. The
Right ofpafJiiig Lands and
Rivers, exflained.

Bald. III.
Confil. 2q8.

the Rights of

II.

So likewlfe a free Paflage ought to be granted to Perfons where juft
over any Lands and Rivers, or fuch Part's of the Sea as beAs for Inftance, if being expelled their own Country, they
long to any Nation
want to fettle in fome uninhabited Land, or if they are going to traffick with
XH'r.

I.

Occafioil fhal! require,
:

fome diilant People, or to recover, by a juft War, what is their own Right and
Due. The Reafon is the fame with that which we have applied above, ^iz. that
the Right of Property may have been eftablifhcd with the Refervation of fuch a
Ufe,
as is advantageous to fome, without injuring others ; and therefore the Authors of that Eftablifhment are to be fuppofed to have done it on that Foot.
'

Ncmb.

—

A

2.

XX.

xxi.

remarkable Inftance

march through another

to

we have

of

to the Amorite, thefe Conditions,

the Hiftory of Mofes, who being
firfl to the Edomite., and then

this in

People's Country,

offered

he would pafs by the King's
Highway, neither would he turn to the Right or the Left, nor enter any Man's
private Poffefiions, and if he {hould have Occafion for any Thing that was theirs,
he would pay them the full Value of it ; which being rejected, was a fufficient
Reafon for that juft War ^ he made on the AthoriteL 'they refujed him, fays Saint
Augujlin, 3 a P offage which could ?iot do them any Prejudice; a PaJJ'age that, by
the moft equitable Laws of human Society, ought to have been granted him.
We intend to go
3. Thus too the Greeks Sunder Clearchus, 'zs-o()iucy.e9a, 'A, &c.
home peaceably, if ho Body ohfiruB or moleft us ; bid, by the Afjifiance of fbe Gv^s,

we
Pkt. Apoph.

that for his Part

who fhall

will endeavour to defend ourfelves againfl any

Not much
and being come

injure vs.

unlike this was ^^^/<3Z«'s Queftion, who returning out oi Afia,
to 5 Troas, afked them whether they would permit him to pafs as an

Enemy or a
So Lyfander to the Boeotians, whether they were willing that he fhould
And the antient Batavians^
march through them with Pike ereded or inclined.
in tacitus, declare to the Inhabitants of Bonne, ^ If no one oppofe us we will go
peaceably along ; but if Refiflance is made, we will cut out our Pa'ffage with our
Cimon, the Athenian General, going to the Affiftance of the LacedemoSwords.
nians, led his Troops through the Territories of the Corinthians, without giving
them Notice of it. The Corifithians reproved him on that Account, and told hirn,

Idem. Apo. & Friend.
Vic. Lyfand.

'

XIIL

the Paflage quoted from

Servius, on

(i)

preceding Note, Litufque rogamus, Innociium, isfc. explaining the Epithet inno-

the Mneid,

in the

cuwn, obferves, that the Shore on which Men land
not called innocuum, becaufe it hurts no one, but
becaufe fuch a Demand doth no Man any PrejuCujus Vindicatio nuUi nocere pojfit. Grodice.

.

..

.':ib;iao"-

-'

through his Country, in their Way to Troy,
See alfo the La!ws of x\\q Lombards, B. II. "Tic.
pafs

Tius.

LIV, Cap II. Giiotius.
Concerning Telephus, fee
Lib. II. Cap. I. &c.

correfts this Paflage,

without apAll the Edi-

prizing his Reader of the Alteration.
tions which I have feen, read cui vindicato nullus

But his Corredion feems judiciouily
In Regard to the Queftion itfelf, he takes
that the Liberty of pafling over
it for granted,
Lands, or on Rivers belonging to other Men, is
always a Matter of innocent Advantage. The contrary is folidly proved by Pu F e n dorf, B. III.

pojjit

nocere.

made.

with the Notes. And, after all, even
nothing to apprehend from thofe who
defire fuch a Paflage, we are not therefore obliged

Ch.

III.

tho'

we have

in

5.

§

Rigour to grant

It heceflarily follows

it.

the Right of Property,
fufe another the

Ufe of

that the Ptoprietor
his

from

may

re-

Goods. Humanity indeed

he ihould grant that Ufe to thofe
when it can be done
it,
without any confiderable Inconveniency to himfelf;
and if he even then refufes it, tho' he tranfgrefles
his Duty, he doth ihem no Wrong, properly fo
called ; except they are that in extreme Necclfity,
requires,

who

that

Need of

ftand in

which

is

fuperior to

all

ordinary

Ru

es.

Thus

far

and no farther extends the Relerve, with which it
the Eftablifhment of Property is acis fuppofed
companied.

2 Thus Hercules
chomenus,

who

Dominions

:

killed

obftrudted

as

we

learn

Amyntor,
his

from_

D

c

i

T y s of

Crete,

On Niurb. XX. ^<^J1. XLIV. This Paffage
3.
quoted in the Lnnin Law, Cauf XXIII. Queft.
II. Cap. III.
But begging St. Augu'sTin's Pardon,
no Confequence can be drawn from this Example.
For, fiiji, Sihon King of the Amorites, not only
denied t\\c Ifraelltes Paffage, but marched out againit them, met them in the Wildernefs, at the
Head of an Army, and thus reduced them' to a
Neceflity of Fighting him in their 'own Defence,
is

rather than for forcing their Paflage.
is

true,

Secondly,

the Ifraelhes certainly defigned to pafs,

fome Means or other ; but as
the Land of Canaan, with

GOD had

It

by

given thera

exprefs Orders,

not

only to deftroy the feven accurfed Nations, but alfo
to combat all Oppoficion to the Execution of the

Deiigns of Heaven, their Cafe was extraordinary,
and iuch as cannot reafonably give Occafion to a
general Rule for deciding the Queftion in hand.
4. De Exped. Cyri. Lib. II. Cap. III. § 12. Edit.
Oxon. See likewife what Cherijophus fays to Mithridaics, Lib. III. Cap. III. § 3.
5 Or rather, into the Country of the TralHans,
T^'AAt-7?, as Flutarck 'himfelf calls them, in
the Life of A^e/ilans,

Tom.

I.

p. 604..

6 Tacitus, Hiji. Lib. IV.

King of Or-

Paffage through his

.

(BMothec. Lib. II. Cap. VII. § 7.) The Scholiaft
on Horace, in his Remarks on Epcd. XVII. againft Caninta, fays, that the Grecians made War on
Tilej.hus, King of Alyjin, for refufmg to let them

is

The Author

•

Cap.

XX. Num.

2.

Apollodorus,
7

that

-

Chap.

War

II.

and Peace.

155

that Wheft one wanted to go info a Hoti/e, it tvas ufual to knock at the Door^ and
Very welly replied he, and did you yourfehes knock at the
to wait for AdmiJJion.
Megarenfes ? Did you not break it down^ thinking that
Cleonians
and
the
Door of
7

The middle Opinion

all ought to lie open to the Jirongeji?

then

and

demanded,

is

the bell,

that

be denied, it
the Liberty of Faffing ought
may be claimed by Force. So Ageftlaus, when in his Return from AJia he de- Pkt. in ejus
Vit.&Apoplu
manded of the King of Macedon Leave to pafs through his Dominions, (^nd that
Prince told him he would confider of it, anfwered briikly, Tes^ let him confider of
afid in the

ity

to be

^

firft

if that

mean Time we

will pafs through.
be reafonably objedred, that there

may be

Sufpicion of Dannot diminiffied ^ by
becaufe there are Methods of providing
fo,
they may be divided into fmall Bodies, or be obagainft it ; as, for Inftance,
liged to pafs •" unarmed, as the Inhabitants of Cologne " formerly required of
the Germans; which Curtom, as Strabo remarks, vs^as antiently obferved amongft
4. Neither can

it

ger from the Faffing of a Multitude ;
another Man's Fear; and much lefs

the

'-

Mlians

for

one Man's Right

is

may

or he that permits another to pafs through his Dominions,

;

have Garrifons or Troops maintained at the Expence of him who demands this
or Hoftages may be given, as Seleucus required of Demetrius, before he
;
Nor is a Fear of proagree
to let him flay ahy Time in his Dominions,
would
Vbking that Frince, againft whom he that thus paffes is engaged in a '3 jufl War,
Nor is it any more an Excufej that
a fufficient Reafon for refufing him Faffage.
he may pafs fome other Way ; for this is what every Body may equally alledge,
and fo this Right of Faffing '+ would be intirely deftroyed : But 'tis enough that
the Faffage be requefted, without any Fraud or ill Defign, by the neareft and moft
convenient Way.
If indeed he who deiires thus to pafs, undertakes an unjuft
War, or if he brings Feople who are my Enemies along with him, '5 I may
Paffage

deny him a Faffage ; for in this Cafe I have a Right
in his own Land, and to intercept his March.
5.

Neither

is

Liberty of Faffing due to Ferfons only, but alfo to Goods and
for no Body has a Right to hinder one Nation '^ fro-m trading

7 Plxttarch, mClmon.

it

;

p. 4.86.

being for the Intereft of Society in general, and no

Tom.

Wech.
8

meet and oppofe him, even

this

Merchandize;
with another diftant Nation

when

to

I.

Edit.

Aristophanes

introduces

one

faying^

Lib.

Bell. Gall.

(Cap. VII. VIII.)

I.

Groti..

vs.

-'

that

went for Delphos, they defircd
Leave of the Bceothns to pafs throtigh their Country.
Avib. veni88, 189. On which the Seholiail obferves, that at that Time they only defired a Paffage
for an Army.
The Venetians granted the Germans
and French the fame Liberty, when thofe two Peopie difputed the City of Mar am.
Paul ParuTA, Hifi. Venet. Lib. XI. The Germans complaining that their Enemies were allowed a Paffage,
the Venetians faid, by Way of Excufe, that it was
not in their Power to hinder them, without appearing in Arms, and that it was not their Cuftom to
proceed fo far, but when they had to do with a declared Enemy.
Ibid.
The Pope had Recourfe to
the fame Apology. Idem. Lib. XII. Grotius.
9 This is fuppofing the very Thing in Quefthe Athenians

have forgot the
the Excerpta
Lcgationum, here quoted, are taken; and as I am
not furniflied with all thofe Writers whofe Extraits are extant, I cannot find the Faffage here

Our

Name

or his Printers,

Author,

of the Hiftorian, from

produced.
11 Tacit. Hijl.

Lib. IV.

whom

Cap.

LXV. Num.

6.

Thofe who marched through that Country, deup their Arms, which were rejiored to the?n
Geograph. Lib. VIII. p. 548.
on their leaving it.
12.

liver ed

Edit. Amfi. (358,

Par if)

a Caufe foever he may have
(which is not always eafy to determine) we are not on that Account more obliged
to expofe ourfelves to the Vengeance of his Ene-

13 But

for

how

making

jufl:

War

my, by granting him a Paffage, than to affifl: a Perwhen we are not ftrong enough to undertake

fon

tion.

We

10
have an Example of this Kind in the
Excerpta LegationXll. And in Bembo, HiJl. Ital.
See alfo fome remarkable Treaties about Paffage,

his

between Frederick Barbaroffa, Emperor of Germany, and Ifaac Angehis, Emperor of Canftantinople, in NiceTas, Lib. II. De Vit. Ifaaci, ( Cap.
IV. and VII.) In the Gi?raa« Empire, he who demands a Paffage, gives Security for repairing what
Damage he may do. See Albert Krantzius,
Saxonic. Lib. X. and Mendoza, Belgic.
The
antient Suifes, demanding a Paffage through the
Raman Province, it was refiifed by Julius Cafar,
who was apprehenfive that a People like them, who
bore no good Will to the Commonwealth, would
hardly forbear committing fome Diforders.
De

m. the Venetian Territories,

Defence.

14 This

is

15 Under

Narfes ^3.%

once more begging the Queftion.
Pretence the Francs, who were

this

formerly refufed to

who had iome Lombards

Procopius,
Cap. XXVI.)

in his

let

Army.

Gothic. Lib. IV. (or Hifi. Mifcellan.
See other Inftances of fuch a Re-

in BeMBO, Italic. Lib. VII. and in Paul
Paruta, Hiji. Venet. Lib. V. and VI. Grofufal,

tius.

i5 That is, either mediately or immediately.
See my firfl: Note on PufeNDORF, B. III. Chap.
III, § 6. that Paragraph, and \h& Notes on it, may
ferve to redtify our Author's Notions on this Subje£t.

Rr

^

Way

See an Exant^'°'^°fi^ '"

p^"^^.

i.

2.

Plut.mDemei^

Of

IJ4

Book

the Rights of

11.

Way

detrimental to any Perfon ; for if any one be difappointed of a Profit which
he only expefted but had no Title to, this ought not to be reputed an Injury. To
the Teftimonies we have elfewhere '7 produced to this Purpofe, we fhall fubjoin
'^ Under
a good Governme?it, Merchant
3 S-d^aTJa, &c.
Ships fail J'ecurely on every Sea, in Order to carry on Trade, '^ whereby different
Coimtries, from the natural Defire of Society, mutually communicate "what each

one out of Phik,

-sraa-a,

affords peculiar to itfelf

For Envy never yet pofejed

the "whole World, nor even

any great and entire Part of it. And another out of Plutarch, who fpeaking of
the Sea, delivers himfelf thus, ayi/.ov 'ovja,, &c. ^° Human Life -would have been.
wild and favage, there would have been no Intercourfe between Men, were it not for

~

Element, which furnifkes them with the Means offupplying one another's Wants^
To
and offorming Acquaintances and Friendfhips by the Excha?jges they make.
this

GOD

has not befiowed all his,
.which agrees that of Libanius, ^^ i y,\v roig-, &c.
Gifts 071 every Part of the Earth, but has difiributed them among different Nations,
that Men wanting the Affflance of one another, might maintain and cultivate Society.
Atjd to this End has Provide?ice introduced Commerce, that whatfoever is the ProAnd Euripides, ^^ in the Perfon
duce of any Nation may be equally enjoyed by all.
of Thefeus, reckons Navigation in the Number of thofe Things that human Reafon has found out for publick Advantage ; the Expreffion is thiSj,
Tiovja

&C.

T£ vclv'^oXri[zci&'j

TFhat Nature denies to one Country, is fupplied from another, by Means of NaviSo Floras, ^^ Take away Commerce, and you break the Bo?id that ties Mankind together.
XIV. I. But it is qucftioned, whether the Sovereign of the Country ' can imHW. Whether
aDuiymaybe pofe a Duty ou Goods that are tranfported either by Land, or upon a River, or
Now
iUt Z,f'"'plrs ^'°"^^ P^"^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^' which may be called an Acceffory to his Dominions.
bj.
which
it is certain, that Equity does not permit the Exacting of Duty for Goods,
has no Manner of Relation to them, as it would be unjuft to make Strangers,
who only pafs through a Country, pay a PoU-Tax which is laid on the Subjefts to
defray the Charges of the State.
2. But if one is obliged to be at any Charge, * either exprefllyy and merely for
fecuring the Tranfportation of Goods, or amongfl: other Things for that Ufe : Then
gation.

17

\x\\\isTxe2.ti(c

18

De

Legat.

De Marl

ad Caium.

Libero. Cap. VIII.

p. jijjS,

Edit,

999.

Parif.

19 Servius on Virgil, Edog. IV. (ver. 39.)
Omnis feret omnia tellus, obferves, that NavigaAnd, from thofe
tion oives its Rife to Commerce.

Words

in Georgic. Lib.

Navita dum

Stellis

I.

ver. 137.

numeros

who inhabits a fmall Portion of the Earth, enjoys
whatever is produced elfewhere, as freely as if be
were Majler of the Whole : And, as if we were at
a well fumijhed Table, we need only Jiretch out our
Hand, and give what Jlands before us to thofe who
are placed at a Diftance from us, and in our Turn
receive from them what Jlands within their Reach,

Ad Stelechium. Grotius.
Our Author clofed the latter

& nomina fecit.

vius with

He

thefe

takes Occafion to remark, that The Invention
and Improvement of Navigation, are owing to a Ne-

Sea

of procuring certain Things in other Countries.
fpeaking of the Ufefulnefs of the
Sea, calls it The Receptacle of Rivers, the Source of

Edit. Wech.

cejjity

St.

Ambrose,

Rain; and

adds, that

ing Provifions,

and

it

is

uniting

convenient for tranfport~
difiant

Nations.

De

Creatione (Hexa'em. III. 5.) A Thought borrowed
from St. Basil, Hexa'em. IV. Theodoret elegantly called the Sea the common Market of the
World-, inAt\\Q\'Az.i\As{oiravi^ Stations in the Sea.
De Provid. Lib. II. To all which let us add the
following Words of St. Chrysostom, Can we
fufficiently exprefs our great Facility, of trading one
with another? For, that the Length of the Way
might not deter us from a mutual Convcrfe,
has given us a Jhorter Road, the Sea, which lies near
every Country; that the whole World being confidered as one Houfe, we may frequently vifit one another.
and mutually and eafily communicate what each
Country affords peculiar to itfelf; fo that each Man

GOD

2

PalTage from SerWords, Commune Bonum erat pa-

Co7nmerctum Maris, that is, the free Ufe of the
They are Seneca's, De
is a common Good.
Behef Lib. I. Cap. VIII.
20 De Aquce isf Ignis compar. p. 957. Tom. IL
tere

21 Our Author has given no Hint
out of what Part of

Libanius

thefe

for guefling

Words

arc

taken,

22

209, 210.
Cap. VI. Num. i.
XIV. (i) See Pufendorf, B.IM. Chap.Ml.
with the Notes.
7.
§
2 This and other fuch Reafons only tend to reaBut even
der the Impofition of Duties more jufl.
independent of that Confideration, fomething may
be demanded for the bare Permiflion of PafTage,
which, flridtly fpeaking, one was not obliged to
Supplic. ver.

23 Lib.

III.

Every Proprietor, in Confequence of his
Right of Property, is at full Liberty not to allow
another the Ufe of his Property, but on certain
grant.

Terms.

to

War

Chap. II

and

Peace.

155

fome Duty may belaid on thofe foreign Commodities; prothan the Reafon for exaifting it requires ; for on that dehigher
vided it be not
Thus Solomon received Tolls for Horfes
3 of Cuftoms and Taxes.:
pends the Juftice
^ that Frank-'
and Linnen, that paffed over the Syrian Ifthmus. So Fliny lays,
than by the Gebanites, and therefore a Duty
incenle could be 7io otherwife tranjported
5 informs us,
the People of Marfeilles were
Strabo
as
So,
was paid to that Kittg.

to recompenfe this,

i

Kings x. 28.:

enriched by a Canal, v^'hich Marius had made from the Rhone to the Sea,
The
rig, &c. exaSling a Duty from all Ships, that we?it up or down.
*^(>ji.flGu).fjot.
^ that the Corinthians did by a very antient Cuftom
imus,
fame Writer informs
the
over
from
to
the
JEgean
lottian
Sea, by
pofe Duties on all Goods that pafled
o-reatly

to avoid going

Land

about the Cape of Malea

The fame

:

did the

Romans

^

re-

quire for the Faffing of the Rhi?7e, and was likewife given for going over Bridges^
as Seneca ^ tellifies ; and as to what relates to the paffing over Rivers, our Law- a.apAeDota.

Books are all very particular.
I'/de-'ureFir'
2. But it is too frequent, that Impofitions of this Nature are exceffive, on dfc.V.^mzL
which Account Strabo ^ complains of the Phylarchi, (or Chiefs of divers Nations Jng.Con(.tc)gi
oi Arabia) adding, kaMttIv ya.^, &c. With fuch poor and brutijh People as ^/JO" firt'i'^Tradh
are, it is difficult to regulate the Lnpojis on a Footing that is not grievous to the de Gabell.
_

Merchants.
Perfons alfo that pafs either by Land or Water, may, on Account of their xv. A Right
tofiayjor fime
Health, or for anyother juftCaufe, make fome Stay in the Country; this being likewife ' an innocent Utility. And therefore IUo?ieus, in Virgil, when the 'Frojans were viaA^ Indif.
not permitted to refrefh themfelves on the Coafts oi Africa, prefumed to invoke the Rel- 2. n. u
Gods to be Judges of the Injury. And the Complaint that was made by the Me-

XV.

"^

garenfes, that the Athenians

had

refufed

them Entrance

into their Harbours,

was

thought well grounded by the Grecians, as being, according to Flutarch, zP^ ra
So that the Lacedemonians looked
•Miva, ^maia,, ^ contrary to the Law of Nations :

on

it

as

one of the moft

of War.

juft Caufes

,

DioJ,
c.

And confequently, any little Cottage or Hut may be
we grant that this Shore belongs to the People of

39.

upon the Shore,
For what
tho'
Pomponius * fays, that Leave mufl be firft afl^ed, and an Order had of the
Magiftrate, before we build any Thing in the Sea, or on the Shore, relates only
To which Purpofe is that of
to fuch Strudtures as are permanent and lading.
2.

built

the Place.

the Poet,

ContraBa Pifces aquora fentiuni

JaBis

in

Altum

molibus.

Laws of the Lombards, Lib. II. Tit,
and the Letter from the Bifliops to King
Lewis, which may be found among the Capitularies of Charles the Bald,
Cap. XIV. GroTiUs.
have
4 Hijl. Nat. Lib. XII. Cap. XIV.
Ibmething of the fame Kind towards the Beginning
of Leo of Africa's Voyage.
Aristophanes in
his Comedy of the Birds, ( ver. 190, iSc.) alludes
to fuch Sorts of Impofts, when he propofes fliutting
the PafTage of the Air, that the Gods might be
obliged to pay fome Duty, for the Smoke arifmg
from their Vidims. Grotius.
Edit. Amfl. (183,
5 Strabo, Lib. IV. p. 279.
5 See the

XXXL

We

Parif.)

6

Lib. VIII.

p.

580.

ris).

Edit. Amfl.

(

Pa-

378,

-

7 The Author here quotes in the Margin TaeiTUs, HiJl. Lib. IV. The following Faffage in
Cap. LXV. Num. 6. is probably what he had in
View ; for I find nothing more to his Purpofe, either in that

who

Book or any. other.
on this Side of

inhabited

fent a Deputation to thofe

The

TenSterianSy

the Rhine,

of Cologn,

who

having
lived

on

the other Side of that River, foliciting them to
fhake off" the Ro/nan Yoke ; received for Anfwer,

among

other Things,

that. they

were ready

to

ex-

cufe the

Payment of Cujloms^ and

other Impofitions

on Goods.

8

De

9

G^(7.

Conjlantid. Sap. Cap.

Lib.

XVI.

p.

XIV.

io8y.

Edit,

Am

ft-.

(748,

Parif.)

XV. (i) This doth
Pufendorf, B. III.

not always take Place. See
Chap. III. § 8.
2 JEneid. Lib. I. ver. 543, l^c.
Servius on
this Place obferves, that, according to the Law of
Nature, The Coaji was common to all, and belonged
From whence he infers, that
to the firji Occupant.
It was a Piece of Cruelty to hinder any one from
The fame Commentator, (on Ver. (Jig.)
Landing.
fays, that Hercules killed Laomedon for oppofing his
Entrance into the Port of Traj'. Grotius.
3 In Fit. Pericl. p. 168. Tom. I. Edit. Wech.
where it is added, that this was done alfo in Viola'tion of Oaths.
But Thucydides fpeaks only of
the InfraSion of "Treaties, Lib. I. Cap.
VII.
Befides the Thing difpured, there
Edit. Oxon.
was a Liberty of Trading, not a bare PermifTion
of Landing for Refrefhment, or on any fuch Ac

LX

count.

4 D i g e sT. Lib. XLI.
rum Dominio. Leg. I. See
§

9.

Tit.

I.

De

adquir. re-

the following Chapter,

.

i.

1

2.

1

Book

the Rights of

Of

5<5

II.

The Fijh perceive the Waters of the Sea ponmk, by the huge Piles of Stone that
are raifed in it.
XVI. So likewife, a fixed Abode ought not to be reflifed to Strangers, who be' Provided
they fubmit
jj^g gxpelled their own Country, feek a Retreat elfewhere :
to the Laws of the State, and refrain from every Thing that might give Occafion
Which juft Diftindlion the divine Poet has judicioufly obfervedj
x^Q Sedition:

5

XVI,

%iife

ivho are driven
''coLir"hI^e"a

Right

to fettle

"Lo'^ided that
they fubmit to

theRuhsand
thep'lace"

when he introduces /Eneas offering
my Fathcr-in-Law, fjall fill retaitt

King Latinus then become
both in War and in
pg^^g^
And Z/d:2f^/>z«i himfclf, \n Dionyfus HalicarnaJJbifs, pronounced the Caufe
of JEncas to be jufl, if having no other Habitation he were forced thither. Strafays, it belongs to Barbarians only to drive away Strangers
bo, from Eratojihenes
and the Sparta?is ' who did fo, have not been commended on this Account. So
thefe Conditions,

"^

the fovereign Authority,

'^

who refufe to admit Foreigners
amongft them, are very much to blame. Thus the Eolians kindly received the
Colophonians , the Rhodiafts^ Phorbas &nd his Companions ; the People of Caria,
thofe of Melos j the Lacedce?no?iians, the Minyce ; and the Cumceans, fome others
who Came over to them. But when the Minyce, after their Reception, demanded
^ Share in the Government, what Herodotus fays of them is very juft, i^v^^cja-cu -^
^
'cG-ici,
They aSled infolently, and againf all Right and Reajbi.
And
'ZTOiyjo-cu
siK
*
Valerius,
that They bafely requited a Favour with an Injury.
XVII. And if there be any waite or barren Land within our Dominions, that
the Opinion of

in

Berod\.i.
c-'5°Di'od i'.c.^L
Herod. \.z.i^l

OrofA.j.

XVll.JRioht

St.

Ambrofe,

^

thofe People

may

be lawfully poffeffed by
them,
becaufe whatever remains uncultivated, is not to be efleemed a Property,
only fo far as concerns Jurifdidtion, which always continues the Right of the anAnd Servius * remarks, that feven hundred Acres of bad untient People.
manured Land were granted to the Irojans, by the original J^atins: So we read in
Dion Prufkenfs, Q^lv d^mSa-tv, &c. that ^ They commit no Crime who cultivate and
Thus the Anfibarians formerly cried,
manure the untilled Part of a Country.
that
As the Gods have Heaven, fo the Earth was given to Mankiiid, a7id what is
And the?! looking up to the Sun and Stars as if
poj/'efed by no72e, belongs to every o?ie.
prefent, and within hearitig, they afked them, whether they could bear to look on thofe
unifihabited Lands, and whether they would not rather pour in the Sea upon thofe

to'wafieP laces, alfo is

to be givcn to Strangers, at their Requefl, or
'

"J'^'"^^""'

"^

But thefe general Maxims were ill applied
Lands were not wafle and defolate, but
were employed in the Feeding of their Soldiers Cattle; which was a jufl Reafon
Neither was it lefs juft what the Romatis
that the Romans fliould refufe them.
formerly inquired of the Galli Seno?ies, ^ What Right any one had to demand a

who hindered others to fettle on
by them to the prefent Cafe
;

Country

from

the lawful

them.

for thofe

Owners, and, in Cafe

oj Refufal,

to

threaten them with

a

War?
5 HoRAT. Lib. III. Od. I. ver.
XVI. (i) See PuFENDORF, B.

§

III.

Chap.

III.

10.

2 Mneid.

Lib. XII. 192, 193.

Rom. Lib. I. Cap. LVIII.
4 That Author doth not fay // belongs
3

Jntiq.

BarbaCountry^
as a Cujiom comthat is all but the
to

rians only, to drive Strangers out of their

he only relates this hiftorically,
mon to all the barbarous Nations ;

Strabo,

Grecians.

Geog. Lib.

XVII.

Edit. Amjl. (802, Paris).
5 See the Trcatifes written by

Gius,

De

Injlit.i,. p.

6 De

Repub. Lacedism.

210,

Offic.

p.

1154.

Nicolas Cra-

Lib. III.

Tab.

III.

i^c.

§ 10.
2 Therefore we are rather to adhere to the Authority of Livius SisENNA and Cato ; for almoji all

III.

Lib. III. Cap. VII.

7 Lib. IV. Cap.

CXLVI.

8 Lib. IV. Cap. VI. extern. Num. 3.
XVII. (i) I am not of our Author's Opinion in
this Point ; nor can I think the Reafon here alJedged folid.
All the Land within the Compafs of

each refpedtive Country is really occupied ; tho'
every Part of ic is not cultivated, or affigned to any
one in particular It all belongs to the Body of the
People.
The Author here reafons on a falfe Idea
:

of die Nature of taking
2

owned, § 4.. that not only the Rivers, Lakes,
Ponds, and Forefts, but alfo the rough and uncultivated Moimtains (Monies afperi ) belong (manent in Dominio) to that People, or King, who has
He does noc
firft taken Poffeffion of the Country.
there diftinguiih JurifdiSiion from Property ; and
that Diftindion is equally ill grounded in this Cafe,
and liable to great Inconveniencies. The Inundawho under
tions of fo many barbarous People,
Pretence of feeking a Settlement in uncultivated
Countries, have driven out the native Inhabitants,
or feized on the Government, are a good Proof of
what I advance. See Pufendorf, 5. III. CAijp.
felf

33, 34.

Poffeffion,

He

has

him-

the antient Writers agree in this Point.
his Origines, tells us, that the

Latinus the

Land

Cato,

in

Trojans received from

lying between

Laurentum and

the

He likewife gives us the Meafure
Trojan Camp.
of that Land, which he fays was feven hundred AOn /Eneid. XI. 3i().
cres.
4

Orat. VII.
Annal. Lib. XIII. Cap.

5

Livy, Lib.V. Cap.

3

LV. Num. 4, %.
XXXVI. Num. 5.
XVIII. Having

Chap.

Wa r

11.

P e a c ^j

and

^y

the common Right to Thihgs, the next in XVIII. A
Adlions
And this is to be confidered either al?fo-. ^jailn'ifthe
Courfe is the common Right to
The abfokte Right extends ^ to certain Adts whereby Ouafiom of
btelv, or by Suppolltion ^
human Life
thofe Things may be procured, without which we cannot conveniently fubftft ; I
"^''"'
lay cowbemently, for here is not required a Neceffity, hke that which juflifies the

XVm.

Having already fpoken of

:

of what is another Man's-j tecaufe we .are not difcourfing now' of 'what
done without the Owner's Leave, but the Queftion is about acquiring in a
be
may
certain Manner, what one has Oceafion for, with the Confent of the lawful Poffellors; and that only fo as they cannot hinder him, either by any Law, or by
takimg-

^^/^v.

\:

.-_

'f«''a««^'

For fuch an Impediment would, in the Things I mentioned, be
the
Nature of human Society ; and this is what St. Ambroje ^ calls, the
to
contrary
cutting off from Men the Communication of the Goods of their common Mother^ the
the defroying of C4ommerce,
refifng one the Fruits of the Earth that grow for all
For we are not talking here of what is fuperfluous,
'which is necejjary for Life.
and what ferves only for Pleafure, but of fuch Things as there is no living without, fuch as Food, and Cloaths, and Medicines.
XIX. We affirm therefore, that every Man has a Right of buying thefe Things XTX.ARtg&i
at a' .reafonable Rate, unlefs the Perfons from whom we would purchafe them, tofurchafeNe%ave themfelves an Oceafion for them ; as in the Time of Famine, the common Co^'a"] Var.
Sale of Corn ' is prohibited, and yet even in fuch an Extremity as this, we can- Res,i-3.c.i4.
Combination

:

"^

-,

Bot

^

we have once

expel thofe Foreigners

fhews, be

XX.

common

Sharers in a

common

But one has not the fame Right

Man

For every

admitted,
Calamity.

'

to fell his

but muft,

as St, jimbrofe
{liijjuo^
;

own Commodities

'-^'j

'q^'°j

c. 7.

as ^tb-lDuy XX. But

m

"^'^'^^'
Liberty to purchafe, or not purchafe, as
^^'^^J^
prohibited
fit.
Thus
the
antient
and
thinks
the
Importation
of
Wine,
he
5^^^
omm Commaother foreign Goods.
So Strabo, - {peaking of the Nahatean Arabians^ fays, ^!^^[eiiTa,yMyt[M;ct, 'j, &c. that Some Commodities may be imported there, and fome .not.
loV^gi.Reg.
XXI. 1. I am of Opinion, that in the Right I juft now fpoke of, is alfo in- deAft.fupem.
-eluded, a Liberty to con trad: Matrimony amongft neighbouring Nations ; when, „
rz^Csf i"
for Inftance, a People, confifting only of Men, ' having been baniflied their own Bell. Gall.

thofe of another.

is

at

For tho' Celibacy be not intirely repugnant to XXl.ARight
Country, is fettled in another.
Nature,
yet
it
is
contrary
to the natural Difpolition of moft Meji, and is '" Marriage
human
fuitable only to Minds exalted above the common Level
And therefore Marriage ought not to be denied.
Upon this Foundation Romulus ^ in treated his
Neighbours, that they would not refufe to mix their Blood, and join i?z Affinity with
So Canuleius, ^ We defire to contrail
his -People, wh& were Men as well as they.
Marriage with yoa, a Thing that is ufually granted, not only to Neighbours, but eve?i
,

iO.il

!-

Jjiljj

i,-',:.\

-Jli
'

XVlli. (i) That

fuppofingthe Liberty of doing fuch or fuch a Thing, once granted to all in
is,

with the Corn that grows th

XXXIV.

irVl'
''

W^.'",

Lib.

I.

general.

2 See Pufendorf, 5.

2 The Author by thefe Terms underftands Contradis of Sale, Exchange, or fuch other Agreement^, in Confequence of which, we provide for

XX.

Chapter fpecified in the preceding Note.
2 Strabo, Geogr. Lib. XVL p. 11 30.

the Neceflaries of Life in a ftrange Country.

^/«/?.

See

Pufendorf,

B.lll. Chap.lll. § 11.
3 I>e Offic. Lib. III. Cap. VII.
4 See a Paffage in Plutarch's Life of Perif/«, already quoted, (§15. Note ^.)
Seneca,

having mentioned two Verfes of Virgil, where
the Poet fays every Country doth not produce all
Things, (Georgic. I. 53, 54,.) adds, that This was
thus ordered by Nature,
to
render Cojnmerce a-

Men

Epifl. LXXXVII.
In anohe confiders the EJiabliJbment of Commerce, which -unites dijiant Nations, as one of the
Wonders of Providence, ^iceft. Natiir. Lib. V.
Cap. XVIII. See the Complaints of the Englijh,

7!mng

necejfary.

ther Place,

in

Regard to the Spaniards,

Hiftory,

Lib.

LXXI.

at

in

Mr.

the Year

De Thou's

1580.

Gro-

Tius.^^

XIX,

(i)

Confult

Epiji^

'''"'

III. Chap'.TLI.

§9.

Pufendorf, §12. of

the

Edit.

(784, Paris).
XXI. (i) All the Inconveniencies that would
refult to thofe Men, from their being refufed

Wives, would be that, their Race failing, the Body
of that People would be entirely extind. But it is
not neceflary that every Body of People fliould be
perpetual ; nor confequently, that, to prevent the
Extindion of a People, Perfons Ihould lofe their
natural Liberty of marrying only fuch as they themfelves chufe, or beftowing their Daughters on thofe
Beonly whom they approve of for Sons-in-Law.
fides, how difficult foever it may be for the Generality of Men to live without Wives, this is not
one of thofe Cafes of extreme Neceflity which
gives us a Right to force others to grant us what
we want. See Pufendorf, B. III. Chap. III.

§ 13.
(i)

Cassiodore

obferves, that /;

is

juji

the M)abitants of a Country, Jhould be firji provided

,

Cap. IX. Nu7n. 4.
3 Idem. Lib. IV. Cap. III. Num. 4..

2 Livy,

Ss

Lib.

I.

,

to

Of she

158
to

And

Foreigners.

might

jujily

take

^i,

away

Auguftin

her,

Book

Rights of

tefllfies,

who was

+ that

£y

unjufily denied

II.

Right of War the ViSior
in Marriage.

the

hi?7i

Laws of fome Countries, which prohibit Foreigners the Prir 2. But
vilege of Marrying, do it either for this Reafonj that when fuch Laws were made
there was no Scarcity of Women in any Nation, or elfe that they do not here defign Marriages in general, but only fuch as are called lawfiiU that is, fuch as produce fome particular 5 Effefts of Civil Right.
XXn. By Suppofition there is a common Right to all thofe Aftions which
^yyy Nation is fuppofed to allow to all Strangers indifferently 3 for then it would be
^n Injufticc to exclude any People ^:,f' For if it be allowed that Foreigners may any
vvherc huut, fifh, fowl, gather Pcafls, inherit by Will, fell their Goods, and even,
^^gfc there is no Scarcity of Women, contract Marriages, the fame cannot be
refufed to any particular People, unlefs by fome Crime they have rendered themFor which Reafon it was, that the Tribe of Benjamin was
felves unworthy of it
the Civil

^yAi.A-Right
of doing nvhat
'dSerZl'ifan
Strangers to do.
r/^. ubifupra

Judges xx!'^

:

denied the Privilege of Marrying with the other Tribes.
XXIII. But what we have faid of Permiffions, is to be underftood of fuch Ads
XXIII nh
is
to
be
Right
as it were, by Vertue of natural Liberty, ' never taken away by
as are allowed,
underftoodof
^nvLa'^ whatcvcr ; not of fuch as are permitted in Favour of certain People, ^ in
For 'tis no Injuflice to deny a Man
entitlTdZ h'h ^t<^2X^ to whom the Law is difpenfed with
iheLayj.ofNa^ what Molina obferves,
with the
reconcile
we
may
And thus, I think,
^ Pavour.
:

'ZougSJvL Principles of Francis Viaoria, tho' the former pretended to eftablifh fomething
ahdhidulgence. contrary to them.
,:.XXIV. I remember I have heard it queftioned, 'whether one Nation may
xx'iv°^-'/.
th:radontraa conttad with another, to purchafe all the Commodities of a particular Kind,
made iwh a .vs/hich are the Produce of that Country only ;
and I think it may be lawful, proof
them
dlfpofe
to others, at a reafonable Rate;
to
be
ready
^hfmt'ojdl'^' vided the Buyer lliall
from whom they are fupplied with what
theirCommodi-' io^ll fignifies uothing to other People,
of mere Profit, one may lawfully pieMatter
in
for.
But
Occafion
has
S/wltr'^ Nature'
Reafon for it, as when a Nation
particular
there
any
if
be
'tBe-ihmiebar- vcnt another, efpecially
gained, and not
hgs. takcu undcr their Protedion the People with whom they make fuch a ConThis Sort of
obliged to be at an extraordinary Expence.
X7a\vftr"' .trad, and are therefore
Intention
obferved,
is no
I
with
the
and
Manner,
the
V.;in
Monopoly, pradifed
Regard
out
of
to
Ways repugnant to the Law of Nature, tho' the Civil Laws,
the publick Advantage, do fometimes prohibit it.
Lib. II. Cap. XVII. where
Opinion with Caution, Aliquo
Perhaps by fome Right of
fortajp jure belli, isfc.
He fays that tho' the Sabines were to
fVar, &CC.

4 Be,

Civ'it.

Dei,

that Father gives his

blame for refuling the Remans

Romans were

ftill

more

their

Daughters, the

for forcing

fo

them ;

that

therefore the Sabins engaged in a juft War againfl
But he afterwards fays, the Romans
the Ravifhers.

would have had more Juftice on their Side, if they
had only revenged the Affront by Force of Arms,
and thus made their Way to the Women whom they
defired.

It is

eafy to fee this

is

not very confiftent.

5 See Chap. V. § 15.
(i) But fee PUFENDORF, 5. IIL Chap,

kxiL
III.

§ 14.

(i) But fince the Things in Queftion are
fuch as the Sovereign may take away the Liberty
of doing them; it follows, that they are allowable
only as far as he pleafes. So that while there is no
particular Agreement, by Vertue of which he is ob-

XXIII.

liged to permit

them,

it

will

be a Favour, whe-

ther he grants them to fome Foreigners only, or to
all without Diiiinftion; even tho' there was a Law

which allowed fuch Kind of Things to
reigners in general

;

yet,

all

as the Legiflator

Fo-

has a

Power of

he may

either

all

aboliftiing or changing that Law,
revoke the Permiffion in Regard to
reigners, or let it fubfift only with Relation
Much more ought a bare tacit
of them.
lion to be confidered as merely precarious;
when a Sovereign, for Reafons which he is

liged to lay before Foreigners,

to

Fofome

Permiffo that,

not ob-

has e.\'cluded

fome

from the Privilege which he before refufed to none,
he only makes Ufe of his Right ; and confequently, thofe whom he from that Time refufes, what
he was not obliged to grant, have no Reafon to
think themfelves injured.

It is

another Queftion,

whether the Sovereign may not, in fo doing, tranfHere, as in other
grefs the Rules of Prudence ?
Cafes, we muft diftinguifh between Equity and
Policy,

2 As when fome Foreign Nation is excufed the
Payment of Cuftoms, or other Impofts, while they
are demanded of others.
3 It is with good Reafon doubted whether this
Way of reconciling the two Writers be fufficient.
See Pufendorf, B. III. Chap. III. § 9.
XXIV. (1) See above, §13. Note \%.
2 This will be treated more fully in Chap. Xlf.
§ id, of this Book.

CHAP.

^

|

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace.

G H A

p.

§9

III.

the original Acquijition of Things

Of

I

where

;

dlfo is

treated

of the Sea and Rivers.

I.

^"T^HE

X

we have

Right

particular

to a

Thing,

by

original or

^

deri-

when Mankind were fo few in
one Place, might be made by firft

Original Acquifition,

vative Acquilition.

as to be able to affemble together in

Number,

either

is

Occupancy and by Divifion,
only by firfb Occupancy.

as

we

But now

obferved before,

can

it

I.

''-

^''^'fi""

'"'

Seizure.

made

^ be'

OrighmlA'

?»'/'"« '"^J^

Ch.

2. § 2.

fay, perhaps, that when the Proprietor of a Ground grants his 11. other
Right
of Servitude, or when a Creditor receives any Thing in Pledge, Means ofANeighbour a
both the one and the other acquire a Sort of primitive Right. But if the Matter l"jf}l""Jsfhs
be thoroughly confidered, we fhall find that this Right is only new in Appearance, granting an
and that it is only a Modification of a Right already eflablifhed ; for it was vertual- '""'P"'^^
''
'^
Jy ' included in the Property of the Mafler of the Ground, and of the Thing

Some may

II.

pledged.

To

Paulus the Lawyer adds this, which indeed iiLOraSpeare the Caufe that a Thing exiils in Nature. "A""'""But fince nothing can be naturally produced, except from fome Matter that did
itfelf exifi: before ; if that be ours, we do but continue our Right of Property, by
producing a new Form in it If it be no Body's, then is our Property in it acBut if it be fome other Perfon's, it does
quired by the Right of a firft Poflefi*or
not become our natural and abfolute Property^ as will appear ^ in another Place.
IV. I. Our Bufinefs then here, is to treat of taking Pofifeffion by Right of iV.Pofefionh
frior Occupancy ; which, fince thofe early Times we juft now mentioned, is the ^''"^^_^' J""/and primitive Manner of Acquifition. Now, as to what belongs property" The
only natural
III.

Ways

the

of Acquifition,

feems very natural, viz.

when we

'

:

:

'

properly

Dijlinaion ex^
plained.

1.

When

fi)

no Man,

a Thing, which before belonged to
begins to be the Property of fome parti-

cular Perfon,
Confequently,

this

is

called

Orlgir.al Acquifition.

Derivative Acquifition is that by
which the Right of Property, already eftablifhed,
paffes

his Creditor,

rendd

from one to another.

as a Security for his

Money;

this is

no more than diffeizing himfelf of Poffeffion, and
making a Step toward Alienation, in Cafe he becomes infolvent.
III. (1) Digest. Z//5. XLI. Tit.W.
De acquiLeg. III.
The
There are as many Kinds

vel amittendd pojfejjione.

But, befide that when a Multitude having poffefled themfelves of a Country in general, divides
it afterwards, fuch Divifion is, in Regard to each
Individual, a Tide of primitive Acquifition; let us
fuppofe feveral Perfons landing at the fame Time
in a defart Ifland, without any previous Agreement
among themfelves, and that, before they go up into
the Country, they agree that one fliall have fuch a
Part of the faid Ifland, and another another; in
this Cafe, will not the Divifion be the Foundation
of an original Acquifition of the Ifland in general, and

whole Paflage runs

of each of its Parts in particular; fince theWhole was
not aftually feized before, the Thing being only in
To this it
the Power of fuch as fhould attempt it.
may be added, that the Author reafons both here,
and in the Place quoted in the Margin, on the falfe
Suppofition, that the Eftablifliment of the Property of Goods requires the general Confenr, either
tacit or exprefs, of all Men, to whom they before
belonged in common. See Note 12 on Paragraph

Edition of this Work, as
well as in thofe that have appeared latefl-, We have
folus eft naturalis, an i^ originarius Modus.
But

2.

3 of the preceding Chapter.
II.

(i)

Goods

as

A
he

fhall

judge proper

:

When

his

therefore

fliall

only communicates to him a Part of what was included in his Right of Property.
In like Manner,

when

not before our

chafe,

Gift,

Propriety

;

and Land,

we

Means of acquiring what
which may be done by Pur-

as there are

Pof/eJJions

was

own

;

Legacy, Dowry, Inheritance, Fine, or
as in thofe Things which we take by Sea
or from the Enemy, or fuch Things as

caufe to exifl in Nature.

Lawyer here

fpeaks of

all

It

is

plain that the

Sorts of Acquifition in

general, without difl:inguiflung the original

from the

derivative.

2 See Chap. VIIL of
IV.

in

(i)

In the

that publiflied

Author,
dus.

I

this

Book,.§ 19, ^c.

firfl:

in

\6t,x,

and corredted by the

we read only naturalis fef originarius Moknow not how that 072 was replaced in the

Edition of \()\i, from which it has been copied in
the fucceeding Editions to that printed in 17 12,
which preceded mine, and from which it was once
Ifruck out.
As I think that Word very ill
placed here, 1 have ventured to follow the Edition
of 1632, for the following Reafons. According
to the other Editions, the Author is made to fay,

more

may difpofeof

Proprietor, as fuch,

allow his Neighbour a Right to pafs over
his Grounds, or go into thorn to draw VVater, he

he

of

thus.

a Debtor depofits a Pledge in the
1

Hands of

that taking Poffejfon by Right of prior Occupancy is,
in which the Right of Property

fince the firji Ages,

v/as eftablifhed, the only natural,

only original

Manner

and

of Acquifition.

perhaps,

On

this

the

Foot
he

Of

i6o

Bode IL

the Rights of

properly to no Body, there are two Things which one may take Poffeffion of,
Jurifdidlion, and the Right of Property, as it ftands diftinguifhed from Jurifdidion.
='

made

Seneca has

that Diflindtion,

own Dominions

in their

3

Kings, fays he, have Poiver over evfry 'Thnvx
Man has his diJiinB Property. Dion Pni-

but yet every

;

&c.

*

The Country belongs to the State ;
Majler of his o%vn PoJJ'eJJiofis. Jurifdidion is commonly
exerciied on two Subjedls, the one primary, viz. PerfonS, and that alone is fometimes fufficient, as in an Army of Men, Women, and Children, that are going
in quefl of fome new Plantations ; the other fecundary, viz. the Place, which is
thus,

Jceeizfis

but yet

x^?^

i\

every

is

'^

Man

arcAe&if cJaa' i^\v^

in it

called Territory.

and Property are ufually acquired by one and the
fame Ad, 5 yet are they in themfelves really diflind j and therefore Property
may be transferred, not only to thofe of the fame Statd, but even to ^ Foreigners,
Siadus, in his Book of the Contoo, the Jurifdidion remaining as it was before.
ditions of Lands, tells us, that amongll the antient Romans, ^ ivhen the Lands afBut

2.

altho' Jurifdiftion

figned
he would have us confider taking Poffeflion by yuret.) Philo the Jew obferves, that tho' Kings
are Majiers of all the Goods in their Dominions,
Pvight of prior Occupancy, as the only Kind of
without excepting the Pojfefjion of every private Pernatural Acqiiifition, that is, founded on the Law of
Nature, fince the Eftablifhment of Property ^ and Jon, they are Proprietors oj that Money only which
they remit to their Governors, and other Officers ailthus he would contradift what he himfelf teaches
ing under them, and from which they y'e'ceive their
elfewhere, viz. that Alienation, on which a derivayearly Revenue.
De Plant Noe. (p. 222. Edit.
tive Acquifition is grounded, is of natural Right,
See Chap. VI.
Parif) Pliny the Younger, fays, in Commenfince the Eftablifliment of Property.
§ I. and Chap. VII. where he fpeaks of other de- dation of Trajan, that, in his Reign, the Prince's
Dominions were larger than his Patrimony. Paneg.
rivative Acquifitions, which, according to him, are
made by Vertue of the Law of Nature. Secondly, (Cap. L. Num. z. Edit. Cellar.)
The Author would exprefs himfelf doubtfully, in
4 Orat. XXXI. entitled Rhodiaca.
Regard to the fecond Part of his Propofition ; now
5 So we find that the Lands of Arcadia, and
thofe of Attica, were formerly divided in fuch a
he entertained no Doubt on that Head, as appears
from the whole Tenour of the preceding Para- Manner that the whole Jurifdidion, {mZv li x^xgraphs.
Mr. De Courtin, tho', as he owns in T@- ) remained to one only of thofe between
his Preface, he had the Edition before him, which
whom the Divifion was made. (Apollodorus,
I have followed in mine, renders the Senfe of this
Biblioth. Lib. III. Cap. IX. § I. and Cap. XIV,
For, not underftandPaffage ftill more perplexed.
Grotius.
§ 6. Edit. Parif Th. Gal.)
ing the Elegance of the Particle an, he makes our
6 That is, to Foreigners, even living in their
Author fpeak as if he propofed to examine that own Country. This appears to be our Author's
// ejl done quejlion de
Queftion in another Place
Meaning from the following Examples. See Chap.
fS" de voir auffi ft
parlcr ici de F Occupation,
VIII. § 2.6.
I fhould not have made this Remarlc,
originel.
But it will be had not the learned Gronovius explained the
c'eft un moyen priniitif
:

&

objected,

that

Author, or

not probable that either the
Printers, could let this Fault e-

his

fcape in the

is

it

Edition.

firft

As

to the Printers,

it

Author having written, naturalis ac originarius, they put an inftead of ac.
Nor is it improbable that the Author himfelf, for
is

that the

poffible

want of

clofe Attention,

exprefled himfelf thus at

having afterward confidered better on
the Matter, changed his Expreffion for the Reafons
Since that Time, fome Correftor
already offered.
"having by Chance compared this Place with the
and,

firft ;

Edition, or ibme other anteriour to that of
1632, might imagine he did great Matters by reftoring the Text, fo as to give it a very different

firft

Senfe.

his Treajury only

is

Things are fubjeSt

Mcfler of

MACHUS
dius,

his

to his

ozvn private Property

JurifdiSlion, tho' each

/111

Man

own Patrimony. Cap. VI. Symthe Emperors Theodojms and Arca-

tells

that tho' they governed all Things,

Property.

:

his

ohl'iTed to leave every

own

Strangers or Foreigners, fettled in our
Country without the -Right of Citizens. He might
have confidered, that fuch Foreigners, while they hve
in the Country, are fubjeft to the JurifdicSion of the
State in the fame Manner as the Natives; as our
Author acknowledges in feveral Places. So that we
are not to wonder if they cannot make the lealt
Acquifitions there, without infringing the Right of
the Sovereign,

Lib.

Man

X.

in

Epift.

they

quiet Pojfejfwn

LIV.

(

p.

were
of his

297. Edit.

on

Whereas when

whom

they themfelves depend.

a Foreigner,

living

in

his

own

Country, acquires Lands in another, he is a Proprietor not perfonally fubjed to the Jurildidion of the
Lord of the Country where the Lands lie, and the
Jurifdidion in that Cafe is merely local.
7 Page 25.

2 See PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. VI. § 14.
where he clears up the falfe Ideas which thofe
Words of our Author are capable of giving.
That Philo3 De Benef. Lib. VII. Cap. IV.
fopher makes the fame Diftinflion a little after.
Under the bejl of Kings, the Prince pojfejfes all
Things by JurifdiSiion ; but each Man has his difCxfar pojfejfes all Things
tinSl Property. Cap. V.

is

Words of

this Paffage,

J urifdiclio

Goes.
1 he )aft Words of
quoted by our Author, are, Sed

Edit.
as

in agris, qui adfignati ftnt, penes eos re-

manfit, ex quorum terriioriofiimpti funt.JThe

which are corrupted
Copies,

ftand thus,

Words,

in the Manufcripts and printed

Sed JurifdiSiio

agris,

eis

qui

The Corredion
adfignati funt, per eos rematftt.
ot penes inftead of per, is inconteftable, and is admitted by Salmasius, in his Excrcitations on So-

LiNUs.

But the fame cannot be
of eis agris.

in agris, in the Place

faid

of that of

The

late

Mr.

Vander Goes,

Counfellor in the fovereign Court
of Holland, who publifhcd a beautiful Edition of
the antient Writers, De Re Agrarid, in 1674,
This Conjedure comes nearer to
reads eis agros.
the Manufcripts j and the other forms a Senfe not
3

conformable

Chap.

War

III.

and Peace.

lOi

they took what was imnttng frotn the neighbut that then the Magijlrates of thofe Territories retained the
And DemoJihe?2es, ^ in his OraJurifdiBion over what had been taken fro?n them.
poiTeffed
were
by the People of the Countion de Halonejb, calls thofe Lands that

limed

Colofiy 'were not fufficient^

a

to

bouring Territories ;

-

but thofe that belonged to Foreigners, tCinfAc^a,.
before obferved, that in a Place already polfeffed, fo far as regards V. The taking
have
V.
ofThifi^s mo^E'
Jurifdidlion, the Right of feizing upon and poffeffing Things moveable, may be able mm be
rendered void by the Civil Law for this Right is indeed permitted by the Law hindered by a
Laiu.
of Nature, but not commanded that it fliould always be fo permitted ; nor dues
human Society require it. But if any one objefts, that this feems to be allowed
by the Law of Nations, I anfwer, that altho' in feme Part of the World, this is
or may have been commonly received, yet it has not the Force of a general Compadl amongft Nations, but is only a Permiffion of the Civil Law of this, or that,
or t'other People, which each of them may at any Time abolifli if they think fit.
And indeed there are many other Things of this Nature, which our Lawyers
and of acftile the Law of Nations, when they treat of the Divifion of Things,
try,

'i-yKl^i^oii]a.,

We

'

,

-

quiring a Property in them.
VL It is alfo to be obferved,

have Regard to the Law of Nature YLUfionnvhal
But the Law of Right the Proalone. Property can only be his who has the Ufe of Reafon.
perty of Infants
Nations has fo ordained it, for the common Good, that not only Infants but Mad- aid Madmen it
men may both have and keep a Property in Things ; Mankind reprefenting them, founded.
that if

we

'

if I

may

fay fo, whilft they are in that State

;

for

human Laws may

enjoin

many

that are no where commanded by the Law of Nature, but can enforce
nothing that is contrary to it. And therefore this Sort of Property, which, by the
unanimous Confent of all civilized Nations, was introduced in Favour of Infants,
and other Perfons that refemble them, llops intra actum primim?, and never
that is, they have indeed the
paffes ad aSium feaindum, as the Schools term it ;
it
exercifing
by
themfelves.
For Alienation, and
of
the
Power
but
not
Right,
fuch other Ways of difpoiing of Goods, do in their Nature fuppofe an Adt of a
To which that of St. Paul
reafonable Will, which cannot exifh in fuch Perfons.
may be applied, Tlje Heir, thd he be Lord of all, yet during his Minority differs Gal. iv.
That is, as to the exercife of his Right of Property.
notlmig from a Servant.
Rivers Vir. Riven
VII. Let us now finifh what we began to fay ' concerning the Sea.
might be held in Property, tho' neither where they rife nor where they difcharge may be held in
Property.
It is
themfelves be within our Territory, but they join to both, or to the Sea.

Things

I.'

Commen-

conformable to Truth,

as that learned

tator has fliewn againfl:

Salmasius, who was of

Opinion, that the Magiftrates of the neighbouring Country retained a Jurifdidion over the Lands
taken from the former PoffefTors.
But it is evident from other Paffages of antient Authors, who
have written on this Subjeft, that when a certain
Extent of Land was taken out of the Neighbourhood, to make up what was wanting to a Colony,
tho' that whole Extent had been meafured by Acres, yet, if only Part of it was affigned to thole
of the Colony, the Remainder ftill belonged to the
Territory and Jurifdidtion of thofe from whom it

was taken.
Which is what Siculus Flaccus
means by the Words thus correfted.
8

}(lr,y.aloi,.

''sUltifji.oila,.

The

PafTage runs

thus, Tiiey (the Cardians) pretend that they inhabit
their

own Land, and

likewife affirm,

deny

that your

it

to belong to

Lands are

you.

They

ifiilyifjioiloi,.,

as

Country of others ; and that thcfe by
them poffejpd, are Klr,jj.alx, as being their own Pro-

from a Conceffion of the Sovereign, either exprefs or
tacit ; who may revoke it, when, and as often, as
he

VL

Edit. Bajil. 1572. where it is evip. 34,.
dent, our Author has direftly reverfed the Signification of the two Words in Queftion.

V. (i)

Or

Things really belong eiBody of the People, or to him
who reprefents them ; fo that the Liberty enjoyed
by particular Perfons, of appropriating them to themfelves by the Right of prior Occupancy, arifes only
rather fuch

ther to the whole

See

Pufendorf,

as

this Book,

quoted in Note i
§

i.

Pufendorf,

5. IV. Chap.lV. §
In Order to acquire or preferve one's Right,
15.
it doth not feem necelfary that the Perlbn fhould
(i)

See

be aftually in a Condition of making his Title
good, or that he fhould even know his Right; as
a Man may be wronged without knowing or comprehending the Matter. It is fufficient that he may
hereafter have the Knowledge and Power, requifite
Till that
for accepting of and exercifing his Right.
Time, tho' the Right is fufpended, it is not therefore left real, in its own Nature, and independent
of pofitive Laws, which, in my Opinion, in this
Cafe only, afford their Pr^.tedion to fuch as are
not in a Condition of profecuting their own Right.

Mr. Barbeyrac
VII. (i) Concerning the Sea.
and Rivers. Becaufe in the toregoing Chap-

lying in the

perty,

pleafes.

on § 5. of Book n.
2 See Chap. VIIL of

adds,

Author treats of the Dominion of both the
Sea and Rivers ; and in this goes on with, and finirhes the Examination of Queftions relating to RiHe thinks he
vers, and even begins with them.
may lawfully follow his Author's Thought, rather
than his Expreffion ; and imagines the two Words
ter the

isC

fuminibus were omitted by the Printer.

Tt

fufficient

Of

i62
-

II.

that the larger Part of the Water, that h, the Sides, is flmt up
in Refpedl of our Land, is itfelf fmall and

iiiffieient for us,

in our Banks,

Book

the Rights of

and that the River,

infignificant.

VIII. By this Inftance it feems to appear, that the Property and Dominion of the
Sea might belong to him who is in Pofl'effion of the Lands on both Sides ; tho' it
tfim?^"''
be open above, as a Gulph, or above and below, as a Streight ; provided it is not
fo great a Part of the Sea, that when compared with the Lands on both Sides, it

VIU. me/her

cannot be fuppofed to be fome Part of them. And now what is thus lawful to
one King or People, may be alfo lawful to two or three, if they have a Mind to
take PoffeiTion of a Sea, ' thus inclofed within their Lands ; for 'tis in this Manner
that a River, which feparates two different Nations, has firft been pofleffed by both

and then divided.
IX. I. But it muft be owned, that in all Parts of the Sea that were known in
allonjjed for^^ Ximc of the Roman Empire, from the firft Ages, even down to the Time of
meili
Lsunn
r tvt
twas the Law oi Nations, that no People v^^hatever Ihould
trie's depenc-iing the Empcror Jiijttman^
en the Roman
claim a Property in the Sea ; no, tho' it were no more than the Right of Fifhing ;
Empirt:.
neither are they to be regarded who think, that when by the Roman Laws the
Sea is declared to be common to all Men^ it fliould be only underflood to be the
common Plight of the Roman Citizens. For in the firft Place, thefe Terms are in
themfelves fo general, that they can no Ways admit of fuch a Reftridlion.
For
what the Latins meant by Omnium commune^ common to all, Theopkilus calls, y.omv
^
And TJlpian ^ fays, tliat
the common Right of all Mankitid.
'z^rdvjav a,v(.'pcd7fuv,
And
the Sea is by Nature open and free for all, and is as common as the Air itfelf.
common
all
the
World.
is
in
to
Befides,
Sea
of
the
Ufe
the
that
the
Cefus,
thofe
Things
that
are
publick
in
Regard
diftinguifli
to
one
Lawyers do plainly
People only, among which Rivers are included, from thofe that are common
in this Manner ; for fo we read in the Inftitutes, 5 'J'here are fome 'Things which
are common ^ to all Me?i by the Law of Nature, a?id others which are only pubix.'^waj

not

lit

it

•

•

i

t->

nit

i

'

'^

lick :

2 Neither of thefe is neceffary, as appears from
what we have faid on the preceding Chapter.
VIII. (i) See PUFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. V.

§8.
IX.

(i)

one rerum,

Lib.

II.

Digest.

Tit.

Lib.

Leg.

iffc.

§

I.

II.

§

See

I.

De

divifi-

alfo Injiitut.

De Byncke rshoek,

Mr.

I.

Tit. VIII.

I.

de Dominio Maris, Cap. IX. p.
73, k^c. fays, the Reafon why the Roman Lawyers
rank the Sea among Things that are common, is,

in his Differtation

becaufe in their Time the greateft Part of the Sea
was not occupied, or, perhaps, no Part of it, be-

yond the Space which
Land.

2

Lib. II. rit.

I.

Men

§

can

command from

the

I.

5 Digest. Lib. VIII. Tit. IV. Communia pradiorum, (ffc. Leg. XIII.
4 Digest. Lib. XLIII. Til. VIII. A',: quid in
loco

5

pub.

Leg.

isfc.

Lib. II.

Tit.

III.

§

§

I,

1.

I.

2.

Mr.

NooDT,

in his

ProbahiUa Juris, Lib. I. Cap. VII. VIII. has
proved at large, chat, according to the Language of

Terms publick
Whence he
Tribonius forged a new

the .^ntienis on this Subject,

the

and common meant the fame Thing.
concludes,

Divi:on,

tliat

for

either

want of underflanding

Marc ian,

whofe Words he copies ; or that here is an Error in
the Textj fo that, according to the Conjecture of
fome learned IVien, inftead of Shiadam naturali
jure communia Junt omnium ; qmedam publico, we
ought to read, S^iEclam naturali jure communia
Junt omnium, ques eadem piiblica. That is, Some
Things are common to all Men, which are alfo called
What that excellent Lawyer fays on this
publick.
Head, feems to me very plaufible. As to the Merits

of the Qucftion

itlelf,

Mankind

the Antients v/ere agreed

be allowed an innocent Ufe of Shores, Rivers, i^c. yet fuch Things
that, tho' all

3

are to

depended on the Jurifdiftion of the People, fo
Man had a Mind to build ; for Example,
on the Sea-Coall, a Permiffion from the Magifirate
See the Law cited hereafter, in
was neceffary.
Note lo. and Mr. Noodt, Probab. Juris, Lib.
IV. Cap. I. This being granted, I do not fee how
we can avoid conceiving an Idea of Property, if
we would think and reafon jufily. I ealily conftill

that if a

ceive that the Jurifdiftion oi the Sovereign is reconcilable with the Property of particular Perfons,
in the

Lands lying

in his Territories

;

becaufe that

Jurifdidrion, and that Property, tho' feparate,

have
an equal Tendency toward hindering any but the
Proprietor and the Sovereign from having a Right
to demand in Rigour a free Ufe of a Land.
But
I do not comprehend how JurifdiElion can be
compatible with a Community, properly fo called,
of the Place over which this Jurifdiftion is exerciied; the Eftablifhment of one, in my Opinion, is
the Deftrudtion of the other. Befides all that is
faid of this Community, implies no more at the Bottom, than the Liberty of making an innocent Ufe
of the Sea, Banks, Rivers, ISc. whicli depend on
another Man's Jurildidlion. Now, on this Foot it
no more excludes the Right of Property, than that
Jurifdidion, which will plainly appear by the following Example.
A Spring which rifes in my
Grounds, certainly belongs to- me, but I am obliged by the Law of Nature, to allow fuch as
want it to drink of it, or draw Water out of it,
when that can be done without incommoding my
felf.

Mr.

NooDT

allows

this,

after the Antients,

And, even according to
Lib. IV. Cap. VII. § 2.
the Roman Law, the Banks of a River are of publick

Ufe, tho' they belong to the Proprietors of the

adjacent Lands. See Chap. VIII. of

Note I.
G Thus

Michael Attaliates

this

Book, §

exprelTes

8.

bimfelf.

Chap.

Wak

1]

Law

of Nature

and

Peace,

rumiiig Waters, the Sea, and conjcRivers
and Ports are pubHck. So in
but
all
;
qucnt^y. the Shores,
clv^oiTruv,
&c. What by a natural
T^heophdus, Ou(t\%^ [dv ^v ^izalco aoivd 'zirolvjm
are
theje, the Air, Water thafs perpetually fiow-^
Mankind,
all
to
common
are
Right

By

lick

the

thefe,

the Air.,

are common

ino-,

And

the Sea.

and

then prefently,

Ports are publick, that
%. And Neratius, fpeaking of

Manner

which

as that

is

^

&c. But

^ Trd^lig,
People.

^oja.f^.oi

belong to the

^

is,

Roman

all

Rivers and

Shores, fays, they are not publick in the

the Patrimony of a People,

^

but as that which

is

fame

original-

of Nature, and which as yet has no Proprietor, that is, belongs to no
Which feems to be contrary to what Ccljiis writes '°j
private Perfon or Nation.
"Tis my Opitiion, that through the lohole Exte?it of the Roman Empire, the SeaCoajls do properly belong to the Romans ; but as for the Uje of the Sea, 'tis in common to all Mankind. But thefe two Opinions may be eafily reconciled, if we fay
that Neratius only meant, as far as the Shore was ferviceable to thofe who failed
or paiTed by ; but that Celfus fpeaks of the Shore as it is appropriated to fome
Ufe ", as when one builds an Edifice upon it; which Pomponiiis '^ informs us,
could not be done without the Prcetors, Leave, no more than one might prefume
on a Right of Building in the Sea ; that is, in that Part of it which is next the
Shore, and is, as it were, the Shore itfelf.
ly a Prefent

But however true thefe Things be, it was yet in Confeqiience ' of an ar- y^.But iheLaio
bitrary Eftabliiliment, and not by Vertue of any Prohibition of the LavN^ of Na- of Nature is not
againft a Proture, that the Sea was not then polTefled, or that it could not be lawfully pofleffed, perty in a Part
For tho' a River certainly belongs to the Publick; yet, if of the Sea,
in the Senfe I fpoke of
as it
that private Perfon may Kuhich is
it enters by any Place into the Lands of a private Perfon,
icere inclofed
appropriate to himfelf the Right of Fifhing ^ in that Sort of Branch or Gulf of in the Land.
Even in Reference to the Sea itfelf, Paulas 3 fays, that if any one has
the River.
a Right of Property in it, he is ad7nitted to demand an Order of the Prstor for Poffefjion ; becaufe it is then a private Affair, and not aji Affair that regards the Publick : Since the ^tejiion is concerning the Enjoyment of a Right that one poffeffes on
Account of private Acquiftion, and not concerning the Enjoyment of a common
Where, without Doubt, he is fpeaking of fome fmall Portion of the Sea +
Right.

X.

I

.

let

Some Things belong to all Men, as the Air,
running Water, the Sea, and the Sea-Shore. ( Pragfelf,

Tit.

matic. Tit. II

X.
ment

7 Lib.

Grotius.

)

Tit.

II.

§

I.

See

alfo Lib. LIII.

Tit.

VI.

Gro-

divifane rerum. § 5.

(i)

The EngUJh

againft the

Queen

2.

Body of the Greek Law we have this
Expreflion, The CoaJIs, or Shores, are in every
Man's Power. Basilic. Eclog. Lib. I. Tit. I.
8 In the

Cap. XIII.
tius.

De

Danes.

Elizabeth,

Anno
XLIV.

2 Digest. Lib.

4 Sallust,

Word.
12 Digest. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir. rermn Dominio, Leg. I. The Term here ufed by
Grotius, is Prator, and the common Reading in

ivajljed avjay by the

the Place quoted

Noodt,

decretum PrcEtoris.

Gronovius

the learned
Principis;

is

as

read decretum
followed by Mr.

obferves,

which Correction
in his

Some,

is

Commentary on

the

Digest.

Lib.

De

But Mr.
Bynkershoek,
53.
in his DiiTertation De Dominio Maris, Cap. IX.
I.

Tit.

VI il.

/I.

exprefles his Surprize, that any one could
of fuch an Alteration in the Text.
The
Thing is of little Importance, in Regard to the
Subftance of the Qiieftion.
Mr. Schulting is
iikewife of Opinion that the Correftion is unneceifary.
See his Enarratio prima partis Pande£l,

De

dlverfis

fays.

injuriis

&

fpeaking of the Luxury of his

Times,

witliout that

Tit. III.

&c. Leg. VII.
3 Digest. Lib. XLVII. Tit. X. De
famofis libell. Leg. XIV.
iempor. prcsfcript.

9 Digest. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir. rerum
Dominio. Leg. XIV.
10 Digest. Lib. XLIII. Tit. VIII. Ne quid in
loco publico, &c. Leg. III.
^untenus ad utilitatem ajfumitur. Mr. Bar-.
1
B E Y R A c, in his Latin Edition, adds perpetuam,
which he tranflates durable ; being perfuaded that
his Author defigned to write fo, as the Context
manifeftly requires ; the Oppofition being imperfed;
.

an EftablifliSee Camden's Reign of
1600. Grotius.

alledge fuch

Several private

Perfons

beat

down

Mountains, and built in the Sea. ( Bell. Catal. Cap.
Horace reproaches the RoXIII. Edit. JVech.)
mans with Jireightening the Sea, and contrdiling the
Habitation of the Fijhes, by the Moles they built.
Lib. II. Od. XVIII. V.20, 21. and Z.//.. III. Od I,
The fame Obfervation is made by Se33, 34.
neca, in Excerpt. Controv. Lib. V. Controv. V.

Pliny

tells

us, that

The Earth

zuas fuffered to be

Waters, to make Way for the
Sea. Hift. iSTat. Lib. II. Cap. LXIII.
the Emperor Alexander Severus raifed feveral magnificent

Works

at BaisE,

in.

Ponds of a flupendous

Honour of
Bigyiefs,

his Relations,

and

by letting in the Sea.

Lampridius, in hisLife. (Cap.'KYNl.) CassioDORE in his Time admired thofe Ponds, as appears
from Variar. Lib. IX. Cap. VI.
Tibullus reprefents the Fiflies thus fecured and fcreened in

tiis

enclofed Spaces of the Sea, as laughing at Storms

p. 81.
thin.k

&

indomitum moles ?nare, hnius id ifitra
Claudit
Negligat bibernas pifcis adeffe minas.
Lib. II. Eleg. VI. 27, 28.-

Pliny mentions

this Sort

of Fifh-Ponds, made out
of

1

Of

64

Book IL

the Rights of

private Perfon, as we find it done by 5 LucuUus^
So Valerius Maximus records of C. Sergius Orata, that He
jnade himfelf feveral private Seas, by enclofmg the Waters with Bars or Bafms,
The Emperor Leo afterand makijig Moles jor keeping each Sort of Fifh apart.
wards extended this Right, contrary to the Decifions of the antient ^ Lawyers, to
7 thofe Parts of the Sea that are before Houfes built on the Shore of the 'Thracian
Bofphorus, fo that he permitted each Proprietor to inclofe with Damms that Space
of Sea, and to appropriate it to himfelf.
as it were, an Appurtenance to the
2. Now if a certain Space of Sea may be,
far
as it is fhut up there, and fo inconfiderable that
Ground of a private Perfon, lo
it may be thought a Part of the Ground ; and if this be not repugnant to the Law
of Nature, why may not a Part of the Sea that is furrounded with the Land,
belong to one or more Nations, who are in Poffeffion of the Shores, when that
Part of the Sea, compared with the Land, is not larger than a fmall Slip of the
Sea, compared with the Ground of a private Perfon ?
Neither is it any Objedtion
to fay, that the Sea is not furrounded on all Sides with the Lands of one or more
Nations.
For notwithftanding that, it may be appropriated, as appears by the
Example of a Corner of a River, or the Sea, that is brought up to fome Gentleman's Seat.
3. But there are many Things tolerated by the Law of Nature, which the Law
of Nations, by ^ common Confent, might prohibit and reftrain ; therefore, whereever this Law of Nations was in Force, and is not repealed by common Confent,
the moft inconfiderable Part of the Sea ; nay, tho' it be almofl inclofed by the
Shore, can never be the Property of a particular People.
XL SKch a
XI. But it is here to be noted, that if in any Place this Law of Nations about
^^ ^^^ fhould not be received, or tho' it were, fhoald be afterwards aboliftied, it
\7hlTai,7
does not follow that a People, merely becaufe they are in Polleffion of the Lands,
feu long it
mayeiidwe.
ate hke Wife in Poffeffion of the Sea inclofed in them: Nor is an intentional Adl
fufficient in this Cafe ;
but the taking of Poffeffion muft, by an Overt Ad:, be
And if afterwards the Poffeffion, thus gained by the
fignified and made known.
Right oiprior Occupancy, (liall be quitted, then the Sea returns to its original Nature j
in Regard
that is, to the common Ufe of all Mankind ; as Papinianus has decided,
to an Edifice built on the Shore, and Filhing in the Turning of a publick River.

into

let

L.9.C.I.

^^(j

Land of fome

the

fome

others.

'

'^

XII.
oF the Sea, mft. Nat. Lib.

CoLUM E LLA, De Re

XXXI.

Rujiicd,

Cap. VI. See
Cap.

Lib. VIII.

XVI. XVII. v/here he obferves, among other
Things, that The Luxury of the Wealthy had inclofed
the very Seas and Neptune, (p. 377. Edit. Commetin.
find fomething to the fame Purpofe in
i59<r.)
St. Ambrose, Hexaem. Lib. V. Cap. X.
and in
his Treatife of Naboth, Cap. III. as alfo in feveral

We

Places of

Martial,

Va R R

X.

Epigr.

XXX.

Grotius.

ver. 19, ,f3'<rj

5

[vi%. Lib.

o

tells us,

Sort of Flux
to

Neptune

Lib. III.

ca,

Steph.)

and Reflux,

that Lucullus

having

Plui'ARCh

would

boajied he

Point of
Cap. XVI[.

in the

hoi-

Fiftjing.

(

not yield

De Re

Rufti-

Edit. 3. H.
fpeaks of that celebrated Rop.

129.

round which he made the Sea
pafs, and had large Fifli Ponds; and adds, that He
built Apartments in the Sea.
( Whereupon Tuhcro,
the Stoick, called him the Roman Xerxes). Vit. Lucull.
Pliny
(p. 518. Tom. II. Edit. Wech )
afcribes that ExprefTion to Pompey the Great. Hifl.
Nat. Lib. IX. Cap. LIV. Vellexus PatercuLUs relates it in the fame Manner. (Lib. II. Cap.
tnan's Country-Seats,

XXXIII.) Grotius.
Digest. Z,/^. XLVII.
()
Leg. XIII.
7 U^ihvp^-

bjc.

CIII.
Tit.

CIV.

XCV.

But

this

common

Confent of Nations, fup-

pofed to have the Force of a
will never be proved.

Law,

is

a

T hing

De

hjuriis,

Ad

.

with the Notes.

2

It

is

not ufual to allow the Prefcription

Poffeffion, in

Order to obtain Places publick

of long

by the

Michael Attaliates,
Harmenopulus,

Pragmat.

Prochir. fur. Lib.

Law

Which proceeds thus, if any one haof Nations.
ving entirely demolifhed a Building, which he had
raifed on the Shore, or abandoned the Building, anothcr

Man

oppofcs the

any one,

afterwards building on the fame Ground,
Occupier with the aid Exception; or if
becauje he hath fijhed feveral Tears in a

f

Winding of a publick River, hinders another Man
Digest. Lib. 'KIA. Til.
of the fame Privilege.
In proIII. De ufurp.
ufucaption. Leg. XLV.
ducing this Law, where the moft able Lawyers
agree there is fome Miflake,
I have followed the
Florentine Edition ; only I have ufed the Word oc-

&

cupanti which appears in other old Editions, inftead

Noodt,

in his

Commentary on

Digest./! 54, &c.

See Leonis, Novell. LVII. CII.

that

XI. (i) There is a certain Space which is fuppofed to belong to every People who has Lands on
of taking
the Sea-Shore, without any corporal
Poffeffion, See Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap.N §7,

of occupantis, which can have no Place here.

Tit.^.

§7

2

8

^

wfo^uv. See alfo Cujas;
XIV. Cap. I. Grotius.

§

I.

Obferv. Lib.

8.

lowed a Mountain near Naples, and let the Waters
of the Sea into Refervoirs for Fijh, which had a

Tit.

II.

It

the

firft

conje6tures that the

or abandoned the Building,

are a Glofs

Mr.

Part of the

Words

which was

afterwards foifted into the Text j and his ExplicaOthers
tion of this Law appears very ingenious.
give

War

Chap. Ill

and Peace.

1

6$

XII. It is alfo certain that he, who is in Poffeffion of any Part of the Sea, cannot lawfully hinder Ships that are unarmed, and give no Room to apprehend
Since ' fuch a PafTage, even through another's CounDano-er, from Sailing there
try, cannot juftly be hindered, tho' it be commonly lefs neceffary, and more dan-

,^!'ve

gerous.

XIII.

:

'XIII.

fome

But

I.

it

was more

Part of the Sea,

eafy to take Poffeffion of the Jurifdldlion only,

without any Right of Property

Nor do

:

I think,

'

over

that that

Law

XII. Such a
Property can

Pajjfage.

there

give

The Reader may

a difFerent Senfe.

it

fee

Law

under Confideration, p. iKj^,
1 1 66. Tom. I. 0pp. Edit. Fabrott. and Mr. De
Bynckershoek's DilTertation, De Dominio Mahave fomething on the
ris, Cap. IX. p. 85.
fame Subjedt, in a Differtation written by Mr. De
Rebus mora
TouLLiEU, De Luitione Pigmris,
Facultatisy § 45. to which I refer the Reader with
the

We

^

we have no

XII. (i) But

Right, in Rigour, to

any one fhould let us pafs over his
Lands, as I have fliewed on the foregoing Chapter.
XIII. (i) Philo, the Jew, fpeaking of Kings,
fays they have no Reafon to boalt of having made
and even of
themjelves Majlers of all the Rivers,
Seas infinite in Number, and immenfe in Extent.
(De Plant. Noe, p. 223. Edit. Parif. ) Lyc T) p H R o N introduces Cajfandra foretelling
the Romans Jhould enjoy the Empire of both Sea
and Land. (In Allufion to which, Virgil, to
flatter Augujlus, tells him ) Tethys Jhould give all
her Waters to purchafe him for her Son-in-Law.
(Georg. Lib.\. v. 11.) And Julius Firmicus
fays, that fuch as are born under a certain Situation
of the Stars, Jhall be Majlers of Land and Sea,
wherever they lead their Jrmies. (Mathef Lib. VI.
Cap. I.) NoNNUs fpeaks of Beroe, (or Berythus,
a City oi Phenicia) as being poffejfed of the Empire
pretend that

the Sea. (Dionyfiac. Lib.

long

XLIII.

QuiNTUs CuRTius

tVech.)

a

Time

Mijlrefs,

p. 1 106. Edit.

fays, that

not only

Tyre was

of the neighbouring

Sea, but of all the Seas where her Ships had failed.
(Lib. IV. Cap. IV. Num. 19.)
Hence arofe the

Expreffion

proverbial
Seas.

Festus under

Maria Tyria
the

Word

;

the

Tyrian

The A-

Tyria.

and Lacedemonians, as Iso crates obhad in their Turns the Empire of the Sea, fo

thenians
ferves,

that as each of thern prevailed, they held mojl of the
Cities (of Greece) in Subjeclion. (Panathen. />. 24.3.

Edit.

H.

Demosthenes

Steph.)

ctAemQm.zns formerly com?nanded
the

Land

(of Greece).

fays,

The L,zand all

all the Sea,

Philip. III.

(p. 4.9.

Edit.

Oration on the Crown, p.
The Author of the Life of Timotheus,
326.)
(Cornelius Nepos) fays, that after the Exploits
of that General, the Lacedemonians willingly yielded
the Athenians the Empire of the Sea, which they had
long difputed with that People. ( Cap. II. Num. 2.
Baftl.

See

1572.

Edit. Cellar. )

alfo his

The Author of

the Oration conof Haknefos, which appears among the V/orks of Demosthenes, fays, that
Philip had no other View than that the Athenians
Jhould put him in Poffejfion of the Sea, and acknowledge
ihey could not keep the Dominion of the Sea without
him. (p. 31.)
According to the Emperor Julian,
<:erning the Ifland

jilexander

propofed

that

Name,

the

Great,

in

his

military Expeditions,

make himfelf Majier of

the whole Earth
and Sea. (Orat. III. p. 107. Edit. Spanhem.) Jose PHUs, the Son of Gerion, makes Antiochus Epiphanes, one of Alexander's Succeflbrs, a(k. Are not
the Earth and the Sea mine? (Lib. III. Cap. XII.
Edit. Munfter.)
Ptolomy Philadelphus, another of
his Succeflbrs, is commended by Theocritus for
extending his Dominions over much Sea and Land.
Idyll. XVII. ver. 76,
So much for the
91, 92.
to

him

The

Carthagiiiians,

en-

clofed by the Shores «/" Africa, confented that the

^q^

tells

was

vrnns, ftnce fuch

command

that

the Pieafure of the Gods, Jhould

LiVY,
and Land.
Cap. XXX. Num. 26 )
Claudian
reprefents the other Scipio, as fubjeding the Spanijh
(Lib.

elfewhere, both by Sea

XXX.

Ocean

Pieafure.

of

it is now Time to fpeak of the Romans.
Hannibal, fpeaking to Scipio Africanus, the firft of

Grecians,

Laws of Rome, (De fecundo Conful.
ver. 7, 8.)
Hence it is that the
Roman Authors, as Salust, Florus, Pomponius Mela, bfc. frequently call the inward Sea
to the

Stilicon.

Praf.

XX. with Wajfe'&
Florus, Lib.'iSX. Cap.YI. Numb. ^.
PoMPONius Mela, Lib. I. Cap. I. Numb. 34..
our Sea. (See Bell. Jugurth. Cap.

Notes.

1700.) But DioiJysius HalicarnasseNsis goes itill further, and pretends that the
Romans were Majlers not only of all the Sea on this
Edit. Waff.

Side of HerculesV Pillars, hut alfo of the Oceany
where it is navigable. (Antiq. Rom. Lib. I. Cap,
in. p. 3. Edit.Oxon.) Dion Cassius fays, They
reigned over almoji the whole Earth and Sea.

[Grotius

perhaps quotes this Hiftorian by Heart,
Themistius, who, fpeaking

inftead of the Orator

oiTheodofiusthe^m^&cor, hys.

who commands almoji
Orat. v.]
Appian, in

one

What would you fay of

the whole

Earth and Sea ?

his Preface, defcribing

the

Grandeur of the Roman Empire, comprehends in ic
th&Euxin Sea, the Propontis, the Hellefpont, the Egean,
Pamphylian, and Mgyptian Seas. A Decree of the Senate gave Pompey a Power of commanding all the
Sea on this Side of Hercules'^ Pillars. Appian,
Alexandr. ( Bell. Mithridat. p. 391. Edit. AmJleU
Plutarch, (in his Life of
235. H, Steph.)
Pompey, p. 631. Tom. I. Edit. Wech.) Ovid introduces Jupiter foretelling, that even the Sea Jhould
Metam. Lib. XV. ver. 831.
obey Auguftus.
An
antient Infcription in Honour of that Emperor, tells
us, Hejhut the Temple of Janus, after he had ejiahlijhed Peace both by Sea and Land.
(In Gruter.
See alfo Suetonius,
I Edit. p. 194. Numb. 4.)
in his Life, (Cap. XXII. )
That Hiftorian elfewhere fpeaks of two Fleets which Augujlus had, one
at Mifenus, the other at Ravenna, for guarding the
Valeupper and the lower Sea. (Cap. XLIX.)

rius Maximus tells Tiberius, that he had been
made Majler of the Earth and Sea, by the joint
Philo
Confent of Gods and Men. (Prefat. p. 2.)
the Jew obferves, that the fame Emperor held the
Empire of the Earth and Sea twenty-three Tears,
(De Legat. ad Caium. p. 1012. Edit. Parif.) He
attributes the like Extent of Dominions to Caligula,
Succeflbr to Tiberius. (Ibid.p.^^-^.) Josephus, the
Jewijh Hiftorian, calls Vefpafian Lord of the Earth
and Sea. ( De BeU. Jud. Lib. III. Cap. XXVII. )
Aristides fays the fame of Marcus Antoninus in
feveral Places.

119. Tom.

fome

(

See,

for

Example,

Prgcopius

I.)

Statues of the Emperor,

holding the

World

nify that the

Orat. IX. p,

relates, that there

reprefenting

were

him

one Hand, in Order to figwhole Earth and Sea were fubje£i to
in

him. (De iEdific. Juftiinian. Cap. II. de Auguftaso).
Conjiantine Monomachus, Emperor of the Eaft, is
ftiled

Lord and Majier of

annes,

the

Epifcop. in Ewha'it.

U

u

Earth and
p.

51,)

Sea.

(Jo-

The Egean
Sea

nat

may

he

a

J iirifdiBion
over Part of
the Sea, and
hoiv.

CujAS on

no Right'

of obJlruQing
an inqffe7ijive

1

SojTius.

tit.

de

"1r'ans"Ba^l^

CEpoU.

&

ai.

SeeCo^. i.ii.
^ciafficis!ug.

mk.
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II.

of NatioHS, of which we have fpoken, did any Ways oppofe or contradidl it.
Argivcs formerly complained of the Atheniaiis, that they fufFered the SpartanSi who were their Enemies, to pafs unmolefted through their Seas, looking upon
in which it was ftipulated
|.}^js j^g a Breach of the Treaty that was betwixt them,
tl^at * neither People idiould permit the Enemies of the other to pafs, 2^ r'n? kctvAnd by the one Year's Truce, which
Tuv, through any Part of their JiirifdiSlion.
free
a
Paffage was granted to the Megawas made during the Pelopomiefian War^
B-axdc^f}
renfes 3 not only through their own Seas, but thoj'e of their Confederates,
jcct?'*
t^"
So
Dion
ii
faid,
iavjav
(J'viA.iA,ct,'x,iav.
B-clXa,c>s-a,v,
Cafjius
Trjv
oa-a. av aala
Every Sea that belongs to the Romans, And 'Themi/iius
Ttjv TMv j)Cci[A.diav -zcrdirctv.
fpeaking of a Rofnan Emperor, t^v yrjv Kj S-clXaosav vTr^-ZuOov Iz'^''^ Having both
Land and Sea fubjeSl to him. So Oppiaiius 5 to the Emperor^

Law
The

r'yj.

'^

SoJ"?

\ii)i

"yap

'^jzini

The Seas roll under thy Scepter.
People of I'arfus, among the

S-dAaoTa HXetrai,

CKyjTfOKrt

So Dion

many

Vrifceenfis,

in his

fecond Oration to the

were granted by Augujius to
that Gity, mentions, i^aa-'iAv rS 'ziro]ciy,S r^g B-axd-flvig Tijg X.C1I' dvjlujj ^ The Domi-^
So we read
fiion of the River (Cydnus) and that Part of the Sea adjoim?ig to it.
In Gelin Virgil,
that The Romans foould be abfolute Mafters of Sea and Land.
^
lius,
The Rivers that fow into fuch Seas as are fubjeSi to the Roman Empire
And Strabo obferves, ^ that the People of Marfeilles took abundance of Prizes^
when in their Engagements at Sea, They conquered rSg dy(pia-Q,^]iv]ct,g Tijg B-ctxdas-Yjg
And that
dyatug^ thofe 'who imjuftly difputed the Dominion of the Sea with thetn.
Privileges that

">

'°

Sinope

commanded

the Sea

among

the Cyaneae Iflands.

is reckoned among the Provinces of the Raman Empire. ( ConsTANTINE Porphyrogon. Lib.
The ancient Francs commanded
I. Them. XVII.)

Sea

the Sea of Marfeilh, and the adjacent Places ; as we
Hijl. Goihic. Lib. III.
learn from Procopius,
(Cap. XXXIII.)
In the Letter of Lewis II. to

Emperor of

Bafil.

who

noble Venetian,

(GoLDAST.

Sea.

we

read of Nicetas, a
was Majier of the Adriatick

the Eaft,

ConJUt. Imperial.

Tom.

I.

p.

Concerning the Jurifdidtion of the Repuboi Venice, fee Paruta, Lib. VII. and the
The Bounds of
particular Hiftory of the Ufcochi.
the Kingdom of Sweden are in the Middle of the
Joannes Magnus, Hiji.
Streights of Ore/and.
118.)

lick

MetropoUt. feu Epifcop. &' Archiepifcop. Upfal. Cap.
XV. Add to all this the modern Lawyers on the
Decretals, in VI.

Lib.

I.

Tit.

VI.

De

Eleftione,

&c. Cap. III. Bartolus, Angelus, Felinus
on Lib. V. Tit.Vl. De Judseis. Cap. XVII. Balmis, on the Tide of the Digejl. de rerum diviAffl ICTUS, on the Tide ^la
fitme. Col. II.
CaFeud. Lib. II. Tit. LVI.
fnnt Regalia.
'

che ranus, Decif. Pedemont. CLV. Nutnb. 4.
where it is faid, after Baldus, that this Right is
And laftly,
eftabliilied through the Whole World.
AlberiC Gentilis, Advocat. Hifpan. Lib. I.
Cap. VlII. Grotius.
Almoft

all

thefe

Authorities

are produced

by

Selden, in his Mdre claufum, who fets down a
great mahy more^ to Which feveral others might
Itill

be added,

Mr.

as appears

by the Sample given

De Bynceershoek's

Differtation

in

De Do-

Maris, Cap. VIII:
But the Lawyer laft
mentioned with Reafon rejefts our Author's Diftindion between the Jurifdiifion and the Property
of the Sea. He obferves (Cap. IV. p. 26, &c.)
that till it is proved by good Reafons, (thofe alledged by our Author are far from being fuch) that
the Sea of its own Nature is not fufceptible of
Property,
We may be allowed to lay, that by
taking Poffeffion of the Sea, the fame Right is ac^gired as by taking Pofleffion of other Things. Jiiminio

and Property,, he adds, are really diftiniSt
Regard to Goods contained in the Lands of a

rifdidtion

in

State, as

Lib.

Seneca

VU.

explains the Matter,

Cap. IV. V.

(

See above, §

De
4.

3.)

Names

but in Regard to the Sea, they are only two
for

Benef.

Note

unlefs a Man would
on a Sea of which any one is

one and the fame Thing j

who

fay, that all

in Pofleffion,

fail

him.

are fubjedt to

And

even in

would not be on Account of the Sea,
the Dependence ought to be derived from fome odier
that Cafe,

it

Caufe, becaufe it is fuppofed that the Mailer of the
Sea has no Right of Property in it. If feveral Perfons, having at the fame Time taken PolTeffion of
a Sea, had appointed one of their Number to
command the Reft, the Property would then be
But as there neither
diftind: from the Jurifdidion.
is, nor ever was, fuch a Regulation, he who commands a Sea, and the real Proprietor of it, is the
So that, whoever is Mafter of a
fame Perfon.
Sea, may, like the Proprietor of all other Thing?,
in fhort,
fell that Sea, exchange it, give it away ;
diipofe of it in any other Manner as he pleafesprovided he transfers no more Right than he himfelf hath ; that is, that thofe who fhall purchafe
fuch a Sea of him, fhall keep their Property no
longer than they keep Pofleffion.
See Note 6. on
PUFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. V. § 8.
2 Thucydides, Lib. V. Cap. LVI. Edit.
Oxon.
3 Idem. Lib. IV. Cap. CXVIII.
4 Lib. XLVI. p. 211. Edit. H. Sieph.
5

Halieutic. Lib. III. ver. 4, 5.

6 Orat.

II.

7 /Eneid.

I.

ad

Tarfenfes, § 34.

ver.

235, 23^.

agreed, that the Nile

is the largefi of all
Rivers which flow into the Sea, fiibjeSi to the
fiVo) iya^Koirx^a..
Romans, called by the Grecians

8 It

is

thofe

>)

SalLust

writes that

Greatnefe.

Nodi.

The

Ifter is

Atric. Lib.

9 Georg. Lib. IV.

p.

the next to

it

in

X. Cap. VII.

272.

Edit. Jinfl.

(180,

Paris.)

10 Lib. Xll. p.izi. Edit. Amfl. ^^'^,Parif
2.

Now

War

Chap. lit
Now

the Jurifdidion or Sovereignty over a Part of the Sea is' acquired, in
Opinion, as all other Sorts of Jurifdidtion ; that is, as we faid before, in Re-

2,

my

and Peace.

In Regard to Perfons, as when
'"
In Regard to
a Fleet, which is a Sea- Army, is kept in any Part of the Sea
the
fail
on
Coafts
of
Country
thofe
that
a
may
be compelled
when
as
Territory,
the
jufl
fame
if
then
it
is
as
they
were
for
adually
upon the
from the Land,

and

gard to Perfons,

in

Regard

to Territory.

:

Land.

XIV. Neither

is

contrary to" the

it

Law

of Nature,

or that of Nations,

that XIV.

A Dhy

upoti fome
upon them the Burden and Charge of fecuring and affifting tain
thofe who
Occafims
Navigation,, either by eredling or maintaining Light-Houfes, or by affixing Sea- may be impofed
Marks, to give Notice of Rocks and Sands, fhould impofe a reafonable Tax up- on thofe nvho go
by Sea.
on thofe who fail that Way. Such was that which the Romans levied upon the
^ Red Sea, to defray the Charge of a Fleet againft the Excurfions of Pirates ;
and
^
which the Byzantines demanded in the Euxm Sea ; and that which
that Duty
the Athenians long before impofed on the fame Sea, when in Pofleffion of CbryAnd that, which Dejnojihenes:, in
fopolis, both which are mentioned by Polybius.
the
fliews,
fame
Leptines,
Athenians
required 5 in the Hellehis Oration againfi:
fpont ; and which Procopius fays, in his fecret Hiftory, that the Roman Emperors Cap. 25.
exadled in his Time,
\
XV. I. We have fome Inftances of Treaties, by \x*'hicli one People has engaged XV. OfTrea.
So it was formerly agreed ties luhich forto another, not to fail beyond fuch and fuch Bounds
bid fome People
the Kings bordering on the Red Sea, and the Egyptians, that the to pafs beyond
between
Egyptians fhould not come into the Red Sea with any Man of War, nor with certain prefcribedBoundi.
above one Merchant Ship ; fo betwixt the Athenians and Perjians, ^ in Cyinoii^
Time,

fhall

cf}--

take

^

"^

:

'

ii That is, when a Prince, or a People, keeps
a Fleet conftantly on Foot, in a certain Place of
the Sea, with a Defign to make themfelves Mailers
of it. Mr. DeBynckershoek, (De Dom. Marl, Cap. IX.) draws his Advantage from this Confeffion againft our Author.
If, fays he, a Prince
cr a People may, with a fmall Fleet, make themfelves Majiers of a fmall Part of the Sea, why may
they not, with a larger Fleet, make thernfehes Mafiers of a larger Part of the Seas,- and with fever al
Fleets, of the whole Mediterranean, as the Romans
formerly did ?
XIV. (1) The Romans formerly exaded an Impoft of the Iflands as far as Pharos of Alexandria ;
as appears

from

Ammianus Marcellinus,

XXII. (Cap. XVI.

373.

p.

CjEsar, fpeaking of the

of

Vennts,

they received

Feneti, the antient People

that Tho' their Sea luas very

obferves,

and furnifhed with

but

few

a Tribute fro?n almofl

all

who

impetuous, entirely open,

Ports,

Lib.

Edit. Valef Gron.)

Lib. III. Cap.
failed in that Sea. (De
VIII.)
Florus tells us, that after the firfl: Punic
War, the Romans (the Carthaginians) were afhamed
Bell. Gall.

the Lofs of the Sea

and

pay Tribute, which

they

of
to

Iflands,

and

had been ufed

being obliged
to

command

Cap. VI. Num. 3.) Pliny,
from
in his l^at. Hijl. Lib. VI. Cap. XXII. fpeaks of
one Annius Plocamus, who had farmed the Cujlams
And in the following Chapter,
of the Red Sea.
where he treats of the Navigation to the Indies, he
others.

(Lib.

II.

The Ships that failed thither evety } 'ear, carried Companies of Botv-Men on board, as a Defays.

fence againfi Pirates. ( p. 350. Edit. Elziv.) As
to the Quantity of Cuftoms, fee Cambden's excellent Difcourfe, in his Life of Queen Elizabeth,

Anno 1582, and
2 In

Grotius.
Work, we have StraXVII. and Pliny, Hifh Nat. Lib. XIX.

all

1602,.

Editions of this

Bo, Lib.
Cap. IV. in the Margin.
The firft Pafiage is p.
1149. Edit. Amfi. {]<)%, Parif.) but I can find
nothing like the fecond.
Our Author certainly had
his Eye on thofe PalTages of Pliny which he had
quoted in the preceding Note.
I

Herodian

3

fpeaks

of

this

Impoft which the

Byzantihs demanded, in his Hiftory of the Emperor Severus. (Lib. III. Cap. I. Num. 11. Edit.
Boeder.)
Procopius, both in his Public k and
(Cap. XXV.) mentions the antient
Impoft kid on the Hellefpont:, as alfo, the new one
eftabliilied at the Entrance of the Euxin Sea, and
in the Streights of Byzantium.
Theophanes
tells us, that the Byzantik Impoft was paid in the
Place where the Church of Blacherns now ftands ;
and that of the Hellefpont at Jbydos. Agathias,
Lib. V. calls the latter an Impoft of a Tenth, Ae-

Secret Hiflory,

But

was afterwards reduced by the
Immanuel Comnenus gave fome
Monafteries maritime Revenues, S-aAauia ^Uxia.,

KolivVi^ov.

Emprefs
as

we

by Theodorus BalsaMon, in
Can. IV. and Can. XII. Synod.

are afTured

Concil. Chalced.

Grotius.

VII.

4

it

Irene.

In 5. V. of his Hiftory, Chap.

He

XLIV.

fame Place, that zdien Thrafibulus took Poffeffion of Byzantium,
the Athenians
became Mafters of the Hellefpont.
Orat. ad Leptinem. (p. 3(^5)).
On which the Scholiaft Ulpian
5

fays in the

The Athenians' received the Tenth of
the Goods and Merchandize that
failed through that Sea : That the Athenians fold
thofe Cuftoms, and thus enriched their Country,
pi
134. Tom. II. O'^T^. Demqfthen.&nd £fchin. Ed.
obferves,

that

Value of

the

Bafil.

all

Grotius.

See alfo Xenophon, Hifi. Grac.
Cap. VIII. § 27, 31.
Edit, Oxon.

XV.

(i)

Philostratus,

whom

Lib.

IV.

our Author

here quotes in the Margin, fpeaks only of King
Erythras, who, he fays, was Majler of the Red Sea.
Lib. III.

Vit. Apollon. Tyan.

Cap.

XXX:V.

Edit.

Lipf. Olear'i
2.

This

is

'si£'<€o>j7@"i

was

that
as

famous Treaty of Peace,

Plutarch

alfo ftipulated,

That

the

terms

it,

in

VerBamJhould

ei^y,v>j

which

it

not come

to the Grecian Sea than the Dijiance of a
Horfe-Race; that is, XL. Stadia, p. 486, 487.
Edit. Wech. in Vit. Cimon.
See likewife Diodo-

nearer

E.US

1
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Time, that no Median Ship of War {hould fail between the Cyanece and the Chelidonian IJlajids, and between the Cyanece and Phafelis ^ after the Battle at Sala?nin.
In the one Year's Truce of the Pekponnejian War + it was flipulated, that the Lacedemoniam fhould not fend to Sea any Ships of War, or Ships of Burden above
twenty Tun. And in the firft Treaty which the Romans made vv^ith the Cartha^

gmiajts, immediately after the Expulfion of their Kings, they agreed, that neither
the ^ Romans^ nor any of their Allies, {hould fail beyond the Promontory Pul-

any Time they fhould be driven further, either by a
who were thus driven (hould carry nothing with them
be obliged to depart in five Day's Time. And
fhould
and
Neceflaries,
but only
^ that the Romans
{hould neither exercife Piraagreed,
in the fecond Treaty it was
cy, nor drive a Trade, beyond the Promontorium pulchrum, MaJJia, and T'arfijus.
In a Treaty of Peace with the Illyrians^ the Romans required, that they {hould not
r^
In the
beyond Lijfus with more than two Frigates, and thofe unarmed.
Peace with Antiochm^ that he fhould not fail on this Side the Promontories of
Calycadnus and Sarpedon, ^ unlefs with fuch Ships as fhould carry Tribute, Ambaf-

chrum
Storm

jMian
p.

inllly

760. Edit.

H
H.

.9,../.
Steph.

and that

;

or an

at

if

Enemy,

thofe

fadors, or Ho{l:ages of

Rus SicuLUs,
TES
(p.

takes
2,^j\..

Lib. XI.

Notice of
Edit.

H.

this

War.

Isocra(Cap. XLI.)
Treaty in his Penathenaic.
GroTius.

Steph.)

The Words

are t??

IWTrsi

&^o^ov

vj'^wi^f.

Orat. Panath. p. 294.. Tom. I. Edit. Paul. Steph.
See alfo his Oration in praife of Rome, p. 34.9.
where we read Ittttx Si^ou@' rifju^nan^ cRn d^I

Koi-xlcv.

may add

much more
Demosthenes, who,

the Authority of a

antient Greek Orator,

viz.

fpeaking of Callias,

deputed by the Athenians for
concluding that famous Treaty, ufes the Terms
iSTZiTiS
Orat. de falsa legat. p.
Yi^'i^g.
J'f o'wov
Edit. Bafil. 1572.

287.

Plutarch
Our Author

had not
is

this

I

am much

mifl-aken if

View.

Paffage in

very

miftaken in fixing the Diftance to

which make only one League and two
Thirds, reckoning three thoufand Paces to a League j
for it is well known, the Stadium was a hundred and

forty Stadia,

twenty-five Paces.

Paumier,

Plutarch

de Grentefmenil,

himfelf,

as

James

obferves, explains

was then underftood by a Day's Journey of a
when, towards the Clofe of Cimon's Life,
he fays, that while that General had the Command,
no Perlian Courier, or Horfe dared come within four
hundred Stadia, (or fixteen Leagues and two Thirds)
v;hat

Horfe,

of the Sea, p. 491. I take the Liberty on this Occafion of obferving a Miftake in a very ufeful TreaMenf.
tife of Mr. Eisenschmid, De Ponderib.
Veterum, isfc. printed at Strafbourg, in 1708. where
he (Sea.Wl. Cap.YW. p. 113.) confounds m-Ki-

^

v.o<;

Sfofj.(^

laTzriJcov,

Fit. Solon, p. 91.

fignifies

when he

runs

Plutarch

or five hundred

Stadia,

Word

with what

and

the Space of

goes

full

%s,

Paces.

elfewhere calls

contained four

But the

Ground

Speed in

latter

Horfe
a Race, which it
that a

evident cannot be a Day's Journey.
3 This new Treaty is a chimerical Treaty, as the
There was none
learned Gronovius remarks.
is

made

after the Battle of Salamis, which was foon
followed by thofe of Platea and Mycale.
Befides,
it appears
from the Thing itfelf, that there is no
Difference between thofe two pretended Articles of
Peace; for the Chelidonian Iflands are three Iflands
in the Pamphylian Sea, over-againft the
City of Phafelis; fo that it is exaftly the fame
Space of Sea. I do not underfland what induced
our Author thus to multiply Beings without Neceffity, for in the firft Edition we read only,
Ne qua

iituated

4

4 Thucydides,

Lib. IV. Cap.

CXVIIL

PoLYBius, Lib. in. Cap. XXII.
5 Servius, on /Eneid, IV. (628.) obferves,
that By this Treaty, neither the Romans were al5

This Equi curfus, 'tTTTTis S^'ofA.(^, is a Day's
Journey of a Horfe ; as appears froiri a PalTage of
Aristides, quoted by our Author in the Margin.

navis Medica Cyaneas navigaret.

nor the
to land on the Carthaginian Coafls,
The People
Carthaginians on thofe of the Romans.
laft mentioned, made a like Treaty with the Ta-

lowed

by which they engaged themfelves, not to
fend any of their Ships beyond the Cape of Lac:learn
nium. Excerpt. Legat. ex Appiano.
from St R ABO, that The Carthaginians made a
PraSiice of finking all foreign Ships which they
found failing toward Sardinia, or Heraules'j Pillars.reniins,

We

Geogr. Lib.XVll. p.ii'i^.
Parif) Grotius.

7 PoLYBius,

Cap.

Hifi. Lib. III.

was

ftipulated,

Jhould land in Sardinia,

or Libya,

the fame Treaty

it

(

8o2j

XXII.

In

Edit: Amfl.

Roman

That no
unlefs it

was

ta

Cap.
XXIV. After the third Punic War, a Complaint
was made of the Senate of Carthage for fitting out
Epitome Livn,
a Fleet, and railing a naval Army.
An Article of the Treaty
Lib. XLVIII, XLIX.
of Peace with Antiochus obliged that Prince to
Have only twelve Ships of War, for keeping his Suh~
take in Provifions, or

refit

their Veffels.

Appian, De

jeEis in Order.

Ibid.

Bella Syriac. (p.

18 1.

Edit. Amfl. 112. H. Steph.)
By an Agreement between the Sultan oi Egypt and the Grecians, the for-

mer was allowed to fend two Ships beyond the Bofphorus every Yezr.
Niceph. Gregorius, Lib.
IV. The Venetians pretend, that, by Vertue of feveral Treaties, no Ship of War ought to enter
their Gulf.

A. C. 1584.
tius.

See Mr. De Thou. Lib. LXXX. at
Gro(p. 200. Edit. Franckfort.)

Our Author,

inftead

as alfo Leffum, inftead
l^ui

T?

cle

concerning

i\iasi.

of this Work,
of Maftid, ( Mot^i* )

in all the Editions

has written Maffia,

Lib.

of Liffum. Polybius has
Cap. XII. This Arti-

II.

the Treaty

concluded

with the

from thence, though our Author quotes only Appian of Alexandria, in his
Margin, who relates the Matter fomewhat difBelides, by the By, Maflia and Tarferently.

lUyrians,

Jeius

is

taken

are omitted

Geography

;

by confulting
Cap. VII.

8L1VY,
Num.

in

Cellarius's

antient

an Omiffion which may be fupplied

Bo chart,
I//'.

XXXVIIL

Phaleg.

Cap.

Lib,

IIL

XXXVIIL

9.

2.

But

Chap.
2.

War

III.

But

all this

and Peace.

does not prove that thofe,

who thus

169

limited the Navigation of

any

For
other People, had taken Poflcffion of the Sea, or of the Right to fail there.
Nations, as well as private Perfons, may ^ give up not only that Right which is
properly their own ; but that alfo which they have in common with all Mankind,
in Favour of him for whofe Intereft it may be : And when this happens, we may
'° in the Cafe of an Eftate fold,
on Condition that the Purfay as Ulpian did,
chafer ihould not fifli for T'limiy, to the Prejudice of the Seller: That indeed the

Sea cannot be rendered fubjed: to a Service ; but yet Honefty requires that one
fhould fubmit to the Claufe of the Contrad: : And therefore the Purchafer, and
thofe that fucceed to his Rights, are perfonally obliged to obferve fuch a Claufe.
XVI. I. It is often difputed amongfl neighbouring People, whether the Bounds XVUnethef
if the Courfe of
of the Jurifdidlion be not altered as often as the River that runs betwixt them a River be
changes its Courfe; and whether the Addition that the River thus makes does not changed, it alAccrue to
troverfy

them who are on that Side where the Addition is made ? Which Conmuft be determined from the Nature and Manner of the Acquifition.

who

that there are
have writ on T^he Boundaries of Latids, inform us,
divided
which
and affigned,
Florentinm the
three Sorts of Lands ; one Sort is
Lawyer calls limited 3, becaufe it is inclofed by Limits made by the Hands of
Man Another is ajjigned in Grofs, or comprifed within fome certain and deterAnd a third is arcijinious,
minate Meafure, as ^ Hundreds, fuppofe, and Acres

Authors

'

'^

:

:

called

9 True: But

ftill,

when Men

enter into Trea-

under Confideration, they may have
a Defign of fecuring to themfelves, by fuch Negotiations, the Property of fbme one Sea, and oblities,

like thofe

Mr. Viging others to acknowledge their Right.
TRIAR.IUS, in his Abridgment of our Author, Lib.
II. Cap. III. § 18. pretends, that if thePerfon engaged by fuch a Treaty, was before that Time
Mailer of the Sea, which he would hinder another contracting Party from ufing, it would be
unneceffary to infert fuch a Claufe.
But he forgets what he had himfelf laid down, after our AuCap. XV. viz. that fome Treaties
turn on Things, betore due, even by the Law of
Nature.
10 Lib. VIII. Tit. IV. Communia Prisdiorum,
&c. Leg. XIII.
XVI. (i) Frontinus, De Jgrorum ^alitatithor,

Lib.

lus. p. 38.

II.

Edit. Goes.

Digest. XLI.
Doviinio. Leg. XVI.
2.

Tit. I.

Gronovius, and
of the Writers, who
5

De

adquirendo rerum
'

the late

Mr. Goes, Editor

treat on the Res Agraria^
our Author in this Place, as not rightly
underftanding the Nature of thefe three Sorts of
Lands, and the Difference made between them by

criticize

the antient Romans.

Lands were not

They

tell

us,

the Limited

called fo, becaufe as to their exte-

were enclofed by Limits made by
but becaufe their whole Extent, both interior and exterior, was cut and divided
by Limits, which diftinguillied the Acres, or hundreds of Acres, to be allotted to each of thofe, to
whom the Diftribution of thofe Lands was to be
made.
Befides,
thefe Sorts of Lands might be
bounded by a River ; and in that Cafe, the Portions affigned to fuch and fuch Perfons, fometimes
reached to the River, which ferved as a Boundary
to them.
See Aggenus Urbicus, De Controvcrjid Jgrorum, p. 70.
I obferve, however, that
our Author has fome Kind of Authority for his
Manner of explaining the Terms in Queftion ; the
lame Aggenus Urbicus underftanding by Linuts, "whatever is made by the Hand of Man, for

rior Extent, they

the

Hands of Man

;

determining the hounds. Comment. />. 4<S. Mr.GoES
indeed maintains, that this Work either doth not
belong to him whofe Name it bears, or has been

conujjted by the Interpolation of a great

Number

and Abfurdities. It is Certain, however,
Lands under Confideration were commonly bounded by feme exterior Limits, made by the
Hand of Man, which determined their juft Extent,
and this is fufficient for our Author's Purpofe, who,
in my Opinion, was not ignorant that the interior
Extent was divided by Limits, as well as the exte-

of

Falfities

that the

rior.
4.

Thefe were fuch as were given in the Whole
one City or People, without Divifion, io

to any

that they

belonged to the Publick, not to any one

in particular.

Frontinus,

/>.

38.

Thus

the

Im-

were paid out of Lands belonging to the Publick, not out of the Property of each private PerSee Mr_GoEs's Notes, /I. 153, 198.
fon.
An Acre, Juge5 Per Centurias ac Jugera.
rtim, was a Meafure of 120 Feet in Breadth, and
Centuria contained 200, or 250,
2/}.o in Length.
fuch Jugera ; and was called Centuria, becaufe it
was the Portion of a hundred Perfons ; for no one
had lefs than two Acfes or, Jugera ; fo that it may
with good Reafon be faid, this Sort of Meafure
does not agree to the Lands in Queftion, which
were meafured only by the Extremities. Here again
I find our Author has been mifled by Aggenus
Urbicus's Commentary on Frontinus ; for he
that Some give the Name of
fays there exprefQy,
Centuria to a Meafure taken by the Extremities, p.
I imagine our Author conceived, that the'
45.
the Lands under Confideration, were not divided
and interfered by Boundaries, yet there was a Neceffity of meafuring their whole Extent in fome
Manner, in Order to determine the Meafure of
He may have taken up this Notheir Extremities.
tion from a PalTage in Frontinus, who fays,
pofts

that In tnany Places the Meafurers, tho' they

fuch Lands by
of them, as if

their Extremities,

formed

were limited, p. 38.
ever our Author's Miftake may be, it
they

for his Purpofe, that the

which he

two

diftinguifhes, are

firft

meafured
the

Plan

But whatis

fufficient

Sorts of Lands,

oppofite to the

laft,

in

Mr. Goes owns that the
Boundaries.
Emperor Antoninus Pius, who by a Conftitution,
mentioned in the Digest. De adquirendo rerum
Dominio. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. Leg. XVI. refufed the
having

fixt

to the Proprietors of limited Lands,
would have refufed them likewife to a People, in
Regard to fuch Lands as had been given them in
tl^e
X

Alluvions

X

ters theTerritory,

explained

ivith aDiJlitiCtion.

Of

170
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VarrO obferves, ^ becaufe it has (Fines arcendis Hojlibus idoneos) Boundaries fit to keep the Enemy out ; that is, it has ^ natural Limits ; fuch as Rivers
and Mountains. And thefe are what Aggemis Urbicus fliles ^ Occupatory, becaufe

called fo, as

they are generally fuch Lands as are occupied or pofleiTed, either as being vacant,
In the two firft Inflances, tho' the River
or elfe by the Power of the Sword.
{hould change its Courfe, yet is there nothing ^ of the Territory changed And
what is added by Alluvion, belongs to the prior Occupant.
2. But in arcijiniom Lands, the River, by gradually altering its Courfe,
does
^^^° ^'^^'^ ^^ Bordcrs of the Territory j and whatever the River adds on one Side,
Utjoan.AnJ.
and others, ci- fhall be under his Jurifdidlion who has his Lands there ;
becaufe both Nations,
ted by Reinbetween which the River runs, are fuppofed to have taken '° originally the Midkink,\. I. clafs
dle of the River for a natural Boundary of their Jurifdidlions.
Tacitus faid ",
S. c. I.
That the Rhine began there to have a fixed Channel, which was proper to J'erve for
a Boundary. And Diodorus Siculus ", relating the Controverfy that was between
the Inhabitants of Egejia and Selinus, fays, -zs-olafjiS njv z^&^v oi/i^ofj@-'j The River bounding the Country. And Xenophon '^ calls fuch a River fimply, tbi/ 0^'lovjci. The Bounder.
3. The Antients report, that the River Achelom, keeping no conflant fteddy
Courfe, but one While dividing itfelf into feveral Branches, another While turning
and winding about, (which gave Rife to the fabulous Story of its being changed in:

Whole j

the

his

Reafon

ligned in grofs) has

Becaufe this Land
and determinate

is,

certain

its

(af-

Ex-

fays he, what is it to the
divided by interior Limits and

Andy

tremities.

that one

Ptirpofe,

is

not the other, as long as there

no Difference in the

is

Exterior ? Not. />. 198.
I fhall however obferve
another Miftake of our Author, which has efcaped
the Cenfure of his Commentators.
It is in a fliort

Note on

where, in Order to give his
Readers an Example of Lands enclofed within a
certain Meafure, he refers them to Servius, on
the ninth Eclogue of Virgil.
Now it is certain,
Place,

this

the Lands there mentioned were limited, fince the
Poet is fpeaking of fuch as were taken firom the
Mantuans, to make up for the Defedt of the Territories of Cremona, which Auguftus divided among

Cus
(

tells

us,

becaufe every

much Ground as
cultivate, and thus

Man

p. 3

kept off his Neighbours,

.

;
becaufe fuch Lands had no Bounand determined by any Meafure.
This
is in my Opinion, the very Idea which our Author
would give us of thefe Agri arcifinii ; and if he
fpeaks of natural Boundaries, it is becaufe Lands
which have fuch Boundaries, are not ufually mea-

daries fixt

As Mr. Goes

obferves, after

Frontinus,

the Boundaries of the Agri arcifinii were fometimes
made by the Hands of Men, and the Difputes
which afterwards arofe among Neighbours, made it
to limit the

But

Lands were

it

is

Extent of them

fufficient,

by feme

that originally fuch

fays,

Tacitus
the

Pl^e

carry

away what was

daries between different Nations.

XXXVI.
I

am

(Cap.

very

may be

I.)

much

the PafTage of

but

is

And befides,

a good Senfe in this Place; but
without Doubt more to the Purpofe

it

prevents a Repetition in the following

Words,

The Tops of the Mountains are carried
(portantur) from Place to Place, &c.
To which it
may be added, that no Term is more proper for
exprefling the Removal of Boundaries than evellere,
or revellere, as Horace fpeaks,

^uid quod ufque proximos
Lib.IL Od.XVIIJ. V.24,

ealily

defigned as
Hill. Nat.

BounLib.

miftaken,

if

rcftored.

3

4.5;:

Edit. Goes.

9 Becaufe their Extent and Bounds are fixed and
determined.
See Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap.NlW.

§11.
10 See an Example of

the
is

this

Kind

in

Mariana,

Hiji. Hifp. Lib. XXIX. Cap. XXIII. in Regard
to the River Vedafus, (now called Bidaffoa.) Gro-

tius.
11

De

morib.

Spartian,

Germ. (Cap. XXXII.

Num.

i.)

Emperor Hadrian,

in his Life of the

(Cap. XII.) tells us, that Prince planted great Pojls
joined together, like a Sort of Wall, in feveral Pla~
ces, (on the Frontiers of the Roman Empire) where
there

were no Rivers for feparatitig them from the
C o N STA NTI N E, P orphyrogennetus,
as ferving for a
the River Phafis o-jvo^@-,

Barbarians.
calls

Boundary. Cap. XLV. Grotius.
12 Lib. XII. Cap. LXXXII. p. 328.

Edit.

H.

He there fpeaks of a River, without naming
which difcharged itfelf into another, not named.
The former divided the Country of the Macronians, from that of the Scythinians. De Exped, Cyri.
1

it,

Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. §

I.

firil

Word

in

not corrupted,

That Hiftorian

Edit. Oxon.

N. B. The Word, by which
have been

its

the River

is

diftin-

which may
proper Name, on the Account of its

guiihed, by the Hiftorian,

Grotius.

Pliny, evehimus,

8 Page

Steph.

in themfelves unlimited.

obferves, that Germany was divided
Sarmatas and the Dacians. either by their
mutual Fear, or by Mountains.
De morib. Germ.
Cap. I. Num. I.
Pliny, fpeaking of the Alps,

7

from

it

&c.

may form

the other

appropriated to

he hoped he fhould be a-

arcendis finibus

Meafure.

tear up,

Revellis agri terminos

The Etymology, given by
Gronovius, feems to me more natural, and
comes to the fame in the Main. He derives it ob
(arcendo vicinos)

rieceffary

evehimus

that, I think,

But Siculus Flacthefe Lands were called Arcifinales,

or Arcifinii )

fured.

fhould be read
Every one fees
how eafily the Tranfcribers might write one of thefe
Words inftead of the other.
I own the Word

we

&c.

p. 38.

himfelf as
hle to

So

with Refpeft;

evellimus,

Commentator on

Soldiers.
See that antient
Verfes 7, and 28.
his

6 Frontinus,

fpeaking of the Stones, and particularly the Marbles, which were cut in the Mountains, and which
he reprefents as Boundaries, that ought to be treated

is

i^i^uv

;

ferving as a Boundary.

is

to

Chap.

Wavl

III.

and

Peace,

'iji

ta a BiiU and a Serpent) was the Occafion of frequent Wars between the Etol'ians Strabo \.io.^.
and Acarnaniam about the adjacent Land, 'till Hercules confined it within Banks; 7°vEd.Amft.

and

for the

important Service, obtained in Marriage the Daughter of Oeneiis, King hs^'

^'^' ^'''

of the Mtolians.
XVIL I. But this will only take Place where the River has not changed its xvii.
Channel ; for a River that fepai'ates two Jurifdiflions, is not to be confidered bare- J"^g«>ents
\y as Water, but as Water confined in fuch and iuch Banks, and running in fuch "nhTch'annd
and fuch a Channel. Therefore the Additions, Diminutions, and other Changes be quite aiof the Parts, which allow the Whole ' to fubfift in its antient Form, do not hin- *"'^^^
But if the Form of the Whole
der the River from being confidered as the fame.
Time,
'tis
then
a quite different Thing : And confequently, l. Proponehabe changed at the fame
as when any River is dammed up above, and a Paffage made to convey the Wa- tur, D. de
So in Cafe ^ a River J"'^'""ters another Way, it is no more the fame, but a new River.
Way
through
fome
unufual
Paffage,
its
and
force
entirely
forfake its former
fhould
Channel, it is no more the River that it was before, but a new one.
So too, if a
River fliould be exhaufled or dried up, as the Middle of the neighbouring Channel
would remain the common Boundary of the two Jurifdidlions ; becaufe we are to
prefume, that the Intention of the People was to take the River for the natural
Limit of their States, and that if the River ftiould at any Time ceafe, each might zeeDigeji.\.L%
the fame Thing is to be faid if the Channel of ui.zo.Dejqua
poffefs what they had before ;
jM//^&ailiva,
a River fhould be altered.
^"
2. But in any Doubt of the Bounds of a State, thofe Lands that reach to ^
fbme River are to be reckoned arcifiniousy becaufe nothing is fo proper to diftinguifli Jurifdiftions, as ^ that which is of fuch a Nature that it is not eafily paffed
over.
It rarely happens that fuch Sort of Lands are limited, or comprifed in a
certain Meafure ; and when it falls out fo, it is not fo much in Confequence of
the original Acquifition, as by Vertue of another's Conceffion.
XVIII. But tho', as I faid, in Cafe of any Doubt, the Jurifdidtions on each xviir. ARiSide reach to the Middle of the River that runs betwixt them, yet it may be, and '^^'' ^j'''"&^
in- fome Places it has adually happened,
that the River wholly belongs to one Par- ^^mI^'iI one
ty ; either becaufe the other Nation had not got Pofleffion of the other Bank, 'till Territory.
later,
and when their Neighbours were ' already in Poffeffion of the whole River,
or elfe becaufe Matters were fo ftipulated by fome Treaty.
XIX. I, Nor is it undeferving our Obfervation, that the Acquifition of fuch
Things as have had an Owner once, ' but are now without one, either becaufe that we q'ul
they ate abandoned, or becaufe the Owners themfelves ^ are dead and gone, is to '^d, are the
h& judged an original Acquifition : For in fuch a Cafe they retijrn to the State in ^ift'ponwor
which all Things were at iirft.
uniefi the state
2. But it is like wife to be obfefved, that the original Acquifition of a Country is has acq^i'-^'' "
fometimes made by a People, or a Prince, in fuch a Manner, that not only the Jfjpropefty.
Jurifdi6lion and Sovereignty, which comprehends that eminent Right we have
elfewhere ^ fpoken of, but alfo the full and compleat Property is at firft, in general,
vefired in that People or Prince ; and that afterwards a particular Diftribution is
made amongft private Perfons, but fo that their Property fhould flill depend upon
that prior Property ; if not, as 4- the Right of a Vaffal upon the Right of his

^W

.

(i) See a Law in the Digejl. referred to
Margin, which fhall be produced, in Note 3.
on § 3. of Chap. IX. of this Book.
2 As did formerly the River Bardanus (or rather
Vardarus) according to Ann. Comnen. Hiji,

XVIT.

in the

Lib.
3

I.

(Cap. V.)

GrotiUs.

Tius, Lib. IV. Cap.

his

Kingdom.

XIV. Nu7n.

Q. Cur-

10.

XVIII. (i) Thus the Romans, as Gronovius
were fole Mafters of the Rhine, the Da-

oblerves,

nube, and
rians,

no

fome other Rivers; becaufe the Barba-

who inhabited on

the oppofite Bank, having

Romans conftantly kept what they
called Naves Lufiria, on them.
See Salmasius,
on Vopiscus, Fit. Bonoft. Cap. XV.
Boats,

the

the learned

Gronovius

quotes in this Place.

milcar. General of the Carthaginians,

Darius called the Tigris and Euphrates the

two great Bulwarks of

XIX. (i) See Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. VI.
§ 12.
2 When a Man dies widiout leaving an Heir.'
On this is founded a Paffage of Justin, which

his

Army

in Sicily,

having

Iloft

by the Plague that raged in that

after his Return to CarThe Enemy had plundered
his Camp, not in polity of Conquerors, but as Perfins who feized on fuch Goods as, by the Death of
the Owners, belonged to the firfi Occupant.
Lib,
XIX. Cap. III. Num. 6.
3 B. I. Chap. !.§(>.
4. See Note 4.
on PuFENDORF, B IV. Chap.
VIIL § 12.

Ifland,

confoles himfelf,

thage, by obferving, that

Lord

;

Of
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Tenant, upon the Right of him who owns the Farm j
however, by feme {lighter Sort of Dependence, as there are many Kinds of
* Right to a Thing, among which is the Right of him who upon a certain Condition expedts a ^ Feoffment of Truft.
Thus Seneca, ^ 'TzV 7io Argument at all^
that becaiij'e you may not dij'pofe of, confume, Jpoil, or mend, 'tis therefore not yours ;
for that too is yours, which is conditionally fuch. So Dion PrufceetTfis, ^ y-v^ag ya^
Inhere are many Ways,
ivp^Ts]t rpcTTHg, &c.
and thofe very different, by ivhich
'Jhings are Jaid to belong to one ; fo that fometimes he to whom they belong can neither
And in Strabo '° we meet with, ;cuV>(^ riv
fell nor difpofe of them as he pleajes.
He was Ma/ler of it, excepting the Power of felling it.
•zrXriv
tS 7s-t7r^cr>im,
Now an Example of what we have been fpeaking of, Tacitus gives us in the Germans, They take Pof'effon in common of as much Land as they are able to cultivate

Lord

or the Right of a

5

5

and afterwards

they divide it according to every Maris Co7idition.
Property
of
the
private Perfons depends on the general Property of the
3.
Manner
in
the
I
have
jufl mentioned, that which has no particular Owner
State,

all together,

When

does not therefore belong to the

firll

Occupant,

but returns to

»

the

'

whole Society

5 See

PuFENDORF,

6 Jus

B. IV.

Chap.Vm. § 3.
we common-

in rem, or rather, in re, as

in Oppofition to Jus ad rem ; a Diftindiion
ufed by the fcholaflick Interpreters of the Roman
ly fay,

Law.
in

my

IX. §
firft

The Reader may fee what I have faid on ic
Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap.
8. as alfo Mr. Noodt's Commentary on the
Digest,

of a Proprietor over his Goods, that
of a Creditor over the Pledge lodged in his Hands,
the Rights of Servitude over the Goods of another, the Right of Poffelllon, and that of an Heir,
are placed among the Rights in rem.
But the
Dodlors are not univerfally agreed in admitting the
Right of Pofleffion into that Clafs, according to
the Notions of the antient Law.
See Mr. Schulting's excellent Notes on the Jwifprud. Antep. 4.28.

De Fidei com§ 2. Our Author is cenfured for placing this Right, as he underflands it,
contrary to the fcholaftick Notions, among Rights
over a Thing.
It is obferved againft him,
that,
according to the Civil Law, a Legacy bequeathed
under a certain Conditfon, is not acquired by the
Legatee, but when the Condition is accomplifhed
by the Event. 'Till that Time, the Legatee is not
confidered as a Creditor.
i g E ST. Lib.
( See
XLIV. Tit. VII. De obligat. is' Aalonib. Leg.
XLII. And CujAs's publick Ledlures on that
Law. Tom. VIII. 0pp. Edit. Fabrot. p. 400.) and
if he dies before the Condition is performed, he
7 Injiitut. Lib.

11.

Cap. XXIII.

Tnijfariis hereditatihus,

D

even tranfmits no Hope to his Succeflbrs. Much
more ought the fame to hold good in Regard to an
Heir in Truft, while the Condition is depending
As he yet acquires nothing, he has neither a Right
over the Thing, nor even a Right to the Thing;
and only amufes himfelf with vain Hopes.
All
:

this

is

§ 16.
9 Orat. Rhod.
10 Lib. XII. p. 558.

true,

according to the

From

1

Book of

Roman Law;

but,

when we

confider the Simplicity of natural Law,
Right of fuch a Perfon has no EfFed, and
may never have any, in Regard to the aftual Acquifition of the Thing; it is not therefore lefs real,
or falls lefs on the Thing.
This is evident, becaufe he who is charged with a FeoflFment of
Truft, cannot difpofe of the Goods according to
his own Fancy, till the Condition fails entirely.
tho' the

Edit. Cafaub.
a Paffage in the Clofe of the fecond

the Odyffey,

Man who

Eftate of a

p. 60, 61.

The Right

Jujiin.

to

III.

fecond Note on

Part of the

it is well known, has but ieven Books.
what concerns the Thing itfelf, fee B. I. Cb.

which,

nef.

As

the People.

And

may be

it

thus

Eustathius

that the

the City

fell

to

explains that

where the Poet

Place in the Iliad. B. V.

The MagiJirates of

gathered,

died without Children,

fays,

that

divided the Ejiate, of

fuch a Perfon,
XjJjlW?«)

Si

%]^

KlljfftV

^OiliOvlo.

Ver. I J 8.

For by XiipMfi)? he underflands a Magiftrate, who
undertook the Adminiftration of the Eftates of fuch
learn from tliftory, that
as left no Children.
fomething like this was formerly pradtifed in the
Kingdom of Mexico. Grotius.

We

The

Paflage o{ the Odyffey, hinted by our Auprobably that where one of Penelope's Suitors fays, that, if Telemachus fhoul'd be loft at Sea
as his Father had been, they would divide his Efthor,

is

feds, and leave only the

Man

to the

Verfes 335,

be

how

okiX

^' oivls

See alfo Verfe 7,6^. But I do
made by our Author can
grounded on thofe Words.
It is

336.

the Inference

fufficiently

more

to his Mother, and

yoi^ xsu wivlol. SoiCciifXi^x'

K7i)jU«7as

not fee

Houfe

fhould marry.

flie

probable,

that

Madam Dacier

Homer

obferves,

only infinuates,

as

that Penelope's Suitors

had agreed, that, if they could get rid of Telemachus, they would make an equal Divifion of all his
Effeds among themfelves, that thus the Perfons rejeded by Penelope might have fome Sort of Confolation.
In Regard to the Paffage of the lUa-d, the
Poet is there fpeaking of Phenops, an old Trojan^
who had only two Sons. Diomedes killed them
both,
ficient

and

thus, fays the Poet, left their Father fuf-

Caufefor Mourning and

low the Words

in Queftion.

AffliSiion-.

Therj

The Word

fol-

X))p«ra*

8 De Benef. Lib. VI J. Cap. Xir.
The Philofbpher had faid, a little before, that Some Things
belong to fame Perfons, under a certain Condition.

does not, in any Greek Author with whom we are
acquainted, plainly fignify fuch Magiftrates as Eustathius mentions ; fo that this looks very like an

Grotius.
Our Author quotes the laft
irom B. VIII. Chap. y^ll. of

make

Invention of his own.
Paffage,

as if taken

the Treatife

De

Be-

this

Word

Pollux

Hesychius
who fucMaChildren.
dam

and

fignify diftant Relations,

ceed a Father thus deprived of

his

War

Chap. IV.

And even
we " have

ciety or fuperior Mafler.
eftablifh

dam

fuch a Right

Dacier

;

as

indeed thinks the

was not explained by

and Peace.

Word

and Mourning, which was encreafed by
Grief at feeing the Guardians feize on the Succejion, in Order to keep it for dijlant collateral Relations^ who already devoured it with their Eyes,
and for whom it was not deftgned. She here fuppo{qs, that thefe pretended Guardians took the Adminiftration of a Man's Eftate into their Hands, even
in his Life -Time, if he died without Children,
the

But where did fhe learn this ? It appears clearly,
from a like PafTage of Hesiod, that this Divifion
was not made tiU after the Deceafe of the Perfon
who left no Iffue.

may

Theogon. ver. ^05, i^c.

That Lady indeed makes the
Succeilion.

that follows

enjoyed the
But inVertue of what does fhe give a dif-

which vifibly treats of the
fame Thing, and which belongs to a Poet, who
lived either at, or very near the fame Time with the
other ? And what Probability is there, that the Adminiftration of a Man's Eftate, who had no Children, was taken out of his Hands, in Order to fecure the Succeffion to his diltant Relations ? In
Reality, this Paflage of Homer is not clear enough
for proving

either

Madam Dacier

what

thinks

nor what our Author infers from it.
I do not, however, deny, that even in thofe Times,
vacant Eftates might be conlidered as devolving to
the Publick.
It is certain,
that Sovereigns have
long attributed to themfelves a Right of appropriating fuch Eflates to themfelves, with the Confent
flie finds in it,

of the People.
12 See the foregoing Chapter, § 4,5.

IV.

and of

to he quitted^

and how fuch a

;

here men-

who

ferent Sen fe to this PafTage,

« /3iOT8 'S^SiMy,g

a Thing prefumed

XtjpMfau,

tioned, thofe very collateral Relations

CHAP.
and

Reafon,

Xxpai^iJi*

who had
Homer's Time.

Affliaion

Of

this

collateral Relations,

teraiix eloignez, qui la devoroient deja des Yeux^ i^
That is, In an
auxquelles elle n' etoit pas Dejlinee.

<?'

Law, without

the Civil

already hinted.

a Right of Succejfion, till after
But then fhe ought lirlt to have proved that Homer fpeaks of fuch. I fhall here infert her Tranflation, which gives a great Light to the Original,
Dans une Affli£tion i^ dans tin Deuil, qu' augmenj' emtoit encore la Douleur de voir des Cwateurs
farer de fa SucceJJion, pour la conferver a des Colla-

'O
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the

Right of

Pojfejfton differs

Pojfejfjion

from Ufucaption

Prefcription.

\ Great Difficulty
l\ whereas this Right

concerning the Right of Prefcription. For
Being from the Civil Law, ( Time, as fuch,
having no Power to produce any Thing, for nothing is done by Time, tho' every
Thing be done in Time) in Vajquezi Opinion, it cannot take Place between two
free Nations, or two Kings, or between a free People and a King ; no nor between a King and a private Perfon who is no Subjedt of his, nor between * two
Subjeds of different Princes or States ; which feems true ^ enough, unlefs the
I.

'

I.

(i)

As our Author,

the preceding Chapter,

ariles here,

receives

its

in the laft Paragraph

of

has placed Things as are

abandoned by their Mafters, among fuch as are acquired by Right of prior Occupancy ; he, on this
Occafion, enquires into the Right of Prefcription,
founded on a tacit abandoning. According to the
antient Roman Law, however, there was this principal Difference between Ufucaption and Prefcription, that whoever acquired a Thing by Right of
Ufucaption, at the fame Time acquired a Right of
claiming it wherever he found it j whereas Prefcriponly enabled him to elude the Demand of the
former Mafter, but afforded no Means to recover
PofTefiion, when once loft.
See the Commenta-

tion

tors,

particularly

of the

Injiitutes,

Tit. VI.

The

Janus a Cotta, on

De

Ufucaptionibus,

P.eader

may

Things on this Subjcdt in
Chap. XII. § I. is-f.

isfc.

the Title

Lib.

II.

likewife find ieveral

Pufendorf,

E..

IV,

Cicero

obferving that in antient Times, the

Romans gave

the Appellation of Enemy (Hoflis) to
Days called a Foreigner, (Pere-

2

the Perfon, in his

grinus)

Twelve

confirms this Remark, by a Law of the
Tables, which fays. Propriety is preferved

eternally againji

a foreign

tem aterna auStoritas.

De

Adverfus HofOfEc. Lib. I. Cap. XII.

Poffeffor.

Grotius.
3 That is, fuppofing the Right of Prefcription
founded only on the Will of the Legiflators, and
that there is nothing in the Law of Nature and
Nations to authorize it. Befides, even tho' it had
fome Foundation in the Principles of a Law common to all Men, and all People ; the precife Determination of the Time allowed for Prefcription,
which is not the fame in different Countries, ferves
as a Rule only to the Subjeds of the fame Nation.

Yy

+

Th mj

I.

WhyU/ueap.

lionorPre/crip.
lioti,

properly fo

called,

has no-

thing to do a-

mong

different

People or their
So'vereigns,

Controv.Uluf.
1.2.c.5i.n.28.

Of

ITi
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the Rights of

But if we fhould ador die h.di depends on the Laws of the Country.
great
very
Inconvenience
would
follow
the Difputes about
;
mit this to be true, a
+

Thing

Kingdoms, and

Boundaries, would never be at an

tiieir

common

to the
n.Bute'vent:,w,,g theje long

fr7qfc'n"lyurg'd

as

a Right.

Judges xi

''''

End

:

Which,

and Wars amongft Men,

ly tends to create Uneafinefs, Troubles,

fo

as

is

it

direft-

it

contrary

Senfe of Nations.

^

II. For in the Holy Scriptures, when the King of the Ammonites demanded of
Jgpthah^ the Lands that lay between Armn and Jabbok, and from the Defarts of
Arabia, as far as the River Jordan, he pleaded three hundred Years Pofleffion, and
alked why he and his Anceftors had fo long negledled to lay claim to them,
And we find in IJhcrates, that the Laconians laid it down as ' an avowed Maxim, eftabliflied by the Confent of ^ all Nations, that publick, as well as private
Pofleffions, are, in a long Courfe of Years, fo fecured and confirmed that they can
never be recovered ; and they make Ufe of the fame Reafon to deftroy the PreThe Greek Words are, Ta?
tenfions of thofe who required MeJJ'ena of them.
iQ'/ja-eiq

K.

rccg

Komag,

And

yjv

XP'^"^' y^v^cn; ^ zoolfiuagy
writing to Philip, VidToxov K /?£-

'SooXvg

'i7riyiv/iTM

the lame Ifocrates,

rS xp°^^- T/'w^ hath made the Poffejton Jinn and lajiing.
T
it was this Right that induced Philip the fecond to declare to Tz'f. ^intius,
he iscould evacuate thofe Cities which he had taken, but that he would by tio
Klns-iv 7>rs7roi*}}cor(^

And
that

fc

^vcu voiM^mri.

cL'nra.vlig

Qcuov

lamg

Tccg

3

Means part with
Jown to him from

and hereditary

the juji

Po[fe£ion of thofe which were derived
SuJpitius, fpeaking againft Antiochus, "* main-

his Ancefors.

was unjuft in him to pretend, that becaufe the Greeks in Afia had
been formerly under the Dominion of his Anceftors, he had a Right to reduce
them to his Obedience, fo many Ages after the Recovery of their Liberty. Tacitus 5 confiders as an Impertinence, the reviving of ^ old Pretenfions,
And Diodotains that

it

rus^

Even

4.

tho' Prefcription

were purely of Civil

there

would be no Neceflity of

much

their

being {q eager

them

De-

any Native of the Country had
been in Pofleflion of Coods or a Right belonging
to a Foreigner, during the Term tixed by the
Laws, fuch Foreigner (hall be calt at Law, when
he enters his Claim after that Term ; and that for
the fame Reafon which would exclude him from
an Inheritance, if the Laws did not allow the Eftates of the Country to pals to Foreigners by
Will, or by Perfons dying inteftate.
This is our
Author's Meaning, which at firft Sight appears pret-

of Fa£b. Secondly, It frequently
happens, that Cuftom and Vanity have a great
Share in this Care of retaining the Titles or Arms
of a Kingdom, when they have abandoned the
Poffeffion of it.
So that this Ad cannot be fuppofed to interrupt the Poffeffion, or in any Manner
prejudice the Right of the Poffeflbr, when there
are other Ads and Circumftances fufEcient for
grounding a Prefumption of abandoning fuch Right.

ty obfcure.

Vindicice Grotiani

Rigiit

yet,

j

if

Peter DU Puy,

tending
to prove that Prefcription doth not take Place be5

txveen

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Sovereign Prir.ces,

who have

aflerted

repugnant to the
will,

in a Differtation,

I believe,

reafons

common

find

thus,

" Thofe,

that the negative Opinion

it

Senfe of

Nations,

all

make

diiScult to

is

a Reply

all Kings and Sonever waved any Part
of their antient Pretenfions.
Some of them
have retained the Titles of their pretended Kingdoms and Lordfliips, others the Arms, and a
third Sort both the Arms and Titles of thofe
" Dominions, tho' not in Poffeffion of one Foot
" of Land in them. " The Author then fets down
a great Number of Examples, which it is not ne-

to that univerfal

Confent of

vereign Princes,

who have

ceffary

to fpecify

Werlhof,

in

this

Place.

The

Profeflor at Helmjladt,

(of

late

Mr.

whom

I

have fpoken in my third Note on Pufendorf,
B. IV. Chap. XII. § II. fecond Edition) anfwers
judicioufly.
Firji, That if fuch Princes, by keeping the Titles or Arms of a Kingdom, of which
they have not been in PoffefTion of a confiderable

Time,

really defign to preferve their Right, here

a Sort

is

of Proteftation made, which hinders Preand thus, this is fo far from proving that
Kings and Princes look on Prefcription as a Thing
which hath no Place among them, that it may
very reafonably be inferred from hence, that they
are perfuaded of the contrary j becaufe, otherwife.
fcription

;

in interrupting,

as

as in

the

lies,

tainer's Poffeffion

tes liber as,

II.

&c. §

Dogm.

de Prafcript.

Orat. Archidam.

(i)

inter

Gen-

4.7.

121.

p.

Edit.

H.

Steph.

Our Author

quotes the next Paffage, as belong-

IsocRATES, Orat.ad Phillppum. But it is
taken from Dionysius of Halicamajfu!, in that
of his 'Judgment on IJocrates, where he gives us the
Subftance of the Oration made under the Name of
ing to

Archidamus,

Cap. IX.

p.

Tom.

155.

II.

Edit.

Oxon.
2 Lewis of Gonzaga, Duke of Nevers, reafoned

on the fame Principle. See Mr. De Thou, Lib,
LIX. at the Year 1574. Grotius.
3 LivY, Lib. XXXII. Cap. X. Num. 4..
4 Idem. Lib. XXXV. Cap. XVI. Num. 10.
where the Hiftorian fpeaks of Artabatius,
Parthiam, who attempted to invade
the Poffeffions and Conquefts of Cyrus and Alex5 It

is

King of

ander.

the

Annal. Lib. VI. Cap.

6 This

what the Greeks

is

AUufion to a
arpj 'Eu)cA«J>i,

Fad

in

XXXI. Num.
called,

by

the Hiftory of Athens,

to feek for that

Euclides.

A

proverbial

Frederick,

k.

t«ut(»

3.

Way

of
Tas

which was before.

Way

of Speaking, made
ufe of, among other Writers, by Nicetas, in the
Life of Alexis Comnena, Brother of Ifaac Angelus,
where he fpeaks of the Emperor Henry, Son to
S!)

T«t

ijrpo

'Eu/.Afii^Ji

ikw-

TToroAw;

War

Chap. IV.
Mv6.xoiq

^

rus,

iCj

'zcraXcua.g ^ot5J~«£«?,

and Peace.
'tales

and

175
Th.m

Stories.

idle

*

Cicero

in his

fecond Book of Offices, Is there aiiy Reajon ivhy Lands that a Man has beeiv pofor even many Ages^ Jhould be taken from hint ?
feJJ'ed of for many Tears,
III. What Ihall we fay then ? The EffecSs of Right, which depend on the Will, lU.neReafin
cannot however take Place, in Confequence of a mere Ad: of the Mind ; but that '"i"^''^'^ '"'"'
''^'
fince the Thoughts ylX//V
muft be manifefled by feme external Sign. For,
internal
of Man cannot be difcovered but by outward Signs, it would be abfurd and re- Mav^iWUland,
pugnant to our Nature, to attribute any Effed of Right to the bare A,d,;of tl^e ;[^;^;^^'°ci«j,,;-.
Mind, and therefore it is, that ^ mere inward Motions do not come \md.QX imesare de'""/'''""
the Cognizance of human Laws. Nor do Signs indeed give us a demohftrative, bur^.^^J'^')
only a probable Ce'tainty of the Thoughts and Motions of the Mind ; for Merit
may fpeak otherwife than they defign or think, and by their Adions may give to
However,
underftand a different Thing from what they have in their Thoughts.
human
does
of
Society
not permit the Ads of the Mind, fufas the Conftitution
ficiently manifefled, to remain without Effed, whatever one declares by fufficieht
Signs, paffes for the real Thought and true Intention of him that ufes thofe Signs.

Ad

'

'

''

'

'

3

Words

If his

What

him.

or

Adions

have faid

I

is

are contrary to his Intentions,
liable

to

no

fo

when

Difficulty,

much

the worfe

the Queflion

is

rence to Words.

foi?.,

refer,;

,ii\

slifuO-rc;

.',

Adions. A Man is fuppofed to abandon a Thing, when, lox \y But aifi
unlefs it be in fuch Circumftances, that we ought /'""""O"^" 'Inftance, he throws it away
'
and with Inten- jfj''^ "
to prefume he does it only through the Neceffity of the Time,
Thus * when a Note under Hand is returned, the
tion to recover it if he can.
Debt or Obligation is fuppofed to be difcharged.
Right of Inheritance ^ may
be renounced, fays Paulus, not only by Words but by Adions, or any other IndiThus if a Man, who knows very well that a Thing belongs
cation of the Will.
to him, Ihculd treat with the Perfon who is in Poffeffion of it, as if he vras the
true and lawful Proprietor, he may reafonably be fuppofed to refign his Right ; and
why a Right cannot be made over the fame Way, between Kings and free People,
no Reafon can be affigned.
:
IV.

I.

As

to

.

;

'

A

much

the fame, as if a Magiftrate fhould allow or command one under his Government, '' to do that which the Law forbids ; he is prefumed then to
releafe him from the Obligation of that Law.
In all thefe Cafes, the Prefump2.

It is

^aqihu^ dvXKivSv.

He was

not ajhamed to go

and

Jeek for that which was before Euclides.
This Euclides was Aichon ac Athens, fbon after
that Office was intrrduced.
Our Author might

have fliewn the Ufa of this Proverb from more antient Writers; fuch as Lucan in Cataplo, Tom. I.
Edit. Amjlel.
p. 42(1. and in Hermotimo, p. 5^3.

The

learned

Casaubon,

THEN.ffiUs, Lib.

Cap.

in his

Remarks on A-

promifed to explain
and illuftrate it at large, in a Treatife Of Proverbs
which has never been publifhed.
7 I know not from what Part of the Greek Hiftorian our Author took thefe Words.
8 De Offic. Lib. If. Cap. XXII.
FlorUs,
fpeaking of the Sedition, raifed by the Tribunes,
who required a new Divifion of the Lands, which
had been ufurped by feveral Perfons, obferves, that
this

I.

II.

could not be effe£led without the

Pojfejors,

who were part of

thofe

Lands

been

left

(Num.

the People,

Ruin of the
and poffeffed

by a Sort of hereditary Title., as having
them by their Ancejlors. Lib. III. Cap. XIII.

9, 10.)

Grotius.

See Chap. VI. of this Book, § i.
2 This will be treated of Chap XX. § 18. of
this Book.
3 Even tho' he did it not with a Defign of deceiving ; for every one ought to think of what he
fays.
See Chap. XVI. of this Book, § i.
IV. (i) Thus, when Men throw their Goods into
the Sea, with a Fiew of faving the Ship, they do not
defgn to abandon the Poffeffion of them; on the contrary, they will take them up,
if they find them, or
look for them, if they fuJpeSt where they lie.
In
III.

(i)

4

which Cafe

what he

they ait

like

return with Affijlance for carrying it
the Decifion of the R.oman Lawyers,

our Author ia

Ad

who

a Traveller,

£arry on the Highway,

ca}i?iot

to:

This is
quoted by

off.

Digest.

Margin.

his

leaves

intending

XIV.

Lib.

Leg. Rhod, de jaSlu.

Leg. VIII.
See
alfo Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir. rerum Dominio.
Leg. IX. § 8. and Lib. XLVII. Tit. II. De Furtis. Leg. XLIII. § n.
Tit. II.

2 Digest. Lib. XIV.

De

Tit. II.

&c.

Paiiis,

Leg. II. Princip. and § i.
See Puff ndorf, B.
HI- Chap. VI. § 3. Note 7. fecond Edition. But
when there is any manifeft Reafon, which fliews,
that the Note is not given up, or cancelled, with a
Defign of releafing from the Debt, the Prefumption ceafes.

Lib.

XXII.

preefumptionibus. Leg.
excellent Treatii'e

H.

p. (15 1,

3

Tit. III.

XXIV.

De Fa£iis &

De probation,

See Mr.

bf

Noodt's

TranfaSlionibus, Cap.

^52. Opp.

Digest.

Lib.

XXiX. Tit.
XCV.

II.

De

adqitir. vel

amittend. htsredit. Leg,

4

In a

Lavi'

of the Digejl. quoted by our Auit is faid, that If a Minor a£is

thor in his Margin,

as a Magijirate, his Jurijdietion is not to be difaU
lowed.
80 that, if a Minor, being Prelor or
Conful,
catife

pronounces Sentence,

the Prince,

that

it

will be valid

who gave him

the Pofl,

;

be-

decreed

AB

he Jhould do every
belonging to it. Lib.
De re judicata. Leg. LVII. SeS
I.
alfo Lib. I. Tit. XIV. De Officio Prator. Leg. III.

XLII. Tit.

and James Godefroy's Commentary on

it,

in his

mifcellaneons DifTertations.

tion

.,>

.

Of

1^6

Book IL

the Rights of

according to
is not founded on the Civil Law, but on the Law of Nature,
which every one has the Liberty of parting with his own, and on a natural Conjedture, whereby every one is fuppofed to intend that which he has fufficiently
We may very well admit in this Senfe what Uipian the Lawgiven to underftand.
tibn

5 that Acceptilation
(or a verbal Difcharge of a Debt) is founded
of
Nations.
on the Law
V. I. Now, morally fpeaking, under the general Name dl ABion are likewife
comprehended OmiiTions, confidered with the requilite Circumftancss.
Thus a
Man by his Silence, in Cafe he is upon the Spot, and knows what is doing, is
fuppofed to give his Confent to what is then done ; which the Mofaick Law does
unlefs it appears that he was awed into
alfo allow, Numb. xxx. 4, 5, and 11, 12
On this Foundation it is
Silence, or any other Way hindered from Speaking.
what
the
Perfon
to whom it belongs has no Hopes of
that one reckons for loft,
Uipian ' fays, that Hogs carried off by a Wolf, or Things loft by
recovering.
Shipwreck, ceafe to be ours, not hnmediately-, but when there is no Way of recovering them ; * that is, when there is no Room to btlieve- that the Pioprie!:or confiders them as his own ; when there is not the leaft Sign that he intends to preferve
any Pretenfion to them. For if he fhould fend People to look for them, and
Thus again,
promife a Reward to the Finder, the Cafe would be quite altered.
fhould a Man knowingly fuffer another to enjoy what is his for a confiderable
Time, without demanding it, it might be concluded from his Forbearance, that he
defigned to part with it altogether, and looked upon it no longer as his Property
that manifeftly hindered him from making
unlefs there was any other Reafon,
In this Senfe Uipian faid, that 3 a Houfe is looked upon to be abanOppofition.
* Ton are in the
doned, on Account of the long Silence of the Proprietor.
in
his
Refcript ) to iiemand the Infereji
Wrong, ( faid the Emperor AntoJiinus Pius,
The long Space of Time which you bave fuff'ered to
of your Money for the Time pajl.
elapje without demanding it, fiiews that you have excufed your Debtor for it ; becaufe
it was to do him a Kindnefs, that you did not think fit to demand it of him.
For
2. There is fomething very like this in the Eftablithment of a Cuftom.
this too (fetting afide the Civil Law, which regulates the Time and Manner of it)
may 5 be introduced by the Subjedts, if the Sovereign tolerates and connives at it.

yer has afferted,

V. And from
an InaSion

or

a forbearance
of Acling.

;

The Jewifh
Laiuyers call
this

«;ix'-

fhomas I. 2.
Qu.97.Art.3

It
? Digest. Llh. XLVI. Tit. IV. De acceptilat.
Only the Formalities of Acceptilation,
Leg. VIII.
belonged to the Civil Law. See Pufendorf, B.
V. Chap. XI. § 7. and Mr. Noodt, De Pa£lis
TranJaSlion. Cap. VIII. p. 671. as alfo his Probabilia juris. Lib. I. Cap. II. in fine.
V. (i) Digest. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir.
rerum Dominio, Leg. XLIV. See Chap. VIII. of

&

Book, § 3.
2 This Explication has been criticifed by the
late Mr. Huber, in his Commentary on the Title
of the Injlitutes, De rerum Divift'^ne, tfc. § 27.
The Lawyer Ulpian, fays he, does not fpeak of a
Man's having or not having Hopes of recovering
what he has loft.
He means only, that Things
thrown into the Sea, or carried off by fome wild
Beaft, do not ceafe to belong to the Proprietor as
long as they may be recovered. So that, if a Bird
that flies by takes from us a Jewel, it ftill remains
this

ours, becaufe

in that Cafe

it is

poflible

we may

recover

it ;

tho'

we cannot

venture to flatter ourfelves
with fuch a Profpedt.
As to the Queftion in itfelf,
I own it does not follow, from the fole Confideration that

we

have

litte

or no

Hope of

recovering

Digest.

3

infeiio.

Leg.

4 Digest.

XXXIX.

Lib.

XV.

Lib.

XXII.

Tit.

fons

for

thus

letting

Law

But even tho'

happens by their Negligence, as is pretty often the Cafe, either becaufe they themlelves are
not fufficiendy careful of maintaining the Law, or
have not been fuflficiently attentive to the Condudt
of inferior Magiftrates, who were charged v;ith en-forcing the Obfervation of that Law ; it doth not
this

therefore

fail

of lofing

its

Force

on

ic ;

has found the Thing loft but when there
the Reafon to believe the tormer Mafler will
neither ever be known, nor have any Knowledge

what

is

become of

his

Goods.

&c.

imperceptibly,

clear

abandon

Ufuris,

fall

is all

entirely

De

I.

neceffary.

a

which they do not judge

him who

we

De damnr

where this Law is explained.
5 As the Sovereign, unlefs he be extremely negligent, cannot be ignorant of the Cuftoms which
are introduced into his Dominions, and it depends,
on him only to hinder their taking Effed; if he
fuffers them to have the Force of Law for a certain Time, he is and may be fuppoled to authorize them.
Farther yet, the Laws which he himfelf has made, are aboliflied by Non - Ufage, or
Princes may have good Reaa contrary Cuftom.

Time: The Reafon of this
Law has a Tendency to lay a

that

II.

Leg. XVII. § 1. See Mr. Noodt's excellent
Treatife De Fcenore bf Ufuris, Lib. III. Cap. XVI.

and even
when we give over the Search, we do not thereby
renounce our Right.
Thus the Abandoning cannot well be prefumed, fo as to fecure the Right of

a Thing,

Tt.

§ 21.

is,

after

a confiderable

becaufe as every

Reftraint

on

the Li-

berty of the Subjeft, and the Sovereign may,

ought, to explain

his

Will

in

that Particular,

and
in a

Manner ; the Moment there are
Tokens of a Change of Will,
the Interpretation ought naturally to be made in
Favour of the Subject. Thus the Sovereign may.
and

diftindl

his Side fufficient

War

Chap»

and Peace.

177

Cuflom any Effed of Right has in geneought
be
fufficiently
long, in Order to give Room to
but
it
to
ral
of
Prince.
the
Confent
fuppofe the
3. But before we can reafonably prefume from a Man's Silence, that he has reOne is, that he fliould know that
linquifhed his Right, two Things are neceflary.
another poffelles what belongs to him : And the other, that he fliould be voluntarily
filent, tho' he has full Liberty to fpeak. For when one ^ forbears to ad: through mere
It

the

true,

is

no

Time

fixed Limits

required to give this

;

Suarez.l.y. de

Legib.

c.

15.

Ignorance, it can have no Efted : And if there appears any other Reafon that hindered him from ading, the Conjedure drawn from Silence can have no Place,
VI. Amongft feveral other Conjedures, that ferve to verify the two Conditions Yl.HonjoTime
joined vjith
juft mentioned, the Length of Time is of great Weight to fhew that the Silence

of a Proprietor is accompanied with both. ^ For it is hardly conceivable, that the
Knowledge of his Right fliould for fo many Years efcape him, fince Time affords
Tho' indeed it does not require - fo much
fo many Opportunities of knowing it.
Time to found this Conjedure when the Parties are prefent, as when they are at
a Diftance, even tho' the Civil Law were filent in the Matter ; neither can it be
fuppofed but that the Fear which might once be impreifed, will wear oft in Time,
which offers him fo many Opportunities of providing for his Security, either by
his own Care, or by the Afliftance of his Friends ; he may even fly out of the
Reach of the Perfon feared ; fo that, at leaft, he may protefl his Right, or, which

Non-PoJJiffton,

and

^vith Si-

lcnce,conducciia
the

Conjedure

that the Right
to the

Thing

is

quitted.

appeal to proper Judges or Arbitrators.
VII. But becaufe ' a Space of Time, which exceeds the Memory of Man, is in Vir, 77,af a
a moral Senfe taken for Infinite, therefore a Silence of fo long a Continuani;e will Time exceeding
the Memory of
ever be fufiicient for a Conjedure, unlefs very good Reafons be alledged to the Manis commoncontrary, that the Thing in Difpute is really quitted,
'Tis indeed obferved by the ly fujficieni for
is

better^

mofl eminent

Law,

ProfefTors of the

Immemorial

that "Time

not

is

the fame

-

fuch a Conjecture, aiidivhat
fitch

if

he

pleafes,

order the Revival of the

Law

for

the Time to come, by the fame Right which he
has to make entirely new Laws; but as to what
has paffed while the Law was not obferved, we are
to judge of it as if there never had been fuch a
Law. Pliny the Younger gives a remarkable Ex-

There was a Law originally
ample of this Kind
made on Pompey's Propofal, which allowed all the
Cities in the Province of Bhhyniaj to eled: what
Perfons they pleafed Senators, provided they were
Natives of the City itfelf. In Procefs of Time it
:

appeared that they contented themielves with chuMen of the Province; and the Cenfors attempted, in Vertue of the old Law, to diveft all
the Senators of their Charge, who were not Natives of the City where they enjoyed that Dignity.
Pliny^ who was Pro-Conful of Bithynia^ confulted
the Emperor Trajan on that Affair, who anfwered.
The Authority of the Law^ and the long PraSfice
ujurped againjl Law, might carry you different
Ways. It is my Pleafure to accommodate the Matfing

ter thus

what

is

j

that

paji,

we make

no Innovation in

Regard

to

but that the Perfons chojen from every

City remain in Poffeffton of their Dignity ; and that
for the future the Pompeian Law he obferved ; the
Force of tvhich if we finuld atte?7ipt to revive by a
retroaBive Effe£t^ much Cotfufion muft necejfarily

X. 5pift- CXVI. See alfo a DiffertaMr. Thomasius, De. Morum cum Jure
Scripto contentione. § 52, i^c. and Mr. SchulTing's Differtations on the firft Part of the Di~
enfue.

Lib.

tion of

L

Tit. IIL

§ 20, 21. as likewife the
Interpretationes Juris, by Mr. AvERANi, Lib. II.
Cap.l.
6 See Chap. XXI. of this Book, § 2. and Bar-

geji.

Lib,

THOLsociN,

CHREN,
III.

Confil.

CLXXXVII. Col. 8. MeisNum. 113. Tom.

becif. Ca?neral. IX.

Grotius.

VI. (i) I have fliewn in the fecond Edition of
my PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. XI § 8. Note 3.
that,
without all thefe Prefumptions, which are
.

commonly not well founded, the Right of
Prefcription may be drawn ii'om the Nature and
End of Property itfelf, by Principles which fuppofe
mofl:

rather what the former Mailer ought to think, than
what he really does.
2 See the Chapter of Pufendorf, lail: quoted,
§ 4. Note 6. and § 9.
VII. (i) Thus by the Roman Laws, fiich a Time
is fufiicient for eftablifhing a Right of Service ;
as,
for Example, that of carrying Water through anoDigest. Lib. XLUI. Tit.
ther Man's Grounds.

XX. De
See

aqua

quotid.

iff

Theodore Re inking.
Num.

Oldendorp,

5.

Leg.

afiivd.

Andrew Knich,

De Jure

Lib.

Clafs

I.

III.

§

4,.

Territorii.

V. Cap.

Clafs III. Art. 2.

II.

Gro-

tius.

Time

This

not becaufe
may appear
that the Poffeffion was not originally acquired by a
juft Title ; (for no Time is fo long that fome Writing concerning it may not remain; and thus the
Length of Time would not give Place to the beft
grounded Prefcripdon) but becaufe there is no Man
living who remembers a Thing belonged to any
other than the PoCrefTor, and thofe from whom he
there can be

inherited

Time;

is

called ImmetJicrial,

no Monument by which

it,

while

or has heard

no other

it

faid

it

by thofe of

Title appears,

his

that gives

Room

for

Thus

Time may fometimes be pretty fliort, as
bloody War, which has fwept away great

difputing

the Right

of the Poireffor.

this

after a

Part of the Inhabitants of a Country.

See the late
by me quoted, §
18, &c. as alfo the Jus Controverjum of Rlr. CocCEius, jun'. Tom.\\. />. 467, Wf.
2 This is obferved by Balbus, De Prafcriptionibus:, and Covarruvias on the fame Subjeft; as
alfo Re inking, Dia. Lib. I. Clafs V. Cap. XL
Num. 40. Concerning Time immemorial, fee the
learned Ant. Fauke, Confil. pro Ducatu Montis-

Mr. Werlhof's

ferrat.

Z

Differtation,

Grotius.

z

exadly

a Time

is.

Of

"^ttS
Menochius,
I

Conf. 90.

Euftath.iXi Ili-

Book

the Rights of

II.

do not often very much differ ; becaufe
3 the
Life of Man is commonly computed at an hundred ; and this Term of
Years is what does ufually make up three Ages or Generations of Men ; which
three Generations, or Time immemorial, the Romans pleaded againft Antiochus ',
when they fhewed him, that he demanded of them Cities, to which neither he,
nor his Father, nor his Grandfather, had ever pretended to have a Right.
VIII. I. It may be objedted, that iince all Men love themfelves, and are fond of
what is their own, 'tis not to be fuppofed that they will be inclined to throw it
away ; wherefore a mere Forbearance of Adting, tho' for ever fo long a Time,
But on the other Hand,
cannot be a fufficient Ground for fuch a Conjefture.
'
Mankind,
of
all
we
charitably
muft not imagine that
fince we ought to judge
one Man, for the Sake of a perifliable Good, will fuffer another to live, as it were,
under the Guilt of a perpetual Sin, which many Times he cannot avoid without
tho' they

exadly with an hundred Years,

'^

ad./.

I

-.11.250.

VIII. An Jnfiver to the ObjeBion, that no
one

is to

be pre-

fumed ivilling
to

abandon or

throiu alvay

luhat he has
got.

fuch a Dereliftion.

.

Crowns, tho' they are commonly fo highly valued, yet muft we know
too, that ^ they are great and weighty Burdens, and which, if not worn well,
and, as it would be
;
expofe the Prince to the Wrath and Refentment of
great Inhumanity to wafte a Minor's Eftate in contending for the Guardianfliip
or, to ufe Plato'?. Simile ^. if Mariners, at the Hazard of the Ship, fhould difpute
the Management of the Helm ; fo thofe Princes are far from deferving Commendation, who, to the great Damage of the State, and frequently with the Blood of
The Antients
ambitioufly ft rive for the Government.
an innocent People,
returned
the
who
Antiochus,
Romans
of
Thanks *,
Saying
the
mightily applauded
5
Province,
by
contradting his Dolarge and troublefome a
for eafmg him of too

As

9.

for

GOD

minions.
This

3

Aov

rlvTi^

what Justinian calls kmvr^ uocK^povi. in his fifth Edid, publiflied among
is

'

ProcoPius's

the Notes on
Tius.

4 For
Years,

Secret Hijiory.

a Generation^ Tiviol,
as

T^o(,y.ovlai!ioi,

is

Gro-

a Space of thirty

Porphyry

obferves,

Homer, (p. 99. Edit. Barnes.)
fpeaking of the Secular Games, includes three Generations in one Age, (Lib. III.
Cap.VlU. Edit. Boecl.) Philo the Jew fays,

Herodian,

there were ten Kings in Xgypt., in the Space of
And Plutarch
three hundred Years. De Legat.
that there

were fourteen at Lacedemon

dred Years.

Wech.)

(p. 58. Tom. I. Edit.
refufes Permiffion for bring-

Vit. Lycurg.

Justinian

ing a certain

Aflfair

nerations had
l^ovell.

hun-

in five

to,

a Trial, becaufe four

paffed fince

CXLIX.

(Cap.

the

II.)

Fad

Ge-

in Queftion.

Grotius.

There is fome fmall Variation in the Number of
Years, which the antient People of the Eajl, and
the Grecians., included in a Generation ; but commonly they kept pretty near to thirty Years, and
made an Addition of three or four Months, in Order to bring the three Generations exadly to a
hundred Years. See Mr. Le Clerc, on Genefts

and XV. 16. as alfo the Origines Mgyptiaca^
by the late Mr. Perizonius, Cap. XL p. lyy,
i^c. and Boecler's Notes on the Paflage of Herodian, quoted by our Author. I do not find in
Philo, what is here produced as firom his Treatife,

V. I.

De
5

Legatione.

LivY,

Lib.

XXXIV.

Ctf^LVIII.

Num.

Term

the

been veryjuftly obferved, that
this Reafon is more conformable to Chriftian Charity than to the common Sentiments of Mankind,
and the Nature of Things. The Truth is, we are
here to fuppofe a PofTeflbr bond Fide, as I have
fhewn on Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. XII. § 3.
Note 5. fecond Edition. So that the Prefumption,
or Kind of Abfolution, mentioned by our Author,
Iince after the Expiis by no Means neceffary,
It has

of Prefcription,

having acquired a real Right,

Crime.
X The fame

is

the foregoing.

Befides,

is

the Poflefguilty of

to be faid of this Anfwer,
it is

more proper

for

no

of
con-

as

who has loft his Dominions, without Hopes of regaining them, than for hindering
him from recovering the Adminiftration if he can,
of which every one is very apt to think himfelf
See the laft Paragraph of PufufEciently capable.
FENDORF, as quotcd in the preceding Note.
3 Our Author, in his Margin, quotes Lib. L
without telling whether it be of the Treatife Of the
Commonwealth, or that of Laws.
I imagine he
meant the former, where the Philofopher frequent-

employs the Comparifon of a Pilot and Sailors,
with the Government of a State j but without applying it to the Subjed before us.
All I can find
there, which has any Relation to it, is what Plato lays, that If the Members of a State were all
good Men, they would, on Confideration of the Danger, Jirive as much to avoid governing it, as they
ly

Hands, p. 34.7. Tom. II.
But in the fixth Book of the
fame Treatife, />. 488. we find a Comparifon nearly refembling this, which is too long to be inferted

now do
Edit.

to

get

H.

it

into their

Steph.

here.

4 Valerius Maxim us. Lib. TV. Cap. I.
Num. 9. extern. See Cicero's Oration pro Dejataro.

Cap. XIII.

5 Jonathan, the Son of Saul, feems to have
had the fame Sentiments. Grotius.

Our Author,

10.

VIII. (i)

for,

foling a Prince,
iil

on

his Q.aeftions

ration of

alludes to what
David, in the Defart of Zeph,
I Samuel xxiii. 17. Fear not, for the Hand of
Saul, 7ny Father, /hall not find thee ; and thou Jhalt
be King over Ifrael, and I Jhall be next unto thee.
Here I cannot forbear taking Notice of the egregious Raflinefs, to fay no worfe, of the Commen-

Jonathan

tator

laid

without Doubt,

to

BoECLER, who

this fliort

profane.

has the Affurance to treat

Remark of our Author
It

is

as impious

and

not eafy to guefs on what fo harfK

and

War

Chap. iV.
minions.

Among

and JPeace;

feveral bright PafTages

^

in Liican^

this is

none of the

leaft

beautiful,

T^antom

Novonim

Proventu fcekrum qU(Xrunt titer imperet Urbi ?
Vix tanti fuerat Civilia Bella movere
JJt

Neuter.

Number of ?iew and unheard of Crimes be committed, to decide toM'cB
Pompey) Jhall be Majler in Rome ? One would hardly purtwo

Miijl fuch a

of

thefe

(Caefar or

chafe at that Price the good Fortime of having neither of them for Majier.
Interefl of human Society, that the Titles to Crowns fliould
3. Befides, it is for the

be one

Time

or other fettled, and put out of all Difputej wherefore fuch Conjeftures

conduce to that End are to be reckoned favourable. For \iAratus Sicyonius ^ thought
it hard for private People to lofe thofe Pofleffions which they had enjoyed for fifty
Years, how much more reafonable is that of ^ Augujlus, who pronounced him a
good Man, and a worthy Citizen, who is not for making any Alteration in the
and who, as Alcibiades fays in I'hucydides, cTre^
prefent State of publick Affairs
tSto crvv^iAa-coiic^, preferves the fame Form of Governe^i^c[jo ^ij[A.a, rijg Ts-oA^Mag,
ment as was delivered down to him; which Ifocrates terms, tjjV •z^-ct^^a-ai/ 'uroXijdav
243c<ptjXccT]etv, maintaining the prefent Govermnent : And Cicero too, in his Speech, to
the Romans again ft Rnllus, fays, that "Tis the Part of every one ivho has a Value'
for the Peace and 'Tranquillity of his Country, always to defend the State of the
Commonwealth, whatever it be ; and Livy, that Every good Man is pleafed with
as

;

the prefent State of the Publick.
4.

Tho' what we have urged were not

to anfwer the

fufficient

of

Objeftion,

Aug.deCU'va-

every ones being dcfrous of preferving what he has got; yet a ftronger Ci^Sj^OXo'^'J^j^f^ "f^^f^
might be oppoled to it, that it is by no Means probable, that a Man fould intend Craniz.s,z-x.on
the obtaining of his Right,
fuch his Intent io7i.

and yet

in fo long

cleared of all injurious Sufpicions of Cqwardife,
of all other Thoughts contrary to the Sentiments

and
and

GOD. He acquiefces in the Will of one
GOD, as foon as it is made known to him; ajid,

Order of

to his Father's Kingof which he, without Doubt,
otherwife longed-for, by a natural Defire, it was only out of RefpeSt to the Orders of GOD.
Is not
the bare Reprefentation of this wretched Reafoning
fufficient for confuting it
But it is pleafant to
find B o E c r, E R afterwards owning, as a Favour
done to our Author, that he might mean that Jonathan to Sentiments of Refignation to the Divine
Will joined Sentimeints of Modefty, founded on
the Difficulty of fupporting fo great a Weight as
the Government of a Kingdom.

Grac. Lib.

IT.

Edit. Bafil. 1572.

Legal, p. 271.

Sicilians Jhould

enjoyed.

.''

7

Thus

II.

(Cicero, De

when

at Athens,

Thrafybulus

left

ver. 60,

Offc.

is'c.

Lib. II.

Cap. XXIII.)

the Peace was concluded,

the Poffeffions as he found them.

Grotius.
I know not where out Author found what he
of Thrafybidus. That brave Athenian having
ven out the

thirty

remain in

Lib. IV. Cap.

which

I

in a

of what he then
What
Edit. Oxon.

this

Miftake,

is,

that

Note on

the Place of J u s t i n,
produces the Paffage of

have quoted,
as an Example

Thucydides,

like

what Thrafybu-

lus did.

Macrobius,

8 This Saying is recorded by
with feveral others of the fame Emperor, and the
learned Gronovius has not failed of pointing quE
the Place. Saturnal. Lib. II. Gap. IV. p. 334., 33^^
Edit. Jacob Gronov.
9 Thucydides, (Lik VI. Cap. LXXIX. Ed.
Oxon. Isocrates, Orat. in CalUmach. Cicero, De Leg. Agrar. contra Rull. (Orat. Ill Cap.
Livy, Lib. XXXV. This laft Paffage does
11.)
not contain exaftly the Thought which our Author

Livy.

fays

attributes to

hiftorically, that

a Law for a general Amnefty,
which ordered, that no Man fliould be accufed or
punifhed for what had paffed during the Troubles,
and that all Spirit of Animofity fhould be laid afide.
This is all that is reported by Xenophon, Hijl.

Lih.

Orat. de falfd
Justin, Lib.

Poffejfion

LXV.

might have given Occalion to

Bong ras,

dri-

Tyrants, after a Reign of about

two Years, procured

Diodorus Siculus,
^SCHINES,

V. Cap. X. Nu7n. 10. Valerius Maximus,
Lib. IV. Cap. I. Num. 4. extern. Sec.
I am much
miftal<en if our Author has not confounded v;hat he
had read in Thucydides, concerning the Peace of
Sicily, with an Article of the Peace of Athens :
By
the former Treaty it was agreed, that Each of the

dom,

the PoJJeffion

in fine.

XIV. Cap. XXXIV.

if he renounces his Pretenftons

6 Pharfal. Lib.

o/^l-n-n. 10,13.

"'.-

and uncharitable a Cenfure is grounded, fince GroTius here attributes to Jonathan none but very
commendable Sentiments. If we read the Sacred
Hijiory with Care and Attention, we Jhall there find,
lays our cholerick Grammarian, that Jonathan is

only

a Time give no proper Indication

The Hidorian

there relates

while the Etolians were thinking
of revolting from their Alliance with the Romans^
and engaging the other States of Greece to do the
fame, it appeared that the honejiejl Part of the prin-

Men

of each State were in the Intereji of the
pleafed with the prefent State of
Things. Cap. XXXIV. Num, 3.

cipal

Romans, and were

IX.

And

Of

i8o
ix.ii appear;,
ihativithoiita^^

'alllTlmZmorial Poffejjion

*[^„l(i,Zra
Properly.

Book

the Rights of

II.

And peAaps

it may, with a great Deal of Probability, be faid, that this is
founded on bare Prefumption only, but on an arbitrary Law of
whereby it was eftabliflied, that PoiTeffion, Time out of Mind, withNations
q^j- Interruption or Appeal, fhould abfolutely transfer a Property ; for 'tis reafonahle
to fuppofe, that Men might agree to that, which would fo much contribute to the
Fojfejjion, 3 n.oithcommon Peace of Mankuid, It muft be obferved that I fay,

IX.

an Affair not

'

=",

A

as Sulpitius in Livy fpeaks,
; that is,
has been held by one a?id
fame perpetual Tenoiir of Right, without any Inter mifjion whatever. Or,- as
continued Pofjiffion, that ivas never
the fame Author in another Place calls it,
Poffeflion
a
by
For
Intervals fignifies nothing
and the Nucalled in ^.ejiion.
midians jultly alkdged that Exception in Difpute which they had about fome
Lands with the Carthaginians, to whom they replied, 5 'J'hat according to Times
and Occafions, fometimes they, and fometimes the .Kings o/" Numidia, appropriated
and that they had always been in the Hands of the
to themfehes thofe Lands ;
''

out Interruption
the

*

A

;

fironger.

X

metier

p'erfins not yet
born,^

may

not,

ledetriTeTlf
their Rights,

another very intricate Queftion arifes, ' Whether thofe who are
not yet bom, cau by fuch a tacit Derehdtion or Forfaking, lofe their Right ? If we
f^y jj^^j- i]^Qy caunot, what has been already advanced will not much contribute to
^^ quict Enjoyment of Crowns and private Poffeffions, fince moft Kingdoms and
And if
private Eftates are of fuch a Nature, that they ought to pafs to Pofterity.
-^-

we

^-

^"'- ^^""^

affirm that they can,

it

looks a

little

how

ftrange,

Silence fhould prejudice

thofe who were hot capable of Speaking, becaufe not yet in Being ; or how what
one does fhould be a Detriment and Difadvantage to another.
2. In Order to clear up this Difficulty, it mufl be obferved, that he who is
not yet born, can have no Right, as that Subflance which is not yet in Being has

no Accidents. Wherefore if the People (from whofe Will, the Right of Government is derived) fhould think fit to alter that Will, they cannot be conceived to
injure thofe that are unborn,

Novy

as this

Change of Mind

becaufe they have not as yet obtained any Right.
may be openly and expreflly declared by the Peo-

they alfo be fuppofed, in certain Cafes ^, to have tacitly changed it.
If then it be granted, that the Will of the People is altered, whilfb thofe who might
be expedted to come hereafter have no Right; ^ and the Parents too, from whom
thofe may defcend, who might have had a Right in their Time to the Succeffion,
have renounced that Right; I fee no Reafon why another may not take Poifeffion
fo

ple,

may

of a Thing relinquifhed and abandoned,
are talking of is from the Law of Nature; for in the Civil Law I
3.
am fenfible, that as other Suppofitions, fo this alio may be introduced and fancied,
that'T/^^ haw perfonates * thofe who are 72ot yet in Being ; and by this Means pre-

of

it,

as

What we

•

IX.

NicEPHORUS Gregoras

(i)

reports, that

die Greek Emperors had given the City of Phocaa
to the Anceftors of Catanas, on Condition that
each SuccelTor fhould give a Declaration in Writhat

ting,

he held that City only in Quality of Adthe
leji Length of Time Jhould exclude

miniftrator,

Imperial Right.

Grotius.

Law of Nations, is as little neThe Whole comes to
hard to prove.
this
Prefcription being authorized by the Opinion
and Cuftom of the Generality of Nations, it is a
This

2.

arbitrary

ceffary as
:

favourable Prejudice,

that gives

Room

to believe

Right is founded on fome evident Principle of
natural Laws.
3 SeePuFENDORF, 5. IV. Chap.^JX. §4..
4 l/Zi. XXXV. Cap. XVI. Nian. 7, 8, 9.
•5 Idem. Lib. XXXIV. Cap. LXII. Num. 13.
X. (i) See PUFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. XII.
this

§ 10.
2,

When

Right to

he

who would have

tranfmitted

his

Defcendents, then unborn, renounces
it either exprelTly or tacitly,
and the People knowdo not oppofe it, tho' in
ing and feeing this,
their Pov/er j in that Cafe they are reafonably fuppofed to confent to the Renunciation, and confehis

quently, to change their

3

3 Hiftory furniflies us with feveral Inftances of
fuch Renunciations. See a remarkable one in the
Perfon of Lewis IX. King of France, who renounced for himfelf and his Children, all the Right

he might have to the Kingdom of

Cajlile, by his
Mother Blanche. Mariana, Hiji. Hifpan. Lib.
GrotiUS.
XIII.' Cap. XVIII.
See alfo Fa. Daniel's Hijlory of France, Tom.
III.

p.

Edit. Amjl.

149.

done by Civil Law, in Regard to an
Inheritance, for which no one yet prefents himfelf.

4 This

is

Grotius.
According to the nice Principles of the Roman
Inheritance of which no one has yet taken

Law, an

Poffeffion,

is

fuppofed

to

reprcfcnt

the Deceajed,

and to continue his Right of Property, fo that it
paffes from it to the Heir ; for which Reafon it is
fometimes ftiled the Mijircfi of the Eftate, as if it
Digest. Lib. XLI. Tit. I.
was a rdal Perfon.
IV. and
De adquir. rerum Dominio. I..eg.
Zz'i. XLIII. TzV. XXIV. ^od vi out clam. Leg.
XIII. § 5. See Anthony Faure, Conjea.Jur:
Civ. Lib. XIV. Cap. 20. and De Errorib. prag-

XXX

matic.

Dec.

III.

Err. 3.

Mind.

vents

War

Chap. IV.

Peace*

and

t^i

vents any Seizure or Poffeilion that may be made to their Prejudice : But this mtift
not rafhly be fuppofed to be the Intent of the Laws, becaufe tho' it would be for
the Intereft of private Perfons, yet it would be of vaft Difadvantage to the 5 PubTherefore it is generally thought, that the Fiefs which are devolved, not by
lick.

but by Vertue of the primitive In^
And this that able
be acquired after a fufficient Space of Time.
Reafons,
extends
to the Rights of
fubftantial
fupported
by
Covarruvias,
Lawyer
* Major ajgo, and to Things fubjeft to a ^ Feoffment of Truft,
4. I cannot indeed fee any Reafon why the Civil Law may not Introduce a

Rights of the

Succeffioti to the

may

veftittire,

^

Pofleflbr,

laft

Right which cannot be alienated by any one
avoid the Uncertainty of PoiTeflions, may,

Time, be

loft

entiried to

it,

A^

valid

and yet that Right,

;

to

not challenged

if

but fo, that thofe who fhall hereafter
may have a perfonal Adtion againft them

within a ftated
and fhould have been

be,

;

who

by

loft it

their

XL

It

faid,

King may acquire

that one

feud. §

io-

nium, ver. 3i
qu.-eriiur.
See
C/'«/.deConf.
Burg. Des
ma!7ie! mortesi
\

b.ysT.parAn

iff

parlour.

Negof

XI. Thai even

a Right

_^

Ci-a'vet.

n.

from what has been

plain

is

lie

de
Antiq temp.p.
4. § Materia^

or againft their Heirs.

led:,

C.PoJeffor.f

^

90.

Sovereignty, to the Prejudice of another King ; and one free People to the Preju- t he Ri^hl of Sovereign Po'-jver
dice of another free People, as by an exprefs Confent, fo alfo by a Derelidion, may be oblained
and that taking of PoftelTion which follows it, or which receives fome new Force either by aKing

and Virtue from

For tho'
made valid

it.

invalid, can never be

Exception, unlefs fome iiew

it

be an allowed Maxim.,

What

that

is originally

'

loiig PoJfeJJioni,

EfeSi

by a retroaSiive

Caiife,

capable of

;

yet does

it

admit of

this

create a Right, Jloall intervene,.

it/elf to

Thus the true and undoubted Sovereign of any People may lofe the Sovereignty,
afid become dependent on the People ; and on the contrary, he who was only
chief of the State, ^ may become King, or true Sovereign ; and that fupreme Power which was lodged before entirely either in the People or the Prince, may be
divided between them.
*

^

Which

requires that Poflefljons IKouId not

on

difturbed

6 That

(light

when

is,

be

Occafions.
the Succeilion has been regu-

from the Beginning,

lated

thofe,

fo that every one of
fucceed in their Orderj holds his Right,

who

without Childt-en, he is fucceeded by the next eldeft.
In the Cafe in Hand, which is eaiily conceived, after what has been faid in the foregoing

Note, we are
Prefcription

two Kinds of

alfo to diftinguifh the

See

there fpecified.

Fernando

his Predeceffors, who could not beftow
the Inheritance on whom he pleafed, or otherwife

Vasquez,

difpofe of the Fief,

9 Our Author here fuppofes a Feoffmeht of
Truit eftabliflied in luch a Manner, that feveral
Perfons are called one after ihe Other
that is,
one on Default of anoiher, to inherit an Eftatei
This being the Cafe, if the firft refigns his Right
to the next, the Children of the firft, yet unborn, lofe the Right which the Father would
have tranfmitted to them, if the Poillilbr of- the
Eftate fubjed to a Feoffment of Truft, continues
in peaceable Pofleffion of it to the Term of the
Prefcription.
A Law of the Code is objedted on
this Oceaiion, Lib.Yl.Ttt.yiLlM.
Communia de
Legatis, ^c. Leg. II. § 3. from which it is inferred, that a PofTeifor, whether a Foreigner, or one
whofe Right to a Feoffment of Truft is yet to
come, cannot prefcribe to the Prejudice of the Fe-

not from

by any one

from the Will of him who

valid

hSt

;

but

eftabliihed

the

the Fief devolved,

not

firft

Fief.

whom

having Children, yields

him and

his

his

to the former, after the

Manner

not to fucceed

who

the Children

;

Time of

expires, are not admitted to

The

Right, in what

who ought

foever, to another,
after

fhall

till

be born

the Prefcription

demand the

Succeffion.

fame when the Children that are
born before the Time of Prefcription is expired,
allow the finifhing what was wanting, as fbon as
they come to the Age of Majority.
Much more
doth this take Place in Regard to Succeflors in the
collateral Line.
Befides, a Pofleflbr, tho' a FoCafe

reigner,

is

may

the

acquire the Fief in this, or

Manner, by a Prefcription of
Prafcrtptio

fome other

thirty Years,

termed

our Author
means that, thofe whofe Opinion he produces,
owning, as well as others, that the ordinary Prefcription of ten Years, in Regard to Perfons prefent, and of twenty in Regard to the abfent, is not
temparis

longijfimi

fufBcifent in this Cafe.

Lib. IV.

Tit.

XLIX, De

;

for

SeeCujAs, on Feud.

XIV. ^ando

admittatur, &c.

agnatus

ad Feudum

5 Edit. Vulg.) and Tit.
Capiiulis Conradi Regis, i^c. { II. 40.

Vulg.) as alfo

(II.

26.

Andrew

Gaill.

Obferv. PraSfic.

Lib. n. Obf. 159.
8 Majorafgo. It is a Right eftabliflied in Spain,
by Vertue of which the eldeft of the Family alone
inherits Countfliips, Marquifates, Duchies, Fiefs,
and other fuch like Eftates, which are intailed from

one

a.

SpaniJhWnter,

De

Succejfianib.

Lib.

^ z6.

III.

;

7 [f any one to

to the other

;

fo that,'

when

orby aPeople by

But that
fpeaks only of the ordinary Prefcription of ten

offee, aftually called to the Succeflion.

Law

or twenty Years, not of that of thirty or

Anthony Faure, De Errerib^
LXXXVIII.

XL

forty. See
Pragmat. Decad

Err. 5, &c.

Lib. L. Tit. XVII. De dl^
Reg. Jur. Leg. XXIX. See James GodeFR oy's Comment on that Law j and PufendorF;,
B. III. C/}ap. VI. § 14.
(i)

Digest.

ver/is

2 Concerning

all

this

fee

HuBer, De Jure

Civitatis, Lib. I. Sedt. III. Cap.
3

See

Vasquez,

XXIII. §
as

3.

Lib. II. Cap.

IX.

illuftr.

Lib.

LXXXII.

Panormitan, Lib.
De Jure
§10. Grotius.

alfo

and Peregrinus,
VIII.

Controv.

I.

I.

Cap*

§ 8, 9, (^c.

Conf.

LXXXIL

Fifci, Lib.

VI. Cap*

the Eldeft dies

3A

XII.

I, 1%

I

Of

§2

""oblige

II:

whether thole Laws 'which reI. It IS alfo worth our While to enquire,
Ufucaption or Prefcription, and are enadled by him who is inverted with
the fovcreign Power, can afFed the Right of Sovereignty itfelf, or its effential
Thofe Lawyers who decidi?"
p^j-ts, which we have pointed out in another Place.
all Controvcrfies about the fupreme Power by the Civil Law in Ufe among' the
But we - are of a different OpiJiomans, do generally hold it in the Affirmative.

XH.

XII. Whether
^orUfiuJttkn
andPrefcripti-

Book

the Rights of

l^te to

him

'^ereignPoLer.
This explained,

Man fubjeft to Laws, a Power, and a Will/ at'leaft
^S/r'"^'"^ nion ; for in Order to make a
No Man can lay himfelf under- the
BarLiah.
a tacit one, are required in the Legiflator.
'i^oiie^J^. De
Obligation of 'a Law; that is, to which he may be. fubjeft, as coming from a,
Upon which Account it is, that Legiflators have a Right to change their
A Man indeed may be fubietfl to his own Lavv's, indiredly, and by
Q^yj^ Laws.
civil Society; natural Equity requiring that the
Reflexion, as he is a Member of

Deanuapinvia Superior.
arcend. Jafon.

^°"m°deantiq.p.4.verfic.

Materia

ifta,

//.de exc.reg.
q. 104. Balb.
dePrsecrip.z.

C«/?«/.delmp.
q. 53. Covar.

De reg.'^jM" in
6. p. 2.

in

§9

*'"

3

Parts ihould conform to the Literefts of the Whole: Thus Saul did in. the Begin-.'
]-^-g Reign,
But this
as appears from the Sacred Hiftory, i Sam, xiv. 40.
j^jj^g ^f
Diftinftion has nothing to do here, becaufe we look upon the Legiflator here, not

a Part, but as including the Power of the Whole; for we are fpeaking of the
^-^pj-gj^^g Power, confidered as fuch.
Nor can we prefume that there v/as any Con-

a^g

currence of the Will ; becaufe it is not to be fuppofed, that Legiflators are willand the Reafon of the
-j^g to include themfelves, unlefs where both the Matter
of
Things. But SoveLaw are univerfal, as in the Determination of the Price
''-

not of the fame Rank with other Things ; it is of a much fuperior ExNor did I ever meet with any Civil Law, that treated of Prefcription,
which comprehended, or could with any Shew of Probability, be thought to deflga
the Comprehenfion of the fupreme Power.
/ r'^.'.-

reignty

is

cellence.

Term

of Prefcription regulated by the
Law, is not fufficient to acquire the fupreme Power, or any eflential Part of it, if
the above-mentioned natural Conjedures are wanting But alfo that there is no Occafion for fo long a Space of Time, provided that thefe Conjectures can be enough
confirmed in lefs Wherefore too, the Civil Law that does not authorife the Acquifitions made by a Space of Time, does no Ways regard the fupreme Power.
when they firll inveft a Perfon with this Power,
It is true indeed, the People,
may, if they pleafe, declare the Manner and Time in which the Right of Sovereignty, if fo long neglefted, fhould be forfeited ; which Determination of the
People ought not to be violated, even by the Prince, tho' invefl:ed with the fubecaufe it does not refpeft the Sovereignty itfelf, but only the
preme Authority
Manner of holding it Which Difiindlion we have fpoken of fomewhere elfe.
XIII. But as for thofe Things that are neither eflential to the fupreme Power^,
but may be naturally feparated from it, or at leafl: be
j-^or natural Properties of it,
^
2.

Whence

it

follows, not only that the

:

:

;

.j,.„ ^,

,

Rights of Sonjereignty that
via\'

be [eta-

:

'

j
communicated
^

•

raid from u,
XII. (i) That is, the Laws confidered as to
what they have in particular in Regard to the Time
and Manner of Prefcription. For as to thofe Parts
ot them that are founded on the Law of Nature
and Nations, our Author is fo far from fecuring the
Supreme Power from Prefcription, that he even

Term

of Prefcription, regulated by the Laws, is not always fufficient for acquiring the fupreme Authority, it may likewife happen, that fo long a Space of Time is not necefl'ary
for it.
He goes ftill farther, and holds, that even
in thofe Countries, where Prefcription is not authorized by the Civil Laws, it takes Place in Regard
maintains, that, as the

tOi

Things

learned

relating

Thus the
on our Author's

to the Sovereignty.

Gronovius's

Criticifm

Opinion

in this Place falls of itfelf, being founded
only on a Mifunderftanding, or a falfe Suppofition.

As

to

what he

fays againil the

Legiflator's not being able to

Reafon taken from a
impofe on himfelf an

Obligation, properly fo called; fee

my Remarks on

Queftion, Note 4. on PuFENDORF, B. VII.
Chap. VI. § 3.
2 In this I am fupported by^the Authority of

tliat

Don Garzias Mastrillas, De MagiJiratUy
Lib. III. Cap. II. Num. 25. John Oldendorp,

Cmfil.

ca
two

XX.

obferves, that

J

of

47.

this

Book, §

may

Pilot

I.

Gro-

24,.

Sene-

Tom.

be confidered

under

one of which he bears in.
with the whole Ship's Crew ; the other pecu-

CharaSfers,

diJl'inSi

common

Num.

Marp. V.

Tius.
3 See Chap.

liar to himfelf,

LXXV.

as guiding

and governing

On

the Ship.

Subjed, fee
Claud de Seyssel, Of the Monarchy of France,
B. I. (Chap. XII.) Chassagne, Of the Glory of
GailliUs, Lib. 11.
the World, Part II. Can. 5.
e Repub. hih.
Obferv.YN Num. 7. Boden,
And Reinking, I. Cap. XII. GroI. Cap. 8.
Tius.
4 See Chap. XIV. of this Book, § 5.
XIII. (i) The Author here employs the Diftinftion made by the fcholaftick Lawyers, who call
the Rights here Specified, Regalia minora, in Oppofition to the Regalia majora., or elTential Parts of

Epift.

(p.

3^0.

)

D

.

the Sovereignty.

this

Among

the Regalia ininora are

reckoned the Right of creating fubaltern Magiftrates, or conferring certain Dignities; the Right of
eredting Fairs; the Right of legitimating Baftards,
or granting the Privilege of Age ; the Right of
coining Money; the Right of confifcating a Criminal's

War

and Peace.

I

cortimunicated toothers, they entirely depend on the Civil Laws of every People' <" i^^ "'"«"'«and Preicripdon. So we find feme Sabiefts, who have "''^"'''°'"i""S
that regulate Ufucaption
.-T
fc>

.

T>

,

•

1

'

•!•

r

•!

II

A

-/-I

are gamed

obtained by Prefcnptidri^ the Kigntoi judging without Appeal i but yet in fuch a
Manner, tfiat fomethhig tifce an Appeal raay be made either by Petition, or feme

For to judge abfolutely v/ithout Appeal, is a Circumftance inconother Mfethod.
and therefore can belong only to the Soliflent with the Condition of a Subjedl,
vereignty,' or* fome one of its Parts : Nor can it be gained but by Vertufe of a
which Sovereignty

natural Right, to

XIV.

From

I.

hence

it

appears

is

and

byU/ucap.
^'^'''°».

loft

"':

c^X'|.°C. Poffeffjr.p

2.§2.

"' '^' '2'

fubjedl.

how

which

far that,

admitted, "

may

be XIV. T^if 0//if they can, their Liber- ""^^ \„% alaforrie

advance,

It is always allowable for SubjeSfs to recover,
Liberty which is proper for. a People ; bccaufe the Government that was ny Time afert
" got by Force, may by Force badiffolved. And if it was the Refult of a free 'heifj^^''')''
" Adl of the .Will, Men miyrepeint of it, and alter that Will." But tho' a So- A^'r^^.^,
vereignty may* h'ctve 'been originally acg^uired hy Force; yet it may become lawful Controv.iiiuft.
And the ^"•'^^^•"•S
by a tacit WiU, which, confirms, the. Enjoyment .pf: jit to the PoflelTon
Will of the People may be fuchj either at the Time when they eftabliflied the
Sovereignty, or afterWarrds, that they may dop'fer' a Right which ' does not for the
YJin^,Agrippa,\h JofepBus, in his Speech to the
fufufe depend- on, tlieir Will.
prepofterous;
Defire of rpcovering their Liberty, v/ere fliled'
for
their
.wh©
Jewsi

"

/y,; 'tbaf.

,

^

^

i# z'j now too late to aim at Liberty-:
It was formerly -your.
It is hard to expofe ones Self to, Sjay^
have fought for the fiefence of it.
But he who, once vajiquifoedi.
ry, a^id, Refftance ,iji Order to prevent it is lawfiih
Liberty^
be
called
a
Lover
but
an infolent rebellious Slave. And
reudtif it not to
'of
It inglorious to engage and draw in the Caufe
JofepihushAmCcXi, to the fanie Folks,
Liberty,
but
this
have
done
long ago.
For when People have been, once
Jkould
been
of
ever-powered^ and havefor a great Whilefubmitted, to Jhake of the Toke the?!-, istoaSl
^

Zealots, tells them-,

Duty

'

to

'

'^

minal's Eftate

and Goods

;

the Right of appro-

priating to himfelf vacant Eftatesj

the Right of

Hunting ; the Right of levying certain Cuftoms
and other Rights of che fame Nature. Mr. Th o-

M

A

s 1 tJ g

rejedts

this

Diftindion,

and

at

the

fkme Time, the Confequence drawn from it by
our Author in Relation to his Subjeft. The Diviof the Regalia into majora and minora, is not founded on a Principle fufSciently
clear; and hence arifes the great Difficulty of fetlion, fays he,

of thefe two Sorts of Rights,
on which the Lawyers are not agreed among themfelves.
This Divilion is borrowed from the Interpreters of the Feodal Law of the Lombards.
There is a Title, viz. the LVL of Book IL the
Kubrick of which is, ^la funt Regalia, in which
we have an Enumeration qf feveral Sorts of
Rights of Sovereignty annexed to the Royal Fiefs.
As it makes no Mention of the legiflative Power,
of the Right of making Peace and War, and fuch
tling the Difference

the Interpreters to explain this Omiffion, have
invented the Diftindtion of Regalia majora and minora, underftanding by the latter, thofe (jpecified in
like,

the Title ; and by the former thofe there omitted;
a Vaflal being poffeffed of the ufeful Domain
of the Fief, and it being in his Power to acquire
the Fief itfelf by Prefcription, to the Prejudice of

Now
his

Lord ; the Lawyers, who, almoft till GroTime, very often confounded Vaffals with

'rius's

Subjedfs,

faid

therefore,

that the Regalia minora

might be alienated, and acquired by Prefcription.
The old Kings of the Francs, from whom came
the Laws or Cuftoms of Feodal Right, attributed
to the Lombards, found by Experience, tho' too

how dangerous it is tor a Sovereign to allow
any one of his Subjedts the Regalia minora, with
Power to aUenate them, or tranfmit them to their
Succeflbrs ; the Regalia minora in Procefs of Time
drawing the Regalia majora after them ; fo that feveral Subjedts have fet up for real Sovereigns.
See

late,

Mr. Thomasius's Notes on Huber, De Jure

L Sedt. Ill Cap. VL Num. 3. p.'
which may be added, the Notes of
CujAs on the Title of the Feodal Law, already
quoted; where that great Lawyer fhews, that ic
treats of the Rights reftored by the Bilhops, Princes, and Cities of Italy to the Emperor Frederick^
Civitatis, Lib.

To

91, 92.

who had been long deprived of them. To come
now to the Queflion in Hand, I am entirely of the,
fame Lawyer s Opinion, who maintains that a Subjedt,
remaining fuch, cannot acquire by Prefcription any
Right of the Sovereignty, great or fmall. When
a Subjedb continues a long Time in the Exercife of
certain Rights belonging to the Sovereign, without
the exprefs Conceffion of the Sovereign, they are either I'uch Rights as relate to the Exercife of fome
publick Office with which the Subjedt is inveflied; and
in that Cafe, he doth not exercife them in his own
Name, but in the Name of the Sovereign, of
whom he holds that Employ ; which leaves no
more Room for Prefcription in his Favour than a
Farmer would havC; under Pretence that he had
farmed another Man's Lands a hundred Years Or
:

fuch Rights as are not exeicifed by the
Perfon as holding a publick Office, and then they
can be confidered only as Privileges granted merethey are

ly

by Favour;

fo that

their

Duration depends on

the Will of the Sovereign, as that even of Privileges granted expreffly, but without any Claufe of
Irrevocability.
See the fame Author's Notes on

the fame Book,

p iii. and his Differtation, De
ad Jura Subditorum non

Prafcriptione Regalium

Hall

pertinent e. Printed at

XIV.

whom

(i)

the

That

Right

is,

is

in Saxony,

16^6.

fo long as the Perfon,

conferred,

keeps

on

within the

Bounds prefcribed either exprelfly or tacitly.
2 Bell. Jud. Lib. II. Cap. XXVI.
3

Ibid.

Lib. VI.

Cap.

XXV.

We

find almoft

fame Words in the Count De Bianderate's
Speech to the Milanefe. Radevic, Lib. I. Cap..

the

XL.

Grotius.
I

like

Of

i84

Book

the Rights of

11.

Madmen and Defperadoes, and Jiot like Lovers of Liberty. And 'twas this very
Anfwer that Cyrus made formerly to an Arme7uan King, who cloaked his Rebel-

like

'^

with a pretended Defire of regaining his ancient Freedom.
2. However, I fee no Reafon to doubt, but that a long Forbearance in the Prince,
fuch as we have above defcribed, will juflify Subjeds refuming the publick Liberty,
upon a Prefumption that he has quitted the Crown,
lion

XV.

Thofe

Rights nx-hich
tonjifi in a bare

PvMer of doing
fuch or fuch a

XV. As
when

it

is

for thofe Rights,

'

which

are not daily exercifed, but only once,

convenient, as the Right of reco'vering a

^

Fledge by faying ;

and

as alfo

Thing, are ne-

thofe

•verloJibyTime.
Tlfis

txplained.

4 Cyroped. Lib. III. Cap. I. § <?, 7.
XV. (i) The late Mr. Ruber, in his PrakEtiones ad Pandeaas, Lib. XX. Tit. V. ^ibus
modis Pignus vel Hypothec, folvit. Num. 11. een-

the Rights which

from fuch

whom

alfo

Opportunity of making the Claim or Demand ; and
yet neither of them relate to the Res merce facultalis.,
in Queftion ; fince the PofTeffor and the

tioned,

againft the Proprie-

Lawyer, and fuch
have not obferved that
thofe Words contain only Part of the Definition,
or rather of the Divifion, here propofed by our
Author; for explaining the Nature of imprefcriptible Rights, of which he treats in few Words.
In the Summary of this Chapter, he calls them in
or Rights
general, ^la funt mens Facultatis,
which conjiji in a bare Power of doing fuch or fuch
d Thing but in the Patagraph itfelf, he plainly reduces them to two Claffes, the latter of which is
more extenfive and confiderable, infomuch that
what he fays of that, ought rather to be confidered
as a Definition, than the Defcription he gives us of
the other.
According to him, there are fome
Rights which we ufe only by one fingle AcSt, which
is limited to no Term,
and which, coniequently,
we may exercife at any Time, and have the Liberty of deferring it.
Thefe are the Rights here firft
fpecified j and of which he gives, for Inflance, the
Right of redeeming a Pledge, by paying what Vv?as
borrowed on it. See the following Note. There
are others, which are the Refult of every Man's natural Liberty to difpofe of his Adions and Goods,
-and of all his Rights in general, of what Sort foever, fo long as he has not either expreflly or tacitThefe are
ly renounced any Part of that Liberty.
what he immediately after terms Jura Liber tatis:
They are both called Jura mora Faculiatisy becaufe no one has a Right diredly or indiredtly, to
require we fhould make Ufe of them, before a
certain Term, or during a certain Space of Time,
and thus impofe on us an Obligation to make Ufe
of them, if we would not lofe them.
This Neceflity may proceed either from our own Confent,
as when we engage to redeem at a certain Time the
Plfedge delivered to a Creditor ; or from fome
Law, whether natural or civil, as in the Cafe of
Prefcription, which in itfelf is founded on natural
Law, and for the Term commonly regulated by
the Civil Law of each Country; or laftly, from the
Will of him who has permitted fomething which
he might have hindered, or granted a Privilege which
he might have refufed, on Condition of uiing fuch
tor and the Creditor.

as

approve of

But

that

his Criticifm,

;

PermilTion or Privilege from Time to Time, or
within a certain Space of Time.
Thefe, I think,
were our Author's Notions in this Aflfair ; and when
thus propofed, they are fufBcient for diftinguiftiing

explain,'

The
I am defending him, has pretended to give
in its Room, inftead of being more clear and exa(2:,
is equally obfcure and falfe, as Mr. Thomastus obtion.

It is not
fures this Definition of our Author.
complete, fays he, for the Right which a Proprietor hath to claim his own Goods, poffefled by another, and the Right which a Creditor hath to redemand Money lent to his Debtor, do not confift in
a Series of repeated Ads j they are both exercifed
by a fingle Ad, and when a Man has a convenient

Debtor inconteltably prefcribe

has undertaken to

he

themfelves are fubjedt to PrefcripDefinition which the Lawyer, againfi:

as in

ferves, in his

by Mr.

Collegue,
PignoriSy

Notes oh

this

Place

;

and

as

is

iliewn

De Toullieu, my very much honoured
in a learned Differtation, De Luitioni
Rebus mens facultatis.

is'

§

8.

which

is

the thirf of his DiffertationUrri Jhridtcarum irias,
printed at Utrecht in I "joG.
The Author laft rtien-

who

exadly and

has treated the Subjedl

much more

had been before handled,
likewife confutes the Definitions which others have
endeavoured to eftablilli ; and in Order to fupply
the Defedt of them, he lays down ofte^ which in
Subftance comes to what I have faid. By Res me^
ra Facultatis^ he underftandsj § 25. certain Pow~
ers, which a Man hath by the Law of Nature., of
by the cornmon Law of the State., of which he is a
clearly than

Member, in Regard
what belongs to him,

it

to
(

the

that

Ufe and Difpofal of
of his Rights and

is,

Goods) fo long as we are in Pojfeffion of them.
It
true, both he and Mr. Thomasius, (as above)
excludes fi-om the Number of thofe Rights, fuch
as are originally derived from theConceffion of a private Perfon, or from fome Agreement and Obligation,
which imply, on the Part of him on whom the/
are exercifed,
fome Diminution of bis Liberty.
But I do not fee why a Man might not grant any
one a Permiffion or Privilege, in fuch a Manner
is

he fliould be entirely at Liberty to ufe it or
not ufe it, and yet a Non Ufage of it, how long
foever continued, fhould not deprive him of his
Right. There is nothing in this repugnant to the
Simplicity of the Law of Nature, which is the
Thing in Queftion ; and in that Cafe it will not be
lefs a fimple and imprefcriptible Power, than that of
Buildingonourown Land. See Gaillius, Obfervat.
PraSfic. Lib. II. Cap. LX. Num. 9.
To return
to Mr. HuBER, one of the Inftances by him alledged of Rights fubjeft to Prefcription, I mean
that of obliging the Payment of Money lent, is
not to the Purpofe, but on the Principles of the
that

Civil

Law.

For the

Law

of Nature

rightly

under-

ftood, fecures to the Creditor, or his Heirs, while
there are fufficient Proofs of the Debt, a full Pow-

demand the Payment of it, after the longeft:
Term, which is otherwife fufficient for Prefcription.
See my firil Note on Pufendokf, B. IV. Chap.

er to

XII. § 2.

2 Luitio

Pignoris.

By

thefe

Words our Author

underfirands the Right of recovering a Pledge by paying.
Some Dodors maintain, that Luitio pignoris

Debt, and thus redeeming the
which, according to them, may
be always done; bat they will have it, that the
Right of redemanding the Pledge, by Vertue of
Contradt, is not included in it ; and that it is fubjeft

is

barely paying the

Thing pledged

;

to Prefcription, notwithflanding

the Payment, reDebtor a Right of claiming afterwards the Thing redeemed, as belonging to him.

ferving to the

If

War

Chap. V.

and PeaceJ

15^

Rights which confift in the exercife of our Liberty, fo
comprehended in it, as the Part
is not diredlly contrary to, but
as is the Cafe of a Perfon, who, for an hundred Years, has
with one Neighbour only, tho' he might have done the Hke
thofe

that

3

Mind

thofe Rights, I fay, are not loft,

had he had a
to exercife them, or obliged
to

it

;

Terms

willingly fubmitting to liich

its

what one does
Whol?: Such

SceP«;7;^llift.
^^'^^'

''^'

entered into Society

with other PerfdRs,

'till

being prohibited

give fufficient Intimation of our

Which

being agreeable both to the '' Civil
ought to take Place amongft Men of the higheft

to natural Reafon,

Law, and

we

to forego them,

in

:

Quality and Fortune.
well grounded, it is certainly
As to the Queftion itfelf, we
are likewife to diftinguifli between the Law of NaAccording to the Law
ture, and the Roman Law.
If this Diftinffion

is

of Nature,

in

it is,

my

all,

tion,

quoted

curious DilTertathe foregoing Note.
It is in general very difficult to explain, according to the
Principles of the Civil Law, the other Things

Manner

in the

fubfifts eternally,

aforefaid,

Debt
fo the

Right of redeeming the Pledge is never extinguifhed, if there be no commiffory Claufe, exprefs or
See B. IIL Chap.
tacit, nor any Renunciation.
XX. § 60. In Regard to the Roman Law, the
Queflion feems to me very problematical. There
are fpecious Reafons on both Sides ; and the ableft
Dodtors are divided on it. The Defign of thefe
Notes doth not require me to engage in examining
where the greater Probability appears. Thofe, who
are difpofed to

among

make

that Enquiry,

may

many

ch ovius, De

the great

Pignorib.

Gronovius on this Place alExample of C. Valerius Flaccm^ a Prielt
of 'Jupiter (Flamen Dialis) who, in Spight of all
Oppofition, entered the Senate of Rome ^ tho' from

Hypoth.

XX. ViNNius, Solecf. ^4ft.
XXVI. Jac. Gothofred, in

Time immemorial,
peared there,

of

fom.

I.

p. 255:.

ratitia Asiione,

J.

VoET.

Num.

7.

Lib. II.

in Tit.

Huber,

For the

of fuch a Nature,
ought to ufe it, at

Cap.

D. De PigneD. ^li-

at

Privilege,

intirely to the

is

there mentioned,

is

Man

one Would think a

that
leaft

to fuppofe he renounces

lafl:

in Confideration of the Sanftiiy of his Life.^
than of any Right annexed to the Priejihood. Ibid.

Num. n.

Num. 10.
4 See Note

the Origiftal Acquijjtion of a Right
is treated of the Right of Parents :

the Right over SuhjeEis

2.

on

this

Paragraph.

V.

Of

Of

XXVII. Cap.Mll.

?nore

in Tit.

CHAP.
:

Lib.

Example

this

fometimes, to avoid giving
it.
Thus the
Hiftorian obferves, that if the Prieft obtained Permiffion to enter the Senate as he defired, it was

Room

with the Notes of Mr. Thomasius, &c. but a*

ties

Liw,

doubt whether

Purpofe.

Theodos.

bus modis Pignus vel Hypotheca folvitur^

I

had not apmight have done by Vertue

his Predeceflbrs

as they

their Office.

But

confult,

Lib. V. Cap.

Cod.

learned

ledges the

Cujas,

&

others.

The

3

on the Dlgejh
Lib. XIII. De Ufurpation. iff Ufucaptionih. £5° Faratitl. Cod.
De Prafcript. 30. w/ 40. .<^««. Baothers,

in

ranked under the Jura mera Facultatis\ fo that
either the antient Lawyers muft not have had very
clear and welI-conne6ted Ideas on this Subjeft, or
the Fragments of their Writings now in our Hands
are obfcure and imperfed: on this Point, as on

Opinion, beyond Difpute,
or his Heirs, are in

that fo long as the Creditor,

Pofleffion of the Pledge, held as fuch, as the

De Toullieu's

Mr.

hove

only of Civil Law.

over Perfons ;

Of Marriages : Of

Over

:

where a
Socie-

Slaves.

ITTE

have a Right, not only over Things, but over Perfons too, and this
Right Is originally derived from Generation, from Confent, from fome
Crime. By Generation, ^ Parents, both Father and Mother, acquire a Right over
their Children j but if their Commands fliould ^ run counter, the Father's Authority is to be preferred in Regard to the Dignity of the Sex.
IL I. And
I.

W

'

I. (i) That is, fo that the Perfon over whom a
Right is acquired, was not before dependent on any
one; for if he was, the Acquifition is then Derivative, as that made of Goods which before belonged to another. The Author treats of the lat-

ter Sort

in/

the following Chapters,

both in Regard

to Things and Perfons.

2 See my firfl: Note on
Chap. II. § 4.

FUFENDORF, B.

VI.

Seneca

3
firji

maintains, that the Father hath the
over his Children, and the Mother the
Controv. Lib. III. Conirov XIX. (p: 25;^.

Right,

fecond.,

Edit.

E/ziv.

t6j2.

)

St.

effablifhes this Inequality,

Chrysostom
when he

fays,

likewife
it is

juji

and reajonable that the Wife Jhould be fuhje£t to her
Hufband, becavfe an Equality of Authority.^ over the
fame Perfons, produces Strife and Contention.
In
I.

ad Corinth,

3B

xi. 3.

He

elfewhere allow^ the

Wife
£Q

i.ihe Right of

Parems over
^^''''''^"•

Of

i86
ll.JDiJlinaion ofSeaJonsin
Children

II.

And

I.

here in Children,

diflinguifhed.

The

firft

Book

II.

three Seafons are to be carefully obferved

and

the Rights of

Seafon, that

axsA^?, of

-vi ^nMdli,-/.^

'

imperfeSl 'Judgment.,

;

•where too of
Children iPropcrly in Things.

when

they have no

Difcretion, as he elfewhere
of
ripe
Judgment, whilfl the Child is yet a
The fecond Seafon, that
C2\k it.
Member of the Parent's Family, ioog civ p/j x^t/-'^''i} ^ ^^ I'^^S ^^ ^^ ^^ not feparated
The third, when he has left
or gone from it., as the fame Arijlotle expreffes it.
all
the
Adions
of
Children are under the GoIn
the
firfl
Seafon,
Family.
that
vernment and Direftion of their Parents ; for it is but reafonable, that he who'
cannot rule himfelf, fhould be ruled by feme Body elfe. It is M/'chyluss Opinion
and Obfervation, JEtas pritna, &c. 5 Child?'en not haviiig the life of Reafn, and
as Arifiotle Ipeaks,

'^

'sr^oa.i^Kri.v,

'••

Brutes, need to be educated and conducted by the Reafn of another.
but Parents are naturally intrufted with this Charge.
2. Notwithflanding this. Children in their Infancy are, by the Law of Nations,
capable of having a Property in Things, tho' by Reafon of that Imperfediion of
Judgment we fpoke of, they cannot exercife that Right. They have a Right, as

bemg

like the

And none

Plutarch fpeaks of Children, cv y3'^cr&t, to the Polfeffion, not c* x?n<^^^t to the
Wherefore it is not by the Law of Nature, that whatever comes to the
it.
Children is acquired to the Parents ; but by Vertue of the Civil Laws of fome particular Countries, which alfo in this Affair diftinguifh ^ the Father from the Mother ; Children not emancipated, from thofe who are (o, and natural ones from
legitimate ; Diftinftions unknown to Nature, which eftablifhes no other than the
Prerogative of the Male Sex, in a Conflidl of contrary Wills, as I have juft now
remarked.
no ' other
III. In the fecond Seafon, when Age has ripened their Judgment,
Aftions but fuch as are of fome Moment and Coniideration, and concern the State
of the Father's or Mother's Family are fubjedt to the Will of Parents ; and this
^

Ufe of

m. Ofthe Sea
Jon faji Childhood, but conti-

nuing in the
lajitily.

Power in a Family ; but neither Camphor, (p. 275. Edit. H. Steph.) To which may
on one Hand, to claim an Equality of be added, what is faid in the Injiitutes, Lib. I. Tit.
Power, becaufe ihe is fubjed: to a Head ; nor the XX. De Atiliam Tutore, tfc. § 6. viz. It is conHufband, on the other, to defpife his Wife^ as be- fonant to the Law of Nature, that Children (imputo be the fecond

allows her,

flje is one Body with him.
which he adds a little after. This
( the Power of the Wife ) is a fecond Power, attended with Authority, and a great Share of Honour: but Jiill the Hufband has fomewhat more.

ing fuhjeSi

In Ephef

to

him, becaufe

To

vi.

AUGUSTIN, writing to Ecdicia, afks her this
Quellion, Who doth not know that your Son, becaufe
born of laioful and honejl Wedlock, is more in the
Power of his Father than in yours ? Epift. CXCIX.
One of the Byzantine HiftoEdit. Bafil. 15(19.
rians, {peaking of Andronicus Palaologus and Irene,
obferves that, among other Reafons, it was urged,
St.

A Father

has more Poiuer than a Mother, and
that there was no Reafon why the Father's Will, in
Regard to his Child, Jhould not take Place, even prethat

NiCEPHORUS Gre-

beres) Jhould be

who has

under Guardian/hip; that thus he
a perfeSi Age^ may be gover-

not arrived to

ned by ihe Care of another.

6 Jus h

KinT«,

non h/ ^g^fei.

thor expreffes himfelf.

The whole

tarch, from whence

this

Thus our AuPlu-

Paffage of

Diftindion

is

borrow-

runs thus. Grandeur confjh not in the bare
Poffeffion of Things, but in the Ufe of them; for
ed,

even

Infants inherit their

De

Authority.

Tom.

Father's

Kingdoms and

Fortun. Alexandri. Orat.

II.

/>.

3 3 7.

Edit. Wech.

II.

7 All thofe Diftindlions took Place by the Roexpreflly forbids
having

Women

man Law; which
their

Children in their Poiuer.

De

Cap. XI.

Inftitut.

See Mr.

Adoptionih. § 10.

Lib. I.

Noodt's

to a

So that the Father
Obfervat. Lib. II. Cap. XV.
alone acquired all the Goods or Eftates of his Children, not emancipated, exclufive of fome certain

De

Sorts of Goods, which

ferably

to

GORAS,

that of the Mother.

Lib. VII.

Concerning the Refpeft due

Mother. See Code, Lib. VIII. Tit. XLVII.
Patrid Protejiate, Leg. IV. Grotius.
11. (i) Politic. Lib. I. Cap. XIII. p. 3 1 II. Edit.

Paris..

Nicom. Lib. III. Cap. IV.
Philofopher cdnfiders a Son during

'X' Ethic.

The
Time as
3

that

a Part of his Father; whence he infers,
that the Father is not allowed to commit any Injuftice
againjl him. Ibid. Lib. V. Cap. X.
4 At that Age Children belong to their Parents, in the fame Manner as their other PofTeffions, fays Maimonides, Can. P cenitential. Cap.
VI. § 2. Grotius.
5 The Author quotes this Paflage in Latin only,
according to his own Verfion of it, in ihe Excerpta
In the
Comced. Gracisy p. 34..
ex Tragced.

^

Original

it

Hands

thus,

were excepted in Procefs of
See the Interpreters on the Injiitutes, Lib.
II. Cap. IX.
Per quas perfonas nobis acquiritur.
Natural Children, or Baftards, were not under the
Father's Power, Such Children as we Jhall have
born from lawful Wedhck, are in our Power.
Inftitut. Lib. I.
Tit. IX. De Patrid potejiate, inic.

Time.

Tit.

X.

.To

jM)7

(PfovSv

De

Nuptiis,

§

Whence

12.

it

follows,

that the Father could not appropriate their

to himfelf,

becaufe he

Vertue of the
Laws.
III.

(i)

fatherly

had

Goods

Right only by
eftabkfhed by the

that

Power,

Thus Maimonides

explains the

Law,

which occurs in the Book of Numbers^ Chap. xxx.
ver. 6.

—^-7

who are born from a criminal Conare not in the Father's Power, &c. Ibid,

Therefore thofe
verfation,

^,

uffTTi^ei

Grotius.

(iolov.

only,

War

Chap. V.

and Peace.

187

it is but juft, tliat what makes a Part of the Whole, fhould conform
of the Whole. As for other Adlions, Children then have
Intereft
the
itfelf to
Faculty of Adling as they think fit, tho' even in thefe they
moral
ifii!ria,v ; that is, a
ou<yht alw^ays to endeavour to behave themfelves in a Manner agreeable to their

only, b;caufe

this Obligation, not being by Vertue of a moral Faculty, as thofe
proceeding from natural Affidiion, Refped:, and Gratitude, does
but
above
not invalidate what is done contrary to the Will of Parents ; no more than a Donation made by a lawful Proprietor, would be null and infignificant, becaufe granted

But

Parents.

are,

'^

againft the Rules of

good Hulbandry.

IV. During both

thefe Seafons, the

Right of Governing comprehends alfo the
Children are either to be forced to their Duty, or

iv. Oftl:

'R'i.htofChaf.
Right of Chaflifing, fo far as
As to what regards more rigorous Punilliments, we iliall ch'^2o.'§T
corredted and reformed.
examine that in fome other Place.
V. But, tho' the paternal Authority be fo perfonal and annexed to the Relation \.ofthcRight
^'^'''
of Father, that it can never be taken from him and transferred to another ; yet "ffi'^'''^
may a Father naturally, and where the Civil Law does not obftru6t it, pav/n his
and no other Way of
fell him too,
if there be a NecelTity for it,
Child, and
- by
antient
authorized
an
Law of the Tbebans,
maintaining him ; as it was
(which Mlian mentions in his fecond Book ) who had borrowed it from the
and they from the 3 Hebrews ; and which very Law, Apolloniiis tells
Pheejziciafis,
Indeed Nahis
Epiftle
to Domitian, obtained among the Phrygians too.
us, in
ture itfelf is fuppofed to grant a Right to every Thing, without which, what Ihe
commands, cannot be compaffed and brought about.
VI. In the third and lafl Seafon, the Child is altogether dvji^^tri^, at his oim WJ.OfiheSeahowever, of Aifedtion and Refpecft, remaining ftill in /»'' M' P'/""^
Difpofal,
^J-T-j' thatr Obligation,
and when
r,
r
r
J
r
t^
rrom wnence \t ch'.ldrcngoout
Force, becauie the Realon ot it is perpetual, and never ceales.
on the Account of their having their 0/ the Family.
follows, that the A(n:ions of Kings cannot,
Parents living, be null and void.
pro- vu.jDi/HncVII. Whatever Authority Parents have beyond what we have now Hated,
ceeds from fome voluntary Law, which varies according to the Difference of tionofthenatuPlaces.
So by the Law which
gave the Hebrews, a Father's Power over his '^po'JerofPadifannul
their
or
Daughter,
to
Vows,
Son
was not perpetual, but lafted only fo
Numb. XXX.
long as they continued in their Father's Houfe. Thus the Ro?nan Citizens had a
&c.
'

•

1

•

1

•

i

^'""'^'

'

'

GOD

2,

2 See §

10. of this Chapter^ and B. III. Chap.

XXXIII. §

As

what I have faid at large
on this Subjeft, Note i. on Pufendorf, B. III.
Chap VII. § 6. fecond Edition; and my two Letters againft Mr. Du Tremelai, infeited in the
'Journal des Savans, Ann. 1712, 171 3.
3.

alfo

•

V.

(i)

JoRNANDES

they Jell their Children.,
cifully

obferves, that Parents judge

that Liberty jhould be

it better

provided for

Hift. Goth.

.^

("C^/).

I find the

1597.)

lowed of

in

loji

Order

than Life ; when
have them tner-

to

rather than keep them tojlarve.

XXVI.

-p.

75.

Mexicans had a

Edit. Vulcan,

Law which

al-

GroTius.

this.

Chap. LXXXVI. we read that in Mexico, the
Fathers might fell their Children for Slaves, without any Diftindtion or Exception of Cafes; as all

On

and Women might alfo fell themfelves.
Foot the Example would not be to the

Men
that

Purpofe.

2 That Law requires the Thing fliould be done
by the Authority of the Magiftrates, who fhould
oblige

tire

Purchafer of the Child to

make

a fo-

lemn Promife to keep the Child well, till it was in
^Elian, Far.
a Condition of doing him Service.
Hijl. Lib. II. Cap. VII.

The Writer

here quoted doth not fpeak precifeApolloNIUS only fays, // is common among the Phyrgians to fell their People; and if
ony of them are made Slaves by Force, they give
ly of Children.

themfelves no

Concern

See Exod.

3

xxi. 7.

about redeeming them.

Vic.

Levit. xxv. 39.

p. 14.6.

and Deut.

xv. 12.

VI.

(i)

Either they are private Matters,

in

which the King doth not a<ft as King; and in that
Cafe he doth not depend on the Will of his Parents, as being no longer a Member of the Family ;
or they are of a pubiick Nature ; and then he is
much lefs obliged to confuk his Parents on them;
fince even a Subjedi:, employed in a pubiick OiSce, is
independent of his Father in what relates to theExecution of that Office,tho' in

In the General Hi/lory of the Weft-Indies, written by Francis Lopez de Gomara, B. II.

their

Apoll. Tyan. Lib. VIII. Cap. VII. § 12.
Edit. Olear.

otherRefpeds he is under the

paternal Power. ThisisaDecilionof

theiJowa^Law,

which, notwithftanding the exceffive Power it gives
Fathers over their Children in other Cafes, confiders a Son as Majler of a Family., when he is made
a Magyirate or Guardian. Digest. Lib. I. Tit.
VI. De his, qui fui vel alieni Juris funt. Leg. IX.
By the fame Law, a Son, as a Magiftrate, may
even force his Father to fuch Things as belong to

XXXVI.

Tit. I. Ad Senatus
§ 5. and Leg. XIV.
In like Manner, tho' a Son always owes his Father
Refpedt, the Father is obliged to fubmit to him,

his Jurifdiftion.

Lib.

confult. Tertull.

Leg. XIII.

in

what regards the Honour due to

Pufendorf, B. VI. Chap. II. §
VII. (i) Seneca fays, that As

See

his Poft.

12.
it

is

advanta-

Law

geous for young People to be governed, the
has
put over them a Sort of domejlick Magi/l rates, far
direiiing their Condu£f. De Benefic, Lib. III. Cap.

IX.

Grotius.
Sort

Lib.

De

the Rights of

Of

i88
Free-

ceptis Regis,

PrEcept. ve-

Sort of paternal
^^^.^ ^^^

confeffed that

Sextus Empiricus, Pyrrhon.
Legijlafure has injoined Children

Roman

^he

that the Children s
but their Father,

III.

till

oj

to be their

Goods Jloould not he at the Dijpofal

and

long

they

as

vofA.o9iTcu,

Fathers mere Slaves

and DireBion of

And Simplicius
antient Roman Laws

tyramiical.

as

their

'vufxaACtiv

they obtain their Freedom, as Slaves do.

as barbarous

others,

jB.

II.

own. And
other People had not over

were Heads of Families of

Romans

the

as

peculiar to themfelves,

^

Children.

their

by

their Children

tho' they

emancipated,

was fuch a Power,

this

tance 242.

3

Power over

Book

But

&c. *
;

and

the Children,

this

is rejeSied

in EpiSlefuss

Manual,

having a Regard both to
01 Si 'Z3'aXcuoi
Faretits,
and to the Fains and Labour their
that Superiority which Nature gives to
Children cojl them, and alfo willing that Children Jhould be altogether fubjebl to them
at the fa'-'e Time, I prejhme, depe?idit2g upon that AffeBion which Nature injpires
Parents with, have indulged to Farents the Liberty, if they pleafe, either of Jelling
Such another paternal Right in Ufe among
or killijig their Children with Impunity.
^ as a Piece of Tyranny.
Arijlotle
by
I was willing to
condemned
is
the Ferfians,
accurate
Diftindion
Things
are
permitted by
of
that
mention this, for the more
the Civil Law from thofe that are authorifed by the Law of Nature.
rZv 'vuy.cuuv,

VIII.

vin. Of the
Hujland^s
Right over
W^fe.

Eph.

V. 23.

Numb.

Affociation or Subjeftion.

from
his

xx.x.

The

5

over Perfons

That Right

I.

£x,c.

which

The moft

arifes

from Confent,

natural Affociation

is

is

derived either

that of Marriage;

but becaufe of the ' Difference of Sex, the Authority is not equal ; the Hulband is
the Head of the Wife in all conjugal and family Affairs ; for the Wife becomes a
Part of the Hufband's Family, and it is but reafonable, that the Hufband fliould
If there be any other Prerogative
have the Rule and Difpofal of his own Houfe.
of Hulbands, as the Privilege allowed them by the fewijlo Law of invalidating

and among fome People, that of felling their Wives
Let
Goods This is not founded on Nature, but on an arbitrary Eftablifhment.
Marriage
confifls.
of
Nature
the
what
fee
in
now
us
2. Marriage then we look upon to be in its natural State, the "Cohabitation of a
Man with a Vv^oman, which puts the Woman, as it were, under the immediate
For we fee, even among fome Beafts, fuch a
Infpeftion and Guard of the Man
Female. But Man being a rational Creaand
Male
the
IX. IVhethcr Sort of Society between
an hcapacifj ture,
Marriage, in Regard to him, includes moreover, an Engagement of the
ofparting njjith
Wife to her Hufband.
a Wfe or a
IX. I. Nor does Nature feem to require any Thing more to conftitute a MarConfinement to
one, areEifenFor
rjagc, nor cvcn the Law of GOD, before the Propagation of the Gofpel.
'
Holinefs had feveral
Perfons even of the greateft
'ri!g^f^ihe before the Law of Mofes,
U^j ofNature Wivcs at oncc, and in ^ that Law too there are fome Precepts direfted to thofe
^^° ^^^^ feveral Wives, at one and the fame Time ; and the King is ordered not to
"'hafo/'hr
'
7nultiply to himfelf too many Wives and Horfes ; where the Hebrew Interpreters re^Gofill
Deut.xxi. 15.
mark, 3 that the King was allowed eighteen Wives or Concubines; and

7,

&c.

every

Vow

the

Wife made

;

:

:

-

—

GOD

"

xvii.16,17.

The Roman Lawyers

2

themfelves acknowledge,

our Author obferves, that

as

over Children

is

peculiar to the

Right of Power
Romans ; and that

this

Nation has fuch a Power over them. Infiit.
All
Lib. I. Tit. IX. De Patrid Pot-flate, § 2.
the Subjefts of the Roman Empire had not this
Right till after the Conftitution of Antoninus CaraSee Spanheim's Orhls Romanus, Exercit.
caila.
no other

II.

3

X.

Cap. XXIII.
'Sitz Note 5.

onPuFENDORF,

B. V.

Chap.

§. 8.

4 Pyrrhonic. Hypotypos. Lib. III. ( Cap. XXIV.
Philo obferves, that ac§211. Edit. Fabric.)
cording

to

the

Roman Laws,

with a full Power over
ijm.

a Father was invejhd

his Son.

De

Legat. ad Cai-

Orotius.

(p.

996.)

5

On

Cap.

6

Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIII. Cap. XII.

VIII. (i)
fult

XXXVII.
Concerning

PuFENDORF, who

p.

Edit. Heins.

199.

this

whole Matter, con-

treats of

it

whereas our Author only
the principal Quellions.

Chap.

I.

at large,

B. VI.

flightly

touches

(i) St. ChrysostoM, fpeaking of Sarah,
She endeavoured to comfort her Hufband under
her Barrennefs, with Children by her Handmaid ;
for fuch Things were not then forbidden. ( Horn, in
Genef) See the lame Father on 1 Timothy, III.
[and another Paffage in his Treatife On Virginity,
St.
already quoted, B. I. Chap. II. § 6. Note 5.]
AuGusTiN fpeaks of the Cuftom of having feveral Wives at the fame Time as an innocent

IX.

fays.

Thing, inculpahilis confuetudo. De Dodr. Chrift.
Lib HI. Cap. XII. and obferves, that it was prohibited by no Law. De Civit. Dei, Lib. XVI.
Cap. XXXVIII. See alfo De Doilr. ChrJfl. Lib.
He elfewhere fays, in Cap.
Cap. XVIII.
III.
XXII. of the fame Vi^ork, Several Things were
then done lawfully which cannot noiu be done without
a Crime.

GrotiUs.

2 JosEPHUS fays, It was the Cujlom of his Com.'
Antiq.
try to have feveral Wivis at the fame Time.
Jud. Lih. XVII. Cap. I. Grotiu.s.
Lib. I.
3 See Selden, De Vxore Hebra'icd,
Cap. Vill.

obferves

AR

Chap. V.
obfervES to David, that he
of Note and Quality.

and Peace!.

had given him

+ feveral

180
and thofe too

Wives,

Women

2 ban); xii. Hi

Deut. xxi,Vi4i

who had a
2. So likewile is there a Manner and Method prefcribed to him,
Mind to part with his Wife, nor is any Body prohibited Marriage with the Woman fo divorced, except he who did divorce her, and the Prieft. But this Liber^

ty of pafling to another Hulband, is even by the Law of Nature fo far to be
And frorri this came
reflrained, as that no Confulion of Iffue may thence arife.
that Queftion which, as ^ I'acitus relates, was formerly propofed to the Priefts,
Whether Jhe noho had conceived, and was not yet delivered, i7iight lawfully inarry"^
Among the 'Jews the Intervention of three Months was injoined. But our Lord

JESUS CHRIST
perfed Rule

4,

that
jtijlly

;

JosePhus

GOD

has prefcribed in this, as well as in many other Things, a more Matt V. 32
xix. g.
according to which he declares ^ both him who parts with his Wife,
except

relating

this,

makes Nathan

and

lawfully have.

Cap. VII. p. 227.

Lib. Vll.

(Antiq. Jud.

The Author of

Edit. Lipf.)

the Pejichta Zoterlha, fays, on Leviticus
is

fay,

had given David [fives, whom he might

very well

known,

that thofe

who

xviii.

it

pretend

a

of Wives was prohibited, do not underGroftand what the Law is. [Fol. 24.. Col. i.)
TIUS.
See alfo Selden, De Jure Nat. £3" Gent, juxta
Difcipl. Ehraoru7n. Lib. V. Cap. VI.
Nor was a Priefl: allowed
5 Leviticus x.\'i. 7.
to marry a Widow, as appears from Verfe 14. of
the fame Chapter.
Philo the Jew, {De Monarchid, p. 827. Edit. Pari/.) And moft of the modern Interpreters underftand this of the High-Prieft,
on Account of what goes before, Ver. 10, iJc.
But that it is fpoken of all Priefts without Exception,
appears both from a Palfage in EaEKiEL.
xliv. 22. and from Josephus, both in his Explication of that Law, and in his firft Book again ft Apion.
The Law in Queftion therefore muft be
connected with the Beginning of the Chapter
fo
that what is faid of the High-Prieft, Ver. 10, 1 1,
12, 13. is to be conlidered as in a Parentheiis.
Plurality

•

Grotius.

The Jewijh Hiftorian's Authority, urged by our
Author, makes diredly againft him ; for having
fpoken of fuch Women as the Priefts in general
were not to marry, he adds, that Moses doth not
allow the High-Prieji to marry a Widow, tho' he
permits the other Priejis

Cap. X. p. 95.
ted as from the firft
deed a Place where
III.

Antiq. Jud. Lib.
to the other Paffage, quo-

to

As
Book

do

it.

againft Apion, there

Josephus

fpeaks of the

is

in-

Mar-

one Word about
doth our Author quote Josephus
Note on the Paflage of Leviticus^

riage of Priefts, p. xo-i^G. but not

Widows.
at all in

Nor
his

where he makes

fame Remark. As to the PafMr. Le Clerc, who with
good Reafon thinks there is fomewhat harfh and

lage of

the

EzEKiEL,

forced in the Parenthefis here fuppofed, promifes to
explain the Words of the Prophet fo as to reconcile

the feeming Contradidion.

JJxore Hebr. Lib.

I.

in Pontificat. Lib.

II.

See
Cap. VII. and
Cap. If.

Selden, De

De

SucceJJione,

6 Speaking of Augujius, who, haying taken Livia from her Huftiand, confulted the Priefts by
Way of Banter, on this Queftion. Annal. Lib. I.
Cap. X. Num. 7.
7 In Order to clear up this Matter, and at the
fame Time know what was our Author's Opinion,
after the iirft Edition of this Work, tho' he has
made no Alteration in this Place, it will be proper
to add here fome of the Refledtions, which appear
in his Commentary on the New Teftament, Matthew v. 32. Firft then, he obferves, that our
Lord JESUS

CHRIST

doth not delign, either

m

or in the Reft of

this PafTage,

Mount,
his

his

to abolifli any Part of

Intention

is

Difcourfe on the

the Mofaic

Law^

only to fhew us in what Manner,

and in what Cafe, a good Man may make his Advantage of the Allowance of Divorce, granted by
one of the political Regulations of that LavVj
v/hich was fi-ill in Force, at the Time of his Speaking.
Confequently, the Queftion doth not turn on
a Caufe of Divorce brought before the Judges;
for, befide that a Huftjand, who had a Mind to put
away his Wife, was not obliged, according to the
Law, to do it in a judiciary Manner ; when he accufed his Wife of Adultery before the Judges, that
was done with a View of having -her puniflied with
Death, not of obtaining a Dillblution of Marriage.
Thus, when our Lord ipeaks of Adultery, as a juft
Caufe of Divorce, he fuppofes either a mild and
merciful Huftjand,

Wife

who is not difpofed to bring his
how culpable foever flie may

to Punifliment,

be, as was the Cafe of Jofeph in Regard to Mary,
before he was able to conceive the miraculous

Caufe of her Pregnancy Or, a Hufband, who had
not fufficient Proofs of his Wife's Crime to alledge
in Court, tho' he himfelf was perfuaded of her
Guilt, or had fuch AfTurance of it as placed it beyond Doubt in his Opinion.
On which St. Jerome fays, that Whenever there is Adultery, or Su:

Jpicion of Adultery,
out Scruple.

the

Wife may

be divorced with-

On Matthew XIX.

IX.

Edit. Baftl.

1537.

Not

p. 56'.

that every

Tom.

Imagina-

Mind doth authorize a Man in
Confcience to make Ufe of this Right ; but he is
not obliged to ftay till he is furnifhed with all the
Proofs neceflary in a Court of Juftice, and according to the Rigour of the Laws.
It is fufficient in
this Cafe, that a juft Medium be obferved between
ftupid Indolence.
credulous Jealoufy and
too
Theodosius the younger, a Chriftian Emperor,

tion of a fufpicious

who

frequently confulted the Bifhops, fixing the
Conjectures of a Wife's Guilt, according to the
Manners of the Age in which he lived, thought it
fufficient for authorizing a Divorce, that the Wife
went to eat with other Men againft her Huft)and's
Prohibition, or without his Knowledge; that fhe
lay abroad without good Reafons, except at a Father's or Mother's Houfe ; or appeared at the publick Shows againft her HuftDand's Will.
Justinian added the following Cafes, if a Woman defignedly caufed herfelf to mifcarry; if flie bathed

Men,

or talked of- Marriage with anoSee Code. Lib. V. Tit. XVII. De
But ought our
Ripudiis, &c. Leg, VIII. and XI.
Saviour's Words, Saving for the Caufe of Adultery^
to be taken {o rigoroufly, that this fhould be the
only Reafon capable of quieting the Confcience of

with other
ther

Man.

Thofe who acIS'Ian who puts away his Wife
knowledge no other, urge the Terms of the Original, employed here, or in the other Evangelifts^

a

.?

2

n«psx79«

po
1

Cor. vii

Book

the Rights of

Df

II.

him who marries

her, guilty of Adultery.
And his
not only gives the Huiband Power over the
Wife's Body, which in the State of Nature alfo was allowed him, (o yap /^ul,^.
/4^(^, &c. For he who is joined to a Woman^ is, by the Laivs of Marriage

except for Adultery, and
Apoftle and Interpreter,

St,

Paul,

Ma^er
ri«p£x76? Kofi

iiOo;,

isr<sf]/Ha.i;i

«

But

&CC.

(a,*;,

underftand this Exception, as Origen
doth, (Horn, in
VII.) fo as to make
it contain but one Example of the Cafes in which a

may

Xve

Matthew

Divorce is allowed. It is not uncommon, both in
human and divine Laws, to fpecify only the moft
common Cafes, from which we ought to infer others not e.x-prefTed.
See Excd. xxi. i8, 19, 20, 26.
Deut. xix. 5. The Matter will be flili more plaufible, if, as may be done, we explain the Words in
St.

Matthew

v.

riapt^.o?

32.

Koin

uofveia^,

away his Wife^ when there is M
Caufe of Adultery^ &c. and if in Chap. xix. 9.
inftead of W ^y^ 'S^ wo^vetx, as it is in the comJVhoever Jhall put

mon

we

Editions,

read

fxyj

in that

of Complutum, and

by Dr.

Mills

that

;

is,

cRn'

not

as

aropvH.j.;,

feveral

it

is

Manufcripts ufed

for Caufe of Adultery.

For fuch Sort of

ExprelTions,

But fuppofing

Exception here, the Senle will
For in all Laws, not excepting

which the Syriack
Verfion feems to have imitated in the two Paflages
quoted, rather imply an Example than a Reftridion, which ftiil leaves the Terms intirely general.
be

a real

ftill the fame
the mofl: odious, fuch as penal Laws, what is eflabliflied by the Legiflator takes Place in all Cafes,
where the Reafon is the fame ; and favourable
:

Laws

are applied to like Cafes.

Nature of

fider the

CHRIST,

we

Principle and

all

If

we

rightly

con-

U

the Precepts of J E S
S
find that Charity is their

fhall

:

Now

fliould

as St. Paul teaches, 2 Cor. viii
It
13.
would be barbarous and inhuman to put away a

felves,

Wife for all Sorts of Reafons; as the Pagans
themfelves have acknowledged.
See Aulus GelLius, Noa. Aaic. Lib. I. Cap. XVII.
much more is it the Duty of a Chriftian, who

How

makes Profeffion of Patience, and who
manded to love his greateft Enemies, not

is

com-

radily to

conceive

an implacable Refentment againil his
But then, on the other Hand, when, for
Example, fhe becomes guiky of Adultery, it would

Wife

?

not be juft that he fliould be reduced to the hard
Neceffity of keeping fuch a Wife.
The Thing
fpeaks for itfelf^ and this perhaps is the Reafon
why St. Mark, Chap. x. ir. and St. Pa u l,
I Cor. vii. 10. repeating the Precept under Confideration, exprefs it in a general Manner, without
adding any Exception; fuppofing, in my Opinion,
that fuch Reftridtions are tacitly included in the

moft

general Laws,

by Vertue of natural Equity.
not the fame Equity authorize a Divorce
in other lefs frequent Cafes, and which, therefore,
it was not fo neceffary to mention ?
Let us fuppofe that a Woman has attempted to poifon her
Hufband, or killed the Children fhe had by him
j
will any Man fay, that Crimes of this Nature are
not as contrary to the End of Matrimony as Adultery }
But Matrimony was not inftituted only for
the Propagation of Mankind
the mutual AlFiltance which is expeded from that Union, is certainly to be confidered as fomething in that State;
and nothing can be more contrary to the Engagements of fo clofe a Society, than an Attempt on

And may

;^

the Life of one of the married Perfons.
In the
the Romans confidered whe-

Affair of a Divorce,

ther the

this Diftinftion in
therefore exprefled the infupportable Behaviour by the Example of the moft common and

View; and

Conduft of a Wife was fupportable, or

known

Cafe.
The Chriftian Emperors, of
have fpoken, add to Adultery, and fuch
Aftions as give juft Sufpicions of that Crime, fome
others, which, being proved, authorize a Huftand
to put away his Wife with Impunity: Even tho' he
had not fufficient Proof, he was not abfolutely forbid to put her away ; but it was left to his Choice,
either to keep her, or reftore her Portion, or lofe
what he had fettled on her at Marriage.
The
Jewijh Wives were not allowed to feparate from
their Hulbands, without the Huiband's Confent
2
Our Saviour therefore fays nothing tending toward
giving them that Permiffion, even tho' the Hufband had committed Adultery. But,- by the Roman Laws, the Hufband and Wife had an equal
Right in this Cafe; for which Reafon St. Paul allows it, I Cor. vii. 15.
Justin Martyr, who
lived near the Times of the Apoftles, fpeaking to
beft

whom we

the

Roman

who

Senate, commends a Chriftian Woman
taking the Benefit of the Roman Laws, left

her Hufband on the Account of his Debaucheries
That fhe might not partake of his Crimes by remain-

and cohabiting with him. Apol. II. § 3 Edit.
Oxon. But the feme Father adds, that iTie did not
proceed to this Extremity, till flie had in vain dund
ing

.

Power for reclaiming her Hufband, And
thoroughly examine what St. Paul fays in
the Chapter laft quoted, we fhall be convinced that

ail

if

Perfedtion
Charity requires
procure the Advantage of others, but fo
as to think of our own, and not be cruel to our-

we

Perhaps our Saviour had

not.

in her

we

our Saviour's Words are to be underftood only of
the Marriage of two Ch'riftians ; for it is in Regard
to fuch that the Apoftle fays he hath a Command
from the
As to others, he e.xpreflly declares, that the
had given no Orders about

LORD
LORD
:

them ;

as St.

Augustin

obferves, Epiji.

LXXXIX.

In Reality, among Chriftians, even tho' one of the
married Perfons has committed a great Fault, the
other ought not eaidy to defpair of a Reformation,
while the criminal Perfon remains in the Profef5on

of Chriftianity. As to what our Saviour fays, that
he who puts away his Wife for fome flight Reafon
caujeth her to commit Adultery.^ the Term Mciyain the Original, does

oS-o-j

dultery

not properly fignify A-

Sort of Immodefty in geneial, and moft commonly for fimple Fornicationfo that, if it is righdy tranflated Adultery, where
;

it

ftands for

all

the Scripture fpeaks of a married Woman, it does not
thence follow, that it is to be fo underftood in this
Place,where our Saviour fpeaks of aWoman divorced

who, confequently, was no longer tied to her Hufband,
according to the
therefore

is,

Law of Moses: His Meaning
Man who puts away his Wife

that a

for flight Reafons, thereby expofes her, as much as
him lies, to the Danger of leading an abandoned

in

becaufe divorced Wives feldora find other
Hufbands. St. Ambrose had this Thought, when
Life,

he

faid, Hffw dajigerous is it to expofe the frail Age
of a young Woman to the World! On Luke XVI.
Lib. VJII. p. 175^.
Edit. Parif 1569.
In the
following Words, And he who Jhall marry the divorced Woman.^ committeth Adultery, our Saviour
flill fpeaks of a Woman divorced by her
Hufband
remaining a Chriftian, and confequently
whofe
Reformation may be hoped ; for the Law of Moses being then in Force, as has been obferved
it
would have been too fevere to treat all who fliould
^

marry

War

Chap. V,

Peace*

and

ig^

Mafter of her Body, fay's " Artonidorus) but alfo grants the Wife reciprocally A
Power over the Hufband's Body, Thus ejiablifmngy as La&antius obferves, ^ a?i
Equality of Rights between two Fefo?is that make but one Body.
3. I know very well, that many are of Opinion, that in both thofe Points (of
Polygamy and Divorce) CHRIST did not make any new Law, but only rethe Father at the very Creation had given ; our Saeilabliflied that which
viour's Words, which remind us of that Beginning, feem to have given Occaiion to Mark x.
But here we may anfwer, that from that firft Inftitution indeed,
this Opinion.
gave
to one Man one Woman only, it fufficiently appears '° what
wherein

GOD

GOD

IS

marry a divorced Wife as Adulterers; fuppbfing,
for Example, fuch a Woman's Virtue being in Dan-

Man

ger, a

married her out of Compnffion, would

have been a commendable Aftion ?
Words of JESUS CHRIST, as fpoken of him, who marries a
divorced Woman, before all Means are tried for
reconciling her with her Hufband, as the Apoftle
not

this rather

We

St.

are therefore to underfland the

Paul

directs,

of thofe

worfe,

Cor.

i

who

vii.

11.

falling in

or,

which

is ftill

Love with other

Men's Wives, endeavoured to get them into their
Hands by a Diforce. To this relates what our Saviour fays. Matt. xix'. 9. where he explains himfelf more at large, He who Jhallput away bis JVife^
And ?narry another^ &c. Fbr both he who marries
a divorced Woman, thereby hinders her from returning to her Husband, who cannot after that
take her again if he would ; and the Husband of

Woman, as foon as he marries anoReafon to believe he was no: difpofed
to receive the former ai^aitj, and thus gives her an
Occaiion, as far as in him lies, to abandon herfelf
to an immodeft Life, or engage with another Husband ; for thus we are to underftand the Word
which is rendered committeth Adultery ;
y.ni'X^a.'^,
the divorced
ther, gives

but which ought to

fignify the fame as js-oja jmoimaketh her commit Adultery in the parallel
Text of the fame Evangelift, according to the Stile
of the Hebrews, who directly attribute to any one
what he gives Occafion' to, by fome Adion of his
own. See Rom. viii. 26. Galat. iv. 6.
Befides,

2,oic^cu,

when

Paul

St.

fays,

i Cor. vii. 39.

that

The Wife

bound by the Law as long as her Hufband liveth,
he doth not there fpeak of a Divorce. T he Apofis

only to prove, that the Tie of Marriage
the Husband's Death; and
therefore the Woman may then marry again.
The
tle defigns

doth not

fubfift after

fame Apoftle

tho' with a different

Moses

Law

Now

:

when

llie

Woman

was

fage of the Gofpel, but only thofe Words of Saint
Paul, i Cor. vii. 4. The Wife hath not Power

of

own Body, hut
Hufband hath not
her

In

the Wife.

of

Liberty to marhad been divorced, and confeat

before the Death of her Husband.
This
the Subftance of what our Author fays, in his
Notes on the New Tejiaiiient.
Whence it appears,
quently,

is

his

he explains thofe Words agreeably to the Sequel of the Difcourfe, as implying only the Right
which a Wife has to require that her Husband refufe her not the conjugal Duty ; becaufe by Vertue
of Marriage fhe enters into a Society with him
which demands the reciprocal Ufe of their Bodies
But it doth not thence follow, that a Husband may
not have more than one Wife; for Societies are
not always formed on an equal Foot. So that our
Author here applies the Words of St. Paul, by
Way of Accommodation only, and to fhew that
Chnftians have renounced Polygamy, rather with a
View of following the Spirit and Genius of the
Gofpel, which direds Us to avoid what may eafiiy
be abufed, than that of obeying any exprefs Law of
our Saviour or his Apoftles. See Mr. Le Clerc,
Hifl. Ecclef Prolegom. Seif. III. Cap. IV.
§ 5.
Num. 9. p: 162. It is not at aU probable, that
JESUS CHRIST defigned to oblige fuch as had

Wives before they became his Difciples, to
them all but one. And when the political
Laws of Moses were tacitly abrogated by the
Deftrudion of Jerzfalem, and the Jewiflj Government; as the Jews and Chrijlians were difperfed
through the Roman Empire, where a Plurality of
Wives was not allowed ; it was not to be apprehended that the Chriftians would revive the Practice of the jewifh Nation, which is yet lefs to be
feveral

difmifs

fince all the Laws both Civil and
have fb long prohibited Polygamy.

feared it prefent,
Ecclefiaftical

Law

Hufband; and likcwife the
the Power of his own Body
hut
pofthumous Notes on the Epif.
the

ties,

vii. i,?,.

certain, that, according to the

it is

of Moses, a

ry again

fame Thing, Rom.
View, fpeaks of the

faying the

Germans and Romans; adds only, that the
Chrijlians obferve this Ma7iner of Marrying, Lib.
II. § 13.
And in the Notes he quotes no one Paflike the

8 Oneirocrit.

9 Injlitut. Divin. Lib. VI. Cap. XXill. That
Father adds iri the fame Chapter, that
mutual Fi-

J

and that the Wife is to he
taught Chajlity, by ( her Husband's ) Exatnple, it
being unjufi to require that of her, which he himfelf
cannot perform.
have the fame Thought in
delity is to be obferved

;

We

Notions were not entirely the fame, as
when he wrote the Work before us, tho' he iince

Gregory Nazianzen, How

made no

Colon, feu Lipf?^

tiiat

his

Alteration in

this Place.

From

all

we

Kave feeh it follows, that in the Paffages of the
Gofpel which he quotes in his Margin, to lliew
that our Saviour JESUS CHRIST prohibited Polygamy by one of his Laws, he fpeaks only of a
Divorce-^ and that in Oppofition to the falfe Notions of the Jew!^ who th ught it allowable in
Q.onKxmte. for every Canfc. Matt. xix. 3. Thus
we find that our Author, in his Treatife of The
Truth of the Chriflian Religion, firfi: publifhed in

1639
en the
riage

;

that

New

is,

about two Years before

Teflament,

of one

Man

when he

and one

Pagans wherf

Men

of

Emperors

do you

demand^

XXXI. p. 500. Edit.
Jerome obferves, that The

no Return ? [Orat.
St.

CHRIST differ from

the

Laws

of the

and the Precepts of St. PAUL from thofe
The latter give a Loofe to the
of Papinianus.
;

Debaucheries of Men, atid condemning only Fornica~
with free Women, and Adultery, allow of carnal Converfation with Slaves in public k Brothels ; as if
tion

^ality of the Perfon, not the M^'ill made the
Among us Men have 710 jnore Liberty than
Women ; but both are fubjeSi to the fame Laws. Ad
the

Crime.

his

Notes

Ocean.

Mar-

TIUS.

Woman,

few

Laws

fpeaks of the

having obNations among the
were contented with one Wife,

ferved, that There were hut

and make

(

Tom.

I.

/>.

198.

Edit. Bafil. )

G R o-

10 Several wife Meri of Antiquity have likewife
preferred the Marriage of one Man to one

Wo-

man

to Polygamy.

Euripides

maintains, that It

6;

ip2

Book

OJ the Rights of
and mofl grateful to GOD and confequently,

II.

;
what has always been exceU
and commendable ; but not, that it is any Crime to do otherwife
becaufe
where there is no Law, there can be no Tranfgreffion ; and 'tis certain, that in thofe
Times there was no Law about that Matter. So alfo when
declared, whether by Adam or Mo/es, that the Marriage Union was fo great, that a Man fhould
leave his Father's Family to form a new one with his Wife; 'tis the fame Thing
that is faid to Pharaoh'^ Daughter, Pfal. xlv. 10. Forget thine own People and Father s HonJ'e.
And tho' from the Injundion of fo ftrid a Friendfliip, it is plain

beir,

is

lent

;

GOD

Gen.

ii.

24.

enough, that 'tis very agreeable to GOD, that this Union fhould be perpetual ; yet
can it not be proved from hence, that
did even then " command that this
Engagement fhould not, upon any Account whatever, be broke and difpenfed with.

GOD

But

CHRIST who

it is

has forbid

Man

.to

GOD

put afunder that which

in the

Marriage had joined together ; taking for the worthy Subjedl of
a new Law, what was moil eligible in itfelf, and moft acceptable to GOD.
4. It is certain, that in former Ages mofl: Nations had the Liberty,
not only of
Divorces, but alfo of marrying feveral Wives.
Tacitus '" obferves, that the Germans were almoft the only Barbarians, in his Time, who were contented with one
Wife a-piece ; and Hiftory furnifhes us wjth an infinite Number of Examples of
the contrary Pradice, amongfl the '^ Perfians, and the "^ Indians '5,
Among the
"^
/Egyptians^ the Priefts alone took up with one Wife.
And among the Greeks^
Inftitution of

firft

is

not decent for one

and

that.

Man

to

command two

Whoever woidd have

verned^ ought

to

his

iVives

;

Family well go-

with one Fanner of his
(ver. 177, l^c.)
And in the

be content

Andoromach.
fame Tragedy, the Chorus fays, I Jhall never approve of two Beds at the fame Time, or the OffBed.

fpring of two Mothers, both living, tvhich occafion
Contention and dreadful Difcontents in a Family.
Let a Man be content with one chaji Partner of his
Bed. In States Men are not better governed by two

than by one : The Multiplicity of Maflers make the
Yoke heavier, atid caufes Seditions among the Citizens.
The Mufes ihemfelves take a Pleafure in raiAt Sea it is better
ftng parrels between two Poets.
that one Pilot, tho' lefs fkillful, Jhould fleer the Ship,

than that itjhoidd be conduced, by two,

or

a Com-

pany of able Hands.
Let one Power govern the
Houfe and the State, if you would enjoy Tranquillity
and Happinefs. Ver. 464, ^c.
In Plautus's
Mercctor, one of the Adtrefles reafons thus, A
Wife, if Jhe is honejl, is content with one Hufband
tuhy (hen fiould not a

Hufband

Wife ? (Aa. IV. Seen. VI.

we

judge of

be fatisfied ivith one

ver. 8.)

Grotius.

Queftion independently of
the Civil Laws, it is certain it will frequently happen that a Man that cannot ufe the Liberty of Polygamy and Divorce, without finning againft fome
Virtue, and engaging himfelf in great Inconveniencies ; in Coniideration of which the Prudence of
Legiflators has required an intire Prohibition of a
Plurality of Wives, and Divorces, except in certain Cafes, and for certain Reafons.
But it cannot
thence be inferred, that the Thing is evil in itfelf,
according to the Law of Nature.
All that can be
faid is, that it is one of thofe Things indifferent
in their own Nature, which may be eafily abufed,
like Play, and feveral other Diverfions, from which
it is fafeil to abftain, how little foever we find our
felves inclined to make a bad Ufe of them.
See
what I have faid farther on this Subjedt, in my third
Note on Book I. Chap. I. § 15. and Note 3. on
If

§ 17.
II
fays,

Thus
that

this

,

St.

Ambrose,

GOD,

in

fpeaking of Polygamy,

the terreftrial Paradife ap-

proved of the Marriage of one with one, but without condemning the contrary Practice- becaufe Sarah faid to Abraham, Behold now the
hath
re/lrained me from hearing : I pray thee go in unto

LORD

my Maid; it may be that I may
from her. And Abraham hearkened
Sarah, i£c. Lib.

TiAN

I.

has inferred

fame Purpofe,

De

Queft. IV. (C.

to

the Voice

of

Gra-

Abraham. Cap. IV.

this PafTage,

in the

obtain Children

and another to the

Canon Law,

Cauf

XXXIL

Cujus arbitrium aliqua fequa-

III.)

Grotius.
That Father had good Reafbn for faying Polygamy was not prohibited in Abraham's Time ; but
tur, &'c.

then he ought not to call it Adultery (Adulterium)
he doth, in Regard to that Timej much lefs advance, that Adultery was then allowed.
Here is at
leaft a great Confufion of Ideas, and fuch a Want
of Exa6inefs in the Expredion, as may lead an igas

norant Reader into an Error.
1:2. De morib. German.
Cap. XVIII.

The Hi(^
Except a fmall Number, who marry
From
feveral Wives, not out of Lujl, but for State.
torian adds,

which Words it appears, that tho'
uncommon am.ong the Germans,

PraSice was
were yet
was rather a Fathis

there

fome Examples of itj fo that it
fhion, than a Thing looked on as unlawful.
13 See Br IS SON, De Regno Perfarum, Lib. Hi
Edit. Sylburg. 1595.
p. 229, &c.
14 Strabo, G^o^r.' Lib. XV. p. 1041. Edit.
Amjl. (714. Parif)
^

15 To thefe add the Thracians, concerning
whom we have fome Verfes of Menander. [In

Strabo,

Lib. VII.

,p.

Edit. Arnfl.

455, 456.

Euripides,
Grotius.

Parif], and of

297

in his Andromache, (v.

214, i^c.)
\6 Among the ^Egyptians the Priejls marry hut
one

Wife

;

Men

but other

DiODORUS SiCULUS,
Edit.

H.

Steph.

as many as they pleafe.

Lib.\. Cap.

Our Author, who

LXXXI.
quotes

fage in his Margin, refers llkewife, in a

Herodian,
rodotus; for

to

Lib.

II.

He certainly

p.%x%

this

Paf-

Note^
means Helittle

the former Hifborian fays nothing

on this Subjed: ; and the latter treats at large of the
Manners of the Egyptians, in his fecond Book.
for, hatells us the direct contrary j
ving fpoken of the Egyptians, who live beyond the
Marflies, he remarks, that Thofe who lived in the
Marjhes objerve the fame Cufloms as the other JEgyptians; and among others, that of each having but

But then he

Let the
one Wife, like the Grecians. Cap. XCIf.
Learned confider how to reconcile thefe two Hiftorians,

or which of

them

is

to

be

credited.

Cecrops

War

Chap. V.

and Peace.

ip^

'^ coupled one
TVeCecrops was the firft, as Athe?tceus teftifies, who yActv In i^ivhv,
man with one Man ; which tho', by the By, was not long obferved, even at Athens,
'^ Sca-ates and others '^ inform us.
And if there were feme
as' the Example of

with greater Continency, as the Romans, who never had two
^° from
a Divorce, they are
Wives at the fame Time, and a long While refrained
indeed to be commended for it, as having come up very near to that State, which
And the Marriage of a Prieflefs of "" 'Jupiter, among
is beft, and moil: eligible
However, it does not fellow from
thefe Romans, was never diffolved but by Death
before the publiihing of the Gofpel, were
all this, that they who did otherwife,
People

who

lived

:

:

guilty of a

Crime

in fo doing.

enquire, what Marriages are valid by the Law of Nature: x.BytbeLai'j
X. I. Let us
To form a right Judgment in which Affair we fhould remember, that Not all £^-J'/'^';

now

'

Things ivhich are contrary to the Law of Nature, are, by the Law of Nature, null
and void; as is evident in the Cafe of a prodigal Deed of Gift; but only thofe
Things which want the Principle that makes an A61 valid, or ^ which are attended
The
with fome lafting EfFecl, whereby the Turpitude of the Adt is perpetuated.

Ad;

Principle neceffary to render an

valid,

is

human

here, as in other

of producing a Right, a moral Faculty, joined ivith a fuficient Will.
when
is fufficient to conftitute a Right, will be better enquired into,

What Will
we come to

of Promifes in general. As to the moral Faculty, there arifes a Queflion
about the Confent of Parents, whether that, as fome People conteiid for, is in
fome Sort neceffary by the Law of Nature to the Validity of a Marriage ; but they
quite miflake the Matter, for all the Arguments they bring for it, prove no more
than that it is the Duty of Children to endeavour to obtain their Parent's Confent
which we readily grant too, with this Provifo, that the Will of the Father and
Mother is not vifibly unjufl. In Truth, if Children owe their Parents a Refpedl"
in all Things, certainly then ought they more particularly to pay it in an Affair,
But from hence it does not
fuch as Marriage is, that concerns the whole Family.
of
himfelf,
and
that
he has no Right to marry
follow, that a Son is not Mafler
without the Confent of his Parents. For when a Man marries, he is fuppofed to
be of a competent Age, and Years of Difcretion, and to leave the Family ; io
that in this Refped: he is not under the Diredtion of the Head of that Family.
But if he offends againft the Reverence he owes him, fuch a Failure is not fufficient to annul the Adl.
2, The Laws of ^ the Romans and other Nations, which declare fome Marriage^
to be void, where the Father's Confent was wanting, are not then founded on the

Law
18 See
II.

§

2.6.

his

Life in

I.

Diogenes LaerTIUs,

Lib.

LiCARNAssENsis,

XXV.

Antiq.

Rom.

Lib.

il.

Cap.

Edit. Oxon. {^6. Sylburg.)
ValeRius Maximus, Lib. II. Cap. I. Num. 4. AuLus Gellius, No£f. Attic. Lib. IV. Cap. III.
p.

93.

and Lib. XVII. Cap.

XXI. and

Commenta-

their

tors.

21 AuLUs Gellius, No£i.

Attic. Lib.

X. Cap.

XV.
22

St.

AuGUsTiN

fays,

It is objeSfed againji Ja-

cob, that he had four Wives ; to which he anfwers,
which, when a Cujiom, was not a Crime. Lib.
XXll. contra Faufum. Cap. XLVII. Gratian
has inferted this Paflage in the Canon

XXXII.

Name

of

Author.

Law,

(Cauf.

Can. VII.) but has put the
Ambrose inftead of that of the true

Quaeft. IV.
St.

Grotius.

In the Edition publilTied by the Pithou, this
is reftored to its true Author, from the antient Manufcripts.
Theodoret alfo is quoted,
Paflage

who

fays,

that in

forbidden, neither hy the Law of Nature, nor hy any
written Law, Quxft. XLVII. in Genef.

X.

Edit. A?nji.

19 As Euripides, quoted by AuLUs Gellius,
Noli. Attic. Lib. XV. Cap. XX.
20 Above five hundred Years. Spurius Carvilius Ruga was the firft who divorced his Wife on
the Account of Barrennefs. See Dionysius Ha-

Abraham's Time,

Polygamy was

(i) See

2 Ea,

§

3.

of

Chapter,
durat in

this

in quibus vitium

Author, in
he likewife

his

Note on

Matthew

fiiall

Note

2.

effe£lu.
xxii.

30.

Our
where
him-

treats of this Subjedi,
exprefles
Ubi nulla turpitudo eji permanem.
explain his Thought by a familiar Example.

We

felf thus,

He who

poffeffes another

Man's Goods, which he

ill, not only in ftealing,
or otherwife feiang them, but alfo in keeping
them; fo that, every Time he makes Ufe of fuch
Goods which do not lawfully belong to him, he
commits an A61 of Injuftice. The Turpitude is ill
this Cafe fixed, as I may fay, to the Thing itfelf,
and every Aft of the unjuft PoffefTor in Regard to
it.
But it is not the fame in Relation to z Son,
who being of fufficient Age for regulating his own
Conduit, marries without the Confent of his Parents.
He may have done ill in taking this Step, but the Moment the Marriage is concluded and agreed, the Evil
that there may have been in the Engagement ceafes.
if there be nothing elfe that renders it criminal or
difhoneft.
The Confent of Parents is an exterior
Thing, which doth not enter into the Eflence of
the Contract of Marriage, except fome Civil Law
gives it that Force.
3 The Roman Law Ipeaks thus on this Occafion,

has acquired unjuftly, doth

3D

'^""t of the

^
,°^J,l"*

Adls, capable

treat

17 AtheNjEUs, Lih. XIII. Cap.

not njoid for

i^tt

Ch.i I .of this
Book.

Of

194
Law

Book IL

the Rights of

but the mere Will of the Legiflators. For by the fame Laws
Mother, to whom however the Children do naturally ov/e a Refpect and
Veneration, does not, by her not confenting, difannul the Marriage ; nor even the
and if the Father himfelf be under the
Father, if the 5 Son was emancipated
and Father muil give their Confent to
Grandfather
Father,
both
of
his
then
Power
^
but for a Daughter, the Confent of the Grandfather alone
the Son's Marriage ;
is fufficient ; which Diftin6tions being utterly unknown to the Law of Nature, are
Demonftration enough, that it is the Civil Law has introduced them.

of Nature,

^ the

;

Cod.\.

De

Leg. 20.
vii.

3.

5. tit. 4.

Nuptiis,

36.

We

pious

find indeed in the Scriptures feveral

Men, and

whofe Modefly it was moil: agreeable, in an Affair of
Pertinent
mined by the Judgment and Will of ^ others
(to

:

efpecially

Kind,

this

to this

is

Women,

to be deter-

what we read

firfl Epiftle to the Corinthimis^ of the difpofing of a Virgin) in contraGing
But yet neither is EJau's
Marriages wholly direded and advifed by their Parents
Marriage pronounced void, nor his Children declared illegitimate, for being mar^intil.an, with a Regard to what is
ried without fuch Confent and Direftion.
flridly and naturally right, expreifes himfelf thus, ^ If it be allowable for a Son to
do fometimes eveji againjl the Father's Will, what would otherwi/e deferve no Blame
at all, certainly that Liberty is never more necefary than in Matrimony ^.
Marriage, no Doubt of it, contrafted with a Woman, who has already
XL
unlefs her firft Hufband has diis void by the Law of Nature,
Hufband,
an
continues
But by the Chriftian Law, till
vorced her; for till then his Property in her
Death breaks off the Engagement. And fuch a Marriage is therefore void, as well
becaufe the moral Faculty is removed by the former Marriage, as becaufe all the
EfFeds of it are criminal; every Adt of the fecond Marriage being an Ufurpation
of that which belongs to another. So on the other Hand a Marriage contrafted^
with him who has a Wife already, ii void, by Reafon of that Right vv'hich CHRIST

in the

:

Gen.xxix.7,8,

— xxxvi.

XI. By the
Eijangelical

haiUjMan-iages nijith anO'
thcr

Woman s

Hiijband, or anothcr

Mans

Wife, are null

and moid.

XII. By the
Laiu of 'Nature
the Marriages
ofParents ivilh
their Children
are unnvarrantable

and

A

:

'

has allowed the virtuous Woman over her Hufband.
XII. I. The Queflion about the Marriages of thofe who by Blood or Affinity
are related, is a nice and difficult Point, and which has frequently been managed

with no little Heat and Commotion. For v^^hoeyer attempts to affign
certain and natural Reafons why fuch Marriages are unwarrantable, in the Manner

pro and

con,

•void.

Yetfo that, if they are under the

For both

they gain their Confent.

Power of Parents,
civil and natural
Inftitut. Lib.

Reafon /peak the Necifjity of fo doing.
I.

X.
4 Nay,
Tit.

De

An

emancipated Son may marry, even without
and his Son Jhall inherit his

his Father's Confent,

Digest.

Efiate.

Lib.

XXIII.

Tit. II.

De

ritu

nuptiarum. Leg. XXV.
6 If a Grandfon marries, the Confent of his Father is alfo requiftte ; but the Will and Authority of
the Grandfather alone
of a Grand-Daughter.

CujAs,

is fufficient

for the Marriage
XVI. § i. See

Ibid. Z,^^.

Tom.
Antonius Fabrius.

Recit. in Jul. Paul.

Fahrott. and

V. Opp. Edit.
Jurifprud. Pa-

^

pinian, Tit. IX. Princip. IV. lUat. 2,
4.
7 For it is not fuit able to the Modefly of a Vir-

gin to chufe a Hufband, fays
braham. Lib. I. Cap. iflt.

St.

Ambrose, De A-

This Sentence is by
RAT I AN inferted in the Canon Law., Cauf.
XXXIL Qusft. II. (Can. XIII.) Donatus, in
his Commentary on Terence's Andria, (Ad. IV.
Seen. IV. ver. 2.) obferveS, that the Word y^^i-aw

G

is

properly ufed in that Place, becaufe the chief Pow-

er,
is

in

Regard

to

in her Father.

Her Father

Marriage of a young Woman,
EURIPIDES makes Hermione fay,

the

Care of her Marriage,
and that, // is not her Buftnefs to make a Choice.
(Androm. ver. 987.) Hero tells Leander, that She
could not marry him^ becaufe her Parents were UH'
willing,

CCLVII. p. 470. Edit. Burman.
Note on the Gofpels, vi^hich I

in a

have already quoted,

Jhall have the

Mus.ffiusj (ver. 175, 180.)

4

that in Reality Children

fays,

are in nothing obliged to

Nuptiis.

farther, the Will of the Grandfather, If
he be free, has in this Cafe more Force than the
Will of the Father who is a Slave. This is determined by the Canon Law, Cauf. XXXII. Quxft.
GroTIUS.
III. Canon unic.

5

8 Declam.

Our Author,

fhew more Deference to

than when their Marconcerned j as Aristotle fomewhere obBut adds, that there are fome Circumferves.
ftances, which form a reafonable Exception in this
Cafe.
If Parents, out of a Principle of Hatred,
Covetoufnefs, or influenced by fome other Paffion,
are wanting in their Duty to their Children, would
it be juft that they fhould therefore be deprived of
the Will of their Parents,
riage

their

is

natural Liberty

?

By

the

Roman Law,

if

a

Daughter, twenty-five Years old, married without
the Confent of her Parents, who delayed to provide her with a Hufband, or even finned againft
her own Body, fhe was reckoned innocent in Regard to them, who were not allowed to difinherit
her on that Account. Novell. CXV. Cap. III.
know likewife what Care St, Paul
§ II.
woL'ld have taken for avoiding the Inconveniencies
See Pu f e Nof Incontinence, i Cor. vii. 9.
D o R F, .B. VI. Chap. II. Paragr. laft.

We

9

Engraphius,

dria. Ad:.

I.

in his

Comment on

Seen. V. fays. It

is

the A71-

evident, that Chil-

dren may follow their own tVill in difpofing of thein-

And Cassiodore thinks it
Marriage.
hard to lay a Rejlraint in the Affair of Matrimony,
from which Children are to be born. Variar. Lib. VII.
felves in

Cap. XL. Grotius.
XI. (i) See Note 7. on Paragraph
Chapter.
2. Confult the Note laft referred to.

9.

of

this

Grotius,

they

War

Chap. V.

Peace,

and

19

'
will by Experience
they are prohibited by the Laws and Cufloms of Nations,
impradicable.
For
but
as
to
difficult
that Reafon which
only
not
find it a Tafk
3
and
Aujlm
offers,
St.
after
him,
in his City of
in his Roman Sluefiions
Plutarch
Friendihips
by
extending
extending
of
Alliances,
is not of
16.
C.
XV.
B.
GOD,
one
to
make
believe
Confideration
as
that
Marriages
and
conWeight
fo much
'^

For that which is lefs
an End are to be reputed void or unlawful.
Add to this, that it may poffibly
ufeful is not merely upon that Account unlawful.
however
great this may be, may interAdvantage,
greater
fome
that
happen,
fo
not
only
in
the Cafe which
too,
this
it,
and
oppofe
in the
fere with and
+
Man
dies
without
a
IJJue, in Order to keep the
yewif!:) Law has excepted, when
Eftate of their Anceftors ftill in the Family ; on which Reafon is founded another
Regulation, wherein the 5 Attick Law was conform to that of the Hebrews, ^ I
trary to fuch

GOD

mean,

in reference to Virgins,

many

but alfo in

-who

other Cafes that

are

we

^

fole Heireffes,

by them

called

may

frequently meet with, or

c^ny^Ayipoi,

imagine our-

felves.

When

fpeak of the Difficulty and Impoffibility of fhewing by convincing
Reafons, that Marriage between fuch as are related by Blood or Affinity are criminal and void by the Law of Nature, I except the Marriages of Fathers and Mothers with their Children of any Degree or Remove ; the Reafon why fuch Mar2.

I

am

^ For neinot miftaken, fufficiently evident.
by the Law of Marriage is the fuperior, pay to his

riages are unlawful, being, if I

ther can the

Mother

who

Hufband,

(if his

which Nature

Spoufe) that refpeit

requires

Nor

:

a

Daughter to

her Father, becaufe tho' {he be his inferior, even in Marriage, yet that Union inVery well has
troduces fuch a Familiarity as is incompatible with fuch a Relped".

Paulas the Civilian, when he had faid before, ^ that In C07itra5ling Marriages ive
ought to conjidt the Right of Nature, and the Decency of the Thing, fubjoined, that
Such Marriages
it was a Breach of that Decency to marry ones own Daughter.

We

XII. (i)

may be convinced of

this,

on

Reafons offered for it by two
Authors, who have taken great Pains to eftabiifh
Principles drawn from the Law of Nature, for the
The firft is Moses
Solution of this Q.ueftion.
Amyraut, in a /'r^nc/:! Treatife, entirled, Confiderations on the L'aius by which Nature has regulated
Marriages, printed at Saitmur, Anno KJ48. The
Other is Lambert Velthuysen, in his Tra Status Moralis de naturali Pudore, &' dignitate Homireading the

ms;

fiibtile

in quo agitur de Incejlu, Scottatione,

Voto coeli-

batus, Conjugio, Adulterio, Poligamia, iS Divortiis,
isfc.

Tom. L

of his Works, printed at Rotterdam
See alfo a Differcation by Mr. Thoma-

in 1680.

SIUS,

De fundamentorum

niaUs haSienus reteptorum

Hall

in Saxony,

dejiniendi caufas
infufficientia

;

Man

veral Wives in one Family,

but that

the

Women

Jhould be difperfed among feveral Families for the
improvetnent and ftrengthenin^ of a focial Life. De

XV.

Cap.

XVL

This Paffage is
inferred in the Canon Law, Cauf. XXXV". Quxll.
I. Can. I.
P H I L o the Jew employs the fame Reafon,
where he fpeaks of the Marriage of Brothers and
Sifters.

Where

is

the Neccjfity, fays he, of refrain-

ing mutual Friendjhips

and Intermixtures of

People,

narrow Bounds of one Family
a Communication fo confderable and beneficial, which

'and confining
is

to

the

and diffujed to Contiand even through the whole World f

capable of being extended

nents, Ifiands,

On

to marry the

Cafes the

Widow.

Law

Deut. xxv.

5.

But in other

forbids marrying a Brother- in-Law.

Levit. xviii. \6.

See

Demosthenes's

the Rhetorician

Latin.

Edit. Parif.

Orat. ad Leochar.

as

Curius Fortunatian us,

{Art. Rhet. Schol. Lib.

Men, to whom Concord is both ujful and honourable, might he united by the Tie of a Variety of
Friendjhips ; and not that one
Jhould have fe-

Lib.

4

5

that

contrasted by Blood.

Family?
i CV. xiii. 13. GroTIUs.
If the Deceafed left a Brother, he was obliged

another

alfo

1^98.

to thofe

For which Reafons he (M O s E s) prohibited many 0ther Marriages between Relations.
De Legib Specialib. p. 780.
St. ChrysosTom reafons in the
fame Manner, Why do you Jireighten the Extent of
Love ? Why do you ufelejsly dejiroy the Foundation of
Friendfhip, from which you might have Occafion to
make another Friendfhip, by marrying a Wife out of

printed at

But why do not- near Relations marry ? Is it
with a View of multiplying yllliances by Inter-marQuaeft. Rom. ^laji. CVIII.
riages ?
f. 289.
Tom. n. bdit. Wech.
3 For a Jiriji Regard has been had for Charity,

with Strangers produce new

Affinities contraEied

ConjunSiions, not inferior

matrimo-

2.

Civit. Dei,

For

p.

I.

15

99.)

49. inter Antiq. Rhet.

and

Do NAT Us,

on

Terence,

Phormio, Ad. I. Seen. If. (v. 75. and
Adelph. Adt. IV. Seen. V. ver. 17, 18.} Gro-

TIUS.
6 See our Author's Note on Matt. i. 16. and
Samuel Petit. Leg. Attic. Lib. VI. Tit. I.
7 The Queftion turns on Inheritance of Lands,
and the

Relation was obliged to marry fuch
See Numb, xxxvi. 8.
See PuFENDORF,, B. VL Chap. I. § 32,
nearefl:

HeirefTes.
8

Note

2.

9 Digest. Lib.
tiarum. Leg.
very well on

XXIIL

this

Tit. II.

De

Ritu Nup-

Philo the Jew
SubjetS, when he fays,

XIV. §

moji enormous Crime

3.

reafons
/;

is

a

a deceajed Father's
Bed, which ought to he kept untouched, as. a Thing
facred: To pay no RefpeEi to the Age and Name of
a Mother : To be the Son and Hufband of the fame
Woman, and the Father and Brother of her Children.
De fpecialibus Legib. ("/>. 778. J Grotius.
to

defile

therefore.

and ipfo FaElo void, becaufe the Effect of them is attended with a perpetual Crime.
'° and
Cr^Jippuss Ar3. Nor ought we to be any ways influenced by Diogenes s
and
other
Creatures,
to prove that
Cocks,
brute
fetch
from
they
gument, which
For as we faid in the Befuch Conjundlions are not againft the Law of Nature.
ginning of this Work, it is enough to repute a Thing unwarrantable, if it be repugnant to human Nature. And fuch is the Conjunction of parents with ChilAn Jnceft, according to the Law of Nadren, which Paulus the Lawyer calls
'^ a Law,
which is no lefs a Law, tho' the '^ Perjians
tions : And Xenophon,
For that is juftly termed Natural, which, as "•• Michael Ephejus very
defpifed it.

therefore, there

B. i.Ch.

§ 10,

u.

I.

Room

Book IL
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Of

19(5
no

is

to doubt, are unwarrantable,

'

'

well obferves,

To 'Sr'^

is.

-nig

•3rA«Vo(i,-

/Cj

a2^y.T^c(pci,g

Kj

ixild

(puTiv

iZ^^^^y

prac-

Ge?ierality of fuch People as are iincorrupted, and live according to
Hippodamus '^ the Pythagorean^ called the carnal Conjunctions of a
Nature.
Father with his Daughter, or of a Son with his Mother, n«/)£4 (puj-if dfjtiTfuig Stv.dvoTiJ^aTag y,^cvoig, unnatural and irmtioderate Lujis, un~
d>icija,o/iji^g opf^cig,
duu-lc.g^
Lucan fpeaking of the Parthians, fays,
bridled Pafions, tnoji impious Pleafures.
'^ 'The King,
dru7ik,
ithrn
does not dread any Sort of Inceft
that amongft them,
'7
And prefently after,
What can v:e fuppofe a Man 7iot
prohibited by the Laws.
Dion Prufaenfis
capable of who thinks he ?nay lawfully lie with his own Mother ?
in
their bad EduCuftom
the
particular,
to
this
of
Perfians
afcribes
very judicioufly
tifed by the

Orat. 20.

cation.

Fancy in Xenophon, who in
nothing
L:iequality of Years j from
find
bat
the
amifs
can
Marriages
fuch Sort of
But if
Barrennefs,
or
Children
will be ill formed.
the
whence, fays he, will enfue
this were the only Obje6tion to fuch a Marriage, it would certainly be neither null
nor unlawful, no more than between other Perfons whofe Ages are often as difproportionate, as that of a Father and Mother is ufually in Refpedt of their Children,

And

4.

when

here one would be

amazed

at Socrates' s '^

marriageable.

But to dwell no longer upon this, let us rather enquire, whether, befides that
which we faid might be conceived by the Light of Reafon, there be not in Men,
whom a bad Education has not fpoiled, a certain Averfion grafted in their very
Tempers, fomething fliocking, and that makes Nature recoil at the Thoughts of
mingling with their Parents, or ti.eir own Progeny, fince even fome Beafts natuFor many have been of this Opinion ; and Ar?iorally fhew fuch an Abhorrence.
Gentiles, '^ What ! could Jupiter conceive an
againft
the
Book
fifth
his
in
bius,
afid could he not be diverted from fuch a
his
Mother,
own
infamous Pafjim even for
criminal De/ire by the Horror which Nature has i?i/pired not only into Men, but alfo
There is a notable Story upon this Subjedt, in Arifiotle'% Hijlory
into fome Beafts
" ; and another not
of A?iimals^ Lib. 9. C. 49. of a Camel and a Scythian Horfe
5.

.?

unlike

Plutarch, De Stohorum repvgnanttis,
1044, 104.^. Torn. II. Edk.Wech.
11 Digest. Lib. XXIII. Tit. II. DerituNupSee likewife Lib. XL VIII.
tiarum. Leg. LXVIII.
Tit. V. Jd Leg. Jul. de Adult, i^e. Leg. XXXVIII.
10 See

p.

Edit. Amji. with the

7.

As

ters:

that Place

The

12

who

Philofopher fays he

offend againjl

is

Law,

this

fenfible, that Thofe

violate

many

others.

obferves, that GOD puniflied them
Crime with perpetual Wars, and the horriSpedtacleof Brothers killing one another. (De

Philo

for this

Edit. Pari/.)

fpecial. Leg. -p.-j-j^.

attributes the

St.

JeROME

fame Crime to the Medes, Indians^

and Ethiopians. Lib.

adverf. Jovinian. (p. 75In the Andromache oi EvRiPiDEs, Hermione fpeaks of this Cuftom as generally eftablifhed among the Barbarians; and adds,

Tom.

II.

They fpare

dear

to

(ver.

173, i^c.)

As

them, no

to the

particular,

Inceft,

II.

Edit. Bafil.)

that

not the Blood of Perfons the

Law

moji

prohibiting any of thofe A£isy

Grotius.
Perfians, among whom

the

Ma^i,

in

approved of and pradtifed this Kind of
See Diogenes Laertius, Prooemium,
4.

his Interpre-

Lib. VIIL
Note of Pitiscus on
who mentions a great Number of Au-

thors fpeaking

the

on the fame Subjeft.

Michael Ephes,

in Ethic.

INlcom.

V.

io.

15 Here Our Author miftakes one Pythagorean
This was the Saying of Hipparchus,
SToBiEUs, in\\\s Opufad. Mytholog.
recorded
by
as
Phyftc. Ethic. Amftel. 1,688. p. 670.
16 Pharfal. Lib. VIII. ver.402, i^c.

for another.

Memorabil. Socrat. Lib. IV. Cap. IV. § 20.
13

,

Notes of

Quintus Curtius,

alfo

Cap.W. Num.19, and

14

§2.

ble

§

17

/Zi;W. ver.

405),

410.

8 Memorab. Socrat. Lib. IV. Cap. IV. § 22.
I9 After having debauched innumerable Virgins^
and abu/ed Matrons, has Jopizer conceived an infamous
1

Paffion, even for his
tes.

Lib.

V.

p.

own Mother? &c. Adv. Gea-

Edit. Salmaf. iC-^i.
161, 162.
fpeaks of a Horfe, which, being

20 PliNY
made to leap its Mother, ran away affrighted a»
foon as he knew what he had done; and of another
tvhich in the fame Cafe fell on the Groom ; from
which the Hillorian concludes, that Even Beafii
have fome Knowledge of the Degrees of Kind d.
.

*

xiifts

War

Chap. V.

and ? RACE,

197

Hunting, B, r. And Seneca, in his Hlppolytus, -' T'he
Commerce, mid without kmidng the Rules of Duty, by
•very Bealls foun
floeir natural Modejly obferve the Laws of Proximity of Blood.
XIII. I. The next Queftion is about all the Degrees of Affinity, and the De- XULTheMargrees of Confanguinity in the Collateral Line, thofe efpecially which are particu- 7-iages of Brothers
SifFor granting, that thefe Prohibitions ters, iL-ith
larly mentioned in the xviiith of Leviticus.
of a Moare not derived from the mere Law of Nature, yet do they plainly appear to have iher-in-La-M
nuith her SonNor is this fuch an Or- in-Laiu,
their Sandlion from an exprefs Order of the Divine Will
of a
der as obliges the Jews only, but all Mankind, as feems to be very fairly coUefted Falber-into Mofes, Defile not yourfives in aiiy of thefe Things ; Lanu nvilh his
from thofe Words of
DaughterinAgain, Tou Jhall Lanv, and
for in all thefe the Nations are defiled which I cafi out before you.
fuch
not commit any of thefe Abominations : For all thefe Abominations have the Men of other Matches
as thefe, are unthe Land done which were before you, and the Land is defiled.
nvarrantahle
2. For if the Canaanites, and the People about them offended by fuch Adtions, and 'void hf the
which Law not being fofitinie Lan.v of
there muft have been fome Law that prohibited them,
GOD.
purely natural, muft needs have been given by GOD, either to them in particu- Lev.xviii.
24,
lar, (which indeed is not very likely, nor do the Words import fo much) or to all 26, 27.
Mankind ; either at the Creation or after the Flood. But now fuch Laws as were
injoined all Mankind, feem no Ways aboliflied by CHRIST, but only thofe,
which, like a Partition- Wall, feparated the Jews from all other People.
To
which we may add, that St. Baul does in very fevere Terms exprefs his Abhorrence Eph. ii. 14.
of the Marriage of the Son-in-Law with his Mother-in-Law, tho' there is no
Command of CHRIST relating to that Affair j nor does. he himfelf urge any
other Reafon, than that fuch a Mixture was even by Pagans reckoned impure.
It was a Fornication not fo much as named amongjl the Ge?itiles.
The Truth c^ iCor. v. i.
unlike

it

Of

Oppiams,

in

i'nce/iiious

:

GOD

'

which

among

Affertion,

^

appears from Charondas's Laws,

feveral other Proofs,

which

We

Hift.Nat. Lib. VIII. Cap. XLII.
thing of the fame Nature in Varro,

find

fome-

De Re

Rujl.

Laws

Lib. II.

probably did not allow, but becaufe he lived
with her as if ffie had been his Wife, either after
his Father's Death, or after ffie had been divorced.

De

Befides,

Cap. VII. in Antigonus Carystius,
(Cap. LIX.) and in Aristotle's
Treatife, which bears the fame Title,
(f. 1150.
Tom. I. Edit. Pari/.) GrotiUS.
But fee Selden on this Queftion, De Jure Nat.
is" Gent, juxta difcipl. Ehraorum, Lib. I. Cap. V.

p.

mirahtl.

6Z. Edit. Argentor.

21 Ver. 914, 915.
XIII.

But the

(i)

and well grounded

critical

Remark, made by our Author in the following Paragraph, deftroys the whole Force of the Confequence here drawn.
For if it be once acknowledged, that fome of the Things prohibited in this
Chapter of Leviticus, were not Sins in the Ca-

Term

Tertullian

2

maintain,

not

may

learned

reafonably doubt whether

thofe which ought to be excepted

not thence be

divine, pofitive,
tion

of fuch

a

that

inferred,

it

and univerfal

Law

is

be not one of

it

fo that

;

it

can-

was forbidden by a

Law

;

the Publica-

in itfelf very difficult, not to

For an uncertain Tradifeem fufficient for oblidng;
to receive a Thing, as having the Force of

fay impoffible to prove.

tion doth not to

Men

me

DO

Law.

I fhould rather fay,
Canaanites, for which

that the

would punifh them, did not

confift fo

Moses

Vices of the

declares

GOD

much

in in-

ceftuous Marriages, as in an unbridled Debauchery,
which made them tranfgrefs almoft every Law of

Marriage, and put them on fatisfying their carnal
Defires with the firft Perfons they met, fuch as

commonly

whom one has fome Reand with whom, on that Account,

are thofe with

lation or Affinity,

one converfes moft.
Thus the inceftuous Corinhad his Father's Wife, I Cor. v. I. not that
be was married to his Mother-in-Law, which the

a

Creator,

VII.)

ufed,

the Canaajtites might

that

that Marriage,

ture alone.

the Queftion turns on fuch or fuch a Degree of
Conlanguinity or Affinity, if we fee nothing in it
that renders it unlawful by the Law of Nature, we

is

poffible

moft of the Degrees here mentioned, was unlawful, or even prohibited by their Laws ; and this
was fufficient to render them culpable, and deferving of the Chaftifements of the Divine Vengeance, even tho' it be fuppofed, that fome of thofe
Degrees have nothing in themfelves which makes
Marriage unlawful according to the Law of Na-

JVife.

all

is

in

when

naanites, tho' the general

it

no Matter on what Grounds,

think,

Man

is

it,

according

when he
to

not allowed to

the

/ do
of the

fays,

Law

have

his Father's

Cafe follow the religious Dif
Nations. Adv. Marcion. Lib.V (Cap.

Let him in

cipline of all

fuppofes

that,

this

.

Grotius.

The Law

ot Charondas, here mentioned, as the
juftly obferves, did not for-

GroNOvius

Man to marry his Mother-in-Law but fecond Marriages, as appears from Diodorus SicuLUs, Lib. XII. Cap. XII. p. 2^6. Edit. H.
Steph.
It may be added, that our Author himfeltj
bid a

in his Excerpta ex Tragccd.

i3'

Comced. Gracis.

p.

good Verfion of the Law in
Queftion, exprefled in Verfe by an antient Poet
unknown,
has given

918,

'O

ssouitIv

M)}7'

Hoifoi

a

avis

urilfVioi,v I'Ttaffayttiv,

i\lSaKl^»&U,
-TOtg

y-y^i fJifii^ilii!

Agfa

zcoaItou;'

Natis Novercam fi quis induxit fuis,
Expers honorum vivat atque inglorius
In Civitate

thian

•

Let the
3

Man
E

ivho fets

a Mother-in-Law

over his

Children,

Of

ipS

Book IL

the Rights of

which put a Mark of Infamy upon fuch a Marriage and from that Paflage in Lyfias'^
B'vlcCiiJj.^
T'hat
Oration, "^wjm^ o Ts-dvjm Qx^^^'^'''"^®^ dvdoooTruv r^ y-'^lO- ^
moji profligate Wretch lived as Mati and Wife with the Mother and her Daughter.
And that of Cicero^ in a Cafe not unUke this, is not foreign to the Matter in
Yox when he had declared how the Mother-in-Law had married her SonY{^-^^
j

''"?

Orat.proCluentio. (c. 6.

.

)

in-Law, he

was ever known
Wife Stratonice to

given his

Vit. Demetr.
jippian,

De

it,

Beilo S/riac.

-^^

left

{lie

y-^^-^

Woman!

a Wickednefi
fain have
his Son Antiochiis, he was afraid, as Plutarch relates
nvoi^Kry-ivw, as at an unlawful "Thing.
And
fliould be fhocked, T^

Oh, the

fubjoins.

that no other

of the

WickedjicJ's

incredible

to be guilty

of

When King

Seleucas

would

jm,>;

^^

^iiiMQ,

Thalamos aifiim inceflare Noverca,

Who

fiairid his Step-dame's

Bed with

impious Lujl.

Dryden,

Which general Opinion, if not derived from an invincible Impreflion of the Light
of Nature, muft needs proceed from an antient Tradition, founded upon fome
exprefs Command of GOD.
3. The antient Hebrews, who in this Matter are no contemptible Expofitors of
More Nebochim the Divinc Law, and after them Mojes Maimonides, who has read, and with great
1. 3. c. 49.
Judgment digefted all their Writings, fay, that there are two Reafons affignable for
thofe Laws, mentioned in the xviiith Chapter of Leviticus, about Marriages : The
A certain natural Modefty, which will not fuffer Parents to mingle with
firfi,
their Ifl'ue, either in their own Perfons, or ^ the Perfons of them to whom they
And the Second, That the Familiarity
are by Blood or Marriage nearly related.
and Freedom with which fome Perfons daily converfe together, would give Occafion to Fornications and Adulteries, if fuch Amours might terminate in a lawful
Marriage.
If we rightly apply thefe two Reafons to thofe Divine Laws in Leviticus, which I have mentioned, it will eafily appear, that without fpeaking here of
Parents and Children, between whom Marriage is prohibited, in my Opinion, by
natural Reafon, tho' there were no exprefs Law about it ; I fay, it will appear,
and alfo, thofe who
that thofe who are related by Affinity in the diredl Line ;
are related by Confanguinity in the firft Degree of the collateral Line, which in
Reference to the common Stock is ufually called the Second, cannot marry together
for the firft Reafon, becaufe of the too lively Image of their common Parent, whom
'

''

Tie.

on which fee Pufendorf's ReHediion, B. VI. Chap. I. § 7. as alfo,
for the Manner of reading the Paflkge, Dr. BenttEY's DiiTertation on Phalaris sEpi/lles, p. 37+,
I have found what gave Occafion to this
375.
Miftake S roBM u s thus exprefles the Law of
Charondas, m Prok,
O ^„1§y,»i. cJ^f^^^v,^ f^y,

The Paflage ftands thus in the
^^ j>i^ ^ - 24ci:leiloi, t« f^m

the Reafon of this Cenfurej

,

and are joined

Children, live without Honour and Inglorious among
The following Lines contain

terniiy,

his fellow Citizens.

ivSo^eilu-

neixg

«AA'

uam^ »ili(^ wv oiXLIV. The firft Words

ovei^i^icS-ai.

2^£if<»Te»f.

Serm.

A Man who marries a MotherWhereupon our Author, probably deceived by his Memory, which did not retain the
Sequel of the Difcourfe, imagined the Greek Writer was fpeaking of a Man who marries his Motherwhereas the Senfe is. He who marries a
in- Lav/
Woman, who thus becomes a Mother-in- Law to his
fignify,

literally

in-Law.

;

Children by his firj} Wife;
felf in

as Jlefles exprefles

him-

Euripides,

K«(

p>)

ViRjw))?

"TOj?

Si

fjiijl^vioiv

Tsxvoif.

jilce/i.

ver. 305.

Our Author here quotes Lysias inftead of AnDociDEs, who has thofe very Words, in Orat. I.
/>.

235.
3

Edit. IVech. 161^.
the Jew fays on this Occafion,

Philo

the Parts are dividedj they retain the Right of

3

Tho'

by Relation as

a natural

Grotius.

^j^ ^,^J^,„5

..J

l'

^ Word

..^

ib. p.

^^^^
780.)

i

ctAK

-yiynvociriii,

cvyfiv^cc

uiZ.

have tranilated

I

'Ah\~

Original,

it

De
Word
(

our Author;

but it is eafy to per^^^ /^ j ^{;^^
^^^ ^^^^
GEi.Emus hzd rendered it i^my, Germani autem,
quamvis Membra disjun£ia Junt, natura tamen ac
Philo is there fpeaking of
cognatione coaptantur.

^^^^

after

^^^^ ^.^ y^^^^^^

.^

the Prohibition of marrying two Sifters, either ac
the fame Time or fucceffively, but both alive together.
On which Occafion that Author fers forth the
Inconveniencies of the Jealoufy and Enmity fuch a
Marriage would occafion between the two Sifters,
Jt ivould be, fays he, as if the Limbs of our Body
were torn off and divided for, adds he, tho' the
Perfons who have a Relation of Brotherhood fubfi/1ing between them, are really feparated Limbs, they
are ftill united by Nature and Kindred. This I take
to bc the Senfc of the Paflage ; which, when thus
explained, is not much to the Purpofe.
Peru and Mexico abftained
4. The People of
;

from the Marriage of Relations thus

far.

Gro-

tius.

Our Author probably had read this
of John de Lery, Chap. XVII,

in the

Tra-

vels

Fra-

every

War

Chap. V.

and Peace.

ipp

And this is founded on that which if not
every Child immediately reprefents.
prefcribed by Nature, is at leaft pointed out to us by the Light of Nature, as more
decent than its contraiy ; as many other Things which make the Subjedl of Laws
both Divine and

On

4.

Human.

this Principle the

Rabbins

that in the Degrees forbidden in the dithat are not mentioned in the Law, but in

fay,

fome are comprehended
which the fame Reafon manifeftly takes Place. The Names of which
Relations with them are thefe, The Mother's Mother, the Mother s Father's Mother,
reft Line,

Regard

to

the Father's Father s Wife, the
s Father's Mother,
Mother's Father s Wife, the Son's Daughter-in-Laiv, the Son's Son's Daiighter-inLaiv, the Daughter's Daughter-in-Laiv, the Son's Daughter's Daughter, the Son's
Soft's Daughter, the Daughter's Daughter's Daughter, the Daughter's Son's Daughthe Father s Mother, the Father

Daughter, the Wife's Daughter's Daughter's
Mother's Mother, the Wife's Mother's Father s Mother ; that is, to fpeak after the Roman Fafhion, all Grandmothers and Great
Grandmothers, Mother-in-Law's Mothers, Great Grand-daughters, Son-in-Law's
Daughters, Daughter-in-Law's Daughters, Grandfons Wives, Wives GrandmoWije's Son's Daughter's

the

ter,

the Wife's Father

Daughter,

thers

;

s

becaufe, under the Title of Relation

by the Father's Side

comprized

is

alfo

that by the Mother's, and the fecond Degree under the firft, and the third under
the fecond; beyond which it is fcarce poffible that any Controverfy can arife, for if

the

Thing were

poffible,

all

the following Degrees

would be comprehended

in

infinitum.

Now

Hebrews think that thefe Laws, and thofe that prohibit the Marwith Sifters, were given to Adam 5 at the fame Time as that Injundtion of ferving GOD, of adminiftring Juftice, of not fhedding Blood, of not
wor£hipping falfe Deities, of not Robbing ; but fo that thefe matrimonial Laws
fhould not be in Force 'till Mankind was fufficiently multiplied, which could never have been if, in the Beginning of the World, Brothers had not married their
Nor do they look upon it at all material, that Mofes ^ has faid nothing of
Sifters.
it in its proper Place ; becaufe it was enough that he had tacitly lignified it in the
Law itfelf, by condemning foreign Nations upon that very Account for there are
feveral fuch "Things in the Law, which are not taken Notice of in Order of Time,
but as Occafion requires From whence arifes that celebrated Maxim among the
Rabbins, that Li the Law there is no fuch Thing as firfi or lafi ; that is, many
Things are fet down there before or after their Time.
6. Michael Ephefius, at the fifth Book ^ of the Nicomachia,
has thefe Words, See Cajet. m
concerning the Marriage of Brothers and Sifters, lev d^iKC^ov fXifvv(S^ tv, dhxOyi, Matt.xix.
&c. For a Brother to lie with a Sijler, was at the "Beginning indeed a Thing altogether indifferent ; but now there being an efiablifoed Law againft Juch Converfafions, it is far from being indifferent.
Diodorus Siculus calls the forbidding of
Brothers and Sifters matching, Yicmv t9(^ ruv a,v^^u)7rav, ^ The common Cufiom of
all Men :
From which Cuftom however he excepts the /Egyptians ; and Dion
Seneca has written, ^ We reprefent the Gods, as marryPrufceenfis, all Barbarians.
ing one with another, and that in' a criminal Manner, Jince Brothers among fl them
marry their Sifters. Plato, in his eighth Book De Legibus, calls fuch Matches,
MtiSctfiug 'ca-icc Kj S-iof^io-H, '° Unlawful, and detefted by GOD.
5.

the

riages of Brothers

;

:

7. All
5 But this Tradition of Precepts delivered to Aor Noah is very uncertain, as I have already

dam

obferved elfewhere.

6 For neither do we any where find the Law,
by Vertue of which Judah would have had Thamar burnt. Gm. xxxviii. 24.
Thus Judith fays
the Shechemltes were juftly flain for ravifliing a Virgin.

Chap.

ix. 2.

and Jacob curled Reuben

Inceft he had committed.

The Law

by Vertue of a Law againft Raviihers of a
but merely out of a Spirit of Revenge,
which made them join Perfidioufnefs to the Adion.
As to Reuben, fee Gen. xxxv. 22. xlix. 4..
thus

Virgin,

for the

were founded only on the Cuftoms of the Eajiern
Nations in thofe Times.
The Slaughter made by
the Sons of Jacob among the Shechemites, was by
no Means a commendable Adlion ; as our Author
obferves in a Note on the Paflage here quoted from

Le Clerc on

the Chapter of Genefts, where this Hiftory is recorded.
And the Sons of Jacob did not proceed

7 Cap.

Grotius,

againft AduIterelTes, like feveral others,

See Mr.

the apocryphal Book.

8 //

mm

VIL

faid
Cujiom of
is

the j^gyptians,

contrary

to

the com-

Nations, ynade a Laiv that Brothers and Sifters Jhotdd marry, in Imitation of Ifis.
Lib. I. Cap.
Edit. H. Steph.
p. 16.
all

XXVIL

9 This Paffage
by
'

St.

10

is

found

in a

Fragment preferved

Augustin, DeCiv.Dei.

Lib.VI. Cap.

Plato

ii^nxa,

adds,

jt,

»(c^pwv

X.

And

the

mofi

All

7.

which evidently

Book

the Rights of

Of

aoo

proves,

11.

that there v/as an antient Tradition of a divine

Law againft fuch Marriages, and therefore we find that they commonly ufe the'
Word Mfos, (Crime) when they fpeak of them. And that all Brothers and
" wliich comprehends thofe
Sifters are included here is plain from the Law itfelf,
of that Degree as well by the Father's as the Mother's Side, and thofe whether
born and educated at home or abroad.
XIV. I. Which clear and particular Recital feems to fhew the Difference beXW. Maniages K'Ath RelaFor Example, to marry an Aunt by the
j^gen xhtk and more diftant Degrees
tiom 0/ a more
but to marry a ^ Brother's Daughter, where there's the
Jijiant Degree, Father's Side is forbidden ;
donotfeetnfoun fame Degree of Blood, is not forbidden;
nay, there are feveral Inftances of this
lAiai-ranlable.
^ 7^
but very t'fual
is to us entirely new^
marry
Nieces
the
Je^vs.
Kind among
Tacitus.
prohibited,
fays
Ifceics % and
with other People ; nor is it by any Law
The
Flutarch ^ in the Life of Lyfias, obferve, that it was allowed of at Athens.
'

:

'

'

Reafon
'

mojl deieftahh of all Things. De Legib. Lih. VIII.
See my tenth
Edit. H. Steph.
p. 838. Tom. II.

Note on Pufendorf,

\

B.

I.

Chap.

II.

§

6.

ii See the Chaldee Paraphraft on the Text. The
Lacedemonians and Athenians made a bad Diftinctlon

in

this

and that in feveral Manners.

Cafe,

Grotius.
See Selden on
Gent. &c. Lib.

fcf

Argenior. and

Note 1,2.

PuFENDORF,

as alfo

De Jure Nat.
627, 628. Edit.
B. VI. Chap.l. § 34.

this Subjeft,

V. Cap. XI.

in

p.

Spanheim's Commentary on the
p. 89, ^c. and my fourth Note

Works of Julian,

the following Paragraph.

on

XIV.

(i)

Our

Author's

Meaning

is,

that fince

thus particular, as to the feveral Sorts
of Sifters with whom it forbids Marriage, this is a
Proof that in thofe Places where it doth not thus

the

Law

is

Degrees as have fomething near thofe
here mentioned, we are not, merely on Account of
an Analogy, to extend it to what is not exprefled.
In Reality, as moft of the Things in Queftion are
in themfelves indifferent, by the Confeffion of the
moft rigid Doftors, the Number of the Degrees
expreffly prohibited, is fo large, that Care fhould
be taken not to multiply them by Conjedures,
which are often very {lender, which would be layfpecify fuch

an unreafonable Reftraint on the natural Liberof Men.
2 The Jewijh Hiftorian is of Opinidn, that Sarah was tbus related to Ahraham, ( Antiq. Jud.
The fame Author gives us an
Lib. I. Cap. XII.)
Inftance of fuch a Marriage fince the Law of Moses, in the Perfon of Herod, who married his
Niece Marinmne, and promifed his Daughter to
See Antiq. Jud. Lib. XIV.
his Brother Pheroras.
and XVI. Andromeda had been promifed to Phineus., her Uncle. Ovid, Metamorph. Lib. V. (ver.
Such Marriages were prohibited among the
10.)
Romans J before the Reign of Claudius. That Emperor allowed of them ^ Nerva renewed the ProhiGrobition; and Heraclius removed it again.
tius.
Sarah was not Abraham's Niece, but his Sifter
by the fame Father. This is evident from the Patriarch's own Words, Genefis XX. 12. on which fee
Mr. Le Clerc. In Suetonius's Life of Clau-

in<T

ty

And Tacitus, Annal. Lib.
Cap. XXVI.
find what induced the
XII. Cap. V. VI. VII.
Emperor Claudius to get a Law paffed for allowing
a Man to marry his Niece; that is, his Brother's
Daughter, for the PermilTion extended no farther,
nor did it take Place in the Provinces of the Roman Empire ; as Mr. Noodt proves in his Ohjerv.
dius,

We

Lib. II. Cap. V. tho' Mr. Reynold, Profeflbr at
Franckfort on the Oder, has undertaken to refute
him on this Subje£t, in his Varia. Jur. Civil. Cap.
Nerva, who, according to XiPHiLiN^
XXII.

(p. 241. Edit. Steph.) by a Law forbid marrying a
Niece, dSiA(pi<inv, meant only a Sifter's Daughter

Term;

by that

Jerv. XIII. 16.

as has been fhewn by Cujas, Otand feveral other learned InterpreI do not find that Heraclius made

him.
That Emperor inany Law about this Matter.
deed married Martina, his Brother's Daughter, for
his fecond Wife; as we are afTured by Zonoras,
ters after

Tom.lW.

in his Life,

Cedrenus,

p.

335, 354.
Lib.
XVIII. p. 551, i^c. Edit. Baftl. i'^6<). and others.
The Tranflator of thefe Notes begs Leave to
make a fliort Obfervation on the learned Mr.

Edit.

Paul Diac.

156(1.

Bajil.

Barbey rag's

Hiji.

Sarah vi&s Awhich he
thinks evident from the very Words of that PatriAffertion, viz.

that

braham's Sifter by the fame Father;

arch here referred to. As to the Expreffion itfelf
She is the Daughter of ?ny Father, but not the
Daughter of my Mother, it is not neceflary it fhould
be taken literally, according to our own Way of

nothing being more common in the
call any near Relation Sifter; a
Grandfon or Grand-daughter, Son or Daughter^
and a Grandfather, Father. Add to this, that we
no where read, that Terah, Abraham's Father, left
any Female Iffue. Joseph us expreffly tells us, that
Haran had three Children, Lot, Sarah, and MilCap. VII. toward the End.
cha, Antiq. Lib. I.
And in the Beginnining of Chap. VIII. he calls Lot
the Brother of Abraham's Wife, but makes no
Mention of Ifcah, one of Haran's Daughters, menfpeaking;

Scripture than to

tioned Gen.

xi.

29.

whence

feveral antient Chriftian

Writers have concluded the lame Perfon meant
under the two Names of Ifcah and Sat ah.
3 Annal. Lib. XII. Cap. VI. Num. 4.
4 I figd nothing on the Subjedl in that Orator."
It is very probable our Author has put one Name
inftead of another ; for we have a very plain Example of this Kind in DemosThenes's Oration
againft Leochares, where it is related that Midylidcs
propofed marrying his Daughter Clitomache to his
Brother Archiades, who declined the Offer, becaufe
Edit. Bafil.
he was not difpofed to marry, p. 671.
1572. which evidently fuppofes fuch Matches allowable at that Time. The fame Orator elfewhere
fpeaks of one who married his Sifter's Daughter.
Orat. in Near an. p. 517. Nor are we to be furprized, that this Degree was not prohibited at Athens, where a Man was allowed to marry his Father's Sifter.

See Potter. Archeol. Grac.

Lib,

IV. Cap. XI. where he likewife obferves, that at
Lacedemon Marriages with collateral Relations, in
the fecond Degree, were in Ufe ; on which he produces the Example oi Anaxandrides.,vA\ci married his
Sifter's

Cap.
5

Daughter,

XXXIX.
He fays, that
3

as

Herodotus

relates, Lih.

Lyftas married the

V.

Daughter of
his

War

Chap. V*

and pEACfi,

Reafon that the Hebrews alledge for it is this^ that young Men often frequent their'
Grandfathers and Grandmothers Houfes, or even live there vi^ith their Aunts 5 but
they much feldomer go to their Brothers, nor have they fo much Right in their
Nov^r if we grant all this, as indeed it is confonant enough to Reafon,
Families.
that the Law of not marrying Relations in the diredt
acknowledge,
we muft
Line, as well as Sifters, fince the Multiplication of Mankind, is perpetual, and
univerfal too, as being founded on natural Decency ; infomuch that whatever is
done contrary to this Law, is, on Account of the Vice that always fubfifts, null
and void : But the Cafe is not the fame as to Laws concerning other Degrees, fince
they are rather made to prevent certain Inconvenieneies, than to divert Men from a
Thing that is in itfelf diflhoneft Befides that, there are other Means of remedy;

ing thofe Inconvenieneies.
2. And by the antient Canons,

which

he w^ho married
one after another, or his Niece ; that is, his Brother's or Sifter's
Nor is there any
Daughter, was only incapacitated for the Minifterial Office.
we
faid
of
the
what
Sin
imputed to the Catiaanites, and
Difficulty in anfwering
For the Terms of Scripture, tho' general, may be rethe People about them.
ftrained to the moft ^ confiderable Things mentioned in that Chapter, as to Sodomy, Beftiality, Commerce with Father or Mother, or with other Men's Wives
the Turpitude of which Conjundions is fuch, in Comparifon of the others, that
it was to put, as the Rabbins fpeak, a Barrier to the former, that the Laws were
made in Reference to the latter. The Prohibition againft marrying two Sifters at
once, may be a very juft Argument for not underftanding of every particular
Thing in that Chapter, what is fpoken in general Terms ; for Jacob's Chara<:^er
and Piety, who himfelf a<3:ed contrary to this Prohibition, will not fuffer us to believe, that it was formerlly laid upon all Mankind,
To which we may add, what y.xo&. VI.
Amranti Mo/^/s Father, didj for he, before the Law, married his Aunt by tlx Euft.mi\\al.\,
Fathers Side , as Diomedes and Iphidamas amongft the Greeks, married their
oI'ffY^'''
^^°
Aunts by the Mother's Side ; and Alcinous, his Brother's Daughter Arete; and £- ',"467
See Euripides's
leBra was betrothed to Cajior, her Uncle by the Mother's Side.
^'^^'^'^''^'^-S"*
3. But yet the primitive Chriftians were very much in the right of it, who voluntarily obferved not only thofe Laws which were given in common to all Men,
but thofe which were peculiarly defigned for the Hebrew People
Nay, and extended the Bounds of their Modefty even to fome farther Degrees of Relationj that
in this Virtue too, as well as in all others, they might excel the Jews.
And
that this was done early, with an univerfal Confent, appears from the Canons.
St. Aujlin, fpeaking * of Coufin-Germans both by the Father and Mother marrying among Chriftians, 'They^ fays he, feldom praBifed what the Laws allowed; behas not forbid it, nor the Law of Man is yet dgainji
caufe thd the Law of
it ; they dreaded, howSiier, a warrantable ABionfor its Nearnefs to what is unwarrantable.
Several Princes and States have followed in their Laws thefe Notions o^
Modefty : Thus T^heodofiui^ Inftitutioii 5 forbids any Coufin-Germans to marry,

two

^

are called Apojiolkaly

Sifters

•'

:

GOD

and
his Brother Branchylus.

.Tom.

X.

Orator. Vit.

f.

83(5.

Edit. Wech.
In the Latin VerfiOri
II.

we read i Coufm-Ger(Confahrina) inftead of a Niece. Can. XVIII.
but the Greek has oihKdfi^Yiv., a Sijier's Daugh6
man

married his Pather^s Brother^! Daughter.
XLII. Cap. XXXIV. Num. 3.) See alfo
Tus, PeBml. (A6t. V. Seen. III. ver. 37.)
Tius.

9 This

we

learn

(

Lib.

Plau-

Gro-

Au re Lt us Victor;

from

'«'"•

who

7 The Generality of the Jewijh Doilors underftood them thus. See SeldeN, De Jure Nat. (^
Cent.juxta Hebr. Lib. V. Cap. XI.
8 De Civit. Dei. Lib. XV. Cap. XVI. The
Poet MscH^-LVs, fpeaking of the Danaids, calls
Marriages between Coufin - Germans,
Unlawful
CsnjunEiiom, by which the Race is defiled. (Supplic.
Edit. H.Steph.)
But theScholiaft
p. 309, 315.
adds, (in his Obfervations on the former of thofe
Paflages) that they were unlawful, becaufe the Fathers of the Virgins were alive ; as if they would
have been lawful after their Death, by Vertue of the
Law concerning fole Heireffes. Livy makes Spu-

Modejiy and Chajiity, that he prohibited the Marriagcs of Coufin-Germans, on the fame Foot with
th^e of Sifiers. (DeVit.
Morib. Imp. Rom. Capi

rius

Ligujiinusj
I

a

Roman

Citizen,

fay,

He

had

tells us,

XL VIII.

that Prince

had fo great a Regard for

&

Num.

10. Edit. Pitifc.)
Libanius alfo
mentions this Law.
Orat. de Angariis.
have

We

in the Tbeodofian Code,

a like

Law, made by Ar-

cadius and Honorius, Lib. III. Tit.

Nupt. Leg.

XIL De

Incejl.

known, however, that
the Emperor granted a Difpenfation for fuch Marriages
as appears from another Law in the fame
Code, Lib. HI. Tit. X. Si Nuptia in Refcripto pS'
It is well

III.

;

Leg. unic.
The Kings of the Goths referved to themfelves the Right of difpenfing in fuch
a Degree as we fee in Cassiodorus, who gives
tar.tur.

3

F

the

and

is

highly

commended by

we muft at
when done,
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St.

II.

Ambrofe, as a Regulation of great Sanaity and

fame Time

what

obferve, that

human Law

forbids to
adds
this
Claufe
be done,
" By the LXth Canon of the Council of Elitoo, and expreffly declares it void.
'^ Sifter, and
fhe be
beris, if any Man, after the Deceafe of his Wife, marries her
Sacrament
five
Years
which
evidently
the
from
;
fupa Chriftian, he is excluded
And as we juft now faid,
pofes that the Marriage Engagement ftill ftands good.

But

4.

XY.rheremay
befime-oery
ivarrantabU
Matches it'

%h

yet

maybe term-

ed by the Laivi
Concubinage.

the

is '°

art

unlefs the

not therefore invalid,

Law

by the Canons called Apojiolical, he who married two Sifters, or his Brother's
Daughter, was only rendered incapable of Orders.
XV. I. But to go on to Other Matters, we muft obferve, that there is a Sort off
Concubiuagc, whicli is indeed a real and valid Marriage, tho' it may not have
i

fome of thofe Effears that are peculiar to the Civil Right, or perhaps, may lofe
Thus, for Inftance,
fome natural Effedts by an Obftrudtion from the Civil Law.
the Commerce of a Man and Woman Slave, according to the Rotnan Law, was
called Contiibernmm,'^ Cohabitation, not Matrimony; tho' in fuch a Society there is
nothing eflential to a Marriage wanting; and therefore in the antient Canons it
So the Commerce between a' Freeman
was expreffly termed, r^/'/y,©^, Marriage.
but Concubinage ; and afterwards that
Marriage
not
is
called
and a Woman Slave,
other Perfons of a different Condiof
Name was o-iven by Analogy to the Union
tion

;

as at AtheJis^

appears from fome Paftages oi Arijlophanes

Baftards, as

upon

a Citizen efpoufed a Foreigner, their Children pafled for
zrid Mh'an \
Servius {

when

'^

that Verfe of Virgil,

de

Suppofttos

Matre

"N othos furata creavif.

expounds the Word Nothos, of mean and obfcure Extradlion by the Mbthter's
the

Form of

the Difpenfation, Far. Lib. VII.

XLVI. Grotius.
Jn the Jujlinian Code we

find a

Law made

Ep.
by,

which revokes the Prohibition of Marriages between Coufin - Germans,
which had been confirmed by thofe Emperors in
the firft Year of their Reign, Lib. V. Tit. IV. De
Arcad'ius and Honorius,

Nuptiis. Leg.

XIX.

ciLLY, on the
that excellent

See

Theodore de Mar-

which

are an Addition tha!:

12 Becaufe

Regard

two

to

Brothers.

the

Canons decree

Sifters,

Lex Longob.

fame Thing In
to two
C^^.VIII. 15. Grothe-

as they do in
Lib.

11.

Regard

tius.

XV.

See PUFENDORF, B. VI Chap.l. §
and a Differtation by Mr. Thomasius,

(i)

the

laft

Interpreter of the Theodofian Code,

De

Concubinatu, printed at Hall \n 1713.
( See alfo B. I.
Chap. III. §
The Cohabitation of Slaves was however

the

Tit.

X. §

4.

Laws quoted by our

Author.
10 The Council of Agde, after an Enumeration of prohibited Marriages, and, among others,
that of a Man with his Brother's Widow, adds.
Which we at prefent prohibit, in fuch a Manner as
This Decinot to dijjhlve thofe already contrasted.
fion is inferred in the Canon Law., Cauf XXXV.
Thus the Lawyer
Qujeft. II. III. Can. VIII.
Pa U L obferves, that Tho' the Law forbids Con-

Matrimony without the Confent of the Fafuch Contrails, when made, are not diffolved.
Except
Recept. Sentent. Lib. If. Tit. XIX. § 2.
it may be faid, that the laft Words are an Addition
of Anianus.
Te rtu llian, fpeaking of Marriages contradled, with Perfons, not Chriftians, fays,
tracts of
ther,

LORD

rather requires that fuch Marriages
The
fhould not be contrasted, than that they Jhould be difSee § i(>. of
folved. Lib. II. ad Uxor em. (Cap. II.
Grotius.
this Chapter).

In Regard to Marriages contracSted without the
Confent of the Fathers, fee my fourth Note on B.
I. Chap. III. § 4.
1 1 In the firft Edition we have the Addition of
thefe

Periods,

the Author had undoubtedly written in the Margin,
paffed on to the following Paragraph.

and

Inflitutes, Lib. I.

James Godefroy, on

Words, And

even tho'

it

doth,

the Nullity re-

ASts of fuch as are fubjeSt to the Law,
that it may lay a Confiraint on them ; for the PowAs the Paer of annulling is a Sort of Confiraint.
ragraph ended with thefe Words, it is very probable

gards

two preceding

Side,..

only the

;

2 Contuherniian.
4.)

Marriage in Greece, at Carthage, and in
See Plautus, in the Prologue to the
Cafma. It is allowed the fame Appellation in the
Laws of the Lombards, Lib. II. Tit. XII. 10, and

called a

Apulia.

XIII.

as alfo in the Salic Laiv, Tit.

3,

XIV. §

11.

But among the Jews fuch Marriages were not good
and valid, but when the Mafter confented to them;
on Exodus xsi.
as is obferved by the Rabbles,
where they are mentioned. The fame Regulation
obtained among the Greek Chriftians, as it appears
fee alfo in Cassiofrom St. Basil's Canons.
dore, that thofe who were defirous of marrying a
Woman of a Condition inferior to themfelves, commonly afked the Prince's Leave for fo doing. Far.
Grotius.
Lib. VII. Cap. XL.
3 In the Comedy of the Birds, where Pijihatebecaufe he
rus calls Hercules a Bajlard (vo6@-)

We

was born of ayo;«jf« Woman,

ver. 1^49, iC'^o.
produces the Law made by Pericles, the
Athenian General, by which All fuch as were not
born of a Father and Mother, both Citizens, Jhould
he excluded from the Government of the Common-

4

He

: And adds, that
Law, for, his two

wealth

Pericles Imnfelf fuffered by

this

legitimate Sons being dead,

he

had

only

Bajlards remaining. Var.

Lib. VI.

Hiflr.

Cap. X.
5 Qrx Eneid^ll. 284.

that the Printers having copied the Examples of the

2

.

Now

Wak

Chap. V.

Now "as

Peace,

and

20g

the State of Nature there might be a real and true Marriage "bewas under the
tween fuch Perfons as we have been fpeaking of, if the
him
FideHty
promifed
and
had
So
alfo
in
:
Proteftion
a
State of ChriHulband's
Servant,
or
of
a
and
Freeman
and
a Slave, will p^ Decreta/,
of
a
flianity, that
more
that
of
Citizen
a
and a Foreigner, of a Se- Co^jugio\r'"
be a true Marriage; and much
2.-

in.

Woman

Man

Woman,

Woman

is, befides, what the Divine Chriftian
Union
one
Man with one Wofnan ; this, I fay,
of
Law
fome
Advantages
of the Civil Law do not accomtho'
will be a true Marriage,
pany it, or, if they would of themfelves, are hindered by this Law. And 'tis in
this Senfe, that we muft take thefe Words of the firft Council of 'Toledo : ^ As foi"
him who has no Wife, but ^ a Coficubine injiead of a Wife, let him not be refufed the
Cojitmunion; provided however, that he be contetited with this one Woman, whether

nator and a free

provided that there

'"'"'"">

<:•

»•

requires, viz. A^i indofjoliible

Wife

or Concubine, as he pleafes.

ment's Inftitutions,

B.

viii.

To which you may add a Paflage
And to our prefent Purpofe

Chap, xxxii.

in

St.

it

Cle^

.

that

is,

and Valejitinian ^ call fome Sort of Concubinage an unequal Marriage,
and that from thence it is faid ^ a Charge of Adultery may alfo arife.
XVI. I. But befides, tho' a merely human Law prohibits the contradling oi
Marriages between fome particular Perfons, it will not therefore follow that fuch
For to forbid, and to invalidate,
a Marriage, if it be ailually contrafted, is void.
are quite different Things; the Efted: of a Prohibition may be reduced to a
And this Sort of LaWS
Puniftiment, either arbitrary, or determined by the Law.
which forbid the doing of a Thing, but don't difannul it when done, Ulpian *
Such was the Cincian Law, which forbad to give above a certairi
calls impe?fe£i.
Sum, but did not make void the Gift which exceeded that Sum,
T^heodofius

'

6

Cap. XVII.

This

is

inferted in

the Canon

Lib. II.

XX.

Tit.

§

i:

See Mr.

Schultingj

taw, Diftind XXXIV.

and CujAs, on the Title of the Code,

from which it is
CCCC.- See the third and laft Memoir in Favour
of the legitimated Princes of France, in Tome IV.
of The General ColleSiion of Pieces relating to the
Affair of the legitimate and legiiimatcd Princes, p.
30, iSc. where it is fhewn that it was only before
the fifth Century, that the Word Concubine was
fometimes taken for a Woman with whom a Man
might live .with Security of Confcience, iho' he
was not folemnly married to herj and thus their
Children were not civilly legitimate.
7 St. AuGUsTiN makes it a Doubt, whether a
Concubine, if jhe has promifed to know no other Man,

with Mr. Fabrot's Notes.
9 The Perfon to whom fhe was Concubine,
might accufe her by the Right of a Stranger, not by
that of a Hufhand.
Digeft. Lib. XLVIII. Ttt. V.
Ad Leg. Jul. de Adulteriis, i^c. Leg. XlII. See
the Prelident Bris son's Treatife, Ad Leg. Jul. de
Adult, p. 232, 233.
Edit. Antwerp. 1585.
The
Law was the fame in Regard to a Foreigner married to a Roman Citizen ; as appears from a Fragment of PapiAn, Collat. Leg. Mof bf Rom. Tit.'
IV. § 5.
See Mr. Schulting on this Quef-

Cap. IV. And the Counquoted, was held in the Year

cil,

binis,

De Concu-

V. 2^.

tion.

XVI. (1) Infiitut. Tit.l. §1.' r^^^ Valerian
-whom fhe was fubLaw forbid the Execution, or Whipping of fuch as
jeSi, ought not to be admitted to Baptifm. De Fide
appealed to the People ; but decreed no other Penalty
Operib. (Cap. XIX.) The fame Father elfewhere for thofe who violated that Law, than that of declapropofes this Queftion, Whether, when a Man and a
ring them guilty of a bad ASiion.
LivY is ,of OpiWoman have carnal Converfation together, not being nion, that Sentiments of Honour and Probity had it^
Hufhand and Wife, and this without any Defign of thofe Days fo firong an Infuence on the Minds of
having Children ; but only for fatisfying their DeMen, that a bare Declaration of that Naturefeemed
Jires, after a mutual Engagement not to take the fame
fufpcient for preventing the Violation of the Law,
Liberty with others, this Contrail may not be called
(Lib. X. Cap. IX. Num. 5, 6)
Tlie Furian Law
Matrimony ? To which he replies, that It may be prohibited the receiving of any Legacy or Gift on the
termed Marriage, without any Abfurdity, if they
Account of Death, exceeding a certain Sum (about
have agreed to remain in that State till the Death of 200 Crowns) plus quam mille Allium, fame Perand

is

difmiffed by the Perfon to

&

; and if, tho^ they did not enter
Sake of propagating their Species, they
have neither avoided it, nor by any evil Artifice hindered the Birth of fuch Propagation.
De Bono
Conjugal!. Cap. V.
For this Reafon, in the Capitulariei of the Kings of France it is faid, that
married Man may not have a Concubine, left his
Love for the Cnncubine draw his Affections from his
Wife. Lib. VII. Cap. CCLV.
Grotius.
8 Code, Lib. V. Tit. XXVII. De natural. Liheris. Leg. Ill
The Lawyer Paul fays the whole
Difference betweeh a lawful Wife and a Concubine, conufts in the Degree of Affedion j and
therefore, // Man is not allowed to have a Wife
and a Concubine at the fame Time. Recept. Sent.

one of the Parties
into it for the

.

A

fons excepted; and whoever took above that Value^
was fined four Times the faid Sum. Ulpian, as

Macrobius defines an imwhich orders no Penalty for the
TranfgrefTors.
In Somn. Scip.
(Lib. II. Cap.
XVII.) By a Refcript of the Emperor Marcus
Antoninus, it is declared, that If an Heir

above-quoted,
perfeEl

Law,

§ a.

that

named to that Purpofe by
from Burying the Deceafed, he doth

hinders the Perfon
tator,

then no Penalty

was

decreed againji him.

^

the Tef-

but

ill;
(

DigeltJ

Lib. XI. Tt. VII. De Religiofs
Sumptibus funerum. Leg. XIV. § 14.) Grotius.
SeePuFENDoRF, 6.1. Chap. VI. § 14.. with

the

Notes;

ment.

as

ajfo

Frider Brummeri,

ad Leg, Cinciam, Cap.

Com'^

III.

2,

We

i^m.Someun-^''™/«^^«'^'^

''iel"aM7
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II.

was afterwards enadled by 'Theodojjus, ' that in Cafe
Things and did not precifely add, that whatever was.
a Law
yet if the Affair came into
done contrary to that Law fliould be null and void
Court, whatever was doije fhould be declared, to all Intents and Purpofes, as null
and void, as if it never had been done. But this Extenfion of the Power of the
Laws did not proceed from the proper and natural Force of Prohibitions It was
the EfFedt of a particular Law newly eftabliflied, which other People were no
Ways obliged to obferve. And indeed, there is oftentimes more Indecency in the
Ad: than in its Confequences, and the Inconveniencies ^ that follow the Reciiion of
2»

that

it

only prohibited a

;

:

XVII. Tie

fuch an Adl, are

alfo frequently greater

Aft itfelf.
XVII. Befides

this

mofi natural Society, there are feveral othef, both publick and
^^ rpubUck are either between a People and the Aflmbly or Perfon
who
"^
r
r r
at
T.
11
r
But all oi them have this in common
or compojea oj jeveral Nations.
^q them, that in Matters for which each Affociation was inftituted, the whole Boj^^ ^^ ^j^^ major Part in the Name of the whole Body, oblige all and every th^
For it is certainly to be prefumed, that thofe
particular Members of the Society.'
are
willing
that there fhould be fome Method fixed of
Society
who enter into a

Right and ^upj-j^^jg '. ^j-j^j
r
thorny tn all
Sons of Sock- governs them,
ties, is

in the

"jonty.

1

deciding Affairs; but
Viaor, de poteiiste civih.

"J-

than the Indecency or Inconvenience of the

be governed by a

therefore, tho' there

the Right and Authority of the
-sfrAjji^©^

Ti

'^

xl/yi(pi!rri'^y

^eipojovioo:g

What

^ix,cui

fi

Affairs^ the

Whole,

1

1

•

•

Number fhould
Contrails or Laws that
Majority would naturally have

altogether unreafonabkj

and

;

Manner of determining

the

j-gg^^i^te

it is

lefs

1

7

a greater

that

were no
^

^

nv^ov

Thucydides fays,

ivcct

o,

ti

av

Appian, Iti
mufi ftand good.
^maioTipov, 5 Jn EkSiions and Judg7nentSy

the Majority Vote,

dei

zcrAeov

tb

ii

^'

h

the

So Dionyfius Halica?'fia(fenJiSi c, n av Sc^'/i
Plurality of Voices always carries it.
And in
nig nwAc-iciTi tStv viKciv, ^ What the major Part approve of, iniiji prevail
another Place,
lity

'c,

(5"

x*

clv

zsrAf/yj

ol

of Voices Jhall repeal we
Kcc&cupaiiri,

yvujfj'.cu

tSto hvou

miifi j'ubmit

What

kv^ov.

tSre

Kadcupdiri

;|/ijCpoj

And

to.

-ziroieivf

again,

What

the

Plura-

av

ai

-zs-Aeias

tj

o,

the Majority of Opinion^ declare to be

So Arijiotk^ jct^^ov -n tz??
that mufl be Jo in FaB and Law.
And Curtius, B. x. ^ Let,
Part
valid.
is
T!he Opinion of the major
•33-A«ctrj <^o£on/,
Priidentius fays.
us Jiand to what the Majority have determined.

and

null

void,

'

7

jam

In Panels

Nee Perjbna
2 Code,

Lib.

Tit.

I.

XIV.

De

fita

eji

Leg'ibus,

i^c.

Leg. V. Some Dodors are of Opinion, that the
Rule is not without Exception, even fince this ConSee Vinnius, in his
ftitution of the Emperors.
SeleSlts Juris ^a/Hones, Lib. L
Cap. 1. To

whom

Mr.

Schulting

plication of the

in. §

firfl:

likewife refers, in his

Ex-

L

Tit.

Part of the Digejl. Lib.

of

and the Argonauts, determined that
If Medea had lain with Jafon, y7;« Jhould not be reColchis,

Jiored to her Father; but if Jhe
jhe jhould be fent hack to him.

was Jiill a

Virgin,

ApoLLODoRUS,

(Lib. 1. Cap. IX. §25. Edit. Paris,
See alfo Apollonius, in Argonaut, and

Bibliothec.

Gal.)

Grotius.

his Scholiaft.

XVII.

(i)

On

this

Queftion, fee

Pufendorf,

And our Author's
15, &c.
Treatife, De Imperio fummarum pote/iatum circa
facra. Cap. IV. § 6.
As alfo Boecler's Differ5. VII.

tation,

be eleSled

Chap.

De

11.

calculo

§

Minerva.

Tom.

I.

p.

226.

^c.

2 Thus, according

the Canon

Law,

if the
Conclave is not unanimous, and two Parts agreeing
in their Votes, the third will not agree with them.
«r prefumes to name another Perfon: He, who Jhall

received by two Thirds of the Cardl-

is,

VL

Grotius.
3 Thus

the Chaldee Paraphraft, and the Rabbles
underftand what is faid, Exod. xxiii. 2, 5; [But
geji.

iVIr.

Le Clerc on
L De

Lib. XLII. Tit.

that Text.]

See Di-

re judicata, i^c. Leg.'

XXXVL

and XXXIX. and what I fliall fay, B.
Chap. XX. § 4. Grotius.
4 Lib. V. Cap. XXX; Edit. Oxon.
5 I do not find thofe Words in Appian's Hiftory i nor have I the Excerpta Legationum in my
Hands, to fee whether they are taken from that
CoUedtion.
6 Antiq. Rom. Lib. II; C«p. XIII. p. 85. Edit.
Oxon. (87 Edit. Sylb.) and Lib.VU.. Cap.XXXVl.
It is ju/l, fays he in another
p. 428. {^^^ Sylb.)

III.

Man

Jhould propofe what he thinks
will be to the Advantage of the Publick y and then
fubmit to what jhall be re/hived by a Plurality of
Place, that each

Voices^

to

and

without any Exception, to be accounted Pope
Decretals, Lib. I. 27/.'
by the univerfal Church.
VL De Ekciione i^ Eleiii Petejiate. Cap.
nals,

confult

8.

3 For this Reafon Alcinous, King of the Pheacians, being made Arbitrator between the Inhabitants

Caterva

deficiente

Patrice nee Curia conjiaf.

Lib.

XL

Cap.

LVL

p.

^55, 6^6. (731

Sylb.)

7

Politic.

Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. p. 372.
II. p. 414. Edit. Parif.

See

alfo

Lib. VI. Cap.

8 Lib.

X. Cap, VI. Num.

15.
9

that,

War

Chap. V.
9

that,

little

and Peace*

A J'mall Number of. People do not reprefent

205
And

the State nor the Senate,

a

afterwards,

Injirma Minoris

Vox
that,

phon

cedat Nmjieri

'Their Suffrage ought to yield to that
'°

you have

Expreffion,

this

in parte quiej'cat,

parvaque

cac

t^

And

of the greater Number.
vMucrng sypdrjotv

We

-zs-dfjay

in

Xeno-

muji do all

Things in Conformity to the prevailing Opinion.
XVIII. But if the Votes were equal, nothing could be determined, becaufe xviir. What
Opinionoughtto
there is not Weight enough to turn the Scale of the Affair one Way or other ; up- pre'vail
ivhen
on which Account it is, that ^ when the Yea's and No's are equal, the Defendant the Number of

And

Right of Difcharge the Greeks, from the Votes is equal.
Minerva's Siffrage : You have this Matter difplay'd in
Story of Orejles, call
By the
Mfchylus's Furies, and in Euripides's ^ Tragedies of Ore/les and EleBra.
fame Reafon the PofTeffor, in that Cafe, is maintained in PofTeflion of the Thing
by the Author of the Problems afcribed to
contefledi as is very well obferved
In one of his Controverfies Seneca exprefTes himfelf thus.
Ariftotle, Sed. xxix.
One Judge condemns and another acquits, in fuch a Difference of Opinions the inilder
It is here as in a Syllogifm, where the Conclufion folSentence ffould carry it.
lows the weaker Part of the PremifTes.
XIX. But here a Queftion does commonly arife about joining or dividing Opi- XlX.WhatOare to be
And if we would judge of this by the mere Law of Nature ; that is, inde pinions
nions
di'vided, ivhai
pendently of every Agreement or particular Law that regulates the Method to be to be joined^
taken in that Cafe, we fhould diflinguifh between the Opinions that differ in the
Whole, and thofe whereof one includes a Part of the other. ' The latter ought to
be
fuppofed to be acquitted.

is

this

^

'••

9 (In Symmnch. Lib.
St.

Ambrose

fays the

I.

ver.

fame

Symmachus. Grotius.
io De Exped. Cyri. Lib. VL Cap. L % i\. Ed.
Oxon.
XVin. (1) This is decided by the Roman Law,
in the following Words,
If on a Divifion, the
Number of Voices is equal, in Catfes touching Liberty, (according to the Decree of the Emperor Pius)
the Dccifim is given in favour of Liberty; but in
other Caufes for the Defendant, ivhich ciight to take
Place alfo in publick Judgments.
Decret. Lib.
XLir. Tit. \. De Re Judicata, ^c.
Leg.
XXXVIIL Seneca fays. One Judge condemns
a Man, the other clears him ; in a Divtfton of Opinions, let that prevail which /hews more Mercy. Controverf {Lib. 1. Controv. V.)
A little after, he

when it becotnes
fuperior by Mercy.
See what the Emperor Julian
fays in Commendation of Eufebia.
( Orat. IlL
p.
iiy.
Edit. Spanh.)
Even among the Jews, a
Criminal was not reckoned condemned, when the
Number of Judges Who declared him innocent,
was left only by one Voice; as the Chaldee Paraphraft affures us, on Exod. xxiii. 2, 3.
Rabbi Moses DE KoTzKi fays the fame, Pracept. jubent.
obferves,

XCVIIL

that Poiver is not odious,

fif

vetant.

CXCV.

Grotius.

ZiEGL E R obferves here, that this
in criminal Cafes,

to the

more

takes Place chiefly

where the Court ought to

incline

merciful Side;

but that in civil Affairs, the Prefident or Dean of the Affembly fofnetimes turns the Scales, which, he tells us, is the
Practice in Portugal, and in the Senate of Piedmont. On this Occafion he quotes Anthony de

Gamma,

Decif.

I.

Num.

12.

And Anthony Te-

sAURo, Decif. 1. Num. 13.
I know that in the
Canton of Berne in Swijferland, the Magiftrates
have by this Means prevented this Inconveniency
of Equality of Votes in all Sorts of Caufes.

Subjed Boecler's Diflertation
snd the learned Gronovius's
the Royal Law, p. 41. ^c. of the

2 See on

599, 6oo,6o'j,6o%.)
in his Epiftle againft

already

this

quoted,

Oration on
French Tranflation, publifhed in the fecond Edition of Mr. Noodt's Difcourfes On the Poiver
of Sovereigns, Scc. in 17 14.,
3 In the EleBra, Cajlor and Pollux fpeak thus.
This Jhall be a Law for the future, that the Defendant be difcharged when the Judges are equally divided in their Opinions, (ver. 126^7, 1268). See alfo
his Iphigenia, (ver. 14.70).

Grotius.

which join what Spanheim fays on the
Frogs of Aristophanes, ver. 697.
4 Problem. Se&. XXIX. Num. 13. p. 813.
Tom. II. Edit. Parif

To

XIX.

(i) For which Reafon, in the Roman Sewhen any one had given his Vote, fo as to include feveral Things, he was ordered to divide his
Opinion , as we are informed by Asconius, the
Grammarian. In Orat. Cic. pro Milone. ( Cap.

nate,

We

have an Inftance of this Manner of proceeding in one of Cicero's Epiftles. In the Af-

VI.)

fair

of King Ptolomey, the Houfe was divided,

Bi-

bulus propofed naming three Embaffddors for conduSl-

Hortenfius was
of Opinion that Lentulus jhould perform this, hut
Volcatius was for giving that
without an Army.
ing that Prince into his Dominions.

to Pompey.
Whereupon it was required,
Members Jhould vote feparately on the txvo

Commijfion
that the

He

Branches of

Bibulus'j^

according

the ^'h'fXvcx. Verfes, the

to

to

be re-ejiablijhei

Opinion.

with an Army

;

pretended that,
King ought not

this paffed the

mors

was no Poffibility of refifting the
Regard to the three Embaffadors,

eaftly, becaufe there

Motion;
great
Lib.

hut

in

Numbers voted againji him.
1.

Ep.

II.

Seneca

Ad

applies this

Familiar.

Cuftom

to

which one approves of onI am of Opinionj fays he, thai what is

philofophical Opinions,
ly in part.

3

G

praBifed

Book IL
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be joined as to what they have in common, but the former cannot. If, for Example, fome fine a Man twenty (Pounds), and others ten j the Fine muft be reBut if fome of the Judges conduced to ten, againft the Opinion that acquits.
Banifhment
others
to
and
thefe two Opinions ought
Death,
to
;
demn a Criminal
not to be united together againft that wliich acquits, becaufe they are two Things
No more can they who
altogether different. Death not including Banifhment.
thofe
who
are
with
for
banifhing
unite
him ; becaufe, tho'
him,
acquit
would
Life,
yet
his
this
is
not what their Opinion does dithey both agree not to take away
But he who is for having
redtly import, but is only a Confequence drawn from it
acquitting
him
from
And
therefore
far
Plhiy, v/hen fuch an
is
banifhed
a Man
^
did
very
well
obferve,
that the tv/o Opinions were fo
Affair fell out in the Senate,
oppofite, that it was impoflible to make them compatible together; and that it fignified very little that the Voters all rejedled the fame Thing, fince they did not all
approve the fame Thing. And Polybius takes Notice, .that Poftumius, the Prcetor, was guilty of a great Piece of Injuflice, when, in fumming up the Votes, he
joined thofe who condemned the captive Greeks, and thofe who were for detaining
them fome Time, againfl thofe who were for difcharging them immediately.
There is a Queflion of this Nature' in Gellius, B. ix. and in Curius Fortunatianus,
in a Place where he treats Of the Proportion of ^lantities : And in ^nntilian^
The Author laft mentioned, declares againft
the Father, in his 365th Controverfy.
joining the Opinion of two Judges who condemned to Banifhment, with that
of two others who voted a Mark of Infamy, againfl three who condemned to
='

:

:

'^

Death,
XX.TheRight
titles {7'thofi
mihoareprefent

L.j.contr.io.

XX. Now

to this

other Obflrudtion,

Time

for the

^^^ ^^

j^jg

we may add

being, devolves

Controverfies,

belong in common,

;

are incapable of

'

by Reafon of Abfence,

that if any,

making Ufe of

their

own

Right,

or any

that Right,

on thofe who are prefent ; which Seneca maintains, in

Siippofmg yoiirfef a Slave

(one of them

to

two Mafters,

ivhom you

to

being ahfent) you miifi ferve the Majier

^

who

is

prefent.
Rank

is to

be

^ihfer'ved a-

«w«

z/

tro--wri

/-^-f^'

the Rank naturally to be obferved among the Members of a Soaccordiug as every Man entered into it. So among Brothers, the Rule is for
^
j^
jj^^
takc^Place of the refl; and fo on, without any Regard to other
Qualifications : For, z& Arijiotle fays, ieroj 5/a^ (0; a.oiK'^oi) tnK^v £<p ocsi' t --jAjx;-

XXI. As

XYA.what

^?

ciety,

to

'

it is

dHeadi.

ought to he done in Philofahas delivered his Sentiments,
part of which I like, I order the Opinion to he diEpift.
vided, and then follow what I approve of.
XXI. / alfo have a Right to dePiver my Opinion, I

rather allowed that he may a6l alone ; fince the
Right of all devolves to one Man, and the Name of

will therefore follow one, and order another to divide
De Vita Beata, Cap. III. See likehis Opinion.

II.

praiiifed in the Senate,

When

phy.

any

Man

Pliny the younger, Lib. Will. Epi/t.XW.
(Num. 15. Edit. Cellar.) Grotius.

wife

A

2

celebrated

Lawyer of Friefand does not

He requires
agree with our Author in this Point.
that Regard -be had to the Intention of the Opinions, rather than to the Nature of the Things deGlared.

On

would chufe

this

Foot, fays he, thofe

rather to join thofe

who

who

abfolve,

are for banifh-

how

innocent foever they themthan to fufFer Sentence of
Death to pafs on him ; and in Cafe of a Doubt, we
ought always to incline to the molt merciful Side.

ing the Criminal,
felves

may

believe him,

Ulric Huber, De Jure
Sedt. II. Cap. VI. Num. 5, 6.

Civitatis,

Lib. III.

See the Parcemia

Juris Germ, by the late Mr. Hertius, Lib. III.
Cap. VIII. § 3. £3" ult.
As alfo the late Mr. CocCEius's Diflertation, De eo quod jujium efi circa
numerum fuffragiorum. Sed. III.
3

Lib.

VIIL Epifi.XW. Num. 13,

14.
Edit. Amjl.

4 Excerpt. Leg. CXXIX. p. 133 1.
See FuLvius Ursinus's Note on the Place.
XX. (i) The Cafe is not exadly the fame, as is
evident ; but it may ferve for a Comparifon.
2 The Cafe is thus decided in the Roman hav/,
If the whole Number is reduced to one Perfon^ it is

Digest.

the whole Body remains.

Tif.

Lib. III.

IV. ^uod cujufque univerfit. nomine, &c. Leg. VI[.
§ 2. See Wesembec on the Paffage; and Lib.

XIV. De Paftis, Leg. X. Zasius
Digest. De Paifis. Bartol. in

Tit.

ratit.

De Albo Scribendo. Boer,
Anthony Faber, Cod. Sab.
§

3.

Defin. 40.

Reinking,

Lib.

I.

Pa-

in

Leg.

I.

Decif.l. Num. 4.
Lib. I. Tit. III.
CI.

V. Cap. VIII.

Rule concerning the major
Part, the Laws often make an Exception, and reLeg. nulli.
quire two Thirds fliould be prefent.

But

in this,

3.

Digest.

as in

Leg. nominal.

Canon Law

Tit.

the

^od

XLVI.

C.

the abfent

VI.
tius.

De

Decurionibus.

EleSlione, U'c.

Decret.

Cap.

in

VI.

XLVI.

mm.

By the

may depute fome of

prefent to aft for them.
Ttt.

cujufque univerfit.

De

thofe

Lib. I.

Gro-

XXI. (i) Concerning the Right of T*recedency,
M. Antony Natta, Confil. DC. Num. 22.
Martin
and Confil. DCLXXVIII. Num. 3 1.
fee

Wacher,

Confil. Cesfar. in Controverfia Saxonicd.

Grotius.
See a Treatife written by James" Gode fro y,
Jure Pracedentia, fecond Edition, with large
PuFeN-.
Additions, printed at Geneva, in 1 5(^4.
dorf has fince treated this Subjed at large, 5. VIII.
Chap. IV. § 15. ^c.
2 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIIL Cap, Xf !• pag»

De

iii.

dig

Wak md

Chap. V.
M?

^J^aAsitVj^^',

'J'hey

^^^ equal,

(that

is,

Peace.
Brothers)

toy

mcepf mly as they

differ

iik

Agf. Theodofius and Falem, in a Conftitution regulating the Rank each Conful
ought to keep, very pertinently afk, 3 When Perfons are of one and the fame ^aliand in one and the fame Pojt^ who Jhould have the Precedence, but he 'who
ty^
And therefore it was the antient Cuftonl
'•was Jirji advanced to that Dignity ?

among Chriftian Kings and States, for thofe who had firft embraced Ghriftianityj
to precede the reft * in all CouncilSj where the Affairs of Chriftianity were
managed.

XXII. But here we muft fubjoiri,
which all do not equally partake of;

when

founded on a Thing xxir.MoaVas for Inftance, if in an Eftate, or a Piece o{ ties founded upGround, one has a Moiety, another a third Part, another a fourth ; in this Cafe we °" ^ TZvoies

them

that

a Society

is

Man's Share, but alfo con- are to be confiShare;
that is, Menforia proportione, as the dendivMRefider their Votes with Regard to that
Mathematicians call it, in a Geometrical Proportion. And as this is highly con- lZ-'sSh7re'L
Thus that Thing.
fonant to natural Equity, fo was it alfo approved of by the ' Roman Laws.
*
and
three
other
that when Libyca^
neighbouring Cities, Were £'%''|'"V"''
relates,
Strabo
made, as it were, one Corporation, it was agreed that they fhould have one Vote 8.1.16.' tit. 3]
muft not only

let

take Place according to every

Libyca two, becaufe this contributed much more to the Advantage of the
Community than the reft. The fame Author 3 tells us too, that in Lycia there
were twenty-three confederate Cities, fome of which were entitled to three Voices,
* fome to two, fome to one only, and in Proportion to this, bore the Taxes and
Expence of the Publick. But, as Arijlotle very well obferves, ^ this will be reafonable only, « -Aln^jLixTa, x'^tP Mdivmijirctv, When they are ajjbciafed on the Account oj

Depofiti 'vei

a-piece,

Goods and

rebus Auaorit.

7f"'-

^'-

'^S-

PoffeJJions.

XXIII.

The Union of matiy Heads of
Body of

Men

Families into

Power over

one

People or

State, xxiil. TXe

Members, becaufe this is
the moft perfedt of all Societies
Nor is there any outward Ad: done by any Perfon, which does not either by itfelf, or by fome Circumftances or other, refer to
this Society,
And this is what Arijlotle means, when he fays, li^ vc^^ag dfopivetv
gives fuch a

the greateft

'

snpi

""I'^^'tii^r^De

its

:

ATTclvluv,

XXIV.

I.

^

"That the

And

here

the State they belong

Laws

Subjeas.

of Things.
whether Subjedls may go out * ^^
without obtaining Leave for fo doing. We know there

it is

to,

j/J/^^'^^^j

prej'cribe

co?icerning all Sorts

ufual to enquire,

'

ore

ther

inay

Subjea!'

ka^e

the

S/«<^ thei belongto^explatK'

ed by aDijlinC'

3 Code, Lib. XII. Tit. III.
Leg. I.
See alfo Tit. VIII.

De

Confulibus,

&c.

Ut Dignitatum crdo

XLIV. De Tironibus, Leg.
and Digeji. Lib. L. Tic. III. De Alho Scriiendo, and Tit. VI. De Jure immunitatis, Leg. V.

fervetur. Leg. II. Tit.
III.

Grotius.

4 See John F 1 c e, Cor?f. Latino. LXXVII.
Num. i6. Afflictus, Dccis NeapoUt. I. Num.
BartoL. in Leg. I. Digest. De Alho Strib.
8.
Innocentius, in C. Tua. De Majoritate & Ohedientia.
Anthony Tessaurus I. ^taji. for.
XL VIII. Num. 5. Tiberius Decianus, Refp.
XIX. Num.iZi, bfc. Innocentius BuTR.
FeLIN, in C. Statuimus, Tit. De Majoritate, &'c.
Baldus,

Decernimus, in 2. Notabili. C. De faBut above all confult^NHAs
Sylvius, in his Hiftory of the Council of Boftl.

cro

in

fanais

Ecclef.

^^'^^^^^
XXII. (i) The Laws quoted by our Author in
Margm, do not fpeak of the Rank of Perfons,
nor of the Weight of their Opinions ^ but only of
the

the Share each Man ought to have in the Thing
to which they have a Right
commori.
Geograph. Lib. XIIL p. 936.
2.
Edit.Amfi.

m

The Author, or the Printers, had
put Libyca inftead of Cibyra, zt it is
Strabo,
K.€op«
which Fault appears In aU the Editions of

{^li,PaHf.)

m

•.

Work, publiflied fince the Addition of thefe
Examples, which were not in the fitil:, till mine,
which was publiflied at the Beginning of 1720.
3 Lib. XIV. p. 980. Edit. AmfL (()(J5, Pdrif.)
4 Thus in the Treaty of Smakald, the Eledtor
of Saxony had two Votes. Grotius.

this

1

This Regulation was made in 1535, when the
League was renewed for ten Years ; and each of
the Confederates had a Right of Voting on that
Occafion, in Proportion to his Dignity and Power.
See the Hiftory of the XVIth Age, by the late Mr.
Perizonius, p. 24.7. where, as all through that
Piece, it is to be wiflied he had quoted his Vouchers; tho' I do not doubt of his Fidelity and Exaftnefs in general.
I find nothing of this in Sleidan, Hiftory, Lib. IX. toward the End; where
he fpeaks of the Renewing of the League.
5 Politic. Lib. III. Cap. IX; p. 348.
XXIIL (i) See 5. L 67.)tf/.. L § 14..
Lib.
2 Oi ik VSjUOi dfofivaa-i 7>yifi o(.na.v]u\i.
V. Cap. III. p. 59. All Editions before minfe had
MV^fspiuiia-*, which makes a different Senfe from

thn.

^hat bur Author himfelf gives in his Tranflation
of the Words. Befides, the PafTage does not petSee Mr.
},aps fignify precifely what he finds in it.
Muret's Commentary on it, in p. 370, bfc. of a
Colleftion, printed at Ingolftadt, in 1602.

XXIV. (l) On this QueftiOn fee Pufendor?,
5. VIII. Chap. XI. § 2, &c.
i See the Treaties of the StoV} C^?«/ij»^, in Si Mler, De Rtpub. Helvei. ( Lib. L p. 203. Edit.
Servius,
ei^i^_ j(-^^j and in other Authors.
his Additions from the Manufcript of the Abby
of Fidd, fays, h was cvflomary aniong the Antienis,
for Perfons who entered into a new Family or Nation, to renounce that which they left, before tjuy
On Mneid. 11. (^.
could be received into the other.
155.)

Mariana's Hiftory affords
who have declared

ftances of Perfons

us

fome In-

they have dif-

engaged

2o8

Of

Book IL

the Rights of

fome People that have no fuch Thing allowed them, as particularly the Mujlovifes ; nor do we at the fame Time difown, but that one may enter into a Civil
Society under fuch Conditions, and that the Cuftom of the Place may have the
Force of an exprefs Agreement. By the Roman Laws indeed, at leaft by thofe of
later Date, every Man was at his Liberty ^ to remove his Habitation whither he
pleafed
But yet was he no lefs obliged to bear a Part in all the Offices of the
Community of the Place from whence he went. But then this afFedled thofe only
who continued within the Roman Empire, and the Defign of that Law was the
particular Advantage that arofe + from thence in Regard to Contributions.
2. But what we defire to be fatisfied in, is what would naturally obtain,
were
contrary
nor
are
to
the
;
we fpeaking of going out of one
there no Agreement
Part of the State into another, but out of the whole State, or out of the whole
That we ought not to go out s in
Extent of the Dominion of the Sovereign.
fufficiently
is
evident
from the End and Delign of
Troops or large Companies,
Civil Society, which could not fubfifl: if fuch a Permiffion were granted
and in
Things of a moral Nature, what is neceffary to obtain the End has the Force of a
Law. But the Cafe feems to be quite different, when a fnigle Perfon leaves his
Country ; as it is one Thing to draw Water out of a River, and another to divert
Tryphonhn fays, ^ that Every Man is at Lithe Courfe of a Part of that River.
berty to chuj'e the State of which he has a Mind to be a Meinber.
And Cicero, ^ in
his Plea for Balbiis, commends that Privilege which every one has, of Not jlaying
in any State againji his own Incli7iations : And he calls the Fewer of either keeping
But even here muft we
or partiiig with ones Right, the Foimdation of Liberty.
which
the
obferve that natural Rule of Equity,
Romajis, in the DifTolutions of prithat one is not to go out of the State, if the
vate Societies, always had Regard to
are

:

;

;

he fhould flay in it. For, as Proculus very well
^
obferves,
Regard is commonly had to the Intereft of the Society, and not merely
Thus, for Inftance, it is no
to the particular Intereft of any of its Menibers.
Ways for the Benefit of a Civil Society, if there be any great publick Debt contradled, for an Inhabitant to leave it, unlefs he be ready to pay down his Proportion towards it
Or if a War be undertaken upon a Confidence in the Number of
Subjeds to fupport it, and efpecially if a Siege be apprehended, no Body ought to
quit the Service of his Country, unlefs he fubftitutes another in his Room, equally
qualified to defend the State.
3. Excepting in fuch Cafes as thefe, it is to be prefumed that Nations leave to
every one the Liberty of quitting the State, becaufe from this Privilege they themIntereft of the Society requires

A

Bemho,

1.7.

:

engaged themfelves from the Obedience they had
promifed to a King. The laft Example of this Kind,
which is very remarkable, may be found in B_.
XXVIII. Chap. XIII. Grotius.
3 The Law runs thus, Municipes funt liberti &"

that the former complained,

in eo loco, uhi ipfi domicilium

tioned can hardly ever happen but

fud voluntate

tulerunt

nec aliquod ex hoc origini patroni faciunt prajudi-

cium,

y

utrobique muneribus ajlringuntur .

Lib. L. Tit.

XXII. § 2.

Digelt.

Jd municipalem, t^ de Incolis, Leg.
Where it fpeaks of a Freedman, who

I.

was reckoned to belong to the Place from whence
his Patron or Mafter came, that if he fettled elfewhere, he was obliged to bear Offices, both in the
Place he had quitted, and where he then lived.
This was a general Rule for all the Citizens of
municipal Cities, (Miinicipia).
See Code, Lib. X.
Tit. XXXVIII. De Municipibus
Originariis,
with CujAs's Notes ; and Spanheim's Orbis Romanus, Exercit. I. Cap. V. and VI.
4 For thus the Quantity of the Contributions
remained always the fame; and the Inhabitants of
each Place (MunicipU) were not more oppreffed

&

,than before.

The

War

the Romans and PerGans,
Emperor Juftin) was occafioned by the King of the Lazians, (named Txathius)
whohadrevoltedfrom the ^Qt^uns to the^omzns; io

5

(in the

between

Time of

the

away

noras^

Tom.

111.

drew

that tht E?nperor

and made them

their SubjeSis,

in Jujiino

Zo-

his czvn.

Grq-

Thrace.

tius.
It is

evident the Cafe

vernment

tyrannical, or

is

different, that here

is

when

a large

men-

GoNumber of

when

the

People cannot fubfift in the Country ; as when
Manufadturers, for Example, or other Workmen,
have no Means left for making or vending their

Goods.
vereign

If the
is

Government

is

tyrannical,

obliged to change his Condudt

;

the So-

and no

Citizen has engaged to live always under Tyranny.
If the People who go out in large Companies are

forced to

it

by Want,

ception from the

ment.

The

this

mod

is

alfo a

ExEngage-

reafonable

exprefs and formal

natural Obligation of preferving one's

Self takes Place of

all

ContraSsj and whoever fub-

mits to a

Government, does

Good and

Advantage.

it

only for his

own

^

Tit. XV. De Capt.
§ 9. See Spanheim's Orbis Romanus, Exercit. I. Cap. V.
7 Cap. XIII.
8 Digejl. Lib, XVII. Tit. II. Pro Socio, Leg.

6

Digejl.

Lib.

Poftilimin. Leg.

LXV.

§

XLIX.

XII.

I.

^felves

War

Chap. V.
felves

may

their

Turn.

no

reap

XXV. Nor

lefs

and Peace.
Number of

an Advantage by the

has the State any

ryftheus banifhed Argos,

Power

over

do in Euripides,

*

'

2op

The Keracida being by EuMouth of lolaus their Defender,

Exiles,

by the

'

Strangers they receive in

xxv.AStan
/-""""^"wra'"'

thus exprels themfelves,

ZJl^H. "

Tlug

a,v

'D.0

cvlccg

oiKcctag
i^ficig,

yap

Sivoi

ug MvKrjvoiHis afoi

Ses

B.^.CL

20-

M^-

kg dTrnhoLTi X^^^^Sl

iiTfihi

For with what

can he claim

"Jtijiice

us^

As Myceneans, when we re fettled here.
Us whom he bonified from his Country
I*

We

noio are Foreigners.

3 fpeaking of the Time of his
FaBanifhment, 'qt itiv dvj^ -f 'zs-oKiug ss-poa-ziKtv, When the State had nothing
fhould novs^ fpeak of the Society that
to do with him, nor he with the State.
is compofed of feveral Nations, either by themfelves, or by their Heads.
But as it
is a Sort of an Alliance w^e fhall have Occafion to treat of it elfewhere,
when we ch.ic.ofthis
explain the Nature and EfFedts of every Alliance in general
that is, when we ^o°'^come to talk of the Obligations that arife from any Agreement.
XXVI. Let us then pafs to the Right which one acquires over Perfons, by Ver- xxvi. What
tue of a Subjedlion into which they enter by their own Confent,
This Subjedion ^°'"'^'' "?'«"Private Subjedtion may be as various as there are various 'L^adofUr'''
is either private or publick.
The moft reputable Kind of it is Arrogation, Child, from his
Sorts of Authority or Command.
by which a ' Perfon who is his own Mailer, does fo give himfelf up to another, '""^''""''y s^bas to become a Member of his Family, and to depend upon him afterwards, as a
Son at the Years of Maturity depends on his Father.
Father likewife fometimes gives his Son to another, who adopts him in this Manner ; but he does not
thereby transfer to him all his paternal Rights, nor difengage himfelf from all the
Duties to which he (lands bound as a Father ; for Nature does not permit this
all he can do is to trufl his Son to another, who undertakes to maintain him,
and
whom he fubilitutes in his own Stead for that Purpofe.
XXVII. I, The mofl ignoble and fcandalous Kind of Subjedlion, is that by xXYU^TFhai
which a Man offers himfelf to perfedl and utter Slavery ; as thofe amongfl the R'gi' « Perjoa
Germans, who at the lafl Stake ventured their very Liberty upon the Cafl of a tf "'"^^ ^"
Die, He that lofl, fays Tacitus, ' voluntarily became a Slave to the Winner.
Nay,
even amongfl: the Greeks, as Dicn Prufaenfs, in his fifteenth Oration relates,

Akibiades'% Son, in one of Ifocrates\ Orations,

ther's

We

-,

'^

A

lAu^oi

"hsmSi^'avj iccvj^g

d'yiTra

who are free

XXV.

(i)

^

See

iKivQipot ovjig,

2,

Heraclides,
(

Orat.

De

ver. i8<J,

Bigls,

p.

^c.

349.

Edit.

H.

Steph.)

NicETAs

fays, It is no Wonder if a Perfon who
own Countrymen his Enemies, applies to a
publick Enemy for Friend/hip and Proteiiion. Hift.

his

in rebus Ifaaci Angeli. (Cap. X.)

XXVI.

Grotius.

Adrogatio, qua quis fe, isfc.
Thus
flood in all the Editions before mine.
I have given them thus, Adrogatio, qua quis Jui jumy^, {iff. and it is evident that the Author, or rather the Printer, had omitted the two Words here
(i)

The Matter

is

too clear, and too well

known, to leave any Doubt concerning the Author's Meaning- and in the following Period, Paier autem, l^c.

he manifeftly oppofes the Adoption
of Son under his Father's Power, to that of a Perfon, who is his own Matter. See the Inflitutes, Lib.
I.

Tit.

G^m.

Cap.

XXIV. Num.

2 This was formerly prohibited in ^gypt. It was
allowed at Athens till Solon's Time, who by one of
his Laws aboliflied the Pradlicc of engaging the Body ; that is. Liberty, for a Debt.
Plutarch, in
Solon, (p. Z6.

among

Edit. Wech.)

the Romans,

contained

The

Petilian

Law,

the fame Prohibi-

Grotius.

tion.

Words

inferted.

(i) i>f»!«r/^,

3.

3

the

XXVlt

PuFENDORF, B.Ylll. Chap,

XI. §5,7.

unds

^ovMvetv Kctrd QvFy^i^lw, 'Thoufands

ui<Ti

oblige themfelves by Contradi to be Slaves.

The Egyptian Law was made by King

Bocchoris,

and allowed the Creditors to feiz£ only the Goods

of

their Debtors.

lates the Fad:,
p.

Diodorus Siculus, whi

Biblioth. Hift. Lib.

I.

Cap.

re-

LXXIX.

59. Edit. H. Steph. adds, that Solon imitated that
As to the Petilian Law, fee Varro, De

Law.

Lib. VL p. 82. Edit. H. Steph. and
Livy, Lib. VIII. Cap. XXVIII. as alfo what is
faid on Pufendorf, B. III. Chop. VII.
§ 3. Note

Ling. Lat.

7.

of the fecond Edition.

XL
3

H

2.

Now

-

2IO

Of

'

Now

2.

Mafter

perfe(5t

all his

and

Book

tie Rights of

utter Slavery,

'

that

is

which

common

Life long, for Diet and other

obliges a

Necefiaries

;

Man

II,

to ferve his

which

indeed,

if

and confined within the Bounds of Nature, has nothing
it
too hard and fevere in it; for that perpetual Obligation to Service, is recOmpenfed
^y ^}^g Certainty of being always provided for ; which thofe who let themfelves out
to daily Labour, are often far from being afiured of: And from hence does that
be thus underftood,

ZttBuJleq.lxgat.Turc. Ep.
^'

which Eubulus

He

+ faid, frequently

ivas willing to Jiay

Comedian in another
:

Many
Thus

happen,

with them for

his

And

ViSiuah without Wages.

the fame

Place,

IIoAAo* (pvyc^Jig,

&C.

away from

their Service, return of themfekes ' to their old Manger,
too Pofdonius the Stoick has obferved in his Hiftory, ^ that there were many

that run

People formerly, who, fenfible of their own Weaknefs and Incapacity for getting
a Livelihood, voluntarily fubmitted themfelves Slaves to others, 'o7ru)g -tis-cl^' iKeivav^
&c. 7'bat their Mafter s Jhould provide them Necefiaries, and they Jhould, in return,
Others add an Inftance of this in the Mado them all the Service tbey were ah'e.
Reafon,
made themfelves Slaves i to the Heraryandini ; who, for the fame
electee.

XXVIII.
Ho-M far

the

llToefth'J^y
hefaidiohe
Inlbi^Rf'h

we judge by the Rules of full and compleat Juf^
Confcience) have the Power of Life and Death
of
ticc, or bcforc the Tribunal
Nor can one Man have any Right to kill another, unlefs he has
ever their Slaves
Committed fome capital Crime. The' by the Laws of fome Nations, the Mafter,
"^^° \y^ou any Account whatever, kills his Slave, does it with Impunity j as indeed Kings, who have an abfolute and uncontrolable Power, may every where do
Seneca has long before us made this Comparifon, ' If the Necefity he is under
it.
and' the Dread of fuff'ering feverely in Cafe of a Fault, makes it impofible for a
Slave to be entitled to any Merit for his Service, the fame will be a fuficient ObjeSiion to any Plea of Merit in him who has a Prince, and in him who has a GeNot
neral ; for, tho' under a different Pienomination, their Authority is the fame.
his
Mafter,
as
the
fame
Seneca *
but that a Slave may undoubtedly be injured by
with Reafon afferts, but the Impunity paiTes for a Right in an improper Senfe. It
was fuch a Right or Power that ^ Solon, and the old Roman Laws, granted Pa-»
XXVIII. But no Maflers,

(if

:

3

On

Chap.

this

Subjed

fee

Pufendorf,

B. VI.

III.

4 Thefe Words may be found

in

PoffeiEon of Heradea. Geograph. Lih. XII.
817. Edit. Amji. {^\%,Parif.)

AthenvEUs,

Cap. XII. p. 247. but our Author has
It is furput 3^' ffili'oif, inftead of 'E7TKrhi(§rprifing that our Author, who quotes this Faflage,
taken from the Dedalus of Eubulus, fhould forget
ic in his Excerpta ex Trag. iff Com. Gracis , where

XXVIII.
2

Lib. VI.

•we have

not fo

much

as the

Name

of that Co-

medy.

The Paffage of Eubulus here quoted, is in
SroBiEUs, Serm. LXII.
5 In one of Plautus's Comedies, a Slave fays,
he choofes to continue in that State, Becaufe, fays
he, were I free 1 Jt)ould live at my own Expence,
now I live at yours. Cafin. Ail. II. Seen. IV. v. 14.
Mcliffus of Spoleto, the Grammarian, would not accept <.f his Freedom. (Suetonius, Illujir. Gramm.
Cap. XXI.) Grotius.
6 Deipnofoph. Lib. VI. Cap. XVIII. p. 2^3. Ed.

Ludg

1^557^

7 This

Fad is related

of PosiDONius,

immediately after theWords
produced in the foregoing Note.

Bur Strabo telL us, that the Mariandyni were reuuced to Slavery by the Milefans, who were in

4

of

(i)

De

Benef. Lib. III. Cap.

Cap. XXII.

Ibid.

See B.

III.

f.

XVIII.

Chap.

XIV.

this Treatife.

3

The

made a

Paffage here referred to runs thus,

Law for

Solon
Ac-

the Athenians, concerning fuch

were not to fall under the Cognizance of a
Court of Judicature; according to which he allowed
loch man to put his own Child to Death.
But, as
it has been obferved, Dionysius of Halicamaffus
fays expreflly, that Among the Grecians, a Father
might turn an undutiful Child out of his Houfe, and
diftnherit him, hut could do nothing farther.
Antiq.
Rom. Lib. II. Cap. XXVI. p. 93. Edit. Oxon.
He had been fpeaking of Solon, Pitta^
(98. Sylb.)
Meursius, however, in his
cus, and Charondas.
Themid. Attic. Lib. I. Cap. II. produces a Paffage

tions as

of Sopater, an
it

appears,

from whence
Mothers had a Power over

antient Rhetorician,

that even

the Life of their Children j but neither that learned
Man, nor Fabric lus, who quotes him, take any
Notice of the quite contrary Authority of an Hifto-

famous and judicious
of the RQman Antiquities.
rian fo

as

the Grecian

Author

rents

War

Chap. V.

and Peace,'

2.1 I

rents over their Children. Thus Sopater, 'E^ijv 'z^aj'^ ev/', &c. ^.He^asall<i'jbe<i,' as Sexl. EmpiricPyrrhon. hya Father, fo kill his Children. He is allowed it, in Caje they. have .cammittcdany.

why

pct/p.

Law

i.

3.

has indulged a Parent this Brimlege, 244 2V-1.
prove
certainly
a vefj equitable yudge.
he
would
that
And Fabric.
Frefumption
the
is,
Dion, in his fifteenth Oration, fays, that the fame Right does prevail, "Sj^ -zjrcA-

and indeed

Crime;

/oK

crpo^^

>l,

Dif
XXIX.
By
cult.
i; line

the Reajhn

among Jeveral People,

ivvoimiA'ivotg,

and

the

ajid thofe the moji eminent for

-

Conftitut ions.

'.jj-.i

c

Ed.

good

..•.¥•

Concerning thofe who are born of Slaves, thePbrnt is 'more diffi- XXIX. mat
' Roman Laws,
and by the Law of Nations in Regard to Prifoners of thsLaiv of Nature dirtds aWar, (as we fhall fliew elfewhere) as the young oneS of Beafts, fo the Children of bout ChildreK
Which, however, born of Slaves,
•Slaves follow the Condition and Circumftances of the Mother
when the Father can by any
is not altogether fo agreeable to the Law of Nature,
For
fince
difcovered.
among
Brutes,
the ^ Male no lefs than
be
Token
fufficient
the Female, takes Care of its Young, it is evident, that the Young do belong as
much to the one as the other And therefore, if the Civil Law had been filent in
the Matter, Children would ^ follow as much the Father's Condition as that of
Let us fuppofe then, to leffen the Difficulty, that both Parents afe
the Mother.
Slaves, and let us fee whether their Children would be naturally Slaves too.
If
there-were indeed no other Way of maintaining their Children, Parents might with
Becaufe upon the very fame Acthemfelves bring their future Progeny into Slavery
I.

the

:

:

:

Qount, Parents

But

2.

may

fince this

even

fell

their free-born Children.

Right does naturally

rife

from mere Neceffity,

^

it is

no other

in

Circumftances allowed, that. Parents fliould inflave their Children ; nor have Mafters any other Right over the Children of their Slaves, than as they are to 5 find them
Victuals and otiier Necefiaries of Life ; and therefore, when the Children of Slaves
have been a long Time maintained before they are capable of being ferviceable to

4 I do not know whence our i^uthor takes thefe
Words, or whether they belong to the Rhetoriciof

an. or to the Philofopher

XXIX.

(i)

Code,

re! vtndicatlone. Leg.

XVL De

that

Lib. III.

VlL

liberali Caujfa,

Name.
Tit. XXXir. De

See alfo Lib.
Leg. XLIL

VIL

the famous Mr.

Schulting, on Ulpian,

X. §

of

8.

/. 580.

Tit.

Confult
Tit.

his Jurtfprude?it!a Ante-Jiifti-

nianea.

2 See Chap. Mill, of
feys, that

male
Cfl/).

among

love their

XXXIV.

Pliny

Book, § 18.

this

the Pigeons, the

ITmng equally.

Male and

Hift. Nat.

the Fe-

Lib.

X.

Grotius.

Seneca

has obferved, that Children belong
Father and Mother, who when they have
two Children, are not Jaid each to have one, but
In the
each two. De Benefic. Lib. VIL Cap. XII.
Laws of the Wifigoths, this Queftion is afked. If a
Son is produced by the Concurrence of both Parents,
3

equally to both

why Jhoicld

he Jhare the Condition of his

Mother

only,

have exifled without a Father ?
From which it is concluded, that according to the
Law of Nature, Children born of two Slaves, belonging to different Mafiers, are to be divided equal-

fince he could not

,

was but one Son, he belong'd to the Father's Matter, on paying the Mother's Mafter half his Value,
In Regard to thofe who were termed Originarii,
the Father's Mafter had two Thi?ds ; and the Mo-

Mafter the other ; according to the Edid of
Y^mgTheodorick, in Cassiodore, C. (jj. \nEngland a Perfon is either free or a Villain, {Francus auc
Villanus) according to the Condition of his Father.
Littleton, De Vrll'anagio.
See alfo the Book
De laud-bus Legitm Anglia. Thefe Laws differ
from the Roman Civil Law ; but Thomas of Aquino owns they are not repugnant to the Law of
Nature, (Supplement. Qusft. LII. Art. IV. in
Concluf) Even the Roman Laws were not always
conformable to their Principle; for one of them
declares, that whether the Father or the Mother of
a Child were Foreigners, the Child was fo too. Ulpian, Tit. V. De his qui in potejiate funt.
§ 8»
ther's

Grotius.
The Sclavonians
that Nation,

long

who becoming

Wars with Germany, gave Name
who were reduced to Slavery.

i6z.

We have but

The fame Thing was

French

Word

Slave\

is

ly.

praiftifed in

fome

Parts of Ita-

See the Decretals, Lib. IV. Tit. IX.

De

Con-

Among the Lombards and
jug. Servorum. Cap. III.
Saxons, the Children fhared the Fate of that Parent

whofe Condition was

loweft,

Spec. Saxon.

I.

This Regulation took Place alfo among the
WiftgrAhs in Spain, in Isidore's Time; as appears
from the Camn Law, Cauf. XXXII. Queft. IV.
Can. XV. The Laws of the IVifigoths formally declare, that a Child born of a free Father and a Mother who is a Slave, thereby became a Slave. Lib.
IQ. Tit. II. 3. Lib. IV. Tit. V.7. Lib. IX. Tit. I.
1(1.
Thofe who were born of two Slaves ferved
the Mailers of both their Parents equally.
If there
16.

to

by the

Tom.

^

Reafon

to doubt that the
Efclave, [and fo of the EngUJh Word
hence derived ; as has been obferved by
little

As

to the Originarii,

likewife called Adfcriptitii

R o Y 's

excellent

See

:

who

are

James Gode-

Comment on

Code, Lib. V. Tit. IX. p. 451, y<r.
alio

in ge-

late

II.

fome Etymologifts.
F

all

See a Dif-

Mr. Hertius, De Horn.
Cgmm.
Opufc. § 5. p. ifJi,

fertation

Propr.

of

very numerous by the

neral,

The
heHuecn them both, Lib. X. Tit. I. ij.
Children of two Sckvonians followed their Father ;
III. 73.
as appears from the Speculum Saxonicum,

ly

mentioned by our Au-

(Slavi)

thor at the Beginning of this Note, are the Slaves

the

Theodofian

Tome

I.

Mr. Schulting's Jurifprud. Ante-Jufiin.

as
p.

380.

4 This was
Cap.
5

eftabliflied

XXXIV.

Edia. Piji.
Add here what I have

FENDORF's Duties of a
Chap. IV. §

0,

of the

by

Charles

the

Bald,

Grotius.
faid in a Note on Pu-

Man

third

and a

Citizen, B. II.

and fourth Edition.

their

See Leo Afar, I,
6. di Baica.

.
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and their Work then can only anfwer the Expence of their prefent
Maintenance, fuch Children can never quit their Service, unlefs they pay what is
Dub. 5.
If indeed the Mafter's Cruelty be
reafonable for all their former Entertainment,
probable, that thofe Slaves, even they
Eph.'Ji"^.^^' extremely great, it is an Opinion highly
CoiofT. iii. 22. whofe Slavery v^^as their own Choice, may run away,
and in that Manner confult
"
what
the Apoftles and antient Canons enjoin Slaves, of not leav^^^^^ Safety.
For
Ca^i
'o
^ a general Maxim,
and only oppofed to the Error of thofe
4. C. 37, 38. ing their Mafters, is
See B. iii. ch. who rcjedtcd every Subjedlion, both private and publick, as a State inconfiflent with
'he Liberty of Chriftians.
Trladfe"^"""
XXX. Several
XXX. Befidcs that perfedl and utter Slavery, of which we have juft been fpeakSurts ofSer'uij^g^ thcrc are alfo fome imperfed Kinds of Servitude, and thofe are either for a
certain Term of Time, or upon fuch and fuch Conditions, or only to do fuch and
Such was the Service of ' Freedmen, who were yet obfuch particular Things.
liged to do fome Offices for their Patrons ; of * thofe who were to continue Slaves
no longer than till fuch and fuch Articles were performed ; of ^ thofe who volun-,
tarily became Slaves to their Creditors till their Debts were paid ;
of thofe who
w'^re fentenced by a Judge to be Slaves till their Debt was diicharged ; of
HufExod. xxi. 2. bandmen, who belonged to the Lands given them
the feven Years Service among
V. XXV. 40.
jj^g Hebrews.,
and that Service which was to laft till the Jubilee ; that of the
5 Penejice among the 'T'heJJ'alians ;
that which they call the Service of ^ Mortmain ;
^
and laflly, that of hired Servants: All which Difterences do depend either 'upon
their Mafter,

i:«//,i.5.c. 5.

'^

;

We have feveral

Maxims in Scripture, which
and are really fo, if we confider the
Terms only ; but which however admit of Exceptions, which eafily appear from the Nature of the
Thing, and the Circumftances. Sometimes thefe
Maxims are general only as they regard what commonly takes Place.
This is the Meaning of our
Author, who anfwers the Objection more at large
in the Place quoted in the Margin.
6

,

feem

general^

XXX.

Among

(i)

Romans

the

tho' a Slave re-

ceived his Liberty, he was ftill obliged to refpedl his
Patron, ( for fo they called the Perfon who had

been

his

Mafter) and the Patron could demand feof him, fuch as attending him, ta-

veral Services

king the Care of

man

&c.

his Affairs,

If the Freed-

Duty, and became guilty of Inhe might again beSlave to his former Mafter.
If he died

failed in his

gratitude to a certain Degree,

come

a

without Children,
half

the Patron inherited his

of which the Freedman was obliged to leave
See DigeJI. Lib. XXXViI Tit. XIV.
Jure Patronatus., Lib. XXXVIII. Tit. I. De

him by Will.

De

Goods

.

cper. Libertorum, Tit. II.

De

bonis Libertorum.

2 Statu liber't ; that is fuch as received their Liberty by Will, but on certain Conditions, and after
a fixed
is

Time ;

Law.

The former
given by the Roman
VI. De Statu liber.
Fragments, Tit. II. with

or Slaves free in Hope.

Term
XL. Tit.

the Definition of the
Dis,eft.

Lib.

See Ulpian's
the Notes of Mr. Schulting, and others, which
Leg.

I.

he has colledled

in his Jurifprud. Ante-Jujiin.

p.

5713 Next.
felves Slaves

Perfons

who

voluntarily

to their Creditor

till

made them-

they could dif-

charge the Debt.
Addiai.
Thofe who were obliged lb to do by the Judge's Sentence.
Varro,
De Ling. Lat. Lib. VI. p. 82. See Salmasius,

De Modo

Ufurarum, Cap. XVIII.
Qu I NTlCap. III. p. 62.0, 6zi.
Edit.

LiAN, Lib. Nil.
Burman.

or Adfcriptii Gleba.
Hufbandmen,
belonged to the Lands given them, [ and
changed Mafters with the faid Lands].
The Gre4.

Adfcripti.,

who

them 'o^u&Aoi tw a/fw. as appears
from a Paffage of So omen,' Hyi. Ecdef. Lib.
IX. Cap. ult. where he applies that Term to Caletr.erus.
Men in that State went with the Lands

which they cultivated; for the Proprietor might
alienate them when he alienated bis Lands.
But
their State was not fo hard as that of Slaves.
See
CujAS on the Code., Lib. XL Tit. XLVIII. De
Agricolis,

&

cenfitis

colonis:,

as alfo

James Gode-

froy's Commentary on the Place in the Theodoftatt
Code, quoted in Note 3. of the foregoing Paragraph.
5

ATHENiEtJs

Penefia.

Account of

Origin from

their

gives the following

Archemachus, an

" A Colony of Bceotians com" ing into Thejfaly, fome of them returned into
" their own Country, while the reft, liking their

aniient Hiftorian.

" Situation, engaged to ferve the Inhabitants, and
" cultivate their Lands, on Condition that the
" Thejfalians fhould neither drive them out of the
" Country nor kill them." Deipnofoph. Lib. VL
Cap. XVIII.

p.

264.

[That Writer

formerly called mIvsj-oi from ^hu.,
Jiay; but afterwards T\^n^a^\.
ranks the Penejlcs with the Ilota

fays they
to

were

remain or

Julius Pollux
among the Lace-

; and fays they were a middle State, between Freemen and Slaves, Lib. III. § 83. [^dit.
Amjlel.
DioNYsiUs of Halicarnajfus compares
them to the Clientes of the old Romans. But there
was a wide Difference between them, as H. SteV E Ns proves in his Schediafm. Lib. IV. Cap XIV.
XV. XVI. where he hkewife treats of the Etymology of the Word nsvsfflM.

demotiians

6 I^os mantis mortuas vacant.
Perfons who
could not difpofe of their Goods by Will, without
the Confent of their Patron, nor marry out of his
Lands.
When they died without legitimate IfTue,
the Patron became Heir to all their Goods, or at

They were called
on the Death of the Head
of a Family fubjed: to that Law, the Patron feized
on the moft valuable Piece of Goods he found in
the Houfe; and if there were none, the right Hand
of the Deceafed was cut off^ and prefented to him.
Mag. Chron. Belg. p. 153. at the Year 1 123. BoDIN I. De Repub. V. p. 6i, 63. Des. Herald,
Rer. quotid. Lib. I. Cap. X. Num. 13. p. 8 1
leaft to thofe

Manus

cians called

7
tices

their

Among whom
come

fuch as the Englijh call Appren-

of Slavery, during
See Thomas
Repub, Anglic Lib. III. Cap. X,

neareft to the State

Apprenticefhip.

Smith,

4

of a certain Kind.

mortuce, becaufe

Dt

Grotius.

the

War md

Chap. ¥.

Peace.

2ig

Thofe who are born of one Parent
the Laws, or upon particular Agreements.
who is free, and of another Who is a Slave, feern naturally-j * for the Reafon abovementioned, to be fubjedt only to ah imperfedt Servitude.
of a whole Nation, who put themfelves un- xxXi. f^^a?
Po^^r there is
der the Power and JurifdicSion, either of one Perfon or of feveral, or even of anoThe Form of fuch a Subjedlion we gave you before, in an Inftance ZZl>oiuntather Nation.
of Capua. Such another is that of the Collatines, ' Do you to me, and -to the Ro- riiybenmeSuh.
man People, deliver yourfehes up, you the CoUatirie People, your City, your Lands,^^.^'^^ rg,
your Water, your Frontiers, your 'Temples, your Goods, whatever you have facred or
We do, jdnd I accept thetn. Alluding to which, Plautus, * iii his Amrcivil ?

XXXI.

Publick Subjedlion

is

that

fays,

phitryoti,

I'hemfelves,

Mid whaieers divine or human,

'Their 'Town, their Children, all is furrender

To

The

the

Thebans, and

Perfians term this, ^ Giving Up hand and Water.
there are fome other not fd abfolute,
;

entire Subjedlion

Manner

d

to their Difcretion left.

But

this

is

either in

a perfect a»(i

Regard

of enjoying the Sovereignty, or with Refpedl to the Extent of

to the

Power ; you

b. i.Ch. \.

Degrees of them from what we have already faid above.
alfo an involuntary Subjedlion arifing from fome Crime or xxxii.^^«f
who has deferved to lofe his Liberty, is forced Poiuero^era
othfer, and this happens when he
him
who
has
a Right to punifh him ; and who it is that has ^^y(°," JJiZ.^'
to fubmit himfelf to
fuch a Right of punifhing we fhall fee by and by.
And here not only particular bnty by fime
Perfons may be thus brought into a particular Subjedtion ; as thofe at Rome, who ^"'"^- , .^
did not appear when ^ fummoned to inlift themfelves j and thofe ^ who either gook.
gave no Account of their Eftate, or gave a falfe one. + And afterwards, thofe
Women who ^ married another's Slave But likewife a whole People ^ may be
brought into Subjedlion for a publick Crime with this Difference only, that a Na-

may learn the feveral
XXXII. There is

'

.

:

;

tion's Slavery

der

from being one and the fame People

it

8 That is, as they bfelong equally to the Father
and Mother they ought likewife to partake equally
of the Coiiditicn of both; and confequently be obliged to ferve for a

which

foftens the

Time

Rigour of

Manner

or in a

only,

their Fate.

XXXr.(i) LivY,£/*.L Ctf/).XXXVnr.Ar„OT.2.
2 In his Amphitryon, where he puts thefe Words
Mouth. JSi. I. Seen. I. ver. 102, 103;
Xerxes and Darius made this Demand on the
Grecians; which QuiNTUs Curtius calls a Piece
of Infolence, Lib. IIL Cap. X. See the Corameninto Sofa's
3

tators

on

that Place.

XXXII.

iona interceding in his Favour,

he only fentenced

him to a Year's Slavery. Biblioth. Lib.
X. § 3. Edit. Parif Gal.) Grotius.

III.

Ci

2 This appears from a Paffage of
quoted by our Author in the Margin,
People, fays

he, fell the

Man

who

c e

(Cap.

r

When

o,
the

declined the Ser-

away his Liberty, but judge him
would not purchafe his Liberty by expofmg
When they fell a Man, who
himfelfto Dangers.

vice, they do not take

not free ivho

either gives no Account
one, they judge,

excufed
it

from

luhen

he

of his EJlate, or gives a falfe
who is really a Slave is

that as he

the Cefs, fo he ivho

was

flill ;

fuch as did not ap^iear when called on to inlijl themfelves, were reduced to Slavery, as Perfons who had

Digest. Lib. XLIX. Tic.
XVI. De re militari. Leg. IV. § lo. See Duaren, Difput. anniverf. Lib. I. Cap. IV.

forfeited their Liberty:

free,

Orat. pro A. Ca:cina,

would

renounces

Cap.

his

not fubmit to

own

XXXIV.

Lawyers fpeaks thus on the Subjedt:

Liberty,

But the
For formerly

The Lawyers

fpeak of them.
See
XI. § ii. Servius Tullius, one of
the antient Kings of Rome made a Law, that whoever did not give in a faithful Account of the Value
^

Imenfi.

Ulpian,

Tit.

his Eflate, Jhould forfeit it, be whipt, and fid.
Dionysius Halicarnassensis, Amiq. Rom. Lib.

of

IV.

Thus when Ulyffes came into /Egyft, fome of his Companions plundering the Inhabitants, great Numbers of them were killed, and
others made Slaves, as we read in Homer, Odyff.
Lib. XIV. Cwr. 271, 272). Apollodorus tells
us, that Jupiter was on the Point of throwing Apolio into Tartarus for killing the Cyclops; but La(i)

it does no Ways hinwhereas that Slavery which is

Members of

perpetual, for a Succeilion in the

is

Cap.

Livy
which
there

XV.

p-.

212.

fpeaks of this

Edit. Oxon.

Law

(221, Sylb.)

in the following Paflage,

becaufe I am of Opinion
Text, Cenfu perfe6io, quern

I fhall fet ddwii,
is

a Fault in the

maturaverat metu Legis de Incenfts lata, cum vinculorum minis mortifque, tfc. Lib. I. Cap. XLIV.
Num. i. I think it rfiould be read metus Legis.
The AflefTment was not haftened by the King ; bus
the Fear of incurring the Penalty made every one
haften to give in his Name, and Value of his Eftate.
This little Alteration makes the Expreffion at leaft

more natural,
4 In Lycia Thieves
very, as

we

learn

alfo

were condemned

to

Sk-

Nicholas
717.) Among

from a Fragment of

oi Damafcus. (Excerpt. Pierefc. />.
the Wifigoths the fame Penalty was inflided for fevera! other Crimes, as appears from the CoUeaiori
of their Laws. GroTIUs.
5 See Tacitus, Annal. Lib. XII. Cap. Lllf.
SUETONius, in Vefpaf Cap. XI. and the PaflTage
of Ulpian, referred to in Note 3.
G See fome Examples of this Kind, Chap. XIII.
of this Book, § 4.. with the eighth Note.
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than their own felves, becaufe *
of
Servitude,
either that which is pubHck or
Crimes are perfonaL But both Softs
that which is private, may be perfect of impeffed, according to the Degree of the
inflidled oil particular f^erfdns, e^tetids fid farther

Ch. 7.

B.Iii.

Fault and Punifhmeflt.
But of that Slavery, whether piiblick or private, that is founded on the voluntaty Law of Nations, we fhall hereafter have Occafion to fpeak, when we come to
rtiehtidfi the Confequences and Effe<fls of War.
7 i^oxa caput

fequitur.

Crimes are perfonaL

Words, Which
frequently occur in the Roman Law, as in Paul's
Recepta Sententia^ Lib. IL Tit. XXXL § 8. in

Thus our Author

urtderftarids thefe

the Digeji. Lib. XIII. Tit. VIL Commodati, vel
contra. Leg.
§ i. arid in the Code, Lib. IIL
But in a
Tit. XLL De noxalib. Aaion. Leg. L
For the Lawyers mean
Senfe fomewhat different
that the Adion which might be brought for repairing
the Damage done by a Slave, {Asiio Noxalis) follows the Perfon of the Slave; fo that if he was
the
alienated
after
the Fault was committed,

XXL

:

Adtion lay againft the new Mafter; but if the
Slave was made free, he himfelf was liable to Pro-

Thus

fecution.

the Rule

Digeji. Lib. IX. Tit. IV.

XX.

Inftitut.

VIL §

I.

is

elfewhere

De Noxalib.

explained^

aliion.

Leg;

Lib. IV. Tit. VIII. § 5. See alfo
Digeji. Lib. IV. Tit. V. De Capite minutis^ Leg.

& Mion.

and Lib. XLIV. Tit. VII. De Obligat.
Leg. XIV. Code, Lib. IV. Tic. XIV.

jin Servus ex fuo faEto, poji manumijfionem, teneatur?
Leg. IV. So that the Law here fpeaks neither of a

Punifhmeht, nor of the Right of perpetuating
the Perfons of the Criminal's Dependents.

CHAP.

it

in

VI.

an Acquifition (Pojejfwn or P urchafe ) derived from a Mans
own Deed', where afo of the Alienation of a Governme?2ty and
of the Things and Revenues that belong to that Government.

Of

I Wh,atisre^
quired intheGi-

werta make the
'""'

lu""""'"

^'

^'

A

Thing becomcs

art. I.

Ch

4.

Book,

of this
§ 3.

'

derivative Acquifition,

either

by the Deed

Since the Eflabliihment of
by Vertue of fome Law.
f\,
^
3
Men, who are Mailers of their own Goods, have by the Law of NaProperty,
ture a Power of difpofing of, or transferring, all or any Part of their Effeils to
other Perfons; for this is in the very Nature of Property ; I mean of full and com-

^vm, 'irav i(p' avjii ^
If is the Definition of Property, to have in ones Self the Power
cl-7ra,KXo\fj.a)iTcuy
there are two Things here to be obferved ; the one in the GiBut
Alienation.
of
In the former it is required, that whatever he
yef^ and the other in the Receiver.
does in this Kind fhould appear by Words, or by fome other open or external
Sign, the mere internal Adl of his own Will and Mind being no Ways fufficient 1
"°^ is ^""^^^ an A6t, as we have obferved elfewhere, agreeable to the Nature of human
pieat Property

50/0,1.4. qa.5.

ours from a

of another, or

;

and

therefore ^ Ariftotle fays, ''op(^ ra

olxeiov

Society.

But that there fhould be a formal Delivery made. Is what is 5 required only
by the Civil Law; which, becaufe it is now received by many Nations, is imSo In fome Places we find it cuftomary for
properly lliled the Law of Nations.
2.

Lef
'

l.z.z.^.

Dub.

3.

of always keeping PolTeflion of one's
Order not to lofe the Right of Property.
The Law of Nature is extremely clear in this
Point ; and it is owing to a Prejudice, taken from
the Roman Law, which fome Dodors ftili main-

I.

(i)

prietor, than

2

On

Goods,

See Chap. III. of this Book, § i,
this Queflion confult Pufendorf, B.
IV. Chap. IX.
3 That is, who are of an Age fufHcient for managing their

4

own

Affairs.

Rhetoric^ Lib.

I.

Cap. V.

p.

523.

Edit.

Pa-

Delivery is made neceflary, even acthe Law of Nature, for transferring

tain, that the

cording to

t-is.

5 The Right of Property is one
achial Ufe of that Right another.

in

Thing, and the

The

latter in-

deed doth not appear before the Delivery ; but the
Right itfelf is not therefore lels real, and independent of the phyfical Power of exercifing it.
There is no more Neceffity of being put into Poffeflion of a Thing, in Order to be its real Pro-

The

Commentators, however, are
is a Refinement of the antient Lawyers ; for whom on other Accounts they
See what the famous Mr.
have a great Refped.
ScHULTiNG fays, in his Notes on the Jurifprud.

Property.

now

agreed,

ablefb

that this

Ante-Jujiin. p. 4.73.

iiich

Wau.

Chap. VI.

fuch an Alieiiation to be made,
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before the People, or before foffie Magiand that the Particulars thereof be alfo ^ recorded ; all which Circumftances
And as for the Adt of a Will, that is
are moft certainly owing to the Civil Law.
is
always
external
Sign,
to be fuppofed the Ad; of *'a?
it
thus expreffed by fome
Will governed and diredled by Reafon.
IL So alfo in the Receiver (without any Regard to the Civil Law) it is naturally required, that his Willingnefs to accept of what is given him do appear by
fome outward Sign or other ; which Willingnels, tho' it does generally fucceed the
Ad of the other Party, may alfo be fometimes antecedent to it ; as for Inftance,
^

either

flrate,

any

if

Man

requeft that fuch a

fliall

Thing be given or granted

hirri

j

for

it is

lUVhatintLe
Recei-ver.

here

to be fuppofed, that that Defire continues ftill, unlefs it appears that he has altered
What further relates as well to the transferring as the receiving of
his Mind.

how both thefe may be done, we (hall hear by and by, in that Ciiu.
*'°'"
Chapter where we treat of Promifes ; for in this Refped the Rules of Alienations,
and thofe of Promifes ' are the fame, if we judge of them by the Law of Nature
a Right, and

cf this

alone.

Now

in.

as

it

is

in other Things,

by him who

fo

has a juft Title to

it

is

alfo

that

in

Sovereignty,

we fhewed

'it

may

be in. Go-xt^x
by a """y ^' "'j^'"^-

above,
be patrimonial ; otherwife 3 by the People, but not without 'lyilTKing,
the King's Confent ; becaufe he too has fome Right here, like to that of an Ufu- fimetimes by
fruduary, which Right he Ought not to be deprived of contrary to his Will And ^ ^
ch^'l
this regards the whole Extent of Sovereignty.
IV. But in transferring a Part of the State there is fomething elfe required ; ' it iv. The Goalienated

King,

if the

^

it ;

as

Crown

be done with the Confent of that Part

Mfluft

is,

Men form

alfo,

which

is

to be thus transferred,

make together a Sort of perperefped of thofe Parts, which are called 3 integral ;
from whence it follows, that thefe Parts are not fo fubjeded to the Body, as the
Limbs of a natural Body are, which entirely depend on the Life of that Body,
and '^ therefore may be juftly cut off for the Service of it ; for this Body that we
For when

and eternal Society,

*

tual

themfelves into a State,

they

in

are

6
See

As, for Example, according to the Saxon LawJ
Divert, de Conventlonib. dominii

Hertius,

Tom.

tranjlativis.

§ ij. in

Comment at.

p. 77. artd

& Saxon,

munis

of the

third

III. of his Opufc. b^
the Differentia Juris Com-

by Mr. Menkenius, at the End
Volume of Huber's PraleQiones Ju-

CivUis, p. 8.
Edit. Lipf. 1707.
7 Thus, according to the Roman Law, all Donations, above a certain Sum, were to be regiftered.
See hjiit. Lib. IL Tit. VII. De Donaiionibus, § 2.
and the Commentators on that Place.
8 It is a Maxim of Cassiodore, that The Alienation of Goods requires an entire Freedom of
Judgment. Var. Lib. II. Epiji. XI.
Grotius.
ris

Thefe Words contain the

Reafon why King

Theodoric annulled Alienations

made by

a

Woman,

who

leading a debauched Life, had left her Hufband. See Chap. XI. of this Book, § 5.
II. (i) For which Reafon Prefents may be fent
to the abfent by Meffengers, as Servius obferves,
on thofe Words of Virgil,
mittit dona.

^a

heid.

IX.

III.

(i)

(v. 3()i).

See

M-

Grotius.

PuFENDoRF on

VIII. Chap. V. § 9, iffc.
2 See what I have faid on B,
II. Note 4. and § 12. N'ote 20.

this

I.

Subjed,
Chap.

III.

B.
§

Baldus and Oldradus, in Cap. IntelDe Jure jurando. The fame Baldus,
Cardinal Thuscus,
Conf. CCCXXVII. Num. 7.
P. I. Concl. XL. Num. I. and Conchf DCXCIV.
^We have Inftances of fuch an Alienation in Francis HarslUS, Annul. Ducum Brabant. Is' utriiifq:^
Belgii, Tom. n. at the Year 1526. AndinGuicciardini. Lib. XVI. Grotius.
3

k£fo^

See

&c.

IV. (i) This is the Opinion of Gailius, De
Pace publicd. Cap. XV. Num.14. SccDe Ser-

res, Inveniaire de PHiffoire de France, in the Life
of Charles the Wife. [In Regard to fome Towns
and Countries which that Prince had granted to
the Englijh, by the Treaty of Bretigny, p. 194.
Edit. Paris, in Folio, 1627.]
See the fame Hiftorian, in the Life of Francis I. where he is fpeaking of the Dutchy of Burgundy, [which the King,
being Prifoner, had promifed to deliver up to the
Emperor, /I. 565. j Grotius.
2 That is, which is to laft for ever, as far as in them
lies, unlefs all concerned confent to feme Separation.
3 That is. Towns, Provinces, in a Word, all
the particular Bodies of which the general Body of
the State is compofed.

4 The learned Gronovius pretends, that the
Conclufion to be drawn from thence is diredtly contrary from what our Authot infers.
For, fays he,
fince the Parts of a State may fubfift, when feparated from that Body, lefs Difficulty is to be made
of cutting them off, than the Limbs of the human
Body, which perifli the Moment they are feparated
from it. This would be good Reafoning, if the
Manner in which the Parts of a State depend on the
whole Body,was the fame with that in which our Limbs
depend on our Body. Thofe Limbs are made for the
Body, and their Intereft can never be divided from
that of the Body But the feveral Parts of a Kingdom are not made for the whole Body of the State,
they are connefted with it only for their own
Good, and by the EfFeft of their own Will. Befide the common Intereft of the whole Body they
have a particular Intereft ; and if the latter is to be
facrificed to the former, this is not to be done at
:

Times, or beyond the Engagements which they
have contraded voluntarily.
But no Part of the
State can be fuppofed to have confented that the
all

o&ers

"'irnment over

'psopu'caLm
be alienated by
'^^"i^j''''/'''"*

their

Cm/e
•fent.
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2i6

of a very different Nature from that, it being formed by
Compadl and Agreement only, and therefore the Right that it has over its particular Members, is to be determined by the Intentions of thofe who originally

now

are

fpeaking

of,

is

framed it j which can never be reafohably imagined to be fuch, as to inveft the
Body with a Power to cut off its owii Members whenever it pleafes, and to fub-

them

\t&.

V ^Vorcanfuch
aFart tiaitsfer
theGo-oernment

ever

its

Self,

otvn

uiilefi

in

V".

unlefs

'

another.

no Part has a Right

on the other Hand,
that

plainly appears,

it

we have

as

for,

Dominion of

to the

So,

it

is

before obferved, in

treme Neceffity, by which

all

to

feparate

abfolutely neceffary for

all

human

Matters of

Things return

mere

to a

from

own

its

its

Body,

Prefervation

of exfeem to

Inftitution, Cafes

State

of Nature,

St. Aujlin, De Civit. Dei, B. xviii. In almofi all Nations this Voice
be excepted.
Nature has been loudly heard, * that they foould rather fubmit to their Conquerors^
B.i.Ch.4. §7 of
And therefore in that Oath of the
andB.ii.Ch.z. than fu-ffer all the Ruin and Havock of War.
§6.
many
with
Imprecations,
to punifh thofe amongft
engaged,
they
which
Greeks by
Dominion
under
the
the
of
Perftafis, this Claufe
them, who fhould put themfelves
i ",afe of extreme

NeceJJity.

was

fubjoined,

VI.
Vl.fhcReafon
of this Dijegreater

Right

^

clvci,fi!.ct(Q-ivlig,

jw>j

And from

hence

it is

to preferve itfelf,

compelled to

JJnlefs

it.

why

comprehend,

in this Cafe a Part has a
than the Body has Power over the Part ; becaufe

eafy to
'

rence.

the
the Body of the State does not alienate the Part in Queftion ^ but only renounces a

make it change its
Mafter againft its Will. This is not one of thofe
Things which is decided by a Plurality of Voices,
as Hertius pretends, who founds an Objedlion

in this Caie,

others fliould have a kight to

by Vertue of the

it againft our Author, in his Treatife De Feudis
Ohlath, Part II. § 28. Tom. II. Comment. IS 0For the Right of a Plurality of
pujc. p. 54.^, 5+4.
Votes doth not go fo far as to feparate thofe from
the Body who have not broken through their En-

on

gagements and violated the Laws of Society.
V. (i) See Chap. XXIV. of this Book, § 6.
On this Principle the Lacedemonians formerly declared Anaxilam innocent, who had furrendered
XeByzantium, being forced to it by Famine.
NOPHON, Hijl. Grac. Lib. I. ( Cap. III. § 12.
Edit. Oxon.) The Emperor Anajiafius even thanked
the Governor of Martyropolis in Mefopotamia, for
fiirrendering that Town to the Per/tans, when he
was no longer able to defend it. Procopius, who
relates this in his Treatife

on

"Jujiinian^s Buildings,

elfewhere obferves, that Valour
and Famine cannot dwell together ; nor will Nature

(Lib.
bear,

aa

Cap.

III.

II.)

thai the fame Perfons Jhould

want Food and

Gothic. Lib. IV. {Cap. XXIII. Hift.
Mifcell.)
And in a Letter written by Cephales to
the Emperor Alexius, concerning the Siege of Labravely.

Commander

that

rijfa,

his

Refolution of

and

the irrejijiible Force of
in fiirrendering the Garrifon to the Enemy,

fubmitting

Natw'M,

declares

to

NeceJJity,

ivho not only befieged, but evidently Jlarved

Ann.

it.

CoMNEN. Lib.V. (Cap. IV.) Grotius.
3 De Civit. Dei, Lib. XVIII. Cap. II.
3 Herodotus, Lib.YU. Cap. 132.
VI. (i) The Body of the State has indeed no
Power

Co to alienate

one of

its

Parts,

as to oblige

new Mafwhofe Hands they would deliver it, and
give him a Right over it, without any other Title.
it,

againft

ter,

But,

its

Will, to acknowledge the

into

this

notwithftanding,

may abandon one of

its

the

Parts,

Body of the

when

in

State

evident

perifhing by continuing united to it. The
Right ought certainly to be equal on both Sides;
and the Body of the State may, withjut Doubt,

Danger of

confult

its

own

Prefervation as well as that Part.

no dired Force be employed for
under another Government, and that it
be allowed a Right of defending itfelf, if it can
In a Word, that it no longer proteds it, which is
all that can be rea/bnably required by him who has
reduced the Body to fo faid an E.^treraity.
Thus,
It

is

fufficient that

putting

are at an End,
Exceptions made by Cafes or
Neceffity.
It is in vain for our Author to pretend, that when a Part of the State divides itfelf
from the Body, being forced by Neceffity fo to
do, it makes Ufe of that Right of preferving itfelf
which it had before the EftabliOiment of Society j
whereas the Cafe is not the fame in Regard to the
Body. This is founded on a fubtile Reafbn, from
which a falfe Confequence is drawn, viz. that the
Body being formed only by the Eftablifhment of
Society, it had no Right before it was a Body, and
confequently, had not that of preferving itfelf. But,
tho' a moral Body has no Right precifely as a Body, before it is formed, it ftill has a Right to preferve itfelf, fo far as each of the Members that
compofe it has fuch a Right. The fingle Perfons,
who enter into a Civil Society, having both a Right
and a Will to preferve themfelves, which they cannot do without the Prefervation of the Body ; they
are and ought to be fuppofed to communicate that
Right to the Body itfelf. The Body therefore may

Engagements of which

Society, the

it

:

as lawfully

divide

from any one of
tion requires

the

Body
more

but

little

the

tacit

it ;

in the

itfelf,

its

when

Parts,

as that Part

in the like Cafe.

lawfully

do

fo,

Manner

aforelaid,

own

Preferva-

its

might divide

from

may fo much
Part is commonly

And

as the

itfelf

it

conliderable in Comparifon of the Reft

Add

of

Author's Principle, the Part itfelf in Queftion would
have no Right to feparate itfelf from the Body of
the State, even when in the laft Neceffity.
For,
in fliort, the Queftion does not turn on a bare private Perfon, or a Mafter of a Family ; but on a
City, or a Province, that is on a Body, which is
indeed a Member of a larger Body ; but at the fame
Time as real a moral Body, as the whole Body of
the State, and confequently, had no Right, as a Bothe Body.

dy, before

it

to this, that, according to our

was formed.

After

all,

Necelfity here fuppofed, and which

I

in the

own

Cafe of

to be the

only one that authorizes the Body of the State to
abandon any one of its Parts ^ in that Cafe, I fay,
the Body would in vain endeavour to preferve and
defend fuch a Part, being not in a Condition of
preferving and defending

itfelf.
It is therefore a
under which the unhappy Part muft
conlble itfelf, if it finds no Way of remedying it
and it would be highly unreafonable to expert, that
tbs

Misfortune,

War
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the Part makes Ufe of that Right it had before it entered into that Society ; but
Nor let any Man pretend to tell ine, that
it is quite otherwife with the Body.
the Sovereign Power is lodged in the Bodyj as in its Subjedt, and may therefore be

by

alienated

it,

as a

Thing

that properly belongs to

which

*

it.

For

if the Sovereignty

and without
refides in the Body,
Divifion into feveral Parts; in a Word, after the fame Manner as the Soul
perfedt Bodies. Neceffity itfelf, which reduces Things to the mere Right of
it is

as in a Subjedl

it

fills

any

entirely,

is

in

Na-

cannot take Place here, becaufe the Law of Nature gave indeed a Right to ufe
Things } as for Inftance, to eat or keep them, which are natural AGts, ^ but not to
This Power was introduced by the Fad of Men, and therefore it
alienate them.
is by that we muft judge of its Extent.
VII. But why the Jurifdidlion over any particular Place ; that is, any Part of a vir. The juTerritory, that lies, fuppofe, uninhabited and wafle, may not be alienated by a rifdiaion owr
^'
free People, or by a King in Concurrence with his People, I fee no Manner of "JJ^l^""!
Reafon to difpute. Were indeed any Part of the People to be transferred, as they
have a Freedom of Will, fo have they likewife a Right to cppofe fuch an Alienation ; but the Territory, whether wholly, or in part, belongs in common and
infeparably to the People j and confequently, is entirely at their Difpofal.
And cerif
over
tainly,
the Jurifdidion
any Part of the People cannot be alienated by the
People themfelves, much lefs can it be done by a King, who tho' he be veiled
with the full Sovereignty, yet he does not poffefs it with a full Right of Property ; b i. dh
3
a Diftindlion we made above.
§ n, 12.
VIII. For which Reafon we can never agree with thofe Lawyers, who to the Vili.^^fO//general Rule of not alienating the Parts of a State, fubjoin thefe two Exceptions of "prime may
fir
Neceffity and the publick Good ; unlefs we underftand them in this Senfe, that if Ad-vantage, or
the^ Alienation be advantageous to the Part as well as to the Body^
we may from Z%^"effoL
their Silence,
tho' of no long TimCj conclude that both People,
and the Part Parts of his
ture,

Kingdom,
futed.

die

Body of the

State fliould

ufeleflly

facrifice it-

Sake of fuch a Part. Our Author's
Opinion being thus reflified, will be flieitered from
the Criticifm of fome of his Commentators, who
biFer feveral poor Reafons for coiifuting it, and
perplex Things according to their ufual Cuftom.
2 As the Objedion is fubtile, and not very folid,
fo the Anfwer is obfcure and unfatisfaftory.
The Sovereignty is indeed feated in the Body of the
State; but it doth not thence follow, that the Body of the State may alienate any one of its Parts
againft its Will.
Two different Things are here
confounded, the Sovereignty, and the Members of
the State or of Civil Society. The Sovereignty is
flill Sovereignty, tho' the Number of the Members
of the State decreafes ; as it is not the more Sovereignty merely becaufe that Number increafes. On
the contrary, part of the Sovereignty may be laid
down, without any Increale or Decreafe of the
Number of the Members of the State. Thus all
that ought to be inferred from the Sovereignty's reading in the Body of the State, is, that the Body of
felf for

the

the State may alienate the Sovereignty, or fome
one of its Parts ^ and even in that Cafe, there is a
Neceffity of the Confent of all the Members of the
State, or of all the fmall Bodies, which compofe
that great

But in Order to

Body.

know whether

the Body of the State has a Right to cut off any
one of its Members, and give it to another Mafter,
we are to enquire whether there is Reafon to be-

each

Member

defigned in this Point to
Will of the v/hole Body, which
is not the Cafe.
Even the moft abfolute Sovereignty does not, in its own Nature, include a Power of
making the Subjeds acknowledge another Mafter
againft their Will j as we have obferved on B. I.
Chap. III. § II. Note 4.
In anfwer to the Objedion before us therefore, it is not neceffary to

lieve, that

fubjedt itfelf to the

fay,

with our Author, that the Sovereignty

is

indi-

and refides equally in the Members of the
Body of the State, becaufe the Queftion in Hand
does not regard the Extent and Exercife of the Sovereignty.
The very Comparifon he employs, taken from that Maxim of the old Philofophy, The
Soul is intire in the Body^ and intire in every Part,
might enable a Difputant to draw a contrary Confequence from his Principle For the Soul is not lefs
a Soul, tho' a Member of the Body be cut off,
and it may command fuch a Separation, when the
Good of the Body requires it.
3 This is another fubtle Anfwer, founded on falfe
Ideas of the Nature and Origin of the Right of ProWhile the primitive Community of Goods
perty.
fubfifted, if any Man who had taken Poffeflion of
a Piece of Land, had pretended, on quitting it,
to convey it to another, that he might be Mafter of
it after him; the Perfon to whom it was thus tranfvifible,

:

ferred did thereby

what we

acquire a Right,

equivalent to

For he who was firft in
Poffeftion of the Piece of Land, had a Right to
keep it as long as he pleafed, and it was in his Power to difpofTefs himfelf of it, in favour of whom he
thought proper.
When he adually difpoffeffed
himfelf of it, he thereby gave up his Right to the
other, who might likewil'e keep it as long as hd
But whatever Idea is entertained of Aliepleafed.
nation of Goods, it is out of the prefent Queftion,
and our Author ought to have remembered what he
had faid before, B. I. Chaf. III. § 12. that when
a whole People is alienated, the Perforts themfelves
are not alienated, but only the Right of governing
them. And after all, it has, in my Opinion, ever
been a Maxim of the Law of Nature, That every
one may transfer to another, all the Right which in
its own Nature may fafs from one Mati to ano*
call Alienation.

ther.

3K

alienated.

rif-

Oj

2l8
Belluga in pr.
fpec.in rub. 8.

P.3.&4. Roch.
de Curie de
Confuet.q.5.
col. 6. torn. I.

&

alii allegati

a/^a/y.l.l.c.4.

contr.

illuftr.

TK.Infeoff'moit

and Mortgaging are a Sort
of Alienation.
Smith A^ RepAng.l.i.cg.

Buch

inBalioI.

Froflar.

1. 1

.

c.

2i4,&z46.
Monftrel. Hift.

€.22,5. Cuic,
1.16.

X. The People's
Confent and
Approbation,
either particularly expreffid,

or

founded on

Cvjiom,
quired

is

to

re-

the

transferring
e'iien

of Jurif-

aiSions

and

Employments in
the State that
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and much more fo, if there appears beiides any Neceffity
but if either of them fliall openly declare the contrary, we
muft look upon fuch an Alienation to be utterly null and void, unlefs, as v/e before obferved, the Part fhould be compelled to feparate from the Body.

alienated,

agree to

it,

for fuch a Separation

;

IX. Under the Title of Alienation, is juftly compriled an InfeofFment, or granting a Dominion in. Fee, under the Penalty of Forfeiture, in Cafe of Felony, or
for Want of IlTue j for this is a Sort of conditional Alienation.
Wherefore we find,
that as Alienations, fo likewife fome ' Infeodations of Kingdoms, which Princes
have made without the People's Approbation, have by many of them been confidered as void.
Now the People are underftood to give their Approbation, either
when they affemble in a whole Body for that Purpofe, as was formerly the Cuftom
with the Gauls and Germans, or when they fignify their Confent by particular Deputies commiffiorted thereunto, and inverted with a fufficient Power from the integral Parts of the State ; ^ for whatever we do by another, is equally the fame as
done by ourfelves. Nor can any Part of the Dominion be mortgaged, except it
be done by the like Agreement, not only for this Reafon, becaufe a real Alienation ufually follows fuch an Engagement, but becaufe a King is bound to the People, to exercife the fovereign Power by himfelf, and the People are bound to each
of their Parts, to preferve the Adminiftration of the Government entire, which indeed was the Motive of their firft entering into a civil Society.
X. But as for Jurifdidtions that are not Sovereign, I fee no Reafon why the
People may not grant them, even for an hereditary and perpetual Right, fince it
no Ways afFefts the whole Body, nor is any Ways deflruftive of the Sovereignty it
felf ;
but the King cannot do fo without their Confent, if we regard natural
Right only ; becaufe a temporal Right, fuch as is that of Kings eledive, and of
thofe who OY\ft to the Law their Succeffion to the Crown, can produce nothing but
' temporal EfFefts.
Yet might the People, as well by their exprefs Confent, as by
a tacit Confent, founded on Cuftom, ( and this is what we fee does now almoft
And we frequently find
every where prevail) give up this Right to their Princes.
'

are twt Sovereign.

IX. (i) For the fame Reafon the People have
annulled a Difcharge of Homage, granted by their
King, by his own bare Authority, to a Vaffal of
the Kingdom.

XXV.

See

Cromer.

Hijl. Polon. Lib.

Grotius.

2 Thus in Germany.^ in the Cafe of Alienations,
the Confent of the Eledtors is looked on as the
Confent of all the States, according to Cuftom,
and the Agreements made on that Article. Grotius.
The Authors who have treated of the publick
Law of Gertfiany, are not agreed that the Confent
of the Electors is fufficient for making the Alienation of fome Part of the Lands of the Empire valid, whether fuch Alienation be made in Favour of
a Foreigner, or fome other Member of the Empire.
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See Boecler's Note on this Paragraph, p.
and the late Mr. Hertius's Diflerta-

bfc.

tion

De

n.

Comment.

§ 91, 92, 93. Tom.
363, 364.. as alfo the

Superiorttate Terrltor.
£3"

Opiifc. p.

'Juris Puhlici Prudentia^

us, Cap.

XIV. §

by the

late

Mr. CoccEi-

9, bfc.

X. (i) Minores Fundiones Civile!. In the Summary of this Paragraph, the Author ftiles them
'Jurifdi£iiones minores j by which Words he means
the Employments, Governments, and in general,
all the civil Rights and Powers which have any
Relation to the Government j or fuch as not being to be exercifed without publick Authority,
ought to be conferred by the Sovereign ; fo that
they are exercifed under his Name, however they

Confideration, has only a temporary Right; and yet
the Difpofals by him made of the Income of the
fubfift after the End of
which he was Tenant.
Laws made
by an EngUJl) Parliament, do not lofe their Force

Eftate which he enjoyed,

Term

the
as

for

foon as the Parliament is diflblved, whether a
called or not.
Our Author himfelf

new one be

does not pretend that a King can revoke all the
Ads of his PredeceCTors ; as appears from Chap.

XIV. of

Book, § ii.bfe. The Principles he
down, will help us to difcover what is his

this

there lays

Opinion in this Place. When a King beftows any
one of the Rights or Powers in Queftion, this is
not a Contraft made between one private Man and
another, but a Favour granted by him as Head of
In Order therefore to determine how far
the State.
this Favour may be extended, we muft examine the
Extent of the Power of him who grants it. But it
does not follow merely from the People's conferring the Sovereignty
hira

with a

Office,

on any one,

Power of

or any other

that they invefi;

conferring a LordOiip,

Thing of

that Nature,

an
for

much Icfs under an hereditary Title For
may be contrary to the Good of the State j
efpecially when the Right or Power granted is con-

ever, and

:

this

Princes themfelves have fometimes found
by Experience how prejudicial fuch Sort of Ccnceffions have been to them; becaufe thofe who
have been favoured with them, have in Proceifs of

fiderable.

Time made
tirely

themfelves fo great, that they have en-

fhaken off the Yoke,

So

and

fet

up

for

Sove-

unlefs the People either expreflly

are poffeffed.

reigns.

2 This Maxim is not univerfally true ; and our
Author has, with Reafon, been blamed on this
Score, who leaves Room for Criticifm by too loofe
An Ufufruftuary,
and indeterminate Expreffions.
(a Tenant) to whom he compares the Kings under

confent to the Perpetuation or AlienaPowers in Queftion, they of
themfelves expire at the Death of the King who
gave them ; and his Succeffor is not bound to con-

that,

or tacitly,

tion of the Rights or

firm them any farther than he pleafes.

in

War

Chap. VI.

and PeacEo
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was a Right which the Kings of the Medes and Perjians en- C'-a'vet. Conf.
joyed, who gave away not only 3 Towns, but even whole Countries, to be held |^l„"™de
in Hiftory, that this

Rom. imp.

for ever.

Whole

nj

Kings
De- ^^^XI. Nor can
main, the Revenue whereof is appropriated to the Service of the State, or to the cannotZkLte
Maintenance and Support of the Royal Dignity. 3 For they have no more than a thePeoph-sDi'
Nor do I at all allow the Exception, If the Thing be but of"^%";-^ ;„ c,
Tenant's Right to it.
little Value, becaufe I can have no Right to make over the fmallefl Part of what inteikao, de
But the People indeed, when they know the Affair, and 1"^^,"^'t
is none of mine at all.
much
more eafily be fuppofed to confent in fmaller Matters, than 3. \ 4. Dig
may
it,
in
are lilent
alienate, either in

'

or in Part, the People's

^

.

'

in thofe of greater
'

And

Moment.

of alienating any of the Parts of a

in this Senfe too,
State, in Cafes

what we

juft

of Neceffity,

now

obferved,

or for the pub- de{xceU.R^'

may be applied to what concerns this Revenue ; and the rather,
Thing we are fpeaking of here, is of far lefs Confideration, For the

lick Advantage,

becaufe the

Demain

publick

is

on Account of the Sovereignty,

eftablifhed

^'od-yi, &'c.

and confequently,

q. 4. Laazes,

aiiar«/^ A'a^

Bamf. Rug!'

conf.49.n.43.'
cannot have more Privilege.
of
many,
they
confound
xii. ne Rehere
lies
the
Miflake
the
Fvcvenue
and
ProXII. But
Thus, for Inftance, the Right oi
fits of the Demain, with the Demain kfelf
'"j^^'aifIrPa
Alluvion is ufually in the Demain; but the Pieces of the Land which the River trimonylmufl
The Power of levying Taxes is in the ^^ dijUnguiJhed
leaves dry in retiring are in the Revenue.
Demain, the Money ariling from thence in the Revenue
The Right of Confifca- ^'J^",^ 'orpJt'rimany, it/elf.
tion in the Demain, the Lands thus confifcated in the Revenue.
XIII. But after ail, Princes, who have a full and abfolute Sovereignty ; that is, '^ilhUow/ar,
who have a Power upon a lawful Occaiion, and when Reafons of State require to "^'^T't^/T^
levy new ouondies, may, upon luch an Occanon, mortgage any part of the pub- pWiPatrimony
For as Subjedts are obliged X.Q pay fuch Subfidies as are laid upon '""i^e^'ortga-^
lick Patrimony.
them, upon fuch Reafons of State; fo are they no lefs obliged to redeem what is %rince.
upon fuch P«.eafons mortgaged
Becaufe that very Redemption is no more than a
Sort of Payment of Subfidies.
And the Patrimony of the People is engaged to the
Prince, as a Security for the Payment of the Debts of the People.
And whatfoever is thus pawned to me, ' I have alfo a Right to pawn again.
What we have
hitherto faid of this Matter, will only hold good, provided there be no fundamental
Law of the State, which ihail either enlarge or confine the Power of Prince or
:

:

People.

And here you would do v;^ell to obferve, that when we are treating o^^^^ -That
an Alienation, we defign under that Head to include alfo a Will or Teftament. For ^/„/ ZaKiTd
altho' a Will, as all other Adts, may receive its Form from the Civil Law,, yet is of Alienation,
XIV.

it

I.

in Subftance

and Reality very

like the

Right of Property,

and, that being once "^^

^f""*'"-''^

Jrift. Vo\.\.\l

3 Thus Darius gave
of Samos. Grotius.
This Example is not

rian

Darius only
had feized on the Go-

may be

The

read in

Story, with

all

its

Herodotus,

Circumftances,
Lib. III.

Cap.

CXXXIX.

k^c.
It would have been more to the
Purpofe to have related what Cornelius Nepos
i3.ys, viz. xhziTiznns gave the Heads
of firne Cities

in Ionia

and ^olis

refpeSfive City

bee

alfo the

^rT
XL

§ ^'
2.

/

\

(1)

"

The

iU2>'©-,

the perpetual Command of each
Vita Miltiad. Cap. III. Num. i.

Life of Themtjiocles,

<-.

See

-r.

Pufendorf,

„

Cap. X.

Num.

-7^

B. VIIL

Chap. V.

Name

of t^-

of the publick Lands alTigned

We

to Kings.
have Inftances of this in Homer,
in Relation to Bellerophon, King oi Lycia, Iliad,
Lib. VI. (v. 194.)
In Regard to Meleager, ibid.
Lib.

IX. (v.-^ji, &c.)

cus thz Lycian,

Lib.

XIL

And
(v.

in

Infuper his, campi quod

//

was

Regard to Glau&c.) Gro-

313,

cujlomary,

Rex

fays that

habet ipfe Latinus.
/Eneid. IX, v. 274:

Commentator,

to

give

fame Portion of the publick Lands to valiant Men, or
Kings, as a Mark of Honour, as was done in Fai/«<r o/" Tarquinius Superbus, in the Campus Maxtius.
Which Space HoMER calls T5msv@-. According to the Laws of Lycurgus, a King of Lacedemonia was allowed Such a Portion of the bejl

Lands as was neceffary for fupporting him handfomeAs we learn from
h-) wthout making him too rich.

Xenophon, De
Edit.

.

.

antient Grecia,ts gave the

to a Portion

memorable PafTage of the GrammaServius, on that Verfe of Virgil,

entirely juft.

drove out Meandrius, who
vernment, and thus facilitated Sylojon's Way to the
Throne, of which his Brother Polycrates had taken
Poffeffion.

^'

We have a

City and Ifland

Sylofon the

Repub. Laced.

Cap.

XV.

^ 2.

Oa
Jxon.

3 Therefore they cannot alienate it, without the
Confent of the States of the Kingdom. See an Infiance of this in Mr. De Thou, Hifi. Lib. LXIII.

at the

Year 1577.

Grotius.

XIII. (i) Digeff. Lib.
bus i^ hypothec.

XX.

heg.XlU, %

Tit. I.

De pignori-

2.

TIUS,

eftabliaied.

''"
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II.

Right of Nature ; for I may give away my Eftate by
Will, not only abfolutelyj but on certain Conditions ; and that not only irrevocably, and for ever, but with a Power too of recalling it, referving to myfelf ftill
'
the PofTeffion of it, and the full Liberty of enjoying the fame.
For a Will is
the making over one's Effefts in Cafe of Death, 'till then to be reverfed or altered

eftablifhed, belongs to the

in the mean Time referving the whole Right of PofTefTion and
Plutarch very well faw this, and therefore when he had related,
that Solon allowed his Citizens the Privilege of making Wills, he adds, Tci ;v;^^'-

at Pleafure

and

;

Enjoyment.

fA^aja,

icj^fiuja,

own.

And

r

txovlcov

i7roiii(riVy

^

He

the Father,

^intilian,

made

thereby

had properly

niohat they

a Declamation of hisj

in

Qnf

3

.^j^fy

their

EJlates

a full Liberty to dijpofe of them ; and if
after having had a full Power to difpofe of them during our Life, we floeuld be deprived
of if when we die. It was by Vertue of this natural Right, that Abraham, in
Cafe he (hould die without IfTue, was to have left all his Effeds to Eliezer, as is

would feem

had

biirthenjome, if lae

not

''•

from the Paffage, Ge?u xv. 2.
But that Foreigners have not in fome Places a Power to difpofe of their Effedts by Will, is not from the Law of Nations, but from the Civil Law of fuch
or fuch a State j and I am much miftaken, if it does not proceed from thofe Ages
when Foreigners 5 were looked upon as fo many Enemies ; and therefore, among
the more civilized Part of Mankind, ^ it hath been juftly abolifhed and laid
plain
2.

afide.

XIV; (i) On this Queftion fee
B. IV. Chap. X. with the Notes.

Tom.

2

Vit. Solon

3

Declam. CCCVIII.

p.

90.

Pufendorf,

pears in

Euripides,

Homer,

282,

(Alceji. v.

is^c.)

We

Tehmachus made a Donawhich is a Sort of
Will.
Odyf. Lib. XVII. (ver. 79, bfc.) In the
fame Poet are fome Examples of a Declaration of
a laft Will in Relation to certain Things to be
doncj as Plutarch fhews from the Words of
Andromache and Penelope. We have already produced other Inftances of Wills made by the Antients, B. I. Chap. III. § 12. in the Text and in
the Notes. The Pradlice of making Wills among
the Hebrews, appears from Deut. xxi. 16. and Eccl.
read in
tion,

Cafe of

in

xxxiii.

The

that

his

Death,

Grotius.
25.
Wills of Hercules

and

contain

Alcejiis

no

Our Author

of fucceeding
without a Will.

^ome Ciwl

/jaius are unjuft,

and there-

I."V

TOW

i.\|

tions,
fore do not
transfer a Property ; fuch are

that derivative

Law,

thofe that con-

is

'

the EffeBs

3<>.

in his Flo-

Edit.

this

Homer's

Poetry, by fome attributed to Dionysius of Halicarnajfus. He there fays, that The Poet
knew it was cujiomary for Perfons going to War, or
to recommend certain Things to
being in Danger,
their Relations,

p.

74..

The Words

Edit. Barnes.

o^ Andromache, from which he infers this, are in
Thofe of Penelope, in
Iliad XXIV. V. 744., 745.
Odyff. XVIII. v. 264, ^c.
f See Chap- XV. of this Book, § 5.
6 It has not been quite abolifhed.
See BoDiN,
Of the Commonwealth, B. I. Chap. VI.

VII.

and

Efiafe of a

which

Acquifition, or Alienation,

Law
Man

is

;

where

who

owing

Law

to

dies

fome

of Na-

from the Law of Nature,
Law. We are not treating of Civil Law here, for that
Tafk, neither are the moft confiderable Difputes in War to
But we fhall only obferve, that there are fome of the Civil
or the voluntary

either

or from the Civil

would be an

fifcate

to

Example

Amjl. and
probably gave Occafion to the Miftake, which
made him confound the Perfons in this Place.
Plutarch's Refledion occurs in the Treatife on
Jujlinian. p.

Acqutfttion derived to one by Vertue of fome

alfo

I.

has produced this

rum fparfw ad

CHAP.
Of an

for doing

ia Y.vs.ividus's Alcejiis,

a Sore of Donation in Cafe of Death, made not by
Alcejiis herfelf, but by Hercules, ver. 1020, i3c.

Sophocles has given us the Will of HercuThat oi Alcejiis apTrachin. ver. 11(14, ^^'

4.

les.

We find

certain Things.

Edit. Wech.

I.

Goods, but only Directions

Difpofals of

endlefs

be determined by

it

:

theGoods

of /hip'vjreQked
'°taple..

I.

(i)

See Chap.

z

11.

of

this

Book, §

i.

Laws

War md

Chap. VII
*

Laws

are plainly unjuft

that

For

confifcated.

which

as thofe'by

;

away a Man's

to take

Peace.
are

Property, without any apparent Caufe^

Very well then has Euripides

manifeft Injuftice.

Goods

ftiipwrecked

all

^

is

faid in his lielena^

^Beim Jhipwrecked, and a Stranger^ I am one of thofe who ought hot t'o he plundered;
For what Right cm the Prince's Treafury have (they are 5 Cofijiantine's own
Words) in the Calamify of any Man, that it fould purjiie its Advantage info imfortunate an Affair ? And Dion Prujkenfis, in his feventeenth Oration, fpeaking
of a Shipwreck, Un ya.^ eivi •zs-cll^ a (iv, &c. GOD Jorbid that I fould gain by
Mens Misfortunes.that is, by a Law which refults from the very ll.BytlnLanx)
II. I. By the Law of Nature;
EfTence and Virtue of Property, an Alienation is made two Ways, by Compenfa- Mangaima
Compenfation is effeded, when ^ for -^iwy juft Right to
Alienation by
tion, or by Succeffion.
is due to me, if I cannot get the very Thing
Thing which belongs to me, or which
'l^'^ke'J'JoL
"
-^
3 I take fonie other Thing of an equal Value from him
^j^^ ^m j^Qj, XZ- amthtrJnSaitfelf,
'

"

-

.

.

•

flore thfaaionfor
his oK.vn Debt',

and tvhen

a

I have produced feveral

my

in

&c.

Difcourfe

On

Examples of

Kind
LawSj

this

the Permijfton of the

printed in 1715.

As formerly in England, Britany, and Sicily.
Conftitution of the Emperor Frederick llippofes
3

A

this pradifed in feveral Countries

Both

the Ships driven on

;

for

any Coajl,

it

orders, that

and

the

Goods

for the Proprietors, &C. notwithfianding the Cuflom of feme Places
Except they be Pirates, .Enemies to
to the contrary.

found

in them, Jhould be kept entire

Code, Lib. VI. Tit.

the

Empire

De

Furtis, Authent. poft. Leg.

or Chrijiianity.

and Syrianus,

in

Hermogen.

XVIII.
('Ej;-

II.

Sopater
107.

f^iJ""?, p.

1509.) mention fuch a Lawas eftablifhed among the antient Grecians.
Ghriftian,
King of Denmark, faid, that by the AboUtion of
the Law for confifcating the Goods taken up after a
Edit. Venef.

he loft an hundred thoufand Crowns a
Notice is taken of this bad Cuftom, in the
Revelations of Bridget Queen of Sweden, Lib.
VIII. Cap. VI. and in the Speculum Saxonicum, 11.
29. where the Author treats of Denmark. See alfo the Decretals, Lib. V. Tit. XVII. De Raptorib.

Wreck,
Year.

Cap.

i^c.

XIV.

I.

III.

Crantzius,

Cromer,

XXII.

(

509,

p.

Grotius.

Edit. Baftl. 1555.)
firft

Tho' this barbarous Cuftom is at prefent
on one Way or other in but too many Places; it muft be acknowledged, that fome Governments have had ferious Thoughts of moderating or
abolifhing it.
I could give the Example of the Republick of Venice, of which I have an authentick
Proof in my Hands. It is a Law made by the
dition.

fevere Penalties,

in

1583,

forbids the

which,

under

taking of any of the

Gof^ds belonging to fuch as are Shipwrecked ; and
regulates Things with all the Precautions neceflary
for putting the Mafters of fuch Goods in a Way of
recovering them eafily.
I find this Law in a curious Manufcript of Inftrudtions, given, about that
Time, by the Senate to a Governor lent by that
Body into the Ifland of Cephalonia ; a Manufcript,
for which I am beholden to the Liberality of Mr.
Bourguet, a worthy and learned Gentleman,
.

who

4
5

See
dio,

refided at Venice

Ver. 45 d.
Code, Lib.

many

Years.

XI. Tit. V.

alfo Digejl. Lib.

XLVII.

mind, naufragio, &c.

Choniates,

in his Hiftory

this

CassioDore, Far. IV. 7.
came into Bodin's Head

De

Naufrag. Leg. I.
IX. De incen-

Tit.

Leg. VII.

NiCETAS

of the Emperor Jn-

I

tice.

cannot imagine

this

holds good.

how

to defend fuch a Prac-

it

But the fame Author blames Papinian

10 die rather than injure his Confcience.

for chafing

Grotius.

The

Place where Bodin blames Papinia?i, the
is in B. III. Chap. IV.
of his Republick,
p. 4.58, 45:9. Lat. Edit. Franco/. 1622. and fays.
He JJiewed more Courage than Wijdom. See Mr.
Otto's Papinian., Chap. XVI. § 5, 6. As to the
Apolc^y he is accufed of making for the Law,
which confifcates the Goods of Perfons fhipwrack'ed, the Commentators charge our Author with accufing. him wrongfully; for he exprelHy calls that
Praftice,
Barbarity and Cruelty both to fellow
Citizens and Strangers. B. I. Chap. X. p. 2^7. in
the fame Latin Edition ; for thofe Words are not in
the French.

Lawyer,

A

Expletione juris.

(i)

11.

Term more

proper

Thought, than
that in the

chat

Law

for

I

could not find a
our Author's

expreffing

of Compenfation.

fiile

it

is

I

am

Word, when

making one's Self underftood
thor himfelf,

fenfible

taken in a Senfe fome-

what different. See Pufendorf, B. V.
XI. § 5j 6. But it is ftill allowable to fix

more

the Neceffity of

requires

Note

in his third

Chap.
a

it.

Our Au-

exprefTes himfelf

thus, In compenfationem opera., viz.

2

infifted

Council of the Pregadi,

calls

general Idea to the

Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. XIII. § 4. and
Note on that Paragraph, in the fecond E-

See

my

Vandalic. XIII. 40.

Pohnic. Lib.

a moft unreafonable Cuftonij
£6@- ihalmoLlov. (Lib. II. Cap. III.) See likewife

dronicus,

The

ties id

bet,

Definition in the Original runs thus, .%/»-

quod

aut

meum nondum

eft, fed mihi dari deaut mihi debit a, bfc.
Mr.
in his Latin Edition of this Work,

loco rei

Barbeyrac,

mea

720, omits the Words here expreiled
In -a Note on the Place,
which he has enlarged in his French Tranflation, he
very judicioufly obferves, that thefe Words are a
manifeft Redundancy, and no better than an Explication or anticipated Repetition of mihi debita.
As the Author was far from being fond of SuperfluitieSj the Commentator fuppofes he at firft wrote
^oties loco illhis quod meum eft, vel quod meum
nondum efl, fed mihi dari debet, iffc. but finding the
fame might be laid thus in fewer Words, ^oties
loco rei ?necs, aut ?nihi debita, is'c. changed the Expreffion, but forgot to efface fomething of what he
had before written.
T/yofe who are acquainted with
his Stile, fays Mr. Barbeyrac, and underfiand
what Critic fm is, will eafily perceive the Truth of

publiflied in 1

in

Roman Charaders.

what I advance.
3

See B.

NvEUS

III.

Chap.Vll. § 6.
Thus St. Ireof the Ifrae'.ites, who

juftihes the Condu*5t
3

L

took

,

Of
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For expletive Juftice, when it
what is mine, or pay what- he owes mei
cannot obtain precifely what one has ;a Right to demand, feeks the Equivalent,
q. 13.
And that the Prowhich by moral Eftimation is confidered as the fame Thing;
Creditor
is
proved by the neceffary Conperty then pafTes from the Debtor to the
nexion of this Conveyance with a lawful End ; which is the beft Argument in
For in the Cafe under Confideration, one cannot attain to the
moral Things.
Enjoyment of his Right, unlefs he becomes Proprietor of what he feizes : The
bare PofTeffion of a Thing being ufelefs, without the Power to difpofe of it as one
pleafes.
A very antient Example of this we find in the Hiflory of Diodorus [Lib.
4.] where iiZf/?072fz/i feized /x/Ws Horfes, for what, according to Promife, he ought
in Juftice to have performed to his Daughter.
know that the 5 Civil Laws do not allow any Man to do himfelf Juftice;
2.
and he that ihall take any Thing by Violence from another, .altho' it be in Reality
his Due, it ftiall be accounted no lefs than a Sort of ^ Robbery ; nay, and in^ many Places 7 he ftiall by that Means lofe his Debt. And tho' the Civil Law did not
diredly forbid this, yet, from the very Defign of erecting Courts of Juftice, it
may be eafily prefumed to be illegal. But where there are no Courts at all to appeal to, it is there we muft have Recourfe to the Law of Nature, of which
nay, tho' the Exercife of Juftice ftiould but for the prefent be interrupted,
B.i.Ch.3.§2. above ;
C.ode,\.\o.ui.
we might certainly feize on what we find, if the Debtor were running away, and
31 DeDecur.
of recovering our own 'Yet fo, that we can have no
&c.leg.54.&l. there fhould be no other Method
I. tit 3. deEp. Property therein,
till fuch Time as a formal Judgment hath pafled in our Favour,
&Cler.leg,i2.
But if the Right be certhe Cafe of Reprifals, of which hereafter.
&D.D.ialeg. as is ufual in
for
the
Law,
want
of good Proof, will
certain,
that
morally
tin. tain,
alfo
i.ia
be
it
and
§
39.
Dig. ad Leg.
* in fuch a Circumftance,
the
Obligation
of having
;
Satisfaction
not give a Man
Aquil.
he
ceafes,
and
returns
to
the Right
Methods of Juftice
Bart. intr. Be Recourfe to the common
And this, I think, is the beft
Reprcf. q.59. he had before the Eftabliftiment of Tribunals

Syh.

in

Vevb. ftore

JBellum, p. 2.

,

'^

We

.

':

:

B.

Ch.

iii.

§4.
]II.

5-

2.
,

Hoiuthe

Siiccejjion to

the

EJiate of him

founded Opinion.
SucceiTion to the Eftate of him who dies inteftate. Property being once
in.
a natural Conintroduced, and independently of all Civil Laws, is founded on
For finde. the Nature and Power of Projecture of the Will of the Deceafed.
'

^:

^

•who dies ixitk-

c.'i},

a Will doci
criginall'j and
aut

naturaUyarife.

t.'

•d

-Jsfi--!

.iHJit

ir-

proved to me, that a Man rafhly
Thing belonging to his Debtor
or Money due from him, which is not willingly delivered, and claims it as his own, he fhall have no
Digeft. Lib. IN 21V.IL ^od.
-Right to the Debt.
metus caufa, &c. Leg. XIII.
8 The Author fuppofes, without Doubt, that the
Perfon on whom the Demand is made, is, or ought
to be convinced, that he owes what is demanded.
Wages for their Service and Work., &c. He after- For if he might be ignorant of the Debt, as if he
was Heir to a Perfon who had borrowed fomethlng,
wards fhews, that what the Ifraelites took was very
the Creditor ought to blame himfelf only, for noc
much fliort of their Due. Grotius.
taking a Note of Hand, or his Misfortune in lofing
XIII.
10
Chap.
§
4 See PUFENDORF, B. V.
it.
muft here likewife fuppofe a Cafe, where
and laft.
without wronging any one, finds
the Creditor,
read Eioneus,
Inftead of Hefionneus, 'ho-jousO?,
of
getting
what is due to him j fo that, if
Means
'EiovsijV i an Emendation long fince made by Mecannot prove the Debt, neither can the Debtor
he
Ovid's
Commentary
on
7.1RIAC, in his learned
prove what he has done towards paying himfelf^
Epiftles, Tom. I. p. 151. Edit. 1716. and received
for otherwife it would be entirely ufelels to take
by MuNCHER on Hygin, Fabul. CLV. p. 227.
this Expedient, fince the Judge would oblige the
any
Thing,
'^
by
Vertue
a
Bargain
1
owe
you
of
If
and do not deliver it to you, hut yon take Poffeffion of Reftitution of what was taken. What I have here
faid is fufficient for anfwering the Criticifm of the
it, you are a Thief.
In like Manner, if I fell you
Commentators on this Place, and particularly the
Goods, but do not deliver them, and you take Poffeffion
pretended Contradidtion which one of them finds
of them without my Confent, you do not poffefs them
between what our Author fays here, and what he
as a Buyer, but are a Thief.
Digeft. Lib. XLI.
lays down, Chap. XXIII. of this Book, § 11.
Tit. IL De adquir. vel amittendd poffeffione, Leg.V.
III. (i) SeePuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. XL
G When MARCiANyozV/, I have committed no
Feoffment of
2 Paul, the Lawyer, fays, that
Violence, Caesar (Divus Marcus) replied. Do
Triifl may be granted ( by a Codicil) to the Succejfyou imagineViolence is employed only when Men are

of the Egyptians,
took the
in Compenfation for what was due to them for
their Work. For^ fays he, the ^Egyptians were indebted to the Ifraelites, not only for their Goods but
alfo for their Lives. TertulliaN, Adv. Marcion.
Lib. II. (Chap. XX.) has the fame Thought. The
.(Egyptians, fays that Father, redemand their Gold
The Hebrews, on the other
and Silver Veffels.
Hand., urge their Demand, alledging their Right to

Gold and

Silver Veffels

7 If

itfhall he

takes or poffeffes any

.

We

A

wounded He alfo is guilty of ufing Violence, who
demands what he thinks his Due by any but legal
Means. Digefl. Lib. XLVIII. Tit. VII. Ad Leg.
!

Jul. de

-c/

7//. Vlil.

privatd. Leg. VII. See alfo Lib.

De

XLVII.

vi honor, rapt.^Leg. II. § 18.

fors of Perfins dying intefiate ; becaufe the Majler
of the Family is fuppofed willing that they fhould fucceed to the Inheritance which falls to them by Law.
.

Digeft.

i/-^.

Leg. VIII. §

XXIX.
I.

Tit:M\\.

De

jure Codicill.

Grotius.
perty

War

Chap. Vil.

pEAcfeC

^«i^

it to another Perfon at his Death, "arid 'so/cBejutt.q
is fuch, that the Owner may transfer
pertv
r
L^i;;_ "jC^ ^..;: ^.an.z Cajef
/
-r^
rr- rf
^c ^L _ r
J
T :r„
r^:j
r
"a;;
yet be in Pofleflion of the fame during Life, as we faid before; itisnbt'fo'be fijp- d. q. 66.
pofcd, that becaufe a Man dies without a Will, he defigned'his Eflafe'f&r^'lny Ch. 6. § 14.
and lall.
Perfon who (hould firft lay Claim to it, or get Poffeffion of it, and tferfefdre it
.

:

^

follows, that fuch Effeds fhould

i

go to him,

to

whom

there

is

'the greatefl;

Proba-

bility that the Deceafed, had he made a Will, would cettainly have bec[ue^f)ie|l
them. ^"To know the Intentions of the Deceafed^ fays the ydonger P//;zy, '^^;z^i
for a Law. But in Cafes that are doubtful, it is always prefumed that a Man would

do that which is the moft fair and honeft. And among Things fair and honeft, we
muft rank in the firft Place, that which is ftrid:ly due ; and afterwards that
which has a certain Suitablenefs to' the Charader or Perfon of one, tho'not "ftriSIy
.

due.

Thing difputed amongft

whether Parents are obliged to
by no Means allow, that
tut
the
fame
yet, at
Time, think that it is
riiere is any fuch diredt Obligation ;
It is our Opinion entirely,
that We
agreeable to Reafon that it fhould be fo.
ought to diftinguifh the Word Obligation^ which is fometimes taken ftridliy,' for
that which is founded on expletive Juftice ; fometimes in a larger Senfe, for 'thait
which cannot be omitted without offending agaihft the Rules of Decorum, tKd'
ptoperlyfo
tliis Decorum proceeds from fome other Source than rigorous Right,
' is to be taken
are
fpeaking
of
here,
we
Obligation
the
in
Now
this larger
called.
fome
human
Law
that
laysTarents under a flri6ter
Senfe, except there fhould be
And it is thus that I underftand what Fakrius 'Maximtiis his adObligation.
vanced, when he fays, that * Our Parents, by ?naintai7iingus^ have faid an ObligaIt is

I.

IV".

a

maintain their Children

?

Now

there are

^

Civilians,

fome who

will

^

we

do the fame by their Grand-Children.

Artd Fliitarth, h\\\\^
moft elegant Treatife of the Affedtion to one's Children, 'O; •J^-^fSe? &? c(p«A;?/Aa.. (t
3 Qur Sons expe6i cur EJiates after usy
as ^, Debt that we' owe
wA^/joi' 'iKli-x/>y.i^oiy
tion upon us, that

''•

r'O P

3

Epi^. Lib. IV. Ep. X.

XVI.

See

alfo^

Lib. II.

Ep.

Grotius.

there be not fufficient legal Proofs
Difpofitions

may be

therefore

a particular Cafe,

Cafe of Confcience,
confult

gether

of

annulled by the

it,

or tho' his

Law.

This
or rather a Sort of

on which the Reader may
Chap. X. § 7, 8. to-

PuFENDORF, B. IV.
with Note a. on §

8.

fecond Edition.

Whereas the Bufinefs here is to lay down a general
Rule for knowing to whom the Goods of a Perfon
ought to belong, who has not difpofed of them by
Will, and whole private Intention is fuppofed not
to be known.
° Franc. Pifcin. De Stat.
exc. Fem. n. 133.
Mench. in Auth. NoviJJima, Cod. de inofF. Teft. n.
2^6. Tell. Fernand. in 1. 10. Taurin. Q. 4,.
IV. (i) In my Opinion, we are here to diftinguifh between the Time, during which Children are
not in a Condition of providing for their own Sub-

Mence, and

which they are able to make
In Regard to the former, Fathers

that, in

fuch Provifion.

<3wn Blood. But ev^rt in -this Gafe,''Childi«n wouW
have no Caiife to complain of Sny Wrong, pioi^ttl'^
fo calledj and ftill lefs, when the Father or Mother
~

That Author fpeaks of what an Heir ought to
€0, when there is Reafon for thinking the Deceafed
had an Intention of doing certain Things, tho'

is

^ViSv

and Mothers are ftridtly obliged to allow or leave
their Children what is neceflary for their Suj^ort
this is a neceflary Confequence of the Obligation,
under which they lie of doing all in their Power
for preferving the Life which they have given their
Children. But as foon as the Children aie able to
provide themfelves with Neceffaries, and much more
when they already have acquired them, the Law of
Nature alone does not impofe an indifpenfible Obligation on Parents to leave them their Eftates, either in the whole or in part.
They cannot indeed
find nearer Relations to make their Heirs- and
therefore, when they have ho conliderable Reafon
for thinking it would be better to leave them to
others, they would do ill to prefer any one to their

had good Reafons for difpofing of fome Part of
their Eftate in Favour of Perfons inof e worthy, or
fuch as had mol-e Need of it.
3 Thefe Words are taken from a Difcourle,
which he fuppofes: the Cenfors might make to fuch
•

fentenced to pay a Fine for having lived to
The VVords immediately preceding thbfe here quoted, are, Nature has prefp- 'hid
as they

old

Age unmarried.

Law for getting Childrtn,'- as -Well as'fir beiiig
born yourfehes. Lib. II. Chap. IX; Num.' I fd that

you a

.

the Sentence

fpeaks difedly of
of which the Obligation' of "hlajiitaihing

marrying,

taken

together,

'

''

c
Children is a Confequence.
-_:
^
3 Tom. II. p. 497. Edii.'W'ech. 'where"Ke" obferves, that this is the Reafon why Children have
fo little Gratitude to thdr Parents for what they
leave thetn, and fliew fo little Cdncem for honour'.'•

•

'-'

.

ing and ferving them.

,'

ther a

received

Cujiom,

inherit their

Jhould

^It'is

^

fOp" [or

that

\iij!.tfXov]

Father's EJiates.

r>

\

j

The Emperor JuLfAN'fejrsj

4.

-

ra-

Children

In Cxfarib.

Nor are Daughters to
(p. 334.. Edit. Spanheim.)
be excluded ; and it appears from the Book of Job,
that according to the Cirltom of the moft remote
Antiquity, they had a Share in the Inheritance of
their Parents, after the Sons.

Equity

St.

Augustin

Goods of fuch

receive the

On

this Principle

of

would' not have the Church
as difinherited their Chil-

Words on that Stibjeft may be
Canon Law, C^uf. XIII. Quaeft. II.
His

feen in

VIII.) and

Cauf XVII. Queft. IV. (Can. XLIII.)

dren.
the

(Can.

taken from B. II. De Vita
is
and the fecOnd from his fifty-fecond
Jd 'Fratres in Eremo, if the Piece lall:
Proc opius
mentioned is really St. -Avf^Virm's.
obfeives, that The Laws, tho'' in other Refpe^s dif-

The

Paflage

firft

ClericOrum
Difcourfe,

;

'

ferent

IV. m>eder
any oftheParenliE£easare
by the Right of
Nature their
Children' sDue,
c^^,-^-^^^

,^-^^

^^''^a^^^w""«•

,J22^

r.

Book

the Rights of

jQf

It.

^^^> ^^ Arijlotle has it, whoever gives the Form, gives alfo what is necefthat Form; and therefore, whoever is the Caufe of a Man's
,,. Or. IIS. eTafy fP^ producing
,'
Being, ought, as much as in him lies, to fupply him with what is neceffary for
liuman Life ; that is, both natural and focial, for Man is born for Society.
jj.',. !m:;
^rZ'.-And for this Reafon it is, that other Animals too. do, by meer natural Inare convenient for their
'-'ftindl,, fipply their young Ones with fuch Neceffaries as
\c' '^k?^^'

.'

•

Hj^nce Apollonius

S^ibfiftence.

bir;ow

nx:.

..jv,

.....u

5v'

./

A^rettr*

^.

,|_...,.

o

'

.

/

/i

avupcoTTOiCiv

.

''

A.Tra<n

'^

^uanriv

faid

5

:

:

/

\

,

yti%jj

by Euripides,

TiKvct.

'.'''

on their Children as their

look

»j

_

_

Au Men

what was

lyaiieeus,

'

own

;J

Has

Life.

thus altered,

'^vx'^ rinvci.

AH

Animals look on their Off-fpring as their own Life. And this innate Affedllort
he proves by feveral Arguments, which may be feen in Philoftratus, B. vii. Ch. 7.
and 8. To which Paflage that m Oppian, in his Cy?iegetica, Lib. iii. (ver. 107,
And the
&,c-). and Halieutica, Lib. i. (ver. 646, &c. 702.) does perfed:ly agree.
icLme Euripides, in his Tragedy of jD/(5?y;, fays, that This one Law is what all
Men have in common among themfehes, and with all other Animals. Hence it is,
that the antient Civilians refer the Education of Children ^ to the Law of Nature,
whereof the very Beafts have fome Senfe from a natural Impreffion, and which is
^ _^ certain natural Incentive,
as fujlinian expreifes
prefcribed to us by Reafon.
J^Topyj^,
natural
a
that is, the
"Tendernefs and AffeSlion urges Parents to proit;
And in another Place,
vide for the Maintenance and Education of their Children.
^ Nature has obliged the Father to maintain either Son or Daughter.
So Diodorus
(pJff-*?,
all
yd^
&c.
teaches
Animals
to
Nature
preferve themfelves
Sicujus, 'hfa^ri
^
and their Off-fpring, that by this Means their Race may be perpetuated for ever. So
i3y ^intilian a Son is introduced delivering himfelf thus, / claim my Part by the
Law of Nations. And Sallujl called a Will by which a Son is difinherited, Impioui
And becaufe this is a natural Duty, therefore is the Mother obliged
an4.unjujl.
to prbvide for ^fiich Children which {he has got by common Converfation with
.

feveral

3

.

were

Men.

And
'°

;

,:;';';,',^V

tho* the 'Roman

illegitimate

;

and

Laws
that

fhould not be obliged to leave

ordered nothing to be

left

for fuch Children as

by »So/(5«'s " Laws it was provided, that a Man
any Thing to his natural IfTue; yet the Canons ''of

ferini in different Nations, agree in this, both among
the Romans and Barbarians, that Children are the

11 Our Author, deceived without Doubt by his
Memory, makes a wrong Application of this Law

proper ^ajlers of -what is left by a Father.
Grotius.
Lib. I. Gap. XI.

of

Perfic.

5 Androm. ver. 418.
fpeaking of Swallows, fays.

Pliny,

They feed
young ones by Turns, with the greateji Equity.
Nat. Hifl:. Lib. X. Cap. XXXIII. Grotius.
'','6
hi/litut. Lib. I.
Tit. II. De Jure Natures,
£=ff.
See alfo Digejl. Lib. I. Tit. I. De Ju/i.

their

W

fure. Leg. I. § 3.
1 Code, Lib. V. Tit. XIII. De rei uxoria aifione,
l£c. Leg. unic. § 5.
8 Code, Lib. VI. Tit. XLI. De bonis, qua liberis. cs'c.
Leg. VIII. §5. Diodorus Siculus,
(Lib. II. Cap. L. p. 54.. Edit. H. Steph.)
QuiNTiLiAN, (In/lit. Orat. Lib. VII. Cap. I. p. 55)1.
Edit. Burm.)
Grotius.

The Paffage of Sallust appears in 9 Fragment
containing the Letter from Mithridates to Arfaces,
King of Pontus; vi\\zxz he fpeaks of the Will by
which Attalus had made the Roman People
Heirs. Fragm. Lib. IV. Cap. II.
Edit. Waff.
9 J^igeft- Lib. XXV. Tit. III. De agnofcend.
elend. liberis, Leg.

his

&

V. § 4.
10 Children born of an adulterous or inceftuous
Commerce for fuch were not called natural Children.
See Novel. LXXXIX. ^ibus modis naturales, ^c. Cap. XV,
•

3

concerning natural Children. That celeaccording to Heraclides of
Pontus, as quoted by Plutarch, ordered, not
that a Father fliould not be obliged to fupport fuch
Children; but that they fhould not be obliged to
Solon,

brated Legiflator,

The Reafon given for tliis
heca.uk thofe Fathers had no other View than

fupport their Fathers.
L,a.w

is,

that of gratifying their own Paffion, and injlead of
expe fling any grateful Return from their Childreny

gave them a Sort of Right to refent the Ignominy of their Birth. Vit. Solon. Tom. I. p. po.
Edit. IVech.
As to the Bufmefs of Fathers in Regard to their natural Children, tho' the latter were
not Heirs to the Goods of their Fathers, unlefs
they had been legitimated, yet they received a certain Portion of the Inheritance, which was termed
the Baflard's Part, NoOela,
and which was fixed

they

Drachms, or ten Mina, that is about
Crowns, a pretty confiderable Sum for
thofe Times.
See Aristophanes, in \\\s Birds,
Harpoc ration, on the Word
yer. 1655, i^c.
in his Themis Attica^
Meursius,
And
KoSaa

at a thoufand

a hundred

:

ub.
b

II.

Cap. XII.

Decretal. Lib. 4.

Matrimonium quam

De

eo qui

duxit in

per Adulter iiim.

Cap. 5.

Tit. 7.

polluit

;„ fin

the

War

Chap. VII.

and Feace.
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the Chriflian Church have very much foftehed this Rigour, by infl:ru(fti)ig us, that DicretaL Lib.
our Children, however begotten, fhould be a Part of our Care; and that in Cafes iv. Tit.vrr.
of Neceffity, we ought to leave them whatfoever is neceflary for the Support of inMatlimml
Thus we are to underftand the common Maxim, that human Laws '"» ?"«« y°ltheir Lives.
For tliat is only true: fo far as the f""^"' I''"''cannot deprive Children of their Portion,
Part
or
a
the
Eltate
neceflary
for their Maintenance.
includes
Whatever is V. in fiti.
Portion

beyond

that,

may

be taken from Children without Prejudice to the

Law

of

Na-

ture.

we obliged to maintain our Children of the firft Degree only, but
too; and even beyond this, if the Cafe be fo : This is what
fecond
the
thofe of
'- informs us of, when he declares, that for
Nature's Sake we ought to
Jujiinian
4. Neither are

provide not only for our Sons, but for thofe who come after them, and this extends to fuch alio who are defcended from us by our Daughters, '3 if they have
no other Subfiflence.
V. I. Children too ought to fupport their Parents; a Duty not only prefcribed v.haSuccefby the Laws but alfo taught by a common Proverb, ' 'Kvji-TnKcifreiv, Do as the ^°"
^ft''f.''^

return the Kindjiefs you yourfelves have received; and we find that So- %e Father an^
of Infamy upon fuch Perfons z% Mother of the
Ion'' is highly applauded for fetting a Mark
"""^
But the Practice of this Duty is not fo frequently neceflary ^.^J^l'^i"^'
refufed to do it.
that which we have inftanced concerning Children
For Children when they come
Storks do,

:

the World, bring nothing with them for

Maintenance and Support ; and
they have a longer Time to live than their Parents ; and therefore, as Honour and
Obedience are due to Parents, and not to Children ; fo are Education and Sufl:enance rather due to Children than to Parents : And in this Senfe it is that I under(picng, &c. ^ Nature injoins Parents to love their
ftand that of Luciariy j^ toI yi
Childreny more indifpenjibly and ?7tore firongly, than Children to love their Parents.
And that of Ariftotle, UaiXXov Quvuvmu^, &c, ^ T'hat which begets is more affectionate towards that which is begotten, than that which is begotten is towards that
which begets it ; for we look on that as our own to which we have given Being.
2. Hence it is, that even without the Aflifl:ance of the Civil Law, the firfl; Succeflion to one's Effedls devolves on the Children, becaufe that Parents are fuppofed
to be willing not only to fupply them, as being Parts of themfelves, with Neceffaries, but alfo to make fuch a plentiful Provifion for them, as fliall enable them to
into

their

ri

live

agreeably and handfomely

enjoy their Eftates themfelves.

;

and efpecially at a Time when they can no longer
Natural Reajbn, fays Faulus 5 the Civilian, is as it

were afdent Laiv, that entitles Children to the Inheritance of their Parents, calling
them to that Succefjion as their Right and Due. Papinian, another Civilian, ^ maintains, that Parents cannot claim Jiich a Right to their Children's Efates, as Children
cafi to the Efates of their Parents ; for the Efates of Children come to Parents,
as
if it were to comfort them in their AfliSlion ; whereas Children are called to inherit
the Efates of Parents, not only by Nature, but alfo by the ufual Defire of Parents.
That is, the Efl:ate goes to the Children, partly from an exprefs Obligation in Nature, and partly from the natural Conjedlure, that Parents would have their own

12 See the
ragraph; and
Digeji.

cited

Law quoted in Note 8. on this PaLaw V. § i, 5. of the Title of the
in the

Note immediately

following

this.
It is evident, that

Digeft. Lib.
dis liberis,

V.

XXV.

Tit. III.

De

agnofcend.

& alen-

&c. Leg. VIIL

(l) 'Av?i7r6A«pr«v.

^ Ethk. Nicom.

Qrotius.
2 Diogenes Laertius quotes and commends
this Law, Lib. I. § 55.
See alfo the Fragments
of Menander, coUeded by Mr. L5 Clerc, ^.

I.

Lib.

p.

72t.

Edit. Amjl.

VIIL Cap. XIV.

p.

112.

XX. De

honis

Edit. Pari/.
Lib.

XLVIIL

Tit,

damnatorum. Leg. VII.
6 Ibid. Lib. XXXVIII. Tit. VI. Si Tabula
Tejiamenti, &c. Leg. VII. § i.
Philo the Jew
fays, that Since it is a Law of Nature that Children jhould fucceed

See [a Paflage of Phi-

LO, quoted in the Preliminary Difcourfe, §7. Note
I. and] what Leo Africanus obierves on a Bird
of Yf/"nV(7, called A'£/?aj, Lib. IX. (toward the End).

S78,

Tom.

In Abdicat.

5 Digeft.

a Daughter's Children are
tiot a Burthen to their Grandfather, but to their own
Father, unlefs the Father is either dead or in Want.
1"^

3

and

rents,

MosES

not

to

the Inheritance of their

Parents

has faid

Pa-

that of their Children,
nothing of this latter Cafe, as being
to

and againfl the IVijhes of Parents. De Vit.
Socrates obferves,
Mofis, Lib. III. (^.689.)
that
Man {when he marries) thinks of providing

ominous,

A

what

will be neceffary for the Subfiftence of his fuand that as plentifully as is in his

ture Children,

Power.
n. §5.)

Xenophon,

Msmorabil.

Lib. II. (Cap.

Grotius,
3

M

Children

-

Book

the Rights of

Of

22(5

Children to be as handfomely provided for as poffible.
to his own Blood, fays Valerius Maximus, fpeaking of

xii.

14.

did fo out of Regard
Hortenfius^ who tho he was
^ jj^g

^

aCor.

11.

And to
not well fatisfied with his Son's ConduSi, bad yet declared him his Heir.
Apoftle,
the
i
ya,^
opeiAei,
Children
of
&c.
ought
that
St.
Paul
is
not
this Purpofe
to lay up for their Parents, but the Parents for the Children.
VI.

VI. the Origi-

nal ofthatSuc- their
ceffion called a

And now,

becaufe

it

Mother to take Care of
Grandmother are

ufual for the Father and

is

therefore while they live,

Children,

the Grandfather or

thought to be under no Obligation of providing for them Yet if they, or either of
them die, it is then but reafonable, that the Grandfather or Grandmother fhould,
in the Stead of their deceafed Son or Daughter, take Care of, and provide for,
And this Duty does alfo, by a Parity of
their Grand-fons or Grand-daughters
Reafon, extend to Parents that are ftill farther removed. And hence has that
Right its Original, which entitles the Grandchild to fucceed in the Son's Room,
Modcfiinus termed it, -r ra -cs-ajfcg, &c. * To fll up the
as JJlpian expreffes it.
:

Reprefentation
•where one Perfon comes in the

Room ofanother
nvho •was deceafed before.

:

'

""

Place of the dead Father. And Juftinian, r Ts-ctlpdav vTreto-tivcu rd^iv^ ** 'To come
*** Jfieus, in his Oration, where he fpeaks of Philo5ieinto the Fathers Room.
And Philo the 'Jew, ricani
mon's Eftate, calls this I'n-a.viivou, To enter upon again.
yap, &c. 3 For the Grandchildren, their Fathers being dead, fpply the Place of
And this Kind of Vice-Succeffion, * our modern CiviSons to their Grandfather.
where the Children reprefent the Perfons
a
call
Reprefentation,
to
lians are pleafed
of their Parents. And that this was in Ufe amongft the Hebrews, is fufEciently
proved from the Divifion of the 5 promifed Land to Jacob's Sons. As my Son and
my Daughter are the neareft related to me, fo next to them are thofe who are born
of them, as * Demofthenes fays, in his Oration againft Macartatiis.
VIL What we have hitherto faid of the Right of Succeflion, by making a ConWl.OfAhditationandDif- \pQ^yy^Q at the Will of the Inteftate, holds good,
unlefs there appear feme certain
herifitt.

^^^ evident Signs to the contrary ; amongfl which Signs was that which the
Greeks ftyl'd an ' Abdication, and the Romans a Difherifon * ; yet in this Cafe, if
the Perfon fo dilinherited has not by his Crimes merited Death ; he ought, for the
Reafons above-mentioned, to have a fufficient Maintenance allowed him.
7 Lib. V. Cap. IX. Num. 2.
VI. (i) Justinian pronounces

/

aquum.

equitable,

Inftitut.

where
this, juft

Lib. III. Tit.

and

De

I.

It
hareditatihus, quae ab inteftato deferuntur, § 6.
is a Maxim among the Jewijh Dodtors, that Chil-

dren fucceed, even in the Grave ; and, that
Children's Children are as our own Children.

Our
Rab-

Joseph, the Son of Jacchi, mentions this Right
as natural, in his Comment on Daniel, Chap. V.
Eginhart fpeaking of Charlemagne, who
ver. 2.
obferved it religiouOy, in Regard of his GrandChildren, confiders his Condud as the Effed of his
De Vita Caroli Magni. (Cap.
paternal Tendernefs.

ctv

explained by litatiivai

it is

Return

Ja-iciiv

And

walfuov

Family.

Orat,

553.

See

oTi

7isoii&i<;

01

Sm

rnv

alfo

isralfcf-

inherit his Father's Suh/iance.

IsjEjvs himfelf elfewhere terms this,

Tov

eig

to

Rnurning

o'xiv.

to

t7rav£A6«v

Father's

his

De hcereditate Arijlarchi^ p.
Harpocration, under the Words
IX.

7!ronfloi.

&c.

The

Paflage therefore

bi

XIX. Edit.
11 ATA fays,
Place of his

Schminck.)

And Michael Atta-

Each of the Defcendents
Grotius.
Father.
that

2 Digefi. Lib. I. Tit. VI.
Leg. VII.

De

takes the

his quifui^ vel a-

lieni juris funt.

*

Lib.

XXVII.

rum. Leg.

II.

Tit. I.

De

exciifationibus

tula-

7.

§

of the Greek Orator too haftily, and without due
Attention to the Sequel of the Difcourfe, The Paffege occurs,

cioM.

He

is

/>.

467. Edit. Week. idi(>.

"O

there fpeaking of an Article of

^

vo-

mate Child,

except he himfelf

who

had

left

a

legiti-

might remain in the Family of his
This Law may be feen at Length
in Demosthenes, in the Clofe of his Oration againlt Leochares.
The fame Expreffion occurs in
the fame Oration, p, 673. Edit. Bofil.
1J72.

iadopted Father.

M

Philo,
in

Cajum.

p.

^^6.

the Divifion of

Edit. Paris.

P eloponncfus

among

the Heraclida, Procles, and Euryjlhenes, as reprefenting their Father Arijlodemus, drew Lots for one
Portion only, againit Temenes and Ctefiphon, who
each drew one^ as we learn from Apollodore,
BibUoth. Lib. II. (Cap. Vlll. § 4. Edit. Th. Gal.)
III. p. 113.
Edit.
Wech.) Strabo, Lib. VIII. (p. 560. Edit. Amjl.

PausANIAS, Mejfeniac. (Chap.
3(^4 Pari/.)

Grotius.

The

Defcendents of Ephraim and Manajfeh,
Jofeph's Sons, did not fucceed only by Right of
Reprefentation ; for on that Foot they ought to have
had among them but one Portion, equal to that of
each of their Uncles.
But Jacob had adopted
them, as our Author himfelf obferves. Note 3. on
§ 8. See Numbers xxvi. and Joshua xvii.
6 Orat. adverfus Macartatum. p. 661.

one of

Solonh Laws, by which an adopted Child could not
return to his own Family, and become Heir to his
natural Father,

3

4 Thus

5

** Novell. CXXVII. Printip. GrotiUS.
*** Is^us. Our Author had read the Words

foreign to the Purpofe.

is intirely

VII. (i)
mirH-itctSs^,

'A7roK)jpu|<?.

and

'im^syi'^on.

Aristotle
Ethic.

calls this

Nicom.

Lib.

VIII. Cap. XVI. and ult. where he fays. It perhaps never happens that a Father renounces his Son,
unlefs. the

2 See

Son be extremely wicked..
a Treatife intitled

§ 10. and § 25. of

this

Baba Kama, Cap. IX.
Grotius.

Chapter.

VIII.

I.

Another

Wavl

VIL

Chap.

and P'eac^.
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which forms an Exception to the general Rule, is, viir. o/ tis
not a fufficient Proof, that he who paffes for the Son of the Defj^^f-//""-Indeed, as to Fads we cannot have Demonftration ; bat that m'auC/n/T"
ceafed is really fo.
en.
which is ufually done in the Sight of Men, is confidered as certain in its Kind, on
Account of the Teftimony they give of it. In this Senfe it is faid, that it is certain fuch a Woman is Mother to fuch a Child, becaufe there are fome Perfons of
both Sexes to be found, that aflifted at its Birth, and were Witneffes of its Educa-

VIIL

Another Sign,

I.

when

there

tion.

But

Homer

intimates,

is

it is

impoffible to have fuch an AfTurance of the Father.

when he
oJ

No Man

is

certain of

can

tell

'

ng

ya,p Tffu

whom

himfelf

he

Q

he

'iov

yiv(^

i^Hg
ii>as

a/jjog

And

defcended.

is

ysip

how

E^-JV

this

'

fays,

aJt^
No Man

And

Menander

after

him,

eloe -srug kfeivalo.

again in another Place, *

And

born.

&C.

(piX0Ti}Cv(^j

f^^TtlP

*

dviyvu.

^

ji Mother loves her Children better than the Father, becaufe fie knows they are hers^
but he only thinks they are his.
And therefore Recourfe was to be had to fome
Means whereby the Father of every Child might be probably difcovered. And
this Means was Marriage, taken according to the mere Law of Nature, for a Society that places the Woman under the Care and Cuftody of the Man.
But indeed if it does in any other Manner appear, that fuch a Man is the Father of fuch
a Child ; or if the Father be perfuaded of it himfelf; that Child fhall then as
juftly inherit, according to natural Right, as any other whatever ; and why not,
when we fee that even Strangers, who had been openly reputed as Sons, or adopted, as they are called, ^ inherit by Vertue of a Prefumption of the Deceafed's

Will

?

But our natural IfTuetoo,

2.

^Tav

the' diftinguifhed

yvticricov

yelp

^dh

by

Law from

fuch as are legitimate^

cvsiiig

ov]ig

vo(rSiriv.

iSof/,^

our legitimate Children ; but the Law renders their Condifaid Euripides) may however be adopted,
unlefs fome
particular Law do prohibit it.
And this was granted formerly by the Roman Law
of 5 Anafiafus ; but afterwards, in Favour of lawful Marriage, the Means of
making them equal to fiich as were legitimate, was rendered more difficult, by
obliging the Fathers either to marry the Mother, or to * ofter them to be Members
of
'They are not inferior to

tion

lefs

advantageous,

VIII. (i) Odyjf. Lib.

a EusTATHiUS on

I.

as

ver.

2i5,2i(f.

Homer,

p.

Patriarch Jacob,

1412.

Edit,

Ephralm

^'>'"-

See Gemfis
Au7oi/

'AAA"

^

^Sng cah rS

Ksmvo'i^

srifsuiju^.

No Man

knows of what Father he

allfuppofe, or believe, in this Cafe.

is

born,

The

but

firfl:

we

Verfe,

produced by our Author, fpeaks a- difFerent
No Man knows how he ivas begotten, or
lorn.
But he tranflates it according to the true
Reading, both here and in his Excerpta e vet. Trag.
£3" Com.
where he quotes it right. He there obferves, that the Paffage is quoted in the other Manner by Clement of Alexandria ; but with this
Difference, that that Father reads eftcilo, and not

as here

Senfe,

lfeiv«7o.

* In SroBiEi
3

Or

Florilegio. Tit.

a Grandfon adopted,

as

in Relation

to his

LXXVI.
was done by the

Grandfons

Grotius.
and Mr. Le Clerc on

Manajeh.
xlviii. 5.

^ Ex Andromed. Fragm. Barnef. v.
5 Code, Lib. V. Tit. XXVII. De

aror' ifivilo,

udvli;, ^

beris.

'

tccA

the

12, ^c.
naiuralib.

li-

Leg. VI.

By the Word Curia
6 Per Curia oblationem.
was underftood the Court or Council of municipal

Towns; that is, fuch as had received the Privilege
of Roman Citizenfliip. The Members of that Body were termed Curiales or Decuriones. But tho'
the Employment was very honourable, moil Men
avoided it, becaufe it was become very burthenfome The Curiales, or Decuriones, were charged
the publick Afiairs, and that frequently at
Peril, and the Hazard of their Fortunes,

with

all

their

own

while they were forbidden to meddle witii feveral
Things which would have brought them feme Profit.
For this Reafon the Chriftians, among other
4,

Perfecution'-j

Book

the Rights of

Of
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II.

We

have an Inftance of this antient Way of adopting natural
of Town-Gounclls.
in the Cafe of Jacob's Sons, who by their Father were put upon an
equal Foot with the Children of the free Women, and came in for an equal Share
Children,

of his Eftate.
3. On the other Hand, it may fometimes fo happen, that not only by Vertue
of a Law, but by fome particular Agreement, fuch Children as are born in lawful
Wedlock, fhall have no more than a Maintenance, or at leaft be excluded from the
Bulk of the Eftate, Now a Marriage that was contrafted in this Manner, notwithftanding it was with a free Woman, was what the Hebrews called ConcuGen. x.xv. 6.
binage ; fuch as was that of Abraham with Keturah, whofe Children, as alfo
Ipmael^ the Son of Agar his Bond-maid, received fome few Prefents or Legacies
for their Portions, but came in for no Share at all of the paternal Eftate. Such a Sort
Not very different
of Marriage is that which is called a * Morgengabic Marriage
in
Marriages
Brabaiit,
where
the
Children
of the firft
fecond
from which are thofe
^
Marriage acquire the Property of the real Eftate that was in Being at the Diffolution of the former Marriage '°.
IX. I. But where there are no Children, it is not fo eafy to determine on whom
iX.Vj>on Failure of lff'ue,and a Man's Eftate fliould naturally devolve j
neither do the Laws vary in any one
ivhere there is
All which Difference may, notwithPoint fo much as they do in this particular.
no Will, nor exreferred
to
thefe
Part
two Heads
The former whereof
ftanding,
the
ri>oft
be
for
prefs La^v, the
artlient Eftate
refpefts the neareft Degree of Blood, the latter will have the Effedls return from
andEffeSi muft
whence
they originally came, and this is ufually fignified, by The Father s EffeSis
return to them
And here, in my Opinion,
from 'whom they to the Father s Relatmis, the Mother s to the Mother s.
at f.rji came, or
we fliould diftinguifh betwixt a paternal Eftate, that comes from Father to Son,
to their Pojie(as was ufually expreffed in the Form that cut off" the extravagant Son from the
rily.
In Regard to the
Adminiftration of his Eftate) and * one that is newly acquired.
former.
:

:

'

were fometimes fentenced by cruel

'PerrecutionSj

Emperors,

to enter into thefe Bodies,

as

appears

from CAssiodore's Tripart. Hiji. Lib. I. Cap.
IX. Lib. VL Cap Vn. and Lib. VIL Cap. ult.
as tlien in Procefs of Time almoft every one ftrove
to be excufed from that Office, or quit it at any
Rate, there was a Neceffity of granting fuch Privileges as in fome Manner fliould counterbalance
the Burthen annexed to it.
For this Reafon therefore Thcodofim the Great allowed a Father to legitimate his natural Sons, by oiFering them to be Cu; and even a natural Daughter, by marrying
her to one of that Council.
Code, Lib. VIL Tit.
XXVII. De naturalibus Liiens, tfr. Leg. III.
See alfo the Injlitutes, Lib. I. Tit. X. De Nuptiis,
§ 13. and Brisson's SeleSia Antiq. Lib. III. Cap.
XIII. as likewife Code fro y, on the Theodofian
Code, XII. I.

riales

7 This was formerly the Cafe of all the Children but the elded, in the Country of Mexico.

Grotius.
See Francis Lopez de Gomara's Gen.
of the Weil Indies, B. II. Chap. LXXVI.

Hiji.

8 Matrimonium ad Morgangabicatn ; or, as the
Writers on Fiefs call it, ad Morgcnaticam, Lib. II.
Tit. XXIX.
This Word comes from the German

Morgen-Gab,

Germ. Rebus pub: ^c. Sedt. 11. § 5.
II. Comment.
Opufcul. 6fc.

&

Tom.
may
late

ed

p.

104,

^c.

The Reader

by the
Lege Morganaticd, printFrancfort on the Oder, in i<)95, where he

likewife confult a Differtation written

Mr. Coccejus,
at

pretends that

Law

as that

De

it is the fame as the Salic Law
allowed of the Marriages here

and

mentermed Matrimonia ad

tioned, they were therefore
morganaticayn; or ex Lege morganaticd.
9 Both that of the Father and Mother

Death of

j

:

For on

either of them,

the Children inherit
his or her real Eftate, as if they died inteltate; and
the

the fame Sort of Eftate in Poffeffion of the Survi-

ver belongs to them, fo that he or fhe cannot alienthem, but is obliged to preferve them entire, in
Order to leave them to thofe Children of the firfl
Marriage, who are from that Time reckoned Proprietors of them.
have a Treatife on this Subjed, intitled TraBatus de Jure Devolutionis, written
by Peter Stockman, Counfellor in the Court of
Brabant.^ and Mafter of Requefts to the King of
Spain, in whofe Favour he publiflied it in j66j.
10 The antient Burgundians had a Law like this,
by which it was ordered, that If a Father has divided his EJiate with his Children, and marries
again, the Children of the fecond Venter jhall partake only of the Portion which the Father referved
ate

We

Morning Prefent.
for himfelf. Lib. I. Tit, I. Num. 2. Grotiin the Manner
us.
here fpecified ; or, as the Germans exprefs it, with
IX. (i) This Form may be feen in the Lawyer
the left Hfind, the Day after his Wedding makes
Paul's CoUedtion of Receptee Sententics. It runs
her a Prefent, which confifts in the AHignment of
thus, Seeing that you fquander away your Father's
a certain moderate Portion of his Goods, to her
and her future Children after his Death, on which patrimonial Eftate, and are bringing your Children
to Poverty, I (the Prsetor) therefore deprive you of
Condition they have no further Pretenfions. GreG o a Y of Tours calls this Matutinak Donum, the Adminiftration offuch EJiate, Lib. III. Tit. IV.
De Tejiamentis, § 7. See Mr. Schulting's exLib. IX. 19. as Gronovius obferves, who likecellent Notes on the Place.
wife refers us to Lindenbrog's Gloffary on the
2 The Hebrews diftinguifli thofe two Sorts of
CJodex Legum Antiquariim.
See CujAS, Lib. IV.
De Feud. Tit. XXXII. (Edit. vulg. II. 29.) and Eftates They called that which defcended from
Father to Son
Mr. Hertivs's Differtation, De fpecialib. Rom.
'2^110) ^nd that which was lately

The

Perfon

which

who

fignifies

marries a

a

Woman

:

n

acquired

War

Chap. VII.

Peace,

and
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h

3
vofioSiryji, &c.
/ ^^^ ^fH
former, this Pafl'age of Plato may take Place, 'v-ya
a Legijlato?', do pronounce, that neither your Perfons nor your Patrimony are pro-

perly yours, but belofig to all the whole Race of you, as well that which has beeti, as
And therefore Plato is for having KXyi^ov Ts-cClpMov, The
that which is fiill to come.
to that Family from whence it came ; which I would
by no Means have fo conftrued, as that a Man has not a natural Right of difpofing by Will, of fuch Things as came to him by his Anceflors.
( For oftentimes
5
that
is
fuch
NeceiTity,
it
not
are
in
only
commendable,
Friends
but even a
one's
Duty, to leave them an Eftate). But that it may appear what in doubtful Cafes we
fhould moft naturally fuppofe to be the Defign and Intention of the Inteftate ; for
I grant and fuppofe, that he, whofe Delign and Intention we want to find out,
was abfolute Mailer of his Eftate, fo that he could have dhpofed of it as he

fecured

paternal EJlate,

thought

'^

fit.

fince a Man when he is once dead, can no longer retain any Right or
Property in what he had, and fince we take it for granted, that he would be unwilling to lofe the Opportunity of doing the Favour that is in his Power, let us

But

2.

now fee what is the mofl: natural Order by which we could fuppofe fuch Favours
might be conferred. Arijhtle well obferves, £i^yiry) clvjctTro^ojiov, &c. ^ ff^e Jljould
rather return a Kindnefs to our Benefactor, than oblige a Friend with a new one.
And Cicero fays, ^ No Duty is more neceffary than Gratitude. And again. Whereas
there are two Kinds of Liberality, the one that enclines us to do Good, and the other
to requite it ; it is in our own Power to do a Piece of Service or not to do it ; but an

Man can

never be allowed not

to requite a good 'Turn, whenever he can, without
Ambrofe, ^ The Value and Efeein which you have
for your BenefaSlor, ought to be greater than that for any other Perfon. And prefently after. For what is Jo contrary to a Mans known Duty, as not to repay what
Now one may be grateful either to the Living, or, as Lyjias ^
he has received'?
has {hewn, in his Furneral Oration, to '" the Dead, when we do kind Offices to
their Children, who are naturally a Part of their Parents, and to whom, were
their Parents living, they would earneftly wifh we did Good, preferably to any

honeft

So

injuring any other Perfon.

St.

other.

The Roman Lawyers, whofe Decifions form the Body of the Civil Law of
and who adhered clofely to the Rules of Equity, have followed the
Principles of natural Equity, which I have now laid down in deciding Difputes be3.

yu/iinian,

tween whote and half Brothers

Brothers by the fame, both Father and Mother

;

See a like Difl:in£Hon in the
Burgundlan Laws. Lib. I. Tit. I. Num. I. GroTius.
Edit.
3 He Legib. Lib. XI. Tom. IL p. 923.

acquired rn^^nj.

Steph.

4

Ibid.

5 Seneca fpeaks thus on the Subjed, When we
are at the Clofe of Life, when we make our Wills,
do we not then dijiribute ihofe Benefits which will be

of no further Ufe

to

us ?

What Time

ploy in confidering with ourfelves

do we not emhow much, and to

whom, we are to give ? What ftgnifies it to whom
we give, fmce we can receive no Return ? However,
we never give with 9nore Deliberation and Precaution; we never rack our Thoughts more, than when.
laying afide all Confiderations of our own Inter eft, we
have nothing in Fieiv but how

to do what is honeft
and decent. De Benef Lib. IV. Cap. XI.
G Thefe Words are not a Decifion but a Quef-

tion.

The

Philofopher places

it

in the

problematical Quellions, 'A7rog/«v

And

doi, i^c.

if

&'

Rank of

'iyp

he doth afterwards decide

k.
it,

tsiit

with fome Reftridion, adding, that this moft
commonly takes Place, -drnTtoKv ; in ihort, caieris

is

paribus,

Lib. IX.

all

Things

Cap

elfe

being equal.

Ethic. Nicom.

II

YV
ap XXXI

7 De OfHc I i'b T Can
8 Offic Uh. I
9 In his funeral Oration on thofe

who had been

killed in a War, where the Athenians had fent Succours to the Corinthians againft the Lacedemonians.

Cap. XX.
10 Thus in PrOcopius, a Man in his laft Moments fays to another. The Good you do to my Children is done to me. Perfic. Lib. 1. (Cap. IV.) See
an Example of this Kind in what the Emperor
Theodofius did in Favour of Valentinian the Younger,
acknowledging, in his Perfon, the Obligations he
had to his Father as we learn from ZosiMUs, Lib.
IV. By the Laws of Moses, the Uncle inherited
after the Brothers, as being a nearer Relation to
the firft Poffeflbr of the Eftate than the Nephews.
•

Numb,
gi'eat

GrotiUS.

xxvii. lO.

The Emperor

whom Theodofius had
and who raifed him to the ImThrone, was not Valentinian'^ Father, but
Gratian, to

Obligations,

perial

as is well known.
Befides ZosiMus
from faying what our Author attributes to

his Brother,
is

fo far

him, that he
into the
ladors

tells

when

Valentinian fled

Theodofius,

and fent Ambaf-

that

us,

Dominions of

to defire his Afljftance

againft

Maximus;

Advice of his whole
Council, would not, on that Account, engage in a
into wh.ch he was at laft brought only by his
'
violent Pafhon for the Prmcefs Galla, Daughter to
^^^ Emprefs Juftina, and Sifter to Valentinian.
S^^ (^^'"^P- ^^LIII. and XLIV. of B. IV. of that
"Theodofius,

contrary

to the

^f

^^'^o"^"-

^^'^- ^'^^'"^'

3

N

Brothers

Oj
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Brothers by the fame
'A^iKCpo: tlKhnXag (piXaa-iv,

Mo-

the Rights of

Brothers by the fame Father, but different Mothers
ther only

and

;

fome

in

alfo

'

Brothers, fays Arijiotle,

^

other Queflions.

bom

as they are

'

oj the

jor the fame Birth being common
So Valerius Maximiis, '^ As the

love one another,

fame

Perfons.

whom we

-voursfrom him

and

one

the

By

fore,

love,

is

.

;

jkme Parents,

makes them as

to both,

many

receiviiig of

the firfl Tye of Friejidfoip

fame Perfbn fuch Favours, joi?itly with others,
common Right of Nations (as Jifiin ^^ fays)

were the

it

attd great

fo the receiving

;

And

the fecoitd.

is

&c.

do by CoJifequence

Fa^

from
there-

one Brother fdould fiocceed

the

another.

whom

But in Cafe neither that Perfon from

fuch and fjch Effects have been
nor any of his Children ; our Gratitude then mufl extend to thofe who have next to him the jufteft Title to it
for
Inftance, to the Father of the Degree above, (the Grandfather) and to his Children efpecially fmce by this Means we ftill keep in the fame Family, not only of
him whofe Inheritance we are fpeaking of, but alfo of him from whom fuch
and fuch Effeds were more immediately derived ; fo the fame Ariftotle obferves,
'''
'kii-^ki, l\, &c.
Cotfn-Germans, and other Relations are u?iited together, in fo
4.

more immediately

received,

to be found,

is

;

;

jar

as they are dejcended of thoje,

who

are, as it were, the fame Perjbns.

And there

is

them more or lej's JJnioji as they are more or lej's remote j'rojn the common Stock.
X. What has
X. I. But as for fuch Effeds as are newly acquired, called by Plato, nipUvja.
'^^ x-^^ip>^y ' ^^^^ Surplus oj' a Patrifnony,
as they lay no Obligation of Gratitude
^'Tr^iliT
is to fee that the Succeffion be made
the next Rela- upon US, fo all v/c have to do in this Cafe,
iions.
over to him whom the Deceafed is fuppofed to have the greateft Affedion for ; and
that is, as it is reafonable to imagine,
the Perfon who is neareft related to him.
And therefore Ij'ceus ^ fays, that it was cuftomary v/ith the Grecians, Toiq lyfvlcLTu,
&c. For the FffeEis of the Deceafed to paj's to the next of Kin ; and then adds, I'i
av, T( ^tucuoTipov, &c. IVhy not, for whet is more equitable than that the Fftate of
one Relation fdoidd paj's to another"?
There is a Paffage to the fame Purpofe in
''
Arijiotle, in his Book to Alexander, Ch. xi.
Nothing can be more, fays Cicero 5,
betzveen

-

and Prefrvat'ion of

than to be the moji kind to him who is
the nearejl related to us.
And in another Place ^ he ranks immediately after Children, thofe Relations with whom one maintains a good Underffanding ; and fo
does Tacitus, ^ Nature itfelf would have every Mans Children and Relations the
the Support

for

Society,

him; and Cicero in another Paflage, fpeaking of Relations, fays, ^ Whatever is necefjary and conveniejit for the Support of Life, is in a more particidar
Manner their Due from us; their Due, not according to expletive or rigorous Jufdeareft to

» Novel. 84. De conf. IS uter.fr at. Code, Lib.
6.
Tit. 57. De Legit, hered. Leg. 13. § i. and Tic. 59.
Comm. de Succejj. Leg. 1 1 Tit. 6 1 De bonis qua
.

liber is,
i I

Wc. Leg.

Nee Partem

Lib.

(ver. 611).

JVho dare not give, and ev'n refufe
To their poor Kindred.

3.

Ethic. Nicom.

pojuere fuis.

.

VIIL

Cap. XIV.

p.

"2.

lend

Dryden.

12 Lib. V. Cap.Y. princip.
13 There is a Miftake in this Quotation- but
doth not
pofes,

lie.

who

GronoviUs

where the learned

it

fup-

of Justin,
View, (Lib.
XXXIV. Cap. III.) fpeaks of the Prerogative of an
elder Brother.
Our Author has quoted one Writer for another.
He puts Lib.H. in' his Margin
and the Refleftion in Queftion is in Q.u intus
CuRTiUs, Zz^. X. wherehemakesaPerlbnof the
loweft Rank fay, that thofe who would not acknowledge Artdms, Brother to Alexander the Great, for
obferves,

that the Paffage

whichhe imagines our Author had

in

•

his

to

Succeffor,

which was
tions.

his

a

Crown

common Law

of Na-

unjuftly deprived

Due by

Cap.yW Num.

14 Ethic. Nicom.

the

him of

2.

(i)

De

VIIL

Lib.

Legibus,

Cap. XIV.

p.

XL

p.

xxiii.

7.

Lib.

923.

%m.

2 See Deuter.
treats

xv.

of

11.
this

upon

Prov.

that Paffage

xi.

that

is

'h 5

due

to

twi/

7nuft he in

Proportion

and Nature, that jo, afof our Kindred may receive fo
much Regard from us, as their Nearnefe to them
gives them a Title to.
[In Aurea Carmina, wr. 4.
to

the Proximity oj Blood

ter our Patents, each

Needham.] And Possidius of
Austin, He faw it was juft and reajonable that

p, ^6, 48. Edit.

Children,

or Parents,

he

difcourfing

is

of

St.

the

or Relations oj the Dcceajed.,

jhould rather poffjs them.
there.

He

means the Eftates

(Cap.

Gro-

XXIV.)

tius.
3

'Orai. III.

fin.

Edit.

Seu de Nicojirati haredit.
Ibid.
r) civ, &c.

Week

p.
p.

413.
417.

jnit

p
^
\ Dfoffic.' Uh. I. Cap. XVI.
5 /^.W.-tap. XVII.-

17.

y yu, Agricol. Cap.

of the

The Re~

a%5-5wv, &c.

Relations,

II.

Ed't.Steph^

Servius

fp^a

in

112.

X.

Hierocles,

8

De

Offlc.

Lib.

I.

XXXI. Num.

i.

Cap. XVII.
tice.

War

Chap. VII.

? race,

and

By Way of Decency and

231

and again, 9 when he had
he prefently adds, From this Af'° that
it
feclion are derived the Te/iaments and Recommendations of dyijtg Men ; and
is abundantly more reafonable, that we give and bequeath our EfFedts to Relations
^^ It
\^ a Liberality jujlly commendable, not
than Strangers. And St. Ambrofe too,
own
Family.
your
Blood
and
to negleSi thofe of
"
2. Now the Succeflion to the Eftate of a Perfon inteftate, of which we are now
treating, is nothing elfe than a tacit Will, founded on juft Prefumptions of the
Will of the Deceafed. So ^lintilian '^ the Elder, in one of his Declamations,
Next tofiich Perfons as are rnentioned in a Will, the near eft Relations have the juftejt
And this not
T'itle ; as they alfo have if the Deceafed died inteflate, or left 7io Ifftie.
merely becaiife it ought in jfufice to be fo, but becaufe fuch EffeSis bei^ig as it were
there is none nearer to take Pof'efjion of them.
deferted, and without an Owner,
What we have faid of later Purchafes, that they fhould naturally go to the next
Relations, will hold equally good in thofe alio that come by Inheritance, in Cafe
that neither the Perfons from whence they came, nor any of their Children are
then in Being ; becaufe then Gratitude cannot ferve as a Foundation to the Suctice,

but

ci^iav,

Kc!.r

mentioned that

Love we bear

Fitnefs ;

to our Relations,

ceflion.

XI.

But what we have here advanced, tho' highly agreeable to a natural Conyet is it not of any abfolute Neceffity from the Law of Nature ; and

I.

jedure,

according to the various Humours of People, eiIn certain Degrees they admit the
ther by Compacfls, by Laws, or by Cuftoms.
Right of Reprefentation, ' in other Degrees they do not ; in fome Places they contherefore very frequently altered,

lider

from whence

^

mind no fuch Thing; in
Younger, as among 3 the an-

the Eftates came, and in others they

fome Countries the Eldeft has a larger Share than the
Jews, and in others the Children have all alike ; with fome. Preference is
{hewn to the Relations on the Father's Side ; with others thofe of the Mother's Side
are. upon a Level with them ; fome have a particular Regard to the Sex, and others
have none at all ; with fome the neareft Degrees of Relation only are allowed of,
with others the moft remote ones are not excluded. But to enter into a Detail of
all thefe, as it would be extreamly tedious, fo would it be far from agreeable to

tient

our prefent Purpofe.
2. It is proper, however, toobferve here, that when there is not a clearer and more
certain Evidence of the Intention of the Deceafed, every one is fuppofed to have
deligned that the Succeflion to his Eflate fliould be regulated by the Laws of the
Country ; and that not only becaufe of the Power that Sovereigns have to make or
authorize fuch Regulations, but even from a
Conjedure of the Will of the Deceafed ; which Conjedure alfo is in Force, in Regard to thofe Perfons in whom the
fupreme Power is lodged. For it is but reafonable to believe, that Sovereigns 5
have
"^

(

11

De
De

from

Ija.

10

& mal.

Lib. III. Cap. XX.
Cap. XIV.
This is taken
Offic. Lib. I. Cap. XXX.
Iviii. 7.
You have fome other fuch Ex-

9 De finih.

honor.

Offic.

Lib.

L

Chrysostom, upon i Cor. iv. 7.
and St. AUGUSTIN, De DoSirina Chrijl. B. II. 12.
Grotius.
12 Dedam. CCCVIII. ink.
XI. (1) The antient Germans knew nothing of
any fuch Reprefentation, not even among their
Childreq.
Childebert was the firft who introduced
preffions in St.

Right into France by a particular Edidt- and
Otho, Son of Henry, brought it up in the Parts on
the other Side the Rhine., as is attefted by WiTHEiciND, B. II.
See the Lombard Law, B. II.
TzV. XIV. 18. And the old 5ffl/j Right of Succeflion
regarded only the Nearnefs of the Degree.
See

this

PoNTAN, Danic.
fo declared

Umpire

VII. where he

relates, that it

was

by the King of England, who was made

in this Affair.

Grotius.

2 Formerly this Rule took Place in fome of thefe
Provinces, according to the Law of Zeland, otherwife called Jus Scabinicum ; and on the contrary,
in others, the old Law of the Friejlanders was folI

lowed, (Jus Mfdomicum, or Afingicum) which reRegard only to the Nearnefs of Blood.
See Vi n n i us on the Injiitutes, Lib. III. Tit.
V.
,,
3 See Detit. xxi. 17. Gen. xlix. 3. and M-r. Le
Clerc on the Text.
have Reafon to believe, that the Deceafed
4
defigned the Succeflion to his Eftate fhould be regulated by the Laws of the Country, as what cornmonly feem to every one moft reafonable; and if
he had an Intention of difpofmg of it otherwife, he
might have done it by Will.

quired a

.

We

The

5

De

late

Mr. Hertius,

in his Diflertation,

Legum, Se£t. IV. § 33. p. 1516, 197.
Opujcul. undertakes to
Tom. I. of his Comment.
confute our Author's Opinion by two Reafons.
collifione

Firji,

&

Becaufe the Manner of poffefling or acqui-

on the fovePower, in non-patrimonial Kingdoms, as our
Author himfelf maintains, § 28. Num. i. Secondly, Becaufe the Cafe is not the fame in Regard to
the Sovereignty ; as to other Things regulated by
ring the Sovereignty does not depend

reign

it is of a much fuperior Order,
himfelf, Chap. IV. of this
Author
according to our
Book,

Laws

or Cufloms,

xr.

a Variety

"/ ^^"'^^ "^""^
'"^"'"'"•

Book

the Rights of

Of

?3^

II.

very juft to foUov/, in what concerns their own Affairs, the Difpofitions or Laws they themfelves have made, or the Cuftoms they have approved ;
fuch Affairs I mean, in which they can be no Ways injured.
xjj_ gut ag tQ ^hat relates to the Succeffion of Crowns we mull: diffinguifh be-

have thought

Xll. Wfjat

it

%"ntLre"stn twixt fuch as are poffeffed with a full Right of Property, and as a Patrimony ; and
patrimonial
fuch as are enjoyed in a certain Manner, determined by the Confent of the People;
CroRjjm.

^ Diflindion

J.i.Ch.3.§!i.

which we have

divided even between the Males

in Mgypf and Great

and Females

may

Patrimonial Kingdoms

treated of before.

as

"",

we

find

hi ^
was ufual formerly

it

Britain.
Niillo difcrimine Sexus

Regi?ia}n Jcit ferre Vh.zvos.

Pharos

.

.

720

But Male
Says

Sex
•StrabOj

1.

5

Lucan

And

:

''

DifiinBion makes,
or Female

Monarch

Nor

'Tacitus of the Brito?2s,

in their Government.

And

adopted Sons are no

takes.

do they niake any Difference of

capable of fucceeding than

lefs

real ones are, by a Preemption that it was the Delire of the deceafed Prince that
thus did Hyllus, the adopted Son of Hercules, fucceed /Epaliu-s
it fhould be fo ;
So Pyrrhus, 5 having no lawful Iffue, declared Molojus^
the King of Locris.

9.

-^ his natural Son,

his Succeffor to the

Crov/n of Epirus

King Atheas promifed

fo

;

to

^clufivflj

'

The

of thefe Reafons is inconcertainly here fpeaks of
patrimonial " Kingdoms, in which he fuppofes the
King has a Power of alienating the Crown, and
confeqiiently, difpofing of the Succeffion as he pleafes; whereas in § 28. he treats of Kingdoms originally eftabhflied by the free Confent of the People.
But the fecond Reafon is gcod and there is
ftill lefs Reafon to fuppofe that Sovereigns had an

fBookj''§:''i2.

firft

for our Author

;

Intention to regulate the Succeffion by the Civil
Laws, or Cuftoms of the Country, when thofe

Laws and Cuftoms
different

in

moft

from the
States.

are very extraordinary, an^l very

common Manner
For there

is

of fucceeding

much more Room

Cuftoms
as are moft generally received, in Regard to the
Succeffion to the Crown.
See IntroduSiio ad Jus
Publicum univerjale, by Mr. Bohmer, Part. Spec.
Lib. III. Cap. IV. § 19. with the Note.
Confor prefuming they defigned to follow fuch

cerning the Matter of Succeffion to the Crown in
Pufendorf, B. VII. Chap. VII.

general, confuk

§11,
'

i^c.

In j^fia the Brothers reigned jointly,
: XII. (i)
only one had the Prerogative of wearing the Crown.
PoLYBius, Exc. legation. XCIII. And in Livy,

and the fame Polybius, you will find that Egypt
was divided between the two Brothers the Ptolomies.
Jttilas's Sons defired that the Nations might be
parted among them in juft and equal Shares. JorNANDES, De Rebus Gotthic. Gregor. B. VII.
fpeaking of Irene the Wife of Andronicus Palaologus.
To Q y.auvolofov, &C.
Wfjat is Jiill more

up here that new and unprecedented Cujlom
received from thence.

Women

veral

Nitocris

Tomyris

Rutuli.

reigned in Afia after Semiramis. So
Artemifta at HaHcarr.affuSy

Babylon,

the Scythians.

And Servius upon

fays,

that this

was a Culiotn among the

Grotius.
X.

3

Pharfal. Lib.

4

Vit. Agricol.

Cap.

Our Author,

in

ver. jii, 92.

XVI. Num.

i.

Margin, quotes Pausat
NiAs, Lib. I. but gives a wrong Account of the
Fact.
but the
Moloffus was not Pyrrhus's Baft-ard
eldeft of three Sons which Pyrrhus had by Andromache, Heftors Widow.
The two others were
Servius tells us, that PyrPielus and Pergamus.
rhus confidered Andromache, the' his Captive, as a
lawful Wife, fo that his Children by her had a
Right of fucceeding to the Crown.
On Mneid.
Pausanias doth not fay, .that
Lib. III. V. 297.
Pyrrhus appointed Molo/fus to fucceed him, on Default of legitimate Children ; but that Hetenus, the
Son of Priam, who married Andromache after the
Death of Pyrrhus, fucceeded him, and left the
Crown to Moloffus. Cap. XL p. 10. Edit. Wech.
Servius indeed doth, in the Place above cited,
5

his

make Hcknus reign either
Name, as his Guardian j
very clear, hide fal-li-m

Roman

feparate and independent Government to himfelf, as
if they had been fo many dijlin5l Crowns derived to
them as their proper and paternal Inheritance, in the
fame Manner as ordinary Perfons come to their private Ejiates and Poffejfions, andfo to defcend to their
Children and Succejfors after them.
For Jhe herfelf
being of Wejlern ExtraSlion^ had a Mind to bring

in

zmong

he

55<),

diBa
6

Emperors ; but as it was the Wejlern Pracwould have their Cities and Countries fkared
amongjl her Sons, that each of them might have a

'

the fn:& jEneid. (ad ver.'654.) fays, Becaufe Women
And upon the ninth Mneid, ad v.
governed before.

ftrange,

tice,

had

2 Of Alexander and Laodice, fee Po Lyb i us,
Exc. legat. CXL. Of Auletas'% Daughter. StraBo, XVII. Arrian (aiaSacTfi) relates, that fe-

num

is, that Jin would not that one only Jhould
reign, according to the antient Cu/iom of the Eajlern

flie

GroTIUS.

or in his
are not

after Moloffus,

efl

Terms

for the

ut teneret Helepus reg-

privigni, qui fucccfferat patri

;

d

quo A'loloffia

pars Epiri, fe'^.
Among the Tartars natural and legitimate
Sons are upon an equal Foot. But Herodotus
(Lib. III. Cap. II.) fays of the Perjians, N 06011. i
eji

,

They never let a natural Son have' the Crown, if
Two Fandals
is a legitimate one in the Way.

there

reigned in Spain, Gontharis, who was legitimate,
and 'Ligerich, the bafe-born Son of Godigijchu, as

Procopius reports; according to the old Cuftom
of the Northern Nations, teftitied by Ada.m Bre-

men.

War

Chap. VII.
Order

to zdopt Pkt'lip, in

to

fucceed

Peace.

and
him

in Scyth'ia

233

and

;

To

Jugurtha,

tho' a

^'^^^

Bell.Jug:

And we read ^ too,
Baftard, fucceeded in the Kingdom of Niimidia by Adoption.
thofe
were
received
in
States
which
was
conquered
by the Goths and
Adoption
that
Crown
{hall
defcend
to
the
laft Prince's Relations,
Nay, the
Lombard's.
tho' not
of the Blood of the firft King, if fuch an Order of SuccelTion be eftablifl:ied
thus does Mtthridates, in Jujiin, declare, that the domcftick Princes
;
all dead, ^ the Right of Succeffion did belong to his Fathei*.
being
of Papblagonia
XIII. But if it be exprefly faid, that a Kingdom fhall not be divided, and at
the fame ii be no ways declared to whom it {hall go, ' the eldefl then, whether Son
read in the 'Talmud Title of Kings,
or Daughter, {hall undoubtedly enjoy it.
Claim
a
private
beji
to
Inheritance,
the
has aljb the bejl Title to the
He that has

at all

in thofe Places

We

Xlir. If fuch
^'"S'^p',

'";^

"he'EL/ils

/«

be preferred.

a7id therefore, in this Cafe, the eldefi Son is preferable to the younger.
No* It is the Cuflom
'os-pcg, &c. fays Herodotus,
of all Nations for the^eldefl Son

Crown;
fii^oijJ^ov

And

he frequently terms this, Ncj«o)/, The
fpeaking
of two Brothers, of the CounLaw and FraSlxe of Kingdoms. So Livy
try of the Allobroges, that contended for the Crown, fays, that the younger had
upon the Throne.

to fit

in other Places
^

Right but moft Power. In Trogus Pompeius, + Artabazanes, who was the eldClaim to the Crown by a Prerogative of Age ; a Prerogative which Birth
eft,
and Nature give amomft all Nations ; and this he elfewhere 5 ftiles The Law of
Nations : As ^ Livy, who terms it the Order of Age and Nature ; but this is only
to be underlfood where nothing to the contrary has been ordered by the Father as
was done by ^ Ptolomy in the fame Trogus. But whoever comes to a Crown in
this Manner, is obliged, if, and as far as it can be done, 7 to give thofe who would
be his Co-heirs, if the Kingdom were divided, the Value of what their Portion
leail

laid

would amount to.
XIV". Bat as for thofe Kingdoms which are no 6therwife hereditary than bv the xiv
Confent of the People, the Succeffion is in this Cafe to be fettled in that Manner only, as may be prefumed the People {hall moft readily agree to ; now it is fuppofed that the People will always confent to whatever fhall appear to be for the
publick Advantage.
And hence our firft Inference is, that a Kingdom fliould always remain undivided, ' unlefs the Laws or Cuftom of the Place be againfl \t

free

-,

't^

^!"i'^^'"

'imfeheuiit'a''y'^'"'fythe

^Zfr!o?btdi-

^as wiK^.

MEN.

Helmold,

Hljl. Ecdef. Cap. CVI.
I.
Cap. LI. and LLf.

Michael, a
natural Son, the lawful Iflbe failing, fucceeded Michael Prince of Thefafy, Gregory, B. IL
And
he alfo was fucceeded
part by his natural Son,
Gregory B. IV See Servius upon the third
^neid, about Mohjus, Pyrrhuss baftard Son.

m

Grotius

6j>^

in

^

ny,- ,-)-d' u^
-s
7 mtch (Paphlagonia) came into
Hwtds, not by torce or Conqueji, but

^"f

Lib.

vvv-xTVif^y
XXXVm. Cap.^r'^''^
V. hlum.

n.

gefl:

,

r^

T

Lan,

by Adoption,

Justin,

^''"'"'4.

thinking it jxfi that the Elder jhould enjoy the
Crown.
NlcETAs Choniates, in his Life of
"John Comnenus, "h (putrif toh- arpfciio/cxoi:,,
&c.

Nature, foHovuing her own Order, ufes to give the
Honour in Favour of the Firji - born. But

chiefeft

GOD

does not think fit, in the greatcjt Prerogatives,
to

obferve

fhii

Manuel, fpeaking of
nc^h-x^y.^

tS

Ruh.

And

Ifaacius, -i^'

in his Life

yir-awr

^^,,^„^, x«A,^@.,

eic

of

Called by
.

vius
^
3

W^ XVL

1 i
Lil).

4d.fi.

J.^f^^^vir^';

5

Lib.

XXXIV.

Leuncla-

Grotius.

^^^'
V
Jt {.ap vVvT
XXI.
XXXI.

^

See

Num.

6.

^"^^ ^- ^"'"- *•
Cap. III. Num. 7.

^^-

XL.

7 See

XL
XVL

Cap.
Lib.

Pufendorf,

Num.

7.

-

Cap. II. Num. 7.
B. VII. Chap. vfl.

».

\

§ 11

XIV. (i) Dardanus and
fat jointly on the
Throne of Troy. Servius upon this Paffaae of the
third £neid : SociiquePenates. In Crete, mIuos, and
ie;[,ai^;;,^„^^„,. Julian againft the Chriftians. Atv//Numitor,zn6. Jmullus, US hys tht^NvKeT Of the
Lives of illu/hious Men. For others relate that A^«f^'itor had the Money, and Amulius the Crown
0£
this

Number

Plutarch

In the fame Manner
as fome have reported, that the Kin<^dom of Thehes
fell to £/..f/«'s Snare ;
and to P^nices, in the
is

:

Lieu of that, Herrnime's Necklace. Thus in Nor""IVj one has the Crown and another the Shipping,
and the Advantage ariling from Sea Expeditions.

GroTIUS.
.

^^^'^

o"*"

Author

fays

of

Eteocles

and Polynices

^

probably taken from the Scholiaft on EuripiDEs, who rekies it on the Authority of Hellani'^"*-

^ays he,

J'^'^^^"''-"^^

tells

us that Polynices,

""^'^''^"i '° Agreement, gave up the Kingdo?n to E'^°^^^^3 °'^'^ '^"^ Eteocles gave him his Choice whe-

"f '^^ Kingdom, or take part of
'" another City: That Poly"^'"f^ook Harmonia'. (not Hermione's) Necklace
""d Gown, and retired to hrgos. hi Phaniff. vex.
Concerning that Necklace, fee Apollodo71.
^^s, kih.wh. Lib. III. Cap. IV. § 2. And ^tatius, THebaid. Lib. 11. v. 2^5, iSc I know not
^ho thefe iSo'w.gian Princes, mentioned by our
Author, are; but I find in an anonymous and compenJious Hiltory of the Kings of Denmark that
'^'^'' '^^

'^^

t.}v

v\u V 1. f.l
c
/T
^w V.
A
BMightto
the Succeffion
of the Crown.
And
Amipaier, m JosEPHUs, faid, that The Kingdom

was Hyrcanus^.. bang

Lib.

Justin,

:

,

hts Father's

XIII. ^t) Concerning the 5w£7/«, fee Brigitt,
IV. 3. the Danes, Saxo, XII. and XIIL AppiAN, Mithridalic. ^,)c,i<?v1« t sirpjirSvTfpov apyc-iv,

ahva.s

»

ixi.

d , Dtac.
r,T^
Paul.
De

Chron.

6

Sla-

And

Lib.

vie.

^"""^'^

W^^^-<

^"*«^

I-

"'^"'P^

""^

having
3

^'""^

two Sons, Harold and

O

Frotho,

'

left

h

Cafe
ofanyDirpuie,

0/
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11.

Government was divided amongft the male Heirs, as
of Amphmi and Zethiis, and alfo by that of the Sons of

the

(as at 7hel>es in B<^otia,

appears by the Hiftory
OEdipiis ; and the antient Attica
^

^ v^as
parted among the Children of Pandion ;
Brothers, Camirus, Jalfus, and Linthe
about
between
Country
Rhodes
and the
among PerJ'eus'?, four Sons,) for, that it (hould
das, and the Kingdom of Argos
remain entire, is certainly more expedient, not only for the Prefervation and Security of the Kingdom, but alfo the maintaining the Concord and Unanimity of the
Accordingly it is obferved by Jujiiti, B. xxi. Jt was their Opinion that
Cap.i.n.i,2. Subjedls.
the Governme}it would be fnore Jecure under the Dominio7i of one Man, than if it
wtre parcelled out among all the Sons into feveral Shares.
XV. Another Inference is, that the SuccelTion fhould be continued in the firft
YV ^^cj,
Crovjns conti
King's Family for that Family is fuppofed to be eled:ed on the Account of its
""^'^^''^'^'•.'"^
Nobility and Figure; and therefore, whenever it becomes extindl, the Sovereignty
fays,
Tbrit the Croicn
So Curtius, B. X.
(hould Tctum to the Pcoplc as bcforc.
There^are Defcendents of the jj^^q-.j^] remain in the fame Houfe and Family ; that the Blood Royal fould have an
that they ufed to reJpeSi and reverence the very Name ( of
he/ edit a ry Right to it j
ifim/'""
the Name who was not^born to Reign.
took
none
Philp) and that
XVI. The Third, That no Perlons fhould be admitted to the Succeffion, but
Yy\.Vaturoi
Children have fych Only as Were born according to the Laws of the Gauntry ; no natural Sons,
on Account of their Father's
"»/ becaufe they are not only expofed to Contempt,
"iff c'
not marrying their Mother, but becaufe it is not altogether fo certain whofe Chil'^

;

'

dren they are ; whereas it is of the lafl Importance, that Subjeds have all the Afiurance poflible of their Prince's Birth, to avoid all Difputes that may hereafter arife
And for this Reafon it was, that the Macedcnians thought the
on that Subjed
Crown belonged more to Demetrius the younger, than to Perfeus who was elder '
And we read in
becaufe Demetrius was born in good and lawful Wedlock.
:

Ovid^y

At

nee nupta quidem, Tedaq; accepta jifgali

Cur

nifi

ne caperes Regna Paterna Nothus ?

XJnwedd'd

in Spighf,

too

bajiardize

"To

and rob

Otway.

thee of thy Right.

'

~xi

•

.

:'

adopted Sons to be admitted here, becaufe People not only entertain
higher Hopes of, but have alfo a greater Veneration for, a^, ^^erfon of Royal Ex-

Nor ought
tradlion.

'

^

'

In Brutes we fee what Strength and Fire
Come from a bold afid genrous Sire. *
XVTI. Infuch
fuesTrepreferrcdhefore

XVII. FourtUy, That even of thofe who have the fame Pretenfions, either as
the male Iffue muft
they are Relations of the fame Degree, or by Reprefentation,
'

Ffinaies in the

ccrtainlv

fame Degree "f

_

hbod.
left

Empire of the Sea to the former, and the

the

Kingdom

to the

latter.

Dejcript. Dania-.

p.

177.

apud. Elziv. 1(329.
2 Euripides, Hercul. furen. (ver. 29, 30.)

Tu

zxt^maou.

AEuicoTTftjAw arg/v

'

>

^/
-tx ^~A
A^$.ov „^. Z,6»v

'

'

„

.

rr
L
Befon Am^hxon and Zethus
Jovei great Off-fpnng rul

See

alfo

^3^^he

.

,

.

;^eovoV,

/^
A.^.
.

r'

c/.rov«
,

Apollodorus,

d.

GroTIUS.

5i^//»/^. Lib. III.

Divifion of the antient

thens reozrded only the Lands,

Cap.

Kingdom of J-

and not the

Jurif-

didion, Which remained entire in the Hands of one,
as our Author himfelf has already faid, Chap. III.

of

tlus

Book, § 4, Nett
3

5.

where i have quoted

the very

Words of Apollodorus, from whence

As to the Divifion between
he taices this Fa6t.
Camtrus, Jalyfus^ and Lindus, he undoubtedly alledges that Example from Pindar, Olymp. VIL
V. 135, ^c.
4 The antient Authors are not ^reed in this
Moft of them make the Sons of Perfeus reign fucNothing is
c^^ixve,^^ not at Argos but at I^yceni.
more uncertain or confufed in general, than the
Succeffion and Chronology of the Kings of that
^.^^^ ^j^^ j^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

^^^

-^y

XVI.

(i)
(i)

Cat VII

Livy,

Num i<.
XXXIX.

Lib.

Cap.

LIII.

A/a»?. 3.
^ ^^•
^^
^J"- ^^ ^P- P^^^''^ ^^
^'
,^{f
" Hor. Lib. IV. Od. IV. ver. 40, &c.
Chon
i C E t a s
XVII. (i) See

N

i

a-

TEs,

War

Chap. VII.

and Peace.
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* being thought more proper for
the Burcertainly be preferred to' the female, as
difcharging
War,
qualified
for
of
and
better
all
the
other Offices
then and Fatigue

of a Sovereign.
I. Fifthly, That not only amongft the male Iflue, but alfo among thofe xviir.^«;«»^
other
Sex, in Default of Males, the Preference mull: always be given to the MahstheeUeji
of the
'" '^"J^''''' •
eldeft ; it being prefumed that the elder has, or, however, that he will fooner
So Cyrus in Xenophon, To
have, more Judgment and Conduct than the younger.

XVIIL

'

&c. ^ / bequeath my Crown to my eldeji Son, as havi^ig, it is very likeBut becaufe this Prerogative of Age is only
Kmisoledge of the IVorld.
greater
ly, a
a 3 tranfient Advantage, but that of the Sex perpetual ; therefore is the Prerogative
of Sex much more confidrable than that of Years, So Herodotus, when he had
related that Andromeda s Son Perfss fucceeded Cepheus in the Kingdom, affigns
•ss-ao-zifeii^,

&c.
For Cepheus had no male Ifjue. And, Having no SonSy
dpoivMv, dec. as DIodorus informs us, Teuthras left the Crown of Myfia to
ATTcni
his Daughter A)giope. So T'rogus tells us, 5 that the Empire of the Medes belonged
So doth Cyaxares in Xenoto his Daughter, becaufe Afiyages had no male Heir.
pi on declare, that the Crown of Media was his Daughter's, iti ya,^ t^-V, &c. ^
For, fays he, / have no Son who is legitimate. And Vif~gil, fpeaking of^ King La~
this Reafon, irvPx,avi,

'^

m

^«-l7-v.s<'.-

-•

tinus,

Filius huic fato,

But

Sec;

this old peaceful Prince, as

Was

Lib. iv.

Heav'n

decreed^

blefsd with no male Iffue to fucceed

His Sons
0?ie only

in blooming Touth were Jnatch'd by Fate
Daughter heir d the Royal State.
1

Dryden.
So before the Reigns of the Heraclida, Sparte, his Daughter, or her Chiidren, fucceeded Eurotas in Lpccnia, as Helenas Children did Tyndareus, becaufe there were
no Males And his Uncle Atreus fucceeded Euryjiheus, in the Kingdom, of Myce:

TESj

his

in

Lik of Manuel,

Gro-

B. IV.

tiusi
Cap. IV. where Andronicus (ays, that if the Emperor Manuel Comnenus fhould have Sons, the Oath

which obliged his Subjefts to acknow'edge his
Daughtev Mary, as Emprefs after his Demife,
would be null, and of no Effeift.
2 Mr. Thomasius, in his Notes on Huber,
De Jure Civitatis, Lib. I. Sed. VI I. Cap. VII. §
10. p. 281. maintains, that this Reafon proves Wo-

men ought to be entirely excluded the Succeffioa
to the Crown; unlefs they are admitted to it by
Curtom, or an exprefs Claufe in the
which re-

Ad

gulates tlie Succeflion,

Homer,

XVIII.
fpeaking of the
Crete, Iliad XIII. ver. 354, 355.
'H

jU«v

olu(pols^otffiv

S'

*AAA» Zeus

Our

z<r^5{rg«ov, by the Right of ElderSo NicoLAUs Damascenus informs us, in

Corinth, KaJoi
fliip.

]'ov

ykv(Q^,

zr^ori^@^ yifovM

>i

Much
"Where

the

elder.,

and

5r«Tf>f.

'loi

^i'tj.

too.

therefore Jure

does, affigns the

likely,

Reafon why

the Favour of that ex-

Mr. Thomasius makes Ufe of another Method
for proving the Eldeit ought to fucceed.

indeed he ufually
the e'der are preferred
as

Now,

five.

fuppofing the

more than one Son,

if

deceaied

King

the younger

/!*K

1VV

Tw
ir

is

fuSciant

wpsirSiWepa)

in

t

oAuv >5Jsuoh«v,

fuch

Cafes as rhefe,

^xffiAiug

The

Law

Z!CMr}a\i

T?

vo-

!/ijoW.,(3-'

giving the entire

eLUr of the King's Sons, fays ZosiMUs, B. II. talking of a Law of the P.rfians.
Periander fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom of
Sovereignty

to ihe

leaves

attempts to

fucceed him, to the Prejudice of the elder ; either
he will pretend to make himfelf Mauer of the
Crown by Right of prior Occupancy, in which he
would be manifeftly in the wrong, becaufe the

Crown

not one of thofe Things which belong
or he will make Ufe of this Pretence,
that he is better qualified than his Brother for governing the State; and then it is his Bufinefs to
prove the Aflertion. But who flrall be Judge in
Shall Foreigners ?
This would expofo
this Cafe.'
the State to great Troubles, and other fatal InconShall the People
veniencies.
The Kingdom
would then ceafe to be fucceifive, and become
eledive. Not. in Huber, De Jure Civitatis, Lib.
is

nobody

;

Cap.

Vn. Num.

11. p. 281.

2 Cyropad. Lib. VIIL Cap. VII. § 3. p. 543.
Edit. Oxon.
3 For the younger will, fbme Years hence, be as
old as the eldefl: is at prefent; and confequently,
may then have as much Underftanding and Con•

'

to the Throne, a Reafon that generally holds good,

and that

It is the

Will of the People, fays he, that the Kingdom
fhould be indivifible, and at the fame Time fuccef-

L Sea. VIL
very

we have by

Man NicoLAUs Petresius. Grotius.

.?

mujl ^noWj

more than I can.

Homer

cellent

to

wAeiov*

Family's the fame, our Country

But Jove'i

^^

Crown of

the Colledtions

duct.

4

Lib. VII. Cap.

5

Justin,

6 Cyrspad.

Lib.

I.

LXI.
Cap. IV.

Lib. Vlll.

Num.

Cap. V. §

7.
j).

Pau^.

3.'
1.

OJ

^3^
Lib.

ii.

Xix.whiifjer
/uch a Cro'ivn

therilata.'"

Book

the Rights of

II.

na, as 'fhucydldes obferves. By the fame Right, the Crown of Athens devolved
7 on Creuja, and that of Thebes on Antigone^
for Want of male Iffue.
And the
^
Crown of Argos upon Argus^ Phoroneus's Grandfon by his Daughter.
2. From whence too we are to underftand, that tho' Children do in fome Degree fupply the Places of their Parents before-deceafed, yet this is only to be allowed of, when they are as capable to fucceed as any of the Reft ; and here too,
where Perfons are thus capable, firft the Prerogative of Sex, and then that of Age,
muft always be regarded and maintained. For the Quality both of Sex and Age,
as it is looked upon in this Cafe by the People, is fo fixed and inherent in the
Perfon, as not to be feparated from it.
XIX. Here it may be afked. Whether a Crown, thus conveyed, be a
a Kind
p^j-f ^f jj^g Inheritance ? The more probable Opinion is, that it is
Such
of an Inheritance itfelf, but diftindt from that of the other Effeds.
'

peculiar Inheritances

there are in

^

fome Fiefs

in a

^

Copyhold

Eftate,

the

in

* Rights
7 See Euripides, in

Grotius.
8 And had

his lone, (v.

72, 73, 578).

laft Will of the Deceafed,
Right to the Succeffion, when '.he Deceafed has not appointed him Heir on that Condition, which doth not appear in this Cafe.
Without
making thefe Enquiries, I fay, it is fufficient to obferve, that the Succeffion in Queflion depenuing on
the Will of the People, and not at all on that of
the King, as our Author fuppo.'es ; a Negledt in the
Execution of the laft Orders of the Deceafed, can
never prejudice the lawful Succeffor, but in what
relates to the private Eftate, of which he had the
full and entire Difpofal.
2 Molt Fiefs pafs only to the Males, the Females have no Share in them, though they may
be equally Heirs to all the other Goods of their
common Father. When the Vaflal dies without

to execute the

failing

forfeits his

.

Orejles died without Iffue,

EleSlra

had fucceeded him in the fame Kingdom of A^gos,
as we learn from Euripides's Taurka Iphigevia,
So the Crown of Lalydon
(v. 681, 682, 695.)
came to Andreemon^ Oitieus's Son-in-Law, yf/ierius's
Crown to his Son-in Law Minos, as ApollodoRus tells us, and fubjoins this Reafon for it, beGrotius.
caufe there was no male Iffue.
Our Author fays the Kingdom of Thebes fell to
Antigone, the Daughter of OEdipus; but it is not
certain whether he means, that that Princefs actually inherited the Crown, or only, that it of Right
devolved to her. The former is not agreeable to
antient Hiftory ; for

we know

that Cieon feized

on

the Kingdom after the Death of Eteocles, and the
The latter may be grounded on
Exile of OEdipus.
the Words of Euripides, where the Poet intro-

Iffue,

duces Creon faying to OEdipus, after the Death of
Eteocles and Polynices, that Eteocles had given him
the Sovereignty of that Country, as a Portion wiih
Antigone, who Was to marry Hemon, the Son of
See alfo v. ]G\,
Creon.
Phasniff. v. 1580, (^c.
i^c.
I know not in Vertue of what Creon himfelf
took Poffeffion of the Government, which on that
Foot ought rather to have beionged to his Son,
who was certainly then at Age. As for the reft, I have
one general Obfervation to make on the Examples
here and elfewhere alledged by our Author, and

vided they be in the Line of Defcendants from
him who had the firit Inveftiture. And according

taken from fabulous Hiftory, viz. that they make as
much to his Purpofe as thofe taken from true HiftoFor, befide that the antient Fables are only fo
ry

4^, i^c.

:

many

Hiftories

ftances, and

mingled

fabulous CircumFads quoted from
even fuppofing them ftlie,
wi!;h

confequently, the

them may be true ; yet,
mav ftill be concluded that they are conformable
to the Notions and Pradiice of thofe Times ; which
is fufficient in Regard to the Application made of
them by our Author.
XIX. (i) Innocent the Third was of Opinion,

it

Crown might be loft
by him who did not take Care to execute the laft
Will of the Deceafed. C. licet, ue voto. Grotius.
The Auihor might very well have fpared this Decifion, which goes farther than he pretends; as appears fn m the Subje6t there confidered, and from
that the Succeffion to fuch a

the very Words of the Pope. I'hey are addreired to
/indrcw II. King of hungary, who refufed to go in
tiie Crufade to the Holy Lcitid,
in Performance of
a Vow made by his Failier, the Execution of whicii
he enjoined him at hii Death. Put wuhout enquiring in this Place, v.'hether the Pope had thus a
Right to difpofe of CroA'ns by his own Authority,
under luch a Pretext j and whether a Prince, on
3

or leaves only

Daughters,

to the collateral paternal Relations

no Right of

to the Feodal

inheriting

Law,

a

the

the Fief
;

other

paffes

tho' they

have

Goods

pro-

;

Son indeed ought neceflanly

of both the Inheritances;
but the collateral Relation, (adgnatus) who flicceeds on the Default of Iffue, may retain the Fiei^
and refufe the Inheritance of the other Goods,
Lib. II. Tit. XLV. An adgnatus, vel Filius pojftt
either to refufe or accept

retinere

Edit.

Feudum, repudiata hereditate. ( IV.
See Cujas on that Title ; as

Cujac.)

GiPHANiUs, Antinom. Jur.
IV'.

Feud.

Difp. V.

Treutler; Vol. II. Difp.
Anthony Contius, Method,

5-f.

alfo

Num.

XII. Th./.
de Feudis,

Cap. VIII. § 7, i^c. Covarruvias, Far. Rejol.
Lib. II. Cap. XVIII. Num. 4, l^c
3 Concerning the Nature and Origin of the
Right to a Leafe, fee Pufkndorf, B. JV. Chap.
IX. § 3. As this Right is founded on a private
Agreement made between the Proprietor of the
Lands and the Leffee^ when the Leffee has taken
them, for himfelf and his Children, they fucceed
by Vertue of the Agreement, not as Heirs to their
Father.
So that they may keep the Succeffion,
even tho' they decline the Inheritance of the other
Goods.
This is the Cafe in Queftion, and the
Foundation of the Decifion of thofe whofe Opinion our Author follows, as Gaillus, Ohfew.
Lib. II. Cap. XXVin. Num. 17.
But the contrary Opinion ieems better grounded, according to
the Principles of the Civil Law, as
FaUre proves, De Error. Pragmaticorum. Decad.
XXIII Err. 10. In which he is followed even by
BachoviUS, (Not. (sf Animadv. in Tkeutler,
l^d. II. Dijp. XII. Thef. IV.) who on all other Occafions inveighs againft him with the utmoft Fury
Were
but he takes Care not to quote him here.
we to judge of the Matter by the Law of Nature

Anthony

alone

War

Chap. VII.
of Patronages,

* Rights

and

in

Crown may belong

that the
other EfFedts;

to

and Peace.
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what we call a ^ Preciput, Whence it follows;,
him who, if he will, may be Heir too of the

yet fo, that he may enjoy the Crown without the other EfFedls,
and their Incumbrances. ^ The Reafon is, becaufe it is fuppofed that the People
would have the Crown defcend in the moft advantageous Manner to the Succeflbro
Neither is it any Thing at all to them, whether the Prince accepts of the Inheritance of the private Eftate or not, fince it was not upon this Account that they
made choice of an hereditary Order in Succeffion, but that his Title might be beyond Difpute, and he the more reverenced in Regard to his Royal Blood j and
that from his Family and Education, fomething particularly great and noble might
be expeded in him, and that the Prince himfelf in Pofleflion might be the more
careful of his Kingdom, and defend it with the greater Courage and Refolution,
knowing that he was to leave it to them, whom he highly efteemed, either out of
7

Gratitude or Affedion.
XX. But where the Cuftom of Succeffion

_

^^rJj,/Jtlai
theSuccejjio,: ti

'^^

'^'''^'^™

"

fialhZZffi-

_

Freeholds and Co- "m to other Efpyholds, if the Kingdom be not feudatary, (held of another in Fee) or was not
^Q^t^tf„'''hJ,""^
at firft, tho' Homage hath beeh (ince done for it, yet fhall the Succeffion ^ pafs in Kingdom fi/i
.

different as to

is

'

the

^^^^'"'''"^heihir

theCroivn kvas
Freehold.

alone,

it is

certain, that the Proprietor treated only

with the firft Piirchafer of the Leafe, and that he
had no Thoughts of granting the Leifee's Children
a Right independent of that of the Deceafed. The
Claufe, For him and his Children^ is inferted in the
Contradt in Favour of the Proprietor, that, the
Children dying, the Eftate may return to him
whereas otherwife it would pafs to the collateral
Relations^ and even to other Heirs, according to
the Pradice and Cuftom of granting Leafes.
But,
ks fijch Perfons would have no Right but as Heirs,
fo the Children can only in that Quality pretend to
any Thing by Vertue of the faid Claufe, which

makes no Alteration

And

this is likewife

in the Effence of the Contrad:.
conformable to the Proprietor's

Intention, who defigned that the Eftate fliould return to him as foon as poflTible.
But if the Leflee
had intended to get the Leafe for his Children,

whether his Heirs or not, he ought to have feen the
Claufe fo worded j otherwife there is Room to believe that he fubmitted to the Senfe required by the
ISTature Of the Thing.
4 The Patron, or former Mafter of a freed
Man, might give one of his Children in particular
the Right of Patronage, which otherwife was divided among them all.
This was called Adfignatio

But he, who thus became

Liberti.

fole

Heir of

the Right of Patronage, could not confer it on another ^ and if he died without Children, this

Right reverted to the Patron's other Children.
Tho' a Son was difinherited by his Father, this did
not hinder the Father from affigning him the Right
of Patronage, and even, tho' this was done after
fuch Aflignation, the Donation was not always
thereby annulled.

IV.

De

§

7.

<J,

DigcJ}.

Lib.

adfignandis libertis. Leg.

XXXVIIL

Tit.

VIIL and Leg. L

See the Interpreters on the

Injiituies,

Lib.

IX. whence it appears, that the Right of
Patronage was confidered as diftindt from the Inheritance of the other Goods.
The fame may be faid
of Ecclefiaftical Patronages, which referable thofe
of the Roman Law only in Name.
5 Jus pracipui^ as it is termed by the Lawyers,
See Brisson's Law
and antient Latin Authors.
Didionary. It is when one of the Coheirs has a
Legacy, which he may take before the Divifion of
the Eifate.
According to the Roman Law, fueh a
Coheir may renounce his Share in the Inheritance,
III. Tit.

without quitting his Preciput.

De

Legatis

and Leg.

W Fidei

commijjis.

LXXXVII.

Papinian.

p. 4.81, i^c.

See

Digeft. Lib.
I.

Cujas on

Tom.

XXX.

Leg. XVII.
this

§

2.

Law,

in

IV- 0pp. Edit. Fa-

and a DifTertation by the

hrott.

Mr. Hertius,
<^c.
Ibra II. of

late

De

Prcslegatis., § 15. p. 32.1,
Comment, {if Opufc.
6 See my fourth Note on .PufeKdorf, B. VIL
Chap. VIL § 12.
7 Our Author cannot here fpeak of the A(cendants of the Deceafed, as may at firfi: Sight be imagined j for the Succeffion to a Kingdom doth not
afcend, like private Inheritances.
But he is talking
of Brothers, in whofe Perfon the Deceafed is fuphis

Gratitude to their common Fabeen faid, § 9. JVum. 3. It muft be
acknowledged, however, not only that the Expreffion is obfcure, but that even the natural Order of
the Words is reverfed in the Original, where ob atceptum beneficium are placed before ob caritatem j
for the Succeffion founded on a Duty of Gratitude
ufually takes Place only on Default of Children,
who are the firft Objed of natural AfFedion.
N. B. Here Mr. Barbeyrac adds, that hisr
Verfion may remedy this Want of Exadnels, Et
[ut] Regni Pojfejfor, i^c. Comme auffi pour avoir
lieu de fe promettre que le Prince regnant auroit
plus de foin de fon Royaume,
le defendroit avec
plus d'Ardeur, dans I'Efperance de le laifler aux
Perfonnes qui lui font les plus cheres, ou par la
Tendreffe naturelle, qu'il a pour elles, ou par un
Motif de ReeonnoilTance.
Which may be thus
englillied. As alfo that they may have Room to promife themfelves, that the Prince on the Throne zvill
be more careful of his Kingdom, and defend it with
more Vigour^ in Hopes of leaving it to Perfons who
are m'ojl dear to him^ either by natural AffeSiion, or

pofed to
ther,

teftify his

as has

&

Motive of Gratitude.
This Word fignifies an E(i) Allodium.
ftate poflefled without acknowledging any Lord, to
whom the Proprietor owes any Service, Rent, i^c.
or to whom the Eftate ought to revert in certain!

on a

XX.

In a Word, Allodium is oppofed to FeuSee Mr. Thomasius's Sel5ia capita Hijio'
rice Juris Feudalis, § 4, ide.
2.
An Infeofftnent doth not in itfelf imply a
Change in the Order of Succeffion.
It is iiifficient that the fucceeding Kings pay Homage to the
Prince to whom the Kingdom is become feudatary ; and that the Crown falls to him in Cafe of
Felony, or on Default of Heirs. Perfons who enter into burthenfome Eng^ements, like this, are,
and ought to be, fuppofed to fubjed themfelves as
little as is poffible; and it is incumbent on the othei:

Cafes.

dum.

Party to fee every

Thing

clearly exprelTed,

which

doth not neceflarily follow from the Nature of the
3

P

Thing

^

Of
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the fame

Manner

as that
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of Freeholds did, at the

11.

Eftablifliment of the King-

firfl

dom.
XXI. Or

held

xxnwhata
Imcal Succeffion
is,

and bow

''^'
'-i

XXL

in thofe Kingdoms that were at firft given to be held in Fee, by him
{hall be the fame as in CoProprietor, the Order of the Succeffion
fuU
who was
of
that
the
Lombards^ which we have in
pyholds, not always indeed according to
For the
Writing, but what was received in every Nation at the firfl Inveftiture.
Biirgundians,
and
all
Saxo?is,
Franks,
EtigUJJo,
the
GerGermans,
Vandals,
G&ths,
poffeffed
themfelves
of
the
of
beft
Farts
the
Roman
man Nations, which by War
Empire, have every one of them their own Laws and Cuftoms concerning Things

But

'

in Fee.

'

the

'

that Cafe

tranJmUted.

held in Fee, as well as the Lombards,
XXII. I. But there is another Kind of Succeffion

much

ufed in fome King-

doms, not hereditary, but what they call Lineal, in which is obferved, - not that
but a Right of tranfmitting the future Sucj^jgj^j ^hlch is termed Reprefentative,
defcendedj
and this by a Law grounded on Prowere
already
ceffion, as tho' it
fped: and Expedation only, which Profpedl and Expedation can naturally, and of
occafion a Sort of real Right
itfelf, do nothing ; but does, however, in this Cafe,
^
due
from
conditional
Stipulation, io that
Things
a
to
has
fuch a Right as one
this very Right neceffarily paffes to the Defcendants of the firfl King, but in
an Order that is fixed and certain ; and therefore, in the firfl Place, the Children
of the lafl PofTefTor of the firfl Degree, as well thofe who are alive, as thofe who
are dead, are to be admitted, with Refped had, as well among the living as tjie
And if the Right of Succeffion be
dead, to the Sex firfl, and then to the Age.
from them, obferving again
defcended
fuch
are
as
it
fhall
pafs
Deceafed,
to
in the
'

of which Sort is the Order of Sucwhich may, and really doth, vary, according to the Difference of Places, or the Contrads
between the Lord and the Vaflal who received the

Thing

itfelf;

ceffion,

firfl:

Invefliiture.

(i) That is, even when the Kingdom ceabe a Fief. For here again no Neceffity apThis would only
pears of altering the Succeffion.
ferve to create Confufion, and occafion Quarrels,
^efides, we ought here to fuppofe, that when the
Kingdom was delivered from the InfeofFment, the
People made no Regulation concerning the Order
of the future Succeffion ; for in that Cafe they
mufl: abide by the new Regulation, and the QuefNow by leaving the Kingdom
tion is fuperfluous.
hereditary, and making no Regulation concerning
the Order of the Succeffion, they have tacitly approved of that which took Place before; becaufe
In a Word, the Order
fpme one is neceffary.
once eftabliflied ought to fubfift, exxept it be manifeftly changed by thofe whofe Bufinefs it is to do
it ; and confequently, in Cafe of a Doubt, the Prefumption is in favour of the old Manner of fucceeding, whatever it be.
u s c Hu s, Praa.
XXII. (i) See Cardinal

XXI.

fes to

T

Concl.

LXXXVIII.

Verb. Pvegni Succeffio.

liam DE MoNTFERRAT,
His Book

is

De

Fifci,

in the Ocea?i.

De

Jur'if.

Succeffion.

WilReg.

Peregrinus,

Num.

44. and
See Inflances of fuch
a Succeffion in the Kingdom of Norway, in that
learned and moft exad: Author John Pontan,
Hi/}. Danic. IX. Confuet. Norman de Propinquior.
Hisred.
John Serran. in Lodov. Grojf. fuper,

Jure

Lib. V. Tit.

contr.

I.

Bonon.

VI. Cap. IV.

Lib.

Num.

I.

Tir.

XI.

109.

Argentr>eus,

Hijl. Brit. Lib.

" In Succeffions, the Children of

" the eldeft Son, whether Males or Females; and
" in Cafe thefe eldefl; die without Iffue of their
" own Bodies begotten, then the Iffue of the next
" elder do in a Succeffion to Fees, by Right of
" Primogeniture, reprefent the Perfons of their
" Fathers, and come to fuch Rights of Succeffion
" and Primogeniture, in the fame Manner as their
" Fathers would do, were they living, by excluding
" their .Uncles both by the Father and Mother's

"
"

Side, according to a general

obferved,

as well

and known Cufiom
by the Right

in Succeffions

" Line, as by the Collateral
And from the afore" faid Ufe and Cufiom, a Daughter fucceeds in
" Fees, whether Dutchies, Earldoms, Peerages, or
" Baronies, how great and noble foever ; and this
" is what was praftifed too in Ariois, Champagne^
" Thoulouje, and Bretagne." Such an Order of
:

Succeffion was prefcribed the Marquifate of Mantua, by the Emperor Sigifmund, Anno 1432, and
by the Emperor Charles V. and Philip II. in' their

Kingdoms and Principalities, Jnno 1554
and 1594. Grotii's.
2 For the Right of Reprefentation, properly fo
for Examcalled, can only make the Grandfon,
ple, be confidered as being in the fame Degree with
the Uncle, fo that then the Age gives the Preference.
Whereas in the lineal Succeffion under
Confideration, the Deceafed is fuppofed to have already excluded his Brother by Right of Elderfhip,
and thus to have transferred the Crown to his Defcendants.
See § 50.
refpedive

As

3
venit.

By
fuch

it is

in Legacies,

Riorum

dies

ccjfit,

non

Grotius.
thefe Legacies the

as, tho'

Roman Law

underftands

due, are not to be paid but at the

End

of a certain Time ; this takes Place when the
Thing is bequeathed either purely and fimply, or
within a Time fixed ; for then the Right being already acquired, paffes to the Heir ; whereas, when
the Legacy is conditional, as before the Accomplifliment of the Condition,
Dies Legati non cedit,
if the Legatee dies,
he transfers nothing to his
Heirs.

Digejl. Lib.

XXXVI.

Tit. II.

^tando

dies

Legatorum vel Fidei commijfarum cedat. Leg. V.
Princ.
§ 2. See likewife Ulpian, Tit. XXIV.
In Regard
§ 31. with Mr. Schulting's Notes.
to the Difference between Legacies left on Condition, and conditional Stipulations, fee Cujas on
Law LVII. of the Title of the Digejl. De verhorum ohligationibus, p. 1233, 1234. Tom. I. and
Ohferv. XIV. 32. XVIIl. I. as alfo Mr. Joseph
Averani's Interpretationes Juris Civil. Lib. II.
Cap. XVL

^

the

War

Chap. VII.

and Peace.'
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the Prerogative of Sex, and then of Age ; always tranfmitting the Right of the
Dead to the Living, and of the Living to the Dead. Upon Failure of Children,
then, it defcends to thofe who are either neareft: related, or if they had lived, would
have been fo, obferving ilill the fame Tranfmiffion, and among Equals of the fame
Line, the fame Diftindiion of Sex and Age, but fo as not to pafs from one Line
And confequently, the Daughter of
to another, on the Account of Sex and Age.

Son fhould be preferred before the Son of a Daughter ; and the Brother's
Daughter before the Sifter's Son ; an elder Brother's Son before a younger Brother,
and fo on. This was the Order of Succeffion to the Crown of " Cajiile, and fo is
the Right of Majorafgo in + that Kingdom fettled too.
2. But the Proof of this lineal Succeflion, if there were neither Law nor Example for it, might be taken from the Order that is obferved 5 in publick AfFor if Regard be had there to lineal Defcents, it is an Evidence that
femblies.
Expectation
only, is by Law quickened into a juft Right, and that this
and
Hope
Right does pafs from the Dead to the Living. Now this lineal Succeffion is called
likewife Cognatick, becaufe the Females, and their Children, are not excluded, but
a

only poftponed in the fame Line, fo that if in Cafe the nearer Relations, or the
Males, w^ho are in other Refpefts equally related, or the Defcendants of thofe
The Foundation of this
Males fliould fail, then the Succeffion returns to them.
Succeffion, as it differs from an hereditary one, is the Hope and Expedlation of
the People, that thofe who have the jufteft Pretenfions to the Crown, will have the

Education

bell:

j

fuch as thofe whofe Parents would have fucceeded,

they had

if

lived.

XXIII. There is alfo another lineal Succeffion, called the Agnatic, a Succeffion
of Males only, who are defcended of Males, which from a Cuftom of the iUuftrious

Kingdom of

France,

is

therefore

commonly

called

XXIII. what
J^^/^^^f^"^'

the Frejich Succeffion.
principally defigned to

'

This differs from the Cognatic Succeffion, in that it was
exclude Females, to prevent the Crown's paffing into a ftrange Family by the Marriage of the Daughters.
In both thefe lineal Succeffions, all are admitted who are
related, tho' in the moft remote Degrees from the laft Poffeffor, if they are but
defcended from the firft King. But - in fome Places alfo, where the Succeffion in
the Male Line fails, they allow that of the Female in its Room.
XXIV. ' Other Methods of Succeffion may alfo be introduced, either at the XXlV.^5ar"0''""
Pleafure of the PeSple, or of him who holds the Kingdom by fuch a patri'^"'
monial Right, that he
it,

that they

"-

who

may

alienate

it

if

he will

as for

;

are neareft related to himfelf, at

Example, he may

any Time

fo fettle

may

whatever,

the neareft in

fuc- Blood

to the

^'"^-

ceed^''-^

* Covar. T.
1. Pradt. Qu. Cap. 38. Num. 5'.
Molin. De primogen. Hifp. Cap. 8.
4 See Chap. IV. of this Book, § 10. Note 8.
5 That is, in the publick Bodies or Councils,
v/here the Places are hereditary; as in England,
where the Peers, who compofe the upper Houfe
of Parliament, tranfmit their Right of Sitting there,
with their Dignity, to their male Children.

XXIII. (i) An
Cuftom you have

Teftimony of theFrench
B. XI. And after
Solomon, the Succeffion of David's Family was the
fame. See 2 Chron. xxiii. 3. Grotius.
After Solomon, we find Abljam fucceeding Rehohoam, though not the eldeft of his Sons. See § 27.
Note 3.2 As in the Province of Narbonne. See SerRANUs in his Life of Charles VI. 'Tvvas by fuch
a Law I prefume that Theuderlck dying without Iffue,
his Sifter's Son Atholarlck- fucceeded him.
And I
am apt to think, that this did formerly obtain in Arragon.

antient

in Jgathias,

Grotius.

XXIV.

(i)

reports.

Be da

veral others inform us that

Indian People.

as

formerly Sifters Sons

NicoLAUs DaxMASce-

obferves, that the fame

cufiomary with the PlSls,

was
and that the Relations

by the Woman's Side did always
Tacitus fpeaking of the G?r«»»j,

fucceed.
Sljiers Sons

And
had

'tis

fo

among

fonie of the

Grotius.

2 This by Glzerich's Will

in Africa.

prevail'd

Procopius, Vandall. ;^f ovov 'j oAlyov ri^ieJix&'&c. J little while after, Gizerich, pretty much advancedlnTears, died leaving aWillbehindhim,inwhich
among other things, he charged the Vandals to take

Care
to

that the Craiun of the Vandals Jhould always go
who being in the Male Line nearejl related to

him,

him

fald Gizerich, ^vas alfo the eldefi of all the
Gizerich
fame Degree. Jornandes
reigning a longtime, jtcji before his Death, called his
Sons about him and enjoined them not to quarrel about the
Crown, but that each Jhould in his Turn and Degree
the

rejl in the

:

that

fucceed the other,

ceeded by him
Is

next to

who

XL

the eldejl Son Jlmild be fuc-

Is,

Is the

him Jhould

cens. Lib.

In Mthiopla

fucceeded their Princes,

Nus

fame Regard from their Uncle, as they had from
own Father. And fome look upon this to be a more
OsORiUsand fefacrcd and JiriBer Tye of Blood.
the

their

next elder,

be his Succeffor.

To whom of

being the eldejl of them,

King Gizerich'^

and

then he

who

Victor Uti-

all the Grand-fons, as

the

Crown,

according to

did principally belong.
Here, it is he, who firft obtain'd the Kingdom, and
not he who kit filled the Throne, that is all along regarded.
Now it is a Queftion whether G/z,;rzV^

took

this

Conjlitution,

way of Succeffion from Africa

itfelf-

where

Of
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11.

was formerly among the Numidiam^ Vv'here for the fame
Reafon the Brothers of the laft King were preferred before his own Children. The
fame was pradlifed in Arabia Felix, as we find in ^ Strabo ; and the Modern Writers ^ tell us the fame of 'Taurica Cherjhiefus j neither is it long fince ^ the African
Kings of Fez and Morocco did fo. And that this Order is what we rnuft obferve,
in a Doubt, without Refped to a ^ Feoffment of Truft, left to a Family, is the
more likely Opinion, and agreeable to the ^ Roman Laws, tho' fome Interpreters
Thefe things being well underftood, it will be eafy to decide
wreft them otherwife.
ail Controverfies concerning the Right of Crowns, which the different Judgments of
Lawyers have made fo intricate and difficult.
XXV. The firft Queifion is, whether a Father may difmherit his Son, fo that he
XXV.
Whether the
tiere we mufl diftinguifh between Crowns which
fhall not fucceed in his Kingdom,
Son may be fa
For in alienais, patrimonial, and fuch as are not alienable.
dijinheriled^ as are alienable, that
OT//o>firWwbleones, no doubt of it, difinheriting is valid, becaufe fuch Crowns do not differ
^"^""^ °^'^^'' Goods and Chattels ; and therefore what is eftabliflied by Law or Cuf%ntm"
tom in Regard to Difherifon, ought to be obferved with Refpedt to a Prince difinherited by his Father ; and though there were no Law or Cuftom to countenance it,
yet it is naturally lawful for a Father to exclude a Son from all but bare Maintenance,
and even that too, if he has committed any Capital Crime ; or has any otherwife
Thus was
notorioufly offended, provided he has any other Method of fubfifling.
ceed in the

Kingdom

as

;

it

Liv. Lih. 29.

'

""

where we told you in the Text, that it Was in force,
or whether from fome of our Northern People. For
among the Lombards, though King Vaaces had left
Sons behind him, yet none of them was to fucceed
him, but Riftulphus

Procopius,

his

Goth. III.

Nephew j as is teftify'd by
And Nicetas Chonia-

TEs de Reb. Manuel, Lib. IV. fays that when
yatra was dead, not his Children but his Brother,
had a Right to the Crown of Hungary. I do not
know whether the Method of Succeilion ufed by

Nus, Htfi.'Lih. LXV. in A)in. 1578. fpeaking of
Hamet. He was by his Father's JVill called in his
Turn after his Brothers to the Crown, their Children
being quite excluded.
And I obferve from the W\{tories of thofe Places, that this kind of Succeffion
prevailed in the Kingdoms of Mexico and Peru.

Grotius.
As

to

D

fte L o p e z
e
Hijlory of the Weft Indies, B. II.
and B. III. Chap. XXII. The fame

what concerns Mexico,

GoMARA, Gen.
Chap. LXXVI.

and obfcurely propofed by CoNSTANTINE FORPHYROGEN. de Jdminiftrat. Imperii, Cap. XXXVII. may be referred hither too.
Crantzius, Danic. IV. and Suedic. V. reports,

Author fpeaks of Peru, B. V. Chap. LXXXVII.
as doth Gracillasso L)e Lavega, B. IV. Chap^

fame was obferved in Den?nark. So lulus,
immediately defcended of Jfcanius, Mneas's eldeft
Son, did not fucceed /Eneas in Alba, but Sylvius

dren, or feveral Relations in the fame Degree, the

another of /Eneas's Sons.
Grotius.
The Fad: lafb mentioned is recorded by DioNYSIUS of Halicarnajfus, who fays. The People de-

firft.

the Patzinacitis,

that the

cided in Favour of Silvius, chiefly becaufe his Mother
(Lavinia, iiineasV fecond V/ife) was Heirefs to the

Kingdom,
5(5.

55,

Antiq.

Roman.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

Edit. Oxon. See alfo theTreatife,

gins Gentis Romance,

afcribed to

LXX.
De

p.

Ori-

Aurelius Vic-

tor, Cap. XVII.

In another Part of this Note,
where our Author fpeaks of the Succeffion to the

Kingdom of Hmigary, he has written Jatra inftead
of Geixa or Geic%a ; for the Hiftorian there quoted
means him. BeGdes, the Example is not quite to
the Purpofe ; it being well known that the Kingdom
of Hungary is not Succeffive, but Elective.
3 That Author fays, That in Arabia Felix, Brothers are preferred to Children on account of their
Age ; and that thofe of the ('Royal) Race reign and
are invefled with the other publick Offices. Geograph.
Lib.

XVI.

p. iizc,. Edit. Amff.

4 See M.
p. 199.

De Thou,

Edit. Francof.

It

Lib.
is

C783. Parif.)

LXVII. Tom.

or Krim, in the lefler Tartary.
Whilfi he
5 Li VI us, of MafinifTa
;

in

War for

dies

:

falces,

(his

the

II.

the Country of Prekop

was engaged

Gala) The Croivn went
'tis the Cujlom in

the King's Brother,

to

OE-

Numi-

See Marian.'V, Lib. XXIX. who fays the
lame of Mauritania. From hence among the Saracens, who were come from Africa into Spain,
Brothers were preferred to Sons till Abderamen's Time,
dia.

Rodericus Tolet.
-'
2

-

6 That

is,

if the

Deceafed

leaves

feveral Chil-"

Feoffment of Truft oughf to pafs from one to the
him who had it

other, and not to the Children of

7 According to the Law, quoted by our Author
Margin, in the Affair of a Feoffment of Truff^
lift to a Fatnily, thofe who are named (by the Teltator) may be admitted to demand it : Or after the
in the

all fuch Perfons, thofe who bore the Name
of the Tcjlator at the Time of his Deceafe ; allowing
always the Preference to the nearefl Relations, unlefs

Death of

the Tejlator has exprefly extended his

more remote Degree.

Com.

II.

XXXI.

Lib.

De

Digeft.

Leg.

Will

to thofe

Legatis

XXXII. § 6.
Tom.

CujAS on

this

O^^. Edit.

Fabrott. p. i20(J, 1207. and

Law,

&

Recit. in Digeji.

Faure, De Error ib. Pragmatic,

in

a

Fidei,

See
VIII.

Anthony

Decad. LVI.

Err. VII.

XXV. (i) It is of fuch a Kingdom we are to
underftand what Baldus fays, Procem. Decretal.
Gregor. That a King may chufe which of his Chil-

We

dren he pleafes for a SucceCfor.
have alfo an
Inftance of this Kind in the Hiftory of Mexico.

Grotius.
2 That is,

in

Regard to the Power of alienatingis a wide Difference.
A

for in other Refpedts there

Carthaginians in Spain, his Father

Name was

X.

Hiji. Arab. Cap. VI.

Thua-

Kingdom, how Patrimonial
that

is

a Society of

Government,

foever,

Men fubjedt

for their

is ftill a State,
to one and the fame

own Advantage

:

The King

therefore cannot abfolutely difpofe of the Kingdom,
at Pleafure, fo as to ruin the People, or make them
into the Hands of one, from whom they may
have Reafon to fear ill Treatment , which is not
even allowable, according to the Law of Nature,
to a Mafter in Regard to tus Slave..
fall

Reuben

War

Chap. VII.

Peace,

and

i\i

Reuben for his Mifdemeanor ^ deprived by Jacob of his Birth-Right, and Adonijah
Nay, whoever has done any enormous Crime againfl
by David of the Crown
his Father, unlefs there {hall be manifeft Signs that he has forgiven him, 5 he {hall
But in Crowns not Alienable, tho' they are
be reputed as one tacitly difinherited.
Hereditary way is indeed of the People's
becaufe
the
otherwife,
is
it
Hereditary,
^
then
Hereditary
fo
as not to be difpofed of by Will.
it is
own chufing ; but
7 Much lefs Ihall difinheriting be allowed in a Lineal Succeffion, becaufe here is nothing like the Order of SuccefTions purely Hereditary, but the Crown by the People's
Original Donation, paffes from one to another, in the Order prefcribed. ...
XXVI. Another Queftion is, whether a Prince may abdicate his Kingdom, or renounce his Right of Succeffion ? There is no doubt but a Perfon rnay renounce, for
''.

xxvr.
Whether a
Prince

may

for himfelf and
'his Chid en

"bdkate and
renounce alt

3

He

had defiled B'llhah^

his Father's

Concubine.

See Gen. xxxv. 22 xlix. 4.
4 This was not the Caufe of Adonijah's ExclufiOn
from the Crown. Before he attempted to afcend
the Throne, David had promifed Bathjheba on
Oath, to chufe her Son Solomon for his Succeffor ; as
himfelf
it appears from i Kings i. 17. and
had already declared his Will in that Particular, 2

GOD

Chron.

xxii.

9,

Befides,

10, 11.

we

find

in

whole Sacred Hiftory that the Kings named

the
their

Succeflors during their own Life, or even invefted
them with the Royal Dignity, with very little Regard

And our Author, in
to the Order of their Birth.
a Note on this Place, obferves that the Kingdom of
David was as it were Patrimonial, not by Right of
but by Virtue of a Donation from
himfelf

War,

GOD

5 The Commentators have Reafon to difapprove of this Opinion. However the Son may
have behaved himfelf, it would be hard to look on
him as deprived of his Right to the Crown, when his
Father has not exprellly difinherited him. Even though
it does not appear that his Father has pardon'd him,
that alone does not ground a fuflficient Prefumption
of difinheriting him. It was in the Father's Power
to punifh his Son in another Manner ; and, while
the thing remains doubtful, paternal Tendernefs
ought always to incline Conjefture toward the more
Our Author, in the Margin, quotes
favourable Side.
two Laws of the Dige/i, which fpeaks of Cafes very
The firfl: fuppofes a Man, JFho^
different from this.
two 1 (ors before his Deaih, difmijfes two of his FreedJ\den^ difcontinues their ujiial Maintenance, and afterwards makes a Will, in which he orders his Heir
to alhw all his freed Men., both thofe whom he before
had, and ihofe whom he from that Time gives their
Liberty, d certain monthly Allowance.
Whereupon it
is enquired, whether a Feoffment in Truji is due to the
two Perjons before fpecified. To which it is anfwerd,
that they have no Claim unlefs they can plainly prove
the Patron had changed his Mind in their Favour,
at the Ti7ne of making the faid Will.
Lib.
De Lcgat. iff Fidei Com. U. Leg. LXXXVIIL
§11. In the other Law, we have this Cafe and Quef-

XXXL

J Woman

left her Son in Law a cerAfter which the Son in Law accufes the Tejiatrix of engaging Men to kill her Husband,
the Legatee's Father.
She died before the Judges gave

tion propofed.

tain

Sum

by Will.

their Opinion,

who pronounced her

innocent.

But

whiie the Caufe was depending, fhe made a Codicil,
in which jhe did not revoke the Legacy left to her Son
in Law.
It is enquired, if her Heirs are obliged to
pay that Legacy ? S c
v o L A, the Lawyer, atifivers
in the Negative.
Lib. XXXIV. Tit. IV. De adimendis vcl transferendis iegatis.
Leg.
§ 2.

^

XXXL

Here

Obrecht

from

this

fays,

that the

Confequence drawn

Revocation of the Legacy, in the
Cafes kit mentioned, to the tacit difuiheriting, fuppofed in that of a Son, whom it doth nor appear that
the King, his Father, has pardoned the Crime committed againfl: him, is not jufl: j becaufe the Legacy
tacit

^it'e to the

a mere Gift.

Whereas, by the Civil Law, Children have fome Right to the Goods of their Fathers,
even during the Life of their Fathers. But fomething more precife muft be added, for (hewing the
is

DifiPerence of the Cafes in Quellion.

I fay

Cro-Jin.

there-

by difmiffing'the two freed
Men, and difcontinuing their Maintenance, plainly
expreiled his Difpofitionof leaving them nothing tor
their Maintenance, and excluding them from the
Number of thofe, whom he dfefign'd an Allowance.
See CujAs, Recit. in Digeji. Tom. VII. p. i'!,66.
and in Refp. Scavolte, Tom. V. Part If. p. 150,
I^ I
So that, while no Proof of the Change of his
Mind appears, what he has done in their Regard is
in its felf fufficient for founding a Prefumption, that,
how general foever the Expreflions of bis WiH are,
they are by no Means included in it.
Whereas the
King, as our Author fuppofes, has done' nothing of
this Nature;, he has only teftified his being angry
with his Son: And it does not follow frp.m that
alone, that he had an Intention to .dilinherit him,
the Patron,

fore, that

.

Regard to Ms Succeffion to the Crown.
Mother-in-Law, the Legacy fhe had left
to her Son-in-Law, became null of its felf, from the
Moment fuch a heinous Accufation was brought
and that by Vertue of a Prefumption, authorifed by
the Laws
which fuppofc a Tefrator muft neceffarily
change his Mind in Regard to the Legatee, when fome
Caufe of great Enmity arifc,: after theAVil-l is made.
Digeji. Lib. XXXIV. Tit. IV. Deadim.vel transfer J
Iegatis, i^c. Leg. IIL '§• H- This Prefumptforr is
grounded on what ufually happens ; for there are fewi,
who in fuch a Cafe, would not revoke 3. Legacy bequeathed to one, who fhews himfelf fo unworthy of
their Liberality.
So that, though no exprefs Revocation appears, there is Reafon to beheve that the
Teflator either had not an Opportunity of malting
it, that he did not think of it, orthouglitic.wouldbe
underftood of Courfe. But the Cafe is not thefame
with a Father in Regardto difinheriting. How much
foever he may be incenfed againft his Son, he does
not commonly proceed to that Extremity without
great Difficulty.
Thus the bare Want of an evident Reconciliation, or Pardon j does not imply a tacit
efpecially in

As

to the

;

,

Here an

difinheriting.
lary.

On

this

exprefs Declaration

Principle,

is

necef-

the Rom.an::La.v/s vequirs

who defigns to

difinherit his Son, ihould
Injiitut. Lib. II.
fuch his Intention.
Tit. XII.
De exhseredatione liberorum.
6 So that, he can neither difpofe of' by Will, nor

that a Father,

exprefly declare

leave the

Crown

to an adopted Child,

XL

See

Maria-

XX.) aQoceroiog. the
Kingdom oi Naples. Grotius. \ v.
7 Mr. ViTRiARius, /k/^. Jur. Nat. Ji Gent.
na.

Hiji.

Lib.

(Cap.

;--':i

Lib.

,i.'.v.V-.

'.

n. Cap. VII. Num'. 58. makes a Reftridtion

in this Cal'e, after other

Authors, w/z.

When

the

Publick good requires it ; as when the'King's Son is
engaged in a Confpiracy to the Prejudice of the
State; in which Cafe 'it is eafily prefuraed that the
People confent to his being, excluded fropi the Suc^
ceffion.

3

Q^

^himfelf

Of

242

B'ook

the Rights of

II.

is not fo eafily determined, but this
; but whether he can for his Children,
For in Crowns that are Heredianfwer'd by one and the fame Diftindlion.
thing to his Children.
But
his
transfer
any
Right
cannot
tary, he who gives up all
in a Lineal Succeffion the Father's Adl cannot hurt his Children who are already born,
becaufe as foon as ever the Children are come into the World, they acquire a Right
of their own by Law ; neither can it affeft thofe that are to be born^ becaufe the
Right entailed upon them by the People's Donation, muft in its due time belong to
'

himfelf

too

is

Neither does what I have faid already concerning Tranfmiffion contradict
For that Tranfmiffion is, as to the Parents, of Neceffity, and not left to their
Will and Difcretion. The Difference between the Children born before the Abdication, and thofe who were born after, is this, thofe who were born after had not then
acquired their Right and therefore it might be taken from them by the Will of
* the People, if the Parents too, whofe Intereft it is that that Right fhould pafs to
To this Purpofe is what I advanced
their Chilhren, (hall confent to part with it

them.
this

:

;

:

Chap.vi.

§10 above concerning Derelid:ion.

XXVlfivk/;6erPWKffOT?Feofie

have a

anAbfolute
andPeremptory

lhfsuc7ejrZ
10

the Cro'wn.

XXVII. I. There is alfo another
ceffion toaCrown ? Whether the

who

Qu^eftion,

Prince

fhall

judge of the Right of Suc-

then reigning, or the People, either

by

thcmfelves, or by Judges deputed for them ? If you mean a Judgment by way of
Authority and Abfolute Decifion, neither of them have any Right to judge ? For

fu^h an Authority cannot be but in a Superior, and here Regard muft be had not only to the Perfon, but to the Matter in hand alfo, which is to beconfider'd with all its
'
the Affair of the Succeffion does not depend on the prefent
Circumflauces.

Now

King ; which appears from hence, that the King now reigning can by no Law obFor the Succeffion to the Crown is not under the Power of the
lige his Succeffor.
Crown, and therefore Difputes on that Head are to be decided as in the State of Nature, in which there was no Jurifdi(fl:ion.
2. Yet if the Right of Succeffion bedifputed, thofe who lay a Claim to it would
do prudently and well to agree upon Arbitrators, of which we (hall treat in another
''

Place

J

but as for the People

3

who

have transferred

all their

Right of Jurifdidion to
the

XXVI. (i) On Condirion he does not take this
Step at anunfeafonableTime, as when the Kingdom
fall into the Hands of a Minor, efpecially if
threatened with a War, l^c. This is the judicious

would
it is

Remark of Mr. Vitriarius,
which

likewife he

makes

a The Right comes

ihid.

Num.

59.

after others.

originally

from the Will of

For the learned

acquired a real and perpetual Right.

Gronovius

when he pretends that our
SuccefTor a Power of maintaining

trifles

Author allows the

here,

Alliance, no Treaty, no Contraft, in which his
The contrary evidently apPredeceflbr engaged.
pears from what he fays, Chap. XIV. of this Book,

no

§ 12,

M.

the People ^ and the prefent People are, and ought
to be reckon'd the fame as thofe, who formerly reThe publick
gulated the Order of the Succeffion.
Intereft requires that fuch Renunciations fhould be
valid ; and that the Perfons interefted fhould not at-

as PuFFENDORF obfervcs, B. VII. Chap.
VII. § 15. The Bufinefs of a Difpuce concerning
the Succeffion to the Kingdom does not belong to
thofe Things which depend on this Jurifdidion, which

tempt to annul them. For at fome Times, and in
fome Circumftances they are necefTaiy for the Good
of the State ; fo that if thofe with whom one has to
do, are of Opinion that the Renunciation will be af-

agree with

down

3

But

the People has transferred

Mr.

Bohmer

on the King. I heartily
ad jus Public.

(Introducf.

Univerf. Part. Spec. Lib. III. Cap. IV. § 20.) who
maintains that the People have a Right to pronounce
abfolutely in

fuch Contefts.

It

he, that neither of the Pretenders

is

fuppofed,

fays

adual PofTeffionof the Crown. Now on that Foot, neither of
them is yet Sovereign They only both afpire at beBefides, this muft unavoidably give Birth to bloody
Wars, to which it is not probable the People would coming fuch. So that the People acStually depend
expofe themfelves, for preferving a Right of Succefon neither of them ; but then return by Accident
Farther,
and Interim to an Independence, till the Affair is defion in Favour of Princes, not yet born.
cided J and confequently may, during that Time,
the Neceflity of Contradts between difFerent Nations, none of which is obliged to conform to the
judge definitively.
Befides, this Difpute is to be deCivil or Publick Law of the others, feems to require
cided on the Prelumptions that may be form'd conthat, in certain Cafes, even Princes already born
cerning the Will of the People, who originally
iliould lofe the Right of fucceeding, by the RenunBut who
eftabliilied the Order of the Succeffion.
ciation of their Father.
can judge better of that than the People themfelves ?
See a Book intituled, Entretiens,
dans lefquels on traite des EntreprtfiS de
For, as our Author acknowledges, the People who
CEfpagne^ bfc. Printed at the Hague in 1719.
now live are reckon'd the fame as thofe who lived
XXVII. (i) In Regard to the Kingdom of formerly. But if we will not ftand by the Decifion
France, fee M. De Thou, i^j/?. Lib. CV. at the
of the People, or of thofe who reprefent them, as
Year 1593. See alfo Guicciardini. Grotius.
the States or Grandees of the Kingdom ; the Difle2 That is, he cannot impofe a Neceflity on his
rence can be ended only by Force and Arms ; which
Succeffor to follow his Orders, and confirm what he
As for
is very contrary to the Good of Civil Society.
has done, in Regard to Things in which no Man has
the reft, the People, when they pronounce on fuch

terwards difregarded, they will not
ed with that alone.

fit

content-

is

in

:

4

DifputeSj

War

Chap. VII.

and Peace.

243'

the Prince and the Royal Family, whilfl that Family continues they Cannot pretend
I am fpeaking of a true King, and not of one that is only
to any Remains of it.
State.
But if any Queftion rife of the primary Will of the
of
the
Prince or Head

would not be amifs to take the Advice of the + People now in Being ; for
they may be judged to be the fame as thofe who lived formerly, unlefs it does plainly
appear that the People who lived formerly, and by Vertue of whofe Will this Right
was obtained, were diredly of another Mind. Thus did King Euphaes permit the
Mejfenians to determine which of the Royal Family oit\\tEpytid(^ had the beft Title
to the Throne ; and the Difpute between Xerxes and Artabazanes was debated before, and determined ^ by the People.
XXVIII. To proceed to other Queftions that he who was born before his Father's Acceffion to the Throne, ought in a Kingdom that is indivifible, in any kind
People,

it

5

xxvirr. The

'

;

Son born before his
^j

Fa-

of Succeffion whatever, to be preferr'd to him who w.as not born 'till his Father came thers coming t»
For that he would have his Share '^'' ^"'™" '"
to the Crown, is a fubftantial and certain Truth.
in a divifible Kingdom there can be no doubt of it, as well as in other Goods and fotloneTorfl'
He then, who "/>"
Effedts, concerning which it fignifies nothing when they were got.
Hotom.

do not arrogate to themfelves the Right of
Eledion, which they have renounced by eftabhfliing
an Order of Succeffion They only determine which
of the two Pretenders of the Royal Family has the
Sometimes the People have even exbetter Right.

Difputes,

:

Right of judging in
by a fundamental Law, which then removes all Doubt on the Subjedt. This is the SentiHe adds, howtnent of the Author juft quoted.
ever, that, if either of the Pretenders has feized on
the Crown, and forced them to take the Oath of
Allegiance ; the People have no longer a Right of
judging, becaufe they then depend on the Pofleflbr
of the Crown. But I can never come into this Way
of thinking; for if the People have a Right of judging, nothing but their Judgment can authorize the
Pofleffion of either Pretender Otherwife that Right
would be very ufelefs. And a forced Confent canprefly referved to themfelves a
iiich Cafes,

:

not be confider'd as the Judgment of the People.
Befides, in Order to make the bare taking Pofleffion
an apparent Title in this Cafe, there ought at leaft
to be very fpecious and almoft equal Reafons on both
The Right
Sides ; which does not often happen.
of one of the Pretenders may eafily be pretty clear; if
therefore the other, whofe Pretenfions are grounded
only on frivolous Reafons, finds Means to form a
Party in his Favour, and feize on the Crown ; why
flioiiid it not be in the People's Power, if they have
an Opportunity, to difpoffefstheUfurper, after they
have deliberately examined and difcovered the Right
of the other Pretender ? In fine, as to theSubftance
of the Queftion, I think the Author ought to have
decided it as we do, for the fame Reafon which he
elfewhere gives why the People fliould have the Regency of the Kingdom in the Interim, while their
King is detain'd a Prifoner. See B. III. Chap. XX.

§

3.

Num.

2.

4 Either in a General Affembly of the States of a
as is praftifed in England and Scotland.
See Camden on the Years 1571, 1572. or by Deputies, as was done in the Kingdom of Arragon, ac-

Kingdom,

cording to Mariana, Hiji. Lib. XX.
Grotius.
5 The Latin Tranflator hath Regnum populi arbitrio permiftt.

And

I find that the learned

Mr. Bo-

viN, in a Diflertation written profefledly for examining what pafs'd on Occafion of that Eleftion, has
not even fufpedted any Fault in the common Verfion j
for thus he exprefles the Senfe of the Greek Hiftorian
in French.
Comme Euphaes ne laijfoit point d'enfam,
il choijit pour fin SucceJJeur celui qui feroit elA par le
Peuple Mejfenin.
\_jis Euphaes left no Children, he
appointed the Perjon, whom the MefTenians /hould
chufe, for his Succejfor.']
Diflert. fur un Fragment de
DioDORE de Sidle, p. 138. Tom. Ill, of the

^'•^ft.

///.
ii.

Memoires de Literature de P Academic Royale des Bel- '1 ira'quel
les Lettres, Edit. Amft.
But I am much miftaken ii frimog.

and
de

p. 31

The

the Greek does not give us a very different Idea.

Words

are thefe: 'Evi^aeT SI ^k o'v/uk Ttoci^iuv,

tok

uVo nS AtjjA^ xccJiAuTTilo 'iyiw tiJv dpyviV.
That is Js Euphaes had not Children, it was the
People's Bufinefs to chufe him a Succejfor.
Lib. IV.
Cap. X. It is evident from the Sequel of the Ditcourfe, that the Hiftorian fpeaks of what pafs'd after
the Demife of fz//)^^^. Befides, the very Conftruction of the Words will not allow of our Author's
Tranflation.
The Miftake arifes from not obferving
cil^iiivloi

:

Way

this

&t. iX"v

of fpeaking:
Ty,v ci^^yjv

:

Populo haheret Imperium.

x«7eAei7rs7o tov

Reliquum

ul^iB-hloi,

a
Perfan
Crotvn.^
Cl-

erat, ut ele£ius

[It remained that the

chofen by the People fliould

have the
have (aid Relinquitur, ut, isfc. in
the fame Senfe, as might be fhewn, if we were diA
pofed to criticize, and the Fault was not plain enough;
It muft be faid then that King Euphaes did not leave
the Choice of a Succeffor to the Meffenians ; but
that the People made ufe of their Right in this Cafe.
Thus the Example is nothing to the Purpofe.
6 Our Author here follows Plutarch, whom he
quotes in the Margin, De Amore fratemo, p. 4.88.

CKRO and Cjesak

Tom. II. Edit.Wech.

But Justin,

whom he like-

wife quotes, fays that Xerxes and Artimenes (for fo

Artaha%anes is called by others) referred theDecifion
of the Matter to their Uncle Artaphernes. Lib. II.
Cap. II. Num. 9. And, as the learned Gronovius
obferves, according to
Lib. VII.
Cap. II. Darius himfelf determined the Difpute between his Qiildren
So that here are feveral Variations, which will not allow us to lay any Strels on

Herodotus,

:

this

Example.

(\) The Queftion may be underftood
of the Children of a King, who was the firft of his
Family that was chofen to reign in a State, where
the Crown is fucceffive; or of the Children of a
Prince of the Royal Family, born before he aftually
afcended the Throne in the Order of Succeffion. Our
Author certainly fpeaks of both Cafes; at leaft hs
Decifion is juft in both ; and the former admits of
lefs Difficulty, than the latter.
For when the People give the Crown to a Prince, and his Defcendants,
if at that Time he has Children, they without doubt
are confider'd as his firft SuccefTors, and not thofe
who may be bom after, but whofe Birth is uncer-

XXVIII.

tain.

So

that, unlefs there

is

an expreis Claufe in the

Law of the Succeffion, importing that
to ^efuture Children of the Prince eleib-

fundamental
it

belongs

ed

;

they can have no Right to the

the others.

See

Crown,

Huber, De jure

Sea. VII. Chap. VII. §

24..

Civit.

but after
Lib. I,

tff

in

Of
in a dlvlfible

Book

the Rights of
muft
Birth ; and

his Share,

Kingdom would have

furely in that

which

II.

indivifible

is

Reafon it is, that a Fief
So too, in a hneal Succefobtained, the Children who were born before im-

be preferred by the Prerogative of his
goes to that Son who was born before the

firft

for this

_

Inveftiture.

as foon as ever the Crown is
mediately entertain Hopes of one Day or other fucceeding to it ; for, fuppofe there
were none born after, no body will fay that thofe who were born before fhould be
But in this kind of Succeffion, an Hope once entertained creates a Right
excluded.
neither does it ceafe by any after Fad, unlefs in a cognatic Succeilion, where it may

fion,

be for a time fufpended by the Privilege of the Male Sex. This we are talking of was
^ in Judea, between
a Maxim that obtained in Pejfia, between Cyrus and Arfica ;
Brothers
in
Hungary
his
when Gei([a
and
3 Antipater the Son of Herod the Great,
;
5
between 0th I, and
+ be<Tan his Reign, and in Germany (tho' not without War)

Henry.
is owing to the pecuChildren
that were bom
gave the Preference to the
lefs it appear
•rr-liar Law of that People, which
more
of
their
exadt
and
becaufe
nicer EduThrone,
the
on
was
'''""tw" when their Father
Claufe
of
of
a
the
Confequence
firft
Inveftiin
happen
The fame alfo may
cation.

XXIX. But

XXIX. Un

as

that,

we

read,

was otherwife

it

in Sparta,

'

r>;fX
Condition.

the Sovereignty be granted in Fee to a Vafial, and to the
Upon the Strength of this ArguHeirs of 'his Body that ftiall hereafter be born.
^ Lewis Sforza did chiefly rely in the Difpute between him and his
ment it was, that
Brother Gakati about the Dutchy of Milan. For as to Ferjia, 3 that Xerxes obthe Crown to the Prejudice of Artabazanes, was, as Herodotus obferves, owture.

If,

for Inftance,

tain'd

Who was

2
7non.

afterwards called Artaxerxes

See Plutarch, Vit.Artax.

(p.

1012.

MneTom.

Grotius.

I.)

obtain'd
3 Herod the Great, their Father, having
the Emperor A^«/?«5's Permiffion for naming which
of his Sons he pleafed, for Succeffor, or even for

Kingdom of Judea among them ^ declared that, after his Demife, the Crown fliould devolve firft to Antipater, his eldeft Son, who was born
when he was a private Man Then to Alexander

dividing the

:

Sons by Mariamne, born after
Throne. This is the Account
given by JosEPHUs, Antiq.Jud. Lib. XVII. Cap.
VL and VII.
4 See Flavius Blondus, Hifl. Decad. II.
Lib. VI. and Michael Ritius, de reb. Hungar.
Lib. 11. as quoted by Hotman, Geija, or Geicza,
of whom I have already fpoken, Note z. on § 24..
was the fecond of that Name. He acceded to the
Throne in 1141. on the Demife of Bela II. his Fa-

and Arijlohulus,

his

his Acceffion to the

ther, furnamed the Blind.

5

Chron) and the Notes of
Book of WittiMeibomius on

See SiGEBERT

Henry

{in

the third

In the Ttirkijh Empire, Bajazet
KIND's Annals.
and Ghnes difputed the Succeffion, the former was
the Elder; but G/wfj was born in his Father's Reign.

Bajazet carried

XXIV.

it

ought

to

The

receive the Son

Senator,

er before.

Digeft.

Lib.

I.

(

I

)

when

las Cragius,
II.

that

De

Republ. Laced.,

Ubbo Emmius,

And by
Subjed

after

him.

Vet.

Lib. II. Cap.

wKo

Grac.

has treated

Tom.

Ill

&c.

118.

oa
p

2 John Gale at i had been in PofTeffion of the
Dutchy of Milan ; but Lewis Sforza pretended that
his

Brother had not thereby any Right to it to his Pre; and therefore feiz'd on the Government, tho'

judice

his Brother

had

But he alledged other PreSee Guicciar17. Fer. Tern. I. oi ihz old French

left a

texts for the Support

Son.

of

his Claim.

And Paulus Jovius, Lib. II.
Tom, I. Strajbourg Edit. j.'^^S.

regards a publick Dignity.

We

This Example was employ'd by Debaniffied the Kingdom of Sparta, as
a Hint for Darius in the Difpute with Artabazanes
about the Succeffion to the Crown of Perfta. Lib.
Vlf. Cap. III. See Note (j) on the following Paragraph.
But I am furprized that this con.iderablc
Circumftance of the Order of Succeffion to the
Throne of Lacedemonia is entirely omitted by Nicomaratus,

by

of
Nor is
whether natural or adopted.any Difference to be made, whether he was born after
his Father was invejted with the fenatorial Dignity,

a

:

XXIX.

Difp. AnniverC.

XXII.

Cap.

Geneva

Examples given in this Paragraph, our Author might have added a Decifion of the Roman
Law, which, though it has no Relation to the Succeffion of Princes, may yet ferve to illuftrate the
are thele

11.

Fol.

To the

Words

Duaren.

which may be added

Lib.

Tranllation,

Grotius.

Matter, becaufe

To

DINI, Lib.l.

three Sons,

XXVL

Godefrov,

Lib.

////?.

Ducas
two of whom, Michael zndAndronicus,
were born of Eudofia before he was Emperor ; and
Conjiantine, the third, was born in the Purple, Trof[For which Reafon he invefted him
^vfoyivvijlo;.
with the moft fpl^ndid Marks of the Imperial D^ity.]
ZoNARAS (Tom. III. in Fit. Conjlant. Due.)
See Corset, De Prole Regal. Part III. Quaft.
Conjiantine

left

Ad

the Empire to his

Mariana,

his Point.

alfo Paul's Recepta Sententia, Lib. L
Municipal. §6. and Mr. Schulting
on the Place, />. 215. hs like wife his Enar ratio.
Part I. Digejl. on Tit. II.
De Senatorib. § 4.
Where he quotes James
on the
rheodofian Code, Lib. VI. Tit. II. p. 9. Tom. IL

See

Leg. V.
Tit. II.

Tit. IX.

De

Senatorib.

in

Jerom Chomedey,

printed at

1593.

Fol.%1. Fer.
3 Xerxes himfelf affociated Artaxerxes Longimanus to the Kingdom, not Darius or Hyflafpes who
were both elder than the other, but born before
their Father's Acceffion to the Throne.
[See Pe-

TAU, De Doarind

And

Rationar.

Part

temp.
II.

Lib.
Lib. III.

X. Cap.

XXV.

Cap. X.]

perhaps the Succeffion to the Qxov^n oi

P erfia

But
real-

depended on the Suffrages of the People, jet lb
were obliged to beHow it on one of the
ForAM.M. Marc ellin.. fays this
Royal Family.
Regulation took Place in Regard to the Arfactdes a
Parthian Family, the Perftans being for fome time

ly

that they

fubjedt to that People.

Lib. XXIil. {Cap. VI.
p.
Edit. Falf. Gron.) ZonarAs in Juftin fays
the fame of the Perfmn Kings, who fucceeded the

397.

Parthians,

Grotius.

4

jng

War

VI

Chap.

?e ace.

and

245

ing more to the Power of jitoffa his Mother, than to the Juftice of his Caufe; For
and Cyin the fame Perjia, when a Hke Difpute arofe between Arfaxefxes M/iemon
when
elder,
born
the
tho'
Artaxerxes
as
rus, the Sons of IDarius and Parifatis,
his Father was a private Perfon, was yet declared King.
'^

fingle Combats, xxx. ivhehas been no lefs a Difpute, both by Wars and
^ whether the Son of the elder Brother fliould be preferred before a younger Bro'MnpiTth
ther; but this in a lineal Succeffion admits of no Difficulty ; for there the Dead do- Son is Be
are reputed as the Living, in that they are able to transfer a Right to their Chil-

XXX.

I.

'

It

/e>

f f^7'//|f;!

dren j and therefore in fuch a Succeffion, the Son of the Deceafed (hall certainly
be preferred without any Objection to his Age ; nay, where the Succeffion is cognatic, the eldeft Son's Daughter ; becaufe neither Age nor Sex can be a Plea for
going out of the Line. But in hereditary Kingdoms that are divifible, each fliall
'
have a Share, unlefs in thofe Countries where the Right of Reprefentation is not

among mod Nations

Germany ;

tiis

explained

by aDijlinaion.
Uoi. in. q. 3.
'^'"'J',^!,^"'^^

prjm.i.3.c.6.

Days
However, ill

but of

as formerly
obferved,
that Grandchildren have been admitted to Succeffion as well as Sons.
any Cafe of Doubt, it is to be prefumed that this Vice-Succeffion takes Place, as
'

in

for

it is

late

being the more agreeable to Nature, as we faid before, [ § 6.]
2. And where by the Civil Laws of a Country, the Reprefentation is formally
authorifed, there it fhall be in Force, tho' there be a particular Mention made in
any Law of the next of Kin, as called to the Succeffion. The Reafons produced

from

the

Roman Law

for this, are not very conclufive,

as

will appear to any one

But the beft Reafon is this, That in a * favourable
muft be extended to whatever they can fignify, not
Ufe,
to
common
but alfo according to the Ufe of Artsj fo that unaccording
only
der the Name of Sons may be comprehended adopted ones ; and under that of
Death may be included a civil Death, (thofe that are dead in Law) for the Laws
Wherefore he may thus be juftly called the next of Kin,
generally fpeak thus.
the Degree of the next of Kin.
into
But in hereditary Kingthe
Law
puts
whom
doms that are indivifible, and where this Right of Reprefentation is not excluded,
neither is the Grandfon always, nor always the younger Son preferred, but as amongft Equals, becaufe 5 by an Effedl of the Law they are put in the fame Dehe will have the befl Title who is the eldeft. For as I faid before, in
gree,
hereditary Kingdoms the Prerogative of Age doth not pafs from one Perfon to anoAmong the Corinthians, 'o •2r|0e(r€JT«7(^ <^« r c/yJovoov, "The eldeft of the dether.
ceafed King's Children fucceeded in the T'hrofie, as George the Monk has proved out
So among the Vandals, it being orof the fixth Book of Diodorus Siculus.
dered, that he who was next in Blood, and the eldeft, fhould be Heir ; ^ the

that looks well into them.
Subjed:, the Senfe of Words

4 Herodotus gives it as his Opinion, that
Tho' Darius had not declared for Xerxes, he would
have reigned; becaufe
ing

what Jhe

XXX.

Atoiia.

pleajed. Lib.

was

in Condition of do-

VII. Cap.

III.

About the Year 942, a

great Difpute
Queftion in Germany. The Emperor
Otho I. aflembled the States of the Empire, in Order to decide it. As they could come to no Agreement, the Decifion was put on the IfTue of a
The Conqueror was he who maintained
Duel.
that the Right of Reprefentation took Place, and
therefore the Nephews ought to divide the Succeffion equally with their Uncle.
Wittikind, Hiji.
SiGEBERT, Chronic.Othol. at the Year
Lib. II.
542, as quoted by Hotoman, in the Place fpeciiied in the Margin.
2 See Regin. Choppin, De Dominio, Lib;

on

aroie

(i)

this

Thomas Grammaticus, Decif. Neapol. I.
Joannes le Cirier, De Primogenit. in Ocean.
Mariana, Hijf. Lib. XX.
Juris. (Tom. X.)
XXVI. Cromer, Hif. Pokn. Lib. XXX.

II.

Grotius.
"

Wittik. Sax. Hift. 2.

Cap.

Molin. de prim. Lib.

3.

8.

For whichxReafon for3 See § II. Note i.
meriy in the Palatinate^ Rupert the younger Bro-

was preferred to another of the fame Name,
defcended of an elder Brother.
See Reinking,
Lib. I. ClafsIY. Cap. Y.VU. Num.l^.
GroTiUS.
4 See Chap. XVI. of this Book, § 10, 12.
But this Diftinftion is of no Ufe here j and our
Author's Explanation is very well grounded, independently of any Support from the Right of Re-

ther

confidered in itfelf.
For wherever
Right is eftabliflied by the Laws of the Country,
the Perfon who reprefents his Father is the
neareft Relation ; becaufe, by Vertue of the Law,
he is reckoned the fime Perfon as his Father, fo
that as his Father, if alive, would have been the

prefentation,
that

neareft Relation,

he

is

fo too.

5 I own, they are not in the fame Degree, if
we confider natural Proximity; for the Grandfon
is

one D^ree

farther

removed from the deceafed

Kir^g than the younger Son.

But by Vertue of the
Right of Reprefentation, authorifed by the Laws,
the Grandfon, who reprefents his Father, is thereby reckoned the fame Perfon, as is before obferved j and ftus he is in the fame Degree with his
Uncle.
^ Procop. Bell. Va. Lib. 1. Cap.
7,8.

3

R

younger

^^-.

Of

2A-6

Book

the Rights of

II.

younger Son was, on the Account of his greater Age, ^ preferred to the Eldefl's
Son.
So in Sicily, Robert " was. preferred before his elder Brother Martel's Son,
not properly, for the Reafon fuppofed by Bartolus, becaufe Sicily was held in Fee,
but becaufe the Crown was hereditary.
Succeffion in the Kingdom of France, in
3. There is an old Inftance of fuch a
^ Gimtran
; but that happened rather from the Choice of the People,
the Perfon of
which at that Time was not entirely left off. But fince that Kinjgdom ceafed to
be eleftive, and a lineal agnatic Succeffion has been eftablifhed, the Matter is pafk;
'

difputej as formerly
Pau/.l3.

by

the

King! fur-

's^oT^erTTie
freferrdhefore
his elder

Bro

thers Son.

Law

Kingdom of

in the

Cajlile.

the fame Diftindlion we may anfwer another Queftion, between the
King's younger Brother, and the elder Brother's Son ; only we muft obferve,
-j^ many Places,
where among Children the Living are in the Right Line al-

XXXI. By

-K'KXl.SoUke-Whether

"

the Heraclida, they
the Son of the elder Brother Cleonymus, was preferred before liis Uncle ^ Clemy-^
And fo in the lineal cognatic Succeffion the Grandfon (hall be preferred. As
mus.
in England, ^ John, King Edward^s Grandchild by his eldeft Son, was preferred
And this ,was alfo
before Hemon and T'homas, the other Sons of that Edward.
fettled

^.vife

among the Lacedemonians, when the Crown defcending oa
made the Succeffion like this, agnatic. And therefore ^re?/:^,

laft

^^^

lowed to fucceed the Dead, they are not allowed it in the collateral one. But
where the Right does not plainly and diredtly appear, we ought to inchne rather to
that Side which fubftitutes the Child in his Father's Room ; becaufe natural EquiNeither is it
leads us to this, I mean as to Eflates that come by Anceftors.
ty
any Objeftion, that Jujlinian calls this Right of Brother's Children, u^ov'c^mv,
'Privilege : For this he does, not in Refpedt to natural Equity, but to 3 the antient
'

=•

A

Roman
was Homric, (or Heunerk) Son of Genzon,
See the Notes
preferred to Gondamond.
on § 24.. on Occafion of fuch an Order of Suc-

6

It

who was

phew

to himfelf, declared

it

belonged to his

GroNovius

Charilas.

Ne-

farther accufes

Author of contradiding what he himfelf had

our
faid

in the preceding Parapraph,

Grotius.

ceffion.

Crown

concerning the Prefeaccording to
their Laws, in Favour of a younger Brother, born
after his Father's Acceffion to the Throne ; which
does not agree \yith a lineal agnatic Succeffion,

In the Text Henricus is put inftead of Honoricus,
or Heuner'icus ; which was certainly a Fault in the
But our Author makes more than one
Impreffion.
Miftake in this Place. Firft, Homric, or Heunerk, was Gonzon's younger Brother, not his Son,
and died before him. Secondly, Gondamond, on
the contrary, was Gon%ons Son. Thirdly, It ought

rence

therefore to have been faid, conformably to the
Truth of Hiftory, and to make the Example to the
Purpofe, that Honoric, Gizeric's younger Son,
was preferred to Gondamond, the Son of Genzon his
Bodin, De Repub. Lib. VI. Cap.
elder Brother.

fion

made by

fuch as

the Lacedemonians,

Grotius

cedemonia.

But

fuppofes was eftablifhed in Laonly proves, that our Author

this

of an irregular lineal Succefhe infmuates both in this and the foregoing

defigns to fpeak here
;

as

Paragraph.
8 See

De Serres,

<'

Invent. deVHiJi. de France,
of Charles V. furnamed The Wife.
And Mariana, Hifi. Lib. XVIIL where he fays
that Edward's Sons did not difpute the Crown with
The fame Writer having in B.
their Nephews.
XIV. treated of the Conteft between Sanchez, Son
of Alphonfo, King of Cajlile and Leon, and his
Grandfon, tells us, that the States decided in Favour of the former j we do not know, fays he,
whether thi^ was done unjullly or not.
r o-

=

tius.

V.

1

p.

145,

Grandfon

is

where he

Our Author feems

to

for that Writer, like him,

is

jed:.

treats

wrong

in quoting

Pro-

Vandal.
Con. Vicerius, Vit. Hen. VII.

COPIUS, Lib.
=

making Honoric,
on this Subhave had him in View^

alfo miftaken in

to Gizeric,

II.

Bell.

Aym. Lib. 3. Cap. 62.
Plut. Lye. Jujl. Lib. 3. Cap. 2.
7 The learned Gronovius fays, that this Preference was not liiade in Confequence of any fundamental Law relating to the Succeffion, but becaufe the Lacedemonians finding Cleonymus a Man
of too violent a Temper, and inclined to Tyranny,
reign ; by Way of Rehe engaged Pyrrhus to declare War with
Plutarch indeed feems to infinuate this,
Edit.
in the Life of Pyrrhus-, p. 400. Tom. I.
But Pausanias, iri the Place mentioned
JVech.
by our Author iq the Margin, tells us in plain

would not allow him to
venge,
them.

that, on the contrary, Cleonymus was exand Jreus promoted to the Throne, becaufe it was his Right in the Order of Succeffion.
And that, according to the Laws, the Son of an
elder Broiher deceafed fucceeded, preferably to his

Terms,

cluded,

Uncle, appears from what Plutarch himfelf fays,
in the Paflage quoted by our Author, viz. that Lycurgus,

who

had

it

in his

Power

to appropriate tha

4

in the Hiflory

G

Our Author in the Text puts John inftead of
Richard; for the Hiftorians by him quoted fpeak
of the latter. See De Serres, p. 1^6. John is
the Name of one of Richard's Uncles ; and the
other was called Edmond, and not Hemon.
See
PoLYDORE Virgil, Hifl. Ang. Lib. XX. and
the Extraft of The puhlick Ails of England, in the
Bihliotheque Choifie,

XXXI.

(i)

See

Tom. XXVI.

De Serres,

p. i,

i^c.

Invent, de I'HiJl.

where
he fpeaks of the Difpute between John and Artus,
concerning the Succeffion to the Crown cf EngThe fame Hiftorian gives an Acland, (p. 118.)
count of a like Decifion in Favour of the lineal
Succeffion, in Regard to the Dutchy of Brctagne.
de France, in the Life of Philip Augujlus,

Vies de Philippe de Valois,

16%, 166, 422.)

iif

de Charles VIII.

(p.

Grotius.

2 Novel. CXVm. Cap. HL
3 According to the old Roman Law, Nephews
fucceeded

War

Chap. VIII.
Let us

Roman Law.

and Peace.
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run over the other Queilions propofed by' Eimimel

now

Lojm.

•
,

XXXII. He

that the Son, or even the Daughter, of the deceafed Brother, xxxi !/«,.not only in a Mneat ''^'^^ iheKi^gs
the King's Uncle ; which is true,
before
preferred
is to be
Succeffion, but even in an ^ hereditary one in fuch Kingdoms, where the Right of t^Vpre/er/d
fays,

'

Reprefentation is admitted ; but not in Kingdoms, which in exprefs Words have /'^^^ the
Refpedt to the natural Degree ; for in thofe the Perfon who-has -the Advantage ^^xyixiume-

Sex and" Age

i'.mia dr^juA

to be preferred.

is

,..

thenheGrand-

Grandfon by the Son, is to be preferred before ^finbytheSonU
XXXIII. He adds,
tare a
Daughter. It is true, upon the Account of his Sex ; but with this Exception, un- '/.yj/'
Daughter.
Degree,
Children
only
the
among
regards
which
Country
in
a
be
it
lefs
XXXIV. He alfo adds, that the younger Grandchild by a Son, is to be prewhich is true in the. lineal cognatic Suc^ Grandjonby
ferred before the elder by a Daughter,
Neither
ceffion, but not in the hereditary, unlefs authorized by fome fpecial Law.
'^'^f°\'^^"^'
would
one
have tiTdder by °tZ
the
Father
the
Becauje
fufficient,
this
alledged
for
of
Reafon
the
is
excluded the Mother of the other ; for this Exclufion would have been on the Ac- Daughter. ^^
o.-..^-;
count of a Prerogative merely perfonal, which paffes no farther. --^^ ^^^heG^andXXXV. As for what he fubjoins, as appearing to him the more'R'kely Opinion, daughter by the
that the Grand-daughter by the elder Son fets alide a younger Son, is not allowable '!f"J"llV'/^
for 'iL]"unfelson.
in hereditary Kingdoms, tho' the reprefentative Succeffion be admitted there
that a

£i™;;

'

;

Capacity of fucceeding ; but among thofe who are ca- xxxvi.
pable of fucceeding, the Prerogative of the Sex muft carry it.
SiiwTsoni,
XXXVI. And therefore ' in the Kingdom of Arragon, the Sifter's * Son was to be prefer,'
this only puts her into a

preferred before the Brother's Daughter.

XXXVII. And
of the

after the

""
''tSlolfhter

fame Manner,

the Daughter xxxvTi.

in hereditary Klngdojns,

whether the

to the King's
Brother muft yield
O younger
O Brother.
'
y

eldefl:

Daughter

fucceeded only when there was no Brother nor SiCScs Code, De leter of the Deceafed remaining.
gitim. haredib. Leg. III. and Leg. XI¥. § i.
XXXII. (i) For the Uncle of the Deceafed
was already excluded by the Proximity of the Line
of the Deceafed, in which the Deceafed's Nephew
And he is exin Cafe of a lineal Succeffiont
is,
cluded by the Proximity of the Degree, if the Sueceffion is hereditary, and the Right of ReprefentaFor then the Nephew is rection takes Place
koned in the fame Degree with the Deceafed.
Dig. Lib. z6. Tit. 3. De legit. Tutor. Leg. 3.
:

'

§5.

XXXIV.
XXVI.
Portugal.
this

Mariana,

(i)

decides,

He

HiJi.

Hifp.

Lib.

ought to take Place in
us however, that contrary to

that this

tells

Maxim, Emanuel

v/as preferred to the

Emperor

The fame
Maximilian, by the People's Favour.
Hiftorian fays, Lib. XII. that if, in the Kingdom
of Cajiile, Ferdinand, the Son of Berengere, younger Sifter to King Henry deceafed, was preferred to
Blanche, the faid King's elder Sifter j it was done

is to

out of Hatred to France^ becaufe Blanche was mar- ^^ p> eferred hefire the younger
ueA to z French ?nnct.
XXXVI. (i) Illescas, Hijl. Poniif. Lib. VI. ^'°'*"Cap. XIX. Afflia. Cap. I. Col. V. De Natura
fucced. Aguirr. Apolog.

Num.

82.

2 In that Country, according to

was formerly thought

Mariana,

it

ought to fucceed, to the Exclulion of the Daughter of the deceafed King.
They afterwards ftuck fo clofe to the
lineal Succeffion,

that a Brother

that a Sifter's

Son was

preferred

who

defcended from the Brother, but in a
more remote Degree. Hiji. Lib. XV. 13. XIX. 21.
XX. 2, 8. ThefameHiftorian, fpeakingof y^//>/;»n/ff,
to thofe

fays,

He

ordered that hts Grandj'ons Jhould fucceed

to

Kingdom of Auzgon, preferably to the Sons of
Ferdinand ; and thai even his Granifins by his
Daughter jhould he preferred to the Daughters of
Ferdinand in Cafe of a Failure of male Heirs,
Thus, he adds, the Right of the
Lib. XXIV.
the

Crown

is

frequently altered, according to the Fancy
VII. 3. Gro.^me Writer,

of Kings. See the
tius.

CHAP.
Of fuch

el-

der Brother's

XX

VIII.

Properties as are commonly called Acquifitions by the

Right of Nations.

L

I.

X

Law

HE

Order of our Subjed has now brought us to treat of that Acquifi- \^"^^f^fyY
which is, by the Law of Nations, diftindt from ^^ by the Right of
of Nature,' which we have above called the Voluntary Law of Nations. Such ^^^o"' '^f'^h

*~T^

tion or Property,

/peak-'
io P'"P^'''y
ing are not fo.

is

that Acquifition

fpeak more

Book

the Rights of

Of
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II.

obtained by the Right of War ; but of this we* fhall
where the Effedts of War are explained. The
they treat of the acquiring the Property of Things, reckon

which

is

feafonably hereafter,

Roman Lawyers, when
many Methods, which,

they fay, are according to the Right of Nations.
But a diligent Examiner will find that all of them, except that gained by the
Right of War, do no Ways belong to that Right of Nations, which we are now
treating of: But are either to be referred to the Law of Nature, not indeed te
that which flows purely and fimply from Nature, but to that which takes Place
in Confequence of an eftabliflied Property, and before all civil Law; or, they are
fuch as may be referred to the Civil Law itfelf, not only that of the People of
Rome, but of ' many other Nations round about them ; which I rather believe, becaufe thofe Laws or Cuftoms came originally from the Greeks, whofe Inftitutions,
as D'miyfius Halicarnajj'enfis and others obferve, all Italy, and the neighbouring Na-

up

'

tions followed.
this is not the Law of Nations, properly fo called, becaufe it ^ does not
to the mutual Society of Nations amongfl themfelves ; but raor
contribute
belong
ther regards the Peace and Tranquillity of each particular People ; and therefore
might be altered by any one People, without confulting the others; and it may

But

2.

happen, that in fome other Places, and at fome other Times, a very different
common Cuflom, and fo another Law of Nations, improperly fo called, might be
introduced ; which we find was really done, when the Genna?i Nations invaded
For as formerly the Grecian Laws, fo then the German, were
almoft all Europe.
Now the firfl Way of acquiring a
generally received, and are as yet in Force.
alfo

Thing by

Poffeffion of
llJiJhinPondi

and

Beajis in

£ziwAV
iure"Z-°!own
peculiar Pro-

Roman Lawyers call
Which Way is
have no Owner

the Right of Nations, as the

Things that

:

is

it,

the

Seizure or

''

certainly according to

of Nature, in the Senfe I mentioned, now Property is eftablifhed, and
as long as no Law hath determined any Thing to the contrary ; for the Civil Law
t°° ^^" cnmXt us to a Property.
in the firfh Place, is referred the Catching of Beafls,
11- And to this Head,
But how long all thefe may be fajd to be no Body's, admits of
girds^ and Fifli.
the Son, was of Opinion, that Fifh in a Pond were our
Nei-^a,
foine Difpute.

the

Law

'

^ftaidilgZhaie-oer the

Ro-

^a^edulal'dio
ii>e

contrary,

I-

(0 That

is,

to that arbitrary

Law,

eftabliflied

Confent of Nations, which our Author
See B. I. Chap,
fuppofes, without any Foundation.
But, as has been obferved, the
I. § 14. Note 3.
Roman Lawyers underftand no more by the Law
of Nations, than what the modern Interpreters call
Jus Naturale fecundarium. See what I have faid
on PUFENDORF, B. II. Chap. III. § 23. Note 3.
of the fecond Edition; and Mr. Noodt's Commentary on the firft Part of the Digeji. p. 6, is'c.
It appears from the very Title, which contains the
Subjeds which our Author propofes to handle, that
For
this was the Notion of the antient Lawyers.
we acquire the Dominion of fome Things by the Law
of Nature, which as we faid is called the Law of
Nations ; and of fome by the Civil Law. Inftitut.
De Divifione rerum, &c. Lib. IL Tit. I. § 11.
So that our Author's Criticifm is juft, only as it

by a

tacit

fliews

Roman Law-

that certain Decifions of the

yers are not founded

Right of Nature

on

the true Principles of the

common

to

all

Nations

;

tho'

they give them as fuch.

2 Nations agree,

whence

tho'

we know

Agreement arifes,
toms, which have no Relation
gives us feveral Inftances of this
Bodies of Children who had no
be burnt, [at the Time when
this

not certainly
about other Cufto

Law.

Sort

;

Pliny

as that the

Teeth fhould not
was the general

it

Duties to the Dead in
this Mannerl.
Hifi. Nat. Lib. VII. Cap. XVI.
that the lonfan Charadlers fliould be ufed in Writing. Ibid. Cap. LVII.
He fpeaks alfo of the Ufe

Cuftom of

paying the

of Barbers,
agreed. Cap.

Cap.

LX.

4

laft

as of a Thing in which the Nations
LIX. of the Diftindion of the Hours.

Knees of

a Perfon, Lib.

XI. Cap.XLV. and the

Cuftom of adoring Lightening with Clapping of
the Hands, or a certain Morion of the Tongue,
Grotius.
Lib. XXVIII. Cap. XLV.
3

The

original

Words

ad mutuam Gentium
expreffes

Neque enim

are,

himfelf in

Terms

ftill

pertinet

The Author

inter fe Societatem.

more
Ab

firong, at the Clole of the Chapter,

clear
his

and

(Juri-

qua

Societatis hu7nancs vinculum continent.
I
Obfervation to fliew that his Ideas of the
Nature of his Law of Nations, are not very clear,
nor very certain. He defines it an arbitrary Law ;
but what is neceffary for maintaining Society among
all Nations, is not an arbitrary Thing ; they are indifpenfibly obliged to obferve it, by Vertue of the
Law of Nature, whether ihey are willing or not.

bus)

make

4

this

fVild Beajis, Birds,

and

Fijhes

;

that

alt

is,

Animals which are produced in the Sea, in the Air,
and on the Earth, as foon as they are caught by any
begin to be his by the Law of NaFor what before was no Man's Property, is
granted to the Occupant by natural Reofon. Inftit.
Lib. II. Tit. I. De divifione rerum, &c. § 12.
may here obferve, that Jus gentium, and Naturalis
Ratio, are the fame Thing, according to the Ro^
man Lawyers.
one, immediately
tions.

We

II.

(i) Digeji. Lib.

vel amittenda

poffefftone.

XLI.

Tit. II.

Leg. III.

De

§ 14.

adquir.

^la

in

But we ought to
read, in Sylvis non circumfeptis; which makes a
Senfe diredly contrary to what is commonly found
in the Words, and fuch a one as is agreeable to our
See Note I. on Pufendorf,
Author's Opinion.
B. IV. Chap. IV. § 11.
Sylvis

circumfeptis

vagantur.

of die religious Refpeft paid to the

own^

War md

Chap. VI 11.

Peace*
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own, but not thofe in a great Lake ; and wild Beafls inclofed in a Park, but not
thofe tliat had the Liberty to range in Forefts, tho' thofe Forefts were fenced in.
Whereas Fifli is no lefs inclofed in a private Lake than in a Pond, and Forcfts
which are' fenced in, do fecure Beafts as well as any of the Parks, which the
Nor is there any other difGreeks call ®vii/ol^o(peia,. Places to breed up Beafts in.
ference between them, than that the one

And therefore now-a-Days
we have the Poffeffion of, fo

ment.
that as

the clofer, the other the larger Confine-

is

the contrary Opinion does morejuftly obtain,
have we too a Property in, not only Beafts in

private Forefts, but Fifli inclofed in Lakes.

The Roman Lawyers

we

our Property ' in wild Beafts, as foon iw.mUBeap
as ever they recover their natural Liberty; but in all other Things the Property ''^'" ^f'«™«v
acquired by Poffeffion ^ does not ceafe with the lofs of Poffeffion ; nay, it gives us "h^TaQ^.
And whether they be taken ner\',ifthey
a Right even to claim and recover our Poffeffion.
away from us by another, or get aWay of themfelves, as a ^ fugitive Slave, it is all '^"'' ^""'^ '''^'"
"^''"''
Wherefore it is more reafonable to fay, that our Property is not loft merely
one.
becaufe the wild Beafts have made their Efcape, but from a probable Conjedure, SeeCh.4. §5.
that by Reafon of the difficulty of purfuing and recovering them, we may have °^'^^'^^°°^'
III.

that

fay,

lofe

we cannot

tell which are ours from others.
But this
by other Conjectures, as by putting rva^a-ucCja,
Marks +, or Crepundia, Bells, upon them, as has been often done to Stags and
Hawks, whereby they have been known, and reftored to their Owners.
Now to

abandoned them,

efpecially if

may

Conjefture

be

deftroyed

Property in Things, it is requifite that we ftiould have 5 a corporal Poffeftherefore it is not enough to have ^ wounded the Beaft, as it was ^ rightly
and
fion,
Hence comes the Proverb, Aliis leporem excitajii. ^ Tou
decided againft Trebatius.
And Ovid tells us, in his
huT^e fiarted the Hare, but others run away with it.
fifth Book of Metamorphojes, that ^ It is one 'thing to kjiow where a 'Thing is,
and

•gain a

another to find

it.

IV. Now this corporal Pofl^ffion may be gained not only with our Hands,
but with Inftruments, fuch as Traps, Nets, Gins, <£fc. provided that thefe two

IV. Ulether
ToJfelJion may
be gamed by
Inftruments,

and hoiVi
(i)

III.

Lib. ir.

Inftltut.

De

Tit. II.

div'ifione

See Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. VI.
rerum, § 12.
§ 12. and the Notes on that Place.

on Pufendorf^ in the
It muil be obi. Note i.
ferved, with Obrecht, that the Roman Lawyers
admitted of the Prefumption on which our Author
grounds this tacit abandoning of a wild Beaft. This
appears from the laft Words of the Paragraph of
die Injlitutes, referred to in the foregoing Note, It
i! prejumed to recover its natural Liberty,
when d2 See wbat I have
Chapter lafl: quoted, §

faid

or, tho' Jllll in your
it is out of your Sight ;
View, cannot be purfued without Difficulty. But I
do not find they fay any Thing ( as they ought to
do in Order to reafon conclufively) concerning the
Exception of a ftronger Prefumption, founded on

ther

Marks

fet

Reafon
be able

on a wild

to conclude,

from which there

Beaft,

to recover his Beaft,

Efcape.

And

pecially

when

is

that the Proprietor hopes to
after

in Reality this

the wild Beaft

it

has

made

its

not impoflible, efgrown a little tame.

is

is

So that it is a vain Pretence of Ziegler, that
from the fingle Conflderation of the Beaft being
it is fuppofed that the Proprietor,
who cannot be unacquainted with the Nature of the Animal, defigns to keep the PropertjrOfit only as long
as he has Poffeilion of it.

wild,

3 Digeji.
amitt.
4-

poff'efs.

Which

Latins,

Lib.

XLI.

Tit. II.

De

adquir.

vel

Leg. XIII.
the Grecians call

CrepundJa.

The

and. the

Vvun^a-picilof.,

former of thefe

Words

occurs in Donatto, the Grammarian, who fpeaks
of the Marks or Tokens with which Children' wfere
e.\'pofed.

Monumenta

.^BiiicC'oL,

X,

Aa. IV.

fiint

ffTrapfctva-

qua Grxci

dicunt.

On Terence's

Seen. VI. (ver. 15.)

Apuleius

tvm

Eunuch,
ufes rile

Word Crepmdia

in the

See the Notes on
§ 2, 9, 10.

^

VL

fame Senfe.

Jpolog.

(

p.

GrotiUS.

Edit. Prlcai.)

6i\..

Pufendorf,

5. IV. Chap.

6 Harmenopulus fays, that he who has
wounded a Beaft does not become iVIafter of it till
he catches it. Lib. II. Tit. I. (Num. 26. Edit.

Grotius.
was

Gothofr.)

7 The ^ejlion
Beaji, which

whether a

propofed,

wild

fo wounded that it may be taken, is
immediately undcrjiood to be our Property P
Trebatius declared in the Jjirmative.
Mo/i were of

Opinion that
took

it

taking

De

is

did not become our Property

it

till

we

may prevent our
Lib. XLI. Tit. I,

becaufe fiver al Accidents

•

which

it,

is

true.

Digeft.

adquir. rerum Dominio. Leg. V. § I.

Petronius Arbiter we have

8 In

this ExFides, quod aliis Leporem exeitaiil ? Do
you obferve that I have Jiarted a Hare for the life of
preffion,

?

others

(

Cap.

proverbial

CXXXI.

Vi'^ay

of

)

Ovid

fpeaking

(

in

alludes

He

to

this

Art. amttt.

Lib. in. ver. (56o, 661.)

Credula fi fueras,

Et

alia tua gaudla carpent-^

lepus hie aliis exagitatis erit.

By the Laws c^xht- Lombards,, whoever killedj or
found a Beaft which had been wounded by another,
had a Claim

to a Shoulder and feven Ribs of it
j
the Remainder belonged to the Perfon who had
wounded it, provided it was not more than twenty-

Wound was received, (Lib I.
IV. VI.) Grotius.
9 Metamorph. Lib. V. ver. 320. But the Poet
is:thefe fpeaking of a different Thing, as I have-ob-

four

Hours

r/V.

xxn.

ferved

Nove

ftnce the
i..^.

on PUfendo-rf,

B.VJ. Chap.Ml,

§.;8.

I.

3

S

Circumftances

Circumilances go along with

Power

;

V.

It

u

we

gamjitheLa'w

t;e

ro^vn.

11.

That

be in our
cannot get away.

own
And

thofe Inftruments

'^

the

Boar

in the

it

'

'Toil.

where no CivilLawuntervenes

are then only to take Place,

who think thofe Rights
'
^
jr
not purely, and limare
changed
tor
they
be
be fo natural, as that they cannot
;
^\y natural, but only with Regard to a certain fhate of Things, that is, if it be not
Qj-j^e^^jCe provided.
Thus the People of Germany confulting about making fome
very wifely thought
Allowances to their Princes and Kings to fupport their Dignities,
Damage
to any one
given
without
with fuch Things as might be
jt proper to begin
^j^e^efoj-e

of Nations that
allnjoildBeap to
fl^ouid belong to

decide the Cafe of

V. Thefe Things

not a-

Firft^

it.

and Secondly, that the Beaft be fo fecured as that

thus muft

Book

the Rights fo

Of

250

our Modern

^

Lawyers
J

are very
J

much

miftaken,
.

,

'

fuch are thofe which no Perfon could lay particular Claim to which I find that the
Egyptians alfo praftifed For there the King's Intendant, ^ whom they called t'lJic^
The Law indeed could
AoTci/, feized on all fuch Things to the Ufe of the Crown.
fince the Law alone
of it felf transfer a Property in thofe Things before PoffelTion,
is fufficient to create a Right of Property,
VL After the fame manner as wild Beafts become our own, fo do alfo ' other
m. Bow the
poU'effioh of 0- al%ajro\a^ Things that have no Owner.
For Nature confider'd in itfelf gives all thefe
firft.
Thus was the Defart City of Aca?ihold
on
them
to
lays
him
who
finds,
and
f^tooic'r
;

:

''

^-

may

be gained,

thos adjudged to the Chalcidians,

who

firil

enter'd

not to the

it,

Andriam who had
Body to Body,

thrown a Dart into it. For the beginning of Poffeffion is
Moveables is done ufually by the Hands ; but in Immoveables, by our
know
where a' Thing is, is not finding it, as we have it in O'did Metam.
Feet.
To
Lib. V.
VII. Among Things that have no Owner, are reckoned Treafures, that is. Money,
vir. ^onxjUm
Money found
Wherefor what appears not, is, as if it were not.
^yj^gfe Owuer is uot known ;
moves
them
him
who
that
is,
to
Finder,
TelongZndAe fore fuch Treafures naturally belong to the
^
Variety of
yet not fo, but that Laws or Cuftoms may orfrom the Place, and fecures them
^-'^'^'^^''^'i'3
Notice given to the Magiftrates, and the Orahave
would
Flato
it
otherwife.
der
joining

firft

and

this in

'

;

iV. (i) That is, not that they be always our
Property j for we may make ufe of fuch as we
borrow, with the Proprietor's Confent; but that
there is no Impediment to our ufmg them where
Confequently, the Place muft eithey are placed.
ther belong to the Perfon who would hunt in it,
or it muft be publick ; or, if it be an Eftate belonging to another, it is neceffary that the Proprietor
ihould confent to the AcStion.

own

2 See

Digeji. Lib.

XLI.

Tit.

rum Dom. Leg. LV. and Note
B. IV. Chap. VI. § 9.
^

Hoji.

&

alii

in

C. Non

z.

I.

De

adquir. re-

on Pufendorf,

called

V.

(i)

of

this

Law.

the Digcji.

de-

tius.
ejl :

De

decimis.

Ja/on,

2 The Author makes an

of

Ifland

this

Macedo-

toward the
The Fad is related by Plu^tajl. Grac. XXIX. p. 298. Tom.

nian City, which
Gulf of Strymon.

TARCH,

Grotius.

lies

near the

Sea,

IL
B. IV.

judicioufly obferves,
calls

to

VI. (i) In Portugal the Whales that come aGeorg. de Gabedo,
fhore belong to the King.
GroDecif Lufttan. Part II. Decad. XLVIII.

Chap. VI.

§ 5,

VII. (i)

§

3 The Perfon mentioned by Strabo, as quoted
by our Author in the Margin, was not an Intendant
of the old Kings of Mgyft., but an Intendant of
the Roman Emperors, elSablifhed after that CounThe
try was reduced to the Form of a Province.
Geographer calls that Office, i'<?(@- Aof^-, and

Casaubon

was

it

''

John of Salijbury fays in his
Cap. IV.) concerning the Abufes

2 See Pufendorf,

whofe Bufinefs

had the fame Right over Things which had no
Mafter, as the Roman Emperors fince had.
Covar. in C. peccatum. part z. § 8.

See what
I.

AoT)^,

Things as had no Majier, and confequently ought to fall to Cxfar. Lib. XVll.p. 1148. Edit.
So that when Mgypt was goAmji. (797. Parif)
verned by its own Laws, the Kings might not have

conf 119.
Policrat. (Lib.

i'<J'i(^

mand fuch

he was the fame

2

The

See

Pufendorf,

B. IV.

People of Bibhs had a Law,

Chap.

VL

forbidding

the carrying off what had not been put in the Place
where it was found. Apollonius of Tyana ap-

proved of

sTRATUs,

this

Maxim,

in the Life

as we are told by Philoof that Philofoplier. Gro-

tius.

The Law mentioned by our Author belonged to
See ^lian, Var. Hiji. Lib. III.
Cap. XLVI. The fame Author relates indeed, that

as

Procurator Cafaris., or Rationalis.

See that learned Man's Commentary on LampriDius, Jlex. Sever. Cap. XLV. and on CapitoliNUs, Max'tmin. dtiob. Cap. XIV. What led our
Author into this Miftake was, that it is faid a little
lower, that Thefe Magiftrates were the fame, even
under the Kings. But he did not obferve, that this
relates only to the Magiftrates of the Country,
TiJi/ &'
ii'kiyy^iav a,fyjv\ctiv..
fpoken of juft before, v^ho are clearly diftinguifhed from the Officers
eftablifhed by the Roman Emperor.
The Paffage
in QueiHon ftands thus, There is another Officer,

n-

the Siagirites.

the People of Bybks, a City of Phenicia, followed
this Maxim in Pra6tice, Lib. IV. Cap. I. p. 302.
But fays nothing of a Law among
Edit. Perizon.
them for it. As to what is obferved in Regard to
I do not know that Philostraany more than what will be prefently
mentioned in Note 4., and which relates to a very

Apollonius,

TUs

fays

particular Cafe.
3
.

De

Legib. Lib.

XL

p.

913,

914..

Edit.

H.

Steph.

cle

^

War

Chap. VilL

and Peace.

aji

And Apollonius looking upon a Treallire that was found as a particular
Kindnefs of God, '' adjudged it to the beft Man. The Hebrews ^ gave it to the
Owner of the Ground wherein it was found, ^ as may be gather'd from Chrift's PaAnd that the Syrians did the fame, I infer from a Story in
rable, Matt. xiii. 44.
The Laws of the Roman Emperors are very
Phtloftratus, Book VI. Chap. XVI.
various upon this Subjec!!!, as appears partly from ^ their Conftitutions, and partly
from the Hiftories ^ of Lampridius, Zonaras and Cedref2iis. The Germans awarded
thofe Treafures, and indeed all other d^iaxroja,. Things without an Owner, to their
cle confulted.

in

Mr. and

Se-ver,

Law of Nations.
Spain
and
Denmark.
For
^
have already fufficiently fhewn why this cannot be charged with Injuftiee.
VIII. Let us now proceed to Additions of Lands, which are made when a River re- vrir. That
tires or changes its Courfe, of which the old Lawyers have left us feveral ftated Cafes; '^^at is deliand the Modern furnifh us with whole Treatifes. But what they have writ upon this "[Zm^uLjl^s
Subjedt, is for the moft part grounded not on the Law of Nature, but on the Ufages comemwg iof fome Nations, though they often put them off under that Name. For moft oif"'_"'' ^"^ -^f
their Decilions are built upon this Foundation, that The Banks of the River belong to theTnaLral]
Prince,

which

now

it is

now

is

grown

common,

fo

obferved in Germany,

that

France,

it

may

pafs for a

We

Engla?id,

'

"^

him
by its V/aters,

whopojj'effes the adjoining Latids;

and

-

that even the Channel,

^

when

it

isforfaken

nor from the

caft up in the River are
J^'^^
from another ; a fmall one does
great one does
yet fo, that if the Flood renot take away the Property, but a
tiies all of a fudden, the Land fo overflowed fhall, by the drawing off of the Waters, as if by 5 Poftliminy, return to its antient Proprietor, but if it Decreafes by little
and little only, ^ it is another Thing ; it goes to them who own the neighbouring
is

They

* fo too.

and confequently that the Iflands

alfo his,

likewife diftinguifh one Inundation
''

;

4 The Queftion

turns on a Difpute between a
and a Buyer, who had found a Treafure in
the Field he had purchafed. The Philofopher on
that Occafion fays, that Tin Characters of the two
contending Parties were to be examined; and declares it his Opinion, that TTie Gods would not have
permitted the Seller to difpojfes himjelf of the Land,
or have given the Treafure into the Hands of the
Seller

Purchafer, had not the latter been a Man of better
Morals than the former. Vit. ApoU. Tyan. Lib.M.
Cap. XXXIX. Edit. Olear. To which the Author adds, that his Decifion was received, and the

A Decifion
of accordingly.
which fliev/s that PhOofopher's theological Notions
were not more juft than thofe he entertained in Regard to the Law of Nature.
5 This feems to have been pradlifed at Rome, in
Plautus's Time; who in one of his Comedies
makes Callicles fay, that He bought a Houfe in
tohich he knew there was a Treafure, with a View
of delivering it fafe to his Friend, who had depofired it there, being fenfible It would be judged to
belong to the Purchafer of the Houfe.
( Trinum.
j£f, I. Seen. II. ver. 141, ^c.)
See alfo Aii. V.

what no Proprietof
complains he has bfi. Var. Lib. IV. Cap.
The fame Prince elfewhere gives the following Dinot be called Covetoufnefs to take

XXXIV.

redtions to his Officers, Let thofe depofited Moneys^

Length of Time have lojl their competent
be, by your Care and Diligence, thrown
into our Treafuries ; as tve permit all our Suhjeifs ta
remain in quiet Poffeffion of what is their own, they
ought chearfidly to leave to us what is no Man's Property.
For he fuffains 710 Damage by not poffefftng

which

what

6 This

is

GrotiUS.

not certain.

PUFENDORF,
7 See the

See

B. V. Chap.
Inflitutes,

my

III.

Lib.

II.

§

fecond Note on
3.

Tit. II.

De

rer.

And the Commentators oa
James Godefroy on the Theo-

Divifione, t^c. § 39.

the Place

;

as alfo

dofian Code,

Tom.

Lib.

X.

Tit.

XVIII. De

Thefauris,

485, iSc.
8 See what Tacitus relates, Annal. Lib. XVI.
(Cap I. &c.) concerning the Treafures faid to be
found in Africa, which Nero devoured in Imagination, on the falfe News he had received of that
Affair.
See likewife Ph i lo s tratu s, where he
fpeaks of Atticus the Rhetorician.
Vit. Sophifl.
III. p.

Grotius.
§ 2. Edit. Olear.)
9 See the Speculum Saxonicum, Cap. XXXV.
Covjliiut. Sicul. Frideric. Lib. I. Tit. LVIII. and
The fame was praftifed among the Goths.

(Lib. II. Cap.

I.

cm.
King

Theoderick fays, in

Cassiadore,

that It can-

is lojl,

VI. Cap.

who

VIIL

VIIL (1) See

Treafure difpofed

Seen. II. ver. 22.

by

Majiers,

doth not

lofe

his

own

Goods.

Lib,

Grotius.

Bartol.

in

Baptist Aymus, De Alluvionum
Nus, Com. Jur. Civ. Lib.

III.

Tracf. Tyberiad.
jure.

ConnaJohn Bo-

Cap. V.

REO, Anthony Marsa JohnGryphiander
{De Infulis. Cap. XVIII.) And feveral others.
Grotius.
:

'

Dig. Lib. 41. Tit.

Leg-72 They hold that

the

I.

De

adquir,

Banks and

the

rer.

Doni.

Rivers them-

felves are of public k Ufe
fo that it is free for every
one to land, to tie their Boats to the Trees that grmb

on the Banks,

and unload

there.

But then they pre-

tend, that The Property of fuch Banks belongs to the
Owners of the adjacent Lands ; and confequently the

Trees growing on them, are likewife the Property of
Inititut. Lib. II. Tit. I. De di-

the fame Perfons.

rerum, i£c. § 4.
§ 23. The Roman Lawyers fuppofe that
the People tookPofleflion of the River only as fuch,
and as neceffary for publickUfe. Digeji. Lib.
Tit. I. De adquir. rerum dominio. Leg. XXX.
vifione
3

Ibid.

XLL

4
"

Injiitut. as above quoted, ^§ 22.
eod. Tit. Leg. 30. Leg,
Dig. ubi fup. § 5.

&

38.
5 See B. III. Chap. IX.
at that Time, the Land was confider'd
having changed its Form, and being become the Bed
or Channel of the River, ibid. § 23, 24. See Mr,
Noodt's Probabilia Juris, Lib. I. Cap. I. and his

6 Becaufe

as

Treatile,Z)^a/«/ra<?»,Lib.II.Cap,XLp.<J3i,&c-

Eftate,

Of

252

II.

might be introduced by the Civil Laws,
People more careful in fecuring their
making
and with the advantageous Profpeft of
Banks; but that it is fo by nattural Right, (as they feem to imagine) I can by no
Means allow.
IX. I. For if we Regard what generally happens, the Body of the People took

Now

Eflate.

IX. Thataniin a Ri-

Book

the Rights of

I

do not deny, but

all this

'

whole Extent of a Country, both as to the Jurifdiftion and ProperWhat we,
to private and particular Perfons.
IpChtnndafe ty, before the Lands were parcel'd out
are
or
Campani,
La?ids as
//)^
Jiich
Kthtrnzm,
naturally his 10
tjoc
Call the Coufitry of
Jays ?,Qntc^,
Boundaries.
by
certain
And
^^^^ Inhabitants do afterwards among themjehes difiingiiijh
Zt"'of'thlt'
Right
his'
own
by
a
any
"Thmg
has
he
^
that
can
of
Man
of
no
T^heres
Cicero,
fay
YalZf iheRi- fo
'ver belongs,
uninhabited
planted
Counwho
as
Occupa7icy,
thofe,
prior
jsfature ; but either by
firft
got Things by the Right of the ^word ; or elf
have
who
as
tkofe
or
tries
by
Conqueft,
;
IZ'pMckZ'
It is by fome of thefe Means, that the
SeeCh. 3. oi hy jome Law, CompaB, Condition or Lot.
thisBcok,§i9.
p .y^^-^^^^^y^'^^^^p-j^m^ ^^^'p^f^.^l^JJ^ f-^me to have thofe Lands which are now
And Dion Prucalled theirs ; and the fame may be [aid as to private Mens Efates.
^ Inhere are many Things to be found, that the Publick does
Ikenfis, -moKha. etsv \vmv, &c.

j!and

PoffefTion of the

^

""

own, thd parcelled out into particular Shares. Thus too Tacitus
of the Germans, The Lands ^ (per Vicos occupantur, it is a Miftake to read it Vices)
are poffefsdin common by Villages, in Proportion to the Number of Hatids to improve
them ; and then they are divided amongft them, with Regard to every Mans ^.alify

in getieral claim for its

therefore whatever was thus at firft poffefs'd by the PubJiot afterwards divided, muft be fuppofs'd to be ftill the Property of the
and as in a River that belongs to a private Perfon, any Ifland that flTail be

And

mdCircumftances.

and

lick,

Publick ;
So in a
caft up, or the Channel that flaall be left dry, becomes that private Perfon's
Publick'?,
are
the
or
his
to whom
River that belongs to the Publick, both of thefe
the Publick has granted them.
^ holds good alfo as to the
2. What we have here been faying of the Channel,
Channel,
of
the
that is, of the PafPart
Bank:, which is nothing but the utmofl
And thus it is every where
fage where the Stream of the River naturally runs.
many
fuch Difputes did formerly
Countries,
neighbouring
the
taken. In ^o//^W, and
the
Greatnefs
Lands,
of the Rivers, and
arife, by Reafon of the Lownefs of their
the Nearnefs of the Sea, receiving Mud and Dirt in one Place, and carrying it
Thofe that were realback to another by the Ebbs and Flows of fucceflive Tides
Demain
or Patrimony; as
publick
the
ly Iflands, were always reckoned Part of
were alfo the Channels of the Rhine and the Maefe intirely left by the Waters, as
has been often adjudged, and grounded i upon very jood Reafon s.
:

:

3.

-7: See ^a E^ffage of CAssius,
^lOJs {Comment, in Frontin. and

Qeometr. Lib. II.)

in

Aggenus Ur-

in

BoETiUS.

{De

Grotius.

which our Author refers, is in
Cassius Longinus a famous Lawyer, whofe Opinion concerning Alluvions pafsM into a Law. The
Queftion was propofed on Occafion of the frequent
Inundations of thePe, and the Difputes occafioned
by them among the Proprietors of the adjacent
Lands i which he folved in this Manner, on a Sup-

The

Paffage,

to

pofition that the imperceptible fwelling of

of

a RiKer

is

the Side

frequently occaiioned by the Negli-

gence of the Proprietors of the Lands on the other
Side whereas when the Water overflows on a fudden, fuch Inundations are the EfFed of a. Violence,
which they could not prevent, />. 5<), 57. Au£l. Rei
;

Agrar.

De

Edit. Goes.

See alfo

conditiomb. Agrar.

IX.
B.'IV.

(l) See

my

Chfip. VII.

Siculus Flaccus,

Note on
§12. And

firft

Pufendorf,
that

whole Para-

2

Num.

2.

6 1\Asis^rz.edkdm France. See the Book intituled, Sanaiondes Eaux,
Forejls.
B. II. Chap.

^

Grotius.
7 Our Author here, in the Margin, quotes fome
Laws of the Digeji, which he thinks founded on his
I.

and confequently not conformable to the

Principles,

Principles of the i2o««« Lawyers.
it

isfaid

If.

:

what

Place, belongs

a

to

is

formd

the Publick

minio.

Lib.

Tit.

theni

a publick

an IJland, formed in
manner to belong to the
Deadquir. rericmdo-

I.

In §

i.

Paul, the Law-

even the Banks of an JJland, heparticidar Perfon, are publick; in the

va-ix^twa^

longing to

XLI.

LXV. §4.

Leg.

oneof

;

public kRiwr, ought in like

Publick.

In

in, or built on

a-

fame Manner

x!vax..

SeaShore and the Banks of a RiLands on the Continent. In the
determined that the new Channel,

as the

ver, whichbarder on

graph.
^

But this Piece of Criticifm is of fmall Importance in
Regard to the Application of the Paffage to the
Queftion in Hand. The Words here quoted are in
the Treatife, De marib. German.
Cap. XXVI.

yer,

p 13.

For

De Benefic. Lib. VII.
DeO^c. Lib. 1. Cap.

Cap. IV.

other

Law,

VII.

made

by. a.

.'^ Orat. Rhodia.
A/5._ Per vicos (&c non per vices). The Emendation
here propofed by our Author, had been made by
CURTiUs Pichena, and rcciev'd by others. The
I^ned Gronovius does not think it neceffary.

I

,

it

is

River (in Lands

belonging, to particula^r

Perfons) thereby becomes publick; it being impojfible
that a Bed ?nadc by a publick River jlmild not belong

Lib. XLIII. Tit. XII.
De FlumiLeg. I. §^7. Mr. Van de Wat&r, in
hxsObjervat.Jur. Rom. Lib. I. Cap. VII. find-

to

the Publick.

nih.

^c

ing

Wa^

Chap. VIII.

and Peace.

^53

For the Roman Lawyers themfelves do allow, ^ that an Ifland ^ which floats
in a River, held up perhaps by fome Shrubs growing there, belongs to the State
becaufe, '° fay they, whoever has a Title to the River, muft needs have as good a
And there is the fame Reafon for the Channel, as
Title to the Ifland that is in it.
for the River itfelf, not only upon that Account which the Rommi Lawyers alledge, becaufe the Channel is covered by the River, but for the Reafon already
mentioned, becaufe they were both originally poflefled by the People, and had neNor do we allow what
ver been affigned as the Property of any private Perfon.
'^
"
that if the Lands were
limited, the Ifland would bethey urge to be natural,
This indeed would be fo, if neither the River nor the
long to the prior Occupant.
Channel with it had '^ been in the Poflsflion of the Publick, as an Ifland formed
in the Sea belongs to him who fliall firfl: feize on it;
X. I. Neither
3.

ing the
to

Law,

Labeo,

mentioned in

firft

mal<esit appear, in

this

Note, afcribed

my Opinion,

we
Words of
that

ought to read Paulus, and join the laft
that Paragraph to the beginning of the preceding
Paragraph ; becaufe otherwife thofe two Lawyers

would reafon in a Manner direftly oppofite to what
He is alfo of Opinion
they had both laid down.
that Paul's Obervation is no more than a Confirmafioh of that made, § 3 and is to be underftood only
of floating Iflands. But this does not appear fo cer.

For,

tain.

On

Firji-,

that Foot, the Obfervation

would not be oppofite to the preceding Decifion,
w'z. If an Ifland form' d in a River is any Man's
private Property, no Part of it belongs to the Publick
which relates to a particular Cafe ; whereas the Ob•

jedlion

is

that the

general.

there

Secondly,

Lawyer fpeaks only of

Terms

is

no

Infinuation,

floating Iflands

the

;

of IJlands form'd
in a publick River.
And the preceding Paragraph,
with which probably this is connected, fpeaks of an
Ifland fixt to the Bottom of the Bed ot the River.
Thirdly., The Lawyer's Comparifon with Buildings
raifed in a publick Place, fhews that the Iflands, of
very

which he

clearly exprefs all Sorts

fpeaks, are not

of the

floating

Buildings are not raifed in the Air.

Kind j

Fourthly.,

for

The

we here underftand
form'd in a pub'ick River. It
comes to this. Whatever is found in a publick Place,
whether it is namrally formed, or is raifed there, as a
Building, ought, according to Law, to be of the
fame Nature with the Place itfelf But the Iflands in
a publick River, of what Sort foever they be, are
formed in a publick Place
Therefore they ought
alfo to belong to the Publick, and not to particular
Argument feems

all

to require that

Sorts of Iflands,

:

:

Perfons, in Pofleffion of the adjacent Lands.
is

anObjedlion made by

Paul

againfl:

This

Lab eo's Opi-

nion, or rather againft the received Opinion of the

and when confider'd in itfelf, according to the Principles of the Law of Nature, it
was well grounded. But as the Lawyer's Intention
was to bring an Argument Ad hominem, in that
Refpecft it may be looked on as one of thofe Cavils,
which he is accufed of ufing frequently, when he
antient Lawyers

;

undertakes to cenliire Labeo.
The major, or firfl:
Propofition of this Syllogifm, is not generally true,
as it ought to be, according to the Principles of the

For Things, which

antient Lawyers.

are

formed

naturally {innata) in a publick Place were indeed confider'd as publick

;

fuch as Trees, Plants, Minerals,

but not Buildings, the Ufe of which was not
Whence it appears how much they are
mifliaken, who, with AccURsius and Cujas, are
of Opinion that Iflands are here called Publick, only in Regard to the Ufe of them, while the Property is fuppofed to remain in the Hands of private Perfons j for on that Foot, the Conclufion would be
different from the Premifes.
It is more for the
Honour of Paul to fay he reafon'd on a Principle

i^c.

publick.

; and the Compilers of the Roman Law
ought not to have forgot to add the Anfwer, which
might eafily have been made. For, as Mr. Van d e

pattly falfe

Water juftly maintains,

according to the receiv'd

Notions of the Roman Lawyers, the Bed of a publick River, confider'd in itfelf, is reckon'd part of
the Banks \ fo that as foon as the River leaves it, and
it thus ceafes to be necefifary for publick Ufe,
the
Maflrers of the adjacent Lands, to whom the Banks
belong, only enter into Poflellion of their own.
Hence it follows that the Iflands alfo, which are form'd
in the Bed of the River, belong to them ; for then
the Cafe is the fame in Regard to thofe Iflands, as if
the River had left its Bed, and only the Ufe of the
Banks in publick, in the fame manner as it is in Regard to thofe which touch the Lands bordering on
the River.

Whence

appears farther that in the

it

Paragraph under Confideration, the Lawyer cannot
fpeak of the Ufe only of an Ifland lately form'd in 2
River, becaufe both his Argument and his Words
relate to the whole Ifland, and hot a Part of it, or
the Banks which alone were of publick Ufe.
De adquir. rerum.
8 Digejl. Lib. XLI. Tit. I.
The Exception made by
domln. Leg. LXV. § 2.
the Roman Lawyers of this Sort of Iflands, feparated
from the Bed of the River, confirms what was faid

Note.
have a Defcription of thofe floating Iflands
Lib. III. Cap. XXV.
in Seneca, Nat. ^t^J}.
Pliny, Hifi. Nat. Lib. II. Cap. XCV. MacroB I u s Saturnal. Lib. I. Cap. VII. Pliny the
Cap. XX. gives an
younger, Epift. Lib. VIII.
agreeable Defcription of fuch Iflands in the Lake of
Vadimon in Tufcany, as Chifflet does of thofe in
in the foregoing

9

We

Flanders,

in a

Book which

deferves to

be read.

Grotius.
10 See Note 7 on

this

Paragraph.

11 Digefi. Lib. XLin. Tit. XIL De FluminiSee a\h Lib. XLI. Tit. L
bus, &c. Leg. L §6.
De adquir. Rei domin. Leg. XVI. And what Mr.

Vander Goes

fays on that Law, in his Notes on the
Rei Agrarice, p. 197.
1
See Chap. III. of this Book, where the Nature of fuch Lands and others is explain'd.
13 When the Romans diftributed any Lands to a
Colony, or Nuftiber of People, if there was a River,
it
fometimes made Part of the Extent affigned to
Sometimes the River was
fuch and fuch Perfons
reckoned among thofe Pieces that remain'd, after
the Lands had been meafured and divided into Acres,
and was then faid to he. fubfecivus ; and fometimes i^
was exprefly referved to the Roman People ; as we
learn from Siculus Flaccus, De conditicne agror.

Jtiiiores

:

Edit. Goes.)
See the excellent Re18, 19.
marks of Salmasius concerning thefe Subfeciva,
[To which add thofe of
in his Exercit. in Solinum.
Mr. Vander Goes, in his .'intiquitates Agraria,
where he has examined thefe Things better.] Con(p.

3

T

cerning

Of

254
X.ThataFlood
does noi accord-

tm

away a

Property in

""

'

II.

Neither is that more to be allowed, which they talk of a greater Flood,
the Surface of the overflowed
For fuppofe
natural Reafon.
onlv
J
^
»
„
T-.
r
r
j
r iot it remain farm and lolid
lower
Parts
yet
the
Sand,
tumed
into
Land wcrc
t
j-j^q' fome of the Quality be changed, yet the Subflance is not changed at all,
^j^^
no more than that Part of a Field is, that is devoured by a Lake, the Property
Lawyers with Reafon acknowledge, is not changed.
whereof, as the Roman
which ^ they fay, that Rivers, like the antient
natural
Nor is that by any Means
+ Receivers of Land Taxes, fometimes take from the Publick to give to private Per-

X.

I.

|-^
r

.^ "'r
Nature,

to

take

Book
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11

I

•

1

'^

and fometimes from

fons,

and manage

&c.
the Divifion of their Lands,
the Nile by its Overfowings

'E^sfjire

''\

chaji'^in'y

^

5

iif (^Jcg/Sk,

the very

Much

private Perfons to give to the Publick.

the /Egyptians underftand

T^hey

Matter,

this

are obliged

becaiije
occajions,

to be particularly

better did

reports of them,

as Strabo

exa£l and nice in

of the frequent Confifion of Bouiidaries, which
taking from one Part and adding to another^

Form and Look of

Places,

and

efitirely

concealing all thofe

Marks

Man's I^roperty from another s. And therefore there is a
making new Surveys ^.
Hereunto agrees what the Roman Lawyers have delivered us, that 7 what is ours,

that Jhould diftinguijlo one

Necefityfor their often
2.

Now
but by our ow7i FaB ; add, or by Vertue of fme Law.
under Things done are comprehended, as we told you above. Things not done, as far
Wherefore we grant.
as we can guefs by them at another's Will and Inclinations.
vvhere the Flood is very great, and no vifible Signs of the Owner's Intention to retain
Which Prehis Property, it may well be prefumed, that he abandons his Land.
Reafon
of
the variety
undeterminable,
uncertain
and
by
naturally
it
is
fumption, as
of Circumftances, and therefore to be referred to the Judgment of fome honeft
Man, it is ufual to have it decided by the Civil Laws. As in Holland that Land is
confider'd as abandoned, which has been under Water for ten Years, if there appear
no Signs that the Poffeffion is ftill continued, in which Cafe it is our Cuftom, and
that not an unreafonable one, tho' the Ro?nan " Lawyers rejedt it, to fuppofe the
Owner retains his Poffeffion by only fifhing there, if he can no otherwife fignify the
keeping of his Title. But Princes ufed to fix a certain Time, within which the antient Owners of the Lands were to drain their Grounds, which if they did not,
then they who had the Mortgage of them were to be warned to it, and after them,
thofe. who had a Jurifdidion over them, either merely Civil, or Civil and Criminal;
and if they alfo delayed to perform it, then all the Right and Title to them deceafes not to be ours,

CI1.4 ofthis

Bock,

§ 5.

volved on the Prince, who either drained the Lands himfelf, and fo united them to
his own Domain, or gave them others to drain, and only referved a Share, of

them

to himfelf,

cerning Rivers and Additions made by them in generalconfult

Dejure Feudorum,

Rosenthal.

Cap.

V. Coroll. XXIIL SixTiNUs, De Regalihus^
QjE^voiA^k, DeServhuub.ruJliLib. n. Cap. in.
&c. Grotius.
cor.pradior. Cap.
X. (i) Nor do the Roman Lawyers make the
Change of Lands overflowed, and the Difference ot
the Inundation confift in this j for they acknowledge that tho^ the Earth which covers a Farm be removed, and other Earth laid on it, it does not thereby

XXXL

ceafe to he the Property

Lib. VII. Tit. IV.

Leg.

XXIV.

§ 2.

of

its

old Majler.

Digeft.

^iibus modis ufusfruSfus, &c.
But they reafon on this Princi-

River having left its former Bed, has
another in the Lands overflowed, which
thus become the Channel of the River ; whereas,
when the River remaining in its Bed, only overflows
the Bed being flill the fame, the Lands
iti Banks^
covered with the V/ater, are alfo reckoned to remain
See § 8. Note 6. And the following
the fame.
pie, that the

open'd

itfelf

Note.
2 This

is

founded on the Principle mentioned in

XLL

See Digefl. Lib.
the foregoing Note.
De adquir. rerumdominio. Leg. XII. Lib.

y

De aqua,
III.
See
Leg. XXIV. § 3.
,De contrah. cmptione. Leg.
Tit,

aquis pluvia
alfo Lib.

Tit.

I.

XXXIX.
arcenda^

XVIII,

Lib. XLl. Tit. I. De adquir. rerum
Leg. XXX. § 3. This is to be underflood alfo, according to the Hypothefis mentioned.
3

D'tgeft.

dominio.

iVo/^ I.

on

this

Paragraph.

4 Cassiodorus fays that

the Meafurers of Lands,
a great River, take from one, and give to anoGrotius.
(Var. Lib. IIL Cap. LII.)
ther.
5 Strabo, Geograph. Lib. XVIL p. ii3(}.
Edit. Amjl. (787. Par if.)
6 There is nothing in this contrary to the Principies of the Roman Lawyers, as Obrecht very well
like

obferves; for they reafon thus

J Bank

:

is

thus jujily

whatever bounds, or keeps in a River, and
flops the natural Impetuofuy of its Courfe.
But
when a River fwells for a Time by the fall of Rain.,
by the flowing in of the Sea, or any other Means, it
defined,

Banks

No Man

ever faid that
Country of Egypt,
thereby changes or enlarges its Banks ; for when that
River returns to its former Meofure the Banks are to
Digeft. Lib. XLlll. Tit.
be repaired and fecured.
XII. De Flaminib. &'c. Leg. I. § 5.
does not change its

the Nile,

7 Digeji. Lib. L. Tit.
Juris, Leg. XI.
^

:

which overflows

the

XVII.

De

L. ft ager. z^. D. quibus modis

Diverf

regul.

ufusfr. amitt.

Tit. I.

LXIX.
3

XI.

I.

Whatever

War

Chap. VIIL

and Peace.

255

Whatever Improvements the Floods make ; that is, whatever little Par- ments viadeby
added, which, becaufe it is not known whence Fioods,if inDif
cels and Bits of Land may be
(for otherwife the Property could not fute, belojig to
they came, can be claimed by no Body,
the Publick.
* naturally'be changed) muft certainly belong to the Publick, provided the Publick
to be fuppofed in a doubtful Cafe j
has the Property of the River, which is always

XL

I.

'

they belong to the prior Occupant.
grant them, as to others, fo alfo to thofe
XII. I. But the Publick have Power to
who own the Lands next adjoining ; and they are fuppofed to do fo, if thofe Lands have
And here
the River itfelf
no other Bounds on that Side but the natural ones; that is,
if not,

which the Roman Lawyers make between Lands bounded and Lands
may be proper, but yet both of them have in this Cafe an equal

that Diftinftion
•

meafured,

For what we have faid before, concerning the Extent of a Territory,
when we treated of the PofTeffion of it, the fame is of Force in private Lands, but
are prefumed to
with this Difference, that the Bounds of a State (if in Difpute)
moft
agreeable to
becaufe
be (Arcifinious) bounded by Hills, Woods, or Waters,
But private Lands are rather fuppofed to be limited,
the Nature of a Territory
^
Meafure,
as moft fuitable to their Nature.
contained in a certain
or
may affign their Land, with
2. But yet we do not deny, but that the People
to the very_ River ;
the fame Right as they themfelves enjoy it, that is, as far as
which if fo, then is any Addition that ftiall be made in this Manner, theirs alfo,
of Lands bordering upon the Rias it was adjudged in Holland, fome Ages fince,
of Purchafe, and by the Books of
vers Iffel and Maefi ; becaufe both by the Deeds

Xri. But they
feem to begranted to thofe ^jjhofe
Lands have no
other Bounds
but the River.

Right.

:

River.
And tho' in the Sale
Rate, they were always mentioned, as reaching to the
if they be fold by
yet
expreffed
be
Meafure
the
;
of thefe Lands, fomewhat of
Right of Alluthe
and
Nature,
the Great, and not by Acres, they retain their
generally pradlifed.
vion which is alfo ^ mentioned in the Roman Laws, and
XIII. What
•

XI. (1) Dig. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adqulr. rerum dent. Leg. VIL § I.
z The Roman Lawyers fay that luhen th^ Force of
a Streatn carries a Piece of Land from brie Field, and
on another, itjiill belongs to the Majler of the
Field, from which it was taken ; unlefs it remains fo
long on the other that the Trees, which it brought with
lays

it,

it

have taken

root, in

which Cafe

it is

acquired

to the

Proprietor of the Field, where it is fix'd, Digeft.
Leg.
adquir. rer. dominio.
Tit.
Lib.

XLL

VII. §

L De

And

2.

elfewhere

:

What

is

carried

away

hy the Force of Rivers may he claimed at Law. Lib.
rebus creditis, fi certum petatur, &c.
XII. Tit. I.

De

Leg. IV. § 2.
Our Author quotes thefe two Laws in his Margin.
In Regard to the latter, in which there is fome
fee
Difficulty in Relation to the Roman Laws,
CujAS, Recit. in Dige/l. Tom. VII. Opp. Edit.

And Anthony Faure,

Ratio*
XII. (i) See an Account of fuch Lands, Chap.

Fabrott.
nal.

674.

p.

Tom.

III. p.

12, 13.

§16. Notej\.,-^.
2 Our Author here

fays, certd

menfurd terminati,

inftead of comprehenfi, as he exprelTes himfelf a

lit-

and elfewhere j which however amounts to
the fame ; for Lands inclofed in a certain Meafure,
are bounded by that Meafure. So that Mr. VanDER. Goes had no Reafon for acccufing him of
tle before

diftinguifhing a fourth Sort of Lands, Not. in Aua.
Rei Agrar. p. 15)6. The fame Critic Reproaches

him with advancing, contrary

to

the Opinion of

Florentin the Lawyer, in Law XVI. of the
tle, De adquir. rerum domhi. that in Cafe of

that,

if

XIX.

Tit.

I.

De

aaionib. empti

This Law, which
Leg. XIII. § 14.
our Author quotes in the Margin, proves indiredtly
A Man
what he infers from it. The Cafe is this
fells a Piece of Land for a certain Sum of Money,
:

afluring

the Purchafer that

it

contains a hundred

Acres ; on which the latter depends, as on a Claufe
of the Contraft. The Land, however, is but ninety
Acres ; but before the Extent of it is meafured, the
neighbouring River, by retiring from it, makes an
Addition of ten Acres- and thus the whole Number
of Acres is complete. It is asked whether the Seller is thereby excufed from indemnifying the Buyer,
on the Account of giving a falfe Account of the Extent of the Land fold ; an Indemnification, which,
according to the old Ro7nan Laws, arofe to twice
as was to be abated of the Price, in Properwhat the Buyer fays lefs than is found. (See
the Recepta Sententia of Julius Paulus, Lib. I.
But
Tit. XIX. § I. and Lib. II. Tit. XVII. § 4.)
Justinian reduced it to the fame Sum, as is con-

as

much

cluded from

&

Law

II.

of the Title,

De

aSiionib.

founded on
this, that, though the Purchafer has a hundred Acres,
according to the Terms of the Contrad, the ten,
which make the Number complete, accrue to him,
according to the Principles of the Roman Law.

Empti

Venditi.

The

Difficulty

XVIII. Tit. VI.

is

De pericul.

i^ corn-

{Digejl. Lib.

Leg. VII.) Which, as appears,
fuppofes that though a certain Meafure was ftipu-

reafoning ; as Mr. Goes himfelf
preceding Pagej where he obferves
the Emperor Antoninus Pius had been to

Way of

Digejl. Lib.

Al-

Lands inclofed in a certain Meafure, have
no more Right than limited Lands. But our Author
does not here fpea!< of what took Place at that
Time ; he only fays what ought to take Place in a
in the

3

& venditi.

Ti-

luvions the

conclufive

he did in Regard to limited Lands.

tion to

III.

owns,

give Decifion expreflly in Regard to Lands given in
grofs, and enclofed by a certain Meafure, he would
undoubtedly have pronounced in the fame Manner as

mod,

lated,

rei vendita.

this Limitation

makes no Alteration

in the

Right of Alluvion ; becaufe the Land was not fold
Condition,
at fo much an Acre, but in grofs, on
a hundred
lefs
than
no
contain'd
it
that
however,
Acres. Whereupon the Lawyer diftinguiffies whether the Seller iincerely believed his

Land

contain'd

a hundred

Ch. 3. of this
Book, § 1 6,

2t6
xni.rhefi»!e
,>iay

^^A'^

»/"

"'
'fhl

Ri'Jer

leaves,o>-ofa>,y

clanfetthat
is

dried
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have faid of art Alluvion, does alfo hold good of that Part of
the Shore or Channel which the River forfakes ; for where there is no Owner, the
In Rivers that are theirs, it belongs to the Peofirft Poffeflbr has the beft Title
themfelves,
or fuch as are impowered by them,
^\q^ qj- to them to whoHi they
havc affigncd the Lands next adjoining, as extending to the River, without other

tip.

Xi'V.Wbatis

XIII.

What we

:

Bounds.

XIV. But

iince,

as

we

faid,

there

is

a Difference between the Acquilitioii of

and the Acquifition of Alluvions, Difputes often arife,
formed in a River,
that little rifing Ground, which is joined to the
call
to
Names
the
of
which
Inta^lt by
Waters cover the Space between. This is what
the
fo
that
au)jin>id.
yet
Lands adjacent, but
we often fee in our Provinces, where the Ground is uneven. Nor do our Cuftoms
to be

reckncd a
jflands

'

always agree ; for in Gelderland, if a loaded Cart can pafs, it belongs
provided he fhews his taking PolTeiTion of
to the Owner of the Eflate adjoining,
it.
So it is alfo in the Diftrift of Putte, if a Man on Foot ^ can with his Sword's
But it is mofl natural, that if the PafTage over be
Point touch the rifing Ground.
looked
upon to be entirely feparate, and therefore
be
fliould
it
o-enerally by Boat,
in this Affair

-: -o-,
belonging to the Publick.
XV. When the
XV. I. Another Quefliou as frequently arifes between a Prince invefled with
jilu--jiom befoyej-eign Power, and his VafTals, who have a Power inferior to, and dependent on
ofigto
^/'"'•j^-g^
But it is a very plain Cafe, that the bare Grant of fuch a Power does not
V/e muft
entitle the Perfon fo impowered to all the Additions made by Rivers,
with
thefe
limited
Governments,,
invefled
VafTals
do,
fome
that
however,
obferve

together with them, receive all the Lands in general, faving the Right of each private Perfon to his own Eflate ; becaufe thofe Lands were antiently either the Peothe Prince's, or at leaft drained by the Prince ; and if fo, then without
Doubt, to whatever the Prince or the People did enjoy, thofe VafTals have, as good
Thus we fee in Zealand, that even thofe VafTals who effablifh Judges ona Rio-ht.
ple's or

pay a Tax for the whole Bulk of their Lands, which they
particular Perfon, in Proportion to the Value'laiid Bigeach
afterwards levy upon
nefs of his Eflate ; And thefe, without any Difturbance, take to themfelves the AlThere are fome to whorn the River itfelf is granted, who may therefore
luvions.
juftly claim the Iflands thereunto belonging, whether fuch Iflatids are formed of
Mud, or of the Soil of the Channel, being left uncovered by the Waters, which
ly for Civil Matters,

and afterwards join together again.
^vi v
2. There are alfo others, in whole Grants neither the one nor the other is *eompreheilded, and thefe have an ill Caufe to defend againft the publick Exchequer,
unlefs the Cuftom of the Country favours them; or a long uninterrupted PofTefiion,
feparate,

with

XVI.

The Ar-

"tnll-t-w ^^y

"wr/pr^r
their Rights to

requifite Circumflances, gives

them

a Right.

be held in Fee, we mufl fee
the Lands,
what the Nature of the Land is, as I faid before [ § 12.] For if it be Arcifinious,
then the Right of Alluvion is granted with the Land, not from the peculiar Right
of the Prince, but the Quality of the Land ; for in fuch a Cafe a mere ufufrudu3.

gunienis ivith

all

'

But

without the Jurifdidtion,

if

would have the fame Advantage.

XVI. The Rofimi Lawyers,
thofe of Nature, often

'

in order to provd? the

alledge this Saying,

That

it is

Laws

ufed by them to be
mofl agreeable to Nature,

beasitixerethe
Rights

i

ofNa-

H>.re,anfwered.

a hundred Acres, or whether, knowing it did not,
he defign'd to deceive the Purchafer. But this is noSeeCujAs, Recti, in Digefl.
thing ro our Purpofe.
Tom. VI. 0/i/>. p. 813. AsalfoANTHoNY Faure,
Rational, Tom. V. p. 485.
XIV. (i) The Difference, which our Author

with the Point of his Sword, faid: Here Jhall be the
Bounds of the Country of the homhii.tiis. Saxo, the
Grammarian, Lib. X. and Other Authors, give us
a Story of the hice Nature concerning O/Aa the Em-

has not exprefled, confifls in this, that the Iflands,
according to him, belong to the People in PofTeffion
of the River ; whereas the Cafe is not the fame in
See Paragraphs 9, 11,
Regard to the Alluvions.

Grotius.

12.

peror,

who threw a Lance into the

Boundaries

of the Empire,

in

Sea, to

mark the

the Baltic Gulph

Saxo, the Grammarian, does not fay
Otho threw a Lance into the Sea, with aDefign
of marking the Boundaries of the Empire in the
Baltick Gulph, but of leaving a Monument of his
Expedition.
See p. 16^. of that Hiftorian, Edit.
that

2 This Praftice is derived from a very antient Francof. i')j6.
Paul
XV. (i) Digejf. Lib. VIL Tit. I. De iifu
Cuftom among the Germanic Nations.
Warnefrid, fpeaking of Autharis, King of the fruSfu, tfc. Leg. IX. § 4.
XVI. (i) This is indeed one of their Maxims,
Lombards, tells us, that Prince, being on Horfeback,
De diverfis Regulis
Digeft- Lib. L. Tit. XVII.
pafs'd on to a Pillar in the Sea, and touching it
Juris.

War

Chap. VlII.

Peace,

^/^^
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who has alfo the Difadvantage of it j
River does often wafli away Part of my Land, it is but reaBut this Rule
fonable that whenfoever it makes any Addition it fhould be mine.
arifes
from
what
is
own,
but here it
Benefit
my
does not hold, unlefs where the
that

he fhould have the Profit of any Thing

wherefore, fince the

arifes

from the River, which belongs

Owner

to another.

^

And

what they

what-

that

natural,

it is

not
'^
of
limited
Lands.
Not
to
infiil
upon
Exception
the
by
appear
univerfal, as may
what often happens, that a River makes fome Perfons rich and others poor, accordever Lofs there

ing to

Lucan

^

is,

the

(hould bear

Befides,

it,

alledge

is

5,

Illos

"Terra fugit Dominos, his Ricra colonh

Accedunt donante Pado.

Eome gain, fome
Thinks fit

XVn.

But

what they

as to

lofe,

Po

juji as the inconfiant

or to o'erfiow their Lands.

to leave,

fay, that a publick

Road

Ways

does no

hinder

'

the XYU.AHigh-

has nothing of natural Reafon in it, unlefs the Ground ^/i'lT^iy'i
Right
Perfon
who is obliged to provide fuch a Way.
'uamage of
belongs to fome private
XVIIL Among thofe Means of Acquifition, which are called Means that the Right ^yj"''""'of Nations allows of, ' one confifts in the Breeding of Animals, wherein that which the ,, „„; natw-Jt
^Romans, and fome other Nations, have decreed, that theYoung (hould go along with its that the nung
to fuch Alluvions,

it

not natural, as I havefaid alieady, but only as the Sire is generally \xn^no\Hn.-f°f^^{f^''J^_
But if the Sire could by any probable Means be difcovered, there can be no Reafon Ch. 5. § 2().
«* ''^'^ ^°^^given, why the Young fhould not belong to him as well as her ; for it is certain, that
whatever comes into the World, is Part of him that begets it. But whether the
Male or Female contributes moft to its Production, is not yet agreed upon aniongft

Dam,

is

Plutarch ipeaks thus of it, 'h (pJo-i? ixifwa-i Sid r, &c. ^ Nature does
fo mix our two Sexes, that taking a Part from each, and blending, them together
Jhe returns what is born common to both, in fuch a Manner that neither of them, can q-,^^^^^ 'fj.j^
difiinguip or difcern that ivhich was theirs, frofn that which waS the other s.- And hg to Nature,
Laws of the Franks and Lombards copied after, r '^ ^ tT'^.-nTT"
this is what the antient
XIX. If any Body had formed a Thing out of another's Materialsj ' the Sabi- specification or
^"^"'^
nians gave the Property to him whofe the Materials were, h\xtProculus to him ^"'"^
NaturaUfts.

'^

who had

given the

Form, becaufe he gave

Thing an E^iftence jvhich

to a

1

.<_

'/,,

,

But they here reafon on other
from what was faid, § 8.
Note %. §9. Note -J. §10. Note I. So that our
Author confounds the antient Lawyers with the modern Interpreters, who advance this Reafon.
2 On the Suppofition that the River belongs to the
People, the Proprietors, who have acquired the Lands
adjacent to the River, may juftly apprehend they may
receive Damage by Inundations, without Hope of
being indemnified by the Alluvions ; befides, they
themfelves may often be faulty in this Cafe, not
having been carefiil to keep up the Banks of the
Juris.

Leg. X.

Principles

as is evident

j

River.
3

The

Lawyers elfewhere reafon on

and

pigneratitid aSiione.
Tit.

LXV.

4 See

§

5).

Note. 11.

'

this

De

See Code, Lib. IV". Tit. XXIV.
Leg. V. VI. VIII. IX.
De locato b" conduiio. Leg. XII.

Principle.

,

5 Pharfal. Lib. VI. ver. 277, 278.

XVII. (i) Digeji. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adqulr.
rerum Domin. Leg. XXXVIII. On this Law fee
Hugh Donell. Comment. Jur. Civil. Lib. IV;
Cap. XXVIII. John Gryphiander, De InfuUs,
Cap. XXXVII. § 37. i^c. Reinh. Bachovius, in
Treutler. Vol. II. Difp.XX. Thef.V. Lit. F. p.

M.

104.

-,.,.-..:,,,;,

'KYlll.{i)
rerum, iJc.

29. .Note

1.

Iti/litut.

3

Lih. II.

Tit.

I.

De

divif.

§19. See Chap. V. of this Book, §
and PUFENcp^J^^ B. IV. C\ap. VII.

Edit. Pijienf.

'

-

m

had
,

-^

voft.Xu

Cap.
".-{.^

,_

kdti..

Galen very much to
See a PafTage
\De Semine. St. Chrysostom fays, The Child is formed by the Mixture of
both Seeds.
In Czp.Y. Ephef. Grotius.
.

the Purpofe, L'lb.W.

The late Mr. Coccejus, in a Differtationj
Jure Seminis, Se6t. I. § 10. fays, it is quite the
contrary, and that according to the Laws of the
antient Francs and Lombards, as well as according
4.

De

to the

Roman Law,

the Fruit followed the Venter.

Longobard. C.
C. 61,62. EdiB,
Theodorici, Reg. C. 65, 66. But there is
fomething after the laft Quotation, from Which' our
Author might have inferred, that thofe antient Peopie did not always follow the Principle of the Roman Lawyers: For Theodorici there orders, that
the Mafter of one 0^ thofe Slaves which were
called Originarii, or Adfcriptitii, fliould have two
Thirds of the Slaves born to that Slave by a Woman of the fame Condition ; and in that Cafe the
Mother's Mafter had much the fmaller Share, viz.
one Third, Cap. LXVII. In the Differtation before quoted, our Author is oppofed On the Subfiance of the Queftionj but with Reafons not always very folid.
<_»
iom
14.

this

he quotes Lib.

Specul.

Suevic.

/

XIX.
3

(i)

U

Irj/lltut,

II.

Leg.

Part.

I.

'anoth"r\Js%
Confufion or

r'O'

their Ejecifion,

GtioTius./^Q'..

,

It

.

,

(Conjugial. Pracept. ^. 14^.

Wecb.)

For

-

i?o7na«

2 Charles the Bald follows

XXXI.

.,

iV.

'

i,.

j)4^!gf[|l.,"TtLl/' £»f ad^ufr.

not

Mixture.

Of
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E.iii.

Ch.

6.

Book

the Rights of

II.

not before.
At lafl a middle Opinion was taken up, that if the Matter could be
put into its firft State, the Thing newly produced (hould belong to the Owner of
the Matter; if that could not be done, then it {hould be his who gave it its Form.
But Connajjiis does not like this, and is for having us confider, whether the V/ork
or the Matter was worth moft, that fo that which was of the greater Value, might
carry the other of lefs Value ; an Argument fetched from what the Roman Lawyers have faid concerning an
Acceffory.
-

But

we

confider the true Principles of natural Right, as by

^ a Mixture of
mixed, in Proportion to what each has in it, which alfo the Roma?i Lawyers approved of, becaufe
the Right to fuch a Mixture could not otherwife naturally be decided
fo when a
Thing is compofed of a Matter and a Form, as of its Parts, if the Matter belongs
to one, and the Form to another, then
muft it naturally be common, in Proportion to the Value of each Part
and
for the Form is a Part of the Subftance,
not the whole Subilance ; which Ulpia?i 5 faw when he faid, that the Subftance
was almoft lofl by the Alteration of its Form.
XX. But, tho' it be not unjuftly ordered, that he who takes, with a bad Intention, another Man's Materials, Ihall thereby
lofe his Labour, and forfeit all

2,

if

common

feveral Materials, there arifes a

Title to the

Thing

fo

;

'^

;

by ViilkUfuliiefs
or Dejlgn the

'

Matter be

that

fpotled.

What

Roman Lawyers call an Accejfory^
was not precifely the moft valuable
Thing, ,but what is confidered as the Bafis, whether the Acceffory is worth more or lefs than the
Principal, for they formally acknowledge that Purple, for Example, is the Acceflory to a Garment on
wliich it is worked, tho' the more valuable j and
fbat
Jewel alfo is the Acceffory to a Gold or
Silver- V«tel-, in which it is fet.
Digeji. Lib. XLL
'T^m.:fi,:'De"ad^(ir.rerumdo}n. Leg. XXVL § i.
2

AccelFio

{

the

)

il

XXXIV. .Tit.- II. De Auro, Argento, Mundo,
Leg. XIX. §,i-2. Lib. VI. Tit. I. Dc rei vindhatione^ lst%. %iL\\l:
And Injiitiit.
3, 4..
Lib. IL Tit..L Z5
tpone re rum, &€. § 26^. See
.the Note^df THEoeORE. Marcilly, and
JaLib.

o

\^

A.-CosTA, on^ this -lafl: Paragraph. However,
of t\ie Roman Lawyers do not feem
to have been itfeclentiy clear and diftincS on this
Queftion i as Mr. ThoMasiUs fhews in his DiflerNHs..

Jlie ^Dejclfipiis

De

tation,

pretiri adfeSiiqnis

in.

res fungibiles

non ca-

we

are nor to be furprized
Kind ought not to be
decided^ljy' phylicali er', ihetaphyfical Ideas, nor
eveh
'en; by
by,,-the 'Defigrt-,'"' l5fe, or Value of Things,
„rfiingted
ingltd tbgether;, but by other Principles, con<5&«f^,..

Gap.'ill."

at it

for Queftion's

;

Arid'

of' tliis
,

'

what I have faid in the Notes
of PIjfendorf, B. IV.
<^Mp.''^l\' Of the L'alO of Nature and Nations ,
and 'particularly thdt"^ on" 'the Abridgment of The
B.I. Chap. XII.
b'ltti'es of a' Mdit and a Citixen,
§ 7.', Note 4.. of the third and fourth Edition,
\X7h'ef'e this Sdbjea 'is 'ti-'eated with tfauch .ttlore ExGerntii'g'

of

.ivhith

fee'

made more

it is

valuable, this

is

not fufficient for depriving the Proprietor of his
Right of Property, if he did not confent to this
All that can be faid in that Cafe is,
Melioration.
that the Perfon who has contributed toward railing
the Value of the Thing, ought on that Account to

have a larger Share in the Work, or Compoiition
refulting from the Matter and the Form, Not. in

Caji.

/«//>. Lib.

Tit.

II.

I.

§5.

p.

Ju-

82, 83.

Very Well ^ but the Queftion
who ought to have the Thing, when they either

rifprud. Ante Jtiflin.
is,

will not or cannot poffefs

it

common.

in

Some,

even fay, that the Rules laid down
by the antient Lawyers are made for that Cafe only.
But they are miftaken. The Lawyers admitted
of no Community in what is called Specification as
Mr. ScHULTiNG acknowledges j nor in mofl: of
the other Queftions relating to Acquifition by acas

Obrecht,

They

ceffory Right.

held that the Property paffed

of Right to one or the other, by Vertue of certain
Things on which they ground their Rules j and the
Community which they formally eftablifh in Cafe
of a Mixture of Matters belonging to different Per.fons, makes an Exception, that evidently fhews
there was none in other Cafes, according to their
Principles.

Edition

.the ifecond

Farther, tho'

ter.

5

Digeji. Lib.

IX. §

X. Tit. IV. Ad exhibendum,

"Leg.

3.

XX.

The Author

(i)

in his

Margin quotes the

Law, If any one jhdil make IVine zvith my
Grapes, Oil with my Olives, or Garments with my

following

,

Wool.,

knowing they are not

his

own,

he Jhall be

compelled by an Ait ion to produce the faid Wine, &CC.
'.''\

'jfib'tn

-^c.
;

di'Oifion'e'refum,

becaufe

what

Digeft.

Lib.

on

Tit.

I.

this

;
\; _;
famous Mi'.''Sci4tJL*il^6

--Ji4it.

,

loV/in* Tllanner.
Silone, fays he,

hew J'Ortti

IS

and

'

app'rqves

ejfplains it

'Corifiderittg the

Law

of

itl'the fol-

of Nature

another Man's Goods, to which
given, th'e'feby become wdrfe, there

'if

no

'

appear
T^>1

why

the Pro-

fiibftatltiaf

undoubtedly- is fuppofed.
ftn(ieir(jd"lefs valuable Ihih
in that Cafe

it

And

if

is. not
does not

the Thiiig

was before, it
ought to change

It

made out of our Goods belongs to us.
X. Tit. IV. Ad exhihendum, Lfeg.
From which it is inferred, that the Auis

new Form

is

obliged to reftore purely

,

Reafon \;<?hy
pri'etot fiiould th'e're'fore lofe his Right of Propertyj
'he only dirqulres a 'Right 6{ demanding Satisfadtion
"fof the damage, if do'ne with a 'bad Intention, or
"by fdrrf^' Fault of' the 'Author of fuel? a l^o'rm, as

^etitis rb-fae

XII. § 3.
thor of the

Amji:'

-ij.'The
our Au'thdr's Opinidn,

's.

De

Paragraph, the Florum fp'arJUs"Jif}inianeu7n'j by our Author, |>. 28,

11.

iri/ltt%t."'L\\}'.

''^'ifT%\'xf. "See,

its

Mal-

'

and fimply what he has made of a Matter belonging to another, without any Right of demanding
any Thing for his Labour of the Proprietor of
fuch Matter ; fo that in this Cafe the Form follows
thre Matter,
on Account of the bad Intention of
'

when the Perfon has a6led
But the
bond fide, the Matret follows the Form.
Majority of the Ihtefpret-ers of the Roman Law
are no\y of .Opinion,, that the Badnefs of the Intenthe former ;

wherisas*

tion doth not' hinder the Work from remaining
in the' Hands of die Author of the Fofm; the
Whole Difference, according to them, is, that then

the Mafter of the Matter has a Right to

demand a
larger

War

Chap. VIII.

and Peace.

25P

would be otlierwife entitled to, yet fmce ^ this is a Penalty, it cannot ho.
founded on any natural Right. For tho' it be natural that every Oflfender {hould
be puniihed, yet Nature does not determine that Puniihment, nor does flie of her^
for his Offence.
felf take away any one's Property
of a leffer Value, muft be carried by that XXI. That it is
Thing
that
the
to
fay
And
XXI.
which
Connamis builds, tho' it be natural in Re- not natU7-al
upon
Worth,
greater
which is of
'
Right.
Wherefore he that has but the twen- that a Thing of
yet it is not fo of
fpeit of Fadt,
leffer Value
tieth Part of an Eflate, has as much Right in that Part as he who has the other Jhould, on the
Accciunt of the
And therefore what the Roman Law has in fome parti- other''s
nineteen has in his Parts.
greater
cular Cafes decreed, or in fome others may decree, concerning an Acceffory, on VVorlh^go aloti^
the Account of fuperior Value, is not allowable by the Law of Nature, but only nxiilh it; ivhere

that he

.

by the

Civil

Law,

for the better

Difpatch of Bufmefs

yet

;

it

alfo other

not repugnant to

is

Mif-

takes oftheKo-

But man Lavjyers
Nature, becaufe the Civil Law has Power to confer a Right of Property.
relates
to
Right,
about which the Opinions are taken Nothere is fcarce any one Queflion that
tice of
and Miftakes of Lawyers are fo many and different as in this. For who can allow,
that if Brafs and Gold were mixed together they might not be feparated, as Vlpian " writes ; or if Metals were foldred together they mufl needs be confounded, as ^
Paidiis ;
Reparation of Damages, and may even irtof Theft ; which in this Cafe would
end in obliging the OflFender to pay double the VaThe Truth is, that, as the anlue of the Matter.
tient Lawyers were not agreed on this whole Queftion, and the Notions of each different Party were
not well connedled, very plain Traces of them are
extant in the Compilation of Tribonian^ and

by

gathering what he had

no Right to gahave given the Charges of GaDigeft. Lib. IX. Tit. I. Jd Leg. AquiL

larger

becaufe,

did: the other

ther, he is fuppofed to

fome modern Doftors ingenuoufly own

Man
his

We

it.

If any

find the following Decifion in the Injlitutes,

a Houfe on another Man's Ground with
the Houfe becomes the Property
In this Cafe the
Mafter of the Ground.

builds

own Materials^

cf the
Majler of

the Materials lofes his Property,

they are fuppofed to

knew he

becaufe

he voluntarily alienated,

if he

Man's Land; and

there-

built on another

fore, tho' the Houfe be demolifhed he cannot claim the
Materials. Lib. IL Tit. \. De divifione rermn,

See DigeJ. Lib. XLL Tit. I. De adrerum dominio. Leg. VIL § 12. If the Badnefs of Intention deprives fuch a Man of his own
Goods, which he has mixed with thofe of another,
why fhould he, who has only contributed his Labour, thereby acquire another Man's Goods, which

§ 30.

isfc.

quir.

he attempted to appropriate to himfelf unjuftly ?
It is to no Purpofe to fay,
that the Proprietor of
the Matter may indemnity himfelf by the Aftions
which the Law allows him for if we confider the
Simplicity of the Law of Nature, which the Law;

yers profefTed to follow in this AflFair.

fuch a Pro-

Choice of
Goods, which he cannot lawfully lofe by another Man's unjuft Ait, or quitting
them, and demanding the Value with Damages and
Intereft.
See Muret, Marcilly, and Janus
A Costa, on the Paragraph of the Infliiutes laft
quoted, and thofe which precede it ; as alfo the late
Mr. Voet's Commentary on the Title of the D/gefl, De adquir. rerum do?ninio, § 21.
2 But, asPuFENDoRFobferves, (B. IV. Chap.

prietor ought, at leaft, to be allowed the

either retaking his

VII. § 10.)
nalty, to

it is

not properly a Punifliment or Pe-

be deprived of

all

Profit refulting

from an

Befides, he who takes another
A&. of Injuftice.
Man's Goods, knowing them to be fuch, has then

both of
he may have added of his own.
Roman Lawyers reafon very well on this Prin-

deliberately fubjcfted himfelf to the Lofs
his

Labour, and

The

ciple,

Man's

when

all

they fay, that

He who gathers

Olives, Corn, or Grapes,

when

ripe,

another
is

not

indeed obliged to make the Proprietor of them Satisfailion, becaufe no Damage is done ; nor can he
demand any Thing for the Expence he has been at.

thering.

XXVIL

Leg.

XXI.

(i)

§ 25.

That

he,

is,

to

whom

the fmaller of

two Things joined together belongs,

commonly

is

forced to fubmit to the Mafter of the larger ; either
becaufe the latter is ftronger, or becaufe the for-

mer

not in a Condition of paying him the Value of
becaufe it would not be very advantageous
to him, or becaufe he cannot make the fame Ufe of
his Goods, as he might otherwife have done.
2 Digefl. Lib. VI. Tit. I. De Ret vindicatione.
Leg. V. I 1. Some Expofitors, as Janus a Cosis

his Part-

ta,

in Infiitut.

(

De

that in thofe

tell us,

divifione

Days

rerum,

Workmen

U'c.

§ 26.

)

were unac-

quainted with the Art of feparating thofe two Metals j efpeclally confidering the Jqua Regia was not
then invented.
Another Law which belongs to

CallistratuSjIs unfealbnably alledged againft this
Lawyer fpeaks only of Silver mix'd with

for that

XLL

Digeft. Lib.
Brafs.
ru7n dominio. Leg. XII.

Tit.

Now

I.

De

adquir. re-

the Secret of fepa-

from Brafs might be known, when that
of feparating Gold was not ; which Metal, as appears
from the Experience of later Ages, cannot be diffolved but by Aqua Regia.
So that there is no Neceffity of entering into the Opinion of fome modern
Expofitors, who pretend that Ulpian only meant,
that Gold cannot be feparated from Brafs without derating Silver

ftroying the Brafs.
3

Dicit enim (Caffius) ft fatucs

fua ferrujnlna-

tioni junSium brachiumfit, unitate majoris partis con~

fumi

:

is'quodfemelalienum (faSium) fit, etiamfi inde
redire ad priorem dominum non poffe.

abruptum fit,

Non idem in eo, quod adplumbatumfit; quiaferruminatio
per eandem materiam facit confufioncm : plumhatura
Digeft. Lib. VI. Tit. I.
De rei
non idem efficit.
The Lawyer here
vindicatione. Leg. XXIII. § 5.
diftinguiflies two Sorts of Solder ; one made with a
Matter of the lame Kind as the two Bodies folder'd
together The other of a Matter of a different Nature.
He calls the former Ferruminatio, the latter
Plumbatura. See on this Point the Opufcula de La:

Juris confultorum veterum, publiflied in 1 7 11,
Duker, p. 238. bfc. According to him
the firft Sort of Solder confounds the two Bodies folder'd together, fo that the whole by acceffory Right
belongs to the Proprietor of the larger or more con-

tinitate

by Mr.

liderable Part,

rated
tue,

even tho'

from the

lefs

be broken

off.

I

:

it

fhould afterwards be fepa-

As if an Arm folder'd to a StaBut if the two Parts were equal,
to

Paulus

or

;

that there

'^

is

away

that this fhould carry

Book

the Rights of

Of

26o

11.

one Rule for Writing

the Cloth,

another for a Pidure
,
but that that fhould go along with the

Paper.
XXir. By
P/ant!Hg,So'wi»g, orBuilding

upon another

Man's Ground;
iivoParties arc
natural!])

ad-

mittedSharers.

what is planted or fown fliould go along with the Soil, is alfo a
Law, for this Reafon, becaufe they are nourifhed by it. And
Maxim
therefore it is a Diftindtion about a Tree, ^ whether it has taken Root or not ; but
and
the Nourifliment of a Thing that exifted before, makes only a Part of it
therefore, as there is fome Right due to the Owner of the Soil, on the Account of
XXII. That

'

of the Civil

;

that Nourifliment, fo there certainly ftill remains a natural Right to the Owner
So that in this Cafe too. Nature admits of Partnerof the Seed, Plant or Tree.
fhip

a Building, of

as likewife in

;

Owner

which the Ground and the Surface are Parts ;
of the Ground could have no Right, of which

it were moveable, the
was Sccevola 3.
Opinion
i\:hohas another
MaiiiUnngsin
XXIII. Nor does Nature allow him, who has got another Man's Goods in his
PoffiJJion, canPoffeflion, ' though it were honeftly and without Fraud, to appropriate the Profits
not claim the
but only impowers him to charge the Cofl he has been at,
Profits of them, of them to himfelf,
hut may charge and the Pains he has beftowed upon them, and to dedud: for thefe out of the Prohim nvilh all
Yes, and to keep what he has flill remaining by him, and not part
fits fo arifing.
the Expellees
that he is at
with them at all, if ^ Satisfaftion be not made him fome other Way.
about them.
XXIV. The fame, I think, may be faid of him, who is unjuflly pofi^fs'd of
XXIV. ^nd
another
Man's Goods, where no penal Law intervenes. ^ It is kind and humane.,
this he may do
the Expe?2ces, even of a Fellow ivho
tho' he gat them (fays Paiiliis the Lawyer) to have a Regard to
unjuflly.
robs me ; for he who demands his own, ought not to advantage himfelf by another i

for if

XXIH. He

'

"^

'

XXV.lhat an Lofs.
aSualDeli'very
is

XXV. The

not required

hy'Natureinthe

Nations,

is

'

laft

Way of

which is faid to be by the Law of
have faid above that a Delivery is not by

acquiring a Property

a formal Delivery

;

but

we

transferring of
Property,

a

one could not be confider'd as an AccefTory
; then neither of the Proprietors had
a Right to appropriate the Whole to himfelf, but
each remain'd Mafter of his own Part.
This Defo that

to the other

cifionis

made

in the Digeji.

Lib.

XLI.

Tit.

I.

De

XX

VII. § z. But when
rerum dominio., Leg.
two Pieces of Silver, for Example, are folder'd together with Lead, or two Pieces of different Metals
are folder'd together, which wasterm'd Plumbatura:,
the Laws held that in that Cafe there was no Mixture j
and that therefore the two Bodies thus folder'd together ftill belong'd each to its own Mafter, whether
one was more or lefs confiderable than the other.
fee no folid Foundation for thisDiftindion j for
two Pieces of Silver folder'd together with Silver
remain as really diftinft one from the other, as if
they were folder'd with Lead, or a Piece of Iron was
folder'd to a Piece of Silver.
4 DigeJl. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adqitir. rerum
doinin.
Leg. IV. §1,2. See what I have faid on
PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. VII. §7. Note{\).

adqu'tr.

We

XXIL
rer. bSc.
laft

2

n. Tit. L De divif.
§33. See the Chapter of Pufendorf
(i) Injlhut.

Lib.

quoted, § 5. with the Notes.
Cod. Lib. III. Tit. XXXII.

Leg.

XL

See

ten quoted,

alfo the Titles

divif. i^c.

rei vindicat.

Injiitutes fo of-

§31.
Tit.

I.

(i) Injlltut. Lib. II.

§35. SeeMr.

De

adquir. rer. do-

Tit.

NooDT,

L De rerum

Probabil. Juris.

Cap. VII.
2 But fee what I have faid on Pufendorf, B.
IV. Chap. XIII. § 3. Note i. of the fecond EdiLib.

I.

-

make him

the leaft Satisfaftion.

If the Proprietor

by the Matter, the Pofleflbr deferved to lofe
and this Gain may be confider'd as a juft Indemnification for his being for fome Time deprived of the
Poffeffion of his Goods by the Injuftice of the Detainer.
See § zo. A^oie 2.
2 Dig. Lib. V. Tit. III.
De Hered. petitione.

gains

Leg.XXXVIIL
XXV. (i) TIjofe

Things likewife, which become
are acquired by the Law of
Nations ; for nothing is fo conformable to natural
Equity., as that the Will of the Mafier, deftgning to

ours

by the Delivery,

transfer his Property to another, fliould be ratified:
Digeft. Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir, rerum Domi-

Law

Leg. IX, §
of Nations,

yers,

is

3

.

where

we may obferve that

the

fpoken of by the Roman Lawno other than the Law of Nature, Thus in

the Inflitutes,

De

We likewife acquire

rerum

we

read.

by Delivery, by the

Law

divifione,

Things

§ 40,

of Nature.

But, befide this Delivery there muft be
a lawful Title, which implies a real Alienation, of

which the Adt of Delivery

is at the bottom only a
For the bare Delivery never transfers the Dominion; which is done only when preceded by Sale or
Digeft. as above quoted. Leg.
fome jujl Caufe.
XXXI. See on this Subject PUFpNDORF, B, HSi
Chap,iyL. §5. &fc

Sign.

tion.
3

rity

nio.

Dig. Lib. XLI.
min. Leg. LX.
3

XXIIL

De

of the

what he has fo expended. Befides, the Secuof the Proprietors, and confequently the Defigti
of Property and the Intereft of human Society in
general, require that no other Perfon fhould, by
his own Authority, and without the Proprietor's Permiflion, detain his Goods from him, or difpofe of
them even tho' in fuch a Manner, as to improve them.
Hence it follows that the unjuft Detainer ought to
have no Right to demand any thing for his Expences,
as he can alledge no plaufible Reafon for juftifying
his Pretenfions.
So that nothing but a Motive of
pure Generofity can engage the true Proprietor to
lofe

On

this

Queftion fee the Speculum Saxonicum,

II. 26.

XXIV.

(i) I think not: SuchaPofleffor, barely

by laying out his Money on the Improvement of
\yhac he knew was not his own, fubje^is himfelf to

4

the

War

Chap. VIII.

and Peace.
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of Nature required ^ in the transferring of a Property, which the Roman
Lawyers themfelves do own in fome Cafes; as when ^ the Thing it felf is given
away, but the Profits referv'd, or when it is made over to him, who has it ah-eady
in his Polfeffion, or 5 keeps it when he only borrow'd it ; when a Thing is thrown
* amongft a Multitude for the firft that catches it.
Nay, a Man may transfer his
Property even before he is feiz'd of it himfelf, as an ^ Inheritance, ^ Legacy,
9 Things given to Churches or Places dedicated to pious Ufes, or to Corporations, or

the

Law

''

'°in
a

It

is

not indeed requir'd.

By

the

Laws

of the

Wifi<^oths a thing was looked on as delivered, when
the Donee had in his Hands the Deed of Donation.

Among the antient RoLib. V. Tit. II. Cap. VI.
mans, the Goods called Res Alancipi, were fully
and abfolutely alienated, by the Formality of putting
Money in the Scales (per as is" libram).
See Varro, De Ling. Lat. Lib. VI. (p. 82. Ed.
Festus Pompeius, in the Word
III. H. Steph.)
Rodus: Ulpian Injiit. Tic. XIX. BoETHiUs,
Ad Top. Cicer. GrotiUS.
What the antient Romans called Res mancipi,

peror Jujiinian, as appears from the Code, Lib. VII.
Tit. XXV. De nudo jure ^iiritum tollendo.
This is a Conftitution of Theodofeus the
3
Younger; on which fee James Code froy, in Cod.
Theodof. Lib. VIII. Tit. XII. Leg. IX. Tom. II.
p.

were Eftates

in

Lands, Houfes, and

fions fituated in Italy, or in

fome

all

other Poffef-

privileged Place

621.

4 Dig.

a Piece of

Leg.

5 This
as

XLI,

Lib.

XXL

§
IS

Tit.

I.

De

adquir. rer. dom.

I.

the Decifion of fuch antient Lawyers

were of Opinion

that corporal Pofleflion

is

abfo-

according to the Law of Nature,
for acquiring Property.
See Mr. Noodt's Probahilia Juris, Uh.ll. Cap. VI. Num. 5.
6 Injtitut. Lib. II. Tit. I. De rerum divijione^

lutely neceffary,

of their Provinces, with the Rights of Servitude annexed to them ; as alfo Slaves, and Beafts of BurEvery thing elfe was Res non Mancipi ;
then.
though Pearls perh. p; were excepted. The Res
Mancipi, which they confider'd as mofl ufeful and
moft corifiderable, could not be alienated with a full
EflFe6t of Right but among Roman Citizens, and
with the Formality of the Scales ; they were in a
Manner fubjedl to the Slavery of the Roman Citizens, who alone, according to the Laws, could
acquire the entire and fecure Property of them j

l^c.

whence they received their Name, as fome learned
Men pretend. Whereas the Res non mancipi, in
Regard to which the Formalities here mentioned,
were not obferved, were transferred indiflferently to

Tit. II.

if the Legatee dies,
the Tejiator, the Legacies pafs to his Heirs, as if he
had adually received them, Digeft. Lib. XXXVI.

Citizens and Foreigners

Tit. II.

^uando

V.

^§

them had not

tion of

fo

;

but fo that the Acquifi-

much Force and Extent

as

§46.

AH the Rights of Inheritance are acquired
Moment the Heir ads as fuch, though he is not
7

the
yet

of the Goods, and though he is not
confider'd as a Pofleflbr in Regard to the Effedts of
Right refulting from the Pofleflion. See, on the
Law here quoted by our Author, the great Cujas,
in Pofleflion

Recit. in Digejl.

Tom. VIII.

0pp.

p.

307, 308.

8 Becaufe the Things bequeathed paj's direitly from
the Perfon who bequeathed them, to the Perfon to

whom

they are

De

princ.

bequeathed.

Furtis.

Digeft.

Lib.

XLVII.

Leg. LXIV. Hence it is that,
provided it be after the Death of

dies Legat. veltideic. cedat.

Leg.

I

of Res Mancipi.

See Vindicia pro recepta de
9 If therefore an Inheritance, a Legacy or Fief of
Truji be left to the afore-mentioned, or a Donation or Sale
by the late Mr. VanDER Goes, printed at Ley den in \6if6, p. 61, &c. has been made of whatever Things moveable^ immovewhere he confutes feveral Opinions of the famous able, or that move themfelves, or (hall be left or given
Salmasius on this Subjedj as alfo Mr. Schul- for the Redemption of Captives ; let the Claim of fuch
TiNO, on the Title of Ulpian, quoted by our Things be almoji perpetual, and extend to a hundred
Tears.
Author ; but more particularly the illuftrious Mr.
Cod. Lib. I. Tit. II. De Sacrofaniiis EcBynkershoek, who has lately publiihed a Trea- cleftis, isfc. Leg. XXIII. In this Law, referred to
in his Opujcula varii Jrguby our Author in his Margin, it is evident that the
tife on this Subjedt,
7nenti, printed in 17 19, but who feems not to have
Emperor lays down the fame Rule in Regard to
Sales, againft the Regulations of the Civil Law.
feen, or negleded to confult, the Book lafl: mentioned at leaft 1 do not find he any where quotes
Some Dodbors, however, as Wissenbach, in Cod.
it.
To this may be added, that the Right acquired p. 7. and in Injiitut. Difll X. § 3(). are of Opinion
over the Res Municipi, regularly received, was calthat Justinian grants only a perfonal Adion for
demanding fuch Things, and not a real Adtion, or
led Do?ninium ^iritarium,
or Juris ^uiritum,
or Legitiinum i^ Civile; and that acquired over
a Right of recovering them, in whatever Hands
Res non Mancipi, and even over Res Mancipi, they are lodged. But, to make this out, they are
when the requifite Formahties were not obferved at obliged to give an improper Senfe to the Word vindicatio (Claim) and reftrain the Generalicy of the
receiving them, was term'd Dominium Bonitarium,
or Naturale^ or Juris Gentium.
The Word dare, following Terms In all theje Cafes we grant not
to give,
was commonly ufed for transferring the only perfonal ABions, but even an ASlion for the
former ; and that of tradere, to deliver, for transThing and the Pledge, &c. which is not to be done
ferring the latter ; though both were performed by
without very llrong Reafons, and here are none
On the contrary I fee a confiderable one
the fame corporal A6t, in Regard to the Thing
fuch.
The Conftitution in
alienated, and the whole Difference coniifted in the
againft taking that Liberty.
Formalities to be obferved for acquiring that full
Queftion is a Law made at the Requeft of the EoRight of Civil Property over the Res mancipi. See
or Emifa, a City of Syria,
cleliaftics of Emefa,
tVie Probahilia Juris,
by Mr.
o o D T, Lib. 11.
who obtain'd it of juftinian by Surprize, as Suidas
Cap. XII. And hence it is that the Roman Lawobferves, and as the Emperor himfelf acknowledged
yers fay that if we coniider the Law of Nature
by correcting the Term of the Prefcription, which
alone, the bare Delivery {Traditio) is fufficient'for
he reduced to forty Years inftead of a Hundred.
transferring the Property.
This Dillindlion of Res
See my fifth Note on PuNovell. IX. and CXI.
mancipi, and 7wn mancipi was abolilhed by the EmFENDoRF, B. IV. Chap, XII. § 2. the Inference

that

Jldutui alicnatione jententid,

;

:

N

3

X

is

Of
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Maintenance, and

In Confideration of a

Book

the Rights of
'
'

Goods

common.
XXVI. Thefe Things we have thought fit
ing the Term of Right of Nations, among

that

we have

II.

agreed fhall be

{hared and ufed in

XXVI.

The
DefignandUfe

"b'^^h-^h"^
faid.

to obferve,

is

made.

eafily

given by Halves,

A

Privilege thus granted,

it

is

is

not

puflied as far as poflible.

m

you affirm^ that the
10 If you make it appear^
Donation was by you made to your Grandaughter, on
Condition that Jhe Jhould allow you a certain SubJijience^ you may have a good Claim in this Cafe,
that is, an AiJion by which Jin jhall be obliged to reCod. Lib. VIII. Tit.
Jlore your former Property.
LV. De donat. &c. Leg. I. The Cafe fet forth
in this Law, quoted by our Author, ftands thus.
A Man gives a Perfon a Piece of Land, for Example, on Condition that he fhall furnifh him what is
The Donee doth not difneceflary for his Support.
charge that Obligation
The Donor may then not
only revoke the Donation, by bringing certain perfonal Aftions, allowed by the Roman Law
but alfo
redemand the Land, as having then recovered the
:

;

a

Man

often find-

Property of it, though not in Pofleffion of it, becaufe he had alienated it on that Condition.
So
that

it is

When
\,

T T OW
iTJ.

andjurifdfaion ceafe •when let

US

fcc

IX.

and Property

how they may be transferred,
how they may entirely ceafe. And

the Subje6t in

this

Inteftate.

Signification of his Will,

he has

dies

with

which the

him

too,

and

And

leaves

and then

no

are originally ac-

Way
is

is

therefore,

for Where
;
Manner of their

already fhewn

another

alfo

Jurifdiftion or Property

happens before any Alienation

as in Succellions to aaa

ceafe.

has been fufficiently declared
firft, that they may csafe, by

and

'

when

mean, when

which fome Emperors

.

abandoned and deferted, has been by the
^'^f'dm'and h^Jng
But there
there is no Property.
leaves m Sue- there ts uo Will,
ceafing,

in

and that of Sovereignty,

the Right of Property,

quired,

now

yurifdiSiion

a fingular Cafe,

had made an Exception to the Regulations, in Favour of fuch as had a Right to a Support and Maintenance, as we find others of the like Nature on
other Occafions.
See Cujas Recit. in Codic. Tom.
IX. 0pp. p. 140 1.
II In a Partnerjlnp, all the Goods which belong
to the Partners immediately become common ; becaufey
tho" no particular Delivery intervenes, a tacit one is
fuppofed. Dig. Lib. XVII. Tit. II. pro focio. Leg.
and Leg. II.
I. § I
XXVI. (i) But, in my Opinion, the fame way
of reafoning ought to be employed here, as was
before ufed againfl our Author's Opinion, on Chap.
II. of this Book, § 22.

CHAP.

<ffor.

left

Authors of the Roman Law,
fhould prefently imagine it to be fuch a Right as is unalterable, but that he might
diftinguifh Laws purely natural, from thofe that are natural only in fome certain
Circumftances ; and fuch Laws as are common to feveral Nations feparately, from
thofe which oblige, and are the Bond of all human Society ; we muft alfo obferve,
that if either by this Right of Nations, improperly fo called, or by the Law of
any one People, a Method of acquiring a Property be eftabliflied, without any
Diftinftion between Natives and Strangers, ' there alfo Foreigners fliall enjoy the
fame Right, and if they be hinder'd in the obtaining of it, it is fuch a Wrong as
may give a juft Occafion for a War.
the

is,

ceafes to be, I

made

either expreflly or tacitly,

if a

Perfon dies without any
all the Right that

-

Relations behind him,

his Slaves (unlefs

fome human Laws

3

obftrudt
it)

I.

in

all

(i)

That is, fo that the Right is extind. For
where the Thing itfelf over which we

Cafes,

have fuch a P^-ight, is not deftroyed, it may hereafter belong to fome other Perfon j but then this
will not be by a Continuation of the fame Right,
but by Vertue of a new Title.
2 See PuFENDORF, 5. IV. Chap. VI. § 14.
B. VI. Chap. III. § II. and £. VIII. Chap. XL

By the Roman Law, all the Goods of Perfons
intejlate., and who had no legal Heir^ belonged
the Treafury j and confequently Slaves, who were
3

dying
to

I

reckoned among Goods.

Code, Lib.

vacantibus, &c. Leg.

I.

See

XLIX.

De

jure

Tit.

XIV.

X.

De

alio the Digeji.
Fifci,

Leg.

I.

bonis

Lib.

§ 2.

and Cujas, on the Code, Lib. VI. Tit. LI. De
Caducis iollendis, with Fab rot's Notes ; as alfo
Tit.
thofe of Mr. ScHULT I NG, on Ulpian.
XXVIIL §7. p.6j^. But if the Mafter abandoned his Slave, he belonged to the firft Occupant,
according to the general Rule concerning Things
See Digefl. Lib. XLI. Tit. VII. Pro
abandoned.
DereliSio, Leg. I. and Leg. ult. Unlefs the Mafter
thus deprived himlelf of his Right, by inhuman
Avarice,

War

Chap. IX.
fhall be free,

it)

and Peace.

who were under

and the People

Difpofal, becaufe they are not in their

own

with their Liberty

unlefs they voluntarily part
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Government iTiall be at their
Nature Things that may be pofleffedj
;

his

but

other Things belong to

all

the

'^

II. So does the

prior Occupant.

The fame may

II.

be

faid,

'

if a

Right of a Fa-

Family that had any Right, happens

to be

And

the fame

be underflood if a People be extindt.
Ifocrates\
faid,
that
Emperor
States
the
were
immortal
Julian,
him
;
that
is, they
and after
might pofTibly prove fo. Becaufe the People is one of thofe Kind of Bodies that
confift indeed of ' feparate and diflant Members, but are, however, united in
Name, as having £|<v fz-ictv, one * Confiitution only, according to Plutarch ; SpiriIII.

I.

is

alfo to
'^

Paulus fpeaks. ^ Now this Spirit or Confiitution in
the People, is a full and compleat Affociatlon for a political Life ; and the firft
and immediate EfFedl of it is the fovereign Power, the Bond that holds the State
together, the Breath of Life, which fo many thoufands breath, as Seneca ^ ex-

tum unum,

preffes

one Spirit,

For

it.

tinues to be

flill

as

^

the fame,

^

tho'

its

XL. Tit. VIIL ^e fine manumifjione.,
know not why one of our Author's Commen-

tators afferts that this

Right of taking PolTeflion of

a Slave thus abandon'd, was abrogated by Novel
Cap. XII. For Justinian in that Place
only confirms the Law before queted, by ordering

XXIL

his lick Slave of either
Sex, his or her Marriage with a free Peribn fliould
be reputed valid, by Vertue of the Freedom acquired by fuch a Slave, according to the Title of the

that if a Mafter abandons

Pro Dereliifo, to which we are referred ;
DigeJl.
and thus Julian underftands it in his Abridgment.
See Novel. CLIII. Cap I. The Expreffions of that
here produced are indeed perplexed
as they are
through the whole Compilation ; but it will appear
•

on

Emperor only diftintwo Manners of abandoning a lick Slave ;
one by turning him out of the Houie ; the other by
taking no Care of him, though he is kept.
4 Even though the Goods fall to the Sovereign,
for the Sovereign becomes Mafter of them by
a proper Attention, that the

guiflies

firft Occupancy.
The whole Difference
no other Peribn can then make Ufe of that

Right of
is,

that

Right.

and the

Gregor, Lib. VII. That of the
TJfanchanidce in Perfia,
Leunclav. XVI. Add to
thefe £^(7, Lib. II. of the Africans of Tarodent;
TheJJalians,

and if you
I,

III.

pleafe,

Ernest Cothman,

Conf.

XLI.

&c.
fays he,

being immortal, feel the

human and divine Vengeance,
Orat. de
183. Ed.H.Steph.
1 At the clofe of his Letter in Favour of thofe
of Argos, p. 411. Edit. Spanheim.
Epifi. ClI.
Some Bodies are con3
tinual, or all of a Piece, as a Man : Some are compounded, as a Ship or an Houfe, and indeed all fuch
Things as have different Parts joined and united:
Some confift of Members that are always feparate and
disjoined, as an Army, a People, a Senate.
This is
taken out of Achilles Statius, whofe Words
on Aratus are thefe, from that o N o N, who was
the Inventor of Berenice's Hair, a Conftellation at
/..

Seneca,

C

theTailof Leo: nr«pe)t)'p>i<r5 j
the Mathematician, obferved,
called Bodies,
l*i»i

Flux
and

Now this s|/; is that Spirit (or Principle of Union)
which holds the Body together: That fuch Things art
faid to be compa£fed, as are not thus fajlened by any
natural Cohafion, as a Ship, or an Houfe, for the
one ctmfjis of fever al Planks,
that other Things,

Stones;

lajl alfo, there

and

the other of fever al

fuch as a Chorus, are

And

and feparate.

Jliled <^j£5-wT«, diffant

are two different Sorts

of thefe

;

for feme are

made up of Bodies, the ^ality and Number ofiuhich
are fixed and fettled, as is a Chorus; others confjl of
undetermined Bodies, as a Crowd, or a People.
It
is plain, that from hence are borrowed what PoMPONius has, L. rerum de Ufurp. isf Ufucap. And
what Paulus fays, Statuam uno Spiritu coniincri,
that an Image is held together by one Spirit, or is
all of one Piece,
L. in rem. § item.
Where he
alfo makes the fame Diftinction of the different

Some

Sorts of Bodies.
Expreffions,

lating in

^ilTf/i-Og

^K

Confiitution

^tolA\fl(^.

again,

Ci.(^tlKl(^:
is

h]

i^,g

Confiitution

And

SiC.

itfelf,

KOf TOVOf,

others too have ufed thefe

Philo, De Mundo,

dvoi';fi(^ov i(p' ioivl^,

is

zavivf^a,

a Spirit circu-

'i^i;

i^l ssviv^ocli-

Svt-

dKKot, f/,OVOV

a fpiritual Contexture, a

Tie not altogether incapable of being broken, but not
See alfo BoETiUs,
be broken without Difficulty.
I Arithmet. and pray obferve, that when we fpeak
of a Conftitution, or a Spirit, in Relation to a

i^ici>;,

People,

we

as

Ki^vuiv,

&c. CoNoN,

that Such Things are

are joined and kept entire,

hy one Confiitution,

tJW

as Stone or Wood.

don't take the

Word

in its Striftnefs,

by Way of Comparifon and Similitude, as we do indeed when v/e
Alfenus terms this Spicall the People a Body.
rit the Form of a Thing, in L. proponebatur, D.
as

Con ON

did, but analogically,

Grotius.

de judiciis.

(i) States,

Effects of

Pace.

infenfible

to

that of Denmark was
II. (i) As
formerly,
CrantziUs, Vand. VIIL 25. Tha.tx)f Rugenlandt,
Crantzius, Fand. VIIL 12. That of the Pelafgi

Num.

Body con-

natural

upon an

Particles are perpetually

Digeji. Lib.
I

The

thefe artificial Bodies are like the natural.

Avarice, becaufe his Slave was affliifited with violent
Sicknefs j for then fuch a Slave was fet at Liberty.
(Sfc.

mily ceafe, if
that Family be

extind.

Moft of the Remarks, here made by our Author,
were before made by Cujas, Obfervat. Lib. XV.
Cap. XXXIII. To which may be added Sextus
Empiricus, Advcrfus Mathem. Lib. Vll. § 102.
and Lib. IX. § 78. with the Notes of Mr, Fabricius.

4

"e^(?

Our Author doth not

|Wi'«.

tell

us

where

am much

miftaken if he had not a
Paffageof thtTr&iiii&De anijna procreat. p. 1025'.
Tom. II. Edit. Wech. in View ; where we read
this occurs.

I

uo^cpii inftead

of "E|if.

5 See the Law quoted mNote 3.
b 'h ssoKileioi, |ijoV TToK-Mg, Government

Life of the State.

ArisTOTLE,

Polit.

is

IV.

the
II.

Grotius.
7

De Clement.

8

Alfenus,

Lib.
in the

an Inftance in a Ship.

Cap. IV.
above cited Place, gives you

I.

And

fo does

Ulpian,

in

L. quid

extinil.

lU.So does thai
of a People

too,

if they ceafe
be

a

Peofle.

to

Book IL
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and Change, whilft the fame Form remains,

as Alphenus,

from the Philofophers,

^

argues.

And

2.

when he

is

Man

is the fame
therefore that of Seneca, [Ep. 58.] where he fays, No
when he is young, is belt interpreted as fpoken of the Matter on-

old as

In the fame Manner as " Heraclitiis faid,
Seneca in the abovefaid Place) We cannot go doivn
Seneca very judicioully explains, 'The Name of the
So Ariflotle, [3 Rol. 3.]
continually gliding along.
ly

'°,

him

(Plato cites

and

in Cratylus,

twice into the fame River

vv^hich

;

River contifiiies, tho the IVater is
comparing a River to the People,
faid the River retains the fame Name, tho' fome Water is always com.ing and fome
Nor does the bare Name only remain, but alfb that Difpofition, which
going.
Comii defines, '"^ "i.'hv Qu)i».a]@-^ Qjvix^i.x,ijv, The Habit of the Body that keeps its
The fpiritual Conne^lion ; and the
'zs-vtviAaliyuv Qwtxov,
Philo,
Parts together.
Thus then a People, (according to Alphenus, and PluLatins call it, The Spirit.
^'^

GOD)

Of

the late Ve?tgeance of
a hundred Years ago, tho' there

tarch^ in his Treatife

are reputed at this

Day

the

not one of them now in Befame as they were
Ts-oi.ia-a, >i,
&c. As long as that Society which conftitutes a People,
ing, Mixt/^i oiv
Which are the very Words of Plutarch upon
together,
them
binds
and
flill fibfjls.
Cuftom
of Speech, that when we are addrefthat
this Subjeft ; and hence comes
fing our Dilcourfe to the People which are now living, we attribute to them what
had happened to the fame People many Ages before ; as we may find both in prois

VI

fane Hiftorians, and in the
y^(^i

vii.

Matt

38.

Holy

.

-%y^\\\.

35.

Mark

Scriptures,

and A5is

x.

John

3.

vi.

32.

vii.

19, 22.

So In Tacitus, \W\^. Lib. 3.]
puts the Soldiers of the third Legion ia
22.

iii.

Antonius Primus, ferving under Vefpafan,
mind, That under M. Anthony they had beat the Parthians, and under Corbulo
the Armenians.
that Pifo, in the fame
3, It was therefore more out of Paflion than Truth,
'+
were
of
his
Time
really
Athenians, becaufe fo
Athenians
the
denies that
Tacitus,
many Slaughters had quite deftroyed them, and fays, that thefe were then only
For that Conflux of Foreigners had perhaps dimithe Scum of other Nations.
Glory, but had not made them another People.
their
antient
of
niftied fomething
Nor was he himfelf ignorant of this, when he objedls againfb the fame AthenianSy
how unfuccefsful they had formerly been againft the Macedonians, and how cmel
and barbarous to the Subjects of their own State. But as an Alteration in fmall
Parts does not make a People ceafe to be what they were a thoufand Years ago,

and above

fo neither

;

can

it

be denied, but that

L. quid tamen, D. quibus modis ufusfruilus amittaThey fay that the Ship is the fame, tho' it has
tur.
been refitted in all its Parts, provided the Repairs
were dene at feveral and diftant Times j but the
Cafe is quite otherwife, if it be pulled all to Pieces,
and fo rebuilt. L. qui res, § aream, D. de Solatia-

Plutarch

nihus.

&c. The

Vejfel

with

in Thefeus,
thirty

to

3 mKa'tov

ov,

and by what follows

Mundo,

this

and returned in Safety, the hthemzns preferved
to Demetrius Phalereus'j Days, by taking out
the old decayed Wood, and refitting it with fuch as
wasjirong and new; infomuch that this Ship became
a Precedent to Philofophers, when they were canvaffwg whether a Thing inlarged and repaired wasjiill
ome declaring that it was, others that it
In this Cafe, fo controverted by Philofophers, the Civilians have very judiciouny preferred
the affirmative Side. And Te rtu llian, who
perfedtly underftood the Law, in his Book, De refurreaione Carnis, We have often feen a Ship torn
by a Storm, or rotten with Worms, by having all its
the

ame,

was

not.

Parts

refitted

and mended,

Jiill the

fame

as

it

was

and even

boajiing on Account of its new ReBut you muft fuppofe, that the Keel or
Bottom remains intire, which indeed the Word Re-

before,

pairs.

Paulus's Expreffion does imply, L. inter
D. de verb, oblig. And this
confirmed by what precedes in Tertullian,

x jS

Paragraph.

DiOGENES LaertiUs,

See

DiOGENES Laertius,

Lib. III. § ii.

Ed.

Amfl.

n

See

MeNAGE,

on DiOGENES LaerTIUS,

Lib. IX. § 8.

^^ -^^^^
j

ffc^uo^lo^

•„

^

nvs.u«l,;cov ^.n^/ou,

„
'

m

^^

^^^^

See the PafTage at

^vviKlr^l

j^

^^^^

Paragraph.

"

,

,

.

fays

_

.

But

our Author.

J,™;^ Doftors two Treatifes of the
Incorruptibility of the World, ovA^ \\ixs 'S.x^x^xoxs,
°E|k ar;si/M«l,n),. which comes to the fame. See
I

^nd

p-

953, and

the

1\6'^.

Edit. Parif.

14 Julian, Mifopog.
very Athenians.

The Work,

fays the contrary

of thefe

Grotius.
here quoted by our Author,

is

againft

the People of Antioch ; and contains nothing like
I imagine he was
this concerning the Athenians.

thinking of what that

Jllpulantem. ^ Sacram.

ihe Athenians

3

in

GrotiUS.

foluta in

is

Philo, De

tTiJTrsjfisv,

lo And Epicharmus,

age,

even

Paulus.

in

&c. Not that ivhofe Parts
do by Degrees perijh and decay, is hfelf perijhable-,
but that whofe Parts do all at one and' the fame InGroTiUS.
/}ant perijh and drop to Pieces.
^ See the Law quoted in the Clofe of Note 3. oa

Oars, in which he (The-

with fo/ne young Gentle?nen, had made a Voy-

feus)

poffible for a People to be ut-

is

it

j

Emperor

p. 2(58.

269.

fays in his Letter to

Edit. Spanheim.

^s^'y

War

Chap. IX.
And

terly extind.

People

is

or

2^5

be done two Ways, either when the Body of the
Form or Spirit (which I mentioned ) is intirely

may
when

this

deftroyed,

Peace,

and

the

gone.

The Body

IV.

when all its Members, without which it cannot
when its Frame and Conftitution is diflblved
we may refer thofe People who are fwallowed lip by

peri(hes either

are at once deftroyed

fubfift,

To

and broken.

the

firfl

or

;

*

lY.Whichhap.
pens

liiheti its

ejential Parts

are gone.

according to Plato ; ' and fome others,
mentioned by Tertullian ; and alfo thofe who have been devoured by an Earth*
quake, or by the Opening of the Earth : You have Inftances of fuch in Seneca,
and Ammianus Marcellinus, and in other Authors ; and thofe who have voluntaPliny fays there were
rily deftroyed themfelves, as the Sidonians and Saguntines.
fifty-three Nations of old Latium utterly loft, without the leaft Sign of them rethe Sea,

the People

as

of

Atkfitica,

of fuch a People fo few continue living, as that they canWhy in this Cafe they retain that Property which 3 that
not make up a People
And
People had as private Perfons ; but not what belonged to them as a People

But what,

maining.

if
.?

:

be underftood of any '' Community.
V. The Frame and Conftitution of the Body is difTolved and broken, when the V. When the
•whole Body of
Subjedls, either of their own Accord are difunited on the Account of a Peftilence, the People is
or a Sedition, ' or are by Force fo fcattered, as that they cannot more re-unite, Jubverted.
this

is

alfo to

,

often happens in

which

War.

VI. The Form of a People is gone when they lofe all or fome of thofe Rights VI. When thai
Formis loft that
they had in common ; and this is done, either when every fingle Perfon is brought tnakei them a
into Slavery, as the ' Mycenceam, who were fold by the Argives ; the Olinthians *, People.
by Philip ; the "Thebans, ^ by Alexander ; and the * Brutians, made publick Slaves
by the Romans: Or when, tho' they retain their perfonal Liberty, they are yet ut-

of the Right of Sovereignty. So Li'Vy tells us, that the Romans
were willing that Capua fliould be inhabited as a Town, but that there fhould be
no Corporation, no Senate, no Common-Council, no Magiftrates, no Jurifdidlion,
but a dependent Multitude, 5 and that a Governor fhould be fent from Rome, to
terly deprived

IV. (l) Servius in Futden. Excerp. ad I. MAn Army is overthrown two Ways, either by

neid.

an

utter Slaughter, or by being intirely difperfed

and

Grotius.

routed.

The

it

is

here quotes a Paflage

laid that

a People becomes

two Alanners : Either luhen the Perfons,
who compofed that Body, fail, and the Country remains entirely defart ; and -when the Name and Body
Lib. IX. p. 664.
ef the People fubfjls no longer.
extinct

in

Edit. Amfl. (4.34. Paris!)

2 Alyus in ViTRUvius, Helice and Buris in
Pausanias, Strabo, Seneca, Nat. ^tejl. Lib.
V. Cap. XXIII, XXXII. and in Antholog. Gro-

Epijl.

XCI.

Lib. XVII.

Rer.

gejl.

Died.

XVI.
3 That is inherit the Goods and Rights of all
the private Perfons who are loft. See Pufendorf,
B. VII. Chap. XIl. § 8.

4 The Author

Margin quotes two Laws,
the former of which expreflly decides that if a Body
is

reduced

Name and

to

in his

one Perfon,

that Perfon preferves the

Right of the whole Body.

^od

Dig. Lib.

III.

Leg.
VII. § 2. The other Law is not much to the PurA Slave, who belonged to fepofe, the Cafe is this.
veral Mafters, being taken Prifoner of AVar, is redeemed by one, who thereby has a Right to keep
him, till his former Mafters reimburfe the Expence
See B. III. Chap. IX. § 13.
of the Ranfom.
Num. 6. If the Reimburfement is made in the
Name of all thofe, to whom the Slave belonged in
Tit. IV.

common,
common.
them

fomed Slave j

they

But

cujufque

Univerfitatis,

from that
if in

the

Moment

Name of

only, then he or each of

&'c.

recover him in

one, or fome of

them

recovers not

only the Share he had before the Slave was

that

is,

as

Anthony Faure

ex-

Tit. XI. Princip.
Jurifprud. Popinian.
VIII. lUat. XIV. till the reft have paid their Part
of the Ranfom, the Slave remains as it were a
Pledge in the Hands of him or them, who have
This is the whole Purport of the
paid the Money.
it,

Law

in Queftion, or rather of the Paragraph, the
Senfe of which, fufSciently clear from the reft of
the Law, was perhaps mifunderftood by our Author,
pojilimin.
Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De Captivis

&

&c. Leg. XII. § 13.
V. (i) Ph I Lo,

Mundo, Ta

tius.

Regard to the Other Shares,
him who delivers the ran"

fucceeds to the Ri^ht of
plains

Gronovius

learned

of Strabo, where

Prifoner, but alfo, in

jW£» cAL

in his aforelaid Treatife,
J'isfijjtoTMv,

&c.

Dt

Bodies com-

and dijiant Members, fuch as Flocks,
Herds, Chorus's, Armies, as -well as thofe that are
made up of compared Parts, are diffolved by DiviSee what is faid above about a
fton and Separation.
pofed of diJlinSi

Ship.

Grotius.

D

I o D o r E, of Sicily, Lib. XL
VI. {\) See
Cap. LXV.
2 This is related by the fame Author, Lib. XVI.
Cap. LIV. p. 538. Edit. H. Steph.
3 See the lame Writer, Lib. XVII. Cap. XIV.
p. 5^9. and Arrian, Lib. I. Cap. IX. &c.

4

We

have

this

Fadt from

Aulus Gellius,

X. Cap. III.
5 SeeFESTUsuponthewordPr^/}<??ara. VelLEIUS, Lib. 11. Their Rights were re/iored them about
I<i2 Tears after Capua, in the Punick War, had
been reduced by the Romans into the Form of a PreLib.

fedure, or Government. Add to this the Examples
produced in the Text and Notes, at B. I. Chap. 1.

I

8.

Grotius.

made

3Y

difpenfe

266

Of
difpenfe Juftlce

Book

the Rights of

And

among them.

therefore Cicero,

in his

firft

II.

Oration to the

Capua had * not fo much as the Shadow of a
fays,
The fame may be faid of thofe reduced into the Form of a Province,
State left.
and of them who are fubjedted to another People, as Byzantium was to Perinthus^
' by the Emperor Severus ; and ^ Antioch to Laodicea, by ^ 'Theodojius.
YU.Butnothy
VII. But if the People fhall only leave the Place, either of their own Accord,
Famine, or any other Misfortune, or by Compulfion, as the ' Carthagithrough
^f^Pkce^'"^
Fior. 2. 15.
niansy in the third Punick War ; if the Form, I mentioned, continue, they do not
ceafe to be a People, much lefs if only the Walls of the City be thrown down.
Plut. in Agtf.
^j^jj therefore, when the Lacedemonians refufed to admit the Mefj'eniam to fwear to
the Peace of Greece, becaufe their Walls were demolifhcd, it was carried againft
them in the general Aflembly of the Allies.
yiWMrufon
VIII. I. Nor does it lignify much, under what Government they are, whether
For the Romans were the fame
Monarchical, Ariftocratical, or Democratical.
*Gover'nmetfNay, tho' the Government be neluhire aifi of People under Kings, Confuls, and Emperors.
iheRank that
^^^ £q abfolute, yet the People are the fame they were, as when they were free,
'kingJrVp^. whilft he who rules, rules as the Head of that People, and not as the Head of
pie lately beFor that fovereign Power which is in the King as Head, refts ft ill in the
another.
come free.
So that if the King, being
p^gpig ^s in the Whole, whereof the Head is a Part
be
extind,
the Sovereignty reverts to
the
Royal
Family
if
die
;
or
fhould
eleftive,
Neither can that of Arijlotle be objeded
the People, as we have {hewed already.
againft me, who denies that to be the fame State, where the Form of Government is changed, no more than the Mufick is the fame, when it is altered * from
People againft

that

'Trullus,

'

:

a Doric to a Phrygian Air.
that there may be feveral Forms of one and the fame arEnLegion
a
has one Form of ^ Command, and another of
as
Thing,
tificial
and
the
Community
of
Rights
gagement. Thus one Form of a. State conlifts in
Sovereignty, and another in the mutual Relation which the Parts between themThis is the Pofelves have, as well thofe that govern, as thofe that are governed.
this
underftood,
And
is
what
Arijlotle
litician's Bufinefs, and that the Lawyer's
when he added. But whether upon the Change of Government Debts are to be paid
or not, is 5 another Conjideration ; that is, a Conjideration belonging to another Science ; which Arijlotle would not confound with PoHticks, left what he blamed in
others he {hould be guilty of himfelf, Mijaf^aivMv ox. yivag «f yiv(^. Skipping from
2.

For we muft know

"^

:

Pol. 3. 3.

one Subject to another.

A

Debt contradled by a free People, ceafes not to be a Debt, becaufe they
for the People are the fame, and they ftill retain a
are at prefent under a King
Property in thofe Things that belonged to them as a People, and hold the Sove3.

;

6 Severus gave to the Alexandrians, -who had lived
under the ConduEl of a Judge, called Juridicus,
•without any publick Council, the Liberty of chufing a
Grotius.
Senate of their own.
This laft Fadt is difputed by the learned Reinead hfcript.^'XMl.

sius, Not.

XiPHiLiNUs

7 See

in his Life

Zzi III.
below in this, B. II. Chap. XXI.

""'s'see
=

ZoNARAs.

Grotius.

§

8.

Gro-

&

Theo.
Ecc. Zon. in Val.
confented that the CarthaginiaJihouM build another City at fomeDiftance from the Sea ; but the latter chofe rather to
peridi with their City ; as it appears from the HiCtorian, quoted by our Author in the Margin, and
neod. V.

VII. (1)

Hift.

The Romans

from Appian, in Lihyc. Bella.
2 As the Geloi tranfported to Phintias. DioDORUs SicuLUs, in Frag. Peiref. Grotius.
This Fadt is not in the Excerpta, which Mr.

Peiresc

publiflied;

publifhed of B.

but in the Fragments before

XXII. of Diodore of

Sicily.

The

Circumftances of the Foundation of that City may
be feen in Dr. B e n t l e y's Englijh Differtation on
Phalarii'i Epiftles,

/>.

A

^^vyiog.

2..

of Severus.
And to thefe fubjoin what

Herodian
is

Clafs.

VIII. (i) See P u F E N D o R F, B. VIII. Chap,
XII. § i. &c.
Dorico modo in Phrygium.
From a Doric
2.
to a Phrygian Air.
The Words of Ariflotle are
anfwerable to the Latin of our Author: Ao'pio;
Lib. III. Cap. III. p. 341.

Politic.

p^^

j^,

Regard

^hat

according to

guifl^ed,

Subaltern Officers,

feveral Parts

are

diftin-

the different Generals,

or

who command.

4 The Camp was difperfed, and the Army drawn
See orr this Subjed Justus
"P '" ^^"f^ Manners
Lipsius s Treatife, De Mtbtta Romana; and the
f^"''^''

Y^'T^

^^"^^^^

^

°^ ^°''/

^"'"i"''y

f

^^^""T^,,
f^f^'ll
^ '"'^ illufirated with

'"P^"'''

''^gures.
^

5 Thus Gifanius tranflates 'iti^o^ Koy^. ts
But Boecler, in his Differtaanother ^eflion.

Tom. I. Diflert. p. 8<jo.
tion De aSfis Civitatis.
pretends, but withoutjalledging any Reafon, that the
Words ought to be rendred, wefliall fpcak of that
elfewhere.

But the Philofopher

treats this

no other Part of his Works ; and
would not undertake to decide it.

in

it is

Queftion

evident he

31. ^C.

reignty

War

Chap. IX.

and Peace.

26

be not exercifed now by the Body, but the Head. And hence
we have an Anfwer ready to that Queftion which does fometimes adually arife con^ an Affembly of Confederates,
who has newly taken upon
cernin«^ his Place in
were
before
free
and that is, the fame
People
who
over
a
;
Supremacy
him the
entitled
as
Philip of Macedon ^
were
to
People
themfelves
the
;
that
place or Rank
took the Place of the Phocians in the Council of the AmphyByonesi So on the
other Hand, the Place or Rank which formerly belonged to the King, the free
reign ty too, the'

it

People (hall have.
IX. But ' if two Nations be united, the Rights of neither of them fhall be loft,
^
but become common, as the Sabins firft, and afterwards the Albans, were incorporated with the Romans, and fo were they made one State, as Livy (Lib. i.) exThe fame may be alfo judged of Kingdoms which are really and tmly
prelTes it.
united, and not only by a Treaty of Alliance, or becaufe they have but one

ix. What if
''^'^

^^tkm

bt

""'^

Prince.

may

that what was before but one State x. iVhatifthe
Agreement,
or by Force of Arms, as the Per-/"""Pjpi'^^
may be divided, either by mutual
When this happens there will be
fian Empire was among Alexanders SucceiTors.
which
{hall each of them polTefs its own
in
the
Room
of
one,
Sovereignties
feveral
but if any Thing were held
Parts
Authority
over
its
refped:ive
;
peculiar Right and

X. On the contrary,

in

common,

it

it

fhall either

fo fall out,

be enjoyed in

common,

or proportionably fliared

among

them. Hither alfo may be referred that Separation which is made, when People
by one Confent go to form Colonies, ' For this is the Original of a new and independent People, Ov yaip Sm -^m ^^Aoi, c'AA' cJ^i tm ci^ciBi thcu ofni'-A-novj, [Lib. I.] For
they are not fent out to be Slaves, but - to enjoy equal Privileges and Freedom, fays
3 I'hucydides.
And the fame Author tells us, that a fecond Colony was difpatched

3^

All upon the very fame Foot.
And King 'Tullius, in Dionyfius Halicarnaffhifis, [Lib. 3.] fays, Tc '^ apx^v c/a
Ts-uvjog, &c. For our Part we look upon it to be neither I'ruth nor Jujiice, that Mother Cities ought of Necefjlty, and by the Law of Nature, to rule ever their Co- n^^l^^j,,}^

by the Corinthians to Epidammis,

rn

'nrri

k,

c/xcU,

Thw.gs

lonieS.

xi.

whom

famous Queftion, among Hiftorians and Civilians, to
now thofe Things and Dominions belong, that were once Dependencies on
I.

There

Roman

the

is

alfo this

Turifdidion

;

'

-'

them belong
feveral are for having
u
tj

now

to the

Kingdom,

and Do-

^'^iff
once

under v.o-

man juri/du^,^^^^

ixihere it

does not

6 See PUFENDORF, B. VIII. Chap. XII. § 4.
7 There is no Mention of Rank in the Decree
of the Amphiifyons, preferved by
It is

cily.

two Votes

in the AJfemhly, as the

lioth. Hift.

H.

DioDORE

only faid there that Philip
Lib.

was

of Sihave

to

Phocians had.

XVI. Cap. LXI.

p.

542.

BibEdit,

Steph.

(i) As the Celtiberi, according to DioDORUs, were formed of the Celta and the Iberi.
See if you have an Opportunity, Reinking upon
thisSubjeft.
Lib.l. Claf.IV. Cap.XVll. Num.
jy. and what is cited there. Grotius.
2 See Boecler's DilTertation, already quoted,
p. 882, 883. and PuFENDORF, B. VIII. Chap,
XII. § 6.

IX.

(i) See PuFENDoRF, S. VIII. Chap. XL
Chap.XU. §5. It is well known that the
prefent Colonies always remain dependent Members

X.

§

(J.

of the State, from which they are fent.
2 But yet with all due Refped to the Mother
States, of which Refpeft we difcourfed, B. I.
Chap. III. §21.
CuRTius, Lib. IV. The Tyrians founded Carthage, and therefore were always
honoured as their Parents.

Grotius.

See PiTiscus's Note on this Paffage.
3 The fame Hiftorian, fpeaking of the fecond
Colony, fent by the Corinthians to Epidamnus, fays,
They ordered puUick Notice to be given that fuch as
were willing to go thither Jhould enjoy the fame Rights
and Privileges as thofe who Jlaid at home.
Ibid,
Cap. XXVII. Edit. Oxon.

XI.

(i)

Our Author

has been very

much

criti-

on this Article ; and it muft be confefled not
without Reafon ; for feveral 0^jed:ions may be
formed againft him. Some have even accufed him
without Ceremony and with fome Sharpnefs, of having ftarted and decided the Queftion in this Place
only with a View of making his Court to the Pope,
and the Prince in whole Dominions he compofed
and publifhed his Book. I hope I may be allowed
to pafs a more favourable Judgment of him, and rejedt Sufpicions fo little fuitable to the Charadler of
Waving all Intereft of a Tranflator
this great Man.
cized

and Commentator, I am perfuaded that my Author
has fincerely and honeftly followed the Confequences
of certain Principles, falfe indeed, but fpecious,
and which he permitted to dazzle him. Thofe who
are moft fevere upon him, own that while he defigns,
according to them, to flatter the Pope, he fays what
cannot but offend him very much, viz. That he
ought to be confidered only as the firft Citizen of
Rome ; a Notion far removed firom his ambitious
He
certainly knew.
Pretenfions, as
(xN his Book in thz Index Expurgatorius, (omt time
But whatever becomes of
after its Publication.
this Queftion, though I difapprove of the too warm
Zeal of his Commentators, and of fome other Authors, who have cenfured him in fome particular
Works ; I will not fail of doing Juitice to the Reafons they have employed againft him, and which I
fhall borrow from them in the following Notes ^ I
fliall however take the Liberty of augmenting them.
turning them my own Way, and fometimes even of

Grotius

correiSing them.

as

^'^^^g

appear

'^f/^ 'J-J^^^'^J^

Of
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was fotmerly ftiled^ or to the Empire of Germany, ( it is no Matter which
Name you call it by) and pretend I don't know what Subflitution of this Empire
* it is fufficiently known, that the High-Germany,
in the Room of that ; when yet
that is, what is on the other Side of the Rhine, was all of it, the greateft Part of
And for my Part, I
the Time, without the Compafs of the Roman Empire.
transferring
of Right,
think, that we ought not to prefume any fuch Change, or
Wherefore I fay, that the Roi7ian Peounlefs upon very fure and good Grounds.
3
tho' mixed with Foreigners ; and that
heretofore,
were
they
ple are now the fame
the Empire ftill remains in them, as in a Body, where it refided and fubfifted.
For whatever the Roman People had a Right to do formerly, before they had Emperors, they had a Right to do the fame + upon the Demife of any Emperor, beAnd the Eledion too of an Emperor belonged
fore the SuccefTor was eftablifhed.
s
by the People alone, or by the
to the People, and was frequently made, either

as

it

Senate
2 This Reafon would prove only, that the
perors of Germany^ Succeffors to the

Em-

Roman Empe-

had a larger Extent of Lands in old Germany
under their Jurifdidion. But, as in Order to fucceed to the Roman Empire, it would not have been
neceflary that they fhould poflefs all that had depended on it ; for feveral Parts of it might have been
taken away by feveral Revolutions that happen in
States
So, on the other Hand, they might have
extended their Jurifdidion over Countries, which
had never been conquered by the Roman Arms,
and of which they were Mailers by Vertue of fome
other Title.
Our Author therefore has good Reafon for maintaining that there has been no real Subflitution of the Empire of Germany to the antient
Roman Empire; but for Proof of this, he ought to
have faid, which however he will not acknowledge,
that when the Roman People fubmitted to Lha>Umagne, the firfl Emperor of Germany, they had
long before loft the Rights of their antient Empire.
This Argument was not confuted by the Commenrors,

:

tators.

indeed the fame, if confidered fimply as a
Regard to the Rights of
its antient Empire,
which have been long extin<£t.
Thus when that fatal Period is found, we may grant
our Author all he fays of the Times before it,
3

It

is

Body of

a Ciiy; but not in

without any Advantage to

4 Our Author has already faid, B. I. Chap. III.
§ lo. That the Roman Empire was elective. And
it is certain that, as the firfl: Emperors infenfibly feized
on the Sovereign

Authority,

without

the

exprefs

Confent of the People ; fo neither was there any
fixed and fundamental Law concerning the Order of
the Succeflion.
find, however, that the Sons,

We

either natural or adopted,

commonly fucceeded ;

tho'

mull be confefled, this was not the Refult of a
free Eledlion of the Body of the State. Since Auguftus,
they did not even pretend to confult the People or
the Senate
All depended on the Will of the Armies, and confequently on the Law of the llrongefl.
After the Death of Nero, as Tacitus obferves,
The Secret of State luas difcovered, that the Emperor

it

:

might be chofen elfewhere than at Rome.
Hiji.
Lib. I. Cap. IV. Num. 2.
Not that the People
had really deprived themfelves of their Right in Favour of the Armies ; but they made no more Ufe

of it, than if they had had none ; and if they approved of Eledions in which they had no Share, it
was becaufe they could not do otherwife. Such is
the inevitable Fate of all Monarchies, where a ftrong

Army is always on Foot.
5 You have frequent Inflances

Spartianus, Capitolinus, Lampridius,
Vopiscus. Before Aurelian,
Months without a Prince, and
veral Times intreat the Senate

of Eleftions,

ei-

made or approved of by the Senate, in Adrian, Pertinax, Julian, Severus, Macri-

ther

Nus, Maximus, Balbinus, Aurelianus,
Tacituj, Florianus, Pro bus, in Dion,

the Empire was fix
the Soldiery did feto chufe an

Emper-

There is an eminent Letter of Jlbinus in Capitolinus, concerning the Right and Prerogative
of the Senate, and a Letter of the Senate in behalf
of the Gordians. Macrinus, in an Harangue of
his to the Senate, the Soldiers have offered ?ne the
Empire ; I accept, illujirious Fathers, the Charge of
and if it be as agreeit, till I know your Pleafure,
able to you as it is to the Gentlemen of the Army, I
will retain the Government.
The Emperor Tacitus^
in Vopiscus's Life of Probus, Me indeed, by the
has the Senate made
difcreet Choice of the Army,
their Prince.
And Probus, in the fame Vopiscus. The laji Year, moji illujirious Fathers, by a
juft Prerogative, did your Goodnefs give the World a
Prince, one of your own Order, who are the Princes
of the World, always have been, and always will be
or.

fo, in your lateji

Pojierity.

And Majorinus

in his

Addrefs to the Senate, mentioned in the Novella,
You muji acknowledge, moJi illujirious Fathers, that
I was created Emperor, as well by yourfree Choice,
as by the Proclamation of an invincible Army. Gro-

TIUS.

The

learned

G ro n o v

makes

this Place,

his Caufe.

j

it

i u s, in a long Note on
appear from the Circumftances

of the Creation of each particular Emperor, that
not one of them was raifed to the Empire by a free
Eledion of the Senate, and that the Approbation of
that Body always came after the Choice was made
fo that all the fine Speeches of fome Emperors here
and others of the like Sort, are only fo many
In this I agree with him ; but
ftill it may thence be inferred,
that the Emperors
themfelves acknowledged the Roman People had not
divefted themfelves of the Right to chufe themfelves
related,

empty Grimaces.

a Mafter.

Befides, the

Commentator

juftly points

out fome Failures in Point of Exacflnefs made by
our Author in Regard to the Fads.
Firjl, The
Interregnum, of which he fpeaks, did not happen
till after Aurelianh Death,
and before the Reign of
Tacitus.

and

See Vopiscus, in Aureliano, Cap. XL.
Cap. 11, III. And this Example is

in Tacito,

fiifficient

to

Ihew how much the Soldiers were in
of the Emperor ; for

PofTeffion of the Eledlion

the Senate always fent them back the Ball ; well
knowing, lays the Hiftorian, that the Army did not
willingly receive

Emperors chofen by the

Se7iate.

Se-

what our Author calls a Letter of Albinus,
to the Army, Conclo, in which
is a Speech made
he doth not acknowledge the prefent Right of the
See Chap. XIII. of that Emperor's Life,
Senate.
The Letcer of tlie Sewritten by Capitolinus.

condly,

quoted by CapitoMaifimin. duob. Cap. XV. only fays

nate concerning the Gordians,

linus,

in

thac

War

Chap. iX.

and Peace.

'9.6

which were made fometimes by one Legion, femethey
were not valid by any Right that the Legions had, for
times by another,
how is it to be imagined ^ that a vague Name, like that, could have any Rightj

Senate

as for thofe Eledlions

;

but by the Approbation of the People ?
2. Nor does it at all argue to the contrary,

that by the Conftitutlon of ^ Anof
the Roman Empire, were conall who lived within the Dominion
totjinus,
For by that Conftitution, the Subjedls of the Rotnan
iidered as Romati Citizens..
Empire did only obtain fuch Rights as were formerly indulged their ^ Colonies,
9 municipal Towns, and '° Provinces,
where the People were drefled after the Roman Fafhion, that is, they were made capable of receiving the Honours, and " enjoying the Privileges of real Citizens of Rome; not that " the Spring and Original
of Empire was in any other People, as it was in the People of the City of Rome ;
this was not in the Power of the Emperors to grantj, who could not change the
Manner and Title of Sovereignty. Nor did it at all leffen '^ the Right of the Roman People, that their Emperors afterwards chofe to keep their Court at Conjlan-

rather than at

tinople,

Rome ;

that the Senate

acknowledged the two Go'rdians,

Father and Son,

who had been proclaimed

from the fame Author,

as appears

in Africa^

in Gordian.

Cap.

XL
De

in 3 Diflertation,

Montfaucon's

and

239.

p.

the State, could not lawfully appropriate to themfelves
The
the Right of difpofing of the Government.
Maxim is true ; but that is not our Author's

He

means, that as there were feveral
Legions, and thofe Legions not being fixt and determined Bodies, ni^r confin'd to any Time or
Place ^ it could not be known what Legions had a
Right to eletS the Emperor, preferably to the others.
In Reality it happened fometimes that an Army
having proclaimed one in one Place, another was
proclaimed in another Place.

Thought.

Of

7

Antoninus Caracalla.

Digeft. L'lh

Tit.

\.

Dejiaiu homintim^ Leg. XVIL See the excelof Baron Spanheim, intitled, Orbis

lent Treatife

End of

11 Uti Jure ^iritum.

Interreg-

which appears in the CoUedion of his Diffirtai'tones A-adiimca, §17. explains this in the following
Manner: That the Soldiers, being only Miniflers of
Tiis,

I.

Account of a very different Drefs. See once more^
Spanheim's Orbis Romanus., Exercit. II. Cap. VI.
fore quoted, at the

6 PuFENDoRF,

which was made by

for even then alfo the Eledlion,

Jus

Latii, as

Exercit.

I.

The

12

RODiAN,

Mr.

large Colle£tion, be-

the fame Chapter.

This

Spanheim

n-t the fame ai
fhews. Orb. Rom.

is

Cap. IX.
Senate in Favour of Gordianus, in
exhorts the Provinces,

neik£%

He-

'Pajwan'-

To obey the Roarpofjvftjv,
Empire had for fo many Ages belongedj and to whom other Nations.^ by an antient
And in
Right., were in SubjeSiion and Friendflnp.
the fame Author, Maximus, in his Speech to the
Soldiery, Ou ^Si IvoV dvSf'og, &c. For eur Empire
(pi'Aot

K.

mans,

to

is

the

the Property

not

and

^jzurjKOM c/n

whom

of any one

dijiant Ages the

People

from

but

of the

long

Roman

the

We

Care and

Man,

Poffejfion

Fortune of the Empire refides in
to Jhare with you the
Adminiftration of the publick Concerns.

and

;

this City.

common

Claudian,

are only chofen

fpeaking of Rome.

Rfftnanus.

8

The

as the

Colonies had indeed the fame Privileges
Citizens, in what related to Marriages,

Roman

Litranchifement and other private ASairs j
but not a deliberative Voice in the publick Aflemblies,
nor a Right of Handing for the Offices of the City
See the illuftrious Author laft quoted,
of Rome.

Armorum legumque parens quafundit

hi omnes

Imperium.

"Wills,

L Cap. IX.
9 Municipia. Thefe were, properly fpeaking,
Towns governed by their own Laws, and which
had a deliberative Voice at Rome, as alfo a Right of

Founder of Arms and Laws^ that over all
Grotius.
Unbounded Sway extends.

Lib.

ftanding for Offices, efpecially in the

however were deprived of the

Army.

Privilege laft

Some
men-

See the fame Author, Cap. Xlil.
10 Provincia togata. What the Ro?nans called
jHg-a, was, according to fome, a round Garment
clofed on all Sides, and without Sleeves j which was
worn fo that, after having paffed the Head, che
right Arm was thruft out, and the other Side of the

tioned.

Garment
Father

lay

on the

left

Montfaucon

Shoulder.
is

of

But

Opini

-n

the learned

that

it

was

See Antiquity explained and illujirated
by Figures., Tom. Hi. B. I. Chap. V. p. 16, 17.
Whatever becomes of this Queftion, the Ufe of
this Garment was fo peculiar to the Romans, and
theyefteemed it fo highly, that the bare Allowance
of wearing it fuppol'ed a Grant of the Right of a
Roman Ciriz.en. For this Reafon the Appellation of
GalliaTogata was given to Gallia Cijalpina, and not,
asGRONoviUs fays, to Gallia Narbonenfis, which,

open before.

on

the contrary, was called Gallia Braccata^

on

1

There was more than a bare Change of Refr
it
was manifeftly a Communication of

dence,

The Name of Nezv Rome, given to the
City of Conjiantinople, with all the Encomiums,
and all the Privileges of the Old, particularly the
Cc nfulfhip divided between one Conful at Rojne and

Rights.

one

at

Conjiantinople,

fufficiently

fhew

that

the

Source ot the Empire was from that Time no lonSee the learned James Godefroy
ger at Ro7ne.
on the Theodofian Code, Tom. V. p. 222, 223. and
Spanheim on Julian's firft Speech, p. 75, 76.
Our Author fays dnat the Emperors were then eleded
at Conjiantinople by a Part of the Roman People.
But was the Eleftion made by Romans only, or by
This was far from
Pcrfons commiffioned by them
being the Cafe; for on the DiviGon of the Empire
into the Eojiern and Wejiern Empires after the
Death of THEODOsius/^sGr^fli', the Emperor who
reiided at Rome, was to be confirmed by that of
Co?iJlantin'jple ; without which his Authority was
not confidered as lawful and well eftablifhed. See
.^

Gronovius on

this PlacC;

the
7

Z

fuch

Of

orjo
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11.

dwelt at Conftantinopk^ (whence Claudian "* calls the
Cojijiantinopolitam, Romans) was to be ratified by all the People ; who preferved a
very confiderable Mark of their Right, '5 in the Prerogative of their City, and the
Honour of their '* Confulate, and in feveral other Inftances And therefore all the
Right that thofe, who lived at Co?iftanfmople,^co\i\d poffibly have in elefting an
Emperor, depended altogether on the Will of the People of Roj7ie ; and when '7
they, '^ contrary to the Mind and Cuftom of the Ro?nan People, had fubmitted to
the Dominion of a Woman, the Emprefs Irene, to whom they had taken an
Oath, as Zonaras has it; not to mention any '^ other Reafons, they juftly revoked
that Conceffion, which they had either ^° expreffly or tacitly made, and by them'^'
felves chofe an Emperor, and proclaimed him fuch, by the Mouth of their
Chief-

fuch of their

as

:

Citizen,

\\ In Eutrof. Lib.

ZoNARAS

II.

Ver. 135.

particularly provided, that no

Rome had the Prefebecaufe the Empire came from thence.
rence,
Ammianus, Lib. XIV. talking of Rome, She is,
15

however, in
trefs.

all

fays,

thzi

Parts regarded as ^teen and Mif-

Claudian, of Honorius

^uem,

precor,

re[\d'mga.t

Ravenna

ad finem Larihus fejunSla

:

Potejlas

Exfulat, Imperiumque fuis a finibus errat ?

Hew

long flmll Power thus be banijli'd Home,
Pray tell me, how long Jhall fovereign Rule
Abroad thus wander, andjiy its native Court f

Grotius.

ter the Senate,

pius, in his Secret Hiftory. Grotius.
Notwithftanding all thofe exterior Marks of
Diftindiion, as to the Subftance, the Source as well
as the Seat of the Empire was in the Eaft; and
Such is the
Conjlantinople enjoyed real Privileges.
Policy of Princes, that they know how to feed with

Smoke fuch as they deprive of their Rights ; they
make no Difficulty of leaving them the Names and
empty Honours of what they formerly implied.
17 Our Author makes a terrible Skip here. Had
he forgot that about the Clofe of the fifth Century,
in the Year ^-jG.
Odoacer, King of the HeruH, a
People of Scythia, gave the finifhing B'ow to the
Empire of the Weft by taking Rome, and making
himfelf Mafter of Italy ? And that the fame Prince
was vanquiflied and difpoffefled, thirteen Years after by Theodoric II. King of the Goths, whofe Succeffors reigned in Italy near a hundred Years } The
Roman People therefore had been conquer'd as
lawfully, as they themfelves had conquered fo many
other Nations- fo that they were no longer the
fame People, according to the Principles laid down
by our Author, § 6. And after the Goths had been
driven out of Italy by Jujlinian, Rome and the
other Cities, which he took from them, became
dependent on his Empire.
The Roman People
was then made tributary to the Emperor of Conjiantinople.
They afterwards had Exa'chs, or Governors, as a Province of the Eaftern Empire, fo that
their antient Right had been long extinguiflied,
when Charlemagne made War on the Lombards,
who had driven out the Exarchs, and made themfelves Mafters of the greateft Part of Italy.
18 Nero, in the fourteenth of Tacitus's Annals, accufcs his Mother, for hoping to have a Share
in the Empire, and to fee the Prestorian Cohorts take
an Oath to a IVoman', a Thing that would difgi ace
loth Senate

Ou

^

ci>.fiixg

and

i^fihetuiv,
c!.^y/i-,

People,

Priscus

in Excerp. Lcgat.

01'?. a'

Fi'^r

the Sovereignty

of the

Roman

Empire does not blo^g to Women but to Men. LamPRiDius, after the Death of Heliogabalus, It was

ever ento

introduce one Jhould be curled to the Pit of Hell.
TrebelliUs PoLLIO, in Herennianus. Zenobia

ufurping the Empire,

kept

the

Government in her
ought to have

Hands much longer than a Woman
done.
Grotius.
19

It

was the Popes,

who engaged

Yoke

the Cities of

Emperor of the
Eaft, and the Reafons or Pretexts by them ufed,
and which our Author leaves us to guefs, were on
one Hand, the Tyranny of the Exarchs of RaItaly to fliake off the

venna

:

On

the other,

of the

the Zeal, which the

Em-

Reafon very
the ignorant and fuperftitious

peror Leo fliewed agamft Images

proper for the irritating

i5 For one of the Confuls was of the City of
Rome, and he toolc Place of the other. Proco-

Woman Jhould

and that whoever Jhould attempt

a

;

People, whofe Credulity and Bigotry gave the Bifhop

of Rome an Opportunity of malting himfelf a 1 emHis Spiritual Kingdom was
already of a large Extent ; and Pepi:i, Charlemagne's

poral Prince by Degrees.

Father, very well underftood

how

to

make

his

Ad-

vantage of it ; for by the Fear and with the Approbation of Pope Zachary, he got King Childeric,
condemned to pafs the Remainder of his Days in a
Monai'tery, and engaged the Francs to acknowledge

him

for iheir King, as more worthy of the Crown,
of which he before had the whole Authority under
the Title of Malre of the Palace : In Return for
thefe good Offices, Pepin, who befides was not infeniible to the Delire of making Conquefts in a
Country ib fine as Italy, eafily came to a Refolution
of marching to the Aififtance of Pope Stephen, Zachary's Succeflcr, in Order to free him from Aljlulphus. King of the Lombards ; and procured him the
Exarchate of Ravenna, with a Sort of Temporal
Power. See Note (8.) on B. I. Chap. III. § 13.
Charlemagne inherited his Father's Sentiments in that
Refpedt, when he had driven xke Lombards out of Italy, and conquered the Kingd m by them eftablidied.

20 This Conceffion being a gratuitous Suppofitiop,
from the preceding Notes, the Revoca-

as appears

tion

is

fo too.

21 Our Author means the Coronation of Charlemagne by Leo III. who proclairned him Emperor of
the Romans,
But he did not then begin to reign
over the Romans.
He was already in Pofleffion of
the Thing, and only acquired a dazzling Title,
which reprefented the Dignity of the antient Emperors of Rome, with which however he was not invefted in the fame Manner, and with the fame Extent.
He was far from fucceeding to ail their
Pv.ights ; thofe Rights were extindb, as well as the
The People were become
Righis of the People.
dependent on the Emperors of Coii/lantii:ople, as
Charlemagne himfelf acwas before obferved.
knowledged that Dependence, by his Trankftion
with the Emprefs Irene ; a Tranfaction, v;hich was
by Nicephcrus, that Princefi's Succeflbr.
I N H A liT, De vita Caroli Magni,
Cap.
XXVIil. with the Notes of the Commentators,
ratified

See

EG

which

War

Chap. IX»

and Peace*

is, their Bifhop ; as in the Jeivi/b
was their " High-Prieft.
King,
was no

Citizen, that

Now

3.

this

Eledtion was perfonal
''^

his Succeflbrs,

who

^^

in

the

State,

Regard

27
iiril

Perfon,

to Charlemagne,

when

there

and feme of

very carefully diftinguifhed their Right of Sovereignty over

'^^,
from that which they had over the Romans^ as acthe Franks and Lombards,
^^ But the Nation of the Franks being afterwards divided
Title.
new
a
by
quired
into the Weftern, who now poffefs France, and the Eajiern, who have Germa?iy,

(Otho Frijingenfis

Franks began

.

calls

them

the

to eledl themfelves

two Kingdoms of the Franks) when
Kings
it were

(for tho'

till

that

Time

the Rajlern

the Succeflion to

^^ agnatic, yet it did not depend fo much
upon
the Choice of the People) the Ro?na?tSi
upon any fixed
that they might have a ftronger Affiftance and Security, thought fit not to chufe a
King of their own, but to take him whom the Germans had chofen, but yet with

the

Crown of

the Franks was, as

and

certain

Law,

as

^^

of a Right, either to approve or difapprove the Eleftion, fo far as that
Affair had any Relation to them.
4. And this Approbation of theirs ufed to be declared by their Bifhop, and was
And therefore^
folemnly notified by the Ceremony of a particular Coronation.
Princes,
who
reprefent
cledled
by
the
feven
Eled:oral
the whole Bois
who
tho' he
dy of the Germans, has an undoubted Right to reign over the Germans, according
to their own Cufloms j yet is he not but by the Approbation of the Roman People
made King or Emperor of the Romans, or as Hiflorians often call him, -^ King
of
the Referve

may be

"Vvhich

feed in

Mr. Schmincke's Edition

;

of Charlanagne, by Boecler, in
Tom. II. of hh Dijfertations, p. 21 1 1. &C. and in
III. p. 21. &c. and PUFENDORF, De Origine
Imperii Germanici, Cap. I. p. 50. &C. with the
Notes in the late Mr. Titius's Edition.
22 Suppofmg this true (for were not the "Judges
as alfo the Life

the

firft

Perfons in the State, before the Inftitution

of Kings

Lib. I. and Meibomius's
and the Treaty of Charles and
Henry, after the Capitularies of Charles the Bald,
and the Remarks upon it of the judicious and learnWibbo calls that
ed Jacobus Sirmundus.
Weftern Divilion of the Franks, the Latin, becaufe the Roman Language was there in Ufe, as itfor the People on the other Side
is to this Day,
Orotius.
the Rhine ufe the German Tongue.
27 This was obferved by Priscus, in Hxcerp^
Legat. and by Reginon, ad Ann. DCCCXVI.
Charlemagne in his Will, If the Son of any of theje

26 See WiTHiKiND,

Obfervations there

•

?) it doth not thence follow that a Bifhop
ought to be the firft Perfon of his City, or that the
Ecclefiaftical Order ought to hold the firft Rank in
a Civil Society. Under the Law, the High Priefts
had, befide tne Rights relating to Religion, fome
Authority in CivU Afiuirs ; it was a politick Eftablifliment.
But the Cafe is not the fame under the
Gofpel ; and if Ecclefiafticks have found Means to
abufe the Simplicity of the People, for gratifying
their own Ambition, it is contrary to the Rules of
their Duty, and the Spirit of the Dodtine they

See the Hijlorical Preface to Father Daniel's
Hijiory of France, where he ftiews that, under the
fecond Race of Kings the Crown was not hereditary.
To which add what I have obferved, Notes
4. and 5. on fi. I. Chap. III. § 13.
28 This is certainly Fact, and eXprefHy attefted

preach.

by Wibbo,

; and it is much more
probable that, as Charlemagne fucceeded to the
Rights of the Emperors of the Eaft over Italy^ he
had alfo an hereditary Title to them.
Snd, at
leaft, that Charlemagne and fome of his Succeiibrs
declared their Sons Emperors, without confuking
either the Roman People or the Pope.
See Hermann. CoNRiNG. De German. Imper. Rom. Cap.
VIL § 21. &c. If in Procefsof Time, the Popes
would pretend to crown whom they plcafed, it was
the Refult of a Defign they had long entertained, of
making themfelves Temporal Sovereigns both of
Italy, and,
if they could, of the whole Earth.
But all this is nothing to the principal Queftion in

23 This

is

not agreed on

We

Emperor of Rome was diftind: from the Kingof Germany ; and that is the Reafon why the
Emperor was crowned at Rome ; a Coronation which
was only a bare Ceremony, and no more gave the
Pope a Right of approving or diiapproving of the
Eledion, than the Coronation performed at Aix la
the

dom

Chapelle or Francfort gave the Inhabitants of thofe
Towns a Right of rejedting the Perfon named by
the Eleddrs.

the Synod of Pont-yon among the Capiof Charles the Bald. And jEmiLIUs, Lib.
III. of Charles the Great.
Grotius.
25 They had Reafon to make this Difiinfiion ;
for they reigned over the Francs, and had conquered
the Kingdom of the Lombards, before they acquired
theTitle of Emperors. But that Title gave them no
Right over the antient Roman Empire it was a Name
not worth even the Sovereignty of Rome, and of the
Cities of the Eicarchate., fince Charlemagne had had
it before he was laluted Emperor.

Boecler,

:

Gro-

of Gontadus Salicus.

The Fa£t is very far from being certain ; and thi«
1 he
pretended Referve is no where to be found.
particular Approbation of the Roman People might
have been requifite for (hewing that the Dignity of

Imper.

24 See

in his Life

tius

Hand.
tularies

GrotiUS.

three Sons.

See

Hermann. Conring.

De

Cap. VI I. § 21. &c. and
the Life of OthoY. p. 221. &c. of

Rom. German.
in

Tom. IL of his Diffcrtations.
29 Thus the Pope, in his Excommunication of
the Emperor Henry IV. names the Kingdom of the
See Otho's
Teutonics, and that of Italy, diftindly.
Privilege granted to Alder amus, publiftied by A'iElB o M I u s, after Wi t H i K i N d's Saxonica ; and
CrantziUs Saxonic, V. in Othoh Oath, which

Gratian has inferted in his fixty-third Diftindion,
in Rome make no Decree or Order about any

/ will

Thing that

belongs

to

you

(

the

Pope

)

or the

Ro-

mans.,

Of
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he becomes Lord of all that did formerand has not paffed from them to 3- the Jurif^
didion of any others, either by Treaties, or by Seizure, upon the Prefamption of
From whence we may eafily apprehend by
its being abandoned, or by Conqueft.
what Right the Bifhop of Rotne, when the Throne becomes vacant, 33 grants the
Inveftiture of the Fiefs of the Roman Empire, becaufe he holds the prime Rank
among the Roman People, who are at that Time intirely free and independent.
For it is 3+ ufual to have what relates to a whole Body, executed by the principal
of

Italy

and by Vertue of that

)

5'

ly belong

Roman

to the

People,

Name

of that Body,
that
Raynerius,
and
ferved by Cymes
Perfon, in the

5°

Title^

as

we

have elfewhere

if

the

Roman Emperor, by

faid.

Nor

is it

ill

ob-

Sicknefs or Capti-

be incapable of difcharging the Offices of his Government, 35 it is in the
Power of the People of Ro?ne to appoint one in his Stead.
XII. That the Perfon of the Heir is to be looked upon to be the ' fame as the
Perfon of the Deceafed, in Regard to the Continuance of Property, either publick

vity,

'K'u.ofthe
iVghtofHcin.

or private,

Of the

xiii.

RightofaCott-

an undoubted Maxim.

is

XIII. But

how

plained below,

far the

when we

Conqueror
treat

may

fucceed to the Conquered,

be ex-

fhall

of the EfFed:s of War.

queror.

marts, without your

own Advice and

DtreSi'ton.

Gro-

•

Tius.

Our Author
diflinguiflied,

man Empire.

here confounds

what he had before

Kingdom of Italy with the RoThe former belonged to Charlemagne,

the

as he had taken it from the Lombards by Conqueft,
and independently on the Imperial Dignity, which
he afterwards acquired. This has been fubifantially
proved by the learned Conringius, in his Treatife
De Germanorum Imperlo Romano, which I have
quoted, and which ought to be confulted on this
whole Affair. Thofe who are defirous of feeing in
a few Words, what bell can be faid on the Subjedl,
may read a DilTertation by the late Mr. Hertius,

De

uno homine plures' Jujiinente perfonas,

Sedl.

I.

&c. of Tom. in. of his Comment, and Opufada, &c.
30 As King of Italy, all that had been the
Kingdom of Lombardy belongs to him As Roman
Emperor, he has only the City of Rome, the Exarchate of Ravenna, and fome few Towns more
§

I, 2,

3.

p. 55.

:

which lay out of the Lands of the Kingdom of the
Lombards ; which is but a fmall Matter.
Not f ), as appears from what has been faid in
3
the foregoing Notts.

See Chap. XXII. of this Book, § 13.
33 Juft as in the German Empire, the Eledor
'Palatine and the Eleftor of Saxony do, who are
\ icars of the Empire, and have it parted betwixt
32.

See Serranus, in the Life of Lewis XII.
Grotius.
The Comparifon is not jufl. The two Eleftors,
them.

here mentioned,

Fiefs

ivhat
ther

1

is

Of

of

of

Italy,

which

;

are thofe in Qjaeftion

;

fince

Kingdom of Italy doth not at all depend on the
Roman People, nor ever did (ince the Invafion of
the Lombards.

34 So during the Interregnum of Poland, the
Archbifhop of Gnefna, as frimate, fu:plies the
King's Place, and fits on the regal Throne. Philip HoNORIUs, in Differt. de Reg. Pel. GroTIUS.
The Primate of Poland has that Right by the
fundamental Laws of the State ; but the Pope has
no fuch Right, for the Reafons already alledged.
35 Our Author's Syftem being overthrown, this
Confequence, and all others of the fame Sort, fall
of themfelves.
XII. (i) And confequently, the Right of the
Deceafed is not extinft ; it is continued in the Perfon of the Heir to whom it devolves. It is a Maxim of the Roman Law, agreeable to the Principles
of the Law of Nature, that An Inheritance is nothing but a Succejfton to the whole Right which the
Deceafed enjoyed. Digeft. Lib. L. De diverfts regulis Juris, Leg. LXII.

the Obligation that arifes

X.

from

Property.

ano-

to the

Owner, from
w.-hence,

I.

anil

I.

Manner

'ujhat

of Obligation
i-.

the Empire

the

The Obliga-

tion to return

Laws of

but the
Pope has no Right to give the Invelfiture of the

CHAP.
I.

are inconteftably in PoCTeffion

that Right by the

T TAVING
JTJ.

as ferves

it

Weare obli-

thence

arife.

Now

what Right we have over Things or Perfons, as much
to our Purpofe, let us now fee what Obligation to us does from
Things now in Being. (unthis Obligation arifes either from
declared

'

ged to reftore the
Ihingifjeha've

hy us,

and to do

I.

(i)

On

all

this confult

Pufendorf,

B.

IV. Chap XIII. where he only explains, fupplies,
'what
that iheOiL-ner or corredts v.'hat our Auth.r advances in this Chapmay have them ter. I go iUU farther than he, in my Notes on the
^jje

again.

can

fecond Edition ; where I refolve all the QuefHoils
here handled, by a Principle more fimple, and, in
my Opinion, much better grounded.

der

War

Chap. X.

and Peace,
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of Things, I fhall comprehend the Right we have ovef Perfons too,
we can receive any Benefit from it) or from Things not in Being.
From Things now in Being this Obligation naturally arifes, * that hewho

Name

der the

fo far as
2,

has in his Hands what belongs to me,

fhould endeavour

all he can, to have it
he can, I fay, for he is not obliged to an 3 ImpolTinor to reftore it at his own Charge ; but he is obliged to fignify it, that I
bility,
my own if I pleafe. For as there was an Equality to be obferved in
recover
may
that State, where all Things were common, that one as well as another might have
the Liberty of ufing what was common ; fo as foon as ever Property was introtacitly agreed on among the
duced, there was a Sort of mutual Engagement,
another
if
one
(hould
get
that
Man
Man's
Goods, he iliould be obliged
Proprietors,
to reftore them to the Owner ; for if the Power of Property reached no farther
than to have a Thing reftored upon demand, Property would have been too weakly fecured, and the keeping of it too expenfive.
3, Neither is it here conlidered, whether a Man has fairly or fraudulently come
by a Thing ; for an Obligation ^ which arifes from a Crime, is different from that
which arifes from the Thing itfelf. The ^Lacedemonians had cleared themfelves indeed of the Crime of breaking the Articles, by condemning Phcsbidas, who, contrary to their Treaty with the 'Thebans, had feized the Fort of Cadmea ; but they
were ^ charged with, and as much guilty of Injuftice in keeping the Place, notAnd this, as it was a very lingular Inwithftanding all this, ftill in their Hands.
Angular
Providence of GOD, as ^ Xeiiophon
juftice, fo was it punilhed by a very
^
for holding
has remarked. Thus Cicero blames M. Crajfus, and
Hortejifius,

come

into

my

Poffeilion;

all

.

"^

^

Part

a Among the pofidve Commands of the Law
given to the Hebrews^ there is one that enjoins the
leftoring a Thing found to its Owner.
It is in the
leventy

-

founded

fourth
as well

commanding Precept.
upon a

natural Equity,

Paflage in Deuteronomy xxii. i.

as

This is
upon a

Chrysostom,
Esloiflsv, &c.

St.

I Cor. V. 8. TaZroi, 3 )^ 01 twv
human Laws allow us tofelze on our own whereever we find it., without purjuing the Thief or Robiien

Jerome

upon Leviticus, Many People
in keeping what they have
found, tho^ it belongs to fame Body elfe, and cry,
gave it me, and to whom mujl I rtjlore it ?
But let them underjiand, that it is a Crime very
much like Theft, not to return what one has found.
St. Austin, in his eighteenth Sermon upon the
Apoftle's Words, If you have jound any Thing, and
ber.

St.

think there

is

no

Harm

GOD

not rejlored it, you havejiole it.
And a little afterWards, Whoever rejiores not what he has got of another Body's, would, if he had an Opportunity, rob
RATI A N has put both thefe Paffahim too.

G

ges together,

in Cauf.

XIV.

^eJi.V

.

Gro-

hour's,

and he who has got what is .his Neigh"
and refufes to give it him again, are all one.

GrotiUs.
3 That is, if he knows not the Mafter, or does
not find Means to lee him know he has his Goods,
or convey them to him ; the Obligation is then fufpended.
4 There is no NecelTity of fuppofing an Agreement in this Cafe. See my firlt Note on PufenDoRF, 5. IV.
§3.
5 He who is in PofTeffion of another Man's
Goods, is obliged to reftore them, purely becaufe
they are another Man's Goods. But he who has
taken them, or retains them, knowing them to be
fuch, renders himfelf, moreover, fubjed to Punifhment.
:

c^.xm.

"

Plut. in Pelop.

6 So
(Tsv,

Diodorus,

thinks

TARCH,
&C.

Uiizoi

in his

He

the Injujiice,

Agefilaus,

perfuaded the City

and fo

to

detain

XV.

Lib.

P LU-

Tijv otoAjv

jttw-

take upon them

to

Cadmea for

themfelves.

You

TIUS.

The Paflage there quoted, and attributed to St.
Jerome, belongs to Origen, and is tranflated
from his Ho7n. IV. on Leviticus vi. as is obferved
in PiTHou's Edition.
And the fame St. Austin, De Fide
Operibus,
As by the Right of holding Ejiates, he who is in Pofis very jujily refeffion of another Man's Lands,
puted the lawful and honeji Proprietor, as long as
he knows nothing of that Matter : But, when he is
acquainted with it, and does not quit them, then is

&

.

For my Part I think, that he whofetsupon him and
robs him,

have fuch another Affion of Bajazet^ in Regard to Nicopolis, mentioned by Leunclavius,
Lib. VI.
Grotius.
It appears from the Paflage of Diodore of Sicily, to which we are here referred, and that quoted
from Plutarch, that thofe Authors argue on a
Suppoiition that Phabidas had a£ted ot his own
Head, or at leaft the Thebans had no Proof of the
contrary.

So

that

on

at Franckfort,

fertation,

De

Mr. Coccejus,

late Profcflbr

the Oder, in an academical

Tejiamentis Principum,

Dit

Se£i:. II.

§

he looked upon as a pitiful tricking Fellow, andjhall
he jujily termed a Rogue and a Villain.
To this

14.) charges our Author wrongfully with contradifting himfelf ; becaufe the Lacedemonians were as cul-

Purpofe is a Law of the Wifigoths, Lib. IX. Tit. I.
Cap. IX. But for fome weighty Reafons the Civil
Law does fometimes ftretch and augment this Obligation, as the Burgundian Law, Lib. I. Tit. VI.
in the Cafe of a Slave who runs away.
Nerva ordered all thofe Goods to be reftored which Domitian had unjuflly taken from the right Owners, as
we are told by Xiphilinus. And Belifarius, in

pable as Phabidas, who had ad:ed only by their Order ; fo that, in condemning him, they only con-

Procopius,

from Greece

Gotthic.

IL

oljji.M

Sf

ifdi r,

&c„

demned themfelves.
7 He fays they were punifhed by the very Perfons
on whom they had praftifed this Perfidy. Hijl.
Grac. Lib.V. Cap. IV. § i. Edit. Oxon.
8 Certain Perfons brought a forged Will, attributed to L. Mlnutius, a
of a good EJlate,

Man

to

4

Rome.

A

To make

it

pafs more

eafily,

thy

^f
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Part of an Eftate by Vertue of a forged Will, tho' the Will was made and drawn
up without any Fault of theirs.
4. But becaufe this Obligation, as by an univerfal Contrad, binds all Men, and
creat^ a certain Right to the Owner of the Thing j hence it is, that all particular
And
Contradls, as being made afterwards, do from thence receive an Exception.
^
Paflage
of
Tryphoninus,
Rogue
that
depqfites what
this gives us fome Light into

A

he had Jlole from me, in Seius'5 Hands,

who knew nothing of

the Fellow's Villany ;

now Jhould Seius refore it to the 'Thief or to me ? If we refpeSi the Gi'uer and the
Receiver only, it is but juji to re/lore the Thing entrujted, to the Perfon who delivered
and the ^ality of all the
Thing ought to be reflored to me, from whom it was taken
And then he very judicioufly adds. And I agree that it is
by a detejiable ABion.
yujlice to give every Man his own, yet in Jiich a Manner as not to keep from any
Now he muft needs have the jufter Tiother Perjon what he has ajujler Title to.
itfelf, as we have jufl now fhewn
antient
Property
as
as
Right
a
tle, who claims by
whence it alfo follows, (which is in the fame Tryphoninus) that he who ignorandy
takes that from another in Truft, which he afterwards perceives is his own, is not
And the Cafe which the fame Author puts juft before, ^ conobliged to reflore it.
cerning Things depofited by him, whofe Goods are confifcated, is better determined by this Principle, than what he there mentions about the Ulefelaefs of Pu-

But if we regard

it.

Ferfons interefled in

it,

the Equity of the whole Affair,

the

nifliments.

nothing to the Effence of Property, whether it arifes from the Law
of Nations, or from the Civil Law 5 for it is always accompanied with its natural
Effefts, whereof this is one, that every Man who is poffelTed of another's Goods,
And this is what " Martian means,
is bound to reftore them to the right Owner.
when he fays, that by the Right of Nations a Man may bring his Adlion at Law,
'°
and recover his Goods from the unjuft PofTeffors of them. Hence comes that in
^
Ulpian, that he who finds what belongs to another, is in fo particular a Manner
obliged to reftore it, that he ought not fo much as to demand hpilpov, any Thing for
All the Profits of another's Goods are likewife to be returned, with a
finding it.
'we
Where
ir.
Dedudiou only of reafonable Charges.
Mankind have thought fit,
II- I- Of Things not ftill remaining, or in Being,
^qhinTb^llor
forced to go without it.
am
whilft
I
mine;
what
is
not
gained
by
are
in
have
you
if
\k\2X
they
'
Being, ive are y.^^^
it,
becaufe you have fo
gained
by
have
^^g bouud to rcfund as much as you
you had of mine, and I fo much the lefs for want of my
"fioret'L^^e much the more for what
hawgained
qwu J whcreas the very Defign of Property was to preferve an Equality, that is,

For

5.

it is

""

/rem them;

this

illufirated by

fe'veralExam-

^^^

^^^

^j^^^

f

y^ CxiSns, and Q, Hortenfius, Cotwo very confiderable Perfons,

heirs luith themfelves,

of

the

fame Age;

who fufpeSfing

the Forgery,

but

of no Fault committed by themfelves,
did not refufe the Advantage arifing from the Crimes
But is this fufficient for clearing them
ef others.
being confcious

fom

the

Offic.

Imputation of Guilt?

Lib. III.

Cap. XVIII.

me

fuppofe that

feems to

to

I

think not.

De

Here our Author

M.

CraffusmA

^

believed the Will to be genuine,
and that having afterwards fufpefted it to be forged,
they however took the Advantage of it, under PreThus the
tence fhey had no Hand in the Forgery.
Hortenfius ^t

firft

Example may make to the Purpofe;

as

it

fliews

it is

not fufficient to have at firfl acquired the Poffeffion
of another Man's Goods, bond fide, as thefe two
Romans had done, by a£ting as Heirs to what they
believed fell to them by Vertue of the Willi but
that as they ought to have left it to the lawful Heirs,
as foon as they perceived the Cheat ; fo every PofleCfor, bond fide, ought to reftore what he has in his
Hands, as foon as he knows the true Proprietor. So
that our Author may thus be fcreened from the
Cricicifm of Pufendorf, in the Chapter quoted,
anfweringto this, § 4.
'•L. Bona fides. D. Depofit.
"

L. rerum,. D. de a£l. rer. amot,

4

L. Falfus. D. de furtis.
9 See what I have faidon PuFENDORF, ibid.
This relates to the Subtilties of
10 Condiifio.
the Roman Bar;
See the Difpute on this Law in
Queftion, between Anthony Faure, De ErroDecad. LXXVIII. Err. IV. and
rib. Pragmatic,
Reinh. Bachovius, Chiliad. Errorum, or Exer^

citation, p. 53,
II. (i) In

54-

my

Notes

onPuFENDORF,

B. IV.
have examined our Author's Principles concerning this whole Matter ; and
fhewn by Reafons, which tho' new, I think fufficiently folid, that the Poflefforj, bond fide, has as fuch.
and while he remains fuch, the fame Right as the
unknown Proprietor. Hence arife Decifions widely
different from thefe of our Author, in Regard to
the Obligations of fuch a PofTeffor. Mr. Thomasius, who in the main is of the fame Opinion with
Chap.J^^^^..

§3.6. &c.

I

GROTiusand Pufendorf, owns

Huber, DeJureCivit.

p.

535.

in his Notes on
That, when the;

Queftion is whether a PofTefTor, bond fide, is enriched by the Pofleffion of the Thing itfelf, or by
the Enjoyment of the Profits arifing from ir, it is

an Enquiry fubjed to
it is almofl:
»

%nt.

Cajet.

D. de

infinite Difficulties,

and which

impofTible tofatisfy.

ad Th. 2. 2. 62. Art.
petit, Hered.

6. L(,

Hem

veni-

that

War

Chap. X.
Man

and Peace.

own.
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againji Nature,

Cicero, for a
And
in
another
Nature cani
Place,
another
Advc^itage
Lofs.
mi
of
Ma?t to make
^ upon the Spoils and
and
our
Wealth,
Fortunes,
our
not bear that we fiould raife

that every

might enjoy

his

//

is

fays

''

...

Ruin of other People.
^
2, There is fo much Equity in this Maxim, that the Lawyers I^ive made Ufe of
prefcribed any Thing ;
it to decide many Cafes on which the antient Laws had not
Rule
this
Principle,
as
to
a
whofe Juftice is of
3 and they have always appealed to
A Contract made by a Slave, who is emthe greateft Certainty and Evidence,
'

Mafter, unlefs he has before given publick NoBut if fuch publick Notice be given, and the
tice, that no Body
'^
Intereft in that Contract, or if it turns to his Mailer's AdSlave has any feparate
For I think, fays Proculus, that
vantage, fuch Notice fhall be deemed a Fraud.
aSts
Prejudice,
fraudulently, where the Word
aiiothers
would
gain
by
any Man who
He,
Fraudulently implies, whatever is done contrary to natural Right and Equity.
who by the Mother's Order gives in 5 Bail for the Son*'s ^ Defendant, can have no
Adlion 7 of Commiflion againfl the Defendant, becaufe indeed he did not properly
But howadl for him, but only engaged himfelf on the Account of the Mother.

ployed as a Fadlor,

"^

fhall oblige his

fliould truft

him.

according to Papinian'^ Judgment, an Adion (an ^ indirect one, if I am
not miflaken) for Bufinefs done, fhall lie againfl the Defendant, becaufe it is with
^

ever,

the Security's Money that he is difcharged.
So the Wife who gives her Hufband Money, which fhe may by Law demand
again, has a perfonal Adion of Recovery againft him, or a real indirect Adion
upon the Thing that was purchafed '° with that Money : Becaufe, fays Ulpian, it

cannot be denied, but that the Hufband is the richer for it ; and the Queftion is,
what Goods he poffeffes which belong to his Wife.
So again, if you have fpent " any Money which my Slave has flolen from me,
thinking it to be his own, I have a perfonal Aftion of Recovery againfl you, as
having acquired the PofTeflion of my Goods without a jufl Title. Minors are not,
according to the Roman Laws, obliged to pay what they borrow ; but yet if the
Minor be the richer for it, " an indireft Adion fhall lie againfl him.
Thus, if another Man's Goods are pawned, and the Creditor fells them, the
'

Debtor

De

*

is

difcharged from the Creditor,

is

L. Jure Nature. D.

Off. 3.

reg.

Juris,

XL

2 CassiodoRE,

16.

We

mw-a-Days

con-

fomething very ftiockittg, for one to be
inriched by another's Misfortune.
3 But, not to extend it too far, it muft be confidered whether he who makes Profit at the Expence
is

of another Man, had no Right to make foch

For

if

he had,

for him, and fo
'

it is

evident

much

it is

2.

He who of

fo

much

Profit.

the better

the worfe for the other.

L. Si quis mancipiis. D. de

4 See Note
II. §8.
5

Injiit. a£i.

on Pufendorf, B. VI. Chap.
his

own Head

thus undertook the

Defence of abfent Perfons, was obliged to give Security for the Payment of all Cofts if he was calt. See
InJlit. Lib. IV. Tit. XI. De Satifdationibtis, §5.
6 See Digeft. Lib. III. Tit. III. De ProcuratO'
ribus

y Defenforibus.

7 On Account of the Velleian fenatus confultum,
according to which a Woman could not enter into
an Obligation for another, either mediately or im-

CujAs in Papinian. ^aft. Tom. IV.
209. &c. and AnthonV Faure, Rational.
Tom. IV. p. 326, 327.
^ Aaio utilis; an indireSi Anion. This is when
the Cafe, for which ah Adion is granted in a Court
of Judicature, not being included in the Senfe of
8 See

the

p.

Law,

the

call

Injlitut.

oppofite

A6Hon

received for

direSf,

as

ariCng

deduced from it by a favourable Interpretation, fuitable to the Rules of Equity, and confequenclyin an /n^/r^^ Manner. Thus the Law=
is

Lib. IV.

Tit. III.

De

See

Lege Aquelia,

§

16.

10

He

propofes a Cafe,

where the Hufhand is
Wife, who

infolvent, after a Divorce, fo that the

would talce Advantage of the Law, for revoking the
Donation againft the Prohibitions, cannot recover
what flie has given, but by taking Satisfaction one
Way or other on the Thing bought with her Money.
See CujAS on this Law, Recit. in Paul, ^aji,
Tom. V. 0pp. p. 1088, 1089. and
¥avvle, Conje£i.Jur. Civil. Lib. V. Cap. IX;
a? alfo
De Errorihus Pragmaticorum. JJecad.

Anthony

LXXXI. Err. X. with the Criticifm of Bachovius, in his Chilias Errorum, ^c. on this Place.
11 According to which it is to be faid, that if you
Jhould take away andfpend the Money which that
Stave hadjiolen from me, not knowing it to be fiolen.,
but fuppofmg it Part of the Peculium of fuch a Slave
/ am allowed a perfonal Aifion againft you on that

-^

my Goods without
Queftion here turns on a Slave
wliich the former Mafter had fold with his peculium,
and from whorn the new Mafter, making Ufe of
his Right, had afterwards taken the ftolen Money,
which he, ^««i /(f^, believed to be Part of the />«culium acquired witli the Slave. See on this Law
Score, as having taken Po£effton of

a jufi

mediately.

0pp.

yers

Money

Value of the

from the Terms and ftrid Senfe of the Law.

ibi Inter.

fejs that it

to the

Cujas,

Title.

;«

The

y^m«K. Tom.

ny Faure,

Rational.

I.

p.

Tom.

12 See what! have faid
B.' 11, Chap. IV. §21.

in

15 18.

andANTHO-

V.

512.

my

p.

Tjieatife

of

Play.,

them

3

'
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II.

be the Obligation what it will, fince the
by Means of the Debtor, it
Money raifed was upon
than be to the Profit of the
is more equitable that it fhould advantage the Debtor,
Creditor ; but the Debtor fhall at the fame Time be obliged to indemnify the BuyAnd if the "• Creditor has taken more
er, that he may not gain by another's Lofs.
Intereft
of the Debt amounts to, he muft allow
Rents from the Pofleffor than the
them as received in Part of Payment of Principal.
So if you have dealt with my Debtor, not as he is indebted to me, but thinking
him to be fo to fome other Perfon, and borrow '^ my Money of him, you are obliged to pay me j not becaufe I lent you any Money, (for this could not be done
but by mutual Confent) but becaufe my Money is in your Hands, it is but juft and
reafonable that you fhould reflore it me.
do very judicioufly extend thefe
3. Our modern Interpreters of Law and Right,
As for Inftance, when the Effedis of a Perfon, who
Decifions to other like Cafes
are offered to fale, they
is caft by Default, but who might put in an Exception,
fay, he ought to be admitted to recover the Money his Goods were fold for ; and
when one lends a Father Money for the Maintenance of his Son, if the Father becomes infolvent, he may have an Adtion againfl the Son, provided that this Son is
poffeffed of any Thing that was his Mother's.
Thefe two Rules being perfe<5lly underflood, there will be no DifHculty in anfwering fuch Queflions as are often propofed, both by Lawyers and Caluifts, in this

them

becaufe,

;

'3

fays Hryphoniniis^

the Occafion of the Debt, and

:

'

AfFair.

He

III.

ivho

hashotieftlygot

7he"s'isno°'ob-

liged

to rejiere

It'f;^'"'^'

III.

For

in xhefrji Place,

it is

who comes by

plain

from hence, that he who comes by a Thing

is inditable,
not only for the Thing it
is
it)
not
obliged
having
to
make any Reflitution,
id{, but pimifhable for his
he neither enjoys the Subflance, nor any Benefit
if
the Thing
^ be soue ; becaufe

honeflly, (for he

it

otherwife

'

by

it.

IV. Secondly^ That whoever has come honeflly by a Thing, is obliged, however,
to reftorc all the Produce of it that he has ftill remaining; the Produce, I mean,
°^ ^^ Thing ; for as to the Produce of his own ' Labour and Induftry, tho'
^'Jdut'lnt
thlt Temainor without that Thing there had never been that Produce, yet does it not any Ways
are in Being,
belong to the Thing itfelf The Reafon of this Obligation arifes from Property,
V. Ewn thofe £-Qj.
is naturally the Owner of all its Prohg ^^Q ig jbe Owner of the Thing,
j
a

W. But he is

0.

biiged to reftore

that are /pent

and--jjajled,un-

,

QUCe.

V. Thirdly, Whocver has honeflly got what

another's, is obliged to give Sabut
alfo for the Produce of it, tho' that
itfelf,
the
Thing
only
for
not
tisfadlion,
't'J'"^tr'
'
J
had em by mm
•<-•
1
l
jT_i
r
t
r
he 'would ha've Produce ' be fpent and gone, ir it appear that he mult otherwife have fpent and
hfi

it

appears,

is

•

hadnoOccafwn

COUfumed

,

to ha've

fpent

fuch Things,

13 Dig. Lib. XX. Tit. V, De dlJiraEiione pig&c. Leg. XII. §1;
14 This Reafon doth not fall on what immediately goes before, but on the firft Part of the
Period.
For the Queftion is not here about a
Creditor, who, for the Intereft of Money lent,
receives the Rent of an Eftate which the Debtor poffeffed, bond fide., as his own; as the learned
novum.,

Gronovius

explains

it.

The Lawyer

is

fpeak-

ing of a Creditor, who having loft the Poffeflion
of the Eftate engaged, which proves not to be

the Property of the Debtor, demands it, and recovers it by Law, together with the Rents which
the Pcffeffor had received from it. So that our Author might have omitted this additional Reafon,
which is nothing to the principal Subjedt, for which
he alledges the Decifion in the preceding Note j or
at leaft he ought not to have imitated the Inaccuracy

of the Lawyer Tryphoninus, who has obfcured
the Senfe, by placing his Thoughts in bad order. See
Digeji. Lib. XX. Tit. I.
De Pignorib. i^ Hypo-

XXI. § ult.
15 That is, in Cafe the Creditor has given that
Debtor Orders to lend it to a Third. See Digeji.
Lib. XII. Tit. I.
Di rebus eredith, ^f. Leg.

thech. Leg.

XXXII.
4

III. (l) Indeed, when the Queftion turns on a
Thingbought,oracquired with any other burthenfome
Title, the Pofleffor, bond jide.^ will be fo far from
gaining, that he will lofe by it j becaufe the Profits
he niay have received will not commonly equal the
But if he has received
Value of the Thing itfelf.
the Thing as a Prefent, and been in Poffeffion of it
fome Time ; he may be reckoned richer, in Regard of the Income, which he has enjoyed during
So that this Diftindion ought to be
that Time.
made, according to our Author's Principles ; but,
purfuant to mine, it is as unneceffary as fubjed to

perplexing Difcuffions.

IV. (i) According to the iZswaw Law, the Deciof which are grounded on Principles the fame
with thole of our Author, a Pofleffor, bond fide, lawfions

both the Profits arifing
Induftry, and fuch as are purely natuagreeable to what I have laid down in

fully appropriates to himfelf

own

from

his

ral.

This

is

my Notes on

the Chapter of

Pufendorf,

already

quoted.

He is not obliged to it ; becaufe, as Pofbond fide., he had, during that Time, the
fame Right as the real Proprietor ; as the very End
and Pradtice of Property require. See the Notes
on Pufendorf, who on this Occafion adds the
V. (i)

feffor,

following

War

Chap. X.
confumed
for

it.

as

much of

Thus

his

is
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is looked upon to be fo much the richer
Beginning
of his Reign, highly commended,
in the
he reftored their Crowns, he alfo reflored the Revenues

own

Caligula^

Peace,

and

;

becaufe he

becaufe to thofe to whom
of them that were in Arrears.
-

VI. But

VI. Fourthly, That he is not obliged to make good the Fruits, or Produce,
which he neglefted to take, becaufe he has neither the Thing itfelf, nor any Thing
elfe in its

Suet. c. 16.

Room.

not

thoje ivhich he

neghaed to
take the Ad•vantage

of.

Vl\. That fuch

VII. Fifthly, If fuch a PofTeffor fhall give to another what was given him, he is
not obliged to fatisfy the Owner for it, unlefs it appear, that if he had not given

a one

is

not

liged

to

make

oh-'

Reflitution fir

he muft have given as much fome other W^ay; for then the fparing of his iihat he has
given aiuay
own Stock will be reckoned a Matter of Gain and Advantage to him '.
this ivith a
VIII. Sixthly, If he bought what he has fold, he is obliged to return no more DiflinSion.
than the Overplus of what he fold it for ; but if what he fells was given him, he Ym.Norifhe
only fells nvhat
unlefs,
perhaps, he has fquandered away he
is obliged to reftore what he gets for it,
bought this
ivith a Dijlincthe Money, which otherwife he would not have been fo lavifh of.
IX. I. Seventhly, That another Man's Goods, tho' honeftly paid for, are to be tion too.
Y^. When hi
reflored, nor can he demand a Reimburfement of his Charges ' : To which Rule I •who fairly
think it proper to add this Exception, ^ unlefs where the Proprietor could not, in bought nijhat is
another's, may
all Probability, have recovered the PofTeffion of his own, without fome Expence ;
claim all, or
^ por in this Cafe,
what fart of nxhai
as, fuppofe it was in the Hands of Thieves and Pyrates.
that,

'

;

it coft

Unlefs the Pojfejfor, bona
following Reftridion
fide, cannot indemnify himfelf by a Remedy againfl

Sed illud quod tibi
Dixi de Argento quod ifia debet Bacchidi
Id nunc, is'c.

:

him of whom he balds the 'Thing.
2 Caligula made this Reflitution

either out of
or for fome other
Reafon of the fame Kind. For after he had reinftated Antiochus, the Perfon here mentioned by the
-Hiftorian, in the PofTeffion of that Parr of Syria,

Caprice,

or vain Oftentation,

Comagena, which Tiberius had reduced into
of a Province, he took it away again from
Antiochus.
See S P a N H E I xVl's Orbis Romanus, p.
And the Acquifition was originally not more
5()i.
kwful than moft of the Roman Conquefts. So that
the Qiieftion here is not concerning a PofTeffor,

called

the

Form

bond fide.
VII. (ij But that which he has dilpofcd ofj
equally belonged to him, when he gave it away.
VIII. (i) He is not obliged to reftore either the
Overplus in the firft Cafe, or the full Price of what
the Thing was fold for in the iecond ; for the Reafon ailready often alledged.
Befides, our Author
had in his Margin quoted a Law of the Digefl,
which decides that if the true Mailer of a Thing
ftolen, knowing the Thiel has fold it, takes from
him by Force the Money he received for it, he in
his turn is guilty of Theft ; becaufe the Money produced by the Sale of a Thing is not the Thing it
ielf, and therefore the Mafter of fuch a Thing cannot look on the Money as his own. Lib. XLVII.
Tit. II.
De Funis, Leg. XLVIII. § 7. The
Defign of this Qiiotation is probably to fhew that
according to the Roman I.,awyers, the Money,
which the Poffeffor, bond fide, has got for another
Man's Goods, which he has fold, is not the Thing
it felf, and therefore he is not obliged to reftore it.
For Want of obferving this, Pufendorf feems to
cenfure our Author, in the Chapter fo often quoted,
§ II. Note 5. as if he intended to infinuate what is
entirely contrary to his

own

Principles

;

as is evident

from B. II. Chap. VII. § 2.
IX. (i) Yes, if he can have his Remedy againft
the Seller ; but not otherwife, if we were to judge
of the Matter by the Lav/ of Nature alone. See
Note I. on § 13. of the Chapter in Pufendorf,
fo often referred to.

2 In Terence's Sslf-Tormentor, A£t. IV. Seen.
IV. ver, 4,2, yi-.

But

for the

Money

I told you, your Daughter owes
muft be paid down upon the Nail,
Neither will you, I prefume, fhift it off by faying,
IFhat is it to me F Did flu lend me the Money ?
Was it done by my Orders ? IVhat had Jhe to do to
pawn 7ny Daughter without my Confent ? As for that,

to Bacchis, that

Chremes, the old Saying is true, Tou inay have tnuch
Law on your Side, and but little Equity. Where
alfo fee Eugrafius.
This Piece of Juftice is approved too by the Rabbles, and by the Wifigoths^
Lib. I. Tit. IX. Cap. IX. and Cap. XV. Ak. III.
Praf XXIX. Menoch. V. Praf XXIX. Num,
Strach. Part. IL Num. 18.
2.6,
Grotius.
3 But if the honeft PofTeffor has been at noChargCj
if he has only paid what the Thing was worth j
how is he entitled to profit by what the Proprietof
would have been obliged to give for the Recovery
of his Goods ? If the Proprietor is become more
rich by the Bargain, fo much the better for him
;
the Poffeffor is not thereby more poor.
Thus we
fee how difadvantageous the Condition of an honeft
Poffeffor would be, in Comparifbn of that of the

And I will venture to fay, that the
Maxim under Confideration, how generally foever

Proprietor.

it

may be

received by the Lawyers and Moralifts,

moft fhocking to Reafon, if well confidered ; and that it will be fufEcient to make one fufpedl the common Principles are not fupported by
lolid Foundations. Accordingly we find that the Customs of feveral Nations form Exceptions to the
will appear

Maxim of the Roman Law in feveral Cafes j as in
Regard to Things bought in a Fair eftabliflied by
publick Authority Things pawned in the Hands of
the Lombards : Old Cloaths bought of a Broker,
isV. For if it appears that fuch Things are another
Man's Property, the honeft Poffeffor is not obliged
to reftore them to the true Mafter, but on receiving
what they coft him. This our Author himfelf fliews
:

Law of Holland, written in
FlemiJh,U\\>.\\. Part III. Num. i^,. As doth alfo
Zyp^US, Not. Jur. Beigic. Tit. De rei vindic.
verbojure Dominus asHuBER obferves, Prcele£i,

in his IntroduSiion to the

:,

in

Pandecf.

Num.
vindic.

2.

Tit.

De

See likewife

Num.

adquit

VOe

t.

.

rerum Do?ninio^
in Tit.

De

rei

i.

4B

the

him.

Of
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Owner would have gladly
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fpent to have

it

II.

may very fairly be dedudted. Bebe
recovered without Difficulty, is
not to
again,

caufe the aftual Poffeffion, efpecially when
capable of being rated at a certain Value, and the Proprietor, when reinftated in it,
And therefore, tho' accordis judged to be on this Account proportionably the richer.

ing to the ordinary Courfe of the Law, it fignifies nothing to pretend to buy what is
already our own, "^ all fuch Bargains being entirely void ; yet does Paulus affirm,
5 that fuch a Purchafe is binding,
if it be firft agreed upon, that we fhall pay for the
of
ours
in his Hands.
Nor do I think it at all material
Poffeffion of what another has
*
with a Defign to reftore it to the Owner, in
here, whether the Thing was bought
which Cafe fome are of Opinion, there does an Adlion for Coft arife ; but others
deny it, fince an A(3;ion for Bulinefs done refults from the Civil Law, and has none
of thofe Foundations ^ upon which Nature builds an Obligation. Whereas our Inquiry here

after

what

natural.

is

what Ulpian

of Expences laid out upon a Funeral,
that a prudent and equitable Judge does not obferve there what is ftriftly performed, and what the Rigour of the Law would allow, but adminifters Juflice
with a greater Liberty, fince the Nature of the Aftion ^ will indulge him in it ; and
what he fays in another Place, If a Man has done my Bufinefs, not fo much with
a View to ferve me, as for his own Profit, and has been at fome Charges about it,
he fliall have his Action '° againft me, not for what he laid out, but for what AdThus too, the Owners of fuch Goods " as in a Storm
vantage I have made of it.
are thrown over-board, to lighten the Ship, come in for a Share with them whofe
Effeds were by that Means preferved Becaufe he who has faved what would otherwiic havc been loft, feems to be fo much the richer for it,
-s^
Eighthly, He who buys another Man's Goods, cannot return them upon the

Not

2.

jr

y

is

unlike this

is

writes,

^

:

^vhai does not
bii'f'gtohim

Hauds of the Seller, and demand his Money back, becaufe as foon as ever thofe
Goods camc into his Power (as we have faid already) there commenced in him, an
'.
XLifihZ'e Obligation to reftore them to the Owner
got a Thing in
XL Ninthly, Thus he who has got a Thing, and knows not the Owner of it, is
^°^ obliged by the Law of Nature to give it to the Poor, ^ tho' this would be a
T^o^'Im^v7he
Onjuner, lam Very commeudablc A6tion, and what is a Cuftom in many Places very wifely eftaobliged to
The Reafon is, becaufe by the Laws of Property, none but the Proprieblifhed.

'ZuftLt 're'turn
it to him, but

7!ot

"

'"

^or
miysldy.
Xii.ifitakea

Owuer

I'lTIcc'lunf'

orfor doLg a
Ssi-.vice

that 1

am

obliged

am

not by the

any

to the Party here concerned, the not appearing of

the fame as if there really were none.

is

-^^^- L^fib^ That by the Law of Nature, whatever is taken either upon a difhoncft Account, ' or for an honeft Piece of Service, which, however, he was of
himfclf obliged to do, is not to be reftored, tho' fuch a Reftitution is what fome

to,

\tZftfrZre
^^

And

can claim a Right.

4

-C'>£/?-

Lib-

emptione. Leg.
5

6

Ibid.

Leg.

Spec.

XVIII.

Tit.

I.

De

contrahendd

XVI.

XXXIV.

Saxon.

I.

37.

§ 4.
Landrecht,

Tit.

XV.

Grotius.
grounded on a moft evident Maxim of
;
viz. That he that doth another
Service ought not to fuftain any Damage from it.
Now this would be the Cafe, if we refufed to reimburfe the Expences which a Man has made for
our Ufe, at a Time when we could not attend our
own Affairs. The Good of Society, and the Intereft
of each Member of it, require alio that if during a
terfon's Abfence, fome Bufinefs of his is to be
done, for which he has left no Orders, either general or particular, fome Perfon fhould take Care of
his Affairs.
This the Roman Lawyers call a received
Pra£fice, (receptum) and add that, No one would
undcrtake this, was he not to he allowed an ASiion
for his Expences. Inftitut. Lib. III. Tit. XXVII.
7 It

is

natural Equity

De

obligation e, quafi ex

contraiiu,

§1.

So

that

he who has taken Care of the Affairs of a
Perfon abfent, did not plainly declare he defigned to
charge liimfelf with them out of pure Liberality,
and place the neceffary Expences to his own Account,

unlefs

he
his

and ought to be fuppofed not to have given
Trouble for nothing.

is

^

De reUgiofis,
8 Digejl. Lib. XI. Tit. VI.
fumptibus funerum, &c. Leg. XIV. § 13.
9 This is faid on Occafion of a Perfon, wlio being charged by the Will of the Deceafed to bury
him, acquits himfelf of his Commiflion, nothwithftanding the Prohibitions of the Heir; and thus cannot have an A£lion againft him, as for doing BufiBut even according to the Maxims of the
nefs.
Roman Law, He who is at the Expences of a Funeral, is fuppofed to contrast with the Deceafed, and
not with his Heirs.
Ibid.
Leg. I. So that the
Debt is attached to the Goods left by the Deceafed.
10 Digefi. Lib.
Leg. VI. §3.
1

1

Digefi. Lib.

&c. Leg.

Tit.

III.

XIV.

Tit. II.

negotiis gejiis.

De

lege

Rhodidf

I.

X. ( ) True ; but,
Money, according
i

his

as

he

to

my

cient that he gives the right
far as in

De

V.

him

lies,

furniflies

is

not obliged to lole

Principles,

it is

Owner Notice,

him with Means

fuffi-

and as
for re-

covering his Goods.

XI. (i) St. Chrysostom, in the Place juft
mentioned. (§ i. Note z.) Grotius.
XII. (i) See what I have faid at large on Pufendorf, 5. III. Chap.VU, §6. Note 2. of the
fecond Edition.

Laws

War

XL

Chap.

and

Peace.

V9

The Reafon is, becaufe no Body is bound to part
very juftly enadled.
unlefs
it
to fome other ; but here the Property is entirely
belongs
Thing,
any
with
the former Owner.
voluntary
Ad;
of
The Cafe indeed will
the
by
transferred,
be otherwife, if there be any Vice in the Manner of taking it ; as for Inftance, if
For this is another Principle of Obliwe extorted it by Threats, or by Violence
now.
Purpofe
our
to
not
gation,
XIII. Let us alfo add, that Medina is miftaken when he aflerts, that the Pro- XiiLThe opu
perty of other People's Goods may pafs to us without the Owner's Confent, pro- """'' ''"^^ **«
vided they are fuch Things as are ufually valued by Weight, Number, and Mea- ^qlZgs'ULh
Becaufe, tho' Things of this Nature admit of an Equivalent ; that is, may confijio/msght,
fure.
'""
be returned by fomething of the fame Kind ; yet, even in this Cafe, Confent muft ^'"l^'''
or there muft, by Vertue of fome Law or Cuftom, be Room to be- pafiZit'hZT
be firft had
lieve that there has been fuch a Confent, as in what we borrow ; or when a Thing theConjent of
"'
But without fuch a Con- 'f^u^"^'''
is fpent and confumed, and fo cannot be adlually produced.
fent, either expreffed or prefumed, and excepting the Cafe of Impoffibility, juft
mentioned, fuch Equivalents are Hot to be allowed of '.
Laws have

'^

:

•''

;

n

Austin,

St.

in his fifty-fourth Epiftle,

makes

a very excellent Diftindion in this Affair. GroTIUS.
^ See
§ 9. of tlie following Chapter, and Chap.
XII. § 9, 10, II.

XIII. (i) That

is,
if fuch Things fall into any
Hands, and he has not confumed or expended
them, he is not lefs obliged to reftore them in Specie
to their right Owner, than other Sorts of Things
which in their own Nature do not admit of an

one's

Equivalent.

CHAP.
Of
IT/-^ ^°^ zomt

XI.

Frotnifes,

Order of our Subjedl ' to treat of Obligations arifing j 5-^, q^-^^^
from Promifes j where we prefently meet FranciJ'ciis Connanus, an emi- mMch mainnent Scholar, oppofing us. He maintains this Opinion, that thofe Agreements which p^",^/!^^'^™
include no Contrad: ^ are not binding, either ^ by the Law of Nature, or Nations j naturally obliand yet he owns, that they may, however, be laudably performed, if the Thing g'"g^ refuted.
promifed be fuch as might, had no Promife ever been made, honeftly, and conformably to the Rules of fome Virtue, be done.
2. To confirm his Opinion, he not only brings the Teftimony of fome LawF/r/?, That he who believes a Man who promifes
yers, but alfo thefe Reafons.
rafhly, and without any Caufe, is as much to blame, as he who himfelf makes
Secondly That it would be very dangerous to moft Men's
fuch a vain Promife.
Fortunes, if they were obliged to perform all their Promifes, which they generally
make more out of Oftentation, than a real Intent to perform them. And lajUy^
I,

I.

W

in the

''

,

I.

2

See Chap.

(i)

2uvaAA«J^u.«,

I.

of

that

this

is

Book, §

of the Roman Lawyers, whom that Author follows,
an Engagement valid in Law. Now Engagements
valid in Lav/ were either Contrails., properly fo
called, which were diftinguiflied by fome particular
Name, as Sale, Letting, Loan, i^c. or Agreements by Vertue of which there was fomewhat in
Fad, or aftually given. Both of them are in genecalled

ral

{Negotia)
Caufes.,

but alfo Affairs.
not only Contrails.,
{Negotia Civilia) Civil

Civil Affairs

kc.

See Mr. Noodt's excellent Treatife,

De Paais y
3

Tranfaaicnilms, Cap. IX.
Compare this with what I have faid on

DoRF, S.

Pufen-

Chap. v. §9. Note z. Ihavefince
feen a Differtation of the late Mr. Cocceius, intiIII.

De fure circa ASlus imperfeStos, printed at
Fr an cfort on the Oder, in 1699. in which he maintains, SeSl. II. That even by the Law of Nature, a
But for Proof
fimple Agreement is not Obligatory.
of this Paradox, he makes ufe of very weak Reafons, which feem as void of Solidity as thofe of the
tuled,

2.

according to the Notion

French Lawyer, refuted by our Author. I fay the
fame of the Explication given by the fame CocC E lUs, in his Diflertation, De jure pcenitendi in
ContraHibus., oi what the Roman Law underftands
by X\JvxhAoiffj!.oi, SeSi. 11. § 6. On Occafion of
which he accufes our Author, § 7. Of not knowing
what he fays on that Subjed.
4 See PuFENDORF, 5. in. Chap.V. §9.
&c, with the Notes.

A

That

That it is reafonable to leave fome Things
fine him to a Neceffity of Performance.

we

Book

the Rights of

Of

28a

11.

Man's Honour, and not to conreputed bafe not to perform what
but becaufe it argues a Lightnefs in

to every
It

is

not that it is really unjuft,
urges the Teflimony of Cicero, 5 who faid, that thofe Proalfo
He
Promifer.
the
mifes are not to be performed, which are of no Advantage to them who receive
them, or are more prejudicial to us, than of Service to them. But if the Thing be

have promifed,

not intire, ^ he would have the Party not engaged to execute what he had proAnd
mifed, but only to make the other Perfon Amends for his Difappointment.
they
receive
that
their
obligatory,
themfelves
as for Agreements that are not of
Force, either from the Contrails in which they are inferted, or to which they are
Which produces on
joined', or from the adtual Delivery of the Thing promifed :
_

the one Side Aftions, on the other Exceptions, and a prohibiting any future Claim
And that fuch Agreements as do oblige according to
to what has been fo delivered.
the Laws, as thofe that are made by Way of Stipulation in Form, and fome others,
receive all their Power from the Benefit of the Laws, whofe Efiicacy is fuch, as to

make

which

that

in itfelf

to be alfo neceffary

only honeft or reputable,

is

and

binding.

But

3.

this

Opinion (of Connaniis) taken

fo generally, as

he expreffes

It,

cannot

Agreement
For, Firji, it would thence follow,
be confident.
made between Kings and People of divers Nations, fo long as there was nothing
performed on either Side, were of no Force, efpecially in thofe Places where there
Nor indeed can any Reafon be given,
are no fet Forms of Treaties or Contradis.
why the Laws, which are, as it were, the common Covenant and Promife of the
People 7 (and io they are called by ^ Ariftotk and ^ Detmjihenes) fhould give fuch
an obliging Force to Agreements; and yet, that a Man's own Will, endeavouring
by all Means poffible to oblige itfelf, cannot do the fame Thing, efpecially in a
Befides, fince the Property of a
Cafe where the Civil Law offers no Obilrudtion.
fufiiciendy
declared, (as we have faid
Will,
bare
the
Thino- may be transferred by
before) why may we not in the fame Manner transfer to one the Right, either of
requiring us to transfer to him the Property of a Thing, (which is lefs than the
aftual Acquifition of the Right of Property itfelf) or of requiring us to do fomethat the Articles of

thing in his Favour,
over our Goods ?
'°

4.

And

So the Edift

The

5
this

its

for

XVI. of

though they are the Refult of human EftaSee PufenDORF, B. I. Chap. VI. § 2.
8 Orat. L
Jdvcrfus Jrijiogiton, p. 492. Edit,
BaJI. The Paflage is quoted at Length in the Di-

nants,

blifhment, grounded on Covenants.

De

Tit. III.

I.

Legibus,

is'c.

Leg IL

Tom. IL
That Philofopher elfewhere defines
Law, Jn Agreement made according to the common
9 Rhet. Lib.

L

Cap.

XV.

p.

54.5.

Edit. Pari/.

Rhet. ad Alex. Cap. I.
10 Infomuch that the Hebrews maintain that Silence, in an Affair that will not admit of a Delay,
has the Force of a dired Engagement.
Bab a Ka-

Co7ifent of the People.

MA, Cap. X. §
See on that

6TANTINE
11
i£c,

§ 40.

feem on

Grotius.
Queftion the Commentaty of Con4..

the Emperor.

Injiitut.

Lib.

II.

Tit.

I.

De

Thefe Words do not
Sight,

firft

I

Will of

'5

tho' there

alienating one's Goods,

is

was no other
fufficientfor tranf-

of them on the Perfon in whofe
Favour that Will has been fufficiently intimated. For,
according to the Roman Lawyers, who on this Occafion pay but little Regard to the true Principles of
the Law of Nature, the Tranflation of Property
can be effedted only by the aflual Delivery of the
Thing alienated. All that is here meant, is, when
a Man delivers a Thing with a Defign of transferring the Property of it, (not of lending or depofitaccording to the Law of Nature,
ing it) this,
which Justinian re-eftabliflies in its whole Force,
is fufficient for transferring a full Right of Property ; whereas before his Time, none but what were
See
called Res Mancipi, could be thus alienated.
Chap. VIII. of diis Book, § 25. Note 2.
12 DigeJ}. Lib. II. Tit. XIII. De Pa£iis, Leg.
ferring the Property

2.

6 That is if the Perfon, to whom the Promife
was made, has entered on the Performance of what
he engaged to do in View of our Promife.
7 The Laws are not, properly fpeaking, Cove-

Lib.

we have

:

Payment of Money promifed,

Paffage fhall be quoted in Chap.

Book, Note

gcjf.

over our Aftions as

In like Manner it is faid, '^ that nothing
Fidelity, as to obferve whatfoever has been mutually agreed

intended Eifed:

human

fo agreeable to

upon.

much Power

do wife Men agree ; for as the Lawyers fay. Nothing is more
that the Will of the Proprietor, defiring to transfer his Title to

another, fhould have
is

have as

to this

" than

natural,

we

fince

divifione

fignify, as

rerum,
it

that a bare Declaration

may

I.

13 This our Author calls Pecur.ia conjiituta, in
the Language of the Roman Lawyers, who likewife
exprelTed it by one fingle Word Conftituium, asappears from the Law itfelf, from vvhence this Maxim
taken.

Digeji.

conjiitutd.

Leg.

is

Lib.

XIIL

Tit. V.

De

Pecunia

I.

of a

Reafon

War

XL

Chap.

and Peace,'

aSl

Reafon alledged why it fiiould be due, but the free Cdnfent of the Promifer, is faid
And Pauliis, the Lawyer, fays, "^ that he does
to be agreeable to natural Equity.
naturally become a Debtor, who by the Law of Nations is obliged to pay, becaufe
we relied upon his Credit. Where this Word Obliged implies a certain moral Ne-^
Neither may we allow what Co7inanus fays,^
ceifity, or an indifpenfible Obligation.
that we are then reckoned to rely upon a Man's Credit, when the Thing promiled
For
ceafes to be intire, or has fomething of it already performed by one Party.
brought
Adion,
for
perfonal
a
a
Thing
paid
treating
of
was
Place,
that
in
Paulus^

,

where it was not due, '5 which is entirely void, if the Payment was made upon
any Agreement whatever. '^ Becaufe then, even when the Money was not yet
laid down, and confequently, when the Thing was as yet entire, one was obliged
tho' the Civil
by the Laws of Nature and Nations, to difcharge one's Promife
no
particular
litigious
Suits,
gives
Encouragement
Law, to prevent the Occafions of
;

to

demand

it.

Tiilly attributes fo great a Power to Promifes, '^ that he calls Faiths
which alfo '^ Horace calls The Sifter of Juftice ;
of Juftice
Foundation
fulnefs the
and the Platojiifts often term Juftice, 'AXn(iHa,v, Truth ; v/hich Apuleius '^ has
And Simonides -° makes
tranflated Fidelity^ or the being as good as one's Word.
Juftice to confift not only in returning what we have received, but alfo in fpeaking

And M.

5.

;

Truth.

But

6.

to

make

we muft

this plainer,

Manners of fpeaking about Things
thought to be in our

n.

The

'

own

which

either really are,

or at

leaft are

Power.

Degree, or Manner,

firft

carefully diftinguifti the three Degrees or

future,

is

a bare Affertion, fignifying what we in-ll. ^^^-^^^
in.
And that this Declaration may be in- >"'"« '/"« ™^

tend hereafter, in the Mind we are now
nocent, it is required, that we lincerely exprefs what at that prelent Time we think,
For the Mind of Man has not only a
but not that we continue in that Thought.
^
but alfo a Right to alter a Defign ; and if there be any Fault in
natural Power,
the Change, as it often happens, that is not eflential to the Change, but proceeds
from the Subjed of it, becaufe perhaps the firft Opinion was the better.

The Jecond Manner, when

III.
is

by giving fome

And

feverance.

pofttive
this

the Will determines

Token, that

may

itfelf

for the

Time

fufficiently declares the Neceflity

be called an imperfed Promife,

'

which

to

of

come,

its

Ji/SprT^J
does

Per-

fetting alide

an obligatim.

natwaiiy

''^%' ^"""'

^^ fnmthZato
the Per/on nnhi
recei'ves it.

L; Tit. XVII. De diverts reLeg. LXXXIV. § i.
See D'lgeJl. Lib. XII.
15 Conditio indebhi.
Tit. VI.
\G Thus, for Example, a Creditor could not
demand the Inrereft of his Money, if the Debtor
had obliged himfelf to pay Intereft by a limple Agreement only, and without a Stipulation in Form,
See § 4. of this Chapter, Note 5. But if the Debtor had paid the Intereft thus promifed, he had no
A6lion at Law for recovering it, as not due, provided he gave the Money on the Foot of Intereft ;
for otherwife, the Sum received by the Creditor
Digejl. Lib.
was reckoned into the Principal.
14. D'lgeJI. Lib.

gulh

Juris.,

XLVI.

Tit.

III.

De

folutionibus

Leg. V. § 2.
ij De Offc. Lib. I. Cap. Vll.
18 Lib. I. Od. XXIV. ver. 6,
ic)

De

&' libera tionibus.

J.

Edit. Elmcnhorfi.

De Republic.

Lib.

I.

p.

331.

Tom.

Edit. Steph.

II.

(i) On this Diftinclion fee PuFENDoRF, B.
Chap. V. § 5, ^c. The late Mr. Hertius
obferves, that our Author borrowed it of Dominic
DE Soto, Lib. VII. De Jufiitid bf Jure, Quxft.
II.

III.

II. Art.

I.

is, when we have not laid ourfelves under a Neceffity of not changing our Mind, and
there is nothing without us, that impofes that Ne-

2 That

ceffity

on

us.

See

A

made

.^

a City, State, Community, or in Jhort, to
any Body of Men, on a juji Account ; as, for Example, in Fiew of fane Employment, either to be conto

ferred,

or aSfually conferred on him, or for repairing

Damage

done by Fire, Earthquakes, or the Fail
of Houfes, Digeft. Lib. L. Tit. Xll. De PoUicitaSee Mr.
tionibus. Leg. III. Leg. I. § i. Leg. IV.
Noodt's De Fcenere eT Ufuris, Lib. III. Cap. VII.
concerning the Difference between a Donation and
this Kind of Promife; which is not altogether the
the

fame with the imperfed Promife mentioned by our
Author. For in this the Promifer doth not intend

habiiud. DoSirin. Platonic, Lib. II. p. 15;

20 Plato,

An imperfea Promife^ acIII. (i) Poiliatatio.
cording to Mr. Barbeyrac's Verfion j who adds,
It is, conthat he could not exprefs it otherwife.
tinues he, a Term borrowed from the Roman Law,
by which is underftood
Promife^ or free Offer

Pufendorf, B.

I.

Chap. VI.

to give any Right, properly fo called, to the Perfon
in whofe Favour he lays himfelf under a NecefEty

of performing what he promifes. But in the Pollicitatio, the Promifer has a real Intenuon of giving
a full Right to the Body, to which the Promife is
made. The whole Difference between the Ppllicitatio, and what our Author in the next Paragraph calls i.perfe£i Promife, is that by Vertue of
the Decifion of the Civil Laws, the former is in
full Force, and irrevocable, the Moment it is made,
whereas the latter may be revoked, before the Acceptance, whatever Intention the Promiler might
have had of giving a full Right to demand the Performance of his Promife.

^6.
Civil

Of

aSt^
Law,

Book

the Rights of

II.

but yet gives no Righr, properly
;
made. For it happens in many Cafes, that we
may lay ourfelves under an Obligation, and at the fame Time give no Right to any
and of this
as appears in the Duties of Charity and Gratitude
other over us,
And
Kind is the Duty we are talking of, of religioufly keeping our Words.
therefore no Man can by the Law of Nature, from fuch a Promife demand or deNor can he be compelled by that
tain what belongs to the Perfon fo promifing.
Law to perform what he has promifed.
IV .'mat that
IV. A third Degree is, when to this Determination we add a fufficient DeclaraPromi/eisfrom
^^^^ ^£ ^^^ Wili to confer on another a real Right of demanding the Performance
And this is a compleat Promife, as having the fame EfFed: as
^'«w/^«r(/<!« of our Promife.
For it is either an Introdudlion to the
^''ifithe Alienation of a Man's Property.
Alienation
of fome Part of our Liberty. To the
the
or
Thing,
Alienating of a
former belong our Pi'omifes to give, to the latter our Promifes to do fomething.
And of this the Scriptures give us a notable Proof, where they tell us, that
himfelf, who cannot be obliged by any Law impofed by another, would ail contrary to his own Nature, not to perform what he promifed. Neb. ix. 8. Hei>. vi. i8.
i ^he//'. v. 24.
2 T'bejf. iii. 3.
2 l^im. ii. 13.
and X. 23. I Cor. i. 9. and x. 13.
whence it is plain, that to perform Promifes is a Duty arifing from the Nature of
immutable Juftice, which as it is in GOD, fo it is in fome Meafure common to all
^ Add to this Solomo?i's Judgment in the Affair,
fuch as have the Ufe of Reafon.
Prov. vi. I, 2. My Son, if thou haft been Surety for thy Friend, thou haft: tied up
thy Hmids to a Stranger, thou art enfnared by the Words of thy Mouth, thou art
And from hence it is, that a Promife is
taken by the Words of thine o%on Mouth.
or
a Chain, and is ^ compared to a Vow,
a
Bond,
Hebrews
the
HIDK,
called by
Civil

obliges either abfolutely or conditioQally

him

fo called, to

to

whom

is

it

^'

;

GOD

'

Num.

XXX. 4,

5, 6.

fo

the Original of the

is

upon the fecond of the

Euftathius,

Promifer

Which

:

He

^s|a^©-.

rnv 'ETToLyfihiav

the

And

is

Iliad,

Word

aA£o-x« yai^ ^oog

ivho receives the Promife,

by Ovid

very well exprefled

Xj
"^

Koliz^

tov xsosvt^ziApot

feizes upon,

in his

by

obferved

\szdo^i(Tig,

fecond

and binds

Book of Me-

where the Promifer fays to the Promifed, Fox meafaSla tua eft. My
Word is become yours 5.
2. Thefe Things being premifed and underftood, we may eafily anfwer ConnaFor what the Lawyers fay of a bare Promife, has Refped: on'miss Arguments.
ly to ^ what was introduced by the Roman Laws, which made a Stipulation
ta77iorphoJes,

7

2 That is, not a perfedt ftridt Right, by Vertue
of which a Man may be forced to do what he is
obliged to ; as appears from what our Author fays
The Maxim here
in the Clofe of this Paragraph.
laid down can be admitted in no other Senfe ; for
anfwer
imperfed; and
this is fufSciently fhev/n by the Example of GraSee Pufendorf, B. III. Chap. V. §
titude.
I. and what I have faid on that Place, in a Note

as for the Reft,

all

to fome Right,

Obligations to another,

either perfeft or

of the fecond Edition.
IV. (i) SoBAl.DVs,Lib.I. D.De pailis. GroTius.
2 See Pufendorf, B. II. Chap. III. § 5.
3 Men do, as it were, enter into a Covenant
with the Gods, by making their Vows to them,
Grotius.
Schol. Horat.
It is

the Scholiaft

Cruquius who

his Explanation of the Poet's Idea,

Words

Votis pacifci.

Lib. III.

fays this, in

who

ufes the

Od. XXIX.

ver.

59.

4 From hence

they are called the Bonds of our

Donat. ad Eunuch.

Credit.

Grotius.

5 Thefe are the Words of Apollo to his Son
fZ(fl«;o«, when, after he had fworn by the River SO'.y

to grant whatever he fhould afk,

young

Sun

Man

for

that headftrong

defired the driving the Chariot

one Day,

—

Temeraria, dixit^

of the

Vox mea facfa tud efl.
Metamorph. Lih.

II. ver.

in

50,51.

Which fignifies, Hoe rafh Requejl you have 7nade
jhewi that I 'promifed too hajljly. Here is nothing
that comes near the Senfe which our Author had in
his Mind.
But either his Memory failed him, or
he was milled by fome

faulty Edition,

and read,

Temerarie, dixit:

Vox mea faSia tua
6

It

Sent.

to

Paulxis,

very judicioufly obferved by

XL

Lib.

Promife
the

is

eji

pay

Roman

Tit.

XIV. If

there be only a bare

Intereff, it fignifies nothing,

for among

Citizens, a bare Promife bears no Acllon.

GroTius.

A German Lawyer, in an Abridgment of our
Author, has maintained, that the Reafon why the
Roman Lawyers fay, a bare Promife doth not bear
an Aftion at Law, is becaufe there was no fuch
Thing as a bare Promife; all Promifes having a
Relation to fome Contrad, or to fome Agreement
Kulpis, Colleg. Grotian.
authorized by the Laws.
Exercit. VI. Cap. II. § i. in Not. Obrbcht, in
his Notes, approves of this Thought ; but it has
been confuted by a Lawyer of the fame Nation.
See the Parosmia Juris Germanici, by the late
Mr. Hertius, Lib. I. Ca/>. VIII. §2,3. To

which add what Mr. Bynckerskoek

fays in his

Diffcrtation,

Wah md pEAcm

XL

Chap.

28

iivForm, an undoubted Sign of a deliberate Mind. Nor do we deny but that
fuch Laws are in Force among other Nations, What Law does oblige us to perform
a bare Promife f fays Seneca^ fpeaking of a human LaWj and ^ a Promife under
7

no folemn Form^
0-

De

Differtation,

7 See Mr.

Jlrlci't iontra£iilus

PaSits Juris

in continent i adjeiiis.

Cap.

Noodt's

I.

De

Trearife

&

PaSfis

Tranfaaionibus, Cap. X. In Order to enter better
into our Author's Notions, it will be proper here to
fet

down what we

find delivered at large in

his Letters, written for the Inftrudtion

of

one of
Bro-

his

fome Years before the Publication of the Work
" The Romans, fays he, did not defign
us.
to give all Promifes made viva voce, fuch a Force

ther

before
*'

" of obliging, as
" Promife is made

that the

whom

Perfon to

a

Manner, fhould always
*' have a Right to demand the Performance of it
j
" which is a natural Confequence of all Obligations
in that

"
"
"
"
"

It is asked, whether Legiilators
merely natural.
really had fuch a Power, fmce Justinian himfelf acknowledges that the Principles of the Law

•'

the

"
''

of Nature are immutable?
pears the

"
"
*'

"
*'
*'

"
"
"

The

confiderable,

as

Difficulty

the

ap-

Maxims of

Law of Nature in Refped to Agreements
and Promifes are not reduced to a bare Permiffion j but imply a pofitive Order and a real Obligation.
Now it may happen two Ways, that a hu-

"
" man
*'

more

a Thing feemingly
Either by not
of Nature
The
adting at all ; or by giving a Right to ad:.
Legiflator doth not aft at all, when he doth not
Lies, Fornication, and
punifli, for Example,
Legiflator

contrary to the

may permit

Law

:

fuch other Crimes, contrary to the Law of NaHe gives a Right
ture and the Law of
to aft, when, for Example, he authorifes a Man
to keep a Thing honeftly acquired by Prefcription.
The Queftion is, which of the two takes Place
in Promifes, and Agreements made without a

GOD.

Whether the Civil Law onMan from fuing for what is due by

*'

Stipulation in

*'

ly hinders a

" Vertue of

Form

:

fuch Engagements, or whether

it

more-

Right to break through them ?
*' There are Difficulties on both Sides
j but the lat*' ter may very well be maintained
j becaufe fuppoling
" the Civil Laws really authorize a Perfon to break
" hisWord in the Cafe under Confideration, they yet
" do nothing contrary to the Law of Nature. For
" the Law of Nature doth not require purely and
*f fimply, that
a Man fhould be obliged to ftand to
" the Performance of all he has promifed j but
" only on a Suppofition that he has promifed what
*' he had a Power to promife
; in the fame Man*' ner,
as all Alienations are not valid by the
" Law of Nature, but only thofe whereby we alie" nate what we have a Power to alienate. In
*' Reality, to be truly
a Debtor, it is necefTary that
*' the Peribn had a Permiffion to contraft the Debt
" In Order to enter into an Obligation, the Perlbn
"*'
mufl: be at Liberty to engage himfelf
To make
" an Alienation valid, a Man muft have the full
*' and whole Property of the Goods lo difpofed
of.
*' Now
the Civil Laws, without clafhing with the
" Law of Nature, and even in a Manner approved
" of and advifed by that Law, may lay a Reftraint
" on each Man's natural Power of entering into an
" Obligation, either to the Advantage of the Pro*'

over gives a

real

:

"

mifer,

or for the publick

a

Vow

her Father's

Con-

Good.

" made by a Daughter, without

Thus

" fent, is by GOD himfelf declared null and void.
" Numb. XXX. 5. And natural Equity requires that
" fome Sort of Reftraint fhould be laid on the
''

Force of a Content given by Perfons of weak
1

But

" Judgment and eafily furprifed ; as is declared iii
" the Roman Law, in Relation to the Guardian" lliip of Minors. Digejl, Lib. IV. Tit. IV. De

" Minor ibus,
" Civil Laws

&'c.
Leg. I.
When therefore the
declare a Promife or Agreement null,
they order nothing contrary to the Law of Nature.
For they do not difpenfe with a Perfon's

"
"
" performing what he had a Power to promife
5
" they only take away that Power, and confequently
" prevent there being any Obligation even accord" ing to the Law of Nature ; for a Perfon lies un'' der no
Obligation, when he has promifed what
" he could not promife So that the Law of Na" ture is not changed in fuch Cafes all the Change
" is in the Matter or in the Subjeft.
Though
" Perfons at Age have commonly more Judgment
" than Minors ; fome People are very forward in
" promiling. So that the Civil Laws cannot do
" better than prefcribe certain Forms for obligatorjr
" Promifes, to hinder too hafty Engagements, and
" in fome Meafure caution Men to think well of
" what they do. We fee they proceed in the fame
" Manner in Relation to If^i/ls, in Order to prevent
:

;

"

" from

to which fome Perfons are expofed
the Praftice of the crafty and artful, &€."

Part

Epiil.

Surprizes,

II.

XII.

Thus our Author. I grant that the Civil Laws
may take away the Right of fuing for the Performance of a Promife, which is valid by the Law of
Nature, and thus annul the Obligation, as much as
them lies. But, in my Opinion, this doth not
hinder fuch a Promife from being valid in itfelf,
when the Promifer, being well afTured it would not
in

good in Law, did not decline making it j for
he thereby renounced the Benefit of the Law. The
Cafe is not the fame in Regard to IVills. The lawful Heir has made no Renunciation ; and befides, the
Defign of the Law, in requiring certain Formalities
ftand

as effential for rendring a /'F/// valid,

is

at leaft as

much

to reftrain the Liberty of difpofing of one's Goods by
Will, as to prevent Frauds and Surprizes. The

former

is

necefTary for the Publick

may be faid,
Power to make

a Teftator

prefcribed by the

Laws

it

is

Good

really

j

fo that

deprived of a

Will in any Manner but that
and confequently that the
lawful Heir has a full Right to kt afide a Ifill defective in that Point.
But I fee no Reafon, in which
the Advantage of the Publick is concerned, that,
in Matter of Promifes, where there is no Defeft
according to the Law of Nature, can require the
Laws fhould deprive the Promifer of a Power of
making, and ftanding to them, whether he doth
or doth not defign to renounce the Benefit they
Compare this with what I have faid in
afford him.

my

Difcourfe,

his

On

•

the Benefit

of the Laws,

p.

21,

&c. Edit. Amji.
8

Th?t is, not ratified as the Law direfts in fuch
So in his nineteenth Epiftle he makes this

Cafes.

Jam non promittunt de te fed fpondent.
They now do not promife but engage for you. A Stipulation and an Engagement is called by Paulus,
Solemnity of Words, Lib. V. Sent, and by Ca jus
Tit. De Obligationibus qua ex confenfu fiunt. GroTIUS.
I doubt whether Seneca fpeaks of any but the
Roman Laws in the Paflage here quoted. It is to
be obferved that for a long Time, every Promife
made with Stipulation, though in Jeft, was valid in

Diftinftion,

J

Law,

Bat there may be naturally other Signs of a deliberate Mind, befides this Stiany other Thing like it, which the Civil Law requires to create an
And indeed, as for that which is made without Deliberation, we do
A<aion.
not allow it to have any Power of obliging at all, as Theophrajius ^ has obferved in
Nay, and as to what is done deliberately, but not with an
his Book about Laws.
transfer
a proper Right to another, we deny that from thence
to
thereby
Intent
there arifes naturally a Right to any Man to demand any Thing of us in Stridnefs,
tho' we acknowledge, that we ought, not only for our Reputation, but alfo by a
As to that
Sort of moral Neceffity, to perform what we have thus promifed.
3.

pulation, or

Paffage of Cicero,

ments are

we

fliall

treat

to be underflood

;

of

it

below,

now

but

when we come
us fee

let

to fpeak

what Conditions

how

Agree-

are required to

make

a Promife perfeft.
V. I. Firft, It is required that the Promifer fhould have the Ufe of his Rea\Tnft,tomake
a Promife com- fgn ; ^ therefore the Promifes of Madmen, Ideots, and Infants are void.
But the
for tho' they are fuppofed not to have a perfedl
is not the fame ;
Minors
of
^^^^
tlt'edlhaVtl'e
Promifer

/S-az^

Judgment,

as are alfo

Women,

yet that

is

not always

fo,

nor

is it

of

itfelf fufficient

Ads invalid ^
But at what Years a Child comes to the Ufe of Reafon, cannot be certainly
ture is diftindetermined; but muft be judged either from his daily Actions, or from the geneAmong the Hebrews, 5 a Lad after thirteen Years
Nation.
^th^ctluLaiv ral Cuftoms of every
and a young Woman after
the Cafe of of Age might oblige himfelf by any folemn Promife,
Minon.
In other Places the Civil Law, for very good Reafons, declares many
twelve.
Promifes of Pupils and Minors void, and that not only among the Rommis, but
the Greciam too, as is obferved by Dion Chryfoftom, in his feventy-fifth Oration
And fome they qualified by the Benefit of a Refiitution ; but thefe are the peculiar
Effeds of the Civil Law, and therefore have nothing common to the Law of Nature and Nations, unlefs it be that where they are received, there it is natural that
5 And
therefore, if a Foreigner makes a Bargain with a
they fliould be obferved.
the
Laws of his State, becaufe he who enters into a
be
obliged
by
Native, he fhall
Contraft in any Place, is a Subjedt for the Time being, and mufl be obedient to
the Laws of that Place.
3. But it is quite a different Cafe, if the Bargain was made either upon the Seas,
For fuch Conor in a defert liland, or by Letters between Perfons at a Diftance.
tradts are to be regulated only by the Law of Nature ; as alfo fuch Agreements as
For what they do in a private Capapafs between Sovereigns, confidered as fuch.
^
is in their Favour,
when
it
but not when
city may by the Laws be made void,
they will be Suff'erers by it.
M\.w%ethera
yj_ j_ ^.s for a Promifc made by an Error or Miftake, ' the Point is more inFor it is ufual to diftinguifh an Error, which concerns the
perplexing.
thr'o" Mijiah' tricate and
naturally
does
Whether any
Subftancc of the Thing, from that which does not concern it.
Mge us, and pj-^^j g.^yg Occafiou to the Promife or not.
Whether
the Perfon with whom we
t>
'Reafo/Jhere^^

theLa'^<j7fNa.

render their
2.

ill

'^.

,

hoivfar

it

does

>.
its full EfFe£l in the fame Manhad been made ferioufly. See Mr.
NooDT, Jul. Paul. Cap. XI. Hence it appears that
our Author is not entirely in the Right, when he fays
that the Roman Laws confidered the Formalities of
Stipulations, as a certain Mark of a real Gonfent,
given with Deliberation.
For on that Foot, the
Moment there were any clear Proofs of a ferious
Defign of engaging one's felf by a bare Agreement,
the Prefumption cealing, the Engagement would have
been valid in Law.
9 That Philofopher fays, It is fafer to trujl a
Horfe with his Bridle on his Neck than loofe Words,
DioGEN. Laert. Lib.V. §39. But our Author
here had his Eye on Stob^e us, Serm. XXIV.
Where there is an Extrad: taken probably from

Law, and produced
ner,

as if

it

Theophrastus,

Treatife of

from the

which

Title, under

Laws ;

Stob^us

if he has Underfiand;
enough to know what he does, and to dethe Promifes
and
termine with Deliberation ;
Agreements made by him are valid, according to
the Law of Nature, when there is no Error on the
Promifer's Side, or no Fraud on the Side of the
Perfon, to whom the Promife is made.
3 See S e L d E N, De Succefftonibus in Bona defun£lorum^ Cap. IX.
B. III. Chap. VI. §4,.
4. See Pufendorf,

Prudence, and Judgment
ing

T^lote 3

judges are undoubtedly obliged to make this
But it does nor follow
that all Obligations contracted by a Minor, are void,
fo that, according to the Law of Nature and in
Confcience, he is alvv'ays excufed Handing to his
Promife. See Note 5 on P u f e N D o r f, as laft
%

the Rule of their Sentences.

as appears

.

quoted,

has placed

6 See Chap. XIV.

that Extradt.

V. (i) See

Pufendorf,

§3. &c.
z Tho' a Perfon
1

is

B.IM. Chap.Vl.

not endowed with

all

poffible

3,4.
,

VI. (i)
§ 6, &c.

of

this

Book,

SeePuFENDORF,

5.

§ 2.

Num.

Chap.Vl.

III.

£

deal

^;

I

War

Chap. X.

and Peace.
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was privy to, or had any Share in that Fraud. Whether it be an Adit of ftrld:
Ricrht and Juftice, or only fuch as our Honour and Reputation would incline us
differ according to the Variety of thefe Cafes,
to.^ For the Opinions of Writers
others valid ; but fo, that it is wholly at the
void,
and
to
be
K&s,
fome
declaring
But moft of thefe
either
to repeal or reform them.
injured,
Perfon
Pleafure of the
Diftindlions come from the Roman Laws, as well from the old Civil Law, as from
the Praetorian, and fome of them are not perfedlly true, or well digefted.
2. But in Order to find out the natural Truth, it will be proper to apply here
a Maxim concerning the Force and Efficacy of Laws, which has been ever allowed
by the general Confent of all People, viz. that ^ when a Law is founded upon the
Prelumption of a Fadl, that was not really fo, then that Law fhall not oblige,
becaufe the Truth of the Fad: failing, 3 the whole Foundation of the Law fails
with it. And when a Law is founded upon fuch a Prefumption, may be gathered
fromtheSubjed: of the Law, from the Words of it, and from the Circumflances. So
we may fay too, that in Cafe a Promife be made upon the Prefumption of a Fadl,
that is not really fo as the Promifer believed, that Promife is naturally of no Force j
becaufe the Promifer did not give his Confent to the Thing abfolutely, but upon
To which we may refuch and fuch Conditions, as are not verified by the Event.
deal

.

,

"^

fer that Queflion in Cicero,

Son

De

Orator,

had made another

to be dead,

i

of

.

him 5 who

falfely believing his

own

his Heir.

the Promifer were negligent, in fearching out the Truth of it, ^ or in
3.
expreffing his own Senfe, and thereby caufed any Damage to the other ; the Promifer fhall be obliged to repair it, not by Vertue of the Promife, but on the Ac-

But

if

occafioned through his Fault, of which we fhall treat more
were a Miflake in the Promifer, and yet that Miftake
by and by.
was not the Occafion of the Promife, the KQ. fhall be valid, becaufe there was
nothing wanting of the true Confent ; but in this Cafe alfo, if the Perfon to whom

count of the

Damage

But

if

there

the Promife was given, did by any Fraud

be obliged to repair

any Damage

he fliall
from that Miflake,
But if the Promife was but in Part caufed
^

of his Occafion that Miftake,

that fhall arife to the Promifer

from that other Principle of Obligation.
by a Miftake, the Promife fhall as to the Reft ftand good.
VIL I. There is no lefs perplexing a Queftion about a Promife made through

vil ^Pro^v?

that is extremely
for here too People generally diftinguifh between Fear,
Fear,
'"^"f^f^'ll"^^
or with Regard to the Perfon apprehenfive, and that °Jh"cam4*that
great, either abfolutely,
which is flight and inconfiderable ; whether occafioned juftly or unjuftly ; whether Fear u bound to
by the Perfon who receives the Promife, or by fome other. They alfo diftinguifh f^2^l^e?Trbetween fuch Ads as are purely gratuitous, and fuch as both Parties are interefted jon fromijing.
in ; and according to thefe Differences it is, that fome Ad:s are faid to be void,
'

2 See an
fugitivis,

and

in

in

Inftance in L. Mancipia, C. de Servis

Gailius, Likl. Obf. X]. Num.

Molin^us,

XIII. Gl. III.
3 See Chap.

jid Confuet. Farif. Tit.

Grotius.
XVI. of this Book, §

I.

7.

Seii.

8.

Cap. XXXVI. He
is a Madman that Jlands to a Mijiake. Grotius.
See Pu5 De Oratore, Lib. I. Cap. XXXVI.
FENDORF, B. III. Chap. VI. §(J. Note s- in the
fecond Edition.

4 Seneca, De

Benefic. IV.

We

muft diftinguifh here between Promifes of
6
pure Generoftty, and Agreements, where a Promife is
made with a View to fomething promifed by the
In the former, as they
other Party in his Turn.
are a pure Effed: of Liberality, the Promifer is re-

As nothing but his
Will engages him to promife ; fo nothing
obliges him to examine all Things with the utmoft
Adts of Kindnefs would certainly be
Exadnefs.
too burthenfome, were Men obliged to pay, as it
were a Fine, whenever defigning to do another a
Favour, and thinking himfelf able to do it, he is
If therefore the Perfon,
difappointed of his Hopes.
to whom the Promife was made, has depended on
fponfible only for his Sincerity.

own good

as on a Thing, which could not fail ; it is his
Fault and not ours ; as well as when a Man has not
For it
expreffed himfelf with fufficient Clearnefs.
was his Bufmefs to call for an Explanation of what
it,

open to fome Ambiguity; when this is not done,
prefumed that we thought ourfelves fufiSciently
But in Regard to Agreements, where
underftood.
both Parties have an Intereft, a Man may be anfwerable for his Negligence in not examining the
Thing in which a Miftake lies, and not expreffing
This is to be judged
himfelf in a fufficient Manner.
of according to tlie Circumflances, whereby it is
the Bufmefs fometimes of one of the Parties, and
fometimes of the other to fpeak with the utmoft
ExaiSnefs, or examine every Thing.
7 Concerning the Eflfedt of Fraud in Promifes,
and Agreements, fee the Text and the Notes on
Pufendorf, B. III. Chap. VI. § 8. To which
add the notes on the Abridgment of The Duties of
a Man and a Citizen, B. I. Chap. IX. § 13. Second Edition.
VII. (1) See Pufendorf, B. III. Chap. VL
§ 9. &c.
lay

it is

^D

Others
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Of

Book

the Rights of

II.

and others to be wholly remitted
is
of
there
a
great
Variety of Opinions.
one
thefe
Cafes,
concerning every
2. For my Part I wholly agree with them who hold that, fetting afide the Civil
Law, ^ which fometimes quite takes away, and fometimes leffens the obligatory
Power, he who through Fear has promifed any Thing, is obliged to perform if,
becaufe his Confent here v/as abfolute, and not conditional, as in the Cafe of an
For, as Arijhtle has well obferved, ^ he who through Fear of Shipwrack,
Error.
throws his Goods over-board, would gladly preferve them, provided, there was no
Storm, and he in no Danger of being loft ; but upon Confideration of the Time
and Place, he abfolutely refolves to part with his Goods, rather than be himfelf
deftroyed.
But yet I muft allow, that if the Perfon to whom the Promife was
caufe
not a juft but an unjuft Fear, and this a very fmall one too, yet
made, did
if the Promife was, upon this Motive, made, he is obliged to difcharge the Pronot that the Promife is in itfelf void, but on Account of
if he defire it
mifer,
unjuftly
caufed
by extorting the Confent. But what Exceptions the
Damage
the
fliall be explained below,
Law of Nations allows in this Cafe,
in its proper

others revocable at the Will of the Promifer,

'^

;

'=

Place.

But that fome Ad:s are made void ^ on the Account of Fear, which Fear
was occalioned not by him with whom we were dealing, but by another, is an Effedl of the Civil Law, which often nulls Ads, tho' freely done, if the Doer be of
weak Judgment, or leaves it to his Choice, either to ftand to or go from his Word.
And here what we have faid before, concerning the Force and Efficacy of the Civil
Law, 7 we would have again remembered. But what Force Oaths add to the Confirmation of Promifes, fhall be fhewed hereafter.
3.

•

VIII.

I.

To

2 The Civil Laws, precifely fpeal<ing, never hinder a Man from obliging himfelf validly in Confcience, and according to the Law of Nature, when

Fear caufed by a third Perfon, renders an Agreement
null, by the Maxims of the Law of Nature alone.
What is to be faid on that Queftion in my Opinion

he had a ferious Intention of fo doing, and there
are none of thefe Defefts which naturally make the
Obligation void. The vacating of the Contrad:, and
the Reftitution, which they grant, is but a Favour,
which may be renounced ; and a Man is fuppofed to
renounce it, whenever, being unacquainted with the
Law, he made a ferious Bargain concerning the
Things for which that Favour is granted. So that,
fuppoling Promifes and Agreements made under the
influence of Force really obligatory by the Law of
Nature ; the Civil Law, which declares fuch Engagements null and void, and relieve thofe who
have contrafted them, do not remove the Obligation in Confcience of ftanding to them.
Cap. L p. 28.
3 Ethic. Nico?nach, Lib. IIL
Tom. IL Edit. Pari/.
4 But, if the Promifer has really given his Confent, what fignifies enquiring, whether the Fear be
No Wrong is done to the Perfon
juft or unjuft
who confents. Befides, this ufelefs Circuit of our
Author fhews how far his Ideas are from being juft.
See what is faid on P u f E n d o r f, as quoted in
Note I.
5 In this Book, Chap. XVIII; Se£i. XVIII. XIX.
and B. III. Chap. XIX. Sea. II. Grotius.

amounts to this
If it is with Defign of doing the
Perfon forced a Service, that we treat with him on
a Thing, which he would not agree to without Vio-

.?

6

Seneca

Contr.

XXVI.

following Nature, Controv. Lib. IV.
delivers himfelf thus. What is tranf-

and Necejftty may be reCompulfion and NeceJJity was occa-

a5ted through Compul/lon

paled, if this
fioned by the Party concerned in the Bargain : For it
is nothing to me^
fays he, how you are impojed upon,

I dorit impofe upon you. It mujl be my Fault., if
I am to fuffer for it. Compare with this what you
have lower, B. III. Chap. XIX. Sea. IV. Groif

tius.

Had our Author copied two or three Lines more
out of S E N E c a's Declamations, he would have
found the Anfwer, which follows immediately, and
which may be feen in P u f e n d o r f, as laft
quoted, §11. where he likewife confiders how far

:

lence, the Obligation

is entirely valid, without Difhad our own Intereft in View, and
not the Advantage of the other contradting Party,
we muft diftinguiih. Either the Fear which engages

pute.

him

But

if

to treat,

we

is

known

to us, or not.

If not, The

Agreement is entirely valid ; for we are not obliged
to guefs.
But if we very well fee that Fear is the
dired and only Motive, which engages the other to
treat with us ; we then ought not to depend on fuch
an Engagement ; the Principle of it ought, at leaft,
to have the fame EfFed, as the Miftake
and we
^
may here apply what the Roman Lawyers' fay, tho'
in a different Senle
Metus habet infe Ignorantiam.
Fear implies Ignorance. If we defigned that the
Exception of Fear lliould not take Place, we ou<rht
:

make the Perfon, with whom we treat, expreffly
renounce it, becaufe we are vvell aflured he promifed againft his Will. In that Cafe it is an Aft of
to

Generolity to provide the Perfon forced with Means
for relieving himfelf by an involuntary Engagement.

But it would be hard and unjuft to take Advantage of fuch an Engagement.
ought, at leaft,
to leave the Perlbn forced the Liberty of
ratifyinoor not ratifying his Promife, when the Fear

We

ceafes.°

What our Author would have
member and apply in this Place,
7

his
is

Readers rewhat he has

faid in the foregoing

Paragraph, Num.2.. So that his
Opinion is, that in order lawfully to require the
Perfon to whom we have made a Promife, fliould
releafe us from the Promife, which was valid,
tho'
forced ; or to excufe our felves from ftanding
to
fuch a Promife, as being really null, by Vertue
of
the Civil Laws, which deprive it of the Force
it
would otherwife have had ; the Fear muft be real
and not a bare Panic Fear. So that though a Perfon, by the Influence of Fear, is determined to enter
into an

Engagement, which he would not have con2

traded

War

Chap. X.
To make
now is, or may

VIII.
either

I-

and Peace.

28'

a Promife firm, it is requifite, that the ' Thing promifed
be, in the Power of the Promifer ; wherefore in the firfl

no Promife can oblige us to that, which is in itfelf unlawBut a Promife
for no Man has a Power to do any fuch Thing, or can have.
ful
nor does it
(as we faid before) receives its Force from the Power of the Promifer,
upon
his
once
challenged
Promife,
anfwered,
being
farther.
Agefilatis
reach any
Place,

certain, that

it is

;

Viri. To

mah

th;Promife ninUd,

it

muft be

in the Po-wer of
the Promifer to

perform

it.

'^

^cu

^iJTci,

«

(5"'

i<ri

^MMO]i'

ei

A

iM^ct, fih,

f/.tj,

^fAo?\.cFr,(rci

S''

^,

Very

jujl; but if- not, I only faid it, I did riot promife it.
"2. If the Thing be not now in the Power of the Promifer, but
be, the Validity of the Promife remains fuipended till that Time,

well,

may

it is

if
in

Time

becaufe the

^

Promife muft then be fuppofed to be upon this Condition, that it ever be in his
Power. But if that very Condition, by which the Thing is to com.e into the Promifer's Power, be in his Power too, then the Promifer fhall be obliged to do whatmorally pofTible for procuring the Accompliftiment.
3. But the Civil Law, for Reafons of publick Advantage, nulls many Promifes
of this Kind alfo, which the Law of Nature would oblige us to ; as that of
a Man or Woman already married, who promife fome future Match, + and
and Children while under their Pafeveral other Promifes made by Minors,
ever

is

rents.

whether a Promife made upon a Motive that is
and criminal, ^ can be valid by the Law of Nature ; as if a
Man fhould promife any Thing to him that fliould kill another: That this is a
criminal Promife, is plain enough from this, in that it was made defignedly to
tempt a Man to do what he ought not to do. But yet not every Thing that is ill
done, does lofe the Effed: of a jufl Right, ^ as appears from a profufe and extraHere is the Difference, as foon as ever the Gift is made,
vagant 3 Deed of Gift.
IX. Here

it is

ufual to enquire,

naturally diflioneft

the
it ; if however, hehadnoReafon to
on the Part of him with whom he treats,

cafe her

traded without

it!

fear, either

this

or of a third Perfon, fo much the worfe for him.
fuppofed by the Law, has no Place here,

The Fadl,

and confequently the Favour of the Law ceafes.
This I take to be our Author's Meaning, though he
himfelf.
As to the
Thing itfelf, in my Opinion, the Whole depends
on knowing whether the other contradting Party
knew that the Perfon thus determined to treat

has not fufficiently explained

Will was influenced by a Panic Fear,
For if he knew it, he ought not to take Advantage of it ; and in that Cafe, the Confent requifite in Agreements, is not thereby lef? deflitute of the
Liberty requifite, fo far as he is concerned.
Vm. (i) See PuFENDoRF, B. IlL Chap.
againft

his

or not.

vn.
2 This

is

related

Laconic, p. 208.
3

Confult

by

Plutarch,

Tom. IL

Apophthegm

Edit. JVech.

PuFENDORF,

B. Ill Chap. VIIL

§44.

It is certain

that,

commonly

fpeaking,

fuch

Promifes are fufpedled of betraying fuch Sentiments
as are contrary to what married Perfons ought to
entertain one for another, and therefore may eafily
imply fomething diflioneft } But flill we may conceive Cafes, where they may be made without any
Mr. Thomasius
Violation of Conjugal Fidelity.
produces two, in his Remarks on Hubek., De Jure
Civitatis, Lib. n. Sed. VL Chap. IIL § 13. Let
us fuppofe, fays he, that in the Time of a Plague,
two married Friends agree, with the Confent of
their Wives, that if one of the Hulbands and one

of the Wives

die,

the

two Survivors

fliall

marry.

let us fuppofe a virtuous Woman married
debauched Hufband, who takes no Care of her
her Children, but fquanders away his Money
prudent Friend to whom flie has communicated
Griefs, promifes to ferve her with his Advice,
allin his Power j and farther, engages to marry

Again,

:

to a

and

A
her

and
her

Hufband

but what

is

dies.

There

is

nothing in

all

very innocent.

IX. (i) Concerning the whole Affair of unlawPromifes and Agreements, fee what I have faid
in a long Note in the fecond Edition of PufenDORF, i?. III. Chap. VII. §^. Note 2. To which
may be added tv/o fmall Pieces, in which while I
was applying my Principles to a confiderable Example,
I have taken Occafion to clear up this Queftion flill
more ; a Queftion, in its felf difficult, and which,
Thefe
in my Opinion had not been well hmdled.
Pieces may be feen in the Journal des Scavans : One
in the Month of Augufl, \-i\i. Edit. Paris. {Otiober. Edit. Amft.) the other in the Month of December, 1 71 3. (February and March, Edit. Amft.)
Mr. GuNDLiNG, Profeffor at Hall in Saxony, has
expreffed his Diflike of my Notions, in his little
Treatife of the Law of Nature, publifhed under the
But as he has not underTitle of Via adVeritatem.
taken to confute my Reafons, either on that Subje£f
or on fome others, where he rejeds my Opinion ;
I am not as yet obliged fo much as to doubt of their
ful

Solidity.

2 See Chap. V. of
and § i^.

this

Book,

§ 14.

Num.

y.

is, when a Perfon, who has a full Right
of his Goods, is injudicioufly liberal, and
The Augives without Reafon, Choice or Rule.

3

That

to difpofe

thor explains himfelf in his Treatife, De Imperio
Summarum Potejlatum circa Sacra, Cap. V. § II.
private Man, fays he, who has the full Difpofal
of his own Goods, has with a rafli Libei-ality given

A

his Ejiate to others.

This

the Alienation is valid.

is

a vicious Ail ion

ZiEGLER

and

,

but

TesMAR,

two Commentators, have ventured to advance, one
Way of Doubt, and the other in the Form of an
ACfertion, that there is no moral Evil in fuch a Donation.
It is diverting to fee them inftancing in
pious Donations, and what the young Man in the
Gofpel ought to have done, whom our Lord commanded
by

\X: Whether a
Promife made
on an illAccount
be •valid

j

this

explained by a

DipinBion.

Of

288
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the Rights of

II.

Donee wrhat he gave
till the Crime is
the
Evil
remains
him. But in Promifes made on an ill Account,
committed ; for fo long, the very fulfilling of the Promife, being an Inducement to
what is ill, carries a Stain along with it, which begins to wear off as foon as thc^
Crime is committed Whence it follows, that the Validity and Efficacy of fuch a

Man

the Evil ceafes, for a

does not do

ill

leaving to the

in

:

Promife continues in Sufpence till that Time, as I faid before concerning Things
promifed, the Execution of which is not yet in our Power ; but the Crime being
perpetrated, the Obligation immediately exerts its Force, which from the Beginnino- was not intrinfically wanting, but was hindred by the moral Evil of the Engagement. An Inftance we have of this in Judah, Jacob'?, Son, who performed

whom

he reputed an Harlot, fending her the promifed Reward ^ as her Due. But now if the Promife be occafioned by the Injuftice of the
Perfon to whom it is given, or the Bargain be unfair, and there is any Inequality
s of which
we
in the Agreement, how this is to be amended is another Queflion,
his" Promife to

Thafnar,

fhall treat very quickly.
X. What
are

to

made on the Account of fomething already due, ' it
obligatory, if we refped natural Right alone, according to

X. But when a Promife

txie

judge of
jg j^^j.

therefore the lefs

is

Becaufe a Proconcerning our accepting what is another's.
But here alfo any
mife Is a natural Debt, even when made without any Caufe.
Agreement
ihall be
in
the_
Inequality
any
or
Damage that arifes by Extortion,

Mstl'o"' what we
jomething due
^'^'"''-

faid above,

repaired, according to the Rules

which

fhall

laid dovi'n a little lower.

be

XI. As to what concerns the Manner of promifing, it requires, as I faid before,
an external Ad:, that is fome fufficient
coHceming the transferring of Property,
which may fometimes be done by a Nod,
t"rZTpa" Sign to teflify the Confent of the Will,
but generally by Word of Mouth or Writing.
fin'^""
' another
Man does, if it appears
XII. But we may alfo be obliged by what
YAi.neManeither as our Proxy ^ iu
»«- 'of.onfirmfor
us,
that we have deputed and impowered him to a6l
that particular Affair, or by Vertue of fome general Qualification j it may alfo hap-

XL

^ieUcn-

vcrofinakwga

'

'^

'IfadelZhL
ZndofAmpen,
'

baffadon-who

£S-."

that the Perfon fo commiffioned
contrary
to our Will, fignified to him
^g ^^^^^ ^^ Obligation, tho' he ads
the one
his private Inftruftions ; for here be two diftindt Ads of the Will,
i'^
do
fuch
a Bufifhall
in
Proxy
our
whatever
ratify
whereby we oblige ourfelves to

where the Commiffion

^

is

to adl in general,

\^

the other, whereby we oblige our faid Proxy, that he fliall not ad beyond
Ibme private Inftrudions that are known to him and no Body elfe. This is to be
well obferved, + in Relation to thofe Things which Ambaffadors_ promife for their
Principals, who by Vertue of their publick Powers and Credentials, do fometimes
nefs

;

exceed their fecret Orders.
all he had, and give the Money to
might eafily be made appear that pious
Donations^ with how good an Intention foever
made, may be and often have been faulty in feveral

raanded to
the Poor.

fell

It

Refpefts.

4 By

the

Law

the Rule that

of Nature,

Men

of another Opinion from the
fied

1

mean,

Civil

Valerius Maximus,

by

XI. Num.

which was

C. Aquilius was

then lived by.

Law, as is teftiVIIL Cap.

Lib.

Grotius.

2.

The Fad mentioned by Valerius Maximus
was

this.

A

Roman, named C.

ing dangeroufly

ill,

gave

Vifellius

his Miftrefs a

Varro, be-

Bond

for a

Death ihe might
oblige his Heirs to pay her that Money, which he
would not give her openly by Way of Legacy. He
confiderable

Sum

;

that after his

on the Civil Part of the Caufe, and rejeding an
unreafonable Demand, and left the Punilhment of
It is faid
the Defendant to the Criminal Judges.
before that as the Demand was fliameful, fo the
As to the Example ot ThaObligation was void.
mar, feePuFENDORF, ubi fupra, § 8.
Grotius. /
5 Cap. XII. Sea. IX. X. XI.
X. (i) See the Chapter in Pufendorf, which
I have quoted feveral Times, §9.
XI. (i) Here alfo confult Pufendorf, B. III.
Chap. VI. § \6.
XII. (i) This Subjeft is treated by Pufendorf,
B. III. Chap. IX.
2 See Chap. VI. of this Book, §2. Note i.
3 Servius, upon that PalTage of the ninth Mneid,

Hojpitlo

recovered, and the interefted Miftrefs undertook to
Aquifue him for that Sum promifed in the Bond.

And

being Judge in this Caufe, with the Concurrence of fome of the moft confiderable Men of the

lius

Citv,

who were

Whereupon

his

Affiftants,

the Hiftorian

difmiffed her Plea,

obferves,

that

could

Aquilius have given Sentence againftboth the Parties,

he would

have done it, and punifhed the
Lover for his criminal Converfation with the CourBut he contented himfelf with pronouncing
tezan.
certainly

fays,

this

Abfens.

abfent joined in hofpital Ties.

was done by People

that Purpofe.

4 Sec an
18.

cum jungeret

fent

Dryd.

by each Party for

Grotius.

Mariana, XXVIL
Guicciardin, Tom. I. Gro-

Inftance of this in

another in

Tius.

I

XIII.

Hence

War

Xt

Chap.

Peag^.

and

§8,9

the Owner xiir.ttiy^^
XIII. Herice we may linderftaiid, that an Adioh brought agaihft
that
againfl
Merchant,
and
a
on
Mailer,
Account
of
the
Account
of a Ship, on
'^^'sl^f^l'^Jj^.
as Quahties of Aftions, are tors'areobhgeJ
his Fadors, which indeed are not fo much Aftions,
''^^ •^^'^^
founded upon the very Law of Nature ; and here too I cannot but obferve, that
'

'^

?''"

'^r^

done of the Rowan Laws, to make every Man to whom the Ship be- JfoVobfir^ed
For this is nei- thcErrorofihe
longs become wholly refponfible for whatever the Mafter does.
^"'"^^ ^'''"'•
if
every
one
be bound ^ for
ther agreeable to natural Equity, which is fatisfied,
what concerns himfelf, nor is it advantageous to the State, for Men would be difcouraged from fending Ships to Sea, ^ if they were afraid of being, as it were, inInfomuch that in Holfinitely accountable for what the Mafter of the Veffel did.
land, where Merchandize has of a long Time mightily flourifliedi this Roman
Law, neither formerly, nor now, is of any Force. Nay, on the contrary it is ordered that the whole Company in general fhall be anfwerable no farther, than the
Value of the Ship, and of the Goods that are in it, amounts to.
the Acceptance of the Perfon XI v. A ProXIV. But that a Fromife may transfer a Right,
- than in the Cafe of transferring a "'ifi'""fl^'ac.
here,
required
lefs
made
is
no
is
it
whom
to
Property ; yet fo, that here alfo a precedent Requefk (hall be judged to fubfift, and "anbehMhig-.
to have the Force of an ^ Acceptance. Neither does that which the Civil Law has invery

it is

ill

3

'

troduced, concerning imperfeft Promifes + made to the Publick, hinder this, which
Reaion, however, has fo far prevailed with fome, that they prefume that the fole A6t
of the Promifer is by the Law of Nature fufficient. For the Roman Law does not fay,
that the Force of the Promife is compleat before it be accepted ; but only forbids to
revoke it, 5 that it may be always accepted ; which Effecfl is not from the Law of

Nature,

but merely from the Civil

XIII. (i)

The

former

is

Law.

called in the Original

See
ASfio exercitoria : The fatter Jffia in/iitoria.
Digeji. Lib. XIV. Tit. I. and III.
2 That is, that when one has lent Money, for

Example, to the Mafter, or Faftors; the Adion
which the Creditor has on that Account is not fo
much a particular Sort of Adion, as an Adion for
Money lent to a Perfon borrowing in another Man's
Name. And hence it is that a Man had alfo a perfonal Adion diredtly, on the Account of a Loan,
or the trading
againft the Mafter of the Veffel,
^od cum
Mafter.
Infthut. Lib. IV. Tit. VI.
See Hubert Giphaeo contra£ium, &c. § 8.
Nius, and Theodore Marcilly on this Pa-

4.

Lib.

Digffl.

3

Leg.
If

to the

we

XIV.

Tit.

I.

De

exercitoria

§ 25. and Leg. II.
confider the Partners one with

Ac-

I.

Regard

other, natural Equity certainly requires that

each fliould be refponfible for his own Part only. But
he who is fuppofed to have contracted with them by
Means of the Mafter, is naturally fuppofed to have
contraded, not with this or that Partner in particular, but with all the Partners in general, or with the
Company. So that he may fue which of them he
pleafes, becaufe they are all obliged injolido one for
The Mafter, with whom the Contra£t
the other.
is
is

is

made, reprefents

the Partners in general

all

:

He

not more Agent for one than for another, and it
on that Foot that the Contradt is made with him.
5

faid

But, as the Commentators obferve, it will be
on the other Hand, that few People would con-

trad with the Mafter,

if

they knew they could

Partners only for each Man's Part

come

bethe Danger of fome of them proving infolvent,
would be very troublefome to have as many Law-

on the

j

for,

fide
it

him

Suits as there

are Perfons,

different Places.

So

who fometimes

live in

counbe the

that this Inconveniency

terbalances the other.

And where would

Advantage of not difcouraging fuch as fend Ships to
Sea, it thofe, with whom the Mafter may have to
do, in the Navigation and Trade, with which he is
charged, are difcouraged from contrading with

unlike to which

The Truth

.?

the Civil

that

is,

is

what the

Laws may

in

Cafe make fuch Regulations as are judged proper ; and that Men are fuppofed to engage on the
Foot of fuch Rea:ulaLions.
XIV. CO See^PuFENDORF, 5. III. Chap.W.
§15. According to the i?»«a;z Law, Hevjhowrhcs
to an abfent Slave, that he may have his Liberty;
this

doth not intend immediately

Slave

;

Time

the

to

quit the PoffiJJion of his

fix his Will in that regard ta
that the Slave receives his Letter.
Digefti

but rather

to

De adquirenda vel amittenda
XXXVllI.
2 Tertullian, fpeaking like a Man who was

Lib.

XLI.

Tit. II.

Leg.

Pojejfione,

perfedly acquainted with

Book De

ragraph.

tionem

Not much

Jejuniis,

A Vow,

the LawSj

when

GOD

fays,

in his

has accepted

is for the future as obliging as a Law.
GroTius.
Our Author, who frequently quotes Donatu?,
as well as other Latin Grammarians, might have told
his Readers what that Commentator on Terence
fays on Occafion of a promifed Portion
Ch. Her

it,

:

Portion, Pamphilius,

is

ten Talents,

Pam. /

accept

Had

he not faid, I accept of it, it would
not have been a Portion ; for a Donation is confirmed
What is not accepted of doth not
by the Acceptance.

of

it.

feem given.
48.

On

Cicero

the Andria,

Ad V.

Seen. IV. Ver.

obferves that neither the Delivery

nor Donation can be conceived without Aecebtance.
Topic. Cap. VIII.
3 See C/;fl/>. VI. of this Book, §2.
4. That if a Pro??iife is freely made, the Thing
may be claimed as a Debt. Digeft. Lib. L. Tit.
De PoUicitat. Leg. III. See what has been
XII.
faid, Note 1. on §3. Pufendorf, in the Place
by me quoted, gives a different Aniwer to the Objedion taken from this Law. But the Matter is of
fmall Importance, becaufe we are fpeaking of the
Civil

give certain Ads a Force
would not have had by the Law of Nait may take from others that which they

Law, which may

that they

ture; as

might have naturally.
5 See fuch another
V. Tit. II. Cap. VL

4

E

Law

of the Wefgoths,

Lib^

GrotiI's.

Law

2pO

Of

Book

the Rights o

11.

of Nations has introduced in Favour of Infants and Madmen For in fuch as
Law fupplies the Intention, both of poffeffing Things which are required
by Pofleffion, and of accepting what is promifed or given.
XY. Whether
XV. It is alfo fometimes difputed, whether (to make a Promife valid) it be
that it is only accepted, or that the Acceptance alfo be fignificd to the Proenough
*t"fj"J''P"
fedtothePer- mifer bcforc it can obtain its full Effeft ; and it is certain, that either Way the Profinsfromifing, j-f^jfg j^j^y be obliging.
As thus, T^his Engagement jhall [iand good^ if it be accepted;
" or thus, 'This JJodll
In thofe Promifes
good, if I underji and that it is accepted.
Jiand
^^iftinaion!
indeed, which imply a mutual Obligation, the Engagement is to be understood in
XVI. Whether ^j-^e latter Senfe ; ' but in Promifes of mere Generofity it is beft to fuppofe, that it
meant in the former Senfe, unlefs it evidently appears to the contrary.
1e reZkcd^"he was
Perfento-whom
XVI. Heuce it foUows, that before Acceptance (for till then no Right is transbe revoked without Injuftice, nay, and without the Imputa''jT"\^r-"he f^ri'cd) a Promife may

Law

t

thefe the

had accepted of
it.

XV. (i) This is likewifePuFENDORF's Opinion,
B. III. Chap. VI. § 15. In which our two Authors
follow the Decifion of a celebrated Scholaftic,
Lessius, Dejuftkid injure. Lib. II. Cap.XVlII.
Dub. VI. whofe Words Mr. Vander Muelen
here quotes, and at the fame Time approves of the
however, that the
Thought.
I am of Opinion,
Queftion ought to be decided in a quite contrary
Manner. As Men are more eafily induced to promife, when it is done for their own Intereft, and
View of fome other Thing they demand in their
Turn ; they are and commonly may be fuppofed to

in

will the Effedt

Advantage

of fuch a Promife, from which fome

will accrue

to us or ours,

more

invaria-

The late Mr.
bly than that of gratuitous Promifes.
HuBER, De Jure Civit. Lib. II. Seft. VI. Cap.
§ 9. maintains, but without offering any Reafon for it, that, unlefs the Promifer has exprefly declared he meant the Promife fhould not have its
full Force, till he knew it was accepted ; it is never neceflary he fhould know it, and the Acceptance
is fufficient,
whether the Queftion turns on gratuitous Promifes, or on Agreements, in which both
III.

Mr. Thomasius, on the
Notes on that Author, p. 514,.
the Knowledge of the Acceptance is

Parties are interefted.

contrary,

in his

maintains that
always neceffary ; becaufe as the Promife remains
fufpended, till the Perfon, to whom it is made, becomes acquainted with it, the fame ought to be faid of
Suppofe, fays he, that the Perfon,
the Acceptance.
to

whom

the Promife

is

made,

is

prefent,

and that

he accepts of the Thing either only within himfelf,
or by whifpering to a third Perfon ; fuch a Promife
But the Confequence doth
will not be binding.
not hold good from the Neceffity of Acceptance
to the Neceffity of knowing that Acceptance.
The Acceptance is abfolutely neceflary, for forming an Unity of the two Wills, from which the
But the Moment
full and entire Obligation refults.
the two Wills are thus united, tho' that which is
determined has as yet no Knowledge of the Deter-

have promifed
fuppoling the

fo as to

engage himfelf on the Spot,

Thing had been

imme-

alfo accepted

whereas, the Prefumption will rather be on
the other Side, at leafi in fuch Agreements, wher-e
both Parties have an Intereft.
If it was always

diately

j

neceffary that a formal Acceptance of a Promife

be known,

ffiould

it

would

Thomasius

what Mr.

follow,

contrary to

himfelf acknowledges

aftfir
Jurifp. divin. Lib. II. Cap. VJI. § 14. )
our Author, that even when the Prnmife was made
purfuant to the Requeft of him to whom it is
made, it would be invalid, except the Petitioner
was apprized of the good Will of the Promifer.
The anticipated Acceptance of the Petitioner has,
in my Opinion, no more F6rce than the Offers of
the Perfon who of his own Accord promifes abfolutely, and on no other Condition than that of
Acceptance. He, who made the Requeft, may as
well change his Mind before he knows it is granted,
as he who made the Offer, befjre he was acquainted
(

As

with the Acceptance.

to the Inftance,

alledged

feems to me but
In the Circumftances there
little to the Purpofe.
fuppofed, an kit of the Will, which either is not
expreffed by any exterior Sign, or manifefted only
by a Declaration unknown to the Promifer, can by
no Means be confidered as a real Acceptance.
When a Man being prefent doth not clearly fignify
his Difpofition of accepting the Proffer to the Per-

by Mr. Thomasius,

fon

he

who makes
is

it,

I

own

it

he feems to defpife

to be fuppofed unwilling to

lution of accepting

may make

it ;

it j

come

at leafi:

to a Refo-

whatever Declaration he

of his Intentions to any but the

Promi-

Generally fpeaking, all thofe who knowing of
a Promife, and having it in their Power to notify
their Acceptance to the Promifer, do not do it,
thereby leave him full Liberty of retradirig. But
the Cafe is different in Regard to the Abfent, efpeThe
cially if the Diftance of Place is confiderable.

fer.

mination of the other ; nothing efTential to the
Obligation is wanting, unlefs there be an exprefs or
tacit Condition, which makes the entire Accomplifhment of it depend on the Knowledge of the
Acceptance.
If the EfFedt of the Promife in this
Cafe remains fufpended till the Acceptance, it is by
a neceflfary Confequence of the Perfon's Abfence,

Abfence itfelf makes it impoffible for them to acFrom
cept of the Promife as foon as it is made.
all which I conclude, that if we judge of the Matter by the Law of Nature alone, and independently
of particular Proofs of a contrary Intention in the
Promifer, every abfolute Promife is complete on
his Part, the Moment he is ferioufly determined to
make it, and notify it in any Manner to the Perfon,
in whofe Favour it is made ; fo that, unlefs he re-

and not becaufe the Promifer defigned to referve to

vokes

himfelf a fufficient Time for retracting. He may
indeed retrad, becaufe fomething may happen,
that obliges him to change his Mind.
But, in Order to prove that the Knowledge of the Acceptance
is always neceflTary for laying him under a Neceffity

cepted,

of
fon

perfifting in his Will,

to believe that,

Promife

is

if

we muft

always have Reawhom the

the Perfon to

made had been

prefent,

it

in

Time,

that

is,

not only before

it

is

ac-

but even before the Perfon to whom it is
made is apprized of the Revocation j the Acceptance makes the Promife irrevocable ; provided the
Perfon to whom it was made, accepted it immediately, and without Delay ; for if he has taken

Time
mifer

to deliberate,

Time

he has thereby given the Pro-

to tetrad.

he would not

tion

War

XL

Chap.

and Peace.

of Ficklenefs too, if it were really fo intended, when firfl made, i that
not begin to be of Force till the Time of its being accepted.
it fhould
if the Perfon to whom the Promife was given die
alfo revoked,
be
may
It
becaufe
feems to be referred to his own Choice, and
it
Acceptance
;
before
Heirs,
For it is one Thing to be willing to give away
not to that of his
a Ricfht to fuch a Man, and by him to be transferred to his Heirs, and ' another Thing to be willing to give it indifferently to him or his Heirs ; for it is very
And this is what Nematerial to confider on whom we confer a Kindnefs.
^
believe,
that the Prince would
that for his Part he could not
ratius anfwered,
have granted that to one who was dead, which he had granted to him, fuppofing
tion

him

alive.

XVII. I. A Promife alfo may be revoked upon the Death of the Perfon, who
was employed to fignify the Intention of the Promifer, becaufe the Obligation lay
But it is otherwife, if the Perfon fent upon this Errand were a
in his Words.
common MefTenger or Carrier, who is not the Inflrument of the Obligation himfelf,

but only the Bearer of the

fore the Letter, or Writing,

any Body

We muft

elfe.

Deed

which

And

that contained the Obligation.
declares lijch a Confent,

alfo diflinguifli

between him

who

is

xvri. whetherU7nay be
*

'^J^^^

there-

Perfinemplofd
'"£^^''^^^'''5^^

may

be carried by
deputed to fignify

DijUmiims.

authorized by us to make that Promife himIn the former Cafe a Revocation fliall be of full Force, tho' it be not known
felf
* to him who carries the
But in the other the Revocation will be
Promife.
invalid ; ^ becaufe the Right of prcmifing depended on the Will of the Perfon
commifHoned ; and confequently, if he know nothing of the Revocation, he

the Promife

we make, and one who

is

commits no Fault in promifing. So alfo in the former Cafe, ^ though the
the Donation may be accepted, as being on one part compleated,
die,
though fubjedl to a Revocation, as does more plainly appear in the Affair of

Donor

Legacies

;

+ in

the other Cafe

it

cannot,

^

becaufe

is

it

not done, but only ordered

to be done.
that it was the Will and Intenit is to be prefumed
gave fuch Orders, that his Orders fhould have been exe"
cuted, unlefs fome great Change, fuch as the Death of the Perfon fo ordering,
fhould happen to intervene.
But hov^^ever, there may be fome Conjedlures ^ which

But

2.

in a dubious Cafe,

tion of the Perfon,

who

may
XVI.

Man may

promife irreBut in Order to this he muft clearly declare that from that
Moment he confers a full Right on the Perfon in
whofe Favour he obliges himfelf, and referves to
himfelf no Liberty of retrading; provided always
that, if he doth not accept of the Promife, when
duly notified to him, the Promifer re-enters on his
whole Right.
Confer this Paragraph and thofe
which follow with what Pufendorf fays, B. III.
Chap. IX. § 3 &c.
2 And therefore, to avoid all Difpute, it was ufually faid. To him and his Heirs.
Skrvius Upon
the ninth ^neid., ver. 302.
See too the Wifigothic
Law, Lih. V. Tit. II. Cap. VI. Grotius.
De diverfis Re3 Digejl. Lib. L. Tit. XVII.
gulis Juris, Leg. CXCI.
on which fee JamEs
(i)

In Reality, a

vocably, even before

the Acceptance.

.

more

thing
gatee,
5

It

who

is

requifite for giving a

accepts of

muft here be

make

Right to the Le-

it.

fiippofed that the Perfon corn-

the Donation,

was acquainted
with the Donor's Death ; for if he knows nothing of
it, and the Donee accepts of it, though the Donor
was not alive at the Time of Acceptance, it is entirely
He had inthe fame as if he was not yet dead.
and thus divefted his Agent with full Power,
vefted himfelf, as much as in him lay, of all Right
to the Thing to be given, unlefs he recalled the
Commiffion in Time, before it was executed. Had
he intended the Donation fliould be valid only in
Cafe it was accepted before his Death, it was his
miffioned to

Bufinefs to infert that

Claufe

in the

Commiffion,

Cap. VII.

Unlefs that be done, the Donee, who could neither accept fooner, nor guefs the Donor would die,
ought to be confidered as if, the Donation being
made to him by the Donor in Perfon, he had accepted of it ; and that the rather, becaufe commonly there is very good Reafon to believe the
nor would not have failed giving, even though he
thought he fhould die.
6 On this Foundation it is decided by a Law
quoted by our Author in his Margin, that if a Father having permitted his Son to fet one of his Slaves
free, dies intejfate, and the Son not knowing of his
Father's Death, hath fmce made Ufe of the Power
he gave him, the A£l Jlands good in Favour of the

though a Teftator may revoke the Legacy, yet till he has adtually fo done, all is done
that was neceffary on his Side ; and if he dies, no-

faid Slave, becaufe it doth not "appear his Majier
charged his Mind. Digeft. Lib. XL. Tt. II. IXe
manumiff. vindic. Leg IV. This Regulation was
made in Favour of Liberty j .as many others, in

Godefroy's Comment.
XVII. (i) It muft here be fuppofed that the
Perfon, to whom the Promife was made, was himfelf acquainted with the Revocation, by fome other
Means, before he accepted of it.
Otherwife, if
the Revocation comes too

late,

the Promifer will

fufFer.

2 Provided, however, that the Revocation ot the
Commiffion was not fufficiently known fome other
Way by him to whom the Agent has fmce promifed
in theName of the Perfon who entrufted him with it.
3

See the Book

De

Tenuris Angliee,

Grotius,
4.

For,

2

^^^^

Do

which

Of

292

Book

the Rights of

II.

we ought

without any Difficulty to
any religious.Account
upon
admit, to the End
formerly much canwas
Queftion,
which
the
may ftand good. And thus may
"
lies
againft the Heir.
whether an Adlion upon that Order
vafled, be anfwered,
About which particular Cafe the Author oi Lib. 1 1. to Heretinius relates, that Druanother.
fus, the Preetor, decreed one Thing, and Sextui Julius

may

that

XVlir. Whethna Pwmife

%\Zf,may
reavers' d,

be

'ex-

^Diftinaiolr'

and

incline us to believe otherwife,

XVIII.

thefe

what was ordered

to be given

concerning

Difputes alfo frequently arife

I.

'

the accepting of a

Thing

In which Cafe we muft diftinguifli between a Promife made to me
of fomethiug to be given to another, and a Promife made diredtly to him to whom
If the Promife be made to myfelf, without confidering
the Thino" is to be given
whether f have any Intereft in it, a Confideration that the Roma?i Law ^ has introduced, I look upon it, that by the Law of Nature I acquire a Right of accepting,
that thereby the Right of demanding the Performance of the Promife may pafs to
another, if he alfo will accept of it ; fo that the Promifer has no Right in the
mean Time to revoke it ; but I, who received the Promife, may, if I pleafe, remit
For this Senfe is not againft the Law of Nature, and alfo very agreeable to
it.
the Words of fuch a Promife ; nor is it a Matter of Indifference, whether another
another.

£qj.

.

obtains a Favour by
2.

But

be given

;

my Means

the Promife be

if

we muft

or not.

made

diredtly to

then diftinguifh

the Perfon to

whom

whether the Accepter has a

the

Thing is to
Commif-

particular

may

be judged fufficient to include it ; or
whether he has no fuch Commiffion at all. ^ Where fuch a Commiffion has been
given before, there is no Occafion to enquire, whether the Perfon be a Freeman or
fion to accept

or one fo general,

it,

as

which the Roman Lav/s infift upon, but the Promife is compleat and in fiiU
Force by that Acceptance. Becaufe a Confent may be conveyed, and fignified
by any third Perfon, whofe Will is reputed mine, if impowered by me, and he
But if there be no fuch Commiffion, and yet this third
readily takes it upon him.
Perfon, to whom the Promife is not made, accepts it with the Confent of the
Promifer j 5 then has the Promifer no Power to revoke the Promife, till he whom
'^

no,

it

which for the fame Rcafon the Rigour of the Law
was relaxed. SeeCujAS on the faidLaw, Recit. in

Tom. VI. 0pp. p. 3 1 77 It happens that the fame ^lejiion

Salv. Julian^

is

anfwered

As when it was
asked whether an Action upon the Order lies againfi
the Heir.
M. Drufus, the City Pretor, gave it in
differently

by

different

Perfons.

And S. Julius in the Negative.
Cap. XIII. Where the Enquiry turned on
a Commiffion executed after the Deceafe of the
Perfon who gave it. See what I have faid on PuFENDORF, B. III. Chap. IX. § 4.. Note 3.
XVIII. (i) Confuk the Chapter of PufenDORF lall quoted, § 5.
2 See hjiitut. Lib. III. Tit. XX. De inutil.
the Affirmative:

Lib.

II.

Jlipul.

it.

4 No

Man

can Jlipulate for another., except a
Slave for his Majler, and a Son for his Father.
Digeft. Lii}. XLV. Tit. I.
De verhorum ohliga-

XXXVIII.

Whatever Stipu§ 17.
lation is made by a Perfon under another's Power, is
accounted the ASi of the latter^ as truly as if made
by himfelf.
Ibid. Leg. XLV.
But a Father, on the
otlier Hand, could not ftipulate for his Son, nor a
Mailer for his Slave. See Mr. Noodt's excellent
tionibus.

Leg.

But neither is this Notion more juft. The Character and Ufe of a Security fuppofes an antecedent
Obligation, which gives a third Perfon fome true
But in the Cafe before us the
and perfeft Right
:

Perfon to

whom

another defigns to oblige himfelf

do what has been mentioned, has acquired no
From which I conclude, it is only one of
Right.
thofe half Promifes, fpoken of by our Author,
§ III. to which he gives the Name of Pollicitatio.
The whole Difference is, that he there tallcs of a
Declaration made to the very Perfon, in whofe Favour another obliges himfelf to perfift in the Will
of doing fuch or fuch a Thing j whereas here the
Declaration is made to a third Perfon, without the
to

§ 19.

3 Our Author, without doubt, fuppofes the Order fhewn to the Perfon who promifes. So that
this was an unneceffary Addition made by the late
Mr. HuBER {De Jure Civit. Lib. II. Sed. VI.
Cap. III. Num. 18.) as if our Author never thought

of

ceptance having no EfFeft in Relation to the Force of
the Promife, and leaving the Promifer at full Liberty
to revoke it without invading any Man's Right j ic
cannot, in my Opinion, be termed an Acceptance,
The pretended
unlefs in a very improper Senfe.
Accepter is in Reality no more than a bare Witnefs
of the good Difpofitions which the other fliews in
Favour of the third Perfon. Our Author feems to
confider him as a Sort of Security for the Continuance and Execution of thofe good Difpofitions.

Treatife,
De Patlis & Tranfaiiionibus, Cap.
XXIV.
5 The Author here puts a Cafe, fomewhat difficult

Of an Acceptance, which however gives the Perlbn accepting no Right. Such an Ac-

to conceive, viz.

3

Orders or even the Privity of the Perfon interefted
And the former Declaration has
in the Affair.
this Advantage over the latter, that if the Promiier
will afterwards confer a true Right on him in whofe
Favour he had declared his Will, and thus change
the imperfeft Promife into a pt rfed^ one j the Perfon laft mentioned from that Moment acquires a full
No other AccepRight over the Thing promifed
tance is neceffary than that already made by the
Perfon concerned. Whereas, in the other Caie, the
:

third Perfon having had

ing,

no Commiffion

for accept-

and the Promife not regarding him

;

it

caa
have

.

Wa^l and Fe AC

Chap. XI.

2p3

concerns iTiall either approve or rejedt it; yet fo, that in the mean Time, he
who has accepted of the Promife has no Power to remit it, becaufe he was not
employed to take any Right upon himfelf, but only to engage the Promifer's Honour, in the Performance of the intended Favour; fo that if the Promifer fhould
pretend to revoke it, he may be faid to break his Word, but not invade any Man's
it

Right.

XIX. Fronrwhafhas been faid We may eafily underftand, what we are to judge xix..mihm
For that may be done as '^hatTtmefime
of any burthenfome Condition annexed to a Promife.
long as the Promife is not compleated by Acceptance, ' nor the Promifer's Word hTtLhiTI
and Honour given, that it fhall be irrevocable. But a burthenfome Condition an- Promife.
nexed to a Promife, for the Advantage of a third Perfon, may be revoked, as long
as it is not yet accepted by that third Perfon ; tho' there are fome, who in this, as
But tO one that throughly
well ao in other Queftions, are of another Opinion.
fo
the
will
clearly
appear,
that there will be no
natural Equity
confiders the Matter,
Occalion for

many

Proofs.

how

r^ia Promife,

occafioned by an Error or xx. An mvaTruth
of the Matter being ^"^ ^'^"^i/^
Miftake
' the
The fame Queftion J^^i^"""'"^'
Promifer be willing to ftand to his Promife.
known,
may alfo be put concerning Promifes, which are obftrudted and difapproved of by
or any other Caufe or Motive,
the Civil Law, as being occafioned by Fear,
afterwards
Motive
fhall
ceafe.
or
For to confirm thefe, fome
Caufe
when that
think, that nothing is required but the internal Adt or Intention of the Mind,
which being joined with the former external Adl, or open Declaration, they judge
Others difliking this, becaufe they cannot allow
fufficient to create an Obligation.
Adt
fhould
outward
be a fufficient Sign of an internal Adt
that any antecedent
coming after it, require a new Promife, notified by Word of Mouth, and a new
Acceptance. But the middle Opinion is nearefl the Truth, which requires fome
outward Adl, but not a verbal one, fince the retaining of the Thing promifed by
the Perfon to whom it was promifed, and the relinquifhing of it by the Promifer,
or fome other fuch Circumftance, are enough to teflify a real Confent.

XX.

It

is

alfo

fometimes difputed,

may become

the Promifer,

in

valid; if the

''

^^^

XXL

Proinf

But, to avoid confounding the Civil Law with the Law of Nature, xl made 'Lllholt
that neither thcfe Promifes, nor thofe Donations, ' in which the '^nyMoti've^are
obferved,
muft be
Reafon for making them is not exprelfed, are therefore naturally invalid.
ZaluZuyZiL
XXII. Nor is any Man by his Promife that he makes for what ' another is to xxii. Hinv
do, obliged to pay Damages and Interefl, provided he omits nothing that on \{\^f<'rhe'whofraPart he can poftibly do, in Order to get that other Man to perform his ; unlefs the ""Jm/eriTto "L

Words of

the Promife, or Nature of the Affair, carry with

them any

flridler Q\i. ftands him/elf
naturally oh-

Hid.
have no EflFedl till after the Acceptance of him in
whofe Favour another fighified his Will of doing

Advantage to himfelf, or

fomething.

gages himfelf, a Pleafure, and thus having the Pleafure to oblige him.
Even fuppofing he doth not
well know why he promifes, it is fufficient that he

XIX.
ditions

(i) Aperfeil Donation admits

after it

is

made.

Code,

of no Con-

Lib. VIII.

Tit.

De Donationibus qua fub modo^ Leg. IV.
Obrecht obferves on this Place that our Author's
Maxim takes Place only in new Conditions added by
LVI.

But
the Will of one of the Parties contrafting.
our Author had no Defign of denying that j
which he fuppofed as inconteftable. For who can
doubt whether, if the two Parties are agreed, fome
new Condition may not be added, even after Acceptation, burthenfome either to both, or one only ?
It is then a Sort of new Bargain, or at leaft an
Amendment of the former Engagement.

XX.

(i)

See PuFENDORF,

B.

III.

Chap. VI.

§ 14.

2 All

unjuft Fear annuls a Promife, by the

Law

of Nature, as well as by the Civil Law. See what
I have faid on § 7.
XXI. (i)
caufam expreffam non habent.
Tho' a Man doth not exprefs his Motive for promifmg, it doth not follow that he had none. He may
have feveral private Reafons, which he doth not
think proper to declare.
There is always Room
for prefuming either that the Promifer propofes fome

^a

View of doing

refolves

to promife with

that there

doth

all

Man

is

is

no Crime

he promifes with a
whofe Favour he en-

that

the Perfon, in

an entire Freedom, and
The Will

in the Promife.

in this Cafe, as well as in Alienations.

not

lefs

Matter of

his

own Adions,

A

than of

own Goods ;

his
felf

fo that if he is willing to lay himunder a Neceffity of doing fomething in Favour

of another, that

is

fufficient for giving the other a

Right to demand the Effed of fuch an Engagement. This I take to be our Author's Meaning*
But I do not fee where lies the Difference, which
full

he here fuppofes, between the Rules of the Civil
Law, and the Maxims of the Law of Nature.
For, in the Stipulations, it was not at all neceflary
that the Promifer fhould exprels the Reafon why he
promifed.
He was asked, Do you promife ? He

anfweredj / do promife.
That was fufficient. On
the contrary, an Agreement without Stipulation,
was not therefore more valid, tho' he faid, for Example, I will give you this or that, in Order that
you do fuch or fuch a Thing for me.

XXII.
§

(i)

See

Pufendorf, B.lll. Chap.Yll.

10.

4

F

ligation.

Book

^^^ Rights of

Of

2p4

He was difcharged from his Engagement^
was no Fault of his, that it was not performed.

(fays LZ-yy, Lib. 2.) ^Jince it

ligation.

2

Compare

here what

B.

below,

is

Chap,

III.

II.

XX.

Grotius.

§ 30;

Tf"\T\',

C H A

XII.

P.

'fo^'

Of
I.

•vantageous to
others are di'uided,firft into

wTifeZ"'*^
\\. Simple Aas

are divided mto fuch as are
merely gratui-

tous,orthatim-

%lga'tim!

\l\.

And

MONG

A

human A6ls

'

fuch

•

,

t7^'

'

Tthcr

'fuchZladjuft
'what each has

'^

are

•

\

^

.

.

:

^

>

•

,•

peffy

transferred

js

;

for

•

^

this vs^e difcourfed above,

of

vv^here

we

i

t-i

i

treated of the fe-

Ways of gaining a Property. Such Adts as refpedt the future Time, are the
Promifes of giving and doing certain Things, which we were juft now talking of.
Gratuitous Ad:s, with a mutual Obligation, are thofe which difpofe of fomething
or other without an Alienation of it j or of fome Adl or other, yet fo as that fome
Effed of it does ftill remain ; fuch ds is, in refpedl of a Thing, the Leave to ufe
And as to what regards an Aft, the doing of fome
it, which is called Lending :
Service that is attended with an Expence, or in Refpedt to which, both Parties
ftand obliged to do fomething, and this laft is termed a CommiJJion, one Kind of
which is a Truft or Charge, where we take Pains to guard and keep what is comAnd of the fame Nature with thefe Ads are the Promifes of
mitted to our Care.
fuch Ads, 3 unlefs it be, as we faid before, that they refped the future Time ;
which Circumftance we would alfo have to be underflood of the Ads we are now
veral

into

of Ex-

as turn to other

and uncompoundcd, others

finfflc

''.':,

going to explain.
IIL I. Ads permutatory,
ttaio""J"by
Way

ContraBs,

Mens Advantage, fome dre
mixed
and
compounded.
f\ „, P
*
^
f
r
itor nothing, or pereither
gratuitous,
done
and
II. Thofe that are lingle, afc
Such as are grdtuitous, are either merely fo,
j^nutatory, and by Way of Exchange'
Thofe
that are merely gratuitous, are either
Obligation.
mutual
fome
or with
We have no Occafion to ipeak of
future
Time.
done out of hand, or refped: the
that is donc out of hand ; becaufe, tho' it produces an Advantage, it
'"•
" &""" Tum
-^^ „
-n
i
r
r>.
any EfFedl of Right, - no more than of a Donation, w^hereby a Procrcatc
uot
does

Such human I.

Ms as are ad-

Si'.

the Shares, or
tl^°^^

by

Way

make Things common

^^^ which

I give you

or

this,

:

of Exchange,

The Roman Lawyers

Do

regulate Shares into thefe.

that you

may give me

that ;

I

tOgi'VeOriodo.

(i)

I.

By

fingle

Ads, (Asius fimplices) our Au-

thor means fuch as tend to one fingle Advantage,
eiiher of the Perfon in whofe Favour it is done, or
of the Perfon afting ; whereas compound Ads
{Aam compofiti) include feveral Views of different

Advantages.
II.

(i)

Aristotle comprehends

der the Title JoVja);,

Of

Sellinir.

Of

Giving,

all

thofe un-

thefe, arpairswf,

Grotius.

Our Author undoubtedly had

his

Eye on

that

Paflage of the Treatife of Rhethoric, where the
Philofopher defines Property to be the Power of
alienating ; and by Alienation he underftands giving

Cap.V.p. 523. Tom.ll.Ed. Pari/. So
that it is plain he is not there treating of all ConThofe by which we difpofe of our own Actrads.
tions are no: included ; nor even feveral of thofe

or

felling, Lib. 1.

by which we difpofe of our Goods, without alienating them.
2 The Perfon whom we have thus ferved, in a
Manner merely gratuitous, is obliged to no more
than a grateful Acknowledgment, from which no

either regulate

^

ut

and

adjuft

diflinguifh

facio ut facias, facio tit des:
for you, that you may do that

des,

do this

r,

rightly

n

i

•

r,

-n-

t

-r

t-iTt

it.

perfed and ftridt Right arifes. What the Roman
Lawyers call Management, or Adminijiration of Affairs, belongs to the other Clafs of gratuitous Afts,
that is, to fuch as are attended with a mutual ObliFor he who tranfads another Man's Affairs
gation.
without his Privity, pretends only to give his Trouble for nothing; fo that he lays an Obligation on
the other toreimburfe all the Expences he has been
^^ i" 'he faithful Management of his Affairs.

For the Promife is fometimes purely and fimas when a Man promifes another to
give him, or do fomething in his Favour, without
3

ply gratuitous

;

his entering into

on

his Side,

promifed.

any perfed and ftrid Obligation

on Account of che Prefent or Favour
Sometimes alfo the Promife, tho' gra-

tuitous in the main, implies fomething

which has or

may have Confequences, in Regard to which the
Liberality ceafes; As when we promife a Man to
execute a Commiflion for him ; for in that Cafe,
we ufually oblige ourfelves only to give our Labour
for nothing,

and exped a Reimburfement of the

neceffary Expences,

See §13.

M

War

Chap. XII.
me; I do

for

may

fee

this for you,

that you

and Peace.
may give me

that.

De

Paulus, the Lawyer, in L. Naturalis

ap5
Upon which

^

Subject

wp

Prcefcript. Verb.

But the fame Lawyers exempt from this Divifion fome certain Contracfts,
which they call ^ nominate, not fo much becaufe they have a peculiar Name, (for
fo has alfo the Contraft of Exchange, which, however, they exclude from their no,minate Contradts) but becaufe, on the Account of their more frequent Ufe, they 3
had received a certain Eifedl, and a certain effential Property, which, tho' nothing at
all fhould be particularly faid, one might by their very Name fufficiently underftand.
Upon which Account too there were affigned to them certain fet Forms of Anions.
Whereas in others lefs frequent, there being no more comprehended than what had
been expreflly faid and concluded, there was no common and cuftom.ary Form,
+ but one fuited to that Occafion ; which was therefore called an Aftion in preAnd alfo by Reafon of this frequent Ufe of nominate Contrads,
fcribed Terms.
provided they had certain requilite Conditions, as in Cafe of a Sale, for Inftance,
5 if the Price were agreed on, even tho' the Matter was yet entire,
that is, before
Side,
there
was
an
either
abfolute
Necefllty of flandr
any Thing was performed on
Whereas in Contracts not fo frequent, whilfl the Thing was
ing to the Bargain.
entire, they had the Liberty of repenting, ^ that is, they might go off from their
Agreement, ^ without any Penalty for fo doing ; becaufe the Civil Law took away
2.

''

from
XIX. Tit.V. Deprafirlpwhere we have a fourth Clafs,
Do, ut facias. I give you this, that you may do
that ; but it is the fame at the Bottom with Facio,
ut des. See Mr. Noodt's Treatife, De Paiiis fef"
PuTranfaaionihus, Cap. IX. p. 677. Col. 2.
FENDORF, however, pretends to find fome DifFerence between them, B. IV. Chap. II. § 9. They
III.

(i)

£)/;§•£/?.

Lib.

Leg. V.

tis verbis.

are both right,

according to the different

of confidering the Queftion.

It

is

more

Manner
to

the

prefent Purpofe to obferve, that, as the Lawyer
really defigned the Do, ut facias, as a

Paulus

diflFerent in fome Refpedts from the
other three, the Senfe given by our Author to this
whole Divifion, is much more general than that in

fourth Clafs,

it.
For, as he himimmediately after infinuates, the Contraft of
Sale, for Example, and that of Letting, are not
comprehended in ir, tho' the former belongs to Do,
ut des ; the latter to Facio, ut des, taking the

which the Antients underftood

felf

Terms

Exrent of their natural Significahimfelf (Num. 5. of this Paragraph) ranks the Contradl of Letting, or Hiring,
under the Clafs of Do, ut des; which is not conformable to the Notions of the Roman Lawyers
in the full

Our Author

tion.

from the very Law already quoted, which
under Do, ut facias.
2, The Diftindtion of nominate
and innominate
Contradts doth not occur in fo many Words in the
Roman Law ; but we there find that of ContraSius

as appears

places

it

certi, and incerti, certain and uncertain Contrasts,
which better exprefles the Reafon alledged by our
Author for that DiftindUon.
Digefl. Lib. XII.

De rebus creditis, iSc. Leg. IX. See Mr.
I.
NooDT, De PaSiis iff Tranfa£iionibus, Cap. IX.
and PuFENDORF, in the Chapter lately quoted,
Tit.

§73

End.

4
bui,

See Vasques, Lib. Controv. Cap. X. at the

Grotius.
Digcji.

Leg.

Lib.

XIX.

Tit.

V.

De

prafcriptioni-

5 Among the Hebrews no Sale was looked upon
to be compleat, unlefs there was either a real or ima-

of the Thing purchafed.
Grotius.
See Selden, De Jure Nat, bf Gent, fecundum
Hebraor. Difciplinam, Lib. VI. Cap. V.

ginary Delivery

6 Thus, for Example, when the Bargain was
and concluded, the Sale could not be broken

+

^

&

Anthony Faure,

Rational, p. 24.9, &c. 2.6^,
&c. as alfo Mr. Noodt's Probabilia Juris, Lib.
"•'' '«" y!"''!
IV. Cap. V.
-;':f..'

8

The

late

Difcourfe,

Mr.

De Jure

CoC'ci''iVs,'

iti

ah academical

pasnitendi in ContraSiibus, Seft.

IV. maintains, that in this Cafe there is not only a
bare Impunity in the Civil Courts, but that even
the Law of Nature authorifes the Liberty of retrafting, as fettled by the Roman Law, in CojitraSfs without a Name.
He undertakes to prove
his Aflertion by two Reafons.
Firji, Becaufe the
Contradl, according to him, is impeffedl, on the
Part of him who has given fomething, as ht did
not give it abfolutely, but in Order that the Perfon to whom he gave it, fhould, in Return, do
fuch or fuch a Thing in his Favour ; fb that, while
the Perfon receiving has performed nothing, fomething is wanting for compleating the Contradt.
But this only proves, that if the Condition on
which the Perfon gave it is not complied with, either by the Fault of the Perfon receiving, or fome
unforefeen Accident, which has rendred the Execution impoflible, he may then oblige the Receiver
to reftore what was not given fo as to be irrevocable.

Secondly,

fays

Mr. Cocceius,

The Re-

by the very Adt of Receiving, laid himfelf under fome Obligation to him, who gave only
on Condition that he fhould do fuch or fuch a
Thing ; fo that the Contradt is perfedl on his Part,
and thus the other has a Right to demand the Performance of it. Whereas the Giver obliged himfelf
ceiver has

II. III.

fixed

without the Confent of both Parties, even tho' the
fold was not delivered, nor the Money paid
Cod. Lib. IV. Tit. XLIV. ^ando liceat
ab emtione difcedere. Leg. I. See alfo Tit. X. De
obligat.
aaionihus. Leg. V.
Dig. Lib. II. Tit.
XIV. De paais. Leg. LVIIL Lib. XVIII. Tit. I.
De contrahendd emtione. Leg. VI. § ult.
7 A Man might redemand what he had giveri
for procuring a Slave his Freedom, if he retradled
before the other Party had performed what he had
engaged to do. Digeji. Lib. XII. Tit. IV. De
CondiEiione, caufa data, cdufd notifecuta. Leg. III.
§ 2. See Law V. of the fahie Title; and oh it

Thing
down.

to nothing,

unlefs the Receiver adtually performs

what he promifed. But this is plainly begging the
Queftion, and laying down a Principle contrary to
the Equality which ought to be obferved in Contradts like thofe under Confideration, where each of
the
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from fuch Contradls, the Power of Compulfion, and left them wholly dependent
on the Word and Honour of the Parties concerned.
knows nothing of any fuch Diflindions; nor are
3. But the Law of Nature
thofe Contradls which they call Innominate, either lefs natural, or lefs antient j nay
Exchange, which they reckon among the innominate, is both ^ more fimple, and
more antient, than the Contract of Sale. And Eujiathms upon the twenty-fecond
of the Iliad, fpeaking of a publick Trial of Skill, to which there was appointed a
Prize, what Homer terms Af^>^, to purchaj'e, he renders d<?,tx.alctKXa,T]i^^, to ex^
7 a TuaJha, for this, and fuch like, are a
change, adding, QvvdXKctfixa, ya,^ tj
Agreement
is, I do this, that you may give me
The
Kifid of Bargain. Ver. 160.
>t,

And therefore we, for our Parts following Nafor your Goods.
without any Regard to the Diftindlion of nominate and innominate,
Contrads for the Regulation of Shares, to the three Sorts before-men-

my Work

that,

ture, fhall,

reduce

all

tioned.

we

that in Gafes where I give this that you may give
the Spot, give one Thing for another, as in
upon
and
that, I either immediately,
the Way of Bartering which is an Exchange, properly fo called, and the moft an'° Money for
tient Method, no Doubt of it, of Trading and Commerce ; or I give
Money; this the Gr^^y^i call KcAAuS©-, Coin for Coin; our Merchants now-a-days
or the Ufe of my
change, or give Goods for Money, as in Buying and Selling
Goods for the Property of other Goods ; or the Ufe of my Goods for the Ufe of
yours ; or the Ufe of my Goods for your Money, which lall is termed Letting and
By " Ufe we mean here not only the bare Ufe of a Thing, but alfo all
Hiring.
the Profits and Advantages that accompany it, whether it be made over only for a
Time, " or to one Perfon and no more, or to him and his Heirs, or limited in
any other precife and particular Manner, as that among the Hebreics, which lafted
But if I give, or part with a Thing, that fo, at the Exuntil the Jubilee Year
piration of fome .pertain Time, I may have as much of the fame Kind, it is a

And

4.

accordingly

fay,

;

:

«-i3Ti

and

conftrues Vellera muteniur, the Fleeces are changed,

confequently deligns, at the fame Time that he lays
an Obligation on himfelf, to acquire a Right of demanding fomething in his Turn, which the other
may not refufe at Pleafure. Thus, unlefs the Con-

Ingenti Preiio compareniur, are fold at a great Rate.

the Parties has

tradt

is

his

own

Advantage

made only for the
may be done

that fomething

in

View,

Intereft of the Giver,

tor

him

;

it is

a vifible

and fuch as is incompatible with the
plain and equitable Rules of the Law of Nature,
that he who has received a Thing, with Defign to
keep it, on Condition he performs what he has engaged, lliould not oblige him who gave it under
that Condition, to leave it in his Hands, when he
is ready to fulfil the Condition ; and that the other,
on the contrary, fliould be at Liberty, either to
force him to liand to his Engagement, and even
to demand Damages and Intereft, if it be his own
Fault that he cannot perform his Obligations; or to
retrad and recover what he gave, or the Value of
it, even the' the Receiver is both willing and able
to do what he promifed; as is ordered by the RoInequality,

man Law, which Mr. Cocceius
concile with the

9 This
cited

tus

is

plain

talking of the

Germans,

Homer,

emptione.

lays.

Taci-

The more inland

People follow the good old Cujlom of bartering one

Commodity for another. De Morib. German. Caf.
V. Num. 6. Servius, at the fourth Eclogue up-

on the

:

Chap. XXII. fpeaking of the Seres, What Goods
have to difpofe of, they lay down on the other
Side the River, near what they have Occafion to
they

purchafe,

to

tisfied tvith

People,
JlriSieJi

Paffage,

be taken

away

by thefe,

Mela,

the Exchange.

The Seres
Honefiy

in

are between, a People
Dealing,

—
Affi^s

this

Reafon

upon

that

to

too, Lib.

Ware

Becaufe the

for another.

of the third Georg. ver. 307.

XXIII. When

Eye only, without any
Talk at all about them.
Mela, Lib. II. Cap. I.
of the Tartars, They trade by giving one Ware for
Sale^ are concluded on by the

See

BusBEQUius,

of the Inhabitants

of Mengrelia, Epift. Exot. III. and Olaus
nus, of the Laplanders, Lib. IV. Cap. V.

MagGro-

Tius.
See

Pufendorf, B. V. Chap. V. § i.
10 See Procopius upon this Subjed:, in his Secret Hifiory, Chap. XXV.
In Italy they brought
Species formerly from Sclavonia inftead of Goods,

BarNABY BrissON,

III.

Grotius.

Juris Ci~
Cap. VIII. and Mr. Nqodt, Probab.
Juris, Lib. IV. Cap. IV.
Confult Pufendorf, S. IV. Chap.Ylll.
1

D-RYD.

for the Expreffion;

chop one

of the
manage^

Strangers are come over the River to buy Thread, or
any other Goods, the Prices oj the Things offered to

vil.

Antients ufed

they

Commodities behind them.

See

Ver. 39.

For foreign Ware.

which

And Ammianus of them

Pliny, B. XXXIII. Chap.
Mutabis Merces,

if they are faof the fame

tho' abfent, by leaving their

another.

of Nature.
from thofe Verfes of

D. De contrahenda

i,?'^. I.

attempts to re-

Law

For formerly every Commodity was purchafed by
Exchange And this Cajus has confirmed by an
Example in Homer. Pliny, B. XXXIII. Ch. I.
How much happier was the Age, when one Thing was
exchanged for another, as Homer thought was the
Pra£iice in the Trojan Days.
And in B. VI.

And

Lib.

Scle£i. Antiq.

I.

§712 See

Pufendorf,

B. V. Chap. VII.

where he

Loan J

Wa r

Chap. XII.

Peace.

atjd

ifj

this takes Place where Things are given by Weight, Number, and
Money, or any Thing elfe.
whether
Meafure,
^. The Bargain of my doing this, for your doing that, or Work for Workj
may be as various as the Adlions whereby any recipocral Advantage may be proBut the Agreement of my doing this, for your giving me that, is either
curedi
for Money, and this in Cafes of daily Labour and Service, is called Letting and
Hiring ; but where one takes upon one to make Amends for any Damage that you
may receive, or to fecure your Eftedls againft Hazard and Casualties, it is commonly ftiled hjjurance, a Contradt fcarce known formerly, but now as much
pradiifed as any whatever ; or elfe I am to do fo and fo, in Confideration that you
give me fomething of yours, or the Ufe of fomething of yours.
or fuch as introduce a common Title, make
IV. But Adls communicatory,
either A6tions or Things common J or on the one Side Things, and on xhe othe.v
Side Adions for a, mutual Advantage, and all this comes under the Name of Society ;. under which alfo is comprehended an Aflbciation for War, as when feveral
or any oth^ Invaders,
private Veffels unite to defend one another again fl Pirates
which is .ufually called an Admiralty., and by the Greeks^ Qv^TrAoia, or cy.07rAcia., a

Loan J

arid

'

w.iDrfuchas
P^''rhiiig:supon

"""""'"' ^""^

j

joint Fleeti~

.>•.

;\

-

*li'»

,.

V..

V. But mixed or compounded Ads are fo either as to what is principal, or by y,Aas mixed,
Reafon of- an Acceflbry. 'Thus, if I fhall knowingly give more for a Thing than arc either fa
it is worth, or than I can buy it for of another, it is (a mixed Ad) partly a Gift,
'^2m%ws^
If I agree with a Goldfmith, for fo much Money, to make
partly a Purchafe.
me fo many Rings of his own Gold, it is partly a Buying, partly a Hiring ^. So
alfo it happens in Societies, that one Side is to contribute both Adions and Money,
and the other only Money.
So likewife the Grant of Land to be held in Fee, is a
Favour, and a Piece of Generofity ; but the obliging the Perfon to Military Service for
the Protedion I give him, is Facio, ut facias, I do this for you, that you may do
But if fomething be to be paid yearly for it befides, by Way of Acthat for me.
knowledgrnent, it is then fo far a Quit-Rent.
So Money fent to Sea by Way of
Venture, .3. is fomething compounded of the Contrad of a Loan, and of an Infu--:

rance.

Ad

becomes- mixed, by Reafon of feme Acceffory, in the Manner as vi.OrbyReawe fee it in the Cafe jof a Bail or a Pawn '. For a Bail, if you regard what paffes offimeAibetween the Perfon putting in the Bail, and the principal Debtor, is generally a '^^'"'^'

VI.Ari

M

Commiffion or Order.

if you refped Matters as they ftand between
nothing at all by it, it feems an
purely free
and generous ; but becaufe it is added to a burthenfome Contrad, it is therefore itfelf reputed fo.
Thus too a Pawn feems of itfelf to be a free Ad, becaufe it allows the Thing to be detained, without demanding any Thing for the Poffeiiion,
but this alfo derives its Nature from the Contrad, whofe Security it provides for,
VII. Now all Ads, advantageous to others, except thofe which are of meer

Sort of

the Creditor and the Bail,

But

who

Generofity, zve called Contra^s \
VIII. In all Contrads Nature
grieved Perfon has an

Adion

Ad

gets

VII. xfiichef
'^'^'

'''^ffn

Vlll. There

demands an

againft the other, for

'

inlhe

Jds that

are previous

IV. (i) That is, fuch Acts as unite the Interefts
of the Contraders.
V. (i) On this Doftrine fee PufeNDOrf, B.
V. Chap. II. § lo. where he correds our Author's
Notions, in Regard to fome of the following In'

.

Itances.

2 It is rather a fingle Contrad of Sale, as was
determined by the old Lawyers, againft the Opinion of Cassius. Inftitut. Lib. III. Tit. XXV.
§
According to the fame Authority, there is a
4.
Mixture of the two Contrads only, when we find
the Gold,

and agree with the Artift for

his

La-

''°"''-

3

10

A mutual or

Labeo's

Definition of a Contradl

is,

which the Gtsfuch as Buying, Selling,

reciprocal Obligation,

cians call SuvosAAaf//*

;

Hiring, Letting, Partnerjhip. Digeft. Lib. L. Tit.
XVI. De verborum fignificatione. Leg. XIX. Our
Author quoted this Law. Pufendorf defines a
Contradl in a different Manner, B. V. Chap. II.
But in Reality it is arbitrary ; and it is fufficient to
exprefs clearly the Idea

of which

nification

mentators on the

is

we

fix

hot well

Roman Law

to

Terms, the Slg-

fettled.

The Com-

are very itiuch divided

of a Contrad; and I do not
the antient LaWyets were better agreed on the Matter or not See BACHOvitJs, in
the'

Definition

know whether
See Note

^\'
\^rT^
VI. (i)

Cafe.

VII. (i)

on

See

3.

on Pujendorf, B. V.

Chap,

his

Nor

is

Pu F E

there any real Mixture in this

N

pb rf,

B. V. Chap.

II.

§

Commentary on the

firft Pairt

of the

Z)z;g-g/?.

p.

5^5,565.

VIIL

is

infomuch that the ag- '"^.^?'"^% »'over-reaching him;
This Equa- riatZj^xA

Equality,

(i)

On

4

this fee

G

Pufendorf, B.N.

Chap.

lity

them.

to

~

2p8

Of

•
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partly in the Adts, and partly in the Subjedl itfelf of the Contradl
and Deahng upon the Square, muft be obferved as well in thofe
EquaUty,
and this
Ad:s that are previous to the Bargain, as thofe that are principal and effential

lity confifts

in

,

'

jiiniivbi

it.-

.

IX. One
hio'w

is to

ewry

laiefto^hatle
isdealingabout.

of thefe previous Afts is, that he we deal with ought to difcover to
in the Thing we are dealing for ; and this is not
^^
^j^ jj^g Faults he knows cf,
Only what is injoined b)/ the Civil Law, but is alfo agreeable to the Nature of the
^ and Engagement between Perfons contradling,
p^Q^^ there being a nearer Society
than what is common to all Ptlankind, And thus may we anfwer what Diogenes

IX.

One

I.

,

the Babylonian^ faid upon this Xopick> T^hat. all Tubings isohich are not declared, are
Nor ant l.under any NeceJJity of telling what
7iot therefore to be thought conceaiedi ^
in the Cafe of heavenly Things; for '' the
as
to
heaVy
Advantage
your
may be for
for
contrived
the mutual Advantage of the contra6ting
Nature of a Contract being
It was well obferved of St.
Parties, requires fornething more of Exadnefs in it.

In all ContraSis, whatever Faults are: in the Things expofed to Sale, they
ought to be difcovered to the Buyer, which if the Seller does not do^ tho' the Right of
the Thing be transferred to the Buyer,, the latter has an AElion againft the former, by
And in LaSiantius, ^ If a Buyer does not inform the teller of
Reafon of the Fraud.
may have- a cheap Bargain; or if a Man fells a Slave that is
he
his Mifiake, that fo
^

A?nbrofe,

the Plague, and does not dif over it to the Purown Profit, he is mt .an ingenuous Man, as cCarneades
.n-; - v;.
: .dii''^;
would have him, but a Knave and a Rogue
2. But it is not fo with Circumftances that do not diredly concern the Thing
contraded for. As if a Man Ihould know that there are feveral Ships coming
laden with Corn, he is not obliged to tell you fo.; but, however, to difcover fuch a
Thing is kind and commendable, and in fome Cafes not to be omitted without

a Fugitive, or a Houfe infeBed with
his

chafer, -regarding only

^

Breach of Charity ; yet I will not fay it is unjuft, that is, that it violates his Right
with whom he is dealing fo that what "the fame Diogenes very pertinently faid, as
I have brought my Commodity, I have exTully relates it. is as applicable here,
pofed it to Sale, I Jell no dearer than others do : Nay, perhaps cheaper than they,
when there is a greater ^antity of it ; Whom do I injure then ? Wherefore that
of Cicero is not generally to be allowed, that to conceal or diffemble a Thing is,
when you would have thofe whom it concerns to be acquainted with it, to be ignorant of what you know of the Matter, merely for the Sake of your -own pri^ For then
only it is unjuft, when it immediately concerns the
vate Intereft.
Thing that is to be contra ded for; as if a Houfe be infeded with the Plague, or
Which Inftances you may fee
ordered by the Magift rates to be pulled down.
;

-

there
3.

r

9.

najuqai

..

,

But

nothing to ipeak of thofe Faults which are known to your
'° which M. Marius Gratidianus fold to
and which he had bought of him before. For " an equal Know-

fignifies

it

Dealer, as the Servitude of the Houfe,
C. Sergius

Orata,

IX. (i) See the Scholiaft upon that Paflage of

Horace,

Lib. II. Sat. III. 28J.

Mentem

Now

nifi,

&C.

he that fold him, might have fafely fworn,
Wind and Limb as e'er was born

He's found both

But

cheated,

;

if he fwore him found in Soul.

Cresch.
Grotius.
See the Chapter of Pufendorf laft referred to.
Note 2. 2d Edit.
2 I have explained this in Note i. on the lame
Chapter of Pufendorf, § 3.
But
3 Cicero, De Offic. Lib. IIL Cap. XIL
the Philofopher is in the Main of the fame Opinion with our Author; he propofes no Objedion,
but only anfwers thole who pretend a Man ought
to difcover even accidental Circumftances, which
do not at all concern the Subftance of the Obliganon.

§

2.

Valerius Maximus, Lth. VIII. Cap. XI.
Jn honejl Seller muft neither augment the Buyer's

4.

i.

Hopes of Advantage, nor difguife and conceal from
him the Knowledge of the Faults and Jnconveniencies
that accompany the Purchafe.
The Author is fpealcing there of an Houfe which the Augurs had ordered to be pulled down, which Circumftance the
Perfon who was to difpofe of it had never acquainted the Purchafer with. Grotius.
On this Paflage
5 Z)^ Q^f. Lib. III. Cap. X.
fee Mr. NOoDT, De forma emendandi doli mali^
Cap. XIII.
6 Injlitut. Divin. Lib. V. Cap. XVII. Num.
32..
-j

Edit. Cellar.

De

Offic. Lib.

IIL Cap. XII.

8 Ibid. Cap. XIIL
9 Cap. XVI. See

Note

4.

on

this

Paragraph,

10 Cicero, ibid. Cap. XVI. See what I have
faid on Pufendorf, B. V. Chap. III. § 5. Note
fecond Edition,
ii Theoderic's Edid,
Tius.
i.

Cap.

CXLl.

Groledge

Wak

Chap.XIL

and Peace:
upon an equal Foot,

ledge on both Sides, puts both Parties
'

T^^irho

..

,

Prudens emijii vitiofum,^

and

'The Dealing's fair,

be thought

a

Thus^f<^ft',.

opifior a^.

-ioa

Touboiight a faulty Rogue, he told youjdt.o:
this

a

is

Remark of

D€

Plato's too, in his XI.

X. Nor

Freedom of Will

jivjrrm ooi

3i{j fioqif hfiji'

Legibtis f'?:Rj

ks>wsC;SI.

and

;

if

he

^3,^1//;

sdT

be, that that Fright

In Refped: to this the Lacedemo?iia?is made void the
which the Eleans had by Fear extorted from the Owners,

feme Land

^fjCMcnpov iivM

131a,

"circjitfjiiviig,

&C.

v.ii

tsiii

.s

;

&.ould

^^'

entirely to

/,a^^°'Jf(,"^/

/"f

«/"«

^"

^^'^^'

Purchafcof

be over.

firft

V^-^^

-s^dih

not indeed that if one of the, contradting Parties has been induced to treat through a jull Fear, the other is obliged
to remove it, for that is a Thing extrinfick to the Contrad ; but that no Man

fhould be unjuftly frightened into a Bargain

''>

Knowledge 'betwfeen the Perfons x.Onehiobe

fhould there be only an Equality of

bargaining, but alfo a mutual

""J^^'^ji^^^^^^

cbopvoaliB n^x' ;4\^Z\a^^U

jd'giic, Qieef^i:./'

.-ieupS

And

.i:::

,...;..

take'yoiir'Gddy fiiA^'^odt ni

for nahat hefold:m

Clyeat

:;

i>aaix-§iBd

,-iol

Lib.:'2.JEp..'2.rd.5K75i}l§j ^ay

\

may

he

v

gniftfijjoa

^

Ilk feret prettum pa?ice fecurus,

And ne'er

%^

.rjicvjis^./Arj^iv

'Looking upon it to be as great art Injicftice to

take the Goods of weaker People, upon the Pretence of Purchafe, as by meer Force.
Which are the very Words of Xenophon \ But what Exceptions the Law of Nations allows in thefe Cafes, Ihall be (hewed * in its proper Place.
b.afi aoiiii/T

XL

The

Equality required in the principal Ad; of a Bargain is, that no
more be exadled than what is juft and fit, which can fcarce ever be obierved in
Agreements of Bounty and Beneficence ' ; for if I agree to take fomev/^hat by
_._V
•II1
Ti
r
T-x'f
Way ofr rt
Reward, either for what i nave lent you, or tor my Diligence
txtlooking
in
after
what you entrufted me with,
cuting your Orders, or for m) Care
I.

m
•

1

xi.7lere!,,{e-

condly, «« eS'"'f^^'i'''>-'^
in the riargain
u/ei/, if u be
'permutatoiy.or

do no Vyrong, "I only mix the Contrad, by making it partly permutatory, and J
partly gfatuitous.
But in'all permutatory Contrads, this Equality is to be pundu^
ally obfeved; nor muft any one- pretend, that what is promifed more than is due
by either Party, is to be looked on as a Prefent \ For this is feldom the Defign of
For
thofe that make fuch Contrads
nor is it to be prefumed, unlefs it appear fo.
whatfoever Men promife or give, they are fuppdifed to do it, in Proportion to what
they are to receive, and as fomething due only upon th& Square.
I

:

;

2.

Thus

Pur chafes,

St.

Chryfojlom,

^

&c.'"

ov roic,

-yci,^

''(,ra.v

H^henever in our Contrasts,

our

and ufe all our Might and Means
to beat down the Price, what is this but a Sort of Robbery^ The Wnitxailfdore's.
who having bought' any Thing too
Life in Photius tells us of one Hermias,
cheap, would of his own Accord add as much as it wanted of its ^ true Value,
holding it a Piece of Injuftice to do otherwifej but fuch ah Jnjuftice as Few attended to. And in this Senfe do the Hebrew Dodor^ interpret the Law in 5 Lev.
or our Payments,

we

ftand

haggling^

,

'^

XXV. i/^.zn^ i'j.,TeJhall not

12 The Yialofo^her fkys, Jf a Man fells a Slave
who has been guilty of Murther, known to both the
Buyer and Seller, the latter is not obliged to take his
Slave again, p. 9I(S. Tom. II. Edit. Steph.
the fame Principle he had a litde before faid,

If a Phyfician,

or

a Mafier of Exercife,

On
that

buys

a

Slave, offiiaed with the Stone, &c. or any other obJiinate Difiemper of Body or Mind, the Sale is good

and

valid,

temper had

from

as if an exprefs Declaration of his Difbeen made; becaufe that it is prefumed

the Purchafer's Profejfton, that he ought to

know

fuch DefeSfs.
X. (i) Hift.Grcsc. Lib. III. Cap. II. §22.
Edit. Oxon.
^ S. III. Chap. XIX.
§ 2.
XI. (i) See PuFENDORF, 5. V. C/E-tf/-. in. §
7, 8.

2

It is to be obferved,

in fhort,

that the Execu-

of a Commifton, unlefs it be done gn^is, receives
another Na?ne.
For when a Reward is agreed on,
iion

4

'

opprej's o?ie another.

.a.vo h.j.

>[

And generally
it begins to be Letting and Hiring.
fpeaking, in thofe Cafes, where a ContraSf is made.
or fomething depoftted
in Regard to a Commiffion,

f

withoitt promife of

Reward

in the fame Cafes, if a
underjlood to he a Contrail

Reward-,

intervenes,

it

is

of Letting and Hiring.

XXVI.
Lib.

§

_

De

XVI.

Mandato,

Tit. III.

Inftitut.

§ 13.

Lib. III. 'Tit:

See

alfo

Depoftti vel contra.

Digefl.

Leg.

I.

9.
3

of

Our Author doth not t^U us from what
Chryso5TOM's Works he took this

St.

Part
Paf-

fage.

4 The
this

Hiftorian fays,

that

Hermias pradifed
in Regard to

Maxim, among other Occafions,

an ignorant Perfon, who offered to fell him a Book
under its Value. Co^, CCXLII. p. .1044, £«/?V.
Rothom. 1533.
5 See MosEs DE KoTzi LXXXII. Prac.Ju;

ben,

Grotius,

;;.i!

injut^.-U

J-;i.ji;n

i;lj

..
n:.

..

oaK^nyic.

XU.

I.

..
..-

There

'^-^"''^

Rightr of

Cff the

^y^b

...Bftok 11

XII. I. There now remains the Equality required in the- Thing itfelf that is
bargained for, confiding in this, that tho' nothing was concealed' that ought to have
Vhif^L'"arl
bargaMngfar; been difcovercd, nor any more exafted than what was thought to be really due,
this explained, ygjif there be found any Inequality in the Thing itfelf, tho' neither Party was to
blame for it, as, fuppofe, there was fome unknown Defed, or there was a Miftake in the Value, yet in this Cafe muft the Inequality be made up, and he who
has too much, muft give it to him who has too litde, bepaufe in the Contradl it
either waSj
of ought to have been, propofcd that both Sides ftiould be dealt with
XII. Jnd,

alike,

and upon the Square.

Law, however, does not injoin this in every Inequality j it does
Things of fmall Confequence; and Legillators even think
with
not concern
proper to prevent, as much as poffible, the too great Number of Law- Suits; but.
!t^^T.^=''
only where the Damage is confiderable, as where it exceeds half the juft; V^^^ \
".^^irioKv;
i.A M-.
Poj. the Laws, fays Cicero^ ^ take one Way to root out Injuftice, and Philofophera
another; the former meddling no farther with it than as it breaks out, into ;,qpea
Ads, and may, as it were, be felt with the Hand ; the latter permitting nc^hing
And therefore they
that may be discovered by deep Meditation and Refledlion.
them,
above
ought
to follow that
are
Laws,
but
the
Civil
to
who are not fubjedl
equitable,
and
fo too ought thofe
which right Reafon informs them to be good and
who are fubjedt to the Laws, when the Affair that is tranfading is what relates to
Juftice and Honefty, provided that the Laws are filent in the Cafe, and neither
grant nor take away our Right, 3 but only, for fome certain Confiderations, deny
their Aid and Countenance to it.
7 -sd m.lii -Bnf ^
ought
Equality
to
regarded,
YMiMi^atEr
obferve,
that
fome
be
even
muft
we
XIII. I. But
^T/'%" a-" in Agreements of Bounty and Beneficence, not indeed entirely fuch a one as is exl/BZeJcLa! peded in Contrails of Exchange; but an Equality proportionable to what is fupinfuchasareai- pofed hcrc, 33 couform to the Nature of the Thing, and the Intention of the connamely, that a Man be not himfelf damaged by the Kindnefs he
\Tfucht't"e tradling Parties
only
And therefore he who is employed and commiffioned by another, ihould
fi in Part. dots.
be indemnified from all Charges and Lofles which may attend the Execution of
and fo the Borrower is obliged to make good any Thing that
that Coramiflion ;
becaufe he ftands bound to the Owner not only for the Thing itfelf, that
is loft,
had it would be obis, by Vertue of his Property in jt ; for fo any one who had
liged, but alfo by Way of Gratitude for his Favour in lending him it, * unlefs it
appear, that the Thing fo lent would have perifhed, had even the Owner had It in
For in this Cafe he lofes nothing by the Loan. On the contrary,
his Poffeffion
he with whom, any Thing is depofited, ^ receives nothing but a bare Truft, and
therefore, if the Thing be gone he fhall not be reiponfible for it ; neither in Reiped: of the Thing, becaufe it is not in being, nor is he the richer for it ; nor in
Refped: of his Acceptance, becaufe in his Acceptance he received no Kindnefs, but
did one.
In Things pawned * indeed, as well as in fuch as are let out, 5 a middle
Way is to be obferved, that the Receiver is not to be anfwerable for every Mifchance, as he who, borrows a Thing is, and yet a much greater Care is required of
him to preferve it, than of him with whom a Thing is depofited ; becaufe, tho'
he gives nothing for the Pofi"effion of the Pledge, yet the Engagement in itfelf is
oi .0;
generally an Acceflory of a chargeable Con trad.
not
2. All which agree with the Roman Laws, * but were origirtally derived,
other
therefore
are
Nations
found in
from them, but; irpm. natural Equity, and
2.

The

i«\wwO

i?o;«<2«
itfelf

"

,

•

;

'

""

:

•I'.^--

'.%*>d;

.)il

jiT

alfo

.^

XII. (i) Cod. Lib. IV. Tit. XLIV. De refclndendd venditione. Leg. 11; See what has been obfeived on this famous Conftitution of the Emperor
Dloclefian^ in a long Note on the fecond Edition
of PuFENboRF, B. V. Chap. III. § 9. Note i.
2 De Offic. Lib. in. Cap. XVII.
3 If there is a real Damage, the Civil Laws,
what good Reafon foever they may have for not
allowing an Adtion for redreffing this Inequahty,

leave

the natural Obligation fublifting in

its

.

full

Force.

XIII. (i) Concerning what relates to
tradt in general,

2

fee

this

Pufendorf, B.Y.

ConChap,

IV.

§ 2, 3, 4. with the Notes in the fecond

Edi^"

tion,

2 Confult the fame Author
§

6.
^

in the

fame Chapter,

with the Notes in the fecond Edition.
See Lex tFifigoth, Lib. V. Tit. V. Cap.

I.

IL

IIL
3

See the fame Place, §

Pufendorf

of

7.

Contraft alfo in ge§ 13, &f.
5 See the fame Author, Chap. VI. of the Book
already often quoted, § 2.
6 The Conformity is not compleat. For, to
4.

neral,

treats

this

B.V. Chap.X.

fay nothing

of Lofles fuftained in the Execution of
a Commifllon,

War md

XIL

Chap.

And among

Peace.

30 f

Rabbi Mojes Maimonides, Duftor iDubitant; Lib.
To this had Seneca Refped:, when he faid, ^ Some are rejpofifible
3. Cap, 43.
only for their Honejiy ; others for the Safety^ of the 'Thi?ig with which they are enAnd by this Rule we may eafily form our Judgments of other Contra<5ts.
trujied^.
(as far as was neceffary to our Purpofe) difcourfed of Contrafts in
having
But now
general, we fhall briefly run through fome particular Queftions about them.
XIV. I. The moft natural Meafure of the Value of any Thing, is the Want of XIV. tion.M
it, as ^Arijiotle rightly obferves, and this is what the leaft civilized People are altoge- Things are to he
'Valued in filther guided by ; yqt this is not the only Meafure - ; for the Will of Men, which
and for
ling
governs every Thing, covets many Things more than are neceffary.
Luxury^ 'what Reafons
And Cicero^ in his Oration againft Ferres, the Price may
lays Pliny, gave the Price to Pearls.
be raifed or
In Proportion to our Pafjion for fuch Sort of Tubings, is our Value for them
And loivertd.
fo on the contrary, it happens, that Things which are the moft neceffary, are, on
the Account of their Plenty, abundantly cheaper ; which Seneca illuft'rates by
feveral Inftances, De Beiiefic. Lib.: 6. Cap. 15. where he alfo fubjoins this,
'^I'he
Price of every Thing is according to the Markets ; when you have commended them
ever fo much, they are worth no more than they can be Jold for.
And Paulus, the
Lawyer, The Prices of Things do jiot depend on this or that Mans Humour or Tnthat is, as he explains it elfewhere, on the
tereft, but 5 on the common EJlimatioji ;
alfo.

the Reft,

in

^

;

"^

''.

Value that

all the

much

World puts

on them

^.

Hence

Thing

that a

is it,

is

only valued

and cuftomary to be offered and given for it, which can
fcarce be fo fettled as not to admit a Demand of more or lefs, except it be where
the Law has fixed a certain Rate, cv'S-JjUti, precifely, and to a' Point, &.% Arifotle
at fo

expreffes

as

is

it.

;

And now

2.

ufual

common

in that

ois •{Mh

arid current Price of Things,

we

^

ufually have i

and Expences the Merchants and Traders have been at j and it
often riles and falls' ^ir on a Sudden, according as there are more or fewer Chapmen, and according to the Plenty or Scarcity of Money or Commodities. BelideSj
Regard

to the Pains

a Commifliort, on which Article our Author 'doth
not explain himfelf, fo as to enable us to judge cerfrom
tainly whether his Notions were different
thofe of the Roman Lawyers He doth not entirely
For,
agree with them about Things lent for Vfe.
according to the Roman Law, if the Thing lent
was loft by Accident, without any Fault in the Borrower, the Owner fuffered, whether the Thing
might or might not have been preferved in his
Hands. See my eighth Note cn Pufendorf, B.
The Roman
V. Chap. IV. § 6. fecond Edition.
Laws, which anfwer to our Author's Decifions in
thefe Cafes, may be feen in the other Paflages,
quoted from that Book.
7 This agrees with a PafTage in Exodus, Chap.
.

:

,

XXII.

Moses de Kotzi,

7, 10, II, 12, 13.

LXXXVIII.

and

LXXXIX.

Prcscep. Juben.

Grotius.

De

8

The
tion

Non

are,

Philofopher

Time

that

/ am

Cap.

tutelam,

illi,

fed fidnii

debeo.

dilpofed to wafte

obliged to keep

for,

fays he,

my Word, (Fidem debeo) but

Thing

So

Words may

tho' thefe

it 5

the Queftion

is

haps Seneca
Guardianlhip; as if he had faid, I am not my Creditor's Guardian ; I am obliged only to rejlore him
his Goods,

XIV.
p. (Jf.

it is

(i)

Tom.

On

this

B. V. Chap.

his Bufinefs to take

Care of them.

Ethic. Nicomach. Lib.
II.

Edit.

V.

Cap. VJIL

Par if.

whole Queftion confult Pufendorf,
I.

with the Notes.

Jet as great

when you find that fo unaccountable are thofe
Men's Notions, tho' they a-e in ihiir own Natures
of fo much Excellence and Dignity, that they /hall
frequently give more for a Horfe than a Man Slave,
and for a Jewel than a Woman Slave ?
e Notions of Reafon are here very different from thofe
of
Necefftiy and Pleafure.
Reafon confidsrs a Thing
this,

T

according

its

to

Value

intrinftck

but Neceffity, ac^

5

real Occafion for

is

it.
Reafon feeks
Mind-^ but Pleafure for that which may gratify the Senfes of the Bo-

appear true

to

the

Grotius.

dy.
4.

For,

Things,

adds he,

//

hard

is

to

fix the Value of
is regulated

Extent of our Paffions
In Verrem. Lib. IV. Cap. Vll.
5

very different in the Main.
Perhere alludes to the Obligations of

And

of thefe Things.

Book, The Indians

And St. Austin, De Civit. Dei, Lib. XI. Cap.
XVI. And pray where is the Strangenefs of all

cid

the feveral Degrees of Care and Exad:nefs to be obaccording to the Nature of the Contrads,

Extravagance of Prin-

the

Fake

their Pearls ; for
Thingi depend altogether on People's Fancies.

thefe

(non Tutelam).

ferved,

ejpeciatly

is

a Price on our Coral, as we do on

bear an Allufion to

rejlored,

It

that determines the

XIX. The Words for what may

there fpeaking of the Obliga-

is

not to preferve the
that,

and

his thirty- feventh
Peoples Pride and

in

of Jewels,

in his thirty-fecond

of reftoring what we owe a Man, even tho' he

is at

2

Curioftty,
ces,

the fame Author,

treating

cording as there

Benefic. Lib. VII.

of SeNEC.4

And

3

Book,

the

till

Digejl. Lib.

XXXV.

Tit. II.

Ad Legem Pah

honeji

XVIII. Cap. XXXL An
prudent Man, who has a Family to maintain^

makes

life

Pliny

him with.
<J

Leg.

fays,

Lib.

of the Provifions that every Tear furnijhes

Grotius.

Digejt. Lib. IX,

Tit.

II.

Ad Legem

Aquil.

XXXm.
Nor

Austin difapprove of this, upBut, fays the Perfon you are dealing
with; I bring my Goods a great Way, 1 only defire
a living Price for my Trouble ; and the Labourer is
furely worthy of his Hire.
Friend, we are not talking about your Trade and Bufinefs, hut about your
7

on

does St.

Pfal. Ixx.

Lying and Perjury in

4

H

it.

GkotiUS.
there

the Rights of

Of

302

Book it

fome fuch Circumftances intervene, as may very juftly raife of
lelTen the ordinary Market Price ; as, the Lofs we fuftain, the Profit we lofe, a
particular Fancy for certain Things, the Favour we do one in buying or felling
what we {hould not otherwife have bought or fold ; all which Circumftances the
And we may alfo have Regard
Perfon we deal with ought to be acquainted with.
to the Lofs or Gain that arifes from the Delay or the Promptnefs of Payment.
X-V. When a
XV. I. As to Buying and Selling, we muft obferve, that the Bargain and Sale
and tho' the Thing be not aftualis g^"'^' f''°^ ^^^ ^^"^y Moment of the Contradl
f'tteiato}'
ly delivered, yet may the Property be transferred, and this is the moft fimple Way
i^atme, and
there

may

poffibly

'

j

'when the Pro-

XTimfl!'rtf.

is the alienating of a Tubing that belongs to us,
Right
we have in it, to fome other : For it is fo
^"d the tranjlating of
But if it be agreed, that the Property fhall not pafs immediatein an Exchange. 3
ly, then the Seller {hall be obliged to transfer his Property at fuch a Time, and in
And therethe mean While, both the Profits and Hazards fhall be the Seller's.
+
in
the Seller's engaging himfelf to deliver
fore, that a Contradl of Sale confifts
the Thing fold, and that the Buyer fhould not be molefted in the Poffeffion of it,
or fhould be indemnified, in Cafe of fuch Moleflation j that the Buyer mufl run
all Rifques, 5 and that the Profits fhall belong to him before the Property be ac-

pf Dealing

:

So

^

Seneca fays. Selling
it,

and

the

tually

XV.

(i)

Concerning

this

DORF, B. V. Chap.M. §
2

De

Benefic.

V. lo.

Contrad,

fee

Pufen-

2.

GroTius.

it is urged by
our Author as a Proof of what he had juft advanced in Relation to a Contraft of Sale, Na?n
This I take to be his
ei ita fit in permutatione.

3

As

Meaning

this ftands in

;

the Original,

on which the Commentators

are filent.

Law

of Nature, the Property
may be transferred the Moment the Contradl is
made, by which one Thing is given for another,
tho' neither of the contrading Parties delivers what
he deprives himfelf of j or tho' only one of them
immediately gives the other PoffefTion of the Thing
exchanged ; why may not the Tranflation of Property be likewife made without Delivery when we

If,

according to the

5 SeePuFENDoRF, S. V. Chap. v. §3. where
he makes a proper Reply to what is alledged for
falving the Want of Connexion in the Principles of
the Roman Law ; or at leaft the Manner in which

The Seller, we are told,
confidered as indebted for a Thing in Kind^ and
therefore is not anfwerable for Accidents, by which
the Thing may be loft, without any Fault in him.

they are ufually explained.
is

Mr. Thomasius, however, (in his Notes on HuBER, De Jure Civitatis, Lib. II. Sed:. VI. Cap.

IV. p. 523.) not only approves of this Reafon, but
even maintains, that it holds good, according to
the Law of Nature, when the Goods are not yet
paid for, and the Seller doth not fell them on Truft.
He is of Opinion, that in this Cafe the Property
fliould be confidered as remaining in the Seller, and
that this always holds good, even according to the
give a Thing for Money ? There is no more Diffi^
Howformer.
the
Law of Nature, unlefs it was expreflly agreed, that
in
than
Cafe
the
latter
culty in
the Property fliould be transferred to the Buyer,
ever, as thofe who are prejudiced in Favour of the
Roman Law, the Notions of which are not more the Moment the Contradt was made, and before tha
Delivery of the Thing fold. To fupport this Afferagreeable to the Simplicity of the Law of Nature,
tion, he obferves, that by the Nature of the Contradt
in Regard to Exchange, may alfo difpute what our
Author takes for granted, concerning that Con- of Sale, the Seller is not obliged to deliver the Goods
till he is paid,
(this probably was meant by thofe
tradt, which is of the greateft Antiquity, the Whole
amounts at laft to what has been laid. Cap. VL § Words Ad Dominium tramferendum, taking Dominium for Poffeffion, not for Property ; which would
I. in the Text and Notes.
4 Prajlando ut habere liceat. According to the be begging the Queftion) unlels he gives Credit.
But I think it does not thence follow, that the
old Roman Law, when a Thing was fold purely
Right of Property remains in the Seller.
The
and fimply, the Seller only engaged fo to deliver it
Right, and the Enjoyment of the Right, are two
into the Hands of the Buyer, that it might be reckoned among his Goods, according to the Law of different Things j as are the Contrait, and its Execution.
Nothing more is requifite for transferring
Nations, ( which was termed Dominium Bonitarium) and that he fliould not be molefted in the Pof- the Right but the Will of the Proprietor j and that
Will, if we judge by the Simplicity of the Law of
feffion of it, or be indemnified, on legal Proof of
Nature, has its full Effed, the Moment the Confuch Moleftation. But all this did not render the
trad of Sale is made, unlefs it be otherwile agreed.
Buyer the real Proprietor, according to the Civil
Law, till the Form of Prefcription expired ; he had But the Enjoyment of the Right, which relates to
the Execution of the Contrad, may be fufpended
not yet the Dominium ^iritium j the Property
was not transferred on him omni modo, nor ijuoquo till the Buyer has paid down the Money agreed
This there- on, tho' he will not thereby be lefs the Proprietor
tnodo, it was only a Sort of Poffeffion.
of the Thing fold.
The Seller is not obliged to
fore was barely called, to deliver, (tradere) whereas
difpoffefs himfelf of his Goods till the Buyer has
the Word to give (dare) was ufed for expreffing a
paid for them j becaufe, as he gives no Credit, he
Tranflation of the full and whole Property, which
was performed with certain Formalities. (Mancipati- tacitly referves to himfelf a Right of breaking the
Contrad, if the Buyer does not firft perform his
ene,vel cejfione injure) SeeChap.Vlll. of this Book,
§25. Note 2. But, unlefs it was expreflly agreed to Engagements j nor does he intend to expofe himfelf
to the Danger either of not being paid, or, at leaft,
put the Buyer in PoiTeffion of the Thing bought
on that Foot, he could demand the Poffeffion on- not without much Difficulty, or not recovering his
Goods fife and found, which he fold only on Conly in the other Manner.
See Mr. Noodt's Predition, that the Sale fliould be null and void, on Debabilia Juris^ Lib, IL Cap. XIL
j,

fault

War

XIL

Chap.

and Peace.

303

Maxims of the Civil Law, which are not in all Places 6b^
contrary, moft Law-Makers have thought fit to enadt, that
on
the
Nay,
ferved.
till the Delivery of them the Seller fliall have the Advantage, and ftand to the Hazard of the Goods, as Theophra/lus has remarked, in a Paflage of ^ Stob^iis, where
you may alfo find many other Cufloms touching the Formalities of Selling, about
giving Earneft, about retracing, very different from the Roman Laws ; and Dion
Prujkenfu too has obferved, that among the Rhodians, a Sale was not compleatedj
nor other Contrafts finifhed, till they were publickly regiftred.
2. And we muft know too, that if one and the fame Thing be twice fold,
of
the two Sales, that fhall ftand good which had the Property immediately trans-

tually transferred, are

">

ferred.

of Payment. Now either the Time of Payment,
which ought to precede the Delivery of the Thing

fault

In the former Cafe it is plain,
Term expires, the Right of
In the latter, the
Property reverts to the Seller
Buyer is obliged to take away the Goods without
Delay, becaufe, otherwife, the Seller might lofe an
Opportunity of difpofing of them to the fame AdThis, 1 think, ought to hold good, acvantage.
But at the lame
cording to the Law of Nature.
fold,

fixed or nor.

is

Moment

that the

the

:

Time
ing,

it

muft be owned,

when

the Sale

is

made

that,
in the

commonly fpeakManner here fpe-

much a Contradt of Sale, proan Agreement which obliges the
Parties to make fuch a Contrad at a certain or uncified,

it

is

not fo

perly fo called,
certain

Time.

as

So

that

it is

no Wonder

if

the Sel-

remains Proprietor of the Thing fold, and confequently, if Accidents and Cafualties fall on him.
The Effed: of fuch an Agreement is, that the future Seller engages firft, not to make a Contract
of Sale with another, in Regard to the Thing barler

Term, either limited or not;
and in the fecond Place, to give it at the Price agreed on, when the Contradl of Sale fhall be completed, by the Performance of the Obligations on
both Sides. There may be an Agreement to fell,
which may have fome EfFedt, even without fixing
any Price, as I have fliewn in my third Note on
gained for, before the

PuFENDORF,

as

before quoted.

Much more

then

jnay there be an Agreement to fell at a certain
Price.
And this feems to have been our Author's
at leaft it ought to have been fb, in my
Opinion, when he was arguing on the Principles of
the Law of Nature only.

Notion j

6

Tit,

De

Legibus, Serm.

XLIV.

Grotius.

7 Our Author here fuppofes two Sales, by one
of which the Right of Property was transferred,
the Moment the Contrad was made and concluded ^
which, according to him, is the moft limple and
natural Way of Buying and Selling
In the other
it is agreed,
that the Property fliould ftill remain
fome Time in the Seller. But he does not diftinguifh which is prior or pofterior in Date ; nor does
he fpeak of the Cafe in which the two Sales were
made on the fame Foot; which Pufendorf fuppofes, as above quoted, § 5. who on this Occafion
accufes him wrongfully; imagining that the whole
Difference is, that one of the Sales was accompanied by a Delivery ; and following Ziegler in
this Point, tho' he does not name him, who endeavours to make Grotius contradid himfelf. But
our Author fays, By Delivery^ or otherwife.
So
that, according to him, it is pofEble there may be
no Delivery; nor can it take Place here, when the
:

other Buyer has without it acquired the Property,
the Moment the Bargain was made ; becaufe the
Delivery implying.a prefent Tranflation of the Pro-

would be a Tranflation of Property on
both Sides, which would make Things fo far equal.
However, I do not approve of our Author's Way
of reafoning on the Subftance of the Queftion.
perty, there

4

For

tho' a prefent Tranflation

felf

more

of Property

is

in it-

confiderable than a bare Promife of trans-

ferring the Property

the Principles laid

;

yet the Promife, according to

down

in the preceding Chapter,
Nature, to have fufKcient Force
to hinder the Promifer from knowingly and willingly doing any Thing that fhall fland good, which
may put him out of a Condition of performing it.
So that the Moment a Man has promifed to transfer the Property of a Thing to another, he thereby deprives himfelf of the Power of adually transferring that Property elfewhere, till a Term, whe-

oughr, in

its

own

ther fixed or not, which

is either expreflly or tacitIn Reality, according to the Law of
Nature alone, while there is no Delivery, the firft
in Date has the better Right, on what Foot foever

ly

agreed on.

But when the Thing fold has
been adually delivered, the Perfon to whom it was
delivered is not obliged to reftore it, whether he
was prior or pofterior in Date, provided he knew
nothing of Sale made to the other.
That the
the Sale was made.

in Date has the better Right, when there
no Delivery, appears from the Reafon already
alledged,
and taken from the very Nature of
Promifes
even tho' there was a prefent Tranflation of Property in Favour of the iaft in Date, if
that Tranflation was not accompanied with an acfirft
is

;

the Buyer might think it poffible,
Performance of the Contrad might be
hindered by feveral Accidents, of which Number is
another Man's prior Right. The Tiling is then in
Nature
It has not been in the Seller's Power to
difpofe of it ; fo that the firft Buyer, or the Perfon
who has the firft Right to it, may alfert that Right,
and the other ought to reft Satisfied with demanding
Damages and Intereft of the Seller, who has amufed him with a fallacious Contrad.
This takes
Place particularly when it depended folely on the
Iaft Buyer to put himfelf in PofTeflion of the Thing
the Moment the Contrad was made and fettled.
But when the Thing fold has been adually delivered
to one of the Buyers, even to the Iaft in Date, it
is no longer in Nature, but ought to be confidered
as loft.
The Perfon to whom it was delivered is
not in Fault, if it was, as it were, mortgaged to
another, becaufe we fuppofe he knew nothing of
By what Title fhall that other, with
the Matter.
whom he had nothing to do, require the Delivery
of a Thing which he has juftly acquired } As,
while the Thing is not yet delivered, the firft in
Date may come upon the Seller, who has it ftill in
his Hands, becaufe he neither could nor was obliged to forefee, that the Seller would promife it to
tual

Delivery,

that the

:

"

fo likewife, when the Seller has adually
deprived himfelf of it, purfuant to a pofterior Engagement, the Perfon to whom it was delivered is
not obliged to enquire, while he has no Reafon for

another ;

Sufpicion, whether the Seller has transferred his_
The NecefEty of Civil ComRight to another.
merce equally requires both ; fo that in both Cafes
ic is a Misfortune to the Perfon who depended on
having

Of
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ferred, either

by Delivery or otherwife

Monopolies are

"iThts

ffNa-

for

;

by

this the

moral Power of the Things,

'\
does not by a bare Promife.
XVI. All Monopolies ' are not repugnant to the LaW: of Nature, * for they
may fometimes be permitted by the Sovereign upon a juft Caufe, and at a certain
-^^^^ ' ^^ "^^y appear from the Example of Jofeph, when he was Governor of

goes from the
XVI. What

Book 11

the Rights of

Seller,

which

it

'

,

So alfo Under the Romans, the Alexandrians had the Monopoly, ^ as ^traCommodities brought from tht Indies 2X\di /Ethiopia. The like
Perfons, provided they are contented with a reaionable
private
may be done by
do purpofely cpmbine
Profit.
But they, who, as the Oylmen in the Velabrmn^
to advance the Value of their Wares above the higheft Degree of the current, Price,
and thofe alfo who ufe Force or Fraud to prevent the Importation of any greater
Quantity, or elfe agree to buy up all, in Order to fell them again, at a Rate very
exorbitant, confidering the Seafon, commit an Injuftice, and are obliged to maike
Amends and a Reparation for it. If indeed they do by any other Means hinder
the bringing in of Goods, or ingrofs them to themfelves, to vend them deafer,
tho' at a Price not unreafonable for the Seafon, they ad: againft the Rules of Charity, 5 as St. Ambrofe proves by feveral Arguments, in his third Book of Offices,
but properly fpeaking, they violate no Man's Right.

ture,ortheRules

JEgjpt

ef Charity,

y

:

tcUs US, of all

''•

XVIL Now

XVII. How
MoBo-jof^/a?everything s!fe

Money, we muft

as for

obfei-ve,

that

naturally derives

it

Cur-

its

not from the Matter only, * nor from this or that particular Denomination 3 and Form, but from a more general Capacity of being compared + with, or anfv/ering the Value of all other Things, at leafl: fuch as are
more immediately NecelTary. And its Value, if it be not otherwife agreed, muft
be according to the Rate it bears at the Time, and in the Place of Payment ^ ;
rency, or Equivalence,

'

thus Michaei Ephe/ius, Nicom.

v.

37n

'ii?

^ zf^^^

J^

'^^^

tS,
onz

having the Thing fold, if he
by the Difcovery of a prior Right, or by a Difcovery of the Delivery of the Thing, which puts the
Seller out of a Condition to give the Puueffion of
is

rnoi't

it.

XVI.

;'

(i) Concerning^ this

FENDoRF,

B. V. Chap. V. §

2 Every Body knows

difappointed, either

Queftion,

Pu-

fee

7.

O-

Tbales's Story of the

of buying up the Tylives.
rian Lead for the Advantage of the Athenians, is in
Aristotle, Oeconomic. II. See Pliny, VIII.
37. of the iVIonopoly of the Skins of HedgeHogs.
Pythocles's Invention

And Procopius,

of the Ingroffing all the Silks,
V.
Grotius.

in his Hiji. Arcan. Chap.

Thales, forefeeing there

Oil,

farmed

This

is

XX

would be

great Plenty

of

the Olive Trees in the Country.

all

fome

related by feveral Authors, but with

See AristoDifference in the Circumftances.
tle, Politic. Lib. I. Cap. XI. and on that Place
Hubert GiPHANius, in whofe Verfion it is the
feventh Charter
Lib.

§
5 Lib.
I.

2<J.

•

Diogenes Laertius,

as alfo

with his Commentators.
XVn. See too Cassiodore

2.6.

II. 4.

and

Grotius.

Neither
applied,

as

this

nor the foregoing Example

Pufendorf

obferves,

in the

is

well

Chapter

above quoted, ISlote 2. It appears from the PafTage
of Strabo, that if the City of Alexandria was in
Pofleffion of almoft all the Trade to the Indies and
Ethiopia, it was owing only to the Advantage of
Situation, not to any particular Privilege grantThe Paflages of Cased them by the Romans.
siodore, referred to by our Author, are better ap-

its

plied.

a juft and prudent Law, C. De Monopol.
is a very notable PafTage in Lysias againfl the Corn-Fadtors, who advanced the Price
of their Grain, by railing falfe Rumors. Add to

4
And

It

is

there

Cassiodore, IX. 5. and C.
XIV. Qu»ft. IV. Grotius.
thefe

5

There

is

no Offence

rity in this Cafe,

but

quicumque,

againft the Rules

when

the Things in

Cauf

of ChaQueftion

Money

&c.
ZiSl'^i

itfelf

A

-.:)t,

are abfolutely necefTary for the Support of Life, as

Corn.

-*

Not

'-'''

much fiom the Subftance as
D. De contrah. emtione. We
muft not regard the Matter here, but the Worth
of it, L. Si is cui, § I. De folutionihus. GroXVII.

the Value,

(i)

Lib.

fo

I.

tius.
2 Becaufe

we may

give Silver

ney of Gold.
3 Becaufe

we may

give

Half- Crowns for

Money,

Crowns

for

Mo-

for Piftoles, or

or Copper- Money for
Crowns, l^c. in Proportion to the refpeftive Value
of each Species.

Crowns;

Becaufe we may give Money for Corn, Wine,
and that by paying more or lels, according as
the Things bought are more or lefs fcarce in Comparifon with Money.
See PufeNdo r f, B. V.
Chap. I. § 15, 16.
5 That is, if a Man borrows a Sum of Money,
for Example, and, at the Time we are to pay it.
Money, or other Things, are more plentiful, and
confequently, Money is of more or leis Value than
it was when he borrowed it;
the Creditor cannot
demand more Pieces than he lent, nor the Debtor
pretend to pay fewer than he borrowed.
The
Reafon is, becaufe the Cafe, which frequently happens, might as well turn to the Advantage of either
of the contrading Parties, as to his Lofs. So that
they are and ought to be fuppofed to have tacitly
confented, that it ftiould be fo much the better for
him that fhould gain, and fo much the worfe for
him who fhould lofe by the Difference. There is a
Hazard in luch Agreements.
The fame is to be
faid, when a Thing or the Value of that Thing, is
to be given at a certain Time, or in a certain Place.

4

'

i^c.

very much enlarge hei e on the
Change of the intrinfick or extrinlick Value of the
Species.
But this is a different Queftion, of which
it doth not appear that our Author thouTht,
and

The Commentators

concerning which Pufendorf may be confulted,
B. V, Chap. VI. § 5, 7.

varies,

War

Chap. XII

^«^ PeacE;

pj^

varies, as our Nece/jities do ; for as ive have not always the fame Occafan for Thincrs
that belong to another, fo Money is 7iot always of the fame Value, but fometimes ^is

worth ; but yet ^ the Value of Moiiey is what lajls longe/l^
and therefore we ife it as the Standard and Meafure of all 'Things in Tirade. The
Meaning of which is this, That which is the Meafure or Standard to other Things,
ought in itfelf to be conflant, and fuch are Gold, Silverj and Copper, in Things
ahiiort always,
fulceptible of Price, for they are in themfeives of the fame Value^
and in all Places. But as other Things which are ufeful or neceffary, are either
fcarce, or in abundance, fo the fame Money, made of the fame Metal, and of the
fame Weight, is fometimes worth more, fometimes lefs.
Letting and Hiring, as ^ Cains well obferves^ very much refembles Buy- -yMlw.Bythe
XVIII.
That which anfwers to the La^o/Naiure
ing and Selling, and is guided by the fame Rules.
which
Hire
and
that
anfwers
the
Property, is the poffeffing "aL'/ld "r'/h/
Price is the Rent or
;
and enjoying the Benefit of it. Wherefore, as when a Thing perifhes, 3 the Ow- -K"". <" Hire,
more,

and fometimes

lej's

'

ner bears the Lofs ; fo when a Thing rented or hired proves barren, or by any
.,
ii-i-i
rii
iV.z-'^i
other Accident unprohtable, '' the Lol5 is to the Tenant, nor has the Perfon who
lets it any Thing the lefs Right to the Money agreed for, becaufe when he delivered

IT--

^'"""'

"f
"^
oarrennefs, or
the

Uh

Acd-

d';nts,andwhat

to his Ufe, it was then worth as much as was contracted for, tho' this „aJbeiL„ota.
But if the Ij-indi- bk to ufe)t,it he
be altered either by the Laws, or particular Agreements.
^"' ""'"'"^'^^
5
firfl
upon
the
Tenant's
not
being
able
to
Ufe
make
fliall
let it to anolord,
of it,
ther, whatfoever he fhall get thereby, he fhall repay to him who firfl took it, that
he may not enrich himfelf by another Man's Due.
XIX. And what we have before faid concerning Selling, that the Price may be xrx. ffiw a
more or lefs, if what would otherwife not be bought or fold at all, be bought or {oWM^'^^'^^y""'y
"'
to gratify another, the fame may be underflood of any Thing or Work, let or hired, /^fl^j
But if a Man, by the fame Pains, can ferve feveral Perfons, as by carryir g them
from Place to Place, if the Undertaker fhall oblige himfelf entirely to every one of
them, he may demand the fame Reward from each of them, as from any one
of them, if the Law does not oppofe it ; becaufe a fecond Perfon's receiving
Benefit by my Labour does no Ways prejudice the Agreement made with the

the

Thing

may

'

fii-fl.

XX. I. As to
Law is the

what

the

Loan of

a

Thing confumable,

it

And

is

a

common

by xx. Sywkat

Queflion,

be the general Opinion, Lawthe taking
1 that
it is prohibited by the Law of Nature;
yet the B'lihop oi Avila " thinks
^^^^f"^*'"
otherwife ; neither are the Arguments on the other Side weighty enough to convince one of the contrary.
For whereas it is faid of the Loan of a confumable
Commodity, that it is what is done freely, ' as much may be faid too of the Loan
taking of Interefl forbidden

6 Its Value Is publick and perpetual, D. Lib. I.
D. De contr.emt. Grotius.
XVIII. (1) Concerning this Contraft, fee PuFENDORF, B. V. Chap. VI. with the Notes.
2 Digejl. Lib.
Leg. II.

XIX.

Tit. II.

Locati, conduSli,

5 That is, a Thing fold, but not delivered. See
above, § 15. and my firft Note on Pufendorf,
B. V. Chap. VI. § 2.
4 Provided fuch Accidents do not entirely take
away the Ufe of the Thing ; as is the Cafe, when
a Farm yields no Profit, or fo lictle, that it is
hardly any Thing in Comparilbn of the Labour

,

and Charge employed

in the Culture,

and

in

Pro-

?

XIX.
what

is

(i)
faid

dorf's

nian

has

Horace
Grotius.

fo that here the Cafe is the fame
hired had perilhed, or the Tenant

was turned out.
5 It

is

here fuppofed, that the

tlie

foregoing Para-

up

it in his Edition, vnutuam dot. And
czWs nu7nmos fa;mre fumtos. Money taken

made

at Interefl:,

where the

conduaos.

Money

Scholiaft

has

hired, Lib.

Merces,

fcr

I.

Sat.

Vfura,

See Mr. Noodt's excellent Treatife, De Fcemre,
Lib. I. Cap. VI.
In Regard to the
Terms Mutuum and Commodatum, they are fometimes confounded one with the other by antient
Authors ; of which we have a confiderable Number of E.^amples in Fabrot's Notes on Cujas,
Paratit. C. De Commodate, p. 125.
To which
may be added Jam e s
o d £ froy, on the Title
of the Code, quoted by our Author, Tojn. I. p.
228.
i^ Vfuris,

Owner,

or Land-

had no Reafon to think the firft Tenant
would be unwilling he fliould let the Thing to another, fo long as he is not in a Capacity of enjoying
it himfelf
Such an Impediment might alfo happen, as would diflblve the Contract, by Vertue of
a tacit Exception, founded on a. reafonable Prefumption of the Tenant's Intention.

iord,

quoted in

XX. (i) Concerning this fee Pufendorf, B.
V. Chap. VII. § 8, i^c
" In Cap.
25. Matt. qu. 171. isf 172.
2 For thefe two Loans (the Commodatum and
the Mutuum) are very much alike, as Locatio and
Fceneratio are, the one Letting out of Goods, the
other of Money ; in L. Vnica, C. Theod. quid
jujfu ejl : There is, pecuniam commodat.
JusTi-

vantage from

it;

This requires fome Reftriaion. See
on the Queftion, § 4. of P u F E N-

Cliapter,

II.

Thing

it

graph.

portion to the Largenefs of the Farm hired.
The
only View in hiring a Thing is to draw fome Adas if the

tho'

G

4

I

of

Of

3o6
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the Rights of

of any other Thing that is not confumable ; and. yet it is not unlavv^ful to demand
fome Money for the Ufe of it, it only caufes the Contraft to go by another
Name. Neither is the Argument drawn from the Barrennefs of Money more
For ^ the Induftry of Man has made Houfes, and other Things naprevalent.
The moft plaufible one is, that here one Thing
turally barren, to become fruitful.
'^
and that the U(e of a Thing cannot be diftinguiflaed from
is o-iven for another ;
that very Ufe confifts in the Confumption of it, and therewhen
itfelf,
Thing
the
fore nothing ought to be

demanded

for

it.

2. But here we muft obferve, that when it is faid, that the Ufe and Profits of
Thino-s confumable, or of fuch whofe Property paffes to the Perfons to whom they
are lent, were introduced by a Decree of the Senate, 5 but that, however, there
were no fuch Ufe and Profits in Reality, the Controverfy depends on the Idea of

the

Word

UJiisfn/Bus,

Ufe and

Profits,

which

Word

certainly does

no Way,

ac-

proper Signification, agree to any fuch Right ^ ; but however, -it does
not thence follow, that fuch a Right is nothing, or of no Value, when on the
contrary it is evident, that if any one would" yield up fuch a Right to the ProprieSo alfo the Right of not paytoi'. Money might be demanded on that Account.

cording to

its

ing Money or Wine borrowed, till after fuch a Time,
Therefore
Eftimation; For he pays lej's, who pays late.
gage, the Profits of the Land anfwer the Ufe of the

is
^

fomething fufceptible of
iy

dvl^jcfW^,

Money.

Mort-

in a

But what

^

Cato,

" that Uncertainty has its Value, and is frequent" ly fold, as every Thing elfe which is ftibjed;
" to Hazard. Befides, if a Perfon to whom the
util.
" Ufe and Profits of a Sum of M(5ney ^re beTius..
" queathed without the Property, is fuppofed to
4 Our Author propofes and anfwers this Objedtion
" become richer by fuch a Legacy ; it appears,
in
Manner,
a
following
the
in
Length,
more at
Note on Luke vi. 35. " It is objeded by fome, " that fuch Ufe is fufceptible of Eftimafion ; and
" that in the Loan of a Thing confumable, the " confequently, the fame may be faid of, the Ufe
" of a Sum lent for a Year. I perceive, that moft
" Lender transfers his Property to the Borrower
" Now, fay they, the Profits arifing from a Thing " of thofe, who condemn an Agreement for any
" ought to, belong to the Proprietor. But this is a " Intereft for Money lent, do not however difap" Pvcfinement of Speech, which has no Founda- " prove of demanding fome Intereft for Delay of
" Payment; whereby they allow of agreeing that if
" tion in natural Equity.
For, in Regard to
" Things that may be returned in Specie, as Mo- " the Borrower doth not pay at the Time appoint" ney, Corn, Wine, t^c. the Right a Man has to " ed, he fliall give fo much for the Intereft of the
" demand an Equivalent of the fame Sort, ftands " Money lent.
Now is not this admitting the
" for Property. Now it is univerfally agreed, that " Subftance of the Thing, and difputing merely
" a Perfon to whom a Thing is reftored in a ihort " about Words? For, according to this, Opinion,
" Time, receives more than he to whom it is re- " we may bargain thus. If you do not pay me in.
" three Days., you /hall give me fo mmh more. But,
''
liored after a longer Time, on Account of the
" if the three Days, or fome other fixed Time is
''
Advantages attending the natural PolTeffion. ('H
" (Sfvffm Koiio-xyi. ) And this holds good in a " not mentioned, the Agreement fhall be unlawful.
" Loan of Things confumable, as well as in that " Is not this a mere Quibble, without any Foun" of Things not confumable, if we confider the " dation in the Nature of Things? Letusthere" Natijre of Things in themfelves, and not the " fore conclude, that, without Prejudice to the
" Subtlety of Terms. The Delay of Payment is " Law of Nature, every one who deprives himfelf
" undoubtedly fufceptible of Eftimation ; and con- " of the \J(e of his Money, to oblige another,
" fequently, fome Stipulation may be made in Con- " may bargain beforeh.tnd, that the Borrower! Ihall
" fideration of fuch Delay. If, on lending a Man " give fomething in Return for that SerVider."
" a hundred Crowns, I agree with him, that he in
5 Digefi. Lib. Vn. Tit. V. De Ufffruait re" his Turn fhall lend me the fame Sum another rum, quig, isfc. Leg. I. II.
" Time,, which is a real Exchange; how will it be
6 For by VfusfruElus we underf|:^^nd,.
Right xif
" proved, that there is more Injuftice in fuch an enjoying a Thing helpnging to another, on^. the. Pro-,
" Agreement, than when I lend a Neighbour fome fits arifing from it,' without touching tlye Sitbflance^
" Oxen for Ploughing his Ground, on Condition or dfpofing of it. Digdt. Lib. ill. Tit. 'I. De
" that he Ihall lend me his in his Turn > Now this UfufruSiu, &c. Leg. 1. Whereas, when a Sum of
" Obligation of Lending in his Turn, is, Hke all Money is bequeathed to any one for his Ufe, the
" other Things, fufceptible of Eltimation by Mo- faid Ufe confilfs in the Confurnptioa.
See Mr.
" neyj (and, confequently, a Man may be reNoodt's Treatife De IJfifruSiu, Lib. I. Cap. II.
" leafed from it on Payment of a certain Sum in andXX. XXf.
" its Place). Befides, Nature didates to us this
7 Lum debitor. Yi..in^uibm caufisfignus. L. ea
" Maxim, that we are not obliged to ferve another, paSfione. C. de Ufuris/ Grotius!
" when we cannot do it without Damage to ourConcerning the Antichrefis, fee P,u F e n d o r f,
" felves. Now, he who deprives himfelf of his 5. V. Chap. X. § 14, \'....-, .,,;';.; !„.
" Money for fome Time, to pleafure another,
8 Mr. Noodt has examined tljefePalTages of
" might have laid it out on fome Piece of Land, the Authors liere quoted, and fome others, m his
" or on a Houfe, and received Profits arifing from Treatife De Foenore. i^ Ufuris. Lib. I, Gap. IV'.
" them during that Time. It may be faid, thofe vij.vm.ix.
-^ "'._;',•, Co-""'i a:;:
" Profits would have been uncertain. But even
3

ought Money ever to be idle and unproL. quid ergo^ § Ufuras^ D. de contrar. i^
aa. tutela, L. Debitor. D. de Ufuris. Gro-

Nor

fitable,

fl.

,

','s\-i

Cicero,

War

Chap. XIL
^

Plutarch,

Cicero

and Peace.
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much refped the
Confequences tha^

and others alledge againft Ufury, does not

Nature of the Thing,
commonly attend it.

as

and

the Circumftances,

^

;

But whatever our Opinion
with the Law mven by
2.

fo

accidental
'.

may

GOD

be of this Matter, #6"' ought to be
to the Hebrews, '° which forbids one

fatisfied

Jew

to

exadt
Edit. H.Steph.)
9 As Appian, in Civil, (p. '382.
Grotius.
10 Our Author changed his Opinion fince he

wrote
the

as

this,

Law

appears Doth from his IntroduSlion to
his .953 d Letter written to
;

of Holland

his long Note on
have already given a Part.

Salmasjus; and
which

I

St.

Luke, of

He

confutes

himlelf in the following Manner, " The Law in
Deuteronomy xxiii. 19, 20. ftands thus; Thou
fialt not lend upon Ufury to thy Brother ; Ufury of

Money, Ujury of Visuals,
that

is

upon Ufury.

lent

Ufury of any Thing
Unto a Stranger thou

mayeji lend upon Ufury ; hut unto thy Brother thou
Thofe who maintain,
/halt not lend upon Ujury.
that all

Lending on Ufury

is

contrary to the

of Nature, pretend that the Permiffion here
granted in Regard to Strangers is a bare Permif-

Law

a bare

Im-

But the Words do not admit of

this

of Faa, not of Right,

fion

punity.

that

is,

Explication ; and the People for whom the Law
was made, never underftood it thus; as appears

from the Teftimonies of Jqsephus and Philo,
with

whom

all

the Rabbins agree in this Point.

The

not

former of thofe Authors fays, //
lawful to lend upon Ufury to any Hebrew, either
Eatables or Drinkables ; for it is not jujl to raife
a Revenue at the Expenee of their Countrymen.
But we tnufi affifi them in their Necejfi(ies, and
confider their Gratitude as Gain, as alfo the Rewill hejhw on fuch as do
ward ivhich
PiiiLo
good. (Antiq. Jud. Lib.lN. Cap.^Wl.)
is

GOD

obferves, that in the

Law

under Confideration,

not confined to one born of
the fame Parents, but extends to all Countrymen, or Perfons of the fame Nation, (De Ca~
And a little lower
ritate, p. 70J. Edit. Par if.)
he adds, that If a Man is not difpofed to give, he
the

Term

Brother

is

•

ought at leajl

for, fays he,

to

and without Inter eji
Means the Poor will not be

lend freely,

by this

reduced to the utmojl Mifery., by being obliged to
pay more than they received ; and the Creditors
will receive no

Damage,

fince

they vjill receive

with the Reputation of GoodGreatnef
Generofity,
nefs,
of Soul, and Commendation, (p. 702.)
Clement of Alexandria has
their

Due,

together

imitated and explained this Paflage, Stromal. Lib.
IL (Cap. XVIII. /-. 473. Edit. Potter.) Hence
it appears fufficiently, that the Law in Deuteronomy, under Confideration, has been confidered
as containir^ only a Duty of one fellow Citizen

to another; which

is

clearly infinuated in Leviti-

where we find this Reafon given
for the Prohibition of Lending on Intereft, That
For which Reathy Brother 7nay live with thee.
fon, when the Royal Pfalmift, and the Prophet

cus XXV.

'2,6.

EzEKiEL,

pr.iife

fuch

^s

forbear this Pradrice,

be underfiood as fpeaking only of
thofe to whom it was forbidden by the Law.
St. Ambrose, and fome others after him, are of
Opinion, that by the Term Strangers, of whom
Intereft might be taken, are meant thofe of tiie
feven Nations, on whom the Ifraelites might
are not to be furlawfully make War.
prized, fays that Father, if it was allowed to
lend in this Manner to Perfons, who might be
killed with Impunity.
[De Tobia, Cap. XV.)
But this Explication doth not agree with the
they arc to

'

We

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Terms of

the

Law

for

;

when

fpeaks of Stran-

it

or thofe of the
to
be underftood of all other Nations without Exception.
To this it may be added, that it was
not confiftent with the Gravity of the Legiflator,
to make a Law for allowing to lend 011 Intereft
to Perfons who were to be deftroyed.
The
Reafon then of the Difference here made is this,
required the Ifraelites iliould obferve a" mong themfelves, not only the Duties common

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

gets, in Oppofition to Brethren,

lame Nation,

certain the

Words ought

GOD
to

Men, and which

all

others might in Rigour

relate to fuch

demand

Things

as

but likewife ievera! Duties of Charity and Friendfhip peculiar
to themfelves; as appears from the Laws con;

earning Slaves, Servant's Wages, the Permiflion

of Gleaning in another Man's Field, and feveral
others of the hke Nature.
Befides, the chief
Income of the Hebrews arofe from Cattle and
Hufbandry, as Josephus obferves, Lib. I. Adv.
Apion.
Whereas moft of the neighbouring Nations inriched themfelves by Trade ; as the Sidoniansy the Tyrians, thofe

" Sea, and

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

it is

who lived
So

the /Egyptians.

near the

Red

there was a

that

Reafon why the Law fliould allow the
taking of fome Intereft for Money lent to fuch

v^i^y goO'l

Strangers, tho'

it

who were

forbid the Ifraelites that Prac-

moft Part Shepherds or
Hulbandmen. But this Law of Moses being
founded on the particular State of the People of
Ifrael, and being impofed on them alone, obliges others only as it may infinuate fome Conformity to natural Equity.
As to the Gofpel,
tice,

our Saviour

no

for the

JESUS CHRIST

having

laid dovv'n

particular Precept concerning the

Matter in
Queftion, we are to draw Confequences from
the general Precepts of his Dodtrine, for knowing what he allows or prefcribes in this Cafe^
l^c.
Among the old Canons of the

Church we

find

who

in general

no one that Excommunicates all
on Iritereft, as was pra&ifed

lend

in the following Ages.

It

is

forbidden only to

had fome confiderable Employment in
the Church; to fuch as were called
bi v.oi.va\i,

fuch

as

d

of the Canons afcribed to the
Apoftles, in the fourth of the Council of Laodicea ; the feventeenth of the Council of Nice
the fifth and fixteenth of the Council of Africa.
And the Reafon why fuch Sort of Men were
forbid to do it, is, in my Opinion, becaufe it
was thought they ought to be free from even
The Fathers of the
every Sulpicion of Avarice.
African Council give us to underftand as much,
in the forty-third

when

they fay,

that

What

is

hlameable in the

condemned in the
The fame Council, when it
Clergy.
Can. V.
forbids Bifliops, Priefts,- and Deacons to lend on
Ufury, likewife forbids them to undertake any
ought

Laity,

be jnuch more

or plead for another

Procuration,

" Prohibition

to

this

Reafon

is

affigned,

;

for

that

which
it

doth

" not become Ecclefiafticks to meddle Vi'ith fecular
" Affhirs.
[See above, B.l. Chap.W. §10.

" Num.

8.]

" Reafon,

Hamenopulus

after

alledges the feme
having quoted the Canons abovc{_Promptuar. Lib. III. Tit. VIl. §

" mentioned.
" 28.] The Emperor Leo, as the fame Lawyer
" obferves, was the firft that imagining no Sort of
^' Ufury

For the Subjed of this Law, if not
to another.
without Doubt, " morally honell, and therefore,
''
in the fifteenth Pfalm, it is reckoned amongil fome other Things that are highly
moral ; as alfo in Ezekiel the eighteenth. Such Precepts then as thefe do oblige us
Chriftians too, as being called to give more noble Inftances of Virtue ; and certain
Duties which the Law then only enjoined the Hebrews, or other circumcifed Perfons (for they were both equally obliged) the fame ought now to be obferved towards every Body, '^ all Diflindtion of People being entirely taken away by the
As that excelGofpel, and the Word Neighbour of a much larger Signification.
concerning
the
Samaritan,
does fully
lent Parable of CHRIST [Luke x. 29, &c^
And therefore LaBantius, treating of the Duties of a Chriftian,
demonftrate.
fays, "• He fimll not give his Money upon Intereft, for this is to gain by another s
Lofs ; and St. Ambrofe, To ajjift a Man in his Wants, is a Piece of great Humanity^
And Ai/gujius d^far
but '5 to extort more than is borroived is fevere and cruel.
'^
himfelf fet a Mark of Infamy on fome Roman Knights, who took up Money at

exad

~

XXI. What
Ad'-uantagesdo
not come under

Name

oj

Money

Intereft for

of indifpenfible

the

Book It

the Rights of

Of

3o8

lent

Neceflity,

is,

upon extravagant Intereft.
XXI. But yct wc muft obfcrvc, that there are fome Contracfls which look
thought to be fo, which, however, are Agreements of
jjj.g uf^J.y
and are generally
J
o
j

^" ^afy

and

'Rsiie,

lent

it

.^.
'

i

<->

another

Inter ejl

" Ufary was allowed to Chriftians, forbid it to all
" in general. Before that Time, even Churches
" borrowed Money at four per Cent. &c. " Thus
our Author. To which if we add the Refleftions of Mr. Noodt, who has exhauftcd this Subfar

De

jeSt, in his Treatife

XL we

Cap. X.

fhall

Fcenore
receive

&

Ufuris, Lib.

full Satisfaftion,

I.

in

Regard to the Objections which the Partisans of
the contrary Opinion pretend to bring from Scripture.

The Hebrews

1

are of Opinion,

by the

that

Word "liyj, is meant Ufury for Money; but that
n^jlP fignifies Ufury for any Thing whatever.
Jerome, upon

St.

the eighteenth of

Ezekiel,

T/)ey think indeed that Ufury confijis only in the Inter ejl of Money : TFhich the Divine Scriptures pro-

viding againjl^ do in every Thing prohibit an immoderate Advantage, and oblige you to take no more on

any Account than you have given.

the Signification of thofe

Concerning

Words,
611,
318,

on

fee

GroTIUS.

Salmasius, De

De

bfc.

and

i^c.

as alfo

imdo Ufurarum,

Mr.

Hebrew

XX.

p.

Cap. VIIL

p.

Ufuris, Cap.

Le Clerc's Commentary

And

and

in the cxiith,

A

good

Man

is

merciful

GroTIUS.
Arnobius, in his

lendeth.

fourth Book, fays, that
13
Chrijiians generoufy impart what they have, and
that to all Mankind, with as 7nuch Freedom as if
And in another
they were their nearejl Relations.
Place,

They who

love

all

Men

as their Brothers.

Grotius.
Chriftian

Charity certainly requires v/e fhould
when it can be done without

lend without Intereft,

incommoding

ourfelves, to Perfons in

who want Money

fl-ances,

Alms,

for

low Circum-

their Subliftence.

Intereft.

14 Epitom.

from

the Steius,

Projlitution.

St,

Inftitut.

Cap. IV.

Num.

12.

Edit.

to

in

GOD,

Charity and
than if it was

the Price of Leivhiefs

Austin,

Epift.

dragejima, You will come to Church, Brother, as
you ought to do, if that wretched Ufury does not hamper and intangle you in her deadly Snares.
To thefe

Basil, upon our LORD's Sermon on the
and what Gratian has coUedred from
the Councils and Fathers, Cauf. XIV. ^laj}. III.
and IV. GroTIUS.
add

St.

Mount,

As the Praftice of lending Money on
has been

much

but too

Intereil

how

innocent foreduced to juft

abufed,

it may be in itfelf,
and when
Bounds ; we are not to be furprized, that the Zeal
of the Dodtors of the Church, joined to their
Want of fufficient Knowledge in fuch Sort of
Things, has betrayed them into an extravagant Opinion in this Point.
If they fometimes offer Rea-

ever

plaufible,

little

Weaknefs of them.
done to a Demonftration,
the

it

eafy to difcover

is

This Mr.

Noodt

in his Treatife

De

has

Ufuris

Cap. IV. VII. VIIL IX. He
Chap. XII. that the Interpreters
of the Canon Law approve of certain Things,
which imply real Ufury. Father Ceillier ought
to have confuted this ; and if es'er I undertake to
anfwer him in Form, it will be eafy for me to
fhew, that, as he underftands nothing of the Law
of Nature, he is not more happy than the antient
Fathers, in explaining the Holy Scripture by the
Rules of judicious Criticifm.
iff

Fcenore,

Lib.

likewife lliews

I.

in

16 Suetonius

XXI.

(i)

And

/« Augujla,

if

is

an odious

Name,

Cap.

we would

Lawyers do, we fhould

Celler.

fay,

XXXIX.

fpeak as the

that E.vto'-'ion

but Ufury

is

not

fo.

Roman
indeed
Ufi^'-y is

not becaufe the Lender defires to make a
Penny of you, but becaufe you, who borrow, defer
your Payment. L. cum quidam. D. de Uluris. And
ifnpofed,

15 St. Cyprian,
feveral grievous Sins,
tereft.

arid given

Ufury,

and
LIV. IVhat jhall
I fay of Ufury, which even the Laws, and our 'Judges alloiv of? Is he more barbarous who cheats and
robs the Rich, than he who with his ExaSiion murders the Poor?
Maximus, Homil. IlL De ^a-

fo much

But it by no Means requires we fhould make no
Advantage of Money lent to fuch as improve and
gain by it, and that often much more than the com-

mon

by

no more acceptable

is

fons that are a

Leviticus xxv. 36.

12

ney gained

St.

De

reckons amongft
the lending Money on InChrysostom, De Jejunio, V. Eosv
lapfts,

&c. If you fafl, pray fee that
Do you
you do not put your Money out to Inter ejl.
fajl ? Cancel the Obligations of your violent and unAnd the fame Author upon the laft
jufl Controls.
V))f<$tj(r^f,

/3As7rj,

Chapter of the

firft

3

of Corinthians,

fays, that

Mo-

Cujas,

in Paratit. de nautico fxnore.

Extortion

demanded over and above the Principal.,
merely for Advantage fake; Ufury is what is given
is

zvhat

is

more than the Principal, that the Creditor may not
But becaufe feveral have abufed the
he a Lofer.
Name of Ufury^ this coo is now ufually taken in a
bad

War

Ghap. XII.

and

PeacS.

y^

is demanded is to make Amends for the Daniage
great While out of his Money^ or in Confideraby
being
a
the Lender
he
not lent it, he might otherwife have made, and
tion of that Gain, which, had
fo fomething is deduded for the Uncertainty of his Hopes, and for the Pains he
muft very probably be at. So likewife, if any Thing be demanded, to defray the
Charges of him who lends Money to feveral Perfons, and keeps always fome Cafll
by him for that very Purpofe ; and if any Thing be advanced for the Hazard he
runs of lofing the Principal, where his Security is not extraordinary good, - this is

another Nature

;

as

when what

fuftains,

not to be reputed Ufury.

And

Demoflhenes^ in his Oration againll Pantcenefus,

pofitively denies, that he ought to be branded with the odious

Name

of an Ufurer,

who lends for a moderate Profit, what he has got in his Bufinefs, and by honeft
Labour, partly that he may preferve what he has got j and partly that he may ob^

and accommodate fome Body

lige

XXIL And

as for thofe

elfe.

human Laws,

that allow Intereft: for the

11

Ufe of Money,

xxii. what
^''

eight per Cent, per An- ^Tt"" '^^
other Thins;, as in Holland they have long allowed
or any
J
'vd Laws have
.
-111
/-f
Jr»
num, to fome, and twelve per Lent, to trading People; provided that \aty k.tf^ inthisAffaW.
within the Bounds of that juft Confideration, which every Man ought to have for
what he does or may fuffer, by the Want of his Money or Goods ; they are not
repugnant to any natural or divine Right. But if they exceed this fair and modeft
Rate, the Laws - may indulge an Impunity, but they cannot grant a Right.
Contrad for ' faving harmlels, called an Injlirance., is abfolutely XXIII. What
XXin.
void, if either the Infurer does know at that Time for certain, that the Goods they ^ul^o^^^^ft
are treating about are already fafe, or the Owner that they are lofl ; and this not f,-aafo"javkg
only on the Account of that Equality, which the Nature of permutatory Contrads harmhfs, or of
requires, but becaufe the fubjed Matter of this Contrad is fuppofed to be a Lofs ^"f'"''"'"And the Price of fuch an Infurance muft
confidered, as uncertain and fufpicious.
be regulated and ftated by the common Rate,
XXIV. Hoin
""^ " '" *^ "'
where
Trade
is
carried
In
Company,
on
I
a
by
a
joint
Stock,
if
each
XXIV.
Member contributes an equal Proportion of Money, their Gain or Lofs ihall alfo ^CotLnyor
be equal, but if one advances more than another, then each Perfon fliall be rated Parmrpip
according to his Quota, which Arijlotle thus expreffes, ^ cj/ xfni^i^Tav aomavici. srA««

11

'

1

A

"^

.

-,

Z'^Zl Klfndfof
itareexplaitid.

bad Senfe, and the Word Intereji is fubftituted in
the Room of it, in a good Senfe. Grotius.
What the oldeft Latin Authors called Fcenus,
from an old Word which fignifies to produce, meaning the Fruit or Profit arifing from Money lent, is
in the Main the fame Thing that has been fince
termed Ufura, a Word which implies, that this Profit is made on the Account of the Ufe of Money
lent.
Mr. Noodt proves this at large, and folidly,
in his Treatife De Fcenore
Ufuris, Lib. I. Cap.
I, II. where he likewife Ihews the different Senfes
The Rogiven by Cuftom to thofe two Words.
man LaW, here quoted by our Author, doth not
relate to all Kinds of Intereft allowed by the Laws,

&

but only fuch as has Place in Cafes like that there
mentioned.
2 This is admitting the Thing as to the Subflance, tho' under another Name; asPuFENDORF
fee likewife
obferves, B. V. Chap. VII. § ii.

Mr. NoODT, De

Fcenore

&

Ufuris,

Lib.

I.

Cap.

XII.

Procopius,

3

Gotih.IU. (Cap. XL.) fpeakJujUnian's Rela-

ing in the Praife of Germanus,
Xpy,y.ala toT?

tion,

cFsOiUevoifi

&C.

H(

lent great

who had

Occafion for Money, and never
took of them any Intereji that could he truly called fo.

Sums

to all

Grotius.
XXII. (i) So it is in the Empire. Grotius.
2 And therefore Justinian looked upon it
be

his

Duty to

regulate the Intereft that

trads

fee alfo a Diflertation

;

of the

late

Mr. Her-

Tius, in his Paroemia "Juris Germanici, Lib. I.
Cap. XLIII. p. 460, i^c. Tom. III. of his Comment,
Opufcula, hfc. in which he handles the
principal Queftions relating to the Contrad of In-

y

furance.

2 Suetonius, in his Life of Claudius, faid,
Hazard upon himfelf. So Cice-

that he took that

R o took Security for the publick Money, that the
People might run no Hazard in the Carriage of it.
Epi/l. XII. 17.
Grotius.
In what Suetonius fays of Claudius, thei-e is
more than a Contrad: of Infurance; for the Emperor took the Hazard on himfelf, without any
Confideration, with a View of favouring the Trade
of the Merchants, who freighted Ships in the Winter Time, for bringing Provifions to Rome.
have an Inftance of the fame Kind in Livy, Lih.
XXIII. Cap. XLIX. As to Cicero, it is probable he only gave Sums of Money to Bankers,
who entered into an Engagement to return it at

We

Rome, as Paulus Manucius explains that Paffage.
At leaft the Terms of the Epiftle may be fo underftood ; fo that he may there fpeak of a very different Sort of Contradt.

XXIV.

(i)

An

Inftance

of

Partnerfhip

you

obferved by Plinv, Lit.
in the Nacre, and another
Shell-Filh called Pinnother, IX. 46.
And this Ci-

have in the Dolphins,
IX. Cap. VIII. and
to

was per-

mitted before his Time, and to reduce it to a jufter
Rate, Kovel. 32, 33, 34. Grotius.
XXIII. (i) See PuFENDORF, S.V. Chap,
IX. § 8. where he treats of other hazardous Con-

cero

mentioned

On

too.

De

finibus,

(Lib. III. Cap.

Grotius.

XIX.j

this

Contrad: fee

Pufendorf,

B. V. Chap.

VIII.

2

Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIII. Cap.

4

K-

XVI.

p. 115.

/(t^tSoiyariji

3IO

Book

the Rights of

Of

II.

In Partnerjhip they are intitJed to moji icho put
where Peribns concerned together take
and alfo my Labour may anfvver
than
another
more
;
or
one
does
Pains,
an equal
your Money, or your Money and your Labour ; for, as they ufually fay, One
Mans Mo7iey is but an even Kecompence for another Man s Work 3.
ts-Xhco

oJ

kctfjiJ^oLViiriv

And

in moji.

QviJiJ^AKKojiBfoi

the fame

is

to be

obferved,

But this is not always done in one Manner, for either I may furnifti my
Work, and you the Ufe only of your Money, in which Cafe the Principal, wheOr you may put the Property of the Sum in common
ther loft or fafe, is yours.
with my Labour, in which Cafe I am a Partner in the Capital. In the former In2.

Work

not let againft the Stock, but the Hazard of lofing
But in the other,
it, and the Gain that might probably be expefted from it.
the Value of my Work is fuppofed to be added to the Stock of your Money, and
What we have faid of
therefore I muft have a Share in the Stock equivalent to it.
flance, the

Work

or Service

or Service, the

fame

is

alfo

may

be underftood of the Fatigue and Danger of a

Voyage, and in fuch other Cafes.
3 But that either of the Partners fliould fliare in the Profit, but yet be indemnified, ill Cafe of Lofs, is againft the Nature of PartnerlTiip, but it may be fo
agreed on without any Injuflicej and then there will be a mixed Contrad: of Partnerfhip and Infurance, in which Cafe an Equality will flill be obferved, if he who
undertakes to make good the Lofs, fliall receive a greater Proportion of the Gain,
than otherwife he fhould have had. But that any fhould bear the Lofs, and not
partake of the Gain, is for this Reafon not to be allowed of, becaufe a common
Share in the Advantages is a Thing fo effential to Partnerfhip, that it cannot fubfift
And as to what the Lawyers fay, that where the Shares are not exwithout it.
this only holds good where the
preflly named, they are to be underflood as equal,
of
all
Goods
in general, not what is gaihed
Quotas are equal. But in a Partnerfhip
by this or that Man's particular Contributions, but what might probably be expedled
'^

from them, muft be regarded.
XXV. Of a
Sea-Company.

XXV. When a Number of Ships are fitted out againft Pirates by a joint Stock,
^^ commou Advantage confifts in their common Defence; and fometimes in
"

and

But the Ships,

taking of Prizes.

praifed, and the Value brought into a

By

the

a7llfquaVty"in

theTerms, if agreed upon,is„ot

minded astoex-

^

pei-^ces,

EfFedls,

may

in Proportion to

i

i

ternai/ki5;m:d

are ufually ap-

that fo the Proprietors of the

total,

each of them bear his Share of the Damages and Exwhat they refpedively have in that Sum, among which
All we
thofe
for curing the wounded are to be reckoned.
Expences
Damagcs and
have hithcrto faid, is agreeable to the Law of Nature.
^XVI. I. Nor does the voluntary Law of Nations feem to make aay Alteratiou hcrc, ouly in this One Particular, that where the Contributions are unequal,

and

Veftels

'^y-'^^-

that are in the Ships,

all

Sum

i

i

•

-i

i

in wjhat Senfe
this

is

faid

to

be natural.

^

p^^

p^^- ^^;„^ hojllmentum

This

tunid.

is

in

Plautus,

opera pro pe-

ej},

Jftnar. Aft.

I.

Seen,

in. V. 2o. The Poet is there fpeaking, not of a
Contraa of Partnerfhip, or that of a trading
Company, but of a Contraft for doing fomething
for another, on the Confideration of fomething to
be given.

4

Lib.

B'igeji.

XXIX.

But

it is

XVII. Tit. II. Pro
more probable, that

Socio,

Leg.

the Lawyers

not a proportionable Equaconfidered a Contradt of Partnerlliip as
of Fraternity, (ibid. Leg. LXIII.) and,

here meant a fimple,
llty.

They

a Kind
confequently,

of Friendfhip,

which threw

all

in

enquiring whether one of the
Partners had contributed more than another, unlefs

common, without

See Mr. Schulting
was otherwife agreed.
the Injiitutions of Cajus, Lib. II. Tit. IX. §
l6. Not. 98. p. iji. of his "Jurifpriidentia Jnti-

it

on

Jujiinianea.

XXV.

Among

(i)

the marginal

References in

were tranfpofed, and improperly placed, there are two which ought to be produced h-re. The firft is to LivY, Lib. XXXIX.
the Original, which

as

it

ftands in

all

Author had

his

the E<iitions before mine.

But

we

Book; and I believe our
Eye upon what that Hiftorian relates

find nothing like

it

in that

3

Clofe of Book XXIII. of three Companies
of Partizans, who, in a preffing Neceffity of the
Commonwealth, undertook to go to Spain with
in the

own Expence, for the Army of
Thefe Partisans, among other Terms,

Provifions, at their

the

Scipio's.

required that the Publick fhould make goad their
Lofs, in Cafe any of their Ships were take-n by the

Enemy, or were
figned

'O

If our Author deMixture of the Contract
and the Contrad of Infurance, or

lofl

in

a Storm.

refer this to a

of PartnerfTiip,
which he fpeaks in the foregoing Paragraph, the
Example would be nothing to the Purpofe. For
the Agreement rnade by the Roman People with
the Partisans, was a Farm, with a Mixture of a
Contraft of Infurance, there was no PartnerfliipThe other marginal Reference is to Aristotle,
v/ho fpeaks of an Alliance between the antient Tifcans and the Carthaginians, by Vertue of which
they were obliged to defend each other, particularly
in their trading Voyages,

Politic.

348. Tom. II. Edit. Pari/.
pher elfewhere calls fuch Alliances,

IX.

p.

^,j,i^

Lib.

III.

The

Cap-

Philofo-

Zu^/.ttAoix*'

Ethic Nicam. Lib. VIII. Cap. XIV.

^ g^g fomething like
V. Grotius.

this in

L. Wiftgoth, Lib. V.

(>ap.

y^*^

'
-

War

Chap. XII.

^^^ Peace.
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and there be no Lie in the Cafe, nor any Thing condifcovered, in all external Actions they (hall be
have
been
fhould
which
cealed
fo
as by the Civil Law, before Diockjian's Conftituthat,
equal
;
looked upon as
no Adion was allowed in Court againft fuch an Inequality ; fo neither now
tion,
among thofe who have no other common Law than the Right of Nations, can
And this is. what Fomponhis
there be any Redrefs or Conftraint on that Account.
^
and
Selling
Man may naturally overBuying
one
in
means, when he fays, that
reach another j where the Word may does not fignify that it is juft and lawful
fo to do, but only that it is fo far permitted, that there is no Remedy provided
for it againft him who is refolved to infift upon, and juftify himfelf, by his Agreeyet if they are confented to,

'

""

ment,
in that and fome other Places, is put for what is conform
In which Senfe Nature is faid, by the Apoftle St. Faul,
Cuftom.
to teach us, ^hat if a Man have long Hair it is a Shame unto him. ( i Cor. xi. 14,
and was what
I r.) when at the fame Time it was no-ways repugnant to Nature,
So the Author of the Book of Wifdom calls Idolaters, but
feveral People pradlifed.
not all Sorts of Men, <i>t;V« jxal^Mn, Vain by Nature^ (Chap. xiii. i.) and the
Apoftle St. Paul, TiKva. (pvcret opyyjg. By Nature the Children of Wrath, (Ephef.
in that of the Romans^ among
ii. 3.) fpeaking not lo much in his own Perfon as
whom he then lived. And Rvenus, an antient Poet,
2.

But

* naturally^

to the received

1

TcwTijv dvdpMTroiiTi TiMfjjciiirav (pvdiv ilvcu.

(Gnomograph. Edit.

Syll>urg. p. 131.)

Habit i Sir, that Care and 'Time produces.
what the World files Nature, a?id I think ifsfo.

77}e

Is

In which Senfe too there is an old Expreflion of Galen, S^y^njoi (puT&t? to. ISy;, Ciifiom
So X'^tvuiit Tbucydides, Tuv vcfA.av
is an acquired or a fecond Nature, (Lib. 3.)
(Lib. 3. Cap. 84.
ii(>jilY,(Tct(rct
dvdpuTreia, (pvirig. Human Nature is above Laws,
Edit. Oxon.J
So the Greeks call Virtues and Vices which are become habitual,
ngcputrta/^y^j Naturalized : And we read in Diodorus Siculus, -^ (pvinug risra t?
dvdfiCTii ^fJMfA.ivTig,
When Nature, that is, the Strength of the Mind, is overcome by
Thus Pomponius, the Lawyer, when he had faid, that according to the
NeceJJity.
Roman Law, the fame Perfon, if of the Rank of thofe who do not bear Arms,
ri

could not

make a

Will,

and yet die

inteftate,

that there

fubjoins,

is

a

5

natural

Contradidion

XXVI. (i) That is, before Law II. of the Title
of the Co^^, De refchidendd Venditione; concerning which fee M/f I. onPuFENDORF, B.V.
Chap. III. § 9.
2 Concerning this Queftion, fee Pufendorf,
as laft quoted,

§ 10, 11. with the Notes.
5 Digejl. Lib. IV. Tit. IV. De minoribus, i^c.
Leg. XVI. § 4. See alfo Lib. XIX. Tit. II. Lo-

Conduct, Leg. XXII. § 5.
So
Gellius, Lib. IX. Cap. X. fpeaking of
4
the conjugal A6t; A Thing by the Law of Nature
to be done in private.
Grotius.
The Word Naturaliter, in the Law under Con-

cati.

fideration,

has a

our Author gives

of

very
it,

Pufendorf,

Senfe fi-om what
have fliewn on the Place

diflferent

as I

above quoted,

fo that I

fliall

not here enquire whether the Paflages produced by
our Author, and others, are well applied or not,
even fuppofing the Senfe which they would fix to
them.
I fhall only obferve, that as our Author has
not fpecified any one Greek Writer, who ufes die

Word

i!Ti(pv(rtoifAivoc

to exprefs the Strength of ha-

and Vices, I at firft doubted whether
the Word was in Ufe.
Befides, that it is not to be
met with in our beft Lexicons, as that of Robert
bitual Virtues

Constantine, and Stephanus's T^^arw, I
that Sylburge, zn zh\c Grecian, cenfures
Antesignanus for explaining cpui!-iw,cJ(»/@-, in
naturam verfiis. Not. in Grammatic. Clenardus
and Antesignanus, p. 504.. Edit. Hanov. i5o3.

found

According to him

it

comes, not from

fhould be (Sf\jeiii^(^

'4)u(ri<

natura,

,

but from

which
(Ti-otrot.,

pf^^^ oxfollis; for which Interpretation he quotes
Hesychius. But I have fmce feen a Paflage of

Clement of Alexandria, which probably gave
our Author Occafion to make this grammatical Remark, v/hich he repeats in his Notes on the Book
of Wifdom xiii. i. It is where that Father is fpeaking of a Gnofiick, who he fays by Praftice acquired a Virtue which became natural to him. Tm
^

drnTr^^Kr^o,
,

u>{t^v «V^-;,o-« >v«fw?
„
j., ,^17'
Stro.m. Ltb. VII.
» ^^'f-

t.Jv

.,„

,,^

^"'^Z^^"?' 'f^'^S
VII. p. 859. Edit. Potter.

wi/>

Cap.

^ Digejl. Lib. L. Tit. XVII. De diverfts reguHe is there Ipeaking of a
lU Juris, Leg. VII.
Cafe, in which a Teftator had difpofed only of
Part of his Eftate, as when, naming an Heir he
had affigned him only half, or a fourth Parr of the

Inheritance; or,

when

appointing feveral Heirs, he

had

,

Of
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^

felves,

tho' that

Cafe of a Soldier's Will.
the Advantage of having fuch a Rule as

in the

And

3.

it

11.

Rule depended on the Cuftom of the Ropradlifed by other Nations, nor even by the Romans them-

Coiitradidlon in thefe Things,

mans only, nor was

Book

the Rights of

was fpeaking

I

of,

introduced,

'

was evident ; for it cuts off infinite Difputes, which could not poffibly be decided,
by Reafon of the uncertain Prices of Things, among thofe who had no common
Judge to appeal to, nor avoided, if any Man might go back from his Bargain,
upon Pretence of being unequally dealt with. // is^ the Eff'ence, or Siibjlance^ of
Buying and Selling, (fay the Emperors, ^ meaning by the Word EJJ'ence, or SubJlance, the conftant Cuftom, or Way) for the Buyer to beat dow?i the Price, and
the Seller to raife it, till, ^ after many Words on both Sides, the one falling a little
from his Demand, and the other rifmg in his Biddi?ig, they agree at lajl in a certain
midfixed Price. Seneca, with an Eye to this Regulation, fays, ^ What fignifies
No
'what they are worth, if the Buyer and the Seller are agreed about the Price ?

And AndroJticus Rhodius to the
if he has got a good Bargain.
ya,q^ ov liig laaa-'mg, &c. Whei-e the Agreement is voluntary, there
For the
is no Injujlice in an Advantage, nor is there any Amends to be 7nade for it.
Law has granted an Impunity in fuch Cafes.
" whom I lately mentioned, calls the Buying
4. The Author of Ifidorei Life,
too cheap, and the Selling too dear, 'A^tKiav visra fuv tS vo'^ws d(peti^ivfiv ts A ^iKUiog
Thanks

to the Seller,

fame Purpole,

'°

To

had afligned each of them

his Share diftinftly, in
fuch a Manner that all the Shares together fall fhort
of the Total of his Eftate. According to the Ro7nan Law, the Remainder, not mentioned by the
Teftator, accrued to the Heir, or Heirs, in the
fame Manner as if he had formerly given it them.

was laid down as a Principle, that one and the
fame Perfon could not defign to make a Will, and
yet let a Part of his Eftate to be enjoyed by the
lawful Heirs, as if he had madeno Will. Mr. BynKERSHOEK is of Opinion that the Reafon of this
Decifion is, becaufe, by the Laws of the XIL TaIt

bles,

all

the

Goods of

a Perfon either

fell

to his

Relations, if he died inteftate, or belonged to him
whom the Teftator had, in his Life-Time, declared

(Mancipatione
See that great Lawyer's Obfervat. Juris Romani, Lib. K. Cap. IIL
However, when I confider well the Words of the
Law in Queftion, I think it is plain enough that
PoMPoNiUs defigned to fay there is a real Contradiction in fuppofing one and the fame Perfon to die
inteftate, and yet have made a Will, Jus nojirum
non patitur eundem in paganis i^ tejiato is' intejiato
difcedere ; earumque rerum naturaliter inter fe pugna eji. It is not at all probable, as James GodeFROY obferves in his Comment on this Rule, that
naturaliter here fignifies. According to the Cuftom

his

Heir with certain Formalities.

families per as

received by the

exprefled in the

impoffible to

&

libram.)

Roman Law. That is fufficiently
firft Words of the Rule, and it is

make Choice of Terms more

ftrong,

Men.

military

GoDEFROY

eundum in paganis, that is,
fome Exception in Regard
to the Eftates of Perfons who did not bear Arms.
See the following Note of the Author.
C Nay, and often top in the Wills of thofc who
are not military Men, where any Difpute arifes aderftands thofe Words,,

There was

bonis.

^c.
7 DiocLEsiAN and Maximian, Cod. Lib.
IV. Tit. XLIV. De refcindendd Venditione, Leg.
VIII.
8

Festus; Haglers (Cociones) feem

was formerly writ with the Letter V
Q.UINTILIAN, Declam. pro Civibus; Diu cocionatus eft. He was a great While haggling about it:
See the Note of

Vetus

make a Will in Regard to the fame Goods ; but
he may difpofe of certain Goods by Will, and let
fall to his lawful Heirs as if he died inteftate.
Queftion is, whether there be naturally Room
for prefuming that is the Reafon why the Teftator
difpofed only of Part of his Eftate, or whether it
Was through mere Forgetfulnefs, that the Remainder was not mentioned.
can /hardly form a
Judgment of this but by Circumftances. However this may be, the Maxim of the Roman Law
did not take Place, in Relation to Wills made by

We

3

he called

the firft Syllable

Plautus,

The

to

Jo (a Cunftatione) from their Tedioufnefs and Hagling, becaufe they are a long Time bargaining before
they come to a Conclufion in the Price ; and therefore

Philofophy might hinder that Lawyer
from comprehending, that it is indeed a Contradiftion that a Man (hould make a Will, and not

others

alfo

bout an inofficious Will, a Will which entirely leaves
out, or very flightly provides for, thofe who ought
chiefly to be confidered, L. Mater. L. Nam et~
L. circa. D. De inoff. Tejlament.
As alfo
Ji.
L. cum duobus, C. de inoff. tejl. as before. GroTIUS.
On this Exception confult Cujas, in Paplnian'.
Tom. IV. Opp. and Anthont
p. 378, 379.
Faure, Ration. Tom. II. p. 180, i88, 157,

Grotius.

falfe

which Occafion the learned
were excepted

that fuch Wills

only in what concerned the Difpofal of Goods acquired in the War, or on Account of the War,
for thus, with great Appearance of Reafon, he un-

for expreffing a Contradidion founded on the Nature of Things.
I eafJy conceive that the Notions

of a

On

Ihews,

Gronovius on

nihili cocio

efi,

ej}

•

fcis cujus

that Verfe

?

Non

of

dice

amplius.
I.
Seen. III. ver. 51. and Mr. BlTRman's Note on the PalTage of Quintilian,

Afinar. ASf.

quoted by our Author.

De Eenefic. Lib. VI. Cap. XV.
10 Paraphraiing on Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap.

9

V.
an Extraft from the Bibliotheca of
End of § n. of
Chapter, and from the fame Page lO:).^.

11 This

Phot I us,
this

is

already quoted at the

dviilpiTnicrctv,

War

Chap.XIII.
An

dvalpiTraa-av,

the

an

lefi

Injujiice

''^

and Peace.

tolerated indeed by

Law,
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but which in the

Injujiice.

12 SiO AndronicUs
V. Cap. V. ia the End,

Main

Rhodius on Nicomach.
TKTwy

^

u^etav vof*©-,

Of

For

the

Law

has granted an Impunity in fuch Cafes.

Grotius.

xin.

an Oath.

...

I.

J.
as

*

and in every Age, an* Oath has always beeii of the i- ^"'^ ^''^"^
greateft Weight and Confideration in Promifes, Agreements, and Contracts. 'JtOathuXL
intheOpinionof
in his Hippodamia,
fays
Sophocles
^
>
cr
J^
every Nation,

"IN

For^

not

,

CHAP.

I.

is

tht Heathens.

f

'^An Oath with acred Awe doth rouze the Sout^
And thus rejlmins her from the double Mi/chief,
Of angring Friends and of offending Heavn.
^ could never
find out any Thing fironger than an Oath
what
we had engaged.
Difcharge
to
of
Opinion,
that fome very grievous Punifhreceived
2. And therefore it v^^as ever a
ment w^ould attend Perfons forfworn j as Hefiod has obferved, fpeaking of Sw^ear-

Our

Ancefiors, fays Cicero,

bind us

to the faithful

From whence

On

dire Plagues
perjur'd Wretches. *

and dreadful Slaughters

cojne

punifhed for the Faults of their
entertained but in Cafes of
never
that
was
Opinion
an
Anceftors
and Defign, without
bare
Will
the
that
the moft enormous Crimes : Nay,
Herodotus confirms
the EfFedl, would certainly draw down a Vengeance on it.
both thefe, in his Story of Glaucus Epicydides, who had only deliberated with
himfelf, whether he {hould falfify the Oath he had taken, of being true to a certain Truft repofed in him ; where that Author produces thefe Verfes of the Prieft-

Infomuch

that

this

Pofterity w^as thought to be

'

Way;

of Apollo,

efs

(i) The Subjea of this Chapter
PuFENDORF, B. IV. Chap. II.

is

I.

by

2 This

handled

a Fragment of the Tragedy here fpeThe Oripreferved by SroBiEUS.
ginal, of which our Author has only given us the
is

It

cified.

is

Tranflation, ftands thus.

"Of/M fi arpof?6jv7@- S^fAi\i?i^
.J,

.

-7'

V

'^\
^iKwv Tf

^

*

^

/
eif@i><g
^,

,

fMix^^iv, y^

^
.

'

Ti

T,

xf^xflocvm.

Florikg. Tit.

3

De

4

'OpKov

Offic.

3"

n*iuiiiivei,

Lib. III.

Cap.

ServiUs,
Grotius.

? See
neid.

XXVII.

in Excerpt. Fuldenf.

upon

l^-

I do not find any Remark to this Purpofe in
Servius's Commentary on the two firfl: Books of
the Mneid, to which only Peter Daniel made
Additions from the Manufcript in Queftion. Virgil himfelf fays, in his Georgics, that the Romans
were fufficiently punifhed for the Perjuries of the
Trojan Nation, from which they claimed their Defcent, and alludes to the fabulous Account of I^ff-

^^j^^,^ Treachery in his Dealings with Jpollo and

Neptune.
-Satis jam pridem fanguine nojiro
Laomedontex luimus perjuria Trojae.

XXXI.

0? Si ssKtijov cJvn;^6ovi«f a-n^fuTfag

'T3

y.i\i

Ti? ixiav 'cfhiofKov ofxiost;.

Theogon.v. 2^1, 2^2,

On

which the antient Commentator fays not one
So that our Author may have confounded

Word.
the

Comment
4.

with the Text.

L

^

But

Book

the Rights of

Of

qi^
^

Perjury's the Parent of a namekfs TJJue,
Which, without Hands or Feet, patl quick Advances make^

7

And feize and

II.

Buf

And Juvenal

reciting the
^

ruin all before him.

fame

Affair, concludes thus,

Such Punifmients attend the hare Defgn

Of

doing

ill.

—

and well, that An Oath is a religious Affirmation,
calling GOD, as if were, for a
5 and whatever is promijed after fuch a Manner,
But as for what he adds,
performed.
punSiually
to
be
ought
Words,
Witnefs to your
not out of any Fear of
and
and
Jujiice,
and this we are to do in Regard to Honour
If by
the Anger of the Gods ; for there is no fuch Thing incident to their Natures.
Anger he means a Paffion or Difturbance, he is in the Right of it but if he excludes aliDefire or Will to make the Guilty fuffer, it is no Ways to be allowed, as
LaSiantius judicioufly proves. Let us fee now whence this facred Power of an
Oath arifes, and how far it extends.
H- Firf, What we have already faid of Promifes and Contrails, is alfo true in
the Cafe of Oaths, that he who fwears fhould be in his right Senfes, and confider
if a Man, not defigning to
before-hand what he is going
o to do. And therefore,
.'
o
/~vi
as is related ot
fwcar, {hould inconfiderately utter Words importing an Oath,
3. Cicero fays very judicioufly

;

w.lhat a
berate

deli-

Mind

or

^"'""''""'rT
quired
in lucb

•

,

an Affair, I
mean that he
Cydippc,
•'
' ^
luho fwears is

of him what Ovid
oue mieht fay
'

ijr

attributes to her,

'-'

ivillingtodofi.

^a jurat

mens ef ;

nil

conjuravimm

illL

Epift. 21. ver. 135.

«

'

* It is

Taken

the

My

*

with that we never fwore.

that fwears ;

who

out of Eurypides,

faid in his Hippolytus,

Jiirata lingua ef, mente juravi nihil.

3

III

Mind

Tongue 'twas foore,

'^

my Heart did nothing fwear.

But if any one willingly fwears, tho' he is not willing to be bound by that Oath,
he is however obliged to ftand to it, becaufe an Obligation is infeparable from an
immediate and inevitable Confequence of it.
fhemrds ^^^'^) ^^^ ^^^

III. I. Some are of Opinion, that tho' a Man folemnly pronounce the Words of
^u Oath, yct if it be not with an Intent to fwear, he ihall not be obliged by that
But it is more reafonable to fay, that he is
hetovjhmLe Oiith, but he fins by fwearing rafhly.
jivear, is heFor that Adt, which is of
to witnefs.
bouud to perform what he has called
of an Oath oh-

iige in that

GOD

lievedto under-

fiand them.

6 'AA^'

opjca

"OuJ's aroJ^jj-

tscui; Iflv »i/wvu//i@^, k<J' c9ri

y

^

Zechariah v.
Statuis XV.

sosToM, De
Grotius.

T
omov «7r«v/«.

i, 2, 3.

LXXXVI.

and

Chry-

St.

If all we faid was only empty Sound,
q^jas our Heart concerned, in vain you thinkThat by our Words wire tied : I did not fwear,
But read the Form the facred Oath contains.

interpreting that Paffage.

f^^y

8 Sat. XIII. V. 208.
5,

De

II.

(i)

Offic.

Lib. III. Cap. XXIX.
is fuch another Story in the

Grotius,

Me-

There

tamorphofes of Anton i us Liberalis,
GroTIUS.
Ctefylla and Hermochare.
2 In the very fame Place,

about

<:
;„,-„/
n rr pruden
^
J rque Animt
Ji
* „*;^ jurat,
Sententia
Confilium
.J.^
-./
.^ ^
,.
,
,,
z
fudtcti vincula nulla valent.
'

ttmi

,

.

•>

Oaths mujifrom Wifdom and from Thought

And

if the Judgment's wanting, no

Ways

immediately after,

, j j^ r.
/•
c. j r
.
.
t^
Sedft ml dedtmus prater fine pe£fore Voceniy
Verba fuis frujira viribus orba tenes.
J^on ego juravi : legi jurantia Verba^ i£c.

"

,'

>

Lib. VI. Cap.
7 See

And

}Lpcf.i-nw Si jmeIe'pxO "'««"« ^oifoiv

2ujM^«p4;«5 oAeo-jj yevsnv,

I

%«p«,

refult,

bind;

^ 'w yKZos

o^ui^l>x->

^

^^^

cppijv

«W^o7@^.
ir
^

Becaufe //?>#5/vto thought the Nurfe intended
r
nf \j:\..„Z. ^^ u^ ,-^r,^ooU^
v,a
fome honeft Aaion was to be concealed, he
...
. n,..
.^^o,,^ a^,,Uor„ « ,j T^
did not imagine that me meant Adultery and In4.

,

'

that

.

^eft.

.

1

GroTXUs.
^
itfelf

2

War

Chap. XIII.

and Peace.

pe,

Mind. And therefore, tho' what TtiUy
fays holds generally good, that Not to do what you have in Confcience, Jivoni, is
Perjury \ As alfo what Calyp/o, in Homer, fwearing to Ulyffes, fays.
binding, proceeded from a deliberate

itfelf

But what I
Yet has

2.

who

I fpeak.

Exception, if he who fwears knows not, or has no Room to
that the Perfon he deals with takes the Words in another Senfe
to witnefs what he is faying, is obliged to perform his

this

it

believe probablj

for he

think

,

GOD

calls

whom

taken by thofe with

he deals j
what you
and this is
or
adminijlers
the Oath,
fwear, if you J'wear infuch a Manner that he who requires
And in Tacitus we read, 5 'Thofe who were
'is perfuaded that you ought to perform it.
confcious to them/elves of Guilt, were much embarrajfed, and endeavoured by divers
* They are perArtifices to elude the Force of the Words of the Oath. And St. Auftin,
jured, who, tho' they kept to the Words of the Oath, have yet deceived the ExpeSiaticn of thoje they fwore to. And TJfidore, Tho' the Words of an Oath be 7iever fo craf-

Word

in that Senfe

3

wherein he thinks

tily contrived,

GOD,

yet

it

is

Cicero alledges, * Tou are obliged to Jiand to

what the lame

who

the Witnefs of the Confidence, takes it fio, as he, to

is

whom we fiwear, underflands it. And this is what they call ^ Liquido jurare. To
fwear with a fiafie Conjcioice. And therefore Metellus did well in refufing to give
De

III. (i)

2

Lib. III. Cap.

Offic.

Lib.V.

Odyjf.

XXIX.

^uia ft forte opus ad herum jure jurandum
Non appofuijfe ut liquido poffim.
(IV.

V. 1 88.

Austin, Epift. CCXXIV. fpeaking of a
War, who going upon his Parole out
of the Carthaginian Camp, returned thither again
immediately, and then went to Rome : Thofe luho
removed him from the Senate, did not fo much regard
what he intended when he fwore., as what they, to
whom he took the Oath, expeSJed from h}?n. See
St.

3

Prifoner of

what folbws there. Look for what is very excellently faid upon this Subje6t in the Council of
alfo

& Tethbergx,
^i non

Treatife

little

upon

to his Opinion,

Who

Did think

I

ut juras, fed ut

laid

and
M)}

Liquido, that

plainly.

really

ifuxilifai,

enim

ita

to

concerns

juratum

Cap.

Offic. Lib. III.

to both.

Jews

rare,

it

Cap.

ejl,

XXIX.

But

De

eji.

Cicero

there

of the Manner how the Terms of the Oath are
underftood by the Perfon who requires or adminiThe Word deferentis, which was
fters the Oath.
in the common Editions in our Author's Time, is
not in the Manufcripts, nor in the beft printed Copies.
See my fecond Note on Pufendorf, B.
IV. Chap. II. § 15.
Hifl. Lib. IV. Cap.

6

Epijl.

XLI. Num.

2.

CCXXIV.

7 Lib. XI.

De

quoted, Cauf.

I

fum?no bono. Cap.

XXXI.

XXII. ^lajl. V. C.

I. It

qitacumque.

Grotius,

DoNATUs upon

fays, Xpeftii»
to

adulterate

by giving

fAciiAunn,

Sticking on

as Flies upon a Sore.

The Court

wc di
faid,

fxvTxt

ICO

fee
II.

D UAR
Our

E n's Difput. anniverf. Lib. I,
Author, _ deceived by his Memory,

Emperor Alexius, what Nicetas
of Andronicus Comnenus, who afterwards fucceeded that Prince j and thinking at that Time
to make himfelf Mafter of the Empire, endeavoured to elude the Force of the Oath of Allegiance which he had taken to the Emperor Manuel
The
and his Son. In Alex. Lib. I. Cap. III.
other Paflage here quoted, and this, are one and
the fame, tho' our Author has made two different
The Tranfcribers, or Printers,
Stories ot them.
have added a Fault of their own in the kft Inftance.
The Edition of 164.2 read Zozomenus,
which has been fmce changed tor So-zomenus ; the
Corredtor thinking, no Doubt, he had thus mended a manifeft Fault in the Impreffion. But the
Fad is related by Zozimus, Lib. V. Cap. XVIII.
The Hiftorian is there fpeaking of
Edit. Cellar.

fpeaks of the Intention of the Perfon fwearing, not

5

fVe ought not

fays

ut mens (deferen-

id fervandum

&c.

afcribes to the

GroTIUs.

mean.

,

oi Arcadius did very heinoufly offend againft this
Rule, which made a Perfon who had come to
Conjiantinople, to be murdered a: Chalcedon, tho'
they had upon their Oaths promifed him Safety.
ZoziMUs, Cap. V. Add to this what is below.
Chap. XVI. § 2. Grotius.
Concerning this Manner of Speaking, liquido ju-

in Spain make
with the fame Inyou, your Words were heard

declare to

pure bf mantfiejle, openly
in his Life oi Alexius,

them another Turn, but to
fpeak them freely in the Acceptation fuch Expreffuns
hear.
And the fame Author, in another Place,
Ipeaking of Alexius, who catched at Words contrary to their Defign and Meaning, Tors- p»jp,(ji(r< ikioii;

fwear.

you fwore; fo are you hound

is,

Nicetas,

\sunivo^i\ietv

our Words,

juraffe putavit

is

my Mafier puts me to fwear whether I
I may do it with a fafe Con-

there or no,

blaming Andronicus Comnenus's Deceit,

GOD,

whom your Oath

conciperet fieri oportere,

8

it

fcience.

Sic es utrique reus.

mind what you do

the Perfon

imderjlood by us

4 ^uod
tis)

where, agreeably

very juftly faid of

In the ProfeffioH which the
with an Oath, If you don't do
tention as

in

divortio Lotharii

Becaufe if

what was

does not

But what

De

Interrog. VI.

it is

Cut juras, audit :

and

And

Concil. To?n. III. Edit. Sirmond.

Trofi,

HiNCMARUs's

is

mlhi,
3, 12.)

,

that Paflage in the Fair

An-

the Favourite Eutropius,

gicalEnd

as

remarkable for his

as for his iurprizing

tra^-

Promotion.

jdrian.

his

^i6

Book

the Rights of

Of

II.

Vote with an Oath, for pafling the Jptdeian Law ; ^ the' there were other Senators, who, under Pretence that the Law was null, becaufe unduly propofed,
alledged, that the Oath was to be underftood with this tacit Reftriftion, that they
approved the Law, on Suppofition it had been duly propofed and enadled.
Promifes fome tacit Condition may be fuppofed, which
3. For tho' in other
may abfolve the Promifer, '° yet in Oaths no fuch Thing is admitted to which
that remarkable Expreflion of the Apoftle to the Hebrews is admirably pertinent,
willing more abundantly to fiew unto the Heirs of the Promije, the Immutathat by two iinmutable I'hings, in
bility of his Counfel, confirmed it by an Oath ;
or lie, ( for fo I think the Word Vivto deceive,
which it was impoffble for
" Dan. vii. 16. viii. 26.
^i(Qr is properly rendered, as plain fpeaking is called 'Truth,
To
underftand
which Words, we muft
X. I.) we might have a ftrong Conflation.
know, that the Penmen of the Holy Scriptures do often fpeak of GOD, <iv(ifU7!-c~
and rather as he appears to us, than as he is in
'TToAuq, after the Manner of Men,

his

;

GOD

GOD

himfelf

For

4.

"

GOD

does not really alter his Decrees
he does otherwife than his

as often as

repent,

;

yet he

is

Words feem

faid

and
by Rea-

to change,

to imply,

'^

fon of fome Condition tacitly underftood, which Condition then ceafes, fer. xviii.
You may find Inftances of this Kind in Gen. xx. 3. Exod. xxxii. 14. i Kings
8.
In which Senfe too
xxi. 29. 1 Kings xx. i, 7/iz. xxxviii. i. Jonah iii. 5, i r.
may improperly be faid to deceive us. And it is ufual for the Word -i^iv-

GOD

^i^, which is in the aforefaid Paffage to the Hebrews, to fignify an Event that
does not anfwer our Expectation, as we may fee in Levit. vi. 2. Jof xxiv. 27. Ifa.
'''
Habak. iii. 17. and ellewhere. And this is a Thing frequent
Iviii. II. Hof i. 2.
And fometimes it is fo in
confer no Right on any Body.
becaufe
they
in Threats,
Promifes, where there is a tacit Condition, as I have juft now faid.
Apoftle mentions two Things, which imply the Immuta5. And therefore the
declared he would do, a Promife, becaufe it gives a
had
what
of
bility
Right to the Perfon to whom it is made ; and an Oath, becaufe it admits of no
Conditions that are tacit, or any Ways obfcure and concealed ; as we find Pfal.
But it is another Cafe, if the Nature of the
Ixxxix. 30, 3 I, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.
points
out
any Conditions ; to which fome refer that of
and
difcovers
Affair plainly
Numb. XIV. 30. Te fiall not come into the Land, concer?iing which I fware to 7nake
you dwell therein, five Caleb and Jofiua. But the promifed Land may be better
underftood as given by an Oath, not to fuch or fuch Perfons, but to the People (or

GOD

GOD

Nation) of the Jews in general, that is, to the Pofterity of thofe to whom
had fworn, ver. 33. And fuch a Promife might be performed at any Time, not
being limited to any particular Perfons.
IV. At, Oath
\y j_ From what has been faid, we may learn what to judge of an Oath pro'
™L« cured by Fraud or Surprife. For if it be certain, that he who fwore fuppofed a
bindi?ig.
certain
/

Fwf

9
Toll.

Appian, De Bell.
(3(j8. H. Steph.)

10

The

Civil. Lib.

p.

626. Edit,

GOD

certainly requires

avoid leaving any
Thing to be underftood in our Oaths ; that other
Men may have no Pretext for fufpeding we are not

we

fhould, as

as polTible,

k&

of Religion like this.
very fcrupulous in an
But, as our Author himfelf allows of certain Conditions, manifeftly implied in the Nature of the

Thing, Num.'). there

maybe

others, which, tho'

not fo clearly conneded with the Thing to which
one fwears, as conlidered in itfelf, fliall be fuch,
that there may be very good Reafon to believe,
that the Cafe in Queftion did not come into the
Perfon's Mind who fwore, and that if he had
thought of it he would not have fworn, why then
fhould not fuch an Oath be void of
Promife made without an Oath

as a

itfelf,

}

as well

Our Author

on a falfe Suppofition, vi-z.. that an Oath contains two diftindt
Obligations; and in fome Meafure changes the
Nature of the A6t:s to which it is added ; a Suppoin this Place,

and

fition deftroyed in

all

ready quoted, which anfwers to

II

Refped: due tq

much

I.

along, reafons

the Chapter
3

of

Pufendorf

al-

fage,

Our Author
in

his

this.

thus explains himfelf

Annotations,

"

We

fay

on

this

Paf-

improperly

" a Perfon

deceives ( YeudTeJ ) when another mif« takes, for Want of underftanding of what is faid.
« Thus the Prophet Ezekiel deceived Zedekiah,
" when he told him he fhould not fee Babylon.
" The King imagined he fhould never be carried
" Prifoner to that City but he was carried thither
;
" blind and thus did not fee £<7^;'/c», which was the
j
" Prophet's Meaning."

12 See Jonah iv. 2.
The Council of Toledo
VIII. Cap. II. For to /wear, in GOD, is upon na
Account whatever to alter what he himfelf has dccreed; hut to repent, is to change luhat he has orGratian has put this
dained, whenever he pleafes.
But pray e.\'plain it as
in Cauf. XXII. ^afl. IV.
in

Grotius.
j^ gee Seneca, Natur. ^laji.
our Text.

X;i. 37.

Gro-

Tjug
i^'

Add Job

xli. i.

Hosea

IV. (i) As Hippolytus,

ix. 2.

whom we

Grotius.
fpoke of juft

now j

War

Chap.}tlII.

and Peace.

317

really is not as he fuppofed, and that unlefs he had believed (o^
^ But if it be doubtful,
that Oath fhall not bind him.
fworn,
have
he would not
not
been
thus
had
miftaken, he fliall
tho'
he
whether he would not have fworn,

certain Fad:

which

becaufe the mofl fimple Interpretation

then ftand to his Words,
agreeable to an Oath.

is

what

is

moft

hither I refer the Oath which Jopma, ^ and the Princes of the Congregation of IJ'rael, made to the Gibeonites ; they were indeed deceived by the GibeofiYet it does not thence necefites, who pretended to come from a far Country.
farily follow, that if Jojhua and the Princes had known that they had been their

And

2,

For as to what they faid to the
they would not have fpared them.
aiid
homo fo all we make a League
among
us,
Fer adventure you dwell
Gibeo?2ites,
that the Gibeonites were afked what
It may be taken in this Senfe,
•with you ?
be admitted as Allies, or as Subjeds
whether
to
delired,
they
of
League
Manner
for tlie Jews to enter into an equal
lawful
not
was
it
or it might be to fhew, that
Alliance with certain Nations, but not that it was prohibited them to fave the Lives
Neighbours,

For the divine Law which comfurrendered themfelves to them.
to deftroy thofe Nations, '^ being compared with another Order,
may be underftood with this Limitation, JJnlefs they immediately, and upon the very
Sufiimons, Jubmitted and did as was injoined them! Which among other Things

who

of thofe

manded them

firfi

proved by the Story of Rahab, 5 who for her good Services was faved ; and by
the Example of Solomon, who received thofe who were left of the Canaanites into
the Number of his Subjedls, and made them tributary.
in the Book of Jojhua, that there
3. And to this Purpofe is what is obferved
was not a City of thofe feven People that ever offered to make Peace; for they
were hardened on Purpofe that they might be incapable of any Favour. Since
then, it is very likely, that had the Gibeonites declared the Matter as it really was,
which for Fear they did not, they would, however, have been allowed Carter,
upon Condition of their Obedience, the Oath was valid, infomuch that very grievous Punifhments were, by GOD's own Order, inflifted on them, who afterwards
prefumed to violate it. * St. Ajnbrofi, treating of this Story, fpeaks of it thus,
is

JoJJjua did not think Jit to break the Peace he had granted, becaufe it was confirmed
with the awful Solemnity of an Oath, ^ left whilft he was blaming the Ferfidioifnefs

now; upon

of Sophocles in OEdipus Colo-

that

on

neus,

3 But fee what I have faid at large in Kote i
the fame Chapter.
4. Yes, and if compared with the Reafon fub-

xxiii.

J^»e/v

dyli^offtv

tx^Ver. 2i<), i^c.)

(

One

Impojition upon another

Is not

The

with

Thanh

but with

Ruin paid.

Scholiaft delivers himfelf thus,

fAilitiTi,

And

they think themfelves no

they did not

know

before that he

And

Tongue 'twas fwore,
fwear.

s/

to

vo-

blame

Safety, Jince

laboured under any

to this Purpofe

My

au7o)

Ways

and promiftng him

for receiving him,

domefiick Guilt.

jt,

is

that Pal^

my Heart did

For he himfelf was deceived when he

nothing

fwore.

Gro-

TIUS.
here quoted from Sophocles, the beft Editions, as that of Stephens, read
The Senfe of the whole Paflage
oLvViSoistv £'p(^«v.

In the

I

take

to

Danger of

whom

third Verfe

be

this,

He who

expofes

being fraudulently treated,

he has treated in the

himfelf

to

the

by the Perfon

fame Manner, ought

to

to be repaid,
not with Favours, but with
Trouble and Mortification.
But I leave this to the
Judgment of the Learned.
2 See PuFENDoRF, § 7. of the Chapter already
quoted, where he treats of an Oath.

expeii

Command

of deftroying them, Exod.
For that Reafon ceafed in
thofe who undertook to obferve the Precepts of
Noah's Sons, and pay Tribute. So Maimonides
and Samson Mi-cosi, and Moses de Kotzi, in
Pracep. juben. XV. and XVIII. are of Opinion.

joined to the
s

rto'cov

33

.

Deut.

Grotius.
5 And by an

vii. 4.

Inflance in the Inhabitants of Ge-

xer, in the Hiflory of

Joshua

xvi.

10.

the Gergefenes, or Gezerites, remained
viour's Days, appears from the Gofpel,

And
till

that

our Sa-

Matt. viii.

For thefe fubmitted at the very firfl, and
therefore are not reckoned in the Catalogue of Enemies, Deut.xs. 17. Jof Lx. i. Grotius.
No Reafon is affigned why the Ifraelites did not
Nor do we
drive out the Inhabitants of Gezer.
find any Account that the Gergefenes, or Gezerites,
No Inference can be
fubmitted at the very firft.
drawn from their being omitted in the Catalogue of
Enemies ; for we find fuch O millions elfewhere
the facred Hiftorians fometimes fpeaking only of
under
the mofl: confiderable of thofe Nations,
See the late
which the Refl were comprehended.
Mr. Reland's Pala/iina, Lib. I. Cap. XXVII.
28.

•

De Offic. III. Cap. X. Grotius.
7 This Reafon doth not hold good, for the Moment a Man is deceived in an Agreement, he is not
guilty of Perfidioufnefs, if he doth not fland to
what he had promifed only on Suppofition that he
was not deceived.
6

4M

of

Bogklt

the Rights of

Of

5i8

of others, he himfelf Jhould be ivorfe than his Word, and forfeit his own Honour.
But however, the Gibeonites did in fome Meafure fufFer for their Fraud, being immediately, upon their Submiffion to the Hebrews, adjudged ^ to a Sort of perfonal
Slavery ; whereas, had they dealt frankly, they might have been received as tributary States.

V. Nor {hould the Meaning of an Oath be extended beyond the ufual Senfe an'd'
A nd the Tribes therefore were not perjured, who,
Acceptation of the Words.
fworn not to give their Daughters in Marriage to the Benjamites,
'Lm,Zh"frt when they had
For * it is one
fuaiSe,ife and did yet fufFer them to keep and enjoy the Women they had ftolen.
Acceptation.
Thing to glve, and another not to demand again what is loft and gone. Of this
Fadt St. Ambroje fpeaks thus, ^ Which Indulgence of theirs was not without a Punijhment in fome Meajiire fuitable to their ungovernable Pajion, whilft they were only.,
permitted to fteal themfelves Wives, and not to efiter upon that State with the facred
Not unlike this was that Requeft which the A~
Solemnity of lawful Matrimony.
who did not approve of fome Things which they
chceans made to the Romans,
had done, and confirmed by Oath, that the Romans would be pleafed to alter what
they had a Mind to ; but not to oblige the Achceans by any religious Vow to make
void what they had eftablifhed by Oath.
the Obligation muft be lawful : For, if a
VI. That an Oath may be binding,
vi.lheOath
that engages aTiling promifed upon Oath be forbidden, either by the Law of Nature, by the Dior even by an human Law, of which we fhall quickly treat, it fhall
7aI/ufdoe7not Vine Law,
ei/ige.
havc no Power at all to oblige us, * Philo the few faid well in this Cafe, I'rco ^
Let him who is going to do an unjuft ASiion, beTrue ivoofjLOTug a^nta ^pm crt, &c.
he is fo far from difcharging his Oath by this
know,
that
cdufe he fwore he would,
Means, that he really breaks it ; an Oath is a acred "Thing, and deferves the greateft
CircumfpeBion and Care in the Maiiagement of it, as being the Seal and SanEiion
of juft and honeft Refolutions. For he does but add one Sin to another, who to a
wicked Oath joins a wicked ABion, fnce it would have been much better to have entirely deffted.
And therefore let him rejrain from fuch ASlions, and implore the
Mercy of GOD, which is ejjential to him, by afking Pardon for his rajlo Oath. And
it would be down-right Folly, and unaccountable Madnefs, to chufe a double Evil when
We have an Inftance of this in David, who fpared
one might be excufed for half.
Nabal tho' he had fworn to kill him. And ^ Cicero gives fuch another Precedent
in the Confpiracy of the
in Agamemnon's, Vow, and Dionyftus Halicarnajfenfis,
Decemviri to feize upon the Government. Accordingly Seneca fays
V. fhe Words
of an Oath not

'

'^

'

f

'^

'>,

8 As were the 5ra?/««i formerly by the Romanu
Gellius, X. 3. Festus, in the Word Brut'tani.
Grotius.
V. (i) See what I have faid on Pufendorf,
B. IV. Chap. II. § 13. Notes I, 2, &c.
2 JosEPHUs fays, (Antiq. Jud. Lib. V. Cap.
11.)

ss'ts

encouraging them

CA,

are

OTpome7ro,w£vtt)v,
to it,

Excerp. VI. 2.

Neither

v-usK-^ailm.

nor forbidding them.

He

is

obnoxious to

SeneLaw,

the

who himfelf relieves an Exile; but not he who fufSymmachus fays, Why
fers him to he relieved.
does de endeavour to fcare a religious Mind with unjufi and caufelefs Fears, becaufe he afferts that you
of granting what you
away again without rendering your/elves
Grotius.
(Lib. X. Epift. LIV.)

ought

to

make a Confcience

cannot take
odious.

The Words

of Symmachus are Part of a PetiEmperors Valentinian, Theodofius, and
Arcadius, for obtaining Leave for the publick Extion to the

ercife of Paganifm, fo that it is plain there
Difference between the two Examples.
3 Offic. Lib. III. Cap. XIV.

4 LivY,

Lib.

XXXIX.

Cap.

is

a

XXXVII. Num.

21

venth Canon of the Council of Her da, in Condi.
Gall. Tom. III. and many Things in Hincmar's

Works.

Ambrose, De
from

whom

^aji.

IV.

Offic. I.

handled very well by St.
and fome other Authors,

is

Paflages are inferted in

And

Cauf XXII.

to the fame Purpofe

is

the fe-

Legibus. (p. 771. Edit. Pari/.)

Grotius.

He

maintains, that Agamemnon ought not to
hcri^ctA Iphigenia, tho' he had made a Vow
to facrifice to Diana, the moft beautiful Thing his
Kingdom ihould produce that Year, and nothing
exceeded his Daughter in Beauty.
De Offic. Lib.
IV. Cap. XXV.
+ It is in the Speech which that Hiftorian makes
Caius Claudius, Uncle to Appius, one of the Decemvirs, deliver in a full Senate.
That Senator
obferves to the Decemvirs, that, fuppofing they
were under a fecret Obligation one to another, even by Oath, as perhaps they were, fays he, not to
refign their Office ; they ought to confider, that
fuch an Oath would be impious, as being contrary
to the Liberty of the Citizens, and the Good of
their Countryfo that they would be fo far from
3

hme

being guilty of Perjury,

that they

would do well

Engagement, For, he
Gods are pleafed with being called to wit-

in not ftanding to fuch an

adds, the

Vr. (i) This Matter

Grotius.

De fpecialibus

2

nefe jufl

jufl
p.

and

and

honefl Agreements, not fuch as are un-

dijhone/l.

Anuq.Kom.

Lib. XI. Cap. XI.

661. Edit. Oxon.
5 Hercul. Get.

v.

4.80,481.

Praftare

War

Ghap. XIII.

and Peace.

51^

Prajlare fateor fojfe me tacitam Fidem
Si feelere careat: Interim fcelus

(Where Interim

fignifies

eji

Fides,

Interdum)

What I have promifed, I own
If
To

there's

Crime

7io

i?it ;

1 can perform^
fometimes 'tis a Crime

keep one's Promife.

Some Promifes cannot be complied with, nor fo7ne Oaths obferved^And ^ St. Aufin, If Faith and Howithout aSling againjl a Principle of Duty.
we Jhould dare to call it Faith and
I
wo?tder
Way
III,
make
to
for
nour be engaged
in
his fecond Letter to Amphilochius.
Honour. The fame does St. Bafil teach us,
' tho' what is promifed be not illegal and unjuft,
but only hin- Yil.Orifit
VII. I. Nay,
fhall
binding, be- hinders any
Cafe
alfo
the
Oath
not
be
this
moral
in
Good
greater
fome
j
ders
""""^
and im- ^^'^^J''
for
our
Endeavours
to
grow
GOD,
caufe we ftand fo much indebted to
prove in Virtue, that it is not in our Power to deprive ourfelves of the Liberty of
doing all the Good we can. There is a remarkable PalTage in that Philo yudceiis I
juft mentioned, not impertinent to the Affair in Hand, and is very well worth our

And

St.

^

Ambrofe,

""

&c.

There are fome People of fo morofe
Mankind, or as being Jo much in
Slavery to their own Fury and Pajjion, that they confirm this unhappy Temper even
by an Oath, fwearing, for Infance, that they will never eat at the Jame Table, or lie
under the fame Roof, with fuch or fich a Perfon ; that they will 7iever do this or
that Man the leaf Piece of Service, nor indeed will they ever be beholden to him
What he fays, that fome People fwore,
themfelves for any as long as they live.
that they would never do this or that Man any the leaf Piece of Service, the Hebrews called ,T\^y\ 11 J, that is, (^jxn'' <ij'£psA«'a?, The Vcw of Afffayice, or BenefiThe Form of this, as the
cence: l'Dn*7 yniy. An Oath to do Good, Lev. v. 4.
pip
5
or
'SnjnJ i*>4n«iy. All the
pnp
m^nmna,
'JD
tell
us,
was
Sd
Rabbins
agreeable to
;
Advantage that you might receive from me, be dedicated to
which is the Syriack, in the old Verlion of Matthew xv.. 5. ^43^^^l cznu ""ja^p
that is. It is a Gift conf crated to
tdv e| £/>ta ^(peAri^ii?,
^ID, in Greek AaJ^ov
meant
by
(for this is what is
Jllp, icofiQoiv) by whatfoever thou mighteft be

inferting here,

«(r;

^'

oi

tj/k

cpuVji/

unfociable a Nature, either in

and

d/A-ailci,

Hatred

to

^

all

''

GOD

GOD

profited by me.

The Hebrew

2.

was

valid

and binding,

CHRIST

nion

Dodlors,

Law, thought

divine

refiites

who were

very

Vow,
made in

which

that /a
tho'
in

to

Expofitors in this Refpedl of the
of Confecration was added,

ill

this Sort

own Parents Which Opiwhere the Word Tinciv, to honour,

Prejudice to their

the Place juft cited,

:

to,
as appears by the parallel Place in St. Mark, and
But if the Oath, or the
Paul, i Tim. v. 3, 17. and Numb, xxiii. 11.
Vow, were defigned to the Difadvantage of any other Perfon, in this Cafe too we
might very juftly fay, that it is no Ways obliging, becaufe, as we obferved before,
to which all our
it is againft that Proficiency and Advancement in doing Good,

fignifies to affift

from

and be kind

St.

I

Endeavours ought to be diredled.
VIII. It is to no Purpofe to fay any Thing at all of what can never be per- viii.0r/7/;^£
formed. For it is evident enough, that no Body can be obliged to a Thing abfo- mug engaged
forbempoj.bh

lutely impoffible.

6

Offic.

7

De

Lib.

I.

Cap.

dlvortlo, at Interrog.

I.

bono Conjugali, Cap. IV.

This

is

cited in

the aforefaid Queftion.
See too Gailius, De
pace publica. Lib. I. Cap. IV. § 16. and the Story

of Alb'inus, in Paul Warnafred, Lib. XI.
Cap. XXVI. Grotius.
VII. (i) See Note i. on Pufendorf, B. IV.
Chap. II. § 10.
2 Such an Oath was that of Honorius, who
fwore that he would never make Peace with Alaric, as
relates the Affair.
See C.
amongft feveral other Things in the above-mentioned Queftion, and the Council of //fr</fl in Cost-,
Gall. Tom. III. Canon. VII. and Hincmar too
in the aforefaid Treatife, at Interrog. XIV. L. De

ZoziMUs

4

3
4.

VI. and XIV.

De fpecialib. Legib.
See Baba Kama,

learned

Grotius.

771.
Cap. IX.

p.

Constantine's

§ 10. and tlje
Obfervations there. Gro-

tius.

The Paflage of Leviticus fpeaks of Oaths by
which a Man rafhly engages to do fomething in
Favour of another, which it is not in his Power to
promife, not of Oaths by which a Man fwore not
See Mr. Le Clerc's
to do good to a Perfon.
Comment on the Text.
5 See this more at large in our AuthoPs Notes
on St. Matthew xv. 5. as alfo Selden, De
Gent, fecundum Hebraos, Lib. VII.
Jure Nat.

&

Cap.

II.

IX. As

What if
tbatlmpojjibi'
IX.

BooK^^lt

the Rights of

Of
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IX. As for what is impoffible indeed for the prefent only, or becaufe one fuppofes
^Q i^g ^^^ jj^g Obligation continues in Sufpence ; but fo, that he who fwoie upon
fuch a Suppofition ' is obliged to take all the Care he can to jender th^t,-,^W^J?i h^;

jj.

arim."

'"'

has promiied upon Oath, to become poffible.
x.Menfivear
X. The Form of Oaths may be different in Words, hut the Subflance is the
by the Name of
in this Manner ; for Inflance,
For all are underftood to appeal to
fajyie,
be my Avenger, which both amount to
be my Witnefs, or Let
^hatSelfedl Let

GOD

GOD

GOD

one and the fame Thing. For when we call him to witnefs, who has a Power
and Right to punifh, we do at the fame Time defire him to revenge our Perfidioufnefs
and he who knows all Things is an Avenger of the Crime, by the fame
Reafon that he is a Witnefs of it. Plutarch fays, na? c/!;c©^ «V i<.a]a.ajfM nXdjlS,
T^ ffhopnia?. Every Oath ends in a Curje upon Perjury. And to this the old Forms of
making Treaties and Alliances, by Killing of Sacrifices, allude ; as appears, Gen.
And that of the Romans, in Livy, ^ "Tu JupiXV. 9. and in what follows there.
Do thou, O Jupiter, Jmitt hiin (if the
ter, ita ilium ferito, ut ego hum Porcum.
in
another
Place,
And
Deos precatus, itaJemaBaViolater) as I do this Hog.
He prayed the Gods fo to kill him as he
rent, quemadmodum ipfe agnion maSiaJfet.
And in Poly bins and Fefius, Si JcieJis fallo, ita me Diefpiter.
did that Lamb.
cafl me aijcay as
ejiciat, ut ego hunc lapidem.
If I hiowingly deceive you, let
'

doit.

;

'^

'^

GOD

I do

this Stone.

I. It was an old Cuftom to fwear alfo by the Name of other Things and
Name of other Perfons, whcthcr thereby wifliiug that thofe Things might prove hurtful to them,
the Sun, the Earth, the Heavens, the Prince ; or that they
l^Rfgardlo'' (if tl^ey fwore falHy) as

XI. And

GOD.

XL

by the

might bepunifhed

in

Country, their Prince

them,
:

Nor

as

when

they fwore by their Head, their Children, their

did the Pagans only ufe to fwear thus, but

\htjews too^

as the fame 'Philo informs us j for he fays it is not fit when we fwear upon every Occafion, immediately cSn rlv •«roi;j7>Ji/ >^ -zs-ali.^ tuv 'cXuv dvcQfix^v, To have Recourfe to
the Creator and Father of all 'Things ; but to fwear by Parents, by Heaven, by the
Something like this is obferved by the ^ Interpreters of
Earth, by the Univerfe.

Homer, who
vvHv dhXa,

fay,

tccCjd

that the antient Gr^af^m- did riot ufe u^oTrilug Koja,

rm

zirpo<^vfxo!,vov]uv,

T'o

tS)v

3:iuv

Jivear precipitately by the Gods, but

^

ofA.-

by fuch

And this Cuftom '' Porphyry, and the
Hoings as were at Hand, as by the Scepter.
5 Scholiaft upon Ariflophanes, fay was brought up by Rhadamanthus, a Prince eminent for his great Juftice, Thus we read [f^en. xlii. 15.) xh^t Jofeph fwore by the
Life of Pharoah, according to a received Cuftom of th.^ Egyptians, as Abenefdras
Nor does CHRIST,
obferves, and ^ Elipa by the Life of Elijah, (2 Kings ii. 2.)
Matt. v. as fome think, allow fuch Oaths to be lefs binding than thofe which are

IX. (i) He is obliged fo to do as lie would have
See
been by a Promife made without an Oath.
Chap. XI. of this Book, § 8. Num./Sf. Thus when
the Patriach Abraham fent his firft Servant to Charan, making him fwear he would fetch a Wife for
his Son Ifaac from that Country, who fhould be
one of his own Kindred, he fays, that if he found
no one, who would come with him, he fhould be
free from his Oath, Gen. xxiv. 8.
X. (i) St. Ambrose, to the Emperor Valentinlan. What is Swearing but an Acknowledgment of his
divine Power, whom you appeal to as a Witnefs of
See an excellent Form of
your Faith and Sincerity.
Chaganus Avaror. in Menander's Excerp. Legat.

Grotius.
Some Doftors

Ecclefiaflicum Protejiantium, Lib. II. Tit.

§

3,

6'c.

Author

fays

XXIV. Num.

8.

I.

Cap.

8,

Promife made by Hannibal to his Solencouraging them, Lib.XKL Cap.XLV.

3 In the

Num.

XXIV.

But they have not obferved what our
here; which overthrows their whole

Syftem.
2 In their Treaty with the Albians, Lib.

diets, for

GOD

between taking
See Mr. Bohmer's Jus

diftinguifh

to witnefs and Swearing.

4 Festus, under
us, Lib. III. Cap.

the

Word

XXV.

Lapis.

^.251.

Polybi-

Edit. Amji.

XI.

(i) Defpecialihus Legibus.
Grotius.
EysTATHiUs on Iliad. Lib. I. ver. 234.
3 Apollonius, fpeakingof Socrates,m Philostratus, VI. tipvu raula ^-^^ u; Bsi?, «'aa' ivx
2.

wimv.

f^^ 3-skV

Gods,

but

He fwore

by thefe Things,

that he ?night not

fwear

not as

by the Gods.

Grotius.
In hisTreatifeZ)^ ahfilnentld Animal, where he
Rhadamanthus made a Law, ordering the Cretans to fwear by Animals, Lib. III. p. 285 285.
Edit. Lugd. 1620.
But the fuperftitious Philofo-

4

fays

pher attributes all this to the Refpedt which was
paid, and which, according to him, ought to be
paid to Animals j not to any Motive of reverencing
the Divinity by fwearing by other Things, to avoid
uiing the Name of
too freely.
5 In the Comedy of the Birds; where, on the
Authority of Sosicrates, (not Socrates) an
antient Writer of the Hiftory of Crete, he fays,

GOD

Rhadamanthus, was the firft who forbid fwearand ordered that his Subjefts
fhould fwear by a Goofe, a Dog, or a Rarn and

that

ing by the Gods'

fuch

like

4

On

Animals.

6 Add 2 Kings

iv.

ver.

521.

30. Cant.

ii.

7.

Grotius.
expreflly

War

Chap. XIII.
expreflly

made

in the

Name

of

GOD

Peace.

and
;

but becaufe the
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Jews

did not fo

much

re-

gard thefe, being prepoffeffed with fuch an Opinion as he was, who faid Sceptrum
putat effe Deos, ^ he does not believe the Scepter to be the Gods ; he fhews that

mn

For, as Ulpian has very well obferved, He who Jweajs
even thefe are true Oaths.
/wear
by GOD, ^ for hejwears with an Eye and RefpeSi to
to
ownJ'eems
Life,
by his
tells us, that he who fwears by the Temple, fwears
CHRIST
So
I'ome divine Power :
who prefides there, and that he who fwears by Heaven, fwears by GOD,
by

GOD

whofe Throne it is.
2. But the Jewijh Rabbins of thofe Times were of Opinion, that an Oath
made by created Things was not obligatory, unlefs fome Penalty were added to it,
And this Oath
as if the Thing by which they fwore were confecrated to GOD.
they called KopS.-ii/, or cv ri ^co^ai. By Way of Gift, whereof Mention is made not
only in St. Matthew, but alfo in the 'Syrian Laws, as we learn from Jofphus, in
And for the fame Reafon, I fuppofe, it was that the
his Difpute againfh Appion. '
"
Greeks called the Eaftern People, Ka^QaviSi, '° which Word we find in Mfchylus
and Euripides '- ; and Ka^S^V* ^ dv^dg, in the fame Mfchylus. CHRIST, in the

•

above-mentioned Paflage, oppofes this Error. And T'erticllian '^ informs us, that
the antient Chriftians ufed to fwear by the Life of their Prince, a Thing more auAnd in Vegetius we find a certain
guft and venerable than any Genius whatever.
Form, which we took Notice of before, wherein the Chriftian Soldiers fwore, not
only by GOD, but by the Majefty of the Emperor, which, next to GOD, is what
ought to be valued and reverenced by all Mankind.
XII. Nay more, ' if any one fwears by falfe Gods, his Oath flaall bind him, xil. h h an
becaufe, whatever chimerical Notion he may have in his Mind, yet he thinks of Oath, ths
'^^'^^^
the Deity in general, and therefore the true GOD, if he be forfworn, looks upon -^^"^
And tho' we fee indeed, that the holy Men of
it as done in Contempt to him. *
Antiquity have never propofed an Oath in that Form, much lefs have taken it
themfelves, which I admire that ^ Duarenus fhould have allowed ; yet, if they
could
7 Ovib fays this of Agamemnon, who fwore he
had taken no Liberties with Brifets, a young Captive whom he had taken from Achilles, Remed. ATiiis
moris, ver. 783, 784.
Iliad. XIX. ver. 258, (^c.

Oath is in Homer,
But Agamemnon there

fwears by Jupiter, the Earth, the Sun, and the
Furies ; not by his Scepter.
RATI AN think, Ctfa/TXXII. ^eeji.
8 So does

G

I.

Grotius.

he quotes Theophrastus, who, in
his Treatife Of Laivs, not now extant, faid it was
forbidden by the Tyrian Laws, to ufe the Forms
of Oaths eltabliihed in other Nations, and among
others that called Corban.
From which Josephus
concludes that his Nation, and its Cuftoms, were
not unknown to other People, fince that Sort of
Oath was ufed only by the Jews, Lib. L p. 104.(1,
1047.
10 But the Grammarians derive this from the
Carians, a People of the Lejpr A/ia, whom Homer calls Bap£itp'j4)wvs<?, Iliad. II. v. 867. See
E RA s M U s's Adagia, under the Proverb Carica
Mufa. Thii Etymology is, at leaft, more plaufible
than that of our Author. The Grecians were not
fufSciently acquainted with the Jews, to take from
any Sort of Oath ufed by them, a Name to fignify
9 For

this

Befides, the Word K«pfound in .Sschylus, a Greek Author,
who wrote long before the V'ow called Corban was
introduced; for we find no Mention of this Sort
of Vow made in the facred Writers. It is an Invention of later Ages, when the Dodlors had feveral Ways corrupted the Doitrine of Moses.

all

the Eaftern Nations.

Paiof,

is

11 In two
quotes.

One

diflFerent
is

in the

Places which

Gronovius

Tragedy of Agamemnon,

H.

Ver. 1070. p. 208. Edit.

The

Steph.

other in

the Suppliants,

EU«!COHf

Ver. 124.

No«f

K,

p.

T0

312. which the Scholiaft explains thus,
jSuxfQccfov (^covrjv. Tou under/land that

barbarous Word.

12 I know not in what Part of Euripides our
Author found this Word. I doubt whether that
Poet has ufed it at all. It does not appear in Mr.
Barnes's Index, who, I think, would not have
omitted a Word which occurs fo feldom. Nor do
I believe it

is

in

Sophocles.

It

that our Author, trufling to his

founded what he had read

whom

Paflage

a

is

in

is

very poffible

Memory,

where he

quoted,

has con-

Lycophron, from
ufes

that

Word.

XXXn.

13 Apolog. Cap.

Wifdom, Chap. XIV.

XII. (i)
0fA.vvfA.ivaiv

S'uvdfjit';,

'^^

e7rs^£p;^E5'

'^

«AA'

'^'^^

>j

twv

(x-SUcov

oJ

^

n tSv

olfMXfluvovlaiv

rts%!,6«cr;v.

i^i'joj

Which

Non enim Juratofed Peccantium paina perambulat fe?n~
per Injujiorum pravaricationem. It is not the Pov/er of them they fwear by, but the Vengeance which
conftantly purfues Sinners, that always haunts and
attends the Frauds and Collufion of the unjuft and
the Latin Tranflator turns thus,

rum

virtus,

Grotius.

perjured.

2 Our Author,

Book

laft

in

Note on

a

quoted, applies

this to

the apocryphal
a Paffage of Se-

E ca, quoted Chap. XX. of this Book,
§ 51.
Note 6.
3 In his Commentary on the Title of the Digeji. De Jurejurando.
But Ziegler here juftly
obferves that our Author has miftaken the Senfe of
that learned Lawyer, who only allows of tendering
an Oath to a Turk, for Example, tho' it is well

N

4

N

known

Of

32 2

Book

the Rights of

11.

could not prevail with thofe they had Bulinefs with to fwear otherwife, they, however, dealt with them, they, for their Parts, fwearing as they ought, and receiving
from them fuch an Oath as they could get.
have an Inflance of this in Ja-

We

and Laba?!,
Jwears but by a

This is what St. Auftin fays, E'uen he who
Gen. xxxi. 53.
Stone, if he Jwears faljly, is perjured : And then, The Stone does
not hear you fpeak, but
punifies you for your Deceit.
XIII. I. The principal EfFedl of an Oath is to end all Difputes, naVjj? dfliXoyMg
XIII. The EffeBsof an
^e^j «f /SsSi^^yiTiv 'op>c@^, fays the divine Author to the Hebrews, An Oath for
Not unlike to this is that of Philo, ' 'op~
arifei^two" Coufrtnation is the End of all Strife.
foldobligation, %(^
Toyi^i 'zs-poir[zccl(^
A?2 Oath is the 'Tejiimony of
diu,(pi<j-Qi^iiiA,ivii,
f^ccfjv^Cj S-iH
And
that of Dionyfius Halicar?iaJ]mfis, nxdOlcua ^ -^l^^-^
^^ doubtful Cdfes.
°ofS'Llarl'7
^ The utmofl
AJfuronce that either Greeks or Barbarians can give
the other after; <rii aTTaa-iv Wiv, &c.
thhdiftinaly
^fuj, i^hich no Time can efface,
is when by their Oaths and Vows they make the Gods
exp aim
^ So was an Oath among the
^^^ Sureties of their ContraBs and Agreements.
Mgyptians, Miyi'^yj zs-a,^" dv^puTroi? url'^ig. The greatejl Fledge of human Fidelity *.
2. He then who fwears is obliged to two Things.
Firft, That his Heart agree
with his Words, which Chryfppus ^ terms dhn^opKiiv, To Jwear truly.
Secondly^
That his Actions anfwer his Words, which he calls i£opKeiv, Tofwear well ; he who
offends in the former Cafe is faid, ^ -^dj^o^nm. To fwear falfely ; he who in the
latter, c'lho^-Keiv, To be perjured,
as the fame Chryfppus nicely difllnguifhes them,
tho' fometimes they are confounded.
XIV. And indeed, if the Matter be fuch, and the Words fo conceived, that
XIY -Whe?! an
cob

''•

GOD

.

Oath

lays us

""i"' T,?'/'"
gallon
both to

GOD

and

Man,andnt;hen
""''

GOD,

they regard not only
but alfo fome certain Perfon, that Perfon, no
Doubt of it, (hall from that Oath be entitled to a Right,
as including a Promife or
O
i..
n
Contraft, which ought to be taken in the moft fimple and plainert Senfe.
But if
^he Words of thc Oath do not diredly regard that Perfon, by conferring any Right
on him ; or if they do relpedl him, yet fo as that fomewhat may be oppofed to
his Claim, then the Force of the Oath will be fuch, that that Perfon fhall acquire
no Right, but that the Swearer {hall neverthelefs be obliged before
to make
good his Oath.
have an Inflance of this in him, who by an unjuft Fear
has extorted a Promife upon Oath.
For he obtains no Right, or at lean: fuch a
one only, as he is obliged to give up, becaufe in acquiring it he was the Caufe of

i-

i

.n/-

'

GOD

We

'

Damage

him

to

Kings were both

whom
^

he forced to promife. Thus we read, that the Hebrew
reproved by the Prophets, and punifhed by GOD, ^ for breaking

See Duaren's
Jurejurando, Cap. XI. Tom. I.
Opp. Edit. Lugd. 1579. p. 235, and the other
Treatife on the fame Subjed, Cap. IV. Tom. II.
^.11. As to the Queftion itfelf, confult what I
have faid on Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. II. § 4.
Note 2. fecond Edition.

known he
firft

will

Treatife,

fwear by Malmnet.

De

4 Sermon XXVIII. De
C. Ecce

quoted,

dico,

verbis Apojloli

Cauf XXII.

it

;

Quasft.

is

V.

Grotius.
XIII.

De

L»gis. Allegor.

2 Procopius Persic,
jpaVoK, y<r.
by aU Mankind

Lib.

II.

p.

99.

An

"o^xk?

Oath, which

is

tuv

'cm

au-

looked upon

to be the laft and ftrongeft Pledge
of mutual Faith and Veracity. Grotius.
3 Antiq. Rom. Lib. VI. Cap. LXXXIV. p. 319.
Edit. Oxon. (4.06. Sylburg.)
4 DioDORE of Sicily, Bibliothec. Lib. I. Cap.

LXXVII. p. 49. Edit. H. Steph.
5 The Paflage of Chrysippus

Stoick Philofophy.
falfe

Swearing

the Perjury,

aftert,

into

it

GOD

be kept. Grotius.
See Pufendorf, 5. IV. Chap. IL § 8. I
might here add, that, if our Author's HypotheHs,
in Regard to the double Obligation he conceives in
Promifes made with an Oath was well grounded, I
do not fee how he could fay, as he does below, §

Power

pr^cep. jubent.

2

is

forbidden. Exod. xx. 11.

Levit. xix. 12.

to annul fuch Sort

of Oaths. For, fince the prefent Queftion
concerning Things in themielves unlawful, I
think a Superior could not

contradted towards

GOD,

contrafted,

GOD

renounce

2 See
13, 15.

unlefs

his Right,

Jeremiah

if I

make void an

is

not

fliould

Obligation

nor even hinder it being
had declared his Will to

may

xxxix. 5.

ufe the Expreffion.

Ezekiel

xvii.

13,

GroTIUS.

This Example

is of no Service toward eftaour Author's Hypothefis. For, firji, according to his own Principles, every Treaty made
with a Conqueror, even without an Oath, is valid
by the Law of Nations, how unjuft foever the Fear

3

bliftiing

is preferved by
SToBiEUs, Serm. XXVIII. p. 1^6. Edit. Genev.
\€o<).
Our Author has quoted and explained it,
in his Notes on St. Matthew v. 33.
But this
is at the Bottom no more than a Difpute about
Words, of which Sort we have a great Deal in

6 This

Austin,

in his ^^\^ and 225th
an Oath, tho' we were drawn
by Force, ought in Reverence to
to

(i) St.

20. that a Superior has a

(i)

Edit. Pari/.

And

XIV.

Epiftles, tells us, that

as the

CCXL. Grotius.

Hebrews

was by which the Perfon was obliged to make it.
See B. III. Chap. XIX. § 11. So that the Oath
which bound the Treaty between King Zedekiah
and Nebuchadnezzar, would only have rendred the
Secondly,
Violation of that Treaty more criminal.
Zedekiah probably defigned to fwear truly, and

confidered

the Treaty

as

good and

valid

^

as he
would

War md

Chap. Xlll

Peace.

323

ing their Faith, which they had fworn to the Kings of Babylon to maintain invioQcero ccmmends Tomponius, '' the Tribune, for keeping his Word and Prolable.
mife, tho' what h^, fwore was forced from him by the Fright they put him into ; So

And therefore, not
ivn.s the Reverence of an Oath in thoj'e Days.
only Regulus, s hovr unjuft foever his Confinement was, was obliged to rendeihimfelf a Priforier ; but alfo thofe ^ ten that Cicero mentions, were obliged too to
return to Hannibal, for this was what their Oath had laid upon them,
XV". I. Nor does this take Place only in Relation to publick Enemies, but in xv. fheopi"
Regard to every other Enemy ; for it is not fo much the Perfons to whom we "'""'^at an

great, fays he,

GOD, whom we

invoke as a Witnefs to what we fwear, that creates ^ %ratZ">And therefore Cicero ^ is not to be minded, when he fays, that it iyrant, binds
this Obligation.
is no Perjury, if a Man does not pay the Money which he promifed with an Oath qq^-^'"^^„^
to Pirates, or Robbers, for faving his Life ; becaufe a Pirate, or Robber, has no futed.'
Claim to the Right of Arms, but is a common Foe to all Mankind, and with
whom we ought not to keep either our Word or our Oath. And the fame, in
fome other Place he fays of a Tyrant, ^ as Brutus does in Appian, ^ iTiv Tsr.^n ':.7i
'vu/Acuoig -sr^c? Tu^vvag y'lJ' 'ivopKov, 'The Romans think it ho Point of Ho?iour or Duty
to obferve either Faith or Oath to Tyrants.
2. But tho', by the Law of Nations, there is a great Difference between an
Enemy in Form, and a Pirate, as we fhall fhew hereafter, yet will not that Diffefor tho'
;
rence be of any Weight in this Cafe, where we have to do with
5 the Condition of the Perfon be fuch as he cannot claim a Right, yet that fignifies
we are engaged to, and therefore an Oath is fometimes
nothing, fince it was
fwear,

*

as

GOD

GOD

called a

Vow

^

;

nor

is

what Cicero

fays allowable, that there

is

common Right
Law of Nations

no

For by the
that ought to be obferved with Refpeft to a Pirate,
whatfoever is depofited with us by a Thief, ^ is to be reftored to him, ^ if the
right Owner does not appear, as Trypho?iinus well obferves.
3. Wherefore I cannot approve of their Opinion, ^ who think it Difcharge
enough, if a Perfon does but barely lay down the Sum, which he has promifed to
pay a Robber, tho' he immediately takes it back again ; becaufe, when we fwear to
GOD, our Words ought to be underftood in the plaineft Senfe, and fo as they

may

have a

real Effedt.

would have done

that

And

therefore

he

which he might have extortArms, from a People

who came back

whom

he had no more Right to make War,
than the King of Babylon had to fall on his Dominions.
So that no Confequence can be drawn
from thence, againft fuch as have no Defign of
Swearing truly, and do not think themfelves obliged to fland to an Agreement where Force is employed.
Thirdly,
had declared to Zedekiah,
by his Prophets, that he required that Prince fliould
religioufly ftand to what he had promifed the King
of Babylon ; againft whom he could not rebel without the higheft Imprudence.
4. That Tribune having accufed Lucius Manlius
of holding the Didatorfliip beyond the Time prefcribed by the Laws, the Didator's Son, afterwards
furnamed Torqimtus, went to Pomponius, and finding him alone, fwore he would kill him if he would
net promife on Oath, not to moleft his Father.
Whereupon Pomponius ddifted ; to which the
People confented, as foon as they knew his Reafon.
£)^ O^f. Lib. III. Cap. XXXI.
See Livy,
Lib. VII. Cap. V. and Polybius, Lib. VI. Cap.

on

GOD

See B.

fworn.

ed, by the Superiority of his

XV.
'^

3
4.

haPs Camp for
having forgot fomething,
thereby committed a
Fraud, which would have rendered them guilty of
a Violation of Fidelity, even though they had not

Bell.

Oath,

privately.

&eoi'

S^O^Kioi

tj

iyv.\yifJi.oi.

TO

Perjury

with Negligence. Grotius.
Lib. III. Cap. XXIX.
Lib. III. Cap. VI.
Civil. Lib. II. p. 838. Edit. Amjl.

Steph.)
in his Lyfander,

He who

&C.

>t§is0|i4^(^,

confeffes that

ofKca

deceives his

wx^a,-

Enemy

he fears him, but defpifes

an

by

GOD.

Grotius.
6

It

is

For there is
wide Difference between a Vow and
See Pufendorf, 5. IV. Chap. II. §

called fo only improperly.

in Reality a

an Oath.

Votum

8.

fit

our Author

Leg.

Deo;

himfelf,

XXX. 3.
7 Digeji.

Lib.

XXXI.

I.

§

Prienenfes did

to

J uramentum
in

XVI.

his

per

Deum,

fays

Notes on Numbers

Tit. III.

Depofiti,

And toanUfurper too,
P o LY B I U
Orofernes.

DiODORUs SicULUS,

we do

who returned to Hannione Moment, under Pretence of

Offic.

ei;

«v«Ti'9'>j(nv

Plutarch,

5

tius.

ten Prifoners

Offic.

H.

(515.

5 But our Author himfelf elfewhere maintains,
that fuch Proroifes are valid in their own Nature,

§6.
6 Thofe

GOD

De
De
De

2

LVI.

and independently of an Oath, S.IIL Ci^^^. XXIII.

GrEGORAS,

(l)

Enemy

Chap. XXIII. § 13,

III.

urig^Cpfjov^iTici);

charges

to his

in Excerpt. Peires.

i^c'.

as the
S

and

Gro-

8 In that Cafe, and others of the fame Kind,
not deal with a Thief confidered as fuch,
and as ufing Extortion ; but as with any other Perfon.
renounce our Right to taking an Ad-

We

vantage of the infamous Charader of fuch a

Con-

tra£tor.

9 Lessius

De

Jujlitid

is

quoted for this Opinion, Lib.
Cap. XLII. Num. 37.

II.

e Jurcy

and

Book IL

the Rights of

Of
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and then went off again, did not, in the Judgment of the Roman ienate, fatisfy
his Oath of Returning '°,
XVl.Whether
XVI. 1. As to that of y^<ra2if^, ' T. Fregijii Jidem. A. ^.i^mn^que dcdi, neque
T ^"'^fZ^" do iftftdeli cuipiam. T. Tou have broke your Faith. A. Which I 7ieither gave, or
m; regard hh ever ao give, to a Perfoii who has 110716 himfelf ; may in this S^nfe be allowed, if
Wordbetohe our Promife made, and confirmed by Oath,
was grounded upon another's Proours
related
for that Condition not being per"^^^^' ^^ "P"'^ ^ Couditiou to which
;
'bfaDiiinlion
But if the Promifes were of different Kinds,
formed, makes void our Promife.
and did not refpeft each other, then each Promife is to be faithfully difcharged by
the Perfons who fwore ; and hence it is, that Silius commending Regidus, addreffes himfelf to him in the following Terms,
''

Who

to lofig

Ages in the Records of Fame,

Shall Jiand a bright Injiance of nicejl Honour,
To falfe Carthaginians kept 3.

A

2.

Contradls,

plain Inequality in

naturally gives fufficient Caufe ^either to re-

And

Law

of Nations has
made fome Alteration in it, yet by the Civil Law, which is of Force where both
Parties are of the fame Nation, they often have Recourfe to what is allowed by the
Law of Nature, as we have alfo proved elfewhere. But here too, if an Oath intervene,
muft be
tho' little or nothing be due to the other, yet our Faith given to
And therefore the Pfalmift reckoning up the Qualities of a
punctually obferved
good Man, adds this as one of them. He that fweareth to his Neighbour, and difappeal or reform them, as I have faid before.

tho' the,

GOD

'^.

own Detriment 5.
xvn.He'vjho
XVII. But it is to be obferved, that where there is no Right transferred to the
Perfon with whom we deal, on the Account of fome Defedl, as aforefaid, but we
"/»7'i'jf °f
GOD, there the Heir of
IbTite his Heir zTC engaged only in Refpedl of the Oath that we made to
afer/nm.-him who made the Oath is uot bound '. For as the Goods of the Deceafed pafs
Charges and Incumbrances, but not any other Obliga'pl.]ln\wi"o to the Heir, fo do alfo the
For
keeponfsiiord, tions, which wcrc only the Refult of meer Piety, Gratitude, or Sincerity.
*^^^'^ ^^^^^ nothing to do with what is flridly termed Right, as it is now eftablifhed,
pointeth hijn not, tho

"'^Silf'"
;

"in orCiTfumft'.ncecfCor.d.-

did not

foi'gct to

XVIII. But
ti^e Oath feems

obfcrvc elfewhcre.

whcrc there arifes no Right to the Perfon who receives it, yet if
refpedl the Advantage of a third Perfon, and ' that Perfon will
nor if the Quality
the Oath ihall not oblige him who gave it ;

alfo

to

not accept thereof,

'-

under

tioi,

n.vhich,

and

in

Cmfidcration

of -jjhuh the

"
i.:a

wc

as

de/ireihaiii

jhauldhekept

it 'were to his

e,

i'.«s

jq This
jj.g

is

Fad mentioned

the

at

the Clofe of

Jelf,

(that

imagining he had fatisfied his Oath

fail

to

lowing Account of

ceajis.

home,

^^j,^^^^^^

it.

As Joon

hy returning privately.

as the

Thing was

who unaniput under a Guard,
and carried hack to Hannibal. Lib. XXII. Cap.
LXI. Num. 4. See Aulus Gellius, Noll. Attic. Lib. VII. Cap. XVIII.
XVI. (i) In Cicero, De OJic. Lib. III. Cap.
htown,

mcufy

it

was

laid before the Senate;

-voted he fhould he feized,

XXVIII.
2 C.

pervenit. III. de jure jurando.

ge fundo, in fine

D.

Add L.

le-

Gro-

de lege commifforia.

Tius
3

De

Bell.

Punic. Lib. VI. V.

there

is

Tiie Truth

a leal

is,

Inequality,

the

Moment

it

appears

to which Confent

was

Oath falls of itfelf See PufenChapter (ften quoted, § it.
Our Author, in his Note on this
5 Pfal. XV. 4.
Text, gives a different Explication of the Word,
which he here renders, Tho" it were to his own Detriment.
Having obferved, that the Vulgate La//;?

not given,

DORF,

the

in the

has followed

the

as if the original

LXXII.

Word

Interpreters, .who read
had been p^y"!*?. To his

3

mon

of yiH?, ^e only fays, Ohath fworn to afliSt him-

inftead

He who

thers tranflate,

has

is,

keep his

made

Vow.

a

Vow

But

if

to faft)

we

and

doth not

follow the

com-

Tho' it were to his own Dett-ino Neceflity of underftanding this

Tranflation,
there

ment,

is

fpoken of Promifes bound by an Oath, in which
there is an Inequality fufficient of itfelf to render
them null. It is well known that feveral Perfons
are tempted to break their Word, even tho' given
under Oath, when they cannot keep it, without
fuflFering fome Inconvenience or Lofs, which they
did not forefee, tho' it be not fuch as forms a reafonable Exception to the Obligation contracted.
He, who refills fuch a Temptation, may be jullly
as

called a

(S3, (i\.

4 This is grounded only on the falfe Suppofition
of two diftind Obligations in Promifes made by
an Oatli.

NelgUour,

Livy gives us the folOne of them, (the Captives)

preceding Paragraph.

good Man, fuch

XVII.

(i)

anfwering to

this,

as the Pfalmifl: defcribes.

Pufendorf,

See

in the

§ 17. with the Notes

Chapter

in the fe-

cond Edition.
XVIII. (i) PlaUTUS, in his Rttden, I beg that
(A&. V.
you would difcharge him from his Oath.
Seen. III.

v.

58, 59.)

Grotius.

2 See to the fame Purpofe in L. Si duas, § Gentium, D. de excufat. tut. and in Gaillius, II.
Ohf. CXLIV. Num. 8. and de Arreflis, X. 9. and
V. 2a. Qu, d.
in AzoRiUs's Moral Inflitutions,
Part

i.

GroTIUs.

of

Chap.XIlt

War md

.

Peaces

52$

of the Perfon ceafes, in Regard to which a Man fwore ; as if a Magiflrate (hall
In Cajar, 3 Cun'o thus ipeaks to
ceafe to be a Magiflrate, the Obligation ceafes.
i)ofnitms& Soldiers, How is it fojjible that you jhonld be bound by im Oath to him,
who having thrown away the Enfigns of Power, and renounced his Command; is become a private Man, and a Prifoner under another's Power?' And prefently adds,
the Oath has loft its obliging Force, by the Lofs of the Impofer's LibertvXIX. It is an Inquiry too, whether art Adl done contrary to an Oath, be only x\x.Jnen
unlawful or void ? Where we muft diftinguifh, that if our Faith only be engaged, 'h^^^hichis
^ the Aft done contrary to our Oath fliall ftand good^
as in a Teftament or Sale; cl7s'olTLBut the Oath fhall not be of Force, if it be fo framed, that it comprehends an ab- ("ma -void.
And thefe Things do naturally
folute renouncing of any Power to do that Adl ^.
eafily
judge
of
the
Oaths of Kings and of Fowhence
we
may
attend any Oath j
reigners to one another, when the Adt is not fubjed: to the Law of the Place.
XX. I, Let ' us now fee what Power and Authority Superiors, that is, Kings, xx.Ho-jjfar
Prince's
Fathers, Mafters, and Hufbands (as to what regards a conjugal State) are intitled
^"™^''.''^''^«'*
Superiors
cannot
make void an Oath which is truly
And here the Adt of our
to.
obligatory, fo that it (hould not be fulfilled; for that belongs both to natural and nvhaThif^bBut becaufe all our Actions are not fully in our own Power, but ^"^^^ ^""•'^
divine Right.
they have fome Dependence on our Superiors, therefore our Superiors have a ko\ih\e ^1°^"^° sl^.^^^^
Power over us, concerning that which is fworn ; the one diredlly over the Perfon g^rito ihet-.,
'^
fwearing, the other over the Perfon to whom he fwears,
^nf/r7-"^t«^
Dip,.
aCtiaa.
2. The A<ft of the Superior may reftrain the Perfon fwearing, either before he
fwears, by making fuch an Oath void, as far as the Right of an Inferior is fubjedl
to the Power of a Superior; or, after he has fworn, by forbidding the Performance of it. For an Inferior, as fuch, could not bind himfelf without the Conlent of his Superior, beyond which he had no Power.
After this Manner, by the
Hebrew Law, the Hufband had Power to make void the Vow of his Wife, the
Father that of his Children, fo long as they were under the Power of his Government. Seneca propofes this Queftion^
What if there JJjould be a Law made, that
my
Friend to do for him ? Which he thus
no Man Jhould do what I have promifed
anfwers, 'The fame Law dfpenfes with the Performance that forbids me to fromife.
But fome Adls may be mixt, and made up of both, as when the Superior orders,
that what the Inferior fhall fwear in fuch and fuch Circumftances, as, fuppofe,
through Fear or Want of Judgment, fhall be binding dnly fo far as he, the Superior, approves of it.
And upon this Foundation are built the Difpenfations and
Abfolutions, ^ which Princes in former Times did exercife by themfelves, \thich
^

'/-"?

'^

De

3

Bello Civil. Lib. II.

XXXIt.

Cap.

Ferdinand Vasques,

4 Ibid.
XIX. (i) That

de Succejf. creat. Lib.

Grotius.
Suetonius there fpeaks of
Knight, who had fworn never
Wife but on his furprizing her

is,
if a Perfon has only fworn
not to do a certain Thing, as not to marry ; or to
give fomewhat,
without adtually transferring his
Right to it. See PufendorFj B. IV. Chap. II.

§ II.

;

her Son-in-Law, the

Poft, and was afi:erwards created

in his Injiitut.

Juris Nat.

fif

Gent. Lib. II. Cap. XIII. § 28. brings the Example of a Prince, who, making a Treaty of Aliiance with another, has fworn to conclude no fuch
Treaty with any Perfon wliatever, and afterwards
fliould enter into an Alliance

with a

third.

XX. (i) St. AuGUsTiN, Epi/}. CCXL. and
CCXLI. Grotius.
2 De Ber.efic. Lib. IV. Cap. XXXV. On this
Queflion fee Pufendorf's Law of Nature and
Nations, B. IV. Chap.

II. § 24.
and what I have
on the Abridgment of The Duties of a Man

B.

I.

Chap. XI. §

6.

Note

3.

in the

his

Fad with

Suetonius,

in his Tiberius,

was in Spain for a great While,

Lib. L.

XXV. And

Ad

Duumvir.

Municipalem,

isfc.

DiLeg.

The

Faft which relates to Spain, is not in
Vasquez, quoted by our Author,
tho' it treats of fcarce any Thing but Cafes where
an Oath intervenes.
I have in vain fought for it in
feveral other Parts of that large Work, where he
might have had Occafion to fpeak of abfolving from
Oaths.
What farther inclines me to doubt wheu/t.

the Section of

ther there

is

Hertius,

any Thing like
in

a

it, is, that the late Mr.
Note on Pufendorf, B. IV,

Chap. II. § ult. tells us, that the Kings of Spain, as
well as thofe of France, do at this Day abfolve

from Oaths,

for juft Reafons.

He

their Subjefts

fo

produce any Vouchers for what
he advances
and I have not Time at prefenc to
examine the Matter more particularly.
does not,

as is

Til. I.

in

the third and fourth Editions.
3

Rsman

repudiate

Emperor difcharged him from

geft.

it

to

Oath.
In the fame Manner the Emperors Jn~
toninus and Verus difpenfed with the Oath of a Man
who had fworn never to accept of any publick

Mr. VlTRlARlUS,

and a Citizen,

a certain

his

2, As when we give or mortgage a Thing to a
Perfon, which was before given, or mortgaged, to
another, by an Aft, accompanied with an Oath,

laid

IL

Sed. i8.

obferved by

indeed,
;

4

Q

Power,

Of

326

Book

the Rights of

II.

Power, by their Confent, Is now executed by the Heads of the Church, the more
efFedually to prevent any Thing contrary to Piety '^.
3. So the Ad: of a Superior may be direded againft the Perfon to whom it is
fworn, either by taking from him. that Right which he has gained, or if he has no
And this may be
Right, by forbidding him to claim any Right by that Oath 5.
^ or for the publick Good ^
of
Punifhment,
two
Ways,
either
Way
done
by
by
Vertue of that eminent Power which a Sovereign has over the Goods of his Subjedls.
And hence we may learn, what Power Princes have over the Oaths of
their Subjeds, where he who fwears, and he to whom it is fworn, are of different
But he who upon his Oath has promifed any Thing to an injurious
Nations,
Perfon, as to a Pirate, adling as fuch, ^ cannot, by Way of Punilhment, take away from him, that Right which he has given him by his Promife. For then
Words would have no Eifed, '° which is a Circumftance that ought wholly to be
And for the fame Reafon, the Right of that which is promifed, cannot
avoided.
be recompenfed with the Right of that which was. -before difputed " if the Agree.;ment were made, after that Difpute began.
4. Yet may a human Law take away that Clog and Impediment, which itfelf
had laid upon fome particular Kind of Adls, if an Oath intervene, either in general
Terms, or under fome certain and precife Form j which the Roman Laws have
done in fuch Impedihients " as do not diredtly refpedt the publick. Advantage, but
And if this be fo, the Ad; fworn fhall be
the private Benefit of him who fwears.
.

^.

j

3. on Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap.
It is on pop'tjh Principles that fome Pro§ 24.
teftant Dodtors, even at this Day, pretend, that if
Princes have a Power to difpenfe with the Oaths of
their Subjedts, they have it not as Princes, but as
invefted with the Right of Bifhops ; as Mr. BoH-

4 See Note

II.

MER

obferves,

in his

Jus

Eccleftajiicum Protejian-

See alfo what he
fays,
Tit. XXIV.
§ 23, i^c. concerning other
Things, in which the Proceftants in this Cafe imprudently follow the Principles of the Canon
Lib.

tium.

Tit. II.

II.

§ 30.

Law.
5

of

If he had acquired
fo that there

itfelf;

no Right, the Oath is void
no Need of a Difpenfa-

is

tion.

6

A

thing

is

aflured of fome-

Woman

has promifed to

Criminal, for Example,

on Oath

;

a

young

marry him. The Sovereign may deprive that Criminal of a Right of claiming fuch a Promife, tho'
bound with an Oath.
7 A Man, for Inftance, has fworn to pay anoIt
ther in fuch a Time, a Sum that he owes him.
happens that the State has Occalion to employ the
Debtor in the Wars, or fome other Way ; and that
he could not be ufeful to the State, were he obliged to pay his

Debt

at the

Time

fixed.

In fuch

Cafe the State deprives the Creditor of his Right
to demand the Payment.
8 The Sovereign of him who has fworn, not
being able diredly to deprive the Perfon in whofe
Favour the Oath was taken, and who does not depend on him, of the Right he has thereby acquired,
may, for good Reafons, difcharge his own Subjedi
from his Oath. And the other has no Reafon to
complain,

when

Reafons

;

becaufe

known,

that

the Difcharge

is

granted for

jufl:

he knew, or ought to have
the Perfon who has fworn, could ob-

himfelf only as far as his Sovereign fliould
think proper, in fuch Things as are fubjedt to his
Direftion.
the contrary, the Sovereign of him
to whom the Oath was taken, cannot difcharge him
lige

On

and whom we fuppofe not to depend
But he may deprive his own Subject of
the Right which he had acquired by fuch an Oath
which, in the Main, comes to the fame as if he
who fwore was difcharged from his Oath.

who

took

on him.

it,

9
of

He

has

no Need of

it ;

fince the

Oath

is

null

itfelf

10 This Reafon is good, when there is nothing
can hinder a Man from contradting a real Obligation by Swearing.
But when the Engagement
is null,
the Words of the Oath ought to have no

that

EfFea.
See
1

Pufendorf, B. V. Chap. XI. § 6.
12 Our Author here feems to follow the Common Opinion, grounded on a Law of the Codey
Lib.
Leg.

Tit.

II.

XXVIII.

Si adverfus

venditionem.

where the Emperor Alexander Severus refufes the Benefit of Reftitution in Integra^ to a
Minor, engaged in the Army, on Account of the
Oath by which he had confirmed a Sale, made to
I.

own Prejudice. But that Law contains only a
Refcript in Regard to a particular Cafe ; nor doth
it fpeak of all Sorts of Oaths,
but of an Oath
taken in Perfon (Jurammtum corporaliter prcsjiihis

See Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. IL § i^.)
which was confidered as having more Force than
one taken by Writing or by Proxy, i£c. There
might likeWife be fome particular Circumftances in
that Cafe, either in Regard to the Perfon pretending
to be injured, or in Regard to the Injury itfelf which
determined the Emperor to make the Oath ftand

ium.

good, without defigning to
contrary to the Civil

Oath
But

has no

Martin,

Senfe of

this

eftablifli a

Law, according

general Rule,
to

which an

more Force than a fmgle

Contract.

a fcholaftick Lawyer, miftaking the
Refcript,
perfuaded the Emperor

to join to it a Conftitution, which exException of an Oath to all Contrafts
in general, made by Minors, at the Age of Puberty, as Mr. S c H u lti n g very well obferves,
Enar. partii' prima Digejl. in Tit. De Minoribusy
ts'c.
See alfo Cujas, on the Title of the
§ 3.
Code, under which this Refcript appears, and Pufendorf, as above quoted, § ii. All this is derived from the Authority of the Canon Law,
which, without having any Regard to the Civil
is declared null,
teaches
Laws, by which" an
that the Oath joined to it, renders it valid, of
what Nature foever it be. See Note 3. on Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. II. § 19. fecond Edition,

Frederick

tended

II.

this

A&

and Mr. Bohmer's Jus Ecilejiajliaim,
Tit. XXIV. § 23, fc^f.

Lib. II.

of

War

Chap. XIII.

and Peace,

527

would be if there was no fuch huor
by giving alfo a true Right to anoman Law, either by obliging his Faith only,
Adts,
which we have explained in ch. 1 of this
different
Nature
of
the
the
to
according
ther,
Book, §3,4,
'«:;*
t:ii.,.-:.i^
;j.;
v,va^2;--''^''>
Place.
another
-'i
Wha?t
is
faid
here
that
in'
obferve
by
the
Way,
the
Precejits of xxr. What
muft
I.
of Force in the fame Manner, as

it

naturally

1

.

We

XXL

JameSj of 7iot S'weari?ig at ally does not belong properly to Manner of
affirmative Oaths, ' of which we have fome Inftances in St. P<32^/, but to obligatoxy ^^^'fjf ^^^'^''
Oaths, which promife fomething future and uncertain. This is plain frorii the a^ /^^o/^;^//^'"
at
Oppofition, in the very Words of CHRIST, Ye have heard it hath bee?i fatd By ^J"'''"^
them of old I'hne, thou jhalt not forjwear thyfelf, but Jhalt perform' unto the
And by the Reafon given by
thine Oath; but I fay unto you, Jwear not at all.
fall
into
Hypocrify, that is, that ye
that
ye
not
iisra;t^a-<y
•za-eo-^f/g,
St. James, Mn eig

CHRIST, and by

St.

LORD

he not found Deceivers, for fo the Word \^)f,y.(Tt.g, lignifies in the Greek, as 'ap-^
Mitkihtiit'A
pears Job xxxiv. 30. Matt. xxiv. 51. and in feveral other Places.
v^jLuy
AoT^
vDu\YAi":,
by
our
Saviour's
Words,
"i<?u
proved
be
may
fame
2. The
q

Let your Communication be Tea, yea ; Nay, nay ; which St. James thus ex-;,
Let your Tea be yea, and your -Nay^
-n i, ^i
pounds, W<w 3 vi^Mv 78 vcu, vcu;
nay ; where there is evidently the Figure which the Rhetoricians call dAm)?, as ift

y

4?,

5

ii^

that Paffage,

t-'i

Ex

illo

From

Corydon, Corydon

that

tempore nobis,

ejl

Time Corydon w^j Corydon

•^'

?

ijideed.

21, that Day
And in another like it. Ad illam diem MemmiuS d-r*?/ Memmius.
fignify
a
Promife,
former
Tea
and
Nay
the
the
Memmius.
For
was
Memmius
Form
Tea,
is
a
ufed
by
P^rfpri
For
N«a,
or
a
Promife.
latter the fulfilling of that
^

promifing, and

explained Rev.

is

i.

by Amen,

7.

or So be

and

it,

it

is

of the veiy

Signification in the iS;T/^f/^, X'^, anfwering to the i^^MzV^V^/ l^"^, asdoes tTi%
Arabick fu, as among the Roman Law^yers '^ udAK^a, Tes, and ^lidni, why not ?

fame

are Particles of Speech that denote the Confent of the Perfon to the Agreement
In St. Paul, 2 Cor. i. 20. it is taken for the Accomplifhthat is propofed to him.

ment

when he

of a Promife,

GOD

fays,

Tea and Amen, that

are Na< Xj d[A.i^v,
hence arifes that old

& non,

Way of
mn. An

in
that All the Promifes of
are certain and undoubted.
is,

CHRIST,
And from

Expreffion amongft the Jews, Jufti Hominis,

^

Ncit

honeft Man's Tea is yea, a;nd his No is no.
Words and Adlions difagree, are faid to be -V-cu
whofe
3. On
Tea and Nay, 2 Cor. i. iS, 19. That is, their Tea is Nay, and their Nay is
ii.
So St. Paul himfelf expounds it; for when he faid he did not^ t^ci<pi^a. XBYea.
Feftus
(TA^, Ufe Lightnefs, he adds, his Word was not. N«< x^ a. Tea and Nay.
vcu,

eji

eft

the contrary, they

i(y

Word

Nauci, writes thus. Some derive it
^ou
from the Greek,
ix^, Nai cai ouchi, and fay that it imports a fcjilejni'on-Now if ^m >^ y'. Tea and Nay, fignifies Ficklenefs and Incpoftant Creature.
ftancy, it will follow that N,^, vcu; i, i; Tea, yea, zn6.Nay, nay, fignify- Conrelating the feveral Significations of the
^

icj

.:.

ftancy.

So that our Saviour's

4.

Words imply, what

^

PhUo the Jew

expreffes,

.r

Kc'XAifay

Thing in the JVorld, the mofl conveNature,
to abjiain from Swearing, and to
rational
and
agreeable
to
a
nient,
moft
accuflom onefelf fo to Truth, as that our Word may be taken as foon as an Oath.
^ And in another Place,
dKXivtjg,
d-i^dj'o t2 azra^cua Xof(^ 'of>z(^ tv^ (ii^a/.(^,
The Word of a good Man ought to pafs for a firtn, unchangeable, and ftn^i<^ctl(§^.
Zj

ki^(piAi'ra]ov

XXI.
Phil.

i.

(i)

8.

Rom.

iTheff.

a,p[ji.oTJov,

>Cj

i.

ii.

&c. It

is

the beft

2 Cor. i. 23. xi. 31.
iTim.ii. 7. GroTius.

9. ix. 1.
5.

2 Virgil, Echg.^W.

v. 70.

Our Author has quoted this Example, either
from Aquila RoMANUs, an antiem Rhetorician,
3

who
I

jr.

gives

it

in the very

Words

here fet

Antiq. Rhet.Lat. Edit. Pithcei. ox

Ti ANUS Capella,

4 Words ufed
Digejl. Lib.

in

down,

p.

kQmM.i.K-

^. 174.

329.

6 You had
write

Legatis

43"

See

it

comes
J

replying to a Stipulation.

XXXII. Dt

Leg. XXXIX. § 1. and Lib. XLV. Tit. I
verborum obligat. Leg. I. §2.
5 See Buxtorf's Florilegium Hebraicum^ p.

III.

De

8

axJ,

better in this Paffage
as

nearer the

it

often in

is

Word

Festus
for this

Grotius.

De Decalogo. Grotius.
De fpedalibus legibus. GaoTitJSi

'

Fidcicomm.
.

4

//aa«.

of

H o m E R,

cere

•

And,

Oath.

cer-e

Book

the Rights ^

Of

328

of the

as Jofephus fays

n&v

'

EJfe7ies,

ptidh

-n

rsm opKH, 7^ 3 (jpy«v cwjoig -zMtWa^, Every Word fpoken by
an Oath, and therefore they looked upon an Oath as jiiperfiuous.

-iW

11.

cw]2v i^vpu-

them was Jlrmer

than,

feems to have borrowed this Maxim from the EJenes, or fome
they followed, M>j oy,vvvcu 3-iyg, da-yteiv yu^ ewjcv ^hv cl^io7n<rcv
of the
'
Not tofwear by the Gods, for every one JJooidd take Care '* to be believed
'ds-upix^v,
Curtius tells us, the Scythians thus addreffed Alexa?tder, Do not
without his Oath.
expeSi that the Scythians Jhould oblige themjehes to you by Sweari7tgy they take art
Oath of Fidelity in being always as good as their Word. And Cicero, for Rofcius the
Comedian, Whatever Punijhment the immortal Gods have appointed for a perjured
Perfon, the fame is dejigned by them for the Liar and the Fraudulent ; for they are
notfo much offended with Men for breaking their Words upon Oath, as for their
treachery ajid Perfidioifnefs, wha-eby they intend to cheat and circumvent others.
Kci,AoKci,ra.&lci,v
opKn -zs-Kroji^v e;^?, Be of that
Remarkable is the Saying of Solon,
And Clemens AProbity, as to be believed more for your Honejly than your Oath.
-^
Duty
of
good
Man,
To
zjrig-oi'
the
a
that
it
ofA.oXs'yictg
cv df/Ais
fays,
lexandrinus
Pythagoras

r.

yews

^°

whom

'

'^'^

TctTrjdiTM

the Firmnefs

and Uniformity of

'5

Kofu,

^

i^^ica ^etKvveiv (Huji

ii

T!o floew

the Sincerity of his Promifes by

And

Life and Conveifation.

his

Alexis the

Come-

dian,

''op%(^ l^iQcuc?

If I do but nod

i<Tiv

it's

dv nvtru ^cvovi

as good as any Oath.

L. Cornelius Balbus, tells us, that when one at A^
thens, who was a Man of known Probity, had given in his publick Evidence, and
was coming to the Altar to confirm it upon his Oath, all the Judges unanimoufly
cried out, that he fhould not fwear ; becaufe they would not have it thought, that
his Oath ought to be depended on, more than his bare Word.
6. That Paffage of Hierocles upon the. golden Poem, does not difagree with

And

Cicero, in his Oration for

what our

o

Saviour advances,

a-iZa

cv

'o^icov

d^^V '^^^^^yhxcig,

He who

&cc.

in

an Oath; did thereby forbid us to fwear
the Begin?iing commanded
'^
that are cafual, and altogether uncertain in their Event and Iffue.
about ThiJigs
are trifling and hazardous, and therefore it is neither decent norfafe
'Things
porfuch
us to reverence

9 Antlq. Jud. Lib. II. Cap. VII.
10 For Hermtpptts, the Pythagorean,

Thefeus replies,

Ori-

as

GEN againft Celsus (Lib. I.) afferts, faid that
Pythagoras' 5 Philofophy was derived from the Jews:
And both JosEPHUs and Jamblichus the Pythagorean have afcribed

TIUS.

The

is

in

B.

againft Ap't-

I.

M. Antgnin,

Le Clerc, with great Probability,
Hermippus wrote l^oum, where fwear,
See

inS'ouaiv.

his Bibliotheque choifte,

Our Author

\6^, bfc.

quotes

Jam-

Memory deceives him. He has
confounded that Author, who fays nothing like what
blichus, but

his

he afcribes to him, with another Philofopher of the
fame Sed, whofe Life of Pythagoras is printed in
the fame Volume ; I mean Porphyry, who
makes Pythagoras travel among the Jews, as well
as the /Egyptians, Arabians, and Chaldeans, Num.
Whereas Jamblichus fpeaks onII. Edit. Kuji.
ly of his going into Sgypt and Syria, Lib. I. Cap.
'

IV.
11 Diogenes

Philo,

12

put

is

^

I'^i

opvuV,

VIII. § 22.

&c.

For he

..'

to his

OEdipus has

Colon.
.....

"uSn

Z,/^.

Oath, is fufpe£ied of being falfe to
Word. (De Deqalog.) In Sophocles's OEdip.

'who
his

Lab rTius,

.

'

f..-\

..

«

i.

cxprefTed himfelf thus,
ii^

!

in his Defcription

XV.

III.

require your

that

St.

no

Occafion to

Chrysostom, De

he

is

an

Fellow,

honejt

&c.

do not lay

G

T

u

I

s.

13 Lib.Nll.

Cap.mil. Num.^%.

14 Diogenes Laertius, Lib.
15 Stromat. Lib. VIL Cap.VIIL

I.

p.

%6o.
861.

Editl

Potter.

\6

St.

Chrysostom very well animadverts upon
Dc Statuis, "oli xxv lAti ffwuf-

in his twelfth

this,

jWjjtTe

Compulfion,

a.Km,

Paffion,

&c.

Tho' you did

or Inconfideratenefs,

it

without

yet fome~

the very Nature of the Thing will you be
with your Confent and Knowledge, to forfwear yourfelf. And prefently after, 2cp«AE^ov f/iv

times

from

forced,

&c.

s/v,

J:;.! •_.:

to

Oath, as I would a Rafcal's.

§ 5.)

Man;

of a good

One who has

El y^iv zisi^djet?,

what

It is dangerous
relates to himfelf.

cumjiances, wherein

/ won't

my bare

If you believe
him under
the Neceffity of an Oath ; and if you know he is a
Rogue, do not force him to be perjured.
R o-

Statuis.

7tot.(&iit

III.

Lib.

(

conjedtures, that

we now read
Tom. X. p.

^ XoTw ^e^oif.

(ver. (^43.)

M)]TS opxx Ji^fj^Q^,

But Mr.

m.

JosEPHUs

Paffage of

y uv i^h

if you did, woidd you^ve more than

Word.

Gro-

to the Hebrews.

it

Ouitssv sTt'g^

Nor

not,

or unable to do

for a Man even to fwear
For we are often in Cir-

we are forced to do what we would
what we would. Grot i us.

(ver, 642.)

to

War

Chap. XIII.

and

?E ACE,

1 29

Libanius highly commends a Ghriftian Emperor,
uqi., &c. he was fo far from perjuring himfelf
becaufe 3h.o^yfJ\a^
Aud Eiifiathitis, upon that of the fourthat he dreaded even to fwear the Truth.
teenth Odyf. (v. iji-) AAA' 'viTci cpy,ov [j-h kda-oi^^ But we will allow an Oath,
fays thus, oJ x^^'^ '^'^^ ^ '"'*? d^Xmg^ &c. in doubtful Matters there is no Occafionfor an Oath, by Way of Confirmation, but of Prayers for Succefs,
XXII. And therefore in many Places, inftead of an Oath, it is cuftomary ^ to XXII. whai
Cucumjiances
ratify a Promife by joining of the right Hands of the two Parties together, which
was «7tV<f l3eQMu]a,Tyi -s^J Tste nifxrcuiy thefirongeft Ij'e of Faith among the Perfians ; t^Zl Luhout
or by fome other Sign and Circumflance, and is fo powerful an Engagement, that s-wearing, the
if the Promifer does not faithfully perform what he has promifed, 3 he is no lefs f^^LTof^n'
And it ufed to be particularly faid of Oati>.
detefted than if he had been really perjtired.
Word
that
their
was
as good as an Oath.
For they
Perfons,
great
Kings and
*
/ am a Man
ought to be luch as to be able to fay with Augufius, Bonafideifum,
5 that they would fooner lofe their Lives than
Eumenes,
and
with
Word
my
;
of
And very pertinent to this, is that of Gunther the Ge~
be worfe than their Word.
to

And

[wear about them at all
TO(rSTov

"hvrB^cCjm,

noefe,

Nudo

&

jus,

reverentia verba

Nofblemn Oath affords 7nore facred
I'han does a Prince's Word.

And

^

quovis juramine miijor.

Regis inejfefolet,

'Ties

Commendation of Julius Ccedepended oh in War and Battle, than in
what he had promifed by it. And it is obferved by Ariftotle, ^ that in the Heroes
Pays, if a King did' but lift up his Scepter, it was as good as his Oath.
Cicero, in his Oration for Dejofarus, fays, in

Hand was

far, that his

XXII.

(i)

This

upon the 24th

ad Nubes,

to be

mentioned by Eustathius,

is

Aristophanes's

Odyjf.

(v. 81.)

more

not

Crantzius,

Scholiaft,

^aA'CH,

XI. 27.

prohibited by the Gofpel, the Magiftrates require of

which

that Se£t only a bare Affirmation,

of them

is

in

Regard

as Binding as an Oath, and fubjefts

them

In C. Ad Aures de his quce vi metufve causa esquantur Juramentum
Fides interpoftta.
Grotius.
2 DioDORUs SicULUs, Biblioth. Hijior. Lib.
XVI. Cap. XLIII. p. 533. Edit. H. Steph. As to
tht Perfians, fee the Prefident Brisson, D0 Reg-

to the Penalties inflifted for Perjury, if they

no Perjico, p. 107, bfc.

Salamis, 'OjUo/wf t*?,

Sylburg.

Promife as religioujly as his Oaths. SyMMACHUs,
X. 19. Nothing is more to be depended on, than the
Promifes of Princes. And Ni c ETAs of Alexius, Bro-

&

'

and Lib. II. p. 270. Edit.
Another ftill more remarkable Paflage
might have been quoted from the Scholiaft on A-

Ristophanes.
307.

The

Poet,

makes the Chorus

in his Acharnenfes,

fay,,

that

v.

the Lacedemo-

nians keep neither Altars, Faith, nor Oath facred.
Whereupon the Scholiaft fays, that Treaties and Al-

were made in three different Manners
by
Words, by Aftions, and by the Hands. By Words,
As when the Parties were fworn. By Actions, When
Sacrifices were offered.
By the Hands, when the

liances

;

Contraftors joined their right Hands, which was called
Giving their Faith: After which he quotes a Paf-

fagefrom

Homer,

{Iliad. Lib. II. v. 341.)

No-

is more common among the Antients than the
Cuftom under Confideration ; and feveral modern
Writers have quoted great Numbers of PafTages on

thing

the Subjeft.

THius,

Among

Antiq.

Martin Kempius, De
a. with

ToBiT

Lib. IV.
Ofculis,

our Author's Notes on
vii.

Everhard

others, fee

Homeric.

Fei-

Cap. XVII.

Diprt. XVII. §

Za chary

xiv. 13.

16.

1 Thus in Holland, where there are Memnonites,
who, mifunderftanding fbrhe Paffages of the New
"Teftament, think the Ufe of an Oath abfolutely

lie

or

See Mr. Huber's PraUa.

their Faith.

falfify

Civil. Tom. II. in Tit. De Jurejurando, p.
335. Edit. Thomas.
King of
4. Iso crates fpeaking of Evagoras,

yur.

He

&c.

ther of Ifaac, Lib. III.

kept his

Boso-zAsuo-j

ft^^}.

Word and

ar«v,

&Ci

Kings ought above any other Confderation to have
the greateji Regard to the punSiual Difcharge of their
Oaths. CiCERo, for Cornelius Balbus, They fay
at Athens, that when one of their People, who was
a Man of known Probity, had given in his publick
Evidence, and (as it is a Cufiom among the Greeks)
was coming to the Altar to confirm it upon his Oath,

Judges unanimoufiy cried

all the

not fwear.

out,

that he fhould

Grotius.

5 This is related by P L UT arch, Eumenes,
being follicited to abandon Perdiccas, replied he
would fooner lofe his Life than violate his Promife
to that General. Vit. Eumen. Tom. I. p. 585. Edit.

Week
6 Lib.

Ill,

Words

thefe

ver.

in

510,

the

i^c.

where the Poet puts
Frederick Barba-

Mouth of

roffa.

7

Politic. Lib. III.

Edit.

Cap. XIV.

p. 357.

Tom.IL

Parif

4P

CHAP.

Of

33^

C
of

A

tt

ContraSis^

the PromifeSi

Book

the Rights of

11.

XIV.

P.

and Oaths of

thofe

who have

the Sove-

reign Power.

J.

The

Opi>!!07i

efthofertfuted,

luho hold that
Rejlitutions to

the full ivhich
arije

from

the

Ci'vil Lanv,

extend

to the

Aas of Kings
as fuch

;

alfo that

as

Kings

are not obliged
bf their oivn

Oaths.

nr^HE

Promifes, Contfaffls, and Oaths of Kings, and of others who have
a like Sovereign Powder, have fome particular Difficulties and Qutftions,
concerning the Power they have in Regard to the Validity of their own Ad:s, the
Right which their Subjedls acquire thereby, and the Obligation they impofe on their
As to the firft, the Query is, whether the King himfelf has Power to
Succeffors.

I.

I

,

X

he was in before, or to make void his own Contracts,
Oath, as in all thefe Cafes he can his Subjedls '.
his
from
himfelf
or to abfolve
Boiim thinks that where a King is over-reached by Fraud, by Miftake, or by Fear,
he may for the fame Reafons be reftored to his own Rights, and this both in

reftore himfelf to the State

and leffen his Royal Prerogatives, and in thofe that relate to his
To which he adds, that a
private Fortune, as any of his Subjedts might to theirs.
agreed
on be fuch, as may be
King is not obliged by his Oaths, if the Contradls
revoked by the Civil Law, the' the Contrads be agreeable to Honefty ; and that
he is not therefore bound, becaufe he has fworn, but as any Man may be bound
by juft Covenants fo far as anothei is interefted in the Execution of them.
2. But we (as we have elfewhere diftinguifhed) do here alio dillinguifli between
the Adls of Kings which they do as Kings, and the private. Ads of thofe Kings.
For what they do as Kings, is looked on as done by the whole Nation : But as the
Laws made by the whole Body of the People, could have no Power over fuch
Ads, becaufe the Community is not fuperior to it felf ; fo neither can the Laws of
Wherefore Reflitution, which receives 3 its Powder only from the Civil
a King.
Things that

affedl

'^

Bodin's Words, which our Author has
not quoted very exadly, are thefe " But is not the
" Prince fubjedl to the Laws of the Land, which

" thus our Maxim holds good, that the Prince is
" not fubjed to his own Laws, nor to thefe of his
" Predeceffors, but only obliged by his juft and

" he has fworn to obferve ? We tnuft diltinguifh.
" If the Prince takes an Oath to himfelf, to ob" ferve his own Laws, he is not obliged by thofe
" Laws, nor by the Oath taken to himfelt ^ for e" ven the Subjeft is not bound by the (Dath he

"
"
"

in which the Subjeds in
general or in particular are interefted.
Several
Perfons miftake in this Cafe, by confounding the

^'

Laws with

I.

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

(i)

takes in thefe

Contrads,

from which the

Law

and
If a Sovereign Prince promifes anoreafonable.
ther to obferve the Laws made by him or his
Predeceffors, he is obliged to obferve them, if
the Intereft of the Prince, to whom the Promife
is made, be concerned, even though he took no
But if the Prince, to whom the Promife
Oath.
allows

him to

depart,

tho' they are honeft

" is made, has no Interefl in the Affair, neither the
" Promife nor the Oath can bind the Perfon pro" mifing. The fame may be faid, when a Promife
" is made to a Subjed by a Sovereign Prince, even
" before his Eledion j for in that Cafe there is no
" DiiFerence, as feveral imagine.
Not that the
" Prince is obliged by his own Laws, or thofe of his
" Predeceffors, but only by the jufl: Agreements
" and Promifes, by him made either with or with" out an Oath, in the fame manner as a private
" Perfon would be. And for the fame Reafons
" that a private Perfon may be releafed from an un" juft and unreafonable Promife, or one that proves

"
"
"

to'j burthenfome to him j or in Cafe he has been
circumvented by Fraud, Miftake, Force, or a

juft Fear, fo as to fuftain a very confiderable Da" mage for the fame Reafons, a Prince may inlift
" on Reftitution in whatever affedts the Diminution
" of his Dignity, if he is a Sovereign Prince. And
;

.

3

"

reafonable Agreements,

call

the Contrads of Princes, which they
Laws, i^c" Hence it is evident that this

learned Politician doth not fuppofe that the Reftitution in Integrum, which he grants to a Prince,

ading

either as a Sovereign, or as a private Perfon,
founded on the Civil Laws. He certainly draws
it from natural Equity;
and herein he is Right,
whatever our Author may fay, who has been juftly
cenfured on that Score by his Commentators,
isee
ZiEGLER, on this Place j and Pufendorf, B.
VIIL Chap.X. §2, &c. BoDiN had alfo good
Reafon for conlidering the Oath as having no proper
Force to oblige, independently ot the Quality of the
Ad, to which it is added ; on which Point our Author has been fuiSciently confuted, as I have obis

ferved

on the preceding Chapter.

2 That
it

has

made,

the Community or Body of the
doth fomeching contrary to the Laws,

if

is,

State, as fuch,
if,

for

Example, they

treat in a

Man-

ner not Cwnformable to thofe Laws, the Engagement
would not be lefs valid ; becaufe by elfabiifliing fuch

Laws

Rule of Contrads between private Pernot tie up their own Hands.
See
Chap. IV. of this Book. § 12. Num. i.
3 It doth in f me Refpeds only, as in Regard to
the Time, Manner, and Extent of fuch Refti ution
j
and thus it may take Place, without fuppoling a Suas the

fons, they did

perior

who grants

it.

Law.

War

Chap. XIV.

Peace.

and

33

ought not to take Place in Regard to fuch Contrails, And therefore neither
are thofe Contrads to be excepted, which Kings make in their Minority
If the People indeed have made a King, not with an abfolute Power, but
II. I
with the Reftraint of fome Laws, then what Ads he does contrary to thofe Laws,

Law

'^.

.

may

made

be

void,

'

either entirely, or in Part,

becaufe fo far the People have rehas a real and abfolute Sovereign-

But if the King
ferved this Right to themfelves.
Kingdom
his
as his Property, that
not
holds
yet
ty and

is,

has no

Power

II.

To rvihai

ASls of Kings
the Lanus extend, explained

bf federal Diftinilions-

to alie-

nate it, or any Part of it, or of its Revenues, all fuch Ads of his as fhall tend to
an Alienation, are void by the Law of Nature, becaufe they relate to what is not
his own, as we have proved already.
2.

Ads of a King are to be confidered, not as the Ads of the
of one of its Members, and therefore done with a Defign to
Rule of the Laws ; whence it is, that even the Laws which

But the private
but as

Community,

follow the common
make void fome Ads either fimply, or if the injured Perfon defires, fhall alfo take
Thus we fee fome
place here, as if it had been agreed on upon this Condition.
^.
of
the
Laws
againft
Advantage
Extortion
Yet a King
Kin<ys have taken their

he pleafes, exempt from thofe Laws his own Ads, as well as thofe of his
Subjeds ; but whether he intended to do fo, muft be gathered from Circumftances.
ProIf he do fo, then the Cafe {hall be determined by the mere Law of Nature
vided, where the Laws make void any private Ad, not in Favour of the Ador,
but as his Punifhment, thofe are of no Force againft the Ads of Kings, nor any
other penal Laws, nor any Thing whatever that carries a Conftraint along with it.
For to punlfti and to force muft proceed from diftind Perfons. * Neither can the
Compeller and the compelled be one Perfon, nor is it fufficient here to confider one
and the fame Perfon under difterent Refpeds.
III. But a King may, by a preceding Ad, make void his Oath as well as a private Man, ' if by a former Oath he has deprived himfelf of the Power to take

may,

if

:

III,

King

men a
is

obliged

by his Oath,

andiuhen

Contrad has been duly authorized by
But otherwife all
his Guardians, afting honeftly.
the Difference between a King in his Minority,
and private Perfons of the fame Age, is that the

4 Or if

the

of his Minority is commonly fhorter. See
thePaffageof Pufendorf, quoted in iVb^e i. and
lUs's DiGTertation, De Tuteld
the late Mr.
Regid, SeGc. II. § I2. p. 4.78, Tom. I. Commentate

Time

Hert

Cs"

Opufcul.

(i) Thofe, with whom a King treats, may,
and commonly do know how far his Power extends
in that Refpeft, by Virtue of the Fundamental
Laws of the State. So that in this Cafe, it is their
own Fault if they are not aflured of the Confent of
II.

the People.

2

on

It is

Philip

liflied all

feized

on

imagined our Author here had his Eye
King of Spain, who, in 1596. abo-

II.

the Debts contraded in his Name, and
theAffignments, which had been given

all

to his Creditors.
after, recalled his

ditors
*'

to

their

But the fame Prince, two Years
Ordinance, and reftored his Cre-

full

" By the new Agree-

Right.

ment made with them he

declared and openly

" confeCfed that the aforefaid Merchants and Traders
" had dealt fairly and honeftly with him, and laid
" the whole Fault on himfelf and his own extreme
" Neceffity." Thefe are the very Words of Ema.NUEL De Meteren, in his Hijiory of the Low
Countries, B.

XVIII.

at

the End.

See the follow-

ing Book, Fol. 4.17. of the old French Tranflation,
publifhed at the Hague in 1^18.
3

In Cafe of a Doubt,

that the King,

who

it

ought to be prefumed
doth

treats as a private Perfon,

on the Foot of the Laws in Being. For, fmce
he himfelf made, or at leaft, tacitly confirmed
thofe Lav/s, he thereby acknowledged them to be
So that, it is
juft, and advantageous to the State.
his Duty to maintain them by his own Example j
and he may confequently be judged to defign to a£l
by them himfelf, whenever he doth not very clearly
it

of making Ufe of his Right,
as Sovereign, and fetting himfelf above the Laws,
which derive their Authority from him.
teftify

his Intention

it
cannot, properly fpeaking, be
any one punifhes or conffrains himfelf
and if that Expreffion is fometimes ufed, it is one
of thofe figurative Ways of fpeaking which are
authorized by Praftice in all Languages.
Even
tho' Puniihment did not require two diftind Perfons, it cannot eafily be prefumed that any Man
would inflidb it on himfelf However, as the Laws
which annul any Adt by Way of Punifhment of the
4.

It is certain

faid that

Contrador, commonly fuppofe fome Knavery, or
Difpotition in that Contrador,
and the Publick fuffers fome Detriment by the Thing
itfelf; why fhould the Prince, who enjoys the Benefit of the Laws, made in Favour of the Contrador, be allowed to violate thofe made for puniihing the Contrador, that is to fet the bad Example
of doing Things contrary to Juftice or Publick
Good ? If therefore any one has, in the Kino-'s
Name or by his Authority, entered into a Contrad
liable to be made void for the Reafon laft mentioned,
or if he himfelf has fo done knowingly and willingly ; ought he not, in the former Cafe, to difclaim
thofe who have aded as by his Order, and retrad
what he has done in the latter ? Thus the Law will
take Place in Regard to him, without prejudicing
his Independence,
and without any other Inconvenience.
The Ad, by which he fubmits to it, will
not be a Puniihment, properly fo called, much lefs
a Conftraint.
It will be only a Declaration by which
he voluntarily retrads what he had done without

fome other culpable

confidering well

on

it.

He

will

thereby only dif-

Duty, in the fame Manner as when he
ftands to an Engagement, into which he entered as
a Private Perfon, conformably to the Laws in Being
charge

his

j

the'

no

IVian

Ill, (i)

can force him to

it.

Seethe foregoing Chapter, §1^.

fach

not.

Book

the Rights of

Of

g^2

II.

^
fuch an Oath 5 but by any after Adl he cannot ; becaufe here alio is required a
For thofe which are made void by an after Aft, had heDiftindtion of Perfons.
fore in them this Exception, Unlejs my Superior 'will not let me ; which cannot be
in the Oath of a King : And to fwear that you fhall be obliged to fland to what
you promife, Unlefs you will your felj\ is very abfurd, and contrary to the Nature of

even tho' an Oath can confer no Right on another, by Reafon of

And

an Oath.

fome Fault in that Perfon,
fore ; and thus are Kings

yet he

who

fwears,

alfo obliged

by

is

their

bound before God, ^ as I faid beOaths, no lefs than private Men,

tho' Bodine be of another Opinion.
have alfo fhewed already, that full and abfolute Promifes being accepted,
IV.
IV ih-wfar
u King i$ obdo naturally transfer a Right to another, which refpeds Kings equally with private
iigedionvhat
y^^^^
p^^^ therefore their Opinion is to be condemned, who fay that Kings are
^vM^tT^y' not bound by the Promifes which they have made without any Caufe or Reafon for
Cati/e or Rea^q Joing ; which yet may be tme in fome Senfe, as we fhall fee hereafter.
^''"'
V. As to what we have faid before, that the Civil Laws of a Kingdom have no
V. The ufe of Powcr ovcr the Agreements and Contrads of the King, it is no more than what
%tr thefill Vafquez has obferved. But his Inferencesfrom thence, that his buying and felling
of the Laivs
at no ccrtaiu Price, his letting or hiring without any Rent agreed on, or giving any
Thing away in Fee, without a Writing under his Hand, fhall be valid, I cannot
"ta'as'ofKiv's
For thefe Ads are done by him not as a King, but as any other Perfon
"''^'' allow!'
would do. And over fuch A6ts as thefe not only the general Laws of the Nation,
but even the particular Laws of the Place, where the King refides, have Power.
Becaufe the King, for fome fpecial Reafon, is confidered there as a Member of that
And this is the Cafe, unlefs (as I faid before) it fhall appear by good
Corporation.
Circumftances, that it was his Intention, that his Adions (hould be exempted from
But the other Example brought by Vafquez, concerning
the Power of thofe Laws.
^
is very well grounded, and may be explained by what
a Promife any way made,

We

'

\l. In'vjhat
Scnfe a King
leiblJ"fto"'

has been faid above.
VL I. What the C/wV/^/zi generally maintain, that the Covenants which a King
g^ters iuto witli his Subjeds, oblige by the Law of Nature only, and not by the
abufe the Term of natural
' For Authors fometimes
Civil Law, is very obfcure.

by interpreting it to be what is naturally fair and honefl, but not what
'-'
As for an Executor to pay entire Legacies, without de^s properly and flridly due
^"'^oni or
Law allowed, ^ a fourth Part, or to pay a juft
Falcidian
the
was
by
as
it
h^lheCi^ir duding,
La-M too.
incapacitated
by the Law ^ to receive it, or to return a
Debt, when the Creditor is
hisSubjecis by

Obli^^ation,

:

Kindnefs,
2 Confequenter ; that is, fo as to annul, by an
EfFeit of his Will, an Oath, which would otherSee the foregoing
wife have been good and valid.
Chapter, § 20. Mr. Vitriarius,
Jur. Nat. iff Gent. Lib. II. Cap.

in his Inftitut.

XIV.
make void

ISIum. 8.

his Oath
King may likewife
by a pofterior A6t, when there is juft Caufe for fo
But this jujl Caufe is fuch only becaufe it
doing.
was tacitly included in the Oath, as a Condition for
fays, that a

rendring

it

Num.

See § 12.

invalid.

3.

of

this

This

is

a

falfe

Suppofition,

which we have

re-

je£ted feveral Times.

V. (i) Emphyteusis. The Interpreters of the
Rontan Law are not agreed that it is effential to this
Contradt, that the Grant Ihould be made in Writing ; and it is very probable that thofe who deny it
are in the Right. Atleaft this is not praftifed at prefent in feveral Nations, as our Author himfelf tells
us in Regard to his own Country, in his IntrodiiSiion

Law

of Holland, written in Flemijh, B. II.
See
u j a s, on the Title of the
Code, De Jure Emphyteutico, with Fabrot's
Notes, Tom.W. Opp. />. 165. and Recit. in Cod.
Tit. DePaiiis, Tom. IX. p. loi. As alfo ViNto

the

Chap.

XL.

sivs on

much as would make up the
Due, yet pays

which is his
and is thereby

fourth Part

the entire Legacies;

make the Lewhat might lawfully be detained.
SeeCujAS. Tom.X. Opp. /.. 53(J, 537. and AnTHONy Faure's Rational. Tom. III. p. 328, &c.
So that it cc^ktains nothing relating to what the ^cman Lawyers call Conditio indebhi, or a Demand
of what is not due; for that Adtion talces Place
only when a Man has by Miftake paid what he
thought he owed.
But the Cafe, which our Author
means, is commonly found in Law IX. of the fame
Title of the Code ; though the Lawyer Jaft quoted
pretends that Law fpeaks of the Trebellianic fourth
Part ; not to mention the celebrated Queftion
which will ever be
^orvccxwo!^ Error of the Fa£i
a Problem in the Civil Law.
fuppofed to renounce his Right, and

gatees a Prefent of

Chapter.
3

VI. (i) Concerning this Diftinftion, fee what
fays, B. III. Chap. IV. § 5.
2 Code, Lib, VL Tit. L. Ad Legem Falc'id'iam^
Leg. I. That Law, to which our Author refers,
fpeaks of an Heir, who being well affured thac
three Fourths of the Eftate will not difcharge the
Legacies, and that he might retrench from them as

Puf^ndorf

C

the Injitute!, Lib. III.

Tit.

XXV.

De

Locatione i^ Condu^ione, §3. and Mr. CoccEius's
Jus controverfum Civile, Tom. I. p. 443, 444.
2 That is, without a Stipulation in Form.

:,

De Condiaione
Lib. XIL Tit. VL
Leg. XIX. That Law has chiefly in Viev/
the Cafe of a Son, who, becoming his own Mafter,
has paid what he borrowed, while under another's
Power, which he might have refufed by Vertue of
3

Digejl.

indeitti.

I

the

War

Chap. XIV.

and Peace.

^g^

none of which can be recovered by an Adlion of falfe Debt.
But
they conftrue it more properly to be what does really oblige us, wheindeed
fometimes
ther it transfer a Right to another, as in Contra(£ls ; or transfers none, as in an imKindnefs,

''

accompanied with a full and firm Refolution. Maimonides the Jew^
Due. Dub-it. Lib, III. Cap. LIV. makes an apt Diftindlion between thefe three,
he fays that whatfoever comes more than is due, falls under the Notion of IDH
Bounty, ^ which other Interpreters upon Prov. xx. 28. call nmun PjVi), ^ the excefs
or overplus of Goodnefs ; that what is due in Stri(ftnefs and Rigour, is called in Hebrew DBiyjD Judgment and that the)^ ftile what proceds from a Principle of Honefly, n'\r\'i Juftice, that is Equity. The Tranflator of M«/. xxiii. 23. diftinguifhes between eA6(^, nfiicng, arJTif, ^ where by the Word -v^iq-ig he Means what the Hellenijis generally call ^mciAocrvyyj, righteoujhefs : For ;c/!(Vij fignifies what is ftridly duej
as you will find in i Mace. vii. 18. and viii. 32.
2. A Man may alfo be faid to be civilly obliged by his own Ad:, either in this
Senfe, that the Obligation arife not from the mere Right of Nature, but from a
Civil Right, or from both
Or in this Senfe, that an Adlion in the Civil baw Ynay
We therefore fay, that from the Promifes and Covenants, which a
lie againft him.
King makes with his Subjedls, there may arife fuch a true and proper Obligation,
as may confer a Right upon them; for fuch is the Nature of Promifes and Contrads, even between God and Man, as we have {hewed already.
If the King engages himfelf, not as King, but as any other Perfon would do, the Civil Laws fhall
But if they be done by him, as a King, the Civil Laws do not affedt
oblige him.
him ; which Difference was not well obferved by Vafquez. Neverthelefs an Adion
may arife from any of thefe Ads, fo far as to declare the Right of the Creditor,
but no Compulfion can follow, on account of the Condition of the Perfons we are
dealing with.
For that Subjeds fhould force him, to whom they are fubjed, is not
lawful, which Equals may do againft Equals by the Right of Nature, and Superiors
againft Inferiors by the Civil Law.
VII. But we muft alfo obferve this,., that a King may two Ways deprive his Sub- vii. m^wd.
jeds of their Right, either by Way of Puniftiment, or by Vertue of his eminent R'ght gained
Power \ But if he do it the laft Way, it muft be for fome publick Advantage, and
t!ff}uiiy
perfeft Promife

;

:

:

then the Subjed ought to receive, if poflible, a juft Satisfadion for the Lofs htbetakenaivay.
fuffers, out of the common Stock.
This therefore, as it holds in other Things, fo it
does alfo in that Right which is obtained by Promife or Contrad.
the Macedonian Sertatus confultum.

fromLawXL.of

the

fame

Title.

This appears
But that there

never is a natural Obligation, properly fo called,
as our Author fuppofes, if the Example be to the
Purpofe, IS not true. See what I have faid on
PUFENDORF, 5. m. Chap.^il. §4. Not'e^.
But if, with Gronovius, we here apply the Cafe
of an Out-law, or Cnmmal, whofe Goods have

been

fame Diftinftion muft be emhave made in Regard to a Depofiturn., placed
the Hands of fuch a Perfon, in my
Comment. on.PuFENDORF, S. IV. Chap.yilW.
§4. Nou-^. the Second Edition.
4 Digejl. Lib. V. Tit. IIL De hereditatis petiticne. Leg. XXV. § 11.
It cannot be certainly inferred from this Law, which our Author quotes after others, that, according to the Roman Laws, the
Duty of Gratitude is one of thofe natural Obligaconfifcated, the

ployed, which

I

m

which hinder a Man from redemanding a
Thing, given by Miftake, as if really due. As to
the Queftion in general, on which the Dodors are

tions

divided, the contrary

Opmion

to that here efpoufed

by our Author feems beft fupported. See Hugh
DoNEL, Comment. Jur. Civil. Leg. XII. Cap. II.
5 Concerning the Signification of the word -^DH.
See Mr. Le Clerc's Commentary on Genefis-x.-n.
^B-

6

To

View

this

belongs what

or Account,

is

done upon no other

our Liberality and Munificence, as the

Law exde donatimibus, x^y,^ort]i Ik Ttviyyig
«sropp« r^ y,fAifiin'.@^. Generofity flows

preffesit, i.
^Asif/flis

fromthe

Q.

rich Fountain of

jn his Cato

Plutarch

Good Nature

GrOtius

Major.

7 For the Senfe of thofe three Gr^^i Words confuk our Author and Dr. Hammond on the FafTage
of the Evangelift. Our Author lets us know in this
place that he takes the Gofpel of Sr Matthew
as we now have it, to be a TranQation.
He was
of Opinion, as appears from the Notes on the New
Teftament, that the Evangelift wrote in Hebrew
or the Language then fpoken 2.1
erujahm
in
which he is joined by a great Number of Authors
whofe Reafons may be feen in Mr. Dupin's PreliminAry Differtation on the Bible, Tom. II p 22
^c. Edit. Holland. Dr. Mill likewife undertakes
to fliew the fame in his Prolegomena to the New
Teftament. But it is highly probable that the pretended Original Hebrew, fo often mentioned by the

J

antient Fathers,

who were

but indifferent Critics

Sea Mr. Le Clerc's Differtznovv De AuBorihus Evangeliorum^ z.nA)\\iEvangeUcal Harmony, % I. with his Preface to the Gofpel
of St. Matthew, in his TranQation of the New
is

a

mere Chimera.

Teftament, printed at Berlin.
VU. (i) See PuFENDoRF, S. VIIL

§7.

''"

Chap.Y.

''"""

but only the mere Exercife of

4

Q_

VIII.

Nor

Of

Q^^
byHu^cf
Nature and

by

r^v^^r^^""^'
^'^

'

allow that Diflinftion, which fome make, of
' and
that by the Civil Law.
For the
^j^g Riaht acquired by the Law of Nature,
taken
either
of
them
be
away
nor
can
without
both,
Right
to
equal
an
has
King
For it is Contrary to Natural Right, that whatever Property or other
-^yj^^ Q2_'a{e.
Right a Man has lawfully gained to himfelf, fhould be taken from him without a
On the contrary, if a King fhould do it, he is without doubt
fufficient Reafon.
obliged to make Reftitution, and to repair the Damage ; becaufe he adts againft the
And here is the Difference between the Right of Subtrue Right of his Subjedts.
jefts, and the Right of Foreigners, (that is, ,^ of fuch as are in no Refpedl Subjefts)
which Right of Foreigners can by no Means be under that Sovereign Dominion ;
3 for as to Punifhment,
we fhall fee about that below ; but the Right of Subjedts

muft be under that Dominion,
requires
IX- Whether
the Contradi

of K'.xgs are
•when they are
fo-

11.

Nor muft we by any Means

VIII.

VIII. The
Difii«aion^ of

Book

the Rights of

as

long as the Advantage of the Publick wants and

it.

IX. From what has been faid we may perceive, how falfe the Opinion of fome is,
^lio hold all the Contradls of Kings to be Laws. For from the Laws there arifes
Right to auv Man in regard to the King : And therefore if he {hould repeal
However, it he does it without any juft Caufe,
thofe Laws, he wrongs no Man.
acquires
a real Right from Promifes and Contradls.
Man
a
but
blame
to
really
;
he is
are obliged, but by the Laws all Subjedls
only
Contradlors
Befides, by Contrads the
But there may be a Mixture, partly of Contracts, partly of Laws, as a Treaty
are.
made with a neighbouring King, or with the Farmer of the Revenues, which is

fame Time publiflied for a Law, fo far as it contains in it what is to be obferved by his Subjedts '.
Let US now come to the Succeffors ; and here we muft difliinguifh * beH<mi by the
X.
Contraas of
jwceu thofe who inherit all the Goods of the deceafed King, as he who Receives a
Will, or from an Inteftate j and between thofe who
ftTf/Utw/a// patrimonial Kingdom, either by
their Goods
fucceed in the Kingdom only, as by a new Eledlion, or by Prefcript, and that
jiaiid obliged,
gj^her in Imitation of other common Inheritances, or otherwife ; or whether fucceeding by a mixt Right 3. For they who inherit all the Goods with the Kingdom,
are without doubt obliged to perform all the Contradts and Promifes of the late
King. And that the Goods of the Deceafed {hall be obliged even for his perfonal
at the

'

'X..

Debts,

XI.

XI.

How

thofe

Contraas Qj^jy

by

'ceedlnlhT'
Kingdom may
be obliged.

is

as antient as

But

I.

Part,

i^i

without Order.

'

to the

*

'Tis plain

enough that fuch Sort of

Succeffors, as fuch, are not

immediately obliged ; becaufe what Title they have, they
whether that Succeffion fall like other
j
Inheritances, or differ very much from them, of which Diftindlion we

that

diredlly,

itfelf.

who fucceeded barely to the Crown, or to the Goods
Crown entirely, are obliged, {by the ContraBs of the Premuch to be inquired into, as it has been hitherto treated of

how far they
and

does deferve as

deccfjor)

receive

Property

is,

a,i*£o-&)f,

from the People, and not from him

common

have treated before.
2. But e^^£o-&)f, mediately, that

State,

are obliged

as

;

is, ^ on the account of the
which muft be thus underftood. Every Society,

VIII. (i) See below, B. III. Chap. XX. § 9.
2 For Foreigners, while they live in the Country, are to be confidered as Subjedts of the State,

and Chap. XI. § 5.
3 Some maintain the contrary; and that, becaufe, as our Author himfelf has faid Chap. II. of
it is lawful, in Cafe of Neceflity,
this Book, § 10
to feize and mal<e ufe of the Property of Foreigners.
But then it is done by Vertue ot the general Right, which NecefTity gives to all Men j not by
Vertue of the Sovereign Dominion, which fuppofes
the Perfon thus diftreffed a Subjed.
I find Mr.

SeeChap.

II.

of

this

Book, §

«,

Vander muelen confutes
Novuis on this Head.

.

the learned

Gao-

IX. (i) As, if by Vertue of a Treaty of Commerce, the Subjefts are obliged to deliver certain
Goods or Commodities at a certain Price to the
Subjefts of another Nation, with which the King

makes this Treaty.
X. (i) See the Authors quoted by Reinkingius,
Grotius.
Lib. I. Claf III. Chap. X.
I

fuch Succeffors

well as every par-

7. See Pufen dorf, B. VIII.
Chap. X. § 8.
and what our Author has faid. Chap. VII. § 19. of

Book.
See Chap. XXI. of this Book, § 19.
XI. (i) See Aymonius publiihed by Freher,
Grotius.
p. 373.
2 Thus Solomon was not obliged by the Promife
which Z)<2w^ had made to 5ii//n«. Grotius.
See i Kings ii. 9. and what
fays, B. IV. Chap. II. § 13.
3 See feveral Things to this Purpofe, C. I.
this

3

Pufendorf

comes nearer to the Matter in
C. Abb. de Sententiis
re judicata; where there are thefe remarkable Words, When both the Donation of the abovefaid Grandfather, and the Acquifttion of the abovementioned Places were made in the Name of the
Kingdom.
See too Treutl. Part I. Difp. VI.
Defolutionibus.

Hand,

what

It

is

mentioned,

&

Thef. VII.

Syr.

de pace

religionis,

Concl.

XIX.

Grotius.
•

ticular

War

Chap. XIV.
ticular Perfon, has a

Power

and Peace.
by

to oblige itfelf either

555

or by

itfelf,

major Part

its

This. Right they may transfer, either exprefly, or by neceflary Confequence, by
transferring, for Inftance, the Sovereignty : For in Morals,^ he who givesj the End,,

Things that conduce to the End.
^';'--.
-rf
XH. I. But this is not without its Bounds and Limitations, nor indeed is an xir. ^W/^ow
unlimited Power of obliging abfolutely neceflaiy to the good Government, of z-^'"''
Nation, no more than it is to, the Advantage of a Truft ; but only as far as the
Guardian^ {•a.ys Julian, is conjidered'as Ma/ier
Nature of that Power requires. '
of his Pupil's Ejiate, as long as he manages it difcreetly, but not when he ruins his
I'Vard : In which Senfe that of Ulpian is to be underftood, ^ every Society fliall be
obliged by the Ads. of the Governour, whether the Agreement be advantageous,
We are not however to judge of the Engagements of
or prejudicial to the Society.
a King, by the Rules of a Contra dl for managing Affairs (as fome maintain) fo that
his Adt fhall then only be efleemed ratified, when the State receives a Benefit by it,
for it would be very dangerous to the State it felf, to reduce the Prince to fuch Negives all

•

,

.

^

And

ceffitiesi.

therefore

it is

when

not to be fuppofed,

the People conferred the

Government upon him, that they defigned to ftraiten him thus. But what the
i?o/»«« Emperors declared in a Refcript with Refpedl to the Corporation of a Town,"
3 that what was tranfadled
by the Magiftrates, fhould be of Force in doubtful
Cafes, but not fo when that which is plainly due is rafhly given away ; the fame
Anfwer may be returned to our Inquiry, concerning the whole Body of thp PCjOple,.
obferving a Proportion accordingly.
2. As then every Law does not oblige Subjedls

.

.r.

'

•

thofe which enjoin
;
fome Laws are manifeftly abfurd and unreafonable, fo alfo the
Contracts of Princes do not oblige their Subjeds, unlefs they carry any warrantable
Reafon, which in doubtful Matters 5 ought to be prefumed, in Refped to the AuWhich Diftindion is much better founded than that which
thority of Governors
For
is ufually alledged by many, about the greater or lefs Damage that may enfue.
in this Cafe we are not fo much 'to regard the Succefs of the Contrads, as the Reafons whereon they were grounded, which if warrantable, the People themfelves fhall
be obliged by them, if they fhould become free, and fo fhall their Succeffors too as
the Heads of the People ; for if the People whilft independent have made any
Contrad, he alfo who comes afterwards to poffefs the Sovereignty in a full and abfolute Manner, fhall be obliged to fland to it.
^ The Emperor Titus is much commended for this, that he would not fuffer
himfelf to be petitioned, to confirm any Thing that his Predeceffor^ had granted ^

Things unlawful,

for

befides

+

:

.

•

whereas
XII. (i) Agreeable to this is what Camden has,
of his Queen Elizabeth, in the Year
1595. and what Cromerus has about the Debts
of George King of Bohemia, imprudently under-

Part rV.

taken by

2

Wladislaus, LH. XXVII. Grotius.
Lib. n. Tit. XIV. De Paifis, Leg.

Digeji.

XIV.
3

Code, Lib. II. Tit. IV.
De Tranfailionibus,
See Mr. Noodt's Treatife De Padis

Leg. XII.

i^Tranfaa. Cap.

XXVL

andMr. Sculting, on

De PaSti,, § 25.
4 As the Law of C«i«i« King of

the Title

P^r/?« in

The Subjeft of

Gopius and Agathias.

Pro-

this

Law

by Prfr«f the Embaffador of
Jujiin the Second to Chofroes, fpeaking of fome
Things which Jujlinian feemed to have promifed
ia applied to Alienations

the Saracens, i -p £v@-

Ithini ought ever
one

Man;

Law,

to be

csvJpoV,

&c. For

no State,

condemned for thePrailice of
of fome infignificant

no, nor on the Account

tho' it

were the King himfelf who abetted that

Praaice, and cnaaed that Law. GroTIUS.
I have given a great Number of Inftances of unjuft
and unreafonable Laws in my two Difcourfes, one on
the Permijfton of the Laws, the other on the Benefit
,f the Laws, Which are added to the fourth Edition of

Man

the Duties of a
and a Citizen. The Words
of the Imperial Embaffador here quoted may be

feen in the Embaflles of

Menander

the ProteC'

Cap. XII. of thofe of JuJIin, Jujlinian, and
But it is John, and not Peter who fpeaks
there.
Our Author has confounded the Names;
the Greek Writer had, a little before John's Difcourfe, mentioned Peter, who had been- fent Embaffador to the fame Chofroes fome Time before.
Whatever
5 SiDONius, Lib. V. Epiji. XVII.
a Prince has engaged for, his State is always to difSee St. Ambrose in his Praifes of Theocharge.
dofms; Symmachu.s, Lib. IV. EpiJi.VU. and
XIX. Lib. V. XXXVII. Cone. Tolet. V. Cap. VI.
tor.

Tiberius.

CCaterum

Corippus,

de donationibus.

Lib. II.

Debts, who had left a great
deal of Money unfatisfied behind him, were paid
by Jujiin, who fucceeded him in the Empire.
fays, that Jujlinian's

GroTius.
6 The Story is in Suetonius, Chap. VIII. in
XiPHiLiNUs out of D'm, and in Victor. You
have

fomething

XXV.

QuEeft.

I.

like

RaDEVICUs's Hiftory.
NUs, Lib. V.

fo

xt

.

r

.

•

>«'«^'
^f
^«'

C.

it,

Gail. 0^/

JuJlitia.

II. (Jo.

15.

Cauf
Seeal-

GUNTERUs LlGURI-

/r ^i ^
r.i ^t
d
Reges
faaumfubvertere

''''"""'' ^"'''"[' ^'=;

Nor can

Or

the following

e'er reverfe it,

Kings fubvert the Deed,

he has

left

the

Duke

allfafe

Sign' d with the Royal Seal.

And

'
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11.

whereas Tz'^mz/i, and his Immediate Succeffors, no otherwife efleemed the Grants
of their Predeceffors to be good, than as they themfelves alfo had granted them to
That excellent Emperor Nerva, following the Example of 'Tithe fame Perfons.
tus, in his Edi(fl recorded by ^ Pliny, fpeaks thus, Let no Man imagine that what
he has obtained from another Prince, either privately or publickly, Jhall be by me revoked ; that fo if' I confirm thofe Grants, he tnay be the more obliged to me ; no'
Mans Congratulation ftands in Need of new Petitions. But when on the other Hand
Tacittis had, related of Fitellius, how he had torn the Empire in Pieces, without

and that all the World flocked about him to obtain his
extravagant Gifts, fome' with Money purchafmg his Favour, he adds, All wife Men
looked upon thofe Grants as null and void, ^ which could neither be given,- nor neeiiv'-'
any Regard

ed,
'

to Pofterity;

.without the
4!

This

alfo

King appear

Danger

may

atid

Ruin of

here be added,

the State.

that if

:-'j;h.';;i>i.-i-"o

by any Accident a Contraft made by a

to be not only difadvantageous, but alfo pernicious to the State; {o that

the Contrad: was fo made (if it had been extended to that Cafe)
and unjuft ; then may that Contrad be not fo much'
unlawful
judged
it had been
^
obliging, as if it were made conditionally of
longer
as declared no
revoked
being void in that Cafe, without which Condition it could not have been juftly made,
'° in the Alienation of the
Peoc. And what is here faid of Contracts is true alfo
King
has
the
Things
which
a
Power
by
other
ILaw
to
ple's Money, and of any
alienate' for the Publick Good; for here alfo is this Diftindlion to be obferved,
whether there is any plaufible Reafon for giving, or otherwife alienating fucbSortof
A ,;
Things.

at the

Time when

'

'•

'

-

;

Crown or any
6. But if the King {hall by any
Part of his Kingdom, or of the Royal Patrimony, beyond what is permitted him,
fuch a Contradl fhall be of no Force, as being made of what was not his own to
As much may be faid of fuch Kingdoms as are limited or reftrained j
difpofe of
Contrad: endeavour to alienate the

exempted certain Affairs, or certain Sorts of Engagements from
For to make fuch Afts valid, the Confent of the People
the Power
by themfelves, or their Reprefentatives, is required, as we have fhewed already,
if the People have

of the King.

when we treated of Alienations. Which Diftindions being obferved, it is eafy to
judge whether the Exceptions of Kin'gs, who refufe to pay their Predeceffors Debts,
whofe Heirs they are not, be juft, or unjuft, of which we may fee many Examples
in Bodine.

which many affirm, to be allowed without Diftindion,
is that,
generoully granted, may at any Time be revoked ; for
Princes
of
tiiat the Favour^
tf
^°'""^ ^ ^^"§ "^^y §'^^ ^"^ ^^ vf^-AX is his own ; and which have the Force of per%Ts'fre
during Pleafure only.
^ Now
rl"vocabk, and fed Donations, unlefs they were exprefly granted,
nuhkh
^q(q cannot be revoked, unlefs from Subjeds by Way of Punifliment, or for the
There are
Publick Good, for which alfo Satisfadion ftiould be made, if poflible
.Xlir. 'Neither

Xlir. Which

'

the free

7101.

:

And

fund, fame

Lib. '^i|L
•'"''.'

Tanta tamih clari futt
Vt quicunque bona, Scc.

indulgentia Regis,

Philip Comin^Us, Lib. IX. Mariana,
^- '^"i*- ^VI. of fome Grants repealed, which
Ramirus King of Arragon had made. Of Grants

fee

By authentickWritingstheGoodnefs of their Claims,

of

^'^-

Ijahella

even

Galba refumed Nero's Grants,

thofe that v/ere purchafed, leavingthem only a Tenth,
Hijl.

I

and

Plutarch.

And

Perti-

away.

Zonoras

fpeaking of him,

6'4/>)(piVo

^g;?.

wdvlm. It was univerfally agreed on, that they who
had received Money without jujl Reafons Jhould r*-

3

partly

felf,

XXVII.

ii.

of the Will of Cafimir King of Poallowed, and partly difapproved, 12;

Grotius.

You have an
9 C. Sugge/lum cjl de decimis.
Inftance of it in the Adrs of Alfonfus and San6iius
in Mariana, Lib. XII. Cap. ultimo: In Camden

in the aforefaid

trov. Hanftatic.

nax deprived

the freed Men, of what under the Pretence of Sale, they had been enriched with in ComwW/a's Reign. Thus Bafl ths Macedonian Emperor revoked what the Emperor Michael had given

reverfed even by her

Cromerus
land,

Grotius.
7 Lih.y.. Epi/l.LXVllI.
8 Mariana XXIV. 16. quotes this and applies
to the extravagant'Magnificence of Frederic King

Tacitus,

See the fame Author ia
of Grants made by Zfiw/i Xf.

half.

See Serranus in Charles Will, of fome of his
Grants made even to Churches, and yet refumed j

So Great the Indulgence of this famous Prince.
That whoe'er poffejl'd the Grants of former Kings,
Did ftill enjoy them, could they fairly prove

of Naples.

fame

_

Grotius.

it

all.,

his T/^flf/aj Ca»2««««j
_

10

Year 1595. and 1597. iwCon-^

Grotius.

You have feveral Things relating
Tom. III. Grotius.

to this Affair

in Cone. Gall.

II.

XIII. (i) Seethofecited byREiNKiNGius, i,/5.
Grotius.
Claf. II. Cap. VIII. Num. 26.
SeelikewifePUFENDORF, 5. VIII. C/:;«/). X. §«//.

^ See

AFFLICT,

Z)^f.

CXXVIII. Num.

lO;

Grotius.
alfo

War

XV.

Chap.

alfo other Benefits,

Peace.

and

which only take away the

obliging

Power of

557
the

Law, without

any Contradt, and thefe are revocable. For as a Law abfolutely taken away, may
always be abfolutely reftored ; fo alfo being in regard to a particular Perfon taken
away, it may be in regard to a particular Perfon reftored. For no Right is here
acquired to the Prejudice of the Legiflator's Authority.
XIV. But by fuch Contrads as are made by Ufurpers, ' or thofe who without XIV. Wheany juft Title invade a Kingdom, neither the People nor their lawful Princes Ihall

'^f^^™'^"-^

However they ally is, be
be obliged ; becaufe fuch Invaders had no Right at all to bind them
fo
much
to
their
for
as
turns
Advantage,
obliged
in
that
is,
Proportion
be
fhall
to '"'""'^ h '^^
the
richer
that
Means.
by
what they are become
iZ"Shfin.
:

wade, or ufurp

XIV.

(1)

ConfdtPUFENDORF, 5.VIII.

C/&fl/).

XII. §

CHAP.
Of

publkk

'Treaties,

himfelf

the KJngda?n.

3.

XV.

as well thofe that

are made by the Sovereign

as thofe that are concluded without his Order.

T

"ILpian has divided all Conventions into publick or private '. The publick
\_J he explains, not as fome think, by a Definition, but by Examples. The

1.

I.

Whatpuh-

^''^ Con'ven-

ttom are.

Such as are made in 'Time of Peace. The fecond, isjhetz Generals agree fome
By publick Agreements then he under ftands thofe which
Things between themfehes.
made,
but
by
them
who are invefled with an Authority either Sovereign
be
cannot
or Subordinate ; by which they are diftinguiflied, not only from the Contracts of
private Perfons, but alfo from the Confrads of Kings which they make in their
Tho' even from thefe private Contradts a War is fometimcs occafiprivate Affairs.
Wherefore fince we have largely treated of
oned, but oftner from the Publick.
Conventions or Covenants in general ; we fhall now add fomething concerning this
Kind, which is the moft excellent of all others.
II. Now thefe publick Conventions, which the Greeks call crvv^ag. Conventions If- ^O' '"'e
or Accommodations, we may divide into Leagues, Sponfions or publick Engage- ^ie'fj,fes"tuiments, and other Agreements '.
ikk'Engagc'"""'<" sponIII. I. The Difference between Leagues and Sponfions may be learnt out of the
ninth Book of Livy, ' where he rightly tells us, that Leagues are fuch as are made tZrJgreeby the Command of the Sovereign Power, whereby the whole Nation is expofed to »'«»''•
^'^'
the Wrath of the Gods, if they violate it.
This ufed to be done amons the Rojnans ^F^' '^{\
the Prefence of the King at Arms ;
but a Sponuon is when pub- Leagues and
by the Heralds
having
no
Order
from
the Sovereign Power, yet promife fomething re- Engagements
lick Perfons,
We read in Saliuf, ^ The Senate with abundatice of Keafbn decreed^ "Inrhl^vfar
lating to it.
Hieronymus pMuk Enthat without theirs and the People s Orders no Treaty could be made.
King of Syracife, according to Livy, + having contracted an Alliance with Hannibal^ gagemems obfent afterwards to Carthage., to turn that Alliance into a League. And therefore 5 that
of Seneca the Father., (fmce the Chief has made a League, the Roman People may
firft,

m

I.

Digeji.

(1)

Lib. II.

'^

Tit.

XlV.

De

Paais,

&

See Mr. Noodt's Treatife De Pa£iis
Tranfa£iionibus, Cap. VIZ. where he explains this

Leg. V.

Divifion

De

;

as

PaSih, §

II.

alfo

Mr. Schulting on

the Title

2.

(i) See the Clofe of this Chapter, where
fliort Explication of what is meant by

you have a

thofe Sort of publick Conventions, or Agreements.
III. (i) 'Tis where he is fpeaking of the fliame-

Accommodation, made by the two Confuls with
the 5flm«/Vfj, after the A£tion at Caudior Caudium.
We likewife fee there what Remarks our Author
makes a little lower on the Circumftances, which
accompanied Treaties made by Order of the People.

ful

See SiGONius, De antiquo Jure Italia, Lib. I.
Cap. I.
He was one of the i^t-f w/« or
2. Pater patratus.
Heralds, who took the Oath in the Name of the
People.
Livy, Lib. I. Cap. XXIV. Num. 6. See
below, 5. III. Chap. III. §7.
Cap. XLIII. Edit. Wajf.
3 Bell. Jugurth.
4. Lib. XXIV. Cap. VI. Num. 7.
5

Contr. IV. 29.

See

on

Scolting,

Grotius.
Note of the

learned
Father to the famous Lawyer,

this

the

have quoted feveral Times, and

who

is

John
whom

now

I

Pro-

feflbr at Leyden.

4

R

be

Of
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be /aid to have done

if,
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II.

and to be included in it) relates to thofe ant'ient Generals, who
Commiffion for that Purpofe. Indeed ^ in Monarchies the

had

received a fpecial

fole

Power of making Leagues

is

in the King, according to Euripides in his Sup-

plices^

Adraftus mujl /wear ; the Crown of Greece
His the Prerogative of binding all by Oath.

is

his^

we

faid, opuay-uj^v and not c^KUfAujei.
oblige the People ; fo neither can the lefler
cannot
2. Now as inferior Magiftrates
which makes for the Romans ^ againft the
Part of the People oblige the Whole
Gain Venoms, for the greater Part of the People was with the Dictator Camillus ;
but as it is in Gellius ^ there is no treating with one and the fame People in different

For we muft read

it

there, as

-,

Time.
enquire
how far they are bound, who not being impowered by the
let
us
But
3.
Some perhaps
for that which diredtly concerns them.
undertake
People, do yet
their
ufe
utmoft
engaging,
Endeavour
may think, that if the Sponfors, or Perfons
to perform what they have undertaken, they are fufficiently difengag'd from their
Word, according to what ^ we have faid before, concerning Promifes made by a
third Perfon.
But the Nature of the Affair under Confideration, which includes a
For no Man in Contrads will
Sort of Contra^, requires a flrifter Obligation.
fomething to be allowed
expedts
he
but
own,
his
Thing
of
any
promife
give or
which will not allow
the
Civil
Law,
by
him in the Lieu of it. Whence it is, that
'°
a Promife that engages that fuch
of one Man's Promife for another Man's Fadt,
Places at the fame

.

_

Edit. Wechi

BuD^US, in his Specimen Jurif§ %6. p. 855, &C. of the Sele£ia
Gent, maintains that this was mani-

6 See what is below, B. III. Chap. II. §11,
&c. S E Rv I us upon that Paffage of the Second

prud. Hijiorica,

iEneid.

Juris Nat.

Troy, preferve the Faith you gave.
But yoUj
Dryd.
If I tofave myfelf, your Empire fave.
Becaufe ivhat the King promifes, the State does feem
to promife.
And where Mneas going to fight a
Duel, firft enters into a League with Latimis, he
deos

not.,

when

the

fays he, bi-ing in

King

is

prefent,

Turnus

Sweari?2g, becaufe

he has no

Power

to

do

it.

But

&

Thofe who were

feft Perfidioufiiefs.

fays he,

tol,

Time

at that

Roman

People j and Camillus in this Cafe was to be confidered only as a private Citizen.
Even fuppofing
the Befieged could not treat validly, as they be-

would flill have been faulty
which we may add that the
Gaids were not obliged to know, or enquire, whe-

lieved they could, they
in this

Point.

To

Grotius.

ther Camillus had been

7 This wasnottheReaibn, on which the Romans
went.
The Faft was as follows. The Gauis after
a complete Vidtory gained over the Romans near
the River Jliia, marched to Rome, and eafily made
themfelves Mailer of the whole City, except the
Capitol ; whither the Senate and fuch young Men as
were able to bear Arms, had retired. The Gauls
could not carry that Fortrefs by Storm j but at laft
the Want of Provifions obliged the Befieged to
capitulate.
They agreed to give the Gauis a certain Quantity of Gold ; on which Condition they
During the
promifed to draw off their Forces.
Siege, the Romans, who had rallied at Feii, after
their Defeat in the Batde of the Ji/ia, had created
Camillus Didator, with the Approbation of the
Senate, then fliut up in the Capitol, into which
Place a young Man, named Pontius Cominius, found
Means to enter privately, and get off without being
difcovered.
As they were on the Point of weighing
the Gold, promifed to the Gauls, the Didator came
up, with his Army, and feized it, telling them he
was ready to give them Battle. It was to no Purpofe that the Gauls replied, they demanded only
what was their Due by Vertue of the Treaty.
Camillus anfwered that, as he was invefted with
Sovereign Authority, in Quality of Didator, no
Perfon had a Power to make fuch a Treaty without
bis Orders.
Livy, Lib. V. Cap. XLIX. Nu„i. z.
See alfo Plutarch, in Camillus, Tom. I. p. 14.3.

they

4

in the Capi-

reprefented the

know whether

made Didator.

Nor

the greater or the fmaller

could

Num-

ber of the Romans was affembled in the Capitol
;
and in the Senate they law the moft illultrious Part
of the Citizens. That ViSiory, fays
Pasq.u I E R, {B. IX. Lett. X.) can never be re-

Stephen

to the Shame and Confufton of the Romans.
Camillus himfelf, as the learned
us obferves on this Place, did not proceed on this Reafon, fince he would not accept of the Didatorfhip
till he was authorized by an Order from the Senate.
I am much miftaken if our Author was not thinking of what was faid on another Occafion, againft

lated but

Gronovi

palling certain

Cap.

Laws

propofed.

Livy,

Lib. VI.

XXXVI. Num. 9.
Noa.

Xni. Cap. XV. from Mesminoribus Magijlratibiis.
But here is
an extraordinary Ca/e ; and befides, the People are
here fuppofed to be affembled in two different Parts
8

SALA,

Attic. Lib.

De

of Rjome; when this Regulation was made, there
was no Thought of the People being affembled out
of the City.
So that the Paffage, inftead of favouring our Author's Way of Reafoning, makes
againft him
For all the People at Rome had treated
with the Gauls.
9 In the eleventh Chapter and twenty fecond
Sedion of this Book. Grotius.
10 Digefl. Lib. XLV. Tit. I. De verborum
obligatione. Leg. XXXVIII.
See Pufendorf,
B.lll. Chap.Yll. ^ 10.
:

or

Chap.

XV.

or fuch a

Thing

War
fhall

and Peace.

be confirmed and

ratified

" by

the Promifer to pay Damages and Intereft.
IV. MenippuSy King Antiochus'?, Ambaffador to

339

a third Perfon,

the Romans^ as

'

does oblige

Livy

relates

it,

iv. Menip-

Dim'fion
being guided by his own Intereft more^ than by the Rules of Art, divided the V'f^
'^*'
Leagues of Princes and States into three Sorts, the firft whereof is, when the Con- jeaeaF"
queror gives Laws to the Conquered j where it j;S in .th,e. Conqueror's Power, and
left to his Difcretion to determine what the^ Corlquered fh^ll have, and what he fhall
be deprived of. The fecond is, when two Enemies having had equal Advantage in
War, make Peace on equal Conditionsj^fo* that by Vertue of their Agreements they

and caufe to be reftdrted ^yhat is reciprocally due, and if either the
one or the other has been difturbed in his Pofl^ffion, during the War, the Difference
to antient Right, or according to, the muis to be accommodated, either according
The third is, when they who never
Parties.
both
tual Profit and Advantage of
were Enemies, do enter into an Alliance, without giving or receiving Laws on ei-

may redemand

ther Side.
"
But for our Part we fhall make a more accurate Divifion, by faying that V. leagues
there are two Kinds of Leagues, either thofe that require fuch Things only, as are f^^^f'^fj"ll
Leaguesy„,« thefime
agreeable to the Law of Nature, or thofe that add fomething more to it.
'^'^''^^ '^"'^
the
Conclufion
Enemies
upon
made
between
two
generally
are
Kind,
former
of the
of a War ; and were formerly often made, and indeed were in fome Sort neceffary "£^ ^'^'^j
amono- thofe who before had never contracted any Engagement towards one ano- f'-om whence
And the Reafon of it was, becaufe as that Principle of Natural Right, which '^" ""-f"ther.
maintains that there is a Kind of Natural Relation between all Mankind,' * and
therefore it is a heinous Crime for one Man to hurt another, was effaced of old before the Flood, fo it was again fome time after, by a general Corruption of Manners, fo razed and obliterated, ^ that it was accounted lawful to rob and plunder
Strangers, tho' no War was proclaimed, which Epiphanius calls s>cv^((r/*(jV, the

V.

I

.

Scythian Fafhion.

Are you free Booterst Is a complaifant and
takes notice of; and in the old Law of
Thucydides
alfo
which
inoffenfive Inquiry,
Solon you have the Companies 3^ Xeiuv \^x°{^^v"^ rf fr^^ Booters ; 5 for as Jiifiin
fays, Pyracy was to the Days of Tarquin 7 an honourable Employment, it is the
Hence

2.

that Queflion in /Zbw^T,

'^

5

very fame in that Maxim of the

1 1

Roman Law,

in Regard to the Proxy of a
Commiffion doth not appear

This holds good

when

Plaintiff,

the

Proxy is obliged to give Security
of what he has done. Injiiiut.
De fatis dattonibus. Digeft.
Lib. IV. Tit. XI.
Raiam rem habere,
de
Lib. XLVI. 7??. VIII.
on
Leg. XIII. See Mr.
ratihabitione.
the Title of the Digeji, De Procurationihus, Sec.
p. 130. and Mr. S c h U l T i N g on the fame,
& y.
clearly,

for fuch a

for the Ratification

&

NooDT

IV. fi) i/i. XXXIV. Add DioDORUS SicuGrotius.
LUS, Exc. Leg. IV.
V. (i) SeePUFENDo RF, 5.Vin. Chap.yi,

&c.
2 See the Law quoted in the Preliminary Djfcoutfe., §14'
3 Cmsak fpeakingoj theGtrmms; Robberies that
are committed without the Bounds of each refpeSiive
State have no Manner of Difrepiitation iyrthem. (De

C^f

XXIII.) This is confirmed by Tacitus in his Account of the Cuftoms
of Germany, and by Saxo, Lib. XIV. and in feyeThe fame is reported of the Tyrral other Places.
rhemans by S E R v I us, upon the eighth and tenth
Mnetd, and of other Nations upon the firft Mnetd
Bello. Gall.

L/^. VI.

.DjoDo«us SicuLus,

^V-lf^(w^^
XXXIV.) with whom agrees Pl uC«^
t A R c H in his Manus ; to a.,«u«v ^ytc tots ¥

^f.^^'l'^^,

{Ld. V.
ijHi^av
to

that

sip|/J

KoiAAi^ov

Day looked

)jj'«p'va)i/,

the Spaniards even

upon Robbery as a very honourable

Employment. Juft fo the Jews deny that there is
any Satisfaction to be made to an injured Perfon, if

he

*

v/here

declared, that

it is

if

there be

neither a Jevu nor a Confederate of the

is

Jewsl

Grotius.
Our Author probably, takes the Fa£t laft mentioned from Baba Kama, with the Comment of the
Emperor Constantine, Cap.l. § 2. p. 13. We
meet with a great Number of Inilances of thefe
barbarous Notions and Pradices, in a Differtation
of James Thomasius, rnxkaled Hijiori a Latrocinn
^ntis ingentem, Tom. VII. Obfervat. Hailens.

-4 Odyff.
|ov ?v

III.

tt*^

rai?

Where

the Scholiaft fays,

TraAoiurj to A^fsutif

xx,

zAA'

'

cLh-

'e'w<5"o^ov,

Robbing was formerly fo far from being Infamous.,
it was counted Reputable and for a Miili^x H"Grotius.
nour, (on ver. J 1.)
5 Lib. I. [Cap. V. Edit. Oxon.) Whiire' he fubjoins ss'x i')(Ov\'oi ttw oii^vvtjv t^tss t? i^yn, Cps^ovloj
that

^

^ j>j|^j ^SiKKov This was an Affair' that inn^a^^f being fiandalous, rather carried a Reputation

-^

.,.,

GroTius

j^if^ ^f

z^^V/?.

<J
--^

Lib.

^ Corporibus,

XLVIL

XXII.

Tit.

Leg. IV.

^

The

De

learned

Colle-

Salma-

correaed Jt, as it
^^^^ findms, here o/YOjMSKjf-fias
r^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ Conjec^^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^
^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^. ^^^ ^ ^^ Means neceffary ; as is
'
j^^ ^^^ Bynkershoek, in his
^^^^

^

obferv.Jur. Lib. I. Cap. XVL V^here he like^ /^j^^ ^^^ corredsTome other Wprds in this
l^^^ -^ ^ j^^^^g^ different froni the beft tntcrpre-

^^^
^gj-j

'

.

',

j Lib.^LllI. Cap.
8 Digejl.

(^ Pojilimin. iSa

III.

XLIX.

Lib.
'

'

I.

tiurn.

Tit.

XV.

Leg. V. § a.

_

-

Df fia^iims
-i^'s•''

any

whom

any Nation with

the

Book

the Rights of

Of

5^o

Romans have no Tye of

II.

Frlendfliip or Hofpitality, or

Alliance, they are not to be reputed profefled Enemies, but yet whatever they find
in their own Country belonging to the Romans fhall be lawful Prize, and if they

take a Roman, he (hall become their Slave ; and the fame is to be obferved, if any
one of them falls into the Hands of the Romans ; in which Cafe too the Right of
Thus the Corcyreans formerly, before the Peloponneftan
Poftliminy fhall be allowed.
Athenians, yet had they neither Peace nor Truce
the
were
Enemies
to
War,
no
^
So Salwith them,
as appears from the Speech of the Corinthians in llhiicydides.

Nobis neque hello, neque face cognitus, known to us neither
hence to pillage Barbarians, or Strangers, was thought by
"
Arijlotle
a very laudable Pradlice, and the Word Hojiis, an Enemy, in the old
Latin fignifies no more than a Foreigner '^.
'°

fpeaks of Bocchus,

liifi

From

by Peace or War.

Under

3.

this

Kind

comprehend

I

which provide

alfo Leagues,

for the

Freedom

of Commerce and Entertainment of Strangers on both Sides, as agreeable to the
Law of Nature, whereof we have treated elfewhere ; thus we find this DifLindlion
ufed by Arco in Livy, '^ in an Harangue of his to the Ach^eans, where he does not
but only fo good an Underflanding, as might fecure
infifl upon any Confederacy,
each other's Rights ; that they might not proteft and give Sanduary to the fugitive
All fuch Agreements the Greeks flridtly call iiprivri.
Slaves of the Macedojiians.
Peace, and oppofe

them

to

feveral Places, particularly in

Lacede?nonians

you may fee in
the Oration of Andocides upon the Peace with the
to Treaties properly fo called,

aaroy^ccig,

as

'*.

Law

of Nature, are conVI. I. The Conventions which add fomething to the
VI. And into
that
add
'
are
The equal
thofe, c^u 'icrag k^ Koivag
shofe
cludcd either on equal or unequal Terms.
'tnd'thefe are'
either upon

^ dfA.(poTipois

ivhich are alike on both Sides,

ixii'Ti,

To which

rick.

fpeaks in his Panegy-

as IJ'ocrates

that of Virgil alludes.

^qual Termt

Both equal, both unconquerd Jhall remain
Joitid in their Laws, their Lands, and their Abodes,

And
ffki

t)[it^tt\ieijreeks

;

cfioia,.

sc,

'icrvi

phon

and thofe

fometimes

Dryden.

fimply, Alliances, fometimes

call a-vv^Kag

as

you may

or

c-vvdriitctg c/h.

refpedt to Inferiors, ^po'^a.yy.a^a,, InjunBioJJs,

find in

tm

Lib.

10

Cap.

I.

Bell.

XL.

Jugurth.

Edit.

VI. (i) So Pliny

Oxon.

Cap. XXII. Edit. Waff".

11 JVar, fays the Philofopher, is in its awn Naand enriching Employment. Hunting
a Branch of it ; which is employed againji wild

iure a gainful
is

12 This has been obferved by Cic e r o, among
others, which he proves from the Laws of the
Twelve Tables, De OfEciis, Lib. I. Cap. XII. See
the Cornmentators on that Place.
13 Lib.XLl.

Cap.

XXIV. (XXIX.

15, 16.

Edit. Cleric.)

thofe

all

P«r/^Mw

lived

:

5fl/«x

and fuch Men, as being horn Slaves will
fubmit to be what they are by Nature. Politic.

See alfo Plutarch, De forLib. I. Cap. VIII.
tuna vet VirtuteAlexand. p. 529. Tom. IL Edit.
Week, fand S T R A B o's Geography, Lib. I. p. 1 1 <J.
Edit. Amflel

that the

fays,

by

with the Scythians upon one and the fame Foot.
And Pompey In Luc an fpeakingof the fame Nation
of the Parthians fays

Beajls,
not

Trea-

S¥^\a.yixaTC)v,

of hijunSlion ; which Demojihenes ^ fays are to be carefully avoided
who love Liberty, becaufe they come very near a State of Slavery.

ties

9

<rvv6ny.a.g

Appian and Xeno;
axrov^a,?.
properly,
Leagues, and in
more
upon unequal Conditions
Alliances upon the J'quare,

£^

^„^g „^ Parthus

W'th
„-,

-o
lu^^' P^"^''"

2 ThisPaflage
Pu f e n d o

i

""^^

""^"

?

«i^^«

r.

'^'

V'"'^-

O r on us.

certainly belongs to Iso crates

r f, who

tho'

ferved the Miftake.
.^jho

adit.

^'

would prejerve

quotes

The Words
their

it,

has not ob-

are thefe

Liberty,

ought

:

to

Thole

avoid

Treaties of Injuniiion (ox Treaties forced on them)
as approaching to Slavery.
In Archidam, * 126

Edit.

H.

Steph.

Our Author had

read, in the Orawhat Demosthenes fays that
the Rhodians, inftead of making, as they might
have done, an Alliance on equal Terms with the
Athenians ; who, however, were more powerful

14 There is, fays the Orator, a wide Difference
hetween n Peace («^„'v^) and Treaties {oito^So^.)
The former is made, on equal Conditions, between
two People, who lay down their Arms : By the latter

tion here quoted,

the Conqueror impofes
271. Edit. Wechel.

of their

than they ; chofe rather to fall into Slavery, by admitting into their Fortrefles Barbarians, who were

recalling

Slaves- that

Laws
Such

on the vanquijhed,
as Demolition

Walls, the furrender of their Ships,
their Exiles

Antipho

and

p.

Words

the

immediately following.
So that the DifFerence between thofe Terms doth not confift precifely in
what our Author faysj the Diftindion relates rather

his

;

as

obferves, in the

to the publick Agreements mentioned in the followmg Paragraph.
4
_

is

Maufolus, King of Caria, Vaflal to

King of Perfia

which Maufolus affifted the
;
Chiefs of the RJiodians in feizing the Government
and thus in fome Manner reigned at Rhodes as u'id

Widow Artemifia, after his Demife, fupported
by thofe Oppreflbrs of the Publick Liberty, who
were her Creatures, p. 79. Edit. Bafd. 1572.
2.

Both

v^War md Peace,

XV.

Chap.

made

341

Sake of Peace,

or for the Sake of
Terms, are generally made for the refome Alliance. Treaties of Peace, upon equal
and for mutual Securrty, of which I
War,
in
taken
Goods
or
ftoring of Prifoners,
of the EfFeds and Confequences of
fpeak
to
treat hereafter, when I come
2.

Both

thefe Leagues are

either for the

fhall

Treaties of Alliance upon equal Conditions, refpedt either Commerce, or
Expence of the War, or fome other Matthe Joining of Forces, and Sharing the
as that no Cuftom fhall be paid on
various;
be
may
Treaties of Commerce
ters.
between
the Romans and Carthagmiam^ ^
League
either Side which was in the old
only what was given to the Notary and the Crier ; or that no more fliall

War.

except
ever be demanded than what

at.prefent paid,

is

or that a certain Rate.

fliall

be

/-J
3.

So

Confederacy of War, that each Party

in a

alfo,

an equ^l
Wars, without Excep-

fhall contribute

of Foot, Horfe, or Ships, and that either in all
ConjunBion of Arms^ wYnch. Thiicytion, which the Greeks cdX^"^ ^viA,fA.axia,v,
To look upon thofe who are Edides thus explains, Tiss (u^^g izH^^ ^ ^'^^^ vofAl(etv,

Number

A

And this Expreflion we often meet
nemies and Friends to one^ to be Jo to the other.
Cpuntries, which the Greeks call
their
of
Security
the
for
with in Livy^ or only
for one particular War, or aConfederacy
definfive League, or a
Shi^az^ctv, 5
excepting their
gainft fuch a particular Enemy, or againft all Enemies whatever,

A

League between the Carthaginians and Macedonians^ mentioned by
Thus the Rhodians entered into Articles with Antigonus and DemePolybius.
The Uke
whatfoever, except Ptolomy. 7
trius, to affift them againft all Enemies
neither Party
equal Leagues may be made in Refped: of other Things j as, that «
neither
fhall
pfoted
the other's
that
Borders,
other's
{hall ered any Forts on the
their
through
Country.
Subjefts, 9 nor grant an Enemy leave to march
as in the

Allies

^

has been faid of equal Leagues, we may eafily underftand vil. Or »/>««
what is meant by unequal ones; which Inequalify may refped: either the ftronger "^^^"fJ^^^J^''
or the- weaker. That of the ftronger is, when AlSftance is promifed, but none re- ^"-^X
Unequal
quired again, or when more is promifed on that Side than on the other.
Conventions on the weaker Part, or, as Ifocrates fpeaks in his Panegyrick, Ta ri?

Vn.

From what

I.

iTiPug iX^TT^vlci, -sry.

f^c^ct.

And

Commands.

one Side

is

more than

depreffed

thefe are fuch as

the inferior

do

either lefTen,

is

jujl

InjunBions, 6x

v/e faid are called n^oq-dr/zalci,,

which

reajonabk, are thofe

Where

^Ucuov,

TV

and

S^iTthe fo-

or not: leffen,

Power.

vereign Jurifdidtion of
fuch an one_ as was the
2. An Alliance that lefTens the fovereign Jurifdidion is
' in
which it was profecond League between the Romans and the Carthagijiians,
Leave of \h& Rovided, that the Carthaginians fhould make no War without the

£i/OT-ov^o(,

this alfo

2

Appian obferves, )La,f^xn^moi. 'vc^^a^moi? •Cs^n^ao'i
To
Carthaginians by that League became dependent on the Romans. ^

And from

mans]

T^he

may

Time,

that

as

be referred a conditional Surrender, but that

Polybius

Uh.Wl.

'

C^/..

XXII,

Edit,

Antients termed

Zosiuvs,

it

An Union

6>i^%f^.'«v.

Lib. Y.

cf Spears.
Lib IV. Cap. LVI. Edit. Cellar.)

(Cap.XLU.^nd
Grotius.

the At^nians^
5 Thus THUCV....S tells us,
With
Alliance
defenive ^.
...... (d'hua.'yiav)
"'"
fuch
lutii a
made men
maae
luduc
v-'/^'-x,-'^
« uc:cu.^.
,^ „
^
iV, TT,
„ .
T
.

thofe of Corcyra

appears

..

,

I.

Cap.

before,

that

(Corfu) Lih.

from what goes

S'^.l^uxlccis

oppokd

given by our Author.

to Tvi^l^o^^.oc

6 Ub. VII. Cap.

XLIV.
the

II. p.

it

Term

inthei>enle

See the Scholiaft on

Place.

this

^ n
T. ,.
703. Edit. Amji.

Demetrii, Tom. L. p.
7 Plutarch, in Vit.
899.
8 See an Inftance of this in Procopius, Perf.
Grotius.
I. (Cap. II.)
This is allowed, unlefs the contrary is expreflly
:.

ftipulated.

See below,

CA«/'..

XXII. of

xkiviBook,

§5. Num.1.
9

We have,

in

not fo

much

fome Inftances from Thucydides, M.

the lef-

De ThoUj

Camden, Buchanan,

jlmftel

4 The

is

Tesmar's Notes on

this Place,

and others.
VII. (i) This was one of the Conditions impofed on theni by 5r^-., as Livy informs u^^^
XXX. Cap XXXVII. A^.« 4. See alfo Dion

^d^
g^i^lfr^^.
r,
^ 'r

Xm S^^:^, St
'

.

Flace,
exactly in this Place
himfelt exadly
exDrefs himfelf
ever, -j^th
doth not exprefs
^j- ^-^^^^
^^ ^^.
^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^
^^^^ ^^

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ Carthagi^.^^^^_
He means the Treaty made after the /.r.«i
p^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^ j^^fgl^ fpeaks in the following
Chapter, § 14. where he likewife mentions this
burthenfome Condition. For there had been feveral other Treaties between t}a& Romans and Carthaginians, before this; as may be feen in Polybius, H'tfl. Lib; III. Cap. XXII. fc^^.
2 This muft have been taken from the Excerpta

Legafionum, cpUeded by FuLviUs UrsiNus; for
I find it not cither in The Hiftory of the Pmick
Wars, nor in the Excerpta, collefted by Mr. De
Peiresc, and publifiied by Henry de Valois.

4 S

fening

Of
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fening the fovereign Jurifdidlion, as the perfedt transferring of it to another, of which
we have treated elfewhere. Yet is fuch an Agreement fometimes called by the
Name of a Treaty, as Livy, in his ninth Book, The Theates in Apulia requejled,
that they might be admitted to a League,

not to be upon equal Terms,

but under the

Dominion of the Kotnzns.
Alliance, that does not leffen the Sovereignty, the
3. In an unequal

Terms im-

Thofe that are not permanent, are fuch as
pofed, are either permanent or not.
employed
in the prefent Service, 3 the demolifhForces
the
of
Payment
the
oblige
* the giving Hoftages, the delivering
Places,
fome
quitting
ing Fortifications, the

The Conditions that are permanent are fuch as oblige
to the other's Power and Majefly.
How far fuch an
Honour
and
Reverence
all
fhewed.
Next
elfewhere
to
this,
is,
that
they account
have
we
Alliance extends,
the Friends and Enemies of the other Party theirs, that they allow no Paffage
through their Country, nor Provlfions, to any Troops that belong to thofe they are
up Elephants and

Ships.

5

War

with; as alfo thefe lefs confiderable Articles, as that tliey fhall not fortify
fuch and fuch Places, nor lead an Army thither, nor have above fuch a Number
of Veflels, nor build any City, nor traffick, nor levy Soldiers in certain Places, nor
fight againft their Allies, nor fupply their Enemies with Provifions, nor receive
thofe who come from fuch and fuch Parts; that they renounce all former Treaties
at

with others

:

Of

which you may

all

fee Inflances in Polybius,

Livy, and other

Authors.

Unequal Leagues are made, not only between the Conquerors and Conquered,
but alfo betvi^een People of unequal Power, even fuch as
as Menippus fuppofed,
one another.
with
War
were
at
never
VIII. Concerning Leagues, it is often difputed whether they may be layvfully
Vin.Alliances
made'with thofe
j^adc with thofc who are not of the true Religion, which is not to be doubted in
Law of Nature only. For the Right of making Alliances is comfifettTJRe- Refpeft to the
hgion are ainion to all Mcu, and admits of no Exception on the Account of Religion. The
it be lawful or not
which has
Queftion is then, whether by the Law of
4.

^n^ofNa
tun.

"

GOD

.?

been the Subjeft of frequent Controverfy, ' not only among Divines,
fome Lawyers too, of which Number are Oldradus and Decianus.

but

among

firft confider, what the Divine Right of the Old Teftament
and afterwards we will confult that of the New. We find
brevv^w^^ that inoffenfive Leagues, and fuch as tended to no one's Injury, might, before the
--Tirne of Mofes, be contracted with People who were not of the true Religion.
We have an Inftance of this in ^ JacoU^ Treaty with Laban, not to fay any Thing
of ^ Abimelech, becaufe it does not fully appear that he was an Idolater, Nor did
Let the /Egyptians be a Precedent,
the Mojaick Law make any Alteration here
who doubtlefs were Idolaters, yet the Hebrews " were ftridlly forbid to abhor, or
have any Averfion to them. But we muft except the feven Nations, who were by
the ALMIGHTY himfelf devoted to Death, and the IJraelites appointed to execute that Sentence ; for they perfifting in their Idolatry, and refuling Subjedion,
the Jews were commanded not to fpare them : To whom alfo the Amalekites * were
added by the Divine Decree.

IX. Noruni-

iicrfaliyforhid-

IX.

I.

Let us then

directs in this ASair,

:

'*

Samnites, being fubdued by Lucius
fued for a Peace, which was
Didator,
Paphius the
granted,
on Condition of Cloathing the Roman
Army oncej and paying them for the Service of
Lib. VIII. Cap. XXXVI.
one Year.
3

Thus the

'Livy

Num.

whom

1 1

.

The

learned

I have taken

this

Gronovius,

from
Example, gives us fome

others.
4.

Thus King

Scipio Africanus,

Antiochus,

being conquered by
a Treaty of

bound himfelf by

Peace, not to enter Europe.^ and to quit all that
Part of Afia, which lies on this Side of Mount
Taurus. L I v Y, Lib. XXXVII. Cap. XLVI.
Num. 14. See the Treaty made between the Romans and Carthaginians, after the Sicilian War, in

PoLYBius,

X;^. III. C^/-.

XXVII.
A

5 This Stipulation was made by the Romans^ in
the Treaties of Peace, already mentioned, with

King Jntiochus and the Carthaginians^ but in fuch
a Manner that the burthenfome Condition was attended with fomething permanent

;

for they obliged

the Vanquifhed to keep no Elephants for the

Ufe

of War. Livy, Lib. XXX. Chap. XXXVII. Nu?n.
3. and Lib. XXXVIII Cap. XXXVIII. Num. 8.

Antoninus, Cajetanus,
VIII.
(i)
Viz.
Toletus, Molina, Vald£S1US, MalderUS.
Grotius.
»

Qen. xxxi.

'

44..

^^\:^lr> ^^j 25.

i»

Deui.

xxiii. 7.

&c.

^

vii.

!

xxv. 17, b'f.

i,

-

2.

As

War

XV.

Chap.

and Peace.

43

2. As to Leagues of Commerce, and the like, either for a mutual Advantage,
or that of one Party only, that fuch might be made with Pagans, is allowable by
On the contrary, we have the Examthe Law ; for we find nothing againft it.
^
^
and
Solomon,
David
who
made
a League with Htram King of Tyre^
ples of
where it is remarkable, that it is faid in Holy Writ, that this League was made by-

GOD

^:
d
had given him.
Solomon according to the Wifdom that
of
Mojes
indeed
does
efpecially
The
Law
command
them
to
do
Good
to their
3
own ^ Nation, 'Afawciy rov z^Kyic-lcv, 'To love their Neigbbour. Befides, the peculiar
r''>

•

.

Way

of Living, and Form of Manners, prefcribed to the Jews, could not well
them to have any familiar Converfation with Strangers. But hence it does not
follow, that it was not lawful for them to do Good to Strangers, or that it was not'
fuffer

commendable,

alfo

contrary

the corrupt Interpretations of the

thc>'

Whence Juvenal

:

Non

obferves of the

monjlrare Vias eadem niji facrn

AJk them
BecauJ'e

modern Rabbins

coletiti.

the Road, aJid they Jloall point you

you do

?iot to

infer the

Jews,
'

(Sat. 14. v.

103.)

wrong i

their Tribe belong.

Dryden.

Where the Inftance of not direfting a Stranger in the Way, implies a Refufal of
the leaft and moft trifling Favours, Favours that coft them neither Pains nor
Charge, which Cicero and Seneca acknowledge we fhould do to utter Strangers.

And

Tacitus, fpeaking of the

ready to

one another,

ajjiji

Thus we

New

read in the

fame Jews,

fays.

Inviolable in their Faith, always

World befides they bear a tnortal Hatred,
Teftament, that the Jews ufed Not ZvFz^ijcd^, (InS-tHv,but

to

all the

to have any Deali77gs, not to eat, i2ot to converf; with,
or
come unto one of a?wther Nation.
And Apollonius Molo objedted to them, ''ojj y.^
's^a.^it%Xov\o -riq aXKa/.g, &c. That they receive none^ who entertain Notions of
different from them, nor will they have a?zy Thing to do with thofe whofe Method of

x.oXXS,(^, Tur^oa-ipx^cS^,

'

GOD

Living

is

not intirely correfpondent to theirs.

Diodorus, accufe the Jews, Mcvag

And

the Courtiers of Antiochus,

&c.

in

That they are of

all People
the mojl unfociable to Strajigers, ajid take them all for Foes.
And then there follows, Ur\l\n a.XK(f>, &c. They will admit no other Nation to their Table, nor even
give them a good Wijh. And prefently they are charged with MKruvSpaTriu,
deAnd in Philojlratus, Tyaneus fpeaks thus of the Jews, di
tefing of all Mankind.
dirdvloov

i()vi\!>

A

&c.

0iov cif.uK]ov kv^ovjig,

they will not Jo

much

frequently, the To

and

Way of Living, that
accordingly in Jcfephus, very
clyt^la,
the Jews Unfociablenefs,-

They have fou7id out founconverfable a

And

as eat with other Teople.
tb <l(rv[A.(puXov,

Afj.iK]ov,

>!

^^s^irrig

thrown in their Teeth.
has, by his own Example, taught

Inhofpitality, are

CHRIST

But

4.

us,

that this

is

by no Means

the Meaning and Defign of the Law, when he, who was himfelf the ftridleft Obferver of it, did not fcruple '' to receive Water at the Hands of the Woman of
Samaria. Nor did David formerly make any Difficulty in retreating to People
of another Religion, nor was he ever blamed for it. And Jofephus introduces So'

GOD

when he dedicated the Temple, and begged of
that he would hear
the Prayers even of Foreigners, when offered up there, delivering himfelf thus,

lomon,

H^«5

r (^vtriv io-f^iv !iO£ dKKoj^us -zs-^og r^g i^x^ o^o(pJAi^f kxPi^t For
inhuman in our Natures, nor are we averfe to thofe, who are not of the
fame Nation and Family with ourfelves '.
not only the feven Nations before-men5. From this Rule we are to except,
tioned, but alfo the Anunonites and Moahites, of whom it is written, Deut. xxiii.
6. Thou Jhalt not feek their Profperity, (for fo in this Paffage, you had better render CD'J?^, than their Peace) nor their Good, all thy Days for ever.
In which
Words they were forbidden to make any League of Friendfhip with them; yet it
gives them no Right to make War againfl them, without juft Caufe j or, perhaps.
»JC aTTctv^^uTToi

•we are not

^

2 Sam.

E

Kings v. 12.
Lev. xix. 18. Deut.

xxii. i.

John

28.

•>

»

^ John

V. II.

I

iv. 5.

A£fs

x.

'

xi. 3.

iv. 7.

I Sam. xxvii.

tS'c.

IX. (i) Anilq. Jud. Lib.

Vin. Cap.

II.

th IS
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Of

q^^

rather underilood, according to the Opinion of fome of the Heto
prohibit feeking Peace from them, but not the accepting of it'
brew
when they themfelves offered it: It is certain they were forbid to make War a-"" fight againft them,
till
hd
gainft the Ammonites^ Deut. ii. 19. nor did Jephtha
" David, tiU provoked^
equitable
Accommodation
nor
an
Ways
of
the
;
all
tried
had

this Place

may be

T>QGiovs,

The

remaining Queftion then is, whether it be' lawful to
;"',enter into a confederate War with Infidels.
6. That this alfo was not unlawful before the Law, appears from the Example;

by

intolerable Affronts,

of

^

Abrahmn, who with

his

Army

affifled

the wicked

°

Sodomites

:

Nor do we

any Thing
Of the
both very fkilful in the Law, and
great Refpedters of it, witnefs their religious keeping of the Sabbath, Vi^rein,
however, they allowed the Ufe of Arms in their own Defence, but no otherwile
And yet thefe very People p made an Alliance with the Lacedemonians, and the RomanSy with the Confent both of Priefts and People ; nay, they offered up folemn
But as to the Authorities alledged againfl this OpiSacrifices for their Profperity.
nion, they may have their particular Reafons.
7. For if there were any Kings or Nations ( befides thofe mentioned in the
read, that the

Law

fame Opinion were

of Mofes did
^

in general alter

the Afmoneans,

in this Affair.

who were

:

were fo wicked, that GOD, by his Prophets, had declared his Intent to
deftroy them, as hated by him, to undertake their Proteftion, or to join in' ConTo this Purpofe is that of the
federacy with them, was without Doubt unlawful.
League
v/ith
Ahab ; Shoiddeft thou help the
Prophet to yehofaphat, for making a
? 'L'herefore is Wrath upon thee from
Wicked^ and love them ^ that hate the
For Michaiah the Prophet had before foretold the ill Succefs
before the LORD.
Let not the Army of
of that War. And that of another Prophet to Amazia.
is not with Ifrael ; to wit, with all the Children
Ifrael go with thee, for the
not
from
the Nature of the Alliance, but on the AcBut
this
was
Ephrai}n.
of
the
Perfon,
as may be evinced from hence, that
count of the peculiar Quality of
did fharply rebuke and threaten Jehofaphat, for entering into a Treaty of
Commerce with Ahazia King of Ifrael, tho' that Treaty was no otherwife than
what David and Solomon had made with Hiram, on which Account we told you,
they were not only not reproved, but even commended. For as to that Claufe,
that Ahazia did very wickedly, it is to be underftood of the whole Courfe of his
Life, which had rendered
an Enemy to him, and all his Undertakings
As this Story is explained in the Book called T^he Conflitutions of Clement VI,
Chap. 1 8.
8. And this alfo mufl be obferved, that the Cafe of thofe, who being defcended
of Jacob, had forfaken the LORD whom they knew, was far worfe than that of

Law)

that

''

"^

LORD

'''

LORD

GOD

'

GOD

mere Strangers
the

n»

»

Law

for againfl fuch Apoflates,

;

of Deut.

xiii.

13.

commanded

to take

Judges xi. i^.
2.Sam.\.

2 He
(Gen.

made a League with EJhcol znd Aner.,
As David did with Achis and
13.)
;

y^

with

Lib.

III.

4 Josephus,

You

have Commendations of them in the
Chaldee Targum, in the Books of the Maccabees,
and in the Epiftle to the Hebrews. Several Chriftian Emperors and Kings, following them as their
,J
D
t
.
J
?r?
J Allrrecedent,
entered into Treaties and Alliances, either with 'thofe who were no Chriftians at aU, or at
ieaft not very found ones; as Canjlantine with the
Goths and Fandalsi Jujinian with the Lombards;

him

Theodofius, Honorius, Leo, Heraclius, Bafil, Ifaacius Angelus, Palaologus, with ths Saracens, Alani,

Franks,

Suevi, and Vandals; Alfonfus
Ramirus, Alfonfus Cajlus, SanSiius
Cajiella, Ferdinand the holy. Kings of Spain with
the Moors ; fo Peter King of Leon; the wife AlfiHifpalenfis,

/ .diJ

for entering into a

jjgious
,

T

j

,

',

^'!'^"^'

^^"'«^'

^^^
f'

Grotius.

j.u-at
this Anfwer
returned
r

j u"i'^

'^^

..^ u^
to his ti
Uncle
n.
u
o
^S?'"^ *" ^f>-

"^

\rrn.

•

.^f ^'"S^ ^'"^

!^^f'^

Z

""^"'^7*

""^^''''''y «^^'^-

'*

^f^ f"^^^' «f'
'""^"^'Al.
^'^^^^^ " ''« ^"^'"V
^ zChron.Wi.z.
^"^

'^

^««

^ROTIUS.

^^- 37-

'
*

ffVfAfji»-

He

laovtj^'ov.

^

^'^''^^
^

x^mSov

blamed
League with Ahab, an irreitj,

and wicked Man.

^
^
Gratian

,

,

'h7i«to. -^ argoV

wvG^wxov ounSij

j^,'«f

.

Gepidte,

Cajitle; Rodolphus Halfpurgenjis with

Confult Johannes de CarthaCap. I. De jure belli Romani Ponand Pope Julius the fecond made
tificis. Cap. I.
Ufe of 7«r,^;y^ Troops, Grotius,
p i Mac. viii. and xii.

gena,

° Gen. xiv.

,

by

tht Tartars.

Naajhan; Solomon mth the /Egyptians
Benhadad. Grotius.
3

^

up Arms.

King of

nus.

alfo

xiv.

the reft of the People were,

all

'

6 Add

xx. 37.

Jojhua's Example,

'

Chap.

xxii.

„

Gro-

nus.

Jf

9.

Sometimes

War

XV.

Chap.

and Peace.

g.4.5

for the wicked Difpofition of
Prophet reproves A/a, ' for applying himfelf to the
which he fhewed by fending the Things confecrated
;
Syrian, in diftruft to
to GOD, unto this Syrian ; fo he was alfo blamed " in his Sicknefs, for putting
And therefore it no more
his Confidence more in the Phyficians than in GOD.
follows from this Hiftory, that it is in itfelf, and in general, an ill Thing to enter
into an Alliance with fuch People as the Syrians^ than that it is fo to confult a
For the bad Difpofition of the Mind, fometimes makes that unlawful
Phyfician.
which is not fo in itfelf As Davids "" numbering the People ; Hezekiah's {hewSo in one Place the Confidence the Jews ^ had in the Egyping his " Treafures.
when
yet Solomon ^ was allowed to be related to them by
reproved
is
tians
;

Sometimes the Leagues themfelves are blamed,

o.

thofe

who made them

;

*

fo the

GOD

Marriage.

'

>

To which

,

Hebrews under the old Law, had the
Law, and thereRecourfe
to
human
have
Aiiiftance.
There are
lefs
Reafon
to
they
had
the
fore
^^ to dilfuade us from affociating with
the
alfo many excellent Sentences in Solomon
Wicked but thefe are the Advices of Prudence, and not Precepts of a Law ; and
thefe very Advices themfelves, as moft of thofe Maxims which regard Moralityj
have feveral Exceptions to them.
X. I. But the Gofpel has made no Alterations in this Refped ; nay, it gives a x. Norlyth
greater Encouragement to fuch Leagues, by Vertue of which, thofe who are not Chrijiian
of the true Religion may be relieved in a' juft Caufe; forafmuch as we are to do ^™"
Good unto all Men, when an Opportunity offers ; and this not only as a Thing commendable, and left to our Liberty and Difcretion, but as what we are commanded
who makes his Sun to arife on
and obliged to. For by the Example of GOD,
the Juft and on the Unjuft, and fends his Rain on the Wicked as well as the RighExteous, we are taught to exclude no Man from the Benefit of our Kindnefs.
10.

exprefs

^^

muft be added,

Promifes of

GOD

thzt the

for Vidory,. provided they kept the

;

.

""

cellently does 'T'ertullian fay.

As

lotig

as

GOD

confined his Covenant to Ifrael, it

was with Reafon that he bad them fiew Mercy to their Brethren only. But as Joon
as ever he gave to CHRIST" the Heathen for his Inheritance, and the uttnofi Parts of
the Earth for his Poffejfion, and what Hofea had fpoken began to be fulfilled ; ' The
Nation which were not my People, is now my People, and {he who had not obFrom that 'Time has CHRIST extended
tained Mercy, has now obtained Mercy.
none from his Compqfiion a?iy more
all
excluding
Mankindy
his Law of Charity to
than from his Call.
2. Which, however, muft be underftood with fome Degrees of Allowance, for
we are to do Good unto all Men, but efpecially to thofe of the fame Religion. So
in Clement's Conftitutions, na,criv i^v ^Umov oioovcu e£ hxeiuv txtovciv' 'ur^cjiy.^icv ^ rig
etyiai;.
We mufl give 4if our Labours to all, but prefer the Saints. ^
perfeSi Li-

A

Ambrofe) mufi be regulated by the Religion ^ the Occafion^ the
Place, the Time, in fuch a Manner as that you may chiefly exercife it towards thofe
^ So Arifiotle,
Qv ya,^ ofj^ol^g 'ur^ocrrj-Att Qjv^Sm'y X^ o^veiciiv
of the Houfhold of Faith.
For there is no Reafon that we Jl:!ould take the fame Care of Strdngers as
(p^oilt^c-tv.
Friends
of
Nor is our living together, and our familiar Converfation with Men of ano3
ther Religion forbid; nor are we even denied all Manner of Commerce with thofe
who are more inexcufable than thefe, fuch as are Apoftates from, and Contemners
of, the Rule of Chriftian Difcipline, but only an unnecelTary Familiarity, and not
^ what may give one Hopes
For as to that of St. Paul^ ^ Be
of their Converfion.
7iot unequally yoked with tjnbelievers ; for what Fcllowf^ip hath Righteoufriefs with
berality (fays

St.

'^.

f

2 Chron.

'

xvi. 2, 7.
XVI, 12.

^ 2 Sam. xxiv.
"

2 Kings

y

If.

^

I

="=
'"'

xxxi.

(i)

V.

4J.

Adverfiis

.

-^

-,

;:*

..

,.

.,:.,>'•;.

MarcionentylAh.'i^.

Cap.

XVI.
2 Lib. VII. Cap. III.
3 OJic.Uh.l. Cap. XXX.
4. Ethic. Nicom. Lib. IV. Cap. XII.

XX. 13.
I.

Kings iii. I.
Beut. xxviii. 7.
Frov. i. 15. xiii. 20.

Matt.

X.

xxii.

24.

xxiv. I.

p.

54.

Tom.

Edit. Parif.

II.
"
'

Theff.nl 15.
2 Cor. vi. 14, 15,

:!.

4

T

I ^.

Vnrighteoifnejs^

^

Oj

24^
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and what Com?nunwn has Light with Darknefs, and what Concord
hath CHRIST with Belial, or what Part hath he who believeth with an Infidel^ It
relates to thofe who were prefent at their Idol-Feafts, and fo did either really commit Idolatry, or at leafl: feemed to do fo. Which is plain from the following
Words, ^ What Agreement hath the Temple of GOD with Idols ? And to this Effedl is what you have in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, Te catmot be Partakers
of the Table of the LORD, and of the Table of Devils.
4. Nor muft we conclude, that it is unlawful to make Treaties and Alliances
with Pagans and Infidels, becaufe we are not to put ourfelves voluntarily under their
Government, or to intermarry with them j for in both thefe Cafes there is evidently more Danger of being expofed to the Temptation of renouncing the true Religion, or at leaft more Difficulty in maintaining the ProfefTion of it, than in the
Befides thefe Engagements are more lafling, and there is a greater
other Affair.
Freedom of Choice in Marriages ; whereas Leagues muft be entered into, accordBut as there is no Harm in
ing as the Conjundlure of Time and Place requires.
doing Good to Infidels, fo neither is there any in defiring their Affiftance, as ^ Saint
Paul did that of Cafar, and of the Tribune.
XL I. And therefore this is not a Thing in itfelf evil, or always unlawful, but
For which Reafon we ought to take particuonly ' in Regard to Circumftances.
j^^ Care, that by our too intimate Converfation we do not infedl or fcandalize the
Weak ; and to remedy this it will be very proper, that the Dwelling of fuch People (hould be in fome feparate Place, as the Ijraelites lived by themfelves, and at a
Diftance from the /Egyptians ; for that of Anaxandridas is not without its juft

Unrighteoufnefs,

XI. Cnutw'.s
mboutfucb

^cgues.

Grounds,
'OOJC

ovvou[^

a,])

&C.

(vf^fAd^eiv,

Under your Colours I cannot, mufl not march ;
For neither your Manners, nor your Laws, agree

With

And

to this Purpofe

which

the

y^-zi;^

is

ours

but are

;

^

"oajily different.

what we have elfewhere

concerning the Scruple

alledged,

and Chrijlians had, about carrying Arms under the

Command

of

Pagans.

But

2.
fidels,

it

if

fuch a Confederacy Ihould very

were better

ojoariP x^ r,f^eis \jz;w

'6<fi!.

from

to abftain

Thucydides faid in a like Cafe,
r,

is

it,

very

&c. They are

much augment
upon

unlefs

much

Power of the Inand what
;

to the prefent Purpofe,

be blamed

7tot to

the

abfolute Neceffity

AveTricp^oi/oi/

^

who are treacheroufy invaded,

we are

by the Athenians, if they endeavour to get the AJJiJiance, ?iot only of the
For every Right is not enough to juftify us in the
Greeks, but of the Barbarians.
doing that which may, if not diredlly, yet indiredtly, prejudice our Religion. For
as

we muft

firft

feek the

of the Gofpel.
3. It were to be
*

Kingdom of GOD, (Matt.

wiftied, that

the Government in their Hands,
vice

mies,

'"
'

and make Ufe of
bai;

yy.i

tre?nble to confider,

2 Csr
I

the Propagation

Princes and People, who at this Day have
would be mindful of that generous and pious Ad^

once gave to Charles the Simple,

the odious

Arms

Who

feek the Friendjhip of GOD's Eneand Alliances of V^g^ns, to the Ruin and

that you jloould

'^

zATHENiEUshas

X. 21.
xxii.

and

xxiii.

See Phurta-zas's Speech to the La%i in
Agathias, Lib. III. and Saxo, Lib. IX. in the
AVords of Lewis the French King to Harold. It
is impofljble that there can be any real Friendfhip
and Agreement between Perfons of a difFerent Perfuafion in facred Matters; and therefore whoever
addrefles himfelf to another for his Affiftance,
fliould be fure, in the firft Place, to take Care that
he is of tlie fame Religion ; for they whom different Forms of Worfhip, and differeht Notions of
GOD, have fee at a Diflance from each other, can
never perform great Exploits together.
otius.
(

is,

,y:.

Asii-xvi. II.

XI.

33.) that

many

which Fulk, Archbiftiop of Rbeimes,

would not

vi.

)

preferved this Fragment,

which evidently regards a Difference
as appears from the following Verfes.
Lib. VII. Cap. XIII.
bon,
3

300.

Edit. Cafau-

1(^57.

Frodoard,

Remenfis, Lib. IV.

4

p. 2519,

in Religion,

Dipnofophi/t.

We

or

Flodoard,

H'tfl.

Ecclef.

Cap. VI.

have an Inftance in

Mancafa,

in

Ni-

c e tas's Account of the Affairs of Ifaac Angehis,
Lib. XI. where the Piety of Emanuel Duke of
Savoy is highly applauded, who, wiien he could
have recovered Cyprus, by the Afliflance of the
Turks, fcorned the Proffer.

Grotius.

Gr

DeJlruSiion

War

XV.

Chap.

BefiniSiion of Chriftianity ? For there
nvith Infidels, and the renouncing of

Peace.

and
h

very

Difference between confederatim
Idols.
And Alexander 'm ArThat they were guilty of the mojl

little

GOD to worJJnp

rian, fays, 'A^Meiv fiifdha, rQg

<^^(^o^Aviig, &cc.

enormous Bafenefs, who would bear Arms for the Barbarians againji Greece, contrary
in Prejudice to the Rights and Laws of the Greeks. 5.

and

XII.

which

I fliall

here add this, that fince

commanded

are

Command

Chriftians are

all

Members of one Body,

to have a Fellow-feeling of each other's Sufferings,

afteds every fingle Perfon, fo fhould

it

as that

every Nation as they are a

enter into

Na-

Nor ought any one to ferve CHRIST in
they are Kings.
his Perfon only, but alfo to the utmoft of that Power he is entrufted with.
But
this neither Kings nor People can well do, ' whilft an Enemy of the true Relio-ion
invades the States of Chriftendom, " unlefs they heartily aflift and ftand by one
tion,

and

Kings

all

Xll.MChri.
ft tarn obliged to

as

League againfi
the Enemies

of

Chrijiianity.

which cannot be done conveniently, without a general League and Conand fuch a League has formerly been made, and the
;
^
Roman Emperor was unanimoufly chofen Head of it ; all Chriftians then are ob-

another

;

federacy to that very Purpofe

Men or Money, according to their Ability, to this comCaufe ; and how can they be excufed who refufe it, I cannot fee, unlefs they
are hindered by an unavoidable War, or fome fuch great Calamity.
XIII. I. Another Queftion which ufes to arife, is. Whether of them, fuppofing XIII. Iffenje.
feveral Nations engaged in War with another, we are obliged to affift, they being ral of our Allies
are at War,
In the firft Place, we muft remember what I
?
all of them equally our Allies
lubich of them
that nothing can bind us to an unjuft War.
faid before,
And therefore ^ he '"Je ought to afof the Confederates is to be preferred who has the jufter Caufe, if it be againft one fift explained
by
who is not our Confederate j nay, tho' it be againft another Confederate. Thus Dijlinaiins.
Demojihenes, in his Oration about Megalopolis, 3 fhews, that the Athenians were
liged to contribute either

mon

'

;

obliged
5- That Hiftorian fays,
that after the Battle of
the Granuus, Alexander fent the Grecians he took in
Darius's Service, in Chains to Macedonia, with
Orders to make them work hke Slaves, " Becaufe,

"

adds he, being Grecians, they had born Arms
De Exped.
for the Barbarians, againft Greece."
Edit. Gronov.
Alexandri, Lib. I. Cap. XVII.

"

Our Author, tho' he quotes the Original, doth not
give the Words exaftly.
See what the fame Hiftorian fays in the Clofe of his fitft Book.
Xn. (i) Our Author fuppofes, without Doubt,
that this Enemy of Chriftianity has taken Arms unHe could
juftly againft fome Chriftian Power.
not be of Opinion, that the Intereft of Religion
ought to be made an Exception to the general
Rule, which he lays down for all Sorts of War.
He likewife fuppofes this Enemy not only to be a
Turk., a Pagan, or of fome other Religion different
from Chriitianity ; but alfo, that he has plainly
fhewn his Defign on all Chriftians, as fuch, and
only wants an Opportunity of oppreffing them all
Manner of Ways. Otherwife it would not be the
common Caufe of all Chriftians ; as he confiders it
See Silhon's Refiedlions, in his
a litde lower.
Minifier of State, Part II. Book I. Difcourfe IV.
Befides, it has been juftly obferved, that, according
to the prefent Difpotitions of Chriftian Princes,
fuch an Alliance would not be of great Service.
See a Diflertation by Mr. Budeus, De ratione flatus circa Feeder a, printed at Hall, \6^6.
2 Upon this Subjedl fee Mariana, Lib. XXX.
Paruta, Lib. IV. BizAR, VII. and XII. GroTIUS.
3

Our Author, asGRONovius obferves, means
The learned Commentator refers
IK.

Frederick

us to a Diflertation,
Paffhgiis, to be

written by

found in Tom.

publifhed fome Years ago.

I.

Boecler, De
of a Colleftion

Emperor

NaucLErus's

See

Chronicle,

Tom.

II.

p.

482

491, 504. Edit. Colon, i^^4.
XIII. (i) SeePuFENDORF, B.Ylll.Chap.
IX. §5.
2 See below, B. II. Chap. XXV. § 4. And in
the Form of the Oath of Fealty it is faid. If IJhall
underfiand that you have a Mind to make an offenftve War upon jufi Grounds, and I Jhall be either
generally, or particularly, required thereunto, I ivill,
to

my

my

utmofi, give you

3 In the Oration

GroTius.

Jffiftance,

De-

quoted by our Author,

mosthenes

undertakes to perfuade the Athenians
to aflift the Megalopolitans, a People of Arcadia,,
againft the Lacedemonians.
As if no one doubted
if once the Lacedemonians made themfelves
Mailers of Megalopolis, they would fall on Mejfena,
the Orator remonftrates to the Athenians, that it

that,

was their Bufinefs to fend fpeedy Relief to the Meffenians, their Allies, againft thofe other Allies, both
by Vertue of their folemn Treaties, and for their

own

De

Intereft.

fponjione

Mr. Thomasius, in a DilTertation,
Romanorum Caudind, ( which is the

of thofe printed

at Leipfick) § 22. i^c. mainTreaties of Alliance, by which a real
Confederacy is contrafted, but particularly thofe

fixth

tains, that all

made

War, of

themfelves imply this tacit Conare to be fent to any one,
not even to another Ally, againft the Power with
for

dition, that

no Succours

which the Contraft
the

War

breaking,

is

made.

The

or at leaft very

Reafon

much

is,

that

difturbing

Union of

the Allies for a certain End, it imContradidion, according to our able Lawyer, that one ftiould engage to take Arms againft' an
Ally, even tho' done with a Defign of fuccouring

the

plies a

another Ally in a juft Caufe.
And as it may be
objected, that every one is bound, by the Law of
Nature, to defend thofe who are infuked, or un-

preffing with the

Power, Mr. Thono more than' an imperted Obligation, or a Duty of Humanity, which

in

ought

had the Thing very
it ;

much

But, tho' that
at

Heart,

and was very

Pope to engage the other Powers
nothing was concluded, much lefs executed.

juftly attacked,

masius

anfwers,

if

it

is

in his

that this

is

to give Place to exprefs

and formal Engagements.
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II.

obliged to help their Confederates the MeJJhiians, againfl their other Confederates
the Lacedemonians^ 'if the Lacedemonians were unjuft Aggreffors ; which holds true,
againfl; fuch an Ally.
it be expreffed in our Articles not to fend Aid
In the
Agreement which Han?iibal made with the Macedonians, was this Claufe, We laill
be Enemies to your Rnetnies, if you except the Kings^ Cities, and maritime Towns
ivhich are in League and Amity with us
2. But if our Confederates engaged in War, have each of them an unjuft Caufe,

unlefs

'^.

may

fometimes happen) we are then to ftand Neuters. So Arijiidcs in his
LeuSiric^ « fuv Itt ctXKai; ootdxav, &c. If either of our Allies had defired our
AJJiJlance agaiiijl Strangers, we would prefently have complied with the Requejl; but
if they want us to be employed with one againfl the other, we will not coticern ourfehes

(which
fifth

at all

5.

If our Confederates be engaged in a juft

War

who

one

is not our Ally,
each of them either
Men or Money, as is pradlifed in the Cafe of perfonal Creditors. ^ But if a Prince
be demanded perfonally to aflift both, having fo promifed ; becaufe his Perfon
cannot be divided, it is reafonable that he 7 fhould prefer him with whom he has
been the longeft in Alliance, as the Acamanians told the Lacedemonians, in Poly^ The like Anfwer was returned
to the Campanians, by the Roman Conful,
bius.
When we enter into new I'reaties and. Friendjhip, we ought to take jpecial'^ Care that

3.

and require our Affiftance

we

do

7iot

violate

But

ments.

it

if

;

and infringe

we

are able,

only follows from the Reafon

al-

fome Cafes in which an Alliance is broken, or in great Danger of being fo ; and
that the Cafe in Queition is one of that Sort.
Allies,

to agree,

tacitly

an Alliance, and has, or may
and ought to be fuppofed,
that the Power with which he

treats for

have other

is,

have a Regard fon thofe who are, or fliall
be, united to him by the like Ties; and be far
from thinking of hurting them. Every one's Intereft requires this, as well as his Duty, and the SenSo that affifttiments he is fuppofed to entertain.

treats will

ing an Ally, in a juft War, againfl: another Ally, is
no more than making Ufe of a Right included in
the Alliance with both ; and this Right can ceafe only

fuchasour Author mentions immediately after, a Renunciation, which is juft
and reafonable only fo far as the Interefl: of him who
makes it, requires he fhould take Care of himfelf,

by an

exprefs Renunciation,

preferably to others.
for

Mr. Budeus, who

the Opinion here oppofed,

intitled

declares

in his Differtati^n

Hifarica

Specimen.^

§ 92.
confiflent with himfelf, or with

'Jurifprudentice

feems not intirely
what he fays in the foregoing Paragraph.
4. PoLYBius, Lib. Vn. Cap. II. p. 702. Edit.
Amjhl.
5 The Orator doth not go on the SuppoCtion of
the War being unjufl: on both Sides: His Reafon
is this, " Not that we decline doing Service to ei" ther; but are unwilling to hurt either. " The

Tendency of the whole Difcourfe is to fhew, that
there was not more Reafon for fuccouring the Lacedemonians than the Thebans
nians had not received

;

becaufe the Athe-

more Good or Harm from

one than from the other ; and that, moreover, it
was their Inrereft to let them fight.
So that the
Queftion here turns on what Prudence demanded,
rot on the juftice or Injuflice of the War.
6 By Perfonal Creditors are meant thofe whofe
Right extends to the Perfon of the Debtor and is
not confined to fuch and fuch mortgaged Goods, in
Oppolition to fuch Creditors as have a Pledge or a
Mortgage.
Peribnal Creditors are in the Roman
;

Law

called Chirographarii, becaufe they commonhave fome Bond, or Note of tiand, for Security
And when there are feveral fuch
of the Debt.

ly

to fend

the old.

ledged, that there are

Whoever

againft

we ought

is not fufficient to
each has his Share affigned, in Proportion to the Largenefs of the Debt, without any
Regard to the Time when it v/as contra£ted
Whereas Creditors on Mortgage are not only preferred to all perfonal Creditors ; unlefs thefe latter

Creditors, if the Debtor's Eftate
fatisfy

them

all,

have fome particular Privilege ; but he whofe Mortgage is of the oldefl: Date, takes Place of the Reft ;
fo that if nothing remains, the polterior Creditor
lofes all.
Even in the Cafe of privileged peribnal
Creditors, if the Privilege is of the fame Nature,
no Regard is paid to Priority or Pofteriority of

Time.

Digeji.

XLIL

Lib.

Tit.

au£loriiate judicis pofjidendis. Leg.

Lib. VIII. Tit. XVIII.
hantur. Leg. VIII.
7 See Lib. IV. Cap.

V.

De

rebus

XXXIL

Code^

^i potiores in Pignore haXXXI.

DeFeudis.

Gro-

nus.
Our Author

here quotes the Feodal Law, accordIn the common Edition

ing to CujAs's Edition.

the Paflage occurs in B. II. Tit.
it is faid,

all other Sy

that

XXVIII. where

A Vajfb.l ought to ajfiji his

and even

Lord againfl
and Son j

againji his oiun Brother,

but not againji one

who has

been his Lorlt longer

j

This Decifion
far he is to be preferred to all others.
is founded on the fame Principle which our Author
lays down for a Preference between two Allies ; a
Principle manifeftly reafonable.

SeePuFENDORF,

Chap. Nil. § II.
8 Not the Acamanians, but the Etolians, make
this Refleftion by the Mouth of Chlaneas, their
Ambaffador, who fpeaking againfl: the Acamanians.,
remonftrates to the Lacedemonians, that by joining
the Etolians, they would do nothing to the PrejuLib. IX. Cap.
dice of a more antient Alliance.

B.

III.

XXV.
Amv,
ncmies,

p.

Friends ought

and

Athenians,

Edit. Amftel.

784, 785.
to

join their Forces againji

E-

not againji Friends^ fays; Ptolomy to the

in

APPI

A N,

Excer'p.

legat.

Gr q-

TIUS.

The

PafTage quoted in this Note,

has

no Rela-

tion to the Cafe under Confideration ; but to that
fpoken of in Note 3. and may help to confirm the

Opinion there examined.
4.

But

thing in
ferring

of a

and Peace.

^

admit of the Exception, unlefs the latter League has fomebeyond a bare Promife, '° for it may include, in fome Sort, the transAnd thus in the Cafe
of Property, and imply fomewhat of Subjedlion. "

But

4.

War

XV.

Chap.

this will alfo

it

we

Sale,

fay the

firfh

Purchafe

is

preferred, unlefs the latter has adtually trans-

So Livy reports of the Nepefines, '* that the Faith given
upon their Surrender, was more obliging than that of former Leagues. Some diftinguifh between thefe more nicely; but what I have faid, as they are nearer to
: :;! 5
Simplicity, fo are they to the Truth.
XIV. A League made only for a Time, upon the Expiration of that Time, is yiiv .Whether
not prefumed to be tacitly renewed, 'unlefs fuch Acfts intervene as can -heat no" ^^''g"^ "'^y
he^r^em^ed ta' for a new Obligation muft not eafiiy be
prefumed.
other Conftrudlion
becaufe each Article of XV. Whether
XV". If either Party break the League, the other is freed,
Thus we find in Thucydides., Avaa-i' rdg « ^'iolation <m
the League has the Force of ,a Condition.
not by thofe "who being deferted apply the other from
I'he League is violated,
an-ov^ag iix, "h &c.
bid
by
them/elves to others for AJiJlance,
thofe who do not perform in Deeds, what bung obliged.
*
And in another Place, 'o t« J^ av TSiTuv''s^,Qcuthey promifed upon their Oaths.
vMo-iv, &c. I^' either Party ofhid againjl the Articles they have Jiaorn to, never,
fi
^ But this is only true,
in Cafe it be not agreed on to
little, the League is Broke.
the contrary, which fometimes is done, that a League fblemnly fworn to fhould not
be efteem.ed broke upon every flight Offence.
XVI. There maybe as many Sorts and Subjeds of Sponfions, as there are o^ xvi.Ho^/ar
For thefe differ only in the Capacities and Power of the Perforrs who the sponfin are
Leagues.
make them. But there are two Queflions generally flarted about Sponfions, The of'h^'^,'/'^'"''
"
in Cafe the Prince or. the State /o^bTdifai"
firft is, how far the Perfons engaging are obliged,
fhould difapprove of the Engagement, whether they are obliged to indemnify the ^"'^^^j '^'^"'^
other Party, or whether to put Affairs into the fame Poflure they were in before
dlne^tf-^^^"
the Engagement, or whether their Perfons are to be delivered up.
The firft feems mem.
agreeable to the Civil Law of the Romans ; the fecond to Equity and lleafon;^
which the Tribunes of the People, L. Livius and
Melius, urged in the. Cau^
^/7z^ Controverfy.
The third is approved by Ufe and Cuflom, as appears by the
Examples of the two remarkable Sponfions made at Caudium and Niimaniia. But
this is always to be laid down as a Maxim, that the Sovereign is in no Manner obliged by Treaties thus concluded without his Order,
And therefore it was very well
faid of PoJIhumius to the Romans, ^ Tou have promifed the Enemy nothing ; nor have
you ordered a?iy of your Citizens to engage for you ; and therefore you have nothing to do with us, to whom you gave no Order ; nor with the Samnites, with whom
ye made no Agreement.
And again, I abfolutely de7iy, that any ContraSi can oblige
the People, which is made without their Order.
Nor is it with any lefs Judo-ment
and Reafon faid, that If the People may be thus obliged to any one T^hing they may be
ferred

the Property.

'

;:;

•

;

-

•

'

'

^

""

^

'^

^

'

Jo

to all.

2

.

nites,

And

therefore the People of

Rome were

^

,

neither obliged' to indemnify the-

nor to put Affairs into the fame Poflure they were in before.

10 See Radevicus, I. 7.
Grotius.
1
By an Edidl of Tbcodorick, Cap.

Grotius.
12 L2B.VI. Cap. X. Num.4.. This Cafe is
not entirely to the Purpofe.
The Nepejines having
a(ked Affiftance of the Romans, their Allies, and
receiving none, were obliged to furrender to the
Etrurians; after which they would not revolt from
the Obedience promifed to the Conqueror, who
had madehimfelf Maftcr of the Town. In Order
to propofc a Queftion agreeable to the Subjeft before us, the Qiieftion fhould have been, whether
the Etrurians would have thought themfelves obliged to affift the Nepe/mes, after their Surrender,
preferably to fome other Ally, with whom they had
before treated on an equal Foot }
(i)

IX- § II2 Thus,

SeePuFENDORF,

5.

Vn.

But

^^

^^^^^

SkM-

if

the

Term of the Alliance, the Allirenewed for that Year. On the fame Principle the Ro?nan Lawyers have decided,
that if a
Man, who had lent Money for a certain Time,
and pays the Intereft due on fuch Money, after the
Time is expired, and the Creditor receives it; the
latter is fuppofed to prolong the Term of Payment

Expiration of the

CXXX VIII.

XIV.

-

'

.

Chap.

ance

is

that

for

Time.

Digeji.

Lib.

11.

Tit.

XIV. De

Paais, Leg. LVII.

XV.
§

8.

(i) See Pufendorf, B. III. Chap.Vlll.
and what our Author fays, B. III. Chap. XX.

§ 35. as alfo a Differtation by Mr. Budeus,
contraventionibus Fcederurn, Cap. III. § 14.

3 Lib.

I.

wife Cap.
3

Cap.

Edit. Oxon.

See like-

CXXIII.

Lib. IV. Cap.

XVL

LXXI.

De

(i)

See

XXIII.

Pufendorf, 5.

IV.

CAa/-.

IX.

§13,1?.
for

Example,

give another a certain
ment of the fame Sum

one Ally has agreed to
yearly,
and the Paymade the Year after the

if

Sum
is

3 See above, § 3. Num. 6. Note. 11.
3 Livy, Lib. IX. Cap. IX. Num. 16, 17.
4.

Ibid.

4

Num.

U

4, 7.

Samnites
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ii;

Samnites would have any Dealings with the People of Rome, ^ they (hould have
kept their Army at the Fiirca Caudhics, and have fent Embaffadors to Rome, to
concerning a League and a Peace, that they
tfeat with the Senate and People,
themfelves might have judged at what Price they would purchafe the Prefervation
of their Army. And then if they had not ftood to their Agreement, they might
they adlually did fay, what Velleius relates, ^ that the Nn7naiitines alledged, that the Violation of the publick Faith was not to be expiated by
the Blood of a fingle Perfon.
^ that the whole Arm^y was obliged by that
3. It may more plaufibly be faid,
Agreement ; and certainly, this would be entirely juft, if the Sponfors had made

juftly,

have

faid,

as

.

the Contrad: by their Order, ^ and in their
5 Hannibal made with the Macedonians.
But
the

Word and Honour

of

"^

Name
"

the Sponfors, and

;

we

as

read that

was which

the Samnites were contented with

if

the fix hundred

which they defired

5 THoMAsius, in his Diflertation De Sponjtone
Romanorum Candind, § 84, iffc. confutes our AuI own, fays he, that the Samnites
thor's Opinion.
aded imprudently ; as appears from the Refledtions
made by Heremius Pontius^ their General's Father,
LivY, Lib. IX. Cap. III. 'Num. 5, i^c. and thofe
of Ofilius Calaviui, ibid. Cap. VII. Num. 3, &c.
and from what Livy himfelf fays, ibid. Cap. XII.
But it doth not thence follow, that the Romans
were blamelefs. He, who knowing a Man to be a
bad Debtor, lends him Money, without requiring

6 Lib.

II. Cap. I.
7 The Numantines thought it equitable, that if
the Engagement was not approved of, the Army
fet at Liberty upon that Engagement,
be delivered up to them.
Grotius.
Our Author, probably, had his Eye upon that
Paflage of OR-GSIus, Is the Juftice of the Numantines to he commended?- 'The Senate ilfelf did

which was
fliould

tacitly

approve of it, when the Numantines fent
to them, requiring cither that the Peace

Embaffadors

Jhould he preferved inviolable,

or that

all

who had

a Pledge or Security, certainly ads imprudently.
But the Debtor who refufes- Payment, is not lefs

Hift.
been allowed their Lives, Jlxuld be fent back.
Lib. V. Cap. V.
Befides, Mr. Thomasius has

The" Rmnan Army, which
of Diflionefty.
was fhut upin the Defiles of Caudium, made the
as Lucius Lentulus,
greatefl Part of the People,
the firft Lieutenant General faid, Cap.lV. Num.
13, 14. Even though no Prefumption -could be
framed j that Jthe Reft oi i\\& Romans Who were at
Rome, viovil^ not confent to the Treaty made- by
the Confals,'' who commanded the Army,, might

written a Differtation,

guilty

;

not the Ai'my have obliged' themfelves validly, in
And ought
the Extremity to which it was reduced
not the whole Body to have ratified a Treaty made
by the Majority, for the Prefervation of that Majority ?
(See what our Author fays, § 3. of this
.'

Num.

Chapter,

2.)

Town, which
large State, may fur-

One

fmgle

makes but a very fmall Part of a
thePoWer of a vidorious Enemy, when nothing but certain Ruin is before them.
Why could
( See Chap. VI. of this Book, § 5. )
not the Roman Army, which was the greateft Part
oi the. Romans, in a like Cafe, engage themfelves

render, and fubmitto

not to take

Arms any more

againft

the

Enemy ;

was not thereby cut off from the
Body of the State, and might be ufeful to it in all
other Refpe<a:s, without a Violation of the Treaty
But, even tho! the Roman People were not diredtly
obliged by the Treaty miade with the Samnites, they
which our Author cannbt
were engaged indiredlly
deny, without deftroying a Principle which he himefpecially

fince

it

.'

j>

felf lays

down, B.

III.

Chap. XXII.

Romans having reaped a

§

3.

The

confiderable Advantage

from the Treaty in Queftion, by the Prefervation
of their Army, ought to have renounced that Advantage, if they were not difpofed to ftand to it,
and have fent back their Troops to the Defiles of
Caudium, and left them to the Difcretion of the
Samnites, as the General of that People very juftly
LivY, who makes
obferved, Cap. XI. Num. 4.
Pontius reafon in this Manner, exprefTes a Doubt
concerning the Condud: of the Romans on that
.

He fays, that when the Samnites fent
Occalion.
back the Authors of the 'J'reaty, whom the RotnaHi
ofrered to deliver up to them, the Fromife of thofe
Authors was dilengaged, and per hap i, adds the Hiftorian, the publick Faith.

Ibi^.rN&m.

£3.'>''>

v

mantind, which

De

Sponftone

Romanorum Nii-

the fourteenth of the fame Col-

where he reafons on the fame Priiiciples.
Mr. BvdeVs's Jurifprud. Hijlor. Specim.

lediion,

See

is

alfo

§ ri.
8 The Speech of
'

Lentulus,

in

Chap. IV.

of

Book IX. of Livy, fliews plainly, that the Agreement was made in the Name, and by the Order of
That Lieutenant-General fpeaks
the whole Army.
They were prefent ; their bare Siin their Name.
lence ought to be cunfidered as a real Approbation
of all that was done.

9 It appears from the Tide of this Treaty, that
was made by Hannibal, in Conjunction with his
Officers, the Senators of Carthage, who were with
him, and all the Soldiers. See Polybius, Lib.

it

VII. Cap. II. p. 6c)^. Edit. Amjlel.
10 Thefe were two Confuls, two Quasftors, four

and twelve Tribunes, as Appian relates
all by the Treaty of Caudium furrendered
but by the Treaty of Numantia, only
one Conful; the Reft were fpared on the Account
of Tiberias Gracchus, as PlUTARCH fays in the

Prefedts,

Thefe were

it.

;

Lives of the Gracchi. GroTIUs.
11 Pontiles the Son, in AppiAN,

&c.

r

ts i'ttttewv,

/

will pick out fame of the Principal of the
Cavalry for Hojiages of thefe Articles, till the whole

The
the People ratify and confirm them.
Portuguefe, in a like Affair, judged it fufficient that
the Hoftages were left to the Difcretion of him

Body of

who had them

Mariana XXI.

in his Cuftody.

12. // they accept of thofe who are delivered up to
them, they are looked upon to remit the Penalty.

Polybius, Excerp.CY.'K.il.

The

Paffage

of

Grotius.

Polybius

here referred to,

fpe^s of the Roman Senate, who would not receive the Murderer, and the other Accomplices in
the AflalTination of one of their Embaffadors ; becaufe, fays the Hiftorijn, they were refolved to referve to themfelves the Right of revenging fuch an
Aaion when they judged proper; whereas, had
it
might have been
they punifhed the others,
thought they had been fadsfied, p. 1324. Edit.
Amji.
See below, B. HI. Chap. XX:iV. § 7.
'isote

Chap.
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On the other Hand, if the
iired for Hoftages, they might even thank themfelves.
Sponfors had pretended to have had a publick Commiffion for contracting with
them, " they had then been obliged to have made Reftitution and Satisfadion for
occafioned by their Fraud.

the

Damage

ftill

obliged to

make good what

But

did not appear, they were
might reafonably be fuppofed to

if that

the other Party

have fuffered on the Account of not ratifying the Treaty, according to the very
Nature of the Affair. And in this Cafe, not only their Bodies, but alfo their Eftates, would have been obliged to the Samtiites, unlefs fome Penalty had been parFor as to the Hoftages, it
ticularly expreffed, in that Agreement, in lieu of it.
Treaty
that
they,
if
the
not
agreed,
was
confirmed and complied
politively
was
'^
But whether the fame Punifhment was
with, fhould anfwer it with their Heads.

what we are in the Dark about. For when the
Manner, the Refult of it is this, that if the Fait
engaged for cannot be performed, nothing elfe can be demanded from that Obligation ; becaufe in this Cafe, fomething that is certain is agreed on, inftead of fome
And it was the general Opiuncertain Compenfation, that might poffibly accrue.
nion of thofe Times, that one's Life might lawfully be engaged on fuch Occato be inflid:ed

Penalty

is

on the Sponfors,

is

ftipulated after fuch a

fions.

But among us who think otherwife, it is my Sentiment, ^^ that by Vertue of
an Agreement made without the Order of the fovereign Power, the Eftate of the
Sponfor ftands firft engaged for Damages and Intereft, and if that be not fufficient,
'5 Pabius Maximus, when the Senate refufed to
his perfonal Liberty.
ratify an
Agreement made by him with the Enemies, fold his own Land for two hundred
thoufand Sejierces, and fo difcharged his Promife. But the Samtiites very juftly ordered, that '^ Bnitiilus Papius, who had broke a Truce, fhould. Body and Goods,
be delivered up to the Enemy.
XVn. I. Another Queftion is,- Whether if the fovereign Power be acquainted xvii. whewith the Agreement, and yet is filent, it {hall not be obliged to ftand to it ? Here ther a spoTifion
we muft firft diftinguifli, whether the Agreement were purely and fimply made, or "wt dffapp!^Zd
whether upon Condition of its being ratified by the fovereign Power ; for if it of, dees by its
were conditional, that Condition not being performed, (for Conditions ought to be ^^"^ ^^°Tl
' expreflly performed) the Sponfion is of no Force.
Like that of Lutafius with mSilencellyZ.
the Carthaginians,
which the People of Pome declared was not made by their oi'^'gatiomthis
Order ; and therefore a new Treaty was made by publick ^ Deliberation.
'fomTi)iiimai.
2. In the next Place we fliould know, whether there has been any Thing on om Where ali
the Part of the Sovereign befides bare Silence ; for Silence alone is not enough to
-fj-f/""^^''"
prove a Confent, without fome Thing or Deed, which probably would not have
been, if that Agreement had not been approved of, as we have declared already,
when we treated of relinquiftiing a Property. But if any fuch Adts happen,
4.

"-

.

which cannot probably be referred to. another Caufe, then it may juftly be fuppofed to be ratified, as Cicero, for Balbus, well obferves in the Cafe of thofe of
Cadis.

And as to what regards Hoftages, Chap,
of the fame Book, § 58.
12 It appears evidently, that, on the contrary.
" the Confuls declined treating, becaufe they had
" no Commiffion from the People." Livy, Lib.
IX. Cap. V. Num. I.
13 Livy, Lib. IX. Cap.Y. Num. 5.
14. See Chap. XXI. of this Book, § 11.
Note

I.

XX.

15 DioDORUs SicuLUs,
Valerius Ma xiMUs, IV.

in

Excerpt. Peiref.

Ca^. VIII.

Gro-

certainly

mean an

exprefs Ratification; and that the

rather, becaufe a fliort

Grotius.
when the Sovereign doth not exprefly ratify the Treaty made in
his Name, without his Order.
In Reality, when

we

That

fpeak of Ratifcation,

V.

is,

in a

Cafe

like this,

is

impoffi*

Power would think proper to ratify the
Whereas, when a Treaty has been made
purely mdi fimply, the Party feems to have fuppofed,
either tharhe had a Power to treat, or could eafily
Treaty.

obtain a Ratification

legat.

it

fovereign

no Term.
2 For Lutatlus had

16 Dion, Excerpt,
XVII. (i) Dijerte.

ufually fixed for the

have a Conjefture ftrong enough drawn
from Silence. Befides, by annexing the Condition
of Ratification, a Doubt was implied, whether the

not DioDORUs of Sicih that fpeaks of this
Adtion oi Fabius, in the Excerpta of Mr. De PeiRESC, but Dion Cassius, to be feen p. 597 of
that Colledion.
is

is

ble to

Tius.
It

Time

Ratification; fo that, in the Interval,

;

and the Treaty

confined to

inferted this Claufe, that the

Agreement jhould be good and
was approved of by the Roman
Cap. XIX. Num. 3.
Lib. III. Cap. XXI.
3 See likewife PoLYBius,

XXL

is

valid, only in Cafe it
People.
Livy, Lib.

See
Lib.

alfo

I.

Polybius,
C(ip.

LXIL

LXIII.

we
7.

The

3

The Romans

.

pleaded Silence

made by Afdrubal;
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but becaufe

'^

it

II.

upon the Agreement
Terms, T^hat the Car-

againft the Carthaginians,

was expreffed

in negative

River Iberus ^, it could fcarcely be allowed, that a
bare Silence fhould be enough here to ratify another's Fadt, fince no Adt properly

thaginians

jfJoould

not pajs the

attempting to pafs that River, fliould be

theirs could follow, tiH the Carthaginians,

by the Romans, and fhould obey accordingly. For fuch an A61 has the
Force of a pofitive Ad:; nor mufl it be reckoned among fuch as are merely negative.
Now if that Agreement made by Lutatius had confifted of many Parts,
and it had always appeared, that the Romans had obferved the other Parts, tho'
deviating from common Right, this had been Conjedure enough to prove that the
Agreement was firmly ratified.
4. It now remained, that we fhould fpeak of fuch Agreements as Officers and
Soldiers make, not concerning thofe Things which belong to the fovereign Power,
but fuch as relate to their own private Affairs, or for which they have a Permiffion
But we fhall have a better Opportunity to treat of thefe, when we
granted them.
come to the Incidents of War ^.
forbid

4 Livy,

XXI.

Lib.

Cap.

That is, fhould not
make War. Polybius,
5

XIX. Num.
over

pafs

it,

in

Lib. III. Cap.

But our Author

3.

Order

to'

XXIX.

Chap. XXII.

6 Thefe are
XXIII. of the

third Book.

Mr. Thomasius,

his Diflertation

De

Romamrum CaudinJ,

treated

of in

Sponfione

and
in

§ 47. criticifes this Divifion of our Author as unexad:; for, fays he, thefe Agreements made by
Generals, or Soldiers, concerning their private Affairs,

them among publick ones,

tho' they

to.

are therefore private, not publick Agreements.

C
Of

places

moft commonly relate only to
the private Concerns of the Generals, Officers, or
Soldiers, they make them as publick Perfons, and
on Account of the War, which is a publick Affair,
Add to this, that feveral QuefHons arife here,
which have fome Relation to publick Agreements;
as wiU appear from the Chapters already referred
becaufe,

hiterpretation^ or the

H A
Way

XVI.

P.

of explai?iing the Senfe of a Promife

or Convention.

I.

HoiuPro-

mifes do outnxar. JO.

!ge.

T F we refpedl the Promifer only, he
^ ^^g ^iHi^g to be obliged to. When

what he
we mnji
But becaufe the inward Adls and
^^^^^^^ rather what you mean than what you fay.
Motions of the Mind are not in themfelves difcernible, and there would be no Obligation at all by Promifes, if every Man were left to his Liberty, to put what Conftruftion he pleafed upon them, therefore fome certain Rule muft be agreed on,
and here natural Reafon
whereby we may know, what our Promifes oblige us to
Promife
is
given,
has a Power to force
the
Perfon
to
whom
the
that
will tell us,
of
the
Words of his Promife
him who gave it, to do what the right Interpretation
For otherwife no Bufinefs could come to a Conclufion, which in
does require.
moral Things is reckoned impoflible. Perhaps it was in this Senfe that IJocrates,
I.

is

I.

obliged to perform freely,

you protnife,

fays Cicero,

^

;

treating of Agreements,
KoivM

'ss-avji?

had a

Mankind,

x^Mf^oi, (as the learned Peter F^/^^r has judicioufly
always make iij'e of this Law, as a Law that is common
not only the Greeks, but the Barbarians too, as the fame Author

-

it,

De Offic. Lib. T. Cap. XIII. Thefe
probably are not Cicero's Words; for
neither they, nor fome that go before them, are to
be found in moft Manufcripcs, nor in the oldefl:
I.

(1)

Words

printed Editions.

a Neither

this
T

Tar&) v'cyM

We

before expreffed

little

againft Callimachiis, faid,

ajdpMTroi ^yii^SySiju

correfted that Paffage)
to all

in, his Prefcription

Faflage,

nor the Sequel of the

Oration from which

it is

taken, contains any

Thing

Orator fpeaks of the
He fuppofes
Manner of explaining Agreements.
the Senfe of them clear, and on that Foot conliders
the Obligation of Handing to them, as acknowledged by all Nations.
that gives

Reafon

to think the

2,

And

War

Chap. XVI.
And

Peace.

and
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Form of Leagues, mentioned by
Without any 'Trick or Collujion, jiijl as the Words are 7tow ufed and iinderThe beft Rule of Interpretation is to guefs at the Will by the moft probable
Jiood.
Signs, 5 which Signs are of two Sorts, Words and Conjedlures ; which are fometimes confidered feparately, fometimes together.
II. If no Conjedbire guides us otherwise, the Words are to be underftood accordnot the grammatical one, which regards the Etymon and
ing to their Propriety,
Original of them, but what is vulgar and moft in Ufe, for
2.

Livy,

to this agrees that Claufe In the antient

^

'^

'

life is

And

Law, and Ride of

the "Judge, the

Words

to

be

as

tinderflood

eommonly taken
are
gaodConjeBures
unlcfs there

to the contrary.

Rofc.

Speech,

II.

it was a foolifli pitiful Shift that
the Locrians made Ufe of, when,
feme
Mould
into
their Shoes, and carrying fome Heads of Garlick prihaving put
vately on their Shoulders, they fwore they would keep the Articles of the Treaty,
as long as they carried thofe Heads on their Shoulders, and trod on that Earthy and
then threw the Earth out of their Shoes, and the Heads of Garlick from their
Shoulders, as if by that poor Means they were abfolved from their Oaths
which Story is in Polybius. We have alfo feveral Examples of the like Treachery in Poly anus 3,
which there is no Occafion to mention, becaufe no Body doubts them. But Ci-

therefore

''

;

'^

cero

more

well obferved, that this

is

not the

Way

to prevent Perjury,

but to render

it

criminal.

Terms of Art, which the common People are very little acquainted ni. ^erms of
with, fhould be underftood as explained by them who are moft experienced in that ^' '"'-'^ '° be
Art, as what Majejly is, what 'Parricide ; which the Profeflbrs of Rhetorick refer To^JnlgiTh'e
But

III.

'

common

Place of Definition.

^

For, as Cicero fays in his firfl of the AcaThe Terms of Logick are tiot common Words, but peculiar to that SubjeB,
as indeed are the Terms of almo/i every Art.
So when in Treaties the Word Army
to
be
ufed,
it
is
underftood
of a Multitude of Soldiers, that publickly invade
is
another's Dominions.
For Hiftorians generally diftinguifli between thofe who
plunder a Country privately, like Robbers,- and thofe who do it openly with regular
Wherefore the beft Way to judge what Numbers make an Army, is by
Troops.
Strength
of the Enemies. Cicero reckons fix Legions, with fome Auxiliaries,
the
an Army ^ Polybius i-aS.^ a compleat Po-man Kxnvj. was 16000 Romans, and 20000
but a lefs Number may fometimes do it. Ulpian calls him a General who
Allies,
commanded, tho' but one Legion, with its Auxiliaries 5 j that is, as Vegetius expounds it, loooo Foot, and 2000 Horfe ^. And Livy makes a juft Army 8000 '
to the

demicks,

"^

3

Lih.

Cap.

I.

XXIV. Num.

4 The Hebrews, upon
obferve, that

commonly
5

Vows

taken.

PuFENDORF

are to

give

7.

gar

as they are

Nature and Circumftance of the Precept.

on

has treated

t?

;tSov«

this Subjeft,

B.

Time

&c.
keep up the fame Denotiz?

or^oinircg^ixc,

does not mind to
minations that were at firft impofed ; but even
Things themfelves are turned and altered juft as

People pleafe, without any Regard to what they
were formerly called. GroTius.
2 Polybius, Lib. XII. juft: as the Bceotians,
who promii'mg to reftore a City, did reftore it, not
Thucydiftandijig, but ruined and demolifhed.
DEs, V.
And as Sultan Mahomet, who having
talcen Eubcea,
cut a Perfon afunder in the Middle, whofe Head he had promtfed fhould be fafe.

Grotius.
3

See, for Example, Lib. II. Cap. VI. and Lib.

VII. Cap.

4 De
III.

XXXIV.

Offic.

(i)

St.

Lib. III. Cap.

AuGUsTiN,

sans and Mathematicians,

new Things ; we muft un-

Names, not fo much from the vulAcceptation of the Words, as in Regard to the

be interpreted

Grotius.

Cha-p. XII. where he only explains and ratifies
our Author's 1 houghts ; and the Notes are of Ufe
in correding them both.
II. (i) It is very well remarked by Procopius,
Vandal. I. where he treats of the Word Confecle^

that

to feveral

derftand thefe

V.

rates,

Names

the thirtieth of Numbers,

XXXII.

in Rhetoric.

As

Arti-

as well as Philofophers,

Gro-

tius.
2,

Cicero, De

and Lib.

II.

Lib.

Lib. VII. Cap.

it

Quintilian,

Jiitutio definitiva.

3

Inventione,

Cap. XVII. where

Cap. VIII.
termed Con*

I.

is

Injlitut.

Orat.

calls it Finitio.

III.

Paradox VI.

4 Our Author

certainly had his

Eye on

that Paf^

LXXII. where the Hiftorian
compleat Roman Army, when the

fage of B. III. Chap.
fays,

that

the

two Confuls were obliged to join their Troops, was
compofed of 16000 Roman Foot, and 20000 Foot
of the

on Lib.
5

But befides thofe they had Horfe, as
follows.
See CasaUbon's Note

Allies.

appears

from what
I.

Cap.

XVI. ^.21.

Digeji. Lib. III. Tit. II.

Infamid. Leg.

II.

§

i.

De

See Mr.

his qui notantur

Noodt's Com-

mentary on that Title, *. 114.
6 De re militari. Lib. III. Cap. I.
7 In the firft Edition of this Work the Author
quotes Lih. XXV. the Paflage occurs Cap. VI,
Num. 14. But the Remains of the Army, after the
Defeat at Canna, confiifed only of 4000 Men,
both Horfe and Footj as the fame Hiftorian had
faid, Lib. XXII. Cap. LIV. Num. i.

4X

The

refpeaive
''"^ ^''""'^

An
'"'

The
IV.

We

may

like

So * a Fort
fome Time.

be faid of a Fleet.

keep off an Enemy's Army for
IV. I. Conjedlures are neceffary,

ufe
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is

11.

a Place fo flrong as to te able to

when Words and

Sentences are,

uoXviTriy.a.,

Of

ConjeSures

feveral Significations, which the Rhetoricians call, e| cifA.<pi<^oAia,?, Doubtful, and
•where Words
But the Logicians are nicer in their Diftinftions ; for if a Word caja
are ambiguous, Ambiguous.
orfeem contra- have feveral Significations,
they call it, cfA-avvfAia, An Equivocation ; if a Sentence
di^ory, or becaufe fuch Con-

jeBures do naturally offer
themfeliies to
us.

And we muft

when in any
For we mufl needs have
Recourfe to Conjedlures, when feveral Parts feem to clafli with one another, in Order to reconcile them if we can ; but if that cannot be, then the laft Claufes which

An

di^cpiQoAia,,

Contradls there

Ambiguity.

is,

'

the Contradors agreed on,

ufe Conjedtures,

alfo

A Jeemifig CofjtradiSiion.

ivaflio^aveia,

{hall

fet

former.

afide the

Becaufe

it

is

impoffible,

one and the fame Time a Man can intend two Contraries ; and it is fo
much the very Nature of Afts which depend upon the Will, that we may at any
Time, by a new Adl of the Will, go off from them, either on one Side only, as
when a Law or a Teftament is revoked by him who made it ; or on both Sides,
where the Confent of feveral is required, as in Contradls and Agreements, This
Contrariety of Laws.
In which Cafes,
the Rhetoricians call, s| dfjivof^ia,?, *
the manifeft Obfcurity of the Words juftifies our Recourfe to Conjectures.
2. And fometimes the Conjedlures themfelves are fo plain, that they carry us to
This the Greek
a Senfe contrary to the more common Acceptation of the Words.
Orators call -ztB* prilS k. D^viiag, ^ the Letter and the Defign, the Latin ones. Ex
fententia Jcripti, From the Writing, and the Meaning of the Writing.
fcripto
Heads from whence thefe Conjediures arife, are the Matter, the Efprincipal
The
feft, and the Circumftances or Conneftion.
V. Firfi,
From the Matter, as the Word Day, (if a Truce be made for thirty
but of artificial ones, as agreeDays) ought not to be underflood of natural Days
So the Word Giving ^ is taken for a Forbearance,
able to the Subjedt-Matter.
that at

A

&

V. From

the

Subjea-Matter.

'

"^

8 Servius, upon the firfl /Eneid, Arces, (Forts)
are fo called from arceo, to repel, becaufe an Ene-

my

repulfed

is

from thence,

that

hindered and

is,

Grotius.

kept back.

IV. (i) See Hermogenes, Partit. Orat. Sed.
QuiNTilian, Injiit. Orat. Lib.
IV. and XIV.
VII. Cap. IX. and the Author of the Rhetoric,
addreffed to Herennius, Lib. I. Cap. XII.

Hermogenes,

Partit. Orat. Sedl. XII.
Orat. Lib. VII. Cap. VII.
3 See Hermogenes, Partit. Orat. Se6t. XI,

2 See

Q.UINTILIAN,

Injiit.

Cicero, De Inventione, Lib. II. Cap. XLII.
and the Author of the Rhetoric, addreffed to Herennius, Lib. I. Cap. XI. as alio Quintilian,
Injiit. Orat. Lib. VII. Cap. VI.
V. (i) Tertullian, De pudicitia. An Exprcjpon (Sermo) miji be underjiood according to the
Nature of the Subje^ fpoken of. He has the fame
Book De Refurreilione Carnis. GroTius.
Thefe Words are in Cap. XXXVII. of the

Words immediately precedDeclaration which he made, of being
willing to abate of the Rent, was not according to
the Roman Lawyers, an abfolute Ceffion, or a pure
and fimple Donation, but a Sort of Forbearance
by which he confents not to exadl the Whole or
as is

evident from the

The

ing.

Part of the Rent of that bad Year ; in Cafe that the
uncertain Income of other Years is not fufficient to
indemnify the Farmer for the Lofs h"e has fuftained.

Word Give ought thus to be underagreeably to the Nature of the Thing, and
the Intention of the Perfon fpeaking.
See Cujas,

So

that the

ftood,

XX. Cap. IV. and Anthony
Tom. V. p. 5(10, 5()i. But, to
Matter by the Law of Nature alone,

Lib.

Obfervat.

Faure,

Rational.

judge of the
this Decifion is not fufficiently grounded, for forming a general Rule, which admits of no Exception.

On

the contrary,

I fliould

think that if a Proprie-

Tenant fome Part of

in his

tor abates his

laft mentioned, with this Difference, that
our Author reads Sermo, inftead of Senfus.
But,
in the Book De Pudicitia, Cap. VIII. i^c. Tertullian only applies this Rule to fomePaffages of

done only conditionally, he is not fuppofed to have
referved to himfelf any Right of demanding what
he has abated, how great Plenty foever tTie follow-

Treatife

2 See an Example of a Quibble made in fuch a
Cafe, in the Chapter of Pufendorf, which

Law
"

which

§

fays,

ren Year,

" Part ot

"
"

this,

7.

Our Author had

3

nation,

here quoted in his Margin, a

that

"

If,

by Reafon of

a Proprietor of a

his
it is

Farm

a Sort of Forbearance,

§

Meaning is,
fome Part of
has

ftill

a bar-

fome
Rent, making Ufe of the Word Do-

perly a Donation,"
Digeji. Lib.
Locati Conduai, Leg. XV.
5.

cifiedp

may produce. It is an Ad of Generoand ought naturally to be underftood thus ; becaufe the Referve in Queftion makes a great Diminution in the Value of it.
The Farmer therefore
has no Reafon to fuppofe it implied ; it was the
ing Years

Sripture.

anfwers to

his Rent, in
Confideration of the Barrennefs of the prefent
Year, without adding any Thing infinuating that this is

that tho'

abate

and not pro-

XIX. Tit. II.
The Lawyer's

the Proprietor has abated

Rent, on the Account here fpeif the following Years prove plentiful,
he
a Right to demand that whole Year's Rent,
his

fity,

Landlord's Bufinefs to

more

explain himfelf

particularly reafonable,

This

is

when he made Ufe of
Roman Lawyers have

Word Giving. If the
given a different Decifion of the Cafe, they have
proceeded on refined Principles, which they have
confounded with the Maxims of natural Equity
the

and the Rules of a good Interpretation.
Beiides
the Barrennefs here mentioned, ought, in my Opinion, to be underftood according to the Diftindion
which I have made. Chap. XII. § 18. Note 4.

according

1

Chap.

War

XVL

and Peace.

g^^

So the wox'd A?-ms fomeaccording to the Nature of the Affair it is employed in.
times fignifies Inftruments of War, fometimes armed Soldiers, and is to be interSo he who has
preted either in this or that Senfe, as the Matter in hand requires.
Men,
muft
reftore
reftore
them
and
hving,
not
dead
promfed to
not to trick
;
and cavil as the Platceam did '^. So when People are required to lay down their
Iron, {Ferrutn) they fatisfy the Order, if they lay down their
their Buckles, as Pericles with his Shifts and Quirks pretended

meant a

Weapons without

And by

5.

a free

Condud:, contrary to what Akxa}ider did ^,
And by leaving half the Ships, is meant half of the number of the Ships, whole,
not cut in two, as the Romans bafely dealt with Antiochiis t. The fame Judgment
may be formed in other like Cafes.
VI. Secondly, from the EfFedt, where the main Thing to be obfervcd is, whe- yr. From the
ther if the Word taken in its common Senfe does produce an Effed: contrary to Eff^^For where a Word is ambiguous, we muft rather take it in that Senfe
Reafon.
^
liable
It was then an idle Cavil of Brajidas,
is
to no Abfurdity.
which
who
having promifed to depart out of the Land of the Bcsotians^ faid afterwards, that
the Place where his Army was encamped, did not belong to the Bceotimis^ as if
his Promife had referred to the Poffeflion which the prefent Fortune of War had
given him, and not to the antient Limits of the Boeotians ; 'in which Senfe the
Agreement itfelf had been vain and of no Effe6l.
the Circumftances and Connexion of the Words with others, vrr. From the
VII. Laftly, from
either fpoken in the fame Place, or only by the fame Perfon,
That vAi\(^ i^xo- ^'''^""'fi"""'
"'^
ceeds from the fame Will, tho' delivered in fome other Place, or upon fome other
Occafion, has thereby a Connexion, which gives Room for reafonable Conjeilures ;
for in a dubious Cafe, the Will is prefumed to be confonant to itfelf
Thus in
^
what
and
Paris
concluded
on,
that
Menelaus
Helena
fhould
be
Homer,
the Conqueror's, muft be fo explained from the Sequel, that the Conqueror fhould be he
who killed the other ''. And Plutarch gives the Reafon o* ^ikutcm t2 y.ti^iv,
&c. Judges are guided by that which is plain, letting what is obfcure a?id lejs evigoing out of a City,

is

fafe

'

'

^^

dent quite alone
VIII.

^

Among

^

_

the Reafon of the

Law, which fome confound with

but one of thofe Signs, by which
all Conjedlures this is the ftrongeft,

is

we trace
when it

Vklgs?haf"

_

_

and moft weighty

the Circumftances of Place, the principal

the Intent of

*

it ;

'

whereas

is Conjeaure

it

Now

J^^"^^"

out the Intent of the Law.
of the \iotiw,
manifeftly appears, that the Will was andivhenand
'

^

'^

honxi this

jeSure

See Thucydides, Lib. U.^Cap. V. VI. Edit,
Oxon.
5 The Fad is related by Frontin ; as I find
it alfo quoted in Qbrecht's Notes.
Stratagemat.
Lib. IV. Cap. VM. num. 17.
6 See
10 D o R u s of Sicily, Lib. XVII. Cap.
4.

D

LXXXIV.
III.

PoLY^NUs, 5/rfl/a'^. Lib. IV. Cap.
num. 20. and P L u T A R c H, Vit. Alex, all

which Authors the learned

Gronovius

/craps of Scripture to impofe upon the Ignorant, Ser'via.
without taking together what goes before, and what
tittle

follows, which

3

Lib. VII.

into the

Meaning and

Grotius.

Lib. III. ver. 92, 93.

Iliad.

4 Agamemnon explains this of
wr. 281. thusPrza/» underftands
5 Sympofiac. ^afi.
Edit. Wech.

quotes in

XXXIX.

afcribes this to

Cap.

has been already obferved,

Cap.

them

let

Lib. IX.

killing his
it,

Man,

wr. 309.

Queft. XIII.

p.

74.3.

VIIL (i) Cicero in the behalf of yf. C^a«a
There is no great Difference in the Reafon of the
Thing, but only in the Manner of it, whether I am
.-

Valerius Maximus

hius Labeo,

would

Defign of the Writer.

this Place.

7

III.

Livv,

Z,?/^.

Thing

^. /«-

But,

§ 4.

as

it

XXXVIII.

difpo£effed hy your Agent,

hewho

is

the fated

and uni-

Manner.

verfal Agent of every Body, who is out of Italy and
Abroad on the Government's Account, a Sort of Lord

VI. (i) Thefe are the very Terms of a Law,
quoted by our Author in his Margin. Digeji. Lib.

controlably in

De

relates

the

in a

different

&c. Leg. XIX.
See
Mr. Noodt's Commentary on the firft Part of the
I.

Tit. III.

Legibus,

Dtgi/ti P- 23. col. I.
2 Our Author here miftakes the Perfon. Brafi/f« was General of the Lacedemonians; nor doth

he fay this to the Boeotians. They are the Words of
a Herald at Arms, fent to them by the Athenians,
who had promifed to quit their Territories. See
Thucyd. Lib. IV. Cap. XCVIII. Edit. Oxon.
Vil. (i) Our Author's Expreffion
aut origine out etiam loco.

is,

Conjunlia

fount

2

St.

Austin

againft Adimantius,

excellently well obferves,

that they pick

Chap. XIV.

and

is

that is, one who manages and a^s un~
Right of fome other
or by your Tetiant,
or Neighbour, or Client, or Freeman, or any other
Perfon whatever, who has done me this Injury and
Differvice by your Order, and in your Name. Grotius.
See the Notes of Francis HoTOMAN.
2 Our Author feems to have had in View a fcholaftic Lawyer of Middlebourg, whom he frequently
It is Nicholas Everquotes in this Chapter.
hard, who expreOy fays, The Reafon of the Law
and the Intention of the Law, fee?n to be the fame,
But, immediately after, he fays. The Inp. 382.
tention of the Law is gathered frotn the Reafon of the

and Mafier,

•

Law.

cull out

4

moved

Conof

Of

3^6

Book

the Rights of

II.

as its only Caufe ; for there may often
Will
by Vertueof its Freedom, without any
and fometimes the
be many Reafons,
and this is fufficient to create an Obligation. Thus a
Reafon at all determines,

moved

Thing by fome one Reafon

to fuch a

3

'^

in Profpefl:, and on the Account of Marriage,
Marriage does enfue.
fuch
is revocable and void, if no
IX. But we muft know that many Words have feveral Significations, one more

Deed of

Prefent, or
s

IX. rhe DiftinSion of Sig-

ftridt

nificalions into
fitch

more

loole

and extenfive, which

Name

of the Genus

may happen upon

fe-

peculiarly applied to

one
of the Species, as in the Words Cognation and Adoption ; and in Nouns of the
Mafculine Gender, which are taken for the Common, where the Common is wantor becaufe. Art allows a Term a lefs confined Signification than vulgar Ufe ining

as are

and extevftve, and

is

'

fuch as are

and

the other

preclfe,

veral Accounts, either becaufe the

loofe

flriSl

and

made

Gift,

fre-

',

cife.

As Death

dulges.

whereas in the

3

in the

common

Civil

Law

Acceptation

extends to

"

Tranfportation or Banifliment,
fignifies quite another Thing.

it

We

muft alfo obferve, that of Things promifed fome are favourable, others
The favourable are thofe that
odious, and others of a mixt or middle Nature '.

X.

X. 'IleDiftinSknof Pro?nifes into fa-

vourable^
ous

carry

odi-

and mix

ay middle ones.

'

3 And confequently what agrees with one, may
not agree with another ;. and, on the contrary,
what ieems to claih with one may be conformable

to another.
I have faid above, on Chap. XI. of
§ 21. Note i.
De Donatlo5 Dlglfi, Lib. XXXIX. Tit. L.
The Words are thefe But
n'lbus. Leg. I.
§ i
when we fay that, if the Bridegroom make a Prefent
to the Bride., with this Intention., that., a Marriage

4 See what

this Boole,

:

.

enfuing., it

may

be taken away., it

may

be

demanded

j

we fay nothing contrary to what is before advanced :
But we grant fuch a Donation was made between
'

thofe Perfons., as

may become void

Inftance feems mifplaced

for

j

conditionally.
it

relates

to

This
tacic

Exceptions implied in a Promife, in Confequence of
the manifeft Intention of the Promifer j not to the
Here
Explanation of rhe Words of the Promife.
rhe Senfe is perfedly clear, and no Ambiguity in

Word

Donation.
But the Donation is void,
was made only on Suppofition of a Marriage, which doth not enfue.
IX. (i) See the Chapter of Pufendorf, which
anfwers to this, § ii. Notes i, 2. and tor the following Example, Note 7,.
2 Deportati. Such as were baniflied for Life into an Ifland, fo that they forfeited all the Rights of a
Citizen, and their Eftates were confifcated. In other
Refpedts, they enjoyed their Freedom, and all the
Advantages allowed by the Law of Nature and
Nations. This was termed minor or media capitis
diminuiio.
Much more were thofe v/ho loft their
Liberty and were condemned to work in the Mines
or Quarries (which was called Maxima capitis di7niniitiy) confidered
See Digefl, Lib.
as dead.
XVII. Tit. II. Profoco, Leg. LXIII. § lo. as alfo

the

becaufe

Z-i^.

it

XXXVII.

Tit. IV.

tra tabula s. Leg.
3
is

See

I.

§

D

e

bonorum

poffeffione con-

8.

GuicciARDiNi,

XVI. where

there

fome Agreements of Charles V.
Dutchy of Milan. Grotius.
The Paffage runs thus. " For the Agreement

a Difcourfe about

and Promife of protedting and defending Francis
Sforza in the Dutchy of Milan, did not deprive
the Emperor of a Power of proceeding againft
him, as againft his Vaffal, and declaring the Fief

"
"
" confifcated for the Crime with which he flood
" charged j viz. having confpired againft his Ma" jefty. And Mr. de Bourbon, named to that
" Dutchy, in Cafe of his Death, fucceeded himon
"

"

being depofed, becaufe the Laws fpeak of natural Death and civil Death, and reckon he dies
of the latter, who is condemned for fuch a

his

"
" Crime."
X.

(i) I

P. 341.

De

Officio Hominis isf Civis, printed at Glafgow in
1718. under the Diredtion of Mr. Carmichael,
Profeflbr of Philofophy in that Univerfity.
That
able Man, who has added a Volume of Notes and
Supplements, larger than that of the Text, fays, in
his Remarks on B. I. Chap. XVII.
That the Diftindlion of Favourable and Odious, which I have
rejedted after others, is founded in the very Nature
of Things ; fome of them being more defirable
than others; or rather, Things having different
Faces, fo that according as they are viewed, fome
of them ought to be confidered as Objedts of our
Defires, and others as Objedts of our Averfion.
This, fays he, is didtated by common Senfe ; fo
that it is in vain to feek for fixed Definitions of the
Favourable and the Odious.
It is not lefs certain,
that this Diftindfion ought to be allowed fome
Weight in the Explication of a doubtful Speech
fo that, as far as the Ufe of Terms and other Circumftances permit, it isconjedtured that the Intention of the Perfon fpeaking was fuch or fuch, according as the Queftion turns on fomething favou.

•

Lib.

relating to the

"
"

after others, or of my own Head, in the
Notes on § 12, i^c. of the Chapter in Pu fenDORF, which anfwers to this, concerning the Want
of Solidity and Ufefulnefs in the Diftindtion here
made by our Author. In Order to clear him however of fome Part of the Criticifra there made, I
muft fay, that he doth not feem to have applied his
Diftindiion equally to Promifes and to Laws, as the
other Writer, who borrowed it of him, doth.
He
does indeed, in this Chapter, fometimes produce
Inftances taken from the Laws; but this is done
but feldom ; and not fo as to give us Reafon to
fuppofe he pretends that all the Rules he lays down
may be applied to the Explication of the Laws
fince his main Defign is only to fhew the Manner of
interpreting Agreements and Promifes ; in fhort,
all voluntary Engagements.
As to the Subftance of
the Queftion, I fliall at prefent only add fome Refledtions, occafioned by what I have lately obferved
in a new Edition of the Abridgment of Pufendorf,

either

Edit.Gcnev. 1645.
I have advanced,

do not retrad what

To

anfwer, Fir/i, That not
have rejedted the Diftindtion
under Confideration, ever thought of denying that
fome Things are more defirable than others ; but
the Queftion is, whether that Quality can be of
fervice here for fettling fure Rules of Interpretation.
Now I am not yet convinced that it can. Secondly,
One and the fame Thing may, indeed, be confidered as Favourable or Odious in that Senfe, accordrable or odious.

one of

thofe,

this I

who

ing to the Difjjofition of the Perfon,
arc to be explained.

Let

us, for

whofe Words
Example, fuppofe

a Donation, which, according to the Principles of the
Partifans of the Diftindtion before us, belongs to
14

the

Wa r

Chap. XVI.

?e AC e.

and

^ ^7

* which the farther
carry in them an Equality, and refped: the common Advantage,
greater is the Favour of the Promife, as in thofe that make for
it extends, the
that make for War ; and a' defenlive
is greater than in them
Favour
Peace the

more Favour allowed than one undertaken upon any other Motive. Others
are odious, fuch as thofe that lay the Charge and Burden on one Party only, or on
one more than another and thofe which carry a Penalty along with them, ^ which,

War

has

;

And if any be of a mixt Nature, as alterinvalidate fomeAcStsand alter others.
ing fomething of what was before agreed on> but yet for the fake of Peace, it fhall according to the greatnefs of the Good, or the manner of the Alteration be reputed
fometimes favourable, fometimes odious, yet fo that if other Circumftances are
equal, the favourable fhall have the Preference.
XI. The Difference of A£ts due in Equity, and thofe due in ftriftnefs of Law, xr. The Dij^
does not belong to the Law of Nations; but Z"'^"^^^^'
if we mean only the Roman Law,
yet may it in fome Senfe be properly enough referred hither ; as for Inftance, if in t^aas due in
any Countries there be fome A6ts which have one certain common Form ; that ^uHy, and
But
Form, as far as it is not changed, may be underftood to be in fuch an Adl
If
'^

:

'"^p-^Lfi

in other A-fts which are in themfelves indefinite^ fuch as a free Donative, or a free la-.y, rejeaed,
Promife, we (hould ftick rather to the Words.
VHaLfand
XII. I. Thefe Things premifed, we muft obferve thefe following Rules ; in princes.

Cafes not odious ' we mufl underftand the Words in their full Extent, as they are
generally taken ; and if they are ambiguous, then they muft be taken in the largeft xil. Out of
DiftincSenfe, as the Mafculine is to be taken for the common Gender ; and an indefinite *H^
Thus thefe Words, wide qtiis deje5ius '^l'ij™l
Expreflion fliall be underftood univerfally
^ fhall be
has
been
ejeBed^
extended to the reft or in g of him formed, that
a
Man
ivhence
from
efl^
''.

by Force and Violence kept out and hindered from coming to his own ; for
the Expreffion in its largeft Senfe will admit of this Conftrudtion, as Cicero pleads

who

is

in his Oration for Ccscma.
2. In a Matter altogether favourable, if

by the Advice of thofe who

he

who

fpeaks be verfed in the

Words

Law,

^"-^J^'J^^^l'

pretathns of

w!fdTalf
or

pyamif"s.

then be taken in their larger Senfe, fo as to include that Signification alfo which is ufed among the LawBut we are not to run to Signiyers, or which the Law has impofed upon them '^.
improper,
unlefs
otherwife
grofs Abfurdity would follow,
evidently
fome
fications

fpeaks

are,

the

I fay, if we confider it
the Clafi of odious Things.
an Aft burthenfome to one of the Parties only,
it will be a Thing but little defirable, or even fuch

as

many are averfe to. But if you view it as an
Effeft of good Will or Friendfhip, which it muft
be acknowledged is fometimes the Motive for ^/W«g-;
as

Regard it will be a very defirable Thing
Here will be Room for prefuming that the more
the Donor bellows, the more he is pleafed ; fo that
the Signification of the Terms is to be extended by

in this

and contrafted
But how (hall this be reconciled
owned that there often is a Mixture
able and the odious ; which renders
this latter

Reafon,

.'

by the former,
Thirdly, It

is

of the favourthe Application

of the Diftinftion ftill more imprafticable. Fourthly,
No Notice is taken of the Realbns I have employed for fhewing that in all the Examples produced,
the Interpretation may be made without the Afliftance of this Diftinftion ; which therefore is entirely ufelefs, even though it had a clear and fixt FounIhope then that it will not be taken amifs,
dation.
if I

leave

it

here,

till it

2

^cc

Terms

fo eftablifhed that

is

may know how to make Ufe

of

communem Jpeifant

uiilitatem.

may

fignify the

are ambiguous, and

we

it.

The

common
Advantage of the Parties. But it appears from the
two Inftances, alledged by our Author immediately
after, and from fome v/hich occur elfewhere. {B.
Chop. XX. §21 J that he defigned to fpeak
of the Advantage of human Society in general.

III.

That

fomething burthenfome to which a
in Cafe that certain
Ihings are done or not done; as when he engages
to pay a Sum of Money, or to demand no Part of
3

Man

is,

has fubjefted himfelf,

fhall

what he otherwife had a Right to, ^c.
XI. (i) See Pufe ndo rf, S. V. Chap. II.
§ 8.
2 The Author defigns to fpeak of what he before
fnultis populis feorjim comtnunia. Laws
I believe his
feveral Nations feparately.
here is this.
If two Perfons of different

called,

Jura

common

to

Meaning
Nations

treat together

gard to which the Civil

concerning Things, in ReLaws of the two Countries

fame ; and the Agreement is made either
by Letters, or in a Place which has no Proprietor,
(for when the Affair is concluded in the Country of
either of the contrafting Parties j we are to judge
of the Affair by the Civil Laws of that Country,
tho' they differ from thofe of the other, as has been
faid above, Chap. XL of this Book. § 5. num. 2,
In that Cafe I fay, each of the Parties is and
3 .)
ought to be fuppofed to follow the common Cuftom
of the two Countries ; unlefs they have expreflly

are the

would

declared they

treat

on

a different Foot,

XII. (i) That is what he before called Things of
a mixt or middle Nature, which have fomething
of the Favourable znA fomething of the Odioui,
but fo that the former is predominant. It would be
very difficult to fpecify and compare the different

Degrees of each

we may

infer

;

how

from which

fitigle

Confideration

ufelefs this Diftinftion

would be,

even fuppofing it founded in the Nature of Things.
2 See Note 3. on § 13. of the Chapter in Puf e n D o r f, which I have already quoted feveral
Times.
3 Confult Note^. on the fame Place.
4 See an Inftance of this in L. cum vinim. C.
de Fidei cammijfts.

4

Y

Grotius.
'

and

^

Of

3^8

Book

the Rights of

II.

On the other Hand, Words
itfelf would be to no Purpofe.
the
Propriety
than
will bear, if it be neceflary
flridtly
more
even
taken
are to be
Abfurdity
and
without fuch a Neceffity, if
or
an
Injuftice,
;
in order to avoid an
there be a manifeft Equity, or Advantage in the Reftriftion, we are to confine
unlefs Circumftances
ourfelves within the narroweft Bounds of their Propriety,
and the Agreement

perfuade us otherwife.
3. But in an odious Matter, even a figurative Speech

allowed to avoid a Grievance : Therefore in a Donation, and when a Man recedes from his Right, tho' the
Words be general, yet are they ufually confined to thoie Things only which were
And in Things of this Kind, that is fometimes unprobably then thought of K
Thus a Body of
derflood to be only pofTefTed, which we have Hopes of keeping.

Troops promifed by one Party only,
Party which defires it.

is

is

prefumed to be

raifed at the

Charge of that

are meant thofe only
come in afterwards ;
of
the
League,
or
they
alfo
which
making
under theNaZ
0/ Alhcs fu- as in that League made between the Ro?na?is and CarthagiJiians after the Sicilia?i
whcrc it was agreed, That the Allies of the one JJ:oidd not be molefied by the
'""Tehended War,
HcHce the RoDians m^entA, that tho' the Treaty made with Afdrubal of
andkcixifar
othc)'''-.
they are Jo;
becaufe the Carthaginij^^j. puffing the Rivcr Iberiis was of no Advantage to them,

XIII.

who

X Romfnf

I.

whether by

'Tis a remarkable Queftion,

Allies

'

are fo at the

ans had not ratified

it,

yet if the Carthaginians fhould approve and countenance the

p^cl of Hannibal, in befieging the Saguntines, whom the Romans after that Treaty
Alliance, they might juflly declare War againfh them, as Viofwhtoltyr^^^^ taken into their
Livy fets down the Reafons thus, ^ the Security of the
o-^^waz/Af/^. laters of their League.
Saguntines laas fufficiently provided for, the Allies on either Side bei?2g excepted ; for
nor that
neither was it added that this JJjould regard only thof who were then fo,
it
was
them
admit
'new
to
admitted.
lawful
be
Andfmce
for
none Jhould afterwards
'Ireaty iviih

"^

Confederates,

who

could think it reafonable, either that

upon any Merit whatfoever, or that being received,

no People poidd be received

they floould not accordingly be de-

of the Allies of the CarthaginiansyZ'o/^/^ be either tempted to
revolt, or received into ProteSiion if they voluntarily did fo f Which feems to be
taken almofl Word for Word out of Polybius. What fhall we fay to this ? The
Word Allies, no doubt of it, might with the greatefl Juflnefs and Propriety of Speech,
admit both that flridler Signification which imported thofe who were adually fo at
the Time of the Treaty, and alfo that larger one which comprehended thofe too
who fhould hereafter become fo. But which of thefe' Interpretations is the better,
may eafily be difcovered from the Rules before-mentioned, according to which we
fay, that future Allies were not implied, becaufe the Queflion here is about breaking the League, which is an odious Matter, ^ and about the depriving the Carthagi-

fended

;

only that none

nians

Budde u

The Reader may alfo confult Hubert GiPHANius, concerning the Cafe mentioned in this Law,
and others of the like Nature, in Cod. Tit. Familia ercijcunda, p. 194., &c. as likewife Mr. Her-

5 But, fays Mr.
Hijlor Specimen, § 100.
a favourable

that after

&

FENDORF, which

anfwers to

See

znArhe. Athenians,

Tnvc. Lib.V

.

Grotius.

Claufe here meant by our Author relates to
(bme Towns, given up by the Lacedemonians to
the Athenians, in Vertue of a Treaty, which the
latter

were obliged to leave

their Liberty,

in

quiet Pofleffion of

on the Confideration of a Tribute

to be paid as before.
It was fl-ipulated that thofe
Towns /hould he allied to neither of thofe People ;
but if the Athenians could engage them
tarily into their Alliance, they

Cap. XVIII.

Edit. Oxon.

to

enter volun-

were allouied

to

do

it.

J uri/prud.

the

Roman Commonwealth had

on that Account. For my Part, widiout
any Regard to the uncertain Diftindion of the FavauraMe and the Odious, I fay, no Prefumption is haftily to be formed of a Senfe, tending to juftify any
Thing, from which the Violation of a Treaty may
enfucj but then, as there is no Room for thinking
to fear

this.

The

minis

Town

taken againft what the

PuFENDORF,

S. VIII. Chap.
IX. § 10.
2 PoLYBius, Lib. III. Cap. XXVII.
3 Lib. XXI. Cap. XIX. num. 4, 5.
4. Which Claufe was added in the P eloponnefian
Treaty of Peace made betwe^ the Lacedemonians
XIII. (i)

it

s,

was on the other Hand,

Romans and to the
fhould be preferved, or
was demolifhed, Precautions might be
Matter to

Saguntines, that the

Tius's DifTertation, De Pralegatis, §18. p. 325,
Opufc. &c.
326. Tom. III. Comment.
5 See Note 7. on § 13. of the Chapter in Pu-

It

Treaty fhould hold good.
whatever might happen, it fliouid be confidered whether, by following a certain Senfe, fome Reafon
may not be found why they probably would not rather chufe that the League fhould be broken, or be
in danger of being fo, than be fecured from a RupBut whoever
ture by the Favour of another Senfe.
enters into an Alliance, knows, without Doubr,
that it may eafily become as advantageous, or more
advantageous, and fometimes even neceffary, to
ally himfelf with others, without any Prejudice to
the Engagement, by which he has deprived himfelf
of a Power to do or not do certain Things. So
that the Parties defired the

"

that

War

Chap. XVI.

and ? race.

359

^ whb were
nians of their Liberty of bringing thofe by Force of Arms to Reafon,
believed to have injured them, ^ a Liberty which by the Law of Nature was their

Due and therefore not rafhly to be fuppofed renounced.
2. And was it not lawful then for the Romans to make an

Alliance with the Sa-

nmtines, or to defend them after they had done it ? Yes, certainly they mightj not
by Vertue of the Treaty, but by the Law of Nature, which by that Treaty they
had not renounced. So that the Sagunhnes were in Regard to both Parties, as if in

had been no Article at all relating to Allies, in which Cafe the
done nothing contrary to the Stipulation, if they employed the
had
Carthaginiam
Arms, which they looked upon to be highly juft, againft the Sagwitines, nor the
Romans if they defended them. As in Pyrrhuss, Time, when it was agreed be^ that if either of the. two People fliould
tween the Romans and the Carthagiiiians,
enter into an Alliance with Pyn-hus, it {hould be with the Referve, of having the
Power and Freedom to fend Affiftance to that State which Pyrrhus fhould attack.
' but I deny,
I do not fay that the War on both Sides in this Cafe could be juft
'°
As Polybius rightly difin fo doing.
that this was any Violation of the League
whether it were juft,
Mamertines^
fent
to
the
Succours
the
concerning
tinguilhes
that Treaty there

;

and whether the League would allow it ".
^
'- that not5. And this is what the Cor cyr cans tell the Athenians in 'Thucydides,
withftanding their League made with the Lacedemotiians they might fend them
Succours, becaufe they were allowed by that League to form any new Alliances
when they pleafed. And the Athenians afterwards afted on that Principle, ordering
the Commanders of their Ships not to fight againft the Corinthians, unlels they faw
them going to invade the Corcyreans, or their Territories, and this they did that
In effed:, it is no ways contrary to, or incomthey might not violate the Treaty.
patible with a Treaty, for one of the Allies to defend thofe who are. injured by the
ynJUn writing of
other '5 fo lono- as the Peace is in other Refpeds maintained.
T'ruce
Favour
their
Allies, which''
broke
that
in
Athenians
the
fays
of
thofe Times,
Perjury
by helpingwould
contraB
they
Name,
as
lefs
if
they had made in their own
^''.
We meet with the very
their Allies, than by engaging in open War themf Ives
concerning
the
Ifle of Halonefus, where
Orations
one
of
Demofthenes\
in
Thing
fame
between
the
Athenians
and Philip it
Peace
of
Treaty
certain
it appears, that by a
not
included
in
that Tjeaty^.
that
were
was ftipulated, that the Cities of Greece
fhould rernain free, and that thofe who were included in it, might, if they wer&
^

that be is fuppofed to referve to himfelf a Liberty
of making iuch Alliances, provided he has not exand confequently,
preffly renounced that Liberty ;
there is good Reafon to believe that when it is reciprocally ttipulated, that neither of the two Nations
(hall moleft the Allies of the other, each of the

contrading Parties underrtands that Claufe of its
See what
future Allies, as well as of the prefent.
Ihaveiaid on the preceding Chapter, § 13. Note 3.
6 No fuch Thing. But as the Carthaginians
might, without breaking through their Engagements,
take Satisfaftion for the Injury done them by fome
of the Allies of the Romans, and even of thole who
were fo at the Time of the Treaty ; the Romans,
on the ether Hand, might without any Violation
of the Alliance, undertake the Defence of their
new Allies, when th;y thought them unjuftly attacked.
So that the whole Queilion will be whether the
War was juft or not. The Carthaginians, by attacking5i/^««/z<OT, violated the Article of the Treaty under
Conhderation, fuppofing that Town had done them
no Injury. But if, on the contrary, it had given
them jult Reafon for a War, the Infradion of the
Treaty lay on the Side of the Romans, who proteded

repel the Violence ; provided that he does not by the
Right of War feize upon any of their Cities, nor
control any Alliance with them, Livy XXXVIIL.
to

Polybius in exc. Ugat. XXXV. Grotius.
The Sidicines were in_ no Manner allied to

The Romans

to the Samnites

who

to invade the Sidicines, and asked the

Polybius,

8

Lib. III.

C<?/>.

XXV.

.

/

,
,

9 Procopius,
»

&C.

A.i/«,

fringed

and

the

He

Pejfic. II.

afferted

Romans,

ferted him in

that he

that were

any Articles

tsP^crns

wg

ts

ot,vzoi

had no IVays

in-.

between i^^ Perfians

becaufe neither of them

had

in-

GrotiUS.

thetn.

10 It feems to me to have been an Infradion of
See what I have faid in Notes 5 and 6,
the Treaty.
on this Paragraph.
Lib. III. Cap. XXVI.
12 Lib. I. Cap. XXXV. EditfOxon.
13 Thus after the Times mentioned there, the

1 1

Corcyreans itcx&cdi,

'

&c.

h^vtMouoti \j)^\

That

they

^ould indeed, according to their Agreement, ajjijl the,
Athenians with their Troops, and yet fijll he Frifnds:
^^

^^^ Peloponnefians.

^^

Lil^.lU.,

GrotiUS.

Cap.Nll. num. I+,

ij;.
'

.

the

Rotnan People, as is obferved by the Samnites in
As to the
the Clofe of the preceding Chapter.
Claufe of the Treaty with Antiochus, it relates only
to the Right of Self-Defence, which ought to be fuppofed tacitly excepted in all Agreements.

it.

had a mind
Romans leave
to do it, made this Anfwer, There was nothing fipulated that could hinder the Samnites from the
LivY, Lib,
Privilege of making Peace or JVar.
7

And fo it is a Claufe in the Treaty with
VIII.
Jntlochus, If any of the Roman JUies fiall take
upon them to attack Antiochus, let him be at Liberty

:

.

f._,

',;;>

invaded^

^

Of

^(50

XIV. Hoiv
is to

Book

the Rights of

II.

This is an Inftance drawn from an Alliance
invaded, help them if they would.
upon equal Terrns,
fhall here give an Inftance in unequal Leagues, as fuppofe it be flipuXIV.
j^^^j ^^^ ^^^ ^f thg Confederates fliall not make War without the other's Confent

We

it

be under-

between the Romans and CarthaLeague between the Roma?7s and
Now fmce under the Terms
the Macedonians, before the Reign of King Perjeus \
or
offenfive Wars, and not
only
comprehended,
be
may
Wars
^^ j^^j^j^g War, all

agreed on
'^PartyMllZt as wc took Notlce before, that it was
make War
gintam after the fecond Punic War, and alfo in the
T^itThaL
erj ea-ue.

dubious Cafe we mufl: take the Expreffion in its flridler Senfe,
left our Liberty be too much reftrained ^
XV. What the Romans promifed, ' That Carthage fiould be free, is of the fame
XV. Aoutthe
Words, that
Kind, tho' it could not reafonably be underftood of abfolute Independence from the
Carthage fliall
Mature of the Aa, (for they had long before loft the Right of making War, and
feveral other Privileges) yet fome Sort of Liberty it left them, at leaft ib much as not
defenfive

in

;

this

It was then
that
put
upon
Promife,
that by
a falfe Conftrudlion which the Romans afterwards
Carthage was meant the Citizens, not the City (which tho' improper, may how-ever be granted, becaufe of the Attribute free, which agrees rather to the People

to be obliged

Town

XVI. What
Ireatiesare

to

be efteemed

Perfonal; this
explained by

tranflate their City.

For in the Words, I'o be left free, dvlovofA.ov, to be governed
their own Laws, as Appian ^ fays, was a manifeft Sophiftry.
XVI. I. There is another Queftion which often arifes, and may properly be re-

than to the
by

by another's Order, to change and

^.)

and perfonal '. When we ad: with
^^^^ Peoplc, uo doubt of it the Coutraft made with them is in its own Nature
Real ; bccaufc the Subjeft is a Thing permanent and durable \ Nay, tho that
Republican State ftiould be turned into a Monarchy, the Treaty will hold good,
becaufe the Body of the People is ftill the fame, tho' the Head be changed, and (as
I faid before) the Sovereign Power does not ceafe to be the Power of the People,
becaufe it is exercifed by the King ; we muft except this Cafe, where it appears
that the Motive for fo doing was peculiar to that Form of Government only, as
when free States enter into an Alliance for the Defence of their Liberties.
2. But if a Contradl is made with a King, it is not therefore prefently to be rethe Perfon is ofputed Perfonal, for as it is well obferved by Pedius, and Ulpian,
ten inferted in the Contrad, nor that the Contradl is Perfonal, but to fhew, by
whom that Contrad: was made. If it be added to the Treaty, that it fliall ftand for
feiTcd to this Chapter, concerning Contradls real

'

Diflitiilions.

"•

XIV.

(i)

That he

(Philip) /.oa/i not

wage

War

out of the Territories of Macedonia, without the
LivY, Lib. XXXIII. Cap.
Confent of the Senate.
num. 6. See alfo Lib. XLII. Cap.

XXV.

XXX.

2 Or

rather, becaufe the

Right of

Self- Defence

is

a Natural Right, of which no Man can be fuppofed
to diveft himfelf by any Agreement..
XV. (i) DioDoRUs SicuLus, in his 27th ex
cerpt. Icgat. relates this

r.^,T^£t«.

Matter

thus, vo'waf,

x"^"-^^
their

Laws,
Sepulchres, and

that their

eA6uOse/.«v,

their
Country, their Religion, their
Grotius.
Liberty, lliould be continued to them.
2 When we fpeak of a City, tho' it is confidered
as a Body of People, we always fuppofe the Place
and Buildings as the Habitation of that People,
This is the natural Senfe which immediately ofFers

to every one, and from which we therefore
ouaht never to depart, without an e.wrefs Declaration, or plain Reafons, taken f^om fuch Circumitfelf

Itances as neceffarily oblige us to confine ourfelves to

much lefs the Refledtion I have juft now made,
which is drawn from the ordinary Ufe of Terms.
For how dependent foever the Carthaginians might
be, the Queilion here is, whether, without any Prejudice to Honefty, the Treaty can be fo explained as
to underftand by Carthage., the Carthaginians, ia-

dependencly of the City, in which they were fettled.
Now, can it be faid that, if at the Time of the
Treaty, it had been asked what was meant by the
Word Car^Z-^^^, the two Parties would have agreed

o"

but confidered as having no
cannot be the Cafe here ;
whatever Mr. CoccEius may fay, in his Autonomia
Juris Gentium, Q^^.y^N § I+, 15. All he there
advances may be reduced to this
That the Cartha.inians were become dependent on the Romans,
having preferved no more than the Liberty of goyarning therafelves by their own Laws ; and that a
People may remain entirely free, tho' they ha.e no
fi):t

civil

Dwellings.

this

.

:

City, as a Family tho' in PoflTeffion of no Houfe.
But all this doth not deftroy our Author's Reafons,

3

Romans

Author,

A Man

it ?

muil be very obftmate.

who

m

approves of

it,

as that

And

the Cafe before us.

yet the

makes^^no Difficulty of

Grotius and
Pufendorf as the Refult of great Ignorance of
^^ Law of Nations ^^ tho' in this as vvell as other
reprefent.ng the contrary Opinion of

Places, he himfelf offers only frivolous Reafons,

commonly

^°^
derltanding

^

P«'"'-

P- 79-

^ VI. ,N^,.^n1) On this Queftion,
trllr

.

(

;^^*-

'-^''-

,

^'

and

cenfures our Author without un-

hirn.

-O-^ ^^/^-

3

Society,

But

of

pretends to juftify a Perfidy fo manireft

«/ t^e

the Idea of a Multitude of Perfons united by the

Bonds of

that Senfe

who

:f- §

, \,
r'
^^'^-

^

M^-

^t^ u F E N

fee

P

,

„

{\^-

Do

ttH-

R F,

'

,'.

,f'

,

^ ^ee C/;«^ IX ofahis Book, § 3.
^^Wft- L>b. H. Tir. XI V. De Pa^ts Leg,
VIL § 8. The Romari Lawyers require that, ui
Cafes of Doubt, a Prefumption be made that the
Agreement is real, and not barely perfonal. See
Mr.
o odt's excellent Treatife, De Pa^is (jf
TranfaSi. Ci?. IV. and Mr. Schulting, on .the

^J

N

Title

De PaSfis,

§ 15.

ever.

War

Chap. XVI.

and Peace*

gdi

or that it is made for the good of the Kingdom, or with him and his Succefthis Claufe >^ roig 'myovcig, and to his Pojierity, is what is ufually exprelled,
for
fors,
as Libanius fays in his Defence of Demojlhenes, or if it be, for fuch a limited
ever,

the
from hence fully appear, that the Treaty is real. Such does
Treaty between the Romans and Philip King of Macedon feem to have been,
which when Perfeus his Son denied to be obligatory on him, occafioned a War 5.
There are alfo other Words which may prove a Treaty to be real, and fometimes

Time,

it

the Matter
3.

'^

will

itfelf will

afford a Conjedlure not altogether improbable.

But when the Conjedures are equal on both

Sides,

all

that

we have

to do,

is

to conclude, that thofe Treaties which are favourable, are real j and that the odious
Treaties made for the Prefervation of Peace and Commerce are faare perfonal ^.
vourable, nor are thofe for War always odious, as fome think, but the iTnjxctx^cu,
that is, fuch as are entered into for mutual Defence, come nearer the favourable ;
Befides in a Treaty
PvuiMx^ca, or offenfive, nearer the odious and burthenfome.
the Prudence and
prefumed
that
Regard
was
had
to
it
is
a
that allows any War,
Probity of him with whom it was made, as being a Perfon not thought capable of

engaging either in an unjuft or a rafli War.
4. And whereas it is faid, that Societies are diffolved by Death,

^ I do not fay any
and depends upon the
And therefore whether ^ the Fidcjiates, ' Latins, Hetnirians, and SaCivil Law.
bines did right or wrong, in going off from their Treaty, upon the Death of Rofniilus, 'Tuihis, Ancus, Prifcus and Serviiis, cannot prope; ly be determined by us, beNor much different is that
caufe the Words of the Treaty itfelf are not extant.
Controverfy in Jujiin, whether the Cities which had been tributary to the Medes,
^°
did upon the change of the Empire change their Condition ; for we mufl confider whether in that Convention they had particularly made choice of the Protedion
of the Medes. But Bodine's Argument is by no Means to be allowed, that the
Treaties of Princes do not oblige their Succeffors, becaufe the Force of an Oath ex" For the Oath may bind
tends no farther than the Perfon of him who takes it.
Promife
that
yet
the
is
along
with
it, may bind the Heir.
only the Perfon, and
5. Nor is it true, what he takes for granted, that all Treaties are grounded upon
Oaths, for generally fpeaking there is Power enough in the very Promife to bind,
tho' for the greater Reverence and Solemnity, thofe Promifes are confirmed by Oaths.
When P. Valerius was Conful, the People of Rome had fworn to meet at the Summons and Order of the Conful j he dying, L. ^i}i£iius Cjicinnatus fucceeded him ;

Thincr of that here, for this belongs

to private Societies,

4 L I V Y,

'Tis prefumed that a ReLib. XLII.
had to the Prudence and Honefty of the PerSee Pa rut A, Lib, V.
fon one is treating with.
and VII. Grotius.
5 Livi', £zZ'. XLII. Cap. XXV. num.10.
6 As this Diftindion is not very certain, it is betsius, {jurijprud.
ter to fay, with Mr.
Divin. Lib. III. Cap. VIII. §27.) That, in Cafe
of a Doubt, all publick Treaties made with a King
becaule, in Cafe of a
are to be confidered as real
Doubt, a King is fuppofed to ad as Head of the
State, and for the good of the State.
7 Digejl. Lib.XVII.Tit.il. Pro Socio, Leg.

gard

is

ThoMA
:,

LII. § 98 See

DioNYSiUs Halicarnassensis, Lib.
Grotius..
9 The fame Author in his third Book mentions
and in his fourth,
The Jpulians and the Latins
III.

;

Ammianus,
Turnus Herdonius, and the Latins.
Sapor King of Perfia Jei%ed upon ArLib. XXVI.
menia, endeavouring, but unjujlly, by Force of Anns,
again under his Jurifdiclion ; pretending,
who was the Perfon
he had concluded the League and Peace with, nothing
ought to binder him from recovering what he could
See ilich another Inprove belonged to his Anceflors.
ftance of Jufiinian''s Treaty with the Saracens in
to

bring

it

that after the Deceofe of Jovian,

Menander Protector.
Switzers plead after

Add

what the
the Death of Henry III. in
to this

TH uanu
See

s.

Lib.

CLVII. Anno

MDLXXXIX.

Camden

remarkable Paflage in
at the
Year MDLXXII. where he fpeaks of the antienc
League of the Frrac/? with the i'ffl?^. Grotius.
10 Lib. I. Cap.Vll. num.2.. Where the Hiftorian tells us thofe Cities thought their State or Cendition changed and therefore revolted from Cyrus.
Boecler, in a Corollary, at the End of his Differtation intituled Miles Captivus, Tom. I.
DiJJert.
p. 95)0. conjectures that by the Tributary Cities,
here mentioned, we are to underftand conquered
Cities, reduced under the Dominion of the Conqueror j which is fometimes the Meaning of that Term j
and thus the Qtieftion is eafily decided. But on that
Foot one would think there would have been no
Pretext for withdrawing themfelves from Cyrus''s
Government ; at leaft the Pretext would have been
very trifling. Befides, fuppofing the Word Trihutaria, when alone, fometimes implies a true and
perfect Submiffion ; of which however no Example
is
produced ; it is more natural in this Place to
take it in its ordinary Signification, and according
to the Pradice of the antient Eaftern Kings, who
frequently were fatisfied with demanding fome Tribute of the conquered Cities and Nations, and left
them in Poffeffion of the other Branches of their
alfo a

Liberty.

11 See Pufe
with the Notes.
4-

ndorf,

Z

B.IW,

Chap.

II.

§17.
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and then fome of the Tt^ibunes took upon them to quibble, as if the People were
no longer obhged by that Oath. Whereupon Livy gives his Judgment in the following Terms, There was then none of that general DifteJpeSi for the Gods which
do, make their Oaths
pojfejfes the prefect Age : Nor did every one, as now-a-Days they
and

their

Laws

Jloop to the ConflruBion that befi ferved

Turns

their

ther fuited atid accommodated their Manners to them
XVII. And it is certain too, that a League made with a

but ra-

;

'^,

XVli. League
iviiha King

King

is

valid,

tho'

that

King or his Succeffors be expelled the Kingdom by his Subjects ; for tho' he has
luhebTet loft his Poffeffion, the Right to the Crown ftiU remains in him, according to that
peUed his King- of Liicau, conccming the Roman Senate
:

dam.

—— Non

unqiiam perdidit Ordo

Mutato fua jura

loco

—

Nor

has the Order ever lofi
Upon any Change of Place.

XVIII. 5«<
it does

not

reach the Ufurper of the
Croijun,

Rights

its

Pharfal. Lib. 5. Ver. 29, 30.

XVIII. But on the other Hand, if with the Confent of the true King we make
War on an Ufurper, or any other Perfon who oppreffes a free People, before that
People has fufficiently declared their Approbation, we do nothing againft any Artho' they have got Poffeffion, yet have they no Right.
ticle of Alliance ; becaufe
And this is what T. ^lintius urged to Nabis : We never entered into any Friendjhip
or Confederacy with you, but what Eiigagements we have are with Pelops the ju/i and
For in Treaties thefe Qualities of King, Succeffor, and
lawful King of Sparta
fuch like, properly imply a Right, whereas the Term Ufurper always imports an
'

''.

odious Caufe.
^IX.Toiohom
the Pramife

is

due, wohen

made

to

him

ivhofhallfrf}
do fuch or fuch

a

'Thing,

he done by

if

it

many

XIX. 'Twas

Whether a Reward promifed to

a Queftion formerly of Chryfppus's,

him who firft gets to the Goal, and two get there together, is due to both, or to neiAnd here indeed ^ the Word firft is ambiguous, for it tnay either fignify
ther \
him who out-runs all the reft, or him whom none out-runs. But becaufe the Rewards of Virtue and Excellence are Things of a favourable Nature, ^ the jufter
Opinion

at once.

12 L'lh.
XVIII.

III.

(1)

XX.

Cap.

num.

5.

So Valens would not allow of the

Gothick King's Excufe, who faid that he had fent
fome Auxiliary Troops to Procopius who had ufurped

AMMiANUsinhis twenty

the imperial Dignity.

feventh

Book

calls it

a very trifling Excufe.

You

have the fame Story in the Greek Writers, but under
the Name of Scythians, for fo they called the Goths.
So that Jufiinian denied that he fhould break the
Articles of Alliance made with Gizerick, if he
took up Arms againft Gelimer, who had deprived
llderich the rightful King, both of his Crown and
See Cardinad Tuschus, />/>. upon the
his Liberty.
Word Tyrannus. Concl. CCCVI. Num. 6. Ca-

cHERANUs,

The

Dfcz/;

Excufe,

LXXIX.

made by

A'z/OT.

35.

Grotius.

the King of the Goths,

was not grounded on their Obligation of fending
Succour to the Pofleflbr of the Empire, whether
lawfully fo or not, by Vertue of their Alliances
He produced a Letter from Procopius, to whom
he was made to believe the Empire belonged, by
Amm.
Vertue of his Relation to Conjiantine.

Marc ELLIN,

Z?^.

XXVII. Cap.V.

Jujiinian's

for his Purpofe that the Perfon, whofe Words he
produces, fuppofes this Maxim as true in itfelf
XIX. (i) See the Chapter in
which anfwers to this, § 14.
2 See Alberick de Rosato, De Staiutis qu.

Pufendorf,

106, 107. Grotius.
3 Properly fpeaking,

uncommon

for feveral

the lame

Cafe of running to a certain Place, even tho'

ed with Nabis, as a lawful King.
But our Author
fays nothing tending to approve of the Api lication

rable,

of the Maxim to the prefent Cafe.

difficult,

fufficienc

being very

:

the fame

is

it

Time. So that it
may be faid in general, that when a Reward is propofed lor the Man, who fhall do fuch or fuch a
Thing y?r/?, only one Perfon is thought of who ihali
The Competition of two or
be before the reft
more, who may be equally firji in Regard to the
reft:,
is out of the Queftion.
So that the whole
Bufinefs is to know what would probably have been
the Will of the Perfon, who gives the Prize, had
he thought of this Cafe.
In Order to this, it is to
be confidered whether the Thing in Queftion can
be repeated or not, at the fame Time.
If it can, as

BoECLER, in his DiCTertation De ASlls Civitatis,
Tom. I. p. 870, 871. charges our Author with
Want of Exadtnels in this Place, as this was only a
Pretext made Ufe of by the Romans, who had treat-

It

;

Firf},

to reach the Goal at

in the

in

Word

runs the reft

Regard to Gelimer, King of the
Vandals, may be found in a fecond Letter which
he wrote to that Prince, as produced by Procopius,
De Bell. Vandalic. Lib. I. Cap. IX.
2 Livy, Lib. XXXIV. Cap. XXXII. num. i.
Declaration,

the Bufinefs

is not here to
or enquire whether it may
be applied to one or more. In AiFairs of this Sort,
it is commonly fuppofed that only one Perfon out-

explain the

no mention had been made of

feveral

Races one

highly reafonable to believe that
the Perfon, who propofed the Prize for the Race
^
defigned that, if two reached the Place appointed at
after another,

it is

Time, they fhould ftart again. This is an
Method for fatisfying his Intention

almoft certain

:

a hundred to one that this Cafe will not happen twice together. Rewards being moft honou-

as

it is

fumed

when fewer deferve them, ic is
that, when a Man, confidering
defigned

to

reward

the

to be prea

Thing

Perfon,

as-

who
lliould

War

Chap. XVI.
Opinion

that they fliould fharc the Prize betwixt

is,

lian afted

Peace.

and

more

them.

''

Scipio,

Cafdr^

Reward to each of

generoufly, in giving the entire

thofe

afid

Ju-

who jiad

one and the fame Time fcaled the Walls ; and let this fuffice for the Interpretation
to be given to the proper or improper Signification of Words.
XX. I. There is alfo another Way of interpreting by Conjeftures, founded uoon XX. AConfomething elfe befides the Signification of the Words in which the Promife is ex- jeRure freely
at

done two Ways, either by enlarging or reftraining them. But
Reafon
to enlarge the Senfe than to reftrain it.
oftner
lefs
For as in all
we have
Things, the want of any one neceffary Caufe, is enough to hinder the Effed:,
whereas all mufl concur to produce it fo in an Obligation, that Conjecflure that enlarges the Obligation is not rafhly to be admitted, but with a great deal more Caution than in the Cafe above-mentioned, where Words are allowed a large Signification, tho' that Signification is not fo much in Ufe ; for here we look for a Conjecture, which the Words of the Promife do not diredlly imply, and therefore this
Conjedure ought to be extremely certain, to form an Obligation from it. Nor
will a Parity of Reafon do here, but it mufi: be exadly the fame ; nor is this always
enough for fuch an Enlargement, becaufe, as I faid before, Reafon does often fo
incline, as that the Will however is of itfelf a fufiicient Caufe without that Reaprefled

}

and

this

is

;

lon.
2.

To

juftify

fuch an Enlargement,

we ought

to be

which we would comprehend,

fure

Reafon under

that the

was the only and powerful
Motive that inclined the Promifer, and that the Reafon was in its general Senfe
becaufe otherwife the Promife would be either unjuft or ufelefs.
confidered by him
This Partis commonly treated of by the Rhetoricians, in their common Place, tts^/
^v\\i ^ ^im-vsiag, about the Letter, and the Dejign, of which they give us one Inftance,
and that is. When ive always exprej's the Jhne Intention. And hither alfo that other
Head, «,ct/«i irvAXcyicry.ov, about Reafoning, may be referred, where we gather, as
^intilian lays, What is not written, from what is written. And what the Lawof Things done fraudulently.
yers teach us

which

that Cafe,

falls,

;

'

'\

fliould firft perform it, he intended that the Recompence propofed, fhould, if poffible, fall to one Per-

fon.

And

that

reach the Goal

when two Perfons
fame Time, this Aftion ren-

the rather,
at

the

as

fomewhat doubtful, and
one of them has not exerted
But, when
himfelf to the utmoft of his Power.
the Thing, for which the Recompence is to be befto'Scd, cannot be repeated at the fame Time, as
in the Cafe of foaling the Walls of a Town be-

ders their Skill or Agility
gives Reafon to fufpe£t

confidered whether the Prize
it fliould be
can conveniently be multiplied, or not. If it can
be done without laying too heavy a Burthen on the
Perfon who promifed it, as when the Prize is a
Crown of fmall Value, or other Things of the like
Nature, which are loolced on as bare Marks of Honour j there is very good Reafon toprefume that the
Promifer would ealily have confented to that Multiplication. But if the Prize cannot be thus conveniently
laultipiied, the Enquiry'fliould be, whether it is fuch
as may be divid-ed ox pofflffcd jointly, or whether it is
In the former Cafe, it is prefumed
indrJftbk.
that the Intention was that the Competitors ihould
lliare the Prize equally, as they have equally deferved
it.
In the latter it was certainly deGgned that they
fliould then take the only Method left on fuch Occafions ; which is ro call Lots for the Prize, or
leave the whole to one of the Parties, on Coniideration of fome Satisfaction to be made to his Competitor.
So that without having Recourfe to the
Diftin<Sion of favourable and odious, the Cafe before us, and others of the fame Sort, may be deciided by r^afonable Pr-efumptions of the Donor's
Iwtention.
Pufendorf, in the Chapter which
'a'nfwers to this, f.as handled the Qucftbn Ibmewliat
differently from- our Author ; but not with all the
Dii^indions, and on the Foundation I liave here
ficged,

•employed.

4
"
"

''

3.

Take

having praifed Lelius, called him to

Scipio,

the Affembly and declared, he was very well

latif-

and Sext. Digiiius had
" fcaled the Walls together ; and that he prefented
" them both with Mural Crmxms, in Confideratioa
« of their Bravery." L i v y. Lib. XXVI. Cap.
VIII. Num. 13.
This Fad is alfo related by
ZoNARAs, who took it from Dion. Cassius,
Excerpt. Pcirefc. p. 602. where the learned De
Valois has added what was wanting in the Fragments of the Original Author, from the more perfedt Text of the Copift.
fied that i^.

TrebelUus,

XL

5 I
taken.

know
As

to

not whence

Julian,

this

Fad of Cafar

I believe

is

our Author had

Eye on a Paffage of Ammian Marcellinus,
which doth not precifely fpeak of the fame Sort of
Crowns, nor doth it take notice of any Difpute
concerning the difpofal of the Prize. The Hifto-

his

a Battle with the Perfians
of Ctefiphon, the Emperor, calling

rian tells us that, after

near the

Town

whom he obferved to fignalize
themfdves in that AStion, gave them Naval, Civic,
and Caftrenfian Crowns, Lib. XXIV. Cap. VI. p,
Edit.Valcf. Gron.
Our Author was induced
443.
to fuppofe the Cafe here the fame as that which happened under Scipio, becaufe the Corona Nav/iUs,
and the Corona Caflrenfts were ufually given, the
former to him, who firft boarded the Enemy
the
latter to him who firft entered the Enemy's Camp ;

fever al by their Names,

as

may be

Rom.
cal,

feen in

Justus Lipsius, De

Militia

and Charles PasCoronis, Lib. VII. Cap. III. &c.

Lib. V.

Dialog. LVII.

De
XX. (i) SENECAinhis

excerp. controv. VI. 3.
a Circumjcription alvjays fobs m Piece of Roguery upon you wider the Appearance of Law ; what you can difcover is lawful j

has very well obferved,

that

what lies concealed is defigned io
TILIAN, Controv. CCCXLIII.

4

trick you.

QuiN-

For we never run
to

offering itfelf

may

either en-

large the Senfe

and

ivhcr.

may

do fo

it
:

3
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3, Take for an Example ^ an Agreement that fuch a Place fliould not be walled
round, an Agreement made at a Time, when no other Fortifications were in ufe,
tha? a Place ought no more to be inclofed by Ramparts or Piles of Earth, if it appear that the only Reafon, why Walls were prohibited, was to prevent its being forAnother Inftance that is often brought, is of a Man, who fuppofing his
tified.
Wife to be with Child at his Deceafe, difpofes of his Eftate to fuch a one, in cafe
that pojlhumous Child floould die, which Claufe may be extended alfo to fignify, or
it is plain, that the Reafon why he did not
was becaufe he thought he might have a Child of his
what we meet with not only among the Lawyers, but

in cafe nojiich Child Jhould be born, for

abfolutely

own
alfo

make him

to inherit

;

in Cicero,

3

his Heir,

and this is
and Valerius Maximus

'^.

L

What ?
his Oration for Ccecina argues this Matter thus.
this
what
then
do
v:e
Letter
^
No.
Upon
proceed
?
provided
by
the
The
fiifjiciently
for
which if it could be apprehended without Words, we jl:ould not uje any
JDefg7t ;
Words, but becaufe that cajinot be. Words were therefore found out, not to hinder the
Cicero in

4.

And a little after in the fame OraEff'eB of the Will, but to declare the Intention.
5
one
and the fame Reafon
tion he fays, that
Where there is manifeftly
Equ.ty,
that is, where the Cafe agrees with the Reafon which was the only Motive of him w,jo
So likewife the Interdift, From whence
fpeaks, the fame Rule ought to be eflablifhed.

f

you Jlmll have ejeSied me by Force of Arms, takes Place alfo againft all manner of
Violence, which affedls our Life and Perfon, becaifefich an Atte?npt, fays he, is generally made by Force of Arms ; but if by any other Means I am expo/ed to the fame
Danger, the Law allows me the fame Right, ^liiitilian the Father brings this Example in one of his Declamations, Murder ^ ferns to imply the fieddifig of Blood bf
the Sword, but if a Man be killed by any other Means, we yet appeal to the fa?ne
Law ; for if a Man fall ajnong Thieves, or be thrown into the Water ; or tumbled
headlong

from a

high Precipice, his

Death

Jl^all be revejiged by the

fame Law,

as it

would have been had he been killed with a Sword. The fame Argument is ufed
by Ifceus ^ in the Affair of Pyrrhus's Eftate, where becaufe by the Law of Athens
a Will could not be made without the Daughter's Confent, he infers, that no more
could an Adoption without her Confent.

XXL And
Law, {Cinutnfcrtptton he fneans) but when a
Right is flmffled out by fotne Ktravery or other :
You have a Precedent in Pliny's Natural Hiflory,
Lib. XVIII.
Becaufe by the Law of Licinius Stolo
only 500 Acres were allowed to any Man ; and he
hi?nfelf was condemned upon his own Law, when he
thought by the little Jhift of putting in his Son for a
Share, to get more in:o his Hands.
There is the
fame Story in Valerius Maximus, VIII. Chap.
VI. 3. See another Inftance in Tacitus, Annal.
XV. of feme pretended Adoptions. Another you
have in Emanuel Comnenus's Novel, in the
fus Graco-Rojnanum. GroTiUS.
to this

jt/Ji

2 Fufcus
XI.

For

Jrellius in

it

Seneca's tenth

was, no doubt,

Contro. Lib.

the Intention

of their

Oaths, that they jhould not whilji living be feparated,
when they fo particularly took care, that even Death
Jhould not divide them.
3

4

Grotius.
GrotiUS.

De inventione II.
am fatisfied our Author here confounds the Cafe

I

under Confideration with one diredtly contrary to it,
by Cicero and Valerius Maximus,
which has been mentioned, Chap. XI. of this Book,
§(). Num.2..
Secalfo QuiNTiLiAN, Inflit. Orat.
Lib. VII. Cap. VI.
I know no Place in Valerius Maximus, where that Writer fpeaks of the
Will made in Favour of Curius. Nor doth any
Thing of this Kind occur, where it ought to be
looked for, De rat is Teflatnentis
in/per at is. Lib.
VII. Cap. VIII. but in the preceding Chapter,
NuTn. I. we micet v/ith a Will made by that Father,
who believing his Son killed in the War, had appointed other Heirs.

^

So Philo

in his Treatife

De

only betrothed

Reafon

Specialibus

Icgi-

od

;

is

committed with a Woman, who
fome Body elfe, and for this

to

^ cfAiAoyiiu

becaufe a Contrast

is

r:Tg ytxfjion

i<roSyvot.u,Sffiy

as binding as a Marriage.

So

under the Name of an Ox every
tame Animal is meant ; and under the Title of a Pic
any Hole or Ditch, Exod. xxi. 28. 35.
Chassain the

Mofaick

N^us,

Law

Catalog. Glor.

XLIX.

Mundi,

Part V.

Confid.

Grotius.

Criminal Converfation with a Woman promifed
is confidered and punilhed as Adultery,
by the Law of Mofes ; Deut. xxii, 23, 24. The
Roman Laws have followed the lame Notion.
to another,

The EmperorsSEVEUVS and Ant oniNVS anfwered
that the fame

a

Woman

is to

he done in Cafe of the Violation of
becaufe neither

betrothed, as in Adultery,

any Matrimony whatever,

mony

related

5

bus, that Adultery
is

is to

be violated.

nor the

Digeft. Lib.

Hope of MatriXLVIII. Tit. V,

Ad Leg. Jul. de Adulter, coercend. Leg. XIII. §3.
See Collatio Mofaicarum iff Romanarum Legum^
Tit. IV. § 6. wirh Mr. De Pithou's Note.
6 In this Quotation, from Declam. CCCL. our
Author reads. Si incident in Latrones ; if a Man
fall among Thieves, Mr. Barbeyrac quotes this
Paffage according to Obrecht's Edition, which
reads Latrinas.

He

prefers this reading,

becaufe

among Thieves, does not exprefs a Manner
of taking a Man's Life away different from the
Idea conveyed by the Word Cades.
7 Our Author mifapplies this Paffage for Want
of underftanding it right. But we are not to be

falling

furprized that the Latin Tranflator,

well

known

to

be none of the moft exa£t, has not expreffed the
Meaning of it better.
The Cafe is this. The

Laws

War

Chap. XVI.

tf»i

Peace."

36^
may eafily

be anfvvered, XXI. who-e
about an Order or Commiffion ; whether it may be executed, tho' not by the very "fl £ Or^^''
lame Method, yet by fome other equally profitable, or perhaps more advantageous i?tfome other

XXI. And from hence

that eminent Queftion in Gellius

^

which may be done indeed if it be certain, that Mannathan that which was prefcribed
what was fo prefcribed was not prefcribed under any precife Form, - but with fome JcHbed
more general View that may be obtained as well fome other Way ; as is anfwered

than

:

'

.-

when he faid, that he who has an Order to be Bail and Security for
another Perfon, may give an Order to the Creditor to pay that Perfon the Money \
But if that does not fufficiently appear, we had much better obferve what Gellius althat we quite fet afide the Authority of him, who gives us our Comledges there,
miffion, if infcead of doing what we were ordered, puncftually and with due Regularity we intermix our own Prudence, a Prudence that he never defired of us.
XXII. The Interpretation that reflrains the import of the Words promifing, is

by

Sccevola^

''"

taken either

from an Original Defed:

cident falHng out inconfiftent with

xxrr. Or

it

Will of the Speaker, or from fome Ac- repaim the
Defign '. An Original Defeft in the Will fhat'eUher

in the

his

from the Abfurdity which would otherwife evidently follow, from fome Onwhich alone did fully and efficacioufly move the ^'""l^.f'^^ '"
or upon fiilure of the Reafon
The Jirfi is grounded upon this, that no ^hkh is difWill, or from a Defedt of the Matter,
covered by the
Man is to be fuppofed to intend Things that are abfurd.
XXIII. TheykoW is grounded on this, that what is contained in the Promife, /"'-"yf"where fuch a particular Reafon is added or plainly implied, is not confidered fimply XXIII. Or
difcovered, either

is

"-

in

but as

itfelf,

it falls

under that Reafon.
this, that the Matter in hand

XXIV. The third on
of
Mind and Thoughts
^
Laws of Athens allowed

a

Man

Eilate by Will, as he pleafed,

mate Male
he

left

Iflue

always prefumed to be in the
Senfe.
his Words feem to admit a larger
the Speaker,
tho'
^
^

if

to di{pofe of his

fome Things more freely upon a Principle of Honefiy

no

and Goodnefs ; and even the Slaves ive buy think it
fometimes an Argument of their Fidelity^ not to obey
You have an Inftance of this Kind in excerpt,
us.
legat. in that Part, which treats how Embaffies are
to be rhanaged ; and in what fohn, one of the

he

left

legiti-

but with this Reftridtion, that if

;

legitimate Daughters, he could give his Ef-

who

marry them. Therecan neither adopt a
Man nor leave him his Eftate, without giving him
his Daughter at the fame Time ; and confequently
tate only to thofe

flioirld

fore lays the Orator, a Father

Pyrrhus, having, as is pretended, a legitimate
Daughter, had adopted Endius, without marrying
his Daughter to him at the fame Time, fuch AdopSo
tion would be null, according to the Laws.
that the Argument is not^ founded on a Neceffity of
ftretching the Law beyond the Senfe of the Terms
but on what is clearly implied by the very Senfe of

if

Terms. For they fuppofe the legitimate
Daughter^ to be natural'Heirefles, on Default of
MalellTue; except the Either had named a Man
for his Heir on Condition he fhould marry one of

thofe

Whence

his Daughters.

it

plainly follows, that the

Father could adopt no one, without
giving him one of his Daughters-

Son implied

tion of a
clufive

Words
at

of

all

iTt'i

at

the fame Time

fince the

va.ulouf are rendered in illaruin arbitrio,

And

their (the Daughters) Difpofal.

Infciis filiabusy non confultis,

fiuj/ols^oiv,

Adop-

Right of Inheritance, exother Perfons.
In this Paffage the
a

^'veu

^m

without the

Knowledge and Confent of his Daughters. This falfe
Senfe is followed by our Author.
But what immediately follows
take.
sJi'J'i;,

riage,

is

but if he has given
i.

7.0NIUS,

e.

with

who,

Mif-

fufficient for difcovering the

For the Orator adds,
his Eftate.

as I

'Ei

his^

k

rtjv

Daughter

The

late

6uyaT=poi
in

Mar-

Mr. P e r 1-

have obferved fince I wrote
quotes the Paffagesof Ifaus,

this No.te, occafionally

in his Differtationum Trias,

Differt. II. p. 129. has
given the true Senfe of it in a Manner worthy of
his Erudition, but without correding the Tranflator's
Miftake, to whom he elfewhere does Juflice in

general in that

XXI.

(i)

Volume,

See

Differt. I. p. 60,

&c.

PuFENDORF, ^. V. Chap. IV.

2 QuiNTiLiAN, Controv. CLVII.

^[ronheMo-

is

"1^°/.

XXIV. Or

Jufiinian Captains, did contrary to Belifarius's Orders, Gothic. II. and IV.
Grotius.
The Paflage of Procopius here referred to by

our Author, is in the Mifcellaneous Hijiory.^ Chap.
XXII. Which fpeaks indeed of the fame John ; but
he exceeds the Orders of Jujiinian, not thofe of
Belifarius.
3
tra.,

DigeJ}. Lib.

XVII.

Leg. LXII. §

I.

Tit.

See,

I.

on

Mandati
this

vel con-

Law Antho-

Rationalia., Tom. V. p. 133.
Cap. XIII.
XXII. (i) This Diftindion has been criticifed;
as I have obferved on the Chapter of Pufendorf,
which anfwers to this, § 19. Note 2. But 1 am
now of Opinion that the Author may be jufHfied,
by (hewing his true Meaning, which I think is this.

ny Faure's
4.

Lib.

I.

are fome Cafes, which there is good Reafon
to believe the Perfon who fpeaks either did, or at

There

might forefee them ; and yet that he never intended they fhould be included in the general Terms
of the Promife ; tho' he has not expreilly excepted
them, becaufe he fuppofed fuch an Exception clear
This is what he calls an original DefeSi
in itfelf.
of the Will. There are other Cafes, which could
not be forefeen, but are fuch as if they could have
come into the Mind of him, who fpeaks, he would
have excepted them. This is the Accident inconfjlent with his Defign.
have an Inllance of this in a Roman Law,
2
which forbids Patrons., or Mafters to make their
freed Men fwear, they will not marry or beget
Children.
But, it is added, This is to be undirftood
leafl:

We

only of

fuch as are capable of having Children

;

fo

that if a Majier fhall require fuch an Oath of his
freed Man., %vho is an Eunuch ^ he fhall not he puDigefl. XXXVII. Tit. XIV.
nifhed by this Law.

Leg. VI. §2.

Grotius.

Servants do

A

This

-^

^^^ Mait'er.

Of

ri^(^S

Book
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Way

of Interpretation too is placed by the Rhetoricians, under the Head, mpj:
^mvLiag, concerning the Letter and the Defign, and is intitled, when the fame
p7a
Meam?2g is not always exprejfed \
XXV. I. But we muft obferve in Relation to the Reafon or Motive of the Wilt,
XXV. AnObjh-'vation on
adlually in Being, but only in
tj-j^t under it may be comprehended fome Things not
happens,
when
this
no" Reftriftion is to be alPoffibility of exifting, and
tfi^n"ttlZd a Moral
So fliould it be flipulated, that no Army or Fleet fhould be brought to
lowed
none ought to be brought thither, tho' there be no Intention thereby
Place,
fuch a
to do any Harm, becaufe in that Agreement, not fo much any certain Damage,
as all Dangers and Inconveniences whatfoever are refpeded.
2. 'Tis alfo a very ufual Inquiry, whether Promifes are to be underftood with this

This

!t,

:

Condition, If T'hings continue in the fame Pojiure, they are now in ; that is
what is not to be granted, unlefs it plainly appears, that that prefent Pofture of
Things was included in that one only Reafon we are talking of ; and we frequently
read in Hiftories of Embafladors, who underftanding that there was fo great a Turn

tacit

„„y

f.

ivhenjome Accidcnt happen:

ZaS'
Speakers De-

y|«

flj

r^vhen

;

'wila'llfui':

in Affairs, as would render the whole Matter and Reafon of their Embaify void,
have returned Home, without opening their Commiflion at all.
XXVI. The Mafters of the Art of Speaking, when an Accident is inconfijlent with
the Dtfign and Intention, refer this alfo to the fame Head, •sreg/ pjj/i' x^ ^lavoiccg ; and
{^ig Iiiconfiftcncy is of two Sorts, for the Will is diiipvered, either by natural ReaAriftotlc, who has very accurately handled
fon, or from fome Sign of the Will.
make
a Difcovery from natural Reafon, the Unin
order
to
thls Part, thiuks that,
or the Knowledge of what is
(iej-ftanding ought to be endued with good Senfe,
right and juft (a Virtue peculiar to it) and the Will with Equity, which he very
wherein the Law, by its being too general, is
wifely defines, A Correiiion of that
defeBive ; which may alfo be applied to Teftaments and Contradls in their refpec'

and fpecify every Accident, there is
fuch Cafes, as the Speaker would,
of
exempting
a
were he prefent, himfelf exempt ; but this muft not be done without Abundance of
Circumfpeftion ; for that would be to make one's fclf Sovereign Arbitrator of another Man's Adt, and therefore is not to be allowed, but when there are fufficient
tive

Way.

For

fince

it is

impoffible to forefee

Neceflity for referving the Liberty

and convincing Tokens for it.
2 .One infallible Token that there ought to be fuch an Exemption is, when to adhere precifely to the Letter would be unlawful, that is, would be repugnant to the
Laws of GOD or Nature. For Inch Things having no Power to oblige, are necefInhere are fome Things (fays ^intilian the Father) * that are
farily to be excepted
Thus
naturally exempted, thd they are no ways comprifed in the Senfe of the Law.
left
him,
ought
that
was
not,
to
reftore
a
Sword,
if
promiled
the
Perhe who has
fon be mad, to reftore it, left by fo doing he endanger himfelf or fome other Innocent Perfons ; nor are we to deliver a Thing to him, who depofited it with us,
I approve (fays Tryphoninus) of that Ji^ice that
if the right Owner demand it.
gives to every Man his own, but fo as tiot to take from him, who has a better Claim
The Reafon is, becaufe (as we obferved elfewhere) fuch is the Force of
to it 5.
:

Property, that

it is

a manifeft Injuftice, not to return a

Thing

to the right

Owner,

whenever we know who that is.
XXVII. I. Another Token of Reftridtion fhall be this ; when to ftick clofe
100 Burihenand of itfelf unlawful ; but when, upoa
^q ^j^g Letter, is not abfolutely,
Impartiality, it appears too grievous and
Candour
and
with
confidcriug the Thing
^lulftames 'conMend.
burthenfome. And this, either in Refped of the Condition of human Nature abfolutely confidered, or in Regard to the Perfon and Thing in Queftion, compared
with the very End and Defign of the Engagement, Thus a Man who lends a
Thing for fome certain Time may demand it before that Time, if he happens to be
very much in Want of it himfelf, becaufe by the Nature of fuch a beneficial Ad: no
xxvir. Or

{i) See Cicero, De Inventione, lAh.
Cap. XLII. and MariUs VictorINUS, in
Jntiq. Rhetor,
Rhetoric. Ciceron. II. p. 221, 222.

are yet evidently implied

Edit. Pithai, Paris 1599.
XXVI. (i; Seneca IV.

Grotius.

XXIV.

JI.

the

Law,

you fay,

there

is

Co«/r»'z;.

however many Things which are not
3

XXVII.

nothing excepted.

In

But

exprefly excepted^

to be fa

;

the Letter indeed is

narrow, but the Meaning extenfive , and fome Things
are fo very plain, as

2

to

-want no Exception at

all.

Dedam.CCCXV.

This Law has been already quoted, Chap. Xof this Book, § I. Num. 5. Note 9.
3

Man

.

War md

Chap. XVI.

Peace.

367

So
can be prefumed willing to ferve his Friend to his own extreme Prejudice.
his
Troops
fhall
be
excufed,
Afliftance
of
if
an
Ally
the
promifed
he
he who has
be fo far engaged in War at Home, as to have Occafion for them himfelf: And
thus too ' a Grant of Exemption from Taxes and Tribute mull be underftood of
common yearly Taxes only, and not of thofe extraordinary Subfidies which the
preffing Neceihty of Affairs may require, and which the Puhiick cannot be with-

Man

out.

Ckero was too loofe in faying, 'Thatfiich Fromito the Perfons they are made to ;
nor if
Advantage
are
no
of
fes are not
for
the
is
not
For
it
Promifer
to
them
\
they
Kindnefs
do
they do you more Harm than
promifed
it,
unlefs it
judge whether a Thing be ufeful or not to the Perfon he has
2.

From hence

it

appears, that

to be kept as

be in a cafe of Madnefs, as we have obferved before ; nor is .every Inconvenience
to the Perfon promifing fufficient to releafe him from his Promife ; but it muft be
3 fuch a one,
as even from the very Nature of the Adl, muft be believed to be excepted ; fo he who has engaged to work fo many Days for his Neighbour, {hall not
And this is what
be obliged to it, if his Father or Son be taken dangeroufly ill
given
your Word to
you
have
he
fays,
when
upon,
excellently
touched
If
Cicero has
his
there
manage
Caife for him,
any one, that you will injiantly appear in Court, and
a?id in the mean while your Son Jails da7igeroufy III^ it would be no Breach of Duty
:

in you not to perform what you promifed +.
muft not ftretch
3. And it is in thisSenfe, but we

any farther, that we are to
take 5 what we read in Se?ieca, Then Jhall I break my Word, then pall I be jufly charged with Levity, if, when all T'hings continue in the Pofure they were in at the Ti??ie of
my Promfe, I do not perfortn it. For if there be any Alteration in the Circumjlances
of the Affair, it gives me a Liberty to detertjiine anew, and difcharges me from my
former Obligation, I promijed to be your Council ; but afterwards I find that your
J promifed to take a Journey svith you ;
Caufe tends to the Prejudice of my Father.
with
Highwaymen. I was jufi a coming
are
pefiered
but they talk that the Roads
to ferve you, but my Child is fallen III, or my Wife's brought to Bed, and fo I am
All I'hings ought to be in the very fame State and Condition
detained at Home.
th^ were in when I promifed you, if you would oblige me to keep my Word. All
Things, I mean, according to the Nature of the Adl in Queftion^ as we juft now
explained

it

it.

We have faid

be fome other Signs of the Will,,, from whence xxviir. And
and fuch a Cafe ought to be excepted, from other
fuch
it may certainly be
Among thefe Signs there is none more convincing, than when we find that ^^ ^hen'theVam
Words in another Place, tho' they are not diredly oppofite (for that would ht of an Aa dajh

XXVIII.

may

there

coUeded, that

the dilmfA-M or ContradiSlion

Turn of Things happen
Greek Rhetoricians

call

we mentioned

to clafh

t^i/

ck

and

interfere in

sre?_/9airea? i^oizriv,

(i) See Rosenthalius,
Concl. LXXXVI. Num. 2.

De

Cap. V.
Jllujirium

XVIII. Num. 16. Part

CoTHMAN,

XXVII.

Feudum

Conf. XI. 32. Clar. §

I.

XXIX.

feudis,

HE

2.

i

g.

ANDREW

Knich,, De vejiitis paais XI. Cap. V. Num. 20.
H^li. BoCEK, Decolleais. Grotius.
2 De Offic. Lib. I. Cap. X.
3

See

Tic. I.

Charles Molin/eus, Confuet. Pariftenf.
gl. 4..
Num. 3. Fer'd. Vasq.u^z,
Creat. L. N.§ 18. Nu?n. 80.
An-

§ 2.
DeSucceffion.

TON. Fabee, Rer.
Tit.

Zas

XXX.

Num.3. De

T

in

u

Verb.

dura de jurejurando^
gat, intitled as before.
4 De Officiis, Lib.

s,

Sabaud. judicat. Lib. IV.
in L. Stipulatio hoc modo,

Obligat.

.^,a?af.

C.

quemadmo-

and Alciat, C. cum contin-

Grotius.
I.

Cap. X.

Cap. XXXV. Here is
fomething elfe of the fame Author's in his thirty
ninth Chapter of his fourth Book De beneficiis, I
will go fup with him, tho' the Weather be cold, beI wid
caufe 1 have promifed it, but not if it fnows.
go to a Wedding tho' my Stomach be a little out of order, becatfe I have promifed; but not if 1 have a
I will be Bail for you, becaufe I
Fever upon ?ne.
<j

De

Benef.

Lib. IV.

do yet by fome unexpeded
This the
the prefent Conjundture

before)

:

'

circumftantial Difigreements.

;

have promifed you, hut not if you hid me le Security
for I don't know what, or would bring me in Debt
There is always, I fay, a tacit
to the Government.
Exception in all thefe Cafes, I ivill do fuch andfuch
a Thing, if I can, if I ought, if Affairs are fo and
Put Matters into the fame Pofure when you
fo.
claim my Promife, as they were in when 1 made it.
There is noFic'klenefs in my falling off, if any Thing
If'Tjy are you
neiv and unexpeSied has happened.
furprized that I fhould alter 7ny Refolutioiis, when
the Conditions of 7ny Promife are altered? Make
every Thing the fame it was before, and I am fill
We engage to appear in Court on a certain.
the fame.
Day : And yet all thofe who do not appear are not lia-

There are fome invincible Obfiaa Non-performance. The Englifh often made ufe of this EvaGon, (fee Cambden, yf««.
1595.) both in their Difputes with the Dutch and
ble to the Penalty.

cles that excufe

the Hanfe

Towns.

XXVIII.

(l)

Tre^iVaciv u«;^>)-

I

Grotius.
findin
Partit.

HE

R

SeSl.

MO GE N
IV.

p.

E

j6.

s,

xa;7«

Edit,

QuiNTiLiAN calls tliis, Collifto cafu
Genev. i<) 14.
Inftit. Orat.
Lib. VII. Cap.Vll. as
i^ eventu.
on this Place.
obferves
RON
ovius
the learned

G

XXIX.

'""^ interfere.

Of
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XIX. What
liules
J'lich

are in

a Caje

be objewcd.

to
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Cicero from fome antlent Authors has, upon the Subjedl of this Dilpute and Difficulty, laid down feveral Rules to know which Claufe ought to prevail, and have the Preference, when the clafhing and contrariety is by Accident
As thefe Rules are by no Means to be flighted, fo neither do they feem to me to be
{hall difpofe them in the following
ranged and methodized as they ought.
permitted
only
miiji
give place to that which is comis
That
'which
i.
Manner
manded ; for he who permits a Thing feems to permit it only in cafe no other Obftacle intervene than what is then thought of; and therefore as the Author to He-

XXIX.

'

I.

We

"".

rennius fays.

An

Order exceeds a Leave

.

2

What

,

done at a certain

to be

is

and

prefixed Time, muft be preferred to what may be do?ie at any Time : Whence it follows, that generally a Contradl which forbids is of greater Force than that which

commands, becaufe what forbids binds at all Times, but fo does not what commands unlefs it be either when the Time is expreft, or that the Command includes fome tacit Prohibition.
3. In Co-vmants which are in the RefpeSls beforementioned equal ; that which is moft particular, and comes neareji to the Matter in
For Particulars are commonly of more Efficacy than Gehand, muft take place 3.
;

nerals.
4. 'the Prohibition which has a Penalty annexed, is to be preferred before
that which has none , a7id that which has a greater before that which has a lefs '^.
5. What has either more honourable, or more advantageous Motives ftjall carry it.
And in the laft Place, What is laft fpoken ought to be moft regarded K

Lib. XI. and MaGrotiu's.
2 QuiNTiLiAN, Dcclam. CCCLXXIV. The
Law which forbids is always more powerful than that
o N A T U s upon Phormio, j£i I.
which permits.
Sce7i. II.
He fays very well, commands ; for that
Law which does only permit a Thing has lefs Force
with it, than that which commands. See CicERO,
has, Lib. I.
Verr in. XI. and what
Co/). IX. .Grotius.
I have obferved in my firft Note on § 23. of the
Chapter in Pufendorf which anfwers to this,

XXIX.

(i)

D(

Inveniione,

Rius VrcTORiNus

there.

D

CoNNANUs

we

that

are here to fuppofe the Permiffion general,

Mr.
and the Prohibitions or Orders particular.
Carmichael mentioned in Note i. on § X. of
Chapter, admits of the Reftridion, Whenever
Mattsr: of the Permiffion or Prohibition is propofed under the fame Terms, and fo that the Generathis

the

lity

i

or Particularity lies on the Side of the Perfons to
the Thing is permitted or prohibited • or when

whom

the whole

Matter of

Terms' of

'the-

the Permijjion is implied in the

Law prohibiting,

fo that the Permiffion

Would .have no
But.,

it is

Effc5i, if it did not derogate from it.
added, that If the Permiffion is only acci-

Law prohibiting,

dentally oppoftte to the
to

prefume that he who permits, does

fpeaks,

'on

'

Suppofition,

that there

ive are always

it,

is

as

GroTIUS

nothing,

befide

Thing in ^uefiion, which hinders making an
Advantage 6f the Permiffion. Till then, it is faid,
the Rule takes Place.
But, Firfi, This Prefumption may be oppofed by another Prefumption as
well grounded, vi%. That he, who gives a general
Permiffion, and at the fame Time knows and ought
to know that certain Things are prohibited, which
may by accident relate to the Matter of the PermilTion, has by fo doing taken away the Prohibitions
relating to the Cafe., in which they may be oppofite
the

to the Permiffion.

Secondly, I fhould be glad to fee

made appear by proper Examples, how the Preference of the Law prohibiting to that which per-

it

mits,

follows from the very

Nature of the Per-

miffion and Prohibitions, independently of Generality

or Particularity. The only one I find urged by thofe
who have undertaken to explain the Rule under
Confideration is this
Every Roman Citizen is allowed to- have a Concubine.
Another Law fays, No
Soldier Jhali have a Woman with him in the Camp.
It is faid, the Law laft quoted ought to reftrain the
becaufe it |)ra/;iim, whereas the other only
firff,
:

But

permits.

the

Law

this

allows a

not the true Reafon.
When
to have a Concubine, the

is

Man

Permiffion implies no more than a Liberty of living
with a Concubine, as if fhe was a lawful Wife,

without incurring any Penalty
It fays nothing relating to the Place where the Commerce- may be
carried on.
So that, when another Law forbids a
Soldier having any Woman, and confequenlly,any
Concubine, with him in the Camp ; this Prohibi:

tion

is

not, properly fpeaking, in itfelf an E.teeption

to the Permiffion of keeping a Concubine.

The

Permiffion remains the ikmCj in the Senfe^of. the
Law which grants it.

See the Commentators, and particularly James
on this Rule of the Law: Through
the whole Law what is particular takes place of what
is general ; and that is moft regarded, ivhich relates
to Particulars.
Digeft. Lib. L. Tit. XVI.
De
diverfis Regulis Juris, Leg. LXXX.
4 The Reafon is, becaufe wheri we impofe a Penalty, we thereby jultify a flrronger Defire of obliging the Perfon, on whom we impofe it, to do or
forbear certain Things, than when we impofe none;
for in the firft Cafe, in Order to gain our End, we
3

GoDEFRoY,

employ

a

moft efficacious Method which we negleft
Pufendorf anfwers our Author

in the other.

in this Place without Reafon,

in the laft Paragijapb

of the Chapter fo often quoted in this.
It relates to
5 This Rule is out of its Place..
Cafes where there is an abfolute and perpetual Contradidtion between two Agreements or two Laws>
fo that one of them .muft: necelTarily remain without
Force.
The Words of Cicero are, Deinde, utra
Lex pojieriiis lata ftt, nampoftrema quaque gravijfl?na
ejl.
are to confider which of the two Laws vjas

We

made

The

lafi,

for the laft

Reafon of

this

is

is always of moji Authority^
given by our Author himtelf,

But when the Oppofuion lies only in
§ 4. Num. 2.
certain Cafes, fo that neither of the tv^o Agree-

ments or Lav/s, though incompatible for a. Time,
any Thing of its Force ; the Priority or Pofteriority of Time is out of the Queftion, and of
no Service for determining which of the two ought
to take Place, becaufe there is then no Change of
Will.
are to proceed on other Toketis which
exprefs a greater Degree of Will ; and on that Foot
it may ealily happen tliat the Law or Agreement firft
lofes

We

dated will take Place.
2.

And

War

Chap. XVII.
we

and Peace.

3

Agreements
fworn to muft be underftood in their moft ufual Propriety and Meaning, and that
the
all tack Reftriftions, and fuch Exceptions as are not ablblutely neceirary from
Nature of the Thing, muft be entirely excluded. And therefore if by Accident
two Covenants, one upon Oath, the other not, clalh and interfere, ^ that upon Oath

And

2.

(hall

here too

be preferred

what was advanced

fliould repeat

above,

that

7,

XXX. 'Tis alfo a Queftion, whether in a doubtful Cafe a Contrad ought to be xxx. fw
For this Miifcejia «/"« So-u^/i
accounted perfed: before the Writings are engroffed and delivered.
'.
and
Mithridates
between
Sylla
To me it "J^m,"faha
the
Agreements
made
alledged againft
the Writings are to be Ac&mzA zi the ^'aiidity of
is plain, that unlefs it be otherwife agreed on,
Contraa.
the Memorial only of the Contradt, and not as any Part of the Subftance of it. "
For if otherwife, it is cuftomary to exprefs it as in the Truce with Nabis : From
the Day that thej'e Articles 'whe7i copied over are delivered to Nabis ^
XXXI. But I cannot allow their Opinion, who hold that the Contrafts of xxxr. That
Kings and States are to be interpreted, as much as poffible, by the Roman Law, ''^^ Contraffs
unlefs it appear, that among fome People that Civil Law has, in fuch Things as "wt toll Inurconcern the Right of Nations, been received even for the Law of Nations, which t"'^'>- h the
°™^" ^''^•
is not to be prefumed without very good Grounds.
XXXIL As to what Plutarch in his Sympojiacs propofes, Whether we are to re- xxxir.
gard his Words who ojfers a Condition, or his who accepts it, mofi ; for my Part, I ^^"l^ ^^<"''^'
think, that fince he, who accepts it, is in this Cafe the Promifer, his Words, i^ Z/erv!dXJethey be abfolute and without Referve, are what give the Form to the Agreement. -"^^ f,h ivho
^^''^ (^CondtBut if thev are only affirmative with refpedl to the others Words, then accordinp; to
the Nature of relative Terms, his, who offers the Condition, Ihall be looked upon accepts it this
As for the reft, it is cer- '^•^'*''^"'f ^ ^>
as repeated in the Promife which the Accepter makes.
""^"^"
tain, that before the Condition is accepted, he who offered it, is no ways obliged ;
becaufe there is yet no Right acquired, as is evident from what we faid before in
And this offering of Conditions is ftill lefs than a Promife.
Relation to a Promife.
'^

'^

'

-,

'^

''

6 AcoNTiUs

in

Tus,

Ovid.

The Father promh'd, and

He

Men, andjhe

unto

to

vvhofe

Opinion prevailed

in

Court againft

esfpound,

C

de fide Infiru-

^"^'^"^ ^"^^ Cajrenfts

the Daughter fivore
Heaven apteaPd

rrientorum, the

Laz.of Contraa.

This the

^''''^:

And

'^""/""'^- ?^*^'^^-

Name of perjur'd, that of Liar dreads,
do you doubt which is the jujler Fear ?
^

^- ^f^'

TAD, Z). paa. an-

^} Of
\^h,
^^"'^^ ^"'^ l\^trdox<, what- i:;|>

niacus produces out of

-^

Gjjotius

Mynsingerus,

(jUICCIardin,

rer. Italtc.

Lib. XI. about an Inftrument iigned by the King,

7 This

is

grounded on a

has been already obferved on

XXX.

(i)

Edit. Amji.

felfe

Suppofition

•

as

Appian. Bell. Mithridat.

{214..

H.

p. 360.
See Pufendorf,
and B. V. Chap. II.

tius.

Steph.)

B. III. Chap. VI. § 16.
§ 6.
2 L.inre, and L.f-res gejla.
mentorum, L. paSlum quod bona

but not yet fealed by him, nor with the Secretary's
to ic, carries no great Authority with it, nor
is the Matter of Fadt fufficiently proved.
Gro-

Hand

Pufendorf.

Cap. XXXV. Num. 3.
Queftion is there decided in
Favour of the Perfon who makes the OflFer. Sympof. Lib. IX. Quaeft XIII.
3

Livy,

XXXII.

T). defide injlrufide.,

C. de

paSlis.

Lib.XXXW.
(i)

The

So Bartolus, Johannes Faber and Salice-

CHAP.
Of

the

Damage

done by an Injury^

XVII.

and of

the

Obligation thence

arifitg.

\T7E have
VV feveral

Man may

have a Right to a Thing three j jj^, ^^ j„,
Ways, either by Contrad:, by an Injury done him, or by Law. jur^ oblige u.
'**
Of Contracts we have fully treated. Let us now come to that Right, which ^ '^^^''"^
""'^^'
arifes by the Law of Nature from an Injury received.
here call any Fault

I.

already (hewn, that a

We

5

B
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37^

II.

or Trefpafs, whether of Commiffion or Omiffion, that is contrary to a Man's
either in refped: of his common Humanity, or of a certain particular Qua- an Injury.
3 From fuch a Fault or Trefpafs there arifes an Obligation by the
hty,
Law of Nature to make Reparation for the Damage, if any be done.
II. ' The Word Damnum^ Damage, probably derived from demo to take away,
'

Duty,

II.

Damage

that 'which
contrary

Mans

to

is

ii

a

Right

Jirialy fa calied.

Man

has lefs than his- Right ; whether that Right be merely
from Nature, or lome fuper-added human Ad:, fuch as the EftabliQiment of ProMan's Life is his own by Nature (not indeed to deperty, Contradt, or Law.
flroy, but to preferve it) and fo is his Body, his Limbs, his Reputation, his Hois

rl

when

lXccT"]iv,

a

A

As to what belongs to every one in Confequcnce of the
nour, and his Adions.
Eftablifhment of Property, or by Vertue of any Agreement, we have (hewn above,
both in Regard to the Things which thus become ours, and in Regard to the Right
Adions of others. Every one has likewife certain
Rights, wherewith he is inverted by fome Law; becaufe the Law has an equal or
greater Power over the Perfons and Eftates of thofe who are fubjed to it, than any
So an Orphan has a
private Man has over himfelf, ^ and what belongs to him.

which we

Right

thus acquire over the

to require his

Guardian

flrid Care of his Affairs,

to take

the

^

may

fame

the State require of a Magiftrate, and not the State only, but any private Member
of it, as often as the Law authorifes him, either exprefly, or by plain Confequerice +.
III.

III. AFitnefs

for a 'Dniig

is

carefully to be

and belongs to
ligation to

attributive

make

Juftice, arifes

Reftitution

firialy fo calltd.

no

true Property, and conlequently

no Ob-

becaufe a Man cannot call that his own, which he is
For, as Arijiofk obferves, He does not tranfgrefi the

;

diftinguifhed

from a Right

Fitnefs, which-is improperly called a Right,

But from a mere Aptitude or

I.

only capable of, or fit for.
Rules of yujiice, who out of Covetoufnefs refujes to relieve a poor Ma?i with his.
And this, fays Cicero, in his Oration for Cn. Plancitts, is the Privilege
Riches \
that by their Vote they can give or take from any Ma?i what they
States^
of free
*.
And yet he prefently after fubjoins, that it fometimes happens, that the
pleafe
People do what they will, not what they ought, the Word ought being taken in a
larger Senfe

3.

But we here muft take care that we do not confound Things of a
Kind. For he, to whom the Power of making Magiflrates is committed,
2.

I.

ral

The Word

(i)

Senfe,

Fault

here taken in a gene-

is

which comprehends both Difhonefty and

Imprudence.
2 That is, not only on the Account of a certain
Relation, which a Man has to others, or fome particular Employment, but alfo by Vertue of every
Engagement he enters into of his own Accord.
Called by the Greeks di^.iAl>s SUn, ^n A5iion
7,

See in Decretal. Tit. De injuria bf
damno data, and D. ad L. Aquilam &' Vicinas ru-

of Negleii.

GrotiUS.

bricas.
It is

in Hefychius

plained by {fjWix

that

we

find

'aimkU SU^ ex-

See the Index to the Treafury

J/xi).

II.

(i)

SoVarro,

Lib.V.
when there

Damnum
is

lefs

from
made of a

Thing than it flood one in. Others rather approve
of its Derivation from the Greek t^MTrxvti an Expence,
and will have it to be firft Dapnum, afterwards

Damnum,

as

v7tv@^ Sopnus,

any Abfurdity to deduce

which

fignifies (i,d^oj

to

it

Somnus.

Nor

from the Greek

V.

Lib.

Tit. LI.

is

bound

Arbiitium Tutela',

Leg. VII.

4 And confequently
Damage done by

may require Anaends
the Magiftrate by Want of
Exadnefs in the Exercife of his Truft. Our Authey

for the

thor here probably had his Eye on the Subfidiary
Adiion allowed by the Roman Law to an Orphan
Magiftrates of the Town, who either
had not afligned him a Guardian, when required fo
to do ; or had not taken due Care, in the Choice, or
required good Security.
See the Title De Magif-

againft the

tratibus conveniendis,

Digeft.

VIII. and Code, Lib. V. Tit.

Lib.

XXVII.

LXXV.

But,

Tit.

com-

monly

of the Greek Language, by H. Stephens.

demtio an Abatement,

Cod.

done.

different

is

it

ix/^via,

offer Violence, or firom ^y^^ia,

fpeaking, private Perfons are obliged to bear
the Lofs, which happens by an Effect of the Negligence or even bad Condudl of the Magiftrate,
without having any Remedy at Law againft the Ma-

one of a very exalted Staiion.
according to the inviolable Rules of natural Equity, any Magiftrate is in Confcience exefpecially

giftrate,

Not

that,

cufed making

Damage he

all

has

Reparation in

done

his

Power

for

the

private Perfons, by a confide-

rable Failure in the Execution of his Office, whatever
Impunity the Laws may allow him in that Cafe. The

damia, damnum, as regia, regnum. GroTIUs.
The firft of thefe Etymologies is that given by the
Lawyers. Damnum isf Damnatio, ah ademp-

Whole of ;the Matter is, that Magiftrates being
Men, we ought to make fome Allowances on that
Confideration
and confequently we are fuppofed

(^ quaft diminutione Patrimonii, difta funt.
Digeft. Lib. XXXIX. Tit. II.
De damno infeifo,

to have before-hand cleared

tione

i^c.

Leg.

III.

2 See B. I. Chap. I. § 6.
5 Thus, by the Roman Law, a Guardian

them of what happens
by the Effedl of a fmall Remiflhefs, or fuch Neg-

human Frailty cannot always avoid ; efpewhen they were guilty of it, there was no

ligence as
cially
is

re-

not only for Difhonefty, or grofs Negligence, but alfo for what is termed a fight Fault,
levis Culpa, that is, if he doth not do what a Mafter of a Family of moderate Prudence would have
fponfible,

;

if,

probable Reafon for apprehending very bad Confequences, or at leaft that they were near.
III. (i) Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. IV.
2 Orat. pro Cn. Plancio, Cap. IV.
3

Ibid.

to

•

Wa r

Chap. XVII.

and

P e>a c e,

'^^^i

Commonwealth to make choice of fuch Perfon as is fi^ far the Office 'and
Wherefore if'ths
the Common weahh has properly a Right to require this of him.
he
any
Damage,
is
obliged to riM.l-Ce
Commonwealth fhall by his bad Choice fufFer
to the

;"

a;

So likewife any Citizen that is not unqualified, although he ha\*'e 'ao "prq^
to a Place or Office, yet the Right of being a Candidate truly t^elongf; tip
Right
per
him. And if he be hindred, either by Force or Fraud, from exerclGng this' l^ighf,
.,
he may require Satisfaftion, not according to the full. Value of the PI'g,cei' jiUt the
.'«
He has the fame Right tp- lie' l^rgi^tisuncertain Damage he fuftained thereby.
faction to whom a Teftator would have left a Legacy, but by Force Qr F^stad was
For to be qualified .to receive a Legacy, is a kind of a Right, and conhindered.
•fequently, to deprive the Teftator of his Liberty of bequeathing it, is an Inj,ury.
IV. A Man is underftood to have lefs than is due, and confequently to fuffer iv. ThatDa^
Damage, not only in the Thing itfelf, but in its genuine Fruits, whether they ^^'"^fjlj\^^,„
gathered or not, if he fhould otherwife have gathered them, deducing the neceffary to the Rum or
Expences of improving the Thing and gathering the Fruits, from the Rule that for- -^''"^/^ if
it

good.

,

bids us to enrich ourfelves

'"'-''

by another Man's Lofs.
of the Gain or Increafe are

^"''^'

to be computed, not as high as v. Andnifi
V. But the Hopes alfo
if it was already made, but according to the nearnefs of our Hopes of obtaining it, 'V^LI"/!'^
as for Inftance, in the Cafe of a fown Field which has been ravaged, the Reparation aeajA.. \ .,,0
.'-Aa»4
of the Injury muft be in Proportion to the greater or lefs Probability there was of a
"'
t
good Harveft '.
VI. Befides the Perfon that doth the Injury himfelf, there are others alfo 'who V!. Damage
may be refponfible for it, either by doing what they ought not, or not doing k^hai th'sy j'^f^'^i^ ^l..
By doing what they ought not to have done, Frimarily ox oughtmt'-,--^
ought to have done.
Primarily, as he who commands it to be done, he who gives the P'im'arMp...,.
Secondarily.
necefiTary Confent for doing it, he who aflifts in the A6tion, he who prot'efts him
ir.*'^.!,.?^that committed it, or becomes in any other manner a Party in doing the Injtiry '.
VII. Secondarily, He that advifes the doing it, ' or - commends and flatlei's: him vn. jT!.iSewho does it. For what Difference is there, faith Cicero, Philip: 11. ^ bctwecA the '^"'"^""'bMan that perfuades us to do a 'Thing, and him that apprrovesofit, when done"f ^ -,
VIII. By not doing what he ought, a Man is likev/ife bound to make Reparation, Vlir. Aipoh
Primarily, when by his Station or Office he ou~ght to "'' ^"'"^ ^"'-^
primarily, or fecondarily.
hinder the doing it, by giving his 'Commands to the contrary, _ ' or to fuccour him p«"'°
•"Jthat has the Wrong done him, and does it not ; fuch a one is called by the Chald'ee
Paraphraft lyD a Stre/igthner of Wickednefs.
'

^

a

V. (i) Here the Author had in his Margin quoted
Law, which fays, that if on making an Inventory

of an^Inheritance, it appears that the Deceafed flood
engaged to perform fomething under a Condition
not performed at the Time of his Death, we are
to place among his Debts, not all that he might one
Day be obliged to pay, but the Value of the Expeftation of the Performance of the Condition,
which ought to determine the Quantity of that
conditional Debt, which is as yet uncertain. Digeji.
Ad. Leg. Falcid. Leg.
Lib, XXXV. Tit. II.
LXXIII. § 2. See on this Law Cujas, Recitat.
in Paul ad Ediiium, Tom. V. 0pp. p. 82(S, 827.
Edit.Fabrott.
in ipfo erimine participat.

BEYRAC,

we

find aut qui alio

I believe,

fays

modo

Mr. Bar-

Author defigned to write alio
of this Work read
For he doth not pretend that thefe of
as before.
The
the inferior Oafs have no Share in the Crime.
contrary appears from what he fays in the tenth Pathat the

fKiili modo,

tho' all the Editions

And

without fuppofing that,
become anlwerable for
the Damage.' He therefore detigned to place in
the firfl: Clais ail fuch as have, by the prejudicial
A(Sion committed by another, an Influence like

ragraph.

in Reality,

by V ertue of what

will they

that of thefe

whom he has mentioned.

to have been

more

Butheought
have faid on

See what I
thisSubjedin my 'Holes on the Duties of a Man
and a citizen, B. I. Chap. I. § 27. third and
exad:.

fourth Editions.

VII.

(r)

Advice, Commendation or Flattery contribute fomething toward the determining him wIiq .commits
the prejudicial Adion.

That

in fuch a

Manner,

~-

'-'^^

2 7o///aj in his Oration to
vivs, Gotthiclll. 0-^ i-Koa^iUoig,
Perfon

praifes the

who

does

it,

,"'';'

Gs^Win-Psoco6f(?-

is

Jicr.he n'ha

himfelf

to

be oc-

AqdULP

ian,
counted the Author of the Fact.
Tho' he w&uM.cerLib.l. C. de fervo corrupto.
tainly have run away, or ftolen fomething of himyet if upon difcovering his Intenrions to anofelf
;

ther,

that

other fhall

commsnd

his Defign,

he

is

bound to make Satisfailion ; for we ought not by
our Commendations to encourage another to do

Grotius.

this Law in the Chapter
anfwersto this, § ^. N^te2..
As for thePaffage of' Pr''-co?ius, the King of the
Goths there fpeaks of a good Adion -'but the Application may Itill be juft, as the Thought is -ground-

See what

of

I

have

faid

on

Pufendorf which

,.",:.;.
ed on the fame Principle.
5 Ammianus in his twenty feveath Bsok applies
And by the
this Saying to Prohm the Frefed.
Lombard Law, Lib. IV. Tit. IV. even the Advifer
is

a Party

Rom.

i.

See
in making up the Matte?.'
and the antient Dodors on that

Grotius.

Place.

VIII.
chael

concerned

at the end,

(i)

NicEfAs CHoniates. in his Mi&c. He r-s'mt only
a iw-Tr^r;<!-uo',-,

Comnenus,

who fets Fire tohis
who could have exGroTiUS.

ig accotmted art Incendiary,
Neighbour's Hoiife, but he aijo.

t^

tinguifhed
is,

'.•";!
'

tile

A/[ifchief

VI. (i) In the Original

.

it,

and would

net.

that the

4

IX. Secondarily

IX. Jnd/e-

JX. Secondarily,

con arty.

^hen hc ought

He

Book
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when he

that doth not diffuade

to have difcovered

In

II.

ought, or conceals the Fadt

which Cafes the Word

ortgbt,
has
Objeft of expletive
Juftice, whether it arife from the Law, or from a certain Quality in the Perfon '.
For if it be due only by the Rules of Charity, the Omiffion of it is indeed a Fault,
but not fuch an one as obliges one to make Reparation ; which, as I have already

Refpedl to that Right which

thofe

l^arTtT
Aa, fiho are
^™"^ ""'^^'"''
"

'

all

and

properly fo called,

is

is

the

only from Right properly fo called.
X. It is Ukewifc to be obferved, that all thefe Men we have mentioned, lay
themfelves under this Obligation, only if they were the true Caufe of the Damage
done ; that is, if they really contributed either to the Whole, or to any Part of it.
For if he that did the Injury, would certainly have done it without their
or
Negledl (as it often happens in thofe of the fecond Order, and fometimes in thofe
of the firfl) they are not bound to make Reparation. Which yet is not to be underftood, as that, if others be not wanting to perfuade or affift, thofe who have
in Cafe he would not
effeftually advifed and affifted, are not at all anfwerable,
have done the Injury without their Affiftance or Counfel. For thofe others too, if
they had adtually counfelled or affifted, would have been bound to make Repara-

faid,

X. What

it.

arifes

Ad

tion.

XL

But thofe are principally bound, who by their Command, or by any other
If there be none fuch, then he who
havc incited another to do an Injury
committed the Fad: j and after him the Relt, every one that contributed towards
the Fad, is bound to make Reparation for the whole Damage, ' if the whole Fa6t
proceeded from him, tho' not from him alone ^.
XII. ifhis 01XII. He that is bound to make Reparation for the Fad, ' lies under the lame
ligation to be
3 In one of Seneca^ Controverlies
Obligation * in Regard to its Confequences.
this
fet
handled
in
an
Inflance
PlaneTree
on
Fire,
Qucftion
is
of
whereby
a
an
Houfe
the
to
confeqtani Damage, -yuas bumt ;
whcrc he gives us this as his Opinion upon it, Althd you were unwilli?tg to ha've done Part of the Injury, yet are you bound fo make Reparation for the
For he ought to have been luvwilling as to
Whole, as much as if you had ititended it.
XI. inivhat
Order they are jvieans,

:

the Whole, that ivoiild excufe himfelf becaife he did not defign to do

Xiir.

^«

ftance in a
i anjayer.

In-

ill.

AriaratheSj

King of Cappadocia, having, through Wantonnefs, ftopt up the Paffage where the
River Melas difcharges itfelf into the Euphrates, the Damm broke down, and the
Waters rufhing with Violence, fo fwelled the Euphrates, that it fwept away Part
of the Cappadocian Lands, and did great Damage to the Galatians and Phrygians ;
whereupon, the Cafe being referred to the Romans, he was adjudged to pay 300
Talents Damage ^
He that kills a Man unXIII. Take thefe Inflances that follow as Examples.
if any be made Ufe of,
and to
juftly is bound to pay Phylicians and Surgeons,
j^^j^g ^^^ Reparation to thofe whom the deceafed Perfon was obliged in Duty to
maintain, fuch as Parents, Wife, Children, as the Hope of that Maintenance (Regard being had to the Age of the Deceafed) amounted to. Thus Hercules, having
killed Iphitus, paid a Fine to his Children, in Order to obtain more eafily the ExFor as Michael the Ephefian well obferves, upon Ariflot.
piation of his Crime.
T'he Pejfon that is kilhd has fome Recompence
(pov<s6^«Vj &c.
Nicorn. 5. ctAAa yi
made him, fince what is paid to his Wife, his Children, or his Relations, is in fome
fpeak here of an unjuft Manflayer, who had no
Meafure paid to himjelf.

We

obferved here, what he had repeated
Notes on Rom. i. %,n. that he who doth not
hinder another from doing a bad A£tion, when he

Our Author

2 See

this explained

in his

dorf, on

ought, is by the Chaldee Paraphraft called "lyD^
Levh.Ti.. 3.
A Word which fignifies confirming
others in Evil.
And the Rabbins think Perfons of

XX.

Charader mentioned Levit. xxvi. 21.
IX. (i) From certain particular Relations, by
Vertue of which a Man is obl^ed to prevent the
Evil others may do ; and much more fo not to enOf this Sort are all fuch as
gage them to do it.
have any Authority over others, or are concerned
that

them.
(i) Lex Longobard,

in diredting

XI.

Lib.

L

Tit. IX.

5;

XII. (i) See
Art.

on the Chapter of

Pufen-

the Subjed, § 5.

Aqjjinas,

prim, fecund, quajl.

V. and L.ft fervtis fervum, ^Ji

quis in-

Julam, Z). a^Z,. Aquiliam. Grotius.
2 There is a Law which orders, that whoever
fhall fire a Houfe, and the Fire takes a neighbouring Houfe, is obliged to indemnify, not only the
Proprietor of the firft Houfe, but alfo the Owner
of the neighbouring Houfe, and the Tenants of
Digejl. Lib. IX.
both, whofe Goods are burnt.
J. § 8.
Tit. II. Ad Leg. AquiUam, Leg.
Grotius.
3 Excerpt. V. 5.
4 Strabo, Geograph. Lib. XII. p. 813. Edit.
'

XXV

Amji. (53c). Edit. Parif.)

Grotius.
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which was the Caufe of Death. Wherefore, when
a Man may lawfully kill another, tho' he be thereby guilty of a Breach of Charity, as he, who being affaulted by his Enemy, would not fly from him, but killed
him in his own Defence, yet is he not bound to make Reparation. As for the
Reft, the Life of a Freeman cannot be appraifed, but that of a Slave, who might
have been fold, may.
XIV. He that maims another, is obliged, in like Manner, to pay for his xiv. /» oxt
Cure, and to make him Satisfadlion for the Lofs of his Limb, becaufe he is here- '^^'' ""''""
"""'
by rendered incapable of getting fo much by his Labour as he might otherBut as I faid before of the Life, fo here I fay of the Limbs, of
wife have done.
a Freeman, that they cannot be valued ^. The fame may be faid of falfe Laipri-

Right

to

commit

that Violence

'

^'^'

fonment.
XV. So an Adulterer and Adulterefs are not only bound to free the Hufband xv. /« an afrom the Expence of Keeping the Child, but to make the legitimate Children Re- '^'•i'^-^'' and
paration for whatfoever Damage they fhall fuftain, by any Share or Portion that
He that either by Force or Fraud deflowers
Child {hall claim in the Inheritance.
her
fo
much
as fhe is damaged in her Hopes of Marriage:
a Virgin, is bound to pay
Nay, moreover, if he obtained his Defires by promiflng her Marriage, he is bound
to perform that Promife.
Thief or Robber is bound to refl:ore what he has taken away, toge- xvi. in a
XVI.

A

ther with

its

what he has ceafed to gain, as in what he has
no more in Being, then is he

as well in

Thing

Damage

natural Increafe, and to repair the

the

Owner

has fuftained,

pofitively loft.

ftolen or robbed be

to

But

if

'^'"^f> "
^''''"'

^''^-

the

return the Value of

it,

' Anot according to the higheft, nor the loweft, but a moderate Computation.
mong thefe we may alfo rank fuch as defraud their Prince of his lawful Taxes of

"

Cuftoms. In like Manner are thofe Men bound to make Reparation, who either
by an unjuft Sentence, by falfe Accufation, or falfe Teftimony, have done their
Neighbour an Injury.
XVII. As alfo he that procures a Contract or Promife by Force, Fraud, or un- xvil. h one
juft Terror, is bound to releafe the Perfon who made the Contradl or Promife, from '^^^ho procures a
any Obligation of Performance ; for fuch a Pradlice is a Breach of a double j/^^j^^ ^-^^^
Right that belongs to every one, not to be impofed upon or deceived, and not to be Fear.
compelled ; the one fpringing from the Nature of Contrails, the other from his
And in this Clafs we may infert thofe who
natural Liberty or Freedom of Action.
will not do what by their Ofiice they are obliged to do, without a Bribe -.
why he ought to be compelled by ^Jj^p^'^flZ
XVIII. But he that hath given juft Caufe,
Force or Terror, muft blame himfelf for an involuntary Ad:, arifing from a vo- is accounted
j^tfthy theU'uj
luntary one, is accounted morally a voluntary one ^.
'

'

;

XIX.
XIV.

L.

(i)

ult.

D.

de his qui

eff".

vet. def.

The

feme was obferved among the Hebrews. B a B a
Kama, Cap. VIII. § i. and among the Englijh
and Danes ; fee a Treaty of theirs in the learned

PoNTANUs's

Difcourfe of the Sea.
GrotiUs.
Treaty here referred to by our Author,
contains nothing concerning the Cafe of Mutila-

The

I find only a Claufe,

which fays, that if an
Norwegian, or a Norwegian an
EngliJhnuiH, each King engages, that the Heirs of
the Deceafed fhall receive all juft Satisfaftion, and
the Murderer fhall pay them a Fine. This is in p.
143. Lib. II. Cap. XXl. of the Book quoted by
our Author, which was printed at Hardervic, in
1(^37, under the Tide of Isacii Pontani, Dif-

tion.

Englijhman

kills

Hifiorica

cujjiones

qmdnam Mare
accipiendum
tioned,

a

is,

;

quibus prtecipere

quatenus fS

Uberurn vel non liberum daufumque
&c. The Fine, there men-

difpicitur.^

perhaps,

the IVeregild, or Wergeld., of

the antient Saxons ; on which fee a DifTertation by
the late Mr. Hertius, De Harede occift vindice.

§

305.
2 See the

8.

p.

and what
fwers to

is

Tom. III. Comment. &' Opufcul.
Law quoted in the preceding Note;

faid

this,

§

on Pufendorf's Chapter
8.

Note

2.

that an-

XVI.

See the Chapter of

(i)

(i)

No

Pufendorf

u

fo often quoted, §

XVII.

But°-^

Doubt he

is

bound to do this;

but tho' he fhould refufe to do it, the Promife
would not therefore be more valid. The Author
here reafons on a falfe Principle, as we have obferved on Chap. XI. of this Book^ § 7. where we
refer to the Treatife of Pufeiidorf, where he is
confuted.
2 That is, they are obliged to return the Money

who

it demands it.
That is, if he has not freely confented, as he ought to do, by Vertue of the Right
which the Perfon had to oblige him to it. See

if

he

gave

XVIII.

(i)

Pufendorf, 5. III. Chap. VI.
2 The Author means, that a

§ 11.
Cdnftraint which

Man

had a Right tO employ on another, doth not
tho' forced, from palling for a
free one; becaufe he has given Occafion to the
But his
Conftraint,
by a voluntary Refufal.

a

hinder his Confent,

Thought

is

expreCTed in fuch a

Manner

as

tnay lead

and I find that Mr.
Vitriarius, in his Abridgment of our Author,
publiflied with the Title of Injiitutiones Juris Natuns is' Gentium^ Lib. II, Cap. XVII. § 14. exthe Reader into a Miftake;

5

C

,

plains

9f

2y4
XIX. But

XIX. What if
byFear accountjj^

'Lt'^ofNa-

tim?

as

Porm, and

it Is

the Rights of

Book

J

iIL

by the Confent of Nations, that all Wars decl^jfed
on by the Authority of the fupreme Powers on both Sides,

eftablifhed

Carried

ihall be 'accounted lawful, as to the outward Effeds or Confequences of 'them,
(whereof we fhall treat hereafter) fo likewife is the Fear whereby one has been ini^

in fuch a War, fo far to be accounted juft, that if any Adbe required by the adverfe Party, And in this Senfe
cannot
vantage be obtained, it
may be admitted the Diflindtion made by Cicero, ' between an Enemy in Form,
with whom, fays he, we have many Rights in common, that is, by the Confent of
For if thefe extort any Thing from us by Fear
Nations, and Pirates, and Robbers.
ourfelves
bind
by an Oath not to require it; but of an
we may require it, unlefs we
Enemy we cannot. Wherefore, what Poly hi us faith of the Carthaginians, ^ that
they had juft Caufe to enter into the fecond Punick War, becaufe the Romans had

duced

to

do any Thing

War againft them, and extorted from them the Ifland
Sum of Money, while they were engaged in Quelling a

declared
great

Sardinia, and a
Sedition of fome

People they had taken into their Service, has indeed fome Shew of Equity according to the Law of Nature, but is contrary to the Law of Nations, as fhall be

Ihewn

elfewhere.

if they do not
I. Kings and Magiflrates are bound to make Reparation,
Means, as they may and ought, ' to prevent Robberies and Piracy. For
Neglcdt of which the Scyrians ^ were formerly condemned by the AmphiSiyones-. I
for T^Jages
done by their
remember I was aflced the Queftion, concerning a Cafe that happened 3 when our
granted CommiiTions to feveral Privateers, fome of whom had made
/I/Iff/?r»t7 States had
hLdied conPrizes ou out owu Fricnds, and deferting their native Country, roved about upon the
cerning Prizes
g^^g^ ^^^ would not rctum, tho' recalled, whether the States were bound to make
either for employing fuch lawlefs Men, or not taking Bail or Security
Reparation,
'frlm'jUiet
contrary to pub. gf them,
To which I anfwered,
that they fhould not exceed their Commiffion.
lick Command.
than
punilh
to
or deliver up the Delin^^^^ ^^^^ ^i^iXts Were uo farther obliged,
quents, if they could be taken, and to make over to the Perfons injured, a Right
Inafmuch as the States were neither the Caufe of
to the Goods of thefe Pirates
but had expreflly prohibited the inthis Depredation, nor had any Hand in it,
That they were not in any wife obliged to require Security,
juring of our Friends.
exprefs Commiffions, give all their Subjeds free Liwithout
even
may,
lince they
berty to take as many Prizes as they can from their Enemy, as was formerly done :
Nor can fuch a Licence be accounted the Caufe of this Injury done to our Friends,
fince private Men may, without any fuch Licence, equip Ships and put out to Sea :
Nor could it be forefeen that thefe Men would prove Rogues ; nor can we altogether avoid the employing of difhonell Men ; for then it would be impoffible to

XX.

XX. Homjfar

(heCii/iiPmu-

y^g ^^(,^

:

an Army.
2. Nor are Kings bound to make Reparation, if their Soldiers, either by Sea or
Land, fliall do their Allies any Damage, contrary to their Command 3 which is
raife

this Paflage, as if our Author defigned to
fpeak of an exprefs or tacit Renunciation of the
Right of requiring that no Injury be done us.
Whereas he is only talking of the Validity of Agreements, or Promifes, extorted by a juft Conftraint ;

plains

is evident from the Connexion of this with the
Our Author's Maxim, acpreceding Paragraph.
cording to the Turn given it, better agrees with,

as

and

is

Men
free

by the Moralifts

do,

in a Situation

Ufe of Reafon, but

adtually applied to

where they have not the
fo as that they have vo-

luntarily put themfelves in that Situation.

we

what

It

is

fuf-

Cafe before us,
when a Man is reduced to the Neceffity of employing Conftraint, for obtaining a Thing which,
he had a ftrift Right to demand of us, fuch forced
Confent is to be reckoned voluntary, becaufe it
ought to have been fo. This Conftraint has not
the Mark which gives it a Power of making Engagements void ; I mean Injuftice in him who ufes
Vioiciice or Menaces. But if he who is conftrained
ficient

that

voluntarily
rjty

lay,

that in the

fubmitted to the Diredtion or Autho-

of the Perfon

whom

he obliges to conftrain

the free Determination which preceded the
Refufal, in Confequence of which the Confent was
extorted, ftill farther removes all that is odious, and

him,

contrary to Liberty in the Conflraint.
In /hort, he
who then confented againft his Will, has no more
Reafon to complain and retraft, than a bad Paymafter would have, who is fentenced by the Court,

or forced by Arms, to fatisfy his Creditor, or promife to do it at a certain Time.
XIX. (i; De Offic. Lib. III. Cap. XXIX.
2 See that Hiftorian, Lib. III. Cap. XIII. i^c.

XX. (i) See Chap. XXI. of this Book, § 2,,
and B. III. Chap. XVII. § 2. Num. 6.
2 Thefe were fome Merchants of Hhejfaly, who
efcaping from Prifon, where they had been detained
after they were ftripped, caft the Inhabitants of Scyros before the Tribunal of the AmphtSiyons.
Plutarch,

in Vitq Cfmonis,

Tom.

I.

p. 4.83.

Edit.

Wech.
3 This, probably, was debated in the Aflembly
of the States of Holland and IVeJl-Friefland, whei^
our Author was deputed thither, as Penfionary of

Rotterdam,

proved

War

Chap. XVII.

and

Peace,

575

'•
France and Englanfl. But it any. one be bound J|0
proved by the Teftimonies of
or Servant does without his Faulty 1^ is iicj)):
Minifter
what
his
for
make Reparation
accordino- to the Law of Nations, which is the Point now in Queftion, l|tit apr
cording to the Civil Law, and even that Rule of the Civil Law is not general ;. if
And
regards only the Mafters of Ships, and fome others, for partieular Realbns.
of
the
the
fiipreme
Court,
been
determined
by
Judges
thus hath this Cafe

certain
like

Pomeranians^ and that according to Precedents of adjudged Cafes pf

Nature two Ages

before.
^

XXL

It is likewife

anfwerable for the

to be obferved, that

Damage

'

it

.

by the

is

.

;'i:

th.e

La%v of

-

.

Nature no Mai?
i§
" bound to ;•««

Mafter
n
n
For the Maiter that

Civil Xavs^, that a

caufed by his Slave or his Beaft.

XXI. Thsitk
the

• -^
1

/r

1

pah- Damages

jo donebyhisBeaJi
.

.; ,.J.
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Tk.

See too Cmftitut. Tom. III.
of the Year 1543.

in the

11.

Cap.

Conftitution

XLIV.

Grotius.
XXI. (i) See

the Titles of the Dlgeji. Si qitadrupes pauperumfecijp dicatur. Lib. IX. Tit. 1. i^
de noxalibus aaionibus. Tit. IV. _Pu F E N D o RF
In the
doth not agree with our Author in this.

Paragraph of the Chapter that anfwers to this,
be maintains, that according to the Law of Nature
alone, a Mafler is anfwerable for the Damage
done, even without any Fault of his own, by his
fisth

In Regard to Slaves, I was always of Pufendorf's Opinion j but as to Damage
done by a Beaft, I was not entirely fatisfied with

Slaves and Beafts.

have not yet teftiiied my Diflike of them ; for I ftill found fome Perplexity
from which I could not free myfelf, without allowing the Matter fome Confideracion when more at
LeHure.
I had fome Years ago an Opportunity of
his Reafons,

tho' I

doing this ; and I am glad to do Juftice to the GenIt is Mr. Daniel Putleman who gave it me.
RY, of Neufchatel, who at an Age when it is fufficient

Commendation,

that a

Man

has tolerably re-

World
own Stock. A-

tained the LefTons of his Mailers,
fee that he could take out of his
mong his Obfervariones yuridica,

let

the

which he pub-

and defended, at Bajil, in 17 14, for taking
his Degree of Licentiate in Law, we have one
( VII. d£ noxii Bejiia) in which declaring for the
Opinion of Grotius, he confutes what is urged
He, howip Favour of the contrary Opinion.
ever, confines himfelf to what regards the Damage
done by a Beaft, on a Suppofition, that the Decilion
of this Queltion implies the Decifion of that relifhed,

lating to Slaves.

As

it

is

faid,

that the Eftabhlh-

inent of Property could not be formed, fo as to
deprive a Man of a Right to indemnify himfelf in

fome Manner, for the Mifchief Beafts may do us
he anfwers, Firji^ That all human Eftablifhments
being fubjed: to fome Inconveniencies, that in
Queftion might follow from the Eftablifhment of
•

die Right of Property, and the Eftablifliment itfelf
remain ufeful ; becaufe the Incwnveniency refulting
from it is much lefs confiderable than thofe preit.
Secondly, That all that can be infrom the Reafon alledged, is, that the Reparation of Damage done by a Beaft, ought to be
made out of what the Mafter of the Beaft would
not have had without it ; that is, out of the Overplus of what it coft him, and what it would bring
him if fold. As for the other Reafon, That the
Reparation of the Damage is a Title infinitely more
it is anfavourable than the Acquifition of Gain
fwered, that if this Maxim has any Meaning not
evidently falfe; it fignifies, that in an Equality of
Right, or in a difputable Point, the Advantage is
to be allowed, rather to the Party which would futfer Damage, than to him who would gain.
Now,
granting this, nothing but what has been faid would
follow in the C^fe before us.
If, on one Hand,
the Perfon who has received Damage from a Beaft,

vented by
ferred

;

4

.

or Vejfel

may require any Reparation fuppoGng there ^
wherewithal to make it j on the other Hand, the
Mafler of the Beaft ought not to indemnify him
fo as to fuffer Damage himfelf
For, !boi;has h? is
Mafter, and as he was very far from having any
.

:

Hand

in the Mifchief,

he has the fame Title, and %

with him whom tb^
Bur, adds he, the ;Max;m o;^

Title of a longer ftanding,
Beaft has injured.

which the Argument muft ht built in this Cafe i?
For when the Right is either fairly dilputa.ble, or equal on both Sides, the Rules of Juftic?
evidently require, either that the Thing in diiput?
be divided, or that the Affeir be decided by Lot'^.
This is the Purport of the, Obfervations m^de
the Author I have quoted.
For my Part I am of
falfe.

^

'

Opinion,

that

the prefent

Damage done by
different

done by

mage

Queftion,

concerning

a Slave, ought to be decided in a

Manner from thaT cdncenTihg7Dajnag£.
Firji, Then, in Regard to Da-

a Beaft.

caufed by a Beaft, I think

it

is

evident, that,

according to the Law of Nature alone, and independently of Civil Laws, he who has received

Damage from

a Beaft belonging to another Man,
can require no Satisfadlion, when the Owner of the
Beaft doth not, by his Fault, contribute to the
Damage done; that he cannot, I fay, demand any
Reparation, even out of the Profits arifing to the

Owner f^om
as

it

is

the PoffelTion of -his Bea-ft, - A Beaft^
an Animal void of Reafon, can do no

Damage, properly

fo called.

When

it is

kid,

that

of Nature, he who has received- any
Damage fi-om a Beaft, might have taken his Satisfadion on the Beaft j this is only a figurative Way
of fpeaking, and not very exaft, which phuft be
laid afide when we would give juft and pliiJ^fophical Ideas.
I fhould as foon fay, that when a Tree
falls on a Man in a Foreft, and wounds him, he
might have taken his Satistadtipn for the Damage
by Cutting the Tree, by' Burning it, or rnaking
fome other Ufe of it. But Secondly, The Caf^^s
not the fame in R^ard to a iSlave, This Slave is
a Man, and as fuch, capajs'Ie ,of doing Damagie,
properly fo called ; and conf^quently, /ybjed to the
Law of Nature, which orders Satisfadjon for thp,
Damage. The Obligation of repairing ? Damage
is a general Obligation, from which no Man can be
excufed in what State foeyer. The Peribns concerned may indeed renounce their Right of demanding Sadstaiftion ; but then the Renunciation
muft be perfedly clear, and in Cafe of a Doubt,
it is natural to prefume, that as no one can,
by )m
own Authority, free himfelf from the .Obligation .of
repairing the Damage he has done j fo no one eafi"
ly excufes others that Obligation, in Regard to himfelf.
So that the Exception of Cafes, where a
Damage is done to another, is, and ought to be,
in the State

'

implied in all human Ettablifliments, when
doth not appear that any Abatement is made of tha;
Obligation. Now it cannot be fhewn, that the Eftablifhment of Property of Goods implies this Difpenfation ; and there is the lefs Reafon to prefume it, as
tacitly
it

Slaves

'u.-it'h-

out his Fault.

Of

37^

Book

the Rights of

II.

not In Fault, is not bound to make Reparation by the Law of Nature ; no more
than he, whofe Ship, without his Fault, falls foul upon his Neighbour's Ship and
damages it, Altho' by the Laws of many Nations, as by our own, fuch Damages
are to be equally divided between them both, by Reafon of the Difficulty of proving

is

the Fault.
XXII. That

XXII. But, as aforefaid, we may fufFer Damage, even in our Honour and Reas by Blows, ill Language, Curfes, Calumnies, Scoffs,
and fuch like.
And in thefe, no lefs than in Thefts and other Crimes, the Wickednefs of the AcP^^ation,

"MaToaLa

e

{"lis R^utatim and Hotlou is to

7hul

rl

paired.

be diftiuguifhed from the Effedt it produces.
This Punifhment anfwers to
The Reparation is made
«- th^ former, and the Reparation of Damage to the latter.
by coufeffiug oue's Fault, by ' declaring the Innocence of the injured Perfon, by
giving Marks of efteem for him, and the like ; tho' if the injured Perfon defire it,

Reparation

may

be

made

Standard, whereby every

an Offence by Money, that being the
is profitable may be meafured.

for fuch

Thing

fome Meafure
was not
obliged, either to repair the Damage done by them,
A Mator deliver them up to the Perfon injured.
ter when he buys, or otherwife acquires the Property of a Slave, might therefore, and ought, to

whether he

reckon, that his Right does n it extend fo far as
to deprive thofe who may be infuked by the Slave,
of the Satisfaftion they might have taken on his

XXII. (i) See the Example of Fivlan, in CassioDORUs, IV. 41. who was touched with Re-

Slaves

would be encouraged, and

privileged,

Perfon,

Men,

to infult

in the State

have not renounced.

if

in

the Malter

arifing

It is bis Bufinefs to

Of

rife from the

Laisj of Nations, fuch as
the Rights of

EmbaJJies.

Slave's Service,

but what

I

have

Note, which

morfe

for,

is

it.

I

what

faid

I

could fay

have here

fufHcient,

is

Advantage

together with the

much more
laid downj

efpecially in

a

already long enough.

and repented of an

unjufl;

Accufation.

Grotius.

confider

XVIIL

the Rights of Embajftes.

\T7E have

hitherto treated of thofe Rights that belong to us by the Law of
Nature, adding fome Few that arife from the voluntary Law of Nations,
Let us now come to confider, what
as it is an Addition to the Law of Nature.
Obligations that Law of Nations which we call voluntary, doth of itfelf lay us
Whereof the chief Head is. Of the Rights of Embajfy. ' For in all Auunder.

T. "Boat ceriain I.

a-

willing to accept of the

Burthens belonging to

and which they

of Nature,

is

from the

in Confirmation of

CHAP.

Obligatiotis

common

that

W

Mention

thors

is

made of Thefacred Rights of

Embaffies, of

*

the facred Character

of
The

Rights of Embaffies are in fome
the Law of Nature, which
authorifes all that is neceflary for procuring or
maintaining Peace and Friendfliip among Men. See
PuFENDoRF, E. II. Chap. III. §23. As to fuch
I.

(i)

Manner grounded on

not neceflary for that End, if Embafit is only becaufe the Cuftom being introduced of allowing Embafladors to
enjoy fuch Rights, whoever receives an Embafly, is,
and may be, fuppofed to receive it on that Foot,
unlefs he exprellly declares he will not fubmit to
the eftablifhed Cuftom, as he is at full Liberty to

Rights

as are

fadors can claim them,

difpenfe with

it,

when he

excufes others

on the

fame Score.
2 Pompon lus, L. fiquis. D. de legationibus,
If any one fhall Jirike an Emhajfador^ tho' fent from
an Enemy^ he is thought to violate thereby the Law
of Nations,

becaufe Embaffadors

And for

are accounted fa-

if whilfl Embaffadors
of any Nation are reftdent with us. War be declared
againfi their Principals, they fill remain at Liberty.
cred.

For this

is

this

Reafon,

agreeable to the

Law

of Nations.

And

therefore Qmntns Mucius ufed to fay, that he ivha
flruck an Embaffador, ought to be delivered up to the
Enemy that employed him. By the Julian Law againft publick Violence, not only thofe who infult
an Embaflador, but fuch as infult any of his Re-

tinue, are declared liable to the Penalty.

PiAN

D. ad

As Ul-

Juliam
JoSEPHUs, Antiq. Hifl. Lib. XV.
mightily cries up the (acred Privileges of Embafladors, who, he lays, are honoured with the fame
Name as the Angels and MefTengers of
Varro, Z//-. III. De Lingua Latina, The Perfons'
replies in

L.

lege

Julia,

legem

de vi publica.

GOD.

CicERO, Verr. III.
of Embaffadors are facred.
The Rights of Embaffadors are fecured both by a divine and human Guard, and the very Name ought
to he fo facred and venerable, as to be fafe and inviolable, not only among/1 Mies, but amidjl the Arms of
The Author of Pekpidas^s Life,
contending Foes.

When he thought himfelf fecured by the Rights of
Emhaffy, which every Nation ufed to regard with the
profoundeji Reverence.

Excerpt. Peiref.

N.

DioDORUS Siculus, (in
calls this,
t iinw -^

248.)

War

Chap. XVIII.

^;^/

Peac

E.

^^'j>j

of the Right of Nations due to thetn, a Right both divine and human : 'the Right of E'mbaffy is accounted by all Nations facred, it is called T^he facred League of Nations, and the human League ; and thePerfons of Embajfadors are
EiJibqlJadors,

of

Jliled Sacred.

And

in

Cicero,

A Name

that Nations always facred held.

Book of

the Anfwers of Soothfayers,

his

Statius.

/ am of

Opinion, fays

he, that the Rights of Embafadors are guarded by all Laws both diviiie and human.
Wherefore, to violate this Right Is fiot only unjuft ^ hut impious, as it is ack?iow-

kdged by

fays Philip, in his Epiftle to the Athe?iians.

all,

But firft of all we muft take Notice, that whatever be the Privileges ofir. ^»M;/g
this Sort of Right of Nations which we are now to treat of, they belong only to
^f°fp/^'/^,
For as to fuch
thofe Embaffadors who are fent by fovereign Powers to each other
as are fent by Provinces, Cities, or any other fubordinate Powers, we are to judge
of their Privileges, not by the Law of Nations, which is common to different Nations, but by the Civil Law.
An EmbalTador, in Livy, calls hxmitM- The publick
And in another Place of the fame Hiftory,
MeJJenger of the People of Rome.
the Roman Senate declares, ^ that T^he Right of Embafy is not granted to a Citl^
And Cicero, to (laew that they ought not to fend Embafzen, but to a Foreigner.
II.

I.

:

'

^

wfiff^dflwv

A

dffvAlccg,

Privilege of Security,

that the Sacrednefs of Embajfadors intitles them

to.

obferves, that the Priefts called Feciales, took

In Statius,

An

Safety.
(v.

373,

374..)

Nor

adds,

again,

Embajfador

By

ev'ry

Age

is

Cog-

nizance of inch. Cafes as related to the Violation of
the Rights of Embaffadors j and refers to Varro,
Lib, III. De vita popidi Romani.
After which he

Embajfador,

Whene'er he will, returns in
Thebaid. Lib. 11.

And

V. takes the Words of that famous Lawyer for a
Paffage from the Roman Author.
Cujas there

this to be

is

have faid,

wondered at

•

fince, as

We

of Embajfadors are facred.
The Tranfcriber took thefe for the very Words of
the Latin Author; and in Order to correft his

a Name,

in Veneration had.

Ibid. (v. 43^.)

the Bodies

Book of Va r r o's Work
not knowing that the Paffage in View
belongs to a Work that is loft; of which NoN-

Original, quotes the third
St.

miy

ChrysosTOM,
iti T JtoivJv, &c. Without
Manner of Regard to the common Lazv of Man)t,

kind, that never fujfers an Embaffador

Servius, upon /£««>/ X.

ver.

10 1.

Not

of Nations fcreened from every Injury.

down

all

the

the Paflages to this Purpofe, fee

Right
to fet

Livy, of

DioN Chrysostom, De lege &
confuetudine. VelleiusPaterculus, init. Lib.W.
Menander Protector. Felix's Epiftle to
the Laurentes.

Zeno,

in

Append.
in

Totilas,

Cod. Theod.

Procopius,

&C. Tofpcak

in general,

by Sirmundus.

Gotth. III.

it is

an

liZci

eftabli/hed

y.h,

Cujlom,

even with all the Barbarians in the World, to reverence the Character of Embajfadors.
The fame has
Scaffnaburgensis related of the barbarous and
uncivilized People.
Aimonius attributes thefe

Exprelfions to King Clodovaus, And lajlly, by t^e
united Force of divine and human Laws, vuhich ordain, that thofe who are commijfioned the Mediators and Compofers of Hojlilitics, jhall themfelves be

Hurt and Molejlation. For in War and
Arms it is an Embajfy alone that can follicit Peace;
and the Perfin employed in that friendly Service is no
longeron Enemy.
See alio Radevicus, in Ap-

freefrcTU
•

See CroMERus of the Polanders, Lib.
XX. Leunclavius of the Tui-h, Lib. VIII.
Mariana of the Moors, Lib. XII. Grotius.
What our Author here quotes from Varro is
pend.

Writer. The bare Manner of quoting
him makes one immediately fufpeft feme Miflake

not

in that

;

now

De Lingua LaBook. I am fatisfied I
have difcovered the Origin of this falfe Qtiotation,
and ic will hence appear, that the greateft Men
fometimes quote on the Credit of others. Denis

for what

is

extant

oi

the Piece

tino, begins vvidi the fourth

Godfrey, in a Note on the Digefi. Lib. L. Tit.
VII. De Legationibiis, Leg. XVII. copying what
CujAS

has faid in

liis

Obfervaiions,

Lib. XI.

extant

;

Marcellus has preferved this Fragment,
Word Feciales. They (the Romans) ordered, that if any Violation was offered to the EmNius

to be infulted.

By

now

Cap.

under the

bajfadors of any Nation, the Offenders, tho' of the
Nobility, JJmdd be delivered up to the State thus in-

jured; and twenty Feciales ivere appointed for taking
Cognizance of, and judging in fuch Matters, p. 529.
Edit. Mercer.
Our Author, who had read Godfrey's Note, was the more eafily induced to truft
him, as he might have remembered to have read the
like

Words

For AscoNius,

elfewhere.

Cicero,

mentator on
the Orator,

For

writing on thofe

CharaSter of an

the

a

Com-

Words of

Embajfador

may be Jafe ; not only among
Allies, but even among the Arms of the Enemy; fays.
The Orator added the laji Words invidioufly, when

ought

to

be fuch, that he

For, continues he, th'e
fpeaking of Magijlrates.
Perjons of Embaffadors are preferved inviolable by
the Law of Nations, in making Treaties, or regulating the

Terms of Peace and War.

In Verrem.

I.

XXXIII.
Godfrey, quoting the Paffage
of Cicero, gives it thus, Ought not Embajfadors
to be fafe ajnong Enemies ?
Our Author cites it exCap.

actly in the

Room

no

fame Adanner below, § 6. which leaves
doubting what gave Occafion to the

for

Miftake under Confideration.
wicked
3 "Epfov utiQig,

A

fays

Plutarch,

in his Life

irreligious

of Mmillus,

Thing,
relating

what Gentius had done.
Lib.
is

XV.

tJtzi li

Josephus, Antiq. Hijl.
&c. This awful Name
Enemy to another. And there-

ovofjioi,

able to reconcile one

fore what can be a greater A£l of Impiety than to
murder Embaffadors, luho are interceding only for

what
II.

is

jufi

Grotius.
XXXII. Num. 6.
XVII. Num. 8.

and rcafonable?

(i) Lib. I. Cap.

2 Lib. VI. Cap.

5

D

fadors

1^

Of

78
fadors to Anthony, fays,

Now

a Citizen,

ivith

^

We

what

the Rights

II.

with Hannibal a publick Enemy, but
meant by a Foreigner, no Lawyer could have (hewn

have

is

Book

of

fiot

to do

us more plainly than Virgil has done.

For every Land notfubjeSi

I foreign

to

our Yoke,

call. *

therefore, that are 5 joined in Alliance, tho' it be upon very unequal
they
do not ceafe to be independent, fhall have the Right of fending
Terms, fince
Embaffadors : Nay, even thofe who are partly fubjedt, and partly free, ^ for that

Thofe,

2.

But Kings that

free. ^

Part where they are

open War,

are conquered in a declared

together with their other Privileges, the Right of fending Embaffadors *.
lofe,
he had fubdued,
Therefore Paulus Mmilius kept the Heralds of Perfeus,

whom

Prifoners
5

9.

But in

.

Civil

Way

make

Neceffity does fometimes

Wars,

for this Right,

tho*

As fuppofe a Nation be divided into two Parties, fo equal that it is
irregularly.
hard to judge whether Side can be called the Government ; or when two Perfons,
with very equal Titles, contend for the Succeffion to the Crown. For in fuch
'°

may

one Nation

Cafes,

Vefpafian's Party accufed

for the

by

Time

be accounted two.

Thus

Tacitus,

"

thofe of

had

violated

are

that in their Civil Sedition they

the Rights of Embaffadors, in thofe fent by Vitellius, Rights facred even amongft
Pirates and Robbers, that do not conftitute a fetded Government,
foreign Nations.
Tiberius, when Tacfarinas fent
have no Right of Nations belonging to them.
Embaffadors to him, was highly provoked, that a Traitor and a Rogue ihould preSee Boecler's
3 Orat. Philip. V. Cap. X.
Note on Velleius Paterculus, Lib. II. Cap.

them

VII.

as

4.

Mneid. Lib. VII.

ver. 3(19,

5 Cromerus XXX.
6 As
§

7.

Grotius.

Carthaginians,

^}aQ

Num.

To

5.

mentioned Chap.

this Article

tary Princes, as thofe of

XV.

are referred feuda-

Germany

are in

Regard to

the Emperor.

To

this may be added, a remarkable Inftance
Author himfelf has given in his Letters,
our
which
viz. that of the Chancellor
I. Part. Epift. 3(^4.

7

Oxienjiiern,

who,

tho' a Subjed:,

after the

Death

of Gujiavus, received fo great a Power from the
States of Sweden, that he was authorized to fend
Embaffies as he thought proper, for making War
and Peace, i^c. As the Cafe was extraordinary, our
in the Letter now quoted, among other
Inftances, produces that of Embaffadors, who being fent from Flanders by the Archduke, by Vertue
of a Power received from Madrid, were received

Author,

and England, as Embaffadors of the
See what he fays further in that
King
Letter, where he tells the Chancellor how he anfwers the Objedions propofed to him on that Occafion, when he was fent to Paris, with the Charader of Embaffador from the Crown of Sweden.
in France

of Spain.

8 This Queftion is ufelefs, in Regard to the
Conqueror ; who will be far from even enquiring
whether he ought to receive Embaffadors from
him whom he has deprived of his Kingdom. But

entered into the War for
fome Reafons manifeftly unjuft, doth not by his
Vidtory acquire a true Right over the conquered
Kingdom, till the lawful Sovereign renounces all
his Pretenfions in fome Manner or other, the other

as a Conqueror,

who had

as long as they can do it without fome
Inconveniency, ought ftill to acknowledge
him for the true King, who really is fo ; and confequently are obliged to receive his Embaffadors,
and allow them all their Rights and Privileges. In

Powers,
great

that Cafe

the

the Ufurper,

XVI. §

17.

we

9
Cap.

370.

Conqueror is to them the fame as
mentioned by our Author, Chap.
The Difference he makes between

grounded only on the Effeds which he imLaw of Nations,

is

properly afcribes to his pretended

But

fhall

We

fhew

in the proper Place.

Fad from Livy, Lib. XLIV.
and Cap. XLVI. Num. i.
Gronovius, the Roman General did not
have

this

XLV. Num.
feys

i.

detain the Heralds of Perfeus,

becaufe that Prince
being deprived of his Kingdom, had then no Right
to fend Embaffadors ; it was becaufe, thinking himfelf in a Condition of really depriving him of his

Kingdom, he would not hearken

to any Propofals
and becaufe thofe Ambaffadors came
without Leave, which it was cuftomary to afk. See
Livy, Lib. XXXII. Cap. XI. and Lib. XXXVIl.
Cap. XLV,
So that no Injury was done them.
Paulm Mmilius contented himfelf with returning
Perfeus no Anfwer by their Mouth.
I find, how-

of Peace

;

ever, that Perfeus fending afterwards three

Embaf-

with Letters, Paulus Mmilius fent thenj
back without any Reply, becaufe Perfeus ftill took
the Title of King, Lib. XLV. Cap. IV.
Whence

fadors

follows, that he muft not have confidered the
Embaffadors of that Prince as invefted with the
Privileges they might have before enjoyed, but
looked on their Perlbns as facred and inviolable only as far as he pleafed.
10 See Johannes Mariana, Lib. XXII. 8.
about the Embaffadors of the City of Toledo to the
Kingj and Crantzius, about the People of Flanders.
Saxon. XII. 33.
Grotius.
1
And Magnentius, in o s I M U s. Lib. II.
Mafvi'v?!©- j
&c. Magnentius was a pretty While

it

Z

,

conlidering with himfelf, whether he ihould difmifs
Philip without giving him an Anfwer, or detain

him, contrary to the Privilege of Embaffadors.
This Philip was come /rom Cotijlantius. Grotius.
The Thing did not actually happen, but all
Things feemed difpofed for the Fad:. See the Hiftorian,
Hifl. Lib. III. Cap. LXXX. Num. 4.
The Paffage quoted from ZosiM us,
Edit. Rycq.
Cap.
VII. Num. 3. p. 217. Edit.
is Lib. II.

XL

Cellar.

fume

Wap. and Peace.

Chap. XVIII.

379

him, after the Manner of an Enemy, as I'acitus relates. '^ Yet
even fuch Men have fometimes the Privilege of fending Embaffadors granted them
by a Treaty ; as had formerly the Outlaw^s and Highwaymen in the Pyrencean
Mountains '3.
we find, attributed to Embaffadors, viz.
III. I. But there is a twofold Right,
Concerning the
to be admitted, and then to have no Violence offered them.
firft

fume

to treat with

'

where Ha?ino, the Carthaginian Senator, thus inOur good General refuj'ed to admit into his Camp, Emveighs againfl: Hannibal.
baffadors that came from your Allies, and on their Behalf; he has broke the Law of
Which yet is not to be taken in fo large a Senfe as if none were to be deNations.
For the Law of Nations does not require that all Embaffanied Admittance. ^
Now
dors {hould be admitted, but that none fliould be rejeded without Caufe.
Admittance may be denied, .either on Account of the Potentate fending, the Perfirft

there

a Paffage in IJvy,

is

"

4-

fon fent, or the Subjedl of the Embaffy,
2. Melefippiis, the Spartan Ambaffador, was
ricles,

to depart out

of the

commanded, by the Advice of PeAthenian Territories, ^ becaufe he came from an armed

Senate denied the Carthaginian Embaffadors Admittance
while their Army was in Italy. And fo did the Achaians to thofe of Perfeus i,
The like did Juf
while he was making warlike Preparations againft the Rofnans.
^
tinian
to the Embaffadors of Totilas ; and the Goths in Urbin to thofe of Belifa9 And Polybins tells us, that the Embaffadors of the Cynethians were driven
rius.
An Inftance of the feout, wherever they went, as reprefenting a vile Nation.
cbnd Caufe we have in Theodore, firnamed the Atheift, to whom Lyfimachus de-

Enemy.

So

^

the

Roman

'

III. Cap. LXXIII. Num. 2.
13 De Bell. Civil. Lib. IIL Cap. XIX. Num.
2.
See the Notes of Cellarius on the Place.
III. (i) DoNATUs, on the Prologue to Hecyra,
To be admitted to Audience is a Right the Law of
Nations has given Embaffadors. Grotius.
The other Right is mentioned immediately after,
and I am furprized that our Author has not taken
Notice of it. It is not allowable to offer Violence to
an Embajfador ; therefore, for his own Security, he
calls himfelf, not the Speaker of a Prologue, but an

12 Annal. Lib.

Embaffador.

XXI.

2

Lib.

3

We are farther
when

Chap. X.

Num.

ThoMasius,

an Obligation of admitting
Duty of Humanity ; fo
that the Refufal alone can never be confidered as a
real Injuftice.
See that Author's Inflitut. Jurifprudentia Divina, Lib. III. Cap. IX. Num. ly,
&c. as alfo his Notes on Huber, De Jure Civitatis. Lib. III. Sedl. IV. Cap. II. § 10. where he
quotes a Treatife which he much values, but which
I have not feen, publiflied under a feigned Name,
that even

Embaffadors,

and

entitled

there

it

is

is

a bare

Justini Presbeuta, Difcurfus de

Statuum Imperii, Eleutheropol.
1700.
4 See Camden in the Year MDLXXI. The
fourth Queftion propofed there.
Grotius.
5 Pericles was of Opinion, that no Herald or
Emballador fliould be received from the LacedemoThucydinians, while they remained in Arms.
DES, Lib. III. Cap. XJI. Edit. Oxon. The Lacedemonians had refufed to make up the Quarrel in
an amicable Manner ; as appears from the Conclufion of B. I. and the Athenians ftill continued to
offer them that Way, for they told Mehfippus, that
when the Lacedenwnans had laid down their Arms,
and were returned to their own Country, they
might then fend them Embaffadors, who fhould bs

fure

Legaiionis

was evidently their Refolution
to come to a War ; and Meleftppus was conGdered
for
as one fent only in the Charader of a Spy ;
which Reafon he was conduded out of the Counwell received.

It

Appian, Bell. Mithr. p. 311. Edit.
(181. Edit. H. Steph.) and in Aristides,
the Rhetorician, Orat. Panathen. Tom. I. p. 250.
Our Author means, that in CirEdit. P. Steph.

like Sort in
Arnjl.

cumftances like that, there is good Reafon for reAudience to the Embaffadors of a' Power,
which has taken up Arms. He had no Defign of
laying it down as a general Rule, that Embaffadors from an armed Enemy may always be refufed,
as ZiEGLER and others ridiculoufly underftand
futing

He

him.

6.

to obferve, with

try, by Perfons who had Orders to fee he fpoke to
See an Example of the
nobody in his Journey.

was not apt to

fall

into fuch a grofs Self-

Contradidbion.

6 See Servius upon the eighth /Eneid, conGrotius.
this Cuflom of the Romans.
Our Author here means the Cuftom of enquiring
whence the Embaffadors came, and what was their
cerning

Bufinefs, before they received them.

The

follow-

what he had in View ; at leafl I
know no other that can be meant. Ille intra
tecta vocari imperat. He (King Laiinus)
For if
aSied differently from the Roman Cujlom.
News was brought of the Arrival of fame unknown
Embaffadors, firft Enquiry was made into their Bufinefs, after which the inferior Magiflrates went
ing Paffage

out to them

;

is

and

lafily,

the Senate informed them-

felves of their Demands without the Walls of the
City; and thus, if it appeared proper, they were admitted.

OnVerfei68.
XLI. Cap. XXIX. Num.

7 Livy, Lib.

Procopius,

8

Gothic.

Lib. III.

20.

Cap.

XXXVII.
9 Idem. Lib.
another Reafon

10
fed,

The

II.
is

Cap.

XIX.

Where, however,

alledged.

People through whofe Country they paf-

would not

and fome,
they pafled,

fuffer

them

to enter their

Towns

looking on the Places through which
as

defiled,

made

great Purifications.

what the Hiftorian fays, without mentioning the Reception they met with from the States
Lib. IV. Cap. XX. p.
to which they were fent.
4.02. and Chap. XXl. p. 404, 405. Edit. Amfl.

This

is

nied

iii.Whetk.
Her
an Embaffy is
ahuays to be
admitted.

Of

-So
nied Audience,

the Rights

Book

of

when he came upon an Embafly from

Ptolomy.

"

And

II.

others

have met with the Uke Treatment, only through perfonal Hatred. The third
'^^
when either the Defign of the Embaffy is
Caufe we have mentioned, takes Place
the A[jyrian, to Hezekiah, to ftir
that
RhabJIoakeh,
of
defervedly
fufpecSed, as was
'^
fuitable
to the Dignity of the Potenor when it is not
up the People to Sedition;
tate to whom it is fent ; or when the Circumftances of the Times, and the SituaSo the Romans '^ forbad the MtoUans to fend
tion of Affairs, do not permit it.
any Embaily without their General's Permiffion ; nor was Ferfceus permitted to
but only to Liciniiis ; '5 and, in like Manner,
when Jugurtha fent his EmbafTadors to Rome, they ordered '^ that they fhould
depart out of Italy within ten Days, unlefs they were come to deliver up their
fend any EmbafTadors to Ro7ne^

And thus may thofe EmbafTadors in Ordinary, that are conmoft Courts, defervedly be rejeded as unneceffary, and a new
upftart Cuflom, not known to former Ages ^\
iv.natDeIV. I. Concerning the latter Right of Embafladors, 'uiz. ^ that no Violence is
feme is la^v/ui ^^ j^g offered them, the Queflion is more difhcult, and varioufly handled by the
Let us fpeak firfl of the Perfons of EmbafTadors, and
Jadofsf"wI^ gi'eat Men of the Age.
prex-enihg
of
then of their Retinue and Goods. As to their Perfons, fome think that they are
Mi/chief but^
protedled from uniuft Violence by the Law of Nations, imagining that their
nol by JVay or
>-»
„ ,J .f
r.
it-Others, that Violence ought not
Privileges
are to be explained by common Right.
Funifiment.
to be offered to an EmbalTador for every Caufe, but only when he violates the Law
of Nations, which is extenfive enough ; for in the Law of Nations that of Nature is included ; fo that, at this Rate, an EmbafTador may be punifhed for any
There are
Crime, except fuch as are committed againft the Civil Law only.
others of Opinion, that Violence is never to be offered to an EmbafTador, unlefs he
be found to ad: againfl the Government, or the Dignity of the Potentate to whom
he is fent tho' fome think even this to be of dangerous Confequence, that Complaint fhould rather be made to his Principal, and that it fhould be left to him to
Others would have us appeal to
punifh his EmbalTador according to his Pleafure.
Kings and Nations that are entirely difintereffed, and to be determined by their
Arbitration ; which indeed may be done in Point of Prudence, but cannot be
King and Kingdom.

tinually refident at

1

,

^

-T

•

,

t

i

i

i

i

;

claimed

as a

Right.

Nothing of Certainty can be concluded from the Reafons each of thefe give
for this Right is not grounded upon fure and infallible
to confirm their Opinions
Principles, as a Right of Nature, but takes its Meafures from the Will and Pleafure
of Nations. ^ And they were at Liberty to have provided for the abfolute Security
and
2.

;

gave him Audience i but bid him
To which
not a fecond Time.
the Philofopher anfwered, that He would not, unlefs
Ptolomy fent him. This Account we find in DioGENES Laertius, Lib. II. § 182. Edit. Amji.
12 So Andrew Biirgus Cafar's Ambaffador, was
1

Zjy/jOT«cZ)a;

Take Care he came

denied

Mariana, Lib.
Inftance of this in Cro-

Admittance into Spain,

XXIX. There is another
MERUs, Lib. XX. GrotiUs.

13 In the Retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks,
of which Xenophon has left us the Hiftory, the
Generals refolved that they would receive no Heraids while they were in an Enemy's Country.
They were moved to this Refolution, by their having found, that, under Pretence of Embaffies,
Spies had been fent among them, who corrupted
the Soldiers, and caufed feveral of them to revolt.
De Expedit. Cyri, Lib. III. Cap. III. § 4. Edit,
Oxon.
Num.
14. LivY, Lib. XXXVII. Cap. XLIX.
3

•

Lib. XLII. Cap. XXXVI. Num. 5,
This and the foregoing Inftance relate rather
to the Manner of receiving an EmbalTy, than the
Reafons for refufing it.
\6 The Emperor Charles V. commanded the
EmbafTadors of Frame, Venice, and Florence, fent
to declare War againft him, to be conduced to a
15 Idem.

6.

2

GuicPlace thirty Miles diftant from his Court.
ciardiNI, Lib. XVIII.
BellajUS, Lib. III.
Grotius.

The
is

Faft mentioned in the Text of our Author,
u s T, Bell. Jugurth. Cap,

recorded by S a L l

XXX.
the

Edit. Waff.
The Example produced in
is not to the Purpofe.
The Queftion

Note

on EmbafTadors, who were adually with
CharlesV. whom he pat under an Arreft, till he
had Advice, that his EmbafTadors in England and
France were fafe.
17 Sec Mr. ThoMASius's Jurifprud. Divina,
Lib. III. Cap. IX. § 25, &c.
there turns

IV. (i) Menander Protector, fpeaking
of the Emperor Jujiin the Second, 'O SI cc%t tov
jt^ivov

T&iv

vrfifQvlifoiv

S-ss-pov

eiKiv

iv

(J'so-jwor?,

common Rights of AmbaffaSee Ern. CoTHM.
^gy^^ p^f them in Chains.
GroRefp.XXXil. Num. 29, iifc. Vol. V.
tios.
On the contrary, Bajanus, King of the Avari,

^^^

/^^^

contrary

to

the

imprifoned the EmbafTadors oi Jujiin II. as the
Qy^^^. Author relates the Matter, Excerpt. Legat.
y,^, Juflinian. is" Tiber. Cap. IX. where we find
the Words quoted by our Author.

2 Jn Reality, if the Confent of Nations was the
only fure Foundation of the Rights of EmbafTadors, it wouid be hard to prove the Maxim in
QueftioPj

Chap.

War

XVIIL

^/?^

Peace.

381

and Protedtion of Enibaffadors in all Cafes, or only with fiich and fuch Referves
and Exceptions For if, on one Side, it be ufeful to pur.ifli great and capital Oifen-;
ders ; it is on the other Side advantageous to facilitate Embaffies, which cannot
We
be better done than by procuring to Embaffadors the greatefl: Security poflible.
:

are therefore to confider how different Nations have agreed in this Point ; whicii
cannot be proved by Inftances only. For Inftances enough may be ailedged on both

We

Sides.

muft therefore have Recourfe both

to the Opinions,

Conjectures of the Will and Plealiire of Nations.
Queftion, and fliew

Author had not

how

But our
it extends.
confulted the Principles

far

fufficiently

of the Law of Nature, which would have fumifhed
him with clear and certain Reafons. See what Mr.
on the Subject ; who, in my^OpiThomasius
nion, has treated it better than any one, in his Jurifprudentia Divina, Lib. III. Cap. IX,. § 3(), 6cc.
He firft diftinguifhes between Embajfadors^ who
have done nothing mnifs, from thofe who have behaved

%s

^

themjelvei

Power

to

ill

j

and then fuch

another, %vith which

it

as are
is

fent

by one

at Peace.,

from

who

come from an Enemy., Firft then, there
is no Difficulty in Regard to Embafladors, who coming to a State with which their Mafter is at Peace,
thofe

be perfectly fecure

baffador be

infulted

;

aad^.

'.

.4

Manner, tliey have comitiitted the Fault cither of
their own Head., or by their Majler's Order.
If
the former,

when

they

Crime

the

forfeit
is

their

Right to Security,;
For no

evident and heinous.

Embaffador whatever can enjoy more Privilege than
his Mafter would have had in the fame Cafe ^ and
fuch a Crime would not be pardoned in the Mafter.
By heinous Crimes we are to underftand fuch as tend
either to difturb the Government, to take away the
Lives of the Subjeds of the Prince to whom the
Embaflador is fent, or to do them fome confiderable
Prejudice in their Honour and Eftates ; particularly
if

the Perfons thus injured are dear to

When

the

who

at

Crime diredly affeds the

Head of

the Prince.

State,

or

him

Em-

any Manner

confpired againft the Government, or favoured the-

fo that, if fuch an

or affronted in

'

whether the Embaffador
has adually ufed Violence or not, that is, whether
he has excited the Subjeds to Sedition, has himfelf

have injured no Man. The moft common and moft
evident Maxims of the Law of Nature require they
fliould

ofjwife Men,

'

is

the

it

;

or whether he has taken Arms with the ReEnemy, or engaged his Retinue fo to do j

whatfoever, his Mafter has a juft Reafon for declarThe holy King David furnifhes us with
ing War.

Plot

aninftance of this Kind. 2 Samuel Cap. X. As
to Embaffadors who come from an Enemy, and who
have donenothing amifs, there Security depends entirely on the Laws of Humanity, before they are admitted
as Embaffadors. For an Enemy, as fuch, has a Right
to annoy his Enemy. So that, independently of
Agreements or Treaties, by which a Prince or State
becomes in fome Sort a Friend for a Time, they can
be obliged to fpare the Embaffador of an Enemy
only by Vertue of the Sentiments of Humanity,
which we ought always to retain, and which oblige
us to have a Regard for whatever tends to the PreWhen therefore fome A6t of
fervafion of Peace.
Hoftility is committed on an Embaffador fent by an
Enemy, before he is admitted as fuch, no frefh
Caufe of a War is given ^ only that, which the Ene-

Revenge may be taken on him, even by killing him,
not as a Subjed, but as an Enemy. For his Mafter himfelf would have no Room to exped better
[
Treatment. If he makes his Efcape, his Mafter is
obliged to give him up, on Demand.
But, if the
Crime, how manifeft and heinous foever it may be,

my before had, is thereby confirmed, fuppofing the
War juft and lawful. I make this Suppofition, beeaufe if the War was unjuft, that is, if he who fent
the Embaffador had really injured him to whom
and thus given him Reafon for taking
the Ads of Hoftility committed
by the latter 0/1 the Embaflador of the former, do
not make the Right change Sides ; unlefs the Aggreflbr fent his Embaffador to offer his Enemy a
reafonable Satisfadtion j for then this ought to be
confidered as a Cafe of Neceffity, which carries
an imperfe6fc Obligation witli it. But when an
Enemy's Embaffador is once admitted, the Power
thus admitting him does thereby manifeftly engage
itfelf, tho' ufually in a tacit Manner, to give and
procure him entire Security, while he behaves himfelf well.
So that if this Engagement is broke
through, a juft Caufe of War is given, or at leaft
thp Right is transferred to the other Side j beeaufe
Nor are
give a perfed Right.
all Agreements
Heralds.^ who are fent to declare War, to be excepted in this Cafe, provided they do it in an inoffenlive
Manner. For, according to the Cuftom of civilized Nations, this Declaration implies a tacit Proteftation that we delign to ufe the Way of Arms in
a Manner conformable to right Reafon, and with
an Intent to procure a. good Peace. So much for
innocent Embaffadors.
But Secondly, in Regard to
fuch as have rendered themfelves culpable in any

he

fent him,

Arms

againii

him

;

j

bels or the

Man,

affeds only a private

on

not,

Enemy

that

the EmbalTador ought

•

Account

alone, to be, confidered as v^\
to the Prince or State j but as, if his Mafteri

had been guilty of any Crime of the fame Naturs,:
be demanded of him, and;
Arms are not to be taken againft him till he had re-T
fuled it j the fame Reafon of Equity requires tha^^j
the Prince, at whofe Court the Embaffador commits)
fuch a Crime, fhould fend him back to his Mafj;erj.
defiring him either to give up the Offender or putiiili,
him. For to detain him in Prifon, till his Mafteci
fhall either recal him in order to punifh him, or d^;.;
clare that he abandons him, would be to teftify a.
Diffidence of the Mafter's Juftice, andinlomeSorc
affront him, beeaufe the Embaffador ifill reprefeqts
him. Beiides, when a Man has no Right to punifh
another, he has, commonly fpeaking, no Right .to_
The Cafe is different -Wfhpn the.'
feize his Perfon.
Crime is committed by his Mafter's Order ;;,.ffir[
then it would be imprudent to fend the Embaflaciqrt
back ; beeaufe there would be good Reafon to he-,
Satisfadion ought to

lievethat the Prince
fion

of the Crime

who commanded theComm^(i

will

be

far

from

either farrender-

The Perfon of the
ing or punifhing the Offender.
Embaflador therefore may be fequred till the Maftefj
fhall repair the Injury done both by the Embaflador aH4
As to thofe who do not reprefenc the
Prince's Perfon, fuch as bare Mejfengers, Trumpets^
&c. they may be killed on the Spot, if they cotne

himfelf.

to abufe a Prince by

Order of

their Mafter.

NiOr

fome maintain, vizx
that all the Ills done by Embafladors by Order of _
their Mafter ought to be charged on their Mai^et^
only.
Were it fo, Embafladors would have- mori?
Privilege in the Country of another Prince than
And,
their Mafter himfelf, fhould he appear there.
on the other hand, the Sovereign of the Country
vi'ould have lefs Power in hfs own Dorainions,athaa
a Mafter qi a Family has in his own Houfe. jqo^j
'5
3."
thing

is

more

abfurd than what

:

.

E

'

We

Of
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the Rights

We have

Book

of

11.

two mofl famous Opinions the oneof Zz/ij)', the other of Sallnji.
That of Livy is upon the Embaffadors of ^arquin, who had promoted a Confpiracy
in Rome ; Altho\ faith he, they J'eemed to ha've doiie fuch Things^ as dej'crxedly to demminate them Enemies^ yet the haw of Nations prevailed in their Favour 3. Here
we fee the Law of Nations extended even to thofe Embaffadors that commit Adts
of Hoftihties +. The Saying of Salhijl may more properly be attributed to the AtBut the Argument
tendants of Embaffadors (of whom below) than to themfelves.
holds good, a mojori ad minus, i. e. from a Thing lefs credible to one more fo.
3,

;

Bomilcar, faith he, an yijjillant in the EmbaJJy fent to Rome, 'ujcs adjudged a Criminal rather by the Rules of Equity, than of the Law of Nations 5. Where Equity
which fuffers every Offender to be puis to be underitood of the Law of Nature,
niflied, that can be convided, but the Law of Nations makes Exceptions in behalf
And therefore to proceed
of Embaffadors and Perfons of publick Charaders.
againft
to
ad
Law
of Nations, which prothe
againft Embaffadors as Criminals is
hibits feveral Things that the Law of Nature allows.

Conjedures on this Side of the Queftion.
For it is
ffiould
include
in
Embaffadors
them
of
fome
greater
mofl likely that the Privileges
But if an Embaffador were
Right, than what is due to all People in common *.
only to l?e proteded from unpft Violence, this would be nothing extraordinary or
Befides the Protedion of an Embaflador, from Punifhment outweighs
peculiar.
For the Power,
the Benefit, that could accrue to the Publick by his Punifhment.
from whom he came ^ niay voluntarily punifli him ; and if he refufes to do it, then
War may be levied againfl him, as an Approver of the Crime. Some objed, that

There

4.

are alfo probable

-'% Lib. II. Cap. IV. Num. 7.
4, I think this Paflkge fuppofes the contrary.

The

Hiftorian had faid that the Confpirators being co7n-

Jome Debate whether
the fame Mangier.
Now, would this have been a Queftion, if it
had been a fettled Maxim that an Embaffador is
fcreened by his Charadter, tho' he commits Ads of
The very Words quoted by our Author
Hoftility
infinuate that the Law of Nations doth not extend
fo far as to impofe an Obligation of fparing an
Embaffador, who commits Adts of Hoftility ^ as if
the Hiftorian had faid, the' it was evident that the
Conduft of the Embaffadors was fuch as authorifed
their being treated as Enemies, yet the Romans were
pleafed to allow them the Privilege which they
would otherwife have enjoyed by the Law of Natibns, but of which they had rendered irhemfelves
mitted

to

Prifon,

there

luas

the Embaffador! Jhould be treated in

.'

unworthy. So that here is an Exception to the
Rule, which declares Embaffadors forfeit their
Rights the Moment they engage in any Plot, TreaI had written this
fOn, or fuch like Confpiracies.
long before I read a Differtation of the late Mr.
Coc CEIUS, De Legato SanSlo, non impuni, pubHfKed at Francfort on the Oder in i6^\. where I
had the Pleafure to fee that celebrated Lawyer explain thi^ Paffage and that of Sallaji almoft in the
fame Manner. Sea.lU. §2, &g:'-'i-ij^ "i. .-/t-i
Cap. XXXl'K:''' Edit: Waf.
5 Bdl. Jugiirth.
(XXXIV. Vulg.) This Paffage likewife is mifapplied by our Author; the true Senfe of it is given
by the Commentators. The Hiftorian means tho',
in ftriift Jufticc, Bof/iilear might have been put to
Death, a!;cordiug to the Law of Nations, on Account of Afaffiiia's Aflaffination, without being allowed Time to plead his own Caufe ; yet in order
to ufe him wich Tendernels {ex aquo bonoque fit rem,
I3c) he v/as allowed that Favour, which brought
him off, as appears by the Sequel of his Story. Thus
thofe W'ords, Comes ejus, qui Romam fide puhlicd
venerat, an AJfiJlant in the Embaffy fent to Rome,
are fo far from fignifyiftg that, becaufe he was in the
Retinue of a Perfon who came with a fafe Conduft,
nothing could be done to him by the Law of Nations

i

that,

on the

contrary,

having committed fo heinous a Crime, he had
thereby rendered himfelf the more worthy of fpeedy
Punifhment as he came under the Proteftion of the
publick Faith.
Confult Mr. Cocceius, as quoted
in the foregoing Note.
Thus the two Paffages,
quoted by our Author, rather prove the contrary of
what he concludes from them ; tho' his Application
of them is approved of by Wic q^uefort, in his

Embaffador, B. I. Chap. XXVII. Tom. I. p. 821,
822.
Edit. Hague 168 1.
In Reality, on examining all that the Antients have faid concerning the
Securit)^ of Embaffadors, it will appear that this
Security relates chiefly,

if

not

folely, to thofe

who

do not misbehave themfelves, and coniiits only in
this, that the Right of War cannot be employed
againft them, or any other Method be taken with
them, which would otherwife juftify falling on the
Subjefts of the Power, from whom they are fent.
6 True. But this is not to be extended beyond
what the Defign and Cuftom of Embailies require^
Now in Order to this, it is fufficienr, that we cannot confider an Embaflador as having forfeited his

of Crimes, bul only for fuch
and heinous.
Qtieftion does not here turfli oH the Ad-

Pfivileges for

all

Sorts

as arejnconteftable

7 The
vantage that may refult from the Puniftiffienr, when
the Crime is once Committed, but on what is necef-

be done for preventing the Commiffion of
Embaffadors ought fo to be underftood, that it implies nothing contrary to the Se-'
curity of the Powers to whom they are fent, and
Vv'ho neither would nor ought to receive them on
other Terms.
Now who does not fee that Embaffadors would be lefs bold in attempting any Thing
againft the Sovereign or Members of a foreign State,
if they were apprehenfive that, in Cafe of Treafon^
or any confiderabie Mifdemeanour, the Sovereign
of the Country might do himfelf Juftice, than if
they have nothing to fear but CorrecStion from their
Mafter, which they may ealily avoid^ either becaufe
they are often fecure Of his Connivance or tacit Approbation, or becaufe they hope to find Means to
retire elfewhere before he can be apprifed of their
fary to

it.

The Security of

Crimes.

"'

-'

they infuiuate, char.
It

Chap.

better that

it is

War

XVIIL
one

fliould

and Peace.

3^0,
J

be puniflied, than a Muhitude invdlved in War.

"But if

the Potentate approve of the Fadr of his Embafladors, ^ his Panifhment will not
keep off the War. Belides, the Safety of Embaffadors is but very flenderly provided
for, if they be obliged to give an Account of their Aftions to any but their PrinFor fince the Reafons of State in thofe that fend, and thole that receive the
cipals.
Embaffador, are commonly different, nay, often quite contrary, it could fcarce ever
happen, that fomething might not be laid to the Embaffador's Charge, that would

And tho' fom.e Crimes be fo manifeft as to admit of
no doubt, yet the Danger, there generally is, in punifliing Embaffadors, is fufficient
Reafon for a general Law againil punifhing them at all.
5. Wherefore I am fully periuaded, that tho' it has prefkiled as a common Cufcarry the Colour of a

Crime

^.

tom

every where, that all People that refide in Foreign Countries, fhould be fubjed:
Laws of thofe Countries ; yet that an Exception (laould be made in Favour
of Embaffadors, who, as they are, by a Sort of Fidlion, taken for the very Perfons
whom they reprefent, [he bi-ought along with him, faith Cicero of a certain Embafto the

The Majefty of a Senate, and the Authority of a Commonwealth) '° fo may
they by the fime kind of Fiftion be imagined to be out of the Territories of the'
fador,

Potentate, to

whom they

are fent ".

Hence

it

is,

that they are not fubjedt to the

Laws of the Country, where they refide. Wherefore if any flight Crime be committed by an Embaffador, it is either to be connived at, '- or he is to be commanded to depart out of the Kingdom, as was done to him, faith Poly bins, '3 ^yho
procured the Efcape of the Hoffages from Ro7ne.
Hence we may take Notice by
the Way, that an Embaffador of the T'arentines, "• who had been guilty of the
fame Crime, was fcourged for it ; but this was done at a Time '5 when the T^ar entines being conquered by the Romans were become their Subjedts.
But in cafe the
8
there

It is
is

a Matter of Prudence to confider whether
after
to believe the Embaffador's

Room

M

will approve of his Condudt or not.
But, in Regard to the Right, the tjncertainty in this Caie
privileges a Prince to punifli a Crime, for which he
is not affured of having Satisfaition any other Way,
and which might be capable of engaging hirp in a
War, if he was obliged to wait till he knew what

the Mafter of the Embaffador would do in the AfOur Author doth not however hete advife unfair,
dertaking a War on the Prince, for revenging his
not punifliing his Minifter ; as Cocceius underftands him in the Differtation above quoted, Cap.
He only means, in Anfwer to the ObIII. § 8.
jedtion before us, that, even fuppofing the Prince
might punifli the Embaffador (which he denies) a
War will not always be avoided by that Means j
becaufe the Embaffador's Mafter niay approve of
his Condud, even tho' the Offender is punifhed.
Now, in that Cafe, either he would endeavour to do
himfelf Juftice for fuch Puniflimentj as an Outrage
committed on the Perfon who reprefented him ; or
there would be juft Reafon for taking his Approbation as an Affront, and confequently for declaring
War againft him on that Account, if it be otherwife judged convenient to undertake it ; which our
Author without Doubt fuppofes.
On that Foot
then his Anfwer is not amifs.
But it muft be allowed that the Objedtion, and confequently the
Anfwer, are nothing to the Purpofe ; for the Reafon
"i;j ;.,
given in the preceding Note.
Inconveniency
would
This
be
to
be
fered,'
if
9

Right was given, to the Power to whom an Embaffador is fent, of punifliing the leaft Fault, and
without diftinguil'hing the Cafes, mentioned Note 2.
Bat even fuppoiing the worft, the Inconveniency
will be at leall counterpoifed by the Dangers to
Which a State would be expofed, if the Minifters
of foreign pov/ers might always flatte'r thenifelves
with the Hope of not being punillied by the Sovereign at whofe Court they relide.
Here a ftrict
Regard is to be had to what is required by the SeJi

curity and Intereft both of

him v/ho

him who

receives Embaffadors.

Effedt of Embaflies equally

demand

and of
Defign and

fends,

The
this

Attention

10 Orat. Philipp. VIII. Cap. VIII.
1
This holds good while the Embafladors have
done nothing by which they forfeit the Right of
Security and Independence, which the Defign of

Employ requires. Mr. Cocceius
more than once quoted, Se£f. II.

their

fertation

in his

Dif-

maintains,

however, that all Embaffadors are fubjedt to the civil
and criminal Jurifdiftioh of the foreign Power, in
whofe Country they exercife the Fundtion of their
CharaiSer.
But he reafons either on Prejudices
taken from what the Ro?nan Law ordains in Regard
to another Sore of publick Minifters, fent to their

own

Sovereign

;

or on Principles v^hich do not de-

Foundation of the Right in Queftion, viz.
That, as a Prince will be i^i" from purpofely fubjedting hinfifelf to the Jurifdidtion of another, neither
can ic be grounded that he would fubjed himfelf to
it in the Peribn of his Embaflador, who re-ifefeiits
him. See Pufendorf, B. VIII. Chtip. l\[. § 31.
and Chap. XI. § 3.
12 Stephen, King of Poland, did fo to the Mtifcc
vites,'TnVAnvs, Lib.LXXIll. JmoMTyLXXXl.
And Elizabeth to the Scot and Spaniard. You
have both thefe Inftances in Cambden at the Year
MDLXXI. and LXXXIV. Grotius.
In all Probability our Author has here copied
1
ftroy the

Alberic Gentilis, who relates this Fad in his
De Legationibui, Lib. II. Cap. XXI. But

Treatife

I find riotliing like

it

in

Polybius, not even

in the

Fragments colleded from all Parts with extraordinary Diligence, tho'
e ntilis on this Occafion

G

fays

f//-

14.

Rock

in feh£fis hahei

He

PoLYBlUS.

was afterwards

together with

thrown

down from

a

the Hoftages that were retaken.
See LivY, Lib. XXV. Cap. VII.
ii; So Charles V. commanded the Embaffador of
the Duke of Milan, as his Subjed, not to ftir from

Court.
tius.

his

3

all

Guicciardin,

Lib.

XVIIL

Gro-

Crime

Of

8 J.
Crime be

great,

and tending

the Rights

Demand,
we read of

him up

be punifhed

to

as

;

either that

'^

the Gauls^

II.

'^

the Embaflador is
he punifh him himfelf,

to endanger the publick Safety,

to be remitted to his Principal, with a
or deUver

Book

of

That they demanded

the Fabii to be delivered up to them
6. But what I have oblerved already of
.

human Laws, viz. That they are fo
Neceffity,
will alio hold good in this
of
extreme
made
Maxim of the Law of Nations, which renders the Perfons of Embaffadors facred
and inviolable '^ But thefe Cafes of extreme Neceffity do not coniifl in exading
Punifliment, which in feveral other Cafes may be exempted by the Law of Nations,
as will appear afterwards, when we come to treat of the EfFefts of an open and declared War ; much lefs in the Place, Time or Manner of infliding the Punifhment,
Wherefore, to
but in preventing fome horrid Defign, efpecially againft the Publick.
'5
be
may
both
arrefled
and examinan
Embaflador
prevent any imminent Danger,
-° As were T'arqimis Embafladors by the Roman Confuls,
fpecial Care being
ed.
taken that the Letters and Papers then in their Cuflody Ihould not be put out of the
as not to oblige in Cafes

way

or

^'.

lofl:

7. But if an Embaflador make an Aflault with Arms, it is lawful to kill him,
So the Gauls might
not indeed by Way of Punifliment, but in our ov^'n Defence.
Human
Right ". Wherecalls
Violators
Fabii,
Livy
the
whom
killed
have
of
Force,
Herald
when he atby
fore Demophon (in Euripides) reflfl;ed Euryjiheuss
tempted by Violence to carry off" the Suppliants ; and when the Herald demanded

of him,

[

Darji

He

thou

an

Herald Jlrike who's hither Jent

^^

.?

anfwered,
if that Herald offers Violence.

Tes,

The

Herald's

Name

was Copreus, and

""^

becaufe he offered Violence, he was

flaiii

by
\i

Dion

legal,

in excerpt,

on

vsavurxoi

Pelopidas was not Embaflador to Alexander,

tivj?,

certain young Gentlemen of the Carthaginians were come Embajfadors to Rome, and there

7

difmijfed.

Num.
J 8

GrotiUs.

8.
It appears,

from what has been

preceding Notes, that
for the laft Extremity in

it

is

faid in

the

not requifite to wait

19 Mr. CoccEius, in the Diflertation fo often
makes his Advantage of this againft our
Author, as if he had thereby acknowledged that an
tmbaflador is fubjedl to the Jurifdidtion of the

whom he
Man

For, fays he, to arrefb

is fenc.

of a Judge in
But the
Regard to one under his Jurifdiftion.
Confequence is far from being juft j for the Detenand examine a

are juridical Ails

tion and Interrogatories, which, out of the Cafe of
extreme Neceflity here fuppofed, may be confidered
as A6ts of Jurifdidiion, are here only a Means abfolutely necelTary,
figns

for

Security againll the evil

of the Embaflador.

thorifes us to
ilielter

do

all that,

A

De-

juft Self-Defence au-

without which

ourfelves from Danger.

And

we

cannot

the Prince,

Vvho orders an Embaflador guilty of Treafon to be
arrefted, no more exercifes an Aft of Jurifdidion
by fo doing, than a private Man, who kills an unjuft
Aggreflbr, in Defence of his own Life, exercifes
the Power of Life and Death.
20 Pelopidas was iniprifoned by Alexander Phencia^ becaufe when he was Embaflador he excited
the Thejalians to

aflert their

Liberty.

Plutarch

and the Latin Writer of Pelopidas's Life,
TIUS.

\

I: is the Work of his CommenOur Author probably had read the
Monliard.
Latin Tranflation of that Work, printed at Francfort in 11527. in which the Whole pafles without
Diftiniftion under the Name of John de Serres,
tho' the Hiftory is continued to the Year 1625.
The Fad, here mentioned, may be feen p. 844.. of
that Book.
22 See the Paflage quoted Note 17. of this Pa-

than Charles VII.
tator

this Cafe.

quoted,

Power, to

but

another

21 See Se RRAN us in iif^nr)' IV. Grotius.
Our Author probably means to fpeak of the Letters and Papers belonging to the Secretary of the
Spanijh Embaflador, who was put under an Arreff:
with Mairargues., when the treafonable Defigns of
But
the Peribn laft mentioned were difcovered.
the Life of Henry IV. here quoted was not writtea
by Mr. De Serres (S e rr anus) as every one
knows ; fince his Hiftory comes down no lower

The

Gauls had not thofe Embafladors in their
Power, fo that they were not in a Condition to do
Livy, Lib. V. Cap. XXXVI.
themfelves Juftice
1

this relates to

that

Queftion.

aiied fome unbecoming Things ; they were remitted
The Carthaginians delivered them up.
to Carthage.
But the Romans i>ifli£ted no Punijhment on them :

They were

So

to the Theffalians.

When

&c.

Gro-

ragraph.

23 This Obje£tion is made by the Chorus in our
by Vertue of what Au; and I know rot
thority it is attributed to the Herald, both here and
Com. Grac. p. 317.
in his Excerpta ex Tragad.
24. And in this Senfe muft we fake what Theodahatus the Goth fays to Jujlinian^s Embafladors in
Editions

&

Proc oPIUS,
&c. All

the

hafadors

to

Gothic.

World

look

I.

be in every rcfpeSl

which Honour

they

ffiij-vli

^\

TC'

-^i^fiixa.,

upon the Character of

Am-

Sacred and Honourable.^

may jujily claim

as

lo7ig

as by their

good Behaviour they maintain the Dignity of their
Employment. Bid Men generally agree., that -it -is
lawful to kill an EtJtboJfador, if he affronts or is In-jurious to the Prince he isfent to, or if he attempts anoBut here, when the Embaffadors
ther Man's Bed.

had proved that it was fcarce poflible to fulped: them
of Adultery, lince they h,ev^i; fhirrcd abroad witbbut
3
,

War

Chap. XVIII.

and Peace.

8s

by the People of Athens^ as Philojiratus *5 records in the Life of Herod. The
fame Way does Cicero refolve this Queftion, whether a Son ought to accufe his own
If the Danger be imminent, he ought
Father, who is a Traytor to his Country ^^.
by Way of Prevention, but if the Danger be pafl, he ought net by Way of Punifhment.

V. I. But this Law, which we have been fpeaking of concerning the Pmtedlicn V. That he to
'ivhom the Emof Embafladors from Violence, only obliges him, to whom the Embafly is fent,
bajfadiir is not
and that only upon Condition he admits it, as if from that Time a Sort of tacit fent is not
Agreement commenced between them. But one may, and often doth, forbid Em- bound to obferqje the
bafladors to be fent ; or treat them as Enemies, if they come without his PermifRights of Emand at another Time they baffy.
So were the JEtolians threatned by the Romans ;
fion.
ordered the Veienthie Embafladors, ^ to depart immediately out of their City, otherwife they would ihew them no more Mercy, than T^olmnnius their King had fliewn
So did the
to the Roman Embafladors, whom he commanded to be put to Death.
the
Council
of
Samnium^
Samnites threaten the Rotnans, that if they came into
This Law therefore doth not oblige thofe,
they fhould not depart in Safety '.
For if
thro' whofe Territories EmbaflTadors prefume to pafs without their Paflfport.
their
Enemies,
or
attempting
coming
from
in any
their
Enemies,
or
going
to
they be
Thus did the Atheother manner A(ils of Hofl;ility, they may lawfully be killed.
'

'^

nians
out a Guard, they very prudently fubjoin, t«? Kay^?

&c. As for what the Embajfador /peaks, if
nothing but what he has received from his Prin-

^

o<rxj

it

be

,

Mejfage be not altogether fo grateful as
no ways culpable, but he who employed
him mufi bear the blame ; for the Embaffador does in
this Cafe only difcharge the Commijfion he was entrujied
See Camden too in the aforefaid Paflage of
with.
Grotius.
the Year MDLXXI.
The Maxim here laid down by the King of the
cipal, tbo' the
it ought,

he

is

Goths, if confidered in

itfelf is

evidently contrary to

our Author's Notions, and agreeable to the PrinciIt
ples we have laid down in the foregoing Notes.
whether it was well applied in
is another Queftion,
The contrary appears from
the Cafe then in Hand.
As to the fecond Cafe,
the Sequel of the Hiftory.
relating to the Excufe made by the Embafladors,
the Reafon by them alledged is to be underftood
with feme Reftridlion. If an Embaflador has received Orders to make fome Propofal or Declaration,
which he very well knows muft be difagreeable to
the Power, to whom he is fent, and which he lees
implies, either in itfelf or in that Power's Way of
thinking fome Injuftice, or even fomething abufive,
provided he deliver his Commiffion in a civil Manner, he ought to be confidered only as an Inftrument,
and is only to be difmilTed, without the leaft Violence ; particularly, if he exprefles fome Concern
at being charged with fo odious a Commiffion. But
if hehimfelf infults the Power, to whom he is fent,
with Words or otherwife, it would be to no Purpofe for him to pretend, he does it by his Mafter's
Orders ; that Excufe will only more ftrongly authorize that Power to call him to an Account for it,
fcecaufe, as he had adted by Order, there would be
no Room to hope for any Satisfadion from his
Mafter.

25 That Author fays that the Herald attempted
to force from the very Altar fome Heraclides who
had fled to Athens ; and that the fame Athenians,
who put him to Death, made publick Mourning
De Fit. Sophiji. Lib. II. in Herod. Cap.
for him.

V.

Edit. Olear.
p. 550, 551.
26 His Words are thefe " If a Father plunders
Temples, or makes an Attempt on the publick
Treafury, (hall his Son impeach him to the Magiftrates ? That indeed would be a Crime ; he ought
rather to appear in his Father's Defence, if he is
accufed.
But ought not one's Country to be con:

"
"
"
"

f

*'

fidered preferably to

other Duties and Obliga-

all

" tions ? Moft certainly ; but it is an Advantage
" to our Country that Children Oiould be dutiful to
" their Parents. If the Father endeavours to feize
" on the Government, or betray his Country, fliall
" his Son be filent ? He Ihall entreat his Father to
" defift ; if Intreaties have no EfFed on him, he
" flrall reprefent to him the Enormity of his Crime.
" and even employ Menaces. At lafl: ; if the
" Ruin of his Country is concerned in the Affair,
" he fhall prefer the Safety of his Country to his
" Father's Life." De Offic. Lib. III. Cap. XXIII.
V. (i)

on

14.

On

2

made

The Paflage

has been already quoted Note

the third Paragraph.

the contrary,

that

Rome;

as

Compliment
the learned

it

to

appears

that the Vcians

the Embafladors

Gronovius

from

has obferved.

SeeLivY, Lib.lM. Cap.lNlll. Num.6,y. And,
Ihew that this is a real Miftake of the Author,
and not a bare Fault in the Writing,- I fhall here
add that, in the fir ft Editions we read only, b" olitn
Veientibus ediSium, &c. that publiflied in 1^32.
to

iff dim a Romanis Veientibus ediilum,
i^c.
becaufe our Author afterwards added another Exam-

reads,

ple

:

&

Romanis

n Samnitibus, ft quad, &c.

The

Addition would have been unneceflary, if he
had not all along thought that the brutilh Anfwer
was made by the Romans. So that he never perceived his Miftake, as appears from another in the
Clofe of the feventh Paragraph For telling the fame
Story of two Things which happened a: different

firft

:

Times, he, in the firft Edition, afcribed to Scipio
alone what he relates on the Credit of Livy and Valerius Maximus. But he afterwards diftinguilhed
the Fads and Perfons, as they appear in the two
Authors quoted. This Remark is of Ibrne Ufe for
julfifying the Liberty and the Care I have taken to
corrcd fuch Inaccuracies in feveral Places, into
which our Author has fallen in this and the following Chapter more fi-equently than in any other of
the whole Work.
3 Livy, Lib. X. Cap. XII. Nv.m.z.

4 The

Sicilians

in Alliance

with the Athenians

upon the EmbalTadors of Syracufe which were
fent to Ibme other States j Thucydides, Lib.Yll.
feized

So too the Argivcs
a few fadious

them to

feized the EmbaflJidors fent by

People from Athens,

Thucyd.

and brought

Epirots intercepted

And the
the Mtolian Embaffadors goinc

F

CO

Argos.

Id.

5

i/.^.

VIII.

Of

^S6

the Rights

Book

of

II.

nidns ferve the Embafladors, 5 that were going between the Perfians and Spartans,
and fo did the Illyrians thofe between the IJJians and the Romaiis ; and much
more may they be imprifoned ; as Xenophon ^ ordered fome to be committed ;

Alexander thofe, who were fent from ^ Thebes and Sparta to Darius ; the Romans^
^
thofe of Philip to Hannibal ; and the Latiiis, thofe of the Voljci ^.
2. But fuppofe Embaffadors do meet with bad Treatment, without any fuch
Reafon, '° yet that Law of Nations, whereof we treat, fliall not be efteemed violated thereby, but only the Friendfhip and Dignity, either of the Potentate that fent
Thus writes Jujiin, of Philip IL
the Embaflador, or of him to whom he goes.
with
Letters
to make an Alliance, nvith
an
Embaff'ador
King of Macedon. He fent
Hannibal, who being apprehended and brought before the Roman Senate, was difnifj'ed
in Safety, not out of Regard to the King his Mafer, but jor fear they jhould make
him, who before was doubtful, their profefed Enemy ".
VI. But if the Embaffy be admitted, the Law of Nations gives Proteftion to
VI. That emn
even from a declared Enemy, much more from one who intends us
an Enemy to
Embaffadors,
rwhom the EmHeralds enjoy Peace in the midfl of War^
yet taken Arms.
having
Evil, without
hajfador ii fent
^.
The Spartans, who had killed the Heralds of the Perjians,
faid Diodorus Si cuius
ii bound.
If any one ftrike an Enemfs
are faid to have fubverted the Rights of all Men 3.
a
Breach
guilty
adjudged
pall
be
of
of the haw of Nations, faith
Embaffador, he
Tacitus
calls this Right, whereSacred
are
held
Pomponius, becaufe Embaffadors
of we now fpeak, the Right of Enetnies, thefadred Right of EmbaJJy, the Right of
Nations 5. So likewife Cicero, ^ Ought 7iot E^yibaffadors to be free from Danger,
And Seneca, ^ He violated Embaffies, having
even in the ynidfl of their Enemies
And when the People of Fidena put the Roman
no Regard to the Law of Nations.
'

^

''.

.«*

Death, Livy calls it Murder, violating the Law of Nations, a
And in another Place,
Wickednefs, an horrid FaB, an impious Piece of Butchery ^
when their Embaffadors were brought in Danger, They had not left among them,
So Curtius, He fent Heralds to them
fays he, fo much as the Rights of War ».

Embaffadors

to

with Propofals of Peace,

whom

they flew

and

to Rome, and extorted from them a Ranfom : One
of them only was, at the Requeft of the Romans,
fet at Liberty without paying any Thing, Polyb.

See the Opinions of PaLib. XXI. about
the French Embafladors to the Turk, whom the
And
Spaniards took upon the Po, and murdered.
Crantzius, SaxonXll. about the Embafladors of
the States oi Flanders to l)\e. French Kiag, whom
Maximilian apprehended. Belifarius's good Nature
excerpt, legat.

and Clemency are mightily applauded for fparing
Gelimer's Embaffadors who had been fent into Spain,
and were returned to Carthage which was then
under the Rottian Jurifdidtion.

Procopius,

Vandal I. GroTIUS.
The Second of thefe Inflances is not related with
They were the Parilians, or
the utmoft Exadtnefs
of a certain Ship of the State, who being
employed in tranfporting thofe Embafladors, delivered them up to thofe of Argos.
the
5 Thefe Embafladors did not pafs through
Territories of the Athenians; they were betrayed
and put under an Arrefi: in Thrace, and from thence
conduced to Athens. See Thucydides, Lib. II.

Men

LXVII.

Cap.

6 It was not known whither thofe Embafladors
The Hiftorian only fays, that they
were going.
were put under ajlrong Guard, to be ufed as Guides.

De

Expedit. Cyri.

were taken
See

Lib. VI. Cap. III. § 7.
the Battle, and

They were with Darius before

7

Alexander releafed them.
II. Cap.

in that Battle.

Arrian, De Expedit.

Alexandri, Lib.

XV.
8

Romans, and the Latins conduded them
Rome in Chains. This Account is given us by
DioNYSius Halicarnassensis, from whom our

againft the

to

Num. 27.

RUTA, Lib.Xl. and of Bezar,

See Appian. Excerpt,

legat.

Num.

15.

Gro-

threw, head-long into the Sea, cojitrary

.

Author without doubt took this Inftance. Antiq.
Roman. Lib. VI. Cap. XXV. p. 34(1. Edit. Oxon.
(p.

35i.

Edit. Sylb.J

10 ft is quite another Thing, if any one Hiall,
out of his own Territories, contrive to furprize the
Embafladors of another State ; for this would be a
dired Breach of the Law of Nations. And this
contained in the Theffiiltans Speech
is
Aflair
Grotius.
againft Philip in Livy.
11 Lib. XXXIX. Cap. IV. Num. 1, 2.
VI. (i) See fome Paflages jufl now cited at § r.
And DoNATUs upon that of the Eunuch, Convenire
Colloqui, go and have a little Chat.
This is to be
underftood, as if he had faid, Good Mr. Soldier, by
your Favour permit me to do what any Enemy, even in

&

the height of

War and Hojlilities,

is

Gro-

allowed.

tius.

2 Our Author probably had in View the Paflage
where the Hiftorian, fpeaking of the God Mercury,

him the Invention of
made between Enemies, as

lays the Antients attributed to

Embaflies, and Treaties

well as the Caductus, by Vertue of which thofe who
go to treat with the Enemy are allowed to return ia
Safety.
p.

235,

Lib. V.

Bihlioth Hiflor.
23(1.

Edit.

3

Herodotus,

4

Digiji.

H.
Lib.

Lib. L.

Cap.

LXXV,

Steph.

VIL Cap. CXXXVIL
VIL De Legationibusl

Tit.

Leg. XVII.
Annal. Lib.L Cap. XLII. Num.3.
6 The Paflage is quoted above, in what
added on Note 2. on the firft Paragraph.
5

De

I

have

Ira, Lib. III. Cap. II.

TIUS.

7

9 Thofe Embafladors were fent to the Latins
themfelves, in order to engage them in an Alliance

8 Lib. IV

Cap. XVII. Num. 4
9 Idem, Lib.XXIV. Cap. XXXIII.
.

./

Num .2, 3.
to

War

Chap. XVIII.
Law

and Peace.

pj

And

with abundance of Reafon do thefe Authors exWar many Incidents happen, which cannot be
negotiated but by Embaffadors, and Peace can fcarce ever be made without them ".
VII. Another Queftion is commonly flarted, viz.. whether an Embaffador may vir. Emlafbe put to Death, or have any Violence in any other manner offered him, by the /^'^"''^ ""' >^Law of Retaliation, for what his Principal had done to any Embaffador fent to him -^^^'^'^^/J^^^^!^
from that Court. And indeed there are many Inftances to be met with in HiffoAnd no wonder ; for not only juft and
ries of Revenge taken after this Manner.
lawful Adtions, but unjuft, paffionate, outragious ones are mentioned in Hiftories,
Provifion is made by the Law of Nations, not only for the Honour of the PotenSo that
tate who fends the Embaffador, but for the Safety of him who is fent
there is a Sort of tacit Covenant alfo between the Embailador, and the Potentate to
whom he goes. He may therefore have an Injury done him, when none is done
And fo that A<3:ion of Scipio's did not only argue a Greatnefs of
to his Principal.
likewife
was
conformable to the Law of Nations, who when the CarthaSoul, but
ginian Embaffadors were brought before him, and he was afked what fliould be
done to them (foon after the Roman Embaffadors had been very hardly ufed at CarNothing like what the Carthaginians did.
Livy adds, that
thage) anfwered,
^.
In a like Cafe, but
he laid, He "would do nothing unworthy of the Roman Maxims
a much more antient one, thefe Words, fays Valerius Maximus, were fpoken by
the Roman Confuls, Ihe Faith of our City, O Hanno, frees thee from that Fear ^i
For at that Time Cornelius Ajina, contrary to the Right of Embaffy, was put in
Chains by the Carthaginians.
VIII. I. The Attendants likewife and Baggage of Embaffadors are in fome Mea- viii. Thmihi
Hence amongft the antient Romans, when an Herald f'j!'''"^ -^T
fure to be accounted Sacred.
' Doji thou admit me,
any
to
make
Treaty,
he faid to the King
O King, "xLm 'La
was fent
as the Royal Mejfenger of the People of Rome, together with my Attendants and '" 'he AmnBaggage ? And by the Julian Law, ^ not only thofe who did the Embaffador him- t^^fjp
felf, but even thofe that did his Attendants any Injury, were declared guilty of a the Emba/jdpubiick Violence.
But ^ thefe Privileges only belong to them by Way of Acceffory ^ d^rs fkafe. ^
and confequently no longer, than the Embaffador pleafes. Therefore if his Attendants commit any great Crime, he may be required to deliver them up to Juftice.
+ For they are not to be taken from him by Force ; which being once done by the
Achaiatis to fome Spartans who were in the Roman Embaflador's Retinue, the
Romans cried out, "They have broke the La%v of Nations 5, Whereunto we may alfo
But if the Emrefer the Opinion of Salluji concerning Boinilcar before quoted.
fame Manner
{hall
refufe
deliver
him
up,
then
are
we
in
the
baffador
to
to proceed
as is prefcribed againft the Embaffador himfelf.
2. But whether the Embaffador himfelf (hall have Jurifdidtion over his own Family, ^ or may make his Houfe a Sanduary for all fuch as fly thither for Refuge,
to the

of Nations

prefs themfelves thus

:

'°.

For even

in

:

'

:

4 Serranus

10 Lib. IV. Cap.ll. Num.i^.
11 This

De Legat.

Remark

ad Caium,

made by Philo

is

p.

100^.

Xy.Sovloii

Ej^^aAsriv,

i(pt],

Seiv

Jew,

Edit. Paris.

DioDORUsSicuLUS,

VII. (i)
Peirefc. XKivrtm, in,

the

w^rleiv

in Excerpt,
o ToTf

ko.^-

Scipio faid they ought not to do

that themfelves which they condemned the Carthaginians
: And accordingly the Romans,
tho' they knew
what the Carthaginians had done, let them go. See

for

Appianus. And Conjfantius ^Cmi&d Titian (ent
to him from Magneniius, tho' Magnentius had defrom Conjlantius. Z o Z i M u s,
fome Stories in Cromer, Lib.
XIX. and XXI. and Pa rut a about the EmbafTadors of Venice ftopt in their Journey lo France,
Grotius
Lib VII
rained Philip fent

Lib.

II.

See

alfo

XXX.

Cap. XXV. Num. 10.
3 Lib.Yl. Cap. VI. Num. 2.
VIII. (i) Livy, Lib. I. Cap. XXIV. Num. 5.
2 Digejl. Lib. XLVIII. Tit. VI. Jd Leg. Jul.

2 Lib.

Leg VII
SeeFRAxiNUsCAN^Us'sEpiftles, p.75. and
279. Grotius..

de vi publicd
3

in

Henry

W.

GRotius.

In the fame Place, which I have quoted in A''oie
20. on Paragraph 4. which, however, doth not belong to that Author, but to his Continuator.
5 This Inftance is both ill related and mifapplied.
The Achaiam, not being fatisfied with the Propofals
'"ade to them by the Einbaffadors fent from Rome^
Put an End to the Difference between them and

^

^'^^

Spartans,

arrefted

all

at Corinth,

whom

they

be Spartans, and even went to the
Houfe of Orefles, one of the Embafladors, to take
by Force thofe who had retired thither. The Embafladors complained of this Treatment, as an Attempt by which the Achaians made a Rupture with
have this Account from Pausa"^hz Romans.
fufpefted to

We

nias, Lib.NM.
f^^^^- 1583-

Cap.XlV.

So

that

p.

219.

Edit. Grac.

this relates to the

Right of

Refuge, fpoken of at the End ot this Paragraph.
6 In this Cafe there is commonly a Diftindiort
of Crimes made. See P a R u t a, Lib. X. where
the King of France very much refenimg fomething
See the fame
of this Nature, is entirely fatisfied.

Author,

i<?^.

IX.

Grotius.

depends

Of

388
And to

IX.

clods""''"'''^''

the Rights

Book

of

11.

depends upoft the Conceffion of the Prince, in whofe Dominions he refides. For
the Law of Nations does not give him thefe Privileges 7.
IX. That the Moveables or Furniture of an Embaffador, w^hich are all reckoned
Dependences of his Perfon, cannot be feized upon by Way of Pledge, or for difcharge of a Debt either by Courfe of Law, or even, as fome pretend, by the King's
own Authority and Hand, is the beft grounded Opinion. For no pLind of Compulfion or Violence is to be offered either to him or his, that he may enjoy an abfoAnd therefore, if he fhall contract any Debt, and have
lute Security or Protecflion.
(as it commonly happens) to difcharge it with. ApCountry
the
no real Eftate in
plication

made

to be

is

to

him

Manner for the Payment of it, and if
Manner to be made to his Principal. And

in a friendly

pay it. Application is in like
if he Ukewife refufe to pay it, then muft we in the lafl Place have refort to fuch
as are provided againft Debtors refiding in foreign Countries.
Remedies,
^' ^- Neither is there any Reafon to fear (as fome may imagine) that if EmbafFor Kings, that canfadors havc fuch Privileges, no Body will give them Credit.

he

refufe to

'

X

hftances
obliga-

ofan

tion 'Without

'comp'ulfion^

^g compelled, never want Creditors ; and Nicolaiis Datnafcenus fays, it was a
Cuflom among fome Nations, that for Contrads made upon Truft, no Remedy' was
provided by Law, no more than againft Men that prove ungrateful : So that People in thofe Countries were either obliged to fell nothing, but what they were paid
for immediately, or to depend upon the bare Word and Honefty of the Buyer.
'

j-jQj

And

^

S,eneca willies this

faith he, that

we

Cuftom would
Men, not

could perfiiade

prevail in
to

all

Places.

Would

to

their Debts, but only

require

G O D^,
of

thofe

who were willing to pay them : I wip that the Buyer could not be bound to the Seller
by any Covenant, and that CompaSis ajid Bargains were not kept under Hand and Seal
Appian rebut that Hofiejly and Confcience were Security for their Perfonnance.
3 The
lending
and
borro%ving
to
&c.
hated
they
That
lates of the Perfians,
mxe^'Q^,
Faljhoods.
of Money, accounting it an Inlet to a thoujand Frauds and
2. Mlian reports the fame Thing of the Indians ; with whom agrees Strabo * in
thefe Words, t^Uriv ^l |W^ mcu, &c. That there are no Courts of Judicature, but for
Murders and Injuries, it tiot being in a Mans Power to binder thefe. But as to
Co?itraBs and Agreements,

it is

i7i

the Choice

of every one
^

to

make them, or

refufe

Man

breaks his Word, we are to bear it with Patience.
therefore if any
them ;
whom we give Credit to, but 7iot to fill the City
cautious,
And this ought to mcike us
fhould have his
It was alfo enacted by Charondas, that no
Suits.
with
againft him, whofe Promife he thought fit to take for what he fold
Adlion at

and

Man

Law

Law

him

:

Which

5

Plato likewife approves of

And

Ariflotle

^

obferves -u^a^

Ivtois 'j,

&c.

is no Law againfi Breach of ContraSls ; for they think^
ought to be content with the Credit of the Perfon whom he thinks fit to
in another Place,
ina-xi ^ eicrtv, &cc. There are Laws in fome Countries

That in fome Countries there

Man

that a

And

trufi.

''

againfi fiekingRedrefs for the Breach of voluntary Contrasts, as if he, with whom we
have made atty Contract, and whofe Word we have taken, were only privately to be

Eoiv

is alledged againft this Opinion out of the Roman or Civil Law,
Embafladors, but only to Deputies of Provinces or Towns *.
our
does not belong to
XL Profane Hiftories ' are full of Inftances of Wars, undertaken for the ill

great thi<

Ufage

dealt with.

XL
bin^^

is

On

What

Mr. Thomasius, De

They fpeak of Perfons who run in Debt
bur do not in the leaft infinuate that the Pfrjians had

competente,

no

7

Subje£t fee an excellent Differtation by
"Jure Azyli Legatorum adibus
which is the Sixtoenth of thofe printed

this

That is, an Embaffador's Goods may be
wherever they are found, and the Right of
Reprifal may be ufed, of which our Author treats B.
III. Chap. II.
X. (i j That Author fpeaks of the Indians, in
.StoBjEUs, Florileg. Serm. XLIV.
2 De beneficits III. 15. Grotius.
E R o D o T u s in his Clio has called
3 This
(i

)

feized,

H

TO ocp«Ae V x?s<if

.

Grotius.

XV. />. 1085. Edit. Amji. (to^.
Grotius.
5 S. De legibta.
6 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIII. Cap. XV,

4

/

AiStion at

XI.

at Leipfic.

IX.

pofe.

£//'.

7

Ibid.

8

What

Lib. IX. Cap.

Paris.)

I.

our Author obferves here in regard to

the Perfians, on the Teftimony of Herodotus
and Appian of Alexandria, is nothing to the Pur3

(i)

Law to oblige Payment,
The Romans did upon this Account

the Senones ; A p p i a M. Excerpt.
IV. and X. upon the Illyrians and the GeV. and
noefe ; P o l y b i u s, Excerpt, hgat.
I o N. Excerpt.
CXXXIV. upon the IJfians ;
legat. XII. upon the Corinthians ; Livy, Lib. III.
upon the Tarentlnes ; Dionysius Halicarn.
Excerpt, hgat. IV. You have feveral Examples ^f
the French and Germms in Aimonius, Lib. III.
i t h i k i n d,
Cap. LXI. and LXVIII. and in

make War upon
legat.

CXX

D

W

Grotius.
Lib.ll.
In the Inftance here produced

Dion

from
our Author has changed the Perfons.
The IJJians were only the Occafion of the War,
which the Romans declared againft Tcuta Queen of
lUyrium, on her abufing and even putting to Death
the Embafladors fent to her from Rome, to intercede

CAss

I

u

s,

m

War

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.

3^9

and ^ in the Holy Scriptures we read of a War made byKing David againft the Ammonites, upon that Account. Neither can there be a
Ufage of Embafladors

;

jufler Caufe, as Cicero pleads againft Mithridates

in Favour of the Ifland of

The Fad

I/fos.

2 See

re-

is

tho'

CHAP.
Of
L

TTROM

I.

Chryjl.

ad Staglr.

Right of Burial.

the

the fame arbitrary

Law

'.

of Nations

arifes

And

'^

SeJieca the Father,

^

among

the Right of Burying

thofe

certain than

Laws

that

inferts this

^^'"^•

'^

another Place,
Euripides,

'°

A common

?

Earth, and a Grave, are a common Claim, and equally due

Law.

^"^

to all.

Law

"

of Mankind. Ariftides,
Statius,
Ceretjiony that all Men are intitled to.
and the univerfal Agreement of the World. Tacitus,

in his Suppliants, calls Sepulture T^he

A

Lucan,
Earth,
Law of
T'- The Commerce
Lylias the Orator, ^^ <flje common Hope of all.
of human Nature.
He that hinders it, is faid by Claudian, '^ To diveft himfelf of Huma^iity. And
'5 T^he

all the

by
I.

the

(i)

Law

DORF,

The Right of Burial is indeed founded on
of Nature. See what is faid on PufenB. II. Chap. III. § 23. Note 9. fecond

2 Orat.
3

He

De

Confuetudine.

places this

Duty

in the

fame Rank with

thofe of giving Alms, and raifing a Perfon
fallen, Lib. I.

Controv.

I.

p. 85.

who

Edit. Gron.

has

ma-

jor.

a Battle between

Thebes.

Supplic. v. 378.

him and

Jdrajlus,

near

Speaking of the fame Stoiy with Euripides,
that the Athenians efpoufed the Caufe of
the Argians, looking on the Violation of a Law
common to all Mankind, as an Injury to themfelves. Or«/. XIII.Tom. I. p. 202. Edit. P. Steph.
1

fays,

12 Pharfal. Lib. VII.

V.

799,

i^c.

Thebaid. Lib. XII. v. (J42. where he immediately after fpeaks of Nature, which ought, in Conjundion with the Gods, to favour an Attempt
For the Cafe is the
tending to avenge its Rights.
1

The

Author, probably, had his Eye on the
this Author, which fhall be quoted Note
I know not any Place
29. on this Paragraph.
where Philo formally calls the Cuftom of burying
the Dead, a Law of Nature.
5 I find this, where, fpeaking of the Siege of
4.

flain in

he

Edition.

Paffage of

'Jerufalem, he fays, that the "Jews, as if they had
agreed to trample on the Laws of their Country,

and thofe of Nature and common Humanity, and
the Refped due to the Deity, let the Bodies of the
Dead rot above Ground. Bell.Jud. Lib. V. Cap.

II, V.

as

(J44,,

in the Paffages

quoted Notes 10 and

ifSc.

where he fpeaks of the Manner how
who were charged with beAfter having put them to
ing in Sejanus's Party.
Death he forbad their being buried. Annal. Lib.

14

It

is

Tiberius treated thofe

XIX. Num. 3, 4..
The Orator fays this alfo, on

VI. Cap.

Occafion of the
between the Athenians and Thebans, becaufe
the latter refufed Burial to the Slain of Adrajlus&
Army. Orat. XXXI. Cap. 11.
\6 The Poet fpeaks of Gildon, who added this
Ad of Barbarity to what he had been guilty of, in
killing the Sons of his Brother Majieres.
Bell.
Gildon. V. 395, &c. Concerning the fuccind and
15

War

II.

6 The Paffages, quoted by our Author, for the
moft Part, Ihew that it was mentioned as the Law
of Nature, properly fo called.
7 See Chap. XII. of this Book, § 2.6. and B. III.
Chap. VII. § 5. Num. 2.
8 Var. Hifl. Lib. XII. Cap. LXIV. p. 755.
Edit. Periz.
9 Idem. Lib. XIII. Cap. XXX.
10 It is called fo by the Chorus, fpeaking of the
Burial

fame here

which Creon refufed

thofe

who had been

From

thofe

of Interring the Dead. The
And I/icall it T'he Right of Nature.
As all common Cuftoms, agreeable
dore Pelujiota, One of the Laws of Nature.
to natural Reafon, are ufually termed Laws of Nature, ^ as we have obferved elfecommands us to bury the Dead. And in
where, ^ Common Nature, fays Mlian,

any that are written,
are
Jewijb Hiftorians, Fhilo * and Jofephus, ^

more

r.

the

Cuftoms which /««« La^wof
the Rights of Embaffa- Xe'Rightlf'
are unwritten, which yet Bun"ng the

among

Dion

he oppofes
dors.

Cap,

XIX.

the Bodies of the Dead
Chryfofiom,
to written Laws, places this of Burial next to

X^

Grotius.

Lib. III.

Pro Lege Manilia,

3 See his Oration,

with fome Diffelated at large in
rence of Circumftances. Hiji, Lib. U. Cap. VIII.

Polybius,

3.

elegant Phrafes here employed, Exiiere homineni,
fratrem, (Jc. fee the learned and judicious Obfervations of the late Mr. Cuper, Lib. I. Cap. VIII.
He there quotes the Words, without mentioning
the
5

G

the Rights

^f

390
V

Book

of

II.

And. by Ifidore of Pelufium, r
his Nature.
'^.
is/acred
that
oa-iav vQ^Jletvy T'o violate all
2. And becaufe the Antients derived the Original of thofe Rights that are common to all civilized Nations, from the Gods, to the End they might be accounted
^^

oby the Emperor Leo,

they did the Rights, of EmbalTy, fo we fee this Right of BuIn the Tragedy of Euripides before quoted,
every where; afcribed to the Gods.

more

the
rial

To difgrace

facred

as

;

<

you may

find

it

'9 Nc'jwov

called,

Anfwer

phocks, Antigone makes this

The Law of the Gods.'^° And
Creon^ who denied Polynices Burial,

^aA(jt,'omv,

to

in'^o-

^'Eov-thefe Decrees were-neiiher-made by-'^owe.

Nor

from whom Mankind

by th' infernal Gods,

All other Rights derive. Nor did I think
'The Powr of mortal Man fo great, that Laws
Not written, but ackfiowledged by the Gods
'To be eternal,

it

could violate.

thenfiould I, deter rd by mortal Rage,
NegleSl to fee the heavenly Powers obefd?

Why

Who

Cre.on, fpeaks thus,

War

of the Grounds of that

3. Ifocrates Xxtziin%

is

ignorant,

who hath

which Thefeus-m^dQ

againft

not been taught even in //i^Baccha-

what Misfortunes happened to -AAv^Hus beforeThchts,
Son, but his Son^in-Law, he loji moji of his
OEdipus'j
when, attemptitig to reduce
He- with Difgrace furviving, a?td not being
Army, Mndfaw his Captains fain
able to^ohtain a Truce to bury, his Dead, came a Suppliant to Athens (which was then
governed by Thefeus) and begged of him not to let thofe brave Men lie iinburied, nor

.n2&2.hy.the Draniatick Poets,

'^

to fuffer the antient Cuftojn to be dejpifed,

univerfal

Law

man, but a

and

the'

Law

of the Country, or rather the
not being inftituted by an hu-

ohferved by all Mankind, to-be violated,
Power : Which ic^/^^'/r Thefeus heard, he forthwith fent'his Etn-

divijte

The fame Author

baffadors /o Thebes.

immediately

Laws of

for preferring the Decrees of their State, before the

the Thebans

after, '^'•-blames

He iikewife

the Gods."^^

makes Mention of the fame Story in other Parts of his Works j and fo d^o' Herodotus,
Diodorus Sicidus, Xenophon, and Lyfias. Ariftides '3 fays, that this War was undertaken to vindicate the Rights of -human Nature.
And we find every where, in antient Authors, this good Office of
4.
and Lac.tanBurying the Dead, highly commended. For Cicero,

,

'^'^

TIu
Name, and feems to fuppofe them fpoken
Whence it appears, that he miftook

the Poet's

'

'''d?

Creon.

fhis for a Paffage in Statius. He had in his Me"mory confounded thefe Words of Claudian with
thofe of the Thebah of Statius, £//>. XII. ver.
i(S5,

Or, perhaps,

x66.

Chapter

in

he bad

lately read the

Alberic Gentilis on

this Subject,

where that Lawyer having quoted the Paffage of
Statius, adds. And another Latin Poet, /peaking
of another Cxton, fays, he divefied himfelf af the

De

Man.

Jure Belli,

Lib. II.

C«/>.

XXIV.

^.
thought

45 <j, 457. But, however that may be, I
i might make this Remark, to fhew, occafionally,
that my Author is not the only great Man who is
liable to Millake, when he quotes by his Memory.
17 That Emperor doth not fpeakprecifely of Refufal of Burial, but only of the Inconveniency atteiiding
'

the not allowing the Dead to be buried in Towns,
as the Poor cannot be fo foon carried out of
Town, for 'Want of having left wherewithal to defray the Expences of a Funeral, and, confequently,^mufl:

lie

feveral

Days above Ground.

Novell,

'

'..

^^

Epfi.

CCCCXCI.

19 Sophocles,
^one he

20
21

by Contra£t, and not by Force of
Arms. But Pausanias, in his Jttlci, fays, it was
by Force of Arms. Grotius.
2,2 Our Author here miflakes Is o c r'atte s's
Thought. The Orator, to fliew the Deference at
the Thebans,

that

Time

who

had

Re^d

calls

it

©s&iv

^ay.aq.

and

in

his Anli-

Grotius.

have it,
that they obtained the Privilege of Burying Irom
in

his Thefeus,

will

Thebes,

more

than for the Laws maiJe
themfelves, for the Burial of the Dead.

The

Words

that thofe

fliewed

Demands

for their

269.

at

Author, reading

tijizf

«^

Thebes, whereas

wohim,

Paffage haftily,

this

imagined

referred to the City

the

of

relates to Athens.

it

23 He there fpeaks of a different War, viz. that
with the Amazons, Tom. I. p. 204.
But as this
Inftance is produced after the other, and our Author met with x«v7ai^6«, which infinuates, that the

Thought of Aristides belongs to both, he

has

immediately to the former.
24 Our Author, in his Margin, had quoted the
Orniion iox ^uintius ; but I am well allured that

referred

there

is

it

no Paffage
Humanitas

I believe

I

in
is

all

that

Oration, where the
the Right of Bu-

applied to

have found the Occafion of the-

Our Author, colleding Materials for this
Chapter, made Ufe of Authorities which he found
Miftake.

collefted by other Writers.

Supplic. V. 563.

Plutarch,

Command

and without obferving the Sequel,

rial.

in his Ajax,

paid to the Athenians, fays,
the

by the Gods
/>.

Word

f^WI-

-s,

before

him

a Paffage

a long

of

It

probable he had

is

Note of Peter Daniel, on

Petroni us, whom
J

he quotes, § 2,
where

Chap.

Wa r

XIX.

Peace.

a72d

d9^

Ad

of Humanity ; FakrwsMaxImus,'^^ of Huma.mty and
Compaffion and Religion ; -Seneca, ^^ of Humanity
of
;
and Compaffion ; Philo, ^^ of Commiferation of common Nature ; 'Tacitu.s, 3° a
Commerce eftablifhed in human Nature ; Vlpian, ^^ an Aft of Mercy and Piety ;
Modejiinus 3^ terms it, the Memory of ourmortal State ; Capitolinus, 33 an Ad; of
Mercy j Euripides 3+ and LaSlantiiis, ^5 of juftice ; and Prudent ins, 3^ of LiberaOptatus Mileviianus 37 accufes the Donatijls of Impiety, for
lity,
or Charity.,
denying Burial to the Bodies of Catholicks.
*^

Ti us,

where

that

call

an

^l

Commentator explaining th? Words

humanitas,

lat'it'ta

it

^lintilian^

Civility

produces a

great

tra-

Number of

which mention fome Duties of Humaniwhich regards the Burial of the
Dead. He there fets down two from the Oration
'for- ^intius,
one from Chap. XYI. where it is
faid, that Good Men abate of their Right, even in
Favour of Strangers and Enemies, on a Principle of
Honour and Humanity. I find this quoted by Pete r de Faure, in his Semejlrta, Lib. II. Cap.
The fecond
I. p. II. almoft with the fame View.
is taicen from Chap. XXXI.
where the Orator
fpeaks almoft to the fame Purpofe.
Here our Author has confounded in his Memory, thefe Paffages,
Pkflages,

;ty,

'

not

unlilce that

with thofe. relating to Burial.
My Conjefture will
be confirmed by another Inadvertency of the like
Nature, which I fhall obferve in Note 27. on this
Paragraph, and which flows from the fame Source.
Our^Author may have been led into this Miftake
'by a Reflediion we meet with in the Oration immediately folldwing that for ^dntius.
I fhall the
more willingly fet it down here, as it is remarkableand I am furprized it was forgot in this Chapter,
where it would have been natural to infert it. CijCERp, fpeaking of Parricides, fays, " Our An,_" ceftors did not judge proper to expofe the Bodies
" of thofe Wretches to wild Beafts, left fuch Food
" might encreafe their Ferocity ; nor to throw them
" naked Into the River, left they fliould defile that
" Element which ferves to purify other Things.
" They left fuch Criminals the Ufe of nothing
,"

common

to Mankind.

For what

is

fo

common

" as Air to the Living, Earth to the Dead, the
" Sea to thofe who fail on it, the Shore to thofe
" who are thrown on it." Orat. pro S. Rofcio ACap. XXVI. The Punifhment of Parricides was to be fown up in a Leather Sack, and
thrown into the Sea.

'f)ierin.

?.5

Who

has this ExprefiTion too. Lib. Ml. Cap.

That laji and greateji A6i of Piety, to bury
Strangers, and the Poor.
Grotius.
116 Lib, V^.
Cap. I. which is entitle^ Z)? //i/manitate &. dementia, where feveral Inftances are
produced of Perfons who have buried their Enemies ; fome of thofe are afterwards quoted by our
XII.

.

>

AuthoV.

27 Here we have the other Miftake, which will
confirm what I have laid in NoteiiSf. Our Author had
here quoted, in his Margin, Quintilian, .i-z>.
XII. Cap. ult. Injiitut. Orat.
But that Chapter
contains nothing relating to Burial.
But he had
feen the following Paflage, thus quoted', both in
Peter de Faure, Semefiria, Lib. II. Cap. I.
and in the Comment on Petronius above-men" As a Father of Eloquence he formed
tioned.
" them ; and as an experienced Sailor will inftrudl the
" Mariners, concerning. Shores and Ports, tell
" them the Signs of an approaching Storm, and
" how to work the Sliip in a fair or contrary Wind,
" not only on a Motive of Humanity, but even
" out of Love for the Employment." Lib. XII.
Cap. XI. Among other Paffages of the Dedama-

Q.u-i,NTi LI A N the Father, he had
one, where the Words CompoJJion and

tjpns.o?
alfo

read

Religion are ufed,

and that

Hence

conclude,

in Relation

to Burial.

by Mifquoted the Oratorical Infitutions of the Son,
inftead of the Declamations of- the Father or Grandit

is-eafy to

that he has,

take,

father.

28 De Beneficiis, Lib. V. Cap. XX.
29 It is where he introduces the Patriarch Jacob
making great Complaint of the falfe News told him
by

his

flided

Sons, concerning Jofephh Death.
The atFather bevi'ails nothing fo much as his

Want of

Burial ; and addreffing himfelf to his dear
Son, he fays to him, among other Things. Had it
been abfolutely neceffary for thee to die a violent
Death, it would have been lefs Trouble to me to
have heard thou fell by a Man's Hand ; for tho' the
Murderer had been inhuman enough to leave thy

Body unburied. Perhaps fome Traveller feeing thy
Corps, and touched with Compaffion for human Nature, would have taken Care of,
and buried it.
Lib. dejofeph.

5:50.

/>.

30 The Paffage

Edit. Parif.

quoted. Note 14..
31 " It is therefore to be- enquired and corifi" dered with what View the Charges (of the Fune-

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

is

ral) were defrayed.
took Care of it did

it

Whether
Duty

as a

the Perfon who
to the Deceafcd,

or his Heir, or on a Motive of bare Humanity
;
whether he followed the Didates of Mercy, or
Piety, or Affeftion. TheDefign of fhewingfuch
.

Mercy may be
may have been

;
for the Perfon
merciful and pious, only that the
Corps might not lie unburied, noc with a View
of doing this
at his own Expence," i^c.

alfo diftinguifhed

Ad

De

Digefl: Lib. XI. Tit. VII.

religicfs

^ fumptib.

XIV. § 7.
32 " The Heir is rather to be commended than
condemned, who doth not obey the Teitator's

funer. Leg.
•'

" Will, by throwing his Body into the Sea- but,
" being mindful of the Condition of human Nature,

"

XXVIII. Tit. VIII. Do
Leg. XXVII.
33 That Hiftorian doth not fpeak precifely of
Burial, but of Antoninus i Goodnefs, who ordered
the Bodies of even the loweft Rank of Men to be
buried at the publick Expence ; whereas that Compliment was ufually paid to Perfons of Diftindtion
only.
Vit. Anton. Cap. XIII.
See hkewife Soliif SuppUc.y. 379, 526, 530.
buries it." Digefl. Lib.

condition. Inflitutionuni,

.

phocles,
35

./:^'«.v,

"In

v.

1353.

what does, Juftice

more, than
out of Humanity,
perform for our own Relations out of

*'

in doing that for

'^

which we

confifl;

Strangers

" Affedion; which is much more certain and juft,
" as it is not done for a Man who is fenfible of
" ijothing, but to GOD. alone, in whofe Piefence
" a juft Adion is a moft acceptable Sacrifice. "
lnJi..Div. Lib. VI. Cap. XII.
7,6

Num.31.

Opus Benignum,,ari-Adl.ofKindnefs.

themerin.

Hymn X.

v.

Ca-

61, &ir. Edit. Cellar.

37 Lib. VI.

—- Creon

-

Of

2)9''

—

the Rights

Book

of

Creon muji be beat
to Manners and to Man.

By Dint of Arms,
Such Men,
Cruelty,

from

^whence this

Cuflom comes.

Spartianus,

which

hurry him

;

demns

Wifdom

make
II.

faith

^° to

have no Regard to Humanity

fcarce credible, that

Homer,

"^^

Statius. 38

;

Livy

calls

any Man's Anger or Revenge

An

a

it

fhould.

'^'^

LaSlantius conMen, as favouring too much of Impiety, who would
fuperfluous to bury the Dead.
Upon the fame Account Eteocks is called

the
it

and

it is

^^

II.

detKio,

'ipFa,,

indecent T'hing.

of thofe

by Statius '^^.
II. I. From whence this Cuftom of Burying the Dead took its Rife,
whether
they were firft embalmed, as among the Mgyptiam ; or burnt, as among the
Greeks ; or only interred, as they arc now, (which Cicero, ' and after him ^ Pli7iy^
hold to be the mofl: antient Cuftom) is not agreed upon.
Mofchion attributes it to
the favage Cruelty of the Giants, who ufed to devour the dead Bodies of Men, the
Abolition of which brutal Pradlice is lignified by Burial j fpr thus he fpeaks, ^
impious,

Law ordain d
Graves fiould be

Henceforth the
'The

Dead

in

depofited.

Not lye unburied to the View of Men
Difnal Metnorial of once barb'rous Feajis.
Others are of Opinion, that Men, by Burying the Dead, do, as it were, of
Accord, pay a Debt which the Law of Nature would otherwife require
of them, tho' they were unwilling. For that, Man's Body being taken from the
Earth, fliould be reftored to the Earth again, was not only declared by
to
Adam, but all the Greek and Latin Writers do univerfally acknowledge it. Thus
2.

their

own

'^

GOD

Cicero,

5

out of Euripides's Hypfipyle

:

38 Thd. Lib. XII. V. i(J5, 166.
39 Fita Caracallce, Cap. IV.
40 He is there fpeaking of the Treatment given
to the Body of Alexander, King of Epirus, which
being cut in two, part of it was fent to Confentia,
He. Lib. VIII. Cap. XXIV. Num. 14, 15.
41 The fame Author, in his 24th Iliad, fays,
that Jupiter, and the Gods, were angry with Achilles,
for not ufing HeSior's Body fo handfomely as
he ought. Grotius.
42 " Some indeed have thought the Burial of
" the Dead fuperfluous, and faid, there is no Harm
" in letting the Body lie negledled and unburied.
" But the impious IViJdom of fuch Men is repug" nant both to the common Senfe of Mankind,
" and the Voice of GOD, which confpire in com" manding that Adion." Injiit. Divin. Lib. VI.
Cap. XII. Num. 27.

43 Thtbaid. Lib.
II.

(i)

III.

v.

97, 98.

" The Manner of Burying

the Dead,

firft

Men, and

grees

became

4 Job
'AvSpwTroj?

laid in the Ground.
See,

GrotiUS.

concerning the Signification of the Word
Obfervations of the late Mr. Cu-

Sepelire, the fine

PER,

Cap.Wll.
3 Our Author here only gives us a Latin Verfion of his own, without telling us where he finds
this Paflage of the antient Poet.
It may be feen in
•Stoe.€,us, and is Part of a large PVagment, in
which MoscHioN defcribes the favage Life of the
Lib.

Lv o'(pS«A|Uoif idv,

XL

-rj

againft Flaccus,
&C. Nature has ordained the

And Philo

X. 9.

cpuVi?,

GOD

Men, of any Creature, bury one another.
yet he himfelf, fpeaking of the Dolphins, lays,

XXII.

is

jutjiJ''

Earth as Man's proper Place, not only while bi
lives, but alfo when he is dead, that Jhe who receives
us at our coming into the World, may receive us too
But as there is no laudable A£Uon
at our going out.
has not imprinted
done by Man, of which
fome Similitude in fope other Sort of Animal, fo
Pliny
does it likewife happen in this very Affair.
reports of Pifmires, Lib. XL 30. That they only,

Pieces.

2 Hiji. Natitr. VII. 54. where there is alfo this
Paflage, By Burying is meant any Kind of privately difpoftng of the Body ;
but by Interment, when it

Original ftands thus,

Eclog. Tit.

beftdes

ufed by Cyrus, in

The

TVfA.QoiC JC«AuV7«V ndTttjXOIP^lSl^ KJViV,
NsjcpssV ciddTrlin

Xenophon, ieems to me the
" mofb antient.
The Body is returned to the
" Earth, and being fo placed, is lodged in its Mo" ther's Bofom. " De Legibus, Lib. II. Cap.

*'

Manner how Mankind by De-

the

civilized.

And

IX. 8. That they are feen carrying away
Dead, for Fear fome Sea Monfter Jhould tear

their

i-/i^.

And ViRGiL, of

markable Obfervation.

it

in

has, diis re-

the Bees,

Georg. Lib. IV.

veh

/ijf,

2') 6.

And Crowds of Dead,

that never miifl return

To their loved Hives in decent Pomp are born :
Their Friends attend the Hcarfe, the next Relations

Dryd.

mown.

I.

Servius

fays.

With

all

jhe Solemnity of a Funeral,

Grotius.
5 Tufcul. ^ajl. Lib. III. Cap. XXV.
Original of this Fragment is preferved by

tarch,

Conful.

ad

Apol.

p.

The
Plu-

no, in.

'—

Earth

War
—

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.

393

"Earth muji be

Earth

'To

—

rejlord.

Solomon fays, Then Jhall the Diiji return to the Earth as it was, and the Spirit rewho gave it. Euripides being upon this very Subjedt,- in the Perfon
turn unto
Ipeaks
thus in his Suppliants ^,
of Thefeus,

GOD

Permit

a peaceful Grave :
to that J which gave them Birth, return.
To Heav'n foars up the pure dtherial Mind,
The mortal Part to parent Earth defi:ends ;
"Tis fit it jhould be
For Life to Man,
fi).
Not as a Property, but Loan, is given :
And ftrait the Earth her fofier Child refumes.
the Slain to find

All Things

Lucretius likewife

calls

the Earth

'^,

The teeming Womb, and common Grave of

all.

Book of Laws,

has quoted this Paffage out of Xenophon, The
Earth, and being placed in an hofpitable Grave, is, as it were,
covered with its Mother's Veil.
Pliny likewife tells us, that the Earth receives us at
our Birth, nourifhes us after we are born, fuftains us brought up, and at laft, being
forfaken of all the World, fhe, like a tender Mother, takes us into her Bolbm,
Cicero, in his fecond

Body

is

reftored to the

and covers and fecures us

Some

there.

^

Hopes of a Refurredlion were by our firil Parents iigby this Emblem of Burial. ^ For Plitiy teftifies, that Democritus taught that Men's Bodies ought to be depolited in the Earth, '° by Rea3.

think, that the

nified to their Pofterity

them of their being reftored to Life again.
And Chriftians
Cuftom of decently Burying the Dead, to their Hopes
Thus Prudent ius ",

fon of a Promife given
alfo

do often

attribute this

of a Refurreftion.

What means

And

that fumptuous Maufoleum there.

this fine fiat ely

Ufilefs thofe lodg'd

Tomb ereBed here,

within,

7iot

dead but Sleeping are ?

that fince Man is the
4. But what feems the moft plain and obvious Reafon is,
moft noble of all living Creatures, it was not fit that his Body fhould be torn in
Pieces, and devoured by Beafts.
Wherefore Burial was found out, that this might
By the Compaffion of Men, faith §luintilian,
be avoided as much as pofTible.
dead Bodies are preferved " from the Depredations of Birds and Beafts. So Cicero,
Being

6

SuppVic. V.

531,

bered

Isff.

1 Lib. V. V. 1260.
8 Hiji. Natur, Lib. II. Cap.

LXIII.

ought to be proved, both that the Cuftom
of Burying is as antient as the firft Parents of Mankind, and that Men had then a Notion of a ReThe Hiftory of thofe old Times is too
furreftion.
concife to allow us to advance any Thing certain

9

on

It

as if

it

had run thus, Concern-

to find that Senfe there.

Hymn X.

11 Cathemerin.

ver. 53, l^c.

Edit.

Cellar.

12 Dedam. VI.

thofe Heads.

boam's Pofterity,

trufting his Memory, has alThe Paffage is Lib. VII.
Pliny's Senfe.
Cap. LV. where, having treated all that was ufual-

10 Our Author,

i

tered

ly faid

this PafTage,

ing the Prefervation of Bodies, on the Account of a
Promife of RefurreStion. But had he confulted the
Original, he would foon have feen it was impoflible

Kings

And Tertullian, on

xiv. 11.

Homer,

furredion.

1^

of Hell, and the State of Souls in another
he adds, " Of the fame

See the Prophecy about Jeroof his Sins,

for the Punifliment

^.i

01

s/Js

the

Re-

in his third Orfj/:

^ocvgvIi,

See.

Life, as childiili Fables,

" Sort is Democritus^s idle Affurance, that the Bo" dies of Men would be preferved and live again
j
" but he himfelf never returned into the World."
So that Pliny is not here fpeaking of Burial, of
which he had treated in the preceding Chapter,
but only of fome N. tion of a Refurredion of Bodies, which the Philofopher had framed to himfelf.
On this fee Mr. Le Clerc's Philological Index to
Stanley's Hiftory of the Oriental Philofophy, at the

Word Refurreiiion. Our Author had read, or remem-

When

dead, not a few Ajhes would they give
fmallTurf to fcreen th'unhappy Corps;

Nor

one

But

all expofed to

They

left

He

fpeaks oi Mgyjlhus, whom as an Adulterer, and
Ufurper of the Crown, the Argives had thrown
out unburied, but whofe Remains were afterwards
interred by the more compalTionate Oreftes, as you
will hear by and by.
Menelaus, in Sophocles,
of
5
the

,

Dogs, and Fowl, a Prey

it.

H

Of

594

the Rights

Book

of

he wanted even the common Honour of Burial

Being torn hy wild Beajls,

II.

And

'3.

Virgil '\

and without a Tomb^
and thy native Home,
Far from
Expos d to Javage Beajis, and Birds of Prey,
hie there

inglorious,

thy Mother,

Or thrown for

Dryd en.

Food, to Monfiers of the Sea,

GOD

himfelf threatens fome wicked Kings, by his Prophets, that they fhould
be buried with The Burial of an Afs, and that the Dogs fhould Uck their Blood.
Nor has LaSlantius Regard to any Thing in Burial but the Dignity of human Na-

And

ture,

when he

We

faith.

will

fuffer the Image of

?iot

GOD

a Prey to wild
Nothing is more excellent than
to defejid the Body of thy Comto lie as

And St. Ambro/e,
the Air. ' 5
cannot
requite thee ;
who
him,
good
to do this
Ojfcefor
and
Fowls,
the
from the Beafs '^.
panion in Nature from
Fear of any fuch Injury, yet to fuffer a Man's Bo5. But fuppofe there v/as no
dy to rot above Ground, and to be trodden under Foot, is an Indignity offered to
human Nature. Agreeable to this is that Saying of Sopater, in his Controverlies,
OT* TB S-dyrj^v KaKov, &CC. That to bury the Dead is a very decent Thing, and infiiand Fowls of

Beajis

lefl the Bodies of Men after Death being naked, foould be
And they that do
Reproach,
and
whilft they difolve and corrupt.
expofed to Shame
whether it be the Gods, or
this, perjorm an Office of Humanity acceptable to all,
For it is not
Demi-Gods, that have thus ordered to reJpeSl and honour the Dead.
Nature
Secrets
human
Death, be
fhould,
that
the
after
agreeable to Reajon,
of
Hence was derived that antient Cufiom of Burying the
expofed to publick View.
Dead, that being laid under Ground, we might not fee them rot and moulder away.
The like Reafon is given by Gregory Nyjfen, in his Letter to Letoius, We bury the
Dead, faith he, '^ that the Shame of human Nature may not lie expofed to the Face

tuted by Nature itfelf

of the Sun.

Hence

6.

much

to the

that this

it is,

Man,

that

is,

good Office of Burial

'

kKK

ajW<pl

'^

as to

not fb

Humanity, that

is.

exhaling from them, efpecially in hot
Countries, which were firft peopled.
To this other Notions may afterwards have been added,
which differed according to Times and Places.
The Reafon, mentioned by our Author, has not

^\u^v, &C.

But
Rot on

thefe yellow

Which haunt

let his Carcafe
Sands, and feed the Fowl

the Beech,

orfwim

the liquid Deep.

made an

But this too Ulyjfes, a Precedent of fingular Prudence, does forbid there. And Sophocles in his Antigone, to

her great Praife, fays,

"lili?

T

clvldiiKifov,

&C.

JVor would Jhe let her murther'd Brother
Unbtiried, a Prey to voracious Dogs

Civil. I. of fome People
Order, T«4)i;v ts ss Js^/, &c.

flain

Ma-

by

Nor was any
com-

one permitted to give any of the Perfons killed,

mon Burial, but fuch Men as thefe were left to the
mangling Mercy of Birds and Dogs.
AmMianus

Marcellinus,

at the

Beginning

of

his

Impreffion on all Nations ; for we fee the
Hyrcanians gave human Bodies to be devoured by
Dogs, which they kept for that Ufe. And the
Magi, a famous Set of Philofophers in the Eaft,
did not bury their Dead, till they were torn by
Dogs and Birds. See Herodotus, Lib. I. Cap.

CXL.
XLV.

lye

Birds.

Appian,
rius's

faid to be performed,

Smells,

of Ajaxy

Or

is

the particular Ferfon buried,

17

eighth

Book, fpeaking of Julian, And for Fear that the
ravenous Fowl Jhould devour the Bodies of the Slain,
he commanded them all without Dijlin£tian to be put

Cicero,

Tufcul.

^afl.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

with Davie s's Notes. Sextus Empiricus, Pyrrhon. hypotyp. Lib. IIL Cap. XXIV. §
To which
227, with thofe of Mr. Fabricius.
may be added, a Piece in the Hift. Critiq. Tom,
XII. Art. X.
1^ De Invent. Lib. I. Cap. LV.
14. Mneid, Lib. X. v. 557, iffc.
I J Lib. VI. Cap. XII. Num. 30,
i(J Lib. De Tobia, Cap. I.

is

Upon

a Cull:om,

T«v,

To

the fame

Ta

cover

in Labour.

Account Agathias

di^/vilviKoi t*

w^ivwv

fays, it

clviittaAuTr-

and hide what comes from a IVoman

Thus does

it

appear, both at our Birth

In the Paffage here quoted from Homer, the
Poet is not fpeaking of what aftually happened,
but of what Menelaus would have done, had he

we are by Nadenote which the Jewi/h Dodtors faid,
that all People, both of the higheft and loweft
Condition, when born or deceafed, muft be wrapped

been

up

into the

GrotiUS.

Ground.

at Argos.

This

the Difcourfe.

As

is

evident from the Sequel of

to the Queftion

perhaps, moft natural to fay,
interring Bodies,

introduced

for

and our Death,

which

is

avoiding

itfelf,

that the

it

is,

Cuftom of

the moft antient,
the Nuifance

of

was
bad

ture.

how

very nothing

To

alike.

Grotius.

_

For
18 Servius, upon the eleventh /Eneid.
Sepulture is a Benefit that all Mankind is intitled
to.

Grotius.

human

Wa r

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.
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A

Wherefore '9 Seneca and ^dntilian ^° called Burial,
^'
Piece of Humanity, derived down
Piece of publick Humanity ; and Fetrojiius,
which
Inftances
we may conclude, that SepulFrom
Ancejlors.
all
our
to us from

human Nature

in general.

A

As to private
not to be denied either to our private or publick Enemies.
about
interring
Ajax, where Vlyjjes thus
Enemies, there is a fine Speech in Sophocles^

ture

is

fays to Menelaus,

-^

O

Menelaus, do

Jiot

fully all

Head.

'That you havefpoke, by injuring the

The Reafon whereof

is

given by Euripides, in his Antigone, thus,

To ev'ry Mortal, Death's the End of Strife ;
For what Revenge can you defire more ?
So in his Suppliants,

If

the Argives did you wrong, they're fallen ;

And that's
And

Revenge enough for any Foe.

Virgil,

With dead and vanquijh'd Foes

Which Verfe
that, faith he,

whom

War

no

is

made.

^^

the Author to Herennius has quoted, and gives this Reafon for it. For
which is the lafi andgreateji of Evils has already befallen them '^'^. With

agrees Statius,

We've been at War, 'tis true ;
But Wrath and Hate by Death are done away.

The fame Reafon
while your

whom you

Eh?my

is

given

yet

lived,

it

Tho' your Pafjion

Jhould end with his Death j for he

is

was implacable
now filent with

*^

ufed to cmtend.

And

by Optatus Milevitanus,

'5

agreed

upon by

that Burial

is due, even to our
a common Right in all Wars. And
Tacitus, ^ Our very Enemies do not envy us
Philo calls it, - The Commerce of War.
a Right religioujly obferved, even among/1
Chryfoftome,
is
This
Dion
Graves.
Lucan, treating upon this
Enemies, tho' their Enmity was irreconcileable before.
And
Subjeft, faith, 5 That funeral Rites are to be celebrated, even for Enemies.
Sopater, to the fame Purpofe, What War, faith he, can be fo barbarous as to rob
Mankind of its lafi Honour f What Enmity can extend the Refentment of Injuries
fofar as to dare to violate this Law ? Whereunto we may add that of Dton Chry-

III.

I

.

therefore

publick Enemies.

it is

This,

faith

Appian,

'

all,

is

'^

19

De

Benefic.

Lib. V. Cap.

20 Dedamat. VI. Cap.

III.

XX.
Edit.

Burman.

21 Satyrk. Cap. CXIV.
22 This is not fpoken by Vlyjfes, but by the
the Chorus. Ajax,v.
iiii. tJlyffes's Speech
comes in Fer. 1349, ^c.
23 Mneid, XL (104.).
24. Neither thefe Words, nor the Verfe quoted
from Virgil, can be found through the whole
Book of Rhetorick, written by an antient Author,
and which has long paCfed for a Work of Cicero. I am confident I can here fhew what gave
Occafion to the Miftake, which is an indifputable
Proof, that our Author fometimes falls into one, by

mo,

Work

does not belong fo

thor

not

that

Homer

(Iliad)

Lib.

XXIV.

againft Achil-

les, &c. but there is not one fingle Verfe of Virgil, in the whole four Books of the Rhetorick in
Queftion ; and that Lawyer elfewhere makes Ufe
of this Reafon for proving, by the By, that the

fays

531.

p.

Cicero, Which Au-

he,
It

if he has any Thing
is evident therefore,

our~^uthor had no other Voucher for

tation than

whence

Alberic Gentilis

;

but I

his Quoknow not

the Perfon laft mentioned

had taken the
have looked for them to
no Purpofe in Quintilian, and the CoUedtion
of the antient Latin Rhetoricians, publifhed by PiTHON, ^t Paris, in 1^59.
25 Thebaid. Lib. XII. V. 573, 574.

Words he

produces.

I

2.6 Lib. II. contra

in.

H.

(i)

De

Bell.

Farm.

Punic, p. 105, Edit. Amft.{6-i

Steph.)

2 That Author fays, that " Men of Goodnefs
and Humanity bury fuch of their Enemy as fall
in Battle, even at their own Expence ; and that
thofe who extend their Enmity even to the Dead,
make an Agreement with the Enemy, for allow-

G

Jpollo in

CiCEKO,

Virgil,

from

Albericus

quoting on the Credit of others.
E M T I L I s, in his Treacife De Jure Belli, Lib.
II. Cap. XXIV.
p. 459, having produced feveral
of the Authorities here employed, adds this Paffage,
of the Rhetorick
as taken from the third Book
addrelTed to Herennius, No Alan ought to be angry
with the Dead.
Thus Ulyjfes, &c. and thus £neas, &c. For that ivhich is the lajl, &c. and thus

is

ing
P-

them to pay them the

laft

Duties."

Ifz

Flac.

974-

Lib. I. Cap. XXIL Num.3.
See another Paffage of that
Orat. de Lege.
Orator, quoted § i. Note 2.
3

Annah

4
5

The

Paragraph

Paffage has been quoted in Note 12.

on

i,

foftom.

iii. it
^'"^" '"

""

h due,
^"*

Of
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whom We

fojiom,

have jufl

now

accounted 'Enemies, nor does any

the Rights
quoted

j

By

Law,

this

Man extend his

Book

of
faith he,

the

Anger and Reverige

II.

Dead are

not

to the Bodies

of

the Slain.

Thus Hercules buried his
Inftancesof this are every where to be met with.
Alexander, thofe he had flain at IJfus, ^ Hannibal made a Search for the
;
Romans, ^ C. Flaminius, P. Ernilius, ^ T. Gracchus, '° and " Marcellus, to give
^

2.

Enemies

them

icould have thought, fays Silius Italicus,

Tou

'^

that it had been fame
The very fame was done by the RoCarthaginian Captain that had been (lain.
mans to HaJino '' the Carthaginian ; to Mithridates by Pompey ; '* by Demetrius,
to many of his Enemies ; '^ and by Anthony to King Archelaus '^.
This was Part
of the Oath, which the Greeks took, when they made War with the Perjians. I will
bury all my Fellow-Soldiers, and if I come off ViSlorious, the very Ba.rhzr'mns^''. And
all Hiftories abound with Inftances of '^ a Sufpenfion of Arms obtained for taking
Burial.

T\xt Athenians m. Paujanias fay,

aivay the Dead.

That they buried theM-tdcz them-

felves; becaufe all dead Bodies, whether of Friends or Foes, have a Right to be inferred '^'^.
3 Wherefore according to the Expofition of the Rabbi's, the High-Priejl, the'

he was forbidden to be prefent at Funerals upon any other Occafion, yet, *° if a
Man were found dead and unburied, he was commanded to bury him himfelf ^'.
And Chriftians have had fo great Regard to this Duty, that, rather than fail of
performing it, they have thought it lawful to melt down or fell their confecrated
Plate, which they never did, but for the Relief of the Poor, or the Redemption of
Captives

^^,

Some

4.

Inftances indeed

condemned by

as are

6 JoSEPHUS

;

be found of the contrary, but they are only fuch

the general Voice of
Qixi{\k£ni>caL\ 3

;t,

oi

wo-

AgamemTrojans ; An-

in the feventh Iliad,

buries the

Plutarch,

does the fame to Pyrrhus.
See that Author in his Life of Pyrrhus.
Grotius.
Homer does not fay that Agamemnon ordered the
Slain of the Trojan Army to be buried ; but only
tigonus, in

that a

Truce was made

that

each might bury their

own. See Ver. 396, &c.
7 DioDOR. SicuL. Lib.XVW. Cap. XL.
8 Hannibal ordered an Enquiry to be made for
the

Body of

Flaminius, in order to bury

L

was not found.
Niim.

i

vy,

Lib.

it,

but

it

XXII. Cap. VII.

5.

9 LivY fays no more than that, " According to
" fome Authors, the Body of that Ro?nan Conful
" was fought for and buried." Ibid. Cap. LII.

Num.

Mankind.
The

Original ftands thus

ffxs

Tw woAeuw ^twv ^m^fidfwv

6.

10 Another uncertain Fad. " There are feve'^
ral Accounts^ fays L i v v of Gracchus' s Funeral.
" Some fay he was buried by his own Countrymen
" in the Roman Camp Others that Hannibal raifed
" a funeral Pile for him at the Entrance of the Car" thnginian Camp; which is the moft common
" Report." Lib. XXV. Cap,.XVll. Num.
4.
IX See Plutarch, in his Life, />. 3 id. Tom. I.
Edit. Wech.
likewife obferves that
" The cruelleft of Enemies did not allow his dead
" Body to be deprived of the Honour of Burial."
De Seneft. Cap. XX.
12 Di Bella Punico. Lib. XV. Ver. 389, 390.
Our Author takes this from
1
Maximus, Lib. V. Cap. I. Num. 2.
14 See Appian of Alexander, p. 413.
Edit.

Cicero

Valerius

Amjt

(250. H. Strph.)
15 As, for Example, after theVidory he obtained at Salamis, over Ptolomy.
Plutarch, in his

Plutarch

17 The Author
;

at

tsJj

hi

t^

fjni^^

he has given a

takes this

from

917.

/ will

the Barbarians,

ihfA.iciv

TTOltJcTW.

Twv dyo-

That

IS

I

not fack

any of the Towns

Cap. XXIX;
This is a very difFerenc
Senfe, and contains nothing relating to the Burial of
the Enemy.
Our Author having either read this
Paffage in hafte, or remembered it imperfedly, has
curtailed it, and at the fame Time altered the pointing, as if it had been, noivla? ixd^io
^ -A^lnToig
taken.

Hiftor.

Biblioth.

Edit.

/. 258.

H.

Lib. XI.

Steph.

Tioh'ifXM liq Bidp|3«pcuf.
Here then is a very
remarkable Inftance of the Neceflity of tracing
the Sources of Quotations; and comparing the Paffages cited with the Originals.
18 See below B. III. Chap. XX.
Gro§ 45.
TIUS.
See an Example of this in Note 21. on § i. of
Tuj

this

Chapter.

XXXII. p. 31. Edit.Wech.
20 See Leviticus, xxi. i, tfc
21 SERviusobferves the fame out of ihe Roman
19 Lib.l. Cap.

Pontifical

In his

L,2iVf.

Grotius.

Comment on

where he

fays,

that,

the Sixdi Book of the £neid,
" Though the PontifFs were

' not allowed even to fee a dead Corpfe,
yet it had
" been a greater Fault in them to leave it unburied
" after they had feen it. The bare throwing fome
''

handfuls of Earth on the Body would have been
a Sort of Burial."
On Fer. 176. See G\JTHIER, De Jure Manium, Lib. II. Cap. VIII.
In which Piece, however, this remarkable Paffage

"

of Servius isnotinferted.
22 " No one can complain that Captives are re" deemed No one can be difpleafed that the Tem" pie of
is built
No one can be angry that

Diodorus

" Ground

of

know of no other Hifforian, who
Form of the Oath in Qtieltion. But
wrong Turn to the Claufe, which

righly tranflated,
3

dvoi^tliliV

will bury all thofe of the Mies, who Jhall fall in
Battle ; and when I have gained the ViBory over

GOD

in his Life, p.

leafl: I

has given us the

when

'aaa»

:

Life, p. %()6.

\6 See

TTOAiUV

IKTOtfiiVUV

:

Sicily

:

Let even your Enemies be buried.

xiy.i'ji.

non,

in legihus

may

is

nothing to the Purpofe.

:

allowed for burying the Remains of the
Faithful No one can grieve that theDead are at
reft
by being interred. In thefe three Cafes, theVeffels
is

"
"
" of the Church, even after they have been confe" crated, may be broken, melted down and fold "
Ambros. De Offic. Lib. II. Cap. XXVIII.
:

^3

O

War

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.

fave me jrom

'3

this

Rage,

'tis

397
all

I

ajk

!

Is in Virgil.

of the Man, the cruel Wretch denfd
a little Duji :

Stript

T'he Slain

In Claudian '^. Wherewith agrees that of Diodorus Siculus, It is favage Cruelty
who were lately of the fame Nature with ourto wage War with the Dead,
^5.
fehes
IV, I. Some Doubt indeed might have been made concerning notorious M.'Si- lY- Whether
lefadors, if the Divine Law, given to the Hebrews, which as it is the Rule ol^'fuaZfl!all other Virtues, fo it is Ukewife of Humanity, had not commanded, that thofe tors.
very Men that were hanged upon the Gallows (which was reckoned a Circumftance
of the greateft Ignominy, Num.-K-xv. /^. Deut.xxi.2T,. z Sam. xx'i. 26.) fhould be
alfo obferves, that the Jews were fo careHence fojephus
buried the fame Day.
even the Bodies of thofe, who were
took
down
that
they
their
Dead,
bury
to
ful
before
the
fetting
of the Sun, and interred them ; and
executed by publick Juftice,
fome other of the Hebrew Interpreters add, T^hat they did this out of Reverence to
the Image of GOD, wherein Man was created. Homer in his third OdyJJey relates, that
who to the Sin of Adultery had added that even of the King's Murder,
Mgyfthus,
was notwithftanding by Orejies the flain King's Son buried. And even among the
Romans, Ulpian informs us, 3 the Bodies of executed Malefa(ftors could not be dePaulus the Lawyer was of
nied to their Relations, if they required them ; nay,
Opinion, that they were to be given to any that fhould afk them. And even
Dioclefian and Mammilian the Emperors declare, in a Refcript, 5 We do not, fay
they, deny Burial to thofe Crimiiials, who have defervedly bee?i put to Death.
2. In fome Hiflories indeed we meet with Inflances of thofe ^ who have been
caft out unburied, but this is oftner done in Civil, than in foreign Wars ; and tho'
we fometimes fee the Bodies of notorious Malefaftors hung in Chains, to deter others ;
yet whether this be a laudable Cuftom or not, is much difputed, not only by Politicians but Divines.
3 On the contrary, we find thofe commended who have ordered the Bodies of
thofe very Men to be buried, that had denied Burial to others ; as Paufanias King
of the Spartans, who, being follicited by thofe of Mgina to retaliate the Barbarity
of the Perfians towards Leonidas, rejeded their Counfel, as unworthy of himfelf
and the Grecian Honour 7. I'hefeus thus fpeaks to Creon in Statius ^.
'

'^

'^

Go forth and
Yet

oj

meet, the worji of

thy Fate,

Ills,

a Grave fecure.

The

Pharifees buried King Alexander fannceus, who had ufed the Bodies of their
dead Countrymen very barbaroully.
And tho'
hath fometimes punifhed
fome Perfons with the Lofs of Burial, yet this he did by his own peculiar Right,

GOD

23 Sekvius interprets
which would even

mies,

the

Fury ej

Death

his

See the Paffage quoted in Note 16.

ragraph

on Pa-

I.

25 Lib. V.
^*^P^-

Ene-

deftre to

Grotius.

infult him.
24,

this,

after his

,

^

,

Cap.
.

XXIX.

Edit.

p. 213.

H.

,

the Jeivs during the War.

fays that Orejies

thus, his Mother's Gallant,

tainment

Times,

Bail.

Jud.

Lib. IV.

•

Homer

2

at Jrgos,

having

made

killed

Mgyf-

a funeral Enter-

according to the Cuftom of thofe

Bunal of his Mother and her GalJant; that IS, he killed them both, tho' the Poet
has avoided telling us fo of the Mother, in expreis
Terms, as the Scholiaft obferves Odyjf. Lib. III.
for the

Ver 309, 310. Pausanias

FH
•

W

tellsus they

^'^' ^^'
H^

}/;^*-"'

^

wereburied
^"^' '^^^' ^' ^^'

D'gjf. Lib. XLVIII. Tit.
davenbus punmrum. Leg. 1.
3

Ibid.

XXIV.

De Ca-

Leg.

III.

5 This Cuftom of the Romans
Philo againft Flaccus.
Grotius.

is

mentioned in

6 This Jofephus in his Account of the Death of
Jlexander King of the Jews, has termed aT«$i'«,
vsn^oV, to infult the Dead by Non-InterAdd QuinTilian, Declam. IV. Gro-

vQ^i^m r
me»t.

IV. r i) It IS where he is fpeaking of the Cruelty
of the Idumeans in the Slaughter they made among

^^P-^^

4

rivs.

We

learn this from Herodotus.
See how
7
he makes Paufanias mfwev Lampo, one of the confiderable Men in the Ifland of ^gina : " Sir, I
" admire the Goodnefs of your Intentions, and the
« Concern you exprefs for myCharader ; but muft
« obferve to You, You deviate from a ri^ht Way
" of thinking. Having firft extolled me and my
" Country on the Account of our Anions, You
" reduce us very low when you endeavour to per« fuade me to ufe the Dead with Severity, and tell
" me that if I take that Liberty, which rather be" '^°"^^^ Barbarians than Grecians, and with which
" we reproach them, my Reputation will become

« more
8

confiderable."

r/;^^*/^. Lib.

Lib. IX. Cap.

XIL

LXXVII.

Ver. 780, 781.
'

5 I

/

as

Of

398

the Rights

Book

of

II.

And whereas David kept the Head of Goliath
above all Laws.
to fhew it, as a Token of his Vidtory, this was done to an Alien, to a Contemner
of the true GOD, and under that Law wherein the Word Neighbour was confined
to the Hebreivs alone.
V. 1. There is however this one Thing remarkable, that in the Jewijh Law conV. Whether
aljo to thofe
cerning Burial, an Exception was made of thofe who laid violent Hands upon themluho kill themAnd no Wonder, fince no other Puniftiment can
felves, as ' Jofephus informs us.
Thus were the
pofTibly be infiifted upon them v/ho efteem Death itfelf to be none.
as his Authority

is

.

_

_

Milejtan Virgins deterred from kiUing themfelves, ^ and 3 the meaner People of
Rome formerly, tho' Pliny difapproves it ^ Thus did Ptolomy command the Body of
And ^ it is every where
Cleomenes, 5 who had killed himfelf, to be hanged up.
to brand thofe with fome Mark of Ignominy, who
Rhodius explains, of prohibiting them BuAndroniacs
which
murder themfelves
And this Law, among many others enadled by Dcmojiajfa, Queen of Cyprus^
rial.

cuftomary,

fays Ariftotle,
;

is

commended by Dion

highly

Neither

Chryjhftom.

is

to the Purpofe to objedt

it

Mofchion and others, that the Dead are deprived
with Homer, Mfchylus,
For it is
of all Senfe, and therefore can neither be affeded with Pain nor Shame
fufhcient, if what is done to the Dead, ftrike a Terror into the Living, fo as to difSophocles,

:

courage them from the Crime 7,
^ and fuch as
2. For the Platonifl^ do argue excellently well againft the Stoicks,
the
Pains
of an acute
hold it lawful for a Man to kill himfelf to avoid Slavery or
Diftemper or even out of Hopes of acquiring Glory, by maintaining, that the Soul
is to be kept in the fafe Cuftody of the Body, and not to be difmifl'ed, but by the
Command of him, who firft gave it 9. Which Point is fully difcuffed by Phtinus^
Brutus, following this OpiOlympiodoriis zx\A Macrobius upon Scipios Dream.

had formerly condemned the Fad: of Cato,

nion,' '°

he afterwards imitated

tho'

frpm J o s e P H u s that even
had Lad violent Hands on themfelves remained unburied only till Sun-Set. De Bella Jud.
Lib. III. Cap. XXV.
As to Hegesippus, quoted
by our Author in his Margin, he is not fpeaking of
thej«w, but of other Nations, " Some of which,
" as he obferves, expofe the Bodies of thofe who
" kill themfelves, unburied ; others cut off their

V.

(i) It appears

fuch

"

as

which

in

his

Body was

XXXVI.

Cap. XV.
5 See Plutarch, in the Lives of Agis and
Cleomenes, p. 823. Tom. I.
Edit. Wech.
But as
Gronovius here obferves, this was not done becaufe he had killed himfelf ; but becaufe being incenfed at his being detained as a Prifoner, he had
raifed a Sedition, and entered into a Confpiracy againft
treated.

Hiji.

Nat. Lib.

Hand !" The Pradtice laft mentioned was
among the Athenians, as appears from
our Author's Remark in the fixth Note on this Paragraph, where he quotes the fame Paffage of He-

Ptolomy Philopater.
6 At Athens in jEfchines's Days, if a

gesippus.
2 Aid. Cell.

Hegefip. Lib. III.

right

eftablifhed

;

Manner

the ignominious

XV. Cap. X. Plutarch,
Tom. II. p. 249.

Lib.

De

Mulier. Viriut.
S E P. v I u s upon the twelfth Mncid : We
mujl know indeed, that it was provided by the Pontifical Laws, that whoever hanged himfelf, Jhoiild be
3

call

out

Jiyles

it,

And

unburied.

therefore

mojl infamous one in the World.
thing uglier than this Death,

Poet fpoke fo in Relation

But

he very

jujily

Informis Lethi, an ugly Death, as being the

to

we

Since there

is

no-

muji believe that the

the Majejly of the

^ueen.

Caffius Heminaya)'.(, that Tarquinius Superbus,

the People to make Co?nmonof them had hanged themfelves to
avoid the Drudgery, ordered their Bodies to be afThen was it firji reckoned Dijhofixed to a Crofs.
nourable for a Man to lay violent Hands upon him-

aftet

he

had forced

Sewers, and

tnafiy

Grotius.
See James Guthier's

nium, Lib.

I.

Cap. X.

Romani by Mr.

Treatife

De Jure Ma-

and the Obfervationes Juris
Lib. IV.

De Bynckershock,

Cap. IV. where that great Lawyer alledges feveral
Reafon; fdr fhewing that, according to the Roman
Law, Self- Murder Was punifhed only when it was
attended by Damage to the Publick or to fome
private Perfon.

He

doth not di&pprove of the Punifhment,
butortly banters thofe on whom it made an Impreffun ; as if a Man could after Death be fenlible of
4.

Man had
murdered himfelf, his Hand was buried feparate
from his Body. ALfchin. in Ctefiphon. Add to this,
Cap. XVII.

Grotius.

7 Q.UINTILIAN fpeaking of a Law which ordered that the Bodies of Tyrants fliould remain unburied, obferves that that Sort of Punifhment was

thought neceffary, becaufe the Idea of it aflfedts feveral more ftrongly than that of Punifhments inflided in

their

Life-time.

no chimerical
Treatife on Home r's
This
to

Law

is

Plutarch,

Security of

its

Declam. CCLXXIV.
the Author of the
•

commonly aforibed
but by others thought to be the
Fo^'^ry,

Work of D I o N Y s I U s
Reality.

of Halicarnajfus, is good
Quoting the Verfes men-

tioned in Note 12. on Paragraph
''

when Mgyjihus was

II.

he

fays

:

" And

he (the Poet) fays he
" would not have been buried, had Menelaus been
" prefentj for fuch was the Law concerning Ty-

"

rants," p. 73.

8

felf.

it

himfelf.

End,

See

my

p. 1 1 1

killed

Edit. Barnes.

Preface on
.

9 On this Subjedt fee
IV. § 19.

10

Pufendorf,

Plutarch

Pufendorf, B. II. Cap.

in his Life.

Philofophers except the Stoicks.

LXX.

Tou will meet

nent

and

ever

to offer

§ 27. at the

of the Second Edition.

profejfed

too

And a great many
Seneca^ Epijt.

with fever aj. J^en of emi-

Wifdom, who deny that one ought

Fiolence

to

his

clare it as their Opinion that

own
a

Life,

and who

de-

Self- Murderer is guilty

That we ought to
of an i?npious and wicked Ail ion.
wait for that End^ which Nature has defigned us.
'

PR-OCOPIUS,

War

Chap. XVIII.
It

himfelf.

and Peace.

399
and

neither pious nor -manly, faith he, fo yield to ad'verfe Fortune,

is

to

which we Jlwiild magnanimoujly bear. And Megajlhe^
fy away from
that the Fadt of Calanus was by the v/ifeft of the Indians condemnties obferved,
'"^
for any Man through Impatience to kill himed it being contrary to their Maxims
did
the
Perjians
approve
of it, as appears by thele Words of Darius
Neither
felf.
die
aiiother
Mans Crime, than my own '3.
rather
by
:
I
had
in Curtius
thoje Calamities,
'

'

And

3.

Gen. XV.

plain not only

is

and Numbers xx. about the End

2.

among

the Greeks.

to be difmifi,

and Death

ufual

was by \k\z Hebrews called d-ss-oXvicQ^ to be let go, or, to be
from Luke ii, 29. but from the Septuagint Verfion of

therefore, to die

as

difmiji,

He

that

dies,

We

they call a DiJmiJJion.

preffion alfo in Plutarch (de Confolatione) witil

der, as

a Kind of commendable Departure,

of Expreffion

Anima)

is

meet with much

is

alfo

faid by them
fuch an Ex-

GOD himfelf fall diftnifs us.
Law

Yet fome of the Hebrews except one Cafe out of the

' 5

4.

Which way

"••.

faith I'hemijiius (de

zvXcyo?

^^

i.^a,y&)vyj,

againft Self-Mur-

when

a

Man

plainly

GOD

be nothing for the future but a Reproach to
himown Lives is not in ourfelves,
as yofepbus very well reprefented to his own Countrymen ; '^ they are
but in
;
of Opinion, that the Will of GOD, made known to us by fure Tokens, is the only
To this Purpofe they alledge the judges xvi.
lawful Reafon why a Man fhould haften his Death.
Example of Sampfon, who found, that the true Religion was made a mock of in his
Perfon; and that oi Saul, who fell upon his own Sword, that he might not be inD's Enemies.
For they will have it, that he repented after
fulted by His and
Samuel's Ghoft had foretold him his Death, and altho' he knew he fhould die in Cafe
he did fight, yet that he would not refufe to fight for his Country and the Law of
GOD, having obtained eternal Praife thereby, as David himfelf declares. And 5a?«- xxxi.
'^'
hence it was, that he fo highly commends thofe who had given Saul an honourable
Burial.
third In^iznct we have in Razes a Senator of jerifale?n, as it is recorded 2 Mace xiv.
3?in the Hiftory of the Maccabees.
Inftances are likewife to be met with in Ecclefiaf'^
left being put upon the Rack they
tical Hiftory of thofe that killed themfelves,
perceives, that his Life

For

ielf.

fince

it is

like to

is

concluded, that the Right over our

GOD

GO

'

A

Procopius,

&c.

Gotthlc. IV. liiMogxxloi^^oCpij,

and imprudent "Thing for
a Man to force his Way out of the World ; and this
Thoughtlefs Bravery of courting Death is looked upon

It

ii

an

unprofitable, rajh,

Men

hy all

fieiiion,

ufurped the Name
unworthy your Reconfidor whether in fo doing, you do not

of good Senfe

of Courage.
to

Nor

a£f an ungrateful

to

have

only

altogether

is it

Part againji

GOD.

GroTIUs.

11 Strabo, Geograph. Lib. XI.
1
This was no lefs the Opinion of the Arabians
than of the Indians and Perjians, as you may learn

Grotius.
13 Lib.V. Cap.XU. Num.11.
14. Our Author, in his Notes on the

Job

firom

iii.

Marcus Antoninus

that

Gofpels, adds

ufes the

Word

A-rroAeih^yeiv to the

ya.^

aTtoAdcov,

him.

"htaji,

I

believe his

Memory

failed

probable he had the following Words in his
"attSi iv ix. tk ^y,\i i\j[jiivy,; >j (as Gatake

It is

Mind

:

rightly reads,

af^x

lAsttJf

inftead of

ti)

to"? ivts-auivai?.

^

dvobvJmet
Depart there-

j ivi^yu-,

That

is.

fore out of Life chearfuUy, like a Man who has fucleeded in his Defigns, and be not uneafy at what Objlacles

you have met

learned

Lib. VII.

with.

The

§ 47.

and accurate Englijh

Commentator on
Marcus Antoninus quotes no Parallel Paflage,
for what our Author makes him fay, and where the

Word

We

oiTvoAveiv is

find only

miffed or freed

ufed in the Senfe here fpecified.

dTroK\)^~,vou

from

rS

o-ai^watloc,

to

be

dif-

Lib. XI. § 3. on
quotes the Paflage of St.

the Body,

which Gataker, who
Luke, and two others, one from Heraclitus,

and

oi7tahC}S-y.<.

of Alexandria, where

are ufed concerning Death,

would not have forgot to exprefs a PaflTage in his
own Author. Nor does he quote it in his Diflertation De Novi Tejlamenti Stylo, Cap. VII. where
he treats of this Way of fpeaking, and others of a
like Nature on feveral confiderable Authorities.
15 That the Hebreius varied in their Judgments
upon this Matter, is plain from Josephus, where
he treats of the Death of Phafael and Herod's Intention to

S-M

fame Purpofe, which fignifies
to quit a Service or Employ ?nent.
The Paflage is
Lib.X. §22. on which fee Gataker's Comment.
But as to the other Expreffion of the fame Emperor,
there quoted by our Author: "ATTiSi fv -'Asm? y^

'

a%oA\j<Tig

Jews

21.

Clement

the other from

kill

himfelf.

fpeaking thus to

TO

I'^tcv

And Philo
Petronius

;

introduces the
d\o:-/np^-ai^i-

&C. Theje Hands

oiifxa,

Jhall be im-

own Blood, that will we mingle ; then
on the Dead let your Commands he laid; Heaven
will forgive us, whiljl we are divided betwixt Refpe£i to the Emperor, and a Refoluticn of maintaining
And this will be our Cafe, if
our facred Laws.
brited in our

defpifmg this paltry Life not worth the keeping,
voluntarily quit

it,

and

Grotius.
16 An Expreffion
genes Laertius,

we

ivalk off with

Unconcern.

ufed by the Stoics.

See Dio-

Lib. VII.

§ 130.

with the

Commentators.
17 In his Difcourfe to thofe who' were fliut up
with him in a Cave, and were inclined to kill themfelves, that they might not fall into the Hands ot
" If any one, fays he, throws out
the Romans.
'' of his
own Body the Divine Depofitum, do you
''
imagine he will efcape the Juftice of an offended
"
It is thought juft to punifh Slaves who run
" away, even from wicked Mafters ; and fliall we
" not think ourfelves guilty of Impiety if we run
" away from
the beft of Mafters ?' Bell.
" Jud. Lib. III. Cap. XXV.
18 See E u s E B I u s, Ecclef Hijl. Lib. VIIL
Cap. XII.
Grotius.

GOD

.'

GOD,

I

fhould

Of
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of

11.

fhould abjure the Chriftian Faith ; and of Virgins, who, '^ to preferve their Chaftity, have thrown themfelves into Rivers ; whom notwithftanding the Church has
thought fit to canonize as Martyrs. But yet it is worth while to fee ''* what St.

Auftin thinks of thefe People.
5. I find alfo, that another Exception to the general Rule of burying the Dead
prevailed among the Greeks, which the Locrians objed:ed againft the Phocians, mz.
that it was a Cuftom common to all Greece to caft out facrilegious Perfons unburied '''.
The like doth Dion Frujceenfa report of fuch as were impious and notorioufly wicked ^\
And Plutarch^ that the very fame Puniihment was eftablifhed

Law

by

do

ters
§.

I

.

Num.

,

VI. U'bat
other Right.
belong
the

to us by

Lmv

'Nations.

of

in

Athens

^'^

But

againft Traitors.

generally agree, that

it is

my Subject: ; antient Wri-'
with any Prince, that denies

to return to

lawful to go to

War

Burial to the Dead, as appears by that Story of TheJ'eus,
ripides and IJbcrates, in the Places before cited.

which

is

recorded by

Eu-

VI. There are alfo other Rights belonging to us by the arbitrary Law of Nations,
as what we have been poiTefifed of a long Time, what comes to us by Contract,
tho' made upon very unequal Terms, and to fucceed to the Eftate of an Inteftate
Perfon.
For all thefe, tho' they have their Rife in fome Meafure from the Law of

Nature, yet do they receive an additional Confirmation from human Laws, whether againft the Uncertainty of Conjedures, or againft fome Exceptions, which

GOD

Thofe Perfons ought to have confidered that
was powerful enough to fupport them in the midft
of the moft cruel Torments ; and that, even tho'
he permitted them to fink under them, he was good
enough to have Regard to the Frailty of human
Nature, and pardon them a forced Abjuration, on
fmcere Repentance.
So that this Reafon did not
Privilege them to think themfelves exempted from
the general Law.
They committed a certain Sin,
to avoid an uncertain one.

Cicero

Pomponius L^tus, who mentions the
melancholy Expedient made Ufe of by Sophronia
for avoiding the Brutality of the Tyrant Maxentius.
As for the reft, Eusebius alfo fpeaks of that tragical Hiftory, tho' he does not mention the Lady's
Name, but only mentions her Husband's Dignity.
Hijl. Ecclef Lib. VIII. Cap. XIV. and in
his Life of ConJiantine, Lib. I. Cap. XXXIV.
20 To whom we may add St. Chrysostom,
Gal. i. 4. and the third Council of Orleans : It is

fpeak of

in his Oration De Provincih Confuan Account of fome Maids of Quality who threw themfelves into Wells, and fo by a
voluntary Death, kept themfelves from being ra-

our Judgment that the Offerings for Perfons deceafed,'
tho' they were killed in the actual Commiffion of a

viihed.

Such another Story does St. Jerome againft
relate of the Mihfian Virgins j and there
Anthois an old Epigram to the fame Purpofe.
LOG. Lib.lU. Tit. Dc juvenibus, beginning with
And the Jews tell you of a
wxof^'A' w MiA>jl£.
Ship
importuned
in
a
to Adultery, who
Woman
when fhe had afked her Hufband, whether Bodies
that are drowned in the Sea, would rife again, and
he had anfwered, that they would, threw herfelf

this

JoviNiAN

Cap. XVl.

19

laribus, gives

into the Sea.

We

have many Inftances of

this

As, the Women
of Antioch under Dioclefian, Sophronia under Maxentius ; fee the Martyrologies, Zonaras, and Sextus

Kind among

Aurelius.

Chriftian

Women.

Procopius,

Perjic. II. adds other

men of Antioch under Chofroes.
commends the Virgins, who at
Lives maintained their Honour.

Wo-

Expence of

St.

Jerome

their

in his

Sextus Aure-

Sextus Aurelius. Neither
lius Victor, or the Writer, who

Name

fay

any thing concerning

paffes

under

Women, who

difpatched themfelves for the Prefervation of their

He may perhaps have confounded that
Abbreviator of the Roman Hiftory with another
who lived long after him, and is fometimes joined

Chaftity.

EuTROPius, Aurelius Victor, and other
fuch Abridgments, particularly in Denis Godto

frey's Colledion,

printed at

Lyons

in

1592.

I

he accepted, unlefs they are

to

violent

very St.

Hands

upon themfelves.

Austin,

Lib.

I.

De

proved

And

to

yet

civitat. Del.,

But, however,

if the Cafe he foy
that they dejiroyed themfelves, purely that they might
fays,

notfuffer any Indecency of this Nature ; who of common Humanity could be fo barbarous as not to pardon

them ?
70.

And

the Capitulare Francicum,

// has been debated

him who hangs

and

Lib. VI.

refolved in Relation to

or murders himfelf,

that if any one,

unhappy Circurriftances, will on
that Account give any Alms, he may, ifhepleafes dofi^
andf.ng Pfalmsfor him : But as for them themfelves
let them be without either Offerings or Maffes : For
compajfwnating his

God^s Judgments are unfearchahle, and his Ways poji
Grotius.
! See there too, vii. 443.

finding out

21 DioDoR. SicuL.

And St. Ambrose
the

Commentaries at the End of the firft Chapter of
Jonah fays, And therefore in Perfecutions it is not
laiuful for me to kill my felf, unlefs when my ChafGrotius.
tity is in Danger ivithout it.
I know not whom our Author means here by

his

Crime., ought

have laid

Lib.

XVL

Cap.

XXV.

523. Edit. H. Steph.
22 Orat. Rhodiac. Concerning facrilegious Perfons and Traitors, fee Meursius's Themis Attica^
Lib. II. Cap. II.
23 But when Nicetas has in his third Book of
the Life of Alexius Ifaacius's Brother, related the

/>.

Death

of Johannes Comnenus Craffus, who by
Crown, he fpeaks of him

Sedition had affefted the

Manner ; jWst«. h to na^a^ &C.
was removed thence, it was made the
Food of Dogs and Birds ; which was however looked
upon by all the World as a Thing a little Btutifh and
in the following

After his Body

Inhuman.

Grotius.

Befides the

Crimes mentioned by our Author,

there were others for which Men were deprived of
Burial.
See Potter's Archaolog. Gra:c. Lib. IV.

Cap.

I.

natural

Chap.

War

XX.

and Peace.

might perhaps fuggeft
of Nature i.

natural Reafon

Law

of the

we

as

j

have already fliewn

the Things there mentioned

VI. (i) Bat we have alfo fltewn on thofe Places,
or at leaft referred to our Notes on Pufendorf
for Proofs, that our Author has no Reafon to ground

XT THEN we undertook,

W

t.

on the

treated

Law

arbitrary

of

Nations.

CHAP.
Of

when we

XX.

Punijhments.

above, to affign the Caufes of

War, we

down,

laid

that Injuries done might be confidered in a twofold Refped:,
Of the former we h^ve already fully treated.
be repaired or puniflied.
Punifhment ; ' which we fhall the more accurately
the
of
come now to
latter, that
difcufs, for as much as its Origine and Nature being mifunderftood has given Occafion to many Miftakes.
Punifliment then in its general Acceptation is the Evil
For tho' fome Sorts of Labour or Work
that "joe J'uffer for the Evil that we do.
of
Punifliment, yet confidering the Pains
are often impofed on Perfons by Way
and Trouble that attend fuch Labour and Work, they may properly enough be
ranked amongft the Evils we fufFer. As for thofe Hardfliips, which fome People
undergo on account of a contagious Diftemper, for being maimed, or for any other
Uncleannefs (many Kinds of which are extant in the JewiJIj Law) fo as, for In-

from

all

Company and

Converfation, or to be

made

incapable

of any Office or Employment, they are not properly Punifhments, tho' for fome
Refemblance they have to them, and by an Abufe of the Word, they are fo called.
2. Among thofe Things, which Nature herfelf tells us to be lawful and juft, this
js one, That he that doth Evil fliould fufFer Evil, which the Philofophers call the
mod antient and the Rhadamanthean Law, as we have faid elfewhere. To the
fame Purpofe is that Saying of Plutarch, T« ©£« 'tTrQact ^ix.^, &c.
Juftic^ i^ ^}>^
Law, which
divine
Attendant of
to take Vengeance of thofe who tranjgrefs the
"^

GOD

Men

naturally have Recourje to againjl all

Plato., neither

GOD nor Man

ever faid

another, doth not deferve tofufferfor
the nobleft Part of it, viz. ''^ That

And

ha'oefirft offended.
6'

Men

this,

that he,

And Hierax

it.

it is

And

as their Fellow Citizens.

who hath

done

describes Juftice

by

Wrong

to

by
who

this as

the ExaSiion of Punijhment on thofe,
^ Medicine of Wickednefs.

Hierocles calls Punifliment the

And

LaSlantius fays. They are guilty of no fmall Error, who mifca.ll Punijhment
either Human or Divine, by the Name of Biiternefs and Malice, imagining that he
ought to be ejleemed guilty, who only punijhes the guilty.
I.
(i) Almoft this Whole Chapter fhould be
compared with the third of the eighth Book of
PuFENDROF, where the fame Matter is treated of,
and our Author's Thoughts frequently explained or

fometimes defended in the Notes.
;
2 De exfelio, Tom. II. p. 6oi.
Edit. Wech.
The firft Words of this Paffage are taken Word for
Word from Plato, De Legib. Lib. IV. p. 71 (J.
corredted

Tom. II.

tho'

St.

GOD,

be the firji

Add

third

ment

thus:

beginning

And

"
"

and

the

Means

fal, brings them to a juji Perfeaion, vifiting them
d(cording to their refpedive Nature, always attended

with Jujiice ready to punijh
viMe from the Law the

thoje

who prefume to

de-

ALMIGH TT has given.

Grotius.
4 Agreeable

of Jujfice to funijh Murderers,
Lib. V. where he fpeaks of

in

Regard to the Criminal.
"
ought to take

We

"

Report goes having the
of all Things at his Difpo-

here

In the Paflage of Agathias here fpecified I find
nothing relating to the Subjed. I only obferve that
a little after the Place quoted, the Hiftorian produces
a Thought of Plato on the Advantage of Punifli-

Book,

as a very antient

Maxim

Agathias,
Grotius.
Anatolius.

Edit. Steph.

Iren^us's Expofitor |in his
Chap. XIV. has fet down his Words
3

jr)^^„;,

We ^'^^^f,/*""

ilance, to be driven

3

qie

either as they tknandOri-

may

all

i.

5 It is where he fays
cular Care not to offend

As that CommentatoiEdit. Needham.
on PYTHAOORAsfoUows Plato's Notions, he ufes
p. 124..

the very

Terms of

the Philofopher, in Gorg.

coPius's Vandal

I.

is

that -of Belifarius in

srewToi/ ^^

h tS,

Pro-

&C. Let

it

Tom.

In Relation to the Thing itfelf fee PuP- 478.
F E Ndorf in the Chapter that anfwers to this, § p.-

I.

Notes..
to this

parti-

but when a Man haS
been guilty of fome Crime, he ought immediately
to haften to Punifliment as the Remedy for Vice,"
j

<J

De

,

Ira Dei.

Cap. XVII.

Num.

Cellar.

5

K

.

Editt

6:

3-

But

-

Of
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But that all Punifhment, which is properly fo called, muft necefiarily be theConfequence of feme Crime or Demerit, is what St.AiiJlin has obferved, 7 All Punijhment,
Crime ; which is true even of thofe
if it be jujl, miifi be the Punijldment of fame
tho' fometimes thro' our Ignorance,
himfelf,
by
are
inflifted
that
Punifhments
evident
is
Punijhment
as the fame Author fpeaks.
^
The Ofence is concealed where the
^ expletive
Juflice, divers
II. I. But whether Punifhment belongs to attributive or
3.

GOD

ll.

ThatVu-

mlhment

be-

longs to explc'
ti've

Jufiice

and

hoiv.

^^'

V'ls'^'
^ Ibid.

Men

are of divers Opinions.

Some

imagine, that becaufe greater Oifenders are to

be more feverely punifhed, and fo on the contrary, and becaufe Punifliment proceeds as it were from the Whole or the Community, to a Part or Member of that
Community, therefore they would afcribe it to attributive Juftice.
2. But what in the firft Place they lay down, that where there is a Geometrical
Proportion, it always appertains to attributive Juftice, we have {hewn in the begin''

ning of

this

Work

not to hold true.

greater Offenders are

Befides, that

more

fe-

and lefler Offenders more lightly, falls out only by Accident, and
For that which is fimply and in the firft
is not primarily and of itfelf intended
'
Place intended, is an Equality between the Offence and the Puniftiment j whereof
Horace thus, *
Why doth not Reafon poife and mend the Thoughts^
Creech.
A?id fee our Rage proportion' d to the Faults ?
verely puniflied,

:

And

elfewhere,

^

Let Rules

And
And

be

fxd,

that

may your Rage

contain.

Fain ;
punijh Faults with
do not fiea him, do not run him through,
a proportioned

Creech/

That only doth deferve a kick or two.

*

Utfubra.

And

It is

gard

+.

to this that the Divine

Law, Deut.

and Leo's Novell have a Re-

xv.

2. Neither is the other Pofition much truer, that Puniftiment doth always proceed from the Whole to a Part, as will appear by what we fhall fay hereafter, Be^'^^s we have already ' ftiewn, that the true Nature of attributive Juftice confifts,
neither in luch an Equality, nor in a Proceffion from the Whole to a Part, properly
fpeaking, but in confidering an Aptitude or Merit, which doth not contain in it a

Right ftrialy fo called, but gives Occafion to it '. For altho' he that is puniftied,
ought to deferve Puniftiment, yet can we not infer from hence, that he muft neceffarily acquire whatfoever attributive Juftice may demand ^.
Neither do they, who
would have Puniftiment to appertain to expletive, or what is commonly called
commutative Juftice, explain themfelves much better. For they look upon it in
fuch a Light, as if Puniftiment was due to a Delinquent in the fame manner.

7 Retraa.
Lib. III. Cap.

IL (i)

Lib.

Cap. IX.

I.

Be

Lib. Arhhrio,

XVin.

Seneca, De

unjujito bear one

and

Ira

II. 6.

He

the fame Refentment^

would be

when

the

Crimes are unequal. Tacitus, Annal. III. Tho'
his Crimes are beyond Meafure flagrant, yet the
Prince's Moderation., and yours and your Ancejiors
Examples, will qualify the Punijhments.
There is a
Difference between what is only vain, and what is
downright wicked; what is only ill faid, and what
is ill done : There may fuch a Way be found to punijh
him, as fnall neither give us any Check or Reproach
for our Clemency on the one hand nor our Severity on
the other.
A M M lA N U S, Lib. XXVIII. Praying
that their Pfinifhrnent might not be greater than their

Horace,

Offence.
The Scholiafi upon
If great
Punijhments he laid out upon fmall Crimes, great
Crimes muji either remain unpunijhed, or fome new
Puni/hments muJi be invented for them. And Lex
JVifigoth, Uo. XII. Tit. III. Cap. I.
For fome

Laws, tho' they take Notice of great variety of a Faults,
are yet not Jo dijiinguijhing in their Punijhments
of
them, but J'everal Crimes are obnoxious to one and
thejame Penalty

only.

Nor

is

the Punifljment at all

proportioned to the TreJ'pafs, fmce a greater or a

lefs

Crime ought not to be alike in their Sufferings : And
efpecially when the LORD does in his Law exprefy
ordain, that the Number and JlAeafure of Stripes
Jhall be according to the Degree and Nature of the
See below in this Chapter, § 28. and 32.
Offence.
and in B. III. Chap.XI. § i. Grotius,
2 Lib. I. Serm. III. Fer. 78, 79.
3

Ibid.

4,

"

Ver. 117, 118.

It is

highly requifite that the

" ordain Punifhments
" and by no Means
•'greater than

Laws

fliould

in Proportion to the Offence,

much
inflid: a PuniHiment
what the Crime defences." Novell,

CV.

A

poor Man, for Example, however deferving
5
foever he may be of Alms, has not, flrictly fpeaking,

demand it, unlefs in Cafe of extreme
But when he has received a Piece of
Money, it is entirely his own and according to the
Laws of expletive Jujiice ; fo rhat if any one, or
even the Perfon who gave it him, attempts to take
it from him, he is guilty of Injujiice properly fo
a Right to

NeceflSty.

called.

6 For no Man demands Punifhment to be i:ion himfelf j on the contrary, every one avoids it as much as is in his Power.
flicSed

that

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peac

e.

due upon a Contradl. ^ The vulgar Expreffion, whereby we fay,
that Piinijhment is due to a Makfa5ior, which is very improper, has led them into
For he to whom any Thing is due, hath a Right againft him from
this Error.
whom it is due. But when we fay that Puniihment is due to any one, we mean
no more than that it is fit he fhould be punilhed.
3. Yet it is true, that commutative Juftice is primarily, and of itfelf converfant
about Punifliments, forafmuch as he that punifhes, if he punifh juftly, muft have
And
a Right to punifh, which Right arifes from the Crime of the Delinquent.
*
another
comes
near
the
Nature
of
Thing that
to
Contradls ; for as
herein there is
he who fells a Thing, tho' he mention nothing particularly, ^ is yet prefumed to
ftand obliged to perform the Conditions that naturally belong to fuch a Sale : So he
that commits a Crime, feems voluntarily to fubmit himfelf to Punifhment, there
being no great Crime that is not punifhable ; fo that he who will diredtly commit
it, is by Confequence willing to incur the Punifhment ; in which Senfe fome Princes '° have pronounced Sentence upon a Malefadlor thus, " Thou haji brought this
PuniJJmient upon thy own Head, and they that take wicked Counfel, are then faid
tb be puniflied for their Demerit, that is, to lay themfelves under an Obligation of
And the Woman in Tacitus, who lay with
being puniflied by their own Will : "
another Man's Slave, is faid to have confented to her own Slavery j that being the
Punifhment ordained againft fuch '^
4. Michael
that a

•

Debt

is

7 Not fo, fays the learned Gronovius. On
the contrary, they coniider the Criminal as a DebFor which Reafon he
tor who is obliged to pay.
who punilhes, is hid fumere, exigere, petere poenasy
and the Perfon punimed, dare, here, pendere, folSee our Author's Note on Jifs vii.
vere pcenas.
^o. and fome PafTages by him quoted in the following Note. In Reahty, this whole Difpute is intireIt

ly ufelefs.

is

fufficient that

we own

there

is

a na-

tural Connexion between the Crime and the Puniihment, fo that no Injuftice is committed when
a real Criminal is punilhed. Every one is at full

Liberty to

he

call this

Aft of

Juftice by what

Name

plesfes.

8 Servius often makes this

Remark

fourth .iineid, for Inftance, he feys.

Meajure of

exceed the

:

For

Upon the
who

thofe

do render them-

the Offence,

And ^ain, To condemn h to dif barge a Man from his Debt: Hence
the Expreffion of Damnabis tu quoque votis. And

felves deferving of Punijhment.

upon the tenth Mneid, Luant peccata.

Luant, that
is, abfolvant. Let them pay off their Crimes.
And
we fay too, ho psenam, hut Peccatum is much better here.
For an Offence is dijcharged or paid off
by its Punijh?nent.
For whoever Jiands obliged by
his Crime, is, by his undergoing the Penalty, freed

from

the

former Obligation.

Luo pcenam
was
to

On

the

other

Hand,

not to be underjlood as if the Penalty

But however Cujiom and Authority have

paid.

a Liberty

is

to

confuund thefe Things, jufi as

put what precedes for what follows,

or

it is

ufual

what

fol-

lows for what precedes.
And this is what you frequently meet with in the Language of the Sacred
Writings.
For, as Tertullian, De Oratione,
fays,

A Debt

in the Scriptures is the Figure of a
Tranfgreffion, becaufe the Perfon tranjgreffmg is there-

by indebted

and

Juflice demands a SatisJuftice,
faSfion of him.
St. Chrysostom, in his Oration
De terra motu, in Tom. V. talking of that rich
to

Man who is oppofed to Lazarus, and explaining the
Word »7r«^«€£f, received, a Word ufed in that
Paffage of the Gofpel, has the following Obfervation,

Ej^pswfJv'/'o

o^vvou,

«u/(J T(|Uwg/o«,

iyQiwsSvlo dviu

And

which he

owing him.

And

in his fecond

De

To?

counted Debts, St.

Austin,

ill.

De libero

Arbicrio,

it by fuffering the Pain
becaufe in both thefe there founds

;

Word

what he owes, he

For

Debt.

If he

thus.

expreffed

might

it

be

alfo

Anions pay
Sufferings pay for it,

does not by his

Jhall by his

Grotius.
9 Thus, according to the Roman Law, the
in

ler,

Adion of Recovery,

Cafe of an

Sum

to pay double the
pears that the

Thing

Sel-

obliged
if it ap-

is

he has received,

and

fold belonged to another,

deprived of it by the true Owner
and this, tho' no fuch exprefs Stipulation was made
in the Contraft.
DigeJI. Lib. XXI. Tit. I. De
the Purchafer

Eviilionibus

is

duplts

isf

Leg.

Stipulation.

the fame Title of the Code,
0pp. Edit. Fabrot. p. 1337, ^c.

Severus

10

Antoninus,

and

Lib.

XLIX.

XIV. De Jure

Tit.

Re-

in a

concerning a Fine.

fcript to Afclepiades,

See

II.

Tom. IX.

CujAs on

Digejl,

Leg.

Fifci,

XXXIV.
Philo,

11
vita

coTiy^iili

Kf

End of

at the
'Au7o)

Mofis,

w^of

^

to)

T<jU&)ei«f,

De

Book,

his firft

axriviovlig

dficcfldveiVi

For while you make

Gro-

hajle to Sin, you are hurrying to Punijhment.

Tius.

12 Cod. Lib. IX. Tit. VIII.
jeji.

Leg.

Ad Leg.

Jul.

Ma-

VI 11.

13 Anna!. Lib. XII. Cap. LIU. Num. i. The
as they ftand in the common Editions, are. Inter qua refertur ad P aires de

Words of Tacitus,

poena foeminarum, qua fervis conjungerentur
tuiturque,

vitutem fui
haberentur.

ut ignaro

Domino ad id

confenfiffet,

That

is.

& qui

The

;

Jla-

prolapfa in fer-

nati ejfent pro libertis

Senate

was

confulted, con-

cerning the Punijhment to be infifted on IVomen who
Jhould lie with Slaves ; and it was refolved, that;

if this was done without the Knowledge of the Slave's
Majler, the Woman had confented to her own Slavery, and their Children JJiould be accounted FreedOur Author has followed this Reading j but
men.
the true one
ignaro domino
fenfiffet,

prenitentia.

deferves

fomething of the

Punijhments were owing him. Pains were

df/,xfli]ualaeii o'<p«A>j|U.«]a dvaff^iipil). Sins are ac-

if he does not render what he ewes by

therefore,

living well, he Jhall render

is

certainly that of

ad id

Rycquius, Ut

prolapfa, in firvitute

pro liberta haberetur.

That

is.

;

fne

If

it

on-

luas

done without the Knowledge of the Slave's Mafier,
the Woman Jhould become a Slave ; but, if the
Majler confented to it, Jhe Jhould be confidered as a
I

Freed-
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11.

Michael Ephejius^ upon the fifth of Arifiotle^ Nicomachia, tells us, t'iFovi
tpcTTov rivet, &c. There is herein a Kind of Giving and Receivings after the Nature
of Contrasts ; for he who has fiole either the Goods, or any Thing elfe, of another
Ma7is, is piinijhed for it. And a little after, Qvyci,xXciFiJ,o[lct. ci, &c,
U.>2der the
Name of Contradls the Atitients comprehended, not only filch as were made by mutual
Agreement, but thofe ASlions alfo that were forbidden by the Laws.
IK. I. But the Subjed: of this Right, that is, the Perfon to whom the Right of
Punifhing belongs, is not determined by the Law of Nature.
For natural Reafon
informs US, that a Malefaftor may be punished, but not who ought to punifli him.
Jt fuggefts indeed fo much, that it is the fitteft to be done by a Superior,
but yet
' unlefs
^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^* ^° ^^ abfolutely neceffary,
by Superior we mean him
who is inuoccnt, aud detrude the Guilty below the Rank of Men, and place them
i
among the Beafts that are fubjed: to Men, which is the Doftrine of fome Diviucs,
Dcmocritus afcribes it to Nature, that the better fhould govern the worfe. ^
And -^r//?(?//^ fays, That both in Nature and Art, tneatier Things are made for the
4.

III.

nat

pmijh

to

doe, not

Ly'one

"o'ngto

pcrfot,,but that

^a'^r/aLfully required
accord; jto the
iure, by aly

Body ^ho

is

TkfciirS.'^'

Uf

\
The Confequence

of nobler

of which is, that a Man ought not to be punifhed by one
who is equally guilty with himfelf 5 ; according to that of our Saviour to the Pharifees, fohn viii. 7. Let him amongjl you that is without Sin, (viz. fuch a Kind of
Which he therefore fpoke, becaufe at that Time
Sin) caft the frf Stoiie at her.
the Manners of the Jews were extremely corrupted, infomuch as they, who pretended to be the greateft Saints, would wallow in Adulteries, and other fuch abominable Sins, as appears by Rom. ii. 22. Wherefore thou art inexcufable, O Man,
whoever thou art that judgeji ; for in that thou judgefl another, thou condemneft thyTherefore what CHRIST had
felf feeing thou that judgeji doji the fame Things.
faid before, the Apofile faith here.
To the fame Purpofe is that of Seneca, ^ That
Sentence can have no Authority, where he that conde-mneth another may as jufly be
Survey of our own ASiions will make
condemned himfelf. And in another Place,
us jnore moderate in paffing fudgmeiit upon others, if we confult our own Breafs^
and confider ^ whether we have not been guilty of the like Crimes. Let every onCy
faith St. Ambrofe, ^ that is about to judge a?iother, firJl judge himfelf, and not condemn
the Errors and Overfghfs of other Me?i, while he is guilty of far greater himfef.
IV. I. Another Queftion arifes concerning the End propofed in punifhing. For
IV. That amwg Men Pu- ^ha(- ^g hzNC hitherto faid, amounts only to this, that the guilty Perfon hath no
But it doth not follow from hence, that
wbTriquhed Injury done him, in Cafe he be punifhed.
bntforthcScike he mufl neceflarily be punilfhed.
Nor is it true, for both
and Men do par2.

A

GOD

"{hatZ^Tc-^ "^"^
crue thereby,

hut that

"cod
i>:hy.

;

it is

and

many

Plato

many

Offenders,

and

'

firft,

aftct

him

commonly

Offences, and are
'^

Seneca, well obferved.

may
come may

becaufe he hath offended, but that he

j'gj2(jer,

done Cannot be recalled, but what
ments have Regard to the future.,

And

Freedwoman.

is to

be prevented.

TING.

Goodi

thus the Paffage

PuFENDORF which
2 Th.

2. 2.

^.

I

have

faid

anfwers to
(J4.

Art.

Moses Maimonides, upon

1.

on
this,

the Chapter of

§ 4. Note 3.

iff ibi

Cajet.

So

Gro-

Df'a/. xxxiii.

Tius.
3 In

Stob^Us,

Fkrileg. Tit.

De Repub. Lib.
Tom. II. Edit. Pari/.
4.

VII.

XLVII.

Cap. XIV.

442.

5 This takes Place in the State of Nature, where
all Men being equal, have an equal Right of punifhing j and confequently, there is a Sort of Compenfation, between two Perfohs equally guilty.
But
our Author certainly does not defign to extend the
Maxim fo far as to deprive a Prince, or a Magiftrate, of the Right to punifh Crimes of which he
knows himfelf guilty. In that Cafe it is not fo
much the Prince, or the Magiftrate, that puniihes
I

as

Therefore all Puniflonot be angry, but pro-

6 1 know not whence thefe Words are taken.
Our Author does not fo much as fpecify the Trea-

from which he quotes them, either here or in
viii. 7. where he has colledted
other PaiTages of the lame Sort.

tife,

his

Note on John

7
p.

For

it.

punifhes an OfFor what is once

Law, ol- the whole Body of the Society,
which has invefted thofe Perfons with the Right of
corredling and chaftifing, in their Name, thofe
who fhall do any Thing prejudicial to the publick
as the

See what

wife

Man

not offend again.

is nothing to
See the Recepta Smtentia of
Julius Paulus, Lib. II. Tit. XXI. § I. with
Cu J As's Comment, and the Notes of Mr. SchUl-

(i)

praifed for

and he that punifheth fhould

the prefent Purpofe.

III.

No

(De

to this
tieth

is

Ira, Lib. II. Cap.

a Paffage of St.

XXVIII.)

Ambrose,

Agreeable

in his

twen-

Sermon upon the Pfalm, Beati immaculati,

at

the Verfe Miferationes tues Doniine, a Paffage cited

So that of Cassiodore
Cauf. III. ^aji. VII.
VI. 21. GroTius.
8 Apologia Davidis, Lib. II. Cap. I.
IV. (i) De'Legib. Lib. XI. p. 934. Tom. II.
See alfo B. IX. p. 854. and in
Edit. H. Steph.
his Protagoras,

2

De

Tom.

Ira, Lib.

I.

I. p. 324.
Cap. XVI. and Lib.

II.

Cap.

XXXI,
vident.

Chap.
'uident.

faith,

War

XX.

and Peace.
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Diodorus, in his Speech to the Athenians^ concerning the Mifyleneam,
had done very unjujily, but yet that they were not to be dejiroyed,

Tloat they

unkj's it JJjould be judged expedient

'^.

2. Thefe Things indeed are true of Punifhments amongft Men
Becaufe one
Man is fo linked in Bonds of Confanguinity to another, that he ought never to do
him harm, but for the Sake of Ibme Good ; but it is otherwife with GOD, to
whom Plato falfely extends the aforefaid Maxims. 5 For his Adlions may be
grounded on the fole Right of his fovereign Dominion and Jurifdiiftion over us ^,
efpecially when there is any Demerit in us, tho' they propofe no End to themfelves
And thus do fome Hebrews explain that of Solomon, which
beyond themfelves.
the prefent Purpofe,
to
enough
The
pertinent
hath made all Things for ^Pro'v. xiv.
is
him/elf, even the Wicked for the Day of Wrath : That is, even then when he punifheth the Wicked, he does it for no other End but only to punifh them.
And
^ yet it will return
altho' we do admit of the more common Acceptation,
to the
fame Thing, viz. that GOD may be faid to have made all Things for himfelf,
that is, by the Right of tliat tranfcendent Liberty and Perfedlion, which is inherent in him, without feeking or regarding any Thing without him ; as GOD is
Being of him/elf becaufe not born or created of any. The
called 'Avjc'Pv^g,
leaft,
do teftify that GOD inflidts Punifhment fornetimes upon
Scriptures,
at
holy
profligate abandoned Sinners, for no other Reafon but to puniQi them.
As when
he is laid ^ To rejoice at their Calamity, atid to mock when their Fear cometh. Befides Deut. xxviii.
too, the lafl Judgment, after which there is no Place or Hopes of Amendment 63.
I/a.
24.
nay, and fome Punifhments which in this Life are imperceptible, that is, do not Prov. 26.
appear to the Eyes of Men, but are only felt by the Mind of the Sufferer, fuch as
Obduration, do clearly evince the Truth of what we affert againft Plato.
3. But when one Man punifheth another, equal to him in Nature, he ought to
And this is what the Schoolmen " mean, when
propofe fome End to himlelf
they fay, that the Defign of an Avenger in punifliing, ought not to terminate in Theoi.ii.2 qu.
ic8. Sjheft.
But before them Plato declared, that thofe who
the Sufferings of the Criminal.
:

"^

LORD

"

A

•"

_

i.

i.

TnufcYDiDES,

3

Lib. III.

Cap.

XLIV.

Edit.

CassiodoRE, De

4,

Hand

hurts the other,

Jlrike again,

amicitia. If by Accident one
that which is hurt does not

nor endeavour

to

revenge

it.

Gro-

Our Author,

in his Margin, quotes the Gorand certainly means to fpeak of a Paflage in
that Dialogue, where the Philofopher, having fet
down the feveral Ends of Punifhments, as we Ihall
fee hereafter, fays, he talks equally of human and
divine Punifhments; for, adds he, thofe who reap
Advantage from the Chaftifement, whether they
are puniihed by the Gods or by Men, are fuch as
;

commit

to fatisfy the Perfons injured,

mage

TIUS.
5
gias

this as an Ad of PunMiment,
no other
Reafon is neceflary for ingaging
to punifh.
Even tho' the Punifliment may have no Tendency
either to corred the Criminal, to fet an Example,

fidering

GOD

Oxon.

Faults

which are

corrigible.

Tom.

I.

p.

525.

6 Our Author's Meaning is, that fome Things
would be unjuft between Man and Man, were they
not done for fome Reafon, or with fome View,
difHndt from the natural Tendency of the Adlion
itfelf, which however GOD may do, merely out of
his own good Pleafure, without any Violation of
Thus, for Example, one Man may
his PerfeiSions.
not take away the Life of another, purely and limply with the View of taking it away, but either in
Defence of his own, when unjuftly attacked, or in
Order to exercife an hQi of juft and ncceffary
may, whenever he pleaPunifhment. But
fes, deprive whom he will of Life, without any other Reafon than his own good Pleafure, and the
If the Perfon
Right he has over his Creatures.
whom he deprives of Life is innocent, he exercifes
an Ad: of his fovereign and abfolute Right on himj
but if he has deferved Death, it is then an Ad of
ablblute Right, and an Adt of Punifliment.
Con-

GOD

that

lefs lawful.

It is

was

and

guilty;

barely to

or prevent the Da; it is not therefore
enough that the Perfon punifhed

may accrue

to others

GOD

make him

has a Right to punifh him,

what he deferves. This
our Author intended to fay, who in the firft
Edition fpoke in fuch a Manner as included but
half the Thought which he afterwards expreffed entire,
Dei enim ASiiones re£la ejfe pojfunt etiamfi
finem nullum ftbi proponant extra ipfas. I own he
might have fpoken a little more clearly ; but I cannot, without Indignation, fee fome of his Commentators charge him with extending the fovereign
Right of
fo far, as to pretend he may punifh
the Innocent, and even condemn them to eternal
Torments. Had thofe Gentlemen been Perfons of the
leaft Equity, and had they been pleafed to obferve
what our Author fays in the following Chapter, § ia.
they would never have taxed him with fo odious an
Opinion.
7 Our Author, in one of his Letters, tranflates
fufFer

is all

GOD

GOD

the Paffage thus,
has fo difpofed all Things^
that they anfwer one to the other, and the wicked
for the Day of Adverfity.
Lett. XCI. Part

Man

GOD

That is, that
ads in fuch a Manner, by
the Courfe of Nature, that the wicked Man is punifhed.
In his Notes on the Old Teftament, publifhed long after the Date of this Letter, he tranfI.

lates

fomewhat

it

Things for what

Man

(is

is

differently,

difpofed) for the

5L

GOD

difpofeth all

proper for each; even the wicked

Day

of Adverfity.

puniltt

Of

4o6

the Rights

Book

of

II.

or Banifliment, or a Fine, Z)o mt do it purely for- the.
Good, Myj ^iiAnQ^ dyrKig, d^x' InKo. tS JSc/Jii ^.
hut
fame
Sake of Punifloment^
of
9
And Seneca, That Men ought to affeSi Revenge, not as it isfveet, but as it is proSo likewife Arijiotle, Some Things are fimply good, others through Nece£ity.
fitable.

puni^ any Man wifh Death,

'°

V.hivUi
Seitjc

an Inllance of the latter he gives in exacting Punifhments.
V. I. What therefore was faid by the comick^^Wriier ,?,

And

Revenge

;^.

T/y Offenders Pain

tlt/^f

is to tlo

,,•

,

Offended Eafe.

And by Plutarch, ^ that
Is agreeable indeed
SatisfaSfion is a Kind of Medicine to afick and inflamed Mind
for Anger,
to that Part of our Nature, + which we have in common with Beafts

And by

'^

Cicero,

Fain

that

jnitigated by Punijlmient.

is

:

;

Men

A violent Agitation

as well in
of the Blood about the Hearty
raifed by a De/ire of Revenge, as Euftatbius rightly defines it ; which Defire or Appetite is fo void of all Reafon in itfelf, that it often miftakes its Objedt, and is hujiv
as in Beafts,

5

is

even againft thofe that have done us no Harm; as when we
revenge ourfelves upon the Whelps of me Creature that hurts us, ^ and fometimes
againft Things altogether without Senfe, juft as when a Dog bites the Stone tha.t ,is
thrown at it. ^ gut this Appetite, confidered in itfelf, does not belong to- the

ried

on with Violence,

whofe Office

rational Soul,

to govern the Affedions,

and,

confequently, not
the Didlate of a reafonable and fociable

it is

Law of Nature, becaufe that only is
But our Reafon tells us, that we ought not to make
Nature, confidered as fuch.
for fome Good that may accrue thereby.
it
be
But if>
another Man fufter, unlefs
the Pain or Suiferings of our Enemy, barely confidered in themfelves, there can be
nothing of Good, but what is falfe and imaginary j as in fuperfluous Riches,^^nd
many other Things of the like Nature.
-fi
^

to the

^ Lib.

"• 3^"

De

Ira,

not only by Chriftian Teachers,2. And in this Senfe Revenge is condemned,
Thus Seneca, ^ Revenge is barbarous and i'nhuman, and
but by philofophers too.
tho it commonly be accounted lawful, yet it differs nothing from_ an Injury, but in,
Order of Time only. He that retaliates bis Grievance upo?i another, only offends
Nay, if we will give Credit to Maximus Tyrius, ^ he is
ivith abetter Excufe.
^

more

than he that

guilty that revenges himfelf,

And Mufo-

did the Injury.

firft

To meditate how we may bite him that has bit us, and injure him that has
and not of a Man. Dion in Plutarch, who
is the Part of a Beafl,
turned Plato's Philofophy into Maxims for the Condud of Life, faith, that Re~
venge is iiideed looked upon to be more juft than an Injury in the Eye of the haw, but
in the Eye of right Reafon they both proceed from the fame Difafe or Weaknefs of
^°

niiis,

injured us,

Mind

".
therefore contrary to Nature, for

It is

3.

upon another,

the Pain or Trouble he brings

8 In the Gorgias,

Tom.

I.

through Refentment,

5

10

Politic.

V.

(i)

Vita Arati,

4 Hence
•^'fi«,

it

is

that

v. 340.

Cocind.

Tom.
of

I.

p.

1048. Edit. Week.

Homer, XoA(^

3 jw/v

But him had favage Anger feizecl.

v. 23.

And

af^(^

(Iliad

IV.

again.

"Afg/ov

c*

syi^ios-t,

His haughty Breajl with

&c.

brutijh Paffion rag'd.
(Iliad

And

what I ought

Lib. VII. Cap. XIII. p. 44.0, 44.1.

PuBLius Syrus,

2 Orat.proJ.
3

hut becaufe

Grotius.

to do.

IX. v.Cz-^)

again,
,

'KKK

'A;,.iAAja J«^«fl-o»

But tame i

barely as

p. 4(18.

9 In his fecond Book, De Ira, Chap. XXXII.
and in B. I. Chap. XII. I will profecnte him, mt

^

/r

9-UjWon ^slav.

Achilles, that great Spirit of yours.
(Ibid, V. 492.)

Man

one

to be pleafed
it is

Hence

in

and

fatisfied

Pain or Trouble.

Homer,

with

And there-

^^ios-ou ;^o'Aov,

To ex-

Wrath:

tlnguijh

II. Cap. XXI. How
with what has neither deThe BrafiUans, a
ferved, nor feels our Pafjion.
wild favage People, revenge themfelves upon the
Sword, as upon the Man. Grotius.
See the Voyages of John de Lery, p. 161.
7 See what Seneca has upon this Subjedt, Lib.

6 Seneca, De Ira, Lib.

fcolijh

J.

is

it to

Cap.V.

De

be angry

Ira.

8 P'LA.TO, Gorgia.
Lib. XX. Curation.

Grotius.
See what

Theodoret

fays,

Grotius.

9 Differt. II. p. 24, 2(). Edit. Davis.
10 This Sentence may be feen in SToB.ffi:us,
Serm. XIX. De Patientia.
Where the Compiler
produces a pretty long Faflage, from a Treatife of
that Philofopher on the Queftion, Whether a Phihjophcr ought to go to Law with any one for Damage
received.

^

PLUTARCH,

in

Fit.

Dion.

Tom.

I.

p.

"''"

fore

weaker any one's Reafon

fore the
venal,

War ^W

XX.

Chap.

the

is,

Peace.

more prone he

be to-Revei>g^i-i"^i^

will

'^

"'':"^

_
But

oh

AvjW'i'^5
;•>:—" - •

fte'er

and kindle

Make up

canfider,

in Pajjion

what

they

Rage

ifjto

v'
•

;
'

a Paufe,

but, without

want

'^^

'^»

'?%

JievengethanLifeh/weeterfarl'

T'ake quickly Fire,

Who

'

think the Crowd, who, eager to engage^

I

'3 T^hus

407

,

in Cai/fe.

Not Jo mild Thales, iior Chryfippus thought.
Nor that good Man- who drank the poisnous Dfaught
With MindJ'erene ; and could not wijli to fee
His vile Accufer drink as deep as he

I

Exalted Socrates

'

Divinely brave

!

',

!

d befell, and dying he forgave.
Too noble for Revenge ; which fill we find.
The Pleafure of a weak and little Mind ;
Degen'rons Pafion, mid for Man too bafe,
^^ It feats its Empire in the Female Race,

Injur

Creech.

Obfervation is made by LaBantius : Foolifh and unexperienced Men^
if they have any Injury offered thetn, are hurried on with a blind- and in_\
confiderate Fury, to revenge themfelves upon thofe that hurt them '5.

The fame

faith he,

4. It

i§

evident therefore, that one

make

VI.

To

I.

it

cannot juflly be punifhed by another,

Let us then enquire what thofe Benefits of Punifliing are

for Punilliment's Sake.

that can

Man

.

,

.

lawful.

this

End

the Divifion of Punifliments

made by

Plato, in his Qor- YlSheBenefi

may

be of fome Ufe to us, which the Philofopher Taurus has followed, as he fP""'J^^'""'t
'"
For that Divifion is taken from the End of
is quoted by Gellius, Lib. 5. Cap. 14.
Punifhing ; and whereas Plato had propofed but two Ends, ' Reformatio?! and
J^xample, Tairrus adds a third, ^ Ti^iWf/av, which (as Clemens Alexandrinus defines
it) 3 Is the Retribution of aji Evil done, in Order to make SatisfaBion to the SufferArijiotle omitting that Part of the Divifion, which propoles Example, as one
er,
End- of punifliing, only adds this of Satisfaction to that of Reformation, which he
fays is inilututed For the Sake of the Perfon demanding it.
Nor has '^ Plutarch

gias,

12

Sat. XIII. V. 180, ^c.
But
13 Seneca, Da Ira, Lib. I. Cap. XIII.
Children, old People, and Perfons indifpofed, are
always very fretful ; and indeed every Thing that
is

weak and

Complaints.

out

of Order,

given

naturally

is

to

Grotius.

14 Terence, in his Hecyra, How do Children
and fcratch for the fmallefl Trifles! And luhy?
Marry bee a ufe their Underfiandings are weak, and
not able to direa them ; and your Women truly are
even as foon moved as Children.
Am A} I AN us
bite

Marcellinus,

Lib.

XXVI.

fpeaks of

An-

ger thus. The wife define it, the lajling Ulcer of the
Mind, and fimetimes a perpetual one, that ufually
arifesfrom a Weaknefs of Mind, which they conclude

with a great Deal of Probability from hence, becaufe the infirm and the declining are more peevifb
than the found and jlrong. Women than Men, antient People than young ones and the unfortunate than
J
the happy.

GroTius.

"

'p"^"^
^/?
i
thePumftmentof Cr.mes.

^^^^c&rll
T'^'^T^
The
is what we

call K^l-j-cffiix.. xoA.w.. or fTs^paAVio-ti,
when the
Pumfliment IS mfliaed with a View of chaftihne;
" and amending, fo that he who has chanced to
« ^cc^ J
r
J
r rL
ottend, may u
be more careful
and
circumfpea.
« Tu.> r
J
u r
u
u
•

I

•

1 he iecond, v-'hich thofe
11
n;A- .a
Uiitinction
of T1

<<

rr

" Offender

is

1

Terms

call

who

•

•

are nice in the
•

ti(/W(J>«.

is

u

when

1.

the

to be puniflied for the Prefervation
'

ol-

ceftors alfo ufed

"

greateft

the Dignity and Authority of the Perfon of-

4

Word

the

-Exanpla,

for the

and moft fevere Punifhments.
Thefe
" three Reafons for Punifhing are laid down by fe" veral Philofophers, ajjd, among otlj^rj, by our

" Countryman TauruS,

in his

Cpmtiientary

firft

" on Plato's Gorgias. But Plato, in exprefs
" Terms, diftinguifhes only two," 'iffc. A.ULUS

Gellius,
2

St.

No£t. Attic. Lib. yi. Cap.

ChrysostoM

down

^„^
It

left

"

upon

too,

thefe three Ns^SEfl-.av,

Reformation,

Satisfaiiion,

XIF.
Qor.

i

xi.

-ny-a^dy,

32.

y.aAa.-

Gro-

Example.

.j-j^^

"'

°'^^'

''''^^^

'

an OmilTion of fuch Punifhmeqt
Honour, and expofe him to
Contempt. For which Reafon it is fuppofed that
Word is here ufed. The third Eiid of Punifliment is what the Greeks term rrt^^lSttfua., when
fuch an A6t is neceffary for the Sake'of Exampie, that others may be deterred by the Fear of
a known Punilliment, from the Commifiion of
" the like Crimes, which it is proper fliould be
" publickly forbidden. For which Reafon our Anfended,

fhould injure his

lays

15 Lib. VI. Cap. XVIII. Num. 22.
VI. (i) The whole Paflage is as follows,

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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~

,

Clea^e^t of 4le>candria,
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'
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Heart,

VIIL p.
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r
t\ c
molt
the lame Defanition
q XVI n 8o<

^ q^j^^^ 'Num'inis
"^

•
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•

'

ujichaiiged
had
1

?P.'"^ .>^
This- is in his Pedagonie,
u r^ Uxon.
n
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tdtt.
Potter.
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^
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in Jms5/w»z«(*(7,. -.Lib; VII.

vindiifd,

Tom.

.

II.

p.

548.

,

omitted

^

4o8

Of
when he

the Rights

Book

of

II.

PmiiJJsments which immediately follow TraiifgreJJions,
do not only rejlrain the Audacioiifnejs of Offenders, but are the greatefi Conflation of

omitted
»

Rhet.

I. c.

'°*

it,

And

the Offended.

faith,

T'hofe

this

what the fame

is

^

Arifotle

^

has placed under that Part of

which he calls Commutative.
that Punifhment
2. But, to examine this Point more accurately.
I fay then,
may have Regard either to the Good of the Offender, or of him who fuffers by
the Oifence, or of any Perfons indifcriminately.
VII. I. The Punifhment tending to the firft of thefe three Ends, is by the PhiVII. Puni/htnent is fir the
lofophers Called fometimes Corre5lion, fometimes Chaff if ment,
'and fometimes
^ 'The Puniffoment that is ordained
the
Lawyer,
by
Paulus
Admonition
;
for AmendOffendl; and
that any one
ment ; by Plato, 3 The Pain that teaches us Prudejice ; by Plutarch, The Medicine
^^^ Mind, ^ whereby Ihe is amended, and made better, after the Manner of
trNature^r" ?/
For lince all human Ads, if they be deliRight to hfia Phyfick, which works by Contraries.
^'
herate, and often repeated, do beget a Pronenefs in Nature to the fame, which at
t'"nn^
""^
Length turns to an Habit; all Allurements to Vice are to be cut off as foon as
lion.
pofTible, which cannot be done more effediually than by allaying the Sweetnefs of
Juftice

with the Sharpnefs of the enfuing Punifhment. The Platonifls hold, as
teflifies,
That Impunity, and Want of Keproof are more fevere and pernicious to an Offender, than any Punifoment whatfoever.
And Tacitus, ^ that
corrupt Mind is not to be regulated with gentle Methods, whe?i inflamed by inordinate

the Sin,
^

5

Apuleius

A

Appetites.
^ Thorn.

?.'"^'"-'^^^°'-

33.

art. 3.

That

2.

it is

lawful for any

the fame, or of alike Fault,
vient to this

End,

plain

is

"

one

who

himfelf,

from

is

and pmdent, and not guilty of
which is fubferCorreftion which every Body is in-

judicious

to inflidt that Punifhment,

that verbal

dulged.

To

chide a

Office,

But
b

See Auguftin Enchirid
c.

72

if

Friend in Fault

but what

is

is an unthankful
fometimes ufefuL

the Punifhment be by Stripes, or have any

fion in

it,

''

Nature does not diftinguifh to

not, nor indeed could

it

make

whom

this Diflindtion,

Plaut.

^

Thing of Violence and Compulit

is

(unlefs

lawful,
it

be,

and

to

whom

it is

that our Reafon gives

Right peculiarly to Parents over their Children, becaufe they are under a ftridt
Tie of Affedion towards them) but what Nature could not do the Laws have
done, which have reflrained that general Kindred of Mankind (to avoid Difputes
and Controverfies) to our nearefl Relations only, by whom we are mofl tenderly
loved; as appears both from the Code of Juftinian, ^ under the Title, T)e Emendatione propi?iquorum, and elfe where; appolite whereunto is that oi Xenophon to his
Soldiers, « yXv Itt dFaGS, &c. ^° If I beat any Man for his Good, I deferve Puniffoment, but no other than what is due to Pare?its from Children, and Maflers from
Scholars.
For even Phyficians do fometimes lance, fcarify, and cauterize their Pa-

this

% See Ethic, ad Nicomach. Lib. V. Cap. VII.
VIII.
VII. (i) See the Paflage quoted from Aulus
Gellius, in Note i. on the foregoing Para-

6

2

We

fliali

have Occafion to quote

this

Law

in

3

H.
4.

De

legib.

Lib.

XL

p.

933.

Tom.

II.

Edit.

Steph,

See the Treatife

De

ferd Numinis vindiSid.

Tom. II. p. 550, 559.
5 Seneca, De Ira,

Lib. I. Cap. V. Js we
put the Staff of a Spear that is crooked into the Fire,
and burn it, to make itjireight, and cleave it, not to
break it, but to open and extend it, fo we correal
great Vices by the Pain of Body and Mind.
And
in Lib. II. Cap. XXVII. Among thefe will come in
good Magifirates, Parents, and Judges, whofe CorreSiion mufl be jubmitted to, as the Surgeon\ Lancet, and the Phyftcian's low Diet, and other Expedients, which are troublefome for the Prefent, but
are very much for our future Advantage.
Gro-

Habitud. Do£irln. Platonic, p. 21.

Edit

7 Annal. Lib. III. Cap. LIV. Num. 2.
8 Trinumm. Aft I. Seen. I. v. i.
Emperors Valentinian and Val e ns
ji The

graph.
the following Chapter, § 12. Note i.

De

Elmenhorjl.

ufe the following Words: " We allow the near
" Relations who are at Age the Power of correft" ing Minors, according to the Quality of the

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

wholefome Correftion at leaft
on whom
the exemplary Conduft of their Family have no
Ofifence

may

;

that fo

force thofe to lead a regular Life,

Influence.

Our

Intention

Power of punifhing

is

not to extend the

a Minor's Fault in infinitum ;

Man with
and reilrain him by priBut if the Enormity of the
vate Animadverlion.
Crime exceeds the Limits of domeflick Correction, it is our Pleafure that the Offenders be fubCod.
mitted to the Cognizance of the Judges."
De emendatione propinquorum.
Lib. IX. Tit. XV.
but

let

the Authority corred the young

the Right of a Father,

10 De Cyri Expedit.
Edit.Oxon.

Lib. V. Cap. VIII. § 8.

Tius.
tienfs,

War

XX.

Chap.

^/?^

Peace.
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GOD

And LaBaMms,
comthey cannot aire them by gentler Means.
them
as
as
is,
to
that
often
chafiife
mands us to keep aJiriB Hand over our Children,
and Indulgence, they become froward and
they tranfgrefs, left by too muck Fondiiefs
".
Habits
vicious
contraB
headjlrong, and
But this Kind of Punifhment ought never to be Capital, hecaure Death is not
when

tients,

3.

Redudtion, as Negatives are rea Good, unlefs it be fo indiredlly and by Way of
^ That it had been better for
duced to their oppofite Pofitives. For as CHRIST faid,
them, that they had never been born ; fo it
fbme, that is, it had been lefs,evil for
may be faid of incorrigible Tempers, that it is better for them, that is, it is lefs evil
would grow ftill worfe,
for them to die than to live, when it is certain fuch Perfons
Seneca means, fuch as thefe, when he fays, That, it is
if their Life was prolonged.

''MarkxW.zi.

'^
As it
And Jamblicus^ ;
fimetimes for the Advantage of them that die, to die
it
a
on
is
it
let
than
to
fwell
cauterized,
fr
;
fo
is better for an Impofiume to be
calls
a
one
Plutarch
Such
a
live.
Man, who is dejperately wicked, to die than to
And Galen, after he
great Plague to others, but the greateji of all to himfelf'^.
prevent the Mifchief
Firji
to
Death,
with
punifhed
be
may
had faid, that Men
'5 were they fuifered to Jive, Secondly, that their Punifhment may be
they would do,
'3

_

a Terror to others, adds in the third Place, That
to die, beiiigfo wholly corrupted in

it is expedient,

Mind and Manners,

that

it is

even for themjclves
impojjible to reclaim

them.

Some

4.
^^

^

There

is

who

there are,

fohn fpeaks of fuch Men, when he faid,
But becaufe no Arguments can be brought to prove "^7"^" ''

think, that

a Sin unto Death.

St.

'6.

but what are fallacious. Charity teaches us not to judge any one raihly to be incorrigible : and therefore a Puniihment with this End and View ought very rarely
this,

to be

made Ufe of.
The Benefit,
I.
'

VIII.

that arifes

from Punifhment

confifts in this, that

to

him, againft

whom

prevents for the Future

the

the like

JJJJ-

2^^^'

Offence was committed,
X^^/.f »/^
Gellius out of Tau-fe«ded; ^he,e
Offence againft him, either by the fame Perfon or by others.
rus defcribes this Kind of Punifhment thus. When the Dignity or Authority of the''f,^^2J^^
Perfon, againft whom the Offence is committed, is to be fupported and matnt.vned, iheLanxioj
it

Now
go unpunified, his Authority be defpifed and his Ho?iour impaired.
the
of
hold
equally
good
Authority,
will
what is there faid concerning the Lofs of
read in Tacitus, He fould confult
Lofs of Liberty, or of any other Right.
three Ways of fecuring a Man's
are
there
Now
\
Punifhment
his Safety by ajuft
him
to Death ; fecondly, by putputUng
by
felf "from him who injured him ; firft
ting it out of his Power to do him any farther Injury ; and laftly by the Severity of
his Punifhment, to deter him from offending anymore, which has a mixture of
To prevent the injured Perthat Reformation in it we were juft now treating of
are not to be infliiled,
Punifhments
of
fons being injured by others, all Kinds
but only fuch as are open and publick, which appertains to that End of Punifhif

left,

it

We

ment, that

is

ExampleRevenge be direfted

for

and confined within the
that is, abftrafted from
Nature,
of
Bounds of Equity, if we regard the bare Law
Divine and Human Laws, and thofe Circumftances that are not Effential to the
2. If therefore our

11
8.

In/litut.

Dlvin.

Lib. VI. Cap.

XIX. Num.-

Edit. Cellar.

12

De

Ira.

Lib.

L

Cap. V.

See

Chap,

alfo

XVL
" He (GOD) imme" diately takes off the incorrigible (Sinner) as a Per" fon hurtful to others, but moft hurtful to hiinfelf
" whereas he allows thofe a Time for Converfion,
" who chance to offend rather out of Ignorance of
" Virtue than a Preference of Vice. Deferd-Nu" min.Vindiad." P. 551. Tom. II. Edit. JVech.
15 Defer a Num. Find. p. 551.
16

Conjlaniius

:

Inli^v 3

i'v-roiv,

&c.

Tljere are

twa

Sorts of Offenders, pime are corrigible and give Hopes
of Amendment, others who are irrecoverably wicked;
the latter the Laws have thought fit to make
Death the Conclitfion of their Evils, not fo much for
GroTius.
their own Benefit as that of others.
VIII. (i) There is fbme Refemblance of this to
be found even among the Beafts. The Lion avenges
P l i N y's Natur. Hiji.
himfelf of his Adulterefs.

for

Cap. II.
13 Protreptic.
14 His Words are thefe.

thofe

to thefe Ends,

St.

Chrysostom upon

who

are

incurably fick.

guilty

of

this,

And Julian

2 Cor.
-xic

xiii.

9.

calls

oivioiia. voo-Jvlef,

in his fecond

Book of

VIII. 16.

Grotius.

2 Thefe are the Words of Poppaa, whom Nero
had married, in which fhe obferves to that Emperor, " He ought either to t^ktO^avia again will" ingly rather than by Compulfion, or confult his
" own Security by a juft Severity to that Lady.".
Amal. Lib. XIV. Cap. LXI. Num. 7.
.:

c

M

3

Affair

i^aUons.

Of

^10

the Rights

Book

of

11.

whether it be taken by the injured
Perfon himfelf or fome other, fince it is natural for one Man to fuccour another.
And in tliis Senfe may be admitted that of Cicero, + where after he had fhewn that
tho

3' Affair,

be private, yet

it

it is

not unlawful

j

of Nature does not confift in unfettled Opinions, but in the innate Sentiments of the Mind, among the Inftanees he gives of its Dia:ates he places Revenge,
which he oppofes to Pardon } and, left any one (hould doubt what he meant by
Revenge, he defines it to be That, whereby we repel Force and Injuries either defenfively or offenfively both from our/elves andthoj'e who ought to be dear to us-, and that

Law

the

And

Harangue which Juftin has
a
Robber
all Men ought to draw
Againfi
tranfcribed
yet
their
Revenge.
their
And Plutarch in his
Safety,
for
their Swords, if not for
Life of Aratus calls this very Thing aiwu'v*;? i-epoi', the Law of Revenge.
Defence againft the Philijiines, ' does ^ by this natural
3. Sampfon, making his
And
Right declare his Innocence, if he injured them who had firft injured him
them,
he
of
juftifies
himfelf with the fame Reafon,
after he had revenged himielf
As they have done to me, Jo have I doiie to them. Thus the Plateeans 7 in
faying,
Thucydides, opdSg hiixufviara.fJi'iB-A, &c. We have defervedly punijhed them, for by a
Law that univerfally prevails, we may without any Crime be revenged on an Enemy
whereby we punijh Offences.

from

juigesxv.i.

Mithridates, in an

fpeaks thus,

T'rogus,

5

:

ver.

1 1

''

who firft

affaults

lUiat the

Law

us.

common

And

Demofihenes in his Oration againft Arijlocrates argues,
Men fuffers us to revenge ourfelves upon him, who takes

to all

And Jugurtha in Sallujl, ^ after he had endea'Thing from us by Force.
voured to ftiew that Atherbal lay in wait for his Life, adds, That the Romans would
Equity, if they fiould hinder him to put the
of
jtot do him common Jufiice and
away

ajiy

Law

And Ariftides ^ the Orator
Nations in Execution, that is, to take his Revenge.
from
Legiflators,
Proverbs,
from Orators, and all other
proves it from Poets, from
to be lawful to take revenge on thofe, who have firft attempted to do
Authorities,
^° for revenging the
Death of
St. Ambro/e commends the Maccabees
us an Injury.
their innocent Brethren even

and difputing with the Jews^
burning one of their Synagogues, he

on the Sabbath-Day

;

heavily complained of the Chriftians for
pleads thus: If I pould argue, faith he, according to the

who

Law of Nations, IJhould
burned
in
the
the
Reign of Julian the EmChurches
Jews
recount how many Chrijlian
Agreeable to which is
peror, where ' he calls Retaliation the Law of Nations.
•

that of Civilis in Tacitus,

I have

my

been purely rewarded for

my Brothers

Pains,

Language of

the Soldiers^
Death, my own Imprifonment
who required to have me put to Death, and therefore by the Law of Nations I demand
SatisfaSiion of them ".
4. But becaufe we are apt to be partial in our own Cafes or of thofe that belong
to us, and to be hurried on too far by Paflion, therefore as foon as many Families
came and lived together in the fame Place, that Liberty which Nature indulged them
in of vindicating every Man his own Quarrel, was then taken away, and Judges
appointed to determine all Controverfies between Man and Man,
,

atid the mofi

reproachful

For when each angry Man avenged
yudge to himfelf, and unrefirain'd
When,

5

for

Example,

fiys the

learned

Gro-

the Offender is a Father, a Man not in
his right Senfes, or a Perfon, whom we ourfelves
have firft injured, and received his Pardon. The

Novius,

firft

and

laft

Inftanees are juft

•mifapplied than the Second.
Injury, properly fo called,

the

Ufe of Rrafon

;

but nothing

is

more

For can a Man do an
when he is deprived of

>

4 De Invent. Lib. II. Cap. XXlI.
5 Lib. XXXVIII. Cap. IV. Num. 2.
6 Romulus in Plutarch fpeaking of Tatius,
murdered by the i,a«r£«/«, feys, 4)ok3v cfiov^u Ki/.v'<Sj,

That Blood was

exfpiated by Blood.

fame Plvtarch of the Mantinenfes
Achaans; -^ t«utos f4/ e^e tov t^
Juch Treatment was entitled

to

ill

And

ufed by the

<i//uv>)f

a Revenge,

the

vO|Uov,

Beliiarius

his

by

Caufe,

Laws

;

/wProcopius, Vandal.
the injured

with

thofe

Party

who

is

by

I.
(puVw y«j, &c. For
Nature in a Stat^ of Enmity

offer the Violence.

Grotius.

Edit. Oxoh.
7 Lib. III. Cap. LVI.
8 Betlo Jugurth.
Cap. XXV. Edit. Waff.
^ Orat. Phton.U. pro ^atmrviris. Tom. III.
Edit. P. Steph.
10 De Offc. Lib. I. Cap. 40. See too his Orauon njgakASymmachus. See ajlb Jose phus, Antiq.
Hifi. XIII. i. where he Ipeaks of the Vengeance,
that was taken on account of the Death of John^

p. 25:9.

^sBvothur oi Jonathan. Grotius.
So Livy too in his firft Book,
1 1 Epiji. XXIX.
^*'« t^^^t the Laurentes did was by the Law of
Nations.

"

Grotius.

^ift- ^^^- ^^-

4

„„„„
*-'^P'

^^^"- Num.

4.

^be

Chap.

Wa r

XX.

and Peac

411

E.
At Ri Bi

World grew iveary of that brutal Strife,
Where Force the Limits gave to each precarious
l^he

Thus Demofthenes againu Conon,

'''

'mqoiu^^

'^

Life,

Lucret.

to<? vc^wo;?, ^c.^ It''h'as'heen-hh3hi'n^d by
theWifiom of our Anceftorsy faith he, that all thefe hijuries fhould be redrefjefby
So ^intilian^
the Law, ^^ and not by every private Mans Paf/ion and Caprice-.
^^ private Revenge is not only unlawful, but an Rnemy to Peace
there
are Laws*
;for
cai

.vxjcx .SssaVi-

Judges and Courts whereunto we may appeal, unlefs there be any. who.- are a/hanied to
Law. So likewifc the Emperors Honorius and' 'iheodofus,^
'7 Por this Caufe are Tribunals ereEled,
and the Security of publick Laws providrcf,'
give
the
Liberty
to revenge his own parrel.
And- King,'
Man
fhould
himfelf
left any
Hence fprung the facred Reverence of Laws, that m; Man mighty
'theodorick :
revenge himfelf by his own Hand, nor commit any Outrage upon his Enemy by thejicd_ J
den Impiilje of an impetuous Pajfion.
5. Yet the antient Liberty, which the Law of Nature at firft gave lis^'-remams'
Hereuat-o rnay'
ftill in Force where there are no Courts of Juftice, as upon the Sea.
perhaps be referred that Adtion of "Julius Ccefar, '^ yet a private Man, when he'
purfued with a Fleet, equipped all on a flidden, thofe Pyrates by whorii' he had
been taken Prifoner, difperfing fome of their Ships and finking others, and when
he found the Proconful negligent in punifliing the Captives, he returned to Sea and
The fame will take Place in Defarts, or where Men lived
crucified them himfelf.
-'
after the Manner of the Nomades ; ^° fo amongft the IJmbrians,
according to
every
one is his own Avenger ; which is done with Impunity
Nicolaiis Damafcenus,
in Mofcovy at this very Day, when Complaint having been made to the Judge,- l^e

f

viirdicate then elves by

^'^

.

does not render Juftice in a certain Time.

" amongft

or fighting by fingle Combat,

;

..

the Cuftom of Duelling,
the Chriftian \^eiigioH
Germa?ts
before
the

Hence came

.X.

13 Lib.V. Ver. 114.7, &c.
14 P. 750. Edit. Bafil 1572.
15 Thus

TYNDAREUsin

argues againil OreJles
IIpos

El

TO'.'

we

jfre

TTwir*

come here

of

rrs

ffa(pictg Jfffg/

(/^.

;

491, &c.j

TVifdom ?
Mankind are known.

to difpute his
to cdl

What greater Fool than
"fujVice

Euripldes's Orejies,

$wf^, &c.

If Right and Wroysg

The

iiKi

he,

who

ne'er confider'd

the ASiion once, nor

what

Greece allaw'd ?
For, when Agamemnon his Life had loft
By my unhappy Daughter's Hands (a black
And barVraus Deed, and zuhat I caiit approve")
He ought to've indited her of Murder,
The

Conflitutions of

And fo

her legally have ejeSied

His Father's Houfe, and then had all the World
Pitfd his Affadfion, his Prudence prais" d.
He kept the Laws, and ftill been pious thought.
But now into the Jame Misfortune he.
As his Mother was, is plung'd. Hejuftly
Look'd on her as wicked ; by killing her
is yet more wicked far become.

Himfelf

Prithee, Menelaus,

let

me ask

*'

thee

Be made to expiate foregoing
Where would thefe horrid Ills

Which

laft

Guilt
e'er

;

have an

End F

Expreflicns full of good Senfe have af-

forded, both to Philifophers and Orators, a large Field

ofDifcourfe.

Maximus Tyrius,

in his Diflertation,

Whether cm Injury ought to be returned, delivers his
Opinion thus
d
d^Kfidsig duvvi'^, &c. If
the injured Perfcn may take his Revenge, the Evil
will eternally pafs from one to the other, and one In
]ufluefuccu/Zo^^'] lorVyou grant IZi who Tas
fuffered the Injury, the Liberty of pcrfecuting him who
:

^

that he who is thflp^fi'S
Liberty of retaliatir^g.. _For tii'
the fame on both Sides.
Good GOD,!.

then will

it follow,

Equity

is

what Sort of Juftice is this that
flow from Injuftice ? And how far
will this Evil run, or where will it ft op ? And
Aristid^s in a Speeph of his about Peace : -rlyfi

what

haft thou done,

mift

neceffarily

^

\KKY:\m, §cc.

Where

will you

if on the Account of thofe vjbo are

haveaQicek left,
Dead and gone, be-

who come after were always to undergo the
fame Fate ? The fame Aristides has fomething to

fore, thofe

Gr on-

the like Purpofe in his fecond Leuiirka.
us.
15

Declam. XIII.
17 Cod Lib. I. Tit. IX. De Judais
colis. Leg. Xiy.
18 Cassiodorus, Lib. IV. Ep- X.
19

Velleius

XLII.

Paterculus,

Plutarch

in Ceef.

Lib.

Cceli-

isf

')

Cap.

II.

Tom. II.

p. 7.0S.

Edit. Wech.

20 See 5.
21 Stob.

1.

Cap.

Tit.

I.

De

§ i. Note i.
Does he
Legib.

mean the
among

XJmbrians in Italy F That this was a Cuftom
feveral of the Africans, is teftified by Leo
Lib. II.

This ferious ^leftion :
" Should a Wife her Husbandftab, his Sonftab her,
" Him his Child fab, and fo fucceeding Blood
•'

it,

cuted, has alfo th£

;

myav TK

S'

T» x«Ac!i

did

C. de Tefechis,

Afer,

and C. de Teijeuta, and in

other Paffages. Grotius.
n r y de Va l i o s on
See the Note of
PafTage of Nicholas Damascenus, p. 513.

He

thes

ol

his Peirefciana.

22 King Theuderick in ;C A S3 J o D o RE III. 23
reproving his Goths, addFeflcs himfelf to them thus
Break off this old abominable Cuftom : Pray let your
Matters be difputed with Words and not with Swords.
And in the 24th. What makes you run to Duelling F
Wloat Occafton has a Man for a Tongue, if his
Arms are to plead his Caufe ? Amongft the Trachonitje in the Eaft, vsjU®- wcivltx. r^o-noy i-iti^k^jou -rSe
Tiiv

>

OM^oDi

ipoi'flf.

It is

an

eftablijked

.

1

.g.l

was

Rule

to

pur-

Method a Revenge upon the Murderers of
""" ^'""'^^ "' ^^'^i^^^- GroTIUS.
by any

-

I

know

,iij.\>w>

."-.w

Of

412

the Rights

was planted In that Nation, which in fome Places
Wherefore the Germans, in Felleius Paterculus,

when

they beheld the

redrefs Injuries

by

Manner of

Juftice,

Roman

the

Book

of

II.

not yet throughly rooted out.
were ftruck with Admiration,

is

"^3

Jurifdidtion,

finding that they could

and determine Controverfies by Law, which ufed

to

be

decided by Force of Arms.
The Law ' of Mofes permitted the
'^Numb. XXXV.

>9

Kinfman of him, who was murdered, to kill
he could catch him out of the Places of Redo
Commentators
well remark, that a Kinfman might exeand the Jewijh

^^^ Murderer with his

fuge

;

Law

cute the

own Hand,

of Retaliation with

if

own Hand

his

the Perfon killed

for

but for

:

him, either by Wounds, Mutilation or other^"^
becaufe it is more difhcult to moderate our
wife, he was to appeal to the Judge ;
own
our
perfonal
Pain.
The like Cuflom of private
Revenge when it is excited by
Revenge for Murder, prevailed amongft the moft antient Greeks, as appears from
-5 But Inflances of this Cuftom
the Words of Thcodymenus in Homer, Odyff. XV.
Places,
where
they
thofe
have
in
no publick Judges to decide
are the moft frequent
Hence juji Wars, as St. Aujltn teftifies, are ujually defined to be
their Quarrels.
^^.
And Plato approves of carrying on a warthofe, whereby Injuries are revenged
like Conteft fo long, Till the Offender pall be compelled to make the innocent Perfiiriy

was

himfelf, if any Violence

offered

ivho has fiiffered by him, jufi SatisfaSiion
IX. Andfir
the Benefit of

"^7.

The Good of the Publick, or of all Perfons indifcriminately, which was
Eud of Punifhmeut, demands the fame Things as the Intereft of the inFor Care is to be taken, that either he who injured one, may not injured Party.
jure another, which is to be prevented by putting him to Death, or by difabling
IX.

^^

I.

ihxxd.

him, or by imprifoning him, or by corredling and reclaiming him, or elfe that
others may not be encouraged, by the Hopes of Impunity, to be alike injurious
and this is beft prevented by publick Punifhments, which the Greeks call 7ira,pj.MyWhich are made, ^ That the Punijhment
\y°jdleg!' I^'^i'^y ^^^ Latius, Exempla, Examples
the
Laws exprefs, or, ^% Demofthenes, ^ That
jui.repet.
as
Terror
into
many,
one
may
firike
of
'

:

'^^""i/if"^"
giar. leg. 7.
'

Or at.

in

^^y

°^^^^^

And

2.

^Fabiam dfpia-

Thus

2

confider to be afraid.
this

is

a Right that

by the

Law

of Nature everyone

Man

Plutarch, Nature, fays he, hath defigned the good

inverted with.

is

to be

a Magiftrate,

Ne-

1

^'^^

aram.

.

know not whence our Author

I

takes

the laft

Paffage quoted in this Note. There is nothing on
the Subjed in the Fragments of Nicolas of Damafeus, not even in the CoUeftion of thofe Fragments made by our Author himfelf and fent c vthe

Mr. De Peirefc. See Letter CCLXIV.
As to the two Paffages of Cassiodore,
the Goths on the contrary^, are there propofed as an
Example, as being Strangers to the Cuftom in

2 The fame Author in his 'Pehpid.
^ jsr^aJt©-, &c. For it was, as indeed it is fit it Jhould be,
the Original and mojl antient Cujtom and what Mature Defigns. that he who is capable of giving JffiftanceJhould be the Ruler of him who wants it.
And

celebrated

jn

Part

j-^^;^^

I.

Nations. Before the
of them we read, That you may fhew the Juf
ttce of the Goths, while other Nations retain this
And after the latter, Imitati our
perverfe Cujiom.
Goths, who employ their Swords Abroad, but exeraje
Moderation at Home.
23 Lib. 11. Cap. CXVIII. Num. i. Edit. 13ur-

Queflion, afcribed to other
firfl

™^"- „

rv
^,
T •!_ T r>
dementia. Lib. I Gap.
De
Theochmenus there fays,' that Having
«

2+ Seneca,
2<i

„l

a

Man

it

:

T,

,y

in his

for as the
i\-

Kelattcns.,

w

XX

}!

,-'

1

he

ivas

1

^..
L
rtve
r jr !!
L
iL
apprehen
of tailing by the

Hands of fome of them Vcr 272 &c
26 ThePaffage has' been already quoted Chab.I.
of this Book, <^1 Num. 7. where the Author explains K m a more general Senfe.
27 He is fpeakingof Wars between the difFerent
DeRepub. Lib. V. p. 471. Tom.
Edit J' 'Stfh
„\„'„„
TV
r
T
-c i f
lA. i-.'\
(T) P^T
Ir'OLYBiUs raw fome
Lyons
crucified for

States of Greece.
II

/;

.-^„,.„., , /i /
W,.,v ravenous
//f
^L i r \,i
their
JJefirc of devouring Men, that to the
Rft thro' Fear If th'e like Punijhment might be de-

terredfrom ihe

Cap

XVI

like

Barbarity.

Grotius

•

Pliny,
'
>

Lib. VIII.
"

^;,^

^^^^^^

'

^^^

txV

:

&c.

woAirac

toujr^

Command

of fome Troops, who

„^^^^ waitedfor the Formality of Law and Ekaion,
^^^ voluntarily followed him, in Conformity to art

Maxim

of the Law of Nature, that the
^„/^_
You have fome other
Paffages like thefe at the End of the Life of T. Fla„„/,,,,y-^/

jij^„ jj^^^i^

f,^.^^^

^—^^_

jhe Author of the Caufes of the Corrup^f Eloquence talking of Orators, fays^ Nor
were thefe, iho' mere private Perfons, without Power,
tjo^

^„^ p^^^i^ ^^^.^ governed by their
Advice and Authority. St. ChrysosTOM, 2 Cor.
^y j^_ fpeakingof Moses: a, ^^o -^ -vexpcfym-

ji„^^ ^^^^ 5^^^,^

killed

^
n r
own Country, he was obliged to tiy lor
Deceafed had Ift a great Number of

Philopoemenes

his

,

'y^oc

,

%,

o„ Lven
c&c.
t

,

5'"

t

t

I
-^°"I
who
made

r/n

•>

1

,

^""^ ^ J"''?^ "^^"^ "' ' ^^^''"

^"
"^"^ "

ff

''''f"'

Pf"!"

^'fl "f
^'
^

to

"'i'

T^
^t^^
thee a
Ruler
r

1

^"'^ '^'«>-^

«
•"

en

^^'"^

P

*"

t"

neceffary Operation,

"''' ^"''"

you

1

by his

.j'^fi thou raife aControverJy
erfon fcing an
'f " '^':^^ded

^f
^"'S'"" """^
'

n

'1

^',n,

'"'"

<*^

was

r

1

f Hebrews,
uk

J f '^
demanded
by
j

j1
i.
1 j
^l
j
before he led them he

1

^"^

^T-"l
Jhould

^7?%"'

Z^^'' 1
impertinently

~#^«^^

f'">
'J,
perform Juch an Operation < IV by,

it

was my

Good Sir ! Thus was it
Art and your Diflcmper.,
'^
..
, '.,
.,
^
f and1 r^
^l ^
it
Lapaaty that
made
him what
MoSESsKnow edge
"1
.
r Government
r^
dr- tt
is not on^ a Piece of HoFor
^'
,

,

.

•

"""^

«''.

;

,

f
^f .f«
{^m.e Writer

r^'"''
is

4

""y^.f""^

upon

this

thefublimejl

An. The
End of

very Subjea at the

the

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peace.

41

and indeed a perpetual one ; for, by the Law of Nature itfelf he who aBsjuJlly has
a Superiority and Preheminence above others 3. So Cicero proves by the Example of
Nafica, ^ that a wife Man is never a private Man : And Horace calls Lollius, not
a one Year's Conful ; and Euripides in his Iphigenia at Aulis fays
:

—^He,
in

Excells

Not that this Right
the Land permit.

whofe

Prudence,

or Privilege

Mind

a Magijirate.

is

to be extended

is

Ver. 375.

any

•

than

farther,

Laws of

tTie

Right Democritus thus fpeaks; Jbr I will quote his own
concerning our Right of killing
Firft,
Words, becaufe they are remarkable.
Beafts, this is his Opinion, ;^' 'j "(uuv-, &c. Co7icerning the killing livmg Creatures,
the Cafe fiands thus.
If thofe Creatures either do, or attempt to do, us hurt, whofoever kills them foall be innocent ; nay, he who kills them doth better than he who
^ And prefently after he faith, \(\mm x^'i\, &c.
We have all Manner
fpares them.
without
Provocation
Creatures
that
annoy
And inkill
all
us.
to
Right
thofe
of
7
before
good
Men
the
Flood
that
obferved
improbable,
this Maxim,
deed it is not
revealed to the Reft: of the World, that he intended the brute Creation
till
Again, ''oircaq •zrs^/ K.ivaiJ'e^i/ re j^ i^Trijixv, &c.
for~their Food and Suftenance.
noxious
Reptiles, will hold good alfo of Men^ of
and
Foxes,
have
we
JVhat
faid of
And
then
he prefently after fubjoins, ^i'fa.-KXr,v
whom we ought to be no lefs aware.
&c. Every one who kills a Robber, or a T'hief is innocent, whether it be
%. Atj'rriv,
with his own Hand, by his Order, or by his VerdiB. Upon which Paffages Seneca
feems to have had his Eye, when he faith, ^ When I command a MalefaSior to be
put to Death, I do it with the fame Air and Mind, ^ that I kill a Serpent or venomous Beaft. And elfewhere. As we fould not kill Vipers and Snakes, and other
noxious Creatures, if we could tame thejn, like other Animals, and fccure ourfelves
and others againft their I'eeth and Stings ; neither would we hurt and dejlroy Men,
becaufe they have offended, but only that they Jlmdd not offend again.

Of

3.

natural

this

GOD

the third Chapter to the Ephejians

:

>j

x^Uix,

^

e^

9

^v £;^fif,

KoiSoiTTsp

and

mediately kill Vipers

your Injujlice, your Barbarity, fays he, made me your
Ruler and your yudge. GroTIUS.
It runs
3 The Paflage is not exadly quoted.
The Law always beftows the firjl Dignity in
thus
:

on the

State

the

knows what

is

Man

who

praSiifes 'Jujiice,

and

Pracept.
Where by the

advantageo'is to Society.

geren'd. Keipub.

Word Z,(7w may

Tom. II. p. 8x7.
be underilood the general

Rule of Policy or Government.

Law

or

Befides, this Paf-

and thofe produced by our Author in the following Notes, are fo far from being to his Purpofe,
that they may infinuate fomething contrary to his
Notions. Their Tendency is to prove that every
Man has a natural Right of infli(5ting Punifhment
for the Adx'antage of others in general ; becaufe
every Man has a Right to command fuch as are Jefs
knowing and wife than himfelf. Now this Doftrine
does noc agree with either what our Author maintains,
Chap. XXII. of this Book, § 12. or with the
Principle he lias laid down above, rhat the Right of
inflidting Punifliment is not the natural Confequence
of the Right of Superiority.
4 Tufcul. Difput. Lib. IV. Cap. XXIII.
5 Lib. IV. Od. IX.
See Plu6 Apud. Stob^eum, Serin. XLIV.
fage,

tarch, De

folertid Aninialium,

Tom.

II.

p. 964..

Edit. JVech.

7

whom

Cuftom,

Jerome cites
Grotius.

St.

NiAN.
8

obfervant of this
and others
as Dic^earchus,

De

aftervi'ards

Ira.,

Lib.

I.

as

therefore ive im-

Scorpions,

and

other poifo-

or 'make any Attempt upon us,

ai foon as ever

them out, by a neceffary Precaution, that
fuffer by the Malignity that is in them ; in
ner

is

it fit

wound
we
we may

before they either bite or

that

Men jhould

fpy

not

Man-

like

who

be punijhed,

us,

tho'

tame and fociable by Nature, do yet degenerate into the favage Cruelty of Brutes, and think it
both Pleafure and Profit to do all the Mifchief they
can.
Philo de Special. L'<b. XI.
And Claudius
they are

Neapolitanus in

Porphyry,

Animalium,

isi

iy.

^

ojif,

Lib. I.
De non Efu
&c. There is7ioonebut

will kill a Serpent if he can, left himfelf, or fome
other Perfon, Jhould unawares be bitten by him.
See,
if you are at Leifure, what follows there.
And
again,

not a great

We

&c.

kill

Way

further,

o$ii/ ;^

a Serpent or a Scorpion,

too^vtuv,

tho'

they do

Body may not be hurt by
a Piece of Revenge which we take

not affault us, that another

them

;

and

this

is

Mankind: And Porphyry himfelf.
&c. For as, tho' there be fome
between us and ill People, People who

in Jujiice to all

Lib. XI. wcuTi^ yi,

Sort of Society
by their own Difpofition

and innate IVickednefs, as
if they were driven on by fome impetuous Wind, are
for injuring any one who comes in their Way, we yet
think

it

convenient that all of them Jhould be punijhed
off; fo is it alfo proper to kill any irration-

and taken

al Creature, vjhich

And fome were

primitive

nous Creatures,

&C. As

to

is

naturally injurious,

hurt whatever goes near

Pythagoras

it.

And

this

means, in Ovid's Metam.

and bent
is what

XV.

Evidences againil Jovi-

Cap. XVI.

Whate'er attempts our Life, without a Crime

May

itfelf to

N

Death

be doom'd.

Grotius.
4.

But

~

Of

414

the Rights

Book

of

II.

4. But fince an Examination into the Nature and Circumftances of a Fadl, doth
often require great Diligence, and the proportioning of Punifliment to it, much
Prudence and Equity, left while every one would prefume too much upon his own

Wifdom, and others not giving Way to him. Quarrels fhould arife, it has been
agreed upon in all well regulated Societies, to chufe out fome, whom they judged
to be the beft and moft prudent, or were likely to prove fo, and make them MagiSo the fame Democrifus, "The Laws had not rejlrained us from living ai
ftrates.
we pleafed^ if one Man had not injured another,, For Etivy is the Mother of Sedition.

'°

But

5.

offended Party,

Revenge or Punifliment inflided

in

yet, as

(whereof

we

have juft

now

for the Satisfadiion of the
fo likewife, even

treated)

in

this

Example, there remain .fome Footfteps of the antiCht
amongft thofe Perfons, who are not fubjeft to any eftathofe
Places,
and
Right in
and even among thofe too who are fo fubiecl, in
bliflied Courts of Judicature
fome particular Cafes. Thus by the Law of Mojes, " any private Man might upon the Spot, and with his own Hands, kill a Jew who had forfaken GOD and his
Law, or who attempted to feduce his Brother to Idolatry. The Hebrews call this
'- the
fudgment of Zeal, which was firft put in Execution by Phi92cas, '^ and
Thus Mattathias " flew a certain few, who was
afterwards paifed into a Cuftom.
Punifliment, which

for

is

;

•^iMacc.u.z^.

Thus

polluting himfelf with the Superftitions of the Grcecian Idolatry.

hundred other fews

Book which

*
'

ABi

—

vii.

xxii.

•

own Countrymen,
Maccabees.
Nor was St.

by

are faid to have been killed

commonly

their

three

in that

of the
Stephen
raifed againft St. Paul.
ftoned upon any other Pretence, nor the Confpiracy
Thei-e are many more Inftances of this Kind to be met with 'i- in Phiio and yofeis

called the third

^

"^

phus.

even with
6. Moreover, in many Nations the plenary Right of Punifliing,
Death, remained in Mafters over their Servants, and Parents over their Children,
Thus in Sparta it was lawful for the Eafter the publick Laws were eftabliflied.
'^ From what has been £id
phori to kill a Citizen, without any legal Profecution.

we
10 y//)a^ SroBiEUM, <S^r7n. XXXVIII.
11 Deut. xiii. 9. Add to this aPaflage of JosEMoses Maimonides, Ad XIII.
PHUs, XII. 8.
GroArt'tc. and DireSfor, Lib. III. Cap. XLI.
TIUS.
This

is

ill

explained by our Author.

It fup-

pofes a legal Condemnation, and requires only that

every

Man

cafions.

IKould appear as an Accufer on fuch

See

Pufendorf

Oc-

the Chapter which

in

this § 13. and Mr. Le Clerc's
mentary on the Pentateuch.
12 See I Maccah. xi. 24. ^6. Grotius.

anfwers to

Com-

14 Whofe Opinion of

34.,

this

&c.
Matter

is this,

in his

Book De Sacrificantibus, KoA«5"£ovi J>g Sy,pi.iov,
&c. We ought to ufe htm as a publick and common
Enemy^ without any Regard to his being related to
us, and immediately to acqiiaint all, who have a RefpeSl for Religion, with his Perfuaftons, that with
the titmoji Expedition they may run to the Punifliment

of the wicked Wretch, fully convinced that it is an
Ail of Piety to kill fuch a Fellow as this. And there
is another Paffage to this Purpofe no lefs remarkable, about the

End of

his Treatife

De

Monarchia.

15 This Faft, as

Gronovius

obferves,

is

taken

from IsocRATEs's Panath. Orat.

But fays the
Critic, the Orator fpeaks of the Helota, who were
not Citizens, but little better than Slaves ; he refers

Nicholas Cragius, De

Repub. Laced. Lib.

Cap. IV. That hsiinedDane (p. 132. Edit. Ludg.
Batav. i()70.) only fays that the Ephori e.xercifed
II.

too

itfelf,

far.

fhews

tion

/>.

130.

On confidering

the Paffage in

whole Context of the OraIsoc rates by no Means confines

I think that the

himfelf to

that

He

the Helotcr, or publick Slaves.

fpeaking of the Populace,

or

common

is

People, in

Oppofition to the mofl: confiderable Perfons among
He is fpeaking
J^ijiU^i^-'.

of free Men, but fuch as 'had been deprived of the
Advantages which they ought to have enjoyed in
that Quality

:

'ATrawwv

§'

oi~osipy,cci,\]ci!;

dvli?.

Tt^oiTKKi f/.iix'^-iv, &c. He is Ipeaking Of
whofe Minds were become as fervile, as if

been

real Slaves

:

Tov

Ai

o9-«<,

KcilccS'iiArjiKroifA.iVii';

tiiTov,

n

rd?

T

o'lxeJwi/,

fore really Slaves.
are termed
is,

S7,}ji.o)i

(XuImv

Tott;

in, the Neighbourhood

laft

who

Perfons,

they had
itcti^ffa.-

^v^af,

&c. They were

In the Paffage

•Ts&toUoi.,

Xenophon

-m^oU-ig

Civ

Perfons,.

iiiiv

not there-

quoted, they

live near, that

But
from the

of Lace demon.

diftinguiflies thefe

.zs^ouo;

Helota, Hift. Gr^Ec. Z."^. III. Cap.lll. § (J. Edit.
Oxen In fhort the Orator is fpeaking of Perfons,

who were ufually obliged to ferve in the Army, as
appears from what he fays a little before the Palfage
it is well known that the Lacein Queftion.

Now

Grotius.

us to

ly intimates that the

the Lacedemonians, ttaJiSo?

13 Numb.^'x.w. The Government of the IfraeSee Mr. Le
lites was not formed at that Time.
Clerc on Fer. 7. of the Chapter here quoted.
And a Differtation of Mr. Buddeus, De jure Zelotarum ingente Hebrau, §

He onOrator may have ftretched a

Extent, and without the leaft Reftricftion.
little

1

Law

Power chiefly on the Helata; however he
Words of Iso crates in their general

their

leaves the

Manner, onof
Leuara, or that of Plataa:. Our Commentator's
Criticifm therefore doth not feem well grounded.
Bat he might have obferved that the Ephori, being
Magiftrates, and invefted with a very extenfive
Power, when they put a Man to Death without the

deTHonians

employed the Heloia

in that

ly in the greateft Extremities, as after the Battle

Formality

Wa R

XX.

Chap.

^;^^

Peag

E.

41^

we may plainly fee, what the Law of Nature was concerning Punishments, and
how long it continued.
X. I. Let us now enquire whether this Liberty of punifhingor revenging Injuries

x.'What

the

It is no Wonder indeed, as we faid ^ elfewhere, that Go/pel has inbe not retrained by the Gofpel.
are
permitted
by the Law of Nature, and the Civil Law, fhould ^c^f, ""^^'^
which
many Things
be forbidden by the divine Law, that being the moft perfed of all Laws, and propo-

Reward above human Nature; and

Reward, it is noWonder if
That thofe Corredtions
Virtues that exceed the bare Diilates of Nature are required.
Damage
behind
nor
lafling
them,
and
in fome Ages and CirInfamy
which leave no
cumftances, are neceffary, efpecially if they be inflid:ed by fuch Perfons as human Laws
permit fo to do, as by Parents, Tutors, Mailers, and Teachers, are no Ways repugnant to the Precepts of the Gofpel, may be plainly enough gathered from the
Nature of the Thing. For thefe Medicines of the Mind are altogether as innocent,
fing a

to obtain fuch a

'

as the difagreeable Potions given to a fick Perfon.
2. But the fame is not to be faid of Revenge.

For as it tends only to fatisfy the
lo
far
from
Perfon,
it
is
being agreeable to the Gofpel,
injured
of
the
Refentment
that it is not allowed of even by the Law of Nature, as we have fhewn above.
But the Law of Mofes did not only forbid the Jews to entertain any Hatred againft
their Neighbour, that is, their Countrymen, Lev. xix. 17. but alfo to Ihev/ them
fame Sort of Kindnefs, even when they were Enemies, Exod. xxiii. 4, ^. Wherefore the Name of Neighbour being extended to all Mankind by the Gofpel, it is
plain that it is required of us, not only not to hate our Enemies, but even to do
good to them, which is exprellly commanded. Matt. v. 44. yet it was permitted
to the Jeii's to feek Revenge for fome great Injuries, not indeed by their own
But the Gofpel takes away this Indul-'
Hands, but by appealing to the Judge.
gence too, as is evident by the Oppofition which our blefled Saviour puts between
Te have heard, faith he, that it hath been faid, an Eye
the Law and the Gofpel.
for an Eye, &c. But I Jay unto you. Matt. v. 38, 39. For tho' what follows is
properly concerning repelling of Injuries, and even this Liberty does in fome
Meafure at leaft reftrain, yet is it to be underftood as much more ftridly proRevenge ;

hibiting

becaufe

quite abrogates the old

Indulgence,

-

as only fuitable
of a more imperfe£t Dilpenfation j Not that a jujl Reve?ige is evil
but that Patience is much better ; as Clemenf^ Conftitutions have it, B. vii. Chap.
it

Time

to the
xxiii.

Whereof

3.

^

CHRIST! plainly

'fertullian thus fpeaks,

teaches us

a

7ieuD

GOD

Kind of

forbidding even that Retaliation which
before allowed of, when
he required An Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth, commanding us to turn
to him that []:> all mite us on the right Cheek, the other alfo ; and to let him that [hall
Patience,

f

take

away our

have our Cloak

Coat,

1'hings as Supplements^

too ;

CHRIST

without Doubt

And

agreeable to the Precepts of the Creator.

added thefe

we

therefore

1

Formality of a Trial, they might be fuppofed to
aft by publick Authority, on a Suppofition that this

tience to its AJftflance,

Power was

ing

either exprellly or tacitly included in the

Right conferred on them by the Commonwealth.
So that the Example is unreafonably alledged, for
ftewingthathncetheEftabliftmentof Civil Courts
of Judicature, privatePerfonshavemcertamPlaces,
retained lome Remains of the Right of punilTimg,
wh.ch each Man enjoyed m the State of Nature.

X.

(I)

ItrsaStnnottoreJlramtheVuesofour
hACThnrivs, De ira Dei,

Servants and Cbtldren,

Cap. XVIII. where there are feveralmore Things
upon the fame Subjea. Grotius.
2 An Eye for an Eye, which, if we may fo fay,
is the Juftice of the Unjuft.
St. Austin in his
Expofition of Pfalm cviii. quoted, Q.fed differentia

XXIII.

We

Quieft. III.

Letter ol

the

Law, and

however,

between

the

the ^irit or Intention of

the LegiQator, as has been elfewhere obferved.
3

Againft Marcion IV.

And

in his

CHRIST fperinducing

Patimtia,

2

St.

to

to

enlarge

make up

Book De

Grace uponthe

and

compleat

it,

the DoSirine

&c. For

^;p9«A/^Jv,

for an Eye, and a
other^s

„,, ,„;
y-,,,, ^

,,{

^ut

for a

not to Jiir

„,

,, j^^^,.^

Eyes

Wat

And

of Righteoufnefs.

Reafon

this

Tooth

Hands, and

gave Us own Pawas want-

becaufe that alone

Chrysostom, upon Ephef

iv.

13.

it is

Tooth,

up thine

sJd

/.

rS-re

An Eve

faid

L

up the

agLft him-

from Harm, hut
I wanted to' know

to
is

£

pre-

Why, fince Revenge is allowed, are thofe. blamed zvho
""""
""-"i"
A^„/ »„„„,./;,„•, s a„j 'r .1
r.
''"!''
^-y"^'"^ff> Sec. ^^'^'^^f'^'lff',
GOD pardons

^^y

Qm,

f

thofe

whom

the

J,'" ^ff "f ^"
hurry on

'^">0' and Violence offered, may
io require a prefent Satisfaaion;
P'^^fP^
therefore he fays. An Eye for an Eye.
But
"'Jf

eljewhere.

Grotius.

are to diftinguifh,

Law,

^^^'"-

The Ways of

^'^

'f ^^^""^ i/

the Revengeful lead to
" permitted to pull one

y' "f'f'"', another, the Pmifhment of the Revengef\ *^ >^'^5 "°'^ "''"'" Skater fhall it be to thofe
'^ho are expre/sly

commanded

lo

expofe themfehes to

"^i"Wies^ GroTIUS.
(i^g

"

^^lf'^'-^\(

ch-

i.

§ lo.

Of
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of

and confider whether the DoBrine of bearing Injuries be delivered

GOD

II.

in the

commmids, that no Man
there, by his Prophet Zachariah,
Old 'Tejiament.
For agaiji he
jljould remember the Injury of his Brother, or even of his Neighbour.
And certainly, he
faith. Let no Man think of the Evil his Neighbour has done him.

who commands

''•

much more friBly command us to bear them
Vengeance is mine, I will repay it, what doth he but

us to forget hvjuries, doth

A]id when he fays.
we jhould wait with Patience, till
(whofe Prerogative it is to
As far therefore as it is
reve?ige) will be pleafed to take our Caufe into his Hand ?
Tooth,
and
an Rye for an Rye, by
he
require
a
'Tooth
a
Jhould
inconfflent, that
for
Way of Return for ati Injury, who does not only prohibit any fuch Return, but even
any Revenge at all, even the very Remembrance of an In]ury ; jo far is it tnade plainto us, what he defigned by an Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth, viz. not
to allow thefirft Injury to be pimifocd by the J'econd of the fame Kind, by Way of Re-

patiently.

GOD

teach us, that

taliation,

which he had prohibited by prohibiting Reve?ige, but

to rejirain the firjl

In-

jury^ which he had alfo prohibited by ordaining the Pimifjment of Retaliation, that
every one perceiving the Liberty of a fecond Injury indulged, might forbear to do the
For he well knew, that Men would more eafily be rejirained from Violence, by
firfi.
permittifig the

Law

deterred by the

Dread of

of Retaliation to be put immediately in Execution, than by
Punijhment.
But both theje Methods were necej'ary, to atifwer
thfeatning a difiant
the different Difpoftions and Faith of Men, that he who believed in GOD, might- be

divine VengeaJice

;

a?id he

who

believed

jiot,

by the

Law

of

Retaliation.

The Intent of

4.

Law, which was hard to be iinderficod, CHRIST, the Lord
Law, and of all his Father s Jeeret Counfels, hath revealed and

this

of the Sabbath, oj the

confirmed to us, commanding us even to turn the other Cheek, that he might the more
efeSlilally eradicate Revenge, which even the Law of Retaliation had defigned to hinder,

and which,

at

leaji,

us to remember Injuries,

had manifefily condemned,
commanding us to rely upon

the Prophets

and

by

both by forbidding

GOD for their Punifii-,

And therefore, if JESXJS CHRIST hath added any Thifig, to which the
are not only 7iot contrary, but even favourable ; it cannot be fnidy
Precepts of
And, ajter all, if we examine
that he hath overturned the T)o5lrine tf the Creator.
mint.

'

GOD

DoBrine of fo exaB and peifeB a Patience thoroughly, it would not be reajhnable, if it did not proceed jrom' GOD, who has promijed to be our Avenger, and to
For if he who lays Jo great a Burden of Patie7ice
perfo7'm the Office ofi a fudge.
as
not
only
not
to
return
a Blow, but to tur 72 my Cheek to the Smiter ; and
upon me,
not only 7iot to return reproachful Language, but to blefs thoj'e that curje me ; and not
only not. to refij'e my Coat, but to give my Cloak aljb : If he, I Jay, will not defend
not giving me the Reward of the Comine, in vain doth he command me Patieiice,
mand, the Fruit of Patience, I mean Reveitge, which he ought to have permitted me
this

^

he doth not do it himjif; or if he permits not

to take,

ifi'

bimj'ef;

becauje, to pimifo Injuries is a necefary

Fear of

Piinifid7ne7it,

his Liberty,

Violence

all

ABs ofi

would rage

Violence are refirained.
to J'uch

77ie

he ought to do

to do it,

Part of good

For
every one was

DiJ'ciprrne.

But

ifi

a Degree, under the ProteBion

ofi

it

by the
left to

Lnpunity,

that People would have both their Eyes, a7id all their Teeth, beat out.

we

of Opinion, that not only Chriflians are forbidden to
require Retaliation, but alfo that the Jews themfelves were not permitted to do it,
as a Thing in itfelf innocent, but only to prevent a greater Evil ; which certainly
holds true of that Exaftion of Punifliment, which proceeds from a Grudge or
'

5.

Tertiillian,

find,

is

Hatred, as appears from what we have already faid. For that this was condemned
by the v/ifelt of the Jews, who did not only regard the Letter, but the Intention
of the Law, is plain from Ptilo, in which Author the Jews of Alexa7idria, upon
the Calamity of Flaccus, their bitter Enemy, exprefs themfelves thus, i-i(, e<p^.^c'[.A.i$a,

CO

S'ia7rc]ci,

Tifiu^.a/.g

e;^^'/;i,

o-Jioctff-^ivoi

This Paflage of Z e c H a r i a H, on which
grounds his Argument, is 6'/7fl^. VII.
Let none of you imagine evil againjl his
Ver. 10.
Brother in your Heart.
I know no Other Place
where this rfs repeated, 3-nAi\^okexioi our Neighbour,
But the true Senfe of the
as that Father alTerts.
4.

Tertulli AN

I

'Zvfiog

t£v \i^uv

yo^u&iv

dvOfiUTrctSeiv,

yv

e.

is widely different from that here given. The
Prophet means, as our Author himfelf obferves in
his Notes on the Old Teftamenr, that we ought to
be in fuch a Difpofition as not to entertain even a
He is not here
Thought of injuring any Man.

PafTage

fpeaking of

Revenge

in particular.

take

Chap.

War

XX.

and Peace.
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O LORD,

in the Punijhment of our- En'emy^ beting taught' by- thy
take no Fleafure^
to this PutFeJlow-feelingfdraliMa}iki?idM'Ani
and
a
CompaJJion
Laws,
holy
all
hanie
""who
T'o
Command
CHRIST,
of
offmded us.
forgive
pofe is that general
Matt. vi. 14, 15. that is, neither to do nor wifh them Evil, through a Refentment
For vy;hofoever doth fo, as Glaudian exprefles
of the Evil they have done us.

-—-- Ferus^efl Legumq^uevidefur

VindiSiam prcejlare
-if-riiiayM

L barb'rous,

.

Mallii

and feems himfelf

A Vengeance that

.

Jibi.

De

:

to the

'•

'^^^^

'-''

Laws

">5\

'Ac^^m-^l.-

^-.w/v^

Cenfulatu.'^m 224,

afumingi.^.^y.^^.

belongs.-ji

^^^

2^25.

oaf[d;;}if>

-.

,jg

.j^^f^

.,j

Vox vAiichKcaCon LaBantius, B, vi. Chap, xvlii. quoting that Saying of C/V^mj ,^
unlefs we be provoked by^
is the firjl Part of Jujiice not to do any Man any Hartn,
^ makes this. Refledlion upon it,
an Injury,
Q whjqt a plain and true SentMceis^
And St. Ambrofe faith of the fame Sen,7f
herefpoiled by the Addition of two Words !
tence of Cicero, "That it wanteth the Authority of the Gofpel to confirm it. ^
6. But what (hall we fay of Revenge, not as it regards what is paft, bijt what, is
firft,
if he who
Surely CHRIST would have us to forgive even this
to come ?
has offended fhew any Tokens of Repentance, ^ Jjuke xvii. 3. Eph. iv, 32. Col. iii,
In which Places a more plenary Remiffion is underftood, that is, fuch an ope
13.
from whence, it .fqlr
as reftores the Offender into his former State of Friendfhip
Befides, tho' no Signs of
lows, that no Punifhment ought to be required of him.
fiich Repentance do appear, if the Damage we fuilain be not very great, CHRIST,
;

;

,

the Precept of parting with our Coat, teaches us, that we ought patiently tq
bear it. And even Plato 9 hath faid, that We muft not return Evil for Evil, tho'
The Senfe of which Words are to be
isoefhould fuffer fome confiderable Grievance.
'°
in
with
likewife
Maximus
Tyrius.
met
And Mufonius profeffes of himfelf, that

by

.

for any fmall Affront (luch as

would
to do

neither bring an

it,

becaufe fuch

7. But,

if to

Adion

little

wink

mentioned by our Sayiouj) he
againfl ^ny Man, nor encourage any other

.a

Box. on the Ear,

at

Law

at the Faults

better forgiven ".

much

Injuries are

and Offences of others be attended with any

we

ought then to be contented vvith that Security of their Behavjour,
the leafl Damage. For the Law of Retaliation itfelf was not in
Force, even amongfl the fews, as Jofephus,'"'^ and other fewijh Writers, obferve ; but
the injured Perfon, befides his Lofs of Time, and the neceffary Expences of hisCure^
of which Expences we have a diflind: Law, Exod. xxi.19. '^ (for this imports nomor^
than fimple Reflitution, having nothing penal in.it) was wont, in Lieu _of Retaliation,
Gellius,
to receive a Fine, ">• which was pradlifed too at i?o;;2^, zi, Favorinus '^,
informs us. Thus Jofeph, the Fofler-Father of JESUS, believing Mary guilty of
Adultery, '^ had a Mind to get rid of her by Divorce, rather than expofe her, gnd
great Hazard,

which may do them

m

5

SeeORiGEN

6 De

Offic.

againft

Celsus.

7 Offic. Lib. L Cap. XXVIII.
8 See Moses Maimonides,
learned

Grotius,

Lib. I. Cap. VII.

Const antine

in his

by SroBiEUs, and taken from a
on this Queftion.

Trea.tife written

profeffedly

izJosephus
by the
damno data,

quoted

Book De

Cap. VIII. §7. Grotius.
main9 In his Dialogue intituled Crito. "
*'
tain, fays he, that it is a bad and fliameful Thing
" to injure any Man, tho' we may be SuflFerers by
" the Forbearance, or might find our Account in
*'
the Adion ; as alfo to return Evil for Evil. K. P.
«
fay
it is not lawfijl to return an Injury,
*' as the Generality imagine;
becaufe it is by no
*'
Means allowable to do an Injury."
10 Probably at the End of his fecond Differtation ; where however the Thought doth not feem

We

We

exadly the fame.
11 He is fpeaking of thofe who adhere to the
Maxims of Philofophy.
The Declaration here
mentioned is in a pretty long Paffage preferved

afcribes to him.

doth not fay what our Author
obferves that the Law al-

He only

lowed the injured Perfon the Choice of Retaliation,
Amiq. Jud._ Lib. IV.
or a Fine with Damages.
Cap. VIII. So that, on the contrary, he fuppofes
the

Law of

Retaliation fometimes put in Execution.

very evident, however, that the true Senfe of
the Law was only that the Lofs of an Eye, is't was
to be punifhed, according to the Enormity of the
It

is

.

See my Obfervations
Fait.
Nole 15. on 5. 1. Cbap.ll.

on

that Subjed:,

in

13 Lex Wifigoth VL 13. -Grotius.
See Constantine on the Baba Kama,
Cap. VIII. § i. Grotius.
15 This is not the Remark of Favorinus, but
of Skxtus C^ecilius, NoSi. Attic. Lib. XX.
Cap. I. p. 8(J8. Edit. Jac Gronov.
16 St. Austin, Lib. II. De adulcerinis Conju'

14.

5

O

g"3.

Of
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II.

her a publick Example : And this he is faid to have done,, becaufe he was a
juft Man J that is, an honeft and good-natured Man ; upon which Place St. Ambrofe
has this Remark, 'Ihut the jujl Man is free not only from the Cruelty oj" I^evengey.
As alfo LaSiantius had before iaid^
but even ^^ from the Severity of a Pro/ecution.
'^
And Juftin^
juft Man muft not even accuje a Perfon of a capital Crime.
'9 talking of thofe who accufed the Chriftians, faith, JVe would not have them
pur^

make

A

own

JVickednefs, and their. Ignorance of what is goody
Apol.
2.
isfiificient CorreSlion for them.
8, It remains that we fay fomething of thofe Punifhments that are inflided, not
for any private Advantage but for a publick Good; partly by putting to Death, or
difabUng the Criminal from doing any more Mifchief, partly by deterring others
by the Severity of the Example ; that thofe Punifhments were not abrogated by

who caluminate

nijhed

*'B.i.Ch.2. §
7'^-

XI. TheJrgumeni dra-ivn

dared
Go/pel

an-

:

'Their

have proved by an irrefragable Argument elfewhere''; fince, when
he delivered thofe Precepts, he gave this Teflimony of himfelf, That he did not deBut the Law of Mofes, which in thefe Cafes certainly
firoy a Tittle of the Law.
continued in Force as long as the fewiftj State continued, ftridtly commanded their
Magiftrates to punifli Homicides, and other great Crimes with Death, Exod. xxi.14.
Num. xxxvi. 3 1, Deut. xix. 13. And if the Precepts of CHRIST were confiftent with'
"'
well may they be
the Law of Mofes, ^° as that Law required capital Punifhments,
confiftent with human Laws, which do in this Refpedl imitate the divine.
XI. I. Yet fome there are, who, to maintain the contrary Opinion, alledge the
under the New Teftament, which is to be imitated by all
great Mercy of

CHRIST, we

GOD

GOD's

Vicegerents ; which we grant
not to be extended fo far as they
declared in the Gofpel has Regard
chiefly to Sins committed againft the Law given to Adam, ' or againft the Law of
Mofes, before the Promulgation of the Gofpel, A6ls xvii. 30. Rom. ii. 15. ABs xiii.

^ofGOD^T^ Men, and even by
in the

us

Magiftrates themfelves, as

to bc true in fomc Meafure, but yet that
^Quld have it. For the great Mercy of

it is

GOD

For thofe which are committed afterwards, efpecially if they be
15.
with Obftinancy, are threatned ^ with Judgments much more fevere,
than thofe of the Law oi Mofes, Heb. ii. 2, 3. x. 29. Matt. v. 2 1, 22, 28. Neither
often punifhes
are they threatned with Judgments of the other Life only, but
fuch Crimes even in this, i Cor. xi. 30. Nor is Pardon for fuch Sins obtained,
3 unlefs
the Party does, as it were, punifh himfelf, i Cor. Xi. 31. by great Sorrow
and Compunction, 2 Cor. ii. 7.
38. Heb.

ix.

perfifted in

GOD

But if a Chrtjilan (which is certainly very
may not kill his adulterous IVife, but only dijmijs

how

true)
her.

GroTius.

what Puniniment was

giis.

17 (In P/tf/w.

Serm.^W..

cxviii.

Cap.W.

See

HiNCMARUs, De divortio ad Interrog. V. in fine,
C. laicos. II. ^tsJi.W. and Panormitanus
Gail, De pace publico, VIII. 3. Add C.
there.
accujajli de accufationibus, as it is in B R o c A R D.
GroTius.
18 He fays that" Since Murther is prohibited, a
" juft Man is not allowed to give Evidence againft
" any one in capital Cafes ; becaufe there is no Dif" ference between killing a Man with the Sword
" and with Words," Lib.Vl. Cap. XX. Num. 16.
A Maxim, which taken thus generally, is certainly
falfe.

19

]

PHo,

He has
fji.yiSe

willing

this

Dial with Try;
&c. Nor in the leaft
a Mifchief as our new
Add to this what is be-

Expreflion too

jwotfOK if*«'/3s^,

to retaliate

any one

Legtfator- has enjoined us.

low, § 15.

Grotius;

20 JosEPHus

mightily cries up the PAar//e« Mode-

ration in punifhing.

many Exceptions

And from hence

in their

Laws

arc there fo

relating to publick

Maxim of

Jonathan, a Sadducee made the Pharifees odious to Hyrcanus, by engaging him to ask them

Words
rifees

only

Prifon

j

condemned him

Antiq. Lib. XIII.

The

Paffage of

had in View,

is

Grotius.

Josephus, which our Author
where the Jewijh Hiftorian relates

in Punifhments."
Cap. XVIII.

L

Jud.
Quaeft.

Grotius.

XI. (1) In the Original we read Legem primcevam. In the firft Edition it was contra Natura
Legem. This Alteration infinuates that GODhimfelf revealed the chief Rules of the Law of Nature
to our firft Parents, who tranfmitted them to their
The Author has in other Places
Defcendents.
made fuch Corre6tions, in Confequence of hisOpi"ion, that Tradition has contributed moft to the
Knowledge of the Principles of the Religion, and
Laws of Nature.

2

St.

Orntion,

Chrysostom fays the fame as well in his
Jd patremfidelem,zs'mhisKl.DejejunJo.

Grotius.

J

Sinner ought, before he gets his Pardon, to
3
Tertullian, De
lament and bewail himfelf.
St.

Tit. Ketuhoth.

theirs, that

ThePZ»a-

to be whipt and put into

21 St. Austin, ^aJl.Evang. Lib.

X.

poenitentia.

and that

for injurious

being of Opinion that " Bare Affronts did
being moreover naturally

Thalmud,

;

Eka%er

" not defer ve Death, and
" inclined to Moderation

where
there is a Neceflity to inflidt Death, it ought to be
done in the tendereft Manner.
This is in the

Punifhments

6xie.x.o

uttered againft the High- Prieft.

St. Ambrose, upon Pfalm xxxvii.
Chrysostom, upon i Cor. Horn. XXVIII.
and upon Matt. Horn. XLIL Add 2 Cor. vii. 9,

10.

Gr otius.
2.

And

And

2.

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peace.

419

they farther urge, that Magiftrates, in Imitation of

GOD,

ought,

at

But, befides that it is fcarce poffible for Men to
leaft, to pardon the penitent.
are
true
Penitents, and that if outward Shews, and Profeffions of
difcern which

GOD

Repentance were fufficient, no Man but would come off with Impunity,
himfelf doth not always remit all Kinds of Punifhment, even to the true Penitent,
As therefore
might remit the Puniflias appears by the Example of David.
that
or
otherwife
is, a violent
an
untimely Death, and yet inflid:
ment of the Law,
grievous Punifliments upon the Delinquents ; + fo now, in like Manner, he may remit the Puniihment of eternal Death, and yet, either punifh the Sinner with an
untimely Death himfelf, or be willing that he fliould be fo punifhed by a Magi-

GOD

ftrate.

But others again condemn this Proceeding too ; becaufe, together with mi. And that
Opportunity for Repentance is cut off.
But they themfelves know very f"!"" '** ^«''
well, that good Magiftrates always take fpecial Care, that no Malefactor be hurried "offortiluy\f
away to Puniihment, before he has had a fufficient Time allowed him to confefs 'Repentance.
his Sins in, ferioufly to deteft and abhor them, and to make his Peace with
doth fometimes accept of fuch a Repentance, tho' good Works
and that
prevented
being
by the Death of the Malefactor do not follow it, is plain from the
Example of the Thief crucified with CHRIST. And if it be faid, that longer
Life might conduce much to a more ferious and perfed: Repentance ; it may be
anfwered, that Inftances of thofe fometimes happen, to whom this ^ Saying of Seneca rnay be juftly applied. There is but one good Thing more, that 'we can offer you,
•which is Death : And that other Expreffion of the fame Author; Let them ceafe to
XII.

Life,

I.

all

GOD

GOD

'

be "wicked by the only Method they are capable of doi?ig
the Philofopher, had faid before, i-Tra^dv ix okv, &c.

by any ether Means,
Villanies

let

Which

it.

is

what

Etijebius,

Since they cannot be reformed

them, being thus Jreed from thofe Chains, bid Adieu to their

^.

-

Let thefe therefore, together with what we have faid in the ^ Beginning of
Work,
this
ferve for Anfwers to thofe, who would either prohibit all Punifliments
in Chriftian Countries, or at leaft fuch as are capital, without Exception ; contrary
to which is the Dodtrine of the Apoftle, who, in the Office of a King,
includes
the Power of the Sword, for the Execution of divine Vengeance ; and he faith in
another Place, " that we are to pray that Kings may become Chriftians ; and that
as they are KingS; they may be a Guard to the Innocent
Which, in this general
Corruption and Depravity of Mankind, even fince the Times of the Gofpel, cannot be done; unlefs, by the Death of fome, the Audacioufnefs of others be reftrained, feeing all the publick Punifhments that are every where inflided upon
2.

'°

"B.i.Ch.z.?;.

^Rom.

xiii.

4.

''^'^""•'^^- '»

:

the Guilty, are fcarce fufficient to proteift the Innocent.
3. Nor will it be impertinent to propofe to the Imitation of Chriftian Governors,
in fome Refpedts, 4- the Example of Sabacon the /Egyptian King, a Man eminent

by whom capital Punifhments were changed into certain fervile
Works, with a very happy Succefs, as ^ Diodorus teftifies
And Strabo fays too,
that there are fome People bordering upon Mount Caucafus, ivho put no Man to

for his Piety,

:

the firfl: Chapter of Nawhich Paflage is inferted Cauf. XXIII.
^isji. V. Agathias, Lib. V. out of Plato.

contrary, of thus procuring

HUM,

againft their Wickednefs.

Grotius.

for

4.

St.

Jerome, upon

XII. (i)

St.

Jerome, Ad Damafum,

cited in

Q. Importuna de pcemtentia, Ti'A. \. Grotius.
2 Who has this ExprefiTion too in his Treatife
De heneficih VII. 20. Death to fuch Sort of Peopie is the only Remedy, and it is bejl for him to go
quite out of the Way, who is never likely to come to
And again. At the fame Time I Jhould do a
himfelf.
Kindnefs to all Mankind, and to him, fince to Perfons of that Temper, Death alone is a Cure. GroTius.
3

Apud SroBMVM, Serm. XLVI.

whole Paflage

it

appears,

that

From

the

he makes Ufe of

Reafon, to fhew that Legiflators, when they
ordered Sentence of Death, had no Defign of injuring the Criminal who ftiould fufFer ; but, on the
this

4

4.

them

the laft

Remedy

Yes, and of the Romans too, in moft Cafes j
none of them, after the Porcian Law was

made, could ever be whipped, or put to Death, unlefs he were a Traitor, or condemned by the Peopie themfelves.

Grotius.

Concerning the Porcian Law fee Livy, Lib. X.
Cap. IX.
But this Prohibition of Whipping or
Executing a Roman Citizen, did not proceed from
a Spirit of Clemency and Humanity. It was a Privilege, then confidered as infeparable from Liberty,
of which the Romans were extremely jealous ; but
in Procefs of Time, it gave Occafion to a Licenwhich they were obliged to curb by
tioufnels,

Law. SeeSiGONius, De antiquo jure
Civium Roman. Lib. I. Cap. VI. and the ProbabiHa Juris, by Mr. NooDT, Lib. III. Cap. XII.

eluding the

'-

.

Deat^.I

'

•'•*^

3"
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ty

thegreatejl MalefaSior.

Man

Book

II.

that of ^mtiliarn\.o be flighted,

No

the Rights
5

Nor

is

of

but that if Malefa£iors could be reclaimed, and brought to
can doubt^ faith he,
behave themfehes bettery as it is granted they fometimes might, it would he more for
^

by Belfawere moil of them
changed ^ by the fucceeding Chriftian Emperors, ^ into other Punifhments, in Order both to impofe on the Guilty a feverer Method of Repentance, and alio by the
Length and Tedioufnefs of their Punifhment, to make it the more exemplary.
^^^^' I- By ' the Enumeration we have made of the Ends of Punifhment, it
appears, that Taurus the Philofopher has over-looked fome pf them, out of whom
QeUius tlius. When either there appear in the Makfa5ior great H^pes of Reforma^^g^^ without Punijhment, or, on the contrary, no Hopes at all of his Amendment
Advantage of the

the

mon, that the

XIII ImterfeaDi^ifions
efPunilhment

^^'^f

•

tho' he Jhould be

even

that they Jhould live than die.

State,

Roman Laws which condemned Men

Perfon, againfi

punijhed

whom

;

.It is obferved

to Death,

or no great Rcafon to fear, that the Dignity of the
is committed, fhould be flighted- or contemned; or if

the Offmce

the Offence be of fuch a Nature, as that it is iiot necejfary to deter others from it by
the 'Example, then is it fcarce worth the While to put ourjehes to the Trouble of puFor he feems thence to infer, that Punifliments are needlefs, if any one
nijhing. *

of thefe Ends be wanting : Whereas, on the contrary, all thefe Ends muft be
wanting, that there be no Need of punifhing. Befides, he omits that End when
an incorrigible Offender is taken away, that he may not commit jiiore or greater
Crimes ; and what he faid of the Lofs of Dignity, is to be extended even to other
Damages, which we have juft Occafion to fear.
2. Much better is Seneca'^ Divifion of Punifhments, In revenging Injuries, fays
he, the Law hath Regard to thefe three Things, which a Frifice Jhould likewife have
Regard to. ^ Either to reform the Perjbn himfelf whom he punifoes ; or, by making
an Example of him to reform others ; or, to take away incorrigible Offenders, that
For here, if we underftand by
the Rejl of the World may live in greater Safety.
only
thofe
who
have
been
injured already, bat thofe alfo
not
World,
Reji
the
The
of
be injured hereafter, we have a perfed: Divifion, unlefs after the Word
For Imprifonment, or any other
dij'able fhould have been inferted.
Punifhment that difables the Malefaftor from doing more Mifchief, comes in un-

who may

fake away, or

der this Head.

Lefs perfed:

Punifhment, faith he,

is to

is

that Divifion of Seneca in another Place,

be infliSled upon thefe two Accounts

the flagitious, or to take them away.
this, where he
Example ^.

than
the

In

faith,

all

And

Punijhments the Crime

Edit. Amft. (520.
5 Geogr. Lib. XI. p. 790.
Parif.) where he fays, " They baniflied fuch as
" had been guilty of the greateft Crimes, toge" ther with their Children. Whereas, on the con-

"
"

trary,

the Derbicians put

Men

to Death for

fmall Crimes."

6

Orat.

Injritut.

Lib.

XH.

Cap.

L

p.

1055.

Edit. Burman.

7 See what is below in this Book, Chap. XXIV:
See Ifaac Angelus's Oath, in Nicetas,
The fame Author lays, that not one was
Lib. I.
See
executed in Johannes Comnenus's Reign.
Malchus about Zeno, and St. Augustin's
158th and 159th EpifUe to Marcellims Comes, cited C. Cinumcelliones, Cauf XXIII. Quaelt. V.
and in the following Chapters ; and St. Chryso-

§ II.

STOM

againfi the

8 Chiefly

CLX.
let

Jews, where he fpeaks of Cain's

Grotius.
into Work.

Punifhment.

St.

Augustin,

Epiji.

Let them have the Ufe of their Limbs^ and

them be employed in fome profitable Service. See
Nectarius's Letter to St. Augustin, it is

alfo

the 20ift.

Grotius.

XIII. (i)

We

have here followed the Order of
places this Paragraph immediately after the ninth
For which
Tranfpolition he gives the following Reafons, " la

Mr. Barbeyrac

the Original.

:

4

that of ^intilian

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

not

is

;

either,

^

All

reclaim

to

more imperfedt
Jo much regarded, as

is

yet

the Place where we find It, it interrupts the Difcuflion of the Queftions, which relate to the infiidting

of Punifliments,

Duty

in

allows ; and

Regard

to

what

3,

cannot but fuffpeft that our Author, defigning to add this Paragraph, after he had written the others, was not
very careful where to place it, and did not afterwards perceive the Miflakcj as was fometimes
the Cafe, in Regard to the Additions he made
However this be, on a
to his printed Work.
careflil Enquiry into the Context of the DifChriitian's

I

courle, it will appear, that this Paragraph, which
comes in naturally where I have inferted it,
makes a difagreeable Interruption in the Place
from whence I have removed it.
a Lib. VI. Cap. XIV.
? De Clement. Lib. I. Cap. XXII. Thefe two
Defigns of Punifhment are alfo laid down by PhiLo, in Legations, o't« j^ n MAxstg, &c. Becaufe
Punijhment does often correEi and amend even th(

Offenders ; but if

it

does not do that, it will certain-

have an Influence on the Slanders by. For other's
Smartings make many People better, out of a Fear
ly

and

Apprehenfion of fuffermg fo themfehes.

Gro-

Tius.

4 ^^

t -k t
^''"f

1 Dtekm.

r-

h.SfX'

CCLXXI V.
J:;j°-

XIV. From

Chap.

War

XX.

and Peace.

42,1

has already been faid, we may gather hov/ dangerous it is for Xiv. That it
any private Chriftian ' to punifh any Man, tho' never fo wicked, efpecially with IZ'Jfch'J'i.
Death, either for his own or the publick Good, - although it be fometimes permit- ftzanstopunijh,
Hence is that Guftom of ^'"^^ ''^"'i"' *^^
ted by the Law of Nations, as we have fhewn already.

XIV. From what

much

commended,

where the fupreme Power grants Commif- tioTsplmiTs
lions to People going to Sea, to attack Pirates wherever they meet them ; that they '^""^
may make ufe of any Opportunity that ferves, not as it were of their own Head,
but by the exprefs Order of the Publick.
XV. Not unlike to this is another Cuflom, which prevails in many Places, ^ XV. Or to he
where not any one who has a Mind to it is allowed to be a Profecutor, but only A'^f^'-^/^
''°J"""'"'"
that fo no Man
fome particular Men, who are appointed by publick Authority
thofe Nations

to be

^^

;

may

but only he who is
of the Council of Eli-

contribute towards the EfFufion of his Neighbour's Blood,

obliged to

it

by his Office.

Agreeable to

this

is

Canon

that

If any Believer be an InJ'orjfjer, and another by his Information be either proJcribed or put to Death, ice have thought ft to forbid him the Sacra?nent, even to the
beris.

laft.

XVI. And from what hath been already faid, it may alfo be gathered how rafh xvi.Or/ca/and indecent a Thing it is for a Man who is really a Chriftian to thruft himfelf /"'^ '''^ o#'^
into publick Offices, whofe Bufinefs it is to fentence People to Death, and to think °capiia"cfWcs.
and profefs, that the Right of Life and Death over his fellow Citizens, may fafely
be committed to him, as the moft excellent of all others, and a Kind of God ^
For certainly the Danger that CHRIST admoniffies " us of, in
amongft Men.
(becaufe,
as we judge others we muft expeft to be judged ourlelves
judging others,
in like Cafes, by GOD) is altogether as true in this Affiiir.
XVII. I. Another important Queftion maybe aiked. Whether human Laws, xvn. fnewhich permit one Man to kill another, give him a Right Jo to do before GOD, or only t^^'"'^""^"
Covarriivias ^ and Fortimius ^ are for the latter, whofe permit one Man
Impunity amongft Men.
Opinion is fo much difliked by Vafquez, " that he calls it an abominable one. It "> ^'^^ another,
is not to be doubted, as we have faid elfe where \ but that the Law can do both in
^jfXl'ws
But whether it does do fo much or not, is to be gathered partly from or only impuniIbme Cafes.
For if it
the Words of the Law, and partly from the Nature of the Thing.
'^fl'^"'''/'"'
"
makes Allowances for the Traniport of Paffion, it only exempts from human Pu- bi/iZaion/
nifhment, but does not take away the Guilt; as in the Cafe of an Hufband
who ^ ,. J^J
'

'

.

kills his

adulterous Wife, or her Gallant.

par. 2. c.

7.§

have Regard to the Danger that may enfue, by deferring the Punifli- 7- "um. 20,
ment, then it is fuppofed to transfer a publick Authority to a private Perfon, {o as t^sultim fine
Of this Kind is that Law in the Code Leg. iiiat. w.
that he now ceafes to be a private Perfon.
of fiiflinian, under this Title, ^ando liceat iinicuique fine Judice, G?c. ^
When J Contr.ilLjir.
without appealing to the Judge, to kill upon the dB^u^'ch. i.
it may be lawful for anyone,
And the Rea- § HSpot, thofe Soldiers who Ihall be found plundering the Country.
fon of the Law is there added, viz. That it is better to prevent Evil in Time, than
We permit you therefore to do yourfelves fufice, and what,
to piinifi it afterwards.
we fupprefs by this LdiSi ; hereby comit is too late to pimiJJj by a Courfe of Law,

But

2.

XfV.

(i)

if it

See fome Paffages above, 5.1. Chap.

Grotius.
§ 3.
2 In this very Chapter,

III.

u s.
XV.

Seft.

VIII.

Cj

ro-

Ti

Ch RYsosTOiM, De Pcenhmtia
KaAo\ f/Ev Kv, Sec. It is therefore a gcod
Thing, as 1 told you, by a kind Compofition of Matters, to prevent a Suit of Law,
and thus to direit
(i) St.

VIII.

your Friend,

But if

to

the very

the Procefs be

Courfe, only be fure never

XVI.
to

that a Court intends.

to

begin one.

it

take

its

Grotius.

See S E N E c A, De Otio Sapientis,
Whether a luife Man
Queftion,
Grotake upon himfelf a publick Concern.
(i)

canvaffing

ought

End

already entered, ht

this

Tius.
(i) See St. Austin, De Civitate Dei,
Qu£Eft. VIII.
C. quicunque, Cauf. XXIII.
C. inter with the following C. Cauf. XXXIII.

XVII.
cited

And

^(sjl.ll.

The firft
AuGUsTiN

Part of the Paffage attributed to ?>t.
Canon, doth not belong to that
Cap. IX.
Father but to St. Jerom, in Ezech.
The other Words may belong to fome other Eccleliaftical Writer.
At leafl: I do not find them in
the Treitik De Civii. Dei ; tho' the fame Thought
is indeed exprefled in a different Manner,
Lib. I.
Cap. XX[. " Thofe only excepted, whom a juft
" Law in general, or GOD, the Fountain of Juf-

"
"
"

in the

tice, in particular,

lays violent

whoever
on any other,

orders to be killed,

Hands on

himfelf,

or

of Murther."
and likewife Soldiers themfelves; for
The
the Law regards thofe alfo who are not fuch.
fame Law fuppofes the Fadt committed in the
Night, and in the Fields.
Cod. Lib. III. Tit.
XXVII. ^attdo liceat, &c. Leg. I. See Cujas
and Fabrot, on that Title.
is

guilty

2 That

is,

Grotius.
5

P

mandiiig
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manding, That no Manjhall fpare a Soldier., mchom he
a Robber.
defend himfelf againji, as againjt a Thief and
is

the fubfequent

Law, of piinifoing

is

Sword

obliged

And

to the

in

Hand to

fame Purpofe

s Be
which runs thus
it kjiown
and Soldiers who fly from their Colours^

Deferters,

Men, That againft publick Robbers,

unto all

Book IL

of

:

Poiver is hereby given to every Man to execute publick Revenge for the common Safety.
And thus is that of Tertullian to be underftood Againft Traitors and publick E?iemies, every Man is a Soldier.
kilhng Exiles, when found within the Dominions
3. And herein the Right of
they are baniflied from, differs from the Laws juft mentioned, inafmuch as that a
particular Sentence muft have been already paifed upon the one ; whereas in the
other Cafe a general Edidt, ^ together with the Evidence of the Faft, has the Force
'^

of an anticipated Sentence.

XVIIL Now let us fee whether all Kinds of vicious Ads ought to be punifhed by
human Laws, And certainly they ought not. For flrfl the internal Ads of the
Mind, tho' they be afterwards made known to others by Confeffion or any other
it is
Accident, cannot be punilhed by Men, becaufe, as we have faid elfewhere,

XVIIl. That
internal

ABs

are not punijhable by

Men.

'

»

5. 2. Chap.

4. § 3.
2.

not agreeable to human' Nature, that any Right or Obligation {hould rife amongft
Men from Afts merely internal. And in this Senfe are the Roman Laws to be unNo Body deferves
derftood, when they fay, Cogitationis Pcenam neminem mereri,
^
as far as they influence the
But yet thefe internal Ads,
to fiiffer for his Thoughts.
of
themfelves, but by Reafimply
not
Account,
into
the
external ones, are brought

Num.

and Chap.
num. I.
I

6. §

'-

.

fon of the external Afts, which from the Intention become more or

lefs

worthy of

Punifhment.

Thofe Ads that are unavoidable by human Nature, are not
For tho' nothing be imputed to us as a Sin, but
to be punifhed by human Laws.
yet to abftain altogewhat hath the Concurrence of the Will, and is done freely
the
Strength
above
and Condition of
Sin
is
of
Kinds
from
all
ther, and at all Times
Seds
of
Men
and
have
aceodnted it
human Nature whence it is, that all Sorts
Sopater, " Hierodes, 3 SeNatural for a Man to fin. As amongft Philofophers,

XIX.

XIX. Nor external ASls

that are una-

Secondly,

I.

;

njoidable by

human Nature

,

;

'

neca ;
Leg.

3

Ibid.

4

{Apolog.

People

;

is

not peculiar to Generals,

hut every one

who

will,

or

may,

Calamities of the
put Things in a better
See above in this Chapter, Se£i. IX.

ought

State,

^

Ou ^
mid doing

IV.

Lib.

Resolution of wiflnng

the Publick,

to

other great

and

Agathias,

A

&c.

s-^ltiforf,

well

II.

II.)

Pojiure.

concerned at the

be

to

and do

all he

can

to

Grotius.
5
•

,

Here the

produced by

learned Gronovius quotes a Law,
Quintilian, which allows of kil-

ling an Exile,

CCCV.
his

if

But,

CCLXVIII.

Declam.
found in the Country.
we have the fame Words in
Declamation, this may have been

tho'

a fpurious Law, as well as feveral other, invented
by the antient Declaimers, for furnifhing them with
Be that as it will, our Author is here
Matter.
fpeaking of Perfons put under the Ban of the EmFor, according to
pire ^ whom he calls Banniti.
the Conftitutions of the Empire, any one may with

Impunity ufe fuch Exiles as he pleafes, both in Ree N ogard to Eftate and Life. See J a m e s
CHIUS, De arhitrar. Judic. Lib. I. Qua^ft. XC.
Ant. Matth^us, De Criminih. Tit. V. Cap. II.
BoECLER, Conductor. CaroUn. Tom. II. Differt.
p. 74, 75. and the Jus publicum of Mr. Coccei-

M

XXXII. § 12, i^c.
6 Quintilian, in his CCLXth

Declamation,

There are feme Crimes againji the State fo notorious,
that the bare Sight of them is enough to declare them

Grotius.
(i) The Words

XVIII.

nemo patitur ;
Thoughts.

Lib.

Digeft.

Z,/i.

are Cogitationis paenam

fnffers Punijliment for his

XLVIII.

XVIIL Add
Mr. ByNkershoek,

Posnis.

ing CO

No Man

III.

Leg.

Means for executing his Defignj
but of a Defign, the Execution of which has not
been followed by the Effeft. For fuch a Defign,
tho' accompanied by adual Attempts, was not punifhed by the Reman Law, unlefs in Cafe of fome
certain enormous Crimes, fpecified by the Laws,
and excepted from the general Rule, in Favour of
See the Particulars and Proofs at
the Publick.
large in the Treatife above quoted.
On that Foot
difpofed to feek

we are to coniider the following Words of MaxiMus of Tyre, either as not conformable to tha
Roman Law, or as unexadt. " The Law, fays he,
" punifhes

TiV.

XIX. De

to this, that, accord-

Objervat. fur. Rom.
Cap. X. the Roman Lawyers, fpcak there

Robbers, or Traitors, not

as Adulterers,

" only thofe who have aftually committed the
" Fads, but fuch as defigned to commit them,
" tho' they did not find Means for putting the De" fign in Execution." Differt. II, p. 20. Edit.
Cantab. Davis.

2 So Sayrus, Lib.

Thesauri, Cap. VI.

III.

Grotius.

XIX.

fl) sJ^Cpulov

Thefe Words

rdvHv.

XLVI. De
lowing from

" from
6.

Mou

are

Magiftratu,

"

I

in

iSc.

Xenophon,

Philofopher.

us, Cap.

capital.

not of a bare Thought, of aioofe DeOgn, which
terminates in no exterior Adt, by which a Man is

a

dv^fniiTTOi;

ii dfAoifi-

Stob^us,

Serm^

Let us add the

much more

fol-

ancient

no Man entirely exempt
Grac. Lib. VI. Cap. III. §

fee

Faults." Hiji.

Edit. Oxon.

2 Where he fays, " There is an Evil born with
" us, and at the fame Time acquired; viz. the
" Motion of free Will, in a Manner contrary to
" Nature." p. 192. Edit. Needham.
3

And

There

is

in his

no

Man

Deira, Cap. XIV.
who can intirely jujiify himChapter he had faid. Among tna-

firft

Book,

living

In his ninth
ny other Inconveniences of Alortality,

felf.

the

Darknefs

Wa r

XX.

Chap.

and Peac

Ei

4^3

^
amongft Hiftorians,
neca ; amongil the Jews, + Fhilo ;
Thucydides ;
and
amongft Chriftians, ^ very many have left us their Teftirnony upon Record, If^
faith Seneca, ^ every Man, who is of a depraved corrupt Nature were to be puni/hed'
To the fame Purpofe is that of Sopafer : * Hej who
no Man would go unpiinijhed.
as if it was poffible for them to live alis rigid enough to punifli Men as feverely,
together without Faults, muft certainly exceed the Bounds of Correfiiion,
Which
9 Diodorus Siculus calls a Wrong done to the common Frailty and Weahiefs
of Men j
and in another Place, he fays, // is to forget the Weaknefs, that is common to all
Mankind. For as the fame Sopater faith, Our leffer, and
it were daily Slips of

m

Infirmity are rather to be connived at than pimiJJjed,
2. And indeed it may well be doubted, '° whether thefe can truly and properlybe called Sins, fince, tho' every particular Fault may feem to be done freely, we lie

Every Law,

under a Kind of Neceffity in general to fm.

'

faith Plutarch in the
Life of Solon, ought to be made againfi Tubings that are pojjible to be objerved, if it
intend to futiijh a few with Advantage, and not a Multitude to no Purpofe.
There
are like wife/ome Sins, that are not abfolutely unavoidable to human Nature, ^^but to
this or that particular Perfon, or in this or that particular Cafe '3 by Reafon of fucK

or fuch a
veterate
'"^

as

Temperament of

the

Body

is one,
and not only the Necefof erring, but the doating upon our Errors.
Afterwards, Chap. XXVII. Who can declare himAnd in
felf free from the Breach of every Law ?

of cur Underjianding

Chap. XX. We are all of us bad. In his
We are all faulty :
Treatife De dementia, I. 6.
Some more, fome lefs : Some on purpofe, others by Jcor drawn away by another's Wickednefs :
cident,
Some of us have been a little too weak in fianding to
'our good Refolutions^ and have lofl our Integrity ivith
Nor do we only for the preRegret and Reluiiance.
fent do amifs^ but we fhall always do fo to the lajl
Moment of our Lives. And if there be any one who
has fo well cleared his Confcience that nothing can
any longer either dijiurb or deceive him, it is even
ly frequent Mifcarriages that he arrives at this
State of Innocence.
ProCopiUs, Gotthic.WY. mz.
Speech o( Belifarius, To f^ Sv, &c. Not to fin
III.

is

neither conft/ieni with

human Make, nor

Add to this the
will the Nature of Things allow it.
Grotius.
.'Emperor Baf I,' Ca.p. L.
I am very much miftaken, if inftead of the Em.

QuoPaleologus, of whom,

peror Bafl, our Author does not in the
tation

befide
•the

mean Manuel
fome Orations, we have fome Precepts

Education of a Prince,

dfayng.
*'

iaft

In the

firft

to

diftinguifli

for

(sua-iAiKiii

Chapter that Emperor

He who knows how
Ends, and what

\scK^y,Kou

fays,

rightly the

them, particularly that
" moft perfed: End to which all Things Tnove na*'
turally, and which puts all Things in Motion ;
" and is willing to do what he knows is belt ; will
" not fin in Deed, Word, or Thought, or any
" other Motion of the Soul." But then he advances this only as a Suppolitionj " It being impoffible,
" as he obferves, for a Man to attain fuch a De*'
gree of Knowledge without the Divine Affift"ance." p. 76. Edit. Bafl. 1578. This Work,
.wiich was pubhfhed and tranflated byLEUNCLA.'Vius, cannot be very common, fince Mr. Fabricius makes no Mention of it in his Bihliotheca
Graca. The Reafon of opr Author's Miftake is,
that Basil, the Macedonian, has written Precepts
Kscp«Aa(»
.of Morality, addreffed to his Son,
*^'

relates to

,

.«%tiveI<Ki»,

of

Manuel,

in

fixty-fix

Chapters

employ, a: hundred.

j

whereas

tljofe

much

not fo

puniflied,

for the preceding Faul? that occafioned them,

fity

at all

Mind, or by fome

ftrongly inclining the

Cuftom, which yet are commonly

were neglefted, or the Depravity voluntarily

B.

'

in-

for themfelvesj

becaufe either the Remedies

eontradi.ed.

4. In his third Book, De Mofe.
To which may
be added, Abenesdras upon Job v. 7. and iJ^^bi Israel, Cap. VIII.
GroTiUs.

5 The PaQage is in the third Book, where the
Hiftorian adds, " There is no Law that can pre" vent Man's comrnitting Faults, either in a pub-

"

lick or private Capacity. "

XLV.

Cap.

Editi

Oxon.

6 Among
"

"
"

others,

GOD

Lactantius,

who

fays,

fhould punifih every Man according to
his Deferts, all Mankind would be deftroyed
If

;

for no one is free from Sin.
There are many
" Inducements to Sins, our Age, Wine, Poverty,
" Opportunities, and a Profpeft of Reward.'' De

Ira Dei, Cap. XX. Num. 4.. Edit. Cellar.
7 De Ira, Lib. It Cap. XXXI.
8

Jpud SToBiEUM. Serm. XLVJ.

<)

And

in his

Fragments he

t

fays,

Mij' a-ux8(f)ai7«i»

We

muji not dif"
parage the Infirmity of human Nature.
roTIUS.
dvhfwitivriq

($\>ffioji;

otoS-fvefiXv,

G

Thefe .Paflages, efpecially that quoted in the
Note, are not much to our Author's jPurpofe, except it be on Account of the Expreflion, which
rriay be applied to the Subjeft.
This will appear
to any one that examines the Context in the Original.

10 This Thought has been juftly cenfured by
B. L Chap. V. § 8.
11 In vita Solonis. p. 90. Tom. L Edit.Wech.
12 Thefe Sins are not abfolutely unavoidable. In
Regard to Things, to which we are inclined by the
Force of Conftitution pi" Cuftom, the Ufe of our Liberty is indeed more difficult, but not entirely impofllble.
SeePuFENDoitF, B.l. Chap.lV. §'^, (Sc.
to which feve'ral Refledtions might be added.
13 Seneca, Dc Ira, hib. II. Cap. XVIIL It
is the Mixture of the Elements that caufes a Variety
of Manners, and therefore fome Peoples Tempers incline them mire to this or that, according^ as one Ele^^
ment does predominate.
In another Place he calls
this, the Refult of the Condition of our Birth, arid
the Complexion of our Bodies. Epiji. XI.
Grotius.
14. See C. Inebriav(runt. Cauf. XV. Qjiseft. I,

PUFENDORF,

Grotjus.

'

"

'
'

'

'
••

.

XX.

I.

"Thirdly,

Of
XX.

Vorthofe

XX.

'

tfuher^dWeak

mr

cd,

hurtful

to bu-^

why

Book

of

IT.

which neither direftly nor inBecaufe no Reafon can beaffign-

thirdly, thofe^Sins are not to be puniflied,

I.

difedtly conccrn human

indinaly

the Rights

nor any Body

Society,

elfe.

the Puni{hment of fuch Sins fhould not be

moft righteous

underftand,

human

to weigh,

GOD, who is

moft wife to
them. Whereunprofitable, and of Confe-

left to

and moft mighty

Punifliments, as to fuch Sins, are plainly

to revenge

Ihc Reafon If

f orc all

mihkh

qucncc improper. But thofe Punifliments are to be excepted, that tend to the Reformation of the Party tranfgrefTing, tho' perhaps no other may have any Intereft in it.
Nor are Aftions to be puniftied, that are done in Oppofition to Virtues, which by
their very Nature are averfe from all Compulfion, fuch as Mercy, Liberality and

^^"^

is

a/-

'

Gratitude.
2.

Whether

Seneca difcuffes this Queftion,

unpunifhed

;

and

why

ought he

it

that

is.

it

would

Reafons, particularly

Nature

will likewife hold in other Vices of the like

Praifewot'thy to be grateful,

the Vice of Ingratitude cxight to go,

many

alledges

which

this,

Shice, fays he, it is

:

highh

we were bound to •be grateful ;
moft commendable in it, and which
appears from the fubfequent Words :

ceafe to be fo, if

Gratitude would lofe that which

is

in the Rank of excellent Virtues, as
if Ingratitude were punifiable, no Man would 77iore commend a grateful MaUy
than he does him, who refores what was given him i?! Truji, or than he does him, who
And foon after It would
pays his juf Debts without being forced to it by Law^.
7iot be fo glorious to be grateful,
unlefs we might be ungrateful with Impwiity.
And
to thefe Kinds of Vices may be referred that of Seneca xht Father in his Controverfies,
I do not defire that the Criminal fooidd be commended, but only acquitted.
XXI. TheOXXI. It remains now that we enquire, whether we may not fometimes forgive

puts

it

.For,

:

'

'^

p">l<""!^

'Y^ov pardon

For theStoicks deny it, as appears by a Fragment in Stobceus^
De Magijlratu, in Cicero's Orathn for Murafia, and at the End of Senccds Books T)e dementia, but their Argument is very weak.
Pardon, fay they,
is the Pemiffon of a Punifime?it that is due, but a wife Man will always do what he
Here the Fallacy lies in the Word due. For if by due be meant, that
ought to do.
Offences.

'

itisnc'ver/aiv- Q^t-'itled,

fd to pardon,
"•^'^''

'

'

who

he,

has offended, deferves to be puniftied, that

•

is,

may

be punifhed without

from hence, that he, who forbears to puniih him, does
what he ought not to do. But if it be meant, that Punifl:iment is in fuch a Man.ner due from a wife Man, that he is indifpenfibly obliged to exad: it, we fay, that
that doth not always happen, and therefore in this Senfe Puniftiment is not always
Injuftice,

will not follow

it

And

due, but permitted only.

may

that

be

true,

as well before the

penal

Law

as

afterwards.
XXII.

XXII.

It is

fhe-^nhere

gj^

I.

Offcncc

Yet

may

it is

Law

not to be doubted, but that before the penal

be puniftied, becaufe he,

who

be made,

him-

has offended, naturally brings

But it does not folmay juftly be puniflied
muft needs be exaded ; becaufe this depends upon
^^^^^^^'^J'-the-Connedion of the Ends, for which Puniftiment was inftituted, with the Pu"
niftiment itfelf
Wherefore if thofe Ends be not in a Moral Senfe neceffary, or if
Law.
quite contrary Ends do occur no lefs Profitable or Neceffary, or the Ends propofed
by Puniftiment can be obtained another Way, then it plainly appears, that there is
nothing, which can ftridly oblige us to exad Puniftiment.
An Inftance df xhefrji
^^'^ ^"'^"
ment iTaL^v-

ahle before tbe

a Condition, as that he

f\3iQ^\

low from hencc,

,

XX.

Cap.

we

I.

(i)

that Puniftiment

The fame Seneca, De

Ingratitude

:

is

a fhameful

BeneficUsl.

'thing,

only

when

a KindSeneca the Father, Ccntrov.'V. 34. Tou
nefs.
tell me, that he ought not to do it;
it is a Thing of
immenfe Eflimation, therefore there is no Punifhment.
Sc. AUGUSTIN, Lib. II. Cap. LXXXIII. contra
are

at'

Liberty

to

return, or not return,

Petilian. Thus then becaufe there are Laws azainfl
,,
/
^
you, you are not compelled by them to do Good, but
1^
.. ,\i
f i-ji t]
^
J
Tj .
are forbidden
you
do any Hurt.
CjrotiUs.
TUot),
rr
1
J r
c
A
1 he tallage here quoted .from St. AuGUSTiN,
7-1
1-,^ ;<- r =„i
i,V,».-o
r u T
ii 1.
Where he
is Ipeaking of the Laws aeainft the Donaffls, has a Senfe different from that in which our
,

,

•

Author muft have taken

,

,

1

•

it,

in

Order to apply
'^^

it

in

-this Place.

2 Tiis

V. Controv. XXIII. You have
fuch an^othef Expreffion in the fourth Book.
Controv. XXV. There is a great Deal of Difference
15

in

'

fi.

between Reproof

For as
fbme Things are
VI.

and
^

^XK^^a},ot,

in

Rather

^ Kax/a:? wovnfivy.cila,.

his

fA,ocAAov

the

Cimon

fays,

t(v@^

Xfd7ig

Defers of fs me

Grotius.
Diodorus Siculus, in his Frag-

Virtue than the Effe£is of Vice.

XXI.

,(i)

^ents, argues very well againft them that lufj^vw^.;
>

TiuaiPyioii

1 ]•
ouQilialipix.,

d
;„„
Jraraon

;, !,.,/,„ ,;,^„
ts better than

p„„;/7,
riinijh-

nu
Chri^1
oh-ir^i
Ihe fbilo ophers
1
l
i.1
r\^r
;/ /
;;
andjLbtcicks are of another Upinton, who Jay that all
,-,
c-r -n^
a
^
n
"
'^iK^rrJT^ do ^v^dely
f '^Z ''f ^J^'';
^f.''^"'
'fl
^'' ^^''^'^'^^ ^"^ Phtkfophers
^f./^"'"
'

<

j

ment.

And

„.
itians,

m

c^ r^
St.
rr r

Cyprian

n. w r
c
Ihall fpeak for
\

j i? -/ii
his fifty-fecond tpiltle.
i.-

it.

^HZu
^,^"-

Pf°^'"'^'}

^"^,^^^

T

^
^v,^y^^^,

f\
tho there

^
-rx
«
^h

.

^

are fome who deferve
'^^°'>V' &c. For
Treatment and CorreSlion, there is no Necefity

'^^

that they fhould be quite defiroyed.

2

Excerpt. Contr.

Punlfhtnent.

Plutarch,

8.

Grotius.

Cafe

Cafe

Wa r

XX.

Chap.

when an Offence

is,

is

and Peace.

committed

425

as that

fo privately,

it

comes

Kiiow-

to the

Difcovery of it by Punifhment, may not
to what Cicero faid in the Cafe of
according
even
hurtful
but
unneceflary,
;
be
only
" Being put into the Hands
he ought not perhaps to be dif~
;
Jujiice,
one Zeuxii
of
been
put there at all. Of the
have
pould
miffed, hut there ivas no Necejfity that he
led<^e

of but very few,

fo that a publick

^

AAA^Wr.
'•

n-

fecond in him, who commits an Offence, which is overbalanced, either by his own
For then as Se?ieca well obferves, ^ The fupervenifig Seror his Anceftors Merits.
Of the third in him, who mends upon a bare
•vice cover's and conceals the Injury.
Reproof only, or makes the offended Perfon Satisfaction by asking his Pardon j fo

no need of Punifliment.
of Clemency, which exempts from Punifhment, with
hath declared, ^ That it becometh the Jiifi to be
the
Hebrew
wile
Regard to which
For fince all Punifhment, efpecially if it be fevere, has fomething in itmerciful.
felf that is repugnant, Jiot indeed to Juflice, but Charity, furely our common Reafon will eafily fuffer us to abflain from it, unlefs a Motive of Charity more ftrong
and more juft irrefiflibly hinder us. Very appofite to which is that of Sopater,
where he fays, that ^ That Jtcjlice, ivhich is converj'ant about ContraBs, admits of fio
Favour, but that, which is converfint about Offences, puts onfometitnes the ?nild and
The Sen fe of the former Part of which C/c^r^?
gentle Countenance of the Graces.
Via Juris ejufmodi eft quibifdam in Rebus, ut nihil
has expreffed in thefe Words
The Mariner of doing Jiiftice is in fbme Cafes of fuch a Nature^
ft Loci Gratics.
as to leave no Room for Favour : And of the latter Part Dion Frufaenfis thus
And in
^ It
is worthy of a good Frince to pardon.
X^n'^i yiyil-tQv(^, a-vyyvco^ri.
that for thofe
2.

Ahd

Ends

this

is

there

is

that Part

b

j,f!fj. xii.

19-

:

'^

That which Men call Clemency, faith he, is iiothing but a feafonable
Mitigation of the Rigour of the Law.
XXIIL Now one of thefe three Things may happen, either that feme Puas in Crimes of the mofl pernicious
nifhment is to be indifpenfibly exadled,
Example ; or that it is not to be exacted at all, as when the publick Good requires
that it fhould be omitted ; or that we may do either the one or the other, as we
think convenient. To which Intent is that oi Seneca, " That Chiiency is free.
The wife Mail, fay the Stoicks, ^ fpares, but does jiot pardon. As if we might not
Favoritius

:

xxiti. But
''''^^'^"-^'•

'

with the Vulgar, the Maflers of Language,
But in this as well as other Points,
fpare.

call that, to

'

pardon, which they

call, to

Galen, and others have obas Cicero,
+ is fpent in nothing, but
the
Stoicks
of
Difputations
the
ferved, a great Part of
For as the Author to
ought
avoid.
to
Words, which a Philofopher more efpecially
Herennius truly remarked, 5 // is -ridiculous and a Fault to ralfe a Controverfy about
^ We
muft take Care
the Alteration of Names : Which Arifiotle had expreffed thus
:

Jhun quibbling about a Term.

to

XXIV.
^

There feems

I.

becaufe the

Law-Maker

Cap.

VL

in

Be

fome Meafure bound by

Or(7//o ^^Z Alexandrinos.

fore received fome Favour, effaces the whole MeWhich has no Manner of Rejit of the Favour.

Queftion in Hand. See my ObfervaPufendorf, B. VIII. Chap. III. § 16.
Befides,
even allowing our Author's
the true one, the Paflage would be nohis Purpofe, for Seneca would then be

lation to the

on

thing to

fpeaking of a Service done after the Injury is received; whereas Grotius fpeaks of the Services
that the

Offender has already done before the Comand even of his Anceltor's

miflion of the Crime,
Services,
3

^/ik^StoBjEUM, Serm. XLVI. Tic

sijlratu.

ad ^intum Fratrem,

Ep'tji.

5

XXIIL

De Ma-

Josephus,

(i)
is

and human
2

De

Lib.

"fff/flf'l
penal
Lazv is
j-only made.

Epift. IL.
•-

I.

3

Ibid.

noilfoii]on<x.

koivov,

&c.

Nature.

Grotius.

Clementia, Lib. II. Cap. VII.

4 Out
to

but this

;

a common Injury both againji Nature
Life, and whoever does not punijh it,

does him/elf Jin againJl

fays.

made, xxiv. Aid

is

^

Parricide

Remark of Justus Lipsius, cotemporary with
Grotius. So that the Philof ipher's Meaning is,
that an Injury done by one from whom we had be-

Law

own Laws

4

in his Treatife

the

Note 4.
Reading

his

Benefic. Lib.

is

Generality of Editions in his Time, which read
Sic benefcium fupervenicns injuriam adparere non
patitur ; whereas in the Manufcripts we read injuria, as the Senfe neceflarily requires, according ro

tions

the penal

But the Author has followed the

2 The Paflage

VL

is

to be greater DifHculty after

S^.

of Ufe,

as the Scholiaft

upon

kvavsri^ contra Academicos,

keep a Stir

Horace
It

isabfurd

and Wrangling about Words, when

remains no Difpute at all about Things.
5

Lib. II. Ca/..

6

Topic. Lib.

I.

there

Grotius.

XXVIII.
Cap. XVII.
Queftions

Two

may be here ftarted,
which our Author himfelf propofes in his Sparjio
Tit. De poenis, p.
fiorum ad Jus Jujlinianeum.
213. Edit. Amji. Firft, Whether it be better to
allow the Judge the Determination of Penalties for
or to regulate the Kind and Deeach Crime,
grees of Punifhment by exprefs Laws ? Our Au-

XXIV.

(i)

thor, without giving us his

own

ferves that the former

at

5

q

was

Opinion, only ob-

firft

pradtifed

among
the

Of

4oiily holds, as

we

ber of the Community,^ hoc
Power and Authority of the

Laws

as

11.

Law-Maker is looked upon as a &?Ienithe Reprefentative, and carries with hirn the
For as luch he may intirely abolifh the penal

as fat as the

he

is

State.

Nature of an human

for the

;

^

faid before,

Book

Rights of

the:

Law

is

fueh,

that

it

depends upon the Will

of the Leglflator, not only in its Inftitution, but alfo in its. Duration. But the
Law- Maker ought not to take away the Law, without a reafonable Cau^ ;;for .^t^.
»

See 5.

I.

';
.,/
which if he does, he tranfgrefles the ^ Rules of political Juftice.2. But as he can take away the: Whole Law, fohe may fufpend the Obligation
of any Part of it, as to this or that Perfon, or this or that particular Fad:, the iameLaw in all other Refpefts remaining in Force, after the Example of GOD him-r
felf- who, as LaBantitis obferves, ^ 'whe?! be gdve Men Laws, did not deprive h ImLaws.
AFrime',
j'elf of the Fo-wer of pardoning fuch as jhould tranfgrefs thofipardon
the
Sentetice,,
and
and
condemned^
revoke
a
abfolve
Perfo7i
faith- St, Aiifiin, fnay
'^ho Imis Power
to die : And gives this Reafon for it, that he is not fiibjeB to L^'^^
A}}^ Man-Setieea is for having- Nero to refled; upon this Sentence
to make them.

I.

,.:,,

,

§8.

..r,

'^

;

:

can'

contrary

kill-

Law

to

but no

;

Man

can fa-ve

befides

myjelf^.

--~',.:-

^.j^jfj

:

\

be done without a reafonable Caufe, And what thefe
reafonable Caufes are, tho' we cannot preeifely define them, yet. we muft conclude,
that they ought to be greater, after the Inflitutiori of the Law^ than, before,-,,becaufe
the Authority of the Law, which, it is fit fhould be maintained, is fuperadded to3.

But neither

this to

is

.

.
;
the other Caufes of punifhing.
XXV. But the Caufes of exempting any one from the Penalty of the Law- are
either intrinfical or extrinfical^ 'It is intrinfical, when the Punilhment compared
.

XXV. mat
reafonahh

in-

trznftc Catifes

jujlify the do-

ing of

it.

Fad

v^ith the

XXVL

is

too fevere, if not unjuft

Extrinfical

is

from

a

,.

.

'.

Man's former Merit,

'

or

fome other TJ^ma
'a-

XXVI. What

•

extrinfa ones.

the Locrians ;
troduced the

but that

7,alet:ui

(not Sekucm) in-

we learn from S T r a b o,
For my Part, I think that iathis

1-atter,

Geogr. Lib. VI.

as

Cafe, as in others, as Uttle. as poffible ought to be
The fecond Quefto the Judge's Difcretion.
tion is, whether a Judge, who is not himfeif a Sovereign, can inftift Pea'ilties lefs than thofe eftaleft

by the Laws

That

not only in Cafes
where the Laws themfelves allow him fuch a Liberty (for then the Difficulty vanifhes) but in all
To this our Audior reCafes, without Exception.

bliflied

plies, that

?

is,

fuch a difcretionary Power

is

ufually al-

lowed to Judges of the firft Rank, where he alledges
the Example of the Romans, among whom the Senate might both augment and foften the Rigour of the
Laws. On this Point fee Mr. ScHtrLTiNG's Diflertation

De

recujatione

This fuppofes what

is

Jtidich,

Cap. VII.

true, that an interior

§

3.

Judge

cannot, as fuch, and without the Authority of the
Sovereign, either increafe or diminifh the Punidi-

ment, when it is fixed by the Laws.
2 See what is above in the Text and Notes, in
Grotius.
this Book, Chap. IV. § 12.
3 De h-d Dei, Cap. XIX. Num. 5).
4 Symmachus, Lth. III. Epijl. LXIII. For
of Magiflrates and Princes are
the Judgment of the Magifirate is
quite different ;
thought to. be corrupted, if it he milder than the Laivs

the Circumjiances

direEl

:

But

it is

in the

Power

of,

ing the Characlir of Godlike Princes

and very becomto

mitigate the

There is the fame DifRigour cf penal Laws.
tinclion between a King and a Judge in Themisrivs. Oration Y. GroTIUS.
Our Author doth not fpecify the Treatife of St.
AuGUSTiN, from which he takes thefe Words. I
am perfuaded, however, that he quotes them from
CujAS, who, in his Ob/ervat. XX. XXXII. giving
the Paflage, more at large, produces it as drawn from
aTreatife De Fato ; which doth not appear among
that Fa^'ner's Works.
It it proper in this Place to ob-

how

Authors copy one another, without fpeakand thus imprudently expofe themfelves
vo the Hazard of adopting and perpetuating the
ferve

ing of

it,

Miftakes of others ; for I have found' the Words in
queftion, quoted in the fame Manner, and under
the fame Name, by Arnis^eus, De Republicd, p.'

271, 272. by DioNYS.

De

tihian Code, Tit.

GoDEFROY, on the JufLeg. XV. By James
in Cod. Theodof. Tom. III.

Paenis,

GoDEFROY, his Son,
p. 307. by Cyriacus Lentijlus,

in Augufl. p.

And I doubt not but many others have done
149.
the fame, after fome one of thefe Authors. It is very
probable that Cujas has either put one Author's
Name for another, or without thinking on Itchanged the Tide of St. Augustin's Piece, from
which he took the PalTage. I find fomething like it
in an Epillle, written by that Father, in the Name
of his Clergy, in which exhorting the Donatifis to a
Conference with the Bilhops of the predominant
Party, he advifes them to lay the Refult of the
Conference before the Emperor, that he might
form a Judgment of the Merits of the Caufe
becaufe the ordinary Judges could only follow and execute the Laws already in being.
EpiJl. LXVIII.
As to the PafTage of Themistius, here referred to,
•

the Reader

may

B. VIII. Chap.

it

at

Length

in

Pufendorf,

§ 17. Note I.
Clementid, Lib. I. Cap. V.

De

5

fee
III.

XXV.

(i) For Inftance, if in a Country where
Hunting is prohibited under very fevere Penalties,
and even under Pains of corporal Puniflrmenr, a
hot-headed young Fellow, or one who has not, and
at prefent

cannot have any Thing

ihould

elfe to eat,

Hare in the l^oad. In fome Countries a Man
is condemned to be hanged for a very moderate Theft.
If anyone, being reduced to extreme Poverty without:
any Fault of his own, iliould fteal fuch a Sum, it
would be an kQ. of great Severity to put him to
Death Clemency would require, at leaft, that his
Punifhment ihould be changed, and the Rigour of

kill

a

:

the Sentence foftened, without any Alteration in the

Law

itfelf

See

Pufendorf,

that anfwers to this, § 17.
XXVI. (i) See T1RAQ.UEAI1,

randis,

Cauf. L.

lut. II, 9.

5,

<J.

in the

Chapter

DePcenis

tempe'^

and Covarruvias, Var. Refo-

...

Ipeaks

War

XX.

and Peac

e.

^27

Favour; or even from great Hopes of him for the future Which Kind
of Cauie wiU then moft prevail, when the Reafon of the Law (at leaft in that partis,
For tho' the general Reafon ^ of a Law
cular Fadl heis accufedof) fliall ceafe -.
without the Counterbalance of a contrary Reafon be fufficient to maintain the Law in
yet when the Reafon ceafes, as to this or that particular Cafe, it
Force and Vigour,
dilpenfed
be
witli, more eafily and with lefs Detriment to its Authorthe
Law
makes
Place
the
mod in thofe Crimes which are committed through
And this takes
rity.
ignorance, tho' that Ignorance be not altogether blamelefs, or through an Liiirmity
to which
of the Mind, that is fuperable indeed but not without great Difiiculty
Sovereign
who
profeffes
Chriftianity,
ought
great
to
have
Regard,
a
Circumftances,
himfelf, who in the Mofaick Difpenfation was gracioully
after the Example of
pleafed to provide, that Sins of this Kind lliould be expiated with certain Sacrifices,
Lev. iv. and v. And in the New Teftament.he has declared both by Words and Exemples, that he is ready to pardon Ilich Sins upon Repentance^ Luke xxiii. 34. Heb.
And it is obferved by St. CZ?rj»yo/?o//Z^j that thofe Words
I T'im.'i.i'^.
iv, 15. V. '2.
Fathe->' forgave them, for they hioio 'not what they
of Chrift in Sti Luke xxiii. 34.
do, 5 wrought fo much upon "Lheodoftus, that he freely forgave the AntiochianSi
iJCXVII. And from hence appears the Error of Ferdinand Fafquez, ^ who faid XXVtr. The
'^"*.
that the Laws wbre never to be difpenfed with, but in fuch Cafes as the Maker of '^P'"'""'
them, had he been confulted, would have acknowledged that he did not defign Reafon fir dijFor he has not diftinguifhed between an equitable t^"f"'g ^''-^ a
that they (hould be binding.
and
Whence it is, that in another Shli'i ina Relaxation of it.
Interpretation of the Law,
he reproves Aqui7tas and Sotus for faying, That the Law does ftill obligCj dudtd h, the
Place
tho' the particular Reafon of that Obligation ceafe, as if they took the Law to con- ^^''™ h'^f'^^y
which they never thought of But it is fo far from being ccptimrtjeaedi.
fifl: in the bare Letter,
true, that every Relaxation of the Law, which may be made or omitted at Pleafure, is Equity properly fo called, that that Relaxation, which is made either out
of Charity or Policy, does not come within the Bounds of it. For it is one Thing,
to difpenfe with the Law for fome reafonable or even urgent Caufe, and another to
declare, that the Fadl was never comprehended under the Intention of the Law.
So much for taking away or exempting from Punilhments Let us. now fee how we
ipeaksJB'liis

:

''

;

GOD

-

:

them in Execution,
XXVIII. From what has been

are to put

already faid,

it

appears, that in Punifliments

tw0 xxvin.

why

and the End for which. The Reafon
why, is the Demerit ; the End forwhich, is the Advantage of Punifliment '. No
Body is to be punifhed above his Defert, according to thofe Paffages of Horace,
^ which we have before; quoted, and that of Cicero,
'Fhere is a Meajure, faith he,
and Moderation to be uj'ed in piinijiding, as well as in all other 'Things. And thereArifides faith, LeuSlr.
fore Papinian calls Punifhment the Valuation of a Crime 5.
agreeable
to
huinan
Nature,
that
Bounds
That it is
fould be fet beyond ivhicb
II.
Revenge fould never pafs. Liemofhenes in his Epiflle for Lycurguss Children, fays
things are to be confidered, the Reafon

P^f^'""''

ihe
'•*

iwned to the
Crime.

''

2 That

in regard

is,

afted againft the

Perfon
'

who may

who

td the Perfori,

Law, not
violate

has

in regard to every other

the

Law

the fame

at

Expences,

prohibited

be

a

fliould

4.

GratiaMus

veral

or fuch a Perfon; as

ZonArAs.
XXVIIi

Laws, the general Reafon

fubfifts,

as

long as die

leaft

Damage.

However,

in

make

to

order

the

Application of this Inftance juft, it muft be fuppofed that the Penalty annexed to the fumptuary
Laws is corporal, or confifts in fomething which

Rich ; for
be reduced to a Fine,

ftrongly affedls the

Cafe,

it

large Eftate

will

fuffer

if,

as

as a

is

5

2

of a very

lated

by

(i)

Upon

Lib.! Cap.

The

People of Milaii argufi very
Speech of theirs re-

Guicciardin,

Digejl.

XXVL

this Affair in a

faid in this

Lib.

Lib.

XVII.

Compare

Chapter, §11. and what

fhall fay in B. III. Chap.
tius.
2 Epijl. ad Brutur/i XV.

Leg.

I.

XLVL

we

3

Cauf.

See the Story in

Statuis.

(i) Illujir. Conlr.

what we have

nis.

Subject,

this

Grotius.

Cap.

Ibid.

XXVIIL

XLVIIL

XL

Tit.

§1.

XIX.

GroDe Pa-

XLL

no more Damage from
^

3

contrary,

in Relation

has collefted and put together fe-

Things upon

XX. De
Grotius

Orat.

judicioufly

ufually the

Man

ufeful

^aji- VIL

Subje£ts in general are not rich enough to fupport
the Expences prohibited, without prejudice to their

Circumftances; tho' fome particular Perfons may be
forich that the faid Expences cannot do them the

from the

than

fuch Tranfgreffion.

ral Reafon is no more than the particular Reafon of
the Law, confidered as always taking Place in general, tho' it ceafes in certain Cafes in regard to fuch

Cafe of fumftuary

Law,

would, on the

left the Eafinefs of tranfgreffing the Law
encourage him to give frequent Examples of

to him,

PuFENDORF, and other Writers after him underftand by that Term the Authority and Will of
But this is a Miftake. The genethe Legiflator.

in the

the
it

Reafon for aggravating the Penalty

Time.
3

by

the Fine impofed

tha«

2.

n. Zi
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are not to obferve barely an Equality in Punifliments as in Weights
Meafures, but to have Regard to the Purpofe and Intention of the Delinquent.

we

that

and
But

within the Bounds of this Demerit, and with Refped to the Advantage thence
ariling, Faults may be more or lefs punifhed.
XXIX. ReXXIX. I. In the Demerit of the Crime, we are to cotifider, ' the Motive that
gardu to be
jnduced, the Reafon that ought to have reftrained, and the Difpofition of the PerThere is hardly any Man wicked for nothing, and
^MoH^esZLch fon either to one or the other.
iMe are to
for its own fake, he is a Sort of MonWickednefs
loves
if there be any one who
of the World are drawn into Sin by their AfFedions ^
"ne^ZlZf ^^^' The greateft Part
When Luji hath miceived it bringeth forth Sin. Where under Luft or Appetite, I
''Jam. i. 15. comprehend alfo that vehement Defire of declining every Thing that may hurt us,
which of all others is the mod natural, and confequently the mofl innocent. And
that are committed to efcape Death, Imprifonment, Pain, or
to be the moft excufable.
feem
Poverty,
extream
^
If a rich Man be unjufl, it is
2. Agreeable to which is that of DemoJiheneSy

therefore thofe Sins,

much more feverely ptinipjed, than a poor Fellow whofe Poverty
For before Judges, who have any Senfe of
the fame Crime.
to
commit
him
forces
pleads
Jirongly for Indulgence, whereas they who in Affluence and
Humanity, Necefjity
Plenty do an A5l of Injujlice, can have no tolerable Pretence to urge in their Favour.
Thus does Polybius excufe the Acarnanians, who to avoid the imminent Danger,
that he fooidd be

fit

broke the Articles of the Treaty concluded with the Greeks
And Ariftotle fays, + Incontinence is more voluntary than
again ft the Mtolians.
Cowardice : For that proceeds from a ProfpeSl of Pleafure, this from an ApprehenAnd this Pain doth, as it were, ' tranfport a Man out of himfelf
fion of Pain.
and tends to his DeftruBion, whilfi the Privation oj Pleafure doth ?io fuch Thing
and therefore Incontinence is the ^ more volwitary Vice. To the fame Purpofe there
De non efu Animalium.
is a famous Paflage in Porphyry, Lib. III.
either real or imaginary.
Good,
fome
tend
Appetites
do
to
Thofe
3. All other
Things that are really good, belides the Virtues and their Adls, which never lead to
For the Virtues follow one another) do either themSin (dvjdKoKa&Scrt yap at d^iJM,
felves afford Pleafure, or are the Caufe of fuch Things as procure it, fuch as Abunthat threatned them,

^

''

XXIX.
«'

^

iy]

(i)

7r»v,

ChrysostomX. De
&C. For

the fame Corre^ion, but

amended

requires

Statuth:

have been

the greater Putiifnment.

And

in

Oration againft Stephen,

p. 6i(J.

Edit. Bafil 1572.
3
fays

This

not exadly

is

on the

related.

The

Hiftorian

contrary, that tho' the Acarnanians had

any other People in the
and endeavoured
to avoid War with \}as. Mtolians, their Neighbours,
from whom they had every Thing to fear; Neverthelefs the Embaffadors of the other States of Greece,
their Allies, having addrefled themfelves firft to
them, they immediately confirmed the Refolution
taken in the general Aflembly, frankly and without

been excufable,

fame Cafe,

as well as

to have ufed Delays,

;
and on this Occafion, as
the Confideration of their Duty had

Hefitation

on all others,
more Weight

with them than the fear of Danger, Lib. IV. Cap.

XXX.

/).

415.

Edit. A?njiel.

Nicom. Lib. III. Cap. XV. init.)
There is the fame Thought in a fine Paffage of the
Emperor Marcus Antoninus, Lib. II. [Sedt.
X. which may be found quoted in Pufendorf's
Law of Nature and Nations, Lib. I. Chap. IV.
Sedt. VII. Note 7.]
Plutarch in comparing
4.

(Ethic.

Ro7nulin with Thefeus, in regard to the firft's having
killed his Brother, and the other his Son, concludes
Thefeus the moft excufable, becaufe urged to that

excefs of

Rage by

ftronger Impulfes,

few Perfons are capable of refifting
and Credulity in the falfe

Jealoufy,

2

(p.

Vol.

38.

I.

In the Paflage of Porphyry, which our Author calls infignis locus, the Philofopher fays, that a

eaftly

Grotius.
firft

Rom.

GroTius.

what might

fecond Oration entitl'd Cur obfcurum fit vetus
Tejiamentum, he proves from hence that a Slanderer
is worfe than a Whoremonger, Thief or Murderer,
In his

&

Compar. The/.

Edit. TFech.)

his

2

Wife.

every Offence does not deferve

and fuch as
; namely Love,
Reports of his

Man, who

for

his

own

ChUdren or Country,

Prefervation or that of his

takes other People's

Goods,

ravages a Country or plunders a City, may plead in
his excufe the Neceffity that reduced him to it

but that he

who

j

do the fame Things, to enrich himfelf, or live in Luxury and Voluptuoufnefs
j
'" a Word to gratify irregular Defires of Things not
neceflary, is deemed unfit for Society, an intemperate and abandoned Wretch, p. 291, 292.
Edit.
^iidg. 1620.
The Tranflator of my Edition,
fliould

Francis de Fogerolles,

plealantly tranflates

Deinde per regionem &' urbem incedens, &c. for,
«"' regionem vel urbem vaftaret, &c. This I obferve
by the Way, as an Example of that Interpreter's
Blunders, of which he has no fmall Number,
5 See thefineComparifon of Solomon between
a Thief and an Adulterer, Proverbs vi. 30, &c.

Grotius.
^ Philo the Jew obferves, that every Paflion
does indeed put the Soul out of its natural Situation,
or tranfport s a Man out of himfelf, and is a Kind of
Difeafe, but that none of them is ftronger and more
dangerous, than Concupifcence ; becaufe it is the
only one, that has its Source in our own Hearts and
Wills, whereas the other Paflions

from without, and
of

in Spite

us.

in a

De

arife,

manner make

Decalogo.

Grotius.
7 This is a Maxim of

(p. 7(^4.

were,
Entrance

as it

their

Edit.

Pa-

ris.)

that

he

that has

Laert.

the Stoicks,

one Virtue has them

Lib. VII.

all,

who add,
Diogen.

§ 12J.

dance

War

XX,

Chap.

and Peace.

But Diftindlions that raife us above others, as they are feparated
dance of Riches.
And the
from Virtue and Profit ; and Revenge, ^ are imaginary not real Goods
deteftable
and
more
they
are.
And
vs^orfe
the
Nature,
from
deviate
more they
:

thefe three Appetites St, y^/);^ expreffes in thefe

rm

Words.

''

ETridufila,

a-apzos,

i-n-i-

^ijoh>in.i6.

The Luji of the Flejh, the Liiji of the Eyes,
comprehends the Defire of Pleafure,
whereof
The
Pride
the
Lfe.
firjl
and
of
and Refentment. And 9 Philo in his
Vain-Glory
the
of
third
Profit,
the fecond of
is
Evil from Defire of Riches, Honour,
that
Expofition of the Decalogue derives all
Suula

c(p^a,Xy.m,

dXa^ovna rS

(iia.

LaSlantius in his fixth Book makes all Virtue to confift, either
For
in bridli?ig our Lujls, or in moderating our Avarice.
Anger,
our
in refraining
And
this
from
is
do
thefe
Anions
Aff'eBions.
fpring
almojl all our unjiift and wicked

And

cr Pleafure.

what he

repeats elfewhere.

XXX.

Caufe which in general ought to reftrain a Perfon from offend- xxx. And
For we are not treating here of every Sort of Offence, but of ^""f" "">
Now To rejirlinl
thofe which have Relation to fome other Perfon befides that of the Offender.
I.

The

ing is Injuftice.

-.

the greater the Damage is, that is done to another, the greater is the Injuftice. Whereof the
Therefore Offences aftually confummated hold the firft Place, the next thofe which ^p%l"f{^
have proceeded to fome Adls but not to the laft of all; amongft which that is the Decalogue
moft heinous which has proceeded the fartheft. In either Kind that is the moft '^'«^ ^^fP'^
notorious Injuftice which difturbs the publick Order, and therefore hurts the moft ifur andfime
Next to it is that which touches particular Perfons ; with Refpedl, in the firft other "Things.
Place, to their Life ; in the fecond, to their Family, the Foundation of which is

£

:

Marriage ; in the laft, to particular Goods and Effeds whofe Poffeffion is defirable,
whether by diredbly taking them away, or by caufing Damage in any fraudulent
Manner.
2. Thefe Things are capable of a more fubtle Divifion ; but the Order we have
For under
himfelf has followed in the Decalogue.
obferved is that which
the Name of Parents, who are our natural Magiftrates, it is reafonable to underAfter this
ftand other Rulers alfo, by whofe Authority human Society is preferved.
follows the interdiding of Manflaughter ; then the Eftablifhment of Matrimony,
by prohibiting Adulteries Then Thefts and Falfhoods ; in the laft Place Offences
not confummated and imperfed. Now among the Caufes reftraining, Confideration muft be had not only of the Quality of what is diredly done, but alfo of what
may probably follow ; as in the Attempt of fetting a Town on Fire, or breaking
down a Dam, we ought to regard the extream Calamities and Deaths of a Multi-

GOD

:

tude of People.
3. To that of Injuftice, which we have laid
» there is fometimes annexed fome
other Vice,

down

as a general reftraining Caufe,

as for Inftance,

want of Affedion
towards

8 Seneca, Epiji. XVI. Our natural Wants
have fome Bounds to them, hut ihofe that refultfrom
a falfe Opinion are infinite. SeeSt. Chrysostom,
in Traa. Moral, ad Ro7n. vi. ad 2. Cor. xi. 12. ad
Ephef.

i.

Grotius.

14.

9 This Paflage has been inferted above with feveThings preceding it. Lib. I. Cap. II. § 8.
Num. c). Note ^^. The PafTage of Lactantius
is in In/lit. Divin.
Lib. VI. Cap. V. Num. 13.
XXX. (i) There is a little Note here in the
ral

Original, that has a pleafant Miftake in the writing

of it. It is
Vide locum infignem
apud XiPHiLTNUM ex D ione.
:

in

Luc',e

This

is

verbis
in the

of 1642. the laft before the Author's
Death, to which that of 1 6\G. which followed it,
In the later Editions, as it was
is conformable.
not known what this Luca meant, it was changed
intoLucii; and becaufe Xiphilinus has abridged
the Lives of the Emperors, the Word verbis has
been changed into vita. The Corredor ought to
have been fo to
g-ood as to inform us who this Lucius
is, and in what Part of his Work the Abridger has
writ his Life.
Or rather, he ought to have left verbis, and found Words agreeable to the Subjeft, in
the Difcourfe of Somebody, whofe Name, by MifEdition

might have been confounded with that of
I believe I have made this Difcovery.
Marcus Antoninus, having received Advice of
the Revolt of Caffius, makes a fine Harangue to his
Soldiers, and tells them amongft other Things :
" Is it not a very hard Fate to be obliged to maintain

take,

Luke.

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
'•

"

War upon War?

Is it not ftrange to fee one's felf
engaged in a Civil War ? But is it not harder,
and more ftr^ge, to find, that there is no longer
any Fidelity in Man, and that he, whom I looked
upon as my beft Friend, rifes up againft me, and
lays one under the Neceflfity, contrary to my
Inclination, of taking Arms againft him, without

having ever done him the leaft Injuftice, or failed
in any Thing whatfoever in regard to him .'" P.

H.

Edit.

277.

Steph.

Cafjius has violated the

He

Laws of

D. This fquares perfectly
View ; which is to fhew,

fays afi:erwards that

Friendfliip, p.

278.

well with our Author's
that

there are

Circum-

ftances, relating

even to the Perfon of the Criminal,

which make

Crime more

not

difficult

his

to conceive

to the

who

Prel's)

this

Hence

it is

Error in the

in.
The Author, (or perhaps the
copied his Notes-, when he fenc them
intending to fay in Marci verbii, may
have
5

Writing crept
Perfon,

odious.

how

R

,
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towards Parents, Inhumanity to Relations, Ingratitude to Benefadlors, which agThe frequency of the Offence is flill a flronger Indication
gravate the Offence -.
an evil Habit is worfe than a fingle Aifl. And hence
Mind
becaufe
depraved
of a
;
Practice 3 of the Perjians was agreeable to natural
the
we may underfland how far
that the preceding Courfe of Life be brought into Account with the OfEquity,
For this ought to take Place in thofe who, being innocent in other
fence itfelf
'^

'

*

C.

xviii.

v.

24.

Refpedls, have been on a fudden prevailed upon by fome Temptation to commit a
Crime j not in thofe who have perverted their Whole Courfe of Life : With Re-

fped to whom GOD himfelf fays in Ezekiel, ^ that he makes no Account of their
former manner of Life, and to whom therefore may be applied that of Thucydides,
5

'They deferve double Piinifiment in that
^

Becaufe, as he fays in another Place,

from

Men

being good

They have aSfed in a

they are become bad

:

Manner wiworthy of

themfelves.

And

therefore the antient Chriflians did very well to require

that in proportioning of ecclefiaflical Punifhments, they fhould net look upon the ^ bare Offence,
but at the fame Time alfo the Courfe of Life both before and after the committing
4.

from the Ancyran and other Councils. But, befides, when a Law is
made againfl that which is in itfelf a Vice, it fuperadds a fpecial Aggravation to it
as St. Anjiin fhews in thefe Words, ^ The Prohibition of a Law renderi all Offences
doubly criminal. For to be guilty of what is not only bad in itfelf but alfo forbidden^
is jiot to be reckoned af?igle Sin ; and Tacitus in thefe, 9 If you are for doing what
But if you tranfgrefs
is not yet forbidden, you may fear left you may be forbidden :
there
is
neither
Impunity,
Fear nor Shame rein Things aElually prohibited, with
as appears

it,

*"

^Rom.

vii. 13,

maimiig
XXXI.

.

The

Capacity alfo

of the Offender either for
one or the 0-

to rejlrain you.

XXXI.

The

1.

Fitnefs of a Perfon, either to refled:

upon the Caufes

from offending, or to receive the Affedions that excited to it,
ferved from the Conflitution of the Body, the Age, Sex, Education,

reflrain

ftances of the

A6t

itfelf

that

ufually ob-

is

For Children and Women, and People of a

might

and Circumdull Difpofi-

ther, nohich

Capacity

is vt.-

rioujiy con-

Jidered.

have confounded the Name of one Evangelift with
that of another.
Thofe Names which were familiar to him, might eafily come into his Thoughts in
a mere Citation, writ in hafle and without attending
to Things themfelves.
This Obfervation will help
to difcover the Origin of fbme other Miftakes,
which occur either in the Text or Notes of our
Author.
He might have added a PafTage of ArisTiDEs very applicable here, and is in a Difcourfe,
which he fometimes cites in this Chapter " No
:

" Man, fays that Orator, fufFers injuries patiently
;
" but the mofl: fenfible, and fuch as excite impla" cable Refentment, are thofe we receive from
" them who ought to be the fartheft from commit" ting them :" Orat. Lena. II. Tom. II. p 144.
2 The following PafTage is cited by our Author
" To
in a Note, but without faying from whom
" have been once ignorant of the Duties of Life,
" is the EfFeft of human Frailty But to fall often
*' into
the fame Faults is Madnefs.
For the more
" Faults we commit, the more rigoroufly we deferve
" to be punifhed :" Thefe Words are a Fragment
of the twenty firft Book of Di odor us SicuLus,
and are to be found in Num. 15. of the Colledion
made of thofe Fragments. Quintilian has a
Thought of the like Nature in Dedam. CCCX.
And in Declatn. CCXLVIII. &c.
:

:

3

If in the Courfe of the guilty Perfon's paft Life

Good outweighed the Evil, he was treated with
Favour. This we have from Herodotus, Lib. I
the

Cap.
4.

CXXXVII.
AsiNius Poll 10

judged

That a

Man h

to

he

by the general Tenour of his ConduSf and InCicero alfo maintains. That in all im-

portant and enormous Affairs^ Judges are

to confider

and the Deed of the Perfon
accufed, not from the Crime laid to his Charge, but
from his Manners and general Conduit. Orat pro
the Will., the Intention,

XV.)

does not fay from whence he has taken
Fragment of AsiNius Pollio
I can find it
neither in Quintilian, nor elfewhere.
But as to
:

the Matter itfelf we may add to the Authorities alledged by our Author, and by Pufendorf in the
Chapter which anfwers to this, (§ 22.) Cicero,
De inventtone. Lib. II. Cap. XI. AndApuLEiusEdit, Scip. Gentil.
Apolog. Num. 891.

5 One of the Lacedemonian Ephori fays this in
Relation to the Athenians, who boafted of their

Promifes againfl: the A/^^fy, Lib,
Edit. Oxon.
6 Lib. III. Cap. LXVIL

L Cap.LXXXVI.

7 The twenty fifth Canon of the Council of
St. ChrysostoM upon 2 Cor. ii.
Ancyra.
oOso

&c. From whence we

\/i.cLt^dMO^,

learn that

Fe.

nance ought to he determined and proportioned not
only according to the Nature of the Sins, but
alfo
according to the ufual Inclinations and Carriage
of
the

P erfons finning. And in his

cerdotio

:

i jS inxXm,

Punifbment

to

the

8

De

third Book De Sa~
&c. For we muji notfuitthe

Meafure

we muJl inquire too
der.
Grotius.

only

of the Offences, but
of the Offen-

into the Difpofition

vera Relig.

Cap.

XXVI.

St.

Chrysos-

TOM

comparing the Jews with the Greeks or Pagans, fays with Reafon, that the Jews are moft
criminal, becaufe they have the Law of
O :
And adds, that he who has had moft Inftrudion, deferves to be punifhed the moft feverely when he

G

violates the
faid.

clinations.

P. Sylk. {Cap.

Our Author

this

Law.

D

Grotius.

Lib. III. Cap. LIV. Num. 4.
This
PafTage is not to the Purpofe.
For the Hiftorian
is not there fpeaking of the Vertue of the Prohibition
of a Law to render that more criminal, which is
already bad in itfelf, but of the Effed that proceeds
from Impunity, in regard to thofe, who venture to

9 Annal.

tranfgrefs notwithitanding the Prohibition.

GroTIUS.
3

tion.

Chap.

Wa r

XX.

and Peace.

^j.^!

and of a bad Education, do not fo well diftinguifh jufl fromunjuft, lawful from
And again, thofe in whom Choler abounds are fubjed: to Anger, asthofe
unlawful.
Conftitution are to Luft ; befides, the Inclinations of Youth and old
fanguine
of a
tion,

natural Dijpofition of a Man
.feems to plead fomewhat in his Excufefor doing a?nijs, and to render his Offence more
The Thought of an imminent Evil increafes Fear, and the Senfe of a
tolerable.
inflames Anger, fo that thofe Paffions will fcarce ever fuffer Reafon
Injury
frefli
to be heard ; and the Offences occafioned by fuch Affeftions are in Truth lefs odious

Age

are different.

Thus Andro^ikus

Rhodius,

'

T'he

which on the one hand is not
be put off, and eafily - without Injuilice
To which Purpofe is that of Arijiotle in the
find another Matter to work upon.
^
feventh Book of his Nicomachia, Anger is more natural than a De/ire of fuperjiuou-s
than thofe which

arife

from the Defire of

and

Pleafure,

may

altogether fo violent, and on the other

unneceffary 'Tlmigs.

For this mufl be always obferved, that the more the Judgment
making its Choice, and the more natural the Caufes are by which
2.

the

lefs is

So Ariftotle in the fore-mentioned Book,

the Offence.

"^

is
it

A

hindered in
is hindered,
Mail, ivho,

moved by an impiilfe of Defire, feckf after forbidden
approach of a flight Fain, I call more intemperate than
For what may not Jicch a one be fuppofed
one who is urged by a vehement Paflion.
to do, if he was to feel the Violence of Juvenile AffeSiions, or were opprefed with
the Want of thofe T'hings which it is grievous for Nature to be without f With
which agrees that of Antiphanes,
being not at

all,

or but lightly

Pleafures, or flies at the

If when he

5

What would
As

what we

alfo

is

Rich

^

he i0s- fuch Villany,

he do if urg'd by raging

frequently read in Comedies of the

we

Want

Amours of

?

old

Men.

From

examine the Merit of the Offence, and
accordingly to fettle and deterniine the Punifhment.
XXXII. I, But here we muft obferve, that what the Pythagoreans affert, that XXXII. That
Juflice is ' 73 M]i7ri7rovQ-og, that it confifts in Retaliation, or a Suffering by Way of ''^^P^^'fiment
Punijhment juft as much as is the Mifchief one does, mufl not be fo underflood as if
"p7opor7otlf"
he who has deliberately and without fuch Reafons as very much leffen the Crime the Damage
done a Damage to another, ought himfelf to fuffer the fame Damage and no more! ^°"' """^ '^''^'
For that this is not fo, that very ^ Law, which is the moft perfed: Pattern of all ' Exod. xxii.
Laws, fliews, when it commands Theft to be puniflied with a four-fold or five- "' ^'^'
fold Reflitution.
And by the Athenian Law a Thief, ^ befides the Penalty of
double Damage, was imprifoned for fome Days, as Demofthenes againfl Timocrates
fliews.
Laws, fays St. Ambrofe, ^ Command that thofe 'Thi?2gs that are flolen from ^^Offic. Lib.
any one, be reflored by^ infliSiing corporal Punifldment upon the Ferfon, or by laying a ^^^•'^^P-'^^'^
greater MulSi upon him than the Thiiig ftolen was valued at, to the Efid they may
thefe Caufes therefore

either by the one deter,

XXXI.
l^\^.

(i) In

it is

that

or byJhe

are to

difcourage a Thief

other

Paraph. (Lib. VII. Cap. X.

Edit. Heinf.)

C"'^^^"^^?^^'
to be fa, a Ik ' u^n
/^q^'^f
tisfied by the Company, not of this or that particu-

Woman, but of any Woman
Tertullian obferves,

lar

difficult

It is

for

whatfoever.
that

hi

more

the

unmarried Perfons to preferve their

Contmency, the more excufable they appear when
they fail in it.
For, adds he, what is hard to perform, is eahly excufed.
But the more eafy it is for
a Wonian to marry lawfully, the more culpable flie
IS in falling into a bm which fhe might thereby have

Ad Uxor. Z/^. I. (C«/. L and III.)
Paffage of Marcus Antoninus referred

avoided:

See the

Phnofopher^THHoPHRASTus.

Grotius^
_

Lap. VII. p. rTom. II. Edit. Paris.
5)2. B. Torn.
Pans.
4 Cap. VI.
p. ^°'
50.
c^' ^'
,
J This
^Z' Sentence, which
t.A
our Author
Ai
cites only in
5
two Latin Verfes of his own, is taken from Sto
BjEUs, and is in the Original thus,
3

-

,

.

ftealing.

Ariflides

"dl«v euaropwu tk di<r^^» TT^rlr, TC^oiyuoSoi,
-Vl zZiqv Mnoe^ffoi^loi 7rp4^e,v Tveoc^oYiS.?

p.

GroTIUS.

Galat

from

Florileg.

Tit. II.

De

Malitla
""""*

'

6 " When you fee (fays St. C h r y s o s t o M] I
" rich Man unjuft, avaricious, and griping
lament
« his Fate the more, becaufe bein<>- rich
he is ffuiltv
« of fuch Crimes ; for his Puniftmenc will be
fo
" much the greater." De provident
Lib IV
Grotius.

XXXII.
it

(i) Or, as

T«^7off«5««.

Grotius
^ An Allufion

,1?.

th^t

Harmenopulus

IPromptuar. Lib.

I.

Tit^-

to this Reftitution of

T^mI^I^Z.;:,

expreffes

II
^'-

\^

ia. \
3+.;

Double

is

nZ?^yZZH

Tribnrf fr^m
frnm the.
r/,./,««.
if°:,j.. ^L^^^ .u__
Tribut^
the Tl^an::'^::!::^^^^:.
to return them double the Value of it.
Bibliothec
Lib II rCan III &
F^h^^ ta
jf""""
^ 11
^*" ^"''^
^^^^'
^
TIUS,

n

in

Of

432[fom. II.

•

1

LeuBr,

in

;

fays, to thoje

"^

II.

who

the Rights

profecute injurious Perfons in a judicial

Damages by Way of Revenge than
after this Life, fays,
the
of
Judgment
fpeaking

33-)

Laws

allow greater

3

Do

Among

2.

Book IL

of

Way,

And

they jufiai'ned.

the

Sejieca^

Punijhments

T^Joe

exceed the Greatnefs of our Crimes.

there

the Indians, as Strabo

'^

he that had maimed another, was,

obferves,

Hand cut
Arijiotk, we read,

befides the fuffering of Retaliation, to have

Morals which go under the Name of 5
he who has put out another's Eye, fiould

his

only be

off.

And

It

not reafcnahle that

punifed with

is

in the great

the Lofs of his o'wn^
it equitable that the'

Neither indeed is
but that he likewife fuffer fomething more.
Lib. II. De injured and the
injurious Perfon fliould fuffer alike, as ^ Philo fhews very well,/
Special Legib.
where he treats of the Punifhment of Manflaughter. And we find alfo that fome
&c.
Offences, tho' not confummated, and therefore lefs ^ than if they had been confummated, bear a Punifhment fuited to the Injury defigned, as we have an Inflance

<»

*

concerning ^ falfe Witnefs, and in the ^ Roman Law concernFrom whence it foling him who wei^t armed v/ith an intent to kill fomebody.
actually committed
for
Crimes
lows, that a feverer Punifhment fhould be contrived
but fince nothing can be feverer than Death, and this cannot be repeated, as « Philo
obferves in the Place above-mentioned, one is obliged to flop here ; however, there
may fometimes he the Addition of Torments, according to the Heinoufnefs of the
in the

Deuf. xix,
19.

Law

Jewijh

Fad.
XXXIII.
ne

*=

Propoilions in

the Greatnefs of a Punifhment is not to be efllmated from what
For the fame
it is fimply in itfelf, but with refped to the Perfon, who fuffers it.
Fine that is burthenfome to a poor Man, is not fo to one that is Rich j and a Mark

Punijhments

of Infamy which

reje£ied.

This Diverfity is very
framed his harmonical Proportion ; whereas here is only a fimple arithmetical Equality of the Demerit and the Punifhment, as there is in Contrads, of the
Goods and the Money, tho' the Goods may be worth more in one Place than anoBut it mufl be owned, that often in the i?ow^«
iher,'Vand likewife the' Money.

XXXIII.
Opinion of

harmonical

^

De

Now

is

but a

trifle

Quality.

Bodin

repub.

Lib. VI. Cap.

mean Perfon, is very gracious to a Man of
much confidered in the Roman Law, upon which

to a

'

It ai; boo;!
-.';'">

J,r

'"•3^ -"^
'

-

miiJi

'>;'-;,

'Scelera

..

:.

.•;•,

~
,1

,

—

'

Gronovius

_(.;;

^.ll;

;

.r

obferves.
It fhould be read veftra
according to the excellent Florence Manufcript,
which he follows in his Edition. And the Senfe of
the Poet is, that Kings and Magiltrates are more feverely punilKed in the infernal Regions, than pri-

vate Perlbns and

4

Lib.

tions of

XV.

common People.

p.

1036.

Edit. Amft.

the hidies punifli Theft

Other Na-

with Death,

as

NicoLAus Damascenus obferves. Grotius.
What our Author fays here, upon the Authority
of iJicoLAus Damascenus, is not to be found
amongft any of the Fragments of that Author,
which have been coUedted from all Parts, nor even
amongft thofe that he himfelf colleded to fend to
M:;Peiresc, and which may be feen in his Letters,

Part

5 Lib.

I.

I.

CCLXIV.
XXXIV. p.

Epiji.

Cap.

166.

Vol. II.

Edit.

fays of the Lion, that when he receives
he obferves with wonderful Sagacity the
Perfon who gave it him, and Angles him out amongft
the greateft Crowd.
But if the Perfon who aimed
at him miffes his Blow, he contents himfelf with
throwing him down and dragging him along, but

6 Pliny

Wound

not wound him.
(Hiji. Natur. Lib, VIII.
Cap. XVI.) Grotius.
7 This appears too by the Law concerning a
Hufband, who to get his Wife's Portion, had acDeuteron.
cufed her falfly of not being a Virgin.
xxfii 19. and alfo by another Law againft him, who
unjuftly profecutes a Perfon in order to poffefs him-

(does

,

I

of

The

his

firft

Portion ; whereas the other paid but fifty Shekels.
In regard to the fecond Law, alledged here by our
Author, for an Example, Exod. xxii. 9. it relates to
And ordains, that in cafe the Perfon, with
a Truft
:

whom

Paris.

a

Goods. Grotiusj
of thefe Laws fays, that the Husband
fhall not only keep his Wife without Power ever to
repudiate her, but fliall alfo pay a Fine of an hundred Shekels for the Benefit of her Father, that is
to fay, double the Portion, which the Husband gave
in thofe Times to the Father of the Woman they
married, as appears from Genefis y.-LV/.. 18. xxxiv. 12.
and this Portion was generally fettled at fifty Shekels,
Exod. xxii. 17. So in the Cafe now before us, the
Husband, who had endeavoured to dilhonour his
Wife by accufing her of Incontinency, was confidered on the fame Foot, as he who had aftually deprived a Maid of her Honour by ravifhing her, according to the Law in the fame Chapter of Deuteronomy, ver. 28, 29. and his Punifliment was Ml
more rigorous, as he was obliged to pay double the

felf

Majore nojlra
This Paffage, which is taken from the Hercules
furiofus., Ver. 746. is wrong applied, as the learned
'

.ily.x

•'.

taxantur tnodo

3

any Thing is depofited, denies or retains it
fraudulently, and is legally convifted thereof, he (hdl

On the contrary, if
pay double to the Proprietor.
the Proprietor has accufed him unjultly, he alfo
fhall be condemned to pay double the Value of the
Thing depofited Confequently, both the one and
the other are punifhed, as if they had aftually ftolen
the Thing depofited, asappears from^.fr/^7. of the
:

fame Chapter.
Lib.

XLVIII.

Cornel, de Sicariis,

^c. Leg.

8 Digeji,

Obfervations of the

Princ. §

illuftrious

SHOECK, Lib. I. Cap. X.
9 De Legib. Special. Lib,

Ad

Tit. Vltl.
I.

II,

3

.

Legi

See the

Mr. B Y N c K E Rp.

789.

Law

War

XX*

Chap.

and Vekce,

am 'srpsa-uTro^r'i^lui,

433

without too great a Refped had
a Fault from which the Law
to Petfons and Qualities no Ways relating to the Fad: ;
intrinfick Valuation and
the
is
faid,
free.
as
we
And this,
Mo/es is entirely

Law

this is

not done

that

'

is,

of

proportioning of a Punilhment.
XXXIV. But that which induces

Men

which the

the Severity

to mitigate

juft XXXiV.'llae
a

Punijhment
Proportion between the Crime and the Punifliment allows of, is their Charity for h to be alleincline them to 'viated out
of
the Criminal, unlefs a jufter Motive of Charity to many Perfons
great
the
Danger they Charily, anthe contrary for fome intrinfick Reafon, which is fometimes
le/s

a greater

from the Offender, but commonly the Neceffity of making him a publick Charily opfoExample. Which Neceffity ufually arifes when there are fome general Encourage- fes it.
ments to Vice, that cannot be repreffed without fliarp Remedies. Now the chief
Encouragements are Cuftom and the eafmefs of committing the Offence.
XXXV. Uo^
XXXV. Upon account of this eafinefs the Law of G O D given to the Jews the
eafinefs of
'
is committed
which
that
than
feverely
more
Field
in
a
committed
punifhes Theft
offending in^
Crime
with
No
Scythians,
the
clines to Puy^/« fays of
in aHoufe, Exod. xxii. 1.7.9.
neither Houfei ni/hment, and
who
had
them
to
punijhed
than
T^ieft
for
more
feverely
;
ivas
them
hoiv the Cufnor Inclofures for their Herds and Flocks, what Security could there be, if fiealing tom of offendwas allowed of ^ Like to which is that in yfrj/?(j^^/?'s Problems, -Se^^. XXIX. 'T^he ing either excites
topiiLaw-giver ^ confidering that it was impojjible for the Owners to have always an Eye
are in

its

The Cufon their Goods "" in thofe Places, appointed them the Law for a Keeper.
not
without
was
Crime
{it
the
from
takes
off
fomewhat
it
tom of any Fadl, tho'
was
indeed
forbidden,
^
which
FaSi
that he pardoned him for a
Reafon, hys Pliny,
yet in fome Refpedt it requires a more rigorous Puniflicommitted)
commonly
yet
but
^ fays, When
Saturninus
Offenders grow too numerous, there is a Ne~
as
ment, becaufe
(i) See the Chapter of

XXXIII.

V?hich anfwers to

XXXV.

(i)

this,

Pufendorf

See the Rabbi

Maimonides,

CiCERO fays, that
Dubitant. II. 41.
thofe Crimes deferve the greateft Punilhment, which
Orat.
are the moft difficult to be guarded againft.
DireSior.

pro Sext. Rofc. Amerin.
2 Lib. II. Chap. II.

(Cap.

Num.

XL.)

GrotiUs.

6.

3 Num. 14.. p. 814..
4 At Jthem, thofe who ftole

in Baths

were pu-

nilhed with Death, if the Thing ftolen were worth
more than ten Drachmas, (that is, about two Crownsj
Orat. Adverf. Tias Demosthenes informs us.
mocrat. SzezKo Digeji. Lib. XLVII. Tic.XVIL

Leg. I. Grotius.
of Solon recited by Demosthenes in
Edit. Bafil
the Place here referred to, is in ^. 476.
fuch
as fteal in
mention
not
does
Law
That
1572.
Baths, but only thofe who robbed in the Gymnafia,
The
or Places of Exercife, and in the Ports.

Defuribus

balneariis.

The Law

learned

Casaubon however

the CharaEiers of
Ao>o7row«?,

nsij)

in his

Comment upon

Theophrastus,
p. 81.

(Cap. VII. or

Edit. Needh.) cites alfo

to prove the fame Thing our Author finds
(fays he) pUSiebantur apud Athenienfes
balnearii,
ft rei furtiva ajiimatio erat, uVs^
fures
^ix« Sp^yj^i'i-, Ait Demojlhenes contra Timocrat.
this

in

it

Law
:

AL

Morte

Parerg. Lib. II. Cap.
A T. before him.
XXXVIII. and Peter Vittorio, Var. Lea.
Cap. XVll. had infinuated the fame
Lib. VII.
Thing The great Cujas feems alfo to have been
c

I

:

of the fame Opinion. Not. in Paul. Recept. SenTit. in. §5. Nay further in the
tent. Lib. V.
the Athenian Laws, compiled and
of
CoUeftion
digefted by Samuel Petit, Lib. Vll. Tit. V.
in Queftion is recited with the Addition
of fome Words, which expreffly mention thofe
who fleal in Baths For after the Word u(piAoilo

The Law

:

there

is

i^.

twv (iaAuveim.

Text

is

defective in this Place; and I

believe, that the

§ 25.

I

have not the

Com-

ment of that learned Gentleman, to fee froin
whence he has taken this Addition ; but in the various Readings of the laft Edition of Demosthenes,
publiihed by Wolfius, which is the moft ample
we have, I find nothing, that intimates that the

Words mc tJv

am

inclined to

/3aA.«i«wv have been

by Conjedure, on the Paflage of AristoHowever it
Note.
be, it is probably upbn the Authority of the learned
Perfons I have mentioned, that our Author gives us
the Faft, as founded upon the Law of Solon : For
in another Place, where he mentions it, he only
See the
quotes the Paflage of Ar i s t o t l e.
Florum Sparfio ad Jus Jufiinian. p. 189. Edit.
Amftel. But unlefs there be fome good Manufcript,
or fome other Paffage of an antient Author, in
which the Law of Solon is found, with the Supplement of the Words c/-t j3«a«v«'«, there is no Rea,
fon in my Opinion to thruft them in by Conjedure.
fupplied

tle,

cited in the preceding

but does not intimate
where there might be
the fame Faci'ity to fteal ; we ought to keep to what
It might afterwards have been extended
it declares.
to Thefts committed in Baths, and other publick
Places ; but that was either by Vertue of a new
Law, or of a long Cuftom, which acquired the
Force of a Law, and which gives no Authority for
As to the
afcribing fuch general Views to Solon.
they
were
Romans,
the
amongft
balnearii
Fures
commonly condemned to the Mines, or other
Works for the Ufe of the Publick. But the Pu-

The Law
that

it

fpecifies the Places

intends

all

;

thofe in general,

and fometimes alfo exand Mr.
See
ScHULTiNG upon the Paflage in Paulus the Civilian, to which I have referred above in this Note.
Even in antient Times all Theft was punifhed with
nifliment was fometimes
tended even to Death.

lefs

Cujas

Death, if we may believe Servius, from whom
our Author cites thefe Words, in the Paflage of his
Florum Sparfio, &c. before referred to. Capitate
enim crimen apud major esfuit [Furtum"] ante pcenam
In /En. VIII. 205.
Guadrupli.
Edit.
[Epijl. Lib. IV. Ep. IX. Num. 17.
5

CeUar.]

6

Nonnunquam

evenit,

Ut,

&C.

Digeft.

Ltb.

Leg. XVL §
DePcenis.
See the Faria -Leaiones of William de
10.
Ranchin, Lib. I. Cap. XL where he had coUeded feveral Authorities upon this Head.

XLVIII.

r^V.

XIX.

5 s

c^fify

n>Jh,

or

dif

fuadesus fi0!Ti
funijhing.

Of

^3^

the Rights

Book

of

II.

But in paffing of Judgments Glemency, in mak-^
ce0ty for exemplary Piimjhment.
ing of Laws Severity, ought to take Place, due Regard being ftill had to the Time
when Laws are made or Judgments are pafTed. For the Benefit arifing from Punifliment is chiefly regarded, in regulating the Manner how a certain Sort of Grime is
to be punifhed in general, and this the Laws do : Whereas in examining in what

Manner each Criminal
Crime

great his

in particular

is

to

be punifhed, one conliders rather, hovv
.id^

--jvr»o]

is.

.frnf(nii'.1

orf-t

Now

what we faid, that Where there are not great and urgent ReaXXXVI. %e
ufeof Clemen- JQiis to the Contrary, we ought to be ready rather to mitigate the Punifiment, makes
Clemency. For the former confifled, we told you, in the abil 'TJS'
"P '^^ °^^^^ ^^'^^ °^

XXXVI.

'

folute

ZLts""'
» Stnec.

De

Clement. Lib.
''^'

Remiflion of the Punifhment
'

fays Seneca,

therefore

b jjjf ^^j^ jjg

pj^^^g^

^' '"

be moderated.

fin.

= Ibid.

I.

Cap.

zo

Cap. 24.

infiidlijig

^

lefi

let

:

Becaufe

it

difficult to

is,

donefafely,

let

find the jufi Balance^

And

milder Side.

the Inequality be on the

the Punijh}?ient be quite remitted

And hi Diodorus Siculus, _an /Egyptian King is '
Punipments than the Crimes deferved. Capitolinus

;

in anothei?

if not,

let it

commended /o/'
fays of Marcus

"

Cuftom noas to award to all Crimes a lefs Punifoment tbaft what
Ifceus the Orator faid, that Laws ought
by the Laws they ufed to be punified with.
^
that the Punifhments ftiould be gentler than the Laws re^^ ^^ xti^Ac fevere, but
of Ifocrates, That PuiiiJIwients be infliSied below the.
Advice
the
is
And it
quire.

Antonmus, That

his

''

Degree of
2.

5

the Offence.

St. Aiifiin gives

J am 'in

Marcellinus. in the Execution of his Office, this Counfel
leji perhaps your Highnefs Jloould think that Criminals are

a great Concern,

punified according to the utmofl Severity of the Law, that their Sufferings may
be equal to their Crimes : And therefore in this Letter of mine I befeech you, by the
Faith you profefs in CHRIST, and by the Mei'cy of our Lord hmfelf that you doit Jiot,
The fame Author has likewife this Paffage ; ^ So terrible
nor permit it to be done.
very Revengers of Crimes themis the Threatnin'T of Divine Judgment, even to the
flves, and who are not moved to this Office by any Provocation of their own, but are
only the Executors of the Laws, and the Revengers not of their own, but other Mens
Injuries, as Judges ought to be, to the End they might think that the Mercy of
to be

GOD

is necefjary on account of their

own

and that

Sins,

they

might not

if they Jloew any Clemency to thofe

Breach of their Duty,
Power of Life and Death.

XXXVI.

(i) It

is

in

B.

I.

where he

fays,

that

publick Sacrifices, at which the Kings of
Egyp were always prefent, the Chief Prieft recounted the King's Virtues, amongft which he in-

after the

eluded that, which confifts in not punifliing the
Guilty fo rigoroufly as they deferve, and on the contrary in rewarding the Good beyond their Merit,
Edit,
BibliothecHiJi. Lib. I. Cap. LXX. p. 4.5.
H. Steph. So that it was an Encomium given to
all their Kings, in order to exhort them indiredly

to deferve

as

it ;

the Hiftorian

obferves a

little

look

whom

over

upon

it

as

a

they have the

But as I
CiviJ, and never upon criminal Affairs;
found the Paffage cited in Greek by Friderick

Lindenfrog,

as well

Isocrates,

and

of Capitolinus
the Words of
(XXVIII. i.) which

as. tliat

in a

Note upon

Ammianus Marcellinus

have been quoted above, (§2. Note 2.) I fufpedted
in my Lfl?/« Edition of this Work, that our Author
in this Place cited upon the Credit of that Commentator who gives us the Paffage of Is^us, without faying from whence he took it, in thefe Words:
ing

/j^ri

vo'^uisf

ug

jusv

TiSsi^

o-ctjoJ^ajf

sjcavoi xeAsiJtu«.

^s

u^xoligcag

Since that I have

lower.

KoAoti^eiv,

2 The Emperor Juftin II. writing to the Huns,
That it was the Cuftom of the Romam to punifh Offenders lefs rigoroufly than their Crimes de-

found it in Stob^us, Serm. XLVIII. De Regna
Admonit : But neither is it mentioned there from
muft conclude therefore^
whence it is taken.
that it is a Paffage in fome Oration, not now Ex-

fays,

Grotius.

ferved.

of Embajftes made by
Chap. XIV. amongft the
EmbaCGes taken from the Hiftory of the Emperors
But the Paffage
Jujiinian, Jiijiin, and Tiberius.
IS in an Anfwer of the Emperor Juftin, by Word
of Mouth, to the Einbaffadors of Bajan, Prince of
the Avarians ; and not in a Letter writ to that
People, who were Part of the Huns.
3 This is what the Emperor Henry I. defigned
by the Symbol of a Pomgranate with the Motto
I find this in the Extracts

Menander,

Protestor,

Subacre, fomething Jljarp,
King Theodotick faid,
that it was dangerous to punifh, but always fafe to

Nam

forgive.

qui periculofe

fumus, fub Jecuritate fcmper ignofcimus. Cassiodore, Var. XI. 40.

Grotius.
Our Author
and

We

tant.

^

Otzt.

Ad Nicocl.

p. 19.

D.

Edit.

H.

Sieph.

tamen etiam ipfos criminium ultores, &c.
(Epift. LIV.)
C Vnde mihi foUicltudo maxima incujja efl, &c.
5 Sic

Ad

Epiji. CLIX. which PafCanon Law, Caul'. XXIII.
Quxft. V. Cap. I. See Macedonius's Letter to St.Austin, and the anfwer of that Father, i'/^y/. LIU.
The former demands, why it is the
and LIV.
Duty of an Ecclefiaftick to intercede for Criminals,
Officium Saceras the Ecclefiaftick believed it to be
See
Jotii vejlri ejje dicitis, intervenire pro reis.

Marcellin. Comit.

fage

is

cited in the

:

what

is

faid in regard to Theodofius the

younger in the

Johan. Antiochen. taken from the
Manufcript of Mr. De Peiresc [p. 850.) Gro-

Extradts of

Words of Is^eus in Lanothing like them in the Writthat antien: Orator, which all turn upon
2

tin only,

ings ot

jiijli

ij

recites the

I find

tius.

XXXVII.

We

WAk

XX*

Ctiap.

and P^SAc'e.

43.

j^

XXX VII. We

hope we haVe omitted nothing that is of any great Momeht to- xxxvir.
underftanding
this difficult and obfcure Subjed : Fdf the four Thing&^^*'^3 '^^^^^
wards the
' Maimonides fays are chiefly regarded in Punifhments,
wS. ;the Gfeatnefs of Romans had
which
the Offence, that is, of the Damage, the Frequency of fueh OffenceSi the^'^'^he- pW^°^^
''
mency of- the Defire, and the Eafinefs of committing the Offence^ #H'''hay'e ffii'- J'ay iT"
as alfo the feven Things about Puni'fhrtiehte'con^ referred to the
ferred to their proper Places;
^
For as to what relates to the- Per itqii- ^^^InJ?"^
Satiirninus^ tho' very confufedly.
fidered by
of the Offender, that Confideration principally belongs to the Capacity of Judging^
and as to the Perfon who fuffers the Injury, this conduces fomewhat towards efti,

mating the Greatnefs of the Fault. ^ The Place where the Injiiry Was dbile, fre^quently adds fome peculiar Aggravation to the CrimCi or is confidered under. th&
The Circumftance of Time, as it is long or fhccti 1^
Facility of committing it.
the
Freedom of Judging, and fometimes helps to flievv^
diminifhes
or
it increafes
The Quality of the Offence is partly referred, t-6' tK©
the Depravity of the Mind.
feveral Kinds of Defires, partly to the Reafons which ought to reftrain a Mail from
The Event, to the Reafons reflraining. And the Quantity ^ to tM
the Crime.
''--i ^
•-- -- .:' -'..
Degree
of the Defires.
Nature and
"^"fL
XXXyill. That the Defire of inflidling Punitteht is often -tfe'-^cfeata ^y' Xxxviii.o/
War, we have fliewn above, and we have many Inftances of it in Hiff6ry.-'"ArK} ^^l^"[*'^^-J''^f
this Reafon of War is generally joined with that of Reparatioaof Dam.age,'"' fi£ice purjjhmmt.
the fame Fait is generally both vitious in itfelf, and injurious to others; ffom Whifeh
Now that Wars are not' to be
twfo Qualities there, arife two different Obligations.
entered into upon thie, Account of every Offence, is fufficiently ctear^; for.'iri-d'ted^
even the Laws themfelves do not exerciie their vindidtive Power upon all Offeaiees;
tho' they may fafely do it, as hurting none thereby but thofe who are guilty.. Sopater rightly obferves, what we have likewife already mentioned, that fmaller- and
^^^sW'in^cO \ti^v'?j>o
common Offences ought to be paffed by, not punifhed.
XXXIX. J. But what was faid by ' Cato, in his Oration for the Rb'odiahs, l^ii xxxiXiFhe^
i^^ar on
it is not reafonable a Man fhould fuffer Punifhment upon Account of having had '^"'^
an Intention to do ill, was indeed, in that particular Cafe, not obferved arhifs, be- QjinclTpift
caufe they could produce no Decree' of the RhoSiins, but had only fome little Cpn« begun is lawjeftures of a wavering and uncertain Defign, yet this muff not be received ab- a -^" j ^^^^^"^
general Maxim.
For the Intention of the Will, wKeh it has proceeded to fome thn.
external Actions, (internal Adtions being, as we have faid before, free from niimari
Punifhment) is ufually^a fafficient Ground for Puni£hment. Crimes, fays -^Seneca
the Father, in his Controverjies, are puriipjed, even tho not put in Rxecution.'- Aridj •.itt-.-iA^ .a.:
He loho intended to do an Injury, has done it already, ^ fays the other Seneca.. Not •\.'»^'*?-''»'^^^^^"
only_the adual Accomplifliment, but the very Contriving of Mifchief, is puniffifed ..xa^ o^ iv.avi
"^^"^
It visa's PmcW^r 'sSayiTig^.
by the. Laws, faid Cicero,'^ in his Defence oi Milo.
;V"''V'
''-

-

-

,

•

'

-

;

'

,...._.
XXXVII.

.(i)

Dkeaor Dubhant.

Lib. III.

Cap. XLI. See alfo the Z)^frrftf/j, Lib.M.Tit.
Homictd. voluntar. vd cajual. Cap. VI.
,

XL De

Grotius.
a Sed hac quatuor confideranda
dis

:

Caufn, ferfana,

i'ltate,^ eventu.

De
3

Pcenis, Leg.

Philo

render a

the

feptem motempore, qualitate, quan-

loco,

Digeft. £/i.

fiint

XLVIII.

J/V.

XIX.

XVI. §1.

Jew

Crime more or

confpeauan, igc. Digeft,
injuriii i^ famofis libdlii^

-i"«s*" ws,^^

Cap-VlW.
4 The more

-'

....,

.

attentively

a.

Maa

i^;..V

iz'^.

XLVII. Tit. X. De
VIL § 15. Gro-

Leg.

^--

-V-^

conficif rs.,a.

'

'

-

5 The more violent the Defire is, the mote
eager We are, for Inflanee,,to Ileal a largeSum of

Money.

lefs

.^^.^,^«i

See the Obfemtions of Mr.BYNKERSHdfik,/;:?!.

bad
Adtion which he defigns to commit, the more ought
he to be fliOcked at the Turpitude of it.

XXXIX.

obferves, that Circumftances

enormous.
For Example, fays he, it is not the feme Thing whether
you ftrike your Father or a Stranger; whether you
fpeak ill of a Magiftrate or a private Perfon, or do
an unlawful Thing in a profane or facred Place,
upon a Feftival or another Day. De legib. fpecial.
Lib. II. (p. 805.) The fame Thing may be found
in a Law of the £)/g-£/?^
Perfona a/raaar
nam populi Rdmani. [Our Author reads it thus,
with Reafon, inftead of Pratoris, in which he follows CujAs's Corredion.
Obferv. IX. i<J.]
Itf

Tius.

I.

.^s.p^nt(h

(i)

Noa.

Attic.

Lib.

VH.

Cap.

Ill;

384. Edit.Gron. 1J06.
-.^t- ^r-;-,-.
This was not a ge2. Excerpt., Controv. IV. 7.
neral Rule.
See above, § 18.
i.
He fays elfewhere,
3 De Ira, Lib. I. Cap. III.
that a Highwayman is fuch, even before he robs

P-

AW

and murders Travellers,

becaufe he intendf to

Sic Latxo eft etiam antequnm,

fo.

Lib.N.

Cap.XW.

Philo

dp

De Benefic.
Jew fays, thaf

&c.

the

not only thofe who kill are tO be deemed Murderers, but even thofe who either openly or privily dp
all they can to deprive any one of Life, .jho' tliey
have not as yet executed their L)ef]gn. De kgib'
Grotius.
_/^«/«/. Lib. II. ,(p. 790).

4

Orat. pro Milan.

(Cap. VII.)

A Roman

was

accufei

.

0/

436

the Rights

Book

of

II.

Punijh not only Offenders, but fuch os dejign to offend. So the Romans thought
they had juft Gccafion for entring into a War againft King Per/eus^ unlefs he
would make Satisfadtion for ^ defigning Hoftilities againft them, as having for that
Purpofe provided himfelf with Arms, Men, and a Fleet. And this very Thing is
rightly obferved in Livy^ ^ in the Speech of the Rhodians; no Cuftoms or Laws of
any State in the World punifli a Man with Death, if he only intended the Deftrudtion of his Enemy, without having done any Thing towards the Execution
5

of

it.

every bad Intention, tho' already declared by fome Ad, a fuffi-'
cient Ground for Punirfiment : For if all Offences, tho' adlually committed, are
not puniflaed, much lefs ought thofe to be punifhed, that are only prqjedted, and
comnjenced. What Cicero fays, does in many Cafes take Place, ^ I do not know
2.

,,

for Pardon.

1\A-:..

V

is

whether it be not fufficient for him who gave the Provocation to repent of his Injury.
In the Jewifi Law there is no particular Punifhment appointed for Offences that
relate to Religion, or tend to take away a Man's Life, when the Execution is not
unlefs as to the latter, when ^ an Attempt is made in a judicial
full and Gompleat ;
Way ; becaufe it is eafy to miftake in divine Matters, as being Things that do not
fall under our Senfes j and a fudden Tranfport of Anger may have a reafonable Plea

,

,

But neither

any one to attempt the Invafion of the Marriage Bed, when there
was fo great a Choice of Matches ; or in fuch an equal Divifion of Poffeffions, to
go about by fraudulent Methods to enrich one's Self at another's Loft, was a Thing
by na Means to be fuffered. For that Law in the Decalogue, Thou Jhalt not covet
(tho', if you look to the Scope of the Law, that is, the Ti^ 'srvdjfA,t^iKov, or Spiri'° for the Law requires
a perfedl Purity of
tuality of it, it is of larger Signification,

'ip^-^

But yet

2-

Mind

in all

)

for

yet as to

what

relates to the external Precept, the

Qa^nut^v, or

cv"]oA^v

Motions of the Mind, as are difcovered by open
A(fl:s, as is very evident from the EvangeUft St. Mark, x, 19. who expreffes that
fame Precept by the Words, Mj? 'ikm^^ipna-n?. Defraud not, and that, when he had
Carnal Command^

it refers

before mentioned, M^^

to fuch

Do

xAt^^j;?,

and the Greek anfwering

to

it,

not fleal
are

:

And

in this Senfe the

found both in Mich.

2.

ii.

iiZif/^r^-rc;

and

Word,

feveral other

Paffages.

And

4.

therefore Offences that are only begun, are not to be revenged

unlefs in a Cafe of great Concern,

or that the Affair proceeded fo hx,

by Arms,
that the

Adion has been already attended with fome mifchievous Confequences, tho' not
leaft with fome extreme Hazard ;
that
XL Whether thofe, as yet, which were intended, or at
// be lanxifuifor fo it
may appear, that we have Recourfe to this Method only, either to prevent
Kingi and
{(ycixt futurc Mifchicf, (of which we have treated above, on the Head Of Self-Dc'
Warupon%ch fcnce) Or to vindicate a wounded Honour, or to obviate a pernicious Example.
as 'uiolate the
muft alfo kuow, that Kings, and thofe who are inverted with a
XL. I.
that of Kings, have a Right to exaft Punifhments, not only for
to
equal
f^f^lLv Power

Wc

tT
ha-'Je

commit-

ted nothing a^their

Suhjem;

this explained,

"^i't'^'SoHr"
hanje jurif-

Committed againft themfelves, or their Subjeds, but likewife, for thofe
-^hich do uot peculiarly concern them, but which are, in any Perfons whatfoever,
For the Liberty of congrievous Violations of the Law of Nature or Nations.
Society,
Puniftiments,
which
of
human
at firft, as we have
by
ftjUing the Benefit
and Courts of
^ai'i) 'v^^s in every particular Perfon, does now, fince Civil Societies,
are
refide
who
poffeffed
thofe
inftituted,
in
of
been
the fupreme
havc
Jufticc,
lujurics

diliion naturally neceffary

towards Pu-

"'

^'hI

^^

.

accufed and condemned, for having only promifed
^ ^^'^y ^'°^^y-> without having gratified his £)efires

7 Neque moribus,
ita comparatum ejje,

with her.
Valerius Maximus fays, on that
Occafion, that it was not his Fad, but his Defign,
that was called in Queftion ; and, that it was more
difadvantageous to the Criminal, to have intended,
than advantageous not to have committed, the
Crime. Metellus quoque Cdtx Jluprofts mentis acer

Num.

punitor extitit, iSc.

(Lib. VI.

Cap.

I.

Num.

8.)

Grotius.
5

6 ^odque
manum,

Num.

iSc.

belli

Li

Lib.l. § 98.
parandi adverfus Populum Ro-

v y,

Lib.

XLII. Cap.

l£c. Lib.

ulUus civltatis

XLV.

Cap.

XXIV.

3.

8 EJl enlm ulcifcendi
Offic. Lib.

I.

£s?

puniendi modus, i^c.

Cap. XI.

De

,

9 Extra judicium. Our Author means here the
of Deuteronomy, in Regard to falfe Witneffes, xix. 19. which he has cited above, § 32. Num.

Law
2,

10

Diogenes Laertius,

neque legihus^

St.

Purpofe,

Chrysostom
upon Rom.

iii.

has feveral Things to this
13.

and upon Chap,

vii.'

GroTiUS.

XXX.

II.

2

Power.

Wa r

XX.

Chap.

and Peace.

43'

not as they have an Authority over others, but as they
For, as for others, their Subjedion has taken from them
are in Subjedion to none.
Nay, it is fo much more honourable, to revenge other Peoples Injuries
this Right.
rather than their own, by as much as it is more to be feared, left out of a Senfe of
or, at
their own Sufferings, they either exceed the juft Meafure of Punifhment,
leaft, profecute their Revenge with Malice.
2. And upon this Account it is, that Hercules is io highly extolled by the An-

and that properly,

Power,

of Antceus, Bi{fi?~is, Diomedes^ and fuch like
Tyrants, Whoje CoiintrieSy fays Seneca " of him, he pajjed over, not with an ambiDe Bemf. I.
c.
3
tious Dejig7i of' gaining them for himfelf, but for the Sake of vindicatitig the Caufe of
See
the Opprefed; being, 2&^ Lyfias fhews, the Author of great Good to Mankind, Vo"--iiel.Enc^
by puniftiing the Unjuft. ^ Diodorus Siculus fpeaks thus of him. He made States
In another Place
happy, by purging out of them unjuft Men, and infolent Princes.
He travelled over the World to pvjtijli the Wickednefs of Men. Of the b l;^, . ^ .5
he fays,
fame Perfon is that of Dion Prufceenfs, He punijhed bad Men, and either defrayed p.236. Ed.H.
And for the ge- ^^^f^'
the Dominions of proud T'yrants, or transfen-ed them upon others.
neral Care he took of all Mankind, Artftides, in his Panathenaic Oration, fays, he
In like Manner is * "fhefeus
deferved to be taken into the Number of the Gods.
commended for having deftroyed the Robbers Sciron, Sinis, and Procujles, and is
therefore introduced by Euripides, fpeaking thus of himfelf, In his Suppliants^^
the Earth

for having freed

tients,

'

1

.

''

My ABs
Where

Maximus

of old havefpread my Fame thro Greece,
The Scourge of Villainies, am filed.

/j

of him, "Every T!hing that was monfrous or wicked, he
fubdued by the Bravery of his Mind, or the Strength of his Body.
3. For the fame Reafon we make no Doubt, but War may be juftly undertaken
againft thofe who are inhuman to their Parents, as were the ^ Sogdians, before
Alexander perfuaded them to renounce their Brutality 1 ; againft thofe ^ who eat
Valerius

human

fays

from which Cuftom

Flefti,

Hercules compelled the antient Gauls to

^

dcfift,

as

Philo, Di hgat.
&c. Hercules cleared both
Sea and Land, undertaking Enterprises necejfary and

XL.

(i)

And

the Seas too,

'Hg^KAJjy i/Kci^n^i

yyjf,

advantageous to all the World, Enterprises defigned
purely for the DeJlruSiion of every Thing that was
hurtfid and pernicious among/i Men and Beajls.

Grotius.
3 Orai.

XXXI.

3 Lib. IV. Cap.

Plutarch,

See

4.

feu Funebr. Cap.

XVII.

Tom.

I.

p.

Strabo,

Geograph. Lib. VII.

Amflel. (100. Edit.

+, 5.
5

having been left out in all the other
Omiffion he thinks was occafioned by the Authorities added after each Example,
which either caufed the Author Inadvertently to
ftrike out the Words Hojpites occidunt, or the Printer to (kip over them through Miftake.
Our Author, without Doubt, had in View what is related

The

Impreffions.

of the Scythians, who facrificed Strangers, and eat
them, making Cups afterwards of their Skulls.

V.

p. 157.

in his Life.

Barbeyrac,

(Fer. 339, 34.0.)

'H

7!sS,(!iv

ill

<r'

When

f'cpuiTSv

the Herald fays there,

oi^Kfiffiiv

Did you from your Father this
IVas't he

who made you

sroilyip.

Vigour gain,

thus a

Match for

P

manam

fublifting
O<roi y'

i^^^au:

Diana.

Erat

all

who

are injurious.

But we nier

Plutarch,
terrible

r 'EhAd^x
Greece from feme
igv cwTog,
&c.

in his Life, A5r;;'AAosT7s

rv^mav,
Tyrants.

He

delivered

And

again,

Without being any ways injured

himfelf, to vindicate

and, for their Security, he employed his
GroTIUS.
againft the Wicked.
others,

S Plutarch,
p.

De fortuna

Alexandr.

Arms

Tom.

II.

328.
7 The fame may be faid of thofe who kill Stranto dwell amongft them:
This Exam-

gers that come
ple,

which

is

in the faft Edition,

is

reftored by

lex

uti Dianse hofpites

Mr.

reclaimed the Scythians

Cuflom. Grotius.
Plutarch, from whom our Author, no
Doubt, takes this, fays, that Alexander taught the
Scythians to bury, and not to ear their Dead.
De
In Regard to the
fortun. Alexand. p. 328. C.
Thing itfelf, fee what I have faid on PufenDORF. Law of Nature and Nations, B. VIIL
alfo

Moleji the Good.

fevaJu

Edit.

ver. (J3, 64.

;^^>)f« h' i koAcI^oia^.

8 Alexander the Great

For

B.

apud Tauros, inhuimmoAnd OviD mentions this Pradice as
in his Time, Lib. IV. Trifi. Eleg. IV.

& feram gentem,

larentur.

Thefeus replies,

460.

Injl. Divin. Lib.
of the Taurians, a People of Scythia, beyond the
Euxine Sea, amongft whom was a Law, that all
Strangers who came into their Country, fliould be

facrificed to
all

p.

Parif.) See alfo Lactantius,
I.
Cap. XXI. where he fpeaks

from

this

Chap. VI. § 5. Note 5.
9 See an Account irt Dionysius Halicarnassensis, how Hercules aboHflied this, and many
other inhuman Cuftoms, making no Diftindaon in
his Favours between Greeks and Barbarians.
Pliny XXX. I. crys up the no lefs Merit of the Romans, for the Good they did Mankind, // cannot

5T

bt

'Lib-5-c. 3.
"' ^" ^'"'
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II.

If a Man, fays Seneand againft thofe who praaife Piracy.
his
own ; tho' he is at a Difvexatious to
ca, does not infeji my Country, but is only
great a Depravity of Mind has
tancefrom my Nation, yet if he difiurb his own ; fo
and all the World, a Foe. And
me,
to
him
makes
and
from human Society,
cut him

De

Bene- as

Diodoriis relates

;

off

^ this he fayi

in

Regard

the

to

Maxims of

^4t Delivit.
Dei,/.s.'-i-

Such abominable Crimes do they allow of in their publick Decrees, that
injoin, or had injoined, the Uke, it ought to have been,
if a?2y City upon Earth fould
For of fuch Barbarians, and ralaid in Ruins.
Mankind,
^j^^ general Voice of
'_°
what
Ariftotle fpoke out of Prejudice
ther Beafts than Men, may be fitly faid
concerning the P^r/i^^zj, who were indeed nothing worfe than the Greeks; that
^

Augufin,

St.

,

War
War

againft fuch

that

is

is

which

Men who

againft

natural

is

;

and

as IJbcrates faid in his Fanathenaic,

"

the jufteft

and next to

undertaken againft wild rapacious Beafts,

it is

that

are like Beafts.

follow the Opinion of hinocentius, and others, who hold that
War is lawful againft thofe " who offend againft Nature; which is contrary to the
Opinion of ViSloria, Vafquez, Azorius, Molina, and others, who feem to require,
4.

And

fo far

we

that he who undertakes it be injured in himfelf, or in
Jurifdiftion over the Perfon againft whom the War
fome
has
his State, or that he
For they aflert, that the Power of Punifliing is properly an Effed: of
is made.
Civil Jurifdidtion ; whereas our Opinion is, that it proceeds from the Law of Na-

towards making a

^ ^'

2.

"

faid fomething in the Beginning of the firft
of thofe from whom we differ be admitOpinion
And certainly, if the
that one Enemy fliall have no Right to punifh another,
ted, the Confequence is,
'3 after the War is begun,
upon the Account of any Caufe that has no Relaeven

§!.& Book.

^'

we

concerning which Point

ture,

eCh

War juft,

"=

tion
owing
be fuffdently exprejjed, fays he, how much is
who
Monjlers,
thofe
dejlrofing
to the Romans, for
imagined
eat

an,

it

Man, and

him when

fhall

fay

Aa

thought

of great Devotion to murder a
very much for their Health to

it

had

they

done.

in this Chapter,

So Jujiinian commanded

Add to this what we
Se£i. XLVII. Num. 9.

the Princes of the Ahaf-

not to caftrate their Subjects Children. Procopius mentions this Affair, Gothic. IV. and ZoAnd the
NARAs, in his Life of Leo Ifaurus.
Jnchas, Kings, of Peru, compelled by Force of
Arms the neighbouring Nations, whom they could

gi,

:

not reclaim by their Admonitions, to abftain from
Inceft, Sodomy, Eating of Man's Fleih, and fuch
like abominable Praclices, and by this JVIeans obtained an Empire, of all we read of, excepting their

Grotius.

Religion, the jufteft.

Our Author,

in the Text, gives us

upon the Authority of

of Hercules,

what he

fays

Diodorus

SicULUS, in whom we find nothing of
means Dionysius Halicarnassensis,

it.

as

He
ap-

by this Note, which he added afterwards,
without Uriking out the falfe Citation in the Text.
But this other Hiltonan is not m.ore to the Purpofe
alledged, for he fays diredly the contrary of what he
pears

is

called to atteft.

He

ven in

Time,

Roman. Lib. L Cap.
Our Author there30. Edit. Oxon.

WefUrn Nations.

XXXVin.

p.

Antiquit.

confounded the Gauls with the antient Inhabitants of Italy, of whom it is faid immediately
fore has

after,

that Hercules perfuaded (not compelled)

to offer to Saturn,

inftead of

human

them

Victims, the

Images of Men, which they were to throw into
the Tyber.
He might have remembred, that Julius CiESAR, in his Defcription of the Cuftoms
and Manners of the Gauls of his Time, expreflly
fays, that when they were afflided v/ith any grievous Malady, or other Danger, they either offered
up hiunan Victims, or made Vows to do fo, to
Atqui ob cam caufam, qui junt
gdfcSli grfipipribus inorbis, i^c. Bell. Gall. Lib. VI.
their falfe Deities.

J2(ifij_._}|^I;-,r;

Cicero

is

alfo

exprefs

uppn that

in

of

Oration pro Fonteio,

his

HoTToMAN

and

Cap. X.

Ciacconius upon

See

the PaCTage

C^SAR.
Aristotle

10

does not dire6tly fay the Perfians,
a Name which the
;
Greeks gave to all other Nations. The Paffage which
our Author has in View, is in that Philofopher's Politicks, where he fays, that V/ar, which he confiders as
but the Barbarians in general

a Species of Hunting,

naturally juft againft thofe

is

People who are naturally formed for obeying, or,
as he terms it, naturally Slaves. Lib. I. Chap. VIII.
He had faid bep. 304.. D. Vol. II. Edit. Parif
fore, after the Poets, that Slave and Barbarian were
the fame. Cap. II. p. 2.^j. C.
1 I
Toe Si Tssghifiov x^ssiAocuSavov, &C. That

" The moft neceffary and juft War, in the
" Opinion of our Anceftors, is firft, that which all
" Men make upon wild Beafts; and next, that
" made by the Greeks upon the Barbarians, who
is,

"
"

are naturally our Enemies,

and are perpetually
Orat. Panathen.
fee from this, that our Author doss
p. 460.
not give us exadly the Senfe of the Paffage.
12 See JosEPHUs AcosTA, De procuranda Indorumfaluie. Lib. XL Cap. IV.
Grotius.
laying Snares for our Ruin."

We

nitivd.

Etiam pofl ftfceptum bellum ex caufd non puSo it is in all the Editions before mine, in

which

I

Cuftom of

to Saturn, fubfifled Eamongft the Gauls, and other

human Vidims

his

that the

tells us,

offering up

Head,

1

have thus reftored the Text, Poji juste
The Reafoning required the Addition of that Adverb, which had been manifeftly
omitted through the Fault of the Printers.
The
Author reafons upon the Suppoiition of the Opinion's being true that oppofes his own ; fo that,
on this Suppofition, no War is to be undertaken on
Purpofe to punifh him againft whom we take Arms ;
and yet this is what the Expreffion of the Text,

Jufceptum bellum.

as

it

ftands, fuppofes.

Befides, there

is

more Rea-

fon to doubt the Right of Punifhing, in a War undertaken for fome Caufe that has no Relation to

Punilhment,
to punifh

War expreflly commenced
whom we take Arms and

than in a

him

againft

;

Word

our Author ufes here, plainly fuppoIn that Cafe |it had been neceffes the contrary.
fary to fay, faltem, at leaft, and not etiam, even.

yet the

la

Wa r

XX.

Chap.

and Peace,

which yet is a Right that moft allow of, and the Praftlce of
and that not only after the Enemy is fubdued, but likewife
not on Account of any Civil Jurifdiilion, but of that natural
during the War
Right which was both before the Foundation of Governments, and even is now
where Men live in Tribes or Families, and are not
ftill in Force in thofe Places,

tion to Punifhment,
all Nations confirms,
;

incorporated into States.

XLI. But here fome Precautions

are to be obferved ; the firfl of which is, that YlA.Thela'm
Cuftoms, tho' received among many Nations, not without good Reafon, be <>/ ^^""-^ i^ to
not miftaken for the Law of Nature ; much of which Kind were thofe which /rfmcivuclfcaufed the Difference between the Perfians and Greeks, to which may he properly '"»" generally
""''"^^'
referred what is faid by Plutarch, ' T^hey difguife their Ambition and CovetouJheJ's,
under a Pretence of civilizing barbarous Nations.
XLII. The J'econd is, that among Things forbidden by Nature, we do not in- XLll. And
confiderately reckon thofe, of which we have not fufiicient Evidence that they are f'-""' thcvotunfuch. but that are rather repugnant to fome pofitive Law of
;
under which 'uJZTwwn
Clafs, perhaps, may be ranked ' the Sin of fingle Fornication, fome of the Fami- to all Nations.
liarities that are called Incejl, and likewife ^ Ufury.
XLIII. I. The third is, that we carefully diftinguifli between general Princi- XLIII. rrhat
" manifeji in
pies, fuch as this, 'T'hat we ought to live honejlly^ that is, according to right Reafon
as alfo fome that come very near to them, and are fo manifeft, that they can admit
'\'^eT°{he'^'
of no Doubt ; as for Infhance, that We ought not to take that which belongs to am- difiinguijhed
ther : And between the Inferences drawn from them, of which fome are obvious -^T' '"
f" '"" '"•
"^^
'^
enough, as, that Admitting Matrimofiy, Adultery ought 7iot to be allowed of ; q_
thers again are more difficult to be difcovered, as, that That Revenge is criminal
which has nothing in View but another's Sufferings. It is here almoft as it is in
Mathematicks, where fome Things are firft Notions, or next to firft Notions j
fome are Demonftrations, which are immediately both underflood and affented to
fome again are true, but not evident to all.
2. As therefore, with Refpedl to the Civil Laws, the Ignorance of them, or of
excufes a Fadl, fo, with Refpedl to the Lav/s of Nature, it ^ Matt. x. 15.
their true Meaning
^
is reafonable
that they fhould be excufed, who either through Weaknefs of their Luke.\ii.47,
^'^''
For as the Ignorance of
Judgment, or their ill Education, violate thofe Laws.
Civil

GOD

^

''

the

Law,

In a

Word,

if

is

it

invincible,

entirely exculpates one,

the Senfe of this Paffage appears to

me

Refemblance of the

IX.

Letters of the following

attended even with

of this Life leave the Liberty of TVhoredom
a Punijhment. AAA to this a Paffao-e of St.
Jerome tO' Oceanus, cited by us at Chap. V. Seff.
ivlthout

initial

when

lators

without the Word I have added to it,
and which might eafily have been omitted, from the
inex'plicable,

fo

GroTius.

Word

The Moment jujle is added,
fufccptum.
there is no longer the leaft Difficulty, and the Force
of the Reafoning is perceived.
For, if the War

2 Ufury confidered in itfelf and kept within due
Bounds, is very innocent, both by the Law of Nature, and by the Law of GOD.
This our Author

be fuppofed to be unjuftly undertaken, the Injuftice
of the Caufe would make it lels furprixing, that it
fhould give no Right of puniiliing. For the Reft,
we need not wonder that our Author did not obferve this Omiffion in the new Editions he revifed
Wehavefeen before, Chap. XII. of this Book, §
JO. an undoubted Omiflion, which is however in
all the Editions ;
and it is remarkable, that the
Word wanting there is the Adverb oppofite to that
wanting here, and of which the Letters are almoft

afterwards confeffed,

the fame, I

XLL

mean

injujle.

where, cenfuring the unbounded
Ambition of Cafar and Pompey, he fays, that if
they had defired Trophies and Triumphs, they
might have fatiated themfelves with them, by making War upon the Parthians and Germans, without mentioning the Scythians and Indians, who
would have found them fufficient Employment. He
adds, that they would have had a fine Pretext for
attacking thofe Nations, namely, the Defire of civilizing them.
Fit. Pompeij, Vol. I. p. 656. D.
(i) It

is

Edit. IVech.

XLII.
tf; iS

(i)

(iiH,

in

Chap. XII. of

XLIII.
tery

is

this

we have obferved before,
Book, § 20.

as

Philo

(i)

punifhed in

the

^cw

fays,

Ad ul-

even to kill
In vita Jofeph. (p. 533. 6. Edit. Parif)
Ulpian the Lawyer defcribes Adultery as a Thing
naturally dirtioneft, Ut puta furturn,
Jdulterium
natura turpe ejl. Digeft. Lib. L. Tit. XVI.
D?
verborum ftgnificat. Leg. XLII.
And Papiniai*
fays, that neither Sex nor Age render Adultery e»-ful

Fad.

cufable,

XL VIII.

^um

alias Adulterii crimen,

Tit. V.

Ad

iSc.

Lib.

Leg. Jul. de Adulter.

Leg!

XXXVIII.
Adultery

is

Nations.

According to Lactantius,
§ 4.
contrary to the common Right of all
Item mn Adulterare. Sed hoc pracepto,

^c. Epitom.

Inftitut. Divin.

(Cap. V.

Num.

15.)

Grotius.

Jerome obferves, that in every Nation
hold thofe Maxims to be the Law of Natur^
in which they have been educated.
Et in omn'i
2

St.

Men

converjaiione iinaqucsque gens,

AsTERius, Bifhop oi Amofea, O*
&c. Thofe who regard only the Legif-

that

Countries; and that it is lawon the Spot fuch as are taken in thg
all

Adverf. Jovinian. (Vol.11, p, 75.

l^c.

B

Lib.

II.

Edit.Bafil.)

Grotius,

Negligence,

'

Of

the Rights

Book IL

of

And therefore thofe Barbarians who offend in
Negligence, it leffens the Fault.
Education, Arifiotle compares ^ to fuch as
Reafon
of
their
bad
theie Matters, by
Plutarch fays. There are Jome
have their Appetites vitiated by fome Diftemper.
Dijlempers of the Mind that put a Man out of his natural Situation.
3. Lajlly, This mu ft be added, which I Ihall now mention once for all, that
thofe Wars which are undertaken for the exafting of Punifhment, are fufpedled to
be unjuft, unlels the Crimes be very heinous and manifeft, or there be, at the fame
Time, a Concurrence of fome other Caufe. Perhaps it was not without Truth,
that Mithridates faid of the Romans,

Power and Majefty

XLIV.

iilAV.Whe-

I.

''

that they profecuted.

The Order of

It ivas not the Crimes of Princes,

but their

,

our Difcourfe has

now brought

us to confider,

thofe-

GOD,

War may Offeuccs that are committed againft

For the Queftion is, Whether for the ^
which Covarrwuias has treated of
revcjiging of thefe a War may be undertaken'?
fenui amiji
GOD only.
But he, following others, thinks there is no Power to punifti, where
at large.
there is not a Jurifdi(ftion, properly fo called ; which Opinion we rejedied before.
Whence it follows, that, as in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, Bilhops are faid, in fome Meather

To have taken upon themfehes the Care of
So Kings, befides the Charge of their particular Dominions,
have upon them the Care of human Society in general. The chief Argument for
alone is fufficient to rethe Opinion that fuch Wars are unjuft, is this, that
venge the Crimes committed againft himfelf, whence the Sayings, ^ The Lijuries of
the Gods are left to the Care of the Gods; and ^ Perjury has GO 1} for its Re-

fiire,

TrfV

KaGcXtKfjv

the univerfal

'za-iTTi'^iveQ^,

Church

that

is,

'

:

GOD

venger.

may be faid of other Offences. For, no Doubt of it,
puniih them likewife, and yet thefe are juftly puniftied by

But certainly the fame

2.

GOD

is

fufficient to

who

Some

upon this Argument,
by Men, as other Men are thereby
hurt or endangered ; in reply to which we muft obferve, that not only thofe Offences are puniflied by Men which diredly hurt others, but thofe too which do it
indiredtly and confequentially, as Self-Murder ; for Inftance, Beftiality, and fome

Men,
and

as there

alledge,

is

none

denies.

will further infift

that other Offences are puniflied

others.
3.

Now Religion,

tho' of itfelf

it

tends to procure us the Favour of

GOD,

yet

Nor
has likewife its peculiar Effefts, and thofe very great, upon human Society,
it undefervedly called,
by Plato, The Bul'wark of Power, and The Bond of
^ Plutarch, in like Manner,
calls it The Cement of all
Laiss and good Manners.
Society,
And, according to Philo,
and the Foundation of the legifative Power.
^ The
and indiffoluble Tie of
is the mojl effe£lual Charm,
Worfiip of one

it

''

is

GOD

Kindnefs
3 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VII. (Cap. VI.

p.

91.

B.)

Grotius.
do not find the Paffage, which our Author
from Plutarch, without mentioning the
Treatife from which he takes it.
4 ^'ippe non deliSia Regum illos, &c. Justin,
1

cites

XXXVIII. Cap. VI. Num. i.
XLIV. (i) This Pallage is in the
We find
afcribed to St. Clement.
Lib.

ConJIitutions

in St.

Cy-

PR IAN, that all Bifhops are bound in Duty to
watch for the Good of the whole Church, of
which the Members are difperfed in different Countries,
Omnes enim nos decet, is5c. Epift. XXX.
Edit. Pamel. (XXXVI. Fell.)
That Father remarks elfewhere, There is but one Epifcopacy, of
wbich each Bifhop holds

own

refpedive Part
a fingulis in foUdum pars tenetur. De unitat. Ecclef. (p. io8.)
There are many Inftances to be found in his
Works, of this univerfal Care of all the Churches,
entire, Epifcofatus

unus

his

ejf,

ctijus

LXVII. (LXVIII. Edit.
Fell.)
See alfo St. Chrysostom, in laudibus S.
Jiujlathii.
Grotius.
2 Tacitus attributes this Expreffion to the
Emperor Tiberius. Anna!. Lib. I, Cap. LXXIII.
Num. 4.
and

efpecially in Letter

,

Another Emperor, Alexander Severus,
Reafon to juftity the Impunity granted to
Perjury by the Roman Law, Jurisjurandi contemta
religio, fat is Demn ultorem habet.
Code, Lib. IV.3

ufes this

De

isfc. Leg. II.
very conformable to the Doftrine of
that Philofopher, and to the Maxims he lays down
in feveral Places.
But I find no where the very
Words attributed to him by our Author, and which
he gives us only in Latin, both here, and in his

Tit. I.

4 This

Treatife

De

era. Cap.

them

rebus creditis,

is

I.

imperio

§ 13.

exaftly in the

fummarwn

The

Potejlatum circa faBoecler quotes

learned

fame Manner,

in his Differta-

Ro7na fub feptem regibus. Vol. II. p.
But neither does he diredl us to any Paf4.85.
fage ; which fhews that he copied them here without any other Examination, as is often done by him
and others.
5 Adverf. Colot. p. 11 25. E. Vol. II. Edit.
tion intitled,

Wech.
6 [De Monorchia,

Lib.

I.

p.

818.

the Belief of

B.]

He

GOD

one
and the
is the moft efficacious Caufe of Concord,
moft indiffoluble Tie of Love and Unity amongft
De Fortitud. (p. 74.1. D. E.) Josea People.

obferves elfewhere,

PHUs

fays,

2

that

that the beft

Means

to unite

Men,

is

to

'

War

XX.

Chap.

Kindnefs and Friendjhip,

Irreligion

and Peace.^
attended with

is

all

441

the contrary EfFeds,

GOD

"Twas Ignormzce of
Thatjirjl plujzged wretched Men in Wickednejs.
"^

Every

^

Error, fays Fliitarch, in Matters of Religion,
is fo in the higheft Degree.

panied with Paffion, it
Sentence of Pythagoras,

Hence

fect Happinefs.

Knowledge of

Chryfippus called

GOD

^

Law

and

pernicious,

In Jamblichus

if

we

accom-

find this

is

Virtue,

and Wifdom, and per-

the

Queen

over allAfFaii: divine

and, according to Arifotle, ^ among publick Cares, the
So the Romans defined
that which concerns divine Things.

and human
chiefeft

'The

is

;

and

firfl

*?<?/. 1.7. c. 8.

°

Jurifprudence to be The Knowledge of Things divine and human : And Philo makes the
whole Bufinefs of kingly Government to confift. In " taking Care of private, publick,

4.

is

and facred Things.
Now all this muft be confidered

when

Cyrus

in Xenophon,

fays,

'^

as

holding

true,

"

not in one State only, as
fear GOD, the more

that SubjeSis, the more they

and obedient they will be, but likewife in the general Society of Mankind.
^3 Take away Piety,
faith Cicei'O, and you defray, at the fa?ne Time, Fidelity, huAnd in another Place, '^ To
man Society, and the moft excellent Virtue, Juftice.
know what is the Deity, what the Counfel, what the Will of the fupreme Governor
and Lord of the World, is the Foundation of Jufice. And of this, one evident Argument is, that Epicurus, after he had taken away divine Providence, '5 left nothing to Juftice but an empty Name, to which, as he allowed no other Original
but that of the Agreement of Men, fo neither would he have it continue longer
than it made for the common Benefit ; and thought, that the only Reafon that
ought to reftrain Men from injuring others, Ihould be the Fear of Punifliment.
His very Words to this Purpofe, which are very remarkable, are extant in '^ Dio'
loyal

genes Laertius.

De Repub. Ch.
Treatment from a
And Galen, ( in his ninth Book, De plaPrince whom they believe to be religious.
citis Hippocratis
Platonis) after he had faid, that there are many Queftions concerning the World and the Divine Nature, which are of no Ufe in Morality, owns
that the Enquiry about Providence is of the greateft Ufe toward the Pradice both
of private and publick Virtues. The fame was likewife obferved by Homer, who
5.

xi.

Connexion, when in his
People will lefs fear

Ariftotle likewife obferved this

ipeakingiof a King, he fays,

'-'

For a

fifth

ill

&

to bring them into one and the fame Opinion, conearning the Divinity, without differing in their Way
of Life and Manners. Contra Jpim, Lib. IL (p.
1072. F.) Grotius.
The laft Paflage is not much to the Purpofe, becaufe the Queltion there is not concerning the Effefts of Religion in general, but of Uniformity of
Religion, as appears from only reading the Paflage,
and the Sequel of the Difcourfe.
Our Author
quotes a little lower in the Text, a PafTage of a

Pagan Philofopher, which
Subjeft, w'z.
ihagoreans,

is

more applicable to the

whatjAMBLiCHus

that die

fays, after

Religion in general,
tue, Wifdom,
and Happinefs.
IIL p. 7. Edit. Arur.

Protreptic.

794,, 795.)

Cap.
IV.
the

Reafons why many antient States were very ill regulared, fays, that it proceeded from their firft
Legiflators having neither known the true Nature
of GOD, nor given themfelves the Trouble to
make known what they might comprehend of it,
and to frame their Laws by that Standard. Contra
Apion. Lib II. (p. 1078. E.)
See there fome excellent Thoughts that follow immediately after.

Grotius.
8

De

Super/lit. init.

p. 1^4.. E.

rum rerum
gefl:.

Fol. II.

Edit:

Lib.

Di-

notitia, jiijii atque injujH Jcientia.
I.

Tit. I.

De

Juft.

& 'Jure,

Leg. X. §

2.

11

stin

De creafione Magijirat. (p. 723. B. ) JuMartyr, exhorting the Emperors to have

Regard for Religion, reprefents to them, that
fuch a Regard is worthy of a Prince, See what is
faid by Covarruvias, ReleSi. in C'o/i. Peccatum,
a due

Part. II.

11

De

Grotius.

§ 10.

Cyri Injiitution.

Lib. VIII. Cap.

I.

§ 9.

Edit. Oxori.
\-i,

De hello Punic. (Lib.
JosEPHUs, enquiring into

7 SiLiUs Italicus,
ver.

theP)'-

Knowledge of the Gods, or
is the highefl Degree of Vir-

9 The Paflage of this Philofbpher, taken from
Book upon Law, is cited in the Digeji, Lib. L
Tit. IIL De legib. &c. Leg. II.
10 Jurifprudent'ia ejl divlnarum atque humanahis

14.

De
De

Natur. Deor. Lib.
finib.

Philo Ai&Jew

ban.

&

I.

mal.

Cap.

II.

Lib. IV.

Cap.

V.-

Humanity,
or Juflice, proceeds from the fame Quality of Mind,
De Abraham. Grotius.
15 He afferted, that there was nothing jufl by
Nature, and that if Crimes were to be avoided, it
was only becaufe they were inevitably attended
with the Fear of Punifliment; upon which Senefays,

that Piety

and

ca declares againft him. lllic dijfeniiamiis cum
Epicuro, ^f. Epift. XCVII. Grotius^
i5 Lib.X. §150,151.
JJ Politic. Lib. V. Cap. XI.

p.

409. E.

IFecL

5U

an

'

Of
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Lib.36. C.2,

"cir

1

16

p. iTo4.£fl'."

Jmji.jbi.Ed.

^htDMn.
d

'Delia Dei,
.

7.

n. 23.

II.

his OdyJJcs,

X.o

GOD

:
of Jujlice, who does not hold to the Religion of
ignorant
the
Source
who
is
whence
from
it is dc"
For how' can he know fufiice,
of
J^i^idi thtizTnt KvLthox tXkwhtvt, ^ Jujltce properly bclongs to Religion.
^i^^g^^
^^ Now the Ufefulnefs of Rehgion is even greater in that great Society of Man-

^i-'

1. 5. c 14.11.12.

Book

of

favage and unjiiji Men, oppofes ihofe
who have Sentiments of Religion, So Juftin ^ from Tragus Pompeius commends
*^^ Juftice of the antient Jews^ as being mixt with Religion j as does alfo Strabo %
faying, They were People who were' really- jujl^ and religious.
If it is Piety, fays
^
to know GOD, the Sum of which Knowledge is, that you worfsip hitn,
LaSiafitius,

and ninth Book of

in the fi^^th

»>

the Rights

'^^'fl

^^ altogether ignorant

than in any particular Civil Society ; for in a Civil State it is partly
whereas, on the confupplied by the Laws, and the eafy Execution of the Laws
trary, in the univerfal Society of Mankind, the Execution of Right is very difficult, as being to be performed no other Way than by Force of Arms, and the Laws
are very few, which themfelves, moreover, derive their Force chiefly from the Fear
of a Deity; from whence thofe who offend againfl the Law of Nations, are everyIt Was not amifs therefore, that the Emwhere faid-to violate the Law of GOD.
'^
Religion
was an Injury to all the World,
Corruptioti
The
perors afferted, that
of
XLV. I. To take a clofer View of the whole Matter, we muft obferve^ that
XLV. Which
are the moft
the truc Rcligion, which has been common to all Ages, is built upon four fundaWhich the/;7? is, that There ts a GOD, and but one
"faGOD,'"' mental Principles; of
but fojnething more
and how they only.
is not any of thofe Things we fee,
The fccond, that
""
takes Care of human Affairs, and judges
The
third, that
than
them.
fublime
i""fi"a"p''
The fourth, that The Jiime
is the Creator of
'"eptiofthe De- them With thefiriBefi Equity.

kind

in general,

;

GOD

GOD

GOD

GOD

caiogue.

2.

12.

iv.

Dion

40.)
Caifius

as

'^

is

GOD

plainly delivered the

Antifthenes alfo faid.

He

is

is

in thefecond, his in-

;

forbid to be made, Deut.

not J'een with the Eyes,

there

is

nothing to

And
which he bears any Refemblance, fo that no Man can know him by an hnage.
PhUo, It is a profane Thing to reprefent the Image of him that is int^ifible, by any
fpeaking of Mofes, fays, ^ He made no
PiSiure or Statue.
Diodorus Siculus,

' j6.

%'

See alfo

Strabo, Geogr.

16.

•"

GOD

of human Shape. The
conceive
in their Minds only, and him as but one ;
Jews, fays Tacitus,
ejleeming thein profane who frame Images of Gods, out of perifhable Matter, after
And Plutarch afiigns this Reafon for Nu?naJs removing
^^^ Eikcnefs of Men.
ca7i7iot be conceived but by the Mind only.
Images out of Temples, Becaufe
Yw the third Commandment is implied, GOD's Kfiowledge and Care of the Affairs,
and even of the Thoughts of Men. For this is the Foundation of an Oath, in which
we call
to witnefs what paffes in our Hearts, and at the fame Time fubmit to
jj^^^gg

qJ

ffjg

Diijinity^ becaufe he did not believe

to be

GOD

"

^am^Thing.

1.

in xh&Jirft

of the

'^

i^ Frazm.

(e lib.

n

many Commandments

in fo

Unity of
Nature, by Reafon of which any Image of him

For

vlfible

a

Thefe four are expreffed

Things but himfelf
Decalogue.
all

GOD

GOD

his

Vengeance

;

whereby we likewife acknowledge

i8 ^'la quod in Religionem divimm, &c. God.
Tit.V. De Haretic'is, &c. Leg. IV. But
the bare Infcription of this Title fhews, that ArCADius and Honorius extended their Maxim
much farther than our Author defigned to admit it ;
for what they called
Crime againjl Religion, confifted ri not receiving all the Opinions of the Ecclefiafticks, v/ho had got Pofleffion of the Minds of
L'lb. I.

A

(i)

The PhiMoTpher

Anti/lhenes [and not

Antiphanes, as our Author calls

^ tion of the
DRiNUs

alfo

Decalogue'] faid, as

him

in his Expoft-

Clemens Alex an-

informs us, that the Divinity being

invifi-

and refembling nothing which is the Objed of
our Senfes, it foUows, that no one can know him
by any Image. (Protreptric. Cap. VI. p. 61. Edit,
Oxon.) Which Thought Seneca feems to have
borrowed, Ipfe, qui ea trail at, qui condidit, iffc.
Natur. Qu^ft. Lib. VII. Cap. XXX.
P LUtarch fays, that it was injurious to the Divinity,
to refemble him to Things below him; and befides,
that he was to be conceived only by the
Thought. Fit. Num. (p. (Jj. B. C. Vol. I. Edit.
ble,

2

In the

Dionysius Halicarnassen-

upon Numa's Condudl,

in

Regard to the cor-

poreal Reprefentations of the Divinity.

G r 0-

xius.
this Head in Dionysius
Our Author, who refers us
to him, as if it were in his Roman Antiquities, had
the Fad from St. Cyril, who might eafily have

There

is

nothing upon

Halicarnassensis.

taken one Author for another

thofe Princes.

XLV.

See

TVech.)
sis,

and Power.

his Juflice

Plutarch, makes

;

for he,

as well as

an Honour to the Pythagorean Philofophy, that Numa took Care to remove
the Images from the Temples. Contra Julian. Lib.
On the contrary,
VI. p. 193- Edit. Spanheim.
Dionysius Halicarnassensis endeavours to
fliew,

Lib.

II.

it

Cap.

LIX. that Pythagoras
Numa, and that there-

lived four Generations after

fore the latter could not have learned the Philofophy

of the other.

2 In the Letter of Agrippa to the Emperor Coli; and he fpeaks there of the Opinion which the
Jews always had upon this Subjed. (De legal.

gula

ad Cajum.

p.

1032. E.)

Grotius.

fourth

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peac

e.
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whole World, from GOD its Author, ^ in
Memory of which the Sabbath was inftituted of old, and that indeed to be obFor the Breach of any other
ferved with a peculiar Sandlity, above all other Rites.
ceremonial Obfervations was, by the Law, left to be punifhed at the Difcretion of
the Judge But of this the Punilhment Was capital ; becaufe tlie Violation of the
Sabbath did, from the very Manner of its Inftitution, imply a Denial of GOD's
Now the very Notion of GOD's having created the
Creation of the World.
World, gives a tacit Indication of his Goodnefs, and Wifdom, and Eternity, and

fourth

delivered the Origin of the

is

:

Power.

And from

3.

thefe fpeculative Notions follow the pradlical,

be honoured, loved, worf^pped,

GOD

denies that

and

obeyed.

Therefore,

faid Arijhtle,

he

'^

muft be reduced

to be honoured, or his Parents loved,

is

GOT)

that

as,

is to

who

to better

5 And
again, that in different
not by Argument but by Punifhment.
Honefly,
Virtue
and
prevail, but in this of
Places different Notions, as to what is
the Truth of thefe fpeculative
the Agreement is univerfal.
honouring

Reafon,

GOD

Now

them, may, no Doubt, be demonflrated by Arguments
which this is one of the flrongeft. That it is evident
Nature,
amongft
drawn from
now the Things that
to Senfe that fome Things are made, or have a Beginning
are made do neceffarily lead us to acknowledge fomething that w^as never made.
But becaufe this Reafon, and others like it, are not underftood by all, it is fufficient that in all Ages, and through all Countries, a very few exxepted, thefe Notions have been entertained, both by thofe who were too grofs of Underftanding to
be conceived willing to impofe upon others, and by thofe who were too wife to be
^ Which general Confent, in fo great a Variety, both of
impofed upon themfelves
Laws and Opinions about other Matters, fufficiently fhews that this T^radition has
been derived to us from the very firfl Men in the World, and has never been folidly^
confuted, which even of itfelf is enough to make it be believed.
is thp Tefli4. Agreeable to what we have now advanced, concerning GOD,
is. partly
mony of Dion Prujkenjis, when he fays, that The Ferjuafion of a

Notions,

we

as

called

;

:

GOD

The

Author of the Anfwers to the orthodox
3
Chriftians, at the fixty-ninth Queftion, I'vix,
$u-

h

&c.

And

that the Memory of
might be preferved among Meji,
GOD, in Holy Writ, commanded a greater Honour
to he paid to the feventh Number, than to ajiy of the
See alfo what goes before there, GroReft.
TIUS.

A«;^^6)j,

therefore,

the IVorlcTi Creation

4

Topic. Lib.

Cap. .XI.

I.

187.

p.

E.

Vol.

I.

Di ODOR us SicuLus

tural Piety or Religion,

ment. (E. Lib.

Julian

XXin.

afferts, that

ing taught, that there

he ?nakes

fays, that there

^uc-jy.;,'

Eclog.

is

ivAdSeix,

XL)

to

to

the

animis infitam,

Soul as the

Ad

GOD
:

XVIIL)

St.

Cyprian

We

maintains,

that

it

in

^a

Every one knows, without beis a Divinity;
and adds, that

himfelf as perceptible
the Eye.

for

a na-

The Emperor

is

the

Heighth of Wickednefs not to acknowledge him,
of whofe Exiftence it is impoffible to be ignorant.
Atque hac ejl fumma deliai, &c.
De Idolorum

we

tend to prove,

fee,

Mankind

that

acknowledging a Divinity, arifes from the Conformity of that great
Truth to the natural Light of Reafon ; whereas, in
the Text, our Author confiders that Confent as a
Proof of an univerfal Tradition, come down to us
from the firft Men. He feems tliereby to. return

Frag-

Heraclium, (Orat. VIL p.
209. C. Edit. Spanheim.) Philo the Jew reafons in this Manner, Chance produces no Work of
Art; now nothing can be made with more Art
than the World ; it was therefore made by a moft
fkilful and pcrfed: Artift.
Hence, adds he, we
come to difcover the Exiftence of GOD. De Monarchia, (p. 815. E.)
Tertullian fays, that
the internal Senfe of a Divinity is natural to the
Soul, Anirna enim a primordio, confcientia DEI, dos
Adverf Marcion. (Lib. I. Cap. X.) He obeft.
ferves elfewhere, that
is firfl known by Nature, and then by Doifirine
know him by Nature from his Works ; by Doctrine from the Preaching of the Gofpel, Lib. I. Adv. Marcion. ( Cap.
Light

All thefe Paflages,

the Confent of

Edition;

5 Ibid. Lib. IL Cap. Xr. p. 205, A.

Gro-

9. Edit. Cellar.)

TIUS.

to the alternative,

Edit. Parif

6

Num.

(Cap. V.

vanitate,

laid

that

in

down
he

by him,

exprefles

ad

fidfi/n

Treatife

firft

thusj

fatis oftendit, aut lucem aliquani

confenfto

qua

vi fuapte

animum

traditionetn a primis hominibus, l^c.

vis

ip the

himfelf

fqciendam

fatis

upon The Truth of

However,

efl.
the,

feriat, aut
quorum utrumin

h-is

Chr.ifli.qn Religion^

L § 2. he does not afcribc the Cpnfeat ia
Queftion, to the Force of natural Lights, bu,t advances another Alternative ; namely, either a Reve-

Lib.

lation

from

down from

GOD

himfelf,

or a Traditioii

come

Men.

Let us obferve alio,
that St. Cyprian's Argument, which he cites here,
is founded,
as appears by what precedes, upon a
poor Reafon, I mean, upon thole Expreflions
which dropt from the Pagans themfelvfs,
Deus^
the

firft

fi dederit, &c.

ToeLix,
the

Note

Befides,

See the 0£ia,vius of MI^IUCIUS
Cap. XVIIL p. 00. Eij(it. Davis, with
of that judicious Engltjh. Comn?entator.

the Paffage

Cyprian's Defign
Godhead
whereas

is

ill

applied

here.

For

St.

prove the Unity of the
the prefent Queftion relates
;
only to the Exiftence of a Divinity in general ; at
leaft, the Proof deduced frotn the Cpnfent of Mankind, can be alledged no otherwife ; for Mankirid
are far from being agreed in acknowledging otie
is

to

only Divinity.

born

Of
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the Rights

Book

of

II.

horn nvith us, as being gained by Arguments of our own Reafon ; and partly ac^ Plutarch calls the fame.
An antient Opption, which, for its
quired by T!radition.
it being the
Certainty, is equal to any Argument that can be brought or imagined,
^ Arijiotle fays,
And
All
are
Piety.
perjuaded
that
Foundation
Men
common
of
'° Plato fays fomething to the fame Purpofe, in his tenth Book of
there are Gods.
''

Laws.
XLvr.

ihat

thofe 'who firft
'violate thefe

Notions are
funijhable.

XL VI.

And

I.

Men

therefore thofe

who,

are not entirely blamelefs,

tho' they

are too ftupid to find out, or comprehend, the Arguments that ferve to
ftrate thefe Notions, do yet rejeft them, fince thefe Truths lead to Virtue;

demon-

and beBut becaufe we are
the contrary Opinion has not Arguments to fupport it.
here difcourfing of Punifliments, and thofe fuch Punilhments as relate to Men, we
muft diftinguifii between the Notions themfelves, and the Manner of rejeding
them. That there is a Deity, (one or more I fhall not now confider) and that this
fides,

human

Notions univerfally received, and are abof
any
Religion,
whether true or falfe. He that
folutely neceflary to the Effence
Cometh to GOD, (that is, he who has any Religion, for Religion, by the Hebrews,
Coming to GOD) niujl believe that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of
is termed
them that diligently feeli him. Heb. xi. 6.
Cicero too. Inhere ftill are, and always have been, feme Philofophers,
2. Thus
Gods had no Regard at all to human Affairs ; whoje Opinion, if it
the
thought
who

Deity has the Care of

Affairs, are

A
'

^
'^-

De
^-

Ira Dei,

"

^'

what

what Religion ? For the Reafon why we ought to praSlife thefe Virtues, with a holy and pure Heart towards the
"The
immortal Gods, is becaufe they obferve them, and have done good to Mankind.
^ EpiSletus,
fays
having
Conceptions
Religion,
in
right
conffls
principal Part of
of
the Gods, as of felf-exiflent Beiiigs, that fuperintend and difpofe qjf all things with
^ Mlian remarks,
that none, even of People the moft unpoWifdom and fuflice.
fo
fink
low
as to entertain and profefs Atheifm, but
ever
did
lite and uncivilized,
^ Plutarch,
that a Divinity, and a Providence, were allowed and affirmed by all.
in his Book of Common Ideas, declares, that If we take away a Providence, we
For GOD mujl be conceived and underfood to
quite deftroy the Notion of a GOD.
be, not only an immortal and an happy, but alfo an affeSlionate, a careful, aiid a beNor, as LaSlantius, ^ can there any Honour be due to GOD, if he
neRcent Being.
does nothin<^ for him who worfnps him ; 7ior any Fear, if he is not angry with him
who worjfnps him not. And indeed it is all one, if we regard the moral Effedt of
fuch Notions, whether we deny a GOD, or deny he is concerned in the Managewere true, what Piety could there

ment of human

be,

Holinefs,

Affairs.

Wherefore even out of meer Necefflty,
have for fo many Ages been preferved 5 among
And from hence Pomponius ^ afcribes Religion
3.

crates,

in

'^

Xenophon,

fays,

Paflages.

8 In Amator. p. 75(). B. Vol. II. Edit. Wech.
Vol.L
9 De Calo, Lib. I. Cap. III. p. 43+. E.
Edit. Pari/.

ID Lib. X.

887. Edit. Step}}.
Sunt enim Philojhphi, &c. De Natur. Deorutn. Lib. I. Cap. II.
2 (Enchirid. Cap. XXVIII. init.)
fays, the Worfliip of the Gods confifts firft in the
Belief of their Exiftence, then in the Acknowledgment of their Majefty and Goodnefs, without

XLVI.

p.

(i)

Seneca

v/hich there

rum
3

cultus,

Primus

no true Majefty.

is

isfc.

Epift.

Var. Hijl. Lib.

^ De communib

.

XCV.

II.

notit.

Cap.
adv.

ejl

Deo-

Grotius.

XXXI.
Stoic,

(p.

loy), E.

5

Gods

Seneca,
J

CXVII.

That

there

are

amongother Argmnmts that might be urged
I

the People of the

Law

Law

a

is

known World.
And-

of Nations.

Maxim

and

S,o-

that

prove it, ive fro?n hence conclude, becaufe that fuch
an Opinion is implanted in all Mankind: Nor is
there any Nation fo abandoned, fo ujicivilized, as

And in his fourth Book, De Beit.
Chap. IV. Nor could all the World have
confpired in fo much Madnefs, as to addrefs Deities
who can neither hear their Prayers, nor give them
Add to this, Plato, Protagor, and
any Afftjlance.
Lib. X. De legib. and fome fine Paflages in JaMnot to believe
neficiis.

BLicHUS, about

the Beginning of his Treatife,
concerning the Myfteries of the /Egyptians, where

he
is

fays.

a

It

GOD,

is

as

as natural for
it

is

for a

Man

to

know

Horfe to neigh.

there

Gro-

tius.

6 Veluti [Jus Gentium

De

eft]

erga

Deum

religip,

Jure, Leg. II.
The Law of Nations is here underftood to be that
which the Light of Nature difcovers, and which is
therefore received by all Nations never fo little cibfc.

Digeft. Lib.

I.

Jujlit.

is?

vilized.

7

Vol. II. Edit. IFech.)
Epiji.

all

to the

two Notions

that thefe

it

that To worjloip the Gods

Our Author does not
7 'T7roA)i4.K ''!Pmy!4®'.
fay in what Difcourfe of that antient Orator this
It is probably that which
PafTage is to be found.
he cites below, in the next Paragraph, Num. 3.
But I have not the Book at prefent, to look for the
two

were,

as

Xenophon, Memorah.

Socrat. (Lib. IV.

Cap.

IV. § 19. Edit. Oxon.)

to

every

War

XX*

Chap.

and Vekce.

44^

where preiiaik. Which ^ Cicero, both in his firfl Book Of the Nature of the
And Dion of Prufa, OraGods^ and in his fecond Of Invention, does alfo aflert.
to Greeks atid to BarbaMatikind,
both
all
to
tion xii. calls it An Opinion co?nmon
all
have
who
the life of Keajbn.
rians,
necefary for, atid naturally implanted iji
powerful and eternal Petfuafon, which at all
And a little farther he ftiles it,
'^very

A

1'imes,

and

in all Places,

was begun, and

Xenophon,
in his Feaji,
that all Things, whether
'°

is contifiued.

fays that both Greeks

and Barbarians think and allow,

prefent or future, are

known

hconrvi-v, c;
'^^'
"

to the Gods.

Judgment therefore, that thofe who
Notions, ought, on the Account of human Society

my

attempt to deftroy thefe
which they thus,
'°
as
in
all
reftrained,
well-governed
to
be
Comwithout any juft Grounds, injure,
munities has been ufual: It is what we read was praftifed towards " Diagoras of
Melos, and towards the ' - Epicureans, who were expelled and baniflied all Cities
Himerius, an antient
that had any Regularity and good Manners amongft themi
^^
you
Do
punijli
me then for my
Rhetorician, in his Pleadings againft Epicurus,
Opinion'^ No; but for your Impiety : Tou may propofe your Sentiments, but you miijl
4. It

7iot

is

firfl ^

in general,

be impious.

XL VII.

Other general Notions, as that There is but one GOD, that No Ob- XLVir. Bui
jeB of our Sight is GOD, not the World, not the Heavens, not the Sun, nor the «"' y^f"
Air ; that The World is not eternal, nor its compound Matter, but that it was created T J^ ^rLm^ni
by GOD, have not the fame Degrees of Evidence as the former, and therefore the drai^nfrom
Knowledge of them in fome Nations, through Length of Time, we find effaced, '''^^"/""^
and almoftextinguifhed ; to this did contribute the Remifnefs of the Laws, which
made but little Provifion for them, becaufe not deemed fo abfolutely neceflary, but
that without them fome Sort of Religion might be kept up.
which by the concurrent
tho' delivered to a Nation,
2. The Law of GOD,
Proof of Prophecies and Miracles, either feen or tranfniitted to them by incontefled Authority, was infallibly affured of the Truth of thefe Notions, tho' it utterly detefted the Adoration of falfe Gods, did not fentence to Death every Offender
in that Cafe, but fuch only whofe Crime was attended with fome particular Circumflance ; as, for Inflance, one who was the Ringleader and Chief in feducing
ferve Gods unknown
others, Deut. xiii, i, &c.
6, &c. or a City that began to
divine
paid
Honour
before, Deut. xiii. 12, &c. or him who
to any of the Hofi: of
Heaven, ^ hereby cancelling the whole Law, and entirely relinquifhing the WorI.

'

fhip

Our Author here cites Cicero's firfl Book,
Natur. Dear, and his fecond, De inventione.
The firft Paflage is, ^la eft enim gem, aut quod
genus hominum, quod non habeat fine doEirina anticipaUonem quamdam Deorum ? Cap. XVI.
As to
the other Treatife, I find nothing in it that has any
Relation to the Subjedt, except the Beginning of a
Paflage already quoted, § 8. Note 5.
See alio the
Tiijadan ^uejiians. Lib. I. Cap. XIII.
9 Therefore thofe only who dogmatize can be
lawfully puniflied.
See what I have faid upon
8

De

12 See ^lian. Far. Hiji. IX. 12,
Commentators upon that Place.

Our Au13 HiMERius, ASiion. in Epicur.
thor has taken this Paflage from the Bibliotheque of
Photius. Cfl^. CCXLIII. />. 1083. Edit. Rothorn.

1653.

XLVII.
VVorfhip,

in Excerpt. Peiref.

Gro-

Tius.
If a People,

tho' Athiefts,

lived morally well,

Athiefm would be no Reafon for extirpating
them, whilft they did not endeavour to infeft others with the bad Principles wherewith they are
imbued. See above. Note 9.
their

1

The

Athenians expelled

him

their City

or.

Perfons,

whom

I.

Num.

7. extern.

^'

WcJ

k^

o'l

wfoVuTrs^ S>»AA>i(riv,

&c.

alone they ought to remember, indufrrioufly con~

So Maimoni-

triving a voluntary Forgetfulnefs.

Des expounds the Paflage

in Deuteronomy,

Diredt.

Grotius.

III. 41.

Our Author,

«d%s,

Cap.

fome

with Im-

GOD

Maximus,

I.

follicited others

fome whofe Impiety goes farther Jiill^
who do not fo much a\ make an Equality between
and his Works, but give all the Honour to
thefe alone ; fo far from letting him have a Share of
it, that they do not vouchfafe that Univerfal Being a
bare Memorial, thefe Wretches are unmindful of him

ment,

Lib.

who

there are

Fear
of being puniflied, they fet a Price upon his Head.
See Aristophanes's Comedy of the Birds, with
the Note of the Greek Scholiaft, and Valerius
as others fay, that Philofopher having fled for

but of

the Inhabitants,

all

See Mr. Le Clerc upon that Place.
2 Philo, upon the Decalogue, fpeaking of fuch

But

LAUS Damascenus,

pradifed by

particular Perfons,

of Crambus by Siege, drowned

oTov wOfSf, As Athiefts, becaufe they neither acknowledged nor woriliipped any GOD.
Nico-

The Paflage of Deuteronomy does
the Introdudrion of an idolatrous

the Toleration of that Worfliip, pradtifed by
punity.

the Inhabitants,

(1)

not fpeak of

Pufendorf's Law of Nature and Nations, B. III.
Chap. IV. § 4. Note i.
10 Moxus the Lydian, having taken the City
all

and the

explains

New

Notes upon the
Teftathe Paffage in The Epiftle to the

in his

Romans, in another Manner,
the Creature

he,

is

the

More

common

viz,. They have adored
than the Creator; which, fays

Signification

with an Accufative,
5

X

of the Prepofition
a Comparifon is

when

fjadej

Of

^46
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Book

of

II.

GOD,

Deut. xvii. 2. (which by St. Paul is interpreted to be,
fhip of the true
Worjhipping the Creature, and not the Creator : For •aj^\ as well in this as other
which from Joi^ xxxi. 26, 27.
Places, is to be underftood in an exclufive Senfe,

Crime
the Defcendants of E/au ; or
appears to have been a

liable
laflly,

to

Punifhment

him who

feme Time,

for

facrificed his

even

among

Seed to Moioch,. that

is,

^'.^
,,-.ito Saturn, Lev. xx. 2.
the
think
Canaariites,
and
himfelf
their
neighbouring
Nor
did
Nations,
3.
tho' long addidled to vile Superftitions, ripe for Punifliment, till by an accumula-

GOD

of other Crimes they had enhanced their Guilt, Gen. xv. 16. And in Reference to the Worfhip of falfe Gods among other Gentiles, we read that He winked
It was a true Obfervation of Philo,
at the Times of their Ignorance, Ads xvii. 30.

tion

own Religion the beft; inafmuch as not by the Teft of
he forms a Judgment of it. Parallel to which is that of
Cicero, that no Philofopher approves of any Difcipline but that of his own Sed j
who likewife adds, that it is ufual with Men to be immoveably prejudiced in Favour of fome Tenets, before they are in a Capacity of diflinguilhing betwixt
Truth and Falfliood.
4. As then they are excufable, and certainly do not deferve human Panifhment,
who having received no revealed Law, woifliip the Powers and Qualities of the
either in Images, Animals, or any other
Stars, or other natural Beings, or Spirits,
of
Men
eminent for their Virtues, and ufeful in
departed
Souls
Objects, or even the
their Generations, or other fpiritual Subftances, efpecially if they were not them^
^ and
therefore do not forfake the Seri'ice of
felves the Inventers of this Worfhip,
thofe
are not to be looked upoa as People
other
Hand,
So,
on
the
the true
pardonably ignorant and miftaken, but as impious and perverfiy wiciied, ^ who
pay divine Honours to evil Spirits under the Notion of fuch, to the Names of Vkes,
or to Men infamous for flagitious Lives.
5. Of the fame Stamp are they likewife, who honour their falfe Deities with
human Sacrifices j to a Difufe of this deteflable Rite the Carthaginians were compelled by 7 Darius the Perjian King, and Gelo ^ King of Syracufe, which Adtion
of theirs gained them much Credit and Applaufe. We have an Account in Plutarch, 5 that the Romans thought to have punifhed fome barbarous People for
3

that every

Man

thinks his

Reafon, but AfFedlion,

"^

GOD

:

made; and he gives feveral Examples
As to the Paffage of Job, xxxi. 26,27.

to prove
it

it.

relates to

the Fear of Chaftifement from Heaven, and there
is not the leafl: Infinuation that Puniihment was to

be apprehended from
quence deduced from

Man
it

So that the Confeby our Author is not well

Justin, Z/^. XIX. (Cap. J. Num. 10.) This was
Darius, the Son of Hyflajpes, Father of Xerxes.
See what has been faid on this Head, § 41. GroTius.
8

:

He

glnlans

would not make Peace with the Carthaupon this Condicion.
P luta r ch,

but

founded.

Jlpophthegm,

In Agrippa's Letter to the Emperor Caligula. De Legac. ad Cajum. p. 103 1. B.
4. ^ueeji. Academic. Lib. IV. Cap. III.
5 Thus the Jews admitted into their Temple,

Edit. JVech.

3

the Sacrifices fent them by the Kings of Mgypt,
and the Emperors Augujlus and Tiberius, as Philo
(de Legat. ad Cajum. p. 103d. C.) and Josephus

inform us. Grotius.
But did thofe Princes thereby acknowledge the
of the Jews, as highly exalted above other
Gods? And would they not as readily have paid
the fame religious Homage to any other ftrange Divinity ?
The Truth is, that Idolatry, of whatfoever Nature it be, ought lefs to be puniflied than
Atheilm, fb long as it does not lead to the Commiffion of real Crimes that are punifhable before
Men ; and then it is not Idolatry, but the Crimes,

GOD

which

C

are punifhed.

If

cited in the foregoing

Thing was

the

Note.

For

more abominable,

tlie

Reft,

the

as the

Clerc n^on Leviticus, syni. 21.
9 He calls thefe People Bletoncfians : A Name
which I find no where elfe ; nor do I know that
any Geographer has ufed it, unlefs die Word be
Mr. Le

corrupted,

2^0.

t'i

t«c

)caAi;fx.5v«?

&c. ^aji. Roman. LXXXIII.
II.

authorizes the puniihing them.

i^Q,

[ Darii J

De

People facrificed their own Children, which the Canaanites
alfo did, in Honour of Moloch.
See a long Note
of our Author upon Deuteronomy, xviii. 10. and

ble

in

Vol. 11.
p. 175. A.
fera Numitiis Vindida.
alfo faid to have put a Stop to
Imper.

of facrificing human Victims amongft the Carthaginians.
See the Remark
of Isaac Vossius, upon the Paffage of Justin

BAslovtjo-i'^?,

283. E. Vol.
If more Examples are required of Nations,

antient and modern,

fuch People a£i:ed

7 Jdferentes edi£ium

iff

alfo

Iphicrates is
P- 552.
this barbarous Cuftom

Confequence of
their Idolatry ; that is, if they proceeded to Things
actually criminal, after the Example of the Objeds of their Worfhip, they are punifhable.
But
if they do not follow their Principles, as has often
happened in the Pagan World, nothing obliges, or
all

Reg.
See

Cuftom of

amongft

facrificing

p.

whom

the abomina-

human Vi6tims

is

efta-

Reader need only confult a DiiTertation
of George Moebius, fome Time lince Profeffor
of Theology at Leipfick, intitled De Sacrificiorum
materia, and printed in 1660. at the End
origine
of his Treatijfe De Oracukrum Ethnicorum origine^
blifhed, the

&

quo Pani, &c.

making

Chap.

War

XX.

and Peac-e.

making Viftims of Men, but when,
tiquity oi this

to difcontinue

447

to extenuate their Guilt, Jthey urged the

Cuftom, they were exempted from Puni(hment, but

"

for the future.

it

An-

ilriStly enjoined
-

XLVIIL I. But how fliall we determine of that Wgr which is brought againft a yi-Lviil.That
Nation, for no other Reafon but becaufe they rejecfl the Laws of Chriftiaiiity, War canm be
when propofed unto them. I fhall not here ftand to enquire whether it be fueh, or ^'ont/ofetiT
But taking them both for granted, refu/e n emafter fuch a Manner propounded, as it ought
The
obfervable.
that the Truth of the l"-"'''heCh,-!which
occur
there are two Things
firfi^ is,
^"^" ^ '^""''
Cbriftian Religion, in thofe Particulars which are additional to natural and prirnitive Religion, cannot be evidenced by mere natural Arguments, but depends' upon
the Hiftory we have of CHRIST'S Refurredtion, and the Miracles performed by
him and his Apoftles, which have been confirmed by unexceptionable Teftimopies,
but many Ages fince, fo that the Queftion now is of Matters of Fa<ft, and thofe of
a very antient Date; for which Reafon this Dodlrine cannot fo eafily gain Belief,
and procure Mens Affent upon the firft Prom-ulgation of it, without the inward
Affiftance of GOD's Grace, in the Diftribution of which his Methods are unwhen he affords it plentifully, Merit in us is not the Motive, and when
fearchable
he withholds it, or difpenfes it but fparingly, it is for Reafons not unjufl, but concealed from Men, and therefore not punilhable by any human Judicature.
To this
which forbids the Ufe of conaEffedt is that Canon of the Council of Toledo,
pulfive Means, in gaining Converts to Chriftianity, for On %vkom he will have Mercy
It being the Pradliee of the
he will have Mercy ; and whom he will he hardeneth.
infpired Writers to afcribe thofe EiFeds, whereof human Reafon cannot difcover the
:

'

;

'^

Caufe, to the Divine Will.

The

fecond Thing to be confidered is, that it was not the Intention of the Authat any (hould be '' forced by temporal Punifhments, or be
by the Dread of them, to a Profeffion of his Laws, Rom. viii. 1 5. Heb. ii.

2.

thor of Chriftianity,

awed
15. John

vi.

67. Luke
Right,

jloubtlefs in the

ix.

Matt,

54, 55.

when he

fays,

xiii,

In which Senfe Tertidlian

29.

is

that The Chrijlian Religiojt avenges not it

^

the Sword.-' In an old Book, entitled The ConJiitutio?2s of Cleof CHRIST, that He indulged every Man in the Freedotn of his
Will ; not infiBing prefent Death as a Punijl^ment for their Difobedience to his
Laws, but bringi?ig them to a ftridl Lxamination in the World to come.
To fhe
fame Purpofe St. Athanafius fays, ^ That Our LORD, ifmg no Force, but allowing

jelf by the
^ it

ment,

Help of

is

faid

XLVIIL

PHus

fays,

V.

freely,

according to

XLV. Cap. V. Joseone ought to ferve
the Light of his Confcience,

GOD

choniiis,

Servius

the

Grammarian

has obferved,

Hoc QUISPIAM VOLUIT DEUS,

DEO

impulfionibus
adfcribi folent.

nata
Ut,

mirifque

fame Senfe.

GOD,

Power of the Sword, when he ought to
have won them by Reafon and Argument.
Rode-

the?n by the

Ricus

has tranfcribed this PafTage in his pjiftory,

'

that

Pleraque reproventibus,

Defcendo, ac ducente

DEO, flammam inter & hoftes Expedior. Et :
Hinc me digreffum veftris DEUS adpulet oris.
3

take^i alfo in the

;

whenever the Reafon of an Event does not appear,
and no Judgment can be formed of it, it has been
c\x9iom2.x^ 10 h-^. It pleafd the Gods. [Visum Superis] Ut ipfe ait Neptunum, Junonem, Min,ervam, &c.
^otiefcunque autem ratio, vel judicium non adparet, (ic vifum, interponitur : Ut HoRATius, fic vifum Veneri, i^c.
In j^neid III. 2.
Donatus makes the fame Remark, Quid si
penlinis

is

rf his Reign, attempting to bring oper. the Jews ia
the Chriftian Faith, hffd indeed a teffl for
but not according to Knowledge
for he compelled

C.
3

The Rabbi Abarban£L

^6.)

l^ill

non

Aa.

'

great Lords,

Subje6ls of the King of Tiato be circumcifed.
Vit. Jofeph. p. 1007.

(v.

Word

tanta ^epente mutatio
In Eunuch. Terent.

GrotjUS.
4 This Subjed is treated by Gregory Nazianzen, in his Oration, entitled. Cum ajfumptus eji
a Patre: And by Bede, Z//^. XXVI.
Isjdore,
fpeaking of King Sifebutus,- Who, in -the beginning

and not to be compelled to believe fuch and fuch
Things in Matters of Religion. Grotius.
The Jewijh Hiftorian fays this, upon the Occafion of his Countrymen^ who were for compelling

fome

videretur.

Seen. II.

fays the

Diftinift.

that every

DEO

fine

&

Jure Canonic.

Ut

Et Sallustius:

(i) Befides the Prejudices of Educaand the Attachment of all People to the Principles of Religion they have once imbibed.
2 De Judeeis autem praclph fanfla Synodus nemini deinceps ad credendum vim inferri.
Cui enim
vu!t Deus, miferetur,
quem vuit, indurat. In

tion,

XL 13. The later Kings of Spain.,
Account blamed, by Osorius and
See the
Tius.

XXVL

latter,

14.

are,

XXVII.

on

this

Mariana.
5.

Gro-

Lfx Nova non fe vindicat ultore gladio. I have
Note upon Vol. III. of TilLOTson's Sermons, p. 13. that our Author, citinoby Memory, had in View the following Words,
Nam wtus Lex ultione gladii fe vindicabat,
ocu<)

already obferved in a

y

lum pro

iS vindiiiam injuria reirihuebat.
Nova autem Lex clementiam defignabat.
Adverf. JudsEOs, Cap. III.'
oculo eruebat,

6 To dvlt^sa-wv
7 Epiji. ad

t

^'y,Op«V(!iv,

,&.C.

folitar. vit. agent. Vol. I

Edit. Colon, feu

P

gff.f.

A.

Lipfi^l^^
--

.

every

-

Of

44^

the Rights

Book

of

It.

every one the Liberty of his Choice, was cmitented to addrefs himfelf to all, in no other
'terms than theje. If any Man will come after me ; and to his Apoftles, ^ Will ye
alfo

go away

and Compulfion

'Thereby difclaiming all Violence

?

of

interprets this Paflage

St,

Chryjbjlom

^

as St.

;

John.

The feeming Repugnancy that is in the Parable of the great Supper to this,
becaufe we read that fome were ordered to be Compelled to come in, Luke xiv. 23.
will be eafily removed, if we conlider, that, as in the Parable, fo in the moral Ex3.

plication of

the

it,

Word

no more than Earnejlly to invite ; in
another Word of the fame Signification, in Lzi;/^^ xxiv. 29,
Compel

'°

fignifies

do we find
and nothing different is that in Matt,
this Senfe

xiv. 22. Mark vi. 45.
Gal. ii. 14.
Proco"
informs
us,
the
that
Proceedings
of
Hiftory,
y^y????/^;? were
plus, in his fecret
by wife Men cenfured, becaufe in profelyting the Samaritans to Chriftianity, he

And adds, that from thence feveral Inufe of external Force and Menaces.
Particulars
of
which
may be feen in his Narrative.
the
arofe,
conveniencies

made
XLiX

JVar

XLIX.

who

But they

I.

no Doubt of

anity, do,

madeagainfl

p^gjigjon (confidered untainted

thofe

mho perfe-

cute Chrifiiam,
only for their

hewg fo.

becaufe they preach or profefs Chrifti^

adt againft the Dictates of Reafon

mayjuftiy be

it,

Men,

punifii

with Mixture, and in

for the Chriftian

;

primitive Purity)

its

fo far

is

from doing any Thing deftrudive to human Society, that in every Particular it
The Nature of it declares thus much, and thofe of
tends to the Advantage of it.
to acknowledge the fame.
The Account given by
are
forced
Religion
different
a
^
Binding
that
by
Oath,
is,
themfehes
they had abjured the
Chriflians
"Pdiny,
of the

And

Commijjion of 'Theft and Robberies, and falffying their Word.
gion ^ Ammianus fays, that 'Therein is Clothing taught but what
tice

and Clemency.

And

it

was a

And

only he is a Chrifiian.

common

as to the

Saying,

^

Objedion that

is

of their Reli-

agreeable to

Such a-one

fufa good Man,

is

Novelties, particularly Af-

all

femblies and Conventicles, are to be feared, it is of no Force ; for thofe Tenets which
encouracre the Pradice of all Virtues, efpecially that of Obedience to Government,

unheard of, leave not the leaft Room for Fear, nor ought the Affemblies of honeft and inoffenfive People to be fufpeded, efpecially fince they affedt not
What 5 Philo informs us to have been faid by Amany Privacy, unlefs compelled
'^

tho' before

:

gujius.
8 St. Cyprian, Eplji. LV. Turning to his Apojles,
hefa id. Will ye alfo go away I Obferving the I^ethod of
to his own Liberty,
the Law, luhich leaving every
and at his own Difpofal, gives him the Choice of

Man

Life and Death,
his

own

and fo makes himfelf

the

Author of

GrotiUs.

Fate.

Ilantius,

id

St.

an Eye

JoANN.
with

Idolorum vanitate,

Paffage, fays,

the Advice and Order of

But the Difciples, by
Lord and lidajler,

their

themfehes over the whole World, were to
the faving Precepts of GOD, to bring
the7n out of Darknefs and Error to Light and Glory,
and to hand the Blind and Ignorant to the Know-

(lifperftng

Men

offer

But

ledge of the Truth.
a Proof of their Fidelity,

lefi this fhould be too

and

too nice

and

fight

tender

a

Confeffion of CHRIST, Tortures, Crofes, and a
thoufand other Punifhments, tempt and try their
Strength and Conflancy. Cap. VII. Num. ^,7. Edit.
Celler.
1 1

GR.0TIUS.
See the Letter of Theodahadus King of the
in

Goths, to Jujiinian,

26.

Cassiodorus.

l^ar.

X.

Grotius.

XLIX.
quod, &c.

X.

Epift.

non

in fcelus

XCVII. Num.

7.

SeSla nemini molefia.

Sed:.

fays this in

of

that

all

GOD

nal Punifhment,

to

their

or eternal Happinefs,

good or bad Behaviour

Apolog. II.

Arnobius,

in

fays, that notliing

to

infpire

Grotius.
Bonus vir Cajus

Edit.

alfo

Sejus,

Tertullian.
Ad Nationes, Lib.

here

this

Paflage of

tur, non efl faSiio

2

World.

Adverf.
(conventiculis) aliud auditur nihil, i^c.
Gentes, Lib. IN. (>. 152, 153, Edit. Salmaf 16^1.

juftum fuaad delatomm aufa feralia defcifcehat.
det
(Lib. XXII. Cap. XI. p. 353. Edit. Valef. Gron.)
The fame Hiftorian fliles Chriftianity, a plain and
Chrifianam Religionem abfolutam
lincere Religion.
i£ fmplicem, anili fuperjiitione confundsns ( Coil-

&

according

this

fpeaking of the Affem-

them but what tended

quum

lene,

in

was heard
Humanity,
Meeknefs, Modefty, Chaftity, Liberality, BeneIn qmbus
ficence, and the Love of all Mankind.
of the Chriftians,

blies

Alexandria, a turbulent

Profeffionifque fuce ohlitus, quie nihil nifi

maintains,

contribute

moft to the Tranquillity of the Empire j becaufe
they teach, that whether Men do well or ill, they
cannot conceal their Adtions from the Sight of
either eter; and that all Men are to exped

nus.

Regard to George, Bifliop of
Man, and a great Accufer,

318.)

that the

Tertullian,

Justin Martyr
Mankind the Chriftians

boni coeunt,

tantiim quod Chriftia-

Apologetic.
I.

4 Our Author might

He

p.

fays,

The
Cap. XXIX. Num. 7. Edit. Cellar.)
Pagans generally termed it, a harmlefs and inoffen-

ali-

Cellar.

2

XVL

II.

3

(i) Seque facramento

Lib.

Cap.

Scorpiaco, (Cap. I.)

Cyprian, De

to^ this

XXL

(Lib.

Chriftian Religion undertakes to deliver its Profef(Lib.
fors from all Manner of Vice and Impiety.

five

Sac. Adloc.

tfr.

ZosiMus, another Heathen Writer,

Cap.

very appofitely have quoted

Tertullian, ^uum

quum

See

III.

Cap. IV.

pii,

quum

probi„

cajli congregan-

dicenda, fed Curia.

Apologet.

Cap.XXXlX.infin.
5
rif.)

De Legat. ad Cajum. (p. 1035. E.
He fhews elfewhere, how great a

Edit.

Pa-

Difference

is between the Synagogues and the Myfteof Paganifm, Lib, De Sacrificant. (p. 856, i^

there
ries

fill

Chap.
giifius,

WA R

XX.

of the Jewijh Synagogues,

more

is

That they were

Chriftian Congregations,

P i^ A c e

{tnd

truly

and properly

This

is

applicable to the

not Meetings for RevellingSi or feditious

Cabals, but pure Seminaries of Virtue.
2, They, therefore, who perfecute Chriftians, as fiich,

obnoxious to Punifhment.

449

.

do make themfelves

juftly

(Summ. TheoL
commenced a War
which Wars how-

the Opinion of Tho^nas Aquinas.

Realbn tliat ^ Conflantine
Emperors, againft the Ferjians ;
againfl Licinius, and other
ever relate rather to an innocent felf Defence, of which we (hall treat hereafter^
than to a Punifhment properly fo called.
L. I. But as for thofe who ufe profefled Chriftians with Rigour, becaufe they
ii.

2.

^(BJi. 103.)

It

was

for this

"

are doubtful, or erroneous as to fome Points either not delivered in Sacred Writ,
or not fo clearly but to be capable or various Acceptations, and which have been

by

differently interpreted

the

'

they are undoubtedly very un-

primitive Chriftians,

=

See

'^'^''

Memn'

P^''-^'^-

h. But

not a-

g<^'»fttH^
ken in the in-

fcrfretathn of

both from what has been already faid, and from the ftand- 'il^^ .''"tZ" /A
ing Pradice of the Jews, who, tho' their Law had for its Barrier temporal Punifh- luftrated by
ments, did not inflid: any upon the Sadducees, for denying the Refurredion of the ^^f'^J^";,,^
Dead, becaufe (tho' infallibly true) it was not diredly and explicitly afferted in their
Law ; but obfcurely, under the dark Veil of Words or Types,
2. But fuppofe the Error be more palpable, and fuch as one may be eafily convicled
of before equitable Judges, from the holy Scriptures, and from the concurrent Opini-

juft

;

which

is

evident,

ons of the primitive Fathers ; even in this Cafe it is requifite toconfiderhow prevalent
the Force of a long ftanding Opinion is, and how much the Attachment every Man has
to his own Sed, perverts his Judgment, and deftroys the Freedom of it ; an Evil,
Very much to this Purpofe
according to ^ Galen, more incurable than a Leprofy.
fays 3 Origen, 'Eu^e/je^epoi/ y'l av6pc<i7r@-, &c. T/Mt a Man with more Eaje can re^
move any Habit, tho' never fo inveterate, than dijcard Notions that have been enterBefides, to determine how criminal this is, it is requifite to
tained a great While.
be acquainted with the Degrees of Men's Underftanding, and other inward Difpo-

Men to find out.
An Heretick is one

of Mind, which

fitions

it is impoffible for
Aujiin's Definition, ^

5 who,
out of a Deand
the
Head of a
Glory,
being
reputed
Interejl,
temporal
of
chiefly of
fire of any
SeB, is the Author, or Follower, of new andfalje Opinions. Salvian's Judgment of
the Arians is thus exprefled, ^ T^hey are Hereticks, but 7iot wittingly : With RefpeSi
to us they are Hereticks^ but not with RefpeSi to themfelves ; for jo unqueftionably da

3.

According to

St.

See
which Paflage is well worth reading.
fomethingof the fame Kind in Josephus, contra
^pmt. Lib. II. GroTius.
6 See ZoNARAS, ( in the Life of Conflantine,

fcq.)

Vol. III. hilt.) Sr. Austin fays, that if Maximian, Bifliop of Vagits in Africa, demanded Aid
of a Chriftian Emperor, it was not fo much to
defend himfelf, as to defend the Church committed
to his Care, againft the Enemies of Chriftianity
Juxilium ergo peiivit, i^c. Ad Bonifac. Epiji. L.

Thefe Words are inferred in the Canon Law, Cauf.
XXIII. Quseft. III. Cap. II. Grotius.
L. (i) Many Books of different Authors compofed towards the Clofe of the laft, and in the prefent. Age, are to be feen upon Toleration ; in
which Perfecutors are entirely overthrown, as well
by dired Proofs of the greateft Evidence, as unanfwerable Arguments. AH the World know thefe
Works, v/hich were publifhed in feveral Langua-

and Englijh. To thefe may
be added the Obfervations of Matthias BerNEGGER, publilhed at Straflurgh in 166^. Ohf.
ges, efpecially French

XV.
2

Heretick, and a Perfon that fuffers himfelf to be
Ilh aiimifled by the Arguments of a Heretick.

Natur. Facult. Lib.

L

of Religion.

In

I.

ad

Corinth.

Bom.

II.

Gro-

TIUS
_

_

^andoquidem Hareticus

nio, i3'c.

Cap.

I.

eft,

Thefe Words

ut

mea fert

quadam

veritatis ac

pietatis

eji ijna^

illufus.

See

the fame Father's Letter, CLXII. cited in the folIn Justinian's Code Herefy is
lowing Canon.
called
mad Objiinacy. Nullus Hareticis mini-

A

locus, nulla

Jleriorum
tioris

Tius.
But

ad exercendam animi

detneniiam pateat

fumma

Trinitat.

iffc.

occafto.

Lib.

I.

ohjiina"

Tit.

Leg. XL princ.

I. De
Gro-

is what Men can form no cerand thofe who are themfelves in
an Error, may look upon the Partifans of Truth as
obftinate Perfons as the Authors I have mentioned
in Note i. of this Paragraph obferve, and prove ac

tain

this

Obftinacy

Judgment

of,

;

large.

5 The Author of the Anfwers to the Orthodox,
^eft. IV. fays, a^aoi' «V(v, &c. It is evident^

that either the Ambition or jealoufy of the BroachSt.

•

homo

qui hujus modi hominibus credit,

tern,

ginatione

ers

De

3 St. Chrysostom alfo fays, that there is nothing fo difficult as to refolve to change, in Point

4.

Catton Law, Cauf. XXIV. Quaeft. III. (Cap,
XXVIII.) He afterwards diftingui flies between a

gave Birth

to

all

the Herefies in the Worlds

Chrysostom, upon

&c. For

Ambition

is

the

Gal. v.

'h

yoi^

Mother of Herefy.

twv,

Gro-

tius.

6 De Guiernat. Dei, Ub.'V.

p,

t$o,l^i. EditJ

Parifi6jf').

opi-

are inferted in the

5

Y

tiiej

Of

^

a; o

the Rights

Book

of

II.

they think them/elves Orthodox^ that they load us Hjoith the infamous Imputation of beare well
ing Hereticks : What therefore they are to us, that do wefeem to them :

We

inafmuch as
afjured, that their Conceptions of the Divine Generation are too mean ;
that
Father.
And
they
think
the
we
derogate from
they affert the Son to befubjeSl to
by putting the Son on an Equality with him.
The
it
is
by
them.
GOD's
they
Honour
but
fancy
is
adTruth
fo
is
their
more
conducive
to
it.
that
They
Belief
imagijie
do
not
vanced by us, but they
Sfcharge their Duty, but in that very Omijion do they place the chief Duty of Relithe

Honour due unto
is

the Father^

maintained by

us,

They are
In Reality they are impious, but in their own Thoughts truly pious.
honeji
Litention,
a
Principle
out
an
it
is
but
from
of
of hove,
guilty of Error then,
believe
that they honour and love the
and not of Hatred, to GOD, fince they
LORD. And that very Part of their Creed i'n which they are unorthodox, they look
And how they will be punijhed for
:
upon as the PerfeBion of their hove of
* is a Secret to all but the
Judge himfelf ; but
their Errors at the Day of Judgment,
does
bear
that
patiently
with
Opinion
them, becaife he
my
it
is
the
prefent,
for
they
proceed
yet
do
a
pious
Zeal.
Tenets
from
befalfe,
thd"
their
that
fees,
who himfelf was for a confi4. As to the Manicheans let us hear St. Aujlin,
^
Let them, fays he, ex?rt their Rage
derable Time tainted with their Herefy.
and
Pains
the Difcovery of Truth cojis, and
what
hahour
not
know
who
\ou,
againft
Errors
are
avoided.
Let them exert their Rage
CircumfpeSlion
with what Care a?id
againft you, who know not how rare and difficult it is to furmount the Phantoms of a
Let them exert their Rage,
grofs Ima'^ination, by the Calm of a pious Judgment.
in
curing
there
is
the
Trouble
Eye
what
of the inward Man, Jo
who are not fenfible
Let
them
exert
their
Rage,
who are ignorant how
as to be able to look upon its Sun.
ma?iy bitter Sighs and Groans we mujl emit, before we can arrive at the leq/l Portion of
Finally, Let them exert their Rage, who themfelvcs are not Jedivine Knowledge.
duced by any fuch Error as it is your Vnhappinefs to be fallen into. But as for 7ny
own Part, I cannot be at all fevere agai?i/i you, being perfuaded it is my Duty to
bear with your Infirtnities, a?id to allow you the fame mild and gentle Ufage as others
did me, when I blindly maintained, and madly perfijled in thefe very Errors my
gion.

''

GOD

GOD

V

'°
againft the
Athanafius, in his Epiftle to the Hermits, fliarply exclaims
Ufe
of
the
firft
the
the
who
introduced
fecular
were
Power
Ariatis, becaufe they
againft

St.

5.

7 Agathias,

in the

firft

Book of

his Hiftories,

of the Jlmaines,
But indeed whoever

relating the ridiculous Superftitions

'EA«iSj

fubjoins
they are

who

;M£v,

&C.

offend againji the Truth,

they dejerve

rather our Pity than our Hatred, and are the more
entitled to our Pardon: For they do not willingly de-

and Jlumhle ; hut only when their Judgments
are deceived in their Purfuit of Good, whatever they

viate

have once received,

they are ohjlinately bent to retain.

Grotius.

(Cap. V.)

Can
8 This St. Chrysostom obferves alfo.
any one tell, fays he, how the Perfon whom you
conceive to' be in an Error, will accufe or excufe
fliall judge the
himfelf, in the Day when

GOD

Secrets of

all

Hearts

The Judgments of

Ways

Upon which

:

pafi finding out.

tizant.

he adds, that
and his
Homil. contra Anathema-

GOD

are unfearchable,

Grotius.

^

!

Paragraph.

10 It is with Reafon we hate thofe People who
were the firft that introduced Perfecution amongft
See
Chriftians, and fat fo horrid an Example.

L

Eusebius, De

Vit.

Conjlantin.

Cap. -v. -XXXVIII.
Socrates, HiJi.
Ecclef Lib. IV. Cap. XXIX. Procopius, Fandalic. Lib. I. where he fpeaks of Honoric, (or HuKmV, Cap. VIII. ) and GV«foV. Lib. I. (Cap.
'XIII.) concerning ^m«/«r/fi as alfo in Victor,

Lib.

2

St.

E

pi

phan i us

accufes the

who

Demi-

and teach
the Truth; and of endeavouring to convert them,
not by Perfuafion, but by Ennaity, War, and the
Sword ; fo that, adds he, they have not ruined one
City or Country, but many.
Gregory, Bifhop
of Rome, fays to the Bifhop of Conjlantinophy
fpeaking of fuch Perfecutors, that the converting of
People to the Faith by Stripes is a new and unheard of Method of preaching the Gofpel.
Nova
perfecuting thofe

i^ inaudita
fidem.

eft ijla

profefs

pradicatio, ques verberibus exigit

Grotius.

The Arians were,
Wrong to perfecutej

without Doubt, highly in the
but as we ought to do Juftice
to all the World, our Author fhould not have reproached them, as having been the firft who dif-

honoured Chriftianity by

The

a

Condud

fo oppofite to

Mr. Bayle

has very well
obferved, in his Philofophical Commentary, (Supplement, p. 364. i Edit.) and in his Hijhrical and

the Gofpel.

9 Contra Epifl. Manichai, Quam vocant fundamenti, Cap. II.
III. p. 78, 79. Vol. VI. Edit,
Fine Sayings, if this Father had not belied
Bafil.
them by his Condud
Confult Note 11. upon this

their Cruelties in

Uticenf.

Ariam of

late

Critical Diaionary, at the Article of Arius,

A. G.

that

The Orthodox had been

Notes

the Aggrejfors;

fir they had implored the fecular Arm of Conftantine againJl Arianifm, before the Arians had proSee what follows.
ceeded to any violent Meafures.
And Eusebius, in the Life of Conjlantine, Lib.

Cap. LXIV. i^ feq. Socrates, Hiji. Ecch
Cap. IX. in Conjlantine's Letter to the
I.
Our Author quotes this Life
Bifhops and People.
improperly, that has nothing in it of the Perfecutions ufed by the v^m«j, againft thofe of the oppoHe had probably in his Thoughts what
fite Party.
Ill-

Lib.

SOZOMEN

Wa R

XX.

Chap.

Peace.

^//^

4^1

endeavouring to bring over to their Opinion by Violence,
againft DiiTenters,
Prifons,
and
thofe w^hom they could not convince by Dint of Reafon j
Scourges,

" Which,

he

as

fays, JJjews that this

Herejy

neither pious nor religious.

is

Spoken,

very probably, in Allufion to that of St. Faul, ^ Gal. iv. 29. As thefi he that was " See St. Jeborn of the Flejlo, perfecuted him that was born of the Spirit, even fo it is now.
To ^'J']^^ "t"'r
Sentiments,
in
his
Speech
does
St.
Hilary
deliver
his
fame
Effect
to
the
Conftantius. non Law,
And we have an Account of ''' fome Bifhops in the antient Gaul, who incurred the '^««/63. ?a.4;

Cenfure of

Eaf

the

was

a wife

Saying of Plato,

relates,

XXV. XXVIII.

that

'^

'J'he

Hiji. Ecclef. Lib. II. Cap.
concerning the Degradation and

The Citation that
follows is alfo faulty as to the Number of the Chapter,
for it is in Chap. VI. XV. XVI. XVII.
XVIII. and XIX. of B. IV. that Socrates
Banifhment of

St. Athanafius.

fpeaks of the Violence and Cruelties,

exercil'ed

by

the Emperor Valens., at the Inftigation of the Ar'lans, againft the Defenders of the Confubftantiality

.

of the Word.

For the Reft, our Author,

Notes upon the Gofpels,

his

(in

Matthew,

in

xiii.

41. p. 257.) expreffes himfelf differently upon this
Head. He contents himfelf with afcribing to the
Ariam the Introduction of corporal Punilliments
fomewhat rigorous, from whence they afterwards
proceeded, fays he, to the fhedding of the Blood
of thole who were not of the fame Opinion with
But he conthemfelves, in Point of Religion.
in
felTes, that Conjiantine, after having declared,
his firft Edids, that all Perfons fliould enjoy Liberty of Confcience ; decreed afterwards Penalties,
which were moft of them pecuniary, againft ifuch
as had feparated themfelves from the Communion
of The Great Church, that is to fay, of the ftrongwhich he did, (adds our Auther) either
eft Party
out of Policy, or at the Solicitation of the Bifhops,
who were willing to fpare themfelves the Trouble
of difputing every Day with their Opponents. Seu
quod imperio ha condncere arbitrareiur, feu quod E;

laborem

fifcopi

quotidiance

difputationis fubterfuge-

He

adds, that

it

is

the Property of Piety to

ufe the Methods of Perfuafion, not of

CompuUion.

One might
855. A.
take Advantage of fo formal a Declaration of Saint
Athanasius
But the Truth is, that he, and feveral others of the Fathers, who have fpoke the
lame Language, have often contradided themfelves
Epijhad

Solitar.

Vol.1,

p.

:

in their

Condud, and even admitted or

great St.

Austin,

in particular,

the Donattlts, a pretty obftinate Sect,
as

has varied

he changed

Sentiments, and approved of fuch Punifliments
perfifting
left the Criminal Time to repent;

otherwife to condemn capital Punifhment, which
he often oppofed, in Regard to thofe People. See
the Treatife of
Antony de Dominis,

Mark

De

^^

It

imder an Error,

12 Idaclus
obferves,

£5"

SuLPicius Severus

Ithac'tus.

that they

were very unwife

to apply,

as

they did, immediately to the Civil Magiftrates, in
order to engage them to expel the Prlfcllllanijis

out of the
Sacr.

Cities.

Lib. II.

Tuin vera Idacius,

Cap.XlNll. Num.

A

tfc.

(

Hift.

Edit.Vor/i.)

'i.

little lower,
fpeaking of the Council of Bourdeaux, in which the two Spanijh Bifliops before-

mentioned,

appeared

Accufers of the Prlfcil-

as

that he would not
Zeal againft the Herefy, if they had
not adted with too much Heat, from the Delire of
overcoming; and he equally condemns the Accufers and the Accufed.
Sequuti etiam accufatores^
bfc.
(Cap. L. Num. i, 2.)
Martin, Bifhop of
Tours, fpared no Pains to induce Idacius to defift
from his Accufation ; he begged the Emperor
Maximus not to fhed the Blood of thofe unhappyPeople ; he reprefented to him, that it was fufficient, and more than fufficient,
if,
after having
been declared Hereticks by the Sentence of the
Bifhops, they were excluded the Churches ; that ic
was a new and unheard of Attempt, in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, to have Recourfe to the Civil Magiftrate.
Namque turn Martinus, &c. (Ibid. Nu?n,

that

lianijis,

blame

fliftorian

fays,

their

Grotius.

5.)

13 I find this Saying in the firft Book De Republica, where that Philofopher fpeaks of thofe
who, being ignorant of fome Truth, are by that
Ignorance generally led into fome Error, p. 337.
Vol.

11.

Edit.

H.

Steph.

from

vifibly

It is

hence, that a Father of the Church has taken a
Thought, quoted by our Author in the following

Note.
14. Error does not deferve the
according to Seneca,

Name

Thes. ^uis nomen umqiiam feeler is

of Crime

errori dedit?

(Here.

fur. v.

1237.)

in

upon that Head, according to the Times, as our
Author confeffes in the fame Place of his Notes
upon the Gofpel, which I have cited in the preceding Note.
That Father, fays he, long believed that thofe, who were called Heretich, were
not to be puntfhcd in any Manner whatfoever. But
having many Combats afterwards to maintain againft
his

Fimijhment of one

eftablilTied

Confequence of which Perfecution,
on account of Religion, was only condemned by
Halves ; fo loofe and ill-digefted were their Maxims.
Principles,

The

only

D.

rent, ts'c.
11

in

informed.

is to be better

SozoMEN

Church for procuring the Execution of the Prifcillianifts ; and
was cenfured, for confenting to the Burning of Bogomilus.

tine

a Council

Repub. Ecclef. Lib. VII. Cap. Vlll. in which
he has collected feveral other PalTages of the Fathers upon ihis Subjed.

The fame Philofopher fays. No wife Man will hate
thofe who are in an Error, for if he does he muft
hate himfelf.
Non eji autem prudentis, errantes 0Cap. XIV.

erit.
De
Marcus Antoninus

"

who

diffe

.-

Aiioquin ipfe fibi odio

flrucl thofe

err, if

you can;

if

Lib.

Ira,
fays,

"

I.

In-

you cannot,

" remember that your good Nature was given you,
" that you might ufe it towards them, and that
" the Gods are indulgent to fuch Perlbns." Lib.
IX. ( § II.) St, Chrvsostom fays, that the Ignorant are neither to be puniflied nor accufed, but
to be inftrufled in what they are ignorant of.
In
Eph. iv. 17. Ammianus Marcellinus praifes
the Moderation of the Emperor Valentinian, in
not molefting any one upon Account of Religion,
and in fuffering every Body to ferve
in
Peace, according to the Lights of his own Confcience.
Pojiremo hoc moderamine^ i^c. Lib. XXXf

GO D

Cap. IX.

Grotius.
LI.

I,

But

'^'

Of

45^
Ll. But

jufi}y

againft thofe

fuch as they beliehietoheGods.

c.

I.

26. bf feq.

I

Ed. 0X071.
* t)iod. Sicul.
1.

1 1

i^

C.

.

Book IL

of

to punlfh thofe, whofe Deportment to the Objects which they
efteem as Gods, is irreverent and irreligious, is more reafonable and juft
and this,
in Conjunftion with others, was affigned a Caufe of the Peloponnefian War ^ between the Athenians and Lacedemonians, and of Philip King of Macedon% War
with the Phocians, whofe Sacrilege * Jujlin reprefents to be fuch, that To have if
expiated^ the nvhole World jloould have united their Forces.
St. Jerom, upon Da^
7iiel, Chap. v. fays,
jls long as the Vejfels were kept in the Idol Temple at Babylon
the
was ?iot wroth, (for thefe Vejfels they looked upon as dedicated to GOD,

LI,

But

I.

*

;

ivho are impious tonuards

^"ihucydA.

the Rights

''

LORD

60.

and applied

re<i.

thetn accordingly to

in their mijlaken Judgment,

Ufes,

and mojl

the bejl

facred) but immediately upon their polluting them with ordinary Ufes, their SacriAnd St. Avfin thinks that
lege was attended with afevere PimiJJoment.
gave
the Romans fuch great Dominions, "^ becaufe they had a Zeal for their Religion,
tho' a falfe one, and becaufe (as LaSlantius fays) 5 they applied themfelves to the

GOD

Duty of Man,

not by a true Pradice, at leafl: with a good Intention.
we invoke in our Oaths,
2.
have already taken Notice, " that whatever
the Violation of them will be puniHied by the only true GOD, ^ Becaufe, as Seneca fays, we believe that we affront GOD^ which Opinion of ours makes us juftly liable to Punifhment.
In this Senfe I take too that other Paffage of Seneca, ^ The

principal
^
I

Chap. 13.
2.

of this

Book.

§

GOD

We

Violators of Religion are
J

De

legih. 1.

10. n. 907,
isff. torn. 2.

if

fff'ered

to

go unpunifloed.

for inflidting

s

/;z

different Places differently punifhed,

And

Death upon

all

it is

who

but no where are

thus alfo that I underiland Plato^
deipife Religion,

when he

^

Ed. Stefh.

See fome fine Paflages upon this SubS. V. and VI. of St. Cyril, againfl: the
The Am^hiiiyons, at the PerEmperor Julian.
fuafion of Solon, made War upon the Cirrhaans,
for having entered by Force into the Temple of
Delphos; as Plutarch informs us in the Life of

LT.

(i)

je6t, in

Solon, (p. 83. Vol.

I.

Edit. JVech.)

So

thofe

who

inde peregTinamur, feramus eos, ficorrigere non valemus, qui, viiiis impunitis, volunt Jiare Rempublicam, quam primi Romani conjlitueriint, auxeruntque virtutibus : ij, ft non habentes veram pietatem
erga
verum, qua illos etiam in aternam

DE UM

civitatem pojjet falubri religione perducere, cujlodien-

Terrene

pojfet

Grotius.
zantium, Cap. III.)
2 Ilium vindicem Jacrilegii, U'c. Lib. VIII. Cap.

Imperio

Num.

II.

6.

^amdltc

vafa fuermit, ^c. (Vol. V. p. 581.
B. Edit. Bafil.)
4 Our Author does not fay from whence he
took this; and perhaps it is no where to be found,
3

tho' a

learned

German,

Chrystopher Adam

Rupert,

advances the fame Thing in his Obfer•uations upon Valerius Maximus, Lib. I. Cap.
I. p. 19. without Doubt upon our Author's Authothat he has miftaken
rity.
I very much fufpeft,
the Senfe of the Father, or if that Father has faid
any Thing like it, he is not here entirely confiftent
in his Principles

:

For

in his Treatife

De

Civitate

Dei, Lib. V. Cap. XII. he proves at large, that
the Divine Providence permitted the Empire of the
Rotnam to increafe, not on Account of their Attachment to their Religion, tho' falfe ; but becaufe
See alfo Lib. IV. Cap.
of their civil Virtues.

XII. I find in the Notes of Tesmar, a Paffage
of Lett. V. to MarcelUmis, wherein that Compiler
difcovers the Thought afcribed by our Author to
St. AuGusTiN ; but it is juft the reverfe, and I
fi-iall
give the Paffage, in order to prove at the
fame Time the Truth of my Obfervation, and the
Want of Judgment which Tesmar fhews in this
t//,
quamdiu
Place, as he does every where elfe.

VKOBITATEM, ques
Civitati constituendjE,

tamen quandam fui generis

tes

themfelves up for Prophets, and are not fuch,
may be juftly punifhed. See Agathias, Lib. V.
(where he fpeaks of fuch People that rofe up at By-

fet

augends, CONSERVANDiEQUE fvfficere. DEUS enim fic ojlendit in opulentijjimo isf praclars

Quantum valerent

Romanorum,

civiles, etiam sine vera religione virtutes, ^c. This agrees very well with what the
antient Doftor fays in the Places of his other Work,
which I have quoted.'
5 He fpeaks of Idolaters in general. Nam ijli
aliquid tamen fapientics
fragiliutn cultores

—

retinent,

iff

HABERE VENIAM

quia

pojfunt,

fum-

mum
to

hominis officium, etfi non re ipfd, tamen propofttenent.
Inftit. Divin. Lib. II. Cap. III. Num.

14..

Edit. Cellar.

6 Injuriam
Lib. VII.

facrilegus

Cap. VII.

fpeak of thofe

Meaning

is,

who

DEO,

The

&c.

De

beneficj

Philofopher does not

affront falfe Divinities;

as appears

by the whole

Series

but his

of the

Difcourfe, that tho' by committing a Sacrilege, one
does no Injury in Reality to the Divinity, whom

he fuppofes a true GOD, becaufe he is out of the
Reach of all Harm ; yet he who commits it deferves to be punifhed, becaufe he believes he injures
the Divinity, and others confider his A£tion on
that Foot.
Our Author, however, has fince alledged this Paffage, thus mifapplied, in his Notes
upon The IVifdom o/SoLOMON, ver. 31. where,
upon the Word Opinio^ he fays, adde^ aut prafejfio.

7 Et homicidii^
Cap. VL

venejicii^

i^c.

Ibid.

Lii.

HL

CHAR

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peace.
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XXI.

the Communication of Punijhments,

Of
UR

Enquiry concerning the Communication of Punifliments, relates
either to thofe ' who are Accomplices in the Crime, or to others who
^-.,... Crime arc not
r\
A c
laid lo properly to be punilhed tor
Accomplices
a
are not fo.
Who they are then, is eafily learnt from what
other Mens Faults, as their own.
^ faid,
in
to the Damages confequent upon an Injury.
Reference
has been already
For generally, by the fame Means a Man may be Partaker of another's Crime, as
he is made liable to the Reparation of fuch Damages ; tho' an Obligation to this is
not always attended with a Crime ; but then only, when feme more than ordinary

•o

m

,,

.

•

'^

Degree of Guilt concurs ; whereas, to make a Man accountable for Damages received, the leaft Degree of Offence is frequently fufficient.
2. They therefore who command a wicked Adlion ; who confent ^ to it, when
who afford their Afliftance ; 5 vtrho
their Confent is neceflary for committing it ;
fhelter the Author of the Adlion, or are in any other Refpedl acceffary to it, either
* in advifing, 7 commending,
or encouraging the Fad j they ^ who prevent it not,
''•

when
(i) See PuFENDORF upon this Subjed, Law
ef Nature and Nations, Lib. VIII. Cap. III. § 28.
&feq. and Cap. VI. § 12.
2 TerTULLIAN, De Refurre£fione Carnis,
Chap. XVI. For they will fay that their Ajfiftants
I.

and Companions

are at their Liberty,

either

of help-

and affociating with them or not, that it is
their own Choice, and in their own Power, either
ing

he one or the other, being no

it.

I.

Example

that this

relates to another Clafs,

the Cafe of thofe, who, concurring
thing to the adlual Produdtion of a
united in Will with thofe
clined to

aflift

4 As when

in

it

who

very much,

Man

little

or to
or no-

Crime, are
commit it, and inif neceflary.

fhakes

Money

feiz,e it

;

;

dtim Furti tenetur,

IV. Tit.
tur.

CXX.
5

I.

§11.

De

qui ipfe

furtum non fecit. Lib.

obligationibus, quis ex.deliSlo nafcun-

See the Edi£t of

Theodorick,

Cap.

Grotius.

Hieronym. fuper parabolas, Cap.

XXIX.

Vol.

VII. ^.53. C. Edit. Froben. 15 37. Not only the
Thief, hut the Perfon who., being privy to the Theft,
Chryconceals it from the Party robbed, is guilty.

^

sosTOM. De Statuis, Orat. XlV. «'
Not only thofe who forfwear
K^v^ej, &C;

01

cited

Kou i-c@-

voy.©-,

&c.

Andocid.

De

ristotle

AMyfteriis, p. 219. Edit. Wech.)
fays, that without the Advice given, he
would not have done the Fad.

Cap. VII. (p. 126. Edit. Viaor.
527. Edit.Parif. Vol.11.) Grotius.
What is here quoted from Aristotle, that
Philofopher cites as from the Orator Leodamas,
who grounds a Proof upon it, that he who gives
bad Counfel is more criminal than he who follows
it.
Our Author, by Miftake, quoted here De PoRhetoric. Lib.

etica.

I.

Cap. XVII.

And

it is

neceflary to

Paflage of

in the

that

remark

the Injiitutes

to

which he refers, the bare Advice is not confidered
as a Thing that renders a Perfon an Accomplice in
Theft: The Emperor, on the contrary, intends,
that

who

he

fhall not be liable
he has acSually aided in

only advifes to rob,

to any Profecution,

unlefs

Certe
in fome Manner or other.
mdlam opem ad furtum faciendum adhihuit, fed
tantum confilium dedit, atque hortaius eji ad furtum
the Robbery,
qui

out of one's
or flops a Perfon, to give another Time to take fomething from
him ; or drives away Sheep or Oxen with a Piece
of red Cloth ; for Example, that they may fall into
the Hands of a Thief; or places a Ladder againft a
Window or breaks open a Door, or Window, for
a Thief to enter ; or lends him a Ladder to get up,
Thefe
or fome Inftrument of Iron to open with.
are the Examples mentioned in xht Inflitutes ; Intera

Pocket, that another may

Inflitutes,

that followed it

further,

of Saul was not neceflary; they
So
would have ftoned St. Stephen without him.

and

Grotius.

and Edid: of TheodoAccording to an anNote 4..
tient Law of Athens, he who had advifed a Crime
was liable to the fame Punifliment as he that com(Orat.

The Confent

are acquainted with the Perjury,

are criminal.

6 See the
rick, where

mitted

Grotius.

XIV.

who

it,

to

dued with Freedom of Will; and that therefore, fence
they voluntarily concurred with them., they are as criminal as the Authors themfelves. Grotius.
3 At the Death of St. Stephen, tho' Saul kept
only the Cloaths of thofe who ftoned that holy
Man, he ftoned him by their Hands; as St. Austin obferves. Saulus manibus omnium lapidabat.
Serm. V. De Sanctis, Cap. IV. See fomething like
and
this, Serm. I. in idem Argument. Cap. III.
Serm.

conceal

at

than other People en-

lefs

hut thofe

cI?no^-

themfelves-^

faciendutn,' non tenetur furti.

This

is

clear,

and I

not enter into the Difpute of Interpreters upon the Senfe of ihis Form, Ope confeUo, or Ope aut
A Difpute which arifes from the Ambiguiconfilio.
fhall

of the Word Confilio, and the different Opinions
of the Sefts of antient Civilians upon this Subjeft.
7 According to St. C H r y s o s t o M, he who
praifes a bad Adion, is worfe than him who comAd Roman, circa fin. By the
In Cap. I.
mits it
Laws of the antient Lombards, he, who being prefent encourages a Perfon in doing ill, is deemed to
commit the Crime himfelf. Lib. I. Tit. IX. § 25.
See the Paflages cited hereafter from P H i l o and
JosEPHUs in the Note upon § 17. Grotius.
See upon all this, Pufendorf's Laiu of Nature
and Nations, B. I. Chap, V. § idt. B. III. Chap. I.
§ 4.. and the Notes upon the Abridgment of The
Duty of a Man and a Citizen, B. I. Chap. I. § ult.
ty

:

8

Chrysostom
5

Z

I.

Mverfus Judeeos, Orat.

I,

wWsj

l-

Hoiu

the

"f

^f"''"^"'^
the Lrime mujt

partake of the

P'"''Ment.

"Chap. 17.
°ft*>'5 2ook,

Of
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the Rights

Book

of

II.

a ftrl5: Obligation of fo doing, or who do not aid the Sufferer, when
invefled with a proper Power and Authority thereunto ; they who diffuade not,
when in Duty they ftand bound to do it ; and they who then difclofe not the Mat-

when under

they are fo obliged : Thefe are all juftly liable to Punifhment, if there
appear in them fuch a Meafure of Guilt as deferves Punifhment ; according to the
Maxims laid down in the foregoing Chapter.

when

ter,

II.

The State

or the Superior

Povjers are
accountable for

the Crimes of
their Suhje3s,

if they knoiv of
them, and do
not prevent

them, 'when
they can and
ought

to

Levit. xxvi.
^ Li'v. Lib.

Cap. 24.
Lil>.

n.

29.

Cap. 17.

w. 2.

^ Lib. 5 . Cap.
3
31. ». 14, 15.

Idem, Lib.

«

45.

'

*>

of one particular Perfon, but that every Man JJjould at his
And the Rhodians " beg of the
refpeSiive Extravagance.
own Fxpence pay
and the Fault of particular
Publick,
Senate to diftinguifh betwixt the Fad: of the
Men ; affirming that there is no State which has not fometimes wicked SubjeSls and
always an ignorant Mob to deal with. So neither is a Father refponfible for his
Children's Crimes, nor a Mafter for his Servants, nor any other Superior for the
Faults of thofe under his Care ; if there be nothing criminal in his Condudt, with
refpedl to the Faults of thofe, over whom he has Authority.
2. Now among thofe Methods that render Governours the Accomplices in a
Crime, there are two of very frequent Ufe, and which require to be particularly
As to the firft we thus determine,
confidered, viz. Toleration and Protedlion.
not
hinder it, when in a Capacity and
and
does
Fault
that a Man who is privy to a
under an Obligation of fo doing, may properly be faid to be the Author of it ^
to

I.

8.
<^

I fhall illuftrate

I.

''

dofo.

^'^fl- '"

^

by particular Inftances. No civil Society, or other
accountable for the Faults of its particular Members, unlefs it
is
St.
has concurred with them, or has been negligent in attending to its Charge.
^
Faults
Lidividiils,
peculiar
between
the
and
dillinguifhes
pubof
aptly
very
Atiftin
Hence that Condition
lick Faults committed by the Concurrence of a Multitude.
'
If the Violation was a publick A61. The Locrians in
fo frequent in Treaties
Livy ' tell the Roman Senate that the Publick was not any ways concerned in their
And the fame Author reports that Zefio in his Juftification of the MagRevolt.
nefians did with Tears befeech H. ^intius^ and the other Embaffadors, not to afcribe
This
publick Body,
II.

Cap. 23.

n. 7, 8.

mohole City the Follies

a

for his

Cicero in his Oration againft Pifo fays, that // is much the fame 'Thing, efpecially in a
Conful, whether by defruBive Laws and feditious Speeches he difiurbs the publick

Edit. Ludg.

Peace himfelf or connives at fuch a PraBice in others. Thus 3 Brutus to Cicero j
Will you charge me with another's Crime ? One is certainly guilty of another's Crime,
To be in a Fault ourfelves, or not to
if it was in his Power to have prevented it.
^
hinder others to be fo (fays Agapetus to Juflinian) are equally criminal. And Arnobius, ^ The Sufferance of an Offence makes the Offender more forward and audacious.
Thus Salvian., ^ He who prevents not an ill ASiion, when it is in his Power, iiijoins
St. Aufin, Not to obviate and oppofe a Thi?7g, is an Arguthe doing of it ; and

1651.

7?ie?tt

f

Par^nel.
Cap. 28.
S Ad--uerfus

Gentes. Lib.
4.

p. 149.

'^De Gubernat.

Dei. Lib 7.
p. 266.

Edit.

Paris 1645.

''

of our afenting to tt.
5 he who kept
not his Slave from being proftxtuted,
3. So by the Roman Laws,
when he might, was taken for the Proftitutor himfelf. And if a Slave with his
Mafter's Knowledge commits Murder, ^ the Mafter is wholly accountable for it, beuajTip

»»'5

&C.

So then, not only thofe

who commit

a Robbery, but thofe who are impowered to prevent it-,
and do not prevent it, deferve Puniflmient, and that
equally too : So likewife he, who hinders* a Perfon's

Cure,
the

is

as guilty,

Wound,

fays

he himfelf had given him
the fame St. Chrysostom, upon
as if

Grotius.
IL (i) Ammianus Marcellinus relates, that
the Embaffadors of the ^adi, an antient People
2 Cor.

vii.

of Germany, ufed the common Excufe, that they
had done nothing againft the Romans by the publick
Council of the Heads of the Nation, but that the
Diforders had been committed by certain Robbers
who were Foreigners. Docere jujft, qua^ ferehant,

&c.

Lib.

XXX.

fpeaking of thofe,

(Cap. VI.)

who

St.

Chrysostom,

raifed a Sedition in Antioch,

which the Statues of Theodoftus the Emperor and
of the Imperial Family had been thrown down ;
obferves, that the Body of the City had no Share
in thofe Diforders ; but that the Authors of them
were certain infoient and inconfiderate Strangers
from whence he concludes, that it would be unjuft
in

to ruin

a City for the Folly of a fmall
Perfons, and to punifli the innocent with

fo great

number of
the guilty.

Orat.

2 Nondu?n qucs
&c. (Cap.V.)

III.

De

feceris,

Grotius.

Statuis.

fed qucs

fieri

paffics /is,

5 Alienee igitur, inquies, culpcs me reum fades ?
Prorfus alieno" j ft provideri potuit, ne exifieret.

JdBrut.W.)
4 .^a/ deftnit obviare, quum potefi, confentit.
Our Author does not fay from what Work of this
(Epift.

Father he took thefe Words.

I find them in the
Canon Law, Cauf XXIII. Quxft. III. Can. XI.
where they are cited as from the Comment of St.
Austin upon Pfalm Ixxxi.

5 Imperator nofier

LX.

Tit.

VII I.

cum

patre,

&c.

Digeft. Lib.

^i fine manumifftone ad libertatem

perveniunt. Leg. VII.

6 Sifervus, fciente domino, occidit, &c. Digeft.
De naxalib. Aiiionibus, " Leg.
Lib. IX. Tit. IV.
See the Treatife of Mr.
II. Princip.
o o d t.

N

Ad Leg. AquH.
'

Cap. X.

caufe

Chap.
caufe

it

War

XXI.

feems to be the Mafter's A6t

and Peace.
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and when one Slave feduces and conceals anois by the Fabian
Law to be inflidted on

;

ther, the Punifhment due to fuch a Grime
the Mafter, if privy to it.

''

4. But as we faid before, it is required that in Conjundlion with the Knowledge
^ In this Senfe are we to underftand
there be fufficient Power to prevent it.
Knowwhen
the
Laws
pronounce
criminal.
he
it
So that it is
who becomes accountledge,
able for a Fault, who being invefted with fufficient Power did not prevent it ;

and when Knowledge

is punifhable,
it is likewife prefoppofed
that there be an
^
the
Will.
therefore,
of
As
on
the
one
the
Ad:ions
of Slaves, who
Hand,
affent
have gone to Law to prove that they are of a free Condition, or flight and difregard
their Mafter's Authority, ^° are not imputable to their Mailers, becaufe in that Cafe
nor thofe of Children " to
they cculd not prevent what was done by their Slaves
if
not uttder their Direction and Government, becaufe Knowledge withtheir Parents
out Authority will not amount to Guilt; fo, on the other Hand, are they not
chargeable with any Crimes, tho' they have it in their Power, and could otherwife
have hindered themj '^ if they are hot privy to them.
For to make a Mari accountable for another's Fault, there ought to be a Concurrence of Knowledge and
All which will with refpeft to Princes and their Subjefts hold equally
Permiffion.
good, becaufe it is founded upon natural Equity.
5. And therefore Proculus thinks that of Hefiod not unreafonable.
;

;

'^ lioXXoiya

For

one

hcckS avSpog

^v^TTcctra, ?«roA(?

k,

bad

Man

iTTctvpei,

a People often Jhiart.

">•
Becaufe halving proper Power, they exerted it not in preventijig his TVickednefs.
So in the Grecian Arvaj, as Agame7nnon himfelf, as well as the reft, were dependent on the general Affembly, it was no Hardfhip that

'5

T^he People fuffer,

when

7 Si Jervus, fciente domino, alienum, S^c' Jul.
Rec. Sentent.
Lib. V. Tit. XXX.
Ad
Legem Fabiam, § 2.

•

Paul.

8 Scientiam heic pro patientia, 8cc.

IX.

Jd

Tit. I.

Leg. Aquil.

cccipitur, fcire, qui fcit,

(sf

Leg.

Digeft.

XLV.

potuit frohibere

Lib.

'h

autem

:

Scien-

^

the Prince offends.

Creech.

Du

with the Commentary of Peter
Faur, from
whom our Author feems to have taken the Laws,
and moft of the Paffages cited by him in this
Place.

This

1

determined in the Digeft in regard to

is

who fuflfers his Son to marry a Widow
the Time of her mourning be ex'pired
or

a Father,

tiam enimjpeSiare dehemus, qua habet
voluntaiem.
Lib. XLVn. Tit. VL
Si Familia Furium fecijfe
dicatur, Leg.L §1.
See alfo Z./^. XLVIL Tit.
VII. Arborum furtum cafarum. Leg. VII. § 5.
and Lex Wisigothor. Llb.Vlll. Tit. IV.
Cap. XL XXVI.
alibi, Lib. IX. Tit. I. Cap. I.

before

Grotius.

deceafed Husband's Eftate
For in all thefe Cafes
the Father is branded with Infamy, as well as
the Son or Daughter, if they were ftill under his

&

;

felves at

the

Son or Daughter to betroth themthe fame Time to two different Perfons in

permits his

Name

being

; or who fuffers his Daughter,
Widow, to declare herfelf with
may be put ip Poffeilion of her

of a third

become

Child, that

a

ftie

:

9 In deliSiisfervorum fcientia domini, &c. Digeft.
Lib. IX. Tit. IV. De noxalib a£f. Leg. IV. Princ.
In this Law our Author follows the common reading
in former Times, in the Words. Aut quid ft contemnat dominium ? Whereas the Florence Edition
Aut qui condemnat Dominum ; which makes
has
a different Senfe, and means that the Slave has
caufed his Mafter to be condemned to leave him
his Liberty
For the Word condemnare is fometimes
ufed in regard to thofe who obtain a Sentence in
their Favour ; as may be feen in the Examples alledged by thePrefident Brisson in his Law-Didionary, and Peter Du Faur, Semeft. II. Lib. II.
Cap. XXIII. p. m. 253, 354.
I find however,
that the great Cujas, in his Commentary upon
Julius Paulus, Ad Ediiium, p. 43. and An:

:

tony Du Faur,

Ration. Vol. II. p. 922. prefer
fame reading our Author has followed. For
the reft, fee the Treatifeof Mr. Noodt upon the
Foundation of the Decifions of the Roman Law in
regard to Crimes committed by Slaves, Ad Legem
alfo the

Aquiliam, Cap.

caret, qui fcit, fed prohibere non poDigeft. Lib. L. Tit. XVII.
De diverfts Reg.

Juris, Leg. L.

See

Tuition.

Et [infamiS notatur]

[qus

intra id

tempus, quo elugere virum moris eft, in matrimonium coUocata eft,] ^c. Digefi. Lib. III. Tit. II.
De his, qui notantur infamid. Leg. I. Si quis alieIbid.
no nomine fponfalia, &C.
Leg. XIII. § I.
Idque iff in patre, &CC.
Leg. XIX. GroTIUS.
12 This is another Law cited by our Author in
the Margin, which fays, that when a Slave has committed fome Offence merely of his own Head, and
without his Mafter's Order, the latter is however
obliged either to

up the Slave

make good

^uod

:

the

Damage, or give

fi fervo fuo

XL VII.

non praceperit^

VII. § 5.
But
this took Place whether the Mafter had or had not
any knowledge of the Slaves bad Defign. So that
the Cafe is not to the Purpofe here.
See what I
have faid before on this Head in the tenth Chapter
&CC.

Digeft.

of

Book, §21.

this

13 Oper.

iff

Lib.

Tit.

Dier. Ver. 240, 241.

Edit.Cler.

14 Proclus, In laud.verf

X.

10 Culpa
ieji.

who

alfo

CIX. of

15

HoR.

^idquid
Lib.

I.

delirant Reges,

pkiiuntur Achivi._

Epifl. 11. Fer. 14.

the fame Title,
4.

Becaufe

Of

45 <^
was
Daughter. So

Becaufe

their Bufinefs

it

Navy

their
'7

Which

is

the Rights

to

Metam. XIV.

Maid

I'he

Defervd

II.

have compelled him to reftore the Prieft his
afterwards faid to be burnt by Pallas,
'^

Dryden.

the Fault of one offending Foe.

For

Affair Ovid,

Book

of

expreffes thus

what himfelf alone
bear was felt by all the Reji ;

he Jiole, yet

to

Becaufe they did not hinder the Rape of the Virgin Prieftefs. And we have an Account in '^ Livy, that fome Laurentine Emba/Jadors having been ill ufed by Perfons
nearly related to King Tatius, demanded of him Satisfa£lion for this Infringement of
the Law of Nations, but by the Interejl his Relations had in him, together with their
Intreaties, he was byaJJ'ed in their Favour, for which he brought upon himfelf the
Punipjnent that was due to them. To this what Salvian fays of Kings is very properly applicable, that '^ the Supreme Power, which is able to prevent the Commifjion
And
of the greateft Villanies, does by "Toleration manifeji its Approbation of thetn.
^° in Thucydides we read that o ^wd/^ivi^, &c. He who can prevent a Crime, and does
In Livy we find that the =" Veie7ites and Latins
not, is more in Fault than the A£ior.
excufed themfelves, by urging that it was without their Privity, that the Romans
Enemies had received Affiftance from their Subjeds. But the Excufe of Teuta the
Illyrian Queen would not ferve, when flie endeavoured to vindicate herfelf by afferting, that not by her, but her Subjedls the Piracy was committed j becaufe tho'
And the ^ Scyrians
acquainted with their Pradice, fhe did not prohibit them.
'

'

?okh. Lib.
Cap. 8.

2.

^ Flut.

Cimon.

in vit.

,

p.

\%I.Q,.Vq1.z.

were long

fince

condemned by the AmphiSl^ones,

for permitting

fome of

their

Peo-

6.

Now

ple to play the Pyrates.

According to

1(5

Cy R

St.

i

L

in his fifth

Book

Adverfus 'Julian. GroTIUS.
The Place which our Author means is in^. 175.
But I do not find, that that FaEdit. Spanheim.
He makes ufe of
ther gives fuch an Explication.
this Example only to retort upon Julian, the Apoftate, the Reproach he had caft upon the true GOD,
of being fubjedt to great Wrath.
-Pallafnne exurere

17

c,lajfer,

Argivum, atque ipfos potuit fubmergere ponto
Unius ob noxam, &furias jjacis Oilei.

Virgil.

jEn.

I.

39. i^ feq:

Naryciufque heros, a virgine, virgine rapich

^uam

meniitfolus, paenam

Ovid. Metam.

digejjit in

XIV.

Lib.

omnes.

(Ver. 468.)

now

in his Troadcs,

fpeaking thus, Ver.
JjyiV

OTJ''

introduces Neptune

& ieq.

6<).

Aioss sI'axs

dvlo sv,

&c.

For

And

-this

furious Wretches, nor hazard yourfelves for the Etnperor's Honour,
You had no Share in their Proceedings, you did not join them in their Audacioufnefs ; I

commend you for it, and take it kindly ; but inafmuch
as you did not hinder the Fafl itfelf, you are defervedly

GroTIUS.

profecuted.

18

Poji

Num.

aliquot

annos,

Lib.

(sfc.

L

Cap.

XIV.

I, 2.

19 Pot eft as

quippe tnagna IS potentijjima, 8cc.
Gubernat. Dei, Lib. VII. p. 22(J.
And Philo
in Flaccum, 6
ean2rAi)TT«v, &c. For he who has

De

^

Power of infixing

pleafed,

approves

it,

it is

Punijhments,

might, if he
; and if he
plain that he both permits attd

have put a Stop

did not hinder

Kaosavi^xv

M

very
Reafon, fays he, Jhall youfmart, fhall you be feverelj
punijhed^ becaufe you were not there, becaufe you did
not hinder them, becaufe you did not refrain thole

the

Euripides

been labouring under our prefent Fears,

then afterwards,

to it

altogether

DioN

in Galba, roTg f^h yi liiii-vcuq,
All that a private Perfon has to do, is to
fee
that he does not himfelf offend;
but Magijlrates,

(i!<X,

it.

&c.
I know

it,

And Minerva

when

k]x/L forced Caflandra.

and

Government, are to take Care that
In the fourth Chapter of the Synod of
Pijles, inferted among the Capitularies of Charles

replying,

The Greeks Regardleft faw
Nor made him Juffer for it.

And upon

his

Crime

De

Oration

Few were

De

Statuis

:

iJa

directly concerned in

to

ciyLa^-/iy.»,

the

Crime,

&c.

but the

and univerfal. We are all upon
fad Apprehenfions, and expeil
ourfelves every Moment to be punijhed for what they
have dared to do : Whereas, had we expelled them
the City, ive might have prevented this, and had we
managed the affe£fed Part as we ought^ we had not
Charge

is

cotnmon

their Accounts under

the following Sentence,

what he might reform,

He who

does at the

his Confent to the FaSf ; and thereDoubt of it, makes himjelf an Accomplice in
Crime.
See Nicetas Choniates, Lib. II.

fore, no
the

fiift

we have

fame Time give

the People of Antioch in the Guilt of

all

in

negleSfs to reform

CH r Y s osT oM

the fame Principle St.

the Bald,

the Sedition, wherein the Statues of the Emperor
;'.nd the Imperial Family were thrown down, in his

involves

People

others do not.

Andronico.
GroTius.
20 Where he fpeaks of thofe who fuflfer their
Allies to be enflaved by fome other State, tho' in
their Power to prevent it. Lib. I. Cap. LXIX.
Edit. Oxon.

21

The Author

cites Lib. I. and VI. in the
In the latter I find the Latins and Hernicians excufe themfelves on that Account, becaufe

Margin.

fome of their Youth were gone to ferve in the
Army of the Folfci againft the Romans : Refponfum

^

frequently

Chap.

War

XXL

Now

and Pe ace.

45

rational to conclude, that one muft of Neceffity know Things that
and frequently tranfafted j for as Dion Prufeeenjis fays, ^- the PraSiice
of confiderabk Numbers no Man can plead Ignorance of. Polybiiis fmartly reprehends
the ^3 JEtolians, becaufe when they would not profefs themfelves Enemies to Philip,
they permitted their Subjedls to exercife Adls of Hoftility againft him, and advanced their prime Leaders to great Honours.
III. I. Having thus difcuffed this Queftion, proceed we now, to fhew how Guilt III. And fi
By the Law of Nature, as we ob- "" *^^y 'f
is contradled by Proteftion from Puniflirnent
^
every particular Perfon, if'himfelf not chargeable with any fudi 'RemaHnd
ferved before,
Crime, has the Privilege of infliding Puniflirnent ; but fince the Eflablifhment of Admittance to
States and Communities, it is judged reafonable to transfer this Right to the rdfpec- ^^L'^anlir
tive States or their Sovereigns, according to whofe Difcretion all Faults, as do pro- ningjome
•where e!fe
perly concern them, are to be punifhed or remitted.
''/•^o u2. But the Right of punifhing Oifences againft human Society is not fo exclulively theirs, but that other publick Bodies, or their Governours have a Right to
procure the Puniflirnent of them in the fame Manner as the Laws of a particular
And much more have they
every one an Adion for certain Crimes.
State allow
they
are
injured
in particular, and which
which
Offences,
by
regard
to
this Right in
in
to
their
order
maintain
Honour and Safety, as
they may punilh on that Account,
we have faid above. The State therefore, or Governour of the State, where the
Delinquent is, ought to bring no Obftcale to the Right which belongs to the other
6.

it is

are publickly

:

'

Power.
IV.

admit within

another foreign
nor indeed convenient, it feems reafonable, that that State where the convifted Offender lives or
has taken Shelter, fliould, upon Application being made to it, either punifh the demanded Perfon according to his Demerits, or elfe deliver him up to be treated at
- This is that delivering up
fo commonly to
the Difcretion of the injured Party.
I,

But

fince for

Power upon the

one State

to

Score of exacting Punifliment

its

Territories

never praftifed,

is

'

lY.Unkrsthci
pumjh or deii'"^'' '''"'"

"f-

be met with in Hiftory.
2.

Thus

did the Ifraelites

demand of

the Benjamifes the Delivery of thofe flagi-

" Paufanias,
tious Wretches mentioned in the twentieth of Judges ; and the Philijlins of the
given
them
fhould
be
up,
Malefacftor
xv.
So did b \'t^ab^^^''''
Judges
Hebrews that Sampfon as a
the Lacedemonians make War upon the Mefenians, becaufe they did not deliver up Geogr. Lib.
a Perfon who had flain feveral Lacedemonians ; and at another Time, ^ for protedl- ^^^ 55^^
And p. 362. Edit.
ing from Puniflirnent thofe who had defloured fome Virgins fent to Sacrifice.
for
the
unjuft War he had P^"'- Cafaub.
Cato was for having Ccefar furrendred to the Germans
""

^

""

•^

Sue ton in

Jul.

rhing of this

Kind

Num.

But

no-

III.

that relates to the Vejentes in the

Law,
Power

frequent^ &C. Cap. X.

7.

I find

Book, and I much doubt, whether that People,
who to the DeftruCtion of their City, were almoft
always Enemies to the Romans ; ever thought of
firft

making them fuch an Exxufe upon the Cafe
Queftion. Our Author has exprefled himfelf ill

in

thofe

Vhxzts in xhs Roman 24- Seeabove
which thereby gives every particular Perfon ^"^. ^- ^"P4to profecute civilly, but not criminally, 3- § >•
'-'

who have committed

Digeji. Lib.

And

Aiiion.

in

IV. (i)

Place, thro' his having read Alberic GenTiLis haftily, from whom he has taken thefe Exam-

before he

this

plesand fome others, alledged by him in this Chapter j as appears alfo from the Manner in which he
For that Civilian in
quotes the PalTages of Livy
Chap. XXI. B. I. of his Treatife, De Jure Belli,
In the
puts alfo in the Margin, Liv. Lib. I. VI.
Paffage of the firft Book Livy fays, that the Romar.s being at War with the Sabines, and the latter
endeavouring on all Sides to bring the neighbouring
States into their Party; fome Volunteers of the
But that State gave no Aid
Vejentes joined them
:

:

At
to the Sabines, to avoid breaking the Truce
which the Hiftorian expreCTes Surprize ; without
doubt for the Reafon I have mentioned : Publico
:

See the
auxilio nullo, &c. Cap. XXX. Num. 7.
Note of Mr. Le Clerc, and the Am?nadverJiones Hijlorica of the late Mr. P e r i 2, o N i u s,

upon the Truce

there fpoken of, Cap. IV. p. 170,

i^ feq.

22 Orat. Rhodiac.
23 LtbAY. C^/.. XXVII.

XLVIL

Tic.

See

certain Offences.

XXIIL

De

Popularib.

on that Place.
For a Man's Cafe ought to be known,
is

the Interpreters

It is not reafonable,
up.
give up Perfons untried. Plu-

delivered

IASomoa.,

osxp jts*?

to

tarch

in his Romulus.

And

land, in

C amb D e N,

the Year

Queen

tells

Elizabeth,

at

the

King of

Scat-

MDLXXXV".

That he would fend Fcrni-

hurji and the Chancellor too into England,

if

by

Proofs they were found guilty of
defignedly breaking the Peace, or of having committed the Murder of Riijfel charged upon them,
plain

and

legal

Grotius.
2.

Lucullus demanded Mithridates of Tigranes,znd

upon

Cxf. Cap:

A

Aaiopopularh.

(i)

his

not giving him up, made War againft him.
in his Life of Mitbridates, and Plu-

AppiAN
tarch in

his Lucidlus.

The Remans

required of

up the Saiga, Appian,
See P r i s c u s, Exc. legal.
Excerpt, legat. XI.
XXI. of a certain Bifliop, whom r.\-)e Ro?nans were
for giving up to the Scythians.
A Duke of Benevento was delivered up by a Gafcoigne Prince to Ferthe Allobroges, to

deliver

dinand King of
'GroTius.

Cajlile.

6

A

Mariana

XX.

i.

brought

Of

458

the Rights

Book

of

II.

The Gauh likewife infifted' * upon having the Fabii delivered
brought upon them.
Thus did the Romans ^ demand of the
^^ them, becaufe they had invaded them.
Herniciam fome who had laid wafte their Fields ; and of the Carthaginians ^ Amiljpfian Ext.
Legat 9. Lib.
and af^^^^ j^ot j.j^e famous General, but one who moved the Gauh to Rebellion,
5
'
terwards Han?iibal , ajid of Bacchus ihey required Jugurtha in thefe Words, acLi-v. xxxi.
II.
cording to Salluji., ThatJo you may eafe us of the ungrateful Necejfity of profeciiting net
And the Rojnans
only a Villain., but you yourjelf for imprude?ttly protesting him.
^
themfelves did deliver up thofe who outraged the Carthaginian Embaffadors, and
f
them likewife who had ufed the Embaffadors of ^ Apollonia in the fame Manner.
42.
iValer.Max. xhe ^ Achceaiis demanded, that the Lacedemonians fliould deliver to them thofe who
adding that their Refufal would be by them conftrued
r^t^.'^Lib!^' 1^^<^ laid Siege to Lanvicus,
The Athenians iffacd out a Proclamation importing,
38. Cap. 31. a Violation of their Treaty,
*^^^ whoever had confpired againft Philip, and betook himfelf to Athens for
^pT'^'f,
Nanat. amat. a Sandluary, ^ fhould be immediately delivered up j and thus did the Boeotians deP- 77 ^y 775- mand of the Hippotenfes the/ Murderers of Phocus.
3' ^^^ ^^ ^''^ ^^ underftaud here, that a Prince or People is not abfolutely and
^fee^'he Treaty
hetwen Eng- flridly obliged to deliver up an Offender, but only, as we faid before, mufl either
land
Den.
Thus we read, that the ^ Eleans made War on the
puni{]i him or deliver him up.
Poltanl^d' Lacedetnonians, becaufe they would take no Notice of thofe who had injured them,
^^sri.
For the
that is, would neither inflidl condign Punifhment nor dehver them up.
* Plutarch in

Camiii.

p.

'^

.

...

,

'

,

w

is either to one or the other.
indeed the Perfons demanding are indulged the ^ Choice in Order
Sometimes
4.
more
ample Satisfadlion. We find in Livy, that the Carites figto give them a
nify to the Romans, 'That the Tarquinians, tho' they had asked }io inore than the Liberty of pajjing, had yet entered their Country in Spite of them with a Body of Troops,
and had taken by Force fome of their Peafants to affifl them in the Pillage, which was
laid to their Charge ; but that they were ready, if they pleafed, either to deliver them
up, or to pujiifo them themfehes.
5. In a Claufe of the fecond Treaty betwixt the Romans and the Carthaginians,
which we find in Polybius, there is a Paffage very ill pointed, and mifunderftood by
thofe who publiflied that Hiftorian
If that (what that is, by reafon of a Gap in
we
tell)
be
cannot
not effeSied, then let every Man by his own
Words,
the preceding
private Authority purfue his Right, which if he then ca^inot obtain (that is if Juftice
^ Mfchijies in his
be not done him) the State Jloall be reputed guilty oj the Criitie.
Defence to the Accufation of Mifcondud: in his Embaffy preferred againff him by

Obligation

"^

:

3 Our Author no doubt took this Fait from
DioNYsius Halicarn. who fays that the i/^r-

nicians refufed to give

of Reprizals,

LXIV.
4

Jntiq.

Edit.Oxon.

510, 511.

p.

was before,

It

up the Offenders, by Way
Roman. Lib. VIII. Cap.

not afterwards,

that the

Ra-

demanded Hannibal of the Carthaginians,
LivY, L/i!'. XXI. Cap. VI. and X. Diod. Si-

ULUs,

XXI.

But it is true the
Romans did afterwards demand Hannibal from AnThis is GroNOIdem XXXVII. 45.
tiochus.
vius's

i^rtf^Tw.

E, Lib.

Marius's Deputies,
5
Edit. Wajf.
Cap. CIX. p. 504.
Bell. Jugurth.
6 Diod. Sic Lib. XVI. Cap. XCIII. p. 557.
Edit.

7

is

in

the Speech of

H. Steph.
Our Author

cites

no Authority here

:

But

Albericus Gentilis,! from whom, aslhavealready obferved, he has borrowed

fome

others,

{Lib. I.

us in the Margin to

Paffage

is

Hiftorian

Cap.

is

this

XXI.

Pausanias,

towards the beginning
fays,

Xenophon,
fame Fadl

is

related

Example

that

HiJi.Grac. Lib.

that a

War

:

arofe

Example with

p. 163.) refers

Lib. VI.

And

all

The

that the

between the La-

cedemonians 3.nA the Eleans, hecauCe the Hellanodica
(or Judges at the Olympick Games) had caufed a

Lacedemonian named Lichas, to be fcourged. Cap.
Edit. Grac. Wechel.
So that our
II. p. 178.
Author changes the Perfons, and makes the Lacedemonians the Aggreffors ; whereas the Eleans were
fo
And he advances befides another Circumftance,

III. Cap. IL § id.
Cap. L. where the
But our Author having read

Thucydides, Llb.V.
in

?

Albericus Gentilis, immedi-

another taken alfo from Pausanias,
Cap. IV. which he quotes himfelf above,

ately after

Lib. IV.

and

in

which we

fee a

War

adtually declared againft

the Me^enians by the Lacedemonians, under Pretext,
that the former

Remark.

It

is nothing in Pausanias,
I mean,
the refufal to deliver up or punifti the Offenders.
Nor is there any thing to be found of it either in

or in

7nans

c

of which there

called Polycbares,

would not

who

up a Mcjfenian

deliver

killed as

many Lacedemonians

came in his Way ; our Author, I fay, conceived
from thence, that the fame Thing was precifely the
Subjed of the following Example, which the Civiexprefles thus
Hac belli
lian, whom he ufed,
Lacedxmonios ^lod Lacedacaufa Eleos inter
as

:

^

rnonius vir
8

:

ab Eleis habitus male.

Tranjucntesagmineinfejio, (Jc. Lib.

VIE

Cap.

XX. Num. G, 7.
9 He reprefented

to that Prince, as he had alfo
Affembly of the Amphi£iyons, that tliofe
who had plundered the Temple of Delphos in Perfon, or who had advifed the plundering of it, ought
to be punillied, and not the Cities, of which they
were Inhabitants, which had offered to deliver them
Orat. de mala
up, in order to their being tried.
B. Edit. Bajil 1572.
obita legations, p. a52.

done

in the

;

I

Demojihene

Chap.

War

XXI.

^>^^

Peace.

acq

Demofthenes aflerts, that when he was treating with Philip King of MacedoUy concerning a Peace between him and Greece, among other Things he told him, it was
reafonable, that not the Publick, but thofe only who committed the Crime, ihould

fmart for

and that there was no colour

it,

punifhing thofe

for

which v/ere
255th

States,

And ^intilian

willing to bring to Juftice all fufpedted Perfons,
Declamation fays, that in his Judgment '° they loho

in his

afford Shelter and SajiBuary to
Dejerters and Rebels, are almoji as criminal as the Deferters and Rebels the?njelves.
6. And among the Inconveniencies refulting from the Difagreement of States
Dion Chryjbjlom in his Oration to the Nicomedians reckons this for one, that they

may fiy too andfind Refuge in another.
of
giving
Difcourfe
Perfons
up fuggefts to us another Queftion, " Whe7. This
ther they -who have been delivered up by one State, and not received by the other, do
Publius Mutius Sccsvola '* was for the NegaJiill continue SubjeBs of the former.
tive, becaufe fuch a Surrender is in fome Manner a Banifliment, juft as if they had

who have

been injurious to one State,

been folemnly interdided the ufe of Fire and Water
Bat Brutus, and after him
Cicero held the contrary ; whom I think in the right, tho' not properly for the De Orator.
Reafon affigned by Cicero ; '^ becaufe as there is no Gift, fo can there be no Deli- ^'^- '• ^^P^^^'
For indeed no Adl of Donation can
very of a Criminal without an Acceptance.
Cs^
Whereas by the giving up we are now ^"Z"'^- C^ap.
be compleat, unlefs both Parties be agreed.
fpeaking of, we are to underftand no more than a Willingnefs to deliver a Subjedl
^c3""c{''
^^^'
of ours into the Hands of a foreign Power, to be treated as that foreign Power fhall 3^""
'+
Permiffion
neither gives nor takes away any
think fit. Now this
Right, but only
what before obftrufted the Execution of the Punifliment is thereby removed. And
therefore if that Power will make no ufe of this Liberty, then is the Perfon that
was delivered reduced to his former State of Subjedtion (this being a parallel Cafe
with that of Clodius delivered up to, but not accepted by the Corftans) to be, at the
Difcretion of his own State, either ' ^ punifhed or not punifhed by them, as there
are feveral Offences in regard to which they may do either one or the other.
But
the Privilege of a Subjed, and other Rights or Properties, he is not by a bare Facft
deprived of ; he mufl be moreover condemned by a publick Judgment, unlefs there
be fome Law which declares, that the Moment one commits the Crime he is to be
reputed as legally condemned, which cannot be faid in the prefent Cafe.
So Goods
likewife when offered, but not accepted, continue his whofe they were before.
But
:

'

'

T

whofe Delivery was accepted of, and who wasaftually feized on, fhall
chance afterwards to return, he is not then to be deemed a natural Subjed;, unlefs by
an after-Ad this Privilege be conferred upon him ; in which Senfe '^ Modefiinus's
Decifion about a Perfon given up is certainly very true,
if the Perfon,

What

8.

10 Bardas, furnamed the Cruel, having taken
Refuge with Chofroez, King of Perfia, the Emperor Bafilius Porphyrogennetus fent to defire Chofroez,
not to prote£t a Rebel, who had attempted to de-

and to confider, that
in doing fo, he would fet an Example, which might
prove of ill Confequence to himfelf Z o n a r.
Fol. III. in Bafil. Porphyrogennetus. See what Laothrone, his lawful Sovereign

;

the particular Cafe which gave Occafion to the
Queftion, as we fhall fee upon the ninth Chapter of
the following Book, § 8.
i J As did the Roma7i Senate in regard to Marcus Clodius, whom, as our Author fays, the Ccrfians,
to
he had been given up for having concluded

whom

a difhonourable Peace with

them,

would not

Nicus Chalcocondylas

ceivej for he was executed in Prifon at
cum Clodium 'Senatus Corfis, &c.

whom

Maximus,

Turc.
1

fays of fomeCfl;ya/;.t, to
thelflandof laio; had given Refuge. Hijl.

Lib.

See

X.

init.

Grotius.

PuFENDORF upon

this

x6 An qui
Queftion,

Law

ef Nature and Nations, B. VIII. Chap. XL § 9.
12 ^tem [deditum] hojies fi non, &c. Digeft.
De Legationih. Leg. VII.
Lib. L. Tit. VII.
in genere etiam Mancini, Sec. The Opi13
nion of Brutus, which the Orator here embraces,
was not followed in the Affair of Hojiilius Manci71US ; as it feems to be deduced from the laft Law
of the Title De Legationih. which will be cited in
Note 16.
See what I Oiall fay there, and in B. III.
Chap. IX. § 8.
But it may
14. This is true generally fpeaking.
alfo happen, that the Giver up thereby deprives the
VVhich is to be
Perfon given up of all his Rights
judged of from the Circumftances. And fuch was

^w

:

Lib. VI. Cap. III.

XLIX.
IV.

hoftihus

XV.
Law is

Tit.

This

deditus,

De

.Root^;

.Valerius

Num.

3.

&C.

Digelt.

Captivis b' Pojilim.

not without

its

re-

Mat-

Lib.

Leg.

Difficulties.

As

the Queftion in the particular Cafe, of which the
Civilian Modestinus fpeaks here, was to know,

whether
a

//fl/?;7/aj

y^/a^c/wjw retained the Rights

of

Roman

to

Citizen by the Refufal of the Numantines
whom he had been delivered up It feems at
:

of the Words tiec a nobis receptus
thefe fhould be read nee ab iis receptus ; and the
rather as the Error might eafily have crept in.
And
indeed, I find that feveral celebrated Lawyers have
firft,

that inftead

fo conjedtured longfince, as

Francis Baudouinh

Anthony
p. 48.
Jurifprud. Papinian. lit. XI. Princip.
VIII, Illat. I. p. di2.
And Julius Pacius in the

his

'Jurifprudentia

Muciana,

Faure,

Margin

Of

460

Book

of

II.

have faid on this Head, does not only refped thofe who have always
been Subjefts of the Government they now live under, but them alfo who after the
Commiffion of their Crimes fly thither.
V. I. The fo much revered Rights of Suppliants or Refugees, and the many
Precedents of AJylwns, affedl not our laft Conclufions ; for they are intended only
for the Benefit of them who fuffer undefervedly, and not for fuch whofe malicious

What we

8.

'

V. IhePriof Supflaints or Reiuilege

fugees belong
not to Offen-

Prad:ices have been injurious to

ders hut to the

Gylippus the Lacedemonian, in

unfortmiate,
iiiith

the Rights

^

any particular Men, or to human Society in general.
Diodorus Siculus, fpeaking of the Privilege of Re-

Words : It njoas the Defign of the firft Inftitutors of thefe Rights^
that the Unfortunate fiould find Compafiion, but that fuch who by their Villaities,
made Punijhment their due, fijould ?iot expeSi an Exemption from it. And a little

fugees has thefe

an Ex-

teplion.

not thofe, ivho by Fraud and Avarice have made themflves mior dare to ajj'ume the 'Title of Supplia?its, hecaufe that is
Fortune,
of
^
aj-e
due only to thofe ivho
free from Guilt, tho notfrom Infelicity ; but the fiagitioui
Lives of thefe have divefied them of ajiy Claim to Compafiion or ProteBion. Between

afterwards

But

:

let

ferable complain

thefe
»

two Cafes of Misfortune and Crime Menander

puts this nice Diftinftion, that

Apud. Stob.

r.7.

To ya^

oio,

Tvx'^v

yiyvilcu

onpec«.

to a

Misfortune and Injufiice this Difirence have ;
The one from Chance refults, the other s Choice.
Demofihenes, Slacuov, &c. tranflated to this Effed
very foreign to this is that of
by Cicero, in his fecond Book of Invention : It is our Duty to have Compafiion on
fuch whofe Mifery is owing not to their Crimes but Misfortune. And that of AntiFault wiwillingly committed muft be afcribed to Fortime, but if with
phanes : ^

Not

''-

A

And that of Lyfiias, Misfortune is no Body's Choice. Accordingly by the befl and wifefl of Laws, he who by an accidental flip of a Weapon
chanced to kill a Man, might fafely betake himfelf to the Cities of Refuge ; and
to ourfelves.

Defign
^ Dcui. xix.

''

.

the
his Edition of the Body of Law. Three
Authors, who fay nothing of their having borrowed
I do not howthis Corredtion from any Body elfe.
ever beheve it neceflary, without the^ Authority of

Margin of

nee

a

very well be underftood as

if

For

fome good Manufcripts.
rwhls

may

receptus,

thefe

Time

the Lawyer, at the fame

Words,

that he denies that

the Perfon in Queftion becomes a Citizen again by
the Right of Poftliminy, infinuaces, that he might
become fo by Rehabilitation, and a new Ordinance

of the People. This took Place in the Affair of
Mancinus : For a Law of the People was neceffary
to reinflate him in his former Condition, in Confequence of which he obtained the Dignity of Prxtor,
as we find in the laft Law of the Title De Legationibus,
i^c.

cited before
It

appears

:

De

Mancino]
Scavola's Opi-

quo [Hoftilio

from thence,

that

nion took Place in the Difpute under Confideration ;
Mr.
as BaudouiN obferves, {ubifupra, p. 47.)
Thomasius, who pretends, that the Law in favour
of Mancinus imported only a fingle Decifion of the
controverted Cafe, does not alledge fufficient ReaThe very Office of Prxtor,
fons for his Opinion
which Mancinus ftood for a fecond Time, after
having been Conful, fuppofes a Rehabilitation. See
the Note of Andreas Schotus, upon AureLius Victor, DeVir. illuji. Cap. 59. Num.4.
So that our Author's Application of ModestiNus's Words is not juft.

V. (\j
and
num.,

chat

is

to

call

them

<ay,

the

Relation to Suppliants.
2

o>

&C. asPoLIBYUS

Koi'JOi 'iK«ria.g vo/y^ci.,

Malchus

ya-i^

oiTt'

in the

Excerpt a Legatic-

Laws generally
Grotius.

cL^xn':,

&c.

received in

[Inftead of aTwp^ij-

jwwTMV the reading here fhould undoubtedly have

been dSnymd-ruv as our Author and the Latin
Tranflator have exprelTed it in their Verfion
And "I
have not the Edition oi Rhodomanus to fee whether he has corrected this manifeft Error, which
:

Henry Stephens has let pafs.]
Lib. Xin. Cap. XXIX. p. 345,

Biblioth. Hiji.

Edit.

3^6.

H.

Steph.

An

3

antient Oracle delivers

Manner

ing

in the follow-

itfelf

young Man who in
a Robber had killed his

(In regard to a

:

defending himfelf againft
Friend.)

Alfjiix,.

jreAeif Je ;^5p«f x.oiB'a^aita^cii h Ttapo;

Endeav'ring

Not

to ajfift,

you've

kiWd your

tainted luith his Blood at all

Much

in

^El

i

a N.

Friend,

Tour Hands,

:

Gr OTi us.

cleaner than they were before.

This Oracle is
Cap. XLIV.

tjO'd'oif

Far. Hijior. Lib,

III.

4

In Jphob. Orat.

Cicero
tere,

II.

[fub fin. p. 556.)

Which

expreffes in Latin: Eoruin mifireri opor-

qui propter fortunam, non propter maliiiam, in

miferiisfmt.

De Invent.

Lih.W. (Cap.

XXXVl.)

Grotius.
5

Philo

the

y^w

gives

it

for

a

Maxim,

that

Compaffion is due only to the unfortunate, but that
he who voluntarily does amifs, is not unfortunate,
Dejudice (p. y22. J.) The Emperor
but unjuft.

Marcus Antoninus

is

for having the Difpoliiion

of Mind examined, to know whether Men ad from
Ignorance or Defign j and for confidering thole
Things that have a Connedion with them.
(Lib.
IX. §22. Edit. Gcitaker. ToTiLAs diftinguiflies
between what is done thro' Ignorance or ForgetI

fulnefs.

War
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GOD

and the fame Proteftion was allowed to " Slaves ; but the very ^ Altar of
was * l^'^- xxiii.
no Sandluary to him, who was a premeditated Murderer, or a Difturber of the i
^J^'
publick Peace *<
Philo in his Explication of this Law fays, That 720 confecrated 14. &>?;'
Place can afford Shelter to Jiich vile Wretches. The fame was the Pradlice of the ". ^9 --^ Kings
^'
The. Chakidians are faid to have denied ^ the Delivery of Nau-^^' ^^'
antient Gr^i-^j.
film to the Grecians ; the Reafon amgned was, becaufe he had proved himfelf innocent of the Crimes laid to his Charge.
^ Paufafiias,
2. Cicero,
Servius and I'heophilus mention an Altar of Mercy
the
of
among
Athenians,
which we have an ample Defcription in Statins. But for
whom was this defigned ? Let the Poet inform you, who tells you that
.

i

Dijirejid have made

5 'q^jje

And

Sacred

it

he fays that thofe who. came thither are
Such as by Chance of War their Native Country fly.
Or of their Crowns divefted feek a foreign Aid.

Ariftides

makes

it '°

the peculiar

Commendation of the

adminiftred Succour and Relief to thofe,

who

Athenia?is, that they always

became Objects of
that the DiJireJJ'ed of all Parts of the World had this Felicity in common, that in the good City of Athens they were fur e to find a Retreat of

And again he

Pity.

fays,

In Xenbphon

Security.

commending

thro' Misfortune

" we have

Patroclus Phlia/ius in an Oration of his fpoken at

who were any ways opprejj'ed, or in
and a generous Afifin
a
tance there.
Letter
of
his
in
Favour
of
Lycurgus%
Children fpeaks
Demoflhenes
And Oedipus, in a Tragedy of that Name, is introduced by
to the fame Effe<3:.
Sophocles, upon his Retreat to Colonos, reprefenting his Cafe in the following ManAthens,

Danger of

ner

that City

;

becaufe that they

being jo, were fure to meet with a kind Reception,

:

and what with premeditated Defign.

fulnefs,

Got-

refufed to deliver

up Cegena Patzinaca to Tyrachus

Lib. III. Cap. IX! (in a Letter which he wrote
to the Roman Senate.)
Grotius.

a Turkijh Governor.

This Jntiphanes, whom our Author cites in this
Place, is the Orator An t i ph o n, whofe Name is twice

nor

thic.

mif-fpeltin this Chapter, and that in

Example here

all

the Editions

Text, and at Paragraph
See Oration XIV. and XV. p. 134. Edit.
Wech. As to L Y s I A s, I do not know where he
fays what our Author afcribes to him.
But I happened to caft my Eye upon a Thought of this Orator very like that in the preceding Note.
Ou jS
ibt

in the

XVL

sia-iv

Contr. Andocid.

ihiiiS-ou.

Orat. V.

in fine.

The laft Words of this Paflage of Marcus Antoninus are mifunderftood by our Author, £3"
fimul ea

confideres,

nify that

we

ought

late

coharent

his

for they fig-

;

that other

Man

as our

Gataker,
after him Monlieurand Madam Dacier tranfit.
The latter, by the Way, have commit-

Relation; that

and

qua

to confider

is

to fay, by Nature,

as

ted a Fault in faying/>o?/r connoitre s'il ao^it par raijon,
to know whether he afted by Reafon, inftead of

ment

;

or

Portuguefe

XVL

Grotius.
Cap. XVI.

legib. Specialib.

p.

790.

D.

I.

to Eskifar,

Lib.

as

The

II.

Servius upon

the eighth

the Mneid, fVer. 342.)
Theophylus in
his Greek Paraphrafe upon the Injlitutes, Lib. I. Tit.

Book of

Grotius.
§ I.
Our Author has apparently quoted Cicero

11.

this

Place upon

Statius, who

the Authority of the Scholiaft
fays:

Hanc aram Cicero,

in

on

Ubro

Tufculanarum, Mifericordix nominat, &c.
In
Theb. XII. 481.
For I do not find, that NizoLius himfelf Points out any Paflage of the Roman
And the SchoOrator, that mentions this Altar.
liaft,
quoting by Memory, might have given, as
from the Tufculan Queftions, a Paffage, wliich he
had read in fome Work not now in Being.

9 Urbe fuit media nulli concejfa potentum
Ara Deum : Mitis pofuit dementia fedem,

Et miferi fecere facram.
Hue viiti bellis, bfc.
Stat. Theb.Xn.:^^!. &

Edit. Paris.

Plutarch, ^aji Grac. XXXII.

18.

8 Lib.

Up Ofman

the fame Refufal in regard to the
according to Mariana

Albuquerque

i'il

298.
D. Edit. Wech. Vol. II.) K. Pepin received fuch
as fled from the Tyranny in Neujiria, and would
not give them up.
Fredegar. In rebus Pipini,
Ad Ann. (588. The Emperor Lewis le Debonnaire
gave Refuge alfo to thofe who fled to him from the

7

made

deliver

Zonaras, Fol. III. in
Nor would the Gover-

telk us, Hijl. Turc.

Duke of

voluntarily.

6 De

Inunginus

Leunclavius

peche par ignorance, ou vohntaireif he afted or offended thro' Ignorance or

i'll agit,

See

the Life of that Emperor.

feqq.

507.

& leqq;

(p.

Church of Rome, as appears from one of his Decrqss made in the Year 817. and inferted in Vol. II.
of the GalUcan Councils. Charles the Bald afted
in the fame Manner with regard to thofe, who came
over to him from his Brother Lewis.
Aymonius,
Conjlantine Monomachus
Lib, V. Cap. XXXIV.

Edit10 Orat. Panathen. p. 187. B. Vol. I.
Steph.
OuTW? d TToLhai©-., &c. Orat. LeuB.
[And not De Pace as the
I.
p. 89. A. Vol. II.
Author quotes in the Margin.] Mariana gives
Hijl. Hifp. XX.
the Arragonians the fame Praife.
The Gepida declared that they would all pe12.
rifh, rather than give up Ildigifal to the Romans or
the Lombards, Pro cop. Gothic. Lib. IV^
fSeu
Grotius.
Hiji. Mifcell.
Cap. XXVII.)
11 (Hyi.Grac. Lib. VL Cap. V. §38, Edit.

P.

Oxon.)

6

B

ne

0/
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of

Woei 1 hearJ are numerous and great.
is my Witnefs
But I only bear them :
was
ever
once my Choicer
I'hat none of thefe FaBs
T'fe

To whom

GOD

I'hefeus replies
Toil re

* Ver. 558.
See the whole
Pafliige

which

very well

is

worth read-

I

Welcome, Oedipus, fuch Guejis

value.

Depend on my AJJiJlance and TroteSlion,
I know my felf I'm Man, and therefore
No lefs than you to human Cafualties ^

fubje£i

So Demophoon the Son of I'hefeus thus fpeaks, in regard to the Defcendants of Hercules, who had fled to Athens :

ing.

Country of ours has at all Times been
To the Difrefs'd a Refuge ; to thofe dijlrefsd
Who jujily claim a Right of being Jecure.
Ten thoufand Dangers has its Friendjhip coft
'This

f

Of an

Euripid.

Heradid.

impending

ill

if

^

1;.

330, ye.
See Eurii).

g

And

this

is

the very

Thing

that Callifthenes

^

up the Athenians

cried

for; '* bicaufe

the Defence of Hercules'^ Children, fays he, they engaged in a
Euryftheus, who then tyrannifed over Greece.

Herathat in
did. and Apolin his

lodorus in his

BMoih
2.

Cap.

Lib.
8. §1.

But on the contrary, it is of Malefadlors and
fame Tragedy thus pronounced :

profligate

3.

War

againjt

wicked People in the

The Lawlefs guilty Wretch who dares approach
The facred Altars of the Gods and there
For Pardon fues.
To tear him from the Hopes of SanSfuary
And drag him down to Jujlice, for my Fart
I canjiot think' t a Breach of Piety.
'3

For

'tis

but

Reasn

Should fuffer for

of G A L L i s t h e n E s are not
conceived, from any of the
be
might
taken,
Hiftories compofed by that Philofopher, who was
But I
the Goufin and Difciple of Aristotle
find them in Arrian's Hiftory of Alexander the
Great. They are an anfwer, which he is there faid
to have given Philotas, and which was probably
made ufe of to colour the Accuiation, laid againlt him,
of being concerned in a Confpiracy to kill Alexan-

The Words

12

as

:

He faid therefore to Philotas, that the Perfons
whofe Memory was moft honoured by the Athenians
der.

\ve.re:Har7nodius

and Arijiogiion, becaufe they had

killed

a Tyrant, and fubverted the Tyranny Upon which
Philotas asked him where it would be proper for him,
:

who fhould kill a Tyrant, to take Refuge, to which
Callisthenes replied, at Athens or nowhere, and
gave for his Reafon, what our Author reports of
the Aid and Protection granted by that City to the
Heraclida.
De Expedit. Alexand. Lib. IV. Cap.

The

following Verfes ought to be tranflated
from Sophocles or Euripides j but from
the Manner in which our Author expreffes himfelf,
ic does not appear at firft, which of thofe two Poets
he means
1

either

Hunc

what's

Oedip. Colon.

firft,

ill

Euripides

Ver. 512.

^ feqq.

and

after-

Heradid^, Ver. 330, {3"
jeqq. but without naming either the Poet or Tragedy, and as if he ftill quoted the fame ; attributing
wards

in his

Demophoon the Words of the Chorus. I
StoBjEus, where however the
Edition even of our Author only refers us to Euripides without mentioning the Tragedy. He bebefides to

find the Original in

lieved
cites

it

it

to be the Heraclida, becaufe

and from thence

juft before-

it

Stob^EUs

was

that

he

omitted the Verfes in Queflion, in his Excerpta
ex Frag, isf Comced. Grcsc.
But thefe Verfes are
certainly not in the Piece above mentioned, nor are
they to be found in the Fragments of Euripides,
which the late Mr. BarN£s colleded, after our

Author, whofe Tranflation he every where gives.

However

that be,

which our Author

the following are the Verfes,
fame Manner in

tranflaces in the

Stob^us as here ; excejrt that he has not fufiFered
an Erratum of the Prefs in the firft Latin Verfe to
creep in, which all the Editions of my Original, not
Islunc legibiis, for
excepting the firft, have retained
his

:

nee legibm,

is'c.

Eyco yoi^ oV«?

volvitur fupplex Deum,
Tribunal, nulla religio mihi :
Ada la femper aquum ferre, qui fecit male.

ad aras

Trahere

this

does

jwij

iUoiio( uv avr,^

qui facinoi urn confcius, nunc legibus

Fldens,

Before

who

that he

it.

Koixov

ad.

he only

eadem Tragcedia.

fays

:

Now he

De

maleficis hoc habes in

had quoted

Sophocles

^

oivSfX

Xi^ noiKu;

Trxa-^e^v

«'«.

De Magijlrat. I have alfo
Tit. XLVI.
the fame Fault pafs in my Edition of this Work,
becaufe I had not then the S oB/EUs of my Author.
Florileg.

let

And

And

War md

XX.

Chap.

in his lone

he adds

No

Peace.

4^83

%

barb'rom

Hand

mUji ier prefume to

^he awful Place where Deities
But, that their Temples

Of common

to

the

rejide

twS

'

'

t'

'

Good Jhould

be

Accefs, is what's highly ft.

To fcreen the

from farther

InhoceJit

Mifchiefs.

Lycurgus the Orator relates, ^ that a certain Perfon named CalUftratus, who was ^ Orat. Adguilty of a capital OiFence, having confulted the Oracle, had this Anfwer returned ^ra^ (p^^°c6.
him, that if he would go to Athens, riv^i^ rav vof^uv. Sec. he Jhould ha'oe fiiflice Edit. Wech.)
done him ; that upon Hopes of Impunity he fled "^ to Athens, to the Altar reputed
the moft Sacred there ; but that notwithftanding he was flain by Order of the
State, a State the moft ftridtly obfervant of every thing religious among them, and
Tacitus blames fome of the ^"^ai. Lib.
that fo the Oracle's Prediction was accompUfhed,
Grecian Cities, becaufe in his Time it was ufual with them to encourage Wicked- ku.ti^^2, T.
nefe by protecting the Authors of it, and to think that thereby they endeared themAnd in another Place he fays, that ^ Princes are the Repre- " ibid. Cap.
felves to their Gods.
N. 3fentatives of the Gods, but that neither by the Gods are the Petitions of any but of s^'

'

the juji regarded.

Upon

Whole

fuch Criminals are either to be punifhed or deliThus the Cymeans, as Herodotus
tells the Story, when to give n^ PaByesxhe,^^ Perfian they were very unwilling,
and to retain him they did not dare, permitted him to make his Efcape to Mitykfie.
The Roma7is demanded of Philip of Macedon, Demetrius Pharius, who being
4.

the

therefore,

vered up, or at leaft obliged to quit the Country.

had fled to him for Refuge ; Perfeus the Macedonian King
fpeaking in his own Defence to '^ Martins, with reference to thofe who were faid
to have attempted the Life of K. 'Eumenes fays, as foon as I was informed by you^
that they were in Macedon, 1 jlriBly enjoined their imtnediate Departure out oj the
Kingdom, and have for ever forbid them Entrance into my Territories. The Samothracia7is fent to tell Evander, who was charged with this Attempt, '^ that if he
dared not put himfelf upon his Trial, he muft quit the Afylum of their Temple,
and get off as well as he could.
5. But in moft Parts of Europe, /or fome Ages laft paft, this Right of demanding fugitive Delinquents to Punifhment, has not been infifted upon, unlefs their
Crimes be fuch as affe(£l the State, or are of a very heinous and malignant Nature.
As for leffer Faults it has been the Cuftom to connive at them, '^ unlefs by the Articles
of Treaty it has been particularly agreed on to the contrary. And here we muft
obferve too, that Robbers and Pyrates, who by their Power have made themfelves
formidable, may very innocently be entertained and protefted, fo far as regards their
Punifhment ; becaufe to bring them off from this pernicious Courfe of Life by

overcome

in Battle,

14 Mariana in his twenty firft Book relates,
That in Portugal one Ferdinand, Lord High Chamberlain, was forced from the Church to which he
had retired, and burnt for a Rape committed pon a
Maid of Quality. See alfo about SanSlua^ ies, a
I.

Treatife of that great
Servite.

Man Paul

the Venetian,

a

Grotius.

Ou

He

^BAi;'jtJ(</o«

!<Ta
vjjv

Ttaf

[01

Kupoiioj] KTS iY.&otlii a.itaA.c'^ou,

laiuToiff-f 6;^ov76f

auToV k7F£>7r>«r(
i(S

LivY,

Lib.

moved from him

I.

XLIL

Chrijlophcr Shorowski,

Thuanus,

Lib.

as

is tefti-

LXXXIIL Anno

Queen

f)^"^.

See

Mariana

xix.

(J.

of JlphonfusEiriof
the French King,

who was condemned by

MuliAv^-

Gegion,

Cap.

h
CLX.

Cap.

XLL

Note

and denied Admiflion into S/xJzV. Grotius.
^7 Livy, Lib.XLV. Cap.Y. Hum 8
18 As m the 5zfz;z^n League with the People of

TroAio^xka-B-ou,

Lib.

by

1585.
Elizabeth anfwered'the Scots, that llie would
or banifli him
either deliver them up Bothwell,
England. Camden has this Affair about the Year

fied

was not a Perfian, but a Ly.dian, as HeRoDoTus calls him in more than one Place. The
Paffage wherein I find what our Author fays, is
15

the Gepida mVKoco-pivs, Goth.Wl. difmiCs Ildigis
Add to this Theuderick's Letter to
the Lombard.
King Thrafamund about the receiving of Gifelic,
Ver. 4.3, 44. and what is in the Life of King
Lewis ; fo the Emperor Rudolphus the Second re-

Appianus too has this Relation,
Num. XX. There is tbmetbing like

8.

Excerpt, legat.
it

in the

Latin

Author of the Life of Themijhcles : When he was
puUickly demanded by the Athenians and Lacedemonians..
Admetus ting of the Moloffi would not
deliver up his Refugee, but advifed him to provide
for his Safety ; and for this Purpofe ordered him to be
conduced under afufficient Guard to Pydna. Sor alfo

By the 1 rea^'^^^n, Simlerus relates this Matter.
"es of the Englijh with the French, it was provided,
that Rebels and Deferters fliould be delivered up ;
and by others of theirs with the S«r^««i;.7«., that
they Ihould be expelled.
Cambden at the Year
GroTIUS,
I^OO-

Affurances

Of

464
Aflurances of Pardon,

Mankind

of

tion,
\\. But

all

f7geefare

to

is

yj
be

requires

;

when

'^

the Rights
other Expedients

and therefore the

Book

of
fail,

Pra(Slice

of

is

II.

what the common Intereft
either by King or Na-

this,

certainly warrantable.
J

j^gj-e like wife it is

ing, entitled to Protection.

obferved that Refugees arc, whilft their Cafe

Thus Demophoon

to the

is dependEmbaffador of Euryjiheui
' .'

froteSled till

If you've any Crime

to charge thofe Strangers with
^^'^^ '^^^^ ^'"^^ Allegations, but you mu/ln't
ExpeSi to take 'em hence by Force.

their Caufe he

t'that Lat
juch a Deci/ion

irw

be had.

And

Thefeus to Creon.

'^

^

,

Ton ha^e offer d, Sif^, a baje unworthy Thing,
Unworthy your felf, your Ancejiors aw^^ Thebes :
Tou're in a State where Laws and 'Jufiice reigii.
And yet you think to do whateer you pleafe.
And carry all before you, without Regard
jTo Piety or Manners.

And

does this Place fo defiitute appear.
So mean a?id tame, Jo eajy to impofe on
And myfelf fo poor a Fool, Jo trifling.
So i7ifgnificant, Jo meer a Cypher ?
Oreat Amphion's Government ne'er taught you thuSy
Government not us'd to educate
wild and favage and inhuman People:
Nor will it, when it hears this odd Relatioh,
Approve your ASiions ; when it hears that you
The Rights of Heavn break thro' no lefs than ours^
By tearing from us the unhappy Wretches
Who in our Kindnejs trujling Jiie Relief
Were 7 «f Thebes, and t ho' my Claim were ijl,
Tet would I Jiot by Violence attempt

A
A

J

To vindicate my own Pretenfions,
Without the Sov reigJt' s heave, I

cou'dn't forget

A

Stranger's Duty in a foreigti hand.
But you your Country Jl:iame, fix Scandal
It do'sn't dejerve

That Age

:

And

on't

one can.plaiiily fee

.

has robb'd you of your ReaJ'on.

But if what is kid to the Charge of Refugees be not a Crime by the Law of
Nature or that of Nations, then it muft be determined by the Civil Laws of the
State they come from, which is excellently (hewn by MJchylus in his Supplices,
where the King of Argos is introduced thus addrefling himfelf to the Daughters of
Datjaus coming from Mgypt ^
2.

,•

If iEgyptus' Race Jhould any Claim pretend
O'er you, by any Law or Rule of theirs,
Becauje they Jay they're your nearejl Kinjmen,
Who could withjland the Plea, or argue' t falje ?
Why,
you muft -prove by your own Native Laws
-"
"^
/
^
T3
That they havB no r U Powr.

^sll'eas p^rticipaie

of their

So-vereign's

^

Crimea, or the

Members of a
Community of

fhafcZmland hovi
the?umjhment
niiy

;

Stlte^diprs

from

^I^-

I-

^

Juch

^^ ^^^^ already feen by what means Rulers may participate of the Crimes

On the other Hand Subjeds too
of their Subje£ts, whether Natives or Foreigners.
j^^y ^^ake themfelvcs acceffary to their Prince's Faults, by giving their Confent to
them, or by adting at his Inftance or by his Command what they cannot do with-

that of

^9 This Condition, which our Author fuppofes,

Pgrfons
is

Exemption
Punilliment would favour Robberies and Py-

to be well obferved

•fi-om
racies.

;

for otherwife the

VI. (i) Eurip. Heraclld. Ver. 252, 253,
2 In one of S o p H o c L e s's Tragedies, Oed.
Colon. Ver. 904.. i^ feq.
3 Supplic. p. 321.
I

Edit.H.Steph.

out

War
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when we come to
out a Crime, but to treat of this will be more proper hereafter,
There is likewife a Communication of
confider each Branch of the Subjed's Duty.
Guilt between a Community and the particular Perfons who are Members of it ;
""

"

^^"^P- 26-

^

'^

'"^

^h.

ix.

of

'

Aufiin fays in the forecited Place) ' Where there is a Comimmity there mujl
needs he Particulars^ becaiij'e a Cojnmmiity is compqfed of Particulars, and Particulars colleBed and united, make up together what we call a Community.
2. But yet the Faults of this Body are, in Propriety of Speech, theirs only who
confented to the Commlffion of them, and not theirs who were obliged to fubmit
for (as St.

and the Punifliment

to the others,

particular Perfons are

Death,

fo

the

^

likewife of the

As

diftind:.

Death of a

''

State,

is

whole Community, and that of

the Punifhment of Particulars
the

Ruin of

it,

and

this

is fometimes
happens when there is
have already ^ treated,

an entire Diffolution of the Body Politick, of which ws
whereupon that State does, as Modejiinus fays very well, as utterly lofe its ufofrucSometimes a fervile State is impofed on particular
tuary Right as if by Death,
Perfons by Way of Punifhment, as it was upon the ^Thebans by Alexander the
Great, exclufive of thofe who oppofed paffing the Adl for breaking off the Alliance
So likewife a whole Nation is fometimes brought to a ^ Civil
svith the Macedonians.
The Goods of particular Perfons are
Slavery, by being reduced into a Province.

""

§ 4.

''

'^

fo a City

fometimes confifcated,
as its Walls, Ports,
Lands.
3.

But

Men

of

to punifli particular

of the Publick, to

is

fometimes divefted of

War,

Men

Arms,

Elephants,

all it

has in.

confent,

publick

for the Faults

a Piece of great Injuftice, as

is

\^ Edii-'w/ch.'

common,

Treafury and

with the Lofs of their Properties,

which they did not

n
'^--fi-^'^'^l'x-

it is

Oration concerning the Sedition at Antioch. And
he mightily approves the Proceedings of ^ ^heodofius, who had punifhed the publick
Crime with the Forfeiture of their Theatres, their Baths, and the Title of Metroclearly evinced-

by Libanius

in his

politaji.
I. But here occurs a Queftion very well worth our Confideration, Whether vril. Ha-^i
a Punijlvnent due to the Faults of a Community, 7nay at any "Time whatever b: '^^ "l""!. ''"^
That it may, during the continuance of that very Community, feems aTaluZay
infliSied.
Commumiy
reafbnable, becaufe tho' there be a Succeflion of the conftituent Parts, the Body is
.^^^'^"'-l" fi''
^
proved.
But on the other Hand we mail
flill the fame, as we have elfewhere
obferve, that fome Things are effential to a Community, as it is a Community, " Ch. 9. s 3,
fuch as the having of a Treafury, Laws, ^c. other Things are applied to it only as
from the fingle Members of it. In this Senfe we give tea Nation the See A?/:?/.
derived

VIII.

or no

'^

''

•=

Of this Sort is
Character of Learned, or Valiant, becaufe many of it are fuch.
for
it
belongs
principally
Aftion,
and
diredlly
of
an
or
Demerit
to partiMerit
the.
of
which a Community as fuch is deflicular Perfons, as having a phyfical Will,
And therefore when they are extindt and gone, thro' whofe Means the Pubtute.
the Guilt alfo muft ceafe too, and by Confequence the
which (as we before ''obferved) can never fubfifl without

lick contracted the Guilt,

Obligation of Pun ifhment;

'

fome Demerit, Libanius in the above-mentioned Oration, fays. That in bis J'udgment, when none of the aSlual Ofaiders are yet in Being, no farther SatisfaSfion
foould be fought after.
muft therefore
2.

We

conclude Arrianus in the right,

VII. (ij IhLevitic. .^z/^. XXVI.
2 In the Original it is DiJlinSfa enimfunt pceme,
i^c.
But I believe the Author intended etiam,
inftead of enim, which is perhaps a Fault of the
This however includes
Prefs that he overlooked.
no Reafon for what precedes it.
3

Lycurg.

Orat.

Adyerf. Legcrot.

(p.

139.

'

Edit.lVech.)

4

GRotius.

"

','•

,,

i"'

Digeft, "£/^. VII. Tit.
i^c.
modis ufusfruffus vel ufus, &c. Leg.

Si ufusfruSius,

^ibus

rV.

XXI.

St.

Chrysostom

the Pfl^«» Orator in his feventeenth Difcouf-fe a/i««

The Emperor
of Statues.
had formerly condemned
the People of Antioch to fufFer the fame Punifli-

the

down

threwing

Marcus Antoninus
ment,

Theodofim did afterwards ; according to
{Cap. XXV.)
Severus alfo deftroyed the City oi Byzantium, and deprived it of
its Theatre, Baths, all its Honours and Ornaments.
He even reduced it into a Village, and gave it to
the Perinthipns ; as Herodian informs us, {Lib.
in. Cap. Vf Num. 19.
Edit. Boeder.)
See alfo
Zonaras, Vnd what we have faid above, {Chap^
V. §32.) Grotius.
VIII. (i) Orat. De Sedit. Antioch.
as

Capitolinus,

.

•

5 See before 5.1. Chap.
and g. II. Chap.Y. §32.

6

'>

when he condemned

III.

Jays the

§ 12.

Num.

fame Thing

i.

.with

6

C

Alexartdt.

^°'-

=

^'^-T-

jnthepreced-

i'g Cha}!er,

Of

466

the Rights

Book

of

II.

Alexander for puniihing ^ the Perfians, ^ when not one of them who had injured
The Opinion of Ciirtius concerning the Extirpathe Greeks was then furviving.
tion of the Brmicbidee by Alexander is, + that had thefe Severities been coiitrived for
and executed upon the Authors of the Treajon, it 'would have looked like Jujlice, and
But now their Pojlerity (who never faw Miletus, a7id confequently could
not Cruelty.
The fame is Arrianot betray it to Xerxes) fmart jor their Predeceffors Crimes.
nuss Sentiment of the burning of Perfepolis by way of Revenge, for what the
Pcrfians had formerly done to the Athenians : c'aa' j?^' i[Mi, Sec. In my Opinion,
(fays he) Alexander did not aSi difcreetly in this Affair, nor do I think it miy Punijh-

ment

The

3.

who were

oj thoje Periians

Anfvver given by

fmce

long

dead.

Agathocles to the People of Ithaca,

^

upon the Com-

done them, that truly the Sicilians had. been

fome Damages
by Ulyfes, is perfeftly

plaint of

much

greater

Plutarch ^ in his Book againft Herodotus fays, it is very unlikely that the Corinthians fhould be for revenging upon the
Samians an Injury received three Generations before. Nor is the Defence of this

Sufferers

2 This

ridiculous.

the Reafon that Conqueror employed,

is

when Parmenio would have

burning the Royal Palace of Perfepolis

:

Juftice of that

-j

Tiy.oi-

:

in the

firft

Arrian

Edition contented

once

following Editions,

Author, which

is

a

in

this Place,

like

himfelf with

added,

Thought of

in the

the

placed after the Paflage of

fame

QuiN-

Tus CuRTius.

But his Memory has improperly
multiplied one and the fame ReflecSion upon one
and the fame Occafion ; [for which Reafon Mr.
Barbeyrac thought, he might fupprefs that fu})erfluous and ill-grounded Repetition in the Text of
his Edition.]
What led our Author into this Error, was Alexander's faying elfewhere in' a Letter to
" Your Anceitors entered Macedonia,
Darius,
" and the reft of Greece, and did great Damages,
" without our having given them any Caufe for
" fuch Injuries. But I, on the contrary, tho', hav" ing been eledted General of the Greeks, it was my
" Inclination and Duty, to revenge the Wrongs
" they have received from the Perfians, have not
" entered Afia, till you had firft commenced Hofti" lities." 6i vukn^ot vr^oyovci &c. Lii. II. Cap.

XIV. The Hifiorianfays nothing here that tends to
condemn the Motive of his Hero. The following
Note. will flicw, that our Author had this Paffage in
View, which relates to the undertaking of the War
in general againft the Pcrfians
"relates only to a particular

And

3

;

whereas the other

Aft of

Hoftility.

Emperor Julian

therefore the

afcribes to

Motive the V/ar undertaken by Alexander again
the Perfiaiis : " All the World knows,
" fays' he, T:haf no War, reputed juft, was ever un" dertaken upon fuch an Occafion not that of the
a different

fl:

•

"
'''

Greeks againft Troy, or of the Macedonians againft
Perfa: For they did not enter into it to infiidt

" Puiiiilirfients for Injuries of a very antient Date,
" not even upon the Grandchildren or Children of
" the Authors of thein, but attacked thofe, who
" had infultedanddifpoirefTed thelffiie of the moft
" deferving Perfons of their Crowns
KaU o't< [S^^

— im

^it\(,-

itead of

:

iv^oy^rio-diictiv

c^^ty.y,(Tsivim''j

(for fo it

rebus geftis Conftaiitiio(^i;

Grotius.

fhould be readin-

Orat.

(jiTr-avoviTf.

tjj,.

II.

De

Edit. Spanheim.)

,

hayecimnflated the PafTage^ according to the
Verfion given us by our Author
But if he had
confidered the Context, he would have
perceived,
that in giving a falfe Senfe to the Words in
Queftion,
he makes the Emperor fay direftly the reverfe of
what he did, and fhould, fay. The Subjedt relates
I

:

who had pofTefTed
Julian would prove the

againft Magnentius,

'o

&c. After which follows the Hiftorian's
Refledion 'aaa' yJ' iu.c', J'txeT. &c. De Expedit.
Alexand.
Lib. Til.
Cap. XVIII.
Our Author,

who

War

himfelf of the Empire.

(yi-raSx,

citing

to the

him from

difluaded

War, and for this Purpofe compares
with thofe, which paffed for the moft juft, as that
of the Greeks againft Troy., and of the Macedonians
againft the Perfians ; of which the firft was undertaken to revenge the carrying away of a Woman,
as he fays afterwards, and tie other, as he plainly
infinuates here, had for its Motive the defire of revenging the Injuries Greece had formerly fuflFered

it

Whereas

from the Perfians.

Arms

up

Conflantius took

Reafon an Ufurper, who had
deprived him of the Empire he had a Right to inherit, as the Son of Conjiantine the Great ; to
which the Word iM^o-f-YisAvim relates, and which
our Author judicioufly fubftitutes inftead of d^vMifolely to bring to

Therefore what he afcribes to the Greeks
(ToiPicov.
and Macedonians muft relate to Conflantius; and
the whole PafTage be thus tranflated
Every one
:

knows, that no

War was

ever undertaken

upon fo

a Foundation, not even that of the Greeks againjl
Troy, nor of the Macedonians againjl the Perfians ; which pafs however for juji Wars.
For our
Emperor had not in View the revenging of fome antient Injury, nor has he invaded the Sons or Defcen-

jufl

dants of thofe, from
has attacked a

Man

he

had

received

luho ravifhed the

and lawful

the Pojlerity,

nowned for

whom

their Merit.

Succejfors

it ;

but

Empire from

of Perfons re-

from his ufing
the Plural, that he alludes to the Ufurpation of the
Empire in Prejudice of Conjlantius, and the AfTaffmation of Conjians his Brother, which were both
It is plain

the A(5t:s ol Magnentius.
this PafTage,

far

I

conclude, therefore, that

from proving
•

that

Julian

afTigns

another Motive for Alexander's War againft the Perfians, than that of revenging the antient Injuries
they had done the Greeks ; ferves, on the contrary,
to confirm the Reality of that Motive.
But I mufl

not forget to obferve on the other Hand, to our
Author's Praife, that he has very happily correded
a manifeft Corruption at the End of the PafTage, in
the Word di'iK>j<Tccvlo>v.
The Z«//» Tranflator, the

learned Father

Petau,

has extricated himfelf from
by not exprefCng the four laft
Words at all, of which that Word is one ; and the
illuftrious Baron Spanheim has given no
Intimation in the Margin of any Fault.
4 Lib.Yll. Cap.Y. Num. IS. SeePLuthat

Difficulty,

TARCH, De

Vol. IL
5 See

B

fera numinis vindiifa., P.
??7
' t^ 5)/-

Edit.Wech.

Plutarch,

Apophthegm,

p.

17^.

D.

E.

znA De fera numinis vindiif a, p. 557. B.
6 De Herodot. malignit, p. 859, 860. Vol 11
^'
Edit.Wech.

4

and

Wa r

XXI.

Chap.

and Peac

E.

^d^j

and fuch other Proceedings which we meet with in Plutarch, in his Treatife of the
For GOD's Right is different
late Vengeance of GOD, any ways well grounded.
from that of Man, as you will find more diftindly " by and by. Nor does the
7 Juftice of conferring Honours and Rewards upon Children for their Father's MeFor a Benefit of fuch a
rits, infer the Equity of punifhing them for their Faults
Nature, that it may without Injuflice be conferred on any Man, but it is not fo

"^

§ 14.

:

with Punifliment.
IX, Having thus traced the ways by which a Participation of the Crimes draws IX. m^.^aer
after it a Participation of the Punifhment, we come now to fhew how a Man may be ""'f'-^'f^om
obnoxious to Punifhment, tho' free from Guilt ; that this Matter may be appre- YenahhZ"'!hc
hended, and there be no Confufion of Things really different by Reafon of a Like- P'-tniJhmmt.
nefs in the Terms, it will be proper to premife fome Diredions.
X. I. Firft that a Diftindtion fhould be made between an intended and dired X- ADijihuDamage, and what is only confequentially fuch. Depriving a Man of what he has ^'Za^h'direaan indifputable Property in, I take to be a Damage diredlly done. A confequential ly intended,
.

apprehend to be, when a Man is intercepted of a Benefit, by the Removal of the Condition which alone could entitle him to it. TJlpian gives us this
Inftance, ' If by opening a Well in my own Land I exhaifi thofe fibterraneom Chan-

Damage

I

fapplied,

Damage

"'"< '^'"'thot-

tiMy"."^"^'"'"

him from my ifmg ?ny
a Faidt. And elfewhere he fays, ^ that
there is a great deal of Difference betwixt doing an Injury, and depriving a Man of
And Pauliis ^ the Civilian fays, it is a
fome Advantage which he before enjoyed.
elves
rich,
before ive have acquired what makes
prepoferous Method to account ourf

from which

nels,

own Property,

another

is

not imputable to

is

the

me

refulting

to

as

us fo.

redound to Children from the Confifcation of their Faproperly
a Punifliment inflifted on them, for they could not
not
ther's Goods, are
lay any Claim to thofe Effects, unlefs they had been poffeffed by their Father at

The

2.

Sufferings that

And this Alphenus very jufi:ly obferves^ when he fays,
the Time of his Deceafe.
+ that Children by the Father s Punijhmejtf lofe what would have come to them frotn
him, by what is theirs by Nature, or from any other Caufe, they are not thereby
Cicero writes, that the Children of "Themijlocles were reduced to Want,
divejled of.
and 5 that if Lepidus^ Children had the fame Fate, he thought it no Injuflice.
This he

afferts to

be antiently pradtifed by

Nations, from the Rigour

all

^

of which

more modern Roman Laws fomewhat abated. Thus too when the major Part
of a Community (which, as we elfewhere faid, reprefents the Whole) are guilty of
a Fault, the Whole being, as we told you, obliged to bear the Blame of it in the
the

Lofs of their Civil Liberty, their Walls, and other Advantages, the innocent Part
are equally Sufferers, but are fo in thofe Things only which they .held as Members

of the Community.

Again it is to be obferved, that one Man's Crime may be the Occafion of xr. The Dif.
tho' as to the^'"'':''^^^"''
inflifting on another fome Evil, or depriving him of fome Good;
Right of acting, that Crime is not the immediate Caufe of the Adlion. Thus he hg the OuZ
who is Bail for another, fuffers upon the account of the other's Debt, ' according >« "f P«"'&'
^' at a..
Be bound for a Man, and you will foon TeingtTerlai
to the old Proverb, iyyua. 'sr^y,
repent it : But the immediate Caufe of this Obhgation is his owrn being Bail. And Cau/e of it.
as he, who engages for the Purchafer, becomes anfwerable, not properly on the
account of the Purchafe, but upon his own Engagement ; fo he who vouches for
an Offender, is made liable to Punifhment, not for the Offence, but becaufe he
for which Reafon his Sufferings ought to be proportioned accordvouched for him
or
Right he him^felf had to vouch, and not according to the NaPower
ing to the

XL

I.

;

ture,

of the other's Offence.

is a falfe Confequence drawn by Plunuminisvindiiia, p. 558. B.C.
Defera
TARCH.
X. (i) Ite-m videamus, quando damnum, &c.

7 This

Digeft. Lib.
Sec.

Leg.

XXXIX.

Tit. II.

De

damno

infelto,

XXIV. §12.
Ibid. Leg. XXVI.
Lib. XXXV.
prcepojhrum, &'c.
Leg. LXIII. Princ.
Leg. Falcid.

3 Multumque

inter sffe, i^c.

EJfe autein

3
Tit. II.

Ad

4 Eum,
Lib.

qui civitatetn

XLVIII.

Tit.

XXII.

amitteret,

De

i^c.

Digeft.

hiterdiifis i^

Re-

legath, l^c.

See

Leg.

III.

In qua\_fententia]&c. Epifl.

5

alio

MBrutum'KY,

Epi/i.XU.

6 See
XLVIII.

the Interpreters
Tit.

XX.

De

upon the Digeji, Lib,
Damnatorum. Leg,

bonis

VII.

XI. (l) This is a very ancient Saying, fince it is
afcribed to Thales, one of the Seven wife Men, as
appears from STOB.ffiUs,

Fhrileg.

Tit. IIL

See

Erasm. Jdag,
2,

From

Of

the Rights

Book

of

II.

Opinion which we look upon to
be the truer, that no Body ought to be put to Death upon the Score of any fuch
Engagement, becaufe no Man's Life is fo entirely at his own Difpofal, as that he
may take it away himfelf, or authorize another fo to do ; tho' the Greeks and Romans held the contrary, * thinking that Sponfors were accountable even to Lofs of
Life ; as is evident from a Verfe of ^ Aujbtiius, and the known Story of Datnon
and Pythias, and from' their inflicting capital Punifhment on Hoftages, as wefhall
elfewher'e ^ have Occalion to obferve.
The Conclufion we make with refpedt to a
Man's Power over his Life holds good likewife with refped: to that he has over any
of his Members ; for the Amputation of any one of them is not allowable, unlefs,
it tends to the Prefervation of the Body.
3. But if Banifhment, or a Fine, be the Terms of the Delinquent, and he becomes obnoxious to them, the Bail muft ftand to it ; but in ftridlnefs of Speech,
not as a Punifliment of his own.
Much the fame is the Cafe of one who enjoys
Right,
any
the Ufe of which depends on the good Will of another, fuch as a 5 precarious Right for Inftance, with refped: to the Owner of the Thing fo lent, and
the Right of Subjedls with regard to that eminent Domain with which the State is
invefted for the publick Advantage.
For the taking away any fuch Privilege,
cannot be called the Inflidiion of a Punifhment, but the Execution of an antece-

From whence

2.

follows, agreeably to the

it

''-

c.

4.

§4-

which the Perfon who

dent Right,

takes

^

Lev. xviii.
23. and .\x.15,
16. Ste M«(-

mon.

\iiiQ..

Dubitant.

40.
Xlf.

lii.

punijhed fir
another i¥auU,
ly

the Reajon

ntjhy.

^ In the fol-

lovAng Para-

N.

Man

Dominion

No Man

ing can be jujl-

graph.

enjoined

is

Law

by the

^

away was
a

Man

of Mofes)

XII.

not really a Punifhment,

is

tirely

it

becaufe
the Exercife of that

is

has over them.

Having

I.

to.
Thus the
criminally concerned

before entitled

has been

Beafls are not properly chargeable with any Crime,, but

properly /peak-

and

with, (as

it

which

(laying of a Beaft, one for Inftance

'

down

laid

we

thefe Diftindtions,

Paidus the

'

Civilian.,

no Man,

that

Of which

innocent, can be punifhed for another's Crime.

not that afTigned by

afTert

that all Pwiijlmient

en-

if

is

the true Reafon

is,

Mem

defigned for

may make

an Example without the Perfon of the Criminal,
provided it be in the Perfon of one who nearly touches him, as we fhall {hew you
"prefently ; but becaife all Obligation to Punifment is grounded upon Guilt.
Now
Reformation., for one

1.

2

the Hebrews were alfo of
from Reuben's Propofals to his

evident,

It is

that

the fame Opinion,

Father Jacob,
Jittiq.

Jud.

called
that

Gen.
Lib.

xlii.

JI.

'auIi'Ivj^.oi

See alfo Josephus,

37.

Gap.

Thefe Sureties

II.

(fuch as engaged

are

their Life for

of another) by Eutropius, in Caligula : And
Sureties of Death, by DloDO-

mifed in that Cafe to fight amongfl: the Gladiators
at the publick Shews.
Both thefe Men expeded
great Rewards from the Emperor, for the Zeal that
induced them to facrifice their Lives for his
But
inftead of Gifts he compelled them to kill themfelves,
that they might not break their Oaths.
Lib. LIX.
:

Edit.

H.

'Byyvy^.xi i^oivoiTH.

p. 741. B.

RUs SiCULUS,

ing the Expreflion,

fpeaking of

he

Damon, who was bound

"Y.yyvoc

fays,

Chrysostom

where

in Excerpt. Peiresk. [p. 245:,

eu9-uV

ej-ev^'S-j)

for Phintias,

^x\/tx.r>i

fuppofes this Cuftom, in the

)

St.

Com-

parifon he

makes of an innocent Man, who when

another

condemned

is

to die,

is

willing to fufFcr the

Punifhment, in order to fave his Life. In Galat.
Cap. U.
St. Austin obferves, it fometimes happens, that he, who occafions another's Death, is
more criminal, than he who kills him as for Example, when a Surety is puniflied with Death, in confequence of having been deceived by the Perfon,
for whom he was bound.
Et aliquando qui caufa
mortis fuit,' &c. Epift. LIV.
Jd Macedonium.
;

Grotius.
One will be undoubtedly
tropius,

furprized to fee

Eu-

a Latin Author, in

whofe Writings there
is not one Greek Word, quoted here upon the Ufe
of the Word, K^,l-\,My^oi
Our Author however
had not in View the Greek Tranflation which we
have of that Writer by P^eanius ; but he confounds a Greek, with a Z^i'z;?, Author
anAbridger
of the Rotnan Hiftory, with one of the great Hiftorians, whofe Works remain in Part: For Dion
Cassius mentions one Publius Afranius Potiius,
who out of a foolifh Adulation had ,fworn to die,

Steph.
See further concernand Matter in Queilion, the

of Mr. Le Clerc to Hammond's
Notes upon Matthew xx. 23.
3 ^is fubit in posnam capitali judicio ?
Vas.
Additions

Technopcegnion Monofyllab. p. 488.
Edit. Tollii.
4 Or rather Phintias, which is the true Name.
See Cicero, DeOffic. Lib. IIL Cap. X. and the

Commentators upon him.
in

Note

DoRUs
fopher

I had Occafion to refer
Paragraph to a Paflage of DioSicULus, wherein that Pythagorean Philo-

of

2.

this

fo called.

is

See PuFENDORF, B. V. Chap. IV.
§
of Nature and Nations.
5

Xn.

(1) Si poena alicui irrogatur,

Law

6.

^c.

Dieeft,

XLVIII, Tit. XIX. De Pc^nis, Leg. XX.
But Z I E G L E R obferves here, that the Civilian
Lib.

fpeaks of the Punifhment of the Criminal himfelf,

and not that of other Men.
has cited

him

'.

in that Senfe,

Our Author
in the preceding

himfelf

Chap-

.

Cal-gula recovered his Health
; and a Knight, as
great a Fool, called Atanius Secundus, whg had proif

the beginning of
But indeed it is diifi§ 7.
cult enough to explain the Meaning of
Jus commentitium, to which Paulus refers the Eftablifhment
ter, at

of the
fult

on

Maxim
that

Anthony

in Queftion.

The Reader may

con,

Head

the Jurifprudentia Papinianea of
Faure, Tit. I. Princip. U. Illat.V.

Marc Lycklama,

Memhran. Lib. I. Eclog. IX.
and the new Explanation of Mr. W.a:cHTLER, in
thcAifa Eruditorum of Leipftck, Ann. 17
14 p.
5JJ.

4

Guilt

War

XXI.

Chap.

and Peace.

469

Guilt muft of Neceffity be perfonal, becaufe it refults from our Will, than which
nothing can be faid to be more ftridlly ours, and it is therefore ftyled cwji^^a-iov,
fomething entirely at our own Difpofa!.
Xni. I. St. Jerome lays, ' that Jieither the Virtues nor the Vices of Parents are

/

And

afcribed'io the Children.

St. Aiiftin,

^

would be

that it

Injuftice in

any innocent Perfon. Dion Chryfojlom, in • his laft Oration, having
that according to the Laws of Solon among the Athenians, the Parents

j'elf to conde^nn

afferted,

xrrr.

GOD hitn-

Nor

Children for
the Faults of
their Pariats.

Crimes affeded the Children, fays, that the Divine Law does not, as that there, extend
the Pimijhment to the Pojlerity of Offenders, but every o?ie's Misfortunes are owing to
himfelf : Agreeable to which is that common Maxim, ^ Noxa caput fequitur. The
Crime goes along with the Perfon. We ordain, fay the Chriftian Emperors, that
where the Guilt is found, there the PuniJJ:>tnent be laid. And again, Let every Man
be anfwerable for his own Sins ; and where Punifiment is not due, let it ?iot be
"^

dreaded.
2.

Philo fays.

condemning

juft that

Offenders Jhould themfelves alone be punified,
that barbarous Pradice of fome Nations, who put to Death the innoIt

is

5

of Traytors and Tyrants.
So likewife does Dionyfius of Halicai-najjiis,
the Unjuftnefs of the pretended Reafon for it, becaufe it is fuppofed
they will imitate their Parents, fince there is no more than bare Suppofition and UnArcacertainty, and an uncertain Fear is not fufficient to put any Man to Death.
dius, the Chriftian Emperor, at the Inftigation of lome Body, I do not know who,
ventured to fay, in one of his Conftitutions, That ^ the Children of Criminals, who
are likely to follow their Exaf?ipks, ought to be punijlsed as their Fathers were. And Lib. zS.c.2.
Ammianus ^ reports, that young Children were executed, lef after they grew up they in fin. Ec/it.
Falef Gron.
Nor is the Apprehenfion of Revenge a more jufJJjould take after their Parents.
Viflori a.
Be Jure belli.
tifiable Reafon, a Reafon that gave Birth to the Greek Proverb,
cent IfTue

and fhews

^

'^

''

''$'«£•

Num.
Nee

XIII. (i)

Nepotiani, Vol.

2 Deus
innoxium.

910. A.) Josephus fays,
King of the Jews, who followed a quite contrary Maxim, and caufed the Throats
of the Wives and Children of thofe he put to Death to
be cut, as criminal againft him that fuch Punilhment exceeded all Bounds of Humanity. (Antiq.
Jud. Lib. XIII. Cap. XXII. Ovi D infinuates,

I

do not

But there

:

in other

Terms,

li

Deus damnare

noncreditur.

Epiji.

Maxim

find

it

in the Letter

the fame Thought, ex-

is

in

Quamquam vero immeritum
caro

Edit. Froben 1537.

ipfeforet injujius, Ji quemquam damnaret
Epift. CV.
So our Author relates and

refers to

prefled

punifh every one according to their perfonal Merit.

De morte

Ad Heliodor.

21. A.

p.

I.

quotes the Paffage.

he

nee v'ttla parintum Uhe-

virtutes,

ris imputantur, EpiO:. III.

that

which follows

& nulli obnoxium pec-

creditur,

alienus

ab iniquitate

CVI.

taken from what is faid in the
Servi quorum noxa
Digejl, in Relation to Slaves
caput fequitur, ihi defendendi funt, ubi deliquijfe
De noxalib. Anion.
arguentur. Lib. IX. Tit. IV.
Leg. XLIII. But the Roman Lawyers mean only
by that, as appears from Paragraph V. of the fame
Title of the Injiitutes, and other Places, that the

This

3

is

:

Damage done by a
Slave, ought to be brought againft him, who is in
adual Pofleflioa of the Slave at the Commencement of the Suit ; or againft the Slave himfelf, if
Adion

againft the Mafter,

he was afterwards made

for

and not againft him
the Offence was
committed. So fbat this is not diredly to the PurSee what is already faid above, Chap. V. B.
pofe.

who owned

§ 32. Note.

II.

^

free

the Slave at the

Sancimus

;

Time

7.

ibi ejfe

posnam, ubi

& noxia

eft.

Pro-

pinquos, notos, familiares^ procul a calumnia fubmoNee ulterius progrediatur metus, quam revemus

periaiur deliSium.

De
5

Cod.

XXII.
He maintains, on

Lib. IX.

Tit.

XLVII.

Pa'nis, Leg.

that

Occafion, that Jufof the Guilty, as

tice requires only the Punifliment

Law

of Moses, {Deuieron. xxiv. i6. De fpecial. Legib. Lib.ll. {p.Zoz.
E. 803. A. B.) The fame Author obferves elfewhere, that there is no Eftablilhment more pernicious to a State than not to punifti a wicked Perfon,
becaufe defcended of honeft Parents, and not to
reward a Man of Worth, becaufe the Son of a bad
Father.
The Laws, adds he, ought to reward or
is

expreflly ordained

by the

(De

Nobilitate, in fin.

/>.

in regard to Alexander,

;

Amman was unjuft in ordering Andromeda to be fattened to a Rock, and punifhed in that
manner for the Fault of Cajftope, her Mother, in
that "Jupiter

was more

fhe

boafting that

Nereids

beautiful

than

the

:

Illtc

i/nmeritam materncs pendere Ungues

Andromedan ^o-K^i

injujius jujferat

Ammon.
Grotius.

{Metam. IV. 668, 669.

I cannot help taking Notice in this Place to the
Reader of a falfe Citation, which I have correded.
Our Author gives us the fecond Faflage of Philo,
as from his Treatife upon Piety, {Lihro de pietate.)
Now it is well known there is no Work of that
Jew which bears fuch a Title. The Miftake arofe
from the Refemblance between two Greek Words.
Inftead of UitH ivyivm':, our Author read, without

thinking of

it,

neg/

tvirsEei'otf.

6 I have obferved in my Notes upon PufenDORF, that this is not exadtly related. The Hiftorian, far from refliting the Reafon in Queftion,
does notfo much as decide, whether the Cuftom of
punifhing Children for the Crimes of their Fathers
be unjuft or not, and leaves it to be determined by
the Reader, whether his Ideas of Equity were not
fufficiently juft, or that

thofe of his

Cap.

Country.

LXXX.

p.

525.

he did not care to offend
Antiq.

Rom.

Edit. Oxon.

Lib. VIII.

547.

Syl-

Leg. Jul.

Ma-

(p.

burg.j

7 Cod.
jejiatis.

of

Lib. IX.

Leg. V.

§

Tit. VIII.
I

James Godefroy,

cula, printed

6

Ad

See the whole DilTertation
upon this Law in his Opuf-

1654.

D

^

^^0

38.

Of

^yo
^

But Seneca

Heroiot.
^''^'^'

1.

9.

Who

that

fays,

kills

nothing

^

the Rights

the
is

Book

of

Father and favei the Scdi^a Fool.

more

than

unjujl,

to

make

dfiy 'Me'

.

II.

-;

ifihMi fije'Ua-

'

tred one bore his Father.
3. Paufanias the Grecian General did no manner of Harm to the Chijdreil of
Attaginns, who was the Author of the 'Thebans Defertion to the Medes, judging
them entirely Guiltlefs, ' becaufe they could have no Hand in that Affair. And

in a Letter of his to the 7?o/;7^z« Senate, has the following Claufe,
you Jhall pardon the Children, Wife, and Son-in-Law of Avidius
Caffius, (who had confpired againft him) but why do I fay pardon, when they have
done nothing that has Occafion for it ?
indeed, in the Law given to the Hebrews, threatens to vifit the
XIV. 1.
fhe
XIV.
objcaionfrom Iniquity of the Fathers upon their Poflcrity
But as for him, he has an abfolute and
as
our EfFedls, as Things he has lent us,
over our Lives
^ngs'inRd'J' unlimited Dominion as well
tion to the
and which therefore without affigning any Reafon and at any Time he may deprive
cbjjdren of
p^^^ tlicrefore if by an unexpedled and violent Death he fnatches away the
^^ ^^^
""'
Children of Achan, Saul, Jeroboam, and Ahab, ^ it is by his Right of Property
fined"
This is the
and not of Punifhment, and he does thereby more feverely punifh the Parents
S^'fsleon themfelves ; for if they live to fee their Children fall (which is the Cafe principally
Barfema, a7id intended in the Law of GOD, whofe Menaces on that account are not extended
the Great-Grand-Children or fourth Generation, Exod.xx. 5. becaufe that
f^yj"-^^"""' beyond
Sight
which human Age may pofflbly arrive at) fuch a Spectacle muffc undoubtis
a
ExcZpiesof
Zimti and
gdly be a Punifhment more afBifting to them than any Thing they fufFer themfelves,
leh
St. Chryfoftom, to whom Plutarch agrees, when he affirms
as is well obferved by
that there is no Punijhment fo piercing as to Jee thofe defce?ided from ourjehes by ourfehes made miferable ; or if they do not live fo long as this comes to, yet to die unTertullian fays,
der fuch an Apprehenfion muft needs be a very fenfible Afflidion
upon thisfevere Expedient, that fo
that the Hardnefs of Peoples Hearts forced
their Concern jor their Children after them might induce them to be obedient to his

Marcus Antoni}iiis,
'°

And

therefore

GOD

:

"^

''

'

='.

GOD

Laws.
fame Time obfervable, that this grievous Punifhment was inflidted
other
Crimes, but fuch as had a diredl and immediate Tendency to
no
by
The Greeks had the fame
as Idolatry, Perjury and Sacrilege,
his Difhonour,
Notion of this Affair ^ Thofe Crimes that were thought to affed: the Perfon's Pofteup6n which
rity, by them called a,-/)], horrible Impieties, were all of this Nature ;
2. It

Is

GOD

at the

for

:

Head Plutarch
there

is

reafons excellently in his

Book De fra numinis

extant the following Delphick Oracle

In Mlian

vindidla.

:

Or

foon or late fujlice is fure to feize
The Authors of a Crime, nor can they fcape
Thd jrom Jove
Inexorable Vengeance.

''

~

Defended, they and theirs fall otie Time feel
The Weight of Heav'ns Anger : From Generation
To Generation Jhall dire Confufion rmi

And
Aristot.
Adag. Erasm.
8

csfo,

Jlalk

all

thro'

Lib. I. Cap. XV. See
Proverb, Stukus, qui, patre

5 De Ira, Lib. IL Cap. XXXIV.
10 See alfo Vulcatius in his Life of Avidius.
Julian commenAsthe\ikQ Viamanxty in Conftantius,
and fhews ill Parents have often good Children, as
Rocks produce Bees, a bitter Wood Figs, and
Thorns the Pomegranate. He fays alfo, «aa« ji
ToV

Tfol^Soi.,

&c. But you

took

Care

not to let the In-

Deceafed be involved in his Father's
PumJI,mcnt : This Proceeding of yours fo full of
Lenity and good Nature, is an evident Sign of perfect
the

(Orat.

Virtue.

XIV.

(I)

Plutarch

I.

in fin.)

^«^«/7.

had

faid

Grotitjs.

XXIX.

In Cap. IX. Genef.

the fame before

him:

^,^tJ..^.W, &c. (De fera numinis
* r<T
/I
T//11\ Grotius.
r^Do-r.Tic
p.-)6i.
Vol.ll.)

A

a Duritja

Rhetoric.
at the

liberis pepercit.

fant of

Family.

the

a,' i>k

vindidta,

ad

Populi

talia remedia

compulerat,

XV.

In Q_din-

^c. (Adverf. Marc. Lib.ll. Cap.

TUs CuRTius Alexander the Great fays to fome
Confpirators, who being condemned to die, defired
him to fpare their Relations; they did not deferve
to know their Fate, that they might die with the
more Regret ; but by an EfFed of his Goodnefs,
he

afTures

them, that

their Relations

fliould fufFer

nothing either in their Honours or Fortunes ; be<=2ufe he had long aboliflied the Cuftom, which had
prevailed amongft the Macedonians,

of putting the
Innocent to Death with the Guilty.
^ee PlUTarch
his Pericles, and what was
^ 3
faid above in this Book, C^a^. XIII.
§ i. Gro-

m

"^'us
,

+

f"';-

„.^ ^ .. ^,,
^?/^- Lib. 1(1. Cap.

^

^^^
&1T.'
fomethmg If^/fif
of the
Kind
IS

Orator publilhed by

like

^,
,
XLIII.

Libanius

in a Difcourfe

GoDEFRoy.

of that

Grotius

He

He

Was
Gold of

War

XXI.

Chap.

treating there
as

Tboloiife,

it

and Peace.

of Sacrilege ; and this is further ratified' by the Story of the
is related by " Sfrabo and ^ Gellius.
We gave you above fe-

veral liich Sayings in Relation to Perjury.

vere Threats of

GOD

471

It

^

by him, efpecially wheja the
manifeft from Ezek. xviii, and- from

are not always put in Execution

Children prove to be eminently virtuous, as is
Examples produced by Plutarch in the above-mentioned Place.
3. And therefore in the Gofpel, where there is a more exprefs Declaration than
formerly of the Punifhments that after- this Life await the impious, 5 there is no
threatning advanced beyond the Sinner's Perfon ; and it is to this that Ezekiel in the
aforecited Chapter chiefly alludes, tho' not fo clearly, as it was ufual with the ProBut it is not for Men to imitate
phets.
in this Refpedl ; nor is the Reafon
has Power over our Lives, to
for it the fame, becaufe, as we faid juil: now,
take them away without any regard to our Demerits, whereas Man cannot pretend
to any fuch Power, unlefs for fome enormous and perfonal Crirhe.
^
4. And therefore that very Divine Law does ftriftly prohibit both the putting to
Death the Children for their Fathers Faults, and the Fathers for the Childrens
feveral

I.

^.

286, 28-.

EHit. Afnfl'.

that thdfe fe-

likewife obfervabfe,

is

Geogr.

'^

p.

Mh.

Noa.

c. 9.

I.

3.

'

Deut. xxiv.

.

GOD

GOD

16. See 70feph.

Which Law was
one

like

it

among

the

Mgyptiam

is

by

^

and one

Jfocrates^

*'

among

1

p.

obferved by fome religious Kings, fuch ^sAmafiah, even with refped:
treafonable Practices.
This Law is highly commended by Jofephus and Philo, as

4. e. 8.

and

Philo de Legib.
fp./. 2. p. 801.

Romans by f&

the

1.

29.

feq.

See alfo

Civilian

Callijiratus the

Dionyfius Halica-rnajjenjis.

7

tranflates a Paflage

out of

Lex

WiiigothJ. 67

Plato * to this Efteft, that -neither the Crime, nor the Puniptnent of the Father,
does any way Attaint the Son, and afTigns this Reafon, ^ becaufe every Man is anfverable for his'cwn Doif^gs, and no one is made the Inheritor of another s Crhne.
Would

/.

I.

f.

S.

any State in the World (fays '° Cicero) tolerate fuch a Law-giver as Jliould condemn
the innocent Son or Grand-Child, for the Father s or Grand-Father s Offence ? Upon
this account it was that to execute a Woman with Child was prohibited by the
^'

/Egyptian,

^*

Grecian, and

Roman Laws

'^

TerTULLIAN, De Mmoiamia.

The four
Father eats, no longer fet 5 the Childrens Teeth on Edge, for every one mujl die in his
cwn Iniquity. Cap. \ II. Grotius.
5

Grape that

the

6 That Orator,
our Author

of

a

Law

Margin,

which
makes no mention

Egypt,

that prohibited the

in his Praife of Bufiris,

cites in the

eftabliflied in

putting of innocent Children

to

Death

for

the

Crimes of their Fathers. But, in praifing the Religion of the Egyptians, he fays, that they pay more
Regard to an Oath, than any other People ; and
believe, that^ the Divine Vengeance will punifh every

Crime immediately, without deferring the Punifhment of the Guilty, or transferring it to their OiFfpring,

/>.

391.

I

confefs however,

bable, that the Egyptians, in
fo

much

Equity,

maybe

(as

it is

very pro-

whofe Laws there was
feen

in

Boecler's

Colledion of them, Vol. 11. Differt. XXIII.) did
not imitate the Barbarity of fome other Nations,
which as early as Mojes's Time, very probably put
innocent Pcrfons to Death upon account of their
Relation to the Guilty ; as the Prohibition itfelf of
Mofesh Law feems to infinuate. At leafl: I do not
fee how fuch a Cuftom can be reconciled with the
Law of the Egyptians, which our Author recites a
little lower,
concerning the Delay of punifliing
Women with Child. There would be more Cruelty without doubt in putting Creatures come into
the World to Death, efpecially after having been

Womb

long in it, than to let the Infant in the
perifh with its Mother
And I cannot comprehend
how fuch wife Legiflators would have been guilty
of fo grofs a Contradidtion.
7 He does not commend it, as I have faid already in Note 7. upon Paragraph XIII.
He only
.

fays that thofe Vv'ho

were

for introducing a contrary

Practice, in regard to the Children of the Perfons
profcribed by &ylla, were looked upon by the Ra-

mans as doing a Thing highly odious, not only in
[he fight of Men, but of the Divinity, who fo

'''•.

them fo|' it, in reduciiig them to
mean Condition, and not fuffering any of their
Defendants to remain, except on the Side of the
Women. Aniiq. Rom. Lib. VIIL Cap. LXXJ??.
manifeftly punifhed

a

p.

Edit. Oxorf.

524.
8

S% Myia-,

'En)

ttxtPO^

K«!

oy6^<^^)

De

TtouSiav ^YiSi\i\ ^ui<£7rsoSj.

xifj^apioK

Lib. IX.

Legib.

p.

Vol. II.
Edit. Steph.
The Philofopher
85^. D.
adds however an Exception to this Law of his imaginary Commonwealth ; which is, that if die Father, Grandfather,
and Great-Grandfather have

been all condemned to die fucceffively, the Children
ought to be banifhed from the State ; keeping however their Eftates, except thofe inherited from their
Fathers

:

&c.

llhr,v iocv sivi isar),^,

Ibid.

9 Crimen vel poena paterna nullam. maculam filio
Namque u?mfquifque ex fuo admiff
infigere potejl.
forti fubjicitur, nee alieni criminis fuccefor conjiitui-

XLVIII.

Digeft, Lib.

tur.

Tit.

XIX. De

Pcenis.

Leg. XXVI.
10 Ferret ne ulla civltas, ^c. De Natura Deorum. Lib.Wl. Ca/.. XXXVIIL
See DioDORUs SicuLUs, Lib. I. Cap.
1

LXXVII.
12 The fame
that

many of

Hiftorian fays, in the fame Place,

the Grecian States adopted this

And Plutarch

attributes

it

xo

fome of them.

Law
De
:

fera Nmnin. vindiSia, p. 552. D.
Vol. II.
Edit.
Wech. It appears to have been in Force aniongft
the Athenians, according to what ^Elian relates,

Var. Hijh Lib. V. Cap. XVIII.
Imperator Hadrianus Publicio Marcello re1
fcripfit,
liberam, quse prsegnans ultimo fupplicio
damnata eft, liberum parere
folitum eile fer:

vari earn,

Tit.

V.

alfo Lib.

dum partum

De Statu
XLVIIL

&

Digejl,

ederet.

Lib.

hominum. Leg. XVIII.
Tit.

XIX.

De

Pcenis.

I.

See
Leg.

IIL
14.

manit.

4

Philo
(p.

the

Jew

710. E.)

praifes this

Law.

De Hu-

Grotius.

XV. But

#

Of

472.
XV. Much
lefi fiiould 0-

ther Relations
be punijhed.

the

Book

Rights of

II

XV. But if the Laws fentencing to Death the Children of Delinquents be unhow much more then is that of the Perfians and Macedonians., which takes
juft
away the Lives of all who are any ways related, that Jo (as Curtius fays) whoever
'

;

''

King might fall with more fokmn S adnefs and
Ammiaiius Marcellinus reports to be without a

againfi the Majejly of the

had offended

more poignant

This

Sor?~ow.

Law

^

Parallel fevere,

XVL

XVI. But yet
may
and

Children

of Offenders
be denied ivhat
they nvould otheriioife

have

enjoyed'
»

ped: to

Relations

§ 13. n. 2.

it

may

But it muft be confidered, that if the Children of Traytors have or exhave any Thing whofe Property is not in them, but in the Prince or People,
be taken from them by Vertue of the Power they have to difpofe of fuch
I.

provided that the Exercife of this Power turns to the Offender's Punifhment : Upon this Ground (as Plutarch ' relates) the Defcendants of Antiphanes,
^ the Children of
as a Traytor, v^ftxtfor ever difqualified for Honours ; and at Rome
And fo what is decreed in the aforefaid Law ^ of Arcathe profcribed, by Sylla.

Things,

dius againft the Children of fuch

Ch. 5. §29.
of this Book.

is

what may

Let them

pretty well be borne with.

But
never be advanced to any Places of Ho?20ur or Trujl, either Civil or Military^
as to Slavery, how and how far it may juftly affedl Children, we have elfewhere

"^

XVII

Nor are

Subje^s properly funilh-

able for the
Prince's

Crimes.

{hewed,

*=

have faid with refped to making the Children Sufferers for
the Parent's Crime, is applicable to the Cafe of a People who are really and ftridly
(For, as we told you, " a People who are not Subjedls may be puni{hed
Subjedls.
for their own Faults, that is, on account of their own Negligence) if the Queftion

XVII.

I.

What we

Whether fuch a People may be punifhed for their Prince's or Superior s Crimes.
For our Inquiry here is not Whether they gave their Confent or concurred in any
Aclion that of itfelf deferves Puniflmeiit, but we are now talking of the ^ Communication of Punifhment which refults from the Nature of that Body whereof the
for the Sin of David fent a Peftilence
King is Head and the reft Members.

be.

'

GOD

XV.

(i)

Philo

fays, it

was

In Pet. Bizaro, Hifl. Genu. Lib.
Xiy. GRcn-ius.
The Paffage of Philo, which our Author has
in View, is in his fecond Book De Legib. fpecial.
Decahg. but he has very much changed the Senfe
of it ; for the Greek Text fays plainly, that fome
Legiflators have ordained, that a Traitor fhould be
put to Death with his Children ; and a Tyrant with
five Families of his neareft Relations, p. 802. D.
There is alfo great Room to believe,
Edit. Paris.

of Galeatius.

or Printers have put
At
Place for Herodotus.
leaft •! can find nothing in B. HI. of the firfl: of
thofe Hiftorians that can relate to the Subjedt here j

that

his Copift,

our Author,

Herodian

whereas

in

this

I find in

B.

III.

of the other Intaphernes,

condemned to die by Darius, according to the
Cuftom of the Per/tans., with his Children and all
his

Family, Cap.

CXIX.

2 See the PalTage

cited

above Note

2.

upon Pa-

XIV.

ragraph

an abominable Law Leges apud
Lib. XXIII. (Cap. VI. p. d,i6.
See alfo the fourth Council of
Edit. Valef. Gron.)
Toledo.
Gr otius.
XVI. (1) Kci Tor? TS^i Twv TT^oSoJaiv, &C.
[Vit. decem Rhetorum,
Fol. II. p.
835. A.]
3

He

calls

COS (Perfas)

it

:

l^c.

Grotius
All the Editions

of our Author are

faulty in

this

Plutarch

without
for Antipha-

quoting the Place whence he took it ;
For the reft, the
nes is put inftead of Antiphon.
Word aiTii/.or feems here to imply fomething more
than a bare Exclufion firom Honours, becaufe it is
faid of the Criminals themfelves, who were put to
as well as

of their Pofterity.

Mark of Infamy, which

It

was there-

both on the
Guilty and Innocent, and which confequently rendered them incapable of pretending to Honours.
fore a

Plutarch

XXVIII.
But

I.

honores

in Sylla.,

C.

Vol.

ad

Cesfar abolijhed this
Admifit
profcriptorum liberos. SuEToN. Cap.

'Julius

&

Lih.W.. Cap.

p. 4.72.
:

XLL

XVn.

Philo, De Abraham,

(i)

p. 3(^3.

D.)

fpeaking of the ^Egyptian King's Subjects in Abra-

ham's Days, TrwpazBtjAa^irs, &C.

had

His whole Family

Share in the Punifhment^
becaufe not one of them blamed his Injufiice, but were
all, as it were. Accomplices with him, by applauding
what he did. And Josephus, where he relates the
Prophecy denounced againft Jeroboam, ju?7:|« n,

as well as

he.,

their

&C. The

People too are to bear their Part in the
Punifhment, and are therefore to lofe that good Land,
and to be difperfed beyond Euphrates, becaufe they

followed the Impieties of their Prince.
(Antiq. Lib
Vin. Cap.lY. p.2%0. E.) Grotius..

2 De

eo

ContacTU

qui ex natura

oritur ejus

muft be read fo according to the
and that of id 3 2. as I have obferved
firft Edition,
in my Latin Edition, in which the Printers however have not followed my Correction in the Text,
and have left contra ffu. The Fault was even in the
Edition of 1^4.2. which is the laft before the Author's Death, and arofe perhaps from the Ignorance
of fome Corredtor, who did not underftaud rhat

corporis, isfc.

It

Word

confaifus, ufed

alfo in

fome Authors,

Tacitus.

The

we find it
Seneca and
Gronovius had thus

for contagio,

as

for Inftance in

learned

read the Paffage, as appears by his Note,

the'

he

no Notice of it. But Ziegler, without
fufpeding that the Text was faulty, as he muft have
perceived, if he had attentively confidered the Connexion of the Difcourfe, accufes our Author of
giving an Explication more obfcure than the Queftion itfelf j and after having racked his Wits to diC-

takes

Place, as to what he fays after

Death,

2 See Velleius Paterculus,

ufual with Tyrants

to put to Death, with the Perfons condemned, five
Families of their next Rslations. See Herodian,
Lib. III. and an Inftance at Milan upon the Death

fell

cover a

rational Senfe

confefles, there

how

neceffary

is

it

carefully, before
criticize,

of the Paffage,

From whence

he at
it

laft

appears,

was to confult the antient Editions
he undertook it, I do not (ay, to

but to read a

underftand

4

none.

Work

like this,

in order to

it.

on

War

XXI.

Chap.

and Peace.

4?5

on the People, (who in David's Judgment were entirely innocent) but it was GOD
who did it, and who had an ablblute Right over their Lives.
2, And befides this was properly David's Punifhment, and not the People's 3
3 'j'/jg Jeverrjl FuniJIdment
for as a Chriflian Author obferves
that wicked Prittces
can undergo is that which is laid on their Subjedis. For this, fays the fame Author,
is juft as if you fhould lafh a Man upon his Back for an ill Thing his Hand had
done And Plutarch on the like Subjed, compares it to the Phyficians applying a
Cauftick to the Thumb in order to cure the Thigh.
But why it is unlawful for
:

'^

:

Men

to take this Liberty

is

already declared.

XVin. The fame do we likewife pronounce of not punilhing particular Perfons
with the Lofs of what is properly and pecuUarly their own for the Fault of the
Publick, if they have not confented to

Why

XIX.
jed

the Heir

is

bound

fonsfir the

it.

and Obligations ' and yet not fubaccording to that of Paulus the Civilian,

to other Debts

Punifhment of the Deceafed,

to the

"^

XVIir. Nor
particular Per-

Faults of the
Whole,
they

f

refufed their
Confent.

provided by the Rules of a f.Bitioiis Right that the Pimifimeiit due to any one XIX. rheHeir
jhoiild not be transferred upon his Heirs, the true Reafon is, that the Heir does not not liable to
Punijhment,
reprefent the Deceafed in his Deferts or Demerits, which are Qualities merely peras fuch
and
fonal, 3 but only in his EfFeds ; and in thefe, upon this Principle that at one and the ivhj.
fame Time that Property was introduced, it was made an eftablifhed Law that the
Debts which arife + from the Inequality of Things (hould be attached to them.
Thus Dion Prujkenfis in his Rhodiaca : dTrafja ctpeiXiicn, &c. what was due from
For you cannot fay, that- ilue have
Predecefors is no lefs due from their Pojierity.
renounced our Succefion.
XX. I. From whence it follows, that if, befides the Crime, there be fome new
XX. But he h
Caufe of Obligation, the Heir may be bound to fland to the Penalty, tho' not pro- liable if the
perly as a Punifhment.
Thus in fome Places after Sentence is pronounced, and in Punijhment
^ others after the Commencement of Suit, which are Circumflances that give the pafs into an
Obligation of
force of a ^ Contradl, the *' Heir fhall be liable to the Fine ; the Cafe is the fame, another Na'
if the Deceafed in treating about any Thing, 5 fubmitted himfelf to a pecuniary For- ture.
feit ; for then, there was a new Caufe of Obligation,
diflindt from the Punifhment.
it is

i

'

3

^ajl. ad Orthodox CXXKVm.

Grotius.

InaTreadfe, which has been already cited feveral Times,
wherein he endeavours to juftify the
Punifhmenrs inflidted upon the Pofterity of Criminals.
Defera numinisvindicia, p. 559. E. Vol. II.
XIX. (i) Maimonides, Tit. nh'nD Cap.
VII. §5. Gemara, Baba Cama, Cap. IX. § 2.
4.

is

given, the Perfon, in whofe Favour

it

pafled,

or

Heir, has his Adlion againft the Heir of the other
Party
Judicati aSiio perpetua eji,
rei perfecutiohis

y

:

nem

Item haredi

continet.

Digeft. Lib.

XLII.

From

the

bfc.

Moment

haredem

in

De

Tit. I.

effeiiu fenlentiarum,
4.

£3°

competit,

re judicata,

tsf

de

Leg. VI. §3.
a Suit

commenced, the

is

prefumed to engage thereby to pay
whatfoever fliall become due in Virtue of the Sen-

Grotius.

two

2 This Law has been cited above, § 12.. 'Note i.
^ See the Council of Toledo VII [. in Recefwinthus's Cafe j and what is above in this Book, Chap.

tence:

Parties are

Nam

ficut Jlipulatione

conlrahi

ita jiidicio

:

contrahitur

Proinde

cum filio^

non originem judicii

XIV. § 10. There is no Perfon fo proper to reprefent the Deceafed as his Heir, fays Cicero,

fpcRandam, fed ipjam judicati

De

§ II. So that there being an Obligation of the
Deceafed founded on this Prefumption, which the

4 That
another

lefs

XII. §

8.

XX.

XIX.) Grotius.
one Man's having more and

Lih.U.
is from

legiiia,

(Cap.'

See above Chap.

than he ought to have.

We find

(i)

this for Inftance, in

the Fad: mufl: at

other Offences,

juridically before the

the

Law

leafl:

be proved
See

Death of the Delinquent.

of Mr. Thomasius, De ufu AcliaTium Pcerialium Juris Rcmani in foris Xiermanics,
Cap. II. § 16. where he cites the exprefs Words of
a Differtation

Speculum Suevium,

CCLVII.

Art.

2 Pojl litem conteftatum. This is the Decifion of
the Roman Law ;
and the Cuftom in Countries
which follow it Omnes poenales aSiiones poji Litem
:

XLIV.
XXVI.

iff

ad Hrsredes

Ttt. VII.

XVII.

See

De

alfo

tranfeunt.

Digeft. Lib.

De Obligat. & Adionib.
Law XVIII. and Lib. I.

.diverfis

Reg. Juris.

Leg.

Leg.
Tit.

CXXXIX.

CLXIV.
3

This

Laws

Lib.

XV.

authorize

;

it

Tit.

is

I.

De

velut

obligationem.

Peculio,

transferred

Leg. III.

to his Heirs, in

Manner, as that of e.'cprefs Contrads and
Engagements, which is, as it were, attached to the
Defund's Eftate.
Ut is' ea qua' in conventionem deduSla ejl.
5
But this is only a Penalty improperly fo called ; in
the fame

of Suabia in Germany ; according to which a penal
Adlion cannot lie againft an Heir, till after Sentence,
In the cafes of Theft, Gaming or Ufury ; and for

imhoatam,

Digeft.

is

a general

Rule

in the

well in this as in other Cafes.

Roman Law,

As foon

as

as

Striiftnels,

it

ought to be termed a Sort of Repara-

upon The following is an Example of
this Kind taken from the P..oman Law.
A Man had
fold fome Materials, and taken the Money for them,
under a certain Penalty if the whole Quantity were
tion agreed

:

not delivered in a Time fixed. This Perfon happened to die, before he had fully performed the
Contrad, and his Heir did not take care to make
it good,
by delivering the remaining Part of the
The Buyer therefore had his Adion
Materials.
againft the Heir, for the Penalty or Reparation, to
which the Deceafed had made himfelf liable by the
Contrad: of Sale: Lucius Titius, accepta pecunia,
&c. Digeft. Lib. XIX. Tit^ I, De a£fionibus emti
£3' venditij Leg. XLVII.

Sentence

6E

CHAP.

Of

474

the Rights

CHAP.
Of

real

and pre-

tended Caufes

ofJVarJheiu'd.

»Chap.

I.

§1.

of this Book.
''

For Injlance,

1.37.0.54.11.
»3-

=

Lib.

3. c.

7.8,9-

6,

TN

II.

XXII.

the unjujl Caufes of

War.

beginning to treat of the Caufes of War, we divided them into ' juftiPolybhis, the firft Author of the Diftindlion,
J. fying Reafons and Motives.
calls the one n^o(pdcrag,
as being ufually fuch as are openly affigned for the War,
(Livy ^ fometimes terms them the Tifle of the War) to the other he gives the general Name of dijleuy Caufes.
2. Thus in the War of Akxa?ider againft Darius,
to take Vengeance of the
Perjians, for the ^ Injuries they had formerly done the Greeks, w^as the juftifyincr
Reafon, whilft the Motive was a ftrong Defire of Glory, Empire, and Riches, in
Gonjundlion with confident Hopes of Succefs, conceived from the fortunate Expeditions of 3 Xenophon and + Agefilaus.
So in the fecond Carthaginian War, the
juftifying Reafon was a Controverfy about Saguntum, b.ut the Motive was an
old Grudge, entertained by the Carthaginians againft the Romans, for the hard
Terms they were obliged to accept of, when reduced to a low Condition, and (as
Polybius " takes Notice) their being animated and flufhed by the Succeffes which
had of late attended their Arms in Spai?2.
So ^ Thucydides is of Opinion, that the
true Caufe of the Lacedetnonian War was a Jealoufy of the over-growing Power of
the Athenians, but a Quarrel of the Corcyreans, Potidians, and fome other Things,
were the Pretence made ufe of for juftifying the War ; tho' in this Place he feems

l.TheDifference I.

hefween the

Book

of

I.

*

confound the Terms Upocpda-et?, and AtTica.
the Speech of the Camfanians ^ to the Romans,
to

This Diftinftion is made alfo by PluGalha; and Dion, in the Affairs of
Cafar and Pompey; and by Polybius, where he
treats of the Roman War againft the Illyrians,
I.

(i)

tarch,

in his

We

CXXVl.

Excerpt. Legat.

may

call

the jufti-

fying Reafons the Pretext, and the Motives the
Caufe of the War, as Suetonius does, where he

npoi|i«(riy

i'tit

in

where the

Which

his Pretext in-

World are of 0elfe.

diftinguiihes

Sicily,

Thubetween

Jujlice precedes,

upon Sicily for themfelves. Hermoc rates, in
an Harangue of his, fpeaking of the Athenians, calls

8.

that the Colour,

this

thefe PafTages in

Thug ydides's

the Intent.

You
fixth

in his Mithridatic ufes the

and in

have both
Book.
And

Word

ripo-

where he
of the Peace between OSiavius and Sextus
Pompeius being broken, he fays, that the concealed
Reafons were quite different from thofe that were
declared.
Agathias, in his fifth Book, what others term n^o(J)«(riv calls -Zx-n-^^nv ;t, w^ox.d?^ViU[A,oe.,
his Civilian,

Lib. VI.

treats

and Difguife, to which he oppofes d^laiv.
In Hiji. Hunn. Zamergan. Add to this what we
faid above, in Chap. I. §.i. of this Book.
ProCOPIUS, Perfic. II. fays, that// is but Folly to he
referved when the Anion is direaed by Jujlice, and
FiStion

attended with Advantage.

One may perceive at
fage from Procopius
the Qiieltion here

Speech.

is

firft

Grotius.
Sight, that the laft Pai-

not to the Purpofe, for
not concerning Freedom of
is

cannot comprehend how our Author
found any Thing in it that could relate to the Subjed of this Note, nor how he came to change the
Senfe of the Hiftorian- for the Paflage he had.
I

was in

that has

Lib. II. Cap.

-,

it

View, at leaft there is nothing elfeany Refemblance to the prefent
Subjed, in the two Books of the War againft the
Perfians, is, at the Qofe of the Speech made by
the EmbalTadors of the Lazians, to Chofroez
King
of Perfia, to intreat him to receive their Nation

where

Pretence was to affift the People of Egejla, but
the Truth and Reality was their Defire of feizing

<p«<rewv

find in

the Truth,

hut all the

fome Places

as in the Athenians

Appian,

we

Defcent upon

War;

This was

that the Caufes were fomething
in

probably,

profefs that

Pretence, 7lx\At 6 dhyfin-,

deed for a Civil

cydides

Diftindion do

where they

into his Alliance and Protedtion againft the Romans.
After having fet forth all the Reafons that
were
capable of fliewing the Juftice of their Demand,
they reprefent the Advantages that
Chofroez himfelf
would have in complying with it ; and conclude,
that it is no more than prudent to accept
offers

fpeaks of Julius Cafar,
pinion,

The fame

and Advantage accompanies.

XV.

2 See what is faid in the preceding Chapter, &
r
3 y
Note 2.
3 In the famous Retreat of the ten thoufand
Greeks, of which that Philofopher and great
Captain has writ the Hiftory.

4 See his Life in Cornelius Nepos, Cap. III.
in Polybius, Lib. III. Cap.
VI.
Lib. I. ( Cap. XXIII.
See alfo Cap. LVL
and LXVIII.
In his fifth Book, where he treats

and
•)

of the

War

rians,

he

between the Argives and the Epidauwhat he had a little before

calls am't/w,

called

npocpoeu-K.
In the fame Manner fas we
have obferved in the firft Chapter of this Book) the
Greek Word 'Ap;^*i, and the £ffr/« Word Principia, and fuch others as are
made Ufe of to exprefs the Origin of a War, are
equivocal.
The
Writers of the Conjiantinopolitan Hiftory often ufe

the Word naTpoKA(i^, to fignify what others call
Pretext, npocpao-;?, and that in Allufion to the Hifl
tory of Achilles,
who took Occafion from the

Death of Patroclus to refume his Arms,
had before renounced. Grotius.

6 ^anquam pugnammus,
XXX. Numb. 12,

l2c.

LrvY,

which he
Lib. VII,

Cap.

4

Order

Wa r

XXIL

Chap.

Order to aid the

Sidicinei that

own

and Peace.
Arms

they took up

475

againft the Samnifes

whereas,

;

them to it, forefeeing that if the Sidicines
in Reality,
IJvy reports too, that
were once fet on Fire, the Flames would foon reach them.
7 Antiochus made War upon the Romans, for the Murder of Brachyllas, and under
fome other Pretext, but the real Incitement was, fome extraordinary Hopes he had
Plutarch ^ remarks, that
conceived from the Remiflhefs of the Roman Difcipline.
Cicero?, Charge againft Antony, as being the Caufe of the Civil War, was not true ;
for Atttony only furnifhed Ccejdr, who was already determined for the War, with
their

Intereft induced

a plaufible Pretence for

it.

who engage themfelves in War, having neither of thefe W.^o engage in
Tacitus reprefents them) Dangers "'for Danger s Sake.
This a War 'jjithout
either ofihe/e
Vice fo far paffes the Bounds of Humanity, that by ^ Arijiotk it is ftiled Brutifi- Caufes is hruTo take Fleafure in MaJJacres is not tijh.
Seneca fpeaking of fuch Wretches, fays
nefs.
But there are fome

II.

Caufes,

Coveting

'

(as

''•

fo properly Cruelty as Ferity and Savage7iefs : One might call it DiJiraSiion ; for
there are fever al Sorts of this, but none of them more vifbly fo, than that which carConfonant to this is
ries People to the Murders aiid Butcheries of their oiicn Kind.
"
For he is fuperlatively barbarous, who for 7iothat of Arijlotle, a'o^cu ya^, &c.
thing but the Sake of Fighting, and Spilling human Blood, converts his Friends into
And Dion Prufaenfis fays, that To be engaged without any Keajbn in
Enemies.
And Seneca,
Wars and Broils is perfeSi Madnefs, a eking ones own DeftruSlion.
''

f

The Effufion of human Bloodfbr its own Sake, and no gther
what fcarce any Man can be guilty of.
But the Generality of thofe who engage in Wars, are induced thereto by

^

Eth. Nic.

I.

10.C.7. p. 138,
torn. z. Edit.

Pari/.
^ Oral.
37,

jin his fourteenth Epiftle,

Reafon,
III.

is
I.

Motives,

Some

or without them.

either in Conjundlion with juftifying Reafons,

who do

not care whether they have any juftifiable Reafons at all, of
pronounce, as the Roman Lawyers do, that fuch are Robbers, who
being called to Account how they came by fuch and fuch Things, can fhew no
* Right
they have to them, but only that they are in their PofTeflion : And
there are

whom we may

A7-ijlotle

7 Our Author by not attending to the ConftrucTerms, attributes to King Antiochus,
what the Latin Hiftorian fays of the Bceotians : In
habentem
riBceotiam ipfe [Antiochus]
vera per mult a jam fecnla publlce privatimque lalante egregid quondam dijciplina gentis, is" multo-

Rumpunt fata moras

tion of the

qui diuturnus

ru?n eo Jiatu,

rum

nonpojfet. Lib.

BoECLER
p.

fine miitatione re-

Cap. VI.

Num.

1,2.

has exadly copied this Error, in a Differ-

tation, intitled
II.

ejfe

XXXVI.

De

Clarigatime

& Manifejiis,

Vol.

1212. where he exprefTes himfelf in the fame
as our Author, tho' he does not mention

Manner
him.
8

As the Place who-e the Philofopher makes

that

not named here, Gronovius feems
But I fhall give
to doubt whether it be really his.
the PafTagej from which it will appear alfo, that
that learned Man was miflaken, in imagining our
Author fpoke of OSiavius, or Augujius Geefar,
aio
whereas the Paflage relates to Julius Ctefar.
Refledlion

vL

is

KiKJ^wv hi

Antm.

p.

Tor? <tiA«7r7rfK(ir«,

918. C. D.

&C. In

Vit.

Marc.

Edit. Wech.
The
of which Plutarch
faid,
that Antony was the

Vol.

I.

Ejfe ducis motus,

it is

had been of the TroCap. XXII.
Our Author cites here, in a Note, fome Verfes of
LucAN, wherein that Poet fays on the fame Subje(ft, that the ill Treatment of the Tribunes of the
People,
Caffm and Mark Antony, finally determined Cafar, who was before irrefolute, Fortune
fupplying him thereby with Pretexts to juftify the
War wherein he engaged himfelf.

Caufe of the

jan,

War,

is

the

11.

Philippick.

^

Ecce facti heili, dnbiaque in pnelia ntenti
Urgentes adduni ftimulos, cunifafque pudoris

jujios Fortuna labiirat

ver.

(i)

II.

262,

&

feq,

Our

Periculorum propter ipfa avidi.

Author reports the Senfe rather than the Words, in
this Place J for he had probably in View the Paflage concerning Cornelius Fu/cus.
Non tarn pra-

quam

miis periculorum.,

ipjis periculis,

Icstus.

Hifl".

LXXXVI.

hlum. 7.
But Tacitus
fays elfewhere, only periculorum avidi.
Lib. IH..
Cap. XLI. Num. 4. and Lib. V. Cap. XIX.
Num. 5. I find in Seneca an Expreflion implying the very fame Thing, Pereclitamur periciiU cauQuseft. Nat. Lib. V. Cap. XVIII. p. 778.
fd.
Lih.ll. Cap.

Edit. Var. Elzevir.

2

Ammianus MarCellinus

fays

of the Ala^

Dangers and War, as much as
pacifick Perfons do Repofe and Tranquillity, Utque
that they love

ni,

hominibus quietis i^ placidis etium
ita illos p,ericula juvant tf bella.

(Cap.
TIUS.
3

II.

p.

Edit.

672.

(Ethic.

Gtje/oTijf.

Valef.

eji

voluptabile^

Lib.

Gron.)

XXXI,
Gro-

Nicomed. Lib. VIL Cap.

Grotius.

I.)

Civil, as Hellen
in

:

caujas invenit armis.

Pharlal. Lib. I.

Paflage in the Philippicks,
fpeaks, and wherein

iSf

4.

Pojfumus dicere,

fed feritatem

cui,

non

eJfe

banc crudelitatem,

voluptati Jesvitia

eJi,

^c.

Da

Clementia, Lib. II. Cap. IV. He fays elfewhere^
Ipeaking of Apoikdorus and Phalaris, two moft inhuman Tyrants, who delighted in fliedding human
Blood, without any Reafon for it, that they could
not be faid to have afted purely and fimply from
Paflion, but that what they did was the Effedt of a
Hi qui vulgo fteviunt, is" fanguine
brutal Ferocity
humano gaudent, 8cc. De Ira, Lib. II. Cap. V.
:

Grotius.
III.

(1} S(d enim i^ bonarum

poffeffor, Ufc.

Digea.

III.

A War
a jufi

i-vilhout

R eajon

is tio

belter than

Robbery,

Of

476

common

Arifiotle fays.of the

^ RheiA.i.z.z-

the Rights
War,

Inlligators to

Of

2.

Stamp was

this

*

afferted,

'Jujlice

""

fo Atiia,

and

and Leagues

who

others

all

to vie

as no

Ways

injure them.

Siilius^

^

ahmys

the

was

^nsoord -points out.

you, that

tell

The Reafon of the

5

my

II.

Theyfeldom confider the In-

^

that Tfje Jlrongeji have

So Hannibal^ whofe Motto, according to

beji Title.

And

who

Brennus,

that

and fiich

jujiice of enjlavmg their imffenfive Neighbours^

Book

of

War

they neer inquire.

It's Conclujion's all they care for.

And,
^

To be derCome

7

Succefful

is

Argument of

Guilt,

And,

Arms

are always in the Right.

To make War on our Neighbours, from
Applicable to this is that of ^t. Aujlin,
on,
and
thence to puJJo our Violence farther
fo to opprefs imffenftve People, out of a
Thirjl after Empire, what Title does it deferve, but that of a notorious Robbery .? Of
'^

^

Lib. 2.

c. J.

^ They are not entered into on Account
of any jujl ProAnd
them.
we read in
that
is
expeSfed
Advantage
from
vocation,
^
That Elevation of Soul which difcovers its felf in Hazards and Fatigues,
Cicero,
unlefs contending for Jufice, is fo far from being a' Principle of Virtue, that it is
They, fays ^° Andro7iicus Rhodius, who for fbtne
indeed the greatef Inhumanity.
great hiterefl of their own, take where they ought not to take, are called wicked,, im-^
pious, and unjuft, fuch as Tyrants, and thofe who depopulate Cities.
IV. There are thofe who alledge fome Sort of juftifying Reafons, but fuch as,
And in
being weighed in the Balance of right Reafon, are found to be unjuft.

Wars

thefe

Velleius fays, that

but only

IV. Ihere are
Jame Reafons
which upon firft
Jppearancc
feemjuftifable,

for the

hut tvill not

bear the

feji of
Examination.

Lib. V. Tit. III. De hareditatis petitione.
XII. XIII. init. Such was the
Leg. XI. in fin.
War df the Heruli againft the Lombards, undernoAe//®-' ^w^ocpao-if©-,
taken without Pretext.
geft.

Sumferit, heec acies victim faSlura nocentum

&

Procopius

(as

De

ftiles it,

Cap. XIV.) Grotius.
2 Romanis quarentibus,
Gallis

^mm

?

ejjet

illi

hello

Gotthic. Lib. II.

quid in Etruria rei
omarmis jus ferre,

iff

&

fe in

fortium virorum elle, ferociter dicerent,
LivY, Lib. V. Cap. XXXVI. Num. 5.
nia

DuSioremque feram,

3

Jujiitid

cut

is'c.

nunc pro fcedere, proque

eji,

had, probably, in View what the
Valentinian fays in a Letter to Theodorick,

4 Our Author
Emperor

JoRNANDES

as

^i

relates,

[Attila] caufas

non requirit, fed quidquid commiferit,

lii

De

legitimum.

effe

Goth.

XXXVI.

Edit. Vulcan.

5 It

a Paffage in

is

orig.

& reb.

pra-

hoc putat

geftis.

Cap.

one of Seneca's Trage-

dies,

^ueeritur

Non

belli exitus.

caufa

G This

Lu

whofe

is

c A
it

the Senfe our Author gives to a Verfe

N which he

ufes here,

But Cafar,

is.

whom

without faying

the Poet introdu-

Manner to his Soldiers, means, that
Gods would iliew whofe Caufe was good, by
making the Vidtory turn to that Side ; fo that the

ces fpeaking in this

the

Application

is

not very

Hcsc, fato qua

juft.

tefle prolet,

The

Original

quis jujiiui

ver:

In the fame Manner a Roman Herald,

War

ejl.

259, 160'.
declaring

Gods who
prefide in War, would judge which of the two
Nations had broken the Treaties.
Dionysius
Halicarnassensis, Excerpt. Legat. p. 705. Edit.
againft the Samnites, faid, that the

Oxon.
7 Thefe are Tacitus's Words,

Lib. IV. Cap. VI. in fin.
9 Sed ea animi elatio,

and are cited

is

arma

i^c.

De

Offic.

Lib.

I.

(Cap. XIX.)
Agathias treats thofe as infolent
and abandoned, who, from the Love of Gain, or
unreafonable Enmity, polTefs themfelves of other
People's Land, without any juft Subjeft of Complaint againft them. Lib. II.
(Cap. I.) MenanDER, Protestor, gives us a remarkable Inftance of
this, in the Perfon of Bajan,
Chagan (or Prince)
of the Avari, who broke the Treaties he had made
with the Romans, without fo much as feeking any
(Cap. XXI.
falfe Pretext to colour the Rupture.
Of the Embaflies of Jufiiman, Jujiin, and Tiberius.)

Hercul. Fur. v. 407, 408.

of

Lib. VII.

before, in the Preliminary Difcourfe, § 3. Note 2.
8 Inferre bella finitimis, i^c. De civitat. Dei.

Enfis
bello Punic. II. Lib. XI. ver. 183, 184.

De

Pharfal.

Grotius.

,

10 (Paraph. Ethic. Nicom.. Lib. IV. Cap. II. p.
Philo the Jew, fpeaking alfo of Tyrants
202.)
and ambitious Perfons, excellently obl'erves, that
when they have the Power in their own Hands,
and can allure themfelves of Impunity, they plunder whole Cities, and commit the greateft Robberies, under the fpecious Name of Government. In
This agrees perfedtly
Decalog. (p. 7()3. C. D.)
well with the Paflages of Seneca, Quintus
CuRTius, Justin, and S. Austin, cited above,
Chap.l. §1. of this Book, Grotius.

th IS

Wa r

Chap. XXII.
Livfs

(to ufe

this Cafe,

and Peace.

Expreffion)

'

The Difpute

^-^^

not wIjg

is

is

in_

the Right,

but

The Generality of Prifices, fays Plutarch, employ the
the mofl powerful.
aitd Peace, as they do their Money, not for what is juft and honeft,
two Terms of

who

-

is

War

The Knowledge of what Caufes are un'iuft,
but for what will ferve their Turns.
collecSed
from
the
juft Caufes already mentioned.
well
For the
may be pretty
Windings of a crooked Line prefently appear upon its Application to a ftrait one.
However,
3

make

to

the Matter as plain as

V.

Firft therefore,

-I.

we

can,

will iniift a

upon the

little

the

Dread

(as

we

before

obferved) of our Neighbour's v.

^

juftify taking

not a warrantable Ground for making War upon him.
To
in our own Defence, there ought to be a Neceffity for fo

doing,

not,

encreafing Strength,

'

we

principal of them.

is

up Arms
which there is

unlefs

we

with a moral Certainty,

are fure,

Such a: a^

uncertain Fear-

ofthis'solkf

that he

but a full Intention to injure us.
2. Wherefore their Opinion is not to be affented to, who maintain that it is
lawful to bring War upon a neighbouring Prince, who, in his own Territories fhall
eredt a Caftle, or other fortified Place, which may fome Time or other be detrimental to us, tho' he is under no Obligation to the contrary by any previous ComFor to remove fuch Apprehenfions, we fhould apply ourfelves to the raifing
pad:.

has not only Forces

fufficient,

fuch within our own Dominions, and look out for other Remedies, rather than
From whence it is deducible, that the War
immediately have Recourfe to War.
^
of the Romans againft Philip King of Macedon, and of ' Lyfimachus againft De- ^ Zonar. tom.
''^'^•
I l^ "''^ ^^
metrius, if they had no other Caufe (than this uncertain Fear) were not juft.
am wonderfully pleafed with that of Tacitus, about the ^ Cauchi, They are a People of the greatejl Repute and Figure in all Germany, and chife to maintain their

Grandeur by their fuftice, Uvi?ig quiet, and keeping at Home ; as free from Ambiasf'om Envy. They give no Occafon for Wars, cojnmitting Jieither Outrage nor
Robbery ; and what is a great Proof of their Valour, and their Strength, they preferve their Superiority, without Injury and Oppreffion : However, they are always in
a Readinefs for War, and can, if their Affairs require it, raife an Army in an Liprovided with Men and Horfes, and in the tjiidft of Peace are equally
ftant, being well
reJpeSled and feared.
VL Nor does the Advantage from a War give us as good a Right as a Neceffity
tion

'

fbr one.

VII.

Nor

Women,

of

^janta^e
out

a juft

'

Provocation to

^J>'ith-

Neceffity.

tho' there be great Plenty ^^l\
ff"-^"^

the Refufal of fupplying us with Wives,

is

a

War, which was what moved Hercules againft

*

ZiheTthere'il
Plenty of

IV. (i) The Hiftorian fays this of Hannibal,
fought Pretexts to quarrel with the Neighbours of Saguntutn, ^ibus, qman adejfet idem, qui
nee certamen juris, Jed vim quari,
litis erat fator,
adpareret, ^c. Lib. XXI. Cap. VI. Num. z.
Edit.
2.
In Fit. Pyrrhi, p. 389. E. Vol. I.

or Pretext, the Prevention of an Evil apprehended

Wech.

2 Populus [Chauci] inter Germanos nobilijftmus,
^c. German. Cap. XXXV. N'um. 4, 5, 6.
VI. (i) The commodious Situation of a Place,

who

PuFENDORF, Leiv of Nature and NaVIII. Chap. VI. § 4, 5.
V. (i) Pausanias, cited in the Margin by our
Author, fays, that Lyfimachus was for preventing
3

See

tions, B.

Demetrius,
his

Father,

whom
Lib.

he knew to be as ambitious as
Cap. X. p. 9.
Edit. Grac.

I.

But we find immediately after, that Lyftmachus took his Pretext from the Perfidy of Demeirius to Alexander, the Son of Caffander, whom
he afiaflinated, that he might reign in his Stead in
Macedonia. The Romans alfo alledged other Reafons in Juftification of their War againft Philip
which, however, were not much better. See the
Specimen Jiirijprud. Hift. of Mr. BuDDEUS, §
ro N ov i u s in this
101. The Conjeflure of
Place, in accufing our Author of having taken one
For our
Thing for another, has no Foundation.
Author does not mean, that thofe Wars were undertaken to hinder a Neighbour from building a
Fortrefs upon the Frontiers ; that was faid only by
Way of Inftance of what gives Umbrage and it
JVech.

G

fuffices,

that thofe

Wars

had, either for their

End

Now

from another.
in the Margin,

this is

what Zonaras,

expreHly fays of the

Romans againft Philip.
View what LivY

not in

XXXVII. Num.

3.

as

cited

War

of the
So that our Author had
fays Lib. XXXII.
Cap:

Gronovius

fuppofes.

its being proper to cover a Prince's Frontiers,
not lawful Caufes for feizing it by Force of
Arms. This is an Inftance alledged by the late Mr.
Vitriarius, Injiit. Jur. Nat. i^ Gent. Lib. II.

and

are

Cap. XXII. § 3.
VII. (i) See above,

Chap.

II.

of

this

Book, §

21.

2 If we follow

Apollodorus,

this

Example

is

For, according to him, Eurytus, King
of Oechalia, had promifed his Daughter Lie in
Marriage to him who could outflioot him and his
Hercules prefented himfelf, and having won
Sons.
the Prixe propofed, Eurytus refufed to let him have
applied.

ill

it

:

So

that here

Hercules

had

a

was a Breach of Faith, for which
Right to do himfelf Juftice by
Lib. II. Cap. VI. § i.
But our

Arms. Biblioth.
Author has followed Diodorus Siculus,

who

does not mention the Promife, and only fays, that
Hercules demanded lole in Marriage, Lib. IV. Cap.

XXXI.
6

F

Eurytus,

Wq-

.

Of

^8

^'""'-

Z)^r/z^5 againft the Scyfhiajis

5

Book IL

of

+,

the Defire of changing our former Settlements, of removing from
aLu'r moonih and defert Ground to a more fertile Soil, a juft Plea for making War,
which 'Tacitus reports to be the ' Caufe of moft of the Wars amongft the antient

VIII The Defire of

Eurytus, and
VIII. Nor

the Rights

is

Germans.
IX. Nor is it lefs unjuft ' to go to War, and lay Claim to a Place upon the
mrycfjhwgs
tho' the PofTeffor
g^Qj.^ q£ making the firft Difcovery of it, if already inhabited,
of
GOD,
or
be
of
a ftupid Mind;
Notions
falfe
or
have
ttr.'' fhould be a wicked Man,
Fratic.Visor.
to
Places
only which are
pretend
thofe
^ecaufe by the Rio-ht of Difcovery we can
IX. The

Difco-

=>

de Indis, Re-

lea

I

n

3

1

X. But -what

j

^

•
.

'^

not appropriated.
X. I. Nor is the being endued with Virtues,

moral or

divine,

ifthefirftPof- dinary Capacity, a Qualification abfolutely requifite for Property,

of the Ufe of Reafon, that then difpoffeffing them
no Right of Property; and all that Charity would
having
may feem
What
is to allow them NecefTaries fufficient for Life.
jjj jj^^f (^afe oblige one to,
^ delivered with
Refped: to the Provifions made by the Law of
has been already
and Properties of Infants and Idiots, is to be
Rights
the
preferving
j^ations, for
and Agreements can be made, which thefe
Compacts
applied to thofe with whom
Pcoplc

^-fjem'Tfei- ^
ic,

n.'^s'.e'yi

&l.

2. n.

1

3.

S'Ch. 3. § 6,

of this Book,

or an extraor-

unlefs if there be

"^

entirely deflitute

defenfible, as

People totally void of Reafon, are not qualified

much
The Greeks

queftion.

very

ji--^

'

-

for,

if

any fuch there

which

be,

I

-

<«

who

thought the Barbarians naturally
Manners, and of more (haltheir Enemies, becaufe they were
low Apprehenfions (in their Opinions) than themfelves. But how far upon the
Account of enormous Crimes, Crimes againll Nature, or prejudicial to human Sodifcuffed
ciety, it is lawful to difpoffefs People, is a different Query, and already
2.

therefore were to blame,

different in their

'

'^

"Ch. 2o.§4o.
of this Book, in

our Difcourfe about The Right of Funijhments.

up Arms upon the Account of Liberty, juftifiable in
as if to be in fuch a State, or a State..
ofhbti-ty in a particular Perfons, or a whole Community
For when
Independence, was naturally, and at all Times, every one's Right.
^rufesThM °^
"
Nature
of
Freedom,
by
is
to
be underState
in
a
Nature
«/«JJ^"^L Men are faid to be by
XI. The

Defire

XL

I.

Nor

is

the taking

;

>"•

flood the Right of Nature,

as

and the Freedom there meant,

it

is

is

'

antecedent to

all

human Ads

to the contrary

j

an Exemption from Slavery,

and not an abfolute
a Slave, but no Man

Incompatibility with Slavery, that is, no Man naturally is
And
has a Right never to become fuch, for in this Senfe no Body living is free.
that No Man is born either a Freethis is what Albutius ^ intends, when he fays,

man

but

or Slave,

Tw (Ay
free, mother
j^'ajjLOd

^iKov eivcu

gives them afterwards.

Names Fortune

thefe

r'ov

ef( iXiv^i^ov,

To the

Law

it

is

owing,

Thus

Arijiotle

that one

is

in

\
a

And therefore it is every Man's apparent Duin a fervile Condition.
either civil or perfonal, to be content
Servitude,
of
State
to
a
reduced
ty, who is
Faiil teaches us. Art thou called, fays
Apoftle
St.
with his own Condition, as the
i Cor. vii. z i.
he, being a Servant, care not for it.
3

has, no Doubt, taken this from
That Epitomifer fays, that Jamyres (a
very differently expreifed by Authors) 1

Our Author

JusTiN.

Name

that Jantyres, Idantyres, or Indathyrfes, having

(ay,

refufed to give his Daughter in Marriage to

War

Da-

him upon that
quum
Huic Darius Rex P erfarum

rius, the latter declared

Account.

againft

filia ejus nuptias non obtinuiffst, helium intulit. Lib.
II. Cap. V.
I perceive however, that

Num.9.
Albericus Gentilis, whofe Work

our Author

when be corapofed his own ; reExample on the Authority of Jornan-

had before him,
lates this

DES, hiji. Gotth. (Cap. X.) and of Paulus ORosius, Lih. II. Cap. Mill. See the Treatife of
that Civilian

Cap.

XX.

4 And

p.

often cited,

the Parihians.

£>M«.

356. Edit.

VIII. (i)

jure

Belli,

Lib.

I.

158.

Jntoni?nis Caracalla,

King of
p.

De

H.

againft Artabanus,

See XiPHiLimJs, {Epii.
Steph.)

Grotius.

Eadem femper caufa Germsnis,
LXXIII, Num. 6.

X.

(i)

*uVh
V.

23-o\£^«ai.

See Plato,

De

Re-

C. Vol. II. Edit. Steph.)
Aristotle, Politic (Lib. I. Cap. II.) Euripides, in Hecub. [or rather Iphigen. in Aulid. ver.
1400, 1401.] Livy, Lib. XXXI. {Cap. XXIX.
Num. 15.) IsocraTEs, Orat. Panathen. {p.26j.

publico, (Lib.

p. 4.70.

Edit. Hen. Steph.)

GroTIUS.

See above, Chap. XX. § 40. Note 10, and 11.
XI. (i) See the fourth Council of Tij/^ia, and
what we have faid above in Chap, IV. § 14. of
GroTIUs.
this Book.
2 See Pitfendorf, B. III. Chap. II. § 8. Law
of Nature and Nations.
5 Albutius, is? philofophatus ej}; dixit, U'c.
Seneca, Cmtroverf. Lih. III. Cont. XXI.
4 He does not fay this of his own Head, but
who believed
relates it as the Opinion of others,

and confeall Slavery is contrary to Nature,
quently Unjuft. Politic, Lib. I. Cap. Ill,
that

^c.

Hift. Lib. IV. Cap,

XII. It

XII.

we mav
„, '

Wa r

XXIL

Chap.

and Peag

E.

unjuft likewlfe to bring under Subje(3:ion by Force of Arms, fuch as ^-'^l- And the
fancy are fit for nothing; elfe, or (as the Philofophers fometimes ftile them^ Defin of ruling

It is
,

c

T

n

T

n

1.1

others againft

'

are Slaves by Naturej tor I muit not compel a Man even to what is advantageous
For the Choice of what is profitable or not profitable, where Peope ento him.
-'t.

1

/r

Reafon, is to be left to themfelves, unlefs fome other
joy their Senfes and
But that of Infants ' is a quite different
Perfon has gained any Right over them.
Cafe, for as they have not the Power to manage themfelves, Nature gives it to the
and who is qualified for fuch a
firfl that will take upon him to manage them,
their

their wui,,tin-^'^''^«"
'Z^'"

"/

*

Charge.

i.jD;.iri

'LcreftLbe
g'^^emed by

naor

't'^ram

deindis,n.24l

^dti'V^''"'^
'^'^'

fhould not here have obferved the Vanity of the Title ^ with which n^zg.
the Roman Emperor, as if the Right of governing the moft xiii. "ra? £»».
dignified
have
fome
undifcovered
Parts of the World, was his, had not Bartolus
diftant, and even
^ciTim"! "ni(who for a long Time paffed for the moft celebrated Civilian) prefumed to declare -ver/ai MomrXIII.

I.

'

I

an Heretick, who fhould dare to deny it ; becaufe, forfooth, the Em- ^^?'' '^''^''""'
peror does fometimes ' ftile himfelf " Lord of the Univerfe ; and becaufe that the f^vX.
Empire (to which modern Hiftorians have given the Name of ^Romania) is in See CovhiJh
Holy Writ 3 called by the Name ^ l^KniA-'ivng, of the World ; which is no more ^^tt'Tg"'"'
». ;.
than fuch Strains and Flights as
^ Ad Leg.
24.
that

Man

''

""

">

'

•'•

'The nvhole

World

to

Rome'i

viSlorious

Anns

t^.i/fMim.

SubieBion
already -^paid,
'

^<^-

-^

^Seealfithe
Council of C^-

and many fuch other Expreflions, by Way of Hyperbole or Eminence ; efpecially if cedon, Aa.
we confider, that in the fame Sacred Pages, ^ Judcea alone has frequently the Ti^i'- I.
Name of the World given it. And in this Senfe we are to apprehend that old
Expreflion of yerufalem's being fituated ^ in the Middle of the Earth, that is, of
So Delphos being in the Centre of Greece, is called See]o(e^'UJe
the Land oi ^ Judt^a :
Nor are the Arguments ufed by ^ Dante for the beihjud.i.i.
the ''Navel of the World.
of
Emperor,
drawn from its Tendency to the Inte- '^''^\
the
univerfal Jurifdidtion
refts of Mankind, at all convincing; for the Advantages he propofes are counFor as a Ship may be built to
terpoifed by the Inconveniences tlut attend them.
and
not
to
be
unweildy,
manageable,
Bulk,
as
fo an Empire may be
fo vaft a
extended over fo great a Number of Men and Places fo widely diftant from each
no one Sovereign
other, that the Government of it becomes a Tafk,' to which
D7-,^^f°^'
O routic.
^6
equal.
be
can
c 4.
2. But however, allowing what he contends for, the Expediency of fuch an iiniFor Con- g Sylveft.wf^a
•verfai Monarchy, yet the Right of Empire cannot be ^ thence inferred.
fent is the Original of all Right to Government, unlefs where Subjedtion is inflidied ^Mum, p.
Neither can the Rornan Emperor now lay Claim to all the Do- ^ubifapra^^'^'
as a Puniihment.
minions of his Predeceffors, many of which, as they were acquired in War, fo
were they loft by War. Some have been alienated by Contradl, and others by
1 1

<'

*

'

1.

i

XII.

(i)

(les Ivfenfez)

Mr. Barbeyrac

adds,

becaufe, fays he,

it

over

JS"

ble, that the Printers (kipt

is

Jnd

Idicts,

highly proba-

amcntium, from

the Refemblance of the Word infantiitm which
In § 10. our Author joins together Inpreceded.
fants

and Madmen.

XIII. (i) Digeji. Lib. XIV. Tit. II. Ad Leg.
Rhod. dejaSiu, Leg. IX. Our Author might have
fpared himfelf the Trouble of refuting ferioufly the
Opinion of Bartolus, if he had confidered that
the Roman Empire has been long extinft, as I have

Philo

3

the

Jew

Orbemjam

4.

totum viBor

that the Countries be-

Romanus

Petron.

"

Satyr.

hahebat.

Cap.

«/"•

muji be rejirained
St.

Jerom.

and that was fcarce the fixth Part of the
Grotius.
then known World.
The fame Father fays, Rome is the capital City
oi Romania. Vol. I. p. 832. C. Edit. Colon, feu

Head may be found

De

Lipf. i(J8(J.

by John Oporin.

late

to

GroTiUs.
Palejiine^

^ Confult the Geograph. Sac. of the
Author, Lib. I. Cap. X.

The

added

that Country the Difcourfe

Mr. Reland's

See the
Cap. V,

7

CXIX.

'^^^ ^'^"rd Earth, tho' the Particle all be

1?

i" ^'^

fliewn in the Notes upon the ninth Chapter of this
Book, § II. See Mr. Bynkershoek's Differtation upon the Law of Rhodes, Cap.
^ VI. p. 53.
igj.^l
2. As Athanasius does alfo,
in his Letters Ad
Solitarios,

fays,

tween the Euphrates and the Rhine may be properly called the Earth,
or habitable World.
De
Legal, ad Cajum. (p. 993. D. E.)
Grotius.

Authorities of

Lib.

laft cited

the Antients upon
fame Part of Mr.

in the

L

this

Re-

land's V/ork.
8 In the fecond

Monorchia.,

Dante Aligheri,
5^/ in the Year 1559,

Book of

printed at

Abdication,

'

Of

480
^

Abdication,

become

are

are fince

fubjedl,

Book It

of

to other Potentates

fubjedl

once were entirely

States that

the Rights

become

For
Sort of Confederates on unequal Conditions.
the
good
againfl
equally
changing a Right, hold

And fome

and Nations.
fo only in Part,

made

or

a

Methods of lofing, or
Roman Emperor as againft any
thefe

all

other Potentate.
XIV. Nor
Church as

the

0-

ihers alledge.
a See

Franc.

Viftor. De Indis, Relia. I.
n. z\,hQ..Aja-

&,

1.

I. c.

II.

n. 29.

But fome there are, ^ who would confer on the Church a Power over
the Inhabitants of even the undifcovered Parts of the World ; > whereas St. Faul
openly declares, that he had no judicative Power where Chriflianity was not emFor What (fays he) have I to do to judge thejn that are without ? i Cor.
braced.
this Power of the Apoflle, tho', after its Manner, it belonged to
And
V. 12,
earthly Things, yet was it of a celeftial (if I may fo fay) not of a terreftrial Nabut by the Word of GOD,
ture, I mean, not to be exerted by Arms and Blows
by adminiilring
delivered both in general, and applied to particular Circumfcances

XIV.

I.

;

;

the Sacraments, which

or refufing

are the Seals of the divine Grace, as

was pro-

it

and laftly, by a Vengeance not natural, but above the
and moft expedient
Power of Nature, and therefore derived from GOD, as is manifeft in the Punishment of Ananias, Elynias, Hytnenceus, and others.
2. CHRIST' him felf, from whom all Ecclefiaftical Power is derived, who was
a Pattern for the Church to walk by, declared that his Kingdom was not of this
adding, that if it
World, that is, not of the fame Nature with other Kingdoms

per

;

''

''John xviii.
36. See Petr.

Damian,
eftjl.

4
9. and
/.

Bemard.'^l/?.
Z20.

;

make

And had he

been willing to demand any Legions, they would not have been Legions of Men, but of
And whatever Authority he ufed, he did it not by a huAno-els, Matt. xxvi. 53.
even then when He drove out of the Temple the
Virtue,
man Power, but a divine
For the Scourge which he then ufed, was not the Inftrument,
Buyers and Sellers.
as at another Time the Spittle and the
of GOD's Wrath
Symbol
the
only
but
the Cure.
St. Aujiin,
Token
of
upon the forethe
'
Oil was not the Salve, but
mentioned Paffage of St. John, breaks forth into thefe paffionate Expreflions:

were,

he, like other Princes, fliould

ufe of Soldiers.

;

=

Js Tbflatus

edmirably explains

it,

Matt.

ix.

m

"Jews and Gentiles, circumcifed and imcircumcifed, attend to what
I fay, all ye Kingdoms of the Earth ; your Dominion here below I do not interrupt,
Diflurb not you?fehes with imaginary Terfor }ny Kingdom is not of this Wo7-ld.
rors, as Herod the Great did, when he received the News of CHRIST' s Birth, who
^

Give

ear,

O ye

when he caufed fo many Infants to be
among
thejn.
My Kingdom (fays he) h
defroyed, in Hopes that JESUS
What would you have more ? Come to the Kingdom which is
7iot of this World :
and let not your Fears tranfport you to
to it by Faith,
Come
World:
not of this

was more cruel

Fear than by

by his

his Pafion,

might be

Cruelty.
*

In

m. A

poft. hom. 3

y«£pift.a/rit.

3.

among

Raul,

St.

-Striker,

I

Tim.

clvdrn^

gifi^Qps^

his other Charges,

And

3.

iii.

K^eivy

to

St.

gives this for one,

Chryffom

that

iays,

'^

Bifliop he

7io

and not

for Kings,

human Force and

rule imperioufly, or by

A

that
is

it

Compulfion.

And

^

m

bom. 4.

for Inftance

9 Spain,

mez,

no rmitan,

in

Cap.

Jason,

Ehaione.

in

Upon which

:

Num.

in § Fuerat,

5.

De
I.

De

De Summa

Cod.

Trin. Col. 2. MeNoCHIUS, Conftl.
Cardinal Tuschus, Praaic. Cond.

GoPa-

Col. 9.

Venerabilem,

Leg.

fee

Aaionibus.

11.

Num.

102.

CCCXLV.

§

MoULiN, Cotif. Pari/. Num.
Hifpan.
20. Pn'Mf. Chassaneus, De gloria Mundi, Pare.
V. Confiderat. XXVIII. AzoRUS, Injiitut. Mo-

Du

Rex

ra/.

Lib.

XIV.
Author,

Cap. V.

II.

p. 2.

Compare with

(i)

De

hnperio

Grotius.

XVIII.

36.

of our

Potejlatum circa

Sacra. Cap. IV.
2 Audite erga Jiidai i3 Gentes, &(.

to in-

vade another's Glory, hut to bejlcw his own : Not to
Kingfeize on an earthly, hut to confer an heavenly.
dom. Non enim ad hoc venerat CHRISTUS ut
alienam invaderet gloriam, fed ut fuam donaret

non

uc

regnum

conferret.

terreftre prjeriperet, fed uc coelefte

Grotius,

Means

hy no

in his

fecond Book,

iv to<V ;^(ii9i«vorf,

fjiiv

allowable for Chriftians

The

fenders by Force and Violence.
indeed,

when

they get

De

as

Malefaaors under

for

us,

we

are

their

to better

not by Compulfton.

we put

could

did,

GOD

does

not

crown

their Vices, but

Ju~

People by

The Laws give

ufed by us,

it

thofe

who

do

Execution,

in

who
it

nor,

if

becaufe

by Neceffity ahjlain

out of Choice

And

:

a great Deal of Art and Indujlry
that they who labour under fuch

therefore, there is
to be

// is

reform Offecular Judges
to

exercife

make them,
Manners : But
Perfuafion, and
they

Sacer-

&C.

a large Power over them, and
whether they will or no, amend their

rifdiaion,

from

JoANN.
HiLLARIus
In

St.
(Traaat. CXV.)
For CHRIST did not come

Areiaienfis fays,

}Aoi.M?x

us no fuch Authority to rejlrain Criminals;

this the Treaiife

Eummarum

His Words are

3

dotibus,

Dijiempers may voluntarily apply thcmfelves to the
And prefently after, x -^ i\Clergy for a Cure.
&c. For we muji not drag hnn hy Force,
A\i(Tou,
nor

neceffttate

him by Fear.

6iV SiSa.<!i^ce.Kla.M,

injlrua

;

not to

&CC.

Our

And upon
Bufinefs

is to

command and govern,

Ephef. iv.
teach

hut

to

and
per-

fuadt

War

Chap. XXII.
in another Place,

We

"^

and Peace.

have no Fower given ui

481
Men from finning

to rejirain

by the

Authority of a Sentence^ that is fuch an Authority as includes the Right of executing the Sentence like a Sovereign, or by Force, or of taking away 5 any human
And he lays, that a Bijhop difcharges the Duty of his FiinSlion, not by
Right.

Now

from what has been
no human Dominion i.

faid,

a Bifhop together, fays, that the one-preftdes over

Men

Conjiraint but byFerfuafion.
Bifliops,

King and
no

as fuch, can exercife

^

St.

it

evident that

is

Jerome comparing a
whether they will or

but the other has none but voluntary SubjeSis.
4. Whether Chriftian Kings can make War againft thofe
;

who rejedl the Chriilian
requifite
to our Purpofe, been
far
is
as
has,
as
of
Punifliment,
Religion, by Way
Chap. 20. §
^
Punifhments".
already difcuffed in a former Chapter concerning
48. k feqq.
XV. I will here give another Caution, and it will be fomewhat neceffary too, XV. Nora
becaufe, by comparing Things prefent with Things paft, I forefee a great Mifchief Dejire of ac'-

The

like to enfue, if not guarded againfl.

conceive from the Explication of fame
For befides that
our declariJig War.

of fuch Prophecies

as are

Caution

not yet accomplifhed, without Infpiration, the Times of

and advife : Noiu he who offers his Advice,
fays what he pleafes, he does not compel his Hearer
but leaves him to his own Liberty and Difcretion, of
St. Ambrose, Lib. I.
following his Advice or not.
Cain

the

Man

^

Cap. IV.
Duty, but he
This is
Authority over him.
fcenitent.

The

Abel,

his

Our Author

has treated

large in his Treacife

Prieji indeed

exercifes no

cited,

tells

Power and

C. Verbum.

De

Grotius.

Diftind:. I.

De

this

Imperio

Subjed more at
Summarum Potejla-

and IV.
4. See the Paffages cited by our Author in the
Margin, and in his Treatife, De Jure Summarum
Potejlatum circa Sacra, (Cap. IV. %"])
5 For it belongs to Princes and not to the
Church, to determine about Fiefs. C. Novit. de
C. Caufam
Judiciis, de Feudis, de Poffeflionibus.
For Kings allow no
quse inter qui Filii fint legitimi.

ium

circa Sacra.

Cap.

III.

Superior in Temporals.

C. per venerabilem, as be-

have ChrijUan Emperors be bethe Clergy for what regards an eternal Life,

fore, Chriji ivauld

holden

to

and the Clergy to make Ufe of the Emperor's Laws in
what concerns their temporal Affairs, that fo our fpiritual Proceedings jnight have no clajlnng and interfering with thofe that are carnal, and that he who is

GOD

might not be involved
engaged in the Service of
C. quoniam diftind:. x. and c.
in fecular Matters.

cum ad verum

diftind. xcvi.

down

Not

foreign to this

is

ille fuam, divina que jura,
imperium nobis fafcefque relinquat.

Ecclefiam regat

Temperet

GuNTHER.

:

Ligurin.

When

Sueno,

Rofchild, refufed

IVilliam, Bifliop of
King of Denmark, who

was excommunicated, entrance into his Church,
by oppofing his Crofier againft him, and the King's
Officers upon that laid their Hands on their Swords,
he did as a Bifhop ought to do, and offered them
his Neck.
See what we have faid upon this, B. I,
Chap. IV. §
,XV. (i)
Theodore,

Mus,

Grotius.

5.

Emperor Gratian's Time.

in the

Cap. XIII.

{Lib. IV.

{Lib.

intimates by this that if Ecclehave any coaftive Power, as they hold it
from the Laws and the Sovereign, when they exercife it, they do not ad as Minifters of the Gofpel ;
they affume, if I may fay fo, another Perfonage,
See again
and become in that Regard Seculars.
fiafticks,

here our Author's Treatife, De fare Summarum
Cap. VIII. and IX.
Potejlatum circa Sacra.
7 Ut regi, fic Epifcopo, &c. Epiftol. and HelioDe Epitaphio Nepotian. (Vol. I. p. 25. B.
dor.
In a Letter of one that was Captain
of the Emperor's Life-Guard, to the Bifhop, it is
faid, Let the Bifhop inftruft fo as the Judge may
Epifcopus doceat, ne judex
find no Caufe to punifh
Cassiodor. Far.XI.
puniat.
quod
invenire
pofftt
Edit. Froben.)

:

3.

The Emperor

Frederick Barbaroffa

fays,

in a

Let him govern his
^Church, and make fpiritual Regulations ; but let him
leave Empire and Civil Authority to us :

Po

,

fpeaking of the

Pope

:

Cap.

I.)

in

tius.

We may add here what the celebrated Mr.
ScHULTiNG fays upon the Receptx Sentcntics of
Paul us the Civilian, Lib.M Tit. XXL § i.
.

Jurifprud. Antc-JuJlin, p. 502.
2 For the Books of the Prophets are cbfed up and

Time of the End, fo that they cannot
St. Jerome
Dan. xii. 4, 8, 9.
upon Daniel. If the Prophet heard and did not
underjland, what will they do who prefume to declare
what is contained in that fealed Book ; a Book in-

fealed

till

the

be underftood,

Man

Grotius.
6 Our Author

XXIX.

Relation to John of Cappadocia, ProcoSee alfo
pius, Paftc. Lib. II. (Cap. XXX.)
Leunclavius, HiJi. Turc. Lib. XVIII. Gro-

and

both in the Text and Notes upon that Subjedt.

in the laft Sedtion

And

Edit. Cellar.)

AmmianusMarcellinus,

volved in numerous Objcurities
Confummation .? P r o c o P i

laid

named
Zosi-

Perfbn

concerning a

See,

of the fecond
Chapter of the firfl: Book, from the eighty fecond
Apoftolical Canon, and feveral other Paffages there

what we

the Hopes- nve

'

Divine Prophecies, can be no jicji Caufe for
^ there can no certain Interpretation be made

Juacle

De

that

this,

is

Twv

2f3uAA>)f

jx>

,

&c. /

think

till

U
it

s,

Tt?ne of

the

its

Goth. Cap. II.

impoffMe for any

find out the Meaning of the Sibyls Oracles
And prefently, -xouj-cn -xi diwdioi,.
before the Event.
&c. // is impofftble for any Man living to underjland
to

the Sibylline Oracles before their Accomplijhment
it is

Time

; for
Arrival of the Afand the Conclufion of what is prediBedj

alone,

fair itfelf,
can exaSfly

tell

which upon

what

dhK

the

the Ferfe intended.

Grego-

&c. But as other Predi£fions are very difficultly gueffed at and expounded,
becdufe they have a thoufand Intricacies and various
Explications till their aSiual Expiration, fo this Oracle too deceived many, and even the Emperor AndroR.'iS,

Lib. V.

nicus himfelf

till his

waxri^,

Deceafe, as

it

Jhall be related by

But when he was dead and gone, the Oracle difcovered itfelf.
Have a Care then you who are
Divines, that you be not too bold this Way
And
do you who are Politicians have a Care, that you be
not impofed on by fuch prefumptuous Theologifls.
There is a PafTage very well worth your viewing in
and

by.

:

Thuanus, Lib.hXXlX. at the Year
one Jacobus Brocardus. Grotius.

6

G

1583. about

the

complilhing
Prophecies
ivithout

a

CommiJJion

from

GOD.

Of the

^82

Book

Rights of

II.

the Accompllfhment of thofe Things that are ever fo certain may be unknown to
Nor does the Predidlion at all, unlefs there be along with it an exprefs Comus.
often permits his Predidions to be
mand of GOD, give any Right, fmce
brought to pafs liy wicked Men, or by wicked Adlions.
XVI. This we are alfo to underftand, that if a Man owes another any Thing,

^

GOD

AV a

XVI.
Debt

not due

^juftice Tut by

fame other
^''-^'

^^^ '^^ Striftncfs of Juftice but by fome other Virtue, fuppofe Liberality, Gratitude,
Compaffion, or Charity, he cannot be fued for it in any Court of Judicature, neither
can War be made upon him on that Account j for to either of thefe it is not fufficient, that that which is demanded ought for fome moral Reafon to be performed,
but befides it is requifite we fhould have fome Right to it, fuch a Right as both
divine ' and human -Laws do fometimes give us to thofe Things which are due by
other Virtues ; and when that is fo, there arifes a new Obligation which belongs

But when this is wanting, the War on that Account is unjuft, as was
For he
that of the ^ Romans againft the King of Cyprus^ for his Ingratitude.
3 who has done a Kindnefs, has no Right to demand a return of his Favour ; For if
fo, it would be a Bargain and not a Kindnefs.
XVII. I. We are alfo to ^ take Notice, that it often comes to pals, that tho' there
^g a juft Caufc for War, yet fome Fault may accompany the Action from the
to Juftice.

XVII. The
Diftinaionbefween a War
whofe Caufe is

"

and

'^njufl,

that ithkh

is

^ottrRefpeas;
andtheMffe-

^^'^' °^
^'Jl
^

Franc. Vic-

De

tor.

^

Jure

Num.

Eelli,

2.

Epji-Miihr.

when fomething

not of itfelf unlawful, does
morc powcrfuUy incite us, than the Right we have to do it, as ' the defire of
Qioj-y^ for Inftance, or fome Advantage either private or publick that is expeded to
Difpofition

of the Agent,

as

elfe,

accrue to us from the War, confidered diftindly from the juftifying Reafon of it,
Qr when foHie unlawful Paflion arifes in us, as the taking a Satisfad:ion in another's
Thus Ariftides ^ tells us, that the Phociam
fuffering, without regard to any Good.
wcrc defcrvcdly deftroyed, but that King Philip did very ill in fo doing, becaufe he

...

as he pretended, but on account of enSword, not for Religion,
«^
largmg his Dominions.
2. T^sereis one., and that a very anttent Reafon for making War, [isiy^^ Sallujl)
and that is an infatiable defire of Empire., and Riches. In 'Tacitus ; Gold and
Wealth were ever the chief Motives for War. And in the Tragedy you have ;
.

f

^j^^^^ ^^ ^j^g

-

'^

lib. 4.

riag
3-

S
<:

Hift.

Lib. 4.

Cap. 74. n.
* Seuec.

7.

d

An^er and Gain's impious Frenzy
y,}T
tr
Have broke the Alnance ojf.

Hipp.

jj^/7j

.^-r

V. 540, 541.

•^

1

1

1

'ContraFauji.

^f'covat.mC.
feccatum, Part

Whereunto we may refer that of St. Aufin
Revenge, a refilefs and implacable Spirit, a

A

'

:

Pleafure in doi?ig Mifchief or in

of Rebellion, the Lujl of Domi-

Spirit

But tho' thefe Things are cri^^^ juflly culpabk in all Wars.
J^^^
cJetan 2
juftifiable
Reafon, they do not render it
on
grounded
a
the
War
is
minal, yet when
2 Qi^ft. 40.
??-/.i.Syiveft.
Art.
Uniuft. and therefore there is no Obligation to make Reftitution ^ for Damages
Unjuft,
•verb. Bellum,
"iumma fuftaincd by fuch a War.
«. 2
^

^^°"y ^'^^

^^^^

Ang. verb.
Bellum,

Summ.

n. 5.

Rof.

jb. «. s-Sif 8.

Ihom.Aquin.
2.

zQu.

'^'^'"

^'

66.

XVI. (i) See PuFENDeRF, S. III. Chap. III.
§^. Of the Law of Nature and Nations.
^ q^. Author cites Nobody But he has here

Edit.Valef. Gron.

View, what Strabo fays of Ptolomy the laft
King of Cyprus, who was deprived of his Kingdom

XVII (i) Which Vice infinuates itfelf the
moft, under the Appearance of Virtue. But as St.
Austin well obferve^, it is much better to fufFer
as the greateft Coward, than to acquire Glory by

:

j^

by the Romans,

for his

ill

Condud and

Ingratitude

Geogr. Lib. XIV. in fin. p.
to his Bene&dtors.
But
Edit. Paris.)
1004.. A, Edit Amficl. (584.
this War had ftill more unjuft Caufes, as well with

3

See

Pufendorf, Law
Chap.

tions, B. III.

De

XXXVIII. p. 86, 87. Edit. Steph. Appianus
Alexandrinus, DeBell.Civil.lAh.il. p. 728.
Edh.AmfJ. (44.1. H. Steph.) Ammianus

the other of St.

Wars

MARCELLiNus,

2J7.

infin.

and Na-

Arms
Satius efi cujujlibet inertiee
quam illorum armorum gloriam qucsCivit. Dei.
Lib. III. Cap. XIV.
See

fuch an ufe of
rere.

Z/^.XIV. Ctfp.VIII.

of Nature

§ 17.

:

pcenas luere,

who brought the Roman
People into it j as to the Roman People themfelves.
See Ci c E R o, Orat. pro Sext. Cap. XXVI.
Florus, Lib. 1\\. Cap. IX. Dion Cassius
Regard to P. Clodius,

III.

Agathias
Grotius.

the Paflage of
3.)

But

2

cited above,

§

3.

[Note

in the Paflage referred to here, as well as in

Austin,

the Queftion relates to

unjuft in themfelves.

Ora^

II.

De

Societate,

Vol.11,

p.

25(1,

CHAP,

WAk

Chap. XXili.

and Peace*

CHAP.
Of
i.

IT THAT

4SI

xxm.

the dubious Caufes of J^at.

we

cannot expedl the fatne
as in Mathematical Sciences, becaufe

Arijlotle fays, holds very true, tliat

VV

I.

'

Degrees of Evidence, in Moral,
Mathematicians confider ^ Forms abftradledly from Matter, and Forms themfelves
are generally fuch ^ as w^ill not admit of any Mean, as between ftrait and crooked
there is nothing of a Medium to be found j but in Ethics the leaft Circumftances
have
alter the Matter, and the Forras or Qualities treated of in fuch Sciences
commonly fome Mean coming between them, and of fuch an Extent, that they
So between what
fometiroes draw nearer to this, and fometimes to that Extream.
we ought, and what we ought not to do, there is a Medium, viz. that which is
permitted, but it approaches fometimes nearer to one, fometimes to the other Extream } whence we are often at a ftand to know, which of the Extreams it has the
nearer Alliance to, as in a Twilight, or Lukewarm Water, and this is what 5 AriJAn-^
totle fays, W* ^£ x^^^'"'^^^^ &c. It is often difficult to judge which Side to take.
dro?ticus Rhodius explains it thus, to kcct dA^Setav, &c. ^ It is hard to dijiinguijh

Fro«

'^f^^^f"„
moral Matter*
t^"''^^-

''•

what

really juji,

is

II.

But

I.

we

are

firft

upon weighing

fulj.yet if

that

this

from what appears

Rom.

in afTcrting,

to be Jo.

Adion be

to take notice of, that tho' a:n

all its

unlawful, that Adlion

it is

who

Circumftances, he
is

^^'*-t-

and bad

vicious

and

;

performs
this

of Faith

xiv. 23. that ivhatjbever is not

Sin

is

'

;

m

Paul means
which Paffage

St.

in

3-

to
law- n. We
of Opinion ''l"°f2^n]^.

in itfelf

is

it

what

is

«••

/ciewe,

M

''

^« erroneous.

=

see Co'var.

GOD

has
taken for the Judgment which a Man paffes upon a Thing ; for
given us a diftinguifhing Power, called Confcience, conformable to whofe Didlates
we are to fquare our Anions, and whenever we negled; and contemn its Suggeflions,

Faith

is

our Minds degenerate and become
2.

'whiiji

often

it

hangs in
be fatisfied
3

brutifli.

comes to pafs, that the Judgment can afford no Certainty, but
Sufpence and Doubt, ^ which if, upon thorough Confideration, we cannot

But

in,

Cicero's,

we are

in doubt whether

we pall

do well or

fi) See the Paffage related at large inPuFENof Nature and Nations, B. I. Chap.

I.

§

I.

and what

I

have

faid in the

Notes upon

Thing

that

Paragraph.
has examined thisin the

laft

cited

Preface to the fame

3.

Num.
3

Work

of

Pufendorf,

St.

§

Forms, the Change is made
from one Extremity to the other
Moral Things, it is ay to jujIw^u

:

Grotius.
Magn. Moral.

iv. and
Cap. IX.)

Epheftans
(Lib.

I.

Grotius.
have fupplied here the latter Citation by guefs,
of which the Author is omitted in the Original,
where the Note ftands thus Vide Chryfoflomum ad
I imagined the Printers
IW.Ephefiorum. l\. Morali.
had skipped the Word Arijht. and then put II. for I.
For I find in the Chapter of the Book which I have
fomething agreeable enough to the
referred to,
Subjedt
the Philofopber there flicwing, that Vices
are fometimes more and fometimes lefs remote from
the Mean, [Medium] in which he makes Virtue
I

:

;

In

my

Name

/,«;/« Edition, I conjeftured, that

omitted was A%orium^ the Schoolman,
whofe Inftituiiones Morales, cited elfewhere by our
Author, are extant.
But I have not the Book, to
Jee whether that Conjefture be better founded than
the

2

Th^

&c.

Ethic.

Nicom.

Lib.

y^^^"

the fame Purpofe are the following

And

was-o?

Man

fx«)t«^»o?

kv

tuT

voi

iStoi

iThy,^o(^c^uS-m,

own Mind.

be fully perfua'ded in his
i f^n Kt^v^t

'ExJlov

iv

£

SoiuiJLi-^^,

candemneth not himfelf in that
j-^;„^ ^^j,-^i, he allozveth.
fVhatSt. Ambrose.
^^^^ -^ jg„^ contrary to the Approbation of the Jttdgtnent,

is

is

he

that

Sin.

St.

Austin

XIV.

XXVIII. ^afl.

Cauf.
is

S.i

&c.

fxofov.,

I.

after

Not

j

Chap.

very fo-

of Plutarch .in his Timoleon,
For an Aif ion mufl not only be good

that

reign to this
>i

Mind

of the ilme

is

Gratian

itfelf, hut the Perfuafion upon which it is
grounded muji he firm and confiant, that fo we may

and jufl
^g

\t

his

yj

in

and ConviSiion. GrotiUS.
may be added, what our Author fays in

g^t of Principle

To

this

Votum pro pace

^ feq.

Ecclefiaflica,

Ad

Attic.

XXI.

p.

Edit. 1642.

^ Bene pracipiunt, qui vetant quidquam agere^
q^o^ dubites, aquurn Jit an iniquum. De Offic.
See Pufendorf upon this, £/i.
Lib. I. Cap. IX.
Law of Nature and Nations.
I. Cap. 111. §8.
3 And Plinv the younger
Aut fi tutius putas,
///^^ cautiffimi cujufque pr-aceptum: QuoD dubi:

tas ne feceris,
XVIII.

id

ipfum refiribi. Lib.

I.

i.

De

pan^z'^T. 7.

Importance,

they are both quoted by

Chrysostom upon

Aristotle,

confift.

Paul,

Happy

Whereas in
hy i Medium.

keep.

I fliall therefore

little

;t«Ae7r()v,

To

(i)

Let every

In this Sort of

See

I.

St.

3.

E.V TO a,%:Hi^uoy,

4

J's

Rabbins give

Expreflions in the fame Chapter of that Epiftle of

All that our Author fays, proves
§ 9.
only, that the Application of the Principles of MoSee
rality to particular Cafes is often very difficult.

Chapter,

my

which

to

Cap.

II.

The Hebrew

indeed of

5 "Er*
III.

PuFENDORF

2

is

forbids us to do any T'hing^ Tom.

ill.

other,

tlie

DoRF, Law
II.

who

*

Direffion will not be amifs,

Epift.

US

Of

484
*"

Abolh,

p. 14.

Ed. P. Fagii.

forbear what

is doubtful ; but this Advice cannot take Place,
were forced to do one or the other, and yet doubts of the Lawfulnefs of either ; for in that Cafe he is to chufe the fafer Side, that which he thinks
for at all Times when we are under a Neceffity of chufing,
to be leaft unjuft ;
then the leffer Evil puts on the Form of Good ; of two Evils we muft take the
5
and Cicero ^ advifes the fame ; and S^uintilian ^ tells us, that
;
leaf., fays Arijiotle
compare
together,
the fmallefl holds the Place of Good.
we
Evils
if

Caution,

R. Gamaliel, US this

in Perie

Bookai;

the Rights

when

Man is

a

^

as

it

'^

III. That our

But

III.

in doubtful Points, generally fpeaking,

when

the

Mind

has

Refolut'ions are

made fome

Examination, it does not hover any longer, in a Sufpence and Equilibrium, but is
determined by
Reafons draivn drawn to one Side or the other,
by Arguments deduced from the Thing itfelf, or by
from the Tiling
entertains
of
other Men, who have declared themfelves upon
the good Opinion it
it/elf.
For^here that true Saying of ^ Heftod takes Place, // is beft to fee with
that Affair.
that, where Knowledge is
0716' s own Eyes, a?id to be guided by one s felf and next to
the
judgment
guided
by
another.
As
for
the Arguments deduced
wanting, to be
of
from the I'hing itfelf they are taken from the Caufes, the Eftedts, and other Circumflances.
IV. Or by the
IV. I. But for our right Underftanding of thefe Things, fome Ingenuity and
Authority of
Experience are neceffary, and thofe who want thefe Qualifications " muft liften to
others.
^ Franc. Victhe Diredlions of wifer Men in order to regulate their Judgment in Practice.
For
tor. De Indis, according to ^
Ariflotle Things are probable, when all the World agree to them or
Reka. I. n.
the Generality of the World, or at leaft the Men of Underftanding ; and again
12. and De
Jure Belli, n. when either all thefe Men of Underftanding, or the Majority of them, or however
21. and 24.
And this way of judging is what Princes chiefly
the moft Eminent agree to them.
*
can
ufe
of,
who
hardly
make
afford Time enough to learn and examine by themfelves the moft fubtle Points of Arts and Sciences.
"

Princes are

from

their

Converfition

Arifides in his Harangue to the Rhodians upon Concord

3

4 This requires

PuFENDORF
Note of

this

to

be

which

I

redlified.

have cited

See the Place in
in the fecond

Paragraph.

5 Ethic. Nicomed. Lib. II.

Cap, IX.

p. 27. Vol.

Edit. Paris.

II.

6 Sed quiafic ah hominihus

do£fis, &'c.

De Offic.

Cap.L

Lib. III.

Nam

in comparatione malorum, &c. In/lit.
7
Orat. Lib. VII. Cap. IV. p. 626. Edit. Burman.

in. (i) St. Austin fays, Lib.UI. De Ordine.
IFhen the Obfcurity of an Affair perplexes us, here
are two J-Vays for us tt go, either to follow our own
This is explained
Reafon, or fome other s Authority.
by Gabriel Vasquez, Difput. LXII. Chap. III.
Num. 10. See alfo Medina I. 2 ^aji. XIV.

Grotius.
OuTOf fJ^^'' 7toi,vieji'7o<;, &C.
The Poet adds, he who wants Underftanding himfelf, and will not follow that of others, is a worth2

lefs

Wretch

:

°Of Si Ki
(Oper. &

jU>)V

Dier.

dvlo;

&C.

VOEIJ,

Ver. 293.' i^
fiqq.

Edit. Cleric.)

This Thought has been copied by LivY, who puts
it into the Mouth of Minutius fpeaking to his Soldiers
Sape ego audivi, Milites, eum, primum effe
virum, qui ipfe confulat quid in rem ft
fecundum
;
eum, qui bene monenti obediat : ^ui nee ipfe co7ifulere,
nee alteri par ere fiat, eum extremi ingenii effe. Lib.
:

XXn.
alfo

(Cap,

borrowed

wifefl

XXfX. Num.
it

:

All the

Man, who can

pedient

and

conforms

to

neceffary,

C

8.)

i

c e

World alloius him
what is

himfelf judge

and that he

is

r o has
to

be the

mofi ex-

next to him

who

the good Counfels of another. Sapient iffimum

effe di cunt eum, cui, quod opus ft, veniat in mentem :
proxime accedere ilium, qui alterius bene inventis

Z

tells

Orat.

oltemperet.

—

wife.

pro

them,

that,

Cluent.

as

[Cap.

when

XXXI.)

Grotius.
IV. (i) Topic. Lib. I. Cap.L
2 ^ibus artiwn ?nomenta edifcsre aut expendere
•vix vacat.
Our Author has here imitated what
Cicero fays in regard to Cato Major, Et primmn
M. Catoni vitayn ad certam rationis normam dirigenti, &' diligentijfime perpenclenti

Momenta

Officiorum

omnium, de officio refpondebo. Orat.
pro Muren. Cap: II.
He cites here the Greek
Verfe in the Text without faying from whence
he
took it.

jv^vvoi,

2o(pol

That

is

Princes
as

The

This

-wife.

&c.

of wife Men makes
an antient proverbial Sentence

Converfation
is

AuLUsGELLiustellsus, Noa. Attic. Lib. XIIl'
upon which the Commentators may

Cap, XVIII.

be confulted, who however have not obferved
that
Serm. XLVIII. cites it as from Euripides ; and others, as from Sophocles, as
appears
from the Excerpta ex Trag,. i^ Comced. Gracis
of
our Author, p. 122.
As to the Thing itfelf, it is

Stob^us,

but too true, that the Great in general, and efpecially
Princes, fee little with their own Eyes, and
rely
upon thofe of others. But this proceeds not from
the Want of Time or Means of being inftrudted

by themfelves

in the Affairs,

liged to judge.

would employ

of which they are obwere well educated, and
many Hours for that Purpofe as

If they
as

they devote to Pleafures and frivolous Occupations they would have all the Leifure necelTary to
enable

them to judge for themfelves, in acquiring fufficienc
Knowledge And they generally have all the neceffary Means in their own Hands, if they
would
:

vouchfafe to ufe them.
3 Vol.11, p. 378.

B.C.

a

Faa

Fad

a

War ^W Peac

XXIIL

Ghap.

which has the

in difpute, that

is

e.

Number

and thofe the moft
where
which
and judicious* Thus the old Ro-

greateft

of,

credible Witnefles to affert it, is held for Truth, fo in Matters of Pradice,
Opinions are different, thofe are the fafeft to be entertained and followed,

upon the Authority of the moii numerous
mam firft advifed with the College of certain Priefts (Feciaks) eftablifhed for that
Purpofe before they declared War againft any Nation, and the Chriflian Emperors
rely

''

feldom or never undertook one without confulting their ^ Biftiops j to the End that
if there was any Thing that could raife any Scruple, they might be warned and ad^
vertifed of it.
V. I. But it may happen in feveral Controverfies, that the Argument on both V. ifaScru^
Sides may feem probable, as well from the Reafon of the Thing itfelf, as from the ^anlrlf'imAuthority of others, and when it fo falls out, if the Cafes in Queftion be inconfi- fonan^e, on
derable and of indifferent Concern, either Side may be adhered to, and the Judg- ^1^'^"'"^
ment be blamelefs. But if the Matter in Hand be of great Moment, fuch as the 'anJ2earelb.
putting a Man to Death, then on account of the vafl Difference between the Things ^^S'^'^ "> d'^'"to be chofen, the fafeft Side
'

is

preferable, according to the ufual Saying,

If you mujt err, err as

as you,

little

";iXr,

ca?:.

17

Rehlu-

fafcj}
tion.

And

therefore

better to run the

it is

Hazard of

acquitting a Criminal,

than of

the Innocent.

condemning
^ Arijiotle's Name,
fays, There
2. The Author of thofe Problems that go under
is'none of us all, who would not Jooner clear the Guilty, than co)2de??m the Imiocent ;
and he adds this which we have mentioned before as his Reafon, 'e^< ya,^^ &c. For
•when a Man is in a doubt, he is to chufe that Side where there is the leajl Fault.
Parallel to this is the Saying of Antiphon, « luv, &c. ^ If we miijl do amifs, it is
better to pardon thd unjujlly, than to condemn wrongfully ; for by the former we are
only guilty of a Miftake, by the latter of a horrid Crime.
VI.

Now War

is

a Matter of the

weightieft Importance,

fince

commonly

it

even upon the Innocent, and therefore when there are
!•
^ ...
1
r
/-v
/T
T-.
Reafons on both Sides ot the ^ueltion, we ought to incline to Peace. Fabius \%
on this Account much commended by Bilius Italicus, ' who gives the followina
Charader of him :
brings
D

many

Calamities,

.

<-.•

1

1

•

1

a

Ora/. ,/

's- /• 133.
^'^"' ^'^'^^•

vr.

ivhence

"f"^^""'"'

'^f"

"^s are not in
juch a Cafe ta
i'f!"'''

fi"

With Caution he proceeds and wifely weighs
Each future Hazard thus he nor eager
Nor forward is for flight uncertain Wrongs
To roufe up bloody Mars.
;

Now there

are three

Ways whereby

commodated without
VII.

I.

World, fays

The
'

firft

a
is

by a Conference

Cicero, the one

Nature of Man, and

Mifunderftandings

:

by Reafon, the other by Force, that

we

this to Brutes,

Be

ought never

Fe-

two
bus,

See the Diflertation of Mr. Jens i us,

the Emperors, what related to fo important a Part
of the Power and Duty of Sovereigns Have Ec-

Knowledge

War

or ought

they to

have,

a fufficient

in political Affairs to determine,

when

It we
be made
many amongft them have
Ages, there is more Reafon to fear

ought, or ought

confider the

Temper

not, to

.'

that

been of in all
that they would engage a Prince in unjuft and rafli
Wars. The Hiftory of fuch of them as have been
Minifters of State fufficiently proves this.
V. (i ) Verum in ijiam partem potius peccato tamen.
[Teeent. Adelphi. Ad IL Seen. L Ver. 20.]

Ammianus Marcellinus,

[or rather

&c.

Lib,

be ac-

2

"iSi

.j^ jj

("i:

^ere the
-^

^^e

^,

^S.kkqv

i.y.iiv

be

fliould

m Hiould
^.

.

«

„

c

^

Edit.
Difput.

tt^oIaoiTo

of

inftead

s/k «J',v«,

„*

is

tx ur,

wrons

Line) «7,.?.7,, x.1«4.,.
'^'''

\Y

„ vvtv
^^^^- ^""'- H-

^,

r"^"" j cT^*
°f/^f
'"^ \^zonA hdition,

He

iv

read fo

^^- ^'^-

Grotius.

(i)

552.

be added, which

preceding

*'^«°*'" "' «^"'"'

VL

p.

Gabriel Vas<juez,
Num. 21. Grotius.

^Sixhlot) dwa^yidfUaS-cu J?

^^^^

I.

rrr
^^"

^ ^- ^'''

5-

fays,

Jji Fabius cauta fpeculatur meniefuturi,
Nee latus dubiis, parcufque lacejjire Martem.

ad ^int. Fratr.

Punic. Lib.

that a Facility to

Ver. 679, 680.
Edit. Cellar.
duo genera decertandi,
Offic. Lib. I. Cap. XL

VII. (i)
l£c.

De
6

I.

Nam, quum fint

H

vii.

Forthu

'""y bs avoid-

"
the latter, jennu^
Sf/-''

to

exoratus parcelat aliqui-

XXVIII. (Cap.

tx.x'^og

i\

the

to

See

t5 dSmSvJos
^^j

emm

Evils: Intirdum

LXII. Cap. IV.

Cicero,

1. 1, cited by that Hiftorian]
be angry and to be appeafed is
better than implacable Wrath, and that therefore the
former Vice is preferable to the latter, as the leaft of

Epijl.
fays,

may

agreeable

have recourfe

to

Valef. Gron.)

.'

clefiafticks,

Princes

There being two Sorts of dif
pitting in the

tuiUbus, in his Ferculum Literarium, printed 1717.
5 But were thofe Bifliops to know better than

4.

among

War.

but

^'""

Of
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Eunuch.

Aa.

4. Seen.

7. V.
•>

19, 20.

Argon.

11.

A

we

fpg^i^g jQ jj^g f^jj^g Effeft,

Blows

3.

1.

Book

of

Man of "Prudence and
cannot redrefs our Grievances by the former.
^
*
would try every Method rather than that of Compuljion ;
Terence,
Difcretion, fays
^^^ ^q yQu know but that he may do it without any Force at all. Apollonius Rbodiui

but when
»

the Rights

;

aiiTus,

jiYi^^

&c.

^

Try

firfi

with WordSy before you go to

and Euripides,

V. 185.

77/ do

And

in

Words

by

it

he blames the

his Suppliants

;

if not, by Force of Arms.

negleded

States that

this

Means of Accom-

modation.

What Words
You

And

to the

alone might eafily decide
Sword's Determination leave.

Tragedy of Iphigenia

Achilles in his

at

Aulis

:

fuflice you^ve no need
Of my AJJiJiance, you are then Jecure,
And I the Favour of my Friend preferve

If he fubmits

Nor

My
The very fame we

Ver. 748, 749.

to

can the Army blame me if I gain
Point by Reafon rather than by Force.

:

Ver. 10 17,

&c

read 'm Euripides' s Phcenifa.
TIciv

For

By

all

yap

the

i/cupet

hoftile

Xcyt^

Sword can

do.

Ver. 518, &c.

Conference is done as well.

Pheneas in Livy makes this Improvement of it, ' Men for preventing of War do alAnd
low of feveral Things which by force of Arms they could not be compelled to.
r^g x^nv, &c.
Mardonius in Herodotus % Polymnia taxes the Greeks upon this Score
=
Whofe Duty it was, fmce they were of the fame Language, to have endeavoured to
(.Q^pojg fjjgif Differences by the Mediation of Heralds and Embaffadors, rather than
:

=

cap.

Lib. 7.

9.

H. 2.

Ed.

^jniiq.Rom.

'

by the Point of their Swords.
2. Coriolajius iw Dionyfius Halicarnafenfis, fays tI

&c. ^ If any Body withown, and being not able to

f^-/j,

out defiring what is ajiothers Property, only fues for his
'^J},/'
obtain it does thereupon declare War, all the World will
Oxon. 487.
g'

acknowledge that

War

to

be

Va"r.lli°'^i.

that what cannot be accommodated
YJmgTullus in the fame Author maintains,
fair Means muf be decided by foul ones. I muft profefs, fays Vologefes in Tacitus,
^ I had rather keep the Conquejls
my Ancejlors have left me, by Jujlice than by the
And King Theodorick
Effifion of Blood, by a Conference than by Force of Arms.
takcs Notice ^ that it is then only our Interefi to run to Arms, when we cannot other-

VIII. Or by

wife have Juftice done us by our Enemies.
VIII. I. The fecond way to prevent War

=

Sy'.''"^

^^'

by

in fin/
f

AnnalA.

juft.

\^-

I'c'/r'dor

Arbitration

;

tj^g

fame Jurifdidiou, have no

common

between thofe, who, not belonging to
Judge to appeal to, is ' to put the Matter to

-^hereof the

Arbitration

DutyofChnJ.
*l7ft>eaoFthe

Partieiat

War.

Halicarnassensis, in Ex&C. We mujl not
proceed to Deeds before we have tried what Words
can do. And Menclaus in Libanius, tt^^tov f^.',
Sec. For it is more agreeable to human Nature, to
^ DioNYSiUS

"rpt. legat.

f^i}

ar^oTspov «^|aM,

Reafon and Argument to have Jujlice
Not
done one, than immediately to fly to Arms.
very different from this are thofe Refledions of the
Chorus in Euripides's Helena.
attempt

by

.j,^

^_
^EsTflf

.

t-.

~

'V

«A„a« evjsv,
&c.

A<J)^ov«,

What the Gods fay 1 always found was Truth.
For none but Fools and Madmen e'ir wouldfeek

Or

:

Reji or Virtue from the bloody Points

Sword and Spear : For if human Miseries
By thefe Jhould be determined. War and Contention
Grotius.
Would every City, every State infeji.

Of

XXXV.

Cap. XLV. Num. 4.) DonaFor it is an Obfervation almoji
to a Proverb, That what a Man will Jl and up for,
and maintain with all his Might and Main when you
would force it from him, be will generoufly part with,
3

(Lib.

tus ad

Eunuchum

when you

:

quit your Pretenfions.

VIII. (i)

A

Method indeed

Grotius.
generally flighted by

more potent. See Connestagi us about the
Union of the two Crowns of C<7/£7« and Ptfr/«^.7/
the

.•

but

this is a

who have

Way

tliat

ought

to be taken

any Regard to Juftice and Peace.

ijy

thofe

Several

War

Chap. XXIII.

and Peace.

487

It is barbarous and abcminabh to
&c. fays ^hucydides,
put his Cafe to Reference. So
fall upon him as an Enemy, who is willing to
the Determination of
fubmitted
Amphiaraus
and
that
Adrafius
Diohrus^ relates
^ Umpires
Lacedemonian
Five
Eriphyle.
the Crown of Argos to the Judgment of
Illand
Right
of
the
were chofen between the Athenians and Megarenfes to fettle the

Arbitration

".

\iri

"'

tov ^izas,

='Z;^.4. f.67.
b

p!^,arch in

Solon.?. 83.

"

forementioned Thucidydes = tells us that the Corcyreans notified to ^^^^the Corinthians, that they were ready to refer the Matter in Controverfy to fuch ^Lib.i.c.zS.
And Pericles is extolled by ^ ArifCities of Peloponnefus, they fhould agree upon.
And
tides, that for the Prevention of War ^Urj, &c. he offered to refer himjef.
King Philip's
Ifocrafes in his Oration againft Ctefiphbn, reckons this amongft
he
had with the
which
the
Differences
to
was
ready
refer
Commendations, That he

The

of Salamis.

'^

Athenians

to

any difmterefted and impartial State.

Princes and People mentioned in the Text,
have done it. Let us fubjoin a few more. The
Conteft between Magnus and Canutus, Kings of
Norway and Denmark, each of them laying Claim
Juft as
to both Crowns, was put to Arbitration
ral great

:

Julian, the firft of that Name, finding that Severus
difputed with him the Empire, would have a Decree

about the Pofleflion. Magnus King of Sweden was
chofen Umpire between the two Erlcks Kings of
Denmark znA Norway. Five Spartans, Critolladas,
Amampharetus, Hipfechldas, Anaxllas, Cleomenes,
were elefted Judges of the Controverfy of the
In the
Athenians and Magarenfes about Salamis.
Treaty of the Lacedemonians and the Argives in
V. (fi')c«? SiSovlet; koHoL ar<»Tpi«,
willing, as the Cuflom.vf their Ancejiors was, to
And again, «' ^\ r]g twv,
compromife the Matter.

Thucydides

&c. If any Difpute Jhould happen between two States
in Alliance,
State that

is

let

them refer their Caufe to fome other
them both. You have both

indifferent to

Thucydides, Lib. V.
Nations independent of the Roman Empire

Several

thefe Paflages in

cntring into Wars, took

thic. III.

In

this.

for the

Victor

Arbitrator of their Controverfies.

others take Notice of

to avoid

Marcus Antoninus

Procopius,

the Gepidce fay to the Lombards,

and
Got-

kiK^i

^

&c. For we for our Parts are ready to
have our Differences concluded by Arbitration ; and it
is by no Means reafonabh to offer Violence to thofe who
J'lothvetv,

are deferous to be determined by a Reference. And in
Gotthic. IV. Theudibaldus King of Aujlrafia, declares himfelf ready to fubmit his Difpute with the

Romans

Num.

See too what the Romans

to Judgment.

fignified to Philip,

in

And what

4.

Polybius,

there

is

Excerpt, legat.

in Anthchus'i

Treaty

out of the fame Polybius, in Excerpt. Num. 35.
The King of England was Judge of the Succeflion
to the Crown of Scotland, and the Count of HolJlein between the King of Denmark and his Brothers, as

VII.

PoNTAMus

Add

to thefe

relates

it.

Hift.
in

Dan.

Lib.

Mariana,
XXIX. Chap.

fome Inftances

XXIV. Chap. XX.
XXin. in Paruta, Lib.

Lib.

Lib.

VII. and XI. in BizaLib. VI. Saxonic.

RUs, Lib. Xir. Crantzius,
Cap.

XV.

and what

we

fay

XX. § 4^. Grotius.
In this Note our Author
cribes to

Marcus Antoninus

below, B.

III.

Chap,

thro' Inadvertency af-

the Philofopher

what the

Hiftoriansfay of Antoninus Pius : For there is nothing
like this related of the firft of thofe Emperors.
Au-

RELius Victor or he whom our Author
Name, which is generally given him,

under
of the
other, Adeo trementibus eum^ [Antoninum Pium] atque
amantibus cunSiis Regibus, Nationibufque,
Populis, ut Parentem, feu Patronum, magis quam Dominutn, Imperatoremve reputarent : Omnefque una ore,
in calejiium morem, propitium optantes, dt controver-

tiiat

cites

fays

&

I

judicem pofcerent. Epitom. Cap. XV.
us, Breviar. Lib.
See alfo
VIII. Cap. IV. Suidas, Lexic.invoc. Pi.\i\ocv7v@-:
Capitolin. in Antonin. Pio. Cap. IX. with the

fits inter fe

Num.

Eutropi

3.

'

Note of

the learned

Casaubon, upon thefe Vv^'ords

:
In which he feems to
have Reafon for faying, that this ought only to be
underftood of fome petty Eaftern Kings, who Were
The
in fome Manner dependent on the Ramans.
Paflage itfelf of Aurelius Victor, which! have
So that on
juft recited, infinuates it plainly enough.
that Foot, the Application made of it by our AuAs to what he fays of Dithor is not entirely juft.
dius Julian, that he would agere inlerdifio, I do not
find that Expreflion in any of the Hiftorians, who
Our Author had probably in
have writ his Life.
View the Partition of the Empire, upon which the
Senate paffed a Decree at that Emperor's Requeft,
when Advice came of the Approach of Severm's

Cauffas

regales terminavit

Army

^uare

:

meliore

conftUo

ad Senattan

venit,

petiitque ut, fieret Senatus confultum de participatione

SpartiaM, in
Imperii, quod Jiatim faStum eft.
Did. Julian. Cap. VI. in fin. See alfo the Life
of Septimius Severus, Cap. V. and the Abridgment
of Dion, by Xiphilinus, in Did. Julian, p.
But this Step of Julian'^
292. Edit. Rob. Steph.
was only an Effedt of his want of FoWcr to refift a
Competitor more beloved than himfelf. His Fear
was fo great, according to HerodiaN, (Lib. II.
That he even urged for
Cap. XII. Edit. Boeder.)
So
Permillion to renounce the Empire entirely.
that our Author might have fpared doing him the
Honour of a Thing, in which there was nothing
than a Defire of terminating amicably the Dilpute for the Empire.
2 Lib. I. Cap. LXXXV. Edit. Oxon.
Fol. II.
3 In his fecond Oration againft Plato.
lefs

p.

Edit. P. Steph.

248. B.

4 Our Author
firft

this Place,

from

thte

Work, to the Oration againft
But Iso crates has none upon that
:
and I do not know that the Word Ctefi-

Ctefiphon

Subjed ;
phon

refers us in

Edition of his

is

to be found in his Writings.

.^scHiNEs

:

For here

is

He meanc

the Paflage in which the

Demosthenes

of having been
with Philip of Mac^dan,
lays, that when that Prince offered to be determined
by the Arbitration of fome natural and difinterefted
State, DfiMosTSENEs maintained, there was no
fuch Judge between Philip and the Athenians
Orat. Adverf,
El Si iTTiit^iireiv ( 4>iA»7r7rocj &c
Orator,

accufing

the Caufe of the

War

The Miftake of our AuIsocrates's Commertdation of
Philip of Macedon, efpecially in an Oration addreffed to himfelf; but in which there is nothing concerning thefe Offers of Accommodation v/ith the
Ctefiphon.

p.

285. A.

thor arofe from

Athemans.
2.

Thus

Of

488
^

Liv. Lib. 3.
71. n. 2.

c.

"

Xenophon.

Cyrop.
Edit.

<

2.

/.

§ 7.

4.

e.

Oxon.

Plutarch,''

Pomp. ^.637.

s

Z,?i5.

765

.

1

/I.

1 .

Edit.

Ami}.
^ Franc. Fie.

De

tor-

Jure

Belli, K. 28.

Thus

2.

did the Ardeates ''and

the Rights

Book ir

of

Arciniam formerly, and

after

them the Neapoli-

5 and Nolans^ who fubmitted all their Matters in Difpute to the Determination
of the Romans ; and the ^ Samnites in their Variance with the Romans appeal to
Cyrus " refers the Point between him and the King of
their common Friends.
The Carthaginians for avoiding War about the ConAjjyria to the Indian King.
And the Romans themfelves, as
troverfies with 7 Mafmiffa, appeal to Judgment.
to their Differences with the Samnites, (according to ^ Livy) do fo to thofe they were
both in Alliance with. Philip of Macedon would have his Difputes with the GrePompey allowed Arbiters to the Parthians and
cians ended after the fame Manner.
Armenians., when they ^ demanded it, for regulating their Bounds and Limits. Plu^
tarch tells us, ^ T^hat it was the principal Bufinefs of the Roman Priejis^ called
Feciales, to prevent the coming to a War, till alt Hope of Accommodation by Means
Strabo fays of the '° Druids in Gaul : T'hat in former
of Arbitrators was loft.
T'imes they were the Umpires between Nations at War, and had often accommodated
Matters upon the very Point of an Engagement. The fame Author records, ^ that
the Prielb in Spain did ufe to do the fame.
" and States obliged ^ to take this Method
3. But much more are Chriftlan Kings
for the Prevention of War and Bloodfhed ; for if certain Arbitrators were conftituted both by Jews and Chriftians to prevent their going to Law in Infidel Courts,
and the fame was exprefly commanded by St. Paul, i Cor. vi. (3c. how much
more ihould we be inclined to it, for the avoiding of a much greater Inconvenience,
Chrijlian muji not
which is War ? It is from hence that Tertullian argues that '^
bear Arms, ftnce he is not fo much as allowed to commence a Law Suit ; which Expreflions, as it was obferved in another Place, are to be taken in a qualified Senfe.

tans

A

^B.i.c.z.
8.

'

And

would be not only convenient,
but fomewhat necefl;ary that Congreffes of Chriftian States were held, where, by
them who are no ways interefled on one Side or other, the Difierences of con^ Molina.
tending Parties might be made up ; and ^ that fome Means were thought upon '3 to
Difp. 103. §
Variance to accept of a Peace upon fair and reafonable Terms :
^ando inter, oblige the Parties at
And that this very Bufinefs "• was the Druids Employment '5 formerly among the
i3c. ./Egid.
Reg. D^^<5 Gauls is what Diodorus and Strabo " inform us. And we read too that the Kings of
§

«. 3.

4.

for this, as well as feveral other Reafons,

it

'

Supern. Difp.

31. /)ai. 4.
n. 72.
» Z/^.
5. C.
Gfijgr.

Our Author

5

cited

Nobody

here In

all

Kingdom

the Edi-

Livy, Lib. VIII. which
could agree only with the Inftance of the Samnites
related in the following Period. This proceeded from
his not underftanding rightly, to what the marginal

tions before mine, exxept

31"^

Frayice referred the Divifion of their

1.

4

ofALBERic us Gent:lis referred, D^y^r*
I. Cap. III. p.m. 23. The Fadt in Queftionisin Cicero, Lib. I. Cap.X. and in Valerius
Maximus, Lib.Vll. Cap. 111. Num.^.
6 I am very much deceived, if this is not the
Citation

Be!l. Lib.

fame Fad: which our Author relates a little lower,
by changing the Parties. For Livy fays of the
EmbaCTador, fent by the Romans to the Samnites :
^uum Romanus Legatus ad difceptandum eos [Samnites] ad communes focioi atque amicos vocaret, is'c.
Liv. Lib.YUl Cap.XXm. Num. 8. I know no
other Place, where this is faid of the Samnites in
regard to the Romans : And it is very probable,

who ufes in both Places the exprefs
the Original, as recited above, with this

that our Author,

Terms of

Difference only, that in the one he puts amicos,
and in the other focios ; it is, I fay, very probable,
that having at firil quoted by Memory, or rather on
the Credit of the fame Author 1 mentioned in the
preceding Note, who commits the fame Fault, p.

33. and ufes alfo the Word amicis; he afterwards
cited by the Original itfelf, where he imagined he
had found a new Fad, thro' the Miftake he had fallen
into, in putting the Samnites for the Romans in the
firft

Citation.

7 See Livy, Lib.XL. Cap.
8 See Note 6.
9
Edit.

Plutarch,

Fit.

Numa.

XVIL

p. 302.

A.

Edit. Paris Cafaub.)
the Writers of the Byzantine Hiftoryj

One of

1

fpeaking of Alexander the Bulgarian fays,

that it

was very indecent for Chriftians to make War with
fo much Barbarity upon one another, when they
might accommodate their Differences with great;
Eafe, and unite their Arms again It the impious.

NicEPHoR. Gregoras,
12

Lib.

I find this PaiTage in

Milit.

where

that Father

operabitur filius pads,

cui

X.

Grotius.

De

the Treatife
fpeaks thus

Coron.

Et pralit

:

nee litigare conveniet

?

Cap. XI.
13 See a Precedent in Cassiodore, Lib. III.
1,2,3,4. and Gail. De Pace publico. Lib. IL

XVIIL Num.

12.
Grotius.
They difcharged this Office becaufe of
great Refped they were held in by the People

Cap.

the

14.

appears from the Paffage of

;

as

Strabo

quoted above
Note 10. which is the fame our Author had here in
View, and that which agrees with that of Diodo-?

rus Siculus.
15 The Druids were fucceeded in
and indeed with a much better Title, by

this Office,

the Bifliops.

See the Letter of the Biihops to King Lewis in the
Statutes of Charles the Bald, and
of
Toledo, Lib. VII. Chap. III. about the Biihops of

Roderic

Spain.

16

Grotius.
do not know whom our Author mean^
i

I

This mull relate to
here; for he cites Nobody.
fome of the firft Race of the Kings of France,
ther

p. 68.

Nobles.

whom the Kingdom was hereditary, as FaDaniel ftiews in his Hijlorical Preface. And
Author muft have known, that the Crown of

amongft
A.

Fol. I.

Wech.

10 Geegraph. Lib. IV.

(197.

ftel.

'^

to their

Edit.

Am-

our
France was eledive under the fecond Line, after
what he has faid above, B. I. Chap. III. § 13.
I

IX, The

War ^W

Chap. XXIII.
Way

IX. The third

Which Method Dion

to ^prevent

Chryfojlom

War is

Peace.

to determine Differences

X.

Something

like this

is

'

by cafting Lots

highly approves of in his fecond Oration

timam, and before his Time'' Solomon, Prov.
I.

489

-

:

For-

j?t

xviii. i8.

"

Cuftom which is not altogether to be
whofe Difputes would otherwife involve whole Na'

Duelling, a

two Antagonifts, "
tions in Mifery and Ruin, are willing to decide the Matter themfelves by the Sword,
^ and Phe-mius
as Hylhis ^ and Echemus formerly did about Peloponnefiis ; Hyperocbus
about a Province near Inachus ; Pyrachma, the Mtolian, and Degmenin the Epean
Iba : For the People may accept of this
about Elis ; Cerbis and OrJ'ua about
way of Determination (if it be not juftifiable in the Champions themfelves) as beMetius in Livy thus addreffes himfelf to ^ T'ullus, Let us make
ing the leffer Evil.
if

rejedled,

''

'^

h

J^-. C*^

'"^-"'^"^

°-'''

.

'l^:'meth&
"'"y

^""'^l^^^

prelf^ilg

Y"/"^
^
"

9*

"''

Plutarch,

Qh- ^^^^- /•
'

^sJi-ak,

Geogr.
8.
of Jbme compendious Way of deciding lahich of us foall Jioay the Scepter, with as
^
antient
Cuftom
of
the
records
Greeks,
this as an
Strabo
little Bloodfhed as poffible.
^j^j[
and JEneas ^ in Virgil pronounced it juftifiable, that the Matter depending between • Lii;. l. 28.
2'him and Turnus ftiould be fo determined.
2. Agathias in his firft Book, where he defcribes the Manners of the antient
Gauls, does in particular extreamly commend this Cuftom ; his Words, as being
^
very remarkable, I ftiall fet down at large
If any Difference happen bet'ween
their Princes, to Arms they immediately go, as thd they inere refolved to have the
Matter determined by the Sword ; on they march, but when the Armies advance near
one another, laying afide all Animofity, they enter into Sentiments oj Peace, and tell
their Kings either to make up the Difference, or to fight it out iJi fmgle Combat, and
fo end the Difpute at the Hazard of their own Lives : It being neither agreeable to
Reafon nor the UJdge of their Country, that their Kings, on Account of their private
They therefore prefejitly
Piques and parrels, Jhould embroil, or overturn the State.
disband their Armies, and enjoy afree and peaceable Commeire, being perfeBly recojiSo great a Regard for Juftice and fuch an AffeBion for their Country had
ciled.
thofe SubjeSls, fo tender and condefcending was the 'Temper of their Kitigs.
XL But tho' in a doubtful Cafe both Sides are obliged to endeavour after Terms '^,',^XtPofof Peace, to avoid the Mifchiefs confequent upon War, yet does this concern him fejf,on has the
who makes the Demand, more than him who is in adtual Pofleffion. ^ As in all I'^tterofit
not only by a Civil, but ™ l"ffii^
Cafes of equal Claim the Pofleflbr has the better Title,
The Reafon of this has been already ^ laid down out of doubtful.
alfo by a natural Right
And here we muft further add, that he, who j^^eBdii.'^^.
the Problems afcribed to Arifiotle.
27. 30. ft.-is fatisfied in the Juftice of his own Caufe, but cannot produce fufficient Evidence
/.

uje

"^"

'

'^^

:

'

:

''

rera,

Tom.

Austin, D» Doarlna 'Chri/I.
Cap. XXVIII. and Thomas Ac^uinas,

Pyrachna and Degmems, of which mention is
made a little above, Lib. VIII. p. 548. B. Edit,

Summ. Theol. II. 2 ^ua^Ji. XCV. Art. VIII.
MCojetan. Grotius.
2 See what I have faid on this Head in my Difcourfe upon the Nature of Lot, §27. and what our
Author fays below, 5. III. CAa/". XX. § 4.2.
X. (l) See below, S. III. Chap. XX. §43.

Amji. (357. Paris.)
5 ^quius hide Tiirnum fuerat fe opponere morti.
&a. XI. Ver. 115.

IX. {i) See
Lib.

I.

St.

&

and PuFENDoRF, B. VIII. Chap. VIII. § 5. Law
ef Nature and Nations.
2. The Author of the Thebais [or Seneca in the
Phanijfa, according to the beft Manufcripts] introduces Jocafta faying to her Sons Eteocles and
Polynices : Determine which of you lliall reign,
between yourfelves But let not the Kingdom be
:

Rex

fit e vobis uter

Manente

regno, quarite.

Turnus then Jhould try
His Caufe in Arms to conquer, or
My Right and his are in Difpute,
Pell

without

Fault,

our

juft

die;

the Slain

parrel

to

maintain.

fuch an Account Anthony fent a Chal-

lenge to Oi?aw«j.
thony,

(p.

944. E.

Plutarch
Vol.\.

in his Life

Edit.

Wech.

of ^«*

Gro-

that Mark Anthony fent that Challenge to Qsiavius,
but tooppofe Bravado with Bravado
a.^nv.'^y.TS -j-'Cuv
.-'

The
{Ver. 5(^4, 51J5.)
jufter that

was much

Emperor Otho
one

Man

faid,

that it

fliould perifh for

fhould perifli
[or rather his Epitomizer
for one Man.
iL I NUs]inO/Z!»«. (p. 204 B. Edit. H.
the Publick,

than that a Multitude

Dion

XiPH
Steph.)

Grotius.

Ineamus aliquamviam, qua, utriutris imperent,
fine magna clade, fine multofanguine utriifque populi
decerni pojfit.
Liv. Lib. I. Cap. XXIII. Num. 9.
1

4 Upon

Occaiionof the

fingle

Combat between

as the cited Hiftorlan fays.

6 Lib.
Bald

I.

{Cap.

II.)

See the Statute of Charles

and the Treaty of Aix la
as editable.
See
Paulus Warnefrid, Lib. I. Cap. Xll. Lib.
IV.Cap.XNlW. Lib.V. Cap. XL. Grotius.
the

in S. Arnulfus,

Chapelle.

XL
bet.

(i)

The Lombards were

In pari caifa

Digeft. Lib.V.. Tit.

poffejfor

XYli.

^9-

'("f•;^°'"''^'

j-jt-^ntjo
^,j.

f^"
vero,

^^or^a

ii.

Sea. 3.

D!/f. S3- "-ito

Dryden.
Upon

'

'°-

2

Tius.)
It was not out of Compaflion for the Romans,

ruined.

M''^"^'

2.

De

» Le£lus,

potior haberi de-

De

diverfis

Reg.

Juris, Leg. CXXVIII.
2 See Cap. V. of this Book, § 18. Note 4.
6 I
whereby

Of

490
XII. If
ther

nei-

in Pof-

hi:

feffioniuherelhe

Cafe

equally

ii

dubious the

Ihingdefending

maybe divided.
»

Larca

.

Infiitut.

Ds
Jur.

41. Art. 7.
XIII. Whe-

War

a

ther

in Controverfy,

From what

bejuft on
both Sides, ex-

plained by fe'veral Difiinctians.

Covar. in

when

it is

tendered to him.

has been premifed,

That much

controverted

QneMon may

War

can bejuft and lawful on both Sides, with RefpeSt to
be
' Here
we muft diftinguifli the difFcrenc
the chief atid principal Authors of it.
Thing may be termed jufi, either from its
Acceptations of the Word JuJl.
Again in refpedl of the Caufe, eiCaufe, or according to the EfFedls it produces.
^

JVhether

A

taken in a particular Senfe, or in that general Signification under
which are comprehended all Sorts of Redlitude. Further, this Uriel and fpecial
Acceptation of the Word Jifiice, is divided into that which regards the Adion, and
Thefirft Sort of Juftice may be called poftive, and
that which regards the Agent ^.
For the Agent is faid fometimes to ad: juftly whilft he adls not
the other negative.
ther as Juftice

may

^

I.

eafily folved,

Difp. 53.
Soto. 5

II.

to convince the prefent

of the Thing
XIII.

Sea. 40.

Book

of

Occupant of the Injuftice of his, cannot lawfully
declare War, becaufe he has no Right to force his Adverfary to quit his PoflefTion.
XII. Where the Title is doubtful and ^ neither Party in adlual Poffeffion, or both
equally, there he fhall be reputed the unjuft Perfon who refufes to accept the Half

whereby

2.

ii.

the Rights

is

which he adls be not juft, a^Ariflotk ^ veryjudicioufly diftinguifhes
between to d^i}CMv, and to a^tzov 'ur^.rjm, to do unjuftly, and to do that which is unjuft.
410. ». 6.
2. In the particular Acceptation of the Word, and as it regards the Adion itfelf.
Alciat. Para21
do.x
War cannot be ''juft on both Sides, nor can any Law Suit be fo, becaufe the very
De
Falgos.
Nature of the Thing does not permit one to have a moral Power, or true Right, to
5.
Juji.
Picolomino.
two contrary Things, as fuppofe to do a Thing, ajid to hinder the doing of it. But
Philos. Civil.
For no Man ads
it may happen that neither of the Parties in War ads unjuftly.
Lib. 6. f. 21.
does
what
he
is unjuft ; and this
is what
that
is
confcious
he
who
but
unjuftly,
Gent.
Alb.
Lib. I. <(>
honefty
that
is,
may
and
fairly
juftly,
of.
So
People
may
ignorant
go
are
many
Cay>. feccalun.

Reledl. 2.

unjuftly, tho' that

§

ii.

1.

t

See St.

/;»/??•«,

Civit. Dei.

Lib. 15.

5.

c.

and Couar.
ubi fupra.
See SaarfK.
"^

De

f.

i8-

Alphonf. de
Caltro,

De

Leg.
pxn.Lib. I.
and 3
1

poteji.

.

An Inftance of this we have ia
Agent, on account of an inevitable Ignorance
which
without any Fault of theirs
themfelves
a
Law,
conform
to
thofe who do not
they are Strangers to, tho' that Law has been publiflied, and fo long too that they
had Time enough to have been acquainted with it. Thus alfo it may happen in
Law Suits, that both Parties may be free from Injuftice or any other Fault j efpecially if the Plaintiff" and Defendant, or either of them, has a Suit depending, not in
his own, but in another's Name ; as fuppofe, he be a Guardian, whofe Bufinefs it
So Arijlotle
is not to abandon any Right of his Ward's, tho' never fo uncertain.
that in Contefts about a Right that is really difputable, neither of the
affirms,
^intilian
Parties is to blame, which he cxpreftes by •zb-oi'jj^sV, wicked or 'malicious,
5 is of the fame Mind,
when he fays, that a Counfellor may honeflly plead on either
And Arifiotle adds, that to aflert that a ^ fudge pronounces a jift Sentence, is
Side.
an equivocal Expreffion ; for it may be taken either as he judges, u^ M, intirely as
he ought, without any Ignorance, or as he judges, x^^ --/jv iavIS yi/MfAyj]/, According to
And in another Placa
the beft of' his Capacity and his real Thoughts of the flatter.
:

Legibus,

Lib. 3.

Becaufe Men are very frequently unacquainted with feveral Things, both
as to Matter of Right, and as to the Fad, from whence Right proceeds.
3. In the general Senfe and Meaning of the Word, it bears the Name of fufi^
when the Agent is for his Part in no manner of Fault ". For there are many Things
done without Right, when at the fame Time no Blame can be charged on the

War.

to

De

C.

''

he

'^

fays,

But

4.

If he
in a

deter mified it out of Ignorance, he has not aSled unjiftly.
fcarce poffible, but that Rafhnefs and want of Charity will

War it is

be there, on account of the great Importance of the Affair,
XIII. (i)
Jage of the

Gratian,
Canon Laiv,

in an Addition to a Paf-

between a
regard to Order,

diftinguiflies

Sentence, juft in its Caufe, juft in
and juft in Confcience, cauja, or dine, animo,

Cauf.

XI. Quxft. Ill Pofh Cap. LXV. Grotius.
a \fhefirfi Sort ofjujiice may he called Pofttive,

and

rently

been

Editions of
in

This Sentence had appaout here by the Printers in all the

the other Negative.']
left

tjje firft.

I reftored it in

mine

publiflied

1720.
3

Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. V. Cap. XI. (p. 70. A.
Edit. Paris.)
See the foregoing Chapter,

Vol. II.

and the Rhetorick of the fame Philofopher.

Cap.XVl.
4.

He

Lib.

I.

Grotius.

fays this in

Oppofuion to the Queftion of

Faft, in regard to
falfly

which

which
either

is

Indeed of

one of the Parties
is confcious he

denies his having done what he

done or the other accufes him without Grounds
of having done what he has not done. Whereas,
when the Queftion is to know what is juft or unjuft, there may be Ignorance on both Sidef
Rhetoric. Lib. III. Cap. XVII. init.
See VicToRius's
has

;

.

Notes upon

that Paffage.

The Rhetorician

fays, that this can fcarce happen but by a Sort of Miracle; becaufe Caufes manifeftly unjuft, are foreign to the Art of Rhetoric :
Alioquin, ubi unjufia caufa, i^c. Inftit. Orat. Lib.
Edit. Burman.
II. Cap. XVII. p. 196. E. Vol. I.

5

Topic. Lib. I. Cap. XV. p. 190. Vol.
7 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. V. Cap. XJI.

6

I.

Ed. Paris.

fuch

War

XXIV.

Chap.

a^d Peace.
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fuch a Nature as to require not Reafons barely warrantable,
dences in the World.

But

5.

we conftrue

if

War

plain that

the

in this Senfe

but the

•

Evi-

clearefl:

?

Word Jujf, as it refpedls fome EfFecfts of Right, it is
may be on both Sides juft, as it will be made out by
"

what we fliall lay down by and by concerning a publick War, in form. In the
fame Manner as a wrong Sentence, and an unjuft Poffeffion have fome ^ Effefts of
Right,
That

8

of

to fay, unjufl: Eflfefts,

is

which may give tome

right before

CHAR

XXIV.

Man,

but none before the Tribunal

GOD.

War

'Exhortations nof to engage in a

rapoly-,

tho for jujl Reafons

^

'TpHO'

it be fomewhat foreign to the Matter in Hand, which is defigned
only to treat and difcourfe of the Right of War, to explain what other J;„^^^^^/{>
Virtues, diftinft from Juftice, require or direifl with refped to War ; yet by the our Right fgr
way we muft obviate a certain Miftake, left any one fliould imagine, that whenever '^^^i^ing «
he has a juft Caufe given him, he is thereupon immediately obliged to declare War,
On the contrary, it happens
or that it is warrantable at any Time for him fo to do.
much
more commendable to
that it is commonly a greater Piece of Goodnefs and
For we obferved above
abate fomewhat of our Right, than rigoroufly to purfue it.
^ in its proper Place, that we may very laudibly
hazard our own Lives to fecure ^
^

I.

I.

X

And this Duty
promote as far as in us lies his eternal Salvation.
obliges us Chriftians moft of any, who therein follow the exa(S Pattern of Chrift,
who laid down his Life for us, 'while we were yet Simmers and Rnemies to him,
Rom. V. 6. which Inftance fhould much more excite and diredt us not to be fo eager in
another's, or to

purfuing our Rights to that Degree, as to bring upon others
and Mifchiefs which War is attended with.

all

g.

of

Book.

this

See.

^'^ jure'seil.
».

14.

&

33.

thofe Inconveniences

the Advice of ^Arifiotle and Poly bins, that * we fhould not make War
on every fuch Account. Hercules ' was condemned by the Antients for declaring R^^'- "^
War againft '' Laomedon, and 5 Augeas for not paying him for his Labour. Dion q^TI^^'
Trujkenfis in an Oration of his about War and Peace, fays that this was not the only
'

2. It is

''

Our Author

(i)

I.

Book of

the Margin the fourth

cites in

where

nothing that has
any Relation to the prefent Subject, but the ReflecStion he makes in blaming the Mejfenians for not
that Hiitorian,

I find

War againfl: the Mtol'ians
War is what we ought to fear,

entering into a
faid he, that

far as to fuffer every

Edit,

p. 41^.

that

we ought

to a

War.

2

Sene

eught
berty,

to

It

is

plain

Suafor V.

War for

agree,

he fuppofes here,

Gallio faid,

come

That we

the Defence of our

and our Children; but

that

Li-

we

do fa for any trifling Matter, or for
did happen, could not hurt us. Apollonius

to
it

fometiiing

TteoailiB-ei,

Lib.

ca,

our Wives

vohat, if
laid

Amft.

it.

I

to fufFer fomething, rather than

engage in

ought not

Thing to avoid

:

but not fo
Cap. XXXI.

Sec.

XXIII.

more to the King of

He

added,

that one Jhould not

mans for a few fmall
which fame private

Villages,

Men

Babylon,

Philostratus,
differ with the Ro-

fays

much larger than
and that one

often poffefs,

for greater Matters commence a War
JosEPHUs in his fecond Book againft
fpeaking of his Countrymen, o i^t tjJv

Jliould not even

againjl them.

Apian,
«'v<J'^i«v,

enter into

fer

&c. Nor do we

Wars

the Security

3

exercife cur

Courage,

or

out of Avarice and Ambition, but
and Prefervstion of our Laws; and

therefore, tho' ether

Damages zve

bear with abundance

of Patience, yet if once they attempt to force us to recede from our Conjiitutiojis, we then even beyond our
Strength betake us to our Arms, and will maintain
them to the laft Extremities. (P. 1080. C.) Gro-

Tius.
3 But where do they condemn him ? PAttsANiAS,
whom our Author cites here in the Margin, Lib. V.
fays only, that Hercules had not Opportunity to fignalize himfelf very much in the War he undertook
Edit. Grac.
againft Augeas, Cap. II. p. 148.
Wech. And he adds, that this was occafioned by
the powerful Support of the yfecnVw.
Our Author,
in reading this Paflage haftily, or quoting it by Memory, might have imagined to find there that this
Expedition was not glorious to Hercules, and explained

tiie

Word AaixTr^ov. implied
War was frivolous,

that

the

Oc-

cafion of the

See an Account of this in ApoLLODORUs,
Cap. IV. §9. in DioDORUS Si<CULUS, Lib. IV. Cap. XXXII.
I have cited in the foregoing
5 The Authors,
Note, fpeakof this The firft at § 5. of the fame
Chapter; and the other at Chapter XJ^XIH. of the
'^^^ isOOK.
4.

Biblioth, Lib. IT.

:

Que-fti^n,

Of

49 2.

Efpecially

Kvhenthat

^"^

P

^Edif
45.
'

H.'steph.
<"

c

Lib. 8.

than

thofe

"^

Edit^Helnf
1

which he has been already guilty of. Much to the fame Purpofe is P/^/Vz^-Zif/s Saying, w\{\c\i^ Diodorus Siculus %e.coxds, (/.yi^iva Traiji^,, &c. No
Father willingly brings his Son to Piinifdment, unlefs the Greatnefs of his Fault exAndroceeds the natural AffcSiion of Parents to their Children, and that Saying of
1UCUS Rhodius imports as much, i^^.g TrcQyi^, &cc. No Father cajis off his Son, unlefs

like to enfue

Steph.

•i.;^. 4. f.

'

Scueca fays) will not dijinherit his Son, unlefs the Provocations given be fo 7nany and
intolerable as to overcome his Patience, and unlefs he forefees more heinous Crimes

Punijhments.

H.

II.

(ru^itiSg/Stjjisi',

A

^It/affg
"

Book

of

&c. Whether any Injury was received from them we intend
to make War on, but alfo, of what Importance the Lyury offered us was.
We may
II. I. There are indeed feveral Reafons to diffuadJe us from punifhing.
obfervc, how many Offences Parents will connive at, and overlook in their ChilFather (as
dren : On which Topick Cicero has a Difcourfe in ^ Dion Caffius.
Queftion, «

IT.

the Rights

he be jiotorioufy wicked.

616.

' Epijl.

159.

who

But whoever he be

^

goes about to punifli another,

were, perfonate a Magiftrate, that is, a Father ; in Allufion to which St. Auftin, ^ fpeaking
^ Difcharge and perform.
Sir, you who are a Chriflian
tQ Count Marce Hi nus fays,
and
religious
a
kind
Father.
and
'Julian the Emperor
Duty
Office of
fudge, the
2.

does, as

it

was a great Admirer of Pittacuss Maxim, og ty,v a-vyyvuy.'/iv, &c. ^Who preferred
Pardon to PunifJ^ment. And Libanius in an Oration of his Defditione Antiochena
&c. Muft take a
fays. That he who would be like his Heavenly Father «(p<«V,

50."' Edit.

Spanheim.

greater Delight in forgiving than punifhing.
it may not only be lauda3- Circumftanccs too may fometimes fallout fo, that
jutoTraaal
claiming
Right,
forbear
our
on account of that Cha2.Diip.io3.
to
in
us
Obligation
ble, but an
Lorca, Difp.
Enemies
our
whether
this Charity be
j.j|.
;
.^j-ji^.^ we owc to all Men, even tho'

^

*"

n.^2.

JEgid.

Reg.

De

Aift.

^^r'^Dub^'-l^'
71.

107.

i Chap. I.
''

Book.

'

§

Rule of the Gofpel requires at our
mentioned,
there are fome Perfons, for
Hands. And
lay
fhould
wifli
to
down our Lives, becaufe
whofe Safety, tho' they alfualt us, we
we know they are either neceffary or very ufeful for the common Good of Manj£ (21-1,-if^ would have us undervalue and negled: fome Things, rather than
j^jj^j_
quarrel, and contend for them in Law ; without doubt he would have us negledt
much greater Things for the Prevention of War which is infinitely more pernicious
confidered in

itfelf,

or as

it is

we

thus, as

what the

facred

have already

^

and deftrudive than a Law Suit.
' fays,
that to remit Jomething of what is our Right, is not only
4. St. Ambrofe
5 Ariftides
advijesan A£f of Generofity, but is commonly much to our Advantage.

II. (i)

heriting

:

Where he

fpeaks oi Abdication ot difin-

Numquid

fanus filium, i^c.

Clement. Lib.

I.

aliquis

Cap.

XIV.

Philo

the

Jew

De
fays

alfo, that

Fathers do not refolve to dilinherit their

Sons,

the Wickednefs of the latter

till

hasovercome

Tendernefs and Affedion. De NobiA Father, who
904. C. Edit. Paris.)
tried his Son for parricide [at the Time when Fathers
had a Power of Life and Death over their Children]

its

own, knowing that one

«'

Sh

tig dfj.a^ria-av'iag,

mu/i by

all

Man

muji not be lavijh of
in Frag.

DiODORUs SicULUS,

another's Life.

Means

&c. Not every one who offends
hut thofe only

be punijhed,

who

Crimes without Repentance. St. ChryDe Statuis vi, y.oiBircii(Toiv, Let all who

perfijtin their

their paternal

sosToM,

litat.

our Faith know that the Jear of
and refrains every Power. Honour
your Mafcr, and forgive your Fellow Servants that
^^ may have the greater Regard to you, that he may
at the Day of Judgment remembring this Tendernef
and Humanity of yours, Jhew you a kind and propitious
And Gratianus, Cauf. XXIII.
Countenance.

(p.

took Aiigifus Cesfar for one of his Counfellors, or
Cuftom; who was of Opinion, that the Father fhould content himfelf with
banifhing him whither he thought fit ; and for this
Reafon, becaufe a Father ought to punifh his Children with as little Rigour as poffible. Dixit [Caefar
AfTeflbrs, according to

Auguftus] relegandum, l^c. Seneca, Fie Clement.
Lib. I. Cap. XV.
The feme Thought is exprefled
thus in a Verfe of Terence,

n

,

,

^

,.

..

^

.

„

.

rropeccato magna paululum jupplicn Jatis ejtpatn.

Andr. (AftV. Seen. III. Ver. 32.J
Cicero fiys,
that when a Perfon is accufed before his Father, he
asks Pardon, confefles his Fault, imputes it to Ignoranee, promifes never to be guilty of th(i like again,
and fubmits upon Breach of Word to all the Indignation his Offence deferves.
Whereas, before the
Judges he denies the Fad, maintains that the Crime
is forged, and the Witneffesfalfe: Ignofcite, judices:
erravit, &c. Orat. pro Legario.
Grotius.
in his eighty feventh Epiftle (ays,
2
Tbat good Nature fparei another's Blood as it would

Seneca

2

Strangers

„,.g

to

Chrift bridles

^a/l.
St.

IV.

Words, a

the

cites

Austin,

following Expreffion out of
vain that we ufe thefe two

It is not in

Man

and a Sinner

Sinner deferves Puni/hment, the
See both what follows there,
faid

above,

at

Chap.

XX.

together

;

for if the

Man claims

cur Pity.

and what

we have

§ z6.

and 27.

§ 12.

Orotius
3

This PafTage

is

II.

Cap. XXI.
5 I doubt whether

or not.

I

do not

Canonic.

quoted in the Jus

Cauf. XXIII. ^^eJI. V. Can. I.
4. Si quidem de fuo jure, i^c.
this

De

Offic.

Paflage be in

find it either in the

Lib.

Aristides

Harangue of

Orator to the States of Greece, to exhort them
Our Author perin any other Place.
haps wrote the Name of one Gr^^i Orator for anothis

to

Union, or

ther, as for Inftjnce,

Aristides

for

Dion

Prufa-

mfis.

States

Chap.

XXIV.

Wa.r and Peace.
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States (Tvyxm^eiy, 6cc. to refign and give up Matters of indifferent Confequence ; and
Reafon uaan^ ydp, &c. Jor you highly extol thoje private Men ivboare of

gives this as a

^ Xefiorather to jitjiainfome LoJJes than go to Law.
of his Grecian Hiflory tells us, that %vije People will: not en-

jo mild a T^emper, as

to choofe

phon in the fixth Book
Kwdi. Apolloniusnn Philogage in War, no, tho' there are important Reafons' fir it:
Jiratus, ^ that War is 7iot to be undertakeji, even where the Provocations are great.
it is a principal Duty of ours, if not as Men,
III. I. As for Punifhments,
'yet m. And farcertainly as Chriftians, to be ready and willing to forgive thofe Injuries that are "'"{'^I^i' "«'?
forgives us in CHRIST, Eph. iv, 32. Not to be anr "p/i^i'rifi,
committed againft us, as
gry at thofe T^hings,. fays fofephiis, for which they who are giulty of than are liable
tofuffer Death, is a near Approach to the Divine Nature.
2. Seneca fays of a Prince, ^ that He floould be more eafily prevailed on to pardon ^ De Clcneni.
Injuries done againft himfelf than thofe done agaijift others; for asheisfarJrom.^'^-^'^°'
generous, who is only lavijh of what is none of his, but he is certainly liberal who
takes from his own Stock what he befows upon another. So I cannot call him kind and

GOD

'^

who

but him, who, when himfelf is
Faffon and Refentment ; who
noble
and
elevated Spirit, to fupport it/elf unconfiderSy that it is the Property of a
der Injuries, at a I'ime when it has the greateft Power of returniiig them ; and that
3 nothing is really more glorious than an injured Prince,
who fiorns to take any Re-

good-natured,

is

eafy

wider another's AffiSiion,

•wronged, bears it patiently,

And

and

We

does not fally out into

would perfuade a Prince

aim at the Reputation of
Tendernefs and Humanity, rather than to feek the barbarous Pleajure of being cruel and
This was the fublimeft Charadter that Cicero could beftow upon C. ^Orat.froUrevengeful.
'^'
Cafar, that he was never forgetful of any Thing but Injuries.
Livia, in her Dif- ^'"" ^'
courfe to Auguftus^ in ' Dion, fpeaks thus, Tiq dpxovlct.;, &e. // is the Opitiion of " Lib. 55. p.

venge.

^(intilian.

to

''

^'^''- ^'
mofl Men, that Sovereigns ought to bring to condign Punijhnent, all Offenders againji ^+3^
"^ Antoninus the
the State, but tofirgive thofe who offend againft their own Petfons.

The Revenge of a perfonal Inand mean in a Prince ; for tbo' the Pmiijhment be jiift and dferved,
yet it carries along with it the Appearance of Cruelty.
St. Ambrofe, in his Epiftle
to Theodofus, Ton- have pardoned the Antiochians jyo/ir/' own Injury.
And Thennftius,
in his Encomiums on the lame Theodofus to the Senate, fays, 'on i-A., &c. that
good Prifice fiould be above thoje that offend him, a?id not only not return their Wrong,
but be forward to do them any kind Offce^
\oivc
.V-;''
5 denies that he can be a Man of any great Spirit,
Arijiole
who retains in his
3.
Breaft the Memory of every III he receives: Which C/t:<?ro expreifes thus, ^ Nothing can be more worthy of a Man of Honour than Clemency a?id Good-nature.
The Holy Scriptures afford us very remarkable Inflances of this noble Virtue in
And this we are efpecially
Mofes, Num. xi. 12. and in David, 2 Sam. xvi. 7.
obliged to, when we are confcious to oui'felves of fome Offence of our own j ^ or
when what is committed againft us, proceeds from human Frailty, and confequently excufable, or when the Offender gives plain Demonflration of his Sorrow and Repentance.
Cicero fays, ^ There is a Me afur e to be obferved in our Revenge, and our Punijhments, and I do not knoiu whether 1 the Offender s Repentance
be not a fuffcient SatisfaStion.
wife Man (fays ^ Seneca) forgives many a Crime,
and will fave many an ill-inclined Perfon, provided he finds him not incurably bad.
Philofopher, in his Oration to the Senate, fays,

jury

that

looks little

'

A

"'•.'fv'j

A

6

It is

monians

:

in the Difcourfe

Kai (ruipgovm

Lib. VI. Cap.

III.

§

7 This Paffage

is

4.

of Callias to the Lacede-

fi)(u'"

Jn',

&c. Hi/L Grac.

Edit. Oxon.

cited

above in Note 2. upon

Paragraphl.
III. (r) See Note 2. upon § 2. of this Chapter; and what has been laid above. Chap. XX. &
3.6. at the End.
2 Antiq. Jud. Lib. II. Ciap. III. p. 49. C.
3

St.

Chrysostom,

of Clemency,

ms

to

every one,

commendation
&c. For this is glori-

fpeaking in

»t«v7«^u£v
particularly

to

People

in

Power.

For fince Sovereignty allows a Man to do any Thing,
it is prodigioujly for a Prince's Reputation and Glory, to put a Rejiraint upon his Pejftons, and to make

the

Law

of

Austin,

GOD

in his

the Dlreaor of h'ls Mions.
St.
104th Letter to Count Boniface.

Remember to forgive as foon as he who has injured
you afks your Pardon.
Grotius.
4 In VuLCATius Gallicanus's Life oi Avidius Cajftus. (Cap. XII.)
Grotius.
5 (Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. p. 51.
C. Vol. 11. Edit. Parif.)
6 This PalTage of Cicero is cited above, Ch,

XX.

§ 39. Num. 2.
Procopius,

Vandal. \l. MslapAo? yd.^,
&c. TVhen Offenders are fined with a timely Sorrow and Concern for what they have done, the Par7

ties

injured are commonly induced

to

forgive them,

Grotius.

6

K

And

^DsOj^c.l.i.
'^'^^'

<=

Dried, de Li-

'^'"'''^''^"y^-'-

^"'^"

f
1-

De
2-

'

Clement,

c

7.

Of

494
And

which Charity fuggefts to us for abftaining from War ; a
or which we may and ought to beftow upon our Ene-

thefe are the Reafons

we

Charity

owe

either

Book IL

the Rights o

to,

mies.
IV.

A Prince

often to de-

is

cline going to

War,

both for

and his

his orvan

SubjeSs Safety.

often happens, that it is ' for the Intereft of us and ours to do
Plutarch, in the Life of Numa, acquaints us, that
all we can to decline a War.
after it had been concluded by the Priefts called Feciales, that a War might juftly
be undertaken, * the Senate had a Debate whether it was convenient or no. It is faid

IV.

Befides

I.

it

one of CHRIST'S Parables, Luke xiv. 31, &c. that If one King is going to make
War with another King., he fitteth downjirft, (the Manner and Pofture of fuch as
deliberate with great Care and Attention) and conjidereth, whether he be able with
ten thoiij'and to meet him that comet h againjl him with twenty thoufand ; or elje,
he fendeth an Embaffage, and defireth Condiwhiljl the other is yet a great Way off,
in

tions

of Peace.

by fufFering every Thing, and refufing nothing, meritAnd in Tacitus we have, ^ In 'uain did the Romans
Romans.
the
from
ed a Peace
feek an Occafion of quarrelling with the iEdui, who not only, according to the Contributions demanded of them, Jupplied them punSiually with Money and Arms, but
So Queen
did, over and above, furniJJo them with Provifions at their own Expence.
that (he would not
^ Procop. Van- Amalafuntha declared pofitively,
to Jujii?tian\ EmbafTadors,
dal.
2. c. 5.
break out into a War with him.

»Plut. inVit.

Thus

2.

^

the Tufculans,

Camill.

''

1.

Goth.
'

1.

c. 3.

Geograph.

1.

Ed.
Jmji. [lOi Ed.
7. p. 462.

PariJ.)

mentions that Syr^
the
Great
the Liberty of
denied
Alexander
mus King
Time,
fent
him
the
fame
fome very
Landing upon the Ifland Peuce, and yet, at
valuable and magnificent Prefents, in Order to make it appear to him, that he did
And
it out of a juft Fear, and not out of any Hatred or Difrefpedt to his Perfon.
+
improperly
not
be
applied
to any
what Euripides fpoke of the Greek States, may

One may fometimes

3.

too moderate the Matter,

as

Strabo

"

who

of the Triballi did,

other,

by the State it is decreed for War^
one does ever think his Ruin near.

When
Not
But

all of us fome other's Death mark out
In their Debates, had they butfeen their Fate,
Mad Greece had never fallen by the Sword.

fays 5 Livy, not only oj your own Strength, hut of the Power of
And * Thucydides gives this Caution,
Hazards of War.
common
Fortune, and
Confider before you enter into it, what unexpeSied Incidents there are in War.
V. I. When People are deliberating, they lay before them not only the ' fuborThe End we have in
dinate Ends, but the Means too which lead to thofe Ends.
declining
fome
Evil, which is much
the
^f\^•s^
at leaft,
is alwavs fome Good, or,
'
/
iii«r
r
r
The Means are not fought tor m themlelves, but only as they
the fame Thing.
conduce to the End, either one Way or the other. And therefore, in all our Confultations, we fhould compare, not only the Ends with one another, but the Capa-

Think with yourfelf,
the

V.

Rules of

Prudence

di-

our
reaing' ou
Choice nj ivhat
isgood.

•

^

city of the

Means

IV. (i)
fays, that

for bringing about thofe

De

in his Treatife

Motione Animalium,

Procopius, Gotth. Lib. IL Cap. VI.
the Goths addreffed themfelves to Beli-

Jarius in the following Manner,

&C.

Since Matters

Jiand

either Side fhould not,

Srav
the

thus,

out of their

^ ««]»,
Governors on

2

ma,

Plutarch
p. 68.

GroTIUS.

I.

NuOur Author

Edit. IVech.

cites here, in a

Note, a PafTage from Thucydi-

des,

which

recited

Num.

I.

3

is

Fruflra adverfus

LXIV. Num.

above,

Chap.

XX.

§ 4.

i

i

For, as Ariftotle wifely obferves,
by any ASiion is of

See
Hoftages and Prefents of his own Accord.
Herodian, Lib. III. ( Cap. IX. Num. 3. Edit.
Boecl.)

4

Grotius.
"07«y fi 'iKh,

&C.

Supplic. ver.

481. ^feq.

Quum tuas
XXX. Num.

5 In Hannibal's Harangue to Scipio,
Lib.
Cap.
turn, &c.

XXX.

20.

6 The EmbafTadors of Athens

Our

Author,

fay this to the

La-

Cap. LXXVill. Edit. Oxon.
from his having quoted this Paflage

cedemonians. Lib.

I.

SroBiEUs, (Florileg. Tit. L.) expreffes it a liefrom the Terms in the Original.
V. (i) Thefe fubordinate Ends may be coafidered as Means, with Regard to the laft End.
2 Gap. VII. p. 70J. D. Vol. I. Edit, Parif.

after

^duos, ^c.

(Hiftor. Lib.

I.

5.) In the Reign of Sepiimius
King of Armenia prevented a War with
which that Emperor chreatned him, by fending him

Cap.

Severus, a

i

one propofes

vires,

fpeaks of the King, In Vit.

B. Vol.

:

What

\

own Vanity and

Ambition, facrifice their SubjeSls Safety, but prefer
what is jufi and advantageous, not only for themfelves but their Enemies.

Ends
^

^

tie differently

two

an Advantage or a

either

twi) Sorts,
3

War^W Peace,

XXI V.

Chap.

following Rules for

its

495

Which Comparifon

Pofibiliiy.

has thefe three

Diredlion.

Tht firji is, that if the Matter under Confideration appear, morally fpeaking,
to be as much dilpofed to produce Good, as to produce Evil, we may venture
upon it, provided the Good includes a greater Degree of Good than the Evil inWhen the Qood
This is what Ariftides means by the ExprefTion,
cludes of Evil.
2.

'^

Andronicus
than the Evil apprehe?ided, it is better to make Peace.
Man of Bravery, fays, that * He will not expofe himDanger upon every Jlight Occajion, but when he has Reajbns of the laft Impor-

hoped for

is lefs

Rhodius, in his Charader of a

felf to
tance for

^

Paraphr.h
^'"""

^'^'^-

it,

is, that if the Good and the Evil which may poffibly refult from
3.
the Thing in difpute are equal, we may undertake the Affair, if there be a greater
Tendency in it to the Good, than to the Evil.
4. The third is, that if the Good and the Evil feem difproportionable, and the
Difpolition of the Affair in Hand to produce the one or the other, no lefs difproportionable, we may ftill venture upon it, 5 if its Difpolition to produce Good,
compared with its Difpolition to produce Evil, does more confiderably exceed that,

The Jecond

than the Evil itfelf, compared with the Good, exceeds the Good j or if the Good
compared with the Evil, is more confiderable than the Difpolition of the Thing to
produce Evil, compared with its * Difpofition to produce Good.
5. Cicero eftabliihes fome Maxims which are not indeed fo exadl as the Rules we
have laid down, but which exprefs the fame Thing in a more plain and familiar
Way, when he advifes us to ^ 'J'ake Care not to thriiji ourfelves into Hazards and

where there
upon Earth than fuch a
Difficulties^

is

no

Manner of

Occafion for

it,

there being no greater Folly

And therefore, in Attempts of any Danger, we
Rajlonefs :
fiould imitate the PraSlice offkilful Phyficians, who to their Patients that are but d
but in defperate Cafes are forced to
little indifpofed, adminijier very gentle Medicines ;
have Recourfe

Calm

but

;

to remedy

it,

to defperate Cures.

it is

is

for a Storm when we enjoy a
when a Storm is come, to ufe all Meafis

Madnejs

to wijlj

a wife and prudent Part,
if the Good to be obt anted by diffpating

efpecially,

Evil that refultsfrom

And

It

greater than the

it is

the Trouble.

Where no great Advantage can accrue to us, if we
and the leaf Mifcarriage may be fatal, what 7ieed we run any
Dion Prufceenfis, in his fecond 'Tarfefifs, delivers himfelf thus,
Rifque at all ?
'i^u ^m'ov,
&c.
Suppofe this be an iinhandf077ie and unworthy 'Treatment of us
We mujl not however, tho our TJfage be unfujl, by our frugling and contentious Humours expofe outfelves to farther Inconveniences. And afterwards, oKnri^ oii^cu, &c.
As we endeavour to Jhake off thoje Burdens, the Weight of which is fo great that we
are not able to bear it ; Jo when we have Shoulders anfwerable to our Load, ajid we
ere loaded with fuch Things that we muJl either fland under them, or fomething more
^ When our Fear^s,
intolerable,
we in this Cafe make ourjclves as eafy as we can.
6.

in another Place,

^

meet with Succefs,

lays Arifides,

are greater than our Hopes,

we ought

'

not to expofe ourfelves to the

Danger.
Let what Tacitus relates, that the States of G^z^/ confulted about, Whe- Vl-AnExamBy ^/^fjfconfjther theypouldchufe Liberty or Peace, be a Precedent for us in this Affair.
Liberty is meant Civil Liberty, that is, a Right of governing themfelves by their tatkns about
own Laws which Right, in a popular State, is full and abfolute, but in an Ariflo- ^f'^'''y "-"^
cracy is fomething limited, efpecially in fuch a-one where no Citizen is excluded is'""}^fa"
from Offices. But by Peace we are to underhand fuch a-one, as by preventing the State from utVI.

'

1.

;

ter

Ruin and

DeJlruSion,

3 See an Explanation of thefe Rules in Pufenof Nature and Nations, B. I. Chap,

DORF. Laiu
II.

firft

De pace,

Vol.11, p. 63. B. Edit. P.

Edition, and

was

fuffered to pafs,

other Faults of the like Nature,
Revifals

§ 7.
[Orat.l.

4

Text,

and

But

Editions.

as the Author's

I

in

all

amongfl

fubfequent

have reftored the

Thought and Intention

re-

quired.

Steph,']

5 Narfes

the

makes

Procopius,

a very wife

Gflii^.

Lib.

II.

Ufe of

this

(Cap. XVIII.)

Rule

7 Sed fugiendum etlam illud,

in

Gro-

J.

8 tfbi enim

Tius.

6 I have obferved, in my Notes upon PufenDORF, at the Place referred to Note 3. that in the
Onginal ths:re is comparata ad jnalum, for comparata eflScacise ad malum.
This Omiflion had been in

2

isfc.

De Offic.

Li^.

Cap.%XlV.
Sdnrd'f/jt.ot,,

Epift. ad Attic.

9 Orat.
VI. (i)
IV. § 19.

magnum,

i^c.

Lib. XIII.

XXVII.
p. 52. D.
recited above 5. 1. Chap.

Sic. II. Vol. II.

The

Paffage

is

War

Of

49<^
War,

prevents the utter

the Rights

Ruin of the whole

State

;

Book

of
that

is,

II.

as Cicero illuftrates this

Queftion, in a Greek Paffage, esiV, &c. ^ If the State be in Danger of being entirely
undone. As when, fuppofe, having examined and confidered thoroughly the Confe-

quence of the Matter, we can find nothing but the fad Prefage of a total Deas was the Condition of ferufalem, beiieged by T^itus.
;
It is obvious
^hat Cato would fay in this Cafe, he who had rather die thati be fubjeSi to one

fl:rud:ion

And

Man.

agreeable to this Refolution

How

is

that of the

eafily

3

Poet,

may

A Maris own Hand from Slavryfet him free ?
And

fame Effed:.
But right Reafon fuggefts quite another Thing ; fhe tells us, that Life is far
preferable to Liberty, as being the Foundation on which all temporal Bleffings are
built, and the Occafion of thofe that are eternal, whether you confider one or the
other, with Refpedl to a fingle Perfon or a Community.
And therefore
himfelf imputes it as an Aft of his Favour, that he did not cut off his People
'^it'^ the Sword, but made them Captives.
And in another Place, he advifes the
Hebrews, by his Prophet, to furrender themfelves into the Hands of the King of
Wherefore, tho' the AnBabylon, left they fhould die by Famine and Peftilence.
feveral other Exprcffions to the

2.

GOD

a

2 Chron. xii.

''

''

Mer.xxvii.13.

highly extolled

tients

—

What brave Saguntum did
By Hannibal blocked up.

4 _

Yet
the
^SeeStAa&'iT,

DeCi-vit.Dei,
1.

22. c. 6.

is it

a Condudl very far from deferving any fuch

Means

that lead to

Commendation, no more than

it.

' in
fuch Circumftances, is to be looked on as the
of
greateft
Evils.
^Cicero, in his fecond Book of Invention, lays down this as a
Cafe of extreme Neceffity, that the Cafilinenjes were forced to furrender themfelves
to Hannibal, tho' their Neceffity had this Exception, ^ unlefs they chofe rather to
ftarve.
And Diodorus Siculus's Judgment of the 'Thebans, who lived in Alexander
the Greafs Time,
was Tot? 'S^-^-ijjwao-ii/, &c. That ^ with greater Courage than

Fof

3"

Utter Deftrudion,

Prudence they had drawn upon themfelves the entire Ruin

0/ their Country.

'-rr-

4.

2 This PafTage from Cicero, is quoted in the
Place referred to in the foregoing Note.
3

Luc AN

Non

fays this,

tatnen ignava, poji

hac exempla virorum,

Percipient gentes, quamfit non ardua virtus

Servitium fugijje

manu

—

And

Speech to perfuade the Garrifon of a CitaA German Poet makes Guido
Blandratenfis fay, in a Difcourfe to the People of
Milan, no Man of Senfe loves his Liberty better
than his Lifcj and that it is not Love of Liberty
but Vain Glory, to expofe one's Self to certain Deftrudlion when it may be avoided ;

Beffhi's

del to furrender).

Pharfal. Z/^. IV. v. <)j'^,i^ feq.

Omnia fecuri

They

burnt themfelves, with their Wives,
Children, and all their EfFefts SeeLivy, £/i^.
4.

XXL

Our Author

without faying from
whom he takes it, a Verfe which makes a Part of
the Speech that Lucan puts into the Mouth of the
Cfl/i.XIV.

cites here,

Mdrfeillian Deputies, addreCfed to Cafar.
it, with that which precedes,

Thi^

is

pro Ubertate feremus.

Sed libertatem contempta nemo Jalute
Sanus amat : Neque enim certa fufceptio

^iiam

Liber tatis

Gunther.
ber.)

cladist

cum ratione Salutisy
amor, fed gloria vana putanda efi.

vitare queas, nift

Ligurin. (Lib.

VIIL

p. 35)7.

Edit.

Reu-

Grotius.

Anaxilaus does indeed excufe hifnfelf on Account

Nee pavet

hie populus pro Ubertate fubire

bbfeffum P^eno

•j

geffit

Atqite etiam hoc ntlhi,

quod marte Saguntum.
Lib. in. ver. 34.9, 350.

^c.

De

Invent. Lib. II.

Cap. LVII.

6 Anaxilaus, who had furrendered the City of
Byzantium, for Want of Provifions, juftified his
Condudt by faying, that Men are to fight againft
Men, but not againft Nature. This Xenophon
(Hijl. Grac. Lib. I. Cap. III. § 12.)
tells us,
Procopius obferves, that Men do not commend
thofe who make Death their Choice, whilft there
greater than the Danger,
•is any Hope that appears
Gotthic. Lib. IV. (feu Hift. Mifc. Cap. XII. in
4-

of the Famine which oppreffed the City ; but the
Sentence our Author puts in his Mouth, is not in
the Place of Xenophon referred to, which fpeaks
I imagine our
of that Governor of Byzantium.
Author has confounded this with what the fame
Hiftorian makes Cyrus fay, That there is no Man
valiant and vigorous enough to contend with Hunger and Cold.
Cyrop. Lib. VI. Cap. I. § lo.
The fame Author,
Lib.
XVII.
(Cap. X.)
7
\^hen he has giveti an Account of the War the Jthenians engaged in, zitex Alexander's Death, fays,
that in the Opinion of the wife fl. Men, They had
confulted their Glory well,
their Inter eji;

becaufe

it

but Imd vaflly miftaken

was a Danger

ried themfelves into, without any

Manner

they

hur-

of Necef-

h

Chap.

War

XXIV,

and PeAcE:.

497

Plutarch * pronounces againft Cato before mentioned^ and Scipio, who
would not fubmit to him, 'aiJUv ix^a-iv, &Ci
after Cajars Vid:ory at Pharjalia,
that Tloey were highly to blame for dejlroying Jo many brave Men in Africa, without

And

4.

''/^wV.Othori.

any Occajion for it.
5. What I have fpoken in Relation to Liberty, I would have underftood of other defirable Things ; we ought to facrifice them, when we have as much or more
For, as Arijlides ^ well obferveSj The Ciiftom is to
Reafon to fear a greater Evil.
fave the Veffel, with the Lofs of the Cargo.^ and not by throwing the Pajfengers overboard.

We

are alfo particularly to take Notice, that No Prince ftoould ever make Vii. 'That he
VII.
upon another, who is of equal Strength with himfelf on the Account of infiSi- °J^"j°/"aPu.
ing Punijhment : For as the ^ Civil Magiftrate is fuppofed to have greater Power Jjhment by
than the Criminal ; fo fhould he alfo who attempts to revenge Injuries by Arms, ForceofJrtm,^

War

be ftronger than him he

And

not only Prudence, or Aifedtion
War, but
the
very
which
from
Nature
of Govery often Juftice itfelf, that political Juftice,
vernment does no lefs oblige a Prince to take Care of his Subjedls, than it does the
From whence it follows, (as Divines do with ReaSubjeds to obey their Prince.
us)
that
King
who
undertakes a War upon frivolous Accounts, or to inteach
fon
fiiSlfome needlefs Pimijhments, andfuch as will i?ivolve his SubjeSis in a great Deal
of Trouble, is obliged to make up the Damages they fuffer thereby : For tho* he cannot be accufed with any Injury done to his Enemies, yet may there be a heavy
Charge laid againft him of wronging his Subjeds, by plunging them in fo much
attacks.

that requires

for his Subjeds,

him

indeed

it

is

'Zperiorin'"^

to forbear engaging in a dangerous

''

Po'wer.
'

'^^^"^"^"g'

b

uoXm- De

^"ft'^'-

traft.i.

A

Livy ' fays, that War is ju/lifable in
Misfortune and Mifery for fuch Reafons.
thofe who are under a Necejjity of being eiigaged in it, and that Arms are warrantThis is what Ovid defires when
able, when we have no Hopes but in our Arms.
he

fays,

Fafl.

\.

Let

No

other

Arms

the Soldier

wear

than what defenfive are.

Cafe therefore very feldom happens, wherein War cannot, nor ^Wi.Warnm
ought not to be forborn; and that is, as Florus expreffes it. When all the Jul- to be engaged in
One rmis into Danger, fays Sene- "^J"
tice we can expeB is more cruel tha?t War itfelf.
3
when one apprehends the fame Inconveniences if one fts fill : Or perhaps
ca,
Which Ariftides thus explains, Tcrs x^'^n &c. // is then advifeable, tho
greater.
the Event be uncertain, to prefer an Hazard^ when to be at ^liet is evidently worfe.
fays 5 Tacitus, to exchange a miferabk Peace for a War, when, as
It is Prudence,
the fame Author has it, ^ either our Courage will procure us our Liberty, or, if ive
or, when (as ^ Lii)y fpeaks) Peace
loje the Day, we are jufl as we were before ;
with

The

VIII.

I

'^

"'

"^

Jttyfor it; no Ways warned by the Fate of the unhappy Thebans. ( Lib. XVIII. Cap; X. )
Gro-

Tius.
8 Our Author had evidently the Paflage ot that
Orator in his Thoughts, where he fays, the Mailer
of a Ship cannot command any of the People on
board to be thrown into the Sea; but only the
Goods, for the People's Safety. Orat. Platon. II.
Vol. III. p. 283. B.
VII. (i) Jujium eji bellum, Samnites, &c. Lib,
IX. (Cap. I. Num.10.) Ovid's Words are
Sola gerat miles, quibus

arma

coerceat,

arma.

(Ver. 715.)

GroTius.
VIII. (i)

The Grammarian Servius

fuppofes,

enough to engage Men to enter into a War.
It is where he explains a Verfe of
Virgil, in which the Poet fays, that the Gods
pitied the foolifh Rage of the two Parties at War,
and the great Trouble that Men give themfelves,

that there

is

none

juft

[IraM Miserantur inanem.]
omnem iram

bellicam,

758, 759.)

GitOTIUS.

3 Here

Di

Jovis in teSfis iram mijerantur inantm

&

tantos mortalibus ejfe labor ei.

[ver.

only the Expreflion which

fuits our
and that different from the HiftoIt relates to ^iniilius Varus, the Roman
rians.
General, who adminiftred Juftice to the Germans
newly conquered, in a Manner more cruel, in their
Opinion, than the War itfelf; which obliged thetil
to revolt, under their Leader ^r;«/«w, Ut primum
Togas, i^ fisviora armis jura viderunt, duce hvmiLib. IV. Cap. XII. Num.
nio arma corripiunt.
is

Author's Senfc,

32*
3 IncUrri in pericula, ubi quiefcenti paria meluThis is the Manner in which our Author
untur.

quotes the Paflage, which I can find no where.
4. In his firft Oration concerning Peace. Fol. II.
p. 67. B.

5

Miferam pacem

Lib. III. Cap.

6 Denique

Annal.

vel bello bene mutari.

XLIV. Num.

3.

aufos aut Libertas fequetur,

iidem erimus.

Amborum,

GeneraUter dick

In illneid. X.

i^c.

Hift. Lib.

IV. Cap.

aut viiii

XXXII. Num.

6.

7

The

Samnites fay
(J

L

this,

^hen about

to

throw
off

Of

498
to

OvMhen

there is

an im-

portant Reafon,

joined t^ith a
•very

Jawour-

ahlt Ofporlttfiity.

Book

of

II.

But not if (according
more infupportable than War with Freedom.
be likely, that Being conquered you (Joall be projcribed, or being Conqueror you will be a Slave Jlill.
IX. Another Time for going to War is. If, upon ajuji E/iitnation, nsoefind that
and fuch a Right as is of the greatefi Im•we have not only Right on our Side,

nvith Slavery

IX.

the Rights

^

Cicero)

is

it

what Augufius meant, when he
when there appeared a greater ProAnd here may be applied that which *

This
portance, but likewife fuperior Strength.
'
War was not to be undertaken, but
faid, that
fpeSl of Advantage, than Fear of Lofs.
Scipio Africanus and L. Mmilius Paulus

is

ufed to fay of an Engagement, that We
but in Cafes of extream NeceJJity, or of fome very favourable
fiould never fight,
What I have faid ought efpecially to be obferved, when there is a
Opportunity.
Profpedt of gaining our Point 5 by the Terror and Rumour of our Preparations, with
^

*

»

Diod. Sicul.

little

or no

1.

16. c. 17.

And

in

Hazard on our

Pliny's Epiftles there

^

him, which
X. The Miferies of

War

4ifplajed.

This was Dions

Side.
is

He

this Paffage,

Advice for delivering Syracufe.

'

vanquijhed them by the Fear of

ViElory in the World.

is the hand[o7neft

is a moil cruel Thing,
and brings along with it an
X. War, fays Plutarch,
"
Ocean of Calamities and Violences. And St. Auftin very wifely expreffes himfelf thus. If I Jloould attempt to fpeak of what Mifchiefs and MaJ]acres, what MiJery and Hardjlnps are occafioned by War, I fiould not only want Words, but fiot
know when to put a Period to fo large a Field of Difcourfe ; but a Prince of Prudence and 'Ihought (fay they) will engage Ofily in a jujl War ; as if, when he refieSis upon himfelf to be a Man, he will not, on the contrary, heartily lamefit, that
there could ever be a Necejity of oitring into any juji Wars, becaife, unlefs he were
fatisfied of the Juftice of them, he could not have had any Hand in them, andfrom
hence it is plain, that a Prince of Prudence and 'Thought would, by his good Will,
have no Wars at all ; for it is the Injujlice of the adverje Party that thrufis hint
into Wars, which are not only jufi, but fometimes inevitable ; which hijiiflice ^ every
Man ought to bewail, as it is human Injufice, thd it did not oblige us to Arms.
Whoever therefore confiders with Regret, fuch great, fuch horrid, fuch barbarous Ills,
'

Yoke of

ofF the

the

fervientibus gravior,

Romans : Rebellajfe, quod pax
quam liberis helium ejfet. Lib.

X. Cap. XVI. Num.

5.

He fpeaks of the Coqrfe that was to be taken
the War between C(Ejar and Pompey, Depugna,

8
in

quam

inquis, potius

eris, profcribare

VII. ad

Ut quid ?

fervias.

Si viSfus

Si viceris, tamen fervias.

?

Lib.

Attic. Epift. VII.

He

fpeaks both in Regard to underand giving Battle, after having had
Recourfe to Arms. Pnelium quidem cut helium

IX. (i)

War,

taking

fufcipiendum omnino negabat, nifi quiim major emoluSUEmenti /pes, quam damni metus ojlenderetur.

TONIUS, in Augujl. Cap. XXV.
2 Idem [Scipio Africanus] negabat aliter cum
hojie confligi debere, quam ft aut occafto obwniffet,
aut neceffttas incidiffet. Valerius MaxiMus, Lib.
VII. Cap. II. Num. 2.
3 In quo de Publico Africano, Pauli filio ita
fcriptum eji : Nam fe patrem fuum audiffe dicere L.

Mmilium Paulum, nimis bonum imperatorem fignis collatis non decertare, nifi fumma neceffitudo,
Aulus Gellius,
auc fumma ei occaiio data effet.
Noa. Attic. Lib. VII. Cap. II. Num. 2.
4 Plutarch, in his Gracchus's, Ou ^ olvdj
T>)V,

&c.

//

is

good Politician,

neither like a good Surgeon nor

to

cut

utmoji Necejfity for
in

ZoNARAS,

iifijviveiv

War

i^o'w,

our Choice.,
that fo

A

laft

Marcian's Expreffioxi
xmau, 'iag

OTthoi, (iocin/^iot,

enjoy Peace.

Epiftle to Boniface

may

the Refult

:

to

St.

think of

AusTiN,

Peace Jhould be

of Neceffity alone

deliver us from that NeceJJity,

Paffage

and

is

not in the

fifth

fiftieth,

but the

Epiftle to Boniface,

and there

even fbme Difference as to the Terms in the Editions I have feen.
5 The Lion fcorning to ufe the Weapons Nature
gives him, for a long Time defends himfelf by his Terror only, and does at it were Jhew that he is forced
to engage.
This Paffage is in P L i N y's Natural
Hiftory, Lib. VIII. Cap. XVI.
Grotius.
6 Ofientatoque hello, ferociffimam gentem (quod ejl
pulcherrimum viiioria genus ) terrore perdomuit
[Spurinna] Lib. II. Epijl. VII. Num. 2.
is

X.

(I) Fit. Camill.

p.

134..

B.

Vol.

I.

Edit.

Wech.
2 ^orum malorum, [quse ex bello nafcuntur]
iSc De Civit. Dei, lib. XIX. Cap. VII.
3 The Lacedemonians fay, in an Harangue extant
in DioDORUs SicuLUs, Lib. XIII. ©gcopavlsf t«?
cv Tw 7!!oAif/.co, &c. Seeing fo many Animoftties, and
fo many other Jhocking Incidents in War, we think
and Man, that
it our Duty to declare, both to

GOD

we

are not any

Plutarch,

in

Ways the Authors of thefe Things.
his Numa, t! h (ptfa-H, Sec.
If
me. Has not Rome imprgved by

any one fays to
Wars ? He afks me a ^ueflion that requires a long
Anfiver ; when we have to do with thoj'e who make
Improvement to conflji rather in Riches, Luxury and Empire, than in Safety and Humanity, in
'Jujlice

fays in

and Contentment.
Procopius, Perftc.

Perfian King,

OuitJi'

^

Stephanus, a Phylician,
II. to Chofroes the

Lib.

Kfoiii^i /3«<r(A£u,

By

being

MaJJacres and Battles, and enflaving
of People, you may probably, great Prince, acquire
fome other Titles, but you can never by fuch Methods
employed in

be reputed Good.

Guicciardin,

Grotius.

preferve us in Peace.

The

is

a

unlefs there is the

Prince ought never

may

but IVar

GOD

It

it.

M)j imv

as long as he

in his fiftieth

and hack,

two hundred and

Add
Lib.

the Bifhop of Ofima.)

famous Paffage in
Speech of
Grotii;s.

to this a

XVI.

(§ 4. in the

mufi

War

XXV.

Chap.

and Peace.

muji own that he is unfortunate, in being obliged to occafion them ; but 'whoever can
endure them, or make them the ObjeBs of his Thoughts, without Grief and Emotion,
that Wretch is fill more miferable, becaufe he counts himfef happy in having caft off
the Sentiments of

War

ver engage in

And

Humanity.

make

War

only

tells us,

+

That the Good ne-

whereas the Wicked take Delight in

but out of Necefjity,

Maximus Tyrius tells us, 4 rS -aroAsjWwV, &c.
a War, yet the very Necefjity of it is deplorable.

it.

that Tho' there were no Injufiice in

5

tain that good People

he

in another Place

And

when compelled

to

again,

*c'.i/£^,

&c.

It is cer-

but the Wicked do

it,

it

out

Choice.

of

2.

To which we may

add that of Seneca,

^

Philijcus gave Alexander

of a7iothers Blood.

One

that

Man

Advice,

this

^

ffould

that

he

Jiot

be profufe

fliould

have a

Delire of Glory, but not to indulge his Ambition fo far as to become the common
Pefl and Scourge of Mankind ; meaning that Maffacres and Devaftations of Cities
were AcSs that moft refembled a Plague, and that nothing was more worthy of,
and heroick in a King, than to have a tender Regard for the Prefervation of all

Men, which

is the Fruit of Peace.
according
to the Law of the Hebrews, he who killed a Man, tho' involunIf
3.
'
would not fuffer David to build him ^Numb.xxxv,
was obliged to fly for it. If
tarily,
a Temple, ^ becaufe he had been the Occafion of fo much Bloodfhed, tho' his P^^,
^ If among the ancient Greeks it was a Cullom, that xxviii.'i!*
Wars are faid to be juft.

GOD

''

•''''^•

Hands with human Blood, tho' without any Fault of
what Perfon living, and particularly if he be a
had need of Expiation
theirs,
Chriftian, does not fee how unfortunate and ominous a Thing War is, and with
what Endeavours we {hould ftrive to keep ourfelves from it, tho' it were not unAnd it is certain, that among the Chriftian Greeks, a Canon was for a long
juft ?
While obferved, by Vertue of which, Whofoever killed his Enemy, in what War fo"^Baiil.arfAra.
ever, was" excommunicated for the Term 0} three Tears.
they

who had

defiled their

;

phil.

'

ii.

13.

Zonar. Niceph.
4.

Jitas.

bonis nee ef-

Belltgerare, mails videiur felicilas,

De

IV. Cap. XV.
14^. Edit. Davis.)

Civic. Dei. Lib.

5

(Dijfert.

6

^is

XIV.

p.

(dementia)

fuo parcit, bfc.
Gron. ?naj.

Epift.

alieno fanguini,

LXXXVIH.

p.

tion,

3^.

Man who had been

Edit,

engaged in fo many Wars, and
was flained with Blood, tho' it was the Blood
Thefe are Josephus's Words,
of his Enemies.
Lib. VII. Cap. IV. where there follow more to the
famePurpofe. And Pliny, Z,?"^. VII. Cap. XXV.
after having related the Battles of Cafar the Didaivho

his Life

the

had even

of Moses,

k^

been forced to
yt

ei

Philo,

it.

For

Sec.

vofjLiy.oi,

in

tho'

the Laws alloiv us to kill an Enemy, yet whoever kills
any Man, tho' jiijily, tho' in his own Defence, tho'
forced to it, ferns to be guilty of Blood, on the Account of that common Relation we bear to one another, and therefore fuch Homicides %uere obliged by
fame Purgations to expiate the reputed Crime. GroTius.
9 See Pufendorf, Law of Nature and Na-

Chap. V. § 15. Note

tions, B. II.

CHAP.
Of

to

kind, tho' he

tanquam

7 iELiAN. Var. Hijl. Lib. IV. Cap. XI.
8 Ovjc S^lfiiTTBi, &c. He would not fuffer him,

a

/ camiot indeed think it far his Reputa- Phoc.voi.-^.
have brought fo many Miferies upon Man-

tor, fays,

2.

XXV.

Caufes for which VFar is to be undertaken on the
Accoujtt of others.

B OVE, when we

who make War, we

laid down, and i. War may be
of Nature, every Man is autho- i^ft^^ undenaAnd /"r tUint'el^n
rized to maintain, not only his own Right, but alfo that of another Perfon's
therefore thofe Reafons that can juftify a Man in undertaking a War for himfelfj ofhhSubjeas.
the very fame can juftify thofe who efpoufe the Caufe of others.
for thofe ^ who are under our ^Na^arXz^.
2. But our main and qhiefeft Care (hould be,

'•A

explained,

that,

-^

treated of thofe

according to the

Law

:

.

'

c. 18.

I.

4.

(i)

See

Pufendorf, Law

of Nature and

Nations^ B. VIII. Chap. VI. § 14.
""

Diredion

Of

roo

the Rights

Book

of

II.

For they are^
Dircftion and Management, whether in a Family or in a State.
Thus the Hebreivs
as it were, a Part of him who governs, as we fliewed there.
in
oi
Behalf
of
the Gibeonites"^
Jojhiia,
Command
the
under
Arms,
took up
^ Our Ancejiors,
fays
to
them.
Cicero to the
up
themfelves
who had furrendered
their
Merchants and Mariners had
Romans, ojte?i commenced a War, if but one of

*

>=jo(huax. 6.

with : And in another Paffage, How many Wars, (fays he) have our
Fathers engaged in, upon their hearing that any Roman Citizens had been injured,
The fame Romans, tho'
any Mafler of a Vefj'el detained, or any Trader plundered.
they refufed to take up Arms in behalf of their Allies, did yet, as foon as ever
thofe Allies had thrown themfelves under their Frotedlion, and fo became their SubThe Campanians addreffed the Romans
jedls, think themfelves obliged to do it.
been

>

dealt

ill

* T^ho

thus.

you will not guard our State againfi the Violence and Tnfults of

And

its

Fhrus tells us, that the Alliflrid,
more
became
upon the Surrender of all
Romans
the
ance between them and
^
And hivy fays, It was believed to be a Point of puhlick Faith, mt to
they had.
and
defert
fuch as gave themfehes up to their Difpofal.
fail
whatever juft Reafons of
11. A Prince is not always obliged to take up Arms,
II. But it is mt
always to 6e JO Complaint any particular Subjedt of his may have; unlefs all or moft of his Subundertaken.
j^^^ would be Suffercrs ou that Account. For it is a Sovereign's Bufmefs to have
greater Regard for the Whole than the Part j and the larger the Part is, fo much
the more does it approach to the Nature of the Whole.
And therefore. If one Subje£l, tho' altogether itinocent, be demajided by
III. I
III. Whether
attinmceniSub'
he may, no Doubt ^ of it, be abandoned, and left to
ffjg j^nemy to be put to Death,
Etiemies, yet furely you will proteSl your own.

5

'

•

'^

that the State is not able to fland the Shock of
it is tnafiifejl,
^wt"Tup'toan their Difcretion, if
'°
argues againft this Point ; but if one does not fo
Ferdinand Vafquez
Enemy, for fre- that Encjny.
•venting fame
find that what he intended
Meaning, one

£"
'soto.Deji/j}.

^Ju'nn.
»

mind

j^^^hi

mam.i/eji D.

y.

Conironj. u-

may

his ExprefTions as his

was, that fuch a Subjedl fhould not rafhly be forfaken ; provided there were any
For, amongft other Inllances, he alledges
Hopes of being able to protedl him.
that of the Italian Infantry,

who

deferted Pompey, before Matters

were grown de-

upon their Affurance of Security on Ccefar'% Side, which kdi he very juftly

fperate

/«/.i...c.i3.cenfureo.

Whether an inoffenfive Subjedl' may be furrendred up into the Hands of the
Enemy, to fave the State from imminent Ruin, is a Point much controverted now
2.

former Times, when 3 Demofthenes propofed that
remarkable Fable concerning the Dogs, whom, as an Article of Peace, the Wolves
Vafquez is not the only Perfon who is ademanded the Sheep to give them up.
"
Opinion
Vajquez blames, as authoriling
Soto too, even he whofe
gainft this, but
But Soto would have it, that fuch a Subjedt is obliged to furrender
Perfidioufnefs.
Enemy And this is what Vafquez denies for this Reafon, ^bethe
up himfelf to
caufe it is not required by the Nature of a Civil Society, which every one enters
into for his own Safety and Advantage.
can be gathered is, that no Subjedl is, by any Right
3. But from hence all that
but not that Charity permits him to do otherwife.
this,
ftridtly fo called, obliged to
For there are many Duties, not of ftridt Juftice but of Charity, which are not only

among

^

Ubi

fupra.

as it

the learned,

was

in

'^

:

2 ProcopiUS
der to be juft,

fays,

that

it

is

not

we do no

fufficient, in

Wrong

alfo be ready to proted thofe
are under our Charge, from the Injuries of 0thers.
Perfic. Lib. 11. (Cap. XV. in the Speech

but that

of the EmbafTadors from the Prince of the Laziam to Chojroez, King of Perfta.) Grotius.
2 Majores vejlri fape, mercatorihus, isfc. Orat.
pro Leg. Manil. Cap. V. ^uot bella majores noquanta
In Verr. Lib. V. Cap.
&c.
ftros
'
LVIII.

&

4 ^andoquidem,
Campanorum']
5

fupra.

we muft

who

Num.

6 Turn jam fides

Or-

to any one,

L

I

v

inquit
Y,

[ princeps

Lib. VII.

III.

§

Ubi

(i) See

Pufendorf, B.

VIII.

Chap.

II.

5.

TIUS.
3 See

XXXI.

his Life in

Plutarch,

Vol. I. p.

85^. E.

Edit. Wech.

3.

Erat fcedus cum

XVI. Num.

agi vifa, dedltos run prod!.

7.

2 See the Patriarch Nicephorus's Advice given to
Michael Rangaba, about delivering up fome Deferters to the Bulgarian General, as an Article of
the Peace, where you have in ZoNARAS the folJudging it
lowing Period, Kp«<xjov «vaM, &c.
much better for a Few, than an immenfe Multitude
Gro(Vol. II. in Mich. Rangab.)
to fuffer.

legationis

Cap.

Num.

utrifque,

&c.

Lib.

1.

4 As if the State broke the Engagement they
had entered into with the Subjed demanded by the

Cap.

2..

Enemy.
I

very

Chap.

War

XXV.

and Peace*
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but which cannot be diiperifed with
( as Fafquez owns )
Such a Duty does this feem to be, which obliges every one to
This is
prefer the Lives of a vaft Number of innocent Perfons before his own«
*
what Praxithea, in Euripides & EreSfheus, defigns by faying^
very commendable,
without a Crime.

'

'^'EtTTip

yct,p d?j.^i^Qv

otoa,,

See.

If I know any 'Thing at all of Numbers,
Any Thing of more and lefs, a Jingle Houfe
Can ne'er a publick Mis'ry exceed or equal.
However great its own Misfortunes be.
the Example of Leus?,
Death,
rather than that on
Daughters and the Hyaci?ithides^ to be ready
^
Cicero in his Oration for P. Sextius
their Account their Country fhould be ruined,
fays, If failing with jny Friends it Jloould chance that a Crew of Pyrates Jlooiild attack us and threaten prefently to fmk our Ship unlefs they delivered me alone ^up unto
them, if my Companions f:)0uld refife, and declare that they would Jboner periJJ:) than
furrender ?7ie, 1 floould rather throw myfelf into the Sea, to fave the rejl, than bring
thofe who exprefsdfo tetider a Concern for my Welfare into any great Danger of their
And in his third Book De Finibus he tells us
hives, much lejs to certain Death.

And

thus Phocion

^

folicited

Demojihenes,

and

others, after

to fuffer

«

^

^;^^, ^-^^^^

i.

17. c. 15.

l^^^.
^.

i^.

^J"'^j'"^-

^%,

A

Man of Goodnefs and Senfe, who conforms hijnfelf to the Laws, and iinderftands the Duty of a SubjeB, has always a ftriSler Regard for the publick Advantage,
than for any particular Perfons ; nay than for his own. And in Livy we read the
^ I have often heard indeed of People who
following PalTage of certain MoloJJians.
that,

*

have laid down their Lives for their Comitry, but thefe are the firft that were ever
hiown to judge it reafonable that their Coimtry Jhould perijlo for them.
4. But granting all this, there ftill remains a Doubt, Whether he can be forced to
Soto is againft it, bringing the Inftance of a
do that, 'Which he is in Duty bound to.
rich Man who is indeed by the Laws of Charity and Compaffion obliged to relieve
But we are to obferve that the
the Poor, but yet cannot be compelled to do it.
and
Subjeds,
and
between Sovereigns and their
Cafe is not parallel between Subjefts
For one equal cannot compel another, unlefs it be to that, which by the
Subjedts.
But a Sovereign can oblige a Subjedt ^° to other Things
ftrideft Right he owes him.
alfo which any Virtue diredts, becaufe " that is a Power included in the Right of
^ Thus
in Time of great Scarcity Subjefts may be
Sovereignty as Sovereignty,

^
c.

5 But as there is no Obligation on a Man to
a Sacrifice of liis own Life, unlefs when there
good Reafon to believe he may fave the State,

make
is

Number

of Perfons, by doing fo; it is
in the prefent Cafe, whether
He
there be fufScient Certainty on that Head.
who demands an innocent Perfon, in Order to deftroy him, gives Reafon, by that Demand, to fear
If he be capable of deevery Thing from him.
firing to deprive a Perfon of Life, who has done
nothing that merits Death, he will be as capable of
breaking his Engagement to leave the State in Tranquillity, when the Perfon demanded is delivered up.
In a Word, it is my Opinion, that thefe Demands
may generally be confidered as the Meafures of a
Power, which feeks Pretexts for a Rupture, and
defigns at any Rate to opprefs a Prince or State, that
it perceives not to be in a Condition to oppofe it.
or a great

neceffary to

is faid

As

know,

6 {Ver. 82. is feqq. Edit. Barnes.) Philo,
the Jew, fays, it is not juft that the Whole fliould

De
be deemed an Appendix of one of its Parts.
In the fame
vita Mofis, Lib. I. (p. 652. B.)
Place are other Things well worthy of being read,
Grotius.
7 Etenim ft mihi in aliqua nave, &c. Orat. pro
Sextio, Cap.

Punirtiment for the Extravagant ; atnong the Macedonians for the ungrateful, and among both the
Lucani and Athenians for the idle. Add here what

XX.

8 Ut enim leges o?nnium,
mal. Lib. III. Cap. XIX.

iffc.

De

finib.

bon.

&

9 ^uts vos rabies, inquit, agitat, iSc. Lib. XLV.
Cap. XXVI. Num. 8.
10 So among the Lucani there was a particular

S.

I.

for the

the Reader

Grotius.
Chap. I. §9. Note 6.
Law of the Athenians againft Idlenefs,

may

fee

Diogenes Laerttus,

Lib. I.

That of the
§ 55. with the Notes of Menage.
Lucani upon the fame Subjed may be found in a

Fragment of Nicolaus Damascenus,. in StoSee other Examples of
BiEUs, Florileg. Tit. XLII.
in

^lian,

Var. Hijl. U.

5. iv. i.

In regard to the

of Ingratitude by the Macedonians^
fome learned Writers pretend, that this is founded
upon an Error in the Editions of Seneca, De
Benefic. Lib. III. Cap. VI. where the Word MacedonumhrezdioxMedorum. See what I have faid upon
Pufendorf, 5.111 Chap. III. §17. Note 7,.
Punifliment

Edit.

II.

ii As Sovereigns may prefcribe Things indifferent in themfelves, when the Good of the Publick
demands it ; with much more Reafon may they
require thofe Things, which one was before bound
to perform by the Rules of fome Virtue ; tho' he
could not be compelled to it v/ithout the Aachoricy
But the Queftion is to
of a lawful Sovereign.
know, whether in the prefent Cafe, there be a plain
Obligation of Charity, and which may be preferred
to the Care of the Prefervation of an innocent PerSee what I have faid in the fifth Note upon
fon.
this

Paragraph.

6

M

compelled

^^^.^ j
9. Dub.

Of

502

the Rights

Book

of

II.

compelled to bring out their Corn, and therefore upon the Queftion in Hand it
feems much more likely that a Subjed: may be forced to do what Charity demands
of him. So Phocion ^ before mentioned, declared that Things were come to fuch
'Plutarch, in
an Extremity, that if Alexander demanded the dearefl Friend he had, as Nicocles
ejus vita, p.
for Inflance, he would be the firft to vote for the delivering him up.
749- '• IWech.
Edit.
IV. Next to our own Subjedts, or indeed equally with them, are our Allies to
IV. That rjje
defended, when fuch a Defence is ftipulated in the Articles of Treaty ; and this,
be
may lanvfully
undertake a
whether they have entirely given themfelves up on the Account of fuch a Protedion,
War in behalf and fo depend upon it, or whether it be agreed on for a mutual Help and Security.
of our Allies,
He who defends not his Ally, fays St. Ambrofe, ' from Wrong, if it is in his Poicer
nvhether the
Alliance he eBut fuch Articles do not reach
to do it, is as much to blajne, as he who wrongs him.
qual or uneas to involve us in an unjuft War ; and for this
fo far, (as it was before obferved)
qual.
Reafon the Lacedemonians ^ before they entered into War with the Athenians laid
before their Allies the Jullice of their Caufe, to be determined by their Opinion of
= Liv.
^ Romans for
34.
having the Grecians Judgment upon their War
it ; and fo were the
C. 22,
againft Nabis.
But we may add here that an Ally is not obliged to give his Affiftance, when there are no Hopes of Succefs, becaufe Alliances are entered into on
the Account of making fome Advantage by them, and not to People's Prejudice.
And we may proted one Ally againft another of our Allies, unlefs there is a Claufe
Thus might the Athenians 5 have come in as
in a former Treaty to the contrary.
had been good, againft the Corinthians,
Caufe
if
their
Auxiliaries to the CorcyreaJis
'^

1.

''

more

tho' their

V. And

fr
^

aljo

our Friends.

Fr. FiSioria,

De

Indis,

antient Allies.

V, ' A third Reafon for War is the Protedion of our ^ Friends, whom tho' not
under any formal Promife, yet upon the Score of Friendfliip we are under an Obligation of affifting, provided we bring not ourfelves into any great Trouble, and Inconveniences by it.
Thus Abraham took up Arms in behalf of his Kinfman Lot.
"
the People of Antium not to prefume to meddle with
the
Romajis
charged
And
And the fame Romans
the Greeks to plunder them, becaufe related to the Italians.
very often adlually engaged in War, or at leaft threatened fo to do, not only for their
Allies, whom they were bound by Treaties to defend, but for their Friends too.
**

Part

2. n. 17.

Cajetan. 2.

2

.^

4. Art.

I.
''

Gen. xiv.

IV.

^l en'im

( I )

Lib.

Offic.

isfc.

I.

non

repelltt

a

mjuriam,

Socio

XXXVI. That Father
Allies, to whom our Author

Cap.

does not fpeak there of
applies the Paffage, as appears from the Example

what Mofes did in killing the Egypone of his Nation. S o c i u s
therefore means here all thofe, with whom we have
any particular Tie or Relation.
2 See SiMLER, De Republica Helvetiorum : If
the Lord makes War upon any one, and it he known
to be juji, or not known to be otherwife, the Vaffal is
that follows, of

who

tian,

infulted

him.
But if it be viftble that he enwithout any Grounds forfo doing, he fhall
help him to defend himfelf, but not to offend the other.

obliged to

affiji

ters into it

Lib.

De

II.

Feudis,

Cap.

XXVIII.

at the

End.

Grotius.
See Thucydides,
lnxhcPeloponnefian'W2x.
Cap. CXIX. CXXV. Edit. Oxon.
4 See what Pufendorf fays upon this Head,
Law of Nature and Nations, B. VIII. Chap. VI.
I.

§14"

The

Cafe, of which our Author fpeaks, hapbefore the
See
eloponneftan W^ar.
Thucydides, Lib.\, Cfl/>. XXXI. &feqq. and
5

pened a

what
13.

is

P

little

faid

Ships and exercifed Piracy in Conjunftion with the
Tyrrhenians, even after they were fubjected to the

Romans. Alexander complained to the Romans upon this account, and Demetrius after him, who fent
alfo all the Py rates he could take to the Romans, telling them, that he delivered them up, upon account
of the Relation that was between the Greeks and
Romans; but adding, that it was unworthy of the
Romans, who ruled Italy, and had a Temple dediand Pollux, beneficent Divinities,
whom all the World honoured with the Name of
Saviours, to fend Corfairs into Greece.
Upon which
cated to Cajlor

3

Lib.

Chap. XLIV.
2 Our Author has without Doubt taken this
Fa6t from Strabo, for neither Livy, norDioNYsius Halicarnassensis, nor any other Author
that I know of, fays any Thing of it.
The Geographer fays, that the People of y^/'^/«OT had formerly

above in Chap. XVI.

of

this

Book, §

Num.\.

V. (i) A Perfon having formerly confulted the
Oracle at Delphos, the God told him, he would
give him no Anfwer, only that he fhould forthwith
depart out of the Temple ; becaufe he had not
flfTifted one of his Companions, who had been killed by Robbers
:

the Romans put a Stop to thofe Piracies.
Geograp.
Lib. V, p. 354, 355.
Edit. Amjl. 232.
Edit;
Pari/. Cafaub.
This does not feem to agree entirely
with what Livy fays ; that after the Defeat of the
Antiates, they were prohibited Navigation, and
their Ships taken from them, fome of which were
kept at Rome, and others burnt, with the Beaks of
which the Pulpit for Harangues was adorned, and

from thence took the

Name

Roflra

:

Naves inde

Cap. XIV. Num. 8. 12.
Or elfe the Romans muft foon after have become
lefs rigorous, with regard to the Antiates, and have
fufFered them to fit out Ships again, and to make
Ufe of them in exercifing Piracy. However it be,
the Example is ill applied to our Author's Subje£t
becaufe it relates to the putting a Stop to Hoftilities
on the Part of a dependent People, and not the aiding of Friends againft an Enemy, over whom one
longe,

(Jfc.

Lib. VIII.

•

'Ati^l

(ptAo) B'yy,(fKOvll TTOl^WV iTi\ocg

s/jc

l6o))6«f.

Grotius.
This Oracle

is

in

^Elian,

Far. Hiji. Lib. III.

has

no Authority.

VI.

The

War

XXV.

Chap.

The

and Vekce,

tiort

and moft extenfive Reafon of all for afliillng others is that Relation
ftand in to each other ; and ^ this alone is fufficient.
'
One Man^
fays Seneca, is born to help and relieve another.
And in another Place,
wife Man
•will, as often as it lies in his Power, turn away a Misfortune.
Euripides in his
VI.

that

all

laft

Mankind

A

VI.

"''

eLl^''
^

^^^ °^'''"^>

E.

Supplices'-:

Rocks ProteSiion

'The

jndin-

'i^'^dfirany

i.

c.

5.

the Beajls afford,

to

The facred Altars to the trembling Slaves ;
And for one fuff'ri?tg Town a fafe Retreat
Another Town provides.
fays St. Ambrofe, which

defends the Weak, is Jujiice in PerfeBion
5
but of this we have already treated.
VII. I. Here it is an Inquiry whether one Man is obliged to defend another from Vir. 7-etit
Plato is for having him punifhed, - who does ""'y^'^^" "Injuries, or one People another.
not keep off a Violence that is offered another. The fame the ^ Mgyptian Laws iy 'cHme'if
provided for ; but yet it is plain, that in cafe there appears any manifeil Danger we ""^^^ "f'-''^'^
are not bound to do it j for a Man may prefer the Prefervation of his own Life and
{if
Goods before that of the Life and Goods of another. And thus do I think that kuithejg.
Expreffion of Tully'isto be conftrued, '^He who does not take the injured Perfon's ^'''•l^"'-

That Courage,

'

tS"

Part, a?id oppofe the Violence done him, ij he can, is as tJiuch to blame as if heforfook his Parents, his Country, or his Friends : By, if he ca?i, we are to underlland,
with his own Convenie7ice : For he himfelf tells us elfewhere, that 5 There are fome

whom

People, perhaps,

it is

no Difreputation not to proteSl.

Salluji in his Hiflory has

thefe Words, All who when their own Affairs are as they could wifo the??!, are invited to a confederate War, Jhould thoroughly confider whether they may without any
Hazardfill be at quiet and then, whether what they are follicited to, be a Thing
that is jufi, fafe and honourable, or whether it would 7iot be a Difgrace to them to
-,

comply.

Nor

we

overlook this Saying

I will run to any Mans
without ruining myfef; or if
I mufi be ruined, that 77iy Ruin may be the Purchafe offome Perfon, or offome Affair
of great Importance. But he is not then bound ^ to do it, if the alfaulted cannot be , , ^
? Por if he who is fet upon
refcued without killing the Aggreifor.
may value the c.4 Dub.
Invader's Life above his own, as we elfewhere have told you he might, he who is
really of Opinion that he does fo, or that he ought to do fo, is no vv^ays to blame
2.

fhould

who

Afiflance

jufi a perifnng, provided

is

of Seneca,

^

I

can do

it

5

efpecially, fince

and

Homo

(x)

De

in adjutorium

Ira, Lib.I.

2 "E^« 9^

mutuum generatus

Cap. V.

xaloi<pvyr,v,

Supplic. Ver. 2(^7.

&C.

^ feqq.

here by our Author from St.
already recited above, B.\.
5.

BMoth. Hljior.
Edit. H. Steph.
4 ^«/ autem

Chap.

Lib.lV.
like this.

De
He

cites

II.

§ 10.

Num.

here in the Margin,

Legibus, in which there

meant to

where however the

Law

refer to

is

notliing

the ninth Book,

not general, as he makes
The Philofopher fpeaks of thofe, who feeing a
it.
Son in his right Senfes beat his Father or Mother,
his Grandfather or Grandmother, do not aid the
Perfon treated with fo much Indignity by another,
who on the contrary owed him all kind of Refpedt,
He had faid the fame Thing in the
/.. 881. B.
preceding Page, with fome Modification, of thofe
who fee any one beaten by a Perfon twenty Years
younger, or lefs.
2 The Rabbins are alfo for having fuch a Man
puniflied.

LXXVII.

is

See Mos£S, D^Zo/zz, Prsecept. jubent.

LXXX.

vetant.

CLXIV. CLXV.

Grotius.
3

It

was a

capital

Crime, whether they found a
upon the Highway,
any other Manner.
i o d.

in danger of being killed

or treated cruelly in

LXXVII

Cap

I.

An

p

"

non defendit, nee obfiflit, ft poieft,
injuria, tamejiin vitio, quam fi parentes, aut ami-

De

aut patriam deferat.

cos^

Offic. Lih. I.

Cap^

VII.

Non

5

Our Author

Lib.

_

The Paflage quoted
Ambrose has been

Note 18.
VII. (i)

Man

a greater Danger of an irrecoverable

is

eternal Lofs.

VI.
eft.

on the AggrefTor's Side there

poffunt.

defendi homines fine •vituperatione fortaffe

This wefind

Nus, Lib.
is

in

Ammianus Marcelli-

XXX. CapAV.

p. 6^-^. tho' the Paflage

not 'amongft the Fragments,

Paflage
dates's

whicli have been

Words of Cicero. The other
from Sallust is the beginning of Mithri-

collected of the

laft

Letter to Arfaces, King of Pefta
&c. Frag, Lib. IV.

qui fecundis rebus,

6 Succurram perituro,
Cap.

XV.

The fame

Place, that one

the

Expence of

Oitmes

De Benefic.

his

2.

Lib. II.

Philofopher fays in another

would defend a Perfon of Merit

Perfon of no Merit,
liver

iSc.

:

Num.

at

own
if

Blood, and even as to a
by crying out one could de-

him from Robbers he would

willingly e.vert his

Voice to preferve a Man's Life Dignum etiam impendiofanguinis, ^r. Lib. I. Cap.
See what is
:

X

above, 5. II. CZ-a/.. L § 8.
Grotius.
7 This is founded upon a Principle we have re-

faid

futed elfewhere.

It is certainly better to

Life of an innocent

D

I

Man,

fave the

than that of a Criminal,

VIIL

I.

It

15;

Of

5^4
VIII. Whe-

War

ther that
is jujl

'which

made for

is

the

Defence of
another

s

Sub-

jeBs, explained

the Rights

Book

of

II.

another Queftion, Whether we have a juft Caufe for War 'with
another Prince, in order to relieve his SubjeBs from their Opprefjion under him.
True it is, that fince the Inftitution of Civil Societies, the Governors of every State

VIIL

I.

It

is

have acquired fome pecuHar Right over their refpedive Subjects
in the HeracUdce '.

by a D.fiinc-

5^'

Al)CCUCi

tion.

'

Cl

^

iir/jOl/J ,

We, who

this

As Euripides

:

fays

Rr^

OCC.

inhabit, can

City do

Ourfelves difpenfe our fujlice.

Nor do the
Ex

•

imply any Thing

follow^ing Verfes

elfe

:

That Sparta beautify which is your Share,
JJpoJi Mycene / iny Care floall fix.

Euripid.

""

Frag. Fhoenic.
apud Barnes,
V. 19, 20.

^SeeB.

I. c.

§ 6. n.

3.

And

Thucydides

tice,

as well as

I.

amongft the Tokens of Royalty, puts the Supreme Power of fufa Power of making haws, and confiituting Magifirates.
To which
^

of Virgil

alludes that

ThePealms of Ocean

"
^

Mneid.

V.

I.

I.

Are

142.

mine, not his

The liquid Empire

And

that of

Ovid not unlike

Nor may

^ Melarnor.
1.

atid the Fields

by fatal

;

Lot

of Air

me
Dryd.

Trident of the Sea.

atid

fell,

to

it

the Gods

the A5ls

of Gods rejcind.

14. V. 784,

And

785-

that alfo of Euripides,

Hippolyt. CO-

The Rule and Ciifiom of the Gods
That mne miifi eer another s Will

"

ron.
on. V. 1328.
I;
£3"

feqq.

The Reafon

is

this

:

oppofe.

Ambrofe very juftly explains it : Left by intruding into
And the Corinthians in
each other's Provinces they Jljould quarrel among themfelves.
3
that every one JhouM punifi his own ; and
Thucydides reckoned it very equitable,
Perfeus in his Difcourfe to Martins, refufes to make any Apology for himfelf, for
what he had afted againft the Dolopes ; For, fays he, / only put my own lawful
Authority in Execution, fince they were my SubjeSfs, and under ?7iy Commatid; but thofe
Reafons may take place where Subjects are really in Fault, or, if you pleafe, when
For to this End was the Diftribution of
it is 5 uncertain whether they are or no.
Empires iirfl made.
z ^ Phalaris, or a Thracian
2. But if the Injuftice be vifible, as if a ^ Bufiris,
^ Diomedes exercife fuch Tyrannies over Subjects, as no good Man living can approve
of this

is,

as

'^

St.

"^

''

*

?r. Viaor.

De

Ind.

n. 15.

rel.

VIIL

(i)

The

Herald C«/ir^Kj demanded on the

Part of Euryjiheus the Heraclida to be delivered up ;
who had taken Refuge at Athens, and had been, as

he

condemned

fays,

To which

to die in their

own

Country.'

he adds, that every Prince has a Right to

execute Juftice upon his

own

Subjedts,

Ver. 143,

2 ^ui [Poetse] mundiim in tresferunt ejfe divifum,
^c. Offic. Lib.I. Cap.XIU. in fin.
The
3 It relates to Allies and not Subje£ts.
Orator of the Corinthians fays, that every State had
a Right to revenge the Injuries dojie it by its Allies.
Edit. Oxon.
Lib. I. Cap. XLIIl.
4.

//

is

St.

no

Austin

Lih.

fays,

Argument of

De libero Arbitrio

11.

"Juftice

to

punifh People

:

who

are under another's furijdi£lion, bccaufe it is a Proof
of a Man's Goodnefs to do Strangers a Kindnefs.
pROCOFlVS, Fandal. I. JarcWso-oiv &CC.Itispro-

per that every

and

Man fhould look

not concern himfelf

after his oivn Province,

with Affairs of other States.

GroTius.
Thislaft Paffage

is

in

Gelimer's Anfwer

to the

Emperor Justinian's

Letter, Cap. IX.
In doubtful Cafes the Prefumption ought to be
in Favour of the Sovereign.
Otherwife a Handle
would be given to other Powers for intermeddling
5

what pafles out of their own Dominions.
6 This Buftris is faid to have been King of Egypt ;
and to have Sacrificed the Strangers who came into
his Country to Jupiter.
Thus he is reprefented in

in

fabulous Hiftory.

See

Apollodorus,

Biblioth.

Cap. V. § 11.

But fome antient Authors
juflify him as to this Charge ; and others maintain,
that there never was fuch a Perfon as Bufiris.
See
Marsham's Canon Chronicus, p. 50. 79. Edit.
Lipf
Lib.

II.

He

was a very cruel Tyrant of Sicily, and was
See Dr. Benthave eaten his own Son.
ley's learned Diflertation upon the Letters of PhaEdit. 1^99.
laris., p. 51^5 5138 This King of Thrace is faid to have fed his
Horfes with human Flefli. See Diodo.ius SicuLus, Lib. IV. Cap. XV. Apollodorus, Lib. 11.
7

faid to

Cap.V. §8.
of.

the 'Right of

of,

made War

tine

War

XXV,

Chap.

human

Society

and Peace.
Thus

not be therefore excluded.

fliall

againft Maxentius 2inA

againft the Ferfians, or threatned

505

Liciniiis

them with

;

^ unlefs

at leaft,

it

*

Conjian\^i^'"^^^^^
z.n'.il'^'

and other Roman Emperors
they

left

off perfe-

" See another

cuting Chriftians on the account of their Religion only,
wftorylf
the moft pin, apud
3. And indeed tho' it were granted that Subjeds ought not, even in
Fredegar.
preffing Neceffity, to take up Arms againft their Prince (which is what thofe very

Gentlemen
are,

as

we

who

Prerogatives of the Crown,
Ihould not yet be able to conclude
for them.
For whenever the Obftacle to

are fuch Advocates for the

fliewed you,

'

in fufpence about)

Pe;«

Power and

we

i5.i.f.4.§ti.

from thence, that others might not do it
any Adion arifes from the Perfon, and not from the Thing, then what one is not allowed to do himfelf, another may do for him ; fuppofmg the Cafe be fuch, as one
Man may be ferviceable in it to another. Thus for Inftance, a Guardian, or any
other, may carry on a Suit of Law for a Minor, becaufe he is not capable of doing
and any one '° may without an Order or Commiffion plead for a Perfon
it himfelf
Now what prohibits the Subjedl to refift, does not at all proceed from a
abfent.
but from the
Caufe, which is the fame in a Subjedl, as in him who is not fo
Quality and Circumftance of the Perfon, which Quality does not pafs to others.
" I may make War upon a Man, tho'
4. And therefore, according to Seneca,
he and I are of different Nations, if he difturbs and molefts his own Country, as
we told you in our Difcourfe about Punifhments, which is an Affair often attended
with the Defence of '^ innocent Subjects. Antient and modern Hiftory indeed informs us, that Avarice and Ambition do frequendy lay hold on fuch Excufes ; but
the Ufe that wicked Men make of a Thing, does not always hinder it from being
Pirates fail on the Seas, and 'Thieves wear Swords, as well as others,
juft in itfelf.
IX. I. But as we have already fhewed, " that thofe Alliances which are entered
into, with the Defign and Promife of AfTiftance in any War, without regarding
fo there is no Courfe of Life
the Merit of the Caufe, are altogether unlav/ful
^ more abominable and to be detefted, than that of mercenary Soldiers, who without
who
ever confidering the Juflice of what they are undertaking, fight for the Pay
;

;

IX.

That

it

h

;

Y/op'kifelZ
into

Confide-

''"""'

"y

soUiers/or
Money, iwh°^'^^"^ ,^j'

-,

Reajins of the

War.

By

their

Wages

* §

of the Caufe compute,

the Goodnefs

4-

«

^ SyliseJ}.

z-

in

verbo Bellum,

Which

'

Flato proves from

And

Tyrtceiis.

this

the

is

Thing

very

th^t Philip

Part. i.

^'''^^'
^objedted
^j"

9 Every Man, as Man, has a Right to claim the
Aid of other Men, in Neceffity, and every Perfon
is obliged to give it him, if in his Power, by the
Laws of Humanity. See Pufendorf, Law of
Nature and Nations, B. III. Chap. III. § I. Now
a Man, neither does, nor can, renounce thofe Laws
by entering into Civil Society ; tho' he may juftly
be fuppofed under an Engagement not to implore a
foreign Aid for (light Injuries, or even great ones,
But when all the
that afFed only few Perfons.
Subjeds, or the major Part of them, groan under
the Subjedts, on the
the Oppreffions of a Tyrant
one Side, re-enter into all the Rights of natural
Liberty, which authorizes them to feek Aid whereever they can find it ; and on the other, thofe, who
are in a Condition to give it them, without confiderable Prejudice to themfelves, not only may, but
ought, to endeavour with all their Power to deliver
;

the opprefTed

;

for this very Reafon,

Men, and Members of human

that they are

of which

Society,

Civil Societies are Parts.

10 This is what the Roman Law terms Defmfar
which our Author ufes here, in Oppofition
See above, C/;«/). X. §2. A/aw. cj.
to Procurator.
11 This Paflage has been cited above, Chap,
a

Term

XX.

§4.1. Nu7n. 3.
,
All the Editions of the Original have;.
,

^

.

.

^

Cum
12
dfenJioneinnocenUumconjunSia £//. But it is p.ain
the Author, or the Printers, have left out the Word
Subditorum.
For it is always luppofed, that Stran,

gers opprefied, or injured, are innocent.

IX.

(i)

^uod Plato

ex Tyrtao probat.

exprefles himfelf thus after having cited the

Author

Verfe only

Ibifas, ubt

Words

plunma

merces.

does not point out the Place of P L a t o's
Works, which he had in his Thoughts, and which I
There is not one Verfe of
fhall here fet down.

He

nor even a Tliought of that Poet,
Author makes of
Philofopher blames the Poet, becaufe in
Praifes of Military Valour, he feems to

Tyrt^eus

in

it,

that relates to the Application our

The

it.

his lofty

have confidered only that fhewn againft foreign Ene-

on the contrary, that thofe who
Wars, are much the
braveft ; and alleges this Reafon for his Opinion,
that to preferve Fidelity and Integrity in the midft of

He

mies.

avers,

fignalize themfelves in Civil

War requires every kind of
War againll a foreign Enemy,

fuch a
in a

even of thofe

Moment

who

Virtue; whereas
a great

Number,

ferve for Pay, will fight to

the

moft of them
are only ftupid, infolent, profligate Fellows, and
riif oV ^'' yoco kj
the moft imprudent of Mankind

lafb

of their Lives,

tho'

De

I.

:

u'),,^'^.

jj

&c.

Word

^^^^^
y^^f^j

^f

by which, as

Henry

Ste-

he alludes to the two following
which he explains
in
'
'
j^^l

tj? iZ

27.,?>K6eif

N

Vol.

Tyrt^us,

^^^^^ ^^^

6

^30. B.

Soldiers, the Philofopher ufes

J'.xgavlsf ,

obferves,

p.

In fpeaking of the Intrepidity

^f ^^^^^ mercenary
the

Lib.

Legib.

Edit. H.Steph.

'hKK»

Our

in Latin in thefe

.

hx^dig ^ilu)

tTti j'ij;,

x«^Of

trofiv ot/MpoJi^QKri

o'lTfo-. <r<«>'.wV.

That

§10.

Of

5o6

the Rights

Book

of

II.

MtoUans ; and Dionyjius Milejius cenfured the Arcadians for in
the following Terms, ^ Wars become a 'trade, the Arcadians live upon the Greeks
The Cafe of a Soldier,
Misfortunes, and Groundlefs Wars engage them on any Side.

^

objefted to the

as * Antiphanes defcribes

Who

really a miferable one.

is

it,

Death

fupport his Life to

to

reforts.

Dion PrufcBenfis argues thus, What is there in the World that we have more
neceffary, or what can be more valuable to us than Life, and yet even this do People
throw away for Money.
2, Did they fell only their own Lives it were no great Matter: but they fell alfo
" So much
Beliinus, De the Livcs of many an harmleis
inoffenfive Creature
more odious
re militari,
^ by how much it is worfe to kill
without
a
Reafon,
than with
than Hangmen,
par. 2.
2

And

5

:

t.

K.

4

That

"

is

to fay,

"

A Man

of Courage,

being well

upon his Legs, and bites his
" Lips with his Teeth." So that Tyrt^eus fays
nothing of Troops, that ferve for Pay It'is Plato,
who fpeaks of them, without faying however, whether he blames or approves that Trade in itfelf ; the
Defeats with which he reproaches them being applanted, ftands firm

:

plicable, according to
2

him, only

That Prince fays,
wrong to complain,

to moft of them.
the MtoUans were much in

he difturbed the Tranquillity ot their Allies, as they themfelves had at all
Times, if not expreffly authorized, atleafl: connived
at, their Youth's ferving againft their Allies ; (o
that it was common to fee Etolians in both Armies
An quod a fociis, iffc. Liv. Lib. XXXII.
at War
Cap. XXXIV. Num. 5. See another antient Inftance cited by our Author, Lib. III. Chap. XX.
§31. Note I. And add here what the late Mr.
Bayle fays of the Stvi/s in the Article BulUnger of
Critic.
Letter E. p. 6^6. B.
his Diaioti. Hift.
the

The laft Paflage is not in the Comedy cited by
our Author, and I doubt whether it is in any other
It is not cited in the Lexicon
Piece of that Poet.
Plautinumoi Pareus, which is very exa£t in pointing out all the Paflages, where there is any ExprefBut I remember a
fion in the leaft remarkable.
Thought very like it in Manilius, in regard to
thofe who fold themfelves to fight in the Shews of
Gladiators

that

:

Nunc

caput in mortem vendant
Lib. IV.

AJironomic.

the

Means

"Oi

of living

iVi-AX,

Florileg.

Tit.

'

But I have found it

it.

in

Philostr atus,

Cap. XXII.
And I obferve
that our Author has omitted the following Words,
which clearly exprefs the ill Repute of the Arcadians in regard to the Point in Queftion
JoTg
Lib.

Vit. Sophijf.

I.

:

K^ivofj^'oi;

in)

Tca

iM(r(io(po^etv

ciya^ol

'A^nolo'tv

&c. This Omiflion is the more remarkable,
becaufe, if we may believe the laft Editor of PhiLosTRATUs, the Paffage will not otherwife include
what our Author finds in it for he tranflates the laft
Words thus The War is carried on every where, and
5roA£|!/K,

;

:

none can blame the Arcadians on that Account
inflead

of faying, That

of War,

the Arcadians

And

:

made a Market

Demosthenes, whom

the Sophift inaccording to our learned
Interpreter, that the Greeks make a Trade of the
War amongfi the Arcadians, by endeavouring to lift

troduces fpeaking here,

them
lift

;

whereas

it

was

fays,

their

themfelves wherever

Cuftom

to endeavour to

they could.

It

will

not

be improper to add here a Paflage, which I find in
Thucydides, and which confirms what is faid
there of the Arcadians.
That Author obferves, that
the Arcadians were accuftomed at all Times to engage in Wars againft any Enemy whatfoever
and
he fays, that in the Syracufan War, there were
auxiliary Troops of Mantinca, and other Parts of
Arcadia, that ferved the Athenians even againft thofe
of their own Nation, who were in the Pay of the
Corinthians., the Allies of the 5j'rafz</«».f, Lib. VII.
Cap. LVII. Edit. Oxon.
•

4.

Plutar CH
Suam

expreffes this in his Bacchides

qui auro

vitam venditant.

2

:

16^^.

joined with it, makes the whole Paflage, to be.
That it is taking pay of Death, to hazard Life for

&

he takes

Scalig.

The fecond Greei Verfe of Antiphanes is in
Stob^us, where there is one before it, which,

Third Edition.
3 KyQ^a, TToAs//.^, &c. which PafTage our Author cites, and tranflates without faying from whence

Edit.

87.

p.

&funus arena.

Paflage from

fomething

:

&C.
Our Author

LIU.

Seneca,

cited here alfo a

which however

treats

of

The

Pbilofopher ridicules the Paifion for amafling Riches at the hazard even of Life,
in order to employ them in Things, which contribute to fhorten Life Magis ridebis, quum cogita^
veris, vita parari ea, in quibus vita confumitur
Quseft. Natur. Lib. V. Cap. XVIII. in fine. Lib
elfe.

:

bf Cap.

Ka<

5

Toi TJ

La Bruyere
Characters

T? ^?v, &c.

which the ingenious

has

exprefled thus in his excellent
of the Age
There is nothing

Men

:

are more fond of preferving, and take lefs Care ofy
than their Lives, p. 36^2. Edit. deBrux. 1^07.

€ Seneca fays, What can a Man call this but
Madnejs ? To carry our Dangers about us, and to invade People we knnv nothing of, to be angry without
any Provocations to ruin and dejlroy all we meet with
and like fo many wild Beajls, to murder a Man ive
have no Manner of Hatred agai?tji. Hoc vera quid
aliud,
&c. Lib. V. Cap. XVIII. A German
Poet, defcribing thofe

who

ferve thus without exabe juft or unjuft, fays,
that they feek nothing but Pay ; that they change
Sides according as it fuits their Intereft, and look
upon,
as Enemies, whomfoever thofe that pay

mining whether the

them

War

pleafe.

/Ere data conduSfa

Dona fequens,

Suetus, i^ accept pariter

Hunc

habiiiffe,

GuNTHER.
Raub.)

& bellica miles

cohors,

pretiofquefuum mut are favor em

cum munere bello,
quem jufferit hojlem.

dator pretii

Ligurin.

(Lib. VII.

p.

385).

Edit.

Grotius.

Grotius.
\

one.

War

XXVL

Chap.

Antijlhenes ufed to fay, that

one.

^

and pEACEe

^07

a common Executioner

ioas abundantly better

than a Tyrant ; for the one puts Malefactors to Death only, but the other the Inno* Philip of Macedon faid of that Sort of Men, who got their Livelihood by
cent.

War was Peace to them, and Peace War.
proper Employment, nay, it is fo horrible, that nothing but mere
no
3.
Neceffity, or true Charity, can make it lawful, as may be gathered from what has
been faid in the foregoing Chapter. To bear Arms is, in St. ^ Aujiiii^ Judgment, no

fighting, that

War

is

Crime, but to bear

X.

Nay,

I.

Arms on

it is

other wife very juftifiable to receive Pay, for

it is

War at his own

iCor.ix.

Coji
?
•^

Stob^us has preferved
XLIX.

7

the account of Booty is Wickednefs with a Witnefs.
if that be the fole and principal View

fo to fight for Pay,

DioD. SicUL.

Bibl. Hiji.

H.
p. ^32.
"^^f^^'y
9 ThisPafTageis quoted before as St. Ambrose's^
S.I. Chap.ll. § 10. Num.^. Note 17.
X.

Lib, XVIif. Cap.

that jujiify thofe

the Reafons

me er Jane
"^

tbe

CHAP.
Of

Paul)

oniy,orfcr

rilegium. Tit.

8

(fays St.

7.

Saying in his Flo-

this

who

tho' x. % beatever goes to Arms for Pay
;

engage

iji

Edit.

Steph.

XXVI.
who under mtothers Comma72d

War.

have already treated of thofe who are at their own Liberty aud Difpofal ; j. who are
there are others, who are in Circumftances of Obedience and Submiffion, they ixho may
fuch as Sons in Families, Slaves, Subjea:s, and likewife every ' individual Member t^f^'^J^^^,^
jmifdiakn.
of a State, if compared with the Body of the State of which he is a Member.
^
left
or
it
be
their
Superiors,
to
their
II. But thofe
too, if they are confulted by
j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
own Choice, either to have War or Peace, they ought to follow the fame Direc- muft do in Cafe
''''"™'
tions, which were prefcribed for thofe, who according to their own Difcretion have '^-'^

\T7E

I

VV

JJ.f

make War

^^
of themfelves and others.
", ha"eV'
Choke.
free
they have Orders given them to take up Arms, as is ufual, then
III. I. But if
if it plainly appears that the War is unlawful, it is their Duty not to meddle in it. ^Yifhe^.l^.'
but of Socrates alfo, that we fjouJd per. Difput.
It is the Dodlrine not only of the Apoftles,
And
we have the Opinion of the " He- 3^'^ ''^^°-^^^^
obey
rather than Matt, Ads v. 29.
brew Rabbins for not obeying our Prince, when he enjoijis any Thing repugnant to „„ ]„^^ 'l^"^
O Hs Law. It was St. Polycarfs Saying a little before his Death, hhl^Ayf^i^a,, Arms,
all
&c. 3 We have learnt to pay to Governments, to the Powers ordained by
'2'cyTrftery
our
eternal
Salvation,
or
hazard
fuadedthat
due Honour, provided that Honour does not obJlruB
And St.
Advice, EpheJ. vi. i. is. Children obey your Parents * in the LORD, f^j^"''fe''

Authority to

in behalf

''

'

GOD

M

G

GOD,

PWs

" Fr.

(i) See

I.

PuFENDORF, Law

Nations, B. VII. Chap. V. §5.
III. (i) Plato, Apokg.Socrat.
Edit.

I.

H.

Steph.)

Tyana:us, oppofed

The

(p.

the Edid: of Nero, to prefcribe

Sophocles, {An-

Ver. 456.

Ou
Tins

and

29. D. Vol.
Philofopher, Apollonius

Philofophy. with this Verfe of
tigon,

of

ISIature

yS.^ ti fxoi Zsuf

was not

liv

K)i^v|««

enjoined ^y Jupiter,

Apollon.Tyan.

Lib. IV.

Cap.

rxh.
Vit.

Edit,

GrotiUS.
2 JosEPHUs tells

Clear.)

us, that fome young People of
Nation, upon being asked by the General of
Herod's Troops, why they had thrown down the
golden Eagle, which that Prince had caufed to be
putupover the great Gate of the Temple j replied
boldly, he ought not to be furprized that they chofe
rather to obey the Divine Laws of Moses, by
which the confecrating fuch Reprefentations was

his

Men. Antiq. Jud.
of a Rabbin cited by

prohibited, than the Decrees of

Lib.

XVII.

See the Paffage

GroTIUs.

yfei v. 29.

3 Euseb. HiJi. Ecclef. Lib. IV". Cap. XV. See
our Author's Treatife £>« Imperio Swnmar. Potejlat.
circa Sacra, Cap. V. § 5, 10, 11.
4.

St.

Chrysostom

LORD,

thus,

is

And

in his Letter

in thofe

^^^

Tis7£5-iv

explains this Paffage in the
c* oT?

f/.^

m^aeK^acvig

Things you do not offend

That
^^j^^

(PhiLostrat.

XXXVIII.

DRUSiUsupon

p^^

ad Patrem
/^

,-^

no [mail

infidelem, 4

Reward

@eu,

GOD
^

that

is

J'j}

by.

^1-

defign-

ed us if we honour our Parents, whom ive are commanded to regard as our Lords and Maflers, and to
obey both in Words and ASiions, provided they order us
nothing that

is

prejudicial

to

Religion.

It

is

thus that

you muft underftand that of St. Je rome, Per calcatum perge Patrem, Go on tbd" over the Belly of
thy Father ; which is a rhetorical Expreffion, borrowed from the Rhetorician Latro, in Seneca ;
and thus too what you have in St. Ambrose, De
Virginitate, and in St.

Ad Lxtum,

and

Austin,

in the fourth

Epifl.

XXXVIII.

Canon of

the

lirft

Council of Nice, according to the Arabick Tranflation,

Grotius.

for

Via.

De

Jure Belli, n.
22.

Of

So8

the Rights

Book IL

of

Jerome fays, 5 it is a Sin in Children not to obey
but becaufe Parents may command fomething that is illy he added, in
^ their Parents^
D. And ^ of Servants he fubjoins. When their Majler, according to the
the
Flejh, bids them do anyTlmig different from the TnjunBionsoJ their LORD, according
for this

Upon which

is right.

St.

LOR

And in another Place, they are fubjedl to Parents
are not to obey.
and Mafters only in fuch Things as are not againft the Commandments of GOD. For
that fame Apoftle had declared before, Ephef. vi. 8. that every Man, whether he was
And Tertullian
according to his Works.
Bond or Free, Jlmild receive from
to the Spirit, they

GOD

^

De idol.
CIS»

that the Apoftle

tells us,

Powers,

is fufficient

Precept

s

''

InftruSiion for

Martyr fays, ^ On
In the Martyrology Sykanus
permits.
cottteijtn the Roman Laws, that we may obferve the Commands of
in Euripides making this Demand,
the

Antigone

Ihefe

Werdi

are in Stobseus, and are

fart

of

a pet-

ty long

Dif-

courfc,

in

SubjeSl

is

leg.

Flori7it.

72.

The Original
is "flf f, &C.
458. Edit.
Gefner. 1549.

p.

;

if you order

fays, that

Mufonius

our Religion

Account do we
GOD. To ' Creon
this

be obey'd ?

whafs

unjift

and

cruel.

ij

'

any other fuch horrid and impious ASl ?

to do

and

Opifiion feems the beft

treated at
large.

A^o

my Orders

not fit

as

replies,

Mother, or

luhich the

is

far

any one does Jiot comply with his Father, '° the Magiftrate,
or his Mafter, in fuch Commands as arefcandalous and unlawful, he is neither Di[obedient. Injurious nor Wicked.
2. Gellius " does not allow that we fliould do every Thing a Father Commands.
For what, fays he, if he (Imild command me to betj'ay my Country, to murder my

And
"

It

and publick

of obeying Magiftrates, Princes,

us to Obedience, but only fo

And

therefore the middle

moft fecure, that in fame Cafes we ought to obey him, in
the Father fays, we are not to yield Obedience to all Sorts

And Seneca
Commands. And '3 G^intilian,
'"^

others not.

There is no NeceJJity that Children Jloould do all
are feveral Things which cannot be lawfully^ done j
There
them.
bid
that their Parents
for hiftance, if a Father com?nands his Son to pafs a Judgme?it againft his Confcience ;
If you ftould order me
to witneft or to vote in a Matter, which he knows nothing of

of

feize on the Caftle, I might
Seneca fays further. Neither

to fire the Capitol, to

ought not

to be done.

5

Peccatum filiorum
Edit. Froben.

6

St.

C.

Chrysostom,

&C. For

GO

IX.

p.

237.

I

Cor.

^

fiViv,
24. »t,
Limits prefcribed

vii.

his

him

D.
howfar to go, beyond which he mujl never pafs. For
when his Mafier commands him nothing dlfapproved
obeyed,
of GOD, he is to be punBually followed and
hitn by

it

is

particularly injoined

And Clemens Alexandrinus
&c.
trdvlot. t^ dvi^},

but no farther.

fpeaking of a good Wife,

She complies with her Husband in every Refpeil, nor
does Jhe do any Thing agalnfi his Inclinations, unlefs
what Jhe thinks ?nay be of fame Confequence in regard

GroTIUS.
Virtue and her own Salvation.
The Paffagc of Clemens Alexandrinus is
Lib. IV.
Cap. XIX. p. 6zo.
in his Stromata,
to

Edit. Oxon, Potter.

7 See fome illultrious Examples, both of Punifhment and Comnaendation, in i Sam.yixu. 18, 19.
And
I Kings xviii. 4. 13. 2 Kings i. 10. 12. 14.
among Chriftians, Manuel and George refufed to
execute the Order for killing Augufla,
of Alexius, Manuel^ Son.

his Life

NicETAS

in

(Cap. XVI.)

8 Idcirco Leges Romanos, Uc.

CR.

riwf

ANT.

;

Ou'ic,

jdvliixhuiiu'
y,v

ttovjj^'t'

is

>i

In Martyrolog.
^iKouov ek/sAhii
KXtica;

;

r h^ytfMvm.

Supplic. Ver. 1642, 1(143.

10 There are two noble Inftances among the
Heathens, of fome who would not obey their Princes in a difhoneft Adtion, that of Papinian is fufficiently celebrated, and the other is of Helpidius in
Ammianus XXI. And Severus would not pardon
thofe

to

this is what
command all

See Xiphilinus. Grotius.
Caracalla having caufed his Brother
Geta to be put to Death, would have obliged Pa-

ror's

Orders.

fome fay, to compofe a Difcourfe, to exMurder before the Senate or People. But
the Lawyer replied. That it ivas notfo eafy to excufe,
as to commit a Parricide j and that it was a fecond

pinian, as

cufe that

Parricide, after having deprived an innocent Perfon
of his Life, to accufe him of Crimes, and to endea-

vour

to blajl his

Spartian,

Memory.

Caracalla, Cap. VIII. IX.

As

to

in Antonin.

the fecond In-

commanded the Captain
Life-Guard to put an innocent Perlba
to the Rack, he refufed it, defiring the Emperor to difmifs him from his Office, and give that
Commiflion to another. This Helpidius was not a
Pagan, as our Author fuppofes, but a Chriftian. See
fl:ance,

of

Confiantius having

the

Valois upon

the Paffage here quoted.

In regard

whoever killed a Senator, whether the Emperor, or any one by his Order,
himfelf and his Children fhould be deemed Enemies of the State.
Neque autem ilia [fententia] &c. No£l. Attic.
1
to Severus, he decreed, that

II. Cap. VII.
12 Non omnibus imperiis parendum efl, i^c. Lib.
I. Controverf I. p. 80.
Ergo non omnia neceffe eji facere liberis, ^c.
1
Declam. CCLXXI.
The fame Author maintains, that the Gratitude
we owe a Father and Mother, does not oblige us to

Lib.

Grotius.
9

lawful for us

The Emperor

the Servant too has

And

Vol.

ejl.

then fafely anjwer,
is it

who had

killed a Senator,

tho'

by the Empe-

for at tliat rate,
do every Thing they command
Kindneffes would be very burthenfome and dangerous, fince they would reduce us to the Neceffity of
;

committing even Crimes Non omnia ejfe prajlanda^
etiam parentibus, ^c. Declam. CCCXXXIII.
:

Things

T'hi'ngs

7tor

;

War

XXVi.

Chap.

are our Servants bound

to

and PeAcE.

5^9
they Jhall not obey us,

obey us in all 'Things ;

when we command them

to do any Thing againji the State ; they JJ^all not ajjifi us in
Sopater fays 'i^et, &c. We muji obey a Father, and we do well to obey
our Crimes.
him, provided his Commands are according to the Laws ; but if they are contrary to
"• Stratocks was formerly laughed at for aiming
Honejiy, it is by no Means proper.
to conftitute a Law at Athens, that whatever pleafed King Demetrius fhould be
reckoned an A«£l of Piety towards the Gods, and of Juftice among Men. Plitiy
in his Epiftle to Minutius fays, that he had made it his Bufinefs to demonftrate,

was

Jbme Cafes a Crime.
3. Thofe Civil Laws that readily pardon flight Offences, are favourable too to
For they except
thofe who are under a Neccffity of obeying, but not in all Cafes,
'^
thofe Crimes which are of a very heinous and flagitious Nature, being apparently
Tully fpeaks ; or as '^ yj?/Z-o««/i explains
and in themfelves wicked and deteftable, as
it, fuch barefaced Villanies as one ought of one's felf, and from the Light of Nature, without having any Occafion for the Opinion of a Lawyer in the Matter, at
the firfl: View to recoil and fly from.
Jojephus relates from Hecataus, that the Jews who bore Arms under Alex4.
ander the Great, could neither by Scourges, '^ nor any other Abufes, be compelled,
together with the other Soldiers, to bring Earth for the Reparation of the Temple of
But we have an Infliance more fuitable to the Aflair in Hand in
Belus at Babylon.
the Thebcean Legion, which we fpoke of before ; and in ^° yulians Soldiers, of
whom St. Ambro/e writes thus; fiilian the Etnperor, thd an Apoftate, hadChrijlian
'5

that Obedience

in

'''

''

'^

14 Plutarch. Vit. Demet. Vol. I. p. 899,
Such was the Bond Andronicus Co?nnenus
demanded of Bafilius Camaterus, ikhvo. iv ^u>
ccpx^tpoi'ivav, &c. That in his patriarchal Offce he
Jhould do every Thing that Andronicus had a Mind
to, hoiuever unlawful it was, and that on the other
Hand he Jhould do nothing hut what Andronicus
900.

NiCETAS Choniat.

pleafed.

(Cap.

Horum antequam

15
Epift.

IX. (Num.

Lian

fays,

that he

commits

an evil Adion,
more than the Perfon who

perfedtly

is

not to be ex-

only in Obedience to the other's
qui jubet, quando nee

Plus asditur,

:

qui obfequitur,

He obferves

atfts

Lib. III.

Tertul-

who commands

fince the latter himfelf

it ;

cufed, tho' he

Commands

^c.

crimina,

Edit. Cellar.)

14,.

deferves Punifhment

•

Comnen.

in Alex.

Grotius.

XIV.)

De

excufatur.

Anima, (Cap. XL.)

elfewhere, that Juftice

exercifed

amongfl:

Men,

is

never more

than

when

it

who were only the Inftruments
order to their being punilhed or
rewarded as well as the Authors of it who made
humana Cenfura, &'e.
ufe of their Service

fearches out thofe,

in an A6tion,

in

:

De

^um

RefurrCkSione Carnis,

De Pace

Lius,

(Cap.
Lib.

publico.

XV.)
I.

See Gail-

Cap. IV.

Num.

Grotius.

14,.

16^

Adea,

Lib. L.

CLVII.

^c. Digeft.
XVlr. De diverf reg. Juris. Leg.
There is another Law, which fuppofes,
quce non habent atrocitatem,

Tit.

Mafter commands his Slave to kill a Man, to
rob, or commit Piracy
Servus non in omnibus re-

that a

Temple

ere£b a

in his

Dominions

to

fome

Subjefts might have refufed

vinity, his

falfe

all

Di-

Labour

an Edifice ; becaufe in
doing that Office, they would have contributed to
the Introdu6tion of Idolatry in a Country, from
would have it entirely banifhed. And
which
therefore Uriah the Prieft, of whom the Scripture
fpeaks, did wrong to execute the Order of Ahax,
in building him an Altar after the Model of that he
had feen at Damafcus, 2 Kings xvi. 10, iJc. But
here the Cafe is different.
Idolatry had reigned
long at Babylon, and would no lefs have reigned tho'
fome Jewlp) Soldiers had refufed to carry Stones or
Earth ; that is to fay, to do a Thing indifferent in
itfelf, by the Order of a Prince, in whofe Service
they were.
Befides, Alexander did not require this
of them, as a Token of their abjuring Judaifm j he
neceffary for building fuch

GOD

demanded

it

as a

Duty

purely

civil.

So

that they

ought to have made no more Difficulty of carrying
Stones or Earth for rebuilding the Temple of Belus,
than Naaman, the Syrian, did, with the Prophet
Elijha's Approbation, of accompanying the King of
Syria in the Temple of Rimmon, and of bowing
himfelf down to let his Mafter lean upon him.
20 For Julian did not altogether abftain from
offering Violence to the Chriftians, efpecially when
he thought he had fome Colour for it. He is called
in St.
I.

Jerome's Epitaph.

Edit. Froben.)

tian

And

Army.

XXXIII.

relates,

Nepotiani,

(p.

26.

Tom.

Julian, the Butcher of the ChrifSt.

Austin,

that

Lib.

I.

Cap.

the Perfecution at Antioch

:

bus, fine pcena, domino
De obligat.
Tit. VII.

diSfo,

&

tSc.

Leg.

XLIV.

Leg. XX. See
Mr.
o o D T, Ad Legem. Aquil. Cap. X. and
Obfervat. Lib. II. Cap. XIV.
Nequc in ulla [lege] prateritutn tempus, isfc.
1
InVerr. Lib.l. Cap.XW.
1 8 Mahficia fponte, &c. In hoc loc.
19 In the Perfuafion, that the Jewijh Soldiers
were in, that they fhould violate their Law, in
ferving as Workmen to carry Earth for rebuilding
the Temple of a falfe God, their Refolution was
undeniably laudable.
But to confider the Thing in
itfelf, I do not know whether their Scruple was not

N

111

founded.

tivity, a

Indeed,

King of

if

aaion.

before the Babylonijh Cap-

Ifrael or

Judah had

defigned to

was begun by his Order, and that a certain Youth
was put to the Rack
In theMartyrologies, there is
mention made of St. Eliphius a Scot, and thirty three
of his Companions beheaded by Julian's Order,
between the Cities of Toul and Grand. See alfo
Joannes Antiochenus, in Exc. ex MS. Peirefc.
St. Austin, Epiji. L.
Ad Bonifacium, cited by
Gratian, Cazf. XI. ^csjl. III. Julian was an
unbelieving Prince, was he not an Apojiate and an
Idolater ? Chrijlian Soldiers ferved an Infidel Emperor, but when they came to the Caife of Chrift,
they acknowledged no Sovereign hut him in Heaven :
When he was for having them worjhip and offer Incenfe to

Idols,

they preferred

GOD

before

him.

Grotius.

6

O

Soldiers

*
1.

Contr. Apionl
I.

p. 104.8,

1049.

=

5.

i-.

Q.
feq.

4.

&

Of

Sio

the Rights

Book IL

of

'whom when he faid ^' march in Defence of the State, they inthe Chrijlians, then they owned no other
ftantly obeyed; but when he faid draw upon
we
read of fome publick Executioners who
So
Sovereign but the King of Heaven.
being converted to Chriftianity, chofe rather to die, than be concerned in the ExeSoldiers under him,

to

cution of Chriftians,
f

ViBor.

Jure

De

Belli,

n.

23.

IV. What
iheymuftdoif
they are not

fathfied, luhether the Caufe

be good or bad.

a Man is =•- perfuaded ^ that what
he is commanded to do is unlawful ; for to him it continues to be fo, till he is convinced of the contrary, as appears by what has been faid above.
IV. I. Butfuppofe he be notfatisfied one way or other, muji he forbear, or comply?
The general Opinion is that he fhould comply; neither fhould that celebrated
5. it will

amount

to the very

fame Thing,

if

'

AB

for he who is fcrupulous in
Jiot at all in a doubtful Cafe ;
Becauie
he may believe, that
in
Pradice
at
all
Scruple
no
Speculation, may have
Superior.
And
indeed it muft be
in dubious Matters he is to yield Obedience to a
owned, that in many Cafes the Diftindlion of the Judgment into Speculative and
The Civil Laws of other Nations, as well as of the RoPraftical, takes Place.
not only indemnify thofe who obey in fuch a Cafe, but will allow of no
jnans, do
He, fay they, ^ does the Damage, who commands it to be
civil Adlion againft them
The Necejfity of obeying him who
do7ie ; but he is in no Fault who is obliged to obey.

Maxim

prohibit him,

:

'

:

has

Power

And

2.

does what

commandfurniflxs a lawful Excufe

aft not unjuftly

And

:

fays, that

Perfon, becaufe a Slave has not
juft

from what

is

it is

all

Author of the Adlion who

the

the

this other like

Judgment

Mans

a Slave he

ycip ts

vca,

III.

is

inferted in

the unjuft

what

is

lofes

half his Wit.

&C.

not in St. Ambrose,
Chop. II. § 10. Num.
Note 38. where my Obfervation upon it may
9.
be feen. But St. Austin has fomething very like
it, which our Author cited at the End of the preceding Note: JuLiANtrs, Exjiitit injidelis Imperator, ^c. Which our Author quotes from Lett. L.
of that Father to Boniface ; and he adds, that the

21 This Paflage, which

has been cited above, B.

Can. XCVIII.

is

neceffary ^ to diftinguifli

it,

''H[A,icru

PafTage

:

unjufl, according to the Proverb,

The Day a

And

And

fuch other Maxims.
reckons the Slave that
3 Ariftotle himfelf in the fifth of his Nicomachia,
his Mailer commands, among thofe who tho' they do what is unjuft, yet

to

is

Jus Canonic. Cauf. XI. Quaeft.
But

he had offended.

2

I.

Gratian

gives

it

us, as

from the Commentary on the Book of Pfalrrn
And we are referred in the Margin to Pfalm cxxiv.
ord fa Ifo, or one of the fame Signifi22 The
:

W

cation has been omitted here in

all

the Editions of

the Original.

Is

culpa

Grotius.

damnum

dat qui jubet dare : ejus vera nulla
cut parere neceffe ejl.
Digeft, Lib. L.

efi,

De diverfis Reg. Jur. Leg. CLXIX.
Liber homo, ft jujfu alterius. Lib. IX. Tit. II. Ad
Leg. Aquil. Leg. XXXVII. z'«i>.
Qxii jufujudiTit.

XVII.

cis,

is'c.

De

diverfis

Reg.

CLXVII. §1.

He puts the Slave

ading by his R-Iafter's Orders
fame Clafs with inanimate Things ufed in
killing, for Inftance, or the Hand by v/hich one
ftrikes, Cap. XII.
He exprellly in another Place
calls Slaves, animate Inflruments, and Inflruments,

3
in the

inanimate Slaves: 'o

^

10 i' 'cgyoivov, a\[/U;^ov

IV. (i) St. Chrysostome, DeProvidentialU..
yit «^;i(^ci'7mv, &C. Many a Magijirate be-

Jur. Leg.

Grotius.

4

This,

in

my

cTJa©-, tfj.-'l^v^ov o^yavov
S~K(^, Lib. VIII. Cap. XIII.

Opinion,

is what our Author
In fainulo vis deliberatrix

•TcoAAol

means by thefe Words

ing impeached of putting People unjujlly to Death has
been punijhed, but Nobody ever indicted the Execu-

non eji ; as when he fays above of Infants very
young, that they have not vis eleiirix. Chap. V. of
this Book, § 2.
num. i.
And from this want of
Judgment it is fuppofed, according to him, that
Slaves have not the Liberty to deliberate upon

tioner, ixjho

was employed in the Murder, tho' the
Hands committed it, nor ever inhim, becaife the Necejfity he was under

very Perfon vjhofe

quired after

excifes hijn as well by the Dignity of his Principal as

own Subje^ion. And Ulpian out of Celsus
fays, That a Servant is in no Manner of Fault who
only obeys his Majler, Lib. 11. D. De Nox. Aa.
He is fuppofed to do it againji his Inclinations, who
his

only complies

D. De

with

his Father's or his

regulis Juris,

and

Majler' s Order.
there.
Se-

Cujacius

neca There is Force upon a Perfon who his willing.
Add the Lombard Law, Lib. I. Tit. IV. Chap. II.
Mithridates difmiffed Attilius's freed Man unpuniflied,
:

tho' guiky of an intended Murder againft him, and
die Friends of his Son who had revolted from him.
Appianus, Mithridatic. And Tiberius Gracchus

was acquitted from the Crime of the Numantian
it was by another's Command that

Treaty, becaufe

:

what their Mailer's command, in order to know
whether it be juft or not.
Hence, when he
afterwards applies this

Maxim

Years of Difcretion, and

to

to Children even at
Subjeds, his Thought

whole Opinion he relates,
what he
ought, or ought not to do ; and that Subjedts have
not a fufficient Knowledge of the Affairs of Government, to intermeddle in judging of what the
Sovereign commands. For which Reafon the Orator Themistius, [Orat.YA) fpeaking of War,
compares Princes to Reafon, and Soldiers, who
ferve under him, to Anger, asour Authorobferves a
little lower in a fhort Note.
It is indeed often but

is,

a

that according to thofe

Son does not know,

not always

2

fo well as his Father,

lb.

Haf

War

XXVL

Chap.

Half

Whom
And

which Philo

that

And

^h

underjlanding Jove allots to thofe
he appoints to lead a /ermle Life,

ufes

ASAog

z!i-i(puKa,g

^

the fame Purpofe

Koya.

{JuiTi^i troi

Thou'rf a Slave

5

and Yekqe.

'Thou no Reafon haft.

:

of

The Gods have given the Frince the
judge fovereignly, leaving Subjects the Glory to obey.
And the fame
Writer informs us, that Tiberius ^ cleared the Son of Pijo from the Imputation of
Sedition, becaufe his Father had laid his Commands upon him, whofe Commands he
^
Servant, fays Seneca, is not a fudge of the Legality of his
could not rejiij'e.
to

Power

that

is

^

'T^c////^,

to

A

Majlers Commands,

it is his

Bufinefs to execute them.

of the fame Opinion as to what regards War in particular, which
3.
Queftion,
for he fays, ^ If it happens that a good Man bears Arms
is the prefent
even under a facrilegious King, he tnay fafly venture to fight when he is commanded,
without doing aity ThiJig contrary to the Order eftablijhed for the Tranquillity of civil
Society, provided he is fully certain, that the Com?nands enjoined him are not 'repugnant to the Laws of GOD, or is not certain whether they be fo or fio : For in this

And St. Aiijlin

Caje the

is

Ki fig perhaps may

the Soldier

in

is juftified

^

g

.

,

be guilty on the account of his commanding what is ill, hut Bdlum, part
And in another Place, When a Soldier in ' "• 9' .Qshis Obedience.

obeying his Officer who has a Right to command him, kills a Man, '° the Laws of his riia^ft^" ^De
Country acquit him of Murder ; nay, if he does not do it he is reputed a Rebel ; J uft. injure,
whereas had he done it of his own Head, he had been guilty of Murder.
So that that Y^' k ^'"'''
have
him
without
would
an
which
Order
FaSl
puniftded
very
for it, would alfo punijh Art." 7." and
therefore
it is an Opinion commonly received, 0^3- An. 3;
him for negleBing that Order. And
^32""^^
* that as to SubjeBsaWar may bejuft on both Sides, that is, exempt from " Injuflice;
Bell! ».
Ca'var. Ad
agreeable to which is that of the Poet,
Qii'p.peccatnm,

War

To hiow in

L

which Side the jafter

is,

none of our Bufinefs.

*

^^n.

Quod.

There

4.

who was

the

is

however fome Abfurdity

that particular Reafon

who

which he

alledges,

doubts in Speculation, ought

And

in

the fafer Side

is

this,

1-

in

his

PraBice

not to go to

is in theTreatife oiVvii-LoJudaus
EverygoodManisfree,^.Zjl.'D. Edit,

War
lo

For the others, he has apparently taken the
from Longinus, who quotes it as Homer's,
SiM. XLIIL That Rhetorician had a Paffage of
the Odyffey in View, Lib. XVII. Ver. ixi, 323.
Paris.

firft

,___

„

HMio-y

y«^ T

'Avs'^®-,

£vt av

fAivy-oila. eTsAiov ti,u»^ ih.y,ctv.

,.,,,„

the fame.

-,.

.

,

(JHeputsthisintotheMouthof a5.;;z««Knight
fpeaking to Tibenus

pa dedire

:

Tibi fiimmumreru,n judicium

Nobis obfequn gloria reliifa

:

eft.

9

III.

Excerpt. Controv. IX.

^lum

ergo vir jiftus, tfc.

XXII. Cap.

LXXV.

The fame

Contra Fauft, Lib.

Eflences are mightily

Austin

St.

If

Hand,

in his

firft

Book De

killing

do not fe em

^uhen they kill a

Man

to

."

^"f- ^^J"'
^"'^°'

^.^'
^'^^°"^ '^^'"8 ^'°^

me

Nor

:

fuch People Murderers.
^^'^ '"

to

be any JVays to blame,

indeed

^T

ufual

to

call

has inferted

Grotius.

^"^A '^^?'^

is it

Gratianus
,

'^?

^^^^ Verfes,

whence he has them,

n
a—-^utsjufiius
mdtcztanm,
,

„
^"''^
.

Lucan

""fi'-

fays this

is

Cafar znA Pompey.
^^^_

in regard to the
Pharfal.

L,b.

War

between

126,
he alledges for this Uncertainty
q^^^ AzdzxzA for Cc,far, but wife Cato
I.

Fer.

^he Reafon

^j^^^ j]^^

Pompey:

Magna fe judice quifque tuetur :
Vi£frix caufTa Diis placuit, fed vi£la Catoni
m
t
,

_

2.

''""'y

'^ho

^"-^'^ ''"

*^'

choice of the fafer Side: Lambert.

The

Executioner who kills a Malefactor, and he who unawares and without Defign lets a Weapon fall out of

for

7 Poft qucs Tiberius adolejcentem [PilonemJ crimine, iSc. Annal. Lib.Wl. C^/.. XVII. Nuni. _\.
8 Bervus hertlis imperii non cenjor eft, Jedminifter,

77iake

all.

is

a Man be Murder, Murder may fometimes be committed without a Crime
for a Soldier who kills his Enemy, and a Judge or the

Annal.

Lib.Y]. Cap.VlU. Num.s.

Lib.

at

^

eu§uo7r» Zeuf

Thefe are without Doubt the two Verfes our Author dves as different from the firft, tho' like it,
without mentioning from whence he has them. He
had read them in Plato, who quotes them exacftly
in the fame Manner, De legibus. Lib. VI. p. 777.
A. Vol. II. Edit. H. Sieph. The Senfe is indeed

much

to

/

Dutch Man, l/Zhefju"

a

proved not from
more convincing one, that he

libera Arbitrio.

his

_,

«.ps7n? a^roflMvuIaM

Adria?j,

which

contrary,

"^

but by this

5 This Verfe
intitled,

And

this.

Cijalpine Pope, maintained the

laft

'^

^ '°'

f^^'-

7

A Thought

which has been cenfured with Reafon,

as too bold,

and injurious to the Divinity.

commended.

S'''f>">l""gen-

Of

512

among

the Rights

Book

of

II.

Oath, To hurt no BoPythagoreans followed their Example, who,
'^ }far introduces
as Jamblicus records, abftain from War for this Reafon, that
MurderSy arid gives them the SanSiion of Law.
ought not to be objefted :
c. The Danger of Difobedience on the other Hand,

commended,
dy,

becaufe,

commanded

tho'

to

do

other Things, they took an

The

it.

'3

'+

For when both are uncertain, he does not contract any Guilt, who flicks to that
for if the War be unjuft
which he knows is the leaft of two Evils that he fears
Difobedience in fuch Cafes is in its own Nait is no Difobedience to decline it.
efpecially than taking away the Lives of many
^^j.^ 16 ^ |g£g gyjj jj^^j^ Homicide,
The Antients tell us, that when Mercury ^^ was charged with
innocent People.
^.j^g Death of Argus, his Defence was, that he had Jupiter s Command for the doNor does '^ Martial
ing of it, yet that the Gods did not prefume to acquit him.
;

^Bald.u.Conl
385. Soto, de

Membr^s.

q.

2. in Refp.

ad

'

''

altogether excufe Pothinus, one of Ptolemy

s

Lefs criminal ijideed Photinus is
Than Anthony, for what he did he

^

His Mafters Order for

Was
•

Viam: de

jurebelli.n.25.

Guards, in the following Lines,

Nor

by his cwji Infligation done.

which fome produce

that

is

^

had

but tUothei's FaSi

to the contrary of

any great Importance

;

'

that if

{hould be allowed, the State would foon be ruined, becaufe it is generally not
convenient to let the People into the Reafons of the Prince's Defigns, for tho' this
be true of the Motives, yet it is not fo of the juftifying Reafons of War, which
fhould be made '^ plain and demonftrable, and confequently, fuchasfhould and ought

|.}^jg

to be laid before all the World.
6. What TertuUian faid a little too indiftinftly perhaps of

War.

to Proclamations for

iuftly applied

Nor

^°

as he ought, if he does not know
be confcious of its Jufice,
only
jhould itjelf
For indeed a
thofe it expeBs a Compliance fro?n.
which does not care to fubmit to an Examination.

Laws

dience to the

Law

when

Right,

is

Men

are at Liberty ei-

War.

But
here it is necefTary to compare the Uncertainty in
regard to the Juftice of the War, with the evident
So that the
Obligation to obey a legal Superior.
fafeftCourfe is to obey j becaufe no one can doubt
his being obliged to obey him, who commands, and
that his Command may have nothing unjuft in it,

ther to enter, or not

tho' he

is

to enter, into a

Upon
not aflured that it is entirely juft.
as to thofe Things, concerning the juf-

Whole

of which there is fome Reafon to be doubtful,
fhould be tried, to
all honeft and legal Methods
prevent the Sovereign from refolving to lay us unSee further
der the NecefEty of doing them.
what P u F E N D o R F fays upon this Queflion, B.
tice

VIII. Chap.
13

XII.

I.

§

8.

or

laft.

JosEPHUS, De Bell.Jud.
p.

786.

fame Words,

E.

De

PoRPHYRius

De

Cap.

Lib. II.

has exadtly the

ahjVm. Animal. Lib. IV.

Edit. Lugd. 1620.
14. See what is faid above, Chap.
§ 2. Note 4.
i'^

be very
can a Subje£i difcharge his Obe-

what

it is

the

Law punijhes No
:

but f^ould conununicate tt too to
Law is very much to be fufpeBed,
And it is a tyrannical Law that

12 This

the

may

Laws,

II.

p.

388.

of this Book,

Vita Pythagor. § \Z6. Edit. Kujier.

16 But the Slaughter made in a juft War, and
by the Neceffity of War, not being adual Homicide, and in the prefent Cafe the Subjed not being affured that the War is unjuft, the leaft Evil on
the contrary, is Obedience.
I cannot tell in what Work of the Antients

17
cur Author has found this Circumftance, and he
had done better not to have alledged it; becaufe,
is not
as Obrecht obferves upon it, the Example
Mercury might and ought to have
to the Purpofe.

known,

that Jupiterh

Order was manifeftly

Argus being guilty of nothing but ferving Juno, in
her Defign of preventing the criminal Gallantries of
her Hufband.
1.8

Anton'i

tamen

ejt pejor,

qiiam caufa Pothini

Hie facinus domino prajiitit,
Epigr. Lib. III. Ep.

ille

fibi.

LXVI.

ver. <y,6.

This Example is ftill worfe applied than the former. For every Body knows it was Pothims himfdf who infpired King PtoUmey with the Defign of
caufing Pompey to be affaffinated, folely to ingratiate
himfelf with Cafar.

19 But belides

cler
it may

that,

it

may happen,

as

Boe-

obferves, (Diff. de Religione Mandati) that
not be proper to alledge immediately the

thofe Reafons, however clear, may be fuch that the greateft Part of
the Subjeds, and thofe for whom there may be

principal juftifying Reafons;

moft Occafion, will not be capable of conceiving
their whole Force, on Account of the very Subjedl which requires Difcuflions above their Reach.
Hence it would be eafy for them to form Scruples,
or to frame Pretexts from them for their Lazinefs,
and Inclination to difobey. In general it is dangerous to admit,

that a fimple

Doubt may

with Obedience to a lawful Superior ^ and

difpenfe
it

fuffices

to grant this Difpenfation in Cafes where the Injuftice of the Command is evident and undeniable,
is doubtful, that the Prefump^
Favour of the Superior.
20 Neque civis fideliter, isfc. Apologet Cap. IV.
gee alfo Ad Nationes, Lib. I. Cap. VI.

It

is

juft,

where

that

tion ihould be in

unjuft

requires

War

XXVL

Chap.

and Peace.

513

requires abfolute Obedience^ thd it cannot alledge any good Reafon to prove the yujiice

of

^^

if.

m

Achilles,

who

Statins, to JJlyJJ'es,

inviting

is

him

to a

War,

fays,

me the Caiifes of the Grecian War^
Ifain would know them to excite juji Rage.

'fell

And

^* T'hefeus,

fame Poet,

in the

March

chearful on,

let

the fuftice

sf your

Anns

Advance your Courage.
It

was

^3

Propert

ills' s

Obfervation, that

The Caife does raife or fink the Soldier
If that be bad, his Refolution's gone.
Parallel to this

is

that of the

fcience, that ViSlory

And

diers.

he armed,

is

=""

Qen. xiv. 14.

Men

to

of

And

be made

in this Senfe,

War

therefore Declarations of

War

has a good Con-^

the Integrity, than to the Courage, of the SolLearning interpreted the Word p"n» Jarech,

and the Reafons for it
were, might judge of the Juftice of
publick,

Abrahams

that

Engagement thoroughly informed by him of
7.

Heart,

Panegyrift, So great a Share in

rather owing

accordingly fome
^5

s

Servants were before the

the Juftice of his Arms.

we

ufed, as

fliall

fhew you by and by, to
that fo all Mankind,

precifely exprefled,

is

Prudence, ^^ (according to Arijlotk)
indeed a Virtue peculiar to the Prince, but Juftice belongs to every Man as he is

a

Man.

as

it

it.

But yf(/r/««'s Opinion, before-mentioned, feems '^abfolutely to be relied on, \i
the Subjed is not only in Sufpence, but is, by probable Arguments, more enclined
to believe that the War is unjuft ; efpeciaily if he be to take up Arms offenlively,
and not defenfively.
8.

that an
Executioner who is to put a condemned
9. And it is probable too,
Malefadtor to Death, ought to be acquainted with the Merits of the Caufe, either
by being prefent at the Trial, or by the Criminal's Confeffion, -^ in Order to fatisfy
himfelf that that Perfon dtferved Death ; and this is flill ufual in fome Places, and
when it injoins, that when
is what the Hebrew Law, Deut. xvii. 7. has an Eye to,
a Malefador is to be ftoned, the Witneffes fhali throw the firft Stone.

^

yEgiJ. Reg.
"^^^^

ff.f

^'^Ef'^!''

'\l%i\Banve$
ii-

2.

qu. 40.

^^

^«^

21

Ede :

Danats

llhet jiijias

tanti prmord'ia belli,

Achilleid. Lib. II. ver.

22 he,

to believe that the facred Kiflorian intended to fay

hinc fumcre protinus iras.

332,333.

alacres, tantaque, precor, confidite catijfa.

Thebaid. Lib. XII. ver.

(J48.

have already quoted the Paffage, upon our
Author's Preliminary Difcourfe, § 28. Note 2.
24 That Panegyrift is Nazarius, in his Pane-

23

I

gyrick on Conjfantine,

which is the ninth in the
CoUeftion which has been made of this Kind of

The Paffage is, Tantum etiarn inter arma
bona confcientia ftbi vindicat, ut jam cceperit nan

Pieces.

•virtutis

mogis, qiiam integritatis,

VII.

Num.

25

Some

ftrain the

Word

the lame Senfe, and interpret

Herod,

in

ejje

vi£ioria.

Cap.

2. Edit. Cellar.

Trained^ to
Informed by hi?n.

"t^D'jrt,
it.

an Harangue to the Jews, after the Deis introduced, by Josephus, faying

feat in Arabia,

Si zB-pwTov, &c. / am ivillirig fitjl to Jheiu
how jitftl^ we entered into this War, being neceffitated to it from the Infults of our Enemies.
For

E«A(Jua:/

you

if you underjiood this, it muft needs be a very great
Incitement to your Courage.
Grotius.

The

Senfe which the Interpreters our Author
fpeaks of, give to the Words of the Book of Genefis, is not well founded.
There is great Reafon

only, that

vided with

Abraham
Arms to

led his People armed,
Battle.

upon that Place.
26 In his Politicks, Lib.

See Mr.
III.

Cap.

or pro-

Le Clerc
III.

p. 268.

Edit. Heinfii.

27 This indeed, if it could be, were always beft.
But Executioners are generally fuch Sort of People,
that it is impoffible they fliould judge whether a
Sentence be jufl: or not.
It is fufificient therefore
to fay, that they ought not to lend tlieir Arm in
an Execution commanded them, when convinced.
or when they may be convinced, of the Innocence
of the Perfon condemned, either by Proofs of Fad:
in which they cannot be deceived, or by Reafons
of Right within their Comprehenfion. See what I
have faid of Officers and Serjeants, Pufendorf,
Law of Nature and Natiom, B.VIII. Chap. I. § d.

Note

4.

28 And therefore Saul's Servants, who had more
Honefty and Goodnefs in them than Doeg, would
"o^ kill the Priefts of Nob, i Sam. xxii. 17. An^
-^haFs third Captain refufed to hurt Elijah, 2 Kings
'•

^B' }^'-

And fome

Executioners converted to

Chriftianity, did, for the future,

renounce that Of-

very dangerous Employment.
See the
Martyrology and Bede, Lib. I. Cap. VII.
Groas a

fice,

Tius.

6

P

V.

I.

But

^^''^'ifp^iTf'

Of

5^4
V. That

it is

an Aa of Clemency and
Goodnefs, in

fuch a Cafe, far
a Prince to difpenfe luith the

Strwe

of his

/crapulous SubjeSls,

and

in

the Lieu of
to

it

impofe upon

ihemfome

ex-

V.

Taxes.

if fufficient Satisfadlion

cannot be given to the Subjects,

II.

by explain-

ing to them the Reafons of the Warj it is a good Prince's Duty to impofe upon
them rather fome ' extraordinary Tax, than a perfonal military Service j efpecially
when there are others who are ready to ferve himi, whofe Intention, be it good or
fometimes does of the Devil and the
bad, a juft King may make Ufe of, as

GOD

Wicked
and as a Man
treme Want, he borrows Money from
is

;

2.

Nay,

tho' the Juftice

not judge

it

""

in

no

Fault,

of the

when

if,

prelTed with Poverty,

and in ex-

a griping Ufurer.

War

is

not

at all

we canArms againfl

to be qaellioned, yet

reafonable that Chriftians fhould be forced to carry

from War, even when it is lawful to fight, is reckoned a greater Piece of Sanftity, ^ a Sandlity which has been conftantly required
from the Clergy, and from Penitents, and what is to all others recommended in
Origen makes this Anfwer to Celjus., upbraiding the Chriftians for
feveral Manners.
their Refufal of going to War, To thoj'e who, being Strangers to our Religion, would
command us to take up Arms for the State, and to kill Men, we thus reply, They who
are your Idols Priejls, and the Minifiers of your reputed Gods, do keep their Hands
undefiled, on the Account oj their Sacrifices, that they may offer them up to your pretended Deities with innocent Hands, Hands with Murder unpolluted : Nor in War
their

traordinary

But

1.

Book

the Rights o

Confent

iince to abftain

j

''

Now, if there be any Reajbnfor this, then certaitily you
are your Friefts ever lifted.
fiould reckon thofe, when others are in the War, to be, in their Way, under Arms too,
who whilft, as the Priefis and Worjlnppers of GOD, they preferve their Hands indeed pure from Blood, do yet with earnefi Prayers contend with Heaven, both for them
who are engaged
fage

Origen

calls

Writers, Rev.
VI. When Sub
may la-jc-

jeSls

fully take up

Arms in an
War.

juji

un-

in

i.

a juJl War,

and for him who governs

according to the Language of the

every Chriflian a Prieft,

6.

i

Pet.

ii.

In which Paf-

juftly.

Holy

5.

of Opinion that it may fometimes fo fall out, that not onbut even in one manifeflly unjuft, Subjedls may lawfully
ly in a doubtful War,
For fince an Enemy, tho' carrying on a juft
take up Arms in their own Defence
War, cannot have any Right, truly or in Confcience, to put to the Sword fuch
VI.

I,

But yet

I

am

:

V, (i) But

as

Henniges, one of

the

Com-

mentators upon this Work, obferves here, if the
Prince has no Right to compel his Subjefts to ferve
when they doubt the Juftice of his Arms, he will
neither have a Right to impofe Subfidies upon them
The Subjeds who, adfor carrying on the War.
mitting this Suppofition, ought not to ferve him
with their Arms, can neither in Confcience afTift
him with their Eftates; as no Aid whatfoever
ought to be fupplied for the Execution of a bad
Adtion.

would be well indeed, not to prefs any one
Number of Soldiers are to
be had^ whether Natives or Foreigners, who would
But, as Troops may happen to be
hft voluntarily.
would find itlelf without DeState
the
wanting,
fence, if the Sovereign were never permitted to
prefs his Subjedts, tho' his Caufe for taking Arms
be never fo juft. Mr. Buddeus, who believes, in
other Refpedts, with our Author, that a Subjed
who doubts, ought not to take up Arms for the

2

It

as long as a fufficient

Service of his Prince; maintains, however, that
when the Juftice of the War is clear, the Prince

Subjeds to march. See the Differtation, De Officio Imperantium circa confcribendum
viilitem, amongft the Sele£la Juris Nat. isf GenWherein I do not know whether the Printium.
ciples of this ingenious Author are fufficiently conFor however well founded
fiftent with themfelves.
a Prince may believe his juftifying Reafons to be,

may compel

his

and tho' they are fo in efFedt ; yet fhould his Subjeds fay, that they do not find them fo, and that
they doubt of their Solidity; as every Man is the
fole Judge of what paffes in his own Confcience,
no one could ever convid them, that they were

fully fatisfied with Regard to the Juftice of the
Caufe, and confequently, they could never juftly
be forced to ferve. The Truth is, that by a neceffary Confequence of the very Nature of Civil Societies, the Sovereign has a full Right to oblige his
Subjeds to carry Arms, when he determines to undertake a War by juftifying Reafons of the utmofl:
Evidence, and he cannot find elfewhere a fufficient

Number of

People who will lift voluntarily ; and
not obliged to have any Regard to the Scruples
of thofe whofe Service is ablolutely neceflary to
him. But I believe it will very feldom happen,
that Stibjeds will be convinced a Caufe is unjuft,
when the Juftice of it is evident. The moft Ample can hardly more than doubt in that Cafe ; and
Doubt, in my Opinion, does not exempt from
Upon the Whole, the Conflid wliich
Obedience.
might arife between fome Mens Rights of Confcience, and the Rights of the Sovereign, might
but
authorize fuch Men to refufe Obedience ;
could not hinder the Sovereign from maintaining
The Good of the State ought not
his Authority.
is

to be facrificed to vain Scruples.

This is founded upon the Diftindion of Counand Precepts, which we have refuted elfewhere,
B. 1. Chap. II. § 9. Note 19. On the contrary it
may be f»id, that to defire to be difpenfed with
from the War, when it is neceflary, as we always
fuppofe it, with our Author, is not only Cowardife,
but Want of Charity, or rather a Violation of the
3

fels

Engagements every Citizen,
defend his Country.
4 Contra Celjum,
Cantab.

Lib,

as fuch,

VIII.

p.

is

under,

427.

to

Edit.

SubjediS

Chap.

War

XXVI.

and Vekcu.

51^

in flirring up the War, unleis it be in
Confequence, and contrary to his Intentions j ^^^^B.iij.cho
(for fuch Subjedts are not liable to Punifhment) it follows, that if it evidently ap- ' ^ 4pears, that the Enemy comes upon them with that Refolution of not giving the
Subjedls of his Enemy any Quarter, when, if he pleafes, he may, then are thofe
Subjeds allowed, by the Right of Nature, to zdi in their own Defence, a Right
which the Law of Nations has not deprived them of
2. Nor can we even then fay, that the War is juft on both Sides
For the Queflion here is not about the War, but a certain particular A6t of Hoftility, which
Aft, tho' his who has otherwife a Right to make a War, is yet unjuftj and is therefore juftly to be oppofed and repelled.

Subjedls as are innocent, and have

his

own

neceffary Defence,

or by

no Share
^

:

T'he

End

of the fecond Booh

H.

GR07JUS,

Book

Of, the Eights of

s^^

III.

'"Ti

K G

R

T

U

I

S,

OF THE
Rights of

WA R

BOOK
C H A

p.

III

I.

War

where

;

alfo

Law

of Nature, is
the Author treats of Deceit aitd

Certain General Rules, Jhewing what,
allowable in

PEACE.

and

by the

Lying.

I.

The Suhjea

and Defign of
this

Book.

who may make War,

but for what
are now to enReafons too they are permitted to engage in it.
quire ' what is allowable in War, and how far, and in what Circumftances it is fo.
And this we muft confider, either limply in itfelf, or with Regard
What is fimply in itfelf allowable in War, fhall be
to fome antecedent Promife.
To beconfidered firft from the Law of Nature, and then from that of Nations.

'E have already

feen,

not only

We

what Nature allows.
here we muft obferve, Fzr/?,That in Things of a moral Nature, as we have
often faid before, thofe ^ Means which conduce to a certain End, do affume the very
Nature of that End
And therefore we are fuppofed to be authorifed to employ thofe

gin with
ihingi

nZfa-

ry to the

End

"'^f'i£h/"i)e

H-

And

^

:

jurebellijW.ij.

AuGUSTiN

fays, that in the midft of
be obferved, and Peace endeavoured, Ut in ipfis hills, &c.
Ad Bonifac.
Gomit. Epi/l. LXX. Ejlo ergo, etiam bellando, paAd eundum Bonifac. There
cificus, Epift. CCV.
I.

War

is

in

(i)

St.

itfelf,

Faith

Procopius,

is

to

Vandalic. Lib.

I.

(Cap. XVI.) a

wherehe fliews, that thofe who make War, ought not
to abandon Juftice.
Paulus Orosius fays, that
fine Difcourfe

of Belifarius to

his Soldiers,

in

Civil

Wars

voidable,

Manner, when unaby Chriftian Princes, in the Times of
are

made

in this

Chriftianity.
anis, iSc. Lib.

of Theodofius,

&

temporibus Chrifii-

The fame

Hifiorian, fpeaking

Ecce, Regibus

VIL
defies

all

the

World

to inftance,

founding of Ro7ne, in a fingle War
undertaken fo juftly and fo neceffarily, and (o fuccelsfully terminated, through the divine Providence,
that neither the Battles, duiing ir, had been very
bloody, nor Vidory attended with cruel Revenge.

from the

firfl

Grotius.
n. (i) See B. II. Chap. V, § 24. Nu?n. 2. and
Chap. VII. § 2. Num. 3.

Things

Chap.

War

I.

and Peace.

517

Things, which are (in a moral, not a phyfical Senfe) ^ neceflary to the obtaining
By Right I underftand what is ftridtly fo called, and imports that
our juft Rights.
Wherefore,
3 Power of adting which is intirely founded on the Good of Society.
fave
otherwife
my
Life,
cannot
I may, by
elfewhere,''
if
I
remarked
have
as we
perhaps,
it,
tho',
he
who
attempts
does fo is
him
who
repel
any Force whatever,
properly
arife
from
the other's
not any ways to blame. Becaufe this Right does not
Crime, but from that Prerogative with which Nature has inverted me, of defend-

''B.ii.
5 3-

ch. i,

n. 3.

ing myfelf.

am

impowered to invade and feize upon what belongs to another, without confidering whether he be in fault or no, whenever what is his
but I am not to claim a Property in it,
threatens me " with any imminent Danger
2.

By which

alfo I

;

not neceffary to the End in Queftion, but only to detain it till my Sefor that
declared.
So by the Law
curity be fufficiently provided for; as we have elfewhere
+ and if this
any
one
what
he
has
of
mine,
of Nature I have a Right to take from
is

"^

<^

viaor. ubi

'"P''»» »•

^1'. iu

>8,

ch. 2,

§ 10.

be effedled, I may take what is equivalent to it ; and ^ this I may do '^^xZm^tanl
'
And in thofe Cafes I become Proprietor of what I ». 10. 'wr.
too for the Recovery of Debt.
have taken, becaufe there is no other Way of redreiTing the Inequality that was to Z*'"'^"-

cannot

my

eafily

Difadvantage.

So likewile where the Punifhment is juft, there all Manner of Violence and
Force, and whatever is a Means neceffary to execute that Punifhment, or is a Part
of it, is juft too ; as Devaftations by Fire, or otherwife, provided that they exceed not the Bounds of Equity, but bear a Proportion to the Offence committed.
muft remember. Secondly, That this our Right is not to be accounted m. what is
III.
for only by the firft Occaiion of the War, but alfo from other fubfequent Caufes ; la-wfui a«d
as in a Suit of Law, where the contending Party does often acquire and find out a ''^rifetdyflL
new Right, after the Procefs is commenced, which was not thought of before. theOccafionof
^"\
Thus they, who join with him that invades me, whether they be Allies or Subjedls,
3.

We

^lli^"/^

Thus they who "dLcaujTin
a Right of defending myfdf againft them likewife.
in
a
efpecially
War
which
War,
they might or theCourjiafit.
engage with others in an unjuft
ought to have known to be unjuft, are thereby obliged to reimburfe the Charges,
do

me

give

_

through their Fault that they are
War, undertaken
Thus
fuftained.
culpable,
and
themfelves
obnoxious
are
to Puniftiwithout any warrantable Reafon,
ment, in Proportion to the Injuftice that accompanies their fo doing ; according to
Opinion, who juftifies the Continuance of a War, Till the Guilty are
Platos
compelled to undergo the Punijhment which the Party offended JJjall infiiB upon

and

to repair

the

Damages of

too,

thofe

it,

becaufe

who come

it is

into the Meafures of a

'

them.

We

muft obferve, Thirdly, That many Things fometimes fall in indired- iY.Some%hgi
beyond
our Defign, to be lawful to us, to which, in the Nature of the '""y hCon/ely, and
Things, fimply confidered, we have no Pretence. How this holds good in the l^uLtltf
Thus, in the getting of our injuftkerMhich
Cafe of Self-Defence, we have elfewhere ^ fhewn.
own, ^ if juft fo much as is precifcly our Due, cannot be had, we have a Right to ^J^f/^^^/^/
take more, but under the Obligation of reftoring the Value of the Overplus, had 'thy ken.
Thus a Ship full of Pirates, or a Houfe of Thieves, may be funk and fired, tho' /"fM'j and
IV.

I.

'

within the Ship, or the Houfe, there may be Children, or Women, or other innocent Perfons, who from fuch an Affault muft needs be expofed to manifeft Dan-

'^''

°ji^n"d^^^

"B.ii. ch. i.
Fiaor. de
•>

jurebelli,B.27,

2 Our Author does not mean Things effentially
bad and which, as fuch, cannot be lawful in any
Cafe or to any End whatfoever ; but only thofe,
which a Man could not do otherwife, without the
neceffary Connedion they have with a lawful End.
See what he fays afterwards, at the End of ParaThings bad in their Nature are indeed
graph 6.
generally not neceflary, with Regard to the NeBut, admitting they were, as
ceflity in Queftion.
that is not impofliblej and that a Perfon, for Inftance, could not obtain or preferve his jufl: Rights
but by Adultery, Blafphemy, Sacrilege, Abjuration

of the Religion he believes true; the Innocence of
the End would neither hinder the Means from being utterly unlawful, nor difcharge him from the

Obligation of renouncing the moft lawful Pretenfions, rather than to employ fuch Means.
3 Facultatem agendi in fob Societatis refpeSfu.
See our Author's Preliminary Difcourfe, § 7, 8. No:
that the other Kinds of Rights which impofe an imperfe£t Obligation, do not contribute to the Good
of Society. But they are not abfoiutely neceflary
to maintain it in Peace ; and therefore they cannoE
be purfued by the Methods of Force,
4 See above, B. II. Chap. VII. § 2.
III. (i) This Paflage has been cited above, B,
II. Chop. XX. § 8. Num. 8. at the End.
IV. (i) See Thomas Ac^inas, II. i. ^.ajl.
LXXIII. Art. 8. and Molina, Traa. XL Dtfpi

CXXI.

Grotius.

6Q^

ger.

Of the

-jg

be guilty of Murder, fays St, Aufiin, who has inchfed his EJlate nvith
WallJ if ajiy one by the Fall of it Jhall be wounded and die.
before, every Thing that is conformable to
2. But as we have frequently advifed
*

ger.

a

Book HI.

Rights of

"Nor

is

Right properly fo called, is not alw^ays abfolutely lawful ; for fometimes our Gha=r
Wherefore, ia
us to ufe this rigorous Right.
rity to our Neighbour will not fuffer
fuch
prevent
all
Accidents,
which
fuch Cafes, we ought to take all poiTible Care to
defign
be
far
unlefs
the
Good
we
greater
than
at
;
aim
we
what
beyond
may fall out
the
Evil
being
equal,
and
Good
our
the
Hopes
where
unlefs,
the Evil we fear, or
of obtaining the Good be greater than our Fears of the Evil, which Prudence

muft determine

yet fo,

5

that always in a doubtful Cafe

we

incline,

as the fafer

Side to that Part which provides rather for another's Advantage than our ownw
Let the Tares grow up, (fays our beft Teacher, Matt. xiii. 29.) lefi whilft you ga^ To deftroy
whole Multitudes,
ther up them, ye root up alfo the Wheat with them.
or
Fire,
the
Rage
the
Fall of Buildlike
looks
DiJlinSlion,
of
without
fays Seneca,
Repentance
fuch
an
and
Sorrow
immoderate
Remuch
how
Hiftory tells us
ins^s.
Reproof
of
St.
the
Ambrofe.
venge cofl the Emperor Jheodofius, upon
ought
it to bean Example to us, becaufe of
fometimes,
fo
does
GOD
tho'
Nor
3,
that abfolute Right of Dominion which he has over us, which he has not granted
cB.

ii.ch. 21.

h •4-

GOD

'
And yet even
UG to have over one another, as I have obferved elfewhere.
does
often
fpare a Multitude of
himfelf, who is the juft Sovereign of Mankind,
thereby
good
declaring
that
are
his Equity,
Few
of
a
Sake
;
the
for
wicked'Men,
interceding
Abraha?ns
with
from
for Soappears
as he is a Judge; as fully

GOD

And from thefe general Rules we may eafily perceive, how
dom. (Gen. xviii. 23.)
far our Right extends againft our Enemies, by the Law of Nature.
toe
What
V.
V. I. Here alfo there ufes to arife another Queftion, what we may lawfully do to
may do agawjt
and yet fupply
^^lo^e, who are not our Enemies, nor are willing to be thought fo,
There have been formerly, and flill are, great
%VrEnJmfa our Encmics with certain Things.
•with Neceffacontending
for the Rigour of the Laws of War,
fome
Matter,
this
Djfputes about
Commerce.
of
and others for a Freedom

thmSi:^

But firft we muft diftinguifli between the Things themfelves. For there are fome
Things which are of ufe only in War, as Arms, &c. Some that are of no Ufe in
War, as thofe that ferve only for Pleafure ; and laftly, there are fome Things that
Ships, and naval Stores.
are ufeful both in Peace and War, as Money, Provifions,
Concerning the firft, (mz. Things ufeful only in War) it is true what ^ Avialafontha faid to the Emperor Juftiman, he is to be reputed as fiding with the Enemy,
who fupplies him with Things neceffary for War. As to the fecond Sort of Things,
Thus Seneca fays, 3 I will be grateful to a
there is no juft Caufe of Complaint.
if what I prefent him with neither encreafes, nor confirms his Power of
Tyrant,
ruining the State, for fuch Things a Man may give him without contributing to the
common Calamity ; which he thus explains, / will not Jupply him with Money to
2.

'

- See
^-

7»

Paruta,

""

a Vnde nee reus ejl mortis, alienee, qui quum fiiis
aliquts ex
prfeffiom murorum ambitum circumduxit,
interiit.

ipforum ufu percujfus

Our Author

CLIV.

Epift.

ad Publicol.

cites this Paffage thus in the

Edition, and in thofe of 1632, and 1^4.2, the
Life Time. The later Editions have been
chancred, I know not by whom, according to the
Origfnal' in which there is 7nurum inftead of inu-

firft

laft in his

mrum
^J^ls

ambitum, and

intereat for ali-

ft aliquis

Our Author had followed the
Canan Law, Cauf. XXIII. Quseft.

interiit.

Reading in the
V. Cap. VIII. But the Corrector of the Edition of
Rome has fince inferred, upon the Authority of a
Manufcript in the Vatican, ex lapidibus 7nurum cirIn the Words that
cumduxerit; which is better.
follow, fome Editions of the Original have ex ip-

KVims, in&ezd o(

ex ip/orum ufu.
Reading feems to be the beft, provided
reded, and casu be put for usu, as
fius

my

Opinion ;
have crept in.

it

percujits,

The
is

be cor-

it

Senfe plainly requires it ; and
for reading prolapfus inftead

was not aware that

3

it

latter

ought in
being eafy for fuch an Error to

GroNoviUs, who
of

The

it

would then be

and diredly the Fault of him who fhould
whereas the Queftion relates
;
to certain Cafes, wherein Damage feems to arife
from what a Perfon does in Confequence of his
Right; as in this Example, wherein St. Austin
means, that a Man has not the lefs Power to build
a Wall, for the enclofing his Poffeffions, becaufe
that Wall may happen to fall down and kill fome-

clearly

upon the Wall

get

Which

body.

of

Senie

is

followed in the Tranflation

this Paffage.

&

indifcretos, ^c.
De
3 Multos autem occidere
Clement. Z,/^. I. C<?/>. XXVI. /«/«.
V. (i) At Athens it was prohibited to export
Cordage, Cafks, Timber, Wax, Pitch, ^c. See

Commentator upon Aristophanes's Comedy

the

of the Frogs,
2

It

is

(ver.

Anfwer

whichPROcopms

Author quotes

in

the Margin.

to Jujlinian's

recites,

whom

Gotihic.

our
Lib. L

III.

Sed quamvis hoc
VIL Cap. XX.
3

and that of the Knights,

in that Princefs's

Letter, both

Cap.

365.)

GroTius.

(ver. 282.)

iiafit,

i^c.

De

Benefic.

Lib.

P'^y

Chap.
pay

his

War

I.

and Ve ace.

^i^

but if he wants Marble, or Robes of State, t J}:iall injure nobody
I will fupply him with neither
fuch 'Things, to gratify his Luxury.
Arms ; but if he will take it as a Kindnefs, I will help him to Come-

Guards,

by procuring
Soldiers,

7ior

him

and

other Things that ?nay co?itribute to the foftejii?ig of his fierce Temper.
I
would not fend him Gallies and Men of War, but I would procure him Pleafure
Boats, Galliots, and other fuch Vejj'els, for Diverfon and Recreation.
So alfo Saint

dians,

''^

Ambrofe,

own

It

is

not

a commendable Liberality

him that

to ajjiji

confpires againft his

Country.

of Things that are ufeful at all Times, we muft diftinguifli
For if I cannot defend myfelf without intercepting
the prefent State of the War.

As

3

to the third Sort

''

thofe Things that are fent to my Enemy, Neceflity 5 (as I faid
me a good Right to them, but upon Condition of Reftitution,

"

is

Account,

his

make me

obliged to
as

much

as

he

Satisfadion for the Damage ^ that I fuffer upon
that fhall take a Prifoner out of Cuftody, that was

committed for a juft Debt, or helps him to make his Efcape, in order to cheat
me ; and proportionably to my Lofs I may feize on his Goods, and take them
If he did not aftually do me any
as my own, for recovering what he owes me.
Damage, but only defigned it, jthen have I a Right, by detaining thofe Supplies, to,
oblige him to give me Security for the future, by Pledges, Hoftages, or the like.
But further, if the Wrongs ^one to me by the Enemy be openly unjufl, and he

him

a Condition to maintain his unjufl

War, then, fhall
Lofs, but alfo be treated as a Criminal, a§ one
that refcues a notorious Convidl out of the Hands of Juflice ; and in this Cafe it

by

thofe Supplies puts

he not only be obliged

in

to repair

my

be lawful for me to deal with him agreeably to his Offence, according to thofe
Rules which v/e have fet down for Punifhments ; and for that Purpofe I may deprive him even of his Goods.
fhall

For

4.

thefe Reafons,

thofe that

Declarations to other Nations,

make War

^

publifh Manifeflo's,

as well to fignify the Juftice

what probable Hopes they have

and fend out
of their Caufe, as alfo

to obtain their Right.
5.

4

Officere

enim ijiud

&c. 0£Sc. Lib.

eji,

I.

Cap.

XXX.
5

Our Author here

fuppofes the Cafe of being

reduced to the laft Extremity ; and then his Deciis well founded, whatever Mr. Cocceius fays,
Dijfert. De Jure Belli in Amicos, § 12. wherein he
only criticizes our Author, in Regard to what he

lion

advances eliewhere,

that,

in a

Cafe of Neceflity,

become common. It is true it fuffices,
fuch a Time the Goods of another may be

the Efiedts
that at

ufed, without even the Proprietor's Confent.
as to the following Cafes,
in

my

Opinion,

to

fay,

that

But

Lawyer has Reafon,

§ 15, 17.

that provided

Corn, for Inftance, to an Eneand preffed by another, it is not done
with Defign to deliver him from that unhappy Extremity, and the Party is ready to fell the fame
Goods alfo to the other Enemy ; the State of Neutrality and Liberty of Commerce, leave the Befieger no Room for Complaint.
I add, that there
is the more Reafon for this, if the Seller had been
accuftomed to traffick in the fame Goods with the
in furnifliing

that

my

befieged,

Befieged before the

War.

6 See Examples of fuch Declarations, in the
League of Chriltian Princes againft the Egyptians,
Saracens, and others, Can.

ult.

de TranfaSi. C. fig-

de Judais, Extrav. Copiof. de Judais, and
Can. I. Lib. V. Extravag. de Judais.
Book is
nific.

A

written in Italian, entitled,

Liber Confulatus

Ma-

which are related the Conftitutions of the
Emperors of Greece and Germany, of the Kings of
France, Spain, Syria, Cyprus, Majorca, and Mi-

ris,

in

Now

norca, and alfo of the Venetians and Genoefe on
this

Subjed.
In Tit. CCLXXIV. of that Work, fuch
Queftions are treated of; and thus it is
adjudged
if both the Ship and Freight belong
to the Enemy'
then, without Difpute, they become lawful
Prize
to the Captor; but if the Ship belong to
thofe
that be at Peace with us, and the Car^o
be the Enemies, they may be forced by the Perfons at War
to put into any of their Ports, but yet the
Mafter
muft be fatisfied for the Expences of the Voyat^e.
But on the contrary, if the Ship belongs to tlie

Enemy, and

the

Goods

to Neuters,

we muft thea

agree for the Ship; but if the Ship-Men will
not
treat, they fhall be forced to carry
the Ship into
fome Port of the Captor's Party, and to pay what
they owed for the Ufe of the Ship.
In the Year
14.38, there being War between the ZJa/J? and the
City of Luhec, and other Towns lying on the
Bal~
tick Sea, and the River Elh,
it was adjudged in a
full Affembly in Holland, that the
Goods found in
an Enemy's Ship, which appeared to belono^ to
others, were not to be reputed as
good Prize
and
this was from that Time eftabliflied
there 'for a
Law. So the King of Denmark was of the fame
Opinion, when jn the Year 1597 he fent Embafladors to the Hollanders, and their Allies, challenging
a Liberty for his Subjeds to carry their Goods' into Spain, with which the Dutch had the moft
cruel
•

War.

In France

it has always been permitted for
Peace to carry on Trade even with the
Enemies of the Kingdom; and that with fo little

Nations

De5-

before) will give ^dat,Q^Jt.
unlefs I havejuft »ni^i-

But if the Supply fent hinder the Execution of my DeCaufe to the contrary.
figns, and the Sender might have known as much j as if I have befieged a Town,
or blocked up a Port, and thereupon I quickly expedt a Surrender, or a Peace,
that Sender

" See the
'^.'^'^"^' '•

at

Referve, that the Enemies have often,

under other

Mens

^

^^^^'

^'^'

^'

^Syi-veji. verb.

^^ft'^"''"- V^^^
^" ^

'^'
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Cafe to the Law of Nature, is ' becaufe we
find nothing in Hillories decreed by the voluntary Law of Nations concerning it.
5.

Now

the Reafon

why we refer

this

The
Mens Names,

own Goods, as apYear 154.3, Chap. XLII.
that of the Year 1584, i^c.

concealed their

pears by an Edidt in the

which was renewed in
In which Edids it is expreUly provided,
Friends might, in

Time of War,

that their

exercife a free

Trade, fo that they did it in their own Ships, and
by their own Men, and carry their Ships and

Goods wherefoever they pleafed j provided that thofe
Goods were not Belli injirumenta, warlike Inftruments, which might affift the Enemy j in which
Cafe the French were then allowed to take them
Here are
themfelves, paying a juft Price for them.
two Things to be obferved, Firji, That warlike
Ammunitions were not made Prize, much more
were indifferent Merchandizes free from this DanI cannot deny but that the Northern Nations
ger.

have fometimes afted otherwife ; but the Pradlice
there has been variable, and accommodated to the
Circumftances of Times, rather than regulated by
For when the
the perpetual Maxims of Equity
Englijh, upon Pretence of their Wars, ftopc the
Danijh Traffick, there arofe a War between thofe
Nations long fince, which had this Concluflon, that
the Danes fhould lay a Tribute upon the Englijh,
which, tho' the Caufe
called the Danijh Penny,
was changed, retained its Name even to the Time
of IVi/liam the Conqueror, who founded the prefent
Royal Family in England, as Thuanus, an Au:

thor of great Credit, relates in his Hiftory, on the
Again, in the Year 1575, Sir IVilSecretary to
liarn Winter, and Mr. Robert Beal,

Year 1589.

the Privy Council, were fent by Queen Elizabeth,
a very wife Princefs, to remonftrare, that the Engin the
lijh could not bear that the Dutch fliould,

very Heat of the War between Spain and the United Provinces, detain the Engliflj Ships trading to
the Spanijh Ports j as Rhedanus, in his Dutch
Hiftory, on the Year 1575, and JVlr.
an Englijhman, on the Year following.

Cambden,

But when
the Englijh, being themfelves at War with Spain,
difturbed the Cities of Germany in their Trade with
Spain, with what a difputable Right they did it,
appears from the Writings pubiifhed on both Sides,
worth the Reading, in Order to underftand this

And it is obfervable, that the EngControverfy.
IJh themfelves acknowledged this in their own Writings; where they chiefly alledge two Things for
that they were Inftruments of
their Caufe, w'z.

War

that

were tranfported by the Germans into

Spain ; and that their antient Treaties had made it
As afterwards the Dutch,
unlawful to be done
and their Confederates, agreed with the Lubeckers,
and their Allies, in the Year 161 3, that neither Par:

permit the Subjefts of their Enemies to
within their Territories, or affift the EneAnd
with Money, Men, Ships, or Provifions.

ty fliould
traffick

my

after that, in the

Year 1627,

it

was agreed between

them to trade with their Ebut the Poles alfo complained Ly their
EmbafTador, that the Law of Nations was violated, becaufe, on England's War with Spain, they
were denied the Liberty of trading with the Spafor denying

Englijh,

nemies,

Cambden

and Rhedanus
But the French, after
the Peace of Vervins, Elizabeth, Queen of England, ftill continuing the War, being importuned
by the Englijh, that it might be lawful to fearch
the French Ships trading to Spain, left any warlike
Stores might be concealed, would by no Means
grant it, alledging, that it was only a Pretence for
Rapine, and to difturb Trade.
And in that Treaty which the Englijh made with the Dutch, and
their Allies, in the Year 1525, it was agreed, that
other Nations, whom it concerned to leffen the
Power of the Spaniard, fliould be afked to forbid
all Commerce with Spain ; and if they did not do
it freely,
then that the Ships fliould be fearched,
whether they had in them any warlike Stores ; but
further than this, that neither the Ships nor Goods
fhould be detained, or any Hurt done upon that
Pretence, to ifiofe in Peace. And it happened in
the fame Year, that fome Hamburgers were going
with a Ship into Spain, laden, for the moft Part,
with warlike Provilions, all which was challenged
by the Englijh (as Prize) but they paid the juft Value for the other Goods.
But the French, when
their Ships going into Spain were confifcated by the
Englijh, declared that they would not endure it.
had Reafon therefore to fay, that publick Declarations are requifite, which alfo the Englijh themfelves
were fenfible of; by whom there is an Inftance of
fuch a Declaration made, in Cambden, about the
Year 1591, and 1598. Neither are fuch Notifications always regarded, but Times, Places, and Caufes are diftinguillied
For, in the Year 14.58, the
City of Lubeck did not chink itfelf obliged to take
Notice of the Declaration the Dant%ickers made
to them, not to traffick with the lidalgenfes and
MemelenJ'es, then at Enmity with Dantzick.
Neither did the Dutch obferve it in the Year 155 1,
when the Lubeckers declared to them, that they
fliould not trade with Denmark, with which they
were then at War. But in the Year 1522, when
there was War between the Swedes and Danes,
when the Danes defired of the Hanje Towns to have
no Commerce with Sweden, fome Cities indeed that
flood in need of his Friendfliip complied with him,
but the others did not. The Dutch, when the
War was hot between the Swede and the Pole, never fuffered trafficking with either Nation to be
interrupted, but always reftorcd to the French what
Ships the Holland Veffels had intercepted, either
returning from Spain or going to Spain, with which
they were then at War.
See the Difcourfe of

niard,

as the aforefaid

relate,

on the Year 1597.

We

:

the Kings of Sweden and Denmark, that the Dane
fliould prevent all trading with the Danizickers,

LuDovicus Servinus,

then at War with the Swede, and that he fliould
not permit any Merchandizes to pafs through Mare
Cimbrium, the Sound, (or the Baltick) to any of
the Swede's Enemies, for which the King of Denmark, on the other Side, had Advantages allowed
him ; but thefe are particular Agreements, from
whence nothing can be inferred that may be obli-

Hamburgers.
would not fuffer the Englijh to carry any Goods
into Dunkirk, where they had then a Fleet
As

gatory to all ; for the Germans alfo alledged in their
Writings, that all Merchandizes were not prohibited
by Agreements, but thofe which had been once imported into England, or were procured in EngNeither did only the Gertnans blame the
land.
3

vocate, which he

made

formerly the King's
in

Ad-

Year 1592, in the
But the fame Dutch

the

Affair of the

:

Dutch, in the
Year 14.55, that they fhould carry nothing into the
City of Koningsherg, according to Gaspar ScutSee Cabet. Dezius, in his Prujjian Hillory.
and Seraphin. De Freitas^
cif. XLIII. Num. z.
the Dantzickers

in

Lib.

de jujlo

declared

Imper.

to

the

Lufitan. Afiat,

quotes feveral other Authors.

where he

Grotitjs.

7 The moft learned Johannes Meitrsius has
many Things of this Subjed, in his Danijl) Hifto-

Chap.

War

I.

and Peace.
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Carthaginians fometimes took the Romans Prifoners, who carried Provifions to
Enemies, ^but upon demand fet them at Liberty. When Demetrius had entered Attica with an Army, and had taken the adjoining Towns of Eleujis, and

The

"

their

he took a Ship, attempting to relieve it,
with Provifions, and hanged up the Mafter and Pilot of it, and by that Means de-^
terring others from doing the like, he quickly took the City.
VI. I. As to the manner of adting againft an Enemy ; Force and Terror are the
proper Charafteriftick of War, and the Method moil commonly ufed The Query
is, whether Deceit be lawfiil \ for Homer faid an Enemy might be annoyed,
defigning to ftarve Atheiis,

^

Rhamniis,

^'b^-

'^'

^-

i-

^^"

fp/a/.Demetr.

^

vi.

By Fraud,

And

'*

or Forc^e, openly or fecretly,

Pindar,
X^V OS

iP——

-vs-a,]/

Whether by Craft or Force we overthrow.
All Means allow d to crujh the daring Foe.

And Virgih

'

Diredlion,

Let Fraud fuppfy the want of Force in War,,

Dryd,

followed even by Riphceus,

Is ftridly

Juf
* fo

Ax\A Solon,
Maximiis,

^

of

famous

for

commended

Who

his

for

Word, obfervant of

Wifdom, alfo
by Silius :

Dryd»

the Right.

obferves

this

Maxim?

fo did

Fabim

it

Force join'd Artifice.

to

In Homer, XJlyJJes, a very wife Prince, was famous for Stratagems of War j
* Liician makes this Inference, that Deceit in War is commendable.
There
nothing more profitable in War, than Fraud, faid 7 Xenophon
and Brafidas in
2.

whence
is

-,

B. I. and XI. where you will find the Lubecand the Emperor for Commerce, and the
Danes againft it. See alfo Crantzius, ^'rt«(/fl/.

ry,

kers

XIV. Thuanus, on the aforefaid Year 1589,
B. of Hiji. XCVI. Cambden, befides the aboyementioned Places, on the Years 1589 and 1595,
where that Difpute between the Englijh and the
Hanfe Towns is treated of. Grotius.
8 Not much unlike to this is what Plutarch
relates of Pompey, in his Hiftory of the Mithri datick War, He fet Guards at the Bofphorus, to ob-

2

Od. IV. 81, 82.

Iflhm-

Upon

Occafion of fome Trojans who had put
on the Arms of the Gr^fij their Enemies
3

B.

ferve if any failed into the Bofphorus,

ever were caught were put
(p.

Death,

Vl. (i) ^H
from

cToAoi,

&c.

Homer.

'AvT«f

l7r« y.vvis~!^9

Lib. XI.

who

Tirefias

Home he

gonus, as

So our Author quotes
But all he fays is

sv)

fxsy«^oiff< Tsor^i

Ver. 1 1 8, 119.
tells

made by

Vhffes,

that

It

is

when he

hini

m

ifoilnleii,

TToAe/x.'oK,

eimv *H Sihw

TTMii civ

(or LII.)

De

&c.

T.? ejr/flijTo Toji

Imperatoribus,

Florileg.

bfc.

Tit.

p. 365.

Danaumque

inftgnia nobis

Ver. 389, 390.
And one of thofe,
Stratagem, is ranked amongft the

and moft virtuous of thp Trojans

^^f^^

hoc ipfe

Dymas,

:

omnifque juventus

—

'^ '^v^^'Sm jujiiffimus unus,

in Teucris, i^ fervantijftmus aqui.

(F^r. 394,
4. Our

42^, 427.J
Author no doubt fpeaks of the Stratagem
his by Solon for taking the Wand of Salamis.
See
ufed LifeinPLUTARca, p. 82. Vol. I. Edit.Wech.

—

5

^
^'

returns

Imitation of the ancient

II.

this

Hoc Riphasus,
Lata facit

the Shade of

^

Gefner 1549.

ufes

jufteft

will kUl his

AyhycM©^

:

who

and whofoVit. Pomp.

Wife's Suitors, either by Fraud
or open Force.
See alfo B.\ Ver. 295, 29(J.
where Minerva fays the fatne Thing to Tdemachus.
Our Author has taken the Verfe he recites from the
CoUedions of Stob^us, who afcribes it to Jnti-

Poet

Mneid. Lib.

^ifuit

that Verfe

dypeos,

Apterms. Dolus, an virtus, quis in hajierequirat?

Grotius.

639.)

04#

to

Mutemus

Tacitufque quiete

Ejf^n yirtutiplacmt dolus
, „
Ver. 326^, 327,
^'"* ^""'^- "• ^ib-

XV.

He not only fpeaks of War, but of all Cafqs,
^hich Fraud is the means, or Rmedy, for extri^
mating People out of Danger, as the Falflioods made
^^ ^f hy Ulyffes for his own Prefervation, and to
obtain thereturn of his Companions.
In Phikpfeud.
<j

j^

circa init. p. 32^,

LIV-

7

Edit.

Oxon.

327. Edit. Amftel. Vol. H.
Magijier. Equit. Cap. V. Num. 9.
Edjt.
See alfo his De Cyr. Injlitut. Lib. I. Cap.

De

VI.

6

R

8

whether

^'""^^ ^^

:

Thucydides

'"

^'^•^'^-

'''
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War to cunning Stratagems. And in
And
and
lawful to deceive an Enemy.
9 Plutarch, Agejilaiis faid, It is both
'° Military Exploits performed by open Force
confiderable
than
are lefs
Polybhcs,
Ufe
of
Opportunity.
And
from
him
good
making
and
Stratagem
done
by
what is

^

Tkucydides gives the

greateft

Honour

in

juft

Silius brings in Corvinus fpeaking thus,
^'

Bellandum

eft

War

aftu

levior laus in duce dextra.

;

by Fortune crown' d.
The Captains moft for Policy renowfid.

Amhujh

in

is Jlill

thought the rigid Spartans, as '- Plutarch obferves, therefore they offered
'3 The
greater Vidlims for a Vidory obtained by Policy, than by plain Force.
fame Author highly commends '* Lyfander, cLzTa,Ta/.g ta -zs-oxxd ^nx.7roin.lxMvja, tS woHe alfo praifes Philopa^men, '5 that
Asps?, "verfed in all the Arts and Skill of War.
united
the plain and open Way of
he
being inflruaed in the Cretan Difcipline,
"^ Ammianus was of
And
Opinion, that
fio-hting with Slights and Stratagems.

So

alfo

Without any Bifinclion of Valour, or Cunning,

all profperous Succefes in

War

deferve

Commendation.

The Roman Lawyers

3.

'^

accounted

all

Fraud ufed againfl an Enemy, innocent
Enemy by Force orTraud.

and that it mattered not, '^ whether a Man baffled his
Eiiftathius on the 15th of the Iliad obferves that Deceit

He

WhatTnuEdit. Oxon.
Cap.iyi.
CYDiDES exprefles here by the Word y./^iixj/.xlx,
Virgil calls alfo Belli furta, ^n. Lib. XI. {Ver.
% Lib.V.

is

not to be blamed,

as be-

intends to fhew, as appears by what goes before,

he takes to make ufe of Stratagem,
not only neceffary with regard to the Conjuncture,
but that it will not be lefs glorious for him to llicceed
that Way than by mere Force. Whereas according to
that the Refolution

is

515.) upon which the Grammarian Servius cites
Gentii ad furta belli
a like Paffage in Sallust
:

GrotiUS.

peridoncis.

The laft Paffage is a Fragment which I find
Nonius Marcellus at the Word Furtum,

in
p.

See Mr. WASSE's-Note
upon that Fragment, Addend, p. 291. col. 2. It is
in Lib. I. Cap. XX. of the CoUedion.
9 Apophthegm. Laconic, p. 209. B. Vol.11. Edit.
Edit. Parif. Mercer.

310.

Wech.
10 Lib. IX.

Casaubon

Cap. XI.

tranflates the

-jCiS, iG-j.

p.

Word

Isaac

iAoiilui in this

Paf-

fage, in a Manner which would render the Application of it not very juft, pauciora ejfe, bfc. But that
learned Interpreter does not feem to have given fufficient

Attention to the

and was

led into the

Connexion of

the Difcourfe,

Word

Miftake by the

which

in the following Period,

in the

rian's

in

preceding Period

Thought

War

more
more

is,

that the

Condud of

a

Stratagem

not only of greater Confequence, but
difficult ; Experience proving, that People
often mifcarry than fucceed in it
"oJi yi
is

:

&c. By all which he intends to prove,
So
that the Ufe of Stratagems is very laudable.
that our Author was in the right to tranflate, qua vi
punt in bello jnimris cenfenda, iSc. And I find,
that Justus Lipsiusunderftood this Paffage in the
fame Senfe, which he quotes in his Politic, Lib. V.
Cap. XVII. where he expreffes it thus
Facinorum
fjt.y,v

cuuTwv

:

militariiim ea

ejje

tninoris laudis ac momenti, i^c.

Thus our Author

Verfe with Reafon, which agrees with the beft Manulcript unlefs it
be better to read dextra than dextra, as the laft
Editor Mr. Drakenborg, Profeffor at t//;W<.-/;/,
11

.

cites this

The vulgar Editions have
of which Cellarius has made,

has done in his Text.
indice

dextra;

indice dextra,

and explains

ailiones bclUca,
hoflibus

prim quam

pra!?ion/Irentiir.

contrary to the

it

Ddign of

in

Manner

this

:

8i

fiant, quafi indice digito

But

more

on the contrary, that Exwhen performed by open

fay

glorious,

Force. Befides, this Interpretation is fomewhat forced,
and is not fuppofed by any Example of an Expreflion,
What our Authat feems extraordinary enough.
thor obferves with great Probability, that this is an
Imitation of a Paffage In Polybius, which we
have feen in Note 10. ferves alfo to confirm the
Manner, in which he gives the Verfe. He cites
here alfo in a

ran,

Note

a like

Thought from

which Mahomet

Alco-

the

War

that

makes
remarks further that Virgil
puts not only Anger, but Ambufcades in the Retinue
:
of the God
Circumque afra Formidinis ora
in

fays,

He

Deceit nccejpiry.

Man

TrAo'w

Whereas the Hifto-

:

ploits are

Iraque infidiaque Dei comitatus aguntur.

in Reality implies

the Number, and not the Quality of the Adtions in
Queftion ; from whence he probably believed that
the Word iKoc-clm fhould be taken in the fame
Senfe

Cellarius, he would

this

Explication

the General,

who

is

ff eaks.

^neid.Xll. 335,

Grammarian

that Stratagem

lour

that the

is

which Servius the
Poet intends to fignify,

War,

neceffary in

Non tantum

:

Upon

33().

fay?,

fed

mrttite,

as well as

infidiis

Va-

comitatum fs

ojiendit.

12 Vit. Marcell.
Wech.

p.

311.

A. B. Vol,

Edit.

I.

The Hiftorian does
13 Vit. Lyfandr. p. 437.
not (peak there of his own Head, and thofe whofe
Opinion he gives blamed on the contrary that Conduit, as appears by what follows and goes before.
14 Plutarch compares him to Sylla,
Mind Carbo faid, there was the Lion and
Vit. Syll. p. X'S<). F.
15 Vit.Philoparn. p. 31J3. E.
\6 It is in Saporei's Letter to the

in whofe

the Fox.

Emperor Conflan-

where that Prince fays, this Maxim of the
Romans had never been received by his People
Illud apud nos nunquam, &'c. Lib. XVII. Cap. V.

tius,

p. 179.

Edit.Falef. Gran.

17 Men fuit autem contentus, bfc.
IV. Tit. III.
De dolo malo. Leg.

Mr. Noodt's
mali. Cap.

18
Tit.

Treatife,

De forma

Digeft, Lib,
I.

§

3.

emendandi

See
dolt

I.

Digcjl,

XV. De

Nihil intereft,
Captiv.

&c. Lib. LXIX.
&c. Leg. XXVI.

& Poftlim.

longing

Chap.

I.

longing to

a

it

War
And among

Soldier.

concerns not Jiijiice, whether it

and Peace.
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Augujiine, If the War he juji^
And St. *° Chry-^
be managed by Force or Craft.
the Divines,

'^ St.

Subtilty, are moft commended.
fofiom fays that thofe Generals, that overcame by
maintain
the contrary, of which I Ihall
feem
to
are
Opinions
which
4. But there
mention fome hereafter. To decide this Queftion, it muft be confidered, whether
Deceit be one of thofe Things that are always Evil, and in which the Maxim takes

not do Evil, that Good may come of it ; or whether Deceit
as are not Evil in their own Nature, but that it may
be to
fometimes happen, that they may be good.
muft then obferve, that fome Fraud confifts in a negative Adi, ' and
VII.
fome in a Pofitive ; and here I enlarge the Word even to include thofe Things
which confift in a negative Adl, according to Labeo, ^ who referred it to that Fraud
which is not Evil, when a Man by Diflimulation preferves either his own, or ano3 Cicero overftretched the Point,
when he faid, Difguife and DiJJimulation
ther's.
For
fince we are not obliged to difcover to
human
out
Life.
banijhed
of
Jhould be
Place, that

we muft

be reckoned among fuch

We

others

we know, or defire
fome Men, that is, to

all

;

it

follows, that

it is

its itegati'-ve

Ail
its

is

not

of

felf un-

lau-ful.

lawful to diffemble fome Things

We may Jometimes wijely conhide and conceal them.
Truth (faid + St. Aujiiti) under Jbme Dijguije. And that this 5 is fometimes
^
neceffary and unavoidable efpecially in Governors, Cicero confeffes in many Places.
have a remarkable Inftance of this in the Prophet Jeremy, Chap, xxxviii. 27.
where the Prophet being afked of the King concerning the Event of the Siege, by
the King's Advice, wifely concealed it from the Princes, alledging another Caufe of
before

VI/. fraud
in

ceal the

We

which yet was not falfe. So Abraham told Abimelech
when he faid Sarah was his Sifter, according to the Cuftom of fpeaking in
Davs being his near Kinfwoman, wifely concealing that ^ flie was his Wife.
their talkint^ together,

^

'

^um

auiem jujium helium fufclpltur, &c.
19
Qu^ft. X. fuper Jojhua. Our Author has changed
fome Terms in this Place, from having followed the
Summary of a Canon, in which this Paffage is recited.
Cattf. XXIII. ^ua/I. 11. Can. II.
20 The Paffage will be cited below, § 17.

Note 2.
VII. (i)

That

is

when by not

to fay,

faying or

we defignedly give room to others to
what we know is falfe. From whence may

doing a Thing,
believe,

be difcerned wherein deceiving by

eafily

j£i

a pofulve

confifts.

LaBeo

2

autem

Digeft, Lib. IV.

pojfe

&

Tit. III.

fine dijftmulatione,

De Dolo

^c.

malo, Leg.

I.

§2.

^odfi Aquiliana definitio vera ejl, isfc. De
XV. I have already obferved
Nations, B. IV. Chap. I.
and
Nature
upon Law of
3

Offic. Lib. III. Cap.

fpeaks only of a Feint
§ 9. Note 5. that Cicero
and Diffitnulation attended with Injuttice and Breach
of Faith. Our Author himfelf cites that great Orator below, § 9. amongft thofe who believed fome

Lies innocent.

4

Licet

Mendacium,

veriiatem

&c.

occultare,

The fame

Cap. X.

Lib. contra
Father fays in

another Place, that there is a Difference between
^oniam aliud ejt,
lying and concealing the Truth,
The Paffage is
i3'c. In Pfalm v. verf Perdes omnes.

XXII. ^a/f.
i n a s II.
2 ^uajf. LXXI. Art. III. in Refp. ad tertium :
As alfoSvLvEST. in verb. Bellum, Part I. Num. 9.
in the Canon
Cap. XIV. See

cited
II.

Law,

Cauf.

THoMA

GroTius
The firft Paffage of

A q. u

s

St.

JESUS CHRIST

is

alledged

in telling his Difciples that

;

cited here

who

did not

lie

he had many Things to

them, but that they could not yet bear them
non autem hoc cji occultare veritatem, &c. Lib. contra Mendac. Cap. X.
fay to

of B. X. and
not Cicero's but Plancius's, who in giving an account of theConduft
he had obferved during the Troubles of the Republick, fays, that he had been obliged againft his Will
to feign and diffemble many Things to attain his
Ends Ita nunquam diffitebor, multa me, ut ad effectum horum conjiliorum, i^c. The Paffage of the
Oration for Milo, relates to a different Thing. The
Orator endeavours to excufe Pompey, for having given
Credit, upon too flight Grounds, to the falfe Reports, which had been fpread concerning Milo:
He fays for that Purpofe, that thofe who have the
Government of the State in their Hands are obliged
to hear too many Things, and that they cannot avoid
Laudabam equidem incredibilem, &c.
doing fo
Cap. XXIV. I am deceived if this Miftake of our
Author did not arife from his having the Politicks of
Justus Lipsius before him, when he quoted this Paffage ; which Author, in this, as he does in many other
for the Paffage

is

in Letter VIII.

moreover the Letter

is

:

:

Words to a Subjed different
upon which they were writ. For he alio
quotes the two other Paffages ; of which the laft, that
remains to be examined, is more to the Purpofe. Ci-

Places, applies the laft

from

that

cero fays, that the People are pleafed to give their
Suffrages in fuch a manner, as will leave them at Liwith every Body, and to conceal
Ibme Competitors more
Etenim Ji populo grata eji tabella,
than others
i^c. Orat. pro Plancio, Cap. VI.
6 St. Austin fays, that the Patriarch did not lie,
Sed veritaand that he only concealed the Truth
In Genes.
tern voluit celari^ non mendacium did.
^a:Ji. XXVI. This Paffage is quoted in the Canon Law, Cauf. XXII. Quxft. II. Can. XXII.
berty to carry

fair

their Inclination to favour
:

Austin,

by our
Author, is not iotidem verbis in the two Treatil'es of
But I find the
that Father contra Mendacium :
Senfe of it in the Chapter of the fecond Treatife,
to which he refers, where the Example of our Saviour

5 Our Author refers us here in the Margin to
Orat. pro Milan, and that pro Plancio, &' Lib.
VII. Epift.IX. The laft Citation is falfe as well as
many others, which I correft without taking Notice,

:

;

Grotius.
See PUFENDORF, Law

of Nature and Nations,
That Chapter with the
Notes fhould be always compared with this Place,

B. IV.

Chap.

I.

§ II.

as

C%De

Sacerdot.

true, Gen. XX.

thofe

VIII. But

''

fSeeSt.
foflom,

/.

2.

i.

Of
Fraud

VIII.
in

its pojiti've

Aa

dijiin-

guijhed either
into

fuch out-

ijuard Ails as

admit of federal Conjiructions,

or fuch

as alnvaysfignify the

fame

by Agreement.

Fraud in the
former Senfe
Iwwful.

the Rights

Book

of

III.

But Fraud, which confifts in a pofitive A6t, if in. A6tions is called a Feint
Some make this Difference between thefe two, that Words
if in Words, a Lye.
But on the contrary
of our Minds, but Adlions do not.
Intent
the
naturally fignify
Nature,
and
independently
of the Will of
oWn
it is true, that Words of their
Men, fignify nothing, unlefs it be fuch a confufed and inarticulate Noife as is caufed
by Pain, which comes rather under the Denomination of an A<5tion than a Speech.
But if it be objeded, that it is peculiar to the Nature of Man, above all other Creatures, that ht can difcover the Conceptions of his Mind to others, to which End
Words were invented ; which is certainly true ; yet this alfo {hould be added, that
fuch a Difcovery is not made by Words only, ' but by Geftures, Gfc. as among Perfons
that are dumb. ' Whether thofe Geftures have naturally fomething common with
the Thing fignified, or have only a Signification by human Inftitution. Like to which
are thofe Charadlers which (as Pauhis " the Lawyer fays) fignify not Words formed
by the Tongue, but the Things themfelves, either from fome Likenefs, as the
Egyptian Hieroglyphicks, or from mere Fancy, as among the Chinefe.
2. There is therefore another Diftinftion to be obferved in this Place, which we
made Ufe of to take away all Doubtfulnefs and Obfcurity, concerning the Term of the
Law of Nations. For we then faid, that the Law of Nations fignified, either what
was allowed of by every Nation without mutual Obligation, or that which implied
Words, Geftures and Charadters (as
^ In
like manner,
a mutual Obligation.
VIII.

I.

we
more Extent and
As to the Words of St. Austin,
Exadnefs.
wliich our Author cites, they are indeed fo conceiv-

as

treats

it

the fame Subjed with

ed in the Canon referred to j but they are not to be
Which
found in ^ejiion XXVI. upon Genefis.
proceeds, as is remarked upon that Canon, from its
being compofed of diflFerent Paffages of St. Austin,

which

Gratian

That Father
manner upon the fame SubAliquid
fecond Treatife cont. Mendac.
has joined together.

expreffes himfelf in this

jed: in his

ergo veri tacuit, non falft aliquid dixit, quando ta-

uxorem,

cuit

dixit fororem.

Ad ConstantiUM,

Clemens Alexan&Rinus obferves,
X.
that Abraham intimates that it was not lawful in
thofe Times to marry a Siflier by the fame Mother
by which he evidently fuppofes, that Sarah was acCap.

;

tually the Sifter of that Patriarch by the Father, and
not merely a Relation in fome more remote Degree.
Strom. Lib. II. Cap. XXIII. p. 503. Edit. Oxon.
I find the PaflTage has been already cited by Mr.
Le Clerc, upon the twentieth Chapter of Genefis^
where the Story is related. The late Mr. Bayle
relates it alfo in the Article Sarah of his Hijhrical and Critical Di£iionary, (p. 253(). col. 2. of
the third Edition) but he explains the Word
as Only fignifying an Uterine Sifter.
6(/.oy.r}il/iig,

And
But

indeed that

the proper Senfe of the

is

do not know whether

I

DRiNus

Clemens Alexan-

has not improperly taken

Thus he

by Father and Mother.

Term.

it

for a Sifter both

underfi:ands by the

Word

Polygamy, the Condition both of thofe v^ho
have Wives at the fame Time, and of thofe who
have feveral one after another, as appears from the
Paffage recited below, Chap. IV. of this B. III. §

tior eji^

quam vox, mem dicentisj bfc.
Tit. X.
De SiipelUaile

XXXIII.

Digefl-, Lib.

Leg.
§ 2. in fin. In the Decretals., it is faid that a
deaf, and a dumb Perfon may enter into a Contra£t
of Marriage, by making known their Confent by
legata.

VII'.

Signs
Tit.

:

I.

Nam
De

Surdi (J Muti pojfunt,
Matrim. Cap.

Spon/alib.

&

&'c.

Lib. IV.

XXV. Grq-

tius.

2 It is in a Law, where he fays ; It is not by the Figure of theLettersufed in writing, but by the Words
they reprefent, that an Obligation is contraded
infomuch as it has been thought fit, that the Writing fliould have the fame Force, as

by

Word of Mouth

what

is

fignified

Non

figura literarum, fed oratione, quam exprimunt Uteres obligamur^ i5fc. Digeft,
Lib. XLIV. Tk. VII.
De ohligat. fsf aSion. Leg.
:

The Lawyer

XXXVIII.

expreffes

himfelf in a

Manner in faying placuit, it has
&c. for he thereby infinuates that

very philofophical

been thought fit ^
the Ufe of Signs
£i:

(TvvfjyjKni.

3

the Effed of a Convention,

is

Grotius.

This Diftindion

that of the

Law

is fcarce better founded than
of Nations, with which our Author

compares it, and in which we have elfewhere fheWH
the want of Solidity. All the Obligation that is
confiflrs in this ; that when a Perfon
to declare his Thoughts, as that cannot be

here

is bound
done but
by Signs capable of making them known to thofe he

is concerned with, it is commonly neceffary for him
to employ fuch as are mofl: ufed, becaufe there are

none more known by all the World, nor confequently more fuitable to that Purpofe.
See what I
have faid in the Chapter of Pufendorf, which
anfwers to

this^

So

§ 5.

that the Difference

be-

Lawyers have decided, that
Thoughts by
the Efforts, which they make to be underftood in
fome other Manner, and by an inarticulate Voice,
fuch Endeavours ought to be deemed a fufficient
Declaration of their Will, which otherwife ought to
be<leclared in Words
Nam etfi prior atque poUn-

tween Words, Charaders, Geftures and other Signs,
conlifts in this, that the Ufe of the latter being lels
common ; or rather, Ufe not having given them a
determinate Signification, they are not of themfelves
proper to coavey clearly the Senfe of the Perfon
that employs them
So that whilft they have no
fixed and determinate Meaning either one way or
other, they cannot be confidered as Signs, upon
which there is room to rely. And if it be incumbent
on Perfons not to ufe them, when they forefee that
others will explain them in a certain Senfe, contrary
to their Intent, it is not upon account of :he Error
confidered in itfelf, but of the accidental Confequence, of which our Author fpeaks, and which we

3

are

2.

Note's,.

VIII. (i) There was a People of Ethiopia according to Pliny, who had not the Ufe of Speech,
and conveyed their Meaning to each other by nodding
their Heads, and by various Motions of the other
Parts of the Body
^ibufdam pro fennone mttus
:

motiifque

Cap.

metnhrormn

XX.

if thofe

The

eft.

Hift. Natural.

Lib. VI.

iJi3?«(7«

who cannot

fpeak exprefs their

:

:

Chap.

War

I.

were invented to

and Peace.

by mutual Obligation, which * Arijlotk calls
a-vvHx'nv, according to cofnmon Agreeme?it, but other Things are not fo.
Hence it
j(J"
follows that it is lawful for me to ufe other Things as I pleafe, tho' ^ I forefee that
another may place a wrong Conftrudlion upon it ; I fpeak of the Ufe of thofe
Things in itfelf, and not of the accidental Confequences that it may have. Therefore we muft here fuppofe Cafes, ^ where no Harm can enfue, or where the Harm

we

have

faid)

fignify

of the Deceit,
have an Example in our Saviour,

fetting afide the Confideration

itfelf,

Of

the

firft

we

Emaus, [Luke xxiv.
unlefs we had rather

GOD

toftay: As
come not to

28.) 'Tr^ocmroiHTo,
believe

himfelf

he

the Condition

pafs,

many

will

lawful.

who

vi.

the

to

two

Difciples at

he would have gone farther,
if they had not importuned him
Things conditionally, which yet

And

being not performed.

48.) CHRIST himfelf made as tho'he
failing on the Sea, that is, unlefs they entreated

[Mark

'^' ^'^^'

tho

really intended fo,
faid to

is

made as

is

Aug. Be
^"^^ thrift.
^ ,?/.

Would have

him

in

another Place,

pafTed by his Apoflles

come up

to

into the Ship.

Another Example may be given in St. Paul, [A£is xvi. 3.) who circumcifed
timothy, ^ tho' he well knew what Senfe the Jews would put upon it, viz. that the
Law of Circumcifion (tho' it was now really abolifhed) did ftill oblige the Children
Opinion of St. Paul and T^imothy ; whereas St. Paul had fomething
elfe in View, that he and Timothy might obtain a greater Opportunity of a familiar
Converfation with the yeivs.
For neither did Circumcifion, the ceremonial Law
being abolifhed, by its Inftitution any longer fignify fuch a Neceffity, neither was the
Evil, which foUov/ed upon the Error, in which the Jews would continue for a while,
(tho' afterwards to be laid afide) fo great, as that Good which St. Paul defigned,
which was a more eafy Propagation of the Doftrine of the Gofpel. The Greek
Fathers often call this diffembling oizovofiU, 7 good Management, of which we have
an excellent Sentence of Clemens Alexandrinus, who difcourfmg of a good Man,

of

Ifrael,

fays,
^

iTCi,

in the

TuJv 7rAyj(nco]/ cCpiXeia, f.oyt}

7roiy,(rii

nya,

a, hy. clv

Trpoyjyuf/Avi:!?

dulZ tt^-x^^Ati, 8cc.

He

will do Jbme 'Thiftgsfor the Benefit of his Neighbour, which otherwije he 'would
not of his own free Will, and firft Intention.
Such was the A61 of the Poraans,

''who when they Were befieged, threw Loaves of Bread from the Capitol, into
Camp, that they might not be thought to have any want of it,
of the other Cafe, is the pretended Flight of fofaua " before the
Example
An
Inhabitants of Ai, which is often pradlifed by other Generals.
For we fuppofe
here the confequent Harm to be lawful, froni the Juilice of the War.
But fuch a
pretended Flight fignifies nothing by Inftitution, tho' the Enemy may take it as a
Sign of Fear, which the other is not bound to guard againf}, ufing his own Liberty
of going this way or that way, fafler or flower, and with fuch or fuch a Countenance, as he pleafes.
The fame Thing may be faid of thofe, who ufe the Eneor
Habits,
or
fet up his Standards or Flag, as we read in many Hiftories.
mies Arms
For all thefe Things every Man may make ufe of, as he pleafes, tho' contrary to
the general Cuftom ; becaufe that very Cuftom is eflablifhed by the Pleafure of particular Perfons, not as by common Confent, and therefore obliges none.
the Enemies

are otherwife

Law of
that

thofe

obliged to prevent by

Nature, whereby

we are

Virtue of a

to avoid

may occafion Evil, direftly
who have not deferved it.

Things

all

or indiredly, to

Now

this

would

admitting that the fame EfFedt fliould
from the Ufe of Speech ; if, for Inftance,
had Reafon to believe, that a Perfon, either

treated

as

Falfhood,

properly fo called.

Stromal.

XV. p. 802. Edit. Oxon.
Thus St. Chrysostom fays it ought

Lib. VI. Cap.

y

called,

and not

d-rrxjliM

And

Deceit,

in his

firft

to

be

Book

alfo take Place,

De

refult

Cheat but a certain
Compliance and Condefcenfion.
And again, on ix. 20.
That he might convert thofe that are really fo, he hecamefuchin Appearance only, and did thefameThings
as they, hut not with the fame Intention.
To this
y^^, may refer the counterfeit Madnefi of David,

we

thro' Ignorance,

take in a

Diftradion, or otherwife, fliould
fay to him in the

wrong Senfe what we

common and
4 De Interpret.

moft

clear

Terms.

Cap. IV.

5 As Michal did to fave

a

Samuelxiy.. 16.

David

her Husband,

Grotius.

6 Clemens ALEXANDRiNUsreafonsalmoft in the
fame Mannerupon thisExample; and I am furpnzed
that our Author has not made Uie of that Authority.
That Father fays that St. Paid thus became
and
all Things to all Men out of Condefcenfion;
that without departing from the fundamental Principles of the Chriftian Religion, he gained all the
World by fuch Management, which cannot be

Sacerdot.

j Cor.

iv.

6.

again,

the fame Author upon

This was no

/j 5,2»z.xxi. 13.)

Grotius.

See a Paflage of St. Cyril, which will be cited
below, §13. NotcT.. and that of ClemensAlexandrinus quoted in Note 6.
g xhefe Words that our Author quotes without
mentioning the Place from which he tak« them,
^re in Stromat. Lib. VII. Cap. IX. p. 863.
Edit.
o^„„, a jit^ig afrer the Paffage, which he cites beIq^^ ^ j^ Note 10. in as loofe a Manner.
The
Father fpeaks in both of his G«2/?'V-f.

6 S

IX. There

br-

r-,

^°
'

c. Is.'
'

'

Sce Syiveft.

•verb.

Part

Bellum.
1

.

71.

8.

Of

526
IX.

Of

Queflion
difficult.

is

Book

of

III.

Is a greater Difpute concerning thofe Signs which enter, if I may fay
Commerce of Men, and in the wrong Ufe of which a Lye does promuch is found in Holy Writ againft Lying, A righteous Man hateth
confift

IX. There

that

in the latter
Senfe, the

the Rights

into the

fo,

perly

}

Lyings Prov.

Remove far from me

xiii. 5.

and Lyes, Prov. xxx.

FaljJoood

8.

T^hou

Lie not one to a?iother, Colof. iii. 9.
Jhalt dejlroy all thofe that fpeak Lies, Pfal. v. 7.
And this St. Auftin ftiffly defends ; with him agree many Poets and Philofophers.

Remarkable

that of

is

Homer,

Hated to Death may that grand Villain
Whofe Heart and 'Tongue do ever difagree.
^

And

be,

Sophocles,
*

*TzV

never hattdfome to report a Lye

But if on Truth a
Tou may diffemble.

And

certain Mifchief wait,

Ckobulus,

The

3

* Arifiotle faid,

xo/'

truly wife abhor

ouu-n

i^

-n

a JlMmeful Lie.
(paZXav

-^ivl©^',

>i

ipiKiiv.

TO

xaAov

aAj?$£f

5

ii

and bafe, but Truth is beautiful and commendable.
Neither does the other Side want its Defenders As firft in Holy Writ, 5 it has the
Precedents of Men, whofe Probity is commended, who neverthelefs have fomeAs alfo the formal Decilion of
times lied, without being any where blamed for it
Wcuvijov,

Lying

in itjelf

is vile

:

:

many

Dodlors of the Chriftian Church, as Origen, Clemens, Tertullian,
LaBantius, Chryfojiom, St. "Jerome and CaJJianus ; and indeed almoft of all the
primitive Chriftian Writers, as St. Auflin ^ himfelf confeffes, herein diffenting from
them, but owning ^ it to be a very difficult and intricate ^ejiion, and by the Learned varioufly dijputed, for thefe are his very Words.
Among the Philofophers, the open Maintainers of this Opinion are Socrates, 5 and
antient

IX. (i)

^

''E;:^6§of

Iliad. Lib.

2 KoiXov

^'

ssv,

IX. Ver. 312, 313.

&C.

Fragmenu of a Tragedy that
Creufa, preferved by S T o B ^E u s,

This

is

&c.

yoi^ ^o) jchvo?,

a

are

are related without

"
"
"

but

«'
is

loft,

intitled

Florileg. Tit.

many

'*

"

Places

where the Faults of the
blame in the Word of

who were

praifed

and rewarded."

He

confeffes this in

viticus Sed uirum hac
Qu^Eft. LXVIII.
:

SroBiEus

has alfo

preferved us this Verfe in the

the

common

Editions to

Menander

;

but in that

of our Author, which he revifed upon the Manufcript it is called anonymous^

Fol. Ill

p'
*^'

283.
7

fame Place, Tit. XII. where is alfo another very
like it, which immediately follows, attributed by

-

only in

the Hiftory of thefe officious
Lies, that the Holy Spirit has commended them,
in regard to Rahab and the Midwives of Egypt
it is

6 Some of thofe Pailages

XII.

faithful

GOD

8

Magna

qttaflio,

inter do£los alternans.

be cited below.
Queftions upon Le-

will

his

aliqua compenfatione.. bfc

latehrofa traSlatio,

difpenfatio

De

Mendacio, Cap. I. Our
Author himfelf, after the firft Edition of his Book,
in a Letter wherein he asks the Advice of the
celebrated Gerard John Vossius, concerning a new
Edition he was preparing, confefles that the Queftion about Lying was one of thofe that puzzled
him
moft Mfiuo enim in nonnullis quajiionibus, maxime
ilia de Mendacio, &c.
Part I. Epift. CCXVIII.
But this Difficulty arofe from his not knowing perftftly the Topick of the Queftion, becaufe
he had
not fufficiently dived into the Nature of the Thing,
and the fimple Principles of natural Right.
9ltis
E
who has preferved the
Thoughts of that great Philofopher, in his Memoirs
:

4

Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. IV". Cap.

C. Vol.

XIIL

p.

55.

Edit. Paris.

II.

tells us, he was taught this
5 St. I R E N ^ u s
Maxim by an old Prieft j that we ought not to condemn thofe Things which the holy Scriptures relate

fimply, without cenfure

:

De

quibus Scriptura

increpant, fed fimpliciler funt pofitis,
fieri accufatores. Lib. IV. Cap. L.

The Maxim

laid

down by

this

mn

nos non debere

Grotius.
good

Prieft fo

undoubtedly falfe.
But it is certain
that of all thofe Things, on which the Scripture
decides nothing clearly and inconteftably in regard
to their Nature, there is not one, whereof we find
generally,

is

many Examples in holy Writ, as of thofe innocent Lies, pradtifed by virtuous Perfons without
fcruple of Confcience.
Befides, as Moses AmyRAUT obferves in his Chrijlian Morals, " There
fo

X

NOPHON

of his remarkable Actions and Sayings.
He makes
Euthydemus, with whom he difcourfes, agree, that
there is no Injuftice either in deceiving an Enemy
or even a Friend

for his good
And he propofes,
by way of Example, a General of an Army, who to
raife the drooping Courage of his §oldiers,
tells
them, that Aid will foon arrive ; tho' he knows
that it is not true ; and a Father, who feeing his
Son's Averfion for a Remedy neceffary to his
Health, makes him take it by way of Food, Lib
IV. Cap. 11. § i(?, 17.

3

:

hi?

Chap.

Wa r

I.

" Xenophon

and Peace*

2'7

as alfo '" Cicero

and, if we believe Tlu;
^intilian, the Stokks, who reckon this among the Accomplifhments
of a wife Man, to lie in a proper Place and Manner. Neither does '5 ^rijiotle
himfelf feem to differ from them in fome Places, whofe ymQ' cc/jJc, in itfelf, which
we have cited, may be interpreted commonly fpeaking, or the Thing conlidered in
hisDifcipIes

''°

and

"••

'3

tarch

Plato and

;

His Expofitor,

without refped: to Circumftances.

itfelf,

Lye to

faid thus of aPhyfician that told a

'*

his Patient,

dTn^jS,

Andro7ticus Rhodius^

^ ^k WiVy
i yap
7£A@^ £%« rYiV dTrdryiv rS voirSvj@^, dKKd tjjv a-a)jrj^civ, Becaufe he has no Dejign to
'^ ^iiitilian beforementioned
defending this
deceive his Patient, but to cure him.
are
Things
honeft,
or
difhoneft,
not fimply from the Fadl^
Opinion faid. Many
So "^ Diphilus,
but from the Motives of it.

He

deceives indeed, but yet he

If a

ki7id

Where

When

Neoptolemus in

'^

What

is

is

Lye
the

And he

not a Deceiver.

the

Man

Life of

Cri?ne

to

refcue

f^\

d-Traliuv

gives the Reafon,

can fave.

from

the

Grave

?

Sophocles alked Ulyjfes,
!

not ajljdmd by Faljhood to offend'?

Ulyffes anfwered.

No, if our Safety thereupon depend.
be brought out of ^° Pifander and Euripides " ; fo in ^intilian alfo
allowable in a wife Man fometimes to tell a Lye.
And " Euftathius
faid
i^zva-ijcu
najd kcu^ov o <ro(pog,
upon the fecond of the Odyjfes,
wife Matt
He alfo produces Teftimonies out of ^3 Herodotus and
idHI tell a Lye upon Occaflon,

The like may
we find, it is

A

Ifocrates.

10 Some Paflages of

be

tor.

He

this

Socrates, approved without doubt

pie of
.

Phildfbphef will

Note 2, 4.
cited below, upon Paragraph XV.
11 The Paffage cited in Note 9. fuffices to fliew
the Opinion of this Philofopher, who, as the Difciall

phers

may be

by way of Example the

concedant tnihi,

Edit. Biirmen.

p. 25.

Vol.

II.

Edit. Paris.

By whichhe

gives us to underftand, that Feigning and Diffimulation are not always vicious, but only from theE.xcefs
And
or Defedt in the Things feigned or difguifed.
fays in fo

1054. £dit. Burm.)
i^ Mendaciwn di^

p.

Nam

Gro-

Cap. XVII. p. 127.)

(Lib. II.

8

&C.

T7ro\oifxS»va) TO ^^i\jli@^,

Thefe Verfes have been preferved by SroBiEUs,
Florileg. Tit.

xn.

19 NE. Oiix dia-x^^ov i^ytj ^!jt» tx ^^ivSij Kiyetv ;
OA. Ou'x, et TO ffca^tjvM yt to ^i!^S(^ tpien.
PhiloSfet.

20

Ou

tiif^iirii Y.OU

Ver. 107, 108.

<\'iZS@^,

&c.

is

SroBiEUs,

alfo in

Tit.

XII.

21 This perhaps is what he makes Ulyjfes fay, that,
difcovered as a Spy in Troy, he invented
a thoufand Things to avoid Death

when he was
EK.

Ti' c^ifr' eAs^os?,

SSkQ'

cov

e]mo? to'ts;

:

15 I fhall give the Paffages quoted by our Author in the Margin, where the Figures are a little
The Philofofaulty in the Editions before mine.
pher fpeaking of the Vices oppofite to Veracity,
gives as one of the Extremes, the pretending to have
advantageous Qualities which we have not, or not
Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. II.
to have what we have.

he

I

Country requires it Ac primutn
&c. Inftit. Orat. Lib. XII. Cap. I.

Safety of a IVIan's

Cap. VII.

I.

TIUS.

This Verfe

fmali Lies told to a fick Child ; thofe invented to
preferve the Life of a Perfon fallen into the Hands
of Robbers, or to deceive an Enemy, when the

1054.

Cap.

another Place,

feen explained at large in Stob^euSj

Eclog. Ethic. Cap. IV.
14 This Orator gives

*.

in

^c.

cere,

the

M

after which he has given us.
Sentiments of his
See alfo thofe cited above, upon § 6. Note 6.
12 Jlicubi Cicero, fays our Author. See the
Paffage, which he cites below. Note 15. and thofe
recited in P u fen do r F, S. IV. Chap. I. §21.
with what I fay there in Note 1.
\0')6. Vol.
13 DeStokorum repugnant, p. 1055,
n. Edit. Wech. The Opinion oi- thefe Philofo-

Xn.

{Lib.
fays

many Words

in the other Paffage

upon

Head, that thofe who diffemble with Moderation, and in Things that are not obvious, pafs
Cap. XIII. in fin. p.
for polite People, Lib. IV.

OA. rioAAwv

16 Paraph, in Lib. V. Cap. VIIL Ethic. Nicomach. p. 297. Edit. Heinf.
ij Sic judicei, pleraque e/e, ^c. Inftitut. Ora-

sJ^vj/zotfi'

ug

6xvSv.

fAvi

Hecub. Ver. 249, 250. In Mr. Barnes's Collecof Fragments there is one which might be apVer. 73. But it is Menanplied here, Incert.
der's, and is 'mp. 208. Ver. 57. ColleSi. Cleric.
22 What he calls there xo?* vlou^Iv^ the Gramtion

marian
ble

Donatus

expreffes

by

in tempore,

adding,

fome Moralifts approve of Deceit when reafona-

that
:

^tamquam

isf

ipfum fallere in tempore, quidam
In Adelph. Adl

ie Officiisfcribentes, reSiumputant.

IV. Scen.llh {Ver. 18.) CiCERO infinuates, that
there are honeft and charitable LieSj as thofe by
which we endeavour to fave the Life of an unfortunate Citizen

this

56. B.

Aoyaiv

lamitcfo

V.)

23
far}'

ejje

:

Si honefto

vellemus,

Orac. pro Ligar. (Cap.

Grotius.

The
to

lie

Hiftorian makes

T»

tones fay

when fome Reafon

SS ^i\JS@'
Cap. LXXII.

yd^

& mifericordi fa/uti civi ca-

U'c.

AjJ'So^,

;

it is

requires
AiyiS-cii,

it

neceP'

:

Lib.

Fv6i«
III.'

X. Thefe

Of

528
X. TheVfiof
Words

in ano-

ther Senfe,

'wherein ive
they are

iinderfiood,

not

alivayi aalaivful.
a Thorn,

Quasll.

Art.
Reft.

I.

Book

of

III.

Opinions may perhaps be reconciled by the common DifFor we do not here
taken
either
in a ftridler or a loofer Senfe.
tindion of Lies,
comprehending every Untruth that one fays,
take the Word Lye fo largely, as
without knowing it to be fuch, as Gellius ' diftinguifhed between mendacium dicerey
and mentiri, to tell an JJntruth., and to Lye. But here we take it to fignify a Falfehood fpoken knowingly, in a Senfe contrary either to what we think or defign.
For what is firft, -1 cl[A.ia-ug, and immediately declared by Words, or any other
Signs, are the Conceptions of the Mind : Therefore he does not lie, who tells a
Thing that is falfe, yet fuppofing it to be true ; but he that tells Truth, at the fame

X. Thefe

fo different

'^

than that

im^v

the Rights

ii-

2.

no.
in

Time

It is the Falfhood therefore of the
thinking it to be falfe, does certainly lye.
Whence it follows,
Expreflion which is requifite to the common Nature of a Lye.
Significations,
either by comof
divers
is
when any Word or Sentence 'uroKva-Yifj.®^,
mon Ufe, or by the Cuftom of Art, or by any Figure that is intelligible, then if
our inward Meaning agree with any of thefe Significations, it is not to be reputed a
tho' the Perfon to whom we fpeak may take it in a different Senfe.
Lye,
But thefe ambiguous Expreffions are not rafhly to be allowed, but yet may upon
'^

As if it relates to the inftrudling of one committed to our
Occafions be juflified.
Of the former CHRIST gave us
fome
captious Queflions 3.
Charge, or to avoid
an Example in himfelf, when he faid our Friend Lazarus (leepeth^ John xi. ii.
which his Difciples underftood of his taking reft in Sleep. And when he faid,
Johnii. 20, 2 1. Deftroy this I'emple, a?id in three Days I will raife it up., meaning that of his Body, he knew^ very well that the Jews underftood it of the real
Fabrick of the Temple, So again, when he promifed his Difciples, Luke xxii. 30.
That they jliould fit on twelve 'Thrones, judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael j and Mat.
xxvi. 25. That they fhould drink new Wine with him in his Father s Kingdom, he
knew very well, that they underftood it of a Temporal Kingdom, whereof they
were full of Hopes even to the very Moment of his Afcenfion, A5ls i. 6. Thus he
/peaks to the People in Parables, that hearing they might not iinderjiand. Mat. xiii. 3.
that is, unlefs they came with fuch Attention and Docility (or Willingnefs to be
X. fi) He cites upon it the Words of P. NiGiDius, cotemporary with fiiliui Cafar, and Cicero
Verba funt hcec ipfa P. NiGiDii, ^c.
St. Austin obferves alfo, that
Lib. XI. Cap. XI.
Nobody is guilty of Lying, when he believes what
he fays to be true: Rea?n linguam non facit, nifi
:

mens

rea.

De verbis

mentlens judicandus

Apoftoli, Serm.
ejl,

XXVIII. Nemo

Enchirid. Cap. XVIII.

is'c.

Thefe twoPaffages are quoted in the Canon Law,
GroCauf. XXII. ^uaji. II. (Cm. III. IV.)
TIUS.

2 Thus Abraham when he was going to facrifice
Son upon the MoutKain Morijah, faid to his Servants: Abide you here with the Afs j and I and the
Lad will go yonder and worjhip, and come again to

his

In which he fpoke ambiguoufly according to
left, if thofe People had known his
Defign, they fhould have endeavoured to hinder
him from executing it, or importuned him againft it
with C ties and Tears. Captiofe autem loquebatur, &c.
Lib. I.
De Abrahamo, (Cap. VIII.) That Father of the Church approves the Patriarch's Condudt,
and Gratian after him, Cauf. XXII. ^^JI. II.

you.
St.

Ambrose,

pofi:

C<7«.

XX.

Grotius.

This Example includes more than a fimple Ambi" Every one fees that if Abraham did not
guity.
" fpeak contrary to his Defire, he fpoke at leaft
" contrary to his Hope, and by his Words put other
" Ideas into the Minds of his Servants, than he
" had in his own, as Amyraut fays very well,
" Morale Chretienne." Vol. IV. p. 525. It does
not fuffice in order to fay there is no Lie, that the

Words we

ufe are fufcepdble

fwers to what

we

think

j

of a Senfe which an-

it is

moreover necelTary,
and the manner

that in the prefenr State of Things,

the Perfons to whom we fpeak, are difpofed, they
have room to take our Words in that Senfe ; other-

wife a Door would be opened for Deceit in Relation
to Affairs, wherein all the World agrees, that we
ought to fpeak fincerely what we think. This our
Author was well aware of, fince he obferves immediately after, talem

locutionem ufurpatam temere non
See PuFENDORF, § 13. of the Chapter which anlwers to this.
Now could Abraham's
Servants, ignorant as they were of the Order of

probandam.

Heaven

ever imagine, that the
come again to you, could mean only
the Father, and not the Father and Son, whom
Abraham mentioned juft before
I go farther to
maintain, that tho' the Words are conceived in fuch
to

that Patriarch,

Words we will

.?

whom they are fpoke could
with good Attention, fee thro' the Ainbiguity, and
know the Senfe that the Speaker has in his Mind ; if

a manner, that thofe to

however the latter has Reafcn to
take them in a Senfe quite

will

Thoughts,

believe, that they
different

from

his

then, with regard to them, a downright Lie, fince it produces the fame Effed as if ha
it is

had ufed Terms, that were fufceptible only of one
Senfe, contrary
ploys them.

So

to the

Thought of him

that

em-

and many

that not only Abraham.,

other holy Perlbns, but alfo our Saviour JESUS
CHRIST, having ufed, as our Author obferves a
little lower,
Expreffions, which they well knew,

would be underftood

in a different Senfe

they had in their JVIinds

;

hence

from what

refults, I

conceive,

an invincible Argument againfl thofe of the contrary
rigid Opinion, who afTert, chat we are always guilty
of a criminal Lie, when we fpeak, or ad:, in a
manner, whereby we would make others underfland
fomething different from our own Thoughts.
It
fignifies nothing to fay, that it was for a good End
our Saviour fpoke in this manner for the End does
not make the Ufe of a Means, bad in itfelf, innocent.
3 See my Reiledtion upon the preceding Note 2.
I

taught)

Chap.

Wa r

I.

and Peace.

5^9

An Inftance of the latter Cafe we meet with from protaught) as was requifite.
in
Hlllory
the
Perfon
of L. Vitellius, who being importuned by Narcijus to
phane
explain himleif, and to fpeak freely (in regard to the loofe Life of MejJ'alma) would
not be prevailed upon, but ftill gave fuch doubtful and uncertain Anfwers, * as
would admit of various Senfes. Hither we fhall refer the Hebrew Saying, 5 .-nainy

n^anVD-lH ym^
if not,

D«

piniyi

am

hV

Iiuna,

if a

Man

can fpeak ambignoufy

him,

let

him Jay nothing.

let

3. On the contrary it may happen, that to ufe this kind of fpeaking may not
only be difcommendable, but wicked, * as when either the Honour of
D,
7 or our Charity
to our Neighbour, or Reverence to our Superiors, or the Nature
of the Thing in Queftion requires, that we fliould plainly declare the Truth ; fo
already) whatfoever the Nature of the Contrad: re- ''5.
in Contradis (as we have faid
In which Senfe we may very well §9quires to be underftood, fhould be declared.

GO

'°

underfland that of Cicero, ^ T^hat a Lye JJjould be banifl:>edfrom all human Commerce,
borrowed from the old Attick Law, ^ No lying in a Market, In which Places the
Word Mendacium is to be taken fo largely, as to include even obfcure Expreffions,
which we, properly fpeaking, do not comprehend under the Notion of Lying.
XL I. It is then required to the common Notion of a Lye, that what is either
fpoken, written, intimated by Charad:ers, or declared by any Gefture, cannot be
otherwife underftood than in fuch a Senfe ' as differs from the Mind of the Perfon
who expreffes it ; but to a Lye ftridtly taken, as it is naturally unlawful, there is

XI.
of a
is

to

Right.

that

Tacit.

&c.

quidem Narciflus, i^c.
(Cap. XXXIV. Num. 2.) The
fame Hiftorian fays, that there are many People,

4

Inflahat

Annal. Lib.

who

Nor

their

talked to

would

them of

arife

from delaying

it ;

compofing

fuch a Manner, that he might ac-

his Difcourfes in

cording to the Event either condemn the Generals,

or arrogate Honour to himfelf,
Namque Mucianus tarn celeri, &C.
[Cap.Lll. Num.-t,.) Grotius.
And aifo this nn^c, uii'>'7y:;n iJi)!} rwyD^i

if

unfuccefsful

if 'otherwife

Ibid.

5

will

;

:

Book De Radicib. The Rabbi SoCommentary, and Aben Ezra anoGrotius.

David

in his

lomon

in his

Quseft. 27. and St. ChrysosTom, he is alfo called
a Deceiver, that ufes Jtich a Thing to injure one, not
De Sacerdot. Lib. I.
he that does it to a good End.

ther Rabbi.

Grotius.
6 Philo of
that relate

ought

to

given

to

amhiguoujly for Advantage, quoted
In fuo Cmciliat.

fpeak

to

the Life of

the

Honour of

Moses, Ifpeak of

Fails

GOD, in which only we
if a Man were otherwife

fpeak Truth, even
Lying ; for Truth is the Attendant of

GOD

;

It is one Thing to
St. Austin, Epifl. VIIL
know, Whether a good Man may fometimes lye
and another. Whether a Writer of the Holy ScripSee hereafter, § 15. (Num. 2)
tures Jhoidd lye.
Groti-js.
7 .iEscHYLUS in his Prometheus, Ae^w TOjwf,

and

learn.

8 Tollendum efl igitur ex rebus contrahendi! omne
mendacium.
De Offic. Lib. III. Cap. XV.
Orat,
9 Demosthenes fpeaks of this Law.
adverjus Leptin. p. 3^3. A.
Edit Baftl i<^-j2.
Xt. (i) See what I have faid upon Note 2. of
the preceding Par.5graph.
2,
Wherefore he that deprives a Man of the
Means of knowing certain Things, is faid in the
Hebrew Tongue, Furari cor, to fleal away his
See Genes. Chap. XXXI. PW. z6, 27.
Heart.
with the Chaldaick Paraphrafe of Onkelos, and
See alfo the Rabbi
the Verfion of the LXX.

^vManassesBenIsrael,

One may

to

in

Grotius.

writing to the Generals Jntonius Pri-

mus and Arrius Varus fometimes

I wrap

dark Difguife the Truth
But tell it with aFranknefs that the talk of Friends
Does always juftly claim.

the Neceffity of haftening the Execution of the
concerted Projedts, and fometimes of the 7^ d vantage, that

Steph).

Ihnv you plainly what you ivant

/'//

meaning in ambiguous Terms,
that they may afterwards have it in their Power to
Non, nt
explain them according to their Intereft.
plerlque incerta dijferuit, bSc. Htftor. Lib. IIL
He gives elfewhere an Exam{Cap. IIL Num.2.)
ple of it in the Perfon of Mucianus, Governor of

who

H.

XL

exprels

Syria,

Edit.

(p. 39.

Our Author

lower in his firft Ediare under to difcover
to each other by their Words what they have in their
Thoughts, arifes from a tacit, tho' not particular
Convention ; and which is made only when they begin
3

tion,

to

faid a little

That the Obligation

Men

fpeak, as in the Cafe of Promifes : But frum a
antient Convention ; like that,

Kind of general and

which we havefaid above, took place in the Ejlablifhment of Property, with regard to the Re/litution of
Things belonging to another, which we have in our
Hands :
Convention however, which is of fuch a
Nature, that the Compenfation of a Debt, and other
fuch Things hinder it from having its EffeSis. Thefe

A

6

T

Vl^ords,

This

explained.

'^

is

unlanvful,

another's

foreign to the prefent Affair

Hand, which

neform
Lye, as it

a Re-

but that Right which is proper and efltm;
nothing elfe,
but the Freedom of him, with
whom we difcourfe to judge of the Conceptions of our Minds, a Freedom which,
For this, and no other, is
as by a filent Contradl, we are fuppofed to owe him 3.
is

the Matter in

12.

pugnancy

fome peculiar Difference ; which if rightly confidered, at leaft
according to the common Opinion of Nations, can be nothing elfe than the Violation
of a real Right, and that fubfifting without any Diminution, belonging to him, to
whom we make a Sign, or direft our Difcourfe. For it is certain, that in Refpeit of
himfelf, let him fpeak ever fo falfly, no Man can lye. I do not here mean every Right,
tial to

c.

conjtfts in

neceflarily required

and what

2.

the Rights

Of

530

Speech, and fuch other Signs
no Purpofe.
2.

tion,
it

Men

which

that mutual Obligation,

for

;

that this

It is alfo requifite,

Book IIL

of

intended to introduce by eftablifhing the life of
without that fuch an Eftablifhment had been to

Right

to judge fhould fubfift without

any Diminu-

For it may happen, that tho' there were fuch a Right,
we difcourfe
may be taken away, by fome other fupervening Right, as a Debt may

while

'^.

ceafes or

Non-Performance of fome Condition. It is moreover
required, that the Right that is violated be his, with whom we difcourfe, and not
any other's; as in Contrads'there arifes no Injuftice, but by the violating the Right of

ceafe

by an Acquittance,

Hence perhaps

the Contrafters.

of Truth to Juftice

by bearing

fcribes

or

;

^

and that
falfe

it is,

that after Si?nonides, Plato

5

refers the

fpeaking

Holy Writ often deour Neighbour, and what ^ St: Aiijlim

the Lying which

Witnefs againft

forbidden.

is

A

Purpofe to deceive ; and
himfelf puts into the Definition of a Lye, ^
9 will have the fpeaking of Truth referred to the Fundamentals of Juftice.

Cicero

Right may be taken away by the exprefs Confent of him, with whom
one fhall declare before hand that he will fpeak falfe, and the
any
we deal
other allows it, fo alfo by a tacit Confent, or a Prefumption founded upon juft
Reafon, or by the Oppofition of another's Right, which by the Judgment of all
Men is far more confiderable from thefe Principles rightly underftood many Inferences may be drawn, which may be of Ufe to reconcile thofe different Opinions
3.

But

as this
as if

;

;

formerly mentioned.
Words, which
ferve for our

are retrenched in the later Editions,
better comprehending the Ideas of

our Author. He founds the Obligation we are under
to fpeak Truth, upon the tacit Agreement Men entered into amongft themfelves, in introducing the
Ufe of Speech, that this, and other fuch Signs,
fo as to

fhould be uied,

make known

reciprocally

what they thought. But this Agreement is no better
founded than the other with which he compares it,
and of which we have fhewn the Ufeleflhefs in the
Notes upon Pufendorf, Law of Nature and
Chap. XIII. § 3. 7V«?^ i. The
of the Signification of Words,
kind of Confent of Mankind,
by
a
made
is
it
tho'
properly fo called,
is not made by a Convention
and of an obligatory Force, as we have proved in
the fame Notes, B. IV. Chap. I. § i. Note 1.
And it is not at all necelTary to fuppofe, that Men
have agreed amongfl: themfelves to manifell their
Thoughts to each other by the \Jk of Woids, and
that in a manner proper for making them known.
Nations,

IV.

B.

Ellablifhment

Men

communicate

their

reciprocally, in order to difcharge

what

being often obliged

Thoughts
they

itfelf

owe

each other j and having no other
than Words ufed in a certain Senfe,

to

Means to do

to

that,

which is generally the moft common; it follows
from that alone, that they ought to make fuch an

Ufe of them, by

Virtue of the

known and incon-

whoever is bound to procure an
bound to employ the Means neceflary

teftable Rule, that

End,

is

alfo

that

to obtain

End.

Neither, in

there any need to fuppofe, that

fpeak to another,

we

we make

Opinion,

when we

a particular

is

begin to

Agreement,

Confent to enter into the
is pretended
by the ingenious Author of a Piece, publiflied in the
Journal Literaire of the Hague, Vol. V.
Part II. p. 256. l^ feqq. which the Reader will do
well to perufe, and wherein the vicious Extremes
But it feems to me more fimple to
are avoided.
fay, without fo many turnings and windings, that the
Queftion about Lying is reduced to this, whether
there be always fome Reafon, which obliges us to
make known our Thoughts to thofe with whom we
difcourfe
For fuppofe there are Cafes, in which

by

Vv'hich

profefs our

general Agreement.

.

my

Which however

:

no fuch Obligation, we may then make
what Ufe we pleafe of Speech,
Now the greateft
there

is

Partifans of

the rigid Opinion, confefs,

may fometimes

conceal what

we

that

we

think from others

j

and thence it is, that they would have us get ofF
either by faying nothing, or by declaring we will
not fpeak what we think. Now what does it fignify
to others in thofe Cafes, whether they are left in
their Ignorance, or made to believe Things which
are not ? When the Queftion is about any Thing,
which we are not obliged to tell them, it is the
worfe for them if they rely upon our Words ; and
much more when there is good Reafon to hinder
their knowing what we think.
So that there being
many Cafes, wherein neither the Laws of Juftice, nor
thofe of Humanity or Charity, lay us under any
Obligation to difcover our real Thoughts to others,
it is often allowable to difguife them, without the
Inconveniences

I

have fpoken of in

my

great

Note

upon Pufendorf, B. IV. Chap. I. § 7. Note i.
on account of which we ought not to indulge ourfelves in it, but for fome confiderable Reafon ; yet
thofe Inconveniences do not hinder, but that there

may be certain Cafes wherein we not only may, but
ought to ufe fome innocent Falfliood either to procure ourfelves or others fome great Good, or to
avoid fome great EvO. The Advantage of human
Society makes both the one and the other equally
requifite.

\ AH

this

is

the Syftem laid

The

5

manifeftly fuperfluous according to
in the foregoing Note.

down

Paffage has been

Chap.yj.. §

I.

Num.

cited

before,

B.

II.

8.

6 In all the Editions without excepting the firft,
Text here has only, Defcribunt tejiimonio five
elocutione adverfus proximum.
But it is plain, that
either the Copift, or the Printers, have left out the
Woxifalfo, which is abfolutely neceflary to denote
the Idea of Lying in the Expreflion of the Scripture,
of which the Decalogue gives us an Inftance in the
the

ninth

Commandment.

corred

this evident

I have therefore ventured to
Omiflion in my Edition of the

Original.

Omnis autem, qui tnentitur
7 The PafTage is
contra id quod animo fentit, loquitur voluntate fal:

This
Enchirid. Cap. XXII.
Canon Law, Cauf. XXII. ^aft.

lendi.

the

is

recited in

II.

Can. IV.

A

Chrijlian Jhould never tell a Lye., with a
Defign to deceive or hurt : Ut non mentiatur umquam,
&c. Lactant. Injlitut. Lib. VI. Cap. XVIIL
8

{num. ^.

Edit. Cellar.)

9 Ui reddere
Cap. X.

depofitu?n,

Grotius.
Isfc,

De

Offic.

Lii.

I.

Xir. Fir/l,

Chap.
it

War

I.

and Peace.

^31

XII. Firfi, when we talk to Children or Madmen, if what we fay be
cannot be reputed a criminal Lye. Becaufe it is generally allowed,
'

Ut puerorum

eetas

yet ^n.

falie,

'^{"/"{''^if

imfrovida ludijicetur.

Madmen.

^dntilian fays, fpeaking of Children, We make them believe many 'Thi7igi
But the immediate Reafon is, becaufe Children and Madfor their Advantage.
men not having a freedom of Judgment, they cannot be injured in that Liberty
which they have not.
XIII. Secondly, whilft we difcourfe with one Man that is not deceived, if a
third Perfon be thereby deceived, it is no Lye ; no Lye in Refpedl of him to whom
it

uh

Youth may be thus deceived.

'That imprudent

And

That

*

was fpoken, becaufe

his

Judgment continues unperverted,

as does his

who

hearing

a Fable, takes it as fuch, or his who hears a figurative Speech, whether x,<il' etpuveiav
by way of Irony, or xaS' vTnp^oX^v, by an Hyperbole, which Figure brings us to
by fomething which is not true ; as Seneca fpeaks, and ^lijitiltan calls
the Truth
Neither is it a Lye in refpedl of him, that hears it by
lying Exaggeration.
it,
rive by ; becaufe he is not concerned in the Difcourfe, and therefore we are not any
ways obliged to inform him right ; but if that Perfon miftake our Meaning, he
may thank himfelf, and not any Body elfe, for his being deceived. For ('\i we
confider it rightlyj the Difcourfe between ourfelves is no Difcourfe at all in refped

aUo

xiii

-v^henhe

is

de-

'"

'fj^'^'

TpellTl^ot

and

direaed,

'

A

to a Stander by, but

a

meer Sound

may

that

indifferently

fignify

^t°,^'

^f^'f

la-.<jfully

de-

''^'"''

any Thing.

Therefore neither was Cato the Cenfor to be blamed for ^ promifing AfTiftance to ^ ,
'^^'
in reporting to others, th^Li Mmilius had c. I'l'
his Confederates, tho' fallly, nor FA?cca^
taken the Enemies City by Storm ; the' the Enemies were deceived by it.
Plutarch 4*/*'«»- Bell<
y^^^/^wj'.
For
nothing
of
the
like
was
here
faid
relates
to the Enemy, and the ^ir\iil
confequent Damage was an accidental Thing, and not in itfelf unlawful to wifli, or Amih (301.
'^

*"

caufe to'an

Enemy.

And

to

this

Kind do

-

St.

Chryfojiom

and

St.

3

Hierotn refer ^'

" of St. Paul,
wherein he reproved St. Peter at Antioch for too much
that
St.
Peter well underflood, that he did it not ferioufly, but
fuppofing
judaizing,
to accommodate himfelf to the Weaknefs of thofe who heard him.

that Saying

c

^"^^'^

q^i^^

j;

I. Thirdly, When we are certain that he with whom we difcourfe will not XIV. And
offended, tho' his Judgment be for that Timeimpofed upon, but on the '^^'""'"^
be
not
only
contrary will be thankful for it, on account of the Advantage, that he fhall get by reaed'tohim,
it, there is no Lye properly fo callpd, or unjufl Deceit, committed, no more than '^"t " 'billing
"'^"^'"''"^^•
he can be charged with Theft, who prefuming the Owner's Confent fpends fome-

XIV.

.

thing of his of fmall Value

him

For in fuch Cafes,
be affured of what we think, a Prefumpdon of
another's Will has the fame Force as an exprefs Confent.
And it is an incontefbble
Maxim that no Wrong is done to him that is n.oilling. Wherefore a Perfon feems
where we have

fo

to

much Reafon

obtain

ad

credibilia perveniat.

De

Benefic.

Lib. VII.

Cap.XXWl.

The Paflage of QuiNTiLiAN, is in /«/?zW.

Ore-

Lib VIII. Cap. VI. towards the End. But in
Obrecht's Edition, in which he follows that of

tor.

O^'/ar^, and has correiSted

it

exadtly after feveralManu-

500.) in a manner that conveys
EJlhisc d^cehs fermcnisfuaquitedifferentSenfe.
perjeBio. That is to fay, the /:^'/)«rfo/« is a reafonable
fcripts,

it is

read,

(/>.

Exaggeration, or which

is

not carried too

far.

The

Mr. Burman, only recites the various
Readings, moft of them evidently faulty, of the
laft

Editor,

Manufcripts and Editions. HadOfiRECHT found his
infomeManufcript, it ought certainly to be preferred
to all others.
But, to confider it only as a Conjeeture,

it

maybe

drawn from the Veftiges of
and is confirmed by what
afterwards
Sed hujus quoque rei

eafily

fervatur jnenfura quesdam.
^lamvis enim eji omnis
Hyperbole ultra fidem, non tamen ejfe debet Ultra
MODUM
nee ita ut mendacio Jailer e velil.
magis intuendum ejl,
quoufque Dec eat extollere,
quod nobis non creditur, p. 753. Edit. Burman.

^o

2 Add alfo St. C Y r i l
Em^txox Julian, Lib. IX.

fays

:

in his

Work

againft the

[" St. Peter
/«.
Opinion with St. P a u l

"did
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

/«

not differ in
But by adapting his Conduft to Occafions, he
endeavoured to obtain by all Sorts of Methods the
Advantage of thofe, who were delirous of beino:

his Difciples.

Whereas

St.

Paul ading

in

a

uniform Manner, thought himfelf obliged to give
St, Peter Advice upon that Head ^ leil: the'^Intention of the latter fhould not be underffood,
and fome fhould take Offence at his Behaviour."

CD.

Edit. Spanheim.]
TertulliaN
almoft in the fame Opinion, Lib. I. contra Marcion. (Cap. XX.) and L/i. IV. {Cap.lW) Lib.^.
Cap. III. [Add alfo, De prafcript. ad-verf. HxreP. 325.

is

ticos.

thofe corrupt Readings,

Quintilian

great Profit.

to

XII. (l) LUCRET. Li&.l. ^«r. 939.
2 The Paffage in which this is has been cited
above, § 9. Note 13.
XIII. {l) In hoc cmnis hyperbole extenditur, ut
incredibUia adfirmat,
ad verum mendacio veniat
lit

a

&

3

Cap. XXIII.] Grotius.
See his Letter to St. Austin, Vel.W.

feqq.
I

p.

11^-

Edit. Froben.

not

Of

^^2
1/^.3. Epiji.

i6.^«. 3, 4,

Book

of

III.

comforts his fick Friend, by making him believe what
the Death of their Son, which Story is in
is falfe, as Arria did Pateus upon
a
the Soldiers with falfe News,
Pliny's Epiftles ; or he that in a Danger encourages
fo
the deceived is not catched,
and
Victory
and
Safety
;
their
whereby he occafions

not to be culpable,
»

the Rights

i3iS

Lucretius

And

2.

when he

fyfik.%.

Democritus, dXyi^oiJi,vkwv

'

Xfnoov,

hdiitv

'onii

We

muft /peak Truth, when

and XeJiophon, * (ptAirj liv.aAov ilATrajdv, 3^ 3 dyddii^ It is
3 Clemens Alexandrinus
allawful to deceive our Friends, for their Advantage ; and
Maximus
a
So
Remedy^
Tyrius,
:
lows, i^iikc^ cv S-ii^jcTreiag pe^f«, To ufe a Lye for

it is

for our

Intereft

;

"^

Kj

la^^og voirSvjci

The

i^ATrala,

<T^nyk

Xj

ri^'oTn^ov,

%,

vdv^a^,

-Avfiifv^ryig

the General his Soldiers,

Phyfician deceives his Patient,

and

^etvcv

j?^ey

the Pilot his

Ma-

k,^

and yet ?io Injury. And Proclus 5 on Plato gives this Reafon, -ii ya^ dyoMlv
The like we have in XenodAn^eicii, Goodnefs is preferable to Truth.
K^ar'jiv kt
phon, ^ that their Confederates were coming to their Affiftance ; and of Tiillus Hojiiwithdraw, in order to furround the
lius,' th&t ''he ordered the Alban Army to
Enemy ; ftho' he knew it was an Eflfed: of the Alban General's Treachery) and that
Salubre Mendacium, ^ that wholefome Lye of ^linElius the Conful (as Hiftorians
Wing had routed their Enecall it) to encourage his Army, gave out^, that his left
the Injury done to the
that
observe,
muft
mies and of many others. But we
Judgment in this Cafe, is of lefs Concern, becaufe it is but as for a Moment, and
riners,

'f'

^Li'v.

I I.e.
"

27. n. 8.

;

the Truth immediately appears.

XV
^hm

And
he that

^^hl\v{"
\-dgn

pLer

that he has

°^'"

T'b-cas
"'^' ''

Another Confequence which has an Affinity with the former is
has an abfolute Right over all
this, that it is not a criminal Lye, when he who
^^ Rights of another, makes ufe of that Right, in telling fomething falfe, either
And Plato feems to have
for his particular Advantage, or for the publick Good.

XV=

Foziir//?^,

I.

'

refpedl

''

to this,

allows Princes the Liberty to fpeak

when he

And

falfe.

yet

and fometimes takes away this Privilege to, and from
this Diiference, that he gave it to the publickly aumake
Phyficians, he feems to
Yet the
thorized ones, and took it away from fuch as affumed it to themfelves.
fame Plato does juftly acknowledge, that it is not fuitable to the Nature of
to lye, notwithftanding the Sovereign Power that he has over Men, becaufe it is an
^

when he fometimes

grants,

GOD

"^

5

Argument of Weaknefs

to fly to fuch Shifts.

An

2.

(i) ThisSayingisprefervedbySTOB^iEus,
Serm. XII.
2 I do not know from whence our Author took
The Paffage cited above, § 9. Note
thefe Words.
9. includes the Senfe, but not in the fame Terms,.
"
3 He maintains, that in this Cafe it is rather telling a Lie than Lying, and alledges the Example of a
Phyfician who deceives his Patient in order to cure
him. Stnmat. Lib. VII. Cap. IX. p. 873. Edit,
r i g e n which
Oxon. See a like Paffage of
Gronovius relates upon § 9. and what P h i l o
Edit. Paris, a
fays, De Cherubim,
p. no. D.
Paffage which I find alfo quoted by the Bifhop of

XIV.

Florileg.

O

allowable for

fice,

n^wros

4 Dijfert. III.
St. Chrysostom,

30.

Lib.l.

the fame

is

Menander's

Edit.

Cantab. Davis.

alledges alfo the

Exam-

Grotius.

pie of Phyficians.

There

p.

Thought

in this Verfe of

:

But
that

Ex
<J

S-'

iKi£!(, '^^iZS:^,

aAtiSsf XiKKov

Comced. apud Stob.

incert.

And when

ill

Agefilaus

came

XII.

into Bceotia,

and

there underftood that Pifander %vns vanquijhed in a

Army, and putting

the contrary in his

offered Sacrifices for the ViSiory.

Life of Agefilaus, p. (J05. C.
7 Et Romani, a.ta pauciias,

Cap

LXIV

XV.

sum 6
e'r

'Ho M

he puhlijked
on

a Crown,

Plutarch

in the

Grotius.
iSc.

as well as

&c.

iifisiM,

74.

Grotius;

many

Abbe

others, the

Terr ass on

Liv. Lib.

II.

has

Work enough for the exxeflive Admirers of
Homer, in his judicious Critical DiJ/irtation upon
cut out

& feqq.

the Iliad, Vol. I.

/>. 357.
Repub. Lib. HI.
But fee what 1 have

De

3

p.

389. B.

faid

upon Pufendorf,

Law of Nature and Nations, B.W.

Chap.

Note i. Second Edition.
4 That Philofopher thus

proves,

confiftent with rhe Divine

Nature to

no Occalion

to lie,

that

I.

it

§17.
is

not

GOD,

lie.

either -to reprefent

Fidions,

he was ignorant how all Things have paffed:
Or to deceive his Enemies, as if he feared them
Or to prevent the Eftedts of the Folly of his Friends j
^r no foolifli or mad Perfon is the Friend of GOD.
De Rcpub. Lib. f. p. 382. D. E. Vol. II. Edit.

as if

-^^-

^'i^ph.

GOD,

having an mfinityof Means for the
Ends, has no need of this to
which Men are obliged to have recourfe, becaufe
they cannot othervvife effed certain Things they
5

tclk us, thit Agamernncn,
General of the Greeks, in order to found his Army,
(I)

lywv

like the Poets, antientThings under ingenious

Tit.

Sea fight by Pharnabazus ar,d Conon,

<J''

ufe:

it
is another Queftion,
whether the Feint of
General was feafonable or not ; on which Point,

fays he, has
Yi.^^Tio]i

him to

Iliad. (Lib. II. Ver. 73,

2

Oxford.

5

pretended (hat he would have them return Home,
and he fpeaks of this Feint as of an innocent Aru-

Fo"-

Attamment of

his

pi^op^ie '" themfelves.
2.

From whence

it

appears
that

War

Chap.
An Example

2.

commended by

of

who

^

to charge his Brethren,

533

we

perhaps, innocent Falfhood
being Viceroy, pretends,

this,

Philo^

and Peace.
have

^

in 'Jofeph^ and
his Know-

tho' againft

with being Spies, and afterwards Thieves.
And in Solomon, who gave a remarkable Demonftration of his divine Wifdom
when to difcover the true Mother, he commanded the living Child to be divided,
when he intended nothing lefs. i Kings iii. 25, 26, 27.
True is that Saying of
^lijitilian, ^ Sometimes the common Good requires that fome Falihoods fliouW be
ledge,

firfl

De

»

p.

jofeph.

550. &feq.

Ed.

Parif.

XVt.Orfef-

maintained.

'When

XVI.

the Life of an innocent Perfon, or fomething equal to
Fifthly,
tlfilf'Z^,
cannot otherwife be preferved, or the Execution of a difhoneil KQ. be other- "«' ^^'/«». 'r
it,
* commended
-^"""^'"S 'i"^^
wife 'prevented ; as was the Fad: of Hypermnellra,
bv Horace
ji
J
J

'

to It,

Splendid^

cannst

'

othernuijs be
'

preftf'ved.

Men

that

are

no more obliged

to imitate

GOD

.

in

than to delire to be omnipotent like
This might fuffice to anfwer the fpecious
him.
Objedrion which is deduced from the Example of
this Refpedt,

and which opens a fine Field
But let us fay fomething more,
in Order to fet the Weaknefs of fuch an Argument in its full Light. It is with Pleafure I find
that the learned and judicious Mr. NooDT has anfwered this Difficulty in a few Words, in an Addition made by him to the fecond Edition of his
" It
Treatife, De forma emendandl dolt mail, ISc.
" will be objeaed, fays he, that GOD, whofe Per" fedtions Men ought to imitate as much as poflible,
" is true in his Words. Be it fo ; but who does not
" know, that the fame GOD, who is true, is alfo,
" above all Things, a Lover of the Good and Prefer" vation of Mankind? Why therefore ihould not Man,
" to whom the Example of
ispropofed, conthe Supreme Being,
for

Declamation.

GOD

thole who maintain the Opinion I oppofe,
But I
cannot help referring the Reader further to fome
Paffages of an Author which I have cited above,
and which I again direct to, becaufe, in the Judgment of fome People, there are Authorities which
add great Force to Arguments, and even fometimes

make more Impreffion upon them than
Reafons in the World.

Amyraut, whofe Morale

the beft

Moses
may be feen,

This Author
Chretienne

is

Vol. III. ;.. 249, 307. and Vol. IV.
p. 514, 532.
Tho' he has not cleared up the Point fo well as has
been done fince, he has however abundance of ju-

dicious Refledions,

and folid Anfwers to divers
deduced either from Reafon or the
Holy Scriptures. Since 1 wrote this Note I have
an Opportunity to add a more modern Authority, and
which will ftrike no lefs a great Number of Perfons
It is that of the celebrated Mr. Saurin,
Paftor of
the Hague, in his Hiftorical, Critical, Theological^

Objedions,

" tinually labour to make himfelf ufeflil in all Re" fpedts to the Reft of his Species ; if that can be,
" by telling them the Truth- if not, by ufing
" Difguife and Diffimulation neceflary to their
" Good ? " Let us add fome Refledions, which
will ferve more clearly to ihew, that thofe who

of the innocent Artifice of the ligxpiian
Midwives, tho' he does not venture to determine,
whether what they told Pharaoh was true, or an
officious Lye ; he declares however, that admitting

make the Objedion under Confideration,

the latter.

too

far

what

Perfedtions.

extend

here truly imitable in the Divine
engages us to
The Veracity of
is

GOD

love Truth; but not

MI

Sorts of Truths; and

all

We

are obTruths only which
are uleful in Regard to our Condition ; as for thofe
which are not fo, we may negle£b them, and are
even obliged to do fo fometimes, becaufe the
fearcbing after them would injure the Knowledge
of ufeful Truths. When we have difcovered thefe
ufeful Truths, we ought to communicate them to
lefs

to fpeak always whatever

true.

is

liged to love and feek after thofe

others;

but

we

are not

obliged

to

do

at

it

all

Times, and in all Places
There are Conjundtures
wherein the Difcovery of this Kind of Truths
would produce no good Effed:, or even fomethey may
times occafion more Hurt than Good
then be concealed. Our Saviour JESUS CHRIST
has fet us an Example of it, which his Apoftles
have imitated. If this may take Place in Regard to
Truths the moft ufeful to others, why is it not allowable in Relation to Things, of which the Knowledge is of no Service to thofe we fpeak to, or
which might give them Occafion to hurt either our
:

;

felves

or others,

whether with or without Defign,

and thereby to commit an Imprudence, or a Sin
why, I fay, is it not allowable to conceal, not only
the Truth, but even to tell them pofitively fomething

fall'e?

It is

tions any further

not neceffary to puili thefe Reflec;

without Prejudice,

thofe

who

will

confider

and give Attention to

has been faid above, and in the great

Work

all

them
that

of Pu-

FENDORF, will eafily be convinced, that there is
no Subjedt on which aU the Evidence of common
genfe is more vifibly contradicted, than it is by

and Moral

Difcourfes, upon

New

Old and

vents of the

the moji

memorable

Tejiament,

E-

where he

treats

No

one can juj:ly blame their Behaviour
that they would have aSied

or ?naintain the Thefts,

with more SanSiity,

had they ohferved a different
Condua.
He afterwards rejeds, (as I do below
and as I have already done, in my great Note upon
the Chapter of Pufendorf which anfwers to this)
The DiflinSlion made between their Intention, and
the

Means

Difc.

they

XLIII.

employed

to

Edit, in

p. 7.

put

it

in

Oaav.

Execution.

But

I

know

Author will explain himfelf ftill better upon the
Queftion of Lying, in the Sequel of his Work,
where, on the Occafion of Rahab's Hiftory, related in the Book of J o s H ua, he will give the
World a Differtation in Form upon that Subjed.
this

6 Cassiodorus
of

De

this a wife Diffimulation
fratribus difpenfatoria, &ci

calls

Severity,

^um

Amicitia.

Grotius.

7 Nonfemper autem,
Orator. Lib.

Inftitut.

II.

etiamft frequentiffime, iffc.
Cap. XVII. ^.131. Edit.

Obrecht.

XVL

Austin on the fifth Pfalm,
Gratian, in Cauf. XXII. ^ajl.

(i) St.

lated by

C. nequis. There are two

Sorts of Lyes, not

reII.

much

fo

be blamed, yet not wholly blamelefs,
jeji, or tell

lar one

for he

is

when we either
a Lye to ferve our Neighbour. The jocu-

not pernicious,

becaufe

it

does not deceive

whom it is directed knows it was fpoken in
And the other, the officious Lye, is the lefs

to

Jefl.
faulty, becaufe

it

has in

fomething of Kindnefs (or
in his Book De pudic.
among our daily Sins of Infirmity, to which we are
all fubjed, puts alfo this. To Lye out
ofNeceffity. Cap.
Charity).

it

Tertullian,

XIX. Grotius.
2 The Commentator
6

U

fays decently

;

for

it

is

a

brave

..'

.^. .!

".1

Of

534

the Rights

Book IIL

of

& in omne Virgo

Splendide mendax,

avum.

Nobilis

Lib. 3.

Od.

II.

A

Virgin famousfor her pious Lye,
Whofe glorious Memory Jh all never die.

is

lanxful by

Maxim

/peaking falfe

an
Enemy, by
•whom ajprted.
to deceinie

»
l"

DeRep. 1. 2.
Memor. So-

eralA. 4.

c. z.

§i6.Ed.Oxon.

I. What we have now laid down, does not extend fo far as the common
of fome wife Men, who aflert in general, and without Reftridlion, that it
Thus ^ Plato and Xenophon among the Greeks,
lawfiil to lye to an Enemy :

XVII.

XVII. That it

is
^

''

Fhilo

among

the

and

fenjos,

St.

among ^ the Chrijiians, to the Rule
Unlefs we have to do with an Enemy.

Chryjbftom

add this Exception,
Hither we may perhaps refer that MefTage fent by the Men of Jabejh Gilead to
And that of ^ Elijha
the Ammonites, by whom they were befieged, i Sam.xi. lo.

given againft Lying,

the

i^JeCyr.InJi.
1.2.

brave Thing

to lye jor

Jnjiice.

Like' to that of St.

ChrysostoM, on Rahaby
laudable Deceit !

Not of

Lye

excellent

!

O

one that betrayed the Inte-

but that did an AEI of true Piety.
Aiid St. Austin, of the Mgyptian Midwives,
refls

of Religion,

O

B. IV.

Imperfedion at all
This is worthy of his Goodnefs, and does not clafh with any of his Perfedtions.
But the Holinefs of
does not permit him to
give the leaft Sign of Approbation, in Regard to an
Adion bad in itfelf, or that has been effefted by
Means bad in themfelves ; fuch as Lying would be,
according to the Principles of thofe againft whom
we difpute. However good the Intention may have
been, that does not hinder the Adion, upon the
Whole, from being bad, and, confequently, punifliable, rather than worthy of Reward.
may not punifli, and may pardon it, in Confideration of the other Part of the Perfon's Condud
who has aded thus ; but to pretend, that the molt
holy Being authorizes and approves in the leaft fuch
an Adion, upon Account of the good Intention of
the Agent in doing it, is opening a Door for the
moft pernicious Maxims of the loofeft Morality.
So that thofe who affed to be fo rigid on the
Queftion of Lying, run into an extreme Loofenefs
of Principle, without perceiving it.
The other
Subterfuge, to which they have Recourfe on this
Occaiion, is no lefs frivolous. Does the Nature or
Degree of the Reward prevent its being a Reward;
and, confequently, a Thing which neceflarily fup-

of the

pofes an Approbation.?

brave Invention of Humanity ! O pious Lye to fave
St. Jerome alfo commends thofe MidLife I
wives, and believes the Rev/ards given them to be

uponEzEKiEL

and Isaiah Ivi. St.
and St. Austin
himfelf, to Confentius, Againft a Lye, Cap. XV.
varying here, according to Cuftom, are of the feme
Opinion.
Tostatus fays there is no Sin in it.
And St. Austin doubts of it, B. II. ^lajl.fuper
Exod.
And Thomas, II. 2. ^ajl. XC. Art.
LV. Ad. IV.
And alfo Cajetan. See alfo ERASMUs's MoriiP Encomium, and the learned Ma6IUS upon Joshua ii. 5. Grotius.
St. Ambrose Ihould not be named amongft
thofe, who praife the Condudt of the /Egyptian
Midwives ; for that Father, on the contrary, fpeaks
The Pafas if he doubted whether they did well.
locus, ut
fage our Author had in View is this,
fuperiori utilis ad Hebreeorum falutem, ita reliquo
confragofus ad objietricum fidem, qua didicerunt meneternal,

Ambrose, on

xvii.

Syagrius, B. VI.

^i

tiri pro falute,

Epift.

LXIV.

^ fallere pro excufatione.

p. 625.

regard to Rahab's Lye,

A.
fee

Lib. VIII.

Edit. Pari/. lydp.

what

is

faid

Mgyptian Midwives

In

upon Pu-

FENDORF, Law of Nature and Nations,
Chap. I. § 16. Note 2. The fiift Example

very remarkable, and fiirnifhes an Argument to which it would be very difficult to fay any Thing plaufible by Way of Anfwer.
is

I have fpoke of it in the great Note upon Paragraph 7. of the Chapter now cited, and fliall add
two weak Evafions ufed, after other Writers, by

Mr. Bernard, whofe Knowledge and
Judgment I otherwife relpeft, and for which we
ought, without Doubt, to honour his Memory.
the late

One

GOD

rewards the
of thefe Subterfuges is, that
otherwife he
Actions of Men, tho' imperfecS:;
would not reward any ; becaufe our beft Works are
attended with a thoufand Imperfedions. The other
is, that the Rewards conferred upon the Midwives
were proportioned to their Works, which being
only materially good, were in Confequence reward-

ed only with fome temporal Bleffings. Difcourfe
upon Lying, at the End of the Treatife Of the ExI fay, with
cellency of Religion, Vol. II. p. 813.
Refped to the firlt of thefe Anfwers, that the Imperfedtion of our Adtions, which does not hinder
GOD's being pleafed with, or rewarding them,
not regard the Nature of the Things we
would do, or of the Means employed in Order to
fucceed ; but the Difpofition with which we do
When we do a good Adtion, and employ
them.

does

only lawful Means to that Purpofe, tho' we are not
adluated with all the Ardor we ought j and even
tho' fome human Conlideration has a Share in it,
GOD, however, approves ir, as if there were no
:

GOD

GOD

And where do we

find,

GOD

temporal Bleffings with which
vouchfafes to reward Men, are difpenfed indifferently to thofe who do Evil and thofe who do
Good } If he makes his Sun to rife upon the Righteous
and upon the IVicked, and his Rain to fall upon the
that

the

Lands of

the

gard

the

Juji and the Unjii/l, it is, with Relatter,
an Effed of his Goodnefs,
which waits their Repentance; and of his Wifdom,
which does not permit him to fufpend every Day,
by fenfible Miracles, the Laws it has eftablifhed in
Nature.
to

XVII.

Book

(i)

Our Author

De

quotes in the Margin,

Abraham, in which
But there is
fomething upon this Subjed in a Faffage which I
have already referred to, § 14. Note 10. De Cherubim, p. no. D. Edit. Pari/.
2 That Father fays, that if we examine the Actions of the moft celebrated Captains in all Ages,
we (hall find that moft oi' their Vidories were the
Effed of fome Fraud ; and that fuch as have obtained Advantages in that Manner, are more praifed
than thofe who have performed Exploits by open
the
I

intitled

find nothing that

is

migratione

to the Purpofe.

De facerdot. Lib. I. Grotius.
The fame Prophet gives us another Example,

Force.
3

in the fecond Booic of Kings,

Chap. VIII.

ver.

i(f>.

according

Wa R

Ghap. L
the Prophet, i Kings

he

and PeAc

as alfo that

vi. 19.

of f^aleruis

Ei

Who

Lavinus^

"^

boafted that

killed Pyrrhiis.

To

2.

may

iV

(rci,(3r,
x,'o-^f}

the

refer that

dvjcv

third, fourth, and fifth of the Obfervations above-mentioned, we
of Eufiratius Archbifhop of Nice, 5 'o go IBiiA(£/o(^@^ ^k, e^ dvdrKyn

S?n]yioi?

"h^

xy(^^ti'j

-KAK^,

j^

'zn-po?

rivet

T^TUv id

yj

ovla,

ix^f^v

'Zi^^'^eifiA.aja,

cv

Qpdhyi dvjovy rj CpiXov '// c/ki^o^cug 'aroXAd.
Ibere is not

tva>

t

always a Necejjity that a good Counfellor jhould [peak Truth ; for pofjibly a good Counfellor may confiilt how he may defignedly tell a Lye, whereby either to deceive his EneExamples of thefe Kinds are common in all
my, or fave bis Frietid from Harm.
* fays,
And
§luintilian
that
a Lye, otherwife blameable, even in a
Hifiories.
Commendation,
deferve
when
a wife Man makes Ufe of it to hinder
Slave, will
one from being murdered by Highwaymen, or to fave his Country by deceiving an

Enemy.
3.

know

the Schoolmen of fome Ages paft will not allow of this, " who out
the primitive JFathers have generally chofe ^ St. Aiiftin for their Guide in almoft

I

of all
every Thing ; yet, tho' they are fcrupulous of admitting falfe Speaking in any Cafe,
they allow of tacit Interpretations, fo contrary to all Ufe, that it is doubtful whether it be not better to admit of falfe Speaking to fome Perfons, in the fore-mentioned Cafes, or fome of them (for I do not here pretend to determine any Thing)
than fo generally to diftinguifh them from Falihood, as when they fay / know not,
they mean, 1 knoio not how to tell you fo. Or, I have 7iothi?ig, they mean, I have
And many fuch like mental Refervations, which even comnothing to give you.
mon Senfe is afhamed of; and which, if allowed, will introduce plain Contrarieties ;
fo that he that affirms any Thing, may be faid to deny it, and he that denies a Thing, may be faid to affirm it.
4. For it is certain, that there is no Word * but may admit of a double Interpretation, becaufe every Word, befides the primitive ^ Signification, '° has alfo a derivative
one, and that divers, ^ according to the Diverfity of Arts, and alfo others by MeNeither do I like their Device better, whOj as if
taphor, or fome fuch Figure.

according to the Corredioii of the Mafforethes,
followed by the vulgar Tranflation
for Elijha fays
thus to Hazael, Go, fay to him [King Benhadad]
thou mayejl certainly recover : Howbeit, the
hath Jhcwed me that he Jhall furely die.
RoTius.
Elijha, as has been obferved, fpeaks of the Difeafe which the King of Syria adtually had, and of
which, in Truth, he did not die. This was a very
true Anfwer to the Queftion that Prince had fent
to afk him. But at the lame Time the Prophet foretold that he Ihould die in another Manner, as the
;

LORD
G

Event

verified.

cites Nobody here: But he has
undoubtedly taken this from FroMtinus, w^ho
does not fay, however, that Valerius Lesvinus boafted of having killed Pyrrhus ; but only, that a Soldier of Pyirhus's Army having been killed, Valerius Lcevinus, fliewing the Sword all bloody with
which he had been llain, made both Armies believe that it was the King.
Valerius Lxvinus advcrfus Pyrrhum Epirotarum regem, occifo quodam
gregali, ienens gladium cruentum, exercitui utrique

4 Our Author

perfuajit,

Pyrrhum interemtum.

Stratagemat. Lib.

with more Propriety,

who

boafted

faJfely,

See Sallust,

which follows. Num. 10.
he had killed Marius

that

which we are obliged to exprefs by borrowed
Names. Ingens copia ejl rerum fine nomine, iSc.

De

Benefic. Lib. II. Cap.

XXXIV. Grotius.

This is what Cicero calls
Dofnicilium proprium; and derived Significations,
Secunda noiionis, he terms Migrationes in alienum

9 Primes

noiionis.

j

according to the learned

Gronovius's Remark,

Unde

valetudini fideliter infer'

illud tarn

»w^ot,

him to be the King. Vit. Pyrrh. p. 393.
E. F. So that here was no Lye, as our Author
imagined, upon Frontinus's Authority,
^am-

XVI. Ad familiar. Epift.
10 St. Austin, De mag.
out no Sign,

ohrem

denotes, does not alfo flgnify

;

lieved

hojles,

dejlitutos fe ducis

morte credentes, con-

Jlernati a mendacio.^ fe pavidi in cajlra receperunt.

CVII

ragraph 9. Note 14.
7 The Abbe Rupert has writ againft the Opinion of that Father, who had himfelf been formerly of another.
Grotius.
8 This the Philofopher Chryfippus maintained,
according to Aulus Gellius; Chryfippus ait,
omne verbum ambiguum natura ejfe, quoniam ex eodem duo vel plura accipi poffunt. Nodt. AttiC. Lib.
XI. Cap. XII.
Seneca fays there are a great
many Things that have no peculiar Names, and

viendo ?

Cap. IV.

(

ad Nicomach. Lib. VI. Cap. IX.
6 The Paffage has already been cited, upon Pa-

Num. 9. This happened, as we may
fee in Plutarch, from Pyrrhus's having caufed
Megacles, one of his Men, to put on his Armour
and Habit
he was killed by a Roman, who be-

II.

Cap. CI.

Bell. Jugurth.

Edit. Waff.)
5 In Ethic,

Unde

in ijlum locum fideliter venit

verba Domicilium
tiones

mus,

num,

?

Cut

proprium in officio, migrain alienum multa.
Nam i^ doiirina, i^ do-

& ars,

i^c.

isf

eft

ager

fidelis

did

poteji

(s'c

Lib

That we have found
which among the other Things that it

De

Magiftro.

ilfelf.

Cap.

Nullum nos figGrotiUs.

VIL

The Example of Jugurtha might have been hedged

2

they

Summ.

^ Thorn.

Theol.ii.z.qu.

iio.art.i.&3.
Covarr. in

^amvis,

cap.

depadlis.in vi.
part.

I
§ I n.
15. Sotods]\x-

ftit.

.

.

5. qu. 6i

art. 2. Tolet. 1.

4. c. zi.

&

].

5. c. 58. lef.
2.

1.

c.

^

de

Juftit.

42. Dub. 9»

See ahove, §

10.
C.

and

l6.

1.

§9.

2.

Of
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they quarrelled more with the Word than the Thing, call that Jeft which they
fpeak with a Countenance and Pronunciation very ferious,
YMllLThhU
XVIII. But we muft obferve, that what we have here faid concerning falfe
not to he exSpeaking, is to be referred to affertory (or affirming) Speech, (and that too fo far
but not to promiffory. For
but a publick Enemy)
'ifomiilry!'^' only as to hurt Nobody,
every Promife, as I faid before, confers a new and fpecial Right to the Perfon promifed
And this is in Force, even among Enemies, notwithftanding their open
Hoftility, and that not only in exprefs Promifes, but alfo in tacit ones, as when an
'

:

of which we fhall treat more hereafter, when we come to
is demanded,
fpeak of publick Faith to be preferved amongft Enemies.
XIX. Neither is it to be extended to Oaths, either affertory or promiiTory, for
Oaths have a Power to exclude ' all Exceptions which may arife from the Party we
deal with, becaufe therein we treat not only with Men, but with GOD, to whom
we ftand obliged by our Oaths, tho' there ihould arife no Right at all to Man : And,
as I have faid already, it is not fo in other Speeches, as in Oaths, for in others it is

Interview

mr to

XIX.
Oaths.

enough to clear us of a Lye, if the Words be true in any Senfe, not altogether unbut in Things fworn ^ it is neceffary that our Words be true in that Senfe,
^ufual
fo that
in which we fmcerely believe thofc to whom we fwear, underftand them
;

;

we

perfedtly abhor

XX.

mm

It is

generous,

and
'

7o°'^ChH/iZl
Simplicity

to

rfipooilZn
to

our Enemies,

illujiratsd.

Men

who

their Impiety,

^

fcruple not to affirm,

that

as lawful

it is

with Toys.
of Fraud, which, tho' naturally permitted,
Kinds
fome
are
know there
XX. I
^^^ rejeftcd by fome Nations and Perfons, not fo much on the Account of
any Injuftice in them, as out of either a Greatnefs of Spirit, or fometimes a ConThere is in Mlian a remarkable Saying of Pythaftjence of our own Strength.

to deceive

.

with Oaths,

as Children

We

'

goras, that

Man

comes near

to

GOD

Good to all Men. And
And in
^^^^ divine and human.
{n doing

A Man

B-dPn-Aog,

in

nus of

King

Jamblicus,

o

^

Ariftotle,

'^

Truth

Guide

the

is

Ptolemey,

K.

It

^aXoTrpiTrtg,

cwjZ

and

jtAsrctAo'i^u^o?

all Goody

to

5

sraypija-ia.'rtiik,

(ioLO-ihei

is

'cvji

and Jervile

bafe

dn^^orifnv

rZ

r]

to lye.

ct,KXai

And

Arria-

5

xpivc-ao^

dhrj-

And

of a great Soul delivers himfelf with Freedom and Truth.

Plutarch, To ^\)(^hi^

'^

in

in two^ Things, in always /peaking Truth,

It

rjV,

is

So the fame Author, of Alexanmuch ivorfe in a King to lye,
dhri^ivmy -TAT^og r^g \jzoyi>cojig,
Prince
Ov ZS^^^ '^'' iS'^""'-^^'' aAAo Tt
der,
^ Mamertine fpeaks of "Julian.
And
Truth.
but
SubjeBs
to
his
jiothing
[peak
Jhould
^

than in another.

A

fj

Admirable is the Agreement between our Pri?ice's Toj2gue and his Heart ; he is Jenand whereas
fible that hying argues a bafe and ?nean Spirit, and is a fervile Vice ;
Fear or Want makes Men Lyars, that Prijice is ignorant of his own Majefty that
Plutarch ^ records of Arijlides, ^^vcng IJ'^UjWei'jj c* rfin /SeSaiaj k^ •sr^o? 73 ^Ixeuov
lyes.
drivng,

-i/iu^^

c^'

«a^'

Epamino7idas,

XVIII.

'^ffcoi^ioig

rivi

that he would

an Admirer of Truth,
^

i*'

^

tpottm

(i) Agefilaus,

in

Plutarch,

diftin-

To break Leagues is to defpife the
Gods ; hut otherwife to deceive an Enemy, is not only
jujl but glorious, and a Pleafure with Profit. GroTius.
guiflies

thus.

The Original of this Paffage has been given aAll the Difference is, that
bove, § 6. Note S.
here our Author quotes it, as it is in the Life of
Agefilaus, where the Terms are a little different, but
the Senfe exadlly the fame.

^

to exprefs ourfelves in that Manner as often as thofe
we Ipeak to have a Right to require a faithful Difcovery of our Thoughts ; in a Word, as often as

See what I have faid
Lying cannot be innocent.
So that
upon Note 2. of § 10. of this Chapter,
Swearing would then only make the Lye more criminal.

A«

Tiis

zTodSxf,

Saying to Lyfander^

in Jejl.

that he would not

tell

naturally Jo great

And Probus of
a Lye, tho hut

Z>iflH>ry?«^ the Tyrant.
See ^IIlian,
Far. Hijl. Lib. VII. Cap. XII. and the Commen-

and others to
tators

upon

XX.

that Place.

(i) Far. Hiji. Lib. XII. Cap.

LIX.

2 Protrept. Cap. XX.
3 Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. IV. Cap. VIII.
^ De educatione liberor. p. 11. C. Vol. II. Edit.
Wech. See Philo the Jew, Lib. ^od omnis prohus

eft liber,

(p.

888. B. Edit. Pari/.)

For which Reafon he coniiders Ptolemy as
an Hiftorian moft to be relied on, with Regard to
De Expedir.
the Adions of Alexander the Great.
5

XIX. (1) See what is faid upon 5. 11. Chap,
XIII. § 14.
feq.
2 This is not peculiar to an Oath; but we ought

3

Lye

not allow of a

So great a Lover of Truth,

He was

dtrpotrni^ivyj.

&c.

Some

afcribe this

fome to Philip of Macedon^

Alexand. Lib. I. (init.)
6 Lib. VII. (Cap. V.)

7 Mira

eft in

ntgyr. Julian.

principe nojiro [ Juliano],

{Cap.

XXVI. Num.

3

.

&c. Pa-

Edit. Cel-

lar.)

8
Edit.

Plutarch,

Fit. Arijiid. Vol.

I.

p.

319.

D.

Wech.

9 Adeo veritatis diligens, &c. Cornelius Nepes. Fit. Epaminond. Cap. III. Num. i. Edit.
Cellar.

4

fi^

Chap.

War

I.

and Peace.
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Which ought the more rehgioufly to be obferved by '° Chriftians, who
are not only commanded to ufe SimpUcity, Matt.x. 16, but are alfo forbidden idle
" Talk, Matt. xii. 36. having him for an Example in whofe Mouth was found

for Sport.

LaSiantius faid, he that is truly hone(t and juji will
not fay mth Lucilius, Homini amico ac familiari non eft mentiri meiim. It is not my
Cuftom to tell a Lye to my Friend; but alfo will think it his Duty not to lye to a
Stranger., or an Enemy ; nor will his Tongue ever fpeak what his Heart does not
Such a one was Neoptolemiis, fays Sophocles, ^- xxz^ifxixxm dirKorv^i, ^
think.
£hmo'.. Excelling for his generous Candor : As Dion Prufceetifis rightly obferved,
who being urged by Ulyjfes to ufe Treachery, replied,
Wherefore, as

no Guile.

'*

I grieve

hear your fecret Treacheries^
But (hould do more to a5l as you advije.

'^'^

If I

to

(Ulyffes)

I yet fjould
But

it

were not nobly born,
unmanly ASiions fcorn

bafe

would ever jlmtne Achilles Son,

To fteal by Craft what floould by Force be won.

And

Euripides,

'-

A gallant Soul will gallant ASiions
Andfcorns by Treachery

do,

to kill his Foe.

'^Alexander faid he would not ileal a Vidlory ; ^nAPolybiiis '^ writes, that
the Achaans hated to ufe Fraud againft an Enemy, efteeming that the fureft Victory, which, to ufe Claudian'^ Words,

Thus

3.

^^

ConfefJ'us

animo quoque fubjugat Hoftes.

A Vi£lory confefsd by Enemies
So were the Romans

till

uMoi dfcJot

^

mans

a}~e

£ivcu

}c

the fecond Pimick

ffiv

^toi

Tixurig

ii

War

is

Mlian

faid,

'ia-cia-i

Tag iz^^^s- The

•AcflctfuviirAc^

cJotSj^Ajj?

'?a^

Ro-

and Subtilty, but
when Perfeus the Macedonian King was deceived by the

And
^°

'^

fo that

-,

truly valiant, overcoming their Enejnies,

by plain Force.
Hopes of Peace,

true.

not by Craft

the old Senators difallowed the Aft, as inconfiftent with

Roman

Bravery, faying, that their Anceilors profecuted their Wars by Valour, not Craft,
not like the fubtil Carthaginians, nor cunning Grecians, among whom it was
To
greater Glory to overcome their Enemies by Treachery, than by true Valour.

which they added. That fometimes Cunning might jor a little While prevail againfl
Valour, but his Courage was jor ever loft, who was convinced that in a regular and
10

Chriftianity,

underftood,

rightly

prefcribes

nothing upon this Head more than the Law of
It is not probable that our Saviour inNature.
tended, for Inftance, to render the Condition of
Chrljlian Nations more unhappy than that of Pa-

gan States, by prohibiting them to ufe the Stratagems of War; by the Means of which great Advantages

may be

.,_..,...

voided
r.f
Idle

'

^}^
and

and great Dangers a-

obtained,

r?T^}^^
ufclefs Talk-,

^°
^^"
f?'^
iniports inconfiderate or

^'^'"'
it

,

"

mahcious Words, which produce fome bad EflFea
and Le Clerc upon this PalSee

Hammond

fage.

12 lta<iue viator ille verus ac jujlus, &c.
Divin. Lib. VI. Cap. XVIII. Num. 6.

Inftit.

Edit.

tn great

'''

^

feq.)
13 PhiloSiet. (ver. 85.
14. What Neoptolemus fays of his Father Achilles,

confirmed by
Ille

Horace,

non inclufus equo, Minervae,

Sacra mentiio, ^c.
Lib. IV.

Od.

(ver.

rr

/•

Horfe

Troy, and Pnam s heedlefs Court,
Diffhh'd in IVine and Sport;

B"^

'•"'^

''^'^

^'"f

'" ''"

Had fiercely prm'd

„f'!'fj"\

,

our Walls with opentorce.

Creech.

^pon which
fion

of

the Scholiaft remarks, that the Aver-

Achilles

to the Stratagems of

War,

arofe

from the Confidence he had in his own Valour and
AchiUem nihil fraude, fed femper palam,
,^^
^
^ ' '
^
^i^utis fiducia, dimicajfe.

„,

-"

ver.510, ?ii.

15

^H-

l6

PluTARCH,

Fit. Alex.

p.

CZ^. D. Vol.

I.

Quintius Curtius, Lib.
Num. 9. and the Commentators

See

Edit. Wechel.
there.

17 PolybiUs, Lib. XIII. {Cap. I.)
18 In VI. Conful. Honor, ver. 248, 249.
19 Var. Hiji. Lib. XII. Cap. XXXIII.

20 Hac, ut fumma ratione
XLII. Cap. XLVII. Num.

Lib.

VL

>

Mmexvz s

^^"'^ f-^^«;<?^

IV. Cap. XIII.

Cellar.

is

^''^

a£ia,
4.,

i^c.

LiVY,

8.

i3.&feq.)

6

X

juft

Of

^38

XXl.77:^tit

is

7he'rioloZ°at
is

laivfuifir
^"' ""'

him

'for

Book

of

III.

nor by Chance, but engaging clofely in Battle,
with his whole Strength, fairly va-nquijhed. So in later Times we read in Tacitus,
^'
'That the Roman People avenged themfelves on their Enemies, not by Craft or CunSuch alfo were the " Tibarenes (a People
7iing, but openly, and by Force of Arms.
the
Time and Place of Battle. The like
of Cappadocia) who always proclaimed
-5
teftify of the Grecians in his Time.
does Mardonius in Herodotus
a War, this Rule is alfo neceffary, ' that
profecuting
of
Manner
XXI. As to the
he was neither by Frauds

Wary

juft

mt k'wfiifir

the Rights

^hatfoever is unlawful for a Man to do, is alfo unlawful for another to force or
As for Example, " it is unlawful for a Subjedl to kill his Prince,
perfuade him to.
Qj. to deliver up a Town without the Confent of a Council of War, or to plunder
Therefore it is alfo unlawful to perfuade him, who continues a
his Countrymen.
Subjedl, todofo; for he that caufes another to fin, always fins himfelf; neither is

enough to fay, that it is lawful for him who tempts another to a bafe hdi to
do it himfelf, as to kill an Enemy, fuppofe ; he may kill him, it is true, but not
And St. Auguftine ^ fays true. It fig7iifies nothing, whether a
in fuch a Manner.
Man cotnmit a Crime himfelf, or employ ajiother to do it for him.
XXII. But it is another Thing if a Perfon fhall freely offer himfelf, without
Perfuafiou to it ; for it is not unlawful for us then to make ufe of him, as an
^
As we have proved alreaInftrument, to do that which it is lawful for us to do.
^
himfelf
JVe
a
receive
GOD
Deferter by the Law of
of
by the Example
dy,
^
War, faid Celfus, that is, it is not contrary to the Law of War, to receive him,
who quitting the Enemy's Party, embraces ours.
it

XXII.

Tet 'wt

mayufehisStr-

'"tff!r?i'/.

*^B.

ii.

ch. z6.

* 5-

'

21 Reperio

apttd Scriptores, ifc.

Annal. Lib.

tElian

(Cap.LXXXYlU. Num.1.)

fays

VI. § i^. and what will be faid below. Chap. IV,
of this Book, § 1 8.
3 Nihil intereji, utrum ipfe fcelus admittas, an
alium propter te admittere velis. This is in hisTreatife De morihus Manichaorum,
where the laft:
Words are conceived in this Manner, An propter
te ab alio admitti velis.
But our Author quotes after Albericus Genticis, who gives the PafTage
in thofe Words, De Jure Belli, Lib. IT. Cap. IX.

II.

the

jaijie.
2,2.

This

we

learn

on Apollonius,

from the antient SchoHaft upIL ta'c. in

in Argonautic. Lib.

ver. 1 1 12.

All
23 This laft Example is not very clear.
Mardonius fays in his Speech, to perfuade
Xerxes to make War upon the Greeks^ is, " T he
that

" Greeks, as I am informed, generally make War
" in a very rafli Manner, on Account of their Ig" norance, and Want of Ingenuity For after ha" ving declared War againft each other, if they
" find a fine level Country, they go thither, in Or" der to fight." Herodotus, Lib. Vll. Cap.
IX. Our Author might have here applied the Paffage of LivY, Note 20. with more Propriety than

XXtl.

this.

n^wH

So Maimonides teaches,
^Din, Chap.V. Sea.X. Grotius.
B. VIII.
2. See upon this Pufendorf,
(i)

710

Man is bound

lotherhcfbe
Heir.

I.

De

belli

DiDomin.

recipimus.

adquir. rerum

Grotius.

II.

by the Law of Natio?ts, are obliged for their
SuhjeBs Goods
Prince s Debts : And of Reprifals.

How

Naturally

Transfugam jure

XLI. Th.

Chap.

CHAP.

I.

(i)

See upon this Law, Cujas, Obferv.
Leg_ lj
ljj, jy. Cap. IX. and Peter du Faure, Se^^_ Lib, n. Cap. III. p. m. 13.
^ Neither are we to deliver them up, unlefs it
be fo ftipulated by the Articles of Peace, as in the
peace with Philip, the Julians, and Antiochus, PoLYBius, In Excerpt. Legat. IX. XXVIII. XXXV.
Menander, Protest, is of the fame Opinion.

:

XXI.

m,

ggfl-^

y

T ET

now come

Law

which the

of Nations allows us,
fome particular Kinds of
War Only. Let us begin with the firfl. By the bare Law of Nature no Man is
bound by the Fad of another, but he that inherits his Goods. " For when Pro-

I.

I

•

\

^

US

to thofe Rights

vvhich partly belong to every

'

War,

partly to

perty
See the Beginning of Chap. I.
determined in the Decretals, that the
a
Heirs of an Incendiary or Ufurer, ihall mak« good
I.

(i)

It

is

5

he has done, or Damage caufed, out
Goods. Et Haredes ejus moneas, isf comDe raptoribus,
pdlas, i^c Lib, V, Tit. XVII.
the

of

Wrong

his

incendiariis.

Chap.

War

II.

and Peace.
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firft introduced, it was then agreed on,
that all Debts fhould pafs togethe
Goods
to
The
Emperor
the
next
Poffeffor.
Zeno ufed to fay, 3 that
ther with
that one Man fliould be troubled for another
it was contrary to natural Equity,

perty was

Hence arife thofe Titles in the Roman Laws, ^ that a Wife fhall not
be fued for the Hulband nor the Huiband for the Wife j the Son for the Father
nor the Father or Mother for the Son.
fays expreflly) fhall particular Perfons be obliged for the
2. Neither (as Ulpian
Debts of the Community, that is, if the publick Stock be able to difcharge them j
otherwife they fhall be, not as particular Perfons, but as they are part of the
5 Seneca fays,
Whole.
If any Man lend Money to my Country, I fljall ?iot own mytake
it as my owti Debt, ^ but fiall willingly pay my Proportion
nor
Debtor,
his
Jelf
He had faid before. As one of the People, not as for myfelf
to difcharge the Debt.
So again. Every particular Perfon
I jloall pay, but advance it for jny Country.
Hence it was particularly
owes, riot as his own Debt, but as part of the Publick.
Peafant fhould be obliged for the Debts of
provided by the Roman Laws, that no
another Peafant ; and in another Place, that ^ no one's Poffeffion (hould be diftrained for the Debts of another, nor even for the Publick ; and in Jujli-aiatis
Man's Debt.

;

^

Cod.

12.

1.

4.

tiV.

GWut.13.

'^

''

See the Sicili-

an Laws,

1. 1

in fin.

*'

Novels,
becaufe

not juft that one

pay the Debt

where

;

called

Cafjiodore,

it

^

Reprifals,

onx^^ct,(TiA.oi,
it is

Man

are expreflly forbid

giving this Reafon for

;

fhould be the Debtor,

And

fuch Exad:ions are called odious.

alfo

a bafe Licenfe,

for

one

Man

it,

and another be forced to
Theodorick,

^

in

to be kept as a Pledge for anoIT.

ther.

n.

Tho'

I.

as appears has

this

be

yet by the

true,

'

Law

voluntary

of Nations,

that whatfoever Debts

been introduced,

any

it

may

be,

and

Bui by the

Laiv of N,!lions, the

Goods

or the Prince, and Perf:ns of

State,

SiihjeGs nrs ob-

ihall

liged fir thiir

Prince's Debts.

incendtarils, iSc.

Cap. V.

^od

endas ufurias, &c. Tit. XIX.
See what we have faid above,

Filii

De
B.

ad

rejiitu-

Cap. IX.
Chap. XXI.

ufuris.
II.

§19.
3

XI.

Grave eft non folum legibus, i^c. Code. Lib,
Ut nullus e vicaneis pro alienis viTit. LVI.

caneorum debttis teneatur. Leg. unic.
Digeft. Lib.
/^ Si quid univerfttati debetur, i^c.
^uod cujufcumque univerfitatis noIII. Tit. IV.
mine, vel contra earn agatur. Leg. VII. § I
5 Si quis pair i a ??iecs pecuniam, is'c. De Benefic.
Deinde ego quoque ilU, &'c.
Lib. VI. Cap. XX.
Cap. XIX. Debebunt autem fmguli, bfc. Ibid.
6 The Law has been cited a little above, Note 3.
See CujAS upon it.
Cod. Lib.
7 Nulla?n pojpjfionem alterius, &c.
XII. Tit. LXL De Executoribus is" Exailoribus,
Leg. IV.
Novell. LII.
8 Inhoneftas pignorationes, &c.
What the Emperor here calls
princ.
Cap. I.
Tranflation of the Greei
Pignorationes,
is the
Word livs;^ue/«ir,uof. and in barbarous Latin it is

&

exprefled by the

Word

received in the vulgar
Decretals,

Et fi

ReprelTalias

De

pignorationes,

mminat,

which has been
by the

Repreftalice,

Tongues
l^c.

as appears

;

quas vulgaris

In VI.

Lib.

elocutio

V.

Tit.

&c. Cap. unic. Where it is
better to read with fome Manufcripts, Reprenfalias ;
VIII.

for that

injuriis,

Word

thernam.

anfwers exaftly to the Saxon

But Ufe has carried

it

Wi-

for Reprejfalia:.

Grotius.
See lower, § 4.
9 Fcedum eft, inter jura publico, I3c. Var. IV.
lo.

ought

(i)

to

be

made good;

unlefs thofe,

who

are there-

by expofed to fuffer Wrong or Damage, have manifeftly renounced their Right to demand that Reparation.
And when fuch Kind of Eflrabliflimenrs
prevents, in certain Refpedts, the injured from obtaining fo eafily the Satisfaction due to them, that
Difficulty fhould be made up, by fupplying the
Perfons interefted with all other poflible Means of
doing themfelves Juftice. Now it is certain, that
the Society, or the Powers which govern it, by
being armed with the Force of the whole Body, are
encouraged to baffle, and may often with Impunity baffle, Strangers, who come to demand fomething due
to

This is not an arbitrary or voluntary Eflablifliment, founded upon any pretended Right of
Nations, of which the Exillence cannot be proved,
and where all is reduced to a Cuftom more or lefs
extended, but which, in itfelf, has never the Force
of a Law. The Right in Queftion is a neceflary
Confequence of the Conflitution of Civil Societies, and an Application of the Maxims of the Law
of Nature to that Conftitution.
In the IndepenII.

dence of the State of Nature, and before there
was any Kind of Civil Government, one could
come upon thofe only who had done the Vv'^rong,
or upon their AccompHces; becaufe there was then
no Tie between Men, by Vertue of which a Man
might be deemed to have confented, in fome Manner, to what others did, even without his Participation.
But after Civil Societies were formed,
that is to fay, Bodies, of which all the Members
were united together, for their common Defence ;
there refulted from thence a Community of Interefts and Wills;
whereby, as the Society, or the
Powers which govern it, engage to defend each
againft the Injuries of every other, whether Citizen or Stranger ; fo every Individual may be deemed to be engaged to anfwer for what the Society,
or Powers which govern it, do, or owe. No human
Eftablifliment, no Tie into which Men enter, can
difpenfe with the Obligation of that general and inviolable Law of Nature, That Damage or JVrong

them

And

:

every

Subjed:

contributes

fome

Way

or other to enable them to ad: in this Manner,
fo that he may thereby be deemed to confent to
it.

But

is,

after

if
all,

he does

jured Strangers,

become

not adtually confent;

no other Means

difficult

to facilitate,

there
to in-

the Profecution of their Rights,
from the united Force of the

whole Body, than to authorize them to come upon
all thofe who are Members of it, whether they have
or have not confented.

Befides,

how

can Strangers

know

Of

540

the Rights

Book

of

III.

by themfelves, or be engaged for by not reftoring to
their Right ; all the Goods, both corporal ^ and incorporal, of their
be obliged to difcharge. But this was occafioned by a Kind of Ne-

{hall contrafl, either primarily

what

others

is

Subjeds, {hall
ce{rity, otherwife there would be fuch a Loofe given, as to let in all Manner of Injuries, for the Goods of Princes cannot fo eafily be feized upon as thofe of private
Men, who, being many in Number, have each their own. Wherefore Jujlinian

reckons it among thofe Rights which Nations have eflablifhed amongft themfelves,
becaufe they judge it ufeful and neceffary to Mankind.
that it might not be brought in by
* Thom.iamm.
2. Neither is this fo difagreeable to Nature,
Theol.ii.z.qu.
Cu{lom, and the tacit Confent of Nations, fince Sureties ftand obliged for other Mens
3

="

l.Mo-

40.

art.

/!».

Difp. 120.

&

1

2 1 Valent.
.

Debts, without any other Caufe than their
and with Reafon believed, that Foreigners,

Difp.3.<ju.i6.
n. 3
c.

.

would not be

Places,
Navarr.

27. n. 136.

own
for

whom

litde

able fo eafily to obtain their Right,

Members of

It was alfo believed,
Regard is had in many-

free Confent.

Means

or find

to be in-

the fame Civil Society amongft themfelves,

demnified, as the
fides, the Benefit arifing from this Obligation being
that find themfelves aggrieved by it at one Time,

Be-

common to all People,
may be relieved by it at

they
ano-

ther.
3.

That

Cuflom,

this has pafled into a

appears not only from

i-

compleat

Wars

between Nation and Nation, (for what is pradifed in fuch Wars the very Words
of the Denunciation declare). ^ Againfi the antient Latin People, and the Men of
So when the
old Latium, / denounce and make War, fays the Herald in Livy.
^
Is it your Will and Pleafure that War jail be
People's Confent was demanded,
J]
proclaimed againfi King Philip, and the Macedonians, and all under his Dominion ?

And

in the

Decree

itfelf,

T^he

Roman

People do denounce

War

Hermun-

agaijijl the

and the Men of Hermunduli. Which is out of Cincius, in his Res
Let him be an Enemy, and all that are ^ unwhat
is pradifed where no perfed War is abfofrom
alfo
But
der his ProteBion.
yet where a certain violent Profecution of our Right is neceffary,
lutely denounced
Agefilaus formerly told Pharnabazus,
which is, as it were, an imperfed War.
^
a
ipapveiQcili,
'h/.i«?,
x^ (piha
cvjeg Ts-^m^ov Baof
Perfia,
a Subjed to the King
dulian People,
7

Alfo, in another Place,

Militaris.

;

i;)/pco[M&oi.

(TiXiCtig,

IV

Sv }tcu

tzeim,

(TS

-

r

When

-mg iKHV^ 'ZB-^FfidFt (piAmug'

(ictcnKicog

}cl?i[j,ciT6ov

o^Sfjsg

eivcu

Kj

vuv

aroAipej yimoTig,

(iiiKo[MfJov,

HKOTug

Pharnabazus) we were heretofore Friends

(

know who

thofe are that aftually have or have not
given their Confent ? If they muft wait to be fully
informed on that Head, they might, generally
fpeaking, as well continue quiet, and patiently fufSo that, from a neceffafer the Injury done them
ry Confequence of the Conftitution of Civil Societies, every Subjed, whilft he continues fuch, is

make War upon
AixuSiveiv,

to

met,

the King,

the Arabians,

ufe Reprifals,

'^oXsf/,mcdg'

crS

for

(iXcl7r]ofdp

we

he might yet

dealt

puV/as

Debts due unto him

by Contraft. Josephus, Lib. VI. Antiq. Hiji.
where he has thefe Words, Saying thai there zvere
five hundred Talents due to Herod, and a Bond given,
that if the appointed Day of Payment were pajfedy
he might take what he could through all the Country
anfwerable, with Regard to Strangers, for what the
of Arabia, he therefore called this A£iion, not a warSociety, or the Powers that govern it, do or owe
like Expedition, hut a jufi Execution, to recover his
he may, however, demand to be indemnified, when
own Due. Grotius.
there is any Fault or Injuftice on the Part of his
5 Ob earn rem ego, Populufque Romanus, i^cl
Superiors ; or when, having been expofed to fuffer
LivY, Lib. I. (Cap.XXK.ll. Num. 13.)
unjuilly for the Body, what it has coft him amounts
6 I[que [P. Sulpicius] rogationem, i^c. Idem,
to more than the Quota he is obliged to contribute
Lib. XXXI. (Cap. VI. Num. i.)
And if he is fometimes
for the publick Good.
7 ^odque Populus Romanus cum Populo Herdifappointed of this Reparation, it muft be conThis Paffage is part of a Declaramuyidulo, (^c.
fidered as one of the Inconveniencies which the
tion of War which Aulus Ge llius has preConftitution of human Affairs renders inevitable in
ferved from a loft Treatife of CiNcius, De re miThe Reafons alledged litari. No6t. Attic. Lib. XVI. Cap. IV.
all human Eftablifhments.
by our Author, ferve to ftrengthen the Principles I
8 Cneus Manlius being accufed of having made
have now advanced, which, when confidered toge- War upon the Gauls, tho' it had been only dether, will, in my Opinion, plainly fhew that it is
creed by the Senate againft Antiochus, defended
not neceffary to fuppofe here a tacit Confent of himfelf with this Reafon; that the Gauls were aNations.
mongft the Troops, and in the Fortrefles of Antio2 See PuFENDORF, Law of Nature and chus, and therefore, that the War ought to be
Nations, B. IV. Chap. IX. § 7. Note 5. where
deemed declared alfo againft them. Atqui cum Anthis Diftinftion is explained.
L i v v, Lib.
tiocho, non cum Gallis bellum, iffc.
:

Jus autem gentium,

Lib.

I.

Tit.

De Jur. Nat. Gent, is' Civili. § 2.
4. The learned Nicolaus DamascEnus

dif-

3
II.

tinguifties

fhews,

Wars from

that tho'

it

&'c.

Inftitut.

thefe Reprifals,

where he

were not lawful for Herod to

XXXVIII. Cap. XLVIII. Nu?n. 9.
9 Plutarch, In vit. Agefil. p. 602. D. F,
See alfo Xenophon, HlJl. Gresc. Lib. IV. (Cap.
I.

§ 15.)

friendly

Chap.

War

11.

and Peace*
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him ; but now being his Enemies, we /ball life them all
and
therefore, fnce you refolve to continue one of his, we Jldall endeaas Enemies ;
njour to hurt him through you.
III. I. A Branch of the Execution of this Right is,
what the Athenians called ll\.AnExa7nConcerning which tht Attick Law \^z.% tl^'" '"^'"g °f
'Av^po^yjil/iuv, Taking of Men Pri/oners :
to all

friendly

this,

EoM/

Xtjil/Mg,

"lug

that belonged to

picucf 3'ctvctTU

Tig

dv

tS

oiKctg

ri

ixTngavi},

TUTU

\sss'ip

(pova \szsi(^uinv,

^

tsu?

Tsig

zirpoin^H.iia-iv

'^!m)KJeiva,vlag

rag avopo-

&tva/.

r A

otcduiri,'

dv^po-

If any Man was found murdered, the next of
Kin had a Right to take any three Men, and no more, and detain them till the Mur-^
derer were either punijljed or delivered up in Order to it.
Hence we may fee, that
there is a Kind of incorporeal Right of Subjefts, (that is, a Liberty to live where
they pleafe, and to do what they pleafe) engaged for the Debts of every Society^
which ought to punifh fuch of their own Body, who fliall injure thofe of another
Society ; fo that the Members thereof may be held in Bondage until the Society do
that which it is bound to do, that is, punifh the Offenders.
For tho' the Mgyptians (as we learn out of Diodore) did maintain, that it was not juft to imprifon
a Man for Debt, yet there is nothing in it contrary to Nature ; and the contrary Practice prevailed, not only amongft the Greeks, but alfo amongfl: other Na-

T^Sv

Hvcu fAx^i

^.ij-ipictv

TrXiov

'j

fir,.

tions.

who was Contemporary with

2. Ariftocrates,

propofed that a

DemoftheJies,

cree might pafs, that whofoever Hiould kill Charidemus,

De-

might be taken wherever

he was met with ; and whoever made Refiftance fliould be held as an Enemy.
Firft, That - Arijlocrates did not diflinIn which Demofthe^ies finds thefe Faults.
guifli the killing G6«r/^^OTZ«juftly or unjuftly, fince it was poffible to have been
juftly.
Next, That he did not put in this Claufe, that in Cafe Charidemus happened to be killed, Judgment fhould firft be demanded againft the Murderer,
before the Permiflion of feizing him was made ufe of
And thirdly, That not
they among whom he fhould be killed, but they that protedled the Murderer,

The Words of

fhould be reputed as Enemies.
av fi^Ti oliMg

KiXdjH

-ijziroo^Miri

-nxjTUV

eivcu

aoe AOJov

7riwoi-/ij

zre<

TaV Kci)iov

dv^PUTrm

x^''

'ixrci^

to

dv

eg

aoiva,

aet^

TrdS^

li

dvoPoP^rjipiov

cuulcdv

vofA.ov,

o'lg

t^Sv'

k^''
Tzivg

T)emojlhenes are thefe, 'o
y^vrij,

-j

tdv

ndl

3 Tzuimg

fd/J'

7n(pajJora,,

d^uag

(p^crM

^kx^'^^ xszuvh^a/^'ag

(pdjfov]a

tzv

o

^b

oi^^tcoTUg

-nvg

f^y,Te

vofA.(^,

c/K^l^ooirt,

Trdptjzi,

st

yap aru,

x^

aacara^ag

hvm

a Murder be committed among any Peoup the Murderer, the Law allows us
(Ariftocrates)
on
three
Men
but
he
leaves
tofeize
;
thefe Men untouched, and does not
fo much as mention them, but would have thofe profecuted as Enemies, who have, according to the common Right of Nations concerning Suppliants, received him that
has fled to them for ProteSlion, (for fo I put the Cafe) unlef they deliver him up.
The fourth Thing that he finds Fault with, is. That Ariftocrates would immediately bring it to an open and compleat War, whereas the Law only demands the
y^ipet idv

ple,

and

jw»?

-jiv

'iMTrjv

taking up of three
3.

Of

iz^ojov

^iSSa-iv,

If

they refufe either to piinijh, or deliver

Men.

thefe four Exceptions, the

the third,

unlefs confined to the

firft,

fecond, and fourth are reafonable,

Event of the Murder done,

fole

dentally, or in Self-Defence, I cannot help thinking,

rather like an Orator,

or one that feeks for every

his Caufe, than according to

Truth and Right;

either

but
acci-^

that Demoflhenes reafons here

Thing

that

we

may

ferve to favour

Right
does only concern them whom Forfor (as

faid

^

before) that

of Nations to receive and defend Suppliants,
tune, not their own Crime, has made miferable.
4. Otherwife there is no Difference between thofe among whom the Crime was
committed, and them who refufe either to punifh or to deliver up the Offender.
And therefore the Law itfelf, cited by Demoflhenes, has been thus interpreted
Demosthenes,

Orat. adverfus ArijioSee the learned Salmasius, De
modo ufurarum, p. 212.
feq.
2 Orat. adverf. Arijlocrat. (p. 44.0. C.) GroIII.

(i)

crat. p. 44.0.

C.

&

^

Tius.

Our Author
thc End of

of Wolfius that I ufe.
But there are fome other Places, where he reftores
the Text, without taking Notice of it, in a Martner which feems to me to be well founded. Ha
might have only added, ^y,<sw
inftead of
ara),
find in the laft Edition

reads
this

.Vetviv

Paffage

inftead of
;

oi'hstijv,

which Correction

in
I

(p^v^, j^

^tw,

ditions have

6

as

good Manufcripts, and fome E-

it.

Y

either

ag,
§ j.

ii.ch. 21.

Of

S4^
either

by Cuftonij br by

Cavils

No

:

Body

Julius Pollux,

3

m7inot receive them
refuje to deliver

'ctolv

3

t^j£v'

r-

The feizi'ng of Men is- then
have fled to others for Refuge^

cl'^ci'yA'yetv,

detlitinded Murderers ijohd

hnd

up thi Delinquent,

Men,

apprehe?iding- three

for the Right of

\

IIJ.

«'? rivctg ctTTcc-^^v
y.^

r^i dvSpo(pcviii Ka^dipuyovjctg

T15

iK^iScy%v axfi

Man having

when a

Book

of

ibnife exprefs Glaiife, added afterwards to prevent the hke
deny the Truth of one of thenl, who has read that of

a,v^f)oXi\i\/iov

iXT a*

Act^/Sa'vp i^i^iv

lawful,

will

the Rights

io ^ Hafpocration,

'

is

againfl thofe that

Av^foXyii^^ia, ts

dpTrd^c-iv

mzwj^i°^ Y'^pT' %»<'«•'>' srsAii' tcv (lvho(pcvov, Kj f^if'zs-fichfA.iyyjv-uvjov
Right
The
'ug Tiflu(i/a,v,
of taking Prifoners, is to fiat ch away fome Men from fome
City : For agaitift' fuch States, icko received Malefa'Slors, and refufed to deliver
them up to Punip'ment, they dntiently lijed this Right of Reprifal.
State, whofe Subjedl has been mahifeftly and
5. The like may be done by any
So at Carthage fome oppofed the taking Arifdetained.
and
injuiioufly taken away
5
upon this accouiit, That the like 'would Be done againji
/o;z the 73'r/rt7rPrifoner,
civ^^g

Tivcg srcAE&J?'

ix,

Carthaginians,

//t'i'

l)oih

afTyvc, and

iii

where

other trading Towns,

'

their Bufiuefs

called them.

Another Kind of

Execution

CmiJ. 58.

Reprifals among diners Nations, called fo by our modern Lavi^yers, which the Saxons and Englijh call
^ Withernam, and the French, where commonly an exprefs Permiffion
muft be
3
Mark,
Letters
and
Purp6fe,
is
that
for
of
of
Force (as
obtairied from the King

V.

'^

IV. J^^d

in

/fixing their
Gonji.
'

Bald.

3.

li-hichis

laiifiil ii:hen

cur Right

is

Jirjl dciiicti,

and ivhen
is^

ivhere

that
is

olfi fl:>£%ved,

tho the Thing

IV.

it

neither

gives, nor takes
fi-^vay

Mnns

is

'

£ye;^^t;?j<*fl-/*sV,

"

Lawyers fay) where Right is denied.
V. I. Which may be fuppoftd, not only when Judgment cannot within a

rea--^

fonable Time be obtained againfl a Malefadd^, or a Debtor, but alfo whfcri in a
Cafe that will not admit of any Doubt, (for in doiibtful C^fes the Prefumption is in
favour of the Judges eftabllfhed by publick Authority) Serttence fhall pafs plainly
For the Authority of the Judge is not of the fame Force againfl
againft Right.

he adjudged,
yet

forcible

Nay, even between Subjects, it does nbt make void a jufl
real Debtor^ tho' he be difcharged
the Lawyer obferves)

Strangers, as Subjefts:

For

Debt,

(ai PailTus

A

'

any

by

Right.

3

m,

VIII. §

4.

Voc.

'

5

Orta delnde

XXXIV.

Ceip.

Altercaiio

&c. L

eft,

LXI. Num.

Lib,

V.

I

12, 13.

IV.(i) Itisalfowrit Ev£;^u^a(rj«oV and inx^^d^^v.

Salmasius makes fome Difference between thefe
Words, according as the iota is retained or left out j

&

De

But fee the
feqq.
modo ujurarum, p. 553.
Baron SpanheiM upon the Clouds of Arijl'ophones, Ver. 35.
Our Author added here in a little
Note, that the Right of Reprizals is exprelTed alfo
by the Greek Word, i.IjKou and cites Demos:

THENES, Orat. proCoron. and ArisTOTLe's OecO'

The Paffage of the latter will be
End of the following Paragraph, Note

Lib. II.

cited in the

As

0.
in

poc RATION,
tor, iv

Tw

at

IS

:

Koci

to

9fCpi»v«

T«f

vTTo'

xalicy.ivaffi.<^o'cig.

p.

in

Queftion

luAaj,

that

T^Lt-^oc^^iag

T>i?

iiJoi'fji.aci

ijju

aJviii

tJtwv oly^(oAy,^ioi(

He

jij. B.

is

has

not

HarOra-

cites that

Henry de Valois

which

fAoviiii vjXiii

(iaS'iCou Sid

Term

Our Author faw

_

Word

the

Treg/ Tt

the Paffage,
us,

the

for the other,

that I can find.

it,

And

:

refers

kii^vk&hs
Kf

avAoii

thereupon

confounded this little Oration with the famous long
one for Ctejiphon, nsg/ tx ?6(pav«, where a different Sort of

Crown

is

fpoken of

For the

rell:,

the learned Commentator upon the Gi-eek Lexicographer, whom I have juft quoted, alledges feve-

Examples

ral

and

XuAaj%

from good Authors, where SuAau
are

taken for

a

kind of Right of

2.

and

From

Nam

JVitber or IVlder, which fignifies agn'm,
or Namp that is to iay, tahen.
This

Etytindlogy alone

lliews

that

thofe

are miftaken,

Mr.i^oHMER (Introd. ad "f us Publicum
Vyhjrrfale^ p. 348,) pretend that the Right 6f Repriials confifts properly, in the refiifal of the Sove-

Whd, with

do Juftice to the Subjeds of

it is all one either to take fome Effeds
frotn
foreign Merchants, or to prevent the People of the
Country from paying them what they owe them.

ftance,

3

This

March,

Word

that

is

derived from the

is

to fay Boundaries

made upon

generally

are

;

German Word

becaufe Reprifals

the Frontiers.

See the

Du

Cange, upon the Word Marcha.
See
Bartolus,
De Reprejaliis, Quseff. V.
4
% Ad Tertiuni, Num 9. Innocent, and Panor.
Gloffary of

in

Can. VIII.

De

Decretal.

immunit. Ecclef. i^c.

Dominic. Soto. Lib. IIL ^ceji. IV. Art. V.
Jacob de Canibus, Anchar. Dominic.

Franc

va. Can.l.
Delnjuriis, in VL Fulgosius and Salicetus, in Authent. Ortnino, Cod.

De

Aft.

&

Jacob de Bello Visu,

Obligation.

Ut non fiatit

in Authent.

Svlvest.

pignorationes.

GuidoPapa, .^a^. XXXIL
Gailius, De Pignor. Obferv. L Num. 5. Francisc. Victoria, De Jure Belli, Num. 4,1.

Verb. Reprejalia.

Covarruvias, in Cap. Peccatum,
Grotius.

Part

11.

Num.4.

He

V. (i)

followed in

the Opinion

this

lian another Lawyer: Julianus, verum

§ 5.

of Judcbito-

rcm, pnft litem conteftatam, manente adhitc judicio
&c.^ Digeft. Lib. XII. Tit. VI.
De condicfione indebiti, Leg. LX. Princ.
See GailiUs, De Pace
Lib.

piiblica.

R'epri7.als.

to

another Sovereign, who has refufed it to his Subjeds.'
This is only a Thing, which has the fame Foundation, as what is underftood by Reprifals, oris fometimes reduced to the fame Thing ; becaufe, for In-

late

nomic.

one Cduhtry

reign of

Edit. Am/id.

-^o.

AvS^of^y,-\i^-

Conirov.

§41. GroTius.
Mr. CoccEius
his

Wits

as to elude the

which

is

7.

De

in a Differtation,

IV.

to explain the

and Fer-

Lib. IV. Cap.

Illujl.

bitor e Jcnienti'ii abfoluto-, Seft.

racked

Num.

Cap. VIII.

II,

NAND Vasquez,

§

Law

j

.

fa'

vcro

what naturally

offers

itfelf.

De-

feqq.

here ciied

Senfe our Author {:nds in

The

it

X.

has

fo

and

a'ntient

Lawyer

War

IL

Cliap.

a^d Fe ace.

by the "Judge^ yet by the haw of Nature Jlill continues a Debtor ; and when by an
unjuji Sentence, a Creditor hadtaken away fomething from the right Owner^ that had
not been the Debtor's, as if engaged to him, the ^ejiion being put, whether the Debt
being paid, that Thing jJmdd be refiored to the Debtor, * Sc^voXz maintained that it

Subjeds are bound up by the Sentence of the
is the Difference ;
be unjuft, fo as they cannot oppofe the Execution of it lawfully, nor
by Force recover their own Right, for the Efficacy of that Power under which
they live : But Strangers have a coercive Power, tho' it be not. lawful to ufe it,
whilft they may recover their Right in a judicial Way.
2. Therefore in fuch a Cafe, that both 3 the Perfons and Moveables of his Submay be feized, is not indeed authorized by
jedts, that refufes to render Juftice,
have a very old Example of this
Nature, but generally received by Cuftom.

Here

Jhould.

Judge, tho'

it

We

Homers

in

where Nefior

Iliad,

away

faid to drive

is

the Cattle of the Eleans,

be-

caufe they had before plundered his Father's Horfes, + pVt' iXoi.moiJi,iv@^, taking
them by way of Reprifal ; where ^Jo-*«. is expounded by Eujiathius ; to, clv]\ rivav
enough, thatif the Perpays during the Courfe
of the Suit, before Judgment given, he cannot afterwards redemand as not due what he has fo paid ;
and he proves it by this Argument, a majori ad minus, that if the Debtor had paid after final Judgment, he could not even then redemand any Thing,
tho' the Caufe had been adjudged in his Favour

Lawyer there decides

who is

fon

^ia

cleariy

Debtor,

actually

nee abjolutus, nee condemnaius, repetere pojfet

:

For this cannot be underflood, as fimply intended to
mean, that the Debtor, who has paid before Judgment, cannot redemand any Thing after it ; becaufeasfoon
an End.

as

the Civilian

he has

There

is at

Paul us,

in the

fame Title a

the fame

proves Julian's Opinion in

who

this

Law

of

and apCafej wherein he
recites

Sentence paft, the Debtor pays
own free Will (that is to fay, without Com-

fays, that

^

the Plaintiff, the Suit

fatisfied

is

bis

after

if,

which muft always be
but thro' Error,
fuppofed on this Subjedl:) even tho' he has caft his
Adverfary, he lofes thereby the Right of redeWhich is founded upon the
manding his Money
pulfion,

:

Principle eftablilhed by

Julian

in a general

Manner,

mean, that a Debtor continues fuch by the Law
of Nature, whether the Judge condemns or difJudex, fi male abfolvit, iff abfolutus
charges him

I

:

fua /ponte foherit, repetere non poteji. Leg. XXVIIL
Our German Lawyer however goes fo far as to mainthat by Virtue of the Authority, which the
tain

Law

civil

gives to the Sentence of the Judge, the

natural Obligation of the Debtor, difcharged without Reafon, is entirely extinguiihed, fo that he may
in Confcience difpenfe with paying his Debt, or redemand what he has paid thro' Ignorance. But this
Example of the Extremes into
is a very evident

Mr.

Co c c E I u s

fays, in the DiflTertation I fpeak of,
Hypothefis, and reconcile it with the
Laws alledged to prove, that a Debtor unjuftly difcharged continues a Debtor by the Law of Nature,

to fupport

we fliall

The

Debtor, in the prefent Queftion,
Sentence,
or was not convinced of the Debt, till after he was
In the firft Cafe, he ought not
unjuflly difcharged.

either believed himfelf fuch before the

conclude,

lieve

he owed

;

but

the

what he did not be-

Moment he

difcovered

himfelf to be a Debtor, the Obligation of paying
The Judge's
begins to difplay its whole Force.
Sentence does not diminifli it in the leaft, and only
leaves the Breach of Faith unpuniflied ; fuppofing
the

Laws extended

which
more,

down
fit

fo far his Authority.

The End,

Legiflators propofe to themlelves, requires no
as appears from the Principles I have laid
in

my

and Benewe examine all

Difcourfe upon the Pertmjfwn

of the Laws.

For the

reft,

if

it

would be very

modern Lawyer's Mean-

without acknowledging, that the antient Lawmany other Things, wereof a
different Opinion
A Confeflion, which it would
have been as hard to have extorted from Mr. Cocc E lUs, as to have made him own that their Principles were fometimes incoherent, and inconfiftent
with the Law of Nature.
The Reader need only
fee the extravagant. Encomiums he makes upon them
in the beginning of that DifTertation.
2. Et quum, per injuriam judiciis, &c.
Digeft,
ing)

yers in this as well as
:

De

Di/lfa£iim^ Pignor.

&

Leg. XII.

Hypothec.

§!•
There

3

an Example of

is

Marcellinus, where we
Emperor
reftored

in

this

find

fome Franks,

feized

all

till

Ammianus

that Julian the
their King had

the Prifoners, as he had engaged to

do

by a Treaty of Peace
^atuor comites ejus [Regis
Hortarii]quorumopei^fide, &c. Lib. XVIi. (Cap.
XI. p. 189. Edit. Falcf.Gron.) See Leo Afer,
where he fpcaks of the Mountain Beni Gualid,
(Lib. III. p. 211. of the old /"r^nc^ Tranflation.)
:

Grotius.
They were
Julian
ges

not Franks,
Befides, they

feized.

fo that this

;

but Alamanni,

whom

were kept

Hofta-

for

Example belongs to another Sub-

jed.

A Thefe Horfes were

feized by Augeus King of
and were fent by Nejiors Father to foms
Games that were celebrated there

Ehs,

:

K«2 yx^
Iliad,

(Lib. XI.

Tu)

x^^^^y

Ver. 69 J.

&C.

& feqq.)

Hyper ochus

Time in Elis : Nejhr killed his Son
Hymoneus, who oppofed his taking away the Herds
of Oxen
reigned at that

to have pleaded, and is as culpable in fo doing, as
the Perfon, with whom any Thing is dcpofited, is in
denying the Truft. In the other, he is very excufable for having refufed to pay

believe, that

1

underftand that

difficult to

which People run when they are for reconciling, at
any Rate, the Decifions of the antient Civilians-,
well or ill underftood, with the Principles of natural Equity.

his-

Ot' ij-w XTaVOv'lTUMOl'tfc*,
Ibid. (Ver. 761.

Word

&C.

& feqq.) PoLYBluS

'PuVia in the fame Senfe

fpeaking of the Achaans,

who

as

ufes the

Eustathius,

ufed Reprifals againfl

with Pliilopcemen's Permiffion, Excerpt, legat. XXXIII.
See alfo Exccvpt. CXXIII.
I find alio pi/cria('rtv ufed in Diodorus Siculus

the Bosotians,

to exprefs,

to

make

Reprifals, Excerpt Pierefc.

VvdiXY-oCioiyyiKKeivis an Expreflion ufed in

upon a Subjed very

1

we fliall
Grotius.

like this, as

following Chapter, § 7.

But

War,

fee in the

pjof^a.

t^^ Rights

^f

544

Book

of

III.

dvu r TrpoaPTrcttB-'ivjuv dp-^ctCpi^ay iGings taken in lieu of
and carried away to fnake amends for others taken from us.
Whereupon, as the Story goes. Proclamation was made, that every Man to whom
the Eleans owed any Thing, {hould come, and take of the Spoil proportionably to
W'v

pvcfBfa,

others, that

his Debt,

is,

iXKo/jSl/ja ii

feized,

that

to fay,

is

Mj;

5

'That

Tiff

(lriy.(iofJoiiJ@^

01

aici

'tirniSi

no one might go without

his jiijl Share,

Another Example we have in the Roman Hiflory, where Ariftodemus, Tarqui?!'^
Heir, feized the Rojnan Ships at Cumce, ^ for the Goods of the Tarquins detained
at Rome. ^ Dionyfius Halicamajfen/is fays he took the Servants, Cattle, and Money.
And in Arijiotle ^ in his fecond Book of Oeconomicks, we find a Decree of the Carthaginians to feize foreign Ships, « t<j q-uKm "i-x,^^ If any had a Right of Reprifals.

^I-

nh

VI.
Right reaches
'^\^'^^
""fh-

B.z.

ch.

2/'/"

''

B.

2.

I

^

ch.

J.
;,

I.

vn'TheDirthaion herein
between the
Ci'vil

Law,

and the

Law

of Nations.

\'z'"BaiTin
leg. 3. Digei),

Be

ojjic

feffor.

^^s ^^^°

that every

Man

Ad-

\ittx\.

believed

has an abfolute

ferrcd to the State

taken.
^

^^

among fome

;

Power over

which we have

People, that the Lives of innocent

and

that perhaps

his

own

Subjcfts ftand engaged on the like account,

Life,

faid elfewhere,

^ is

upon

Prefumption,
be tranfwithout Foundation, and
this

and that

it

may

happen, that Subjedls may be killnamely,
while they attempt by Force
;
But if fuch a Thing may be forefeen, we
to hinder the Execution of this Right.
are obliged by the Law of Charity ^ to forbear the Profecution of our Right, (as
we have {hewed in another Place) lince by that Law we Chriftians efpecially {hould
fet a greater Value upon the Life of a Man, than upon our Goods, as has been alfo
{hewed elfewhere.

Yet

j-,ot

confiftent with found Divinity.

ed,

tho' not defignedly, but accidentally

may

it

'

''

Moreover in this, as in feveral other Cafes, we mufl take heed, that
wc diflingui{li betwccn thofe Things that are properly due by the Law of Nations,
^^^ thofc that are due by the Civil Law, or by particular Agreements between fome
^^^-

T)

^-

P eOplC.
2. By
1

the

Law

^

of Nations

^^^ received an Injury,

who

''

all

the Subjefts of the Sovereign

are fuch

from a permanent Cauje

from
(i. e.

whom

one

fettled in the

Country) are liable to this Law of Reprifals, whether they be Natives or Foreigners ;
i^m not if they be only Travellers, or fojourn there but for a little .-Time.
For
thefe Reprifals are much of the fame Nature with Taxes, which are introduced for
Wherefore they are exempted from them, who
the paying of publick Debts.

only for a

5

Iliad.

Time

are

Subjeds to the Law of the Place.

Amongft

perpetual Subjedls,

Arrears they were not able to difcharge.

Ver. 704..

6 Frumentum Cumis quum coemtum

ejfet,

i^c,

to pay off their Debts, they thought of

In order
Expe-

this

Liv. Lib. II. Cap.XXXlV. Num.
7 That Hiftorian relates the Faft otherwife. He
fays, that the Romans, who had followed Tarquin,
and whofe Eftates had been confifcated at Rome,
upon feeing Roman Embaffadors come to Cimts to
buy Corn, immediately foUicited Arijiodemus, King
of Cuma, firfl to put thofe Embaffadors to Death

dient.
They put out a Proclamation, that fuch Citi7.ensand Inhabitants, as had a Right of Reprifals in

But not being able to obtain that, they fell in their
Demand, and only delired Permiffion to arreft them
by Right of Reprifals, till the Romans had reftored
them their Effefts. Arijiodemus fet the Embaffadors a Time to plead their Caufe before him, and
left them at Liberty, upon laying down a Sum of
Money by Way of Security for their Appearance.
As the Suit were commenced, and Nobody kept
them in Cuftody, they fled. This Account is in
Chap. II. and XII. of the Roman Antiquities. The
Prince upon this caufed the Servants, Catrie and
Money they had brought for the purchafe of Corn,
Edit. Oxon.
to be feized, Cap. XII. p. 411.

fixed for judging

i\..

:

(^2j.init.
8

The

Edit. Sylb.)

A

great number of
claim it, fhould declare it.
People prefented themfelves upon this Proclamation,
and Ships, trading in the EuxineSen under fome ma-

were feized After which a Time was
what was a lawful Prize. By this
Means a great Sum of Money was raifed, and they
were enabled to pay off the Troops, which they
disbanded.
The State out of its Revenues made
nifeft Pretext,

:

Reftitution to thofe

who

had been feized unjuflly.

Oeconomic. Lib. II. p. 503. C.

VI. (i) See an Example of

Homer,

this in

the Paffage of

cited in the foregoing Paragraph, Note'^.

upon the Place referred
Opinion took Place, the Right of Reprifals would be
2 But

fee v.'hat I

to in the Margin.

very ufelefs

to

have

faid

Certainly, if our Author's

a Chriftian,

when

thofe,

aaainft

whom

he would ufe it, knew him to be in that
Difpofition
For they would not fail to defend
themfelves, till there fhould be a Neceffity of kill:

Philofopher fays, the Carthaginians had

a great number

regard to any State or Perfon, and were willing to

of Strangers in
I

their

pay,

whofe

ing them,

if

he did not

let

them go.

the

War

Chap. Ill

and Peace.

^49

Law

of Nations excepts only from Reprifals, the Perfons of Ambaffadors ^ and
their Baggage, when they are not fent to our Enemies,
3, But by the Civil Law of Nations, the Perfons of Women and Children ufe
By the
to be privileged, and even the Goods of Scholars and fuch as go to Fairs.
Law of Nations every Perfon ^ is permitted to ufe the Right of Reprifals, as at
By the Civil Law of many NaAthens^ cv dv^^oM\pU, in the feizure of Perfons.
tions this Right muft firfl: be defired of the Sovereign, in other Places from the
By the Law of Nations ^ the Propriety of Things taken, is immediately
Judges
acquired to the Value of the Debt and Charges, + the remainder to be reftored :
By the Civil Law, the Perfons concerned therein ufe to be cited, and the Goods by
But in thefe and the like
publick Authority fold, and delivered to the Creditors.
Cafes one may confult the Civilians, and elpecially Bartolus, who has written
the

:

concerning Reprifals.
4. I fhall

add

this becaufe

in itfelf too rigid, viz.

^

it

helps

GOD

either by not paying what they owe, or
have occafioned thefe Reprifals, are bound by

make

the Privileges of Embaffadors take Place only with

Relation to the Powers to whom they are fent, and
not with Regard to thofe, thro' whofe Dominions
And he requires alfo, their having been
they pafs
acknowledged and received as Embafladors. See
Wherefore then
above, B. II. Chap. XVIII. § 5.
fhould they not be liable to Reprisals, on the Part of
thofe, to whom they are not fent ; cfpecially as Reprifals foppofe certain Difpofitions, which approach
the State of HofKlity ?
:

2 The Law of Nations grants
thofe,

who cannot
of

reign

So

not.

without

Members of fbme

all

confidering whether

other civil Society or

that for Inftance, at the

when

civil Societies,

Right to

obtain Juftice from the Sove-

a Country,

they are

this

there

were

firft
ftill

Inftitution of

many

Indivi-

who

continued in the Independence of the
State of Nature, thofe Individuals might no doubt
ufe the Right of Reprifals, with Regard to thofe
duals,

who were Subje£ts.

who

being Subhave not that
Right, properly fpeaking, as Members of a civil
Societ y ; becaufe they would have had it independdently of that Relation, by Virtue of the Law of
Nations, or rather the Law of Nature itfelf, according to what we have laid down above. Thus
far therefore our Author's Opinion may be admitted.
efts,

Befides, thofe

Right of Reprifals,

ufe the

on the other Hand that Reprifals, being a kind of Ad: of Hottility, and an Introdudtion

But

it is

to a

War

true

the

•

End of

civil

Society requires, that

make ufe of this Right,
but with the Permiffion, either exprefs or tacit, of
the Sovereign ;
as the Commentators upon our
•Author have obferved, who does not explain himprivate Perfons fliould not

felf fufficiently in this Place.

And

in the

Satisfaftion for thofe Loffes,

juji or folem}^

War,
of

Regius,

others

^^

Example,

7.

The Venetians followed this Rule of Equihaving taken the Genoefe Ships in Galata.
But they did not in the leajl diminijh any Thing of
the Goods in the Ships taken ; their Lading was
Wheat and Barley, and fait Fijh, taken in the Lakes
of Capais and Maeotis and the River Tanais ; but
4.

ty,

thefe they carefully preferved,

and when

they

ceived their Debt, they reftored them entire.

PHOR. Gregor. Z./^. IX.
5 Thus Plutarch (in
the Scyrians

:

Many

repair the

re-

NlCE-

Grotius
the Life of Cimon) of

of them

would

who

not contribute

had then in
had taken away other Men's Goods, to
Edit. IVech.)
Lofs, (p. 483. C. Vol. L

Money, but commanded
Poffeffton,

had

thofe,

either

or

GroTius.

IIL
to the

Right of Nations^ and

Denunciation.

I.

flmtafo-

lann
the

I-

^'VX/^

VV

^^'^^

'

n.

Intereft.

according
its

De

^"^"'"-

he alledges of this' kind of Reprifals, which was
praftifed by the Athenians, the Power, which the
Relations of the Deceafed had to feiie three Perfons
of the State, that protefted the Murtherer, was
founded, as we find, upon a formal Law.
3 This muft be underftood in the fame manner,
as what we have juft faid in the preceding Note.
The Refufal which has been made of reftoring what
was due, excufes the injured Perfe)n from keeping as
a Pledge, the Things he has feized by Way of
Reprifals and authorifes him to appropriate them to
himfelf. See Pufendorf, Law of Nature and NaBut in a
tions, B.V. Chap. XIII. §10. orlaft.
civil Society, the good of Order, and the fear of
Confequences, require that the injured Perfons be
not Judges, and abfolute Matters of the Reparation,
which they may make to amount too highj and that
we fliould even wait fome Time to know whether
Foreigners will not come to themfelves, and pay
what they owe, with the Charges, Damages and

CHAP.
Of a

which

b ,9^^
^^.g^A:

Dub.

But according to our Author himfelf,

(i)

to qualify the Severity of this Rights

who

that they

not doing Juftice to injured Perfons,
and Nature, 5 to
the Laws of
have fufiered upon this account*

Vn.

fomewhat

War

by

Right of

already mentioned, that according to the Opinion of the beft Natill'ilio
War is often faid to be juft, not from the Caofe whence it ^' between di-

Authors, a

6

Z

.

f

'vers People.

anfes, -B.x.ch.i.

Of

550

the Rights

Book

of

III.

from the great Ailions done in it, but from fome pecuBut what mannner of War this is, is heft underftood by
liar Effedls of Right.
Pompomus lays,
the Definition which the Roman Lawyers give of an Enemy.
* They are 'Enemies, who publickly denounce War againji us, or ive againji them ; the
as elfewhere,

nor,

arifes,

'

So fays Ulpian, ^ 'They are Enemies againji ivhoni
are but Pirates, or Robbers.
the People of Rome have publickly declared War, or they againji the Remans ; the
Wherefore he that is taken by Robbers,
reft are called pilfering Thieves, or Robbers.
is not a Slave to thofe that take him, neither does he ivant the Right of Poftliminy.
reft

But

Enemy, fuppofe by the Germans,

one taken by the

or Parthians,

Enemies
And Paulas

the

is

and may recover hisforjner Condition by the Right of Poftlijniny.
Lawyer fays. They that are taken by Pirates, or Robbers, continue free.
In civil DiJJentions, tho' by them the
which we may add that of Ulpian,

Slave,

the

be often 'wounded, yet the

Ruin of

'^

To

'

State

the State

is

not intended

;

they that e?nbrace either

Party, are not fich Enemies as they who have the Right of taking Prifoners, and oj
Poftliminy ; therefore they who are taken and fold, and afterwards recover their Liberty, have no Occafion to petition the Prince for their Freedom, having never loji
if.

This only is to beobferved, that under the Example of the People of Ro??7e,
whofoever has fovereign Power in a State is to be comprehended. He is an Enemy
has the Govermnent of publick Affairs, a publick Council, a
(^ fays Cicero) who
Treafiry, the Right of commanding the People by Vertue of their Confent a?id Vnion^
the Power of making Peace and War, when neceft'ary.
Neidier does a State immediately ceafe to be a State, tho' it commits fome
II- ^
A Difi'mctimof aNat':- Adts of lujufticc, cveu by publick Deliberation ; nor is a Company of Pirates and
a doing imjtifl- Robbers to be reputed a State, tho' perhaps they may obferve fome kind of Equity
"
without which no Body can long fubfift. For thefe latter are
^LTofpi-'' among themfelves,
rates and Roh- 3 affociated
on the account of their Crimes j but the other, tho' fometimes not
^^""
wholly guiklefs, do aflbciate for the peaceable Enjoyment of their own Rights,
and to do Right to Foreigners, if not in all Things according to the Law of Nai;.
"B. 2. ch.
ture, which (as I have elfewhere " fliewed) among many Nations, is in part forgotaccording to the Agreements which they have made, and the Cuftoms
\h'zo\ ^'^t ^^'^' ^"^ '"^^^
2.

'

•

Commentator upon Thucydides obferves ''that
whilfl; the Greeks allowed Piracy they abflained from Murders, from robbing in the
Night and from Healing plowing Oxen. And Strabo ^ informs us, that other Na-

Thus

eftablifhed.

that are

the

;

tions,

To which the Ephhet ]\ji<ii is fometi?nes apThus a Fight is faid to be Jrt/i in Oppofition
^ui intentiore cura fms,
to fome (light SkirmiOi
qnafi ad juflum pralium, paucis adhortatus, &'c.
Quint. Curt. Lib. III. Cap. XIII. Num. 8.
See Pit scus, upon this Paffage, and Albericus
Gentilis, De Jure Belli, Lib. I. Cap. II. p. 20,
(i)

I.

plied

:

:

21.

a HosTES

De

XVI.

^c.

Ai yzvH/,

Digeft,

Lib.h.

verborum ftgnificatione. Leg.

Tit.

XC VIII.

Hofies funt, qiiibui bellum public e Pop. RomaDe CapWIS, &c. Digeft. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV.
find
livis to" Pojiliminio, isfc. Leg. XXIV.
3

We

by Robbers in the Paand xhz Eunuchusoi Terence,
This was alfo the Fate of Eujnaus, as he relates it
himfelf in the O^^;- of HoMER, Lib.y^N. {Ver.

Examples of

402.

4

Perforis taken

Plautus

nidiisoi

& feqq.)
A

Grotius.
out Latronibus,

piratis,

manent. Digeit
tivis

&

be

iree.

H.

Edit.

237.

(p.

XLIX.

Tit.

XV.

liberi

per-

De

Cap-

Pompey
Leg. XIX. § 2.
had been taken by the Pi-

APp

i

a N.

Steph.)

Bell.

See

Mithridatic.

Herrera,

Vol.

Grotius.

IL
5

§

to

isV.

who

thofe

declared
rates

Lib.

Pojllim.

capti,

Z/^. VIII.

3

the

Procopius

defcribes

them thus

infuiuates

Wars of
bfc. Orat.

this

the Romans.,

War of Mark

:

A

Multi-

tude alTembled and

Laws,

but
(Cap. XV.)

united not according to the
by their Crimes.
Vandalic. Lib. IL

Grotius.

Thefe Words are in the Oration of Belisarius,
upon the Revolt of the Roman Soldiers in Africa.
4 \r\.Lib.\. (§ ij. Edit. Oxon.
5

The Grammarian Saxo
Geograph. Lib. XI.
the fame Thing of another People, Lib.

relates

XIV.

(p.

234. where, however,

there

is

nothing

Plutarch,

that has any Relation to this Subjeft.)

fpealdng of the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Scyros,
that formerly they were contented with Piracy;

fays,

but at Length they had arrived at fuch a Degree of
Wickednefs, as to rob the Strangers, wlx) came
Fit. Cimm. p. ^'i^. C. Vol
to traffick with them.
Grotius.
Edit. Week.
I.
The People Strabo fpeaks of are the Achaans,
the Zygians, and the Heniochians, all Inhabitants
of one Coaft of the 5fl/^/w«, which makes a Part
oi MowrACaucafus. The Paffage is
Uisa, ^\ ty^v
A. 759. A.
Edit. Amjiel.
i-.vJ^/^ctJv, &c.
p. 758.

&c.

Ibid. Z,f^.

XXI.

Jacobus Thomasius, who

He

Chap.Vh

Law

of Nature and Nations.
§
2 Confult what our Author fays in his preliminary
Difcourfe, § 24.

Of

:

Incivilibus dijenfionibus,

I.

G

PuFENDORF,

See

(i)

11.

5.

fpeaking of the antient
in Oppolition to the civil

in

Anthony. Ac majoribus quidemvejhis,

Philip. IV. Cap. VI.

jn

his Differtation

gemis

in

gcntem,

intitled,

§22.

refers us to this Paffage

Hi/loria de latrocinio

criticifes

thro' miftakc he had underftood

People made,

our Author, as
all

if

the Booty thofe

whereas the Geographer fpeaks only

Chap.

and Peace.

$^^

upon their return Home,
would they might redeem their Goods
which we may refer that of Homer Odyfs. |. 14.
tho'

tions,

Owners,
to

War

III.

they lived by Piracy,

would fend to the
moderate Price ;

that if they

In Jearch of Prey

f

And

at a

foreign Coafts they Jail^
with full Gale
their Country, fearing fill
to

fuccefsful, then do

Return unto
The Gods, that do regard both Good and

III.

And as Cicero
2. But in Morals, the principal Part gives form to the Whole
well obferved in his 5 th Book De Finibus, Becauje it C07itaim the great eft PartSj,
andfpreadsfurtheft, the Whole is namedfrojn it ; to which agrees that of Galen, ^tto
:

7

tS 'uAsoviKlSvj(^ cv TYi Kpdtret yivovjcu cu Trpoa-ziyo^M, In Mixtures the Denomination is
always taken from that which is the greateft Portion. The fame Author often calls

them ovoiJ.ci^cfMva, iccJ iTriupciTtiiriv, named frofn the moft powerful. Wherefore ^ Cicero was too loofe in his Expreffion, in faying, when a King is unjuft, the Nobles
but none at all. Which
fay that a People is no People,
or the State no State, as long as there remains a Multitude of reafonable Creatures
A fick Body is yet a Body.
aftociated for the Defence of the Things that they love.
And a State, however diftempered, is ftill a State, as long as it has Laws and Judgments, and other Means neceffary for Natives, and Strangers, to preferve, or recounjuft, or the People,
St.

Auguftine

^

ver their juft Rights.

Law (efpecially

it is

not properly a corrupt State,

thus corredls, Neither can

'°

Dion

Chryfofto?72e

that of Nations)

that being taken

away

it

is

I

is

therefore

more

"

ceafes to be a State.

Rhodians unto Peace, fhews that

in

many good

who fays that
human Body, "

the right,

in a State, as the Soul in a

the

for
Ariftides in his Exhortation to the

Lavvs

may

be confiftent even with
TyrajtJiy.

But he is miftaken himhaving blindly followed the Latin Verfion,
which without Reafon fo determines the Generality
of the Senfe, apparently from the dv^^7roSi<TfA.S

of the Perfons they took.

felf,

in

yi^y which

goes before.

The fame Author

alfo

without ground confines the PaiTage in Queftion to
the Heniochi, which relates equally to both the
other People j as will appear upon examining the
Se quel of the Difcourfe, In another DifTertation,
De moral'itate latrocinii gentis in gentem, § p. he
quotes Aristotle, who ranks the Heniochi amongft
the Anthropophagi [or Man-eaters] and thereupon
feems to queftion, what Strabo fays of them in
But the one does not hinthe Paffage here cited.
der the other from being true.

6 Ver. 85.

&

feqq.

7 temper enim ex eo quod maximas partes continet,
l£c. Cap. XXX.
8 This is in a Fragment of his third Book, De
Republica, which St.

De

Civitat.

give the

Austin

Dei,'Uh.

Whole

II.

has preferved in his

Cap.

Paffage, becaufe

XXI.

it is

fine

I
:

fliall

Re[pub-

lico res eji Populi, qtium bene acjujie geritur, five nb
nno Rege, Jive a paucis Opiimatihus, five ab univerfo
^uum vera injujfus eJi Rex, quern TyranPopulo.
num voco j out injujii Opti?nates, quorum conjenfus
Fadio ejl aut injujius ipfe Populus, cui nomcn ujitatum nullum reperio, niji ut etiam ipfum Tyrannum
adpellem : Nonjam vitiofa, fed omnino nulla, Refpublica eft ; qtioniam non ejl res Populi, quum Tyrannus
earn, FaSiiove, capeffat : Nee ipfe Populus jam Populus efl, ft fit i?ijuflus ; quoniam non ejl multitudo
Juris confenfu, i3 utilitatis communione, fociata :
•

''
A State is really a State, that is to fay, the Go" vernmentof the Affairs of the People, when they
" are adminiftred well, and according to the Rules
" of Juftice, either by a King or the principal
" Perfons of the State, or the Whole Body of the

" People. But when the King is unjuft, which I
" call a Tyrant; or the principal Perfons are unjuft,
" and by agreeing together, form a iv?i!7/fl« ; or even
" the Body of the People are unjuft, an Abufe, for
" which there is no Name that I know of, unlefs
" it may be called a Tyranny of the People This^
" cannot properly be called a bad Government
" but abfolutely none at all ; fince it is a Tyrant or
:

" FaSiion,

that reigns and adminifters his, or their
and not thofe of the People. The Peo''
pie themfelves are no more a Body of People,
''
from the Moment they are unjuft ; becaufe they
" are no longer a Multitude of People united toge" ther by a Community of Rights and Interefts."
It appears from hence that Cicero fpeaks of an
Abufe of the Supreme Authority, carried fb far by
thofe, who have that Authority in their Hands, as
to be an entire Subverfion of lawful Government
in which Cafe he might well fay, that the State, or
Government was deftroyed ; tho' indeed, with regard to Strangers, it remains ilill a State, but an ill
governed one.
5 Nee idea tamen vel ipfum, &c. De Civit. Deij
Lib. XIX. Cap. XXIV.
10 Orat. Boryjihenit.
De Lege.
11 This CiCE Ro fays of the Condition in which
the publick Affairs were in his Time
Nee Leges

"

Affairs,

•

&

:

ullafunt, necjudicia, nee omnino fimulacrum aliquod
ac vejliginm civitatis. Lib. X. Ad Famil. Epijl. I.

Grotius.
12 That Orator does not fpeak of a Sovereigtl,
reigns tyrannically, but of a Man, who has
poffeffed himfelf of the Government of a free
State ; for the Greeks gave the Name of Tyrant to
fuch Ufurpers, whatever Moderation and Equity

who

they adminiftred the publick Affairs with.
Aristides to induce the Rhodians to Unity and Con-

cord, fliews, that

it is

better for a

Republick to

lofe
Its

Of

S5

the Rights

k liL

of

Tymtiny. And '^ Arljiotk fays, that tho' in an Ariftocracy, or Democracy, the
deftroy the Civil GoNobles or People govern ill, yet that does not immediately
Examples.
vernment, but only renders it vitious, Let us illuftrate this by
'+
that they who are taken
declared the Opinion of Ulpian,
3. We' have already
taken by the G^rm^
thofe
fays,
he
but
Slaves
by Robbers do not become their
were committed
Robberies
whatever
Yet among \S\&Germa}n,
loft their Freedom.
Ccefar^ own Words.
without the Bounds of any State, were not blamed they are
'^ robbed in the Woods and Mountaifis betwee?!
Venedi
the
And Tacitus tells us, that
;

'^'

;

He alfo obferves, that the Catti, '? a noble People 01
Peucini ^«^ Fenni.
And again the Garamentes, '^ a Nation abounding
GermaJiy, pradifed Robberies.
The Illyrians, "^ without Diftindion, ufed to rob
in Robbers, and yet a Nation.
by Sea, yet a Triumph was granted to their Conqueror, tho' it was denied to Pomp 20 oyer the Pirates. So great a Difference is there between a Nation, however
and thofe who, not making a Body of People, are confederated only to
/>5)^

_

wicked,

do Mifchief.
/t.
Change, not only m particular Perfons,
III. Yet fometimes there may happen a
Jeptha, ^ Arfaces, ^ Viriatus, who from Captains of Thieves, became lawful
as in
Commanders ; but alfo in Companies ; as when a Company of Robbers leaving
of Life, become a civil Sotheir wicked Pradtices, and following an honeft Courfe
•

Yelfame-

III.

'

tinui there

happmi a

'^

Change.

If this Mifchief by a great concourfe
great , that they JJmdd feize on certain Places, fettle
of defperate Men fiould grow fo
the Title of a
themfehes in them, take Cities, and fubdue Nations, it then afj'umes

ciety.

I

V

.

It is re-

quired in afo-

kmn War,

a

have

it

So'vereign

Po'-Mer

hoiu that

is

to

he underjiood.

B.

''

Cajet. 2.

obferved, as

Qu. 40.

V. But
enough that

2

Art.
it

ch. 3.

I.

V. And

">

fhewed vvho are they that have Sovereign Power, whence
we may alfo gather, that he that hath it but in part, may for that Part make a jult
War ; " much more they who are not Subjefts, but unequally Confederates As between the Romans and their Allies, (tho' upon unequal Termsj the Volfcians, Laa War in form requires was
tins, Spaniards and Carthaginia?is, every Thing that

We have

^

I.

fays thus of Robberies,

already

^

'

and

;

St. Aiigiiftine

Kingdom.
IV.

that he that

makei

,

that

be folemnly

we may learn from Hiftory.
War may be called juft in

that

it is

made between

:

the Senfe under Confideration,

it is not
have heard before) it muffc
that one of the Parties declare it to

we

Sovereigns, but (as

be undertaken by publick Deliberation, and fo

'

the

denounced.

Liberty in that manner, than to be torn in pieces
by Sedition and Civil Wars, and he alledges this
amongft other Reafons, that feme Legiflators them-

its

felves have believed it neceflary to make Laws und^r a Tyrant or an Ufurper, whereas Nobody ever
imagined, that a Government could ever be formed
Orat. De Concordia,
or fubfift during a Sedition.
Edit. Paul.
ad Rhodios, Vol. II. /•. 385. A. B.

Sieph.

13 Pol'itic. Lib. V. Cap. IX. p. 401. B. C.
Vol. IL Edit. Parif.
14 See Paragraph L of this Chapter, Note 3.
ijc. De
15 Latrocinia nullam habent infamlam,
Bell. GaU. Lib. VI. Chap. XXIII.
16 Nam quicquid inter Peucinos, &C. German.

Cap. LXIV. Num.
I

1

Nam

3.

populus Oeenfis,

^c

Ibid.

Hijl.

Lib.

IV. Cap.L. Num.6.
19 A Triumph was decreed to Augufus Cafar,
as we learn from Appianus Alexandrinus,
Bell. Illyric.

p.

1208.

Edit. Amjlel. {]GG.

Edit.

H. Stcph.) and not to Cneus Fuhius Centumalus, as
GroNovius fays here, who confounds the Times
and Perfons. For that Conful's Expedition was follov/ed by a Peace.
20 He triumphed on their account, but at the
fame Time he triumphed for having conquered
See Appianus Alexandrinus,
Mithridates.
De Bell. Mithridatic. p. 416, 417. Edit. Amftel.
(2^2.

Edit.

H.

Steph.)

Infcription of this

Words

:

^uum

oram maritlmam a prado-

Hift. Natur.

}iibus liberajfet, iffc.

Cap.

Lib. VII.

Pompey was not the only Perfon who had
the Honour of a Triumph, for having conquered
Pirates.
See the Note of the learned Gronovius.
III. ( I ) It is faid in the Book of Judges, Chap.
XI. Ver. 3. that Jephtha went to fettle in the
Land of Toh, and there were gathered vain Men to
Jephtha, and went out with him. This was againft
the Enemies of Ifrael, that haraffed and pillaged
them often. See Mr. Le Clerc's Commentary
upon the Place. So that he only rendered like

XXVI.

for like.

2 He became a famous King of Parthia from
being a Captain of Robbers Erat eo tempore Arfa:

ces, vir, ficut incertce originis, ita virttitis experts,

2.

7 lifdem temporibus, iSc. Annal. Lib. XII. Cap.

XXVII. Num.

are thefe

Pliny

Triumph,

has preferved the

at the

Head of which

&c. Justin, Lib.^lA. Cap.IV. Num.6, 7.
erexit, &c.
3 Ceterum Lufitanos

Viriatus

Florus,
4 The

Lib.

11.

Cap.XVll. Num.

15.

Mamertines are an Example of
See Diodorus Siculus, in Fragincnt.
this Kind.
Grotius.
(Lib. XXI. XXII.)
antient

5 Hoc malum ft in tantum, <Sc.
Lib. IV. Cap. IV.

De

Civit. Dei,

IV. (i) As the Duke of Lorrain in Crantzius,
Saxon.Yll. 13, The City of Straelfimd declared
War againft the Dukes of Pomerania, its Princes j
the fame

Crantzius,

TiUs.
V. (i) Jqsephus,
that

it is

XIV.

35.

Gao-

the Jewijh Hiftorian,

make

War

without having

fays,
fir ft

See ExamJud. Lib. XV.
of Declarations of War, in Crantzius,

declared
ples

unjuft to

Vandal.

Antiq.

it.

I

Saxonic.

Chap.
the other

War

III.
:

Whence

En?iius calls

it

and Pe ac
*

publlfhed Battles.

e.

SS3

Cicero in his

Book of

firft

lawful War but what is made after redemanding
what was due, or after a Declaration in form. The antient Writer quoted by
Ijidore is not fo clear. That War is juji which is made in confequence of a Declaration,
Livy ^ fays, a juft
either for jbe-xecavering our own, or for repulft?jg the E?iemy.
War is that which is openly made, and by publick Deliberation. And having firft
declared, that the Acarnanians had wafted the Athenian Lands, * fays, That was
obferves,

Offices

'There

is

no

the beginning of Difputes, but that afterwards they came to a
and declared by the States.

War

form, decreed

in

VI. 1. For the better underftanding of thefe and other Paffages that treat of the vi. in Jedenouncing of War, we muft carefully diftinguifli what Things are due by the «ouncmg ivhat
Law of Nature, and what are not by the Law of Nature, and yet are honeft 5 and "f/lZJof ^
alfo what Things are required by the Law of Nations to obtain the proper Effedls of Nature, ivhat
"^
of
the Right of Nations ; and laftly, what Things do arife from the peculiar Cuftoms ^'J^l^^'f^'^
of fome People,
handled difBy the Law of Nature, where either Force is repelled by Force, or Punifti- ''"^bment demanded of him who is the Offender, there no denouncing of War is re-^
And this is what Sthenelaidas the Ephorus pleads in Thiicydides, i ^Izag
quired.
Xoyu kcm dvr^g jiAaTflo^Mag, There is no difputing with Words and
aiJe Xcyoig ^lazcjlict,
Arguments when we have been ijijured by them otherwife than in Words. And Lati?2us
'

fjurj

obferves in Diony/ius Halicarnafjenfis,

Whoever

is

^

tIv a,^x^v\A

Lib. XL and in the Life of Baftlldes,
Great Duke of Mufcovy, byODERBORN, Lib. IIL
NiCETAS, Lib. III. (Hijlor. Manuel. Comnen.
Cap. VL) blames the Sultan Chliziajilan ; and elfewhere. Lib. V. (Cap. IV.)
Neeman, a Prince of
the Servians, for having aded in a different manner.
Saxonlc.

Grotius.
The promulgata pralla is not E N N I u s's but
C I c E R o's, who ufes this Expreffion of his own
Head in citing fome Words from that antient Poet
Eunim ut ait ingeniofus Poeta i3 AuSior valde bonus praliis promulgatis, Pellitur e Medio non folum
ifta vejlra verboja fimulatio prudentia, fed etiam ipja
ilia domina «;-a77zSAPiENTiA
Vi geritur Res.

it after

Albericus Gentilis,

whom

he has taken them.

tains alfo, that

this

is

the better reading,

as

it is

is meant
by ex pradiho ; which appears, from
what he fays a little lower, § 7. Num. 4. So that

as

theDefinition, according to him, isdefeftive, in not
expreffing the other Condition,

or publick Delibe-

which the Declaration however fuppofes.
Albericus Gentilis, De Jure Belli, Lib. IL
Cap. I. p. 216, 217. pretends that ex eii£io fliould
be read ; founding his Opinion foleiy upon the Faffage in LivY, which will be recited in the following Note.
ration,

It

Jupra) from

{ubi
in the

is

firft

Book,

.-

fucs civitati animorum. ISc. Cap.

4 Hie

XXXL
VI.

(i)

XIV. Num.

Lib.

XXVII. Num.2.

[Acarnanum] prima,

exercitus

Cap.

Cap.

I.

Oxon.

confirmed by all the Manufcripts, as well as Editions.
The Senfe is much the fame, according to our Author, who underftands by ediSfum the fame Thing

MU^

where the Hiftorian, fpeaking of the War of the
Fidenates and Vejentes againft the Romans, fays,
that Melius Fufetius, Didtator of Alba, had fecretly encouraged them to undertake it, upon proQuia
mife to afllftthera by betraying the iJawa/u

Dennis Godefroy's Edition, which I
Juftuni Bellum ejl, quod ex pradido geritur, de rebus repetilis, aut propulfandorum hojlium
causa.
The Corredlor of the Roman Edition main:

^

Bellum palam IS ex ediSIo gerere, fays our AuHe does not dired: us to the Paflage, wliere
thefe Words are, tho' he might eafily have done

The feme Author makes

cording to

as

3

:

it is

And

thor.

Orat.pro Murana.' Cap. XIV. See Aulus GelL I u s, Lib. XX. Cap. IX. where he recites the
Verfes, from whence this is taken.
Our Author
fell into this fmall Miftake from having followed
Albericus Gentilis, De Jure Belli, Lib. IL
Cap. I. p. 2.17. In the Paflage of Josephus, it is
Herod who fpeaks and gives Athenian to underftand,
that in attacking him by Surprize, and without having declared War, he had committed a fecond Injuftice. Cap. VIII. p. 522. D.
2 Ac belli quidem aquitas, fs'c. De OfEc. Lib.
Cap. XL
I.
JusTUM BeLLUM ejt, quod, i^c.
(Origin. Lib. XVIII. Cap. I.)
Grotius.
I do not find that Isidore gives this Definition
as from an antient Author:
Grotius cites the
Paflage here, as he found it recited in the Canon
Law, Cauf XXIII. Quseft. II. Can. I. But aclife,

tt^ottccQmv d/A-vviTcu,

TrcAeftj; 7ra,g

attacked defends hinifelf immediately againft the Aggreffbr.

&c. Lib.

10.

LXXXVI.

Edit. Oxon.

the Platcsan

Deputy

fay,

by the Laws of all Nations, it was allowable for
a People to defend themfelves againft an Invader,
For this Reafon Flaminius,
Lib. III. Cap. LVI.
that

as

Diodorus Siculus

Men to

tells

us,

called the

Gods

he was not the Aggreffor,
Excerpt. Peirefc. p. 297.
See
but King Philip.
Mariana XIX. 13. and Dexippus, 'va Excerpt.

and

witnefs, that

Grotius.

Legat.

The Paflages,

quoted in

this

Note, fpeak only of

the Juftice of Defence againft an unjuft Aggreflbr;
but have nothing in them that relates to Declarations

of War.
2 It is where he complains of JEneas and the
Trojans, for having plundered his Country without
any Reafon, and without having declared War.
Edit.
Antiq. Roman. Lib. I. Cap. LVIII. p. \.6.
(47. Edit. Sylb.)

in his TaBicks orTreatifeupon the manner
of drawing up an Army in order of Battle, a Work
believed to be done by an Author more antient than
him, whofe Var. Hijlor. and Hijior. Animal, are
3 It

known

is

to all the

World.

Obrecht

Work, where

direfts us to

is found,
and that of Plato quoted there. But be fliould
have added, that neither the one nor the other are
iE l i a N to prove the Utility of
to the Purpofe.
the military Art, fays, that all Men ought to provide
for War, for the Reafon contained in the Palfage of

the Place of that

Plato,

which,

as

we

fliall

this

fee

Paflage

in

the following

fomething different from what our
Author finds in it. The Words of him who cites
the antient Philofopher are "q/* ,«)></' toi to p»9;^|Ma,

Note,

fignifies

:

&c. Cap.l.

/>.

A

12.

Edit. Arcer. i()i8.

an

0/

SS4

the Rights

Book

of
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nn out of Vlato^ ^ That War made to beat away an Invader needs no other
Herald but Nature itfelf. Hence Dion Chryfofiome obferves, 5 TroXiyM ug Wi 75
denouncing.
Neither does
-jrhii^ov d^pviiloi ylyvovjcu, Many Wars are made without
Thing,
but
that
^
any
he had
for
General,
Livy blame Menippus, Antiochui%
killed certain Romans, when no War had been denounced, and when they had
heard nothing of the drawing of a Sword, or any Bloodfhed ; thereby implying,
Neither
that if either of thefe had been done, it might have juftified the Fadt.

Law of

does the

Nature

Owner,

require, that the right

^

being to recover his own,

War.

fhould declare

But as often as one Thing is to be taken for another, or the Goods of a
Debtor to be feized for a Debt, a Demand is requifite ; much more when the
Goods of Subjedls are to be feized for the Debt of the Prince, whereby it may apFor the
pear we have no other way to recover our own, or our Debt (but by War).
but
fecondary,
and
is
principal,
not
fubftiThings
Right which we have in thofe
2.

3

B.

2.

ch. 7.

§ 2. 5. 3.
I.

5 2.

andf^.

b

«. 3.

2.

§2.

5. 2 r^. 21.

§ 2,
<:

(D?-.

fs-V.

Mariana,

Hift. Hifp.

xxvii. 13.
d

5.2-

§7-

ch. 23.

So a Sovereign ought not to be attacked,
have declared ^ elfewhere.
either for the Debts or Offences of his Subjedts, till Satisfaftion has been demanded,
the Denial of which puts him in the Wrong, fo that he may be deemed to be the
Caufe of the Damage done to Foreigners, or to render himfelf culpable towards

we

tuted, as

them, according to what we have treated of before.
But where the Law of Nature does not require fuch a Demand to be made, ' yet
^ and commendably, to the End
that the Offender may
it may be done honeftly
forbear, if he will, to give Offence, or that that already given may be atoned for
by Repentance and Satisfatlion ; according to thofe Rules which I have ^ already
'°

fet

down,

5

Extrema primo nemo

No

And

the

Command which

GOD

'°

gave the

offers,

to

XXXV.

Cap. LI. Num.2, 3.
7 Provided we are well affiired that he who deMr. Carmitains our Right, will not reftore it.
another Exadds
Profeffor
at
Glafgow,
L,
c H A E
ception, which is, when we cannot retake our own
without hurting others, who keep the Thing taken
away or detained unjuftly, in which Cafe he is of
Opinion, that a conditional Declaration ought to
,

precede.

& Civ.

Pufendorf, De

Not. /«

Offic.

Horn.

Cap. XVI. § 7. But if thofe
ealilyknow, that he, who gave
know
can
People
or
them the Things to keep, poffeffes it unjuftly
they are Accomplices in the Injuftice, and therefore
deferve to be treated with no greater Tendernefs,
Lib.

II.

;

than the principal Detainer.
ally ignorant,

it

is

cent,

as

well

as

if

they are a£tuas when
we commit

the fame in this Cafe,

after having declared
Hoitiiities, v/hich

And

we

War
forefee

guilty,

in

form,

muft hurt the inno-

Subjedts

of the Enemy.

This is a Misfortune to which they are e.Kpofed, by
an inevitable Confequence of the Conftitucion of
civil

Societies

:

We

afraid to mifs.

take

up Arms againft him. But the Love of
Humanity, and Compaflion for a great

of innocent Perfons, who are always involved in the Calamities of War, undoubtedly require, that all Means fhould be ufed to avoid ir,
and that we fhould retain as long as poffible the Hope
of bringing the Aggreflbrs to right Reafon.
9 This is a Verfe of Seneca, Jgamefnn. Ver.

Number

unneceflary.

^c. Lib.

the puriuit of our Effefts or
a favourable Occafion

when

is

Peace,

Orat. ad Nicomed.
indiSio hello,

Peace to a City be-

We

make implacable

6 Et nondwn aut

which we are

offer

not only honeji and commendable ; we are
even obliged to ad: fo by the Law of Nature, as
often as we can without Prejudice to ourfelves.
do not indeed injure him, properly fpeaking,
who, as far as in him lies, has given us juft Caufe

in the Paffage which tends to eftablifh, that when
we aft only on the defenfive, the Declaration of
is

loco.

efpecially,

8 It

have a fecret Enmity, or a DifpofiWar againft one another ;
according to the moft common and known Signification of the Epithet, «icii^u!c]@- when joined with
De Legib. Lib. I. p. 626. A.
the Word War.
So that there is nothing
Edit. H. Stepb.
Vol. II.

5

which we may apply,

Hebrews, to

=

Rights,

fay, they either

War

to

abandon, or fufpend,

Cretan Interlocutor fays, that even in
Time of Peace, it is neceffary to think of War
becaufe properly fpeaking, there is no true Peace;
all States being naturally at War with each other,
a War that is not declared by Heralds ; that is to

The

tion to

tentavit

;

at firfi will jly unto Extremes.

one

10.
4,

War

for the preventing the Calamities of

153-

10 Thsjewijh Hiftorian, fpealdng of the War
of the other Tribes againft the Tribe of Benjamin^
fays, that as foon as they were affembled at Silo, after having known what had been done to the Levite's Concubine, they would have taken up Arms
againft the Inhabitants of Gaba ; but the Council of
the principal Perfons of the Nation reftrained them
by reprefenting, that they ought not to proceed
fo foon to a War with their Countrymen, or before they had propofed their Grievances to them
and that they were obby a friendly Conference
;

Law did not
permit their marching with an Army, even againft
Strangers, whatever Wrong they might think they
had received, Vv'ithout firft fending Embafladors to
liged the

more

to ufe fuch Delay, as the

endeavour to obtain a reafonable Satisfaftion from
Antiq. Judg. Lib. V. Cap. II.
Grotius.
them.
The Law of Deuteronomy did not extend to
all People, againft whom the Ifraeiites might make
War, See Mr. Le Clerc's Comment, upon it.

are not therefore obliged to

fore

Chap*

Wa r

III.

fore they fought againft

fome

It,

was

peculiarly given to

Law " of

confounded with the

ill

and Peac

E.

S^S

that People

Nor was

Nations.

;

and therefore by

that Peace oifered

as

upon Condition of Submiffion and Tribute. When Cyrus had
marched into Armenia, he forbore Ads of Hoftility, till he had fmt Embaffadors
to the King, to demand the Tribute and Troops he owed, by Vertue of a Treaty^
vofjAZuv (piXtxuTi^ov eivcunTug
TrpoH-^cvja Tro^ivecS^, efieemmg it tnore humane to
but

abfolute,

vj

ij,r,

a£i thus, than to go on without any Declaration, as Xenophon

of that Adtion.
in

all '3

Cafes, as

'^

fpeaks in his Hiftory
of Nations, a publick Denunciation is required
to thofe peculiar Effedtsof a juft War, if not on both Sides, yet

But by the

Law

on one.

VIL I. But this Denunciation is either conditional or abfolute. Conditional,
when Reftitution is demanded at the fame Time but the Fecial (or Herald) Law
;

vir.

War

de.

«ounced fime-

under the Notion of Things demanded, comprehends not only a Vindication of
tt/"Tw'''"
due by Right of Property, but alfo the Profecution of it, whether due upon a civil fL'etimes abor criminal Account, as " Servius well expounds it.
Hence we meet in the form /"^"^^^y3 of it thefe Words, to be rejiored,
to be repaired, to be delivered up ;
where to be
delivered up (as we have faid ^ in another Place) is to be underflood, unlefs they
B. 2. ck.
from whom they are demanded, fliould chufe rather to punifh the Offenders them- :i. §4.
Pliny declares, that this reclaiming of Things was called
felves.
Clarigatio (beA conditional denouncinocaufe the Demand was made clearly and with a loud Voice.)
of War is thus in 5 Livy, They are refohed with all their Power to revenge that hi'

'^

And in Tacitus, TJnlefs they puniflj the Majury, unlefs redreffed by the Offender.
lefaSiors, they will put to Death without DiJiinSlion.
And of this Kind we have
an old Precedent in Euripides, where Thejeus orders his Heralds to tell Creon the
''

Theban,

But
In the Original it is cum jure Gentium.
1
our Author intended no doubt to fay. Jure Natura,
ox Jure Gentium communi; taking thus the Zaw of
Nations in the fame Senfe as the Roman Civilians,
and not as his arbitrary Law of Nations, of which
he does not yet fpeak.
12 Cyrop. Lib. IL Cap. IV. § 19. Edit. Oxon.

one of the Enemies has attacked the
other without declaring War, and has reduced him
to the Neceffity of defending himfelf without giving
him Time to make a Declaration in form, (hall not
this War have the fame EfFe6t, as if it had been
declared on one Side ? And wherefore fhould the

But

Attacked,

if

who

could not declare

caufe the Aggreflbr,
Befides,

we

who

War,

fufFer,

could, did not declare

fhall fliew in

the

we

take from the

;

that

thefe

and that they are not particular to Wars deAs to our Author's Divifion of
clared in form.
Declarations of War into conditional and pure or

fome Writers pretend, that it has no folid
;
Foundation, and that every Declaration of War, in
whatfoever Manner it be made, is conditional, eiFor, fay they, we ought
ther expreflly or tacitly.
always to be difpofed to accept a reafonable Satisfac-

fimple

that, we
tion, and the Moment an Enemy ofiFers
cannot continue the War againft him without great
preceded
Injuftice, even tho' the Declaration, which
was pure and fimple. But, befides, that our
it,
Author here treats of the Law of Nations, which
according to him, often imports no more than ImAe Manner, in which he explains his Divipunity
;

is

Lib.ll.

declar-

ed purely and fimply, has already fufficiently fhewn,
Neceffity of
that he had no Defign to fpare us the

Clajp.m. Cap.

2 [Res rapuisse licebit] Clarigationem exhoc

ercere,

per Feciales bella indicere.

eji

exijieret

tions,

whom War

Reinking.
Grotius.

Turks:

IV.

nse nullum crimen

I fay,

fion, fuppofes that he, againft

i\iz

it ?

following Chapter,

Enemy

VIL (iX See Paruta, De Bella Cyprio, Lib. L
Peter BiZAR. Z/^. XXIIL where he fpeaks of

RAP ERE

do not arife from the Declaration of
from
a pretended arbitrary Law of NaWar, nor
EfFedts,

without Prejudice to the Difpofitions, wherein we
ought always to be, with regard to the future, if the
Enemy will hearken to Reafon ; which relates to the
Conclufion, rather than Commencement of a War ^
to the latter of which the Diftindtion of pure and

veteres ladere res,

meant by our Author, which are
Impunity, and the Right of appropriating to ourwhat

So far therefore the
well be pure and iimple,

againfl him.

War may

be-

that the Effeds

felves

Arms

conditional Declarations belongs.

in fin. Lib.
1

taking up

Declaration of

Nam

dicebant, etiamft RapiSimiliter fatis facere,

:

In iENElD. X. Ver. 14.
This will be given in Note 8. upon this Para-

res reddere dicebant.
3

graph.
'

4

Et

Clarigatio.

Legati^

quum ad

hojies clariga-

tumque mitterentur, id efi, res raptas dare repetitum^
unus utique Verbenarius vccabatur. Hift. Nat. Lib.
XXII. Cap. II. See alfo ServiUs in Mneid.
The Naturaliil in
(Ver. 53. j and x. (Ver. 14.)
the Paffage here cited, fays, that one of the Heralds, who went to make the Summons, was called
Verbenarius, becaufe he carried Vervain to the

XL

Enemy

elfewhere
Noflri Verbenacam
quam Legatos ferre ad hejles indicavimns. Lib. XXV. Cap. IX. Grotius.
vacant

:

As

:

faid

is

Hac

:

eft

f Earn fe contumeliam injuriamque, nifibi ab iis
qui fecerint, dematur, ipfos omni vi depulfuros effe^

Lib.Vm.
6

Cap.

XXIIL Num.7.

Prcemittit [Germanicus] litcras

ad Cscinamj

venire fe valida manu, ac ni fupplicium in malospra-

fumant, ufurum promifcud cade. Annal. Lib. I.
He fpeaks there of the
Cap. XLVIII. Num. i.
Revolt of Legions So that it was a threatning of
Chaftifement, and not a Declaration of War.
:

1

Tour

Of
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Tour Neighbour Thefeus friendly 'would obtain
decent Burial for the thoufands flain.
you grant, then, Thebes, you may depend^
this
If
Thefeus, as well as Athens, is your Friend.
If not, prepare for War, to meet with thofe
Whom you have forcd to be your deadly Foes.
?

A

Statius relating the

fame

fays,

edice rogos, aut pralia

Aut Danais

Grant Burials

to the

Greeks, or

Thebis.

War

jor

look

on Thebas.

A pure (or abIndidlion
an
(or
Froclamation)
when
JQlute) Denunciation, is what is
fageate^d in §
calls a War to repel an
^.^j^^^. ^^^ ^^j^^^. p^^.^^ j^^^ hz<gxxi the War (and this Ifidore
' to be puniflied.
deferves
that
fomething
done
has
^'seeanExhimfelf
he
Enemy) or
amp/ewEem^^ Sometimes a pure (and abfolute) Denunciation follows a conditional one, tho'
The

Polybius calls this pva-M nalayyi^^eiv,

*>

old Romans, condicere.
_

efpecially called

See the Paf-

"^

'^''

'^'

but over and above.

not neceifarily,

Gods toWitnef that Nation

is luyufi,

Hence comes the

ufual

and will not render what

I call the
And another

Form,

^

right.

is

Declaration has been made by the King
of which Things, Differences and Caufes, the
at Arms of the People of Rome, to the King at Arms of the a^itient Latins, and to
the People of the antient Latium, they have neither paid, given, nor done thofe Things
they ought to have paid, given, or done ; wherefore I judge, agree and declare, that
To which we will add a third Form,
Satisfaction be fought by a fair andjuft War.
Becaufe the antient Latin People have injured the People of Rome, and jailed in
their Duty, a^id becauje the People of Rome have comma?ided to make War againjl
the antient Latins, ajtd the Senate of the People of Rome have judged, agreed and
refolved to declare War againjl the antient Latins j therefore I and the People of

and make War againft the ajitient Latins. And that, in this
Cafe, a Declaration of War was not thought abfolutely neceffary, does appear from

Rome

do denounce

hence
^'

7 'EaSmv

vTTE^
£5"

Supplic. Ver. 383.

T

"Ao-mttov,

feqq.

There

&C.
is

a Declaration

War

of the like Kind in the Battle of the Frogs
and Mice, a.icnhtA toUou^K, {Batrachomyotnach.
In Plautus's ^/«/)foVrp« we
Ver. 11'^.
feqq.)
fee, that General fends firft the principal Officers of
his Army to the Telebaans, to tell them, that if
without coming to Blows, they would agree to reftore what they had taken from the Thebam, and
deliver up the Authors of thofe Violences, he would
return with his Troops and leave them in Peace
and if not, he would immediately lay Siege to their
City, and puOi it on with the utmolt Vigour
of

&

•

^"^«^

^

tngifita,

^'i^t"^

''''

'"^'"'

;Diique omnes

cceleftes,

vofque inferni, audite.

Ego vos

'"'"^^

{M

•

I.

Seen.

I.

illo

advenimus, &c.

Feng's.

& feqq.)

CroGroTius.
See alfo

lAZR, De rebus Polon.Uh.XXl.
In the PafTage of Polybius, to which the learned Gronovius refers us here, I cannot tell whether any Thing is meant, but the Right of Repriupon which our Author has cited the fame
fals,
Hiftorian in the preceding Chapter, §5. l>lote'^.
Ihe Eleutherneans, fufpeding that Timarchus, one
of their Citizens, had been affaffinaccd by the Order
of Polemocles, Admiral of Rhodes, gave Permiffion
at firll to ule Reprifals againft the Rhodians, and
afterwards declared War againft them, Lib. IV.
In my Opinion, far from departing
Cap. LIII.

&

^a-

J

vofque

terreftres,

populum

teftor,

il-

{qmcumque eji nommat) \ni\i9i\ixncffe, neque
Sed de iftis rebus in patria majores
Jus perfolvere.
"a'^ confulemus, quo pafto jus noftrum adipifca1"^,

Cimhis nuntiusKom^mad confulendumredit.

"^^r.

Confejiim Rex,

his

Q^arum rerum,

i

ferme

verbis Patres confukbat :
caufaram, condixit pater

litium,

Romani ^intium

patratus Populi

patri

pnfcorum Lattmrum, hommibufque
q^as res dan,

fieri, folvi,

patrato

prifcis Latinis,

oportuit, quas res nee de-

nee folverunt,

derunt, nee fecerunt,
Principio ut

en'tmfoknnes funt) peraais,
tu
mo,

{tot

Audi, Jupiter

die, inquit ei

Turn
9""" primum fententiatn rogabat, quid cenfes.
ille : Puro pioque duello quxrendas cenfeo ; itaque
Inde ordine alii rogabaneorum, qui aderant, in

confentio, confcifcoque.

^andoque pars major

'«''

eamdem fententiam
fil'ium

;

ut

ibat,

Fecialis

"^^"^ praujlam,

helium

erat confenfu fieri

hafiamferratam,

ad fines eorum ferret,

tribus, puberibus prafentibus diceret

pnfcomm Latinorum, hominefque
verfus

populum

Romanum

querunt, quod Populus

^um

prifcis

:

aut fangui-

& mn ?ninus
Quod

prifci

populi

iai/w, ad-

^z^/rZ/ww fecerunt,

deli-

Romanus ^uiritium bellum

Latinis juffit

effe,

Senatufque Populi

Romani ^uiritium cenfuit, confenfit, conlcivit, ut
bellum cum prifcis Latinis fieret ; ob eam rem ego
populufque Romanus populis priicorum Latinorum,

here from the ordinary Signification of the Word
'PuVia, it is very natural to apply ic in this Paffage.

hominibufque

As to

14. where the form
^'fff'^^'^^'^^}- ^«'«; 9°f declaring War by the Romans is very curiouQy
'^^'^^^'' ^' ^^'g^^he Jate Mr. James Gronovius,

War

the form of Declarations of
in the following Note.

8 Si

condicere,

mn

fee

deduntur, quos expofcit [Legatus] diebus

^'^ ^"^' '2'''^#^

bellum indico, facioque.
haftam in fines eorum emittebat. Liv.

prifcis Latinis,

_

in

Chap.

War

III.

Peac

€ind

e.

55

As
hence, that it was fufficient, if it was but prockisied at the neJct Garrifoh.
the Heralds in the Cafe of ' Fkilip of Macedon^ and afterwards of Antiochus,
'° gave their Opinion j whereas the firft Time it was neceffary to declare War to the
Nay, the War
Perfon himfelf, againft whom it was intended to take up Arms.
and
that
in the Flamiagainft Pyrrhus was denounced only to one of his Soldiers ;
nian Cirque, where that Soldier was ordered to purchafe a Place, for Form fake,

"

Servius obferves on the 9 th of the Mneid.
3. Another Thing which fliews that a pure and fimple Declaration after a conditional one is needlefs, is that a Denunciation of War is often made by both Parties,
'^ War by the Coreyre am and Corinthians, when the denouncas the Peloponnefian
as

by one would have been fufficient.
VIII. We muft not confound with the Rules which properly belong to the
Law of Nations, the Ufe of the Caduceum ' eftablifhed amongft the Greeks

ing of

it

VIII. In denouncing

that

War,

luhat htlangs
to the Ci'vil

Laiu and
pretended,
in a long Note upon this PafTage, has
that our Author was deceived in believing after
TuRNEBius that the Word Condixh, ufed herein
the Deliberation upon the War, fignifies the pre-

ceding Summons, or the conditional Declaration of
War. But I confefs, the Reafons of that learned

Man

do not appear

ftrong to

fufficiently

He

fubfcribe to his Criticifm.

fays

make me

that neither in

LivY nor elfewhere is it found, that the King at
Arms {Pater patratus) was employed to make that
Summons or Demand ; that it was always attributed
to the Heralds, without mentioning their Chief, and
that L I vy in Chapter XXIV. of the fame Book
lays very exprellly, that the Pater patratus only

took the Oath, and recited the Conditions in TreaBut it fuffices, that this Chief
ties of Alliance.
and
that he was attended by fome
not
go
alone,
did
other Heralds, in order to his being comprifed under
the general Name of Feciales : Now this is what

Servius

fays in fo

many Words, M^on

Fer.

14.

he fpeaks elfewhere
of the Feciales in general, without mentioning the
Unlefs therefore it be clearly
Pater patratus.
proved, that in thisPaflage of Livy, the Summons
(clarigatio) is not meant, his Authority is of Ufe to
explain, what other Authors and himfelf have faid
in a general manner, in Places, where the Queftion
was not to defcribe more particularly a Thing, which

of B. X. of the ^Tdid,

tho'

The Grammarian
they fuppofed fufficiently known.
Servius, in one and the fame PafTage, (one Part
of which I fliall cite prefently, and the other in
Note II.) after having faid, that the Chief of the
Heralds was the Perfon who declared War, afcribes
that Declaration a little lower to the Feciales in general.
As to the twenty fourth Chapter of Livy,
that the Pater patratus is em1 find there indeed,
ployed to treat of Alliances, bu: I find nothing which
infinuates that this

was

fay, that the Heralds,

tindion,

his fole Bufinefs.

And on

the Paflages, cited alfo from

contrary,

made

Feciales bf

and

their

the

Servius,

Chief without DifWar Atqul

Alliances and declared

Pater patratus, per quos

:

belta vel

Fcede-

ra confirmabantur, numquam utebantur vejlibus li[verbena] coronabantur Feciales bf
neis
Pater patratus foedera facluri, vel bella indiciuri.
Thus the order of the Things
In Mneid. XII. i20.
are changed, that we may not think the one regards
But
the Feciales, and the other the Pater patratus.
here is an exprefs Paffage of the fame Grammarian

^a

^um
hoc

ejl,

enim valebant helium indicere. Pater patratus,
princeps Fecialiim,

tiian fines,

C3'

prtefatus

poficifcebatur

quadam folennia,

ad

hof-

clara voce

dicebat, fe beltum indicere propter certas caufas : Aut
quia Socios litferant, aut quia nee abrepta animalia,

nee obnoxios, redder ent.

a

claritate vocis.

liy

Et

hcec Clarigatio dicebatur

Mneid. IX. 53.

He

will

have

it moreover that th^ Word Condicere is only faid of
Things in regard to which the two Parties agree.

But Festus tells us, that it figtiified in general to
declare and make known
Condicere eji dicmdo
enuntiare.
In fhort the whole Connedtion of the
Difcourfe, and even the Terms of the Deliberation
upon the War, are repugnant to what is meant here
by condixit, a Treaty lately made between the Latins, and the Romans, as he imagines who criticifes
our Author in this Place.
The Hiftorian defcribes
in general the manner in which Satisfadtion was demanded, and the War afterwards declared. Whence
it is that after the refiifal of reftoring what was due,
mention is made of a People, whofoever they were
Populum ilium (quicumque eft nominat.) The Latins;
are indeed named after
But that is becaufe the
Terms of Forms require their being determined to
fbme particular People. And in the Form in Quef:

to the

Nations.

:

Words, ^larum reruin, litium, caufdenote every Kind of Complaint in
general, and all Affairs, about which they might
have any Controverfy with each other So that they
do not feem to me compatible with the Determi-

tion, the

farum

firft

plainly

:

nation of the Senfe of condixit, to the Ceremony
of concluding a Treaty. But farther
The Hifto:

rian fays clearly,

that the Reafon,

was demanded of the Latins was

why

their

Satisfaction

having made

Incurfions into the Territories of the Romans : Et
quum incurjioneminagrum Romanumfecijfent, repetentibusres Romanis fuperbe refponfum reddunt. Num. 3.
He was not therefore fpeaking of the Violation of a
Treaty Of which it is probable he would not have
omitted to fay fomething.
I infert this Note, as I
compofed
I have
feveral Years ago at Laufane.
fince feen with Pleafure, that Mr. J e ns in a good
Differtation, De Fecialibus Populi Romani, (which
:

it;

Part of his Ferculum Literarium publiflied 1 717.)
exadly of the fame Opinion with me, and tacitly
refutes the late Mr. Gronovius almoft by the fame
Reafons.
by what there is of
It may be feen,
more or lefs in the one and the other, and by the
is

is

different

manner

in

that as that learned

which our Arguments are turned ;
Gentleman could not take from

have not robbed him. All the reft of his
is well worth reading.
9 Confultique Feciales ab Confute Sulpicio, &C.
Livy, L/*. XXXI. Cap. VIII. Num. 3.
10 Conful deindeMa.xms AcXms, &c. Id-em, Lib.

me,

I

Differtation

XXXVI.

Cap.

III.

Num.

9, 11.

11 Denique, quum Pyrrhi temporibus,
Mneid. IX. 53.
12 See Thucydides, Lib. I. Ca/..

ilfc.

In

XXIX.

Edit. 0.xon.

VIII. (i) It was a Staff, or Kind of Scepter,
in a Figure of Serpents twifted together.
P LI N Y fays, that the Ufe of this Figure

wrapped up

came from a Sort of Eggs, formed by a Heap of
Serpents twined and glued in a Manner to each
other ; fo that this Staff was intended to be an

Emblem

of Peace between two Enemies,
7

B

who

re-

ciprocally

not

Law

of

Of

554

the Rights

Book

of

III.

of Verveln, and the Spear made ^ of Cornil, amongft the Romam, who
'^
of all Friendfhip and Allitook it from the Mquicolce; the folemn Renunciation
him
with
againft whom War was declared ; a
ance, if ever there had been any,
Renunciation made after the Term of thirty Days, in which he was allowed to
reftore what had been demanded j the Ceremony 5 of throwing once more a Spear
and fuch other Things which proceed merely from the
into the Enemy's Ground

that

^

-,

Cuftoms of fome Nations. For ^ Amobius tells us, that many of thefe
Formalities were left off in his Time, and fome difufed, even in ^ Varrd% Days.
peculiar

The
the Caduceus in their

ciprocally fend Heralds with

Angues innumeri, aflate convoluti, i^c.
Hands
See alfo SerHift. Nat. Lib. XXIX. Cap. III.
(ver.
IV.
242.) and
Lib.
£neid.
vius upon the

Lib.Vm.

(ver. i-^i.)

GroTius.

to

which he

refers

Token of Peace

us;

was not to declare

Virgil

War.

fays expreffly,

Cadu-

that the

rather than

was a
therefore, that the proper Defign of

ceus

its

War, and
Inftitution

The Commentator upon
that thofe who carried the

Caduceus were Embaffadors of Peace, as the FeUnde, Jeciaks were employed in declaring V^ar.
cundum LiviUM, legati pads Caduceatores dicundiaos
Sicut enim per Feciales, a foedere [
ita pax
fhould be added here] bella indicebantur ;
242. See
In Mneid.
per Caduceatores /^iar.
Orig. Lib. VIII. Cap. XI. Col.
tur.

W.

alfo IsiDORUs,
1027. Edit. Gothofr.

Suidas calls the Caduceus
of Friendlhip, (voce
Symbol
a
2vv.'«u« (p<A/«?,
from Polybius,
taken
he
has
which
K^^uKHoO
AuLUs Gellius
And
LII.
Cap.
III.
Hiji. Lib.
antient
informs us, upon the Authority of fome
Hiftories,

that

the General

^inius Fakus, m-

Choice of
tending to give the Carthaginians their
People,
Roman
the
from
War or Peace, fent them
the one of
Signs,
two
as
Caduceus,
and
a
a Pike
Q. Fabius,
War and the other of Peace,
epijioCarthaginienies
ad
dedit
Imperator Romanus,

^od

ubi fcripium fuit Populum

lam,

ad

COS

ds
But

&

Romanum

caduceum, figna duo belli
hajlam
Nod:. Attic. Lib. X. Cap.

i^c.

I find

in

mijijje

aut^

pa-

^^^ii.

Thucydides, two Pallkges which
that the Ufe of the Caduceus fup-

prove clearly,
The firft is in
pofed the War already declared.
between
Sea-Fight
the
relates
the Place where he
The
of
Corfu.
People
the
and
Corinthians.,
the
the others thought of relatter being vidtorious,
but as they apprehended that the Athenians.,
Cor-

tirin<T,

who^were cotne to the Aid of the People of
Reinforcement, would
fu, with a confiderable
of the Alliance,
Rupture
a
as
Fight
the
upon
confequently, upon them as Enemies; they
fome Perfons to them in a Skiff, without the

look

and
lent

Ca-

Hilloto found their Sentiments, fays the
to
intended
they
implies,
rian; which manifcltly
them,
miHrull
not
did
they
that
Side,
their
on
(hew
Lib. 1.
nor conflder them as declared Enemies.
duceus,

Cap. LII I. Edit. Oxon. The other PalTage is at
the End of the fame Book, where the Hiftorian
the Differences which

notwithftanding
the People of Peioponnefus had not
difcontinued their Commerce with each other, and
all

lays, that

he had

went

related,

freely into

Caduceus.,

CXLV.

each other's Country, without the
Cap.
without fome Miftrulf.
Hiftorian fays alfo, in the Begin-

tho' not

The

ning of the following Book that after the Peloponnefian War broke our, they had no longer any ComSee the Greek
munication without the Caduceus.

upon the two laft Paffages.
2 See the Paffages of Pliny, which are cited
above, §7. -Note 2.. and.Ff.STUs, on the Word

Scholiaft

3

v Y,

however, mentions the Ufe of
Ceremony of Treaties of Alliance,
for which the chief Herald at Arms was
fent. Lib. I. Cap. XXIV. Num.
4, 5. and Lib.
XXX. Caf XLllI. Num.^. He fays not a Word
of it in the Place where he relates the Manner of
demanding Satisfadion, and declaring War, tho'
every Thing there feems v;ell circumftantiated^
Might not the Circumftances of thofe two Ceremonies have been confounded ?
may be induced to believe fo, from a Paflage in Varro,
where that learned Roman fays, that yervein was to
the Romans what the Caduceus was amongft the
Greeks
namely, a Token of Peace ; Caduceus^
pads ftgnum Varro pronuntiat. De Vita Populi
Romani. Lib. II. Verbenatus ferebat verbenam;
id erat Caduceus, pads ftgnum, nam Mercurii virgam
poffumus Kftimare.
Apitd NoN.
ll.
p. 528. Edit. Parif. 1614.
as Livy
3 Tliat Javelin was burnt at the End,
fays, who puts alfo the Alternative of a Javelin,
headed with Iron. See the Paflage cited in Note

Herb only

this

in the

.

appears by the Paffage of Pliny, which our
Author only quotes, and ftiU better by thole of
It

Servius,

Li

Sagmina.

We

•

Marce

upon the preceding Paragraph.
is what Livy tells us the College of
Heralds were confulted upon, in the War againft
Antiochus and the Miolians.
Et num prius focietas
9.

4 This

[vEtolis]

eis

i^ amicitia

helium indicendum. Lib.

renuntianda

XXXVI.

effet.,

Cap.

III.

quant

Num.

10.

Servius upon the ninth Book of the
53.) and Ammianus MarcelliNUS, Lib. XIX. {Cap. II. p. 229. Edit. Gron.
Valef.) with the Note of the learned LindenBROG upon that Paffage. Grotius.
5

See

Mndd,

(ver.

Our Author

fuppofes in this Place,

that the

He-

threw a Javelin twice into the Enemy's Lands,
Hajits miffto iterum. But he was miftaken, through
his mifunderlbnding the Sequel of the Difcourle,
in the Paffage of Servius which he cites j as it
would be eafy for me to prove.
(J It is in
the Place where, to retort the Reproach of Novelty thrown on the Chriftians, he
(hews that the Romans themfelves had in many
Things abandoned the Cuftoms of their Anceftors.
Amongft others he gives for an Example, that the
College of the Feciales, or Heralds at Arms, were
no longer confulted in Regard to War, nor lent to
demand Satisfadtion in Form, before the Declaration of V/ar; and that the Time for beginning a
War was no longer fignified by a Flag difplayed
ralds

upon the

^mm

paralis bella, ftgnum
Aut Fecialia jura traiiatis ?
Per clarigationem repetitis res raptas ? Adverfus
Gentes, Lib. II. p. 91. Edit. Ludg. Batav. 1551.
Capitol.

monjlratis ex Arce ?

7 I fliall fet down the Paflage wherein he informs us, that in his Time the Feciales were ftill
employed in making publick Treaties, but not in
declaring War.
Feciales, quod fdei publices inter
Populos pneerat : Nam per hos fiebat, ut ju/lu?n
conciperetur helium,

(isf

inde defiium)

iff

ut foedere

Ex his mittebant, antepads conjiitueretur.
quam conciperetur, qui res repeterent : ds* per hos etiam nunc fit fcedus, ^c. De Ling. Lat. Lib. IV. p.

fides

23-

Chap.
The
And

War

III.

and Peace.

SS-5

Punick War ^ was both denounced, and commenced at the fame Time,
Macenas, in Dion, will have fome of thefe Ceremonies to be peculiar to

third
9

popular States only.
IX. War JeIX. War denounced againft a Sovereign, is prefumed at the fame Time to be
nounced againfl
denounced, hot only againft all his Subjedts, but alfo others who fhall join him, a Prince, is deand who ought to be confidered, in Regard to him, only as an Acceflbry. And noimced alfo againjl his Sui'
Prince, being defied, all his
this our modern Lawyers mean, when they fay^
jecls, and all
For to denounce War they call diffidare, to bid Defiance, his Adherents,
Adherents are defied.

A

be underftood of that very War which is made upon him againft
whom it is proclaimed. Wherefore, when the Romans had declared War againft
Antiochus, they would not do it feparately againft the JEtolians, becaufe they open* The Heralds replied, The iEtolians have vohmtarily proclaimed
ly fided with him.

which

the

to

is

War

againfi thenijehes.

being ended, if we are to attack any other Prince, or People, X. But not bf
themfel'ves confor having affifted in the War, we ought to denounce War anew, to obtain the Jidered, this ilFor they are not then looked on as liiflrated by
EfFedts of a juft War by the Law of Nations.
' wherefore
is
well obferved, that the War of Examples.
it
Principals
but
as
Acceflbries,
;

X. But that

Manlius

War

and of Ccefar againft

againft the Gallo-Greeks,

*

were not

Arioviftus,

^

H.

aj. Edit.

As

Steph.

am

I

defttum,

for thefe

&

Words,

inclined to believe that the

inde

IX.

Author

rentes.

wrote fed inde defitum. The Change oi fed into fs"
might very eafily happen. Mr. Jens, in his Diffufpeds that there

fertation cited above, p. 6\,

Word

another

corrupted in

this

Place

;

is

conciperetur

for confcifceretur.

8 It is from Appianus Alexandrinus,
Author has taken this Circumftance. De
ftic.

p.

6^. Edit. Amflel. (43.

H.

9 Our Author had probably
Difcourfe

made by Macenas

to

that our
bell.

Pu-

his

latter aflced his Advice with Regard to his Defign
of abdicating the Government of the Republick.
But I find nothing, either in this Difcourfe or that
of Agrippa, that relates to the Forms ufed in DeThe Origin of the falfe Citaclarations of War.
tion is this, Albericus Gentilis, De Jure
Belli, Lib. II. Cap. 1. in Jin. p. 218. remarks, tliat
Macenas, (apud DioN. Lib. LII.) feems to fay,
that only Democratical States obferve the Formalities with which Declarations of War are attended.
What gave the Italian Civilian Occafion to form
this Conjedure, was the Paflage where Macenas
that in advifing Augujlm to retain the Golays,
vernment of the State, he does not pretend to per-

him

hut only to regulate,
all the
in Concert with the chief Men of Rome,
Affairs of the State, in a juft Manner, and confuade

to

a<9:

as a

Tyrant,

He repreformably to the Good of the Publick.
fents at the fame Time, that the State would thus
be much better governed, and in Confequence
niore happy, than if the fupreme Authority were
put into the Hands of the People. When it Jhall
be neceffary (fays he, amongft other Things) to unWar, you will do it fecreily, and by making good Ufe of favourable Occaftons. p. 54.2. E.
The War here meant is not
Edit. H. Stephens.
one made ralhly, and without being declared ; but

dertake a

from the Sequel of
undertaken wifely to
dangerous Wars, in which the Romans had been
engaged by the tumultuous Deliberations of the
People ; Secrefy not being obferved in them, and
Jugtijlus's Courtier, as appears
his Difcourfe,

oppofes

the ambitious great

Wars

Men

finding

Means

to

win the

Populace, and to make them confent to take Arms
under their Condud.
This is the true Senfe of
the Paffage: Our Author has followed, without
Hefication,

Doubt.

that

Diffdato Principe, diffidati ejus adheSee Baldus, Ad Leg. II. Code, De SerNum. 70. For in their barbarous Phrafe Dif(i)

^^<7r« fignifies to declare War.

2 Feciales refponderunt.
.^tolos tdiro Jibi,
^c. Livy, Ltb. XXXVI. Cap. III. Num. 13.
X. (i) See what is faid above, B. I. Chap. III.

Num.

4.

\

2 Mr. BuDDEus,

in his Diflertation intitled

rifprudentiis Hijiorica Specimen.

Steph.)

Eye thtlong
Augufius, when the

in

vis.

which Gentilis fpoke with fome

juft

§

1

here to our Author's Opinion, which

yi-

fubfcribes

10.

alfo

is

^ha^of

the Generality, even of his Commentators, except

Obrecht.

The latter, Ipeaking of the Cafe in
upon the Paflage cited in the preceding
which however relates to another Thing,

Queftion,

Note,

XXXV.

contents himfelf with referring to Chap.

of B.

War

I.

of CjEsar's

own Commentary upon

the

Gaul.
G^sar there, alledging his Reafons for undertaking the War with Ariovijlus, fays,
amongft other Things, that in the Confulfhip of
in

Meffala and Pifo,

the Senate had decreed,

that

whoever Ihould be Proconfui of Gaul, fliould defend the Eduans, and the other Friends of the ^0-

man

People,

much

as

as

he could, without Preju-

^oniam

dice to the Welfare of the Republick.

M.

Meffala

M.

his Differtation

Pifone,

De

BoeclEr,

Coff. i^c.

ASiis Civitatis, Vol.

I.

p.

in

887.

and confirms it by the Example of Cicero, who, when Proconfui of Cilicia, believed himfelf authorized to aft fomething
like it, by Vertue of a Uke Decree of the Senate,
as appears from what he fays himfelf, Lib. XV.
Florus alfo fpeaks of
Epijl. Ad Familiar. II.
Ctsfar's Expedition againft Ariovijlus, as of a very
Sed prima contra Germanos ilUus pugjuft War.
approves this Reaion,

na, jujliffimis

quidem ex caufts

incurjianibus eorum querehantur.

Haedui

:

^uis

enini

de

Ariovifti fu-

&c. Lib. III. Cap. X. Num. 10. And
Cassius makes dsfar fay, that the extraordinary Command decreed him by the Senate and

perbia f

Dion

People of Ro7ne,
take
Lib.

War

againif

XXXVIII.

included a Permiflion to under-

whomfoever he
p. 96.

B.

fliould think

Edit.

H.

Steph.

fit.

So

Queftion only is to know v/hether Cxfar
had good Reafons for making Ufe of this Permitfion.
It is not denied but that this Conqueror
might have been prompted by his Ambition, which
made him feek and embrace eagerly all Occafions
But as the Thing itfelf, and
for taking up Arms
not the fecret Motives, is the Matter in Queftion,
that the

:

ic

Of ^he

55^
5

juft

Law

by the

of Nations

For they were not
on which Account,

:

Book

Rights of
now

III,

Acceflbries of another

as a Denunciation of War
War, but at-tacked as Principals,
fo
new
Decree
of the Roman People was
a
Nations,
of
the
Law
by
requifite
was
Confent
the
People to make War
If
the
of
Rome.
Laws
of
neceffary by the
againfl Antiochus was defired in this Form, Is it your JVill and Pleafure that War
Which was alfo obferved in the
be made agamjl Antiochus, and his Adherents ?
5 Decree againfl; King Perfeus :
It ought to be underflood thus, as long as that War
fhould continue againfl thofe two Kings, and their Adherents.
'^

was required unto fuch a War as
was not (as " fome imagine) to fliew that
ITfomeTpas they would do nothing in Secret, or by Deceit ; tor this Motive would not tend fo
of' War.
much to cftablifh any Right as to diftinguifli them by an extraordinary Valour and
Nations (we read) have appointed both the Time and Place of
\fz.'^T^"' Generofity. As fome
manifeflly appear, that the War is r>ot made by a primight
it
that
But
Battle.
Confent of both Nations, or of their Sovereigns. For
the
by
vate Authority, but
hence arife certain peculiar Effedts, which in a War againfl Robbers, or a War
XI.

'Kl.neReafcn
^vhyDenumia-

j^y ^j^^

The Rcafou why

a folemn Proclamation

^^^

is

q£

]S[ations

Called juft,

'

"•

had given him

juft Occawhat the late Mr.
Cellarius proves very well in a good Differtation, De C. yuUi Ctefarh adverfus Arlovijium Regem, aliofque Gertnanos Bella ; which is the fixth of
•it

fuffices that Ariovlflus

fion to attack him.

Now

the Colledion, publiflicd

this is

MDCCXII.

Ariovi/ius,

had no Right to appropriate a Part of Gaul
That Prince pretended in vain, that he
had made himfelf Mafler of it by Right of ConAdmitting that he had Realbn for pafling
queft.
the Rhine, and for joining the Sequani againft the
Hadui, why did he not return home after the War
was ended? Why did he opprefs both his conquered Enemies, and the Conquerors his Friends,
by loading the former with Imports, and depriving
It was
the latter of the beft Part ot their Lands.
not only to
befides the Intereft of the Romans,
proted: the Hadui, their Allies, but alfo to hinder
The
Ariovjjius from continuing too long in Gaul.
Example of the Cimbri and Teutones gave them juft
Reafon to apprehend left the Fancy fhould take
him to enter their Province, and fettle in it.
3 In the fame Clafs may be placed the War
made by VlyJJes, and his Companions, againft the
Ciconians, who, during the Siege of Troy, had fent
Aid to Priam, under the Command of Mentes.
See Homer, Odyjf. Lib. VIII. and the Scholia
fays he,

to himfelf

:

of DiDYMUs, upon Ver. 40. Grotius.
i^c.
4. Patres rogaiionem ad Populum,
Lib.

XXXVI.

Cap.i.

Num.

LiVY,

Senatus

relates, in the

Life of Puhlicola.

The

Turks two Days before a Battle make Fires in
veral Places.

Chalcocondylas,

Z/i. VII.

fe-

Gro-

tius.
See what is faid, Chap. I. of this Book, § 20.
1 But are People more alTured of that, when a
Herald comes to declare War with certain Ceremonies, than they would be when they fee an Army upon their Frontiers, commanded by fome
principal Perfon of the State, and ready to enter
the Country ? On the contrary, might it not more
eafily happen, that a Peribn, or fome few Perfons,
fhould affume the Charadter of Heralds, than that

Man

ftiould raife an Army by his own Authoand march at the Head of it to the Frontiers,
without the Sovereign's Privity ? And the Thing
could ftill lefs be fuppofed to happen on both
Sides.
The Truth is, that the principal End of

one
.

rity,

Caufe for taking up Arms, and to fignify to the
Enemy himfelf, that it had been, and ftill was, his
Fault, if he did not avoid it.
I find in Nonius
Marcellus, a Paflage of Varro, part of which
our Author has cited elfewhere, (Preliminary DiJcourfe, § 27.) from whence it appears clearly, that
this was the Opinion of the antient Romans. They
undertook no War haftily, fays he, or without juft
Caufe ; from whence it was that they declared it
beforehand, and eftabliflied, for that Purpofe. fome

whom

Heralds at Arms,

demand

Number

they fent, to the

of thofe from
whom they believed they had a Right to exa£t it.
This is vifibly the Senfe of the following Words,

of four,

to

Satisfadion

fome

tho' not very corred: in
ia"
is

y

tarde

magna

writ fo in

Places,

the Manufcripts,

all

Itaque bella

[Mercier

licentia,

tells

inftead

us

it

of nulla

which was in the other Editions, Might
not magna decentia be read, a Term of which that
Grammarian cites an Example, p. 203. from Cicero.' for the Explanation Mercier gives us
licentia,

here, valde

appears too fubtile] fufcipiebant

licito,

^uod bellum

nullum,

nifi

prius indicerent,

be read,

a

pium, putabant geri opor-

\_indicebant probably fhould

Word, which having been changed by

the Copifts into indicerent, has occafioned the foift-

5.

Lib.

Plutarch

the

tere,

confultum inde failum, is'c.
Idem.
XLII. Cap.XXXl. Num. I.
XI. (1) As the Romans did to Porfenna, as
5

War, or at leaft what occafioned
Cuftom of them to be eftablifhed, was, as
fome Commentators upon our Author obferve, to
make known to all the World, that there was juft

Declarations of

quam

ing in
helium

lis,

after prius

les legates res

repetitum mittebant quatuor,

tor es vocabant.

College

in

their

of the

Fundion of

Ora-

In Voce Feciales, p. 529.

to the extreme Regard

Juftice

Fecia-

:

quos

Edit.

DioNYsius Halicarnassensis

Mercer.
alfo

the preceding Editions]

in

a quibus injurias faSias fciebant

Wars,
Feciales,

the

the

refers

Romans had

to

Eftablifhment of the

and in

particular,

the

War, with which thefe were
charged. Antiq. Rom. Lib. II. Cap. LXXII.
The
Grammarian Servius is of the fame Opinion, in
declaring

which our Author

has quoted feveral
Ancus Marcius feeing the
Roman People too fond of War, and that they often engaged in it without juft Caufe, borrowed
Sed Ancus
from the Mquicolce the Fecial Law.
Marcius, quum videret Populum Romanum ardenIt
tem amore bellorutn, i^c. In /Eneid. X. 14.
does not appear, that in all this they thought of
the Effeds of which our Author Ipeaks.
a Paflage

Times:

He

fays,

that

made

War

Chap. IV.
made by

a Prince againft his

own

Wars denounced

neca diftinguifhed

and Peace.
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will not be allowed.

Subjeds,

Therefore

3

Se-

againft Neighbours from. Civil Wars,

and by Examples teach, that even in fuch Wars xri Ihatthofi
' it is true
but only on one Side,
as thefe, whatever is taken becomes the Captor's,
ff^f^"'^.]'^
the
voluntary
Law of Nations, other Wan.
and that too by the Law of Nature ; and not by
'-^V'j.Iick
which only provides for the Intereft of Nations, not of thofe who are either no
They are alfo miftaken that think a War, under- ^ AWeyk. GenNation, or but Part of one.
^"
*''" '' "'
For it is abtaken in Defence of our Perfons or Goods, needs no Denunciation.
folutely necelTary, indeed not fimply, but to obtain the Effeds proper to a juft War,
as we have already mentioned, and fhall more fully explain by and by.

Now,

XII.

^

as

fome

obferve,

''

'^'

==

XIII. Neither

that true,

is

that

War

cannot juftly be made as foon as

it

is

pro-

xill. Whether

and the Rotnatis againft ths a War may le
claimed, which Cyrus did againft
For by the Law of Nations, a Denunciation "^JJ^J'""'
before.
Carthaginians, as I faid
I requires no Time to
be allowed after it ; but it may happen, that by a natural ^ § 6. n. 6. &
^- '" ^"•
Right fome Time may be required from the Quality of the Bufinefs, as if Reftitu- ^
tion be demanded, or Puniftiment required againft an Offender, and not yet denied ; for then convenient Time is to be granted for the performing it.
^^^^ whethr
XIV. Nay, tho' the Rights of Embafladors ftiould be violated, it will not thence ^.^.-^J^ a,4
tlar has 'viofollow, that there is no Need of Denunciation to obtain thofe Effeds proper to
by
the
fafeft
Way
it
can,
that
is,
a juft War; but it will be fufficient if it be done
^^''/^^if.
the Armenians.,

="

"

Letters

are not

5

As

:

^

it

ufual,

is

in

Law,

to give a

Ad arma protinus,

De

iffc.

Ira, Lib. III.

Cap.

or Intimation, in Places that

Hope

he,

that

againft

whom War

is

a War may be
not
made.
^^^^^^„^_

M

declared,

be inclined to prevent it, by giving us SatisFor we ought to negled no Means of letfadion
ting all the World know, and even the Enemy
fliould

II_

XII. (i) See what
Book,

I fhall

fay.

Chap. VI. of

2 But fee what I have already £aid
upon Paragraph 6. of this Chapter.
XIII. (i) This

Nature

itfelf,

as

is

in

Note 13.

Law of
can be done without
even tho' there is not much
it

C
7^^ Right of

this

required even by the

often as

Prejudice to ourfelves,

killing

lities

I.

Summons

/\r„
fafe.

H A

Enemies

in

we do not take Arms to obtain or defend our juft Rights, till reduced to the laft Extremicy, and after having tried all other Methods,
and given the Enemy full Time to come to himhimfelf, that

felf.

P.

IV.

a foletnn

War

;

and of

other Hojii-

cojnmitted againji the Perfon of the Enemy.

CERFIXJ S

upon

this

Verfe of Fyrg-zTs,

i.neEfias

^J

of a folemn
'

Tium certare

odiis,

'^

turn res rapuijje licebit.

Then is your Time for FaSfion and Debate,
For partial Favour, and permitted Hate,

explafned."

Dry den.

Deriving the Fecial (or Herald) Law from Ancus Marcius, who had borrowed it
himfelf from the Mquicolce, fays thus, * When Men or Cattle were taken from the
Romans by any other Nations, the Pater Pratatus (King at Arms) with fome other
Heralds, whofe Office it was alfo to make Treaties of Alliance, went to the Borders
of that Nation, and (landing there, with a loud Voice proclaimed the Caufe of the
War ; and if they would not rejlore the Things taken, or deliver up the Offender,
(within thirty Days) he threw a Javelin into their Territories,

Mneid. Lib. X. ver. 11.

I.

(i)

2

Nam ft quando

which was the Be-

& feqq.

homines aut animalia,

is'f .

In Mneid, Lib. X, ver.

7

C

14..

ginning

Of

558
ginning of

Hoflilities,

and then

the Rights
was lawful

it

that The Antients by

of

plunder, as

to

Book

III.

War.

But

ufual in

is

(Res rapere) imderftood the

plundering,

he had
damaging what belonged to the Enemy, thd nothing be taken from him : And by re~
flaring what was redemanded (Res reddere) tbey meant all Manner of SatisfaBion
for the Injury done. Whence we learn, that a War folemnly denounced between
two Nations, or their Sovereigns, has fome peculiar Effedls, which do not follow
Which is very agreeable to what we have alfrom the Nature of the War itfelf
ready ^ quoted from the Roman Lawyers.
before laid,

'^

'^

:

»Ch.

3. § I.

II. The

Word

Lawful

diflin-

guijhed

into

luhat may be
dme 'with im""'

^^'thoufa
Crime, and
iMhat is not
^

II.

But we muft

I.

obferve, that this

Word

will be lawful,

Licehit,

in Virgil,

For fometimes that is faid to be lawful which is
is capable of a double Meaning.
altogether juft and honeft, tho' perhaps, fome other Thing may be more commendably donc, as that of the Apoftle St. Paul, Ucivjct, [A.oi i^i^^v, dXA' a 'ss-clv]a, Qufx^^^ Things ( of the fame Nature with thofe he had begun to fpeak of.
"P^P"'
'
and of which he was going to fpeak further) are lawfulfor me, but all Things are
Alfo to marry is lawful, but to abftain from ^ Mar1 Cor. vi. 12.
jjgf expedient,

with a pious Intent is more laudable, as St. Auguftine ^ argues to Pollentius,
To marry a fecond Time is likewife lawful; but to
out of the fame Apoftlc.
as ^ Clemens Alexandrinus rightly decides the
"i^^Tv' "^"t marrv but once is more laudable,
lawfully put away a Heathen Wife, as Saint
may
Hufband
Chnftian
A
fe'verai Exam. Qucftion.
^ allows (which, with what Circumftances it may be proved,
is not our
{''J-.,
Augufiine
her.
Therefore
* Both a-re
keep
he
he
yet
may
adds,
but
difpute)
here
to
Bufinefs
^^JdPoUemA.
I.e. i^. and
equally lawful by the Rules of Ju/lice, which our Saviour hath given us, for he

]"^ZanAa
of Virtue

^^'

I'iage

to let

JJlpian fays of a
hath prohibited neither of them, but both are not equally expedient.
Trader, who was permitted, by the Roman Law to pour out the Wine, if the
Buyer did not come to fetch it at the Time appointed, 5 Thd he may do it, yet if he
did it not he is more to be commended.
2.
3 Thefe Words have already been cited, upon
Paragraph 7. of the preceding Chapter, Note 4.
this
4. 1 do not fee how our Author can deduce
Confequence from the PafTage of Servius. It is
plain, in my Opinion, that all the Grammarian
-

means, is, that before War was declared, in the
Mariner, which he informs us was ufual, it was allowed to plunder; becaufe, before that, the People
of whom there was Room to complain, were not
yet confidered as Enemies; in a Word they were

not yet at War.

He

(i)

11.

felves, as

is

Things

fpeaks of

Ufe of

the

all

indifferent in

them-

Kind of Meats without

from which, however, we ought to abftain, when eating them is not expedient ; that is to
fay, when fome bad Effed, either in Relation to
But then
others, or ourfelves, may refult from it.
thofe Things become obligatory ; and confequently,
See
the Paflage makes nothing to the Subjed:.
what our Author himfelf fays, in his Notes upon
Diftinffion,

the

New Teftament.

2

Tertullian

Marcion,

againft
be no

Abjiinence

I.

Matter of Commenda-

Licence (to marry) were taken away.

See
Sub-

the fame Author, B. I. Jd uxorem, upon this
and concerning Flight in Times of Perfecu-

jeft,

tion; and

St.

Jerome

dejerves the greater

which

to

Honour, while

do were no Sin.

Tljerefore does

caufe

againft Helvidius,

And

CHRIST love

they freely

A Virgin

(he dijdains that,

againft

Jovinian,

Virgins the more,

give ivhat

was

not

be-

commanded

them : And to Pammachius, Difficult and heroical
Anions are always left to the Choice of thofe who
have Courage to undertake them, that, as they are
free, they

may

be worthy

Chrysostom, upon

of Recompence.

And

Saint

i Cor. vii. declares Continence

and upon Rom. vii. 6. If we keep not
the Commandments, we are threatened with Hell,
thereby Jhewing that Things pofttively commanded.,
to be the better ;

are not like thofe that

an

left

to the

free Choice of

and

the renoun-

cing oj our Poffejfions) but the others mufl of Neceffity be performed: And in his fecond Oration, con-

cerning Fa/iing,
he

it

left

He

left

Virginity without the Lifis,
are commanded to Jlrive

we

above what

who keep it may Jhew the Greatnefs
of their Soul, and they who do not may enjoy the Favour of GOD.
Which he afterwards applies to
ciKltiuoirvvt],
The Renouncing of Pojfeffions.
To

for, fo that they

which we may add what Gratian gathers out of
St. Austin,
and odiers. Cauf XIV. ^tafl. I.

Grotius.
This Diftindion between Coimfels and Precepts,
and the Application of it to the Examples here "iven by our Author, have been fuSiciently refuted,
B. I. Chap. II. § 9. Note 19.

Stromat.

3

he fpeaks of
is

among other Things,
fecond Time, He does
againft the divine Covenant, for there
IV. where,

orie married a

fn
Law that forbids

not indeed

no

mojl

Jrom Marriage would
tion, if

the Combatant, (fuch are Virginity,

This

excellent

it ;

Perfeifion

but he does not fulfil that
evangelical Life.

of an

Grotius.
That Father

fpeaks here indeed of fecond Marbut in the Words immediately going before
he feems to fpeak of Polygamy in general, as fim-

riages,

ply

contrary to evangelical Perfedion, whether a
has feveral Wives one after another, or at the

Man

fame Time.

He

fays, that

ted, but required, under the

GOD
Law,

not only permitthat

Men

fliould

marry in that Manner, for the Multiplication of
Mankind. 'aaK i xvlog a.vy,^, &c.

4 Heic autem

De

zibi

adulter, conjug.

de dimittendo, &c.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

Ad

XIX.

PoUent.
See Ca-

Law, Cauf. XXVIII. Quxflr. I. (Cap. VIII.
IX.) where many Things have been copied from
Chap. XIV. and XVIII. Grotius.
5 Si tamen quum pojfet effundere, DigefJ. Lib.
XVIII. Tit. VI. De pericuh &" eommoda rei vcnditts. Leg. I.
§ 3. This Example is ill applied.
See what I have faid upon Pufendorf, Lavj of

non

Nature

Wa r

Chap. IV.
This

2.

nifliable

Word

^

Thus,

e,

gj;p

may be taken for that which is not punot confiftent with Piety, or the Rules of
Countries, Fornication is allowed.
Among the ^ Lace-

Licere, to be lawful,

by human Laws, and

Morality.

and Peac

in

many

yet

is

We

demonians and Mgyptimis, Theft was lawful.
fame 'Things not commendable in their own Nature,

read in ^mttilian,

*

I'here are

yet tolerated by the Laiv^

as

by

that of the Twelve Tables, the Body of the T>ebtor might be divided amongft the CreIndeed this Acceptation of the Word Licere, to be lawful, is not very
ditors.
proper, ' as Cicero obferves in the fifth of his Tufculari Queftions.
Speaking of
Cinna, On the co7itrary I think him tniferable, not only becaufe he did fuch Things,

but becaufe he fo managed, that he might lawfully do them, thd it is tiot lawful for
any Man to do ill, but we are mifled by the Error of Speech, when we fay that is
But yet it is very common, as when the fame Cicero,
lawful which is only allowed.
'°

in Behalf of Rabirius Pofthumus thus addreffes the Judges,

Te ought

to conftder

what is fuitable to be done, Jiot what you may do by Stri£l?iefs of Law, for if you regard what isJlriSily lawful, you may put to Death whom you plea/e. Thus it is faid,
" it is lawful for Kings to do what they pleafe, becaufe they are eiV(£i7riv^vvot, exempted fro?n Pu?7ifi?7ieftt amongft Men, as we have faid elfewhere. But C/dudian c^^
'^

well advifes a Priiice or Emperor, wheri he fays,

" Nee

quid

tibi

liceat,

fd quid fecife decebit,

Occurrat mentemque domet refpeStus Honejii.

Think nbt what is by ftriSleft Law allow d,
But what by Truth and Confcience is avowd.

s

And

Mujonius blames thofe Princes,

'3

TO i^i^i

3.

Who

fA.oi,

And

I can

lay thus

in this Senfe

we

Ammianus

honefi,

as
'5

Marcellinus,

And

lawfully done.

Fliny,

'^

Some Things are not fit to
natural Right what is juft or innocent, and

to the

§ 3.

Note

II.

6 Tertullian,

in his

Exhortation to Chaftithe Ternptation of

expofes one to

violating the Rules of the Gofpel

Jnd

:

again,

ail

Things are lauful, hut we cannot do every Thing
that is lawful without Prejudice to Salvation.
And
CoLUMELLA, in his Preface to 5. VII. Neither
muji we take Advantage of whatfoever is lawful, for
the Antients reputed Swcaxxmm ins, the Rigour of the
Law, to be the greatcjl Torment. And Si.Jerom,
The Rigour of Law is the highejl Wickednefs. Ep.
ad Innocent. GaoTius.
7 See Pufendorf, B. VII. Chap. I. §3. Law
of Nature and Nations.
8 Sunt enim quadam,

Cap VI.

p.

Bynkershoek

I-JT,.

Inftit.

Edit. Obrecht.

has fhewn,

in

Orat.

Lib.

But Mr.
Jur.
and fome

his Objervat.

Civ. Lib. J. Cap. I. that this Orator,
other antient Authors, have miftaken the Law of
the Twelve Tables, which only fignifies, that the
Creditors might fell their Debtor by Audion, in
Order to divide the Price of his Liberty between
them. This is not the only Inftance wherein Moderns have underftood certain Paflages of Antiquity
better than antient Authors.

9 In fpeaking of

fome

illuftrious

Cinna, who had

Romans

qui hos interfecit, iSc.

Cap.

lO Heic jam,

to Death.

Beatufne igitur,
Tufculan. Quasft. Lih.V.

is

permitted.

judlces, vejiri conftUi res

{landing that,

ejl,

l^a

prefutned to fay to

King Philip He-

and with Authority
It is not lawful for you
to have this Wife.
t>e Pc6nitent. VIII.
GroTius.
12 De IV. Conful. Honor, ver. 2.6"].

rod,

:

13 Stob^us has preferved this Saying. The
Philofopher added, that the Princes who ufe fuch

Language

to their Subjedts,

Dignity.
monit.

Florileg. Tit.

De

He

Lex,

do not long retain their
(or XLVIII.) Ad-

XLVI.

Regno, p. 328. Edit.Gefner. 1549.

of goHcec enim

gives, for Inftance, the Permiffion

ing into Bawdy-Houfes.

quid

oporteat,

Licet ire in lupanar.

Potejl, inquit,

quarit

;

Lib. IV.

alia,

quid Liceat.

Controv.

XXV.

p.

308.
15 Diffimulans fcire, quod funt aliqua, qua: fieri
non oportet etiamfi Licet. Lib. XXX. (Cap. VIII.
p.

/

657. Edit. Valef Gron.)
16 Oportet quidem, qua funt inhonejia, non quaillicita, fed quafi pudenda,
vitare. Lib. V. (Ep.

XIV. Num.

^

9. Edit. Cellar.)

enim aliquid,
Licet. (Cap. III.)

17

unjuftly put

Laws what

Orat. pro C. Rabif. Pojihum. Cap. V.
11 This is what St Chrysostom fays, wheffe
he fpeaks of St. 'John the Baptijl, Who, notwith-

14.

i^c.

dXKa,

avoid Things that are difCicero ^ "'' in his Oration
be done, thd lawful.
And for Milo, '^ he re-

And

ty, Permiffton often

?Areiv [JUifA,tXt)zcTa?,

We Jhould

in his Epiftles,

not becaufe they are unlawful, but Jldameful.

of Edition

III.

^oi,

I Jljould do.

it is lawful,
and Oportet, it behoveth, ofby "' Seneca the Father, in his Controverfies. And
Some Things are not fit to be done, thd they may be

Nature and Nations, B. V. Chap. V.
8.

yiadriii&t

rather thaft thus

for Balbus,
fers to

t^,

find Licet,

ten oppofed to each other,
in

do,

M^'

li Ut eum
ram Fas sffet^

quod non oporteat,

nihil dele£laret,

etiamfi

quod aut per natuCap. XVL

mx. ^QT leges Liceret.

XIX.

4

So

,.\^

.^^

Of
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the Rights

Book

of

III.

It is one Thing to
So ^intilian '' the Father, in one of his Declamations tells us
confider
what
demands.
another
to
Juflice
Laws,
and
the
regard
to
have a
III. Therefore in this Senfe it is lawful for one Enemy to hurt another, both in
Perfon and Goods, not only for him that makes War on a jufl Account, and does
thofe Bounds which are prefcribed by the Law of Nature, as we have
it within
^
in the beginning of this Book, but on both Sides, and without Diftinftion j
faid
fo that he cannot be punifhed as a Murderer, or a Thief, tho' he be taken in another Prince's Dominion, neither can any other make War upon him barely upon
:

III.

TheEf.

feSis of afilemn War generally conji-

dered, refer

to

La'iufulnefs

•with Imfuntty.

^Ch.

I.

§2.

&feq.

IV.

JfTiyfuch

EffeSis ivere

introduced.

And in this Senfe we are to take Salluji, By the Laws of War all
Account.
Things are lawful to the Conqueror.
IV. The Reafon why this was eftablifhed by Nations, is becaufe when two
States are engaged in War, it would be dangerous for any other to pronounce on the
Juftice of their Caufe, for by that Means that State might quickly be involved in, a
War with other People as the - Inhabitants of Marjeilles argued in the Caufe of
'

this

'

-,

19 Ego porro non banc

U

interpretat'tonem tjiius ver-

video ut jura fpeElanda fint^ fed illud aliquando,

Declam. CCLI.
Declam. CCCLXVI. in fin.)
The Reader, upon this Subjeft, may

uti juftitia Jpeiietur.

Difcourfes,

De Legum

permijfion.

are annexed to the fourth Edition

De

Homin.

Offic.

&

(

See

alfo

(Orat.

(1)

II.

fee

my two

Benefic.

which

of Pufendorf's

& Civis.

L. Sulla cut
Cafar.

M

^odcumque

take Part in a
in fuch a

De

libuit facere ViSfori, licet.

Troad.

(Ver. 335.)

We

Reafon confines the Impunity he fpeaks of Let us
fuppofe, that in the Independence of the State of
Nature, thirty Heads of Families, inhabiting the
fame Country, but having no other Tye amongit
them, than that of Neighbourhood or Frienddiip,
which Neighbourhood might occafion ; fliould form
a League amongft themfelves to attack or repel a
I
Body, compofed of other Heads of Families
:

War, nor

after

its

be-

ing terminated, thofe of the fame Country, or elfewhere, who had not joined in the League of either
Side, ought or could punifh as Murtherers or Rob-

any of the two Parties who fhould happen to
They could not do it during
Hands.
the War For that would be efpoufing the Quarrel
of one of the Parties, and as they continued Neuter
at firft, they had evidently renounced the Right of
bers,
fall

into their
:

intermeddling in what fliould pafs in the

much

War. And

could they do it after the Conclufion of
becaufe as the War could not be concluded without fome Sort of Accommodation or
the

lefs

War

by the Right of Arms.

as authorifed

Eftablifliment of civil Societies only rendered
this Impunity the more neceflary
becaufe Wars
•

then became, if not more frequent, at leaft more
extenfive, and attended with a greater number of
Evils.
There is nothing then here, which either
requires the general Confent of Nations, or is peculiar to

j

Treaty of Peace, the Parties concerned were reciprocally difcharged from all the Evils they had done
to each other.
This the Intereft of human Society
alfo required.
For if thofe, who continued Neuter,
had however been authorifed to take Cognizance of
the Ads of Hoftility, exercifed in a War of
others, and to punifli fuch as they believed to have
committed unjuft ones, or to take up Arms on that
account, inftead of one War, two or more might
have arifen, and proved a Source of Quarrels and
Troubles. The more Wars became frequent amongft
Mankind, the more it was necefTary for their Tranquillity, as well to avoid efpoufing raflily other Peo-

Wars made between two Sovereigns, and
form.
The Effed in Qiie(?ion, is

declared in

founded on one of the cleareft and molt general
Laws of natural Right, and the Cuftom of moft
Nations, conformable to it, only renders the Practice of it more indifpenfible, fince, as I have obferved
feveral Times, we are, and ought to be, deemed to

known Cuftom, when we do not deTime that we intend not to follow
Our Author excepts the Wars againft Robbers

conform
IV. (i) It is not neceflary to fuppofe here a tacit
Confent of Mankind, or an arbitrary Law of Nations, of which the Reality cannot be proved.
can produce very good Reafons, founded on the
Law of Nature itfelf, and which take Place with
regard to other Wars, befides thofe that are publick
and declared in form, to which our Author without

fay, that neither during that

War,

The

omnia in viSioria, ^c.
Republ. Ordinanda,
Seneca
Edit. Wafle.)
C<7/), XLVIII.
p. 126.
makes Pyrrhus fay the fame Thing in one of his
Tragedies
III.

as, when it was not judged proper to
War, to confider all that fhould pafs

ple's Quarrels,

to a

clare at a proper
it.

and Pirates But he probably makes the Exception
only with refped to them, as he has done above, in
regard to the Right of appropriating to ourfelves
Things taken in War, § 12. of the preceding
:

Chapter.
Privilege
bers,

(

Princ.)

Now, if thofe Robbers have not the
of Impunity, it is becaufe they are RobSee Demosthenes, Orat. de Halonef.
and confequently People, whofe Afts of

Hoftility are

all manifeftly unjuft, the declared Enemies of Mankind Whereas in other Wars, it is often very difficult to determine which Side is in the
:

Right j fo that the Affair remains, and ought to remain, undecided, with regard to thofe, who have
joined neither Party.
As to civil Wars, which our
Author excepts alfo, the Reafons I have alledged are
ftill ftronger with regard to them, than
with regard
to the Wars made between two Kings, or two
States j becaufe the Conftitution of civil Societies,
and the Peace of Mankind make it ftill more requifite,

what

that Strangers fhould not raflily intermeddle in
paffes within a State.
And it is quite another

Queftion, whether Impunity, and the Right of
appropriating to ourfelves what is taken inWar"^have,
or have not. Place amongft the Members of the

fame civil Society, either in the Wars of one Part
of a Republick againft the other, or in thofe of a
King againft his Subjefts The Decilion of that
Queftion depends on other Principles. In fine, I
do not fee, that the Declaration of War contributes
any Thing to the EfFe£ts under Confideration. It is
often no more than a meer Ceremony.
But whether the War be, or be not, declared, the Reafons
I have laid down ftill fubfift in all their Force.
See
further what 1 have faid in the preceding Chapter,
§
6. Note 13. and § 11. Note 2.
2 Jtque ex auSioritate [legati MaJJilienfium] hac,
tfc.
C s A R, De Bella civili^ Lib. I. Cap.
:

^

XXXV.
Ccefar

War

Chap. IV.

and Peace.

561

did not belong to them, nor did their Forces permit
them to determine, which had thejufter Caufe. Befides, even in a juft War it is
very hard by any outw^ard Tokens to judge, vi^hich is the juft Meafure of defending
Ccefar

and Pompey

;

that

it

of recovering our own, or of exadling Punifhment, fo that it is far better to leave it to the Confcience of the Perfons engaged in War to determine thefe
Things among themfelves, than to appeal to the Arbitration of others. The ^ Achaam in Livy thus addreffed the Senate, How Jhould what had been aSted by the Right
of War, now come i?ito Debate ? Befides this Permiffion or Impunity, there is another Effeft, viz. the Right of appropriating to ourfelves what we take ina-folemn

ourfelves,

War, of which we

'•.'^

{hall treat hereafter.

'''-^^^'^'^

\,^

VnU^f

Svl

V. I. But that Licence which a juft War gives to an Enemy to hurt anothef
(which we have begun to treat of) extends firft to his Perfon, of which we have
many Teftimonies in approved Authors. There is a great Saying of Euripides,
-"-* ^^^\
which had paiTed into a Proverb amonglt the Greeks^
'

Ka&apcg

'sroMiMug

cIttcis rot

cj

'The

Blood of an Enemy doth

'The

Man

who

kilh

av

xjelvfj.

tiot

fain

him.

Therefore the Cuftom of the old Greeks was, not to wafh, drink, much lefs to
perform any Ads of a religious Worfhip with him that was a Homicide {that is,
had killed a Man out of War) but it was lawful to do it with him that in War
had flain his Enemy ; and frequently to kill is called the Right of War, And
Marcellus declares in Livy, ^ Whatfoever I did among the Enemies, the Right of
War defends. So does Alcon to the Saguntines in the fame Author, * But I think
"-

than that you fould be all put to the Sword ; and fuffer
dragged about before your Faces, by the Right of War.
be
to
Children
your Wives and
And the fame Livy in another Place, relating the general Maffacre of the Aflapen5 adds,
And Cicero pleads thus for
that it was done by the Right of War.
this is rather to be endured,

fes,

But how

^

Deiotarus,

could he befufpeSted as your

Enemy, who cannot but remember,

that when you might have adjudged him to die by the Law of Arms, you made both
him and his Son Kings. And for Marcellus, 7 For when by the Right of that ViSlory
we might have been all put to Death, we were preferved by your Clemency. And
Ccefar^ tells the Flcedui, That he had out of his Mercy prejerved them, whom by the
And Jofephus ^ in his Jewijh War, nahov h
Rirrht of War he might have fain.
sioAipcM S-\iricrx.etv, dhXa. "sroKifia vofiw, rSr l^iv \jz^ r x.pJ^H\iluv, calls it honourable to
die in War, but by the Right of War, that is by the Hands of the Conqueror. And
fo Statius'°,

Nou
3

^lonain

viodo

ea,

quis

helU jure,

XXXIX.

Cap.

XXXVI. Num.

V. (l)

lone,

Ver. 1334..

bfc.

Lib,'

3

^a auiem fmgulis vl^or aut ademi, aut
Belli jure,

quiim

11.

7ne fecijje. Lib.

Plato fays, that acI)eealfor«-. xo^^ 1047.
cording to an antient Law, founded upon an Oracle

dedi,

turn ex cujufque meritofatUjcio

XXVI.

4 Sed hac fatlenda cenfeo potih,
XXI. {Cap.Xlll.) Num:^.

Idem, Lib.

i^c.

^

War,
ought not to'be looked upon as defiled j no more than
ifthey had killed a Friend without Defign in fome pubAbout which the Philofopher makes
lick Exercife

Atque hac tamen hojiium iratorum, ac turn maxime dimicantium, '^VS.'E '&?.1X.\, in ar7natos repugnantejque edebantur. Lib. XXVIII. Cap. XXIII.

Republick where he often
borrows thofe already eitabliflied amongft the Gr^^if.
De Legib. Lib. IX. p. 165. A. B. Fol. I. Edit.

6 Tihi porro inimicus cur ejfet, a quo quum
/n' Belli Lege, ^f. Cap. IX.

at Delphos, thofe,

who had

killed

an

Enemy

in

:

a

Law

H.

in his imaginary

;

Chap. II. § 5. with the
I find a remarkable Paffage on this
The
Subject in Antiphon, Orat. XIV, XV.
Greek Orator fays, that the Reafon why all Tribunals, which take Cognizance of Murther, judge

See above,
AWj 5. and 7.

B.

I.

Sentence in an open Place, is folely, that
the Judges may not be in the fame Place with the
Criminal, whofe Hands are polluted with Blood,
and that the Accufer alfo may not be under one

and

pafs

Roof

Num.

7

with the Murtherer, />. 93.
S^t alfo Orat. XVI. p. 139.

Edit. JVechel.

8
i^c.

i

Nam

quum,

ipfius

inter-

Victoria conditione,

omnes vlEli occidijjemus, &'c. Cap. IV.

Jure

Steph.

2

5

C^sar,

nuntiis

De

Comment.

ad

civltatem

bell.

MAnomm

Gall. Lib. VII.

mijfis,

(Cap.

XLI.)
9 De
852. B.)

bell.

Judaic.

("Lib. III.

Cap.

XXIV.

p.

10 (Thebaid. Lib.Xll. Ver. 552, 553. j The
Grammarian Servius obferves, that Pr/awz cornplains, not that Pyrrhus had killed his Son Polytes,
But that he
as he might do by the Right of War
had made the Father the wtetched Spedator of the
Son's Death: Me ce9,nere] Dejpeiiacuh qutri:

7

D

tur

V. Pmfsof
'^'f^ M'-"i^-

Of

^62

Non querimur

the Rights

cafos^ heec bellica

Book

of

III.

jura„ vicefque

Armorum--'^

We
2 Yet

we muft

who

grieve not for our Men,

This

is

the

Right of War^ we're

obferve, that

when

bravely dyd,
fatisfy'd.

thefe Authors write thus, they

do not mean

a Permiflion that renders the Adlion of killing the Enemy entirely innocent, but an
^"^
faid.
Impunity, fuch as I have defcribed, as appears from other Places. Tacitus
In Time of Peace every one is treated according to his Defert, but in War the Guilty
and Innocent fall alike. And in another Place, " Neither would the common Right of
Men permit them to reward fo unnatural a Murder^ nor the Law of Arms to puNeither is the Right of War to be otherwife taken, where Livy '3 mennijh it.
tions, that the Greeks fpared Mtieasy and Antenor^ becaufe they had been always for
Peace.

And

Seneca in his Tragedy of Troas.

^lodcunque libuit facere^ viSiori

The Vidlors Will

And

'''

in his Epiftles,

Tloofe

licet.

an affured Law.

is

had they
when done by Generals
^ Crime when a private Per[on is guilty of

Things^ which would be punijhed with Death,

by private Authority, are commended,

been done infecret and

Jt /^
of Armies. And St. Cyprian,
Homicide, but when it is done by publick Authority it is called a Vertue ; Crimes acquire the Right of Impunity, not becaife they do but little hurt, but becaufe the
And a little farther, the Laws connive
Cruelty of them is carried to a great Excejs.
Thus LaSlanat Sin, and that is efieemed lawjul, which is authorifed by the State.
'^

tius fays,
VI. All

cW,
of
t

38.

ch^

2.

this Book, §

ch

2

this Book,

of
§

7. n. 2.

Dig^

De

Juf-

titia.

r"i ^^me
tbiih?r 'b^le
the

,

,

hurt.
1.

Romans did lawfully

injure others;

and

in the

fame Senfe Lu-

VI. But

mongEnemie!
maybe kUled or
Liv.

the

Crimes were authorifed.
this Right of Liccoce is of a large Extent, for it reaches not only thofe
in Arms, and theSubieds of the Prince engaged in War, but alfo
are
adluallv
who
'^
.
,,
^r-i
r
r
t
all thofe who relide within his Territories ; as may appear rrom that lorm in Livy.
a
And no wonder,
j^^f jj-jjj^ ^j^^ ^11 fj^^f //^^ within his Country, be our Enemies.
fince we may apprehend Damage from them, which in a general and uninterrupted
War is enough to juflify the Right here fpoken of, otherwife than in Reprifals,
which, as I have faid, were firft introduced after the manner of Taxes laid for the
Payment of publick Debts. Wherefore we are not to be furprifed, if, as Baldus
c
And withobferves, this Licence in War be much greater, than that in Reprifals.
out doubt Strangers, that come into an Enemy's Country after a War is proclaimed,
and begun, are liable to be treated as Enemies.
^^^- ^^^ *^^y ^^° ^^"'^ '^^^^^"^ before the War, are by the Law of Nanot make
to depart, which if they do
tions allowed ' a reafonable Time
can,

that

are found a-

»

'^ \}i\2X

'7

.

,

.

,

,

•

.

•

•

^

War.

*

.^a/« Jure Belli PolytenPyrcur ante oculos patris ? In
SparTIANUS fpeaking of
/Eneid. II. (Ver. 538.)
the Perfons, whom the Emperor 5^wr«i had caufed

JvsBeli.! Jchivos

put to Death, diftinguiflies thofe who had
been killed by the Law of Arms: Multos praterea
ebjcuri loci homine interemite, prater eos, quos jus

4^4..

t'ur,

nm

de morte.

rhus occiderat

Sed

:

to be

pralii

abfumfit.

In Vit. Sever.

(Cap. XIV.)

Grotius.

Celeberrimos au£iores haheo, tanta?n viStoribus

adverfm fas nefafque irreverentiam fuijfe, ut gregarius eques, occifum a fe proximo acie fratrem profejNcc illis^ aut bonofus, pnemium a ducibus petierit.
rare earn ccedem, jus hominum ; aut ulcifci, ratio belli
Hift. Lib. III. Cap. LI. Num. 1,2.
permiitebat.
13 Jam primum omnium fatis conjlat, Traja capta,

in citeros

Antenoreque,

favitum

ejfe

Trojanos,

& vetufli jure

hofpitii,

duobus JEnea.

y

quia pads,

rtdde'ndaque Helense, femper auitores fuerant, amne
,

I.

Cap.

I.

Num."

3.

^ce

14

clam commijfa

cap'ite

quia paludati fecerunt, laudamus.
Edit. Gron. Far.)

Chap.l. §

II.

Madet

15

i.

luerent,

Epift.

See what is

faid

Grotius.
3.
mutm fanguine, i^c.

eadem,

XCV.

(p.

above, B.

Num.

orhis

Edit. Pamel. or Lib.

Ad Donatum,

Epift.

XL

de gratia Dei,

and 7. Edit. Fell. Brem.
16 ^antut^-autem, isfc. Inftit. Divin. Lib.V:
Cap.IX. Num. 4. Edit. Cellar.
Jufque datum fceleri canimus
17

p. 5

&

merita fpeftari, &c.
II Nam in pace caujfas
Annal. Lib. I. Cap. XLVIIL Num. 3.
17.

ahjlinui/p. Lib.

Ufe

Pharfa'l. Lib. I. Ver. 3.

Lib. I.
CiCERo
Ligarius for this Reafon, that being in
Africa before the Civil War, it was not in his
Power to leave it when it broke out fuddenly:
quo poji adventum Vari in
[Tertium eji tempus,
Africa re^itit Ligarius] quod fi eJi criminofum, necef-

VII.

(l)

See BeMBO,

i/j/?.

juftifies

fttatis
illinc

crimen

eJi,

non voluntatis.

Anille, fi potuiffet

uUo modo evadere, Uticae potius,

quam Romae j
(um

Wa r

Chap. IV.
*

and Peace.
For thus the Corcyreans, before they

Ufe of they are accounted Enemies.

Siege to Epidamnus, gave Notice to all

^

laid

Strangers to depart, or elfe they Ihould be

reputed Enemies.
VIII.

I.

But fuch

manent Caufe,

if

we

of the Enemy, that

really Subjefts

are

as

refpedt only their Perfons,

may

in

all

is,

^

from a per-

Places be aflaulted

;

be-

when War

is at the fame Time proclaimed
is proclaimed againft a Nation, it
^
fhewn
above,
in the Form of Denunciation.
of
that
Nation,
as
we
have
agalnft all
So in the Decree againft King Philip, 'They did will and command, that War jhould
And he that
be denounced againji him, and the Macedonians under his Dominion,
Nations,
be
the
Law
of
aflaulted
every
may
by
where
according to
j
is an Enemy

caufe

Euripides

viir.

Th,

SubjeHs of
Enemies are
e'very nnhert la
be attacked,

unlefs in the

Territories of
=

Ch. 3. of

this Book, §

^,

AJfault your

And "in Marcian

the

Lawyer,

Enemy
^

a

neutral State.

g.

where'er you find him.

may

Deferters, where-ever they are found,

be killed

i
'

as Enemies.
killed in their own Country, in the Enemies
belongs
to no Body, or on the Sea.
But that we may
Country, in a Country that
not kill or hurt them in a neutral Country, proceeds not from any Privilege attached

They may then

2.

lawfully be

from the Right of that Prince in whofe Dominions they are.
ordain, that no Violence be offered to any in their Tercivil Societies
but by proceeding in a judicial Way, as we have proved ^ out of Euripides,

to their Perfons, + but

For

may

all

ritories,

^5.

2. ch.

21;

§ 6. n. t.

If you can charge

Do
But

in Courts of Juftice,

5

Law ; forbear

by

it

with an Offence^

thefe Guejls

all Violence.

the Merit of the Perfon

confidered, and this promlf-

is

cuous Licence of hurting each other ceafes, which I have faid was granted among
Enemies in Time of War. ^ Livy relates that feven Carthaginian Gallies " rode in cTriremes'
'with three

Attio, quam cum concordijftmis fratribus
cumaltenis ejfe, quam cum fuis, maluijfet? Orat. pro
The Roman Confuls, when they
Ligar. Cap. II.]

cum P.

went to befiege Capua, had Orders to declare firft
to the Campanians within it, that if they thought fit,
they might quit the Place with all their EfiFeds
ConfuUbus Utera a P. Cornelio pratore mljfa, Ut

quam clauderent Capuam operibus, is'c. LiVY,
Lib.XXY. {Cap. XXll. Num.12..) Grotius.
2 The late Mr. Cocceius, in a Differtation

prius

which

have already cited,

I

rejeds this

De jure Belli

Diftin£tion,

§ 23.
that even Strangers, to

whom

and

is

fome

in amicos,

of Opinion,

fmall

Time

to

not been given, fliould be deemed of the

retire has

He

&c. Leg.UI. §6.
See what we fhall

But even

this fliews, that

Mr. Cocceius

Grotius

by which without doubt he means,

GronoviUs

explains

it,

thofe

who

as

the

are fet-

Country. Our Author explains himfelf
Head, in Chap. 11. of this Book, § 7.
where he fpeaks of Reprifals, which he

tled in the

upon

this

Num.

2.

them mention

even grants againft this kind of Strangers ; whereas
he does not admit them againft thofe who only pafs
thro\ or fiay fome fhort Time in the Country. So that
here is the precife Diftindionj which the Critick

Transfugas

4
Lib.

I.

whom

ubicumque inventi, i3'c. Digeft,
Ad Leg. Cornel. deSica-

licet,

Tit. VIII.

fay

below. Chap. VI. § 26.

Albericus GeNTilis,

and

Author from

the

it.

riis,

evidently diftinguiflies,
ing Paragraph,
from the Strangers he fpeaks of juft before, thofe,
who are the Enemy's Subje£fs from a permanent

learned

they take

XLVIII.

here as well as in many other Places, has cenfured our
Author without underftanding him. In the follow-

;

neither of

3

pretended Defed, between Strangers,
continue in a country, and thofe, who only
pafs thro' it, or if they make any ftay, are obliged
to do fo either by Sicknefs, or the Neceffity of their

'

:

Lib.

who

Caufe

See another Example in the fame
Cap. XV. where a Term of
five Days is granted them to depart.
VIII. (i) See above, Chap.ll. of thisBodi, §7.
Num. 2. and Note 2. upon the preceding Paragraph
of this Chap. IV.
2 This is a Fragment of a Tragedy of that Poet's,
which is not named by the Writer, who has preferved it
It is in p. 425. of our Author's Excerpta^
and the ^S^d Verfeof Mr. Barnes's CoUedtion
j
Lib. IV.

Ads of

liable to juft

fupply this

Affairs.

XXVI.

Cap.

Hiftorian,

himfelf afterwards diftinguiflies, to

Enemy's Party, and thereby
Hoftility.

3 Tbey extended this Permiffion to the People of ^^^^^
the City, as well as Strangers.
Thucyd. Lib. I.

Cap. VI.

Wechner,

as alfo

Conftl.

Hi/panic. Advocation.

Paulus Matthias

Franconic.

XCII.

Grotius.

J Add, that the Sovereign of the Country, by
continuing Neuter has tacitly engaged not to permit Adls of Hoftility to be committed on either Side
in his

Dominions.

6 Ipfe\Szi^\o]cumC.h!d\.o, &c.

&

Lib.XXYIIL

(Cap.XWll. Num. 12.
feqq.)
There are other
Examples in Hiftory of the like Nature. The Fenetians hindered the Greeks from attacking the
Turks in one of their Ports.
Chalcocondyl.
Lib. IX.
See what was done at Tunis in regard to
t\\Q

Venetians znd Turks

Sicily,

relating

inBEMBo,

Lib. IV. and in

to the Pifans and Genoefe.

ZARo, Debell.Pifan.
in regard to Roftoch

In Bi-

PauliNus, Gotth.
and Gripfwald, Qrotius.
Seealfo

gives for new.

a

*

Of

5^4
*

naming five
Oari on each
Side and not
three, as our

Author fays
here.

IX.This Right
of hurting ex-

Women and Chil-

tends to

dren.

the Rights

Book

of

III.

a Port belonging to Syphax, who at that Time was in Peace both with the Carthagviiam and Romans, and that Scipio came that way with two ^ Gallies ; thefe
might have been feized by the Carthaginians before they had entered the Port, but
being forced by a flrong Wind into the Harbour, before the Carthaginians could
weigh Anchor, they durft not affault them in the King's Haven.
IX. I. But to return to the Point in Hand, how far this Licence extends itfelf,
will hence appear, in that the Slaughter of Infants and Women is allowed, and included by the Right of War.
I will not to this refer the flaying of the Womea
and Children of Hejlobon by the Hebrews^ Deut. ii. 34. nor that they were commanded to do the like to the Canaa7iites, Deut. xx. 16. and other Nations who
were in the fame Cafe ^ with them. It was the fpecial Adl of GOD, whofe Right
-

...-._...

-

-

-

'

«5.

over

2. ch.

H-

21- §

Men

where. That which is more proper to
that of the Pfalmift, PJal. cxxxv'ii. g.
thy

little

Like

ones agatnjl the Stones.

When

bloody

c.

29.
S

De Exped.

Alexand.

1.

I.

over Beafts, as

common

teftify the

of Homer

we

have proved elfeCuflom of Nations, is
"=

that taketh a?2d dapeth

Jhall he be,

BleJJ'ed

to that

Wars a wretched Land

3,

infe/i,

Infants fujfer with the

'The harmlefs

f Lih.
7.

Men

that of

far greater, than

is

reji.

2. The Thracians of old having taken the diy Mycalejfus, put Women and
Arian ^ relates the fame of the
Children to the Sword, as Thucydides ^ informs us.
did
the
took
'Thebes
and
fo
Romans at Ilurgis a City of
;
Macedonians, when they
Spain; 'ixHeivoiv cfjtaXag '2. -Tz-tx/.^ia, Xj yvvcuKix.?, They Jlew Women and Children without
Appian.
Germanicus Ccefar is reported by
DiJlinBion, which are the Words of
the
of
the
wailed
to
have
Villages
'Tacitus,
Marfi, (a People of Germany) with
''

c. 8.

i'l

Jin.

^ Bell. Hi/pan.

p. 457.

Edit.

Amft. (272.

H.

Steph.)

"••

adding, Neither Sex ftor Age found any Pity.
And the Emperor
;
expofed the Women and Children of the Jews to be devoured by vv'ild
Beafts in the publick Shews ; and yet thefe two Princes were never efteemed to be
of a cruel Nature : Whence it appears how much that Inhumanity was turned into

Fire and Sword
Titus

5

IX. (i)

S'^:.yum connexa

cum Cananals

erat

our Author That is to fay, whom the
Divine Vengeance had condemned to be utterly
extirpated, as well as the feven Nations of the CaSuch were the Midianiies, Numbers
naanites.
caujfa, fays

:

xxi. 2. the Amalekites,

ExoDUs

xvii.

14.
fpeaking of the Amalekites Cays, that

2 JosEPHUs
King Saul caufed them

all

to be put to the

Sword,

without fparing either Women or Children. [See
that he
I Samuel xy. 1^ not believing, adds he,
firfl: becaufe they
a6ted too cruelly in that refpeft
were Enemies whom he treated in that manner, and
next becaufe what he did was by the Order of
which he could not difobey without DanAntiq.Jud. Lib. VI. Cap. VIII. Grotius.
ger.
Lib. XXII. Ver. 6\.
The Emperor
3 Iliad.
•

GOD,

Severus, ordering his Soldiers to put

all

to the

Sword

Majozamalcha
atatis,

Age

Our Author
of

none

Et

:

Scipio

:

to give,

writ of the

no Authority for what he
indeed in all Appearance he had

but that of an

War

kept only

(311.

ftel.

fifty

Alexandrinus

expredly

of the Numaniines,

after the

for

Bell.

his

Triumph;

Hifpan.

ing of 'Jerufalein, Titus caufed

—
[_Iliad.

Twi' [Tjaiftiv]

Sever,

reft

Am-

whence it
made the

On

all

thofe to be fold,

were under feventeen Years of Age. De Bell.
Jud. Lib. VII. Cap. XVL in Lat. (XLV. in
Grac) p. 968. C. Our Author has copied this
from Alb ERIC us '(jeNTIlis, De Jure Belli, Lib.
If. Cap. XXI. p. 425.
But the latter alledges no
that

:

y.'^rti;,

Lib. V[. Ver. 57.

N u s, Vit.
Grotius.

their

the

Edit.

Women and Children encounter wild Beafls.
the contrary, that Hiftorian fays, after the tak-

fhould be faved,

not even the Children in

all

532.

H. Steph.)

Jewi/h

Wombs

p.

5 I find nothing in Josephus, from
can be fo much as inferred that Titus

in Britain, ufed fome other Verfes of Homer, in
which Agamemnon fays, that none of the Trojans

Mother's

who have

and taking of Numantia.
Scipia,
Women and Children to the

City furrendered,

De

Memory.

unfaithful

like it in the Hiftorians,

from having put the
Sword, as Appianus

fold.

XXIV.

Grotius.

gives us

far

were

Lih.

Edit. Valef. Gron.j

And

We find nothing

fays,

fine fexus difcrvnine vel

Ammian. Marcellin.

i3'c.

(Cap. IV. p. 4.^6.
fays

Country of Babylon, fpared

in the

neither Sex nor

p.

&C.

^ feqq.

34.2.

Edit.

See Xiphili-

H.

Stephens.]

Non Sexus, non atas, miferationem adiulit.
4.
Annal. Lih. I. Cap. LI. Num. 2. Scipio did the
fame at the taking of Numantia.
The Emperor
yuUan's Soldiers killed the Women of the City of
Dacira, whom the Men had left in it ; as
o s iMus tells us, Lih. III. (Cap. XV. Edit. Cellar.)
The fame Emperor, when he took the City of

Z

Authority except Cardan's, a very inaccurate Author, who declaims on that Head againfl Titus in his

Encomium
Pergamus

Neronis.

ad

The Words of
humani

the latter are

generis delicias,

Ti-

tum, Neronique comparemus, qui una fpeSiaculo

ali-

quot millia

ergo

illas

Judaorum,

in quibus pueri i3 mulieresy

AuSior illius amicus Joquicquam ex fide decedere credasj VoL
Opp. Edit. Ludg. 166^.

feris dilaniandos expofuit.

SEPHUS
I.

p.

a

:

2oy.

Ne

Cuftom,

War

Chap. IV.
No

Cuftom,
jEneid.

wonder then

if old

and Peace.
Men

were

565

alfo killed,

as

Priam by Pyrrhuu

&

550.
Jeq.
X. 1. Neither were Prifoners exempted from this Licence;
accordins
" to the Cuftom at that Time, rpleads thus :
ii.

^

Lex

nulla capto parcit, aut

poenam

No Law commands to /pare the
Or does forbid to punijh him.

y4t

was

Horace

that even

with

kill.

Woman, namely

Paffage of Seneca juft mentioned fpeaks of a
to be killed.

and ihat at any

War, and

By Law of Arms your

The

'" C'lptives,

captive Slavey

faltem captivam lege necdjfes
Captive you might

belli

Tea, and

Sejteca, X.

impedit.

In the Ciris of Virgil, this Licence is called the Law of
refpedl to captive Women ; for thus argues Scylla :
3

Pyrrhus'm

Polyxena, wlio

advifes,

cum

^ Vendere

Forbear

to

pojjis

captivum, occidere

kill the Captive,

noli.

thou canjl fell,

For he fuppofes it lawful to kill him. And Donatus
Slave) from a Verb that figniiies to preferve, 5 Becaufe,

Creech,

Word

the

derives

fays he, a Slave

is

Servus (a

a Perfon

preferve d, which by the Right of War ought to have been taken away.
whofe Life
Ought, is an improper Expreifion, for it was lawful : So the Prifoners taken at
is

Epidamnus were killed by the Corcyreans, as "fhucydides relates, and jeoo PrifoAnd in Hirtius, a Cafarean Captain in the African War
Hannibal
ners by
""

''

*".

thus addrefTes Scipio, ^ I return you Tha?tks, that you have been pleafed to engage
your Word for my Lije and Safety, being Prifoner by the Right of War,
2. Nor is this Licence of killing our Captives confined to any Time, by the

Right of Nations, but
lar

Laws of each

it is

reftrained

more

or

lefs in

fome

Places,

with

many Examples

of Supplaints that have been

flain,

(i)

That which by the Right of War they might do, they thought imlawNeither are they always received to Mercy, that beg it witnefs
do.
^

JosEPHus

5

fpeaking of the

nVs People, who came to

King of

Sy-

and having
been ftruck with a miraculous Blindnels fa w themfelves in the midfl: of 5i7w<3r/tf ; fays, that King ycram, having alked the Prophet, whether he (hould
put them to Death, that holy Man replied in the
Negative, becaufe it was lawful to kill none but
{Antiq. Jud. Lib. IX. Cap, II.
Prifoners of War.
Virgil introduces fuch a Prifoner
p. 303. D.)
begging his Life of /^K^ijx

3

take Eli/ha,

.•

Ver. i^6.

4

Lib.

5

Servi

Epiji. 6^.

I.

[dicuntur] qui fervati funt,
In
RENT.
Seen. I. Ver. 28.

occidi oporteret jure belli.

Ad:. II.

Te

quum

eos

Adelphiy

6 Et a M. Brutd non pauci. And M. Brutus
put many to Death.
Thefe Words, which were
in the firft, have difappeared, I know not how, iil
all the fubfequent Editions ; tho' the Citation from
DioN Cassius, Zz'^. XLVIL where the Fa£t is
alfo

405. D. is continued in the Margin.
They
could not have been flruck out defignedly by our
Author, who had no Reafon to retrench a Fa&
well applied.

p.

Per patrios manes, per fpes furgentis

lull,

Te precor, banc animam htvcs natoquepatrique

M

By young

lulus,

by thy Father's Shade,

7 Pro

tuo,

Debell.Afric.

O fpare my Life,
My longing Sire,

beo""*

as XI.

Mago, and T^urnus in ^ Vi-^gil; which are not only reSt, Auguftine commending
corded, but alfo juftified by the Right of War,
the Goths, for fparing Suppliants, and thofe that had fled for Refuge to Churches,

X.

z,. i.

c

30.

^fP'""-

\\6

by the particu-

Achilles in ^Horner, of

acknowledges,
ful for them to

''

State.

XL We meet alfo
by

=

and fend me back to fee,
and tender Progeny ! Dryd.

The Emperor
(Mneid. Lib. X. Ver. 524., 525.)
Otho caufed 70,000 Sclavonians to be put to Death,
whom he had taken Prifoners,
informs us, Annal. Lib. If.
GroTiUs.
2 Troad. Ver. 333.

asWiTHiKiND

XL

fummo

beneficia,

Scipio,

&c

Cap.XLV.

Seethe Iliad.

Lib. XX. Fer. ^67,.
Fer. 73. &feqq.
Paffage, that regards Mago, has been givett

(i)

& feqq.

inquit,

Lib.

XXL

2 The
Note 1.

on the foregoing Paragraph. That in
Relation to Turnus is in Mneid. XII. 930. &feqq.
in

3

^lod alibi jure
L Cap. I.

belli licuiffet,

^c.

De

Civic,

Dei, Lib.

7

E

the

">

Yea, ei^en

('"h

'^^

'"e

'^^iHdJif'not
"cce'^ted of.

Of

^66

the Rights

Book

of

III.

And the
the Greeks * who ferved the Perjians at the Battle of the Granicus.
5
(he
fays)
the
Conquerors
which
denied, but let
begging Quarter,
Ufpenfes in Tacitus
them die by the Law of Arms. Obferve here alfo the Right of War confefled by
that Author,
XII. Yea, and
'mfithouTcmditkni.

''

/^^o'^Sn!
in the Affairs

5^ Ireland, «^
* DilTcajjius.

1.43. p. 245.
^tel'h^ns
>=

\deZ['\. 40.

P-'56XIII.

'obnt'"c'°"f

Defence, uz.
Chalcocondi-

2

;

Vitellius.

ftft'red'tl'any

^"^B

'^

This

other Caufe, as

»

Neither do they always find Mercy, that ' furrender without any Condition,
but are often (lain, as the Princes of Pometia ' by the Romans, the Samnites ^ by
Numidians, and " Verci?igetiforix by Cafhr. Nay, it was almoft the
Sylla, the
conftant 3 Cuftom of the Romans on the Days of their Triumph to put to Death
the Commandcrs of the Enemies, as Cicero tells us in his fifth Oration againffc
F^rr^i.
Lzw in his 28 th Book, and elfewhere. Tacitus m\Cv=, iz\h Annal, and
many others. And the fame Tacitus informs us, that Galba caufed the tenth
Man to be killed of thofe, whom upon Submiflion he had received to Mercy and
Ceecina upon the Surrender of Aventicum, caufed Julius Alpinus to be flain, as
the chief Promoter of the War ; he left the reft to either the Mercy, or Cruelty of
-j^jj^

^'c

21

XIII.

I.

Hiftorians fometimes

''

fet

down

the Reafon

of this Cruelty, of tlie
either by way of Retaliation,

Enemics, cfpecially to Captives, and Suppliants, as
But thefe are rather Motives, than juftifying
or becaufc of an obftinate Defence.
For juft Retaliation (properly fo
another
Place.
Caufes, as I have diilinguiflied in
Called) is to be executed only upon the Perfon of the Offender (as has been already
when we treated of the Communication of Punifhment.) But on the conf^id^
This
trary, in War this Right of Retaliation is often exercifed upon the Innocent.
Cuftom is thus defcribed by Diodorus Si cuius. The Chance of War being equal on
•>

'

Party can be ignorant, that if they be vanquifoed, they muft
And in the fame
fuffer the fame themfhes, which they intend to their Enemies.
Author, Philomelus the Phocian General, Diverted the Rneniies from an infolent
and cruel Revenge, by treating in the j'ajne ma7mer fuch of them as fell into his
both Sides, neither

Hands,
2. But there

Man

judge an obftinate Adherence to our Party punifhNeapolitans alledged to Belifarius in Procopius ; efpecially if we were
able, as the
engaged therein either by a natural Obligation, or by an honeft and deliberate
It is fo far from being a Crime, that on the contrary it is reckoned one if
Choice.
is

no

will

'^

4 Our Author

cites

believe, have found

it

Nobody

here, and would, I

very difficult to have alledged

any Authority for this Fact, with which his Memory
Alexander the Great's Hiftorians fay
fupplied him.
That Conqueror fent the Greeks
nothing like it.
that were taken at the Battle of the Granicus into
Macedonia to work as Galley-Slaves. See ArriAN, Deexpedit. Alexandr. Lib. I. Cap. XVII. and
at the End of this Book.
quod
5 Po/lcro [die] misere legatos [lJ{pcn{es]
adfpernati funt viiiores, quia trucidare deditos feevufti, tantam multitudineni cujlodia cingere arduum :

Ut

belli

potius

Jure

caderent.

Annal. Lib. XII.

Cap. XVII. Nuin. i, 2.
XII. (i) Or rather the principal Perfons of the
Aurunci, to whofe Party this Latin Colony had
gone over. Livy, who relates this Adlion, con^
demns it at the fame Time Ceterum nihilo minus
[cede, dedita urbe, quam ft capia foret, Aurunci
fub corona vanierant
pajfim principes fecuri percufft
coloni alii, &c. Lib. II. Cap. XVII. Num. 6.
2 I find nothing of this Kind in Relation to the
:

notorious Perfidy, fince he had promifed

Plutarch, «^//.

Lives.
I.

Plutarch

or

Appianus

Alexandrinus. Our Author has followed AlBericus Gentilis in this Place, without examining his Authority,

De Jure

XVII.

This appears from

p.

364.

Belli,

Lib. II.
his

Cap.
citing,

he does, Dion. Lib. XLV. inftead of XLIII.
a Citation that relates to the Example of the Numidians, and not as our Author thought, to that of
the Samnites, for which the Civilian, whom he
The latter probably had
copies, quotes no Writer.

as

Thoughts, what Sylla did to the People of
Jntemna^ a City of the SabineSy but not without

in this

that

p.

them

their

471. D.

Vol.

the Example

is

mifap-

plied.
3 See Cicero, Lib.V. in Verr. {Cap.XXX.)
Livy, Lib. XXVI. {Cap. XIII. Nu?n. 14..) and

elfewhere

Num.

3.)

:

Tacitus, Annal. Lib. XII. {Cap. XIX.
There is an Example of the fame Kind in

Reginon, upon

the Chronicle of

the Year

cjoy.

Grotius.

4 Galba upon making his Entrance into Rome^
who had furrendered to him to be de-

ordered thofe

Horror animum fubit, quoties recorder fecimated
banc folam Galbas viSioriam,
ralem introitum,
:

^

quum

in oculis Urbis decimari deditos juberet, qvot
deprecantes infidem acceperat.
Tacit. Hijl. Lib.
I. (Cap. XXXVII. Num. 3.)
^umque, direptis
omnibus, Aventicum, gentis caput, &c. Ibid. {Cap.

hXVlll. Num.
XIII.

:,

Sanmites, either in

So

Wechel.

Edit.

6>//.

-j,

6.

Grotius.

{1) {Lib. XTV. Cap. XLVII. ^.421.
The other Paffage is in Lib. XVI.
Steph.)

Edit.

H.

Cap.

XXXI.

p.

524

torian fays in the

See

alfo

what the fame Hif-

E^erpta of Mr. Peireskius,

in

regard to Spondius, a.nd /imilcar Barca, (p. 277.)

Grotius.
2 It was not the Neapolitans, who made tliis
Anfwer to Belifarius, but two Advocates, Pajlor
and Afclepiodotus, fpeak thus to the Goths and NeaOur Author
politans. Lib. I. Gotthic. Cap. VIII.
has again in this Place relied upon Albericus

Gentilis, who expreffes
Terms,

Lib. II.

De

himfelf precifcly in thefe

jiue Belli,

Cap.

XVI.

p.

345, ^^6.

a

Man

Wa r

Chap. IV.
Man

and Peac

E.

567

by the Laws of the antient Roman Difcipline ; for
were the Fear or Danger never fo
^ Ltvy fays,
to defert a Poji was capital among the Romans.
great.
Every one
therefore may ufe this Rigour to his own Advantage, and this Rigour is juftified
-^^Y- j''"'
before Men, by that Right
of Nations, which we now treat of.
o
tcims aifo to
XIV. This Right alfo reaches to Hoftages, nor to them only, who freely give Hojiaga.
themfelves as Pledges by a Sort of Agreement, but alfo thofe who are delivered up ^ p;„^ -q^
by others. 250 Hoftages were flain by the ^ T'hefalians, and 300 of the ^o^a Virt. Muher.
Aurunci by the ^ Romans. And we muft obferve, that fometimes Children were ^ ^'""^ ^^''
Parthians, and from
given as Hoftages, as we may learn from the
Simon Mac- '^"o".'
1^^^^:- xiii.
chabceus, and fometimes Women, as by the Romans ^ in the Time of Forjena, and
in
T'acitus.
by the Germans
^^inih r
XV. I. As the Law of Nations permits many Things, in the Sen fe we have »/«« S/sr^V
ekplained, which are forbid by the Law of Nature, fo it prohibits feme Things '^'^'"' ^'^For if we refpedl the Law of Nature, when it is xv? ^By thi
allowed by this Law of Nature.
permitted to kill a Man, it fignifies not much, whether we do it by the Sword or Lsrw of Na.
Poifon.
I fay the Law of Nature, for indeed, it is more generous to attempt ano'"yjll" {-n'
ther Man's Life in fuch a manner, as to give him an Opportunity of defending rt.y.^;P<,;y3,,.
himfelf, but we are under no Obligation to ufe fuch Generofity towards thofe who
deferve to die.
But the Law of Nations, if not of all, yet of the more civilized,
allows not the taking the Life of an Enemy, by Poifon ; which Cuftom
was
eftablifhed for a general Benefit, left Dangers ftiould be increafed too much, fince
Wars were become fo frequent. And it is probable, that it was firft introduced by
For if their Life be more fecure, than that of others, when attacked only
Kings.
by Arms ; it is, on the other Hand, more in danger of Poifon, unlefs protedied by
a regard to fome Sort of Law, ^ and the fear of Difgrace and Infamy.
a

in

quits his Poft, efpecially

they rarely allowed any Excufe,

Cafe

this

'

-'

,

.

*=

'

''

1

""

'•

'

3 Prafidio decedere,

LivY,

Z,/-^.

XXIV.

apud Romanos,
{Cap.

capital

ejje.

XXXVII. Num.

<).)

ImpuberES

eligiffe

dicitur,

&'c.

L

I

v Y, Lib.

II.

Cap. XIII. Num. 10.

here in the Margin, fpeaks only of the Children of

2 Our Author cites here the fourth Book of Tacitus's Hi/lory in the Margin, where I find nothing
to this EflFed.
The Paffage is in the Defcription of
Germany., where the Hiftorian fays, that thofe Peo-

in general, without faying whether young or
Idea Regum obfides liberos dari [a Parthis] &c.
DC
Annal. Lib. XII. Cap. X. Num. 5,
He fays elfe-

more ftrongly obliged, when
they gave Maids of illuftrious Birth as Hoftages Jdeo
ut ejfcacius obligentur animi Civitatum, quibus inter

SeealfoPoLYBius, Lib.l.
VI.

(Cfl/..

XIV.

fCa/).

XVII.)

andZ,/iJ.

XXXV.)

(1)

Grotius.
Tacitus, whom our Author

cites

Kings
:

where, partem

prolis.

Lib. II. Cap.

Maccabees,
the Term is general ;

I.

Num.

3.

the FaiTage of the

there

However as

nothing hinders

is

only

In

u'jk'c.

its

young Children, whom their tender Age
and Innocence might render more dear to their Parents, and thereby more proper to ferve as Sureties
to thofe, who demanded or received them for Hoftages.
This may be inferred almoft with certainty
from a Pallage in S tr a b o, quoted by Justus
LiPsius For we find there, that Phraates King of
Parthia gives Titius., Governour of Syria for the
Remans, four of his legitimate Sons as Hoftages,
with two of their Wives, and four of their Sons.
including

:

Geograph. Lib. X^^I. p. 1085, io8(j.
Edit. AmFor in this Num(^74.8. Edit. Cafaub. Par. j
ber there muft have been fome Children very young.

Jlel.

But the following are exprefs Authorities. Suetonius informs us, that Caligula in one of his ridiculous Diverfions, placed himfelf upon a Chariot in
the Habit of a Coachman, and fet an Infant, named Darius, before him, who was an Holtage of the
Parthians : Pojlridie quadrigarh habitu, curriculo-

ple believed themfelves

:

Cap. VIII.

puella quoque nobiles imperantur.

obfides

He adds,

Num.2.

Gfrwan; imagined moft
Women to have a Spirit of Prophecy And as he
fpeaks alfo of this in the fourth Book of his Hiftory,
Cap. LXI. Num. 4. that probably made our Author
confound the two Paffages in his Memoty.
XV. (i) Without this general Confent, which it
that the

:

more

than prove ; it fufifices to
being the Cuftom among Nations at
Variance with us, not to make Ufe of Poifon againft
an Enemy, we are fuppofed to comply with it,
when on beginning a War, we do not declare, that
we are at Liberty to a6t otherwife, and leave it to
the Enemy's Option to do the fame.
This tacit and
is

fay,

eafy to fuppofe,

that,

it

Convention is fo much the more real, as
Humanity, and the Intereft of both Parties, equally

particular

fince Wars are fo frequent, and often
it ;
undertaken upon fo flight Occafions, efpecially fince
the Mind of Man, ingenious in inventing Means to

require

do

much

has fo

hurt,

authorifed

by

(

multiplied thofe,

uftom,

and confidered

which are
as honefl:.

que bijugi famoforv.m equorum,

See upon this Head Mr. Gribner, Profeffor at
Wittemburg, in his Principia furifprudentia Natu-

PuERUM,

ralis.

pra fe ferens Darium
ex Parthorum obfidibus, &c. Vit. Cali-

Cap. XIX. The fame Hiftorian fpeaks elfewhere of certain Hoftages, probably given by fome
People of Germany, whom Caligula ordered to be
taken from School
Rurfus obfides qmfdam abduiios
e literario ludo,
Cap. XLV. But it is alfo
isfc.
known that the famous Clelia, having the Choice
amongft all the Hoftages given with her by the Romans, obtained Liberty for thofe, who were not arlived at the Years of Puberty
Produ£iis omnibus

gal.

:

:

2

Lib. in. Cap. IX. § 3.
or rather the Confuls,

The Senators,

bricius,

and

^

JEmilius, in

C. Fa-

the Letter they wrote

to inform Pyrrhus, that one of his People had offered to poifon him, fay, that it was not for his
fake they gave him that Information, but that they
might not incur the Infamy of having caufed him
to be deftroyed in that Manner.
[Plutakch, in
Vit. Pyrrh.
Vol. I.
Edit. JVeihel.]
p. 395. C.

Grotius.

4

2.

Liv„

Of

5^8

the Rights

Book IIL

of

Claudian of the
by
Fabricius,
calls it an aboOffer of Pyrrhuss Phyfician to poifon him rejedied
minable Adtion > and Cicero hinting at the fame Story terms it a Crime. It concerns the common Intereft of Nations, that no fuch Examples be given, ^ fay the
Roman Confuls, in their Letter to Pyrrhiis, which Gelliiis recites out of CI. ^ladrigarius ; and Val. Maximus ^ obferves, Wan pould be waged by Arms, not by
And Tacitus ^ relates, that when the Prince of the Catti offered to poifon
Poifon.
Arminius, Tiberius refufed it, imitating by that glorious Adtion the Condud of
Wherefore they that hold it lawful to poifon an Enemy fas Balantient Generals.
dus 9 did upon the Authority of Vegetius) do regard the mere Law of Nature, but
over-look that Law which is eftabliihed by the Confcnt of Nations.
XVI. Somewhat different from this manner of poifoning (as having fomething
of open Force in it) is to poifon the Heads of Darts, and thereby force Death a
Lucan by the
double way, which Ovid fays was much praftifed by the Getes,
^
and
Claudian
particularly
of
the
fome
Africans,
by the
by
Silius
Parthians, and
5
the
Law
of
Nations,
tho'
not
+ Ethiopians.
of all, yet
But this alfo is contrary to
of the European, and others civilized like them, which is righdy obferved by JoNeither do I find the life of Poifon
hannes Salisberie?2fis, ^ whofe Words are thefe
Therefore Silius calls
among
Infidels.
allowed by any Law, thd fometimes praSlifed

Livy fpeaking of

2.

Perfeus,

^

calls

it

clandeftine Villany.

a

"^

'

="

>

See

Bemb.

Hift.

/. 2.

i

XVI. Or

to

fin.

empoifon JVaters or

pons.

Wea-

""

'

:

render Arms infamous by Poifon,
So alfo the empoifoning of Springs (which cannot be concealed, or at leafl not
long) Florus declares to be contrary not only to the Cuflom of the antient Romans,
but alfo to ^ the Laws of the Gods ; for the Antients frequently afcribed to the Divinity the Rules of the Law of Nations, as I have elfewhere obferved ; neither
fliould it feem flrange, that there are fuch tacit Agreements among Nations, in order to leflen the Dangers that attend Wars, when of old it was agreed between the
7

it,

to

2.

3

Mac

ad ea, qua ah Eumene

delata erant^ accef-

^uipsere,. quo maturius hojih Perfeusjudicaretur.
pe, quern non jujium modo adparare helium regio animo, fed per

RA

fays

2

omnia CvA^DESTii^A grafari ScEl.E-

Veneficiorum
Num. i.

ac

latrociniorum

fomething

like this of thz Servians,

Chap. IV.

Grotius.
Spicula nee folo fpargunt [Parthi] fidentia ferro
Stridula fed multo faturanlur tela veneno.

Pharfal Lib. VIII. Ver. 303,

cernebant.

304..

Lib. XLII. Cap. XVIIl.

3

The Nubians

Bellumque negavit [Fabricius]
Per famuli pair are Nefas.
De Bell. Gildonic. Ver. 273, 274.

Tempore

multiplici mos

Et lino munire

eJi

[Nubis] defender e

lino''

latus, fcelerataque fuccis

Spicula dirigere IS ferriim infamare veneno.

&

flagitium, quicum lau5 Sed magnum dedecus
dis certamen fuijfet, eum non virtute, fed SceLERE

De Offic.

Lib. IIL Cap.

fuperatum.
6 Sed communis exempli
uti te

falvum velimus

ut

;

& fidei
ejfet,

XXII.
ergo vifum

poffemus.

Lib. III. Cap. VIII.
7 Et [memor Senatus] armis
geri dehere.

Lib. VI.

cholas Heinsius

4

Lib.

II.

XVI. (i) They made
Ovid, who tells us this,

Ways

with one

Wound

feqq.

Ni-

didicit non

Ethiopum geminata venenis

I.

Conf. Stilicon. Lib.

Ver. 350.

I.

5 Therefore Ilus Mermerides denies Poifon

to

Ulyjfes for his Darts.

'E7re< pas Sfsa?

He

jujily

\iifA,ifft^elo

ativ tovloii.

dreaded the immortal Gods.

Odyff. Lib.

De Jure

has already obferved,
p.

Sed

In

Cap.Y. Num.1.

Cap. VI.

&

non venenis,

hella,

:

Belli,

Ver. 271.

infammare veneno.

Vulnero'

Attic.

8 The Paffage has been recited above, Chap. I.
Note 21.
20.
§
9 That Lawyer would, I believe, have found it
very difficult to point out the Paffage of Vegetius,
As Albewhere he pretends to have read this

Ricus Gentilis

III.

reads

eji,

quern armis vincere

Ex Claud. Quadrigar. Noa.

Silius Italic. Lib.

I.

(Ver. 2(^3.)

Grotius.

25^.

ufe

of the Gall of Vipers.
giving Death two

calls it

6 Nee Veneni,

videam ah Infidelibus, iSc:
Cap. XX. p. 653.
7 In the Verfes guoted above, Note 3 upon this
licet

Polycratic. Lib.VlIl.

.

:

Paragraph.

^ui trior tis fcevo geminent ut vulnere caujfas.
Omnia vipereo Jpicula felle linunt.
DePonto,

Lib.

I.

Eleg. II.

Pliny

Ver. 17, 18.

of the Scythians, that they rubbed their Darts
Scywith human Blood, and the Gore of Vipers
fays

:

T H iE

fagittas tingunt viperina fanie,

tsf

humano

fanguine, irremediabile id fcelus, mortem illico O'ifert
Pliny, Hiji. Natur. Lib.
Cap.
Levi taSfu.

XL

LIII.

See

Helmoldus's Supplement,

where he

8 Where he fpeaks of a Roman General, who
had poifoned the Springs, to oblige fome Cities to
furrender: AQUiL,iVsJfiatici belli reliquias confecit„
mixtis (nefai I ) veneno fontibus ad deditionem quarumdam urbium. §ucs res, ut maturam, ila infamem fecit vi£ioriam: ^lippe quum CoNTRA Fas
Deum, Moresque Major um, medicaminibus
impuris, in id te?npus ja-'ojan^a Romanorum ar-

ma

violaffet.

Lib.

II.

Cap.

XX. Num.

<j.

See

ult.

4

Chalcidians

War

Chap. IV.
Chalcidiam
of Darts.

and Peace.

and Eretriam during the War,

^

M;?

x^<^

sh
Not

rnXilSoAag,

make

to

uje

not the fame, when Waters a;re ' (without Poifon) fo cor- XVII. Bui mt
rupted, ^ that they cannot be drunk, which Solon, and the 3 AmphiSiyones approved any other <^ivays
to coritipt the
Oppianus, of Fiftiing, declares it was commonly done in Waters
againft the Barbarians.

XVII. But

his

Time

it

;

it

is

being,

in Effedl,

the fame

Thing

as if the

Current of a River "
which, by the Law of Nature, and

^

Frontin.

1.

3.

were turned, or The Veins of a Spring cut off,
Prtfais, in
Excerp. legat,
the general Confent of Nations, are allowed.
XVIII. I. But it is frequently difputed, whether the Law of Nations permits xvin. m^eBut to explain this, we muft diftin- ther it he athe fending one privately to kill an Enemy.
gainft the Laiu
gui(h between the Perfons fent ; whether they violate their Faith, given exDreflly of Nations to
''

Subjeds to their Prince, VaiTals to their Lord, Soldiers to their General, Suppliants, Strangers, or Deferters to them that have entertained them ; or
whether the Perfon fent owe no Faith to him againft whom he is employed. Thus
Pepin Father of ' Charlemagne, attended with only one of his Guard, palled the

or tacitly

as

;

Which ^ Polybins relates was
Rhine, and killed his Enemy in his own Chamber.
attempted by Iheodotus, an /Elolian, againft Ptolemy, King of Mgypt, in the
fame Manner, calling it, 'ou;c a.va,Mdocj\i roAfAj^v, An Acf of Bravery. Such was that
famed Enterprize ^ of ^Mutius Sccevola, which he himfelf thus defends, I being
an Enemy would have killed an Enemy. ^ Pojfena himfelf acknowledged this to be
Valerius Maximus calls it,
an Aifl of great Valour.
commendable and gallant
Rejblution j and Cicero ^ praifes it in his Oration for P. Sextius.
2. For to kill an Enemy any where is allowed,
both by the Law of Nature
faid
already) neither is it of any Concern, how many
and of Nations (as I have
600 Lacedemonians with Leonidas ^
or how few they be who kill or are killed.
marched through the Enemy's Camp to the King's (Xerxes) Pavilion ; * The Jame
might have been done by fewer. There were but a few that circumvented Marcellus
" the Conful, and flew him ; and
but a few had almoft killed Petilius CereaUs ^ in
St. Ambrofe commends Eleazar,
that aflfaulted a mighty Elephant,
his Bed.
*"

"

higher
9 This the Geographer proves from a Column,
upon which in his Time remained the Articles of
the Conventions, thofe People had made with each
Lib. X. p.
other in Relation to Ads of Hoftility.
(448. Edh.Parif.)
XVII. (i) By dead Bodies or Lime as Belifarius did during the Siege of Auximum according to

688. B.

c o p

I

us,

Grotius.
2 The Turks
CETAS
,

tells

Jfaac, Lib.

Otho

Gotthic. Lib. II. (Cap.

Ligurin.

XXVil.)

did the fame at Diadibra, as

Ni-

us in the Hiftory of Alexis, Brother of
I.

See other Examples in

(Cap. IX.)

the Poet

Gunther,

in

PoLYEN.

it might be done againfb an Enemy.
*.
A. Edit. Bafil. 1572.
XVIII. (i) This is related after Albericus

2()2.

De

Gentilis,

who

274.

XIIL Our
Margin, befides Fronti-

Strategem. Lib. VI. Cap.

Author quotes alfo in the
NUs, Strateg. Lib. III. Cap. VII. Num. 6. the Orator ./Eschynes, Oral, de male obita Legal.
The
Paflage he had in his Thoughts, was probably the
Article of the Oath of the Greeks, by which they
engaged not to deflroy any City, that fent Members to the Council of the AmphiStyones, and not to
deprive them of the Ufe of any running Water, either in Time of Peace or War ; which implies, that

Jure Belli, Lib. II. Cap. VIII.
Bonfinius, Rerum Hungar. I.

cites

Margin.
2 Lib. V. Cap. LXXXI.
3 He wilhed to have fuch brave

p.
8.

in the

Juberem

jnacie virtute

LivY,

ijia virtus Jiaret.

Men

ejje,

ft pro

IL

Caj).

Zr^.

on his
mea patria

XII.

Num.

H4 Ctsterum

inter molitionem pii pariter ac fortis

&c. Lib.

propoftti opprejfus,

Plutarch

GrotiUS.

3 During the Siege of Cirrha or Crljfa, a City
of Phocis, Solon advifed the Amphi£iyones to turn
off the River PHjrus, which ran through the Ciafter which he caufed the Roots of Helty j
lebore to be thrown into it, and then ordered the
Waters to be brought into their ancient Channel.
The People of Cirrha, having drank of them, were
feized immediately with a Diarrhoea, which obliged
them to leave their Walls undefended, fo that the Place
was taken. This Pausanias relates, whom our
Author quotes in the Margin, Lib. X. or Phocic.
Cap. XXXVII. p. 356. Edit. 9ra:c. IVechel. See
alfo

otherwife

Side,

Frisingens. and

EmployAJJaJfim,
explained.

'Warnefr!d,\.G

A

'^

PRo

''

by

guiflied

Virtues,

all

military Affairs.

Edit. Wech.)
5

Cap. IIL
as

a

Num.

Man

and efpecially by

(Ftt. Poplicol. p. 106.

i.

diftin-

his Skill in

B. Vol.

I.

Grotius.

Mortem

gejiis,

III.

praifes this Sca;voia,

ego vir confularis, tantis rebus
timerem ? Prafertim cum ejus ejfem cimtatis,

ex qua

•

^

Mutius folus in caflra Porfenn^ venijjet,
eumque interficere, propofita fibi morte, conatus ejfet ?
Orat. pro P. Sextia, Cap. XXI.

* The Emperor Valens promifed a Reward to
whoever brought him the Head of a Scythian, upon which they made Peace with him; as Zosi-

Mus

tells us,

Lib. IV. (Cap.

XXII.

Edit. Cellar.)

Grotius.
This
fage in

6

is

not very exaftly related.

See the Paf-

ZosiMUS.

Offic.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

Antiq. Hijt.

XV.

dofius againft

Eugonius, in

There

XL.
is

And Josephu^

a like Aclion of Theo-

ZosiMUs, B. IV. of the

Gauls againft the King of Perfta,

often

XXIV.

Perftans

againft

and ZosiMUS,

againft Torufes, in

7

F

Julian,
"III.

in

in

Agathias ;

Ammianus,

of Alexius Comnenus
B. IV.

Nicetas Choniatas,

De

'Juflin,\.z,

"=

Li'vy,

1.27.

ifac.'Hift.l.S,

Of

57^
higher than

'

Li<vy,

the Rights

the Reft, fuppofing the

all

King had

Book

of
fat

upon

III.

Neither are they on-

it.

excufable by the
ly that make thefe Attempts, but alfo they that employ them,
'
Thofe antient Roman Senators, fuch rehgious Obfervers of the
Law of Nations.

1.

efteemed the Authors of that gallant Attempt of Sccevola.
that fuch Men, being taken, are commonly put
3. It is to no Purpofe to objeft,
to exquifite Torments ; for that is not becaufe they violate the Law of Nations,
but becaufe, by the fame Law of Nations, any Thing done againft an Enemy is
lawful, and every one is more or lefs fevere as he judges it proper for his Intereft.
For fo are Spies ufed, yet it is held lawful, by the general Confent of Nations, to
fend fuch, as Mofes did, and fuch was Jopua himfelf
( "-eO(^ r^g %alair}co7nig
icjeiveiy. It is the Cuftom to kill Spies, faid TJppian) and that juftly fometimes, by fuch
as have manifeftly a lawful Caufe to make War, by others with Impunity, which the

Laws of War, were

f

See

Cromer.

''^'i/'^Edit''

BafiL^

'

Law

of

'^^^^^'^

offered, that

Arms

that will not jnake Ufe of Jiich Service
rather to be attributed to Magnanimity, and the Confidence of

But

grants.
is

if there

be any

*

Strength, than to an Opinion of its being unjuft.
treacheroufly, for they
4. But the Cafe is otherwife of thofe Affaflins who adl
For
not only tranfgrefs the Law of Nations, but alfo thofe that employ them.
one's

own

tho' in other

my, may

they that

Things,

make Ufe of wicked

be reputed guilty before

not offended againft the

Law

Mores

^

GOD,

of Nations

leges

;

Inftruments againft an EneMen, that is, they have

yet not before
becaufe,

perduxerunt in potejlatem fiiam.

Ciijlom has prevailed above

Laws.

And, To deceive (?\my fays) according to the Ctifom of the Age, isWifdom; yet
for he that ftiould thus make
this Cuftom does not reach to the killing an Enemy,
Ufe of another Man's Treachery, is held not only to '° offend againft the Law of
">

Nature,

De Manude; of the Bulgarians againft the Emperor Nicephorus, in ZoNARAs, (Fol. III. in NiGrotius.

cephor.)
It

is

not Alexius Comnenus, but Andronicus, that

NiCETAs Choniates
De

7

Bell. Punic.

(

The Fad

fpcaks of.

Chapter IV. of the Book referred
p.

is

in

to.

33. Edit. Amjlel.

2.

H.

Stepb.)

8 This

A&.

a Verfe

is

IV. Seen.

Upon

t)

III.

a different Subjeift

thofe that by

falfe

who wanted

fon,

from Plautus's Trimmm.

ver. 30.
;

he fpeaks of

for

Hopes deceive an

avaritious Per-

to get their Eftates.

hoc ipfum laudihus ferunt,

quod

Alii contra

fit frujlratus impro-

hasfpes ho?ninum; quos ftc decipere, pro moribus temEpift. VIII. Num. 3.
eji.

poriwi, prudentia

10

ZiEGLER

accufes our Author here of con-

and what he had advanced above ; at the End of the firft Chapter of this Book,
And it muft be confeffed from the
§ 21, 22.
iVIanntr in which our A.uthor expreffes himfelf in
this Place, that he feems to give Room to think, either that it is always unlawful by natural Right to
make ufe of a Traitor, for obtaining fome Advantage, or committing fome Adl of Koftility againft
an Enemy ; which is contrary to the Diftindion he
makes in the Place referred toj or that the Law of
Nations, of which he fpeaks, as forbidding the
AflafTmation of an Enemy by the Hand of a Traitor, regards only thofe who have follicited him to
Treafon, and not thofe who have taken the Ad-

tradiding himfelf,

vantage of the Traitor's Difpofition,
able^

for

who

volun-

which would be unwarrantthofe Nations who have held the former

tarily offered

himfelf,

Howhave alfo condemned the latter.
ever I do not think our Author has either changed
in Regard to his Diftinftion, upon
his Opinion,
which he reafons agaio elfewhere, or that he inunlawful,

tended to
Nations.

reft rain

the Rule of his arbitrary

Law

of

But here an Inaccuracy of Exprefllon
has flipt from him, which he has overlooked, I
know not how, even in his Revifals of this Work.
Wherefore when he fays in this Place, that We fin.
againji GOD, and violate the Law of Nature^
when we make ufe of wicked Injiruments againji an
Enemy, and 'employ the Arm of a Traytor to dfpatch
him; this ihould be underftood according to the
Diftindtion I have mentioned, of thofe only who
themfelves feek for fuch Means, and foUicit Perfons to commie Treafon, that, perhaps, would never have entertained fuch a Defign, without the
Allurement of the Rewards promifed, or even given

As to
them beforehand.
my Opinion may be faid,
to be diftinguifhed

:

The

the
I.

Thing

itfelf,

one, whether the

himfelf be wronged, againft

this in

There are two Points

whom

Enemy

the Traitors are

The other, whether, tho' he be not wronged,
fomething bad however be committed.
It feems
to me, that admitting the War to be juft, no
Wrong is done the Enemy, whether we take Advantage of the Opportunity of a Traitor, who freeand
ly offers himfelf, or whether we feek for it,
The State of War into
bring it about ourfelves.
which the Enemy has put himfelf, and which it
was in his own Power to prevent, permits of itfelf
fo that he has
all Methods to be ufed againft him;
no Room to complain, whatever is done. Befides,
we are no more obliged to regard the Right he
has over his Subjeds, and the Fidelity they owe
him as fuch, than their Lives and Fortunes, of
which we may deprive them by the Right of War.
II. I believe, however, that a Sovereign who has
the leaft Tendernefs of Confcience, and is convinced of the Juftice of his Caufe, will not endeavour to find out treafonable Methods, in order to
fubdue his Enemy, nor eagerly embrace fuch as
ufed

:

may

Wa r

Chap. IV.

and Peac

E.

571

This is plain from what Alexander
wrote to T)arius, Te wage impious Wars, and tkd you carry Arjns, you fet a Price upon your
And again, llu do not objerve towards me '^ the Law of Ar?7ts.
Enemies Heads.
And in another Place, I ought to per/ecute him to Death, '^ not as a jufi Eiiemy,
hut as a Foi/oner, and an Aff'aJJin.
And to this we may refer that of Livy, '*
concerning Perfeus, He does not wage ajuji War like a Prince, but iifes all bafe and
clandejlijie Villainies, like T'hieves and Poijoners. And Marcius Philippus, of the fame
PerJ'eus, ^5 All which, how hateful they were to the Gods, he would find by Experience.
And alfo Valerius Maximus, I'he Murder of Viriatus, '^ had a double
Perfidioujncfs, the one in his Friends, who killed him ; the other in Q^Servilius Cspio, the Conful, who was the Author of it, by promifing Impunity, and who thus
Nature, but

alfo

of Nations.

'

bought the ViSIory, infiead of gaining it by open Force.
the Reafon why this is not allowed, as in other Cafes,
5.
before in the Cafe of Poifon, to leilen the Dangers attending thofe

Now

may offer of themfelves to him. The jufl Confidence which he may have in the Proteftion of
Heaven ; his Horror for the Traitor's Perfidy; the
Fear of making himfelf an Accomplice of it, and
of fetting a bad Example, which may fall again upon himfelf and others, who have not deferved it;
make him

will

out Regret,

either defpife, or not accept withevery Advantage he might propofe to

himfelf from

fuch a Means.
This A-Ieans
III.
cannot even be confidered as a Thing of which the
Ufe is always innocent, in Regard to the Perfon
who employs it. The State of Hoftility, which
difpenfes with the Commerce of good Offices, and
authorifes to hurt, does not therefore dilTolve all
Ties of Humanity, nor remove our Obligation to

avoid as much as poffible, the giving Room for
fome bad Aftion of the Enemy, or his People,
elpecially thofe who of themfelves have had no

Now

Part in the Occafion of the War.
every
Traitor undeniably commits an Aftion equally inFor it is abfurd to think,
famous and criminal.
as the late

fervat. in

Mr. Titius has ventured to do, (ObPuFENDORF, DCCI.) with a perhaps;

War

Cuftom of feveral Nations,
nothing obligatory of itfelf,

commit Treafon; becaufe that is actually
and diredly inciting them to commit an abominable Crime, to which, otherwife, they might never

have proceeded of themfelves.
IV. The Cafe is
different when we only take Advantage of the Occafion, and the Difpofitions we fee in a Perfon,
who did not want foliciting to commit Treafon.
Here the Infamy of the Treacheiy does not rebound upon him who finds it entirely formed in
This Traitor, from the
the Fleart of the Traitor.
Moment he conceives within himfelf the Defign
of cemmitting Treafon, may be deemed to be as
firiminal as when he has ad'uaJly committed it.

as to afTaflTinate,

Prince or General,

Manner, and

we

for the Reafons,

fe taciturn qui cogitat ullum,
FaEli crimen habet
fcclus intra

Maxim would

not be well applied in other Rebut that is becaufe, excepting
thefe Cafes between Enemies, there is none, in
my Opinion, where the Thing, in Regard to

fpefts,

I

confefs

4

;

it,

one's
in the

mentioned above, §

Utpote qui ne belli quidem in

1

Ibid.

me jura

13.
enimvero,

Veram
quum mode milites mens litead proditionem, modo amicos, &c. Lib. IV. Cap.

1

ris

Num.li.

14 The Paflage has been quoted
Note

§ ij.

Ea

15

Num.

omnia quam Diis invifa effcnt, fenfurum
rerumfuarum. Livv, Lib. XLIV. Cap.
1 1

16 ViKi\ri
VI.

before,

3.

in exitu
I.

ferva-

Num.

Num.

[who

is

etia?n cades,

&c.

Lib. IX.

Cap.

The Author De Viris ilhijiribus,
believed to be Aurelius Victor] fays,
4.

that the Senate did not

approve this Viftory, behad been bought,
viiioria, quia emta
erat, a Senatu non probata. Cap. LXXI. in
fin.
According to Eutropius, the Murderers of Viriatus having demanded a Reward of the Conful,
he anfwered them, that the Romans had never approved the Condud of Soldiers who killed their
General,
interfe£iores ejus prafnium a Cacaufe

it

^a

^um

pione Confide peterent,

manis

refponfum

eji,

numquam Ro-

Imperatorcm a fuis militibus interCap. VIII. Edit. Cellar.) There

placuijje,

(Lib. IV.
feems to be Reafon for fupplying a Word in this
PafTage, a Csepione Confule promifTum.
Ammia-

fice.

tion of Sertorius,

difapproves alfo the AfTaflinaat a Feaft by Perper-

committed

na, his Lieutenant.

Lib.

XXX.

Grotius.
This

fubmit to

1
Impia enim bella fufcipitis, &, quum habeatis
arma, licitamini hojiium capita. QuiNTUS CuRTIUS, Lib. IV. Cap. I. Num. 12.

NUs Marcellinus

Nam

for Inftance,

tacitly

15. Note I.

XL

to

Cuftom has

yet, if the

are at Variance,

as unlawful,

Party in vvhofe Favour he affaffinates him, had a
Right to kill him. This, I fay, is unwarrantable ;
for a Subjeft indeed ought not to ferve his Prince
in a War manifeftly unjult ; but he is not therefore
authoriied to fide with the Enemy ; and the Injuftice of a Prince towards Strangers, does not difchatge
his Subjedts from the Fidelity they owe him. So that I
believe, with our Author, we can never, in Confcience, feduce, or folicite, the Subjects of an Ene-

my

tho' that

People with
look upon the very Acceptance of the Offers of a certain Sort of Perfidy

whom we

veris.

to

what we gave
are at War,

is

who

which we make our Advantage of the bad Difpofitions of others, can be of fuch a Nature, that we
may lawfully and innocently do it ourfelves. Upon the Whole, for the Reafons alledged, we ought
not to take Advantage of a Treafon which offers
itfelf, unlefs it be to obtain fome confiderable Advantage, or to avoid fome great Danger; in a
Word, from a Kind of Neceflity.
V. What I
have faid, regards the Law of Nature; in Refpe6fc
to the Law of Nations, of which our Author
fpeaks, and which, at Bottom, is no more than the

be juft on the other
Side, he who betrays his Prince, does not commit
a real A&. of Perfidy ; becaufe, for Inftance, the
admitting the

that

'

It

{Cap.

I.

in fin.)

does not appear fi-om other Authors, that the
a Re\yard to thofe who

Conful Capio had promifed
YA\^^ Viriatus
is nob faulty.

So

that the

Text of Eutropius
efpecially

Of

^72

the Rights

Book

of

III.

Rank.
Eumenes (in 'Jujlin) faid.
Commander would fo dejire to conquer, (viz. by
And in the
hiring to kill his Enemy) as tofet fb bad an Example againfl himfelf.
'^
it
Darius,
is
faid,
// loas not to be
'Bejfus had affaffinated
fame Author, when
And
enduredfor Example's Sake, atid that it was the common Caufe of all Kings.
OEdipuSy to juftify the Killing of King Laius, fays, in Sophocles,
'^

efpecially Perfons of the

He

'^

could not believe,

moft

that

diftinguiflied

a?iy

Afjifing him, 1 alfo help 7nyfelf

And

on the

in Seneca,

*'

fanne Subjed:,

Regi tuenda

Kings

And

the

Roman

Confuls,

eji

JJjould,

in

maxime Regum falus.
in

Honour,

their Letter to

fanje their fellow Kings.

-^

Pyrrhus,

It concerns the

common In-

of Nations, that we endeavour your Safety.
6. In a folemn War then, and among thofe who have a Right to denounce a
folemn War, it is not allowed : But where there is no folemn War it is accounted
So I'acitus ^^ declares the Plot againft the
lawful, by the fame Law of Nations,
tereji

Curtius faid, the
Life of Gannafcus, was not difhoneft, becaufe he was a Traitor.
^'^
was
the
lefs
odious, becaufe no Perfidioufnefs
to Befus
Treachery of Spitamenes
Thus Treachery towards Robfeemed unjuft againft a Murderer of his Prince,

xrx

Whether

Ra'uijhhig of
Women be a-^

""^
i/Naiiols.

be not altogether blamelefs, yet is not punifhed amongfl
Nations, in Deteftation of thofe againft whom it is committed,
XIX. I. TheRavifhing of Women is fometimes permitted in War, and fometimes
not. They that permit it, refpedl only the Injury done to the Body of an Enemy, which
by the Law of Arms they think {hould be fubjedt to all Afts of HoftiUty. But others,
with more Reafon, look not to that Injury alone, but alfo to the Adt of Brutality, which
being neither neceffary for the Security of thofe who commit it, nor proper for the
Punifhment of thofe againft whom it is committed, ftiould be as much punifhed inWar
as in Peace ; and this laft is the Law of Nations, if not all, yet of the moft civilized.
So Marcellus, before he took Syracife, is recorded to have taken ^ particular Care to
Scipio ( in Livy) faid it concerned his
preferve the Chaftity, even of his Eneinies.
own Honour, and that of the People of Rome, ^ that nothing reputed facred, by
bers

and

7

And

1

tho'

Pirates,

it

indeed Traitors feldom offer their Ser-

vice, or are applied to, but to afTaffinate Perfons

of

a high Rank, as Princes or Generals.
^

1

8

Nee Antigonium,

velle vine ere,

Lib. XIV. Cap.

I.

quemquam ducum, fic
exemplum pejfmium Jiatuat

nee

ut ipfe In fe

Num.

12.

19 Our Author cites Justin again here, Lib.
XII. Apud eumdem, fays he in the Text ; tho' he
had mentioned him before only in the Margin,
In the firft Edition he had faid, Apud Curtium.
This was from his finding afterwards in Justin the
following Words, Reputans [Alexander] non tarn
hojlem

quo

fuum

effet

Darium, quam amicum ejus, a
Cap. I. Num. II. But he had

fuijfe

occijus.

Reafon to cite Quintus Curtius, who has
fomething more exprels upon this Subje61:.
quidem [Beffum] cruci adfixum videre feftino, omnibus regibus Gentibujque fidei, quam violavit, meritas posnas folventem. Lib. VI, Cap. III. Num.

^em

14.

20 Gidip.

ver. 139.

21 Qidip

ver. 24.2.

22 This

PafTage has been quoted above, § ij.
Chapter, Note 6.
23 Nee irrites, aut degeneres, infidia fuere adviolatorem fidei.
Annal. Lib.
verfiis tramfugam
XI. Cap. XIX. Num. 2. Ammianus Marcel-

of

this

^

LINUS, fpeakingof

4

Florentius and Barchalba,

who

had failed and brought the Rebel Procopius to the
Valens, and were killed at the fame Time,
obferves upon it, that if they had betrayed a lawful Prince, Juliice itfelf would have palled Sentence of Death upon them; but that having betrayed a Rebel, and a Difturber of the publick
Tranquillity, as Pra^/i/w was according to the general Opinion, fo memorable an Adtion ought to
Parique indignationis
have been amply rewarded.
impetu Florentius, i^c. (Lib. XXVI. Cap. IX. in
Edit. Valef. Gron.)
The Hiftorian
fin. p. 513.
Procopius, for the fame Reafon prai{es yirtabamis foxhas'mg MWcAGontharides, Vandalic. Lib.Wi
See alfo Cromer, Rer.
in fin. (Cap. XXVIII.)
Polon. Lib. XXVIII. concerning the Murther of

Emperor

Suchodolius, (p. 6oi^. Edit. Bafil.)

2^

^3^

VII. Cap. V.

XIX.

(i)

|_perfidia]

Num.
Geffet

tamen

jam

Grotius.
minus, l^c.

Lib.

20.

curam pudicitia, etiam

in hojie,

fervanda. Austin, De Civit. Dei, Lib. I. Cap.
VI. [See Livy, Lib. XXV. Cap. XXV. Num.
The fame Thing is related of LucuUus, in
7.]
Dion Cassius, (Lib. XXXV, p. 2. A. Edit. H,
Sieph.)
See the Edift of Gabao, King of the
Moors, in ProcoPIUS, Vandalic. Lib. I. (Cap.VIII.)

2
i^c.

Grotius.
Mece, Populique Romani, difcipUna caujfdy
Livy, iz^. XXVI. Cap, XLIX, Num. 14.

the

War

Chap. V.

and Peac

5 p.
/J
M,

e.
Diodorus Si'a^tvopa?

the more civilized Nations, Jloould be profited by them (his Soldiers).
culus complains of Agathocks's Soldiers, ^ ht t^ «? -/vvci/.x.(x,g vQcsMg

did 7iot abjiain from that detejlahk Crime of violating the Chnjlity of
JElia?i fpeaking of the vidlorious Sicyoniam ravifhing the Wives and Vir'they

dTTio^ovjo,

Women.

KdAci

cruel

and

nc^dri

* 'Afi/MT&la, Tovroe,

exclaims,

gins ©f the Pellenceans,
doe-l^clpon

Kj

r

s^r^ y.veiav,

a

&'Ji

'EAAjJi/io;,

(O ye Gods of Greece

thefe,

abominable, as were never pra£i (fed

among

!

)

the Barbarians, as

^

are

far

^S).

cv

ABs fo
1 can

as

remember.
2.

And

certainly, this fhould be

5

obferved

among

not only as a Part

Chriftians,

of military Difcipline, but as a Part of the Law of Nations, vi%. that whofoever
deferves to be punifhed in every Counravifhes a Woman, tho' in Time of War,
it
without Punifliment, as we ^ may gaFor by the Hebrew Law none did
try.
That the
ther from that Part which treats of a captive Woman, Deut. xxi. lo.
TboufJ:alt net take
Mafter might marry her, but upon Diflike might not fell her.
Money for her, becaufe thou hafl humbled her. Upon which Beccai, one of the
would have the Camp of Ifrael to be holy,
Hebrew Dodlors, thus comments,

GOD

not defiled with Whoredoms,

afid other Abominations,

Arrian, fpeaking of Alexanders

falling

in love

like the

Camp of

with Roxana,

fays,

the Gentiles.
oJk,

l^iXn^rcu

dxXa, yrjfjt.M yd^ ix, dTra^Mo-a/., He would not ravifo
iZl}.(Tou KccSctTTip cuxy-oihulov,
Which he highly 7 commends.
her, as a Captive, but honourably married her.
And * Plutarch, of the fame, oJk (/'S^o-ev, dxK Ikv-i ipiKotr'o'puq, He fcorned to
Pludebauch her, but married her ; which was an ABion worthy of a Philofopher.
9
the
the
by
Romans,
into
Ifafid
Banijhed,
of
tarch alfo mentions one Torquatus,
Corfica,

for ravifnng

his Prifoner.

5 Lib. XIX. Cap. VIII. p.
Appianus Alexandrinus

6-] a,.

Edit.

H.

Steph.

treats this as the

Ad

of Barbarians, in fpeaking of the People of Chios,
who were expofed to it by the Troops of Mithridates. (Bell. Mithridatic. p. 340. Edit. Aniflel. (201.

H.

Steph.)

Grotius.

Far. Hiji. Lib. VI. Cap.
5 Belifarius always obferved

4.

I.

latter,

to die,

that

if

/^/ C E RO,

^

Guard

his

Daughter of a Roupon which that Prince

man, a Native of Calabria
a fine Speech to thofe who came to intercede
for the Criminal. Chap. VIII.
6 Ph I LO much commends that Law, in his
And Josephus aBook, •Ei&< {piAiXvOcwTn'oif
The Law alfo takes Care of Prigainfl: Appion.
;

made

foners of
efpecially

Spoil

War, to prejerve them from Reproach,
GroWomen. Lib. II. p. 1075. D.

tius.
7 He, fays he, praifes rather than blames
Expedit. Alexandr. Lib. IV. Cap. XIX.

it

:

De

Edit.

Gron.
8 De Fortuna vel virtut. Alexandr.
332. E. Vol.11. Edit. IVech.

Orat.

II. p.

9 Cofroes, King of Perfa, crucified one for raVirgin at Apamea, Procopius, Perfic.

vifliing a

Lib. II. Chap. XI.

CHAR
I.

condemned one of

:

and fo did Totilasy at the taking of Cumcs and Rome.
Procopius, Goth. III. Grotius.
What our Author fays here of the ufual Conduit of the Roman General, is related in Chap. I.
of the Book referred to, and in the twentieth
Chapter we fee the Care which the King of the
Goths took, to prevent any Violence being done to
the Wives, Maids, or Widows, when he made
himfelf Mafter of Rome. As to what regards the
taking of Cuma, I find nothing upon it; and it is
likely, that our Author, citing by Memory, has put
Cuma for Naples, for it was after taking of the
it,

Of

Totilas

for having rav/fhed the

V.

and Rapine

in the third of his Offices,

Grotius.

War.

in

declares,

'

It is not againfl the

Law

of Nature tofpoil or plunder him whom it is lawful to kill. No wonder then
the Law of Nations allows to fpoil and wafte an Enemy's Lands and Goods,
lince

Neque

&c. (Cap. VI.)
Nere having received Advice of fome Commotions in Gaul, was thought to
I.

(i)

Suetonius

efl

contra naturam,

relates, that

be very well pleafed with the News, becaufe he
had an Occafion of plundering thofe rich Provinces by Right of War,
Adsoqut knti ac fecure tuUt,
7

G

gaudtntis

\. 77,,

'"^

Goods of

^"""y

'""y
'"'

^'J^f^^.'^

Of

574
fuice

it

Book

of

III.

be

* Poly bins tells us in the fifth
killed.
of his Hiftory, by
lawful to take away, or deftroy, the Forts, Havens, Cities
Ships, Fruits of the Earth, and fuch like Things of an Enemy.
And we

permits

War

the Right of

Men,

him

the Rights

to

it is

^ There are certain Rights
of War, nvhich, as we may do, Jo we 7nay
pulling
the
burning
Corn,
the
down of Houjes, the taking away of Men
as
of
fi/ffer,
Hiftory,
almoft
may find in
in every Page, the dilmal Calamities
and Cattle.

read in Livy,

We

whole Cities deftroyed, or their Walls thrown down to the Ground,
And we may obferve, thefe Things
Lands ravaged, and every Thing fet on fire.

of War,

are lawful to

''freely jet open their Gates,

fays Tacitus,

Romans,
Romans.

to the

II.

'Ewn

ihofe

II.

even to thofe that furrender themfelves.

be done,

whereby they only faved their Lives

Neither does the

I.

'

:

Law of Nations exempt facred Things, that are
GOD, or to falfe Divinities, fetting afide the Con-

confecrated, either to the true

be underjiood.

fideration of other Duties, (of

^

The Towtifmen,

and all they had,
Artaxata was burnt by the

themjelves,

mere

that are [acred,
ivhich hoiv to

War,

and yielded

which we

Pompo7iius, the Civilian, tells us,

will treat hereafter)

When

from

Places are taken

thefe Infults of

from

the

Enemv

all Things therein ceafe to be facred.

obferves,

Cicero, in his fourth Oration againft Verres
all the facred Thifigs of Syracufe profane.
The Reafon

The ViEiory made

^

becaufe thofe Things that are called facred, are not of fuch a Nature, that the Moment they are confecrated to Religion, Men * cannot more dif-

of which

is this,

pofe of them, and

gaudenth

make them

ferve to the Ufes of Life,

tamquam

et'iam fiifpic'ionem preeberet,

occa-

fpoUandarum Jure Belli opulentijjimarum
St. CyCap. XL.
provlnciarum.
Vit. Neron.
prian fays, that when a City is taken by an Enemy, all thofe who are within if, are liable to be

fione nata

plundered.

Sic

qua pojpjpi

eji,

quum irruptbne

civitas ail-

hoftil'i

De

omnes fimul captlvitas vajiat.

f

Gro-

3 He fays Marcellus did not touch thofe Things
out of a Principle of Religion.
Has tahulas [quibus interiores templi Minervx parietes veftieban-

tur] i£c.

Kinds of Things, the Enemy

are our Author's

own

Affairs advanced.

Cap.

XL

p.

501, 502. Edit.

It is

3

the Deputies of Athens

who

fpeak thus in

and fay that is not
Neque idfe queri,
the Subjedt of their Complaint.
quod boJUUa ah hojle pajjiforent : EJfe enlm quiedam
Belli Jura, qua ut facere, ita pati, fit fas : Sata
exuri, dirui teSia, pradas homlnum pecorumque agi ;

the Affembly of the /Etolians,

quam

mifera mngis,

XXXL
4 5cd
nal.

Cap.

indigna,

XXX. Num.

patienti

effc.

&c. An-

oppidani, portis fponte patefaSlis,

Lib. XIII.

Lib.

2.

Cap.XLl. Nu>n.

3.

Jus Gentium ?nerum, fays our Author,
which not only grants Impunity,
but even authorizes of itfelf to ad:, fo that we do
nothing in Confcience but what is juft and innocent, whillt there is no other Confideration drawn
from Duty, wiiich engages us to abate of our
(i)

II.

that

is

to fav, that

2
7/V.

Leg.

^um

loca capta funt, bSc.

Digeft. Lib. XI.

De religiofis, i^ fumtibus funerum, &c.
XXXVI. It is upon this Tertullian

VII.

founds the Reproach he calls upon the Pagans, of
paying little Refped to their own Divinities
" Wars, fays he, generally occafion the Taking,

" and the Ruin of Cities; which cannot be done
" without Offence to the Gods ; for the Vidlor
'' fpares the Temples no more
than he does the
'• Walls of
the Place ; the Priefts are expofed to

" Slaughter

"

"
"
"
"
"
"

him

as well as the

Citizens

;

the facred as

Goods are plundered So that
the Romans commit as many Sacrileges as they
make Conquefis, as often as they triumph over
Men they triumph over the Gods; and the Statues of captive Divinities make Part of all the
well as the profane

of

conquered Enemies,
preferved to this Day." Porro bella
Spoils

their

:

which
is'

are

Terms, which

I recite to

Thefe
defend

againft a falfe Criticifm,

Foundation than

great

his DifTertation

is

The

Confidence.

De

which, tho'it has no
of due Attention,
however propofed with

Want

and a Defire to cenfure,

late

xMr.

Cocceius,

cvocatione Sacrorum,

Sed.

in

II.

§
blames our Author, as pretending that facred
Things, whilft they remain fuch, are not entirely
exempt from profane Ufes. But the whole Sequel
of the Difcourfe fhews, he means only, that thofe
Things do not acquire the Quality of holy and facred, as an indelible Charader, of which they cannot be deprived;
but that the Sovereign, who
24..

made them

fo,

by devoting them to the Ufes of

may make them return into Commerce
and thereby become profane again. Gronovius
Religion,

and Mr.
ed this,

made
(Vol.

Right.

In Verr. Lib. IV. Cap. LV.
non eripiuntur humanis ifibus.

4 Revera

other

Amjlel.

belong to the

TIUS.

He

weakened, and our

5

^c. Apologetic. (Cap. XXV.) He fays lower
the fame Thing of the deftroying of Temples. Et
bene, quod
quid adverf, &c. (Cap. XL.)

Grotius.
mortalitate, (p. 159. Edit. Brcm.)
fays,
that in taking or deftroying thefe
2
is

but they

Vandermuelen
in

their

have very well explainand if the Author who
the BibUotbeca Germanica,

Notes

the Ex'trad

in

;

55.) had taken the Trouble to read
the Palfage in the Original, he would have had
Occafion to find Fault with the inexcufable Inadvertency and Rafhnefs of the German Civilian, who
had made it his Bufinefs to criticife our Author alI.

p.

moft every where
given
fo

Room

;

he would not at leaft have
he approves a Cenfure

to believe that

founded.
See Thucydides,

ill

Lib. IV. (Cap. XCVIII.
Ed.Oxon.) And Tacitus, Annal. Lib. IIL (Cap.
LXXI. Num. 2.) This Cuftom appears alfo from
a Paflage of Polybius, which we fliall cite below, Chap. XII. § 7.
See alfo Marsilius PaTAviNUs, in his Defenfor Pacis, &c. Cap. V. §
Nicolas Boerius, Decif LXIX. Num. i.
2.
.^GiDius Bossius, Pra£iic. Critninal. De foro
5

competente, Nu?n. loi.

Num.

30.

Cathmannus,

Confet.

C,

Grotius.

viiiortte.

Publick

•

War

Chap. V*

and Peace.

S7S

Publick, and are termed facred on Account of the religious Ufe to which they
For Inftance, when one People fubmit themfelves to another
were intended.
Nation, or King, they then deliver up what is called divine, as appears from
the Form which we have ^ elfewhere quoted, out of Livy ; to which agrees

'B.

that in Plaiituss Amphitryo^

§ 31.

I'hey deliver

up their City,

and

Altars, Hoiijes,

And

Fields,

themfelves.

again.
'They deliver up themfelves, and all
Divine and human.

2.

^

Vlpian infers therefore,

are facred.

Paiifanias

''

that there
that

us,

tells

it

they have

a publick Right,

is

even

in

Things that

was a common Cuftom with the Greeks

and Barbarians, that Things facred fliould be at the Difpofal of the Conqueror.
So when Troy was taken, the Image of Jupiter Hercaus fell to the Share of StheThucydides, Lib.
nelus : And he brings many other Examples of the like Cuftom,
Grecians,
that
who
Country, whethe
he
was
any
Laiv
among
Mafier
iv. // was a
of
To which alfo that in Tacitus agrees,
ther great or/mail, was alfo of the Temples.
AU the Ceremonies, Temples, and hnages, in the Italick Towns, were at the Dijpofa',
and under the Power of the Romans.
may turn any
3. Wherefore the People themfelves changing their Minds,
^
Paulus and
Venulejus, plainly
Thing facred into profane, which the Civilians,
And in Times of Neceffity, Sacred Things '° have been converted, even
intimate.
**

"

by

^
.

6 Publicum jus
firatibus,

y

iia

Digeft. Lib.

Leg.

jure.

Comment upon

De

in facris, hi facerdotlbus^ in magl-

conjijiit.

this

I.

Tit. I.

De jujii-

See Mr. Noodt's
and upon Ti/.VIII.

§ 2.
Tide, p.

I.

5.

divif. rerum.
It is in

7

is'c. p. 27.
a Place where he endeavours to (hew

was not the

that Augujlui

firft

that feized,

of War, upon Things confecrated
In Arcad. feu. Lib. VIIL p. 275.
Wech. Cap. XLVL Edit. Kuhn.

^arnvis

8

Edit.

Grcsc.

Dij'acra profana fieri \ poffijnt ].
Tit. L
verborum obligationibm,

XLV.
Leg.LXXXin.
Lib.

gefi.

by Right
Gods.

the

to

De

§

5.

9 Where he fpeaks of the NuUity of conditional
in which the Sale of Things facred,
or of fuch other as do not enter into Commerce, is
fuppofed- a Condition which is confidered as impoflible- though the Impoffibility may afterwards
ceafej that is, as we fee, for Inftance, that what is
lacred may become profane,
^lum quis fub hac
Stipulations,

conditione Jiipulattii fit,
Titius vendiderit,

fam

y

hujufmoii

relief
ieji,

a funt,

res,

qua

fi

Forum

ci

impojjibilis rj},

poteji,
:

ejfet.

qua noiurd
Nee ad rem pertinet,

i3 id,

Non

quod nunc
etiim

impojfibile

fecundum futuri

iemporis jus, fed fecundum prafentis, afiimari debet Stipulatio.
Ibid. Leg. CXXXVII. § 6.

T0 As by the Syracufans, in Ti?noleon's Time,
which Plutarch informs us of, in the Life of that
great Captain. ( p. ^.^.y. E. Fol. I. Edit. Wech.

The People of the Illand of Chios, not having
Money to pay the Fine laid on them by Mithri-

MAN,

Ornaments of

their

Temples.

Ap-

(p. 339. Edit. AmJieL
Sylla being in Want of Money,
againil:
the lame Mithridates,

Bell. Mithridatic.

201. H. Steph.)
during the War
took wiiat was moft valuable amongft the Things
confecrated to the Gods, in the Temples of O-

in the

I.)

Polon.

Lib.

XXIIL

{

Comnena, Lib.
Cromer.
II.)

^. <ii6.

Edit. Baftl.

1655.) The Difcourfe of Laurentianus, in BemBo, Lib. VI. and what we fhall fay below. Chap.

§ 23.

The
ly, that

pojlea poffibile fieri

dates, fold the

Rerum

See alfo Anna
and Lib. VI. (Cap.

tel's us.

V. (Cap.

non liceat : Nullius momenti jore

inferta

quod jus mutari
eji

phanes

Author,

Jiipulationem, proinde ac Ji ea conditio,

out of the Treafures kept

Bifhop of Rome, had pledged the facred VelTels.
Var. XII. 20.
The Emperor Heraclius, in great
Neceffity, coined the Church Plate into Money
but returned the Value of it afterwards, as Theo-

po-

?ion

Money

Excerpt.

in

in a like Neceffity,

Augujlus,

Appian, Bell. Civil. Lib. V. (p. 10S2.
Edit. Amft. 678. H. Steph.)
Sacred Things were
alfo made Ufe of upon other Occafions,
befides
War. We fee in Cassiodorus, that dgapetus,

XXl.

in perpetuum

Diodorus Siculus,

401^.)

(p.

borrowed
Temples.

TIUS.

pubticis ufibus

(p.

believe

Peirefc.

aut religio-

ubi ornnino conditio jure impleri

vel id faccre

may

aut Bafilicam,

rem lacram

vel

and Delphos. Plutarch', in
Appian. Bell. Mithri459. Vol. J.)
datic. ( p. 34(), 347. Edit. Amfel. 206. H. Steph.)
he afterwards returned the Value of them, if v;e
lympia, Epidaurus,

ejus Fit.

for the

G ro-

Text and Notes.

of the Examples alledged here by our

firft
is

the

in

a

little

doubtful.

the Syracufans liad fo

War

as

their

Plutarch
little

fays

on-

as

well

Money,

other Occafions,

that

they

And a Proof, that the
even their Statues.
Statues of their Gods are not intended, is his fayfold

ing a

little

lower, that the Syracufans preferved the

Statue of Gelon, their antient Prince,

in

Remem-

brance of the Vidtory obtained by him over the
Carthaginians, at Himera.
For the Reft, I have
fuppreffed in this Note, where the Things were befides not fufficiently diftinguiffied,
a Paflage of
Pliny, which is not very much to the Purpofe.
It is where he fays that Cato permitted the facred
Trees or Groves to be cut, having firft made a
certain Sacrifice.
Ide7n [Cato] arbares religiofas,
lucofque fuccidi permifit, facrificio prius

fado : Cu-

jus rei rationem quoque eodcm volumine tradidit.
Hift. Natur. Lib. XVII. Cap. XXVIII. Cive ult.
in fin.

He

does not fpeak there of Cutting

down
thofe

ii,

ch.

Of

57^
mife of

Reftitution,

full

War, by

Sylla,

hj
"•

Pompey,

'"

Mago,

CceJ'ar,

Book

of

War,

III.

by "

Pericles, but with a ProSpam, th.Q ^= Romans, in iho. Mifhridatic
and others. Tiberius Gracchus fays in Plu-

conjecrated them, to the Ufes of

who

by thofe

the Rights

as

\n

'5

Um

K a,arvXov i^\v Urug \^iv, &c. There is nothing fo facred, fo inviolable,
tarch,
as Things conjecrated to the Gods, and yet no Body hinders the People from ufmg,
Our Temples, fays Seneca ' ^ in the
changing or removing them at their Pleajure.
'^

Controverfies, are jiript

and we melt

State,

for the

the VeJJels conjecrated to the

in Ccefars Time, That is
pay our Soldiers. And Trebatius
profane, which from being Sacred, or Religious, is converted to the Ufe of Men ajid
Thus Germanicus ufed this Right of Natiorts againfb the Ma?fi, as
into Property.
'5 relates, He defiroyed ail Things bothjacred and profane, and levelled with
Tacitus
the Gromtd that moft famous Temple among thofe Nations which they called the
To this we may add that of Virgil,
Temple of Tanfanes

Gods

'^

to

Lawyer

the

:

If

my

Hand

religious

Your Plant has honoured, which your Foes profaiid.
Paufanias
Conquerors

Dryden.

ohkrvts, that Things confecrated to tht Goi\^ ufd to he taken by the
and Cicero ^' calls it the Law of Arms, fpeaking of P. Servius, He

''°

5

took away, fays he, the Images,

and

the

Ornaments of the Enemfs

thofe Trees entirely, nor of depriving them of their
Sanctity, but only of lopping them in order to ren-

of the Temples by the oppofite Party

Lucum
them more beautiful and venerable.
See the
xonlucare, Romano more, fic oportet, t^c.

divina

der

of the Paffage in the Book, De re rujlica.
Cap. CXXXIX. which the Naturalift had in
View.
11 Our Author took this without doubt from
Lib. II. Cap. XIII. and from
DioDORUs SicULUs, Z/<5'. XII. Cap. XL. who

Lib.

both

fay, that Pericles, intending to fliew the

Athe-

had wherewithal to undertake War,
represented to them, that befides the Money and
Veffels of the Temples, they might take the Gold
of Minerva's Statue, to whom they might reftore as
much after having made Ufe of it for the good of
nians, that they

the Publick.

12 He plundered the Temples of the City of
Non araCadiz, then in Alliance with Carthage.
[Gaditanorum] fed etiam Templis
rio modo eorum,
fpoliatis, i^c. LivY, Lib. XXVIII. Cap. XXXVI.

Num.

3.

Our Author had undoubtedly in his Thoughts,
1
what Appianus Alexandrinus informs us, that
the Senate, being in want of Money to defray the
Expences of the War againft Mithridates, decreed,
that the Things, confecrated by

the Sacrifices,

p.317.

ihould be fold.

Edit. Amftel.

(185.

Numa Pompilius for
De bell. Mithridat.

H.

Steph.)

nothing on that Head, in the Authors
have writ the Life and Aftions of Ponipey, except what Dion CASsiusfays, near the beginning
of Lib. XLI. ot his Hiltory; which is, that Pompey
got a Decree of the Senate, that the Money in the
publick Treafury, and all the Prefents, offered to
the Gods at Rome, fhould be carried with him into
Campania. But, as the fame Hiftorian adds a little
Nothing was
lower, (/>. 174.
Edit. H. Stepb.)
14. I find

who

touched of all that, for fear of Cafar, after the
Return and Report of the Deputies, which were fent
to him.
15 Our Author probably remembred what he
had read in Suetonius ; that Cafar when in Gatd,
plundered the Temples, that were full of the OfferIn Gallia
ings, which had been made to the Gods
fana templaque Deum, donis referta, expilavit. Cap.
LIV. See alfo Dion Cassius, Lib. XLII. and
:

XLIII.
vil

Ccefar himfelf however, to juftify the ci-

War in which he

had engaged, complains amongft
Money had been taken out

Other Things, that the

2

humana jura

Omnia

:

De Bell.

permifcentur.

Civil.

Cap. VI.

I.

16 Fit. Tiber.

reft

Thucydides,

is'

Pecunia a

:

l^ a fanis tolluntur

exiguntur,

miinicipiis

taken by

City,

&

C. Gracch.

A. Vol.

p. 832.

I.

Edit. Wech.

Pro republica plerumque templa

1

in tifum ftipendii

nudayitur,

£2?

Lib. IV. Excerpt.

dona conflamus.

Controv. IV.

Tr

18 £0 accedit, quod

MA c R o

B.

e ba

t

i

&c. Apud

us,

Lib. III. (Cap. Ill

Saturnal.

The

)

Grammarian Servius, fpeaking of the Temple of
Ceres, which flood without the Gates of Troy, fays,
that Mneas, who appointed that Place for the Rendezvous of his People, well knew, that it had been
profaned before: Natn Mneas fcit ante ejfe profana-

He makes the
tum.
In Mneid. II. (Ver. 713.)
fame Remark upon III. IX. and XII. Books. And
he fays on Eclogue VII. that Prefents, offered to
the Gods, are facred fo long as they have not beeri
Dona autem oblata numinibus,
rendered profane
tamdiu facra funt, bf dona pojfunt did, quamdiu
:

^ facra,

19 Profana ftmul
Cap. LI. Num. 2.

20 In the Paffage
of

this

Grotius.

(InF^r. 31.)

non fuerint profanata.

cited

Chapter, Note

ijfc.

Annal. Lib.

I,

above upon Paragraph IL

7.

21 F. Servilius qua /igna a f que ornamenta ex urbe
hojiium vi &" virtute capta. Belli Lege atque imperatorio jure fujlulit, &c. In Far. Lib. I. (Cap.

Virgil

XXI.)

which the

mentions a Shield,

Greeks had taken out of the Temple of Neptune^
where it had been confecrated

Et

clipeum efferri jujfit, Didymaonis artes
Dzims de pojie refixum.

Neptuni/flfro

Fabius Maxlhaving taken Ta-

Mneid. Lib. V. (Ver. 359, 360.)
mus, as

Plutarch

relates, after

rentum, caufed a Statue of Hercules of an extraordinary Bignefs to be carried to Rome,

leaving the

Tarentines the reft of their Gods, becaufe offended
againft

them

for their

Crimes.

Vit. Fab.

Max.

(p.

To this may be referred the
187. C. Vol. I.)
Paffage of Tertullian, which we have cited
above, § 2. Note 2. and another from the fame
Tot deindi
Father, where he fays the fame Thing
de Deis, quot de gentibus triumphi : Aianent if fimulacra captiva : Et utique fentiunt, quos non amant.
:

Ad

Nationes, Lib.

11.

(Cap.XVU.)

Grotius.

Force

Wa r

Chap. V.

and Peace.

577

So
Livy con-^
Force and Valour, by the Law of Anns, and Right of Conquefi.
cerning the Ornaments taken out of the Temples at Syracufe by Marcellus, and
And ^3 C. Flaminius in
brought to Rome, laid they were got by the Right of War.
which is commonly dom
away,
were
carried
Fuhius,
"The Lnages
his Oration for M.
'"'
calls this very Thing the Right of War.
Alfo Fuhius
at the taking of Cities.
"^5
in Eallifi relating the Miferies that ufuaily fall on the Conqucr'dj
And Cafar
'^'^

mentions the robbing of the Temples.
4. It is true however that, if it be believed, that there is any Deity in this or that
Image, then to break or fpoil it, is to tiiem that are of that Opinion, a great ImAnd upon this Suppofition they that commit fuch Things are fo often acpiety.
cufed of Wickednefs, and even of violating the Law of Nations ; but if the Enemy be of another Opinion, then it is not fo. As it was not only permitted, but
commanded the Jews, {Dent. vii. 5.) utterly to abolifli the Idols of the Gentiles y
for that they were forbid to take them to themfelves, the Reafon was, to create in
the Hebrews the greater Deteftation of their Superftitions, by fuppofing that the
very Touch of them was polluting And not that what was confecrated to ftrange
Gods Ihould be fpared, as Jofephus -^ expounds it doubtlefs in Flattery to the
Romans, as he does in the Expofition of another Precept, of not naming the Gods
of the Heathen, which he explains by ^^ not fpeaking reproachfully of them. ;
whereas the true Senfe is that they fliould not name them with any Honour and
Reverence, or without teftifying an Abhorrence. For the Hebrews knew certainly,
himfelf, that there relided in thofe Image
by the immediate Inlbudiion of
neither the Spirit of GOD, nor good Angels, or any Virtue of the Stars, as the deluded Gentiles imagined ; but wicked D£mons, and fuch as are deftrudlive to ManTherefore Tacitus juftly faid, in defcribing the Rites and Ceremonies of the
kind.
^^
AH Things facred to us, are profa7ie to them. No v/onder then if we read
"Jews,
of fo many Idol-Temples burnt by the Macchabees. So alfo Xerxes, when he deftroyed the Images of the Grecians, did nothing againft the Law of Nations, tho'
the Grecian Writers '^ cry out upon it as a heinous Crime, to render their Enemy
For the Perfians 3° did not believe there was any Divinity in them ; but
odious.
:

;

GOD

and 10.

they
22 Ornamenta

XXV.

Cap.

urb'is,

Jigna, tabulafque,

XL. Num.

i^c.

Lib.

2.

^

captam, ^c.
23 Ambraciam oppugnatam
Idem, Iz/!>. XXXVIIL
34 Fulvhis, in the Speech he made to juftify his
Conduft, asks whether this was the only City exempt from the Rights of War
JNiJi Syracufarum,
Cap.IV: Num. 12.) See
&c. Idem, {Lib.
:

XXXL

PoLYBius,

alfo

Excerpt. Legat.

Gro-

XXVI.

Tius.

25 ^tia belli fcsviiia ejjet, qua viStii acciderent,
Edit. V^aff.)
^c. (Bell. Catilen. Cap. L. p. 156.
Cofroez plundered a

pius

ferved

See

Church

in Antioch, as

Proco-

Perfu. Lib. II. [Cap. IX. but prethe Building for a certain Sum paid him.]

relates,

Cromer,

RermnPolon. Lib. XVII.

Grotius.
2(j The two Laws

ill

explained,

(p.

are in the

402.)

fame

Let no one fpeak ill of the
Place of that Author
Gods, held by other States to be fuch. Let no
one plunder the Temples of Strangers, nor take
away any Thing confecrated to any God. Antiq.
:

Jud. Lib. IV. Cap. VIIL
27 See the foregoing Note. He fays elfewhere,
that their Law forbids them to fcofF at, or fpeak ill

whom Strangers hold for Gods ; becaufe
Contra
of the Narne of GOD, which they bear.
Others believe, and
Apion. Lib.^I. p. 1077. D.
with more Reafon, that the Jewijh Hiftorian intended hereby to explain another Law, namely,
that of Exodus xxii. 28. where the Original fays

of, thofe

in

By
the

fo

many Words, Thou

Jhalt not revile the Gods.

the Legiflator manifeftly underftands
Magiftrates,
as appears from the following
Gods,

the

Words, which are a Comment upon thofe that go
before
Nor curfe the Rulers of thy People. But
JosEPHus has taken the Word Gods in the literal
:

Senfe ; and if he did fo fincerely, the Motive our
Author mentions, no doubt contributed to his falling into that Error.

28 Profana

illic

omnia,

Hiftor. Lib. V. Cap. IV.

qua apud

Num.

nos

facra.

i.

29 TrogusPompeius, imitating without doubt
the Language of the Greek Authors, from whom he
compofed his Hiflory, fays, in J u s T i n's Abridgment, which we have, that Xerxes feemed to have
defigned to make War upon the Gods as well as
upon Men Ante navalis prelii congrejjionem miferat
Xerxes quatuor tnillia armatorum Delphos, ad t emplum Apollinis diripiendum : Prorfus quaji non cum
:

y

cum Diis immorialibns bellum
Cap. XII. Num. 8, 9. See the
Paffageof Cicero cited in the following Note.
30 This is the Reafon given for it by Asconius
Pedianus, whom our Author cites in the Margin.
Cicero, to aggravate the Crime of Verres, who
had plundered amongfl: others the Temple of Delos,
facred to Apollo, fays that even the Perftans, who,
when they carried the War into Greece, had declared
it againft
both the Gods and Men, (the Roman
Orator here fpeaks the Language of the Greek Authors) being arrived at Delos, \vith a Fleet of a thoufand Sail, did not violate; or touch the Temple in
queftion.
Tantaque ejus auStoritas religionis bj £/?,
femper fuit, ut ne Perfse quidem, i^c. InVerr.
The antient Commentator
Lib. I. Cap. XVIII.

Grsecis tantum, fed
gereret.

Lib. II.

^

made no Scruple
Temples and Statues, becaufe, according

obferves upon that, that the Perfians
to deftroy

to the Ideas of their Nation, they believed, that

Temples ought

to be built to the

Gods

;

no

and the ra-

whole World would fcarce fuffice
the Sun alone, which thofe People
adored: Djis hominibusque quia non folum
hojies erant, utpote Bar bar i ; verum ttiam, more
ther, becaufe the

for the

7

H

Temple of

gentis

Of

578

the Rights

Book

of

III.

GOD,

5^ and Fire one of his Parts.
By
they imagined the Sun was the only true
3^ none were allowed to enter
the Hebrew Law, as the fame Tacitus rightly obferves,
the Tetnple but the Priejls only.
entred the Temple by the Right of
c. But Pompey^ ^3 fays the fame Author,
34
i^Qfig ^i^lf]-) ffjg Devotion of a Suppliant,
Conqueft ; or as St. Augufiine relates it,
did
well
He
to fpare the Temple, and the Treaa
Conqueror.
Right
the
by
but
of
35
faid,
out
of meer Shame, and to avoid Occaexpreflly
fures of it, tho' as Cicero

fions

of Reproach, not out of any Reverence

;

but he did

ill

to enter

it

again, as in

GOD,

which the Prophets fo highly blame the Chaldeam
Caufe fome think it was fo ordered by the Divine
which
for
for; {Daniel v. 23.)
Providence, that the fame Pompey fhould be killed at Cafius, a Promontory of
but if we confider the Opinion of the RoEgypt, as it were in fight of Judea
36
againft the Law of Nations.
him
So Jofephus
done
by
nothing
was
there
mans,
fame
Temple
by
Titus:,
adds
the
that
it was done,
mentioning the Deftruftion of

Contempt of the

true

;

Right of War
of Things facred, may alfo be underflood of Things
'
religious, (or Sepulchres) for thefe alfo do not belong to the Dead, but to the
Wherefore Pomponius obferves, in the
L^y^j^g^ whether a People, or a Family.
abovementioned Place, that as facred Things, fo likewife Sepulchres ceafe to be
fuch, when taken by the Enemy ; and ^ Paulus the Lawyer fays. The Sepulchres of

Tw ry
'

III. Tea,

and

Sepulrhres,adding

a Caution.

by the

TiiroMiA^a vo{A,a>,

HL What wc

have

faid

our Ene?7iies are not religious to lis, aiid therefore we may take the Stones thereof, and
Which yet is fo to be underflood, that no Violence be ofto any Uje.
the
Dead, which ^ we have fliewed in another Place, to be
fered to the Bodies of
contrary to the Rights of Burial eftablifhed by the Law of Nations.
IV. This I fhall alfo here repeat, that the Goods of our Enemies may be taken

put them

IV Bow

far

by the

Law

of Nations, but even by

Fraud may be

away from them, not only by

ufed in this

folicit others to
be without Treachery ;
For, in regard to fuch Sort of Adlions, lefs vicious and very
common, the Law of Nations now ufes a Kind of Connivance, as the civil Laws
do with refpedt to Proflitution and Ufury.

Cafi.

plain Force,

nay, in this Cafe,

Fraud, fo

it

betray our

Enemy.

gentisfua, nulla Diis in t err is templa condmda ejfe
credebant ; prafertim, quiim uni Soli, quern veneraOur Author cites
rentur, vix mundus ipfe fufficeret.
alfo in a little
fays, that the

Lib.

§

I.

6.

Note, what

Diogenes Laertius

Magi condemned

and the Index Philologicus

the

Ufe of

Statues.

Menage

upon it,
of Mr. Le Clerc upon

Edit. Amftel.

See

Hijlory of the Eajlern Philofophy, at the
Word Statua.
The Reader may fee upon this Head the Hif3

Stanley's

tory of the antient Perfians, writ in Latin by the
late Mr. Hyde, a learned Englijhman, who has en-

deavoured to prove, that thofe People of old adored
Fire, nor the Sun, but the true
which, he believes, is to this Day the Religion of
fome of their Defcendants.
32 Ad fores [Templi Hierofolymitani] tantum
Judtso aditus : limine, prater Sacer dotes, arcebantur.
Hift. Lib. V. Cap. VIII. Num. 2.
33 Romanorum primus, Cn. Pompeius Judaeos

Templumque

domuit.

Hiftor. Lib. V.

34 Pompeius
Princeps,
capit,

JuRE VlCTORliE
Cap. IX.

ergo, Populi

fudaam cum

templumque

Num.

ingrejfus

exercitu ingrejfus, civitatem

referat,

non devotione fupplicis,

fed ]VRE VicTORis, De Civit. Dei, Lib. XVIII.
Cap. XLV.
captis Hierofolymis, &c.
I") At Cn. Pompeius,

befides another

is

which

Reafon,

the Pagans againfl the Reproach of
Sacrilege, even when they plundered the Temples

might

juftify

of the Gods

And

that

is,

whom they acknowledged as fuch.
becaufe they imagined, that when a

City was taken, the Gods, who were adored in it,
abandoned their Temples and Altars at the fame
Time; efpecially after they had been called out,
they and all the facred Things, with certain Ceremonies.
See the learned Gronovius's Note upon
§ 2. of this Chapter, and the Differtation of Mr.

CoccEiUS, De
37

G.

De

bell.

evocatione Sacrorum.

Jud. Lib. VII. Cap.

XXIV.

p. 51?.

that he

was defirous of
faving the Temple, and fo to forget the Right of
War. Cap. XXXIV. p. 963. F.
III. (i) Sepulchres were confecrated to the infernal Gods, whereas facred Things were for the
See Mr.
other Gods.
o o d T upon the Digefl,
Titus fays ellewhere,

N

Lib.L Tit.Vin.

p. 58.

2 Sepulcra hoftium,

i.

Romani pnsclarijftmus

Flacco, Cap. XXVIII.

16 There

GOD;

neither

eji.

Orat. pro L.

we may

'

Tit. XII.

De

U'c.

Digeft,

Lib.

XL VII.

fepulcro violate, Leg. IV.

3 It fufEces to fay, that this is of no Ufe either
for our Defence, the Support of our Rights, or in

Word

for any lawful End of War.
IV. (i) See what is faid upon the foregoing
Chapter, § 18. Note 10.

a

CHAP.

War

Chap. VI.

and Peace,

CHAP.
Of
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VI.

the Right to the Ihings taken in

War.

i."OEfides the Impunity c^ fome Adls allowed to be ufed againft our Enemies, of f. M^hat the
^"•
which we have treateil hitherto ; there is alfo another EfFedt, which ' by the ^^^^.f
Law of Nations is proper to a folemn War. And indeed by the Law of Nature hg flings
'^^'".
thofe Things may be acquired by a juft War, which are ^ eithe7' equivalent to that, 'f^^" '"
which thd due to us, we cannot otkerwife get, or which da?n?iijies the hijurer, but ^
By Virtue of ibid.c/^ 20.
within the Bounds of a juft Funifiment, as has been faid elfewhere.
^
he
took
his
Spoil
the
Tenth
frotn the five
his Right Abraham
offered unto
of
Kiftgs, Gen. xiv. as the Author to the Hebrews expounds it, Heb. vii. 4. and thus
did the 3 Grecians, Carthaginiatts and Roma^is make the fame Oifering to their
Gods, as to Apollo, to Hercules, to Jupiter Feretrius. The Patriarch Jacob
leaving an efpecial Legacy to Jojeph above his Brethren, / ginje to thee (fays he) o7ie
Fart above thy Brethren which I took out of the Hand of the Amorite, with my
Sword and with my Bow, Gen. xlviii. 22, where 5 the Word, I took, feems to be
taken prophetically for / Jhall furely take, and this attributed to Jacob, which was
done after by his Pofterity, who were called by his Name, as if the Anceftor and his
Which is much better than to wreft
Children were but one and the fame Perfon.
thefe Words, as the Jews do, to that plundering of the Sichemites, which had
been done before by the Sons of Jacob ; for that, as being done treacheroufly,
Jacob a juft and religious Man did ever condemn, as we may fee. Gen. xxxiv. 30.
I.

i3

''''

^'^

''

''

GOD
'^

andxlix.

6.

Now

2.

that this

Right to the

GOD,

Spoils taken in

a

jufl:

War, was approved of by

within the natural Bounds prefcribed, (as I faid) will appear, by other
in his Law, Deut. xx. 14. concerning a City,
Places alfo of Scripture.
which upon Refufal of Surrender was afterwards taken by the Sword, thus orders,
Thoufpalt take the Spoil of it to thy If and f^alt enjoy the Trey of thine Enemies,
Alfo the Reiibenites and Gadites, and half the
hath given thee.
which the
Tribe of Manaffeh are laid to have conquered the Ituraans and their Neighbours,
and to have taken much Spoil from them, i Chron. v. 20, 21, 22. This being

GOD

f

LORD

added

as a F^eafon,

becaufe in the War they called upon

GOD,

and he was

propiti-

he
It is alfo faid of good King Afa, that having called upon GOD,
ous to them.
obtained the Viftory over the Ethiopians ^ that had unjuftly warred againft him, and
carried away much Spoil, 2 Chron. xiv. 13. which is the more remarkable, becaufe
but by
thofe Wars had been undertaken not by the fpecial Command of
Virtue of the common Right of all Mankind.

GOD,

I.

of

(1)

See what

we

We

"

fay

Chapter.
2 "
fhould add,

upon the

laft

Paragraph

this

his

Comment upon

(fays

Le Clerc

Mr.

this Paflage) that

in

theEfFeds

" of others become ours, when having raifed an
" Army at our own Expence, we carry ofF fuch
" EfFeds from thofe, who had taken them, whilft
" the Perfons, to whom they had belonged, re" mained in quiet. For it was not of the Spoils
" only of the Kings, that came from beyond the
the Tenth,
Euphrates, that Jhraham offered
" but of the recovered Goods alfo of the People

^'^

" of Sodom, and other Neighbours

;

the remainder

'*

of which that Patriarch returned to their antient
" Proprietors, after having offered the Tenth."
This is what the learned and judicious Commentator fays, and is agreeable to what our Author himfelf
lays down below, §7. where however he has forgot
this Example.
It appears alfo from the laft Verfe of
the Chapter of Genesis, from which this Hiftory
h taken, that the Patriarch kept out of the Booty
recovered, beiides the Provifions, confumed by his
People, the Part v/hich was due to his Allies, Ha-

4

ner,

EJchol, 2xid

Mamre,

as

our Author obferves in

a fmall Note, where he refers to what Josephus
fays on this Hiftory, Jntiq.Jud. (Lib. I. Cap. XL)
and what he fays himfelf below. Chap.
§ 3.
For the reft, we muft fuppofe here, that thofe, who

XVL

to recover their EfFeds, have both
an Opportunity and the Means of doing it. See

do not attempt

what we fay below upon C'/ifl/>. XVI. §3. Note 2.
3 See S eld en's DifFertation upon Tithes, Sed;.
III. tranflated into Latin by Mr. Le Clerk, and
inferted at the End of his Commentary upon the
Pentateuch.

4 Our Author, as GroNovius obferves, confounds here the Tenth, with what the Romans
called Spolia opima, which were dedicated to Ju^
piter Feretrius.
5

The

Chaldee Paraphrafe expounds

his Prayers to

GOD,

who by

it

done by
Favour

his fpecial

preferved Sichan for Jacob and his Pofterity.

Gro-

tius.
6 Or rather over the Madianites ; for they are
meant by the Chuf.tes. See Bochart's Phaleg.
Lib. IV. Cap. II.
3.

Jofhua

'

''"

Of

58o
3. y(9/Z)w<3 alfo blefling

before mentioned,

faid,

Amalekites, he gave it
Lord, I Sam. xxx. 26.
rable to enrich

Men

Book

of

III.

the Reubetiifes,^ Gadites, and half the Tribe of Manajfeh
Divide the Spoil of your Enemies, with your Brethren^ Jof.

And when David

xxii. 8.

the Rights

fent to the Elders of

JJrael the Spoil taken

from

this honourable Title, a Spoil taken

For, as Seneca

fays,

^

We

Niwu

for dividing fuch Spoils,

And

Philo

^

have

reckons

from the

Enemies of the

Military Perfons think

with the Spoils of their Enoyiies.
xxxi. 27.

the

it 7noft

honou-

alfo divine

Laws

among

the Curfes of

that their Fields fhould be reaped by their Enemies, whence muft follow.
Famine to their Friends, and Plenty to their Enemies.
^' ^' Moreover, by the Law of Nations, not only he that makes War for a
What the
11
Laiu of Na- juft Caufe, but every Man in a folemn War acquires the Property of what he takes
tions is in this
from the Enemy, and that without Rule or Meafure ; fo that both he and his

Law,

the

Cafe,ofivhich

Examples are
gi'vea.

be defended in Pofleffion of them by all Nations ; which, as to the
Thus faid Cyrus in
external Effedls of it, may be called the Right of Property.
Xenophon, ~ It is an eternal Law with all Men, when a City is taken by Force, the
And fo Flato, ^ All that belonged to the Conquered,
Goods all belong to the Conqueror.
'

Affio-ns are to

now
of

And

belong to the Conqueror.

't-

among

in other Places,

feveral,

as

it

were. Kinds

he places oiroMyA-A.^v, that got by JVar, which he alfo calls
and x^^^jmnv by fiiperior Force. To which agrees Xenoin whom Socrates brings Euthydemus by divers Interrogatories to this Conthat it was not always unjuft to fpoil, when againft an Enemy.

natural Acquiftions,

by plundering,

A-/ji7iKyiv

phon,

5

feffion,

The Law, which is a Kind of general Agreement, has alAs
lowed, that the Goods and EffeSls of the Conquered fould become the Conquerors.
^
PVe
wijlj
our
ought to
Enetnies abuncti Tcig ixrcMyJotg, &c.
alfo that oi Antiphanes,
dance of Riches without Valour, for in that Cafe they belong, ?tot to the prefent PoJJ'ef
^ And Plutarch obferves in the Life of Alexander,
fors, but their Conquerors.

And

2.

in Arijlotle,

^

What
7 Et, quod ejl militaribus virn fpecio/ljjimum, &'c.
Benef. Lib. III. Cap. XXXIII.

De

De

8 Lib.

& Execrat.

Diris

init.

p.

930. A.

Edit. Paris.

what we have faid upon Chapter IV.
It may be proper to
Book, § 4. Note i.
relate here, what Mr. Carmichael, Profeffor at
Glafgow, fays in his Notes upon the Abridgment of
II.

of

(i) See

this

PuFENDORF, De

Officio

Horn.

^

&

Civ.

Lib.

K.

He diftinguiflies beCap. XVI. p. 303.
fcqq.
tween moveable and immoveable Tlnngs. The Acquifuion of the firll ought to be regarded as valid
and lawful, becaufe if the antient Proprietors could
reclaim them from neutral People, where they are
tranfported in confequence of Commerce, every
State would fee itfelf thereby expofed to enter into
the War againft its Will, as it would be obliged to
examine, whether the Things reclaimed be good
Prize, and confequently which Side has the beft
But as to Things immoveable, I do not
Caufe.
find (adds this Author) that it is eftabliflied by the
common Confent of Nations, that the antient
Owner ought to have lefs Right againft the Third,
who holds them of the Enemy, by what Title
foever, than againft the
antient

Owner

Enemy

has declared, in

other, that he abandons his

be

faid

is,

if

his

unlefs that

;

fome manner or

Right.

the neutral People

vitude to the Lands,

from

himfelf

All that

owe any

can

real Ser-

which an Enemy has taken

Enemy, they may

difcharge

it

to the

new

without the antient Proprietors having
juft Room to complain.
I approve this DiftiniSion
in the main.
But as I do not acknowledge that
common Confent of States, upon which he founds
PoffeCTor,

Law

of Nations after our Author, it fuffices for
that moveable Things, being eafily tranfferred by Commerce into the Hands of the Subjeds of a neutral State, often without their knowing that they were taken in War, the Tranquillity of
Nations, and the State of Neutrality require, that
But
they fhould always be reputed lawful Prize.
the

me to

fay,

4

not the fame in regard to Immoveables.
immoveable in their Nature And thofe,
to whom a State, which has taken them from an
Enemy, would refign them, can hardly be ignorant
of the manner, in which it pofleffes them.
2 He fpeaks both of Things and Men.
De Inthe Cafe

They

is

are

:

ftitut. Cyri,

De

3

H.

Lib. VII. Cap. V. § 26. Edit. Oxon.
Vol. II.
I. p. 626. B.
Edit.

Legib. Lib.

Stcph.

Sophiji. p. 219. D. E.
Vol. I. and Ibid. p.
222. C.
5 Memorab.Socrat. Lib. IV. Cap. II. gi^.
6 DeRepubl. Lib.l. Cap. VI. p. 301. D.
7 This does not belong to Antiphanes, but An-

4

TisTHENES, the Cynick Philofopher ; and I find
the PafTage fo expreffed in S t o b jE u s, Fbrileg.
Tit. LIV.
De Imperat. under the Name of the
I have obferved a like Error either of our
Author, or his Copifts, in his Commentary upon
the fecond Commandment of the Decalogue, where
Antiphanes is cited in the fame manner for Antifthenes, in Reference to the Invifibility of
a
Paflage, which is recited above, B. II. Chap. XX.
§ 45 Num. 2. in a Note, and afcribed to the true
Author of it. For the reft, Stob^eus took this
who gives it alfo to
Saying from
Antijthenes, De Fortun. Alexaijdr. Orat.ll. p. 33(1.
latter.

GOD

;

.

Plutarch,

A. Vol.

II.

Edit. TVechel.

From whence

it

ap-

was no Reafon to fufped: the Error
to be in Stob^eus, where the Names of the AuLet me
thors cited, are fometimes confounded.
alfo oblerve, that this Apophthegm of the antient
Philofopher is omitted in Stanley's philofophical
Hiftory, and even in the Latin Verlion of the late
Mr. Olearius, who had taken upon him to fuppears, that there

what was wanting in the Original.
is one of Alexander's, Courtiers, who makes
this Refledtion upon that Conqueror's Saying, when
he took the Tent of Darius, that he would go and
bathe alfo in the Bath of the conquered King, in order to cleanfe himfelf from the Duft of the Battle
Sire.

ply

8 It

War

Chap. VI.
What

to the

did belong

Vanquijhed,

and Peace.

and ought

is

581
And

to be ejleemed the Vanquijhers.

The Goods of thofe overcotne in War are the Reward of the VicWhich are the Words of Xenophon, in his fecond Book of his Inftitution of
tors.
And Philip in his Letter to the Athenians fays, '° All of us enjoy Cities^ which
Cyrus.
•ivere either left us by our Ancejiors, or we became Mafters of by the Right of War^
Alfo Mfchiiies, " If you fight with us, and take our City by Arms, youjuftly pofj'efs the
Rule over it by the Law of War.
'* in
Livy declares, that what he took from the Syracufans he did it
3. Marcellus
by the Right of War. The Roman Embafladors told Philip, '' concerning the Cities
of Thrace, and fome others, if he had taken them by War, he might enjoy them
by the Right of War, as the Reward of his Vidlory. hxA MafiniJJ'a ^'^ pleads, the
Land which his Father conquered from the Carthaginians he held by the Law of
So '5 Mithridates in Jufiin, he had not called his Son out of Cappadocia,
Nations.
which as a Coiiqueror he fofefi by the Law of Nations. Cicero '^ tells us, that Mitylene became the Romans by Right of War and Vidtory.
He likewife fays, ^ that
fome Things may become a private Property, either by Seizure, where they are
without an Owner, or by War, when one Party proves victorious over the other.
in another Place,

^

•

And
tne?is

Dio?i CaJJius,

'^

What was

Alexandrinus

''

informs

And

Cle-

are plundered

and

the Conquered' s, becomes the Conquerors.

us,

that

War.
taken from the Enemy,

the

Goods of Enemies

acquired by the Right of
4.

What

is

the Captors, *°

is

by the

Law

of Nations, immediately becomei
Theophilus the Greek Para-

the Opinion of Cajus the Lawyer.

phraft on the Inftitutes,

-^

a natural Acquifition, 9l?," Ai-iftohad called it, woASjWjkjji' (pJc-« x7'?7""Ji' ; becaufe the Right here acquired arifes
from the bare Fadl, or taking PolTeflion, without any other Title ; as "^^ Nerva the
Son, by the Teftimony of Paulus the Lawyer, declared the Property of Things
begun from a natural PofTeiTion, and fome Footfteps of it remain ftill in regard to
thofe Animals that are taken, whether on the Earth, in the Sea, or in the Air j as
alfo in regard to Things taken in War, all which are the Right of thofe who are
the firll PofTeffors of them.
5. It muft be obferved here that thofe Things are fuppofed to be taken from
an Enemy, which are taken from the Subjedls of an Enemy. So Dercyllides argues in Xenophon, "^^ lince Pharnabazus was an Enemy to the Lacedemonians, and
Mania a Subjed: to Pharnabazus, therefore the Goods of Mania were juil Prize by
the Law of Nations.
C2\h

it (pua-Mriv KJrt(riv,

tle

17 Sunt autem privata, i^c. De Offic. Lib. I,
Cap. VII.
18 This Paflage is in Lib. XLI. towards the

Sire,

faid the Courtier to him, Jay the Bath of
Alexander, and not the Bath of Darius ; for what

belonged

to the vanquijhed, &cc. Vit. Alexandr.
(p.
Edit. JVech.)
Alexander fays
6j6. A. Vol. I.
himfelf upon another Occafion, that he had forgot

that the

Goods of

End.
19

Grotius.

[P. 684. A.]

9 Cyrop. Lib.

§2.

Edit.Oxon.)

11

Dio-

DoRus SicULus fays, That we ought not to give
up what we acquire by the Right of War. Excerpt,
Peiresk.

See a Paflage of Agathias,
Chap. VIII. § i. Note 10.
Gro-

(p. 40().)

cited below,

Tius.
12 The Paflage has been already cited upon
IV. of this Book, § 5. Note 3.
13 Si Philippus

XXXIX.

Cap.

hello cepiffet,

XXIX. Num.

&c.

CZi(7/>.

LiVY,

Lib,

XXX

.^«/V Mytilenae

?

quce certe vejlra,

Quiri-

TES, belli lege ac viSloriis, jure, faetafunt.
LegeAgrar, contra Rull. Cap. XVI.

Ds

Orat.

againft a
their

againft

Silver

of the

I.

Cap.

they quitted Egypt.

who had

People,

Will

to a

XXIIL

p.

reduced them

cruel Slavery.

Stromal.

Edit. Oxon.

416.

In

which he only copies Philo the few, as appears
by the PafTage, which the learned Bifliop of Oxford cites in his Notes, and our Author gives below
at length upon C/;ap. VII. of this Book. § (J. Num.
8.

20 Item qute ex hojiibus capiuntur. Jure Gentium
Jlatim capientium fiunt. Digeft, Z,/^. XLL Tit.l.
De adquirendo rerum dominio. Leg. V. § 7. See
alfo the Injlituies, Lib. II. Tit. I.
De divifione re-

2.

14 Ceperat eum [Agrum] ab Carthaginienfbus,
&c. Livy, Lib. XL. Cap. XVII. Num. 2,^.
VIIL
15 M«Cappadocia///aOT, &c. Lib.
Cap. V. Num. 6.
1(5

War,
Lib.

Edit. Bafil 1572.
Orat. de maleobita legat.{p. 2'ji. B.)

when

Ifraelites ear-

That Father
fays, they did fo, either by way of Amends for what
the Egyptians owed them, for the fevere Labour
they had forced them to undergo, or by Right of

Thefe Words which our Author gives us as taken
by Plutarch from Xenophon, I do not find
any where.
10 Epijl. ad Athenien. apud Demosthen. p.
6^, B.

upon the Occafion of the
Gold and

is

Egyptians,

(Cap. III.

11.

It

rying away the Veflels of

the vanquifhed were the Victor's,

-

rum, § 17.
21 Lib. II.

22
II.

Politic.

Tit.

Lib.

§17.

I.

L

Cap. VIIL

Edit.Parif
23 Dominiumque rerum ex

Lib.XIA.
fefl".

24

Leg.

Tit. II.
I.

i/j/?.

7

I

De

p.

304.

naturali, l^c.

D. Vol.
Digeft,

adquir. vel amittenda pof-

§1.
Grcsc. Lib. III.

Cap.

I.

IIL

§ 23.
I.

Moreover

5

Of

82

hi. When
are [aid

to

be

taken by the

Right of Nations.

Book

of

III.

Moreover, by the Confent of Nations, Things are then faid to be taken
when they are fo detained, that the firft Owner has loft all probable
in War,
Hopes of recovering them, and cannot purfue them, as ^ Pomponius determines a
hke Queftion. This takes Place, in Regard to moveable Things, when they are
III.

mo'ueable Goods

the Rights

I.

home, that is, into Places whereof the Enemy is Mafter. For in the fame
a Thing is loft it is recovered by Poftliminy ; but it ^ returns to its antient
Proprietor, as foon as it comes again into the Dominions of the Sovereign on whom
he depends ; which is explained elfewhere, ^ by Places 'whereof he is Mafter. And
Paulus the Lawyer affirms, that Man to be taken that is carried out of our
Bounds. And Pomp07iius 5 declares, that Man to be taken in War, whom the
Enemy has taken from us, and carried into Places whereof they are Maftersj for
carried

Manner

"^

then he

till

reputed our Subjeft.

is

fame with Refped to Goods as
in other Places Things taken
Perfons, whereby we may
^
it ought to be underftood upon Condiare faid immediately to be the Captors,
tion that they continue fo long in their PofTelTion ; whence it feems, by Confequence, that at Sea, Ships, and other Things are then only faid to be taken, when
they are brought into the Enemy's Harbours, or the Place where their whole Fleet
But by a new Law of Nations %
rides, for then there is no Hope of Recovery.
Confulat. Mathey are accounted loft, 7 if they continue
ris, c. 283. & eftabliflied among the States of Europe.,
287. Conjiit.
twenty-four Hours in the Enemy's Poffeffion.
Gall. 1.20.
IV. I. But
13. art. 24.

And by

2.

this

Law

of Nations the Cafe
eafily perceive,

the

is

that

when

''

tit.

in. (i) It is where he fpeaks of Things taken
away by fome Beaft for in his Opinion, they are
deemed loft to the Perfon fro|j6whom they are
taken, when the Beaft is fecureJprom his purfuit
Ita ex bonis quoque nojlris capta a hejliis marinis i^
Digeft,

i^c.

terrejiribus,

Lib.

%U..

Tit.

De

I.

XOV.

See above,
But there is a Difference between this and the Cafe, to which our
Author compares it, that will not permit us to form
the fame Judgment of it ; becaufe according to the
Lawyer, it is prefumed, that the Owner has abanadquir.

B.

II.

rerum domin.
Chap. IV. § 5.

Leg.

Num.

2.

no
whereas between two

he can purfue the Beaft

Goods, when
them away ;
Enemies there is no room for fuch a Prefumption.
Every Enemy, as fuch, and whilft he continues
fuch, retains the Will to recover what the other
His prefent Inability only rehas taken from him.
duces him to wait for a more favourable OpportuSo that, in
nity, which he ftill feeks and defires.
more
to be
ought
no
Thing
the
to
him,
regard

doned

his

longer that took

in a Place of Safety, than
Condition to purfue it All that
can be faid is, that in the latter Cafe the Poffeffion
of the Enemy is not fo fecure as in the former. The
Truth is, this Diftindtion has been invented to eftablifli the Rules of the Right of Poftliminy, or the
manner in which the SubjecSs of the State, from
whom fomething has been taken, re-enter upon
their Rights, rather than to determine the Time of
the Acquilition of Things taken between Enemies.
See TiTii, Obferv. in Compend. Lauterbach. Obf.
i44(). and what we fay below, upon Chap. IX. §

deemed
whilft'

when

taken,

he

is ftill

in a

:

16.

2 Pojlliminio

rediijfe videtur.,

quu?n, i^c.

Digeft.

XV. De

Captivis i^ Pojlliminio,
Lib. XLIX. Tit.
id, quod nojlrum hojles ceSi
is'c. Leg. XIX.
3.
§
perunf,
ri7nul
hus.,

ejus generis

atque

ad

nos

y intra fines

nio rediijje

ejiy

ut pojlliminio redire

pojftl-,

redeundi caujfi, profugit ab hojliimperii nojlri

exijl'nnandum

ejl.

cjfe coepit,

Ibid.

Leg.

pojllimi-

XXX.

V. §1.

bello

the

of the two Laws cited above on
Note 2. See below. Chap. IX. §

firft

Paragraph,

and 16.

5.

5 In the

6 See

the

Law cited above, Note 3.
Law cited in Note 20, upon

&

the fore-

Z

going Paragraph.
i e G le r is for having the
Word Statim of the Roman Lawyers taken literally.
But Obrecht defends our Author's Explanation ; and founds his Opinion upon this Example,
chofen from many others, which, fays he, might
have been alledged.
call a Thief taken in the

We

Fa6t, (Fur manifejius, or

depreken-

dvlo<po^u),

ki:

fus) not only him whom we feize the Moment he
has fiolen fomething, but even him whom we find
carrying away the Thing ftolen, before he arrives at
Home, or where he deligned to put it. See hjliLib, IV.

tutes.

more

Tit.

I.

exprefs Example.

to pay

a certain

Sum

§

The

3.

When

is

is a
adjudged

that,

fay the

following

a Perfon

immediately,

feme Modification ; for it is not meant that the Perfon muft go
that Moment with the Money, to his Houfe to
whom it is to be paid, ^od dicimus
debere
Stati M folvere, cum aliquo Jcilicet temperamento
temporis intelUgendum eJl : Nee enim cum facco adire
Lawyers,

debet.

is

to be underftood with

Digeft. Lib.

XL VI.

Tit. III. Defolution.

^

&c. Leg. XC.
7 This is obferved by Land

liberal.

TH u AN u

s's

Hiftory,

alio, as appears from
on the Year 1595, Lib.

CXIII. where we find, that the Town of Liere in
Brabant, having been taken and retaken the fame
Day, the Plunder taken from the Inhabitants was
returned them, becaufe it had not been twentyThis Cuftom is
four Hours in the Enemy's Hands.
derived from the antient Laws of Germany, and
was eftablifhed in Imitation of the four and twenty
Hours, which, not without Reafon, was the limited Time, in Refped to the Permiflion of taking a
See Lex Longcbard,
Beaft wounded by another.
The fame Thing is obLib. I. Tit. XXII. § 6.
ferved in England, and in the

[Poftliminii jus competit J quum hi,
qui nobis hojles funt, aliquem ex nojtris ceperunt,
Anlequam in
intra prajidia fua perduxerunt.
praftdia perducatur hojlium, vianet civis. Ibid. Leg.
3 In

4 In
this

Albericus Gentilis
Grotius.
Advoc. I. 3.

as

It has

Kingdom of Cajiile,
Hifpanic.

informs us,

been obferved, that

this

Rule of twenty-

four Hours was changed in Part, in Regard to the
United Provinces^ fince the Publication of our Author's

Wa r

Chap. VI.

e.

5^3

Lands are not faid to be taken as foon as they are feized on; for IV. Whoi
be true, that that Part of the Country, (as ' Celjus obferves) which the EIZ'^LZliT
nemy with a ftrong Army has entered, is for that Time poffefTed by them ; vet ^ CmTailpievery PoffefTion is not fufficient for the Effedt which we are now treating of, but ddvGen.c.M,.
^"
fuch a one as is durable only : Therefore the Ro?}iafis were fo far from thinking that i li""'
Part of Land without the Gate to be entirely loft, whereon Hannibal encamped,
* that at that very Time they fold it as dear as before.
That Land then is repfuted
IV.

tho'

•

and Peac

I.

But

^

it

'

with Fortifications, which without being forced cannot be
Owner.
2. And this Derivation of the Word Territory given by Siciilus Fhcciis, ^ a terrendis Hoftibics, from terrifying the Enemy, feems as probable as that of Farro
a terendo, from treading upon ; or that of 5 Fronti?ius, a terra, from the Earth ;
or that of Pompotiiiis the Lawyer, a terrendi jure, from that Power to terrify
which the Magiftrates have. Thus Xenophon, in his Book concerning Tributes,
fays, tliat the Poffeffion of Lands is held in Time of War by Fortifications, which
he himfelf calls ^ '^^ix^i ^ ipvficila,. Walls and Ketrejichnients.
V. This is alfo plain, that before the Right of War can entitle us to any Thing
taken, it is requifite that our Enemy had firft the true Propriety of it; for what
—
—
_
Things may be within the Enemy's Towns, or other Places' whereof he is Mafter,
the Owners thereof being neither Subjedls to our Enemy, nor animated with the
fame Spirit as he againft us, cannot be acquired by the Right of War ; as is

which

loft,

repoifeft

is

fo fecured

by the

firft

'^^

-

-

-

.

.

-

-

'

proved.
thor'sWork; and a Placart {oi March ii, i(?32.)
cited, which, abrogating the antient Laws, adjudges to thofe who retake a Ship from the Enemy,
is

two Thirds of it, and of the Cargo, without any
Regard had to the Time that the Veflel was in the
Enemy's Hands ; provided it was not carried into
any Place under their Dominion. See Simon de
GroenewegeN, De Legibus abrogathi^ inufitatis in Hollandla vicinifque regtonihus, upon Lavo II.
of the Title, De Captivis &' Pojiliminio, of the Digeft. p. 301. Edit. Noviomag. 166\.
IV. (i) Rurfum, ft cum magna vi, &'c. Digeft.
Lib.

XLI.

Tit.

II.

De

adquir. vel amittenda pof-

^0 quid hofis,

DER Goes

conjedures,
mitibus agrorum, p. 42.
vilian, the great

the Codex,
iSc.

Lib.

But

it

is

i^c.

Deli>-

a modern Ci-

Cujas, who fays in a Note upon
X. Tit. XXXI. De Decurionib.

Leg. LIII.

Territorium a terra malo deducere,
And gives for his Reafon, that
Territorium is fometimes taken for a private PofTef^
fion, and to the Laws he cites, a Paffage from SicULUs Flaccus himfelf may be added, p. 42.

quam a tenendo:

which Mr.

Vander Goes

notes in his Index.
the moft fimple, feems to
me the beft; tho' the learned Gronovius approves that of Pomponius, in a Note upon this
Paflage of our Author, which the Reader may fee.

This Etymology,

as

it is

XVIII.
2 Hannibal was informed of this by a Prifoner,
and thought it fuch a Piece of Aflurance, that to
brave the Romans in his Turn, he caufed the Goldfmiths Shops round the Forum of Rome to be fold
Parva autem [res minuit Ipem Anby Audion
Li v y, Lib.
VI.
nibalis] quod per eos, i^c
The Remark upon the preCap. XL Num. 6.

Places, that our Author fometimes quoted upon the
Authority of others; for if he here afcribes to an

ceding Paragraph, Note

antient

feffione,

'Leg.

:

XX

i.

is alfo

applicable in this

For the Reft, the Thing is not very material, and
the Arguments deduced from the Etymology of

Words

are often very flender.
But it is not improper to apprize my Reader, that I find here another
Inftance of what I have remarked in feveral other

Author the Conjedture of a modern Civiproceeds from his having
read in Dennis Godefroy's Note upon the
Law of the Dlgejl, cited in the foregoing Note
lian,

Place.
3 The Senfe of Flaccus is, that the People,
who went out to fettle in fome Country, called the

that undoubtedly

Extent of Land, which they had feized for their
after having terrified and expelled the Inhabitants, Territory : Pramenfumque quod univerfis,

the following

i^c. p. 3. Edit. Goes.

lieved,

Ufe,

4 Varro

fays,

(Ab

communis,
rellnqultur, Territorium, quod
eo

qui prope oppidum,
maxime teritur. Lib. IV.

colonels locus

p.

9.

£12';/.

H.

Steph.

The Lawyer Pomponius derives it from the fame
Word as SicuLUs Flaccus, but for a different
Reafon ; that is, fays he, the Power of the Magiftrates to

awe

the People.

[Territorium

ejl

uni-

agrorum Intra fines cujufque civitatis : ^uod
dl£ium quidam aiunt, quod Magiflratus ejus
id eft, fubmovendl, jus
loci intra eos fines terrendi,
Digeft. Lib. L. 71V. XVI. De verborum
habent.

verfitas

ab

eo

fignlficat.

Leg.

CCXXXIX.

Frontinus does not
of the Word Territory from
5

rere,

with

Grotius.
§ 8.]
derive the Etymology
Terra, but from Ter-

SicuLus Flaccus, and

that in a

Man-

ner more conformable to the Senfe and End of
our Author. Territorium, fays he, efl quidquid hofles terrendi cauffa confiitutum efl; or, as

Mr. Van-

Words,

A terrendis

hofiibus

[etymon

deducit] Frontinus in libra de agrorum qualitat. a
terra, Cujac. ai L. 53.
C. de Decurion. he be-

through Miftake, that the Words a terra
Author firft fpoken of, and not to
the latter.
have feen above, in B. II. Chap.
XVIII. § I. Note 2. a like Overfight into which
he fell on Occafion of a Note of the fame Dennis
related to the

We

GoDEFROY.
6 He fpealcs of two fortified Places that the Athenians had near their Silver-Mines, by the Means
of which, with the Addition of a third Fort, which
they might build upon an Eminence, it would not
be difHcult for them to preferve their Mines in Time
of War. Lib. De Reditibus, Cap. IV.
43,44. Edit.
Oxan.
V. (i) That is to fay, if neutral Strangers fupply our Enemy with any Thing, and that with Defign to put him into a Condition to diftrefs us, they
may then be confidered as being of our Enemy's
Party, and, in Confequence, their Effecfts are liable
to be taken by the Right of War.
Now as this
can

v. Tmngs

not

°"r'Enemy\are
not
to be ac""' "''"''quired by

War.

Of

5^4

the Rights

Book

of

III.

by the Saying of ^ JEfchines, that AmphipcHs being a City
belonging to the Athenians, could not be appropriated by King Philip to himfelf,
And indeed there is no Reafon
in a War which he made with the Amphipolitans.
that 3 authorifes us to take the Goods of thofe who are not of our Enemy's Party,

proved, atnong others,

VI. Whai of
Thingi found in
tp.

under Pretence that they are found in his Country ; and the Change of Mafter by
Force, is too odious to admit any Extenfion.
VI. Wherefore the common Saying, ' that Goods found in our Enemies Ships
^j.^ reputed theirs, is not fo to be underftood,
as if it were a conftant and invathe Senfe of which amounts
j.j^j^|g j^^^ q£ j.j^g Right of Nations, but a Maxim,
only to this, that it is commonly prefumed, in fuch a Cafe, the Whole belongs to
one and the fame Mafter : A Prefumption however, which, by evident Proofs to
And fo it was formerly adjudged in Holland, in a
the contrary, may be taken off.
full AfTembly of the fovereign Court, during the War with the Hanfe Towns,
in
the Year 1338, and from thence hath paffed into a Law.

But this is certain, if we only refpeft the Law of Nations, what we
Enemies, cannot be claimed by
thofe from whom our Enemies beour
^^^ from
j
tistntes CLT6 OU'S
becaufe the Law of Nations ' had fiifl
by the Laivof forc had taken them by Right of War;
'Nations, th,
made our Enemies Proprietors of them by an outward Right, and then us. By
they took them
which Right, among others, Jeptha defends himfelf againft the Ammonites,
from others.
(Judges xi. 23, 24, 27.) becaufe the Land in Difpute was taken from the Ammonites ; as alfo another Part of the Land from the Moabites, by the Atnorites,
by
^ So
the Right of War ; and from them by the fame Right, by the Hebrews.
M\\Mhing5taken from our -

yii_

j_

'

^

David challenges, and

own,

which he had taken from the
Sam. xxx. 18. & feq.)
2. T'itus Largius, ( as Dionyfius ^ Halicarnajfeiifis relates it) thus gave his Opiwhen the Volfcians laid Claim to fome Lands which
nion in the Roman Senate,
the Romans had won by the Right of War, becaufe they had been formerly theirs.
We Romans account the PoffeJJions ivon by the Sword mojl jiifl atid honefi ; neither
can we be perjuaded by a foolijh Eajinejs, to dejlroy the Monuments of our Valour
divides as his

the Spoils

Amalekites, and they before from the Philijiines.

(i

'^

can fcarCe take Place but in Relation to moveable
Things, as the late Mr. Cocceius obferves, in his

De jure belli in amicos, § 36. that Cimight have fpared himfelf the Trouble of

Differtation,
vilian

our Author, as not having diftinguiflied
in this Place between immoveable and moveable
The Diftindtion follows from the very
Things.
Nature of the Thing which our Author lays down.
2 Orat. de male obita Legal, p. 251. B.
A Commentator upon our Author oppofes
3
him here with an Argument ad hominem. If, according to your Opinion, fays he, it is lawful to kill
the Strangers we find upon an Enemy's Lands,
there is much more Reafon to hold it lawful to
criticifing

And as he rightly forefaw, that
he might be anfwered from what has been faid above, (Chap. IV. of this Book, § 6. ) that there is
fomething to be feared from the Perfons, but nothing from the Effects, of Strangers, who are not
in the Enemy's Country ; he replies, that the Effefts of Strangers ferve to encourage the Enemy,
But fome have
and confirm him in his Defigns.
anfwered, that EflFe£ts being only the Acceffory of
Perfons, cannot be taken by the Right of War,
unlefs when thofe they belong to, are, or may be,
deemed our Enemies. So that the Ufe which the
Enemy may make of the EfFefts of others in his

feize their EfFefts,

Territories againft us, authorifes us to repute

them

good Prize, only when they have been fent thither on Purpofe to fuccour him, or when the Prowarned, have omitted to withSee Henniges and Obrecht.
VI. (i) Neither do the Ships of Friends be-

prietors, tho' timely

draw

thero.

come

lawful Prize, on the Account of- the Enemies
Goods, unlefs it is done by the Confent of the
Owners of the Ship, L Cotem. D. De publicanis.

RoDERicusZuARius,
fil. II.
Num. 6. And fo

De

ConLaws of France
fhould be underftood, which made Priie of the
Ships on Account of the Goods, and of he Goods
on Account of the Ships
fuch as thofe of Francis I.
made in the Year 1543. Cap. XLII. Henry III. in the Year 1584. in the Month of March,
Lib.

ufu Maris,

I take the

;

;

Cap. LXIX. the Law of Portugal, B. I. Tit.
XVIII. otherwiie the Goods only are made Prize.
Meurjius Danic. B. II. So in the War between
the Venetians and Genoefe, the Ships of the Grecians were fearched, and the Enemies taken out, if
any were there. Gregoras, B. IX. See alfo
Crantzius, Saxon. II. and Alberick GenTiLis, Advocat. Hifpan. I. 20. GroTius.
Vil. (i) See Note 2. upon Paragraph I. of this
Chapter.
2 So Rezin, King of Syria, having taken the
City Eloth, which had belonged to the Idumaans,
gave it to be inhabited, not by the Idumaans but
the Syrians, according to the Reading of the Ma-

2 Kings xvi. 6. GroTius.
But that Reading is faulty. See Mr. Le Clerc's
Commentary upon the Text.
3 Lib. VI. Cap. XXXVI. ;.. 355. Edit. Oxon.

Joreths.

369. Sylburg.

4 Plutarch
had commenced

relating in

what Manner the Veil

Hoftilities againft the

der Pretext that the latter had

Romans, un-

refufed

to

reftore

which they pretended to
obferves, that this was both unjuft

the City of Fideme,

to

have a Right ;
and ridiculous, becaufe the Feii had not defended
Fidena, and had fuffered the Romans to make a
Conqueft of it. J' it. Romul. (p. 33. B. Vol. I,
Edit. IVech.)

Grotius.

.

by

War

Chap. VI.

^^^ Peace.

585

Nay, thofe very La?ids we ought not only
loft them.
but to leave them to our Pojierity, inalive,
to
now
communicate
Citizens
to
thofe
Jiead of parting with what we have, and treating ourfelves like Enemies. This alfo
is plain from the Anfwer the Romans gave the Aurunci, 5 V/e Romans think it juft,
that whatjoever a Man wins by his Valour from his Enemies, he may leave to his
In another Place, the Romans
Children, as being his own by a very good Title.
^
anfwer the Volfci thus. But we account thofe our beft Eflates which we cotiqiier front
our Ene?ny ; fmce they are ours, not by our own Laws, but a Law derived rather
from the Gods than Men, and allowed by the confant PraSiice of all Nations, both
Greeks aiid Barbarians ; ijBe fliall therefore yield up nothing cowardly of what we have
pur chafed valiantly ; for it would be a great Dijgrace to us, if either through Fear
So in the An-^
or Folly we fmtld quit what we have won by Bravery a?id Valour.
by returning them to thofe that

fwer of the Samnites,

"

We

have gained

this by

War, which

Law

of Acquiftion

is

thejuftefl.

Land

by the Romans,

That
from the Ligurians, and it had been the Hetrurians before it
was the Ligurians. By this Right the Romans held Syria, as ^ Appicn obferves,
not reftoring it to Atitiochus Pius, from whom Tigranes, an Enemy to the Ro'
maJis, had taken it ; and Jufiin, out of Trogus, brings in Pompey returning this
Anfwer to the fame Antiochus, '° As he took not the Kingdom from him whiljl he
was in PofffJio?i of it, fo ?ieither would he, after he had yielded up his Right to TiSo thofe Parts of Gallia
granes, refore to him a Kingdom which he could not keep.
which the Cimbri had taken from the Gaids, " the Rourafis afterwards taking,

Land had

^^

fpeaking of

Livy,

3.

near Lima,

divided

^

fays,

been taken

^^^^
from

them.

to whom do the Spoils taken from
difficult Queftionj
and folemn War belong, whether to the People in general,
The modern Expofitors of the
the People ?
or to private Perfons, of and among
Law here vary very much in their Opinions; for moft of them finding in the
Roman Law, ^ that the Things taken become the Captors
and in the Canon
Law, 3 that the Spoils are to be divided by publick Determination, do fay, one
after another, (as is ufual) that tho' principally, and by original Right, the Captor
to the General,' and he is to
has the befl Title to them, yet they are to be brought
°
'

VIIL But here

Enemy

is

the Ejiemy

"hli'l°'ihau7ke

held as their own.

the

taken

q:hi>,gs

a

more

''o%]^^^l^'

in a publick

'

Captiv.&Poftlim.

Ahxand.

""

;

,

'^"S^^-

Decret. de

Jurejur. C.z<).
thorn.

5 DioNYsius Halicarnass E Nsis, Antiq.
Rom. Lib. VI. Cap. XXXII. (p. 352. Edit.Oxon.
2,66. Sylb.)
This Example is not to the Purpofe.
The Romans having overcome the Volfci Ecetrani,
and deprived them of their Lands, the Volfci AnTunci demanded their being reftored to them.
6 DioNYSius Halicarnassensis, Lib.Ylll.
Cap. X. p. 470. Edit. Oxon. [1^.%%. Sylb.) The
Volfci demanded only the Lands and Towns which
the Romans themfelves had taken from them.
So
that this is alfo an Example ext}-a oleas.

7 Excerpt. Legat. (Cap. IL p. 705.)
all thefe Examples there is not one which agrees with the Cafe in Queftion.
The Volfci demanded Reftitution of Lands, which the Romans
had taken from themfelves.
Dionysius Halicarnassensis, Lib. VI. Cap. XXXIV. Fregella
was a City of the Volfcians which had been taken
and demolifhed by the 5<?;««/V«. The Romans rebuilt it, and fettled a Colony in it.
See Li vy,
Lib. VIII. Cap. XXIII. Num. 6. This occafioned
the Complaint of the Samnites. The Affair of Fidena is evidently foreign to the Subjeft.
do
not find in all thefe Inftances any Thing taken from

Of

We

an Enemy, who had before taken
the Right of War.

it

firom others by

Roman People had no Reafon

the

Steph.)

(p.

BlUS, That Conqueji

is the bejl of Acquifitions.
ExCap. LXXII. Grotius.
Our Author confounds here two Antiochus' s ; for
he of whom he fpeaks in the latter Part of this Note,
is not Antiochus Pius,
but Antiochus, furnamed the

cerpt. Legat.

Great.

10 Igitur ut habenti regnum non ademerit, is'c.
XL. Cap. II. Num. 4.
II It was after Marius had defeated the Cimhri,
that Apuleius, Tribune of the People, propofed the Diftribution of thofe conquered Lands.
Appian. Bell. Civil, p. d2j. Edit. AmJIel. {t,6j.

Lib.

Steph.)

12

The

antient Franks

Romans the Lands

his

did not reftore

in Italy, furrendered to

Procopius,

the Goths.
alfo

Gotthic.

what the King of Sweden

fays,

Lib. IV.

Z/^.

tius.
VIII.

LXXVI.

(i)

upon the Year 1582.

As Strangers

See

in Relation to

Difpute with the Poles about Livonia.

anus,

to the

them by

in the Service

ThuGroof the

State.

9 Bell. Mithridatic. ( p. 404.. Edit. Amjiel.
244. Edit. H. Steph.) The fame Hiflorian fays in

The Law is cited above, § 2. Note 20.
The Canons on which this is founded confift of two Paffages;
the one from Isidorus,
whom we fhall cite below after our Author § 17.
Note 13. the other from St. Ambrose, who will

another Place,

be alfo cited, § 23. Nu?n. 2. Note

8

Lib.

Et Lunam coloniam eodem anno, &c.
XLI. Cap. Xyil. Num. 4., 5, 6.

that

2

LivY,

Pompey nude this the Pretext
of his Dominions, of whom

Gramm.

to complain. ,
"' i^ M°r190, 191. Edit. AmJIel. 119. H. tin'^Laud. &e
Antiochus himfelf aclcnowledges in Poly- bello
quafl. 4.

Bell. Syriac.

H.

^^}^^-

§17. pamrm.
^'^

•'

'

^iV. dead-

quir. pofleff.

3

8.

for depriving a Prince

7

K

diftribute

Of

586
them among

diftribute
I

falfe,

take the

fliall

the Rights
Which

the Soldiers.

of

Opinion,

not

lefs

Book

III.

common

than

more Care to confute, that we may fee how unfafe it is in
rely upon the Authority of thofe Dodiors.
There is no

fuch Controverfies to
Doubt, but the Confent of Nations might have eftablifhed the one or the other of
thefe two Rules, either, that the Things taken {hould belong to the People that
bear the Charge of the Wars, or to the firfl Captor ; ^ but the Queftion is, what
Nations really intended to eftablifh in this Cafe ? And I affirm, that their Intention
was, that the Goods of one Enemy, with Refped: to another, fhould be confidered as
IX. Tlmt naturally both Poffejfion

perty

and Promay be

acquired by
Another.

Things

5

without a Proprietor

;

as

we have

^

before

explained,

from the

Words of Nerva the Son.
but they
IX. I. The Things that are Nobody's, indeed become the Captor's
others
take
them,
well
employ
to
as
they
who
who
as
Captors,
take
may be called
them themfelves. So they who are employed by others to catch Fifh, Fowl, Deer, or
as Slaves, Children not emancipated, and fometimes Freemen, take them
Pearls
j

;

employ them.

for thofe that

turally gained., as Fojjejjion

is,

Modeflinus ' the Lawyer faid well, Whaffoever is nawe fnay gain by any one whom we will appoint to do it

We acquire PoJj'eJJion by the Mind, and by the Body
the Body 7nay be either our own or another's.
but
own,
And
our
?nean
1
Mind,
the
3
taken
an
Attorney,
be
Guardian,
may
by
or
Trujiee
in another Place,
BoffeJJion
;
So among
provided it be done with the Defign of doing it for us, and in our Name.
the Greeks, they that overcame in the + Olympick Games, gained the Prizes, not
The Reafon is, becaufe one Man
for themfelves, but for them that fent them.
may make Ufe of another, as his Inftrument, if both are willing, as we have de-

for

And

us.

alfo Pauliis,

^

(B.

clared in another Place.

i.

Chap.

v.

§ 3.)

in Refpedt
2. Wherefore the Difference put between Freemen 5 and Slaves,
and properly belongs to Civil
regards only the Civil Law,
to Acquifitions,
And yet
Acquifitions, as appears from the afore-quoted Place of ^ Modeflinus.

the

Emperor Severus

1

brought thefe afterwards nearer to the Pattern of natural
ones

confounds here different Things
Queftion does not relate to the Law of Nations, properly fo called ; for in whatever Manner
that Law is underftood, and whatever it be found-

4 Our Author

The

ought to regard the Affairs in Difpute
between State and State. Now, whether the Booty belongs to the Sovereign who makes War, or
the Generals of Armies, or the Troops, or other
Perfons, that take any TThing from the Enemy, it
either to the Enemy or odier
fignifies nothing
What is taken is taken ; and if it be good
States.
ed on,

it

of very fmall Confequence to thofe who
have loft it, in whofe Hands it remains. As to neutral People, itfuffices, that thofe of them who have
bought, or any other Way acquired, a moveable
Prize,

it is

Thing taken

in

War,

cannot be molefted, or pro-

upon that Account. See above, §1. Note
The Truth is, the Regulations and Cuftoms

fecuted,
I.

And their
upon this Head are of publick Right.
Conformity in many Countries implies no more

3

Per Procuratoretn, Tutorem,

XLI.

Tit. II.

De

Combatant

who

in the

it

fuffices to fay,

that the State

Olympick Games,

fince Jujiin.,

that

:

Circiim per

liidos

XXI. Cap.

real

ipfi

defcendebant,

i^ fervos fuos

Hijl. Natur. Lib,

according to the

Roman Law, Ac-

i^c.

III.

5 Becaufe,
unlefs

i^

PliNY,

quifitions

tions in this Place,

I,

gives this Circumftance as a

quoted,

and Chap.VWl. § 2(j.
§ 5.
Na5 Without fuppofing any general Confent of
2.

Leg.

Proof
Nature had adorned that Prince with every
excellent Quality.
Cui [Alexandre] tanta omnium
mrtutiim, &c. Lib. VII. Cap. II. Num. 14.
But
the fame Commentator adds another Example, very
proper here, taken from the Romans, amongft
whom a Perfon might obtain the Prize in the
Games of the Circus, either by himfelf, or the
Slaves he fent thither
Namque ad certamina in
is

quique 7nittebant,

Num.

Digeft. Lib.

poffeff.

4 See Peter du Faure's Agonijlicon. Lib. I.
Cap. III. p. 14, 15. and Cap. XXVI. p. 170. Ed.
Ludg. 1595.
The Example which the learned
GroNovius alledges here, does not feem well applied.
It is likely that Alexander, the Son of Amynlas. King of Macedon, entered himfelf as a

Right common to feveral States fepathan a
which our Author diftinguifhes elfewhere
rately,
from his Law of Nations. See B. IL Chap. IIL
civil

isfc.

adquir. vel amitt.

J

were not made for a Man by another,
that other was under his Power as a Slave,

or fuppofed, or

a

Son not emancipated.

Ex

of Hoftiliiy gives a Right of taking the Things
uhich belong to an Enemy, in the fame Manner
as if they had no Proprietor, and as if the firft Occupant were entided to them ; becaufe the Law
which forbids the taking away the Effefts of o-

his itaque apparet, per liberos homines, i^c. Inftitut.

between Enemies, merely on Account
of their being Enemies.
6 In Paragraph n. of thisChapter,A'z/OT.3. A^ff<«23.
IX. (l) .^od naturaliteradqiiiritiir,^e. Digeft.
Lib.XLI.Tit. 1. De adquir. rerutn domin. Leg.LIII.
2 PoJJejJionem adquirimus, i^c. Recept, Sentent,

nojira funt, adquirimus,

thcrs, ceafes

'

Lib. V. Tit.

II.

De

Ufucap. §

i.

Lib. II. Cap. IX.

6 See Note

1.

there recited are

Per quas perfonas, &c. § 5.
on this Paragraph. The Words
preceded by the following, Ea^

quis civiliter adquiruntur,

per

eos,

qui in potejiate

veluti Jlipulationem

:

^uod

naiuraliter, &Cc.

7 He decreed, that the Poffeffion of a Thing
might be acquired by the Means of any free Perfon, even tho' we did not know that he had taken
fo that the MoPofleflion of it in our Namcj
ment we CQtne to know it, the Time of Prefcription

War ^W

Chap. VI.

Peace.

587

not only for the Good of the Publick, as he himfelf acknowledges, but
fetting afide the civil
therefore,
alfo to follow the Rules of Right and Equity ;
Right, that Saying holds true, that what a Man does himfelf, for himfelf, he
may alfo do by another, and it is the fame Thing ^ to do it by another as by

ones

;

himfelf
X.

muft then here diftinguifli between the Ads which in a War are truly x. A Diftinc
By
publick, and private Adls, that are done by the Occafion of a publick War.
'^2"{nPr'
thefe private Ads the Goods of an Enemy principally and diredly belong to the iZVplbluk
Upon this Principle of the Right oi and private.
private Perfons, by the other to the People.
^
Syphax has been -vanquiped and
in
Livy,
Nations Scipio argues with Mafiniffa,
taken, by the ConduSi of the Romans ; therefore he, his Wfe, Kingdom, Lands^
Towns, and their Inhabitants, and, in a Word, whatfoever belonged to Syphax, is beAnd thus did Antiochus the Great plead,
come lawful Prize to the People of Rome.
to
Seleucus,
and not to Ptolemy, for that Sethat Ccelo-Syria did of Right belong
leucus maintained the War, to whom Ptolemy was but an Affiftant, according to
Polybiiis, in the fifth Book.
XI. I. Immoveable Goods are not ufually taken, but by fome publick Ad, ?&x\.neLand
therefore, as Pomponius de- '^«^« /^ '/"^
by bringing in an Army, or by planting of Garrifons
cided, ' Lands taken from the Enemy fall to the State, that is, as he explains it, Is thVmaZaiL

We

'

.

,

not

Part of

Pro€opius,
diers,

is

explain

^

the Booty,
3

and

I^hat Prifoners,

but that the

T\m.% Salomo,

a Lieutenant-General,

'vci

other Moveables, Jhould be a Booty to the Sol-

all

as we fhall hereafter
it be done by publick Grant,
Lands jlmild belong to the Emperor, and the Roman £?«(fo

not unreafonable,

it)

taken.

ftridly

.

pi7-e.

So among the + Hebrews and Lacedemonians, ^ Land taken in War was diThus the Romans either kept the Lands taken in War to let out, (a
vided by Lot
being left out of Civility to the former Owners) or fold
fometimes
Part
of
it
fmall
them, or affigned them to Colonies, or made them tributary ; whereof you may
^ Appian
find many Teftimonies in Laws, Hiftories, and Treatifes on Surveying.
2.

:

commenced. Per liheram perfonam i^norantl
i^c. Code, Lib. VII. Tit. XXXII. De
See CujAS upon
adquir. (if retin. pojfejf. Leg. I.
this Law, Vol. IX. 0pp. p. 1049, 1050. and the
tion

qiioque,

JULIUS Paulus,

Recepta: Sententia of
Tit. II. § 2.

prud.
bliflied

ScHulting's Note,

Ante-Juji. p. 4.34.
before Severus, by

See

Civilians.

Lib

iutes.

with Mr.

II.

Lib. V;

Jurif-

This had been

efta-

the Decifions of

the

Janus a Costa, upon the InjiiOur Author cited
Tit. IX. § 6.

here one Title in the Codex for another.
8 Thefe are two Rules in the Canon Laiv quoted
in the Margin by our Author, Poteji quis per alinm,
Decretal, in VI.
quod potrjf facere per feipfum.
facit per aDe Reg. Juris, Reg. LXVIII.

^i

li'um,

eft

perinde,

Reg.

ac ft faciat per Jeipfum.

LXXII.
X. (i) This Decifion has been criticifed not
Every publick
without Reafon in my Opinion.
War being made by the Authority of the People,
Or their fupreme Magiftrate, all the Right private
Perfons can have to Things taken from the Enemy, is originally derived from them: The Sovereign's Confent, either exprefs or tacit, is always
See Ziegler upon this
lieceffary in this Cafe.
Place, and Pufenddrf's Lazv of Nature and Nations, Lib. VIII. Cap. VI. § i8.
2.
Syphax Populi Romani aifpiciis, (sfc. Lib.
_

XXX. Cap XIV. Num.

9.

Neither

this

Exam-

nor the following, have any Thing in them,
that tends to eftablifh the Didindtion of our Auple,

thor.

Ferum
Uh. XLIX.

X[. (i)
geft.

limin.

isc.

2 That

who

Leg.
is,

has taken

tot
it.

eft,

Ttt.

expulfis hojlibus,

XV. De

Captivis

i^c.

Di-

&

Pojl-

XX.
a

Thing which belongs

Alfo
Vandal. II. See what follows there.
Emperor) Severus gave the Lands conquered
from the Enemies to the Captains and Soldiers of
3
(the

the Frontier Garrifons,
In the Helvetic^ League

him

was

it

obferves.

flipulated,

that the

Towns

and Forts taken, (hould belong to the whole
Body, as we find in many Places of Sinilar, De
Repub. Helvetiorum. Grotius.
4 This is inferred from the Manner, in which
the Land of Canaan was divided amofig the IfraeIttes, according to the Order which
himfelf
had given in the Book of Numbers xxvi. 55. xxxiii.
Our Author obferved here in a Note,
54. xxxvi. 2.
that among the fame Hebrews, the King had for
his Share of the Lands taken in War, as much as a
whole Tribe, and refers to the Title, De Rege, of
the Talmud.
See S el den, De jure Natlir. iS
Gent, fecund. Hebr. Lib. VI. Cap. XVI. p. 785:.
5 I am very much deceived, if our Author,
truiling to his Memory, has not confounded the
Lacedcemonians with the Athenians, in this Place.

GOD

Scholiaft upon Aristophanes (ays, that it
was the Cuftom with the Athenians, when they
had taken an Enemy's City, and expelled the antient Inhabitants, to diftribute the Lands by Lot
amongft the Victors. In Nub. ver. 203.
Seethe
late Baron Spanheim upon that Paflagc.
Long
before him, Thomas Gataker had cited this
Paflage, amongft many others, in his Hijlorical and
Theological Treatife upon the Nature and life of
Lots, writ in Englijh, Chap. IV. p. jS.
But neither the one nor the other mention the Lacedemonians ; tho' the latter, who was a Man of very ex-

The

tenfive Reading,

made

it

his

Bufmefs to colled

all

upon that Head, in the Cuftoms of
the Greeks, Romans, and other Nations,
6 Page (J04. Edit, Amjiel, (353. H, Steph.)
he could

to

Lampridius

as

find

ill

theWar.

in his

nwgs

mmieable,

ei-

'^iih^%,
taken by

Book

of

III.

Book of the Civil War tells us, Whett the Romans had conquered Italy,
away Part of their Lands. And in his ^ fecond Book, Having Jubdiied their

firll

they took

XII.

the Rights

Of

^gg

And Cicero ^ obferves,
Enemies, they did not take away all their Lands, but a Part.
confecrated
his Lands,
fometimes
Enemy,
an
that their Generals having conquered
but by the Decree of the People.
XII. I. But Things moveable, whether with or without Life, are either taken
If they are not taken in publick Service, ' they
jj^ pubhck Servicc, or out of it.
And hither we may refer that of Celfus, ^ Whatever aare the private Captor's.

a pH- pjong US

was

the

What-

belongs not to the State, but to the prior Occupant.

Enemy s^

For
found with us in the Beginning of the War.
^^^^ ^^ among us,
Ihci^i'orT
afiors.
confidered
Cafe
they
were
in
this
as
Goods
when
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ obferved of Perfons,
There is a remarkable Paflage in Tryphoninus, to this Purpofe, ^ But they
taken.
who in Tillies of Peace came to dwell in another Country, upon the fitdden breaking out
their Enemies ;
of a War, unfortunately become the Slaves of thofe who are become
where we may obferve, that the Lawyer attributes this to Fate, becaufe they fell
For it is common to afcribe fuch
into Bondage, without any Merit of 'their own.
Metelli
were made Confuls of Rome by
Ihe
'Ncevius,
of
that
Things to Fate, So
own.
their
Fate, that is, without any Merit of
2. Thus it is, when Soldiers take any Thing from their Enemies when they are
not upon Duty, or executing the Commands of their Captain, but doing what any
that

is,

is

other Perfon might do, or by a bare Permiffion, what is thus taken, is lawful
Prize to the Captors, becaufe they do not take them as Servants of the Publick.
Such are the Spoils taken in a fnigle Combat, and in Excurfions, made freely,
without Command, into an Enemy's Country, at a Diflance from the Army, (ten

Roman Law,

Miles, according to the
call Correria,
XIII. Vnlef!
theCi'vjiLa-M

"'
"dainT''^'

XIII.

And

and

diftinguifli

whereas

we

it

fay,

as

we

which the

fee prefently)

fliall

from Eottino, Booty.
that by the Law of Nations,

whatfoever

Italians

is

thus

gained, becomes direftly the Captor's, it is to be fo underftood, that this was the
'
Law' of Nations, before any Thing was decreed in this Cafe by the Civil Law.
For every State or People may otherwife determine of it among themfelves, and

prevent the Right of private

Men,

as

we

fee

done in many Places concerning wild

be ordained by Law, that whatfoever Goods of the
Enemies are found among us, (hould be confifcated to the State.
XIV. I. But as to thofe Things that a Man takes in a military Expedition,
XIV. Whath
takenbyapih- ^^ q^i^q jg ygj-y different.
For here every Soldier reprefents the Body of the State,

So

Beafts and Fowl.

fubifk^l'orhis
that maintains
the

War.

it

may

Body:

Wherefore (if the Civil
and Property
Law
of Things taken, which it may transfer to whom it pleafes ; and becaufe this dienlarge upon it
redly contradids the common Opinion, I find myfelf obliged to
moft
celebrated Naof
the
Examples
more than ufual, and to prove it from the
and executes the Bufinefs of the whole

political

docs not otherwife provide) the State acquires both the Poffeffion

tions.

7 Pase 840

ki6.

Edit.

H.

8 Confecrahantlr agri, tfc.

Orat. de

domo

fua

ad Pontifices, Cap. XLIX.
XII. (i) Admitting the Sovereign's exprefs or ta^''t Confent
2 Et qu'^ res hojilles apud ms funt, ^c. Digeft.
Lib^ll nt.l.Deadquir.rerumDomm. Leg.
I J

ad alteros, ft
3 Verum in pace, qui pervenerunt
apud
helium fubito e/arftfef, eorum fervi efficiuntur,
not
and
read
be
muft
it
[as
quosjL hops fuofato

faa

or paao.,

as

the Editions have

XLIX

S & ?^L %c
duntuT Dkeft Lib

L^s.

Laborat
ejl :
mentis fed om-

Sed hoc ipfum Junonis odium fatale

Steph.)

it]

deprehen-

XV. De CaptL
Xil princ.

Tit.

Grammarian S e rvi us oppofes Deftiny

to Merit,

m

relating
when he fays, that Virgil takes Care,
every
ehe Adventures of the Trojans, to attribute
Faults
the
to
nothing
and
Thing to the Deftinies,
of the Exiles. Acti Fatis, Si fatis, nulla Junof
nis invidia ejl : Si cdio Junonis, quomodo aSli fatis

.«/;«

Virgilius ml

niafatls adfcribere.

tius.

The
ledges

^

Paffage of

by

here,

GronoviUs

Tx^momm

In ^neid. (ver. 32.)

Gro-

a ,u _,
alN^vi us, which our Author
Way of Example, is cited, as

by the Grammarian

informs us

RENTiANUS,

24.39. ^^^^- P»tf(J}-

reftion of the

Word

Fato

it

As

to the

TeLor-

exaftly according

is

and
to the antient Editions of ^^e Body of Law
Bynci^rshoek,
Mr.
ones.
modern
the
fome of

who makes the Remark, prefers>^« however, upon the Authority of the Florence Manufcript, and
explains the PalTage with fome fmall Difference,
Obfer^Ju- Ro^
by changmg the Punauation.
man. Lib. IV Cap. XIV
^^^^''f^^',
fame Time, th^t Fato makes a very good Senfe,
important at Botlitde
is
Thmg
and indeed the

t'^

tom

r o

XIII. (i) See above, §

yj

,

.

8. l^ote 4.

2. I ihall

Chap.

War

VL

2. I fhall

and Peac

e.

whofe Cuftom Homer

begin with the Greeks^

^

defcribes in feveral

Places.

'AAA» Ta

The
[Achilles^

in the

{AAV

'dS-0?^ici)V

T»

t^S'^^Sof^,

Cities fack'd^ the Spoils

we did

Si^asi-cct:,

divide.

recounting the Cities which he had taken himfelfj

fame Poet,

fays,
"

Tacjv

6fc

&C.

'3s-cl<rBuVj

with our own Hands we
rich they were: We bore them infiantly

The worfhiejl

Spoils

And
To Agamemnon
Divided fome

He

:

took^

behind the Ships

but far the moji referv'd.

;

For here we muft look upon Agamemnon^ partly as Head of all Greece at that
Time, and fo reprefenting the whole Body of the People, by which Right he di^
vided the Spoil, but with the Advice of his Council j and partly as General, and fo
out of that which was publick, he claimed a greater Share than others to himfelf.
Therefore Achilles thus addrelTes Agamemnon,
^

Ou [uv

'^oji

(roi

I don t pretend to
When

And

lirov

equal Share with you

Town we

any Trojan

in another Place Agamemtion,

chilles,

a Ship laden with Gold and

Spoil.

When

i^a yi^iy &C»

do fubdiie^

by the Advice of his Council,
offers to ^=
and twenty Women, as his Share of the
''•

Silver,

Troy was taken, as Virgil

JEneid

relates,

ii.

5.

There Phasnix and Ulyffes watch the Prey,

And thither all the

Wealth of Ti'oy convey :
The Spoils which they from ranfacKd Houfes brought^
And golden Bowls from burning Altars caught
The Tables of the Gods, the purple Vefts,
The People sTreafure, and the Pomp of Priefis,
Drydeii.
'

watched the Booty taken at the Battle of Mara- ^ Piut. in
And after the Battle at Plat<^a, it was ftridly forbidden, that any Man ^""
thon.
fhould take to himfelf any Part of the Spoil ; and ^ afterwards it was diliributed b Herod.
So, long after,

^

Arijlides faithfully

1.

The Athenians being fubaccording to every one's Deferts.
And the Spartans
dued, " hyfander brought the Spoil into the publick Domain.
*
appointed to make Portfale of all the
had publick Offices, called Aaipufiox^Aiw,
among

War.

XIV. (i) Iliad. Lib.
2 Lib. IX. ver. 330,

I.

ver.

& feq.

12J.

I cannot help obferving here, that Madam DaciER has manifeftly changed the Senfe of Homer,
in ver. 334,, 335. of this PafTage,
them thus, Retemit le rejle pour lui,

comme
*^'

"

il

lui plaifoit,

Princes.

des prefens

" Referved

by
iS'

for

himfelf,

he thought

fit,

llie

fuppofes, without other Proof, that the

King

diftri-

buted to fuch as he thought fit to diftinguifti, all
the Booty he had referved for himfelf.
But the
Poet evidently diilinguifhes the Part Agamemnon
kept for himfelf, from that which he took for Prefents to the Generals, and the Leaders of the Artny ; which makes that Portion he left for the Solftill

the

Lib.

Lib. IX. ver. 279,

5

I.

ver.

Et jam

16%, 1^4.

& feq.

porlicihus vacuis, i^c,

iEneid. Lib.

11. ver. "jSi.

& feq,

enfaijoit,

Upon which

as

5

4

tranflating

aux Generaux, i^

the Reft

and made Prefents out of it,
to the Princes and Generals."

diers

9.

the People,

Prizes taken in

aux

ejus

6 See Xenophon, in his Treatife upon the
Lacedemonian Government, Cap.'KWl. Num. ii.
Edit. Oxon. Our Author obferved here, that whilft
Ageftlaus was in Afia, Spithridates, who had come
over to his Party, having taken the Camp of Phar'
nabazus, converted the Booty to his own Ufe j but
Erifpides, the Lacedemonian, having cauied fbriit
Search to be made on that Account, obliged Spi'
thri dates to run away.
This Plutarch relates iji
the Life of Agefilaus, p. <Joi, E,

lefs.

7L

3«

<=

pht. in

Vit.

ejus

Of

S9^

the Rights

Book

of

III.

we

pafs to AJia^ Virgil tells us, that the "Trojans ufed to divide the Spoil
by Lot ; as is ufual where Things held in common are to be divided among many.
Otherwife the General had the dividing the Spoil, by which Right HeSlor, upon
3. If

promifed to give him Achilles' ^ Horfes ; whereby we may perceive that this Right of gaining Property. was not in the fole taking of the Thing.
•P/is. 1. 23.
was brought to ^ Cyrus, being Conqueror, and fo afterThe Spoil taken in
wards to ^Alexander. If we look into Africk we there find the fame Cuflom j fo
'
in e"us
Vit.Ca«. 1.4. the Things taken -iX'^ Agrigentum, and at the Battle o{ ^ Cannae, and eifcv/hcrc,
DioJ. 1. 17.
were fent to Carthage. Among the old Franks, as we find in the Hiftory of GreNeither
Turone?2/is, whatfoever was taken in War * was divided by Lot.
gorius
s'Diolill.
» 1/1^,1. 23.
the
Lot
him.
than
what
gave
Share
other
had the King any
4. But by how much the Romans exceeded all other Nations in the military
Art, fo much the more do they deferve our Confideration of the Examples they furDionyfius Ilalcarnajnifli us with, in Regard to the Subjed: we are now upon.
Cuftoms,
thus
inftrufts
of
the
Roman
in this Cafe,
a moft exadl Obferver
fenlis,
^ Ta OK r T^yoXifAicov Koi(pu^,
&c. Whatfoever their Valour has taken from the
Homer,
10

Iliad

^

Requeft,

j^qIq^i'^

^«

W

1

Enemy

in

War,

the

Law

fo that not only the private Sol-

has decreed to be publick,

diers are not Proprietors thereof, but not even the General himfelf; the ^,a:flor caufes
Thefe
the whole to be fold, and brings the Produce of it into the publick Treafury.

are the

Words of

thofe that accufed Coriolanus,

who,

to render

him

do not

odious,

exprefs themfelves altogether exaftly.
XV.Yetinfmh
Things fome

jj jg

loThe'miUf
the General.

^g

\xKiiQ,

it is

true that the People are the

that thc-Power of difpofing of

yet fo that he

was

Right

^

was,

it

Owners of the Spoil. ' Yet
Times of the R.epublick,

in the

an Account of it to the People.
that Cities taken by the Sword, not thofe that furren£,, MmtHus fays, in Livy,
Yet
dered, were pillaged ; but this at the Will of the General, not of the Soldiers.
on
the
beflowed
Generals,
they
themfelves
had
have
Cuftom
which
this Power,
left

"

to the General

;

to give

5

* See Simler,

De

XV. For

Rep. Eel-

'vetior.

fometimes, to take away all Sufpicion, referred to the Senate, as Camillus did ;
and they that have retained it, are found to have difpofed it to feveral Ufes, either
for Religion, Reputation, or Ambition.
or be thought moft upright, ' would not
I. But they who defired to be,
at all meddle with the Prey ; but whether it were in Money, they ordered the
Quaeftor
•*

XVI. Who

ei.

tber bring! 'em
to^the publick

XVL

Trea/uryi

7 Si vera capere Italiam, fceptrifque
Contigerit viSfori,

iff

Hyginus

pot'tri

preedts ducere forte m,

&c.

(p.

iEneid. Lib. IX. ver. 26J, 26Z.

You have this in Turonensis, B. II. Chap.
XXVII. Aymon, Lib. I. Cap. XII. and in the
Epitome publifhed by Freher, Cap. IX. This
8

was alfo an antient Cuftom of other Nations.
Servius, upon the third Mneid. Sortitus non perBecaufe the Prifoners and Spoil were ditulit ullos.
vided among the Conquerors by Lot. And upon preSee Johannes Magnus, of
beftowing the Prey in common, and of clearing
by Oath, among the Swedes and Goths, Lib. XI.
Cap. II. Grotius.
In the Paflage of the Hiftory of
Magnus, referred to by our Author, there is no:
a Word upon the Subjedl for which he quotes it.
Nor do I find any Thing faid of it, in any other
Part of that Hiftory, or in that of Ola us Magnus his Brother, and Succeffor in the Archbifhopdes ducere fortem.

Johannes

and PoLybius,

&

253.

feq.

De

Edit. Amfiel.

NYsius Halicarnassensis

Caftris P-omanorum,

\GGo)

refutes

Dio-

without
long before him had

in this Place,

mentioning our Author, who
made the lame Criticifm, and treated hiftorically
the Point of Antiquity in Queftion, better than
any Body elfe, even fince, has done.
2 PoLYBius very much commends the Difmtereftednefs of Paulus Mmilius, who, when he had
made himfelf Mafter of the whole Kingdom of
Macedonia, by the Defeat of King Perjeus, and
had full Power to difpofe of every Thing as he
thought

fit,

coveted nothing in the

Peirefc.

De

Virtut.

& Vit.

{p.

Excerpt.

leaft.

1454. Edit.AmJlel.)

Grotius.
3

Cap.

Mmilius primo

refiftere,

XXXII. Num.

&c.

Lib.

XXXVII.

12.

4 Nee duci [CamilloJ qui ad Senatum,
LivY, Lib. V. Cap. XXII. Num. i.

&C.

of Upfal, intitled Hijloria Septentrionalium
Gentium Breviarium ; or in the Hijioria Suecorum Gothorumque, of another Hiftorian of the
I am afraid our
fame Name, Ericus Olaus.
Author has miftaken one Name for another in this

XVI. (i) Thus Lucius Alummiiis filled all Itrily
with the Statues and Pidures he had taken in the
Plunder of Corinth, none of which were carried to
hisownHoufe; as the anonymous Author of the
Lives of illuftrious Men, (fuppofed to be AureLIU3 Victor) informs us. Mummius Corinthum flgnis tabulifque fpoliavit, quibus quum toiam

Place.

implevit

rick

9 Antiq. Roman. Lib. VII. Cap. LXIIL

p.

450.

Edit. Oxon. (467, 468. Sylburg.)
XV. (i) The learned

Rhabod Herman

ScHELius,

in his

Trad De Prada, which

mongft thofe that follow

his

is

a-

Commentary upon

4

Italiam,

in

domum fuam

nihil conluUt.

(Cap. LX. Num.3.) Plutarch, in the Life
of Paulus Mmilius, of whom we have fpoken,
(Note 2. upon the preceding Paragraph) ii.^js, that
his Generofity and Greatnefs of Soul was highly
extolled,

becaufe he would not fo

much

as fee th^

Gold

War

Chap. VI.

and Peace.

rgj

Quseftor of the People to receive it, or other Goods, the Qujeftor was commanded
and the Money arifing from thence ( called Manubic^
fell them publickly,
' Spoils, as Favorinus obferves, in Gellius) was, by the Qusflor,
brouo-ht into the
Treafury ; but if the Expedition was fuch as deferved the Honours of a Triumph,
And 3 Livy fays of C. Valerius the Conful, There
it was firft publickly fhewed.
to

little Spoil (becauje they had bee7i often plundered, and had fecured moll
of
in Places of Safety); this being publickly fold, the Conful ordered the ^iiceGoods
their
Pompey did the fame, of whom Velleius
Jlors to put the Money i?ito the Treajicry.
+ records. He gave the Money that he had taken from Tigranes, as his Cuftom was
•wa:.

but a

And

fo M. Tully, s in his Letter to Saluji,
the
City,
that is, the People of Rome, no
^aftors of
touch the Prey that I have taken.
And this was generally done in

and had

to the ^iceftor,

it regifired.

Befdes the

writes of himfelf,

Man has or pall
the antient and bell Times of the

Commonwealth,

to

which Plautus

alluding, fays

thus,
^

Nunc ham prcedam omnemjam ad ^eeforem

Now
And

all this

deferam.

Spoil Til to the ^ceftor bring.

likewife of Prifoners,
7

^los emi de prceda de ^iceftoribus.

Whom from

the ^cejlors of the Spoil

I bought

But other Generals did without a Quasftor fell the Spoil, and put the Money
into the Treafury, as we may gather from ^ what follows in the Paffage of Diony2.

whom

we have cited a little above. So King Tarquin, when
fius Halicarnafjenfis,
^ fent the Prey and
conquered
the
Sabins,
had
he
Prifoners to Rofne.
So Romidiiis
and Veturius the Confuls fold the Spoil to fupply the Treafury, the Army repining
""

' ^'"^y,

^

!

i«

Lwj,i.

3.

nothing more common, than to find in Hiflory an Account of
the Riches that fuch or fuch a General, either by himfelf or the Qusftor, brought
into the Treafury from the Triumphs over Italy, Africk, Afta, Gaul and Spain i
So that it would be needlefs to heap together a great many Examples. But this is
more remarkable, that the Spoil, or Part of it, was fometimes given to the Gods
fometimes to the Soldiers, and fometimes to others. To the Gods were given either the Spoils themfelves, as thofe which Romulius ' hung up to Jupiter F'eretrius ' Dhn.
^•
or turned into Money, as Tarquin the Proud built the Temple of Jupiter on the
^"^-''
Tarpeian Hill, with the Money raifed from the Spoils of the City Pometia.
at

But there

it.

is

''

Hal.

'•

**

'"

'"

XVII. I. To give the Spoil to the Soldiers, the old Ro7nans thought a Sip-n of XVir. Or <rf.
Ambition. So Sextus the Son of Tarquin the. Proud, when retired to Gabii is faid "^^deuhemato have diftributed the Prey among the Soldiers, ' to make himfelf the more' power'Zn 'Jn/hw
* Afpius Claudius in the Senate, declared fuch Largeffes to be new,
ful.
prodi-ral
and inconfiderate.
But the Spoil given

may

to the Soldiers

is

be divided, either inftead of Pay,

either divided,
^

or

left

to be pillaged.

or to reward Merit.

It

Appius Claudius
was
''"

Gold and

Silver that had been taken from King
but ordered it all to be paid to the Treafurers o, the Republick, [the Quaeftors."]
{p. 270.

Perfeus^

Vol.i. Edit.

Wechel)

Grotius.

Prada dicitur corpora ipja rerum, ques capta
Manubix vero adpellata funt Pecmia a
^aflore ex venditione prada redaffa. Nod. Attic. Lib. XIII. Cap. XXIV.
Grotius.

2
funt

3

:

Prssda ex

Cap. LTII.

4 ^ce

ajftdtiis

Num.

populationihus,

&c.

Lib. IV.

10.

omnis [pecunia Tigranis] /ira/i

Pompejo

Vellejus Paterculus, Lib.
XXXVII.) Pompey generally aded in

mori' erat, dec.
II.

(Cap.

that

Manner, but not always.

LucAN, cited
Grotxus.

See the Paffage of

in the next Paragraph.

(Num.

7.)

5 Depresdamea, prater ^tsflores urbanos &c
Lib. II. Epiji. ad Famil. XVII. p. 113. ^Edii

Grtsv. maj.
6 Bacchid. Ad. IV. Seen. IX. ver. 152.
7 Captiv. Ad. I. Seen. II. ver. i, 2.
8

Where

Decius

fays,

in

accufing Coriolanus

he had neither delivered the Booty to the
QuaeJlor, nor fold it himfelf, in Order that the
Money might be laid up in the publick Treafury
Antiq. Roman. Lib. VII. Cap. LXIII.
XVII. (i) Jpud milites vera, obemdo pericula
'
&c. Lib.l. Cap. LIV. Num.4..
2 JItera [fententia] Jppii, &c. Idem. Lib. V.
Cap. XX. Num. f
3 Josephus tells us this was pradifed among
the Hebrews, B. III. Jntiq. Hijlor. Grotius.
that

•

Our

Of

592.
Lib. 10,

was

' See

Leunclav.

Hiji. Turc.

III.

for giving

it

in lieu

of Pay

if it

;

^

md
* Livy,\. 4$.

Book

of

could not be fold, and the Money brought
Polybius defcribes exaftly the Manner of this Diftribution,
into the Treafiary.
of the Army, the Half at the mod, was fent out in the
Part
that
one
namely,
5
or in the Night, to fetch in the Spoil, who were ordered to bring all
Day-Time,
they found into the Camp, that it might be equally divided by the Tribunes,
Shares being likewife allowed to them who ftaid in the Camp (which King Da-

*
»

the Rights

Law among

i Sam. xxx. 24, 25.) and alfo to thofe,
were
fent elfewhere, were then abfent.
who either by Sicknefs, or becaufe they
2. Sometimes the Spoil was turned into Money, and that, in lieu of it, ''was
The Proportions I find
given to the Soldiers, which was often done in Triumphs.
' Centurion or Captain
double
Share
to
a
a
Soldier
;
thus, a fingle Share to a Foot
^
a treble to a Trooper j fometimes a fingle one to a Foot Soldier, and double to a
Trooper ; at other Times a Centurion had double the Share of a Foot Soldier, and
There was alfo fometimes Regard
the Tribune, as alfo ^ a Trooper, quadruple.
had to their Merit, as Marcius, becaufe he had behaved himfelf gallantly, was
'° Corioli.
particularly rewarded by Pofthumius, out of the Spoils taken at
the General " was allowed to
was divided,
3. Which Way foever the Spoil
pleafed
that is, what he thought
what
he
choice Fart,
;
take to himfelf k^cuptjov,
'- which alfo was fometimes granted to others for their
was juft and reafonable,
^

made

a

the Hebrews,

"^

A

Valour,
from the JewJJh
A-

ing to the beft Editions, the Proportion obferved
in the Diflribution of the Spoils, is not mentioned ;

gave Rewards to thofe who had
diftinguiflied themfelves by their Bravery. Cap. II.
He had juft fpoken of the great
p. 76. Edit. Lipf.
Booty made by the Ifraelites in this Viftory ; but

and admitting the Glofs which had long remained
in the Text, the Proportion would be different from
See the laft Comall thofe our Author fpeaks of.

thefe Circumftances are not mentioned in that

10 See LivY, (Lih.W. Cap. XXXIIL ) and
Plutarch, in the Life 0% Coriolanus, (p. 218. A.
Grotius.
B. Vol. II. Edit. Week)

Our Author

probably infers

malekkes,

all

this

that after the Defeat of the

Hiftorian's faying,

Moses

Part of Holy Writ, where the Defeat of the Amalekites is related. Exod. xvii.
which follow thofe
4. In the Words of Livy,
quoted Note 2. upon this Paragraph, Si femel nefas
ducerent, &c. Lib. V. Cap. XX. Num. 5.
5 In dies aut vigilias, fays our Author. This is
It is not
not very conformable to his Original.
likely, that after the taking of a City the Soldiers
fhould be fent out to plunder, during the whole
Night. Polybius only fays, that every Day were
drawn out, fometimes a certain Number of Soldiers from the whole Army, in Proportion to the
Bignefs of the City, and fometitnes only fo many

Standards or Companies.

821. Edit.

Atnjiel.

He

Lib.

X.

Cap.

informs us a

XVI.

little

p.

before,

mentators upon the Place.

There

when

Livy.

But the Rea-

Halicarnassensis,

tem funt prada Imperatoris, pro portione de hojiibus
capta.
(In Cicero, Verr. Lib. I. Cap. LIX.)

GroTius.
See Gronovius's Note upon
Grammar.
12 So Nejlor had

a

Woman

this

Queftion of

for his Share.

Scipio

6 SeeSELDEN,

Dejure Nat.

Hebr. Lib. VI. Cap. XVI.
7 Pediti in fmgidos,
8

this in

Dionysius

Roman. Lib. VI. Cap. XCIV.
11 There are Authors, who pretend that this
Portion of the General's was moft commonly called
ManubieB. The Grammarian Asconius PediaNus is of that Number, who fays, Manubiae au-

'Hv

XL. Num.

&c.

p.

Whom

Gent, fecund.

A^ouoi

without Lots the Greeks a Prefent made
ver. (J25;, 626.
Iliad. Lib.

XL

To him.

UlyJJes fcys,

784, 785.

L I v Y,

Lib.

XLV.
Aaf^oivov

5.

Tantaque pradafuit, &C.

XXXIV. Num.

is'

oi

"e^eAov'

Night. So that this is very contrary to the Manner in
which our Author expreffes himfelf in this Place.

Cap.

nothing of
fee

Antiq.

had taken New- Carthage in Spain,
upon the Approach of Night, he caufed the Troops
to defift from plundering, and to carry all the Booty
already taken into the mid ft of the publick Marketplace ; where a good Guard was pofted during the
that

is

may

der

Idem.

ibid.

Cap.

/
I

5.

9 Apvianus Alexandrinus fays a Tribune
and Colonel of Horfe. Bell. Civil. Lib. II. (p.
Gro803. Edit. Amji. 491. Edit. H. Steph.)
TIUS.
This was the real Partition.
I do not know
where our Author had what he fpeaks of in the
Text.
It is very probable that it arofe from a
He had in View this very PafTage, of
Miftake.
which his Memory altered the Senfe ; and he did
not remember afterwards, that it had been the
Foundation of what he had advanced. He cites
alfo in the Margin, a Paffage from Suetonius,
in CjEsar, Cap. XXXVIII. init. where accord-

chofe the fair

Menecca/r/?

•

the Rejl

took by Lot.

Odyff. Lib.

XIV.

ver.

232,

& feq,

Grotius.
I know not by what

Authority our Authorj
without taking the leaft Notice, has changed the
laft Paffage, and found the proper Name of a Woman in it, inftead of an Adjedive, very common
in

Homer,

Msvsoiict*,

for

^^cowwa: This would

Name

of a Manj and there is not
Vlyjfes had
the leaft Neceffity for any Alteration.
faid, that before the Trojan War he had commanded
chief in nine Expeditions by Sea, wherein he
had taken to himfelf by Right of Preciput, what

rather be the

m

he

War

Chap.

VL

Valour.

Euripides^ fpeaking of the T!rcjan Ladies, fays,

and Peace,

S93

'3

T^hejairejl were given to the Princes,

And oi Andromache^''

She was a Prize for great Achilles' Son.
'Afcaniuiy In Virgil^^^

Ipfum ilium

clypeiim crijiafque rubentes,

Excipiamjorti.

His Arms and nodding

And Shield, from
Herodotus

of

Dry den.

Chajice exempt, Jhall be thy Share.

noble Prefents were given to Paufanias '^ after the Battle
Horfes, Camels, ©"c.
So King "Tullius '^ chofe Ocrifla Cor'^
and Fabricius,
in his Oration to Pyrrhus,
in Tiionyfius

relates that

Women,

Platcece,

Crejl,

niculana for himfelf ;

Halicarnafjenfis, fpeaks thus,

I pkafed for

Of

War, I might have chofen what
of the Right of War, refers to it, T^he Di-

the Spoils taken in

Ifidore, '' treating

myfelf

flribution of the Spoil, according to the
he adds, The Portion of the General.

^ality and Services of Perfons

to

;

which

Tarquin the Proud, according to Livy ^°,
would both enrich himfelf and gain the Affedlions of the People with the Spoil.
Servtlius, " in his Oration for L. Paulus, faid, he might have made himfelf rich

by

And fome

dividing the Spoil.

think,

that only the General's Part

Afconius Pedianus ^^ for one.
4. But thofe Generals are more worthy of Commendation,
own Right, have taken nothing of the Prey to themfelves,

Manubice,

was

called

as

who,

quitting their

'^'^

Fabricius juft

as

Riches jujily acquired, which he faid he did in
whom M. Fortius Cato ^* imi;
tated in his SpaniJJ} Vidory, faying, that he would take nothing to himfelf of the
Prey, but barely what he eat and drunk j yet adding, that he did not blame thofe
Generals who made Ufe of the Advantages allowed them ; but as for himfelf, he
had rather rival the beft of Men in Virtue, than the richeft in Wealth. Next to thefe

mentioned, Preferring Glory even

to

Imitation of Valerius Publicola, and a few others

commended, who take to themfelves fome of
Pompey is praifed by Cato in Lucan, ^^ who.

are thofe Generals to be

moderately, as

he thought fit,

after

which he had by Lot a further

confiderable Share.

rig/v

13 Troad.
14. Ibid.

^

|uJ^'

Tpoi'ij?,

ver. 32.

&

&C.

p. 714. Edit. Oxon.
19 hempradadecifto, &c. (Origej^. Lib. 'SI,
Cap.VlI.)
20 Eaque ipfa caufa belli, 5cc. Lpb. I. Cap.

18 Excerpt,

LVII. Num. I.
2x It is not of the General

feq.

(ver.

274.)
15 {/Eneid. IX. ver. 270,271.)
16 He had the tenth Part of the whole Booty.
Lib. IX. Cap. LXXX. King Agamemnon had QafJandra by this Right of Prcciput, according to Euri-

that

Servilius

but of Servius Galba, who compjained,
that Paulus Mmilius had not rewarded h'S Army
by the Diftribution of the Spoils, ^zum te pradqi

fpeaks,

partienda, &c.

Num.

LivY,

Lib.

XLV.

Cap.

XXXVII.

10.

II. upon this Paragraph.
23 This follows the Paffage of Dionysius Ha-

22 See Note

pides,
'E'^oufllov viv EActEsv

'

Afail^ijA.vwv <x'v»^.

(Troad. wr. 249.) See Thucydides upon the
Portion of the Booty given in particular to DemofLib. III. (Cap.
thenes. General of the Athenians.
CXIV. Edit. Oxon.) Grotius.
It was not Servius Tullius, but Tarquinius Su1
perbm, for Ocrifia was the Mother of the fprmerj
He
as Gronovius obferves upon this Place.
might have added that our Author's Miftake arofe

from

the Prey, but

Ocrifia's Hufband's being called Tulliifs.

DioNYsius Halicarnassensis,
Lib. IV. Cap.

Antiq,

See

Rom,

licarnassensis, cited above. Note 18. of this
The Emperor Julian, as our Author
obferves in a fliort Note, proppfed the Example of

Paragraph.

Fabricius to himfelf and his Soldiers, as appears by

a Speech afcribed to him by
cELLiNUs, Lib. XXIV. Cap.
Valef. Gron.

24 Plutarch,
Vol.

I.

Ammjanus MarIII.

p.

429.

in Fit. 4f- Q^ton. p.

Edit.

34?. A.

Edit. IVech.

2f Pharfal. Lib, IX.
§ 16. Note 4.

ver. 197, ic)8.

^ee above,

I.

7M

Pliira

Of

S94

the Rights
Phira

Book IIL

of

retentis

IntiiUt

Brought into the

I'reajiiry

more than he

kept.

they fometimes confidered thofe that were abfent, as
ordered,
at
the taking oi Anxur ; and fometimes for certain ReaAmbujius^
Fabius
that
were
prefent, as the Army commanded by ^^ Minutius,
fons they were omitted
"

In dividing the Spoil,

j;.

^Livj^l^.

Cincinnatus was Diftator.
But what Right the Generals, called Imperatores, in the Time of the Commonwealth had, was transferred, after it had been feized on by thofe who governed
abfolutely under that Name, to the Lieutenants, (Magiftri Militum) who^ by their
This appears by Juftinian^ Code, ^^ where it is
Order commanded the Armies.
enaded, that the Commanders of the Army fhall not be obliged to put into the
Lift of military Aifairs, for which they were accountable, the Donations of Movewhich they gave the Soldiers out of the Spoils of
ables, either with or without Life,
the Enemies, whether at the Time and Place of Pillage, or elfewhere.
7. But this Divifion proved often the Occafion of Slander, as if the Generals by
that Means propofed to gain Favour to themfelves ; with which they charged Ser^'^
Camillus, as if they had enriched their Friends and Clients
vilius, Coriolanus, and
They, on the other Side, alledged, that they had done it
Stock.
publick
the
out of
^^
fhat the Perfons 'who took the Paitis being rewarded for
for the publick Good,
their Labour, might with more Courage undertake other Exploits ; which are the
Words of Dionyjius Halicarnajj'enfis on this Subjcdl.
XVin. I. I now come to Plundering, which was granted to the Soldiers, either
when they went to ravage the Enemy's Country, or after a Battle, or after the
taking of a Town, fo that upon a Signal given, they might run in immediately,
which was rarely granted of old, and yet not without fome Examples in thofe
Times. For T'arquin gave the City SuejJ'a Pometia to be plundered by his Soldiers.
Camillus, ' the City
Servilius, ^ the Didlator, the Camp of the Mqui.
So did
the
Conful,
Alfo L. Valerius ^
Servilius,
the
Camp
of
the
:
VolJ'ci.
of the Veii
So did
Fabius, ^ having
gave Licenfe to plunder in the Country of the Mqui.
Paurouted the Volfci, and taken the City Ecetra, and feveral others afterwards.

when
6.

XVIII.
fuffers

0/-

them

to

be plundered.

^Dicn.].^.
^ Li-vy,

1.

4.

""

^

'^

"^

Dion.

I.

10.

Li'vy,]. j^^.

^

having conquered P^r/^z^j, gave the Spoil of that Prince's Army
And, by the Deto his Foot, and that of the Country round about to his Horfe.
cree of the Senate, he gave the Plunder of the + Cities of Epirus to his Soldiers.
5 Lucullus having vanquifhed
T'igraties, a long while forbad his Soldiers plunder/a J,

the Conful,

"^

2(J This was becaufe it had been upon the Point
of being defeated, through the Conful's ill Condud:
who commanded, and who, upon that Account became Lieutenant, from Commander in chief. Ca-

[Dictator L.

inquit,

rebis,

Quintius Cincinnatus]

prada: futL. Minutii, donee Confularem animum
Liincipias habere, legatui his legionibus praeris.
VY, Lib. III. Cap. XXIX. Num. 2.
27 Simili etiam modo a geftorum alfolvimus ordiLib. VIII. Tit. LIV. De Donation.
natione, &C,

prceda parte
fli

;

miles, ex eo hojie, cut prope

&' tu,

XXXVI. § 1.
28 This Exarnple is not well applied. The AcSee
cufation of Camillus had another Foundation.
LivY, whom our Author cites in the Margin, Lib.
V. Cap. XX. XXII. XXIII. XXXII. and Plu-

Leg

tarch,

in Camill. p.

132, 133.

29 Lib. VII. Cap. LXIV. Edit. Oxon. I read
^^eta.^, inftead of ^p^idg, in this PaiTage according to the Conjefture of Sylburg, which the
Authority of a good Manufcript in the Vatican,
that Mr. Hudson had good Reafon to follow,
;

renders indifputable.

XVIII.

(i)

This was

folution of the Senate
.

4

;

in

Confequence of a Rewas averfe to

for Camillus

gi-antlng that Permiflion, as

Cap.

Livy

Lib. V.

tells us,

XX.

2 That Conful did not fuffer it to be plundered
Manner now under Conlideration, that is,
that every one might keep what he iTiould take^

in the

for

Dionysius Halicarnassensis expreiHy

fays,

he caufed the Booty to be divided. Jntiq. Rom.
Lib. VI. Cap. XXIX.
It does not appear
3 This Example is dubious.
that the Army was permitted to plunder in the
Manner our Author underftands it. See DioNvsius Halicarnassensis, Lib. IX. Cap. LV.
4. Our Author forgot that he had himfelf cited
this Example above, where he fpeaks of the Diftribution of the Booty in certain Proportions, § 17.
Note 8. For the Fad he relates here is in the fame
Chapter of Livy, Senatum prcedam Epiri ci-vita-

that

tum,

qua ad Perfea

defecijfent

exercitui

dedljfe.

The Ex.<imCap. XXXIV. Num. i.
which he adds here in a little Note, is more
ple,
it is that of the Plundering of Ato the Purpofe
thens by Sylla's Army, as Appianus AlexandriNUS informs us, De Bel{. Mithridat. p. 331. Edit.

Lib.

XLV.

;

Amftel.
5

(195. i/. Steph.)

See

Appianus Alcxandrinus,

De

Bell.

Mithrid.

Wa r

Chap. vr.
^

cero^

E.

595

being affured of the Vidtory, he gave them Leave to do it.
C/Book of Invention, among the Methods of ^ acquiring a Right of
puts the taking of the Enemies Effeds, which have not been publicldy

but at

ing,

and Peac

laft,

in his

Propriety,

firft

fold.

2. They who do not like this Cuftom, fay, that by this Licenfe to plunder, " the
greedy Soldiers often hinder the truly Valiant of the juft Reward of their Bravery
and that We frequently fee the backwardeji to fight the mofl forward to plunder
whilfi the moji courageous expeSi only the largefl Share of Labour and Dafiger, which

are the

nophon,

know

Words of
^

cv

Appius, in Liny.

dp'^a.yK

tij

su

iie^ ore

the worft. Soldiers get mofl.

^
o\

To

To which
this

it

us add that of Cyrus,

let

'^Mon)i{yj7-HAV av,

Tiyovnporaloi

on the other

alledged,

is

•^

mihtcb Jhall be
cite A ij« §

n.

1

24.

1.

Xe-

in

plundering

I?l

See a Paffage
o/"Procopius,

I

what a

Side,

from the Enemy with his own Hand, is more dear '° and pleafing to{
him than much more bellowed upon him by the Order of another.
as'
3. Sometimes alfo Plundering is granted, becaufe it cannot well be hindered;
according to Livy ".'
it was at the taking of Cortuofd, a Town of the Hetrurians,
'The Tribunes ordered the Spoil to be fold, but the Command was too late for the Purpoje, for the Soldiers had already feized on tt, and it could not be taken away without
Envy. We alio read, that the Camp of the Gallo-Greeks " was plundered by the
Army of C. Helvius, againft the Will of the General.
XIX. What I faid, that fometimes others who were no Soldiers partook of the XIX. Or gives
this happened commonly when them to others.
Spoil, or of the Money ariling from the Sale of it
fome had contributed to the Maintenance of the War, and were to be reimburfed.
And fometimes Plays were infhituted out of the Money of the Spoil.

Man

takes

,;;

;

'

Mithrld.
Plutarch relates, that he gave the
Plunder of Tigranocerta to his Soldiers; befides,
out of the Spoils, 800 Drachmas given to each.
Severus give, the Spoil of Cteftphon to his Army
He alfo ordered the Tribunes and Captains, and
the very Soldiers to keep to themfelves what they
:

got

-in

the Streets,

ANus.

Mahomet

according to v^iliUs Spartipromifed both the Spoil of

II.

Conftantimpk.j and the Slaves, to his Soldiers.

Gro-

TIUS.

confounds here two Roman Empethe Refemblance of their Names.
The firft Thing he fays of Severus, that is to fay,
of Septimius Severus, does really agree to him, and
tho' it does
is related by the Hiilorian he quotes ;
not appear very clearl)', whether this Emperor left
to every Soldier what he had taken, or divided the

Our Author
through

Booty

accoi'dins; to

Harum

Cuftom.

adpellationum

donativum miUtibus largijft?iium dedit, cononmi praeda oppidi Parthici ; quod railites quseSparTianus, in Septim. Sever. Cap.
rebant.
But the other Circumftance is told of AXVI.
caujjd
cejja

^

lexander Severus, by

Lampridius, who fpeaks of
Et de Prada,
:
fuum ditavlt exercitum ; quum

the Spoils taken from the Per/tans

isf

Perfis diripuit,

Tribunos ea qua per vices diripuerant, bf duces,
habere jujjijfet.
Cap. LV.

fsf ipfos milites,

6

He

gives the

OmiQQon

of this

Manner of

ac-

an Example of an imperfedl
Enumeration, which an Orator would malce in faying to a Perfon, " As you poflefs this Horfe, you
" muft either have bought, inherited, had him giquiring Property,

as

" ven you, bred him yourfelf, or ftoln him. Now
" you neither bought, inherited, had him given
" you, i^c. therefore you ftole him." He fliould
have added, fays Cicero, that this Horfe might
have been taken from the Enemy, and left out of

Number of Things to be fold for the Benefit
Pneteritur quiddam in ejufmodi
of the Publick.
enumerationibus : ^ioniam habcs ijium equum, aut
emgris oportet, ^c^^ De Invention. Lib. I. Cap.

the

Xlix.

Rujl.

Inheritance.

2.

Ways by which one may

Entrance on a juft
GiSelling before WitnelTes.
i.

Long

4..

Poffeffion, or Prefcrip-

Selling for Slaves out of a Booty.

Audion of

Lib.

See upon

II.

Goods of any
Cap. X. Grotius.

this

the

Paffage

Wilhelmi

one.

6.

By

De

re

Goesii, Vin-

dicia pro recepta de mittui alienatione fententia, p.
66.
feq. and Mr. Schulttng's Notes upon the
Injiitutions of Cajus, Lib. I. Tit. VI.
§ j. p. j7.

&

A.

De

yurifprud. Ante-'JuJiinianea,
avidas in direptiones manus otioforiim iirbanorum prarepturas fortium bellatorum pramia ejfe
itaferme eveniat, ut quifegniorfit, pradetur, at
Col.

Non

^um

fortijjimus qui/que labores periculique pracipuam petere

partem
cite

foleat.

Lib.

V. Cap.

the Paflage after our

wichout faying any Thing,

XX. Num.
and

6.

I re-

who correds

Author,

he underftands
whereas in
the moft antient Editions, and the befl: Manufcripts
which J. Fredericic Gronovius follows, there
it,

the Editions publilTied in his

as

Time

;

Ut fegnior fit prcedator, ut qui/que lahoris, (s'c.
Senfe however is not very different ; for thofe
Words, read in this Manner, lignify, that the Solis,

The

diers

who endeavour

to have the greateft Share in

Fatigues and Dangers, are the

laft in running after
Plunder j which fufficiently implies, that the leaft'
brave are, on the contrary, the moft keen in Queft
of Spoils. See the Note of that great Critick.
De Injiit. Cyr. Lib. VII. Cap. XI. § 4. Edit.
5)
Oxon.
10 Graitus id fore, lestiufque, &C. LiVY, Lib,
V. Cap. XX. Num. 8.
11 Publicari pradam Tribunis flacebat, &c
Lib. VL Cap. IN. Num. 11.
12 Nee continere fuos, i^c. Idem. Lib. XXXVIII
Cap. XXIII. Num. 4.
XIX. (i) Thus the Confuls Menenius Agrippa,
and Pojimnius Tubertus, having overthrown the
Sabines, fold the Prifoners, and out of the Money
raifed in that Manner, reimburfed thofe who had
contributed to the Support of the Army.
Diony-

sius

Cap.

7 \ A R R o reckons fix
become a lawful Mafter.

5.

a publick

8

rors,

quam

ving up Right.
tion.

Halicarnassensis,

XLVIL

Which

p.

300.

Antiq.

Edit. Oxon.

Paflage our Author had in

ginal Citation,

Rom.

Lib. V.

(313.

View

Sylb.)

marwhere he quoted only the Book.

XX.

I.

in the

Neither

Of

^^6

the Rights

Book

of

III.

the Spoil diverfly difpofed of, only when the Wars are divers;
^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ P^^y* ^" ^^ ^'^^ ^^'*' '^ °'^''^" appropriated to feveral Ufes, diftin^Par^7if"otth
So Camillus ^ dedicated the Tenth of the
offime'om-Iay, guifhed either by its Parts or its Kinds.
'
fame another.
of
the Greeks, who firft learnt it of the
Imitation
in
jipollo Pythius,
Spoil to

XX.

Ti^^i 5,

t'

XX.

Ordi'vi-

Neither

I.

is

under the Vow of tithing the Spoil, the Chief-Priefts
adjudged, that not only Moveables, but alfo Towns and Fields, were includedi
The fame Camillus having vanquiihed the Falifci, delivered the greateft Part "of the.
So did alfo L.
referved a fmall Part for the Soldiers.
Spoil to the Quaeftor, and
Either fell the Spoil which he brought into the publick Treafury, or di~
Manlius,
vided it among the Soldiers, as equally as pojjible : Which are the Words of Livy.- ^:
2. The Kinds into which a Prey may be divided are thefe : Prifoners of WaiTy
Herds, Flocks, (called properly in Greek Xeia,, the Prey) Money, and other Move^
Fabius having overcome the Volfci, ordered
both rich and ordinaiy.
ables,
Quseftor
but the Silver he brought himfelf
the
fold
by
;
be
Spoils
to
the Prey and
when
he
had
fubdued
the Fol/ci and Mgui," he
And
Into the publick Treafury.
o-ave the Prifoners, excepting thofe of Tufculiim, to the Soldiers ; and in the Lands
When L. Cornelius took
of Ecetra, he left the Perfons and Catde to be plundered.
^ he brought all the Gold, Silver,
and
Brafs
into
the Treafury j fold the
Antium,
Prifoners, and the Prey, by the Quaeflor, and left to the Soldiers the Provifions and
Not unlike to this was that of Cincinnatus, ^ who having taken Corbio^
Cloaths.
a Town of the Mqui, fent the richeft of the Spoil to Rome, the Reft he divided to
Camillus, upon taking Veii, ^ brought nothing into
the Soldiers by Companies.
the Treafury, but the Money arifmg from the Sale of the Prifoners, and having
conquered the Hetrurians, he fold the Prifoners, and out of that Money repaid s
the Roman Ladies what they had contributed to the War, and laid up three golden
Cups in the Capitol. And when Cojjus was Didtator, all the Prey from the Voljci,

Hebrews

at

;

which Time,

''

Ibid.

'^

^

^

Dion.

•

Ibid.

=

Ibid.

\.

10.

'Livy,\.s-

i Id.

6.

1.

" Id. ibid.

to the Soldiers.
except free Perlbns, was given
Lucans, the Bruttii, and the Samnites, " en^
3. Fabricius having conquered the
riched his Soldiers, reftored to the Citizens what they had contributed to the War,,
''

^. Fabius and Appius Claudius hait, rewarding thofe that had
ving taken Ilannd% Camp, fold
done fignal Services. Scipio at the taking of Carthage, ^ gave his Soldiers the Plunder of the City, except the Gold, the Silver, and the Things confecrated to the
divided Part of the Spoil (among his SolGods. Acilius having taken L^wzX
and
C?2. Manlius having vanquiihed the Gallo-Greeks,
diers) and fold the Reft.
one
ordered
every
to
their
he
Arms,
burnt
Rome,
of
Superftition
to
the
according

and brought 400 Talents

i

k

Id.

1.

25.

Apt. Pun.

into

the Treafury.

the Prey, and divided

'

^

'1^^,1.37.

what he had taken of which he fold a
and divided the Reft amongft the
the Publick
what we have faid, it appears,
From
XXL I

brino- in

to

XXI

5ome-

;

;

.

that

Part,

what was

is,

to

come

Soldiers as equally as poflible.

that

no

lefs

among

the Romans,

but the Difpofing of it was
I faid before) they were to give an Ac-

the Spoil belonged to the People

Pub-

than Other Nations,
fometimes left to the Generals; yet fo, (as
^ittlu'^"^
ihe Spoil,
count of it to the People ; which we may learn among others, from the Example
of ' L. Scipio, who, according to Valerius Maximus, was condemned of wronging the Publick, as having received fix Pounds of Gold, and 480 Pounds of Silver,
more than he had brought into the Treafury ; and of others whom I have men-

time's the

;

tioned before.
2.

M.

Cato,

concerning the Spoil, did (as Gellius obferves) in
complain of the Licence granted to their Generals, and

in his Oration

ftrong and noble

Terms

(i) See above, § i. NoU-i.
2 Conful (Cnxus Manlius) arnds hojllum, &c.
LivY, Lib. XXXVIII. Cap. XXIII. Num. 10.

XX.

3 bioNYsius Halicarnassensis,
Rom. Lib. VIII. Cap. LXXXII. p. 52(J.
Oxon. (5+9. Edit. Sylb.) The Word Ah'os

Paffage, includes only Cattle ^
are diftinguifhed from

Antiq.

Edit,
in this

fince the Prifoners

it.

4 Which DioNYsius Halicarnassensis
laik&s Fabricius h\m{di

i3.y.

Excerpt, 'p-ji^. Edit.

Our Author added here, in a Note, that
Oxon.
Fabius Maximus, after havbg taken Tarentum,
diftributed the whole Booty to his Soldiers, and

2

brought only the Money that arofe from the Sale
of Prifoners, to the publick Treafury. But Livy,

XXVII. Cap. XVI. Num. 7. And PluTARCH, Fit. Fab. p. 187. C. relate the Fad in a
Lib.

I fufpedl that our Author has
Manner.
confounded what the firft of thofe Hiftorians fays
of Fabius, with what he relates a little lower of
Scip.o, cajins
Scipio, the Conqueror of Afdrubal.
hojiium potttus, quum prater libera capita, omnem
Cap. XIX.
prada?n militibus concejjijfet, &C.

different

Num. 2,
XXI.
Liyy,

.

Lib,

rr

^
^^XVIIL^^J'^.^t-V. Num.

(i)

Scipio

n-,-

t

A. Hojf ili us hgntns,

&c.

6.

their

War

Chap. VI.
their Lr»punity

Fragment,

"

cheating the Publick.

for

T^hofe

and Peace.

who

rob a private

Of which

597

Oration there remains

Perfan are condemned

to be

this

laid in Irons for

\

Life ; hut the Robbers of the Publick live in Magnificence^ we fee nothing but Gold
and Purple in their Houfes. And again, ^ 'That he admired how any Man durft fet
up in his Houfe Statues taken in War, as if they were fo tnuch Furniture.
Thus

Crime of Verres, in defrauding the Publick, becaufe he
and that taken out of the Prey of the Enemy.
but alfo private Soldiers, accufed of this Crime
3. Neither were Generals only,
of robbing the Publick, if they did not produce what they had taken. For they
were all, as Polybius 5 fays, bound by an Oath, That they fJjould carry off nothing
of the Prey, but honeflly keep their Faith, as they had fworn. To which we may
refer the Form of the Oath in Gellius, ^ by which the Soldier is obliged to take
away nothing within the Army, or ten Miles round, that was of more Value than
two Pence Halfpeny ; or if he took it, to bring it to the Conful, or within three
Days declare it publickly. Hence we may underftand the Meaning of Modeftinus^
7 He that hathftolen away the Spoil taken from the Enemy,
is guilty of wronging the
Which one Paflage is enough to convince the modern Interpreters, that
Publick.
the Spoils taken from the Enemy do not peculiarly belong to the Captors ; for it
but in Things publick, facred, or reliis plain there caii be no robbing the State,
gious.
The Defign of all this is to fliew, (as I faid before) that fetting aiide the
Civil Law, and primarily, whatfoever is taken from the Enemy, in any military
did Cicero + exaggerate the

had

ftoln a Statue,

Expedition, belongs to the Prince or People who maintain the War.
added. Setting afide the Civil Law, and primarily, or direSlly : XXIl, That
XXII. I.
The firft, becaufe the Law, whether made by the People, as among the Romafis, M^'^wg may
or by the King, as among the Hebrews and others, may difpofe of Things not thUcommof
actually polTeft, to the Benefit of the State.
And here, under the Notion of Law, Right hy any
we comprehend alfo Cuftom, if duly eftablifhed. And the other, that we may ^""^Y^"^'^"^
know, that it is in the Power of the People to grant the Spoils to others, as well as

We

other Things

and that not only after Acquifition, but alfo before it ; fo that the
;
Capture following, the Donation and the taking PofTeflion are united, ' Brevi manu^
Which Grant may be made, not only by Name, but
as the Lawyers term it.
alfo in general ; as part of the Spoil was given in the Time of the Maccabees, to
Widows, aged People, and poor Orphans ; or to uncertain Perfons, as the Gifts
thrown ' among the People, which the Roman Confuls allowed to them that could
catch them.
2. Neither is the transferring this Right,
either by Law, or Grant, always a
mere free Gift, but fometimes the Payment of a Debt, or Satisfadlion for Lofs received, or by Way of Reimburfement of Charges in the War, or Recompence for
Services, as when Allies or Subjedls ferve without Pay, or for lefs than their Labours deferve.
For in thefe Cafes it is ufual to grant either the Whole, or fome
of
the
Part
Spoil, to others.
XXIII. And our Lawyers obferve, that filent Cuftom has fo prevailed almoft xxril. Eome
eveiy where, that our Allies, or Subjefts, who ferve without Pay, and at their oftheSpoHmay
*"'""'
own Coft and Hazard, fhould enjoy what they take.
The Reafon, as to our ^^^^f"
Allies, is plain, becaufe by the Law of Nature one Confederate is obliged to repair
'

—

M. Cato, in oratione
Fures,
privatorum furtorum in nervo atque in compedibus aeatem agunt ^ fures puilici, in auro atque
in purpura.
Noif. Attic. Lib. XI. Cap. XVIII.
Miror audere, iSc. Apud
3 Cato Cenforius
Priscianum, Lib. VII. in fin. p. 275. Edit. Ba-

of ScHELius, De Sacramenth militum,
annexed to his Commentary, De Cajlris Romano'
rum, p. 184. &c feqq.
7 Is, qui pradam ab hoji'ihus captam fuhripuit,
peculates tenetur, if in quadruplum damnatur.
Digeft. Lib.XLVlll. Ttt. XIII. Ad. Leg. Jul. pecu-

fd. I5<J8.

latus,

2 Sed enlm

inquit,

was a Statue of Mercury, which Scipio had
found long before, amongft the Spoils of the City
of Carthage, and had made a Prefent to the City
of Tyndaris. Eji peculatus [crimen] quod publico

4

It

Popidi

Romani fignim,

ifc.

In Verr.

Lib. IV.

Cap. XLI.
5

L/^.

i3'c.

X.
in

&c. Leg. XIII.
XXII. (i) See Pufendorf,
and Nations, B. IV. Chap. IX. §

C<7/..

XVI.

/».822. Edit. Amjlel.

Law

of Nature

Note

9.

i.

2 MiJJilia. See Pufendorf, where cited in the
preceding Note, Note 9.

XXIII.
this

Libra ejufdem CiNCir, de Re Militari,
Nodt. Attic. Lib. XVI. Cap. IV, Sec the

6 Item

Diflertation

(i) Queen Amalafontha makes Ufe of
Reafon, in her Letter to the Emperor Jujli-

nian,

which Procopius

(Cap. III.)

7

relates,

Gstthic, Lib. I.

GroTIUS.

N

the

Of

tog

the Rights

Book

of

III.

the Loffes of another, fuffered on Account of the common or publick Affairs.
^ obferves) we pay
Befides, few will take Pains for nothing ; Therefore, (Seneca
own Affairs to ferve us.
^cijzPhyficians, becaufe we call them away from their
they
fpend
becaufe
their
Advocates,
Time
and
tilian 3 fays the fame, in Regard to

and negledl all other Means of improving
negleSl their own Affairs, to mind thofe
They
As
their own.
(unlefs fome other Caufe appears, as
prefumed,
be
of other Men. It is therefore to
pure Kindnefs, or fome previous Contraa:) that the Hope + of gaining the. Enemiss
Spoils, as a Reward to their Pains and Hazard, made them undertake it.
XXIV. I. The Thing is not fo plain as to Subjeds, becaufe they owe their SerXIV.5»«»«Subalfo
time,
yjce to the State 5 but fince not all, but fome only, hazard themfelves ; therefore it
Retribution be made by the whole Body, to thofe, who more
Efam-' is but juft, that a
than the Reft, undergo the Fatigues and Charges of the War, but much more the
flis.
Damages attending it; in Return of which, the Hopes of the whole Prey, or of
an uncertain Part, is readily granted to them, and not without Reafon. Thus thought
Study to defend other

Mens

Eftates,

Tacitus alfo remarks,

Sj

the Poet.

Prada

quorum meruere

fit hcec illis

labores.

Prop. Lib. 3. Eleg. 3. Ver. 21.
enjoy the Prey,

Let them

who

took the Pains.

our Allies, we have an Example in the Roman League, whereby the
Latins ' were admitted to an equal Share of the Spoils taken from the Enemy in
So in the
the Wars that fhould be made under the Condud: of the Roman People.
by
the
it
was
agreed,
Romans,
that the
Wars wherein the Mtolians were aflifted
^ but the Romans have the Prifoners and
Mtolians,
be
the
fhould
Lands
Towns and
Demetrius gave Part of the
Moveables. After the Vidlory over King Ptolemy,
'^
treating of Abraham'?, Expedition, fhews the
St. Ambrofe,
Prey to the Athenians.

As

2.

to

'^

="

»?/»/. Demet.

Cuftom, He thought it juji, that they who affifted him in that Expeand were perhaps in Alliance with him, fhould partake of the Spoils, as a

Equity of
dition

this

Reward of

their Labour.

As
Prey was given

we have an Example in the Hebrews, among whom half the
them who went out to Battle, Nu7n. xxxi. 27, 47. and i Sam.

to Subjedls,

•2.

to

^

XXX. 22.

He

2

fpeaks alfo of thofe

&

who

teach the Scien-

bonarum artium prx-

Itaque his [Medico,
De Benefic. Lib. VI. Cap. XV.
Neque enim video, qua jujlior adquirendi ra-

ces.

cep'tori] &'c.

5

Inftit.

i^c.

tio

Orator.

Which Tacitus

Edit. Obrecht.)

7?V

(Lib. XII. Cap. VII. p.

O-

calls,

curas familiares, ut quis fe alienis negotiis inCo/). VII.)
Annal. (Lib.
tendant.
A See Plutarch, in his Life of Marcellus.

7nitti

XL

Grotius.
of Marcellus, that can
be applied here, except where he fays, fpeaking of
of the
that Ro7nan General, that after the Defeat
Gauls the Roman People were fo pleafed with that
I find nothing in the Life

Vidtory that they fent a fine Prefent to the Tema
ple of Delphos for Apollo, and gave, moreover,

as
Part of the Spoils to the Cities of their Allies,
and
Friend
the
KinoSyracufe,
of
Hiero
alfo to
Ally of the Romans, p. 302. Vol. I. Edit. Wech.
XXIV. (i)OurAuthor does not exprefshimfelffufPlace
ficiently upon the Claufe of this Treaty. It took
as well with

Regard

made by

as thofe

to the Wars

the

Romans ^

made by the

i«^/«j,

for they mutually

engaged to aid eachothec, in Cafe of being attacked,
iatl^etrioffav
?.ci(pv^cav

[it

11

ii

lury aroA£f/t«jM4voi?

ii,

muft be read

nufcript,

A««?
fo,

inftead of

T??

6Ai

a5r»crtj

T

Y.om\i

according to the Vatican

i5 TsoAiua

xoivov ]

D

/«rx«vir:.^«« y.k<Sr- dmo^^'o..
Halicarnassensis, Lib. VI. Cap.
Edit. Oxon. (415. s/lburg.)

3

^uvxf^et,

aroAfjMwv

I

oNYs

XCV.

Ma-

to

la-ov
I

u

p.

+00.

LiVT, who was

cited

but erroneoufly in all the Editions
before mine, fays indeed, that the Romans made a
Treaty of Alliance with the Latins, Lib. II. Cap,

in the Margin,

XXXIII. Num.

4..

but mentions no Article of that

Treaty.

2 Pliny tells us that the Roman People gave the
Latins a third Part of the Spoils, ^libus [prifcis
Latinis] ex foedere tertias prada Romanus })ff/>«//w
Hift. Natur. Lib. XXXIV. Cap.Y.
prajiahat.
Cantons, as Simler informs us, diBooty according to the Number of
Troops they feverally furnifli. The Pope, the E'mperor, and the Venetians made their Divifion in
Proportion to what each of them had contiibuted
towards the Expences of the War; as Paruta obPompey the Great gave Armeferves. Lib. VIII.
nia Minor to King Dejotarus, becaufe he had
aided the Romans in the Mithridatick War. Gro-

The

.Swy/}

vide

the

tius.

Our Author took
us,

for

which he

Fadt from Eutropino Authority. Armeniam
Lib.VI. Cap. XI. Num.

this laft

gives

minorem Dejotaro, &cc.
See alfo Strabo, Geogr. Lib.
5. Edit. Cellar.
XII. p. 823. A. Edit. Amjl. (54.7. Edit. Pari/.)

L I V Y, Lib.
^ Et ita in fcedere primo, &c.
XXXill. Cap. XIII. Num. 10. See alfo PolyBiUs, Lib. XI. Cap.V.

&C. Lib. I. De
4. Sane Us qui fecum fuijfent,
Abraham. Cap HI. This Paffage is cited in the
Canon Law, C,uC. XXIII Qu^ftV. Can.
5 The Pi/idtans gave Part of the Booty to thofe

XXV

War

Chap. VI.

and ^eace.

^q^

So the Soldiers of Alexander claimed the Spoil taken
XXX. 22. 2 Mace. viii. 28, 29.
from private Men to themfelves, but any that was very valuable, they prefented to
the King; whence we find them accufed at Arbela, ^ who confpired to rob the
Pablick, by appropriating the Prey to themfelves, and to bring none into the Trea-

»?/«/.

Apoph,

fury.

But what publick Things belonged to the Enemies, or their King, were exempted from this Licence. Thus the Macedonians having forced Darius's Camp
near the River Pyramm, carried away an infinite Mafs of Gold and Silver, and left
nothing untouched, ^ befides the Royal Pavilion ; It being an antient Cujlom among
them, (fays Cur tins) to receive the Conqueror in the Pavilion of the conquered King.
Not unlike the Cuftom of the Hebrews^ who fet the Crown of the conquered
King on the Head of the Conqueror, 2 Sam. xii. 30. affigning to him (as we find
in the " "Talmud) all the Royal Baggage taken in War.
We read of Charles the
the
he
conquered
when
had
Hungarians,
he gave the private Spoils to the
Great,
Soldiers, but what belonged to the vanquiihed King he brought into the Trea4.

The

« 7}/.

DeRege,

Adcpu^, as we fliewed before the
were
fuch
xxvAa
as
were
taken
in the Heat of Battle
;
and
A Diflindion likewife allowed by other NaAci<pv^ when the Battle was over.
fury.

Greeks

private ^xajXa

^

called the publick Spoils

their

•

tions.

5. It is plain,

of

by what

I

have

their State, did not allow fo

that the

faid already,

much

Romans,

in the early

to their Soldiers, but the civil

Days

Wars

indulged
them with more Liberty. Thus ^ Equulanum was given to be plundered by the
Soldiers, by Sylla.
And Cafar, after the Battle of Pharfalia, gave Pompey's Camp
to be pillaged by the Soldiers ; and Lucan ^ introduces
Ipeaking thus,

mm

——Super

ejl

profanguine merces,
eji ; nee enim donare vocabo^

^am monfirare meum
^odjibi

qui/que dabit.

Let each reward himfelf, there lie the Spoils,
The Claim of War, and of illujirious Toils.
^
plundered the Camp of Brutus and d^**
the Soldiers of Vefpafian being led againft Cre?nona, '
tho' it was now near Night, made hafte to ftorm the City, fearing left otherwife
the Wealth of the Cremonefe fhould fall to the Share of their Commanders, and
Lieutenant-Generals ; for they knew well, fays Tacitus, that '° The Plunder of a

So the

Soldiers

of OSiavius and Anthony

In another

Caffius.

civil

War

City taken by Storm belonged to the Soldiers, of one furrendered, to the Generals.
6. But upon the Decay of Difcipline, the Soldiers had greater Licence of Plun-

dering granted them,
Soldiers

the Vidtory to be
Tacitus

upon

ftiould leave the

'^ tells

us,

loft.

this

Account,

When

The common

before the

left,

Danger was

over, the
has often caufed
Corbulo had taken Volandum, a Caftle in Arme?iia,
People, who did not bear Ar?ns, were public kly fold,

Enemy, and

fall

to plunder,

" which

Spoil fell to the Conquerors.
In the fame Author, Suetonius 's
encouraged his Soldiers, in a Battle againft the Britons, to continue the Slaughter of the Enemy,
without any Regard to the Spoil, afliiring them, that when
the ReJ} of the

who

looked after their Houfes,

as

Chalcocon-

DYLAs relates, Lib.V. Crotius.
6 Namque id folum [ tabemaculum ] intaamn,
&c. Lib. III. C^p. XI. Num. 2%. See DiodoRUs SicULUs, Lib. XVII. (Cap. XXXV.) And
Vi^vTAKCH, in Fit. Jkxandr. (p. 6j6. A. Edit.
TVechel.)
There is fomeching of the fame Kind in
Xenophon, Cyropisd. Lib. IV. (Cap. VI. §6.
Edit. Oxon.)

and Expedit. Cyri,

Lib. IV.

(Cap.

IV. § 13.) Grotius.
7 The Grammarians underftand by SnuA*, the
Spoils of the Dead, and by A«(pug^, the Plunder
taken from the Living,
See SuiDAS upon the firft
of thefe Words.

8

The

Margin,

whom

Hiftoriati
our Author cites in the
fays only, that Sylla plundered that City.

Appian Alexandrinus, De

Bell.

Civil.

Lib I

p.<J43. Edit. Amjld. (380.//. Steph.)

9 Pharfal. Lib. VII. ver. 731?.
\o Expugnata Urbis, &c. Hift,

XIX.

& feqq.
Lib. III. Cap:

'Num. 4.

11 Polybius ufes this Argument, to prove the
Wifdom of the Romans, in dividing the Spoils equally among the Soldiers,
after an Expedition;
Hi/i. Lib. X. Cap. XVI. XVII.

12 Et imbelh vulgus, &cc. JnnaL Lib. XIII.
Cap. XXXIX. Num. 7.
pilis emiffis, &c.
13 Conferti tantum
Idem.
Annal. Lib. XIV. Cap. XXXVI. Num. 4-

&

the

r,- ir
'^'
'

Of

6oo
the Viftory

Book

of

III.

Such like Examthey fhould enjoy the whole.
befides what we have above quoted '''out of Pro-

fully gained,

frequently meet with,

we

ples

was

the Rights

copius.

do not deferve to be
referved for the Publick, thefe generally belong to the Captors, by the Confent of
Such, in the old Roman State, were a Spear, a Javelin, "Wood, Fodthe People
der, Cafks, Leather Bags, Torches, and any Thing elfe below the Value of two
For, as Gellius '5 informs us, thefe Things were expreflly exPence Halfpeny.
Like to this is the Allowance to Seamen that ferve
cepted in the military Oath.
it Depouille, or Pillage, and under it they include
call
French
for
The
even
Pay.
ten Crowns.
In other Places, a certain Part is
within
Apparel, Gold and Silver,
'*
the fifth, another Time the third,
given to the Soldiers, as in Spain, one While
and fometimes half the Booty, falls to the King ; and the feventh, fometimes the
7.

There are fome Things of

fo fmall a Value,

that they

:

tenth,

the Reft belongs to the Captors,

to the General;

'^

except Ships of

War,

which are all the King's.
8. Sometimes the Spoil is beftowed with Regard to the Labour, Hazard, and
Charge ; as in Italy, the third Part of a Ship taken belongs to the Proprietor of the
victorious Ship, a third to thofe who had Merchandizes in the Ship, and the other
Sometimes it happens, that they who at
to thofe that fought againft the Enemy.
upon
military
Enterprifes, do not carry away all
go
Danger
and
Charge
their own
owing
to
the
State,
or to him who derives his Right
the Prize, but fome Part is
from the State. So in Spain, if any Ship be fitted out upon a private Charge, part
So likewife by the
of the Prize comes to the King, and part to the Admiral.
the
tenth
Part
belongs
the
to
Admiral, the fifth
Cuftom of France and HoUatid,
But now it is cuftomary at
Part of the Prize being firft laid afide for the State.
Land, in the taking of Towns, and in Battles, that every one keep what he takes
"but in Excurfions, whatfoever

XXV.

ifhai

Vfij"^y^'

taken,

is

is

divided

among them

that take

it,

accord-

ing to the Merit and Dignity of each Perfon.
XXV, What has been faid may ferve to let us underftand, that if in any Nation,
not engaged in War, a Difpute arife concerning any Thing taken in War, the

Things fhall be adjudged to him, whom the Laws or Cuftoms of the People on
whofe Side he is, and by whofe Authority the Things were taken, fhall favour.
But if nothing can thereby be proved, then by the common Right of Nations, the
Thing taken fhall be adjudged to the People ; if at leaft it were taken in the Adt
of War. For it is plain from what we have already faid, that what ^intiliaii
does not always prove true, that the Right of War has no
alledges for the 'T^hebam,
Power on that which is reducible to a Trial of Law, and that what is got by Arms
'"^
^^P' ^y Arms.
XXVI me- *^^" *^"^y
But whatfoever Things do not belong to the Enemy, tho' found
XXVI.
Ilather nings
ken oat of the
fliall not be the Captor's.
Encmics,
For this (as I faid ^ before) is neiamoug the
thcr agreeable to the Law of Nature, nor was introduced by the Law of Nations.
either Tarty he
k'Mfui Prize. So the Romans, in Livy, tell Prufias, ' If that Land had not been Antiochus'j, if

'has

Veen here

faid.

'

'Ch.4. §7.

(.QjiH

14 See the Paffage of Procopius quoted above,
That Hiftorian farther obferves,
that the Soldiers of the fame Salomon, in an Expedition againft the Levata, ( a Kind of Moon)
murmured upon his keeping the Booty from them ;

(§11. Num.1.)

but that he reprefented to them, he only did fo in
order to diftribute it according to each Man's MeVandalic. Lib.
rit, when the War was concluded.
II.

(Cap.

XXI.)

were brought to

Manner

;

All the Spoils taken at
Belifarius,

who

divided

giving for his Reafon, that

that whilft

fome were

Drones, others,

who

fhould eat the Honey.

at

it

Piccnum

it

in that

was not

great Pains to

kill

juft

the

had no Share in the Labour,
Ge///Si/f.

Lib.

II.

(Cap.VlI)

15 See the Paffage above, §21. Note 6.
i6 The Turks have the fame Cuftom, according
to

LeuNCLavius,

ther.

XXV.

Grotius.

Tius.

17 Amongft the Goths, the Engines of War
were excepted, as Johannes Magnus informs us,
Grotius.
Hiji. Sued. Lib. XI. Cap. XI.
I muft fay the fame Thing of this Quotation as
I have done of that above, upon § 14. Note 8.
There is nothing of that Kind, either in the Place
referred to, or in any other of Johannes MagNus's.
Our Author having probably added, at the
fame Time, thefe two Particularities, from the
Cuftoms of the antlent Goths, to his Examples,
which he had taken from the fame Place, has confounded in both the Paragraphs, to which he refers
them, the Name of one Hiftorian with that of ano-

Lib. III.

and Lib. V.

Gro-

feat

3

(i)

Dkamus

in primls,

&c.

Inflit.

Orat.

432. Edit. Bur man.
XXVI. (i) Si autem Antiochi, isle. Livy, Lib.
XLV. (Cap. XLIV. Num. 15.) So after the DeLib. V.

Cap.X.

p.

of Jugurtha, King Bocchus,

his

Son

in

Law,
did

Chap.

War

VL

and Peace.

601

could not by Conquejl belong to the Romans themjehes.
But if the Enemy had
annexed
to
the
Right
Pofieffion of the Things, as of Pledge, or * Retention,
Servitude, that is no Hindrance that it fhould not be the Captors.

any
or

This is alfo difputed, whether Things or Perfons taken without the Territoof either Party engaged in the War, belong to the Captors. If we only refpedt the Right of Nations, I think the Place here can be no Security, as we have
faid, we may lawfully kill an Enemy any where.
But the Sovereign of that Place
may, by his Laws, prohibit it ; and, if they will not obey him, may demand Satisfaction, as for an Infult on his Authority
Juft as, according to the Roman Lawyers, 3 the Proprietor of a Ground may hinder any one from coming to hunt
there, tho', when one does fo, the Beafls taken belong to the Hunter.
XXVn. But this external Right of acquiring Things taken in War^ is by the xxvil. Hoku
Law of Nations fo peculiar to a ' folemn War, that it has no Force in other Wars. f°P^>'"thh
For in other Wars between Foreigners, a Thing is not acquired by Vertue of the ^emnWa/"'
War, but in Satisfadtion of fome Debt, which otherwife could not be recovered,
But in civil Wars, whether they be great or fmall, there is no Change of Property
but by the ^ Sentence of a Judge.
2.

ries

:

did not obtain the Lands he pretended to, becaufe
they were not Jugurtha's, but belonged to the

Children of Mafinijfa, as

LEXANDRiNUs,
is

we

Excerpt. Legat.

fomething of a

Crantzius,

like

Nature

Saxonic.

Appianus AXXVIII. There

find in

in

ALBERXtJs

Lib. XII. (Cap. VII.)

Grotius.
Our Author

V. Chap. XI. § (J. Note 3. (Retention).
Plane qui alienumfundum, isfc. Digeft. Lit.
XLI. Tit. I. De acquir. rerum Domin. Leg. III.
See alfo Lib.yill. Tit. III. De Servit. pradior.
rufiice. Leg. XVI.
XXVII. (i) But fee what I have faid upon
Chap. IV. §4. Note I.
2, In mofl: civil Wars no common Judge is admitted.
If the State be monarchical, the Difpute
tions^ B.

3

upon the Succeffion to the Kingdom,

or upon a confiderable Party of the
tending,

that the

King

State's,

has abufed his

Manner that authorizes the Subjedl
Arms againft him. In the firfl: Cafe,
itfelf

taken,

form,

come
made

of the Caufe for which the

Power,

to

if the

Roman Laws decreed

be made Slaves, that was,

War

could not

as the Civilian

Ulpian

according to the celebrated Mr. Noodt's
Explanation, ( in his Comment, in Digefi. Lib. I.
fays,

Tit. V. p. 30, 31.) becaufe a civil War was connot properly as a War, but as a civil Dif-

is

under-

by Confent, or in Confequence of the
one of the Parties. Upon this Treaty depends the Right Perfons may have, or not
have, to what has been taken on any Side; and
nothing hinders that Right from being admitted to
take Place in the fame Manner, as in publick Wars
between two States always diftind.
Other Nations which have not been involved in the War,
have no Authority here to examine into the Validity
of the Acquifitions ; and the two Parties, by reuniting, may as well difcharge themfelves from the
Damages they have mutually occafioned each other.
The other Cafe, I mean the Rifing of a confiderable Part of the State againft the Prince upon the
Throne, can hardly happen, unlets when that Prince
has giyen Room for it, either by Tyranny, or the
Violation of the fundamental Laws of the Nation.
Thus then the Government is diCTolved, and the
State alfo divided into two diftind and independent
Bodies ; fo that we are to form the fame Judgment
Superiority of

And much more

does that
take Place in the civil Wars of a republican State ;
in which the War immediately, of itfelf, diflblves
the Sovereignity, that fubfifts folely in the Uniort
Cafe.

a real

War

made

is

be-

in a civil

War, however

pernicious it often proves
both Parties are fuppofed to intend the
Prefervation of the State ; the one is only for faying it in one Manner, and the other in another
So that they are not Enemies, and every Perfon of
the two Parties continues always a Citizen of the
State, fo divided.
Thefe are the antient Lawyer's
Words, In civilibus diffentionibus, quamvis fape per
eas Refpublica lesdatur, non tdmen in exitium Rei-

to a State,

dent^ vice hoflum non funt eorum^ inter quos jura cap-

either

firft

adds he,

tween thofe who are Enemies, and animated with
the Spirit of Enemies, which prompts them to endeavour the Ruin of each other's State. Whereas,

publiccs contenditur ;

to take up
the Nature

War

For,

fention.

in a

two Parties of the State to
it were,
two diftinfl Bodies, till they
agree upon an Head by fome Treaty,

here, as in the

And

Members.

the Prifoners taken in a civil

pre-

occafions the
as

its

that

fidered,

faid here by Miftalce, The Children
of Bocchus, inftead of the Children of Maftniffa.
2 See PuFENDORF, Law of Nature and Na-

turns either

of

qui in alterutras partes difce

tivitatium, aut pofiliminiorumfuerunt, i^c.

XLIX.
Leg. XXI.

Lib.

Tit.

XV. De
Mr.

Captivis

&

Digeft.

Pofilimin.

Noodt

adds to this two
Orat. pro Ligar. Cap. VI.
is in Catilin. Orat. III. Cap. X.
But that is 3
Suppoficion or Fidion of Right, which does not
hinder all I have been faying from being crue, and
from taking Place in general. The State, of which
the Prefervation is intended, is not, in the Cafes I
have fpoke of, a Body of Citizens, united under
the fame Government ; it is an AiTemblage of People, who having been in Subjedion to the fame
Government, within a certain Extent of Country,
are willing indeed to continue for the future in 3
common Dependence, but do not agree amongft
themfelves upon the Perfon, or Body of Men, in
whofe Hands the fupreme Authority ought to be

§

Paffages from

lodged.

I.

CiCERo,

And

as,

after

reign acknowledged
aiKicnt

Laws

by

to fubfift,

Reunion, the Sove-

their
all,

commonly

either

fuffers the

by an exprefs or

ta-

Confent, which always takes Place, when there
appears no exprefs Will by which he abrogates thofe
Laws, either in Whole or in Part
Hence it was
cit

:

that

amongft the antient Romans, one could not ap-

propriate to one's felf the Prifoners taken in a civil

War, as real Slaves ; and not upon Account of any
Defed of Conditions or Formalities required, according to our Author,
in a publick or

o

by the

Law of

Nations,

folemn War.

CHAP,

.

Of the

6oz

CHAP.
Of
hAllPri/ofiers

L

I.

'T^HERE

inafaltmnWar
tfNathn!''''^
efNatims,

»B.

ii.

cb. 23.

J[
is

Pr ifoners.

Right over

Nature Slave to another, that Is,, in his primitive
any human Fad:, as I have ^ faid in

which Senfe we may take the Lawyers, when they

in

;

againft Nature

'

Man by

no

VII.

State Gonfidcred, independently of

another Place
very

Slaves

IS

the

Book IIL

Rights of

but

;

it is

fay that Sla-

not repugnant to natural Juftice, that

Men

fliould

by a human Fad, that is, by Vertue of fome Agreement, or in
as we have alio faid already.
of
fome Crime,
Confequence
Nations,
which I am now treating of. Slavery Is of a
2. But by the Law of
more large Extent, both as to Perfons and Effeds. For if we confider the Perfons, not only they who furrender themfelves, or fubmit by Promlfe to Slavery,
but all Perfons ^ whatfoever taken in a folemn War, as foon
are reputed Slaves
as they fhall be brought into a Place whereof the Enemy is Mafter ; as Pomponius
3 tells us.
Neither is there any previous Crime required, for here every one's Conbecome

Slaves

''

*B.ii. ch. 5.
§ 27.

;

even of thofe who have unhappily been found among the Enemies,
upon the fudden breaking out of the War, "^ as I have faid already. Po/yiius, of
the Perfidy of the Afaniif^eaas, fpeaks thus, ^ J^hat miijl thefe Men fuffer, to 7nake
dition

is

alike,

If any. one fay, they Jhould be Joid, -with their JVives and
Children, as Prifoners of War ; but fo may they be, by the Laiv of Arms, who are

their Punijhment jujh ?

And he^ce

mofl innocent.

it is,

a.s

Phih

^

Many

obferves.

tural Liberty by divert Accide?its.
recounting the feveral
3. Dion Prufisenfs,

good

Men

m-

their

lofe

Ways

of acquiring Property, fays,
Ihe third is, when a M;an has taken a Prfoner in War, by that Meatis he makes
him his Slave. So Oppian calls the carrying away of Children taken in Wa,r, ikqMHa vofxovj the Law of Arms. Halieut. Lib. 2.
'^

I.

(i) Servitus ejl conjlkutia Juris Genttu7n, qua

naturam fubjichur. DiDejlatu hominum. Leg. IV.

quis dominio

alien" contra

geft. Lib. I.

Tit.

2 That
Slaves of

is

all

IVf

to fay,

where

it is

fuch as are taken in

cuftomary to make
War; for our Au-

is not now pradtifed aand that even formerly it was
But in
not a received Cuftom with all Nations.
this Cafe, as in other Things, which our Author
refers to his arbitrary Law of Nations, the Power of
a Mafter over his Slaves, made fuch in this Manner,
If a Prifoner
is not derived folely from Cuftom.
of War found the Condition of a Slave too hard, it
was in his own Power to avoid it, by declaring that
he would not acknowledge him for his Mafter, who
had taken him. He did not thereby commit any
Offence, nor violate any Law to which he was obliged to fubmit ; he only expofed himfelf to the Effeds of the Enemy's Refentment, and to the Lofs
of Life, from the Fear of lofing his Liberty. But
if the Prifoner made no Declaration of his Will,
contrary to the received Cuftom of States at War,
he was, and might be deemed tacitly to fubmit to

thor fays below,

mongft

that this

tacit,

Chriftians,

It,
after the VicSor had declared on his Side, his
being contented to give him his Life, upon Condition, that he would acknowledge him for his
Mafter, which he did by not keeping the Prifoner
in Bonds, or narrowly watched
tor neither was he
in Rigour obliged, by Vertue of the Cuftom, to
give the Prifoner Life, even tho' the latter was
•

become his Slave It was
him to make known fufficiently

willing at that Price to

only neceflary for

:

his not being willing to accept the Prifoner's Offers.

So

founded upon the mutual Confent, exprefs or
of the Vidor and Prifoner; from whence
refulted an Engagement, which was prefumed, and
might eafily be prefumed^ from the good Reafons
for which this Cuftom was introduced,
and of
which our Author will fpeak below.
3 See the Law cited in the preceding Chapter,
ly

that the

Force of the received Cuftom was on-

4

See alfo the preceding Chapter, § 12. Num.

i.

5 Hijlor. Lib. II. ( Cap. LVIII. p. 200. Edit.
Amjlel.)
The Grammarian Servius fays, that
He/tone, the Daughter of Laomedon, King of Troy,
was made a Captive by Right of War, A cujus
portu [Trojx] quum, &c.
In> Mneid. Lib. I. (vcr.

He obferves elfewhere, in relating the &me
619.)
Fad:, that the Greeks refufed to reftor.e Hefione to
the Trojans, becaufe

flie

War. Hefiionem Graci

was

theirs

by the Right of

Trojanis reddere noluerunt,

In Lib. X.
had
taken Prifoners, but not according to the Laws of
War ; for which Reafon, upon Hyrcanus's demanding them in the Name of the Nation, Mark
Anthony ordered them to be reftored. Antiq. Jud.

Jure Bellorum.

decentes, fe earn habere

JosEPHus

Lib.

fpeaks of

XLV.

tions the

(Cap.

Law

fome Jews,

XXII.

p.

Cajftus

492. A. ) He menof V/ar in ano-

relating to Prifoners

Twr

ther Place,

whom

Joe/aAoTwv vs/zoi,
ProteBor expreffes thus,

NANDER

the

^ic-fiu.

Many Things upon

the preceding Chapter

;

this

which

Mfi-^-

AopuAij^rTao.

Subjed

are faid in

for Authors join together,

or put in the fame Clafs, Prifoners of War,
Things taken from Enemies. Grotius.
6 Lib. omnem virum bonum ejji Uberum, p.

and.

8d[t3;.

Edit. Pari/.

7 Oral.

XV.

IL Neither

E A C E.

k

Chap, VII.

Neither do only they thenifelves ba;ome SlaveSj but theii' Pofterky for ever
for whofoever is born of a Woman after fhe is a Slave, is born a Slave : And this is
what Martian laid, that by the Law of Nations thofe that were born of BondWomen are accounted Slaves. And 'Tacitus, ^ fpeaking of the Wife of a German
Prince /taken frifoner) faid, fhe had Ser-viiio fubjeSiiim uterwn^ a- Womb fubjtBed to Bondage, that is, her Child would be a Bondflave.
in. I But the EfFe(5ts of this Right are infinite, fo that there is nothing that the
Lord may not do to his Slave, as Sefieca ' the Father faid, no Torment but what
may be inflid;ed on him with Impunity, - nothing commanded him but what may
be exadted with the utmoft Rigour and Severity ; fo that all manner of Cruelty may
be exereifed by the Lords upon their Slaves ; untefs this Licence is fomewhat reIt is allowed by all Nations to the Lord, to have Power
ftrained by the civil Law.
his
Slave,
Death
over
we are told by Caius, ^ (the Lawyer.) He alfo
and
Life
of
adds, that this large Povver had been limited by the Roman Lavvs, that is, in CounHither- we may refer that- of
tries which are under the Dominion of the Romans.
Ilj.

II.

And their

Pojlerity.

"

.

Donatus upon

A

What may

"Tereti,

Not only

2.

the Perfon, but

Slave that is in the

a Lord lawfully do to his Slave f
Things taken with him, become lawful

III. jr.y

Thing done fo
them is un^iinijhable.

?iot

all

Power of

''

another,

Juflinian

can

fays,

call

Prize.

nothing his

own.

may be confuted, or at leaft retrained, which mainThings incorporeal * cannot be acquired by the Law of Arms. It is
irue, that primarily, and diredtly, they cannot, but they may be acquired by m^eans
of the Perfon whofe they had been. But we muft except thofe Rights that are
founded on a particular Relation of Perfons, which renders them unalienable, fuch
as paternal Power.
For if thefe Rights are capable of remaining, they remain
with the Perfon, * if not, they are extindV.
V. I. Now this large Power is granted by the Law of Nations for no other
Reafon, than that the Captors being tempted by io many Advantages might be inIV. Hence the Opinion

tains that

IV.

77.^/,-

corporeal Goodi

of the Slitue
become the
Lord's.

V. fhe Reafon
•why this ivai
ordained.

(i)

II.

Jure

Gentiutti ferv'i

pint qui ah

nojlri

ho/iibus capiuntur, aut qui ex anciltis nojiris nafcunI. Tit. V.
De Statu Hominum,
See above B. II. Chap. V. § 29.
2 He fpeaks of the Wife of Jrminius, who was
^aken hy the Romans, being with Child Artninium,
fuper infitam violeniiam, bfc. Annal. Lib. I. Cap.

Digeft, Lib.

tur.

Leg. V. §

I.

:

LIX. Num. 2.
III. (i) Our Author cites here in the Margin of
The others have
his 6rft Edition, X. Controv. V.
I. Controv. V. but there is nothing of this Kind in
of thofe Places.
The Paffage is in Lib. V.
Controv. XXXIV. wherein the Rhetorician calls
this abfolute Power of Mafters over their Slaves, a
either

IBLight

known

tantum,

isfc.

to

all

the

World

Edit.

p. 5^91.

JDeclamation of the

tenth

:

^i [Pidtor] hac

Gron. Var.

The

fifth

Book of Excerpta Con-

fame Subjed occafioned this MifFor the latter is extraded, Ex Controv. V.
Lib. X. This we obferve by the by as an Example
of the Origin of thefe Miftakes, into which our
Author pretty often falls. I find alfo a Paflage very

trov. treating this

take

:

like this in

Seneca

vum omnia

the Philofopher:

^um in fer-

hominem licommune jus animantium vetet. De Clement.
Lib. I. Cap. XVIII.
2 This Reftridion is to be well oblerved ; for
if the Mafter treats the Slave, acquired by the Right
of War, with exceffive Cruelty, whatever Impunity he may promife himfelf, either from the civil
Laws of his Country, or from neutral People ; the
Prifoner, who only fubmitted to Slavery upon the
liceant, ejl

aliquid,

quod

in

cere

tacit

Condition,

him

in fuch a

that

manner

the

Vidor fhould behave
make him think

as not to

Tit.Vl.

I.

§

I.

I

De- his qui fu^ V.d ciUini Juris
See alio the Inftitutcs, at the

.

fame Title, I. 8. The Grammarian Donatus
fays, [JusTA & Clemens] Ita dixit jufta, ut alibi.
Non necefle habeo omnia pro meo jure agere. i^iod
enim non jujium domino in fervum ^ In'Andr, Te-

Ah I.

rent.
4,

Ipfe

7?^ IX.

who had

ans, fays, that

Conful again

Lib. II.

Inft-itut.

fpeaking of
been taken by the Carthagi7ii-

he had

:

every Thing by Right of

loft

but he recovered

;

&c.

Valerius Maxtmus,

§3.

a Conful,

War

{Ver. 9.)

Seen. I.

enim fervus, qui,

and was even made a
Cornelius Soipio Afina]

all

.%w [Cn.

&c. Lib. VI. Cap. IX. Num." 11. Philo
Judcsus fays that a Slave can call nothing his own^
not even his Perfon. Lib. Omnem virum bonurri
effeliberum, (?. 871. C.) Grotius.
IV. (i) See what PuFendorf fays upon this
Queftion, B. VIII. Chap. VI. § 11. Lqui of Na^
Conful,

and Nations.
2 Thus according to the Romant Laws, a Father who had been made Prifoner, if he returned
into his Country, ftill retained the Rights of his
But if he died in Captivity, his
paternal Power
Children were deemed free from the Moment he
had been taken, fo that thofe Rights were then im-

ture

:

mediately extindt.
b?c.

Inftitut.

patria

Lib.

Si ab ho/iibus captus fuit parens,
^ibus modis jus
I.
Tit. ill.

potejiatis folvitur,

§

So, thofe

y.

who had

furrendered themfelves to the Enemy, not having
any Claim to the Right of Pojiliminy ; if a Father
had fallen in this manner into the Hands of the

Children from

thenceforth were

no

to

Enemy,

his

longer in his PoXver, whether he did or did not rePojiliminio carent, qui armis
turn into his Country

Fate more infupportable than Death itfelf, is then
difcharged from his Engagements, and re-enters into
a State of War with his Mafter, who has violated

his

:

vi£li

Tit.

hojiibus fe

XV.

De

dederunt.
Captivis,

Digefl,

&e.

Leg.

Lib.

XLTX.

XVIf.

See

below, Chap. IX. § 8.

his.

3

Lib.

funt. Leg.

Ig'^'*^

(»

potejlate

flint

fervi^

^c,

Digeft,

2

dined

0/

the Rights

Book

of

III.

dined to forbear that Rigour allowed them by the Law, oF killing their Prifoners,
As ^ I faid before ' The Name of Slaves,
either in the Fight, or fome Time after.
Servij (Pomponius tells us) arofe from this, that Generals fold their Prijbners,
:

Chap iv

I faid that they^ might be inclined to forbear ;
thereby preferving them from Death.
for there is no Sort of Agreement to engage them to it, if we only refpedt this Law

of Nations, but a Motive drawn from Intereft.
2. And for the fame Reafoa he has Power to transfer this Right to another, in
This Power alfo reaches to the Chilthe fame manner as the Property of Goods.
dren born in Captivity, becaufe if the Captor had been pleafed to have ufed his utmoft Power, he might have prevented their being born ; and confequently thofe born
before the Captivity of the Mother, (if they are not perfonally taken) do not become Slaves. And the Reafon that by the Law of Nations Children followed the
Mother's Condition, without regard to that of their Father, is becaufe the Cohabitation of Slaves was neither regulated by the Laws, nor maintained in fuch a manner, that the Mother fliould be always under the Eye and Guard of the Father, fo
And
that it would have been a very difficult Thing to prove who was the Father.
underfland that of Ulpian, ^ '^I'he Law of Nature is this, that he that
is born without lawful Marriage fdoiild follow the Mothers ^ality, that is, general Cuftom founded on fome natural Reafon ; for fo the Expreffion Natural Right
^ in another Place.
is fometimes taken in an improper Senfe, as we have fhewed
o. But that this Cuftom of Nations was not admitted without Reafon, we may
gather from the Pradice of civil Wars, wherein Prifoners are generally put to the
Sword, becaufe they cannot be made Slaves, which ^ Plutarch well obferved in the
Life of Otho, and -^ T^acitus in the fecond Book of his Hiftory.

we mull

thus

"

5.

13.

2.

(h.

§26.

4 But whether Prifoners fhould belong to the People, or
who took them, muft be determined from what we have faid

make

their

;

Cafe put Men in the fame Rank with Goods.
5
which are taken from the Enemy, by the Law of
Things
Lawyer,
the
Thofe
So Cajus
Nations are inftantly the Captors, fo alfo free Men are made Slaves.
VI. I. I cannot agree with thofe Divines, who maintain that Prifoners taken in
an uujuft War, or their Children, may not lawfully make their Efcape, unlefs it
for the

Prifoners'Jay

to the private Perfons

already of the Spoil

{^g

Law

(q t^eir

V.
L.

(i)

Tit.

of Nations has

owu

CCXXXIX.

De
§

I.

Servius, where he

Word

Saltern,

Here

Couutry.

the Difference,

above, S.
in Reality

gives

the Etymology of the

Lib.

IV".

(Ver. 327.)

Grotius.
2 Lex natures hac

ejl,

ut qui nafcitur, fine

legi-

timo matrimonio, 'matrem fequatur, nifi lex Jpecialis
aliud inducit.Di^eR. Lib, I.Tit.V. De Statu hominum,

Leg.

XXIV.

But there

is

juft

Reafon to

believe,

the Civilian underftands here, by the Laiu of
Nature, natural Right properly fo called, and this
that

C 1 c e r o's, which
Notes upon the Fragments of Ulpian, Tit. V. § 8. Vt enim. Jure
Civili, qui matre eji libera, liber eji : Item, Jure
NaturtE, qui Dea matre eft, Deus fit necefe eft.
*'
As according to Civil Right, an Infant born of a
" free Woman is alfo free. In like manner by the
" Law of Nature, he who has a Goddefs for his

is

alluded to by a PalTage of

Mr. ScHULTiNG

" Mother, muft

cites in his

neceffarily

be a

G O D."

De

Natur. Deor. Lib. III. Cap. XVIII. For the antient Lawyers pretended, that according to the
Law of Nature, founded upon Reafon, Children,
born out of Wedlock, follow the Condition of
their Mother, on account of the Uncertainty in
Relation

to

the Father.

And

this

Place, by the very Principles of that

indeed takes
in regard

Law,

born of a Mother, who abandons herComers But as to thofe, whofe Father
is fufficiently known, as the Father of the Children
of a Woman Slave may be, the Law of Nature of
to Childien
felf to all

'

&c. Digeft, Lib.

adpellaiio,

Mneid.

in

is

verboruin fignificatkne. Leg.
See alfo the Grammarian

S'E.RVORVU

XVI.

in this

:

itfelf is far from allowing that their Condition
always be the fame with chat of the Mother.

I

fliali

See

If

Chap.Y. § 29. Num.

II.

no

own

they can efcape to their

greater Certainty,

Birth of Children,

whofe Mother

in
is

i.

There

is

regard to the

mar-

lawfully

only a Prefumption, authorized by the
Laws, which leave it without Force, the Moment
it is deftroyed by fufficient Reafons.
So that, according to the Roman Law, an Hufband is not

tied:

It

is

bound to acknowledge a Child for his own, becaufe
born of his Wife and in his Houfe, in the Sight and
Knowledge of all his Neighbours, if it appears by
good Proof, that he has not lain with his Wife for
fome Time, upon account of a Diftemper, or fome
other Impediment, or if he was impotent
Sed
mihi videtur, quad
Scmvoi^a probat, &c. Di:

&

'geft.

Lib.

I.

Tit. VI.

De

his quifui vel alieni juris

funt. Leg. VI.
Edit. Wech.
3 P. 1073. Vol.1.
4 Objlruilts Jlrage corporum via, &c. (Cap,
XLIV. Num. i.) The fame Hiftorian Remarks

the People of Cremona,
nothing to the Soldiers to make them
Prifoners, for all Italy were agreed not to buy fuch
Inritamque pradam feccrat confenfus Italiae,
Slaves

elfewhere in fpeaking of
that

it

fignified

:

emtionem talium ?nancipiorum afpernantis.

Lib. III.

(Cap. XXXIV. Num. 3.) Grotius.
5 Item qua ex hoftibus capiantur, (sfe. Digeft,
De acquirendo rerum dominio,
Lib. XLI. Tit. I.
Leg.Y. and VII. Pritie.
VI. (i) See below. Chap. IX. § y.
that Marcus Servius was taken twice
fays,
by
Hannibal, and efcaped as often out of Prifon Bis
bis vinculorum ejus profugus,
ab Annibale captus
i^c. Hift. Natur. Lib. VII. Ca/>. XXVIII.
Gro-

Pliny
:

Ti us.

Country

War

Chap. VII.
Country during

War,

elfewhere, or to their

and Peace.
Right of Pojiliminy

they recover their Liberty by the

own Country

605
:

But

if

making of

after the

the Peace, they are to be
does not therefore follow, - that

But it
delivered to their Mafters upon demand.
the Prifoners are bound in Confcience not to run away, for there are many Rights
that have only an external Effedl, and impofe no internal Obligation, fuch are thofe
Neither can one objedl, that from the
of War, of which we are now treating.
very Nature of Property a real Obligation is laid upon the Confcience
Becaufe
there being many Kinds of Property it may be fuch an one as has only Power in
3 human Judgment
and by Compulfion, which is often found in other Kinds of
:

Right.
2. For fuch in fome Sort is alfo that Right that makes void fome Wills, or Teftaments, for want of fome particular Forms which the civil Law requires.
For the
that
is
beftowed
Opinion
is,
what
by
fuch
probable
a
Will,
may be retained
more
with a fafe Confcience, at leaft, whilft there is no Oppofition made to it. And
'':

the Right of Prefcription, which a difhoneft PoffefTor acquires by the civil Law,
For the Courts of Juftice maintain fuch
very much refembles that we now treat of.

Law of Nations maintains
the Poffeffors of Prifoners that are taken even in an unjuft War.
And by this
^
Diftindtion is folved that difficult Point of Arijlotles,
h^<^ ^i-A.a/.a\i ra, mtS Iz^iv
txAjov, &c. Is it not jufi that every one Jkould enjoy his own ? But ivhatjbever the
a PoffeiTor,

5

as if

he were

real Proprietor

;

juft

as

the

''

"Judge has decreed to the beji of his Kno%vledge, (however unjuft his Sentence be) ftands
good i72 Law, jo that the fame T^hing may be both jift and unjuft.
3. But to return to our Queftion, there can be no Reafon fuppofed, why Nations fhould have extended the Force of this Right fo far as to oblige the Confcience.
For the Power of claiming a Prifoner, of forcing him to return, nay, of binding
him too, and of taking what he has, is a Motive ftrong enough to induce the Captor to fave the Life of his Captive ; or if he were fo barbarous as not to be moved
by this Confideration, then certainly he would not be prevailed upon by any Bond of
Confcience, but if he think that abfolutely necefTary, ^ he may demand an exprefs
Promife, ^ or a formal Oath.
4. Befides we muft not rafhly admit that Interpretation, which makes an A(5t
criminal, which is otherwife allowable, in a Law not arifing from natural Equity,
^ It
but made purpofely to avoid a greater Mifchief
fignifies not much (fays Florentinus the Lawyer^ how a Prifoner efcapes, whether freely difmifedy or by Force or

From

2 But there is an exprcG or tacit Confent of the
Prifoner in this Cafe, by Virtue of which, the Vic-

been reduced,

tor has acquired a Right over him,

and that objeded, of a Perfon who falling into the
Hands of Robbers and Pirates fhould engage to become their Slave. See a Differtation of the late
Mr. Hertius, De Lytro, in Vol. I. of his Comment. and Opufcul, &c. Sed. II. § 24.. p. 277,
278. The Reader may confult alfo the Comraentary of Mr. Van der meulen, who alfo refutes
our Author.
3 Dominium, quod tantum in judicio humano, isf
quidem coaBivo, valeat, fays our Author.
4 See Pufendorf's Law of Nature and Natians, B. IV. Chap. X. §7.
5 That is to fay, in the Prefcription of thirty or
For Faith and juft Dealing was reforty Years

that lays the

Slave under a real Obligation, and confequently will
not permit him in Confcience to run away, or to

withdraw himfelf

any other manner from the
is entered.
See above,
§1. of this Chapter, Note 2. § 3. Note 2. and
Pufendorf's Z.«w oj" Nature and Nations, B. VI.
Chap. III. § 6. as alfo Mr. Noodt's Difcourfe Of
Subjedtion,

into

in

which he

Power of Sovereigns, p. 247.
cond of the French Tranflation.

the

Injuftice of the

War

&

has nothing to

feqq.

the fe-

The Juftice
do in

this

or

Cafe.

How unjuftly

foever an Enemy has taken up Arms,
the Conventions made with him whilft an Enemy

are not the lefs valid, by the Confeffion of our Author who lays that down as a Principle below. Be-

both Parties generally believe their own Caufe
juft
And if the Vidtors apprehended, that the
Prifoners, under Pretext of the Injuftice of the
War, ihould believe they had a Right to throw off
the Yoke, as foon as they had a favourable Occafion ; they v/ould give none of them their Lives.
The Intereft therefore of Mankind, and even the
good of the Conquered, required, that the Engagement of Prifoners, whether exprels or tacit,
fliould be valid, and that they fhould renounce the
Right of ufmg Reafons deduced from the Injuftice
of the War, or the Neceflity to which they had
fides,
:

in order to

whence appears the

fave their Lives.

DiflFerence

between

this

Cafe,

:

quired

in the

Ufucaption, or ordinary Preicription.

See Pufendorf, Law of Nature and Nations^
B. IV. Chap. XII. § i.
6 De Sophiji. Elench. Lib. II. Cap. V. ('XXV.)
p.

Edit. Paris.
308. D. Vol. I.
7 Our Author then confefles,

that an exprefs
Promife would be valid in this Cafe. Now fuch
Promifes were often made.
And wherefore fliould
not a tacit Engagement have as much Force }
8 Nihil intereft, quomodo captivus, &c. Digeft,

Lib.

XLIX.

Tit.

XV.

De

Captivis

&

Poftlimin.

&c. Leg. XXVI.

7

P

Cunning

* See

^'fi-

Bembo,
'•

'°-

Of

6o6
Cunning has got out of
is

'°

the

the Rights

Power of

fo a Right, that in another Senfe
Paulus the Lawyer expreflly calls

his

it

;

III.

Enemy

5.
Becaufe this Right of Captivity
the mofl part even an Injuftice ; as
a Right as to feme EfFedts, but an Injuftice

for

is

it

Book

of

Man

Whence it is alfo plain, if any
in refpe<5t to the Nature of the Thing itfelf.
of
his Enemy, he cannot in his ConfciPower
into
the
War
fall
unjuft
an
taken in
off with him " what was his own j
carries
if
he
Theft,
ence be thought guilty of
if it were due to him as a Reward for his Labour, over and
that he himfelf owes nothing to his Mafter, upon
provided
above
;
or to him from whom the Mafter derives his
Account,
publick
his own, or the
Neither does it avail to fay, that fuch a flight, and carrying off Goods,
Right.
when caught, ufe to be feverely puniftied For there are many other Things that

or tho' not his

"^

own,

his Suftenance

:

thofe

who

have the

Power

Hands do

in their

own

for their

Advantage, and not be-

caufe they are juft.

But whereas

r.

Service

foriie

Canons

'^

prohibit the perfuading a Slave to quit his Mafter's

if that Prohibition relate to thofe Slaves

j

who

are juftly puniftied with

dage, or have by a voluntary Contrad made themfelves fo,
them, who are taken in an unjuft War, or born of fuch,
9 This does not prove, that the Obligation of
Prifoners of War was confidered as of no Force
Otherwife they ought to have been received alfOj
and to have had the Right of Pojlliminy granted
them, after the making of Peace. But this was,
becaufe during the courfeof the War, the Prifoners

were not deemed to be fully engaged as Slaves. It
was not known to what Fate the Conqueror would
doom them. There was always Hopes of recovering them, and it gave no great Trouble, if they
had contraded in that refpe£t any particular Engagement, which the State was not obliged to make
good.
In making Peace then, the State renounced
the Right of receiving Prifoners, and of reinftating
former Liberty, if
it was not ftipulated by the Treaty.
10 Idqiie 7iaturaU isquitate introduSium ejl^ ut qui
PER INJURIAM ab extraneis detinebatu'r, is, uhi in
fries fuos rediijjit^ prijiinurn jus fuumreciperet, Di-

them

in all the Rights

Lib

geft,

XLV.

of

their

XV. De
XIX. Prihc.

Tit.

Captivis

& Poft-

do not know,
whether this Lawyer intended to tax with In]uftice.,
in the Senfe and Meaning of our Author, the Detention of a Prifoner of War, much lefs his SubUpon that Foot all the Wars
jedlion to Slavery.
of the i2«OT««5 were juft on their Side, as the Right
of PoJlUminy.^ of which we now ipeak, took Place
It is likely, that Paulus means only,
in them all.
that the Prifoner was in no Fault, and the Word
injuria.^ fignifies in this Plaqe no more than an Ai2:

&c.

limin.

of

Leg.

Hoftility

exercife

juft or not,

;

It is in this

it.

I

oh the Side of

who

thofe,

Senfe, that another Civilian,

fpeaking of violent Means, ufed by private Perfons,
fays, that, if without having affembled People, or
beaten any one, they have taken away per injuriam,
that

is

to fay,

to another

j

by main Force, any Thing belonging

they render themfelves thereby liable to

the Penalty of the Julian

Sed ft

nulli

Law.

De

Vi privaui

convocati, nullique pulfatifint

;

P

i;

R

InjuriaM tamen ex bonis allenis quid Matnm fit
Hac lege teneri eum^ qui id fecerit. Digeft, Lib.
XLVIII. Tit.Vll. Ad Leg. Jul. de Vi privat.
Leg. III. § 2. Per injuriam fignifies the fame in this
Paflage, as Vimfacere in the beginning of tfai? Law.
1

This being a Confequence of our Author's
we have refuted in N-ate 2. upon
Paragraph, it follows that we muft decide in a

Principle, which
this

manner

diredtly contrary to

it.

12 To this may be referred the Pafl&ges of St.
I R. E N jE u s and Te RTULLiAN, wliich we have
quoted before, B. II. Chap. VII. § 2. Note 3.
There is a PalTage in PhiloJud^us, where the
femeSubijed is handled, that is, what the IfracHtts

it is

then juft

;

Bon-

but if to

ftiews only that Chrif-

it

on their Departure out of Egypt. " As the
Egyptians, (fays he) fubdued at Length by fo many Plagues from Heaven, prelTed the Ifraelites to

did

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"

them in fome Meafure j the
mind the Dignity of their Origin,
Thing worthy of free Men, who had

depart, and expelled
latter callitig

to

undertook a
not forgot the unjuft and cruel Treatment they
had been made to fufiFer. For they carried off a
great Booty, with one Part of which they loaded
themfelves, and with the other their Beafts of

Not that they were greedy of Riches,
coveted the Goods of others, as Slanderers
might accufe them ; for from whence could they
have fuch Sentiments ? But their Motive was,
firft to obtain by that Means the Reward due to
them for their long Service, and next to avenge
burden.

or

" themfelves, tho' not fo much as the Egyptians
" deferved, for the Slavery they had impofed upon
" them. For there is no Comparifon betweea Lofs
" of Money and Lofs of Liberty ; tor the Prefer" vation of which, wife Men facrifice both their
" Lives and Eftates." So that whether the Ifrae1

lites

are confidered in a State of

the Egyptians^

it

is

moft

Peace or

War with

eafy to juftify their

Con-

no more than
feize the Wages, that had been fo long kept from
them, and in the other, they plundered their Enemies by the Right of Vigors, as they had fupjplied
them with a juft Caufe for taking up Arms, by treating them like Prifoners of War, when they were

duft.

For, in the

firft

Cafe, they did

De Vita Mafis, (p. 62^.
In St. Jerome's Letters there is a
like Account concerning an holy Perfon named
Makhus. See alfo that of Leupges the Lombard as

Strangers, and Suppliants.

Edit. Paris.)

great Grandfon, Paul WarnaF R E D E, Lii>. IV. and the Confeffion publilbed
under the Name of Lanicius Patricius.
G r oTius.
The Cafe of the Ifraelites is very diSerent from
that in Queftion j and the PafTage of P h i L o,
which I have cited more at large than out Author
has done, relates as little to it ; as any one vvill eafily conclude upon Refledfion.
The fame muft be
faid of the Story of Makhus: For he had been
taken by Arabian Robbers, and efcaped from their
Slavery, carrying away with him two of his Mafter's Goats.
See St. J e r o M, De vita Makhi^
Edit. Froben.
Vol. I. p. 255. i^ fiqq.
That of the Council of Gangra : Si quis
13
fervum alienum, &c. Cauf. XVII. Qugeft. IV,
Can. XXXVII. See alfo the following Canon,
and what has been faid above, B. II. Chap. V. §

related by his

25. in

fin,

Grotius.

tians

Wa r

Chap. VII.

and Peace.

607

tkns fliould advife Chriftians to Patience, rather than to thofe A6ls, which tho'
In like .manner
ftridly lawful, may give Offence either to Infidels or weak Minds,
we are to underftand the Advice of the Apoftle's given to Slaves, unlefs that Advice
may feem rather to require of Slaves a faithful Obedience to their Mafters, whilft
they are with them, which is agreeable to natural Equity, for their Labour and their
Maintenance mutually anfwer one another.
i
Slave cannot refift his Lord in execut- vii. Whether
VII. But as the fame Divines hold, that a
without Injuftice, I entirely agree '% '"p' "M
over
him
has
he
which
Right
ing that external

with them; but there

is

this manifeft Difference

That

thofe Thino-s I faid before.

external Right,

between that external Right, and

which

confifts

not in a bare

*"""

Impu-

moreover fupported by the Authority of Courts of Juftice, would be
wholly vain, if on the other Side it were lawful to refiil. For if it be allowable for
as well refift the Magiftrate that defends his
a Slave to refift his Lord, he may
Lord Since it is from the Law of Nations that that Magiftrate ought to defend the
Lord in that Right, and in the Exercife of it. This Right therefore is like that,
which we have elfewhere ^ allowed to the Chief Magiftrate in every State, whom the
Therefore St. Augujlin joins them both togeSubjedls can never in Confcience refift.
bear with their Sovereigns, and Slaves with
fliOuld
SubjeBs
fays,
he
when
fo
ther,
temporal
Evils with Patience, they may hope for
theje
their Lords, that by fuffering

nity, but

is

^-

:

''

eternal good Thi?igs.

we muft

VIII. But this alfo
ners, has not been

at all

,obferve, that this

Times, nor among

'

all

Law

of Nations concerning Prifo- yju qj^^^^
Nations received, tho' the Roman this Right is

'"
Lawyers call it General, thus giving the Name of Whole to the moft known and ^^^ "^'^^t
moft confiderable Part. So among the Hebrews, who had peculiar Laws, whereby
they were feparated from the Commerce of other Nations, there was a Place of Rebecame fo Deut. xxiii.
fuo-e ^ for Slaves, that is, for thofe (as the Interpreters well obferve) who
See;r^by their Misfortune, not their Crime on which that Privilege feems grounded among ?
the French, given to Slaves to enter again on PoffefTion of their Liberty, the Moment loaf""
they come into the Dominions of that Kingdom, which is alfo now allowed, not
-

'

'

;

'

only to thofe taken in

War, but

to all others whatever.

it is generally agreed, that being engaged in War, ix.
Nor mw
they that are taken Prifoners, are not made Slaves, fo as to fell them or force them to ^"">"g Chrif.
hard Labours, or to fuch Miferies as are common to Slaves, and that with Reafon ; 'J^^j/ is"intrafor they are, or ftiould be better inftrufted by the great Recommender of every Aft ducedin its
of Charity, than not to be diverted from the killing of unhappy Perfons, unlefs they P"^And Gregoras declares
may be allowed the Exercife of a fomewhat lefs Cruelty.

IX.

I

But among Chriftians

.

^

'^

it

VII. (i) Our Author's Principles do not agree
For if the Slave, of whom
very well in this Place.
he fpeaks, may run away, I do not fee, why he
may not refift his Mafter, and even kill him, when
he has it in his Power, in order to deliver himfelf

be no Engagement on
always between
him and his Mafter. See the following Note.
2 No doubt he may, if he was not bound by
any Engagement to his Mafter. But the Magif-

from Slavery

;

fince if there

his Side, the State

trate fuppofes,

or

of

War

fubfifts

ought to fuppofe,

a real

Agree-

ment by which the Slave is bound ; and that is the
Reafon why he may be obliged to deliver him up

who

reclaims him,

without putting
himfelf to the Trouble of examining, whether the
War in which the Slave was taken, was juft or

to the Mafter,

But there alfo we have
Chap. IV.
fhewn that our Author carries the Obligation of
I.

Non-refiftance to Sovereigns too far.
already been cited in the fame
4. The PafTage has
I find fince, that
Place, § 7. Num. 8. Note 31.

our Author in reciting

Summarum

it

in his Treatife

Potejlatum circa Sacra,

t^ives it as St.

De

Cap.

imperio

III. § 6.

Prosper's, Sentent. XXXIV. ex AuPfalmum CXXIV. but adds he, non

GUSTiN. in
adverhum, that is to fay theSenfe is in that Father,
tho' not the exprefs Terms of the PalTage.

St

Amongft

the hzdlans there were

r a b o, Geograph. Lib. XV.

p.

no

1036.

Gr

onovi us cites
(710. Paris.)
Example.
2 This is a meer Suppofition. The Law is general,
and relates to all Slaves, that is to fay, the
See Mr. Le Cl erg's
Slaves of other Nations.
Commentary upon it. So that this Law may be
uled
confidered as one of thofe, wherein
his Right of Sovereignty over the Goods of Men j
by which the Ifraelites were excufed from reftoring
Edit. Amjlel.
this

GOD

foreign Slaves to thofe to

IX.

(i)

whom

the

And
firft

whom

before
Chriftians

they belonged.

them the

EJfenes,

from

derived their Original,

according toJosEPHUs. Grotius.
The Jewijh Hiftorian fpeaks of a Sort of EJfenes,

who

not.
3 B.

VIII. (i)
Slaves.

was fome Injuftice
Jud. Lib. XVIII. Cap.
What our Author lays down, as a
II. p. 618. B.
Fa£l in regard to the Origin of the firft Chriftians,
is befides a mere Conjefture.
2 B. IV. where are thefe Words, It is a Cuftom
delivered without Corruption from the Antients to
believe,

fays he, that there

in having Slaves;

Pojlerity, that

it

Antiq.

was lawful

not only for the

Gneco-

Romans and

Theflalians, but for the Illyrians, Triballians and Bulgarians, becaufe they were of the fame
Faith, to feize upon the Goods indeed as Spoils, but
not

to

take

the

Mm

Prifoners

of War, nor

kill

them^

6o8

Of

the Rights

Book

of

a continued Cuftom among thofe of the fame Religion, nor was it
them who lived under the Roman Government, but was common to the

it is

And

I'riballiam and Bulgarians.

Illyrians,

peculiar to
TheJJalians^

but a fmall Matter)

this at leaft (tho'

an EfFedl of the regard Men have to the Chriftian Religion, which Socrates
attempted to have introduced among the Grecians.

And what

2.

among

Chriftians in this Cafe obferve

do among themfelves.

III.

themfelves,

the

''•

is

in vain

3

Mahometans

Yet even among Chriftians

this Cuftom {till conbe paid, which is fet at
the Pleafure of the Conqueror, unlefs it be otherwife agreed upon
but this Right of
keeping Prifoners is ufually granted to the Captors, except they be Perfons of confide-

likewife

tinues, that thofe taken in

War

are kept

till

Ranfom

their

5

;

Rank,

rable

the

to

whom the State

only, or

its

when

them,

the Battle

St. Anfgarius,

was over. Adam Bremen of
from thence to Hamburg,

returning

rebuked the '^ordzVonns for felling

the

Chr'iftians.

This Cuftom Boer, fpeaksof Decis !]%. and adds,
it is obferved in France, England and Spain, that if
a Duke, Count or Baran was taken, he does not belong to the Soldiers, but to the Prince who makes

War.

Grotius.
Our Author cites
P L A T o's Dialogues,

here in

3

wherein

the

Margin One of

that Philofopher,

whom

he fuppofes in this to have followed his
Mafter's Doftrine, eftablillies for one of the Laws

C H A
Of Empire
I.

ThatSo-ve-

reignlj, nvhe-

iher in

a King,

People,

may

he acquired by
War ; and the

chief Magiftrate has a Right, according to

Cuftom of moft Nations.
of his Republick, that no Greek fhould make Slaves
of thofe of his own Nation, nor advife other Greeks
to do fo
De Legib. Lib. V. p. 4.69. C. Vol. IL
:

Edit.

H.

Steph.

4 See Chalcocondylas, Rerum Turcic. Lib.
in. Leunclavius, Lib. IIL and XVIL Busbe qu. Epijl. exotic, in. ("p. \6z. Edit. Elzevir
Grotius.
1662.)
5 See upon this Subjed a Differtation of the late
Mr. Hertius, De Lytro, on the firft Volume of

Comment. (J

his

OpufcuL

&c.

p.

&

253.

feqq.

VIII.

P.

over the Coitqiiered.

i.'^TO wonder

that he who can bring into Slavery every particular Peribn of the
1,A| Enemies Party, that falls into his Hands, (as we have {hewn in the precedalfo impofe a Subjeftion upon the whole Body, whether it be a
ing Chapter) may
gtatc, or part of a State ; whether that Subjeftioa be merely Civil, merely defpotical
ormixt
Seneca makes Ufe of this Argument in the Controverfy De Olynthio,
he
I.

^

.

='

Effeasof fuch
an Acquifuioti.

had
Provided there be on the Side of the
either an exprefs or tacit Content. And
in that Cafe the Acquifition is deemed lawful, whether the War was juft or unjuft ; as I ihall explain
below, CZ'flj). XIX. § II. Note i. Compare this
Place with Pufendorf, B. VII. Chap. VII. § 5.
I.

(i)

Conquered

and what Mr.

Carmichael,

Profeflbr at Glafgow,

Notes upon the Abridgment De Officio
Lib. II. Cap. X. §2. and Cap. XVI.
§ 14. The late Mr. Cocceius, has however mainhis

fays in

& Civ.

Horn.

a juft War, the Vidor acquires
an entire Right of Sovereignty over the Vanquiflied,
by the fole Right of Conqueft, independently of all

tained,

that,

in

Convention, and
otherwife obtained

that,
all

even tho' the Vidor has

the Satisfaction and

Amends

he could require. The principal Reafon this Doctor makes life of to prove his Opinion is, that
otherwife the Conqueror could not be affured of
the peaceable Poffeffion of what he had taken, or
forced the Conquered to give him, for his Pretenfmce they might recake it from him by the
fions
fame Right of War. See the Diflerration, De juBut an Aure Vicloriee diverfo a jure Belli., § 23.
thor of the fame Nation, Mr. Freuer, Profeffor
;

of Politicks and Ethicks at Helmjladt, has refuted
Opinion in his Notes upon Pufendorf, De
Civ.
Lib. II. Cap. XVI. §13.
Offic. Horn.

this

^

The Reafon alledged proves only, that the Vidor,
who has poiTeffed himfelf of an Enemy's Country,
may command in it, whilft he holds it, and not refign

it,

till

he has good Security, that he

what

obtain, or polTefs without Hazard,
for the Satisfaction

exad by

fliall
is

either

neceffary

and Amends he has a Right to

Methods of Force. But the End of
a juft War does not always demand of itfelf, that
the Conqueror fhould acquire an abfolute and perthe

of Sovereignty over the Conquered.
only a favourable Occafion of obtaining it, and
for thatPurpofe there muft always be either an exprefs
or tacit Confent of the Conquered ; otherwife the
State of War ftill fubfifting, as is granted ; the Sovereignty of the Vidtor has no other Title, but that
of Force, and continues no longer than the conquered People are incapable of throwing off the
petual Right
It

is

Yoke.

All that

can

be

Pov/ers, as being fuch,

faid

is,

that

may and ought

the

neutral

to look

upon

the Conqueror, as the lawful PoffelTor of the Sovereignty, even tho' they fliould believe the War unjuft on his Side ; and that without the Neceflity of
fuppofing here, with our Author, an arbitrary

of Nations.
2 Servus,
jure

rium

;

inquit,

eft

vobis Athenienfes,

meus,

quern ego

expedit

:

emi

Law
belli

Jli^quin impe-

vejlrum in antiquos fines redigitur, quidquid
cfi

War

chap. VIlL

and Peace*

6 0(

been taken by Right of War i he is m'^ Slave by Purchafe.
It is your Inters ^
ft
Athenians, to maintain me in my Rights : Otherwi/e your Dominion mujl be conJified within its former Bounds^ by reftoring ivhat you ha-ve gained by War. Wherefore
1'ertidliafi ^ owns, that Empires are gained by Arms,
and enlarged by Conqueftst

had

O

So ^lintilian, * Kingdoms, Nations, the Bounds of Cities and Countries are determined by the Right of War. Alexander in Curtiiis 5 fays, that Laws are impofed
by the Conqueror, and received by the Conquered. A Favourite (of Antiochus) in
his Oration to the Romans^ ^ Why do you fend every Tear your Prcetor with the Enfgns of Empire, the Rods and Axes, unto Syracufe, and other Greek Cities in Sicily ?
I'ruly you can fay fiothing elfe, but that having Jubdued them by Arms, you impofe
in Cajar's, Commentaries lays, that by the Law
thefe Laws upon them. And Arioviftus
7fiay
Conqueror
govern
the
the
Conquered
Arms
as he pleafes.
And again. The Roof
mans govern thofe whom they have conquered, not after the Prefer iptions of others
''

but according

to their

own Pleafure,

made War before Ninus, fought
with the ViSiory, did not reduce theif
Enemies under their Domitiion. That Ni?2us was the firft who enlarged the Bounds
of his Empire, and fubdued other Countries by War, and from him it became ^
Cuilom. Bocchus argues in Sailft, ^ That he took up Arms to defe?id his Kingdom^
for that Part of Numidia, fro}n whence he had beaten Jugurtha, was become his own
by the Right of War.
3. But Sovereignty may be acquired by Conqueft, either fo far as it was '° in the
King, or another Governor, and then all the Power he had pafles to the Conqueror,
and no more. Or "as it is in the People, and then the Conqueror has the fame
Right to alienate it as the People had, and thus Kingdoms become patrimonial, as I
have faid elfewhere, B> I. Chap. III. § 11.
Juftin

2.

tells

us out of Trogus,

^

that Princes that

not Empire, but Glory, a7id beiiig contented

II.
eji hello parium, et eft

Lib. V.

troverf.

At

contra.

Con-

&c.

ilk,

XXXIV.

Edir.
390.
Tho' the Senfe of this Paflage is

Gron. Major.

Contr.

p.

Words are however corrupted,
Commentator John Schulting re-

fufficiently clear, the

as the learned

who

marks,
that

ought to be read

ic

quern ego emi belli jure.
expedit

partum

me

to

Servus, inquit, eft meus,

:

Id

tueri vobis, Aihenienfes,

recUgitur

Alioquin

:

with Probability enough,

conjeftures

Contra ait

perdetis.

only that after

belli

quidquid

;

Ille,

:

iSc.

fome Term of the fame Senfe,

expreffed

it

my

hello

feems

jure, captum ought to

read, or

in

eJi

It

Tranflation

;

for

i: is

be
have
not by the
as I

Right of War, that the Painter bought the Slave ;
but the Validity of the Purchafe was founded upon
the Seller's poffeffing the Slave by the Right of War.
For the Reft, the reafoning contained in thofe
Words amounts to that of our Author, by tlie Reafon of Contraries. For the Painter means, if Prifoners of War are not lawfully acquired by thofe
who take them, neither can a Conqueror lawfully
after of a People by the Right of Conbecome

M

quefl.

Ni fallor

3
hellis
tic.

omne Regnurn, vel Imperium,
Apologevi^ariis propagatur.

enim,

&

quaritur,

XXV.

Cap.

i^ vehetnens quisftio exoritur de
4
jure Belli, dicentibus Thejfalis, hoc regrm populos
Inftit. Orat.
fines gentium atque urbium contineri.
5^1^ hinc afpera

Lib.V. Cap. X.
5

p.

431.

Edit.

Lib. IV. Cap. V. Num. 7.
6 Cur Syracufas, &c. Lib.

accipi

a

viSfis,

Cap.

XVI.

Nu?)!. 3.

7

Ad

I.

Arioviftus refpondit,

Cap.

3.

&c.

De

Bell.

XXXVl.

8 Fines imperii tueri tnagis, ^'c.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

I.

^ feqq.

De Bell. Jugurth.
animo, &c.
50^. Edit. Waff.
10 Alexander the Great after the Battle of Gau-

51

Cap.

had belonged to King Syphax.

Appian AlexThe Embaff?-

AND. Excerpt. Legat. X. Num. 28.

asAoATHiAs

dors of the Goths,

one of

Theodarick,

their

Kings,

relates,

told

that having over-

come Odoacer, a Stranger, of Scyros, he was become Mafter of all his Dominions, by Right of

War:

'aaa' 'Od'oan^ov
(as it

2icupp)ivov

•toiKata

tov

KotfisAwi/

67r>)Aut)]v

toV

muft be read inftead of Tvei^ov)

«7rav7o5

xalea-^i

Lib.L (Cap. IV.

rui

t«

otoAs^ss

^ituiv

Edit.Vulcan.) But
MENANDER/^«Pr<7/^(ffor informs us, that when the
Huns pretended to have conquered the Gepidcc, beHift.

p. 11.

caufe they had taken their

King, the Romans deaverring the Chief of the Gepida was a
Prince rather than a real King, and that therefore
nied

it,

the Gepidce were not his, as a patrimonial Eftate^

Grotius.
In the Paffageof Agathias, the antient Verfion

of

Christopher Persona

m

All/burgh

Tyranno

:

a

Roman, printed

at

1519. has, Et peregrimjirenue dehellato

From whence

it

Trant

appears, that the

lator read TOfavvov in his Original, inftead

of

Tuatjvov.

Our Author, citing this Paffage above, probably by
Memory, (Chap. VI. of this Book, § 2. Note 11.)
1 1

The

for

^i(rfA.(S.

Per/tans, as the

in the

foregoing

fame

Note

Menander

relates,

maintained'

of the City of Dams belonged to
them, becaufe they had conquered that City
Beli-

that the Territory

:

hesc

Gall. Lib.

Num.

King of Afia. Plutarch, in Vit. Alex
Edit.Wech.
685. B. Vol.IL
The Ro?nans appropriated to themfelves by the
Right of War, (toAsus viyu) the Countries which

p.

cited

XXXV.

And

faluted

fays OToAsuK vci*v,

Burman.

Leges autem a vicioribus did,

r.

Se non

ex.

hojtili

p.

gamela (otherwife

called the Battle

of Arbela) was

having defeated the Vandals, infifted
that the City of Lilybaum in Sicily fhould become
dependent upon the Roman Empire, becaufe the
Goths had given it to the Vandals : But the Goths
denied their having given it to them, as we find in

farius,

after

Procopius,

Vandalic. Lib. II. (Cap, V.)
Henry
the Son of the Emperor Frederick Barberojfa, aft«
having taken Sicily^ claimed alfo the Cities of Epi~

7CI

damnum.

Of

6io
II.

An Em-

fire

defpoticaU

and

I.

'

then they

ceafe to be

a

Oppofition to

in

State.

Government,

civil

under
for

it

Men,

phon of

times a mixt

Go'uernment

is

acquired.

cTrca-etg

Agefilaiis,

from

'ya,B-\

a State

Tacitus thus oppofes

he excufed them
Some-

a

^iihav,

My Friend,
And

a Government for

civil

is

but a Multitude of Slaves

State,

i^Afx^

'ZS^oKig.

not made up of Slaves.

Government

to arbitrary Power,

&c.

•sro'A«? -sr^oirctyciyoijo,

3

is

Advantage of the SubjeB, the one
and Slaves. The People then

the

Government, for the future, are not a
was well faid of Anaxandrides 3,
'i^i

There

fays,

the other between Mafters

this

Ovx,

2.

*

Arijlotle

and another Jor

the Benefit of the Sovereign,

takes Place amoJigfree

III.

III.

;

ThTpZplelLt
is

Book

of

And yet a Sovereignty may be more abfolutely acquired, as that which before
was a State may ceafe to be a State which may be done, either by adding it to another
State, as the Roman Provinces were, or without any fuch Incorporation, when a King
makino" War at his own Charge conquers the People, fo as to govern them not for
their Profit, but chiefly his own Intereft, which is the Charadter of defpotic Power
II.

""^y}"^^^

the Rights

''•

Whatfoever

And Xeno-

Cities he

fubdued,

and required no more Obedience than what

all fervile Offices,

a free People pay their Prince.
III. And hence we may underftand, what a mixt Sovereignty is between the defpotick and the civil, namely, when Slavery is mixt with a kind of perfonal LiThus we read fome People have their Arms taken away, and that they
berty.
Inftmments of Iron, but what were neceffary for Hufbandry
fliould ufe no other
^
Others forced to change their Language and Method of living.
IV. I. But as the Goods of every particular Prifoner, by the Right of War, belong to the Captors, fo the Goods of the People in general belong to the Conquerors,
For what Livy faid of thofe that furrendered themfelves, When all
if they pleafe.
'

IV. T^at even
the incorporeal

Things

may

he

acquired by
War, ivhere

handled a
^luejlion con-

cerning the

Theflalian

Bond.

'

is

it is wholly in his own Power and Will to take
them what he has a mind; the fame may be
have
what he pleafes to
For a Surrender doth but voluntarily yield
War.
faid of thofe conquered in a folemn
up, what would otherwife be taken away by Force. SoScaptius in Livy ''fays, That the

Things are given up

to the

Conqueror,

himfelf and

damnum,

to

Thejhlonica, and other Places pofTeffed by
De Alexio
:
I c E T as. Lib. I.

the Sicilians

N

Ifaacifratre, {Cap. IX.)

i?(7/a7z,

Chagan

(or Prince)

of the Avari, told the Emperor, that the City of
Sirmium was his, becaufe it had belonged to the
MeGepida, whom the Avari had conquered.

NANDER,

Protecior,

&

Jujiinian
dor, told

C/)ff/r(5(?2;,

fCap.

Legal.

III.

Jujiin.

Peter, Jujiinian's Embafla-

Tiber.)

King of

Perfia, that he

who

is

Mafter of the Principal, ought to be fo of the AccefTory; and that therefore Suania was conquered
with the Lazi, as the Suanians and Lazians agree
that the latter had formerly been in Subjeftion to the

Apud eundem, (Chap.

former.

§

See above,

III.j

Grotius.

4-.

feems probable, that

it was in a different Manner;
Mr. Le Clerc's Commentary
The Roman Hiftorians have paffed over

the Reader

upon

it.

I.

Chap.

Num.

§ 13.

III.

Lib. VII. Cap. XIV.

2

Politic.

3

(In Anchis.

Tacitus

r Claudius

Cxfar]

p. 44.2.

&

^

:

cives
fed reiiorem
XII. (Cap.Xl. Num.2.)
vos,

("Chap.

Agefil.

Annal. Lib.

cogitaret.

,

Grotius.

beaddedaNore of Freinshemius upon Florus,
I. Cap. X. Num. 2.

Lib.

2

The

(i)

This

learned

Gronovius

introduces here very

Example of the Lydians, from

properly the

having conquered them, took away
their Arms and Horfes, obliging them at the fame
7 ime to frequent Taverns, Places' of Diverfion,
and bawdy Houfes ^dbus [Lydis] iterum viifis^
artna

^ equi

ademti, juffique cauponias i^ ludicras
lenocinia exercere.
JusTIN. Lib. I. Cap.

I.

§ 22.

in a

Num.

12. See

Mr.BERNEGGER'sNote upoa

who

adds other Examples.
IV. (I) See above, B. I. Cap. III. §
II. Cap. V. § 31. and in this B. Cap. V.

this Paflage,

Edit.

Oxon.)

Treaty of Peace granted by

men

that are in the Country or the Cities.

the Rivers

and Ports, and

nothing that they can call their own.

quotes

this

XXXIV.

l^c.

Cap. XIV.

Example himlelf

in a

"LINY,

been

Our AuNote upon

XXXV.

Book of Samuel, Chap. Xili. Fer 19.
where he thinks a like Method is fpoke of, which
the

Lords of

firft

the Philijiines ufed for dilarming the Ijraeiites.

But

all,

and

:

Al/o all

in general all Things

ftruments of Iron, but for the Ufes of Agriculture.
expulfes regibus,

and 5.

§ 2. and

Cap.XX. §49. Add alfo the Extrads
PoLYBius, Legat.CXlAl. they that yield themfelves to the Romans, do firft gjve up their Country
and the Cities therein, befides all the Men and Wo-

cred and Religious

In feeder e, quod,
Hiji. Natur. Lib.

8.

afterwards,

Porfenna, King of Etruria, to the Romans, after
they bad expelled their Kings, there was an exprefs
Claufe, that the Romans fhould not have any In-

thor

whom

Cyrus, after

of

Grotius.
III,

between

Porfenna and the Romans, as fhameful to a People,
who were afterwards Mafters of the World ; as our
Author obferves in the fame Place. To this may

VII.

D.

Frag.
Excerpt. Vett. Comic.
Jddiditque pracepta
fays
ut non dominatiomyn i^ Jer-

p. 639.)

4 De

fee

in filence this Circumftance of the Treaty

artes, Is'
'

may

:

(i)See above, B.

II.

it

So that the

Romans

Sa-

become

have
See what has

thofe that furrender themfelves

above, B. I. Cap. IV. § 7. Justin, B.
fpeaking of the Jews, fays, afterwards
with the Perfians they fell into the Power of AlexanGrotius.
der the Great.
2 Agrum, de qua ambigitur, ^c. Lib, III, Cap.
faid

LXXI. Num.

G.

Lands

War

Chap. IX.
Lands

in difpute

Right of War,

and Peac

Were Part of the Territory of

ivhich being taken,

Corioli,

And Hannibal

Romans.

they became then the

6ii

e.

Whatjover the Romans
themfhes the Maften
Antiochus pretended, that Seleucus hav-

thus encourages his Soldiers in his Oration before the Battle,

have by fo many ViSlories got, and heaped up, fiall, together
of

And

be ours upon the FiSiory.

it,

thus

'••

h

the
the fame Author

in

3

ivith

Dominions of Lyfimachus, thofe Countries belonged to him (Antiochus) as Conqueror of Seleucus.
So all that Mithridates had taken in War, and
added to his own Dominion, ^ Pompey (by beating himj made the Romans.
2. Wherefore even thofe incorporeal Rights, which belonged to the State, fhall
become the Conqueror's, as far as he pleafes. So upon the fubduing Alba^ all the
Rights of the Citizens were ^ claimed by the Romatis : Whence it follows, that the
Thefaliaiis were entirely difcharged from the Obligation of an hundred Talents
^ which they owed to the Tbebans,
when Alexander the Great having conquered the
Thcbans, had as their Lord by the Right of Conqueft forgiven the Debt.
Neither
alledges in behalf of the Tbebans, that
is that perfectly true, which ^untilian ^
what he takes only belongs to the Conqueror, that the Right which is incorporeal
cannot be feized on that the Condition of an Heir is one Thing, and that of a Conqueror another ; becaufe the Right paffes to the one, and the Thii:ig to the other
For he that is Mafler of the Perfons, is alfo of the Things, and of the Rights belonging to them.
He that is polTelTed by another, ^ can be in Pofleffion of nothing
his
own
Name,
and
when ont is under the Power of another, ^ he has nothing in
in
his own Power.
3. Yea, tho' the Conqueror leave to the Conquered fus Civitatis, the form of a
State, yet may he take to himfelf fome Rights that belonged to it.
For it is in his
to
own
Power
limit his
Bounty as he pleafes. Ccefar imitated Alexander, in forgiving a Debt to the Dyrrachians, which they owed to fome of the contrary Party.
But here it may be objedied, that the War of Ccefar '° was not of the fame Kind,
concerning which this Law of Nations was inftituted»
ing fubdued

all

the

a Dion.
'•

2-

Hal.
c-3'-

;

:

''

3
Lib.

^tdquid Romani tot tnumphis. &c.
XXI. Cap. XLIII. Num. 6.

4

^J'" [Lyfimacho]

LivY,

Lib.

f See

XXXm.

Straeo,

Edit. Amftd.

iffc.

XL.

Geograph.

Lib. XII.

(p.

815.

54.1. Paris.)

6 See PuFENDORF,

Law

of Nature and'Naiions, B. VIII. Chap. VI. § 20. and what our Author fays in the following Chapter, § 9. Num. 2.

Mr. Carmichael,
his

Profeflbr at Glafgow,

Notes upon the Abridgment De

& Civis,

Lib.

II.

Cap. XVI. §

vantage ot the Difcharge, in the Cafe under Concan hardly be extended to beneficent
fideration,
Contradts, or fuch as have been entered into foiely
for the Debtor's Benefit.

according to

this

charges thofe of

Author,
fuch a

So

that

it

that the

does not

fuffice,

Conqueror

dif-

Debt owed to the Con-

But if the Neutrality, which difpenfes
with the Debtor's examining into the Juftice of the
War and of the Conqueft, lays him under the Obligation of paying the Conqueror, and thereby difquered.

him with regard to the Creditor, to whofe
Rights the Conqueror is deemed to fucceed
I do
not fee why the fame Thing fliould not take Place in
charges

to the

Queftion :

called,

But

as to

Right,

fame

properly

fo

both Cafes.
7 Turn fecundo gradu, &(. Inftitit. Orat.
V. Cap. X. p. 4.32. Edit. Burman.

that

is

L.

certainly the

^i

8

quum

in

in fervitute ejl,

Tit.

XVII.

De

Lib.

ufucapere non poteji, nam,

pojjideatur, poffidere non videtur.
diverfis

CXVIIL

Reg.
o

Digeft, Lib.
Juris,
J
,

Leg.
s

9 In fua enim potejiate non videtur habere, qui
ejl fua potejiatis. Lib, XLVIII. Tit. V.
Ad
Leg. Jul. de Adulteriis coercendis. Leg. XXI.
10 Antony commanded the Tyrians to reftore
what they held belonging to the Jews, not granted
by the Senate, and poffefTed before the fVar of
Caffius, as Josephus relates.
See alfo Bizar.
non

Genuenf. Hijlor.

CHAP.
Of

What

the Cafe of a Donation, or an Jccepiilation.
Gcnerofity or Humanity requires is foreign

fays in

Homin.
that the Ad-

Officio

14..

''

;

qmim omnia,

viifo,

Cap.

Idem,

CUer. Epift.
^dBrut, vi.

Lib.

X.

GrotiUs.

IX.

the Right of Pofliminy.
I.

A

TheOrigi-

Sthe Lawyers of latter Ages have writalmofl nothing reafbnablyof Things ''"i of the
Jt\ taken from Enemies, fo neither have they of the Right of Poftliminy. ^^J^^^^^
This Subjed has been treated of by the old Roman Lawyers fomewhat more accu-

I. I.

2

rately.

Of

6l2

the Rights

Book

of

III.

but oftentimes too confufedly j fo that the Reader could not well dlftinguifh,
what 'they attributed to the civil Law, and what to the Law of Nations.
oi the Word Poftliminhm, is to be rejedted,
2. The Opinion of Servius Sidpicius
an Extenfion of no Signification ; but that
be
only
to
it
who takes the latter Part of
'
^ that may fignify a Reof Sccevola to be approved, who compounds it of Poft,

rately,

and Li?nen, which fignifies Frontiers ; for JJmen, and Limes^ differ only in
Termination and manner of declining, for they are both derived fi-om the old Word
Limus, that fignifies oblique, or acrofs, and in the primitive Notion are the fame ;
^ Contagio and Cmtages,
Cucumis, and
as Materia and Materies, Pamis and Pavo,
to
the
applied
Entrance
of private
particularly
was
Limen
afterwards,
Cucumer ; tho'
So
the
State.
Antients
called baLands
of
the
the
of
Dwellings, and Limes to that
nifhing of a Perfon Eliminare^ and Banifhment they termed Elimi?iium, thrufirng
turn

'^

or Limits.

out of their Bounds.,
II.

Where

this

Right

takes Place.

Therefore the Right of Pojlliminy is that which arifeth from a ' return to
^ the Frontiers, that is, the Territories of the State. Po?nponius ia.ys, that a Man
has this Right of Return, the Moment he enters into any Place, that the State is
Mafler of Paulus, '^ when he is entered our Bounds, or Territories. But from, a
Parity of Reafon, the general Confent of Nations has extended the Thing further,
take Place, even as foon as a
fo that this Pofilimiinum (or Right of Return) ihould
fafe to our Friends, as
come
{hould
this
Right)
of
capable
Perfon (or any Thing
^
explains
it by way of Exor
Paulus
as
Pomponius 5 has it in the aforefaid Place j

IL

I.

'^

As Cicero informs us, who recites both
Bed quum tpftus Poftliminii vis quaIn quo Servius
ts" verbum ipfum notatur :

ritur,

ut

nofter,
poft,

ut

believes to have

:

nihil putat

opinor,

notandum,

ejfe

& liminium illud, produiiionem

in finitimo,

Limesy following a Remark contained in a
PalTage of the hfiitutes, which will be cited upon
The learned Salmathe next Paragraph, Note 2.

verhi vult,

eJfe

Sc^voLA
tuUium.
autem P. F. jun£}u?n puiat ejje verbum, ut fit in ea
Ut qua a nobis alienata funty
limen
poft,
ex fuo tamqua?n liquum ad hojlem pervenerint,
mine exierint, dein quum redierint poji ad idem limen, poftliminio videantur rediifle. Topic. (Cap.
For this Reafon Tertullian ufed the
VIII.)

timum, quam

in Meditullio,

y

y

Word

:

&

Pojiliminium in a metaphorical Senfe, to exwhich a

prefs the return or Re-eftablifhment, by

Sinner

is

Church
pads Eccle-

received into the Peace of the

Incejio fornicatori poftliminium largitus

:

Festus
Cap. XV.
LiMUs, obliquus id ejl,
Limina. See alfo Servius,
tranfuerfus : Unde
upon the twelfth Book of the /Eneid, (Ver. 120.)
and D o N A T u s upon the Eunuch of T eRENCE, {J£f. III. Scen.V. (Ver. 53.) I s i D oLimen : L iR tj s fays with refped to Limes

fiafiica.,

De

i^c.

fays in regard

to

Pudicitia,

Limen

:

^

&

M TE s
I

adpellati,

antiquo verba tranfyerft.

Nam

A

quo &'

tranfverja omnia antiqui

Lima

dicebant

:

^

limilimina ojliorum., per qua fori s IS intus iiur;
Orig. Ling.
tes quod per eos foras in agros eatur.
And in the old GlofLat. Lib. XV. Cap. XIV.
fary,

(publifhed by

explained by

Henry

riAoc-yloi

Limes

Stephens.)

by our AuThe Paflage
thor in this Note, but without marking the Verfe
where it is found, tends to prove that Limus fignifies oblique.,

what

referred to

goes acrofs.

And

the

uponhimj p. 162, 163.
NORius, De Servisy p. 29,

Laurent. Pig-

30.

But as Mr.
Lipf.
the Injiitutions of

Edit.

Patav.

Schulting

CAJ

u

Lib.

s,

upon

obferves,
Tit, VI.

I.

§ 3.

Menag

e,
49. the very Paflages, alledged by
prove, that the Word Limen was ufed to exprefs the
Frontiers or Bounds of a State, by other antienc
Authors, than thofe followed by Tribonianus.
p.

From whence came the Name of a Goddefs,
Grotius.
She was one of the Goddefles who prefided at
See AuLus Gellius,
the Birth of Children.
2-

called Pojivorta.

XVI. Cap. XVII.
Compago and Compages, a Joint, which was
formerly Compagm, as the Genitive Cafe fhews,
and the Verb derived from it, {Compagino, to join)
as alfo fanguis, was formerly fanguen Blood. GroNo£f. Attic. Lib.
3

tius.

And

4.

Word

a

Colliminium,

found in Sol IN us,

(Ca/i.

XV.

or

which

may be

XXV.

according
to fome Editions) inftead of ColUmitium, which is

commonly

Grotius.

ufed.

That

(i)

11.

is

to fay a Right, in Virtue whereof,

the Things, and Perfons, taken by the Enemy, return to their firil State : The Perfon recovering

and the Things returning to

their Rights,

mer

their for-

Matters.

2 Di£ium eft autem Pojiliminium, &c. Inftitut.
Quibus modis jus patrise poteftaI. Tit. XII.

Gramma-

of it upon Occafion of a Word of the
Poet, which fome Antients believed corrupted
Lino., inftead of which they were for reading Limo,
And
the Ablative of Limus taken as a Subftantive.
borVeftment
Kind
of
they
underftood
a
Limus
by
dered with watered Purple, which reached from
This, by the way,
the Navel down to the Feet.
is a Word omitted in the Didionaries, tho' found in
the Grammarian, who has commented upon Virgil, and inlsiDORUS, who informs us further
that this Veftment was peculiar to the Slaves of the
Publick. See alfo Hyginus, De limitib. conjtituendis, p. 151. and the Notes of the late Mr. Goes

rian fpeaks

as alfo

sius has taken upon him to refute this Opinion in
his Obfervationes ad jus Atticum iS Romunum :
And Menage agrees with the latter in his Amcenitates Juris Civilis, Cap. XXXIX. p. 331.
Edit,

is

Grotius.

oSaq.

of Servius

Limen, which our Author
of old the fame as the

fignified

Word

nift

non plus ineje

seditimo,

legitimo,

Word

As to the

16^6.

(i)

I.

Etymologies

Lib.
tis

folvitur,

§ 5.
Tunc autem

3

reverfus intelligitur, ft aut ad amiaut intra prajidia nojlra efe

nojiros perveniat,

cos

tivis

Lib.

Digeft,

ccepit.

XLIX.

4,

XV.

De

Cap-

:

Lib.

Digeft,

Poflliminio,
5

&c. Leg.V. §1.
rediijfe videtur, quum

in fines nojlro^
Sicuti amittitur, ubi fines noJlros excejfit.

Pojlliminio

intraverit

XLIX.

&c.

Leg.

Se^NoteT,. upon

6 Sed

& fi in

XV. De
XiX. § 3.
Tit.

rediiffe

tutus

videtur

eJfe

:

incipiat.

^ia

Captivis

&

Sedion.

this

civitate?n

regem focium vel amicum,

2

Tit.

& Poftliminio,

fociam amicamve, aut ad
venerit, Jlatim pojlliminio

ibi

primum

Ibid, Leg.

XIX.

?tomine publico

§ 3

ample^

War

Chap. IX.

and Peace.

613

ample, to a King in Alliance or Friendfhip with us ; (where Friends, ^ or Allies,
are not to be taken fimpiy for thofe with whom w^e are at Peace, but thofe who
join with us in the fame War) unto whom they who fhall arrive, are to be fafe, as
Paidus (peaks, upon the publick Account ; for it is all one, whether Perfon, or

Thing, efcape to thefe, or to his own Countrymen,
2. But among thofe who are Friends, but not engaged in the fame Party, Perfons taken in War, change not their Condition (of Captivity) unlefs by a fpecial Article and Agreement, as it was ftipulated ^ between the Romans and Carthaginians^
in their fecond Treaty, that if any of the Friends of the Romans, being taken by
the Carthaginians, fliould efcape into any Ports fubjecfl to the Romans, they fhould
obtain their Liberty, the like Provifion being made for the Friends of the Cartha9 Therefore the Romans, who being taken in the fecond Punick War, and
ginians.
ei
were come from Mafter to Mailer into Greece, could not be admitted
Slaves,
fold as
to this Right of Fojlliminy, becaufe the Greeks were Neuters in that War ; there was
therefore a Neceffity of their being ranfomed, before they could be fet at Liberty.
We alfo read in Homer of leveral Perfons taken in War, fold into fuch Countries as
were at Peace, as Lycaon, Iliad, {^Lib. XXIJ and Eurymedufa, Odyif. Lib. VIL
in. According to the antient Language of the Romans, even free Men were faid
to be recovered by Right of Poftliminy. Gallus Mlius, in his firft Book of the Significations of Law Terms, faith, T^hat a free Man who went from one City to another,
and afterwards returned to that City, was firjl faid to be recovered by the Right of
Pojiliminy.
Aljo a Slave taken Prifoner, by the Enemy, if he afterwards returns to
old Mafter by Right of Poftliminy.
lis, returns to the Obedience of his
Horje, a
Mule, and a Ship, have the like privilege of Poftliminy, in poftliminii receptu,
(thus I judge thofe three Words with litde Alteration may be retained, which Jacobus Cujacius, a Man incomparable for his Study of the Roman Law, would have
left out) as a Slave : What kinds of Things do return to us by this Right of Poftliminy, the fame may return from us to our Enemies.
But the modern Roman Lawyers have with more Exadlnefs diftinguifhed two Kinds of Poftliminy, ' viz. when
.

HI. ihatfams
'^''"•P/"-'"-"'

recovered by

*^"
°^

^^'S^' "/
""'"^'

A

we

either return, or recover fomething.
IV. I The Opinion alfo of Tryphoninus ' is allowable, who fays this Right of iv. This
Poftliminy takes place in War, or Peace ; in a Senfe fomewhat different than Pom- ^'&^^ "f ^"ftThis Right of Poftliminy in Peace (unlefs it be otherwife fti- ^^'J?" Peace
ponius ^ expreffed it.
pulated) belongs^ to thofe who were not overcome in War by force of Arms, but and War, and
were by their own Misfortune furprized, as found in the Enemies Country, when the T^^'TT-/
War fuddenly broke out. But there is no Benefit of Poftliminy to the other Prifo- Z"peace
ners in Time of Peace, ^ unlefs it were comprifed in the Treaty of Peace
As the ^ See Paruta,
^^'^'^'^
moft learned ^ Peter Faber judicially corrects that Place of Tryphoninus, not difap- y\
proved
.

:

7 The King of Morocco and Fez underftood fb,
according to Thuanus, Hiji. Lib. CXXX. upon

theYear 1^03. Grotius.
8 PoLYBiUS, Lib. III. Cap.

XXIV.

/i.

24.8.

Edit. Amftel.

9 Val. Max.

B. V.

Cap.

Diod. Sic.

II. 6.

Excerp. Legat. Note 3.
So the Rhodians freely
reftored to the Athenians, what Jthenian Citaens

Polybius,

they had bought in Philip's War.
Excerpt. Legat. III.
GroTius.
III.

^uum

(i)

dues fpecies pojiliminii fint, ut aut

nos reoertamur, aut <;Uquidrecipiamus,

Lib.

XLIX.

&C.

Leg.

IV.

Tit.

XV.

De

Capt.

isfc.

&

Digeft,

InbelloPoJlliminium

the Germans in general,
'^txz'vLi

Germany, B.

with the ^adi, that
(Cap. VK. where there is
alfo

no fuch Thing.) Ammianus Marcellinus, of
Suomarius, King of the Almains, or Germans; he
begged Peace on his Knees, and he obtained it with
the Forgivenefs of what was pajjed, upon this Condition, that he

Jhould rejiore our Prifoners.

Again of

the Sarmatians, being ordered to get dwelling Places^

isc. Ibid. Leg.

again fays the lame of another Part of the Sarmatians.
And many fuch in Zonaras, among the

they without
eft,

III.

Poftlimin.

XIV. Princ.

(i)

with Nabis. There are fome alfo In Zos r mus.
The Peace of Probus with the Fandals and Burgundians runs thus. That all the Prey which they had
taken, and all the Prifoners, Jhould be rejiored, B.I.
He alfo relates a like Peace made by Julian with

XII. Princ.
2 See below, § 18. of tbis' Chapter, Note ^.
where the Law is cited.
Poly3 See JosEPHUS, Jntiq. HiJl. Xlll. 2.
Bius tells us, that in the Treaty of Peace which
the Romans made with Philip King of Macedon,
in that with the Mtolians, in which however there
was fome Exception, and in that with Antiochus, it
Was agreed that all Prifoners on either Side fliould
be reftored, Excerpt. Legat. IX. 28, 35. LivY
has the lame Examples, and adds that of the Peace

Fear delivered up our Prifoners.

He

Reft, in the Affairs of Michael Son oi Theophilus,
fpeaking of the Bulgarian Prince, he fays. He fet
the Prifoners at Liberty.

Nicetas,

5.

II.

fays,

was given to all the Prifoners, except
to the Corinthian and Theban Men and Women,
Sometimes it is agreed, that the Prifoners Ihould be

that Liberty

reftored that properly belonged to the State, as
in Thucydides V.
Grotius.

4
of

It is

it is

not neceflary to recur to the Correction
which our Author adopts.

Peter Faber,
7 R

The

Of th

14

Book

Rights of

III.

proved by Cujacius ; the Solidity of which Corredlion appears, aS well by the ReaThe
fon that follows immediately after, as by the Oppofition to what goes before.
Peace was made, and the Prifoiiers releajed (faith 5 Zonaras) for fo it had been agreed
So Pomponius, ^ If the Prijbier, conceriitng whom, it was comprehended in
upon.
the Articles of Peace, that he might return, fhould chufe of himfelf to remain with
And Paulus,
the Enemy, he Jhallmt afterwards challenge this Right of Pojiliminy.
If a Prifoner taken in War, after the making of Peace floall fly Home, and upon
''

Wars

breaking out again be retaken, he by this Po/llimijiy returns to him, who in
the former War had taken him, unlefs it be expreJJ'ed in the Articles of Peace, that
the Prifoner fhould be releafd.
2. 'Tryphoninus ^ alledges this Reafon out of Servius, that the Romans thus behaved themfelves to their Prifoners, becaufe they would have them place all their
For as Livy faith,
Hopes of returning in their own Valour, rather than in Peace.

the

Rome in the moft antient Times had no Compafjion on thofe that fell into the Eiiemiei
Hands. But this Reafon being peculiar to the Rotnans, could not conftitute a Rule
of the Law of Nations ; it might yet be one Motive why they themfelves did admit
But this feems to be a better founded
that Cuftom introduced by other Nations.
Reafon, becaufe Kings, and States, who enter into War, defire to have it believed,
that their Caufe was juft in doing it, and theirs unjuft who engaged againft them :
Which whilll both Parties defire to have equally believed, it would not be fafe, for
'° to engage
in the Controverfy.
others not interefled that would live in Peace,
Therefore the Nations that are at Peace can do nothing better, than quiedy " to
take that to be juft, that was done in that War, and fo the Prifoners mutually taken
in Arms, fhould be efteemed lawful Captives.
3. But the fame cannot be alledged againft thofe who have been unhappily furprized by the fudden breaking out of a War, for no Defign of injuring can be laid
Yet it has not been thought unjuft to detain them during the War,
to their Charge
in order to weaken the Enemies Power ; but upon the End of the War, nothing
can be offered why they fhould not be difcharged. Therefore it was eftablifhed by a
tacit Confent of Nations, " that fuch Prifoners, upon the Conclufion of a Peace,
9

:

The

Mr. Bynkershoeic

illuftrious

has

fhewn

in

a very clear manner, that when the Civilian fays (in
In pace pojilithe Paflage referred to in Note i.)
minium ejl his, qui hello capti erant, de quibus nihil
in paiiis erat comprehenfum ; he means thofe, he
fpeaks of afterwards, who were made Prifoners,
only from being unfortunately upon the Lands of

Enemy in the beginning of an unforefeen War.
Sec that great Lawyer's Obfervations, Lib. L Cap.
XX. and the Law cited above in this Book, Chap.

the

Num.

VI. § 12.

As

5

I.

The

Note 3.

in

Paflage

is

of

in Vol. III.

Zonaras.
6 Si

De

XV.
7

Capt.

Paulus

:

Digefl,

bfc.

& Pofll.
Immoft

Lib.

&c. Leg.
in

XLIX.

XX.

hello captas,

Tit.

Princ.
i^c.

Ibid.

XXVIIL

See the Obfervations of Mr. BynKERSHOEK upoD this Law, Lib. III. Cap. VL and
the JuriJ'prudentia Papinianea of
Faure, Tit. XI. Princip.Ylll. Illat.XXV.p.
Leg.

however Slaves by Right of

Anthony

Law quoted in

Note

upon

:

Becaufe they,

taken them, are not obliged to enquire
whether they are culpable, and it fuffices that they

Enemy's Party. Befides, young Children
cannot be fuppofed guilty of any Fault, who however, according to our Author, may be made Prifoners and Slaves in the fame manner, as if they
were at Years of Difcredon. So that the Reafon
alledged, of a pretended Confent of Nations, is far
from being folid And the more, as it does not ap-

are of the

:

the Conclufion of a Peace, the
Parties believed they had lefs Right, either over the
young Cliildren they had taken, or the unfortunate
that after

who were not included in
who had been taken in
no more than a civil Law of

Prifoners in queftion, and

the Treaty, than over thofe

Arms.

This then

Roman People

the

is
;

by which,

in Confideration

the unhappy Fate of fuch, as were
the

635.

War

who have

pear,

captivus,

who have fallen in this manHand by pure Misfortune, are

§ I. that even thofe,
ner into the Enemy's

become

Enemy, without having exercifed, or
Power to exercife, any kSc of

of

Slaves to
havin''

it

Para-

in

XXI.

they were granted the Right of Pojiliminy, even after the Peace ; whereas it was refufed to the others..
And if the Matters of thefe Slaves, after the making

10 Not only that
They have renounced the
Right of examining the Juftice of the Caufe, and
have tacidy engaged, by only remaining Neuter,
to fuppofe the Acts of Hoftility, and the AcquifiSee
tions thereby made' to be juft on both Sides.
what I have faid upon Chap. IV. of this Book, §
There is no Occafion for fuppofmg any
4. r/ote I.

of Peace, could not reclaim this kind of Prifoners
from the antient Enemy of the State, ffor it does
not appear, that the Cafe was the fame with neutral
States^ it was becaufe as the State knew, or might
now, the Cuftom of the Romans, it was fuppofed,
for itfelf and People, to renounce its Right, from
the Time it had not ftipulated by the Treaty, that

Thing

fuch Slaves for the future, as well as others that belonged to it, fliould be reftored. In regard to the
latter fee what I have faid before. Chap. VII. of

8 See the

i

.

this

graph.

9

The

Paflage will be cited below, Chap.

§24..
:

elfe.

11 See Priscus,
And Bezar, of the
Venetians, B.

II.

Excerpt, de Legat.

War

XXVIII.

of the Genoefe againft the

Grotius.

12 But our Author has

faid

their

this

Book, §

6.

Hoflility,

Note 9.

above, Chap. VJI,

fhould

Wa r

Chap. IX.
fliould be releafed,

'3

and Peac

E,

615

being accounted innocent by both Parties.
But that as to
which he would be thought to have

as

other Captives, every one might ufe the Right

over them, unlefs the Articles of Agreement have other wife provided.
Therefore
'+ neither Slaves, nor Things taken in War, are reftored in
for the fame Reafoi.,
Peace, unlefs expreflsd in the Articles.
Becaufe the Conqueror pretends to have a
juft Title to

them, w^ich to contradidl, were to lay a Foundation for a

whence

plain, that that alledged in ^intilicin for the Thebans^

it is

is

new War ;

rather ingeni-

ous than true ; that Pnfoners, if they can efcape into their own Country, are to
be efteemed free, becaufe what is gotten '5 by Force, is not to be kept but by the
fame Force ; we have hitherto treated of the Acquifition of the Right of Poftli-

miny
4,

Time of Peace.
In Time of War they
in

before they

were taken

return

Prifoners,

by the Right of Poflliminy, who '^ were free
but Slaves and other Things are faid to be re-

covered.

He

V.

was

by

Right (of Poflliminy,) if he returns with V. when a
of his own People to whom he returns, „(, free Man, during the War,
For a Slave, in order to become free, ought (if I may fo fpeak) may return by
I'ryphoninus ' has it.
to acquire himfelf, which he cannot do without willing it.
But whether he be re- this Right of
Poflliminy.
taken from the Enemy by force of Arms, or by Craft made his Efcape, it is all the
farne Thing, as Florentinus * obferves.
And fo it is likewife, if he be freely 3 delivered up by the Enemy.
fliall we fay of a Prifoner, who having been
But what
fold by the Enemy, is arrived amongfl his own People, by pafTing, as it often happens, from Mafler to Mafter ? This Controverfy is dlfcuffed by 5 Seneca in the OlynFor when a Decree was pafTed by the Athenians^
thian, whom Parrhafiiis bought.
whereby the Olynthiam were ordered to be free ; he makes this Query, whether by it
was meant, that they fliould become free, or adjudged to be free j * of which the
that

returns fo

free,

this

Defign, to follow the Fortunes

this

'^

the befl founded.

laft is

But one that is free, after he is returned to
I
become Mafler of himfelf, but alfo of all Things,

VI.
only

.

own

Country, does not
that he had in any Nation
his

whether corporeal, or incorporeal ; becaufe as neutral States had reputed
Fadt for a real Right, in regard to the taking of the Prifoner, they ought to do

at Peace,

the

13 That is to fay if they happened to efcape, and
retarn into their own Country.

Totilas declared to Pelagius the

lif

Deacon who

was fent to him from the Romans, that he fliould not
mention the reftoring the Sicilian Slaves, alledging
that it was unjuft that the Goths fliould deliver their

The PafTage
Grotius.

Fellow Soldiers to their old Mafters.
is

Chap. XVI.

in Goth. Lib. III.

Oui Author

the

in

laft

And

-mans kr the Goths.

Words had

put the Rc-

the Paflage relates to fugi-

tive SWes to whom the Goths h?d engaged by Oath
not to deliver them up to their antient Mafters.
15 Dicamus imprimis in eo quod^ is'c. Inftitut.
Edit. Burman.
Orat. lib. V. Cap. X. p. 432.
16 Ihe Emperor Julian, in his Oration againfl:
the Folkwers of the Cynick Philofophy mifunder-

ftood,

Man

that to fpeak philofophically,

naintains,

camot

be

really

faid

to

be

a

another Man's

Slave, fron that other's having only given

Money

to the Seler for his renouncing his Right to him.
he, at that Rate Prifoners of War, when
redeemed, liould alfo be ftiled the Slaves of thofe
who redeen them j whereas the Laws give them

For adds

their

Libert/,

Moment

the

they return into their

Country, ard they are ranfomed, not in order to
their

being Slaves, but that they

Liberty.

Ont. VI.

p.

195, 196.

may

enjoy their

Edit. Spanheim.

Grotius.
See below, ^ 10. Num. 3 where the Laws to
which the Etnpcror alludes is fpoken oh
V. (l) Non enim pojltiminio revertebatur, &c.
.

Digeft. Lib.
lim.

2 See the Law
Book, § 6. Num.

&

PoftDe Capt.
See alfo Leg. V. § 3.
dted above. Chap. VII. of this
Our Author alledges
7. Note 8.

XL:X.

Tit.

&c. Leg. Xn. §

9.

XV.

here in a little Note the Example of the Huns^
who took away, and fet at Liberty, fome Prifoners,
whom the Sclavonians had taken, as Procopius
relates, Goithic. Lib. III. Cap. XIII.
The Huns
are put for the Herulians ; for that Hiftorian fays
this of the latter, who having taken up Arms for

Romans met a Troop of Sclavonians upon their
March, who had taken fome Prifoners from the
Romans along the Danube.
bfc.
3 ^uum non redemtum ah hojiibus fillum,
Cod. Lib. VIII. Tit. LI. De Poftliminio reverfis,
&c. Leg. V.
4. As the Youth Childubius in the fame Book of
ProcoPIUS, He alledged that from the Time he returned into his own Country, he Jhould by Law be free
for the future ; and Leunclavi us obferves, that
formerly there was no Poflliminy among the Turks
the

for Prifo'iers.

5

Ut

fcias,

Grotius.
inquit,

fervos fuiffe,

Lib. V,

i^c.

Controv. XXXIV. p. 390.
6 Becaufe the Olynthians were Allies of the
Athenians, as

is

faid

a

Athenienfem a Philippo

little
etniffes

^uid enim ft
Jtqui fcicbas Olyn-

before

?

:

Our Author inwas the worfe for the
People either of the fame Country or of the
States in Alliance with them, if they bought any
Slave who was free by Right of PoJlUminy ; becaufe in buying him, they ought to have fuppofed,
it might poflibly happen that the Slave might have
that Right, and therefore that they could only acthios

nobis conjunSlos

finuates

therefore,

efje

that

fadere.
it

•

him under that tacit Condition, as
the following Paragraph, in regard to the
quire

is

faid

in

Goods of

a Prifoner returned, which had been alienated.

the

vi.

mat

^'g''*

''^

recover,

•what

'""y

and

not.

6i6

Of

the Rights

Bock

of

III.

otherwife they would not adt in an eqml manner
;
towards both Parties ; wherefore he that by Right of Arms is poffefled ol the Body
of a Prifoner, has not an abfolute but conditional Right to all Things that belong

the fame in regard to his releafe

to him,

for

it

may

ceafe againft his Will, viz.

if the Captive

fliould return into

own Country}

for fo he lofes his Right to thofe Goods of, his, as he does to his
which they were an Acceffory.
fliall he wh4 derives his Tide from
2. What if he had alienated fchofe Goods,
him that was Owner of the Prifoner by Right of War, he fecured by the Right of
Nations, or elfe fliall thofe Things (alienated) be recovered ? I mean thofe that are

his

Perfon, of

here, in my Opinion, we ought to diftinguifh between
recovered
be
by Poftliminy, and thofe not capable of that
thofe Things that may
Right which Diftinftion we fhall explain below, fo that the former feem to
be ahenated only fo far as they could be alienated, that is, conditionally, but the
By Alienation here, I mean fuch as includes Donaother, ' fimply and abfolutely.

And

in a neutral Country.

;

tion
VlLJ/lRights
in Regard to
him are reftared.

and

^

Acceptilation.

VII. But as he that returns by Poftliminy, recovers the Rights he was poffefled
of before, fo thofe Rights which one had in Regard to him, are re-eflablifhed, and
deemed to have always fubfifhed, as if he had never been in the Enemy's Power,
as T'ryphoninus

Y

III wiiy they

thatyield them-

'^f^ablTonL
Light of -Pollliminy.

fays.

'

makes

it relates to Freemen,
Arms,
yield themjehes
(fjjgy fj^^g ^q J^gnefif of PoJlUmin]',
Becaufe all Agreements made with Enemies, by the Law of
f° ^^^^^ Efiejnies.
^^P
Nations, are to be punftually obferved, as we fhall fhew hereafter ; neither is Pofltaken by the
Therefore thofe Romans, in GelUus,
liininy allowed againft them.
Carthaginians, did own, that Ti'he Right of Pojlliminy did not belong to them, beWhence it is well obferved by Paulus,
caufe they had engaged themfehes by Oath.
3 that during the Time of Truce there is no Poftliminy allowed.
But Modejlinus +

VIII. Paulus

'

juflly

this

Exception to

this

Rule,

as

that being conquered by

"-

VI. (i) The Diflin£tion between Things recoverable and not recoverable, by the Right of Poftliminy, relates merely to Civil Right, and takes
Place only
itfelf,

in

this Book, § 6. Note 9.
2 Turn offo ex lis, i^c.
Cap. XVIII.

of

Regard

who would

from the Enemy.

to the Subjefts of the State
reclaim what has been retaken

See below, § 13. Note 3, 4. So
by our Author, in Re-

Induciis funt,

3

non

eji

See below.

gard to Things alienated in a neutral State, has no
Foundation.
The Prifoner of War returned home
has an equal Right to recover them all.
2 That is, when a Perfon difcharges another of

that this Decifion

§

VII. (i) Caiera, qua in jure funt, &c. Digeft.
XLIX. Tit. XV. De Capt. bf PoJtUm.
So
See alfo § 15. and Leg. V.
Leg. XIl. § 6.
when a Son returned from Captivity, the Rights of
paternal Power, fufpended in Regard to him, reLib.

fumed

all

I.

itfelf

in

its

4

of a Truce,

their Force.

Ipfe qiioque filius,

Nepofue

fi ab hojlibus captus fuerit, fimiliter dicitnu!, propter

jus pojiliminji, jus quoque poiejiatis Parentis in fuInftitut. Lib. I. Tit. XII.
fpenfo ejfe.
dis jui Potejiatis Patrice folvitur, § 5.

^iibus mo-

VIII. (i) Poflliminio carent, qui armis viiii hoDigeft. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV.
Jiibusfedederunt.
This can
Dc Captiv.
Po/ilim. i^c. Leg. XVII.
be looked on only as a particular Law of the Ro-

&

man

People, inftituted folely to animate the Citizens to fight to the laft Extremity.
For as the
State had no Part in their Engagement,
fo was it
not held to make it good, and might, if it thought
fit,
grant them, during the War, the Right of
Poftliminy, in the lame

Manner

as to thofe,

who,

having been made Prifbiiers by fuperior Force, and
without furrendering, were, however, become the
Enemy's Slaves, by either an exprefs or tacit ConSee what I have faid above, Chap. VII.
vention,

in prafens tem-

Js"

Chap. XXI. § 6. It is plain,
a Confequence of the Nature
which will be treated of b:low

is

Place.

Eos qui ab hojlibus capiuntur,

duntur, jure pojlliminii reverti,
Digeft. ibid. Leg. IV.
fparfio

I.

Lib. VII.

ne invicem fe lacejfant : ^uo tempore
Digeft. ubi fupra. Leg. XIX.
pojiliminium.

§

XXX.

in breve

Attic.

pus convenit,

that the Difference here put

a Debt, by declaring he has received what was not
See the Injiitutes, Lib. III. Tit.
adually paid.

quum

Nod.

ad jus

vel hojlihus de-

antiquitus placuit.

Our Author,

'Jujlinianeum,

p.

221.

in his

Florum

Edit. Amjlel.

fays that we muft read here, Ab hojlibus dedun'ur, and
he explains the Words before, ab hojlibus capuntur,
On that Foot the Senfe of the
as de hojlibus, &c.
Law would be, that the Prifoners retaken from the
Enemy, and thofe which we recover, by llieir being rellored voluntarily, enjoy the Right cf Poftliminy. So that then there would be notiing in it
relating to the Subjedt.
Our Author, without
Doubt, fupplies the Particle ab, accordng to the
Reading in the vulgar Editions, Ab hojibus deducuntur.
But the Authority of the Floreife Edition,
with the Example that immediately folbws, gives
Room to believe that our Author's fi'ft Thought
was the beft. See above, B. II. 6'/6fl^ XXI. § 4.
Num. 8. where he explains the Cafe of this Law

However, we muft then coifefs, that in
Law, it treats i)f Pcrfons reOther wie there would
ftored in a certain Manner
have been no Difficulty in the Cafepropofed, if it

himfelf.

the Beginning of the

:

had been the general and received Maxim of anTimes, (antiquitus placuit) t/iat every Perfon
delivered up to the Enemy, returned by Right of

tient

Poftliminy.

See

i;he

following Note.

fays,

Wa r

a!

and Peac

:I7

E.

they that are delivered up to the Enemy, are engaged by no CovePromife, they may return by the Right of Poftliminy.

fays, that
"''"«
5
^
or
nant,

if

IX.

I.

What

5 That is to fay, if they have not engaged to
put themfelves into the Power of the Enemy, and

and the Occafion which obliged them to do

which delivers them up, has not deby a real Agreement, of the Right it
had to recover or receive them ^ in a Word, when
it has delivered them iimply and purely of its own
Accord, or has been reduced to do fo by the SuThis is probably
periority of the Enemy's Forces.
what our Author means. For if, according to him,
the Engagement of a Prifoner of War, contradted

^iritium, foedus ilium iri fpoponderiint, atque ob
earn rem noxam nocuerunt; ob earn rem quo Populds

if the Scate

prived

itfelf,

without the Participation of the State,

of

is

lliffi-

him the
Right of Poftliminy, the Prifoner much more ought
to be excluded from it, when the State itfelf is
bound by its Promife. And if there be no fuch
Engagement, the Action of delivering up does not,
of itfelf, imply any Obligation towards the Enemy,
cient Force to oblige the State to refufe

or Intention to deprive the Perfon delivered up, of
the Right of Poftliminy.
It is the Enemy's Bulinefs to keep him, who has been given up into their
Hands, or to lay him under the Rellridion of
fome Promife. See what our Author fays above,

XXI. § 4. hlum. 6. The Civilian
MoDESTiNUs, whofe Words I have recited in the
B.

Chap.

II.

my

preceding Note, Ipeaks there, in
thofe

whom

fimply, being compelled to

it

Warj and

this

them with

the Prilbners of

may be

by the Misfortune of

from

inferred

his joining

War, taken

or military E.^pedition.

Battle,

Opinion, of

the State has delivered up purely and

For

it

in

fome

without

is

Fr.incis Baudouin, {Jurifprud.
and Mr. ThoMAsius, {Dijf. de
Raman. Numaniina, § 75.) after him con-

Neceffity, that

Mucian.
fponftone

jedture,
fliould

p.

48. J

that inftead

be read

of I'd hojUbus deduntur^

it

a quite contrary Senfe, nec hoThe Difficulty arofe from ano-

in

Jilbus dcdunttir.

Manner of delivering up, treated of in the
this Law, which, according to the particuCuftom of the Romans^ excluded thofe from the

ther

End of
lar

Right of Poftliminy,

who

had been delivered up,

Order to
their becoming Citizens again, tho' the Enemy had
not been willing to receive them.
I have Ipoke of
this above, S. II.
CAa/i. XXI. §4. Note i^, u^.,
x6. and the Thing is fully confirmed by what follows.
I fay then, that in this Part of the Law we
are now coniidering, as well as in the laft Law of
the Tide De Legationlh. the Queftion folely relates
to Perfons delivered up, in Order to difcharge the
State of fome Crime,
or fliameful Engagement,
which, tho' committed or contradted without its
Order or Participation, feemed to fly back upon it,
principally becaufe the Authors were Perfons other-

fo that a Rehabilitation was neceffary,

wife invefted with

its

Authority.

ther out of Horror for the Crime,
fibility for

at leaft,

proper,

as

at

the Difhonour,

The

in

Romans.,

ei-

or a great Sen-

with which they v/ere,

judged
much touched to the Quick
the fame Time they delivered up luch
;

not to conlider them any longer as Citiwhether thofe to whom they delivered them
And this was e.xecuted
up, received them or not.
with great Ceremony, by the Chief of the Heralds
who caufed the Perfon deliat Arms, (Fecial.-s)
vered up to be ftript naked, and bound ^ as appears
by the Hiftory itfelf of HojHlins Mancinus, who is
there fpoken of.
See Velleius Paterculus,
Djonys.us HalicarnassenLib. II. Cap. I.
sis, /fntig. Rom. Lib. If.
The Form ufed by the
Herald, lliews the Averfion the Romans profeCfed,
both for the Perfons delivered up in this Manner,

People,
zens,

^andoguidem

bice homines,

injuffu populi

fo.

Romans

Romanus fcelere impio fit fohitus hofce homines vobi's
dedo.
LivY, Lib.l^ Cap.X. Num.
They
apprehended, that without this, the mofl: jufl: Wars
().

might become unjuft ; as the fame P..oman Hiftorian makes another General of the Army, Spurius
Pojiumius, fay, on an Occafion of the fame Nature
with this of Mancinus.
Dedamur per Fetialesy
nudi vinSiique.
Exfolvamus religione populum, Jl
qua obligavimus ; ne quid divini humanive objtet,
quominus jujlum piumve de integro incatur bellian.
Cap. Vill. Num. G. Mancinus, in Order to be
received in the Camp of the Romans, after the Refufal of .the Nmnantines, to whom he had been delivered up, had Occafion to call in the Aid of Religion ; the Augurs being confulted, declared in his
Favour, without which he would not have been admitted.
Deditus nec receptiis, augurio in cajlra de'

AuRELius Victor. De Viiis llluflr.
LIX. Ic is not then to be wondered at, that
when the Enemy, or allied State, refufed to take
dudius.

Cap.

thofe delivered up to them, that Refufal did not
hinder their being confidered as deprived of all the

Rights of a Citizen, from the
at

Arms had pronounced

Moment

the Herald

the Sentence for aban-

doning them. Henniges, who has efpoufed this
Opinion, in his Notes upon our Author, {Lib. II.
Cap. XV". § i(). ^. 751,) with Reafon alledges ia

what Poflumius fays, the Moment the
over, that he was become a Citizen
of the Samnites, who, however, had not then accepted him, nor would receive him afterwards.
Hac dicenti Fetiali, Poftumius genu femur, quanta
?naxima vi, perculit,
clara voce ait, fe Samnitem
civem cffe, &Cc. LivY, ubi Jiipra, Cap. X. Num.
10.
So that Mucius had Reafon to compare thofe
this

Place,

Ceremony was

&

unfortunate Perfons,
State by a Decree,

to fuch as

prohibiting

were banifhed the
all

Perfons to give

them Fire and Water j and in Confequence, excluding them from the Right of Poftliminy, as did
the Tribune of the People, who, as Cicero relates, hindered Mancinus from entering the Senate.
^uia memoria fic ejpt proditum, quem
Pater
patratus dedijfet,
Orat. Lib. I. Cap.

where

ei

nullum

XL.

ejje

poJlUminium.

De

If that Orator feems elfe-

decide in Favour

of Brutus, ( Topic.
and Orat. pro C^cin. Cap. XXXIV.)
that only proves, either that he has changed his
Mind, as he does fometimes, or that he believed,
notwithftanding the Decifion of Mucius, followed
by the Senate, the Cafe ought to have been adjudged in a different Manner. He fays, in one of
to

Cap. VIII.

Opinion in favour of Manand not that it may be
The Paffage has been cited
well demonftrated.
above, B. II. Chap. XXI. § 4. Note 13.
So that
it is not necefTary to have Recourfe to the Reconciliations laid down by Francis Baudouin, JuM. ThoiMasius, Diff. de
rifprud. Muc. p. 46.
Sponf. Nu?nant. § 67. and Mr. Jens, de Fetialib.
Pop. Rom. Cap. VI. p. ]\, -jl.
In a Word,
Mancinus, and every other Perfon, who being delivered up, had been refufed, was not indeed the
Slave of thofe to whom he was defigned to be delivered up, but he did not therefore continue a Roman Citizen; he was free, but a Stranger, as Anthele PafTages, that the

cinus might be defended,

thony Faure
7

S

very well obferves, Junfpru.

Papin.

Of

6iS
lyL.UoiJoaPeopie

may

obtain

*FofiUmJy

the Rights

Book

of

III.

have faid of particular Perfons, the fame may be likewife of
wcfc free, may recover their Freedom, if the Affiftance
But if the
of their 'Allies happen to refcue them from the Power of the Enemy,
Body of the People that conftitute the State, be diffolved, it is more reafonable to
^ fame People ;
nor the Things formerly
fay, ^ that they are not to be efteemed the
Law
them
by
the
of Nations
reftored
to
becaufe a
be
belonging to that State to

IX.

I.

What we

'

jsjatioHs, that thofc that

;

by a Diffolution of the Parts, is entirely deftroyed, becaufe its
Therefore the City of Sa~
whole Nature confifts in that perpetual Conjunftion.
the
antient Inhabitants, eight
reftored
to
was
when
it
fame,
gimtum was not the
Nor
the fame, after the Theit.
'Thebes
Years after they had been driven out of
bam had been fold by Alexander for Bondllaves. Flence it is plain, that v/hat the
Theffalians were indebted in 'to the T^hebam before, was not reftored to the Tbebans
by the Right of Poftliminy, and that for thefe two Reafons. Firft, Becaufe they
then, becaufe Alexander, whilft he
were a new People that demanded this Debt
alienate
to
that Right, and did really
had
Power
a
them,
over
Lordfhip
the
had
reckoned
be
among Things capable of
not
to
Debt
is
befides that a
alienate it
the Ri^ht of Poftliminy.
2. What vv'e have faid of a State, is not very different from that of the old Roman Law, by which Marriages were diflbluble Marriage was not reputed to be
by joint Confent of both Parties.
reftored by Poftliminy, but to be renewed
X. I. By what we have faid, one may eafily judge what Manner of Right, by
X.WhatRight!
hawtheyofthe ^q 1_,2.vj of Nations, Poftliminy gives to Freemen.
But by the Civil Law this
that
are
done
within the State, may
thofe
Things
very Right, as to what refpedts
^J,Zietu7f,'h
be reftraiucd by adding fome Exceptions, or Conditions, and may be extended to
Pofilimmy.
Thus by the Roman Civil Law, Fugitives are exother Profits and Advantages.
intitled to this Right of Return, even the Sons
thofe
of
cepted out of the Number
of Families, over whom the Father, (one would think) fliould have retained his
But it was thought proper
paternal Power, as a Privilege peculiar to the Romans.
' fays,
the
Paidus
Romans facriRced their pabecaufe,
as
to make this Regulation,
People, like a Ship,

;

'^

;

:

5

'

ternal Tendernefs to the Obfervation of military Difcipline.

XL Princ. VIII. Ilkt. I. AH that I have
advanced is founded upon the Genius and Sentiments of the Roinan People. So that it is of no
Ufe to prove, as Mr. Thomasius doth, (ubi fupra, § 14.. i^ feq.) that the Treaty concluded with
the Nuniantines, without the Participation of the
Roman People, was not really fhameful, and that

&

pin. Tit.

tlv.

now

VIII.

itfelf was not to be afcribed to MafuiIt fufEces that the
but to Tiberius Gracchus.
Roman People believed the contrary, and that they
followed the Principles of their Ambition, rather
than thofe of natural Equity, according to which,
they ought to have laid down other
I confefs,

the Fault
nits,

Maxims.

It

is

CoCCEIUS,

as eafy to deftroy,

the

here alledged,

(Dijfert.

reconcile here,

by the Reafons

Endeavours of

De

the

Mr.

late

Pojllimin. in Pace)

as well as every

where

elfe,

to

the

Rules of the Roman Law-wifh thoie of the Law
of Nature and Nations, both of which he mifunIX. (i) See

PuFENDORFj 5. VIIL Chap.Vl.

§ 23. Of the Law of Nature and Nations.
2 See above, B. II. Chap. IX. § 6.
3 They may always be confidered of the fame
Nation, but they have no longer that Tie which
formed a Body of People, or a State. So that the
Objedions here raifed againft our Author, fall to
(

Ground of
4 That is to

le

themfeives.
fay,

the

Debts paid

the Perfon v/as Prifoner to,

to

him

whom

or thofe of which he
for the Cafe is not the

had difcharged the Creditor
fame, with Regard to othsr Debts;
5 Non lit pater flium, ita uxorem maritus, jure
pojiliminii, recipit^ fed confenfu redinfcgratur matri-.
.monium. DigQ% LikXLlX. Tit.XV. De Cap;

But

Pope Leo

it

is

Leg. XIV. §1.
See alfo Leg.
not the fame amongfi: Chriftians.

fays,

that if the married Perfon,

who

remained in the Country, has married again, during
the Captivity of the other, and the other returns,
let the Marriage, contradted in the latter's Abfence,
be annulled. Ut fcut in mancipiis, vel agris, aut
ac poffcjfionibus,
in cnptivitatem duiiis, pojiliininium reverfis de capttvitate fervaiur ; ita etiam &' conjvgia, fi aliis junSii fuerinfy
Epiftol. ad Nicet. Aquileienf. Epifc.
reformentur.

etiam in domibus,

H

INC MAR, Opufc. de divortio Lotharii £sf
Tethberga, ad Interrog. XIII. and the Anfvver of
Pope Stephen, Cap. XIX. in the fecond Tome of
the Gallican Councils.
GroTIITS.
See CujAs upon the Novel. XXII. and in Ju-

See

LiANi Dige/i. Lib. LXII. p. 445. Vol. III.
X. (i) Transfuga nullum pojlluninium eji :
qui malo
quit,

derftands.

PoJIllm.

Agreeable to which.

confilio iff prodiioris

animo, patriam

hojlium numero habendus

XLIX.

XV. De Captiv.
Some fay here,

ejl.

Digeft,

Nam
reli^

Lib.

& Pojllim. i^c.

Leg.
XIX. § 4.
that our Author has
improperly ftated this Exception, as peculiar to the
Roman Laws, and add, that the fame Thing took
That may be:
Place amongft all other Nations.
But they alledge neither Example nor Proof For
thePalTage of Livy, Lib. XXVII. Cap. XVIL
Num. 10. which Gronovius cites, is not very
conclufive, it only proves the Diffidence and Horror they had for Deferters.
2 Filius quoque familias transfuga non patejl pojlTit.

liminio reverti, neque vivo patre

ium

amifit,

quemadmodum

:

^uia

pater fic

il-

patria, ij'quia difcipUna

cajlrorum antiquior fuit parentibus Romanis, quayn
Digeft. Ibid. § 7.
(aritas llbcrerum.

fays

War

Chap. IX.
Manlim^

fays Cicero of

own

and Peace.

6ii

that he ftridtly maintained the 'Roman Difcipline,

^

to his

might effedually confult the Safety of the State, in
which he eileemed his own included and that he preferred the Prefervation of the
General's Authority to the Motions of Nature, and the Aifedions of a Father,
2. This alfo fomewhat leffens the Right of Pofthminy, which was firft enacted
by the Athenian Laws, and after by the 5 Roman, viz. T'hat he that was redee^ned
from the Fiitemy, jkoitld be Slave to him who had paid the Ranjom^ till he had reBut this feems to have been made in favour of Freedom, left all
imburfed it.
that he

perfonal Sorrow,

5

'^

Hopes of recovering the Money being
And
in the Power of the Enemy.

many

loft,

(of the Captives) ihould be left

was much foftened by the
of
and
it
was
limited to five Years Ser^
Laws,
the
laft
Law
Jujiinian
Ro7nan
by
^
the Right of recovering the MoAlfo, upon the Death of the Ranfomed,
vice.
ney entirely ceafed.
Likewife, by any Contrail of Marriage between the Redeemer and the Redeemed, ^ it was adjudged to be remitted ; it was alfo ' loft by
There were alfo many other Things
the Proftitution of a Woman ranfomed.
enad;ed by the Roman Law, in favour of thofe that would redeem Captives, and
for the Punifhment of their Kinfmen that would not redeem them.
3. This Right of Poftliminy was on the other Hand extended by the Civil Lawj
in that, not only thofe Things which are capable of being recovered by the Law of
this

very Slavery
''

but alfo

Nations-,

that returned, as if

Law

Athenian

Man

:

Goods, '° and all Rights in general were preferved to a Prifoner
he had never been in the Power of the Enemy ; this was alfo the

all

For

as

we

read in

Dion

Priijkenfis, fifteenth Oration,

A

certain

and that he had been taken Prifoner, id
and had been a Slave in Thrace ; when by the Right of
Poftliminy he returned to Athens, demanded the Inheritance of Callias from the
prefent PofiTeflbrs of it ; and the only Thing he was obliged to do, was to prove
that he was really the Son of Callias.
The fame Author alfo relates, that the Mef
jhiians, " after a long Time of Slavery, recovered both their Liberty and Country.
Nay further, when a Prifoner of War was returned, '^ what had been taken from
his Goods, cither by Prefcription, or a
Difingagement of any Obligation of another, by Vertue of which he might have before demanded any Thing,
was repretending to be the Sen of Callias,

the Defeat at Acanthus,

^'^

3

Son

That Conful,

as

is

known, caufed

his

own

be put to Death, for having given Battle
contrary to his Orders, tho' he gained the Victory
And the Orator fays, that he confirmed the Law of
military Difcipline by a Sentence, which he could
not pafs without plunging himfelf into the greateft
to

^lod

AfiRiition.

vera fecuri filium percujferit, pri-

vavijfe fe eliam videtur tnultis voluptatibus, quum
ipft natures patrioque amort prcstiderit jus Majejlatis

atque imperii

Sin ut dolor e fuo fanciret miUtarts

imperii difciplinam,

exercitumque in gravijjimo

hello

animadverfwnis metu contineret j faluti profpexit civium, qua intetligehat contineri Juam. De Finib.
Bon.
Mai. Lib. I. Cap. VII.
X.
4 Demosthenes, Orat. in Nicoftrat. (p. 724..
B. Edit. Bafil. 1572.)
The fame Thing is decreed
in the Edift of Charles the Bald, paffed at Pijies,
Cap. XXXIV.
Grotius.
5 This Sort of Prifoners, ranfomed by a Citizen
of the State, continued, as a Kind of Pleige, in
his Service who had paid their Ranfom, till they
had reimburfed him, or he had forgiven them the

&

Debt.
Tit. LI.

III.

Ab

hojlibus redemti, is'c.

De

Code, Lib. VIII.
See

Pojiliminio reverfts, iSc. Leg. II.

Anthony Faure,

Princ. IV.

FRoY,

Illat. III.

p.

'Jurifpr.

Papin. Tit.

James Code-

118.

Theodos. Lib.V.

Tit. V.
an Ordinance of
and
Theodosius, adopted by him. Ne qiimdo enirn
damni confidcratio, i£c. Cod. Lib. VIII. Tit. LI.

6

It

lim. i^c.

in Cod.
is

HoNorius

in

De Pojiliminio
XX. feu ult.

reverfis

&

redetntis

ab

hojlibus.,

Leg,,

Leg.

Ulpian,

XV.

We

fee

in

this

PaflTage

of

he does not abfolutely decide, but
with a perhaps ; and that after having faid, that the
Son may, by paying the Rinfom owed by his Father, be confidered as his proper Heir.
The Civilian even finds a Subtlety in the laU Thought, undoubtedly with Regard to the Principles of the Roman Law, upon various Matters which relate to the
prefent Cafe.
This the fubtil Anthony Faure
treats at large in the Place of his 'Jurifpr. Papin.
p.

&

the Title of the Digejh Leg. XV. Leg. XX. § 2.
and CujAS, Recit. in Cod. Vol. IX. 0pp. p. 1372,

1373.

7 5/ palre redemto IS ante lu'it'ionem defunSia, &c.
Digeft. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De Capt. is" Poft-^

up. &
8 Si

Tit.

is,

that

feq.

cited above, Note').

qui te ab hcjlibus. Sec.

LL De

Pojiliminio reverfis,

Cod.

&c.

Lib.

VILL

Leg. XI!I.

See the Jurifprudentia Papinianea of .A-NTHONY
Faure, Tit. Xf. Princ. VIII. Illat. XXIL p.

m.

(J34.

^um

Fcedijfimes mulieris nequitid pcrmovemur.
igitw Filiam tua/n, ab hojiibus captam, ac projiitutain ab ea, qua earn redemerat. Sec.
Ibid. Leg,
VII.
lo See the Law cited above, § 7. Note i.
1 1 This Example is not applicable in this Place,
but to the Cafe treated by our Author, in Para-

9

graph 9.
12 ^uie vera per ujucapionem vel liberationemy
iSc Cod. ubifupra,. Leg. XVIII.
13 This is called in the Roman Law by one
Word Liberatio. The Reader may fee the j'nterpreters upon the Digefi. Lib, XLVI. Tit. II.
feqq. but efpecially the Treatife of the Prefidenc

&

Barnaby BrissoN, De

Sdutionibus

iff

Liberatio-

nibus.

I

ftored

Of

620

the Rights

Book

of
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As well as the Rights that were otherwife
For
in the Edi6l of entirely reftoring Anceftors,
deemed
'^
the
Power of the Enemy
is in
and this was eftahe is likewife included, who
bliflied by the antient Roman Law.

ilored to

him by

extindl

a refciffory Aftion

by

"^

Non-Ufage

:

:

;

Law

afterwards made Provifion for the Heirs of thofe that
Enemy, and '^ preferved all their Goods, juft as if the
the
died in Captivity with
If it were not then for thefe Civil
Perfon taken Prifoner died at that very Time.
4.

» See l,cx

Wi-

figoth./. 5.

tit.

4.f. 15.

XI. H01U
Slaves are

re-

conjered by Pojl-

liminy,

hc-~aj

Fugitives,

and

thofe thai are

redeemed.

The

Cornelian

Laws, the Captive's ^ Goods '^ would immediately be theirs that feized on them,
But if a
becaufe he that is taken by the Enemy, '^ is reputed as not to be at all.
'^
receive
only
thofe
Things
which,
by the Law of
Captive did return, he fliould
But that the Goods of a Prifoner,
Nations, challenge the Right of PoftUminy.
fhould come to the Publick, ^° was a Law peculiar to the Roif he have no Heir,
We have hitherto treated of Perfons who return from Captivity. I will
mans.
now fpeak of fuch Things as are recovered.
XL I. Among thefe are chiefly Slaves of both Sexes, yea ^ even thofe that have
Becaufe (as Trybeen often alienated, ^ or have been difcharged by the Enemy.
the
Right of an Enemy ought not to prepboninus 3 well obferves) a Releafe from
But that the former Mafter may rejudice a Citizen of ours, his former Mafter.
either
actually
that
he
poffcfs him,
or that he may
neceflary
is
it
cover his Slave,
other
Things
tho'
in
it
is
fufficient,
that they be
Wherefore,
eafily pofTefs him.
brought juft within our Territories, that will not be enough, in Regard to a Slave,
For he that is in the City of
unlefs alfo the antient Mafter know his being there.
Opinion,
allowed to be yet recoin
Pauluss
is
not
Rome (as it were) incognito,
''•

vered.

14 As an ufufruftuary Right, which
for a certain Time.

is

loft

by

Si cujus quid de bonis, &c. Digeft. Lib. IV.
Ex quibus caujfts majores viginti quinque
After
annis in integrum rejlituantur., Leg. I. § I.
1

Tit. VI.

bonis fhould

be added diminutum erit. See Mr.
this Title, p. 189, 191, 192.

NooDT, upon

16 In omnibus pariibus juris,

is

qui reverfus non

ah hn/iibus, &CC. Digeji. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV.
Pojilim. &c. Leg. XVII. Bona eorum,
De Capt.
See
qui in hojiium, &c. Ihid. Leg. XXII. Princ.
t\\e.Jurifprudentia Papinianea oi Antony Faure,
eft

&

XI. Princip. IX.
17 See above, B. II. Chap. IX. §1. Num. 3.
18 According to the Rule of the Civil Law.

Tit.

^uod

attinet

ad jus

Digeft. Lib. L.

XXX

civile fervi

pro nulUs habentur.
diverts Reg. Ju-

XVII. De

Tit.

And

this was conformable to
to which, every
according
the'
Prifoner of War was deemed to be the Enemy's
From v/hence it arofe
Slave who had taken him.

ris

Leg.

received

II.

Cuftom

•

no Mention was made in
and who remained Slaves
without Refource, were confidered as having no
longer any Right, and as incapable of transferring
any, with Regard to the Things which had beIt was to elude
longed to them in the Country.
that the Fidion of the Right of
this Principle,
Poftliminy and the Cornelian Law was invenced, in

alfo, that thofe,

of

whom

the Treaty of Peace,

Regard

ro Prifoners

who

or died, during
In which, if there was any
returned,

the Courfe of the War.
Thing contrary to the Right, eftablifhed by Cuftom,
in Relation to Prifoners of War, the Enemy however had no Caufe to complain, becaufe it was
that this Cuftom would not
fufliciently declared,
the Enemy, without being
and
that
oblerved,
be
oppofed, might difpenfe with following it,
king, on his Side, the fame Suppohtion.

of the Right of Poftliminy in Relation to
with thofe it might have in Regard to
Citizens of the fame State.
For it belongs to the
Sovereign to difpofe of the latter, as he thinks proper, and he has no Occafion to have Recourfe for
He m.ay therefore extend
that End to any Fidion.
them further than the Law of Nations, or the Cuftom of States does, which are not concerned in

fedls

Strangers,

Non-Ufage

by ma-

Hence

the Priloners were not deemed to be adrually engaged to be Slaves, during the Courfe of the War,
in Regard to the Right, which the State had ro re-

ceive and conlider them as free Perfons.
19 Our Author in this Place confounds the Ef-

this Point.

20 ^tod

fi nemo ex lege Cornelia hares extiterif^

A XLIX.

Digeft. Z
bona puhlkafient
De Capt. iff Pojllim. &c. Leg.
.

alfo

Tit.XlV. Dejure

XI.

But by an

(i)

Leg.

Fifci,

Edid of

XV.

Tit.

XXII. §

See

I.

XXXL

Theoderick

Tnants taken

it

thus ordained. That Slaves,

or

Enemy, and returning home,

be rejlored to their

was

by the

own

if they luere not bought before by feme other.
See alfo Cassiodore, Lib. HI. Cap. XLIII. But
Lords,

Law

of the Wifigoths, a Slave recovered by
and the Captor reBut if he
ceives the third Part of the juft Value.
Vi'ere fold by the Enemy, his Lord was to pay the
together with
full Price tor which he was fold,
what had been laid out to render him more capable
of Service. B. V. Tit. IV. XXI. Grotius.
See what I fay below, u;;.on § 14. Note z.
2 So the Slaves to whom Mlthndates had given
their Liberty, were reftored by S\lli to their an-

by the

War

is

reftored to his Lord,

tient Mifters.

Mtthrid.

Appianus Alkxandrinus, Bell.
Edit. Amjid. 211. H. Steph.)

(p. 355.

Grotius.
3 S^uia hojlium jure manumifjio obeffe civi nojiro
Digeit. Lib XLIX. Tit.

fervi domino, non potuit.

XV. De

&

This
Capt.
Poftllm. l^c. Leg. Xll.
during the (.Jourfc of che War, the
Acquiliticn of Things, taken from the Enemy, was
not full and emire. no more than the Slavery of

was becaufe,

Prifoners; on Account of the Hopes People had,
and the Right they retained, of recovering what
See what is laid above^ Chap. VII.
they had lolt.
of this Bock, § 6. Note 9.
4 Unlefo h; ferves lorne other Citizeji. PauLus: ItnmQ quum fervus civis nfiti, ab hojiibus
(iiptUS^

War

Chap. IX.
vered.

And

likewife

from a Freeman

and Peace.

621

from Things inanimate, fo does he
him by Right of Poft^
liminy, it is not required that he fhould return, with an Intent to follow the Fortunes of the State.
For that is only required of him, that is to recover his own
Freedom, not of him that is to be recovered by another. And as Sabinus has it,
5 Every Man has a free Power to chuj'e what State he pleafes to make
himfelf a
a Slave,

as

in this Cafe,

in this,

differs

that in Order to recover

Member of, but not to dfpofe of the Right of Property which we have over him,
2, The Roman Law did not except fugitive Slaves from this Law of Nations
j
for even in thefe the Mafler may recover his old Right, as Paulia ^ obferves
lefl,
allowing the contrary, it may be prejudicial, not to him who is ftill to continue a
Slave, but to the Mafler himfelf
The Emperors ? (Dioclefian and Maximinia?i)
;

and without Reflridlion, of Slaves retaken in any military Expewhat fome extend without Reafon to all Things retaken from the Enemy,
that I'hey ought to be deemed recovered, and not taken, and that the Soldier JJjould be
their Deliverer, and not their Mafler.
3. Thofe Slaves who are ranfomed from the Enemy, by the Roman Law ^ be-^
come his that redeemed them, but upon laying down their Ranfom, they are
deemed recovered by the Right of Poftliminy.
But it belongs to the Civilians to
give a more exadt Explication of all this.
But fome Things have been altered by
the modern Laws
And, to invite captive Slaves to return, they propofe prefent
Liberty to the difabled, and to the Reft, after five Years j as you may fee in the
fay in general,
dition,

:

military

Laws

by

colledled

«

Rifus.

That Queflion more nearly

XII.

whether a People

relates to us,

fubje<3:ed to

a

not their antient Sovereign,
the fame, I think, may be anfwered,
;
be otherwife agreed by the Treaty of Alliance.

that

the

it is

Enemy

of Slaves, unlefs

as before,

'

XIII.
captui inde aufugit, 6f vel in urhi Roma ita efl, ut
neque in dominifui potejiate fit, neque ulli ferviat :

mndum

pofiliminio rediijfe,

geft. ibid.

Thing
rence

XXX.

Leg.

in itfelf,
is

I

founded

j

exifiimandum

five

do not

fee

and the

ing to the following

not neceflary

ult.

To

upon what

Di-

this Diffe-

rather, becaufe, accord-

Law, the Will of

in the Cafe.

eft.

confider the

the Slave

Anthony Faure,

is

in

Tit. XL Princ. VIIL lUat.
an Inftance in it of the Spirit of
with which the Civilian Paul us

his Jurifpr. Papin.

XXVII.

finds

Contradidion,
wrote his Notes upon

o's

He

the former in this

explains

Manner.

the

The

La b e
Thought of

Probable Rules.

Slave, fays he, in the prefent Cafe,

Dominions of the State, can
neither of himfelf enjoy the Right of Poftliminy,
tho' returned into the

becaufe he never was a Citizen; nor have that
Right in fevour of the Perfon of his former Mafter, fo long as he keeps away from him, and does

not put himfelf again into his Power.
If there be
not an Exception in this to the general Rule, as
Mr. Bynckershoek (Obferv. III. 6, and 12.) is
for having all thefe Notes of Paulus to be confidered, which others call Criticifms,
and even
treat fometimes as Cavils ; it is at leaft a meer Subtlety of the Roman Law.
The Perfon of the Slave
is not here in Queftion,
but only that of the Mat
ter
It is to the Mafter the Right of Poftliminy
belongs, the Slave is only the Matter, or paflive
Subjedl of it. It is not the Slave that recovers himfelf,
as Perfons do who were before free ; it is the
Mafter who recovers the Slave. In a Word, the
Slave here is to be confidered only as Goods recovered by the Right of Poftliminy ; and, if fo,
wherefore does it not fuffice, that the Slave is in the
Country, tho' the Mafter know nothing of it ; as it
is allowed, that "fbings inanimate are deemed to be
recovered by their antient Proprietors, the Inftant
:

^

tihey

are

xil. Whether

which may be handled, by fuppofing Subjeasmmbs
but fome Ally, who has refcued them from Tojumtj^

foreign Prince return to their antient State,

within the Country again

;

whether the

1.

it

Among

Owner of

thofe Things ^e informed of it or no ?
according to the Principles of the Roman

Befides,

Law,

a Mafter fetains the PolTeflion of his fugitive

Slave,

as long as

not in the Service of fome
as his own.
(Digefl. Lib.
XLI. Tit. II. De adquir. vel amitt. Poff. Leg.
XIII. Princ. Leg. XV. Leg. I. § 14.) wherefore
then could he not recover this Poffeffion by Right
of Poftliminy, even tho' the returned Slave conother,

who

he

poflefles

is

him

ceals himfelf from him > And the rather, becaufe
during the War, the Captivity of the Slave only

in fome Meafure,
the Rights of the
Mafter.
5 Certe apud hofies manumiffus liberatur, &Ci
Digejl. ibid. Leg. XIL
§ 9. See the Jurifprudentia Papinianea of AnthoNY Faure,
^it. XI.

fufpends,

Princ.
(J

VIIL

XIX.

lllat.

/..

(S31.

Si verofervus transfugerit,

&
&c.

feq.

Digefi. ibid.

XIX.

See the fame Anthony Faure,
§ y.
cited in the preceding Note.
Ibid. lllat. III. p.
Leg.

613.
7 Ab hoftibus capti
Cod.

Lib.

Even

whom

he

tho'

they belong.

Digeft. Lib. XLIX.
lim. &CC. Leg. XIL

Faure
VIIL

fif

non commercio redemti,

LL De

Tit.

&c.

Poftliminio reverfis,

XIL

&c. Leg.
8

VIIL

who

ranfoms them knoWs to

Si quis fervum captum,
Tit.

XV. De Capu

&g.

& Poji-

Anthony

Confult
§7.
here ^ain, Jurifpr. Papin. Tit. XI. Princ,

lllat. II.

p.

622.

&

feq.

9 It is in Num. 64. of thofe Laws, the Latin
Vcrfion of which, by John Leunclavius, is annexed to Vegetius, of Plantin's Edition, with
the Notes of Stewechius, printed in 1607.
The learned Gronovius refers us in this Place tp
the Edition of Simon Schardius, publiftied at Bofil,
in 15(^1,

which

is

probably the

firft.

XII. (i) That is to fay, that the People, delivered from the Dominion of the Enemy, fliould
return
7

T

Of

622
XIII. Ihat
Lands are retoniered by

Pojlliminy.

XIII.

I-

Among Things

the Rights

recoverable

by

Book

of

Poftliminy-j the

firft

Iir.

to be confidered are

Pomponius) the Enemy being beaten out of the Lands
Lands; // is
But
which they had feized on, the Right of them returns to their former Oiofiers.
the Enemy muil be underftood to be driven out, when they cannot come thither
any more openly as we have explained elfewhere, (Ch. iv. of this Book, § 4.)
Thus the Lacedemonians reftored the Ifland JEgina, recovered from the Athettiatts
So ^ fuftinian, and other Emperors, reftored the Lands reto the antient Lords.
covered from the Goths and Vandals, to the Heirs of the antient Pofleffors, + not
admitting thofe Prefcriptions againft them, which the Roman Laws had introtrue (faith

'

'^

duced.
in Regard
I have faid of Lands takes Place alfo, in my Opinion,
For even Places taken by the Enemy,
Rights annexed to thofe Lands.
which had been facred or religious, when freed from that Misfortune, return as it
were by a Kind of Poftliminy to their former State, as ^ Pomponius decides.
Whereto agrees that of Cicero, in his Oration againft Verres, concerning Diana * of
Segejia, She recovered her Worjhip and Habitation by the Valour o/'Publius Africanus.
And Marcianus ^ compares that Right to the Right of Poftliminy, by which, a Place
of the Shore being built upon, when the Building is fallen, makes again Part of
the Shore. Upon this Principle it muft be ^ faid, that the Profits of the Land recovered are to be reftored ; like to what Pomponius delivers of Lands that had been ^
drowned. So it is provided by the Laws of ^ Spain, that Counties, and other he-

What

2.

to

^
/.

Reg. Conftit.
lo.

//'/.

29.

part, 2.

all

by Poftliminy j the greater abfolutely, the lefs if
within the Space of four Years they be claimed after their Recovery, unlefs it be a
reditary Jurifdidions, fhall return

by War,

Caftle, or Fort, loft

King then hath Right

XIV.

XIV. What
Difference

was

formerly obfer'ved in
lation to
ables.

Re-

Move-

I.

and recovered again

to keep the Pofleflion of

in

what Manner

the

foever,

it.

Concerning Moveables, the general Rule

direftly contrary, that they

is

do not return by Poftliminy, but make Part of the Spoil ; for Labeo ' oppofes
Therefore, when fuch Things pafs from the Enemy to others by
thofe two Ideas.
Commerce, wherefoever they are found, they are allowed to he his who bought
them ; neither has the firft Owner ^ any Power to claim them, either amongft
3

return to their lawfiil Sovere^n ; upon Condition,
that the latter reimburfe the Deliverer the Expences
he has been at in his Expedition.

XIII. (i) Verum
geji.

Lib.

XLIX.

eji,

Tit,

expulfts hoftibus,

&C.

Di

""
~ ~
is Pofllim,
"KVfDe^CapU

&c. Leg. XX. § I.
2 Strabo, Geogr. Lib. VIIL (p. 577- Edit.
This was, becaufe they had
Amjicl. 37(5. Parif.)
been of the Lacedemonian Party. For the Reft, fee
what we have faid above, Chap. VI. of this Book,
§

7.

Grotius.

XXXVI.

of Justinian.
of Honorius, who, tho'
Spain were left to the Vandals, yet, whilft the Vandals poffefled it, he would not allow that a Prefcription of thirty Years fhould prejudice the an3

See Novel.

4 And

that

by a

Law

7 In tantum ut
Tit.

VUI.

De

fs"

foli domini,

rerum,

a neutral

&c. Digefl. Lib.

& qualitate.

Leg.
VI. princ.
8 This is formally decided by the Civilian Pau^^s, in the Law which our Author cited in the
Margin, where he lays the fame Thing of a Slave,
of whom a Perfon has the Ufe without the ProperSi ager ab hofiihus, &c. Digeft. Lib. V II. Tit.
ty.
IV. ^ihus modis ufusfruSlus, vel ufus, amittitur.
Leg. XXVI.
9 Sed quemadmodum ft eodem impetu, &c. Ibid.
Leg. XXIII. See Mr. Noodt's fine Treatife, De
Ufufruau, Lib. II. Cap. XI.
I.

diviftone

XIV. (i) He fays, that whatever is Part of the
Booty is not recoverable by the Right of Poftliminy.
Si, quod bello captum eft, in presda efl, non poftli-

nian's,

minio redit.
Digeft, Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De
Captivis
Pofilim. &c. Leg. XXVIII.
I have
followed Mr. Bynkershoek's Corredion of this

cannot be deprived of them by Right of Prefcription: Juft as by the Roman Laws, a Prifoner of
War recovers his Poffefllons, when he returns from

which feemed
&c. Obfervat. Jur. Civ. Lib. III. Cap. VI.
For the Reft,
this general Rule concerning moveable Things, relates only to civil Right.
The fame Reafons which
authorize the Right of Poftliminy, in Regard to
Immoveables, take Place in this Cafe, and with

tient Lords,

as

lame Exception

in
is

Procopius, Vandal. 1. The
found in a Novel of Valenti-

with Refped to fome Lands in Africa,
poffefled by the Vandals. Tricennali temporum, &c.
Nov. De epifcopali judicio. The fecond Council
of Seville decides, that a Church ought to recover
And that it
the Parifhes it had before the War
:

Gratia

n, in Cauf.XVl. ^eefl.
Can. XIII.
See alfo the Decretals, Lib. 11.
Cap. XXVI. and Cujacius, on the Title, C. de
Prafcript 30 Annor. GroTius.
Captivity.

III.

^od fi ah hac

&c. Digeft. Lib.
XI. Tit. VII. De Religio/is, &c. Leg. XXXVI.
6 ^is [ Diana Segeftana] Carthaginmfium vic5

toria, 8cc. Lib.

calamitate,

IV. Cap.

XXXV.

y

Law, with

neceffary

:

a very fmall Alteration,

Si,

equal Force.
Differtation

and he

fays,

q.uod, &c.

for Si quid,

Mr. CoccEius

De

confeffes

Pofiliminio in Pace,

that if the

it,

in his

Sed:. II.

§ 5.

Roman Laws determined

otherwife upon it, it was in order to animate the
Another Reafon might have
Soldiers to plunder.
been added, of which I fliall fpeak in the following

Note.

z Slaves being of the Number of Effeds, and
of

Ghap.

Wa R

15C.

dnd Peace,

'21

But from this Rule we find of old
a neutral People, or in his own Country.
excepted, Things that were ufeful in War ; which feems to have been generally
allowed by all Nations, for this Reafon, that the Hope of recovering them might
3

Men more

For the Laws and Views of moft States
and therefore they eafily agreed iri
at that Time,
tliis.
We have already mentioned, out of Gallus ^lius, what Things were
efteemed ufeful in War; but they are more exaftly fet down, both by Cicero 5 in
his Topicks, and in Modejlinus, ^ viz. Men of War and Merchant Ships, but not
Gallies and Pleafure-Boats ; Mules, but only thofe ufed to the Pack-Saddle ; Horfes
and Mares, but only thofe that will endure the Bit, And thefe are Things ' which
by the Roman Law may be validly bequeathed, and may come into the Divifion
* of an Inheritance.
2. Arms 9 alfo, and Cloaths, are ufeful in War, but thefe returned not by Poftliminy, becaufe it was an odious Thing, and was even accounted criminal, for a
Man to fuffer his Arms or Cloaths to be taken from him, as may be every where
found in Hiftorians* And in this. Arms are obferved to differ from '° Horfes, becaufe the Horfe may poffibly break loofe without the Fault of the Rider.
And
this Difference of Moveables feems to have been ufed in the Weft,
even under the
For he expounding the Topicks of Cicero^ feems
Goths, to the Time of Boetius.
to fpeak of this Right, as if it were in full Force to that Day;
render

willing to provide

had Refpeft

them

:

to warlike Affairs,

'^

of moveable Effeds, it does not appear at fii-ft,
why they were excepted out of this general Rule,
Ziegler
as our Author has fliewn above, § ii.
fays, it was becaufe Slaves might run away from
their Matters, and afterwards pretend to have been
taken.

was

It is

more

know

eafy to

that

likely,

it

whom

to

a

becaufe it
Slave belonged^
was,

been neceflary to reftore inanimate
moveable Things to their firft Owners, that would
have given Room for much Contefl: and Difficulty.
Befides, thofe Things not being capable to return
of themfelves, from the Moment they were taken
by the Enemy, the Owner ought to confider them
as loft ; and the more becaufe it was fcarce known
into whofe Hands they were fallen ; whereas a Slave
might have the Will, and find the Means to rewhereas, had

it

turn.
3

The Reafon why

the

firft

Owner

could not

moveable Things, in a neutral Country,
on the Nature itfelf of that Sort of
is founded
Things. It would be the fame with Regard to Immoveables, if it were poflible that they could be
found on the Lands of a neutral People, taken by
Right of War, and afterwards alienated in Favour
This is a
of fome Perfon of fuch neutral State.
Confequence of the State of Neutrality, which obliging the neutral People to confider, as lawfully
acquired, what one of the Enemies has taken from
the other, engages alfo to maintain the Title of
thofe who hold of them any Thing of this Nature,
unlefs it belonged before to a Prifoner of War,
who by returning home, and thereby in a Manner
claim

recovering himfelf,

has recovered

ven with Regard to

§6.
4
5

neutral

all his

Rights, e-

See above,

States.

Our Author, in giving us the Abftradi of this
Law, joins with Naves Acfuarice^ thofe called LuAnd as there were fome of the latter, which
Joria.
ferved to guard the Frontiers of the Empire upon
II.

the Danube, the Rhine, and other Rivers; a German, named John James WissENBACH, ProfeiTor
at Franeker, in his Life-Time, criticifes our Author in this Place, as denying the Right of Poftllminy to all thofe fmall VefTels compnie-d under the
general Name of Luforice Naves.
But 'hs; Critick
was not aware, that Grotius has diftinguifiiedl
the two Sorts with fufficient Clearnefs, in defcti.bing that of which he intends to fpeak in this Man^
ner
Voluptatis caujja parata ; which extends alfo
to the Naves AHuaria, fome of which were alfo
of Ufe in War.
See the Note of the learned
Gronovius upon this Place, and James GodeFROY, upon the Theodojian Code, Lib. VIL Tit.
:

De Luforiis Danubii, Vol,
The fame Wissenbach, in

XVII.
feq.
(

that

is

to

Exercit.

fay,

3.

Note

Pojiliminio redeunt

clitellarius,

equus,

equa,

Homo^
qua frana

hesc

:

relate to modern Uiages.
I
fhould rather believe that the Omiffion proceeded
from the Copifts or Printers.

7 Id quod apud hojies ejl, legari pqffe, OcTavenvs/cripjii:
pojiliminii jure conjijtere.
Digeft;
Lib. XXX. De Legatis
FideicommiJJis I. Leg.

&

IX,

&

See Cujas upon

8 It

is

plain that this

recipere folet.

XXII. §

6 It is Marcellus, and not Modestinus
Navibus longisj atque onerariis, &c. Digeft. Lib.

:

XLIX.

Tit.

4

XV. De

Capt.

&

Pojilim.

5.

X.

'

upon the Suppofition of
re,

reprehendit,

qu0

i^o

Familia ercifcundts, Lee
and Leg, XXIII. See the great CuTit. II.

jas here again,

OPP9 Non idem
.

is

T

102

Papinianus, De

Ma rc E LLU M

hojies eji.

Digeft. Lib.

cepted.

Recit. in Dig;.

it,

VIL

navis, mulus

Topic. Cap. VIII. This Diftinftion is only in Favour of the Subjects of the State, who had loft
Things of this Nature that were retaken by PeoBut they can no more be
ple of the fame Party.
claimed in a neutral Country, than others not ex-

&

±01.

Queftion does not

apud

i.

p.

the fame Place
PandeSias, Difp,

23.) fufpeifrs alfo, that our Author has omitted Fifhing-Boats or VefTels, in Favour of the Hollanders, who have great Number?
of them. But this Sufpicion is ridiculous, fince the

their being recovered.

See §

in

XXXIX. Num.

II.

Recit. in Paul.

...
in armis juris

p.

363

^-

V

Vol
'

'

.

Jlagitio amittuntur :

ejl :

^ippe

Arma

nee

Jim

enim pojUiminio reverti
Item vejiis. Digeft. Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De Capt.
PoJllim.
iSc. Leg. II. § 2. and Leg. III.
10 In the Law cited above, Nate y,

negatur quod turpiter amittantur.

&

&c. Leg.

XV. But
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^f
XV. But

XV. mjatthe

^^^ Rights

Times,

Book

of

III.

not before, this Difference feems to have been
For thofe (killed in the Cuftoms of Nations do commonly declare,
ffMove^bku taken away.
^ and vv^e fee the fame in
»Decif.Genu- that Moveables are not recovered by Poftliminy,
many
enf. 01.
Places determined in Relation to Ships.
XVI. mat
XVI. But thofe Things (tho' taken by the Enemy) which were not yet brought
eowfedZIf ^'^to Places whereof he is Mailer, have no Occafion for Poftliminy, becaufe they
ivaxt not this
Alfo what Pirates
have not yet changed their Owner by the Right of Nations.
in thefe later

if

'

0,

1

Right of Po/i'

Robbers have taken from
yavolenus ^ relate) becaufe the

have concluded

^ 9-

got PoiTeffion

^hlllYZne
'ihhig's,

17/0

their o'jjn Sub-

^^^''

XViil. Haiu
IbrH^eTam'n'
thofe that -were

not Enemies,

,

%

"'^

us,

Need of

Poftliminy,

""

in another Place, fo much muft be reftored to the Perfon who
upon his own Charge, as the right Owner would willingly have expended for the Recovery of them.
XVII. But it may be otherwife determined by the Civil Law. As ' by the
Laws of Spain, Ships taken from Pirates, become theirs who take them from the
For it is not unjuft that a private Thing ftiould yield * to a publick AdPirates.

»B.ii. ch. 10.

XVU.Thatthe

has no

(as
Ulpianus and
not
Law of Nations has
authorifed them to appropriate it to themfelves, in Prejudice of the antient Owner ; on which Account the
Athenians pretended to receive the Ifland '^ Halonefiis, which Pirates had taken from
them, and Philip from the Pirates, as reftored, not given, by Philip. Therefore,
Things taken by them, wherefoever they are found, may be claimed ; but, as we
^pjj

^

But this Law cancfpecially when the Recovery may prove fo difficult.
not hinder Foreigners from challenging their own.
XVIII. I. That is more admirable, which the Roman Laws do teftify, viz.
^^^^ *^^^ Right of Poftlimiuy took Place, not only between Enemies, but even

vantage,

betwcen Romaus and all foreign Nations. But this (as I faid ^ before) was the Reliques of that barbarous Age of the Nomades, wherein the Sentiments of that naTherefore,
tural Society that is between all Men were ftifled by wicked Cuftoms.
among Nations which were not adually engaged in a publick War with one another, there was a Kind of War between private Men, authorifed and, as it were,
declared by Cuftom j and that fuch a Licence might not produce many Murders,
they agreed to fettle Laws of Captivity, which, confequently, introduced that of
Poftliminy, yet otherwife than with Robbers and Pirates, becaufe thofe private
Hoftilities terminated in Conventions, accompanied with a Sort of Equity, which
Robbers and Pirates ufually defpife.

XV.

The

(i)

Mr. Cocceius,

late

fercation cited before,
nejl'ta,

Sedt. II.

Ufage

is,

De

§ 6. i^ feq.

on the

in the Dif-

Pojilim. in Pace,

contrary,

& Am-

pretends the modern
that

all

moveable

Things, of whatfoever Nature they be, are recovered by Right of Poftliminy. But he alledges only fome Examples from the Cuftom in Germany,
And therefore the Argument which he founds upon
what our Author fays concerning Ships, as if it
were an Exception to the general Rule, is of no
Force, as the Univerfality of the Cufiom is not

See the different Regulations made in
proved.
thefe Provinces, relating to the Recovery of Veffels, in the Commentary of the late Mr. Vo kt,

upon the Digeji, Tit. De Captivis isf Pojiliminio,
&C. § 4.
XVL (i) See what I have faid above, Chap.
VI. of this Book, §3. Note 1. From whence it
appears, that this Rule relates to the Civil Law,
and not in the leaft to the Law of Nations, as our
Author would have it, which the late Mr. Titius,
(Obferv. in Lauterbach. 1446. Num. 3.) endeavours in vain to juftify, as if he fpokeonly of what
takes Place in Regard to Subjects of the fame State,
between whom there can fcarce happen any Difpute about it, fo long as the Things retaken from
Confult
the Enemy are not in a Place of Safety.
again here the Commentary of Mr. Voet upon
the Digeji. Tit. De Captivis i^ Pojilimin. &c.

§

fays Paul us, another Cifame Title, Leg. XIX. § 2.
3 He fpeaks of a Slave, who having been carried off by Robbers, had paffed by Traffick from
Hand to Hand to the Germans, that is to fay, to
the Enemies of the Roman People, and afterwards
had been taken from them, in a Defeat, and then
fold.
Notwithftanding all this, the Prefcription
would not run in Favour of the Buyer, according
to this Lawyer, who follows the Opinion of three
others upon this Point.
Latmnes tibi fervum eri'

capti, Uheri

puerant,

2 See the Law cited above, Chap. III. of this
Book, § I. Note 3. A Piratis, aut Latronibus,

4

tsfc.

Digeft.

Lib.

XLIX.

Tit.

XV. De

Leg. XXVIl.
Dennis
Godefroy oppofes this with the fixth Law of the
fame Title, wherein, however, there is nothing
contrary to it.
See the Jurifprud. Papinian. of
Anthony Faure, Tit.'Xl. Princ.Vlll. Mat.
VI. />. m. 6i5,6i<>.
4 Demosthenes, (aut alius fub ejus nomine)
Orat. De Halonefo, p. 30.
See the Letter of PhiUp himfelf, p. 63. A. B.
XVII. (i) The fame is among the Venetians, as
appears from the Letters of Fraxinius Can^us,
Capiiv.

(sf

Pojilim.

&c.

Tom. I.
2 The End of fuch a Law is to animate Soldiers and Privateers to purfue Robbers atid Pirates,
from the Hopes of pofTeffing Things taken even
from the Subjedlsof the State. Groenewegen,
in

his Treatife

De

legibus

abrogatis

&

inujitatisy

L. 24. and 27. D. De Captiv. &' Pojilitn.)
fays, this is pradifed in Holland and the neighbouring Countries.

&C.

3.

permanent,

vilian, in the

(in

2. It

War

Chap. IX.

and Peag

625

E.

2. It feems of old to have been very much difputed, whether any of a confe^
derate Nation, being our Slaves, if they fliould efcape home, might be efteemed

by Poftliminy.

to return

For

fo

Cicero propounds

'

this

Queftion,

in his firft

Book De Oratore. And Galhis Mlius ^ thus gives us his Opinion, We obferve the
fame Right of Pofilitniny^ with a free People^ with Allies^ a?id with Kings ^ as v^^ith
Enemies.
On the contrary Procuhis, 3 / doubt not, bid that Allies, and a free
People are as Strangers to us, there is no Poftliminy between us a7id them.
3. In my Opinion we ought to diftinguiOi between Treaties, that if any were!
made merely with defign to put an End to, or to prevent open War, they could not
for the Time to come prevent the taking of Prifoners, or the Right of Poftliminy,
But if any expreffed, that they might on both Sides travel in Safety, from one State
to another, upon the publick Faith, then the taking of Prifoners ceafing between
thefe two Nations, the Right of Poftliminy ceafed alfo*
And Pomponius '^ feems to
hint as much, when he fays. If there be a Nation, with whom we have neither

Friendjhip nor Hojpitality, nor Alliance on account of Friendjhip, thty indeed are ?20t
Enemies.
But whatever of ouri happens to come to them^ is theirs. And afree Man
taken
by thetn, becomes their Slave ; and fo from them tons; therefore in
ours
of

When

he

an Alliance on the account of
may be made, in which may be
neither Tie of Friendftiip nor Right of Hofpitality.
And Procuhis fully declares,
that he takes thofe to be People confederated, who have reciprocally promifed Fiiend-

this Cafe

alfo

Poftliminy

allowed.

is

faid

Friendftiip, he plainly ftiews that other Alliances

when he

For what need is there of aiiy Poftliminy
between us ? IVhen they alfo may retain even their own Liberty, and Proper-ty of their
own Things with us, as freely as among themfelves, and fo we among them. There-^
fore that which follows in Gallus Mlius, There is no Poftliminy with tkofe Nations,
that are under our Government, as Cujacius ^ rightly reads it, muft be fupplied with
this Addition, nor with thofe, with whom we have made an Alliance on account of
and

fliip,

fafe Hofpitality,

5

adds.

Friendfhip.

XIX.

But

I.

Mahometans,

as this

'

XVIII.
Lib.

2

our Days, not only among Chriftians, but even moft of the xix. TVhen
Right
of Captivity
out of Time of War,' fo alfo that of Poft- '^'' f '4^' '"''>
o
J
mitibemjorcei

in

i.

&c.

(i) Slmi/ique in getiere,

De Orator.

ejfe,

very well explains him, Obfe'rvat. Lib. XI. Cap.
XXIII. This will appear ftill more, if we call to
mind what we have faid, B. I. Chop. III. § 21.
Note 25. upon the Condition of the People in queftion with regard to the Romans.
4. In pace quoque Pojiliminium datum eji : Nam [i

&c.

eum

So the Florence Manufcript has

The

Cap. XI.

I.

Cum

populis liberis,

&c. Apud Festum, voce

Pojiliminium.
3

Non

ni Jint

:

dubito, quin foe derail IS liber i nobis exter-^

Non

Digeft, Lib.

Leg. VII.
it.

The

externi
this

inter nos atque eos pojiliminium

XLIX.

Princ.

De

Capt.

&

Poftlim.

vulgar Editions add a Negative here

And Anthony Faure

noiffmt.

Nobis
defends

;

reading in his Jurifprud. Papinian. (Tit.

XL

PnW. VIII Ulat. VII. p. 616, 617J butbygiving
the Word Strangers (Externi) an improper Signifiwhich he does not juftify by any Example.
Salmasius on the contrary, whofe
Opinion Gronovius approyes was willing to reconcile the Readings, by ftriking out both the Negaliberi nobis
tives, and faying
faederati

cation,

The

learned

:

&

^um

But this is not
be defended, and direftly contradidts the Words
that follow, where the Civilian ihews, that there is
no Occafion for the Right of Poftliminy between
the Romans and thofe Allies or free People, becaufe
by Virtue of fuch Relation between them, the Citizens on both Sides retained their Liberty, and the
Property of their EfFeds out of their own Country
Etenim quod inter nos atque eos pojiliminii opus eft,
libertatem fuam,
domiilli apud nos
quum
nium rerum fuarum, aque atque apud fe, retineant,
tff eadem nobis apud eos contingant f Tho' the Lawyer might have expreffed himfelf more clearly, his
Meaning is evident enough. The Right of Pojiliminy had Place originally, and generally between
The allied and free People
Stranger and Stranger.
did not therefore ceafe to be Strangers 5 which is
the Exception Pomponius obferves j as C u j a s
externiJint, inter nos atque eos,

i^c.

to

y

y

&

&c. Digeft, Ibid, Leg. V. § 2.
Mr. Bynkershoek, in his Differ-

gente aliqua,
illuftrious

De dominio Maris, (Cap. I. p. 5 ) afferts,
what is faid in this Place of a free Perfon, who
becomes a Slave, by having been taken by the Subjeds of any of the foreign Nations in queftion
ought to be underftood only of thofe, who have
been made Prifoners for fome lawful Caufe. But
the Words of the antient Lawyer are too clear to
tationj

that

admit that Reftridtion.

The

late

Mr. Cocceius,

Pace, Se6t. II. § 29.) gives
another the moft forced ConftrUdion, to the whole
Law He is for having it relate only to People with
whom War was made, and when a Claufe of general Amnefty has not been inferted in the Treaty of
But this was necelTary to reconcile the RoPeace.
man Law with the imaginary Syftem of that Author,
of a Right of War fubfifiing after a Peace be(Diff.

de

Poftlim.

in

:

tween antient Enemies
upon Chap.
Book.
f See Note 3.
elfewhere,

;

of which

XX.

§

15.

we may
of

fpeak

this

laft

6 ^ce Nationes in ditione noftrdfunt, eum his Poftliminium non ejl : Inflead of
Nationes in opinione nojlra funt eum his, is'c. as it is in Festus's Edition.
See the Chapter of that great Lawyer's Ob;

^^

cited in Note 3.
FuLviUs Ursinus
had before correded the Word opinions in the fame
manner.

fervations,

7

U

imin\

Of

(526
limlny

Is

the Rights

Book IIL

of

the Neceffity of both ceafing becaufe the Rights of that natu-

aboliflied,

between all Mankind, have been re-eflabliihed.
2. Yet that antient Right of Nations may ft ill be in Force, if we fhould have
to do with a State fo barbarous, as to think it lawful without any manner of Reafon, or Denunciation of War, to treat in a hoftile Manner the Perfons and Goods
of all Strangers. And even while I am writing this, it is adjudged in the great
Chamber of the Parliament of Paris (Nicolans Verdunhis being firft Prefident)
'
that the Goods of the Subjefts of France, taken by the Algerines, a Neft of Pyrates that live upon the Spoil of all Sea-faring People, by the Right of War had
changed their Owner, and therefore when retaken by others than the antient ProIn the fame Caufe was this likewife adprietors, became theirs that retook them.
are
not in thefe Days reckoned among
that
Ships
but
now)
faid
I
(which
judged,

which

ral Relation,

is

Things recoverable by Poftliminy.
XIX.

(i)

The

late

Mr. Cocceius

in

the Dif-

(5^^.11. §8.) finds this
fertation 1 have
Becaufe there b
Decifion impertinent and unjuft
no Right of War in Relation to Pirates. But our
juft cited,

:

Author fuppofes them not to be confidered as PiAnd if the Cuftom be fuch, it may be
rates..
juftified by the Reafon alledged above, § 17. NoU i.

CHAP.

X.

Advice concerning Things done
I.

In mihat

I.

HOW

i.T Muft

Senfe Honour

rcfleft,

which

J_ Rights,

I

in

and take away from thofe

may feem

to have granted

an unjujl War»
make War almoft

that

them

;

which yet

all

the

in Reality I

For when I firft undertook to explain this Part of the Law of Nations,
Zty bTfatTto have not.
ivhat
forbid
I then declared, that many Things are faid to be of Right and lawful, becaufe
Lanv permits,

and partly becaufe Courts of Juftice have given them their
either of Juftice properly fo called,
at
or
leaft
thofe,
abftain
from fuch Things, adt in a manVertues,
who
or of other
ner more honeft and more commendable in the Opinion of good Men.
2. Seneca in his Troas ' makes Pyrrhus fpeak thus,
,j^

jj^gy efcape Puuiftiment,

Authority, tho' they are contrary to the Rules,

Lex

nulla capto parcit, ant

pcenam impedit.

No Law commands to /pare the
Or does forbid to punijh him.
Agamemnon

replies,

^od non vetat Lex,
What Law forbids

hoc vetat fieri Pudor.

notj

Honour

By Honour we are here to underftand, not
Men, and the Care of our own Reputation
at leaft a conftant

in Jujiinian's

by no
3

Captive Slave^

^

Adherence. to that which

Inftitutions.

Bond of Law, but

is

fo
j

doth refrain.

much

the Confideration of other

as a refpeft

moft

juft

for Equity and Juftice
and moft honeft; fo we read

Feoffments of Trufi fo called, becaufe they are fecured
Honour of the Perfon entrujled. So in ^intilian

only the

Honour demand his Debt of
it from the prime Debtor.
And in this Senfe
Juftitia and Pudor, Juftice and Honour, joined together.

the Father, the Creditor cannot (Salvo pudore) with

the Security, but

we

often

fee,

when he cannot get

f

Nondum

fuftitiam acinus Mortale fugaraf.
Ultima defuperis ilia reliquit humum.
Proque metu populumfine vi pudor ipfe regebat.
''

X. (1) Ver. 333, 334.
2 Sciendum itaque eji, &c.
XXIII. De Fideicommiflariis

Inftit.

Lik

hereditat.

§

II.

i.

Tit

5 Nonenimaliier, i^c. Declamat. CCLXXIII.
Speaking of the Reign of Saturn.

4

Ovid.

Faji. Lib. I. Ver, 249. (^ Jeqq.

The

War

Chap. X.

and Peace.
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Men

were not fo mighty grown
As Jufiice to expell from mortal View ;
She, lajl of all the GoddeJ'es, retird;
And Honour^ without Force, then ruTd the World,
Crimes of

Tloe

Hejiod, Oper.

&Dior. Ver. 192, 193.
—^-aIkt!

cv Xipfi,

'Ova iTUi'

yi

^'

fixdij/ei

Honour and Juflice
All fall a Sacrifice

^Atoug
«,a.Kog

both have

rov dpeiovei (pSiTca
left

the Stage

I

Vice and Rage.

to

\

Plato in his 12th Book of Laws, s -zs-d^^h©^ yd^ cu^S? ^i>cfi Aiysjcd rs ^ cyja; etonjiu;
That the Senfe may be, Juflice is called the Companion of Hoor rather -zs-d^iSpog.
And in another Place the fame Plato tells us, ^ Q-icg^
nour, and that with Reafon.

&c. God being folicitous for Mankind, left they ftdould be e?itirely dejlroyed, befowed
upon Meji Honour and Jufice, the Ornaments of States, and the Bonds of FriendPlutarch in like manner calls ^i-AY,v fufiice, IvotKov di^Si, the Cohabitant of
in another Place he joins dtSco
^Mcuoffvvyiv, Honour and fuftice, together.
In Diofiyftus HaUcarnafjmfis ^ are named together, di'^dq, •/.'oiriA.og, h, ^Ikyi,
So Jofephus ^ couples together, di^co and ivneix.C'tccv,
Hotioicr, Modefty and fuftice.
'°
the Lawyer unites natural Right and Honour.
Honour and Equity. Paulus
But
Cicero " thus diftinguifhes between Juflice and Honour.
Juflice (fays hej teaches
not to hurt our Neighbour, Honour not to offend him.
3. With the Verfe before quoted of Seneca, agrees that Expreflion of the fame
^

Jhip.

&

Honour ; and

Author

" How fmall a Matter

in his philofophical Writings.

a good
far
the Rule of Duty than
of Right ? How 'many 'Things does natural AffeSlion, Humanity, Liberality, fuftice
and Faith demand ? Which are all beyond the reach of the civil Laws. Where one
may fee he puts a Difference between Jus, and Juftitia, Right and Juflice. He
means by Right, that which is adlionable in Courts of Judicature. The fame Seneca
excellently explains this in another Place, by the Example of a Mafler's Right over
As to our bond Servaiits' we mift confider, not what we may without
his Slaves.
Danger of the Law put upon them, but what the Nature of Equity and Hotie/ly
would allow, which obliges us to be merciful to our Prifoners, and thofe purchafed
with our own Money. Further, Indeed every 'Thing is lawful with regard to a Slave,

Man,

Laws

as the

only fo

require ?

How

much

larger

is

it,

to

be

is

'''^

5

De

Legih. p.

943 E. Vol.
.

6 In Protagor.

(p.

II.

322. C. Vol.

I.

Edit.

H.

Steph.)

7

Ad princip.

in erudit. (p. 781.

Vol.11.

Edit,

Wech.)
8 Antiq. Roman. Lib. VI. (Cap. XXXVI. p.
Edit. Oxon. 3(^9. Sylh.)
9 Antiq. Jud. Lib. XIII. Cap. XIX. (p. 456.

354..

10 In fpeaking of Marriages, wherein Modefty,
The Lawyer fays,
properly fo called is intended
that it is contrary to the Rules of this natural Modefty, and in Confequence to the Law of Nature,
:

own Daughter

marry one's

trimoniis,

Naturale

Contra pudorem
Digeft,

Leg.
1

De

dat aditum.

Cicero

in a different

manner from

Lib.

XIV.

eft

XXIII.

jus

Ss"

:

In contrahendis ma-

Pudor

autem, filiam
Tit. II.

De

infpiciendus

eji.

uxorem ducere.
ritu

Nuptiarum,

§ 2.

Honour, in general,

is

not meant here, accord-

ing to the Idea, which our Author, after the Antients, afR.xes to the Word Pudor, I mean, a con-

Adherence to the Rules of Honefty and VirCicERO fpeaks of that Virtue, which confifts in the Obfervation of the Rules of Decorum :
JustitIjE partes non violate homines, VerecunD I jE, non offendere. De Offic. Lib. I. Cap.
ftant
tue.

XXVIII.
quam angufia innocentia, &c.
XXVII. That Philofopher
elfe where, that there are many Things, for

12 Ut hoc
Delta, Lib.
obferves

ita fit,
II.

Cap.

4

Cap.

Lib.

V.

Laws

redrefs

Benefic.

maintains, that the

fophers correct them.

A.)

to

which there is no Law nor any Adion to be brought,
that however the Rules of Commerce in human
Society require, which are fuperior to all wricten Laws: Mult a legem non habent, nee aiiionem,
ad qua confuetudo vita humana, lege omni valentior

that in

XXI.

Wrongs,

which the Philo-

The Laws confine themfelves

is more grofs and palpable ; the Philofophers
cut off every Thing, as far as the Light of an actentivc and penetrating Reafon extends
Sed aliter

to what

:

Leges aliter philofophi tollunt ajlutias

manu

tenere pojfunt

De

:

Philofophi,

Leges quatemis
quatenus ratione
:

^

Cap. XVII.
See a Paflage in Q.UINTILIAN, Injiit. Orat. Lib.
III. Cap. VI. which has been cited above in the
fourth Chapter of this Book, § 2. Num. 2. Grotius.
intelligentia.

Offic.

The Reader may

fee

Lib. III.

my two

& Beneficio Legum,

Difcourfes,

De

upon this Subjed.,
it, Et in mancipio cogitandum, &c. Lib. I.
De
dementia. Cap. XVIII. We might believe from
what the Philofopher calls in the End of this Paflage,
commune jus animantium, that according to theiVaicks, there Was a Right really and properly common
to Men and Beafts.
But fee what I have faid upon
Pufendorf, Law of Nature and Nations, B. IF.
Chap. IIL §2. Note 2. and § 3. Note 10. of the
Permijfione

fecond Edition.

confidered

Of

628

the Rights

Book

of

III.

arefome Thmgs which are not lawful with regard to a
In which
Slave, confidered as a Man, according to the cotjimon Right of Animals.
Place we may obferve the double Meaning of the Word lawful, the one being taken

confidered

dsfuch

which

for that

But

:

is

there

really lawful in itfelf, the other for

which

that

only lawful ex-

is

ternally.
1

Thh

1.

plied

to

I. To the fame Intent is the Diftindlion of Marcellus in the Ro7nan Senate,
what
I have done is here to be debated, fnce the Right of War juflifies whatfoNot
ever I have done againfi the Et2e?nies, but what they ought to have jiijfered, viz. in
Arifotle difputing the Point, whether Slavery ariiing from War
Reafon and Equity.
may be efteemed juft, hints at this Diftindlion ^. Some having in View a Sort of

II.

ap-

wohat is

allmued by the

La-w of Nations.

^

Law

which

maintain that Captivity in War is juft, but they do not fay it is abfolutely juft, becaufe it may fo happen
Agreeable to this is that of Thucythat the War may proceedfrom an unjufl Caufe.
For
of
the
T'hebans,
ye
killed in Fight, it is not fo much
Oration
thofe
the
in
dides
was
by
a
Kind
what
they
ftffered
a Grievance to us,
of Right.
2. So alfo the Roman Lawyers themfelves, what they often call the 5 Right of
Captivity, in another Place call an Injury, and oppofe it to natural Equity j and
Seneca ^ fays the Name of a Slave arofe from Injuftice, having a refpedt to what ofThe Italians alfo in Livy, ^ retaining what they had taken from the
ten happens.
Syracuftans in War, are called obftinate in keeping what they had unjuftly gotten.
I)ion Prujceenfis having declared, that when Prifoners return Home, they recover
Right, that

the

is,

is

certainly

^

Jomething

jujl,

''

uq d^Mug ^aXivovJag, As beijig unjuftly enftaved.
9 LaSlantius fpeaking of the Philofophers fays. When they difpute of Duties re3.
lating to military Affairs, they reajon not according to the Principles of Juft ice and
*

their Liberty, adds this,

true Vertue, but adapt their Precepts to the common PraSlice and Cuftoms of civil
He fays afterwards, that the Romans '° adted unjuftly by Law.
Life.
III.

What

is

done in an un-

^"uft

ZTtfe'if""'

We

then firft declare, if the Caufe of the War be unjuft, tho' it be underfolemn Manner, yet all the Adls of Hoftility done in it are unjuft in
So that they who knowingly do thefe Ads, or join in the ading of
themfelves.
them. Are to be accounted in the Number of thofe, who without Repentance cannot
But true Repentance, if Opporenter into the Kingdom of Heaven, i Cor. vi. 10.
abfolutely
requires
that he who has done any Datunity and Ability will allow,
mage,
III-

taken in a

'

Sed non, quid

(l)

II.

fed quid

fendit,

XXVI.

Cap.

ijii

above.

2.

But the Words

hojiibus feci, jus

alfo

paii debuerint.

XXXI. Num.

cites this PalTage.

in

ega fecerim

in difqulfit'ionem

quern, quidquid in hojiibus feci, jus belli de-

venit,

L i v Y, Lib.
So our Author

Chap. IV. of

this

quidquid

Nomina

XXXI.

quern,

Gronovius

and

had

which has
ijli.
See
He might have obthat learned Critick's Note.
ferved, that this Glofs crept in probably from the
following Words, which are a little lower in the
Text, and which I have fubftituted in the Note re^(B autem ftnguUs vi£lor aut ademi, out
ferred to
Reafon

for omitting thera in his Edition,

only, in difquifiticnem venit,

quam quid

:

dedi,

quum

belli

cujufque merito, fcio

jure, turn ex

me fecijfe.
2

^id

which he cites
Book, §5. Note ^.

belli defendit,

are not in the Manufcript,

6 He fays, that as the Title of Knight arofe from
Ambition, the Names oi freed Man and Slave derived their Origin from Injury and Injujlice :
eji Eques Romanus,
aut Libertinus, aut Servus ?

Lib.

Cap. VI.

I.

p.

302. A.

Vol.

II.

See GiPHANius's Commentary upon

Edit. Paris.

On

3

Seneca

fays,

that

fome acquire a Right

to

^lii arto other People by Arms
Confolat. ad
mis fibi jus in aliena terra fecerunt.
Helviam. Cap. VI.
Right, and the Acquifition of
another's Effe£ls, continuing fuch, feem incompaBut they are reconcileable by the Principles
tible.
we have here laid down in the Text. Add what we

Lands belonging

have faid
TIUS.

4

in

:

Chap. IV. of

Num.

the contrary

i6, ij.

Orat.XV.
9 Itaque quum
8

Men
War itfelf

that

IV.

Wars

Ad

:

Book, §

2.

Gro-

Law

Book, § 6. Note
have made there.

LXVI.

Edit.

cited above.
10.

Oxon.

Chap.

VIL of

with the Reflection which I

obferves elfewhere,

themfelves are peaceable

GOD:

among

apud

etiam ipfa bella pacata funt.
Grotius.
Eccleliae Obfervationibus.

The

laft

PafTage

XXIIL .%.

cited

is

I.

C.

in

the

the fin-

veros

De

Dei

diverlis

Canon Law,

t.

10 Thefe Words have been cited above. Chap.
IV. of this Book, §
III.

(i)

See

5. in fin.

Numbers
we have

Nee

(f,

7.

St.

Jerome

unjuftly taken

differtur ultionis fentenlia, fi non redRufticum. St. Austin main-

dantur univerfa.

Ad

tains, that if another's

which we have
4.

V.

be not rewe cannot avoid the Sentence of Condem-

lays, that if all

nation;
this

He

Marcellin.

cultores,

Cauf.

Divin.

Inftit.

would not be made without ChaJc per hoc fi terrena, ^c.

and Benevolence

Epifl-.

&c.

Officiis,

VL Num.

Cap.

that if
pel,

de

24. St. Austi N fays,
duly obferved the Precepts of the Got-

Lib. VI.

ftored,

Lib. III. Cap.

5 See the

this

Epift.

it was the Greeks,
who were
what they had taken, during the War,
from the antient Inhabitants of Italy : Graeci res a
quibufdam Italici generis, iSc. Lib. XXIX. Cap. I.

7

cere Adorers of the true

It.

nata.

for keeping

rity

Politic.

ex ambitione, aut ex injuria

finned,

Goods
when

are not reftored, for
it is

in

our Power to
reftore

War

Chap. X.
mage,

by

either

Therefore

killing,

ravaging

or

GOD himfelf declares their
And

their Captives unjuftly taken.

""

and Peace.
make

(hould

plundering,
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the King of A^/«^w,

(^y^z^i)

Reftitution.

full

Fails to be unacceptable to him,
iii.

8.)

who detained
proclaiming
^
'

commands them

a Fail to his Subjefts,

all

what they had taken by Rapine

to reilore

;

acknowledging, by the Guide of natural Reafon, that all Repentance without fuch
And not only the 3 Jews
a Reilitution would be but pretended, and to no Purpofe.
and Chriilians are of this Opinion, but even the ^ Mahometans themielves.
IV. But the Authors of War, whether by their Authority, or Counfel, are obliged to make this Reilitution, according to what we have declared in general ^ elfewhere, for all tliofe Damages which are the ufual Confequences of War ; and for
what are unufual, if they either contributed to them by Command or Advice, or
Thus are Generals
not prevented them, if it was in their Power to have done it.

^

w'v"

^/s^
and '17.

Yenb^obl,"cd
to

rnakl Re/u-

'"'""'•

""'^

"'^.^z'^'c.

17.

Things which have been comThe Soldiers, who have concurred in an
mitted by thofe under their Command.
of Hoilility committed in common, as the burning of a Town, are each reBut if the Damage has been caufed by the diffponfible for the whole Damage.
tind Afts of feveral, each ihall be anfwerable for the Mifchief, of which he has

and

Officers alfo obliged to do, in Relation to thofe

Ad

'

been the

fole or partial Caufe.

Neither can I allow the Exception, which fome make of thofe that ferve v. Whether
others, that they are only refponlible for the Damage, when there is on their Things taken in
For the bare Fault, without bad In- Zeli"L^e-\
Part' fome Fault accompanied with Fraud.
to
a
Reilitution.
There are {blxic who feem to think, pnd by tht
engage
to
fuihcient
is
tention,
ptor.
tho'
its
Caufe
were
really
unjuil, are not to be returned ; ^"i"'
that Things taken in a War,
becaufe both Sides, when they engaged in the War, were fuppofed to have granted
them to the Captors. But it cannot be eafily prefumed, that any Man will raihly
part with his Right, and War in itfelf is far diiferent from the Nature of Contradls.
But that neutral Nations might know what to do, and might not be forced into a
War againil their Wills, it was judged fufficient to introduce this external Right of
Property, ('which we have mentioned before) which may be agreeable with the inAnd indeed thofe very Authors feem to allow as
ternal Obligation to Reilitution.
much concerning the Right over Prifoners of War. Wherefore the Samnitei in
Livy ^ fay, We have rejiored the plundered Goods of our Enemies, which by the Law

V.
under

I.

feemed only, he
the Sam?iites had before acknowledged.

of Arms

/eetned to be ours

them our Repentance
Macedon. Epift. LIV.

reftore

M

cited in the

Canon Law,

is

;

not

real,

The

CauJ.

but feigned,

latter Paflage

is

XIV. ^aji. Vl.

Can. I. GroTius.
1 do not find the Words of St.
Place referred to.
2 It is in the fine Paflage of I

Jerome

in

the

a

i

a h, Chap,

Justin

GroTius.
3 MicoTZi, Lib. Praceptorum Legis, PrseceptSee alfo the Penitential Canons of
jub. XVI.
Maimonides, Cap. II. § 2. Grotius.
Edit.

Oxon.)

IV. (i)

Law, which our Auif two or more Men
Beam, which one of them alone could
each of them is entirely refponfible for

It is

the Damage.

decided in a

which he

Means

i^c. Digelf, Lib.

De

Funis, Leg. XXI. § 9.
mull further obferve here, that it is generally
impoflible for a Soldier to make amends for the Damage, to which he has concurred in common, and
The Infor which he is thus wholly refponfible.

We

flance of burning a City fufifices to explain this,
And as to what a Soldier has done, where the Proportion of the Damage he has caufed, may be diffinguifhed, as

has been concerned with others

when he

he cannot commonly know to
in Confequence to whom he ought to reftore it. In the firft
Cafe, the abfolute ImpoflTibility of Amends muft
acquit him, with regard to thofe who have fuffered

in plundering a City

whom

;

what he has taken belonged, nor

unjuil, as

latter,

fufpended,

After

done,

when People have the
own Hands of making Amends for a
is

it

always

under them

fome Sort the Crime.

who

undertake an unjuft

more culpable than

in fuch

make Amends,

and a Dif-

a great Confolation,

Powers,

as the

all,

War, are

under

abfolute or prefent

charge, which obliceratej in

thofe

Wars, they can

either

who

ferve

alfo generally

wholly or in Part, for the
firft Caufe ; and

of which they have been the

the Soldiers

II.

is

in their

Wrong

have ftolen a
not carry off,
the Theft
Si duo plurefae unum,
:

was

finds himfelf; fince

Evils

Tit.

War

the Obligation of maktill the Soldier has diCcovered the right Owner of the Booty he has taken.
But in either Cafe, a Perfon that has the leaftTendernefs of Confcience, will be extremely mortified for

thor cites in the Margin, that

XLVII.

In the

ing Reftitution

the Impoffibility either
s

Martyr, reFer. 5, 6, 7. that
peats in Greei in his Dialogue with Tryphon. (p. 4.7.

LVIII

becaufe that

faith,

by difcharging their Duty in that manner, exempt
from the Obligation they are under of
making Reftitution, which they very feldom believe
they are bound to do.
V. (i) In all the Editions it is in this Place: Si
modo in ipfts aliquid hisreat culpa. But our "Author's
Anfwer to this Propofition fhews, that there muft be

fome Fault

in

I

it.

therefore tranflate

as if

it,

it

^

D

AUquid hareat
culpis.
had been writ
oL o s
The Senfe neceflarily requires fomething of this
Kind, and I might perhaps aflure myfelf, that I
have guefled the Word, if I had Sylvester, to
whom our Author refers in the Margin, [Part I.
Num. 10.) and whom he refutes,
:

2 Res hojlium

in

nojlra videbaniur.,

prada

captas,

remiftmus.

qua

Lib. IX.

belli

jure

Cap.

J.

Num. V.
7

X

3»

Not

Eook

Q/* t^^ Rights of

5^0

Not much unlike this, a certain Power arlfes from the Law
Contrad made without Fraud, wherein there is an Inequality, to
1.

^

III.

of Nations

in

a

force the Contrac-

perform his Contrad: j Neverthelefs he that ftlpulates more than his Due, is obliged in Honefty and Confcience to reduce it to a fair and juft Equality.
VI. I, But further, tho' a Man has not done the Damage hlmfelf, or if he did
VI. Whether
iy him alfo
any Fault of his, ^ but yet keeps in his Poffeflion a Thing taken away by
without
jj
unjuft War, he is obliged to reflore it ; becaufe there can be no Rea'*cC B^Tch another in an
There is neilo.
fon produced naturally juft, why the other fhould be deprived of it.
ther a Confent on his Part, nor an Occafion of Punifliment, nor a Compenfation to
make. Not unlike to this is that of Valerius Maximus. ^ The People of Rome,
ter to

'

'

'

"

Chinddm publickly fold Jome Camerine Prifoners taken in the War,
when he 'was General, tho they found their Treajiiry filed with the Money, and the
Borders of the Empire enlarged, yet becaufe they were not fully convinced of the Juf
ivhen P.

faith he,

tice of that Expedition, they with utmoft Diligence having fought out the Prifoners,
Thus by the Decree of the Romans,
redeemed the?n, and rtftored them their Lands.

even their publick Liberty was reftored to the ^ Phocians, and alfo their Lands,
which had been taken from them And afterwards the Ligurians, who had been
fold by M. Pompilius, (their Ranfom being paid to the Purchafersj were reftored to
'^

:

their Liberty,

and

their

Goods

favour of the Abderites, adding this Reafon for

was

The

carefully returned.
It,

Senate

becaufe the

^

decreed the fame in

War made upon them

unjuft.

Yet

2.

lawfully

may

dedud

the prefent PofTefTor, whatfoever Charge or Pains he has been at,
as much, as the Proprietor would willingly have expended to have

recovered his endangered Pofleffion, according to the Principles we have before laid
down. But if the Pofleflbr of it, without any Fault of his, has either wafted or
alienated it, he fhall not be obliged to refund, further than he fliall be thought to

have been made richer by

it.

3 See above, B. II. Chaf. XII. § 2^. or laft.
VI. (i) This muft be explained according to the
Principles referred to in my Notes upon the Chapter cited in the Margin.
a /(j'^wz [Populus Romanus] quum^ &c. Lib. VI.

Num.

Cap. V.

Mari Amhony

i.

Booty to the Parthians, becaufe the Romans had
broken the Treaty without Caufe.
Herodian.
Lib. IV. in

Phocacnfibus

3

That fame
in

from the Jews reftored to their Right Owners.
Joseph, jintiq. Jud. Lib. XIV. (Cap. XXII. p.
492. G.) Macrinus reftored the Prifoners and

Lib.'X.lAl\.Cap.YhNum.2i.

!•

I-

"D^'^

a juft

r

ager, quem,

XXXVIII.

f

^^^^

Is

fet

the Prifoners

Cap.

i^c.

LiVY, Lib^

12.

4 ^as ob res, placere Senatui, &c. Idem. LtbJ
XLII. Cap. VIII. >««. 7. See alfo Diod. SicuL. Excerpt. Peirefc. (p. 298.) Grotius.
5 li/dem mandatum, ut iff Hoftilio, &C. LiVY,'

XI.

Moderation concerning the Right of

Aas

&

XXXIX. Num.

am

C H A R

I.

Mahomet

had been taken at Santa Maria in
Jchaia, CnAi.cocoNi>Yi.AS, Lib. IX. Grotius.

caufed the Tyri-

to return what belonged to the Javs. He ordered, that the Prifoners, who had been fold,
fliould be fet at Liberty, and the EfFecSs taken

Sultan

fin.

at Liberty that

killing

not to be allowcd in a juft War,

Men

as is

in

a jujl War.

commonly

faid,

J

""'
'

^t''-in themjuft

^rma

He
But Cicero has

it

^

•

dat, qui jujia

gives up

better,

that have wronged us,

tenenti
n
•

.

Omnia

fehes.

all,

negat.——

who what

is juft denies.

There are certain Duties to he obferved even towards thofe
is a Moderation required in Revenge and Punipo-

for there

ment.

XL

(1)

LucAN;

Pharfal.

Lib.

L

Ver. 349,

Lib.l. Cap.
II.

350.

2 Sunt euUm qutsdam

3

officio^

i^c,

De
^

OfEc.

St.

Chap.

XL

XX.

Austin,
'

See what we have faid above, B.
and 22. and the Paflages of

§ 2.

cited in the preceding Chapter, (§

2.,

JSIum.

Wa R

XL

Chap.

Peac

iJ'W

631

E,

The fame Author commends the antient Times of the ^ Roma}is, when
Ends of their Wars were either mild, or rigorous, merely through Neceffity,
menf.

who

the
Se-

have no Moderation iii
neca
s Jt is pojjible that they may be
who
only revenge a V/rong
unjuft,
Arijlides faith,
it.
done to themfehes, if they go beyond Moderation j for he that in this A5l [hall exceed
Thus in Ovid's^ Opinion, a eercaiil
culpable in hisTurn.
juft Bounds^ renders himfelf
''

thofe cruel,

calls

having a

juft

Caufe to

punifli,

King,

—-^Cade nocentmn
Be nimis

ulcifcens

extitit ipfe nocens.

Folloviing the Guilty with too quick Revengei

Deriv'd a Guilt upon

himfelf.

—

Plateans in an Oration of Ifcrates demand, ^ JJ" it le jujl^ thus for fuch flight
And the fame Ariflides in his feeond OraTrefpafl'es to exaSl rigorous PuniJJoments.

The

Confide r not only the Reafonsfor punijhing, but alfo the PerJo?2s

tion for Peace, faith.
to

who we

be pmiified,

Minos

commended

is

ourfelves are,

and what

the juft

is

Meafure of

Punijl^meitt,
,

in Propertius

FiSlor erat quamvis, cequus in hofte fuit,
^

l!hd Conqueror,

And

in

Ovid

to

Foes was always juft.

'j

—

leges captis jufliftimus

auSlor

Hoftibus impofuit——^

Moft juft

to Captives he difpenfes

Laws,

But when it is juft to kill (for there we muft begin) in a juft War according ir. ivho may
and when not, may be plainly underftood from what I have faid ^J t^'fec'l'r^.
of this Book. For a Man may be killed either defignedly, oir 1„cV
Chapter
in the firft
II.

I.

to internal Juftice,

Note ^) in regard to the Benevolence
},.
Chrijiians ought to retain for each other, even in
War. Aristotle fpeaking of a too rigorous Puniihment exercifed of old at Thebes and Heraclea,

Num.

Politic. Lib. V.
to a Spirit ot Sedition.
Chap. VI. Thucvdides ranks amongft the Diforders of G?^^c^, of which he gives a lively Defcription, the revenging of Injuries, beyond the

afcribes

it

and the publick Good, Lib. I.
{Cap. LXXXII.) Tacitus fays of Pompey, that
in makint^ too rigorous Laws for the Corredtion of
Vice, the Remedies were worfe than the Difeafes
Turn On. Pompeius, iertium Conful, corrigendis mo-

Bounds of

Juftice

ribus deleSlus

tsf

gravior remediis,

quam

deliSia

&c. Annal. Lib. III. (Cap. XXVIII. Num.
The fame Hiftorian blames Auguftus a little
I.)
above, for having forgot, in the Punifliment of
Adultery, the Clemency of the antient Romans,
erant

and his own Laws:
faminas, i^c. (Ibid.

VENAL

Nam

culpam inter viros ac

Ca/. XXIV- Num. %.) Juobferves that an Husband's Refentment for

him fometimes into
more terrible Extremities, than all the Laws have
ever admitted in favour of Revenge
bis Wife's

Infidelity

hurries

Avidius Cajftus, that nothing might be too rigorous
nor cruel in them : Et ad Senatum Jcriham, ne out
VuLprofcriptio gravior fit, out poena crudelior.
cat. Gallican. Fit. Avid. Cajf. (Cap. XI.)

AusoNius intimates, that Puniihment and Vengeance may exceed the Crime
VindiSfaque major

dolor plus,

quam Lex ulla

{Cupid. Crucifix. Ver. 93,

demns fuch Condudt

my

Stsvitum

:

ejl

94..]

fledtion in

coil-

conquered Ene-

quam errata

in multas acritts,

Agathias,

£/^. III. [or rather

Z,/^.

IV,

Cap.Vl.] Grotius.
3 Verumtamen quamdiu imperium, &c.

De

Lib. II. Cap. VIII.
4 Illos ergo Crudeles vocabo,

Clement,

Lib. II. Cap. IV.
5 Orat. Leuiiric.

8
for granted, that only the

AmMIANUs

in regard to a

I.

('p.

Isfc,

94. A.

I.

De

Vol. II.

Epift. VIII. Ver. 19,

7 Orat. Plataic. p. 298. B.

X. Ver.-\i^, 315.

QyiNTiLiAN

takes

it

moit atrocious Parricides

longer in Being, that is to
Ideoque
fay, by depriving their Bodies of Sepulture
non nifi ab ultimo parricidia exigitur poena trans
Cap. X. p. 137. Edit.
Declam.
homimm.
are punifhed,

=•

fiagitaverant, vel deliila. Lib. XXVI. (Cap. Xs
There is a likeReEdit. Valef. Grsn.)
p. 514.

6 De Ponto, Lib.

dolori

Concefftt

Sat.

—

Crimine vifa fuo

Offic,

Edit,

Paul. Steph,)

Exigit autem

Interdum ilk

ThsEm^sroi Marcus Jntoninus wrote to
the Senate fo to moderate the Profcription and Piinifhment of the Accomplices in the Revolt of
Burm.)

when no

Lib.m. Eleg.XVIL

Edit.

H.

20,

Steph,

Ver. 28.

The
9 {Metam. Lib. VIIL Ver. loi, 102.)
fame Poet fays elfewhere, that Compaffion is Imdable even towards an Enemy

:

VL

EJi etiam miferis pietas, £?
TV//?.

Lib.L

Eleg.

VIIL

in hojle prohatur'.

(Ver. 35.)

Grotius
without.

Of

6^1

the Rights

Book

of

III.

without a direft Delign. No Man can be juftly killed with Defign, unlefs for a
capital Crime, or becaufe we cannot really fecure our Lives and Eftates without doing it.
Tho' that very Thing, to kill a Man on account of our Eftates, which are
frail and perifhable Goods, is not repugnant to Juftice ftriftly taken, yet is it far wide
from ' the Law of Charity. But that the Punilhment may be juft, it is abfolutely
required, that he who is killed fhould have rendered himfelf culpable, and that in fo
heinous a Manner, that before an upright Judge he fliould be condemned to die.
Of
which we fhall here fay the lefs, becaufe we have fully explained already, in the
Chapter concerning Punifhments, whatever is neceffary to be known on this Head.
III. I. Above, ^ when we treated of Suppliants, (for there are fuch both in Peace
III. No Man
can bejufih
and War) we diliinguilhed between the unfortunate and culpable. Gylippus in that
^Mi^frLws,
as they that

are forced to

^B.

z.

ch[

2'- §S-

Pl^ce of Diodorus Siculus, which I there quoted, alks this Queftion,
the ^/i^^w/iZ/zj ought to be rcckoncd, either of the unfortunatc or the

in

'

what Clafs

And

unjuft.

deckrcs, they cannot be ranked among the unfortunate, becaufe voluntarily without any manner of Provocation, they had made War on the Syracufans : Whence
j^^

begun a War, they muft exped: to undergo the MiThey are to be efteemed unfortunate who happen to be in the
feries of that War,
Party of one of the Enemies, without any hoftile Difpofition towards the other

he

infers,

iince they

had

freely

of Mithridates, oi whom thus fpeaks Velleius
Paierculus,
If any one Jhould charge the Athenians isoith Rebellion, at the Time
(ivhen Athens tvas befieged by §ylla) he is 'very ignorant both of Truth and antieitt
For the Fidelity of the Athenians was fo firm to the Romans, that always,,
Hijiory.
and upon all OccafionSy whatfoever was done with a fingular Honejly, the Romans
But then being oppreJJ'ed by the
ufed prove?-bially to fay, it was done Athenian like.
Forces of Mithridates, they were reduced to a moji miferable State, whilfl they were
within enfiaved by their Enemies, and befieged by their Frieftds, whilft their Hearts
were without the Walls, but their Bodies in compliance with Nece/Jity, were within.
Which lafl Part feems to be taken out of Livy, ^ in whom Indibilis the Spaniard
declares, that his Body only ferved the Carthaginians, but his Mind the Romans.
2. For, faith Cicero, * all thofe whofe Lives are in the Power of others, often confider what they can or may do, at whofi Mercy they lie, rather than what they ought to
Party, as the Athenians in the

Time

^

So

do.

lays the

fame Cicero

for Ligarius,

^

It

is

the third

Time that he

cojitinued in

it is of Necefiity not of
Africk after the coming of Varus, which if it be a
Will.
And Julian took this courfe in the Cafe of the Aquileiaiis, as Ammianus
* teftifies, who when he had ordered the Punilhment of a few, adds, he let the others

Crinie,

whom

^ Mi:\\i.\.
Cap. 55.

had forced

Thus

Arms.

an antient
Commentator on that Place oi Thucydides, of the Corey rean Captives that were
It was an AB of Clemency, worthy of the Gvzcks, for it is inhuman to kill
fQi(}_

Efcape, as

not Choice,

Necejfity,

into

fays

^

Prifoners
But fee what I have obferved above, B.
Chap. I. § 13. Notei.
in. (i) Lik%l\l. Cap.XXIX. p. 34.5. Edit,

II. (i)

11,

H.

^

3

quis hoc rebeltandi,

&c.

Itaquecorpus dumtaxat fuum,

Lib. II.

is'c.

Lib.

Cap.

eji

tempus, &c. Orat. pro

Qu. Liga-

Cap. U.

6 Re/idui omnes abierunt innoxii, is'c. Lib. XXI.
The Hiftorian adds immediCap. XII. p. 307.
ately after, that this Emperor who was of a mild
and merciful Difpofition aded in this manner from
Id enim aquitate penfatd
the Motive of Equity
:

y

Clemens.
Jiatuerat placabilis Imperator
ThucyDiDEs makes Cleon the Athenian fay that he par-

whom the viftorious Arms of the
had compelled to revolt, Lib. III. (Cap.
XXXIX.) This is what P a U l U s the Lawyer
[in treating another Subjed] calls
Contemplatio extrema necejitaiis. Recept. Sentent. Lib. V. Tit. I.
§1. And certainly nothing is ftronger than Necefthofe,

Enemy

:

fity,

as

^is nam hominum veniam dare,
Viribus abnueret diraatque immania

qu'ifve

:

Deorum,

pajfis.

XV. 102, 103. SeeCAss I OD oRus upon
what Famine is capable of reducing Men to do,
Far. Lib. IX. Cap. XIII. The Emperor /'^/-//Wa-,
to excufe Laius the Prafecfus Pra:torio, and fome
others, who had been the Inftruments in Commodus, his Predeceffor's Crimes ; faid, that they had
been compelled to obey him ; but that fince they
were at Liberty to fpeak and ad, they had fhewn
of what Sentiments they had always been Nee parendijcis necrjftiatem, isfe. (Capitolin. in Penin.
6'(j/.

_

5 Teriium

doned

them upon account of die

Extremity to which their City was reduced

XXVII.

[Ctf^. II.]

Men and

Flefh, maintains, that

to pardon

_

(Cap. XVII. Num. 13.)
4 Propterea quod emnes, &c. Orat. pro P. Quint.

Tio,

human

Siege to eat

Gods ought

Steph.

2 Si
XXIII.

Juvenai,, fpeaking of the Calaguriwho were reduced in a

%ou ^icuov.

tani a People of Spain,

SyNESius
3

feid:

'W^v^^vUyolyKni^rfcijffAX,

:

Cap. V.)

Ce/ffius

"

Clemens

juftifies

himfelf to Seve-

knew, fays he, neither you nor Ptf" cennius Niger : But finding myfelf in the midft
« of his Party, I did what Neceffity obliged me to
" do 1 obeyed him, who was in the adtual Pof" feflion of the Empire, not with defign to make
rus thus

:

1

:

" War

againft you, but

to

XiPHIUN.

expel Julian."

War

XI.

Cxhap.

and Peace.

635

Prifoners after the Battle is over, efpecially Slaves, who do 7iot fight of their own
The Vlatceaiis thus argue in the aforelaid Oration of IJocrates, ^ We did
Choice.
And fo for the
not ferve them willingly (the Lacedemonians) but were forced to it.
their Bodies to join with them, but their
^ alfo fays of the Pkocians,
They followed theM.tdits
Herodotus
were
with
you.
Hearts
fpared
the
Alexander
Zeldi, as Amianus renot 'voluntarily, but forced by NeceJJity.
^ Becaiife
Diodoriis
they were forced into the Service of the Barbarians.
lates,
'° makes Nicolaus the Syraciifan thus plead for the Captives,
The Allies were forced

other Grecians, T^jey were forced with

to

War

make

offer the

So

in

;

Wrong
'

hivy,

'

wherefore as

it is

but

flift

that they fhould be punifhed,

who defgnedly

juft to pardon them, who offend againfi their Will.
the Syracufans to excufe themfelves to the Romans, faid, they broke
;

it is equally

fo

Fear and Fraud. Thus for a Hke Reafon Antigonus dewith CXtomtm?,, and not with the Spartuns.
That he made
clared,
IV. I. But it is to be obferved, that between an abfolute Injury, and a mere Mif- IV. Nor ford
fortune, there often intervenes fomething of a middle Nature, as it were compofed Zt-wee/m/of both, fo that the Adtion cannot be faid to be either entirely of Knowledge 2indi finme'and
voluntarily, nor purely of Ignorance and againft the Will.
^'^^^^^ ^f^f
For xhxxs piamed.
2. Ariftotle calls this Adl clf/.a.(l>if^ci, in Latin rendered culpa, a Faidt.
he fays in the 5th Book of his Morals, and the loth Chapter.
Of voluntary
They are faid to be done deliberately^
ASiions, fo77ie we do deliberately, others not.
which are aEied by a certain previous Cotifultation of the Mind ; what are otherwije^
we fay are done unadvifedly. Smce then in human Society an Injury may he dofie three
Ways, that which proceeds from Ignorance is termed a fimpk Fault. As, if a Man
the Peace being oppreffed by

War

'"^

whom

he did not defign to hurt, or what he did not really
intend, or not in the manner he intended it, or not with fuch a View ; as if any one
did not think to fir ike with this Inflrumeiit, not this Man, or not upon this account
but it happened otberwife than he propofed to himfelf: He defigned to pinch, 7tot towou7id,

fhould do a Mifchief

to

one

Damage

happen thus
againft all ExpeBation, it is a Mijcha77ce ; but if it might in fame ma7i7ier have been
expeSled or foreieen, tho 7tot with an evil i7ite7it, it is a fi7nple Fault : For there is
foine Fault on the Part of the. Agent, whe7i the Pri7iciple of ASiion is within hi/n :
But when the Principle of A5iio7i is without him, he is 07ily u7ifortunate ; but when a
Ma7i does knowingly what he does, though not deliberately, it muft be ack7towledged that
either not this Pe7fon, or not

in this

Therefore if a

7nanner.

an Injury is done : As whatfoever Men may do th7'0ugh Anger, or other like Difturbances of the Mind, either natural, or i7ievitable for they who in Paffon do MiJ'chief
and yet thi'ough their Fault, do certai7ily com77iit an Injury, neither yet are they
But if a Man fhould do it deliberately, he is rightly
reckoned U7ijufl or 7nalicious.
;

accounted wicked a7id

u7ijuft.

3. Therefore whatfoever is done through A7iger, is judged with Reafon not to be done:
premeditately ; for he does not begin, who /« a Paffio7i does an Injury, but he that provoked that Pafion. Hence it is, that whenfuch Cafes are tried at Law, the ^le/lion

frequently tur7is, not upon the FaSl, but upon the Right

that a

Mm

chinks hif7]felf wro7tged.

Therefore the

;

for A77ger

^ery is

720t

arijes from hence^

here, as

i7i

Co7itra£lSj

whether what

is complained of be do7ie, or not ; for there, unlefs there be Forgetfuhiefs,
one of the Parties muft of Neceffity be wicked in not perfori72i77g the Co7itroM, but in
he that fi7ft laid
this they dema7id, whether what was done were juftly do7ie.
no
wo7ider
through
Ignorance, wherefore
an A7nbufh, did it 7iot
if the one Perfon

Now

PHiLiN.

The Emperor Aurelhn having
where many People had joined
him, publiflied an Edicft, by which

in Sever.

entered Antioch,

Zenohia againft

he granted a general Aranefty to all thofe who had
efcaped, regarding all that was paft as the Effedt of
Neceffity, rather than a Difpofition to revolt.

(Zo-

caufed the Inhabitants of a certain City to be put to
the Sword, like an Herd of Beafts, and not a Multitude of Chrijiians ; and with )b much the greater
Cruelty, adds he, becaufe they had fubmitted to the
Blachi thro' Force, and not Perfuafion.

Grotius.

Edit. H. Steph,
7 P. 299. A.
8 Lib. IX. Cap. XVII.
9 Arrian. De Exp. Alexandr. Lib.

SIM. Lib. I. Cap. LI.) The General Belijarius forgave the y^rzV^n^, becaufe they had fubmitted to the
cop. Vandal.
)^fl«^a/j- only through Force.
Lib. I. (Cap. XX.)
ToTiLAS, as the fame Hiftorian relates, tells the Neapolitans that he knew they

Steph.

under the Romans only out of Neceffity.
G^.«/w. Lib. III. (Cap. VII.) NicETAs, or the
Perfon who continues his Work, informs us, that

11 Nee poftea paeem Tyranni, i^c. Lib. XXV.
Cap. XXIX. Num. 3
12 Veniamque his, qui fuperfuerunt, ^c. Lib.

Pro

were

-the

Emperor Henry,

the Brother

of Baldwin,

XVIII.

10 Lib. XIII. Cap.

XXVIII. Cap.

7

I.

Cap,

Edit. Gronov.

Y

IV.

XXVII.

Num.

"

p. 344.

Edit.

H.

13.

thinks

Book

Q/^ ^^^ Rights of

5^4
thinks himjelf wronged,

and

the other not.

But even

thofe

who commit

III.

Injuries with-

out Deliberation, and in Paffion, ought to be accounted imjuji, when in rendriJig Evil
or Equality ; fo he is truly juft who acts
for Evil, they pafs the Bounds of Proportion
with Deliberation, for Jometimes a Man may do ajujl Thing willingly, but not

juftly

deliberately.

fame may be pardonable.
thofe are pardonable that are done not only by Men ignorant, but through
Others not ;
But if any be done by ignorant Perfons, but not through pure
Ignorance
alfo.
pure
Ignorance, yet through fome Paffion that exceeds the common Bounds of hmnan Nature, they are no wife pardonable.
c. Michael Ephefius interpreting this Paflage, as an Inftance of what happens
4.

But of

thofe

Wrongs that are

not done voluntarily,

'

who by the opening of a
in
a folitary Place trying to
of
a
Man
who
Door, has hurt his own
efhoot has accidentally wounded a Perfon ; and of that which might have been for
feen, but without any evil Intent, he alledges the Cafe of a Man fhooting at random in
a Highway- The fame Commentator gives us an Example of Neceffity in him, wha
Of natural Paffions, in Love,
is obliged ' by Hunger, or Thirft, to do any Thing.
He fays that one adls through Ignorance, when the Fad: is unknown j
Grief, Fear
as if a Man did not know a Woman was married ; a Crime is done by a Perfon igBut this Ignonorant, not through pure Ignorance, when the Right is not known.
rance of Right may fometimes be excufed, and fometimes not ; all which well agree
with the Opinion of the antient Civilians. There is a Place in Ariftotle not unlike
this, in his Book of the Art of Oratory : Equity diftinguifhes between fimple Faults
and Injuries, and between fmple Faults and Mifchances ; Mifchances are thofe ivhich
Simple Faults, thofe that might
could neither he forefeen, nor done with an ill Defign.
but Injuries, which have been
an
evil
Intent
with
done
;
have been forefeen, but not
The Antients have remarked that
done both defignedly ; and with a malicious Intent.
Homer had a Notion of thofe different Sorts of Adion And on that Head alledge
what the Poet * relates in the laft of his Iliad concerning Achilles.
contrary to

all

Expectation, gives us the Cafe of a Son,

Father

:

Or

:

:

ht

Ovji yctp ST a(ppuv,

Not
6.

The

etirKOTrog,

ignorant, nor rajh, nor

ar

aAiltifxav.

ill difpofed,

Marcian, ^ We offend
Purpofely, as a Gang of Thieves

like Diftinftion is alfo in

Paffion, or accidentally.

either purpofely, through

Through

do.

Paffion, as

when a Man in Drink falls to fighting with Fifts or Sword. Accidentally,
Thofe two which
in Hunting an Arrow levelled at a Deer, kills a Man.

as

are

when
done

purpofely and through Paffion, Cicero thus diftinguifheth. In all ABs of Injuftice it
which
is highly to be confidered, * whether they be done by any Perturbation of Mind,

with premeditated Defign. For thofe are much
flighter, which are done by fome fudden gufi of Paffion, than they done deliberately and
^ Philo in his Explanation of fome
particular Laws, fays. It is but half
defignedly.
is

generally fhort,

and

quickly over ; or

a Crime, which is not done deliberately.
7. Of which Kind are thofe chiefly, which

Neceffity,

^

if

does not juftify, yet

it

excufes
IV.
~

(i)

DioNYSius Halicarnassensis

lays

down as a Maxim, that whatever is involuntary deAntiq. Rom. Lib. I. (Cap. LVIII.)
ferves Pardon,
Procopius fays, that when any Man is injured,
either thro' Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs, the Sufferer
ought to forgive the Offence. Gotthlc. Lib. III.
(Cap. IX.) Grotius.
2

^^r. 157, 186.
Digeft,
5 Delinquitur autem out propofito, ^c.
Ub. XLVIII. Tit. XIX. De PcEnis, Leg. XI.

§

2.

4 Bed in omni injujiitia, &c. DeOffic. Lib. I.
(Cap. VIII.) Seneca fays, that an upright Judge
often choofes to acquit a Perfon, tho' accufed and
convided of having done ill, if his Repentance
gives Reafon to conceive good Hopes of him ; and
ha finds his Fault did not arife from a confirmed habit

;

He will even punlfti (adds he)
of Wickednefs.
fometimes great Crimes with lefs Rigour than fmall
ones, if the former have been committed, not out
of Cruelty but Weaknefs, and the latter are the
Effed of concealed and inveterate Malice. He
will not punilh the fame Fault alike, if of two
Criminals the one has been guilty through NegliDlgence, and the other by premeditated Defign.
miititfape

mm,

i^c.

De

Cap.

Lib. I.

Ira,

XVI.

Grotius.
5 De Leglb. Special.
Paris.

6 See what we have

Lib. IL
faid

p.

791. B.

above, B.

II.

Edit.

Chap.

XX.

§ 29. and in this Chapter, § 29. Jlcidas, the
Lacedamonian General, having caufed many Prifoners to be put to Death, the Embaffadors of Samos
reprefented to him, that he called himfelf the Deli-

verer

War

Chap. XI.
excufes

;

for as Demojihe'nes

^

and Peace.

argues againft Arijiocrates,

<^3S

Necejjity takes from us the

Liberty of examining what we ought to do, or not to do ; wherefore fuch Cafes are ntit
Which Point the fame Author
to be too ftriStly fe arched into by equitable Judges.
(Demofthenes) handles ^ more largely, in his Oration of falfe Witnefs againft ^teAs alfo T^hucydides, in his fourth Book, ^ // /^ highly pi'obable, that
phanus.

GOD

himfelf

is

who

willing to forgive thofe,

War^

are compelled by

or otherwife jtecefitated

for the facred Altars have been ever allowedfure Places of Rtf^g^
for thetn to fly unto, as have unwillingly offended ; and the Name of Crime is gi-ven
and not to thofe which extreme
to unlawfid ABions, which are c\)mmitted on purpofe,
Cerites
Courage
to
commit.
The
in
Livy, '° thus addrefs the Romans,
Necejity gives
Ihat they woidd conflrue that a deliberate AB, which was more jtiflly to be called
fays thus, 7he
Force or Neceflity. And Jujlin
of the Phocians, tho' all condemned it for its heinous Sacrilege, yet it brought a greater Odium upon the Thebans, who perfeBly forced them to it, than upon themfelves.
And this is the Opi"ioi^
of Ifocrates, ^'^ Of him who fteals purely to keep himjelffrom ftarving, he hath NeAlfo Ariflides '3 fays, T^he Hardnefs of the Times is
ceflity, a good Plea for Pardon.
thojs
that
abandon
their Allies.
Thus fays ^"^ Philoflratus of the
Jotne Excufe for
that they did not receive thofe that were banifhed from Athetis
Miflenia?is,
They could not fafely do it, for Fear o/' Alexander, who7n all Greece feverely dreaded.
And thus we find 'va Ariftotle, '5 Half wicked, but not unjiifl, nor a Lier-in~wait.
Themiflius, in his Praifes of the Emperor Valens, thus applies thefe Diftinftions to
our Purpofe, '^ Tou have well diflirjguifl^ed' between a real Injury, a Fault, afid a
Misfortune ; '^ thd you are not acquainted either with Plato, or Ariftotle, yet you put
in praBice their Precepts; for you have not judged them worthy of the fame Punijhmejit, who were the Authors of the War, and thoje who afterwards were forcibly
to do ajiy T'hifig j

AB

'

'

Grace, whilft he put
taken Arras againft
him, nor were his Enemies; becaufe if they had
joined the Athenians, they had been reduced to do fo
h u c y d i d. Lib. III. {Cap.
by Neceflity.
verer of Greece with a very

Perfons to Death,

ill

who had not

T

XXXIf .)

St.

Chrysostom

fays that

Enemies

themfelves kno\V how to pardon Enemies, tho' they
have fuffered ever fo great Injuries by them, when
De Provident.
the latter have adted involuntarily.
V. The Miftmians, as Agathias relates, believed
themfelves not entirely unworthy of Pardon, and
the Clemency of the Romans, becaufe they had only
committed the Offences, that had induced the latter
to turn their Arms againft: them, out of brutal Rage
occafioned by having been unjuftly treated in feveral
Refpeds. Lib. IV. Cap. VI.
7 P- 449- B.
The Paffage is quoted above, B. II.
8 P. 52+.
Chap. XX. § 29. Num. 2.
9 Lib. IV. Cap. XCVIII. See what is faid in
Deuteronomy, Chap.'Kl^ll. Ver.2.6. in regard
to a Maid raviflied in the Country and the Rabbi
r oMaimonides^ Ducf. Dubitant. III. 41.
TIUS.
10 Ne adpellarent confilium, qua vis ac necejfitas
Lib. VII. Cap. XX. Num. 5.
adpellenda ejjit.
Faifum Phocenfmm, &c. Lib. VIII. Cap. I.
1

G

Num.
12

10.

Our Author

repeats thefe

Words

without fay-

ing from which Work of the Greek Orators he takes
them. I am almoft certain that there is no fuch

Sentence in Isoc rates; and I believe one Name
Since I wrote this I am
is put here for another.
convinced of the Truth of my Conje<5ture, and have
found the Thought, and even the Words in a Pafto which our Author refers
fage of Porphyry,
in B. II. Chap. XX. § 29. Note 4..
13 Oral LeuMric. II. p. 14.5. C. Vol. IL
14. De Fit. Sophijl. Lib. II. Cap. XV. § 2. p.
596. Edit. Olear.

XL

i«r Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. V. Cap.
On the
contrary Clean, to render the Caufe of the Mitylenians odious, faid, that they had with premeditated
Defign, laid Ambufcades for the Athenians, and in

confequence deferved no Pardon, which is due
only in Cafes, where People aft involuntarily.

Cap. fXL. Philo the Jew praifes his
Nation, for their making a Difference, when they;
puniflied Injuries done them, between fuch as are

Lib. IV.

ufed to

commit

Infults

upon

others,

and thofe

who

obferve a quite different Condud.
For, adds he
it is brutal and barbarous to kill without Mercy all

who come in the Way, without diftinguifliing thofe
who have had little or no Share in the Offence.
De conjiit. Princip. (p. 73+. B.) GroTIUS.
Imp.
Seneca obof Jupiter's Thunderbolts, that
the Antients believed that God fometimes threw

16 Orat. de

laud. Valent.

ferves, in fpeaking
if

it was to inftrudt thofe who are charged
with the Care of Punifhing, and fulminating, to ufe
that Expreffion, againft the Crimes of Men, that
they are not always to ftrike in the fame Manner
That there are Cafes wherein the Whole is to be
broken, others in which (lightly hurting is fufficient,
and fome where only fhewing the Bolt is enough,
Ilks vero altijfiryios viros, ifc. Natur. Quasft. Lib II
Cap. XLIV.
17 Such was Trajan, one of the beft of the
Roman Emperors. Xiphilinus gives him this

fmall ones,

Praife,

in

his

Herodian

Life,

(p.

230.

alfo fays in praife

Edit. Rob. Sieph.)

of Marcus Antoninus,

he was the only Emperor who applied himfelf
in which he fhewed the Progrefs he
had made, not by his Difcourfe, or the vain Oftentation of Science, but by the Gravity of his Manners, and the Regularity of his Life. (Lib. I. Cap.
Edit. Boeder.)
II. Num. 6.
Macrinus, another
Roman Emperor, obferved the Laws more exadtly
than he was acquainted with them.
Xiphilinus,
that

to Philofophy,

GOD

in ejus vit.

342.)
( p.
Princes in thefe Days

!

grant us fuch good

Grotius.

engaged

Of

(J36

the Rights

Book

of

III.

But
engaged in it ^ and thofe who fubmitted to him who feemed Majler of the Empire.
have
you
correSied,
and
the
received
unto
thefe
condemned,
laft
thofe you have
Mercy.

The fame

8.

Author,
there

what Difference

another Place,

in

advifes

young Emperor.

a

Confider

between a Misfortune, a Fault, and a direB Injury

is

and

;

how it becomes a Prince to forgive the firft ^ chafiife the fecond, and fevcrely pmiifh the
Thus, according to Jofephus, '^ did Titus the Emperor punifli only the
third.
principal in a Crime, (^ixtJ-i V^^j really ; but the Multitude i^^ixt/- ^^^^i, only by
Reprimands. Bare Misfortunes neither deferve Punifhment, nor engage us to make
any Reftitution ; but unjuft Aftions are obnoxious to both. But the Fault of a
middle Nature,

as

To

efpecially capital.

fo often

liable to Reftitution,

it is

we may

this

refer that

it

does not merit Punifhment,

of Valerius Flaccus.

maduerunt fanguine dextra.
Si fors fceva premat miferos, fed proxima culpce
Hos variis metis ipja modis agit, (3 fua carpunt
FaSla viros refides

At

quibus invito

—

But

Hands

by Chance imbrue their

who

thofe

in Blood,

Prefs'd by Misfortune, tho' not the greatejl Crimea
Tet confcious of a Guilt, feel Loads of Anguif),

Remorfe

V:7heprkctf at Authors of
%nguijhedfrom
thoje draivn
^"sJ'bailius

Depace

pubi'.

I.2.c.9.n.i8.
-

'

•9-=- 5-

We meet with

and the

difiraSls 'em,

Image

hideous

them in the Face.

Still fares

frequent Examples in Hiftory,

of

Punifhments inhave been drawn into it
^ relates,
that the Grecians took an exemplary
(as Tlxmiftius obferves) Herodotus
had
been
the
chief
Authors of the Thebans Revolt to the
Punifhment on thofe who
'
Thus (as Livy tells us) the principaj Men of Ardea were beheaded.
Medes.

V.

^^^^ qu

the principal Authors of a

War, and

different

^

who

thofe

In the fame Author, * Valerius Levittus, having taken Agrigentum, he whipt their
chief Leaders with Rods, and then beheaded thetn, the Reft, attd the Prey, he fold.
in another Place of the fame Livy, ^ When Atella and Calufia were furrenj^]fQ^
dered, their Leaders

were put

to

Death.

Again, in another Place,

''•

(he addreffes

the Roman Senate) Since the chief Authors of this Rebellion are defervedly punifoed
by the immortal Gods, and by you, illufirious Fathers, what do you intend to do with

At laft they were pardoned, and their Freedom reftored ; ^ to
where the Fault begun there the Punifhment foould flop. Eteo-

the innocent People'^

he
the End
cles the Argive
(as

fays)

highly

is

When

commended

becaufe

*

in Euripides,

was "Judge, the Guilty always bore
The Weight of their own Faults ; the People never
Groan d with the Burden of their Rulers Crimes.
he

the Athenians (as Thucydides relates) repented of their Decree againfl the
tylenians, ^ That they Jhoidd defray the whole City, rather than the principal

And

MiAuthors

De

1%

Bell.

really

but

;

when

V.

Lib.

Jud.

Latin.) p. 912. B.
general Maxim, that
mitted the Offence,

Cap. XIII.

The Emperor
when
it

is

compunifh him

menace them.

neceffary to

compofuit.

we

that

it

fuf-

fee

torian.

V.

(i)

In

all

called Principes

the Editions before

Ardea;

that

is

mine they are

to fay, the princi-

inftead of the Ringleaders
But I believed, that the Coof the Infurreftion.
pifts or Printers had left out the Word feditionis.
firom its Likenefs vq fecuri, which follows j tho' our
Author never perceived it, as has happened to him
pal Perfons in the City,

in other Inftances.

Romanus Conful [M. Geganius] Ardeee turbatas

bonifque

our Author
does not exadly give the Senfe of the Jewijh Hiffices to

is,

However

it
4.

was,

the Original

princtpibus ejus tnotus fecuri percujjisy

Jeditione res,

a fingle Perfon has

a Multitude are criminal,

So

(VI. y.

gives this as a

eormn

in

publicum

Lib. IV. Cap.

Ardeatium

X. Num.

redaSfts,

6.

2 Oppido recepto Levinus, ^c. Idem. Lib. XXVI.
Cap. XL. Num. 13.
Ibid, Cap. XVI,
Calatia, &c.
3 Atellaque

&

Num. 5.
4 ^oniam
VIII. Cap.

auBores defe£iionis, &c. Ibid. Lib.
11. and Cap, XXI, Num.

XX. Num.

10.
Vicit fententia lenior,

5

Cap.

6

XXVI. Num.
Supplic. ver.

7 Lib.
laft

&c. Idem. Lib.KXVlll.

3

III.

Words

is

878, 879.
Cap. XXXVI.
clear 3 but there

The
is

fome

Senfe of the
Difficulty in

the

War

Chap. XI.

and Pe Ac

e.

':>/

of the Revolt. Demetrius is alfo reported by Diodorus, when he took ThebeSi
put only ten of the chief Leaders to the Sword.
have
to
VI. I. But alfo in the very Authors of the War, we muft: diftinguilh the Caufes; VI. hthe'ver^,
for there are fome, not indeed juft, but yet fuch as may impofe upon Men not ^'l''2ni'n u-ih
The Writer to Herennius lays down this as a moft juft Plea for the Caufis,
really wicked.
Pardon, ' If any one who hath offended, did it not out of Hatred or Cruelty^ but out '^hetherfrobaWill let his Enemies go off fafe, i,abk.^"'^''°'
Seneca\W\itm'&xi,
of Duty and good Defign.
even fometimes commended, if they were engaged in the War upon honeji Grounds', out
The
of Loyalty, according to the Obligations of an Alliance, for their Liberty,
^
in
affifting
their
Kinfmen.
The
for
their
Fault
Pardon
beg
in
Livy^
Caerites,
thors

'^

''

and others, who had aided Antiochus, according to
Arijlides, in his fecond LeuBrica,
their Treaty, were pardoned by the Romans.
fpeaks of the Thebans, who under the Condud: of the Lacedemonians marched
Phocians,

^

the Chalcidians,

again ft the Athenians, ^ T'hey were i?ideed engaged in an unjujl Action, but with a
fair Plea, they did it out of Fidelity to the Lacedemonians.
2. Cicero, ^ in his firft Book of Offices, fays, they are to be pardoned who have
Alfo, that Wars undertaken for the Glory
not been cruel nor inhuman in the War.
lefs
Severity.
Thus King Ptolemy fignifies to
with
managed
are
to
be
of Empire,
^ Demetrius, that T^hey ought not to make War for every Kind
of Reafon, but only
for Glory and Empire. And fo Severus, ^ in Herodian, When we firft took Arms
againft Niger, we had not any fpscious Pretences of ^tarrel againft him ; but the

Empire
for

being the

Prize difputed for,

of us with equal Ambition contended--

both

it.

3.

That

Pompey.
greed,

often happens,

Inhere

which

was a great

many could not
'

'

tell

'°

Uticertainty,

whofe Caufe was

we be guilty of a
As in
tainly free from a Crime.
Place,

Cicero

T^hd

Failing,

:

pleafes,

tuation in

had

fo

all

much

the Editions,
disfigured

not excepting the

the Paflage,

beft.

that

it

firft,

made

the Phoceans, a People of Greece, the Relations of
In this Suppothe Cerites, a People of Etruria.

human

through

Frailty,

^c.

qui,

Phocenfibus,

fanguineis.

&c.

inftead of quod fuerint auxilio con-

have printed

it irt

aliis,

Works. At leaft the Words which the learned VaLois cites from the Oratio Panathenaica, are enforeign to the Subjeft.

tirely

Appianus Alexandrinus fays this of the
General Manius Jcilnis Glabrio. De Bell. Syr. *.
i5o. (98. Edit. H, Steph.) See Note 4. above.
5

when he

not having perceived,

&

Chalcidenfibus

my

Latin Edition.
that a conquered Prince
4. Iso CRATES fays,
ought fometimes to be pardoned, who did not
know the Juftice of the Conqueror's Caufe. The
Paflage has been tranflated by Ammianus MarCELLINUS. Ut IsocRATis memorat pulchritudo;
cujiis vox efi perpetua docentis, Ignofci debere inter~
dum armis fuperato ReSlori, quam jujlum quid fit igLib. XXX. (Cap. VIII.)
noranti.
Grotius.
I do not know whether the Paflage of the Greek
Orator is to be found amongft the Remains of his
as I

and might alone fhew how necelFary it was to compare the Text with that Edition, and the others of
In the Margin there was Jppian.
antient Date.
That Citation being omitted, I know not
Syr.
how, in all the Editions I have feen, after the firft,
prevented Gronovius from confulting the Hiftorian from whom our Author had extrafted the Fad,
and whofe Paffage being found, immediately iliews
the faulty Pundtuation, which ought to be placed to
See Note
the Account of the Printers or Copifts.
So that the Fault of our
6. of this Paragraph.
in his

are cer-

^

aliis,

6 Orat. Leu£ir.
Paul. Steph.

Author confifts

we

contrary to his Intent, they had put quod fuerint
auxilio confanguineis Phocenfibus Chalcidenfibus,

the learned Gronovius criticifes our Author in this Place, and he takes great Pains to difcover the Origin of a Fault which he finds in the
This is one of the Places wherefollowing Period.
in the firft Edition has been of moft Ufe to me,

fition,

yet

thofe Ad:s are politively declared par-

Thucydides,

Upon which the Reader may, if he
confuk a Note of the late Mr. PerizoNius, in jElian, Far. Hiji. III. 43. Note 4., p.
288.
VI. (i) Hek tgnofcendi ratio queritur, &C. Lib.
II. Cap. XVIi.
De Clement.
2 Hojles dimittet falvos, &c.
Lib. II. Cap. VII.
Lib.
3 Pcenitebatque [Ceritesj populationis, &c.
VII. Cap. XX. Num. 2. This is what the Hiftorian fays, and it appears by the Sequel, the Cerites
excufed themfelves by faying, that having only given Paffage to the Tarquinians, fome Peafants purein
ly by their own Authority, had joined them,
order to go and plunder the Lands of the Romans.
Thofe Kinfmen, of whom our Author fpeaks,
were therefore the Tarquinians. But a faulty Punc-

the Expreflion

War between Cdefar and
famous Commanders were not aAnd what he alfo fays in another

obferved in the
the moft

II.

p.

135. B. C. Vol.

1 Partd autem viSiorid, &c.
Cap. XI.

Plutarch

8

De

II.

Lib.

OfiSc.

gives us this Saying of

Edit.

L

Ptokmfs,

fent back

the Baggage and Prifoners to
Demetrius, after having defeated the latter
a Bat-

m

tle

near Gaza.

Edit.

In Vit. Demetr. p. 851. A. Vol,

I.

Wech.

9 Lib. Ill Cap. VI. Num.^. Edit. Boeder.
10 Erat obfcuritas quadam, {yV. Orat. pro Marcell. Cap. X.
11 Etfi aliqud cidpd lenemiir erraris humani a
(Ibid.
feelere certe liberati fumus.
Cap. V.) So

Thucydides
&c.

Lib.

I.

lays

Cap.

down

as a

XXXII.

Maxim,

jt,

^uyftufxnt

Grotius.

that,

7

Z
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donable which are done, Not out of Malice^ but through Error. The fame Cicero
"- fays of Dejotarus, He did not e?igage out
of any Hatred to you, but Jlipt through
'^
in
his
Hiftory,
And the common People, more
And Saluji,
common Frailty.

from Example than any

Vnderjlajiding of the Caufe, flocked in one after another, and
What Brutus writ of Civil Wars, may

Leader as the wifer.
not improperly be applied to all Wars,

followed the foregoing

' '••

VII. E'ven to
Enemies ivho
hanie defermed

Death,

oflen-

times the Punijhinent

may

rightly he re-

mitted.

We ought

to be

more fevere in preventing

them, than ready to dijcharge our Wrath upon the conquered.
VII. I. Even where Juftice does not demand it, yet

often agreeable to

it is

to Moderation, and a great Soul to forgive.
Goodnefs
Salufi ^ fays, that 'The
Romans advanced their Greatnefs by forgiving. And 'Tacitus^ 3 We ought to be as
But Seneca, * that // belongs
merciful to Suppliajits, as implacable againjl Enemies.
have
as
Spark
to bite and tear
even
no
Generofty,
and
fuch
only to wild Beafs,
of
Elephants
and Lions, after they have flung on the
thofe they have thrown down.
Ground, what refifted them, leave it there, and go away. The Situation of Things
'

is

often fuch that one

may
5

as it is in Virgil,

fay,

—

Non

-

Vertitur, aut

dabit, dijcrimina tanta.

If I furvive, Jhall Troy

A fmgle Soul's

Teucrum

hie viBoria

anima una

too light to

the

lefs

prevail^

Dryden.

turn the Scale.

in the fourth Book to Heis a remarkable Place to the fame Purpofe,
" Our Anceftors well obferved, to put no captive King to Death.
" And why ? It would be unjuft to abufe that Power which Fortune hath be" ftowed on us to the Deftrudion of them, whom the fame Fortune, a little be" fore, had placed in the moft eminent Station. But, you will fay, he brought
" an Army againft us
Why fo? Becaufe it is the
I now abfolutely forget it.
" Part of a brave Man to hold thofe his Enemies who difpute with him the Vic" tory, and to confider them as Men, when vanquiflied
that fo Valour may fi" nirfi the Calamities of War, and Humanity augment the Advantages of Peace.
" But, you will fay again, fuppofe he had got the Vidtory, would he have done
" the fame ? Why then fliould you fpare him ? Becaufe it is my Praftice to de" fpife fuch Folly, not to imitate it." If you underftand this of the Romans^
(which is very uncertain, fince the Author often employs Reafons drawn from fo2.

There

rennius.^

!

;

or even fuch as are fidlitious)

reign Examples,

it

is

abfolutely repugnant to that

which we meet with in the Panegyrick of Conftantine, the Son of Conftantius.
" Tho' he be the more prudent Man, who by a Pardon gains the AfFedtion of
I
" Enemies,
12 Neque en'tm ille [Dejotarus] odlo tut progreffed err ore communi lapfus eji. Orat. pro Reg.

fiis,

Dejot. Cap. III.
13 Cetera tnultitudo vulgi, i^c. Orat. I. ad CaDe Rep. ordinand. Cap.XYXlM. Lib. VI.
far.

Fragm. Edit. Waff.
14. Scribis

II.

enim,

acrius, U'c.

ad Brut. See Bembo,

Cicero,

Hiyi. Lib.

Epifi.

IX. Grotius.

King of the Goths, faid,
moft fuccefsful Wars he had made, were
which he had ufed Moderation in Viftory.

VII. (i) Theodorick,
that the

thofe in

Moderation, adds he,

who knows how
bella provenerunt,

is

a continual Victory to

manage

him

mihi feliciter
quce moderato fine peraSia funt.

to

Is enim vincit adfidue,

it.

qui novit

Ilia

omnia temperare.

Cassiodorus, Far. II. 41. Grotius.
2,
Et ignofcendo Populi Romani magnitudinem
auxiffe,

3

&c. Orat. L. Philipp. Fragment.

Verum

ita ma<oribus placitum, i^c.

I.

13.

Annal. Lib.

XII. Cap. XX. Num. +.
4 Muliebre eJi, furere in ira : Ferarum vero,
nee generofarum quidem, prcemordere tsf urgere proElephanti Leonefque tranfeunt, quce irnpulejeElos.
De Clement. Lib. I. Cap. V.
runt.
5 Mneid, Lib. X. ver. 528, 529.
6 Item : Bene majores nojlri, i^c. Lib, IV. Cap.
I
XVI.

7 Cautior licet Jit, qui devinSlos, &'c. (Panegyr.
Cap. X. Edit. Cellar.)
I am far from
approving the Revival of the Cuftom the Orator
fpeaks of.
fee however that Jojhua caufed the
Kings he had taken to be put to Death. Joseph us, Antiq. Jud. Lib. V. Cap. I. Cajus Sofftus,
having defeated Antigonus King of the yews, caufed
him to be whipped, being fattened to a Crofs.
Dion Cassius, who relates this, (Lib. XLIX. p.
Fet. VI.

We

463. D. Edit. H. Steph.) adds wifely, that no
conquered King had ever been ufed fo by the Romans.
There is the fame Hiftory in Josephus,
Antiq.

XV,

Jud. Lib.

(Cap.

I.)

Eutropius

tells

Maximianus Herculius [or rather Conjianiine] having made the Kings of the Franks and
Germans Prifoners, expofed them to fight with wild
us, that

Beafts,

in the magnificent

to exhibit,

^i

Games he had

[ Conftantin. ]

prepared

in Galliis,

&c.

See what Ammiafays of one of the
Kings of the antient Germans, who was hanged,
Theodorick, King of
£/^. XXVn. (Cap. II.)
the Wifigoths, caufed Athiulphus, King of the Suevi, who had fettled in Spain, to be put to Death,
as Jo RN ANDES tells us, in his Hiftory of the Goths,
Theie Examples ought to teach
(Cap. XLIV.)
Lib.

X. (Cap.

Nus

II.

Num.

9.)

Marc ellinus

Kings

Chap*

Wa r

XL

" Enemies,

yet he

is

more

the

and Peac
who

valiant,

You have revived, O Emperor
quifhed.
" Empire, which always put the Generals of

*'

"

For then the

Prifoners, to Death.

e^

^^9

them under Foot when van-

treads

that antient Boldnefs of the i^ow^w

!

whom

Enemy,

the

captive Kings,

they had taken
had attended the

after they

" triumphant Chariot of the Conqueror, from the Gates to the Forum, as foon as
" ever he turned his Chariot to the Capitol, were dragged to Prifon, and there put
" to Death. Except only Perfeus, who, by the particular Favour of Paidus Mmi" lius, (to whom he had yielded himfelf ) efcaped this fevere Punifhment. But
" the Reft, deprived of Life in a Prifon, ferved as a Warning to other Kings, ra" ther to court the Friendship of the Romans, than provoke their Juftice," But
Jofephus indeed mentions the like SeHiftory
of
Simon
Barjora, who experienced it ; but
in
the
Romans,
verity of the
the
Samnite,
not of thofe who had the Title
he fpeaks of Generals, fuch as Pontius
of Kings. The Meaning of his Words may be taken thus. ^ " The Conclufion of
" the Triumph was when they were come to the Capitol, the Temple of 'Jupiter^
" for there, by antient Cuftom, tlie Conqueror ftaid, till he had Notice of the
" Death of the Enemy's General.
It was Simon the Son of Jora, who was led
" among the Prifoners in triumph
He then having a Halter about his Neck, was
" hurried to the publick Place, his Keepers alfo whipping him on
For in that
*'
put
to
Death,
Romans
to
thofe
that
the
are
condemned
Place it is the Cuftom of
" for capital Crimes. As foon then as it was declared that he was dead, they firft
" offered up Vows, and then Sacrifices." Cicei-o ^ almoft writes the fame of Pu~
this

Author

expreffes himfelf too generally.

:

:

nilhments, in his Oration againft Verves.
have many Examples of Generals thus executed, and fome of Kings,
3.

We

'°

of Arijioniais,

"

Jugtirtha,

''-

Kings to be moderate and difcreet in Profperity,
and to reflea, that when God pleafes, they are fubjed, as well as others, to the moft unhappy Vicifof human Events ; in a Word, that accordwhich Crcefus called to
Solon's, Thought,
mind in a like Danger, nobody can be deemed happy before Death. Grotius.
The laft Fadt is related by Herodotus, Lib. I.
As to Jntigom/s, King of the
Cap. LXXXVI.
cut off by the Order of Mari
was
Head
his
Jews,
Antony, whofe Lieutenant SoJJius was in Syria, and
who, in favour of Herod, did not referve that unfortunate Prince for the Day of his Triumph ; and
it is in this Kind of Death by which no conquered
fitudes

ing to

King had ever been punifhed

before, that

Strabo,

whofe Words Josephus has preferved, makes the
Novelty of the Example confift; as appears alfo by
Plutarch, Fit. Anion, p. 932. C. As to the
Words of the antient Panegyrift, in which our
Author corre£ts the manifeftly corrupt Reading:
The fame had been done before him by the Jefuit

Julius

C^sar Boulangkr,

Spoliis bellicis,

ppmpa
1610.

The

Book De

trophais, arcubus triumphalibus, tf
XXVIII. p. 76. Edit. Pari/.

triumphi. Cap.

which

is

followed

learned Civilian

Semejiria, Lib. II.
ther,

in his

which

is

by the

later

Editions.

Peter du Faure,

Cap.

III.

not fo natural.

p. 35.

in his

propofes ano-

Gronovius

is

alfo

Stratos, inftead of cakat IraTos, read in the Beginning of the PafTage.
8 DeBell. Jud. Lib. VII. p. 979. E. F.
9 Tamen quum de Foro in Capitolium, ts'c. In

for having calcat

Verr.

Lik V.

Cap. XXX.

10 He was the Baftard of Eumenes, King of
Pergamus, and, notwithftanding the Will of his
the legitimate Son, who had apRoman People his Heirs, had taken PofBut he reigned in fuch a
feffion of the Crown.
Manner that he v/as afterwards acknowledged lawful King, as Justin iniinuates, ^mm multa fecunda pralia adverfiis civitates, qua metu Romanorum
ei traders nokbant, fecijfet:, jujius Rex jam vide-

Brother Attains,
pointed the

Yet

Artabafdus.

&c. Lib.

retur,

XXXVI.

as

Syphax

befides Perfeus^

Cap. IV.

Num.

So

7.

Remark made here by Gronovius,

that the

'3,

in

Vindication of the antient Romans, is not entirely
juft.
See Velleius Paterculus concerning
this Prince's Death, Lib. II. Cap. IV.
And EuTROPius, Lib. X. Cap. I.

See upon the Death of this King of NumiLivY, Epitom. Lib. LXVII. and EuTROPiUs,
Breviar. Lib. IV. Cap. XI. in fin.
12 Or rather Artavafdes, for fo the Roman Authors write this King of Armenia's Name.
Here
1

dia,

Gronovius remarks with Reafon,
Antony caufed Artavafdes to be put to
Death, by his own Authority, and without the
Senate's Approbation, after having taken him by
Treachery , and led him in Triumph , not at
the learned

that

Mark

Rome but

Tacitus

Alexandria.

e.Kclaims highly

[Armenia] ob fcelus
Antonii, qui Artavafden Regem Armeniorum, fpecie

againft

that Perfidy.

arnicitics inle£ium,

dein

Annal.

interfecerat,

Injida

catenis oneratum,

Lib. II.

Cap.

Velleius Paterculus,
LXXXII.

See

1

The

ner of

pojiremo

Num.

Lib. II.

2.

Cap.

Hiftorians do not agree about the

this Prince's

of Numidia.
fore the

III.

Several

Day of

Manwho was King of Part

Death,

make him

the Triumph,

die near Rome, be-

[at

Tihur or Tivoli.

End of the thirtieth Book. Cap.
ult.
Num. 4.] Polybius on the contrary fays,
that he was led in Triumph.
Appianus AlexanDRiNUs relates, that he died of a Diftemper, whilft
See LivY,'

at

the

they were debating what to do with him.
Bell. Punic, p. 15. Edit. Steph.']
Grotius.

Polybius
in Prifon

fays,

[De

conquered Prince died
having been led in Tri-

that this

fome Days

after

umph. Lib. XVI. Cap. XII. SiLius Italicus
feems to infinuate that only the Effigy of Syphax
was carried in Triumph, Punic. Lib. XVII. ver.
630. where the Reader may fee Cellarius's
Note, and that of Mr. Drakenberg, the laft
Edition.

fe
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Time of

the Ccefars, CaraBacuSy '^ and others,
efcaped this Punifhment ; whence it appears, that the Romans had Refpedl to the
Caufes of the War, and the Manner of profecuting it; vfhomytt Cicero, ^^ and
other antient Authors, do acknowledge to have been too cruel in their Vidories.
Therefore M. Mmilius Paulus, in Diodorus Siculus, well advifed the Roman Sena-

Gentius

Jiiba

"*•,

and,

'5,

in the

fear not the Power of Man, yet they
"which is ready to fall on them who infolently
ou^ht to dread the
'^ Plutarch obferves,
that in the Grecian Wars, the
And
ViBories.
abufe their
Kings, in Refpedt to their
Lacedemonian
the
Violence
to
all
very Enemies refrained

Perfeus. '^ I'ho
Divine Vengeance,

they

in the Cafe of

tors,

Dignity.

An Enemy

4.

who hath not Refpedl purely
own Duty, and what the Rules

then

to

what human Laws

allow,

of Virtue require, will fpare
but what is
to
Death,
unlefs to fave himfelf from
Man
put
no
even his Enemy's Life ; and will
Death or fomething like it, or to punifh perfonal Crimes that deferve Death. Nay,
and to fome of thofe that deferve it, either from a Principle of Humanity, or fome
other good Reafon, he will either remit all Punifhment, or at leaft the capital Part.
The fame foremen tioned Diodorus Siculus ^° excellently obferves, " The taking of
reallv his

" Cities, fuccefsful Battles, and other Profperities of War, are often more owing
" to Fortune than Valour. But to fliew Mercy to the Vanqui(hed is purely the
" EfFed: of Wifdom." We read in Curtius ^\ " Tho' Alexander had juft Reafon
" to be angry againft the Authors of the War, yet he forgave them all."
VWl.B^emua
VIII. As to Perfons who are killed accidentally, and not on purpofe, we are to
remember what we faid ' above, that if not for Juftice, yet for Pity, we muft not
*Car"fhlfl'he
inwJJL'mt, attempt any Thing which may prove the Deftrudlion of Innocents, unlefs for fonie
thicgainfiour extraordinary Reafons, and for the Safety of many.
Polybius is of the fame Opi"
the
Part of a good Man not to
fpeaks
is
It
thus
Book,
\
Sp."'JI'^'^' nio". who, in his firft
" profecute a War to the utmoft, againft thofe that are wicked, but only fo far,
of this Book,
§4. Num.5,
u J.J11 jj^ey j-,ave made Satisfadion for, and amended their Crimes, and not promif" cuoufly to involve the Innocent in the Punifhment of the Guilty, but, for the

YfarTand
mZnJmkfi
higUycriminai,

^^ ^^°^^ Innoceuts, cvcu to pardon the Guilty."
IX. I. Thefe general Principles being laid down, it will not be difHcult to infer
'Te?ider Age muft excufe the Child, and her Sex the Wojj^Qfg particular Rules.
"

^^'^^

'

'

Men.

He

14

XLV.

was a King of

Illyria.

See Livy, Lib.

Cap. XLIII.

15 He was the Son of the King of Numidta,
Julius Ccejar, in the
and part of Mauritania.
room of his Father, who was killed in a fingle
Combat, led this young Prince, then an Infant, in

Triumph. See Plutarch, in C afar. p. 733.
and Appianits Alexandrinus, De Bell. Civ.
His Life was not
Lib. II. p. 491.' Edit. H. Steph.
only fpared, but he was fo well educated, that he
became more celebrated for his Writings than his
and the Shadow of Royalty conferred on
Birth
him by Augujlus. See upon that Head the Treatife
of Vossius, De Hijhric. Grescis, Lib. II. Cap.
16

A

petty

King of the

antient People of Great

Horace

XVI.

17
rinth,

Where he

De

Offic.

fpeaks of the Deftrudtion of CoLib.

\.

Cap. y^.

Cap. X.
18 Excerpt. E. Lib. XXXI.
19 Vit. Agid. p. 804. E.
20 Lib. XVII. Cap. XXXVIII.

and i/^.

III.

^

p.

582.

Edit,

21 Alexander, quamquam belli, isfc. Lib. IX.
Cap. I. Num. 22.
VIII. (i) In the latter Part of this Paflage, read
as In the Editions.
«va«7i'oK inftead of bjo-^Mo,,:.

Lib.V. Cap. XI. Grotius.
IX. "(i) Puerum atas excufet, Faminam
Ira,

enraged,

falls

I

fexus.

XXIV. The Lion, when
upon Men rather than Women, and

Lib. III. Cap.

reprefenting Achilles.^

as a

War-

void of Pity, that did not fpare even Infants,
without excepting thofe in their Mother's
j
profeffes by a lively Exclamation, that he looks up-

Womb

on

this as

an horrible Excefs of Fury.

Sed palam captis gravis, heu nefas heu
Nefcios fari pueros^ Achivis
IJreretflammis, etiam latentes

Matris

Od. VI.

Scholiaft obferves

in alvo.

^ feqq.

ver. 17.

upon

this Paflage,

An

antient

how much

the

of fuch Barbarity, [Heu
nefas] Dolenter exdainat in faviliam Achilles, qui
his Diflike

ft per Apollinem vivere licuijfet, adeo favtis erat, ut
"^^ infantibus, nee in utero gejiantibus pepercijjet.

Philo

the

Jew

fays,

that

it

was a Rule of

War

Nation, to releafe the Maids and Wives
taken Prifoners, without doing them any Hurt, and
he gives this Reafon for it ; that it would have been

with

//. Steph.

preffed with ex-

rior

Poet exprelTes

Britain.

when

treme Hunger, as an antient Naturalift obferves.
Et uhijavit [Leo] i^c. Pliny, Lib.NlW. Cap.

Lib. IV.

IV.

De

does not hurt Children but

his

great Inhumanity to have deftroyed
that Sex,

which

their natural

with the

Men

Weaknefs made inca-

De Princip. conjlitut. (p.
He obferves elfewhere,

734. A.
that between Perfons at Years of Difcretion, a thoufand
fpecious Reafons may be found to juftify Quarrels
and Enmity ; but that as to Infants lately come into
the World, Malice itfelf cannot make thofe inno-

pable of

War.

B. Edit. Pari/.)

cent

Wa r

Chap. XI.

and Peace.
GOD himfelf,
Anger).
again

641

in the Wars df
ft
and Infants
have
Women
would
refufed,
and
the Hebre'-ws, even after Peace offered
Command,
fpecial
fpared, (Dent. xx. 14.) only fome few Nations excepted by a
againfi whom the War was not a human War, but a War of GOD, as it was
And when he ordered the Mtdtajiitijh Women to be flain for
co-nnionly called.
(Numb.
their own perfonal Crimes, he yet excepted thofe that were pure Virgins.
"
Nay, when he denounced fearful Judgments on the Ninevhei, for
xxxi. 18.)
Sins, he was pleafed to delay the deferved Vengeance, in Compaffion
enormous
their
of fo many thoufands, who could not diftinguilh between Good and Evil. (Jonah
Like to which is that in Seneca, ^ Can any one be angry with Children,
iv. 2.)

man,

(fays Seneca,

whole

Age

in

his

Books

of Things

ai yet widerft ands not the Difference

And

?

Lucan,

in

^

Crimine quo parvi ccedem potuere mereri ?

How

Death

could young Tnfa?its ever merit

?

may, without Injuftice,
take it away when he pleafes, and without any other Reafon, from Perfons of
v/hatfoever Sex or Age, has, neverthelefs, commanded, and adted himfelf towards
W^omen and Child.-en, in the Manner we have now feen ; what ought Men (to
whom iie hath given no other Right over their Fellows, than what is neceffary to
preferve the Safety and Society of Mankind) to do in this Cdt ?
the Judgment of thofe
in Regard to Children,
firft,
2. Wc might add here,
+
Arms (fays CamiU
IVe
carry
prevailed
Nations and Times wherein Juftice moft

GOD,

If then

who,

the Author and

as

Lord of

Life,

:

lus,

in

Ctil^s,

Livy)

not againji

but agahiji

'thofe

that tender Age,

who are

in

Arms.

which

He

even at the taking of

is fpared,

that this

adds,

is

which take

LaWs

one of the

PluGood Men obferve even Jem: Laws of
tarch, treating on the fame Subjed:, tells us,
th?t you may diftinguifli this
Men,
laith
Good
he
obferve.
pray
W^here,
War.
Sb
implies a bare Impujiity.
only
which
and
Cuftom,
Right from that allowed by
of War,

th?t

is,

one of the Rales of natural Right,

Place here.

5

Florus

^

fays,

it

cent Creatures guilty of any Thing, with the leaft
Appearance ot Reaibn. De fpecial. Leg. Lib. II.
JostPHUS fpeaking of Manahem,
(p. 795. D. )
who, after taking the City of Tbapfns, fliared not
even the Infants, calls that the utmoO: Excefs of

That Ufurper, adds he,
Cruelty and Barbarity.
the People of his own Naiion in a Manner
that would have been unpardonable, even tho' he had
treated

had to do with conquered Strangers. Antiq. Jud.
The fame Jewijh
Lib. II. <Cap. XI. p. 320. D.)
Hiiiorian informs us, that Judas Maccabaus having taken the Cities of Bofra and Epbron, put all
the Miles to the Sword, with all thofe who were
capable of bearing Arms.
[ Ibid. Lib. XII. Cap.
XII. p. 4.17. B. G.] In another Place he calls the
Fury of Alexander, furnamed the Thracian, an in-

human Revenge,

in

caufing the

Wives and

Chil-

dren of the Jewi to be put to Death with them,
and before their Eyes. [ Lib. XIII. Cap. XXII.
p.\6\. C] Agathias makes this Refledion upon the Romans, whatever juft Reafon they might

have for punifhing the Miffipians, they were inexcufable, for having been fo unmerciful to murder
the Children at their Mother's Breafts, and who,
confequently, could have no Share in their Father's
Crimes Nor did fuch Cruelty remain unpunifhed.
Ni c ETAS, or the Perfon
(Lib. IV. Cap. VI.)
who continues his Hiftory to the Reign of Henry,
condemns in ftronger Terms a like Excefs of Hoflility,
committed by the Scythians, in taking
the City of Atyra.
They fpared, fays he, not even
Infants at the Breaft j thofe young Plants were cut
:

And Livy

cannot in Plonefty be otherwife.

down

like Graft,

has

it

-in

anoiher Place

\

or tender Bloilbms, by thofe mer-

Vidors, who did not know that it is finning
againft Nature, and violating rhe common Right of
Men, to extend Rage beyond Vidtory, and to adl
(InVit. Balwith Fury againft a reduced Enemy.
See alfo what Bede lays. Lib. II.
duin. Cap. IX.)
Cap. XX. concerning the Cruelty of Carevolla ;
and the merciful Orders given by Qireen Elizabeth^
according to Cambden, upon the Year i')^6. (p.
SiMLER recites a good Law inftituted by
668.)
the Swifs, [which prohibits the doing any Injury to
cilefs

the

Women,

a

unleis

Woman

has furnifhed the

with Arms, -thrown Stones, or exercifed
fome other Act of Hoftility. De Rep. Hehet. Lib.
GroTIUS.
II. p. 302. Edit. Elzevir?^
De Ira. Lib. 11.
2 hiton quis irafitur, &c.
Cap. IX.

Enemy

3 Pharfal.
4,

Cap.
5

Sunt £7

Lib. II. ver. io8.

funt pads jura,

belli,

&c.

[

Lib. V.

XXVII. Num.7.]
Fit. Camill.

p.

134. B.

6 In the Paflage of that Hiftorian, which our
Author has in View, the Reading is integra digniThe Whole is as follows, Earn namque vir
tate.
fapiens veram fciebat viSioriam, qi'(Sj
JanStus

y

& integra

falva fide,
Cap. XII.

Num.

who would

6.

Lib.

dignitate, pareretur.
It

relates

to Camillus

I.

alfb,

not take the Advantage of a School-

maiier's Treachery.

7 Puellis, ut fait em parcerent, or are
qua estate etiam hojies iratos abftinere,
XXIV. (Cap. XXVI. Num. ii.)

8

A

injlitit
iffc.

;

a

Lib,

Which

Of

5^2

t^^ Rights

Book IIL

of
And

thd highly provoked^ fiould /pare.
vage Cruelty and Rage reached even to harmlej's Injants.
here with Refped: to Children,
3. There is no Exception

Age

tVhich

the EnefJiy,

again,

^

TJjeirfa-

who have not as yet
takes
Place
Thing
only in general,
the
to
Women,
as
Reafon.
But
of
the Ufe
Crime
which
fome
deferves
committed
a particular
have
unlefs they
that is,
For
that
is,
as Statius exPunifliment, or have ufurped the Offices of Men.
preffes it,
^

Sexus rudis

A Sex unJkUrd,

infciufqiie Belli,

and ignorant of War.

Prefed; in the Tragedy, replies to Nero, calling Odlavia his

The

—— Femina hie nomen capit
'°

Can a Woman

deferve that

Enemy,

?

Name ?

hn^ Alexander, in Curtiiis, " I ufe not to make War ninth
Me muji be in Arms that I take for an Enemy. So Grypus,

Captives and Women.
'^

in Jiijiin,

None

all their Wars, either foreign or domeof his Ancejlors after ViBory did ever, in
very
Sex did fully cure from the Hazards
their
Women,
whom
ftick, (Ixnio Cruelty to
And another, in 'Tacitus, '^ That he 7ieWar, and the Fury of the Conqueror.

f

of
ver made

War

but only thofe that were actually in

Women,

againfi

Arms

againji

him.
A. Valerius

Maximus

^'^

calls

Munatius Flaccus

the Behaviour of

Women

againfi:

'5 tells
and Children, a barbarous Cruelty, and not fit to be mentioned; Diodorus
old Men, Wom.en, and Children,
us, that the Carthaginiaiis, at Selinus, killed
another
Place he calls this
And in
afavage
without any Marnier of CompaJJion.

Ad

Latinus Pacatus
did Statius of old Men.
Cruelty.

'^

ftiled

'7

__

Old Men fdould
X.

X.Priejisand
^^''"'''

to

be

I.

What wc

havc

fp

generally faid

of

-—
be

from

Violence fecur' d.

maybe

Women

and Children)
wholly aveife to Arms.

fkid (of

And

Nidlis violabilis armis

Turbajenes

Scholars

A Sex which the Wars fpare.

Women,

Laws of War,
whofc Manner of Life is
Arms, and do refift, are to be killed, according to Livy, that
It is juft that they
So fays Jofphus,
that Law which is agreeable to Nature.
is
Innocent
the
but
Arms;
fhould not be
{hould fuffer by Arms, who have taken up
^^

jyjgj^

By

'

the

only thofe that are in

"'

8 Trucidant inermes juxta atque armatos, facadem
m'lnas pariter ac viros, ufque ad infantium
Cap. XX.
Lib. XXVIIL
ira crudelh tervenh.

{^^Zc.
Lib.l. Sylv.Yl. ver.

c,

-^-i,.

10 Ner. ^od parcis ho/ii. PrjE. Femina hoc
For this Reanomen capit ? Odtav. (ver. 8(^4.)
out of the
ftriking
for
were
Varus
and
Tucca
fon
Mneid, the Verfes where /Eneas dehberates wheGrotius.
ther he fhall kill i/f^«.

The Paffao-e
588th Verfet

begins at the 5(S7th, and ends at the
Jamque adeo fuper unus eram, is'c.

The ReaTalia iaaabam i^ furiata mente ferebar.
may fee the Notes of Father Catrou, the

der

laft

ho

XI BellumcumcaptivislS faminis gerere nonfoLib. IV.
Armalns fit otortet, quern oderim.

Cap
13
p-ard
^

orare,

^c.

Lib.

XXXIX.

Num. 7.
The Hiftorian makes

III.

to

Women

14.

Cap.

II.

Num.

4.

15 I/^.Xm.
Steph.)

16 Et

(Cap.lNll. p.-^^o.

in fextim,

viturn, (Cap.

cid bella

XXIX.

parcmt,

Edit.

H.

in pace

Ja-

Edit. Cellar.)

17 Thcbaid. Lib. V. ver. 258, 259.
Lib.
(i) At que hac tamen bojlium, &c.
XXVIIL Cap. XXIiL Num. i.
2 This Refleftion the Jewijh Hiftorian afcribes
to Fefpafian and Titus, who, notwithftanding the
Inftances of the People of Alexandria ani Antioch,

X.

would not deprive

the

Jews

fettled in

thofe

two

and Privileges they had enjoyed till then. Thofe of that Nation, faid they,
'who took up Arms againft us, have been fufficientEvent of their Re^7 punilhed by the unfortunate
For the Reft, who have done no 111, it
bellion
would be unjuft to deprive them of what they poffefs. Antiq.Jud. Lib. XII. Cap. III. p. 398. D.
Cities of the Rights

French TranQator.

fCap XI Num 17 )
12 Contra Gryphus

Annal. Lib. I. Cap. LIX. Nmn. 4.
Efferatam crudelitatem fuam, iSc. Lib. IX.

tione, i^c.

Arminius fay this in Rewith Child. Non enim fe prodiI

:

touched.

Chap.

Wa r

XL

and Peac

e.

When Camiuus had

taken the City of Feii, ^ he ordered, that they fhould
In the firft Rank of thefe ought to be held,
liot hurt thofe that were not in Arms,
For as it was in all Ages the general Cuftom
thofe who are engaged in koly Things.

touched.

fo were they excufed alfo from the
of Nations to excufe them from bearing Arms,
tho'
profeffed Enemies of the Jews^
Thus
Arms.
the
Pbilijlifts,
of
Violence
5
College of Prophets at G(iba, as you may find, i Sam. x. 5. and 1 o„
fpared the
And fo to another Place where was a like College, as it were fet apart and privileged
from all Violence, did David ^tc with Samuel, i Sam. xix. 18. Plutarch ^ informs
us, when the Cretans were engaged in Civil Wars, they mutually forbore all manner (jf Violence ^ to the Priefts, and thofe who had the charge of burying the Dead,
Xq this we may apply the Greek Proverb,
''

Not a
Strabo obferves,

^

when

fingle Prieji efcaped.

Greece was up in Arms, the Eleans, as facred to yupiamong them, enjoyed a fecure Peace.

all

ter, and thofe that fojourned

alfo have juftly this fame Privilege, as the Prieits, who have embraced a
of Life, as Monks, and ^ Lay-Brothers, that is. Penitents, whom the
'9 Rcclefiajlical Canons, according to natural Equity,
would have fpared equally as
To thefe we may juftly add thofe who apply themfelves to the Study of
Priefts.
Sciences and Arts beneficial to Mankind.
XL Next to thefe, the Canons ' privilege Huft>andmen. Diodorus Siculus
^ highly commends the Indians, In their Battles they kill one another (^without Mercy)

They

2.

like Sort

Et DiSfator [Camillus]

3

Cap.

4

l^c.

Livv, Lib. V.

XXr. Num.

13.
This merits particular Obfervation.

curity of Perfons of this Kind,

The

and of

all

Se-

others,

whofe Manner of Life has in itfelf no Relation to
the Bufinefs of War, is founded upon the Suppolljtion that they adt nothing in any Manner againfl:
an Enemy.
But if an Ecclefiaftick abandons his
Prayer Book, to enter into the Councils of Princes, if he is the firfl: Promoter of a War, and even
takes the Field, and commands Troops, either diredlly or indiredly,
he deferves to be fpared the
lefs, as he ads contrary to the Engagements of his
See Felden's Note upon this Place;
Charafter.
and what is oblerved above, concerning the Canons
prohibiting Ecclefiafticks to carry Arms.
B. I.
Chap. V. § 4. Nae2. and B. II. Chap. I. § 13.

Note

5 The Rabbins fay, that Hyrcanus, at
Time he befieged Jemjalem, fent VitSims
Temple. Procopius praifes the Goths,

14.

Servius informs

this

Regard to

old

Men,

EusTATHius

in this Place, in Iliad, Lib. XII.
See alfo the Commentators upon Pollux, Lib. Vllf. § ii<>. Edit. Amji.

cites

Ver. 73.

VIIL

Lib.

8 Geogr.

Edit. Cafaub,

358.

(p.

See alfo Pol YBi us, Hi/f. Lib. IV (Cap.
LXXIIL) and Diodorus Siculus, Excerpt.
Paris.)

into the

War.

for ha-

Peiref:.

ft

^ia
nm

us,

and
yatem.

Prielts

cetas,

C.

that in Italy they paid
Prieltefles, as well as to

Nam

earn

defendehat

faltem religio Sacerdotis.

a

Ad

Time of War ; but he means
Charader excufes them from being conAffairs of War.
The Reader need only

cerned in
fee the Sequel of the Difcourfe in the Verfes of the
Poet, to be affured that this muft be the Commentator's Senfe.
As to the Greek Proverb, which our
Author ro^eats^ he took it from S u i d a s, at the
nvjjiCpcf Of.

u CY D

V. and VIII.
Plu1040. B.) Grotius.
9 Canverft, Converts, which is not fo common
and intelligible in the Senfe it is here ufed as Lay
Vit.Arat.

Brother, which
ter laicus.

D. Lib.

I

(p.

is

alfo derived

from the Latin Pra-

Thefe

are Perlbns,

who

vents, but are not in Orders,

them

Safety of Priefts in
that their

Th

tarch,

nor make the
p. 2C)(J.

GroTius.
jEneid. Lib. VII. (ver. 442.)
The Paffage of Servius does not relate to the

Word

Charader, no Hoftility was exerthem. Erasmus, in his Adages, upon
the Proverb, Ne ignifer quidem reliquus eji fa^us^

cifed againft

the very

Grotius.

6 ^laft. Grac. XXi.

hellts,

fideration of their

Thofe who went to Combat in
(p. 225.)
Olympick,
Pythian,
Nem^an, or Ijlhmian
Games, enjoyed alfo an entire Security in Time of

ving fpared the Priefls of the Churches of St. Paul
and St. Peter, vi^hich were at fome Diftance from
Rome. Gotthic. Lib. II. (Cap. IV.)
See the
Supplem-ent of C h a r l e m a g n e to The Law
of the Bavarians and Lombards, Lib. I. Tit. XI.

7

to exprefs that no Quarter was given to any one, it
was ufual to fay, that not a fingle Prieji had efcaped^
that is not one of thofe who marched in the Front
of the two Armies. They carried a Torch in their
Hands, as the Scholiaft upon Euripides informs
us in the Phtsniffa, Ver. iii6. from whence they
were called nu^cpo^oj, Fire-bearers : And in Con-

the

5.

Num.

xr. Andatfi
Husbandmen.

of Poverty.
Our Author ftiles
becaufe they were originally fecular

Perfons converted,

who

way of Penance.

hereby Gronovius.
ut
10 Innovamus,
Peregrini,

verfi,

redcuntes, vel in

quibus arant

^5"

Treuga

engaged in that way of
See the Authors cited,

Prefbyteri,

Mercaiores,

Monachi, Con-

Rujiici,

agricultura exijientes

fmina

fecuritate latentiir.

De

Con-

fing in Choirs

Vow

Penitents,

Life by

retire into

do not

portant

Cap.

vel

ad agrum, congrua

Decretal. Lib.

& Pace,

euntes

& animalia,

I.

Tit.

XXXIV.

II.

XI. (i) See the Canon cited in the

lafl

Note of

the preceding Paragraph.

2

Lib.

II.

Cap.

XXXVI.

p. 8(J.

Edit.

H,

Steph.

According to that Lexicographer^

but

Of
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of

but they do not Harm to the Husbandmeti, as being necefj'ary for the publick Good.
and Megcreans, None of them ivoidd in
Plutarch fays of the antient Corinthians
He was
any wife hurt the Husbandmen. And Cyrus fends to the Afyrian King,
- fays of
and
And
Suidas
be
indemnified.
fecure
Husbandmen
fould
that
defirous
"•

'^

Husbandmen, and took Jiich a particular care of them, that whilfi he was General, there was no manner of Violetice done

He was fo favourably

Beli/arius,

to

XII. Merchantsand the

inclined to

them.

XII. Next to thefe the Canon ' includes Merchants, which is not to be under^qq^ Q^ly of thofe who fojourn for a Time in an Enemy's Country, but alfo fuch
as are natural and perpetual Subjefts, becaufe the manner of the Life they ufe is en-

And under this Denomination are comprehended all Sorts
from War
of Methanicks and T'radefmen, whofe imrricdiate Intereft makes them more inclinable
tirely averfe

:

War.
That we may come

to Peace than
XIII. And
Captives.

Ch. 10. §1.
Note I.
SeS2. g.

I

.

that of Pyrrbus in Seneca,

^

•>

to thofe that bore Arms, I have ^ already mentioned
v/ho fiid that Honour, that is, a regard to Equity,
have quoted ^ a Saying
does not permit us to take away the Life of aPrifoner.
of Alexander to the fame Puipofe, who allows Captives the fame privilege with the

XIII.

of

^his Chapter,
Note 8.

'

We

We

Women.

may add

In fight we ought not
Will.
But as Viole?ice
our

that of St. Auguftin,

^

to

kill the

and againfi
is allowable
Arms, and in a Cafe of Refiftance, fo is Mercy due to the Vanquijhed, or Captive, efpecially where there is no danger of the Difiurbance of the
Xenophon^ vt'^oxiool Agefilaus, He ordered his Soldiers 7iot topunif)
Peace thereby.
And we find in Diotheir Prijoners as MalefaBors, but to prefrve them as Men.
E7iemv but through
againfi one that

NeceJJity,

in

is

Greeks in general engaged floutly againfi thofe that refifted,
The fame Author alfo informs us of the Mabut fhewed Mercy to the Vanquifed.
cedonians 5 under Alexander, T^bey were more fevere to the Thebans, than the Laws
dorus Siculus, All the

War

of

""

allowed.
^

2. Sallufi,

in his

to Death, after they

Hiftory of Jugiirtha, fpeaking of young

had furrendered,

fays,

jijfy'^ ^° 'P^''^
provided that on his Side he did

had engaged in his Party.
IV. § 12. Edit. Oxon.
-

5 Voc. BsAirc^eX^-

Xll.

(i)

Xm.
quantum
Captivis

Et

illud

&

Lib. V.

in

that

Cap.

pretio paratis,

Cap. XVIII.
2 Hq/iem pugnantem

jubet.

fed quantum

tibi

De

Clement.

I.

CCV.

Epif.

neceffitas,

Gratian,

iffc.

Ad

Bonifac.

in repeating this PafTage,

neceffitas deprimat, and not
(Cauf XXIII. Quaefl:. I. Can. III. ex
EpiJl.CCVll.) Epaminondas and Pelopidas, when
they gained a Vidtory, never put any of the Conquered to Death, nor deprived any City of its Liberty
So that it was faid of them, had they been
prefent, the Thebans would never have treated the

fays in the beginning,

perimat,

:

Orchomenians

as they did

Mar cell

:

This
D.)

Plutarch

tells

Marcellus a6ted
with the fame Lenity, at the taking of Syracufe, as
the fame Hiflorian teftifies. Ibid. (p. 308. D.) See
alfo what he fays in the Life of Cato Uticenfis, ('p.
Tacitus fays of Primus Jntonius,
787. C. D.j
and Varus Arrius : Quos [Primum Antonium Vaus,

Vit.

(p.

311J.

recentes, clarofque rerumfama, &c.
V. (Cap. XXXIX. Num. ^.) CabaKing of Perjia, having taken the City of
des.
Amida, as his Troops made a great Slaughter of the

rumque Arrium]
Hift.

Lib.

Inhabitants,

a Prieft

reprcfented

to

that Prince,

that it was unworthy of a King to maffacre the
Conquered. Procop. Perfic. Lib. I. (Cap. VII.)
The Author who relates this fays elfewhere, that it
is a vile Ad ion to difcharge one's Fury upon Prifo-

4

Roman

EmbafTadors.)

Lib.

I.

[Cap. IX.)
Alexis

to

See

when Somebody
put

alfo,

in

advifed the

his Scythian

Prifoners

to

Death, he replied That the Scythians, tho' Scythians, were however Men; And their having been
our Enemies does not make them unworthy of our
Compaffion.
(Lib. VIII.
Cap. IV.)
NiCEPHORUs Gregoras fays, that
whatever is done in the heat of Fight is excufable in
fome manner, becaufe at that Time Men are not
their own Maflers, and aft with a blind Impetuofity
But that when the Danger is over, and the Mind in
its natural Situation has Time
and Liberty to examine all Things aright, if they do not reftrain their
Power, it is a fign they pay no regard to what Decency requires, and trample upon all Confiderations
of Duty, Lib. VI. (p. 92.
Edit. Colon. i6\6.)
See another PafTage of the fame Hiltorian, which
we have cited in a Note at the End of the feventh
Chapter of this Book, and what ChalcocondyLAs fays of a certain laudable Cuflom amongfh the
Poles, Lib.V.
The Emperor Julian, inhisPraife
of Conjiantius, to give an Idea of a good Prince
fays, that when he had gained a Viftory he put an
immediate flop to the Slaughter, convinced that it
was infamous to deprive People of their Lives, v/hen
they defended themfelves no longer.
(Orat. p. 85.
Grotius.
C. Edit. Spanheim.)
Edit. Oxon.
3 De Agefil. Cap. I. §21.
4 Lib. XIII. (Cap. XXIV. p. 434. Edit. H.
:

^a parcere etiam

:

Lib. II. (Cap. IX. in the Speech of

the fame Hiflorian, the fine Speech of Belifarius to
his Soldie's, after the taking of Naples.
Gotthic.

Note 10.
cited, § 10.
mancipio cogitandum eji, non
pojfit,

of Arms,

no

Grotius.

impune pati

Law

Cofroez to the

Emperor

permittat, aqui bonique natura

Lib.

thofe Provinces

Cyrop.

War.

againft the

'^'^

See the Canon

(l)

was done

ners of

3 ^aji. Grac. p. 295. B.
4 He offered the King of

Hufbandmen,
Hurt to the Hufbandmen of

it

Men, who were put

Anna Comnena,

Steph.)
5 Lib. XVII. (Cap. XIII. p.
6 Numidce puberes interfeiti,

Cap.XCVl.

5()8.)
isfc.

Bell.

Jugurth.

Edit.WaflC

that

War

XL

Chap.

and Peace.
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of natural Equity, and the known Pradtice of all civilized
And we read in LaSiantius, ^ 'they /pare the Vanquijhed, and even in
Nations.
Arms there h room for Mercy. Tacitus commends Primus Antonius and Varus,
that

is,

againft the

Law

Vefpajian, "That after the Battle

two Generals of

So Ariftides

to any.

was

over, they exercijed no Cruelty

fays of the Lacedemonians, that T^hey fought vigoroujly agairift

'^

conquered.
refifted, but pewed Mercy to them when
this Queftion about Prifoners of
Samaria
of
alks
the
King
Elijha
Prophet
The
with thy Sword, and with
Captive,
taken
thou
haft
War, Wilt thou kill thofe whom
'
in the Heraclidce^
afked
when one
thy Bow f 2 Kings vi. 22. In Euripides,

who

thofe

Does your

The

Law forbid

of an Enemy t

the killing

Chorus anfwers,
Tes

.

;

when taken Frifoner

a Fight.

in

In the fame Author Euryfiheus the Captive fays.

My

Murderer

Jloall

be rank'd

among

the Guilty.

In Diodorus Siculus, •° the Byza?itians and Chalcedonians, becaufe they had flain
many of their Prifoners, were branded with this Charadler, They committed ASls of
to fpare Captives,
The fame Author in another Place calls
abominable Cruelty.
without doubt,
fays,
he
this
Law,
they
tranfgrefs
who
And
T^he Law of Nations.
Prifoners,
as we
to
merciful
Equity teaches us to be
are guilty of a great Crime.
'^
And Hiftorians
mentioned before out of the philofophical Treatifes of Seneca
been fo
^3 highly commend thofe, who when the Multitude of their Prifoners has
chofe
rather
have
dangerous,
chargeable
or
either
great, that the Number would be
'

'

them all away freely, than to kill them.
XIV. I. For the fame Reafons, they that either in a Battle, or
demand Quarter, are to be accepted. Wherefore Arrianus ^ fays,_

to fend

'

a Siege, fhall xrv.
that the T:he-

bans killing of their Prifoners that had yielded, was not done according to the Gf:ein his third Book, You
Likewife Thucydides,
cian Cuftom, ^x. 'eaa>)vi;c)5'i' o-ipay^fi'.
received us unto Mercy, who voluntarily, and with Hands lifted up, craved a SurAnd it is the Cuftom oj the Greeks not to put fuch to Death. And the
render.
Syracufan Senators, in Diodorus Siculus, + tell us, // is the Part of a great Soul to
^

fpare a Suppliant.

And

Sopater

5

fays,

It

the

is

Law

to preferve Suppliants in the

Wars.
2.

Ram

In befieged Towns, the Romans obferved this Cuftom before the battering
Ccefar ^ declares to the Aduatici, he would fave their City,
ftruck the Walls.

7 Injiit. Divin. Lib.V. GroTius.
8 Orat.ll. De Pace, ("p. 80. C. Vol. II.)
9 Ver. oiJ^, ^66.
10 Lib.Xll. Cap. LXXXII. p. 328.
11 Lib.^lTi. Cap. XXVI. p. 344. CapiTo-

LINUS praifes the Emperor Marcus Antoninus for
obferving the Rules of Equity even with regard to
Mquitatem eiiam circa captos
his Prifoners of War
:

holies ciijiodivit.

Cap.

XXIV.

12 See Note (i) on this Paragraph.
13 Our Author makes this ReHedion
BERicus Gentilis, (De Jure Belli,
Cap.

XVL

p.

344.)

The latter

alledges

after

Al-

IL
two ExamLib.

Kind, the one taken from Buchanan,
and the other from Paulus Jovius. In the firft,
we fee in the Reign of Robert I. King of Scotland,
pies

of

this

of the Tinke

The Hiftonan makes
Edit. Amjlel. 1^43.
in the fame Place upon the Generofity and Humanity with which the Prifoners were
As to that of Paulus Jovius, he fpeaks
treated.
320.

many Refleaions

after

the Battle of

GroTius.
2.

the Earl of Mar, having almoft as many Prifoners
as Troops of his own, contented himfelf with mak-

ing them fwear, that they would lie ftill, when the
two Armies came to Blows, and fhould continue Prifoners even tho' the Englijh fhould be ftrong enough
Rerum Scotic Lib. IX. p.
to fet them at Liberty.

D' Jngu'ien, who

Cmy«/^j releafed all the Prifoners, to rid his Camp of
ufelefs Mouths, that confutned his Provifions ; and
required only from them, that ihs Spaniards ihould
return into Spain, and the Germans into Germany
by the Way of France. Hift. Lib. XLV. feu ult.
Edit. Bafil. 1556.
circa init. p. z6-j. Vol III.
XIV. (i) T\\q Romans informed the Perjians
befieged in the Citadel of Petra, that refolved as
they feemed to perilh, they chofe rather to preferve
their Lives, out of a Compaflion worthy of Romans and Chriftians. Procop. Gotthic. Lib. IV.
{ku Hijl. Mi/cell. Cap. XII.) See Serranus in
the Life of /Vawm I. and in that of Henry II.

3

4
5

De

Expedit. Alexandr. (Lib.

I.

Cap. IX.j

Edit. Oxon.
Cap. LVIII.
Lib. XI. in fin.
No'jwof

ef J

tou{

i'xet*;

o-w^^v

h

xorf aroAj-

^(,,5.

^ j^ f,^c

Caefar refpondit,

Se magis confuetudine

quam merito eorum, civitatem {_Atuaticorurn\
conjervaturum, ft prius., quam aries murum attigijfet
yj,,/^

r^

dedidiffent,

isfc.

De

Bell. Gall.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

XXXIl!

8B

if

Thofe

Zt/u"Z'ffr
upon fair
^^''^'•

Of

646
if

the Rights

they iurrendred themfelves before the

weak Towns, before
the giving of a Storm.

ferved, viz. in
Cities, before

Ram

Book

of

touched the Wall

;

the playing of the Batteries

But Cicero

;

which

is ftill

and in

confidering not fo

^

III.
ob-

fortified

much what

is

Opinion thus
As we
done, as what ought b Equity
ought to take Care of thofe we conquer, fo we Jhould take them into our ProteBion,
who laying down their Arms, furrender to our Generals, tho' our Rams have battered
to be done, gives his

The Hebrew Expofitors ^ obferve,
when they laid Siege to a Town, not

Wdls.

their

Anceftors,

to leave one Place free for

them

pofitive

that

it

:

was a Cuftom among

encompafs

to

it

their

quite round, but

to efcape, that defired to flee, that they

might have

lefs Occafion to fhed Blood,

XV.

they are

alfotobe /pared

'^iihfutConditioHs.

fame Equity commands us to fpare
queror without Conditions in a fuppliant Manner.

XV. The

(lays Tacitus)

And

barbarous.

is

who had

Salufl

''

thofe,

To

'

who

furrender to the
that have

kill thofe

how Marius

relating

Con-

yielded,

put to Death the

An A5l againft the natural
Place, He put to the Sword not

Men of Campfa,
Right of War. And the fame Author in another
thofe that were in Arms, and in Battle, by the Right of War, but the very Suppliants
And (as I beforementioned) in Livy, ^ Killmg of armed Men,
that criedfor Mercy.
and thofe that refifi, is allowed by the Right of War. And the fame Livy again,
He made War upon thofe that hadfubmitted, againfl all Equity a?id Juftice. Nay,

young

furrendred,

calls

it,

''•

the chief Bufinefs of a General fhould be rather to force his Enemies thro' Fear to
It was highly commendable in Brutus^
a Surrender, than to put them to Death.
5 He
fuffered not his Men to fall on the Emmy immediately, but furrounding them

with

XVI.

xvi.ProviJed
theynvere not

bid his Soldiers fpare thofe who portly would be their own.
Againll thefe Rules of natural Right and Equity, fome Exceptions ufe

his Horfe,

jq bc

I.

made, no wayjufl, viz. If

it

be done by

way of

Retaliation

;

if

by way of

obflinate in their Refiftance.
But
^uarmus Crime Terror, to frighten others ; or if they have been
before, and
Slaughter,
who
has
ferioufly
juftify
a
enough
to
look
upou
this
weighed
xio Man cau

For there is no
^^^"^ ^^^ '^^^^ ^^^^ before of the juft Caufes of killing Enemies
Prifoners, or from thofe who have adlually furrendred themfelves, or
:

^hTundlr'iiQld

Danger from
.

do it. That they may therefore be juftly put to Death, there ought to be
a previous Crime, and that fuch a one, as an impartial Judge ihall think Capital.
And fo we fometiraes fee Prifoners, and thofe that have furrendred themfelves, pujt
to the Sword, and their yielding upon Condition to have their Lives fpared, not accepted ; if they being fatisfied of the Injuftice of the War, ' have ftill continued in
Arms ; if they have abufed the Conqueror with flanderous Reproaches, if they
have

defire to

"^

7 Et cum

De

'l£c.

lis,

quos vi dev'iceris,

Offic. Lib.

confulendum

eji,

Orat. de Rep. ordin.
Waff.
3 In the beginning of § 10.

terfe£ios.

Head the Paffages cited by SelNat. &' Gent, fecundum difcipl.
Hebr. Lib. VI. Cap. XV. in fin. Our Author
obferves here in a fliort Note, that Scipio JEmilianus, at the Time he was preparing to deftroy Carthage, made Proclamation, that whoever would,
8 See on that

De Jure

•DEN,

Ca-p.

XXXVI.

Edit.

Cap. XI.

I.

4.

^i

[C- Popilius] deditis, contra jus eu fas
isfc. Lib. XW.I. Cap. X:X'I. -Num.

W/«w /«ia/£//«/,
3

I do not know, why
5 Vit. Brut. p. 99(1. A.
our Author tranQates the Word Tssi^timi\jei by

He cites Polybius to
might quit it with Safety.
prove this in general, without referring to any PafBut I can find nothing like it in that Hiftofage.
rian, and am very much miftaken, if our Author
had not in his Thoughts what he had read in Flo-

It only (ignifies, that Brurode about on all Sides to give Orders to his
Troops not to charge the Enemy, and not that be
invefted them with his Cavalry,

Rus, upon the Summons made to the Ctfr//;«^/«WK^,
when the Romans had refolved that they fhould quit
Turn evocatis principibus, fi falvi
their Country

Gentilis

:

ut tnigrarent finibus, imperatum. Lib.
And perhaps his Memory
TI. Cap.XV. Num.8.
vellent,

ejfe

at the

fame

Time had recalled

a confufed Idea of the

Propofals, Scipio caufed to be

Gulujfa, as

Polybius

made

to Afdrubal by

Excerpt. Peirefc. p.

relates,

178. from whence arofe this mixture of two Fa<Ss,
and the confounding of two Authors.

XV.
'

(i)

^od afpernati funt

cidare deditos

viSiores,

favum, &c. Annal.

quia tru-

Lib. XII.

Cap.

XVU.Num.z.
The

2

of

Paffage
Chapter.

this

cites
belli

is

:

Alios

is

cited in

Note

6.

upon §13.

The

other which our Author
item non armatos, neque in pralio

jure, Jed pojlea fupplices, per Jummumfcelus in-

equitatu circumdedit.
tus

XVI.

(i)

Our Author

here had

Albericus

View, De Jure Bell. Lib. II. ;Cap.
XVIII. where that Lawyer adds forae other Cafes,
But I find no Example of this, unlefs that of Subjedts,
who have unjuftly taken Arms againft their lawful
Sovereign, without any plaufible Reafon whatfoever,
may be intended. See below, Chap. XIX. § (J.
Num. i. It was principally for this Reafon, that
in the War of the Peafants of Germany, which beganin 1525. Count Truchfes punifhed with an exemplary Death moft of the Rebels, whom he had
reduced to furrender.
See the Hiitory of that.Infurredion by Peter Gnodal, p. 292.
feq.
in

&

Edit. Bafil. I'^jo.
2 As the Thebans did

when

befieged by Alexan-

der the Great, (Diod. Sicul. Lib.
IX. and XIII.) and the Athenians,
Sylk.

Plutarch, De
2

Garrulitate,

XVIL

Cap.

befieged :by
Vol.. II. p.

505.)

have

broke

3

baffadors

War

XL

Chap.
;

their Faith, or

or if they have

s

Peac

^;?^

any other

Law

*

E.
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of Nations, as the Privilege

Am-

of,.

deferted their Colours.

Bat Nature doth not allovs^ Retaliation, unlefs againft the perfonal Offenders j
neither is it enough to pretepd, that the Enemies are but one entire Body engaged
againft us, as may eafily be underftood from what hath been already " laid concerning
^B.2. ck
We find in Ariftides, ^ Is it not perfectly ab- 2" § isT
the Communication of Punifhments.
furd, to imitate as jiiji, what we ourfehes condejnn as wicked and unjufi ? Wherefore
Plutarch 7 blames the Syracufans, for putting to Death the Wives and Children of
Micetas, purely becaufe Hicetas had before killed the Wife, Siller, and Son .of
2.

Dion.

which may follow from hence, by
does by no Means give a Right to put to Death.

The

3.

ture,

Benefit

thorifed to put to Death, this Confideration

may

ftriking a Terror for

But

if

engage us

we

the fu-

are otherwife au-

nqt

of our

to abate

Right.
4. Further, an eager Defire to maintain our own Parly, if the Caufe itfelf be not
abfolutely diflioneft, cannot really deferve Punifliment, as the Neapolitans argue in
Procopius ; or if there were any Punifhment due, it could never amount to that of

When

Alexander had commanded all the young
to be put to the Sword, becaufe they had made an obfti-

Death, before an equitable Judge.

in a certain Town
nate Defence, he feemed to the Indians to make War like a Robber ; whereupon
the King to avoid for the future fuch Refledlions, Ihewed more JVIercy in his Victo-

Men

*

He more

ries.

honourably fpared fome Milefiens, becaufe they appeared brave and

When
faithful to their own Country, which are the very Words of ' Arrian.
Phyto, Governor of Rhegium^ was hurried away to Torments and Death, for
ftoutly defending his City againft Dionyfiis, he cried out, that he was thus barbaroufly ufed, becaufe he would not betray his Country, and that Heaven would
'

Diodorus Siculus
quickly revenge his Death.
approve that Wifli in Lucan i',

ca\is it,

Vincat, guicunque

Javum

Nofi piitat in ViSios

^ique Juos

credit fecijje fiefas.——

Who

thinks

T^Jod in

'But

we

ferrum

he be crown' d with ViSiary,
bafe to kill th' unhappy Vanquijlod

the Battle, with

food

'They

much

7iece(Je

difiringere

Non

it

I

wijufiPimifti?nettt.

quod fgna adverja tulerimty

cives,

May

'°

Minds

}

truly brave,

againfi him.^-^-^

by the Word Gives, not the Inhabitants of this or that
who are Members of that great State, which comprehends all

mufl: underftand

Country, but

all

thofe

Much lefs can the Refentment for a luois received by War, render the
juft and lawful ; as we read that Achilles, Mneas, and Alexander,
Blood
of
-fhedding
celebrated the Obfequies of their deceafed Friends with the Blood of their Prifoners,
Mankind.

or thofe that had yielded themfelves
'* Ktwci*

An4

2)

^fi^i

in his

j

therefore j^os^dr juilly expreffes

l^noijo

Mind

it.

ifyet.

did evil Things <k^ife.

XYII. But
Grono.vius

5oy.)
amples.

The

latter

gives us, tbeifirft of thefe E-xbad been cited before by Al-

BEWCus Gentilis,
the Reader
ferta,tion

4ititius,

may

(.ubi fupra, p. 377.) where
find feweral others.
See alfo Dif-

%Y&. of Obrecht,

intided,

Hofth de-

So

He

calls this

the moft inhuman of 'Timokon'a
if he had pleafed have pre-

who might

vented that unjuft Puniflimenc. Vit.TmoUont. ^,
i on's Life, p. 983. E. and
252. C. See alfo

D

Diodorus Siculus,

Biblioth.

Lib.

XIV. Cap.

XLVIL

§»4..
Julius

CafarzmkA Publius Ligarlus to be
who was perjured and perfidious.
HiRTius, D£ hello J/ricano., Cap. LXIV. See
Other Examples in Albericus Gentilis, p. 379.
q,

7

Adions,

put to Death,

8

PolYjEN.

Strateg. Lib.

JV. Cap.

III.

Nam.

30.

9 De Exped. Alex. Lib. I. Cap. XX.
10 Lib. XIV. Cap. CXIII. p. 453.

Edit.

H.

i^ Jeq.

Steph.

See alfo Albericus Gentilis here, p. 382.
Examples of this may be found in the fame
Author, p. 383.
Jeq.
6 Oral. 11. De Pace, />. 75. C. Tff/. 11

11 PharfaL Lib. VII. Ver. 312.
^fiq.
12 Iliad. Lib. XXHI. Ver. 176. Servj.us
obferves, that the Cuftom of putting Prifoners of
War to Death upon the Tombs of the braveft War-

4
5

^

riors,

(y

^^8
XVII. Of'
may be

fenders

^accoZl optheir

Muhiiude.
3

See B. 2.

c. 13-

§

4

//6^

Book

Rights of

III.

are fuch, as they really deferve Death, yet the
Multitude may be fome Plea to mitigate the Severity of the Punifhhimfelf, who
nieiit ; a Pattern of which forbearing Mercy we have from
a
and
their
Catiaanites,
Neighbours,
tho' notoordered a Peace to be offered to the
rioufly wicked, with the Promife of Life under the Condition of being Tributaries.
To this agrees that of ' Seneca, Generals rigoroujly punijh a Soldier, who alotie commits any Fault ; but where a whole Army is unanimoujly engaged in a Mutitiy, a geWhat abates then the Anger of a wife Man f The Multineral Pardon is requifite.

XVII, But where the Crimes

Qj-g^tnefs of a

GOD

And

tude of Offenders.

Tot

in

Lucan

*,

.

fmul i?ifeflo juveties

occumbere Letho,

Seepe fames, pelagique furor, fubitceque ruince,

Aut Cceli, Terraque
Nunquam poena fuit.

aut

lues,

—

bellica clades^

At once fb many Youths to hurry into Death,
Hunger may do it, or Shipwrecks, or the quick
Amazing fall of Buildings, or poyfon'd Air,
Or blafling Damps, or War ; it catit be Punijhment.
Therefore (Cicero ^ tells us) to prevent the fiedding of too much Blood, they brought in
And Salufi '' thus addreffes Cczfar, Neither does any one provoke
the cajling of Lots.
vou to fevere Punijlmie?its, or fearful Judgments, which rather tend to depopulate a
State, than to correSl the Guilty.
XVIII. Hojtages

to

be

'^^eyfotall"^'^'

faulty.

'B.
3.'

2.

ch.

mentioned, may eafily be underftood,
what is allowable by the Law of Nature concerning Hoftages. As it was formerly
belicved every one had the fame Right over his own Life, as over other Things
wherein he had a Propriety ; and that this Right, by the Confent, either exprefs, or

XVIII.

I.

From what

has been already

="

of the Individuals, was transferred to the State, it was the lefs to be admired,
Hoftages, perfonally innocent, were (as we ' read) put to Death for the Crimes
of their Country, whether by Vertue of their own particular Confent, or of the
But lince a truer Wifdom has inPublick, which may be inclufive of their own.
has referved to himfelf the Power of our Lives, fo that no
formed us, that

^^f-ij-^

J.z. §6. if

GOD

Man

own Confent

beftow upon another a Power either over his
(as Agathias writes) that good GeneTherefore
own Life, or that of his Subjeds.
ral Narfes abhorred putting innocent Hoftages to Death, as a brutifh and cruel Adl.
So alfo have others done ; witnefs the Example of Scipio, who ufed to fay ^ that
he would feverely punifh thofe who had rebelled, but not the innocent Hoftages ;
can

iblely

by

his

would he take Revenge of an unarmed Perfon, but of an Enemy adtually
Arms.
2. But what our modern Lawyers, and thofe not inconfiderable, maintain, that

neither
in

feemed in procefs of Time to have fomething
Sane mos erat infepulchris virorum forit
tium captivos necari : ^od pofiquam crudele vifum
Groeji, placuit, &c. IniEneid. X. (Ver.'^i^.)
TlUS.
See the Parr^tf//a«(j of Mr. Le Clerc, Vol.1.
riors,

cruel in

:

ther tlian

commanded, and Reprimands

Menaces Non
^c. Epift. LXIV.

to

:

lica.

Lib.

II.

ergo

preferred

quantum exijlimo,
See Gailius, De Pace pubCap. IX. Num.37.
Grotius.
afpere,

&

^c.
X. The Schohaft upon JuVENAL cites a Paflage from Lucan, where he fays,
that Crimes committed by a Multitude pafs widi

2 Pharfal. Lib. II. Ver. 198.
feq.
3 Ne autem ntmiummulti pcenam capitis fuhirent
iieo ilia fortitio comparata ejl.
Orat. pro Cluent.
Cap.
See what I have faid in my DifferVI.
tation upon the Nature of Chance, § 20.
4 Neque quifquam te ad crudeles pcenas, aut acerba judicia, invocat, quibus civitas vajlatur magis.

Impunity

quam

p.

12, 13.

XVII.

De

Ira,

(i) In fingulos feveritas Imperatoris,

Lib. II. Cap.

^idquid tmiltis peccatur

inultum

ejl.

Livia, the Wife of
Augufius, reprefented, that if every Thing were to
be puniflied as it deferved, the greateft Part of

[Pharfal. Lib. V. Ver. 2(Jo.]

Mankind would be
ex

Dion.

Austin

Cass.

deftroyed.

(p. 87.

Apud XiphiliN.

Edit. Rob. Steph.)

St.

Crimes committed by a few Perwith Rigour
But when a
Multitude are criminal, they fhould be inftru<Sted rafays, that

fons fhould be puniflied

.

:

XL

corrigitur,
i^c.
Orat. II.
Jd Cafar. De
Republ. ordinand. Ca/i. XL. p. 119. Edit. WalT.
XVIII. (i) See above. Chap. IV. of this Book
§ 14.. and Albericus Gentilis, Dejure Belli,
Lib. II. Cap. XIX. p. 395.

2 Neque fe injibftdes innoxios, fed in ipfos, ft defefaviturum : Nee ab inermi, fed ab armato

cerint,

hofle pcenas

L

expetiturum.

Cap.

XXXIV. Num.

made

the fame Declaration

Excerpt.

Legal.

I.

10.

(p.

I v y.
Lib. XXVIII.
The Emperor Julian
asE u N a p i us relates

213.

Edit.

Commelin.)

Grotius.
2

fuch

Chap.

War

XIL

Peace*

aitd
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fuch Agreements are valid, if authorifed by Cullom, I allow, If they mean by
Right, only an Impunity ; which in this Cafe often comes under that DenominaBut if they fuppofe, that they who take away a Man's Life, only by vertue
tion.

of fuch an Agreement, are really blamelefs, I am afraid they are both miftaken
themfelves, and by their own Authority dangeroufly miflead others.
Indeed, if he
that comes as an Hoftage, is then, or was before, a notorious Offender, or has afterwards falfified his Faith given in weighty Afifliirs, his Punifliment may then bd
juft.

Yet when Clelia, who ^ not of her own accord, but by the Order of the
The Hetrurian
State, went an Hoftage, efcaped by fwimming over the Tyber,
K.ing not only did her no Harm, but even commended lier 6n account of her Bravery i
3,

'^

To ufe

Livf?,

own Words

in the Affair.

XIX. This alfo is to be added, that all Combats, which are not of Ufe for the Xix. All
obtaining of Right, or concluding a War, but merely for vain Often tation of ^^"i^<^f' ComStrength, that is, as the Greeks call it. Rather a fiew of Strength, than a -warlike avaided.
ASiion, are wholly repugnant to the Duty of a Chriflian, and Humanity itfelf
Therefore all Magiftrates ought ftriftly to forbid thefe Things, for they muft render
an account for the unneceffary fhedding of Blood to him, whofe Vicegerents they
are j Salluft "", tho' a Pagan, commends thofe Generals, who purchafe Vidory with
And lacitus ^ writes of the Catti, a People of known Valour,
the leaft JBlood.

They feldom made

'Excurfoits, or

had Skirmijhes with

3 Some Perfons, who had hid themfelves to avoid
being fenc as Hoftages, were punifhed for it as
NicETAS informs us. Lib. II. (Cap. VII. in Vit.
Ifac. Angel.)

Grotius.

&

4 Apud

pedit. Jlex. Lib.

See what will be

XIX.

(i)

Thefe are

Cap.

XXII.

cruento exercitu defortarent,

XL

XX. § 54.
Arrian's Words, De Ex-

faid

I.

Grotius.

2 Sallustius duces laudat, qui vliloriam

Rege?n Etrufcum, non tuta folum, fed
honorata virtus fuit : Laudatamque virginem parte
erbfedum fe donare dixit. Lib. II. Cap. XIII. Num.
9.

the Efientf.

below, Chap.

3

Frag.

Rari

(Cap.

p.

inetrius, for

in

iri'

M,H.

Edit. WaiT.

102.

excurfus

XXX.

E x Servio,

fsf

Nitm.

fortuita

5.)

pugna.

Plutarch

German.

1

blames £)f-

expofing his Soldiers, rather for the lake

of acquiring Glory by Combatsj than any real Advantage.
Demetr. p. 908. C. Grotius.

CHAP.

XII.

Coficerning Moderation in regard to the fpoiling the Country of out*
EjiemieSj and fuch other Things.

'HAT

one may deftroy the Things of another without the Imputation of r. ^^^^ spoU
Injuftice, one of thefe three Things fliould neceffarily go before,
i. Ei- "juft. and
"'''^^'"'
ther fuch a Neceirity as may be fuppofed to have been excepted in the primitive Eftablifhment of Property.
As when a Man, purely for his own Safety, fhall throw"
the Sword of another Perfon, which a Madman was going to feize on, into a River;
yet in that very Cafe he lies under an Obligation to make Satisfadion for it to the
full Value ; as I have ^ fhewed in another Place, according to the moft reafonable a 5 ,_ ^y^
Opinion.
2. Or fome Debtarifing from an Inequality, that fo what is wafted may 2. §9.
reputed,
be
as taken in Satisfaction of that Debt, for otherwife it could not be
lawful.
3. Or fome Injury, that may merit fuch a Punifhment, or which fuch a
Punifhment does not proportionably exceed. For as a judicious Divine well ob- ^vui.dejun
" S^ferves, there is no manner of Juftice, that a whole Kingdom fhould be laid Wafte,
^"'^5^*
driving
few
Cattle,
for the
or the burning of fome Houfes.
away of a
Which is
who would not have the Rigour of War be exercifed
alfo allowed by Polybius,
'isoithout Cojitroul, but juft fo far, that Wrongs and Punifliments may be equally ba^
lanced
And for thefe Reafons, and with thefe Limitations, it may be done without Injuftice.
I, I.'

I

X

"^

'^f''-

'

:

I.

(i)

Our Author

has already recited the Paflage

the preceding Chapter, §

of

that Hiftorian,

which he has here

in

View, in

8.

8

C

2.

But

Df

6co

the Rights

Book

of

III.

it would be very foolifh to do another a
It be for fome Advantage,
Wherefore wife Men always propofe to
ones
felf.
Profit
to
any
without
Damage,
whereof Onojander has obferved,
principal
the
thcmfelves fome Advantage thereby,

But

2.

unlels

Let him dejlroy, burn^ and lay wajle his Enemfs Cou?itry : For the want of Money
and Provijions fiortens the War^ as Plenty lengthens it. To which agrees that of
Proclus, 3 It is the Duty of a good General tojlraiten his Enetnies as much as pofjible.
And thus fays Curtius of Darius, * He expe£led that he JJoould be overcome by Famine, having nothing tofuftain him, but what he could get by Spoil and Plunder.
Defolation cannot be condemned, which quickly forces an
3. And that Wafte and
Enemy to Peace This way of making Wai-s ^A'Halyattes ufe againft the Milefans„
-

:

the "Thracians againft the Byzantians, the Ro?}ia?is againft the Campa7iians, CapeBut if we rightly weigh
nates, Spaniards, Ligurians, Nervians, and Metiapians.
managed
Part
rather
the
moft
out of Spite than
for
are
the Matter, fuch Things
wife Couniel : For very often either thofe inducing Reafons ceafe, or there are

II.

II.

i^owooji-

ing of

nings

j-o

jj^g

and out of

the

Enemy'i Po'w-

when we have

got fuch Poffeflion of a Thing belongenjoy the Fruits of it.
more
To which the
ti^e Enemy, that he cannot any
Law does properly refer, which allows wild Trees and unfruitful to be cut

This happens

I.

*fr!fiZfktom, divine

that advife to the contrary.

more powerful,

others

firft,

'

down,

make

to

Fortificatious

and Engines of

War

;

but thofe that bear Fruit to be

becaufe Trees cannot, as Men may,
pj-efej-yed for Subfiftence, giving this Reafon,
^
Which Philo, by a Parity of Reafon, extends alfo to
rife up in Arms againft us.

and by a pathetical Fidion introduces the
ought to obferve it. Why are you angry with

fruitful Fields

who

thofe

;

Law

thus fpeaking to

itfelf

Thi7igs inaiiimale^ particu-

larly
Cap. VI.

a Stratagem:

(p.

15.

Edit.

Rigalt.

Grotius.

1590.)

The Reader upon this PafTage of Onosander's
may fee the Note of John Chokier, p. 18, 19.
of

his

Edition in

i

(jig.

but efpecially the

firft

Part

of Janus Grutf.rus's DiCTertations, printed as a
Supplement to the Edition of- Regault in i6oi\..
with

Title

this

Conmientarii ad

Varii difcurfus,

five pro/ixiores
aliquot infigniora loca TaciTI atque
:

Onosandri. Our
made Ufe of

Author perhaps might have
For almoft all the
Collection

this

:

Paffages which he cites

than in

Belli, Lib. II.

with others in a much greater
Albericus Gentilis, De Jure

Cap. XXIII.

Philo Judaus

3

in this Chapter, are in it,

y feq.)

138.

(p.

Number

infinuates that

it is

cuftomary

to ravage the Lands of the Enemy, that the Want
of Neceffaries may reduce them to furrender. De

891. D. E.) The fame Author
fpeaking of the Ravages occafioned by an Irruption
of the Enemy, fays it is a double Misfortune to
thofe who are expofed to it, as their Friends on the
Fit. contemplat.

(p.

one Side fuffer by Famine, and the Enemy on the
other profits by the abundance of Provifions he carDe Diris, (init. p. 930. A. Edit. Paries off.
ris.)

4 ^ippe

credebat {^Darius] inopid dehellari pojfe
Lib. IV.

nihil habentem nifi quod rapiendo occtipajfet.

Num.

Cap. IX.
(i)

II.

this

Law

were

in

8.
is

great

Reafon to

believe, that

regards only the Siege of the Cities,

which

Land of Canaan, intended for the
Mr. L e C l e r c obSo that it was not out of Confideration for
the

Abode of
ferves.

There

the IfracUtes, as

the Conquered, that the Law-giver prefcribed the
Moderation here meant ; fince the Conqueror not
only might, but was bound in Duty to put all to the
Sword, without Diftindion of Sex or Age, in the
Cities of the feven Nations devoted to utter Extirpation ; and in regard to the more remote Places,
all the Favour the Befieged had to hope for, was
that their Women and Children fliould be referved
Befides, it is doubtful, whether the
for Slavery
Inale Infants were not included in the general Term
of Males, for whom there was no Quarter, Ver.
:

What

13.

have

fliould

Probability

there then, that

is

View any refped

in

GOD

Goods of

to the

whofe Lives he had given the
fuch Power. This does not hinder however, in my Opinion, but that a good Argument
may be drawn from hence to our Author's Pijrpofe.
For if the Creator and fupreme
of Matv
kind did not approve, that the Ifraelites fliould lay

thefe People, over
IJraelites

LORD

wafte without Neceffity the Lands of the People,
whom he had armed them in an extraordi-

againft

and had made them as it were the
Executors of his terrible Judgments ; much more
would he not approve our doing fo in ordinary Wars,
often unjuft, and undertaken without much Neceffity, and wherein the Party, who boafts the moft of

nary Manner,

the

Juftice of his

Caufe,

fometimes in the

is

wrong.
2 De
is

creation. Magijlrat. (p. 734. C.)
There
another Paffage of that Jeivifh Author, which

merits a Place here.
Moses, fays he,
Extends Moderation and Lenity fo far, that eat to
7-ational Creatures he makes Bcajls the Obje£f
of it ; and

tho' long,

>

.after them, even Plants

as

we have fufficiently

of which we mufi now fbeak^

;

explained

what regards

Men

and

The Lawgiver then forbad the cutting
down of any Fruit Tree, the reaping of Fields of Corn before the Seafon, in a Word the fpoiling of any of the Fruits
of the Earth : And that in order that Mankiyid might
have not only almidance of Food, and Things neceffary
all animate Beings.

for Life, but alfo of thofe for Pleafure.
T/ie Provifton
of Grain is indeed i.ecejfary for the Suhfijience of Many
and the infinite Variety of Fruits, which the Trees bear,
contributes to his Delight

Times of Dearth, may

But

ceffary Aliments.

:

Which

Fruits alfo at certain

Place of the n ojl negoes farther : He even

fiipply the

MosES

forbids wajiing the Lands of an Enemy.
He enjoins us
to ah/lain from cutting down the Trees upon them, holding

it

unjuji to difcharge the Refent?nent, with which

are animated againj}
ftdes which,

it

was

Men,
his

upon innocent Things.

Deftgn

to

we

Be-

teach usiiot only to

think of the prefent, but extend our V.ews to the future^
and to confider that in the Viciffitudes, to which all human

Things are
are
by

to

Day

liable,

it

might eafdy happen, that thofe who
to morrow be our Allies^

our Enemies will

the EjjtSi

of an hapfy Confera.ie,
5

Noiju in this

Cafe,

Wa r

Chap. XII.

and Peaces

<^5i

f Do they, like Men, difcover anj
you ? Do they dej'erve to be entirely rooted up^
do againji you ? But they are very bertefitial to the

and yield grateful Fruit

larly thofi that are mild,

kojiile (or difobliging) Intentions agaijijl

for what

they do, or threaten to

and afford a

Conqueror,

bute to our Pleafures

large plenty of 'Things ifnmediately neceffary, and even contriMen do not oiily pay Tribute, but even Trees, and that

;
of
more Value in their pj-oper Seafons, and alfo fuch as Man cannot live without. And
If Trees could fpeak, they would cry outj
fofephus 3 to the fame Purpoife lays
Injuftice,
for
with
making
reproach
us
them fuffer the Punifhment of War
and
who were no Occafion of it. And hence it is, in my Opinion, that the Pythagoreans
have derived their Maxirn, * That we ought not to deflroy or hurt a cultivated Plant
:

or Fruit-'^Tree.
2. And Porphyry

5

the

defcribing

Manners of the Jews

(in

Book of

fourth

his

not eating living Creatures) efteeming their Cuftom to be (I fuppofe) the beft Interpreter of their Law, enlarges it even to all Beafts ferviceable to Hulbandry, for he
But their T'almud Writings, and
fays Mofes commanded to fpare alfo thefe in War.
Hebrew Interpreters extend it yet farther, ^ declaring that this Law ought to reach to
every Thing that may be deftroyed without Caufe, as the burning of Houfes, the
The wife Moderation of Timotheus the AtheIpoiling of Eatables and Drinkables.
this
Law,
agreed
with
who
(as Poly anus ^ relates it) would not
nian General
fuffer a

Houje or Village
*

alfo in Plato,

or

to be deftroyed,

in his fifth

a Fruit-Tree

Book De

Law
bum

There is a
Lands or

down.

be cut

to

Republica, forbidding to wafte

Houfes.

Much

ought

then

to be allowed after a compleat Vi<a:or.y.
Cicero
blames the deftroying of Corinth, though they had in a grofs Manner abufed the
Roman Embaffadors, And in another Place '° he calls that War, horrid, abomina3.

lefs

it

5

and

ble,

fpitefully malicious,

which was made

'
'

againft Walls,

Houfes,

and

Pillars

Gates.
Cafe,

it

wou'd have been cruel

neceffary T'hings,

of w'lich

to

they

wherein no other

the neceffary Machines of

"The Jntients have indeed faid
Proviftonfor the future.
with great Reafo ', that we ought to live zvith our Friends
in fuch a Manner, as if we were not ignorant that thy

Day becom: our Enemies, a.d on the contrary
we ought fo to aSi in regard to tkofe with whom we
are at Variance, as if we had Reafo to hope for a Reconciliation.
By the firfl a Refource is prefrved for
our own Security, and we guard againfi having Caufe to
might one
that

1

repent too late of our too great Facility in difcover irg
more, than is pro' er, ly our Actions and Difcourfe.

A

moji importa
to obferve

in

;

.t

Maxim, which

in providing during

War, and

during

fates ought

alfo carefully

Peace for what

is recejjary

War for

that, on the one Side, they

what regards Peace: So
do not confide too much in their

Change could happen, to indue them to
become Enemies, and on the other, not entirely defpair of
cm Enemy, as if it were not pojfible for him to become a
But thd we ought not to do a/y Thi g in faFrter.d.
vour of Enemies, in hopes of a Reconciliation, we fljOuld
Nonot therefore vent our Rage npon Plants and Trees.
thing of that Kind is at War with us : On the contrary
all fuch Things are at Peace, and conduce lo our good.
Fruit Trees efpecially aid cultivated Plants are very nejillies,

as if

ceffary to us, as their Fruits
to

ferve for our Nourijhtnent,

it.

We

ought not therefore

Cap.Vm.

IV.

p.

could be found for forming
War. Antiq. Jud. Lib.

130. B.

4 De Vit. Pythagor. § 95). Edit. Kufter.
alfo Diogenes Laertius, Lib. VIII. § 23.

See

5 That Philofopher fpeaks of the Sed: of the
De abflin. Animal. Lib. IV.
Effenes in particular.

Edit. Ludg. 1620.

394.

p.

6

On

the contrary, they are for having this

ception added

Ex-

Unlefs the Fruit Trees are in a Suburbs, or hinder fhooting and throwing Darts againft
:

Grotius.

Enemy.

the

Seethe learned Selden's Treatife, De JureNaiur. £5' Gent, fecundum difcipl. Hebra:orum, Lib. VI.
Cap. XV.
7 Strateg. Lib. III. Cap. X. Num. <r.
De Repub. Lib. V. p. 471. A. Vol.L

8

1,0

er fomething equivalent

Wood

deprive our Friends of

might not have made

H.

Edit.

Steph.

9
Offic.

De

Nollem Corinthum {^Funditus fublatam^

Lib.l.Cap.Xl.

SeeMo Lib.

111.

Cap

.XI.

10 Sed quid

ego ve/lram crudelitatem, i^c. Orat.
Cap. XXIII.
There is a remarkable Letter of Belifarius on

pro domofua.
1

this Subjeft

merly e/ieem

to

Totilas,

Gotthic. III.

d an Efeif of

great Polticians,

to raife

It

Wfdom and

the

noble Structures

for-.

Genius of

a

;

Par of

Jiroy them after they were built, the

was

-d to de-

not

Fools,

maie War upon what t.either would nor could do us
We ought not to cut down, burn, or root up
any Hurt.
Things, which Nature herfelf takes care to form and
raife ly the Waters with which Jlje moijie s them, and
the Teinperature of the Seafons, which Jl:e regularly
hriigson, in order that each revolving Year Jhould pay
T.at wife and
tribute to Men, as to fo many Kings.
good Mother gives perpe'.ual Force and Vigour not only to

and mofl beautful City of cdl the World (or that the
Sun beholds) and that it could not arrive to that Greatnrfs and Sphndor, by the Labour of one fmgle Man,
or in a Jhort Time ; but many Kings, and Emperors,
an infinite Number of illufirious Perfons, ma y Ages^
and a prodigious Mafs of Treafure, had drawn thither,

jinimals, hut Plants, efpecially fuch as are cultivated,

as other Things, fo alfo the moji curious Artificers in the

and are notfo fruitful as
Humanitate, (p. 712,, 713.)

World.
Thus Rome %vas forrtied by little a d little,
fuch as you now fee it, full of the Monume :ts luhich

to

that require the greatefi Care,
thofe t>:at are wild,

De

Grotius.
3

He

far, that

extends the Prohibitions of that

blujhing to tranfmit to Poflerity Tokens

of

their Folly.

It is manifeft.,

that

(b

he does not feetn to except even the Cafe,

Rome

is

the bigge/l

7.

each of thofe that contributed to

Law

and Monuments

his

left

of

er

deflrojf

Wifdom and
it,

would

it

Ingenuity.
injurious

i s

Improvement, Las

Wherefore
ta

to

ruin

Mankind of all
Ages^

Of

652

Lhy much commends

Gates.

the Rights

the

^3

'^^

Equidemfatebor (pace

Argi'ua

the Romans, at the taking of Capua,
on the innocent Houfes and Walls, by

Agamemnon

&

mere,

:

fays in Seneca^

tud

dixijje hoc

Phrygas

tellus liceat) affligi

Vinciqiie volui

III.

Mercy of

that they did not exercife their Cruelty

burning and demolifhing them.

Book

of

cs quart

Jbh

Etiam arcuijfem,—"Tis true, the Trojans

Forgives

my

[and I hope my Country

I thought to conquer j
Extremities of War,

Clemency)

But to apply th'
Or raze their City,

this

I ne er

intended.

G O D's

4. Indeed holy Writ informs us, that fome Cities were by
mand entirely rafed, Jopiia vi. even againft that general Law

efpecial

Com-

which we have menbe cut down, 2 Kings iii. 19.

tioned, the Trees of the Moabites were ordered to
But that was not done in Hatred to the Enemy, but in jufl Deteftation
Impieties,

which were

either publickly notorious,

of their

or efteemed worthy of fuch

Pu-

G

III.

If

tlere

le probable

jtll^Fiaory.

O D.
nifhment in the Sight of
will
likewife
happen, where the Poffeffion is yet in Difpute, if there
III. I. This
j^g great Hopcs of a fpeedy Vidory, of which thoie Lands and Fruits will be the
Thus Alexander the Great, as Jujlin relates it, hindered his Soldiers
Revvard.
from wafting Afia, ^ declaring to them, that they {hould fpare their own, and Jiot
Thus ^intius, when Philip overdejiroy thofe 'things, which they came to poff'efs.
run T'heff'aly, wafting it with Fire and Sword, exhorted his Soldiers (as Plutarch
informs us) to march thro' the Country, as if it were now entirely their own.
Crafus 3 advifing Cyrus not to give up Lydia to be plundered by his Soldiers, tells
him, Tou will not ruin fny Cities, nor my Lands, they are no longer mine, they are
now become yours,

they will deJlroy

They who do

2.

what

may

otherwife,

is

yours.

apply to themfelves the

Words of

Jocajla to

Polynices in Seneca's I'hebais.

Patriam petendo perdis : Ut fiat tua.
effe nullam : ^lin tua cauj'ce meet

*

Vis

quod armis uris

Ipfii7n hoc,

infefiis folum

Segetefque adult as fternis, (3 totosfugam
:
Nemo fie vafiat fiua.
corripi igne, quce meti gladio jubes,

Edis per agros

^£

Aliena

You
Its
Ages

;

Sight.
thefe

.

your Country whilfi youfeek
Being you dejiroy ; it defeats your
riiiji

our Ancellors of the Memory of their jujt
the Pleafure of fo glorious a
Since Things then are thus, conftder that one of

to rob

;

Praife

credis.

and future Ages

two mufi

certainly happen

or Conqueror in this

quend

then ly dejlroyi

g

If you

be

;

and

ly preferving
in the

tnofi beautiful Poffejfio

Conqueror,

what

the City, you defiroy not

ihers, lut your ozun

jcy the

either you will be con-

;

War.

it,

is

ano-

you will

e-

On

the

World

:

if you Jhould be vanquiJJied, the prefervi'g
the City of Komz will be a great Argument to incline
your Conqueror to /hew Mercy to you, but if it be deother Side,

Jiroyed your Affairs will be

Mercy.

Ai dyou will not

loji

beyond any Hopes of
Advantage by doing

only get no

it, but you will have fuch a Name from all Mankind,
So it is in your Will to have
as fuch a Fa£i deferves.
Fame make her Report of you ; for as the Actions of

Mm

are, fo
great
of Frederick!, in

is

their Rsputaiion.

Conrad.

See the

concerning Frederick Count Palatine,
THoti's Chronicle. Grotius.

12

Ita

ad Capuam

3

res

compojita,

Law

to

make

it yours

Clai?7i

Cap. XVI. Num. 1 1, 12.
13 Troad. Ver. 276. isf feq.
III. (i) Inde hojlem petens mllites, &C. Lib. XI.
Cap. VI. Num. I.
2 Vit. T. ^int. Flamin. p. 371. So Gelimer,
and the Vandals under his Command when they
befieged Carthage, avoided plundering, and laying
wafte the Country, preferving it as their own, as
ProcopiUS informs us, Vandalic. Lib. II. init.
(Cap.

I.)

fame Efteil
eji

;

Helmoldus
:

Nonne

terra

has a Reflection to the
quam devajlamus, nojlra

t^ populus, quern expugnamus, populus nojler

^tare ergo invenimur

hojles noflrimet,

ejl

?

is" dijftpatores

? Lib I. Cap. LXVI. See
fomethingof the fame Kind in Bembo, Hijl. Lib.
IX. (Fol. 145). Ver. I. Edit. Venet. 1551.) and
in Paruta, Lib. VI, concerning the Germans.
•veiiigaliutn nojlrorum

and

3

4
Edit,

i^c.

;

XXVI.

Melanc-

Abbot oi Urfperg,

it

Herodot.
Phaniff.

Lib.

.

I.

Cap.

(five Thebaid.)

LXXXVIII.
Ver, 558,

^ feq.

Gronov.

Lib.

^^

War

Chap. XII.
To

k'uely

and Peace.

thus in Arms^ the ripen'd Harveji

652
,'

Is Fire and Sword, the Vengeance of an Enemy,
Applied to Spoil and Ravage what's ones own f
No, our deadliejl Foes we thus aff,iSl,

To

the fame Senfe are the Words of 5 Curtius, Whatjbever they did not wajie, the^
to be their Enemies.
Agreeable hereunto is that which Cicero, in his Letters
to Atticus, fays againft the Delign that Pompey had formed of taking his Country
by Famine. Upon this Account Alexander the Ifian blames Philip (in the 17th
Book of Polybius) whofe Words Livy ^ has thus rendred Philip dared not engage
in a fair Field-fight, nor come to a pitched Battle, but flying away burned and plun-

owned

:

dered Cities } fo that the Conquered rendered ufelefs to the Conquerors what JJoould have
But the old Kings of Macedon did not ufe to do fo^
been the Recompence of ViSiory.
they ufed to come to a fair Engagement, to fpare Cities as much as pojjible, that they
might have the jnore wealthy Dotninion. For it is not a firafige ConduB, to make
War infuch a Manner, that at the fame 'Time, we difpute the PoJJ'eJjion of a Things

we

leave nothiyigjor ourfelves but

War.

In the third Place, this happens, if the Enemy can be fupplied elfewhercj V. If the
he
either by Sea or Land.
Archidamus in Thucydides, ^ in his Speech to diifuade his f S/j/^^^.

IV.

I.

War

with Athens, puts this Qupry, What Hopes
had they to fucceed in the War, whether, becaufe they excelled in Number of Soldiers, they pretended to wafte the Atheniati Lands ? But confider (fays he) they have
other Countries under their Dominion, (meaning Thrace and Ionia) and they might
Wherefore in that
eafily fupply themfelves by Sea, with whatfoever they wanted.
Which
Cafe it were beft to prote(5l Hufbandry even in the Frontiers of each Side
we have lately feen pra<3:ifed in the Wars of the Low-Coimtries, by paying Contributions to both Parties.
2'.
And this is agreeable to the antient Cuftom of the Indians, among whom, as
Diodorus Sicuius * relates, Hujbandmen are indemnified and as it were Jacred, fo that
they follow their Labour eveji clofe by the Camp, and near the Troops. And he adds, They
And again. No Soldier will
do not burn the Enemies Lands, nor cut down the Trees.
willingly wrong Hujbandtnefi, but efieeming them as common BenefaSiors, forbear doing
them any manner of Injury.
3. Xenophon ^ informs us, that it was agreed between Cyrus and the Affyriart
King, Ihat the Hujhandme?! fioould enjoy Peace, and that War fotcid be jnade only
Thus Timotheus, as Polycenus + relates, Let out the
againfl thofe that were in Arms.
fruitfulleji Lands of the Country where he had entered with his Army : Nay, (as
Arijiotle 5 -Adds) fold the very Corn to his Etiemies, and with that Mojiey paid his own
Subjects the Lacedemonians

from

a

:

Which Viriatus alfo pra<5tifed in Spain, as Appian witnefTeth. And this
we have feen done in the aforefaid Low-Country War, with great Pru-

Soldiers.

very Thing

dence and Profit, to the Admiration of all Foreigners.
4. Thefe Cufloms do the Canons, which are full of LefTons of Humanity, propofe to our Chriftian Imitation, as being obliged to, and profeffing more Humanity
than others therefore they ^ enjoin us to put not only the Hufbandmen beyond the hazard of War, but alfo their Cattle with which they plow, and their Seed which they
carry to the Field ; it is undoubtedly for the fame Reafon that the Civil Law ^ forbids
;

to

Procop. Gotthic. Lib. III.
Cassiodorus fays, it is the higheft
Praife to thofe who defend a State by Arms, to a6l
in fuch Manner during a War, that the Hufbandmen fliould not difcontinue their Labours in the
Field: Defenfirum maxima lam ejl, ^c. Var. LiL
XII. Cap. V. Grotius.

5 Nullum defperatlonh illorum magh indicium ejfe,
quam quod urbes, quod agros fuos urerent : ^idquid

non corrupijfent hojlium

XIV. Num.
6 In

hello

i^c. Lib.

Lib. IV.

Cap. XIII.

Cap.

2.

non congredi [Phih'ppum] aquo campo,

Cap. XXXIIL Num.11, 12.
Cap. LXXXI.
Cap. XXXYl. p. 85.
Edit. H.

XXXII.

IV. (i) Lib.

2 Lib. U.
Steph.

e/fe confejfi.

dinary Contributions.

Cap.

I.

XL.

5

6 See the Canon cited at the
the preceding Chapter.

Edit, Oxon.
3 Cyrop. Lib. V. Cap. IV. § 13.
Stratag. (Lib. III. Cap. X. Num. 9.)
Flu-

4.

TAR

c H fays the fame Thing of the Megarians,
Tolilas, when
Qusft. Grsec. (XVII. p. 295. B.)
he marched to befiege Rome, hurt none of the Peafants of Italy : On the contrary he commanded

them to

till

the

Land

as before, paying

O^wkoot/V. Lib. IL p. 507. A. Vol.

IL

Editi

Paris.

p. 88.

him

End of §

10.

in

7 Befides the Advantage of Agriculture, Regard
alfo to the Intereft of the Revenue, which
required, that the Debtors to it fhould not be ren-

was had

dered incapable of paying the Taxes in due Time :
Exfequuteres, a quocumque judice dati, ad txigenda

the or-

8

D

dibita

w;/^.

Of

^54

the Rights

pawn any Thing belonging to
bited among the Phrygians and Cyprians,

V. If

the

Things be of
no lifefor

War.

And

afterwards

III.

was formerly prohiwith the Athenians, and then

Agriculture.

to take in

Book

of
*

it

the Romans, to kill a plowing Ox.
V. There are fome Things of that Nature, that they can no way contribute either towards the making or maintaining of a War, which Things even common
Reafon will have fpared during a War. To this Purpofe is the Speech of the Rhodians to Demetrius, the Taker of Towns, with regard to the Pidlure of lalyjus {one
' What
Gellius.
Reafon can you
of the Founders of their Natio?i) tran dated by A.
have to defire to dejlroy fo excellent a Peace, by burning our Houjes ? For if you vanquijh us, and take the City, this PiSlure will alfo be entirely your own ; but if you are
forced to raife the Siege, pray confider, what a Difgrace it will be to you, becaufe you
coidd not overcome the Rhodians, you mujl needs make War with Protogenes a dead
Polybius ' called it an Ad of extream Madnefs to deftroy thofe Things,
Painter.
which by being deftroyed do not weaken the Enemy, nor advantage the Deftroyer.
Such are Temples, Portico's, Statues, and the like. Cicero ^ much commends Marcellus, becaufe he tookfuch a particular Care to preferve all the Buildings of Syracufe
both publick and private, facred a}id prophane, as If he had been fent with an Ar?ny,
And the fame Author again. Our Ance/lors
rather to defend than take the City.
ufed fo leave to the Conquered, what Things were grateful to them, but to us of no
''

VI. Thuerpec'tally

ought

to

take in Things
facred,or thereto belonging.

^Ch.^..of
this Book, 5 2.

great Importance.
VI. I. But as

Maxim

ought to be obferved

in regard to publick

Ornaments,
Things dedicated to facred
Ufes, for, although thefe alfo (as we have faid ' elfewhere) are in fome Sort publick,
and therefore by the Law of Nations may be damaged or deftroyed with Impunity,
yet if no Danger can arife from the preferving of fuch Buildings, and their Appurtenances, ^ the Reverence due to holy Things may be a fufficient Plea, efpecially
with thofe who worfhip the fame GOD according to the fame Law, tho' they may
differ in Opinions and Ceremonies.
for the

Reafon

dehlta ea

qua

this

aforefaid,

more

fo

efpecially in regard to

civiliter pofcuntur, feruos aratores,

aut

aut injlrumentum aratorium, plgnoex quo
ris cauffa de poffiffionibus non ahjlrahant,
Cod. Lib. VIII. Tit.
tributorum illatio retardatur.
XVII. Qux res pignori obligari polTunc, &c. Leg.
boves oratorios,

VII.
8

Cu J AS,

See

Obferv. IV. 20.

^LiAN. Far. Hijf. Lib. V. Cap. XIV. See
Lib. VI. Princ.
alfo Columella, De Re Ruji.
PoRPHYRiUs, De non efu Animal. Lib. II. (p.

This was alfo the Cuftom in Peloponnefus, as V A R R o informs us, De Re Rujlica.
In regard to the Romans, fee
Lib. If. (Cap. V.)
Pliny, Hift. Natur. Lib. VIII. Cap. XLV.
Vegetius, DearteVeterinaria, Lib. III. Gro173, t^ feq.)

Tius.
V. (i)

ad Demetrium,

Mittunt Rhodii

i^c.

Aul. Cell. No<^. Attic. Lib. XV. Cap. XXXL
See Pliny upon this Head, Hiji. Natur. VII. 38.

XXXV.

and

10.

Plutarch.

Fit.

Demetr.

(p.

The Letter of Belifarius, which we
898. E.)
have given above, § 2. Note 1 1 includes the fame
.

Thought. Grotius.
2 The Paffage will be

cited below, at the

End of

Itaque adificiis omnibus, i^c. In Verr. Lib. IV.

4 Apud eos autem
VI. (i)

It

is,

Cap.

quos, i^c. Ibid.

LX.

are angry with
in the

der Severus
religious

according to Polybius, a Sign of
becaufe you
Excerpt. Peirefc.
That AuFor, as the Emperor Alexanwere better to pay the Divinicy a

Men.

Right

faid,

it

Worfhip,

:

whatever

it

be,

in a

Temple,

than to give the Place to People, who make a Victualling-houfe of it ^lum Chriftiani quemdam locum,
qui publicus fuerat occupajjent, contra Popinarii dice:

rent,

fibi

eiim

quomodocunque
dedatur.

The

Gods.

Edit.

H.

dehcri,
illic

refcripfit.

Deus

colatur,

Lamprid. Ah x. Sever.

farnous

Cui

De

Bell.

Civ.

Lib. III.

Plutarch

Steph.)

(p. ^16.

relates, that the

Amphytlyons objected to Sylla's Manner of treating
them, the Moderation of Flaminius, Manius Aquilius, and Paulus /Emilius, the firft of whom, when
he had drawn Antiochus out of Greece, and the two
others, after having conquered the Kings of Macedonia, not only fpared the Grecian Temples, but
adorned and enriched them with magnificent Prefents.
Fit. Syll. (p. 4.59. C. D.)
The fame Author praifes Agejilaas for a like Refped to facred
Places
And before him, the Latin Author, who
had writ the Life of that famous King of Lacedesmnnia, affirms the fame of hitj^j and alfo that he
:

it Sacrilege to hurt thofe \v'/o had taken Refuge
Temples, and thereby implored the Protedtion of
the Gods
Tamen caitidit ira religionem.
Itaque prtedicahai^ mirari fe, nonfacrilegorum numero haberi, qui fupplicibus Deorurn nocuijfent ; aut

held

:

quum

exceffive Folly to infuk the Divinity,

is

their

non gravioribus pcenis

Cap. LIV.

thor

out of Refpedl for Religion;

[Templo Diana Sagunti] pepercit, religione, induetus, Hannibal, &c. Pliny, HiJi. Natur. Lib.
XVI. Cap. XL. Appianus Alexandrinus makes
Brutus fay, that it was the Cuftom of the Romans to
leave even their foreign Enemies the Temples of

in

§73

at Baguntujn,

Melius

quam

eflfe,

Ut

Popinariis

(Cap.

XLIX.)

Hannibal fpared the Temple of Diana

qui

adfici, qui religionem

Agefil.

Cap. IV.J

chitec.

Lib.

XLII.

II.

See

minuerent^

[CoRNELIUS Nepos,

fana fpoUarent.
alfo

(Cap. VIII.)

Plutarch,

Vitruvius,

De

Ar-

Dion Cassius,

Cafar. (p. 720.)
(Cap. XXIX.)
J.
Gaboon, King of the Moors, tho' a Pagan, diCproved the Condudt of the Fandals, who profaned
the Churches of the Chrijlians, and made them
He hoped,
make Amends for their Irreverence.
that the Impiety of thofe People would be puniflied
by the God of the Chrijiians, whoever he were ;
as Procopius informs us, Vandalic. Lib. I. (Cap.

Lib.

Brod^us,

Mi/cell.

Fit.

Lib. V.

Chofroez, King of Perfta, tho' no more
VIII.)
a Chriftian than the other. fpared the Church of
the

War

Chap. XII.

and Pe ac

e.

^^S

was a Law obferved by the Greeks in his Days, When they
invaded the Lands of an Enetny, they mutually [pared holy Places.
When Alba was
deftroyed by the Romans^ ^ Livy fays the Temples were preferved.
And Silius
Thucydides

in his 13 th

*

fays,

Book

it

thus writes of the

Ecce repens

Romans

taking Capua,

facito percurrit pediorafenfu

& Saves componit Numme

Religio,

Ne Jiammam

tnentes,

tadafque velinty ne templafub uno

In cinerem fedijfe

rogo.

Religion^ by infenjible Degrees
Steals on the

Left

171

Mind, and Jboths

the univerfal

the Breajls

Wrack of

The Temples of the Gods fall

of

Coijquerors^

Cities,

undiftijiguiflS d.

^

was objeded to
Fuhius the Cenfor, TlMt he had inCrime of Sacrilege, by the DeftruSlion of Temples^
as if the immortal Gods were not the fame in all Places, but that they of one Place
But Marcius
fiould be honoured, and adorned with the Spoils of thofe of another.
Philippus being arrived at Dius, caufed the Troops to encamp near the very Temple
of that City, in order to fecure it and all that was in it from Hoftilities, Strabo
^ writes, that the TeBofages, who with others had robbed
the Temple of Delphos,
injured
the
God,
did
confecrate
thofe Spoils, with fome Addition, when
to appeafe

The fame Livy

5

tells us,

volved the People of

they returned

in the

Home.

To come now

to the Chriftians.
Agathias rdzifs, that the Franks fpared the
the
Greeks,
as
being
of
themfelves
of the fame Religion with them. Nay,
Temples
it was cuftomary to fave the Perfons of Men in refpedt to Churches, which (not to
quote Examples of Heathen Nations, whereof there are many, for Writers ^ call
3.

"

it

Rome

A

Law amongft the Grecians) St. Auguftin thus commends ^ in the
Cuftom,
took Rome.
they
T^he
Churches confecrated to (the Memory of) MarGoths, when
tyrs and Apofles, in that general Devaflation, fe cured all thofe that fed to them for
this

'^

the Chrijiians at Ant'ioch.

Idem,

Perfic.

Lib. II.

The Emperor Jujiinian,

having found
amongft the Spoils taken from the Vandals, tlie
Things, ^hich Fefpafian had formerly tal<en out of
the Temple at jerufalem, and Gizerich had after(Cap. IX. j

carried from Rome into Africa, did not dare
to keep them, and fent them back to Jerufalem to
be placed in the Church of the Chrifiians. Idem,
Vandahc. Ub. II. {Cap. IX.) The Rabbi BenjAiMiN, in his Itinerary, relates the Refped which

ward

Mahometans have retained for the Place where
the Bones of Ezechiel, and the three Companions
of Daniel were buried. Gr on u s.
I do not find in any Part of Polybius, the exaft
Words cited by our Author in the beginning of this
Note. But there is the fame Senfe in two Paffages
the

of the Excerpta Peirefciana, p. 66. and \6^.
z Lib. IV. Cap. xcyii.
3 Templis tamen Deum (ita enim ediSlum ah Rege
Cap. XXIX. in
fuerai) temper aium rji. Lib.

L

fin.

4

Punic.

Lib. XIII.

Ver. 316.

i^feq.

Edit.

Drakenborg.

^c. Lib.
5 Et objlringere religione Populum,
XLII. Cap. III. Num.5).
6 DioD. SicuL. Lib. XIX. Cap. LXXII. p.
Edit. H. Steph.
705.
7 Tejlantur hoc Martyrum loca, £ff Baftlica
Jpojiolorum, qua in ilia vajlatione wbis ad fe confiiHucufque cruengimtes, fuos, oUenofque receperunt.
Ibi accipiebat limitem irucitus feviebat inimicus
datimis furor : Ilk ducebantur a miferantibus hojiibus
quibus, [qui muft undoubtedly be read in this Place:
:

For Sc." Austin diftinguifhes between thofe, who
were moderate, and the lefs merciful ; and O R osius, who relates the fame Fad, Lib.Yll. Cap,

XXVIII.
extra

ilia

confirms

this

manner of reading :] Etiam

loca pepercerant, ne in eos incurrentes,

qui

fimilem mifericordiam non haberent : ^ui tamen ipfi
alibi truces, atque hoJlHi mare favientes : Pojiiaquam
ad loca ilia veniebant, ubi fuerat interdiiium, quod
alibi jure belli licuiffet, tota faviendi refrcenabatur
immanitas, IS captivandi cupiditas frangebatur.
De Civit. Dei. Lib. I. Cap. I. Isidorus has copied this Paffage in Chronic. Gotth. upon the Year

The Fad happened

under Alarick, an Arian
has preferved another memorable Adion, by which he fignalized
It was this;
himfelf upon the fame Occafion.
when the confecrated Veflels taken out of the
Church of St. Peter were brought to him ; he aflced what they were, and upon being informed, he
ordered them to be carried back into the Church by
the fame Perfons, who had taken them out of it
Nam, quum Rex Alaricus, &c. Var. Lib. XILCap. XX. Grotius.
If Gronovius may be believed, whofe Note
the Reader may fee, there is nothing to be correded
in the Paffage of St. Austin.
8 The Goths, who befieged Rome under King
Vitiges, fpared alfo the fame Churches, as Procopius informs us, Gotthic. Lib. II. Cap. IV. Even
the Barbarians, not Chriftians, found an Afylum in
thefe facred Places.
See ZosiMUs, Lib. IV. Cap.
XL. in regard to the Tomiiani. The Siuifs have a
good Law upon this Head, recited by Simlar, De
Rep. Helvet. (p. 302.
Edit. Elzevir.)
See alfo
NicETAs, in the Hiftory of the Emperor Alexis
Comnenus, (Cap. IV.) and the Place where that
Hiftorian blames the Sicilians for having profaned
the Churches of Antioch.
In Aodronic. {Cap. IX.)

447.

Prince, of

whom Cassiodorus

Grotius.

lefu

1
•>

p.

Geogr.

188.

1.

4,-

Ed.

Par. Cafaub.

Of

5^6

the Rights

Book IIL

of

So far the Rage of the Enemy extended
'whether Natives or Foreigners.
Slaughter
the
Fury
here
Jlopt ; to thefe Places did the combut
of
without Controul,
paffionate Soldiers convey their PrifoJiers, whom they had Jpared even without the
ttefuge^

Jrom the Fury of their own Companions^ that had lefs
and they who otherways were inhumanly cruel, asjoon as
themfelves
j
than
Tendernefs
ever they came near any of thofe Places, where they were forbid to make ufe of their
Right of War, immediately reftrained their Eagernefs to kill, and their Defire of

Bounds of

theje SafiSiuaries,

making Prifoners.
Yll.^ifibw
rial Placti.

have faid of facred Things, the fame may alfo be underftood of
Sepulchres, and even of Monuments that have been erefted in Honour of the Dead.
For even thofe (the' the Law of Nations hath not exempted them from the Fury
of the Conqueror) cannot be violated without Breach of common Humanity. The
Lawyers maintain ' that whatever engages a religious Refpeft to burial Places, ought
There is a pious Saying of Euripides in his I'roades,
to be of very great Weight,
as
well
as facred Things,
Sepulchres,
regard
to
in
VII.

What

I.

I

^

M&)fl@^ 3 S'^TcHv

^as dvimg

'Ep^fA,ici

iK-Z^-OpS^ tUToXHZ,

vTipov.

Whoever ravages

Or

Ctrl?

the filent "Dead,

impioufly profanes their facred Urns,

JJnwife Til call
l^hat his

own

him

;

for he

Duf may

ne'er refeSis,

once be fo d'lfturUd.

thus interpreted the Fable of the Giants fighting againft Heaven,
vftl/a-cM eig t^s nug eLvjcov, x^ to, 'i^ti, That they violated the Temples and Habitations
'^
for burning the Altars of
of the Gods. Hannibal is called facrilegious by Statius,
Apollonius Hydneus

'

the Gods.
Scipio, at the taking

2.

xui/.g

T&iv

hg

of Carthage, prefented his
tif^a^Tovluv, fays Apptan,

The Trophy

with large Donatives,
Except thofe who had pro-

Soldiers
5

Ti 'A'toP^.Xuvhov

by Mithridates, Ceejar (as Dion
Marcus Marcellus
durji not demolijh, as confecrated to the Gods of War.
(as Cicero obfeives in his fourth Oration againft Verres) would not out of Confcience
touch thofe Things which Viftory had rendered profane. And the fame Author
^
adds, that there were fome Enemies, who in War obferved the Right of Religion,
and of Cuftoms. And he in another Place calls the Adls of Hoftility which BrenLivy '° calls
nus exercifed againft the Temple of Apollo, an ^ abominable War.
Treafure
of
Proferpine, vile and infolent
the Aftion of Pyrrhus in plundering the

faned the Temple of Apollo.

erefted

* relates)
"^

againft the Gods.

VII.

(i)

Nam fummam

Religiofis

2

Ver.

& fumptibus
& feq.

'

that of Himilco,

qua pro

Tit. VII.

De

Cap. XVI.

S

c

uLus

Fit. Apoll.

Tyan.

(Lib.

Manner, I mean that of Epopeus. Grotius.
It was in the £A'Cfr/)/<7, publifhed by Henry de
Valvis, our Author found the Paflage he fpeaks of.
But the Fable, which the Hiflorian explains, is not
there

:

He only

relates that Epopeus,

that,

Temples and Altars
making War upon the Gods.

"Oil

'i.-Jtum-jq

o?ie,

arces into arcs,

deftroyed

(ioifihivs,

&C.

King of

Sicy-

And he calls
The Paffage is

:

p. 22

:

1.

cla-i(3ieiciv,

j^

and makes the Poet

5

De

6

Lib.

7

The

of

this

Ipfius [Herculisl

Lib. IV. Sylv. VI. Ver. 82. Our Author,
who does not mark the Place from whence he took
thefe Words, probably quoting by Memory, changes
Sylv.

2

Deum

:

Edit.

little

before

:

^a

[asdes

fpoliata atque direpta

aliquo, qui

tamen in

jura

retineret,

videatur.

effe

H. Steph.

XLII.

\ytn€\fic

religionis

hello,

Minerva] ab

ejl,

eo

nonutabhojle

y

confuetudinis

fed ut a barbaris pradonibus vexata
In Verr. Lib. IV. Cap.

LV.

9 ^uod contigiffe Brenno dicitur, ejufque GaUicis
copiis, quum fano Apollonis Delphici nefarium bellum
intuliffet.

10

De

Divinat.

^i [Pyrrhus]

XXXVII.

Ca/>.

Z./^. I.

quum

ex Sidlis. rediens Locros

facinora

fceda

thefauros quoque Proferpinx intaBos

facrilegus [Hannibal] face

mifcuit arces

fay

Paffage has been cited above, Chap, V.
Book, §2. Note 2.

A

8

Bell. Punic, p. 83.

claffe presterveheretur, inter alia

4 Pracipue quum

Q-i^g di^dp-

eig

face mifcuit aras.

funerum, &c. Leg. XLIII.

Thus Diodorus
Edit. Olear.)
explains another antient Fable in this

V.
1

rat'ionem,

XL

'

95;.

Philostrat. De

3

effe

Lib.

Digeft,

religione facit.

,

So does Diodorus

diem, fpoliavit
L)eos

ejfe

fitam

in

^a tantd

fuperbijfimus Rex, pecuniam
thefauros Proferpinx

ad

earn

clade edolius, tandem

omnem

referri

conqui'

jujftt.

Cap. XVIII. Num. 4., 6.
11 Lib. XIV. (Cap. LXlV. p. 430.

Lib.

XXIX.

^dit.

H.

Steph.)
T)J^<»,

War

Chap. XII.

and Peace.

d^j

The fame Livy

War of
and infernal Deities ; nay, he
And Florus on the fame, '^ PiilUpj con^
calls it Madnefs and a Series of Crimes.
trary to the Right of ViSiory, 've?ited his Cruelty on the 'Temples, Altars, and even
Polybius '* fpeaking of the fame, paffes this Judgment,
the Sepulchres of the Dead.
Who can call it atiy 'Thing elfe but an A£t of downright Madtiefs, to deftroy thofe
'Things which can be of no Advantage to us, nor Prejudice to our Enemies, particu^
larly Temples, Images, atid fuch like Ornainents ? And here he doth not permit the
and Jinful againft

impious^

rtiiiiit,

Philip execrable, as

Law

if

made

the Gods.

**

terms the

againft both the coeleftial

as a fufficient Excufe.

of Retaliation,

my

Defign to enquire, what it is advantageous viii. ne
VIII. I. Tho' it be not properly
to do or not to do, but to reduce the extravagant Licence of War to what na- M-vantages
tural Equity allows, or what is beft among Things lawful ; yet Vertue itfelf, little

'ZhkrlriCe

efteemed in this Age, ought to forgive me, if, whilft fhe is by herfelf, neglefted, I from this Maendeavour to render her valuable on the account of her Advantages. Eirft then, ^"'^'i'^'
Moderation obferved in preferving thofe Things which do not lengthen out the War,
Archidamus thus ipeaks
takes from the Enemy a powerful Weapon, Defperation.
' Look upon the
Enemfs Country as an Hojiage, and fo much the fiirer
in Thucydides,
the better it is cultivated, and with the more Keajon to be fpared, left Defpair fiould
^ The fame was the Advice of Agefilaus, when
render the Eneiny more invincihle.
the
Achceans, he gave the Acarnanians free Liberty to fow
againft the Opinion of
their Corn, faying, the more they fowed, the more defirous they would be of
And to this Purpofe in the Satyr,
Peace.
3

Spoliatis

arma fuperfunf.

The Plunder' d fill have defperate

Livy

tells us,

when

the Gauls * had taken Rome,

ArmL
their chief

Commanders would

not let all the Houfes be burnt ; that what they left ftanding of the Town, might
be as a Pledge to bend the Minds of the Befieged.
2. Befides, the fparing of an Enemy's Country during a War, looks as if we
were pretty confident of Vidtory. And Clemency is of itfelf proper to foften and

Minds of Men.

Hannibal (according to ^ Livy) wafted none of the
of Moderation, either in General, or Soldiers, but
For the fame Reafon did Augujlus Ccefar ^ forParty.
Tarentines
to
his
to gain the
Dion gives the Reafon, He hoped to win them without
bear plundering Pannonia.
And Timotheus by doing what we have before mentioned of him, propofed
Blows.
relates) among other Things, to gain the AffeBions of his
to himfelf (as Polycenus
^
fpeaking
of the Moderation of ^lintius, and the Romans that
Plutarch
Enemies.
were widi him (in Greece) adds this, They quickly reaped the Benefit of this ForThe
bearance, for asfoon as he came i?ito Theffaly, the Cities readily yielded to him.
Thermopylse,
his
the
coming
within
which
duelt
earnefily
defired
aljb
Greeks
; and
immediately
confederated with the
the Achasans renouncing the Friendjlnp of Philip,
Romans againfi him. Frontinus ^ informs us, that a City of the Lingcnes having
efcaped the plundering they were afraid of, in the War made by Domitian, under
pacify the

Lands

of the Tarentines, not out

''

12 Adeo omnia fimul d'lmna humanaque jura piluerit, ut pr'iore populaticne

da cum

Superis,

cum

Lib.
nefarium gejferit.
In Deos fuperos
&c. Ibid. Cap.
Prsebuit huic furori materiam,

Cap. XXX. Num. 4.
inferafque nefanda ejus fcelera,

XXXI. Num.

3.

&c. Cap. XXVI. Num.
l^

^um

ille

in

^

in the Excerpta Peirefciana,

^1468.
14

Edit. Am/} el.)

Cap. XLH. Num. 2.
This is an Imitation of the Paflage in Thucydides, cited in Note i. of this Paragraph, as

(p.

16^.

Edit. Paris.

I.

Cap.

f In

XXIV.
<J

LXXXII.

Edit. Oxon.

(Plutarch

alfo

„

mentions

this

Mijcella,

writ long before him.

Grotius.

2 Xenoph. HiJl.Grac. Lib. IV. (Cap. VI. §

pretends in his Obferva-

publifhed at Strajhurgh in 166^.
ObJ. XII. where he fays many Things, and alledges
many Authorities entirely the fame as in this Place,
without however quoting our Author, who had
tiones

Lib. V. Cap. XI.

VIII. (i) Lib.
13.

4-

JuvENAL

Matthias Berneger

II.

[Philippus] ultra jus viiforia

Sepukra ipfa faviret, (Lib. II.
Cap. VII. Num.4.) Polybius relates, and
at the fame Time condemns in the ftrongeft Terms,
The
a like Adlion of Prufias, King of Bithynia.
Paflage is in Su ID AS, at the Word npxo-i'af, and
templa, aras,

3

helium

XXXL

of Agefilaus, (p. (foS. B. GroTIUS;
viii. 124.
Et non omnia concremari teSia, (^c. Lib. V,

in his Life

infernis Diis, fecun-

„

T&rentmo domum agro pacatum, &c. Lib.

XX. Num. 10.
XLIX. p. 472. D.

Cap.

Z./Z..

7 Strateg.. Lib. HI. Cap.
8 Vit. Flamin. p. 371. D.

9

Aufpiciis Imperatoris Csfaris

Strateg. Lib. IV.

S

E.

X. §

E

Cap.

III.

Num.

Edit.

H. Steph.

9.

Domitiani, &C,
14.

the

Of
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of Cereatis, againft Chilis the Bafavian^ and his Affociates ; Becaufe
their Goods, Jubmitting to his Obebeyond their Expectation^ they had loft nothing of
'uaell armed.
dience, they furnijhed him with 70000 Men
Succefs.
Livy ^° gives an -Incontrary
with
met
have
Counfels
3. Contrary
Cruelty, he deftroyed what
ftance in Hannibal, Giving himfelf up to Co^oetoujnefs and
Lands.
And
he could not keep, that he might leave nothing to the Enemy but wafted
he
not only loft the
For
in
the
End.
and
beginning
the
in
both
wretched
was
this Counfel
all others alfo, who were
AffeStions of thofe whom he thus barbaroujly ufed, but of

the

Condud

afraid of being expojed to the like Defolation.
by fome Divines, that it is the Duty
4. I readily agree to what has been obferved
defire to be thought Chriftians by
who
Commanders
of
and
of fupreme Powers,
plundering of Towns, and the like
mercilefs
and Man, to prevent the
A£ts of Hoftility, as cannot be done without infinite Lofs to Multitudes of innocent
of War,
People, and be but of little Advantage in regard to the principal Affnirs

GOD

Such Sort of Violence is almoft always contrary to Chriftian Charity, and commonly
There is certainly a greater Bond among Chriftians, than there
to Juftice itfelf
was formerly among the Grecians, in whofe Wars it was enadted by a Decree of
And fome antient
ih& AmphiSlyoiies, " that no Grecian City ftiould be pillaged.
'^
nothing
more than
of
repented
affirm, that Alexander the Macedonian
Writers
his deftroying of Thebes.

10 Praceps

in

avarhiam

&

&c.

crudelitatem,

Cap. XXXVIII. Num. 3, 4.
11 This the Orator iEscHiNEs informs us

Lib.

male

obita hgat. p.

12 See

XXVI,

:

De

2^2. A.

Plutarch,

Edit. Bafil. 15:72.

in the Life of that

famous

Conqueror, p. 671. B.

CHAP.

XIII.

Moderation about Things taken in War.

I.

Ihatfo

tiwcb of the
Goods of the

Enemies SuijeSs taken in

I.

I.

"OUT

the taking away of our Enemies Goods in a juft War, is not to be
reputed wholly innocent, or clear from the Obligation of Reftitution. For
refpedt that which is done rightly, it is not really lawful to take, or keep

jj
'

if

we

from the Enemy more than may be juftly due from him, except what Things (beWar, may he
yond the fame due) we are obliged to detain for our own neceffary Security ; but
detained, as
when the Danger is over, they are alfo to be reftored, either in Kind, or to the full
names to the
Falae of luhal Value
according to the Principles we have laid down in the iecond Book, Chap. IL
;
is due to us.
For what we may lawfully do with the Goods of thofe that are at Peace with us,
we may do it much more to thofe of our Enemy. This then is a Sort of Right to
take, without a Right of acquiring.
2. But fince a Debt may arife to us, either from the Inequality of Things, ^ or
by way of Punifhment, we may on either of thefe accounts feize on the Goods of
for as we faid * before, from that former
2.
Chap.
of the Enemy, but with fome Difference ;
this BosL
Obligation, not only the Goods of the Debtor, but alfo thofe of his Subjects by the
allowed Law of Nations (as by way of Suretyfhip) ftand engaged ; which Law of
Nations we look upon to be of another Kind, than that which confifts in a bare
Impunity, or of which the Ufe is maintained and authorifed only externally, by the
For as by our ov/n perfonal Confent,
Effedt of a Sentence, whether juft or unjuft.
=»

our Dealer does not only acquire an external Right, but
I. (i) See the Opinion of Pope Innocent related
by Bembo, H//?. Lib. I. Grotius.
This was Pope Innocent VJI. whofe Nuncio's declared in bis Name at Trent, that the Ernperor Sigifmond, having been the Aggreffor in the War with
the Grifons, and the Venetians at great Expences to

fupport that

War

;

the latter had a Right to keep

two

whicn they had. taken fron the Emperor:
But however^ rhar the Holy Father prayed the Se-

Forts,

alfo

an internal one

;

(that

nate of Venice, that they would confent to reftore
to avoid giving Occalion for a

thofe Places,
ture

Rup-

between the Emperor and the Holy See, ^c.

HiJl.Vcnet. Lib.

I.

Fol. 12.

Edit.Venet. 1551.

2 The Romans condemned Prufias,

King of
make Attains, King of Pergamus amends, but to pay him a Sum of Money,
A p p i a n. AUxand. De Bell.
by way of Penalty.
Michridat. {p. 172, 173.
Edit. H, Steph.)
Bithynia, not only to

1

is.

Wa r

Chap. XIII.

and Peace.

6rp

which he may in Confcience make ufe of.) So alfo by a certain general Confent
which vertually comprehends in it, the Confent of each Individual. In which Senfe

is,

the
is

Law

the

called

is

more

^

-moMuq

probable, that

iruvd^x,)]
it

x.oiv^,

A general Convention of the State.

And

it

was thought proper by Nations,

that in fuch a Cafe,
of Nations ^ was intended, not

fuch a Right might be allowed, becaufe this Law
only to prevent greater Mifchiefs, but alfo to enable

every Perfon to recover his

Due.
II.

But

Debt be penal, 1 do not fee that by the Confent of Naallowed on his Subjeds Goods.
For fuch an Obligation upon

if the Prince's

tions, fuch a

Right

is

another Man's Goods is odious, and therefore not to be extended beyond the manifeft
^ Befides,
there is no Reafon of Utility fo
Intention of thofe who authorife it.
weighty, as could have induced Nations to eftablifli in regard to the latter Sort of

Debt, what they eftablifhed in regard to the former. For that which is due to us
on account of any Damage, makes Part of our Goods ; but not that which is due
to us in form of Punifliment ; fo that the Profecution of the latter may, without
any Damage, be omitted. Neither does what I have already ^ mentioned of the
Attic Law at all contradict it : For in that Cafe Men flood engaged not llridtly becaufe the State could be punifhed, ^ but only to force the State to do what it ought
Which Obligation founded on a Duty, has Reto do ; that is, to judge the Guilty
For it is one Thing to be obliged
lation to the former Sort of Debt not to the latter.

ir.
-f<";

But
'^^

not

^«-

"atifh^Juan's

Crime.

.

^f^i^'u I'

:

Thing to be liable to Punilhment. Tho' this is commonly the
Coniequence of an Omiflion about that j but flill they are two different Thina^s,
Therefore the Goods of the
fince the one is the Caufe, and the other the Efiedt.
Enemies Subjeds cannot be acquired under the Notion of Punifhment, but only
thofe of Offenders themfelves, among whom are included the Magiflrates, that do
to punifh, and another

not (according to their Duty) punifh Offences.
III. Moreover, the Goods of an Enemy's Subjeds

not
the

to reimburfe ourfelves

Oix'vf

may be taken and acquired,
^ 2)^^/
of the primary Debt, which was the Occafion of " ^ere under-

m

but alfo to make Satisfadion for the fubfequent Charges, according to po'^J^^harhave faid in the beginning of this Book. And thus we mufl underftand ^Ex'ampUs'^'of
what fome Divines have written, that Things taken in War are not to be compen- '^"•
For this is to be underftood, till, according to found
fated by the principal Debt.
Judgment, Satisfadion be made for the Damage done in that War. Thus in the
Treaty with Antiochus, the Romans (as Livy ' relates) judged it -equitable, that the

War
what we

;

Account, were not releafed
II. Chap.XJ. Num.<;.
Otherwife to what
Purpofe would they have been feized ? Why then
have (hewn above. Chap. II. of this
Book, § 2. Note I. that this is founded upon Rea- might the Liberty of the Subjeds be anfwerable for
the Crime of the State, rather than their Effeds ?
fons independent of this Confent of Nations, which
Are the latter dearer to them than the former ? It is
is fuppofed, but not proved.
in vain to fay, that the Subjeds were only deprived
II. (i) Thefe Reafons would only prove, that
of their Liberty for a Time, that is, till the State
fo much Rigour ought not to be ufed with regard to
For it might eafily happen
the Subjeds for the latter as the former Sort of had done what it ought.
that the Prifoners might die before that
Debt. For if there be any juft War merely penal,
And it
will be faid alfo, in regard to Goods, that they are
as our Author acknowledges there is, and that in fuch
War, there be no Means of getting Satisfadion for feized till the State has made, either out of its own
EfFeds or otherwife, a Satisfadion anfwerable to
the Offence received, or the Crime committed,
the Punifliment it deferves.
without having recourfe to the EfFeds of the SubIII. (i) Ea, qua Legato magna ad pacem impejeds themfelve.';, who have no Share in it, and
I fee no Reafon,
trandam videhantur^ parva Romanis vifa. Nam
without keeping thofe EfFeds
why the Subjeds in that Cafe fliould not anfwer for i^ impenfam, qua in helium fafia ejfet, omnem prathe Fad of the State, as well as upon Refjial of Jlare Regem aquum cenfehant; cujus culpa helium exwhat is Due, for Inftance, by Virtue of a Treaty, citatum effet. Lib. XXXVII. fCap. XXXV. Num.
The Reafons, which I have alledged elfewhere, found- 8.) Polybius mentions this, Excerpt. Legat. XXIII.
The People of Afia were condemned to the fame
ed upon the Conftitution itfelf of Civil Societies,
Thing by SyZ/a, as Appianus Alexandrinus re(Chap. II. of this Book, §2. Note\.) fubfift in this
Cafe in all their Force, and that without having lates, De Bell. Mithridat. (p. 213. Edit. H.
Steph)
The King of Poland alledges this Cuflom
Occafion for a tacit Confent of Nations.
2 But even by feizing thefe Perfons, it was fup- in his Favour. Thuanus, Hifl. Lib. LXXIII.
pofed at leaft, that the State might render itfelf upon the Year 1591. The Scholiafl: of
explaining wherein the Amends demanded by the
culpable by a Refufal to do Juftice, without which
Greeks from the Trojans for the Expences of the
it would not have been neceiTary to have proceeded
Befides, when the State had adually refufed
War confilted, makes it the Moiety of the Riches
fo far,
of the City.
In Iliad. Lib. III.
to punifli or deliver up the Murtherer, and had
(Ver. 286.)
GrotiUs,
thereby rendered itfelf worthy of Punifliment, without doubt the Perfons, who had been feized on that
3 See above, 5.

4

;

We

:

;

Homer
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III.

King fliould bear the Charges of the War, who by his Fault had been the Occafion of it. So Jujiin ^ calls it a reajonable Conditmi. The Samians are condemned
And elfewhere we find a great
in 'Thucydides, ^ To bear the Charges of the War.
/

IV. Mumanits bids u! not

''{'itJtitmf'
oeumo
.

Number of the like Examples. But whatfoever is juftly impofed on the Conquered,
may be exadled in a juft War.
IV. I. But we muft obferve, which we have elfewhere mentioned, that the
He that abounds in Wealth is
Rules of Charity reach farther than thofe of Right.
poor Debtor of all that ever he is worth,
but more particularly, if that
;
^^ ^^^ Rigour of the Law,
Debtor contracted that Debt by his Kindnefs to another ; as if he had engaged for
'
Very
his Friend, but had received none of the Money to his own proper Ufe.
fays
^lintilian
the
Security,
Father.
a
Yet fuch a
miferable is the Condition of
hard hearted Creditor afts nothing againft Right, properly fo called.
"
Humanity requires us to fpare the Goods of thofe who are in
2. Wherefore
no Fault concerning the War, and who are no otherwife concerned than by Way
of Suretyship, which we may better be without than they ; but efpecially if it apAgreepear, that they fhali receive no Reparation for them from their own State.
^
the
at
taking
of
Soldiers,
Babylon,
his
Cyrus
to
What
faid
ye get
ably to this,
(from your Enemies) is juflly your own, but if you leave them any Thitig, it will be

Inhumanity,

guilty of grofs

if

he

ftrip his

to fatisfy his

aji

Ail of

own Debt

liiunanity.

fince this Right of feizing the Goods of innocent
3. This is alfo to be obferved,
or
by Way of Suretyfhip, as long as there are any
Subjeds is but Subfidiary,
Hopes of recovering Our own from the principal Debtor, or from thofe who, by

refufing to render Juffice,

wholly innocent,

tho'

it

make

to profecute thofe

themfelves Debtors,

does not contradid: the Rules of

Arid

who

yet

Juftice,

are
far

it is

from the Rule of Humanity.
of this Humanity are very frequent in Hiflory, efpecially the RoExamples
4.
man; as when, upon conquering the Enemy, their Lands were returned to them,
"•
upon this Condition, that they fliould from thenceforth belong to the conquered
Or when a fmall Part of thofe Lands were, for Honour's Sake, 5 left jq
State.

diflant

2 Impenfas
Lib.

beUi

cites this Paffage,

jufta fufcepturus [Perfeus]

lege

Num. 5. So our Author
know not from what Edition

XXXIII. Cap.

I.

I

:

have feen fay without any Variety of
That is to
Lege
1 cr 1.
Reading whatfoever
fay, according to the Condition generally impofed
on the Conquered by the Vidor.
Edit. Oxon.
3 Lib. I. Cap. CXVII.
IV. (l) Etiam quum ijlud periculwn eft Sponforis,
miferahile eft : Bonitate labhur, humanitate conturThe fame Author
[Declam. CCLXXIII.J
hat.
adds, that the Creditor cannot, with Honefty, fue
a Surety, uniefs there is no Means of recovering
Non enim
the Debt from the Principal himfelf.

For

all

that I

Y

:

aliter,

falvo pudore,

ad

Sponforem,

venit Creditor,

He

has Reaquam ft recipere a Dcbitore non poffit.
for as
fon for faying, falvo pudore, with Honefty
obferves, there is a Kind of Shame and
Etfi Sponfores adpelDiftionour in fuing a Surety.
Lib.
S-oaoi-mav.
lare, vldetur habere quamdam,

Cicero

XVI.

Ep]fi.

ad

Attic.

XV.

Grotius.

is the more proCicero's and Quintilian's Time,
the Creditor could chafe whether he would fue the
But the Emperor
Security or the Principal firft.

What

per,

as,

our Author obferves here
in

Jujiiman abolifhed
his Novel.

IV.

that Permiffion,

Cap.

I.

and decreed in

that the Surety fliould not

of the prinDebtor.
See the Julius Paulus of Mr.
NooDT, Chap. XI. where he cites feveral Examples of this Kind.
2 Ptolemey having gained a Vidory over Demetrius, the Son of Antigon-s, fent back his Tent,
and the reft of his Baggage, with the Money alfo

be proceeded
cipal

againli, except in Default

which he had taken from him, telling him, that
their Difpute was for Empire and Glory, and not
for every Kind of Things.
This Plutarch relates, in the Life of Demetrius, (p. 891. A.
The
lafl: Words of which Paflage
are cited above, in
in Chap. XI. of this Book, § 6. Num. 2.)
See
alfo what Sancho King of Navarre did, in Mariana, Hiji. Lib. XL Cap. XVL Grotius.
3

XeNophon, De

^ Et TrebaTIUS
iis

Cyri

Injiit.

Lib. VII.

Cap.

Edit. Oxon.

V. § 26.

ait

agrum, qui

ea co7iditione conceffis fit,

habere adluvionem, neque
geft. Lib. XLI. Tit. I.

effe

De

hofiibus diivic-

ut in civitatem veniret,

limitatum,

&c. DiDomin.

adquir. rerum

Leg. XVI. The Lands fpoken of in this Paffage,
were not purely and fimply reftored, but upon Con.dition of paying a certain Tribute, which was exaded from the Body of the conquered State, and
not from every individual ; for which Reafon the
Lands are faid to be given to the State. See the
Notes of the late Mr. Goes upon the AuSiores

Rei Agraria, p. 198.
5 Item ft forte ager fuit,
Tit.

I.

lates to

De

R.ei vindlcat.

fome

Digeft.

iffc.

Leg.

private Perfons,

XV.

to

§

whom

Lib. VI.
2.

It re-

this

Mark

of Diftinftion was given, when the Reft of the
Lands were divided ainongft the Soldiers. An antient Author Ipeaks of it thtis. Nee tamen omnibus
perfonis viBis abiati junt agri : Nam quorumdam
dignitas aut gratia, aid amicitia, viSiorem ducem
movit, ut

CUS,

De

eis

concederet agros fuos.

CujAs, upon
geji,

1

p.

SiCULUS Flac-

Edit. Goes. Sec
here quoted, Recit. in Di-

conditionib. agror. p. 16.

the

Law

278, 279. Edit. Fabrott.

the

War

Chaa XIV.

and Peace.

66 i

Thus Livy tells us, that the Veieiites ^ were puni{hed by Rothe antient PofTeflbrs.
the
Lofs
of
part of their Lands only.
So Alexander the Macedonian
with
mulus,
Lands to the IJxii under a Tribute.
Thus we often read that furrendered Cities were not pillaged. And we faid before, * that not only the Perfons,
but alfo the Goods of Hufbandmen, were by a laudable Cuftom, and conformable
to the Canons, Ipared, at leaft with a Tribute laid upon them ; and a Liberty of
Trade was allowed to Merchants, upon their paying Cuftom for their Commoreftored their

^Fj'^Pp'^'

Num^s'.

,

^

dities.

6 Appianus Alexandrinus
that the antient

Regard

Romans aded

to their

viL Lib.

Edit.

H.

in Hiftory,

general,

Maxim

Manner, with

De

conquered Enemies.

(p. 5i<S.

II.

fays in

in this

bell.

tius.

Ci-

We find

Steph.)

CHAP.
Of
\.

TN what Places

I.

it

is,

may

we

be fo far lawful,

oraccefToryj

unlefs

it

XIV.

Moderation concerning Captives.

the taking of

1. yet allowed, if

Vandals obferved the fame
and the Goths in Italy.
Gro-

that the

in Africa^

Men

till

Satisfaction be

fhould happen,

and making them

Prifoners,

refpedl internal Juftice^

made

it

is

Slaves,

to be thus limited

is

that

;

i.tlo'wfar,in
Co«/"«v»«,

w?

for the Debt, either principal, fi^m 'of War.

that the Perfons taken be guilty of fuch

Crimes as may juftly forfeit their Liberty. Hitherto therefore, and no farther, he
wages a juft War, has a Right over the Subjedls of his Enemy taken Prifoners,
and a Power to transfer it firmly to others.
2. But we are taught by Equity and Humanity to put the like Differences, as
that

before

^

obferved,

when we

treated concerning killing our Enemies.

Demojlhenes, "Chap. n.

Lycurguss Children, highly commends Philip of Macedon, becaufe that he did not make all that were found among his Enemies Slaves.
For
he did fiot think to ufe all alike, either juft or honeft ; but duly weighing the Merits
of each Per/on, he aSled rather the Judge (than Conqueror).
II. I. But
we muft obferve again here, that the Right which arifes, as it
were,
from Suretylliip for a State, is not of fo large an Extent, as that which is
derived from the perfonal Offences of thofe that are made ^ Slaves of Punifmment,
as they are called.
Whereupon a certain Spartan faid he was a Prifoner, but not

in his Epiftle

for

?*^

''^'^^°'^'

'

'

""

'^

ll.

'^'Z'^lT/lf
internal
"f^-

a Slave.
I.

(i)

(

the Great,

P. 714. Edit. Bajil. 1572.) Alexander
that Prince's Son, when he took the

City of Thebes, excepted out of the Number of
Prifoners that were to be made Slaves, the Priefts,
and fuch as had not given their Confent to the
publick Ordinances made againfb him.
Which
ch tells us in his Life, (p. 6jo. E.

Plutar

Grotius.
II. (i;

There

is

here, in the Original:

Sed pri-

mum notandum eji, &c. In the firft Edition this
was annexed to Num. 2. of the preceding Paragraph; the Author added afterwards what follows,
without obferving, that he had left a Connedion
here, which did not agree to what was put between. This I have altered, and take Notice of it,
as an Inftance of the fmall Amendments it was neceffary to make in feveral Places, which it would
have been too tedious to fpecify.
2 See the foregoing Chapter, § i, and 2.
A Term of the Rornan Law,
3 Servi pcsnee.
It
for which this is the Reafon and Foundation.
was of old the Privilege of all the Roman Citizens,

not to be deprived either of their Lives or
own Confent. The Abufe of
this Privilege, having produced great Licentioufnels
and horrible Diforders, Means were found to elude
it by a Fiction of Right.
When a Roman Citizen
had committed a Crime that merited Death, or
fome other Punifliment, amounting to a Privation
of Liberty, he was not condemned as a Citizen,
but before Condemnation declared to be no longer
a Citizen ; he was confidered as a Slave, and had
the Sentence executed upon him accordingly.
See
the Probabilia Juris of Mr. Noodt,
Lib. III.
Cap. XII. and the Obfervations of GroNovius,
Lib. I. Cap. VIII. p. 77.
feq.
4 Plutarch, Apophthegm, p. 234. C. Vol. II,
as fuch,

Liberty, but by their

&

Philo the Jew, fpeaking of thofe
have fallen into the Hands of Pirates, or
have been taken by the Enemy, fays, that the
Laws of Nature, fuperior to thofe eftablifhed amongft Men, declare fuch Perfons free, tho' a Father or a Son are obliged to ranfora them
(Lib.
Edit. IFech.]

who

:

^od

omnis Probus liber, p. 870. E.
8 F

Edit. Pari/.)

Thus

What may

'''

'

juf-

Of
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a Slave. For if we rightly confider the Thing, this general Right over Prifoners in
a jufl War, is not greater than that which a Lord hath over thofe Slaves, who by
Reafon of Poverty have fold themfelves to him ; excepting, that the Cafe of thofe
who are brought into this Condition, not by their own prois far more deplorable,
of their Governors, ^ // is a dreadful 'Thing ( fays IJoFault
the
but
by
per Fad:,
the Right of War.
Slave
by
crates) to be made a

This Bondage then is a perpetual Obligation to ferve the Mafter, for a perCbryfippuss ^ Definition does very well agree with this Sort
petual Maintenance.
And the Law of the Hebrews does
Slave is a perpetual Hireling.
of Slaves,
compelled
by Neceffity, has fold himfelf
Hireling,
who
dii-edtly compare him to a
and will have his Ranfom paid by
for a Slave, Deut. xv. i8. Levit. xxv. 40, 53.
fold,
fliall
^
redeem it for the antient Owof
Land
Fruits
the
as
juft
Labour,
his
2.

A

Lev. xxv. 49, 50.

ner,
3.

There

is

Law

then a vafb Difference between what
and what by natural Right. As

of Nacions,
Place of Seneca,

^

may be done to a
we have it in the

Tho" it be lawful to do any Thing to a Slave,

which the common Right of Animals

there

Man.

forbids to be done to the

by the

Slave

afore-quoted

fomething
So in Phileis

mon,
5 Via,v
'^

oSX@^

riv

ng

Qoiv

oKwroJA

yjTicVj

Av9pcj7ros HTog WiV av avSpaiTTog

What

He

j.

my Mafter,
much as ever.

tho' in Servitude,

is fill

a

Man

as

'° Are they Slaves
? Tet they are Men.
Are they
So Seneca, in another Place,
Slaves
Frieiids.
Are
they
?
Tet
our
Are
Companions.
they
Slaves ?
Slaves ? Tet our
And what we read in Macrobius " has the fame Meaning with
Tet fellow Slaves.
Majlers, render to your Servants what is juft and
that of St. P^«//, Coloff. iv. i.
have a Majler in Heaven. And in another Place
yourfelves
you
that
right, knowing
terrify
them with Threatnings, for the lame Reafon behe advifes Mafters not to
Becaufe we have alfo a Majler in Heaven, with whom is no RejpeB
fore-mentioned
Ln the Conftitutions attributed to Clemens Romanus, we
vi, 9.
Ephef
of Perjons.
jevere to thy Man or Woman Slave.
Clemens Alexandriare advifed, Be not too
nus '5 would have us ufe our Slaves as our fecond Selves, being Men as vi'ell as we;
"•
If thou haft a Servant, ife him as a Brother,
in imitation of that wife Hebrew,
;

'^'^

for

he

fuch a one as

is

ThusTHEODECTEs,

thyjelf.

an antient Poet, makes

Helm

fay

©swv

caix'

T/f uv

dix(S)aX^ cufovov pi^cti/zzrav

TUfoo'etTTeiv

d^iutr&iiv

thatTime, as he might, the Value of the Produce only for the Years which remained to the
See the Paffages cited in
jubilee, was reckoned.

fore

the lext.

A«Tg/v.

Chap. X. of

8

Dared

prefume

they

to call

On both Sides fprung from
GroTIUS.
Thefe two Verfes
politic.

Lib.

I.

a

Woman

Men

Gods

But they

Aristotle,

fliould

be read

&c. according to
of Daniel Heinsius.

in the Beginning, Qeiuv S' ostt,

the Paris Edition, and that
5 Oral. Plataic. p. 300. A. Edit. H, Steph.
6 Servus, ul placet ChrysiPPO, perpetuus mer-

De Benefic. Lib.Wl. Co/). XXII.
efl.
7 That is to fay, no Regard was had to the
Years which had elapfed fince the Slave had fold
himfelf,
becaufe the Slave was deemed to have
cenarius

gained by his

Work

for his Matter's

the

Benefit,

Mafter had given him for that
no more was reckoned than what
the Slave might gain in the Years to come, till the
Sabbatical Year, or fubilee, which reftored Slaves

Value of what

Time: So

to their Liberty, without their being obliged to pay
In like Manner as Lands returned to
their antient Owners, in the Year of Jubilee, if the

any Thing.
Perfon,

who had
1

fold his Field,

are for reading

would redeem

it

be-

Book, §
Tit.

SZa®-

i.

LXII.
ij,

Num. 3.
Some

and

learned

in the fecond,

&C.

10 Servifunt? Immo homines. Servifunt? Immo contubernales. Servi funt ? Immo humiles amici.
Servi funt? Immo confcrvi, ft cogitaveris tantumdem in utrofque licere fortuna. Epift. XLVII. init.
ii

Et

primum

ut

ferio putas,

ejfe

de fervis loquamur, jocone an
hominum genus, quod Dii immortales,

nee curafua, nee provideiitid, dignejitur ?
An forte
Saturn.
fervos in hominum numero efje non patiris ?
Lib. I. Cap. XI.
The Reader may fee the Reft of

the Chapter,

much upon

in

Thought

which the Author expatiates very

this Subjedb.

12 Lib. VII.

his

that

this

Stob^um,

iav oiv^^cinrog,

are preferved in

Cap. VI.

9 J^pud

Slave,

in the

Cap. XIV.

There

Letter of St.

Barnabas, where

the

is

fame

fays, that he who treats his Slave with Cruelty,
fhews, in doing fo, that he does not fear him who

he
is

the

God

of both.

Grotius.

13 Padagog. Lib. III. Cap. XII.

Oxon. Potter.
14. The Author of

Eccleftajlicus,

p.

307. Edit.

Cap.

XXXII.

in.

The

War

Chap. XIV.
III.

The Power of

Life and

gives to the former a Sort

and Pe ac

Death which

of domeftick

managed with the fame Moderation,

'

as

is

e.

^<^3

afcribed to a Mafler over his Slavey

Jurifdidlion

but yet that Power

;

do the publick Magiftrates.

Jfil-

-^'

"

"•"

to be 'aTfuLmt^''

is

This was

stave.

when he faid, * In thy Bondman conjider, 7iot ivhat thou mayefi
Seneca's Meaning,
infliSl on htm with Impunity, but what thou mayefi do in Equity and Confcience, which
and purchafed Slaves. And in
what Government oyie is under., if he be under a Supreme f
In which Place he compares the Subjedl with the Slave, and fays,
tho' they be under different Titles, yet the ''Authority over them is the fame ; which
with Relped: to this Power of Life and Death, and other
is certainly very taie,
And again, the fame Seneca:, ^ Our Ancefiors reputed
Things that refemble it.
Alfo Pliny, ^
every Family a little Commonwealth.
Man's Houfe is a certain ReAnd Plutarch ^ tells us, that Cato the Cenpublick, and as a State to his Slaiies.
no not for the moft heinous Offences, unJbr would not punifli any of his Slaves
To which agree the Words
lefs he were found guilty by his own fellow Servants.
of fob. Chap. xxxi. Ver. 13. and fo on.
IV. But as to leffer Punifhments, viz. Blows, &c. Equity, and alfo Clemency ^^ ^" "
' Thou jbalt not opprejs him,
?ior rule over" him with Ri- fal'.y.
IS to be Inewed to Slaves.
requires that

we

fioould be merciful to our Captives

another Place he

fays,

^

What fignifies

it

A

;

gour, fays the Divine
Title of Neighbour

is

Law

concerning a Hebrew Slave, Lev. xxv. which, as the
not now confined to one Nation only, fhould extend to all

On

which Place thus ^ Philo, Slaves indeed, as to Fortune are Inferiors, but as to Nature equal with their Maflers ; and, according to the
Law of GOD, the Rule of jufl is not what comes from Fortune, but what is ag-eeable to Nature.
Wherefore Mafler s ought not to ufe the Power they have over their
Slaves, to gratify their Pride, Infoience, and Cruelty : For fheje are not the Signs of
a meek and peaceable Spirit, but of a pafjlonate and tyrannical Dijpofition, Seneca
Slaves,

Deut. xv, 12, &c.

is not as Mafter that he has this Powand Death, but as Father of a Family.
The reciprocal Engagement, which there is between
the Mafter and the Slave, does not imply this of
itfelf,
whether the Slave has fold his Liberty, or
has been deprived of it by a Confequence of the
Right of War. The perpetual Service, to which
the Prifoner of War engages himfelf, is a fufScient
Reward for the Life which the Conqueror fpares.
The Confent of the Slave, either tacit or exprefs,
is neceffary to the Mafler's having a Right of Life
and Death over himj and this tacit Confent is pre-

III.

(i) It

er of Life

fumed with Reafon, when

the

Cuftom

is

fuch, as

it

took Place formerly, not only in the Independence
of the State of Nature, where every Father of a
Family was a Kind of Sovereign in his own Houfe;
but even in Civil Societies, as long as the Laws
left to the Mafters this Right over their Slaves.
2 The Paflage has been cited already, in Chap,
X. of this Book, § I. Note 8.
3 Si non dat beneficium Servus Domino ; nee Regi
quifquam fuo, nee Diici fno Miles ? ^uid enim, intereji, qtiali quis teneatur imperio, Jifummo tenetur ?
De Benefic. Lib. III. Cap. XVIII.
4. Nam ft fervo quominus in nomen, &c. Ibid.
5 Et Domum pufillam Rempublicam ejfe judicaverunt [majores noliri]. Epiji. XLVII.
6 Namfervis refpublica qucedam, &' quafi ctvitas,
Domus ejl. Lib. VIII. Epift. XVI. Num. 2.
7 Vit. M. Caton. p. 34,9. A.

IV. (i) Thefe Words, Thou Jhalt not opprefs
For, in the feventeenth Verfe,
him, are ill applied.
from which our Author took them, there is, Thou
And this does not reJhalt not opprefs one another.
gard Slaves, but the perpetual Alienation of Lands,
which the Legillator forbids, under any Pretext
whatfoever.

The Author

Place alfo for Leviticus
that

all

this

was writ

:

cited Deuteronomy in this

From whence

haftily in the

it

firft

appears,

Edition,

without having ever been cofre<Sted in the Revifals
of other Editions.

vW

dx.^o'U! r

inftead of

De

Ji/v«u.iv.

\}zi-i'j^uvov

cif'Z^vvov^

Legib. Specialib.

D. Edit. Parif.)
very ftrongly upon
thofe

who

(fo

it

v.oKoiNi'w

Tu^wjxtiv

Lib. II. (p. 728.

CypriAN

St.
this

muft be read,
^''

Head ; he

expreffes himfelf

mainrains, that

exercife fo tyrannical an Authority over

their Slaves, do not acknowledge GOD for their
Lord and Mafter. Tamen nifi tibi pro arbitrio tuo
ferviatur ; nifi ad voluntatis obfequium pareatur, im-

periofus i^ nimius fervitutis exaSior, flagellas,

verbe-

ras, fame,fiti, nuditate, ferro frequenter is careere,
adfligis,

is crucias, iS non adgnofcis mifer

DEUM tuum,

dominatum.

Brem.)

See

quum

fie exerceas ipfe in

Dominum
hominem

Ad Demetrian. (p. 188. Edit.
Moses de CoTzi, Praeept,

FelL
'Jub.

CXLVII. CLXXV. CLXXVIII. and the ComRoman Laws and the Law of

parifon betiueen the

Moses,

Tit. III.

Priscus,

gationes,

where he

prefers the

LeManners of the Ro~
tnans of his Time to thofe of the Barbarians, obferves, to the Advantage of the former, that they
treated their Slaves with much more Humanity.
They behave, fays he, towards them, as if they were
in the Excerptee

They only chaftife
doing any Thing diflioneft,
according to their Notions, and that as if they were
their own Children ; for they have not a Power of
Life and Death over them, as Mafters have amongft the Scythians. Befides, with the Romans,
Mafters have Power to make their Slaves free, as
they often do in different Manners, not only during their Lives, but at their Deaths; that laft
Will being regarded as a Law. (p. 47. Edit. Hoefchel.)
See alfo the Laws of the Wifigoths, Lib.
VL Tit. 1. Cap. Xll. Grotius.
their Fathers or

Preceptors,

them to prevent

their

puts

^'"

Of

664
h

the Rights

Book

of

III.

a morefe-vere and cruel Authority ever
a Man, than is generally done over Beajh ? but a Jkilful Manager that defigns to
break a Horfe, does not pretend to do it by frequent Blows, for be will be fearjul and
And again, the fame Author,
What can
headjirong, if he be not gently handled.
Cruelty upon a Man ( that is our Slave
that
brutijh
he morefoolijh, than to pra£iife
)
which we (Imild be ajhamed to do to Cattle, or Dogs ? On which Account the Hebrew Law ordered the Mafter to let his Bondman or Bondwoman go free, 5 ]\T(}(
ruck out a 'Tooth, Exod. xxi. 26,
only for the Lofs of an Eye, but even if he had
27. that is, if there had been no juft Caufe to corred them.
V. I. But ' we are alfo to enjoin them Labour with Moderation, having a ReTo which, among other Things, the
fpedl to their Strength and Conftitution.
Hebrew Law pointed in the Inftitution of the Sabbath, viz. that all might have
fome Reft from their Labours, Exod. xx. lo. xxiii. 12. Deut. v. 14. And the
^ /
fee how gently you treat your SerEpiflle of C. Pliny to Paulinus begins thus,
to
you
with what Tendernefs I ufe mine :
vants, wherefore I will more freely confefs
Always remembring that Expreffion of Homer, hike a Father he was indulgent to
his Slaves, and this our Pater-Familias, the Father of a Family.
2. Seneca ^ takes Notice of the Humanity of the Antients, in ufmg that Word,
Do you not obfrve how careful our Forefathers were to prevent all Occajion of Envy

puts the Queftion,

^

it equitable to exercije

4-

f

V. Hot
too

to lay

hard La-

bour u^on them.

and Reproach

to Majlers,

Slaves ?

to

When

they called the

Mafter Pater-Familias,

Dion PruDomefticks.
The Father of the Family. And
defcribing a good King, fays, He is fo far from taking a Pleafure in beino- called Lord and Mafter of his free SubjeBs, that he dees not willitigly receive that
Ulyffes declares in Homer, 5 That thofe Slaves whom
Title with RefpeB to his Slaves.
he found faithful, ft:ould be regarded by him as the Brothers of his Son Telemachus.
And in Tertullian, ^ The Name of Goodnejs is more glorious than that of Power,
and to be called the Father than the Mafter of a Family. And Hierom, or PauliSo govern and ordef your Family, that you may feem
nus, thus fpeaks to Celantia,
rather
the
Mother than ilpe Miftrefs, and engage your Seraccounted,
to
be
defirous
Familiares,

bis Slaves

fceenfts,

'^

,

''

vants

And

rather by Kindnejs than Sexierity.

refpeB you,

to

St.

Augiftim

^

makes
this

Numquidnam aquum eft, ^c. De Clement.
Cap. XVI.
tf canibus,
4 ^lid entm Jiultius quam injumentis
bfc. Ibid. Cap. XVII.
5 Phh.0 fays, that the Mafter is hereby punillied
5
Lib.

I.

doubly,
the

as

he

and

both the Slave's Service,

lofes

Money he gave

to purchafe

A

it.

third Punifh-

ment, adds he, and one ftill more mortifying than
both the former, is the feeing himfelf compelled to
do the greateft Good to a Perfon whom he hated,
and defued perhaps to have Power to diflrefs perThe Slave, on the contrary, is doubly
petually.
made amends for the Injuries he has fufifered, as he
but

not only recovers his Liberty,

from the Yoke of

is

alfo delivered

Dt

cruel a Mafter.

fo

Ugtb.

Grotius.
Lib. II. (p. 808. A. B.)
V. (1) See Chap, XIV. of the Letter of the
Bifhops to King Lewis, inferted in The Capitulary

fpecial.

The Athenians treated their
of Charles the Bald.
Slaves with great Humanity, as Xenophon obferves to their Honour, in his Defcription of the
Republick of

work

yf//b(?»5.

their Slaves

Seneca

too hard,

blames thofe

as if they

who

were Beafts

&

of Burden, and not Men. Alia interim crudelia
inhumania pratereo, quod nee tamquam hominibus
Equidem, fed tamquam jumentis, abutimur, i^c.
pift.

XLVn.

Grotius.

2 Video quam

inolliter

Homer

The

Lib.

II.

ver. 4.7.

Ne

illud qiddern videti's,

3

Verfe of

already cited,

Edit. Gronov.

Note,

that
I

is

Lib. V.
in

Epift.

the Qdyjfey,

and 234.

This has been copied by

bfc.

Epift.

Macros lus,

Epicurus

called

XILVII.

in the

Lib I. Cap. XL
Our Author obferved here

Saturnal,

CVII.

But,

cites

on

Seneca

to prove

it,

Epljl.

the contrary. Friends are put there

in Oppofition to the Slaves he mentions, who had
run away.
The Paffage is in the Beginning of the
Letter, where that Oppolition immediately appears,

though there

is

otherwife

fome Corxupiion

in the

Text.

4
5

6

AiffTrotYiv n ix, "'^M^. Twi/
ver. 215.
Odyjf. Lib.
Sed
gratius namen, i^c.

XXL

y

{\4^^i^ia'j,

&C.

& feq.
Apologet.

Cap,

XXXIII.
7 Familiam tuam

ita rege,

&'c.

Epift.

Fcl. I.

p. 114. Edit. Baftl.

pax a jujlis, iffc. De Civit. Dei,
XVI. What St. Austin fays
here of the Motives which Religion fupplies, he
8 Domejiica

Lib.

XIX.

Cap.

repeats elfewhere, and remarks, that Slaves, for the

fame Reafon, on the other Side

ought to obey

their Mailers with the greater Alacrity.

Tu Do-

minis fervos non tam conditionis neceffitate,

quam

ficii deleilatione

vis,

fummi Dei fcilicet,
ad

ratione placabihs, i^

of-

u Dominos fercommunis Domini, confidc-

doces adharere.

'1

quam ad coerMoribus Ecclef.
Cacholicse, Lib. I. Cap. XXX.
St. Cyprian had
before laid down as a Maxim, that Mafters ought
cendum,

confulendum.,

propenfiores facis.

De

when converted to Chnftianity,
with more Favour. Tejtimon. Lib. Ill, ( § 82. p.
Which he proves, by the Paflage in the E85.)
piftle of St. Paul to the Ephefians, vi. 9.
LagTANTiUS, fpeaking of the Equality of Chriftians,
as fuch j for which Reafon they all call one another- Brethren ; extends, that Appellation, even to
Slaves, who, tho' of a different Condition, in Regard to the Body, are, as to the Mind and Relito ufe their Slaves,

tms, &c.

XIX.

and

Friends,

p.

Place

235.

in a little

Slaves the Mafter's

gionj

War

Chap. XIV.

and Peace.

66$

this Obfervation, Good Parents for7nerly fo managed their Fainilies^ that as to temporal Tubings the Children had the Advantage of the Serva?its ; but as to Affairs of
IVhence it came to pcifs, that every Mafter was
Rtl'o;ion, there was no DifiiiBio?!.
became fo cuftomary, that evenfevere Majiers
which
in
'Time
Pater-Familias,
called

But

affetled that Title.

who are true Fathers of Families,

they

Care of their whole Family, in Regard

own

their

GOD,

as of

Children.

The fame

3.

fame

do take the

Worjlnp ajtd Service of

the

to

Tendernefs Servius

which they meant

his

in

Slaves,

obferves to be in

^

Remark upon

the

Word

by

Children,

that of Virgil,

Claiidite jatn rivos Pueri.

And

thus did the Ileracleotce call their Slaves Mariandyni, '° Ac}^o(po^^i, Carriers
of Prefents ; abating the Harfxnefs of the Name of Slave, as Calliftratus, an old
Tacitus " commends the Germans, who
Interpreter, obferved on Arifiophanes.
treated their Slaves like

right ufing of Slaves

Want of
VI.

is

And

Huihandmen.
to

fiot

'^

Thea?ia,

in

an Epillle,

over-work with hard Labour,

The

fays,

nor enfeeble them for

neceffary Siijicnance.

I.

As

Cicero fays,

we

maintain our Slaves for their Work. vi.The Stock of
ufe Slaves as Mercenaries, by making them do their Work, *^^ ^l^'i'j'n'^

I faid before,

IVe are

'

to

And

their Due.

and paying them

are obliged

to

in Arijiotle,

A Slave's Wages

^

his

is

Mainte-

And

Cato advifes, ^ Provide carefully for your Family, that it be notjiarved
There is fomething, fays Seneca, '' that a Mafler owes to his
Hunger.
with Cold or
Donatus ' writes, that a Slave was allowed four
Servant, viz. Food and Raiment.
nance.

Bufhels of Corn every
7

like.

The

Month,

that a Mafter

yer informs us,

obliged to provide his Slave

blamed in Hillories

Sicilians are

And Martianus

Maintenance.

for his
is

^

and how far
his o-tun.

Law-

the

and the
the Athenian Fri-

Cloaths,

for cruelly ftarving

foners.

Seneca

2.

gion. Brothers, even of their Mafters; and SerDicet allquis : Nonne
vants of one common Lord.
funt apiid vos alii Pauperes, isfc. Inftit. Divin Lib.
V. Cap. XV. See aifo Isidorus, Pelufiot. Lib.

L

CCCCLXXL

Epift.

The

to

anfwers

is

there.

dam,

It is

as Saint

only the marginal Summary,

which

&

10 It is AthentEus who relates this, Lib. VI.
But the learned Gronovius is of
Cap. XVIII.
Opinion, that the Word Awpotpo'ioi fignifies rather
Donors, or Tributaries, and that their being called
is founded upon the V/ork which they do, either
for their own Mafters, or fuch as hire them, being
a Kind of Tribute, which is looked upon as a Pre-

fo

grammatical Analogy favours

this Expli-

cation.
1

aut pecoris,

cut

ut Colono injungit : Et fervus haSlenus paret.
German. Cap.^^Y Num. 2.
12 She fays at the fame Time, that it is the
Means of gaining the Friendfliip of Domefticks,
And gives for the
which is not bought with them
Reafon of the Humanity with which they ought to
be treated, what has been mentioned upon this
Head more than once, viz. that Slaves are Men as

vejiis,

.

:

well

as^their

Mafters.
4-

Lib.

exigen-

Cap.

I.

XIIL
2,

3

III.

Fragment. Pythagoreor.

in

De

ut vefliarium.

Lib.

Benefic.

(Cap. XXI.)

Familia vefliarium petit vi£fumTranquill. Anim. (Cap. VIII. )
The

De

qiie.

Romans, belieged by the Goths, and preffed by Famine, told Beffas and Canon, who commanded the
Army of the Befiegers, " If you would have us
" furrender ourfelves as Prifoners of War, give us
" Provifions, if not fo much as we ftand in need
" of, at leaft enough to keep us from flarving."
Procopius, Gotthic. Lib. III. (Cap. XVII.) St.
Chrysostom confiders the Obligation of Mafters
to provide his Slaves with Food and Cloaths, as a
Kind of Servitude j becaufe, if he does not discharge that Engagement, the Slaves are difcharged
from theirs, and no Law, in fuch Cafes, can compel them to ferve.
In Eph. v. 2.
GroTius.
Servi quaternos modios accipiebant frutnenti in

5

Frumenti modum Dominus,

Operam

Offic.

beat, ut cibaria,

bfc.

In ver. 14.

The

De

:

pueri,

wr. ult. But there is nothing like it
on Eclogue Vl. that Servius remarks

and without adding any moral Refledion
that relates :o the prefent Subjed, that Dome3icks
Utrum ergo atate Pueros
were called Children.
familiares folemus comnmniter Pueros
an minijiros

fent.

prabenda.

iufta

male prtecipiunt,

7ion

the famous

barely,

vocare ?

.

[Servis]

ut mercenariis

Oecunomic. Lib. I. Cap. V.
Familia male ne fit, ne algeat, ne cfuriat. De
Re Ruftic. Cap. V.
4. Ejl aliquid, quod Dominus prafiare fervo de-

the Citation of the Paffage in Saint

Paul.
9 Our Author gives this as faid upon
Verfe of Virgil, Claudite jam rivos,
Eclog. in.

qui ita jubent uti,

Grotius.

Paffage ciced here by our Author,

Cyprian's,

Opufi. Mythologicis, Phyf. Ethic, ^c. Amftel. i(J88.
/'•74<^, 747VI. (i) ^ibus

menfem, 8c id Demenfmn dicebatur.
In Terent.
Phormion. Ait. I. Seen. I. ver. 10.
6 Thofe Things, for that Reafon, were not
deemed to be a Part of the Slaves peculium, which
belonged to his Mafter, tho' the Slave poffeffed it
as diftinft

mile,
effe
lio.

7

Effedts,

quod

ei

peculium.

Leg.

The

Si vero tunicas,

Dominus

necefje

Digefl, Lib.

aut aliquid finon

habet praflare,

XV.

Tit.

I.

De

Pecu-

XL.
Cruelty of the Emperor Ifaacus Angelm
to
8

G
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fore-mentioned Place, proves, that in Regard to certain
Thino-s a Slave has the fame Rights as if he were free, and that he may even become a Benefactor to his Mafter, by doing for him fomething beyond the Services
he owes him, provided he therein Ads, not through Fear and Conftraint, but of
his own free Will, and out of Affedion ; which the Philofopher explains at large.
So likewife, if a Slave, (as it is in ' Terence) fave any Thing out of his own Belly,
^

2. Seneca

in the

alfo,

or earned ought in his fpare Hours, that properly is his own.
'° a natural Patrimony,
as
fines the Peculium, iio-lccv (pua-m^v,

" a natural Marriage. Ulpian
Nor does it import much, that

Copulation of Slaves

Thcophyks juftly deif

you fhould

the

call

exprellly calls the Peculiim a

his Mafter may, at his own
does
it without Caufe he will ad
he
Pleafure, take it
PuniChment,
or for his Lord's Neunjuftly.
By a Caufe I mean, either by way of
For the Intereft of the Slave ought to give Place to that of the Mafter,
ceffity.
even more than the particular Intereft of Subjeds to the Intereft of the State, Agreeable to this is that of Seneca^ '^ // does ?iot therefore follow that a Slave has no-'

fmall Patrimony '\

away, or diminifh

it

;

for if

Lord pieafes.
demand again any Debt due to his Slave,
him after his Releafe. Becaufe (as Tryhe
pays
which

thing, becaufe he cannot enjoy it imlefs his

Hence

3.

that the Mafter cannot

it is,

Time of his Slavery,
fays) in a perfonal Adio», the Confideration of a Debt, or no Debt, is
phoninus
And the Mafter may poffibly be a Debtor naturally to his
underftood naturally.
Therefore, as we read that ^ Clients have contributed iomething to the life
Slave.
qf their Patrons, and Subjeds to the Ufe of Princes, fo have Slaves '5 to the Ufe of
in the

'''^

« Dion.

Halk.

Antiq.

Rom.

2.

10.

/.

c.

their

whom

to the Sicilians,

he had made Prifoners of feu patrimonium

cenfured by Nicetas, who recites a
Letter writ by the King of Sicily to the Emperor,
upon that Subjed. Fit. Ifaac. Ang. Lib. L Cap.

War,

is

alfo

Grotius.

III.

De

8 Et eo perducam fervum^ i^c,
III. Cap. XIX. and XXI.

9

^od

ille

Benefic. Lib.

Phorm.

A£i.

Digeft, Lib.

comparfit mifer.
I.

Seen.

ver. 9, 10.

I.

Digeft,

pufillum.

XV.

Lib.

pecul.

Tit.

:

fed natural iter

unciatim vix de demenfo fuo

Suum defraudem genium^

De

Leg. V. § i. Very well
Eut this
Patrimony, according to the Principles of the Roman Law, did not ceafe to belong entirely to the
(Injiitut. Lib. II. Tit. XII.
Mafter.
^ibus non
ejl permijfum facere Tejlament. princ.)
The Slave
did not poffeis it by a civil Right.
Et Peculium.,
quod Servus civiliter, quidem poffidere non pojjet,
I.

tenet,

XLI.

Dominus

Tit. II.

De

creditur

poffidere.

adquir. vel amitt.

Leg. XXIV.
And he might make himof Theft, in Regard to his own Stock
^uum autem Servus rem fuam pecuharem, furandi
»
Si alii tradiderit, furtum faconfilio amovet
ciei, Lib. XLVII. Tit. II.
De Furtis, Leg. LVL
All
Acquifitions
alfo to the Mafter, Incame
3
§
Per quas perfonas nobis adJlit. Lib. II. Tit. IX.
quir itur, § I, 3.
So that a Slave is only improperly faid fometimes to have a Kind of Patrimony.
See the great Cujas, in his Work Jd Africanum.,
Poffejftone,

felf guilty

10

Injiitut.

in at. pot.
fay,

Lib. IV. Tit. VII.

H

§ 4.

iffc.

that if Ulyjfes

o

M

E

^od cum

eo qui

r makes Eumaus

had returned to

Houfe, he

his

would have given him a Houfe, an Inheritance, a
defirable Wife, in a Word, every Thing that a
good Mafter could give a faithful and affedionate
Domeftick.
"O?

)cs/ IjW'

cvSvy.iitig,

&C.

.

Tradat.
Legat.

Odyff. Lib.

XW.

215.)

Varro

Slaves with

& feq.)

(ver. 62.

makes a like Promife
ther Shepherd Philoetius,
felf

advifes

Humanity,

to

Ufyfes himthe o-

Eumaas, and

Lib.

XXI.

Maflers to

to fupply

them

(ver.

214,

treat

their

plentifully

with Food and Raiment, to give them Relaxation
from Labour, and fuffer them to feed fome Cattle
of their peculium, in their Grounds, in Order to
encourage them to work with the more Zeal. StuLib. I.
( De Re Ruftic.
dio/iores ad opus fieri, &c.
Cap. XVII.) Grotius.
The learned Civilian Francis Hotman obferves, that the

Word

Peculium

is

derived from the

Cufliom of giving Slaves fome Herd to feed, as
their own Property, Riches confifting at firft in
Cattle.
And he cites upon it, (Comm. in Tit. Digeft, De Pecul. § 2.) this other Paffage of Var-

Domino

II.

upon

Law

CVII.

Our Author feems

I.

§

Digeft,

i.

De

here to have had that

See alfo Laurentius PignoRIUS, De fervis, p. 4. Edit. Patav. l6'^6.
13 He had juft faid, that tho' the Peculium and
Perfon itfelf of the Slave, belonged to the Mafter,
the Slave, however, might make his Mafter a Prefenr, Num quid dubium eft, ^c,
De Benefic. Lib.
VII. Cap.lV.
li^ Si quod Dominus fervo, &c. Digeft. Lib. XII.
Paffage in View.

Tit.

VI

.

De

condiffione indebit. Leg.

LXIV.

15 The Example of Contributions for the Portion of a Daughter, or the Ranfom of a Son taken
Prifoner, is indeed confirmed in Regard to Clients,
by the Authority of Dionysius HalicarnasSENSis, in the Place quoted in the Margin: But in

Relation to Slaves, I am very much miftaken if
our Author had any other Authority than what we
read in the Scene of a

Comedy

in

Terence, from

We

pecus,

fed etiam Servis Peculium.^ quibus Domini,
dant ut pafcant, &c. De Re Ruftic. Lib. I. Cap.

cited fomething before, Note 9.
there fee a Slave makes a Prefent to the Bride his
Mafter's Son had married, out of his Savings.

II.

that fpeaks,

R o.

Tu,

inguit,

tibicen

non folum adimis

11 See above, B. I. Chap. III. § 4. Num. 1.
12 Peculium diiium ejl.^ quaji pufilla pecunia.

which he has

He

who

is

himfelf a Slave,

his Friend will be obliged to

do

as

Miftrefs ihall be brought to bed,

believes, that

much when

his

on the Child's
Birth-

Wa R

Chap. XIV,

and Peac

e»

^d']

a Daughter were to be portioned out, or a Son to he ranP//>zy, i^ as he himfelf relates in his
fo.med, or fomething like it fhould happen.
Epiftles, allowed his Slaves the Privilege of making a Sort of Will, that is fo £ir
Among fome Nations we
as to diftribute, to give, or bequeath within the Family.

As

their Mafters.

if

Right of acquiring Things was allowed to Slaves, as we
have before explained, that there are diiFerent Degrees of Servitude.
4. And even the Laws among many Nations have reduced the external Right of
Mafters unto this internal Juftice, of which we are now treating.
For among the
Greeks it was lawful for Slaves, if they were hard ufed, '^ 'fo demand that thev
might be fold. And at Rome, '^ to fly to the Statues (for Refuge) or implore the
Affiftance of the Governors of Provinces, in Cafe of Cruelty, Hunger, or intoBut a Mafter is not obliged in Rigour to make his Slave free.
lerable Wrongs.
after a long Service, or a Sei-vice whereby the Slave has done for him fomething of
If then he grants him his Liberty it is a Favour ; tho' this Fagreat Importance.
due by the Laws of Humanity and Beneficence.
fometimes
be
may
vour
After
'?
JJlpian, prevailed by the Law of Nations, the Benetit of Rethat Bondage, fays
We have an Example of this in T'erence ",
leafe likewife was allowed.
that even a fuller

read,

''

Birth-Day,

and that of

his

being initiated in cer-

querelis eorum, i^c.

Inftitut.

his quifui vel alieni juris,

tain Mylleries.

§

Lib.

Tit. VIII.

I.

De

2.

Sed pojiea quam Jure Gentium Servitus invafequutum ejl beneficiiim manumiffionis.
Digeft,

\<)

Ndm

herilem filium ejus duxljje audio
Uxorem: Ei, credo, munus hoc conraditur.

fit,

Lib.

—^

Fer'tetur alio

Porro autem Geta
munere., ubi hera pepererit

Porro autem alio, ubi
Ubi inltiabunt, ^c.

erit

puero natalis dies,

&

fraudato, pro cap'ite numerant, ISc. Epift. LXXX.)
but there are alfo Proofs of it in Plautus, (Aulul. Adt. V. ver. 8, 9.
CafM. Ad. II. Seen. V.
Rudent. Ad. IV. Seen. II. ver.
ver. 6.
feq.

&

The Emperors Marcus

Antoninus and

confirmed afterwards the Validity of fuch a
Convention, in giving the Slave Power to complain juridically, and obUging the Mafter to infranchife him ; in Default of which the Slave was declared free, as appears by the Digeji, Lib. V. Tit.
L Dejudiciis, Leg. LIII. and LXVIL Lib. XL.
See
Tit. I. Dc manumijjionihus. Leg. IV. V. i^c.
Jacobus RjEvardus, In diverf. Reg. Juris, Leg.
feq. Edit. Wechel. 1622.)
JusXVI. (p. 174..
tus Lipsius, upon Tacitus, Annal. Lib. XIV.
CujAs, Recit. in Digefl. Vol. IV.
Cap. XLH.
Opp. Edit. Fabrott. p. \6\. and the Prefident
Brisson, De Formulis, Lib. VI. p. 559.
16 Alterum, quum permitto, &'c. Lib. VIII. Ep.
Verus,

&

Pollux,

Lib.Vll. § 13. and the

What

our Author obferves here upon Varro's
Authority, he certainly had from Servius: But
that Grammarian fays it of his own Head, in fpeaking of the Goddefs Feronid's Temple at Trracina:
For fhe was the Goddefs of Freedmen, and there

was there a Stone

made

to

fit

Com-

Seat,

down, when

of their being made free. The Words in
Queftion were cut on this Seat.
Hac etiam [Feronia] Libertorum Dea
eft, in ctijus Templo r.-)fo capite pilcum acc'ipiebant.

In hujus Templo Tarra-

cina fedile lapideum fuit,

verfus incifus

gantLiberi.

In ^««V/, VIII. ver. 5()4. Our
Author's Miftake arofe, firom the Commentator's
giving Varro's Etymology of the Name of the

Goddefs,

immediately

^am

Varro

Deam

dicit

der

may

the

after

liber tat em [Itbertatis

Paffage

cited.

fhould be read]

Feroniam

fee further,

quaft Fidoniam.
The Reaconcerning this Goddefs, the

Notes of Torrentius upon Horace, Lib. I.
Sat. V. ver. 24..
The learned James Godefroy
proves from the Paflage of Servius, and other
Authorities, that amongft the antient Greeks
and
Romans, the fireeing of Slaves was often performed
in the Temples confecrated to the falfe Divinities
and that it was from this Cuftom the Emperor
in

Churches,

took the Manner of infranchifinoeftablifhed by a Conftitu-

which he

come down

for the Subjed.

Lib. II.

dene-

in quo hie

Bene meriti Servi sedeant: Sur-

erat:

LiVY,

tiam, vel famern., vel intolerabilem injuriam,

where the Slaves were
Cap was given them,

the

as a Sign

makes

4

after the

Grotius.

Mafters.

cogantur fervos fuos bonis condiiionibus vendere.
Sed isf Dominorum inttreji, ut auxilium contra fesviqui jvjle deprecantur.

ver. 10, 11.)

up Freedmen.
It was cuftomary in fome
Places to give Slaves their Liberty, when they had
earned eight Times as much as they had coft their

tion,

its,

I.

rife

mentators upon it.
18 Na?n Antoninus confultus a quibufdam Prajidibus provinciarum de his fervis qui ad Mdeni facram, vel ad Jiatuam principum confugiunt, preecipit., ut ft intolerabilis videatur favitia Dominorum,

getur

Leg. IV.

I read
Manufcripts, and
not ferviebas. Va r ro informs us, that in Feronia's Grove the Romans ufed to fay to their Slaves,
Let thofe who have deferved well,
do%vn Slaves

CoNSTANTiNE

XVI.
17 See

Seen.

fit

feq.
Phormio. Jif. I. Seen. I. ver. 5, 6, iz.
For the Reft, I am furprized that our Author forgot one Thing in this Place, v/hich malces very
much for his Subjed; that is, that amongft the
Romans, a Slave might ranfom himfelf by an Agreement with his Mafter, to whom he gave, as
the Price of his Liberty, either what he had laid up
by his Savings, or received from the Liberality of
This Cuftom
others, or got in any other Manner.
was introduced early, as Seneca not only fpeaks
of it, (PecuUum fuum, quod compararunt ventre

)

^ Jure,

Juflit.
I.

fervibas in thefe Verfes,

and

23 , 24.

De

Tit. I.

I.

20 (Andr. Ad.

to us.

But

tliis

great Civilian

Cod. Theodof IV. 7. De Manum. in Eccl. L.
unic. p. 355. Vol. I.) quotes Plutarch, in the
Life of Publicola, where I can find nothing; that
(in

is

And

in the Citation''

from

quoted probably for Lib. XXII.

Cap. I. towards the End.
by the Way.

Which may be

obi'erved

Ideoque cognofce de

Feci

"

5.

ii.

ch.

5- ^ ^°-
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III.

Feci e fervo ut ejfes Libertus mihi,
Propterea quod Jerviebas liberaliter.

When you were 7ny Slave^ I freed you^
Becaufe you ferv d me with Integrity.
*'

was

none of the beft,
And he adds,
yet if they were not arrant Knaves, were prefented with Liberty.
they w^ere allowed to carry away what they had got in the Time of their Service j
of which Generofity in Mafters we have many Examples in the Martyrologies,
And here I muft commend the Lenity of the Hebrew Law, Deut. xv. 13. which

Sahian

commands,

abfolutely
fhall

be

which

'

fet

Law

free

fold his Slaves

Mankind.
VII- Here

War

to flee

that a

arifes a

away

;

I

that Slaves,

daily praftifed,

Hebrew

and that he

''''

;

it

Slave having ferved

fliould not

the Prophets grievoufly complain

he

der, that

VII If Slaves
may runaway.

declares that

when they were

tho'

out fuch a certain Time,
the Contem.pt of
;

go away empty
Plutarch

of.

^^

forgetting the

old,

blames Cato the Elcommon Nature of

Queflion, whether it be lawful for a Captive taken in a juft
do not mean him who for fome perfonal Fault had deferved

who, by the Fadl of the State, has fallen into that Misformoft reafonable Opinion he ought not, becaufe, as we have
the
to
According
tune.
faid elfewhere, he is engaged, as a Member of the State, and in its Name, by
* Refponf.
general Convention among Nations ; which yet is fo to be underygj.^^jg ^f ^^
You may iee the Anfwer
ftood, unlefs an intolerable Cruelty has forced him to it.
^
concerning
this
Affair.
of Gregory Neoccejarienfis
havc ^ in another Place debated the Quellion, whether, and how
VIII. I.
WW. Whether
are
that
they
f^j.^ ^^ Children of Slaves are engaged to the Mafler by internal Right, which, on
t^c Account of the particular Relation it has to Prifoners taken in War, ought not
areohligeTto
the Mafter, and YiQxt to bc Omitted.
If the Parcnts for their own perfonal Crimes have deferved
how far?
Death, their Children, for the faving of their Lives, are obliged to ferve, becaufe
For Parents have a Power to fell their own
otherwife they had not been born.
5. § 29.
Children for Bondflaves, when they are not able to maintain them, as we have rehimfelf give to the Hebrews,
marked in the fame Place. Such a Right did
of
Canaanites,
(Deut.
xx.
Pofterity
the
the
over
14.)
2. But for the Debt of a State, Children already born, as being Members of that
But this Reafon canState, may be obliged, no lefs than the Parents themfelves.
as the exprefs
not hold for thofe that are yet unborn, but fome other is required
otherwife
wherewithal
joined
Impoffibility
of
having
to the
Confent of the Parents,
to keep the Children that are born to them, on which Account they are even auThere may be alfo a tacit Convention bethorifed to render them Slaves for ever.
and
their
Mailer,
grounded
on the Mafter's finding Victuals for the
tween them
But in that Cafe they engage the Liberty of their Children
Children that are born
If any
only till the latter have, by their own Labour, fatisfied for thofe Expences.
feems
to
be
granted
this
be
allowed
to
Mafler
over
them,
it
by
beyond
the
Right
the Civil Laws, which fometimes give to Mafters more than Equity permits.
IX. I. Amoug thofc NatioHs where this Right of Bondage over Captives is
may
What
IK.
be done where j^qj- pradlifed,
the beft Way will be to exchange Prifoners; and, next to that,
for a moderate Ranfom.
Neither can one pofitively rate the
Catti^eiJI not ^^ rclcafc them
that Punifhment, but

I

i

.

We

GOD

;

:

in U/e.

common Humanity teaches us, that it fhould not be fo extravaFor the
not to leave the ranfomed Perfon the Neceffaries of Life.
Adl,
are
fallen
their
perfonal
this
by
even to thofe, who,
Civil Law allows
In fome Places the Price is determined by Cartels, or regulated
into Debt.
by Cuftom, as formerly among the Greeks, the Ranfom was a * Mina, and in our
Sum.

gant,

But

as

Days
21 In ufu ftquidem

quotldiano,

bfc.

Ad

Ecclef.

follows,

where the Refledion

Catholic. Lib. III. p. 4.13. Edit. Parif. 1^45.
22 Cuftom interpreted this Law, fo that no lefs

Beafts.

than thirty Shekels ought to be given.

tion, exprefs or

Rabbi MosEs de Cotzi,
LXXXIV. Grotius.
23 In Fit. M. Caton. p. 338,

See the

Pracept. Jubent.

339;

See what

Or

is

extended, even to

by Virtue of the Convenwhich he has made with the
Conqueror, for fparing his Life. See what I have
faid above, Chap.Yll. of this Book, § ^. Notes..
IX. (i) That is to fay, about ten Crowns of
French
VII. (i)

rather
tacit,

Chap.

War

XV.

and Peace.

66(^

Days a ^ Month's Pay. Plutarch tells us, that the Wars between the Corinthiaiii
If any one were
and Megarenfes, were waged mildly, and as became Kinfmen.
taken Prifoner, he was entertained by his Captor as a Gueft, and, upon his bare
Word for paying his Ranfom, he was fentHome: Whence came the Name of
^

^opv^ivC^y a

War

Guefi.

But more heroick

2.

is

by

that of Pyrrhus, highly applauded

Nee mi aurum pofco,

7tec

mi pretium

*-

Cicero

dederitis^

Ferro, non auro vitam cernamus utrique.

Riorum

''"

virtuti belli fortuna pepercit,

F.orundem Libertati me parcere certum

.

eji.
,

'"'^

No

Gold Ifeeky no Ranfom Jhall you pay.
The Sword alone our Difference Jhall decide:
But thofe whofe Valour the Lot of War refpeSls,
I am rejolved their Liberty to /pare.

Doubt Pyrrhus thought his War juft, yet looked upon himfelf obliged to fdXe-^
ftore them their Liberty, whom plaufible Reafons had engaged againft him.
of
And Polybius, that
Philip the Macenophon commends the like Adl in Cyrus.

No

Curtius, that of Alexander to the Scythians :
Plutarch obferves, of King Ptolemey and Demetrius, that they ftrove who

donian, after his Vidtory at Cheronea.

And

And Dromichcetes^
(hould prevail in Civility to the Prifoners, as much as in Battle.
King of the Getes, ''having taken Lyfimachus Prifoner, entertained him as \\\%^Strabo,\.
Gueft, and thereby engaged' him, being an Eye-Witnefs of both the Poverty and
Civility of the Getes,

ever after to deiire fuch People for his Friends,

^:>

rather than

Enemies.
French Money.

Our Author

has probably taken

Aristotle, who

however does not
afcribe this Cuftom to the Greeks ; he gives it only
as an Example of Things arbitrary in themfelves,
which are regulated in a certain Manner, by the Laws
and Cuftoms of States, but does not fay amongft
which it was eftablifhed. Ethic. Nicomach. Lib.
V. Cap. X. And that the Ranfom of a Prifoner
of War was not fixed at a Mina, according to the
Cuftom of the Greeks, I find a clear Proof in DeMosTHENEs, For, in fpeaking of fome Gr^^ij taken
hy Philip oi Macedon, he fays, that one of thofe Prifoners borrowed for his Ranfom /^r^^, another y?w.
Mina, and others more or lefs, according as their
Ranfom was rated. Orat. de male obit, legation, p.
222. A. Edit. Bafil 1572.
2 In the War made by the French againft the
this

from

C
Moderation

FI

A

in

Spaniards in Italy, the Ranfom of an Horfeman
was a fourth Part of his Year's Pay, but the Captains,
and other fuperior Officers, and Prifoners taken in
a Battle, or a Siege, were not included in this
Rate. This Mariana tells us, L/^. XXVII. 66^.

Grotius.
^ajl. Grtsc. p.

XVIII.
3

295.

B.

Vol.

II.

Edit.

Wechel.

4 {De

Tiberius, the
Offic. Lib. I. Cap. XII.)
Emperor, aded with the like Generofity
Regard to the Perfians; and Menander thi

Chriftian
in

Frote6lor praifes
Edit. Hoefchel.)

him

for

it,

Mariana

{Cap.

XVII.

praifes

p. 141.
Sifebutus for

the fame Condufl:, (Lib. VI. Cap. III.) as alfo
Sancho King of Cajiile : De rebus Hi/panic. Lib,
(Cap. V.) Grotius.

XL

P.

XV.

obtaining Empire.

TF

there be fome Rules of Equity which we cannot difpenfe with, and fome L Boiufar inAfts of Humanity which we laudably exercife towards private Perfons, tho' '^''"'^^ Juflice
not bound to it in Rigour, we are fo much more obliged to obferve the former, and "J'^'Empire'
it is fo much more commendable to pradlife the latter, towards a whole Nation, or
part of one, as the Injury done to a great Number of People is more enormous,
and the good done to a Multitude is more confiderable, than that which we do to a
fingle Perfon.
As other Things may be obtained in a juft War, fo the Right of
the
8

I.

X

H

1

Book

Q/^ i^^ Rights of

5yo

lil.

the Sovereign over a People, and the Right which the People themfelves have, in
Regard to the Sovereignty, may be acquired ; but only fo far as the Degree of the
Punifhment due to their Crimes, or the Value of any other Debt, may juftify. To
But
which we may alfo add, the Neceffity to avoid fome extraordinary Danger.
other
two,
which
yet,
joined
with
the
either in
this laft Reafon is for the moft part

For in
or in managing a Vidlory, is chiefly to be confidered.
of
Goodnefs
from
a
Principle
Right,
and
Indulour
of
abate
other Cafes we may
too
Compaffion
cruel
to
truft
much
a
to a
is
it
gence, but in a publick Danger
'
It will be necejjary for you fo
conquered Enemy. Thus Ifocrates addreffes Philip,

making Peace,

Country from all Danger.
far tofubdue the Barbarians, as to fecure your own
'
Romans,
Our
the
antient
Ancefiors, the moft religious of
of
records
\\. I, Sallujl
II. % forbear
this Right over
Power
to hurt.
Refleftion
^^ j^^^ ^^^^ nothing from the Vanquijloed, but the
Purpofe he tells us in another Place,
Wije
tcmZTable. wcll wo'rthy of a Chriftian : And to this
Labour
in
undergo
Hopes
Aand
Peace,
Sake
the
of
P.eft
of
Men make War for
and
Peace,
Labour.
And
this
is
^
is
War
The Defign of
Reft of
riftotle often faid,
*
War ftoould be undertaken for no other
the Meaning of Cicero's, excellent Saying,

A

^-

Reafon but to procure a firm Peace. And the fame Author again. Wars are to be
undertaken for this End, that we may live fecurely in Peace.
that the End of War is to
2. Agreeably to this our Chriftian Divines teach us,
remove thofe Things which difturb Peace. Before the Days of Ninus, as we have
before obferved out of I'rogus, ^ the Cuftom was rather to defend the Bounds of a
^ them.
Every one's Dominion was limited within his own
State than to enlarge
Country. Kings did not feek for Empire to themfelves, but Glory to their People
and contenting themfelves with the Viftory, would not rule over the Conquered.
To which State St. Auguftin would reduce us, if poffibly he could. 7 Let them
to good Men to endeavour at the enlarging
confider, fays he, that it does not belong
is a greater Happinefs to have a peaceable
//
he
adds,
which
To
:
their Dominion
And the Prophet Amos, (Chap. i.
War.
ill
one
in
Neighbour, than tofubdue an
for their eager defire to enlarge their Borver. 23.) highly blames i}m Ammonites,
ders, by encroaching on their Neighbours.
III. The prudent Moderation of the old Romans comes very near to this exem'
What would our Empire now have been?
plary Innoccnce of the primitive Times.
(favs Seneca) if a found Policy had not intermixed the Co?iquered with the Conquerors.
;

III. Either by

mixingtheCon-

^CmtTon

was fo wife, that he 7nade thofe
and
he tells us, 3 That nothing fo
;
that were his Enemies, the fame Day
much contributed to the Ruin of the Lacedemonians and Athenians, as their ex-

Our Founder Romulus,

(fays Claudius,

^

in Tacitus)

Citizens

Livy
cluding the Conquered as Strangers from the cotnmon Rights of their Citizens.
giving
the
Citizens
'^
by
Freedom
of
aggrandized,
fays, the Roman Republick was
Hiftories give us the Examples of the
after they were conquered.
Nations
other
Italian
Ccefar led the Gauls 5
; till at laft,
and
Latins,
Albans,
Sabins,

to

its

I.

Enemies,

(i) Epiji.ll.

Ad

Philip,

p.

4.09.

Edit.

H.

II.

for our Author's having put in the Beginning of
C/"

Steph.

(i)

Neque

viSiis

Ucentiam, eripiehant,

quidquam, prater injuria

[noftri

majores,

religiofiffimi

Bell. Catilinar. Cap. XII. Edit. TFaJf.
2 Pojlremo fapientes, paucis caujfa helium gerunt,

mortales]

"ni^f

li^ioii

Num.

pax quafita videatur,

De

OfEc. Lib.

I.

Cap.

XXIII.
5

Fines imperii tueri,

isfc,

JusTiN, Lib. I. Cap. I. Num. 3, 4..
6 The Emperor Alexander told Artaxerxes King
of Perfia, that every Prince ought to be contented
with his own Pofleffions, and not undertake a great
War, for the Sake of extending his Frontiers. Or oTius.
This Paffage is in Herodian, Hiji. Lib. VI.
Cap. n. Num. 9. Edit, Boeder. I fee no Reafon

De

2

At Conditor

nojler

Annal.

habuerit.

cives,

4

viffos

Cap. XIII.

pollerent, nifi

Ibid.

Num.

exemplo majorum,

Vultis,

nam,

Lib. XI.

m

Cap.

dein

XXIV.

y

Athenienquod vicios pro

6.

augere

civitatem accipiendo ?

Num.

fapientia

hojles,

aliud exitio Lacedsemoniis

quamquam armis

fibus,

die

7.

^id

3

Romulus tantum

ut plerofque populos eodem

valuit,

Ira,

XXXIV.

alienigenis arcerent ?

magis quam proferre,

it,

ofoiq.

^id

Cap. VII.
4 Bellum autem
nift

iS'iaiv

providentia vi£toi permifcuijjet vidforihus ?
Lib. II. Cap.

ut nihil aliud,

t-

The Corredtion is not at all neceflary, admitting
our Author had believed the Reading faulty,
hodie ejfet imperium, nifi faliihris
HI. (i)

lahorem fpe otii fujlentant. Orat. I. ad Csefar. De
Reb. ordinand. Cap. XL.
See alfo the
3 Politic. Lib. VII. Cap. XV.
foregoing Chapter, and Ethic, ad Nichom. Lib. X.
ita fufcipiatur,

inftead of ov -nTc

ofoig,

Rem RomaLib. VIII,

16.

Cxfar in triumphum ditcit, idem in CuThis is a Kind of a Song, made by Perfons
difcontented with the Government, as Suetonius informs us, in the Life of Julius Ccefar, Cap.
LXXX. from which our Author took this Verfe.
5

Gallos

ria?n.

tn

War

XV.

Chap.

and Peace.
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and then introduced them into the Senate.
Cerealis, in Tacitus, ^ thus
addreffes the Gauls, Tou your/elves generally com??iafid our Legions, you govern theje^
and the other Provinces ; you are denied or debarred 7iothing : And he adds, Wherefore love Peace, and reverence a City where you enjsy the fame Right as the Conqueror.
Laftly, what is very admirable,
all within the Compafs of the Roman
Empire, by the Decree of the Emperor Antoninus, ^ were made Citizens of Rojne,
which are the very Words of Ulpian.
After that, as Modejlinus ^ obferves, Rome
was the common Country of all that were under its Dominion.
And thus faid
in Triumph,

Claudian of

it,

9

.

Hujus pacijicis debemus moribus omnes,
^lod cunEii gens una fumus.

We

o^ve this Union of fo many States
To her pacific Maxims.

IV.

There

I.

another Kind of Moderation in Vidlory,

is

quered,
either Kings or People, their
^
'-'

own Government.

to leave to the

Thus

-^

Con-

m

^-

Hands oftho/e

Hofiis parvi viSlus lacrymis,

'

ReBor

Sufcipe, dixit,

Patrioquefede

Won

that pj/efed
*-''"^"

habenas,

celfus folio,

Sed fceptra fide meliore

tene.

by the 'Tears of a difabled Enemy,
(fays he) receive the Reins of Empire,

Once more

Fill once again, the Throne of your Progenitors
But keep your Faith with more Integrity.

The fame

Hercules having conquered Neleus,

Kingdom

gave his

;

to his Son Nefiof.

Thus the Perfian Monarchs left their Kingdoms to the conquered Kings. So did
Cyrus to the King of Armenia, and Alexander to Porus.
This ^ Seneca much commends, To take nothing from the vattquified King but Honour. And Polybius ^ admires the Moderation of Antigonus, that
to the Citizens,

when he had

Sparta in

Their antient Government and Liberty.

Which

his

Power, he left
he fays, ac-

Adl,

him great Praife throughout Greece.
Thus the Cappadocians were permitted by the Romans to ufe what Form of
Government they pleafed and feveral other Nations, after the War, were left free.

quired
2.

;

6
Ipfi

turn

Ipji

plerumque Leg'tonibus

prafidetes

:

Hift.

Lib. IV.

Romano

gui funt,

ex Conjiitutione

daufumve.

Num.

nojfr'is

Nihil feparaCap. LXXIV.

has aliafque prov'incias

regitis.

8

3.

7 In Orbe

Imperatoris Antonini,

cives

Romani

effeSii

funt.

Tit.V. De Statu Hominum, Leg.
XVII. This was the Emperor Caracalla, and not
Antoninus Pius, as is faid in Novell. LXXVIII. of
Justinian, Cap. V. nor Marcus Antoninus, to
Digeft,

Lib.

I.

whom AuRELius Victor attributes the Conftitution in Queftion,
De Cafaribus, Cap. XV.
Num. 15. upon whofe Authority Grotius feems
Favour of the latter Emperor, in
Florum ad Jus Jujiinian. p. 75.
Edit. Amjlel.
Neither was it from a Motive of
Moderation, or good Policy, that Caracalla made
all the Subjeds of the Empire, who were Freemen,
Citizens of Rami
but to encreafe his Finances, by
multiplying the Profits and Echeats, which he derived only from Roman Citizens, upon Occalion of
feveral Things that Strangers had no Share in. This
the Learned have long ago obferved, chiefly from
the exprefs Words of Dion Cassius, Excerpt.
Peirefc. p. 74.!^..
And after them the late Baron
to determine in

his

Spanheim has exhaufted the Subje(3:,
lent Work, incitkd Orbis Romanus,
Cap.

Sparjiones

;

4

geft,

I.

& feq.

Roma
Lib. L.

communis
Tit.

nojira

Ad

I.

patria,

Municipalem,

in his excelDiffert. II.

&c.

Di-

i^c.

Leg.

XXXIII.
9 InfecundumConfulat.Stilichon.vti.i'^j^.,!'^^.
IV. (i) Troad. ver. 725.
feq.
2 Si vero regnmn quoque fuum tuto relinq-:i apud
eum potuit, reponique eo unde deciderat: Ingenti in-'
cremento furgit laus ejus, qui contentus fuit, ex Rege
viifo nihil, prater gloriam, fumere.
De Clement.
Lib. I. Cap. XXI.
The whole Paflage is well
worthy of being read
Efpecially what follows immediately, where the Philofopher fays, that to ad:
fo is to triumph over Vidory itfelf, and to fliew, in
the moft evident Manner, that the Vidtor found
nothing amongfl the Vanquifhed worthy of him.
Hoc ejl etiam ex viSioria fua triumphare, tefiarique,
nihil fe, quod dignurn effet viSiore, apud viSlas inPompey the Great left Tigranes, King of
venijfe.
Armenia, Part of his Dominions, as Eutropius
informs us, Brevar. Hiji. Roman, Lib. VI. Cap.

&

:

X.

VJ.Oyhyha.
""'"^ '^'.'
^"i"^'
retgnty
the

Hercules to Priam.'

Grotius.
3 Lib. V. Cap. IX.

Carthage

-

it

Of
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III.

Carthage tms left free^ to be governed by her own Laws, as the Rhodians pleaded
to the Romans, after the fecond Punick War ; and Pompey, (fays 5 Appian) Of the
And ^inthis anfwered the /Etolians, crying
conquered Nations he left fame free.
out that there could be no firm Peace, till Philip the Macedonian were driven out
of his Kingdom ; ^ they had perfedlly forgot the Cuflom of the Romans, to fpare
thofe they had conquered ; adding this, That a great Soul was always the moft merAnd Tacitus informs us, ^ q'ljat nothing was taken away
ciful to the Va?iquijl:ed.
''

Garri/ol'^

when he was coiiquered *.
y_ Sometimes with the reftoring of the Sovereignty, the Conqueror's Security is
Thus it was ordered by ^intius, that the City of Corinth
alfo provided for.

VI. Or by

fhould be reftored to the Achceans, but a ^ Garrifon put into the Citadel.
And
detained,
till
all
fhould
be
Fear
of
Antiochus
Demetrius
were
over.
that Chalcis and
yj_ 'p^e impofing of Tributes is oftentimes not fo much to reimburfe the Char-

from
V.

Sometimes

Tri-

Zorfines

'

the Security both of the Conqueror and Conquered, for the
^Melmiitns. ges of a War, as for
thus of the Greeks, ^ Let Afia alfo confider, That floe can newrites
future.
Cicero
be }iot fecured by the
ver be free jrom a foreign War, or domeftick ^larrels, if
Roman Empire, and fince that cannot be done without T-ibutes ; fie may very rea-

pe

Petifonably part with fome of her Wealth, to fecure to herfelf a perpetual Peace.
the
for
Romans,
with
pleads
the
thus
Lingones,
and other
lius Cerealis, in Tacitus,
^ We, tho'
Gaids.
fo often provoked, yet, by the Right of ViElo?-y, exacl of you only

what

is

necefjary to maintain Peace.

For

the Peace of Nations cannot be maintained

Arms without Pay, fior that without Tributes. Agreeable herewhich we have faid before, when we treated of unequal Alliances, as

without Arms, nor
^B.

ii.

c.

15.

§ 7-

"• 7-

VII

Profi a-

rjfijfi""' '^"

unto

is

'

that

up

to deliver

VII.

I.

one's

Arms,

But that

their

Fleets,

own

Army.

Elephants, to keep no Fort nor

Sovereignty fhould be

the Vanquifhed,

left to

not

is

This is commended among
only agreeable to Humanity, but often alfo to Policy.
Numa's Laws, that he would have no Blood fhed at the Rites of the God Terminus, thereby intimating, that nothing more contributed to a firm Peace than to live

And Florus well obferves, // is harder to
Bounds.
keep Provifices, than to conquer them ; they are gained by Force, but miijl be retained
Like to this is that of Livy, * It is more eafy to conquer feveral Counby Juflice.
And Auguftus fays, in
tries,
one after another, than to keep them all together.
Plutarch, ^ It cofls lefs to conquer a great Empire, than to govern it when conquered.
contentedly within our

own

'

Darius's

4 This the Embaffadors of Rhodes faid to the
Roman Senate, Ne alios populos enumerem, Carthago
cum fids

libera

Li VY, Lib. XXXVI.
See what is remarked upon
by the Romans to conquered
Book I. Chap. III. %ii. Note

legibus

ejl.

Cap. LIV. 'Num. 25.
Liberty,

this

Kings and

left

States,

NiEL,

Edit. H. Steph.)
Bell. Mithridat. ( p. 2f I.
underftand the Condition of thofe firee States
read Pol YBiUs, Excerpt. Legat. Num. 9. and
Suetonius, in the Life of Julius Cafar, (Cap.
5

To

There are alfo fome Things well worth
reading upon this Head, in Francis GuilliMAN, De Rebus Helvetiorum, (Lib. L Cap. VIIL)

XXV.)

Grotius.
6 Livy,
and

Lib.

XXXIII. Cap. XII.

Num.

5,

7 Sic Zorjini vi£io nihil ereptum. Annal. £/^. XII.
Cfl/).

XIX. Num.

8 Pepin

hard.

left

T,.

the

Crown

to Aijlulphus the

Lom-

Grotius.

King Pepin had

neither in the

firft

nor fecond

Expedition he undertook againft Aijlulphus, made
himfelf Mafter of all that the Lombards poffeffed
He had only belieged Pavia, the Capiin Italy.
that as he came
of Pope Stephen, he
was contended with demanding of Aijlulphus, by
the Treaty of Peace, the Reftitution of the Exarchzt oi Ravenna. See EaitiHARD, De vita Cawith the Note of the laft
roli Magni, Cap. VL

of

their

into Italy,

Kingdom.

It

is

at the Solicitation

^

true,

Tom.

I.

p.

t^ feq,

371.

V. (i) Or rather by the ten Embaffadors, fent
by the Romans to conclude a Peace with Philip,
Pojiremo ita decretum

XXXI. Num.

hivY, Lib.XKXlll.

ejl, i^c.

2.

2 But the fame i7aOT;W«j afterwards gave up
Article, as

Num.

VL
2

us.

this

Excerpt. Legat.

Fit.Tit.

^

Fla?mn.

Grotius.
(i)

Jd

Epift.

Polybius informs

hndVi^vrkKCH,

9.

(374-)

&

Simul
illud Mya cogitet, &c.
^int.frotr. I. Cap. XL

quamquam

Nos,

Lib. IV.

9.

Da-

Authors cited by Father

as alfo the

Hiji. de France,

Edit. Amjier.

Cap,

21.

tal

Edition ;

totiens

lacejjite,

LXXIV. Num.

Lib.

I.

Hift.

tfc.

See what
Agathias fays, concerning the Cuftom of the
Per/tans, Lib. IV. (Cap. IX.)
Grotius.
VII. (i) Sed difficilius eji provincias obtinere,
quam facere. Viribus parantur jure retinentur. Lib.
IV. Cap. XII. Num. 29.
2 Parari ftngula adquircndo facilius potuijfe, quam
univerjd teneri pojje. Lib. XXXVII. Cap. XXXV.

(Cap,

i, 2.)

Num. 6.
3 Upon

Occafion of Alexander the Great, who
having conquered a great Part of the World,
at the Age of thirty-two Years, was in Pain about
what he fliould do afterwards. Apophthegm, p. 207.
after

D. So

DioN

Cassius

obferves, xhdX Augu/lus

praifed for his Moderation,

^3s

in contenting himfelf

with the Dominions he poffeffed.
The Paffage of DioN Cassius

Grotius.
is

in Lib. LIII.

except

Wa r

XV.

Chap.

and Peac

e.

A

Darius s Embafladors tell Alexander,
foreign Empire is dangerous, it is hard id
It is eajier to conquer Jbme Places than to keep thetn.
hold what one cannot grafp.
How much more eaftly do our Hands take than they can hold!
2. Which 5 Calanus the Indian, and before him Oebarus, * Cyrus's Friend, explains, by the Comparifon of dry Leather, which when prefTed down with your
And T. ^intius, in Livy, ^ by the SiFoot on one Side, riles up on the other.
militude of a Tortoife, who when he draws himfelf into his Shell is fafe from
'^

Harm
half

but

;

foon as ever he peeps out, is prefently in Danger.
Plato * in his
thus applies the Saying of Hejiod, Omni dimidium plus. One

as

Book of Laws,

third

better than the whole.

is

And Appian

obferves, that

^

when Ibme Nations

de-

fired to be admitted under the Roman Government, they were refufed; and to fome
In the Opinion of Scipio A/ricanus, the Roman
INations they appointed Kings.
Empire in his Days was fo large, that to delire more would be but Covetoufnefs
to keep quietly what they had, would be fufficiently happy. Wherefore that Prayer
in which, at their folemn Purgations, the Rotnajjs ufed to intreat the Gods to prosper and enlarge their Empire, '° he thus amended, that they would preferve it in

perpetual Safety.

The

Lacedemonians, and in the Beginning, the Athenians, never pretended VIIT. Examto any fovereign Power over conquered Cities, they only inlifted that they (hould ^'"' """^ "^if''^
"'
ufe the fame Form of Government with themfelves.
The Lacedemonians being .ceZmem aunder an Ariftocracy, and the Athenians under a Democracy, as Thucydides, Ifo- "^""i *''' ^'"'°
crates, and Demojlhenes inform us, and alfo Arijiotle himfelf, in his eleventh Chap- i"^"'^'
VIII.

of his fourth Book, and feventh of the fifth of the Republick ; to which very
Thing, Heniochus, a Writer of thofe Times, makes this Allufion in his Comedy,

ter

which our Author adds to
firfl: Words,
no Doubt, from quoting by JVIemory ; and
which exprefs the Approbation given by tlie Pubexcept the

it,

The HiftoModeration of Auguftus.
rian relates only what that Emperor believed his
Duty to do, and the Advice he gave to the Senate
upon it. p. 602. C. Edit. H. Steph. But Tiberius,
his Succeffor, praifed him for that, amongfl other
Things, in his funeral Oration, Lib. LVI. p. (384..
See alfo />. 678. A.
E. 685. B.
the Paffage cited by our Author in this
4. In
Place, and which he takes from Q_uintus Curnot peregrinum imperium, but praTius, there
grave, that is to fay, too weighty an Empire. Periculofum eft pnegrave imperium : Diffcile ejl contiCO the

lick

'\s

quod capere

nere,

quadam
tius

vincere,

mnmii

non

quam

Facilius

pojjis.

tueri.

nofircc rapiunt

^uam

quam

eji,

hercule expedi-

Lib. IV.

continent.

Num.

8, 9. If the Reader defires a greater
of Authorities to confirm the prefent Refieftion, he may find an ample Colleftion in the

Cap. XI.

Number

Gr

uteri in aliquot
Varii Difcurfns Jan I
niora loca Onosandri atque Taciti, Part
1 4.1,

& feq.

injig.I.

p.

By

be like treading upon Leather only on one Side^
which is thereby kept under, whillf the other Parts
of i: rife up. Orat. in Romalaudat. p. r^^^, 5^4,;
Vol.

this

;

Alexandr. p. 701. E.

Kings,

6 Our Author cites nobody here: But he took
Fad from Arijiides, which he relates in his EAnd the Comparifon is faid there
logy of Rome.
to have been made in another Senfe and View
For if the Rhetorician is to be believed, Oebarus
:

it,
to give Cyrus to underftand, when tired
with travelling fo much in his Dominions, that doing fo was abfolutely neceflary, in Order to preferve
Tranquillity and good Order ; and that, if he con-

Paul Steph. It is true the Panegyrift
on Occafion of the antient Per/tan
who neither knew how to pufli nor keep

Edit.

their Conquefts in Europe.
For the Reft, as I did
not remember to have read any where this Saying
of Cyrus's Favourite, and the Commentators upon
have not mentioned it, where he
fpeaks of the Indian Philofopher I ihould not have
thought of looking for it in ARisTiDEs,if I had not
met with it by Chance, in running over the Objervationes Hi/iorico-Politica of Michael Picart^

Plutarch

:

formerly Profeflbr

at Altorff; in which he has colleded (Decad. IV. Cap. VIII.) a great Number
of Authorities, to fhew that a Prince ought to refide in the Center of his Dominions, to have an
Eye upon all Things from thence, and to maintain
Order every where.
7 Ctsterum ficut tejludinem, i^c. Lib.

XXXVL

XXXII. Num.

6, 7.)

Plutarch

has the

fame Thought. {Vit. Flamin. p. 378. D.) GroTIUS.
8 P. 690. E. Fol. II. Edit. H. Steph.
The
Paffage of Hesiod is in his fVorks and Days. ver.
4.0.

9 He fays, that he himfelf was witnefs to the
Embaflies of Nations which were rejedted. Pra^
fatio.

10

this

ufed

I.

introduces this

(Cap.

Comparifon the Indian Philofopher intended to fignify, that Alexander ought not to remove from the Midft of his Dominions for in
treading upon the Extremity of the Leather the
Motion was occafioned, which ceafed when he put
Plutarch, Fit.
his Foot upon the Middle of it.
5

tented himfelf with vifitiiig only fopie Places, leaving Things to go as they would in others, it vs/ould

^i

[Africanus pofterior]

quum luftrum

Valerius Maximus, Lib.
(Num. 10.) The Conful Claudianus

deret, i^c.
I.

quotes this Hiftory,
Balbinus,

(

in his Letter

to

con-

IV. Cap.
Julianus,

Papianus and

CapitoLINUs in Maxim,
Grotius.
4.«^Stob^um, Serm.XLllL

related by

is Balbin. Cap.

VIII. (i)

I

XVII.)

Ovofi'

'Two

Women,

Arrivd
'The one

turbulent in their Dejigns,

amongft them

:

Democfatia

was caWd, Ariftocratia th'other^
Time fince diftraSled them.

'Thefejbme

mentions the fame Thing done by Artabanus,

Regard to Sekucia *, He
Government comes nearer
Domifiion
a
Nobles
the
fomewhat
arbitrary Power.
and
refembles
to Liberty,
of few
^
But whether fuch Alterations make for the Security of the Conqueror, it is not
T'acitus

ejlablijhed Arijiocracy for his

my
IX.l/theSo've-

own

Interefl,

in

becaufe popular

Bufinefs to determine.
if it be not perfedlly fafe to leave to the Conquered their entire Liberty,

IX, But

^^^Y ^^

^^

moderated,

^'^

feme Part of the Government may be left
tells us, that it v^^as the Cuftom of the Romans,

that

to

^flmed^tart'of

Y^^

ittobeleftto

Tacitus
them, or their Kings.
to
make cven Kings Inflruments of Subjedion. So Antiochus is called, ^ T^he richeji
Kings, SubjeBs of the Romans, 3 in the
of all the Kings that were fubjeSl to them.
And in Strabo, * about the End of the fixth Book.
Commentaries of Mufonius.

the Conquered,

'

Thus

Lucan^.
5

Atque omnis

And every

JLatio,

Prince that ferves the

the Government continued
Archelaus had been ftript of his

Thus

»B.i.

among

Roman

the Jews,

in

»S/^/e.

the Sa?thedrim,

^

even after

Kingdom. And Evagoras, ^ King of Cyprus, (as
Diodorus relates) faid, he would obey the King of Perfia, but that as one King did
And Alexander oifered to Darius, after he had overcome him, ^ That he
another.
We have^
fhould rule over others, provided he would obey him, his Conqueror.
Sometimes
already treated of the Manner how a Government may be mixed.
conquered Kings had Part of their States reftored to them, and at the fame Timeif
Part of the Lands ^ was left to the antient PoffefTors.
X. Yct when all Sovereignty is taken from the conquered, there may be left to
them their own Laws, about their private and publick Affairs, of fmall Moment,
and their own Cuftoms and Magiftrates. Thus Pliny s Epiftles tell us, that in
"*

c. 3. §

ij.and^.

iii.

'^^

X. Or

at kali

fomeSortofLi^'^'^'

qua fervit purpura ferro.

'

Bithynia,
2 Id nuper

acciderat,

&c.

Anna!. Lib. VI. Cap,

XLII. Num. 3.
3 They may certainly be very much to his Prejudice, on Account of the particular Genius of
every People, and their Attachment to that Form
of-Government to which they have been accuf-

Edit. H. Steph.
See a little above,
ing Chapter, and lame Page.

8 In the fame Manner the Great King, or King
of Perfia, had other Kings under him, as appears
by this Verfe of ^Eschylus,

tomed.

BiZ(r;A«f

IX. (i) Vettre ac jampridem recepta Pcpuli ^omani conjuetudine, ut haberet In/irumiHta Serviiutis
i^ Reg.es.
Vit. Agricol. Cap. XIV.
2 Antiochus —
infervientium

Tacitus,

mus.

Num.
3

Hijl.

Lib. II.

Num. 1.
Regum ditiffi-

Cap.

LXXXI.

I.

By PoLLio Valerius.

4 Gw^r.
5

Edit. Parif. Cafaub.
p. 288.
P^aryo/. (Lib. VII. ver. 228.)
See alfo the

Panegyrick in Honour of Maximinianus, (Cap, X.)

Grotius.

in the forego-

(3«triAiWi-

Kings fubje£f

•Jno'/jn

fjiefcl^is.

a greater King.

to

There were antiently fuch Kings, deIn Perfis.
pendent upon other Kings, in Italy, as Servius
obferves on B. X. of the Mneid, (ver. 6^55.) And
there are ftill fuch amongft the 2?/rij, as Leunclavi us

relates, £/^.

XVIII.

9 See Chap. III. of

this

Grotius.

Book, §4. Num. ^. or

laft.

X.

(i)

The Emperor

Auguftus,

as

Philo

the

5 That is to fay, they judged according to their
own Laws, as did moil of the People dependent
upon the Roman Empire.
For the Relt, before
Archelaus was banirtied to Vienna, the compleat
Sovereignty was no longer in the y^w/yZ) Nation.
See the Note of Gronovi us upon this Place,
and what is faid above, Book I. Chap. IIL § 22.

^evj obferves, was as careful to preferve and confirm the Laws of every Nation, as to maintain
thofe of the Romans.
Jn Legat. ad Cajum, (p.
1014. B. Edit. Parif.) Grotius.
Mr. BYNKERSfioEK, in the ninth Chapter of
his Differtation upon the ninth Law of the Digejf,

Note

ftead of

3.

7 It was upon thofe Conditions he concluded
Bihl. i/j/?. Lib. XV. Cap, VIII. p. 4(^2.
Peace.

4

De

Lege Rhod. (p. 5)0.) is for tranflating here, inThe Laivs of each People, as our Author
renders it, the antient Efiablijhments of each Peopie:

But he confefles at the fame Time,

that this

principally

Wa r

XV.

Ghap.

Bithynia, a Proconfukr Province,
State as they pleafed themfelves.

own

and

Magittrates,

own

their

and Peace,
City

the

And

^

y^^;/?^*?

was indulged. to govern
the Bithynians had

in other Places,

So in Pontus,

Senate.

their
their

.

the City of Amtfus,

.by

was allowed its own Laws.
The Goths left their Civil
the Favour
^.
Law to the conquered Romans.
^-. z^--.-<.XL I. Another Privilege which ought to be allowed the Conquered, is me fixerof Liicullus

3,

'

.'\

..

.,

.

.

'

XI. Efpeda%
^^%"^«-

"^
cife of their antient Religion ; unlefs they themfelves, being convinced, are defu'ous, to
change it; which Agrippa, in his Oration to Cajus., (which Philo gives. in his,Re.r
lation of his Embaffy) proves to be both very agreeable to the Vanquished, and not
And in Jofephus, both Jofephns himfelf, and the Enjprejudicial to the Viftor.
the
rebellious Jews at Jerufalein, that, by the Favoyr of
^,
objedted
to
peror "Titus
their
own religious Ceremonies with fo much Liberty,
might
ufe
the Romans, they
that they might drive away Strangers from their Temple, even at the Peril of their

Lives.

But

2.

Care,

that the true one be not opprefTed

^

Licinius's Party

and

;

after

him

'-:-

\.:.-c-

.,.;

the Religion of the Conquered be

if

which

;

the Conqueror ought

falfe,

to. take;

by weakning
and of other Na-

ConJlantiJie did,

the antient Kings of France,

tions.

XIL I. The laft Advice is, where the Empire, entirely and abfolutely obtained,
there we (hould treat the Conquered with Gentfenefs, and in fuch a Manner that
their Litereits may be blended wd'th thofe of the Conqueror. ..Cyrus bid the conis.

XII. At kafi

'^fn^^''^"^
cvoith

Mercy,

quered AJJ'yrians be of good Courage, telling them that their Condition fhould be a«^ "'''^•
the fame it was before, except only that they would have another King,; tha^t they
fhould enjoy their Houfes, Lands, their Authority oyer their Wives a,nd Children,^
,

as before

and

;

if

We

righted.

any one wronged them, he and his would take Care to fee them
The Romans chofe rather to gain Friends than
Saliift,

read in

'

For the Reft, the
Laws.
and examine what the fame Authis Chapter; that the Nations,

principally regards the

Hud/on. Vol.

Reader may

this

fee,

thor advances in

whom

the

Romans permitted

to

retain their

Romans,

the

retained

^ibus

a

Shadow of

i5° Lacerefiduum Jibertatis
dtemoni] reltquam umbram,
nomen erigere, durum, ferum, barbarumqiie eft.

[Athenis

^

See alfo CiPliny, £/^.VIIL EplJi.XXN.
cero, Lib. VI. ad Attic. Epift. L (p. 584. and
n. p. (303. Edit. Gravii.) It appears by one of
the Epiltles of the latter, that the People of Cyprus
could not be obliged to quit their Illand to appear
Nam evocari ex inbefore any foreign Tribunal.
fula Cyprios non

licet.

Lib. V.

ad

Attic. Epift.

Grotius.
What our Author

XXL

I

obferves in the Beginning of
his Note, concerning the City of Sinope; the Hiffays of another
torian, whofe Authority he ufes,

City of Pontus, or of that mentioned in the Text,
The Paffage proves alfo, what our
Amifus.
Author fays there of Lucullus, to whom he afcribes
KiyaKK©- 3 'tj
the Conceffion of that Privilege.

named

&c.

A,ui.vvo>',

Appianus Alexandrinus, Bell

As Sinope, and
228. Edit. H. Steph.
the Sinopians are fpoken of in the Beginning, and
at the End, of this Paffage, our Author, in haftily
Mithrid.

reading
lates

p.

it,

did not obferve that

to Amifus.

And

all

the reft of

from its being faid, .that it
a Colony of the Athenians ; for we
pears

Thing

in

Strabo,

re-

(i) It

is

ferved above,

feme

better that they fhould have

in giving the

we have obWords of the Empe-

at all;

as

(Chap. XII. of this Book, § 6. Note
Goths declared of old, that they would

ror Severus,

The

I.)

compel nobody to embrace their Religion. Procopius, Gotthic. Lib. II. (Cap. VI.) Grotius.
2 De Bell. Jud. Lib. VII. Cap. X. Grac p.
949- G.
3 Provided it be done by lawful Means, that is
to fay, without having Recourfe to Violence, except tooppofe thofe who ufe it firft, .to eftabhfh or
advance their Religion
Otherwife, all Methods
:

but that of Perfuafion are unlawful, both by natural
Right and revealed divine Right.

Romano, jam a prinquam .fervos, qucetutiufque rati, voloitibus quam coaSiis, impeCap. CIX. Edit. Waff.)
(Bell. Jugurth.

XIL
rere

,(i)

Ad

hoc Pcpub_

inopi, melius

cipe,

,

;

vifum, amicos,

Lacedemonian Embafladors fay in ThucyDiDEs, that the Method of extinguifhing the Animofity v/hich fubfifts between two Enemies, is not
for the Vidtor to abandon hijnfelf to his Refentment, and to make the utmoft of his Superiority
over the Vanquifhed, but to be reconciled with the
For
latter,
upon juft and realbnable Conditions
then, being gained by the Victor's Generolity, he
beheves himfelf obliged in Honour to iliew his
Gratitude, and is far from having any Thoughts of

The

:

violating his

Edit. Oxon.)

The

Engagements.

Lib. IV.

(Cap.

XIX.

Grotius.

CoUeftion of

G r u T e r,

already quoted,

&

may be

find the

where, upon a Paffageof Tacitus,- he citesa great Number of Authorities, which confirm the
Reflections of our Author.

fame

XIL

p.

547. Edit.

Arrian.

p.

16.

Geogr. Lib.

Pari/, and in the Peripl.

it

nothing of

is

meant, aphad formerly been

that this City

XL

Kind of Religion than none

ritare.
-

.,

fay

Note.

this Liberty only fo far as their Laws included nothing contrary to the Ro7nan Laws.
2 Habuijfe [Apameam] privllegium Cf vetujiijji}nnm mot em, arbitrio fuo rempuhl'icam adminijirare.
The City of Sinope, tho' dependent
Epiit. LVI.
upon the Perfians, was governed democratically, as
Appianus Alexandrinus informs us. Bell. MiSo the Greeks, after their falling under the
thrid.

Dominion of

who

Geogr. min.

I.

in Relation to Sincpe.

See the Paffage referred to in the foregoing

3

own

Laws, had

their antient Liberty,

Kind

feen again in this Place.

Part

W.. p. fiJ.

feq.

Edit.

Slwves^

Of

(i^(i

the Rights

Book IlL

of

In the Days of Tacitus,
the Britons readily made their Levies, paid their Tributes, and performed all Duties enjoined them by the Romans, whilft they were not ill-treated ; but they could
not eafily bear Wrongs, being fo far conquered, as to be Subjeds, not Slaves.
2. The Privernian Embaffador being afked in the Roman Senate, what Sort of
Peace the Romans might expedl from them, replies. If you fiall grant a good
And he
Peace, it moill be firm and lafiing ; if a bad one, it will not hold long.

and thought

slaves,

it

fafer

to

govern by Love than Fear.

-

tinue longer in a

'

not think that any People,

That Empire

faid Camillus,

The

exercifed.

Do

or fingle Perfon, laill ever conSo
Condition that he does not like, than he is abfolutely forced to it.

gives the Reafon,

is tjiofifecure,

Scythians told Alexander,

which

is

There

agreeable to thofe over "s.hcm

is

it is

no true Friendjhip between the

And
and, in the midft of Peace, the Rights of War remain.
Hermocrates, in Diodorus, It is not fo glorious to overcome, as to ife the ViSiory with
Humanity. In Order to make a right Ufe of Vi<3:ory, the Saying of Tacitus ought
Lord and

the Slave

;

always to be remembred, that We cajinot finifD a War in a more happy and glorious
Manner than by pardoning the Vanquified. Julius Cafar, in a Letter he wrote when
Didlator, fays. Let this be the new Way of conquering, tofecure ourfelves with Mercy

and

Liberality.

or the Majority of the Senate, who
generoufly took in good Part, and confidered as
Sentiments worthy of a brave Man, and a Free-

and tending to excite other Nations to Re^id Ji poenatn inquit [Conful'] remittifeq.
mus, ^c. Lib. VIII. Cap. XXI. Num. 4.
What follows will confirm our Author's Polition.
Ibi pacem effe fidam, ubi voluntarii pacati funt ; neque eo loco, ubifervitutemejfevelint,jidemjperandam

man, what feme amongft them had cenfured

ejp.

2

Ipfi

Britanni deleifum, &e.

Num.

XIII.

3 It

Senate

is

Vit. Agricol. Cap.

bold,

bellion.

I.

not he

who

gives this Reafon,

but the

itfelf,

as too

&

CHAP.

XVI.

Moderation concerning thofe Things which., by the Law of Nations.,
have not the Beneft of Poftliminy.

quires that

a'voaybyanETiemy in an un^

^rfiforeT'
»

Chap. 13.

b

ch"^ ^°°t'

&c.

T TOW

Things taken in a juft War may be the Captors, I have declared
from which are to be dedudted, what are recoverable by the
Right of Poftliminy ; for thefe are to be efteemed as not taken. But Things taken
in an unjuft War, I have already ^ faid, are to be reftored, not only by the immedjatg Captors, but by othcrs alfo, who Ihall happen to be poffeffed of them on any
Account. For no Body can make over to another more Right than he has himfelf,
Roman Lawyers ; which Seneca briefly explains, ^ No Man can give what
fay the
^^ ^'^^ ^"^^ Captor did not become lawful Proprietor of them,
^^ ^^^ '^^^ ^° S^"^^of true Juftice, then he cannot poffibly be fo, who derives
Rules
according to the
Therefore the Right of Property which the
all the Title he can have from him.
fecond or third Poffeffor may have, is what we call external, that is, he is entitled
to Defence by all judiciary Power and Authority, as if he were the right Owner ;
yet if he makes Uie of this Right againft him from whom the Things were unjuftly taken, he ads difhoneftly.
For what fome eminent Lawyers ^ have decided concerning a Slave,
2.
who being taken by Robbers, afterwards fell into the Hands of the Enemy, that he was to be confidered as a Thing ftolen, though he had been
The fame may be anSlave to the Enemy, and returned by Right of Poftliminy.

II' That internal Juftice re-

I-

Xi

""

far

abovc,

'

I.

(i) Tradhio nihil ampllus transferre debet,

potejl,

ad eum,

qui accipit,

quam

ejl

vel

apud eum, qui

Digeft, Lib. XLI. Tit. I. De adquir. rer.
domin. Leg. XX. princip. See alfo, Lib. IX. Tit.
IV. De noxalibus aSiionib. Leg. XXVII. § i.
tradit.

4

1

De
3

^oniam

nemo pot ejl,

quod non

hahet,

dare,

Benefic. Lib. V. Cap. Xlf.

The Law

is

Book, § i6. Note

cited above,

Chap. IX.

of

this

'^.

fwered

War

Chap. XVI.

and Peace.

67 t^

of Nature, cdnceriiing him> who being taken in an unjuft
War, and afterwards, by a juft War, or fome' other Accident, comes into the
Power of another. For by internal Right, there is no Difference between an unAnd Gregorius Neo-Cafarienjis, being confulted,
juft War and downright Robbery.
fome of the Inhabitants of Poiitus + had rewhen
made a correfpondent Anfwer,
covered fome Goods taken away by the Barbarians.
ought to be reftored to them from whom
II. I. Therefore Things fo taken,
they were taken, which we fee frequently done. ' Livy, relating how the Volfci
and Mqui were overcome by L. Lucretius Tricipitinus, fays. That the Spoil u-as
expofedfor three Days iti the Field of Mars, that every one might have that Time to
And the fame Author in
come and acknowledge his own^ and freely take it away.
defeated
by
Pojlhumius
the Didlator, fays,
the
of
Volfci,
fpeaking
Place,
another
' Part
Latins
and
Hernici,
the
upon their owning of it,
of the Spoil was reftored to
3
And
again,
Two
Days
were allowed to the Owhe
Part
tnade
Portfale.
another
of
And the fame Author, fpeaking of the Sattiners to come and claim their Goods.
It was a moft joyful one to the Connites's Vidlory over the Campanians, tells us,
querors, for they had retaken 7400 Prifoners ; a vaft Booty for their Confederates ;
and the Owners werefummoned by Proclamation, to own and take their Goods by a
And a little further he gives us the like Account of the Rotnans 5.
certain Day.
The Samnites eizdeavouring to take Interamna, a Colony of the Romans, but ?iot able
they plundered the Country, and carrying off a great Nimiber of Men,
to hold it,
Cattle, and other Things, they accidentally fell into the Hands of the Roman Conful,
fwered from the

Law

ii.

''

returning Conqueror from Luceria ; nor did they loje only their Booty, but, being enThe Conful,
cumbered with their heavy Baggage, were themjelves routed and flain.
by Proclamation, fummoning the Owners to come to Interamna, to fetch their Goods,
leaving his

Army

fame Author
had taken at

we7it to

there,

alfo,

Ilipa,

Rome,

in another Place,

on the Account of chuftng Officers.
The
which Cornelius Scipio

fpeaking of the Booty

a City of Portugal,

fays thus,

^

It

was

all expofed to

View

be-

jore the City, and Leave given to the Owners to take their own, the Reft was delivered to the ^aftor to be fold, and the Money arifmg from the?tce diftributed to the
^ After the Battle of T. Gracchus at Beneventum, the "whole Prey, except
Soldiers.
the Prifoners, and what Cattle were not owned within thirty Days, were given to
the Soldiers : As we read in the fame Livy.
2. Polybius writes of L. Mmilius, when he had conquered the Gauls, ^ He re^ Plutarch and Appian relate,
that Sciftored the Spoils to thofe that came for them.
pio did the fame, when at the taking of Carthage, he found there many Things
confecrated to the Gods, which the Carthaginians had brought thither from the
(viz. reftored them to their firft Owners.)
Cities of Sicily, and elfewhere,
And
fo does Cicero, in his Oration againft Verres, concerning the Jurifdidion of Sicily,
'° The Carthaginians had formerly taken the City
of Himera, that had been one of the
Sicily
Scipio
lookitig
upon
it as an ASi worthy of the Roman
;
and
richeft
of
ftatelieft
eiided
the
taking
was
by
the
War
People, when
of Carthage, took Care that their proper Goods ftoould be 7-eftored to all the Sicilians. And the fame Author does largely
fpeak of the fame Aft of Scipio, in his Oration againft Verres, concerning Statues,

4.

He

is

TRA, De

followed in this by Pet.

Bruninguis, De
GroTIUs.
II. (i)

Ant. de Pe-

Cap. III. Quxft. IV.
Homagiis, Concluf. CCXLI.

Poteftate Principis,

Et

auget gkriam, l^c. Lib.

Num. I.
2 Prada pars, fua cognofcentihus,
Cap. XXIX. Num. 4..)
3 Biduum ad recognofcendas
[Lib. V. Cap. XVI. Num. 7.

III.

ISc.

Cap. X.
(Lib. IV.

5

15.

Altero exercitu Samnites,

&

Cap. XXXVI. Num. id.
6 Pugnatum haud procul
XXXV. Cap. I. Num.11.

^c.

Idem.

ibid.

feq.

Ilipa,

^c.

Z/f,

9 Alfo DioDORUS SicULUs, Excerpt. Peirefc.
and Valerius Maximus, B. I. Chap. I. Num.
6.
Alfo the Humanity of the laji Scipio Africanus,
was eminently famous ; for when he had taken Carhe fent about to all the free Cities of Sicily,
that they Jhould, by their Embajfadors, fetch back all
the Ornaments of their Temples, which the Carthathage,

datum dominis.
where he relates the
res

Defeat of the Tarquinians^
4 Et quod latijfimum, i^c. LivY, Lib.'K. Cap.

XX. Num.

Prada

omnis pneterquam, &c.
Idem,
Cap. XVI. Num. 5.
Grotius.
8 Lib. II. (Cap. XXXI.)

7

XXIV.

had taken away, and to take Care that they
were fet up again in their former Places.
GroTius.
10 Etenim ut ftmul P. Africapi, i^c. Lib. II.
Cap. XXXV.

ginians

Idem. Lib.

8

K

.

Thus

E^tamphs,

of the

<S7e

Book

Rights of

III.

Thiis the Rhodians reftored four Ships to the Athenians^ which they had recovered
from the Macedonians, that had formerly taken them from the Athenians.
So
Phaneas the Mtolian (as Livy " fays) thought it equitable, that all that had beNeither did
longed to the JEtolians before the War, fhould be reftored to them.
T. ^inBius deny it, if the Demand had been only of Cities taken in War j and

had not broke the Conditions of the Alliance.
Nay, even thofe
at
Ephejiis,
and
confecrated
been
which
the
Kings had afterwards
Goods w^hich had
made their own, the Romans '* reftjored to their former State,
HI. But if fuch Things fhould come to one in Way of Trade, may he not
charge him, from whom they had been taken, with as much as they coft him ?
He may, as we have already ^ faid, in Equity, fo far as the Recovery of the Pof' might probably coft
him, from whom they were
feffion of thofe defperate Things,

if the Mtolians

III.

Whether

tTd^duaed""^
"5.' if. 'ch.
»o- § 9-

If then thofe Charges

taken.

may

be demanded of him,

^

why may

not

bur

alfo

Pains and Hazard be valued, as if a Perfon fhould recover another Man's Goods out
Appofite to this is the Story of Abraham'^ returning Conof the Sea, by Diving ?

Kings to Sodom : Mofes fays. He brought back all thofe T^hings^
(viz, that they had taken away), as related before. Gen. xiv. i6,
2. Neither can the Offer made by the King of Sodom, Ver. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
to reftore to him the Prifoners, and to keep the Reft himfelf, as the Reward of his
Pains and Hazard, be otherwife applied. But Abraham 3 being a Man not only of a pious
queror of the

five

Mind,
Phaneas

1

Lib.

profocietate belli,

Jff

XXXIII. (Cap.

XIII.

Num.

9.

&c.

&

Livy,
feq.)

Pom-

pey reftored Paphlagonia to Attalus and Pylamenes.
EuTROPius, Breviar. Lib. VI. Cap. XI. By the
Treaty of Alliance between the Pope, the Emperor

Charles V. and the Republick of Venice, againft
Solyman it was agreed that each fliould recover what
they had been difpoffefled of, as we find in Paruta's Hiftory, Lib. VIII. and, in Vertue of that

Glaufe, the Ifland of Cephalenia, which had been
taken by the Spaniards, was reftored to the VeneThere is alfo a Paffage in Anna Comnetians.
NA to the fame EflFed, in that Part of her Hiftory

which

treats

of

GoDoFROY,

Lib. X.I.

Cap. VI.

Grotius.
G^«^r.

Lib.

XIV,

642.

p.

Edit.

Paris.

But fee what is
the Margin, Note

(i)

faid in the

Place refer-

The Truth is, that
3.
red to in
whether a Thing
here,
diftinguifti
to
it is proper
taken in an unjuft War were honeftly bought or
not; that is to fay, whether the Buyer did or did
not know,

Hands,
it

Expedition, but alfo the Pains taken, and Dangers
incurred, to which we were not obliged to expofe

Recovery of another's Goods.
Perfon to whom the EfiFeds belonged, having Opportunity and Means to endeavour their Recovery, remained idle, he is deemed
to abandon them, and, in Confequence, the other,
who has taken them from the unjuft Pofleflbr, then
ourfelves,

But

them fully and abfolutely.
See what I
have faid above, Chap.Yl. of this Book, § i. Note 2.
3 This is what the Rabbi Jacchiades remarks,
17.
arch,

Commentary upon Daniel, Chap. V. ver.
SuLPicius Severus fays, that the Patri-

after having given the tenth Part of the
Booty to Melchifedek, reftored the Reft to thofe
from whom it had been taken. Eidemque (Mel-

chifedek) decimas
erepta erant,

VI.

Buyer knew

from Men.

If the

that

it

did,

GOD,

prada

reddidit.

Num.6.)

fame Thing,

by fuch a Title.

the

acquires

Thing fell into the Seller's
Hands of thofe from whom he had

that the

or the

for

farther, if the

in his

12 SriiABo,
III.

Right to demand a Reimburfement from the antient
Proprietor of what it coft us to get Poffeflion of his
Effeds ; that is to fay, not only of the Expences of the

Reliqua his quibus

dedit.

Hift. Sacra, Lib.

Ambrose,

St,

fays,

(

that

I.

Abraham was rewarded by
Recompence

becaufe he would receive no

Ideoque quoniam fibi mercedem,

DE O

he poCTefTes it difhoneftly, and, in confequetice,
ought to make a fimple and abfolute Reftitution.
If he did not know it, and there was no Reafon to
fufpeait, he has all the Rights of an honeft Poffeflbr, and confequently he is not bound to reftore,
wjiat he believed, and had Reafon to believe, was
lawfully acquired, without receiving all he had gi-

mine non

ven for it of his own ; according to the Principles
which I have laid down in the Chapter here referred to, and in that of Pufendorf, where the
fame Subjeft is treated. So that the Whole depends
upon knowing, whether, in Cafe the Buyer was not
ignorant that what he bought was taken in a War,
he believed, or had Reafon to fufpedt, that the
War was unjuft.
2 Our Author here proceeds imperceptibly to the
Application of the Queftion he treats of, to the
Things which the Enemy, from whom they were
taken, had himfelf acquired by Arms in an unjuft

fays,

that the Greatnefs of the Spoil, fhould

cept

it,

War.

And

here

it

is

certain,

that tho' in taking

fuch Things from the Enemy, they are known to
be the Property of another, that does not leflen our

Cap.

fpeaking of the

quesfivit,

a

accepit.

ab hoAbrah.
A6tion

De

Lib. I, (Cap. III.)
With this
of Abraham may be compared fomething like it
done by Pittacus, one of the feven Sages. He refufed half of the Lands which the Mitylenians offered him, after they had recovered them under his

Patriarch.

He

Condud.

believed,

as

Valerius Maximus

would leflen the Glory of
Atque etiam quum reciiperati agri —

he ac-

his Exploits.

deformt

judicans, virtutis gloriam magnitudine prada minuere.
Lib. VI. Cap. I. Num. i. extern.
Plu-

tarch,

fpeaking of Timoleon,

magnificent

Houfe and

[who

accepted a

a fine Eftate] obferves, that

is not diftionourable indeed to receive in the like
Cafe, but that it is more glorious to refufe fuch

it

Offers,

and argues the higheft Degree of an emiwhich can deny itfelf thofe Things

nent Virtue,

which

it is

lawful to defire.

In Vit. Timoleont.

{

in

See what
277. B. Vol. I. Edit. Wechel.)
we. have faid above, B. II. Chap. XIV. § 6. and
Chap. IV. of this Book, § 2. Grotius.

fin.

p.

•

The

War

Chap. XVI.

but alfo of a heroick

Mind,

Spirit,

and Peace.

^79

would take nothing to himfelf 5 Isut ojf tlae
as being his due, he gave
is what is meant + )

Booty, ( for, as we faid before, that
he dedudted the necefFary Expences of that Expedition, and
;
the tenth unto
fome Part he defired to be given to his Confederates.
IV. As Things (taken in an unjuft War) are to be reftored to their proper Ow- IV .The People,
or Part ofthem,
ner, I fo a People, or Part of them, are to be returned to their lawful Sovereigns, or to be reftored, if
Thus was Sii- unjuflly fojjej^
even to themfelves, if they were free before this unjuft Conqueft.
as
the
Time
of
Camillus,
Livy informs fed.
Allies
in
its
to
trium retaken and reftored

GOD

Lacedemonians reftored the Mgineta and Melii * to their Cities. And the
were fet at LiCities of Greece, which had been oppreffed by the Macedonians,
3 Antiochusi EmbafTadors,
told
with
Conference
the
in
who,
;
berty by Flaminius
of
Greek
Original,
which
were
Cities
of
Afia,
them, it is equitable that all the
Great-Grandfather of Anfliould be reftored to their Liberty, which Seleucus, the
reconquered by
tiochus, had taken by Force, and afterwards bemg loft, had been

The

us.

For, lays he, tho/e Colonies were riot Jent into iEolia and Ionia to be
Greece,
fiibje&edto the Kings of Afia, but to preferve a Nation fo antient as that of
and to propagate it throughout the World.
V. In nvhat
V. It has been fometimcs difputed, how long a Time is allowed, before this in- Time
the Oblibetween
if
it
be
Qu,eftion,
But
this
ceafe
?
ternal Obligation to Reftitution may
this

Antiochus

Subjeds

'

:

of the fame

State,

is

beft decided

by

own Laws,

their

gation ofRefti-

provided thofe

ttition ceafeth.

and not an external
Laws
into the Words and
prudent
Searching
by
a
coUeded
Right only ; which may be
to other, it can be
Strangers
each
between
Meaning of thofe Laws. But if it be
decided only by juft Prefumptions of a tacit Dereliftion ; of which we have fpothat fets the Confcience at Reft,

give a true Right,

ken enough in = another Place to our Purpofe.
VI. But if the Juftice of the War be very doubtful, it will be beft to follow the
who in part perfuaded the new Poffeffors * to
Advice^ of Aratus the ' Sicyonian
accept of Money in lieu of them ; and in part advifed the firft Owners rather to
accept of the Value of their Lands, than run the Hazard of recovering them.

'

B.

ii.

ch. 4.

VI. What

-,

The Author
ginal

of

this

expreffes himfelf here,

Note,

as if

TimoUon had

iii

the Ori-

refUfed,

as

well as Phtacus, what was offered him: Fa5la Pittaci 13 Timoleontis, fsfc. whereas he did quite the

by the Words in a
Parenthefis; for that Reafon I have changed the
Turn of Expreflion, which conveyed a falfe Idea.
4 Not that the whole Booty confifted in this,
there were alfo, no Doubt, Things amongfl: it that
contrary, as I have diftinguifhed

one Subjed of a State, in an unjuft War, on the
Side of the Enemy who takes the Booty, is fallen
into the Hands of another Subjed of the lame
State.

Cum

VI. (1)

CERo, De

quibus caujfas cognovit,

Offic.

Lib.

II.

Ferdinand did the fame in
relates, L/^.

2 This

is

XXIX. C«^ XIV.
the

Condud an

iffc.

Cl-

XXIIL King
Spain, as Mariana
Cap.

Grotius.

Arbitrator, rather than

belonged to the five Kings.
IV. (i) The banilhed Sagunttnes were re-efta-'
after fix Years Abfence.
bliflied by the Romans,

a Judge, fliould obferve, who, in this Cafe, is indifpenfibly obliged to leave Things in the State they
are, fuppofing there be no civil Law to diredt his

The

But, as the Laws themJudgment and Award.
felves do not always regulate Things, fo as to fa-

[See Livy,

Lib.

XXVIII. Cap. XXXIX.J

Emperor Marcus Antoninus reftored thofe to Liberty, who had been made Slaves during the

War

caufed alfo their Effedts

with Avidius Cajfius; and
[Capito be returned to the antient Proprietors.
TOLiNUS, in Marc. Anton, Cap. XXV.] The
King of Cajlile, and other Princes, reftored Calairava to the Knights of that Order, whom the
Moors had deprived them of it, as Mariana re( Cap.
lates,
in his Hiftory of Spain, Lib. XI.
XXV.) See what has been faid above, Chap. X.
of this laft Book, § 6. Grotius.
2 It was Lyfander who commanded their Army
Cap. II.
Lib. II.
Hiji. Grac.
at that Time.

Num.

5.

Edit. Oxon.

LivV,
3 Si fibi Antiochus pulchrum ejje, &c.
feq.
Lib. XXXIV. Cap. LVIII. Num. 10.

&

V.

(i)

That

is

to fay,

when

a

Thing taken

fi-om

the Confciences of thofe who follow their
Diredion, the principal Queftion here is to know,
what each ought then to do of their own free Will,
and without Regard to any other Rules than thofe
Now when it is fuppofed, as
of natural Equity.
our Author does, that the Juftice of the War is
very doubtful, there being no more Reafon to regard the Ads of Hoftility, as juft or unjuft, on one
tisfy

Side than the other,

Reafon

requires that they

be

confidered indifferently as juft on both Sides, with
Regard to the Effeds of the Acquifition of Things
taken. The PofTeffor then, as in all other doubtful
Cafes, has the beft Right, and, confequendy, thofe
any Thing from him, with a Title lawful in

who hold

other Refpeds,

may

lawfully acquired

it.

confider themfelves as having

CHAP.

ii to

h; done in a du'
bioiis

Cafe.

68o

0/

'

the Rights

CHAP.
Of
I.

From Neunothing

ers

is

'upt 'extretn
NecejTity,

and

Ij'ffutvIL
" B.

i"i.

ch."^!

§ 'o-

II.

Examples

of Abftinence,

^"'
ril/""'^

Neuters

Book

of

III.

XVII.

War.

in

TT

may feem needlefs for us to treat of thofe that are not engaged in the War,
when it is manifcft that the Right of War cannot affedt them ; but becaufe,
^pon Occafiou of War, many Things are done againft them on Pretence of NeI.

j|_

ceffity,

it

may

briefly to repeat

be proper here,

muft be

what we have

already mentioned

*

really extream,

to give any Right to another's
be
not
himfelf in the like NeceffiThat it
When real Neceffity urges us to take, we (hould then take no more than
ty.
what it requires. That is, if the bare keeping of it be enough, we ought to leave
the Ule of it to the Proprietor; and if the Ufe be neceffary, we ought not to confume it ; and if we cannot help confuming it, we ought to return the full Value
of it".
H. f. Mofes, wheu he was obliged of Neceffity to pafs with the Ifraelites through
the Country of the Edomites, he firft offers to go through the Highway, and not
to touch their Fields or Vineyards, and if they {hould want Water they would pay
The fame did the Generals of the moft renowned Probity
for it, Nmnb. xx. 17.
The Greeks, in ^ Xenophon, under Clearchus,
amongft the Greeks and Romatis.
promife the Perfians to march without doing any Damage; and if they would fell
them Provifions, they would not by Force take Meat or Drink from any one.
that the Neceffity

^sfo^'^>

is requifite, that the Proprietor

Goods.

Dercy Hides,

2.

fame Xenophon,

in the

without any Injury

to the

*

Livy

Confederates.

Army

led his
^

teUs us

through neutral Countries

He

of King Perfeus,

re-

Achaia, and Theffaly, without any
the Army under Agis the Spartan,
of
Plutarch,
And
the
Country.
Damage to
''
marching through Peloponnefus inof"They were a Sight to all the Cities of Greece,
Thus Velleius fays of Sylla, ^ Toifi
Jmjively, civilly, and almoft without any Noife.

turned

into his

own Kingdom, through

Pthiotis,

would think he came into Italy, not as a revengeful General, but as a Peace-maker^
he marched his Army fo quietly through Calabria and Apulia, withfuch particular Care
* And
of the Fruits, the Fields, the Cities, and the Men, as far as Campania.
T^ully, of Pompey the Great,
Whofe Legions fo marched into Afia, as not only the
Hands of fo great an Army, but not even Jo much as their Feet, could be aid to have
And Frontinus, of Domidone the leafl Damage to any one that was peaceable.

f
">

When

tian.

he built Forts on the Frontiers of Ubii,

he ordered the Fruits of thofe

and paid for ; and the Fame of that
Places which he was to intrench,
And Lampridius, of
particular AB of Juflice, gained him the Credit of all Men.
Severus's Parthian Expedition, ^ He managed it with fo much Difcipline, and fo
great a RevereJice to his own Perfon, that his Men feemed rather Senators than Solto be appraijed

diers

:

The Tribunes fo ready,

that

the Soldiers fo friendly,

the Captains fo modejl,

wherefoever they came, the Coimtry People, for fo many and extraordinary Be?iefits,
The Panegyrift fpeaks 9 of the Goths, Huns^ and Alani,
honoured him as a God.
that

(i)

II.

DeExped.

Cyr.

Lib. II. Cap.

§13.

III.

Edit. Oxon.

2

§

Xenophon,

Hifi.

Ttiduum, non

plus,

Grac.

Lib. III.

Cap.

I.

8.

3

Cap.

XXVII. Num. 6.
Plutarch, Vit.

&c.

LivY,

Lib.

XLI.

Num.

Agid.

p.

^um

in

finibus

Frontinus,
Num.
8

legiones fic

in

Afiam,

The fame

Orar. pro Leg. Manil.

{Cap. XIII.)

Pompey being informed,

that his Soldiers
I

i^c.

commit-

Pomp. (p.

l^d

cajlella,

Lib. IL

XL

Cap.

7.

^am

plina,

Fit.

Ubiorum

Stratagem.

&c.

[Parthicam expeditionem] tanta

Lampridius,

Fit. Alex. Sever.

difci-

Cap.

L.
9 Nullus tumultus,

I.

6 Cujus [Pompeii]

Plutarch,
broken the Seals.
62^. A.) Grotius.
7

The
801. D.
fame Author relates the fame of Flaminius, in the
Grotios.
Life of that famous ii^wfl» General.
Vel5 Putares SuUam veniffe in Italiam, iffc.
LEI us Paterculus, Lib. II. Cap. XXV.
4.

ted Diforders in Sici/y, during their March, ordered their Swords to be fealed up in their Scabbards, and punifhed thofe who were found to have

Pacat. Panegyr.
XII.)

There

are

(

nulla confufio,

Cap.

XXXII.

many Things

in

upon the Moderation of the Goths,

&c.
Paneg.

Latin.
ult.

E.

Cassiodorus
in

Regard to
the

Wa r

XVIL

Chap.

and Peac

68i

e.

that ferved under 'Theodofius, No Noife, no Cojtfufton, nt Plundering was there^ ai
from Barbarians ; but If their Provijions happened to fall fiort, they bore it patient^

and proportioned every
the fame ta Stilico.
Jy^

'°

Allowance

one's

And

Numbers.

to their

Claudian attributes

tantufque metus fervafor honejii
moderantefuit, nullis ut vinea furtis

Tanta

'fe

Aut

quies^

feges ereptd fraudaret mejfe colonum.

was our Security
the Vine her 'Tribute
I'hat all enjoy' d their own
the Hujhandman
Paid to the jujl Owner

Tou ruling

us,

fo great

;

;

Received the fruitful Produce of his Fields.

.

And "

Suidas to BeUfarius.
This was brought about by thofe famous Warriors, by taking great '* Care tQ
provide for the Subfiftence of their Army, by paying their Troops well, and by ob-^
-7.

ferving a ftrid: Difcipline,
tries of thofe at Peace with

whofe chief
uspould not

Law

And

fo in Cafiodore,

Let them

live

And

be wajled.

dare to take away a Chicken of another Man s,
a Grape, let none tread down the Corn, and
'5

Ammianus

'^

let

fays

none touch a Sheep,

let

the CounLet no one

T^hat

is,

in Vopijcus,

none dema^id Oil,

^''

none pluck

let

Salt,

with the Provincials according

or

Wood.

to the

Civil

LaWj,
took fpecial Care, that

the Subjeft in Queftiori ; for Inftance, Far. V. lo,
Theodorick their King prefcribes it to
II 15.
Illud tamen neceffario comthem, in thefe Words.

primam femper in

monentes, ut venientium nullus prsvenire

Hift. Natur.

Atbalarick,

TIUS.
10 Claxjdian,

L

ver. 162.

Grotius.

ejus

Epift.

XXV.

in prim. Confulat.

Gro-

Stilich;

Lib.

& feq.

Suidas,

See

I r

Procopius,

upon the

Word

BeUfarius.

famous Captain's Companion,

that

and the Witnefs of his Actions often praifes his MoThe Reader need only fee the fine
deration.

Speech he

upon

afcribes

to him, addreffed to his Soldiers
Sicily,
when he went into

Head near

that

XII.) and the
condudted himfelf in his march thro' that Country, Ibid. (Cap.
XVII.) But I muft add here another entire Paffage,
Lib.

Vandalic.

Jfrica,

Manner

in

which he

{Cap.

I.

fays BeUfarius,

his Hero the higheft
" BeUfarius, fays he, took

wherein the Hiftorian gives

on

Praiie

"

fo

that account.

much Care of

the Country People,

that chey

" never fuffered any Violence from the Armies he
" commanded. On the contrary their Paffage en" ricbed rhem all, contrary to all Appearance, be"
"

"
"
"

caufe they fold

their

the Soldiers at their

Provifions and

own

Price.

Wares to
the Corn

When

Cavalry were hindered from fpoiling
and as to the Fruits, he would not fuffer a
it
Gotfini^le Apple to be gathered from a Tree."

was

thic.

ripe, the

Lib. 111. (Cap.

1.)

N CETAS
I

praifes the

fame Manner in their ExHoly Sepulchre. Fit. Manuel ComNicephorus Gregonen. (Lib. L Cap. IV.)
RiAs relates alfo, that the good Difcipline of the
Fenetians, and their Greatnels of Soul, attended
with Juftice and Equity, was much admired upon
Not one, fays he, of their whole
this Account.
Army, would take any Thing without paying for
GroEdit. Colon. 1616.)
L/i. IX. ('/>. x88.
it
Tius.

Germans

for adting in the

pedition to the

12

The Roman

Generals, as

fhould not be
Curve Romani Duces

nulla pojfejjorum

another

whom

praifes a Senator,

Goths

upon that Account. Arma
damna fenferunt. Lib. IX.

:

King of the
he recommends,

^ia

XXVI.

Commerce

War

commerciorum habuere cur am ?
Cap. IV.
Care fliould
be taken that the Soldier may have wherewithal to
buy, in order to prevent his being forced to think of
pillaging; as Cassiodorus fays very well
Habeat, quod emat, ne cogatur cogitare, quod auferat.
Var.IV. 13. See the fame Author, F. 10. and ij,

pojfit excef-

fus nee poffefforim fegetei aut prata va/letis
idea exercituales gratanter fubimus expenfas,
Lib; V.
nt ab armath cujlodiatur intaSia civilitas.
Epift.

interrupted during the

Pl

i

n

y obferves.

belli s

Lib.

XXVL

:

He

13

afcribes this

Maxim

to the

Emperor Jtc

Han, who gives for the Reafon of it, the Danger
of the Soldiers committing .Ravages, and thereby
obliging the People, who fuffer them, to break the
Peace ,Adferens [Caefar] pacatorum terras non debere
caleari, ne, utfape contigit, per incivilitatem militis
occurentia vajiantis abrupte fcedera frangerentur.
Lib. XVIII. Cap. II. p. 205.
Edit. Falef Gron.
The Author refers here in a little Note to another
Place in Ammianus MarceLlhsTus, Z/i,XXI.
He had probably in his Thoughts the Exhortation of
the fame Emperor to his Soldiers, in an Harangue,
where he animates them to march againft Conftantius.
He reprefents to them, to induce them not
to plunder and ufe the Provincials ill, that this Moderation had contributed more to their paft Giory,
than the Victories they had obtained over their Enemies Illud fane obtejlor &' rogo, obfervate ne impetu
:

:

privotorum damna quifquam veffed cogitans [I do not know whether
the Copifts fhould not have put cogitans for cogitan-

glifcentis ardoris in

trum

exfiliat

tes in this

Place

:

It

is

Emperor intended
and to let them make
the

The

more natural to think, that
to refer this to the Soldiers,
the Refleftion to themfelves

Fault might befides have eafily crept in

baud

it a

nos illujlrarunt

ut indemnitas Provinciarum

tum pervulgatis.
Falef.

:]

^od

hojiium innumera Jirages,

Cap. V;

Isf

falus, exemplis virtu-

p.

293,

Edit.

294..

Gron.

14 It is in a Letter writ by Aurelian before he
Netno
was Emperor, to his Lieutenant General
pullum alienum rapiat, ovem nemo contingat. Uvam
nullus auferat, fegetemnemo deterat : Oleum, fal, lignum, NEMO exigat, i^c. Vit, Aurelian, Cap.
:

VII.'
15 Ita tamen ut milites tibi commijfi vivant curri
Provincialibus 'Jure Civiliy nee, infolifcat animuiy
8

L

f«i

Of

2

Book IIL

the Rights o

harw^ neither let them grow Infoknf, becaufe they are armed ; for the Shields of our
Army ought to proteB thofe who wear none. To which we may add that in the fixth
Book of Xenophotis Expedition, '^ We muf not pretend to compel a State at Peace
with us to give any Thittg againft their Will.
beft underftand that Advice of the great Pro4. From which Paffages we may
no

Man,

was more than a Prophet, Luke iii. 14. Offer
be content with your Wages.
no Man falfy, and

him

phet, even of

that

'''^

^T^accufe

Violence to

To

wliich

'^ j^^t ^iu^ j^g content
agrees that of Aurelian in Vopifcus in the afore-quoted Place,
with his Allowance, let him live rather on the Spoil of the Ene?ny, than the Tears of

,

^

may

this is only finely fpoken, but
holy
(as St. John) advife, or wife
a
Man
For neither would fo
not to be pradifed.
Law-Makers command what they believed not poflible to be done. Laftly, ^° What
Therefore we havd
has been done we muft neceffarily own poffible to be done.
add,
that
remarkable
we
may
one "" which
which
To
brouo-ht feveral Examples,
Frontinus mentions out of Scaurus, that an Apple Tree full of Fruit {landing within
the Compafs of the Ground where the Camp was pitched, was the next Day, after

Neither

the Provincials.

the

Army was

any one think that

found with

gor.e,

its

Fruit untouched.

Roman Soldiers behaved in their Camp at
Night-time pillaged the Neighbouring Country
that was at Peace, adds this as the Reafon, that all Things were done loofely and
There is alfo another remarkdiforderly, without any regard to military Difcipline.
able Place in the fame Author, defcribing Philip'^ March through the Country of
the Denthelatic ; They ^^ were indeed Allies (fays he) but the Macedonians betng in
great Neceffty plundered them, as if it had been the Enemy's Country ; for robbing
honour
every where, they firjl laid wafte great Houfes, then fome Towns, to the great
upon
the
calling
Gods
vain
and
in
him
heard
Confederates
his
for
of the King, who
5.

^^ relating

Livy

how

infolently the

them

Sucro, and that fome of

in the

Df

Tacitus

Affifiance.

much blafted his Reputation, for that he
Enemies. And the fame Author obferves, ^5 that

fays Pelignus very

''^

preyed more upon the Allies, than
the Soldiers of Vitellius were fcandaloufly

qui fe feniit

armatum

nojiri quletem

^ia

:

clypeus ilk exercttus

debet prxjlare Paganis.

Our Author had

Words

writ the laft

Var. VII. 4.

in this

in three Editions,

which

I

rendered

plunder,

to

take by Force, as

to

it

Pfalm
is ufed in the Greek Verfion, Job xxxv. 9.
xxviii. 3.
cxix. 122. Proverbs xiv. 31. xxii. 16.
The comEcclefiaji. iv. I. and Leviticus xix. 11.
mon Verfion tranflates the fame Word by defraudare,

Luke
18

xix. 8.
St.

Grotius.

Ambrose

fays

upon

this Paflage, that the

Cuftom of paying Troops was
vent their pillaging
Jlituta militia, ne

Comment,

fetur.
1^4.7.

Austin

:

Docens,

dum fumtus
in

Luc.

Edit. Paris. 1 56'9.j
has copied, Serm,

eftablifhed to pre-

idcirco Jiipendia con-

quaritur,, prtsdo graf-

Lib. II. Cap. III. (p.

A Thought
XIX.

Ue

which

verbis

St.

Do-

min. fecund. Matth. There are fome fine Ordinances upon this Head in Gregorius Turonensis, Lib. II. Cap. XXXVII. in the Capitularies of
H A R L E s and his Succeflbrs, Lib. V. Tit.
CLXXXIX. in the Councils of France, Vol. II.
in the Capitularies of Lewis the Debonair II. 14.
See alfo Z,fxBAjoARioRuM, Tit. II 5. Frederick
t. Emperor of Germany,
decreed by a Law of

C

Military Difcipline, that

Farm

if

a Soldier fhould fet the

or Houfe of fuch as live in Peace on Fire, he
be branded in the Forehead, and turned out

iliould

of the

Army

after

and only

expreffes this Regulation in his Liguri-

Si quis pacificts plebis villafve, domofve
Vjferit, abrafis ftgnabitur ora capellis,

Et
{Lib.

pulfus cajlris poji verbera ?nulta recedet,

V LI.

p.

Grotius.

Edit. Reuber.)

-3,^^.

to have intended.

But the hard and incorredl Style of Cassiodoi^us
,r!';
•(,,
gives Reafon to believe it not neceflary.
16 De Exped. Cyr. Lib. VI. Cap. H. § 4.
Edit. Oxon.
of the Original C(ru!co<f)i*vTOV')
I J The Term

may be

Italy,

nus thus

I

which our Author feems

rection,

GuNTHER

all

Manner

have, I find Romanis, and I do not obferve that the Editors or ComThe
mentators have noted any various Reading.
Oppofition indeed is more juft in following the Cor-

But

throughout

flothful

having, bqen well baftinadoed.

19 Annond fud

contentus fit.

De prada

non de lachrymis Previncialium, habeat.
rel. Cap. VII.

GuicciARDiN

20

Hifl. Lib.

XVI.

Reafons in

hojiis,

Vit.

this

Au-

Manner,

Grotius.

2xUniverft quoque exercitus, (sfc. Strateg. Lib.lV.
Cap. III. Num. 13. See, in regard to Scaurus,
who is himfelf the General and Writer here fpoken
of, Gerard. John Vossius, De FUJioricis Latin.
Lib. I. Cap. IX.
The Author refers here to what

Spart IAN

relates, of the rigorous Manner in
which Pe/cennius Niger puniihed the ftealing of a
Cock, Cap.X.
22 Omnia libidine ac licentia militum, nihil in-

fiitutio ac

difciplina militice,

preeerant, gerebatur.

Num.

Lib.

aut iinperio eorum qui

XXVIII. (Cap. XXIV.

9.)

: Sed propter
inopiam, haud fecus
quatn hofiium fines Macedones populati funt.
Rapiendo enim pajjim, villas primitm, dein quofdam vicos etiam evajlarunt ; non fine magna pudore Regis,

Socii erant

23

quutn fociorum voces, nequicquam Deos Sociahs nomenque fuum implorantes, cudiret. Lib. XL. (Cap;.
XII. Num. 10, II.)

24

Dum focios

magis,

quam

^uod

ubi turpi

XIL

(Ctf/..XLIX. Num.z.)

fama

25 Per omnia

ItalijE

hofpitibus metuendos,

Num.
I

hojies,

divulgatum, iSc.

^c,

prtsdatur.

Annal. Lib

municipia defides, tantum
Hifl. Lib. III. (Cap. II.

2,.)

dreadful

War

Chap. XVII.

dreadful to thole that entertained

and Peace.
And

them.

one of the Heads of the Accufation was

this,

^^

0^3

,

in Cicero^ Oration againft Verfes

Ton have taken Care

to

have the

peaceable Cities of our Allies and Friends plundered and noajled.
6. And here I cannot omit the Opinion of fome Divines, which I hold to be
very right, that the King who does not give his Soldiers their jufl Pay, Hands not

only engaged to the Soldiers, but to his Subjedls and Neighbours for the ^7 Damages
confequent thereupon, which the Soldiers, compelled by pure Want and Neceffity,
have done them.
III. I. On theotlier Side, it is the Duty ' of thofe that are not engaged in the in. vnatis
War, to fit ftill and do nothing, that may ftrengthen him that profecutes an ill '^'^ ^"'y "f
Caufe, or to hinder the Motions of him that hath Juftice on his Side, as we have ST/lS"!
"
But in a dubious Caufe ^ to behave themfelves alike to both Parties ; ed in War.
faid ^ before.
as in fuifering them to pafs through their Country, in fupplying them with Provifions, \^\''X
and not relieving the Befieged. The Corey reans in Thucydides ^ tell the Athenians, 'Le aj;»l'ui£ they would i'eally be Neuters, they fliould either forbid the Corinthians to raife ^'"' i"^'^"" '«
Men in the Country of Attica^ &c fuffer them to do fo too. The Romans s ob- ^*'^'"^' ^'^'
jedled againft Philip King of the Macedonians, that he had doubly brpke the Alliiance, fifft that he had injured the Confederates of the Romans, and then that he
>>

Enemies with Men and Money. 71 ^iin6lius urges the fame in a
with Nabis. Tou Jay, I have not direStly violated my League of
Conference
Friendpnp luith you. How ofte?i would you have me convince you that you have ?
But to fum up all in a few Words, by what Means may Friendflnp be broken ? Certainly by thefe two chiefly^ if you treat our Allies as Enemies^ or if you join our

had

affifted their
'^

Mntmites.

he is an Enemy who does what pleafes an Enemy; and
upon him to be in the Enemy's Army, who fupplies them with
Things that are properly ufeful in War. Thus faid Demoflhenes of old, ^ He that
invents, or prepares thofe 'Things, by which I may be taken, is mine Enemy, thd he
Agathias

2.

Procopius

'>

tells us,

looks

neither flrikes

nor throws a

7ne,

Dart

at me.

M.

Acilius

">

told

the Epirots,

who

AntiocLus with Soldiers, but were accufed of having furhad not
niftied him with Money, he could not tell whether he fhould account them Enemies
And L. Mmilius * the Prastor complains of the Teii, that they had
or Neuters.
viftualled the Enemy's Fleet, and promifed them Wine, declaring, that unlel's they
did the like to the Roman Fleet, he ftiould hold them as Enemies.
Plutarch mentions a Saying of Auguftus Cafar, ^ That City has forfeited her Pretenfions to Peace.,
that entertains the Enemy.
It would alfo be very advantageous to make an Alliance with both Parties, lb
as with their full Confent we might lit ftill in Quiet, and might be permitted to do
common Offices of Humanity promifcuoufly to them both. Livy fays, '° // be^
indeed

affifted

'i^.

comes thofe that are Friends

to

and

both Parties, to defire Peace,

not to engage on ei-

Archidamus King of Sparta, obferving the Mleans inclining to fide
with the Arcadians, writ a Letter to them, with only this in it : // is good to be

ther Side.
quiet.

26 Tu

iifdefn lech

in

lo Verr. Lib.

The
in the

J.

Legatus ^aftor'msj &c.

Cap.^Xl.

Grotius.

4.

Paflages from Note 22. to this Place are not

firft

Edition.

They

interrupt the

Connedioh

of the Senfe, and agree very little with what follows, and precedes them, as they are Examples of a
Pradiice quite contrary to that of which the Author
I
intends to ihew both the Juftice and Poffibility.
am furprifed that he has not quoted a Paffage from

Onosander

in this Chapter,

who

in giving Pre-

to Generals of Armies does not forget this,
that they forbid the Soldier to take or fpoil any

cepts

Thing

in the

VI.

14-

p.

Country of an

Strategic.

Czp.

Edit. Pigalt.

27 See above, B.
III. (i)

Ally.

See what

II.
is

Chap.

laid

XXI.

upon

§ 2.

Pufendorf,

Law

of Nature and Nations, B. VIII. Chap. VI.
% 7 Note 2.

2

Lib.

I.

Cap.

XXX.

^c, Livy,

Cap. XLII.

Fos tamen,

inquis,

Num.

8.

vejiramquej

Idem, Libi

XXXIV. Cap. XXXII. Num. 14, i j.
5 On the contrary, as the fame Hiftorian
Queen Amalafontha

(ay in a Letter to the

makes
Emperor

Jttftinian, that not only joining a Prince with

Arms

but to fupply him publickly with all
Neceflaries of War, is being a Friend and Ally.Gotthid Lib. I. (Cap. III.) Grotius.

in the Field,

6 Phillpp. III. p. 46.
7 Militem tamen nullum Antiocho dederant [EpiioX.'&\pecunia juvljfe eum infimulabantur
lis., ^c.
hivY, Lib.'XKX.Vl. Cap.XXKV. Num.%,^.
8 Et juviffe eos [TejosJ commeatu, &c. Idem,
Lib.

XXXVII.

Cap.

XXVIII. Num.

2.

9 In Brut. p. loii. D.
10 Pacem titrique parti, quod medio! deceat
cos,

optent

XXXV.

XXXV.

3 Dupliciter ai so ^J^Wv^^o] fasdus,

Lib.

;

hello

ami-'

LiVY, Libi
K«Ao» m^^^l*.

fe non interponant.

(Cap. XLVIII.

Num.

9.

[_Apud'Pvvrii-B.ciKiuApophtheg. p. 219, A.]'
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CHAP.

Book IIL

of

XVIII.

Concerning Things privately done in a ptiblick

1.

Whether

be la-^fui

it

I.

7H A T wc havB

i.\T

yV

to

moft belong

faid hitherto, does

mand with an abfolute Authority

in

War,

War.

who com-'
who adl by Vertue of
now to fee, what may

either to thofe

or thofe

We

are
from the Sovereign.
Enemypti'lL the Orders they have received
of Nature, of Nations, or
ij explained by
be privately done in War, whether we refpedl the
the Lanv of
Cicero ' relates in his firfl Book of Offices, that the Son of Cato
Divine Law.

Law

^^

the Ccnfor ferved in the Army under Popilius the General, and in a fhort Time that
Legion was diibanded ; yet the young Man out of a military Inclination ftill continuing in the Army, Cato writ to Popilius, if he deligned to have him flill in the
Army, to give him a fecond Oath ; adding the Reafon, becaufe the former being

Na'thmaid
Ci'vULanv.

He alfo records the very
difcharged he could not lawfully fight with the Enemy.
Words of Cato out of his Letter to his Son, in which he warns him from engaging
Fluin Fio-ht, for it is not lawful, for one that is not a Soldier to fight an Enemy.
Chryfantas a Soldier of Cyrus, who drew back his Sword,
that he had lifted up to kill his Enemy, upon his hearing the Trumpet found a
And Seneca tells us, ^ He is a bad Soldier, ivho regards not the Signal of a
Retreat.

much commends

iarch

> See

Xenophon, Cjr.
^"^'

"

Retreat.

But they

2.

Nations

fa.

3-

of

this Book,

10,

12.

§

;

are mistaken,

who

think this

you barely confider

for if

that, as

arifes

only from the external Right of

lawful for any one to feize on his

it is

we'' faid before) fo he may alfo kill his Enemy, for by that
What Cato thereare accounted as if they were not real Perfons.
fore advifeth, proceeds from the /?o»?«;z military Difcipline, which had a Law + (as
Modejiinus obferves) that he who difobeyed, fhould be put to Death, tho' he had

Enemy's Goods,
Right Enemies

(as

3

but he was underftood not to have obeyed, who without the
General's Command, fought the Enemy, as appears from the Example of Manlius.
For if fuch a Thing were commonly permitted, the Soldier would abandon his Poft
of his own Head, or even Licentioufnefs might in Time proceed to fuch a Length,
that the Whole Army or Part of it would rafhly engage 5 in dangerous Fights ;
which was by all Means to be avoided. Therefore Sahiji defcribing the Roman Difcipline, fays, ^ 'They ivere oftener punijhed in War, who contrary to Orders had

had good Succefs

;

A

certain Sparfought the Enemy, or kept the Field after Joimding a Retreat.
Blow
upon
hearing
flopt
his
the Retreat
Enemy,
his
kill
ready
to
juft
when
tan,

De
Imperator tenehat, ^c.
Cap. XI.
2 Tarn inutllis animi minijier ejl, quam miles,
Delta, Lib.]. Cap.
qui ftgnum receptui negligit.
I.

Popilius

(i)

Offic. Lib.

I.

IX.
3

Pro

nullis

here what the

hahentur, fays our Author, applying
Roman Lawyers fay of Slaves with

^od

regard to civil Rights :
&ervi pro nullis habentur.

XVII.

De

this Fiftion,

diverfis

which

adtinet

Digeft,

civile.

Lib. L.

Tit.

XXXII.

But

fome manner excludes

Slaves

Reg. Jur. Zf^.
in

ad jm

from the Number of Men,

in

order to rank them

amongft the Goods of Fortune, is only founded
upon the arbitrary Decifions of a particular Legiflator, which can have no Place in the prefent Queftion.
It were better to give this for the Reafon of
it ; that neutral People, from only continuing fuch.
beiiig bound to regard the Ads of Holtility on both
Sides,

as equally

them, that he

who

is

juft

;

it

a Perfon

fuffices,

with regard to

ot one of the Parties,

has killed or plundered his

Enemy

:

They have

then no Bufinefs to trouble themfelves whether he,
who has committed fuch an Act of Hoftility,
For tho' we
afted or not by the publick Authority.

were to fuppofe a Law of Nations merely arbitrary,
fuch as our Author imagines there is, as this Right
1

would

upon Things, of which the
of Nations required the Oblervation ; there would be nothing in this Cafe that can
be referred to it, fince it is uf no import to Nations,
whether private Perfons do or do not, sd againfl an
Enemy of their own Head, and fince the End of the
necefTarily turn

common

Intereft

War demands on
may

the contrary, that

all

thofe

of one

Occafions to hurt the other.
So
that the prefent Queftion can only regard the publick Right of every State.
See what our Author
obferves at the End of this Chapter,
4. In hello, qui rem a Duce prohibitam fecit, ant
mandata non fervavit capite punitur etiamfi res bene

Party

cefferit.

take

all

Digeft, Lib.

XLIX.

Tit.

XVI.

De Re

Leg. Ilf. § 15.
5 Avidius Coffms puniilied fome Officers of his
Army with Death, who had gone without his Orders with an handful of Men to furpriie three
Thoufand, tho' they had put the latter to the

Militar.

Sword and returned laden with

their Spoils.

He

Reafon for fo fevere a Sentence, that
there might have been fome Ambufcade: Dicens
evenire pctuip, ut effent infidia, ^c. VuLCATius

gave

as his

Gallican. Cap.
6 :^od in bello
Bell. Catilinar.

IV.

Grotius.

fapius vindicatum eji in
Cap. IX,
Edit. Waff

eos,

tSc.

founded.

Wkk

Chap. XVIII.

and Veac^.

6S

founded, and gave this Reafon, ^ If is betted to obey our Commanders^ than to kill art
Enemy. And Plutarch * gives this Reafon, why a Man difmifled from the Service,
cannot kill an Enemy, becaufe he is not obliged by the military Laws, which they

muft obferve. And EpiSietus in Arrian ' relating the Adtion of
mentioned, fays. He thought it much better to obey the Orders of
his General, than his own Will.
'° it
feems lawful in a
3. But if werefpedl the Law of Nature and true Juftice,
juft War for any Man to do thofe Things, which may be beneficial to the innocent
Party, provided it be within the juft Meafure of making War : Every one however
has not a Right to appropriate to himfelf what he takes from the other Party, whofe
Caufe we fuppofe bad ; becaufe nothing is due to him Unlefs perhaps he may exa(ft
a juft Puniihment by the common Right of Men. Which laft how it is reilrained
that are to fight

Chryfantas, juft

:

by the

evangelical

Law,

may

eafily

be underftood from what

we

have

*=

faid

be-

"^

B.

2.

Ch.

§11.

20.

fore.

4, An Order then may be either general or fpecial ; general, as when the Conful
cried out in the Tumult among the Romans, " Let them that wijlo well to the Com^

monwealth, follow me.
Nay, this Right ' of killing is fometimes granted to every
Subject, even beyond his own Defence, when the publick Safety requires it.
IL I. They may have a fpecial Order, not only who receive Pay, but alfo they
who ferve in War at their own Expences, and what is more, they who maintain
Part of the War at their own Charges ; as they who fit out Ships, and maintain
them at their own private Coft ; who to reimburfe themfelves (injiead of Pay) are
allowed to keep and appropriate to themfelves what they take, as we have ^ faid elfewhere j but how far this may be reconcilable to true Juftice, and Charity, may
veiy well admit of a Difpute,
2. Juftice either refpedls the

have already

Enemy,

that in a juft

War

which we

or the State, with
the Poffeffion of

We

contradt.

ii.

What may

''^'^/'L'*'^'

7heit i^^np/i'"-"'

Charge,

'h^lZlnal^'"
Jujike, in re-

ft'^ "f

'^*

^"s^llch. 6.

Things that can contri- § ^3. Z4'^'
bute to the Maintenance of the War, may for our own Security be taken away from ^' ^' ^'
an Enemy, but even this with a Condition of Reftitution ; but th.; Property of thofe
Things can be only fo far acquired, as amounts to the Value of what is due to the
State, either at the beginning of the War, or in the Profecution of it, whether the
Things belong to the State at Enmity with us, or particular Perfons, that may be of
themfelves innocent ; but the Goods of the Guilty, by way of Puniftiment, may
be taken away, and become the Property of the Captor's.
Therefore the Goods of
their Enemies ftiall be theirs, who maintain Part of the War at their own Charge
what refpedls the Enemy, fo far, as that the reafonable Satisfadlion on which I have
^mentioned, be allowed, to be adjudged by equal Arbitrators.
in. And as to the State, the very fame will be juft, according to internal Juftice, HI. What h
'*"'"
if there be an Equality in the Contradl, that is, if our Charges and Hazard be equal
''^f^
°™" ^
But if this Hope does far exceed, the Overto the uncertain Hope of the Booty.
reftored
to
the
be
State
ftiould buy at a very low Price the
plus is to
; juft as if one
caft of a Net, the Succefs of which, tho' uncertain, promifes much, according to
^

faid,

all

'

all

Appearance.

7 Plutarch, Lacon. /ipopht. p. 23(f.
~
8 ^uajf. Rom. XXXIX. p. 274. A.
Cap.
VI.
Lik
II.
51
10 This indeed proves, that the Enemy is not
wronged, when a private Ait of Hoftility is committed againft him ; but it does not follow from
thence, that in Civil Society a private Perfon can
aft againft the Enemy without the exprefs or tacit
Order of thofe, who are inverted with the publick

we have faid,
Right And the Law of Nature,
upon that Foot, far from leaving every one at Liberty to commit Ads of Hoilility of his own Head,
requires on the contrary, that in a Thing of fo great
Importance, and which relates to one of the principal Parts of Sovereignty, nothing fliould be done
without the particular or general Permiflion of the
Authority.

So

that the Queftion, as

relates to publick

:

Sovereign, or his Minifters

j

iince that

is

a neceflary

Confequence of the Engagement of a Subjeft, con-

11 Aut certe Jl
iEneid. VIII. i.

ejfet

tumultus,

&c. Servius

in

War fometimes not only libut order, The Subjects of an Enemy to be
attacked wherever they are found.
III. It has been faid with Reafon, that it is very
difficult to make an exad Eftimate in this Cafe
j
but I do not think it in the leaft neceflary There
12 Declarations of

cenfe,

:

is

great

Reafon to prefume,

that the Sovereign in

having authorifed Voluntiers, Partifans, and thofe
fit
out Veflels to make Incurfions upon the

who

Enemy, and

Booty for themfelves, was
Whole, however great it were,

to keep the

alfo willing, that the

fhould be theirs ; unlefs he had previoufly referved
a Part of it to himfelf.
Thefe Captures are generally

not confiderable enough with regard

State, tho' they are fo

take them, and may therefore be left
them, without Prejudice to the Publick,

fidered as fuch,

S

M

to

to the private Perfons

the

who

entirely to

IV. But

Of

6^6
IV. What the
La'wof Chriftian Charity
requires of us.

the Rights

Book

of

III.

IV. But it is not enough that we do nothing againfl the Rules of rigorous Justice, properly fo called ; we mull alfp take Care that we oifend not againfl Charity
Now this may happen fometimes; when, forlnflance,'
efpecially Chriftian Charity.
it appears, that fuch a plundering doth not fo much hurt the State, or the King, or
thofe who are culpable themfelves, but rather the Innocent, whom it may render
fo extreamly miferable, that if we fhould ufe the like Extremity to oar own private

But farther, if the taking of this
it would be judged barbaroudy cruel.
Booty neither contributes to -the finifhing of the War, nor confiderably weakens the
the Gain arifing to himfelf only from the Unhappinefs of the Times
Enemy,
would be highly unbecoming an honefl Man, much more a Chriftian.
V. But it happens fometimes, that from the Occafion of a publick War, there
arifes a private one ; as if a Man {hould by Chance fall among his Enemies, and be
thereby in Danger of lofing his Life or his Goods, in which Cafe he ought to follow
the Rules we have given ^ elfewhere concerning the juil Defence of ones felf
Private Perfons are likewife often authorifed by the State to adl for their own particular
Intereft ; as when having fuffered much by the Enemy they obtain Permiffion to
And here we are to regulate ourfelves by
refund themfelves out of their Effeds.
of
Reprifals.
the
Right
above
of
laid
what has been
VI. Yet if a Soldier, or any other Perfon, even in a jull War, (hall burn the
Enemy's Houfes, lay wafte their Fields, and commit fuch other Adls of Hoftility,
without any Command, and befides when there is no Neceffity, or juft Caufe, in the
Opinion of the Divines he Hands obliged to make Satisfadion for thofe Damages.
I have with Reafon added, what they have omitted, if there be not a jiijl Caufe ;
for if there be, he may perhaps be anfwerable for it to his own State, whofe Orders
he hath tranfgreffed, but not to his Enemy, to whom he hath done no Wrong,
Not unlike to this was the Anfwer ' which a certain Carthaginian made to the Ro'The ^lefiion is
mans^ when they demanded Hannibal to be delivered up to them.
not whether Saguntum was befieged by private, or publick Authority, but whether the
FaB were jujl or iinjujl ? For it is our Bufinefs to call our own SubjeB to an Accoujit,
whether he did it of his own Head or by our Order ? The only Poifit to be decided between you and us, is whether the Thing could be done without Prejudice to our
Debtors,

'

V. Ho--wa
private War
may

be

mixt

njuithapublick.

^B.z. C.I.

''5.3. C. 2.

mat

VI.

he

/lands obliged
to,

ivho luith-

Dut

CotnMaud

hurts an Ene-

my, explained
•with

a Dif-

tinBion.

"^

Treaties.

IV.

(i)

his Life,

/>.

Plutarch
54.3.

blames Crqffus for

VI.

this in

Grotius.

D.

Chap.

CHAP.

This Paflage

(i)
III.

§5

is

quoted above.

B.h

Num. 4.

XIX.

Concerning Faith between Enemies.

I.

Taith

I.
is to

i.\T7E

W

be kept nvith

all Sorts of

Promife.

Enemies.

»£.
§

>•

3.

Ch.

1.

is,

The

is

what, and

how much may

be lawfully done in
or with regard to a foregoing
Part being concluded, the other remains to be difculTed, which

have already^

War,

faid,

either confidered fimply in

firft

itfelf,

concerning Faith (to be keptj between Enemies.
who had been a Roman Conful,

It

is

a remarkable Saying of

Silius It aliens,

^

Optimus ilk

-

Militiee, cui pofrettjum

primumque

tueri

Inter bella fidem-——

The mofl

excellent

Obfervance of his
I.

The

Warrior

is

he

who has

much at Hearty

as the pmiSiual

Word to an Fnemy.

Lib. XIV. (Ver. x6<).
(i) Punic,
Philofopher Archelaus, as Appianus

ANDRiNUs

nothing fo

relatesj faid, that

& feq.)

made and fworn, ought

Alex-

even between Enemies.
^28. Edit, H. Steph.)

Treaties folemnly

I

to

be facred and

inviolable,

Bell. Civil. Lib.

IV.

(p,

Grotius,
Xenophon.

WAk

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.

d^'j

in his Oration concerning Jgefilaus, fays,

So great and noble a Thing
it is for every Man, but ejpecially for Generals to be JiriSt Obfervers of their Faith
and to beJo accounted. And Ari/iides ^ la his fourth LeuSlrica. It is in Treaties
of Peace and other publick Conventions, that we chiefly know 'whether thofe that

Xenophon

make them
There

*

For

lave fuflice.

as Cicero

Book of Bounds
of Mind, by which not

well obferved in his fifth

and cornnends that

no Body, but approves

is

'^

Dijpofition

is fought, but on the cont>-ary Faith is kept agaiyifl Inter
eft,
the publiclc Faith, as it is in ^Jntilian the Father, 5 that procures a Truce
between armed Enemies, and prefervas the Rights of yielded Cities. And the fame

only no Inter efl
2. It

is

Author in another Place ^ Faith is ;he fureft Bond of human Things, the Reputa^
And fo St. ^ Ambrofe : It is plain that Faith
tion of Faith is facred among Enemies
in
War. And in St. Augiftine, ^ When our
be
and Juftice muft
ftri£lly obferved
Faith is e7igaged, it muft be kept ever, to our Enemy, tho' at that Time at War with
For their being Enemies, das not make them ceafe to be Men. And all
him.
Men arrived at the Years of Difcetion are capable of a Right from a Promife.
'Camillus declares in Livy, ' That k hadfuch a Society with the Falifci, as was efta-'
:

by Nature.

bliftoed

From

3.

permitted to

tell

there

feveral,

founded en Reafon and Speech,

this Society

which we now

a Promife,

a Falfhood to ?n

Harm

no

is

And we

treat jf.

in

from

Obligation

it is

Enemy,
as

i',

arifes that

are not to imagine that, becaufe

we

or becaufe, according to the Opinion of
have obferved ^ elfe where ; we may extend

fuch a Permiflion to the very Vords we ufe in treating with the Enemy.
For the
Obligation to fpeak Tmth arifes from a Caufe, prior to War, and perhaps may be
in fome Meafure annihilated by War, but a Promife of itfelf confers a new Right.
Ariflotle '° perceived this Dfference, when treating of Veracity, he faid, / do not
fpeak of him, who fays the Truth in the Conventions he tnakes, nor what relates to
yuflice or Lijuflice ; for tlefe Things belong to another Virtue.
'
4. Paujanias ' faid of Philip of Macedon, No Body can juflly call him a good

who has always

General,

defpifed his mofl Jblemn Oaths,

and has upon

Man. And the like
Enemy to the Romans, and all

Pretence broke his Faith, the mofl of any

mus of

Faith

to

"

Ha7tnibal.

eft

glorying In Lies

itfelf,

and

Itft it

In Homer, the Trojans pricked in
'3 fJuvo" o^Kicc

P.

3

III.

4 Nemo

§

efl igitur,

&mal. Lib.V.

bon.

Ego publicam

5

facra

^uts deditarum

CCXLVII.
6

&c.

qui non hanc,

Cap.

XXII.
qua

armatos

De

finib.

inter Piratas

ho/ies inducias facit :

civitatum jura confervat.

in fin.

p.

505.

Declam.
Edit. Burman.

Jupremum rerum humanarum vinculum
Sacra laus fidei inter hoftes.
Declam.

Fides

eft :

CCCXLin.

CCV.

Ad

Subjea

To

contra

eft,

Bonifac.

bellum

quern

geritur.

This Father

at large in Letter

treats the

CCXXV.

the Patlge cited here St.

Epift.

qua paSo

Jit

humano, Jo'

ingeneravit natura,

utrifque

eritque.

id Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. IV. Cap. XIII. See
what I have faid upon the Preliminary Difcourfe^

§44. Note

4.

ii In Arcadic. Cap. VII.

p.

241.

12 Nonne bellum adverfus, &c.

Num.

Edit.

Wechi

(Lib. IX.

Cap.'

Extern.)

2.

HoMER

i^ ThePaffageof

The Author

adly repeated.

not eXdoubt
where he fi-

cited here

is

trufling without

to his

Memory,

niflies

the Senfe, but in the Original there

ki

has faid, jcaAAis'v

is

fame

Grotius.

Austin

Falifcis,

^uam

efl :

Livy, Lib.Y. Cap.'KKVll. Num.6.
See what I have faid upon Pufendorf, Law of
Nature and Nations, B. VIII. Chap. VII. §2.
efl,

VI.

/..721.

7 Liquet igitur, etiam in bello fidem fef juftitiam
De Offic. Lib. II. Cap. XXIX.
fervari oportere.
8 Fides enim quando promiititur, etiam hofti fer-

vandum

illuftrious

9 Nobis cum
cietas non

II.

adpello fidem,

fainter

eft:

an

"ztnci^a,

Oxon,

Edit.

<r.

C. Vol.

1 84..

Memory of himjelf
Man, or a notO"
Confcience condemn themfelves.

left

difputabk, whether he ought to be confldered as a great

rious Villain.

2 Cap.

Maxi-

and a greater
whence it came

Italy,

Falfhood, as if laudable Virtues ;

whereas he might otherwije have

to pafs, that

he now

A prof

the flighteft

fays Valerius

T

adds, that

with much greater Reafon we ought to keep our
Promife made to a Friend Quanta magisamico pro
quo pugnatur ? It is probable that he had in View
the following Words of Josephxjs, the Jewijh

^

~

•

/

'"

**

""

EA7ro,u«i

/

^

V ""'^t' T'
txieAfediJ, <v« ^>,

.

„,
^i^oi^

..
u>Se.

:

Hiftorian
uicaroiris;

T,p?-£S,
p.

:

'Or iiyi
I'ditm,

£^f.

zsriVif

iyjsaa,

iL

arpoV t«V ziroAs-

ToTgyi <P<'aok dvot.yKouo-^cii^

Antiq.fud.Uo.XY

ts-

Cap.Vm.

That

is to fay : / believe our Affairs will not profperl
if we do not this, or if we do not reflore Helena to
the Greeks, with all her Riches.
In which the Senfe

and conveys another important Reflediion
to dilTuade from Perfidy.
'^ fin^"",

521,

Unjuft

^

B.x.Ch.ii

S «7'

Of

688
Unjuji

Arms

Perjur'd as

neOfi-

II.

nion refuted,

that faith

is

not to be kept

It.

We

I.

have already

the Rights

Book

of

III.

ive bear,

we

faid,

are.

that

we may

not allow of that of Cicero,

'

T'hers

A

Pirate is
no Society ivith Tyrants, but rather the greateft Divifion : And again,
we
make
War
in
re
whom
tk
ought
with
form
to be no
;
thoje
Number
the
not of
of
of
that
Seneca
concerning
Nor
a
Ty.ant,
him.
WhatFaith 7ior Oath kept with
is

'^

nxjith

Pirates

and Tyrants.

ever Engagements

R. Levi

Ben

Gerfon,

and R.Salomo,
ad Levit. XX.
JO.

him, they are

becaufe he has violated the

all void,

Laws

Fountain arofs that Error o{ Michael oi Ephefus, who
^ It is no Adultery to debauch
the Wife of a
Nicomachia,
of
the
fifth
fays on the
' fome of the Jewijh Dodlors
erroneoufly
maintained
Which very Thing
"Tyrant.
concerning Strangers, whofe Marriages they efieemed void.
2.
Yet Cn. Pompey finifhed mofl of the pratick War by Treaties, agreeing to
fave the Men's Lives, and allow them a Place where they might live without robAnd iometimes Tyrants have reftored Liberty on Condition of Impunity.
bing.

of human
"

I had with

From which

Society.

'^

third of the Civil

Cc;efar in his

with the Robbers, and

War

Roman

writes, that the

that

Fugitives,

were

Generals

compounded

Now

the Pyrenean Mountains.

in

can fay that fuch a Compofition is not obliga-.ory ? 5 Indeed fuch Sort of People have not with others that particular Community, which the Law of Nations hath
But yet, as
introduced between Enemies engaged in a folemn -^id compleat War.
of
th;
Benefits
Law of Nature, as Porphyry
Men, they are to enjoy the common
^
rightly argues in his third Book of not eating livir^g Creatures ; now it is one of

who

that we fhou'd perform what we promife.
his Faith to Apollonius Captain of the Fukept
Lucullus
^L.^e. Ed. So Diodorus relates, that
3. L. 56. tThus Dio writes, that Auguftus paid to Croco\a the Robber, who furrengitives.

the moft inviolable

Laws of Nature,

^

686.

H.

Edit.

Steph.

dered himfelf, the Price he had
his

fet

upon

Head, bcaufe he would not break

his

Word.

us fee if we cannot produce fomething more plaufible than what
they who are notorioully wicked, and Members of no
firfl:,
and
Cicero has
;
td, that fuch
according to the Law of Nature, as
civil Society, may be punifhed by any Man,
defernie Pu* declared above.
But they who may be puniflied, even with Death, both
nijhment, and we have
it isjhevm that
may be taken from them. As the fame Cicero well
Rights
their
and
Goods,
their
this is not con// is not againfi Nature to flrip hini, if we can, whom it is lawful to
obferves,
jidered, njuhen
vje treat ivith kill.
But among his other Rights, is alfo a Right derived from Promife, and therethem as fuch.
To this I anfore this too may be taken away from him by way of Punifhment.
'B. z. Ch.
had
treated
we
not
with
him
good,
if
as an Ofbe
would
fwer, that the Reafon
n. §7.
fender ; but if we treat with him as fuch, it is to be underftood, as if we in that
Refpedt, remitted the Punifhment, becaufe, (as we have faid ^ elfewhere) we are to
" B. J. Ch.
16. § 6.
explain the Senfe of a Convention, fo as that it may be reduced to nothing.
2. Nabis replied well in Livy, when ^lintius F'aminius objedled Tyranny to
him. " Whatever Name is given, and whatfoever I am, juji the fame 1 was, when
in.

This

in.

Ob-

I

But

.

let

faid

jeBion anfvoer-

'

See PuFENDORF upon this Subjeft, Law
of Nature and Nations, B. III. Chap. VI. § 9. and
The PaiTages of
II. and B. IV. Chap. II. § 8.
Cicero are quoted in B. II. Chap. XIII. § 15,
(i)

II.

2 ^idquid
juris humani

quo

erat,

Societas

m'lhi

cohareret,

De

abfcidit.

VII. C«/..XIX.
3 Sen E c A the Father fays alfo,

Lib.

adulte-

The Lawyer Julius Clarus

believed,

might be committed with Impunity
In § Homicidium, Num.
with a banifhed Woman.
that Adultery

16.

4

Grotius.
See

his Life in

Plutarch,

Wechel.
Didius was blamed

Vol. I.

/>.

learned

Cellarius

tion

6

of

(i)

this

2

The

Book, §

Lib. III.

p.

322.

Edit.

De

Paflageis recited above, Chap.
I.

Note

V.

1.

nomine hoc [Tyranni] &c.

L

i

v

r, Lib.

XXXIV. (Cap. XXXI. Num. 12, 13, 15.) In
Terence a Merchant of Slaves fays, " Tho'
" am a Pimp, the common Bane of Youth, a per" jured Wretch, a publick Nufance, yet I never
" wronged you :"
Lena

For the Reft,

I find

fu?n, fateor, pernicies

communis adolefcen-

tium,

Perjurus, pejiis

:

lamen

tibi

a me nulla

eji

orta

injuria.

lived

p. 312.

ahjiin. animal.

<S32, <)33.

by Rapine. Grotius.
Our Author had in his Thoughts what Titus Didius the Roman General afted in regard to the Celtiberians, fettled near the City of Colenda, as AppiANUs Alexandrinus relates it. De Bell. Hif-

^««.

De

for his fhameful Perfidiouf-

H. Steph.

Geography men-

Ludg. 1620.

Edit.

Edit.

in his antient

it.

5
neis to the Cehibcrians, an antient People of Spain,

who

not even in the antient Geogra:
Neither does the

City of Colenda

this

III.

Non putavi

elfe,

phers,

intercifa

Benefic.

rium, uxor em Tyranni polluere, ficut nee homicidium,
Tyrannum occidere. Excerpt. Controverf. Lib. IV.

Cap. VII.

no where

Jdelph.
thor,

(Aa

who

II.

Seen.

I.

Ver. 34.)

See the Au-

has writ concerning the Treaty of Peace

between the Princes and
Germany. Grotius,

States of the

Empire of

you

Chap.

War

XIX.

and Peace.

dt^

And againy / had done thefe
you yourfelf (O T. Quintius) made a Treaty -with me.
Things already, luhatjbever they are, -when you contrasted an Alliance with me ; to
which he adds. If I had changed, I ought to give an account of my Inconjiancy ;
but fine e you have changed, you ought to give an account of yours.
Like to this there
recorded by Thucydides, We Jlmll let thofe
is a Place in the Oration of Pericles,
Cities remain free, which were fo when we 7nade an Alliance with them.
That may hkewife be objedted, which I faid ' before, that he who through IV. No oh.
IV.
Fear has forced a Promife from one, ought in Equity fo releafe the Promifer, be- j^^'">"^ '*<"
caufe he damnified him by Injuflice, that is, by an Aft both repugnant to the Na- '!^c^"x!^ted
ture of human Liberty, and to the Nature of the Ad: extorted, wliich Ihould have h^^ar, if the
Tho' this (I confefs) in fome Cafes holds true, yet it does not reiped all ^''"'"^f^'''^'"
been free,
Promifes made to Robbers ; for that the Promifed be obliged to difengage the Pro- "Iffri'^lel
B.z. ch.
mifer, it is required, that he have extorted the Promife by an unjuft Fear.
If any
^'
one then, to deliver his Friend out of the Hands of Robbers who have taken him, "" *
fliall promife to pay a certain Sum of Money, he is bound to do it, ' becaufe he
cannot pretend to have been influenced by Fear, who came voluntarily to make this
'^

Contrad:.

Add

he that is compelled by an unjuft Fear to make a Promife, V. Orifthtre
may be obliged to perform it, if he has confirmed it by an Oath ; for thereby (as I t^Hfio^Oaih,
have faid ^ before) the Man ftands bound^not only to a Man, ' but unto GOD, in regard 'fuchl!y,^l-'
Yet it is true, that the Heir of the Promifer t'O" " not puto whom Fear can be no Exception.
engaged
by
fuch
a
Bond
alone ;
ftand
for thofe Things only pafs to the
does not
"J'^"^'"' ch
Heir, which by the original Eftablifhment of the Right of Property, enter into i3.'§'i4,&c.
by an Oath, cannot
the Commerce of Life But the Right acquired unto
in
thefe.
Again,
included
as
we
have
likewife
be
obferved
as fuch
elfewhere, if a
Man does happen to break his Faith to a Robber, whether fworn, or not fworn,
he fhall not upon that Account be liable to Punifhment among other Nations ; becaufe in Deteftation to Thieves and Robbers, all Nations by a general Confent are
pleafed to connive at any Thing (even tho' ill) done againft them.
VI. What fhall we fay of the Wars ' that Subjedts make againft their Kings, or vi. %e fame
fiich as have the fupreme Authority ? Tho' they may pofTibly have a Caufe not in it- "ppl'^'itothe
felf unjuft, ^ yet that they cannot have a Right to ad: by Force againft their Prince, ZZ'igLgahft
But fometimes their Caufe may be fo very unjuft, or his sUjeai/
I have ftiewed ^ elfevthere.
V.

to this, that

=•

GOD

:

their Refiftance fo ciiminal,

that

it

may

deferve a

rigorous Puniftjment.

Yet, if"^-'-

a Puthey be treated with iS Deferters, or Rebels, ^ and a Promife made to them
to
is
be
pleaded
prevent
juftly
due,
not
to
the
Performance
of that
nifhment, tho'
Faith is to be kept even with
Promife, according t) what we have now faid.
Slaves ; and the Monlity of Pagan Antiquity was fo pure, as to own ' the Truth of
It beiig generally believed, that the Lacedemonians fuifered a Divine
that Maxim
Vengeance for puttng to Death fome Tcenarian Slaves, contrary to their Covenants.
And Diodorus Sicuhs obferves, that the Faith given to Slaves in the Temple 5 of the
Neither will any ExFalician Gods, was never broken by any of their Mafters
in
this
dlowed
Cafe,
if
the
Faith
given
be
confirmed by an Oath.
Fear
be
ception of
;

:

''

:

IV. (i) But fee what

I

have

faid

upon

PufeN-

DORF, Law of Natwt and Nations, B. III. Chap,
VI. § II. Note II.
V. (i) But we hve rejedted this Principle, after

PuFENDORF,

in

}

II.

Chap. XIII. § 14. i^ feq.

2 See what I lave faid after PUFENDoRF, Law
cf Nature and Rations, B. IV. Chap. II. § 17.
VI. (1) Conpare this again with Pufendorf,
B. VIII. Chap VIII. § 2.
2 We have ilfo fhewn in the Notes upon B. I.
Chap. IV. hov far this Obligation of Non-Refiftance extend; to judge of

have nothing extravagant

it

either

by Principles, that
on one Side or the

other.
_

3

This Oligation

is

the

more

mviolable,

as

So-

Engagements of Sovereigns, either as
by Virtue of the fundamental Laws of the
State.
Hiftory furnifhes but too many Inftances of
this Kind.
4 This was a terrible Earthquake, which happened at Lacedemon, and threw down the Whole
City, five Houfes only excepted, as ^lian relates,
Var.HtJior. Lib. VI. Cap. VII.
lationsof the
fuch, or

In

this

PafTage of

.^lian,

it is

very likely that

of the Words, which our Author tranflates
Slaves of Tsnarus, tx? ex Tacjoip!* oixsTosf, the
reading ought to be (and is) according to fome
Manufcripts, T«f k Taiva'p^ i*x£T«f. that is to fay,
5a/)/i//an/j, as the late Mr. Peri zo^ius obferves in
his Note upon this PafTage.
inftead

vereigns arevery apt to treat as Rebellion and Difobedience aRefiflance, by which the Subjed: only

by

maintains hs juft Rights, and oppofes enormous Vio-

LXXX VIII.

5 in this
their

8

Temple

Mafters,

N

p.

Slaves,

who were

ill

took Refuge, Lib. XI.
2 8 8. Edit. H. Steph.)

treated

(Cat.

As

'

'^•4-

Of

6po

the Rights

Book

of

III.

bound by an Oath, tho'
compelled by Fear, pundlually performed what he had promifed to L. Manlim.
VII. But a greater Difficulty than any yet mentioned may arife from the LegiflaVII. A /pedal
Difficulty contive Power, and from that fuper-eminent Right over the Goods of the Subjeds,
cerning Promiwith which the State is invefled, and which the Sovereign exercifes in its Name.
fes made to
SuhjeSls in re- For that Right, if it reach to all the Goods of the Subjeds,
wliy not then to that
fpea of the
alfo derived from a Promife made in War ? "Which if granted, all fuchCoveRight
Sovereign
nants feem to be void, and fo all Hopes of concluding a War, but by a compleat
Ponver handled.
But on the contrary we muft obferve, that this fuper-emiVidtory, would be loft.
nent Right is not to be promifcuoufly ufed, but only fo far as the publick Good requires it in a civil Government, which, tho' monarchical and abfolute, is not defpotical.
Now, this general Intereft commonly requires, that fuch Agreements fhould
Agreeable hereunto is what we have already ^ faid of the Obligation
performed
be
»S.2. Ch.^.
^8. ».3.
of maintaining the prefent State of the Government. Add hereunto, where Neceffity requires this eminent Right to be ufed, Satisfadlion is to be made, as hereafter
thefolloivIn
fhall be more fully explained,
ing Chapter,
VIII. I. Moreover Agreements may be confirmed by Oath,
not only by Kino§7politick
as
whole
Body
Lyairgus
the
bound the Lacedemonians
;
VIII. And
or Senate, but by
is Jhtivn that
and Solon the Athenians by Oath to obferve their Laws And left by the Change of
fuch Promifes
the Perfons the Oath (hould lofe its Force, * to renew the fame Oath every Year.
may he conIn
firmed by the
that Cafe, there would be no receding from the Engagement, not even for the pubOath of the
For a State has Power to part with its own Right, and the Terms
lick Advantage.
State.
of the Treaty may be fo plain, as to admit of no Exception. Valerius Maximus

As M. Pemponhis,

^

the Tribune of the People,

being

:

''

''

'

it

:

*5«^Manutius
de Legibus.

thus fpeaks to the City of Athens, ^ Read the haw which you have fworn to obferve.
The Romans ^ called fuch Lav/s facred, which they were obliged to keep by Oath, as
Cicero

'^

fays in his Oration for Balbus.

There

2.

He had

fworn to the Son of Manlius, and not
would defifl: from proceeding
on the Accufation he had brought againft the Father ; and he declared in the Affembly of the People, that the Reafon of his doing fo, was becaufe
Titus Manlius had made him fwear it, by threatening to kill him. Seneca, in relating this Fad, ob-

6

to himfelf, that he

ferves, that this

Means

that found

to reftrain

ple with Impunity
fsf

Man

young

was the only Perfon,
a Tribune of the Peo-

Juravit Tribunus, nee fefellit

:

;

caiifam aSiionis remijfa concioni reddidit. Nidli alii

impune Tribunum

licuit

in

ordincm redigere.

C«/).XXXVn. Grotius.
Cicero upon this Fad, Offic. Lib.

De

Benef. Lib.lW.

See alfo
Cap. XXXI.
VIII. (i) See

III.

my Obfervations upon P u fe nDORF, Law of Nature and Nations, B. IV. Chap.
Edit. II.
II. § 17. Note 2.
2 See Plutarch upon this Head in the Lives
of thofe two celebrated Legiflators, p. 57. D. E.
and p. 92. But there is no mention in that or any
other Place, (that I know of) of renewing the Oath

On

annually.

the contrary

it

feenis,

that fuch re-

newal was not thought neceflary for continuing the
in all its Force, notwithftanding the Change of

Oath

I find at leaft that

Perfons.

Dionysius Halicar-

NAssENSis, a Greek Author, fays exprefly, that the
Oath once taken by the Whole People was fufhcient

Law

to make a

irrevocable, even in regard to the

Pofterity of thofe,

This

is

more
Rom.
3

where he

will

be

faid

who

had fworn to obferve it.
oi facred Laws, of which
the following Notes.
Antiq.

treats
in

Interpofition of the

therefore Sacred,

violated

his

it,

PeoMe was

neceffary,

unlefsit implied,

was not
whoever

that

Head hould be

forfeited to the
might kill him with
For that is uiderftood by Caput facrum
fancire,
or confecrare. But this makes nothing
againft our Author.
He never pretended, that the
Reafon, why a Law was called Sacrata, was only
becaufe it had been eftaUifhed by the Authority of
the People.
The Thoi^ht is too abfurd to have
entered into the Mind of Grotius, or for him to
have afcribed to C i c e eo. He fays expreOy the
contrary in his Florum Iparfjo ad
Jus Juflinian.
Edit. Amfbl.)
(p. 25, 25.
Erant autem Leges
omnes fanSla, qtlte fanBioiem haherent, at non omnes facrata.
After which he cites the Definition
of ^\iz{^ facred Laws from Cicero himfelf, in the
fourteenth Chapter of the Sme Oration
And he

Gods, fo
Impunity

that

any other

?'erfon

:

:

adds there

Festus

funt, &c.) as

Horace,
Sat.

(on the "Vords Sacrata Leges
alfo the Scholiaf upon the Words of

Sanilarum infcit'n Legutn, (Lib. II.
Our Author therefore intended

Ver. 81.)

I.

only to

fay,

that the People, in iiftituting this

Kind

of Laws, bound themfelves to ob'erve them by the
Sandity of an Oath, religione obligibatur : Words
to which the learned Critick ought tj have attended
and which are taken from the Orato himfelf, upon
whofe Authority he founds his Opinon
^i, injuffii fuo, nulla pa SI pote/l Keligioie oBLIGARI.
.'^od PuBLicA Religione jinciri poiuit.,
:

Lib. VI. Cap.

Lege

Jlriaam

itaque

tenet.

LXXXIX.

Legem, qua: te jurejurando obCap. III. Num. 3.- £;v-

Lib. V.

tern.

id abcjl.

He

fays a little

above, l^'d quum magis
vetijiate denique

fide itlius Populi, jujfitid vejlrd,

Gronovius

criticifes our Author in this
This is not Cicero's Thought, fays he.
The Orator confines himfelf to proving, that nothing is facred but what the People have declared
Sacrofanffum enim nihil potejl effe^ nift quod per
fo

^

Popultm Plebemve fancitum ejl. Orat. pro Balbo.
Cap. XV. So that tte Authority of the People
was indeed neceffary to he making 2i facred Law :
But every Law, to the Eftablifhment of which the

Place.

:

3

ipsa,

quam

aliquo

Publico vinculc Religio-

Nis teneretur, i^c. Ibid. Cap. XV. So that it is
not without Foundation, that our Auhor makes
Cicero fay, the People's Oath was leceflary in
thefe Sort of Laws; And we find in Dionysius

riALICAR-

War

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace.

691

is in the third Book of Livy 5 a Pafiage agreeable to this^ tho' of itfelf
where from the Opinion of feveral antient Lawyers, he declareSj
obfcure
pretty
;
that the Tribunes of the People were facred : But fo were not the Mdiles, Judges,
nor Decemviri, and yet to hurt any of thefe was contrary to the Laws. The Reafon of the Difference is, becaufe the Mdiles and the reft had no other Protedion

There

2.

an Ordinance of the People, which could not be
but might be revoked by another pofterior
lawfully contravened,
Whereas the Inviolablenefs of the Tribunes was founded on the publick. Reto it.
ligion, having been eftablifhed by an Oath, which could not be revoked even by
than that of the Law, that

is,

whilftit fubfifted,

Dionyfius Halicarnajjhifu thus records it in his fixth Book :
Brutus, calling an A[}embly, propofed to the People, that the '\tribu?ies might be
rendrsd facred and i?t'violable, not only by the Law, but alfo^ by a publick Oath, to

who had

thofe

fworn.

*

which they all agreed. Hence this Law was called Sacred. And therefore ^ that
Faft of 'Tiberius Gracchus, in depofing OSiavius from the Tribunefhip, pretending

Power

that the Tribune's

derived

from the People, but that this
the People themfelves, was condemned by
both a State and a King may be bound by

Inviolablenefs

its

Privilege could not take Place in regard to

good Men. Therefore (as I have faid)
an Oath made to their own Subjefts.
IX. But farther, a Promife made to a third Perfon, who has done nothing to
But we fhall not examine, wherein and how
extort it, fliall be of full Force.
in it, being one of the Niceties - of the
interefted
ftand
may
Perfon
far that third
of all Men to confult the Advantage
Intereft
the
Roman Law. For by Nature it is
of others. Thus we read, ^ That Philip having made Peace with the Romans,
ivas denied the Power of treafmg the Macedonians ///, that in the War had revolted
all

'

from him.
X. Moreover,

may

as a State

exift,

we

as

have

already proved

^

from one pure Form

pafs

that

mixt Governments

into another, fo

it

may

IX. Or if a
^''''"''fi

Per/J.''

fometirries X.

alfo

by Cove-

miu
'

of defending it by force of Arms.
XI. I. But a folemn War, that is, publick, and denounced on both Sides, zmong
other particular Effefls of external Right, has alfo this, that whatever Promifes are

War,
were occafioned by

or for bringing

in that

the Confent of

'

him

it

to a Conclufion,

{ubt fupra VI. 89.) that the
moft Eminent were attended with it ; befides the
Imprecation againft the Head of all thofe who

See alfo

Festus,

at the

Whether they were called
SacrofanSium.
Sacratcs for the one or the other of thefe Reafons,
is a different Thing ; and it does not appear clearly,

Word
that

our Author intended to give the Etymology of

that

Word

in this Place

:

At

leaft

Cicero, whom

of another Term, Sacrofaniium.
It appears alfo by what Festus fays at the Words
Sacrata Leges, that even the Antients difagreed concerning this Etymology. The Reader may fee upon
this Queftion of Criticifm, the Animadverfanes of
the late Mr. Perizonius, p. 418, 419. and the

he

cites,

makes

ufe

7 As reported

at large

by

Pl utar ch

in his

Life.

IX.

Num.

See above, B. II. Chap. XXV. § 8.
and a DiflTertation of Obrecht, De

(i)
'i.

Pads, §3. DifT. VII. p. 151, 152.
2 See what the Author has faid above, B. II.
Chap. XI. § 18. Num. i.
3 Perjeus thought that the hardeft Condition iii
the Treaty: Una eum res, quumviSlo^ ^c. Livy,

Sponfore

Lib.

XXXIX.

Cap. XXIII.

Num.

6.

my

does not think our
The
Author's Reafon well founded for the Difference
between the Tribunes of the People and the Ediles.,
&c. The Truth is, fays he, that no one could be

Opinion to diftinguiOi here, whether he who has compelled the other
to treat by the Superiority of his Arms, had undertaken
the War without Reafon, or whether he could alledge
fome fpecious Pretext for it. If it was withoat any
Caufe, as Alexander's going to conquer remote Nations, who had never heard of him, and of Confe*
quence could not have done any Thing againft him,
nor owe him any Thing; or even if the Caufe alledged be evidently a frivolous Pretext in the Judgment of every Man of common Reafon I do not
fee wherefore the Conquered fhould be obliged to
obferve the Treaty of Peace, any more than a Man
fallen into the Hands of Thieves fhould be held to

confidered as a facred Perfon [SacrofanSius) accord-

carry exadJy, or pay at their

ing to the Cuftom of the Romans, unlefs he was
formally declared fo by a Law, as the Tribunes had
been, according to Livy, Lib. II. Cap. XXXIII.
6.Antiq. Rom. Lib. VI. (Cap. LXXXIX.)

he had promifed them as a Ranfom for his Life or
Liberty ; which our Author himfelf does not prelend ; tho' building upon falfe Principles, which we
haverejeded more than once, he is for having fuch
a Promife

Remarks of
iierva

of

the fame learned

San cT I

Man upon

the

us, p. j6i, 762. of the

Milaft

Edition.
5

Et

Num.

quumreltgione,

i^c.

Lib.

III.

(Cap.

LV.

<3'

feq.)
learned

7.

ch.T,.

nat

Fear

'^'^

^^^'™J

a Fear unjuftly caufed, yet they cannot be made void without uomU nojuji
Becaufe as many other ^''"t"'"to whom the Promife was made.

Halicarnassensis,

violate them.

x\.

'"'^'
'

are fo valid, that tho' they lZjo/'n^-

Things,

iTiould

the

^^^"^ ^'^"

So that they who before were Subjedls, ^?
nant, or Agreement, pafs into a mixt.
acquire
a Part of the Sovereignty with the Right ^^ i.
or
leaft
at
may become Sovereigns,

made

^^

Gronovius

XI. (i)

It isneceffary in

:

Demand,

the

Money

Of

gpi

the Rights

Book

of

Things, tho' in themfelves not wholly innocent, are yet by the
»

See the Trea-

tife

De Coml'

pof. Pacis.

Law

III,

of Nations

re-

which in liich a War is occafioned on either Side
for if
P^ted
frequent,
are
but
too
could
that
be
Wars,
neither
fuch
modeallowed,
it were not
rated, nor concluded, which yet are very neceflary to be done for the good of
Mankind. And this we may reafonably fuppofe to be that Right of War, which
^ Cicero fays, muft be kept with the Enemy ; who alfo tells us in another Place^
3 that an Enemy retained fome Rights in War, that is, not only natural
ones, but
alfo fome derived from the Confent of Nations.
2. Neither does it from hence follow, that he who has extorted fuch a Thing in
an unjuft War, may with a fafe Confcience, keep what he has got, or compel the
For interother Party to ftand to his Covenants, whether fworn or not fv.'^orn.
Neither can
nally, and in the very Nature of the Thing, it ftill continues unjuft
this internal Injuftice of the K&. be taken away, but by a new and entirely free
juft,

fo

is

Fear,

*

;

:

Confent of the Promifer.
XII- Further, whereas I have faid that Fear is accounted jufl:, which is caufcd in
XII What is
'
to be mderftood a folemn War,
it is to be underftood of fuch a Fear as the Law of Nations allows
by fuch a Fear
^^^
^ov luftance, if any Thing be extorted thro' the fear of Ravifhment, or any
this ought to be adjudged by the Law
Z'theLZjof other Terror, contrary to our Faith given,
Nations.
of Nature, becaufe the Law of Nations does not extend fo far as to authorife any
fiich Fear.

XIII,

XIII. That
Faithis to be

I.

That Faith

is

to be kept even

with thofe that are

perfidious, t

have

al-

ready faid, ^ in treating of the Obligation of Promifes in general ; and it is likewife
kept ewn 'with
^^ Doftrine of ' St, Ambrofe : Which doubtlefs extends to Enemies that are treawhom neverthelefs the Romans inviolably
^
B. z cT.' cherous ; fuch as the Carthaginians, with
13- § >6.
kept their Faith. Valerius Maximus fays on this Subjedt, ^ The Senate regarded
And likewife Salufi^
themfehes, not thofe to whom they performed their Engagements.

In all the Punic Wars, tho' the Carthaginians in Time of Peace, and of Truce^
were often guilty of mofl villanous PraBices, yet they (the Romans) never returned
the like to them, when they had an Opportunity.
2. Appian fpeaking of Servilius Galba, who put the Luftanians to the Sword
for breaking their Alliance, after having deceived them in his Turn by a new Treaty,
obferves, ^ He avenged one Treachery by another, and to the Scandal of the Romans^
The feme Galba was afterwards accufed for it by Libo, a
imitated the Barbarians.
3

a Promife to be valid in itfelf. But if the Conqueror had undertaken the War for fome plaufible Reafon tho' unjuft at Bottom, when examined without
Prejudice, in fuch Cafe the common Intereft of
Mankind undoubtedly requires, that fome Difterence be made between Promifes extorted by Fear
between private Perfons, and thofe to which a Sovcreign Prince or People is compelled by the bad
The Reafon our
Succels of their Arms, tho' juft.

Author ufes in this Place is very good: And that
without fuppofing a tacit Confent of Nations, which
only renders the Engagement of the Conquered the
For the Law of Nature itfelf which reftronger.
quires that Societies, as well as every Individual,
fhould endeavour their Prefervation, does by that
alone make us regard not properly Adls of Hoftility
as juft on the Side of the unjuft Conqueror ; but

Engagement of the Treaty of Peace as valid
notwithftanding ; fo that the Conquered cannot difpence with obferving it, upon the Pretext of the
unjuft Fear that occafioned it, which they might
have done without the Confideration of the AdvanThis Intereft
tage arifing from thence to Mankind.
of publick Tranquillity requires alfo, that even when
a Treaty of Peace has been made, in Confequence
of a War undertaken without Caufe, or for one
the

frivolous, the unjuft Conqueror, who
had no lawful Title, acquire it afterwards, in a reafonable length of Time, when the Conquered fubmit patiently to the Yoke, without being forced to
it by the fame Fear, which induced them to treat
See above, B. II. Chap. IV. § xz. i^ fej.
at firft.

manifeftly

3

To

what

I

have

may be addad

faid

the Reafon al-

ledged by Pufendorf, Law of Nature and Natiom, B. VIII. Chap. VIII. § i.
2 Ejl autem jus etiam hellicum, fidefque juris ju-

randi Jape cum
Cap. XXIX.

hojle fervanda.

De

Offic. Lib. III.

3 The Paflage has been already quoted abovCj
Chap. XII. of this laft Book, § 7, Note 8.
XII. (i) Thus a Protnife extorted from an Embaffador made Prifoner is not valid, according to
the Law of Nations. See Mariana, De Rebus

//j/^«n. Lib.

The

XXX. Grotius.

Spanijh Hifborian fpeaks of Antony Acunia,

BifhopofZ<7zni?ra,whomyff^n£)'yf/i^r^rthelailKing

of Navarre had laid under an Aneft, and afterwards releafed upon his Promife to return, as foon
as required.
But that Prelate had not been received
And there were good Reafons not
as Embaflador
:

him as fuch, as he had been prefent at the
Battle of Ravenna between the Spaniards and
French, which latter were the King of Navarre's
Allies.
See Chap. XII. and XIX. of the Book reSo that the Maxim, true
ferred to in this Note.
to receive

in

See what our Author
is here mifapplied.
above, B. II. Chap. XVIII. § 5. and 6.
XIIL (i) ^anta auiemjujlitia fit, i^c. Offic.
itfelf,

fays

1.

29.
2 Se tunc Senatus non

eos^ i^c.

Lib. VI. Cap. VI.

Num.3.
3 Item belli s Punicis omnibus, &c. (Bell. CatiliCafar. Gap. L. Edit. Waff.)

nar. in Orat.

4 De Bill

Hifpan.

p.

288.

Edit.

H.

Steph.

Tribune

Wa r

XIX.

Chap.

and Peace,

which Valerius Maxi?nUs 5 relating, thus cenfures it
CoM^
the
Abjblution,
his
which
for
own
Inno^
fq/Jio?7,
granted
demand,
was
him
in
not
could
his
Children.
reJpeB of
And Cato
cency
^writes in his Originals, he would certainly have fufFered, if his Children and Tears
had not interceded for him.
XIV. But we mufl alfo obferve, that there are two Ways, whereby to avoid the
Crime of Perfidioufnefs, and yet not perform the Promife ; namely, in Default of
The Promifer is not properly difcharged for
the Condition, or by Compenfation.
Want of the Condition; but the Event fliews, that there had been no real Obligation, fince he did not intend to engage himfelf but upon Condition.
To which we
other
do
not
perform
if
the
what
he
was bound on his Part to do
may refer this,
firft.
For all the Articles of one and the fame Agreement feem to be included one
in the other, in the Manner of a Condition, as if it had been thus expreffed, I will
do thefe Things thus, provided the other alfo do what he has promifed. Therefore
in his Anfwer to the Albans, calls the Gods to witnejs, whether of the two
Julius,
Nations had fcornfully fent back the EmbaJJadors reclaiming their own, that all the
Ulpian obferves, 3 JJe Jhall not be held a
Miferies of War might light upon them.
renounced
his
League,
who
has
becaufe Jotne Condition, on which it was
Confederate,
For which Reafon, when it is otherwife defigned, this exmade, is not performed.
prefs Claufe is ufually added, if any Thing be done contrary to this or that Article,
Tribune of the People

;

:

net Equity, pleaded in that Caufe ;

'

xiv. kot if
'hcConditw^
Tafpsn^^lhm
the other Party
''e/V'"

'"/«'«/

"he'jgrL
"'^'"^

"^

yet (hall the reft be in full Force.
have elfewhere declared the Original of Compenfation, that is, ' when XV. Nehker
XV.
we cannot otherwife recover what is our own, or what is juftly due to us, we may "'"'!"' *''^" "

We

""

take from him, who either keeps what is ours, or is indebted to us, the full Value /iLo/)/"0.'
thereof in any Thing elfe ; whence it follows, thiat we may much more keep what ^^- ^' ^''-l^'
is adually in our Poffeflion, whether corporeal or incorporeal.
Whatever therefoi-e ^

we have
ours,

promifed,

we

need not perform,

which the other Part

be of no greater Value than that of
- Seneca fays in
us.
his fixtH

if it

injurioully detains

from

Book of Benefits, Thus the Creditor is often caft by the Debtor, when he has upon
fome other Account taken more than the Value of his Debt. Nor does the fudge ottly
ft between the Creditor and the Debtor, who may fay to the Plaintiff, Tou lent your"
What then ? Tou now poffefs Land, which you never purchafed, wherefore
Money.
upon a jujl Valuation, depart you hence a Debtor, who came a Creditor.
XVI. It will be the fame Cafe, if he with whom I deal owes me as much, or xvi. no' hy
more, upon any other Contradt, and I cannot otherwife recover it Indeed in ""^therConCourts of Juftice, Seneca
granted at the fame Time ;

Laws,

to

which we

'

but this

bound

are

certain refpedlive Aftions

fays,

is

a pure EfFedl of

Law

Each

to conform.

of the

Parties' are

not

the Difpofition of the

civil

has

its

Rights apart, which

Laws as the fame
Author obferves. But the Law of Nations allows no fuch Diftinftions, provided
there be no other Hopes of recovering our own.
XVII. The fame may be faid, v/here he that exads a Promife, owes nothing in
Confequence of an Agreement, but hath damnified the Promifer.
As the fame
Seneca teftifies, The Farmer is not bound to his Landlord, tho his Leaf be not canit

has been thought proper not to mingle with thofe of other

j

"^

'

5
tas,

Mifericordia ergo illam quesftionem, non aquirexit : ^oniam qua tnnocentia tribui nequi-

erat abfolutlo,

reJpeSlui

puerorum data

Vin. Gap. I. Num. 2.
6 ^uod item apud Catonem fcriptum
nifi

pueris

pcenas eum daturum

fuiffe.

ginibus] video,

LIII.

XIV.

See

alfo in 5r2(/.

eft.

Lib.

Nulli

compenjatio invidicfa

communis
Gnofhcos, Cap. VI.
aut injuria,

effe

[in

Ori-

^

lachrymis ufus effet,
De Orat. Lib. I. Cap.

Cap.

LiAN, where he fays, that no one ought to objedt
to a Compenfation of good or ill on both Sides

XVI.
this Place,

in

ratio.

(i) If a

with a Depofite,

qua aut gratiaScorpiac. adv.

'

2 Sic Debitori fuo Creditor,
Lib. VI. Cap. IV.

XX.

Compare PuFENDORF with

eft,

eji

Man,

i^c,

fays he,

and afterwards

De

Benefip.

has entrufted

me

of Nature and Nations, B. V. Chap. XI. §
and what our Author has already faid, i?. II.
Chap. XV. §15.
2 Nunciate, inquit, Regi veflro, Regem Romanum, is'c. (LivY, Lib. I. Cap. XXII. Num. 7.)
Lib. XVII. Tit. II. pro Socio, Leg.
3 Digeji.

fomething
from me, I ought to profecute him for the Theft,
tho' he may Claim the Depofite from me by another
Adiion: Separantur aiiiones, i^c. Ibid. Cap. V.
See the Recepta Sententia of the Civilian Julius
Paulus, Lib. II. Tit. XII. § 12. and the Notes
of CujAS and Mr. Schulting upon him.

XIV.
XV.

Ubi

(i)

Law
5).

2
(i)

'Sie^Vu'eEii-Do^v,

Nations, B. V.

Note

Nature and

^feqq.

Our Au-

the PaCTage of

T£rtul-

Chap. XI. §

thor cites here in a

Law of

5.

^a

XVIL
Benefic.

8

propofuifii,

fupra, C(7/>.

O

(i)

mi

ftole

Liberalis,

exempla,

Uc.

VL

Colonum fuum
Cop. IV.

mn

tenet,

b'c.

Dc

Lib. VI.

celled.

XVll.Or/ome
^^'""S^

''o"^-

^f

694

in Cafe he ivilfully tramples

celled,

^^^ Rights
down

his Corn,

Book

of
down

or cuts

III.

his 'Trees ; not becaufe

he has received what he agreed for, but becaufe he has prevented his Tenant's receiving
Then he gives other Inftances. * Tou have driven away
whereby he might pay hi?n.
^ And again,
his
It is lawful for me to compare
killed
Slave.
have
you
his Cattle,
he
does me, and then declare, whethe good that a Man has do?ie me, with the Hurt
ther

I am more

indebted to him, or he to me.

due by way of Punifhment, may be bain the fame Place of Seneca is at large
due for a Kindnefs, and Revenge for an Injury.
I iieither

XVIII, Laftly, whatfoever

XVIII. Orfar
jome Pumjblanced againfl
'""" "'
'

is

alfo

Which

the Thing promifed.

Thanks is
owe him Thanks nor he Punipnieftt

explained.

to me, we are fully difcharged one of another.
the
and Wrongs which I have received, I jhall
comparing
Benefits
By
And
find whether there does not remain fomethijig due to fne.
XIX. Honx,
XIX. I. But as amongft contending Parties at Law, if they have made any
thefi lake Place
Agreement whilfl the Suit is depending, none of them can compenfate what he has
promifed, either by the Thing contended for, or the Cofts and Damages of the
So during the Continuance of the War, neither can that which firft occafiSuit
oned the War, nor the Damages allowed by the Law of Nations in War, be comFor the veiy Nature of the Engagement, which without that would be
penfated.
reduced to nothing, fheweth, that all the Difputes of War were fet afide : Otherwife there could be no Agreement made fo firm that might not be evaded. Whereto
' of the fame Seneca,
whom I have cited fo ofI may properly apply that Saying,
ten. Our Ancefiors would allow of no Excufes, that Men might be afjured that Faith
was flriSily to be kept. For it were better not to admit of an Excufe, tho jujiy

again,

'^

:

'

from a few, than encourage every one to make thetn.
2. But what is it then that may be compenfated by the Thing promifed ? That
which is due to us by any other Convention made during the War j or on account
of the Damage done us by Ads of Hoftility in the Time of Truce ; or in Confequence of an Outrage committed on our Embaffadors, or any other Adtion condemned by the Law of Nations.
3. But we*mufl: obferve, that this Compenfation be made between the fame
Perfons, and that the Right of no third Perfon be injured ; yet fo that the Subjeds
Goods muft ftand engaged for the Debts of their own State by the Law of Nations,
"

B.

3.

Ch.

3.

as I

h 2-

have faid

4.

^

elfewhere.

To which we may

add,

it is

the Part of a generous Soul to keep firm to his

on which Account that wife Indian, JarchaSy
being injured by a confederated Neighbour,
Faith given, faying. That he had fwornfo folemnly, that he durft

Treaties, even after Injuries received
^

highly

commended

Would not break

his

the King,

;

who

not hurt the other, no not after great Provocation.

B.

J«.
16.

z.
J

3?

Ch.
»S'

Now

what Queftions ufe to arife concerning Faith given to Enemies, may 2Iof
them be refolved, by the Rules we have eflablifhed above in treating of
nioft
the Effedt of Promifes in general, and of the Oath that accompanies them in particular, of Alliances and publick Treaties, as alfo of the Right and Obligation of
Kings, and the Interpretation of obfcure or ambiguous Claufes. Yet that the Ufe of the
Principles we have laid down may be better perceived, and to clear any Doubt that
may arife hereafter, I fhall not think much to point out fome of thofe fpecial Cafes
which are mofl remarkable, and moft frequently occur.
5.

b

*"

all

.

a Thefe Words are in the Paffage which
§ 15. Note 2.

I

have

De

3

Berieficium nuVi legi, i^c.

XVIII. (i) Dedijii

Ubi

beneficium,

fupr.

^c.

Cap. VI.
Ibid. Cap.

V.

Ganges, whofe Ally
delity fo far,
his

2,

Potius cemparatlene fa£ia,

XIX.

(i)

is'c.

Nullum excufationem

Spoufe.

as

is

faid

to feize the Perfon of the

XX.

nanned

to have carried his Infi-

Philostrat.

Lib. III. Cap.

Cap. VI.
receperunt,

XVI.
The King commended by Jarchas was

Benefic. Lib. VII. Cap.

2

cited above,

Queen

Vit. Apollon.

Tyan.

Edit. Olear.

&c.

CHAR

War

XX.

Chap,

and Peace.

CHAP.

•

3

XX.

Concerning the publick Faith whereby War is jinijhed ; of Treaties of
Peace, Lots^ fet Combats, Arbitrations, Surre?jders, Hoflages,

and Pledges.

A LL

Agreements between Enemies depend upon Faith,

either expreffed or im- l. 'Jf>e Z)/Wor
Faith
either
publick.
private.
expreffed,
is
Publick is either Q^fi"""/ F"!^'''
XJL
the fupreme or fubordinate Powers.
That of the fupreme Powers, either puts an «/«, in order
end to the War or is of Force during its Continuance. Among thofe Things '" "-"hat/ol'''^''
that conclude a War, fome are looked on as Principals, fome as Acceffories.
The
Principals are thofe very Things that finifh the War, either by themfelves as a Treaty
of Peace, or by Confent that it be referred to anothe: Thing, as the Decifion
of Lot, the Succefs of a Battle, the Judgment of an Arbitrator ; whereof the firfl is
purely cafual, but in the two others the Chance is moderated by the Strength of the
Mind or of the Body of the Combatants, and by the Power given to the Judge.
II. They who have Power to begin a War,
have likewife Power to enter upon a ir. The PowerI,

plied.

Treaty to

Man

Manager of

own

whence "-^ "'"^'"S
on both Sides publick, it is wholly in their Power who Xi"l[ ']f"the
enjoy the fupreme Authority, which in a Government truly monarchical
belongs <^''^^''™«''"' ^*
to the King, unlefs there be any Thing that hinders him from exerciling his Right.
^'f^\ q^
III. ^ For if a Prince be not out of his Minority, (which in fome Kingdoms is 15. §3.
determined by Law, in others by probable Conjedures) or be not in his true Senfes, ^j^'J^^'^f '^
he is not capable of making Peace. The fame is to be faid
of a King that is a j'/a,i,"f]\L7!
Prifoner, if his Kingdom had its firft Rife " from the Confent of the People
for it " Pr'foier, an
is not to be fuppofed, that the People would confer the Sovereignty upon one, with f
^^f g
a Power even to exercife it at a Time when he is not Mafter of his own Perfon, Ch. 3. \ 24.
Therefore in fuch a Cafe not the full Sovereignty, but the Exercife of it, and as it
were the Guardianfhip is in the People, or him whom they fhall delegate. But of
thofe Things which are privately his own, whatfoever a King, tho' a Prifoner, Ihall
Contradl, will be valid, according to the Principles which we fliall eftablilh concern- Ch. 23.
But what if a Prince be an Exile, ^ is it in his Power to
ing private Agreements.
make Peace ? Yes certainly, if it appear that he has no Dependence upon any
Otherwife his Condition would be litde different f-om that of a Prifoner,
Perfon.
for there are Prifoners at large.
Regulus refufed to declare his Opinion in the Senate,
5 alledging, that as long as he was bound by an Oath to
his Enemies, he could not
it

finifh

it ;

for every

follows, that in a

the beft

is

his

Affairs

''

j

War

'

'

;

""

'>

''

rightly be a Senator.

IV. In an Ariftocracy, or Democracy, the Power of making Peace fhall be in
In the one of the Sovereign Council, in the other of the People
the major Part
:

^

IV. in an a';;/''''"•'"'''«/

democratical
Stale thii

In Statu

(i)

II.

vere reglo,

fays

the Author,

King be abfolute, and not
obliged by the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
to confult the People, or the Nobles of the State
upon making War or Peace.
That

to fay,

is

m.

See

(i)

if

GujcciARDiN,

and Lib. XVIII.
this

2 So

where he

Hifl.

Lib.

treats feveral

and Cht^p. VIII. §

that,
is

Rome

3.

may be

thTl'la'rU
applied here,

that

of the City

XVL

Times of

td.x'pey^ fede perujid

Gallorumfadius, Ydoiqae habitanfe Camillo

according to our Author,

when

the

he may
treat validly in regard to his private Eftates, tho' he
holds the Kingdom only by an ufufrudtuary Title.
Our Author fuppofes without doubt, that the King,
who is a Prifoner, is not become a Slave by the
Right of War, or that he, who has taken him,
either exprefly or tacitly has renounced his Right.
The Queftion is otherwife ufelefs, becaufe Eftates
are acquired with the Perfon, according to what
has been faid above, Chap. VII. of this Book, § 4,
in the

Num.

fays

Diiftacor Camillus was at Vcii^
was there, tho' the Gauh were Mailers

alfo

Illic

Roma fuit.

patrimonial, the King, tho' a Prifoner,

can make Peace,

i.

What Luc an
during the Time the
3

Grotius.

Cafe.

Kingdom

the

fame Manner

Pharjal. (Lib. V. Ver. 27. i^ fcq.)

as

See CHAssANyEus,
Confider. IX.
4,

Our Author

that the

King

De

Gloria

Mundl,

Part

V*

Grotius.
fuppoles here again without doubt,

has been unjuftly expelled his

Otherwife,

Domi-

he would be fallen from the
Sovereignty, he would be equally incapable of making
Peace, which is one of the molf eflfential Parts of if.
nions.

5

Lib.

as

Sententiam ne diceret^
III.

Cap.

isfc.

Cicero, De

Offic.

XXVU.

who

"^

Of

5o6

the Rights

Book

of

III.

have a Right to vote according to the Cuftom of the Country, as we have
Therefore Things thus agreed upon, fliall be obligatory
lVhe?i it Jhall be once
from them. As in Livy,
dilTented
who
even upon thofe
Alliajice
by all, even thofe
good
and profitable
decreed, it ntuft then be maintained as a
^
It mufi be obeyed as
who before were againfi it. Alfo Dionyfim "Halicarnafhifis,
All
obliged
And
Appian,
are
to obey a Dedecreed.
Majority
has
the
whatjbever
jiiji,

who

^

B.

5-

2.

faid in another Place.

^

Ch.

§ '7-

'

As alfo Plijiy, 3 What has' pleafed the
admitted againji it.
moft, muft bind the reft. But they may, if they pleafe, make ufe of the Advantages
of the Peace concluded againft their Opinion.
Moil
let us fee what Things are fubjedl to fuch an Agreement.
^- ^but
patrimonial,
as
not
as
ufufrudtuary,
Kings in our Days, holding their Kingdoms
j^^yg j^q Powcr by any Treaty to alienate the Sovereignty in Whole,, or in Part :
and no Excufe

cree,

V

Now

Havjthe

Sovereignly or

aty? art thereGoods If a

Yea, and before they come to the Government, at what Time the People are their
fuch Afts may be a fundamental Law, for the future be rendered abfo;
^'-'^^ly ^oid and uuU ; fo that even as to Damages and Intereft, they fhall be no ways
binding. For it is probable, that Nations thought fit to ordain that ^ in that Cafe, the
other Party fhould have no Adlion againft the King for Damages and Intereft, fince,
if that took Place, the Goods of the Subjefts might be feized, as anfwerable for the
King's Debt ; and fo the Precaution that might have been taken to hinder the Alie-

Km^dom, may Supetiors
'"

^ohrnin

to be

Peace

'

nation of the Sovereignty, would become entirely ufelefs.
2. But that the entire Sovereignty may be firmly alienated,

Whole Body of

the People

is

required

;

which may be done by

And

that

of

Power

the Confent of the
their Reprefentatives^,

any Part of the Kingdom may be
whom
both
of the Whole Body, and efperequired,
firmly alienated a twofold Confent is
cially of that Part which is to be alienated, which cannot be divided from the Body
But yet in Cafe of extreme Neceflity, and
to which it was united againft its Will.
otherwife unavoidable, that very Part may firmly convey the Government over
themfelves to another without the Confent of the People, ^ becaufe it is probable that
Power was referved, when civil Societies were inftituted.
hinders, but that a King may alienate
3. But in patrimonial Kingdoms, nothing
But it may happen to be fo, that that King may not
his Crown as he thinks fit.
have Power to alienate any Part of his Dominion, as if he received it as his Propriety
upon Condition not to divide it. But as concerning thofe Things which are called
the Goods of the Kingdom, they may become the King's Patrimony two Ways,
either feparably, or infeparably with the Kingdom ; if this latter Way, they may
be transferred, but not without the Kingdom ; if the other, without it.
4. But thofe Kings, whofe Kingdoms are not patrimonial, can fcarcely be thought
to have a Power to ahenate the Goods of the Kingdom, unlefs it plainly appear by
fome fundamental Law or Cuftom, that has never been oppofed, that fuch a Power
was given them.
they

call

the Orders or States.

"•

IV.

Which he makes

(i)

^r//?^««j,

Prsetor

Uhifemel decretum erit, otnnibus
the Achaans, fay
id, etiam quibus ante difplicuerit, pro bono atque
Lib. XXXII. (Cap. XX.
utilifcedere defendendum.
:

'

Num.

6.)

Rom. Lib. XI. (Cap. LVI.)
Singuks enim, integrd re, dijfentire fas ejfe :
Peraad, quod plurihus placuijfety cun£iis tenendum,
Lib. VI. Epift. XIII.
V. (i) But tho' the Adb of Alienation has not
2

Antiq.

3

been previoufly declared entirely

no

lefs

fo.

The

null,

it

is

however

Nullity follows neceflarily, from

In which Gafe they can only, blame
alledged by our Author,
may afterwards be put to account, but without its
being neceffary to found it upon a meer Suppofition
of a tacit Confent of Nations. For the reft, if
we fuppofe that the Party, with whom the King has^
to treat

:

The Reafon

themfelves.

treated, could not know^, that the Alienation wasnot in his Power ; I fee no Reafon, why in fuch.
Cafe they may not have a Right to come upon the
King's patrimonial Eftate for Damages and Intereft

j

in the

fame Manner

with a publick Minifter,

as thofe,

who have

Amends from him, according to the
down by our Author himfelf eltewhere, B. II. Chap. XV. § 16. Num.6.
But
farther
In a doubt, or when the King has alienated
fome Part of his Kingdom, for very evident Reafons
of NecefTity or Utility, it may be prefumed, that:

that Relpeit by
and much more,
it was exprefly ftipulaied, that he fhould not alienate any Part of it.
know whether the
It is a different Queftion to
AUenation remaining without Effedt, the King, as
for his own particular Part be not held to make the

may exad

other contradting Party fome Amends, admitting
he can do lo in a Manner not prejudicial to the InSee the folterefts of his Subjeds, or the State.

what has been alfo advanced above, iJ.
VI. § 8. 11. and Chap. XIV. § 12.
3 See what has been faid above, B.

lowing Note.
2 It fuffices to

VI. § 6,

the King's

Power being

limited in

the very Nature of his Kingdom
if in conferring the Sovereignty,

generally

fay, that

do know,

that

;

the other Party may, and
it

is

not in the King's

treated-

adting without Authority,

this

Principles laid

:

the People have given their Confent, according to
II.

Chap.

II.
Chap.
with the Notes.
4 In which Cafe therefore he may indeed alienate
the Whole Kingdom, but not a Part of it.

7.

4

VL We

We have

VI.

War

XX.

Chap.

elfewherei

*

faid,

how

and Peace.
far the

bound by the Promife of a King ; namely,
prehended in the Sovereignty ; which (hould

'

^97

People and the Succeflors

as far as the obligatory

Power

may
is

\it VI-

com-

neither be drawn out to an Infinity, nor
confined within too narrow Bounds ; but we ought to confider as valid in that Refpe£t whatever the Sovereign engages himfelf to do for apparent Reafons.
It is a
different Thing, if a King be the abfolute Lord of his Subied:s, and his Rule be rather defpotical than civil,
as having brought them into Bondage by Conqueft, or
have obtained the Property of their Goods, without being Mafter of their Perfons,
as Fharoah when he had purchafed all the Land of Egypt, or as thofe who receive

Uonufar
"''

^^LaTr'
abUgeJ by a
P'''<:^'»ade by
a

^

,„

^"'^c

§ 'o,

&c.

"'

For in this Cafe, befides a regal Right, there
Engagement valid, which a bare regal Power

Strangers into their private Lands.

3

accrues another Right, which renders an
of itfelf could not do.

VII. I. This alfo is often difputed, what Right Kings have to difpofe of the Vil. fhe
Goods of private Men to procure a Peace, who have no other Power over the ?"'"'' "f ^«^Goods of their Subjeds, than as they are Kings. I have already faid, that the ^p!L7be '"''
State has an eminent Right of Property over the Goods of the Subjedls, fo that the granted atxiay
State, or thofe that represent it, may make Ufe of them, and even deftroy and alienate -^q 'j^ l"^'"-^v
them, not only upon an extreme Neceility, which allows to private Perfons a Sort of a Condition oj
Right over Men's Goods but for the publick Benefit, which ought to be preferred to "P^'^ing
any private Man's Intereft, according to the Intention, reafonably prefumed, of aj^"/^. q^/:
""

''

;

thofe
2.

who firfl: entered into civil Society.
To which we muft add, that the State

tained

57.
is

Damages, fuffo that he him-

obliged to repair the

by any Subjedl on that Account, out of the publick Stock

;

explained

it)

partly Refpe(fts other Nations, and partly thofe

''

that are at

War among
who fince

but it does not extend to the Members of the fame State,
;
they are clofely aflbciated, it is equitable, that they fliould efteem each Man's Lofs,
fuftained on Account of the Aflbciation, ' as common to all ; yet this alfo may be

themfelves

conftituted

VI. (i) See Reinking. B. I. Clajf. III. Cap.
50. and compare this with what has been
faid above, B. II. Chap. XIV. § 7. and 12. GroTius.
2 But fee what we have faid upon B. I. Chap,
in. § 1 1. Nu?n. I.
3 I add the Words, upon this Condition, which
neceffarily muft be underftood according to the
Thought of our Author, who expreffes himfelf
clearly in another Place, where he has treated of

V. Num.

the fame Cafe: Ut paterfamilias latifundia pojjidens,
NeMinem ALIA LEGE fuas terras habttantem reChap. III. § 8. Num. 2.
tipere velit, &c. B. I.
This gives me Occafion to defend him againft a
very four and ill-grounded Criticifm of the late Mr.

CoccEius,

in a

Work

publiflied

fome

little

Time

Autonomia Juris GenHe fays there, {Cap. XII. § 5.) Our
tium, (Sfc.
Author fuppofes a Mafter of a Family, who, poflefCng a vaft extent of Land, entertains a great Number of Servants and Workmen for the culture of
them. This is not, adds he, a State, but a great
Family; this Man is not a King, but a rich private
And Grotius confounds in this Manner
Perfon
the Head of a Family with an abfolute Prince, which
But is it not more abfurd, to make
is very abfurd.
fo judicious a Man as Grotius fay a Thing fo con-

after

1]^.

\

^'^^,

7,8.

who

hath fuftained the Lofs, contribute, if it be neceffary, according to his
Quota, to the difcharge of that publick Debt. Neither fhall the State be releafed
from this Obligation, tho' at prefent it be not able to fatisfy it, but whenever the State
fhall be in a Capacity, this fufpended Obligation fljall refume its Force.
VIII. Neither can I here generally admit the Opinion of Ferdinandus Vafqutus,
that a State is not obliged to repair fuch Damages caufed by War, becaufe the Right
of War permits fuch Damages. For this Right of War, (as we have * elfewhere
felf

t^i,''

his

Death,

intided,

:

plain Senfe of his Words, which import not a fimple Contra^ of Hire, as it is fuppofed
without Reafon, but a Convention by which the

trary to the

Head of

a Family in Queftion grants Lands, upon
Condition that the Inhabitants of them fhall acknowledge him for the future as their abfolute Sovereign ? He afterwards maintains, that admitting
fuch a Convention, the new King would have no
Right to alienate his Kingdom, and founds his Reafon upon this, that there neither is nor can be, as is
pretended, any patrimonial Kingdom. This is not
the proper Place to examine the Reafons he brings
for this Doftrine, nor to fhew their WeaknefSi
Befides, I have already faid, B.\. Chap. III. § 11.
Note /^. what we ou? ht to think upon this Headj
to avoid vicious Extremes.
VIII. (i) There are fome, who fay, that War
being deemed to be imdertaken by the Confent of
all the Citizens, every particular Perfon is alfo deemed to have expofed himfelf voluntarily to fupport all
the LofTes, which he may fuftain in Confequence of
the A£ts of Hoftility, efpecially in a War purely defenfive j and therefore, that the State is not held
to reimburfe any one ; unlefs it has received Advan=
tage firom what private Perfons have loft, or unlefs
the Damage was fuftained by fuch Perfons, in Confequence of the Hazards they run by Order of the
Sovereign.
For the Reft, it is fo much the worfe
for thofe that have fuffercd, even tho' they have
fuSered more than others.
But the Confequence
is not juft.
This tacit Confent of the Citizens to
the undertaking of a War, implies indeed a Will to
fufFer Lofs, when they cannot do otherwife ; but
noc
8 P

Vlir.

Whai
"^'

f^fj'Jj!
fFar.

'^^

3- '^- ^'

t^^^ ,0 ^

Of
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may

be brought againft 'th¥5tate' for
to defend his own.
Damages by War, in order to
IX. There are fome that place a vaft Difference between thofe Things which are
IX A''' Btftinhhn here
the Subjcds by the Law of Nations, ' and thofe which are theirs by the civil Law ;
^^^°^ ^^^ Prince a larger Right over thefe, even of taking them away
^"T"l'^Law *^^* ^^^y ^^y
i/N^tiLr" without Caufe or Satisfaftion ; but not fo over the other But falfly. For the Right
ami thofe by the ^f Property, whatever be the Title of it, has always its proper Eifedts by the Law
ci'vti La-.-j.
^£ Nature itfelf ; fo that it cannot be taken away, but for fuch Caufes as are naturally ^ inherent in the Property, or fuch as arife from fome Faft of the Proprietor.
X. But whether the publick Intereft required that the Goods of the Subjedls
X What i,
done hy a
fliould be granted away by a Treaty, which a King ought not to do but for fuch a
Queflion to be decided between the King, and the Subjeds, as that of
f%\'J 'f^" Reafon, is a
Perfons.
For to Strangers that
tihl'fTafub. repairing Damages regards the State, and particular
lickGood.
not
is
Prince
fufficient,
only from the Preof
the
the
bare
Fadt
him
with
contradl
but
brings
with
it,
alfo from Law of
Perfon
fumption which the Dignity of his
conftkuted by the

civil

Law,

that

no Adtion

make every Man- more ardent

^

:

^B.i.

ch. 2.

Nations,

which

"

allows the

Goods of

by the Fadt of the

Subjedts to iland obliged

King.

But as to the true Underftanding of the Articles of Peace, we muft here
The more favourable any Article is, the more
Ru!efof"h7 obferve, what has been faid ^ before.
Cling
interf,
largely it fliould be taken j and the lefs favourable it is, the more flridlly it fhould
If we confider the bare Law of Nature, there is nothing more fabe undcriliood.
feac'e."'^

^L

xr Joenerai

=>

B.

i6.

I.

own. Which the
Wherefore where the Meaning of- the
Qf^^ks Qx^Ytk thus, i'x,a.^ov"ix^^ '^'^ UvtS.
Articles is ambiguous, it fhould be taken in this Senfe^ that he that has the Juftice of
the War on his Side, fhould obtain what he took up Arms for, and alfo recover his
Cofls and Damages, but not that he fhould get any Thing farther by way of Punifhvourable than

2. ch.

§11,12.

what

tends to this, that every one fhould enjoy his

ment, for that is odious.
2. But becaufe in treating of a Peace it feldom happens, that' either the one or the
other of the Enemies owns he had been in the wrong ; therefore in Articles of Peace,
fuch an Interpretation fhould be admitted, as may according to the Juflice of the
War make the Balance ' even on both Sides ; which is generally done two Ways.
For either it is intended, that thofe Things whereof the Pofleflion has been diflurbed
by War, fhould be put on their antient Foot, (which are the Words of Mejiippiis ia
-his Oi-ation, wherein he treats of the feveral Sorts of Leagues) or as the Greeks fay,
£;^ov7s? a 'i-XM^i., That things JJjould remain as they are.
'^

XII

XII. I. Of thefe two Senfes,
u fumed, becaufe what it includes

indouht-

fui Cafes,

It

beikwdthat
remain as they
*''^-

in a doubtful Gafe, the latter
is

more

eafy to be done, and

is

more

it

brings

readily pre-

no Altera-

j-j^^
Hence Tryphonhiiis obferves, that after the Peace fuch Captives only are to
Tcturn by Poftliminy, as are exprefHy mentioned in the Treaty, as we have proved
So Fufelfewhere ' by invincible Arguments, in following the Corredlion of Faber.
^
For
the
by
Law of War we
oitives alfo are not to be reflored, unlefs flipulated.

not

if

there be any

way

to

make them Amends,

ei-

or in Proportion to what they have fuffered more than their Fellow-Gitizens, who were
The one does not hinder the
equally obliged to it.

'ther fully,

other.

2 There may be another confiderable Reafon for
which is the Difficulty of eftimating, and

himfclf in the Right, each no doubt is for making
his Condition as good as he can, and at leaft as advantageous as that of the other Party. So that the
Diftinftion oi favourable and odious^ of which we
have elfewhere fhewn the Ufefulnefs and Want of
Solidity,

2 See

this,

comparing together the Lofles of every one. Befides, if private Perfons are rich, and the Publick
poor, as it fometimes happens, this Sufficiently excufes the State from making any Amends.
IX. (i) Compare this with what has been faid
above, 5. II. Chap.X. §1. Num. -j. znd Chafi.

XIV. § 8.
2 Our Author

underftands thereby the eminent

'Domain of the State, of which the lawful Ufe is
founded upon the publick Utility, and confequently
forms an Exception included in Property, as in every
'".
other Pvighc of private Perfons.
XI. (i) This is a natural Confequence cif'fhe
Thitig, 6r of the Intention of the concradting Par-

ties

reafonably

prefumed.

4

For,

as

is

not more neceflary in

for Inftance

IV.

upon B.

II.

I have already cited above,

%%. Num.

which

Chap. IV.

is in Chap. IX. of this laft Book,
§
where the Law has been quoted.
Reader may fee What I have faid upoft it,

Num.

The

(Jf .

t^.

Xll. _(i)
4.

this Place,

Thucydides

It

i.

Note %.
2 See the Law of the DigeJ} quoted above at
It is alfo fomethe End bf Chap. I. of this Book.
times agreed by Treaty of Peace, tliat fuch as would
go over from one Party to the other, fhall not be
received.
See the Articles of Peace concluded
"between the Emperor Jujlinian and Choftue-z. King
Of Perfta, in the Hiftory of MeNANDEji theProGrotius,
telior,.^ {Cap. II.)

each believes

receive

War

XX.

-Chap.

and Peace.

by the Law of
fuch
as quit their
Troops

receive Deferters, that

Is,

among our own
ment continue his, who
2.

But

encamped upon

Oration for Ctefiphon,

;'

but naturally

civilly,

for in

;

and

entertajn;,

All Things by l^fh

lifl

Agj-^e-

aij,
.

War

a,

Poi^

any other required. Lands, I have already
when they are inclofed by Ibme Fortifications; for fuch as

is fufficient,

are then poffefled,

are only

allowed to

are

own Party.

of them.

poffefled

that Wo\:Apa[JeJfedi5 taken not

feffion in Fad:
* faid,

is

War we

,-6p.^9

neither

for a

is

Time,

fays, that Philip

are not here refpe^ed.

DemoJlJ:>enes

made

the Places he could

hafte to

poiTefs, all

in his

3

that at the concluding of the Peace, }\p fhould keep all that
poffibly,
he had in his PolTeffion. But incorporeal Things '^ cannot fee poli^ffed, but either
' by the Things to which they adhere, (as the Services of Manors) or by the Perfons

»

5. 3.

^7^.

g^

5 4^

knowing well

b

g^^ ^y^^^^^

not however neceffary to be IV^after of the Perfoji, in order Chap.
when the Queilion is concerning a Right, which can
Things,
Sort
of
to poffefs this
only be exercifed in the Country, which was formerly the Enemies.

whofe thev

are.

5

jt

is

Kind of Agreement, whereby the

of Things difobferve,
muft
that
the
laft
Poffeffion
immedireftored,
we
is
to
be
War,
by
turbed
thofe
private
Perfons
yet
fo
as
that
meant
were then
ately before the War is here
;
mayJ have recourfe to Tuftice, either to obtain a provifional Decree,
eiefted,
uniudlv
'
J
J
XIII. In that other

PolTeffion

'

"^•^J"

.

.

„

rr n~

i

•

1

•

T<n

'^Ul.

7. § 4;

What if

"J^.lf/,l'^,

Things jhoidd

^'y^P'-^dia
the fame Con-

duhn thaithej
whereby they may be put again in PGlleflion, or to claim their Eitate.
vjn-ginhefire
themfelves
to
either
{hall
voluntarily
fubmit
Party
free
People
if
a
XIV. But
becaufe it only re- 'gun?"^
engaged in War, this Article of Reftitution cannot reach them
lates to thofe Things which were done by Force, Fear, or other wife by a Treachery xiv. ir^f«
not allowable but in regard to an Enemy. Thus though the Peace were concluded f'l'^tf^'d
'

'

;

among

*

the Greeks, the Thebans yet

pretending 'That they were

retained Platcza,

have

'voh'n'tl-

Force 7ior Treachery, but by the voluntary Surrender of the In- "fy fbrnited
And by the fame Right was Nfcea 3 retained by the Athenians. T. *noPfohe%-'^
habitantsthe fame Diftindlion againft the Mtolians, replying, 1'hat was the Mef
ufed
^i7i£iiiis
Law of Cities taken by Force, but the Cities of Theffaly freely * fubmitted them-

fqfjejjed of it, not by

felves unto the

Roman

Dominio}!.

be no Claufe whereby it is otherwife agreed upon, it is to be fup- xv. BamXV.
War, if
pofed in eycry Peace, that no Adlipn iliall be commenced for Damages done in S"h
War; which alfo is to be underftood qf thofe done bPtweefi private Perfons, 'l,fllf^it°Z
» thefe being alfo the Efifeds of War.
For in a Doubt, thofe who treat of Peace, 'fi'gi-uen.
If there

are

no Reafon, why

3

De Corona,

4

Cpnlijlt PuFENDORF, Law of Nature and

p.

31^. B.

B. VIII. Chap. VI. § 19.
whqfe concife
is our Author's Meaning,
Expreffion has been very ill underftood by the learned
GronoviUs. Suppolie, for Inftance, that a PerNat'ipns

This

IT

fon has the Ufe and Profits, or the Fief of a Land,
the Enemy feizes this Land, tho' he does not
take the Lord of the Fief or Tenant Prifoner, as
neither the one nor the other can exercife his Right
rbut in a conquered Country, their Liberty is of no
ipanner of Service to them ; the Right then palTes
if

over to the Enemy, without the Perfon to whom it
adhered and becomes real from perfonal as it was
before.
So that, after a Treaty of Peace, this Sort

of Goods
-who

continue, as well as ethers, to the

retains tlie

Party

Lands, to which they adhere.
is

la-

by War. And this would take Place, tho' it were
,even fuppofed, that the private Perfpn in queftion

what manner fo^ever, by a Subjed of the other State, with which
For as this Injuftice is
[Peace has been concluded.
fuppofed to have happened before the War, he who
has fuffered it, may demand Reparation in the fame
Manner as lie might have done at firft.
..Jias

been unjuftly

difpoffeifed,

in

XIV. (i) But, fays Ziegler, admitting even
that fuch a People has not fubmitted to the Dominion of either Party, unlefs by Force or Fear, I fee

firft

People be reinftated in the PofTeffion of their LiI anfwer for our Author, that he fuppofes here, as appears from the Examples which fdllow, a People who w,ere the Ally of the contrai^y
Party to tliat they have furrendered to, or whb
were concerned in fome other Ma,nner in the War':
Otherwife the Queftion would be entfrely Impertinent.
Now upon this Foot, fuch a People may
well be included in the general Claufe, according
to which all Things are to be reinftated in their firft
berty ornot.

Condition

but not

;'

State to

if tlie

;

fubmitted, have
lity

XIII. (i) The
4:i\er the PoffefEon of a Country in general, than
So that in regard to pri•that of private Perfons.
vate Perfons, Things. ought to ftand upon the fame
Foot, as if the PolTeffion had never been interrupted
PolTefrion, here intended,

they can pretend to be reinftated
Condition, by Virtue of the Interpreration of that general Claqfe ;
efpecially if it is of
rio Importance to the other Party, whether that
in their

no

Ad of

hav^e

Ho'fti-

they bave fubmitted voluntarily :
queftion regards only Ads of

if

Fqr the Claufe

whofe I'ower they

other Title but an

in

and the Party, who Ijias fubmitted Volurfby that alone renounced all Benefit of a
future Treaty of Peace.
2 Thucyd. Z,/^. V. ('C^/>. XV'IL Edit. Oxon.)
The Hiftorian had already faid the fame Thing of the
Hoftility

;

has

tarily,

fame City

in atiother Place, Lib. III.

(Cap. LII)

Grotius.
3 Thucyd. Ubifupra V.
'4

lex

17.
ft manerct, captflriitn tamen urVium ea
Tbeffalia 'ciyitates fud voluritate in ditionem

^a^

eji.

mfirajji venerunt.

'

L I v Y,

Lib.

XXXIII.

Cap.

XIII. Nuni.\i.

XV.

( i )

That

is

to fay,

Damages caufed to priWar, by lawful

vate Perfons of the other State at

Ads

of Hoftility

;

and not thofe,

which private
Perfons

Of
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III.

prefumed with Reafon to do it on fuch a Foot, that there be nothing which fuppofes the one or the other guilty of Injuftice.
But
not
XVI.
XVI. Yet thofe Debts, which were due to private Perfons at the beginning of
thofe before the
the War, ' are not to be accounted forgiven, for thefe are not acquired by the Right
War due to
of War, but only forbidden to be demanded in Time of War ; therefore the Impefri'vate Perfim.
diment being removed, i. e, the War ended, they retain their full Force. But tho'
that what was a Man's Right before the
it ought not to be eafily prefumed,
War is taken from him, for this Caufe chiefly (as Cicero * well obferves) Civil Societies
were firft conftituted, that every one might keep his own, yet this muft be underftood of that Right, which is derived from the Inequality of Things.
XVIL It is not fo concerning the Right to Punifliment ; for this Right, as far as
XVII. Puprefumed to be remitted ; left the
nijhments alfo
it concerns Kings, or People, is for this Reafon
bifore the War
old
Grudges behind, which might in
if
left
any
it
compleat,
be
{hould
not
Peace
fublUkly due,
Injuries
are alfo comprehended in the
unknown
Time renew the War. Wherefore
if in doubt,
are believed to general Terms,
of the Carthaginians in drowning fome Roman
as the Adlion
he forginien.
Merchants, was remitted by the Roma?is, before it was difcovered to them, as ^p~
are

'

fian

relates.

Dionyjiia

HalicarnaJJenJis fays, 'Thofe are

*

And

•which leave behind nothing of Refentment, or Ill-will.

the befi Reconciliatio?is,

After a
Peace is concluded^ it is bafe to remember former Injuries.
XVIII. There is not the fame Reafon that private Men (hould be thought to remit
XVIII. What
of the Right of the Right of demanding Punifhment, becaufe this may without War be judicially
fri'vate Perrequired j but fmce this Right is not ours in the fame manner, as that, which arifes
fons to exa£l
Punijhmtnt.
from Inequality, and befides, Punifhments having always fomething odious The
flighteft Conjeftures that may be drawn from the Terms of the Treaty, are fufficient
alfo Ifocrates^

^

:

to found a juft Prefumption, that this alfo

XIX. That

XIX. But whereas we have

faid,

is

pafTed by.

which we had

that the Right,

before the

War,

Right luhich
before the

War (hould not eafily be thought to be remitted, this indeed holds very true in the Right

luas publickly
claimed, but
diffutid, is eaJilv

prefumed

to beforgiiien.

Perfons may have occafioned of their own Head,
or under the Pretext of War againft the Subjeds of
The late
the Enemy, or thofe of the fame State.

Mr. CocCEiusina

De

Differtation,

Pojlliminio in

Pace, Sed. I. has advanced contrary to the Opinion
of our Author, and feveral others whom he quotes;
that by fimply making Peace, the Parties do not
hold themfelves reciprocally difcharged from the
Damages occafioned on both Sides, and that an ex-

Amnefty is necelTary to that
He founds his Opinion on what follows.
EfFed.
is nothing more in
I. A Treaty of Peace, fays he,
itfelf than a Tranfadlion upon what occafioned the
War, and confequently upon a publick Intereft, in
regard to which if there be any Thing given up that
prels Claufe of general

concludes nothing in refped to the Intereft of particular Perfons who have fuflPered Damage from the
Enemy during the War. II. This Damage, adds
he, ought naturally to fall only upon thofe, who had
in a Treaty
no juft Caufe for mal<ing War.

Now

determined as to the Juftice of
the War, each continuing in his own Opinion as

of Peace, nothing
to that Point.

III.

is

From whence

it arifes,

that the

Right of Pojiliminii fubfifts even after fuch a Peace,
according to Law XII. of the Digeft, Princ. De
Captiv.
Poftlim.
IV. It is to avoid this Inconvenience, that in Treaties of Peace, the Claufes,
by which a genera! Amnefty is ftipulated on both
Sides, are fo exprels and extenfive.
But this general Amnefty has a neceflary Connedion with the intent of a Peace, becaufe the contrary might make
Room for a new War. And the veiy Circumftance
of not deciding upon the Juftice of the Caufe,
proves, that the Damages, occaiioned in Confequence of Ads of Hoftilities, ought to be deemed
The Law quotby both Parties as juftly fuftained.
ed is only a civil Law of the Koman People, upon a
particular Cafe.
See above. Chap. IX. of this
Book, § \. Note 3. and 11.
Nor does the laft
Reafon prove any Thing, fince Things are often

&

expreffed which could not
in

fail of being underftood,
which Cafe they are only recited for the Sake of

greater Precaution.

XVI. (i) For Inftance, if before the War, a
Thing had been fold and delivered to fome Merchant of the Enemy's Country, and that Merchant
had not paid for the Goods.
ledged by

Gronovius

The Examples

in this Place

mifapplied, becaufe they fuppofS the Creditor

Debtor are both of the fame
2

Hanc enim
II.

Cap.

oh caufam maxtme,

XVIL

(i)

Gronovius,

XXI.
The Example
For

and

State.

utfua

Refpubllcts Civitatefque conflhutce funt.

Lib.

al-

are entirely

is

tenerent,

De

Offic.

not well applied,

fay?,

Merchants were not
thrown into the Sea before the Peace was concluded,
but fome time after the End of the firft Punick
here.

thele

War. So that, as foon as the Affair came to the
Knowledge of the Romans, they were for avenging
it

as

War

an Infringement of the Treaty, and declared
againft the Carthaginians,

who,

to avoid

it,

gave them up Sardinia. But our learned Critick himfelf without Reafon fuppofes, that the Queftion
here relates to Things committed during the War,
but unknown at the Time the Treaty of Peace was
on Foot. There is no Difficulty in regard to Things
of this Kind. For who can know ail the Ads of
Hoftility, that have been committed during the
Courfe of a War ? So that by the Parties holding
themfelves reciprocally difcharged from all the MiCchief they have done each other during the War,
they always underftand, as well what they do not
know, as what they do. The falfe Application of
the Example therefore confifts, only in the

Crime

of the Carthaginians not being committed before
the War, but after the Peace made and concluded.
2 Antiq. Rom. Lib. HI. Cap. Vlil. p. 138.
Edit. Oxon.
3

Oral. Plataic.

p.

2^9.

Edit. Henr. Steph.

of

Chap.

War

XX.

and Ve ace,
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of private Men. But as to the Right of Kings and Nations, a Remiffion may be
more eafily prefumed, if the Terms of the Treaty, or probable Conjedtures drawn
from them, lead us to that Interpretation ; but efpecially if the Right in queftion
For it is humane to believe that thofe who make
were not clear, but in difpute.
Peace intend fincerely to ftifle the Seeds of War. The fame Dionyfius Halicarnaj'^
We are not Jo much to endeavour to patch up a broken Friendfenfis well obferves,
'

pr eve fit our being involved again in the fame
War. For we are met here not to put off the Miferies of War, but entirely to take
them away ; which laft Words are almoft taken Verbatim from IJbcrates, in his

Jhipfor

the prefent, as to take Care to

Oration concerning Peace.
XX. Whatfoever is taken away after the Peace
reftored, for

from

Time

that

the Right of

War

is

abfolutely concluded,

immediately

is

to be XX.

fhings

taken after

ceal'ed.

Peace

XXI. But of thofe Articles which relate to the Reftitution of Things taken in
War, thofe in the firil Place may be more largely interpreted, that are mutual, than
' thofe that concern only one Party.
Next, thofe relating to Perfons are more favourable than thofe that refpedt Things and even among thofe that relate to Things,
they that concern Lands 3 are more favourable, than thofe that refpedl Moveables
and alfo among thefe, they that are in PoiTeflion of the State, more than thofe
of private Perfons. And again, among thofe in the PoiTeflion of private Men, they
are 5 more favourable, that are poiTefTed under a gainful, than thofe under a chargeable Title, as Things bought with Money, and thofe held in Dowry by Marriage.
XXII. To whom any Thing is granted by Articles of Peace, to whom are alfo

to

be

reftored.

XXI. Some
Rules of Agreement

""

'whereby

;

Things taken

;

War

in

are

to

•t

the Profits allowed

from the Time of

'

that Grant, but not before

be rejiored.

XXII.
to

Augujlus
Ccefar well argued againft Sextus Pompeius, who having Peloponfiefus granted to him,
would have alio had all the Tributes that were in Arrears for fome Years paft, before the Time of that Grant.
XXIII. ' The Names of Countries are to be taken according to the prefent ufe,
not fo much of the common People, as of intelligent Perfons, for fuch Affairs are

all

commonly managed by Men

;

as

xrii.
the

(1) Antlq.

Rom. Lib.

III.

Cap. IX.

becaufe then the Condition of
the contradting Parties being unequal, there is great
Reafon to beheve, that he, to whofe Difadvantage
the Inequality is, has pretended to engage himfelf
(i) It

is,

as little as poilible

And

:

it

was the

other's BuGnefs,

who was

to have the Benefit of it, to have the
explained in as clear a Manner as poflible.

Thing

thofe to

whom we make

to

alfo

fuch Ceflion had a Right
feems firft, that we ought to reftore
the Revenues, which have arifen to us from it, from
the beginning of the War to the Conclufion of the
Treaty of Peace. But when we only leave the Thing
to thofe who have taken it, the Queftion is evidently
fuperfluous; becaufe the PoffeflTion, fupported by the
Right of War, fecures the Revenue to the Poflefit,

it

2 Each Party ought, and generally does, Interefl:
more in the Reftitution of Perfons than EfHence, in a doubt, they are fuppofed to have
fedls.

for.

intended, that the Prifoners fliould be reftored, for

Treaty of Peace, by which the Ceffion was made
the Right to the Thing yielded up was in Difpute

itfelf

Inftance, before

all

other Things,

animate or in-

animate, moveable or immoveable.
5 Lands are commonly of much greater Value

than moveable Things:

made

for

them.

that the former

And War

Hence

it is

is

more

firequently

fuppofed with Reafon,

were more immediately the Objedb

of Confideration than the

latter.

What the State has taken is alfo generally of
much greater Value than what it has left to private
4.

Peribns.
5

It

is

Befides,

it is

more

eafy to

plain, that the Reftitution

be known.
of this Sort of

Things is more eafily granted, fince in reftoring
them, nothing is loft that might have been had
without that.
XXI I. (i) ZiEGLER has Reafon to fay, that if
the Party, to whom a Thing is yielded up by the
Treaty of Peace, had feized it before, during the
War, he ought alfo to have the Revenues of it
for the Whole Time it has been in his Poffefiion, by the Right of War ; tho' the Ceffion of it
But the Thing is clear in ittrives him a new Tide.
felf, and our Author intended to fpeak only of the
Caie, in which there might be fome Difficulty.
When a Thing is yielded up, which we had in our
Poiverj as we feem thereby to acknowledge, that

Neverthelefs, in the former Cafe, the CefiSoa
if rightly confidered, has no retroadive
EfFed; with regard to the Revenues.
For till the

of

itfelf,

fo that the Party

who

j

gives

it

up, acknowledges

no

Right in the other, but for the Time to come, and
by Virtue of the Ceflion alone which he makes to
him, by a Kind of Tranfattion.
For the reft, that
our Author intended to fpeak folely of this Cafe,
appears from the Example which he alledges.
For
Sextui Pompeius was not in Pofleflion of PeloponneAppianus Alexandrinus, whom our Aufus.
thor cites in the Margin, fpeaking before of the
Conditions of the Treaty made between OSiavius
and Mark Antony on the one Side, and Sextus Pompeius

on

the other,

diftinguiflies clearly Sardinia,

the Ifland of Corfica,

and fome others,
that Time from Peloponnefus,

Sici/y,

which Pompey held at
which he was to have befides, />. 713.
XXIII. (i) See Francis Guicciardin in
the

fifth

It will

Book

of his Hiftory.
Grotius
not be amifs to relate the Fadt from

this

Hiftorian in a few Words.

Lewis XII. Kintr of
France., and Ferdinand V. King of Spain^ had divided between themfelves the Kingdom of Naples,
afterhavingexpelled^//>^o«/flKingof Aragon. In this
Partition Terra-di labor e and Abruzzo were adjudged
to the

King of France
8

Q

;

and Pouilla with Calabria
to

Of

Names of

Countries,

of underftanding.

XXIV. Thefe
XIX.
XXI.

Fruits,

be rejiored.

'

Of

yo2
XIV. Of

Book

of

III.

ufe, viz. as often as Reference is had to
fo often the Qualities or Conditions exTreaty,
^^^^ precedent Article, or antient
prefled in the preceding Article or antient Treaty are fuppoled to be repeated ; and
who was willing to have done
j^g fl^^U be reputed to have fulfilled his Agreement,
quarrels with him on that
'
other,
who
the
by
prevented
if he had not been
it,

XXIV. Thefe two Rules

Re-

ferencetofome

^mZ[

the Rights

and'of

the ohjiruaion

^'"'

are

of frequent

Head.
XXV.

oj

V

that an Excufe is allowable for a fliort delay in
" unlefs caufed by an
unforefeen Neceffity.
true,
not
the Performance,
^
favourable
Canons
feem
to fuch Excufes,
our
Fo"" it is no wonder, that fome of
^^^^ [^ [^ ^j^^jj. Dgfign to exhort Chriftians to fuch Things as are agreeable to muBut in this Queftion of the interpreting Agreements, we do not entual Charity.
quire what is moft commendable, nor what Piety or Religion demands, but what
every one may be forced to do ; in a Word what is merely of external Right, as

XXV.

De-

But whereas fome

in,
rgen
emin"'"
If

.

XXVI.

In

a

^doubtfj Cafe
the jnterfreia-

affirm,

this holds

'

we call it in Oppofition to the Duty of Confcience.
XXVI. But where the Meaning is doubtful, the Interpretation ought to be rawho impofes the Conditions, as generally the more powerther made againft him
'

Power is ifi him that gives, fays Hannibal, not in him that defires Condi3
of Peace : As the Interpretation ought to be againft the Seller. For he can
^ <j-j^^

^^j^

"gi^ln'lgainji

tious

i,im thatgi'ves

Q^\y blame himfclf, for not fially explaining himfelf ; but the other receiving Condi^.^g .^ Words capable of divers Senfes, has a Right to take them in the Senfe nioft
favourable to himfelf ; agreeable to which is that of Arifiotle, + When Friendjloip is

ihe

Conditm,,

xxvn

Dif

tinaionstohe

made

beiiveen

"f-^HZ'rfand
h-:akif,^ the

^'"''"

contrasted on the account of Intereft, the Proft of the Receiver ought to be the Meafiire [of what is due)
XXVII. It is alfo a daily Difpute, when a Peace may be faid to be broken,

the fame Thing, to give
But
is great a Difference ' be^ ^^^ Occafion of War, and to break a Peace.
twccn them, as well in regard to the Penalty which the Breaker incurs, as with refpeft to the Liberty of the injured Party to difengage his Word in the other Articles
Peace then may be broke three Ways, either by doing v^^hat is
of the Treaty.

which the Greeks

call -u^a^ajrUlAi'.a,

for

;

it is

not

direcftly

there

A

contrary to

all

againft that

which is exprefly mentioned in that Peace, or
from the Nature of every Peace.

Peace, or againft that

which

to be underftood

is

^asVanoi Abruzzo

try

II.

;

deed the Seller's Bufinefs to
Merchandize
Sa. Indica, fac pretium.

^Xii^e Spaniards M\9iti,

belonged to Pouilla. The firft fupported
their Pretence by the antient Denomination, and
the latter by the Cuttom of the prefent Times,

that

eftablifhed after the new Divifion which Jlphonfo
had made of the Provinces. This gave Occafion
to a great War between France and Spain.

Place,

Compare Pufendorf with this
of Nature and Nations, B. V. Chap,

(i)

Law

XII. § 9.

XXV.

TALs

(i)

down with

lay

gives

whom

refpeft to Emphyteote, to

they grant a fmall Delay, in regard to the Eftates of
the Church, after two Years have expired without

having paid Rent. See Lib. III. Tit. XVIII.
condudo. Cap. ult.
Locat.
XXVI. (i) In this Cafe the ffrongeft generally
fpeaks firft
But when Conditions are to be afked

his

&

De

:

the wcakeft begins.
dates.

Which

Plutarch,

Sylla told

in Vit.

King Mithri-

SuU.

(p.

497. C.)

2 EJi quidem

ejus, qui dot,

tionem dicere pads,

Num.

This

is

&c.

non qui

[LiVY, Lib.

condi-

petit.,

XXX.

Cap.

24.]

determined by the

Roman Law

:

Fete-

ribus placet, paiiionem ohfcuram, vel ambiguam,
Venditori, &' qui locavit, nocere : In quorum fuit
poteflate,

tell

It

is

in-

the Price of his

:

tua indicatio

Plaut.

in

Do. Tua merx

eji,

eji.

F erf. (Ad IV.

Seen. IV.

Ver. 37.)

Grotius.
4 Ethic. Nicom. Lib. VIII. Cap. XV.
XXVII. (i) For when there is no Contravention to the Articles of the Treaty, tho' a new Ocof War be given, the Penalty agreed on is
not thereby incurred, which was to have taken
Place on the Violation of any of the Articles
Nor is
the Party offended difchargedfrom his Engagements,
cafion

However,
tation

as

De

§4) when

Mr. BuDDiEUS

legem

aperiius confcribere,

Digeft,

Lib.

obferves in his Differ-

Contraventionibus Fcederum,
a

(Cap. III.
given in this
thereby broken

new Occafion of War

Manner, the Treaty of Peace

is

is

and with regard to the Effeft, if Satisfadion for the Offence be refufed.
For then, the
Offended having a Right to take Arms in order to
do himfelf Juffice, and to treat the Offender as an
indiredtty

Enemy,

may

;

againft

whom

every Thing

is

lawful

;

he

undoubtedly difpenfe with obferving the
Conditions of the Peace, tho' the Treaty has not
been formally broken with regard to its Tenor.
alfo

The fame Author

Grotius.

XXX.

XXXIX.

Paftis, Leg.

:

Pufendorf

good Reafons for
this, Laiv of Nature and Nations, B, VIII. Chap.
VIII. ^ 4.
2 Our Author has in View what the Decre-

3

Tit.

it

XXIV.

De

XIV.

A

Difpute arofe upon that
to the King of Spain.
about Capitanata, a fmall Country in the Kingdom
of Naples. The French pretended, that this Coun-

alfo very well obferves, that this

can fcarce be of Ufe in thefe Days,
becaufe Treaties of Peace are conceived in fuch a
Manner, that they include an Engagement to live
Diflindtion

in

Amity

for the future in

all

Refpecfts

;

fo that the

Occafion of War, how new foever it be, may
be deemed an Infringement of the mofl important
Article of the Treaty.
leaft

3

XXVIII.

Firft,

War

XX.

Chap.

XXVIII.

Firft,

It

may

and Peace,

when

be done,

that

is

a<lil:ed

which

when we are invaded in a hoftile Manner, when there
War, which if it may be alledged with any Plaufibility, it were

Peace

;

as

703
is

is

contrary to

all

XXViir.
'''^'''

no nev/ Caufe of

better to fuppofe

it

^ I'^f'^

by 'doing con-

an Aft of Injuflice without Treachery than with it. It feems almoll unneceilary to '''"p
mention that of Thucydides, ' Not they who repel Force by Fo?~ce,- but they who firjl pafedtobe in
This being granted, we muft next ^'"^o Peace.
offer the Violence, are the Breakers of the Peace.
fee, who are the Invaded, and who by invading break the Peace.
XXIX. I find fome are of Opinion, that if the Invaders be but their Allies, the xxix.^a?
Peace is broken. I do not deny but fuch a Contraft may be made, not properly, eul MiZ""
that one Ally fhould be liable to Punifhment for the Faft of another ; but that the
Continuance of the Peace may then be deemed to depend on a Condition, partly
But it is fcarce credible, that fuch a Peace fhould be
arbitrary, and ' partly cafual.
manifeftly
from the Treaty itfelf ; for it is irregular, and init
appear
unlefs
made,
'".

\

confiftent

with the Defign of thofe that make Peace,

Therefore they that thus in-

vade, without the AlTiflance of others, fhall be adjudged the Breakers of the Peace,
?ind it fhall be lawful to makg-War on them, not on others ; contrary to which, the
'Tloebans

formerly pleaded againfl the

'

AlTociates of the Lacedemonians.

XXX.

But if Subjefts commit any Violence without publick Order, we muft XXX. what
then fee whether this Aft of private Men can be faid to be approved by the State '{n/hoJ'tl'e'ir
2. A Power Aa maybe
i. The Knowledge of the Faft.
to which three Things are required,
And 3. A Negleft in the Perfon authorifed to do it; as you may eafily j^^^ged af^rovto punifh.
gather from what has been faid before,
i. The Knowledge may be proved, if the a 5 2 q/^_
2. A Power is prefumed, unlefs 21- §2. &
Faft be notorious, or has been complained of.
^'^"
Rebellion.
A
if the Time be elapfed, which
be
a
Negleft
may
appear,
there
3.
;=

""

And fuch a Negleft is equivalent to
Neither can what Agrippa fays in Jofephiis be otherwife underflood, That the King of Parthla. Jhould look upon the Peace as broken, if any of his
SubjeSis took up Arms againjl the Romans.
XXXI. Another Query is often made, whether it be all one, if Subjefts take up XXXI. What
Arms, not by themfelves, but fight under others engaged in War. The Cerites in '{^^"f-^^fj^^ ^_
i/'ivy clear themfelves, by faying, their Subjefts took up Arms without any publick m/herPrwce?
And indeed the beff founded " ^et 7.
Order. The fame was the Defence of the " Rhodians.

every State generally takes to punifh Offenders.
a publick Decree.

1.

Opinion

that fuch a

is,

Thing ought not

XXVIII. (i)(Lib.I.Cap.CXXUI.)

to be

ADe-

puty from the Armenians, in his Speech to Cofroez,
King of Perfta, faid amongft other Things, as
ProcopiUs informs us, that they who break the
Peace are not always the firfl: in taking up Arms,
but thofe who lay Snares for their Allies, even in the
Time of the Alliance. Perftc. Lib. II. (Cap. III.)
The fame Hiftorian makes the Moors fpeak thus in
" Thofe who break the Treaty of
another Place
" Peace are not fuch, as having received manifeft
'* Injuries, and made open complaint thereof fepa*'
But they are thofe, who
rate from che Offender
" making Profeffion of their Willingnefs to ob" ferve the Alliance, commit Violence however
" againft their Allies, and thereby render
" their Enemy. They are not People, who iii
*'
breaking with an Ally, only carry off" their own
:

:

GOD

" EflFedts but fuch as by taking away thofe of- o" thers, reduce the lawful Proprietors to the Necef" fity of expofing themfelves to the Dangers of
" War." Vandalic. Lib. 11. Cap. XI. AmmiaNus Marcellinus relates, that in the Time of
;

J'ahntinian, the

Romans gave way on Purpofe before

that they might not

be the firft in
and thereby give Reafon to
believe, that they had broke the Alliance ; fo that
the Perfians,

committing

they did not

Hoftilities,

come

Ofcrdque confidtd

to Blows,

till

rctrocedcntes,

GrotiUs.
XXIX. ( I ) The Condition

the

Extremity
Lib. XXIX.

laft

is'c.

:

init.

(poteflativa) as the Party,

with

is

parly

whom

arbitrary,

the Peace

is

diredly and immediately made, can contribute fomething in fome Manner or other to hinder his

deemed permitted,

unlefs there are

*^^^' ^'

from ofFending his antient Enemy. But it is
he cannot abfolutely hinder them from doing if, if they will not pay any regard to what he
fays or does for that End, and they are at the fame
Allies

cafual, as

Time

Condition not to fear him. However
having confented to the Rupture, in
cafe his Allies fhould commit any Adt of Hoftility,
he feems to have taken upon himfelf to hinder them
from doing fo
he has no Reafon to complain,
when that happens, even tho' he fhould have omitted nothing that depended on him.
See further,
upon the Divifion of Conditions into arbitrary, cafual, and mixc, what Pufendorf fays in his Treaas,

in a

from

his

•

Of the Law of Nature and Nations^ B. III.
Chap. VIII. § 4.
2 That is to fay, the Plataans. For when the
Lacedamonians had broke the Peace by feizing
treacheroufly the Citadel Cadmea, the Thebans believed they had a Right to feize the City of Plattza,
under Pretext, that having been the Ally of the
Lacedamoriians, the a£l of the latter included alfo a
Rupture with it. See Pausanias, Lib. IX. feu
Bgeotic. Cap. I.
XXX. [i) It is in that Prince's Speech to the
Jews, to exhort them to fubmit to the Romans :
For in reprefenting to them, that they had no Refpurce ; he told them, that even tho' thofe of their
Nation, who inhabited Jdiabene, on the other Side
of the Euphrates, fliould be willing to come to their
Aid, the King of the Parthians, in whofe Dominions they were, would not permit it.
De Bell.
Jud. Lib. II. Cap. XXVIII. (XVI. in Latin.) p,
tife,

808. B.

apparent

'

Of
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of

III.

apparent Reafons for believing that there was an Intention to permit it ; as we fee now
Mtolians, who accounted it lawful,
that is fonrietimes pradifed, in Imitation of the old

Which Cuftom

To plunder the Plunderer.

'

Polybius fays

was

fo powerful,

2

^/,^^

others, their Friends, or Allies, yet it
tho they ivere not at War the7nj'ehes, but only
was lawful for the I^ioYm\s, without any piiblick Order, to fght on both Sides, and

And Livy gives the fame account of them. Theyfuffer
prey on either Party.
to fight againft their Allies, and
^ but without a?iy publick Commiffion,
their Youth,
the
fame T^i^ne. Thus the Hetruriatis
often both Parties have iEtolian Auxiliaries at
'^
of old denied to affifl: the Veientes, but yet did not hinder their Youth from going

to

^

own free Will
XXXII. I. A^ain,

of their
if Subjeas be
injured^ ex-

plahiei by

a

Dif.inSioii.

into the Service.

the Peace

faid

is

when

not only

to be broken,

the whole

any of the Subjedsbe forcibly invaded, unlefs upon Occafion
For Peace is made to the Intent that all the Subjedts
War.
of
Caufe
of fome new
being an A6t of the State for all the Members in
Treaty
might live in Safety The
And if there be even a new Caufe of War, it
o-eneral, and for each in particular.
tho' the Peace fubfifts, for every one to defend himfelf and his
fliall be' lawful,

Body of

a State, but if

:

Goods, againft thofe that attack him. For it is natural (as Cafjius fays) to repel
Force by Force. Therefore this Right cannot eafily be thought to be renounced
amongft Equals. But it fliall not be lawful to revenge ones felf, or by Force to reFor this may
cover what has been taken away, unlefs Judgment be firft denied us.
none.
of
admit of fome Delay, but that
2.
But if Subjedls make it their conftant Pradice to commit Outrages contrary
to the Law of Nature, fo that there be Reafon to believe they do it wholly againft
the Will of their Rulers, and no Court of Judicature can reach them, fuch as are
Pirates j we may both recover our LolTes from them, and avenge ourfelves on them
'

XXXIII.
What if AlJies

Wilh a

?

BifiinSion.
»

B.

Ch.

2.

t6. § 13.

by Force of Arms, as if they were furrendered to us. But to
are innocent on that Pretence, is diredly againft the Peace.
A forcible Invafion of our Allies alfo breaks
XXXIII. I.
muft be thofe ^ that are comprehended in the Peace, as I have

others that

afTault

the Peace,

'

^

already

but

it

fhewn

in

This the Cori?ithians alledge in Xenophon, in his 6th
the Cafe of the Saguntines.
Book of .the Greek Hiftory, We have all fworn to one a?iother. But tho' thofe Alit is ftill the fame
lies do not covenant for themfelves, but others do it for them,
have
ratified
it
but
as
long as it is not
they
that
;
appears
fully
Thing, provided it
certainly

known

that they have

done

it,

they are reputed as Enemies.

But the Cafe is different of the other Allies, who have neither been engaged in
our Kinfmen and
the War, nor comprehended in the Treaty of Peace ; as alfo of
neither
can
Dependence
an
AfTault
upon them
our
;
Relations, who are not under
not
follow,
(as we have
faid before^
amount to the Breach of Peace. Yet it does
then
it will be a new War and for
but
account,
their
on
made
not
be
may
War
that
2.

''

fe

B.

2.

Ch

25. § 4-

•=

a

new

XXXIV.
Homi a Peace
may he broken
hv doing contrary
is

to

Subjed.

XXXIV. The Peace

is

by doing contrary
likewife comprehended, not

likewife broken, (as I have faid already)

what is expreffed in the Peace where by doing is
doing what we ought to do, and when we fhould do
to

;

it.

'what

expreffed in

the Peace.

XXXI.

This might be expreffed in Latin

(i)

by the

Words of Plautus

caplo.

In Trucul.

(M

II.

:

De prada pradam
Seen. VII.

Fer. 15,

2 He makes Philip King of Macedon
Lib. XVII. Cap. V.

fay this,

above, B. II. Chap.
Sahirian Huns fought
The
Note
2.]
§ 9.
alfo fometimes on one Side and fomerimes on the
other, as Agathias obferves, B. IV. (Cap. III.)
prafentihus peri4. Sanguini tamen nominique
[See the PafTage cited

XXV.

&

ailis

confanguineorum id dari, ut ft qui juventutis fua
ad id helium eant, non impediant. Lib.

voluntate

V. (Cap. XVII.)

XXXII.

Manner Augujius paffed SenI
See
tence in favour of Herod againft Syllaus.
josEPHUs, yf;z% yw. Lib. XVI. Cap.XVL

Grotius.
XXXIil.

(

)

In

this

II.

2 But

upon the Year 1 55(?. Grotius.
fee what I have faid, upon the Paflage cited

Margin.
Cap. V. § 37.

in the
3

16.)

3

Vol.

SeeTHUANUs,

Hi/i. Lib.

LXV.

upon the Year 1578. There is alfo fomething upon
jhis Head, in Franc. HAR.iEUs, Hijt. Brabant.

3

Oxon.

For if the Injury is done,
Queen, or a Prince, the King's
Son, not reigning himfelf elfewhere, it is the fame

under our Dependence.
to the

for Inftance,

as if offered to the

De

Republic.

King's Perfon.

Lib. V.

Francofurt. 1622.

See

Cap. VI.

p.

The Roman Law

Injury received by the

Wife

Bod

951.

i

n,

Edit.

confiders

an

or the Children, as re-

ceived by the Hufband or Father,
and gives an
Ad:ion to the latter in his own Name.
See the
Receptee Sententia of the Civilian Paul us, Lib. V.
Tit. IV. § 3. and C u jas and Mr. Schulting

upon him
(i)

Edit.

4 Our Author fuppofes reafonably, that thofe
with whom we have this Kind of Ties, are not

^

as alfo the

Jurispru'dentia Papi-

NiANEAof Anthony Faure,
II.

lilat.

Tit.

IX. Priucip.

XXII.

XXXV.

Neither

Chap.

War

XX.

and Peace.
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Neither can I here admit of any Diftindlion between the Articles of xxxv. 7^/$*.
For whatever is inferted in Wl^afon h'/o'be
Peace, as if feme were of greater Concern than others
But Good- made between
the Articles, ought to be regarded as important enough to be obferved.
"f
ealily
fmall
forgive
Faults,
particularly
will
more
nefs, efpecially Chriftian Goodnefs,
'plJ''J''"
if they be repented of j as Seneca fpeaks,

XXXV.

:

*

^em

Who
Biit to (ecure the

pcenitet peccdjfe, pcene

repents of his Crime,

Peace the

better,

it

is

ejl

Limcejts,

almoji innocents

would be well done

'^

add

to

to

the

="

Articles ^See

Concern, this Claufe, That the Violation of any of them fhiU not be fuffiof
cient to break the Peace, but they fhall be firil put to Arbitration, before recourfe is
had to Arms, which T'hucydides ^ records was flipulated in the Feloponnejian Treaty
lefs

B. 2.

Ch. 15,

§ 15.

of Peace.
on that Foot we are to explain 'xxxvi.
Penalty is expreflly added to
the Intention of the two
^f^^/^/^J
"" '
ignorant,
that fuch an Agreement IT. ^
that
I
am
the Violation of certain Articles ; not
may be made, that it fhall be in the injured Perfon's Choice, either to exadt the PuBut the Nature of the Affair in
nifliraent, or make void the Accommodation.
This is alfo
which
I mentioned.
Interpretation,
the
other
queflion requires rather
^
Authority
of
Hiflory,
the
^- 1-^
very plain, and what I have faid before, and proved by
'9- »
that even in regard to Articles fimply ftipulated, he who fulfils not his Promife, when
the other, who ought firfl to have executed his Engagements has failed therein,
does not break the Peace ; fmce his Obligation was conditional.
XXXVII. But if an abfolute Neceffity occafion the Non-Performance of the xxxvir.
Agreement, as if the Thing promifed be lofl, or taken away, or the doing of it be

XXXVI. And I am clearly of

Parties,

Opinion, that

when

it is

a particular

'

^

by fome Means or other rendered impoffible, the Peace fhall not indeed be looked
upon as broken.; for (as I have faid already) Peace does not ufe to depend upon a ca-

Xt^^fiJ

uie iJece£Uj ?

Condition ; but the other Party fhall have his Choice whether he had rather
wait for the Performance of the Promife, if there be any Hopes of a poffibility of
of it, or.be difcharged from
its being done, though late, or receive the full Value
or
thought equivalent to it.
this
Article,
any mutual Engagements anfwerable to
fual

XXXVIII. When

even Treachery on one Side, it is certainly at the xxXviri.
Choice of the innocent Party to let the Peace fubfifl ; as Scipio ' did formerly after 'f^f/^'/f^f
injured
many perfidious Adions of the Carthaginiatis. Becaufe no Man, by doing contrary
For though it be ex- Per/an be vMto his Obligation, can thereby difcharge himfelf from it.
preffed, that by fuch a Fad the Peace fhall be reputed as broken, yet this Claufe is /"j,".'';^,
there

is

Z

ufe of it.
19. § t^.
to be underflood only in Favour of the Innocent, if he thinks fit to make
^^^^?doing
what
broken
by
be
the
Peace
may
that
faid,
have
XXXIX. Laftlv,
Ho'waPeace
» XT
r ^
r 1
r,
J J
may be broken,
is contrary to the Special Nature oj the re ace concluded.
by doing -what
do
break
that
Friendfhip,
to
contrary
done
are
that
Things
thofe
Thus
XL. I.

We

T

_

Peace which was contraded under the Condition of Friendfhip ; for what the Duty "^^^^Ze'l/
of Friendfhip alone may require from others, ought alfo here to be performed by e-very particu-

And to this (tho" not to every Peace, ' for there are fome ^l^'^'^;,
the Right of Covenant.
not on the fame Account of Friendfhip, as Pomponius obferves,) we may refer many ^,^;, ^^jer
the Notion of
of thofe Things, which Civilians advance concerning Injuries and Affronts Aont
''""' '^'
^ Tully,
If any Thing be committed
without force of Arms ; and efpecially that of
a NegleB, but an Offence, and
after a Reconciliation made, it Jhall not be accounted
to judge
not imputed to Imprudence, but Perfidioufnefs ; but even here alfo we are not
of

it

invidioufly.

XXXV.

(i) Seneca, m. Agamemn. Ver. 243,
2 See a fine Example of it in the Treaty of Peace
between the Emperor Jujiinian, and Cofroez, King
of Perfta ; asMENANDER the Proteiior informs us.

(Cap.
3

Grotius.

II.)'

Lib.

V. Cap.

XXXVI.
th& Goths

(i)

I.

LXXIX.

Asin the Treaty of Peace between
Cap. XII.

Namftcumgente

Captiv.

SeePRoCOPiUS,
Grotius.
__

aliqud, neque

amldtiam,

& Poftlim.

See what has been
§

mAthszmient Franks.

Gotthic. Lib.

XL.

(i)

neque hofpitium, neque fcedus amicitia caujfd fa£fum
habemus, i^c. Digeft, Lib. XLIX. Tit. XV. De

5.

Leg.
faid

V. §

Grotius.

2.

above, B.

II.

Chap.

XV.

.^
,
2 Pojl rediium in gratiam, ft quid eji commijfum,
id non negleSium fed violatum putatur, nee impruFragmOrar.
dentia, fed perfidia, adfignari filet.
Apolog. adv.
pro AuL Gabin. apud Hieronym.
.

,

.

,

Ruffin.

8

R

2.

Therefore

Of

7o6

the Rights

Book IIL

of

Therefore an Injury done to a Relation, or a Subjeft, of him with whom a
Treaty of Peace has been concluded, fhall not be deemed as done to himfelf, unlefs
Which natural Ethere was a manifeft Defign to affront and infult him thereby.
^
Regard
obferve,
in
to
Slaves
that
have
Laws
been cruelly handquity the Roman
fhall
be imputed rather to Lull than Hatred
led ; and Adultery and Ravifhment
And the invading another Man's Property, fhall be reputed rather a new Adl of
Covetoufnefs than of Treachery.
3. But cruel Threatnings, without fome new Caufe given, are inconfiflent with
Friendfhip; and hereto I will refer the Building of flrong Places on the Frontiers,
not fo much for Defence as Offence, and an unufual raifing of Forces, if there be
juft and apparent Reafons to think that they are prepared againfl him with whom
2.

we
XLI. Whether
to entertain

SuhjeSs and
Exiles he contrary

to

Friend-

Jhip.
» B. 2.

5.
"

B.

5.

Ch.

§ 24.

Ch.

2.

§25.

have made Peace.

XLI.

To

I.

receive particular Perfons as ar©

'

wilUng to remove from one Prince's

no Breach of Friendfhip

for this Liberty is not only
;
favourable
in
(as
It,
we
have
faid ^ elfewhere).
natural, but has fomething
In the
For as I have ^ before
fame Place I fhall rank the Entertainment given to Exiles

Territories into another's,

is

:

proved out of Euripides, the State has no Right over thofe whom they have banifhed.
Perfeus argues well in Livy, ^ To what Purpofe is it to ordain one to be baAnd Arijlides ^ calls. To reniped, if there were no Place allowed for his Refuge?
ceive the Bafii/loed, a Right comtnon to all Mankind.
we have already ' proved, that it is not lawful to receive whole Towns^
2. But
or any great Multitudes, who made a confiderable Part of the State from whence
Nor thofe who are engaged by Oath, or otherwife, to continue in the
they came
Service, or under the Slavery of him whom they have quitted.
But we have men^
been
the
like
hath
introduced
among fome People, by the Law
tioned above, that
of Nations, concerning thofe who have been made Slaves by the Chance of War j
and alfo concerning the delivering up of fuch who are not banifhed, but fly from
Juftice, I have treated in ^ another Place.
XLII. To decide a War by Lots is not always lawful, but only then, when we
For the State is more liridly obhave a full Propriety in the Thing difputed for
'^

=

Ubi

Aipra,
See Be-

§ 24.
za,

^

/.

1

2.

:

B. 3. r^.

7. § 8.

«

5.

ii.

f^.

21. § 3, &c.

XLII. //a-xy
If'ar may be
ended by

'

:

Lots.

liged
Si quis ftc

\

&c. Digeft, i/5.

injuriam,

fec'it

XLVII. Ttt. X. De injuriis & famofis Libellis,
&c. Leg. XV. § 35. See the fame Title of the
"XLI. (1) The famous Legiflator
that no Strangers fliould be received

Solon ordained,

into the

Num-

ber of the Citizens of Athens, but fuch as were banifhed for ever by their Country, or who came to
fetde at Athens with their whole Families, in order
to follow

fome Employment. Plutarch, in Fit.
King Perfeus, as Appianus
91. E.)

(p.

Alexandrinus
Refuge to

Men.

all

tojuftifyhis giving

relates, faid,

Exiles, that

Excerpt.

This

Exc. Urftn.)

it

common
Num. 25.

was the

Legat.

common

Right

is

Right of

367.
often con(p.

See
more ftrong by Treaties.
the Peace made with Antiochus, in Polybius, Excerpt. Legat. XXXV. and that made between the
Romans and Perfians according to Menander the
firmed, or rendered

ProteSfor, (Legat. Juftin. Juftinian.

ml e r

& Tiber.

Cap.

on the Articles of
the Confederacy of the Swifs Cantons.
The Aradians, whilft the Kings of Syria made War upon
each other, obtained this Condition by a Treaty ;
that they fliould be permitted to give Refuge to all
Syrians who came to take it in their Country ; but
that they fhould not expel, or deliver them up againft their Will.
Strabo, Geogr. Lib. XVI.
GroTIUS.
(p. 754. Edit. Parif Cafaub.)
2 Et hercule quid adtinet cuiquam exfilium patere,
ft nufquam exfuli futurus locus eft? Lib.XLIl. Cap.
II.)

as alfo

XLL
4

what S

i

fays

Num.7.

3 Orat.
Steph.

Leuar.

See what

(i) ZiEGLER, and others after him, aiour Author, without Reafon, in this Place,
from having taken his Thought wrong. They make

him

Inflhutes, § 3.

Solon,

XLIL

ticife

is

I.

faid

p.

105. C. Vol.

upon

;}iat

Place.

II.

Edit, P.

Method of Lots is only to be
the Parties have an abfolute Propriety
in the
difputed for.
But had they duly confidered the Sequel of the Difcourfe, they would
that the

fay,

when
Thing

ufed,

have found, that Gr onus never intended to fay fo.
For he fimply admits of a Recourfe to Lots, when
we are fenfible of being too weak to refift, and he
makes no Diftindlion there between the Things, of
which the Sovereign has always full Power to diCpofe, as his peculiar Right, and thofe

the Subjea,

tain to

has undertaken the

for the

War.

which apperDefence of which he

What

milled the Inter-

was the Expredion of the Original, which
is a little ambiguous
Sortis alecs fubfici belli exitus
licit e nonfemper potejl, fed turn demum quoties de re
agitur, in quam plenum habemus dominium.
It
preters,

:

feems at

firft

Words,

Sight, that thefe

fd

turn de-

mum, i^c. fpecify the Cafe excepted, in which the
Method ot Lots may be ufed But here t\\tfemper
:

be underftood ; for the Senfe is, that it
is only in Regard to Things of this Kind,
that we
always may, if we will, refer the Iffue of a War to
the Decifion of Lots, even tho' we fhould do it in
Circumftances, wherein it is not prudent to ad in

potejl

is

fuch a
his

to

Manner j becaufe every one may difpofe of
as he thinks fit.
Whereas, when the In-

own

terefi of the Subjed is concerned, of which we are
not abfolute Matters, every other probable Means is to
be tried, before we proceed to this, which is in its
Nature entirely uncertain.
This is our Author's
Thought. It is however not amifs to obferve upon
this Occafion, how much it concerns an Author,

efpecially

War

XX.

Chap.

^^^ Peac

e.

707

and fuch like of the Subjedls ; and the King
confult
the Safety of the State, than to omit thofe
obliged
to
more
ftridlly
alfo is
Means which are mofl natural to his own and others Security. But yet^ if he that
find himfelf loo weak to make
fhall, upon due Examination,
is unjuftly aflaultedj
any confiderable Refiftance, he may reafonably refer his Cafe to Cliance, that by
expofing himfelf to an uncertain, he may efcape a certain Danger, which of the
two Evils is the leaft.
XLIII. I. Here follows a Queftion much controverted, -u/^. whether it may be XLTir. Ho-u
as that of /Eneas and r','^-^' PT
lawful to decide a War by a Combat of one of each Side,
Menelms and Paris; or between two of either Party, as that between X';V^f^J.
Turnus,
the Mtolians and Eleans ; or between three of a Side, as between the Roman Hora- Mor between three hundred on each Side, as that between
tii and the Alban Curiatii
liged to defend the Lives, Chaftity,

'

'^

;

Lacedemonians and Argives.
2. If we only refpedt the external Right of Nations, no Doubt but fuch Combats
are lawful, for that + Right gives a Man Leave to deftroy his Enemy how he can ; and
if the Opinion of the old Greeks, Romans, and other Nations, were right, that every
Man had an abfolute Power over his own Life, then thofe Combats are likewife reBut we ^ have feveral Times faid, that this Opinion
concilable to internal Juftice.
the

3

We

>b.

2. c. 19. §

have elfewhere proved s- ^^d^.zi.
repugnant to right Reafon and GOD's Commands.
5 by Reafon, and the Authority of Holy Scriptures,
that he offends againft Charity b^'^
,.
who kills a Man, for thofe Things which he can well fpare. To which we fhall § iz, ^c,
add, that he who fets fo fmall a Value upon his Life, which
hath given him
is

"^

<..

GOD

as a great Bleffing, fins againfl

GOD

and

his

own

If the

Soul.

Thing

difputed for

be worthy of a War, as the Prefervation of the Lives of many innocent Perfons,
we ought to endeavour it to the utmofl of our Power but to make ufe of a fet
Combat, purely as the Trial of a good Caufe, or as an Inflrument of Divine Judgment, ^ is vain and fuperftinous.
3 There is but one Thing that can renderYuch a Combat innocent and lawful,
and that but on one Side, ^ when otherwife it is highly probable that he who profecutes an unjuft Caufe fhould be the Conqueror, and thereby caufe the Deflruftion
of many innocent Perfons ; he cannot then be any Ways blamed, who undertakes
And
a Cotabat on this Account, wherein he has mofl probable Hopes of Succefs.
not
many
which
are
rightly
done,
Things
may be by others,
this is alfo true, that
tho' not really approved, yet permitted, in Order to prevent greater Mifchiefs, that
;

efpecially

when he

writes in a concife Stile,

prefs his Senfe with

to ex-

and Per-

poffible Plainnels

all

Otherwife he gives Room for fuch as do
not examine Things with fufficient Attention, that
is to fay, the greateft Part of his Readers, to take
his V/ords in a quite different Meaning from his
own, and to afcribe Things to the Writer, which
never once entered his Thoughts.
XLIII. (1) See B. XII. of Virgil's JEneid,
where that Combat is related at Length by the PoFor I know no oet who, perhaps, invented it
fpicuity:

:

ther Authority for the Fadt.
of it in the little Treatife,

mana

afcribed to

fays that

There

De

is

nothing

faid

Ongine Gentis Ro-

Aurelius Victor

:

He

only

^Eneas killed Tumus.

This is related in the third Book of the Iliad.
2 This Faft is in Theseus, an antient Author,
See the Mifcellacited by StoBjIUs, Serm. VII.
2,

nea Latonica of Meursius, Lib. IV, Cap. XIII.
4 See above, Chap. IV. of this third Book.
5 All thefe Reafons

(

fays

Mr. BudDtEUs,

Ju-

§ 23.) either prove nothing.
that it is never lawful
Time,
the
fame
at
prove
or
to venture one's Life in a Combat of any Kind
Speci>n.

rifpr. Hijior.

whatfoever.

has before
aoainft

And

what Graswinckel
Defence of our Author
See what I Ihall fay
259.

this

is

aflerted in his

Felden,

p.

p'refently, in //s/f 7.

6 This was a fuperftitious Cuftom of the antient
Germans, who called this Kind of Combats Judicla Dei, or Ordalia.
See Francis Hotoman,
Ohf. III. as alfo the Differtadon of Mr. Budd^us, cited in the foregoing Note, §25. that of
Mr. Hertius, De Confultat. Legg. "y Judicih in
Specialib. Rom. Germ. Imp. Rehufpubl. §21. Vol.
II. Opufc. 459, 460. and one of Mr. Slicker's,
intitled,

mationis,

37.

De
tffc.

& feq.

debita ac legitima Vindications

E xijii-

Printed nt Jmjisrdam in 171 7.

p.

7 This Exception fhews that the Thing is not
bad in itfelf, and that all the Harm confifts in expofing our own, or the Life of others, without
Neceffity to the Hazard of a fmgle Combat, which
would be unlawful, even tho' done without any Agreement. TheDefireof terminating War, which
has always fuch fatal Confequenccs, even to the
vidorious Party, is fo laudable, that it may even
excufe, if not intirely juftify, thofe who engage,
either themfelves or others ,
imprudently in a
Combat of this Nature. At leaft it feems tome,
that in fuch Cafe, thofe who combat, not merely
of their own Will, but by the Order of the State,
are entirely innocentj for they are no more obliged
to examine, whether the State afts prudently or not,
than when they are fent upon an Affault, or to
fight a pitched 'Battle.

could

Of

yoS

could not otherwlfe be avoided

the Rights
as in

;

many

Book

of

Places

^

III.

Ufurers and Proftitutes are to-

lerated,
'

See E. 2

4-

ch.

What

venting a

23. § 10.

by

fingle

threatens

War;

as

therefore

we

have

'

when we

faid before,

treated

of the Means of pre-

War, if two Perfons that difpute about a Kingdom, are willing to try it
Combat, the People ^ may fafely allow it, that a greater Calamity which
We may fay the fame, when it is to conclude a
them may be prevented
:

And Metius, in Dionyjius Halichallenged the Ajfyrian King.
declares, that it is not unreafonable, if the Difpute be not concerning

Cyrus

carnajfenfis,

"

'°

Power and Dignity of the Nation, but of

the Princes themfelves, '^ that they
Swords.
their
own
Thus we read, that the
Contrpverfy
by
only fhould decide the
Emperor Heradius fought a fingle Combat with Chofroez, Son to the King of

the

Perfta.

XLIV. They who thus refer their Caufe to the Trial of a Combat, may indeed
XLIV. wheFaa of jofe their own Right, if they have any, to the Kingdom difputed for ; but they
canuot make over a Right to another, who has none of his own, to thofe Kingterflbfige'ihe
ther the

Peofle.

.

Therefore to make the Agreement valid, there is
Confent
of
the People, and of Perfons already born, that
a Neceffity to have the
And even as to Fiefs * that are not free, the
have any Right to the Succeffion.
Confent of the Lord, or Superior, is abfolutely neceffary.
XLV. I. Often in fuch Combats it is difputed which is the Conqueror. They
cannot be reputed conquered, unlefs the whole Party on one Side be flain or put to
» go iu X/'U}',
he that Tctreats within his own Borders, or into his own
fligi^^j-,
Towns, is to be efteemed vanquifhed.
furnifh
2. Thofe three famous Hiftorians, Herodotus, 'Thiicydides, and Polybius,
The Cafe
us, each of them, with an Example of Difputes concerning Vidlory.
refpedls only fet Combats ; but he that righdy confiders the
related by the firft,
Matter will find, that in all thofe Combats neither Party had a real Viftory. For

doms which

are not patrimonial.

'

XLV. Who

'

is

to be judged the

Conqueror.

8 But there is a great Difference between thefe
Examples and the Cafe in Queftion. When Ufurers and Courtefans are tolerated, that Toleration
of itfelf implies no Approbation; it is a fimple Impunity, which the Law and Magiftrates may, and
ought often to grant, in Regard to feveral vicious
Things.
But fet Combats are, by their Nature,
fuch as could have no EfFeft, without being pofiSo that if our Autively authorifed by the State
thor's Reafons were good, the State never could, I
do not fay decree fuch Combats of their own meer
Will, but even permit Champions to fight them,
who fliould ofier themfelves for that Purpofcj becaufe that Permiffion implies always an Approbation,
and is'adequate to an exprefs Order.
9 See the foregoing Note.
10 As Hyllus long before challenged Euryjiheus.
See Euripides in the Heraclida, ver. 804,
:

&

feqq.

Antiq. Rom. Lib. IIL Cap. XIL
It appears
1
by what follows, that the Queftion is not at all determined by our Author's Principles and Reafons.
For the Alban General refufes the Combat of one
to one, and choofes rather that three ftiould fight

with three J

becaufe,

fays he,

the

includes,

a Beginning, a Middle,

Which

fine Morality.

is

Number

Three

and an End.

12 Thus the Adrianopolitans anfwered Mahotnet,
concerning himfelf and Mufa Zeleb, as Leunclavius relates, Lib. XL
In like Manner Cunibert,
King of the Lombards, challenged King Alachis.
Paul. Warnafred. Lib. V. So Pharnacus
challenged the General of the Sauromata, to try
which of them fhould have the Fortrefs of Cherfo,
that their Dilpute might not expofe a great Number of People to the Dangers of War.
ConSTANTiNE, Porphyrogennet. Cap. De Ca/lro CherSee an Example of a fingle Combat for a
fonis.
Kingdom, in Pontanus's Hittory of Denmark,

4

V. p. 151. Edit. Amjlel. kJ^i. where the
Champions were Edmund Ironjide and Canute) and
what Hiftorians fay of the Challenges which pafled
between the Emperor Charles Y. and Francis 1.
King of France. Grotius.
XLIV. (i) Some Commentators fay, that this
Confent is not neceffary, becaufe the King of a
Kingdom, not patrimonial, having a Right to make
(Lib.

War and Peace, has alio, by neceffary Confequence, that of terminating War in fuch Manner
as he ihall judge moft conducive to the Good of
the Publick.
But the Confequence isnot juft: For
as the fundamental Laws, or rather the Nature of
a Kingdom not patrimonial, deprive the King of
the

Power

Crown,

to alienate validly the

by

his

Confent ; by that alone, I fay, the Right of
making Peace includes an Exception of the Cafe,
in which the Alienation of the Kingdom would be
concerned.
2 In feudis non liheris.
Our Author ufes here
the Diftindion of Fiefs free and not free, in an improper Senfe, as he has done elfewhere. See what
I have faid B. I. Chap. III. § 23. Num. 1.
XLV. (i) There is a Verfe of Ennius which
fays, that to be really Vidtor, even when vidorious, it is neceffary the Vanquifhed fhould confels
fole

it.

^i vicit,
See

non

efi

vi£lor, nifi viifu' fatetur.

Scaliger upon Festus,

bam

Grotius.
The Paflage of Ennius

at the

Words Her-

do.

Hieronymus Columna,
where the

Note of

that

is

in the Colledtion

p.

133.

of

Edit. Amfiel.

Commentator may be

feen.

2 Pulfique quum
qui] bfc.

in fines fuos fe reccpiffent \_IE-

Lib. IIL Cap.

I.

Num.

fua fe recepire, uti fua popularique
Cap. II. Num. 10,

12.

In cppida

paffi, U'c.

Ibid.

the

War

XX.

Chap.

and Peace.
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the Arrives were not put to flight by Othryades, but marched off in the Nighty
Ikppofilig themfelves Conquerors, and with a Defign to carry the News to their
Countrymen. Neither did the Corey ream defeat the Corinthians
but the latter,
after having fought with Advantage,
feeing a ftrong Fleet of the Athenians near,
without hazarding an Engagement with them, retreated in good Order.
Laftly,
;

Philip che Macedonian had indeed taken a Ship of Attains^ forfaken by thofe of her
own Party, but did not rout the whole Fleet Therefoi'e, (as Polybius obferves) he
:

behaved himfelf like a Conqueror, than really thought himfelf fo.
But
thofe Things, as gathering the Spoils, 3 giving Leave to bury the Dead,
3,
and offering Batde a lecond Time ; which, both in the above-mentioned Authors
and in Livy, you may find fet down as Tokens of Vid:ory, prove nothing of themfelves,
but as they may be attended with other Indications of the Enemy's Flight.
And certainly, in a Doubt, the ftrongeft Prefumption is, that he who retreats runs
away but where there are no pofitive Proofs of Vidlory, the Cafe is juff as it was
before the Battle, and fo they muft either purfue the War, or come to a new Agreement.
ratlier

;

XL VI.

two Sorts of Arbitrations, one XLVi. Hora,
whereof he makes fo abfolute, that its Sentence muft be obeyed, whether juft or ^'"' '^"y ^^.
unjuft } which, he fays, takes Place when the Arbitration is founded on a ComproTrtin'; "^atd
mife.
The other is, when the Judgment " of the Arbitrator has Force only fo far here Arbitra.
as is conformable to what an honeft and equitable Perfon ought to pronounce.
Of ^'^Jlf ""1
which we have an Example in the Decifion of Cei/iis, 3 J^' a Slave made free JImU outJpf^L
/wear (fays he) to do ivhat Services his Patron JJoall require of him, the Demands of
I.

Proculus

'

us,

tells

that there are

Mafter Jhall be no farther obligatory than confijls with Reafon atid Equity. But
this Interpretation of an Oath, tho' it may have been allowed by the Roman Laws,
yet it is not agreeable to the plain Senfe of the Words iimply taken ; but this holds
very true, that the Word Arbitrator may be taken in both Senfes, either as a Mediator only, fuch as were the
Athenians, between the Rhodians and Detnetrius; or
for an abfolute Judge, whofe Decree muft be obeyed.
And it is in this Senfe that
we here take it ; as alfo we have * done before, when we treated of the Means to ag
his

''•

prevent a

War.

§ 8.

Tho' even

Arbitrators, to whofe Judgment both Parties have
be provided by the Civil Law, as in fome Places it is,
to appeal from it, and exhibit Bills of Complaint ; s yet this cannot be between
Kings and Nations.
For here can be no fuperior Power, which may either hinder
or difannul the Obligation of a Promife, fo that their Sentence muft ftand, whether juft or unjuft ; to which we may rightly apply that of Pliny, ^ Every Man
2.

promifed

againft fuch

to ftand,

may

it

makes him the Jtiprerne fudge of his own Caufe, whom he has chofen Umpire.
For it
is one Thing to ipeak of the Duty of an Arbitrator,
and another of the Obligation
of thofe who have engaged by Promife to ftand to their Arbitration.

3

Plutarch

this

fays,

Permiffion,

demanded

^y the

Thehans after a Battle, afTured the Vidtory to
The fame
Agefelaus.
In Vit. Agefil. (p. 606 B.)
Hiftorian obferves elfewhere, that thofe who had
obtained Permiffion to bury their Dead, were
deemed, according to the received Cuftom, to have
renoLinced the Vidtory, and could not ereft a Trophy.
In Vit. Nicies, (p. 527. A. B.)
Grotius.
XLVI. (i) Arbitrorum enim genera funt duo,
bfc.
Digeft. Lib. XVII. Tit. II. Pro ficio. Leg.

LXXVI.
2 Thefe

Arbitrators,

Roman Law,

according to the Ideas of

are generally chofen

by the Parties,

to judge and determine fomething relating

Engagements of a Contradbj

to the

whereas the former

are taken to terminate a Quarrel.
3

Si

l^ibertus ita juraverit,

XXXVIII.

XXX.

Tit.

I.

See Cujas,

De

operis

upon

Digeft.

Lib.

Libertorum,

Leg.

isfc.

Law

XLIII. of the

Title of the £)/^£/?. De verborumobUgationibus,Vo\.
Opp. £dii. Fabrott. p. 1224.
feq.

I.

&

4 See
899. A.
5 See

Bembo,

Plutarch,

Mariana,

in the Life

of Demetrius, p,

Hi/i. Hlfp. Lib.

XXIX.

ly.

where he treats of an
Arbitration between the Florentines and Venetians,
in which the latter had made choice of Hercules,
Duke of Ferrara, for their Arbitrator.] There are
many Examples of Treaties of Peace concluded
by the Means of Arbitrators in Cromer's Hijl.
Polon.
Lib. X. XVI
XVIII. XXI. XXIV.
XXVII. XXVIII. There are alfo fome in Pontan us's Hiftory of Denmark, Lib. II. See alfo
Lib. IV.

[Fol. 62.

we have cited above, B. II. Chap. XXIII. §
Grotius.
6 Adeo fummum quifque caujfa futs judicem facit,

thofe
8.

quemcumque elegit, i^c. Hift. Nat. Prasfat.
Our Author undoubtedly fuppofes that there is
neither Fraud nor Collufion on the Side of an Arbitrator.
See Pufendorf, Law of Nature and
Nations, B. V. Chap. XIII. §4. with which Place
it is neceflary to compare this whole Subjedt.

8 S

XLVII.

We

2: c. 23,

Of

yio
XLVII.

Arhi-

trators in doubt-

il/ieEsuiiy"

the Rights

Book

of

III.

muft confider, in the Duty of an Arbitrator, whether he be chofent
^j^der the Notion of a Judge, properly fo called, or whether a more extenfive.
Power be given him, which, according to ^f?za-a, is in fome Manner efTential ta
'
good Caiije, fays he, had better be referred to a 'Judge than
every Arbitration.
the
Judge has a conjiant Rule and Orders to proceed by, which
an Arbitratory becaufe

XLVII.

We

A

he miiji not tranj'grefs ; but the other having Jull Liberty to judge according to his Confcience, may retrench or add fomething, and pronounce Sentence^ not according to the
And Ariftotk ^
rigorous Laws of Jujlice, but as Humanity and Piety Jhall direB.

The Duty of an honefi Man, rather to go to an Arbitrator than a Judge ;
giving this Reafon for it, For an Arbitrator rejpedls that which is equitable, the
Judge that which is legal; andfor that Purpofe the Ufe of Arbitrators was invented
For Equity, in this Place, does not properly fignify, as
that Equity may prevail.
elfewhere, that Part of Juftice which reftrains the Generality of the Terms of a Law.,
according' to the Intent of the Law-maker, (for even this is the Judge's Charge) but
reckons

it.

every Thing which is better done than not done, tho' not according to the ftridt
But fuch Arbitrators, as they are frequent
Rules of Juftice, properly fo called.
among private Perfons, that are Subjedls to the fame State ; and are particularly reSt. Paul, i Cor. vi. fo, in doubtful Cafes,
them. For when there is any Obgranted
fo large a Power is not fuppofed to be
fcurity, we are to follow ^ that Side which gives the leaft Extent to the Things in
But efpecially this is to be obferved between fovereign Princes, who
Queftion.

commended

common

having no
XLVIII.

jir-

bitrators ought

flt£

°^

"

to Chriftians,

Judge

by the Apoftle

prefumed

are

up the Arbitrator

to tie

which Judges are generally confined to.
XLVIII. But this is to be obferved, that

by

Arbitrators chofen
principal
of
the
Matter,
are to give Sentence
reign Power,
fion, ^ for Judgments of PolTeffions belong to the Civil Law
tions, the Right of PofTefiion follows Property ; therefore till
^

:

Innovation

is

thofe Things

to be
is

made,

to thofe ftridl

Rules

a People, or fove-

but not of the PofTefBy the Law of Nathe Caufe

is

tried,

no

both to avoid Prejudice, as alfo becaufe the Recovery of

difficult.

in his Hiftory of the Arbitration between the

Livy,

Carthaginians and Mafmifja,

fays,

^

'Jhe

Deputies did not change the Right of Pof-

fejjton.

Way

of fubmitting to the Judgment of one in Grto give the Enemy a full Power to difpofe of
to terminate the
* wefurrender at Difcretion,
and become fubjed to him to whom we
jTextenir"' "^j whereby
furrender.
The Greeks call it SmlfiTreiv to. Ka.di' dvjlv. Thus the Mtolians were
afked, in Livy, whether they would fubmit themfelves to the Difcretion of the
This was the Advice of L. Cornelius Lentulus, as related by Appian,
Romans.
about the End of the fecond Punick War, concerning the Affairs of the CarthaXLIX. Hoiv

far

the Force

'

XLIX.

i.

There

is

another

War, which

of (Jer

is

'

Let the Carthaginians, fays he, furrender at Difcretion, as the Conquered,
ufe to do, and as others have done formerly; then we jhall fee what we have to do ;
they will then take kindly of us whatever we grant them, fince they cannot confider it
as the EffeSl of a Treaty concluded with them. Now this makes a. great Difference : For
whilfi we efiter into Treaties with them, they will ahmys have fome Pretence to break
For fijice many
them, alledging, that they had been wronged in fome Part of them.
Things are capable of a double Interpretation, there will always remain Room jor a
^

ginians.

XLVII.
hones, Ji
6ff.

(i) Ideo

meliar •uidetur

conditio

ad Judicem, quamft ad Arhitrum

caufa

mittitur,

De Benefic. Lib. III. Cap. VII. But the
Ambiguity of the Latin Word Arbiter mifled our
Author in this Place. Arbitrators, properly fo called, are not meant here, but real Judges, who in
Afiairs bona fidei, as the Roman Law expreffes it,
were to determine according to the Maxims of Equity,'and not according to the Rigour of the Law,
as I have obferved elfewhere.
See Mr. Noodt's
Treatife, De Jurifd.
Imp. Lib. L Cap. XIIL
2 Rhetoric. Lib. I. Cap. XIII. in fin.

&

3 Semper in obfcuris, quod minimum ej}, fequiDigeft, Lib. L. Tit. XVII. De diverf. Reg.

XLVTII. (i) This the Duke oi Zavoy ^M, in
the Difpute which he had (Concerning the MarquiSee
Serres, [or rather the
izts oi Salu%%es.

De

Contihuator of his

IV.

Work]

in the

Reign of Henry

Groti us.

2 But

what

fee

I

have

faid in the

Chapter of

Pufendorf,
3

Eodem

cited § (J.
anno inter Populum

Carthaginiehfem,

XL. Cap. XVII. Num. i,6.
XLIX. (i) Which the Loto called Permittelre
de fe arbitrium, as appears by the Demand which
the Roman Senate made to the /Etolians, Interro&c.

Lib.

gati

abuno

Livy, Lib.

XXXVII.

Populo Romano, iJc.

Jur. Leg. IX.

XLIX. Num. 4..) Grotius.
Edit. H.
7. De Punic. Bell (p. 3+.

4

deje

Senatore, pe^mitterentne arbitrium

mur.

(Cab,

Steph.)

Difpute

Difpute

War

XX,

Chap.
:

and Peace.

^xx

.

Whereas, if they fwrmder, and we difarm them, and become Mafters of
mil then fee that they ha,ve nothing properly their cwn ; they will

their Perfons, they

and

humble themfelves,

ivhatjoever they fiall receive

from

they 'will look upon as

us,

of meer Grace and Favour.
2. But here we muft alfo diftinguifh, what the Vanqi;i{hed ought to fuffer, and
what the Conqueror may do, either in Striftnefs, or without tranfgreffing fome DuThe Conquered having yielded
ty^ or without exadling what is unworthy of him.
himfelf, muft fuffer any Thing at the Will of his Conqueror, as being now in Subjedion ; and if we refpedl the ^ external Right of War, they have nothino- but
what may be taken from them, their very Lives and perfonal Liberty, much morje
their Goods, whether publick, or belonging to private Perfons.
Li-vy tells u^s in
another Place, * that ne .^toljans having furrendered at liifcretion, 'wpre afraid

We

have cited ^ in another Place, IVhen »Ch.8.ofthis
they fldould be iU-ifed in their Perfons.
things are furrendred to the Conqueror, it depends on him to take away or to leave ^°°'^' 5 4To this agrees that of Livy, ^ It was the gntiejit Cujlom of the
what he pleafes.
Romans, when they would not make any 'treaty, either of Peace or Friettdjhip with a
left

all

them by Arms, till they had furrendered themfelves with all their
Rights divine a?id human, given Hojlages, delivered up their Arms, and received Garrifons into their towns.
And even fometimes thofe that yielded themfelves might
be killed, as we have fhewn in another Place.
\\^' ^' "'
L. i. But the Conqueror, that he may do nothing unjuftly, ought firft to take
The Duty of
Care that no Man :be killed, unlefs for fome capital Crime ; fo alfo, that no Man's '^^ Conqueror,
Goods be taken away, lunlels by Way of juft Punifhment. ' And even hy" keeping ^it^fS^
within thefe Bounds, .as far as his own Security will permit it, it is honourable (to Surrender,
a Conqueror) to Ihew Clemency and Liberality, and fometimes eyen neceffary, by
the Rules of Virtue, according as iCircumftances fhall require,
are the Conclufions of thofe Wars which are fini{hed with a
,2. Admirable
general Pardon, as I have ^ faid in another Place.
Thus pleaded Nicolaus the Syra- ' b. 3. c. tj.;
to punijh

People,

''

V

dn Diodorus,
they furrendred themfelves up, with their Arms, trufting to h^^'
the Mercy of the Conquerors ; it would. then 'be an eternal Shame, that they Jhould be
deceived in rtheir Opinion of our Clemency.
And again, <What Grecian ever condemned them to barbarous Punijhment, mho yielded to the Mercy of the Conqueror^
And thnsOS^aviiis [Ce^far, in Appian, {psdks to L. Antonius, coming .to furrender
himfelf,
Jf ym hnd come purely to treat mith me, you Jhoidd:have found me a Conqueror highly incenfed at your ASlions ; but now you come to furrender younfelf your
Friends, and your Army to our Difcretioii, you have difarmed .my Anger, and taken
from me the Power which you would have been forced to give me, if we .had made ati
Agreement together; for upon conjidering what you ought to fuffer, and I to grant, 1
Jliall prefer my Honour to Revenge.
'^
with thefe Expreflions, traderefe in fi•3. 'We often meet in Roman 'Hx^orks,
dem. To yield themfelves to the Kaitb.
tnadere in fdem .^ cjenientiam. To yield
"^

cufian,

'^

.to

3 In Reality it is not merely as being become
the Conqueror's Subjeft, that the Conquered may
be treated in this Manner. Our Author is far from
believing, that the latter, who in extreme Neceffity, for Jnftance, render themfelves Subjefts to any
one, who was not their Energy, and give him the
moil abfolute Power over them (which in Latin is
(5ee above, B. 11. Chap,
exprefled by dedere fe.

V. §

31,) that the latter,

I fay,

confent,

that

he

of their Eftates and
I
perfonal Liberty, arid flill lefs of their Lives.
obferve this, becaufe fome Writers have falfely imagined that our Author has confounded thefe diffe-rent Manners of fubmittLBg to; a -Perfon-withr each
fliould difpofe at his Pleafurc

other.

.4fEt

permiffo

faviretur,

N'um.

libera

metuebant.

arbkrio,

L,i\i.

ne in corpora

^X%V11.

fm

(Cap. VII.

I.)

Mas vetujlus ^ra/ Roman is, b'f. Idem, (Lib.
XXVIII. Cap.XXXlV.Num.7.) Grotius.
5

.

Oiar Author

Book of
ed by

the

his

from the feventji
which was occafipnfrom the Semejlria of

cites this Paflage

Roman

Hiftorian,

having taken

Peter du Faur.,
where we find this

it

Lib.

Cap. Nil. p. m. 4.3.
with another

I.

falfe

Citation,

from another Book of Liv v.
L. (i) See a remarkable Example of this in Mariana's Hiftory of ivr^/waW, King of Leon,
Lib. XI. Cap. XV. and compare this Place with
what we have faid in the eleventh Chapter of this
laft

Book, § 14, 15.

Grotius.

2 Lib. XIII. Cap. XXI. and XXIII.

p.

342,

343. E^iit.H. Steph.
3 De Bell. Civil.
Steph.
.

4 For

Inftance in

lAh.N.

LivY

:

p.-iJ^y.

Legations

Edit.^ffl.

finitirnay

ab

Dardono, f?" Rheteo, Tradentes IN
FiOKMciviiates/uatlenigne audivit. Lib. XXXVII.
(Cap. IX. Num.7.) Paullo, ut fe fuaque omnia in

Elseunte,

is'

Fidem et Clementiam

PerMITTERET,

Popull Romani

Of

712
to the Faith

the Rights

Book

of

So in the thirty-feventh Book of

and Clemency.

Lhy^

He

III.

gave a

gracious Audience to the neighbouring Embajjadors, that came to furrender their States
And in the forty-fourth Book, Paulus eameftly deto the Faith of the Romans.
Jiirre}ider himjelj\ and all he had, unto the Faith and
to
allowed
be
firing that he might
But it mult be underftood, that by thefe Words
the People of Rome.
Clemency

of

is

abfolute Surrender

meant an

5

:

And

Word

that the

Fides in thefe Places fignifies

nothing but the Probity of the Conqueror, to which the Conquered yields himfelf.
^
an Mtolian
is a remarkable Story in Folybius and Livy, of Phaneas,
4, There
Conful
faid
the
Manius,
thefe
fubmiffive Words,
Embaflador, who, in his Speech to
that The iEtolians didfreely furrender thetnfehes, and all they had, to the Faith of
Which when he had affirmed again to the Conful, who
the People of Rome.
afked whether that was really the Defign of the Mtolians ; the Conful demanded
that the chief Authors of the War fhould be immediately delivered up to him.

Phaneas prefently

We

^

replied,

furrender ourfelves

Cuftom of

up

to your Faith, not unto Sla-

Thing
added, that it
The Conful anfwered, he valued not what
as he commanded the Mtolians to do.
according
to the Cuftom of the Romans^ he
that,
was
;
Grecians
the
of
the Cuftom
had
furrendred
themfelves by publick Deliwho
thofe
had an abfolute Power over
Embafladors
to
be
laid
in Irons, ^ Do ye, having
beration ; and prefently ordered the
furrendred yourfclves to our Faith, pretend to teach us nvhat in Duty and Honour we
very

was not the

And

:

the Greeks to exadt fuch a

From which Words it is plain, what he to whofe
has it.
Faith any People have furrendred themfelves, may do with Impunity, and without
However, the Roman Conful did not make Ufe of
violating the Law of Nations.
as Folybius

Jhould do ?

but difmiffed the Embafladors, and permitted the Mtolians to have a
^ Thus the People of Rome are faid to have
new Confultation in their AJTembly.
anfwered the Falifci : That they had been informed the Fahfci had yielded themAnd of the Campanians,
felves, not to the Power, but the Faith, of the Romans.
'°
and
not
by
any Agreement.
abfolutely,
fubmitted
that they had
we read,
"
c. But concerning his Duty to whom the Surrender is made, that of Seneca
Clemency has an unlimited Power to judge : It is not tied down by
is very applicable,
the Forms of Law, but pronounces according to Equity : It may both abfolve and conNeither does it fignify much how the Perfon furrendring
demn, as it thinks fit.
expreflTes himfelf, whether he yield to the Wifdom, Moderation, or Mercy of the
this

Power,

Conqueror, for they are all but Compliments, the Reality of the Matter
Conqueror becomes abfolute Mafter to do what he pleafes.
LI Of a
dii'ionai

con-

Sur-

the

is,

LI- But yet there are alfo conditional Surrenders, which are made either in Fayour of private Perfons, as when ' the faving their Lives, their perfonal Liberty, or

render.

MITTERET, contetidente.
Grotius.
fin.

Lib.

XL V.

Cap. IV. in

Roman

Conqueror's Difcretion. ExThe Greeks exprefs this thus,
cerp. Legal. XIII.
'£1? (5~/>c>]v 0-$*? ci,\J^ig n^Si^ovoii, as in Thucydides, Lib. III. (Cap. LXVII.) DiodorUs Si-

as to furrender to the

cuLus

XIV

KaO

fays,

ci^J^m

ifkUnetv

Lib.

e^«o-i'«y.

laft

Paflage

3^1fkI..,WK
'

is,

i|Wv.

^
Cap

cm. A 453-

ret,

Jhtolos

r-x-iTTT

T-

r^.

z,»ax.

Biblioth. Hiftor.
ITT o. ^1

Kxd'

d^lm

Lib.^W.

Edtt H.Steph
6 Ubtffra, (p 1116. Ed,t. Amjlel.) LivY
ut due-_
exprelles it thus, ha ad extremum finvuit

permntere.
I.)

fefuaqueomma
Lib.

Grotius.
A

LivY, ubi

fw

[civitatem] favire cupiensj
Lib. VL Cap. V.

i^c.

Valerius Maximus,

Num.

i.

CaMPANorum aliam conditionem ejfe, qui
non fcederCy fed per deditionem, in fidem venijfent.
Livy, Lib. VIE. {Cap. IL Num. 13.)
10

This Example relates
of which our
above, B. I. Chap. III.
ii dementia Mberum
formula., fed ex aquo
fpeaking,

to a different Manner of
Author has himfelf treated

§ 21. Num. 3.
arbitrlum habet:,

^ bono,

& quantivult,

judical.

non fub

^ abfolvere

taxare litem. De Clement.
Dif^"P' ^^^- This alludes again to the
ference there was
according to the^.««« Law,
between 7«</.^ and ^rfo^.., of which I have fpoke
iti Note I. upon
^ 47.
lI. (1) Thus the Inhabitants of the City of
^^^^J >^^^^ ^^ furrendered their City to L.
^^-^.^^
.^^^
ftipulated, that no Hurt Ihould

HU

Hcet,

^'*- ^^-

Grotius

The

in fervitutem iaguit, i^c,

Num.

4, 5, 6.
8 Ubi fupra,
9 Adverjus qiiam

To

which may be added, this Paffage of another
Hiftorian, from whence it appears, that
Perfons furrendered in this Manner without Conditions: Mittuntur ad Imperatoretn legati^ j«/Jugurthim imperata fa£iurum, ^r sine ullapactioNE
ILLIUS FiDEM tradere.
fefe rernumque fuum IN
Sallust, DeBell. Jug. Cap. LXVL Edit. Waff.
5 It is the fame Thing, according to Folybius,

Nan

7
pra.

XXXVI.

fide,

(Cap.

Pop^^^^^^^

XXVIII. Num.

^

^
^^

a ^

^

Cap.

^^^'^

\

h.jnu poterentur.

XXXll. Num.

aperucru.t, patii,

Uw^f Lib.

XXXVII.

10.

fome

War

XX.

Chap.

and Pe ac

e.

713

or in Favour of the whole Body of
Goods ^ be expreflly ftipulated
Government,
mixt
of whigh we ^ have treated in
a
refult
People, whence may

fpme of

their

;

=

b. i. c. 3:

^ '7another Place.
LII. To publick Treaties are fometimes joined Hoftages and pledges, which are lit. who may
Hoftages (we have ^ faid ) are either fuph as freely give ' "ndought to be
a Sort of Acceffory.
"""" for Hofgiven
F*or he that is tages.
themfelves, or are given by him that hath the fovereign Power.
poffeffed of the fupreme civil Power, has a Right both over the ^ Adions and the - B. 3. c. 4.
§ 14. and Q,
Goods of the Subje(fts ; but the Prince, or State, llnall be obliged to make Sadsfac-

tion to

him

or his Friends, for any Loffes

which he may thereby

fufFer.

And

II. S «8^

if it

which, of feveral Perfons, goes as Hoftage, it is beft to
but the Lord of a Fief has not this Right o.ver his Vaffal, undecide that by Lots
lefs he be alfo his ^ Subjedt ; for the Homage and Obedience that he owes him, does
not reach io far.
have already faid, that a Hoftage may be put to Death by the external
Lin.
Right of Nations, but not by the internal, unlefs he himfelf he guilty of a capital
Crime,
Neither can they become Slaves ; but they may even by the Right of

be

indifferent to the State,
;

We

Liir.

mat

f'^^'J^l''"/^''
"^"'
"^"^

'

to their Heirs.
Tho' it is provided by the
be
confifcated
(hould
to
the Publick.
that their Goods
Query is, whether a Hoftage may lawfully Efcape ? And certainly he Liv. whiher

and leave

Nations enjoy,

Roman Law,
LIV. The

Goods

their

^

or fince, he hath engaged his Word (in Order to have a little
fj^^f^LJ^
would not > otherwife, it does not feem to be the Intent of
he
more Liberty) that
the State that fent him, ' to oblige their Subjed from making his Efcape, but to

may

not

if at tirft,

j

allow
2 The Reman

fpoken of in the fore-

Prsetor,

Cicy,

going Note, reftored to the Phocaans their
own
Lands, aud Liberty to live according to their
Laws. Urbem, agrofque^ is' fuas leges ns rejlituit.

Livy,

ihld.

Num.

It is true,

\\.

the Hiftorian

does not fay diis was by Way of Compofition ; but
nothing hinders its being ftip«latec} upon furrendering.

Mr. Thomas

I Tjs.,

in

Differtjtion

Jjis

De

maintains,
Spmfime Romanorum Numantlna, § 12.
by
Compolicion,
of
a
Example
that there is no
which the Conqueror left thofe who furrendered
He add? fome oany Part of their Civil Liberty.
I fliall not
which
Author,
our
againfl:
Remarks
tber

examine; tho' he does not feem to have fufficientSee above § 49.
ly comprehended his Principles.
Note 3.

LIL (j) There are alfo Hoftages, neither given
by the Sovereign nor themfelves, but taken by the
Enemy. In this Manner Joafl} made the Children
of Jma/tah Hoftages, S. Kings
the Great took thirty tboufend,

Tius

Lib. VIII.

relates,

Jiiv.

as

J/MO'ider

1.4..

Q.uiNTUs CuR-

Cap. V.

Num.

i.

Or

3

Ad: of

Cap. VII. and

Battier

2 Divus CoM.MPDys

Koftages by Force, for the Security of ContribuThere is a great Differeace, with Regard to
tions.
of this
the EffeiSts of Right, between -Hoftages
State. For
.Kind, and thofe which ar-e given by the
unlefs they have engaged .by Promife
tlie former,
may not
to remain in the Hands of the Epemy,

or

our Author admits the other to do
Reafon, as, we fliall fee
telow; but the. State may receive them, as well ,as
This
^any other Prilbners that make their Efqape.
of Law,
is what the, late Mr. Battier, Pr.ofeffor
(as

and Syndick

at Bafil,

•fmall DiSertation

2.

.

mm

Naie- 1

See below,
5 5
And, in Confequence,
-§

IS.

has very well obferved, in a
jure, §
I^

i).^ -Oj^/^-/j^«.s,

..the

State ffiay ej^gage

the corporal Liberty of Subjects, .whifh is {lU that
the Engagement of Hoftages includes of .itfelf. See

Pu
-

F ENDORF,

IL§5.

Lsw af Ndtuu and N^ms-j3-¥m-

pbferves alfo,

in the Differtation cited

before, (§ 19.)

Captivorum,

if

refcripfit,

omnimodo

Objidum bona,

in fifcfim ejfe cogenda.

ri?. XIV. De Jure Fifd,
But the Hoftages might make Wills,
the Roman People or Emperor permitted them j

Digeft,

Leg.

:

only -efcape,

Albericus Gentilis, De Jure

:

flint

alfo, tho' without fufBcient

has beet) expredly ftipulated in the
See Cujas, in Feud. Lib. II.

Cap. XIX. p. 397.
LIII. (i) Hoftages are demanded and given for
the Sec.urity of the Execution of fome Engagement Now in this Cafe it fusees, that the Hoftages are retained, in fuch Manner as fliall be judged proper, till the Performance of the Things
agreed on ; it is not at all neceijary, that the Hoftages become Slaves.
But it is not the fame in Regard to thofe which are t^ken after a City has been
reduced to furrender ; for they ought to be confidered as Prifoners, who, according to the received
Cuftom of old, became Slaves.
The Hoftages
alfo, who have been given voluntarily, if thofe who
gave them break the Conventions, and renew the
War, tall into the fame Condition ; becaufe, from
thepcefprth they become Enetnies again. This Mr.

and

-four

it

Belli, Lib. II.

thoufand, as we find in Livy, Lib.
XXI. X^ap. XXI. at the End. There are many
Apd noother Inftances of it in antient Hiftory
than to take
riiing is more common in tbefe Days

Hannibal,

unlefs

Inveftiture.

if

Z,zA

XLIX.

XXXI.

they had acquired the jus toga, that

is

to fay,

Freedom of the City of Rome.

See the following Law of the Title here cited, and Cujas
tejlamenta facere
upon Law XI. of the Title
pojfunt, p. 1068. col. 2. Vol. I. Opp. Edit. Fabrott, as alfo the Treatife of the late Baron SpanIHEIM ijititled Orbis Romanus II. 7. p. 239, 24.0.
LIV. (i) But fays Mr. Budd^eus, (in his Difthe

^i

fertation intitled, Jurifprud. Hijl. Specimen,

§

5(1.)

Hoftage fliould
continue in the Hands of him to whom he was given,
or that the State had not Power to oblige the Hof-

either the State did intend that the

The firft is manifeftly falfej for
tage to remain.
PtSerwife the Hoftage could be no Security, and
Nor is tl}e
the Convention would be illufive.
pther m.ore true ; for if the State, by Vertue of its
etifivo't Domain, can expofe even the Lives of the
jCitizens, vvhy may it pot engage their Liberty?
..r^r.;

Battier.,
8

T

in the Differtation wjiich

I

have
cited

yjA

Of
Enemy

allow the
defended.

to fecurc

him

the Fights

as

he pleafed

And

:

Book

of

doing

thus

may

III.

the Fad: of Clelia be

yet the State could not

^ rehad not offended
3 J^ they did not
fend
ceive and detain their Hoftage ; whereupon Porpmia declared,
Treaty.
Then
Breach
the
as
The
a
it
Romans
take
would
of
back his Hojiage, he

But

in

the' Ihe

it,

'^

Covenant, as a Fledge of the Peace.
iymnediately rejiored her, according
IN. Whether
LV, The Obligation of Hortages has fomething odious in it, both becaufe it is
a Hoftage may
So that we are
contrary to Liberty, and becaufe it arifes from the Fad: of another
to

:

tiZ^ity
otherAicount.

here to explain the Senfe of the

Terms

in a

Manner

much

that reftrains, as

who

as poffi-

on one
And
bJg^ fuch an Engagement.
Account, cannot be detained on another Which muft be taken thus, provided any
other Fromife in Queftion was made, without an Engagement at the fame Time to
give Hoftages; but if we have already broke our Faith in any other Cafe, or a juft
Debt be contraded, then the Hoftage may be retained, yet not as a Hoftage, but
by the Law of Nations, ' whereby Subjeds may be retained Prifoners for their Sotherefore, they

are Helivered Hoflages

:

='5'f^B.3. C.2.

vereign's Debts,

may
'

LVi.UpcT, the
Death of th^

S?«?/t
"

t

fr^i-

eafily

reftored,

;c«7'

dv^poKn\plav,

be prevented, by inferting
that fliall be performed for which they were given.

delivered as a Hoftage only, to releafe either a Prifoner or anofor by his Death all Right of Pledge
^i^gj. Hoftacre, if this die the other is releafed ;
Wherefore
dies with him, as Ulfian has faid, in the Cafe of a ranfomed Prifoner :
'
the
Death
ceafes
be
due
of
the
to
by
Perfon, in
Ranfom
the
Cafe,
as in Ulpian?,

that

Room

it

is

had been

fubftituted,

Lvtii

Holla

gesmayheprh.
cipatiy

obliged.

the Perfon fubftituted cannot
of Demetrius to the Roman Senate to be

fo in this Cafe,

Demand
As

being a Ho/lage for Antiochus, he being dead,
and
Juft in out of Trogus, ^ Demetrius beitig a
he ceafed to be fo,
heard
of the Death of his Brother Antiochus,
Hoftage at Rome, asfoon as ever he
went direElly to the Senate, and told them he came thither as a Hoftage for his Brother, being alive, but now he was dead he could not tell whofe Hoftage he was.
LVIL But if the King who made the Covenant die, fliall his Hoftage ftill be
already faid, whether the Treaty
(detained ? That depends upon what we have
For AccefTories cannot juftify us in receding from the gewcre perfonal or real.
neral Rule in the Interpretation of Principal Ads, whofe Nature tliey themfelves
fays

tefefaWed""^
»B. 2. c. \(>.

Which however

or Reprifal

when

Therefore the
be here detained.
difmiffed, was not unreafonable.

dying, mibether

way of Ar reft,

an exprefs Claufe, that the Hoftages fhall be

LVL He

whofe

INll.TceKing

by

^

Appian;

""

ought to follow.
LVIII. By the Way we muft add this, that Hoftages fometimes are not a bare
Acccflory of the Obligation, but really the principal Party ^ as when by Agree-

^1^°

'

anioneofth.m
IS i.ot

>

bonnd jor

ihe Foil of anc
ther.

cjtgj j^oi-g than once, (§ i8.) declares alfo, and
who
with Reafon, againft our Author's Opinion
does not agree himfelf with what he advances, that

the State ought to give up fugitive Hoftages, as
obferves on this Place.
Vander

is

given.

LVL

Mr.

Meulen

2 See what Plutarc h fays upon it, in the
Virgil fpeaking of the AcftiLife of Publicola.
on of Clelia, fays, that, having broken her Chains,
ihe faved herfelf by Swimming,

them, as foon as that
performed, for the Security of which they were

ges, always engages to reftore

of

this

2

(i) See the Law cited above,
Book, § lo. Note 7.

De

Bell. Syr.

Cloelia ruptis.

demque

Num.

VIII.

6'^i.

Sed vincla pro

ty.

cujiodiis accipimus,

Grotius.
^etnadmodum, fi non dedaiur

fcederibus,
3

)

aut eerie pro

fit,

6.

ohfes,

pro riipto

fefcedus habiturum, &c. LivY, Lib. \L Cap. XIII.
2^uf)i. 8.

4 Et Romani pignus pads ex feeder e reflituerunt,
Num. 9.
LV. (i) That is to fay, even tho' there be fome
.

which they might be retained
This is evidently our Auwithout that Claufe.
So that Ziegler, and others
thor's Thought.
after him, are in the Wrong to fuppofe the conthat an exprefs
traryi fince they objed to him,
Convention would not have more Force than a
tacit one, by which the Party that receives Hoitaother Reafon

for

fratre,

veniflTe

Lib.

fe ignorare.

Our Author
read,

quo mortuo, cu-

obferved here,

the

for

;

XXXIV:

Connexion of

courfe, Obfidem inquiens fe, iffc. But
in his Note
rejedts this Gorreftion,

without faying

who

is

Cap.

that

it

III.

was

the Dif-

Bernegger
on

the Inventor of

it.

this Place,

Schef-

approves it.
It is better, in my
Opinion, to read Obfidem fe, leaving out the que,
which is not in fome Manufcripts, as the latter of
thofe Commentators acknowledges, that the Paffage may be read without Inconvenience, by an
EUipfis, frequent in the antient Abridger we fpeak

fer however

&c.

ijc. Ibid.

vivo

fe,

better to

which the Commentator
Servius explains of the Engagement of the Trea(Eneid,

Steph.

3 Patruus ejus Demetrius, qui ohfes Romx; erat,
cognita tnorte Antiochi /rairzV, Senatum adiit, Obfi-

jus obfes

Etfluvium vincUs innaret

H.

117. Edit.

p.

Chap. IX.

of.

LVIIL

(i)

That

is

to fay,

they ought

them-

of him for whom they
are given as Hoftages, what he had engaged to do j
fo that the Obligation of the former does not ceafe
felves to execute, in default

And, at Bottom it is
by the Death of the latter
the fame Thing as if they had entered into the Engagemen: themfelves, and in their own Name.
:

For,
3

War

XXI.

Chap.

and Peage.

715

ment, a Perfon having engaged himfelf for the Fad of another, and being bound
Damages and Intereft, in Cafe what he promifes is not executed, gives Hoftages

for

And

feems to have been the Meaning of the Treaty concluded
But the Opinion oi
near the Furca Caudhtce, as we have ^ remarked elfewhere.
thofe who maintain-, that ^ Hoftages may ftand engaged for the Fait of one another,^
even without a mutual Confent, is not only fevere but unjuft,
in his ftead

:

this

LIX. Pledges have fome Things common with Hoftages, and fome

What

themfelves.

they have in

common

they

is,

may

peculiar to lix. iFhai

be detained for another

'

Debt at prefent due, unlefs Faidi be given to the contrary. The Peculiar is, that
what Contrad: foever is made concerning thefe, is not fo ftridly taken as that conFor this Ad: is not in itfelf fo odious, becaufe it is natural that
cerning Hoftages.
^
Things ftiould be kept, not Men.
LX. We have faid ^ elfewhere, that no Time can prejudice the Right of ReFor
demption, if that be performed for which the Things were firft depofited.
that Adt which has an antient and manifeft Caufe, cannot eafily be believed to proceed from a new one ; therefore tho' the Debtor has left the Pledge for a very long
Time in the Hands of the Creditor, it is prefumed he has done it, by fuppofing
that the antient Contrad ftill fubfifted, and not becaufe he renounced his Right;
^ As if
Unlefs fome evident Conjedures neceflarily require another Interpretation.
redeemed
it,
but
with
to
have
met
fome
Impediment, and
when a Man was ready
afterwards kept Silence fo long as to give Reafon to fuppofe that he had voluntarily
abandoned it.
For, as to the Reft, our Author does by no Means
that their Obligation may not be in itfelf
fubfidiary ; as Ziegler fuppofes, and others after
pretend,

him,

who, without Reafon,

often

criticife

this

great

Man,

underftanding

his

Want

for

of

Thoughts.

2 Albericus Gentilis, whom our Author
cites in the
fes,

Margin, does not fay

this.

He

fuppo-

the contrary, (p. ^^6. Edit. Hanov. 1612.)
been a Confent of the Hoftages

on

that there has

Ziegler

themfelves.

has before obferved this

^-q.^.^.i^.
§ «6.

obligation

iie\

"^°" P''^'^g»'

lx. TheRigii
of Redemption,

^"^

2

c.

4.

§ «s-

LIX. (i) With this Difference however, that inr
fuch Cafe the Pledge is retained as a PledgCj but
the Hoftage not as an Hoftage, but as a Subjeft refponfible in that Quality for the Aft of his Sovereign j

as

our Author has explained

it

above, §55.

Num. 2.
2 One

is more eafJy induced toleave Things than
Perfons in the Hands of another. This fuffices as a
Foundation for the Reftridion.
LX. (i) See what I have faid, 5. II. Chap.lVi
upon § 15. or laft.

Miftake.

CHAP.
Of

Faith during

War^ of

XXI.
of Safe-ConduBy

Truces^

and

the

Redemption of Prifoners.
"^

^HERE

fome Things that ufe to be granted mutually by fovereign
Time of War, which Virgil ^nd ^ Tacitus call Belli Com\
^ Homer,
Such as Truce, Safe-Con-Znv^ifAoa-wa/..
mercia^ The Commerce of Wars.
A Truce is an Agreement, by which, during the
duds, Ranfom of Prifoners.
War, for a Time we forbear all Ads of Hoftility. I fay, during the War: For as
Cicero * fays, in his eighth Philippick, there is no Middle between War and Peace.
And War is a certain State, which (like Habits) may fubfift, even tho' its Adions
5
Arijlotle fays,
Man may be vi7-tuous, tho' ajleep^
be for a While fufpended.
and tho he lead an inadlive Life. And again, The ^ Dijiance of Place doth 7wt dif-

I.

I.

I

are

Princes, in

'

^

I.

-Belli Commercia Turnus

(i)

(^neidX.

532.)
2 Neque enim capere, aut venumdare, aliudve
quod^¥.\A.\Co^\UK-BiCivM,fedcisdes,patibula,bSc.

Annal.

If*.

XIV.

Lib. III.
alfo Hi/ior.
'

Ca/..

XXXIII. Num.-;. See
LXXXI. Num. 4,.
^

Cap.
'^

XXII.

ver. 161.
Bellum is' Pacem medium
Philip. VIII. Cap. J.
hilfit,i3c.
5 (Ethic. Nicomach. Lib. I. Cap. III.)
6 Ibid. Lib. VIII, Cap. VI.

3 Iliad. Lib.

4 Etenim cum

Sujiulet ilia prior

inter

ni'

'„/
Jol>ue

i^whaiaTruce
is, and whether
'L

^^^/^f

^f

Of

ji6

the Rights

Book

of

And
Fnendfitp, it only interrupts the prefent Exercife of if.
Habit^
tho'
at
it
not
may
operate.
be
a
prefent
So
may
Rhodius, There

fi)lve
'

An

Habit, in RefpeSi

ABion

And

itfelf

is

called

to

an Ability fimply taken,

Power j

in Horace, Lib.

as Geometry

in

is

AB,

an

called

is

III.

^

AndroJiicus

^

Eujiratius^

hut in RefpeSi to

a Geometrician when

he

is

afleep.

Sat. 3.

i.

Vt, quam'uis tacet Hermogcnes, cantor tamen, atque
Alfenus vafer, omni
efi modulator,

&

Optimus

Abje6io ififrumento Artis, claufdque tabernS,

Sutor erat •—

Hermogenes, * tho' he holds his 'Tojtgue,
Is Jkill'd in Mufck, and can fet a Song ;
Andpuffling Alfen, tho' he loji his A'UdI,
And threw away his Lajt, andjhut his Stall,
And broke his 'threads, yet was a Cobler jlilL

Why,

as Gellius fays, ^

So then,

2.

tihiieSi tho'

as

fkfpendi the EffeBs

A truce cannot be called a Peace,

And ift the Panegyriek of
Which I here mention,
War.
of

Fighting

ceafes.

Creech.

for the

Latinus Pacatus,
that

we may

War con'°

truce

underftaiid

'

i

that whatever is agreed upon to be of Force during a War, has alfo the fame Force
during a Truce ; unlefs it fully appear, that it was not fo much the general State of
War, as the Exercife '* of it, was had Regard to. On the contrary, if any Thing
be agreed on concerning Peace, it is of no Force in Time of Truce, Tho' VirgH
'^ Pacem Sequefram,
provifional Peace; and Servius, ^"^
tempocills a Trucfc

A

.

A

^

and fo does the Seholiaft on thucydides, '5
temporary Peace
y
'^
Varro,
Cajlrorum,
Pacem
the Peace of Cafnps for a few
bringing forth War.
Days. All which are not Definitions, but certain Defcriptions, and thofe figuraSuch alfo was that of Vdrrd, ^^ Vvhen he calls it Bellorumferias, War's Holytive
hay : He might as well have called it Belli Somnum, War's Sleep. So Statius '^
Peace.
And Ariftotk '^ called
called the Days wherein there was no Pleading,
Sleep the Chain of the Senjes ; and fb yOU may call Truce, the Fetters of War.
^° Donatus follows) '^
Gellius finds
3. But in M. Varro' % Expofition (which alfo
few Days, fhewing that it is fometimes
juft Fault with this, that he added,
granted for a few Hours, I may alfo add, for twenty, thii-ty, forty, nay a hundred
" ; which may alfo confijte that DeYears, of which we have Examples in Lnvy
rary Peace

:

A

j Paraph.

Lib.

I.

Cap.

XIV.

p. 4.7.

'Edit.

Heinf.

Ad

VI. Ethic. Nicom. (Cap. J.)
* Seneca maintains, that an eloquent Man is
fuch, tho' he holds his Tongue, and in Artift an
8

Artift, tho'

he has not the Inltruments neceflary for

the Exercife of his Trade: Artifex eji etiam, cui
exercendam artem injirumenta non Juppetant

^omodo

ejldifertus,

IV. Cap. XXI.
Q Nam nequepax

mt, pugna

cejfat,

—

ad

etiam qui tacet. DeBenefic. Lib.

&

&c.

Bellum enim maAttic. Lib. 1. Cap.

Inducia

Nod.

:

Num.

inducim bella fufpenderant,

5.

i^c.

the Diflertaiion of a learned

John Strauchius, De
is

fom of

Prifoners, during

merce

fliould

be

the

rum

fifth

Erravere jugis

XL

Civilian

named

§ 2. ) which
of a Colledion printed zt.Brunf-

laft

(

inquit,

funtpax

Apud Gellitjs,

alio in

kco

:

cajlrenfts,

ubijupra,

I.

pauca25.

InducI/E, inquit, funt

belli

-^Idem, ibid,

Silvar. Lib.

habet, mejfefque reverfa

IV. Silv. IV. ver. 40,

War, between

Silvas Teucri, mixtique impime Latini

iEneid, Lib.

German
Induciis,

18 Et facem piger annus
Dimifere forum

much for the 'Ranthe War, i^c. that Com-

-Et pace fequejlrd

Per

pra-

Cap.

Merchants, i^c.
12 If, for Inftance, certain Contributions during the War be agreed on, as thofe Contributions
are only granted to prevent Ads of Hoftility j they
ought to ceafe during the Truce, becaufe at that
Time Ads of Hoftility are no longer lawful.
13

and

dierum.

17 It^m

fo

free during the

inter helium

wick, in 16^2.

Edit. Cellar.

11 For Inftance, to pay

inducias dicit: id

15 In Lib. I. Cap. XL. p. 25. Note 3. Edit,
Oxon. It is a maritime Term applied here. See

ferise.

^um

10

Packm ergo Seqvestram

pacem temporalem, i^ mediam
teritum
futurum.

x6 Induci^,
ej}

XXV.
IX.

i^i.

eft,

ver. 133.

& feq.

&

Vigil. Cap. I. in fin.
19 Lib. De Somn.
In'DVCiJE.funtpaxin paucos dies, velqmd in
diem dentur, vel quod in dies otium prabeant.
In
Eunuch. Terent. A£f. I. Seen. I. ver. 15.
21 Neqne paucorum tantum, i^c. Nott. Attic
'20

I.

25.

22 See Lib.1. Cap. XV. and Lib. VII. Cap.
XX. and compare Pufendorf with this Place,
Law of Nature tmd Nation!^ 3. "VIII. Chap. VII.
§

35 4-

finition

Chap.

War

XXL

and Peace,

717

of Paulus the Lawyer, ^^.^ Truce is, when it is agreed for ajhort Time^
and for the prefent Time, that neither Party /hall offer ASis of Hofility.
4. But yet it is poffible, if it fhall clearly appear, that Ceffation from Ads of
Hoftility in general, was the only Reafon fimply and wholly moving both Parties
to make fuch an Agreement, that then '+ whatfoever is faid concerning a Time
of Peace, may be likewlfe faid of a Truce ; not by Vertue of the Word, but from
a certain Conjedture of the Intention of the Mindj of which we have treated ^ elfe- "B, 2.
^°^
where.
' Inducice
(a Truce) is not (as Gellius would have it) from inde n. The
IL The Word
utijam, becaufe the Moment it is ended we may adt as before : Nor (according to
finition

c.

16.

Ongi-

fj^^^^^'"''^

from Endoitus, which fignifies E?2try j becaufe we may then enter freely
into Lands of one another ; but from inde otiwn, becaufe there fhould be Refi
For it appears, both from Gelivom fuch a Time, as the Greeks call it c^ax^tz-O"
that the Word (Inducice) was by the Antients written with a t
lius and Opilius,
and not a c ; and what we now ufe in the Plural, was certainly ufed of old in the
The antient Manner of Writing was Endoitia ; for then they
Singular Number.
pronounced Otium, Reft, Oitium, from the Verb Oiti, which we now pronounce
Uti, to ufe } as from P(?/«^ " (we now write P^??,?, Puniftiment) is miidic Punio, * See Serviwh
^'^•
to punifti ; and from Poinus (now Panus, a Carthaginian) is made Punicus.
So ^"Optlius)

''•

of the Word Oftia, Ofiiorum, the Entries or Mouths of Rivers, is now made Opa,
Oftia ^ ; fo from Indoitia, Indoitiorum, is made Indoitia, Indoitia, and thence Indutia,

whofe

merly

in

would

derive Inducice,

Plural (as I faid)

is

now

Number,

the fingular

from

only in

Donatus

in dies otium,

was alfo ufed fornot much in the wrong, when he
Reft for fome Days.
A Truce then

ufe.

is

A

Gellius fays

it

^

Andfrom Of-

^^^^

^l^^^'

oftres,

an

Qs/?^'*-

is a Reft in War, not a. Peace ; therefore fome Hiftorians nicely diftinguifti it, when
they fay a Peace was refufed, but a Truce granted.
there is no Occafion for a new Deck- in. Upon the
III. Wherefore, the Truce being expired,
'
Impediment
temporary
being removed, the State of
ration of a War ; for the
'^fl^fthere is
War, which was only fufpended, and not extind, returns of itfelf ; as the Ufe of m Need ofdethe Right of Property, and the Exercife of paternal Power, in Regard to a Mad- """""'"^ War
'^

But we read in Livy, that by the Judgment of
upon the expiring of a Truce, But the
denounced
the Heralds, War was formerly
old Romans were defirous to fliew, by thofe unnecefTary Cautions, how much they
loved Peace, and how careful they were not to engage in War, unlefs for juft ReaLivy intimates as much, when he fays, ^ After a Battle fought ivith the Veifons.
entes, at Nomentum ajid Fidenas, a Truce was granted, but no Peace made, and the
Truce expired, and they had rebelled within that Time, yet the Heralds were fent to demand SatisfaBion, according to antient Cuftom : But they would not hear them.

man, when he

is

come

to himfelf

IV. I. The Time appointed for a Truce, is either continual, as when it is made
or by prefixing
for a hundred Days,
^ a Time when it ftiall end,' as unto the Calends
J '
>
>

"^'^'"°

IV.

How

u

to be

fuled^

23

Inducise ya«/,

quum

in breve bf

ne invicem fe lacejfant
Digeft, Lib.
poJiUminium.

tempus convenit,
pore non

eji

XV. De
s

Captiv.

tif

Pojllim.

&c.

in prafens
:

^o

tern-

XLIX
Leg.

Tit.

XIX.

ferve the Publick,

I.

be agreed, that, during
the Peace, the Subjects on both Sides may tratfick
in certain Merchandifes of no Ufe in War.
II. (i) Mr. Barbeyrac has thrown all but the
fays,
laft Period of this Paragraph into a Note, and

24 For

it

may

made of this Kind; and nothing
proves better the Neceflity of permitting Writers
to ufe Notes upon their own Works ; becaufe they
may thereby fatisfy themfelves, and even fometimes

believes he has

Inftance,

ferve,

as

if it

much

as

any other,

to juftify the

feme Liberty, which he has taken in many Places,
in Regard to Tilings little neceflary, that often interrupt the Chain of the Difcourfe, fo as to occafion the lofing Sigh: of the principal Subjadt. What
a Mefs are all thefe grammatical Niceties, continues he to a Reader who enquires here after the
Law of Nature and Nations? How well founded
and ufefiil foever they may be in other Refpeds, an
Author ought to refift the Temptation he may be under, of placing fo prepofteroufly the Difcoveries he

without Offence to their Reaor prejudicial to the Underftanding of the
Subject they treat of. For the Reft, as Taftes are
very diiFerent, efpecially in Point of Etymologies,
ders,

fome are for deriving Inducia, not from inde, but
from the old Word endu or indu, for in. See the
In/litutiones Oratories of Vossius, Lib. IV. Cap,
XIII. §11. and his Etymologicon.
2 Thus, for Inftance, Livy fays of Papirius, in
Regard of the Falifci. Et Falifcis Pacem peientibus annuas Inducias dedit.
Lib. X. Cap. XLVI;
Num. 12.
See the Paflage cited in Note 2. on
"

the following Paragraph.
III.

(i)

See

Pufendorf, Law 0/ Nature and

Nations, Lib. VIII. Cap. VII. § 6.
2 Cum Veientibus nuper acie, isft. Lib. IV. Cap.

XXX. Num.
8

U

14.

(or

the

'('""f'^^ruse
com-

Of

7i8
(or

the Rights

Time muft

In the former Cafe the
Meafure, that is, conformably to

Day) of March.

firft

Book 01.

of
be

'

reckoned ac-

For that
Account which is made by Days civil, arifes from the Laws and Cuftoms of NaIn the other Cafe it is generally alked, whether the Day, the Month, or
tions.
the Year, on which the Truce is to expire, is meant to be excluded or included.
2. It is certain, that as in natural Things there are two Sorts of Bounds, the one

cording to

its juft

within the Thing,
Thing, as a River

Skin

as the
is

is

the

Bound of

the

the

its

natural Meafure

Bound of the Body
Land So, according
;.

the other without the

two

to either of thefe

:

thofe Bounds that depend on the Will be conceived

Ways, may

:

;

but

feems more

it

which is part of the Thing, T^hat is
extream
Fart of it^ fays Ariftotle. ^ Neiis
the
which
Thing
any
Bound
called the
of
forewarned
Ccej'ar of a Danger that
Spiirina
Ufe.
common
ther is this againft
Being afked upon the very
Ides (or the 15th) of March.
fhould not exceed the
Wherefore much
Day about it, he faid, it was indeed co7ne, but not yet fafi.
underftood,
be
thus
where
the lengthTruces
of
Interpretation
more fliould this
natural,

*

that the

Bound

fliould be taken,

''

5

Time

ning of the

has in

fomething favourable,

it

"j/^.

the fparing

human

of

Blood.

from whence a

But yet that Day,

3.

certain Space of

V. When it
to

bind.

he-

^

Time

is

to

the Prepofition

commence,

is

from
not to be reckoned in that Space,
Conjundtion but Separation.
V. This I {hall add by the Way, that Truces, and fuch like Agreements, do
immediately oblige both Parties confenting, from the Time they are concluded ;
but the Subjefts on both Sides then begin to be bound, when the Truce receives
the Form of Law, that is, when it has been folemnly notified, ' which being done,
But that Povv^er, if
it immediately begins to have a Power to bind the Subjedts.
fhall
not
Place,
at
Inftant
extend itfelf
that
the Publication be made only in one
throughout the whole Dominion ; but upon a convenient Time allowed, to give
Notice in every Place. And if any Thing in the mean Time be done by the Sub^ The contrad:ing
jefts contrary to the Truce, they fhall not be punifhable for it,
becaufe

does not fignify

Parties,

IV. (i) That

is

from the

to iky,

Moment

the

concluded, to the fame Moment of the
and not with Regard to the Beginning
laft Day;
or End of the Civil Day, which begins and ends at

Truce

is

and CufThus, by the Roman
Law, an Infant is held to be a Year old, when it
attains to the Beginning of the three hundred and
Whereas, according to the natural
fixty-fifth Day
Calculation, the Year is not compleat till that Moment of the Day in which the Child came into the
World. Anniculusy mnjiattm ut natus eft, Jed tre-

different

Times, according

toms of

different Nations.

to the Places

:

die

centeftmo fexagefimo quinto
plane, non exaBo die :

^la

dicitur

annum

,

non

CXXXIV.
De

Ufque

Bartolus

in

'AAA' i

jsrapeAijAuOiZirji/.

It frequently

is

fignific.

Leg.

XVI.

De

verb,

CXXXIII.

5 Introiit Curiam, fpreta religione, Spurinnamque
irridens, is" ut faljum argucns, quod fine ulld noxa
Idus Marticd adeffent.
^lamquam is, veniffe qui-

dem eas, diceret, fed non
in Caf (Cap. LXXXI.
i,6i

w-

-

.=A>iAv02v.

War
it

be

Author's Opinion.

2

It

is

true they are not in fault, as

Truce could not be

it

is

fuppo-

notified fboner to

fuch as are at a remote Diftance.
But as each Party ftands engaged for himfelf and Subjeds, who,
from the Moment the Truce is concluded, fhould

thus,

naps?-»v,

be held to difcontinue A6ts of Hoflility, if it
were poifible for them to be apprized of the Treawhich ought immediately to be notified to
ty,
them ; each ought alfb to be deemed as engaged to
difapprove, and hold for null, all Ads of Hoftilitjr
committed in remote Places, and, in Confequence,

{Lib.XUS)

AndAp-

to

prajieriiffe.

exprelTes the Soothfayer's

and the

Form, no one ought to attack the Enemy, as may be done afterwards.
So that nothing is more frivolous, than the Objedtions which
fome Commentators make in this Place againft our

fed, that the

Digeft, Lib. L. Tit.

Reafbri

is

:

Si quis fic dixerit, ut intra diem mortis ejus
aliquidfiat j ipfe quoque dies, quo quis mortuus eft,
numeraliir.

happens that there

or Advices to be relied on, that a
However, till the Declaration of

refolved

& in L. Nupttr 12. D. De Senatorib. ArCHiDiACoNUs, in C. Ecclejiaf. XIII. Qu. I. HiERON. DE MoNTE, Lib. Dc Finibus, Cap. XXIII.
Grotius.
3 Metaphyf. Lib. V. Cap. XVII.
4.

'E;Ji;«,

Lib. II. p,

from the Preparations making,

to believe,

publifhed in

III.

«i

n«pff(riv

Bell. Civ.

(i)

:

began.

in verb.

D. De Legat.

L. Patronus,

De

They cannot know it certainly before
And the Cafe is the fame as when the War

V.
that

Rumours
Statutis,

(

522. Edit. H. Steph.) Grotius.
6 But fee Pufendorf, in the Chapter already
cited more than once, § 8.
What our Author
fays here is fo much the worfe founded, as it does
not agree with what he had faid juft before himfelf;
that in Regard to a Truce, the Prolongation of
Time has fomething favourable in it. Strauchius, in the DifTertation I have cited before, Cap.
V. § 2. had long ago declared himfelf againft our
Author, upon this Head.

incipiente

civiliter,

ad momenta temponim, fed ad dies, numeramus. Digefl, Lib. L. Tit. XVI. De verborumjignific. Leg.
2 Thus decides Baldus,

PIANUS AlEXANDRINUS,

in

fin.)

Words

Suetonhts,

DioN

Cassius

all

make

all

pofTible

Amends

to fuch as have fufFer-

ed

Chap.

War

XXI.

and Peace.

-
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however, are not the lefs bound to repair ^ thofe Damages.
VI. I. What maybe lawfully done, and what not, in the Time of Truce, \\.whai>nay
may be underflood from the Definition of it. All ^ Adls of Hoftility are unlawflil, beianvfuiiydone
"'^''"'^^'
'^"''"'S
either againft Perfons or Things; that is, whatfoever is then done by Force of Arms
For all fuch Adls, during the Time of the Truce, is againft
againft the Enemy.
the Law of Nations, as L. Mmilius, in Lz-uy, - tells his Soldiers.
2. Nay, whatfoever Things of the Enemy fhall by Accident fall into our
Hands, tho' they had been formerly ours, are to be reftored ; becaufe, in Regard to
external Right, by which we are here to regulate ourfelves, the Property of them
And therefore, as Paulus 3 the Lawyer obferves, the
has pafled to the Enemy.
Truce, does not fubfift: ; becaufe Poftliminy fuppofes
a
during
Right of Poflliminy,
an antecedent Right of taking by Force ; which ceafes during a Truce.
to have free egrefs and regrefs, but without any Train or
3. To come and go,
Parties,

Attendance that may give Umbrage, is alfo permitted^
3Vords of Virgil,
Mixtique iinpune LaWii.
Latians, no longer Foes,

Where he

that the City of

as * Servius obferves

on thofe

mixed in the Woods.

Rome being

by Tarquin, and a
Truce agreed upon between Porfenna and the Romans, whilft the Circe an Games
were celebrated in the City, the Enemy's Captains were allowed to come into the
City, and contend in the Races, and that proving Vidors they were crowned.
yil. Whether
Vn. To retreat back with an Army, which we find in Livy that Philip did, is toretireback.ta
not a Breach of Truce ; nor to repair a Wall, nor to levy Soldiers, ^ unlefs it be Z^^Z S^lTh'.
^ See an E«'
particularly excepted in the Agreement.
a
Violation
undoubtedly
of
the
Truce,
to
feize
is
Vin. I. It
on any Place pof- ""'P'^ I" ^^•
corrupting
the Garrifon.
For fuch an Acquifition can- vni. ADiffeffed by the Enemy, by
The fame may be faid of '"'^ion connot be lawful, unlefs authorifed by the Right of War.
We have an Example "fpJ^J""^'"^
the Reception of Subjeds who would revolt to the Enemy.
i
when
Book,
The
People
Coronsea
and Haliartus, from a
in iZ-uy's forty-fecond
of
natural Inclination to Monarchy, fent Embajfadors into Macedon, to dejire a Garrifon
that might dfend them againft the infupportable Pride of the Thebans ; the King told
In
them he could not fend them any, having lately made a Truce with the Romans.
we
read
that
Brufidas received the City Menaa, rethe fourth Book of Thucydides,
volting from the Athenians to the Lacedemonians in Time of Truce ; but at the
fame Time an Excufe is added, which is, that he had in his Turn fomewhat to
alfo tells

us,

befieged

charge the Athenians with.
really de2. It is indeed lawful to take PofTeffion of Places deferted, that is,
ferted, viz. with a Defign not to poflTefs them again ; but not, if they be left unFor
garrifoned, whether the Garrifons were withdrawn before or after the Truce.
the
renders
other's
PofTeffion
remaining
unjuft
which
;
fhews how
the Property
groundlefs the Cavil of Belifarius was, who, under that Pretence, feized, during
the Truce, fome ^ Places from whence the Goths had withdrawn their Garrifons.

cd by them.

It fuffices,

that they are not refpon-

been under to
prevent them, and that it cannot reafonably be
confidered as an Infringement of the Truce.
to
3 This the Athenians pretended, in Relation
Scione, which had furrendered two Days after the
Conclufion of a Truce. See TnucyDiDEs, Lil>.
IV. (Cap. CXXIL) So what the Spaniards did in
fible

Italy,

for the Irapoffibihty they have

according to

Mariana, XXVIII.

7.

is

not

be juftified. Grotius.
VI. (i) The Truce is here fuppofed to be geBut fometimes a Truce is made for certain
neral.
Places only, for Inftance, by Sea, and not by
Land: Or in Regard to certain A£ls of Hoftility,
See Pufenas the ravaging of the Country, &c.
dorf, in the Chapter cited above, § 3. Our Au-

to'

Note upon § ic. that
Examples of Truces may be found in Procopius
thor obferved,

in

a fmall

and

Menander.

the Proteiior,

in

which

certain

Places were excepted.

2 Nunc fraudem hojiium
tnduciis

ta,

datis,

contra jus gentium,

incufans, qui, pace peti-

per ipfum

ad

induciarum tempus,

cajlra oppugnanda venijfent.

Cap. XXVII. Num. g.
See the Law cited above, § i. Note 2-^.
4. Denique obfejfa urbe, i3c. In ^neid, XI. 134.
But here the Safety of Egrefs and Regrefs is rather
meant, than the Care not to do any Thing in going out and coming in, that may give Umbrage to

Lib.

XL.

3

the other Party.
For the Reft, the Reader may fee
the Parcemia Juris Germanici of the late Mr.

Hertius,

II.

IVlanner fafe

14.,

15.

Condud

is

wherein he explains in what
abufed.

VIII. (i) Coronxi (5'Haliartii,
Cap. XLVI. Num. 9, 10.

fs'f.

Lib.

IX.

I.

XLII.

The

'

^°^^' <^s"f-

""
Albe.'

'

-^

Of
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IX. Whether
he

may

that

is

return

forcibly

retained during
the Truce ?

§4-

the Rights

Book

of

III.

Whether he who being detained by fome unforefeen and
found among the Enemies at the expiring of the Truce, has
If we barely refpeit the external Right of Nations, his Cafe I
a Right to return ?
do not doubt, is the fame ' as his who coming in Time of Peace, upon the fudden
breaking out of a War (not having Time to withdraw) is unhappily found among
^ already declared,
is to continue a Prifoner till the
his Enemies, who, we have
internal
againft
Juftice,
as the Goods and Anions
is
it
Neither
End of the War.
the
Debt
of
their
State, and may be taken by
of the Enemies ftand obliged for
Way of Payment. Neither has he any more Caufe to complain than many other
innocent Perfons, on whom the Calamities of War accidentally fall.
2. It fio-nifies nothing to alledge here vyhat is faid of the Excufe of an unforefeen
IX.

I.

The Query

inevitable Accident,

is,

is

fome Place where it is fubjedl to ConBook of Invention, concerning a Man of
War, by a Storm driven into Harbour, which the Quseftor would have fold by the
Law. For thofe Examples relate to a Punifhment which the infuperable Accident
a Veffel into

which has driven

Tempeft,

^

fifcation.

Nor

that in Cicero?,

fecond

from; but here we do not properly difcourfe of Punifliment; but of the
Ufe of a Right that for a certain Time lay fufpended, yet it would be far more
humane, far more honourable, to releafe fuch-a-one.
X. There are alfo fome Things unlawful during a Truce, from the fpecial Nature
As fuppofe a Tmce were granted only for the Buiying of the
of the Agreement.
'
ought
to be changed ; fo if a Truce be made, that the Befieged
nothing
Dead,
^ within fuch a Time,
be aifaulted, then it would be unlawful to refhould not,
For fince fuch a Truce is granted to obceive frefli Supplies of Men or Provifions.
And fometimes it is
lige one Party, the other ought not to be prejudiced by it.
Liberty
3 fomehave
to
not
pafs
fliall
and
repafs
that
they
agreed in the Truce,
times Proteftion is granted to Perfons, not to Things ; wherefore, if in Defence of
For fmce it is
our Goods we wound any Perfon, it is not Breach of the Truce.
is
to
be
Safety
referred
to
perfonal
that which is
our
Goods,
lawful to defend
fecures

X. 0/

thefpecialjgreemenls

of Truces, and
ivhal ^leries
ufualiy arife

from

thence.

;

"^

IX. (i) But fee what I have faid againft Puwho is of the fame Opinion, § lo. of
Our Authe Chapter already cited feveral Times.
thor, and Strauchius, who follows him, {Cap.
ult. § ult. DiCf De Incluciis.) have here departed

FENDORF,

without Reafon from Albericus Gentilis, De
Jure Belli, Lib. II. Cap. XIII.
2 Tamen eum, qui ante Idus Martias profeSlus
relatus tempefiate in Infulam deduiius
ex portu,

y

inde exijfet non videri contra legem fecijfe.
Digeft, Lib. XXXIX. Tit. IV. De Puhlicanls,
Veifigalibus,
Commijfis, Leg. XV. Si propter neejfet,

ft

^

&

ceffiiaiem

adverfa tempeftatis expofttum onus fuerit,

non debere hoc commijfo vlndicari, Divi Fratres reIbid. Leg. XVI. § 8.
fcripferunt.
X. (i) They cannot, for Inftance, retire during
that Time, into a more fecure Poft, nor intrench
themfelvef.
P u F E N d o r f, in the Chapter to
I have referred feveral Times, is of a different
He maintains, after Strauchius,
Opinion, § 9.
(Diff De Indue. Cap. V. § 4.) that thele Sort of
Things, which tend folely to put one's felf into a
State of Defence, have nothing unlawful in them,
becaufe no one is deemed to renounce his Right

which

And,

to defend himfelf.

adds he,

of him v/ho grants fuch Truce,

if it

it

is

the Fault

gives the

Ene-

my

But
Opportunity to render himfelf ftronger.
thefe Reafons, upon clofe Examination, prove noAnd the late Mr. Battier, whom I have
thing
quoted before, has declared, with Reafon, for Gro:

Tius,

De

in a fmall

hduciis

fays he,

Academical Differtation,

Bellicis,

printed in 1697.

that hath granted a fhort

Truce

intitled,

The

Party,

for the In-

terment of the Dead, hath granted it for that Purpofe only, and there is all the Reafon in the World
to believe, that he would not have permitted any
Thing further, had it been demanded of him. And

Reafon alledged by our Author, if, in
granted by the Truce for the Interment
of the Dead, the Enemy endeavours to intrench
befides the

the

Time

and we prevent him by Force, I do not
he can have any Room to complain. Now?
how could one and the fame Convention give one
Party a Right to do a Thing, and the other to prevent it ? 1 add, that the Right of defending one's
felf, which Pufendorf fpeaks of, and which no
one, he fays, is fuppofed to renounce, regards only the Cafe wherein one is actually attacked, and
not the Meafures which may be taken to prevent a
remote and uncertain Danger. Now the Queftion

himfelf,
fee that

latter.
For the Reft, the Examples of Ti/faphernes, from Cornelius Nepos,
in ^gefil. Cap. II. and of Xenophon, Orat. de
laud. Agefil. Cap. I. §10, ii.. Edit. Oxon. are very
appofite.
But as to that of Philip, alledged by

here relates to the

Mr. Battier, and others, after Albericus
Gentilis, Lib. II. Cap. Xill. p. 313. it is not
applicable here, but to the Cafe our Author fpeaks
of in § 7. where he alfo alledges precifely the fame
He who firft cited it repeats it wrong Se
Faft.
recepit, fays he, in loca tutiora.^ which Li vy does
not fay, but only that Philip decamped without
Noife.
Silenti agmine abiit. Lib. XXXI. Cap.
XXXVIII. at the End.
2 As the Neapolitans obtained from TotilaSy in
:

Procopius.
See the Decretals, Tit. De Judais., Cap. XI.
referving a Right to pillage, when the Security of Perfons on both Sides is agreed on ; the
Right of defending againft Pillage is alfo referved :
And hence the Security of Perfons is not general j
but only for fuch as go and come without Intent to
take any Thing from the Enemy, with whom fuch
limited Truce is made.
3

4 By

principal

War

XXI.

Chap.

and Peace.
may

not unto that which

principal in the Treaty,

quence.

.
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be deduced from

i

i

it

by confe-

,

XI. If the Faith of Truce be broken on one Side, the other may undoubtedly xr. A Truce
proceed to Afts of Hoftility, without any Declaration ; for every Article of the J^^^'"^|J '^er
may find indeed ,[ayreZ^tbe
Agreement implies a Condition, as I have faid a little " before.
it
ought
to
the
End
bore
of the Truce. War.
have
feme
where
Hiftory,
fome Examples in
Hetruriam,
and
others,
for Breach of
the
upon
But we read alfo that War was made
J ^andl?zo,
infer
it to be lawful for the § 35.
may
we
Examples
of
Diverfity
which
From
Truce.
iniured Perfon to have Recourfe to Arms ; but whether he will or not is left to his

We

^

own

Choice.

Punifhment agreed on, be demanded, and htXW.whatifA
"'^^ ^^
Party ' has no Right to make War ;
infliaed on the Tranfgreffor, then the other
f;;f
So, on
therefore Punifhment is inflided, that other Things may continue fafe.
" is acquitted from Punifliment,
Offender
the
the contrary, if the War be renewed,

XII This

that if the

certain,

is

had his Choice.
of private Perfons do not break a Truce, unlefs the State has xiii. when
Adtions
XIII. The
fome Share in them, either by an Order or an Approbation, wlaich is alfo implied, ^iZTthl4L,
nor Reftitution made.
if the Offender be neither punifhed nor delivered up,
there- X[V.Fr«p«/Rio-ht to pafs and repafs beyond Tmth, is a Kind of Privilege
XIV.
fince the other

A

;

concerning Privileges, muftbe obferved in the inter- -J^'^J^t^t"'/
fore what we have
But this is a Privilege not hurtful to any third Perfon, nor very bur- bt interpreted?
preting of it.
thenfome to him that granted it, therefore not to be taken in the ftridlefl Senfe of
And
the Words, but with fome Allowance, within the Propriety of the Terms.
Requefl,
but
freely
offered.
But
flill
upon
granted
not
more efpecially, if it were
'
one
Therefore
publick
is
intended.
a
the more, if befides a private Advantage',
already faid

are to reje£t a flridl Interpretation, tho' the Words may bear it, unlefs it would
othei-wife create an Abfurdity, or that very probable Conjedlures of the Intent of

we

the Perfon

may

induce us to

it.

on the contrary, an Extenfion even beyond

But,

the proper Signification of the Words fliall take Place, to prevent fuch an Abfurdity, or from very reafonable Conjectures.
XV. Hence we gather, that a fafe Pafs granted to Soldiers, extends not XV. Who ma^
bnly to inferior Ofiicers, but alfo chief Commanders ; becaufe the Propriety
^^^^''J.''^^';^^^

of the

Word

ftria.

So under the

will allow

'

Name

though there is alfo another - more dh
tiers.
So the Mariare comprehended Bifhops.

that Signification,

of Clergy

^

ners
XII. (i) In
Hoftilities

Truce, may

the Party againft

this Cafe,

committed

are

alfo, befides

whom

notwithilanding

,

the

the Penalty ftipulated by

what he has otherwife fufferMr. Bated by the Infraftion of the Treaty.
cited
Differtation
in
the
Remark
TIER makes this
exadt

it,

Amends

before, § 10. or

for

laft.

of Nature and Naanfwers to this.
which
Chapter
the
of
II.
§

Law

2 See PuFENDORF,
tions,

XIV. (i) If, for Inflance, to treat of Peace be
the Matter in Queftion, and the Paffport has been
given for that End.

XV.

(i)

Thus,

in the

privileged Wills, the

that of Paganus,

generally

upon a

are

adlually

they

command

Roman Law, concerning

Word

Miles, in Oppofition to
fignifies all thofe who

Expedition,

whether

are Officers or

common

military

or obey,

2 According to which thofe who obey are
Milites, or Troops,
nerals or Subalterns.

called

Geknown Thing, and

in Oppoiition to Officers,

This

Albericus Gentilis

is

a

it by Authorities, in
Cap. XIV. p. 321.
where he decides in a different Manner from our
Author, both upon this and the following Exam-

De

Jure

Bell.

proves

Lib.

II.

&

^

ckfiajiici^ publiflied

with

his

Schilterus

illujlra-

To

which may be added, the fifth Chapter of
the firft Book of Mr. Bingham's Antiquities of the
Chrijiian Church, from which the learned and judicious Author of the Bibliotheca Jnglicana has giBut in Procefs
yen us feveral curious ExtraSs.
of Time the Term Clerk or Clergy was confined
tus.

of an inferior Clafs ; fo that
were not comprehended under that Name.
E.xamples of this are very common; and to this reto

Ecclefiafticks

Paffage of the Decretals, cited by our Author in the Margin, but which is improperly placed
in the Margin of the preceding Paragraph, in all

lates a

the Editions of the Original, without excepting
mine, ( Mr. Barbeyrac's ) where the Printers
have forgot to put it in its right Place, as I had

marked

pie.

3

Differtation, De differentia inter Ordinem Eccleftajiicum isf Plebem, feu inter Clericos
Laicos, which is the fixthof his Differtationes Juris
Ecclesiastici antiqui ad Plinium Secundum,
Tertullianum, and the ninth Differtation of
the fame CoUedtion, § 2. as alfo the fifth Chapter
of his Origines pracipuarum ?nateriarum Juris Ec-

Boehmer's

Bijhops

Soldiers.

his

ofvvhatfoever Order they were- in Oppofition to
See Mr.
Laicks, (Aaiitoi ) or fimple Believers.

The Word

YiM^v.a\, from

whence the Latin

it

in their

Copy.

Clerici

ijlam formam quemquam elegerint

;

& ab Eccleftajlicis

fane, ft contra
iJ eligendi tunc

beneficiis triennio

Clerici,

potejiate privatos,

rived,

'Ev\sco-9\:s autem, ft connoverint fe fufpenfos
tra hanc fecerit, aut confenferit fieri, in conferendis
pradiclis Officiis
Beneficiis potefiatm amittat,

and our Words Clerk, and Clergy, axe deincluded at firft, that is to fay, ft-om the
Beginning of the third Century, when this Cuftom
was introduced, all publick Minifters of Religion,

y

8

X

CS-f,

Of
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ners + in a Fleet

come,

hoiu

to

1-

all

Book

of

in general,

who

III.

have taken the mi-

ir

implies alio one to return

not that the Word go
j
otherv^^ife this Abfurdity would follow, that a Fabecaufe
but
itfelf,
of
includes it
If one promifes to let lis go away in Safety, we are
vour would be intirely ufelefs.
depart,
without having any Thing to fear, till we
to
to underftand a Fermiffion
"
It was therefore Treachery in Alexander^ to
Security.
fhall be got into a Place of

XVI.

To go, to
lo

be called Soldiers; and

Oath.

litary

XVI.

may

the Rights

depart,

be here

underjiood.

caufe

Leave given to go

I.

murdered

to be

them

'

in their

Return home, to

whom

he had given Leave to

depart.

Leave given him to go away, has not alfo to come back again;
is allowed to come, a Liberty to fend ; nor on the contrary
fo neither has he
neither will Reafon 3 warrant us to go beyond the
Things,
for they are diftindt
Words ; but yet, tho' an Error cannot give any Right, it may excufe from Punifliment, if any were ftipulated. He alfo that has Leave to come, (hall come but

But he

2.

that has

that

Time

unlefs the

once, and not again,

allowed

'^

in the Pafs gives

Room

to conjec-

ture otherwife.
XVII. Hatv
far a fafe Con-

duQ

extends to

XVII. The Son muft not follow the Father, nor the Wife her Hulband tho'
when the Queftion is about the Right of Dwelling in a Country, the one follows
But a Servant
the other For we ufed to dwell, not to travel, with our Families.
;

'

Fer/bns.

:

fliall be prefumed to be allowed,
to him
them.
without
For
that
grants
any
Thing,
is fuphe
who cannot decently travel
pofed to grant the neceflary Confequents, which Neceffity is here to be morally un-

tho' not particularly expreffed,

or two,

derftood.

xvin.
far

XVIII. Goods likewife

Ho^j

unto Goods:

Name ofAt ten
dants,

and v:ko

of a Nation.

XX. Whether
a PaJJport be
'valid upon the

not

but what are neceflary

all,

of Attendants we muft not underftand thofe whofe Chamore odious than that of the Ferfon himfelf, whofe Safety is provided for
The exprefling the Name
are Pirates, Robbers, Fugitives, and Deferters.

XIX. Under
radler

is

-

under the EoTne

be comprehended,

for Travellers.

XlX.mjo may
come under the

fhall

Such

as

the

Name

of their Country in the Paflport, plainly ftiews that the PermilTion does not extend to others, who are not of that Country.
XX. Licence to pafs freely being derived from the Authority with which he who
i
of the Granter,
gives it is invefted, in a dubious Cafe, does not ceafe by the Death
'

Death of the
Granter ?
i3c.

Lib.

Tit. IV.

I.

Cap. VII. §

3.

Be Elefitone & Eleffi potejiate.
Codex Theodosianus the

In the

Bilhops are called Primi Clerici^ Lib. XVI. Tit.
VIII. De Judals, Calicolis, &c. Leg. XIII. See
the learned James Godofroy, p. 228. Ft/l. VI.
and />. 31, 32. of the fame Volume.
Nauta milites
4 In dajfibus omnes Remiges
jure mUltart eos tejiari poffe, nulla dubitatlo
funtL
Digeft, Lib. XXXVII. Tit. XIII. De bonoeji.

^

&

rum pojfejjione ex tejlatnento militis. Leg. I. § iXVI. (i) There may be however fome Cafes
Let
us fuppofe, for Inftance, that a fafe Conduft is
-granted to fome Perfon of the Enemy's Party to
go, not into fome other Place of their own Peoto
ple's, but into a third or neutral Country ;
in

which the one does not imply the

other.

Example, or into France, when he carinot go thither without paffing through the DomiIn that
nions of him who grants the Paflport
Cafe, if he would return by the fame Rout, a new
Paflport is neceflary ; the Advantage of the firft being expired. This the late Mr. Hertius, after

Ro7ne., for

:

others, very well obferves,

in

his DiflTertation

De

327, 328.

Vol.

Literis Commeatiis pro pace, § 13.

Opufc.

I.

2 This

ifj

/>.

fays

Plutarch,

that tar-

nifhed the Luftre of that Conqueror's military Actions, who, on other Occafions, made War widi
( In
Juftice, and in a Manner worthy of a King.
Fit. Alexandr. p. 698. C. Vol. I. Edit. IVech.)

Leunclavius
-zet

relates a like

Treachery of Baja-

to the People of the City of

Hift. Turc. Lib. VI.

Mr.

H E RTi us
which

I

maintains, however, in the
have cited a little above, (

when

15. ^.330.) that

a Paflport

is

given in

Or-

der to treat of Peace, as that may be done, either
in Perfon or by another, the Party may either go
himfelf or fend another in his Place.
4 If, for Inftance, it be exprefled, that he

come during fix Months, and if he can go and
feveral Times during that Term.

XVII.

(i)

^mm precario

eo fundo morari

Nam

fuifque.

liceat

:

quis rogat,

Supervacmim

ut

may
come

ipfi

efi adjici,

in

ipfi

per ipfum fuis quoque permijfum uti
Lib. XLIII. Tit. XXVI. De

Digeft,

videtur.

XXI. feu penult.
When, for Inftance, it is exprefled
Our AuFrench or German Attendants.

Precario, Leg.

XIX.

(i)

with his

thor infmuates, that if it be only faid, with his
Attendants, or Followers, it does not fignify of
what Nation they are. By which he tacitly rejeds
the Opinion of Albericus Gentxlis, who, in

De Jure Belli, Lib. IF. Cap. XIV. p:
325. inclines to believe, that when the Nation is
not exprefled, it is fuppofed the Attendants or Train
ought to be of his Nation to whom the Paflport is

his Treatife

given.

Commentat.

v^as a Blot,

3

Diflertation

Widin

in Servia.

XX.

(i) It

Opinion,

if

may, however, be revoked,

the Succeflbr

deem

in

my

proper for good
neceflary, that the
i:

Reafons ; but in fuch Cafe it is
Perfon to whom the fafe Conduft has been granted,
fliould have Notice given him to retire, and the
neceflary Time allowed him for removing into a
Place of Safety.

Grqtius.
according

XXL

chap.

accordinff to

AR and Peac

what we have

faid

^

e*

before, concerning the Grants of Kings,

and other

'

5.

2.

c, 14.

fovereign Princes.

XXI.

It

what

often difputed,

is

meant by

is

Expreflidn in a Pafs,

this

during xxi.

iPhat if

my Pleafiire. And the beft founded Opinion is, that it fliall lafl till the Donor ^f-i'SpS
"'*"
Will to be otherwife, for that is prefumed to continue, in a doubt- '}urefflhe
fliall declare his
But not if he that Granur?
ful Cafe, which is fufficient to produce fome Efted: of Right:
For the Moment
granted it be difabled to will, which ^ may happen by Death
Continuance
his Will falls of
of
a
of
Prefumption
the Perfon ceafes to be, that
'

:

foon as the Subftance

as Accidents vanifh as

itfelf,

XXII. But

a fafe Pafs

is

a Security to

tory of the Granter, becaufe

of War, which of

we

have

faid

itfelf is

it is

him who

granted by

Way

is

deftroyed.

has it, even beyond the Terri- xxir. Wkeof Protection agaiiift the Right

'jw 22

not confined to any particular Prince's Dominion,

as the^erritory
of

in another Place.

="

XXIII. The Redemption

of

Prifoners

Thing very

a

is

%^r'i"*
''

favourable,

efpecially

g'.

'

^

Law

recommends this Kind XXIII. ^ht
amongft Chriflians, to whom
" f
"the Redemption of Frijb?iers is a great and fignal Part of Juftice,
of Mercy.
p^J^f
'"'•'" "
To redeem Prifoners, efpecially from a barbarous Enemy, is called " able.
fays LaSlanfius.
by St. Ambrofe *, the moft noble and higheft Liberality. The fame Author dethe divine

particularly

'

the Churches Fadl, in felling even the confecrated Veffels to redeem Prifoners. T^he greateft Orname?Jts of Sacraments^ fays he, is ^ the redeeming
XXIV. meCaptives : And many other Things to the fame Purpofe.

own and

fends his

of

thif Juch

a Re-

dare not then approve, without Reftriftion, thofe Laws which for- 'dcmpZLanhe
we may read ' of among the Romans. No fi'bMen by abid the ranfomino;
° of Prifoners, as

XXIV.

I.

I

ny Laiu, ex-

plained.

The Ckufe, during Pleafure., implies
in itlelf a Continuation of fafe Condud, till it be
expreffly revoked, and the Change of Will thus
fignified, which otherwife is deemed always to fubThis is alfo
fift, whatever Time may be elapfed.
XXI.

(i)

the Decifion of Albericus Gentilis, De Jure
Lib. II. Cap. XIV. in fin. where he adds
another Example of the Exception, which our Au-

Belli,

him ; that is, when he who
has given the fafe Conduft is no longer in the Employment, by Vertue of which he was empowered

thor malces here after

to grant fuch Security. And indeed his Authority
concluding at that Time, he is no more in a Condition to continue his good Will, than if he were
dead.

2 Thus when a Perfon has given a Lodging in
Houfe to another, during his own Pleafure, and

his

happens to die, the Heirs may turn the other out of
the Houfe 1 as it is determined in a Law, explained
according to the Corredion of a great Man, Mr.
Anthony Faure, (ConjeSl. Jur. Civ. Lib. II.
Cap. XIX. Lucius TiTIUS epi/hlam iaiem mifit
Hofpitio illo, quamdiu voluero [fo
Ille illi falutem.
this learned Civilian reads

fuperioribus dixtis

it,

for volueris]

omnibus gratuito Idque
:

mea facere, hac
J^aro, an haredes ejus
luntate

epiftola tibi

utaris,

te ex

notum

vo-

facio.

babitationem prohibere pof-

Refpondit, fecundum ea qua proponerentw
Haredes ejus pejfe mutare voluntatem. Digefb. Lib.

funt ?

XXXIX.

Tn. V.

De

Donationibus, Leg.

XXXII.

very clearly exprefled in another Law Locatio, precariive rogatio, itafaSla^ quoad is, qui eam
locaffet, dediffetve, vellet, 7nortc ejus, qui lecavit,

This

is

:

XIX. Tit. II. Locati conduSfi, Leg.
Tuschus, Praif. Concluf. 751.
Reinking, Lib. II. Chjf. II. Cap. VIII.
lit. p.
Num. 30. Grotius.
XXIII. (i) Captivorum redemtio, magnum at que
tollitur.

IV.

Lib.

See Cardinal

prteclarum jujUtite munus eft. Inft. Divin. Lib. VI.
Cap. XIL Num. 15. Edit. Cellar.
2 Pracipua eji igitur liberalitas, redimere captivos,

& !na.\ime ab

Lib. II. Cap.

hojle

barbaro.^

(S'c.

De

3

Ornatus facramintorum^
Cap. XXVIII.
Ibid.

capt'iVGnim

rsdemt'io

Austin imitated
eft.
as PossiDius relates, who fays, that
this Adion,
fome worldly Perfons did not approve it. {De Vita
Another Bifliop oi Africa^
Augiijiln. Cap. XXlV.)
named Deo-gratias, did the fame Thing, as VicTOR Uticensis informs us. Lib. I. Hincmar,
St.

Life of St. Remigius relates,

in his

that a confe-

which had been that Prelate's, was
ranfom Prifoners taken by the Normans.

crated Veflel,

given to

Mark Adam,

in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

of BreArchbifhop
of that City. The fixtb, or rather eighth, General
Council approved fuch a Ufe of coni'ecrated Veffels j and the Decree thereupon has been inferted in
t'aQ Canon Law, Cauf. XII. Qiitell. II. Can. XIIL
relates a like

men.,

Aftion of Rembert,

GROTltfS.

XXIV.
fertation,

(i)

The

inticled.

learned

Boecler,

Miles Captivus, (Vol.

criticifes

our Author upon

fays he,

no other Roman Laws,

ranfoming of Prifoners,
Difcipline,

this Place.

in his DifI.

p,

981.)

There

are,

that prohibit the

but thofe of the military

the Violation of which was punifhed in

There is not one that forbids entireBut when the Roranfoming of Prifoners
man Soldiers were taken by the Enemy, it was examined, whether they had obferved the Laws of
military Difcipline, and in Confequence, whether
It is true the Side
they deferved to be ranfomed.
of Rigour generally prevailed, as that which v/as
thought molt advantageous to the Republick j from
the Perfuafion, that many had fallen into the Enemy's Hands, only in Confequence of fome Fault
contrary to their Engagements. This is all the Paffage
and 7\ManHus Torquacited by Grotius proves
tus, in oppoiing the ranfoming of Prifoners, fpeaks
Ut morem traditum a
only of an antient Cuftom.
patribus, necejfario ad rem militarern exemplo, ferva-

that

Manner.

ly the

:

;

retis.

Laws

LivY, XXII. 6o. Num.
themfelves of the

were not too

rigorous,

is

Roman

7.

Whether

the

military Difcipline

a different Queftion.

Offic.

XV.
State

QA

724

^^^ Rights

Book

of

III.

And Livy
State fo negligent of Captives as ours, ^ faid one in the Roman Senate.
no
Rome
had
Compafiion
Times
for
thofe
antient
mod
who were
the
that in
fays,
3
of
The
Ode
Horace
is
Enemy.
well
known on this
fallen into the Hands of the
calls the redeeming of Prifoners a {hameful Condition,
and an
added
Lofs
to
the
Cowardice
Confequence,
a
of
dangerous
the
reof
Example
condemns
in
the
Spartan
what
But
Ariftotle
Government,
is
deemed Prifoner.
generally blamed in the Roman j namely, that every Thing in it related too much
But if
to warlike Affairs, as if the Safety of their State confided only in them.
were
better
fometimes
Humanity,
it
to
according
to
it
renounce
we would confider
all the Pretenlions for which War is undertaken, than to leave fo many Men, either
our Kindred or Countrymen, unto intoUerable Slavery.
2. Such a Law then cannot be efteemed juft, unlefs there appear a Neceffity for

where he

Subjedt,

that Severity, purely to prevent greater, or more numerous Calamities, which are
For in fuch a Neceffity, as the Prifoners themotherwife morally unavoidable.
patiently bear their hard Fortune, they may
fhould
Charity,
of
Law
the
felves, by

be
5

»

2.

Ch.

25. § 3-

XXV

The
'RightinaPri/oner

maj

be

laid

under an Obligation to

and others prohibited

it,

to

do any Thing to draw

according to what we have faid in another Place, that a Citizen
it,
up for the Good of the Publick.
delivered
be
may
XXV. Prifoners taken in War are not made Slaves, by our Laws or Cuftoms.
Yet I doubt not, but that Right of demanding a Ranfom from one fo taken, may
transferred bv the Captor to another, for Nature allows even incorporeal Things
^

them from

^

transferred.

j

i-

.

to be alienated.

XXVI

The

Ranfom of one
'"Zelhtnone

the fame Perfon may be indebted for his P,anfom to feveral Men ;
as if difchargcd by one, before he paid his Ranfom, he be taken by another j for
^^efe are diftind Debts, from diftina: Caufes.

XXVL

And

Ranfom

cannot be made void, becaufe the
thertheRanPrifouer is found to be much richer than he was thought to be; becaufe by the
fom agreed uf on i gxtcmal Right of Nations, which is now the Matter in Queftion, no Man may
greater Price than what he firft agreed for, if there was no
Z?id, \flheE- be compelled to give a
fate of the Per- Cheat in that Contradl ; as may be eafily underftood from what I have faid ^ already
"'
t^f"' concerning Agreements.
=^B.z.ch.iz.
XXVIII. From what has been faid already, that Prifoners are not now made
^^'
^
that we do not acquire all their Goods in general, as was done
it follows,
Slaves
of the Right of Property, which one had over their PerConfequence
wS^cl^dlof formerly, in
The Captor then has Right to nothing
a Prifoner he- fQ^s as wc havc faid ^ in another Place.
longtotheCap^^^ '^j^^^ j,^^ aftually takes ; wherefore, if the Prifoner can hide any Thing from
becaufe he is not poffeffed of it.
As Paiilus the
it is none of the Captor's,
''^B. 3. Ch. 7. him

XXVIL An

xXYUWhe-

^+-

Agreement made

for a

' he that feizes
upon a Field, canLavvyer decides, againfh Brutus and Manilius,
buried
becaufe
there,
he knows not of
not be faid to poffefs the Treafure that is
of;
not
whence
it follows,
knows
that what
he
what
poffefs
can
Man
no
for
it
^
Ranfom,
he
having
flill
kept
the Prohis
for
pay
is fo concealed may help to
•

perty of

^

it.

XXIX.

^

2 Nemo noftrim Ignorat, nulli umquam cmltati
mlmes ftMe captives, quam nojira, &CC. LivY,
See another
(Cap. LIX. Num. 2.)
Lib XXII
Paffage of the fame Author, [quoted above, Chap.
this Book,'^^
uiui.
IX of
lA.
§ 4.. Num. 2.]
-'

&

exemplo trahenti
Fwdis,
Perniciem veniens in avum.

***********
ver 1%. i^
^

^^jus

feq.
-^

26, 27.

dition fliould have been put in the Contraft.

XKVm.

2

Damnum.

aib HI Od V

Circummore or lefs Riches,
So that if his
has no Relation to the Engagement.
Ranfom was to be fettled by his Worth, that Con(i) It fuffices to fay, that the

ftance of the Prifoner's having

(1)

^ Mkm-

Gro-

When

Prifoners of

War became

Slaves,

as.

according to the received Cuftom, the Mafter acquired a Right of Property both over their Perfons
and Eftates; it was not neceflary, that he fhould
adtually take PofTeflion of all they might have, or
even have Knowledge ot it, provided he could feize
The Intention of appropnatit, when difcovered:
ing to himfelf all the Goods known or unknown of

4 The Emperor Maurice ferioufly repented an
Inhumanity of the fame Kind, which he had comSee Z o N A R A s, in his Life. Gromitted.
"his Prifoner,
„„js
TIUS.

y

Caterum quod Brvtvs

748.

Flagitio odditis

,

.

There

LIUS, iSc. Digeft, XLI. Tit. II. De adquir. vel amitt.
See CujAS upon this Point,
foffejf. Leg. III. § 3.
Recit. in Paulum, ad Ediiium, Vol. V. Opp. p.

Di/Tentientis conditionibus

5

XXVIL

I.

was evident,

and a nutural Confe,
quence

Wa r

XXI.

Chap.

and Peac

E.

7^5

another Query, whether a Ranfom agreed upon, and XXIX. Whether the Heir
not paid before the Prifoner's Death, is to be recovered from the Heir ; the Anfwer be chargeable
If he died in Prifon there is nothing due, for the Agree- loilh the Priis eafy in my Opinion :
ment was made upon Condition that he fliould be fet at Liberty ; but he that is foner's Rail'
On the contrary, if he die, being fet at Liberty, it fhall be fam.
dead cannot be fo.
due; becaufe he had already gained that for which the Ranfom was promifed.
that the Contradl may be fo made, that the Ranfom fhall be
2. I freely own,
limply due from the very Moment of the Contrad;, and the Captive fhall Ml be
detained, not as a Prifoner of War, but as one engaged for himfelf.
So, on the
contrary, the Covenant may be fo made, that the Money of the Ranfom fliall be
But
only then due, if the Prifoner be alive, and at Liberty, upon a Day prefixed.
fuch Sort of Claufes not being very natural, are not prefumed, without evident

XXIX.

There

1,

is

alfo

Proofs.

XXX. Here is one Query more, whether he is obliged to return to Prifon, who XXX. W-1ji.
was releafed on Condition of releafing another, if that other die before the Releafe- ther be that is
releafed to free
ment. I have proved " elfewhere, that in regard to gratuitous Promifes, the Pro- another ought
mifer has performed his Word, if he has omitted nothing to engage a third Perfon to return, the
to do fuch or fuch a Thing ; but a Promife being made upon a valuable Confidera- other being
dead.
So in this " B. 2. ch. a.
tion, the Promifer flands obliged to the full Value, that he promifed.
very Cafe, he that is releafed, is not obliged to return into Cuftody ; for that was §2 2. and chi
And Liberty is a Caufe too favourable for prefum- 15. § 16. B.
not flipulated in the Agreement
3. ch. 20. J
But neither ought the Prifoner to enjoy Liberty for nothing 58.
ing a tacit Convention.
but fhall pay the Value of what he could not perform. For this is more agreeable
to the Simplicity of natural Right, than what the Expofitors of the Roman Laws
have delivered unto us concerning an Adlion Prcefcriptis verbis (in prefixed terms)
or a perfonal Action, - Ob caiifam datatn, causa nonjecutd (for a "fbifig given and
a Thing not following.)
:

'

CHAR

quence of the Thing ; as when a Perfon acquires
an Eftate in Land, where there may be many Things
But
which have a natural Dependence upon it.
the Cafe is different amongft us, with whom the
Cuftom of Slavery is aboUihed. Whatever defire
we may have to take and appropriate all that belongs
ro a Man we have made Prifoner of War, we
have no other Right over his Perfon, than to detain
or Peace concluded.
So
it till a Ranfom be paid,
that we may fearch, rifle, and appropriate all we can
belonged to him j but if we have negleded to make the neceffary Search, or the Prifoner,
who is under no Obligation to declare all he has,
has found Means to conceal fomething from us 5
find, that

is then no Acquilition of that Thing ; neither
acquired as a natural Dependence of fome other
Thing, as the Prifoner does not belong to him, who
So that the Example of the Treafure,
took him.

there
is it

unknown
per here.

to the Mafter of the Land, is very proAnd further Let us fuppofe that before
:

any Agreement concerning Ranfom, the Perfon,

whofe

the Prifoner

Poffeffion

is,

difcovers

in

fome

belonging to the Prifoner in the Hands of a
which this third Perfon has found
either amongft the Booty made in plundering, or in
the Hands of another Prifoner, whom he has taken

Eflfeifts

third Perfon, but

himfelf Will any Body fay, that thefe EfFedts may
be reclaimed by the former, upon Pretence that
they belonged to his Prifoner ? So that Ziegler's
Criticifm is no better founded here, than almofl
:

every where

elfe.

I

muft fay the fame of the

Mr. Hertius's Thought, who in
DeLytrc, (Sed. If. § 30. p. 287,
he

late

his DifTertation

Fol. I.

in with that

Comm.J

in

regard to the pretended Acquificion of EfFefts

tho'

falls

unknown, approves however our Author's Decifion,
and makes it extend even to Prifoners of War,
who actually become Slaves. His Reafon is, that
he who

treats

clare^ that

he

is

with his Prifoner, does thereby decontented with the Ranfom he re-

:

Whence

he

is

:

him for the Ranfom So that the
is given
Condition not being performed, the Agreement
falls to the Giound of courfe.
For this Reafon,
the Decree of Scanderbeg^ which
alfo
repeats,
B. VIIL
Chap. VIL § 12. is
rather a favourable Decree, paffed in Confideration of the unhappy Condition to which Perfons
are reduced by Slavery, than a Sentence founded
upon the Rigour of Law.
For as that famous
Captain made War with the Turks., he had a Right
to authorize, and undoubtedly did authorize, by
way of Reprifals, the Slavery of the Prifoners of
what

:

Pufendorf

War.

XXX.
was

This Paul Baliimi did not do, who
upon Condition of fetting Cardinal

(i)

releafed

Carvajali at Liberty,

who

died whilft a Prifoner.

And Mariana,

Hi/f. Hifp. Lib.

Balioni for having

aded

RUTA,

relates the

Lib. II.

Difference.

Opufc.

Commentator

6c

of him

deemed from thenceof the Effeds, which
he had acquired with the Perfon ; and much more,
of thofe which he had acquired without acquiring
at the fame Time a Right of Property over the
Perfon. But he who treats for Ranfom with his
Prifoner, intends certainly to gain fomething
He:
would gain nothing, if the Prifoner only gave hira
what he has already. Thus if we fuppofe, that
even the concealed Effects belonged to him, it is
evident he muft have treated only urn^er this Condition, that there fhall be nothing of that Kind in
quires

forth to have loft PofTeflfion

to

XXX.

in that manner.

Fad

blames
But Pa-

with fome

little

Grotius.

See further, upon the fame Cafe, which happened
a Venetian General taken by the Spaniards,

Paulus Jovius,

Hiyi. Lib.

Edit. Bafil. 1555. where he

2 As

is

XIL

Vol. I. p.
called Baleonus,

A

203.

Perfon has given a Thing, in orit.
He who was to give it,
fails, whether he be able to give it, or not being
In this Cafe, the
able, he is or is not in FavJt
S
other
thus.

der to have another for

:

Y

Of

726
other contrading Party

may

the Rights

either bring his Adtion

ought to receive, has periflied by fome fortuitous
and inevitable Accident j as well becaufe he had
given what was his widti the View of fomething he
has not had, as becaufe in this Kind of Contradts,
which had no proper and peculiar Name, he who
had begun the Execution in this Manner, was at
Liberty to retrad, before the other had performed
See Digejiy Lib. XIX. Tit. V.
his Engagements.
De Pn^criptis verbis, i^c. Leg. V. § I. and Lib.
XII. Tit. IV. De condidionecaufsa datacaufsanon

Laws cited by our Author in the
Margin. The Reader may confult Mr.
o o d r,
Probabil.Jur. Lib. IV. Cap. IV. andV. where he
learnedly and judicioufly explains, according to his

N

Cuftom, thefe Laws which are both difficult, and
one of them corrupt in one Place. See alfo what
I have obferved, upon B. II.
Chap. XII. § 3.
Num. 3. According to thefe Principles of the

Roman Lawyers,
foner of

War

tivity after the

MONG publick Agreements TJlpian

Cafe

has releafed a Pri-

in queftion,

would have
Cap-

Death of the other.

XXII.

Cojtcerning the Faith of inferior

A

who

the Perfon

in the

a Right to oblige that Prifoner to return into

CHAR
The/cveral I.
Kinds of Commanders.

III.

feqiiuta. Leg. ult.

prafcriptis verbis, for Damages and Intereft, or redemand what he has given, even tho' the Thing, he

I.

Book

of

'

Powers

in

War.
When

reckons this as one,

the Generals

I promifed, that after
Jl\. of each Army agree fome Tubings betiveen themfehes.
having difcourfed on Faith given by Sovereign Pov^^ers, to fay fomething of that
given by Inferior ones, either between themfelves, or unto others ; whether thofe
Powers be immediately next to the Sovereign, fuch as Generals, fo called by way
of Excellency ; to which we may apply that of Livy, ^ We allow no other as General, but he to whofe ConduB the whole War is committed ; or thofe of a lower Rank,
whom Ccefar thus diftinguifhes, 3 T^he Duty of a Lieutenant General is one 'Thifig,

and that of a Commander

The one is to execute Orders, the other
in Chief another.
whatever he judges proper for the Management of Affairs.
II. There are two Things to be examined with refped: to their Engagements.
As whether they thereby engage the fupreme Power, or whether themfelves. The
former Query may be determined by what I have faid ^ elfewhere, viz. That we
are obliged by thofe whom we depute to be Minifters of our Wills, whether that
For
Will be fpecially expreffed, or gathered from the Nature of their Commiffion.
he that grants a Power, grants, as much as he can, all Things neceffary to the ExerInferior
cife of that Power, which in moral Things is to be morally underflood.
Commanders therefore may bind their Sovereigns two feveral Ways, either by doing
that which they think is probably included in their Office, or by doing that which
belongs not to it, yet have a fpecial order to do it, which is either publickly known,
or to thofe with whom they treat.
III. There are alfo other ways, whereby a Sovereign Power may be obliged by
the previous Fadts of his Miniilers, but yet not fo, that that Fadl is the proper Caule
to do

II. Ho'w far
an Agreement
made by them

'

obliges the So-

'vereignPonjuer.
»

B.

2.

ch. 2.

§12.

III.

Or gi'ves

Occafion to

fuch an Obligation,

(ij Public a Conventio ejl, qua fit per paI.
cem, quotiens inter fe Duces belli qucedam pacifciinDigeft, Lib. 11. Tit. XIV.
De Paais. See
tur.

N

the fine Treatife of Mr
o o d t,
Cap. VII. where he fliews, that out
quotiens, &c. Ihould be read with fome antient Editions, fo that there are two diflFerent Examples in
this Place j the one of Conventions made when a
Peace is treated of j the other of thofe made during
a War between the Generals of the two oppofite
Armies. It muft be confeffed however, that the
Words, qua fit per pacem, fo explained, have
fomething very ftifF in them, as Mr. Schulting
obferves, Enarrat. in primam partem Pande^ arum,
ad Tit. De Paifis, § 2. I find in the Differtation
of a learned G^rwaK Civilian, named Strauchius,
(De Induciis, Cap. III. §1.) which I have cited

upon

De

this

Law,

Paiiis,

upon the preceding Chapter, an overture, of which
ufe may be made here in joining to it the Particle
Gut^ that he did not thinl: of.
He conjeduresj

Ulpian

intended to diftinguifh two Sorts of
: The one made during Peace,
or between thofe who live in Peace with each other ;
the other, made during a War, wherein the Genethat

publick Conventions

rals ufually treat in

the

Name

of the State, for which they

and by the Authority

command.

Upon

this

Foot the natural Signification of the Terms, per
pacem, is preferved in all the Purity of the Latin

Tongue.
2 Nee ducem novimus,

nifi fub cujus aufpicio beiLib. IV. (Cap. XX. Num. 6 )
lim geritur.
3 Alia enimjunt Legati partes, alia hnperatoris

.•

ad prafcriptum, alter libere ad
Coram, de Bell,
confulere debet.

Alter omnia agere

fummam

return

Cap. LI.

Civil. Lib. III.
II.

(i)

where he

See

Cambden,

relates

in the Affair of

Amji. i(J25.)

upon the Year 1594.'
Count Miranda

the Sentence of

Hawkins,

(p. 625).

&

feq.

Edit.

Grotius,

of

War

Chap. XXII.

^/?y

FeAge,-

^%^

of that Obligation, tsut only the Occafion of it j and that two Ways, either by confentlng to it, or by the Thing itfelf.
Their Confent will appear by their Ratification,
which may be not only exprefs, but tacit ; that is, when the Sovereign had Knowledge of what paffed, and yet permitted Things to be done, which cannot probably be
referred to any otlher Caufe, than the Execution of the Engagements contrad:ed
without his Participation.
In what manner, and how far, this Approbation may
be prefumed, we have ^ ihewed in another Place. By the Thing itfelf he may be
fo far obliged, as not to enrich himfelf by another's Lofs ; that is, either that he
perform the Agreement, by which he is willing to receive a Benefit, or quit that
Benefit ; of which Equity I have alfo ^ treated elfewhere.
And thus far, and no
farther, that Saying holds true. Whatever brmgs Profit^ is bindhig.
On the contrary, we muft condemn them of Injuftice, who refufe to perform the Agreement,
and yet ftill retain that, which they could never have had without the Agreement j
as when the Roman Senate could neither approve the Fa6t of Cn. Domitius, nor
would make it void, zsVaLMaximus obferves
meet. with manyfuch Exam'

:

^^b.z. ch.L.
§ s-

'^'
b

5

10.

and^A.
'^

'^"

2

ch

§ z.

We

ples in Hiilory.

IV.

And

here

we muft

what we have formerly

repeat

^

faid, viz. that the So- iv. what
if
contrary to his private In- ""y ®'>2- be
ftruftions, provided he keep within the Bounds of his publick Office.
The Roman t"r '"""''?,
this
oblerved
Equity
in
Actions
relating
to
v actones.
Praetor well
For not every vas explained
I.

vereign

obliged by the Fad; of his Agent, tho' he

is

made by

Contradl

a Faftor,

'

a(3:

binds the Perfon that employs him, but fuch only as
he is appointed Fadtor ; but * if it be publickly noti-

regard the Affairs for which
fied, that no Man fhould henceforward contrad: with him, he fhall not be any
But tho' fuch a Declaration be made, ' yet if it be
longer treated with as an Agent.
It muft likenot known to the Contradors, he that employed him fhall be obliged.

on what Foot the Fador was appointed For if he was ordered
by the Intervention of a certain Perfon, he ought
neceffarily to follow the Method prefcribed him j in Default of vvhich, we have a
Right to difown what he has done.
2. Whence it follows, that Kings or People, fome more, fomelefs, may be bound
by the Contrads of their Generals, if their Laws and Conftitutions be fufficiently
known. But if they be not well known, we muft follow the moft probable Conjedures, which always fuppofe that to be within their Power, without which they
cannot well difcharge the Fundions of their Office.
3. If a publick Minifter exceeds his Commiffion, and promife more, than he can
perform, he himfelf fliall be bound to full Reftitution, unlefs fome well known Law
Or if there be any Deceit in it, as if the Minifter fhould pretend
fhall hinder it.
to a greater Power than really he has, he ftiall then be bound alfo to make Satisfadion
for the Damages confequent thereto ; nay, he may be puniftied for his Deceit,
In the former Cafe his Goods are liain Proportion to the Greatnefs of the Crime.
are
not
fufficient,
but
if
they
his Service or corporal
Recompence,
ble to make a
In the latter alfo, his Perfon or his Goods, or both, according to the
Liberty.
But as to what I have faid of Deceit, it will not be enough
Greatnefs of his Crime
beforehand,
that he will not oblige himfelf, for both Satisdeclare
it,
to
in Cafe of
wife be confidered,

•^

:

to treat under certain Conditions, or

:

had taken by Treachery,
King of Auvergne.
Roman People did not approve that Aftion

Cn^w

III. (i)

Z)c»z2//a5

and carried to Rome,

The

However
left

they

upon

War.

Bituitus

would not
return

his

fet

the

Home, he

King

at

Liberty,

fhould renew the

Cuius Fatlum Senatus neque probare potuit.

neque refcindere voluit^ ne re?niffus in patriam BituiLib. IX. Cap. VI. Num.3,
tas helium renovaret.
IV. (i) Non tamen omne quod cum injlitore geritur ohligat earn qui prapofuit : Sed ita, fi ejus rei
gratid cui prapofttus fuerit, contra£ium eji^ id eft,
dumtaxat ad id, ad quod eum prapofuit. Digeft,

Lib.XlV.

Tit. III.

De

Injiitoria

Leg.Y.

A.&.

K jj
2,

bernam fcilicet, vel ante eum locum^ in quo negotiatio
: Non in loco remoto^ fed in evidenti,
§ 3
3 Whether the Bill fixed up be writ in fuch a
Manner, as it cannot be well read, or has been
taken away, or fpoiled by the Rain, or fome other
Accident
Profcriptum autem perpetuo ejfe oportet.
CiSterum ft per id temporis, quo propofitum non erat,

exercetur

:

vel ohfcurd profcriptione, contra£fum

fcripfiffet,

via,

De

quo

contrahatur
Lez. XI.

is

prapoftti

loco

fuerit,

non

ne cum eo

habetur.

Ibid,

Profcribere palam, ftc accipimus,

§ 2.
unde de piano reai

elaris Uteris,

4

legi pofftt

:

ante ta-

vel quo fimili,

vel non pareret
neri.
4.

palam profcriptum

:

Infiitoria

h-

Proinde ft dominus quidem mercis proalius autem fujlulit, aut vetujlate, vel plu-

cumhabebit.

Ibid.

contingit,

ne profcriptum

Dicendum, eum^ qui

:

ejfet,

propofuit, te-

§4.

Conditio

qucque

^id enimft certa

prapofiiionis

fervanda

lege, vel interventu

eft :

cujtfdam per-

fina, vel fub pignore, voluit cum eo contrahi, vel ad
certam rem ? Mquifftmum erit^ id fervari, in quo
prapofttus

eji.

Ibid.

§ 5.

fadion

h Diftinaims,
§ 12,^1

3*!

Of

y2,8

the Rights

Book

of

III.

and Puniiliment for an Offence committed are due,
5 not by a voluntary, but by a natural Connexion.
V. But becaufe in all fuch Agreements either the Sovereign, or his Miniflers,
V. Infuch a
Cafe 'vjhether f^^nds obliged, therefore by Confequence the other Party ftands engaged likewife^
Thus we have done v/ith the comneither can it be faid the Contraft is imperfed.
faftion for

Damages

received,

tlnd^'obfiS
VI. What

the

Generals in

Jip'atZmay
do concerning

*t"for"£m?'

paring the inferior Powers to their Superiors.
VI. Let us alfo fee, what Power they have over their Inferiors ; neither is it to
^^ doubted, but that a General may oblige his Soldiers, and a Magiftrate thofe of

Power they generally have to command them extends; for as
muft be a Confent on their Part. On the contrary, an Agreement made by a General or Magiftrate in Things merely advantageous, (ball always
his

Town,

as far as the

jq other Things, there

turn to the Profit of the Inferiors ; for that is plainly included in the Pov/er of the
Superior, and in fuch Things as may be burthenfome, provided thofe Burdens are
Which Tilings agree
ufualiy exafted, but otherwife not without their Acceptance
^ already eftabliflied concerning the Effed: which, according to the
to what we have
Law of Nature, a Stipulation has in favour of a third Perfon. But thefe Generals
:

» j5.

2.

ch.z.

^ '^-

will be
VII.

It is

ml

in -'.ePo'wer

"inakTTpeaa.

VII.

more
'

It

clearly illuftrated

does not belong to

by handling of the Particulars.
a General to examine the Caufes,

or Confequences

^f ^ -y^ar, for it is his Bufinefs to manage the War, not to conclude it, no, tho'
he has an'unlimited Power in his CommiiTion, that being only underitood of the
// loas only in the Power
Condudt of War. Agefilam thus anfvv'ered the Psrfians,
'Therefore the Roman Se7tate made 'void that Peace,
of the State to make Peace.
"^

tells us, becaufe it was made
made with King Jugurtha, as Sahf
+
can that Peace be efabliped,
How
And
in
hivy.
Senate.
the
without the Order of
Decree of the People of
or
which is made without the Authority of the Senate,
Rome ? Therefore the Treaty made at the Purees Caiidince, and at Numanfra,
And
did not bind the People of Rome, as we have ' fliewed in another Place.
s
-g
which
Thing
to
the
any
there
be
People
jj^^j. q£ pojihumiiis true,
may
jjj^jg £^j.
If
be obliged, they may to all Things ; that is, thofe Things that do not belong to the
Conduft of War ; and this is evident from what that General had faid iuft before
concerning Conventions, whereby one fliould engage that the City of Rom'; fhouid
furrender, or that the Rofjians Ihould abandon it, or fet Fire to it ; or that they
fhouid change the Form of their Government.
VIII. ' To grant a Truce is in the Power not only of a Genera!, but of inferior
'"

•which Albinus

»5.

2.

ch.

»5- § '6-

VIII. Whe'^rant'aTruce ?

This

Commandcts,

that

is,

unto thofe

whom either they attack or beliege, as far as it concerns
them

is difiin-

guijhed.

not fo much for this, as becaufe the other
Party fuppofed in treating, that the publick Minifter
a£ted with Integrity, without which he would have
been far from treating. Otherwife, if he had been
fo imprudent to treat, tho' he knew the Minifter
WhatalTumed more Power than he ad'ually had
ever Knavery the latter was guilty of the other
Party, becaufe he knew it, and yet acquiefced in
the Minifter's Proteftation, would have renounced
his Right to exad any Punifhment or Amends ; and
5 It

is

:

ought to be deemed to have been willing to
Default of the neceffary Ratification.
VII. (i) Belifarius told the Goths,

rifk

the

that he had

no Power to difpofe of the Emperor's Affairs.
Procop. Gotthic. Lib. II. (Cap. VI.) Or onus.
2.

Plutarch,

in Jgefil. p.

601. B.

Setwtus, ita uti par fuerat, decernit, fuo atque
Bell,
Populi injuffu nullum potuiffe fcedus fieri.
3

Jugurth. C'i.-p.XLlll. Edit.WciJ. The Words,
which our Author repeats in Italick Letters, as that
Hiftorian's, are not his.
4 Aut cui rata Ijla pax erii, quam fine Confule,
non ex auSforitate Senatiis, injuffu Populi Roman'i,
peregerimus? Lib. XXXVII. Cap. XIX. Num. 2.
5 Si quid ejl in quod obligari Populus poffit, in
omnia potejl. hivY, Lib. IX. Cap. IX. Num.7.

VIII. (i) PuFENDORF with Reafon excepts
fuch Truces, as Occafion all the Refemblance of
War to dif?,ppear entirely, and come very near a
Law of Nature and Nations, 6. VIII.
real Peace
:

4.

In my Opinion, thofe fiiould
§ 13.
be alfb accepted, which, continuing the Appearance
of War, are made for any confiderable Time. This
is the Thought of A y a l a, De Jure i3 OfficHs
BelUcis, Lib. I. Cap. VII. Num. 6. and of Albe-

Chap. VII.

Ricus Gentilis, De Jure
X.

§ 288, 289.

Mr. Vitriarius,
Cap.

XV.

Belli,

and Cap. XII.

Lib.

II.

Cap.

See alfo
305.
InJllt.Jur. Nat. i^ Gent. Lib.

IX.

p.

And

certainly Truces
Confequence to be
left entirely to the Difcretion of a General of an
Army. Befides, Circumftances are not always io

III.

of

this

Kind

Qujeft.

are of too great

Time for confulting the
Sovereign, which a General ought to do, as much
as poffible, both for the good of the Publick, and
his own Interefl, even in regard to Things, which

urgent, as not to admit of

it

may be

in his

own Power

to tranfad.

Amongft

Truces of any Length were never
granted but by the Senate and People.
There have
been Nations (as the late Mr. Battier obferves
in his DifTertation De Induciis BelUcis, which I
have cited upon the preceding Chapter) who would
not give their Generals Power to make any Truce,
^o Agls, Kin^ of Lacedatho' for a fhort Time,
mon, on one Side, and Thrafyllus with Alciphron,
Gcner.^ls of the yfr^/wi, on the other, having coneluded a Truce for four Months, it was declared
And the Lacedemonians were
void by both States

the Romans,

:

fo

much

berty,

offended at Agis for having taken that Lithat they decreed he fhouid do nothing for
the

Wa r

XXI

Cliapi

and Pe a c

E.

'29

and the Forces undef theif Command. For they cannot thereby oblige
* other Connnanders who are equal to them, as. the Hiftory of Fabius and Mar<:ei7Kj in Z/Z^jV informs us.

lliem,

is not in the Power of Generals to releafe Perfpns or dilpofe of Sove- ix- Whai
Lands gained in a War ; upon which Account Syria was taken from P>''"'^''>n of
^igranes, ' tho' LucuUus had beftowed it upon him ; neither could Mofmiffa vthaic nflTs', Za
Sophonisba, whom he had taken in War, - for Scipio rnaintained, that (he was un- be granted by
'^^"''
der the Power, and at the Difcretion of the People of Rome : But as to other
Things, which are by way of Prey, the General has fome Power given him to difpofe of thenj, yet not fo much by Virtue of his Authority, as from the Cuftom of
a^ j_
each Nation, of which we have faid ' enough before.
g
2. But as to Things not as yet adlually poffefTed, it is certainly in the General's § 'S'
Power to grant or leave them ; becaufe in War many Cities and Men often furreur^
der themfelves, upon Condition of preferving their Lives or Liberties, er fometimes
their Goods, concerning which the prefent Circumftances do not commonly allow fo

IX.

I.

It

reignties, or

^;^

much Time

By a Parity of

Reafon, this Right ought
the Extent of their
Commiffion. Maharbal in the Abfence of Hannibal had promifed to fome Rotnam
that had efcaped at the Battle of I'hrafyttiene, to give them not only their Lives, as
Polybiti's 3 too concifely expreffes it, but alfo, upon delivering up their Arms, to let them
Hannibal detained them under Pretence
depart every one with a Suit of Cloaths.
5 That Maharbal had not Power to grant fiich Security, without his Approbation, to
as to

confult the Sovereign.

to be granted to inferior

Commanders concerning Things within

''•

And
People that furrendered themfelves.
Carthaginian.
true
like
Faith
a
his
kept

Livy

cenfures his

Adion thus.

Hannibal

^

us confider M. Tully rather as an Orator, than a Judge, in the
Caufe of Rabirius. He would argue that Saturninus was lawfully killed by him, tho'
Marius the Conful had got him out of the Capitol upon Promife of Life. 7 Hocn^ could
3

Wherefore

let

the future without the Participation and Confent of
This is in
ten Counfellors, whom they nominated.
Lib. V. Cap. LIX. LX. LXIII.
not in Dionysius Halicarnasand
Edit. Oxon.
SENSis, Lib. II. which Mr. Battier cites here,
Ayala, upon whofe Au§ 3. not being aware that
thority he undoubtedly repeats it, (for he gives, as
he does, the Name of Thrafybulm to one of the
Generals of the Argive's, whereas his Name was

Thucydides,

A Y A L A, I fay, only cites that
Greek Hiftorian of the Roman Antiquities, to prove
not abfolute.
that the Kings of Lacedamon were
2, And much lefs, upon this Foot, fuperior OffiThrafyllus) that

Commanders in Chief So that, if after
Truce be granted, and during its Continuance,
fome other Commander finds Occafion for attacking, with the Hope of good Succefs, the Enemy,
who relies upon the Faith of the Treaty for Sufpenfion of Arms ; he may do it without Scruple or
Treachery, according to the Principle of our AuBut Mr. Battier, ieems to h^ve Reafon to
thor.
cers and

the

Opinion in the DiflertaAnd indeed, as it is with

declare himfelf againft this

tion I h?ve cited, §

4..

Confent of the Sovereign, that the Truce
has been made, as that was included in the Extent
of the Power of him who granted it ; no other
Mjnifter can, break the Agreement, without indiriie tacit

Befides,
reaiy injuring the Sovereign's Authority.
Diftrufts,
that
and
Fjraud
for
way
ma:ke
this may
might tend to render the Ufe of Truces, fo necef-

on many Occafions, ufelefs and impradicable.
perpetu
_
__^^^ would he Reafon to apprehend
^^
For there
Time by fome
ally theBeing furprized during that
And even he
Qther Body of the Enemy's Army
himfelf, who has granted the Truce, might undercome,
ijand C.aufe otlier Troops of his Party to
and attack the Enemy, Idled aHeep on the Faith
of the Agreement made with him. Let us add to
Gentilis.
.this -another Reafon from A!L3E:F!,icus
an Army in
commands
who
he
The General, fays
fary

:

Chief,

may

certainly' oblige the Sovereign,

by the

Treaties which he makes, as to what regards the

duft of the War intrufted to him : Wherefore then
may not one of his Lieutenants oblige the General
himfelf, by the Conventions which he makes within the Extent of his Office ? De 'Jure Bell't^ Lib,

Cap. X.

II.

IX.

p.

(i) It

289.

was not Tigranes,

that

was deprived

of Syria, but Jntiochus, the Son of Antiochus Pius,
as appears
and Grandfon of Antiochus Cyzicentts
from Justin, whom our Author cites in the Margin
Igitur Tygrane a Lucullo vifto, Rex Syrix An-i
tiochus, Cy7.iceni filius, ah eodem Lucullo adpella•

:

Sed quod LucuUus dederat,. poflea ademit PomBefides, as
Lib. XL. Cap. II. Num. 2, 3.
Gronovius obferves, Pompey had no more Right
to take Syria trom Antiochus, than LucuUus to give
According to the Rules of Right and the
it him.
of both the one and the other ought
Laws, the
to have been ratified by the Roman Senate and Peotur.

peius,

Ad

So

See that learned Perfon's Note.

ple.

that the

Example is not proper.
Et regem [Sypha2 And Syphax, her Huffiand
Roinam oportcret mittij
cem] conjugemque ejus
ac Senatus PopuUque Romani de ea judicium atque
L I v Y, Lib, XXX. Cap. XIY.
arhitrium ejfe.
:

Num.
3

10.

Lib. III. Cap.

4 Fidem

LXXXIV.

dante Maharbale

——/

arma

abire cutn ftngulis vejiimentis pajfurum.,

tradidiffent
fefe dedide-

is'c. Livy, Lib. XXII. Cap.Yl. Num. ii.
BajaPoLYB.
ubifupra, (Cap. LXXXVI.)
5
zet made Ufe of as frivolous an Evafion in a like
Affair, againft the People of Cra^wa in iS^ma, as

runt,

Leunclavius
6

atque

eji,

relates, Lih.

^a Punicd

Num.

in

VI.

religione fervata fides

vincula

omnes

canjccit.

ab Hatmibale

Ubi

fupra,

12. feu fin.

7 Ac, fi fides Saturnino data eJi—~-non earn <-,
Rabirius, fed C. Maxius dedit : Idemque violavit, ft
in fide nonjietit.

fine

^ua

fides,

UUene,

qui potuit

Senatus— cpnfuko dan ? Orat. pro C. Kabtrto,

Cap. X.

Con8

Z

-^

i^<72^«

Of

73^

the Rights

Book IIL

of

given ^ without a Decree of the Senate f And fo would infer,
Marius was emby Marius did only oblige himfelf ; but
given
Faith
that the
fhould
he
judge
proper
for
whatever
maintaining
to
do
the Empowered by the Senate
This
the
greateft
was
Authority that could
pire and Majefty of the Roman People.
be ^ given according to the Cuftom of the Romans : And who can fay that it did not

Faith

X. Such Agreements are
in
to he taken

aftria Senfe,
andnvhy.

(fays he) be

C

include the Right of granting Impunity to any one, if that were abfolutely neceffary
for the Security of the State ?
X. But in thefe Agreements made by Generals, becaufe they ad for another, the
ftrifteft Interpretation is to

that

by

Fadl

their

be taken,

as far as the

Nature of the Contradt

more obliged than he

their Sovereign be not

is

will allow,

willing, or

them-

Damage in doing their Duty.
XI. So he that is accepted of by a General upon an abfolute Surrender, {hall be
Surrender acjudged to yield himfelf wholly to the Will of the Conqueror, whether of the King
cepted by a
An Inftance of which we have in Gentius, King of Illyria, ' and Peror People.
General is to
he underjiood.
feus of Macedon, of which the former yielded to Anicius, the other to Paulus.
XII. Wherefore the adding of this Caution, It Jhall be efiablijhed if the Sovereign
XII Honu
that Caution is
ratify it, which we often find in Agreements, will provide, that if the Agreement be
tobeunderfiood,
not allowed by the Sovereign, the General himfelf fhall be bound to nothing, exif the King or
People pleaje.
cept fo far as he has reaped an Advantage by the Convention.
XL

felves fufFer

Honv a

Wow

XIII.

the Promife

And they who have engaged
Garrifons, as we read the Locriam did.
XIII.

af delivering up a
Tonxin

is

to

be

underjiood.

g See

Sallust,

Edit. Waff.)

Chap. IX.

B. VI.

Bell. Catilin.

(Cap.

There isin GuicciARDiN,
Fol. 229.

of

XXX.

Jerome Cho-

old French Translation, p. 539. of the
Edit. Genev. iC)45.) a ChicaneItalian Original.

nat

I.

AT

Faith

given by primate Men in

War

is

not

bindings

con^

futed.

(i)

Bell. Illyr.

Valentinois.

Grotius.

See Appianus
Edit.

p. -jCi.

Alexandrinus, Dg

H.

Steph.

XXIII.

Faith given hy private

Men

in

War,

is well known,
JVhatfoever any private Perfon^
promife to the Enemy, even in that very 'Thing he
Private here implies, either Soldier or any other Perfon that

Saying of Cicere

urged by

Duke of

XI.

CHAP.
Of

difmifs their

ry like this of Cicero's, ufed by Gonfalvo againft
the

Hiji.

M E D E y's

up a Town, may

to deliver

'

Necefjity, flmll

muft keep his Faith.
It is furprizing then, that any
does not bear Arms, for Faith is to be kept by all.
Lawyers {hould maintain, That Faith in publick Agreements made with the Enemy
is to be kept, but not in private ; for if private Perfons have particular Rights which
they can engage, and an Enemy be capable of acquiring fome Rights, what fhould
hinder fuch an Obligation ? Befides, unlefs this be allowed, there would be an Occafion given for MafTacres, and a Bar to Liberty

-,

for if private Faith

were not held

obligatory, the Lives of Prifoners oftentimes could not be faved, nor their Liberty^

procured.

not only to thofe who are Enemies by the Law of Nations, but
II. Further,
and Pirates, we are to keep our private Faith, as we have faid
Robbers
even
to
and Robbers is
^ above concerning publick Conventions made with fuch People
binding, and
with this Diffe;
hoiu far.
rence. that if an unjufh Fear, occafioned by the other, fhall force a Promife from
^B. 3. ch.
the Promifer may demand Reflitution, and upon Reflifal may take it upon
us,
19. § 2.
^a. 2. ch. 2. himfelf ; which could not be done, if the Fear proceeded from a publick War ac§7But if that Promife were confirmed by an Oath,
cording to the Law of Nations.
the Promifer mufl indifpenfibly perform his Word, unlefs he would be perjured.
II. Faith gill-

en

to

Pirates

'

''

'5, 3. ch.
»9-

But

if

fuch

'^

a Perjury be committed againfl a publick

Enemy,

it is

commonly pu»

§5I. (i) At que etiam, Ji quid Jinguti, temporilus
adduSii, hojli promiferint, ejl in eo ipfo fides cenfer-

vanda.

D@ OfBc.

Lib.

I.

11.

(i)

But

fee

what we have

fai^

upon B.

11,

Chap,X1.^7,

Cap. XIII.

2

nifhed

Chap.

XXIIL

nifhed by

Men

;

tation of thofe,

but
with

^War
if againft

whom we

In this private Faith

III.

Thieves, or Pirates,

had

it

731

remains unpunifhed in Detet>

to do.

we are

derftanding whai: they promife.

Law

and Vekce,

m

not to except Minors, if they are capable of unjj^.-.
Privileges allowed to Minors arife from here not ex-"
"f"^fpeak of the Law of Nations.

'

For the

whereas we now
IV. And we have already faid ^ of Promifes made by Miftake, that we have a
Power to retrad: them, when that which through Error believed, was according to
the Intention of the Promifer, the Condition of the Promife.
V. I. But how far the Power of private Men may extend in making any Conthe

civil

tradt,

what

a

is

;

more

difficult

Queftion.

It is certain,

no

that

"

iv. M-hether
"» Error does

",

1"'"^^

cb

£>* 2t

I I

§ 6.

private Perfon can alienate ^- .^^ °^-

be not allowed to Generals, as I have proved ' a little ^f^ompMuk
ought it to be allowed to private Perfons.
But yet it is to be dif- P>-ofit anfiw
puted, whether the Covenants made with their Enemies of their own private Con- 'f'^
cerns, whether Adlions or Things, may ftand ; becaufe we cannot grant thofe to 22. §7.
the Enemy, without fome Damage to our own Party.
Whence it may feem, that
all fuch Covenants are unlawful, whether they be made by Subjedls, on the Account
of the eminent Right of their State over them, or by lifted Soldiers, in regard to
their military Oath.
2. But we mufl obferve, that fuch Agreements, which prevent a greater or more
certain Mifchief, are to be efteemed ' rather beneficial than hurtful, even to the
Publick ; becaufe a lefTer Evil has comparatively the Appearance of Good
Of Evils
Yet neither can that bare Faiths
the lefs is to be chofen, as one fays in * Appian.
whereby a Man does not abfolutely renounce all Power over himfelf, and what he
has, nor can the publick Benefit, without the Authority of a Law, have that Power,
as to make an Engagement void and of no Effedt, tho' we fhould grant that what
was promifed was againft the Duty of the Promifer.
3. The Law indeed can take away this Power from Subjedts, whether perpetual
or temporary, but yet it does not always do fo, for it fpares Citizens.
Neither can
for human Laws (as I have " faid already) have no Force to oblige, » 5.
it always do it,
ch. il
but when they are proportioned to human Infirmity, and not when they impofe any h l- " 2, 3Thing too burthenfome, which is entirely repugnant to Reafon and Nature. There- ^" til n^L
fore thofe Laws and particular Orders, which manifeftly enjoin fuch Things, are not
And general Laws are to be taken in a favourable Senfe, fo
to be accounted Laws.
as to exclude Cafes of extreme Neceffity.
4. But if that A£t, which was prohibited by any Law, or particular Order, and
declared void, might juftly be fo prohibited, then that A6t^ of the private Perfon
fhall be made void, and he may alfo be punifhed, becaufe he promifed \yhat was
not in his Power, efpecially if being bound by Oath he did it.
VI. The Promife of a Captive to return unto Prifon is juftly tolerated,
becaufe VI. fhefe ap.
Pj^^^ '<"',"''
Therefore that Adion of
it does not render his Condition worfe than it was.
Regtdiis was not only glorious (as fome account it) but what was his Duty.
Regulus, rTtum ivia
feys Cicero, Ought 7iot by his Perjury to have violated the Co?tditions and Covenajits of Pri/m,
War, notwithftanding what Horace fays,
is

above,

publick

much

;

for if this

lefs

'

:

j

'

M

"^

3

Atqtii fciebat, quce

f

barbarus

I'ortor pararet—-'-'

What
What

Cords

and Wheels, what Racks and Chains^

lingring T'ortures for his Pains
The barbarous Hangman t}iade, he knew.

For when he promifed

to return ^he

knew what

III. (i) See above, § 5. of the Chapter referred
to in the preceding Note.
V. (i) As for Inftance, when we promife to pay

certain Contributions to prevent Pillage, burning

Places,

of

is'c.

a Carthaginian w\\o fays this to induce
to fubmit to the Romans, as they
were not in a Condition to refill them. De Bell,
Edit. H. Steph.
Punic, p. 55.

2 It

his

is

Countrymen

VI.
to go

(i)

Creech.

they might do.

So of the ten

Without which he would not be

Home

And

fuffered

undoubtedly better for him
to have that Permiffion for a Time, than to continue always a Prifoner.
2, Regulus vera non debuit conditiones paSlionefque
hellicas

III.

^

Cap.

:

it is

hojiiles perturbare perjuriOf

DeOfBc.

Libi^

XXIX.

3 Lib. III.

Od. V. Ver. 49, yo,

CaptiveSj

.

Of
Captives, as Gelltus relates

it

the Rights

Book in.

of

from old Writers, Eight

declared they

had no Right of

they were bound by Oath.
Pojiliminy, becaufe
are feleafed upon ttieir Promife, not to return to fueh
Prifoners
Some
VII. I.
'^

vn.

Not

to

Arms

We

againft the Rekafer.

a

have an Example of the for-

return to/uch

Place, or not to bear

a Place,

of Ithome promifed the Lacedemonicins to depart
mer'in 'thucydides, where thofe
out of Pelopomiefus, and never to return again : The latter is now common. There
* where the Numidiam were difmiffed by
Amilis an antient Example in Folybiiis,
bear
again
them
Poould
none
the
Carthaginians,
of
car, upon Condition, That
ft
Procopius has the like Condition in his Gotthicks.
2. Some maintain this Agreement to be void, becaufe it is contrary to the Duty
But not every Thing that is againft our Duty, is
which we owe to our Country
^
Befides, it is not againft our Duty, to procure
immediately void, as I faid before.

or

'

iear Arms a-

a

gainji/ttch

Party.

Anm

«L.
and

2.

14.

c.

3. e.

/.

36.

="

:

*

B.

2. ch. 5

§10.

n. 3.

our Liberty by promiling to forbear a Thing, which

For

hinder.
VIII.

mio

make an Ef'
tape.

IX. ACapti've

taken by

one, cannot

yield him/elf
to another

»

§

j8.

3. ch. 6.

2 5, i^c.

X. 'whether
private Men
nay be

com-

pelled by their

Sovereign, to

perform 'what

have fro-

they

mifed.

were

whilft

we

are not releafed,

we

in the

it is

Enemies Power to

we

are as ufelefs to our Country, as if

really dead.

promife not to make their Efcape ; this alfo binds them, tho'
when they made it ; tho' fome are of another Opinion. For
fometimes
our Lives are faved, or we have more Liberty allowed.
by this very Promife
But if after this Promife, a Perfon be laid in Irons, he is therefore difcharged of
that Promife, if he made it upon that Condition, that he fhould not be bound.
IX. It is a foolifh Query fome make, whether a Perfon taken Prifoner by one,
may yield himfelf to another. For it is very plain, that no Man can by Contract
For by the very Right of War,
take away that Right, which another has acquired.
or partly by the Right of War, and partly by the Grant of him that makes the
War, a Prifoner taken in War belongs to the Captor, as we have faid ^ before.
X. There is a remarkable Queftion concerning the EfFeds of fuch Agreements,
namely, whether private Men upon their negledling to perform what they have proAnd that they may, is the beft
mifed, may be compelled to it by their Sovereign,
grounded Opinion, but only in a folemn War, and that by the Right of Nations,
which binds thofe that make War, to do what is right and juft to each other, even
concerning the Fads of » private Men ; as if an Embaffador fent from the Enemy
Thus A. Gellius quotes out of Cornelius
{hould be infulted by a private Perfon.
VIII.

Some

they were

*

Nepos,

alfo

in Fetters

that thofe of the ten Prifoners., who being
Jhould by aftrong Guard be delivered up to Han-

That many in the Senate dgreedy

obliged by

Oath

to return^ refifed^

nibal.
XI. What

In-

terpretation to

be allmvedin
Cove-

filch

nanls.
•

B.

2.

ch.

and mifer

B.

20.

§26.
XII. Hoiu vie
muft take thefe
Words, Life,
Apparel, the
coming of Aidt.

feveral

Times mentioned,

^

con-

cerning the Interpretation of Words in fuch Agreements, that is, we ought not to
recede from the proper Signification of the Words, unlefs to avoid an Abfurdity, or
when there is any other Conjedture, fufficiently certain, of the Intention of the Pro-

16. § 2.
3. ch.

We muft obferve thofe Rules which we have

XI.

that

fo that

;

againft

is

we

where the Words are dubious,

him who

are

to incline rather to that Senfe

gives the Conditions.

He that agrees for his Life, has not therefore a Right to his
Name of Apparel, Arms are not comprehended, for they are

XII.
the

4

Turn

oSto ex its pe/il'imtnium

juflum non

ejfejihi

re/honderunt, quoniam dejurio v'in£li forent.
Attic.
that

is

Noft.

Dejurio vinai,
Lib. VII. [Cap. XVIII.)
to lay, capitis mlnores, as Horace exprefles

himfelf, (ubi fupra)

fpeaking of Regulus.

Gro-

Tius.
This De minutio capitis was a Confequence of
the Oath, by which the Prifoners were engaged to
Gonfider thetnfelves always as in the Enemy's Power,
and his Slaves : So that they had loft all the Rights

of Roman Citizens.

vn. (1) Or rather the HelofeSy and fome
who had taken Refuge at Ithome^ Lib. I.

Cap.

2 The Hiftorian does not fpeak of a Promife
^preflly given by the Prifoners not to bear Arms:
•He only fays, that Hamilcar in releaCm'g them,
threatned to punifli them feverely and without Mercy, if they bore Arms againft the Carthaginians.
1.

Cap.

For Inftance,
Belli,

dorf

with

Lib.

II.

II.

diftind:

Things.

Albericus Gentilis, De
Cap. XI. Compares Pufen-

this Place,

B. VIII. Chap.

;

Law

of Nature and Nations,

§ 2.

X. (i) It would be to no Purpofe, that they
ftood engaged by Promife, if there were Nobody,
who could compel them to perform it. This Albericus Gentilis

Chapter cited in
Let us add,
that this Kind of Promifes either have been, qr
ought to be tacitly approved by the Sovereign
So
that he ought to fee them made good to the utmoft
of his Power.
2 Cornelius autem Nepos, Sec. Noif. Attic.
the foregoing

fays in the

Note towards

the End.

:

others

cm.

Lib.

3

Jure

under

Liberty

Lib. VII. Cap.XVm. Before this Time the fame
Roman Senate had compelled fome Prifoners to remrn to Pyrrbus, who had difmiSed them upon that

Condition,
34.8.

Eclog.

kev^kn, Exeerpt.'Legat.¥inm.6.
Fulv.Uifm.J

[/>.

GnoTrus.

LXXVIIL
4.

Aids

XXIV.

Chap.

when

Aids are faid then to eome
bare Prefence has

and^VEKtt.

VVatL
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they arb in fight, tho' they do nothing

for the

j

EfFedt.

its

XIII. But he cannot be faid to return to the

Enemy, who

departs again immediately; for our Promife to return

is

returning privately, xrii. m,,
to be fo underftood, that we ""^y be /aid

'" '^'
be again in the Power of our Enemy
to take Advantage of an Explication
'e"/^'^"
quite contrary, is according to Cicero
a notorious Cheat, a foolifli Cunning, which
^ Gellius calls it a fr&udulent Trick, branded by the Cenadds Perjury to Chicanry.
fors with Infamy, and fays the Pradlicers of it were rendered odious and execrable.
XIV.
In Agreements made not to furrender, if iuft Succours fhould come,
xiv s
we muft by them underftand, fuch as are fufficient to free us from the Danger we <:ours, ivhe>,

Ihall

;

'

'

''

were

/a^^/o be/uff.

in.

.

XV.

This alfo is to be obferved, if any Thing be agreed on concerning the Man- xV. The manExecution, that alone does not render the Agreement conditional : As if it
"f Exec».
""
be ftipulated that we fhould pay in a certain Place, and that Place happen afterwards 'cmduto"
to change its Mafter.
rnuft judge of liollages as ^ abovefaid ; for the moft Part they are but xvi. o/Ho/3CVI.
"''''

jner (5f

We

Engagement ; but yet it may be fo covenanted, that
be alternatively underftood, that is, that fuch a Thing Ihall be
done, or the Hoftages may be detained. But in a dubious Cafe, we muft inchne
to that which is moll: natural, that is, that they (hall be reputed as an Acceffary only
of the Agreement.
a bare Accelfary of the principal

XIII. (i) Reditu enim

Hac

2

m caflroy

(3'c,

De

Offic.

Cap.XXXU.

Lib.IU.

eorum fraudulenta,

l^c

Noft.

Attic.

VII. 18.

XIV.
ples

of

(i)

There

this Sort

is

in

Procopius

of Convention.

HI. (Cap. VII. XII.

four

ExamLib.

Gotthic.

XXX. XXXVII.) And

in

Agati«As, concerning

I.

(Cap. VII.)

'T^tt A T fome Things

X

lenus,

Reafbn

is this,

which

'

it is

B.-^.ch. 20.
^^'

one, Lib. XI.

'

aiA ju.i.^g^ty^" -- J." ^'-

MJi..^—

"

XXIV.

Faith tacitly given.

agreed only by Silence, was not

takes Place, in publick, private,

becaufe

*

one.

CHAP.
Of

CoZimnts.
^

the City of Lucca, Lib.
Another in BiiARo. concerning a
CzMeia the lami Q( Corjica, Hift.' Genueni: li^.
X. See others of the fame Kind, B. i^VIII. an^l
in the Waragainft the Moots, Cromer has alfp

!-*p-

I.

'^s" "f^r-

may

Obligation

ithe

and

*

the Confent, howfoever lignified

by yWvomixt Agreements. The
and accepted, that has
ill

obferved

I.

Failh

by Silence.
'

Power of transferring Right. But this Confent may be declared otherwife than
ty Words and Letters, as we have more than once (hewed ^ already. And fome
the

How

may begmen
B. 2.

ch. 4.

§ 4, J. and B.
3- ch. I. ^8.

Signs are included in the Nature of certain Aifls.

He that coming from an Enemy, or a ftrange Country,
II. As for Example.
commits himfelf to the Faith of another King, or People; does without doubt tacitly
oblige himfelf to do nothing againft that State, whofe Protedlion he defires
;

n. An Example in one dtjir-

ing to be recei'ued into

ProieSlion by

any Prince or
(i)

1.

tovvenijp,

fundus

Videtur autem in hac fpecie id Jihntio
ne quid prseftaretur, fi ampliore pecunia

conduiii.

Lib.

Dige/f,

eflet locatus.

Lgcati

Leg.

Ll.

XIX.

princip.

Tit. II.

See

Mr.

Noout's Treatile, De Padfs, Cap. II.
underflands by mixt Conventions
2. Our Author
what he

made by

calls

Sponfio,

that

is

to fay Conventions

publiek Perfons and upon publick Affairs

;

Lib. li. Cap. IX. init^) afcribes this to

Maximus, from whom he

cites

Valerius

fome Words, to

which our Author feems to allude in this Place after
him. But that Hiftorian fays nothing at all of Zopyrus-^ he fpeaks of Stratagems in general
Ilia
:

i^ ab omni reprchen'^^
fione procul retnota, cujus opera, quia adpellatione
nojlra vix apte exprlmi pojfunt^ Graca pronunciavera pars calliditatis egregia,

tut without any exprefs or tacit Order of the Sovereign
For in that Refpedt they have fomething of
thofe, who niake
private Agreements in them,
them, having at the fame Time they are made, fio

Strategemata dicuntur. Lib. VII. Cap.
IV. princ. It is true, he puts in the Number pf
thefe innocent Stratagems a like Aftion of Sextus

mpre Power than ijiere private Perfons.
IL (1) ALBERittus Gentilis, (Dejiire

this

;

Bill.

tione

Tarquinius.

Cafe,

For thp reft, fee PyFENDoRF, 6n
of Naturt and Nfitions, B. Vjll,

Law

Chap, XI. §5-

9

A

wherefore

People.

Q/'
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^'^^

III.

wherefore we are not to join with them ' that juftify the Adl of ^ Zopyrus ; for his
Loyalty to his King could not juftify his Treachery to thofe unto whom he had fled.
The fame may be faid of Sextus ^ the Son of Tarqtiin, who retired to Gabii. Virgil

upon Sinon^

fays,

* Acc'ipe

nunc Danaiim

infidias,

& crimine ab

iino

Dijce Omnes

Now hear

how well

Behold a Nation
He

III.

that

defira or ad-

miis a

ar

ey.

Greeks their Wiles difguiid ;
Dryden,
a Man comprised.

the

?"«

HI. So he that demands,, or admits of a Parley, filently promifes, ' that during
^^ Parley both Parties fliall be fecure. Li^oy calls it a Breach of the Law of NaHe terms it, s An
^^^^^^ ^^ j^^j.^ ^^ Enemy Under the Pretence of an Interview.
pafTes this Cenfure on Cn. DomitiuSy
Val. Maximus
hiterview perjidioujly violated.
to
of
Awvergne
a Conference, and had entertained
King
Bituitus
invited
who had
'^

''•

and then treacheroufly bound him, His in/at iable Ambition of
Wherefore I admire, why he that wrote the 8 th Book
Glory made him be perfidious.
Hirtius, or Oppius, relating the like Adt of T*.
whether
Wars,
Gallick
of Ccefar%
Labienus, adds thefe Words, ^Hefuppofed, that ComiusV Infidelity might be preUnlefs this be rather the
vented without any Imputation of Treachery to himfelf.
Judgment of Labienus, than of the Writer.
IV. But we muft not extend this tacit Confent beyond what I have faid ; for if
thofe with whom we have an Interview receive no Hurt, it is no Breach of Faith to
j^^kc ufc of that Confcrcnce to divert the Enemy from his military Projeds, and in
It is one of the innocent Artifices of
the mean while to advance our own Affairs.
deluding
with the
of King Pcrfeus,
War. Wherefore they Who blamed the
Hopes of Peace, had not fo much regard to Juftice and Fidelity, as to a generous
Mind, and martial Glory, as may be fufhciently gathered from what has been ° already faid of warlike Stratagems. Of this Kind was that Policy, by which 2 Afdrubal
and by which 5cipio Africanus the
faved his Army out of the Aufetan Defiles
Whofe
elder difcovered ^ the Situation of Syphax's Camp, both recorded by Livy.

him

IV

It is

laiu-

fuifir either
Party to proTnterefiTfi
that he does
''''

Tthe^'
»

5.

3.

S 6,

ch. I.

^c.

his Gueft,

as

'

;

V. Of fome
dumb

Sylla followed in the Social

are" alfo

fome dumb

War

Signs,

«

at Efryiia, as Frotititius + tells us.

fignificant

Signs, to

iL-hich Uje

ginien

Example L.
V. There

a

through Cuftom

;

as of old

Hair-

-

has

Signi-

jication.

2 See

CLIV.
3

it

is"

This

by Herodotus, L\h. III. Cap.
Justin, Lib. I. Cap. ult. &c.
L I V y, Lib. I. Cap. LIII. and

related
feqq.
is in

LIV.
4 jEneid. Lib.
III.

(i) It

is

I.

Ver.

I.

that

Aga-

General of the Huns^

for having treacheroufly attempted
as the latter returned

to

Narfes,

kill

from a Conference demanded

Grotius.
Lib.ll. (Cap.Vll.)
by the former.
2 Deinde, quod ipft Confuli, parum cauto adverjus

—&

{olloquiifraudem,inftdiabantur
ni pro jure

Gentium,

fuccejjiffet

fraudi.

cujus violandi confilium initum

erat, Jictiffet fortuna. Lib.

XXXVIII.

Cap.

XXV.

Num.

7, 8.
3 Major multo pars perfidc, [it muft be read fo
inftead of perfidem'] violati colloquii pcenas morte lue-

Ubi

runt.

fupr.

{in fin.

Cap)

GroTIUs.

Bottom.
4. Cn. autem Domitium, &c. Lib. IX.

Num.
5

Comium

comperijit,

Mr. CoccEius, during

(stc.

his Life,

Cap XXIII.

celebrated Pro-

of Law at Frankfort upon tht Oder^ criticifes
our Author (in a DifTertation De Officio i^ Jure
fefTor

Midiatorum Pads, § 24.)

Part, I cannot fee the leaft

Foun-

as if he

Slaves with
during the Time the latter conferred with Syphax, difperfed themfelves throughout
the Camp, and examined every Thing. See the
3

Scipio

his Officers,

fent Soldiers difguifed like

who

fame Hiftorian, Lib.
Strategem.

XXX.

Lib.

I.

Cap. IV.

Cap. V. (Num.

17.)

and

when he
made War againft the TeniJeri and Uftpetes. Appian. Excerpt. Legal. Num. 16. Grotius.
V. (1) Amongft the P^yJani [or rather amongft
by Julius Cafar., during

his Di(Sbatorfliip,

Hands joined together behind the
Back was a Sign of Submiffionj as
Marcellinus relates. Lib. XVIII. (Cap. VIII.)
upon which See Lendenbrog's Notes, (p. 222.
Edit. Falef. Gron.)
Amongfl the Romans they had

the Ajfyrians'] the

Ammianus

Cap.VL

'i.

^mm

my

little Attention, can find any.
It was the Fate
of our Author to be ill underftood by thofe who
take the moft Liberty in reproving him.
IV. (i) Deceptoper inducias fJ fpem pads Regi,
£sff. Livy, Lib. XLII. Cap. XLVll. Num. i.
2 He demanded a Conference for the next Day,
but decamped without Noife at the beginning of the
Night. Sec LiVY, Z/i.XXVI. Ca/>. XVII,

4

This Correftion of our Author's is entirely unneceflary, as appears from many Examples of the
See alfo
fame Kind cited here by Gronovius.
C^sAR, Dc Bell. Gall. Lib. I. Cap. XLVI. and
The Senfe is the fame
the Note of Mr. Davies.
at

I confefs, for

dation for that Cenfure, and do not belieye, that
any Body, who will read the Paflage with never
fo

65. 66.

therefore with Reafon,

THiAS blames Ragnaris,

ther there was any Perfidy in this Aftlon of Labienus.

dmbtedy

whe-

under the Arm-pit,
and throw down the Standards, as appears in the
fame Hiftorian, Lib. XXVI. Cap. IX. p. 512.
(upon which the Reader tnay confulc the Note of

alfo this Sign, to put the Shield

3

Mr.

Wa k

XXV.

Ghap.

and ?ekX:

e.

and among the Macedonians, ' the Erefitldn of
Heads with their Shields, were
Pikes ; among the Romans,
Signs of a fubmillive Surrender, and confequently obliged to the laying down of
Arms. But whether he that fignifies his accepting of a Surrender, be obliged^ and
3. ch.^:
how far, may be eafily learnt from what has been faid ^ already. * Among us the » 5.
§ 12. andc^,
hanging out a white Flag is a tacit Sign of demanding a Parley, and fhall be as ob- 2. § 15.

Halr-laces, and Branches of Olives

as if expreffed

ligatory,

We have already

;

covering their

their

'

by Words.

an Agreement made by a General without
the Order of the State, may be believed to be tacitly approved by the Prince or
People ; as when the k&. is fully known^ and thereupon fome Thing done, or not
done, of which no other Reafon can be given, but their Confent to their Agreement.
VII. ' A Punifliment cannot be fuppofed to be remitted from its being for a Time
VI.

^

how

declared

fat

VI. ofcfi.
lent

Jpproba-

tinn

of a Ired-

'y»

B.

15.

2.

ch.

§17.

and B.

3.

ch-

22. 5 3.

but fome pofitive AS. muft neceffarily intervene, which may either by Vir. If^ena
itfelf argue a good Will, as a Treaty of Friendfhip ; or at leaft fo great an Opinion Pujiijhment is
tacitly rimiiof the Virtue of the Perfon to be punifhedj that his former Adions may merit a teJ.
Pardon, whether this Opinion be expreffed by Words, or by fuch Adtions as are

negleded

;

ufually taken to fignify as

Mr. Valois)

were

the Standards

Latin us Pacatus

much.
bowed down.

alfo

mentions fuch a Sign in his

Pancgyrhk, (Cap. XXXVI. EdH. Cellar.) The
ancient Germans, and others in Imitation of them,
See Pliny,
prefented Grafs to the Conqueror.
Myi. Natur. Lib. XXII. Cap. IV. Servius ob-

down

thofe

that

ferves,

their

who

furrender themfelves,

Arms, to appear

in the Pofture

[Manus Inermes]

plaints:

Autfupplices

qui enim vi£li fe dedunt, lU'E.Kh.iES fupplicani ,

iEneid. Lib.l. (Ver. 4.78.)
2 This L I V Y Confirms

Macedonas

tradentium

Num.

Cap. X.

In

Grotius.

^ia

:

fefe,

The

3, 4.

erigenits

i^c.

Lib.

Hajlas

XXXIII.

Gronovius

learned

Appianus Alexandrinus,

to

whom

our

Author refers here in a little Note, and V a L o is
has cited upon AmmianusMarcellinus, relates
this, fpeaking of the Troops of Jfranius, De Bell.
Edit. H. Steph.
Civil. Lib. II. p. 454..
4 The People of the North kindle a Fire to fignify that Demand, as appears from the Hiftory of

Johannes Magnus,
that in

obferves,

his

and other Authors.
Pliny
it
was cuftomary to

Time,

prefent a Laurel, to fignify a Defire that Hoftilities
migh&be difcontinued : Ipfa [Laurusj pacifera, ut

quam pratendi, etiam

inter armatos hojies, quietis fit

Hift. Natur.

indicium.

Lib.

XV.

Cap.

XXX.

Grotius.
Polybius handles this Queftion, whewhen we pardon the Perfon who adtually com-

VII. (i)
ther

mits the Crime, we are not fuppofed by that alone to
pardon him alftr~bywlToIe Order it was committed.
For my Part, I think
Excerpt. Legah Num. 122.
For evfery Man is anfwerable for his owri
not.
Faults.

was faulty (td
an Infinity
of others in all the Editions before mine
For it was
marked Num. 22. where there is nothing like it.
The Fad in the true Paflage, as I have correfted^
is this.
A Roman Embaflador had been killed by
Leptines.
The latter was delivered up to the Roman's
by King Demetrius, whofe Subjedt he was. But he
was fent back, with another of his Accomplices
:

And

relates

it,

the Senate adted

believes,

in this

that

Manner,

might be fuppofed to be taken, had they
the Authors of the Murder, p. 1324;
Edit. Amfiel.
But it does not appear by the Narration, that Demetrius had any Share in the CrimCj;
and much lefs that he had commanded it. And as
for the Queftion in itfelf, the Decifion of our Au-

tisfedtion

thor does not always take Place in my Opinion. For
if he, who has commanded, or otherwife occafioned a Crime to be committed, gives up the Author

of

exprefling thereby his Defire

it,

don

for himfelf

;

the Party,

to obtain Par-

againft

whom

the

Crime

hath been committed, ought to be deemed
to grant the Pardon, whether he puniihes the Cri-

minal delivered up or no ; unlefs in punching him,
or fending him back, he declares in a proper Manner, that he does fo without Prejudice to the Right
he referves to himfelf againft him who was the firft
Caufe or Accomplice in the Crime. Otherwife,
there

is

anfwers

may be

a tacit Confent to Pardon implied,
to the formal Demand of it, and

preilimed with as

J

much Reafon

which
which

as in the

other Examples alledgcd by our Author.

mth

Admonitions

been

on which

faid,

if

XXV.
preferve Faith andfeek Peace.

to

A ND here I hope I may make an End
XjL

tlon,

why

Grotius.

'^he Co?2cluJiony

I.

who

the Hiftorian,

was, becaufe they were for referving to themfelves
the Liberty of punifhing on a proper Occafion fuch
an Attempt upon their Embaflador, for which Sa-

CHAP.

I.

Polybius

puniflied

refers to this Paflage.

3

Citation from

a tranfient Obfervationj as well as

the Reafon

ui accept t hunc moremtjfe

confpexerat

Macedonum

lay

of Sup-

The

make

;

not that I have faid

but that which hath been faid

any other will build a mot^

may be

all

enough

ftately Fiabrick,

might have j i^^^5„,v;^,
Founds- to Prima u
"'
bs fo far from ^''f f

that

to lay a

^
I {hall

envying

Of

^^(5

the Rights

Book

of

III.

thank him. Yet before I difmifs my Reader, as
before, when I treated of the Defign of undertaking War, I brought fome Arguments to perfuade all Men, to the utmoft of their Power, to prevent it. So now I
fhall add fome few Admonitions that may be of Ufe, both in War and after War.
Thefe Admonitions regard the Care of preferving Faith and feeking Peace.
ought to preferve our Faith for feveral Reafons, and amongft others, becaufe without
envying hlm^ that I

(hall heartily

We

' For
by Faith, (fays Cicero) not only
(hould have no Hopes of Peace.
Nations is maintained.
all
Society
of
If this
every State ispreferved, but that grand
human Correfpondence ceafes.
be taken away, fays ^ Arijlotle rightly,
2. Therefore the fame Cicero 3 calls it deteftable to break Faith, the Obfervation
of which is the Bond of human Life, and, as Seneca fays, Faith is the mojifacred
Which Sovereign Princes ought the more folemnly to
the rational Soul
Good

we

that

AM

"^

of

Wherefore
they offend with more Impunity than others.
Rage
all
Beafts,
whofe
Men
dread.
wild
like
will
be
Juftice
they
take away Faith,
but
is
obfcure,
the
that
Bond of Faith is
indeed in other Parts, has often fomething
fdf-evident, and to that End do Men engage their Faith in their Dealings, that all

how much

by

keep,

5

may be removed.
3. How much more then does

Doubts

concern Princes religioufly toobferve their Faith, firft
for the fake of their Confcience, then for that of their Reputation, on which depends
Let them not then doubt, but that they who
the Authority of theii- Government.
of Deceiving, pradtife the fame they teach.
Art
the
them
endeavour to inftill into
it

Their Pradices cannot poffibly profper long, which render Men unfociable to Men,
O D.
arid hateful to
H. Further, it is impcffible that we fhould have a quiet Confcience, and a juft
Confidence in the Protedtionof Heaven, unlefs we aim at Peace in every Thing we
^° throughout the whole Courfe of a War. For it was very truly faid of Salufly
To which agrees the Opinion of
^ That wife Men, for theJake of Peace, make War.

G

li. The Defign

e/

War tofit-

p r/

*"

make War ; but we make War, in order to ejiablijh
Ariftotle hjnifelf often condemns thofe Nations that make War their chief
Peace.
is in itfelf brutiih, which is yet moft eminent in War ; wherefore
Violence
End.
it ought to be the more carefully tempered with Clemency and Humanity, left by too
St.

Augujline,

much
III. Peact to
be embraced,

iho'-wuhLofs,

'mongChnjii-

am.

*

We feek not Peace,

we

imitating Beafts,

A

to

abfolutely forget the

Man.

and honourable Peace then is not too dearly bought, at the Expence
in.
of forgiving Offenders, Damages, and Charges, efpecially among Chriftians ; to
bequeathed Peace, as his laft Legacy, whofe beft Expofitor St.
^j^Qjj^ ojjj.
Paid, Rom. xii. 18. Would have us live peaceably with all Men, as far as in us lies,
A good Man unwillingly enters into a War, nor is willing to pufh it to the utmoft,
fafe

LORD

as Sahifl

tells us.

'

IV. This
I, (i) Ntc enim uUa ros vehementius rempuhDe Offic. Lib. II.
iUam cDntinei, quam fides.
(Cap.XXlV.)
2 Rhetor. Lib. I. Cap. XV. p. 545. B. Vol. XL

^

nefarium eft, fidem
5 Mque enim perfidiofum
ftangere, qua continet vitam^ i^c. [Orat. pro

^

Comwd. Cap. VI.]
4 Fides fannijfinmm humani

Rofc.

Epift.

LXXXVIII.

p.

pelforis

350.

bonum

Edit.

ejl^

Gron.

Ji^aj.

.5 The Emperor Jufiinian's Embafladors faid
to Cofroix, King of Pcrfta, according to ProcoKing,
pius " If we did not fpeak to yourfelf,
" we fhould never have believed, that Cofroez, the

O

:

" Son of Cabades, could have entered the Roman
" Territories in Arms, without regard to the Oath
" he had lately taken, that is to fay, what is deemed

Men

moft certain and moft facred
; and in Breach befides
*'
of Treaties, which are the fole Refource of thofe.
" who, from their bad Succefs in War, are not fe-

*'

amongft

the

" Pledge of Promife given

*•

«'

"
f
""

Men

renounce

Perftc.

Lib.

II.

all

cure for the future. Is not this changing human
Life info that of wild Beafts > For if Confidence
be no longer to be repofed in Treaties, Wars
muft neceflarily be eternal j and War without

Sentiments of

Gro-

(Cap. X.)

Tius.
II.

(i) Pojlremo fapientes,

pads

gifunt, laborem fpe otiijujientant.

'

Edit. Pari/.

l£c.

" End, makes
" Humanity."

caufid,

Orac.

I.

helium

Ad Cte-

De Rep. orciinand. Cap. XL.
2 Non enim pax quaritur, ut bellum excitetur :
fed bellum geritur^ ut pax adquiratur. Epift. Ad
This Paflage with many other
Bonifac. CCVII.
Thoughts, which follow and precede it, is repeated
in ^^^ Canon Law, Cauf. XXIII. Quseft. I. Can.
I find fomething like it in Plato.
III.
That
famous Pagan Philofopher fays, that a good Legiflator ought fo to condud the Aflfeirs of War that
all Things may tend to Peace, rather than dired
the Affairs of Peace by the Views of War.
De
far.

Legibus,
Steph.

Lib.

I.

p.

Long Time

628.

E. Vol.

II.

Edit.

H.

after a Platonick Philofopher,

who lived under the firft Roman Emperors, inculcated ftrongly the fame Maxim, by declaring in the
Preface to a Work, intended to eftablifh the Principles of the military Art, that this Book ought to
be regarded as an offering to Peace, p. 2.
Note of Nicholas Rigault upon it.
III.

(i) Viri boni

e/i^

jnitia

3

invitum fufciIn this Manner
our

belli

ptre^ sxtrema nen libmter perfequi.

See the

Wa r

XXV.

Chap.

IV. This Reafon alone might indeed be

when we

and Peace.
fufficlent

737
own Intereft

but very often our

;

weaker than our Enemy, becaufe it is dangerous
and here, as at Sea, we muft by fome Lofs
mighty
one
more
with
long
;
contend
to
to revenge or hope, bad Counfellors, as
liftening
Mifchief,
without
redeem a greater
*
Livy rightly calls them ; which Artftotle thus expreffes, It is much better to part
mthjome of our '^ubjiance to thofe that arejlronger, than being overcome toperijh with
requires

Firft,

it.

are

^tV.

Peace

ii

^^f'^^/^j"''''*

'

we

all

have.

V. Yea, and to the ftronger Party Peace turns to account; beCaufe as the fame
Livy mofl truly fays, ' Peace is glorious and advantageous, when we give it in our
For we muft conllderj
Profperity ; it is better and fafer^ than a hoped-for Vidory.
* is uncertain.
^
fays,
We
triuji
remember how many
Ariflotle
War
Succefs
of
the
that
Diodorus
War.
Oration
for Peace blames
in
an
in
and unforefeen Changes happen
thofe, Who boaji of their great Exploits done in War, as if it were not ufualfor ForAnd s the bold Attempts of detune tofavour Jometimes one Side, Jometimes another.
'^

Iperate
our Author exprefles the Paflage, which he afcribes
to Sallust, (apud Salluftium legimus, fays hej but
without marking the Place, or putting the Words
I can find no fuch Paflage in
haradlers.
in Italkk
the two perfed: Works of that Hiftorian, nor iii his
s s e's /W^;*',
Fragments: Neither does Mr.
which is very ample, and fufficiently exaft, give
any Light concerning it ; tho' there are Expreffions
in this Paflage, which he undoubtedly would not
have failed to obferve. I almofl: believe, that our
Author, deceived by his Memory, or otherwife, has
What might have
cited this Author for fome other.
given Occafion for it, is a fine Paflage in the Hiftory of the War againit Jngurtha, where there is
fomething that relates to this Place, which the ReaIt fays,
der will not be offended at my repeating.
that War is eafily entered into, but as hard to be got
out of again ^ that the beginning and end are not in
That any Coward may
the fame Pcrfon's Power
begin it, but to conclude it, depends upon the
(.

Wa

which he knew was very proper

to

animate the

The oppofite Refledlion is the Hiftoown, who did not think fit to relate more of

Multitude.
rian's
it

than

this Paflage.

LIII. p. 355.
5

Edit.

Bibl. Hijlor. Lib.

H.

XIII. Cap.

Steph.

There is an antient Greek Verfe that
a Lion even dying is dangerous

faySj

the

Den of

Grotius.
Mr. Barbeyrac in his Additions and Correiiions
:
After this Note was printed I found the Greek
Veirfe by Accident inPLUXAR ch, towards the

fays

End of the Life of Marius, p. 432. C. Edit.
Wech. Where there are two Words diflFerently
placed from the

Manner

in

which our Author here

repeats them.

:

Victor's Pleafure

Omne

:

agerrume defmere

^ finem

ejus
cere

;

deponi,

effe

:

non in ejujdem potejlate initium
ignavo li-

incipere, ciiivis etiani

:

quum

viilores velirtt.

Cap.

LXXXV.

Edit. Wajf.
IV. (i) It

is in the feventh Book in an Harangue,
wherein Tilits ^jintius, conftituted General againft
his Will by the feditious Soldiers, exhorts them to
Pacem, etiam qui vincere
Peace and Submiflion
^in omijjis
poffitnt, volunt, quid nos velle oportet ?
ird bf fpe fallacibus au£ioribus nos ipfos nojiraque omCap. XL. in fin.
nia cognita permittimus fidei.
2 The Paffages cired here, and in the following
Paragraph, by our Author, without faying from what
Work they are taken, are both in the Rhetorick
zMxz&^'io Alexander. Cap. IIL p. 6i(S. C. Vol.
:

Edit. Pari/.

II.

V. (i)

It is in

the Speech of Hannibal to Scipio :
ampla ac fpe-

bonis tuis rebus, nojtris dubiis, tibi

In

ciofa danti eji pax

quam fperata

Melior iutiorque

vi£ioria.

Lib.

XXX.

eji cert a

Cap.

pax,

XXX.

belli

Num.
3

vires, turn vim fortume, Martemcommunem, propone animo. LivY, ubifupr.

20.

Rhetoric,

xor-rsM

ka)

oiTrai^of^!^' oio Kiovli!.

Befides the

ad AlexanL Cap.

III. p. (Si 5.

Phi-

10 maintains, that Peace, tho' verydifadvantageous,
War. De conjiit. Princip. (p.
is always better than
Parif
735. D. Edit.
Diodorus Sic u lus,
A. In the Oration recited by
from which our Author fays he took this, without
fpecifying the Place, or even the Book, it is not the
Speaker that blames a prefumptuous Confidence,

On the contrary, the
founded upon good Succefs
Speaker, that is to fay an Athenian Demagogue,
named Cleophon, exhorting the People, not to Peace
but War, amongft other Reafons employs that,

Word

aTvoixij^'oio

is

tranflated abfent^

and not dying by the Latin Interpreter, and two
French Tranflators ; which at firft feems to agree
very well with the Sequel of the Difcourfe. So
that Grotius's Application would not be juft, or
elfe we mufl fay, that citing by Memory, he had
forgot the Senfe of the equivocal Word oiTroi^o^

which he took it. Howexamine
when I
well the Circumftances of
Marius's Condition, who is faid to have heard fome
Voice perpetually relbunding this Verfe in his Ears j
our Author feems to have had good Reafons for explaining oi.TTOi'xofJiS^' oio by even dying : Which we
ihould find if we had the antient Poet, from whom
this Verfe had probably pafled into a Proverb.
In
the Terror and extraordinary Agitation of Mind, in
which Marius was, he did not confider Syl/a as abfent, to whom the oi7roi;>^oiA^'oto ought to be apjj^oio in the Place from

ever

plied,

according to the Senfe

Word

On

commonly given

to

he reprefented that
young and vigorous Army, as prefent, and at the
Gates of Rome, from the News he received of his
I therefore imagine, that he applied the
approach.
Greei Verfe to himfelf, and that he took it at the
fame Time as a Prefage of his approaching Death,
and an Exhortation to perifla like an old Lion, as
he was. The Word -.TcoiyouiiuQ- is often applied
that

Num. 1 8, 19.
2 ^uum tuas
q;e

Ahv«) yap

helium fumi facile , ceterum

to thofe

:

who

the contrary,

die, efpecially in the

Poets

:

And

I

an Example very like this in an antient Oracle
repeated by Lucian, in which a Wolf is fpoken
of:
find

:

De Mart. Peregrin, Vol.11, p.
Mr. Dacier makes the chief
9 B

Edit.AmJid.
579.
Point of the Applieation

v. And to
Ccniueror,^

M

Of

73^
Men

fnerate

jifairs are
doubtful.

VII. Place
once made to he
religioujly kepi.

Vin.

The

Jiithors Wijh,

and

the Con-

(lufion.

of

Book

Sec.

iir.

moft violent BItings of ^ dying Beafts.
of equal Strength, then (in the Opinion of
of Peace, whilft each Party has a good Opi-

to be feared, as the

Parties think they are

VI. Andta
thofe 'whofe

much

are as

the Rights

'

VI. But if both
Cafar) it is the iitteft

own

Time

to treat

Strength.

nion of his
VII. But Peace being made, whatever the Conditions be, they ought to be punc'
the Faith given, the Obligation of which I have
tually obferved, on account of
And we ought to be very careful to avoid not
indifpenfible.
and
facred
be
to
proved

For what ' Cice7-o
only Perfidioufnefs, but whatfoever may exafperate the Mind.
applied
That
all the Duties of
to
publick.
faid of private Friendfliip, may be fitly
Friendfhip are to be obferved religioufly at all Times, but efpecially when it has
been renewed by a Reconciliation.
VIII. May the ALMIGHTTxhcn (who alone can do it) imprefs thefe Maxims
on the Hearts of Chriftian Powers ; may he enlighten their Minds with the Know' Divine and Human,
and infpire them with the conftant and
ledge of every Right,
ordained to govern Men ; Men,
of
Heaven,
the
Minijiers
being
dutiful Senfe.oi their
for

whom,

of

all his

Creatures,

^

GOD has the greateft Regard

Romeh being

cation ot the Greek Verfe confift in

But that Circumftance did
the Country of Sylla.
not make it more terrible to Marius, than before
It was the prefent Situation of Affairs, and efpecially the Augmentation of Sylla's Power, from the
Viftories he had lately acquired, which terrified
Marius, and would have frighted him any where
elfe.
So that this Obfervation of the new Tranflator is no better than many others of his, for Inftance,
that which he makes a little lower, (Vol. IV. p. i88.
Edit. Amftel.)

Genius,

upon P l a t

o's thankiiig his

for having occafioned

being

his

good

born a

D. Vol. II. Edit. Bafil. 1537.
(i) Our Author, as the learned Gronovius remarks here, ufes the exprefs Terms of the
VIII.

Prayer of Tiberius to the Gods, according ro Tacitus : Hos [Deos precor] ut mihi, adfinem ujque
vita, quietam
ris

far

intelligentem

mentem duint,

U'c,

XXXVIII. Num. 4.
2 So St. Chrysostom

Inftance, Lib. IV.

Faffage of

Florus

this

Sed ut quammaxime morti-

:

mcrtentium bejiiarum : fic
plus negotii fuit, Jemirutd Carthagine, qiiam integra.
And FreinsheCap. XV. Num. 13.
Lib. II.
feri

ejfe

Mius

morfus folent

cites

one from

Seneca

Controv. Lib. IX. Controv.

mum

upon

it,

Excerpt.

VL

(l)

Hoc

effe

per putavi fumrnd religione i^ fide, turn eas maxime,
qua ejfent ex inimicitiis revocata in gratiam. Apud
HiERoNYM. Apolog, adv. Ruffin, Lib. L init. p.

E ND

of

De Eleemo-

Serm.

from the Memoirs,

which

Xenophon

has left us of his Difcourfes and Adlions.

PLicius,

in his

See for

SiMCommentary upon Epictetus,
Cap.

III.

Edit.

Oxon.

Man is a Poffeffion of GOD, neither vile
nor contemptible ; and ufes that Reafon to prove;,
that
cannot negledt to take Care of him, as
of his Creature. In Cap. XXXVIIL />. 239. Edit.
Ludg. Batav.
That Philofopher Reafons upon a
Principle, which
had long before laid
down, which is, that Man is a Kind of Poffeffion
In
peculiar to GOD, whom confequendy he loves.
Phadone, Vol. I. p. 61.. B. Edit. Hen. Steph. I
cannot conclude my Notes better than with thefe
fays, that

GOD

Plato

tempus de pace agenda,
dum fibi uterque confideret, i^ pares amho viderenDe Bell. Civil. Lib. III. Cap. X.
tur.
VII. (1) It is in a Fragment of his Oration for
Gabinius : Ego, quum emnes amicitias tuendas fem-

VI.

fays,

Grotius.
The famous Socrates often fpoke of the Love,
which the Gods had for Mankind, (p>Aav6^w7r('«,

in this Place.

here to

humani divinique juLib. IV.
Cap.

Annal.

fyna.

as appears

properly refers us

Aff'eBion.

I9(J.

Man and not a Beaji, If ever Commentator endeavoured to find, Nodum infcirpo, it was certainly
6 Gronovius

and

the

which are the more remarkable, as
they are taken from Heathen Authors, whofe Au-

fine Paffages,

is of more Weight, than
of a Father of the Church.

thority in this Point

third

and

laft

that

BOO
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CHAP,
What War
StSi-.l.

XVII. What Arguments Chriftians may
from the Judaical Law, and how.

I.

and what Right

//,

I

Order of the Treatife. Page i
^he Definition of War,
II.
and the Original of the Word

/

(Bellum.)
III. Riglit, as

it is

CHAP.

ib.

attributed to Aftion,

de-

into that of Governors,
2
Equals.
and that of
FaQuality
divided
into
taken
Right
for
IV.

culty,

Whether
Seft. I.

and divided

fcrihed,

and Aptitude or

V. Faculty ftriEily

Fitnefs.

3

taken, divided into

Property, and Credit.
VI. Another Divifion of Faculty
and eminent.

Power,
ib.

into

private

4

VII. What Aptitude is.
VIII. Of expletive and attributive

2

is.

f^r^HE
-£•

fetch

5
Juftice,

that they are not properly diftinguijhed by
Geometrical and Arithmetical Proportions,

it is

II.

War.

ever lawful to make

'~pHAT to make War is not contrary
-* to the Law of Nature, proved by
Page 24
26
27

Reafons.

Proved by Hiftory.
III. Proved by a general Confent.
IV. That War is not contrary to the

II.

Nations.
V. That the voluntary divine
Chrift,

was

not againft

it,

Law

Law

proved

;

of
28

before

and the
ib.

Objections anfwered.

VI. Certain Cautions concerning the ^eflion,
of
whether War be contrary to the

Law

the Gofpel.

3

nor is this converfant about 'things common,
ib.
nor that about Things private.
IX. Right, taken for a Rule or Law, defined

VII. Arguments for the negative Opinion,
32
out of Holy Writ.
VIII. The Arguments out of Sai^mre for the

8
and divided into natural and voluntary.
X. The Law of Nature defined, divided, and

IX. The Opinion of

diftinguifhed

from fuch

as are

}iot

called fo.

'XI. That Natural Inftinft does not
ther diftinft

properly

9
make ano^

XII. How the Law of Nature may be proved 1
XIII. Voluntary Right divided into human
and dav'mQ.
}5
XIV. Human Right divided into a Civil
Right, a lefs extenfive Right than the Civil, and a more extenfive Right, or the
Law of Nations : This explained and
'b.
^

The Divine Law divided into that which
and that which is peculiar to
is
16
one Nation.

XV.

univerfal,

XVI.

That the

Law given

not oblige Strangers.

2

to the

Hebrews did
17

37

the Primitive Chriftians

44

concerning this examined.

CHAP.

12

Law.

proved.

Affirmative anfwered.

The

T)iviJion

of

War

III.

into

publlck and

private ; together with an Explication
of the Supreme Power,
Sedt.

I.

^HE
*

and

Divifion of
private.

War

into

publick

Page 53

That every private War was not by the
Law of Nature unlawful, after the ereSiing
of Tribunals of Juftice, defended with foine
Examples.
54
an
III. Nor by the Evangelical Law, with

II.

Anfwer

to the

ObjeUions.
''

55
IV. Publick

CONTENTS.

73^

JV, Publick War divided into that which is
folemn, and that which is not folemn. P. 57
V. Whether a War inade by the Juthority of a
Magiftrate who has not the fupreme Power,
60
be a publick one, and when it isfo.
62
VI. In what the civil Power conftfts.
63
VII. JVhat Power is fupreme.
VIII. The Opinion refuted, which holds that
the fupreme Power is always in the People,
64
and the Argaments for it anfwered.
People
King
and
-IX. Mutual Subjeaion of
7

refuted.

^

X. Some Cmthns for judging of the fovereign
Power The Firfl: is, to diftinguifh a Likenefs of Terms, when the Affair is altogether
:

different.

XI. The Second Caution is,
kight/rOT« the Manner o/"

to

7^
diftinguifh a

pofTeffing that

Right.

73,

XII. Some fovereign Powers are held with a
76
/«// Right of Alienation.

80
XIII. Others have no fuch Right.
are
yet
not
fupreme,
tho"
Powers,
XIV. Some
82
held with the Right of Alienation.
XV. This appears Jrom the different JVays of
affigning Regents and Guardians in Kingibid.

doms,

A

Sovereign does not lofe his fupreme
Power by any Promife, provided what he
promifes does not regard the Law of

XVI.

fuch,

Law

unlawful by the

is

of Nature.

Page 102
allowed by the Hebrew Law.
by the Law of the Gofpel
proved by Scriprure.

Nor
IV. Nor

104

III.

V. And

this

;

105

by the Prabtice of the Primitive Chri-

loS
VI. The Opinion which maintains that it is lawful for inferior Magiftrates to engage in a
ftians.

War

againft the Sovereign, refuted by

Rea-

no

fon and Scripture.

What

VII.

is

done in Cafe 0/ extreme ajtd

to be

inevitable NeceffUy.

VIII.

A

free

\ \ i

War

People may make

againji

their Prince,
1 1 n
IX. And againft a King who has abdicated his
Kingdom.
ibid.X. Or againft a King who would alienate his

Crown
of

but this only to prevent the Delivery

•,

120

it.

XI. Or

^

againft a

King who

evidently declares

Enemy.
ibid.
King who breaks the Condition upon which he was admitted.
121
XIII. And againft a King who, having but
one Part of the fovereign Power, invades
himfelf his Subjects

And

XII.

againft a

the other.

XIV. Or

ibid.

if there is referved to the

People a

Liberty of refifting in fome certain

Cafes.

GOD
83

or Nature.

XVII. That

the fovereign

divided into fubieftive

Power

and

is

86
is

firmed by the Senate.
Several other Examples

XIX.

87
ill

drawn

fuch a Conclufion.

into

ibid.

XX. What

J

XXI.

are real Precedents in this Cafe.SS
Confederate on unequal Tertns, that

a Prince or State, tho' obliged to acknowledge another Prince or State fuperior, may
92
yet be invefted with fovereign Power.
may
howTribute
they
who
pay
Even
XXII.
is,

ever have this Power.

XXIII. And

they

who

ibid.

XIX. Why an

from the
101

l.^HE
*•

II.

not to be refifted but
ibid.

In a controverted Title to a Crown, private Perfons ought not to take upon them to
determine the Pretenfions.
125

C
Who may
Sedl.

I.

IV.

HA

V.

P.

lawfully

make War.

Or

againji

thofe

efficient

Caufes of

who engage

in

it,

Or

War

are

either upon

own Account, as Principals, Page 125
upon the Account of others, as Affift-

ants.

by Subjedls againji their

^uejlion fated.

nnHE
-*

III.

War

is

XX.

II.

Sovereigns.
Sefl.

Ufurper

in thefe Cafes.

ibid.

diftinguifhed

CHAP.
War made

be

XVIII. Or by his Commiffion who has a Right
to the Crown.
123

their

a

be obeyed.

to

oppofed and treated as an Enemy, by Vertue of the Right of
War y?i// continuing.
122
XVII. Or by Vertue of an antecedent Law.

99

Exercife of that Right.

Of

is

ibid.

XVI. An Ufurper may

hold their dominions by

a feudal Tenure.
Right

XXIV. AMan^s

far an Ufurper

fometimes

potential Parts.

fuch a Divifion, or
XVIII. But
between King
Sovereignty
the
fharing of
and People, is ill inferred from this, that
Princes will have fame of their Adls conthat there

ibid.

XV. How

ibid.

are inftrumental only, as Servants a-nd

126

Subjefts,

IV. By the Law of Nature
take up Arms.

?;o«f

prohibited /o
ibid.

Page loi
Superiors,

as

BOOK
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HA

L

P.

1^9

lay Claim to them by the fame
fefllon.

Caufes oj War ; and firft of the
Defence of Perfons and Goods*

Of the

V. Wild

who

Beafts,

Right of PofPage 148

and Birds,

Fifh,

are his

Law

catches them, unlefs there be a

to

the contrary.

ITTHAt Caufes

Seft. I.

rf

0/ War

juftifiable.

Juftifiable Caufes of

II.

Defence

the

j

Debt ; or for
Offence com?m tied.
or one's

War

War

Recovery of

may he termed
Page 127
are^ when for

one's

Property,

the Puniftiment of

an

129
131

Defeixe of Life lawfil.
ibid.
IV. But only againjl the Aggreffor.
V. In a prefent and certain Danger, but not
infuch a one as is only Matter of Opinion.
III.

in

132

VI. For

the Prefervation

Limb

of a

133

Jnd efpecially

Defence of Chaftity. ib.
may
Self-Defence
fometimes be omitted.
VIII.
in

134
Defence againfl a Perfon very ufeful
a Crime from the Law of
to the Publick,

IX.

Self-

ibid.

Charity.

X. That

mura Box on the Ear, or fuch
Injury, or to avoid running a-

not lawful for Chriftians to

it is

Man for

ther a

other flight

way.
XI. Murther

135

Defence of our Goods, per136
mitted by the Law of Nature.
XII. How far permitted by the Law of Moin

137

fes.

XIII. Whether permitted at

XIV.

and how far,

all,

Gofpel.

^_)' /y6i?

139

Whether the Civil

L.a.vf

permitting

Mm-.

ther in on^s own Defence, gives a Right to
the Fadt, or only difpenfes with the Punifhment of it ; explained by a Diftindtion. 140

XV

When

a Duel or fingle

Combat may

XVII. War
Power,

in

only to

ibid.
a publick War.
weaken a neighbouring

141

not lawful.

him, who himfelf ^a-y^ the
ibid.
jufi Occafton for a War,

XVni. Nor

in

CHAP.
^HE

X. An

perty,

equal

have a Right

where U
ibid.

War.

to ufe thofe

151

Things which

are another'^ Property, if thereby there ari'
Detriment to the Proprietor.
ibid,

fes no

XII. From hence there is a Right to running
Water.
ibid*
XIII. The Right of paffing Lands and Rivers, explained.
152
XIV. Whether a Duty may he laid on Goods
that only pafs by.

A Right to ftay fot fome Time.

XV.

154
155

XVI.

Thofe who are driven out of their own
Country have a Right to fettle in any other,
provided that they fubmit to the Rules and

Government of the Place.
XVII. A Right to wafte Places^, how
imderflood.

A

XVIII.

156
to

be

ibid.

fuch Anions as the OcLife require.
157
XIX.
Right to purchafe Neceffaries. ijbid.
XX. But no Right always to fell their own
Commodities.
ibid.

Right

cafions of

to

human

A

XXI.
XXII.

A Right to Marriage explained, ibid.
A Right of doing what permitted
is

indifferently all Strangers to do.

158

XXIII. This Right is to be underjlood of thofe
who are entitled to it by the Law of Nature, and not thro' Favour and Indulgence,
ibid.

XXIV.

Wliether a Contradl

ple to oblige them to
thofe only with

common

not to

fell

whom

made with a Peo-

their Commodities to

they have bargained,

any others, be lawful.

CHAP.

to

Of

ibid.

what

is

ibid.

III. Some Things can never become a Property,
as the Sea, either taken in whole, or in Regard to its principal Parts, and the Reafon
140
why.
IV. Lands not inhabited are his wfjo takes
PofTeflion of them, unlefs a whole Nation

III.

the original Acquifition

where

alfo

is

of Things
and

treated of the Sea

Rivers.

i.

II.

is

Reftitution,

to

Inftance of this Right in

Men

XI.

and

Men.

Divifion of

Necejfty

ibid.

IX. Jn Obligation
can be made.

our own.
Page 142
The Beginning and Improvement 0/ Pro-

Seft. I.

OwnerV

II.

X)f 'Things which belong in
all

unlefs the

to ours.

be

ibid.

lawful.

XVI, Of Defence

Or

VIII.

or a

Member.
VII.

149
VI. In Cafe of Neceffity Men have a Right
of ufing that which others have a Property
in, and from whence this Right arifes.
ibid.
VII. This holds good, unlefs where the Neceffity is avoidable yJ'OT^ other Way.
150

/^Riginal Acquifition made by Divi^-' fion or Seifure.
Page 159
Other Means of Acquifition rejected ; fuch

Sedt.

II.

I.

as the granting
III.

Or

an incorporeal Right,

a Specification.

ibid.

ibid.

IV. Poffeflion is double, Jurifdidion and
Property j the Diftindtion explained, ibid.
V, The
9 C
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740
hindred by a

moveable 7nay

of things

v. ^he taking

he

Page i6i

Law.

VI. Upon what Right the Property of Infants
ibid.
and Madmen is founded.
VII. Rivers may he held in Property, ibid.
VIII. Whether the Sm may not he fo too? 162
IX. 'Twas not allowed formerly in Countries
depending on the

Roman

Empire.

ibid.

of Nature is not againft a
Property in a Part of the Sea, which is, as
1
it were, indofed in the Land.
63
how\ox\^
had,
and
be
may
XI. Such'a Property

X. But

the

may

it

Xli.

Law

164

endure.

a Property can give

S,-ch

m

Right of

ob-

165
firuiting an inoffensive Paffage.
XIII. Tk7t there vta^ be Jurild,i6tion ever Part
ibid.

of the Sea, and how.

A Ducy

XIV.

this Manner, he deprived 0/ /Mr Rights, ifa,
XI. That even the Right of Sovereign Power
may he obtained either by a King or a Peo-

ple by long Poffeffion.
181
XII. Whether the Civil Laws of Ufucaption
and Prefcription oblige him, who has the
Sovereign Power ; this explained with fome
Diftindtions.
182
XIII. Thofe Rights of Sovereignty that may be
feparared /ro?w it, or be communicated to 0thers, are gained and loft by Ufucaption or
Prefcription.

i6y
who go by Sea.
wfet/ toxoid for-, e People to
pafsheycoA certain prefcribed Bounds ibid.
XVi. Whether if the Courfe of a River be
it

any
183

upon fome certain Occafwns may

C

Cy" Treaties

char.ged

at

XV., Thofe Rights which conftji in a bare
Power of doing fuch or fich a Thing, are
never lojl by Time ; this explained,
1 84

he impofed en thofe

XV.

ibid.

XIV. The Opinion that Subjefts niay
Time affert their Liberty, r^/^/d-ri.

the Territory,

alters

Of

169

XVIi. What Judgment

muft

we

make,

if the

171
Channel ^^ ^aJ/^ altered?
River belongs fometimes wholly /<?
XV Hi.
ibid.
one 'territory.
XIX. Things that are quitted, are the Right

V.

P.

the origifial AcquiJitio?t of

over Perfons

explained

with a Diftin6tion.

HA

where

;

the

Right of Parents

Of

Societies

jed:s

and over

;

is

a Right
treated

of

Of Marriages
Right
the
over Sub-

Of

:

alfo
:

Slaves.

A

-

unlefe the State has

of the next Poffeflbr,

acquired a Right

to

a general Property,

ib.

Sedl.

I.

>-pHE Right
-*

A

II.

Page 185

Diftin5iion of

where

of Parents over Chil-

dren.

Seafons

in

Children

%

of Children'^ Property in Things,

too

i86

CHAP.
Of a

7}>mg prefumed

III.

IV.

to be quitted,

and

fJ/HT

Ufucaption or Prefcription,

properly fo called,
do among different People,

has nothing to
or their Sove-

Page 173

reigns.

long Poffeffion is
174
frequently urged as a Right.

II.

But even among

thefe,

III. The Reafon of Poffeffion inquired intofrom
the Conjeftures of a Man's Will ajid In-

tention, which Conjedtures are derived not

from Words
IV. But

alfo

only.

from an Overt- Aft,
'

or

1 75
Deeds

ibid.

done,

V. And from an

Inaftion or a Forbearance of

176
VI. How Time joined with Non-Poffeffion
and with Silence, conduces to the Conjecture
^to the Right to the Thing is quitted. 177
VII. That a Time exceeding the Memory of
Man is commonly fufficient for fuch a tonibid.
jeBure, and what fuch a Time is.
Afting.

VIII.

An Anfwer

IV. Of the Right of chaftiiing Children. 1S7
V. Of the Right of felling Children.
ibid.
VI. Of the Seafon pafl: Childhood, and when
the Perfon « out of the Family.
ibid.
VII.
DijlinSlion of the natural and civil
'Power of Parents.
ibid.
VIII. Of the Hufband'j Right over his Wife.
_i8S
IX. U'ljether an Incapacity of parting with a
Wife, or a Confinement to One, are effential to Marriage from the Law of Nature,

to the Objection that

no one

or only fro7n that of the Gofpel.

X. By

Law

ibid,

of Nature only.

Marriages
are not void for Want of the Confent of
Parents.
195
XI. By the evangelical Law, Marriages with
the

Woman's Hufband, or another
Man's Wife, are null and void.
194
XII. By the Law of Nature, the Marriages
another

of Parents with their Children are unwaribid.
rantable and void,

XIII. The Marriages of Brothers with Sifters,
of a Mother-in-Law with her Son-in-Law,
of a Father-in-Law with his Daughter- inLaw, and fuch other Matche* as thefe, are
unwarrantable and void by the pofitive Law
of

GOD.

is to be prefumed willing to abandon or throw
away what he has got.
1 7^
ConjeSlure
any
without
that
//
appears,
IX.

XIV. Marriages

an immemorial Poffeffion transfers
180
and conjlitutes a Property.
X. Whether Perfons not yet born, may not, in

XV.

at all,

Childhood, but when

A

Ufucaption ^«i Prefcription.

*^

the Seafon paft

the Perfon doesftill continue in the Family, ib.

cf the Right of Poffeffion that follows;
and bow fuch Poffeffion differs from

Se£t. I.

Of

diftant Degree,

able.

197
with

Relations of a more

do not feeni [0 unwarrant-

200

There viay be fome very warrantable
Matches, which yet may be termed by the
202
La.ws Concubinage.

XVI. Seme

N T rN T

C O
,XVI.

So7ne Marriages not allowed to he con-

may

when contrafted, ftand
gvod.
Page 203"
XVII. The Right and Authority in all Sorts of
Societies is in the Majority.
204
XVIII. What Opinion ought to prevail when
the Number of Votes is equal.
205
XIX. IVJoat Opinions are to be divided, what
tracted,

yet,

to he joined.

XX.

ibid.

The Right of the Abfent devolves on

who

XXL

thofe

206

are prefent.

What Rank

is

to

he ohferved amongfi

Equals, even if the\ he crowned Heads, ib.
XXII In Societies founded on a certain Thing
the Votes are to he confidered with Regard to
every one's Share in that Thing.
207
XXin. "the Power of a State over its Subjeds.
ibid.

XXIV.

Whether Subjedts may leave

they belong to

XXV. A State

the State

explained hy a DiJlin£lion. ib.

;

has no

Power over

banifned.

thofe

has

it

209

S.

74"

ther particularly expreffed,

Cuftorh,

is

or founded on
required to the transferring even

of JurildiiSions, and Ernployments in: the
State, that are hot fovtreign.

XI. Princes cannot alienate

Page

2 18

the People';

De219

main.
XII. The Revenue of the Demain,

mony,

or Patri-

muft be dijlingiiifhed from the

De-

main or Patrimony itjelf.
ibid.
XIII. How far, and why fome Parts of the
People'; Patrimony may be mortgaged h-j
the Prince.

ibid.

XIV. That a Will

or Tefiament

a Kind of
Alienation, aiid of natural Right.
ibid.

CHAP.
Of an

is

VIL

Acquiiition derived to one by Fer-

tue of fome l^^-w;

where al/b of (ncEffeds and Eftate of a
who dies without a Will.

ceeding

Man

to 'the

XXVI.
his

IPlMt Power is granted a Man over
adopted Child, from his voluntary Sub-

jedlicn to him,

XXVII. Woat Right

a Perfon has over his

Shves.

ibid.

XXVIII. How far

Power

of Life and
comprehended in
this Right.
210
XXIX. What the Law of Nature direSis ahoiit Children horn of Slaves.
211
XXX. Several Sorts of Servkade.
212

Death may

.

the

he faid to he

XXXI. What Power
who

Sedl. I.

ibid.

there

is

over a People

voluntarily become Subjefts.

213

XXXII.

M^hat Power over a Perfon who has
forteited his Liberty by fome Crime.
ibid.

CHAR
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^

Civil

Laws

fuch are thofe that X1ox\Mq.2Xc the Goods
fhipwrecked
People.
Page 220
of
II. By the Law of Nature a
gains a jult
Pvight to that which he has t:ikenfro?n anoty

•,

Mm

in Satisfaction for his

ther,

zvhen this holds good.

Hozv

III.

who

own Debc

and
221
Efl:.ite of him
origiiially and
222

without a Will does

naturally arife,

IV. Whether any of the Parents EffeSls are by
the Right of Nature their Children'; Due :
This explained hy a Diftiniftion.

223

Chik.ren are preferred to
the Father and Mother of the Deceafed,

VI.

of tlx Alienation of a Government,
and of the Things and Revenues that
belong to that Gonjernment.
aljo

Succejfion

and why.
225
VI. The Original of that SuccelTion called a
Reprefentation, where one Perfon comes in

Room

the

of another

who was deceafed

VII.
VIII.

"

is

required in the Giver to
t

make the Alienation valid. Page2 1^
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III. Crowns may he alienated _/5;7Zf/z/«« hy the
ibid.
King, fometimes hy the People.
IV. The Government over one Part of the

II.

What

in the Receiver.

People cannot he alienated hy the other, if
ibid.
Part do not give their Confent.
V. Nor can fuch a Part transfer the Governthat

ment over

its

own felf,

unlefs in

Cafe of ex-

216
treme Neceflity.
ibid.
VI. The Reafon of this Difference.
VII. The Jurifdiclion over a Place may he
transferred.

217

VIII. Tlx Opinion that a Prince may for Advantage, or out of Neceflity make over fome
ibid.
Parts of his Kingdom, refuted.
IX. Infeoffment and mortgaging are a Sort
0/"

Alienation.

X. Tie

People'; Confent and Approbation,

218
ei-

be-

226

fore.

ibid.
Of Abdication and Dilherifon.
Of the Right of natural or illegitimate

Children.

L IITHAT

j

-

_

the Succefllon to the

dies

V. In a

Ofa7i Acquifidon (Poffeffion or Purchafe)
derivedfrom a Maj-is own Deed ; "where

Seft;

and

are unjuft,

therefore do not transfer a Pioper-

227

IX. Upon Failure of Iffue, and where there is
no Will, nor an expt'efs Law, the ant lent
Eftate and Effefts ?nuft return to them /roTJ

whom

they at

c(ime, or to

firft

tiieir

X. What has

been newly purchafed goes to the

next Relations.

Xr.

Pofte-

228

rity.

230

A Variety of Laws about Succefiion. 231

XII.

What Kind

oj

Succeffion there

is

trimonial Crowns.

232

XIII. If fuch Kingdoms are not
the eldeft

is

in pa-»

to he preferred.

to be

divided,

233

XIV.

In Cafe of any Difpute, the Kingdom,
that is no otherwife Hereditary than by the
People'; Confent, muft not be divided, ibid.

XV.

Such Crowns continue hereditary no logger than there are Defcendants of the lirft
Prince

XVI.

/iff «g-.

Natural Children
thefe Crowns,

234
have no Right to
ibid.

XVII. In

CON TENTS.

742-

man haws have

XVIL

Infucb Kingdoms Males are preferred
Blood.
before Females in the fame Degree of

Page 234

XVIII. AmoT^ Males

the eldeft

is

to be pre-

235

ferred,

XIX. Whether fuch a Crown

he Part of the

236

Inheritance.

It is to he prefumed that the Succeffion to
the Crown is fuch as was ufual in Succeffions to other EfFefts, at the Tune when that

XX.

Kingdom

firft

hegan

Crown

whether the

;

237
238

was Freehold.

XXI. Or

held in Fee.

XXII. WToat a lineal Succeffion w, and how
ibid.
the Right a in that Cafe tranfmitted.
Succeffion
Agnatic
XXIII. What the lineal
is.

XXIV.

A

239.
Succeffion that always regards the

neareft in Blood to the

firft

ibid

King.

XXV.

fVhetherthe Son may befo difinherited,
as not to fucceed in his Father's Kingdom. 240
XXVI. Whether a Prince may for himMf and
abdicate and renounce alt
his Children,

241
have a
pafs an abfolute and peremptory

Title to the Crown.
Neither Prince nor People

XXVIL

Right to
Judgment on

Crown.
242

the Succeffion to the

XXVIIL

The Son horn before his Father'5
cemtng to the Crown, to be preferred before
243
one born after;
XXIX. Unlefs it appears that the Crown was
244
conferred en feme other Condition.
XXX. Whether the Grandchild by the elder
Son is to be preferred before a younger Son ;
245
this explained by a DiflinSlion.

XXXI.

So likewife whether the King*i furviving younger Brother is to be preferred before

Son is
to be preferred before the King's Uncle. 247
XXXIII. Whether the Grandfon by the Son
is to

l-Fhether the King's Brother's

by the

be preferred before the elder

ibid.
Daughter.
Whether the younger Grandfon by

XXXIV.
the
the

Son

is

to be preferred before the elder by

ibid.

Daughter.

XXXV. Whether the Grand-daughter by the
elder Son is to be preferred before the youngibid.

er Son.

XXXVI.

Son

is to

bi pre-

ferred before the Brother's Daughter,

ibid.

Whether the

l^^y^MW: Whether

Sifter's

the elder Brother's

ter is to be preferred before the

Daugh-

younger Broibid.

ther,

CHAR
Of fuch

Properties

Acquifitlons

Owners,

the firft

VIIL

m are commonly called

by the Right of Nations,

ANT Things are faid to

Seft. I. -jUr

Right of Nations,

perly fpeaking, are not fo.

away,

248

ceafe not to be

know them

if they can

gain.

be

by the

which, pro-

Page 247

Ponds, and Beafts in Parks, are
by the Law of Nature on^s own peculiar
Property, notwithflanding 'whatever the Ro-

a-

249

IV. Whether Pofleffion 7nay be gmted by Inftruments, and how.
ibid.
V. // is not againfl the Law of Nations that
all v/ild Beafts

fhould belong

to the

Crown.

250
VI. How the Pofleffion of other Things that
have no Owner may be gained.
ibid.
VII. To whom Money found does naturally belong \ and the Variety of Laws aboitt it. ib.
VIIL That what is delivered us by the Roman JLaws concerning Iflands and Alluvions,
is neither natural nor from the Right of Nations.
251
IX. That an Idand in a River, and a dried
up Channel, are naturally his to whom the

Pari of the River, beloigs %
they are the Publick's.
252

River,, or that
that

is,

X. That a Flood does not, according to Nature, take away a Property in Land,
254
XI. Improvements made by Floods, if in Difpute, belong to the Publick.
255
XII. But they feem to be granted to thofe whofe
Lands have no other Bounds but the River.
ibid,

XIII. The fame may be faid of the Shore that
the River leaves, or of any Part of the
Channel that is dried op.
i^G
XIV. What is to be reckoned a Flood- Addition only, and what an Ifland-,
ibid.
XVo When the Alluvions belong to Vaffals.
ibid.

with which the Ronun
Lawyers would prove their Rights to be, as
it were,
the Rights of Nature, anfwered.

XVI. The Arguments

ibid,

XVIL An Highway

naturaU-^ hinders

Advantage of Alluvions.
XVIII. That it is not natural

Dam

fjjould follow the

XIX.

comes
or

common,

that the

Young
ibid.

only.

to

Nature be-

as well by its Specification

Form, where

the

Matter

is

another'^, a$

by Confufion or Mixture.

XX. Nay,

tho'

any

257

That a Thing according

ibid,

by Unfkilfulnefs or

Defign

the Matter be fpoiled.

258

XXL

That it is not natural that a Thing of leffer Value floould, on the Account of the other's
greater Wordi, go along with it
where
alfo other Miftakes of the Roman Lawyers
•,

are taken Notice

of.
259
By Planting, Sowing, or Building
upon another Man^s Ground, two Parties
260
are naturally admitted Sharers.
XXIII. He, who has another Man^s Things

XXII.

in Pofleffion cannot claim the Promts of them,

may charge Imn with

but

that he

is

unjuftly.

all the

Expences

at about them.

XXIV. And
•*'-*

declared to the contrary.

Beafts that get

246

his elder Brother'^ Son.

XXXII.

Wild

III.

this

he

may

ibid,

do,

ibo' he got

them
ibid,

XXV.

That an acftual Delivery is not required
by Nature in the transferring of a Property,

II. Fifh in

ibid.

XXVI.

The Defign and Ufe of what has been
hitherto faid.
262
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When

Jurifdidlion

fells it,

and Property

ceafe.

StGt.l.cr'HA't Property and Jurifdiaion
ceafe when he, who had the Right,
Page 262
dies and leaves no Succeflbrs.
So does the Right of a Family

II.

Family
to

if the

ceafe,

be extinft.

26:5

So does that of a People
he a People.

III.

IV. Which happens when

too,

if they ceafe

Page 287
the Owner.
XI. If I have got a Thing in my Hands, and
do not know the Owner, I am not obliged to
ibid,
part with it to any body.
XII. If I take a Fee upon a difhoneft Account, or for doing a Service that I am obliged to, lam not, by the Law of Nature,
bound to reftore it.
XIII. The Opinion,

ibid.

its eflential

Things which

Parts are

the

whole Body of the People

is

verted.

ibid.

Nations be united.
267
fame People be divided, ibid.
XL 'To vsfhom now do thofe Things and Dominions belong, which were once under the
Roman Jurifdiftion, where it does not appear that they have been alienated ?
ibid.
XII. Of the Right of ndxs.
272
ibid.
XIII. Of the Right of a Conqueror.
if tv/o

if the

C
Of the

HA

pafs without the

Confent of the Owner, refuted.

CHAP,
Of

279

ing,

Promifes.

Page 279

refuted.

A

IL

XL

cr'B.E Opinion which maintains that
no Promifes are naturally oblig-

Seft. I.

ibid.

X. What

Num-

of Weight,

may

fub-

VI. When that Form is loft which makes them
ibid.
a People.
VII. 5a/ Ko/ ^_y o^/y changing of Place.
266
VIII. Nor upon the Change of Government
where alfo of the Rank that is due to a new
King, or a People that is lately become tree.

IX. What

ibid,

Property of

that the

confift

or Meafure,

ber,

265

gone.

V. When

I buy what does not belong to him who
I mufi not return it to him, but to

'K. If

IX.

743

bare Affertion does not lay one under an

281

Obligation,
III.

That an imperfeSf Promife
hut no

oblige,

Right

does naturally

arifes from thence to th^

ibid.
Perfon who receives //.
IV. What that Promife is, from whence a
282
Right to another does arife.
V. Firft, to make a Promife compleat, it is
required that the Promifer has the Ufe of his
Reafon
where the Law of Nature is dif-,

X.

P.

tinguifhed

from

the Civil

L-aw

in

the Cafe

284

of Minors.

Obligation that arifes

from Pro-

perty.

VI. Whether a Promife given through Miftake
does naturally oblige us, and bow far it does
ibid,

fo.

Seft.

Cj^HE

I.

Obligation

to

return what

is

another'^ to the Owner,
from
and what Manner of Obligation
it is.
We are obliged to rejlore the Things
we have by us, and to do what we can that
the Owner may have them again. Page 272
II. Where we have not the Things by us, or

whence,

they are not in Being,
ftore

is

are obliged to re-

what we have gained from them

illuflrated by feveral

III.

we

He who

Examples.

has honeftly got what

not obliged to reftore

it,

is

;

zy^.

tion.

or be

276

ibid,

and wafted, unV. Even
had
he
not
had them by
appears
that
it
lefs
him, he would have had no Occafxon to have
thofe that are fpent

ibid.

VI. But not thofe which he negledted to take
the Advantage of.
277
VII. That fuch a one is not obliged to make
Reftitution for what he has given away ;
this

with a Difiniiion.

287
IX. Whether a Promife made on an
count be valid

IV. But h\e is obliged to reftore the Fruits or
Produce of it /to remain, or are in Being.

fpent ^cy^ Things.

285
VIII. To make the Promife valid, it mttjl be
in the Power oj the Promifer to perform it.

this

another'^,

if it perifli,

loft.

VII. yf Promife made through Fear obliges
but he who caufed that Fear is bound to difengage or indemnify the Perjon promifing.

ibid.

VIII. Nor if be only fells what he bought
ibid,
this with a Diftinltion too.
IX. When he, who has fairly bought what is
another'/, }?tay claim all, or part of what it
ibid.
coft him.

;

this

Ac-

ill

explained by a Diftincibid.

X. What we are

judge of a Promife that
288
entitles us tofomething due before,
The Manner of making a firm Promife
to

XL

in our

own

Perfons,

ibid.

XII. The Manner of confirming a Promife
made by others, and of EmbaiTadors who go
ibid.
beyond their Commiflions.
XIII. How far the Matter of a Ship, and
Fadlors, are obliged by the Law of Nature, where alfo is obferved the Error of the

Roman Laws.

289

A Promife mujt be accepted

XIV.

before

he binding.

XV.

it

can

ibid.

Whether

fed

to the

this Acceptance fhould he figni'
Perfons promifing, explained by

a DiJlinSion.

290

XVI. Whether a Promife may be revoked, the
Perfon to whom it was given dying before he
had accepted of it.
Whether it may

XVIL

9

D

ibid.

be

revoked

t<pon

the

Deatl\-

CONTENTS.

744

employed

the Perfon

Death of

to fignify

XX. By

it,

Page 291
explained hyfome Dijiin^ms.
hy Proxy
accepted
Promife
a
Whether
XVIII.
hy
Diftincexplained
fame
reverfed,
be
may
292
iions.

Name

308
the Civil

Laws have

How

another

is

309

one muft go by in a Contradl for faving harmlefs, or of Infurance.
ibid,

XXIV. How
Kinds of

CHAP.
Of

CUCH

^

Contrads.

human A5ls

CHAP.

297
and

are either fo effentially,

ibid.

of themfelves,

ibid.

VIII. There is an Equality required in Contrafe, and firft, in the Afts that are preibid.

them.
to

know

ibid.

ibid.

xm.

every Thing that relates

298
what he is dealing about.
X. One is to be left entirely to one's Freedom,
and to have no Force put upon his Will. 299
XI. There is, fecondly, an Equality required

Of an

TJOW

Se£t. I.

n.

Oath

Oath.

great the Authority of an
is, even in the Opinion of the

Page 313
Heathens.
Intention
is reor
a
deliberate
Mind
That
II.
quired in fuch an Affair, I mean, that he

who

fwears

willing to

is

do

314

fo.

The Words of an Oath oblige in that Senfe,
in which he to whom we fwear, is beheved

III.

to

IV.

ibid.
underftand them.
An Oa.th procured by Fraud, when bind-

316

ing.

V. The Words of an Oath

not to be extended

and Acceptation.
318
VI. The Oath that engages any Thing unlawbeyond their ufual Senfe

ibid.

ful does not oblige.

VII. Or

it

if

hinders ary^ greater moral

to

.

in the

Bargain

itfelf,

if it be

permutatory or

ibid.
by Way of Exchange.
XII. And, thirdly, in the Thing we are bar300
gaining for ; this explained,

XIII. What Equality

is to

be ohferved in A£is

of Beneficence in fuch as are altogether /(?,
ibid.
and z« fuch as are only fo in part.

XIV. How

Things are

to

be valued in felling;

and for what Reafons the Price may

he rai-

301
compleat by the Law of
XV. When
Nature, and when the Property of the Thing
302
^.'w transferred.
'XVI. What Monopolies are againfl the Rights
of Nature, or the Rules of Charity.
304
XVII. How Monty goes for evtxy Tlmig elfe.
fed or lowered.

a Sale

feveral

as are advanta-

ibid.
VI. Or hy Reafon of fonie Acceffory.
VII. Which of'thefe Ads are called Contrafts.

is

alfo

this is faid to be natural.

Foot.

O/z^

where

;

are explained,

-,

XII.

tVay of exchange ; and thefe are either fuch
as adjuft what each has to give or to do. ib.
IV. Or fuch as put "Things upon a common

to

it

Com-

regulated in a

to be

0/ a Sea-Company.
310
XXVI. By the Law of Nations an Inequality
in the Terms, if agreed upon, is not minded as to external A5ls
and in what Senfe

geous to others, are divided, firft,
Page 294
and mixed.
fimple
/into
ii. Simple Jtls are divided into fiich as are
merelj gratuitous, or that imply a mutual
ibid.
Obligation.
in. And into fuch as are permutatory, or by

V. A6ls mixt,

is

XXV.

'bid.

-

one

pany or Partnerfliip

ibid.

he ivho promifes for what
to do, jlands himfelf naturally
far

obliged.

in

XXIII. What Rules

.

not therefore naturally void.

IX.

do not come under the

of Intereft.

Affair.

this

is

Page 305

XXII. What Power

XXI. Promifes made without any Motive are

vious

the taking of Intereft

ibid.

liging.

Serf. I.

haw

XXI. What Advantages

XIX. Within what T'ime fame Gonditlons may
293
be tacked to a Promife.
XX. Hozv an invalid Promife 7)iay become ob-

XXII.

what

forbidden.

is

ibid.

VIII.

Or if

the

Thing engaged

Good.
319

for be impofibid.

fible.

IX. E^hat if that Impoffibility be only for a
Time.
320
X. Men fwear by the Name of GOD, and in
ibid.
what Senfe they do it.
XI. And by the Name of other Things too.,
ibid.
with a Regard to GOD.
Oath
tho^
an
fworn
by
falfe
Gods.
//
is
XII.
321
XIII. The Efi^efts of an Oarh ; whence arifes
a twofold Obligation ; one at the Time of
Swearing, the other

after

;

this diflin£ily ex-

322

plained.

XIV. When an Oath
gation both to
only.
to

GOD

lays us under

and Man,

an Obliand when

GOD

ibid.

XV.

The Opinion, that an Oath given to a
Pirate or Tyrant binds not before GOD,

323

confuted.

of Nature nothing is to
be abated of the Rent or Hire on Account of
and
Barrennefs,
or the like Accidents

XVI. Whether an Oa'^ given to one who does
not regard his own Word be to be kept ; ex-

what

XVII. He who

XVIII. By

the

Law

•,

ufe

it.

if the firft
it

XIX. How
lefTened.

be
fl

Tenant

lett to

being not able

another ?

juft Salary

may

to

305
be encreafed or
ibid.

324

plained by a Dijiin^ion.
not oblige his

XVIII.

Word

no

It

is

or

Oath

I

GOD

bound to
Heir after him.
is

Perjury not
to him.,

who

alone does
ibid.

to

keep

one's

does not defire
that

CONTENTS.
(hould be kept

tlilt it

or if that Quality

;

cr Circumftance of Condition, tinder which,
and in Confideration of which, the Oath was

made^
one's

Page 324

ceafes,.

XIX. When

that

which

is

done contrary to

Oath becomes void.

XX. How far

the Prince' j

what

cerning

his

325

Power

Subjefts

extends con-

have fworn

Strangers, or Strangers to them,

XXI. What Manner

ibid.

Oaths

0/

CHRIST /"or-

Uds, when he prohibits Swearing at all. 327
XXII. IVhat Circumftances have by Cuftom,
without Swearing,

the

Force and Obliga-

an Oath.

tion of

329

CHAP.

XIV.
and Oaths
Sovereign Power,

the Promifes, Contrads,

Of
of

Seft.

thofe

who have

the

They are divided into Leagues, publick
Engagements, or Sponfions, and other Agree?nents.
Page 337
III. The Difference between Leagues and Engagements, or Sponfions, and how far publick Engagements oblige.
ibid.
IV. Menippus'j Divi/wn of Leagues rejeSled.
II.

to

explained

by a Diftindlion.

'

1^

3

of thofe refuted, who
hold that Reftitutions to the full,

l.cr'HE Opinion
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J.

Life of

Man.

made he Man.
,g

jjiy_

'

17.

:

28.

Man'j Blood,

hy

M&n fhall

his

Blood bejhed; for

in the

Image of

GOD

ibid.

And he brought back all the Goods, and alfo brought again his Brother Lot, and his Goods,
and the Women alfo, and the People. And the King of Sodom went out to meet him (after
his Return from the Slaughter of Chedorlaomer, and of the Kings that were with him) at the
678.
Valley of Shaveh, which is the King's Dale.
And bleffed he the Moft High GOD, which hath delivered thine Enemies into thy Hand and
26, 579.
he gave him Tithes of all.
^nd Abraham drew near, and faid, fVilt thou alfo deftroy the Righteous with the Wicked ?
•,

y-^^

,

thou haft driven me out this Day, from the Face of the Earth ; and frcrr
Face floall 1 be hid, and Ifhall he a Fugitive and a Vagabond in the Earth, and h fhail
Page 29.
come to fafs, //&«/ every one that findeth me fhall flay me.

JVhofo fheddeth

JX.

•

Treatise.

ibid.
If Ciim fhall he avenged kvtnio\(^, truly LAmtch. feventy and fevenfold.
Hand
every
Beaft
a«// I re^
require
at
the
your
will
I
Blood
Lives
;
'jOur
of
Andfurely
of
quire it ; and at the Hand of Man, at the Hand of every Man'j Brother will I require the

-iv. 24.
ix.

this

"TySHOLD

u

iv

examined, or corrected in

jjQ

xviii 23
'

^

^

,

2.

xxxviii.

24.

Exod.xvii.14

2

3,4, &c.

•

is my Sifter
fhe is the Daughter of my Father, but not the Daughter of
and fhe became my Wife.
524.
^^'^ ^"^^ ^^-'^ 2°"^ 'f ^^^ Concubines which Abraham had, Abraham gave Gifts, and fent
228.
them away from Ifaac his Son (while he yet lived) Eaftward, unto the Eaft-Country.
ihat it was told Judah, faying, Tamar thy
-^^^d it came to fafs about three Months after,
Daughter-in- Law hath played the Harlot ; and alfo behold floe is Vi'Vi\i Ch\\d ^_)» Whoredom :
go.
And Judah yfl/(i, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt.
-^^^ ^^^
faid unto Mofes, Write this for a Memorial in a Book, and rehearfe it in
the Ears of Jofhua, for I will utterly put out the Remembrance of Amalek from under
Heaven.
27.
thy GOD, which have brought Thee out of the Land of JEgypt, out of the
^^'^ ^^^
Bondage.
Thou fhalt have no other Gods before me.
Thou fhalt not make unto thee
Houfe of
any graven Image, Sec.
442.
But if a Man come prefumptuouny upon his Neighbour, to flay him with Guile ; thou fhalt
461.
take him from mine Altar, that he may die.
he
Thief
breaking
found
up,
and
be
fmitten
a
that he die, there fhall be no Blood ffjed
If
But it the Sun be rifen upon him, there fhail be Blood fbed for him.
for him.
54, 138.
no,.
Thou fhalt not revile the Gods, 7tor curfe the Ruler of thy People.
'

my Mother

XXV. 6.

XX

518.
^>^d yet indeed fhe

XXI. 14.

-X.X1I. 2t

•,

-,

LORD

LORD

I

Defile

Paflages of

Scripture

Defile not you yourfelves in any of thefe Things

/

And

caft out before you.

and

the

Land

is

defiled

:
;

For

explained.

in all thefe the

therefore

/

vifit
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Nations are

Land itfelf vomiteth out her Inhabitants. (For all thefe Abominations have
Page 197.
Land done, which were before you., and the Land is defiled).

the

the

of the

which

defiled

the Iniquity thereof upon

Lev. xviii.24;
^6. 27.

it,

Men

Douklefs ye fhall not come into the Land., cojicerning which I fware to make you dwell therein, Num.xiv. joo
316.
fave Caleb the Son of Jephunneh, and Jofhua the Son of Nun.
Deut.xix. ig.
432.
Then fJoall ye do unto him, as he had thought to have done unto his Brother.
then
Peace
imto
it.
xx. 10.
it,
proclaim
fight
to
unto
a
City,
againft
nigh
When thou comeft
554.
xx. 15,
Thus fhalt thou do unto all the Cities which are very far oS from Thee, which are not of the
Cities of thefe Nations.

27.
thou fhalt befiege a City a long Time, in making

When

War

againft

it

to

take

it,

—
—
thou fhalt not —

xx.

ig.-

deftroy the Trees thereof.

651.
Thou fhalt not feek their Vt^zQ, ;zor /^«r Profperity, all thy Hays for ever.
343.
And Jofhua made Peace with them, and made a League with them, to let thein live
the Princes of the Congregation fware unto them.
317.

-=

And

:

xxiii. 6.

jo(h. ix. 15.

LORD

cried unto the LORD, the
raifed them up a Deli- Judg. iii. 15.
Gera, a Benjamite, a Man left-handed : And by him the Children of
ICradfent a Prefent unto Eglon the King of JMoab.
124.
And bleffed be thy Advice, and blejfed be thou, which haft kept me this Day from coming to 1Sam.xxv.33,
flied Blood, and from avenging m^felf with my own Hand.
318.
And ye fhall fmite every fenced City, and every choice City, and fhall fell every good Tree. gKingsiU. 19.

But when

verer,

the Children of Ifrael

Ehud

the Son of

652.

And BX\?m faid
And Elifhayaf^

unto them, this
unto him,

LORD hath fJoewed me,

is

c^-:^^.
Way, neither is this the City.
Thou mayeft certainly recover: Howbeit
him..

—

not the

go fay unto

that he Jhall furely die.

the

vi. 19.
^jjj^

j^^

ibid.

And his Brethren, Men of Valour, were two thoufand and feven hundred chief Fathers, whom iChron. xxvL
S*King David rnade Rulers over the Reubenites, the Gadites, and the half Tribe of Manaffeh,
King.
every
Matter
pertaining
and
Afl^airs
of
the
to
125.
GOD,
for
And Jehu, the Son of Hinani the Seer, went out to meet him, and faid to King Jehofhaphat, 2Chron.xix.2.
?
Therefore is Wrath
Shouldeft thou help the Ungodly, and love them that hate the
upon thee from before the LORD.
344.
Be wife now therefore, O ye Kings, be inftruBed, ye Judges of the Earth : Serve the
pfai. i;.io,u.

LORD

LORD

with Fear.

The

33.

LORD

hath made

all

Things for himfelf j yea even the

Wicked

for the

Day

of Evil. Yiqv, xiv. 4;

405-

Then fhall the Duft return to the Earth as it was
who gave it.
392.
They fhall beat their Swords into Plowfhares, and

;

and

the Spirit fhall return unto

GOD

Egcl.

xii.

7.

Na- jfai. w, 4.
their Spears into Pruning- Hooks.
up Sword againft Nation, neither fhall they learn War any more.
37.
Then Zedekiah the King faid. Behold, he is in your Hand : For the King is not he that can jer. xxxviii.j.
do any Thing againft you.
90.
Then thou ftiait fay unto them, I prefented my Supplication before the King, that he would ~.xxxviii.26.
not caufe me to return to Jonathan' J Hoiife, to die there.
523.
All his Righteoufnefs that he hath done faall not be mentioned In his Trefpafs that he hath Ezek.xviii.24.
trefpaffed, and in his Sin that he hath finned, in them fhall he die.
430.
Then I turned and lift up mine Eyes and looked, and behold a Flying Roll. And he faid Zech. v. i, 2,
unto me what feeft thou?
And I anfwered, I fee a Flying Roll, the Length thereof is twenty
3, 4.
Then faid he unto me. This is the Curfe that goeth
Cubits, and the Breadth thereof ten Cubits.
tion fhall not lift

:

forth over the Face of the whole Earth : For every one that flealeth /hall be cut off, as on this
Side, according to it : And every one that fweareth fhall be cut off, as on that Side, according to

LORD

of Hofts, and it fhall enter into the Houfe of the
I will bring it forth, faith the
Thief, and into the Houfe of him that fweareth falfly by my Name ; and it fhall remain in the
Midft of his Houfe, and fhall confume it.
In the Notes, Nutn. 7.
314.
Repent ye, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.
34.
Matt iii.
Think not that I am come to deftroy the Law or the Prophets : / am not come to deftroy hit iv. 17.

it.

—v.

/o fulfil.

Ye
fhall

35.
have heard, that

kill,

fhall be in

it was faid by them of old Time,
thou
Danger of the Judgment. But I fay unto you, &c.

And

fhalt not kill:

And
alfo.

^i

_v.
;

hut

Ifay

_

Man

will fue thee at the

Law, and

take

away

thy Coat, let

,g

him have thy Cloak _=

v.

^q,

-=

v.

41.

to

him the

ibid.

to

him

to go with him one Mile, go with him two.
and from him that would borrow of thee, turn

compel thee

that aiketh thee,

39.
not thou

away. .„

ibid,
'

9H

zz,

,7,

y.

38.

any

if

And whofoever fjall
Give

y_

17.

31.

Let your Communication be Yea, yea. Nay, nay.
327.
Te have heard that it hath been faid. An Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth
unto you, refift not Evil ; but whofoever fhall fmite thee on thy right Cheek, turn
other alfo.

whofoever

s.

Te

y, .j.

„g^-

Matt.v.43,44

—
—
—
—
—

XXlll. «3xxiii. 21.
,

xxiv. 5<-

xxvi. 29.

vi .48^

X. 19.

Te have beard that it hath been /aid. Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour and hate thine Enemy.
But I Jay unto you, hove your Enemies, blejs them that cwvk you, do Good to them that hate
Page 40.
you, and pray for them who defpicefuUy ufe 'jou and perfecute joz^.
528.
Hearing they may hear and not underjtand.
And whofo Jhall fwear by the Temple, Jweareth by it, and by him that dwellelh therein. 321,
327.
And Jhall cut him afunf'er, and appoint him his Portion with the Hypocrites.
/ will not drink henceforth of this Fruit of the Vine, until that Day that I drink it new with
528.
in my Father's Kingdom.
44.
All they that take the Sword Jhall perijh with the Sword.
And he Jaw them toyling in Rowing : (For the Wind was contrary unto them) and about the
fourth Watch of the Night he cometh unto them, walking upon the Sea, and would have pafTed

by them.
525.
Thou hiowefi the Comtnandments, do
nefs,

Lukeii.

—

That

I.

all

World

the

xiv. 23.

Go

xvii. 3-

Take Heed

=-

xxii. 30.

=—

xxiv. 28.

=-

xxiv. 29.

And

Johnii. >9-

9

Vlll.

.

to yourfelves

=

drew nigh unto

xvii. 4,

Rom.
=

—

=-

2;.

i.

27.

iii.

17,18,
19, 20, 21.
xij.

fit on

made

whither they went, and he

the Village

;

and

he repent,

if

Thrones, judging the
as tho'

and faid unto them.

the-j

among

my Servants

then would

=

Kingdom, and

My

36.

Afbs xvi. 3.

in m-j

continued afking him, he lift up himfelf,
you, let him fiift caft a Stone at her.
528.
Our Friend Laz.irus fleepcth.
Kingdom is not of this World
Jefus anfwered.

So when

!.

I

448.

in.

he would have

525.
gone further.
448.
But they conftrained hi7n.
Days I will raife it up.
three
5^8.
in
and
Temple,
this
DeJlroy
Then faith the Woman of Samaria unto him. How is it that thou being a Jevsr, ajkejl Drink
of me, which am a Woman of Samaria ? For the Jews have no Dealings with the Samaritans.

7.

xviii.

come

to

If thy Brother trefpafs againjl thee, rebuke him

:

417.

they

out Sin

e= xL

not (leal, do not bear falfe^ Wit

479.

That ye may eat and drink at my Table,
528.
twelve Tribes of Ifrael.

,

=-=iv.

jfhould be taxed.

Highways and Hedges, and compel them

out into the

do

not commit Adultery,

436.

defraud not.

forgive him.

=

explained,

you

xxvi. 52.

Mark

=—

Scripture

PafTages of

y6o

dom not from
Him would

I

fight, that

He

that

with-

is

404.
:

If my Kingdom were

fhould not be delivered to the

Jews

:

World,

of this

But now

my

is

King-

480.
go forth with him ; and took and circumcifed him, hecaufe of the
For they knew all that his Father was a Greek.
Quarters
:
thoje
525.
Jews which were in
with Paul and Silas And of the devout Greeks a
conforted
and
believed,
them
And fome of
17.
great Multitude ; and of the chief Women not a few.
Who changed the Truth of GOD into a Lye, and worfhipped and ferved the Creature more
hence.

Paul have

to

:

than the Creator,
By what 1.2.^}

who

is

bleffedfor ever.

0/ Works

446.

32.
Evil for Evil.

Man

?

Provide Things honeft in the Sight of all Men.
If
Dearly Beloved, Avenge
as lieth in you, live peaceably with all Men.
hut rather give Place unto Wrath ; for it is written. Vengeance is mine ; I
not yourfelves,
Therefore if thine Enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirfl give
will repay, faith the

Recompenfe

it

to

he pojfible, as

no

much

LORD.

For in fo doing thou ffoalt heap Coals of Fire on his Head. Be not overcome of
42.
Evil, hut overcome Evil with Good.
ibid.
Let every Soul be fuhjeSl unto the higher Powers.
Power,
the
Ordinance
the
refifteth
refifleth
of GOD : And they that reWhofoever therefore
Damnation,
to
themfelves
105.
fift, Jhall receive
For he is the Minifler of GOD to thee for good. But if thou do that which is Evil be afraid j
Pbr he is the Minifter of GOD, a Revenger to execute
for he beareth not the Sword in vain

him Drink

=.

xiii. 1

=—

xiii. 2,

•=- xxii. 4.

:

:

Wrath upon
==

And

xiv. 23.
is

iCor.v.

I.

he that doubteth,

not of Faith, is Sin.
Such Fornication, as

Father';

=— vii-zi.

—

.

—

•

vii.

36.

XI. 14.

zCor.i. 17,1s

thetn that do Evil.
is

32, 105.

damned

// he eat,

hecaufe he eateth not of Faith

:

For whatfoever

483.
is

not fo

much

as

named among§1

the Gentiles, that one JJjould

have

his

197.

/F'i/'f.

212.
Art thou called being a Servant Care not for it.
But if any Man think that he behave th himfelf uncomely toward
Flower of her Age, and Need fo require, let hi?n do what he will,
:

marry.
194.
Doth not even Nature

his

Virgin, if fhe pafs the

he finneth not

;

let

them

teach you, that if a Man hath long Hair, it is a Shame ? 3 1 1.
But as
That
with me there fhould beYta., yea, and Nay, nay?
Did /«_/£ Lightnefs ?
is true, our Word toward you was notXtz. and Nay.
327.
itfelf

GOD

—

i.

20.

— X.J.

For
Tho*

all the

Promifes of

we walk

GOD

in the Flejh,

in hitn are

we

do not

fare are not carnal, but mighty through

Yea, and

war

GOD,

in hi?n

after the Flefh
to the

pulling

Amen.
;

for the

down

ibid.

Weapons of our War-

of flrong Holds.

42.

But

Scripture

PaiTages of

explained.

'jdi

But I fear left hy any Means, as the Serpent beguiled Eve through his Sabtilty, fo your
Page 144.
Minds ftmdd be corrupted from the Simplicity that is in CHRIST.
226.
Children ought not to lay up fur the Parents, but the Parents /or the Children.
23.
'the Latv was our School Mailer to bring us unto CHRIST.
Now I fay, that the Heir, as long as he is a Child, differeth nothing from a Servant,
he be Lord of

we had

alfo

the Defires of the Flejh,

tho"

and

_

1^.

24.

iii.

jy. ,.

our Converfation in Times paft, in the Lufts of our Fleflj, fulfilling Eph.ii.
of the Mind ; and were by Nature the Children of Wrath, even

Armour of GOD, that ye may he able to ftand againft the Wiles of the
For we wreftle not againft Flefh and Blood, hut againll Principalities and Povi^ers,
againft the Rulers of the Darknefs of this World, againft fpiritual Wickednefs in high Places.
Put

xii.

Gal.

311.

as others.

—

161.

all.

Among whom

2 Cor. xi. 3.

on the whole

—

3.

iii 12.

vi.

Devil.

43-

I exhort

of

GOD

that firft of all. Supplications, Prayers, Inter cejfions, and giving of Thanks
for Kings, and for all that are in Authority, that we may lead a quiet

therefore,

made for all Alen
and peaceable Life,
he

;

the Truth.

Godlinefs and Honefty

in all

our Saviour,

who would have

all

Men

;

for

to be

this is

faved,

Tim.

i

ii.

i,

2, 3, 4.

good and acceptable in the Sight
to come to the Knowledge of

and

32.

Exhort Servants to be obedient to their own Mafters, and to pleafe them well in all Things, Tit. ii. 9.'
212.
willing more abundantly to Jhew unto the Heirs of Promife, the Imrauta- Heb. vi. 17,
Wherein
That by two immutable Things, in which it was
bility of his Counfel, confirmed it by an Oath :
ig.
to lye, we might have a ftrong Conflation.
impoffible for
3 1 6.

GOD

GOD

Who

is

For the

draw
For
sond.

He

made

Law

nigh unto

made

GOD.

—

Law

32.
of a carnal Commandment.
?iothing perfeft, but the bringing in of a better Hope did, hy the which

not after the

we

23.

if that firft Covenant

had been

faultlefs,

then Jhould no Place have been fought for the fe-

ibid.

that cometh to

GOD

muft believe that he

is,

and

that he

is

d Rewarder

of

them that

16.

^ vii.

dili-

_
—
—

vii.

ig.

viii.

7.

xi. 6.

gently feek him.

444.
Then when huGi hath conceived it bringeth forth Sin.
428.
From whence come Wars and Fightings among you ? Come they not hence, even of your Lufts
that war in your Members ? Ye luft and have not ; ye kill and defire to have, and cannot obtain; ye fight and war, &'c.
43.
Bui above all Things, my Brethren, fwear not, neither hy Heaven, neither hy the Earth, netther by any other Oath, hut let your yea, be yea, and your nay, nay
left you fall into Condemnation or Hypocrify.
327.
As free, and not ufing your Liberty /or a Cloak of Malicioufnefs, but as the Servants of
212.
GOD.
Honour the King. Servants be fiibje5i to your Mafters with all Fear, not only to the good
but alfo to the frowzrd ; for this is Thank-worthy, if a Man for Conici&nce tofl«^ gentle,
ward
endure Grief, fuffering wrongfully.
For what Glory is it, if when ye be buffeted
But if when ye do well, and i\iSerfor ity ye take it pafor your Faults, ye take it patiently
tiently, this is acceptable with GOD.
ibid.
The Luft of the Flefh, the Luft of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life.
429.
PFe ought to lay down our Lives for the Brethren.
31.
There is a Sin unto Death.
409.

James Lie;

L.

iv. g,

*-

v. »sl

*,

iPet,

~*

ii.

ii.

16;

17, i8„
>9, *o«

GOD

.?
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X

I.

AUTH ORS

whofe Works are explained,
cenfured, defended, or remarked upon, either in the
Text or in the Notes.

Of

In

the

and

this Index,

two following

the

ones,

Roman

Number, in

the firfi

CharaSlers^

; thejecond, in Figures, to the Chapter ; the third, in Figures,
Point before it, to the Paragraph : When after thefe three, there are any

Book

direBs to the

with a

in Figures, with a Comma before them, they alfo dire£i to ParaThe Notes are defgned by N. and the Numbers exprefjing the Parts of
each Paragraph which is divided, by n.

other

Numbers

graphs.

A
on

Explication of his Divifion of

Paflage of that Hi-

ftorian correfted,

III.

i.

N,

II.

20. 35.
(Saint),

Sentiments

N.

Self- Defence,

1.

upon

3.

3.

that

n. 2.

Subje<5t,

Commentary upon
Pfalms, L 3. 20. N. 9.

His

13.

falfe

a Paffage of the
Thought of his, either wrong, or very
concerning the Polygamy of
ill exprelTed,

A

the antient Patriarchs,

Approves of

II.

5.

Ammianus Marcellinus:
that Hiftorian defended,
lifhers

IL

I.

of the
16.

N.

9.

N.

ii.

Murder, when commitHonour, 19. 5. N. 19.

felf

ted to fave one's

lail
I.

II. 5.

A

Paflage of

againft the

Pub-

Edition of his Works,
Paflage of his Works

A

Aristotle,

N.

3.

Notions concerning
Men in a State of Nature, Prelim. Dif.
Confutation of that PrinciS. 24. N.4.
ple of his, which places the Eflence of Virtue in a certain Mediocrity, ibid. S. 44.
Examination of his Divifion of Juftice,
into correftive or permutive and diftribuExplication of his Divifion
tive, I. I. y.
of the Parts of Civil Government, 3. 16.

4

his

falfe

A

his

PaflTage

corredted, ibid. 23. 5.

N.

2.

Fadl which he advances concerning the Maryndinians, not agreeable to
Strabo,

II. 5.

AuGusTiN

27.

(Saint),

N. 7,
Condemns

Self-Defence

between private Perfons, I. 3, 3. n. 2. His
inaccurate Reafonings upon pafllng through
Lands belonging to another, II, 2. 13. N.
Critical Remarks concerning the true
3.
Reading of a PaflTage of this Father, III. i.
Paffage which feems to be
4. N. 2.
an Imitation of Jofephus, 19. i. N. 8.

A

AuLus Gellius

:

Criticifm

upon

a

Thought

mentioned by this Compiler, concerning
the Grounds and Reafons of Civil Punifliments, II. 20. 10. n. 7. and N. 15.

A

III. 20. 50.

Kingdoms
His Er-

of the
which goes under his

2, 3.

Book of Problems,

correded, III. 17. 2. N. 13.
Paflage of that
Appian (of Alexandria) :
Hifliorian,

i.

Power of a Father over

ror about the

Name,

N.

Athene us: A

N. 4.
Condemns

between private Perfons,
Different

into three Sorts, ibid. 20.

Children,

Alciati (Andrew): Remark upAccount of one of the Laws of So-

Ambrose

ibid.

8.

10.

his

lon,

A
a

Gathias:

B

B

A

At oust

N.

4. i|.

falfe

Citation

by him,

III.

2.

Barnes (Jojhua) Puts a Ytr^co^ Menander
among the Fragments of Euripides, III.
I. 9.

N.

Battier

21.

(John James):

An Example

ill

applied by him, upon the Authority of another Author, III. 21. 10. N. i.
His
Inaccuracies in a DiflTertation

22.8.

N.

upon Truces,

I.

Baudowin

N D

i

Baudowin

(Francis)

Law,

reftion of a
9.

N.

8.

His unnecefTary Cor-

:

N.

21. 4.

II.

16.

III.

What he aflerts
:
( James )
concerning the Rewards which
bellowed upon the wife Women of jEgypt^

GOD

confuted. III.

N.

16.

i.

Criticifm on him, II. 7,
(John):
N. f Confounds two different Princes,
.

N.

30.

A Criticifm

6.

upon what

concerning a Prince's Right to
difpenle with his own Contradts, and put
himfelf in his former Place, II. 14. i. n.
Confutation of what he aflerts, conI.
cerning the Obligation of Treaties after
the Death of the Kings who made them, ib.
His Opinion, concerning a
16.16. n. 4.
mufical Proportion in the Diftribution of
Punifhments, rejefted, ib. 20. 33.
BoEcLER [John Henry) Confutation of fome

he

aflerts,

:

Commentator,

unjuft Criticifms of this

N.

4. 10.

His

I.

I.

uncharitable,

fevere,

and ill-founded Cenfure, upon a Note of
Gives a bad
our Author, II, 4, 8. N. 5.
Tranflation of a Paflageofyfrz/Zo/Zd-, ib. 9.
8. N. 5. and a bad Expofition of a PaflTage

of

16. 16.

ib.

Jujlin,

N.

His

10.

Cenlure upon our Author,

for his

cation of a Paflage of Titus Livius,

N.

unjuft

Appliib.

16.

Copies one of our Author's
Faults, without mentioning whence he had
18.

2.

22.

it, ib.

III.

7.

N.
Celsus

I.

N.

7.

BoHMER

Remarks
Right of
upon
a Pretender, who has poflefled himfclf of
the Throne by Force, II. 7. 27. N. 3.
Brisson {Barnaby): Some Omiflions of that
Author, in his Treatife De Regno Perftco,
I. 3. 16. N. 9 and 11.
BuDDEus, (John Francis): Remark upon
what he advances, concerning the Cafe of
one AlLy demanding Afllftance againft a{Juftus Hennig): Critical
his Opinion concerning the

nother, II. 15. 13.

N.

{the

Cicero
great

firft

Canon

of the Council of Nice, I. 2. 10. n. 6,
Anfwer to what
{Gerjhom)
of
the Ufe that is
Defence
in
he advances,
made of the Diftinction of favourable and
odious, for explaining obfcure and doubt-

Carmichael

ful
I.

:

Claufes and Expreiflons, II. 16. 10. N.
Examination ot what he fays concern-

ing

a

Laws

Rule to be obferved,
clafh together, S. 29.

marks upon fome of
III.

N.

3. 6.

N.

his

other Thoughts,

2.

ih. 6.

7.

when two
N. 2. Re-

N.

I.

ib.

8. 4.

Carneades:

Confutation of what he ad-

vances to prove that the Law of Nature
but a Chimjera, Prelim. Difc. S. 5, &c.

Casaubon

(Ifaac)

:

Remarks upon

his

is

Ac-

count of the Fares Balnearii, III. 20. 35.
N. 4. His falfe Expofuion of a Paflage

of Poiybius,

ib.

1.6.

N.

CELLARnrs. {Chrifiopher)
Cities in his ancient

:

10.

Omiflion of fome

Geography,

One

:

of his Decifions

III. 3. 9. n. 2.

A

:

Paifage of

Author had

which

Plato.,

View,

in

this

a Place of

in

De Officiis, I. 4. 19. N. 11.
His extravagant Decifion of a Cafe of NeceCity, II. 2. 8. N. 3,
His error concerning an Oath, f^. 13, i. n. 3.
Examihis Treatife,

nation of one of his Maxims concerninoPromifes, ib. 16. 27. n. 2.
PaflTage of
Bemofihenes, which he tranflates without

A

mentioning whence he had it, ib. 21.5. N.
Expofition of his Rules concerning the
4.
interfering of Laws or Paftions, ibid. S.
Thought he takes from Hefiod, ib.
29.

A

A

23. 3. N. 2.
Fragment of his which
is not in the Colledion of his Works,
ib.

N.

IS- 7-

A

5.

Criticifm

upon what he

advances concerning Difllmulation. Ill, i,
7. Remark upon a Fragment of his Trea-

Be

tife

Republican

Miftake

in

ib.

one of

i,

N.

i.

his Orations,

ir,

II.

A

22. 9.

n. 3.

Clarvs

His

(Julius):

Thought con-

loofe

cerning Adultery, III. 19. 2. N. 3.
Clement (of Alexandria) : Expofition of a
PaflTage of this Father, III, i. 7, N. 6.
and of another, ib. 4.. 2. N. 3.

Cocceius (Henry): His unjuft Cenfure upon
our Author, for an Example well applied,
II. 10. I. N. 6.
And what he advances
concerning fimple Conventions and Contrafts, ib. 11. i, N, 3.
Examination of
his Method of reconciling the Law of Nature, with the Civil Laws of the Romans^
concerning innominate Contracts, ib. x2.
Defends the deceitful Chicane of
3. N. 8.

Romans
15. N.

againft the Carthaginians,

ib.

PaflTages

of our Author

EmbaflTadors,

mifunderftood,

2.

and unjuftly cenfured by him, ib. 18. 4.
N. 8, 19, His Miftakes upon this Subjeft, ibid. N. 1 1^
More of his Miftakes,
concerning a Debtor unjuftly acquitted,
III, 2. 5. N. I, Cenfures a PaflTage of our
Author which is agreeable to his own Senib. 4. 7. N, 2.
Maintains an Erconcerning the Right of Sovereignty
which the Conqueror acquires over the
Conquered, ib. 8.1. N. i. More of his

timents,
ror,

unjuft

Criticifms

ib. 5, 2,

N.

6.

Jtalicus, ib. i.

Ne quid in
reconciled with another of Ne-

concerning
Expofition of the

:

His Manner of

;^.

Silius

of the Digest,

loco publico,

16,

CAnons

N.

2.

Lawyer)

in the Title

the

3.

19.

II.

ratius.

2.

A

BoDiN

ibid. S.

N.

i.

reading a Paflage of
6.

4.

Bernard

I.

X.

JE

I.

N.

and

4.

upon

N.

S, 18,

and S. 15, N,

different

ib. 6. 5,

4.

N.
ib.

Subjects,
ib. 9,

i.

20. 6.

N.

15.
3.

24. 3. N. 5.
CoNNAN (Francis de): Confutation of this
Lawyer's Principles, concerning the Obligation of fimple Conventions, II, 11, i.

Corinthians

i.

ib.

(Firft

Epiftle to)

:

Pafliages

of Chap, vii, Verfes 25, 40. and Chap,
ix. Verfes 15, 18. of that Epiftle, explained,

L

2. 9.

N.

18.

II. 3. 15.

9 I

Corinthians

N D

I
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Corinthians
.

(Second Epifile to): Paflages
of Chap. X. Verfes 3, 4. explained, I. 2.
8.

n. 5.

CovARRuviAS (DiV^oJ, Cenfured,
Defended, ibid. N. 3.
n. I.

CofRTiN

{Anthony de)

II. 1. 10.

his

Miftakes and Inaccuracies, in his Tranflation of this Work, Prelim. Difc. S. 10.

Ponderihus

N. 2.
Ephesians

£5?

Menfuris veterum,

{Nicholas): Omiflion of a confiderable Circumftance, in this Author's Treatife De Repub. Lacedemon. II. 7. 29. N.i.

A

{Jamei):

Chap.vi. Verfes 11,

{Epifile to)

An Argument

{Saint):

founded upon a
Paflage of Scripture,

EucHERius

Citation

falfe

the

in

Everhard

Martyrdom of

4. 7.

I.

Cenfured and de-

N.2.

N.

EuTROPius:

4-

^uPER

A

{Gipert):

mitted by

fmall Miftake

Man,

learned

this

II.

19.

comi. N.

16.

Cyprian
by

Father,

this

GOD,

one

Cyril

prove that there

to

An

{Saint):

Numa

weak Argument
N.

20. 45.

II.

Pompilius,

ufed

is

but

ib.

IS- i-

A

II.

his Supplices

18.

7.

correded,

Paflage of that Hiftorian

N.

corrected. III. 4. 18.

Exodus

{Book of):
Chap. xxii. Verfe
in the Night, II.

Verfe

a PaflTage of the

Poet,

this

16.

Expofition of the

and of Chap.xx.

12.

i.

Law,

concerning the Thief

2.

17. ib. 20. 39. n. 3.

6.

Miftake of

hiftorical

Pythagoras and

concerning

Father,

this

A

{Saint):

wrote by
Paflfage of

A

the
Bi--

N. 34 and 39.

(Nicholas),

Euripides: Remark upon
8.

4.

afcribed to this

falfly

fended, II. 16.8.

N.

N.

II. 15, 5.

{Saint): Correction of PaflTages

Thehean Legion,
fliop of Lyons,

Phceniffce,

he uExpofition of a

falfe

fes,

of this great Lawyer, upon his
Credit, copied by feveral Authors, II. 20.
Remarks upon what he afferrs
24. N.4.
concerning a Law of Solon, ib. 20. 35.

Works

II. 3. 15.

12. explained, I. 2. 8. n. 6.

in the Hiftory of the

N. 7.
CragiUs

CujAs

I

Epiphanius

Inftances of

:

X

E

N.

II. 20. 45.

i.

PAu aR

{du)

Our Author

:

him

copies from

Citation of Livy, III.

falfe

20. 49.

N.5.

D

DA

Faure

c E R (Mr.) Gives an inaccurate
Tranflation of a Paflage of Marcus
I

Antoninus, II. 21.

N.

5.

5.

Dacier (Madam)

Departs, without Reafrom the ordinary Expofition of a

fon,

AnoPaffage of Horner^ II. i. 2. N. 4.
ther Paflage not well tranflated by her,
and much more faid than the Author intended,

ih.

N.

19.

3.

ill

tranflated, III. 6.

Some Thoughts

:

Author examined,

III. 2. 3. n. 2.

fage of his corredted,

ih.

N.

{Halicarnajfenfis)

that

A

Paf-

2.

A

:

of

Contradic-

tion between this Hiftorian and Sextus Empricus, concerning the Power which Fathers

had over

N.

Greeks, II. 5. 28.
ib.

An

3.

23. 7.

N.

Deuteronomy: Remark
of that Book, Chap.

N.

among

their Children,

Ox/or^ Edition,

II. I. 7.

3.

xxii.

And upon

Error

the

in the

upon a Paflage
Verfes 25, 26.
a Law, Chap.

Hiftorian and Herodotus, about the
Marriage of the Egyptians, II. 5. 9. N.
Paflage of this Hiftorian correfted,
16.
Another wherein there is a
ih. 7. 2. N. 4.
that

A

DuAREN
his

A

:

ib.

21. 5.

N.

(Francis): Defence of a Paflage in
againft a Criticifm of our Au-

N.

Word

cor-

9.

3.N.

Frontin

andS.

I.

A

:

18.

N.

6.

Fadl wherein he

Plutarch, III.

i.

17.

N.

differs

from

4.

GEnesis,

Chap.

Verfe 24.

ii.

I.

and iii.
N. 3.

i. 15.

Chap. iv. Verfes 14, 24, L 2. 5. n. 3.
Chap. ix. Verfe 4. explained, I. i. 15. N.
Chap. ix. Verfes 5, 6. I. 2. 5. n. 2.
4.
Chap, xlviii. Verfe 21. explained. III. 6.
I. n. 2.

Gent I LIS

{Albericus)

thor, cited
II. 19. 2.

A Paflage

:

of an

Au-

by him under a wrong Name,

N.

24.

Other

falfe Citations

of

by our Author, i^. 21. 2. N.
Criticifm upon his
21. and S. 4. N. 7.
Interpretation of fome Terms of a fafe
Conduft, or Pafs, ib. 21. 19. N. i.
Inaccuracies of this
God ef ROY {Denis)
Lawyer, which have led our Author into
fome Miftakes, II. 18. i. N. 2.
:

Godefroy

(James):

Some

Lawyer,

cited

by

upon

the Theodofian Code,

this

wrong
Commentary

PaflTages

in his

III.

14.

6.

N.

20.

2.

Works,

thor, II. 13. 12.

16.

his copied

2.

XX. Verfes 19, 20. III. 12. 2. N. i.
Diodorus Siculus: Contradiftion between

Miftake,

N,

21. 4.

Sextus Pompeius)

Verfe 16. explained,

Demosthenes

DiONYSius

(

II.

redled in a Paflage of that Author, II. 13.
Other PaflTages corredled. III.
21. N. 6.

N.2.

14.

Law,

Another Paf-

II.

fage of the fame Poet

F EST us

His unnecefiary Correc-

(Anthony):

tion of a

Goes (William) : Remarks upon this learned
Man's Cenfure, of our Author's Method
of explaining the antient Divifion of Lands,

3.

II. 3. 16. N. 3, i^c. ib. 8. 12. N. 2.
Gronovius (John Frederick): Confutation

'IsENscHMiD {John Gafpor)
in this German Author's
,

:

An

Error

Treatife

De

of what he advances in Favour of Ariftoin which
le's Principle of Mediocrity,
3

that

INDEX
take Place, ib.
of his Opinion,
foners of War,

that antient Philofopher placed the Effence
of all Virtue, Prelim. Difc. S. 44. N. 3,
Paffage of a Poet cited by him,
fife

A

under the

Name

of another,

S. 28.

ibid.

N. 2. Remark upon what he advances,
concerning Jriftotle's Divifion of Juftice,
into Permutative and DiftribUtive, I. i. 8.
Confutation of the ArguN. I. and 9.
ments he ufes, to prove that the Obligation of the

Law

Homer

N.

6. 4.

Confutation

4.

a Quellion about Pri-

in

N.

III. 21. 28.

Scholium\upon

upon a Paffage of the

2.

Poet,

this

o-

Iliad,

II. 3.

19.

N,

1 1.

HoTOMAN

(Francis) : Confutation of his
Sentiments about patrimonial Kingdoms,

ther Nations befides the Jews, ib. i 1 6. N.
An Error of this learned Man,
1, 2, 7.

12. N. 15. and of the Power of the
Kings of the antient Germans, ibid. S. 13.
I. 5.

.

N.

concerning thofe
the

A

:

7^^S

mitted in the laft Edition of his Works,
by Mr. Barnes, \. 2. 8. N.41. Remarks

Of Mofes extended to o-

who could carry Arms in
Roman Army, ib. N. 6. His wrong

r.

2.

.

HubeR

:
This Lawyer's unfair Ciand Application of a Paffage of
Cicero, I. i. 7. N. i.
His unjuft Cenfure
upon a Definition of our Author's, and the
imperfed Ideas which he had upon that
Subjeft, II. 4. 15. N. I.
Remark upon
what he fiiys of the Acceptance of Promi-

Application of a Paffage of Tacitus, ib.
N. 9. His unjuft Cenfure of a Paffige of
our Author, occafioned by his not under-

(Ulrick)

tation,

Meaning of it, ib. 3. 8. N.
His wrong Expofition of a Paffage
of our Author, II. I. 3. N. 2. Another
Cenfure founded upon a wrong guppofiRemark d^on an
tion, ib. 4. 12. N. i.
ftanding the
ig.

fes,

made

N.

I.

an abfent Perfon,

to

11. 15.

ib.

Inftance he gives of Rights not liable to

A

bad Conih. S. 15. N. 3.
our
what
from
draws
which
he
fequence
of
a
the
Parts
concerning
afferts,
Author
State which are to be alienated, ib. 6. 4.
N. 4. Confounds Gallia Cifalpina with
Prefcription,

An
Gallia NarboJienfts, ib. 9. 11. N. 10.
Example which he applies wrong, ib. 20.
N.

8.

His Expofition of a Paffage of

3.

Ifocrates confuted,

ib.

20. 9.

N.

He

17.

unjuftly accufes our Author, as guilty of a
falfe Citation from Plutarch, ib. 21. i. N.

And

3.

N.

5.

I.

Perfons,
ill

of another frorh Zonaras, ib. S.
Anachronifm, and Confufion of
III.

applied,

ib.

3. 2.
6. 9.

N. 20. An Example
N. 4. His unjuft Cri-

Ames

J

:

committed
5.

N.

Author,

tife

Author explained,

Confutation of his un-

:

upon fome Remarks of our

N.

8.

A

remarkable Paffage
omitted by him, in his Trea*

(James):

Be Jure Manium,

II. 19. 3.

N.

21.

H

HArmenopulus A
:

Paffage of
.

this

Roman Law,

fmall Miftake in a
Greek Abbreviator of

corrected, II. 12. 20.

N.

Contradidlion between this

Hiftorian and Diodorus Siculus, concerning
the Marriage of the jEgyptians, II. 5. 9.

N.

16.

Nicolas): Remark upon
what he fays about the prefumptive Will
of a Sovereign, who has not fettled the

Hertius (John
.

Succeffion of his

Kingdom,

A Cafe wherein,

-

A

Paffage

N.

A

fmall Fault in another Paffage corredt-

ed, II.
ted,

I.

I.

I.

N.

N.
Law,

4. 7.

Gentiles,

found

4. 7.

I.

Paffages

31.

Gives a

9.

2.

5.

ill

tranfla-

Expofi-

himfelf to

Circumwhich are not

n. 4.

by him,

the Sacred Hiftory,

in

9.

falfe

recommend

to

III.

ftances reported

ib.

6. 17.

(Saint) : His too general Maxim about the Morality of thefe Adtions, which
the Scripture mentions, without cenfuring

Ireneus

them,
IsyEus

:

III. I. 9.

A

reded,

II.

7.

11.

N.

without juft Ground,
5.
he would have the Plurality of Voices to

N.

5.

Paffage of

II.

ib.

Greek Orator corAnother Paffage

this

N.

7. 6.

2.

16. 20.

N.

7.

Isaiah (the Prophet), Chap. ii. Verfe 4. expounded, I. 2. 8. n. I.
Isidore
Critical Remarks upon a Paffage
:

of that Author,
Isoc rates

10.

Herodotus:

19.

this

explained,

the

4.

Jewijh Hiftorian):

II.

Father ex-

N.3.

III. 3. 7.

of Servius,

N.

this

of

the

GuTHiER

Paffage of

26. 3.

ib.

(the

tion of a

juft Criticifm

A

pounded,

JosEPHus

Honour,

to fave one's

19.

Laws,
Laws,

S. 17. N. I.
Gronovius (James)

I.

Verfe 12. explained, 11. 13. 21. n. 2.
(Saint)
Gives a wrong Expofition
of a Paffage in the P/alms, I. 3. 20. N.
II.
Approves of Self- Murder, when

Jerom

ticifm

upon our Author's Account of the
called by the Romans, the Sacred
More of his Criib. 19. 8. N. 4.
ticifms ill grounded, ib. 20. 12. N. 5. and

Chap. iv. Verfe r,
Chap. v.
2.8. n. 7.

(Epijlle of Saint),

^c. explained,

:

A

corrected, II. 16.

fage expounded,

Julian

(the

N.

III. 3. 5.

Paffage of
i.

ib.

N.

Greek Orator

2.

Another Paf-

20. 9.

Emperor):

2.

this

A

N.

15.

Paffage of

this

Author's Mifopogon explained, I. 4. 7. N.
Another correfted, II. 21.8. N.3.
II.
Justin: Remark upon the Reading of a
Paffage in the fecond Book of this Author,
I. 2. 8. N. 41. Another Paffage explained,
II. 16. 16.

20. 56.

N,

N.9.

Another corredted,

III.

3.

KULPIS
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O

K
Ulpis (John George): An Error of this
J\_ German Lawyer, concerning the De
cifions ot" the Roman Law, about fimple
Conventions,

N.

11. ii. 4.

LActantius: An

5.

Error of

about entering Accufations,
II. 20. 10.
capital Crimes,

of

Father
in Cafes

this

N.

18,

explains
and applies
_
_.
wrong, an Example taken from the
Hiftory of Julius Cefar, .1. 3. 5. N. 4.
Miftakes the Rules of antient Lawyers, about what they call Specification II. 8. 19.
{Ulrick),

O'

N.4.
Origen:

Inconfiftencies of that Father a-

Whether

bout the Queftion,

engage

for Chriftians to

in

it

lawful

is

War,

I. 2.

9.

n. 2.

19.

Leo

Expofition of a Paffage
{Pope)
90th Letter, diredled to Rujlicus, I.
:

in his
2. 10.

fuit,

A Thought

:

by our Author,

followed

of

this

Je-

refuted,

IL

Chapter

Book, II. 5. 13. N. i.
Lycklama {Marcus): Copied by our Author, in a Citation, wherein he joins two
Paflages of different Authors into one, I.
that

N.

M

MATTHEW

^c

Chap,
I. 2. 6,

v,

N,

3,4.. Chap. V. Verfe 38, 39, 41, 42,43,
•expounded, ib. S. 8. n. 4,6. and ib. 3. 3 n.
Chap. x. Verfe 3. expounded, II. 4.
7.
7. N. 23. Chap. xxvi. Verfe 52. expoundChap. xix. Verfe 9. exed, I. 3. 3. n. 9.
pounded, II. 5. 8. N. 7. Chap. XV. Verfe
Chap, xxiii. Verfe 21,
5, ^c. expounded.
Chap. V. Verfe 34, ^c. expounded, ib.

Maximus Tyrius: Remark

upon a PafPhilofopher
and Oraantient
that
of
fage
tor, concerning the Punifhment of Crimes,

N.

II. 20. 18.

I.

A

:

A

{John):

N.

Modestin

cites

Expofition of a Decifion con-

& Pofilim.

N.

21, 4.

II.

N.

16,

without

confident,

Is

:

Reafon, that a Law of the Digejl was abrogated by the twenty-fecond Novel of Juf-

N.

tinian, II. 9. i.

4.

N
Decifion of this Lawyer, in

:

the Title of the

rendo rerum Dominio,
ther of Celfus,

II.

Digest, De

:

adqui-

reconciled with ano-

3.9.

Nonius Marcellus
Grammarian

7.

Tit.

N.

7.

:

N.

II. 21. 4.

thors,

Philo

Jew)

{the

7.

A

:

fmall Fault in a Paf-

fage of this Author correfted,

N.

II.

12.

I.

What

13.

he underftood by Middle
2,2. N. 15. Paffages cor-

Prudence,

ib.

redted,

21.13.

ib.

N.

A

Philostratus:
thor explained,

6. III. 14. 4.

Paffage of

N.

II. 2. 3.

N.

this

2.

Au-

An

10.

un-

which he puts in the
Apollonius, upon a Point of

Mouth of

A

259. N.

Plato

3.

upon

Author's Sen20.
about different Kinds of Punifh-

Refleftions

:

this

timents about divine Punifhments, II.

And

4.

ment,

S. 6.

ib.

:

A

N.

I.

curious Paffage

of

his

Natural

Hiftory, concerning the Ifland TaprobaneSy
I. 3.

N.

20.

3. 16.

Plutarch

And

29.

another correded,

N.2.

A

Criticifm upon what he fays
of punifhing the Children and Pofterity for
the Guilt of their Anceftors, II. 21. 8. n.
Paffage of this Author explained
3.
:

A

Paffage of that
III.

and corrected,
concerning a

11.

3.

3

N,

I.

4. 17.

Law

of

N.

i.

Solon, ib.

His Error
S. 17.

N.

Another Paffage explained, ib. S. 19.
Fault in the Edition of JVechely
N. 4.
II. 2. 13. N. 5.
Mentions a barbarous
People, which is not named by any Book
of Geography, ib. 20. 47. N. 9.
Pol y b I us
Paffage of that Hiftorian cor3.

A

:

A

refted. III. i. 6.

Pompon lus

n. 2.

correfted.

his

Paffage whereRight, ib. 8. 7. N. 4.
in he fpeaks of the Arcadians, illuftrated,

A

4.

(Vander)

NEratius

n.

De adquir. rerum Domin, II.
What he underftands by Injuria, in Law XIX. of the Title, De Captiv. d? Poftlim. Ill
7. 6. N. 10,
Pausanias A Paffage of this Hiftorian ill
tranflated, and miftaken by feveral Au-

IL

4-

Capt.

III. 9. 8.

MuELEN

Paffage he

a Fragment of this Lawyer, 8,4.

tained in

D. De

:

Paffage of
III.

7.

gest,

Pliny

III. 19. 2. n. i.

from
Jofephus, not to be found in that Author,
4. 3-

A

{Antient):

(Julius): Expofition of a Paffage
of his Receptee Sententice, I. 3. 4. N. 4.
Critical Remarks upon a Law of the Di-

f^».

{John): Remark upon a Paffage
of his Themis Attica, If. 5. 28. N. 3.
loole Opinion of
Michael {of Ephefus)
upon Arijiotle, about
this Commentator,

Meursius

Adultery,

7.

realonable Decifion,

13. II, and 21.

Milton

N.
Paulus

8. 9.

(Go/pel of Saint),
explained,
Verfe 21,

2.

N.

one of them correfted.

the unlawful

in the xviiith

Mixtures, prohibited

I.

Remark upon a Paffage of that
concerning Agamemnon's, Oath, IL

:

Poet,

Panegyrists

N. I.
Leviticus: Remarks upon
II. 15.

2.3,

Ovid

13. II.

n.8.

Lessius {Leonard)

of

•^Brecht

this

N.

10.

Remark upon one of
Lawyer's Decifions, concerning Tefta(Sextus)

ments, II. 12. 26.

:

N.

6.

Porphyry:

N

I

'D -E

:
Remark upon a Word in a
Paflage of this Philofopher, and upon the
Tranflator of his Works, II. 20. 29. N. 4.
Proculus Refieflions upon fome Decifions

Porphyry

:

of

Lawyer,

this

N. 25.
Proverbs {Book
4. and

Verfe

in the Digeji,

{Book of)

Pfalm
Pfalm XV.

N. 9.
II. 13. 16. N. 5.
PuFENDORF {Samuel BaroH
20.

I. 3.

N.

II. 20. 4.

21. n.

4. explained,

gives a falfe

de),

Expofition of a Paflage of our Author,
N. 2. His Cenfure upon an Example which appears to be well applied,
II. I. 3.

10.

ih.

N.

I.

of a Lavy,

And upon

8.

N.

the Citation

Gives a bad
Expofition of a Paflage of our Author,
ib. 12. 15. N. 5.
Another of his Cenib.

10. 8.

i.

ill founded, ib. 16. 29. N. 7.
Another Paflage miftaken, and weak Reafon-

fures

N. 3. Is in an Error with
what may be lawfully done in
Time of a Truce, III. 21. 10. N. i.
PuRY {Daniel): Remarlcs upon what he fays
about Injuries done by a Neighbour's Slave
ing,

20. 26.

ih,

refpedl to

or

N.

21.

II. 17.

Beafl:,

A

1.

Remarks upon

the

Read-

ing of a Paflfage of his Inflitutiones
UratoricB, III. i. 13. N. i.
Refledlion

upon a Law mentioned in the Declamations
of an Author of the fame Name, II. 19.
5.
.-

N.

A

6.

Paflfage

of the Excerp. Con-

N.

troverf. corredted, tb. 17. 12.

2.

of the fame

3.

Remark upon
Philofopher):
the Senfe of a Paflfage of his Treatife De
II. 12.

Beneficiis,

N.

13.

A

8.

Maxim

of the Stoicks which he maintains, concerning the Power of pardoning Offences,
2c. 21.

a

Servius:

Paflage of that Commentator
2. 5. N. 7.
Other PaJTages

corredted,

I.

correfted,

II. 2. 13.

N.

N. 20.
Sextus Empiricus:
5.

III. 3. 8.

i.

N.

i,

14. 6.

ib.

A

Fadt, which he afcontrary to the Accounts of Dionyfms
Halicarnaffenfis, II. 5. 28. N. 3.

ferts,

A

Shaftsbury (Earl

beautiful Pafof):
fage of this Englijh Nobleman, in Imita-

of Arrian, Prelim. Difc.
Another, ib. S. 7. N. 6.

tion

S. 6.

N.

2i

SicuLus Flaccus
A Paflage of that Author corredled and explained, II. 3. 4.
.•

N.

7.

SiLius Italicus:

A

explained. III.

6.

i.

of that Poet

Paflfage

N.

11.

Stanley

(Thomas): An Exprefllon of Diogenes omitted in that Englijh Author's Hif^
tory of the Philofophers, I. 2. 8. N. 41.
Sentence of Antijihenes alfo omitted, IIL

N.

6. 2.
:

jn a Paflage

N.

19. 2.

ib.

Seneca {^e

A
QUiNTiLiAN

Thought

loofe

Work,

ib.

7.

explained,

6.

li.

:

I. 3.

3.

Paflage of Chap. xvi.

of),

4. explained,

Psalms

N.

III. 9. 18.

1

X,

Straeo
3.

23.

7.

A

:

N.

Paflage of

A

9.

this

Fadt

in

Geographer, II.
which he differs

from Atheneus, II. 5. 27. N. 7. Remark
upon a Paflage of that Author, ib. 8. 5,
N. 3,
Another Paflfage concerning the
Judgment paflfed by the Romans, againfl:
Ariarathes, King of Cap-padocia, ib. 17.
12. N. 3.
Fadl in which he feems to
diff'er from Titus Livius, ib. 25. 5. N. 2.

A

R

R

Abe INS

A loofe Opinion of fome Rab-

:

bins concerning Adultery,

III. 19. 2.

TAciTus

n. r.

Romans

Chap.

{Epiftle to).

(s'c.

explained,

n. 8.

Chap.

I. 2. 7.

Verfe

xii.

I. 2. 8. n. 7.

and

I.

3. 3.

Verfe i, &c. explained,
Chap. xiv. Verfe 23. ex-

xiii.

n. 3.

which

{Chriftophilus
this learned

Adam)

Man

A

:

cites

N.

PaflTage

without due

Care, upon our Author's Credit,
51.

II.

20.

A

Paflage of that Latin HiftoSAlust
rian, concerning Embafladors, explained,
II. 18. 4.

Father,

Samuel

:

N.

a Paflfage of that

Criticifm of that learned

Man,

I.

i.

15.

I.

ScHELius {Rhabod Herman)

:

Remark upon

Pr^sda, III. 6. 15. N. 2.
Seneca {The Orator) Paflage ot his Controverfies concerning Reparation of DaAnother of the
mages, II. 17. 12, N. 3.

D^

:

-

fame

Whether

Quefl:ion,

A

n. 2.

redted,

his Treatife

N.

II. 2. 6.

De

Treatife

5.

Refurre£l.

is

it

War

?

of his Apology

Paflfage

by a Manufcript,

Paflfage of

Fa-

Inconfiftencies of that

lawful for Chrifl;ians to engage in
I. 2. 9.

ib.

i'^.

upon that

ih.

4, 5. n. i.

De Anima

cor-

Another of
Carnis

his

explained,

N. 8. The Meaning of a Paffage of Zachariah miftaken by him, ib,
20. 10.

{firfi

his Treatile

Paflfage corredled, ib.

Other Paflfages corredted,

5.

N.

A

4.

ib. 9. 3.

5.

Remark upon
I. 3. 13. N. i.

Book of)^ Chap. viii. Verfe 11.
I.
explained,
4. 3. and N. 2.
Anfwer to a falfe
{Claudius):
Salmasius

N.

ther

A

S

Salvian

N.

20. 2.

corredled

4-

:

8. 9.

Germany,

the Boundaries of

N.

II. 3. 18.

Tertullian:

plained, II. 23. 2.

Rupert

Paflfages of this Hiftorian, con-

:

cerning

17,

Treatife correded.

III.

8.

i.

N.

2,

N.

4.

A

Tesmar

Specimen of the little
(John):
Judgment he difcovers in his Notes upon
our Author, II. 11. 9. N. 3.
Thomasius (James): An Error into which
he fell, by attempting to cenfure our -Author, III. 3. 2.

N.

5.

A Remark upon
what he fays, concerning thefe Rights,
which are called Meris Facultatis, II. 4.

Thomasius

15.

N.

I.

(Chriftian):

And

ance of Promifes,

9

K

concerning the Acceptib.

11. 15.

N.

i.

Ex-

aminatioii

INDEX
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amination of what he afferts about Things
fold, but not delivered, II. 12. 15. N. 5.
And upon that Queftion, Whether one
may not juftly affift one Ally againft another, ib. 15. 13. N. 3. He cenfures, without Ground, a Divifion of our Author, ib.

N. 6.
Thucydides:

A

fmall Miftake in a Paf-

fage of this Hiftorian, II. 15. 6.

Timothy
I, 2, 3.

Chap.

(f.rft Epiflle to).

explained,

Titus Livius:

A

rian, II. 5- 31.

N.

vifion of publick

N.

N.

II.

Ver.

Paffage of this Hifto-

His inaccurate Di-

I.

Treaties,

A Thought

3.

5.

n. 2.

I. 2. 7.

ib.

t6. g.

Paffage concerning Embaffadors,
4.

in Imitation

ib.

A
18.

of He-

A

.

Faft in which
fwd, ib. 23. 3. N. 2.
S-trabo,
ib.
from
25. 5. N. 2. An
he differs
obfcure Paffage explained. III. 19. 8.

N.

T

I

T

u

s

(

Gottlieb

Gerhard)

:

An

abfurd

Cenfure upon thd

(Prancis de):

Power he allows

Victor lus

(Peter)

A

:

Law

he fays of a

ViTRiARius

er of a

{Philip Reinhard)

one

ffiould cry

Whether

the

King to difpenfe with his own Oath,
And upon his ExplicaN. 2.

of a Paffage of our Author,

18.

N.2.

Ulpian

i.

12.

N,

II.

This learned Roman's inaccuTruce, III. 21. i.

rate Definition of a
n. 3.

Vasquez

Cenfure upon what
(Ferdinand)
he fays, of defending ourfelves againft a
Prince who has unjult Defigns againft our
And upon his
Life, II. 1.9. n. 2, &'c.
limiting the Right of Prefcription to Members of the fame State, ib. 4. i. N. i. And
upon what he afferts about the Contrafts of
And concerning
a King, ib. 14. 5. n. i.
difpenfing with the Laws, ib. 20. 27. And
upon the Queftion about delivering up an
:

And upon the
ib. 25. 3.
Right which Subjeds have, to exa£t Payment of the Loffes they have fuffered, during the Courfeof a War, III. 20. 8. n. i.

innocent Subjeft,

1

7.

Remarks upon two Fragments of
Lawyer, which are to be found in the
Digest, in the Titles Ad L. Corn, de Si:

and Ad Leg. Aquil. II. i. 12. N.
And upon a Decifion in the Title

cariis,

Locati condiitli,

16.

ib.

5.N.

Law

fourth

of the Title

N.

7.5.

De

ExpofitwentyStatu Homitium,
3.

in the

2.

W
tAter

{Van de)

II.

8.9.

N.

Rehnafks upon his

:

Expofition of a

Law

in

the

Digest,

7.

WissENBAcH

(John James): Confutation of
Law of the Codex, II.
His groundlefs Cenfure upon
8. 25. N. 9.
our Author, III. 9. 14. N. 5.

his Expofition of a

that

V

VArro:

ib.

this

X

out before killing any of

that Charader, II.

Remark

tion

&c.

required,

:

14. 3.

ib.

9. 16. N. I.
Triphoninus: Remark Upon a Law of the
Digest, Tit. De DiftraSlione Regnorum,

:

20. 35.

upon what he fays in his Abridgment of our
Author, concerning Treaties of Navigation, II. 3. 15. N. 9. And upon the Pow-

III.

N.3.

II.

4.

of our Author's Opinion, upon a
Queftion about the Right of Pojiliminy, ib.

Twelve Tables {Laws of)
Law about Nighc Thieves

3.

Remark upon what

of Solon,

tion of another Fragment,

by this Lawyer, II. 10. 2. N. 14.
And upon another Law, L. 12. De Cap.
i^ Pojllimin. III. 6. 12. N. 3. ib. 9. 4.

I.

4. n. 3.

Thought of that Author about Traitors,
His groundlefs DeIII. 4. 18. N. II.
fence

make War,

Subjedts to

without the Confent of their Rulers,

10.

5.
I

Victoria

N.

S. 17.

I.

X

Iphilin:

a

Paffige of this Abbrevia-

tor correfled, I. 4. 5.

N.

3.

(Ga/par)
Ah ill-grounded Objedion of his againft our Author's
fundamental Principle of the Law of Na-

ZIecler
ture,

:

A

Prelim. Difc. S. 8. N. i.
Specithe Want of Judgment he difco-

men of

Notes upon this Work, II.
His falfe Criticifm upon a
3.
Paffage of our Author, founded upon a
vers,

in

II. 9.

N.

his

typographical Error, ii. 21. 17. N. 2.
More Criticifms founded upon Miftakes,

N. I. and S. 22. N. i. S. 42.
Confutation of
and S. 58. N. i.
his Objedions againft our Author's Sentiments, upon a Queftion about Prifoners of

III. 20. 14.

N.

I.

War,

ih.

21. 28.

N.

2.

INDEX
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X

I
Containing

JVO R D S

of Greek, Latin, or any foreign
or on which any Remarks are

Language explained^
madeJ in the 'T'ext or

in the Notes.

A

AB

CocioCocioNARi:

A wrong
os
commonly given to

Interpretation

:

I

this

a Paffage of Homer,

Word,
2.

I.

in

N.

8.

41.

Actio utilis: The Meaning

of this

Term

N. 9.
Actio Popularis, II. 21. 3. N. i.
Addicti How the antient Romans underftood this Word, II. 5. 30. N. 3.
Adscripti, or Adscriptitii Gleb^:
in the

Roman Law,

II. 10. 2.

:

Who
Law,

5 30.

II.

N.

Am«

Words,

I. 3.

Signification

N. 8.
Word, when

of

21.

Import of that

:

it is

ap-

to

:

' AvS^oKvi^ict

*AvJpoA))v]y;ov

Greeks underftood

this

Jus: Remark upon the
Words in a Law of the Digeft, II. 21. 12. N. I.
CoMMODATuM Taken for Mutuum, 11.
12. 20. N. 2.
Senfe of thefe

:

Condemnare: Uncommon
Word

Term,

the

antient

III. 2. 3.

N.

N.

N.

N. 9.
Remarks upon

Condicere
of

:

Latin

this

N.

Word

CoNDucERE,

fignifies

N.

12. 20.

:

B
of the

Word,

II. 11. 1.

N.

13.

Contubernium, Contubernalis The
Meaning of thefe Words in the Roman
:

Law,

N.

I. 3. 4.

3.

Creditum, Debitum
cation of thefe

N.

Words

:

Extenfive Signifi-

in the

Roman Law,

27.

A Senfe which this Word ad-

:

II. 8. 3. N. 4,
Curiae oblatio: What it is according
the Roman Law, II. 7. 8. N.6.

1.

1.

2.N.5.

to

D

DAre
Words,

andTRADERE:

II.

Difi^erence

according to the

8.25.

fometimes

Etymology

fometimes to borrow,

2.

of the Civil Law,

Defend ERE

8.

:

III.

CoNSTiTUTuM, or Pecunia constituTA What is underftood by it in the StUe

:

Ellum

a certain Senfe

good Authors,

8.

:

3.N.

in

mits of fometimes,

14.

Arbiter, Areitrium: TheSenfe of thefe
Words in the Roman Law, III. 20. 47.
N. I.
Import and Etymology of
Arcifinium
II.
that Word,
3. 16. N. 6.
Movere,
See
Arma.
A Rx What the Lalins underftood by it, II.
16.

Au-

antient

thors, II. 21. 2.

Crepundia

2.

II. 19. 5.

A.TtoAdi'&i 'ATToAsilsspfev,

Senfe of this

Law, and

in the Civil

I. I. 5.

3' 4^Avli^vxoi, II. 21. II.
'

How

:

Senfe and Etymology oF
II. 12. 26. N. 8.

Latin Words,

Commentitium

II.

War, II. i. i. N. 2 and 7.
Allodium: The Import of that Word, II.
7. 20. N. I.
A particular Senfe of that Word,
'Av£«)caix;»)
III. 21. I.N. II.
phed

thefe

3. 7.

4.

Advocatia, Advocati:
thefe

Roman

thefe were according to the

JLJL«

N.

2.

A Senfe which

:

of thefe

Roman Law,

this

Word

in the antient Chriftian

has
Authors,

L2. 8. N. 35.
Defensor What is to be underftood by it
in the Roman Law, II. 10. 2, N. 6.
Deport at I Who thefe were among the
Romans, II. 16. 9. N. 2.
:

:

C
XH'piiSTAI

Word

19.

N.

N.

-Remarks upon the Senfe of
in Ho?ner and Hefiod, II. 3.

:

Amauctt^oi

What

is

meant by

it,

III.

3^'

which

thors,

N.7.

4.

3

:

Signification of this

Septnagint,
in

II.

Clarigatio
7.

:

this

I.
it

when

is

N.

Word

the

in

Another Senfe
ufed by good Greek Au-

i. 9.

it is

11.

applied to

War,

II.

i

.

1

INDEX

ySo
EiV

Aiktj.

owls r^^.Sii'ovou

(Tipxi

J'Ktiv

III. 20. 50.

of this E?cpreffion,

Proof of the Meaning of

Senfe

:

N.

II.

N,

ing, II. T2. 26.

5.

upon

it

this

Foot-

4.

Dissolve re: Signification of this Word,
when it is applied to a Ship, II. 9. 3. N. 8,
Aw^ocpo'po/

What

:

N.
Av'>j

to be underftood by

is

Greek Authors,

in the antient

III.

r

it,

14. 5.

N.

10.

Remark upon
this Word, I.

:

of

EIPHNH,

Y.Ttav^M

N.

i. 2.

H

7.

Difference between thefe

:

or

'Evixy^ucTfxo;

What

'E)ii;^v^ffy.<ii.

''E.n-}(\J^.^eiv

tvvo laft.

How

:

Word

this

Word

in the

2.

is

Who

N.

y.

The Meaning

'Ettii^oIx"^^'

Word,

of

II.

it,

Remark upon

:

N.

8.

I. 3.

IMpune

t* 13-po '£uxA««5'2' visrs^ 'E'Jic>.«,i'»)u
Origin of this Greek Proverb, and Inftances of Authors who have ufed it, II. 4. 2.

°£ukA«J'>)V,

N.

:

6.

'EMo^Ketv, 'AKyi^ofxetv,

'ETTlOfum,

ferent Significations

Teu(Jopx«v

N.

fome Laws of the

Incensi
ed by

Who

:

II.

Meaning of
19. i. N.

N.

in the Stile

Inducts: Etymology
N. 1.
Injicere Manum

The

:

Who

:

What

:

by

Roman'i fe trader e^

III.

3.

this

Roman LawTerm, II. 8. 21.

I.

3.

21.

II,
:

15. 3.n.

Whether

twixt this

N.

21.

and

3.

:

fw,

were,

the

Foepus The Difference betwixt

FcENUS

they

Senfe of thefe Expreffions, In
In fidem poptdi
effe.

N.

Word

it

and Spcn-

I.

there

The Import of this ExStile, I. 3. i. N. 4.
The Meaning of this Ex-

any Difference be-

and Ufura,

II.

17,.

21..

:

naries,

A

:

Law

of the

Digejl,

I.

3. 4.

_

^

Signification and
Terms, II. 3. 15. N. 2.
Etymology of that Word, Prelimnu
Jus
Sometimes taken for
Difc, S. 12. N. 4.
Dominium, or Property,, I. i. 5. N. 24.
and for Lex or Law, S. 9. N, i.
What is meant
JusTuM Testamentum
by it, I. 3, 4, N. 2,
'iwmKog.,

'iziTOTwovi

^fOfAOi

:

Difference of thefe
:

:

Ka'pbanoi

Word

Import and Origin of

:

Word,
What

this

N. ii.
it was among the antient
Koivo^ixiov
Greeks, I. 3. 21. N. 29.
Import of this Word among the anKx^Qxv
tient J^-k;;, II. 13. II. N. 9.
Greek

13. 11.

II.

:

"EAeoy,

of thefe
pels,

it

srisn

Different Signification

:

Words,

N.

14. 6.

II.

in a

Paffage of the Gof-

7.

Import of the Word, and wherein

:

differs irom'Efiil^uxlci,

AA*TPOnif AAI

Who

:

II. 3. 4.

N.

they were

the antient Lacedemonians,

III.

8.

among
6.

14.

N. 6.
Li BE ratio: The Import of it in the Roman Law, III. 9. 19. N. 13.
LiGius Homo Term of the Feudal Law,
I. 3. 23. N. 4.
Several grammatical ReLxMEN Limes
:

is

-^v^-^^'^'
N.I.
Fures Balnearii Remark upon the Manner of punifhing thern among the Greeks
and Remans, II. 20, 35. N. 4

<iwiZ£>l:

Word, HI.

this

N.4,

Romani

III. 29. 50.

of

Law

preffion in the

Kltif/oSa,

fide populi
•-

II. 4.

9.-

yers underftood

Fides

What

:

of Lawyers,

their Office confifted.

Ferruminatio

N.

21. 2.

Ke/V/f,

or Fetiaks

and wherein
7.

mem facultatis

i?,fi

means
-^"•'as.N;!.

punifti-

32.

5.

2, 3.

:

F
it

how

11.

Word,

16,

Feciales,

Romans,

K

fratrem : The
figurative Expreffion, II.

FAcuLTAS.

in

N.

II. i. 12.

Digeft,

they were, and

the antient

3.

ExuERE bominem
this

Difr

:

of thefe Terms,

13. 13. n. 2.
^
Particular Signification of this
"eI/?:
II. 9. 3.

among
N. 12.

Adverb,

Signification of this

:

preffion in a
III. 20.

Hebrew

this

38.

I

15. 6.

The Meaning of thefe ExprelTions,
49. N. I. and S. 50. N, 5.

:

12,

II.

4.

Imjusta Uxor.':
i^^a-ioiv

Law,

i?.o/«a«

FIosTis: Signification of this Word
the moft antient Romans, II. 15 5.

to be under-

ftood in the Decalogue-, II. 20. 39. N. 3.
were thus named, II. 5.15.

'ETtKKY,^Q):

N.

15.

Signification of that

:

Formula of the

10.

N.

II. 7. 6.

H

Abe re licere

Hanakim

I.

Senfe of this

Greek Orators,
'ETrfSuuftv

N.

III. 2. 4.

The

4.

:

meant by them, and whether there
any Difference between the firft and the
is

'£7ravj£V£)i4;

:

and Derivation

the Senfe

two Greek Words, which feem to fignify
the fame Thing, II. 15. 5. N. 14.
'if<f}iy.xl»: Senfe of this Term, and wherein
it differs from. A]y,fji.al», U. 3. 4. N. 8.

is

The Senfe of this Word
applied to a particular Subjedt, II, 8. 3.

NilPISMATA

not found in the Diftioas a Derivative from cpu'crfs-, and a

:

occafioned by thefe

marks,
9.,

N.

IV

Limits

A

:

Word

LiQuipo JuRARE
II.
I

III.

not to be found in Ljiii/J

Diftionaries, III. 9.
fion,

Words,

I.

13. 3.

:

N.

i.

N.

i.

.

../

Impojt of this.Expref7.

LUERE

IN
What M

LtJfiSE PiG&tts:

Law

Stile,

II. 4.

N.

15.

D E X
by

iSieant

in

it

M

.

MAncipium,

Res Manciple and Res
This Diftindlion of annon Mancipi
:

Roman Law

IL

explained,

25,

8.

N.2.

Word,

Manum

Ramans meaned by

the

III. 6. 17.

Injicere.

N.

See

11.

Mai^us Militaris: The Import
the Roman Law, I. 3. 4. N. 12.

MoRAscHAH,
tween

N.

of

it,

in

and Nahhalah : Difference betwo Hebrew Words, IL 7. 9.

tliefe

MoRGANATicA

What is meant by a
Marriage ad Morganaticam, or Morgengabicam, among the Germans, II. 7. 8.
N.

:

MovERE Arma: Import of this Expreffion, in a Law of the Tbeodofian and Juftinian Codes,

N.

4.

I. 3.

10.

Mandiburdium orMANDiBURNiuM: ImWords,

port of thefe
Muni CI PI A

What they
9. i. N. 9.

:

Romatis,

MuTuuM

N. 9.
were among
21.

I. 3.

II.

Pignoratio

N.

Commoda'

for

upon

Several

:

which

the Senfe in

Remarks

Words

thefe

11. 12. 26. n.

and

2.

Who

Romans,

among

they were

II. 5.

N.

30.

Or

N.

'OiKnuS^

in Diftionaries,

A

:

What

'O[jt,<!uxf*!oi'

Word

A

:

is

III. I. 7.

Words

not to be

is

Prelitn. Difc.

S. 6*

N.

Germans,

N.

4.

by a Father of the Church,

6.
it

was among the

III. 20. 43.

0s PRi^BERE
in

II. 15. 6.

it is,

Ordalia: What
:

Roman

according

it,

Law-

Princeps,

N.

Prtncipatus

Import of

:

Latin Authors,

in antient

I.

this

3. 10.

2.

n^ o'flv^

Import of it in the Greek Authors
of the Conjlantinopolitan Empire, IL 3.
10.

:

N.

7,

Import of the Word, when ap-

:

plied to a particular Subjeft,

IL

1/5.

6,

by

it,

I.

npo<p«(rif

What

:

the Greeks underftood

How

:

this

ftood, II. 13. 3.
riup^opo;

The

:

whereof

Word
N.

is

fometimes under-

4.

Original of a Greek Poverb,

this

Word

a Part, III. 11. 10.

is

7,

Q.

Roman Law,

N.

good Latin Authors,

antient

this

I.

II.

i

.

2,

N.

8.

What it was among the
Jus
3intknt Romans, IL 9. 11. N. u.

RE Who
c

:

R
R ATO RES, or Recuperatores
they were among the antient Ro-

pE

I

mans, I. 3. 21. N. 27.
majora, and Regalia minora : Import and Origin of this Diftindtion in pub-

lick Law, II.
Reprensalia,

Etymology
Vvffid^etv,

6.

Import of

QuiRiTiuM

Regalia

particular Senfe wherein this

ufed,

t-hi^

I.

particular

thefe

N.4.
'O/ioiwtiTg/o;

t arwv ««-

Import of

Delictum, ^as Malejicium :
What is to be- underftood by it in the

and philofophical Senfe of
which
in antient Authors,
found

N.

QUasi

38.^
'Oi)t«'w«f,

E/f

Ke*'?*?,

T» it^lSvlo!

the antient

3.

of the Name of this
Goddefs of the antient Greeks, I. 3. 8.

'Oix«'ft)f,

by

PosTvoRTA Dea : What Goddefs (he was
among the Romans, III. 9. i. N. 2.

Origin

:

II. ^.

to be underftood

is

Word

II. II. 3.

L

8.

and Ideas of the antient

to the Stile

O
KA

3.

Slaves of Iheffaly,

Law, II. 8. 21. N. 3.
PoLLiciTATio: Meaning of

N.

4.

Nexi:

N,

of this aritient People,

Expreffion, III. 20. 50. N. 5.
pLtJMBATURA: Import of it in the

-VivSiSf^

Naturaliter

are fometimes ufed,

Greek

when they applied it to Affairs of War, IL
I. I. N. 2. ib. 22. I. N. I.

2.

N
NAtura,

N.

See the

nf05-«'i]U«7«s

the

this

in antient ecc-k-

20. lo.

I.

What

:

III. 2. I.

riiVff.

Word

this

:

N.

Sometimes taken

:

turn, II. 12. 20.

of

Writers,

Pelasgi: Original
3.8. N. 38.
A Kind of
nsveroM
30. N. 5.

Word

8.

N.

Pax: Import

yers,

2.

of

particular Senfe

in

•wV ir;t«e/<J'«i

Injicere.

781

the Writers of the Conftafitinopolitan Hift-ory, II. 22. i. N. 5.

it.

Manubi^: "Whu
this

A

:

fiaftical

6w

fient

t\»r^m\oi

Word,

%.

L'U'SOri^ Naves: What Kind of Ships
they were among the Romans, III, 9. 14.

K.

IL

Expreffion,

2.8. N. 26,

Puo-i'oe

xoilafyiwetv

Greek Expreffions,
7.

N.

N.

4. 13.

I,

or Reprejfalia : Import and
of the Word, IL 4. 13. N. i.
:

Import of

III. 2. 5.

N.

5.

thefc
ib.

3.

7.

27.

SErvi PiEN^

P

nAPASnONAHMA
Word,

:

Import of

III. 20, 27.

N.

I.

this

Greek

in the

Mar-

XsrovtraJ.

Pater Patratus
III. 3. 7.

:

His

N.

8=

Office

among

the

:

What

Roman Law,

See

Spondere

gin.

Rotnans,

antient

they were, by the

III. 14. 2,

N.

3.

Eip)ivi}.

:
Proper Import of this Word,
and wherein it differs from Promittere, IL
11.4. N. 4.
Sponsio,
9 L

INDEX

ySz
Spoksio.

See Fizdus.

Te^evof

Statu liberi: What
Roman Law,

II.

Import of the

Word among

in the

SuAoM

:

tient Greeks,
IZvf^fAoiX'oti

What

:

I.

they

were

3. 7.

N.

IL

the an-

the

15. 6.

logy of the

among

was

it

N.

Signification

:

Word,

the

antient

2.

III. 6. 4.

and Etymo-

N.

4.

Toga, and Togata Provincice : What they
were among the Romans, II. 9. u. N.
10.

/

II.

I.

Word,
Suvfl^xoM

:

What

:

2uvi)|M0(ru'Kx<

N.

was

it

:

in the

Roman Law,

2, 3.

What Homer

:

III. 21. I.

N.

N.

Word

and

N.

Word,

ieioi

III. 3. 7.

was among
4.

Explication of thefe

:

a Paffage of Philofiratus,

II.

Words,
2.

3.

ia

N.

10.

I, 2.

Signification of this

N.

this

Romans,

the

'tf^

I.

when

applied to the Union of feveral States,
3- 7-

VErbenarius: Who
underftands by this

Difference betwixt this

n^o?»i]Ma7«, II. 15. 6.

:

What

:

Greeks, II. 6. 11.

Territorium

2.

among

5.

_

2vV>}jK«

it

i.

4.

l,^vx\hxffji.x.

II.

N.

f. 30.

N.

III. 2. 4,

antienc Greeks^

N.

underftood by

is

II.

I.

'Taj-o'Ssfl-w

:

UsuRA.

4-

Import of

Term, when apWar, II, i, i, N. 7,

this

plied to Matters of

See Fcenus.

W
TElum
it,

What
the Law

:

in

mong

the

is

to be underftood

by

of the Twelve Tables, aRomans, II. i. 12. n. 2.

txtIthernam

W

of

N.

this

Import and Etymology
old Saxon Word, 111, 2. 4,
:

i.

INDEX

7^3

INDEX
Of

^e

NT

C O

the

all

and

E

Letters and Figures are

NTS

of

laft.

WORK,

this

as in the Jirji Index.

iifed here,

Accessory: What

ABANDONING

When

:

it

may

prefumed that any Thing
doned, II. 4. 4, 5.

Abdication

be

juftly

is

aban-

Whether the Abdication of a Crown makes the King's Title
And whether if it can be a
void, I, 4. 9.
:

Prejudice to his Succeflbrs, II.
the Greeks underftood by

it,

of a Father's abdicating

What

7. 26.

when they fpoke

his

Children,

ib.

7- 7-

Abraham

(the Patriarch) : Whether he did
amifs in calling 5flra^ his Sifter, III. i. 7.
If there was not more than a fimple Ambi-

guity, in what he faid to his Servants,

when

he went to facrifice Ifaac, ib. S. 10. N. 2.
Upon what Account he gave the Tenth of
the Spoils of the five Kings,

6.

ib.

He

i.

did not fcruple to take up Arms in defence
of Perfons of a different Religion, II. 15.
Kind of Teftament he defigned
9. n. 6.

A

to

make,

14. n. 14.

ib. 6,

Absents: Their Right
had

to the

devolves to thofe

II. 5.

20.

abfent,

in

are prefent,

who

Regard fometimes
the Diftribution

Spoils, III. 6. 7. n.5.
Acquitting : In cafe of a

Doubt

the

of

Judge

ought to acquit, rather than condemn, II.
23.5. n. 2.
Absurdity: What Care fhould be taken to
avoid it, in the Expofition of obfcure and
doubtful ExprefTions, II. 16.6.
prefumed to intend Abfurdities,

None
ib.

are

S. 26.

upon

ciples

it,

A

Lawyer's Writings,

N.

21, ^c.
Charafter of this

this Subjeft, ib. S.

AccuRsius (Francis):

Preli?n.

Acceptance

:

Why,

ceflary to

make

tory,

II.

II.

another,

ib.

and

how

far,

it is

ne-

a Promife valid and obliga-

14,

&€.

S. 18.

Of

How

Acceptance for
Acceptance may

precede the Performance, or the Tranflation
of Property, ib. 6. 2. n. i. If an Agreement fhould be explained, according to the
Words of the Acceptance, rather than the
Offers of the other Party, ib. 16. 32.
Acceptation : If it belongs entirely to the

Law,

II. 4. 4.

N,

5.

S.

Difc.

54.

2.

Accusing Whether k
:

20.

11.

II, i^c.

lawful for Chriftians,

is

Whether a Son may

in

fome Cafes accufe his Father, ib. 18. 4. n,
The Duty of him who has
7. and N. 26.
entered an unjuft Accufation againft another,

Why

16. n. I.
certain Perfons are
appointed by Authority to accufe the Guilty,
ib. I
J.

ib.

Act

20. 15.

Acts purely internal cannot be the
Foundation of any Right between Man and
Man, II. 4. 3. But the external Signs,
which are commonly ufed to exprefs them,
give a real Right, tho' they are not agreeable to the inward Sentiments of the Mind,
ibid, and ib. 6. 1. n. i.
What are thofe vicious Afts, the Turpitude whereof is per:

petuated,

ib.

5.

N.

10.

How

2.

many

Kinds of Afts there are, by which Men
promote the Advantage of one another, ib.
Ads mixed of Contrad and
12. I, 2.
Law, ib. 14. 9. Ads of Equity and Stridnefs or Rigour of Law, Import and Ufe of
this

Diftindion,

fiftency

ib.

the former,

fet afide

16. i\.

when

between them,

ib.

The

there

is

laft

Ads

an Incon-

S. 4. n. i.

and

S.

Ad

How

n. I.

Civil

the Roman Lawyers unwith Refpedl to the Mixture
of Things belonging to different Mafters,
II. 8. 19. N. 2.
Examination of their Prin-

derftood by

an involuntary
29. n. 2.
is fometimes reputed voluntary, ib. 17. 18. Whether every vicious
can be punifhed by

Ad

Men, ib. 20. 18.
Actions Whether Adions
:

ture Signs

are in their

Na-

and Expreffions of our Thoughts,

III. I. 8.

(Plea) : What is meant by an indited Adion, (J^io Utilis) in the Roman
Law, II. 10. 2. n. 2. Ground of an Adion
againft the Owner of a Ship, on Account
of the Mafter, (ASiio Exercitatoria) ; and

Action,

2

againft

fS4

^

1

on Account of

againft a Merchant,
(Injlitutoria)

tors,

his

Fac-

Why

ii. 13. n. i.

II.

Adions of the Parties are
Time, III. 19. 16.

certain refpeftive

not granted at the fame

AccowPLfCE

How

:

Crime,

plice of a

21.

Acquisition: What

May

II. 5. I.

any Freeman,

Admiralty

how

is

it

obtained,

be obtained for another, by

What

:

is

to be underftood by

If
Adoption: What
5. 26. n. 3.
intejiai,
ah
Succeflion,
Right
of
gives
it
a
Efpecially in the Succefllon
ib. 7. 8. n. I.
is,

it

of Kingdoms,

Adultery,

ib, 7.

20. 43. N.
whatever Principle it

ture,

II.

N.

Difc. S. 45.

II.

and

12. n. 2.

difhonourable in

is

I.

It

its

S. 16.

own Naupon

unjuft,

is

committed. Prelim.
What Reparation fhould

3.

is

be made to thoie wronged by Adultery, ib,
Of debauching the Wife of a Tyly. 15.
rant, III. 19. 2. n.

Adulterer, Adulteress: Whether a
Hufband may juftly kill his Wrfe when fhe
20. 17. n.

or her Gallant,

II.

li

Advocatia

Account of

this

Right,

I.

reigns

N.

:

among

A

Kind of temporary Sove-

the antient Greeks,

3. 4.

I.

Difference between an Affront and
an Injury, I. 2. 8. n. 2.
A«t : Is fomething perfonal, and the Conleqtience of this, with Refpeft to the Succeffion of Kingdoms, II. 7. 18.
Whether Self- Defence may be
Aggressor
carried fo far as to kill an unjuft AggrefTor,
who has a Defign upon our Life, II. i. 3.
ft.
2.
When an unjuft AggrefTor may
defend himfelf againft the Perfon to whom
he has given juft Ground to take up Arms,
:

:

ib.S. 18. n. 2.

AlR

t

Whether

it

is

of fuch a Nature

as

is

pable of being pofTefled as Property,
2. 3.

N.

the

Word

N.

ib.

all

ceded to that Treaty, or fhall do

and N.

16. 13.

Whe-

3.

Treaty, we
that have already acin a

Allies,

are to underftand

hereafter,

it

An Ex-

III. 20. 33.

5.

ception implied

in

the Promife of giving

Aid

ib.

S. 27.

to an Ally,

How

one Ally

obliged to take Arms, in defence of the
Reft, II. 25. 4.
Whether the Peace is
broke as foon as an Ally does any Thing
contrary to the Treaty, III. 20. 29.
is

Allodial

Queftion concerning the Succef-

:

Kingdom

of a

fion

where
and Copyhold

in thefe Countries,

the Siicceffion, as to Freehold
Eftates

is

Alluvion

different,
:

II. 7.

To whom

it

20, 21,
belongs, II. 8. io»

&c.

A

:

Rule

am-

to be obferved in

biguous Cafe^, II. 16. 6.

Amnemones

The Power of
Council of the City of Cnidos,

Amnesty
ties

this

:

Whether an

:

ca-

N.

fupreme

N.

3. 8.

I.

this

Lawyer

N- 4.
Alienate: Want of Power

Anger

N.

III. 20. 13.

What

:

What

:

meant by

is

all

Trea-

i.

II.

it,

16.

underftood by it, II. 20. 5.
it's a Fault never to be an-

is

Whether

n. I.

Whether
gry, Prelim. Difc. S. 44. N. 7.
is a fufficient Excufe for the Adions
which proceed from ir, II. 20. 31. n. 1,2.
Animal Nature has provided ail Creatures

Anger

:

with

;

Powers,

Prefervation,

for

own Defence and

their

Before the Flood,

I. 2. i. n. i.

and in fome Countries fince that Period, no
Animals were killed, II. 20. 9. n. 3. and
Whether by the Law of Nature, every
7.
Creature is the Property of him
ner of the Mother, f^. 8. 18

Antichresis
N. 7.

has

Antinomina

diftinguifhed himfelf, Prelimin, Difc. S. 54.

exprefs Claufe of a

neceffary in

is

3.

II.

3. 4.

Alciati (Andrew): How

of Peace,

Amphibology
4.

7.

Affront

by

general Amnefty,

3.21. N.8.

.ffisYMNETi^

ther

43-

An

:

Whether Aid may be given to

II. 15. 13.

Ambiguity

I.

becomes an Adulterefs,

Kinds of Differences which may
happen between Allies, and the Way to put
an End to them, ib. n. 5.
When feveral
Allies demand Aid, which is to be preferred,

Several

ib.

III. 6. 9.

12. 4.

II.

it,

III.

one Ally againft another,

i.

meant by a primi-

is

and

Acquifition,

tive

Accom»

one becomes

ib.

X

E

:

The Import of

who

is

Ow-

12. 20.

it, II.

What it is, II. 16. 4. N. 2.
Apostates: The Severity of the Difcipline of
:

the primitive Church againft them, in Proto alienate,

is

not inconfiftent with the Right of Property,

L3. 16. n. 4. II, 3. 19. N. 9, II.
Alienation: Is a Confequence of the Right
Conditions neThe Effedt of
a King's alienating his Kingdom, without
the Confent of the People, I. 4. 10. II. 6.
How Alienation could take Place,
3, fife.
of Property, II. 6. i, n. 2.
make it valid, ib.

cefTary to

before the Introduftion of Property,

II.

6.

N. 3Alliances. See Treaties, Whether an
Alliance may be made with Perfons of a
different Religion, II. 15. 8, ^c.
The Supremacy of an Ally is not
Allies
6.

:

impaired by his being inferior to another Ally, in an unequal Alliance, L 3. 21, n. 4.

portion to the heinous Nature of their Crime,
I. 2.

10, n. 6.

Apostles: What Kind of Power
22. 14. n. I.
Apparel, does not comprehend

they had,

II.

Arms,

III.

23. 12.

Appeal

may have

a Right to judge,
no Appeal from their DeWhether there ought to
cifions, II. 4. 13.
be any Appeal, from the Sentences of Arbitrators between fovereign Powers, III. 20,
Subjects

:

fo as there can be

46. n. 2,

Apprentices: The
tices in

England,

Aptitude: What
fedtsof
n. 3.

3

it,

II.

Condition of Appren30.

II. 5.
is,

it

17. 3.

n.

N.

7.

1.4.

I.

1,

2.

The
i2?.

20.

Ef2,

:

Arbitration

INDEX.
Arbitration
a

War,

11.

is

a pfoper

Method

to prevent

How many Kinds there are
Recourfe fhould
of them, III. 20. 46, 47.
be hid to them, for preventing a War before it is begun, II. 23. 8. and tor terminating

:

when

it,

it

Arcifinium: What

Argos

is

47, (Jc
meant by arcifinious
ib. S.

and N. 6.
Power of the Kings of that City,

II. 3. 16. n. 2.

The

:

Arians

:

they gave the

ple of Perfecution, II. 20. 50.

Exam-

iirft

N.

Army

any

into

How

Peace

is

definite Place,

ib.

S.

25.

broken by raifing Armies,

III. 20. 40. n. 3.

Arms

What

underftood by this
is to be
If it is lawTreaty, II. 16. 5.
They were
ful to poifon them, III. 4. 16.
not recovered by Right of Poftliminy, according to the Cuftoms of the Romans, and
why, ib. 9. 14. n. 4. It is lawful to deceive
Enemies, by ufing the fame Kind of Arms,
Whether fuch as ftand neuib. I. 8. n. 4.
:

Word

ter

in a

may

furnifh

engaged

in

ther thofe

be fpared

Arms

to one of the Parties

War, ib. i. 5. n. 2, 3. Whewho carry no Arms ought to
Arms
in War, ibid. 11. 10.

be juftly taken away from the Inhabitants of conquered Countries, ib. 8. 3, ib.

may

Which

:

are the moft antient Arts,

2v 2. n. 2.

Terms of Art ought

plained,

16. 3, 9.

ib.

Articles

11.

to be ex-

the Violation of

the

Importance is fufficient
Ground to break a Treaty of Peace, III.
of

leafl

20. ^5.

Assassin

If

:

is

it

lawful to

employ

AlTaffins

Enemy, III. 4. 18.
Atheifts, as fuch, ought
Whether
Atheism
II.
20.
punifhed,
46. N. 9, 10.
be
to
Athens: The Power of the Kings of that
The Conftitution of its
City, I. 3. 8. n. 8.
to cut off an
:

Government,
20. n.

after the

Days of

Solon,

Remark upon one of

5.

the

ib. S.

Laws

of Solon concerning Thieves, II. 20. 35. N.
particular Law of that Republick
4.
concerning Teftaments, ib. 16. 20. N. 7.
An Account of the Altar of Mercy at A-

A

of

Blood

:

Who

he was among

the antient Hebrews, and a Remark upon
the Indulgence of the Law to him, II, 20.

:

Aunt,

It

was allowed formerly to marry an
by the Father or the Mother,

either

II. 5. 14. n. 2.

Authors: What

Obligations the Authors of

a bad Aftion are under,
Authors of War, III. 11.

Authors

(PFrit.-rs)

:

Fall

17.

II.

5,

6,

i^c.

i^c

often

into

Blun-

by copying from one another, without making due Enquiry into the Truth and
ders,

13. 4. n. i.

ib.

ib.

21. 11. n. 2.

Decifion of a

Refped

particular Cafe, with

to Bailing, ib.

Banished:

Men

Banifhed

Members of

the State

are no longer
which has expelled

them, II. 5. 25. How far thofe who are
under the Ban of the Empire of Germany
may be perfecuted, ib. 20. 17. N. 5. See

Exiles.

Banishment, See Exile.
Barbarians: The Ideas which
had of thofe Nations

whom

N.

barians, II. 20. 40.

the Greeks
they called Bar-

10.

Whether

War

may

be juftly made upon barbarous Nations,
with Defign to civilize them, ib. S. 41. N.
I.

and 22. 10.

n. 3.

Bartolus: Charafter of
lim. Difc. S. 54. N. 3.

Bastard

:

Lawyer,

Pre-

Whether fuch have a Right

to fuc-

ceed to a Crown,

this

and S. 16,
Beasts
Some of them feem to negled their
own Intereft, out of Regard to others of
II. 7.

12,

:

own

N.

ib.

Prelim. Difc. S.y.

Species,

Men

ferve to inftruft
r.

May

upon fome Subjects,

Difference between

theffe Beafts,

fome Senfe be called fociable
Creatures, and Man, ib. N. 6.
Whethef
there is any Law common to Man and
Beafts, I. I. II.
Whether Beafts are capable of forming general and abftraft Ideas,
In what Senfe Juftice may be
ib. N. 2.
ib. n. 2.
afcribed to them,
and N. 5.

How
two

in

the Aggreflbr
Beafts

Wild

fight

is

diftinguifhed,

together,

I.

2.

when

3. n,

2,

Man's Property, but a
Prince may prohibit the taking of them in
Whether a wild
his Dominions, II. 2. 5.
Beaft which makes his Efcape, by that
Beafts are no

Means
ib.

8.

for the
is

ceafes to
3.

belong to

Whether a

its

Man

Damage done by

former Matter,
is accountable

his Beaft,

when

it

not owing to any Fault or Mifcarriage in

ib.
17.21. Whether a Beaft can
be faid to be puniftied, when it is put to
Death for a Crime committed by a Man, ib.

21. II. n. 3.

See

Animal,

Benefit (Favour):

8. n. 5.

Aunt

due to him,

Bailing: What is meant by it, II. 12. 6.
Whether a Bail or Sponfor may be juftly put

himfelf,

thens,_\h. 21. 5. n. 2.

Avenger

and

11.

Companion and Tendernefs

which may

Whether

:

Articles

II. 21.

III, 2, 2, n. I,

their

15. 6.

Art

The immediate

:

Caufe of his Obligation,

ic. 2.n. 3.

10.

What is to be underftood by it in a
:
Treaty, It. 16. 3. and by not leading an

Army

(Sponfor or Surety)

to Death,

N. 39.
Whether

1.3. 8.

B

BAiL,

Tiie

46.

III. 20.

is.

Duty of an Arbitrator,
Lands,

Reafonablenefs of what they thus borrow,
20. 24. N. 4.
Another great Fault of
many Authors, I, 3.5, n. 5.

II.

23. 8.

Arbitrators

III.

Benefits ought to be balanced againft the Injuries done by the BeIII. 19. 18. n. 2.
Whether a Favour granted by a Prince may, in all Cafes,
be revoked by his Succefibr, II. 14. 13.
Order to be obferved in beftowing Favours,
Whether one may lawib. 15. 10. n. I, 2.
fully fwear that he never will beftow a Favour upon fuch or fuch a Perfon, ib. 13.
Whether a Slave can be a Benefadlor,
7.

nefactor,

9M

UL

IN

7S6

A Perfon

n. 2.

III. 14. 6.

Wicked Men ought
cluded from

10

20. 23.
to be quite ex-

not

II.

A£ts of Kindnefs,

all

2.

n. 1.

Benjamin

CTribe of)

be

mites could

Whether the Benja-

:

juftly debarred

from taking

Wives out of the other Tribes, II. 2. 22.
Whether thefe other Tribes were guilty of
Daughters to be
carried away by the Bmjamites, ib. 13. 5.
n.

their

in luffering

Perjury,

ought to be

they

III. 11. 14.

treated,

Birds: To whom they belong, 11.
Whether every one has a Right

2.

4, 5.

to catch

them, ib. See Hunting.
Bishops, as fuch, they have no human Jurif22.

II.

diftion.

Whether they

n. 2.

14.

ought to be confuked before engaging

in

a

N.

War, ib. 23. 4.
5.
Blood Remark upon the Law which

prohi-

:

bited eating the Blood of Animals,

I.

i.

15.

How

we ought to underftand the
Prohibition to fhed human Blood, and the
Threatnings denounced againft thofe who do
3, 4.

it,

ought to be punifhed.
and N. 12.

Build

a Paflage of Genefu,

in

ib.

n. i.

2. 5.

III.

4. 5. n.

Whether a Stranger has a Right to
upon the Sea-Shore, II. 2.15. N. 2.
Or an Inhabitant of the fame Country, ib.
:

build

n. 2.

3.9.

Buildings:

Buildings in an Enemy's Counto be deftroyed, nor

ought neither

try,

without Neceffity, III. 12.
follows the

fpoiled,

I.

Besieged: The Moderation wherewith

N.

In what Order Brothers fucceed

to an Inheritance, II. 7. 9. n. 4.
Whether
a Soldier, who hath killed his Brother in
Battle,

15.

ib.

III.

Brother:

can do no In-

refufing a Kindnefs,

by

juftice

D E X

Whether the Building
upon which iris built,

Burdensome
Contradl,

Of

:

11.

II.

22.

II. 8.

burdenfome Claufes in a
Of thefe fome are
19.

permanent Nature,

of a

2. n. 3.

Ground

others

not,

ib.

15- 7-

Burial:

Original of the Right of Burial, II.

How,

and N. i.
what Account, the Ufe of
19.

n. I.

I.

it
it

S. 3.

ib.

intro-

firft

may be refufed
Or thofe who are

Whether

duced, ib. S. 2.
to an Enemy,

and upon

was

fome great Crime,

ib. S. 4, ^c.
Whether granting Burial to the Dead of
the Enemy's Army, is an Evidence of a

guilty of

Viftory, III. 20. 45. n. 3.
:
If one may have fuch a Right to buy
certain Things, as can lay another under an

Buy
Whether we may
would give us a Blow,

Blow

tion of the

Maxim

II.

ing a Blow on the Cheek,
it

i.

Expoficoncern-

10.

in the Gofpel,

meant by

it,

and

refembles the natural Body,

II.

is

What Order the Members of
3.
have naturally among themfame
Body
the
N.

9. 3.

Obligation to

Buyer

Dimenfions of

happen are
is

Ground

bought,

is

are mentioned in

it

may

yet the Alluvions which

the Property of the Buyetj

alfo

What

n. 2.

11. 8. 12.

Thing

II. 2. 19.

a Piece of

the Contraft,

a

them,

fell

When

:

tho' the

I. 2. 8. n. 7.

Body (Community): What
wherein

who

juftly kill thofe

:

two

fold to

be done when

to

is

different Perfons,

ib.

ib. 9.

The Obligation which the
12. 15. n. 2.
Buyer lies under, who has purchafed from

fon,

one

How

felves, ib. 5. 21.

this

Body

perifhes,

When it is reduced to one Per4, 5.
whether that Perfon retains the Name
and Rights of the whole Body, ib. S. 4. N.

How

4.

Members

the particular
is

How

pofed, ib. S. 2.
punifhed, ib. S.

7.

N.

fuch Bodies
2.

The

may

be

different

Ways in which it pofTeiTes the Rights and
Qualities which are afcribed to it, ib. S. 8.
Whether the Punifhment of a Bon. I.
dy, for any Crime, can be always continued,
:

Whether

fcff.

who

thofe

take

it

it,

been taken

in

flored,

16. i,

Born
may

ib.

Whether

:

lofe the

entitle

them

Borrowing.
Debtor.

War
who

ought to be

re;:^

are yet unborn,

Lending, Creditor,

Form

N. 2.
'Bread: Thrown

him,

not-

(Inhabitants of Campania)

The

:

they ufed in fubjefting themfelves to
I. 3. 8.

the

Ca N A a N

W hy

I.

n. 3.

the Ifraelites

2. 2. n. i.

that they Ihould

How

Law,
be

made

we

War

are to

which com-

utterly deftroy-

ed, II. 13. 4. n. 2.

Canons of Councils

:

The

principal

De-

fign of the greateft Part of their Decifions,
Expofition of fome CaIII. 12. 4. n. 4.

nons concerning Slaves, ib. 7. 6. n. 5.
ought to have been underftood by Carthage, in a Claufe of a Treaty between the Romans and Carthaginians,

Carthage: What

11.

:

kill

n. 3.

that divine

'Brass When it is mixed with Gold, whether
it can be feparated from it again, II. 8. 21.

16.

15.

Cases of Conscience: A Defect
wrote upon that Subjeft, Prelim.

in

Books

Difc. S.

37-

out of a Fort by the Befieged, to deceive their Enemies, III. 1. 8.

n. 3.

2.5.

manded

II. 4. 10.

See

I.

Campani

underftand

i,

Rights which their Birth would
to,

forbad to

withftanding he had murdered his Brother,

taken from

&c.

thofe

Why GOD

:

it,

X.

III.

belongs to the State, or
If what has
6.8.
ib.

an unjuft

N.

III. 3. 8.

Cain

The Nature and Ufe of

:

i.

ib.

C

CAduceum:

Romans,
t ES
upon them,

ib.'

Booty By what Right the Booty
the Enemy becomes Property,

not the true Proprietor,

are re-

done by the Body,
And the Body of what is done
ib. 21. y.
by particular Members whereof it is computed guilty of what

who was

10. 10.

2

Castile: Order of
dom, II. 7. 22. n.

SuccefTion in that
I, 2.

and

King-

S. 30. n. i.

Cato

INDEX
Cato

Blamed

(ofUtica):

for not yielding to.

Julius Cc^far, II. 24. 6. n. 4.

Cause

Of what Ufe

:

good Caufe

is

the Confidence of

War, Prelmin.

in

a
S.

Difc.

28. and II. 26. 4. n. 6.
Sometimes the one
Party has a good Caufe in the Beginning of the

War, and

the other in the

End

of

11, i

it,

8. n. 2.

Ce CROPS (King of Atbejts) : Was
among the Greeks who prohibited
my,

9. n, 4.

II. 5.

the

firft

Polyga-

_

Celibacy Whether it is commendable in its
own Nature, and recommended by a Gofpel Counfel, I. 2. 9. N. 18. III. 4. 2. n. i.
Whether it is conirary to human Nature, II.
:

2. 21. n. I.

Ceres

called Legiflator,

Honour,

and her Myfteand

called Thefmophoria, II. 2. 2. n. 2.

ries

N.

Why

(the Goddefs):

a Feftival to her

33-

Certainty: When

both Parties have equal
of the Contraft,
the Seller is excufed from declaring what he
would be otherwife under an Obligation to
do, II. 12. 9. n. 3.
C^sAR (Julius): Refledtion upon one of his
Expeditions againft the Germans, I. 3. 5.
N; 4. W^hether he had ]uft Ground to atBy what Right
tack Jriovijius, III. 3. 10.
he hanged the Pirates, who had taken him,

Knowledge

of the Subjeft

•

II. 20. 8. n. 5.

ChariotDer

;

of the Church,

N.

I. 2. 9.

Charity forbids

n. 8.

which are not contrary
III.

n. 2.

4.

I.

III. 2. 6. n. 2.

Charles

8.

What Power
II. 9. 11.

made Emperor of
21.

How

the Eajl,

he

ib.

25. 3. n. 3.

^c.
left his

according to their

13. n. i. and
he gave the Popes,

N.

the

When

19.

Romans,

N.
ib.

he was

N.
Emperor of

ib. 9. 4.

fucceeded the

N. 23.

ib.

A Law

Charondas:

cond Marriages,

Chastisement,

II. 5.

of his concerning
13.

N.
is

fe-

2.

What Kind

(CorreSfion):

of Chaftifement every one

indulged,

IL

Chastity: Whether we may juftly
who

affault

our

Chaftity,

II.

i.

kill thofe
7.

One

much in Defence of it as of Life
See Ravish.
itfelf, ib.
The
Import of turning or offering
Cheek:
as

Cheek, Matt. v. 39. according to the
Idiom of the Hebrew Language, I. 2. 8.

the

:

Their Duty to their Parents is
by fome or the brute Crea-

taught them,
tures,

Crown,

16. n. 1,2.
Whether thofe
or unborn, at the Time of
their Father's Abdication, do by it lofe their

a

who

Prelimin.

Difc.

S.

7.

ib. 7.

are born,

Right

to the Crown, S. 26.
If Children
be punifhed for the Faults of 4ieir Pa-

may

How

ib. 21. 13, 14, 16.
are bound to obey their Parents,

rents,

2.

III. 7.

far

ib.

they

26.

3.

How they become Slaves by Birth^
Why Batlards follow the Condi2.

tion of their Mothers,

ib.

7. 5.

N.

Whe-

2,

whofe Father or Mother were

Slaves,

of War, ib. 20. 40. n. 3.
Choice: How one can be

bad Choice,

N.

i.

The

Grounds and Extent of their Duty, ib. S.
If thofe who are unborn may lofe their
15.
Right by a Negled of him, who ought to

accountable for a

II. 17. 3. n. 2.

Christians: The Conduft of
Difc. S. 52.

li?n.

the primitive

was not altogether blamelefs, Pre-

Chriflians

N.

Whether

2.

their

De-

portment, and their Sentiments is a proper
Rule to be obferved in explaining the Law
of Nature, ib.
Of what Ufe the Law of
Mofes is to Chriftians, I. i. 17.
Whether
they are obliged to fuffer patiendy all Kinds
of Injuries, ib. 2. 8. n. 4. and never profecute any, or go to Law, ib.
Why the
greatefl Part of primitive Chriftians conthofe

9. n. 3, 4.

who engaged in War, ib. 2„
God requires of Chriftians

Why

than of the antient Jews.,
the primitive Chriftians were not willing to be prefent at Trials
of Criminals in capital Cafes, ib. 2. 10. n. 4,
greater Sanctity,
ib. 2.

The

9.

N.

Why

18.

Praftice and Sentiments of primitive

Chriftians, about refifting fovereign

Powers,
andS. 7.N.25. Whether a Chriftian has no Relief but Patience againft a tyrannical Prince, ib. S. 7. N. 22, &c. Wheib.

n. 2.

Children

Difference between na-

and thofe begotten in lawful
Marriage, has no Foundation in Nature,
nor that between emancipated Children, and
thofe under paternal Power, ib.
Whether
the Aftions of a Child, without the Parents
Confent, are in all Cafes void and null, ib.
S. 3.
Particularly, whether Marriage without their Confent is fo, ib. S. 16.
A¥hether
Children are obliged to maintain their Parents, ib. 7. 5. n. I.
How, and upon what
Account, they are entitled to all the Goods
of their Parents, tho' there is no Teftament,
ib. n. 2.
Whether Baftards have a Right to
Maintenance and Education from their Parents, ib. S. 4. n. 3.
How a baflard Child
may be adopted, ib. S. 8. n. 2.
Whether
Baftards or adopted Children may fucceed to

demned

20. 7. n. 2.

may do

The

n. 2.

Whether Ingratitude, and unnatural
14. 8.
Ufage of Father or Mother, are juft Grounds

3.

I.

ib.

tural Children,

many Things,
of Law,

Whether he

(the Great):

and

ture,

ought in Confcience, to confider
themfelves as juftly fubjeded to Bondage, ib.

13. 4, n. i,

Eftates to his Children,

N.

all the Goods of the Parents defcend to their Children, by the Law of Na-

I.

to-

to Striftnefs

II. 17. 9.

ih.

Right of Succeffion,
4, 5.

Whether

ther Children,

7.

Charity: How it ffaould be exercifed
ward thofe who demand our AfTiftance,
2. B.

How

have tranfmitted it ro them, II. 4. 10.
they depend upon their Parents, in the different Periods of their Life, ib. 5.
2, 3.

n.

One employed in the pubGames, excluded from the Communion

lick

111.

4. 5.

ther a Chriftian

is

when he has no
his

Goods,

may

II.

prohibited to
other

I.

13.

kill

a Thief,

Means of recovering
Whether Chriftians

enter into Treaties with Pagans,

III.

15. 10.

INDEX

/
Whether

10.

15.

join together
dels,

Whether a

Torments may caufe him
ligion,

N.

19. 5.

II.

may

ftian

to

Inji-

may

Chriftian

for fear that the Violence of

himfelf,

kill

Confederacy againft

in a

S. 12.

ib.

Ghriftians ought

all

Re-

to abjure his

How

18.

who

profecute thofe

far

a Chri-

have injured

him» to obtain Satisfadion for the Wrongs
done him, II. 20. 11. And get thofe who
did them punifhcd, ib. n. 12 and 13. Whether Chriftians may perfecute one another on

Account of Religion,
of the antient Chriftians,

Whether
even

in a juft

2.

Whether

by

may

Chriftians

War,

ib.

the Spoils taken in

Christianity

26. 5.

n. 2.

get rich

III. 18. 4.

them

to

How

20. 48.

II.

to

and N.

cannot be juftly ufed

flo-ainft a People, to force

cliriftianity,

n. 2.

be forced to ferve

War,

War

:

11.

13.

ib.

becomes them

it

Oaths

S. 50.

ih.

the

embrace
Truth

the

of the Chriftian Religion may be proved,
The Genius and Charafter of it,
ib. n. 2.
ib. n. 2. and S. 49. n. i.
Church: The Rulers of the Church have
no Right to fecular Power over Kingdoms, or the Government of Nations, II.
22. 14.

Remark upon the Origin of
Circumcision
What Nations were
I.
I. 16. N. 22.
it,
Ceremony, ib. n.
this
to
fubmit
to
obliged
:

4.

N.

19.

Circumstances:

In Cafes of Morality, the
moft inconfiderable Circumftances alter the
Nature of Aftions, II. 23. i, n. i.
Citation: How it is given in the Cafe of
Reprifals, III.

2.

7.

And

n. 3.

in Places

where one cannot go without Danger,

ib.

HCity: When
3-

ty,

a City is mentioned in a Treawhether the Inhabitants only are to be

What Right
underftood by it, II. 16. 15.
which
over
the
Colonies
has
City
a Mother
I.
n,
of
it,
21,
out
gone
3.
have
3.
Civil Law. See Law.
Civil Power. See Power.
Clause. When there are doubtful Claufes in
a Treaty, to whofe Prejudice they ought to
be interpreted. III. 20. 26.
Clelia: "Whether this brave
can be

in

juftified,

whom

thofe to

Hoftage,

III.

making

Roman Lady

her Efcape from

fhe had been given as an

II. 18. n. 2.

ib.

been

Time,

111.

in different

21. 15.

N.

in a fafe

3.

How

Condudt,

ib.

Periods of
it

fhould be underftood

S. 15.

Clients: Contributed fometimes

to the

ment,

Difference betwixt

Ne-

and a Teffa=

it

I, 3. 4. n. 1.

Cohabitation
N.

11. 5. 15.

of Slaves,

I. 2. 3. n. 1.

and

2.

Colonies: What they were, II. 9. 10. What
Regard they were bound to pay to their
Mother City, I. 3. 21. n. 3. What were
the Privileges of /iow^w Colonies, II, 9.

N.

n.

2.

Combat

All Combats are unlawful when unAnd when they are
fought without the Command of lawful Su:

necefTary, III. 11. 19.
periors,

18.

ib.

Combat

I.

In what Cafe a private

(Single):

may engage in a fingle Combat, II.
1. 15.
Of fingle Combats between Princes,
to put an End to a War,
ib. 23. 10.
Or
between a certain Number agreed upon by
Perfon

both Parties, III. io. 43.
Import of this Word

Come:

in a Safe-ConSee Go.
Comedians were not admitted to the Com^
munion of the primitive Church, I. 2. g.

duct, III. 21. 16. n. 2.

N.7.

Command. See Regulation.
Commerce: The Extent of that Freedom
of Commerce, which ought to be allowed between different Nations, II. 2. iS^^c.
Commission
What is meant by it, II. 12,
2. N. 3.
How far one is accountable for
the Adions of him to whom he has given a
Commiffion, ib. 11. 12. Whether a CommifTion can be executed, after the Death of
him who has given it, ib. S. 17. n. 1,2.
:

is under, to one
he has given a Com'milTion, ib,
12. 13. n. I.
Whether a Com milTion may
be executed in a Method different from that

V\/hat Obligations a Perfon
to

whom

which
ib.

is

prefcribed

by him who gives

The Grounds

16. 21.

it,

of an Adlion for

executing a CommilTion, ib. 10. 9. N. 7.
Whether this Adion can be had, when he
who has the Truft of another's Affairs, manages them entirely with a View to his own
Intereft,

ib.

10. 9. n. 2.

Commissory Clause: In what
Claufe may be added, I. 3. 16.
Common Law. See Law.

Community: How Men

Cafes fuch a
n. 4.

departed infenfibly

from the primitive Community of Goods,
II. 2. 2. n. 4, ^c.

Compassion.

See Body.
See Mercy.

Compensation

How

:

What

may be

a Title

Man's Goods, by

an Enemy with Clemency, III. 12. 8.
Clergy The Import ot this Word has
different,

Codicil:

Community.

20. 54.

Clemency: Wherein it confifts, II. 20.22.
In what Senfe the Exercife of it is
n. 2.
The Advantage of treating
free, ib. S. 23.
:

IIL

the

it is.
III. 19. 15,
acquired to another

Right of Compenfa-

How

tion, II. 7. 2. n. 2.

one

may

be freed

from the Obligations of a Treaty by Compenfation, III. 19. 15, ^c.
Conceal: The Difference which an antient

Philofopher puts between concealing a

mily, III. 14. 6. n. 3.
could not be recovered by

Thing, and not mentioning it, II. 19. 9.n. i.
Concubinage
What is meant by it, II. 5.
Whether it is prohibited by the Law
15.

Right of Poftliminy, according to the
Cuftom of the Romans ; and why. III. 9,

Condition

ceflity

of their Patron,

or thofe of his Fa-

Cloaths: They
the

:

of Nature,

I. 2. 6.
:

How

n. 2.

a Perfon

Obligation of a Treaty,

14. n. 2.

3

is

freed

when

from the
Condi-

the

tion

INDEX
which

tion tipon

engaged

'He

A

ig. 14.

III.

fubfift.

partly caiual,

arbitrary,

in

it

does not

Condition

partly

Which

20. 29.

iZ'.

of the contrafting Parties prefcribes the Conditions of the Treaty, ib. S. 26.
Means of pree G N F E R E N c'e , ( Parky) :
Whiat Obliif.
venting a War,
23. 7.
Conference
lays
demands
a
who
gations he

A

himfelf under, ill, 24. 3.

Confiscate Whether the Goods of a Criminal may be confifcated, in Prejudice of
:

his

Children,

Conjectures

li. 21.

of them in expound-

ing Treaties and Laws,

Conquerors:

It

leaVe the 'fupreme

Conquered,

frequeritly thdir Iritereft to

is

Power

in the

Hands *of the

Other Rules of Po-

III. 15. 7.

they ought to obferve, ib. S. 7,
In what Senle the Word Conqueror is

licy v^hich

&c.

fometim'es to betaken,

II.

1'6.

Who

7.

a ftated
How a Confihgle Combat, III. 20. 45.
queror ought to improve his Victory, ib.
be accounted Vidtor

ought to

in

CowQpEUED

N'ATioN

Pt'opLi; or

:

How they

according to the Prinought to
ciples of Juftice and true Policy, III. 15, 7.
Whether they are obliged to perfortn the
Terms of a Treaty, which were extorted
be treated,

from them by Fear, -ib. 19. 11.
To be ambitious of making
CoNQuEs'r
Conquefts is not good Policy, Prelim. Difc.
Conquefts do not always beS. 24. N. 4.
long to the conquering People, I. 3. i2. n.
Whether the Right of War giVes a
2.
good Title to fuch of the Enemy's Conquefts as ait taken from him-. III. 6. 7.
Conscience: Nothing ought to be done a:

gainft the Di6lates of Confcience, tho'

it

be

man

EVtor, II. 23. 2.
Consent, duly notified, is fufficient fOr the
Tranftation of any Right, II. 6. i. n. i, 2.
May be fometimes tacitly given, III. 24. t.

Constraint
Confent

is

Upon

:

whilt Occafions a fdrted

conftrued as free,

II. 17. 18.

N.

does not always excufe, II. 26. 3.
Whether it is a juft or proper Means to proIt

Whepagate Religion", ih. 20. 48, &c.
ther all Kind of Conftraint is an Aft of a
It fuppdfes two
Superior, I. 3. 17. n. i.
different Perfons, II. 14. 2. N. 4.
Contract: What it is, II. 12. 7. Divifidn of

Contrads,

ib.

S. 3. n.

i,&c. and

S. 4.

Whe-

ther the Divifion made by the Roman Law,
is
irito nominate and innominate Contradts;

:
Whether he made
being a Prbfelyte, I.
1. 16.
N. 6, Whether he is an Inftance
that a Man may be a good Chriftian, without renouncing the Proteffion of a Soldier, i^.

his

2. 7. n. 9,

CoRs A I R

See Rob B E R
Whether this Employment was accounted difhonolirabre a-

mong

.

.

the Antients,

ther they have a

18. 2.

n, 3.

with them. III, 19.

2.

(t)iego)

Lawyer, Prelim.

this

Covet

The

:

Councils: "WhetHer

by

their

Canons are of great
Law of Nattire,

Prelim. Difc. S.

Counsel

N.

-52.

Whether

:

any Counfels different
contained

theii'ein,

may make

How

Damage

lows upon it, II. 17. 7.
of a Crime, ib.21. i. N.

Counsexior: Whether

their Couttfeilors, II, 23. 4. N,
CounfellOrs are actountable for the uh-

2.

juft

Wars

III.

Country
is

in

How

:

by

acquired

II.

which they engage

2.

tries

3.

How

n. 2.

ought to be

Peacfei

Property Of a Country

t!ie

the Right Of prior

a fimple Convention

df Nature and
by the
is obligatory,
What
is meant by a
Nations, .JI. u. i.
how
many Kinds
and
Convention,
pUblick

of

it

there are,

ib.

15.

i,

i^c.

The

Diffe-

rence between Conventions perfonal and real,
Several Inftances of tacit or preib. 16, 16.

fumed Conventions,

III. 24.

Inclina-

exchange ia Country for a better is a
juft Ground of War, II. 22. 8.
Iri what
Event one is obliged to facrifice Hi^ Life for
his Country, 'ib. 25. 3.
Creditor Whether he has a Kind of imtion to

:

perfeft Property,

by delivering up

I.

N.

l. 5.

the tJond he

5.

is

Whether

prefumed to

difcharge the Debt, II. 4. 4. N. 2.
Wheti
it is to be prefunied that he difcharges the
Debtot- of the Intereft df his borrowed Mo-

ney, ib. S. 5. N. 4.
Whethej- his Right to
Payment is liable to Prefcription, ib. S. 15,
N.r. Whether he acquires a pHmitiye Right
to Things which he has Iri Pawh; ib.- 2.^ 2.
Perfonal Creditors, arid Ci-editors on a Mortgage, how they differ b^ the Civil Lav?, ib.
15. 13.

N.

6.

The

good Cohfcience

Creditor cannot with a

pfofecute the Surety befofe

tof intirely of

all his

III. id. i. n. 2.

to fpbil the

Goods,

Roman Law,
CREATioiif OF

decided by the

II. 10. 2. n. 2, 3.

THE WokLD,

Is

onc of the

fundathental Principles of Religion,
45. n. 2.

Crime

:

What

ft is

Deb-

Some

13. 4.

ib.

Cafes concerning Creditors,

Law

a Treaty of

Whether ah

inconfiftent with Charity,

Convention: Whether

Occupancy,

Names of Coun-

linderft'ood in

20. 23.

III.

the

the principal DebtOi*,

_

their Prinfce,

ID. 4.

S. 5.

_

6, 7.

pend upon

S. 3.

&c.

\vhich fol-

And Accom^Tice

JPrinces otight to de-

ib.

Equality ought to obtain in Contractsj

Precepts

the

frorti

a
9, N. 18.
the Perfon who give

I. 2.

accountable for the

it,

*i.

there are in the Gofpel

ib.

'i,

Deca-

in the

it

for underftariding the

n. 3, 4.
ib. S.

Charafter of

Difc. S. gy.

:
What is nieant
logue, II. 20. 39. n. 3.

Ufe

Whe-

II. 15. 5. n. 2.

Right to fend AmbalfTadors,
If Faith ought to be kept

founded upon the

What
^

Law of Nature,
Of compound Contrafts,

Law.

Se'e

the Centurion

open ProtefTion of

Counfel

15-

2.

Cornelius,

CovARRuviAs

16.4, ^c.

II.

789

Cornelian "Law.

ib.

10. n. 3.

The Ufe

:

III.

,

is

meant by

i.

20,

11.
_

^ublick Crime,

according tO the Roman L<(w, 11. i. 2. N.
one Crime is more heinous ^nd
9.
deferves mote t6 bfe punifhed thaft arioth'eri
II. 20.

Why

9N

INDEX

790
II.

fully perpe-

Crimes not

^c.

20. 30,

trated, lometimes punifhed as if they were,
Whether one can be punifhib.S. 32. n. 2.
wherein he
iVIan's Crime,
another
for
ed

had no Concern, ib. 21. 12. Whether by
a Treaty of Peace, the contrafting Powers
pafs from the Right they had to punifh
Crimes committed before the War, III. 20,
See

17.

Fault.

Criminal:

and other Means

Interceffions,

the primitive Chriftians,

ufed by

to fave the

n. 6.

Whe-

Lives of Criminals,
ther Criminals who are penitent ought always to be pardoned, II. 20. 12. n. i, 2.
and S. 13. Upon what Accounts they may
be fometimes pardoned, ih. S. 25. 26. What
Regard ought to be had, to the preceding
I.

2. 10.

Part of a Criminal's Life, ib. S. 3. n. 4.
What he is liable to, who faves a convifted
Criminal from the Hands of Jufticc, III. i.
What Courfe ought to be taken
5. n. 3.
with Criminals of another Nation, who

come

to fcreen themfelves

from

Juftice, II.

21.4.

Cross

:

How

far the

Command
may

to take up our Crofj,

in the

Gofpel,

be extended,

I.

4.

7. N. 22.
CujAs (James): The principal Reftorer of the
Roman Law, Prelim. Difc. S. 54. N. 4.
How Subjedts may introduce a
Custom
:

in a

III.

Truce,

Dead

16. 5.

III.

Gratitude

may

II.

How

:

wards a dead Man,

Death:

Whether

liges us,

II. 7. n. 2, 3, 4.

Law

the

Death

to fufFer

21.4. n. 3,4.
be evidenced toof Nature obone another, I.

for

N. 2. Or for the Gofpel, ib.
fometimes underftood by Death

What

2. 6.
is

Stile,

in

Law

30. n. 3. The
in a great Meafure excufes

N.

II. 16. 9.

2.

ib. 7.

Fear of Death
the Evil which

is

20. 29. n. 2.

Whether

committed

to efcape it, ib.

Claufe, in Cafe
of Death, with Refped: to a Poithumous
Child, may be extended to figniiy, or in
Cafe there is no Child born, ib. 16. 20.

Death compared

Debt

this

to a DifmifTion, ib. 19. 5.

A

Cafe concerning a conditional Debt
of a Perfon deceafed, II. 17. 5. N. i. Whe:

Debts may be recovered by Right of
Whether the Debts
9 8.
of a conquered People are cancelled, when
the Conqueror difcharges them, ib. 8. 4. n,
Whether the Debts which private Men
3.
have contr^fled before a War, are cancelled
by a Treaty of Peace, ib. 20. 16.
Debtor In what Cafe his Debt may be difcharged by the Sovereign, I. 1.6. N. 32,
ther

Poftliminy, III.

:

How

he ceafes to be a Debtor, when the
Creditor has difcharged him, ib. S. 10.

Whether

Debtor

a

tinues to be a

conof Na-

unjuftly acquitted,

Debtor,

by the

Law

Infolvent Debtors, a5. N. 2.
Romans, were punifhed with the

Cuftom which {hall have the Force of a
Law, If. 4. 5. N. 5. Cuftoms received in

ture, ib. 2.

feveral Countries, the Original whereof can-

Lofs of their Liberty, If. 5. 30. N. 3.
Cafe concerning a Perfon,
who borrows
Money from one who is Debtor to a third

What
not be known, ib. 8. i. N. 2.
gard fhould be had to Cuftom, in punifliing
Every Thing which is
Crimes, ib. 20. 35.
Cuftoms of many
received
contrary to the
to the Law of
contrary
Countries, is not
Nature, ib. S. 41.
Re-

Cyrus (Son

His
of Darius and Paryfatis)
Difpute with Artaxerxes Mne?non, about the
Succeffion of the Kingdom of Perfta : And
how it was determined, II. 7. 29.
:

D

Damage:

Danger: He who

expofes himfelf to

Dan-

ger, has no Right againft any other Perfon,
This is alfo the Cafe of DanI. 3. 3. n. 3.
ger which is not evident and certain, II. i
5. n. I.

ib.

Deflower

:

See Peril.

22. 5.

How

A

Perfon,

10. 2. n. 2.

ib.

Deceit, (Fraud): What

EfFedt it has upon
of Promifes and Conventions,
Whether it is lawful againft an
How many Kinds of it
i. 6.

the Validity
II.

II.

6.

Enemy,

III.

there are,

ib.

S. 7.

Declaration
ceflliry,

Truce,

z^.

Decorum

War

3.

6,

:

War

of

:

How

is

far

it

is

ne-

Whether a new

i^c.

neceflary,

after

a

21. 3.

What

there are of

Deed

of

III.

it is,

I. 2.

it,

and how many Kinds

i. n. 3.

Whether a Perfon may be accountDeed of another. III. 2. i. n.
Or of a Community whereof he is a

:

able for the

21. 10.

ib.

the

Declaration

Import and Etymology of the

Word, II. 17. 2. n. i. How Damage
may be done, and how repaired, ib. S. 4,
It may happen diredtly or indi13, i^c.

redly,

mong

the

flowering a Virgin,

to

Member, II. 21. 7. How the Rulers of a
Community may be accountable for the
Deeds of thofe who are Members of it, ib.
n. 2,

Damage done by
ought

3.

de-

be repaired,

^c.

Defendant

Cafe of a Defendant who hath
undertaken the Caufe of an abfent Perfon,
:

II. 10. 2. n. 2.

II. 17. 15.

(The Royal Prophet) : Why he fpared
when he had an Opporthe Life of Saul,
tunity to have killed him, I. 4. 7. N. 7.

Degrees (of Confanguinity) II. 5. 12, 13.
Deliberation What Rules fhould be ob-

Why

Deliver: When

David

he fuffered not his Son Adonijah to fucceed him, II. 7. 25. N. 4.
he fpared
ISabal, tho' he had iworn that he would kill

Why

him, ib. 13. 6.
be punifhed on
n 2.

Day

;

How

this

How
his

Word

his Subjefts

Account,

ib.

came
21.

to

17.

:

:

ferved in

it,

II.

24. 5.

an Offender ought to be

delivered up, II. 21. 4.
Whether he who
has been delivered up by one State, and not
received by another, continues to be a Subje6t

of the State which delivered him up,
Pradtice of the Romans in this Mat-

ib. n. 7.

ought to be underftood

ter,

III. 9. 8.

N.

4.

Delivery

:

INDEX.
Delivery

V/hether

:

to the

neceflary

is

it

Tranflation of Property, II. 6. i. N. 5.
Sentiments of the Roman
and ib. 8. 25.

Lawyers upon

Subjed,

this

ib.

11.

N.

1.

II.

Delphos, (A

City of Phocis in Greece)

Navel of

called the

the

World,

II.

:

Why

22. 13.

n. I.

Demain: Of
Demain,

the Alienation of a People's
The Difference
6. 11, ^c.

II.

between the Revenues and the Demain
ib.

itfelf,

S. 12,

Demand

What

:

Obligations the Perfon who
is under more than the

makes a Demand,

Poffeffor, II. 23. II.

Deposited

The Engagements

of the Perfon
any Thing is depofited, II. 12.
13. n. 2. What is meant by a Thing depofited
Whether it ought to be reftored
ib. 12. 2.
to a Thief, ib. 10. i. n. 5. and ib. 13. 15.
N. 8. Or to a Perfon whofe Goods are
In Cafes of
confifcate, ib. 10. i. n. 5.
Compenfation cannot
Things depofited ,
take Place, by the Roman Laws, III. 19.
16. N. 1, 2.
In what Cafes a Thing depofited fhould be reftored to a Perfon different
with

:

whom

from him who depofited it, II. 10. i. n. 5.
Whether a Reward may be
ib. 16. 26. n. 3.
demanded for keeping a Thing depofited,
ibid. 12. II. n. i.

Deputy

Whether the Deputies of a City,
or Province, have the fame Rights and Privileges with Embafllidors, 11. 18. 2. n. i.
Descendants: Whether they can be puniihed for the Crimes of their Anceftors, II.
:

Deserters

By

:

the

Roman Law

every pri-

vate Perfon was allowed to kill them, I. 4.
Whether thisPermiffion was fuf16. N. 4.
to fetisfy the Confcience,

ficient

n.

II.

20. 17.

Whether there is any Obligation to
when it is not exprefup Deferters

2.

deliver

-,

ly ftipulated in the Treaty of Peace, III.
The Enemy may receive
20. 12. n. I.

-

them, ib. i. 22. But others ought not to
give them Entertainment, II. 21. 4. n. 5.

79.1

Difference: The Ground
ences which can

of

the Differ-

all

happen between Nations^

Whether they
or their Rulers, I. i. i. n. i.
may be decided by Civil Laws, 11. 7. i^
Different Methods to put an End to
n. I.
them without War, ib. 23. 7, &c.
Whether one who has got a
Difcharge of his Debt from his Creditor, is^
notwithftanding this, by the Law of Nature,
See Obliobliged to pay it, I. i. 10. n.6.

Discharge

:

gation.
Discipline (Military): Some of the Laws
of it. III. 17. 2. Whether thefe Laws can

The Severity
be exactly obferved, ib. n. 3.
of the Romans in their Military Difcipline,
18.

ih.

I. n. 2.

Discovery

21. 24.

ib.

the Difcovery of an

Whether

:

inhabited Country gives a Right to the Pro-

perty of

Disease

II.

it,

22. 9.

Whether

:

it is

Punifhment, to

a real

excluded from Affemblies, or certain
Fundtions, on Account of a Difeafe, II.
20. I.
Disherison. See Exheredatio.

be

Dishonourable:

Nothing of

Disinherit
Crown can

:

Whether

the Succeffor of the

:

26. 4.

Dispensation:

Method of granting
Whether a Difpenfatiori

fame with a

the

is

A tacit

II. 4. 4. n. 2.

it,

juft

Interpretanon,

Dissimulation

:

Whether every

Divine Law. See Law.
Divorce Whether it is allowed
:

fame Manner
the Law of Mofes,
in the

Ground for a War, ib.
The Nature and Objects

a fufficient

Desire

:

S. 39.

of

it,

11.

&c. How it difpofes Men to
Evil, and the Regard which fhould be had
20. 29. n. I,
to

it

in

Punifhments,

ib.

may

produce, and
drawn from
be
the Confequence
Enemies,
conquered
with
Dealing
in
them,

Despair

What

:

Effefts

it

fhould

III. 12. 8. n. I, 2.

it

was

1.

to Chriftians

i. 17.

abfolutely forbidden

N.

:

Whether

giftrate,

among

vereign,

I.

5.

9.

7.

Do A

Perfon is reputed to do himfelf what
he empowers another to do, I. 3. 5. n. 2.
Doctrine : Whether every new Doftrine
:

ought to be fufpefted,
Novelty, II. 20. 49. n.

Donation

:

Whether

it

on Account of

may

be accepted, af-

Death of the Donator,
N. 5. Is not null and void,
mention the Reafon for which

II.

ter the

ed,

ib.

II. 21.

Nor

its

i, 2.

becaufe

tho'
it
it

11.
it

17,

do not

was grantis

granted

from a Principle of Prodigality, ib. S. 9.
Whether a Donation always carries
I.

n,

in

The great Power they had, II. 23. 8. n. 3.
Duels The Origin of them, II. 20. 8. n. 5.

this

extraordinary

the antient

3. 11. n. 2.

II.

Ma-

it

of this Right,
II.
in Brabant,

9.

Dictator

Whe-

5.

by the Gofpel,

Romans, was Soand N. 7.

and the Regard paid to

N.

Jews, by

to the

fomething odious, ib. 16. 10. N. i.
Doubt What Courfe fhould be taken in Cafe
of a Doubt, II. 23. 2, fc^c.
Druids (Priefts among the antient Gauls):

Devolution: The Nature
7. 8.

N.

it is

Inftance of

III. I. 7.

finful.

it is

except in the Cafe of Adultery,

cuted, may be puniflied by the Civil Law,
In what Cafe it may be
II. 20. 18. N.I.

ib.

20. 27.

III.

A

Command,

only doubts of the Juftice of the

Whether pretended

:

Kind

be difinherited, II. 7. 25. Whether a Perfon may be tacitly difinherited, ib.
N. 5. See Disherison.
Disobedience
In what Cafes a lawful Superior may be difobeyed, I. 4. i. n. 2. and
II. 26. 3.
Whether it is lawful when one

ther

Deferters can be excufed,
They are excluded from the
24. 2.
Right of Poftliminy, ib. 9. 10. n. 2.
bad Intention, tho' never exeDesign

this

fhould be done, even for the Sake of one's
Country, Prelim. Difc. S. 24.

ib.

21. 8.

IIL

it

:

;

Fought

INDEX
Fought

former Times by publick Autho-

in

Books upon

N. 15.
See Single Combat.

rity, ib.
ib.

Duty

that Subjeft,

Duty,

a Perfon does contrary to their
not always void, as fir as it re-

is

See

fpedts another Perfon, III. 23. 7. n. 4.

Null.

DuTV

(Tax) : Whether a Duty may be laid
upon Goods which pafs through one's Lands
And upon the Ships which fail
il. 2. 14.
through thofe Seas, which are under the Jutacit
rifdiftion of any State, ib. 3. 14.
of
the
Privilege
in
Exception contained
or
Taxes,
ib.
16.
from
Duty
Ejiemption
27.
n. I. Treaties concerning Taxes, ib. 15.6.
What Obligations they are under
n. 5.
who defraud a Prince of his Taxes, ib. 17.

A

See

16.

The People of the Eaji have been
always accuftomed to the Government of
Kings, I. 3. 20. n. i.
Easiness: In punifhing Crimes the Eafinefs
of falling into them, ihould be regarded,
II.

:

20.

felves to Ecclefiaftical Punifhments,

II.

i.

N. 5. They cannot, as fuch, hold the
ib. 9. 11. N.
firft Rank in a Civil Society,
22.
As fuch they have no coadlive Power,
ib. 22. 14. N. 6.
Ought to be fpared in
War, III. II. 10. N. 4.
Education: What Kind of Law it is found13.

ed upon, II. 7. 4. n. I, 2. Who are obliged to be at the Charge of educating Children, by the Law of Nature, ib. 5. 2. n. i.
Ejection: Extended fometimes beyond its
ordinary Signification, II. 16. 12. n. i. and
5, 20. n. 5.

Succeeds to the Crown, II.

7.

13,

Whether

S. 8.

the

Right of Sanftuary is annexed to the Privileges of an Embaffador, ib. n. 2.
Whether an EmbafEtdor travelling through the
Dominions of a Power to whom he is not
fcnt, ought to be fecured againft the Right
of Reprifals, III.

Embassy

N.

2. 7.

i.

The Grounds and Foundation

of
Rights of EmbalTy, II. 18. i. N. i.
Embaffies in ordinary unknown to Antiqui:

the

ty,

S. 3. n. 2.

ib.

Emperor

:

Whether

Right to

the

Roman Emperor

has

even the Nations which are
yet unknown to the Reft of the World, and

a

rule

thofe who live in the remoteft
Parts of the Earth, II. 22. 13.
Origin and
Extent of the Rights of the prefent Emperor,

9. II,

ib.

Head

chofen

Was

^c.

formerTimes

in

of the League of the Chriftian

Princes, againft the lurks., ib. 15. 12.
See Lease.

Emphyteusis.

and how the Emperor was

N.

To whom

4.

the Countries

ed upon it do now belong,
ended, ib. N. 17. 21.

End

What

:

ever
that

is

meant by

Account

lawful,

was eledive,
II. 9.

II.

itj

ib. 5.

u,

which depend-

ib. n. i.

necefliiry to attain a

is

it

elecfiredj,

When

What-

24. 5.

good End,
24. n. 2.

it

is

ofi

Ill; i.

2,4.

Enemy Who may

be looked upon as fuch,
is to be efteemed an
Enemy by the Law of Nations, III. 3. n.
There is a Law which ought to take
2.
Place, even between Enemies, Prelim. Difc.
5. 27.
Whether an Enemy may be deceived by Words or Aftions, III. i. 17, iSc.
The Nature and Extent of the Right which
one has to kill his Enemy, ib. 4. 5, fefc.
And to pillage him, ib. 5. i, &c. Faith
ought to be kept with him, ib. 19. i. Whether abftrafting from an Oath, one may fay,
or make him believe a Falfhood, ib. i. 17,
:

1. I.

2.

N.

Who

2.

&c.

18.

Election

Does not

:

in its

own Nature

the Nature of Sovereignty,

Eleuthero
called

claim the fame Privi-

ib.

Empire (Roman): Whethtr

3.5.

E'cciEsiASTicKs: They were in formerTimes
forbid many Things which were left free to
the Reft of Chriftians, as appears by fome
Why they were
Inftances, I. 2. 10. n. 8.
exempted from going to War, ib. 5. 4.
They could not kill any one, even in Defence of their Lives, without expofing them-

Eldest,

may

leges with himfelf,

he

Whether an Embaf-

travels, ib. S. 5. n. 2.

much more

Tribute.

E

EAsT

Powers through whofe Dominions

the

fador's Retinue

What

:

III.

by

What

Cilices:

this

Embassador

Name,

I. 3.

I.

alter

People were

3. 12. n. 1.

18.

3

The Power

II. 29. n. 6.
Baiaifhed out of all

Epicureans:
Cities,

and why,

Equality: What
Place in Contracts,

Equal
it is,

of thefe antient Magi-

o{ Lacede^on,

verned

reand N. 2.
home, ib. 16. 25. n. 2. Who have a
Right to fend Embaffadors, ib. 18. 2, &c.
Inftances of great Men who have had this
Power, tho' they were but Subjedts, ib. N.
Rules of the Law of Nations concern6.
ing the Rights of Embafladors, ib. S. 3,
Principles of the Law of Nature
i^c.
which confirm them, ibid: S. 4. N. i.
Whether an EmbafTador is fubjefted to the
Civil and Criminal Jurifdiclion of the Power to which he is fent, ib. n. 4, 11.
In what
Cafe, and upon what Grounds, he may be
put to Death, ib. n. 7.
Whether an Embaflfador ought to be refpedled as fuch, by
I.

turn

:

ftrates

10. n. 5.

His Perfon is facred, II.
In what Event he may

:

Ephori

or just
II. i5.

weH

.g'3-

20. 46. n. 4.
Equality ought to take
II.

II.

12. 8, Qi:.

Interpretation: What

26. n. 2.

It

founded with Difpenfation,

muft not be conib.

20. 27.

Equivocation. See Ambiguity.
Error The Confequences of Error,

with
Refpeft to Promifes and Contradts, II. 11.
ib. 12. 12.
III. 23. 4.
6.
The only proper or lawful Punifhment of Errors in Re:

ligion^

11.

20. 50. h. 5.

Essenes, (An antient Sed; among the Jews):
Kept a Kind of Community of Goods among themfelves, H. 2. 2. N. 4. Took
no Oaths, ib. 13. 21. n. 4. Wore Swords

when they

travelled,

I.

3. 3. n. 4.

Etolians

;

INDEX
Etoliams

A

bad Cuftom among that People^
and III. 20. 31.
Evil: It is agreeable to the Law of Nature,
that he who has done Evil fliould fuffer for it,
;

il. 25. 9. n.-i.

Of two

II. 20. 1. n. 3.

Evils the

lefler

puts

on the Form of Good, ih. 23. 2. n. 2. None
do Evil for its own Sake, ib. 20. 29. n. 2.
Examples: Of what Ufe they may be, with
Refpeft to the Law of Nature and Nations,
Prelim. Difc. S. 47.

Exception

Inftances of tacit Exceptions im-

:

plied in a Promife, II. 16. 27.

Exchange: What

meant by

is

Execute

it,

11.

12.3.

Whether any Thing which refpefts
Manner of executing an Agreement, can

the

render

:

it

conditional,

Executioner

III.

to be always
of a Criminal's Guilt, before
he perform his Office upon him, II. 26. 4. n.
Some Men worfe than Executioners, or
9.
fully convinced

common Hangmen, ib, 25. 9. n. 2.
Exheredation How far it may extend, IL
Of that of a King's Son, ib. 7. 25.
7. 7.
Whether it may be prefumed in the Cale of a
:

Son, when his Father does not feem to have
pardoned a Crime which he has committed, ib.

N.5.
Exile Whether one

can be Bail for another,

:

upon Pain of Exile or Banifhment,

II.

21. 11.

n. 3.

Exiles
•

(Banijhed Perfons) : Whether giving
Shelter to Perfons banifhed out of a State with

which we have been

at

War,

is

a Breach of

Peace, III. 20. 41. n. 2,
See Banished.
:
What Caution fhould be obferved
in extending or enlarging the Signification of

Extension
Terms,

II.

FAble

The

Ufefulnefs of Fables in dealSee Paraing with Children, III. I. 12.

bles.

Factor
him
n. 2.

How

:

is

far the

who employs

Merchant,

accountable for his Adtions,

and

III.

22, 4. n.

Faculty: What

is

II. 10. 2.

meant by

it,

I.

i.

4.

N.

:

A

(Chriftian):

Men,

Why GOD

does not give

20. 48. n. 2.
What is
meant by Faith, in a Paflage of the Epiftle of
St. Paul to the Romans, ib. 23. 2. n. i.
to all

II.

Famine

is a fufficient Reafon to juftify the Surrendering of a Place, II. 24. 6. N. 6.

Farmer: Whether

the Owner of an Effate,
has remitted his Farmer or Tenant, a Part
of his Rent, on Account of the Barrennefs of
the Year, may demand Payment of it when
the following Years prove good. III. 16. 5.

who

N.3.

2.

5.

In what Cafe a

n. 3.

difpofe of, and even

The Power which

his

fell

S.

ib.

Laws give

Civil

may

Father

Child^

5.

a Father,

beyond what he can claim by the

Law of NaMarriage, ib,
What Certainty can be had about the Father of any par-

ture, ib. S. 7.
In the Affair of
5. 10. n. 2. and I. 3.4. N. 4.
ticular Child, II. 7. 8.

comprehended,

Whether

n. I.

in a fife

Condud

Son

a

granted to

How

the Father, III. 21. 17. n. i.
for a Father may give up the Right he has to his Child,
II. 5. 26.
far he is accountable for the

How

Faults of his Children,

ib.

21.

2. n.

i.

and Mother
The Grounds of the
Authority which the Father and Mother have
:

Whom

over their Children, II. 15. i.
the"
Child ought to obey, when the Father commands one Thing, and the Mother another,
ib. 5. I. N. 3.
Difference between the Authority of the Father and Mother, according
to the different Periods of the Children's Age,
ib. S. 2, 3.
Whether the Father and Mother
are indifpenfibly obliged to leave their Goods,
or at leaft a proper Subfiftence to their Children, ib. 7. 4.
What Right they have to chaftife

They

their Children, ib. 2c. 7. n. 2.

a Kind of Divinities

among Men,

How

Difc.

S.

15.

them,

ib.

26. 3. n. 2.

Fathers

of

far

Obedience

the Church

are

Prelimini
is

due to

Whether they
Teachers, in Matters of Jullice
and Morality, Preli7n. Difc. S. 53. N, 3,
Contradiftion between their Principles and
:

are the beft

Praftice,

with

Refped

to Perfecution for the

How a

11.
n.

17. i.

i.

Perfon may for a Fault be condemned
to the Lofs of his Liberty, ib. 5. 32.
Difference between a fimple Fault, a Misfortune,
and an Injury, III. n. 4. n. 2.

Favourable: What

Afliftance the Diftinftion

odious gives in explaining
obfcure and ambiguous Claufes and ExprefII.

20. II,

Fear

&f.

16. 10,

with the Notes,

IIL

fffiT,

An uncertain Fear gives no Right to prevent the Perfon one is afraid of, II. i. 5, The
Confequences of Fear, with Refpeft to the Validity of Promifes and Conventions, ib. 1 1 7,
In what Event, and how, an unjuft Fear is
:

.

reputed juft,
tion

16. II.

it

Law

II.

fions,

Should be kept even with Enemies, III.
ftridt Regard to Faith once plighted
19. I.
is the Foundation of all Society,
ib. 25. i. n.
What the antient Romans meant, by com3.
mitting one's felf to the Faith of any Perfon,
Difference between Acts of
ib. 20. 50. n. 3.
found Integrity, and of Stridnefs of Law, IL

Faith

a Father has over

of favourable and

i.

21.

Faith

The Power which

:

his Children, in Oppofition to that of the Mother, is not founded upon the
of NaturCj

Sake of Religion, II. 20. 50. N.
Fault: What is meant by it, II.

16, 20.

F
:

19%

Father

23. 15.

Whether he ought

:

Father

is

n. 5-

IIL

the Contrafts
1 1,

ib.

Whether

17. 19.

of unjuft Fear,

is

the

fufficient to

made with an Enemy,

Excep-

invalidate
III.

19.

12.

Feoffmfnt of Trust The Privileges of him
who has it upon a Condition, II. 3. 19. n. 7.
How it may be acquired by Prefcription, among feveral Perfons called to the SuccefTion
one after another, ib. 4, 10. N. 9. The Or•

der of Succeffion
to a Family,

in

ib. 7.

Fiction of Right
to the Roman Law,
6, ib. 18. I. N. 3.

9O

a Feoffment of Truft

24.
:

N.

left

7.

Inftances of
II. 16. 9.

it

according

Ill, 9.

10. n,

Fief;

D E

1

794

meant by a Fief frank, I. 3. 23.
Engagements which are
3,
improperly called Fiefs, ib. What is meant
by Feudum Ligium, ib. N. 4. How a Fief
may be acquired, by the Grant of the Perfon
upon whom it is devolved, in Prejudice even
of his own Children, II. 4. 10. N. 7. Who
has the Power of granting a Dominion in Fee,

Fief
N.

Whal

:

is

Inftances of

Some Kinds of Fiefs may devolve
who rejeds the Inheritance of

ib. 6. 9.

upon a Perfon,
the Reft of the

N.

2.

19.
fibn of a
it

Goods of the Deceafed,
Whether the Order of the

becomes a

when

or ceafes to be one,

Fief,

7.

Succef-

changed,

fliould be

Kingdom

ib.

S.

ib.

Whether Fiefs ought always to be
20. 21.
regulated by the Laws of the Lombards, ib. S.
the Judgment of the Church,

22.

Or
N. 5.
Find What Things one may be faid to have
The Duty of a Perfon who
found, II. 22. 9.
Wheib. 10. i. n. 5.
Thing,
has found any
Owner
the
Thing,
any
found
has
who
ther he
21.

ib.

14.

:

ought to give

whereof cannot be difcovered,
11.
it to the Poor, ib. S.

How

Fire:

^.
„
,i
Fire Ihould

Damage done by

the

Whether in Cafe
be repaired, II. 17. 12.
his
of Fire, one may lawfully pull down
6.
ib.
own,
2.
Neighbour's Houfe to fave his
n. 2.

How

Word

is to be underftood in
how fuch Promifes
and
Protnifes of Reward,
Perfons
at the fame
two
when
ihould be kept,

Time

this

the reft of the Contenders,

defeat all

16. 19.

Fishing: The
why,
Flag,

may

prohibit

.

countable for

and

it,

,

.

,

is

Flesh: What

may make a
,

it

Perlon ac-

to be underftood by

in

it

2.

ib.

8. n. 15.

Whether

in

Ex-

this

:

Whether

it is

able, efpecially in a
3.

Whether

is

it

in all Cafes

Gentleman,

difhonour-

II.

i.

10. n.

lawful for a Prifoner of

War

See Prisoner, Slave.
or a Slave.
Force The Ufe of it is not unlawful by
:

Law

of Nature,

I.

2. i. n.

5, 6.

ways
:

n. 6.

a fufHcient Juftification,

Of

the

of Nature,

is

11.

:
Difference between what can be foreand what cannot, with refped: to Imputation and Chaftifements, III. 11. 4. n. 5.
Of
Cafes which Lawgivers could not forefee, II.

leen,

16. 26, n. X,

Fort

What

:

is

by

to be undetftood

it

in a Trea-<.

ty, II. 16. 3.

Fountain: Whether

lawful

is

it

Fountains,

and Springs of Water,

an Enemy,

III. 4. 16. n. 2.

Franks

to

poifon

to diftrefs

{or anttent French)

:
Divifion of them
two Kingdoms, II. 9. 11. n. 3. Whether
their Crown was eleftive or hereditary, ib. N.

into

The Care they took to prevent War, ih.
27.
And to fpare facred Things, III.
23. 10, n. 2.
12, 6.

Fraud.

See Deceit.
(Perfon): In what Senfe a free Perfon
may, or may not be fold, I. 3. 12. N, 13,

Free
14.

Freedmen:
30.

N.

Friend

Their Condition and Duty,.

II. 5.

I.

Whether one may make War

:

his Friends,

II.

Friendship

for the

25. 5.
Neceffity

Whether
and Intereft
:
are the only Springs of Friendfhip, II. 1.9.
n.

6.

Who are

is

not

commonly

the Perfons whofe Friendfhip

fought, Preiim. Difc. S. 28.
a Treaty of Friendfhip is broken. III.

20. 40.

Of

:

Reftitution of the Fruits,

or Probelonging to another, 11.

duct of a Thing,

Method of eftimating the Value
10 4, ^c.
of what they might have been, if the Damage
done by another had not prevented them, it.
17.4.

The Aftion which

:

is

competent for

the Expences of Funerals, II. 10. 9. n. 2.

See Profit.
Garrison
Garrifons

GAiN.

and

the

II.

furrender the Place,

General

How

he

is

Power,
or

II,

Mother

Promife to

Who

may be
III.

obliged to repair the
ib.

Damage

How

10. 4.

fo

22. i.
far

is

6. 5, Is'c.

ib.
:

The Foundation of

5. I.

n. 3.

Whether

paternal

the Father

contributes moft in Generation,

-ib.

What

Space of Time is contained, in
what Chronologers call a Generation, ib. 4. 7.
8. 18.

or

after a

22. 13.

Enemy, ib. 22. 2, &e. What Truces thef
may conclude of their own Accord, ib. S. 8.
N. I. What Right they had in former Times
to the Booty,

Mean between two Forms

be put in

Whether the

obliged to ratify the Conventions which the Generals have made with the
the Sovereign

Generation

Matters of Morality, II. 23. i.
Qualities,
giving Form to any Thing, out
of
Cafe
The
belonging to another, ib. 8. 19.
Materials
of

5.

Propriety of Speech,

in

far

ib.

an Army:

of

named,

S. 3. n.

22. 3.

may

:

conquered Places, III. 15.
Garrifon may be difmifled,

lawful

It is

to repel Force by Force,
Is the proper Charafteriftick of War, III.
I.
Whether the greateft Force is alI, 6. n. I.
ib.

Form

fimple Fornication

done by an unjuft War,

16. n. 2.

ib. I.

g.

G
Word,
N- 3- A-

preffion, They two fhall be one Flefh, proves
that Polygamy and Divorce are abfolutely unWho were prohibited
lawful, ib. I. 15. N. 3.
which died of itfelf,
Beaft
a
of
Flefh
the
to eat

Flight
.

a

//d'^r<?«;

which istranOated Flefh, I. i. i5nother Signification, which it fometimes has
Scripture,

ih.

Foresee

Funerals

II. 17. 7.

meant by the

is

deftroyed,

Law

evidently contrary to the
20. 42.

II. 16. 3.

Treaty,

is

.

Damages,

What

a State

Fornication: Whether

Fruit

meant by hanging out a white

is

III. 24. 5-

:

a Pond belong to the

II. 8. 2.

Sovereign

Flattery: How
Fleet

in

2.5.

II.

What

:

II.

Form of

the

How

Fish: Whether Fifh
Mafter of the Pond,

'

How

6, i3c.

Sake of

First:

Flag

iir.

in

Genus: The Name of

the

Genus

is

often given

to the Species, III. 16. 9.

Germans:

N

I

Germans

E

X.
Goods

(the antient People of Germany): Their
to alienate their Eftates,

Kings had no Power
1. 3.

II. I. II,

Whether

:

Succeffor to the

is

How

n. I.

Rome,

the

Emperor of Germany

Roman Emperors,

he obtained a Right

II. 9. 1 1.

to

//<z/y

him,

16. 5.

N.

fometimes underftood by
I. 3.

Maxim, Give

this

it,

12.

to all

thofe

that ajk you, ib. 2. 8.

to another,

Were excluded from Commuprimitive Church, I. 2. 9. N. 7.

Gladiators:
nion in the

Leave

:

to go,

attend them.

Whether

:

GOD

of

abltradling

we can

Prelim. Di/c. S. 1 1.
are a great Support in

a good Caufe,

however

free,

Nature,

ib. S.

common

to

ib.
is

Law

S.

of Nature,

Hopes of his Protedlion
War, to thofe who have
28. N. i.
His Will,

never contrary to the

49.

Whether

GOD

and Man,

there
I.

i.

Law of
Law

any

is

3.

N.

15.

How

he exercifes fometimes, by the Miniftry
of Men, the Right which he has to the Goods
of his Creatures, Prelimin. Difc. S. 49. N. 3.
Whether he can pofitively permit Things bad
in their

own

Natures,

I.

i.

17.

3.

Whe-

Law

of Na-

N.

ther he can alter or change the

Whether his
10. n. 5. and N. 14.
contain an Exception of Cafes of Neceffity, ib. 4. 7. n. i.
In what Senfe it may be
ture,

ib. I

Laws

faid that he changes,

or repents,

or deceives

The Right
13.3. n. 4.
which he has to punilh, and the Grounds and
Foundation of it, ib. 20. 4. n. 2. and N. 6.

his

Creatures,

Whether

it is

II.

lawful to declare

War,

to punifh

Crimes committed diredly againft GOD, ib.
S. 44.
Of the Confent of Mankind in acknowledging a GOD, ib. S. 45. n. 4. and
N. 6. How he punifhes the Sins of the Parents upon the Children, ib. 21. 14.
Why it
is

inconfiftent with his Perfections to lie.

1.15. N. 4,
bad Aftion,

good End,

III.

Whether he can reward a
when it is done to promote a

Goths: The

ib.

1.

N.

16.

2.

To

deny

his

:

24. 5.

Good which we

defign to purfue, II.

Real Goodnefs fhould be carefully di-

ftinguifhed from that which
ib,

20. 29. n. 3.

The

only imaginary,
publick Good ought to
is

be preferred to our own private
4. n. 3.

Intereft, I. 4.

Reipedt which

this antient

People

They

conquered Italy and Rome, as juftly as the Roinans had conquered many other Nations, II,

N.

9. II.

17.

Government
•

The

:

Parts of

Forms of it^
every Government
ferent

ib.

Grandfather,

intended
ib.

n.

Dif-

3, 6.

\.

if,

S. 8. n. li.

is

vantage of the People,

for

Whether
the Ad-

15.

GRANOMOTifER; Whether

they are obliged to educate jheir Gr^ndchildrenj
II.

J. 6.

Grant

How far backward one may claim the
Rents of a Grant made by a Treaty of Pegce,
:

III. 20. 22.

Grass

What

:

was meant by prefepting Grafs

Conqueror,

to the

far his

the Adminiftration of his

14. 12. N. I.
quired of him,

N. i.
Power extends,

III. 24. 5.

Guardian: How

in

Pupil's Affairs, II.

may

Wha,t Ejtaftpefs

be reEcclefiafticks were not allowed to be Tutors,
or
Guardians, in tj?e Times of priniitive Chriftianity. I. 2. 10. n. 8.
Guardian ought to
defend the Rights of his Pupil, tho' he do not
think them very clear^ pr yyell founded, II. 23.

Why

17. %. n. 3.

ib.

A

13. n.

5,

Guilty

Whether

:

by one

nifhed,

may be pu-

a guilty Perfon

as guilty as himfelf,

What Method
reigner who falls into

n. 2.

is

to be

a Crime,

ib.

21. 4.

HAbit Why A-ds produced by
:

liable to

may

bits

ward

Punifhment,

fubfift

II. 20. 19.

Habits ^re
n.2.

Ha-

when they produce no out-

Effe£t, III. 21. I. n. I.

Habitations;
Strangers,

Hair

20, 3.

II.

taken with a Fo-

H

II. 2.

Whether

:

long Hair,

GOD Hair

ifing the

with the neceffary Charges which
III. 2. i. n. 3.
See more in

paid to facred Places, III. 12. 6. n. 3.

5.

Providence is to deny his Exiftence, II. 20.
46. n. 3.
Why he neceflarily performs his
Promifes, ib. 12. 4. n. i.
Pardons the Wicked, for the Sake of the Good, HI. i. 5. n.
In what Senfe it may be faid that
3.
cannot do fome Things, I. i. 10. n. 5.
Good Rules of Prudence to be obferved in chu-

to

ables.

from the Exiftence

conceive a

Succeffions

the

in

Words Pkoperty, Subjects, Move-

the

a fate Conduct, implies
What is imIII. 21. 16.

in

Liberty to return,
plied in Liberty to go away or depart from
any Place, ib. Leave to go away does not include in it Liberty to come back again, ib. n.
Of going to Law. See Christians.
2.

GOD

acquired,

lately

Goods not difpofed of by Teftament, II. 7. 9.
n. 2. and S. 10.
Goods pafs from one Owner

n. 5.

Go

The

&c.

9,

with Regard to other

20. 9.
The Ufe of the Diftinftion between Goods which come by the Father, and

IL

and Kingdoms may be
n. 2.
The Import of

Cities

3.

given away,

2.

ib.

III.

II. 13. 4. n. 2,
is

What

Ciff.

Men's Goods, which fall in his Hands, ib: id.
The Goods which we acquire by the
I. &c.
Civil Law, are as lawfully ours as thefe which
we enjoy by the Law of Nature, ib. 14. 8.

and

ib.

What

:

defend his Goods by
take them away,
Right one has to ufe

rriay

who would

another Man's Goods,
Obligation one is under,

N. 21, 23, 25, 29.
Gi BEON J TEs: Whether the Oath which Jofiua
made to them was valid, feeing they deceived

Give

Whether one

:

killing the Perfon

13. n. I.

Germany

III.

Ought

not to

be refufed

to

16.
it is

II. 12.

contrary to Nature to have
26. n, 2.

Laces What was fignified of ,<:^ld by
Hair Laces about the Head? HI. 24. 5.
:

Half

of

any Thing; How

|o i>e under-

when mentioned in a Treaty, II. 16. 5.
Harlot Whether a Perfon is bourn;! c^o^ive a
Harlot the Reward he hjis proipifed h^r, II.
1 1. 9.
Whether :H^,rlqts .were e^clucled /rom
ftood,

:

the

Communion of

2. 9.

the primitive Q^utpijg

I.

N. 7

H-ARMONYy

INDEX
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Harmonv. See Proportion.
Hebrews (or Ifraelites): Whether

Honour
the

Law

gi-

to them obliged Strangers, and efpecially
Profelytes of the Gate, I. i. i6. Whence they

ven

had

their

tiaanites,

Right of making War upon
and other Nations, ib. 2.7.

Whether among them

the

Ca-

n.

15.

Bodies of wicked
Kings were always deprived of Burial, ih. 3.
16.

N.

had,

ib.

S.

Whether

the

What Kind

19.

20.

n.

i.

of Power their Kings
and N, 16, 17, 19.

Hebrews believed
none could lawfully refift the King, ib.
the

that

antient

4. 3.

(Preferment): Whether the Contempt
of Honours is a Fault, Prelimin. Difc. S.

Whether there is any Gofpel
44. N. 6.
'Counfel ^ainft accepting Honours, I. 2.
Children maybe excluded from
9. N. 18.
Honours, for the Crimes of their Fathers, II.
21. 16.

Honour

20.

N.
:

10.

In what

Refped he

is

reputed the fame

with the Perfon deceafed, II. 9.12.

Whether

a lawful Heir may with a good Confcience,
caufe a Teftament to be reduced, which is null

by the Laws of the Kingdom, ib. 1 1. 4. N. 6.
Whether he can accept of a Promife made to
Whether he is
the Perfon deceafed, ib.S. 16.
bound by the Oaths of the Deceafed, ib. 13.
Whether he can be bound by the Pro17.
mifes of the Deceafed, without being concerned with the Oaths which attended them,
He who is inftituted Heir,
ib.
16. 16. n, 4.
in Cafe of the Death of a pofthumous Child,
ought alfo to inherit when there is no fuch

Whether

Child born, ib. 16. 20. n. 3.
as Reprefentaan Heir can be punifhed,
SupDeceafed,
ib.
21.
tive of the
19, 20.
to
any
Thing
promifed
has
Man
pofing a
Thieves, as a Ranfom for his Friend, who
had fallen into their Hands, his Heir is not

pay that Debt, III. 19. 5. In what
the
Heir of a Prifoner of War is
to pay the Ranfom, which the Deceafed had promifed for his Liberty, ib. 21.

bound
Event
bound

to

29.

Helotes: What was

their

Condition

among

the antient Lacedemonians, II. 20. 9. N. 15.
Heralds Whether thofe who come to declare
:

Waf may

be maltreated, II. 18. 4. N.2,
he ought to be treated,

Heretick: How

IL

Hired Servants: What
,

5-

their Condition, II.

How it may be valued, in the Reparaof a Damage, II. 17. 5, 13.
Horse A Tax upon the Paflage of Horfes,
impofed by King Solomon, II. 2. 14. n. 2.
Why Horfes could not be recovered by Right
of Poftliminy, III. 9. 14. n. 2.

30.

:

ought to be underftood, in what refpefts the
Law of Nature, Prelim. Difc. S. 41.

Honour,

:

Hostages: What

(Honejly, Fair-dealing)

III. 10. I. n. 2.

:

What

it is,

they are. III.

20, 52.

Dif-

which they were given, ib,
Killed by Right of War, ib. 4.
n. 2. N. I.
Whether it is confiftent with a good Con14.
fcience to treat them in this Manner, ib. 11.
18.
Whether by being made Hoftages they
become at the fame Time Slaves, ib. 20. 53.
N. I. Their Goods were confifcate, and they
could make no Teftament by the Roman Law,
ib.
N. 2. Whether Hoftages may lawfully

Manners

ferent

in

make

their

Efcape,

freed

from

their

fon for

Or

whom

ib. S. 54. Whether they are
Engagement, when the Per-

they were given dies,

the Death

ib.

S. c,6^

who

of the King,

concluded the Treaty, ib. S. Ciy.
an Hoftage fometimes loecomes the principal Part of
an Engagement, and not a meer Acceflbry to
after

How

it,

ib. S.

House

:

58.

What

who

he

declare to the Buyer,

Human Law.
Hunting

1 1..

Houfe

is

bound to

12. 9.

See Law.
Sovereign

The

:

a

fells

may

prohibit

But not upon Pain of Death,

2. 5.

II.

it,

II. 1. 14,

N.2.

Hurt How one Man may
:

do hurt to another,

II. 20. 4. n. 2.

Husband: Whether

an Hufband, who, by the
kills his Wife,
or the
he furprizes in the
of A-

Allowance of the
Gallant,

Law

Ad

whom

commits a real Murder, II.
Whether an Hufband, who has
20. 1 7. n. I
got a fafe Conduct for himfelf, may carry his

dultery with her,
.

Wife along
Hulband is

with him. III. 21. 17.

Head of

the

the

Wife,

How
II.

the

5.

8.

what Inftances he can annul the
Oaths or Vows made by his Wife, ib. 13. 20.

n.

i>.

2.

In

2.

II.

in

War,

IIL

fhould not be difturbed,

nor

fhould be fpared in

They

II.

hindred

Hiring. See Letting.
His own. See Mine, Thine.
Of what Ufe the Reading of
Historians
them may be, and with what Precautions they»

injured,

ought to be repaired s

:

Husbandmen

20. 30. n. 3,

Honour may be
it

17. 22.

ib.

tion

Heir

How

I. 7.

and by what Means

were prohibited to marry Widows, II. 5. 9.
N. 5. What Right they had to force their
Paflage through the Lands of the People in
their Way to the Land of Canaan, ib. 2. 13.
N. 3. By what Right they feized the Veflels
of Gold and Silver belonging to the Mgyptians, ib. 7. 2. N. 3. and III. 7. 6. N. 12.
Whence they had their principal Revenues, ib.
Whether they were allowed
12. 20. N. 10,
to make Treaties with the Pagans, ib. 15. 9.
Whether their Kings could be fcourged, I. 3=

n. 4.

the Priefts

Put upon the fame Footing with

:

Life, II.

Hope

all

(CharaEler, Reputation of Integrity, or

Chaftity)

among them

Whether

III.

their Bufinefs, ib.

12. 4.

Nothing

fhould be taken from them which is neceffary
See the Words Ox,
for Tillage, ib. n, 3,

Pawn,
Hyperbole
I.

:

Whether

it is

lawful to ufe

it,

IIL

13.

Hyrcanus
forcing the

(John): Whether he did well in
Jdumeans to fubmit to Circumci-

fion, I. I, 16,

N.

19,

Jacob

D E X

IIL

191

tween Perfcns of

{The Patriarch):

JAcoB

Adopted his natural
Did not fcruple to

Children, II. 7. 8. n. 2.
a Treaty with an Idolater,

make

ib.

15. 9.

n. I.
:

fuch,

who was

Temples,

of IdolaIII. 5. 2. n. 4, 5.
In
ters may be deftroyed,
what Senfe Idolaters are called vain by Nature,
the

N.

12. 26.

Idolatry

Statues,

fifr.

why,

:

and S. 47. N. 2.
he had to kill King Joram,

II. 20. 9. n. 5.

What Right

:

Upon what Account

:

fome Lands

reftore

he refufed to

King of

to the

the

Ammo-

II. 4. 2.

nites.,

JESUS CHRIST

:

Whether he was

Law

terpreter of the

of Mofes,

a

I.

meer In-

2. 6.

n. 3.

Requires more than is prefcribed by the Law
of Nature, ih. n. 2.
All hii Aftions were
not of fuch a Nature as that every Chriftian is
indifpenfibly obliged to imitate them, ib. 3. 3,
What Kind of Power he ufed, II. 22.
n. 7.
Of his Carriage toward the Difci14. n. 2.
n. 4.

who were going to Emmaus, III. i. 8.
Of the ambiguous Expreffions which

he fometimes ufed, ibid.S. 10. n. 2.
Thofe. of them who were called to any
Office in the Government, might refufe to accept of it, I. 2. 7. n. 14.
They had not the
Power of Life and Death, in the Time of
our Lord, ib. N. 15.
Why they fometimes
refufed to bear Arms, ib. 2. 9. n. 3.
Their
Inhumanity to all other Nations, II. 15.9. n.

Jews

:

Hebrews.
Ignorance
When

any Thing may be faid to
be done through Ignorance, III. 11. 4. n. 3.
How far Ignorance may excufe, either in whole
:

or in part,

Images
War,

II. 20.

43. n. 2.

Whether they ought

:

III. 5. 2.

n. 4.

to

Why

be refpecled in

the antient He-

brews were forbid to fave them,
to themfelves,

or take them

ib.

ImmeJworial.

See

Impiety: What

Time.

it is,

and how

it

may be pu-

nilhed, II. 20. 51.

Impossible

:

II.

bility,

None
13.

Thing may be

8.

impoffible,

Treaty of Peace,

Imprison

who
II.

can be bound to an ImpoffiIn how many Refpeds a
ib.

S. 9.

Impoffibility of the Conditions

the

What

:

Whether
breaks a

20. 37.
are the Obligations of
ib.

one

has caufed another be unjullly imprifoned,

Cannot be called a Right, but in
an improper Senfe, II. 5. 28.
On what Occafion it may be ufeful, ib. 20. 22. n. i. ib. 21.
5-"-

Incest

5-

:

_

Why

Indulgence,
ty,

I.

without Poffef-

an indefiniie Expreffion

to Criminals,

is

fometimes Cruel-

Of

:

Inequality in Contrails, and

to redrefs

it,
II. 12. 8, t^c.
ther luch Contrafts ceale to be binding

Law

of Nations, when the Inequaiicy

vered,

Vv'he-

by the
difco-

is

12. 26.

ib.

Whether

:

is

II. 16. 12. n. 2.

n.9.

2. 8.

Way

the

of them,

Principles,

have any fociable
7. and N. 4.

Infants

Prelim.

Difc.

S.

Whether during

their Infancy they are capable
of having any Property, II.
3. 6. ib. 5. 2. N,
The Prcmifes of Infants are void, lb. ir.
2.
n. 1.
Infants given as Hoftages, III. 4. 14.
5^

N.

How

a Conqueror ought to treat the
Conquered, ib. 11.9.
Infeoffment
Kind of Alienation, II. 6.
Whether Kings may lawfully difpofe of
9.
I .

Infants of the

A

:

_

Kingdoms in this Manner, ib.
Infidels: Whether all Chriftians without Diftindlion ought to combine aeainfc them, II.
c;.
their

i

12.

N.I.

Ingratitude

ought not

Men, and why,

II. 20.

to

be

by

puniflied

Tho' it was
punilhed formerly by fome Nations, ib. 25.
3.
N. 10. It is not a juft Ground of War, ib.
20. n. 2.

22. 16.

Inheritance: May
4-

4-_

n- I.

be

tacitly

renounced,

II.

may

Inhe.ntances

be diftimSl, tho'
from the fam.e Perlbn, ib.y. 19.

coming

What

is,
IIL 11. 4. n. i.' Diffeand a fim.ple Fau'r, ib. 11. 4.
n. 2.
What Injuries fhould be born without
feekingto redrefs them, even by lawful Means,
I. 2. 8. n.
Difference between an Injury
4, 5.
and an Affront, ib. n. 5. An Injury done to
the V7ife or Children is reputed as done to the

rence between

it

it

Hufband or Father, III. 20.
Contempt of Injuries, how

33.

N.

ufeful

mendable, II. 24. 3, &c. Whether
Vice to bear an Injury, Prelimin. Difc.

N. 2.
Injustice

Wherein

:

Prelimin. Difc.
Injultice,

S.

the

Nature of
Different

45.

The

4.

and com-

it

it

is

a

S. 45.

conftfts,

Degrees of

II. 20. 30.

Innocent: Whether we may,
do that which may occafion
innocent Perfon,
ful to deliver
:

II.

to fave our Life,
the. Death

Whether

i. 4.

it

of an
law-

is

up an innocent Fcrlbn,

How

far

it is

ib. 25. 3.
neceflary in an O.ch,

Ad

II. 13. 3. And in every
whereby we come
under Obligations to another, ib. 16. i. n. r.
bad Intention may render Things, harmlefs
in their own Nature,
vitious and tluiky
.but
a good Intention cannot alter the Nature of
a bad Aftion, III. i. 16. N. i.
Whether

A

;

which is committed between
Fathers or Mothers, and their Children of any
Degree or Remove, is contrary to the Law of
Nature, II, 5. 12. n, 2.
Whether Ince^ be:

How

:

judged univerfal,

Intention

17. 14.

Impunity

Indefinite

Injury:

See

3.

Owner

laft

4.

rhe Perfon

ih.

Infant

4. 19. n. 4.

Jephtha

fion,

Inequality

4.

What Kind

of Idolatry was punifhed by Death, under the Law of Mofes, and

ples

incorporeal^
fuch as Rights, TitLfs, and Adions, may
be
acquired by tiie Law of Arms, III.

N. lo.
Whether they may be puniflied as
20. 47.
Whether by the Law of

:

II.

Arms,

I.

Incorporeal: Whether Things

Whether they may be acquired by

25. 3.

Jehu

alfo

is

S. 13.

ib.

Formerly punilhed by Tome Nations,

Idolaters

II.,

Degrees,

collateral

Law,

7.

Idleness
II.

contrary to that

that

a meer

Intention can

be punifhed,

II.

20.

18. n. 2.

9^

Interpretation:

N b

I

798
Interpretation: The

general and fpecial

X

fe

HI.

acquired together,

And other Treaties made by Ge21. 4, &c.
Or by prinerals of Armies, ib. 22. 10, &c.
To whofe
^c.
vate Perfons, ib. 23. 11,
Terms of
ambiguous
and
Prejudice the obfcure
interpreted,
to
be
ought
a Contrafl or Treaty

ent with the

N. 2, 3.
Lnttrenchments Whether

it is

:

ry on Intrenchments in

N.

21. 10.

Invalid.

Time

lawful to car-

of a Truce, HI.

I.

the Lands covered by
an Inundation belong to their former Mafter,

Inundation: Whether
10.

8.

II.

Involuntary

Every involuntary Aft, which

:

from any Thing

proceeds
[Principle,

is

voluntary,

reputed

Morality

in

as

its

voluntary,

II. 17. 18.

Exhortations and
fame with the
the
Subftance
Doftrines were in
n.
I.
2.
Lord,
5.
our
7.
Precepts of
he
had an unWhether
:
Pairianh)
Joseph (the

the Baptist: His

John

Whether the
lawful IVIonopoly, II. 12. 16.
harmlefs
was
Brethren
his
with
ufed
Feint he
and innocent,

111. 1.

Whether it
Community, properly

it,

of the Place which

is

rifdiftion,

N.

ib.

S. 9.

N.

S. 13.

And

N.

Prelimin. Difc S. 54.

How

:

down their Iron, II. 16. 5.
may be lawfully ufed, III.

the Parties fhall lay

Irony
1.

Whether

:

it

I.

may

See

who

the clevcn Tribcs,

Prince, can be
efpoufed
againft
their lawful SoRebels
as
upon
looked

of

the Interefts

vereign,

Island

:

I.

Who

are formed

Judge

:

II.

this

Just

River,

II.

Different Significations of this

:

:

The

Praftice of

Judges are

eftabliflied

20. 8. n. 4.

Whether

is

in Civil
it is

pro-

even

ib.

S. 24.

What

N.

A

Judge

I.

meant by expletive and attributive
Of Arijlotle's Divifion of Ju1
8.
Itice into correftive or permutative and diftributive, ib. n. 2, i^c.
Juftice is not founded
only upon Intereft, cr Contrafts, II. 20. 44.
is

Juftice,

.

Juftice

4.

fuch,

I.

ib.

a Virtue proper to

is

26. 4. n.

:

my

How

as over the

Strangers,

ntr the

Right of

:

as it is ufed by antient Audoes not always import fovereign Pow-

er,

I.

What Rule Kings

10. n. 2.

3.

nerally direfted by, II. 23. 4. n. 2.

of

in

pioteding and governing his
conftrued an Abdication of

may be

Subjects,

Whether he lofes
Crown, I. 4. 9. N. 2,
Right to his Crown, when he difpofes of
his Kingdom, or makes it feudatary, ib. S. 10.
Or when he endeavours the Ruin
and N. 3.
his

of his Subjedls,

S. 11.

ib.

Subjects of the State,

The falfe Judgments
20. 9. n. 5.
do not alter the Nature of Things, ib.

invades that Part of
has been ftipulated,

is

him

it

Jurisdiction: What
3

are the Subje6is of

it,

II.

which the People have
Or when it
ib. S. 13.

that

it

ftiall

be lawful to

A King
Damages which his
by an unnecefTary War,

Cafes,

in certain

ib.

S. 14.

obliged to repair the

have fufiered
which he has involved them, II. 24. 7. n.
What is the Duty of a King, who pays
2.
not his Troops, and thereby occafions their pillaging his Subjects, as well as their Neighbours,

17.

III.

2.

n. 6.

The

Actings of a

are not void and null, becaufe done without the Confent of his Father or Mother, II.

King
5. 6.

The Power

and Subftance of
clude their

1. 10. n. 2.

Or when, having

but a Part of the Sovereignty allowed him, he

in

ib.

Men

are ge-

Whether

negletling to perform the Duties of

a King's

Subjeclis

:

Jews,

Ene-

This Title,

over

of a Judge who
2. 5.
II. 17. 16.
Sentence,
unjuft
an
pronounced
has
of
Judgment
a
by
meant
is
What
Judgment
Theory and Praftice, II. 26. 4. n. 2. What
was meant by a Judgment of Zeal among the
III.

killing an

How fir it is limited by the Rules
III. 4.
of Equity and Juftice, ib. 11.
Whether a
Perlbn ought to luffer himfelf to be killed, rather than kill an unjuft Aggreffor, II. i. 8, 9,
See Murder.

n. 2.

The Duty

n. I.

as

extends, with Refpeft to Impunity on-

II. 7. 2.

2.

Man,

7.

K
III

much Authority

3. 2. n.

II,

Whether

I.

refift

not fo

Word,

to Societies

may lawfully do himfelf Juftice, when there is
no Judge, or when he either cannot, or will

iuftly,

has

7.

10.

S. 19.
neceffary to every Socie-

referved to themfelves,

Duty,

S.

of Thieves and Pirates,
Juftice confifts in a
between two Extremes, ib. S. 45. N. i

ty,

mean

it

judge
In what Senfe a Judge may be faid to
Perfon
a
Whether
13. n. 3.
ib. 23.

his

6.

ib.
ib.

his

8.9.

per to leave to Judges, the proportioning of
Punifhments to Crimes^ ib. S. 24. N. i. WhePunifhther they can appoint greater or lefs
ib.
Laws,
the
ments than thofe determined by

not do

diffe-

See Lawful.
23. 13. n. I, 2, 5.
It is not Folly, Prelim. Difc.
Justice

his Station,

I.

has Right to the IQands which

in a

Why

Societies,

N.

4. I.

be alienated,

Jurifdiftion not fovereign,

a

thors,

Impiety.

Whether

:

it is

tho' not fovereign,
may be given
with an hereditary Title, ib. 4. 10. n. i.

King

13.

Irreligion.
IsHBOsHETH

Whether

5.

with refped; to the Sea,
How a fovereign Jurifdic-

ly,

i.

this Word is to be underftood in a
wherein it is ftipulated, that one of

Treaty,

fuppofed to be under Ju-

Whether Arrefting and Examining are always
Adts of Juriffiiclion, ib. 18. 4. N. 19. Jurif-

n.

15. n. 2.

Joshua Wherein confided the Strength of his
Oath t# the Gibeonites, H. 13. 4- "• 2.
Irnerius, {or PFerneriifs): Who he was, when
he lived, and what was remarkable in his WriIron

fo called,

from Property,

rent

:

tings,

confift-

is

didtions,

Null.

See

from

tion over a Place

20. 26.

II.

n. 2.

ib.

from Property,
ib. and N. i.

ferent

lb.

and Property may be
It n however difand may be feparated

JurifdiftioR

3. 4. n. I.

Rules of a good Interpretation, II. i6. i,
foV. Application of thefe Rules to Treaties of
And to Truces, ib.
Peace, III. 20. 11, ^c.

Sub|jefl:s

own Goods,

ib. 3.

of Kings over the Perfons
People, does not exfrom the Property of their

their

4. n. i.

and N.

3.

Whether

N D

i

King m<'y

ther a

rejeft

E

the Inheritance

of

799
his

Predeceflbr's private Fortune or PolTeflions, II.
Whether a King has Power to reftore
7. 19.

Place he was in before, or make
far
void his own Contrails, ii?. 14. 1.
he cm difpenfe with his own Oaths, zb. S. 3.
hinrifelf to the

How

He

ought always to obferve and perform his
"Whether his Contradls
Promifes, ib. S. 4.
How far his
have the Force of Laws, S. 9.

Laws,
Treaty made by him

Engagements may be
Whether a
S. 2.

fubjefted to Civil

ib.

he is driven out of his Domintons,
by hisSubjeds, ih. 16. 17. How far a King
is accountable for the Robberies and Piracies
committed in his Dominions, ib. 17. 20. n. i.
Whether a conquered King, diverted of his
Dominions, lofes the Right of fending EmWhether
baffadors, ib. 18.2.0.2. and N. 7.
has
been
which
valid,
a Treaty of Peace is
either
MiTime
that
at
King,
concluded by a
Queffame
The
20.
diflrailed,
ib.
3.
nor or
tion decided, with Refpeft to a King who is a
Prifoner, or driven out of his Dominions, ib.
Whether a King's alienating his Sovereignty,
or any of its Parts, by a Treaty of Peace, is
fubfifts after

valid, III. 20. 5.

Kingdom:

Remarks upon the Divifion of
Kingdoms into patrimonial and ufufrudluary,
and S. 12. N. 21. Eleftive
I. 3. II. N. 4.
Kingdoms are not, on that Account, the Icfs
Sovereign, S. 10. n. 4. Whether Sovereignty
ib.
is annexed to hereditary Kingdoms only,

How

When

a Kingdom is forfeited, ib. 4.. 12.
patrimonial Kingdoms may be a Succeffion
diftindt from that of the Inheritance of other

Goods,

II.

7.

Whether two Kingdoms,

19.

united into one, preferve their antient Rights,
ib. 9. 9.

Know

When

a Perfon may be prefumed to
know a Thing, and thereby become accountable fot it, II. 21. 2. n. 2, 4. and III. 20. 30.
Whether a Perfon is obliged to tell every Thing
:

he knows,

and

III. 1.7.

S. 11.

N.

3.

L

LABOUR

(foil,

Work): What Kinds of hard

Labour may be impofed as Punifhments,
How Labour or Work proII. 20
I. n. 2.

may be difpenfed with, ib. 16. 27. n. 2.
not to be prefumed that one would work,
or beftovy Labour, for nothing. III. 6. 23.
What Labour may be reafonably exadled of a
mifed

It is

Slave,

ib.

14. 5.

Lacedemonians: The

faife

Ideas they had of

Virtue, Prelim. Difc. S. 24.

N.

er of their Kings,

n. 9.

I.

3.

8.

5.

The PowThe Order

of the Succeffion to their Kingdom, II. 7. 29.
N. I. and S. 30. N. 4.
Lamech Why he promifed himfelf Impunity,
if he fhould kill any Perfon, I. 2. 5, n. 3.
Lands The Antients diftinguifhed three Kinds
:

:

of Lands according to the different Methods of
determining their Extent and Bounds, II. 3. 16.

and N. 3,4, 5, 6. When Lands were
thought loft by the Law of Arms, III. 6. 4.
How they were recovered by Right of Poft-

n. I.

liminy,

ib.

9. 13.

quered People,

ib.

Lands

reftored to the con-

13. 4. n. 4.

Reflitution of

Lands by

a Treaty of Peace,

more favourGoods be-

a

is

able Caufe than the Reftitution of

longing to private

Language

Men,

Change

ib.

20. 21.

Language

is fometimes
an Effedl of Subjection to a foreign Power,
:

of

III. 8. 3.

Law

Definition of

:

I.

it,

i. 9.

and N.

Law ceafes in
Law is ftill in force

Reafon of a

the

Cafe, yet that
the Reafon of
Cafes,

ib.

it

3. 5.

Tho'

5.

particular

a

long as

fo

;

or in moft

fubfifts in general,

Whether human Laws

n. 3.

underftood with an Exception of
Cafes, wherein they cannot be obeyed, without the Lofs or manifeft Hazard of Life, ib.
a Law is abrogated, by the
4. 7. n. 2.
Prevalence of a contrary Cuftom, II. 4. 5. N.
are to be

How

5.

A

the

Means of reviving

remarkable Inftance of
the

this

Law,

Cafe,

and

Whe-

ib.

all that is done in Contradiftion to ftanding Laws, is for that Reafon alone, null and
void, ib. 5. 14. n. 4.
Of imperfedt Laws, ib.

ther

What is meant by the Reafon
and what Ufe may be made of it,
in explaining obfcure and doubtful Expreffions,
ib.
Of Frauds, whereby Laws are
1 6.
8.
eluded, under Pretences of a ftridt Regard to
the Letter of them, ib. 16. 20. N. i.
When
there is a Contradiftion between two Lavv's,
which of them fhould have the Preference, ib.
\6. 29.
Whether Laws are the Soul of a
State, III. 3. 2. n. 2.
What Kind of Laws
were thefe, called facred among the Romans,
ib. 19, 8. n. 2, and N. 4.
N.

S. 16.

I.

of a Law,

Law

Prelim. Difc.
: The Original of it.
What Crimes Civil Laws may juftly

(Civil)

S. 16.

punifh by Death, II. i. 14.
For what Crimes
they may give private Perfons Power to punifh the Criminals, ib.
The Law of Nature

when they

requires that they fhould be obeyed,

command

How

nothing inconfiftcnt with

Civil

Laws may

Obligation,

natural

Influence they /have

which

may

tra6ls,

ib.

Laws

it,

ib.

2. 5.

obftru6t the Effeft of a

N.

11. 4.

ib.

to

redrefs

be done in the

Injuftice

making of Con-

What Kind

12. 12. n. 2.

What

6.

the

of Civil

even upon the Subjedts,
ib. 14. 12. n. 2.
When Laws permit
private Perfons, to kill fome Sorts of Criminals, they do not give them a real or full Right
to do it, but only fecure them from Punifhment, ib. 20. 17.
Law (Cominon) : How much this Kind of Law,
which fhould be obferved between different
Nations, and Sovereigns, is neglefted. Prelim.
Many look upon it as a Chimera,
Difc. S. I.
lay no Obligation,

ib.

S. 3.

is

fuch a

Its Ufefulnefs, ib. S. 2.

Law, proved,

ib.

general Rules or Precepts of

Law
in

(Cornelian),

it

confifted,

(among

S. 5,
it,

ib.

That

there

i^c.

The

S. 8.

the Rotnans):

and what EfFeds

it

Where-

had, III. 9.

10. n. 4.

Law

(Divine) : What it is, and hov/ many
Kinds there are of it, I. i. 15. Whether there
is a pofitive Law of GOD,
which even yet
lays an Obligation upon all Mankind, ib. N. 3.
Law (Human) : The different Kinds of it, I.
I.

14.

Law

INDEX

8oo
Law

of Moses:

k

"Whether-

tion

upon other Nations,

Ufe

it

any ObligaOf what
deciding Quef-

laid

I.

i.

may

i6.

be to Chriftians, in
tions about the Law of Nature, ib. i. 17.
may be confidered two difTerent Ways, ib.

Whether,

6. n. 4.

as far as

it

It
1.

regards the Pu-

nifhment of Crimes, it was abrogated before
the Deflruftion of Jerufalem, ib. S. 7. n. 7.
Whether the Liberty it allowed to put away
Wives, and feek the Reparation of Injuries, is
contrary to the Precepts of the Gofpel, ib.
Whether, at prefent, no Crimes ought to be
punifhed with Death, but fuch as were fo pu-

Law of Mofes, II. i. 14. n. i.
is. Prelim. Difc.
Nations: What
and I. I. 14. What the Roman Law-

nifhed under the

Law

of

it

S. 18.

and N.
II. 8. i. n. 3.
any fuch Law, different
of Nature, I. i. 14. N. 3.

yers underftand by

Whether

I.

of

S.

8.

is

Law
Nature: What

from the

Law

it,

there

and

10.

i.

I.

ceived, abftradling

N.

Prelimin. Difc. S. 11. and

GOD,

can be'afcribed to
vidence of it, ib.
as

extenfive,

it

Prelim. Difc.

is.

it

Whether it can be confrom the Being of a GOD,
i.

How

ib.

The E-

S. 12.

ib.

it

It is more or lefs
40.
confidered to include in it

S.

is

or the Confequences
them, II. 20. 43.
from
deduced
which may be
which a Thing
to
according
Rel'pedts
Different
Law of Nathe
to
agreeable
be
to
may be faid
immutable,
it
is
That
n.
1.
10.
1.
ture,
3, 4, 7.
Alterations
or
Changes
the
Whence
ib. n. 5.
undergo,
do proto
feems
fometimes
it
which
of
Nature
the
Law
Whether
6.
n.
ib.
ceed,

general Principles only,

is

comm.on

its

to

what Senfe

it

was made,

it

(Roman)

blifhment

ib. i.

ii.

How

in

:

A

II.

prohibked by

20. 12.

N.4.

fhort Hiftory of

the Wefi,

it,

its

Prelimin. Difc.

S.

54.

Remarks upon one of its Rules, concerning that Kind of Action which is called
Exercitatoria, II. 11. 13. n. i. and N. 2, 4,
Whether Contrads between Kings and Na5.
tions ihould be expounded by the Roman Law,
An unjuft and partial Regard to
7^. 16. 31.

N.

I.

Perfons, in the Punifhments appointed by the
Rofnan Law, ib. 20. 33. n. 3. Some of the
Laws of the Romans were too fevere, I. 2. 10.

Laws

(Sumptuary):

them,

and

how

The

fuch as

Reafon of
break them may be
general

exempted from Punifhment,

Lawful,
pithet,

(Juft)
I. 3.

:

A

II. 20. 26.

N.

3.

E-

particular Senfe of this

Lay Brothers:
N.

(Portion) : Whether human Laws can
deprive Children of it, II. 7. 4. n. 5.

Lawgiver

:

Cannot by

his

own Laws

lay

any

But
Obligation upon himfelf, II. 4. 12. n. i.
may, notwithftanding this, be obliged to obferve them,

and n. 2. Every Lawgiver is
have a Regard to the Weaknefs

ib.

prefumed to
and Frailty of human Nature,

Lawyers: Hov/ much

I.

4. 7. n. 2.

their Confultations are

tp be depended on, Prelimin. Difc. S. 39.

4

The

ib.

^c.

Wlio they

III. 11. 10.

arc.

9.

Learned Men ought to be fpared
of War, III. n. 10. n. 2..
Wiiether
they are fabjed to the Right of Reprifuls, II,

Learning:
Time

in

2. 7. n. 3.

Lease:
kept,

The Right of a long Leafe may be
and the Inheritarce ct the other Goods
The Im-

of the Deceafed rejeifted, II. 7. 19.
port of this Claufe in a long locale,
his Children.,

N.

ib.

Whether

3.

him and

to

iseflenti:il

it

to fuch Contrails, that they be in V^frifing,
14.

N.

5.

Law

The Time which

I.

the

allows, for paying the Rent after

N.

III. 20. 25.

Legacy:

ib.

Canon

it is

due,

2.

between Legacies already

Difference

due, and fuch as are conditional, according to
the Roman Law, II. 7. 22. N. 3. 'Whether a

Legacy, not revoked by a poflerior Codicil,
ought to be preferved for a Legatee, who has
entered an Accufation againft the Tefi:ator, ib,
Expofuion of a Claufe in a
S. 25. N. 5.
Teftament, by which the Teftator bequeaths fo
much a Month, for the Maintenance of all his
Freedmen, of which Number there are fome
whom he himfelf had expelled his Houfe, ib.
How one who is diiappointed of a Legacy
may require fome Reparation of Damages, ib.
In v/nat Senfe one might be ob17. 3. n. 2.
liged to pay a whole Legacy, without dedafting the Portion appointed by the Falcidian

Law,
Legion

14. 6, n. I.

ih.

(Thebean)

N.

:

The

Falfhood of the Acthat Legion, I. 4,

Martyrdom of

count of the
32.

Lending

(To

12. 3.

be fpent)

:

What

is

meant by

Whether Regard

n. 4.

flrould

it,

be

had to Alterations in the Value of Money,
that have happened fince, ib. S. 17. N. 5.
Whether k is always unlawful to take Intereft
upon fuch Contrafts, ib. S. 20.
Lending (For Ufe): What is meant by k. II.
What Kind of Equality takes Place
12. 2.
Such Contrads
in this Contraft, ib. S. 13.
contain a tacit Exception, with Refpe£t to the
Time for which aThing is lent, ib. 16. 27.n.T.

Lesion.

See

Letting

Inequality.

Hiring:

and

II. 12. 3.

obferved in

it,

ib.

n.

Definkion of this
Rules to be
and
5.
4

S. 18, 19,

the fame

with

Frugality, Prelimin. Difc. S. 44. N.- 3.
whether Prodigality is contrary to it, ib.

And

Liberality

Liberty

4. n. I.

Lawful

-

S. 54,

Contraft,

n. 4.

Roman Law,

tliemfelves to the Study of the

11.

Re-efta-

of them, who have confined

CiafTcs

different

7.

What was

(Porcian):

and why

Law

and Brutes,

S. 12.

limin. Difc.

Law

Men

may be proved, ib. S. 12. In
may be called a divine Law, Pre-

Exiftence

III.

:

naturally a

Liberty,

Whether k

:

is

Every Man. and every Nation, have
Power to diveft themf;lves of their

I. 3.

8.

n.

2.

The

Difference be-

of the antient Greeks., and
thofe of the Romans, upon this Subjeft, ib^ N.
The Difference between civil and perfonal
2.

tween

ihe L-aws

Liberty,

ib.

S. 12. n. i.

Liberty,

when we
Monarchy,

fpeak of a People, is cppofed to
according to the Ufe of the antient Roman and
How one lofes his
Greek Authors, ib. and N. 6.

by a Tranlgreffion,
Liberty
^

II. 5.

32.

Whether

N

I

to recover Liberty

an Inclination

ther

Ground of War,
24. 6.

ik

Lie

11.

is

•

Whether every Kind of Lie
III. I. 9, &c.
Liege. See Fief.

How

far

may

it

II. i. 3,
the Life ot a

the Right of
extended to the Life of inno-

may be

Reprifals

unlawful,

is

be defended,

^c. A Price cannot be fet upon
Freeman, ib. 17. 13. Whether

Whether

cent Subjects, III. 2. 6.

may
Or
Enemy

a Bail

engage to lofe his Life, II. 21. 11. n.
Whether an
a Hoftage, III. 11. 18.
may
alfo demand
fpared,
is
whofe Life
berty,

2.

his

Li-

What

:

ed Lands,

meant by limited or bound-

is

II. 3. 10. n. 2.

Liquid: Whether

the

is

it

Nature of

Liquids

all

to be incapable of being pofleffed as Property,

N.

II. 2. 3.

Lose

When

:

n.

4. 5.

9.

a

Thing
It

I.

fliould be

prefumed to be

is

loft to the Proprietor,

ib.

II.

loft,

reafonable that what

is

loft,

is

8.16. See

The Ufe

:

And

23. 9.

of Lots to prevent a War, II.
to put an End to one. III. 20.

42, &c.
Difference between lying and

Lye,

III.

MAccABEEs
dud

i.

10. n.

M

The true Reafon of

:

tel-

i,

towards Antiochus,

Macedonia

their

Con-

I. 4. 7. n. 4.

The Power of the Kings of that
moftunjuft Law which
Country, 1. 3. 20. n. 4.
obtained among the Macedonians., II. 21. 15,
:

A

Madman:

Whether

a

Madman may

acquire

or preferve any Right of Property, II. 3. 6.
and N. i. Contrafls made by him are void,
Whether there are any Perib. II. 5. n. I.
fons entirely mad or diftradled, ib. 22. 10. n. i.
Magicians: Excluded from the Communion
of the primitive Church, L 2. 9. n. 2.

Magistrate

:

Whether

a Magiftrate, as fuch,

has a Right to take Arms, and maintain his
WheAuthority, I. 3. 4. n. 2. and N. 6.
ther Subordinate Magiftrates may refift their
Whether Preachers
Sovereign, ib. 4. 6. n. i.

Sermons, arraign Magiftrates, when they imagine they have failed in
any Part of their Duty, ib. 4. 7. N. 10. How

may

juftly,

in

their

bound to make Reftitution
what they have fuffered
in his Office, II. 17.2.
Mifmanagements
his
by
N. 4. and S. 20. n. r. Whether a Magiftrate
may punifh others for Crimes whereof he knows

far a Magiftrate

is

to private Perfons, of

himfelf to be guilty,

ib.

20. 3.

N.

5.

W.hat is meant by fupporting and
refpefting the Majefty of a People, I. 3. 21.

Majesty

:

n. I.

Maiming. See Members.
Majorasgo: The Nature of
Eftablifhment by
it

may

of Creature he

That he has

acknowledged by the
ad hominem, againft thofe who deny it, ib. The
Difference between Man and the Beafts, ib. S.
Confequence from the Relation which
7.
all Men have to one another, ib. S. 14.
Whe-

Men,

wifeft

n.

ib.

An Argument

2.

A

the Confent

ther

Mankind

of

a fufHcient

is

Proof of any Truth, I. i. 12. n. 2. Whether
there are any Men Slaves by Nature, ib. 3.8.

N.

II.

not to be rafhly prefumed, that

It is

Men

throw away or abandon their Goods, II.
Few Men do Evil for Evil's Sake,
4. 8. n. I.
or out of mere Wantonnefs, ib. S. 29. n. 2.
Man is obliged by the Laws of Humanityj
to defend any other Man he fees in Danger,
ib.

25. 7.

Mariners (In a Fleet) Are coinprehended un^
der the Name of Soldiers, III. 21. 15.
Mark: A Mark fet upon a Beaft, the' wild,
i

preferves the Owner's Right of Property,
8.

the

Laws

its
that Right,
of Spain, and how

be acquired by Prefcription,

Whether Males ought

IL

3.

ib. 2.

What

:

Laws may

it is,

Why

II. 5. 8.

Civil

prohibit Marriages with Strangers,

Whether

21. n. 2.

and Mother

is

FaMarriage
Marriage

the Confent of

necelTary, that a

may be valid, ib. 5. 10. n. 3, &c.
contraded with another Man's Wife is void,
ib, S. II.
Whether a Marriage is void, becaufe it is attended with fome Circumftances
contrary to mere human Laws, ib. S. 1 6.
Of
Marriage between Perfons related by Confanguinity or Affinity,

ib.

S.

12,

Of Mar*

&c.

between Perfons of different Religions,
ib.
Whether the refufing of
15, 10. n. 4.
Marriage is a juft Ground of War, ib. 22. 7.
Whether Captivity diflblves Marriage, III. 9.
Whether a Promife of Marriage,
9. N. 5.
made by a Perfon who is already married, is

riage

valid, II. II. 8.

n. 3.

What

meant by a

is

Morguengahick Marriage, ib. 7. 8. N. 8. Whether Abftinence from fecond Marriages is commendable in itfelf, and the Subjeft of a Gofpel Counfel,

I.

2.9. N. 18.
Mafter, as fuch, has, by
the Right of Life and

Master: Whether a
the Law of Nature,
Death over

his Slave,

II.

5. 28.

III.

14.

3.

N.I. Whether the Mafter is accountable for
the Damage done by his Slaves or Beafts, when
he

is

not in any Refpedt culpable himfelf, II.

17. 21.

ib.

21. 2. n. 3.

How

a Mafter ought

to deal with his Slaves, III. 14. 2,

ther he

is

obliged fometimes to

ib. S. 6. n. 4.

Meats:

fet

^c. Whethem free,

See Slaves.

Whether

the

or Ecclefiaftick

Civil

Powers can juftly prohibit
Kinds of Meat, I. i. 17. N.
celTity ought to be excepted

II, 4.

10.

Mediators (Of

the

Ufe of fome

4.

Cafes of

in fuch

Ne-

Laws,

ib,

a Peace).

to be preferred

See

Areitra-

TORS.

Members

:

A

Man

has a natural Right to his

Limbs, or the Members of
:

Prelimin.

is,

a natural Inclination

4. 7. n. I.

N.8.

Males

What Kind

.

Difc. S. 6.

ther

Lying: The
ling a

Man

Marriage

Find.

Lot

II.

A

23. 12.

ib.

Limited

of Kingdoms,

to live in Society, always

n. 3.

:

Sdi

7. 17.

it is

all

:

Life

IIL

to Ferriales in the SuccefTion

a juft

Whether

Hazards than lofe Liberty,
Whether it is preferable to Life,

run

better to
ib.

22.

II.

X

E

17, 2. n. 2.

9

Q^

his

Whether we may

own Body,

II,

lawfully carry
feif

INDEX

i02
felf

Defence fo

II.

any

Mental

How Damage

i6.

i.

done

may be repaired,
Surety may engage to

of the Body

Whether a

17. 14.

lofe

ib.

Member

to any

Members, or

us of any of our

would deprive
the Ufe of it,

who

a Perfon

as to kill

far,

Member of his Body,
Reservations.

II.

21. ii.n. 2,

See

Reserva-

Merchants

even

fhould be fpared,

Whether

III. II. 12.

thofe

who go

War,

in

to Fairs

are liable to the Right of Reprifals, ib. 2. 7.
Whether a Merchant is accountable for
n. 3.

Deeds of

his Fadtors,

Merchandize

Ought

:

through foreign

n.

II.

to be allowed to pafs

Countries,

II.

2.

n.

13.

for their Paflage,

5,

Tax,

S. 14.

ib.

Altar of Mercy. See Athens. Want
of Mercy or Compaffion is not a juft Ground
of War, II. 22. 16.

Mercy:

What

:

it

n. 2.

I. i. 4.

is,

Whether

Merit alone gives a Right of Reparation
from thofe who have preferred Perfons of lefs
Worth, or of no Worth at all, 11. 17. 3. n. 2.
The Merit
All Merit is perfonal, ib. 21. 12.
exempting
for
Reafon
a
good
of a Criminal is
ib.
20. 26.
Law,
the
of
Penalty
him from the
Discipline.
See
Discipline.
Military
Mine, thine, his own: The Origin of mine
and thine, II. 2. 2. In what Cafe one may
take more than his own. III. i. 4. n. i.
fomething different from what was his own,

Or
II.

(The Goddefs) : What
underftood by the Suffrage of Minerva,

the Antients

Minerva

II.

of
Mortmain, II. 5. 30. N. 6.
Moses By what Right, and upon what Account
he made War upon the Jmorites, II. 2. 13,
:

n. 2.

Mother in-Law: Whether

it

is

lawful foraPer-

fontomarry hisMother-in-Law, II.5. 13. n. 2.
Moveable Whether one may appropriate to
himfelf moveable Things, found within the
Limits of any State, by Right of prior Occupancy, II. 3. 5. and N. i. When fuch Things
are reputed taken by the Right of War, III,
What moveable Things may, or may
6. 3.
not, be recovered by Right of Poftliminy, ib.
9. 14.

See Moveable.
of Offenders, is a good Reafon
for Clemency towards them, HI. 11. 17.

Moveables.

Multitude,

MuNDiBURNiuM

Murder

How

treated thofe

this

Law

ftood, in the
16. 6.

What it is, I, 3. 21. N. 9.
Word ought to be under-

:

How

:

whereby

Whether the Promifes of Minors are
by the Law of Nature, II. 11. 5. n. 2,
Whether an Oath makes them fo, ac-

prohibited, II.

it is

the antient Greeks regarded

and

who had committed any Murder,

whether voluntary or not, I. 2. 5. N. 5, 7. III.
How Reparation may be, in
4. 5. N. I, 2.

made for Murder, II. 17. 13.
Whether Perfons guilty of Self-Murder, ought

fome Sort,

criminal,

among

nary punifhed

A

ib.

Cafe

in

19.

Why

5.
it

was

is

it

for ordi-

N.

the Rofnans, ib.

which

3,

approved by fome,

it is

Whether he

&€.

n. 4,

ib.

Whether

n. 2.

ib.

guilty of a real

is

:

valid
fjfr.

cording to the Civil

Whether

their

Law,

ib.

N.

13. 20.

Agreements with an

Enemy

4.

are

Ministers
under,

(Publick):

The

Obligations they are

when they have made a Treaty,

in their

without his Order, II. 15. 3.
far a Prince is obliged
16.
S.
and
n. 3.
to ratify what his Minifters have done, III. 22.
Mailer's

Name,

How

^c.
Minos, King of Crete:
a,

hateful to Pofterity,

Miracles: Why

he made

his

Name

GOD

working Miracles,
Church,

How

Prelim. Difc. S. 25.
granted the Power of
in the Infancy of the Chri-

I. 2.

They

8. n, 11.

of the Chriftian Religion,

11.

are a

20. 48. n.

Proof

Mn

:

ib.

Men

ot the Civil

Murderer

derive any Profit or

Advan-

17. 22.

Monopoly: Whether all Monopolies are contrary to the Law of Nature, II. 12. 16.
Morality The Study of it ought to be joined
:

with that of Religion, Prelim. Difc. S. 2. N.
What Certainty is to be found in moral
2.

3

Law,

Why

:

ed by Death,
2.

later
I.

N.

15.

in the firft

Whether

n. 2.

5.

Ages

another by the Permiffion
ib. 20. 17.
See Kill.
Murderers were not punifh-

kills

Ages of
it

the

World,

lawful in thefe

is

to fave the Life of a Murderer,

The

4.

Antients thought that

ib,

fome

Impurity attended the Perfon of one that killed
a Man, tho* innocendy and lawfully, ib. 2. 5,

N.

5.

MuRENA

:

Examination of a CircumftanC2 which
make a Treaty void and

he thinks fufficient to
null,

II. 16.

30.

MuTius SciEvoLA

Whether

:

the bold Adtion

of this famous Rojnan can be juftified, III. 4.
18. n.

I.

N

i.

ESTHER (The Comedian): Whether he was
guilty of Injuftice, in fatisfying the Defires of
Meffalina, Prelimin. Difc S. 45. _N. 3.
Money How it is capable of being compared
with, and equivalent to other Things, II. 12.
Things,
It is the common Standard of all
jy.
from which

who

Murder,

I.

valid. III. 23. 3.

tage,

n. I.

MoRGUENGABicK. See Marriage.
Mortgage. See Antichresis.
Mortmain What is meant by a Service

^c.

5. 18.

ftian

not confift

to be refufed Burial,

7. 2. n. I.

Minor

23.

II.

:

13.

they are liable to any Duty, or

Whether

Merit

Matters of Morality do
i.
an
indivifible
Point, ib. i. 5.
in

Sciences,

:

tions.

the

III.

NAbis

:

per,

The

unjuft Pretenfions of that

16.

II.

18.

gave the Romans, defended.

111. 19. 3. n. 2.

Nations Whether the Confent
prove that any Thing belongs
:

Nature,

I.

12.

i.

N.

Nations (Law

o/"^.

Naturally.

See

Ufur-

The Anfwer which he
of Nations can
tb the

Law

of

i.

See Law,
Nature.

In what Senfe
Lawyers afferted, that in Buying
and Selling Men might naturally over- reach

the antient

one another,

Nature

II. 12.

26.

The Words

natural and naturally are
applicable to Things which one knows, with:

out

INDEX.
out learning them from a Mafter, I. i. 16. N.
What is to be underftood by the firft
24.
Impreffions of Nature,

2.

ib.

n. 2.

i.

What

are the Things which Nature gives a Right to,
II. 5. 5.

Nature (Law
Navigation

See

of).

Law.
made

Inftances of Treaties

:

be-

tween different Nations concerning Navigation,
15.

II. 3.

Necessity: What Right
Man's Goods,
fes, ih. N. 5.
ferved, that
7,
it

Uc.

its

excufes a Crime,

ib.

fcfc.

Ca-

in other

17.

How

I.

far

11. 4. n. 4.

ib.

How

:

and

Precautions neceflary to be obPrivileges be not abufed, ib. S.

III. I. 2,

Negligence

gives to another

it

II. 2, 6. n. 2.

far a

Perfon

is

or

not

is

anfwerable for neglefting to examine a Thing,
•which he believed to be true, or to exprefs his
whole Intention, in making a Promife, II. 11.
6.

N.

Neighbour
Term,

Different Significations of

:

both

New,
Nephews:

the

in

this

Old Teftament and

the

In what Order they fucceed, accord-

:

of thofe

who

obferve a Neutrality, that they fhould give
no Supplies to our Enemi«, III. i. 5. Whether their Goods become a lawful or juft Prize,
'

when they

when

it

who

People,
ib.

are

found among

the Enemies,

ib.

1,2. Or what belongs to the Enemy,
is found within the Dominions of a

6. 26. n.

profefs to obferve a- Neutrality,

How

fome Things may be taken
engaged in the War,
The Duty of thofe who would ob-

n. 2.

from thofe who

are not

17. I.
ferve a Neutrality,
are engaged in the

ib.

who

with Refpeft to thofe

War,

ib.

:

The

firft

:

null

and
is

16.

S.

odious,

What

n. 2.

renders an

A61

Difference be-

16. 10. n. 3.

ib.

tween Things which are declared null by a
preceding Aft, and thofe which are only declared fo by a pofterior one, ib. 14. 3.
Numantia Refleftions upon the Treaty made
with the Inhabitants of that City in 5/)az«, by
:

C, Hojlilius,

II. 15.

What
OAth Whether
:

3.

is

16.

meant by

it is

it,

II.

13.

n.

i.

recommended by a Gof-

pel Counfel, to abftain from

all

Oaths,

2.

I.

Force of an
Oath, according to the Notions of the AnRules to be obferved
tients, II. 13. I. n. 2.
Of Oaths obin taking Oaths, ib. S. 2, &c.
fome Artiof
Means
by
tained by Surprize,
of aadmits
Oath
an
Whether
fice, ib. S. 4.
Of
Oaths
N.
S.
ib.
Condition,
3.
9.
tacit
ny

9.

N.

1

binding, and cannot be
broken without Perjury, ib. S. 12. The Effedt of an Oath in general, ib. S. 13.
Whether we can juftly require an Oath of one who
will fwear by fome falfe God, ib. S. 12. N. 2.
Of Oaths extorted by unjult Fear, ib. S. 14.
n. 2. and S. 15.
Whether there is in every
Oath which is binding, a double Obligation,
of which that which refpefts GOD, may fub-

8.

Wherein

confifts the

taken to perform any Thing unlawful,
€, 7. or impoffible, ib.
lavitjl to

is

N. i. There
Oath and a Vow, S.
The different Methods .by which
15. N. 5.
the Obligation of an Oath ceafes, ib. S. 18,
Whether every Thing which is done con19,
without the other,

fift

is

S. 14.

ib.

a Difference between an

Oath

trary to an

How

19.

by

the Superior

Flow a

S. 20.

14. 3.

ib.

Obduration

is

ib.

may be rendred null,
of him who has taken it, ib.
King may make his own Oath

:

A

Punifhment from Heaven,

Men

upon bad

inflidted

or only unlawful,

null,

an Oath

S.

fwear by any

S. 8, 9.

Thing

Obedience

:

in this Life,

20.

II.

but the

S.

ib.

Whether

it is

Name

of

The juft Meafures of that Obewe owe to our Superiors, 11.

26. 3.

Obligation

(or Duty):
of all Obligations,
meant by natural and

tion
is

The
I.

i.

general Founda10.

N.

What

3.

IL

civil Obligations,

14. 6.

Obligation

(Note of) Whether giving up the
Note, or Bond, is to be conftrued a Difcharge
of the Debt, II. 4. 4, n. i.
Obstinacy: Whether it may be punifhed in
thofe who bear Arms for their King, or the
Country, III. 4. 13. n. 2.
Occupancy (Prior): How this Right of prior
:

Occupancy

S. 3.

Conqueror
who took to himfelf the Sovereignty of the
Nations which he fubdued. III. 8. i. n. 2.
Null Every Thing which is done amifs, is not
on that Account null and void, II. 5. 3. n. 2.
and S. 10. n. I. Nor every Thing which is
done in Oppofition to human Laws, ib. S. 14,

NiNus, King of Ajjyla

n. 5.

Gods

falfe

dience which

Roman Law, II. 7. 31.
Whether we may require

ing to the

Whether an Oath by any

S. II.

ib.

of the

4, n. 2.

2. 8. n. 8.

I.

Neuter

GOD,

void,

6.

803

III.

Odious

is

acquired, II. 3. 4,

What

:

ought

to

&c.

be regarded asfuch,

II.

^c.

16. 10,

Offender How he can be hindred from doing
further Harm to the Perfon injured, II. 20. 8.
:

n. 1.

Offer

:

Whether

the

Words

of

him who makes

or thofe of the Perfon who accepts
it, ought to be moft regarded, II. 16. 32.
Office (Publick):
Perfon has not, ftridly
fpeaking, a Right to require that the State
the Offer,

A

Ihould confer upon him a publick Office, however great his Merit may be. Prelim. Difc. S.
10.

N.

Thofe whofe Privilege

2.

it is

to con-

ought not to regard the Poverty of a Candidate, ib. N. 4.
Whether a
Perfon duly qualified may demand Reparation,
hindred
if he is, either by Force or Fraud,
from ftanding Candidate for a publick Office,
fer fuch Offices,

11. 17. 3.

Officers

(of the

Army):

How

far the State

be bound by the Agreements they
the

Enemy,

Old Men

:

III. 22. 4,

How

the old

can

make with

&c.

Men

of the Enemy's

Party ought to be treated. III. 11. 9. n. 4.
Olive: What was mea£nt in former Times by
Olive Branches in the Hands, III. 2|i.. 5.
Opinions: The Danger of extravagant Opinions, Prelim. Difc. S. 30.

Orators: The

Ufefalnefs of the antient

Orators,

INDEX

8 04
Preli-min. Difc.

Order
may

(Rank):

in

of Nature and Na-

the Order of Precedence

See

Rank.
z£iIII.

18. I, 2.

Whether the Ornaments of
Enemy's Country, may be

:

in the

Ground

a Ci-

What

:

Scripture,

defaced, or quite deftroyed, III. 12. 5.
OiTRs:
many Ways a Thing may be ours,
II. 2. I.
Thing is not lefs ours becaufe we

Patience

How

A

cannot alienate

we may

Why

:

it

it,

ib.

Event,

was not allowed

it

Or

3. 19. n. 2.

in a certain

in

fome Countries

Oxen

to kill, or feize, or take in Pledge,

Ploughing,

in

becaufe

3. 16. n.

I.

Mine, Thine.

See alfo

4.

Ox

lofe

ufed

P

PAgans:

Whether they were under any Ob-

to fubmit to the Law of Mofes,
I.
Refledions concerning the Salvation of
the Pagan;, ib. N. i.

ligation

1.

16.

Pain

:

What

is

done to avoid Pain,

cufable than what a Perfon
lurements of Pleafure, II.

N.

more exby the Al20. 29. n, 2, and

is

is

led to

The Works of

:

Enemy's Country,
lU. 12. 5.

Painters found

in

an

ought not to be deftroyed,

Parables, may be ufed, after the Example of
our Lord JESUS CHRIST, III. i. 10. n. 4.
Pardon may be granted, without any Imputation upon the Wifdom of him who grants it,
In what Cafes it is proper to pardon Criminals, ib. S. 22, &c. Whether it is
II. 20. 21.

to be prefumed, that one has pardoned a Crime,

becaufe he negledls to profecute the Criminal,
III. 24. 7.

Farley: The

Obligations of thofe who demand a Parley of the Enemy, III. 24. 3.
Parricide How Perfons guilty of this Crime
were punifhed among the antient Romans, I.
Why Perfons guilty of Parri2. ID. N. 13.
cide were deprived of Burial, II. 19. i. N. 24.
:

This Crime
23. N.

ftiould never

be pardoned,

Particular

:

20.

Particular Claufes are ftronger

than general ones,

Parties at

29. N. i.
may happen

II, 16.

War:

It

the contending Parties in a

on

ib.

I.

that

both

War may have

Juf-

Parties at Law:

If they have made any
Agreement whilft the Suit is depending, none
of them can compenfate what he has promifed,
either by the Thing contended for, or the Cofts
and Damages of the Suit, III. 19. 19. n. i. and

(in

War): W^hether

they

may

law-

fully appropriate to themfelves the Spoils

which
they take from the Enemy, and whether they
ought to have the Whole, or only a Part of
them. III. 18. 2. n. 2. and S. 3. N. i.

Partner, Partnership. See Society.
Of the Right of Paflage over Lands,

Passage

Rivers,
.

:

or Parts ot the Sea, belonging to a-

nother State,

II.

7^.

13.

no

is

a Realify than'

lefs

n. n. i.
Safe-Conduct.

3.

See

Paffions are moft excufable, II.

ib.

S. 13.

The

:

juft

2. 8. n. 4.

Bounds of Chriftian Paib.

N,

4. 7.

22, 23, 24.

His Rights and Privileges among the
antient Romans, II. 5. 30. N. i.
Patronage: In what Manner this Right defended by Inheritance, II. 7. 19. N. 4.
Paul (Saint) Whether he did amifs, in caufing
:

:

Timothy to be circumcifed. III.

The Nature

:

i. 8.

N.

of the Contradl,

5.

whereby

any Thing is pawned, II. 12. 6. Whether
the Right of Retrieving a Pawn is liable
Prefcription,

to

ib.

N.

15.

4.

III.

2.

20-.

A

Cafe concerning a Pawn, belonging
not to the Debtor, but fome third Perfon, II.
How far he who takes a Pawn is
10. 2. n. 5.
accountable for it, it it Ihall be loft, or fuffer
any Detriment, before it is reftored to the Ow60.

N.

12, 13.

zTi.

Why

I.

the

Laws

pro-

Things necefTary in Hufbandry to be taken in Pawn, III. 12. 4. N. 7. How Conventions concerning Things pawned, ought to
hibit

be explained,

Pay

:

He

ib.

pays

20.

lefs

c^g. n.

3.

who pays

late,^

II.

12. 20.

n. 2.

Peace

What Things may

be alienated by a
Rules to be ob5.
ferved in interpreting the Articles of fuch
Treaties, ib. S. 11, &c. Upon what Occafions
the Peace may be confidered as broken, ib. S.
Motives to engage the Parties con27, i^c.
cerned, to maintain or renew the Peace, II.
:

Treaty of Peace, HI. 20.

^c.

24. 6, i^c. III. 25. 2,

Peculium

:

A

Kind of

natural Patrimony, IIL

A

Cafe concerning the Peculium
14. 6. n. 3.
of a Slave, who hath Iloln it from his former
Matter, II. 10. 2. n. 4.
Penitents: Ranked by the Canons with the
Ecclefiafticks, as far as concerns the Rights of

War,

III.

II.

10.

n. 2.

More

Stridnefs in

Religion was required of them, than of the ordinary Sort of Chriftians, I. 2. 9. n. 8.

Pension

Whether paying a Penfion to anois an acknowledgment of Dependence upon that Prince, or Subjedion to him,
:

ther Prince,

their Side, II. 23. 13. n. 5.

N. I.
Partisans

I.

Patron

ner,

4.

Painter

tice

tience,

Pawn

III. 12. 4. n. 4.

I.

20. 31. N. 2.
Whether there is always a Virtue in the Middle, between two oppoOte Paffions, Prelim. Difc. S.
Irregular Ap44, 45.
petites or Pafllons condemned by the Holy

juftly

ty,

Ground

itfelf,

Pass, Pa'.sport.

Passion

(Command): Different Methods of
War, by Order of the Sovereign,

Ornament

fage through
the

S. 41.

How

be regulated.

Order
ing

Law

ftudying the

in

tors,

tions,

IIL

This Right of Paf-

1.3.22.

People

:

Whether

the Sovereignty always be-

longs to the People,

I. 3. 8.
Reafons which
might engage them to diveft themfelves of it,
ib. n. 3, ^c.
There are fome Sorts of People
more fitted to obey than command, ib. n, 4.

Why

the People are fometimes punifhed for the

Faults of their King,

ib.

S.

1

by the Liberty of a People,

How

6.

What
ib.

3.

is

12.

meant
n. i.

People may be alienated, ib. Whether a People at this Day is the fame it was an
hundred Years ago, II. 9, 3. n. 2,
How a
People ceafes to be, ib. S. 4, 5, 6. Whether
by changing their Country a People lofe their
Being,
5
a

INDEX
'

Being, or ceafe to be the fame they were beib. S. 7.
Or by changing the Form of

fore,

Government,

their

S.

ib.

Whether

8.

the

Debts which they contrafted when free, are
cancelled by their converting themfelves into a
Monarchy, ib. n. 3. Whether two Nations
uniting into one,
leges,

S.

ib.

People

Name,

and how

ib.

and

15. 3. n. 3.

14. 12.

ib.

juftly

puniflied for the Crimes of their King,

21,

ib.

Do-

refcued from the

Whether a People

17.

far a

made

Whether a People may be

ijc.

n. 2,

How,

n. I.

9.

obliged to ratify the Treaties

is

in their

preferve their antient Privi-

minion of a Conqueror, by a third Power, return to their antient Mafter, III. 9. 12.
Pepin, King of France, Son of Charles the
Great

His bold Enterprize

:

to kill his Ene-

my, III. 4. 18. n. I.
Peril. See Danger. What Right
by extreme

or Hazard,

Peril,

is

acquired
i^c.

3,4, &c.
was not puniflied by the

II. 20.

N.

44.

even

in thofe

ties,

ib. S.

The

3.

true

Roman Laws,

GOD

who have fworn by

51. and

punifhes
falfe

Why

13. 12.

ib.

it,

Divini-

one who

breaks his Oath to a Robber, is not liable to
Punifhment by the Law of Nations, III. 19. 5.
Permission Whether it is a real Effedt of the
Law, taken in its full Extent, I. 1.9. N. 5.
Difference between the Permiffion of divine
:

and human Laws, ib. i. 17. N. 3. Whether
a Law of mere Permiffion, ought always to
yield to one, containing a
hibition, II.

16. 29.

ther abfolute

and

N.

Command

or a Pro-

Permiffion

3.

is

or imperfeft,

perfedl,

ei-

I.

i.

In how many Senfes a Thing
may be faid to be permitted. III. 4. 2. ib. lo.i.
Persecution : It is contrary to the Spirit of the

48, &c.
Unjuftly burned by Alexander the

II. 20.

Persepolis

:

Great, II. 21.

8. n. 2.

Perseus, King of Macedonia:
er Brother was preferred
ceffiion

of the Kingdom,

Persians

Why
him,

to

II. 7.

his

young-

in the Sue-

16. n. i.

Inceft in the direfh Line tollerated athem, II. 5. 12. n. 3^
Their Opinion
concerning the Deity, III. 5. 2. N. 4.
very
unjuft Law among them, II. 21. 15.
An uncommon Rule, which they obferve in judging
Whether AlexanCriminals, ib. 20. 30. n. 3.
der the Great had a Right to declare War againft them, upon the Grounds which he al:

mong

A

ledged, z^. 21. 8. n. 2.
our
(Saint)

Peter
him,

:

to

put up

Why

his

Sword

Lord commanded

into its Sheath,

I.

3.

3- n. 5.

Phaneas, Embaffador of the Etolians
Roman Conful interpreted the Words

How

a
he ufed
in intimating, that his Countrymen put themfelves under the Prote6tion of the Romans, III.
:

20. 50. n. 4.

Philosophers:

may

be,

for

the

among

firft

Inftance of

Judgment of Zeal,

Hebrews,

the

what they

the

call

II. 20. 9. n. 5.

Pictures

The Speech of the Rhodians to De:
metrius, about the Pifture of Jalyfus, III. 12.5.
Piety:
hether chisVirtue may be carried to an

W

Excefs, Prelim. Difc. S. 46. N. 2.
Wherein
it confided, according to the Sentiments of the
greateft Part of the wife Pagans, ib.
It is the

Foundation of Juftice and Society,

III.

10.

44. n. 3, &c.

Pike What was meant by a Pike eredbed among the Macedonians, III. 24. 5. n. 1, And
among the Romans by a Pike of wild Cornill,
:

(Haft a Sanguinea),

ib,

3.

8.

and accounted lawful among

tollerated,

when employed

the Antients,

gers, II. 15. 5. n. 2. III. 3. 2.

Place

againft

See

Stran-

Corsair,

The Circumftances of Place may be
an Aggravation of Crime, II. 20. 37. N. 3.
The Difference of Places, with Regard to
Conventions, ib. 11. 5. n. 3.
Whether facred
:

Places may recover that Charafter, by Right
of Pofliiminy, III. 9, 13. n. 2. Sacred Places
ought to be fpared even by an Enemy, ib. 12.
6.
In Cafes of Neceffiity, any of the contend-

ing Parties

may

fituatcd in a

Country which

the

War,

Truce,

II.

it is

who

ther he

poffefs themfelves of a Place

2,

is

not concerned

Whether

10.

in

ill

Time of

lawful to feize a Place which was

Enemy's

in the

may,

17. n. 3.

Permitted:

Gofpel,

Phineas: Was
who gave an

Robber.

III. I. 2,

Perjury

greeable to the Principles and Precepts of the
Chriftian Religion, ib. S. 43.

Piracy,

II. i. 3,

go

III.

Poffeffion,

III. 21. 8.

Whe-

has promifed to furrender a Place,

before he perform his Promife, difmifs

ib. 22. 13.
What is to be un-derftood by a fortified Place, or a Place of
Strength, II. 16. 3.
Whether a Fort, or for-

the Garrifon,

built upon our Frontiers, fuggefts
Ground of War, ib. 22. 5. n. 2. Or

tified Place,

a juft

breaks a Treaty of Peace, III. 20. 40. n. 3.
that which is planted in
another Man's Field, by the Law of Nature,
belongs to the Mafter of the Ground, III.

Planted: Whether

8. 22.

Pleasure

:

Whether an

Infenfibility

of Pleafure

a Vice, Prelitnin. Difc. S. 44. N. 5.
ther that which a Perfon is excited to
is

Wheby

the

Allurements of Pleafure, is as excufeable as
what he does to avoid Pain, II. 20. 29. n. 2.
Pledge Whether a Perfon can lawfully put his
Life in Pledge for another, II. 21. 11. n. 2.
See Bail, Bailing.
:

Plunder

:

It is

what Bounds

lawful in

War,

III. 5. i.

With-

ought to be reftrained, by
the Laws of Humanity and Charity, ib. 13.4.
Poets Of what Ufe they may be in illuflrating
the Law of Nature, Prelim. Difc. S. 41.
Point How a Point, in Things of a moral
Nature, ought to be conceived, II. i. 5. n. i.
Poison Whether it may be ufed againft an Ein

it

:

:

:

Of what Ufe
illuftrating

Prelimin. Difi. S. 41.
valuable Things which

the

Writings
of Nature,

their

Law

By coUefting all the
may be found in their

Writings, a Syftem might be formed very a-

nemy.

III. 4.

15.

Politicks muft not be confounded with

the

Law

of Nature and Nations, Prelimin. Difc.
S. 59.
Defeft in thofe Authors who write

A

upon

Politicks,

9

R

1. 3.
"

19.

PoLIj

INDEX

8o6
Poll Tax: Whether

may be

it

from Strangers, II. 2. 14.
Polygamy Whether it is

n.

Law

of Nature,

Law,
and N. 11.

N.

7.

Or

ib.

PoMPEY THE Great

Of

:

in their Pulpits, they arraign the Civil
Magiftrate on every Occafion, wherein they
think he has been guilty of any Mifmanage-

contrary to
to the di-

And

II. 5. 9,

vine pofitive

when,

juftly exafted

i.

in itfelf

:

the

to the Gofpel, ib.

his

going

ment

Power,

N.

13.

3.

The

8.

Origin of their

Whetemporal Dominion, II. 9. 11. N. 19.
ther they have the Right 'of giving the Inveftiture of the Fiefs of Italy, ib. N. 33.
Law,
N. 7,

by the antient Roman
re, or ad rem, II. 3.19.

Whether,
a Right in

it is

How

may be obof other Things which

Pofleffion of a Beatt

And

tained, ib. 8. 4.

Pofieffion may
have no Owner, ib. S. 6, &c.
How a
another,
III.
6.
for
acquired
be
9.
PoiTeffion which has been interrupted by War,
may be recovered, ib. 20. 13. Whether adlual
Pofleffion of the Throne, is fufficient Reafon
for private Perfons to fubmit to the Pofleflbr,
Or to confider an Enemy as 'PofI. 4. 20.
III. 20. 12, n. 2.

feflbr.

Possessor: Whether

a

whatever

Pofleflbr,

ufed to gain the PoflTeffion, may require from the true Proprietor, Reftitution of
the Money he has expended, and the Pains he

Means he

has befl:owed in improving the faid Proprietor's
What Obligations a
Effeds, II. 8. 23, 24.
'

hona fide PoflTeflTor, is, or is not under, with
Refpeft to Effefts , which are found to be
In
the Property of another, ib. 10. 3, (^c.
doubtful Cafes, and Cafes of an equal Claim,
the Pofleflbr has the better Title, ib.
As alfo in Cafes of equal Neceffity,

He who is

pofleflTed

thing himfelf.

III.

by another can

23.
ib.

2.

poflTefs

11.
8.

no-

to
7.

n. 2.

:

A

Postliminy:

Account of

full

III. 9.

.

this

Right,

-Preciput
ciput,

:

:

Security of thofe

He who

5.

has got a
he renounce his

tho'

it,

Share of the Inheritance, ib.
See Prophecies.

Predictions.

Pr^legatum

What is meant by it, -and Wheought to be excepted in the -Reftitdt-ion
of a Feoffment in Truft, 11 16. 12. N. 4.
Prescription: Difference between Prdicription and Ufucaption, by the Roman Law, ^li.
ther

:

it

N.

4. I.

Whether

I.

takes Place

it

-in

^ny

Meafure between Kings and different Stsites,
ib. S. 2, ^c.
Lands recovered by the Righc
of Poftliminy,

could not be acquired by Pre-

fcription, i^. S.

i

Pr EsuM p T ION
n. 2.

And

Goods
ib.

n,

II.

12.

Prefumptions

And

2.

And

&c.

3,

in

Treaties of Peace, III.

Prevent

the Succeffion of

in

by Will or Teftament,

not difpofed of

7.

Interpretation of

the

i-o.

&?<:.

-I'l ,

Whether one Perfon may

:

vent another, by attacking him,

any Ground

Price

may be ad-

Expofition of a Law, II. 14. 6.
of a Promife or a Contraft, ib. and

in the

ib.

3. n. i.

What

:

mitted

to fear

him,

juftly pre-

before he has

11. i. 5.

Upon what Grounds

:

of Things
ferved

is

the Price or Value
and the Rule to be ob-

founded,

in fettling it,

II. 12.

Of

14.

what In-

with RefpecSt to the Price of Things,
one may demand Reparation, ib. S. 12, n. 2.
and 26. n. i, &c. See Salla'ry.

juries,

The

:

among

Prieff,

the

antient

He-

was prohibited to marry a Widow, op
a Woman who had been divorced, II. 5. 9.
N. 5. Priefts were fpared in War, III. n.
bre-ws,

10. n. 2.

for their Crimes,

3,

Prince,

i. 5.

who

are fubjecl to

it,

Whefor the
ib.

3.

Arms

all

him,

againfl:

(Civil)

confifts,

II.

i.

Precarious

17.

Precarious.

See
:

What
I.

is

meant by

it,

and where-

(Sovereign)

:

Wherein

confifts,

I. 3. 7.

8.

n.

2.

Whether a

N. 3. Their Declarations ought to have
Weight of an Oath, ib. S. 22. Whether

20.

the

Favours they have granted
ib.

to fee with their

own
ib.

may

be re-

That they may and ought

14. 13.

of Government,
it

4.

that

voked,

3. 6.

I.

attacks an innocent Subjeft, does

n. 2.

the

Power.

who

Aftion ceafe to be a Prince, II. i. 9.
In what Cafes they have a Right to difpence with the Oaths of their Subjects, ib. 13.

by

Whether a meer Dread of a Neigh8. n. II.
fufficient Ground to take
is a
Power
bour's

Power

N.

may keep

Preciput,

20. 29. n. 2.

Power was originally intended

ther all

it

meant by a 'Right of Pre-

is

19.

:

Law.

See

Poverty How far it excufes, II.
What Right it gives, ib. 2. 6. n.
Power Different Kinds of it, I.

in

What

:

II. 7,

Foundation and Ground of

21.

II. 5.

Princes Such Princes as depend upon the People may be refifted, and even put to Death,

,

PoRciAN Law.

Power

Right,

this

Priest

8. 4. n. 2,

Whether a Soldier may be obliged not
quit his Pofl: upon Pain of Death, I. 4.

Post

is the c^nly
againft uncertain iFear, Hi. 4.iy.

How juftly he reproach- Precedence: The

:

ed the Romans, II. i. 18. n. 2.
Popes: What Authority they had at Rome, in
the Time of Charles the Great, and his Succef-

:

meant by a -precarious
Inflances of it, '.ib.

is

II. 22. 5. n. 2.

(the Samnite)

Possession

ly.

Innocent Precaution

:

Remedy

lawful

ib.

19. 2. n. 2.

I.

What

II. n. 2.

I. 3.

How Precaution

Jerufalem, III. 5. 2. n. 5.
he put an End to his War with the Pirates,

fors,

Execution of his Office, I, 4,

in the

N. 10.
Precarious:

into the

Temple of

PoN T lus

III,

Eyes,

23. 4.

in

N.

all

1.

the Affairs

See

King,

Sovereign.

Sovereignty.
He who praifes an Adion, may be
iometimes made accountable for the Damage

Principal In Morals, the principal Part gives
Form to the Whole, III. 3. 2. n. 2.
Principality: Difference between a Principa-

done by

and a Kingdom, I. 3.
Prison The Fear of being

See

Praise

:

it,

Preacher

:

II. i7- 7-

Whether Preachers Ad: reafonably

:

lity

:

2

10. n. i.
call into Prifon,

in

fome

INDEX.
fome Meafure excufes a Crime, which

com-

is

20.29. n. i, 2. The
Duty of one who takes out of Prifon another
Man's Debtor, III. 1.5. n. 3. Whether the
Promife of a Prifoner of War to return to
The Duty of a PerPrifon is valid, ib. 23. 6.
fon who has imprifoned any one unjuftly, 11.
mitted to efcape

II.

it,

17. 14.

War becomes a
who are taken
Thofe
Slave, III. 7. I,
by Robbers, do not on that Account become
Slaves, and have no Occafion for the Right

.Prisoner

How

:

a Prifoner of
&'c.

of Poftliminy,

War may,

foner of

make

Efcape,

his

with a

ib. 7. 6.

War

ration Prifoners of

Whether a Prigood Confcience,
With what Mode-

Ihould be

treated-,

at prefent a Perfbn,

Whether

14. I, ^c.

n. r.

i.

ib. 3.

ib.

by

in War, acquires a Right to
and unknown, taken and
known
Goods,

taking a Prifoner
all his

not taken,

Whether

21. 28.

ib.

a Prifoner of

has been rcleaied, upon Condition
that he fhould releafe another, ihould return to
Prifon, if that other fhould be found to have

War, who

died before he obtained his Liberty, ib. S. 30.
Of the Vahdity of a Promife, made by a Prifoner of War, to return to Prifon, ib. 23. 6.
Or not to make his Efcape, ib. S. 8. Or not

.

to return to a certain Place, ib. S. 7. n. i, 2.
Or never to ferve againft that Enemy, whofe
Prifoner he was at the

Time

wherein

Pro-

this

fuppofed to be made, ib. S. 3, 4.
Cafe wherein every Man
Private Man:
has Authority to aft againft an Ufurper, as amife

is

A

Enemy,

gainft a publick

What

a private Perfon

16,

4.

I.

ought

do

to

18.

17,

in a

doubt-

Man

18. 4.
Whether It is lawful to
Profit, by preventing that of o-

Chriflian, III.

feek our
thers,

own

2. 24.

II.

Prohibit

He who

:

by

his Office

hibition,

Promise

What

meant by an 'imperfeft Pro-

is

And by a perfecl Promife,
Conditions neceffiry to the Validity
of a Promife, ib. S. 5, &c.
W^hcther it is always neceffary to mention the Reafon why the
Promife is made, ib. S. 21.
Of Fromifes about what another is to do, ib. S. 22. and ib.
Whether all Promifes are made
15. 3. n. 3.
upon Suppofition, that Matters fliall continue
mife, II. II. 3.

ib.

S. 4.

in

the State

when

they are in

the Promife

is

II.

lawful for a

Enemy,

a publick

2.

7.

n.

III. 18.

Whether

2.

Man,

private

it

are to be underftood with this tacit

Condition,

ib.

contained

\6. 2,5.

ii.

2.

Tacit Exceptions

ib.

S. 27.

Whether

who makes

the Pro-

a Promife,

in*

the Lofs which the Perfon

mife, or he to

by

whom

made, muft fuftain
always cancels the Obliit is

the Performance,

gation of fuch Promifes,

Proof

What

:

ib.

16. 27. h. 2.

the ftrongeft Proof,

is

Prophecies: Whether

it

is

lawful to

conditional,

2. 8. n. 2.

I.

punifh thofe
are not,

meant by fimple or

is

1,2.

Whe-

geometrical Proportion,

I.

i.
ib.

the different Sorts of Juftice

An

thefe different Proportions,

11.

monial Proportion

in the Diftribution

nifliments, invented

by a modern Lawyer,

countable for the Aftions of the Privateers,

whom

they have given CommilTions,

II.

to
17.

How

Privileges:

Privileges ought to be inter-

preted, II. 18. 4. n. 6.

ought to be done when two Perthe Prize, promifed to the Perfhould firft do any definite Thing, II.

won

fons have

fon

III. 21. 14.

What

:

who

16. 19.

Probable

When

:

probable,

Process.

II.

any Thing

23. 4. n.

See Suit.
Prodigals

may

be faid to be

i.

former Times were hot
of their
Adminiftration
allowed to have the

Prodigal

own

:

Affairs,

11.

in

7. 9.

Places were puniflued,

N.
ib,

i.

25. 3.

And

in

fome

N.

10.

See

Donation.

munion of

Profit

:

n.

1.

har-

of PuII.

20. 33.

Property

Origin of this Right, and the Conits Eftablifhment, II. 2. 2.
The
different Kinds of it, I. i. 5.
the Property of thefe Things, which are either abandoned, or the Owners whereof are dead without Heirs, is acquired, II. 3. 19. n. i.
Property is fometimes diftinft from Jurifdidion
over the Perfon of the Proprietor, ib.S. 4. n. 2.
:

:

the primitive Church,

To

is

I. 2. 9.

N.

7.

by the Ruin or Misforunworthy of a Man and a

feek Profit

tunes of others,

How

and N.

6.

Whether

thofe

who

deftitute

of Rea-

fon,

are capable of any Right of Property,

S. 6.

and N.

ceafes,

ib.

i.

How

the

ib.

Right of Property

i^c
Whether a

g. i. i,

Proprietor

lawful Proprietor muft
be endued with a great Capacity,
and a large Share of moral and divine
:

necefTarily

Piety,

Virtues, II. 22. 10.

What Profeffions were accounted
Grounds of Exclufion from the Com-

Profession
fufficient

ib.

fequence of

20. n. 2.

Prize

a-

N. 6, 8. And
N. 7. Whether
are regulated by

8.

as iuch,
I.,

II.

20. 51.

rithmetical Proportion,

makes with the Enemy are valid, ib.
&c.
Privateers: Whether Civil Powers are ac-

make War

Expeftation of fulfilling a Prophecy, II. 22.
Some Prophecies are abfolute and others
15.

in

to kill

i. n.

in M.itters

Diffeof Morality and Law, II. 7. 2. n. 3.
rent Sorts of Proofs, and the Strength of each
of them examined, ib. 23. 3, &c.

as fuch,

which a private Man,

ther the Conventions

is

made, and

of the Land,

himfelf Juftice, without having Recourfe to the Courts eflablifhed by the Laws

to

16. 29. n. I.

ib.

:

N. I.
Proportion: What

a private

bound

and neglefts to do it,
is,
in fome Sort, a Partner in the Fault, and
accountable for the Damages which enfue, II,
Whether a La\v 'containing a Com17. 8.
mand, always yields to one containing a Pro-

may do

Whether

S. ig.

ib.

is

prohibit a bad Aftion,

Prophet: Wlicther it is lawful to
who pretend to be Prophets, and

ful Cafe,

•

807

III.

Who

Proselytes:
tient

Hebrews,

there were,

Protection
onjs,

I. 3.

I.
:

21.

they were among the anand how many Sorts of them

i.

16.

N.

What
N.

7.

6.

this

Right of Protefti-

Whether being under
the

INDEX

8oB

the Protedion of any Prince or State, neceflarily fuppofes a Dependance upon, and Subjection to that Prince or State, ib. n, 4, ^c. The
Obligations of thofe who put themfelves under
the Protedtion of another,

Province

What

:

3.

24, 2.

The
3.
Form of a

n.

7.

Country reduced to the

State of a

II. 9. 6. n. 2.

Province,

Who

Proxies:

I.

is,

it

III.

II.

11.

sion.

PrudencS

Is a Virtue very neceffary for fovereign Powers, according to Arijlotle, II. 26.
:

Publick: The Difference which ths Rotnan
Law puts between publick and common Things,
Different Significations of the
II. 3. 9. n. 2.

Word
vate Man may

Publick,

I.

Whether a priof any Thing which be-

3. 5. n. 1.

difpofe

:

What

:

To

II. 20. i. n. 2.

it is,

what Kind of Juftice it has a Relation, ib. S.
In what Senfe it may be confidered as due,
2.
and a Debt, ib. n. 2. Who has the Right of
What Ends
infhfting Punifhment, ib. S. 3.
What
ib.
S.
by
it,
propofed
be
4.
fhould
Proportion fhould be obferved in punifhing,

How Punifhments may pafs
20. 28, ^c.
from one Perfon to another, i^. 21. i, ^c.
Whether a Hardlhip, to which a Perfon obliges himfelf to fubmit, by Contraft, is a real
Punifhment, ib. 21. 20. N. 5. Whether the
Gofpel prohibits punifhing by Death, I. 2. 7.
Inftances of Kings who
n. 2, 7, 8, 13, &c.
ib.

fuffered

it.

III. 11. 7. n. 2, 3.

Whether he can have any Right
II. 3. 6.

perty,

Ufe,

10. 2. n. 6.

ib.

require in his

Pythagoras

:

An

N.

for a

What

Guardian,

it

Thing

Exaftnefs he

for

may

his

of the Jews,

were the

Ravage

II.

13.

Pattern which

the

Effenes followed, II. 2. 2. N. 4.
would not hurt cultivated Plants,

Why'they
or

Fruit-

Rights
and Privileges did not pafs to the People
of Confiantinopky II. 9. 11. n. 2.
:

All

their

R

Whether it is lawful in War to ravifh
Wives and Daughters of Enemies, III,
:

Reason

The

:

Diftates of right Reafon ought al-

ways

to be regarded

tions

of the

:

:

fomed.
ed,

ib.

III. 7. 9. n. 2.

14. 9.

Whether

more than the

How

it

may

be exaft-

the Right of exadting

Sollicita-

ImprelTions of Nature,

firft

I.

2.

li n. 2.

Reason of a Law. See Law.
Rebels: Whether Faith ought to be kept

with

Rebels, III, 19. 6.

Recover

Whether a Perfon is prefumed to abandon a Thing, when he lofes all Hope of
recovering it, IL 4. 5. N. 2.
Goods violently
taken away, may be recovered by Force of

Arms,

:

ib. i. 2. n. 2.

Redemption
of

War,

:

Of

the

Redemption of Prifoners

10. n. 2. III. 21. 23, eff.

II. 9.

Refugees.

See Suppliants.

Regency To whom the Regency of a Kingdom belongs, I. 3. 15. He who has the Re:

gency of a Kingdom, may be a Perfon diftindt
from the Guardian of the minor King, ib. N. 2.
Regent (of a Kingdom) Inftances of fuch as
have been made Regents with an abfolute Authority, and even with the Title of King, I.
:

N.

8.

Regulation

Whether it is always to be regarded more than a PermifTion. See Permission, It is not always taken for the Command
of a Superior, I. 3. 21. n. 10.
Regulus (M. Atlilius) : Whether he was undet
an Obligation to return to Carthage, and put

Opinion

:

in the

Religion

Hands

Why

of the Carthagi-

he would not give

Roinan Senate,

ib.

his

20. 3.

Whether Difference in Religion
Commerce between two NaThe Ufefulnefs of Re15. 10, II.

:

fhould obftruft
tions,

Whether they are of Ufe in illuftrating the Old Teftament, and the Law of
Nature, Prelimin. Difc. S. 50. N. i.
Rabirius (Cajus): Whether he afted juftly,
in putting Saturninus to Death, as the great
Roman Orator would have it. III. 22. 9. n. 3.
Ransom Who has the Right of fettling the
Rate at which a Prifoner of War is to be ran-

RAbbins

15. 17.

:

himfelf again into the

III. 12. 2. n. i.

UiRiTEs, {or Romans)

II.

III. 22. 3.

nians, III. 23. 6.

Q

Ratification of publick

It is lawful to ravage an Enemy's
Country, III. 5. i. But this ought not to be
done with Rigour and Cruelty, ib. 12. i, i£c.

3. II.

Philofophy,

10.

Pythagoreans

Trees,

may

lent

I'j. 2.

ib.

Account of

and whether he learned
21.

of Pro-

In what Cafe an Adtion

be had againft a Pupil,

^c.

2,

The

:

either exprefs or tacit,

is

4. 19.
is

neceffary, that all the Parts of a State or Kingdom may be obliged to obferve it. III. 21, 5.

Punishment

Treaties

the

Publick Ministers. See Ministers.
Publication The Publication of a Truce

:

8. n. 3.

Ravish

longs to the Publick, III. 23. 5.
Publick Office. See Office.

have

an Agreement made concerning a Ranfom, may be revoked, becaufe the Prifoner is
found to be richer than he was believed to be,
at the Time of the Agreement, ib. S. 27.
Rank Of the Rank which is to be obferved among the Members of the fame Society, II. 5.
21.
What Rank one who has lately obtained
the Sovereignty over a free People, ought to
hold in an Affembly of Confederates, ib. 9.
ther

Ratification

4. n. 7.

Pupil

Ranfom may be transferred to another, ib.
Whether one may be indebted to fe21. 25.
veral Perfons for his Ranfom, ib. S. 26. Whe-

a

:

how many Sorts
See Commis12.

and

they are,

there are of them,

III.

II.

ligion in Society,

ib.

Men
20. 44. n. 3, 4, 5,
accufed of Crimes a-

are often unreafonably
gainft Religion,

common

ib.

N.

18.

Ages,

Principles of Reli-

PrejudiS. 45.
Matters of Religion, how hard to be
Whether a conconquered, ib. S. 50. n. 2.
quered People may be deprived of the free Ex-

gion
ces

to all

ib.

in

ercife

of their Religion,

III. 15. 11.

on Account of Religion,
Conflraint in Religion

is

Of Wars

20. 40, ^c. All
unlawful, ib. S. 48.
II.

Renouncing

:

INDEX
The EfFedl of renouncing thofe
Rights which otherwife would devolve to
How a PerChildren yet unborn, II. 4. 10.
ibn may renounce a Crown for himfelf, or for

Renouncing

:

his Pofterity, II. 7. 26.

Reparation. See Damages.
Repentance: What is necelTary
pentance, III. 10. 3.

empt from Punilhment,
Penitents.

Representation
Ways in which it

Re-

to true

does not always exSee
II. 20. 12, 13.

It

(Right of): The different
takes Place, II. 7. 11. n. i.

Queftions concerning this Right, ib. S. 30, &c_.
Reprisals : The Origin, Foundation, and Ufe
of this Right, III.
See

Reputation.
Reservations
tal

i^c.

2. 2,

Honour.

How

contrary men(Mental)
Refervations are to the Principles of Rea:

fon and Honefty, III, i. 17. n. 3.
Resist. See Obstinacy, Subjects.

Restitution
Goods

:

in his

One who
Hand, ought

tion to the true

Owner,

make

to

II. 10.

Reftitu-

^c.

i,

Whe-

has got the Pofleffion of Goods,
by unfair Means, or in a fair Way, for femething which he was obliged to do, ought to

who

ther one

make

Reftitution,

what

tion of
ib.

ib.

S.

Of

12.

the Reltitu-

has been taken in an unjuft

War,

16. 4.

Restitution in Integrum: Whether
longs entirely to the Civil
I, 2.

Law,

Whether Kings have

II.

14.

be-

it

i.

the Privilege

n.

of

N. I, 3.
See Surrender, Suppliants.
Restore.
How we ought to underftand a Promife to reftore Men, II. 16. 5.
Restrain How the Signification of general
Terms ought to be reltrained, II. 16. 22.
Resurrection Whether the Cuftom of Buryit, ib.

:

:

ing the Dead, took its Rife from Hopes and
Expedtations of a Refurredtion, II. 19. 2. n. 3.
Retaliation In what Senfe the Law of M?Whefes allowed of Retaliation, I. 2. 8. n. 5.
:

ther this Punifhment was inflided in a literal
the
Senfe among the Jews, ib. N. 15.
Ufe of it ought to be regulated, II. 20. 32.

How

Whether

Men

kill

by the Right of Retaliation, that
their Enemies, in War, without ma-

it is

king any Diftinftion of
4. 13. n. I.

It

particular Perfons, III.

cannot be executed but upon

the Perfons of the Guilty, ib. 11. 16. n. 3.
(Attendant): What is to be under ftood
by it in a fafe Conduft, III. 21. 19.
Return : In what Manner a Prifoner of War
ought to be reputed as having returned to the

Retinue

Enemy,

in

Confequence of

his

Promiie,

III.

23- 13-

Reuben: Why

he was deprived of the Right

of Primogeniture,

Revenge
ture,

:

II.

It is

II. 7.

20. 5. n.

I.

And

Law

of
an imaginary

NaAd-

Who

are moft difvantage, ib. S. 29. n. 3.
pofed to Revenge, ib. S. 5. N. 13, 14.
Reward TheRewardsof Virtue and Excellence
:

have fomething favourable in them, II. 16. 19.
Rhadamanthus An Account of the Lav/ of
:

Rhadamanthus,

II.

20.

i.

n. 2.

Superfluous Riches are but imaginary

Enjoyments,

Right

20.

II.

What

n

5.

i.

meant by it, I. i. 3. n. 1.
The different Kinds of it, ib. and n. 2. What
is to be underftood by perfeft and imperfeft
Rights, ib. S.4. N. 21.
Of private and infe:

rior Rights,

ib.

is

What we

S. 6.

are to under-

ftand by Right over a

Thing, and Right to it,
which the Lawyers commonly exprefs hy Jus in
7-ed.nd Jus ad ran, II. 3.19.N.7. The Nature of
thefe Rights, which confifl in a fimple Power,
and are called Res mere Facultatis, II. 4. 15.
and N. i. Right over Things is, either common to all Men, or proper to fome only, ib.
2. 1.
The Origin of Right over Perfons, and
the different Kinds of it, ib. 5. i.
The Right
which a Perfon may have to do one Thing,
gives him fometimes alfo a Right to do other
Things, which would otherwife have been un-

River

I.

4.

Whether a River by changing its Courfe,
makes alfo a Change in the Bounds of the Jurifdiftion of States or Kingdoms, II. 3. 16, iic.
Who is Proprietor of the Ground which a Ri:

ver adds to its Banks, ib.
When a River does
does not belong to the People through

or

whofe Lands it runs, ib. 2. 12. How PofTefof a River may be taken, ib. 3. 7. To
whom belong the Channel of a River, and
the Iflands formed therein, ib. 8. 9. -In what
Senfe a River is always the fame, ib. 9. 3. n.
2.
When a River ceafes to be, ib. 3. 17. n,

fion

I.
See Alluvion.
Road. See Way.
Robber: Whether a Perfon

fcience,

when this
or when
ty of

is

bound

in

Con-

perform a Promife to a Robber,
Promife is confirmed by an Oath,

to

not, II. 13. 15.

it is

Robbers may become

How

a Socie-

a State, III. 3. 3.

a Perfon may recover what has been
taken from him by Robbers, without the Right
of Poftliminy, ib. 9. 16.
Robbery is contrary
to the Law of Nature, and how, I. i. 10. n.
After what Manner it was punifhed by the
4.
How the
antient Romans, II. 20. 35. N. 4.
Greeks punidied it, when it was committed in a

Whether

And

The

publick Place,

ib.

Severity of

Punifliment bore Proportion to

its

the Eafinefs wherewith

the Scythians, ib.

it

was committed,

ib,

A

Cafe wherein a Perfon may take
34.
another Man's Goods, without Robbery, I. i.
20.

10. n.

7.

II.

7.

2.

N.

3.

See

Corsair,

Thief.
It was formerly accounted no Crime
Perfons of different Nations to commit
Robberies upon one another, II. 15. 5. n. 2.
The Remains of this barbaIII. 3. 2. n. 3.

Robbery

:

for

rous

Cuftom of robbing

Strangers, was encou-

Roman Law, ib. 9. 18.
The Form of their Government,

raged by the

21.

contrary to the

Riches:

lawful, III.

another Man's

has

809

III.

Romans
the Time
:

in

of their Kings, I. 3. 20. n. 4. In
what Light they confidered their Allies, ib. S„

N. 25. Of their Juftice in making War,
Prelim. Bifc. S. 27. N. 7. and II. i. i. N. 6.
Whether their Proceedings, with Relation to
the Treaty concluded with the Gauls, after the
21.

Battle of Allia, can be juftified,

98

ib.

15. 3.
8.

N.

And

INDEX

8io
And with the Samnites^
8.
tune at the FurccB CaiidineE,
Whether

Romans could

the

againil the Carthaginians,

who were

giinti7ies,

after the
ib.

S.

i6.

Misfor-

N.

juftly declare

5.

War

for afilfting the SaAllies,

tlieir

16.

ib.

13.

The

treacherous Chicane they ufed in the Cafe
of the Carthaginians, when they rafed the City

of Carthage, ib. S. 15. The Ceremonies they
obferved in their Declarations of War, III. 3,
Their Method of diftributing their
7. n. 2.
Booty, ib. 6. 15, ^c.
And concerning the
Condition of a Perfon delivered to the Enemies,
whom they would not receive, ib. 9. 8. N. 5.
They confidered all Strangers as Enemies, and
thereby made the Right of Poftliminy necellary, even with Regard to thofe Nations with
whom they were at Peace, ib. 9. 18. How
they treated conquered Kings, or the Generals
of conquered Armies, ib. 11. 7. n. 2, 3. How
all the Subjefts of the Roman Empire became
Cidzens of Rome, ib. 15. 3. N. 7. The great
Severity of the Romans in their military Difcipline,

Romania
pire,

18.

ib.

II.

all

ib.

21. 24.

A Name given to the

:

22. 13.

Rome: Why
of

i. n. 2.

Ro?nan

Em-

was called the Country

III. 15. 3.

S
was not

Right of War,

III.

Things profane,

when

fpecled,

deftroy them,

.

ib.

there

inftituted

5.

alfo ceafe to ,be facred,

is

2,

^c.

They may

and be ranked among
Tliey ought to be re
no Neceffity to fpoil or

12. 6.

ib.

Sacrifices: Whether they are of a divinelnftitution, and lay an Obligation upon all Mankind, I. ii i.£;;^^N., j.
II. 20. 47.~n. 5.

,

Of human

Sacrifices,

Sanhedrim: What
the Jews,

What

is

meant by

it,

and

:

ed

in a Claufe of the Treaty between the Romans and Carthaginians, II. 16. 13.

Salary

Whether

recommended by an
of the Gofpel fhould take no Salary, I. 2, 9. N. 18.
Whether one who can at the fame Time, and
by the fame Pains, ferve feveral Perfons, and
engages with each of them entirely, as if he
:

it

evangelical Gounfel,

is

that Minifters

were to ferve no other, may take as much
from each of them, as he could have demanded from one, if he had at that Time been employed by no other, II. 12. 19.

4

who

fhould

generally afTerted about

is

but a Fable,

is

Satisfaction

I.

among

wronged

or offended, IF.

The Confequence

n. 2.

N.ii.

20.

3.

Satisfaftion fhould be offered to

:

thofe Vi^ho are

when

ble Satisfaftion

Saul, King of

is

it

the

offered,

ib.

The Judgment

:

of the Rabbins concerning the Death of
Prince,

II.

n. 4.

19. 5.

18.

i.

of refufmg a reafona-

Hebrews
'

Why

this

David did not

take the Opportunity which he had of killing

him, I. 4. 7. N. 8,
ScHoLAsTicKs: A Charafter of thcm, and fome
Account of what Ufe their Writings may be,
P'relimin.
in Matters of Morality and Law,
>

A PaiTage of that famous fchoconcerning Things
Divine Aquinas,
which indiredlly, and by Reafon of the Circumflances wherewith they are attended, may
be lawful, tho' in the Nature of Things, fimply confidered, they could have no fuch PreDifc. S. 53.

III.

4. n. I.

I.

Scriptures

How

(Holy):

much

they contri-

bute to difcover and confirm thefe Points which'

do belong to the Law of Nature, and to diftinguifh them from thofe which do not, Prelimin. Difc. S. 49.

Sea

Whether it is of fuch a Nature as that it
Whether it is
can be appropriated, II. 2. 3.
greater or lefs than the Earth, ib. N. id.
ib. 3. 8, and 10.
it may be poffelTed,
It was
:

How

common
ib.

the

in

N.

3. 9.

propriate

of the

How

himfelf

to

Roman Lawyers,
Man may ap-

a private

fome Part of the Sea,

Inftances of this,

3. 10. n. I.

Seamen.

Time

I.

See

ib.

N.

ib.

4, 5.

Mariners.

The Foundation and
Se LF -Defe N c E
Bounds of this Right, II. i. 3, ^c.
Sell Whether a Perfon may be obliged to
:

:

juft

fell,

II. 2. 19.

Seller

Whether he ought

:

all

to difcover to the

the Imperfeftions of the

Lofs

20. 51.
:

3.

the Continuation of that great Council

ed,

ib.

n.

the Perfons

have Accefs to Sanftuaries, II. 21. 5. Whether Embafiadors, as fuch, ought to be allowed
a Right of Sanduary, ib. 18. 8. n, 2.

he expofes to Sale,

how it ought to be explained, III. 21. 14, (^c.
Sa GUN TINES .Whether they were comprehend.

20. 8.

II.

Who are

:

Perfons guilty of Sacrilege were
deprived of the Right of Burial, II. 19. 5. n,
Whether fuch Perfons ought to be punifh5.,
:

Safe Conduct

_

Sanctuary

Buyer

.

Sacrilege

he juftified the Injuries he did to

the Philijiines,

tence,

immediately
after the Creation, as an univerfal Law to be
obferved by all Mankind, I. i. 15. N. 3. The
Origin of it, and the Manner wherein it ought
to be obferved, II. 20. 45. n. 2. III. 14. 5.
The Exception of Cafes of Neceffity, acknowledged by the JewiJJj Doftors, and approved
by our Lord JESUS CHRIST, 1. 4. 7. n. i.
Sacred: Things facred are not excepted from
the Number of thofe which may be rendred
ufelefs, or deftroyed, with Impunity, by the
It

How

Samson:

laftick

2.

that City

Mankind,

"^Abbath:

N.

III.

II.

12.

9.

Thing which
Whether be-

fore Delivery, the Seller has a Title to the Profit

is

made by

may

it

the

Thing

fuftain,

and ftands

fold,

S. 15. n. 3.

ib.

to the

What

he

tho' there be nothing particu-

obliged to,

larly exprefTed

the Contraft,

in

N.9.
Selling What

ib.

20. 2. n.

II. 12. 3. n. 5.

Whether

3.

:

it is,

Contraft of Selling the Property always
paflfes to the Buyer, ib. 12. 15. n. i. and N.
in a

the Law of Nature a Perfon
obtain Reparation of an Injury done him,
with Refpeft to the Price of Goods, tho' he
5.

Whether by

may

has confented to it himfelf, ib. S. 26. n, 2.
Sentence is valid, tho' pronounced

Sentence

:

A

whom

Laws

incompeof
a Judge cancels the Obligation of a Debtor
by a Judge

tent, II. 4. 4.

unjuftly

N.

the

4.

declare

Whether

acquitted, III.

2. 5,

the Sentence

n.

i.

How

a
Sentence

INDEX
Sentence produces the Effedls of a Contrad-j
21. 20.

In what Senfe Sin

ib.

Sergius (Paul), Vice Prsetor of
Cyprus : Embraced the Chriftian
yet continued in his Office,

Servant

I.

2. 7. n. 4, 10.

a Pafs, or fafe Conduft, for himfelf, may take
a Servant or two with him, tho' they are not
mentioned in the faid Pafs, III. 21. ly.

mency,

I. 2.

ans,

Sex

Share

What

:

when

it is

is

n. 2.
ib.

The

of this
Chrifti-

applied to Ships,

Shield: What was

fignified

Liberty,

II.

&c.

How

:

far the

Mafter of a Ship

able for the A<^ion of his Owners,

Shield,

Of

Damages which one Ship may fufier
by Means of another, ib. 17. 21, When a
Ship is reputed taken by Right of War, III.
6. 3. n. 2.
Of Goods belonging to an Enemy
the

found

the

Men,

who

furnifh Ships at their

Charges, have to the Prizes they take,

18.
.

Shipwreck:

Of

the Injuftice of thefe

Laws

which confifcate (hipwrecked Goods, II. 7. i.
of a contrary Nature in the Republick
of Venice, ib. N. 3. Whether thofe whofe
Goods are faved, ought in Part at leaft to repair the Damages of thofe whofe Goods were
thrown overboard, in the Time of the Storm,
When a Thing which was
10. 9. n. 2.
ib.
fhipwrecked is to be reputed loft, or not to
belong to its former Mafter, ib. 4. 5. n. 3.

A Law

Shore

Whether the Sea-Shore
Mankind, II. 3. 9. n. 2, 3.

all

is

common

to

Different Kinds of Signs' contrived to
communicate our Thoughts to one another,
Inftances of mute Signs, the SigIII. I. 8.
ib.
nifications whereof depend upon Cuftom,

Sign
'

:

:

N.

ib.

may

juftly

by making
6.

Of

deliver themfelves

Efcape,

their

"What

N.
Silence

it,

it

I. 2.

:

In what Cafes

11. 4. 5. n. I.

from Servitude
7. and III. 7,

the Condition of the Children of Slaves,

Slavery

Kinds of imperfed Slavery,
perfed Slavery, ib. S. 27, I3c.
The Nature and Extent of it, ib. It is not
contrary to the Law of Nature, ib. 22. 11.
Several

Of

I. n.

III. 7.

Society

:

tural to

rent

:

30.

II. 5.

See Slave.

r.

The

Defire of living in Society

Mankind, Prelim.

Kinds of Societies,

17.
ciety,

How
ib.

I.

Difc.

1.3.

S. 6.
n. 2.

Affairs fliould be decided

and

S. 18,

is

na-

DiffeII.

in a

5.

So-

is'c.

Society (Contract of) : What it is, II. 12. 4..
The Rules to be obferved in it, ib. S. 24. How
far the Governor of a Society may make a
Treaty or Contrad,

of

its

Members,

Members,

ib.

to the Detriment of the
II.

14. 12. n.

by

the

i.

How

Death of any

16. 16. n. 4.

who have
and modern Times, without being formed into any civil Society, I. i.

Society

(Civil): Inftances of People

lived both in antient

12.

10.

S.

ib.

ib. S. 8.

far a Society is difTolved
:

Of

A

14. 2,

to one another, II. 4. 3.

and the uftreafonabk Severity of

Maf-

to his

particular

vffas,

the

the Right of
fome Countries,
a Slave may be recovered by

What Certainty there is in the external
24. 5.
Signs, by which Men difcovef their Sentiments
SiLANiAN Decree of Senate

Whether

6.

deem himfelf by the Roman Law, ib. N. 15^
Whether thofe who have been taken Prifoners
by the Enemy in a juft War, and made Slaves,

own

ib.

7.

1

i£c.
Slave may be a
Mafter, ib. S. 6. n. 2, 4.
How a Slave may be a Benefador to his Mafter, ib. S. 6'. n. 2, 4.
How a Slave may re-

of Slaves,

Ship of a Friend or Ally, ib. S.
Right of Poftliminy, with Regard
10 Ships, ib. 9. 15, 17.
Of the Right which
private

S.

How

Benefador

in the

Of

6.

to the

Right of Poftliminy, ib. 9. 1 1. n. 3. What is
meant by a Slave of Punifhment, ib. 14, 2.
N. 3. The Difference between what the Law
of Nature permits, and what the Law of Nations ordains,
with Refped to the Treatment

13.

j.

ib.

III. 7. 8.

account-

is

If. i

fubjed:

is

26. 3. n. 2. and S. 4. n. 2.
to Slaves in

III. 24. 5.

Ship

Whether a

29.

5.

Sanduary granted

the antient

Romans, by covering the Plead with a

11,

of a Slave is accountable for the Damage
his Slave does, of his own Accord, without
any Orders or Advice from him, ib. 17. 21.
How far a Slave ought to obey his Mafter, ib.

by this Word,
16.5.

among

Slaves,

has no Mafter,

ter

Privilege of Males

to be underfbood

in

The

Right of prior Occupancy, ib.- 9. i. n. 3, How
the Manuviiffon, of a Slave was performed by
Letters, ib. u. 14. N. i.
The Cafe of a
Slave manumitted by the Death of his Matter,
who had given Orders to his Son to fet him at

and the Gonfequence

S. 17, 30, 35,

who

Slave

of this, with Regard to the Succeffion of King-

doms, II. 7. 18.
above Females,

ferving
5. 4.

Condition of thofe Children whofe Father or

4. 5. n. I.

I.

fomething perfonal,

is

Of

:

Mother were

8.n. 6.
:

S. 34,

:

inconfiftem with Goodnefs and Cle-

Severus (Seph?iws) The Aflaffination
Emperor condemned by the primitive

204

ib.

14. n. 2,3.

tude, acquires a primitive Right, II. 3. 2.
is

natural to Man,-

Slave Slaves were excluded from
the Army, by the Ro7nan Law, I.

Servitude (Of Lands): Whether a Perfon
who purchafes Lands, with a Right of Servi-

Severity

is

principal Allurements to Sin,

^c. See Crime, Vice.
Marriage between a Brother and
Sifter, II. 5. 13.
In former Times it was not
thought unlawful to marry two Sifters, ib.S.
ib.

Sister

Whether a Perfon who has obtained

:

The

19. n. I.

Wand of

the

Religion, and

8ii

ib.

it is

15. 17.

a Sign of Confent,

III. 24. I.

Silver. See Money.
Sin In what Senft it is called a Debt, II. 20.
What Kind of Sins are in fome
2. N. 7.
:

What Sins
Meafure inevitable, ib. S. 19.
ought not to be punifhed by Men, ib. S. 20,

I. N.2.
Soldering: Whether

Mixit produces a real
Metals foldred together, and the
grofs Miftakes of Lawyers upon this Subjed,
II. 8. 21. and N. 3.
Soldier: How this Word ought to be underture of the

ftood

INDEX

'8l2

flood in a Pafs, or fafe Conduft, III. 21. 15.
of a Soldier, who ferves any
die
Perfon for Money, without Regard to the Jufis lawful or intice or Injuftice of the Caufe,

Way

Whether

What End

nocent, II. 25. 9.
propofe to himfelf,

an Army,

ib.

a

Man

ought to

by ferving as a Soldier in
Whether the Jewijh
10.

S.

ferved in the Army of Alexander the Great, could, with a good Confcience,
carry Earth for the rebuilding the Temple of a
Soldiers,

who

God, II. 26. 3. N. 19. Whether thofe,
who by the Approbation of the State to which
falfe

they belong,

ferve as Soldiers againft an old

Enemy, fo far infringe a Treaty
that their Aftion in this Inftance

of Peace,

may

as

be juftly

conftrued a Breach of that Peace, III. 20. 31.
Son : In what Cafes a Son, under paternal Power, may difobey, or even command his Father,
Whether a Son born before his
II. 5. 6. N. 1.
Father's Acceffion to the Crown, ought, in the
Succeffion, to be preferred to another Son born
Wheafter his Father's Acceffion, ib. 7. 28.
Father,
when
his
accufe
ther a Son is bound to

he knows him to be a Traitor to his Country,
In what Seafe a
ih. 18. 4. n. 7. and N. 26.
Father's Inftruhis
as
confidered
be
Son may
ment,

I. 5. 3-

Contract, Sort of Default:
Sort
What is meant by thefe Expreffions, II. 1. 2.
N. 7, 8.
Sovereign His Sovereignty is not impaired
of

:

.

by

his

at his

promifing fome Things to his People,
and the Effedt
Acceffion to the Crown
•,

of fuch Promifes,

I. 3.

Whe-

16. n. i, 2, 4.

ther his Inferiority in an unequal Alliance, lefib. S.
fens, in any Refpedt, his Sovereignty,

Or
Or

21,

22.

his being tributary to another,

How

feudatory, S. 23.

ib.

Civil

S.

Laws

with Refpeft to the Adls of a SoWhether he is obvereign, II. II. 5. n. 5.
liged to ratify a publick Treaty, made without
take Place,

his

Order or Confent,

far

he

done

is

to

ib.

obliged to declare

any of

15.

his Subjects,

Whether he may

deliver or

How

16, 17.

War,

for an Injury
ib.

25.

i,

2.

abandon an inno-

Whether he ought to
cent Subjedt, ib. S. 3.
perform the Promifes and Conventions which
he may have made in Time of War, againft

own Subjefts,
Prince.
King,
^c. See
Sovereignty, ov Supreme Power
the Interefts of his

confifts,

and where

it

refides,

I.

III.

19.

6,

Whether

S. 14.

the Rights of Sovereign-

with Regard to
has the Power
of alienating the fupreme Power, or any of its

ty are liable to Prefcription,

the Subjc6ls,
Parts,

tory,

ib. 6.
ib.

ib. S.

3,

Who

12.

&c.

Or of making

How

the

S. 9.

it

feuda-

Right of Sovereign-

ty ceafes, ib. 8. i. i, fc?c.
How Sovereignty
over a conquered People is acquired, III. 8. i,
^c.
it may be alienated by a Treaty of
Peace, ib. 20. 5.
Sow: Whether Seeds -fown in another Man's
Field belong to the Mailer of the Ground,

How

II. 8. 22.

Springs of

Stag

Water.

A War

:

II. I. I. n.

See

wounding a Stag,

I.

State: What

Whether it
1.14. n. 2.
of a State, after
the Adminiftration commit Injuftice
it

is,

I.

Name

ceafes to defer ve the

thofe

Fountain.

occafioned by

in

themfelves, and proftitute the publick Autho-

proted and encourage others in it. III.
Whether any Parts of a State can be
alienated without their own Confent, II. 6. 4.
In what Event the Body of a State may abandon any of its Parts, ib. S. 6. N. i. Or a
Part of a State feparate itfelf from the Body,
ib. n. 5.
In what Senfe a State is immortal,
ib. 9. 2. n. 2.
How many Ways it may be
deftroyed, ib. S. 4, i£c.
How far it may be
accountable for the Crimes of its private Memrity to

3.

2.

How

ib. 21. 2.
a State
III. 20. 30.
be faid to die, or ceafe to be, ib. S. 7. n.
a State may be punifhed, ib. Whe4.
ther the Punifhment of a State for any Crime,
may be always continued, ib. S. 8.
States of a Kingdom
The Authority and
Privileges of an AlTembly or Convention of
the States of a Kingdom, are greater or lefs,
according to the Differences of Times and Pla-

bers,

may

How

:

ces, I. 3. 10. n. 3.

Statues: Such

and

S. 18.

N.

i.

found in an Enemy's
Country, ought not to be deftroyed. III. 12. 5,
as are

Stipulation What
n. II. 4. N. 7. and

by the Roman Law,
N. i. The Effeft
of conditional Stipulations, ib. 7. 22. N. 3.
:

Why

the

it is,

S. 21.

Roman Law

required a Stipulation,

as necelTary to the Validity

Conventions,

Stoicks

:

ib'.

11. 4.

N.

of Promifes and

7.

Their Difputes about Words,

II.

20.

23.
:

Wherein

3. 7.

it

Whe-

always belongs to the People, ib, S. 8.
Extravagancies into which Writers upon
both Sides have fallen, about the Rights of
The different Ways
Sovereignty, ib. N. i.
Whether it can
of holding it, ib. S. 11. n. i.
be granted for a Time only, ib. n. 2. Supreme Power is divided into fubjeftive and poBy facred Writers, it
tential Parts, ib. S. 17.
divine,
and fometimes a
called
a
fometimes
is
human Inftitution, ib. 4. 7. n. 3. It is a great
Burden, II. 4. 8. n. 2. It is good for the State
that tho' the fupreme Power has been at firft
obtained by unjuft Means, it fhould in Time
it
ceafe to be controverted, ib. n. 3,
may be tacitly renounced, ib. n. 4, and S. 2,

ther

and

III.

it

The

How

Strangers: They

ought to fubmit to the Laws
of the Countries into which they travel, 11. 2.
Whether they
5. n. I. and ib. 11. 5. n. 4.
Ihould be allowed to pafs through, or abide, or
Whether
fettle in any Country, ib. 2. 15. &c.
Favours granted to Ibme Strangers may be refufed to others, ib. S. 23.
Strangers may have
the Property of Lands in a Country, without
being perfonally fubjeded to the Jurifdiftion of
the Sovereign, or Lord of that Place, ib. 3.
By what Rules, Conventions made
4. N. 6.
with Strangers, ekher by Letters, or in a Place
which belongs to no State or Sovereign, ought
to be regulated, ib. 1 1. 5. n. 5.
The Antients
thought it neither wicked nor difhonourable to
plunder Strangers,

ib.

15. 5.

n.

2.

In what

Countries they facrificed Strangers to their falfe

Gods,

INDEX
Gods,
In an

lb. 20. 40.
N. 7. Whether Strangers
Enemy's Country may be confidered as

Perfons engaged in his Intereft, III.
8,

Or

Goods

their

6,y^
an Enemy's Country,

in

4.

Whether the
reckoned lawful Prize, ib. 6. 5.
Right of Poftliminy takes Place, with Refpeft
Whether giving
to all Strangers, ib. 9. 18.
as are SubStrangers,
fuch
to
Entertainment
jefts of a State, which has been at War with
the State, where thefe Strangers are fuppofed
to be received, may be juftly reputed a Breach

Why

Strangers are
ih. 20. 41.
not allowed to abide in fome Places, II. 6. 14.

of the Peace,

Whether Stratagems may be lawWar, III. i. 6, £5?^.
The ridiculous Law which this
Stratocles

Stratagems

:

fully ufed in

:

Court Parafite propofed

Favour

at Athens, in

King Demetrius, II. 26. 3. n. 2.
That all Things JhmU
Strongest
,

t)f

he at the

:

Bifcretion of the flrongeft , or moft powerful, is a
falfe Maxim of Conquerors and others, Prelim. Difc.

S. 3.

and

Stubbornness.
Subjects: Whether
See

22. 3.

II.

Obstinacy.
it

can be faid,

in

fti^ift

Propriety of Speech, that their Goods are the
Property of the Sovereign, I. i. 6. N. 31.
They ought not to obey their Sovereign when
he commands Things contrary to the Law of

GOD,

Whether
or of Nature, ib. 4. i.
ib.
S.
2. and
ihey may fometimes refill him,
be almay
Subjedt
every
N. I. Whether

Army,

lowed to ferve

in

War,

Whether a

5. 4.

ib.

the

in

Subjeft

fend himfelf againft his Sovereign,

make
9.

unjuft

How

Attempts upon

his

may

a Sovereign

jedts of the Rights they

he Ihall

if

Life,

ib.

may

II.

i.

deprive his Sub-

have acquired^

by Promife or Contradt,
ther an innocent Subjeft

Time of
may de-

14.

7.

3.

it

is

up Arms

to ref-

Whether a Subjeft may engage

25. 8.
Unjuft

War^

or a

War

Tyibi

an
which he believes to be
in

of his Sovereign, ib. 26. 3,
What he ought to do when he only doubts
whether the War is juft or not, ib. S. 4. How
far, and upon what Account the Subjefls are

fo,

in

Behaif

accountable for their Sovereign's Debts, III. 2.
Whether they may
2, &e. ib. 13. I, tfc.

any Reparation of the Damages they
may fufFer by a Treaty of Peace, U>. 20. 7.
Whether all that Subjefts may do againft a
Treaty of Peace, can be confidered as a Breach
of it, ib. S. 30, ^e. See King, Prince,
exadt

Sovereign.

Subordination: Wherein
neceffary

it is

in a State,

it

I. 4.

confifts,

and

how

6. n. i.

Subsidy. See Duty, Pension, Tribute.
Substitution. See Feoffment of Trust.
Succession SuccelTion alone does not determine
the Extent of a Sovereign's Power, I. 3. 10.
:

Kinds of

Of

^c.

3,

the

Crowns, ib.S. 12, zjc, Of lineal SupcelTion, both agnatick and cognatick^
ib. S. i2, i^c.
Who has the Power of deciding finally, in Difputes which may arife
about

Succeffion

the

of a Kingdom,

S.

ib.

27-

Successor

How

:

far the SuccefTor

is

bound to

perform the Promifes and Contrads of the
King, II. 14. 10, i^c.

late

(Aid, Relief): When Succours may
be laid to arrive, with Refpedi: to the Interpretation of a Promife made by the Befieged, to

Succours

furrender to the

Enemy,

if

Succours are non

them againft fuch a Day, III. 23. 12.
What is to be underftood by juft Succours, ib.
S. 14.
Whether Aid promiled in a Treaty,
ought to be given at the Charge of thofe who
demand it, II. 16. 12. n. 3. In what Cafe it
fent

not neceffary to give it, tho' promifed in a
Treaty, i^.S. 27. n. i. When Succours ought to
be granted, tho' they have not been promifed,
II. 25. 5.
The Duty of thofe who were bound
to give Aid, and have not done it, ib. 17. 8.
is

Whether

thofe who obferve a Neutrality, may
fend Succours to either of the contending ParIII. 17. 3.

ties,

Suffetes: One of
thaginians, called

thefe Magiftrates of the

King,

Car-

I. 3. 10. n. 2.

Suffrage. See Voice.
Suit (at Law): How far it is lawful or unlawful, to commence any Suit or Procefs, I. 2. 8.
n. 4.
Whether it is recommended by a Gofpel Counfel, to abftain from
2.

N.

9.

Whether

18,

carried on without

a

Law

all

Law

Injuftice

11.23. ^3- n-5-

cue the People of another State, from the
ranny and Oppreffion of their Sovereign,

different

II. 7.

SuccefTions of

Sumptuary Laws.

be juftly delivered

juft to take

SucceiTions, ab inteftat.

either

to his Enemies, or

Whether

The Grounds and

n. 4.

Whe-

abandoned by the State,
to fufFer himfelf to be
ought
and whether he
publick Safety, ib. 25.
the
Sacrifice
for
a
made

up

8ij

ilL

Suit

upon

Suits,

may

ib.

be

either Side,

See Laws.
Perfon may be fuperior
and inferior, in different Refpefts, I. i. 3. N.
the Right of Equality takes Place
8.

Superior

The fame

1

How

between Superiors and Inferiors, ib. How a
Superior may make void the Oaths of thofe
who depend upon him, II. 13. 2t). How he
is

accountable for their Faults,

ib.

21. 2.

E-

very Superior has not Power, properly fo called, over thofe who are his Inferiors. I. 3. 21.
n. 3.

What Protedlion ought to be given to Suppliants, II. 21. 5.
What Regard
fhould be fhewn them in War, III. 11. 3.
Surrender What Right the Enemy acquires
Suppliants

:

i

by furrendring
Different

49.

Terms,

ib.

S.

him at Difcretion, III. 20.
Methods of furrendring upon
Whether Offers of furren51.
to

dring ought to be accepted, ib. 11. 14. n. i..
The Romans faved all the Cities which furrendred before the battering Rams touched their
Wallsj ib. n. 2.
Thofe who furrendred to the

Enemy, among

the Romans, were deprived of

the Right of Poftliminy,

Swear.
Sylla
:

which
his

See
It

ib.

9. 8.

Oath.

was not proper to repeal the Laws
Rotnan had made, in the Time of

this

Ufurpation,

9T

I.

4. 15.

Tacit:

INDEX

14

in.

Titles: Whether keeping up the
Arms of Kingdoms, implies in it

TAciT,

Convention, Silence.
a Perfon may have a Right

See

Take

How

:

to take, without a Right to acquire, III. 13.
And to take more than is due, ib. i.
3. n. I.

and

4- n. 2.

in

(Sextus):

Whether

Conduft

his

the Affair of Gabii can be juftified.

III.

24. 2.

Temperament
plexion)
are

of Body,

Why

:

(Confiituiion,

Adtions to which

Men

their particular Conftitutions, are

drawn by

punifteed,

thefe

Com-

Temples: Temples, and

Places dedicated

to

the Service of Religion, ought not to be violated or deftroyed,
III. 12

try,

Terms

tho' in

See

6.

an Enemy's Coun-

Sacred.

not to be explained according to
grammatical Propriety, but taken in the Senfe
wherein they are moft generally ufed, II. 16.

Of

Of Terms

fuch

of Art, ib. S. 3.
admit of feveral Significations,
whereof fome are ftrift and precife, others
more loofe and general, ib. S. 9. See Words,
2.

Terms

as

Interpretations, &c.

Testament. See Will.
Testimony The Duty of
:

ven

falfe

Teftimony,

II.

Kingdoms

Titus

or Dominions, II. 4. i.
(The Emperor): Ruins the

N. 5.
Temple of

5. 2. n. 5.

Toga, (A Roman Garment)
N. 10.
Tomb: Tombs, even

Its

:

Shape and Ufe,

II. 9. II.

an Enemy's Country,

in

ought not to be violated.

Trade:

Whether

it

is

III. 12. 7.

Thing commendable
by
is recommended

a

and whether it
Gofpel Counfel, to abftain from Trade
and Commerce, I. 2. 9. N. 18. See Comin itfelf,

thofe
17.

merce.

Traitors
rial,

Ought

:

Rights which are pretended to theie

tion of the

a

20. 19. n. 2.

II.

a

continual Proteftation, to prevent the Prefcrip-

Jerufalem, III.

11. 7. 2. n. 2.

Tar(^inius

and
Kind of

Titles

who

16.

Romans received the Teftimony of
2. 10. N. 12.
Thebean Legion, See Legion.

have gi-

were not allowed the Privilege of Bu-

II. 19. 5. n. 5.

Treachery

Tho' one of

:

the Parties hath been

guilty of Treachery, yet the Treaty

the

if

fift,

other

Party

willing.

is

may

fub-

III.

20.

38.

Treason
may be

Whether an Enemy
by it. III. i. 21, 22.
and ib. 4. 18. See Assassin.
Treasure: Treafures, or Money, whofe Owner is not known, naturally belong to the Finder, that is to him that moves them from the
(AJfaJfination)

:

lawfully cut off

How

the

Place, and fecures them, II.

Slaves,

I,

to the PofTeffor of the Field

hid,

8.

7.

And

not

where they were
he knew nothing about them. III.

if

21. 28.

Thebans, (Inhabitants of Thebes in Beotia): Treaty What is meant by a publick Treaty,
II. 15. I.
Equal and unequal Treaties, ib. S.
The Power of their Kings, I. 3. 8. N. 32.
Whether
make Treaties
it is lawful to
which
Difference
the
6, 7.
Thief: The Reafon of
Perfons
of
with
a
different
Religion,
ib. S. 8,
who
fteal
thofe
between
Lawyers have made,
Whether
Treaty
prefumed
to
i^c.
may
be
a
II.
fteal
in
the
Day,
and
thofe
who
in the Night,
be
tacitly
renewed,
ib.
a
Perfon
S.
How
Thief
Whether
a
14.
8.
2.
and
N.
6,
I. 12. n. I,
:

ought to be paid a Ranfom, which has been
promifed him to obtain the Liberty of a
Friend, who had fallen into his Hands, III.
What Reparation a Thief is bound to
19. 4.
make, II. 17. 16. The antient People of Lycia, condemned Thieves to Slavery, ib. 5. 32.

N.

See

4.

Thought

Robber,

Whether a mere Thought can be
punifhed by Men, II. 20. 18.
:

Threatning:

Threatnings give a Perfon no

Right againft another, II. 13. 3. n. 4.

Throw

Whether he who throws any Thing
way, may be prefumed to have abandoned
:

ait,

II. 4. 4. n. I.

Tibarenians:

A

remarkable Cuftom of that

People, when they were to engage

in Battle a-

gainft their Enemies,

Time

:

Time

II. i. 20. n. 3.
alone can neither give nor take a-

way any Right, II. 4. i. n. i. Yet Length
of Time may contribute to thefe Ends, ib. S.

is

freed

ib.

S. 15.

differ,

Tree

from the Engagements of a Treaty,
Perfonal and real Treaties, how they
16. 16.

ib.

Queftions about a Tree growing between
two Fields, belonging to different Proprietors,
or which fhoots its Branches over another Man's
Field, II. 2. 3. N.4.
Fruit Trees ought to
be fpared in War, III. 12. 2. Whether a
Tree planted in another Man's Field, belongs
to the Perfon who planted it, or to the Owner
of the Ground where it grows, II. 8. 22. n. i.
:

Tree

Knowledge

of

What it was
N. 14.

Tree
2. 2.

of Life:

N.

of

Good and Evil:

defigned to fignify,

Of what

it

II.

2. 2.

was a Symbol,

11.

12.

Tribunes of the People: Why their Perfons were reckoned facred among the Romans^
III. 19. 8. N. 5.
Tribute Why a Tribute may be impofed up:

on a conquered People,

21. 21.

III. 15. 6.
Queftions
concerning the Arrears of a Tribute, ib. 20.
See Duty.
22.
Tributary: Inftances of Powers who are tributary, and yet their Sovereignty is not im-

(The Athenian General): With what
generous Moderation and Humanity he treated

Truck: The

6.
7.

What
N.

I.

meant by Tune immemorial, ib. S.
Whether it is the fame with an hunis

How

Claufe,

Du-

ring my Pleafure, ought to be explained.

III.

clred Years, ib. n, 2.

Timotheus
his

Enemies,

III. 12. 2. n. 2.

this

by

Means, I. 3. 22.
Import of it. III. 21. i. For
what Space of Time a Truce may be made,

paired

that

ib.

Ho

INDEX.
ib.

How

n. 4.

is

or

it,

Time

not lawful in

is

How

Whether

the General of an

Truce

S. 5.

ib.

ail

Par-

What

is

Army

can,

by

our Neighbours, III. 1.15. N.
upon the Vices oppofite to that
5.
Virtue which has Truth for its Objeft, Pre-

and fpeak

Iri

cannot be a juft Ground
The Rewards of Virtue and Excellence have fomething favourable

tue, excepting Juftice,

of a War,

his

own Power, grant all Kinds of Truces, ib. 22.
8. N.I.
ITruth: What Truths we are bound to love

limin. Difc. S. 44.

N.

doing a Thing which

See
t

Guardian.
Term had

This

Idea affixed to

ful

A

at

it

firft,

3.

I.

buried

II.

,

19.

N.

5,

may

Powers

Whether

7.

declare

War

againft

Voice,

13.

2.

n.

Whether

it

is

Adultery to

debauch the Wife of a Tyrant, III. 19. 2. n.
Tyrant may make good Laws, or fup«
I.
port them when they are made, ib. 3. 2. n. 2.
See UstJRPER.
Tythes It was the Cuftom of feveral antient
the Tythes of the
Nations, to offer to
Spoils which they took from their Enemies,

GOD

III. 6. I.

N.

Enemy,

the

Part,

The

for

,

Use,

2.

He

ought to ferve

own Son

15.

13,

N.

Superior againft his
but not againft one

his

or Brother,
•who has been his Superior longer, ib. N.
Whether a Vaffal, as fuch, may be given
7.
by his Superior as a Hoftage, III. 20. 52.
Vengeance. See Revenge.

Venice

(Republick of)

:

A wife Law

is

(PraSlzce, Cuftom):

ib.

:

a Virgin,

II.

War

it

is

declared,

S. 12.

ib.

when he difpofes of his Right to any
but the Proprietor, does by that Ad:ion caule
fruftuary,

his

Right

4. 10.

N.

Usurper

:

to return to the faid Proprietor, ib.
6.

How

to be treated,

one
I.

4.

who

ufurps a

Crown ought

&c.

Whether the
are bound

15,

Subjefts, or the rightful Sovereign,

to perform the
II.

14.

Engagements of an Ufurper,
Whether making War upon an
Breach of Treaties made with the

14.
is

a

Subjefts, or their lawful

of thofe who would not fnatch a Vidory out
of the Hands of another. III. i. 20.
Virgin The Duty of him who has deflowered

Whether

and Right, PreAdvantage alone is not a
Difc. S. 17.
Ground for declaring War,. II. 22. 6. Nor
the Advantage of the Perfon againft whom

Ufurper
Generofity

i.

Profit):

:

20. 31.

The

ni.

Goods of another, II. 2, 11, ^c.
UsucApTioN. See Prescription.
Usufructuary Whether he has a Kind of
imperfect Property, I. 1.5. N. 27.
Whether
according to the antient Roman Law, an Ufu-

:

See Conc»ueror.
See CoNQiiEROR.

9.

juftify thofe who declare
Private Intereft ought to yield
to publick Advantage, III. 20. 7. n. i. What
Right innocent Profit gives a Perfon over the

it,

Shipwreck, II. 7. i. N. 3.
Vice Whether every Thing which is in any
Refpedt vitious or faulty, is on that Account
void and null, ib. 11. 9. What Vices deferve
greateft Indulgence,

12. 20. n. 3.

II.

What Weight Ufe

the Foundation of Juftice

the

fuffered

Victor.
Victory.

beconfumed,

pretation of Laws, I. 2.
Usefulness, (Advantage,

made by

Commonwealth, concerning Perfons who

that

have

lent to

or
ftanding Cuftoms ought to have in the Inter-

:

ib.

binding, II. 11. 14. N. 2,
Vow and an Oath,

is

it

or only a

i.

Difference between a

which are

Charafter of this

War,

far

thefe Spoils,

13. 15.
:

will

his Superior in an unjuft

Cs^c.

N. 6.
Whether it is reafonable to exaft Intereft
the Ufe of Money or any of thofe Things

ib,

Use

lim.

Lawyer, Prelim. Difc. S. c^6.
Vassal Whether he has a Right to the Additions made to his Lands by a River's changing
He ought not to ferve
its Courfe, II. 8. 15.

N,

ib. S. 3.

Vow: How

juft

The

Rules of th^

II. 5. 17,

Whether they ought

18. 2*

III.

have the Whole of

to

2.

VAsQUEZ (Ferdinand):

The Ground and

:

(intV'ar): Whether they have a
good Title to the Spoil which they take from

A

:

16. 26. n. 2.

II.

(Foie)

Volunteers

in

II. 21.

to be explained,

Right of Plurality of Voices,

fome Countries, tho' they were in no
Refpedl: Accomplices of their Father's Crimes,
Death

which taSenfe would lead to an unlawful

in a literal

Aftion,

fo-

a
Tyrant, to deliver his Subjects from OpprefWhether Faith ought to be
fion, 11. 25. 8.
kept with a Tyrant, III. 19. 2. Whether every one has a Right to kill him, I. 4. 16,
The Children of Tyrants were put to
(^c.
reign

ken

Law

How

Null.

See

null.

Terms ought

thefe

N.

8.

and

23. 13.

it

Account void and
not a bad or hate-

mentioned by ^intilian, which
ordered the Bodies of Tyrants to remain un^6.

II,

Whether every Tranfadlion \Vhich
any Thing unlawful, is on that

:

implies in

Tyrant

unjuft,

is

n. 2.

i. 2.

I.

unjuftly,

n. 2.

Unlawful

15. 12.

TutoR.

16. 19.

II.

An

:

Unjust: What is meant by it,
The Difference between adting

4.

all the Chriftian Powers ought
a League againft the Turks, II.

in

22. 16.

II.

Uncle, in former Times, might
marry his Niece, by the Roman Law, and the
Cuftom of other Nations, II. 5. 14. n. i.

Turks: Whether
to join

them,

in

Uncle

to

Refleftions

*5

Virtue: Whether it confifts in ail Inftances,
a Mean between two oppofite Extremes, Prelim. Difc. S. 44.
What is due by any Vir-

of a Truce^ ib. S.
broken j ib. S* 11.

6, i^c.

a

When

S. 4.

ib.

obliged to obferve

ties are

Truce may be

the Period of a

precifely determined,

111.

Tyrant,
Usury Whether it
:

upon Ufury,

UsusFRUCTUs
by

17. 15.
I

it,

II.

II.

is

King,

ib.

16. 18.

See

abfolutely unlawful to lend

12. 20.

(Ufe and Profits)
12. 20,

N,

6.

:

Of

What

ia

meant

the Profits: of

thofe

INDEX

Si6

Things which are confumed by ufing
them, ib. n. 3. How a Right to the Profits
of an Eftate ceafes, ib. 21.7. N. 4. How the
Profits of a Piece of Ground may be acquired
by the Right of War, without the Perfon of
the Ufufruduary, III. 20. 12. N. 5.

thofe

WAlls:

ib.

War

to

is

:

What
The

is

How

:

to be underftood

different

far

it

lawful in

is

War

to lay

Enemy's Lands, III. 12. i, ^c.
Way What Length of a Way our Lord would
have us go out of Complaifance to another, L
Whether a publick Highway hin2. 8. n. 6.
ders the Right to Alluvions, II. 18. 17.
Well A Perfcfi has a Right to open a Well in
:

his

own Ground,

Kinds of

by

it,

it,

ib.

1.2.

I.

3. i.

It

is unjuftly thought inconfiftent with all Kinds
of Rights, Prelimin. Difc. S. 3. Upon whom
War fhould be made, and how it ought to be
What Laws are filent in
conducted, ib. S. 26.
Time of War, ib. S. 27. Why fome have

Damage may

tho'

Lands of

to the

refult

lO; n.

15. 7. n. 3.

n. 2.

S. 6.

Waste
:

Word

be underftood, in a Treaty made wlien there were
no other Kinds of Fortification in Ule, II, 16.
20. n. 3.
Whether by razing the Walls of a
"City, it ceafes to be a Society or Community,
ib. 9. 7.
Or lofes any Part of its Sovereignty,
this

ed with greater Severity than others engaged iti
But in this Cafe
the fame Intereft, ib. 11. 5.
alfo a Difference fhould be made, according
to the Motives by which he was aftedj ib.

wafte the

W
How

m.

his

Neighbour,

thereby
II.

21,

1.

Wicked Men:

Whether good Men can without Sin employ them in exectiting their Defignsi
II. 17. 20. n. I. III. I. 22. ih. 4. iS. n. 6. In
what Senfe it is more for their Advantage to
die than to live,

Wife

II.

20. 7. n. 4.

World,

Whether a Perfon may lawfully marry more Wives than one,
II. 5. 9.
Whether a Wife may marry again, as foon as
her Hulband is dead, or has divorced her, ib..
Whether Strangers ought to have Lin. 3.
berty tochufe Wives in our Country, ib. 2. 21.
and N. r. Whether Women may fucceedtoa
Crown, ib. 7. 12. and S. 17. Cafe of a Vi/ife who
would have Reftitution of what fhe has given
to her Hufband, contrary to Law, ib. 10. 2.
Whether a Woman may kill hetfclf to
n, 3.
prevent the Lofs of her Honour, ib. 19. 5. n.

folemn Wars, ib. 3, 4. When a War is faid
tobejuft or lawful, with Refpeft to Forms,
according to the Law of Nations, III. 3. i.
Who may be Parties in War, I. 4. i. n. i.
Whether Humanity alone is a fufficient Motive to afTift a Perfon engaged in a jufl War,

The Punifhment of a Woman big with
Child ought to be deferred until fhe has brought
Whether a Woman
it forth, ib. 21. 14. n. 4,
can, by the Law of Nature, bind herfelf by
any Promife or Convention, ib. 11. 5. n, 2.
Whether Women may be killed by the Law
of Arms, III. 4. 9. n. i. and ib. 11. 9. n. 2.
Whether they are fubjeft to the Right of Reprifals, ib, 2. 7. n. 2, 3.
Whether it is lawful

thought that Chriflians are abfolutely prohibited

War,

to engage in

ib.

S, 30.

The

principal

Authors who writ upon War, and a Charader
of their Works, ib. S. 38. What is meant

by

the

Wars

of the

Lord

in the

Holy

Scrip-

and N. 3. The ordinary
I,
Caufes of the Wars which happen among Men,
An infallible Expedient to prelb. 2. 8. n. 9,
vent all Kinds of War, in any Part of the
ture,

I.

2,

2.

That notwithflanding the
'ib.
n. 2.
Ereftion of Courts of Juflice, there are Cafes
wherein War is lawful between private Perfons,
What is meant by folemn and not
ib. 3. 2.

i^. 5. 2. n.

Who

2.

ftrum.ents in

War,

they are

ib.

S. 3.

who ferve as InThe Difference

between the juftifying Reafons, the Motives,
and the Beginning of a War, II. i. i. n. i.
and ib. 22. i. What is the only juft or reaThe Diffonable Caufe of a War, ib. n. 4.
ference between publick and private Wars,
with Refpeft to the Right of felf Defence, ib.
S. 1 6.
What is to be underftood by making
War, in a Treaty where there is any Claufe
which prohibits it, ib. 16. 14. Whether War
may be raifed to revenge a Breach of the Law
of Nature or Nations, committed againft another,

ib.

How

20. 40.

a

War may

fome
Ground

in

Refpedls be vitious or faulty, tho' the
of it be juft and lawful, ib. 22. 17. ib. 24.
Whether both the contending Parties in a War
may have Juftice on their Side, ib. S. 13.
War may be juftly made on another Man's
Account, ib. 25.
Whether Things taken in a
Civil War, may become the Property of the

How

as in other Kinds of War,
The Author of an unjuft War
firft in repairing the Damage
ib. 10. 4.
He may be treat-

Captors,

as well

III. 6. 2 7.

N

.

2

.

ought to be the
occaGoned by it,

(PFotnan):

4.

to ravifh the

my,

hended

Wives and Daughters of the EneWhether a Wife is compre-

4. 19.

ib.

in a Pafs or fafe

Hufband,

ib.

21.

Condudt granted to her

with Child ought to wait
before fhe

Will,

marry again,

(Intention,

Woman

Whether a

17.

fhe

till

is

delivered,

II. 5. 9. n. 2.

Inclination)

:

Whence Con-

jedures about a Perfon's Will or Intention may
be made, II. 16, 26, i^c.
Man has a natural Right to change his Mind or Defign, ib.
See Consent, Thought, IntenII. 2.

A

tion.

Will,

(Tejiament): Whether the Power which
a Perfon has to difpofe of his Goods by Will,
is founded upon the Law of Nature, II. 6. 14.
Whether a Teftament which has a Claufe in it,
declaring, that all Tejlaments after this Jkall be

muft be exprefsly revoked by
Will may be vaThe Ground and Extent
lid, I. 3. 18. N. 4.
of the Power of Laws, with Regard to the
Whether
Validity of Wills, II. 11. 4. N. 7.
that a
Nature,
it is contrary to the Law of
difpowhereby
he
Perfon fhould make a Will
26.
ib.
12.
Goods,
his
fes only of a Part of
null

and

void,

the Teftator, that a pofterior

I

N.

5.

INDEX
Whether a Perfon can, with a good
5.
Confcience, keep that which was left him by a
"Will which wanted feme Circumftances or

Wound:

Formalities, required by the Laws of the King-

Writing

N.

dom,

III. 7. 6. n. 2.

Man In what Senfe every wife Man is a
Kind of Magiftrate and Judge, II. 20. 9.

Wise

:

n. 2.

Woman.
Words

See

Whether they

fignify

Whether the Damage fuftained by a
can be eftimatedor valued, II. 17. 14.
ought to be repaired, ib. N. i.

Wound

How

it

Whether it is in all Cafes necefliiry
:
to compleat a Contradt, II. 16.30.
Whether
the Decilions of the Roman Lawyers, about
Writings upon another Man's Paper, are agreeable to the Law of Nature, ib. 8. 21.

Wrong

Wife.

any Thing of
themfelves, or have any natural Connexion
with the Ideas annexed to them, HI. i. 8. n.
Difputes about them are unworthy of a
2.
ought to take
wife Man, II. 20. 23.
among
Words
Connexion
of
Notice of the
upon
one
Dependence
their
and
themfelves,
:

817

III.

Whether

:

Wrong,
Injury.

is

it

Fault to

a

Prelimin. Difc. S. 45.

Wronging the Publick
may become

N.

How

:

receive

See

2.

a

Perfon

guilty of this Crime, III. 6. 21.

We

another,

ib.

16.

7.

How Words

Signs of our Thoughts, III.

i, 8.

become
See

Am-

biguity, Interpretation, Terms.
Work Whether a Piece of Work belongs to
the Workman, or the Owner of the Mate-

AND
rEA
fome

nay:

Import of

Places of the

21. n.

New

thefe

Words,

Teftament,

II.

in

13.

I.

:

rials

out of which

Workmen

:

it is

made,

II.

Whether Workmen

fecured againfl all

8.19.
ought to be

A6ts of Hoftility,

III. 11.

(the

Lawgiver)

one of his Laws,

Zeal

:

Zeal,

I.

1.9.

:

The Severity of
N. 6,

What was meant by a Judgment of
among the antient Hebrews, II. 20. 9.

n. 5.

12.

WoRLD^ (Earth, Univerfe): Thefe Words are
fometimes applied to one Kingdom or Country,
II.

ZAleucus

ZopYROs

:

Whether

the A6tion of that famous

Perfian can be juftified, III. 24. 2.

22. 13. n. I.

FINIS.
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